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Tie TryaJs of Robert Charnock, EdwarS King,
and T H o M A s K E Y E s, atth Sejfions-Houfe in the Old-

Baily.

Die Mercurii 1 1° Martii, 1695. jinno Regni Regis Gulielmi

Tertiiy O^avo,

Publiflied by Authoritt.
and Thomas Keyes of the fame Parilh and County,
Yeoman, for that You the Fear of GOD in your

Hearts not having, nor the Duty of your Allegiance

weighing, but being moved and feduced by the In-

ftigation of the Devil, as falfe Traytors againft the

moft Serene, moft Illuftrious, mofl: Clement, and

moft Excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord William

the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of England,

Scotland^ France^ and Ireland^ King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. your Supreme, True, Lawful, and
Undoubted Sovereign Lord, the Cordial Love,

and true and due Obedience, Fidelity, and Alle-

giance, which every Subjedt of Our Lord the

King that now is, towards him Our faid Lord
the King fliould bear, and of Right ought to

bear, withdrawing, and utterly to extinguifh -in-

tending and contriving, and with all your Strength

purpofing, defigning and confpiring the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom of England under him Our
faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is of

Right happily and duly Eftablifhed, altogether

to fubverr, change and alter ; as alfo Our faid

Sovereign Lord the King to Death and final De-
ftruftion to put and bring, his Faithful Subjefts

and the Freemen of this Kingdom of England in-

to intolerable and miferable Slavery to Lewis the

French King to fubdue and fubjeft, the loth Day
of February^ in the Seventh Year ol the Reign

of Our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now
is, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parifh aforefaid, ia

the County aforefaid, fairely,malicioufly, devililhly

and traiteroufly, did compafs, imagine, contrive,

purpofe, delign and intend Our faid Sovereign

Lbrd the King that now is, to Slay, Kill, and

B Mur-

H I S Day the Tryals of Ro-
bert Charnock^ Edward King^ and
Thomas Keyes., who were Indifted

at Hicks's Hall on this Day fe-

venight, upon a fpecial Commif-
fion of Oyer and Terminer for

High Treafon, in corapaffing the

Death of the King by a barba-

rous AlTaffination, in order to further and affill

an Invafion into this Kingdom from France^ and
Subverfion of the Government, were proceeded
»pon in Manner following.

After opening of the Court, at which were
prefent a great many of the Nobility, Members
of Parliament, aud other Perfons of Quality,
the Petty Jury returned by the Sheriff of Middle-

fex to try the Prifoners, were all call'd over,
being in number above Eight-fcore, and confilt-

ing of Baronets, Knights, Rfquires, and Gentle-
men, and the Appearances of thofe whoanfwered
to the Call were Recorded ; and Six of the Judges,
viz.. The Lord Chief Jultice Holt^ the Lord Chief
Jullice Treby., the Lord Chief Baron Ward., Mr.
Jullice Nevill^ Mr. Juftice Powell., and Mr. Juftice

Rokeby, being upon the Bench, the Prifoners were
called for to the Bar, and there Arraigned u^Doa

the faid Indiftments.

Clerk of Arraignments. Robert Charnoci, hold Up
thy Hand : (Which he did.) Edward King., hold
up thy Hand : (Which he did.) Thomas Keyes.,

hold up thy Hand : (Which he did.) You ftand
Indided in the County of Adiddlefex by the Names
of Robert Charnock., late of the Parifh of St. Cle-

ments Danes ia the County of Middlefex^ Gent.
Edward King of the faid Parilb and County, Gent-

Vol. IV.
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Murder, and a miferable Slaughter amongfl: the

F.iithhil Subjects of Our Lord the King through-

out this whole Kingdom of England to make

and caufe. And the fame moft abominable, wic-

ked and devilifh Treafons and traiterous Contri-

vances, Intentions and Purpofes of yoors aforefaid

to fulfil, perfeft, and bring to EfTea:, you the faid

Robert Charnocky Edward Kin^^ and Tlomas Keyes,

and very many others, falfe Traytors to the

Jurors unknown, afterwards, to wit, the faid

loth Day of February^ in the Year abovefaid, at

the Parifh aforefaid in the Connty aforefaid, and

divers other Days and Times, as well before as

after, there and elfewhere in the fame County,

falfely, malicioufly, advifedly, clandeftinely, trai-

teroufly, and with Force and Arms, &c. did

meet, propofe, treat, confult, confent and agree our

faid Sovereign Lord the King by lying in wait,

to AOalTmate, Kill and Murder ; And that ex-

ecrable, horrid, and deteftable AirafTination and

Killing the fooner to execute and perpetrate, after-

wards, to wit, the fame Day, Year and Place

laft mentioned, traiteroully did treat, propofe, and

comfult of the Ways, Manner and Means, and

the Time and Place where, when, how, and in

what Manner Our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

fo by lying in wait the more eafily you fhould

Kill, and did confent, agree and aflent, that For-

ty Horfemen, or thereabouts, of you the faid Ro-

bert CharnocJi, Edward A'/w^,and T'homoi Keyes^ and

the faid other Traitors unknown* and others by

them to be hired, procured and paid, with Guns,

Carbines and Piftols with Gun-Powder and lead-

en Bullets charged, and with Swords and other

Arms armed, (hould lie in Wait, and be in Ara-

bufh, Our faid Sovereign Lord the King in his

Coach being when he fhould go abroad to fct

upon, and that a certain and competent Num-
ber of thofc Men fo armed upon the Guards of

Our faid Sovereign Lord the King then and there

attending upon him, and being with him, fhould

attack, and fhould overcome and fubdue them,

whilft others of the fiid Men fo armed Our faid

Sovereign Lord the King (hould AfTaffmate, Kill,

Slay and Murder : And alfo that You the faid

Robert Charnocl^ Edward King^ and Thomas Keyes^

your Treafons and Traiterous Intentions, Defigns

and Contrivances aforefaid, to execute, perpetrate,

fulfil, and fully to bring to Effeft afterwards, to

wit, the Day and Year laft abovefaid at the Parifh

aforefaid, divers Horfes, and very many Arms,
Guns, Piftols, Swords, and other Weapons, Am-
munition, warlike Matters, and military Inftru-

ments, falfely, malicioufly, fecretly and traiterouf-

ly did Obtain and Buy, Colleft and Procure, and
caufe to be Bought, Obtained, Collefted and Pro-

cured with that Intention, the fame in and a-

feout the deteftable, horrid and execrable AfTafFi-

nation, Killing and Murdering of Our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, as aforefaid, to be Ufed,
Employed and Beftowed againit the Duty of your
Allegiance, and againft the Peace of Our Sove-
reign Lord the King that now is, his Crown and
Dignity, as alfo againft the Form of the Statutes in

luch Caf^s made and provided.

How fay you Robert Charnoch^ are yon Guilty of
the High Treafon whereof you ftand indided or
aot Guilty ?

Charnock. My Lord, I defire, I may have a Copy
of this Indiftment; that 1 may advife with Coun-
cil upon it before I plead.

* Lord Chief
* ^-

^'Z ,
P"y Mr. Charnoci,

JkSm Holt^ ^•'' y°" ^l?^^'^ °"^ that we may
hear what youfay^

Cbarmck. My Lord, 1 find here is a very
bad Ctime that is laid to my Charge •, I defire that

I may have a Copy of the Indiftment, to advife

with Council upon. And that I may have Coun-
cil to afSft me in my Tryal, and to direcl: me,
who am an ignorant Man in thefe Matters, how-

to manage my felf according to the New Aft made
this SelTipns of Parliament, for regulating Tryals
in Cafes Gf High Treafon.

L. C. J. Have you not had Council already

to advife and direft you, Mr. Charnock ?

Char. My Lord, I had Notice on Wedmfday
that I fhould be tried this Day, and it was Saturday

laft before I could get my Council to come to
me.

L. C. J. And what did your Council advife

you ? Did they tell you, you were to have a Co-

py of your Indiftment, by virtue of the late Aft of
Parliament ?

Char. My Lord, though the Aft does not take

force as to fome things till the 25th of this Month,
yet the Equity of that Aft, it being now reduced
into a Law, is conceived to reach to Cafes of the

like Nature before the 25tb, and I defire the AS
may be read.

L. C. J. You fhall have it read if you wil?,'

but of what Avail or Benefit it will be to you I

cannot tell ; for you your felf take Notice that

it is an Aft of Parliament made this SefFion, and
is not to take Effeft until the 25th of this Month.
You now here ftand indifted before the 25th, and
for a Treafon committed before, and therefore yon
can't claim, nor have any Benefit or Advantage by
this Aft ; but you are to be proceeded againft

according to the Law before, and the Praftice

Bfed in all Proceedings againft other Perfons in
your Circumftances. And it is the known Praftice

and received for Law, in all Times before this

New A.ft was made. That no Copy of an Indift-

ment for High Treafon fhould be granted, nor
Council afligned, or permitted to affift the Prifoner

in making his Defence : True it is, a Copy of the
Indiftment has been often defired, but as true thaK
it has as often been denied

Char. My Lord, the Equity of this Aft (it be-
ing now an Aft of Parliament) is now in force,

as much before the 25th of this Month as af-

ter.

L. C. J. EqiHty is nothing in thefe Cafes:

You are here tried by the Law, and we are bound
to go in all fuch Cafes according to the Rules of
Law, and are not to be guided by any equitable

Confideration, farther than the Law it felf does
allow us.

Char. Bnt, my Lord, the Ground of that Aft^
which is the Reafonablenefs and Equity that all

Prifoners ftiould be made capable of fairly defend-

ing therafelves is now in force, I fay : And I

hope your Lordfhip and the Court will look upon*

it to be reafonable that I fhould have the Benefit

of that Equity.

L. C. J. I tell you we are not here in a Court
of Equity, but muft proceed according to the
Rules of Law ^ and the Law you now fpeak of doe$
not yet commence.

Char. My Lord, I am informed, for I am very

ignorant in thefe Matters my felf, that there is

nothing that I now defire which is contained in

this Aft, but what was Law before the making
of this Aft, though the Praftice may have been
otherwife.

L. C. J. Then I muft tell you, Mr. Charnaei,

you have been very much luifiniormed ; for if
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all that is contained in this Aft of Parliament

that yon mention was Common -I,aw before, there

would have been no Occalion for the making a new
Aft of Parliament.

Char. My Lord, I do not fay that all Things
in this Aft of Parliament were I,aw before, be-

caufe there are fevcral Things in it that have not

been l^w before. But, my Lord, there are feve-

iral Things befides •., and particularly thofe two
Things which I now defire, a Copy of the Indift-

mcnt and Council to afTift mc, were things that

were agreeable to Law before •, and I muft take

the liberty to appeal to a Judge that I fee upon
the Bench, my Lord Chief judkcTrfby., as to his

own Opinion, and dellre he would pleafe to 'de-

clare whether formerly in a Conference between

the Lords and the Commons he did not deliver

his Opinion, That it was the Common Law, that

a Prifoner (hould have a Copy of his Indiftment and
Council to aflift him.

5
take its Commencement on the i^th of this

Month, yet that which is the Law of all Laws, the
Reafon and Equity of it is, and always will be the
fame.

L. C. J. No, Mr.Charnockt that does not fol-

low, that becaufe the Wifdom of the Law-raa-
kers has thought it to be equitable dt futuro, there-

fore it fhould be Law now ^ which as I lold you
before, is the Rule that we arc to go by , it is

Equity and Juftlcc, that the Proceedings be ac-

cording to this Aft of Parliament, from and af-

ter the 25th of this Month , but it is not Jufticc

that fuch Proceedings Ihould be till then, bccaufc
not according to Law.

Char. My Lord, the Ground of all Laws is

Equity, and certainly it cannot be Equity, that

a Prifoner (hould make his Defence againft an
Accufation in Writing, without having a Copy
of it

L. C. y. The time of the Court muft not be

L. C. J. Here is my Lord Chief Juflice Treby, fpent in this Manner, you have been already told.

you had beft to apply your felf to him for his Opi
nion.

L. C.
J.

Trehy. Pray Sir, What is your Queftion

you would ask me ?

Char. My Lord, I am here for my Life, and
mult take all the Advantages that I can j I am here

Arraigned for a very grievous Offence, I defire I

may have a Copy of the Indiftment, and Coun-
cil to aflifl: me in my Defence. Here is an Aft
of Parliament, out of the Equity of which I ap-

prehend, I ought to have fomc Advantage •, for I

am informed that what 1 defire was Common Law
before the making of the Aft ; and particularly

that your Lordlhip's Opinion in a Conference be-

tween the two Houfes was, that the Prifoner

ought to have thofe Advantages by the Common-
Law.

L. C. J. Treby. Then, Sir, I take your Queftion to

be this ; You would have my Opinion to be decla-

red, That this Aft which was lately pafs'd for

regulating Tryals in Cafes of High Treafon, and
all the Particulars in that Aft were Common-Law
before.

Char. No, My Lord, I do not fay that all the

Particulars in the Aft were Common Law be-

fore.

_
L. C J. Treby. Then pray, Sir, name your Par-

ticulars, and I will endeavour to give you an An-
fwer.

Char. My Lord, the Particulars that I do ask

are tliefe, Firft, that I may have a Copy of the
Indiftment, and Council to advife me, becaufe it

is a grievous Crime I ftand here accufed of, and
that I may have them to aflift me at my Tryal
in Court : This I do infift upon from the Equi-
ty of the Aft of Parliament, and your Lordftiip's of the Jaylor

that by Law you arc not to have a Copy of the
Indiftment •, but you are to plead without ha-

ving any Copy ; for there is no Law now in be-
ing that allows the giving of fuch a Copy, and
'tis but a fliort Queftion that you are asked ifi

Order to your Tryal ^ viz.. Are you Guilty or not
Guilty ?

Char. My Lord, it is impolTible for me to go
to Tryal prefently, and without the Afllftance of
my Council.

L. C. J. Why, had you not Notice of youir

Tryal ?

Char. My Lord, I confcfs, I had notice upon
Wednefday laft.

L. C. J. Had you not your Council with you
iince that ?

Char. Yes, my Lord, I had on Saturday laft ;

but from that time I have not been able to pre-

pare my felf, as I think I ought •, and I cannot
conceive but that I ftiould have the Affiftance of
fome Council to direft me in my Tryal ^ for here
is a very great Crime, and hainous Charge laid

againft me in this Indiftment, arid I am very
ignorant in all Law Proceedings.

L. C. J. It is very rcafonable that there

Ihould be convenient Notice given to all Perfons
in your Circumftances ; and truly this Day Se-

venight, is a very convenient Notice ; efpecial-

ly you having had, by your own ConfefDon and
Acknowledgment, Council with you in the mean
time.

Charnoci. But, my Lord, what is the Advantage
of having Notice, if one have not Privilege of

Pen, Ink and Paper, and one's Council and Friends

coming to them, and Privacy without the prcfencc

Opinion at the Conference that it was Common
Law before.

L. C. J. Treby. As to my Opinion about the
having a Copy or Council, I do not think or
believe, that I ever faid that it was Common
Law.

Char. My Lord, I beg your Pardon •, I was
informed your Lordfhip had delivered fuch an
Opinion, at a Conference between the Lords
and the Commons : But I defire the Affiftance

of Council, becaufe I my felf am ignorant of
the Law^ and particularly as to this Point, whe-
ther I am not entitled to the Equity of this

Aft of Parliament ; for it now having pafs'd
both Houfes of Parliament, and had the Royal
Aflent, it is a good Law ; and though it be to

Vol. IV.
b , _

Sir Thomas
Trevor.

Z,. C. J. What fay you that are of the King's

Council, Was there Council allow'd to come to

them ?

Mr, Attorney General. My Lord,

there was Order given that their

own Council that they defired fliould

come to them.

Mr. Baker. My Lord, as foon as ever they

defired Council there was an Order for it, and

left with the Jaylor, that he fliould permit the

Council to come to them and be with them in

private.

L.C. J. Then though you had not your Council

come to you till Saturday^ it was your own Fault,

for you had an Order for Council, as foon as

you defired it j and even from Saturday^ is a reafon-

B 2 able
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able Time enough to prepare for anfwering the

Queftion, whether Guilty or not Guilty.

Char, 1 fuppofe Mr. Bale is ia Court, who gave

notice on Wedncfday, and I acknowledge he came
upon thethurfday, and asked if I would have any

Body come to me-, and he took then the Names
of the Council that 1 defued might come tome;
and told me he would carry them to Mr. Attor-

ney General, and fee what his Opinion was of

them
i I fuppofe he did fo : For upon Friday

he came again, and brought me an Order for it"-,

but when that Order was brought, the Council

that vyas defired was not to be had, or at ieall

with very great Difficulty, becaufe it was the

time of the Affizes, or very near it, and Council

were gone or going out of Town ^ fo that we
could not have the Advantage of the Order for

Council.

L. C. J. Look you Sir, We think you have

had convenient Notice, with Liberty of confuk-

ing whom you had a mind to; if you have neg-

lefted your Opportunity of confulting them, you

muft blame your felf, and no Body elfe j we mufl

go on according to Law.
L Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, they had the Liberty

of naming their own Council, and the Names
were brought to me, and as foon as ever they
were fo brought, thofe that were named had Leave
to go to the Prifbn to them, and they had a fur-

ther Order than the firfl:, which was, that their

Friends Ihould be permitted to come to them ;

but that was not, as it was not convenient to be,

in private ; but the other Order was, that the

Council Ihould fpeak with them in private, and not
ia the Prefence of the Jaylor.

f /-. C. J. Pray hear what Mr. Attorney fays,

that your Council was ordered to be with you in

private.

Char. But there was no Order, my Lord, for my
SoUicitor to be with me in the abfence of the Jay-
lor, who is the only proper Perfon for the con-
fulting with, and for going about to fummon the
Witoefles.

L. C. J. We think you have had convenient
Notice,and all the Allowances that can be in fuch a
Cafe. Ask him to plead,

CI. of Arr. Robert Cbarnock, Are you Guilty of
the High Treafon whereof you ftand indidled, or
not Guilty ?

Char. My Lord, I hope you will give me fome
more Time to get my Witnelles, that are now
abfent j feveral of them are Ten Miles out of
Town -, and therefore, I would beg your Lordfhip
to give me fome time.

L. C. J. Why, is Ten Miles fuch a Diftance,

Char. My Lord, if I am to have no Council, \

muft defire that the Court would be plealcd to

take the greater Care of me : For, as I have been
informed, that vt-as the Reafon of the Pradice of
denying Council, that the Court Ihould be of Coun-
cil for the Prifoner.

L. C y. Mr. Hardefiy^ ask him whether he be

Guilty or not Guilty.

C\.of Ar. Koberc Charnock, Ave yoa Guilty, or

not Guilty ?

Char. Not Guilty.

CI. of Ar. Culprity how will you be Try'd ?

Char. By God and my Country.

CI. of Ar. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Edward King, How fay you, Are you Guilty of
the High Treafon whereof you ftaud indicUd, or
not Guilty ?

King. My Lord, I beg the fame Favour that Mr.
Charnock has done, that I may have fome more time
to prepare for my Tryal, and a Copy of the la*
diQment, and Council affigned.

L. C. J. But you hear what has been faid to

Mr. Charnock upon thofe Points, and the fame Rule
that was given in his Cafe, you muft expect will be
in your Cafe. ,

CI. of Ar. What fay you, Are you Guilty or
not Guilty ?

King. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit^ how wilt thou be Try'd ?

King. By God and my Country.

CI. of Ar. God fend thee good Deliverance.
Thomas Keyes-, are you Guilty of the fame High
Treafon or not Guilty ?

Keyes, My Lord, I have had no Council at

all.

L. C. y. But you might have had if you would

;

you had an Order for it as well as the others.

Keyes. My Lord, I was a Servant to Captain Por-
ter^ I was not able to Fee any Council.

L. C. J. But you can tell whether you are Guil-
ty or not Guilty.

Cl. of Ar. Art thou Guilty or not Guilty ?

Keyes. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Culprit, How wilt thou be try-
ed ?

Keyes. By God and my Country.

Cl. of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance.

Charnock. My Lord, I defire I may have the

Favour of Pen, Ink and Paper, upon my Tryal.
L. C. J. Yes, yes, you fhall have it ; and if you

have a mind to it, you fhall have the Indidtment
read to you in Latin.

Char. My Lord, my Ignorance in Forms of Law'
made me not ask that before, becaufe I did not.

know whether I ftiould properly ask it or not

:

now.
L. C. J. Yes, it is a very proper time to ask

it, and you Ihall have it, if you have a mind to

it.

Char. My Lord, I do really defire it, if it be a

proper time for me to have it.

L. C. J. Read the Indidlment in Latin.

Char. And now my Lord, I hope your Lord-

that you could not have your Witnefles between And I do not know whether I Ihould ask it properly
this Day Seven-night and this Day ? but befides,

Mr. Charnock, what you now urge is out of time,
you fpeak too foon to put off the Tryal, for there
can be no Tryal till Iffue joined ; and that can-
not be till Plea pleaded.

Char. My Lord, I was never inftrufted in
Qucrks of Law, nor bred up to the Law j and I

hope your Lordlhips will take care that I be ..., , ^,. ^__.
not hurt for Want of Knowledge in the Forms of fliip will pleafe that I ihall have Pen', Ink, and Pa*
*-^*'- per, that I may make the beft Obfervations 1 can,

L- c. J. You may afTurc your felf, Mr. Char- lince I cannot have a Copy.
«ock, you fhall not be hurt by your Ignorance in the
Law: All the Harm you will receive will be for ha- Cl. of Arr. Juratores pro Domino Rege fuper
vjng done contrary to the Law, and there is none Sacrum fuum prefcntant quod Robertus CharmcM, nu-
ot your Council, if they have been faithful to you, per de Parochia San^t dementis Dacorum, in Com.
but muft tell you the flme Things that WC tell you pradiao, Generofus

-^ Edwardus King, nvpcr de Pa-
rochia Sadli Clementis Dacorum in Cam. praddla^

Gtne-

now
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GenerofM •, & ThomM Keya^ nupcr ds Tarochitt SatiSti

Clcmcntis Dacorum, iti Com. pritditto, Tcam.iii, timorem

DEI in cordibtu fuis non hahentes, nee dtbitvm

Ligeancia fuit ponder.tnies., ftd iriftigatiune diaho-

lica moti & fcduEH., vt falfi Proditores contra fere-

7ii(fimum, illujlrijfimum, clementijfimum & excellen-

tijjimum Principetrty Dominum Oulielmum Tertium^

DEI Gratia jinglia^ Scotii^ I'mncia^ O" fJibernia

Kcgem^ Fidei Defenforem^ '&c. Suprcmum^ verum^

legitimiim, legalcm & indubitatum Dominum fuum j

cordialem diUnionem, ac veram & debitam cbedien-

tiam, fidelitatem CJ" ligeanciam^ ^tiM ejuitibet fubdi-

tus diili Domini Regis nunc 'ergn ipfum Dominum
Regem gereretj & de jure gercre tenet ur, fubtrahen-

tes C^ penitus extinguere intcndentes cfr machinaxtes^

& totis fuis viribus excogitantes, defignantes & con-

fbiranteSf gubernationem hujits Regni yingUa fub ipfo

Domino Rege nunc de jure feliciter C^ debite fiabi-

litam omnino fubvertere, mutare& alterAre^ nee non

eundem Dominum Regem ad mortem & finalem dejlru-

Elionem ponere & adducere ; ac fubditos fuosfidelesy

& liberos homines hujiis Regni jinglia^ in fervitutem

intolcnibilem & mijerrimam Ludovico Regi Gallico

fubjugare Cir mancipare decimo Die Februarii, Anno
Regni di[H Domini Regis nunc feptimo, & diverjis

aliis Diebus & vicibus tarn antea tjuam pofieay apud
Parochiam pradiilam in Com. pradi^o^ f^lfot mali-

tiofe^ diiibolice & proditorie eum fajfaffiverunt^ im-
mOginati & machinati fuerunt^ excogitaverunt^ de-

fignaverunt Cr intendebant dictum Dominum Re-
gem nunc occidercj interjicere & murdrare —

Cljar. What Word was that laft, Sir ?

CI. of Ar. Mvrdrare.

Ojar. That is an odd Word, I can't underftand
what it means.

L. C. J. It is a Term of Art, the Significa- thofe that are returned to fe'rve upon the Jury,
that is to try you, without ftewing any Caufe

;

5
hjs Coach, exiftentem, tju.wdo forts i,et ini.iJend'

i^

^uodcj\ ejuidam & competeni nuvterus dt hommibiif illit

jic armatis in fatellites., Anglice the Guards, ipfiiu Vo-
tnini Regis eum tunc ibidem attendentes., O" fectim ex-
ijlentesagrejfi forent, & eos devincerenr, cr expugnj-
rent, dum alii corundem bominum fie armaturvm
ipfum Dominum Regem percuterent, interpctrtnt^

occiderent & Murdrarent
; c^ etiam iidem Robertui

Charnock, Edvardm King C^ TT}cm<u Keys ad pro-
ditiones & omnes proditori.n inlentiones, de/igt/.tti-

ones Gr machinationes fuat pradi^M e-xecjuend' perpe-
trand' perimplend* & plemrie ad effcHum redigend''

pojlea jcilicet die & Anno ultimo'fupra diilis apud
Parochiam oradi^am diverfos equos & quam plu-
rima arma, hombard,u,'fclopos, enfes & gladios., & alia
armamenta^ mmiitiones & res Belticofas & injiru-

menta militaria falj'o, malitiofe^ fecrtte & produorie
obtinueruntj emebant-, colligerunt ($• procuraverunt,
ac emi, obtineri, colligi, cr procurari caufaveruntf
ea intemione ad ilia in & circa deteftabi'lem, horren-
dam & Lxecrabilem Afajfinationem, interfecHonem

& Murdrum diUi Domini Regis vt prefertur
utend\ occupand* & impendend' contra Ligeancia

fu£ debitum & contra pacem DiQi Dom. Regis
nunc, Coronam & Dignitates fuas, nee non contra jor-
mam Statut^ in hujufmodi Cafu edit' & provif

Char. My Lord, I defire the Indidment may be
read again, for there is fo great a Noife in the
Court, and that Gentleman has not the moft per-
feft delivery

i he is more ufedto Law Latin than
to any other. But I beg I may have it read again,
that 1 may as perfeftly as I can underftand it.

The Indiftment was read again in Latin.

L. C. J. Look ye, you that are the Prifoners,
every one of you has the Liberty to Challenge 35 of

tion of it is to Murder
defy.

-Go on Mr. Har-

Cl. of Ar. Ac firagem miferabilem inter fideles

fubditos ipfius Domini Regis per totum hoc Regni An-
glid facere & caufare, Cr eafdem nefandijfimas, ne-

^uijfimoi & diabolicM proditiones & proditorias machi-
nationes., intentiones & propofita fua pradi^a perimplend*

perpciend' & ad effeUum redigendum ipfi iidem Rober-
tHS Charnocky Edwardiis King, & Thomas Keyes^ &
quam plurimi alii falf proditores Juratpribus pradi^is
fgnotij pojlea, fcilicet eodem decimo die Februarii, Ai*-

now if you will all joyn in the fame Challenge,
then we can Try you all together, as ye are alto-

gether jointly in the Indiament ^ and fave the
Time and Trouble that will otherwife be unavoid-
able. But if you will not joyn in the fame Chal-
lenge, but every Man challenge for himfelf, as
by Law he has Liberty to do, we muft be forced
to try you fingle, and therefore we would knowr
of you, whether you defign to joyn in your Chal-
lenge or not.

Char. My Lord, I hope the Court wiU give me
no fupra diiio, apud Parochiam pradi^am, in Com' pra- ^^^^^ ^^ l^^ve my Sollicitor by me during my Try-
diHo, ac diverfs aliis diebtts & vicibfts tam antea quam ^'> ^^^^ ^ ^^Y ^^ inftrudted in fome Meafure hov^
pojtea, ibidem & alibi in eodem Com. falfo,. malitiofe, ^° manage my felf, and when it is proper for me
advifate., clandeftine, frauditorie ac vi & armis, &c. ^° fpeak, and what.

conveniebantypropofueruntjraBaveruntjConfultaverunt ^' ^- ?• No, wc can order DO fuch Thing,
confenfaverum & agreeavervnt ad ipfum Dominum Re- y°" '""^ fpcak for. your felf.

ge}7t exinfidiii& dolo percutiend' ^;7^//ce To AflafD- ^'"'- My Lord, 1 am Ignorant of the Methods
nate, interficiend' & Murdrand' ; & ad execrabilem °^

.^^J^)
3nd may make a great many Miftakes

horrendam & detejlabilem Affajfmationem Anglice
Aflaflination, & interfeBionem illas citim exequend' &
perpetrand'poflea Scilicet eifdem die. Anno.,& Loco ul-
timo mentionatisj proditorie traElaverunt^ propofuerunty

& confultaverunt de viis, modis, & mediis ac tempo-
re & loco vbi, quando, qualiter, & qaomodo DiEtum
Dominum Regem fic ex inftdiis faciliits interfcerenty

& confenferunt agreeaverunt & ajfenferunt quod qua-
draglnta homines Equejires, aut eo circiter de ipfis

Roberto^ Charnock, Edwardo King & Thoma Keys &
prxdiSl' aliis proditoribus ignotis ac aliis per eos condu-
cend' Drocurand' & impendend' cum Eombardis, fclopis& fclopetisy pulvere Bombardico & globulis plumheis
oneraiisy G~ cum gladiis enfibits & aliis armis armatis
»«yr^Mfi forent & efent in fubfeft^ Anglice in Am-
bulh, ad eundem Dominum Regem in Rheda fuajAnglice

and Slips, and omit what may be material to be
obferved for my Defence, and therefore fhall the
more need a Friend or Sollicitor to be by me, to
mind me of it.

L. C. J. No, we cannot dired any fuch Thing
by Law. What fay you as to your Challenges ?

Char. As to the Jury, 1 had not .a Copy of the
Pannel till Yefterday, and I have been informed,
that it is ufual to have a Copy of the Pannel Ten
Days before the Tryal •, they are Gentlemen that
1 have no Knowledge of, nor can come at any Ac-
count of their Qiialificatiojis, fo as to make pro-
per Challenges.

L. C. J. You have the fame Priviledge that
is ordinarily givea to Pcrfons in your Condition.

Mr.
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Mr. An. Cen. tliere was Order given for a

Copy ot the Pannel to be delivered.

L. C. J. That was not of Right, but of Fa-

vour-, and it is a Praaice tliat has of late ob-

tained •, but for what you talk of lo Days, that

never was in any Cafe, nor is it pradicable -,

you have the fame Favour fhewn you, that all

other Prifoncrs have, and you can expeft no more

:

But you do not anfwer the Qiieflion, whether

you will joyn in your Challenges or not.

Char. It is an indifferent Thing to me my Lord.

L. C. J. Do you agree to it, Mr. King ?

' King. My Lord, I do not well underftand it,

i am ready to do any Thing I (hould.

L. C. J. What fay you Keys ?

Keys. My Lord, I have had no Council at all,

to advife me about any Thing.

L. C J. I tell you what the Law is in fuch

Cafes i You may every Man of you Challenge 35

peremptorily without Caufc, but if you do not

all agree in the fame Challenges, ye cannot be

tryed together by the fame Jury : But the Court

mull feparate you, and try you every one fingle.

Char. My Lord, I have got a Copy of the Pan-

nel, if thefe Gentlemen that are by me do agree

to joyn in the Challenge, I am very well content
j

it is indifferent to me.

L. C. J. Do you underftand what is faid to

you, Mr. King^ and Mr. Keys ? Every one of you

may without fhewing any Caufe, except againft

35 of thofe that are returned of the jury, which

are to try you, if you have no Mind that thofe

fliould be Sworn ; but then if each of you do

feverally Challenge 35, ye cannot be tried by the

fame Jury.

Char. 1 hope, my Lord, if 1 do Challenge, as I

do not know how I fhall be enabled without know-
ing their Qualifications, the Court will put me
in mind when I come near the Number, that my
challenging may not injure me ; becaufe 1 am ig-

norant in the Law, and perhaps may flip in point

of Number ; and therefore, I would beg that

your Lordfhips would allow me a Sollicitor to

affilt me, and put rne in Mind, that I may not

run into Errors.

L. C. J. You have been told over and over,

that we cannot do that, the Court will take care

that you be informed in Time, that you do not

exceed in challenging a greater Number than you
ought : What fay you, Mr. Kin^ ? Do you agree

that one Ihall make challenges tor you all ?

King. I do agree, that whatfoever Exception

Mr. Charrtock makes, I will abide by.

Ciar. My Lord, I cannot but think it hard,

that I have not either Council or Sollicitor j my
Council that I had are out of Town.

L. C. y. Why, was there no Council but

thofe that are gone the Circuit?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he had Order firft for

one Council and then for another, and whomfo-
ever he named he had Order for.

L. C. y. If you will chul"^ none but thofe

you cannot have, that is your own Fault ; You
Mr. Keys, will you joyn in the Challenge ?

Keyes. Yes, with all my Heart.
CI. of Ar. Then you the Prifoncrs at the Bar,

thofe Men that you fhall hear called and perfo-

nally appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign
Lord the King, and you, upon Tryal ot your fe-

veral Lives and Deaths : If therefore you, or
any of you, will challenge them, or any of them,
your Time is to fpeak unto them as they come to

the Book to be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.

8 Will. 3.

Then thofe of the Pannel that had appear'd

were called, and the Prifoners challenged

33. And the Names of thofe thafl were

Sworn are as follows.

Samuel Harwer,

yonas Morley.,

jinthony Nvrfe,

yafper Hodgsden.,

William Farnhorough-,

William Bird,

1 r Simon Smith,

1 Thom.is Du»ck,

I Richard Heath,
> "^ yohn MUis,

yames Ketwitch and

Chrifiofher Redknap.

Then Proclamation for Information^ and the

Witneffes appearing, was made in ufual Form.

CI. of Ar. Robert Charnocl, hold up thy Hand^
(which he did •,) Edward King, hold up thy Hand,
(which he did Thomas Keys, hold up thy Hand,
(which he did You Gentlemen of the Jury look

upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe -,

They ftand Indidted by the Names of, &c. (prouc

in the Indidtment, mutatis mutandis') — .And
againft the Form of the Statutes in that Cafe

made and provided. Upon this Indidment they

have been Arraigned, and thereunto have feve-

rally pleaded. Not Guilty, and for their Tryal

have put themfelves upon God and their Coun-
try, which Country you are ,

your Charge is to

Enquire of them, and every of them, whether

they be Guilty of the High Treafon whereof
they ftand Indifted, in manner and form as they

ftand IndiSed, or Not Guilty •, if you find them,

or any of them Guilty, you are to inquire what
Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements they

had, at the Time of the High Treafon commit-
ted, or at any Time fince. If you find them, or

any of them Not Guilty, you are to inquire

whether they fled for it ; if you find that they,

or any of them fled for it, you are to inquire of
their Goods and Chattels, as if you had found
them Guilty ; if you find them not Guilty, nor
that they did fly for it, you are to fay fo and
no more •, and hear your Evidence.

Mr. Mountague. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of this Jury ; The Record
that has been now read unto you, is an Indid-
ment of High Treafon, which charges the Three
Prifoners at the Bar, Robert Chamock, Edward King^

and Thomas Keys, with a Traiterous Confpiracy,

and Defign to Subvert the Government of this

Kingdom, ai^ to Murder the King, and to bring

the Subjeds and Freemen of this Kingdom into

Slavery and Subjection to the French King; and
to this End the Indiftment fets forth ; That up-
on the Tenth of February laft, and divers other

Times, as well before as after, at the Parifh of
St. Clements Danes, in the County of Middlefex, thefe

Three Prifoners at the Bar, with divers other
Traytors unknown, did Confult and Agree, to

Aflairinate the Perfon of Our Sovereign Lord the

King, as he was riding in his Coach ; and did

likewife agree, that Forty Horfemen of which
they themfelves were to be Part of the Number,
ftiould lye in Ambufh, and fet upon the King,
fo being in his Coach, and upon the Guards
that were to attend him : And it likewife Char-
ges them with buying Horfes and Arms, for the

Execution of this Wicked and Villainous Inten-

tion •, to this they have pleaded Not Guilty,

we fliall call our Witneffes and prove this Mat-
ter upon them ; and then we doubt not, but

you Gentlemen will do Juftice according to your
Evidence.

Mr,
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Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, and you Gentlemen then not in a readincfs to come over hither, td

of the Jury, thefe Gentlemen at the Bar ftand f)roteft them, after the Execution of their bloody

Jndifted for a molt Horrid and Barbarous Con

fpiracy, to AfTafllnate, and Murder his Majcfty's

Royal Pcrfon ; Gentlemen, this AfTafllnation was

to be feconded with an Invafion from Frunctf

where Troops lay ready at Calait^ as foon as the

difmal Stroke was given, to have Landed upon

our Coalts; which if it had taken efTedt, we had

not only fufTered that moft unfpeakable Lofs of

the King, but it would have made an End of all

our Liberties and Laws at .once.

Gentlemen, This Offence in its Nature, is Co

Defign, it was neceflary for them to fly thither
for (helter 5 and therefore they endeavoured to
procure a Vcflsl to be ready to carry them over
to France. But they could not get a Vcflcl time
enough ; and then the King's going over into
Flanden quickly after, prevented the Execution of
the Defign for that Time, and fo Matters rett-

ed till the King's Return.
About Two or Three Months ago. Sir George

Barcley, who is an Officer in the late King James's

Guards in France'; and fome other Officers, with

Horrid and Barbarous, that as it needs no Aggra- Sixteen or Eighteen Troopers in thofe Guards,

vation, fo it is incapable of having any, by any privately came over from France to put this De-
Words that can be ufed •, for the very Naming
of an AfTaffination of a King, carries fuch Hor-

ror and Deteftation in its felf, to all honeft Peo-

ple, that it is impoffible to aggravate it by any

Expreffions that can be ufed about it. But there

is this peculiar Confidcration to be had, by all

fign in Execution •, and he did acquaint Mr Por-

ter and Mr. Charnock with the Defign, knowing
that they had been engaged in the Matter beforcL

and fo could not but expeft that they woula
readily affift. This Defign was treated and con-
fulted of between 'em, at feveral Times, and ia

I.ngli^ Men, who love their Country, that this feveral Places, at Captain Porter% and Mr. Char"

deli2;ned AnaQination upon the Perfon of His nock's Lodgings in Norfolk ftreet •, at the Globe Ti'
Preient Majefty, was to take away the Life of a

"
.

.

—

King, who every Body knows firfl: ventured his

own Life, to reftore our Religion, Laws and Li-

berties, when they were jufl; Expiring under the

Oppreffion of Popery and Tyranny. And as he

ventured his Life firfl to Reftore 'em •, fo he has

iince upon all Occafions, with the utmoft Hazard,

expofed His Royal Perfon to the moft imminent
Dangers, for the preferving and maintaining our

Religion, Laws and Liberties, againft the Pow-
er and Violence of the Common Enemy;
this Confidcration to all true Ea^Ufh Men muft

have a very great Weight, and create the greateft

Horror and Deteftation, both of the barbarous

vern in Hatton-Garden, the Nags-head Tavern at

St. James\ and feveral other Places •, feveral Con-
fultations and Meetings were had between the

Prifoners at the Bar, and others, whom you will

hear named at thefe Meetings -, feveral Ways and
Methods were propofed, how it Ihould be beft

effefted •, it was propofed by fome, that it (hould

be done by Ambulcade, that fliould be laid near

the King's Houfe at Richmond, fuch a number c

Foot were to lye in the Wood, there ready l"

Attack the King as he came by, and the reft c
the Confpirators at the fame Time to fall 0.

the Guards. But this Method was not fo V7el

approved of, as that which was afterwards pro-

Defign, and of all thofe who had any Concern or pofed and agreed to: That is, there were to lie

Hand in it, to attempt upon the Life, not only

of a King, but of fuch a King.

Gentlemen, when you hear the Evidence that

we (hall offer to you, to prove this bloody

Confpiracy againft thefe Prifoners, I doubt not

but that there will be enough, and more than

enough, to fatisfie all true hearted EngUfij Sub-

jefts, and all People that have a Defire to pre-

ferve our Conftitution and Government, in what
Danger we and our Pofterity were of being ut-

terly ruined, and involved in a Common Deftru-

£lion. I (hall not detain you longer with any
Difcourfe about the Hainoufnefs of this Offence,

three Parties of them, and the Place was ti»e

Lane, lying between Brentford and TurnhamGree},,

at the end next Turnham-Green, which the Kin^
ufed to pafs through, upon his return from /?/«7-

mond'. The Order and Method of the DcCjir.

was thisj Sir George Barcley, with Eight or
Ten more was to attack the Coach, and by ft-

ring into it, to have killed the King, and sll hi
it, and the reft were to attack the Guards, in two
Parties, on each fide of the Lane, whereof Mr.
Charnock and Porter were to command one
Brigadecr Rookwood the other,

how feifible this Defign might be, the Prifoner

becaufe every Man's own Thoughts cannot but King, Captain Porter, znd Knightly, were to go and

, and
In order to fee

fuggeft to him, how difmal the Confequences muft

have been, if fo fatal a Stroak had been given.

But, Gentlemen, I muft crave Leave to take up
fo much of your Time as to open how this Bloody
Execrable Confpiracy was firft framed, and after-

wards carried on by the Prifoners at the Bar,

together with others, till it was very near put-

ting in Execution, had not the infinite Mercy of

God prevented it, by a timely Difcovery.

Gentlemen, this Confpiracy was firft framed
and confulted upon thelaft Year-, there were fe-

veral Confultations and Meetings, at feveral Pla-

ces about the Town, for thispurpofe; then and
at thofe Confultations and Meetings, there were
prefent Captain Porter, the Prifoners, and others

of whom you will have an account from the

Witneffes; and at that Time they had an Ex-
peftation of Commifiions from the late King, to

Authorize the Defign ; that not coming, they yet

furvey the Place ; and the next Day after that

Confultation, they went to view the Ground, and
did very carefully do it, both on this fide the

Water, and on the other fide the Water ; and
they came back and met the reft of the Com-
pany at the Nag£s-Head Tavern late at Night,
to give an Account what they had done in or-

der to this Enterprife. It was agreed the Num-
ber fliould be about Forty ; Sir George Barcley

was to make up about Twenty, Mr. Charnock was
to furnifli Eight, Captain Porter Seven, and fo in

other Proportions, in all to make "up the Num-
ber of Forty ; which they thought were enough to

effeft and accomplifli the Defign.

In order to make this Matter the more fure;

they did appoint Two to lodge and wait at

Kenfington^ near the Guards ; who were to givd

notice, when the King went abroad : And they
had their feveral Perfons affigned to whom they

fefolvcd to put it in Execution before the King fliould give notice, who thereupon were to fend

Vrent away. But becaufe the Frtnsh Troops were prdeis to the feveral Parties j one of which was
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Chdf»bers, who was to give Notice to the Pnfp-

rcr at the Bar Mr- Charmck, and there was one

Duraricc, who was to give Notice to Sir George

BarcUy ; and when fuch Notice was given, then

they we^-e to fend Ordei's to the feveral Ferfons,

who were to be concerned in this bloody Bufinefs

to come at the time appointed, to be difpofed of

into their feveral Pofts.
, ,, . r *k- -p.-

Gentlemen, in order to the furthering of thisDe-

fien, they did likewife fend Dur^me to go and vie«r,

and give them an Account of the molt conveni-

entlnns at Brentford, ^nd^rurnham-Grten, and the

Places adjacent •, which were leaft lyable to Ob-

fervation, where the Men might be the mott con-

veniently difpofed of, to lie ready againft the

time, when they were to execute this barbarous

Airaflination •, accordingly he went, and took an

Account of the feveral Inns within that Compals,

and they were to be Billeted by Two or Three in

an inn, foas not to be obferv'd i Sir George Sartley

and his Party at Turnham-Gree», and the relt at

Brentford. '• .
. . , , ^ »•

Gentlemeh,^ 5ft^r they had thus laid the Defign,

Saturday the 15 th of Fehruary was the firftTime

pitched upon for the putting it in Execution, it

the King went abroad, as he ufed to do, upon

Saturdays, to Richmond to Hunt; and if they had

notice from Durance and Chambers, that he was lo

to do, which notice they had -, and every thing

was prepared in Order to have perpetrated this

villainous Defign •, bat it happened that the Ring

went not abroad that Day, of which they had

notice about Noon from Chambers to Charnock,

and aarnock fent Word fo to Porter's Lodgings,

and then the Order for their getting together

was countermanded, and the Note, by which

Charnock fent Word, was fubfcrib'd with the Name

of Robinfan ; which you will hear is a Name he goes

by, as well as by that of Chamoch

Thus they were difappointed at that time, but

they were not difcouraged from purfuing this in-

humane Enterprize ; but refolved to go on the

next Opportunity that fhould be given. And to

omit feveral Things that intervened, which the

•Wltnefles will give you an Account of, on the Fri-

day following they met again, to have every thing

ready againft the next Day, which was Saturday

the 22d of February; when they expefted the

King would gO abroad, as heufually did on that

Day of the Week ; and that Meeting was at the

Sun Tavern in the Strand, and there were pre-

fent Captain Porter, Sir William Perkins, Sir George

Barcley and Mr. Charnock; and at that time there

was a Difcourfe amongft them about the Difap-

pointment, which they had had the Week before,

and fome of them had a Jealoufy that a Difcovery

had been made of their Defign : But then up-

on further Confideration, They concluded, if

it had been fo, they Ihould not have met

there, but fhould have beeci taken up : And
therefore they concluded the King's Haying at

Home that Day was but Accidental, and fo re-

folved to put their Confpiracy in Execution the

next Day.

While they were there, feveral Perfons for

whom Captain Porter had undertaken, that is,

one Cranborne, Kenrick, and Keyes, the Prifoner

at the Bar, came to Porter ; thefe were carried

into a nother Room, and Commanded all to be

ready the next Day, when ic was refolved to

put the AfrafTination in Execution : And then

Captain Porter asked Kenrick for Sherborne, who
it fecms had been undertaj5.€n for ; but it was

anfwer'd, That he asked fo many Qiieflions about
the Matter, that he did not think fit to truft him.
Th€ next Morning they met again at Captaia

Porte/s Lodgings •, and there met, as the Wit-
neffcs will tell you, amongft others, Mr. Pender-

grajs, Mr. Keyes, and Mr. King ; King brought a
Meffage to Captain Porter from Sir George Bar-

cley, to know the Names of thofe that were
concerned, and upon that Meffage Captain Per^

fer writ down the Names of his Men, who were
for his Quota, and fent the Lilt by Cranbi^rne to
Mr. Charnock, to add his Lilt to it of the Men
he was to have under him ; Cranborne afterwards
came back, and brought the Lilt that Captain .

Porter fent, with the additional Lift fent by
Mr. Charnock, written with his own Hand, and
fubfcribed R. C. and Cranborne told them that

Chambers had fent Word, that the King would
go out that Morning : At the hearing of which
there was very much Joy amongft them ^ for

they hoped then their wicked Defign would be
put in Execution that Day. There was a Dil^

courfe then likevvrfe, that Porter bad a Piece

which carried Six Bullets ^ and this, it was or-

dered, fhould be put into the Hands of Pen-

dergrafs, who was to be one of Sir George Bar"
cleft Men to attack and fire into the King's
Coach.

This was upon Saturday the 22d of February^

when they had News that the King was to go
abroad, and every Thing was to be put in Exe-
cution at his Return from Richmond. From Cap-
tain Porterh Lodgings they went to the Blue Pofit

in Sfring Garden ; but aboot 12 a Clock there
came News from Chambers, one of the orderly
Men at Kenftngton, that the King did not go
abroad that Day : This put them into a very
great Confufion, they then thought fome Difco-
very mnft needs be made becaufe of the Dilap-
pointment two Saturdays together ; and Keys, the
Prifoner at the Bar, came up and told them, that
the Guards were all come back in a Foam, and the
King's Coaches were brought back to the Meufe .-

And this confirmed them in their former Jealou-

fy that the Matter was difcovered ; upon which
Captain Porter, Mr. Pendergrafs and Mr. Keyes

went together to lye hid fome time ; but they
faid they would fend Keyes to Mr- Charnock^, to
let him know where they might be heard of; and
if the matter was not difcovered they would ftill

go on to put it in Execution : But they could
not part without drinking fome Trayterous
Healths, which the WitnelFes will tell you of,

to the Reltoring of the late King and his Queen,
and the Prince of Wales \ and after all, one of
the Company taking an 'Orange in his Hand, be-
gan a Health to the Squeezing of the Rottea
Orange-, and in this Manner it was drunk by all

of them before they parted, tho'they were under
the Apprehenfion at that time of being difcovered
already.

This is the Beginning and Progrefs of the fe-

veral Confultations that were had for the Carry-
ing on this execrable Trayterous Confpiracy. I
have opened it fhortly to you, but you will hear
it much fuller in its feveral Parts by the Witnef-
fes. By what I have opened, you cannot but ob-
ferve, that it was very near coming to be execu-
ted, if there had not been a Difcovery of it

time enough, thro' the Providence of Almighty
God, to prevent it. They had agreed, after the
intended AfTaffination to keep together, till they
came near the Town, and then they were to lie

'-

hid
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hid till the Fr^ench Troops-landed, which they were

afluied of were ready upon the icaft Intimatioh of

the Succefs of this Confpiracy.

Gentlemen, every Body may gnefs at the dif.

Jnal Confcquenccs that would have follow'd, had

this bloody Defign taken EfFeft ; and I am fure,

as we and our Pofterity could not have expeftcd

any thing lefs than the perpetual Yoke and Burden

of Slavery and Popery, if it had pleafcd God to

pcrniic this Confpiracy to take effett ; fo I hope

we (hall always remember the merciful Hand of
Providence, that has dctcfted, and difappointcd it.

Gentlemen, I fhall not detain you any longer •,

I have opened unto you Part of that which will

more fully be made out by the WitnelTes ; only

I would obferve, that the Providence of God has

not only made a Difcovery to prevent the Execu-

tion of this abominable Villany, but hath brought
this Confpiracy fo far to light, by fuch unque-

ftionable Teftimony, that no Man can doubt of
the Reality of it, which I hope vvill raife in eve-

ry honeft Man's Mind an Abhorrence and Dete-

ftation of thofe Principles, upon which fo villa-

nous and barbarous a Defign was founded •, and I

think I may fay, that after the Evidence you
will hear this Day, no one will pretend any Doubt
of the Truth thereof, but either fuch as are forry

for the Difcovery, or fuch as knew too much of
the Confpiracy before. I Ihall trouble you no
further, but call our WitnefFes, who will give you
a clear and full Account of this Confpiracy. Swear
Captain Porter. (Which was done.)

Mr. Soil. Gen. Captain Porter., I would not lead

you with any Queftion, but pray will you give

the Court and the Jury an Account what you know
concerning any Confpiracy about afTaffinating the

King, and when it was to be done, and where,
and how, and by whom •, and particularly what
relates as to that Matter to the Prifoners at the

Bar.

Charnock. My Lord, there are two Things that

I mufl: beg of the Court, in Relation to the Wit-
nefles that are to be produced, and the Evidence
that is to be given againft me at this time : And
the firft is, That before any of the Wilnefles
give any Evidence againft me, the reft that are

to be fworn and produced, may be kept out of
Court, till they that are called have feverally gi-

ven their Evidence, that one may not hear what
the other fays ; That I fuppofe is but reafonable
in a Cafe of this nature, and what was never de-

nied, but always allow'd, as I have been informed.
L. C. J. There is but one Witnefs fworn,

and I believe, that there are none of the reft

here.

Char. Yes, my Lord, here is one Gentleman in

Court whom I fuppofe to be an Evidence, and that

is Mr. De la Rue.

L. C. J. If there be any others of the Witnef-
fes let them withdraw till they be called for j let

there be fome Body to look after them and attend
them. (Which was accordingly done.)

L. C. J. Mr. CharnoeJi., you have your Defire as

to this matter, all the reft of the Witnefles are

withdrawn.
Char. My Lord, there is another Thing that

I have to beg of the Court, and that is, in relati-

on to the Evidence in general. That if there be any
Thing prov'd to be fpoken in company, and talked
of by Way of common Difcourfe, or only in

jollity in ordinary Converfation, that may not
be interpreted as a Proof of any fttclcd Defign
or Praftice. " '

Vol. IV.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Charnock., who can tell

what the Evidence will be until it l>c given i

you will hear what is dcpofcd by the WitnciTcs,
and you have Pen and Ink, and may make fuch
Obfervations as you think fit : Wii^a the Wit-
nefles are heard, you will have all the Advantage
that can be allowed you, and you may then pro-
pofe your Objeftions to the Matter of their Evi-
dence-, which, no doubt, will have their jult

weight with the Court: In the mean Time, hav*
you any Exception to this Man's being a Wit-
nefs? If you have no Exception againft him,
then he muft give his Evidence ^ and after he
has delivered himfelf, and the King's Council
have done with him, you are at Liberty to ask
him what Queftions you think fit.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Captain Porter., I defire yon will

acquaint the Court and the Jury what you know
of any Confpiracy to take away the Life of his

Majefty, when it began, in what Manner it was
carried on, how far it proceeded, how it came
to be difappointed, who were concerned in it, and
what relates to the Prifoners at the Bar, as to
their Share therein.

Capt. Porter. My Lord I am unfortunately Jn-

gaged in this Matter, and have made a frank Dif-

covery, to make the King all the Atonement I

can, for having been concerned in fuch a Defign.
Sorne Weeks before this Confpiracy for Aflafli-

nating the King was in hand, there came to my
Lodging
Mr. yitt. Gen. Captain Porter., I would not in»'

terrupt you, but to put it into a Method, and
order of Time, will you pleafe to recolleft your
felf, and give the Court and the Jury an Account
of your Knowledge about the firft Beginning of
this Confpiracy the laft Year \ I would not lead
you, and therefore I ask you the general, and no
particular Qpeftion.

Charnock. My Lord, I fuppofe that any Queftion
about what was done the laft Year is not at all

to the purpofe in this Cafe, for there is nothing
mentioned in the Indictment of the laft Year.

L. C. J. It is in the IndiSment diverfe Days
and Times, as well before as after.

Charnock. The Crime for which we are accufed
is laid to be the loth Day of February^ 1695.

L. C. J. The Day is not material, but only a
Circumftance, but in Form fome Day before the
Indiftment preferred muft be laid ; and tho' the
Day mentioned in the Indiftment is the loth of
February, yet it is alfo faid, that the Things con-
tained in the Indiftment, of which you are accu-
fed, were done likewife at diverfe Days and Times,
as well before as after, and fo the Indiftment
comprehends even what might be done the laft

Year as well as this.

Charnock. I beg the Favour of the Court in this

Matter, for fure the loth of February laft can no
way be fuppofed to be in the laft Year.

L, C, J. I told you before, the Day is not ma-
terial, nor are the Witnefles nor the King's
Council tyed up either to the particular Time or
Place, mentioned in the Indiftment, fo it be with-

in the County, and before the Indiftmenf prefer-

red. All that is to be regarded is, that no
Evidence be given or admitted of any otjier Spe-
cies of Treafon, but what is contained ip the In-

did^raent-, for a Man may certainly be indiiflcd for

a Treafon committed this Year, and upon his

Tryal Evidence may be given of the fame Trea-
fon committed the Year before.

C ChoK'
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rtock did acquaint ln6 that Sr. €edrge Baydey, and

thofe that came from France., had brought a Gom-
miflion to raife and levy War upon the Perfon

tharnoci feut tUti hoW cail a Man prepare for

his Defence ? _ . . ^. a „
A/x- An Gen The Time is but a Circumltancej

, . , j - l

it mailertainly be proved at another Day than of King TO^^, and he asked me how many I

ILT'l u\A in fV.lndi^mcnt. and yet very good could brmgto )oyn v^Mth them, if the King land-

ed •, I defired to confider or it, and he told mc
Sr. George Barcley would come to him about it. Ac-
cordingly, he and Holmes came to the Houfe

what 'is laid in the mdif^mcnt, and yet very good

Proof-, and fo it is in all bther Cafes, as well

Civil as Criminal.
, ,. r -j u

Chxrnoch Mr. Attorney General has faid enough

i think to confute himfelf ; for if one Year may

be put in the Indiftment, and another Year

broueht in in the Evidence, how fhall any Man

be able to apply himfelf to his Defence, Whofe

Thoughts run only upon the Time laid in the In-

diament. 1 hope neither the Court nor the King s

Council will come fo hard upon us, as to put

our Thoughts quite out of all Order, that when

where we lodged, in Narfolkc-Jlrett, and there

they were in private with Mr. Charmck, and af-

terwards, becaufe I was lame, and could not ftir,

they came into my Room, and Sr. George Barcley,

told mc he was glad to fee me in good Health,

but forry to find me Lame, but he hoped to fee

me abroad in a little Time ; and I told him, I

hoped fo too. They faid they were going thea

tve annrehend weare only to defend our fclves to fome Company, and they hoped to fee me af-

againft what is faid to be done this Year, we terwards. After that there were fevcral Meet-

mult afrelh prepare our felves to anfwer what :"°« ^^-'

was done the laft Year.
.

L. C. J. It is always fo ; for Form fake, there is

i particular Time laid in the Indiftment, but the

Proof is not to be tyed up to that Time •, but if

it be proved at any Time before or after, fo it

be before the Indiftment preferred, it is well

enough. And not without great Reafon, for the

Treafon confifting in imagining and compafllng

the King's Death, which may be manifefted by

diverfe Overt Afls, fome before, fome on, and

others fince, the Tenth of February, yet they are

Evidences of one Treafon, which is the Compaf-

fing the King's Death.
.

Char. Then we may be under an Obligation

to give an Account of all the Tranfaaions of

our Lives, if that be the Rule.

L. C. J. No, not fo neither, for that very Trea-

son affign'd in the Indiftment muft be proved,

and therefore you are only to give an Anfwer to

that, and nothing elfe.

Char. But, my Lord, it may give a great Loofe,

and much hinder our Defence ; for as it is now

defired that Proof may be given of what was

done laft Year, at the fame Rate, the (as well

before and after) may fignify feven Years ago.

L. C. J. And fo it may if your Confpiracy reach'd

fo far, or did then begin, and was afterwards

Eurfued, this is not any Thing that is unufual,

ut the Common Law is plain in it. Well, what

fay you, Mr, Porter?

Capt. Porter. My Lord, 1 will give you an Ac-

count, if your Lordfhip pleafeth, of what was

done this Year ^ and if any Queftions afterwards

be thought fit by the King's Council to be now

ings that we had, particularly at the Globe-Ta-

vern in HattonGarden, the Naggs-Head at St.

James-Street, and the Sun-Tavern in the Strand.,

and in all thefe Places we did confult together,

which was the beft Way, and where was the beft

Place to AlTafnnate the King, when he came from
Hunting. Sr. George Barcley told us he had fome
Money to buy Horfes, but not much, he had as

much as would furnilh about Forty. Capt. Char-

mck faid, he would bring fix or feven Men, that

fhould come out of the Country, Sr. WiUiom Per-

kins faid he would lend five Horfes, three to be

mounted by Men of his own, the other two by
fuch as fhould be provided. I promifed to bring

feven Men with Horfes, and Sr. George Barcley

faid, that Lowkk and others that came over with

him from France, would engage in the Defign»

and make up the Number. 1 defired very much
to fee the Commiffion that came from the late

King, and asked Mr. Chamock, about it, he faid

he never faw it, but Sr. William Perkins told me,
he had feen it, and that it was all writ with
King James his own hand, and figned by him-
felf All this was agreed to, and then there were
Confultations in what Method it was to be done.

Several Propofals there were % one was to fet up-
on him as he came from Richmond by the Road.,

others when he was upon Horfeback at Cue. Sr.

George Barcley was for having it done by Am-
bufcade in the Park by Richmond, and therefore

defired me to go with Mr. Knightly, and view the

feveral Places and Ground there abouts, to find

out which was the moft convenient Place. The
Day before we? were to go, Capt. King came to

me, and would know if we were to go about

asked me, about what paffed before, I will an- fuch a Matter, and proffered to go with us. I told

fwer them very readily

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Well then go on your own way,

w^ will referve our felves till afterwards.

Capt. Porter. Some Weeks before this Defign

«vas on Foot, for aflafiinating the King, Sir William

Perkins, when he was in Town, was at the fame

F'lace where Mr. Chamock and J did lodge ; it was
about the latter End of January : He asked Mf.
Charnock where he would be at Night ; and I told

them, if they were not about private Bufinefs, I

•would meet them. He told me, there were fome
Friends come from France, and tliat fomething
•was a doing that would be for the Service of the
King; I* told them, if any Thing of that Na-
ture was a doing, I would readily engage in it ;

and they told me 1 fhould know it very foon.

A little after I fell Sick of the Gout, and could

not ftir from my Chamber ; Bnt then Mr. Char-

him I had never a Horfe, but he faid, he would
get one. We went that Night to the Swan at

Knights- Bridge, and there we lay, and went the

next Day to view the Ground, and came the

next Evening to the Company, to give an Ac-
count, what we had done^ and upon the Ac-
count that we gave, Sr. George Barclefs Mind
was altered, and it was agreed to do it in the

Lane coming from Branford to Tvrnham Green,

and the particular Manner was agreed on too.

There was one Rookvoood that was to command
one Party of Sr. George Barcley^ Men to attack

the Guard ; he told us, he had bought twenty

Horfes which were to be employed in this Ex-
pedition •, they were to be divided in three Par-

ties, and Sr. George Barcley was to have four out

of each of the other Parties, and to feize upon
the King's Coach, and to Shoot into it, and kill

the King, and all thofe that were with him

:

Acd
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And this was to be done on the 15th of Febru-

ary^ which was a Saturday, and the King ufually

went to Richmond on Saturdays. We had two Or-
derly Men fas they were called) who were to

lie at Kenfngton, to givc Intelligence, when the

King and the Guards went out, the one was
Chambert, and the other one Dwartt, a FUmmir^, I

think, or I do not well know what Country-man
he was^ and Durant was to bring an Account
when the Guard went out, and Chambers when
the King went out, and when we had Notice

that the King was gone, we were to go by 3, or

4. in a Party to prevent Sufpicion, and we were
to be difperfed in the feveral Inns about Brent-

ford and Turnham Green. Sir George Barcley was
to be at the King of Bohemia'% Head ^ and we
ordered 3 Man to give Notice to him when the

King landed, and then he was to give Notice to

us, and ^o we were to form our felves into our

feveral Bodies, to take our feveral Pofts as were
agreed upon. I asked him what he thought to

do when the Matter was over, how we fhould

difpofe of our felves ? He told me, we need not

fear any Thing, but might go to Town and lie

ftill, and that there would come a fufficicnt number
from abroad ready to aflift us. That 4. or 5000
French were to divert in Scotland, and the King
would be near the French Shore with a fufficient

Army. On Friday before the iid., when it was
to have been executed again, we met at ttie

Sun-Tavern in the Strand ; and there difcourftd,

for a Matter of half an Hour, about the former
Difappointmcnt, and feveral in the Company
were afraid the Defign was difcovered ^ but then

I told them, if ic had been fo, fure we (hould

have been taken up before now •, upon which it

Was agreed, then let us refolve upon it again to

Morrow, and fo it was refolved upon. Cap.
Charnock faid, he could not ftay, becaufe he (hould

Want fome Men that were come up out of the

Country on purpofb. 1 faid, I was afraid my
Horfcs were Sick, and could not be ufed in the

Service. And Sir William Perkins thereupon un-

dertook to furnilh me, and told Mr. Charnock and
me he had fent to Mr. Lewis that belongs to the

Earl of Feverpjam^ to procure fome, having, as

he faid, promifed fo to do. I fent the next Mor-
ning to have a Note for two, by Mr. Cranburne

and be fent me a Note back again by Cranburne,

that he had fent to Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Lewis
faid, he would help him to three Horfes, with
Saddles, Holfters and Piftols, and defired the Lift

of my Men, which I fent him, and he fent it me
back again with the Lift of his own, and then
I Ihewed it to Mr. De la Rue., and we were pre-

paring all Things for the Execution of this De-
fign, and prefently after News came, that the

King did not go out that Day neither •, upon
which I faid 1 would go out of Town, and I

asked Cap. Fendergrafs to go with me, and we
fent Keys to bring Linnen unto us, but he did
not come until the Wednefd^, and upon the

Thurfday we were taken.

Mr. Att, Gen. Captain Porter, you mention fe«

veral Confultations, at feveral Times and Places ;

who were prefent at any, and which of them ?

were any of the Prifoners at the Bar there, and
which?

Capt. Porter. There was Mr. Charnock, and Mr.
King, at all of them.

Mr. jitt. Gen. What do you fay about Keys ?

What was he?
Capt. Porter. He was my Servant a Year and

a Half. Vol IV.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was he acquaiflttd with the
A fFaflination?

Capt. Porter. Yes he was, and was prefent at
rtioft of the Confultations. He hired Horfes for
me to be imploycd in the Bufincfs. On the firft

Saturday he hired two, I gave him Money for them,
and did know upon what Account they were
hired.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was he prefent when News w«s
brought of the Difappointmcnt ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, he was both Times.
Mr. Att. Gen. You are fure he was prefent then ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, the ftcond Time he faid,

that he met the King's Guards that were come
back all in a Foam, and tiiat he had fpokc to
one of my Lord of OAr/or^'s Regiment, and that

fomething was mutter'd upon which he feared a
Difcovery.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did Keyes agree to be one of the
Men, that fhould be concerned and Aft in this

Bufinefs ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, HC did.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Quality is he of? What
is his Profeflion?

Capt. Porter. He ufcd formerly to help to drefs

me, and he was to look after my Linnen and
Equipage.

Mr. Sol. Cen. Had he not been a Trumpeter ?

Was not that his Profeflion ?

Ca'pt. Porter. He was a Trumpeter, and ufcd

fometimes to entertain us with his Trumpet.
Mr. Conyers. You fpeak of a Meeting at the Sun

Tavern in the Strand upon Friday, the 2t of fe-

bruary, where it was refolved to execute this At-
tempt upon the next Day.

Capt. Porter. Yes, there was fuch a Meeting.

Mr. Conyers. Was Keys there at that Time.
Capt. Porter. He was not in the Room where

we were, but he was in another Room in the

fame Houfe, where I went out to him, and there

was he, Granbourn, and Kenrick.

Mr. Conyers. Pray what did you go to them for ?

Capt. Porter. I went to acquaint them what
was refolved upon ; and 1 told them they were
refolved to do it the next Day, to which they

agreed, but that I thought my Horfe's would
not be ready, but I hoped 1 fliould get fome other.

Mr. Conyers. Pray, what other Difcourle had

you in that Company: With whom and about

what ?

Capt. Porter. Mr. Kenrick came to me with his

Arm in a String •, either he had broke his Arm,
or pretended fo to have done. I then asked him
for Mr. Sherbourn, whom he had mentioned before

to me, as one that was likely to be concerned:

He told me Mr. Sherbourn asked a great many
Qjieftions about the Defign, which he did not

think fit to Anfwer ; I thanked him for telling

me fo, and faid I would not fend to him.

Mr. Goper. Pray Captain Porter give me leave

to ask you one Qiieftion, can you remember what

Number of Men Charnock was to provide for this

Enterprize ?

Capt. Porter. He promifed fevcn or eight Men:

fome of which (hould bring their Horfe's out ot

the Country, others he would borrow or hire

for them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, was there any Body

fent to take an Account of the Inns about th«t

Place where this Aflaffination was to have been

Executed ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, Mr- Durant viM, and he did

bring us an Account of the feveral Inns about

C 2 Sr<"fz
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Brentford and turnham Gicen.

Mr. y^rr. Gen. As to the Lift of Mtn, which

you dv you fent to Charnock., and he fent you

back vfrith a Lift of his Men, pray can you tell

whofe Hand that Lift of his Men was in.
^

Capt. Porter. 1 icnov7 Captain Chdrnock's Hand

very well, and to the beft of my Knowledge, it

was his own Hand, and fiibfcribed, R C.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir you have given an Account

6f the Meeting the lid at your Lodging.

Charnock. I was not there he fays.

Mr. Att. Gen. Firft let me ask you, how came

it that it was not put in Execution the 1 5ffe, for

that you did not tell us before ?

Capt. Tortcr. I tell you. Sir, it was becaufe the

King did not go out that Day, according as we

had Notice, that he intended to do : Durant wrote

lirft Word that the Guards were gone before,

upon which I went for my Men, and about Noon

1 received a Note from Mr. Charnock that the King

did not go out that Day.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray what Name was fubfcribed

to that Note?
Capt, Torter. R. Robinforiy which was a Name he

tifed to go by fometimes.

Mr. Att. Gen. And pray in whofe Hand was

that Note ?

Capt. Torter. To the beft of my Knowledge it

was Captain Ch*rnocli\ I know his hand very well

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if the Prifoners will

ask him any Queftions they may.

L. C. J. Will you ask him any Queftions ?

Char. My Lord, in the firft Place I defire the

Judgment of the Court, whether he be a legal

Evidence or no. I conceive he is not, and 1 hope

your Lordfhips will think fo too : For he makes

liimfelf a Criminal by his own Confefljon, and

that of a very hainous Crime, and it is equal in

iny Judgment, (and as 1 have been advifed, who

I muft ftill fay am ignorant in thefe Matters) as

if he had confeft it upon an Indiftment, and then

the Law can take no Notice of him as a good

Witnefs. And if he were no legal Witnefs then,

I take it by the fame Reafon he is no legal Wit-

nefs now : For the Crime is the Time, and it is

an Acknowledgment in open Court.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Charnock, if it had been

a Confeilion upon an Indiftment, it would have

been a Conviftion, which would have had quite

another Operation, but it not being upon an In-

diftraent, it is no Conviftion, and therefore he is

a legal Witnefs, tho' he does acknowledge him-

felf to be guilty of the Crime.

Char. Then, my Lord, he is looked upon as no

good Evidence, in my Judgment, becaufe he is a

Criminal.

L. C. y. He is a legal Evidence, tho' he does

confefs himfelf guilty of the Crime.

Char. He owns himfelf a Partner in a bloody

Defign, and to convift me he fwears, to take away
my Life, to fave his own. I cannot imagine why
he ftiould be accounted a legal Witnefs, that is a

tarty by his own Confefiion" in fuch a Matter.

L. C. J, Pray, who can tell better what was
intended and done in fuch a Confpiracy than he

that was a Party in it ?

Char. My Lord, he has forfeited his Life by his

own ConfefFion, and now he would by Swearing
againft riie take away my Life to fave his own.

L. C J. Whatfoever Objeftions you have againft

the Credit of his Teftimony you may make what
Ufeofthem you can in the proper Time^ but for
any Thing that yet appears he is a legal Witnefs.-

S Will. 3-

Charnock. My Lord, t know not how far he

is a Legal Witnefs, therein I muft be governed

by the Judgment of the Courts hut fure it vvill

take away from the Ctedibility of his Te-
ftimony, his own Acknowledgement of his beia?,

guilty of fuch a Cririie. Tho' he may be a I egal

W itnefs, he cannot be a good one. And I hope cne

Gentlemen of the Jury will confider of it, when
a Man comes to take away other Mens Lives to

fave his own, by accufing them of Crimes which
be acknowledgeth himfelf to be guilty of.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. CharMck., for that .

matter, it is fo in all Cafes of this nature, not

only in Cafes of High-Treafon, but of Robberies

and Burglaries, and the like, where the Parties

concern'd are and always have been allow'd to

be good Witnefles againft their Accomplices in

thofe Crimes. Will you ask him any QiieftionSj

Mr. Charnock^?

Ojarmck. My Lord, here is another Thing,

which, I apprehend, I have Reafon to objedt

^gainft the Teftimony of this Witnefs ^ he does

not only fwear to fave his own Life, and take

away another's to deferve the faving of his own,
but there is in this Cafe Swearing to get a Re-
ward, for there is a Reward of looo /. a Piece

promifed by Proclamation, for the Apprehenfion

of this Man and others. And not only a Pardon
but the looo/. to any of thofc in the Proclama-
tion who ftiall difcovcr and take any of the pro-

fcribed Perfons. Now, where a Man ftands ac-

cufed by Proclamation, and his own Life is there-

by concerned, and a Reward is propos'd for any
of the Confpirators difcovering and apprehend-
ing the others, it is a hard Matter to admit any
one that acknowledgeth himfelf guilty of fuch

a Crime, to prove a Prifoner guilty of that Crime
under thofe Circumftances. Befides, my Lord,
1 have known this Gentleman, and tho' he may
have had an Eftate, yet fince I have Reafon to

fufpeft, and perhaps it may be very well known,
that the Fortune he had is lavifhed away •, to-

make up that Damage, he may be tempted to un-
dertake this Way of Swearing. So I think he
cannot be a good Evidence, and I hope your Lord-
fhip will think fo too, and that he is to receive no
Credit or Countenance before an honeft Jury, as

I doubt not thefc Gentlemen are that are to

try us.

L. C. J. Mr, Charnock, do not raiftake your felf,

he is to have no Reward by the Proclamation un.

lefs he had come in voluntarily, and apprehend-
ed one of the others ; for only thofe that appre-
hend any of the Perfons named in the Proclama-
tion, are to receive any Part of the Reward, not
any of the Witnefles againft any of them ; the

Reward is for the Apprehenfion, whether they
be found guilty or not guilty.

Oiar. But ftill, my Lord, he cannot be a good
Witnefs, for it looks as if he was a Man that

was willing to have become an Evidence, becaufe

we, whom he has accufed, particularly my felf,

were permitted to be taken, afid then in the mean
while he feems to withdraw, only that he might
be taken as a Colour. For my Part, I know not,

but that it may be a Contrivance of his own, to

be colourably taken up, becaufe he is fo willing-

ly an Evidence, as the Jury may perceive he is.

L. C J. It is certainly a very hard Matter, if

not impoffible, to difcover Crimes of this Nature,
if the Accomplices in thofe Crimes fhall not be
allowed to be good Witnefles againft their Fellow-

Confpirators.

Char-
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Chttrmch My Lord, I muft fabmit to the Judg-
ment of the Court that he is a legal Wltneft.

But tho' I fliall not prefs upon the Legality, yet

T muft fiy he is not a good Witnefs for all the

Reafons that I have urged.

L. C. 7. Najr, he is a very good Witnefs, if he

be a legal Witnefs •, but the Credit of what he

fays, as in all other Cafes, mull be left to the

Jury, who are Judges of the Matter of Faft, and
the Credibility of the WitnefTcs.

Char. My Lord, when Perfons will own them-
fclves guilty of joyning in fo barbarous a Crime
as we (land indifted for, and accufed of, fure

there will be little Credit due to their Teftimony.

L. C. J. His Credit muft be left to the Jury,

who are the Judges of it ; now if you will ask

Omr. He fays, that we met at the Na^''s head
Tavern in St. James'i Strtetj where it was agreed
that he and Knightly fliould go and view the Ground,
to fee which would be the mdft convenient Place •,

and that they came the next Night to give an
Account according to our Dcfirc. Now, my Lord,
I was there at Dinner, and Capt. Porter &\d come
in at Night ; and if you do remember, Captain,
you could not pull off" your Boots well, and com-
plained of the Gout, and was very pccvilh ; and
laid you had been at MortUck^ and had met with
a Friend there \ that is all that I know. Their
was Capt. King and Mr. Knightly indeed ; who
fent for fome other Cloaths, but it cannot be
pretended that there was any Crime tranfafted at

that Tirae^ for you cannot imagine, that I would
no Queflions, I mult fpcak to the reft ; Mr. King have to do in any fuch Matter amongft Portcrii

will you ask him any Queflions ?

Char. I fpeak this only in general ; but I have
fome Remarks that I have made upon the Evi-

dence that has been given, out of which, when I

have told you of them, Queflions may arife, which

and MelFengers that were to go on common Er-
rands*

L. CJ. \ will only put you in a right Method
\

You may ask what Queflions you will now •, but
you are not to make your Obfervarions upon the

it may be fit for me to propofe, and I fliall de. WitnefTcs to the Jury till the King's Evidence be
fire your Lordfhips Leave accordingly

L. C. y. Look you Mr. Charnoci, you fliall be

heard all that you have to fay, when your Time
comes for your Defence, and to make what Ob-
fervations upon the Evidence you pleafe. But the

Matter is now, whether you will think fit to crofs-

examine the Witneffes that are produced for the

King, or to ask them any Qjieftions.

djar. My Lord, I have taken fome Notes of
what has been faid, and I defire 1 may make the

bcft Ufe of them that I can.

L.C.J. You may make what ufe you will of
your Notes, and make what Obfervation you will

to make any Queflion you ask intelligible.

C^ar. My Lord, Capt, Porter in his Evidence
hath faid. That this Confpiracy was in the latter

End of February. Now I apprehend his Oath is

not valuable upon this Indiftment, becaufe the

Offence is laid the Tenth of February, and fo his

Confpiracy that he talks of, was after the Time
laid in the Indidment.

t. C. J. I believe you miflake him, Sir.

given, for then your Time will come for your
Defence.

Char. My Lord, It may be 1 may forget then
what may be proper for rhc to infill upon. If

your Lordfliip would pleafe to allow me a SoUi-
citor to put me in Miijd, I fliould be the better

able to manage my felf

L. C. J. You may be helped by your Notes

;

but you have been told over and ovcf, we can
allow no Soil icitor.

Char. My Lord, Captain Porrrr fay?, I told him
there was fuch a Commilfion brought by Sir George

Barcley from King James \ he fays indeed, I told

him I never faw it j and I do not know how I

could, becaufe I do not believe there ever was any
fuch, and it is improbable there fliould be any fuch.

L. C. J. Mr. Charnocky I would not hinder you
from faying any Thing that would be proper for

your Defence, nor wiU interrupt you when [your

proper Time comes.

Ciar. My fcftrd, what I fay is as to what Cap-
tain Porter has evidenced, and I would make Ob-

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If he pleafes to ask him, I fuppofe fervations upon one Part of the Evidence after

he will find himfelf miftaken

Capt. Porter. My Lord, I fay the latter End of
January \ if I faid February I miflook.

L. C. J. And fo it mufl be-, for the two and
Twentieth of February, was to have been the fecond

Time for the Execution of the Defign, and feve-

ral of the Confpirators were taken the next Day.
Char. My Lord, I defire Capt. Porter may be

asked, where it wis, and when, that I brought
Sir George Barcley and Mr. Holmes into his Com-
pany ?

Capt. Porter. It was the Beginning of February^

at my Chamber in the fame Houfe where Mr.
Charnock lodged, and I was then Sick of the Gout.

Char, My Lord, I declare it, I know nothing
of it. Then he fays we had feveral Meetings,
particularly at three feveral Taverns ; by what
I can obferve, there is no Time at all, nor at any

another, as it is given.

L.C.J. But that is not regular, according to
the Courfe of Evidence, and will introduce a

Confufion. You may ask any Quefliions of the

particular Witnefles, as they are in order» if you
will ; but your Obfervations, as to your own De-
fence, you mufl: defer, till the Witnefles are heard,

that fo the Evidence may be entire, and your De-
fence entire ; therefore if you will ask him any
Quefliions, fay fo.

Char. No, my Lotd.

L. C. J. Then Mr. King, will you ask hira any

Queflions ?

King. Captain Porter, Did I mention any Thing,"

or was there any Difcourfe when you and I, and

Mr. Knightly, as you fay, went out to view the

Ground about killing the King ?

Capt. Potter. The Day before we \yent, we di-

cf thofe three Places that there was any Sort of ned together, and it was at the Naggs-head, and
Confpiracy for the Aflafllnating of the King. he asked if I was to meet Knightly, and go and

L.C.J. Yes, He fays, that you met at thofe view the Ground, in order to fettling the Defign,

Places, where you did confult about Affafllnating which was then talked of, and confulted about j

of the King, and the Ways and Methods how and Captain King defired to go with us, and we
it fliould be carried on, and that you was at thole
Confults-, for Mr. Attorney asked him particu-
larly. Whether you that are the Prifoncrs were
there ? and he fays, ay.

-

lay at Knights- Bridge ; and when we were about

it, we difcourfed ftveral Times of the Nature of

the Place •, and Captain King did not approve of

the Place on this Side the Water, but liked the

Am-
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AmbuPvade i)cttcr whLh was to have been on the

other fide the Water.

L.C.J. Will you ask him any liiore Qiicftions?

KiHir. Ko, my Lord.

L. C. J. Well then, What fays the other Man,

Keys? Will he ask him any Qneftions?

"A.'^;. My Lord I have had no Body to advife

me, no Council i 1 was only a Servant to Captain

Porter.

8 Will. 3.Th Tryah of
and Capt. Jif/w^was prelent vvhen^he News was

brought us of the Difappointment, and then I re-

folved to go out of Town.
Mr. At. Gen. The next Witnefs, My Lord, that

we call is Mr. De In Rne^ and we delire he may
be fworn. Which was done.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. De la Rue, we would defire

you to acquaint the Court and the Jury, ivhat

you know of any Defign or Confpiracy to AflaP-

Mr. At. Gen. if then they have done with him, finate the King, when it began, how it was car

before he goes, I defire to ask him one Qiiellion. r/d on, and by whom, and by what Methods.

What Difcourfe, or Treaty, or Confultation about Mr. De la Rue. My Lord, this Confpiracy hath

this, or fuch like a Matter, there was the lall Win- been carrying on a great while, for fome Years,

ter and between whom ? And it originally came from Col. Parker, efpeci-

Capt. Porter. There were feveral Meetings and ally as to my Knowledge of it ; and that was $

Confultations the laft Winter between Capt. CW- or 6 Years ago, at St. Ger>nai7!s, when 1 was

nock. Sir William Perkins, and ray felf, about fuch there : He propofcd it to me, and faid he would

a Thing; and we Thought that thequickeft Way propofe it to my Lord Melfort, who was King

to bring in the King, and reflrore him to his Crown, James'i Secretary in Eance. Two Years after,

was by knocking King miliam on the Head •, and he came over into England, it was a little before

there were feveral Meetings about the Ways of the Bufinefs of La Hague, and he would have had

doing it. n^€ come over into England with him ; upon which

Mr. An. Gen. Who elfe were there at thofe 1 applyed my felf to my Lord Melfon, to know

Meetings? whether I fhould come over hither yea or no;

Capt. Port. There were feveral others in Cora- My Lord Melfort advifcd me to ftay there a while,

paiiy,
"

"
, for, faid he, you will find there is fomething a

Mr. jitt. Gen. But the Meaning ofmy Queftion doing which will pleafe you. But nothing being

is, who of the Prifoncrs. done, after that 1 came to England, and fiifPered

Capt. Porter. I cannot remember any but Capt. a very tedious Confinement here. I became ac-

Charnock,

Mr. Alt. Gen. Pray will you acquaint us with

the Reafon why it was not done at that time.

Capt, Porter. We wanted a Commiflion from

Trance, which we thought was a neceflary Au-

thority for us to aft by.

quainted with Mr. Charnock and Capt. Kivg abroad ;

I have been with Mr. Charnock, Mr. King, Mr. Por-

ter, Mr- Goodman and Col. Parker^ here in Town
feveral Times, and at feveral Places. And now I

come to what was a doing the lall Year, In the

Months of January, February, and March, till the

Mr. Att. Gen. You fpeak of a Lift that was King's going to Flanders, there were feveral Con
brought you again from Charnock, with the ad

dition of thofe Names that were his Men •, pray

at that time was there no Difcourfe about a par-

ticular Gun that was fomebody's, and that one

in the Company was to have, to be employed in

this Service ?

Capt, Porter. A!y Lord, I faid, I had a Muske-

toon that carried d or 8 Bullets, that Capt. Pen-

d^rgrafs, who was one of the Four out of ray

. Quota, that was to go with Sir George Barcley,

mould have if he pleafed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Capt. Porter, I would not lead

you, but were there any particular Dircftions gi-

ven ? and what touching the particular Imploy-

ment of that Gun?
Capt. Porter. I remember I told Capt. Pender-

grafs, if the Coach made any great hafte to get

qway, he might eafily hinder that by killing, or

laming one of the Horfes with that Gun.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray recoUeft your felf, Sir, was

King, the Prifoner at the Bar, prefent at that

Difcourfe?

Capt. Porter. Capt. King was then in ray Room
at Maiden-lane, where I then lay, being removed
from my Lodging at Norfolk-flreet.

King. Do you fay that I heard any fuch Dif-

courfe"?

Ca])t. Porter I cannot fay you heard it, but you
was prefent then.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there not fomc Difcourfe
about a Defcftofthc Numbers that were appoint-
ed, and expefted to join in this Thing.

Capt. Porter. My Lord, I told you I wanted a
Man, and that was Kenrick, who had his Arm in

a String-, and Mr. De la Rue brought one that I

knew not, and fjme of the Company went to the
Blut-Pofis to tavry there whilft I tame to thcra,

ferences, and Confultations about this Matter, be-

tween Sir William Perkins, Capt. Porter, and others j

I cannot fay that ever I was in Company with

Goodman at that Time, when we talked of any
Thing of this Nature. But Capt. Charnock carried

me to Sir William Perkins, whom 1 had never feen

before, to the Mif/e-Tavem in St. James's Market,

and there I was asked if I would be concerned in

the Eafing us from the Yoke that then lay upon
us. I asked which way it was to be done, for I

could not underftand what was meant, but the

taking off the King, and therefore 1 asked which
Way it was to be done. Then they asked me,
whether 1 knew where Capt. Stow lived ; and they

imployed me to go to his Lodgings, and appoint-

ed me to meet them at the Star-Tavern in Whste-

Fryars. They were there before me, when I had
met with the Captain, and brought him thither ;

but that they thought not a fit Place to confult

in, and therefore they went to Bromfield^% Coffee-

houfe, and there they did talk fomething of it

;

but they took one another afide, and talked pri-

vately among themfelves, which I took fome Ob-
fervation and Notice of; and upon Enquiry I

was told it was becaufe there was an Old Gentle-
man in the Company, whom they did not care

to acquaint with any Thing of the Matter, be.

caufe he was too Old to have any Hand in it,

and they would acquaint none with their Refo-
lutions, but thofe that were to be Aftors in the

Defign. My Lord, I was not often in their Com-
pany after that, but I heard from Time to Time,
how Matters went on, and I heard from Capt.
Porter particularly, that they had been at Turn-
ham-Green and liked the Place very well, and
that the Defign was to take the King off, or elfe

to hurry him away to Rumney- Murjli alive, and
carry him into France. Char-
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Charnock. Surcly tKis Is not any Evidence, be-

caufe Captain Porter only fpolcc of it, and it is by

Hcarfay, and wc are not conccrnYt wliat other Peo-

ple talk of.

Afr. yit. Cen. Pray who was in the Room, when
the Propofals were made ?

De la Rue. What Propofals do you mean, Sir ?

Mr. At. Gen. At the leavern in St. James's-flreet.

De la Rue. At the CofFee-houfc there was a little

Talk of it between themfclves ^ but they would

not talk much, they faid, becaufe there was an

old Gentleman there, who was too old to engage,

and they would have none but Aftors ^ that I un-

derftood to be the Reafon why they talked one

with another fo : But I taking Notice of their Pri-

vacy, whenever I asked Charnock of it, he referr'd

me to Captain Porter. But withal he told me fe-

vcral Times, that he believed it would come to

nothing. The Defign was to carry the King alive

into France^ if they could ; if they could not take

him alive, then to afTaffinate him, and pretend it

was done by a Random Shot. He told me alfo,

they had fent to King 'james for aCommiflion to

execute this Matter, and to authorize them to

carry the King into France., if they could take

him ; and then if they could not, they agreed to

excufethcmfelves, as I faid, by pretending that he

was killed by a Random Shot. It (hould feem (as

I underftood) theCommiffion was delay'd a long

Time, and then they refolved to execute the De-

lign without a Comraiffion ; and within a few

Days before the King was to go to Flanders^ I

was told, all was ready. But then they wanted a

Ship to carry him off when they had taken him •,

and there met at the Rofe Tavern, as I remember,
Captain Porter and Sir William Perkins \ but I can-

not tell whether Mr. Charnock was there or not. I

asked them if they had concluded upon the Mat-
ter • they told me, it was concluded upon, and as

I remember, they told me Captain Charnock., or

jRobinfon, (for he went by both Names) was to have
a Recommendation to fome Body at Deal ; and
there they were to hire a Veflel, and I was asked

whether I would go with him : 1 told them, 1

would. But then the King went a little after for

Flanders; and they had no Time to com pleat the

whole Affair, and fo the Bufinefs was put off", till

the King's Return this laft Winter.
Mr. At. Gen. Well, What fay you to any Thing

lince ?

De la Rue. This Year in the Months of Novem-
ber and December., Mr. King., the Prifoner at the

Bar, told me, that there would a Major General
come over from France, and that there was a Man
of Quality about the Town, that offered to dif-

burfe two or three Thoufand Pounds, if King
'James vion\di give Order for it: And this was,
as I fuppofe, to buy Horfes to be engaged in this

Matter, and he would tell me more a while af-

ter. A Month or two after, he told me he was
out of Money about it, which could not be had :

I was brought in by Captain Porter.^ and they com-
municated this to me, about the latter End of Ja-
nuary^ or the Beginning of the Month of February

:,

they told me there was a Major-General come over
from France., and there were a great many People
come over befides •, and there would be fomething
fpeedily put in Execution, which would be for the
King's Service.

L. C. J. Who told you this ?

De la Rue. Captain King, the next Time I faw
him, he told me he wanted a Saddle with Holfters,
it was the 7th of February., on Friday Night, for he

was to go out of Town tvitfi fome Friend?, about
fomething in Order to this Affair, he dcfired mc
to lend him one ; but I had none, I told him, but
I would write to Captain Ptrttr, to procure one
for him ^ and he told mc he was to go with Knight-
ly, Durant, and others, to fee whether the Hung
went to Richmond or to Hounflovo •, becaufc they
were told, the King had altered liis Journey from
Richmond to Hounjlow. He afterwards told me,
he went out with his Friends, and the Stmd^
Morning he comes to me, and told me, there
was the rareft Place for the Execution of the De-
fign againfb the King, that was poffible to be
thought of •, if they fhould have ftudied never fo
long, and defired a convenient Place, they could
not have had fuch another. It was within a Qjiar-
ter of a Mile of the King's Houfe at Richmond^ in
a Lane that leads to the Houfe, and fo narrow.,
that the Officers and the Guard could go but very
few a-brcaft, hardly broad enough for a breaft -,

and there was to bean A mbufcade behind the Park
Pales, and the other Side was the River •, ind,
fays he, we will have all the Pales fawcd fofar,
that when the King's Coach comes into the PI ice,

the Pales fhall be broke down, and we will have
a Parcel of Horfe ready, that fhall be fure to do
the Work with the Guards •, and when we fire,

tbey fhall take Notice to make their Attack. Du-
rant defires to command this Party •., and they were
to be drefTed in Country-Men's Habit, that they
might the lefs be taken Notice of: And he faid

ID or 12 Men on the other Side would beat loo
of the Guards in that Confternation, efpecially

we having the Park Pales before us to defend us.

He asked me if I would be one of the Ambufcadc.
I told him, I had rather be one of thofe on Horfe-
back to fecure the Retreat, and I would rather
attack the Guards. It was late, and fo King and I

went Home j and the next Day I went to ice Cap-
tain Porter, when he was ill of the Gout. This
was Sunday., the pth of February., we did go to Pov
ter, and he was in his Chamber, and two or three
more, and they were talking of indifferent Things:
He asked for Captain Charnock, and they faid he
was gone out ; but he takes out Captain Porter into
the Yard to talk with him by himfelf ; and what he
faid to him, I fuppofe was to tell him what he had
told me before : Says Captain Porter to him, I

have taken care of a Horfe for you ; we will ride

out on Tuefday next to fee the Place. Mr. Porter^

and Mr. King, and, as I was told, Mr. Knightly^

went to Knightsbridge., and lay there all Night ^ and
the next Day they went out of Town to view the

Place. I was at Porter^ Lodging on the Monday,
but I was told thereby Keys and his Landlady,
that he lay that Night at the Swan at Knightshridge,

and was to go out the next Day. On the Tuefday
Morning I was coming back from Kenfington, which
was the nth of February, and when 1 was coming
along the Street I met with Keys, and jask'd him
where he was going ? fays he, I am going to Sir

William Perkins with a Lerrying Trumpet ; for it

feems he was railing a Troop of Horfe, as Porter

told me afterwards ; and within a little Time af-

terwards, I faw Captain Porter at the End of Nor-

folk-fireet, and he told me they would all be to-

gether at the Nagg's-head about 7 or 8 a Clock.

I went, and expefted to be admitted, and asked

if Captain Porter was there *, they told mc he was
above, but there were feveral other Perfons with

him j and there was a Coach at the Door which had
brought two Scofcfc Gentlemen, of which I thought

Sir George Barcley was oue, whom I heard to be ia

Towo.
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Town. 1 deflred to fpeak with Captain Porter •,

they told me he wasbufy above in Company, and

could not be fpoke with-, by which I faw they

were not willing that 1 Ihould come there amongft

them, which 1 took very ill. Captain King came

out to me, and was talking with meat the Door,

and Captain Charmck comes with another to the

Door in a Coach : I faw him, but when, I fuppofe,

he perceived me, he pulls himfclf back into the

Coach,- as if he had no Mind to be feen ; but find-

ing he could not avoid ir, he comes out, and asks

me if I would not go up flairs into the Company:

1 told him, No, 1 hear they are bufy, and becaufe

I was not invited up at flrft, I would not trouble

them. I was then thinking of going to my Lord

Shrewsbury's, Office immediately, to get fome Mef-

fengers immediately to apprehend them •, but then

I thought I had not enough to difcover their In-

tentions, and make it out againft them, but I

Jhould have, one Time or another. I did not fee

Captain King till S<ifar</<«y afterwards at i2 a Clock,

and I was then atCharnock's Lodging, to fee whe-

ther he was gone out, that I might be able to give
,

the King the better Account ; they told me, he

was at the Blue Pofls in Spring Garden : 1 would not

go and dine there, but went home, and afterwards

went thither i and King-, told me, the King did

not go out that Day ; 1 told him that I heard fo,

and would come and fee them after Dinner. At
this Meeting at Spring Garden I faw Keys was one,

and Kenrick., and Sherbourn, and Bryerly, and two

that I did not know. This was Saturday the 1 5th.

Oti Sunday the i<Sth, I met Mr. King at St. James^s-

flreety and we went thence to the Dog Tavern, and

there we fupped together, and he told me Sir

George Barcky had brought over Sixteen of the

Guards, and two Officers, and a Brigadier, and a

Sub-Brigadier •, and he told me the Day before,

that he knew fome of them, and was going to meet

them •, for they were en Cachet^ as he called it in

French^ and did not ftir abroad without Leave,

and'wrere fubfifted at the Rate of 4 j. a Day, as the

Guards were here. He told me, he had been

lately with them a Drinking. I asked him whi-

ther they went -, he told me, to the Bear Tavern

in the Strand y and he told^ me^ Mr. Ghamock and

Captain Porter had feveral Conferences with them,

to contrive how to take off his Majefty, to

Murder and to Affaffinate him- And he told

8 Will. 3-

me - > .

Charnock. My Lord, I defire he maybe ask'd,

whether he was at the Bear-Tavern with thefe

Men.
£,. C J. What he fays about this Matter, is what

Xing told him.

Char. That is not Evidence, my Lord.

L.C.J. That is- true, not toafledt you, but on-

ly Mr. King.

DelaRuc. Captain King told me befides, that

Mr. Charnock did not argue like a Souldier, and re-

flefted'upon him for it ^ for he faid, he feemed to

diefirc to have his Poft in as li'ttle Danger as was
poflible. And for Mr. Porter, he did not approve

of him •, for he told me he had as much Fat in his

Brains, as he had in his Body, I remember thofe

Words he faid j and that what he and Durant

had propofed, was rejefted, that was about the

Ambufcade : For -it was faid, that after all their

Confideration, S\r George Barcley was not fiire of
Horfe enough to carry them off afterwards;

wherefore they refolvedto AlTalfinate his Majefty

in the Lane coming from Brentford t6 Tumham-
Green J and Sir George Barc'ey was to command

Eight Perfons to aflault the King, and thofe that

were in the Coach ; and Mr. Charnock was to at-

tack the Guards in the Rear-, and one Rookmcod^

with a Party that came from France, and Captain
Porter, in two Wings, were to attack the two
Sides of the Guards. I remember on Sunday Kight
1 asked him if he had a good Sword, for I wanted
one*, and 1 faid to him, Where is your Sword-
Cutler ? He told me. On the other Side of the

Way ; and he was fent for to bring a good Sword,
and I chofe one that was but a little Blade, which
he thought would do heft, and was ridiculing

Captain Charnock's Sword, as being too broad,

and of three or four Finger's Breadth. I liked

his Sword, and fpake to the Man to get me one
like his ; and he faid a Tuefday, that he had fent.

him to my Lode;ing, but 1 had not feen him. On;
Tuefday, the iBth of February, I went to him, and
asked him, whether I fhould fee him in the Af-
ternoon ? He told me, No ; for he was to go
out with Knightly to buy Arms. Shall I fee yon
then at Night ? faid L I cannot tell whether
you can or no, faid he. I cannot remember any
Thing more that palfed upon the 18th. But I

fpoke to Mr. Charnock, whom. I met near his

Lodging in Norfolk'fireet, and defired to have a

Word with him towards the Water-Side : I as-

ked him, how the Matter in hand went? Says
he, I find People that were fanguine, and hot,
and forward, are now grown cold: 1 believe the
King has Notice of it, and the Thing has takeni

Air; for he has not been abroad a good while.
He was not abroad on Saturday, as he ufuaUy
does go ; and I hear, that upon Friday Night ic

was agreed in Council, to take up feveral Peo-
ple. Said I, Does the Bufinefs go on ? No, fays

he, I believe it is off, becaufe we apprehend the
Thing has taken Air ; befides Things of fuch a
Nature are not to be communicated to fo many,
nor delayed, both which are very dangerous;
not above Three People Ihould know of it. Said
I, How then would they get enough for the Ex-
ecution ? If they be not acquainted with the
Defign, they will never engage. Well, laid he,
I believe they are quite off of the Thoughts of
it-, but you may depend upon the main Bufi-
nefs, that will be very fpeedily, which was the
Landing of King James. While I was talking,
comes Bryerly from Captain Porter ; and after him,
came Captain King in a Coach, and asked me, if

I would go Home with him ? I told him, No,
1 was not going Home, but was going into White-
Fryers, and 1 took my Leave of them *, and no-
thing paft more, that I remember, at that Time.
OnWednefdayMoxning 1 went to Capt. CWwcFs,
thinking to learn fomething how Matters went on;
but he wasclofer, and more referv'd than before.

1 asked him to lend me a good Sword. He faid,

he had none, but Mr. Porter had a good broad:
flaming Sword, which I thought to be the Sword
that Capt. King mentioned to be his : And we had
little Talk that Day ; for 1 had Bufinef^ todo,and^
I left him pretty foon on the Wednefday. Next
Day after, I went to Captain Porter^ Lodging,,
who was removed from Norfolk Jlreet into Maiden-
head-lane, to one Brown a Surgeon's, and very kvr
People knew where he was, but thofe that were
of the Party in this Bufinefs ; and I went into
another Room, into the Dining-Room, becaufe his

Room had not a Fire, and became in to us, and
I told him what I had heard from Mr, Charnock,

that the Thing was quite ofE He fold me, he
heard nothing of it, but found all People thac

were
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were concerned, as refolutc for the Execution of that one Major Lowick had engaged to bring two
it, as ever they were. Meu, and that one of them had told his Wife,

Char. My Lord, he fpcaks of what Carit Porter that he was to mount for King J^wf/'s Service

;

told him ;,
that is nothing to me. and ftie went and cried aifcer him when he

L. C. J. Ko, it is not, nor will it ever be ur- went to the Coffee-houfe
; and fo he was forced to

ged againft you •, it is but Hear-fay from another, abfcond, and fo we loft three : And alfo told mc.
Goon, Sir. that Kenrkk faid he had broke his Arm-, and
De la Rue. I ftay'd there but a fhort Time : when Captain Porter asked for Shtrboume whom

But Captain Cktmock., fince you fpeak of this Mat- Kenrick had talked of, he faid he asked fo many
ter, I only fay, I told Captain Porter what you Qiieltions that he durft not truft him; fo that

told me, that you thought they were off of the they had loft Five or Six in the whole: And
Bufinefs, and that it had taken Air ^ and I asked there was one riowden that they were dlfappoiat-

him what he thought. Says he, I know nothing ed of belides, whom they had very much rcckon'J

of any Alteration^ 1 believe they areas refolute upon. When Mr. Cra>jh$urne brought back the

as ever they were: For they fully purpofc, that Lift that Captain Porter fent to Czpuin Charnoci^

if the King goes abroad on 5<if?/r^<jy Morning, we there were added to it fevcral Names, which
will have all ready. And he told mc how it was to

be done. He defired me to lie with him on Friday

Night, that we might prepare every thing againft

the next Day: But I could not do that; and

therefore he bid me fend at Nine, or thereabouts.

I told him I would be at my Lodging about that

Time, if he would fend to me, to be fure about

Seven or Eight a Clock in the Morning. About
that Time in the Morning Captain Porter fends to

me again ; a Servant-Maid came to me, for the

BUck that ufed to attend him, ufed only to go
abroad at Nights, and was not feen to go in and

cut a Days, for Fear of being taken Notice of;

becaufe, as I faid, none but thofe that were of the

Party knew that he lodged there. I drefs'd my
felf, and went to Captain Porter^ Lodging. He
was in Bed, but prefently he rifes, and told me

Captain Porter faid were the Names of the Men
that were to be under Captain Charnock, and that
it was his Hand ; and at the Bottom there were
the Letters R. C which I thought ftood for Ro-
bert Charnock. The Names made up about fl'vea-

teen or eighteen : 1 told him, I thought there
had been more. He told me, there would have
been more, but that they were under fome Difap-
pointments, as I told you before. He asked me to
get him fome Men to fupply the Defeft, and I

propofed fome Names, to make him believe I was
hearty in the Bufinefs : We agreed to go to the

Blue-Pofts in Sfring-Garden., and I went under Pre-
tence to get the Men, and came and told them,
I had got them, andl found Mr. Pf«^frfr<i/> there,

and 1 took Mr. Keys thither, and Mr. Porter lent

Mr. Cranbourne to Captain Charnock feveral times ;

in French, Toutes Partiei font prep. All things are by and by Word was brought that Chambers had
ready : And when he was up, he put on his

Boots •, and by and by, in comes Mr. Kenrick^
;

and after him, in comes Mr. Keys ; and after

him, Mr. King and Mr. Pendergrafs : And Captain

King takes Mr. Porter into another Room, and
there they were whifpering a while, but I did

not hear what they faid ; but King told me after-

wards, he did not obferve that I was in the other

Room. The Queftion then was asked of Cran-

bourne^ When he faw Sir George Barcley ? He faid,

he juft came from him : And then Captain Por-

ter takes a Pen and Ink, and writes down a Lift

fent Word, the King would not go abroad that
Day ; upon which they all look'd very blank

;

And Keys came two or three Times in, and
went out again; he was feveral Times up and
down, at laft he came and told us, the Guards
were returned from Richmond foaming; and he
went down again to learn further Intelligence,

and within a little Time came and told us, the
King's Coach was returned to the Mews Gate, and
the People very much wondred what (hould be the

Reafon, that the King did not go a Hunting for

two Saturdays together as he ufed to do. They
of the Perfons that he was fure of, and puts me feemed to be in a very great Confternation at this

down firft. What, fays Mr. Pendergrafs., are you News, and Captain Porter faid he refolved to go
the Captain ? I told him, 1 believed 1 was in be- out of Town, and asked me if I would go : I told

fore the reft of the Company that were there, him. No ; I had a Suit in DoBors Commons., and I

Then Captain Porter fends Mr. Cranbourne with the would go to my Proftor and Lawyers to confulc

Lift to Captain Chamoclts Lodgings ; and in the about it. Then he asked Mr. Pendergrafs to go
mean Time, when Mr- Cranbourne was gone., Capt. with him, which he agreed to do ; and Captain

Porter told me, that Mr. Pendergrafs was to be one Porter fent Keyes up to give the reft of the Com j)a-

cf the Eight under Sir C^ffor^c Barcley^ that were ny an Account, that there was no Occafion for them
to Airaffinate the King, and now, fays he, I am
going to lend him a Gun that will carry fix or

eight Bullets. Says Captain King thereupon to

him, I hope you will not fear to break the Glafs

Windows. No, fays he, I will have a Hand or a

Finger in the Bufinefs. By and by came in News,
that Chambers, one of the orderly Men, as they

called them that lay at Kenfmgton to give Intelli-

gence, had fent Word that the King was to go
abroad, and the Guards were gone out. Dwant

then, and fothey difperfed.

Charnock. Did I go out of Town can you tell ?

Mr. De laRue. Now you put me in mind, Mr.
Cranbourne brought a MefTage from you about that

Time to Captain Porter., that Sir George Barcley de-

fired to fj^eak with him at his Lodgings. Captaia

Porter was then apprehcnfive of Bayliffs meeting

with him; and, fays he, he knows this, I wonder

he would not come to me : But he did not go to

him, but refolved fpeedily to go out of Town ;

was to ftay laft, to fee when the King went out. and Keys was to give an Account where he was
Chambers had been there all the Week. Mr. Cran'

bourne came back, and told Captain Porter., that

Chambers had lent to Captain Cljarnock, that the

King would go out that Day. At which all the

Company feemed joyful. Captain Porter told me
likcwife of feveral Difappointments that they had,

both as to Time, and as to Men ; particularly

Vol. IV

.

in the Country, that if Occallon was he might be

fent for. This is all I can at prefent recoiled,

only, I beg your Pardon, 1 remember, there were

feveral difloyal Healths drunk in the Company,
at feveral Times, as the reftoring the late King,

the Health of the Prince of H^'ales, the late Queen,

and the French King; and particularly, i remem-
D ber,
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ber, when the Xcw? of the Cirappointmfent was,

Mi: Porter took an Orange in his Hand, and fquee-

zed it, and gave it into the Hand of the next

ferfon to him, whom he drank to, and began a

Health to the Sqi'eczing the rotten Orange ;
and

faid, Tliough weare diftppointedone Day, I hope

to have another : And Keys was at Dinner with

them all the Time, and every Body drank it, I did

not fee any Body refiife it, but it went from one

to another quite round.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Who were there at that

Time?
De la Rue. All the Company pledged the Health,

and Mr. Keys was there.

Charnock, Pray was 1 there ?

Dt la Rue. No.
King. Was 1 there ?

De U Rue. No, there were none of the Prifoners,

but Mr. Keys-t who belonged to Mr. Porter'^ Party •,

Mr. Kin^ior his Part bclong'd to Sir George Barcleys

Party.

Mr. An. Gen. Mv Lord, before we go to another

Witnefs, 1 defire to know whether the Prifoners

will ask this Witnefs any Queftions

Char. You fay, there was a Note of Names fent

by me to Captain Porter, Pray do you know my
Hand writing.

De U Rue. I cannot fay, I have feen you write.

Or that I faw you write that •, but I have feen your

Writing feveral Times and 1 believe it to be your

Hand.
Char. Why fo, have you any of my Writing?
De la Rue. I have received feveral Notes from

you, which I believe are your Writing.

Char. But you do not fwear, that they were my
Writing, or that this was my Writing.

De la Rue. I teD you, you have fent feveral Notes
to me at feveral Times, and you have owned
the Meflages came from you, and I do believe

It was your Hand-writing, becaufe it was like the

rcfl: : And Captain Porter told me, it was your

Hand-writing.

Mr. Att. Gen Pray did Mr. Keys ufe to fit down
at Table with Mr. Porter ?

Dela Rue. Yes, in all Companies he was treated

as familiarly as a Companion, and no Ways as a

Servant ; and dined and fupped at the fame Table
with the reft.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was done after that the

News was brought of the King's not going abroad,

and Captain Porter refolving to go into the Coun-
try ?

De la Rue. When Captain Porter was gone, the

Company broke up :, and away goes I to Captain

Charnockf to fee him, about Four of the Clock in

the Afrernoon. When I came there, his Land-
lady told me there was a great deal of Company :

But I defired her to go in, and tell him that I was
there. She did fo ^ and he fent and defired me to

come in. I did fo, and I faw feveral Perfons there.

There was one Douglas^ and one Trevor., and four

Troopers of my Lord of Oxford's Regiment, and
a Trumpeter that was his Servant in Ireland^ when
he was a Captain in Parker's Regiment ; I know
Captain Oiarnock was a great Croney of Parker\
and he fent Letters by me to him: 1 have feen
fome of the Letters that Parker fent ; and they
were drinking the fame Healths as were drunk
before at the Blue Polls., to the Reftoring King
'James, the Queen, the Prince of Wales^ and the
Grand Monarch ( as they called him ; the French
King.

L. C. J. Who was in Company then ?

De la Rue. Mr, Douglas., Mr. Trevor., four Troop-
ers of my Lord of Oxfords Regiment, one PVhke,

one Lowthorp, and one Mafon, whom I know when
I fee very well 5 Mr. Charnock, one Day in the

Summer, asked me to go and drink a Bowl of
Punch, which I was unwilling to do •, but he mult
needs prefs me, and he carries me where Mafon
and Lorvthorp were, at the George Inn in Piccadilly \

whence we went to the Prince of Orange's Head,
and Captain Oiarnock fpent in Wine and other

Liquors upon them a great deal of Money. This
was half a Year ago in the Summer Time, but
I do not remember that I faw thofe two. Low-
thorp and Mafon., afterwards, till the 22d of Fe-

bruary.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is this all that you can fay as to the
Prifoners ?

De la Rue. This is all at prefent that I can re-

collea-

Mr. Att. Gen. Then for the SatisfaSion of the

Court and Jury, give us an Account when you
firft made a Difcovery of this Confpiracy, and in

what Manner, and to whom.
De la Rue. The laft Year I had difcovered it if

it had come to a Head, and been ripe enough to
have been put in Execution ^ I did then defign to
acquaint the King with it •, but it coming to no
Head then, I deferr'd troubling the King with it

:

And now this Year I defigned ( had the King
gone out the 1 5th of February ) to have prevent-
ed any Mifchief, but they had Notice that he
was not to go : But my Way was, to have put
them all into the King's Hands, by getting two
or three General Officers to be acquainted with
it

:, and dividing fome of the Guards into feveral

Parties in the Lanes between Brentford and Turn-
ham-Green., and fo have furprized them and their

Horfes in the feveral Inns that they were quar-
tered in. But upon Monday the 17th of February.^

left they fhould alter their Refolution, and I Ihould
happen not to be acquainted how it was to be
done, I went to a General Officer of my Acquain-
tance, that is. Brigadier Lewfon., to acquaint him
with the Matter ; but he was gone out of Town
with CoUonel Fitx, Patrick and another : I went
then to Duranth Lodgings for a Colour, and it was
told me, he had been out all Night. I went again
to Brigadier Lewfon\ but he was not in Town,
and I left Word for him, that the next Day I

would wait upon him, and defired he would not
go out tin I came to him. I went, he was not
then at home, but I afterwards met with him, and
acquaints him with this Bufinefs, and begs of him
to acquaint the King with it that Day, which he
told me he would. He asked me which Way I

purpofed to put them into the King's Hands. I

told him the befl Way and fafelt for me, was
for his Majefty to go out on the zid, for the
Party that was to execute this Defign, were not
to go out of Town till the Afternoon, to be at
Brentford, when the King came back from Hunt-
ing, and that they fhould have two or three
Troops of Horfe by Parties to have feifed thera
and their Horfes in the feveral Inns and Fublick-
Houfes, where they were difperfed. He faid, it

was not fafe to run that Hazard , but he would
offer it to the King, and let me know his Mind.
He fent to me the next Day, and told me, he
had acquainted the King with it, who defired to
know who they were that were concerned in it

;

then I gave him the Names of thofe that I knew,
and where they lived. I dined with him on Thurf-
d^, and told him what had pafled on the Wed-

nefday
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nefday Morning between Captain OMrnock and I,

and what Porter faid about it on Wtdnejday Nighty

and after Dinner he faid he would go again to the

King and acquaint him with it; and that I (houid

come to him on Friduy Night, which was the Rea-

fon I was not there with Captain Porter^ where Sir

George Barcley and tliey were together •, for 1 went

tothePlay to pafs away the Time. When 1 came
home to my Lodging, 1 found there were a Couple

of Letters from the Brigadier, to whomi I went,

and he told me, the King was defirous to lee me

:

1 told him i would wait on him to the King with

all my Heart. I went with him to Kenfington^ and

was introduced to the King by my Lord Portlavdy

where I think I told the King what I have told

the Court now.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Day do you fay it was you

difcover'd it to the King ?

DeU Rue. Brigadier Ltwfon acquainted the King
upon the Twf/'^^iy Night before, and that had been

done the Day before, if I could have met with

bim ; but it was Friday Night that I was with the

King.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will they ask him any Quefti-

ons ?

Char. No, my Lord *, I do not think that any
Thing he fays againft me is material at all.

De la Rue. My Lord, I remember one thing more;
that upon Tuefday Night Mr- King told rae he had

my blue Coat on.

Mr. An. Gen. Have you any Thing more to fay

as to Keys.

De la Rue. Keys was the only Man that told me
of the V',etings.

Char xVhere was it that you fay I puU'd my felf

bac!^ i 1 the Coach ^

Dt la Rue. It was at the Nagg^s-Head in St.

'fames''s-fireetJ and he came out of the Coach, and

asked me to go up •, but I took it ill to be refufed

before, and becaufe I was not invited up at firft,

I refufed, and faid, I had Bufinefs elfewhere, and

went away.

L. C. J. Will you ask him any more Queftions ?

diar. No •, yet I think I would ask him one

Qiieflion more. You fay, Sir, 1 carry'd you once

to the George Inn in Piccadilly, where there were

Lowthorpe and Mafon: Are you fure it was the

George Inn?
De la Rue. Yes, fure.

Char. Are you pofitive it was the George Inn ?

De la Rue. I believe fo, I took it to be that Inn.

Char. You did fwear it pofitively, that it was
the George Inn before.

De la Rue. I faw thofe two Men fince, which

was on Sunday the 23d, at Kenftngton, and they faid

they did quarter at the Inn in Piccadilly, where yotl

carried me to them.

Char. Pray, where abouts is the George Inn in

Piccadilly ?

De la Rue. The Inn that I fpeak of is about the

Middle of Piccadilly upon the left hand.

Char. There is but one George Inn in all Piccadilly

that ever I heard of, and that is at the further End,
there is no fuch Sign in the Middle.

L- C. J. He is not fo pofitive as to the Sign, but

as to the Place.

Char. I appeal to every Body, if he did not fwear

before ])ofitively, that it was the George Inn in

Piccadilly.

De laRue. I do fay, it was to an Inn in Piccadilly,

and Lowthorpe told me on Sunday the 23d at Ken/ig-

ton, they were quartered at an Inn in Piccadity, I

take it to be thzGtorge Inn, if it be not the Ctorge^

Vol. IV.
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I know not what Sign it is, but I think it is not very
material what the Sign was.

Char. Yes, it is all material to us ; and I think
it is very material for every Man to take care hov/
he forfwears himfclf.

L.C.y. No, it is no forfvvearing himfclf> whea
he is not pofitive as to the Sign.

Char. But I hope every Body confiders, that he
did fwear it was the George Inn, and there is no
fuch Inn there.

De la Rue. This I did not think of, to take fo

much Notice of it then, as to mind what the Sigo
was ; 'twas you carried riie thither.

Char. It was your Intercft to mind every Particu-

lar; for according to your own Words, you had
been a Trapanncr half a Year before.

DelaRue, I have told you already, I intended

never to have been an Evidence ; but to put you
into the King's Hands, and prevent the Executioo
of the Delign, and I beg'd of the Council to be ex-

cufed from giving any Evidence, but I could not by
any Means get my felf excufed.

L. C. y. Will Mr. King ask any Q,'icftions ?

King. No.
L. C. J. Well, what fay you Keys, will you ask

him any Queftions ?

Keys. My Lord, he fays I drank the Health to the

Squeezing of the Orange, and the other Healths : I

was not in the Room while any fuch Healths were
drunk, nor did I fit down while I was there, nor
do I know any thing of the Horfes upon my Word,
that he fpeaks of.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then if they have done with him,
there is a noble Lord, whom he has mention'd, as

being prefent when he difcover'd this to the King
who we defire may be examined touching that

Matter : We muft humbly pray ray Lord Portland^

that he will pleafe to be fworn.

L. C. J. Hold my Lord the Book, and fwear
him. Which was done.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I humbly ask your Lord-
fliip this one Qiieftion, Whether Mr. De la Rue di4
make any Difcovery of this Matter in your Pre-

fence to his Majefty, on Friday the lift of Fe-

bruary.

E. of Portland, Yes he did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your Lordfliip has heard what he
faid now : Was it to ttie fame Purpofe ?

E. of Portl. Yes, to the very fame Purpofe, an4
he did it before he went in to the King to me, be-

ing brought to me by his own Defire : It was all

the fame in Subftancc as he has told you now ; and

afterwards Jie was brought to the King on Friday

Night, and there he faid the fame Things..

Mr. Soil. Gen. This Gentleman did it not to fave

his own Life, but the King's. Our next Wit-
nefs, my Lord, is Mr. Pendergrafs. (Who was
fworn.)

Mr. At. Gen. But before we go on to another

Evidence, I would ask Mr. Porter one Queftion, and

that is, What is become of the Lift which you
fpoke of?

Capt. Porter. \ burnt that Lift-

Mr. At. Gen. Why did you fo ?

Capt. Porter. Becaufe I thought the Thing was
difcover'd, and it was not fit to have itich a Paper

remain.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Pendergrafs, pray will you tell

itiy Lord and the Jury what you know about this

Matter, how you came to be acquainted with it,

who were concerned in it, and when and how it

was to be done.

D z Capt.
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Catit. Vendergrafs. My Lord, about the nth

of February laft, I was fent to by Capt. Porter^

where I was in the Country, to come to Town ;

the 13th of February I met hinl at the Blue Fofts

laSfring Garden ; we dined there, and he told

me of a Defign that was on foot, to take away

the King's Life, and that Sir George Barkcley, and

other Officers, were come on purpofe out of

Framcj in order to execute the fame. I was very

uneafy when he told me of the thing, but I faid

nothing, till I had an Opportunity of waiting

upon my Lord Portland, which I did as foon as

1 could, and acquainted him with the whole Mat-

ter of the Defign, and defired him to acquaint

the King : This was upon the Friday Night, which

was the 14th, and he told me the King had a

mind to fpeak with me ^ and afterwards my
Lord Portland carried m9 into the Kings Clofet,

where the King ask'd me fome Qiieftions. I told

him what I knew of the Defign, but defir'd to

be excus'd from naming any Perfons, becaufe my
Intention was only to prevent fuch a barbarous

Aftion, and I was refolv'd not to be a Witnefs,

The King promifed me I (hould be fafe, and

prefs'd me to name them, and aflur'd me I fhould

not be forc'd to come in as an Evidence ; upon
which I did tell all that I knew, and went out

of Town with Mr. Porter, as refolving not to be

an Evidence ; but being fatisfied, after we were

taken, that Mr. Porter, who had engaged me in

it, had himfelf difcover'd, and accus'd me, I

thought my felf difcharged from any Obligation

of Honour in concealing it, and am willing to

give an Account of any thing that 1 know.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. 'We know you do it voluntarily,

as you did it at firft honourably, and therefore, Sir,

we defire you would pleafe to give an Account of

your Knowledge in the Matter.

Capt. Pendergrafs. My Lord, as I told you be-

fore, the nth of February I was fent to by
Capt. Porter into the Country, where I was with

Mr. 5ryfr/y, to come toTown-, accordingly the 13th
which was the Thurfday, I came to Town with

Mr. ^ryerly, and found Capt. Porter at the Blue

Tofts in Sfring Garden, and we dined there. There
vm Keys, and Bryerly, and Porter, and I in com-
pany, where he acquainted me with the Defign.

We had no further Difcourfe that Day ; the next

Day we dined at the Rofe Tavern in Covent Garden,

where there was King, Bryerly, Cranbewne, Porter,

and I dined together.

King. Pray, was it by way of Rendezvous or
fet Meeting ?

//. C. J. Holt. Look you, you mufl: ftay your
time before you ask any Qiieftions of the Wit-
nefles ; you fhall be heard, when your time comes,
as fully as you defire. Go on Sir.

Capt. Penderg. This was Friday the 14th of
February , we had fome Difcourfe about the
Matter-, Capt. King and Capt. Porter went
away, and then I went to my Lord Port-

land's, and was by him introduced to the King.
The 1 5th, I came to Capt. Porters, Lodgings, and
he was getting ready, in expeftation of notice
whether, they fhould execute the Defign that Day
of no. While he was getting ready, I goes to
the Blue Pofts, where was Kenrick and Sherbourne,

and Mr. Bryerly, and there we were drinking a
Glafs of Wine, and in comes Durants, who was
an orderly Man that lay at Kenfmgton to give In-
telligence ; and Bryerly direfted him to Capt. Por-
ter's Lodgings to carry th'; Intelligence which he
brought, that the King intended to go out that

8 Will.
9.

Day ',
upon that he wfent awdy to his Lodging,

and Capt. Porter came a little time after, booted,

to the Blue Pofts, and there he din'd •, within an
Hour or two after Capt. /orrer came in, Mr. Char-

nock fent a Note toCapt. Porr^r, to tell him, the

King did not go that Day, and fo there mufl; be
Counter Orders ; Capt. Porter told me it was his

Hand •, the Note was fie,ned R. Robinfon, and he
fhewed me the Note, and acquainted me and the

reft of the Company, that they were difappointed

that Day, fince the King did not go ; there we
dined, and drank a Bottle of Wine. The next
time we met there was Mr, King, and Mr. Keysj

and Mr. de la Rue, at Mr. Porter's Lodgings ; this

was Saturday the 22d in the Morning, there we
had fome Difcourfe of the matter ; and Capt. Por-

ter, upon notice from Capt. Chdrnock of the King's
intending to go abroad, had fent a Lift of his

Men, and receiv'd back a Lift of Capt. Chamock's,

and Capt. Porter, and De la Rue, and we went to
the Blue Pofts to dine, where we had an account
afterwards, that the King did not go, and fo

there was another Difappointment ; and a little

after Keys came in, and faid, the Guards were
come home all in a foam, and the Kings Coaches
come back to the Mem. Capt. Porter then thought
all was difcover'd, and fays he, 1 will go into the
Country, Mr. Pendergrafs, will you go with me?
With all my Heart, faid I, fo we fent Keys to
get our Horfes ready ; we lay at Effom that
Night, and from thence to another Place we went
the next Day, where we lay till Thurfday Morning,
when Capt. Porter, Mr. Keys and I was taken
together, the Place was called Leatherhead, in

Surrey, whence we were brought up to Town, and
have remained Prifoners ever fince.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Which of the Prifoners were
there prefent upon the Saturday the 22d at Capt.
Porter's Lodgings ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. There was Capt. King and
Mr. Keys.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. Pray was there any Difcourfe
about a Gun, and who was to have it?

Capt. Fend. Capt. Porter told me there was a
Musketoon that he had would carry <J or 8 Bullets,

and I fhould have it, being to joyn v/ith Sir George
Barcley to fet upon the King's Coach, and direfted
me to be fure to fhoot fome of the Horfes to ftop
their Courfe if they feemed to drive furioufly

away ; and Mr. Cranbourn was the Perfon that car-
ried the Mefl"ages from Mr. Charnock. to Mr. Porter.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Do you remember Sir, that Keys
faid the Guards were come back ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes, and that they were all

in a Foam, and the Coaches were come back to
the Mevps Gate, and one of my Lord of Oxford's
Regiment told him there was fomething extra-
ordinary mutter'd among the People, upon which
they concluded it was dilcovcred.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. Will the Prifoners ask him any
Queftions ?

Char. King, and Keys. No.
Mr. u4tt. Gen. Then I muft beg the Favour of my

Lord Portland to give himfelf the further trouble
of acquainting the Court how this Gentleman be-
haved himfelf in reference to this Difcovery.

E. of Portland. My Lord, it was, as he has
acquainted you. This Gentleman came to me
upon the Friday Night, and told me of it •, and
then upon the fame Friday Night, which was the
14th, 1 think the Night before the firft time that
it was to have been executed, and declared his

Abhorrence of fuch a barbarous Bufinefs : And he
"

told
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told me his Dcfign of coming into it, and keeping

Company with them was tofave the King's Life

by acquainting mc with it, and difcoveiing it,

which he would do upon a Promife that he fhould

not be ufcd as an Evidence, nor prelTcd fo much
as to name Names, which Promife 1 made him,

and the fame Promifes were made him that Day
feven-night, when I carried him to the King.

But the King prefTing him to name their Names,
afl'uring him he fliouTd be fafc and not forced to

be an Evidence, he did then name the Names
under that Promife from the King.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray my Lord, who was by then

befides your Lordfhip ?

E. of Port I. My Lord Cuts.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. We muft defire my Lord Cuts

will picafe to befworn. [Which was done."}

Mr. SoS. Gen. Pray, my Lord, will you pleafe

to acquaint the Court and the Jury what happen'd

at that time.

L. Cuts. My Lords, I was in the King's Clofet

that fame Friday Night when Mr. Pendergrafs was
brought in there : 'Twas, as near as I can remem-
ber, between 12 and i a Clock at Night-, no
Body was prefent but my felf, with the King,
when my Lord Portland came in with this Gentle-

man: All that he faid to the King at firft was,

that he had a Difcovery to make of a Defign to

aflafljnate his Perfon, if that his Name might
not be made ufe of, nor he forced to be an Ac*
cufer or a Witnefs. And therefore defired to be

excufed ifhe faid no more •, then defiring the King
not to go out the next Day, but to take care of
himfelf, becaufe there were fome Perfbnshad re-

folved to afTaflinatehim coming home ; but beg'd

to be excus'd from naming Names, for he faid

he would rather die than betray his Friend, and
he thought it enough that he liad faved his Ma-
jefty's Life, it was above half an Hour before

the King could perfwade him to name Names,
and he would not, till the King had given him
his Wora and Honour that he fliould not be

obliged to be a Witnefs, and then he did name
the Names. Afterwards, when Captain Porter and
Mr. Pendergrafs were taken, as my Station obliged

me to give Orders, and require Intelligence, and
aflift at the fecuring and examination or the Con-
fpirators, I happen'd to fee them before they

were carried into the Council, and prefently knew,

Mr. Pendergrafs to be the Perfon that was with
the King that Friday Night ^ I had a great Com-
pflion to fee Gentlemen and Officers, whom I

had fome Knowledge of before, in fuch a Condi-
dition, and I told them naturally what my Opi-
nion was : Mr. Porter did feem forry for what he
had done, and inclin'd to make the King that

Atonement for his Fault which he has now done.
When 1 came out and told Mr. Pendergrafs this,

and that Mr. Porter had named him, and owned
the whole Matter, I only gave him my Opinion

• upon it, that I thought he was difcharged from
any Obligation of Fricndlhip \ and he feemed then
inclined to do the fame likewife that Mr. Porter

had done.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Swear 'Thomas Berthram. \JVhich

Toas done."] Pray do you give my Lord and the

Jury an Account how long you have known
Mr. Cjarnock to be engaged in this Confpiracy

:

Tell your whole Knowledge as to him.

Mr. Berth. The 8th or 9th of Feb'uary lafl: I

vfi%a:o(Cmg Covent-Garden., I light upon one Mr.
Trivor, who is now in Nexogate^ and he told me he
was going down to Mr. CharnocJCi Lodgings, and

that he heard him fay he wanted to fj)cak with
me: I told him he had no Bufincfs with mc nor
I with him that I knew of: But he prevailed up-
on mc to go with him, and whe^i we came to Mr.
Charhock's Lodgings, he met mc in the Entry.

Mr. Sil. Gen. Who did ?

Mr. Berth. Mr. Charnock did. Hc told me he
wanted to fpeak with me, and took mc into a

back Room, oecaufe he had Company in his own

;

and hc told me the King, that is, King Jamts^
was a coming, and there was a Piece of Service
to be done before he could come, and If I would
affift in it, it would anfwcr my Expectation. I

asked him what was to be done? He anfwered,
you muft only go abroad to take the Air, you
will fee feveral of your Acquaintance there. I

defired to know what was to be done ? He faid

it was to cut off this Spark, or to take off this

Spark, I can't tell which, and then the King will

come home quietly.

Mr. An. Gen. Who were to cut him off?

Mr. Berth. The Party that I was to meet when
we rode out to take the Air.

L. C. J. Who did they fay they were to take off.

Mr. Berth. He faid we muft takeoff this Spark,
or cut off this Spark, I can't tell which, which I

undcrftood to be the King.

Mr. Alt. Gen. How long had you known Char-

nock ?

Mr. Berth. By Times, feven Years.

Mr. Cowper. How came yon acquainted with
him ?

Mr. Berth. We were in the Army together -, he

was a Lieutenant in Col. Parker\ Regiment, and
I was a Trooper there then.

Mr, Sol. Gen. What Difcourfe was there be-

tween you and Charnock after you heard there

were Warrants out ?

Mr. Berth. Sir I have not yet done with what
paft at his Lodgings. He asked me if I would ac-

cept of being one in the Bufinefs ? I told him I

could not engage in it, for I had difpofed of my
felf otherwife. So we came out of that little

Room, and he defired me to come into his Room
and drink a Glafs of Wine : There were three

or four Gentlemen that I did not know ^ and then
there was one Mr. Chambers., and Mr. Trevor, and
Mr. Lee which Mr. Cumbers fetch'd afterwards ia

there.

Mr. Att. Gen. He would not be engaged there

becaufe he had otherwife difpofed of himfelf:

Indeed, he was engaged with Sir William Perkins.

Mr. Berth. After I came in I obferved great

Whifperings among -the Company, and frequent

calling out of Mr. Charnock for private Difcourfe j

but there was no other particular Difcourfe about

this matter that Night.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray when did you fee Mr. Char-

nock again, and where?
Mr. Berth. At another time, which was the 22d

of February., I met him at Lincolns-Inn back Gate ;

and meeting me there, he called me afide, and

took me within the Inn upon the Pav'd-ftones,

we took a Turn there : He told me Warrants were

out again ft us as he heard, and we had as good,

if 1 would come to his Lodging, go out to

Kenfington and do the Work at once and take him

off, and then we fhall be quiet, and have the King

peaceably here. I am fure he cannot fay that I

do him a word of wrong in what I have faid, he

knows it all to be true.

Mr. Cowper. Has any Body elfe engaged you

ia this Matter? Do you know one Lowickf
Mr.
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Mr. Berth. If that be neccfTary I will tell it.

But this is all that 1 know of any thing of the

Prifoners \ only Mr. Charnock did aslv me as to

Mr. Trevor^ what I thought of him, whether he

ftiiglit truft him ? I told him he might do what

he pleafed.

L. C. J. //. Mr. Charnock. will you ask him any

Qiiellions? for his Evidence relates only to you.

Ch.tr. No, I think not. Pray did I fend for you.

Mr. Berth. 1 met Mr. Trevor, and he told me,

he was coming to your Lodgings, and that you

defired to fpeak with me: Aud when I came, you

told me your felf you wanted to fpeak with me:
Indeed 1 knew no Bufinefs you had with me, or

I with you.

Mr. Alt. Gen. We have one more Witnefs, and

that is one Mr. Boyfe. [_who wm Sworn.'}

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Mr. Boyfe will you give an

Account when you were fpoke to about this De-
lign, and by whom.

Mr. Boyfe. On Friday the 14th of February I

went to vifit Mr. King, and he was the firft that

ever told me of the Bufinefs ^ it was in his own
Chamber, he told me there was a great Under-
taking in Hand, and he had put my Name into

the Lift, and if I would make one, I fhould have

a Horfe ; and he asked me if I had any Boots ?

I faid no. He defired me to fee if I could get any,

and to meet him in the Afternoon at the Kofe

Tavern in Covent Garden , but in the mean time he

bid mego to Mr. Knightley and he would inform

me further. I went to Mr. Knightley^ and I came
to Mr. King again in the Afternoon at the Rofe

Taverny and he defired me not to be out of the

way the next Day, but to be at my Lodging,

and he would come or fend for mej and I had

Twenty Shillings of him to buy Boots, and he

ftill referr'd me to Mr. Knightley : When I came to

Mr. Knightley I was told there was Nothing to be

done that Day : But I was defired to be always in

the way, for the Bufinefs would foon be over. This
is all the Difcourfe that Day. After that I met
Mr. King feveral times, who dill referr'd me to

^r. Knightley, and when 1 asked him for my
Korfe, he told me 1 Ihould have one allotted for

me time enough ; and when this thing was done

we fhould be happy : But he never told me it

was to take off the King.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray what did you underftand

was to be done?
Mr. Boyfe^ I did believe 1 Ihould know further

of it j for I would not have engaged till I did

know. But he did not tell me it was to take off

the King, or what it was. This to the beft of
my Memory, is what I know of the matter.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Pray when did you come from
France ?

Mr. Boyfe. He told me indeed feveral were come
from France, and that the King would land very
i])eedily.

Mr. An. Gen. But when didyou come ?

Mr. Boyfe. I came the beginning of June laft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember nothing about
SiiV George Barcley?

Mr. Boyfe. Yes, he told me Sir George Bardey
would Command the Party, and that there were
about 40, or 45, that were concerned in the De-
fign.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you remember nothing elfe ?

Mr. Boyfe. No truly, I do not remember any
thing more concerning Mr. King.

L. C. J. H. Mr. King will you ask him any
Qiieftions? for what he fays relates only to you.

8 Will. 3-

King. No rily Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then we have done tiiy Lord
;

we reft it here till we hear what they can fay.

L. C. J. H. Mr. Charnocky The King's Council

have done all the Evidence they defign to give,

aud now is your time to make your Defence.

Charnock. My Lord, I have taken fome Notes
of the Evidence, and made fome Remarks, which
muft be my Defence; and I Ihall take them ia

Order of Time as they were given : The firft rS

Capt. Porter ; and the main Evidence he hath given

againft me, is my informing him that Sir George

Bardey was come from France, with a Com-
miffion all written with King Jamesh own Hand*
thereby authorizing us to raife War againft the

Perfon of King William. But then he fays at the

fame time, I told him I never faw it ; and 1 know
not how I fhould ; for it is impoflible to fee a

Thing that is invifible, a Thing that never was ia

being, and to fuppofe that ever ther^ fhould be

fuch a Coramiffion under the King's own Hand,
and writ with his own Hand, is fuch a Contra-

didlion to all Senle and Reafoa, that no ra-

tional Man can be guilty of ; and therefore I hope
the Court and the Jury will confider of it, and
rejed it all as a foolifh, idle, nonfenfical Fidioa
and Story. It is very well known that King James
has always had, and ftill has, notwithftanding

his prefent Sufferings and Circumftances, his Mi-
nifters of State about him, in how flender a Con-
dition foever they may be, or be reprefented to

be. He has my Lord Middleton as his Secretary

of State, he has been all along with him, and it-is

not fuppofable that he fhould put himlelf to the

Trouble of Writing any CommilTions with his

own Hand, when there were others enough to do
it for him, and he need only fign the Top of it

James R. much lefs is it fuppofable, that he fhouW
give any fuch Commiffion as this that they fpeak
of, and Write it all with his own Hand, and that

Sir George Bardey fhould bring it' over. This is

fuch a nonfenfical ridiculous Story as ought to be
rejected with Scorn and Contempt, and is only
fit to be laughed at: I hope every Body will look
upon it as fuch, and think that fuch Evidence is

very incredible.

My Lord, Another Thing that I obferve out of
Capt. Porter\ Evidence is this, he fays, he and
I was to command a Party ; he knows what he
himfelf intended to do, but I am fure I know of
no Party that I was to command. It is all a Dream
a meer Dream and a Fiflion. He thinks fit to ac-
knowledge his own Guilt of a very bad Crime, and
he may accufe himfelf as long as he will, but I

think that will not make me Guilty of any fuch
Thing, only becaufe he fays fo : He does not fay
what Men they were, or who they were; and it

cannot be an Overt-A<a, unlefs he can tell who
they were. He fays Sir George Bardey and I met
at the Sun Tavern in the Strand, and at feveral
other Places where this Matter was difcourfed of,

and a great many were fuppofed to be in the
Aflaflination, to the Number of Forty -, but he
does not mention any thing then of its being dif-

courfed who they were to be : And is it fuppo-
fable when the Defign he talks of was fo near
being put in Execution, it fliould not be known
who fhould engage in it ? For my part, I deny
that ever I was with him at any Place where
Sir George Bardey, or any Body elfe, talked of
any fuch thing. When I was examined before
the Council, my Lord Keeper asked me when I

faw the Duke oi Berwick? I thought if not fit to

afifwcr
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atifwer that Queftion, becaufe I knew the Duke

of Berwick was out-lawcd here, and I might ac-

cufe my fclf if I acknowIedgeJ having been in

his Company, tho' it were at St. Germains. But

I faid I never believed he was in London^ and I

do not believe he was. 1 heard that Colonel

Parker was in Enaland^ but 1 did not fee him \

and as to the Major-General and other Officers,

they talk of, it is all a Jeft to me, and it is no

way at all to be believed or credited ; that be-

caufe other Men have Notions of Caftles in the

Air, I mud be fo foolilh as to believe fuch Im-

pertinencies too. He fays I Tent him a Lift of

iSlen, and written with my own Hand, and fub-

fcribed with the two Letters of my Name-, he

does not fwear he faw me write it, and Simili-

tude of Hands was never thought good in Crimi-

nal Caufes^ and 1 believe it was never look'd

upon for Law, that it fliould be a good Evidence

for a Man to fwear fuch a Writing was another

Man's own Hand , unlefs he fays he faw him

write it, and kept it in his own Cuftody till it

ftouldbe produced as Evidence, and produce it

in open Court, and not let it go out of his Cuftody

till then. All thefe things, I apprehend, the Law
judges neceftary to make a good Proof of a Writ-

ing to be of a Man's own Hand \ but here is

nothing of that here : Here is nothing produced,

nor does he fay he faw me write it ; and fo I

think it all goes for nothing, a meer idle Inven-

tion of his own. My Lord, upon this Evidence

there is not any pofitive Proof of my doing an

Overt Aft, by buying of Arms or Horfes, or

writing Letters, or any thing of that Nature

;

and I hope if I fpeak irregularly, your Lordfhip

will pardon me •, I am no Lawyer, and I have no

Afllftance but my own nonfenfical Notes to de-

pend upon for my Defence. My Lord, he fpeaks

about Horfes that were to be provided, but there

is no Proof of that ^ I never bought any Horfes,

or borrowed any •, nay, nor is there any Proof,

that while this bloody AfFaflination that he owns
himfelf to have contrived and carried on, was
on foot, I had ^o much as a Horfe any where, and

that I fliould be fo vain to get Men to engage in

fuch an Expedition with me, and have never a

Horfe my felf, is very ftrange. The Confpiracy

he fays was depending a long while, and when-
ever it was to be put in Execution, we were to

go expeditioufly to work, leaft it fliould be dif-

cover'd ; and 'tis very ftrange then that I fliould

never have provided the leaft thing in the World
to do it with ! neither Arms, nor Horfe, nor
any thing : For there is no Proof of any fuch

thing againft me, but only Talk, as he is pleafed

to fwear, to take my Life to five his own : And
1 hope your Lordfliip and the Court will declare

to the Jury, that here is no Evidence of any
Overt Aft againft me.

My Lord, there is another Thing he fays againft

me : He fays he had a Note from me by the

Name of Rohinfon, to countermand the Orders
upon the 15th: My Lord, the Truth of that

would depend very much upon the producing of
that Note, then it would be feen whether it was
my Hand, and what it contained, and what it

related to : For my part I utterly deny I ever fent

any fuch Note wherein there was a Word of the

King, or of any Faft of this Nature that was to

be committed, or any thing relating to it, if it

were true that I had written any Note to him
at all ^ and I hope the Jury will confider, and
the Court will direft them fo to do: For I

3
know not that they are any more skill'd in the
Law than my felf, and therefore I hope your
Lordfliip will give them ample and true Dircfti-
ons, what is Law and what is not Law, and what
is Evidence and what is not Evidence j and this

cannot be Evidence to aflx:ft me at all, there be-
ing nothing that doth appear or is produced.

Afy Lord, he fciys, thefe were Four that were
to go with ^\v George Barcley, that were to be ap-
pointed out of each Party ; he docs not fay I ni-
ined any, nor docs he name any himfelfj but
it feems they knew what was to be done ; and
truly if any Thing was to be done, they knew it

thcmfelves (and no Body elfe that I know of)

who fwear to fave their Lives, and get a Reward.
If the Four were to be out of the Party, which
he calls his own, he knows them bcft, and I be-
lieve the Party was his own, and the Plot his own
too, and no Body's elfe-, he does not fay that I

appointed any one, he only fays there were Foub
to be appointed out of a Party, which Party was
in Nubibm, and fo is the whole Defign, unlefs it

be in his Head, fram'd there by his own Inven-
tion, for it only exifts there that I know of.

My Lordj thefe Obfervations I make upon Cap-
tain Porter's Evidence : The next Witnefs is Mr.
deURue, and he is a very good Evidence indeed,
*if Hearfay be to be believ'd •, he fays 1 was very
ftiie of Difcourling with him about it, that I told
him it would come to Nothing, without faying
what would come to Nothing, not that the Plot
would come to Nothing, for there was no-
thing at all fpoken of any Plot, much lefs of
a Defign to aflafllnate the King. This is all

that he fays, as to me of his own Knowledge, all

the reft relating to me is but what Captain Por-

ter told him. But to begin with the Beginning
of his Evidence, he fays one Thing which is ve-

ry Odd, that at the Rofe-Taverttj the laft Year,
there was a Confultation about carrying King
William away into France, in a Veflel alive, and
that Sir William Perkins ask'd him whether he
would go along with me to DeaU, to procure a
Veflel to carry the King over \ he might as well
have ask'd him to go with me to ConftantinofU, or
any other Place in the World, as to Deale, and
about any other Employment, as that. A pretty
Sort of Thing, that I fliould go to Deale to hire a
Veflel to carry the King over into France \ I that
know no Sea-Man, or any Matter of a Veflel at

Deale^ that I fliould be employ'd to hire a Ship be-
fore the Defign was form'd, as he fays, it was not
come to an Head. If we had got the Prince of
Orange into our Power : If we had King William

in our Power, how was it pofllble we fliould ever
have carry'd him to Deale, I cannot but think
any one would believe us Mad-men to entertain

fuch a Chimera in our Heads. What nonfenfical

Stories are all thefe, that we fliould carry King
William to Deale, and I hire a Ship to tranfport

him to France ; I hope the Jury, and all that hear

it, will confider what ridiculous Stuff, thefe Men
talk of, as Evidence againft Men for their Lives.

Then he talks of my coming in a Coach to the

Nagg's-Head Door, where I was very fliie of let-

ting him fee me, and afterwards when I came out

ask'd him to go into the Company •, but he was
angry that they had deny'd to admit him before,

and fo would not go up : What a ftrange Sort of

a contradiftory Story is all this ? here was a Con-
ference it feems appointed the Night before to

be at that Place, when Captain Porter, and Cap-
tain King, and Mr. Knightly were juft come from

view.
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viewine the Ground, and were to make their Re- they would make it as if the Pcrfons tliat were

mrt and Porter told him of it, and vet they intended to be imploy'd in this pretended plot,

would not admit him, and I was Ihie of him, and were to be regular Troops, and to h.ive Courts

vet ask'd him to go up : What contradiftory Non- of Guard, and to be difpos d of into Quarters, and

fenfe is this? it mult needs be look'd upon as this was to be done by there orderly Men : I pro-
' " "

fefs I know not what to make of it, it is ft'ch a

Medley, a Fancy, and a Chimera, that it is pei-

feftly Unintelligible, whether tbefe were to be

general Officers, or private Centinels, or what.

Then my Lord, he faith Cranboumc brought a Lift

from me to Captain Porter^ with R. C. at the Bot-

tom : Flrji, that does not prove that it was my
Lift, nor doth that R. C. being at the Bottom
of the Lift, make me a Partner in this Con-
fpiracy. Then he faith that Cranbourne came to

the Blue-Pojls, as from me, to acquaint them of

the Difappointment, becaufe the King did not go
out that Day : Surely, my Lord, I need not trou-

improbable or impoflible to be True, that 1 fliould

ask him to go up into fuch a Company, where

fuch a mighty Conference was to be had about

fuch a great Tranfaftion, when I had (hewn my

felf apparently fhie of him, by falling back in

the Coach, as being unwilling to let hira fee me -,

I hone the Jury will confider the felf Contradifto-

rinefs and Improbability of fuch Evidence. Then

there is another Thing, and that is, what he fays

Captain King faid, he did not believe it would come

to any Thing, becaufe he did not like me as being

no Soldier, for I was for keeping out of Danger,

and having an eafie Poft : If he means I had no

Mind to be in a Plot, he was in the Right of it, ble you with faying any Thing to this, for it is

for no Man in his Senfes would ever be engaged

in any fuch defperate Defigns, where there is fiich

apparent Deftruclion in view •, fo I cannot appre-

hend what there is in that of any Objeftion againft

me, or any Proof that I had a Hand in this Plot,

becaufe I defired to keep out of Danger. It was

faid that I was to have attacked the King, with

Sir George Barcley^ but Captain Porter fays, we
were to be together, to attack the Guards •, and

both can't be True, nor indeed is either of them

all, "as to me, but Hearfay •, and what am I con.

cern'd in that which other People talk amongft

themielves ? tho' they do ufe my Name, how can

I help that? My Lord, he faith himfelf that he

intended to difcover this Confpiracy a Year ago,

but the Thing failing then, which how ridicu-

lous it was I obferved before, he let it alone for

that Time ; but when I met him at the Nag's-Head.

Door, and he was fo angry for their not admitting

him into their Company, which was three Weeks
True, but a Figment and Invention of their own : before this Defign they talk of was to be execur

• - - ... - r. . ^ .
j.^j^ j^g jjgj ^ jyjjj^j jg gP J.Q j.j^g Secretaries, and
get Warrants and Mefl'engers to apprehend us

;

Then he fays he ask'd Keys for a good Sword
and he told me I had a very good one : 'Tis true,

I had a Sword, I always wore one, but it does

not follow that that was to be employ'd upon
f\ich an Enterprize as this. And then he_ tells

you a Story again of Captain Porter's having a

broad flaming Two-edg'd Sword, But what is

all this to the Purpofe? Does this prove any
Thing againft me, that I confented to, or was
engaged in any fuch bloody Defign as this. He faith

that on Wednefday he came to me, and ask'd me
of the Affair, how it went on ^he doth not fay what
the Affair was, nor he doth not fay it was about kil-

ling the King ; nor indeed is it probable it ftiould

be, for he fays I was always Ihie of him, and that

he could never get any Intelligence but from Cap-
tain Porter. He faith I told him it was a Thing
would not admit of being delay'd, and that only
Three People fliould know fuch a Thing, but
ftill he doth not tell you what this Thing was,
and therefore I do not apprehend how this fliould

affedt me, as Evidence of my intending to aflafli-

nate the King, He faith he had it from Capt.
Porter, that Mr. Chambers was an orderly Man,
a Word I do not underftand, to convey Intel-

ligence to me ; and that Duraut was an order-
ly Man, to convey Intelligence elfewhere: Still

" but "

and he faith he hath often come to me, to ask

about the Affair, as he calls it, but I was ftill re-

ferv'd and ftiye, and told him nothing would come
of it. From all this I would obferve that I havQ

very good Reafon to look upon him to be no
Evidence, not only for the fame Reafon that I

objeded againft Mr. Porter, that by his own Ac-
knowledgment he is Particeps Crirfiinis.y but his com-
ing to me after he refolved to difcover, plainly

declares, that he fet himfelf to be a Trapanner,

and no Trappanner can in the Judgment of any
honeft or underftanding Man, be a credible Per-

fon as an Evidence to take away any Man's Life :

I am fure what he faith of my Shyenefs to converfe

with him, and his own frequent Attempts to con-
verfe with me, fliews plainly, he was willing to
Trapan me, for fo he himfelf faith. He came to

me feveral Times, and took me afide, to ask how
the Affair went on, but he did it only to enable,

himfelf, to make the better Difcovery, which
makes him Ten thoufand Times worfe, than if he
had only gone at Firft and told what he pretends
he knew, and afterwards forbore the Company.
Befides, my Lord, as to Trapanning, I have read
in a Book of Sir Robert Atlins., that to be Parti-

ceps Criminu, proves a Perfon to be a bad Man,
and confequently not fo Credible, efpecially if it

can appear the Witnefs has Trapan'd the Prifo-

ner into the committing the Crime; then the

Witnefs will appear to be guilty of a far more
higher Crime than the Prifoner, and therefore

ought not to be believ'd as a credible Witnefs
againft the Prifoner, for he is a credible Witnefs
that has the Credit of being a good and honeft

this is all but what Captain Porter told him,
and there is no Proof that I fent Mr, Chambers
any where-. Chambers., I acknowledge I know, he
is a poor Man, and my Lord Chief Juftice Treby,

I fuppofe, cannot but Remember that he was in
Prifon, and try'd before him, upon the Account
of Pyracy ; I muft needs fay, 1 thought him an
honeft Man, becaufe he had ferv'd with me in
Ireland: I knew he was in great want, and there-
fore I gave him his Diet and Lodging; there is Man, which a Trapanner ca'nnot''have ; and this
no Proof that I furniftied him with Money, but Trapanning proves withal that the Trapanner
{^^c^l^nowledge I did vvith Bread^and Drink, to did bear a Spight, and Malice againft the Perfon

c* ..u-^ 1 ^i^.^i_
Trapanned, and intended to do him a Mifchiet^

and defign'd to take away his Life : Shall fuch a

one, fays he, be a credible Witnefs, and be be-

lieved againft him ? God forbid

!

My

keep him from Starving •, that I think was an
Aft of Charity, but it cannot be interpreted, nor
is there any Proof to warrant it, that it was with
any ill Defign, or that I gave it him to hire him
dr engage him to any fuch Purpofe. My Lord,
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My Lord, as to Mr. Pender^rafs^ who is the

next Witnefs, 1 do not take myfclf to be much
concerned in all he faith. 1 think 1 havefccn him

but once of a great while, and that was on the Wed-

Htfday or Thurfday before 1 was taken up ; but, my
Lord, I have this to fay to his Evidence, I defire

your Lordfhip to obfervc I was not in the Procla-

mation, though he was : They took Occafion to

have me fecurcd as a Colour, or to fave Expen-

ccs, 1 fuppofe, while they thcmfelves went out of

the Way, to have their Names put into the Pro-

clamation ; that fome Body might colourably take

them, and get the King's Money. All that he faith

of me, is, that Cranbourne brought MefTagcs from

me : One Time I writ a Note, fign'd R. Robinfon \

another Tiuje 1 fent a Lift fubfcribcd ^. C and

that Porter fliew'd him them both ; but all this

is but Hear-fjy, ftill out of the Mouth of Por-

ter, and can be no Proof at all againft me. He
faith, upon the Difappointment he and they

went to Epfom, which to me feems a very rem.3rk-

able Thing ; for if he fay true, it is plain, this

was before by him difcover'd at Court ^ and to me
it (hews, that he had a ftrong Delign of getting

Money, and taking away Peoples Lives upon that

Account j and that Captain Porter was in the fame

Defign : For De la Rue faith. Captain Porter ask'd

him to go with them, as well as Pendergrafs. Now
can it be fuppofed, that thefe three fliould agree

to go together, uniefs they were in a Combina-
tion, as it appears they now are ? And I cannot

but think, the Court and the Jury will think it

reafonable to believe: For if I was in a Plot of
fuch a Nature as this, and fliould hurry out of
Town after I had difcover'd it, with three or
four of the People that were concern'd in it, and
fome of them afterwards pretend to be Difcover-

ers too, no Body in the Woild can believe but they

contriv'd the Thing amongft themfelves, and went
out of Town only for a Colour, that they might
be put in the Proclamation, and pretend to be ta-

ken, to entitle themfelves to the Reward.
L. C.J. Really, Mr.Charmcky I am loth to in-

terrupt you in any Part of your Defence, but I

do not underftand what you mean by this, and I

very willingly would underftand you if I could.

Char. My Lord, I fay, I look upon it, that they

were all combin'd together in a Defign to get the

King's Money, and take away our Lives; that Por-

ter fhould defire them to go with him, into the

Country, and particularly Mr. Pendergrafs.,viho diC-

cover'd this to the King , and then that he fliould

agree to go with him.

L. C. J. Truly, I do not underftand the Force
of your Argument •, that becaufe upon the fuppo-

fed Difcovery, Captain Porter went to Epfom, and
Mr. Pendergrafs went with him, therefore this muft
be a Defign between them to get the King's Mo-
ney, I cannot any Way fee how that muft follow.

Char. Pray, my Lord, to what End fliould he

run out of Town, upon the Apprehenfion of the

Difcovery, and with Captain Porter too, when he

aftually had got the King's Promife that he fliould

be fafe, and not be a ^X^itnefs, uniefs it were a

Combination between them, in order to fet up
as WitneOcs againft us, to get the King's Money ?

L. C. J. I'll tell you, why he was willing to

go with Captain Porter, becaufe he had not a

Mind that the Difcovery he had made, fliould be

any Way known to have come from him •, for

you fee how unwilling he was to name Names, and
fo kept Captain Porter Company ftill, as his Friend,

refolving not to be an Evidence agaiaft him.

VoL IV.

Char. Well, my Lord, after all, I hope, what
he faith cannot be look'd upon as any Evidence
againft me ; becaufe whatfoevcr he faith relating
to mc, is about the Notes and Mcfiages that he
faith were brought to Captain Porter, and all of
it can amount at tjie utmoft to Hearfay from
other People's Mouths. My Lord, the laft Evi-
dence that I apprehend relates any Way to me,
is that of Mr. Bertram, and he talks of what I

ftiould fay to him upon the ninth of February, that
I ftiould take him into a back Room into my Lod-
gings, and there tell him. That there was fome-
thing in Hand for the Reftoring King Jams, but
tliere was fomewhat to be done firft to take off

the Spark, or 1 do not know what, nor do I be-
lieve any Body elfc doth know how to make any
thing of it. It is a very improbable Thing, that
this Matter which was to be fo great a Secret,
and which I ftiould fay, was not fit to be commu-
nicated to above Three People at once, I fliould

fend for a private Trooper, for he was no other-

wife, to communicate fo great a Matter to him
;

befides that, I cannot, nor, I believe, can any Bo-
dy elfc tell what to make of the Words, Taking

of the Spark, how to conftrue that to make it an
Evidence of an Intention to kill the King It

might be probable I might fay. there was a Noife
that King James would come, for it hath been
in the Gazettes and the publick Prints, that there

was fuch an Expeftation, and Preparation for it

on the Coaft of France ; but it is not probable, I

am fure it is not true, that I ftiould fay there

was fomething to be done firft, for the taking off

the Spark. Evidence of a Thing of this Nature
ought to be plain and clear, and diftind : He
doth fay nothing that 1 talk'd to him of Killing

the King, or of Aflaflinating him, or of my ask-

ing him to be one in any fuch Thing, and that

I furnifli'd him with Arms, and an Horfe on any
fuch Defign, but only that he might ride out, and
take the Air, and there he fliould meet with fome
of his Acquaintance : What unaccountable loofc

Stuff, is all this ? It is very ftrange, my Lord, that

if I liked the Man fo well, as I muft do if I would
fend for him to communicate a Thing of this Na-
ture to him, that I fliould not put it into a Method,
that he might be one with us in the Execution of it:

But there cannot be any Thing inferred of that

Nature, for which we ftand accufed, from any
Words that he faith were fpoken. My Lord, he
doth fay indeed that he told me, that he had dif-

pofed of himfelf othcrwife ; but that is no more
certain, nor can be referred to any particular

Thing, than the reft, "He might difpofe of him-
felf to a Friend, he might difpofe of himfelf to

his Wife ; but what is a!l that to this Purpofe ?

And he might indeed, if King James came, dif^

pofe of himfelf to afllft him, or tooppofe him,

or to let it alone •, but all this is nothing to the

Bufinefs for which we arc here to be try'd, it'i

all loofe, idle, impertinent Talk, and not at all

to the Purpole. And then he faith, that after-

wards I met him at Lincoln s-Im back Gate, and
took him into Lincolnh-Inn^ and told him, there

were Warrants out, and we had as good do the

Bufinefs prefently. My Lord, I do remember I

met him at Lincoln^s-hm Gate, and it was upon
Saturday the Day before I was taken up, and it was
about ifwelve a Clock at Noon, and I did hear

there were Warrants out, bat there never was that

Intimacy between him and me, that I fliould defire

him to come to my Lodging, or that 1 ftiould

fupporthimin any Sort. My Lord, I have made
E a
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a few Remavks to youv Lordfhip and the Jury, up-

on the Evidence-, I am fenfible I have given the

Com t a great deal of Trouble, but I hope you will

conlider it is for my Life, and my All, and I hope

you will be of Opinion, that the Evidence produ-

ced agiinit rrie is frivolous and weak, and that

the Witiieflcs have a very bad Caufe of it, fincc

all that they talk of, if it were true, is only Dif-

courfe, and they are forced to fupply in Words,

what they want in Faft.

L. C. J. Have you anymore to fay, Sir?

Char. Yes, my Lord, 1 defire to take Notice to

the Court and the Jury, that the Bulincfs of bare

Words was never look'd upon in Law as an Overt

Aft to prove a Man guilty of High Treafon, nor

that feveral Perfons met together doth prove a

Confpiracy. Thefe Perfons proving that I met

with them doth not prove that I was concerned in

the Allafllnation, nor that I confented toany fuch

Thing; befides, my Lord, I am taxed in theln-

diftmcnt with buying Arms and Horfes for this

Bufinefs ; but there is not one Word of it pro-

ved, or of my riding out to view the Ground, nor

any thing, that I was to be concern'd about this

villanous Ad. My Lord, if I had bought any

Arms, that had not been an Overt Aft of it felf ; it

muft be proved firfl; that I bought them with fnch

an Intent to employ them about fuch a Bufinefs

;

and it neither is, nor can be proved, that I fur-

nilh'd any Body with Horfes or Arms : And there-

fore the bare Buying of Arms of it felf, as far as I

am informed of the Law, would be no Proof of an

Overt Aft. To prove an Overt Aft'of Treafon by

the buying of Arms,it muft be prov'dthat I declar'd

fome way that I bought them with fuch an Intent,

or elfe it is no Proof at all ; but now if you have no

Evidence that I bought any Arms at all, I look upon

it that there is no PolTibiiity to make that an Overt

Aft. If you pleafe, my Lord, to bear with me to

give you the Trouble of Reading fome fhort Notes,

which I havetakeh out of fome Law-Books about

Overt Afts.

L. C. J. No, the Court won't think it any Trou-

ble : Make your Defence as well as you can, and

take your own Way.
Char. Ey Lord, I hope you will allow what hath

been collefted out of the Books of Law as to Overt

Ads : There is Haleh PIcm of the Crown is pofitive

in it, That an Overt Aft muft be alledged in every

Indiftment, and proved •, That Compafling the

Death of the King by bare Words, is no Overt

Aft. Now if bare Words be no Overt Aft, why
then all the Confpiracy that is here proved, fup-

pofing all to be true that is faid, it is no Overt

Aft •, for it is all but Words ftill. And bare Con-
fpiring is no Overt Aft, according to my Lord
Cokis Opinion in his Third Inftitutes \ and the utmoft

of all that any of them prove againft m.e is, that

I did fay fo, and fo, which is but bare Confpi-

ring. Pray, my Lord, let. me know upon what
Law it is that I am Indifted andTry'd, 1 fuppofe

it is upou 2$ "Edw. 3.

L. C. J. Yes,you are,and only upon that Statute.

Char. My Lord, Coke., in hhThird Inftitutes^ faith.

The Open Aft muft be manifeftly proved. If di-

vers confpire the Death of the King, and the Man-
ner how, and thereupon provide Weapons, Pow-
der, Poifon, fend Letters, or the like, for the

Execution of the Confpiracy, or Preparation be

made by fome Overt Aft, to depofe the King,
or take him by Force, or by ftrong Hand, or im-
prifon him ^ thefe are lufficient Overt Afts, to

prove the Compafling the King's Death. But by

8 Will. ^
this it is plain, tliat bare Confpiring is not Treafon,

as wanting a fufficient Overt Aft to declare the Iil-

tention. Now, my Lord, 1 fay, that in all this Evi-

dence that hath been given againft me, there is no"t

one Overt Aft proved of my Providing Arms, or

fending Letters, or the like. And the fame Page

of the fame Book, ihcThird hftitmes. Chap. Higli-

Treafon, upon the VVords frovestble j4ttaint, it muft

be by Overt Aft, it muft be npon direft and ma-

nifeft Proof, not upon conjedural Prefumptions or

I nferences,or Strains of Wit: So that the ftrongeft

Prefumptions upon the w^hole Earth will never

be able to make an Overt Aft, withoiTt plain

and manifeft Pfoof. And, ray Lord, I do infift;

here is not plain and manifeft Proof, or any O-
vert Aft* bat only Prefumptions in the whole Scene

of the Thing. I muft beg the Favour of the

Court as to one particular Thing. Your Lord-

fhip, no doubt, knows the Law very well. I am
here an ignorant Man, unable to defend my felf

by the Forms of Law ; but I hope your Lovdfhip

and the Court will not let me fufTer any Damage
upon that Account. You are always prefuraed to

be ofCouncil for the Prifoners ; and I look upon

it as allured, that you will do that Juftice to Per*

fons in our Circumftances, as truly toinftruftthe

Jury how they fhall behave themfelves in Relati-

on to this Matter that is now upon Enquiry be-

fore them. Particularly, my Lord, 1 defire they

maybe told plainly and truly, what is Proof of

an Overt Aft, and what is not ; and when your

Lordfhip fums up the Evidence, you will tell

the Jury direftly and plainly, what is Legal Evi-

dence, and what is not •, and then what is fuffici-

ent Proof of any one Overt Aft or Species of

Treafon ; and that you would not leave it to

the Apprehenfion of the Jury, what they do be-

lieve, but inform them really and truly what is

Legal Evidence, and what of that Sort hath been

given to Day- My Lord, here is a ftrange Sort of

Thine, a Confpijacy, which conlider'd in the ge-

neral bath neither Head nor Tail ; how many there

were to be is uncertain. In the Indiftment is faid,

there were Forty Men to do this Faft upon the

-King in his Coach, and for Attacking the Guards.
Can it be fuppofed, that any Man in his Senfes

would do fuch an Aft as this, without Refpeft

to have Security for himfelf and his Family, or'

thofe he is concerned for ? I know not how great

Wits thefe People be in other Things, but 1 am
fure they fhew no Wit in this, I look upon it to

be fo defperate a Thing. The Guards are at leaft

treble the Number, and better appointed j and
that Forty fliould go to afTauIt treble the Num-
ber, and in divided Bodies too, that were only
to mix Fury and Malice with Refolution, to be
torn in Pieces by the Mob upon an apparent vifible

Difappointment. And when we had done this,

and made this Attempt, where were we to go ?

We had no u^fylum that we can hear of, nor
Caftle or Fort to retire to, nor none that were
to back or affift us ; and I am fare no Man in

his Wits would undertake a defperate Attempt
without Affuranccof a Retreat. If I was refol-

ved to kill any Man, I would propofe to my felf

fome Place, to which I might repair for Shel-

ter and Safety when I had done. If then we
were in our Senfes, it cannot be imagined we
fliould ever engage in fo apparently deitruftive

a Delign. We ought rather to have been confin'd

to Bedlam, than any other Place, if we could be

thought guilty of fo much Rafhnefs and Folly.

My Lord, I pretend not to make any particular

. Refleftions
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Rcflcftions upon tbcfe Gentlemen that have given

Evidence here •, but only I miift tr\.ke leave to lay

in general, That there arc none of Chem, but that if

they have had any Fortunes in the World, their

Circumftanccs as to that Matter are now much
altered; and if any Perfpns will be Evidence a-

gainft others for their Lives in Hopes to rep|air

thofe Fortunes, and concerning Matters in which

they were engaged themfelvcs in, as they do ac-

knowledge, and if it be true, it muft be thro' the

Defperatenefs of their Fortunes, it is the mofi:

barbarous and inhumane Sort of Evidence that

ever was given by any that ever had any Senfc of

Honour, and mult be a bafc Rcfleftion upon any

who pretend themfelves to be Gentlemen: And I

hope the King will think them upon that Account

very little defcrving Credit, My Lord, I hope
your Lordfhip will pleafe to confider, that what
1 have ofier'd is but what my own fudden Thoughts
could fuggeft to mc out of the confufed little Re-
marks I have been able to make upon the Evi-

dence i and it is the more confufed and immetho-
dical, bccaufe I could have no Council to affifl:

Z,. C 7. At prefcnt you are out of Time, for

that you might have fjwke t<J it before the Evidence
was given, or you may fpeak to it after the Verdifll

is brought in, if there be Occafion.

Char. My Lord, I am ignorant in the Forms of
Law.

L. C. y. If you will obferve any Thing out of th*

Evidence, you may, now is the Time.
Char. My Lord, 1 think the Evidence is inconfr-

ftent with the Indiftmcnt : For the Indiftmcnr.

doth fay pofitively, that there were Horfcs and
Arms bought and provided. Now if this be an
elTcntial Overt Ad, as I apprehend it is, according
to my Lord Coke, to prove the Conipaffing the

King's Death, then there hath been no Evidence to

fupport this Indiftment ; for there is no Proof of

the Buying of any Horfes or Arms. ^

L. C. J. They tell you there were Forty pr<>-

vided.

Char. My Lord, I. have taken Tome Notes,
as well as I could, upon reading of the Indift-

ment •, and in the firft place it is faid. That it

was agreed there fliould be Forty Horfe-jticn arnr-

mc. I would only put your Lordfhip in Mind ?d of us, Robert Charmck, Edward King, and Tfec

once more, of what rearncllly defire and infift

upon from your Lordfhip, that you would tell

the Jury plainly and truly what Evidence it is

the Law requires to convift any Perfori of the

Crime, for which I ftand accufed •, what Things
are necelTary to make up that Evidence, what is a

Legal Proof of an Overt Aft, and what Overt
Afts have been plainly and manifeftly proved a-

gainfl: me in this Cafe, and not leave the Con-
ftruaion of the Evidence to the Apprehenfion or

Inclination of the Jury. This is all the Favour

that I have to beg of the Court, and I hope I need

not doubt the Juftice of tJie Jury,

L. C. J. Have you done, Sir ?

Char. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then what fay you, Mr. King ?

King. My Lord, I mult infill: upon a great m^-
ny Things that Mr, Charmck hath faid. But as to

what relates to my felf. Captain Porter faith, I

went with him and Mr,Knightley to view theGround
where this Defign was to be executed. Truly, my
Lord, I did go abroad with Captain Porter and Mr.

mat Keys ; which 1 take to be Nonfenfc and im-

polFible. '

Mr. j4tt. Gen. But there is, and others in the Itf-

diftment too,
'

Char. It is Qvadragint' Homines equefires de ipfo

Roberto Charnock.
L. C. j. And divers others, to the Jurors un-

known. May not they make Forty ? Thirty fevea

and you Three will make Forty,

Char. That divers ethers is fo uncertain, that

no one can tell whether it be five or five thoufand i

and I know not what will make an Indiftment void,

if Uncertainty will not.

L. C. J. But your Time of Exceptions to the Va-
lidity of the Indiftment is not now, we arc now
only upon the Tryal of the Faft.

Char. My Lord, I was advis'd by my Council th4t

if I could find a Flaw in the Indiftment, I mull

mention it, and take the. Advantage "of it before

the Summing up.

L.C J. You were not well advifed •, for after

the Jury is fworn, we are only to have Regard to

Knightley \ but it was meerly to take the Air, and the Faft, and we are now upon the Tiyal of the

no other Thing. Truly, my Lord, I have not ta

ken any Notes of the Evidence, nor have I had any

Council to allift me, arid fo I am not very capable

of making my Defence.

L. C y. Well, have you any more to fay ?

King. As to Mr. De la Rue, he doth not pretend

to fay, I did ever tell him of any Thing of^ a De

Fad; and the only Thing we have under Con fide-

ration upon theFaft and the Evidence is, Whether
upon this Evidence that hath been given, you are

guilty or not of the Fadt that's charg'd upon yon
in the IndiQment?

Char. My Lord, I crave your Pardon, and 1 hope

you will take no Advantage of my Ignorance, not

fign of deltroy ing the King : And as to the Sword being ufed to thefe Proceedings

he fpeaks of, he knows 1 always wore one, and ever

had one.

L. C. y. Well, is this all you have to fay?

King. And as to Mr. Pcndergrafs, he iaith, he

law me at the Rofe Tavern in Covent Garden,

where we difcourfed fomething of the Matter;
but he tells you not what that Matter was, nor
what the Difcourfe was. And as to Mr. Boyji, he
doth not tax me with auy Defign of killing the

King : Nay, he faith, 1 did not mention any
fuch Thing to him. And as to the Matter of an
Overt Aft, what is an Overt Aft and what not,

and what is good Proof of it, and what not, I mulb
refer to your Lordfhip and the Court.

Char. My Lord, I beg your Pardon, there is one
Thing 1 forgot to offer to your LordJhip, There is

no Place laid in the Indiftmeut, nor no ^t Nijfl?-
ber of Men afcertained.

----i-'r .' :

j

Vol. IV.

L. C. y. As to what you faid at firft, that

there was no Overt Aft proved, becaufe there is

no Proof of buying Horfes or Arms ; it is true,

that is one Overt Aft laid in the Indiftment, and

there is fome Evidence given of it •, but what that

Evidence will amount unto will be a farther Confi-

deration by and by.

Char. There was another Obfcrvation, my Lord,

that 1 have made upon the Indiftment, that it is un-

certain upon the Word tunc'-, there is no Time
alRgned, nor no Place : Pray what Time doth this

tunc refer too ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. When the King went out.

L. C.y. But thefe Things are not proper now,

I tell you wc are upon the Faft. Mr. King, have

you any more to fay ? bccaufe Mr. Charnock inter-

rupted you.
'y ynvii-'

E 2 King.
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Kln^. My Lord, if there be any Objeaion that

Mr. OwnwcHiath made, would be of 'any Advan-

tage to me, I hope you will let me be heard

by my Council, that I may have the Benefit

of it.

L. C. J. 1 tell you, that is not proper now ^

you may have the Benefit of any Objeftion of

that Nature, if there be an Occafion, after the

Verdia : Now we are only confidering the Evi-

dence upon the Ifllie, Guilty or not Guilty ^ and

you are now to apply your felves to that.

Kin^. My Lord, 1 think I have anfwered all the

Evidence.

L. C. J. Well then, Mr. Keys-, What. have you to

fay for your felf ?

Keys. My Lord, all that I have to fay is, I was a

Servant to Captain Fortcr, and I did nothing but

by his Order.

L. C. J. Is that all you have to fay ?

Keys. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. Then 1 muft tell you, no Man is fucha

Servant that the Commands of his Matter can ex-

cufe him for committing High-Treafon.

Keys. I did but obey his Commands.
L. C. J. But I tell you again, no Man is fo much

under the Command of his Mailer, as that he

ought to obey him, if he command him to com-

mit High-Treafon. It is proved you bought Hor-
fes, and he told you upon what Defign, and you

engaged in it.

Keys. I did not hear any'Thingof it, my Lord.

My Matter was pleafed to jell with me feveral

Times, and he might fay a great many Things that

I did not much regard.

L. C. J. You were by when your Mailer, as you

call him, promifed Mr. Pendergrafs his Musketoon,

and Mr. King told Pendergrafs, he hoped he would

not fear breaking the Glafs Windows.
Keys. Indeed I do not remember any fuch

Thing.

L. C. f. And there are feveral other Particu-

lars fworn againfl: you : But have you any Thing
more to fay ?

Keys. Nothing, but that I did what my Mailer

order'd me to do.

L. C. J. Have you all done then ? If you have

any more to fay, you mull fpeak it now, becaufe

you cannot fpeak after the King's Council have

fummed up :, they mult have the lall Word : Have
you any Witnelles to call, or any Thing more to

fay?
Char. No, my Lord, we have nothing more to

fay, but leave it to your Lordlhip entirely.

Mr. Soil. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
cil in this Cafe for the King againft the Prifoners

at the Bar, and I think the Matter hath been fully

proved as Mr. Attorney at firft opened it ; That
there was a Defign of an Invafion on this Kingdom
from France, and of an Infurredion within this

Kingdom, to abet that Invafion, and as an Induce-

ment to both, of a barbarous and abominable Af-
falFination upon thePerfon of the King, and that

the Prifoners at the Bar had an Hand in this Con-
fpiracy.

Now, Gentlemen, I mull tell you. That for

the two firft Parts of this Defign, the Invafion and
the Infurreftion, we have given you no other Evi-
dence now, but fome fliort Hints, that fuch a

Thing was intended \ and we did it purpofely for

this Reafon, becaufe the Prifoners, tho' they were
concerned too in thofe otlier Parts of this plot,

yet they arc not now iadifted for that Matter,

but only for a direct Confpiracy to murder and
aflafliiiate the King: We have Abundance of
WitnclTes to prove the other Parts at feveral

Times againit a great many as well as them j but

we confine our felves now to this Particular, as it

Hands charged againft thefe Perfons in the Indict-

ment.

Gentlemen, There is an Overt Aift alledgcd in

the Indidtment, as it by Law is necefl'ary to do,

to prove the Treafon, which is Compaffing the

Death of the King ; and it is by Law a good Overt
Ad, That they did at fuch a Place, that is to fay,

the Parifh of St. Clements in the County of Middle-

fex, on the loth of February laft, confult and
agree to carry on fuch a Detign ^ now it is not

material, as my Lords the Judges will tell you,

in Point of Law, to prove all the feveral Conful-

tations to be in that Parifh, nor to have been up-

on the Day alledged in the Indiftment ; for if it

be any Day before or after the Times fpecified in

the [ndidtraent, fo it be before the Indidment pre-

ferr'd, and if it be at any Place within the County
wherein the Indidtment is laid, it is fullicient ; the

Thing that is material to be proved, is. Whether
they did meet upon fuch a Defign before the Indid-

ment, within this County.

This Defign, Gentlemen, we in Law call High-
Treafon ; the higheft Crime that our Law, or

the Law of any other Government, takes Notice

of, and it very well deferves to go under that

Name ; for it tends to fubvert the very Foundati-

ons of the Government, without which no Sub-

ject is fafej and to bring all into Confufion and
Defolation, by taking away the Life of the King,

who is the Head of this Government ; which Life

the Law makes facred above all others, becaufe

without that be fafe, there can be no Safety to any
particular Perfon.

Gentlemen, We have proved this bloody Con-
fpiracy moft fully againft all the Prifoners at the

Bar : I will not take up fo much of your Time,
as to repeat ctery Particular of the Evidence
that hath been given •, but only Ihortly remind
you of what hath been materially faid agalnit

each of them by the Witnelles that have been pro-

duced.

Againft Mr. Charnock, there is firft Mr. Porter^

who hath fworn, That he and others met, and con-

fulted about this Defign, agreed upon it, and oa
the Ways and Methods for carrying it on ; and he
names the Places where, and the Times when
thofe Confultations were had : Then there is Mr.
Dc la Rue, who faith, he ask'd Mr. Charnoch, how
the Affair went on ? and he anfwered, be was afraid

it would come to nothing ; that fhews he was wil-

ling it Ihould come to fomething, though perhaps

he might be fearful whether it would take Place

or no. Mr. Pendergrafs faith, Mr. Charnock fent a
Note to Mr. Torter to countermand the Orders
for the 15th, fubfcribed by the Name of Roblnfon

;

but that is only a concurring Evidence to that of
Captain Porter, who faid before, he had fuch a
Note ; but Bertram tells you, That he ask'd him
if he would be one in the Defign to take off the

Spark ? And that after he heard Warrants were
out, he would have had him joined in the putting

itj in immediate Execution, and affured him there

would be Safety info doing.

Againft Mr. King, there are the fame Witnelfes,

Mr. Porter, and Mr. De la Rue, who tell you of the

Difcourfes at Captain Forttr's Lodgings, where
Mr.
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Mr. Peridergrafs was likcwife, who tclls you the

Times, viz.- the i 5th and iid of February laft,

the Days when this wicked Defign was to have

been put in Execution, and there they confuked

about Carrying it on. Mr. Boyfe likewife tclls you

of the Difcourfe he had with King \ he would not

indeed dircvftly tell him, what the Defign was,

but Mr. Boyfe did fufpeft what it might be \ for

Mr. King told iiim Sir George Barcley was come, and

Mr. Boyfe fhould have a Horfe, and make one, and

it would foon be over.

Then for Kcy%^ there are three pofitive Witnef-

fes againft him •, there's his Mafter, as he calk

him, Captain Porffr, whofwears, ThUKeys knew
of it, and confentcd to it. Mr. Pendergrafs faith,

Kcyf was one that met at Captain Porter'i the i $th

of February, to put the Defign in Executio.n that

Day. De la Rue tells you. Keys was in the Cham-
ber at that Time, and in other Places, confult-

29
ted at firft, took it ill, yet afterwards at two
Meetings he did difcourfe with hira about it \ and
Bertram givcs an Account, how he would engage
him in it.

As to Mr- King^ there is not only Captain
Porter^ who teftifies, that he dined with him the

14th of February^ where they did difcourfe of thi«

intended Afianination, but De la Rue likewife, that

faid, there was a Meeting appointed for Porter^

and King^ and another, to go and take a View
of the Ground; and the Prifoner himfelf owns
he did ride out with them, but he would have it

only to take the Air : Captain Porter tells you,
it was to fee which was the moft convenient Place,

and that the Place pitched upon was the Lane be-

tween Brentford and Turnham-Green.

And for Keys, there are two pofitive Witnef-
fes, Capt. Porter and Mr. De la Kue^ that he was at

the Blue Pojls, and at Mr. Porterh Lodgings whqa
ing about it, and Co muft needs know of it, and this Matter was confulted of, and i^rtic-ularly that

^ _ ._ .. ,- ., .^_.. -e t. .:.__-
he came and gave an Account of the Difappoint-

ment the fecond Day, upon the Guards coming
back.

Befides, Mr. Porter gives an Account in gene-

ral, of feveral that were to provide Arras, Hor-
fes, and Men ^ and Mr. Bertram proves that Mr.-

Charnock told him, the Defign was to take off the

Spark, and then the Time would come, that King
James would come back quietly. Mr. Boyfe fwears.

King told him on the 14th of February^ that he
was to go out upon a Defign the next Day, and
that he fhould have a Horfe provided, which next
Day, the 1 5th, is by all the Witnefles agreed to
be the firlt Time appointed for the Aflaffination ;

and Mr. Bertram adds, that he met vikh Chamock
the 22d, who told him Warrants were out, audit
was beft to go and do the Bufinefs prefently, and
defired him to come to his Lodgings, and he went
to his Lodgings, and found feveral Perfons there—

^

Chamock. He does fay no fuch Thing, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. He docs fay, that Mr. Chamock^ de-

fir'd him to come to his Lodgings.

Mr. Conyers. As I apprehend him, he fays, • he
went thither in the Evening on the zzd.

Mr. At. Gen. He fays, Mr. Chamock would have
had him come, but he did not, the Time that he
was at his Lodging, was before.

Mr. Conyers. My Lord, if I miflake, I beg Par-

don of the Court , and of the Prifoner too.

L. C. y. As 1 take it, there is no coming to

his Lodging at all, but the 9th or 10th of Fe-

bruary.

Mr. Att. Gen. He fajs, the 9th of February he
met with Trevor, who carry'd him to O)arnock'%

Lodgings, and then he would have engaged him
in the Defign of Taking off the Spark •, the

Meeting of the lid was afterwards in LincolnS-

Inn, and there was no going to the Lodging that

Day.
Mr. CoTPper. My Lord, I am very loth to take

up any of your Time ^ but I would beg the Fa-^

vour to obferve two or three Pafiages relating to^

this Matter, which have not beeirobferved yetj

and (hall only mention fo much as 1 think has beea

omitted.

The Defence that has been made, has been

principally by Mr. Charnock
:,
and upon his Defence,

it feems, the Reft do depend •, therefore I would
beg Leave to make fome few Remarks upon the

Defence that he has made. He fjys. That all the

Evidence is but Hearlay, as to him, and no Overt

Ad of his own proved ; but, my Lord, 1 quefti-

on not, if the Evidence be looked into, it will

ajq>eac

confent to it. So that Gentlemen, if you believe

thefe Witnefles, as I fee no Reafon offered to the

contrary, we have molt manifeftly proved upon
them all three, the Matters charged in the Indidt-

ment.

As to what they fj^eak of the Witneffcs being

Trepanners, and fwearingthem out of their Lives

to fave their own ; it is plain, the Prifoners de-

figned to trepan the King out of his Life, and

fome the Prifoners would have trepann'd to have

join'd with them iu that Defign, who honertly

and honourably difcover'd it, and now the Pri-

foners Danger is a Safety to the Nation.

Gentlemen, They argue againft the Belief of

this Coiifpiracy, from the Improbability that any

Perfoii ftiould be fo defperate to engage in fo wic-

ked a Defign. Truly had this been a Matter that

had been only talked and difcours'd of once, that

might have been the better alledg'd •, but when
there have been fo many Meetings at feveral

Times and Places, and fuch Methods taken for the

putting this Confpiracy in Execution, and after

a Difappointment one Day, put off to another
;

nay, and as it hath been prov'd, it hath been a

Projeft that hath been tranfafting for feveral

Years, from one Year to another, and all this

made as manifeftly evident, as Proof by Teftimo-

ny can make it; the Objeftion of Improbability

. will foon vanifh into nothing ; and I hope you
will think, as I believe all the World doth, or

will after this Tryal, That there hath been fuch

a barbarous, bloody Confpiracy, as in the Indift-

inent is alledg'd, and that thefe Perfons are guilty

of it, and that you will give your Verdift accord-

ingly.

Mr. Conyers. My Lord, I would only add to

what Mr. SoUicitor hath faid, fome few Obfervati-

ons that have been omitted of the Evidence that

hath been given againft the Prifoners.

The Treafon charged, is a Defign of Aflaffina-

ting the King's Perfon, the Overt AQs laid in the

Indiftment are feveral Meetings and Confultations

in order to the bringing it toEffeft, and the pro-

viding Men and Horfes to put it in Execution.

This Charge we have fully proved againft the

ftveral Prifoners at the Bar, by two Witnefles at

the leaft, and it is manifeft that they were all con-

ccrn'd in the feveral Meetings and Confultations for

the Carrying on this Defign.

As for Mr. Chamock.., Mr. Porters Evidence is

rery full as to his providing Arms and Horfes :,

and there is befides, Mr. De la Rue, who though
be met him at the Tavern, and not being admit-
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ronear fufEdcntnot only to prove himguilty beyond ward Kwg, and 'Ihomoi Keys ftand indrGed of High-'.

Contradiaion, of all that is charg'd upon him in the Treafon, for confpiring^, compalBng, and imag^i^-

Indiamcnc ; but particulaily, that he was the pnn- nlng the Death and Deftni£Uon ot the King, amlt

cipalAgeiit Cunder S\\' George BarcUy) in carrying

on this whole Confpiracy.

For Captain Porter tells you, That Charnock

firft acquainted him with Sir George Barclays Co-

ming over with the Commiffion ^ that Charnock

brought Six George Barclay to the Lodgings, where

tlicy both lay j that they had feveral Meetings, at

which he was always prefcnt, and a main Pronio.

tcr of the Defign ^ That he agreed to find a prin-

cipal Qiiota of the Perfons that were to be con-

cerned ;
particularly, That he was to find Eight

Men, and feem'd always mofb zealous for the Exe-

cution of it.

Then as to Mr. Klng^ it is plain, That Kfjight-

ley, and Captain Porter, and he, went to view the

Ground •, and Mr. De la Rue tells you, what Re-

port King made of that View ; That with great

Joy King acquainted him, they had found the

rareft Place in the World for the Execution of

their Defign, a Wood hard by the King's Houfe

at Richmond i
and then he opens the whole Man-

ner of the Ambufcade, and the Defign.

Charnock. It is at the Liberty of any Body to

fwear what they pleafe ; but I hope the Jury will

confider the Nature of the Evidence.

Mr. Cowp. Mr. De la Rue tells you further, fome-

thing more than Hearfay, as to Mr. Chxrnock;

That he ask'd Mr. Charnock about the Matter, what

Was like to come of it? And he anfwered him.

That he feared the Succefs of it; for that a Thing

of fuch a Nature was not to be trufl.ed to above

Three. Which could not refer to the intended

Invafion, and the Infijrreftion •, for as to that, it is

that in a very bloody and barbarous.Manner, by

Way of Aflafiination •, and the Indictment char-

ges them, that they did meet and confult with,

divers other Traitors unknown to the jurors, aB4

there did refiDlvc upon this Afiafllnation, and Hor-;

fes and Arms were prepared and provided for the

Execution of it.

TheQueftion, Gentlemen, that you are to try

is. Whether thefe Perfons who fland now thus ac-

cufed, arc guilty of this Crime or not ? And
you have heard a very long Evidence •, Five.

Witnefies have been produced, and they have gi-

ven upon this Occafion a very large Account of the

whole Tranfadion, which I will obferve to you as

briefly as I can. ,

In the firft Place, Gentlemen, you are told,;

how there had been a Defign forming, even for

fome Years, for the Reftoring of the late King
James, and the Depriving and Depofing of this

King. It feems it was a Defign before the Bufi-

nefs of Cape la Hogue, which you remember very

well was in the Year 1692. about the Time o£
the Burning a great Part of the French Fleet by
Admiral Rufell; but this Defign, though it met'

with feveral Difappointments, yet did rot die,

it had its Ebbings and its Flowings, fometimes

it was higher, and at other Times lower ; and
in Winter was Twelve Months it began to be
more vigoro«fly profecuted than at any Time
before, fince the La Hague Bufinefs •, and then
there wasaRefolutionfram'd of attempting the Per-

fon and Life of the King, which appears by Capt.

Porter''^ and Mr. De la Rue's Teftimony. And great

plain from the Nature of the Thing it felf, that Hopes were conceiv'damongft them, that it might

it muft be communicated to a great many, or elfe ' ' ' " -• • —
they could not be ready to aflift in it : And there-

fore it is evident, it was the Aflaffination which he

was in hafte to have executed, faying, it had been

delay'd too long, and that was as dangerous as

communicating it to too many.

My Lord, I fhall make my Words good to you,

and rather than take up your Time in making

be eftefted before the King went over into Flan-

ders J but it feems they wanted a Commiffion from
Abroad, (which they thought necefliary as an Au-
thority for them to ad under) which not coming
in Time, the King went over to Flanders, and
fo for that Time the Execution of it was de-
ferred. \vy i

Gentlemen, after the King's Return from Flan'

Repetition of what has been faid, I will chufe to tiers, the Profecution of this Defign was refumed,
t. ,1 ,,_.u-j -_j — :. ...u :„u-K» A,..^»,»^

gjjjj Intimation was given, that a Commiffion was
brought over by Sir George Barclay from King
James, which was to make War upon the Per-
fon of King William, who was called therein, as

you mayfuppofe, the Prince of Orange : And you
are told by Captain Porter, that at that Time, he
and Mr. Charnock^ lodged together in one Houfe
in Norfolk-ftrett , and that Mr. Charnock told him
Sir George Barclay was come with fuch a Com-
miffion from King Jamei, and imparted to him
the Defign of Aflafllnating and Murdering the
King, and that would be the readied Way to
bring home King James : He asked Captain Por-
ter, whether he would engage himfelf in the
Matter. It feems Mr. Portsr did freely and readi-

ly engage in it, and was in good earnefl: ; and
therefore there were feveral Meetings at feveral

Places, in order to confult and contrive how they
might bring it to pafs.

Gentlemen, you are farther informed, that there
were feveral Meetings at the Globe-Tavern in Hat-
ton-Garden, another at the Naags-Head in Sc.

Jameses-Street in Covent-Garden, and at the Sun-Ta-
vern in the Strand, and that Two of the Prifoners
at the Bar, Mr. Charnock and Mr. King with divers
others, were at thofe IMeetings, and Keys was at

feveral

break my Method, and omit what might be further

obferved :• It is true, it was a Miftake of the Day
as to Bertram'^ Evidence of his Going to Char-

nockh Lodging, but that is not material ^ for it is

in Proof, he did go to his Lodgings theSthorpth

of February, and there Charnockto\i. him that King

James was a coming ; but there was a Service to

be done firft, to take off the Spark, and then the

King would come in quietly ; if that Defign took

EfTeft, it would anfwer his Expedation : He was
to ride out to take the Air, and meet fome of

his Acquaintance, and after all was.over,we (hould

be very happy. The Words indeed were fome-
thing dark, but yet the Intent and Meaning of
them are pretty manifeft, not only from the

Words to take off the Spark, but becaiife this

Aflion, whatever it was, was to precede' the
Invafion of King James with the French Forces,
and was to be done in Order to it, and there-

fore could not be meant of it, nor of joining
with it.

My Lord, I /hall trouble you no further, but fnb.
mit to your Diredion.

:.L.C.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, Thefe Three
Prifoners at the Bar, (<i}/x,.) Robert Charnock, Ed-
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fevcral of them, and there it was agreed and rc-

folvcd, th:it the Kins; Ihould be Murthcrcd as the

belt Way to bring in the I;iCc King.

This being fettled and refolved upon as fit to

be done, the next Conlideration was in what man-
ner ij might be effected, and two Ways were pro-

pofcd, one by way of Ambudade on the other

Side of the Water near the King's Houfc at Rich-

mond, the other in the Lane that leads from Brent-

jord to Ttfnham-Green, upon the King's Return

Majclly did forbear going out that SaiurJay the
I 5th. Bnt they having Notice that the Guard*
were gone, and after that receiving ^n Account
that the King did not go, it very moch alarm'd
thefe Confpirators ; but notwithflandibg this, as

yoil have been told, they were refolved not to
lay afidethc Profccution of this Dclign, but were
rather bent upon executing ic tlie next Oppor-
tunity that (hould offer irlelf, for which purpofe
Diverfe of the Confpirators did meet togctlicrj

from Richmond, lome Evening.^ for it fcems it is and did confult whether it was fit further to pro-

ufual for the King to go to a Houfe he has on
the other Side of the Water, to divert himfelf

once a Week upon the Saturday, and to return in

the Evening.

Thefe two Places being propofed, the one on
this, the other on the other Side of the Water,
there was a Difference in Opinion among the Con-
fpirators, which of the Places would be the beft

and moll proper : And in order to fettle that

Matter, it was refolved upon, that fome Per-

fons (hould be fent to view the Ground in both

Places, and make their Report to the reft

;

and the Men agreed upon, were Captain Porter

and Mr. KnightUy, to whom Mr. King added him-
felf, and accordingly they did go out of Town
together to take a View of thefe Places.

fiere the CoUrt mas interrupted by Mrs King, the

Prifoncr^s Mother, who in a very outragiotu vio-

lent Manner, got into the Court ; hut being re-

moved, the Lord Chief Juftice proceeded.

L.C.J. Gentlemen, 1 was faying that this View
was taken by thofe Perfbns that undertook it;

and the Night of that Day they had viewed the
Places,^ upon their Return, they made a Report
to thelt Accomplices, and thereupon it was re-

folved to rclinquifh the Ambufcade, and that the
Attack (hould be made in the Lane that leads

from Brentford to Turnham-Green.

ceed, particularly upon the Friday the 21ft Day
of February at the Sun-Tavern in the Strand, divers

of them met, and there they had Difcourfe of
the Matter, and were troubl'd at the Difappoint-

ment, and were I'efolved to purfue it, and for

that piypofe, agreed to be in a Readtncfs upon
the next Day, and as foon as they (Ijould have
Notice, that the King was gone from Kenjington,

thcv would profecute it in the fame Manner, in

which they had formerly agreed.

It (hould fecm, fome of the Men that they had
engaged were gone off, and others were provided
in their (lead, but there was an other full Dif-

covery made, before that, by Mr. De la Rue, by
which their wicked Purpofe was a fecond Time
difap'pointed.

Gentlemen, upon the Difcovery of this Defign,

it was thought very fitting to take all podible

Care, for preventing fuch a difmal Stroke, and
for punilhing fuch hainous Offenders, there

was a Proclamation iffued for the Apprchenfion

of a great many of them that abfcondcd, which
had a very good Effed, by the taking of feveral of

them, befides thofe that were taken up hy War-
rants before, and thefe three Prifoners now
at the Bar, are indifted for this horrid and trai-

terous Confpiracy, and for purfuing this wicked
Defign, and are now upon their Tryal for it.

Now Gentlemen, you have heard the Evidence,

which you are toconfider of in Relation to thefe

The Time that was fixt upon for this Execu- Prifoners, and how far ttiey are affedted by it. I

tion was Saturday the 15th of February: There
were two Men that were appointed to lodge at

Kenfington, whom they called orderly Men, a Ti-
tle that they gave them : Thefe were to give No-
tice at what Time the King and the Guards went
out, the one was to give Notice firlt of the Guards
going, the other was to give Notice when the
King went : When Notice was brought them that

the King was gone abroad, the Confpirators were
to be ready to go after in fmall Numbers, and

mulfe tell you, that Captain Porter, gives a very

full Evidence againftall Three, he tells you how
and in what manner they were all engaged, and
what Parts they had all in the Profecution of this

bloody Enterprize. As for Mr. Charnock, he feems

to have been a remarkable Perfon in almofl: all

the Parts of it, a great Carrier on and Promoter
of it, was to be an Aftor in it, and provide his

Number of Men : and it feems he was a Perfon"

much trufted by Sir George Barcley, and he fpoke
were to be quartered and difperfcd in the feveral to Mr. Porter, ofa CommilTion that Sir George Bar
Inns about Brentford and Turnham-Green, to be c/(r)i brought with him from King James, which
gathered into the feveral Bodys, upon Notice of was to levy War upon the Perfon of King WHUam,
the King's Return, when the King came over, which it feems was underftood, to authorize them
then they were to make the Attack in this Man- to AfilifTinate the King. Mr. King went to view
ner. Captain Porter inA Mr. Charnock, with one the Ground, and Charnock and he were at the fe-

RookvDood were to attack the Guards, and Sir George veral Confultations, and Keys was at Porter\ Lodg-
Barcley, and his Party, were to come up to the ings, and at divers other Confults, when the car-

King's Coach, and fire into it, and kill the King, rying on of this Defign of aflaffinating the King,
and every one that was in it; and of that Par- was debated and refolved upon. Mr. Por/rr's Evi-

ty Mr. Pendergrafs was defigned to be one, and
he was to have had a Musketoon from Captain
Porter, th^it would Carry fevcn or eight Bullets:

Thefe Confpirators, and the Perfons that were to
be concerned, were in all Forty, or fome few more
in Number.

But, by great Providence, this bloody Defign

dence you have heard at large, and I doubt not

you take good Notice of it, and the King's Coun-

cil have repeated the molt material Parts of it,

therefore I need not do it again. And as to Mr.

Charnock, you have heard what Evidence is given

by De la Rue and Bertram ; for tho' Mr. Charnock^

fays all that is teftified by the other WitnelFes,

was difcovered, as was told you, hy one of the is only Talk and Difcourfe, and that bare Words
Witnefles Mr. Pendergrafs, a Day or two before are not High Treafon, but there muft be fome
it (hould have been put in Execution ; and fo His Overt-Aft ^therefore you are here toconfider parti-

cularly
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cularly what the other Wltnefles fay againft bitn. Overt- Aft : Bat tiicre have been proved feveral

and whether another Overt- Ad is not proved. Meetings, and Confukations and Fropofals at thofe

Defign) does inform you, that between the 15th.

and 2 2d. of February, he met Mr. Charnock, and

enquired of him, how the Bufinefs went, to which

Charnock^ returned anfwer. That the Defign did

languilh, faying, that People were not fo warm

as formerly, and did believe the King had No-

tice for that he had not been abroad on Saturday ;

that too many were acquainted with it, and there-

fore Thought it might come to Nothing : But

the main Bufinefs, which was the Landing ofKing

James^ would be fpeedy ; and- though the Dif-

courfe may be reckon'd only Words, yet they do

import, at leaft acknowledge, to the carrying on

this Defign before that Time.

But then confider what you are told by Berthram.,

to kill the King, was an Overt-Aft of high Trea-

fon. Befides, Mr. Charnock's endeavouring to en-

gage Berthmm in this Enterprize, and the Argu-

ment he ufed to perfuade him to it, that it was

a Means to reftore the late King, and telling him

it would anfwer his Expectation, is another Overt-

Aft. And therefore, how far Mr. Charmck is

Guilty of the Charge in the Indiftment, you are

to determine when you have well confider'd the

Nature of the Evidence, and what Anfwer Mr.

Charnock hath made to it ; which ffiall be opea'd

to you by and by.

Then, Gentlemen, concerning Mr. King, who
is the next Man, he has thefe Witnefles againft

him : Captain Torter fays, that he was very fre-

another of the Witneffes, that he being inform'd quently at the Meetings and Confultations, and

by Trevor, that Mr. Charmck would fpeak with

him, he thereupon went to Mr. Charmck'i Lodg-

ings, where Charnock took him afide into a Back-

Room, and told him that King James was a co-

ming, and there was great Hopes of reftoring him •,

but there was fomething to be done to facilitate it,

which he would do well to joyn in : And when

he asked what it was, Charmck told him, he muft

go abroad and take the Air, where he would meet

with fome of his Acquaintance i and there was no

way to effeft it, but by taking offthe Sparky and Mr. King told him, that the Major-General was

by doing that Thing, it would moft probably be come. On Friday the 7th. of February, King faid

brought about,,that King James Jhould be refto- he was to go out ofTown with Knightley and Da-

red. Now, though it was not direftly faid, they r4nt, to know whether the King went to Richmond

were to kill the King •, yet it is manifeft what or Hounjlow. Being inform'd the King had a De-

was meant by it : For the Taking of no one fign to go to Hounjlow ; and being return'd, oa

Perfon in £»^/<««^, befides King ff7//«"<«wi, could con- the 5«»<^<iy following, Mr. King did fay they had

duce to the Return of the late King. And for found out the rareft Place, and the fitteft that

that he came to him when he and KnigkCey were

to view the Ground, and defir'd to be one of them,

and they went together, and did view the Ground ^

this was fome Time before the 1 5th of February^

in the fame Week.
And you may alfo remember the Evidence gi-

ven by Mr. De la Rue, That Mr. King told him

about November or December, that a Major-Gene-

ral would come from France, and that Money was

to be advanced ; and that after Captain Torter and

his Encouragement, he told him further, that

if Berthram would undertake the Doing of it, i«

would anfwer his Expeaations, And then you
are told again by Berthram, that he met Charnock,

at Uncolns-Inn-Gate, upon that very Day that it

was laft to have been executed, which was the

xid oi February, where CWwoc/t told him he fuf-

pefted a Difcovcry was made, and that there were dertaking, Mr. King the Prifoner had told this

could be for that purpofe, within a Quarter of

a Mile of the King's Houfeat Richmond ; and that

there was to be an Ambufcade, and asked the

Witnefs whether he would be one in the Am-
bufcade i but he liked it not, but had rather at-

tack the Guards, He had been at the Log-Ta-

vern with Mr, King, and dlfcourfing about this Un-

Warrants out againft them •, and that therefore

the bed Way was, to go immediately and take

him off, and then all would be well.

Now I mulb tell you. Gentlemen, that what
he fays, that bare Words are not Treafon, is ve-

ry true in fome Cafes : For loofe Words fpoken,

without Relation to any Aft or Defign, are not

Tfcafon, o r an Overt-Aft ; but Arguments, and
Wdrds of Perfuafion, to engage in fuch a Defign

or Refolution, and direfting or propofing the bed
Way for efFefting it, are Overt- Afts of High Trea-
fon, as much as if two agree together to Kill the

King, tho' the Agreement be Verbal only, and
not reduced to Writing : Likewife, confulting to-

gether for fuch a Purpofe, is an Overt-Aft of Trea-
ion. For it is the Imagination, the Compaffing
and Defigning the Death of the King, that is the

Treafon. For the Law is very careful of the Per-

fon of the King, and hath fully provided for his

Safety \ and this Treafon is the firfl: Species men-
tion'd in the Statute. But there is no Way of
difcoveringthofeCompaflings or Imaginations, in

order to punifh a Traitor, but by fome external

Aft, that may be fufficient to manifeft fuch an In-

tention and Purpofe ; and that which is a fuffici-

ent Manifeftation of fuch a Defign, is an other

Witnefs, that feveral of the Guards were come
from France, and that feveral Conferences were
had about Taking off the King ; and he did not

approve of Mr. Charnock, in regard he did not talk

like a Soldier, and was for an eafie Poft with-

out Danger; and as for Captain Torter, he had

another Objeftion againft him, he had as much Fat
in his Brains as he had in his Body ; and fo the

one wanted Skill, and the other Wit. But ftiU

Mr. King owned his being concerned in the car-

rying on of this Defign of AfTafllnation ; for af-

ter the Defign of the Ambufcade was difapprp-

ved of, and agreed that the Guards fhould be

Attack'd, and the King in his Coach, at Turnham
Green ; he, by Difcourfe with Be la Rue, exprelles

his Confent to it : befides, he told Tendergrafs,

who was to be one, and to have Torter''s Gun to

flioot the King, he hoped Pendergrafs would not

be afraid to break the Glafs Windows.
Mr. Keys ftands upon it, for his Part, that he

was only a Servant to Captain Porter, and if he

had done any Thing amifs, it was no more than

what his Mafter bid him doj and that he knew
of no Defign ; and that it was a hard Thing that

he fliould be troubled in this Matter; for if a

Mafter fend his Servant to buv Horfes or Arms,
if
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if he. does not know how tfiey arc to be imploy-

cd, afterwards it doth appear they are to be

imploycd in Allaninating the King, that the Ser-

vant (hould be piinifticd for obeying his Mailer,

lint the Qucftion is, whether Keys knew what
the Dcfign was, Captain Porter (ays he did know
when he hired the Horfes, for what Purpofe they

were to be iifcd. And he fays further, that he

was with them at many of the Confults at the

Globe-Tavern and other Places, where lie did Eat

and Drink with them, and was privy to the Dc-
lign, and concerned in it.

Then Gentlemen, by the other Evidence it is

proved, that he was in Company feveral Times
when the Defign was difcourfed of, and that he

was ufed as a Companion to Captain Porter^ and

iifed to fit and cat and drink with him and the

reft of them at the fame Tables and when they

drank to the Rcftoratiort of the late King, and to

the Squeezing of the rotten Orange, Keys was
fhere, and pledged the Health, which Ihews the

Intention of the Man-, and this was upon Saturday

the 22d. And when News was brought that the

Defign was difappointed by the King's not going
abroad that Day, he went out to get Intelligence,

and brought in Word that the Guards were come
home, and that all their Horfes were in a Foam,
and the King's Coaches returned to the A4ews-,

all which is Evidence that he knew of the De-
fign and confented to it. So that I muft leave it

to you upon the whole, though there be a great

deal more Evidence than I have mentioned, you

39
Dcfigns, yet if they come in and repent, aod give
Tcftimonits thereof by difcovcring the Truth
great Credit ought to he given to them, for fuch
Evidence was ever accounted good. Bcfidcs, as to
two of them, De la Rue and Pender^rafx, which
were the firft that difcovcred, before they were
apprehended, or fufijeaed themfclvcs to be ia
Danger, and therefore do not fwear to favc their,
own Lives, but rcfolvcd upon it to five the Life
of the King. And Mr. Pendergrafs had Jiot any
Defign to be an Evidence, who, though he dif-
covcr'd it almoft as early as he knew it, yet rc-
fufcd to tell the Names, upon a Principle of Ho-
nour, till he had the King's Word that he ftould
not be prefs'd to come in as a Witnefs •, and he
tells yon himfelf the Reafon why he refijfed

then, and why he comes in now, becaufe Capt.
Porter was his Friend, to whom he was obliged,
and he never intended at firfl: to difcover his
Name, nor afterwards to be Evidence againfb
him i but upon Capt. Porter's being taken, and
difcovering himfelf and his Witnefs, he thought
then he was abfolved from all that Obligation,
and therefore rcfolved to appear as a Witnefs
againft the reft : And this doth not depend only
upon the Credit of Pendergrafs, but alfo upon the
Teftimony of my Lord Portland, and ray Lord
Cutts, who have given you a full Account of the
Manner of it.

And Mr. De la Rue tells you. That it was his

Defign at firft, even a Year ago, if the Confpi-
racy had fo far proceeded, as to be ready to

are the Judges how far it amounts to prove them be put in Execution, he would have endeavoured
Guilty.

But then. Gentlemen, as to what they fay,

that the Witnefles do teftify by Hear-fay, that's

not Evidence ; but what they know themfelves, or
beard from the Prifoners •, and fo Mr. Charnock

infifts upon it, that what Mr. De la Rue fays

againft him, is moftly what Captain Porter told

him, and therefore cannot make a Proof by two:
It is true, and therefore I did omit repeating a

great Part of what De la Rue faid, becaufe as to

him it was for the moft part Hear-fay : But what-
foever Evidence has been given of any Faft done

to have prevented the Mifchief, by acquainting
the King with it ; And he gives you an Account
how he revealed it to Brigadier Lev/on, and to
my Lord Portland, and after to the King, which
is confirmed by my Lord Portland ; Co that thefe
are Witnefles beyond all Exception, and if fuch
Evidence as this be not allowed to be good, the
Government can never be Secure againft fuch Vil-
lainous Enterprifesand Wicked Machinations.

Gentlemen, This is not Trepanning, for it doth
not appear by any Evidence, nor have 1 heard the
Prifoners pretend that thefe Perfons did go about

within the WitnefTes own Knowledge, or of any to feduce them into the Defign, but indeed were
Confult or I>ifcourfeof the Prifoners themfelves, endeavoured to befeduced into it themfelves j and
that you are to take Notice of as good Evidence, though they kept them Company afterwards, yet
and confider of it.

But then there is another Thing that is ob-

jected againft the Evidence, and that is, as to
the Fairnefs and Credibility of it, becaufe the
Witneffes, efpecially Mr. Porter, by their own
Acknowledgment, are involved in the fame Crime,
and therefore cannot be good Witnefles againft
others. Now as to that Objeftion, I muft tell

you firft, that Prifoners under thofe Circumftan-
ces are good legal Witnefles, but their Credits,
as in all other Cafes, are left to your Confidera-
tion. But Secondly, As to the Weight of this

Objeftion againft their Credit, you may confider
that Trayterous Confpiracies are Deeds of Dark-
nefs as well as Wickcdnefs, the Difcovery where-
of can properly come only from the Confpirators
themfelves ; fuch Evidence has always been allow-
ed as good Proof in all Ages ; and they are the
moft proper Witnefles, for otherwife 'tis hardly
poflible, if not altogether impofllble, to have a
full proof of fuch fccret Contrivances •, fuch Dif-
covcries are to be encouraged in all Governments,
without which there can be no Safety : And
though Men have been giiilty of fuch Hainous
Offences, in beJQg Partakers or Promotei-s ia fuch

Vol. IV.

It was only with a Purpofe to acquaint themfelves
with the real Intentions of thefe Wicked Men,
which is Lawful and Juft in order to the making
a fufl Difcovery of their fo Dangerous a Villany

j

and therefore they ought to receive all Counte-
nance for doing fo great a Service to the Govern-
ment, without Undergoing the Imputation of be-

ing Trepanners.

Gentlemen, there is no more occurs to me at

prefent, that is material to be obferved or takea
Notice of, I leave it to you, you have heard

what the Witnefles fay againft the Prifoners, you
have heard what the Prifoners have faid for them-
felves, you are the Judges of this Faft; If you
are not fatisficd that here has been fufficient Evi-

dence given to prove them Guilty, you will ac-

quit them ; but if you are fatisfied, that upon the

Evidence and all the Circumftances of this Cafe,

that they are Guilty, I fuppofe you will difcharge

your Confciences, and give your Vcrdift accord-

ingly.

Then the Jury withdrew to conpder of the Evidence^

and in lefs than half an Hour returned^ and

found aU the three Prifoners Guilty of the High'

F Treafon
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I't'eafon for iohich they rfere ludiBed., And the

Coven Adjourned till fix a Clock th/it Evening.

^ojl Metidiem eodem Die*

The Trpls of 8 Will. 3.

ABout Seven a Clock the Lord Mayor, and

the Common Serjeant, with as many of the

Court as would make a Quorum^ came upon the uolv, auuui. il , yuu nave uau a lau ana a legai

Bench, and by Proclamation in ufual Form, the Tryal, and upon that Tryal the Jury has found

Court was lefumed, and the Prifoners called to you Guilty.

Court, the Indiftmerit is naught In that Refpcdt,
And this I think I may fpeak, not only for my
own Sake, but for the Sake of thefe Gentlemen
that ftand by me \ if there be nothing proved
againft us of an Overt Ad, as laid in the In-
diftment, we ought not to be condemned.

Mr. Com. Serf Look you, Mr. Charnock, yoii

move nothing againft the Indiftmcnts, but only
run into the Proof : That Matter is quite at
an End , and we cannot enter into any De-
bate about it i you have had a fair and a legal

the Bar to their Judgment.

Cl. of Arraignments. Robert Charnock. > hold up

thy Hand, (which he did) You ftand convided

of High Treafon, for Confpiring the Death of our

Sovereign Lord the King by Airaffination, What
can you fay for your felf, why the Court Ihould

Charnock. .1 have not had a fair, and an equal
Tryal, Sir.

Mr. C. Serj. Yes, you have had both a fair and
a legal, and an equal Tryal.

Charn. If you pleafe to leave out the Word
Legal., becaufe it perhaps may be according to the
ftrift Forms of Law : But I fay it was not atail you lay lor youi icii, wuy mc i^uuii. muuiu itin.i iunua ui i^avr . dul i lay it was not a

not give Judgment upon you to die according fair and an equal Tryal, becaufe in the lad Aft
to the law? of Parliament, which was maHp fnr rpcrnl^itintTto the Law ?

The Jaylorfirfi made him to Ineel j and then^ when

he rofe «^, he fpoke as follows

.

Charnock. Sir, I have a great deal to fay, if I

knew when was the proper 1 ime to apply myfelf

to the faying what 1 have to fay.

Mr. Com. ^erf You are now called to, to know
what you have to fay.

Charnock. Sir, I would put this Queftion, be-

caufe I am ignorant in Forms of Law, Whether
it be pradticable' for me to fay any Thing before

Judgment, or not ? For I have no Pardon to plead

to hinder the Judgment j and therefore I would
know, it it be prafticable to fay any Thing before

Judgment.

of Parliament, which was made for regulating
Tryals in Cafes of Treafon, the Equity and
Reafonablenefs of a Prifoner's having that which
was denied me ; that is, a Copy of the I nd la-
ment, and Council, is laid down "as the Ground
and Reafonof making the Aft ; and without that
it had never been made : It is in the Preamble
of the Aft, which 1 have looked upon fince I.

went out of Court ; and though as to the Time
of the Commencement, there is a certain Day
prefix'd, yet the Equity of the Aft is always
the fame, and that Equity I take my felf to
be entitled unto j and therefore being denied the
Benefit of it, I think 1 had not an equal and a
fair Tryal.

Mr. Com. Serj. Sir, you have very unreafon-
ably objefted this Matter of this Aft of Parlia-4ug,iiitui. ""'J ^^j^^>.^.>. nnj iTiaLt«.i ui 1.1113 jt\ci 01 rariia-

Mr. Com. Serj. Yes, Sir, it muft be before Judg- nient at your Arraignment, and upon your Try-
men t j becaufe what you are called to. and asked al, and now ; but your Objeftion is of no Mo-
now, is what you have to fay in Arreftof Judg

' """ "'--'='
- ^. .»> .

. —
ment.

Charnock. I have many Things to fay as to Ob-
fervations I made out of the Indiftment, and upon
my Tryal, if this be ray Time to offer them.

Mr. C. Serj. Yes, Sir, it is your only Time.
Char. Then, Sir, I think the Faft is ill laid :

We are indifted here for High Treafon, in Con-
fpiring the Death of the King, and no Overt
Aft is proved againft me ; i fpeak for my
felf, I fuppofe thefe Gentlemen will fpeak for

themfelves.

M-. C. Serj. At prefent you are the only Per-

ment or Validity in the World : For the Aft is
to commence in future, and you are tryed ac-
cording to the Courfe of Common Law before
that Aft can take place ; and it is the Common
Law only that this Court can proceed by, and you
be tryed by.

Char. Sir, I infift not upon the Law itfelf, but
only upon the Equality of it, and the Reafonable-
nefs of the Thing.
Mr. Com. Serj. Courts of Juflice are to go ac-

cording to Rules of Law, and that is equal that
IS according to thofe Rules : I fay again, Sir, you
have had a fair, a legal, and an equal Tryal, and/Ktr. u. ofr;. i\\. picicuL yuu die tiiv ouiy rcr- •— •« «"«" <* lau, a icgai, aiiu an equal iryai, ana

fon that is asked the Queftion j therefore pray have been treated with all the Candor and Temper,
go on, and fay what you have to fay in Arreft of
Judgment. You fay the Indiftment is ill laid,

wherein is it fo.

Char. 1 do find fault with the Indiftment, be-

cuufeit is laid for AITainnating the King j and all

that is proved againft me,' was, That I was in

Company where fuch a Thing was difcours'd of:
Now I am advifcd, and my own Reafon tells

mc, that being in Company is no Proof of my
giving my Confent to the Thing ; and without
my Confenting, there can be no Overt Aft to
make me guilty of the Treafon. It is faid, that I
and my Accomplices^ though there are none named
but us Three, did meet together, and confult of this

Matter, and that we bought and provided Horfes and
Arms : Which 1 take to be the only Overt Aft.
And of all thefe Things, there is not one Tittle
proved i and therefore, with Submiffion to the

that I believe was ever Ihewn to any Perfons in
your Condition.

Char. I had not Council allowed me to allift
me.

Mr. C. Serj. The Law allows it you not j if it

had, you (hould have had it.

Char. Then my Council were ignorant People,
to inftruft and advife me, that by the Equity of
this Aft I ought to have it.

Mr. Com. Serj. It was never prafticable before,
nor can be, till the Time that this Aft takes
Place.

Char. Sir, I cannot argue with the Court in Mat-
ters of Law ; but as to the Evidence, I fay, it did
not come up to the Indictment.

Mr. C. Serj. If you have any Thing to e.xcept
againft the Indiftment, that is very proper for
you to do, and if you will propofc it. we will hear
you.



Charnock,' King, and Keysi

char. Sir, I find fault with the Indiftment in

feveralPartlculars •, all the Fafts are laid in the

Pari(h of St. Qcments Dartts^ and there is not one

Faft proved to be done there.

Mr. C. Serj. It is not material that the Fafts

ftiould be proved to be done in the particular Pa-

rifh laid in the Indiftment i it is fuTficient, if they

be proved to be done in the County.

Char. There is not one Fadt proved to be done

in that Parilh.

Mr. C. Serj. All that fs againlt the Evidence,

which we cannot at all take Notice of after the

Verdift.

Char. I infilled upon feveral Things, whereby

it was impoffible that the Evidence could be

true, and mentioned feveral Things, wherein the

Indidment was erroneous, and the Evidence not

confiftent with it, or at leaft not of fuch Validity

as to afFed me -^ all which Things if I might have

had Council to argue for me in Point of Law,
(and 1 look upon it as a very great Hardfliip

that it was denied me, ) as likewife that my Lord

Chief Juflice over-rul'd what I offered about Tre-

panners, as I take thefe Witnefles to be, out of

Sir Robert Atkim\ Book, and what I quoted out

of my Lord Hales\ Pleas of the Crown, and Coke's

Inftitutes.

Mr. C. Serj. Mr. Charnocky If you pleafe to offer

any Point of^Law to the Court to flop Judgment,

we are ready to hear it ', but you ought not to re-

fledt upon the Court.

Char. Where a Man is dying, fure he may have

Leave to take Notice of what Hardfhips he has

lain under.

Mr. C. Serj. Pray, Sir, hear me ; No Men that

ever ftood in your Place have had more Indul-

gence and Favour fhew'd them, nor, 1 believe,

fo much neither. Thofe of us that are here,

and were at your Tryal, do think you do very

much amifs, to make any Reflexions upon the

. Court after you were fo fairly dealt with. If you

have any Thing that is material to offer in Arreft

of Judgment, pray let us hear it : But we muft

over-rule all Difcourfes of this Nature, it is a vain

Sort of Difcourfe, and will be of no Ufe or Service

to you at all.

Char. Truly I know not what it is poflible for

me to urge which you will think to be mate-

rial, if I cannot urge falfe Latin and Incon-

iiftencies. There have been heretofore Arrefts of

Judgment, and that rauft fure have been upon fome
Error or other.

Mr. C. Serj. It is true, but you aflign none ; yon
abound in Words, but will not offer any Thing
that is fit for you to offer.

Char, sir, I aflign this particularly as an Error,

and if it be not 1 cannot tell what is : I am upon
my laft Legs, and ftand here for my Life, and
ought to be allowed all legal Advantages. One
particular Thing is this. Whether the Scene of
the Fad being laid to be at the Parifli of St. Cle-

ment Danes there ought not to be Proof that fuch

Fafts were done there ; and if fo. Whether it be

not an Error, that there was no Proof of any
one Faft done there ? And then the next Thing
is, we are charged to have bought Horfes and
Arms in the Indidment, and there was no Proof
of any Horfes or Arms bought, I am fure as to me
there was not.

Mr. C. Serj. I told you before, all this is to no
Purpofe, you enter into the Evidence, which is

Matter of Faft, which is all over, and wc can-
Vol.lV,

^
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not enter into any Conflderationi of it, therefore

pray do not fpend our Time, but if you have any
Thing that is an Objeftion to the Frame of the
Indidment let us hear it.

Char. Then I think that the Indiftment is un-
certain i it fays, quadrapnta Homines e<jueftres aut

circiter de ipfis Roberto Charnock, Edwardo King,
& Thoma Keys ; this is either not true, or it

is Nonfenfe: For if there be forty Horfemen,
or thereabouts, of Robert Charnocky Edward King^

and Thomas Keys^ that cannot be true, for they

can't make forty \ and if you take in the diit

Proditoribus ignotU, that will make it uncertain,

and that Uncertainty will make the Indidmcnc
void.

Mr. C. Serj. I thought my Lord Chief Jnftice

had latisfied you as to that Objection ; you repeat
but Part of the Sentence : It is ^id, de ipjts Ro'
berto Charnock, & pradiSlis aliis Proditoribus ig~

notify ac aliisy that is certain enough, I thought we
fhould have heard no more of that frivolous Ob-
jeftion, but you had been fatisfied with the Judge's
Anfwer to it.

Char. I am fatisfied in Point of Faft that they
conftrued it fo ^ but theft are the Words of the
Indiftment as they were read to me.

Mr.C.Serj. You ftiall have the Words read to you
again. Read them.

Ct. of jirraignments. Quod quadraginta homines

equeftres aut eo circiter de tpfis Roberto Chernock,
Edwardo King, & Thoma Keys, & pr<edi(Hs aliis

Proditoribus ignotis ac aliis.

Mr. C. Serj. You took but Part of the Sen-
tence, or elfe you could never have made that
Objedion.

Char. Then, Sir, here is tunc & ibidem^ what
is that?

Mr. C. Serj. You can ealily tell that lure ; it i«

then and there.

Char. What, ibidem ? What Word is that ?

Mr. C. Serj. It is the beft Word that could be
uled, what Word would you have had ?

Char. Tunc & ibi is then and there.

Mr. C. Serj. No, ibidem is a better Word, and
is always uled in our Pleadings at Law.

Char. Then 1 have only this in general to fay ;'

Whether it be poflible for a Man that is ignorant

in Forms of Law to defend himfelf without Coun-
cil ? I mult defire Council to look into the Indid-
ment and to aflill; me.

Mr. C. Serj. That is what we cannot allow by
Law, unlefs you offer fomething that may be fuch

an Objefiion, as the Court ihall think fit to have
argued by Council.

'

'

Char. But how (hall I, that am ignorant in the

Law, know how to offer you that which you will

think fit to hear Council to ?

Mr. C. Serj. You may offer any Thing that yott

think is an Exception, and the Court will con-

iider of it ; for I think it is my Duty, and every

Man's that has the Honour to fit here by the King**

Commiffion, to lay as much Weight upon any
Objeftion that a Prifoner does offtr, as it wiu
bear ; but if nothing be ofier'd that is of the leafl:

Weight or Moment, we being to do our Duty
equally between the King and the Prifoner, we can-

not allow Council when there is nothing before us

to allow it upon.

Charn. You will not, it feems, let me have

fuch Afnitaace as I may ofier you fomething ma-,

terial.

ea ^ti
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Mr. C: Serj. Yon kaow well enough we can-

not do it, pray do not fpend our Time to no

Purpofe.

Char. Kay, Sir, if you \>e, in.Halte, I will not

trouble you any longer.); :t . ..;,;, ; ,.

Mr. C. Serj. You have no Reafon to fay we are

in Haftc \ I am fure you have had all the Indul-

gence and Patience that could be-, you are at Li-

berty to offer any Thing that you can, but to fpend

the Time of the Court in bare Words is not rea-

fon able.

Char. The Law was never my Praaice, Sir, nor

Study : I perceive whatfoever I offer fignifies no-

thin" ^ therefore I beg your Pardon for the Trou-

ble I have given you •, I fliall not attempt to offer

anythingfurther...>j ..-1 ^ '>. : "i I .\^^• .? -,

Mr. CSerj. You mayofier ;wJiat.you ^ill» we
will hear you. • :r • -^

Char: Sir, I perceivewhatfoever I fay is unaccept-

able, and fo I had as good let it alone.

Mr. C Serj. You (hall be heard to fay whatever

you think is for your Intereft to fay

Tie TryaJs, &ic. 8 Wiil. 3
Then Proclamation was made for Silence^ whilil

Judgment was in giving \ which the Common
Serjeant^ fitting down upon the Bench, pronQvn-

ced thus : . . (

;

r-.flj

Mr. CSerj. - Habert Charnofi, £dward King, and
Thomas Keys, the Prifoners at the Bar ; You have

been fev'erally-indided for ,High-Treafon •, you
have pleaded Not Guilty, and put your felves,

for your Tryal, upon the Country, which Coun-
try have found you Guilty : You have had the

Benefit of a fair, lawfiili indifferent, and equal

Tryal, according to the Laws of this Land-, thofe

very Laws, which you are charged in this Indidt-

ment to have confpircd to fubvert. It is a Crime
of the highell Nature that the Law knows : You
are Gentlemen of liberal Education, and I hope

this will bring you to fome Refledion, both upon
the State of your own Cafe, and the Blacknefs of
your Offence, in the Time you have to live, which
I fear is but (hort : It is certainly the hainoufelt

Crime that any Perfons can be guilty of ^ the Mur-
Char. I thought thefe Things were for my Inte- dering of a Prince in cold Blood, and Involving

reft to offer j but I fee it is to no Purpofe ; there- your Country in Slaughter and Confufion. I have

fore I have no more to fay, I have done

Mr. C. Serj. You may offer what you will, and

you fhall be heard with all the Patience and Can-

dour imaginable.

Char. I fee it is impoffible for me to offer any
Thing that the Court will think material ; there-

fore it is in vain for me to fpeak, and trouble my
felf and the Court with what will be of noUfe
tome. ; •; :;i;(i

-
•

CI. of Arraignments. Edward King., hold up thy

Hand, (which he did.) You ftand convicted of

the fame High-Treafon v What can you fay for

your felf, why the Court Ihould not give Judgment
upon you to die according to Law ?

Then he was made to kneel and rife up afain.

King. What Mr. Chamock has faid, all of it I

do imagine to be material; and fince he is not to

be heard, I have done -, 1 can fay no more.

G. of Ar. Thomas Keys, hold up your Hand ; you
are in the fame Cafe with the Prifoner that went
laft before you : What can you fay for your felf

why the Court Ihould not give Judgment upon you
to die according to the Law ?

He was made to ineel and rife again.

Keys. Sir, I have had no Council, nor no Affift-

ance, fince I have been in Prifon.

Mr. C. Serj. That you alledged uixjn your Try-
al, and you were then told you might have had
Council if you had thought fit ; for you had an
Order for it, and you come too late to offer

any Thing of that Nature now. But the Quefti-
on that is now ask'd you is, what you have to fay
for your felf, why Judgment fliould not pafs upon
you?

Keys. I was only a Servant.

Mr. C. Serj. You have been told that will not
cxcufe a Man in fuch a Cafe^

Keys. I cannot help it. Sir, I have done ; I hope
you will take care of my Wife and Children when
I am gone.

nothing more to do, but to pronounce the Judg-
ment that the Law has provided for fuch Offenders,

and which the Court doth award :

That you go from heme to the Place from
whence you came , and that from thence

you be drawn upon a Hurdle to the Place

of Execution, where you are feverallj

to he Hanged by the Necky and cut down

alive
; your Bowels and Privy-Members

to be cut from your Bodies, and to be

Burnt in your View
;

your Heads to be

cut off, your Bodies refpelfively to be di-

vided into Four Parts ; which Heads and

Quarters are to be at the KJn£s Difpo-

fat : And God have Mercy upon yomi
Souls. 1.,

Char. Sir, I defire we may have the Favour to
have our Friends and Relations come to us while
we are in Prifon.

Mr. CSerj. You fiiall have all the Liberty of your
Friends and Relations coming to you, that you can
reafonably defire.

Char. And I hope we Ihall have no hard Ulage
in Prifon.

Mr. C Serj. No, God forbid you ihould
; you

may affure your felf you Jhall have none.

Then the Sejfions of Peace for London, and of Goal-

delivery of Newgate for London and Middle-
lex were adjourned unto Saturday the 21ft of
March infiam.

And CharnocJi, King, and Keys, were Executed
according to the Sentence, on Wednefday the

i8th of March, i^pf. atTyburn.

The
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The TRTAL of Sir JdHN Freind, Knight,

PublifliM by AUTHORITY.
t)ie LuYKe vicefimo tertio Martiiy 1695. jlmo Regni Regis

Gulielmi Tertii OHavo.

At the SeJpfinS'Houfe in the Old-Baily, this Day came on the Tryal of Sir John
Freind, Knight^ for High-Treajon, in Compaffing and Imagining tlje Death
and DefirnSiion of his prefent Majejiy King William^ upon an IndiBmeut found
by the Grand-Jury for the City of London, upon theSejftons ofOyer and Tcrj'

miner and Gaol-peli'very of Newgate, on Saturday the ai0 injiant.

Clerk of Arraignments.

R Y E R, make Proclamation,

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez. All Manner
of Perfons that have any Thing more
to do at this General Sefllons of the

Peace, Seffions of Oyer and Terminer^

holdcn for the City of London^ and Gaol-Delivery
of Newgate^ holden for the City of London^ and
County o{ Middle/ex, adjourned over to this Day ;

Draw near, and give ypur Attendance, for now
they will proceed to the Pleas of the Crown for

the faid City, and County -, and God fave King
William.

CI. ofArr. Make Proclamation again.

Cryer. Oyez. You good Men of the City of Lon-
don^ fummoned to appear here this Day, to try

between our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner that is to be at the Bar ; anfwer to your
Names as you fliall be called every Man at the firft

Call, upon Pain and Peril that will fell thereon.

Then the Petty Jury were all called over^ and the

Appearances of thofe that anfmred to the Call

were recorded.

About Ten a Clod the Lord Chief Jufiice Holt,
the Lord Chief Jufiice Treby, Mr. Juftice Nc-
vill, and Mr. Juftice Rokeby, came into the

Court -^ and there being a great Confluence of the

Nobility and Gentry there prefent, the Prifoner

was ordered to he brought to the Bar : Which was
done accordingly.

CI. of Arr. Sir, John Freind, hold up thy Hand.
Freind. My Lord, I humbly move that I may

\\^\c ontWiBiam Courtney (who is to be a principal

Witnefs for me at ray Tryal, and is now a Prifo-

ner in the Gatehoufe) fent for.

*^°'^ Chief * I, c. juft. Is he your Witnefs, Sir
Juftice iffl/t. j^^^,

•''

Freind. Yes, my Lord, William Courtney is his

Name.
L. C. J. Sir 7ofc», why did not you fend, and de-

fire this before ?

Freind. My Lord, I did not hear of him, while
lad Night •, and I humbly befeech your Lordlhip,
that you will pleafe to let him be fent for.

The Judges cgnfulttd among thcmfelvcs.

- L.C. J. Look ye, Sir John freind, I'll tell you,

if you'll appoint your Agent to come hither, yoa
fliall have an Habeas Corpus ad teftificandum : But in-

deed you might have feat this Morning, and then
the Writ might have been got ready.

Freind. My Lord, I did not know fo much •, for

it was laft Night before I underftood that he was to
be a Witnefs.

L. C. J. You might have fent lalt Night, or this

Morning, and you fliould have had a >X^arrant for

the Writ.
Freind. I affure your Lordlhip, I did not know

fo much.

L. C. J. Well, fend your Agent, or your Soli-

citor, and you fliall have a Warrant for the Writ.
Freind. I befeech your Lordfliip, that he may be

fent for, and that the Meflenger may make hafte.

L. C. J. Let your SolUcitor come to my Gerk,
and he fliall have it.

Freind. My Lord, if you pleafe to give a Rule
of Court for it, 1 fuppofe it may be done pre-

fently.

L. C. J. No, no, Sir John, it mufl: be by Writ,
the Keeper of the Gatehoufe elfe cannot bring

him.

Fr. My Lord^ that will be a long Time before it

can be done, I defire nothing but that I may have
him here to give his Evidence for me.

L. C. J. It will be got ready prelcntly ; I believe

he will be here Time enough for you to make ufe

of his Tefl;imony.

Fr. But, my Lord, fuppfe he fliould not be here :

It would be a great Hindrance to me, and a greater

Injury to my Tryal.

L. C. J. No, no. Sir John, you need not fear any

Thing of that Nature, we are not in fuch Hafte;

we will not fpur you on : But the Warrant fliall be

made ', and do you make what Hafte you can to get

the Writ, and your Witnefs brought.

The Lord Chief Juftice gave Order to Mr. Mafon

his Clerk, to prepare a Warrant for an Habeas

Corpus, direSied for the Keeper of the Gatehoufe,

to bring William Courtney immediately hither to

give Evidence.

a. of Arr. Sir Joltn Freind,

(which he did.)

hold up thy Hand.

You
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rous Adhefioni you the faid Sir John Freindt

as fuch a falfe Traitor, during tlie War afore-

faid, to wit, the fame Firft Day of Juty^ in the

Year abovefaid, at London aforefaid, in the Parilh

and Ward aforefaid, and divers other Days
and times, as well before as after, there and

You Hand Indlfted in London by the Name of

Sir 'John Freindj late of London^ Kt. for that.

Whereas there had been for a long time, and yet

is, an open, and notorioufly publick, and molt

fharp, and cruel War by Land, and by Sea, had,

carried on, and profecuted by Lewis the French au« ^...v.,, »- ..,.. ^, ^.u-., ....viw «..«

King againft the molt Serene, moft llluftrious, elfewhere in Low/ew aforefaid, faifeiy, maliciouOy,

and moff Excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord advifedly, fecretly, and traiterouQy, and with

Will'mm the Third, by the Grace of God, of Force and Arms, &c. with one Robert Charnoek

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, De- Clate of High-Treafon, ia contriving, and con-

fender of the Faith, &c. All which time the faid fpiringthe Death of our faid Sovereign Lord the

Lewis the French King, and his Subjefts were, and King, that now is, duly convidled and attainted)

yet arc Enemies of our faid Lord the King, that and with divers other falfe Traitors *" '*-

now IS, and his Subjefts. You the faid Sir John

Freind, a Subjeft of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, that now is, of this Kingdom of England,

well knowing the Premifles, not having the Fear

to the

Jurors unknown, did meet, propofe, treat, con-

fult, confent, and agree, to procure from the

aforefaid Lewis the French King, of his Subjefts,

Forces, and Soldiers, then and yet Enemies of

of God in your Heart, nor weighing the Duty our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

of your Allegiance, but being moved and fe- great Numbers of Soldiers and Armed Men, this

duced by the Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Kingdom of England to Invade and Fight with,

Traytor againft the faid moft Serene, moft Cle- and to levy, procure, and prepare great Numbers
ment, and moft Excellent Prince, our faid Sove- of Armed Men, and Troops and Legions againft:

reign Lord William the Third, now King of

England, &c. youf Supreme, True, Natural,

Rightful, Lawful, and Undoubted Sovereign

Lord ; the cordial Love, and the true, and due

our laid Lord the King that now is, to rife up
and be formed, and with thofe Enemies at and
upon fuch their Invafion and Entry into this

Kingdom of England, to join and unite, Rebel-

Obedience, Fidelity and Allegiance, which every lion and War againft him our faid Lord the King,

SubjeS of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, that within this Kingdom of England, to make, levy,

now is, towards him our faid Sovereign Lord the and wage, him our faid Lord the King fo as afore-

King, fhould and ofright ought to bear, withdraw- faid to Depofe, and him to Kill and Murder ; and
ing, and intending utterly to extinguifh, and con- moreover with the faid fatfe Traitors, the fame
triving, and with all your Strength, purpofing,

defigning, and endeavouring the Government
of this Kingdom of England, under our faid

Sovereign Lord the King that now is of Right,

Firft Day of July, in the Year abovefaid, at

London aforefaid, in the Parilh and Ward afore-

faid, Traiteroufly you did confult, confent, and
agree to fend the aforefaid Robert Chamock as a

duly, happily, and very well Eftablilhed, altoge- Mefienger from you the faid Sir John Freind, and
ther to Subvert, Change, and Alter, and his

Faithful Subjeds, and the Freemen of this King-
dom of England, into intolerable, and moft mi-
ferable Slavery, to the aforefaid French King, to

Subdue, and bring, the firft Day of July, in the

Seventh Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King that now is^ and divers other

Days and Times, as well before as after, at

London, in the Parilh of St. Teter Cornhill, in the

Ward of Limefireet, falftly, malicioufly, devilifh-

ly, and traiteroufly, did compafs, imagine, con-

the fame other Traitors unknown, unto and into

the Kingdom of France , in Patts beyond the

Seas, unto 7<»>w« the Second, late King of £»^/<t«rf,

to propofe to him, and defire of him to obtain of
the aforefaid French King , the Soldiers and
Armed Men aforefaid, for the Invafion aforelaid

to be made; and Intelligence and Notice of fuch
their Traiterous Intentions, and Adhefions, and
all the Premifles unto the faid late King Jamet
the Second, and the faid other Enemies and their

Adherents, to give and exhibit-, and them to
trive, purpofe, and intend, our faid Sovereign, inform of other particular Things and Circum
the Lord the King that now is, then your Su
preme. True, Natural, Rightful, and Lawful
Sovereign Lord, of and from the Regal State,

Title, Honour, Power, Crown, Command, and
Government of this Kingdom of England^ to De-
pofe, caft Down, and utterly to Deprive ; and
our faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death, and
final Deftrudion to put, and bring, and the

aforefaid Lewis the French King, by his Armies,
Soldiers, Legions, and Subjedls, this Kingdom of
England to Invade, Fight with, Oovercome, and
Subdue, to move, incite, procure, and help, and
a miftrable Slaughter among the Faithful Subjefts

of him , om- faid Sovereign Lord the King,
throughout this whole Kingdom oi England, to and afl the Premifl'es the fooner toVxecute, manage

ftances thereunto relating; as alfo Intelligence

from them of the faid intended Invafion, and
other Things and Circumftances concerning the
Premifles, to receive, and the fame to you the
faid Sir John Freind, and the faid other Traitors
in this Kingdom of England, to fignify, report
and declare, in Afliftance, Animation, and Aid
of the faid Enemies of our faid Lord the King
that now is, in the War aforefaid, and to incite

and procure thofe Enemies the more readily and
boldly to Invade this Kingdom of England ; and
the Treafbns and Traitorous Contrivances, Cora-
pafllngs, Imaginations, and Purpofes of you the
faid Sir John Freind aforefaid, to perfeft and fulfil.

make and caufe ; and that you the faid Sir John
Freind to the aforefaid Enemies of our faid Lord
the King, that now is, then, and there during the
War aforefaid, Traiteroufl'y were adhering and
aflifting ; and the fame your moft impious, wicked
and devilifli Treafons, and traiterous Compaf-

and perform, you the faid Sir John Freind, during
the War aforefaid, fo as aforefaid continued, to

wit, the fame Firft Day of July, in the abovefaid

Seventh Year of the Reign of our faid Lord the

King that now is, at London aforefaid, in the
Parifli and Ward aforefaid, falfely and traiteroufly

fings. Intentions, and Purpofes aforefaid, to ful- did procure and obtain to your felf, and did re-
fil, perfeS, and bring to eflTeft ; and in profecu- ceive and accept of a certain CommifEon or Writ-
lion, performance, and eaeculion of that traite; ing, purporting it felf to be a Commillion, under
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and from the aforef*ai(i 'James the Second, late

King of England, to conftitute you the faid Sir

John Friend to be a Collonel of Horfe in the

Army by you and the other falfe Traytors againft

our faid Lord the King that now is, within this

Kingdom of England to be levied and formed ^

and in purfuance of the faid pretended Commiffion
by you the faid Sir John Freind fo obtained and ac-

Sir Johrt Freind. 59
The Warrant for the Habeas Corpus nts Sighed

by the Lord Chief.Jufiice Holt, and dehver-
ed to the Prifoner^ who fent it away to tht

Crow l\^OS^^x hy his SolUcitory to get the Writ
Jealed.

Freind. My Lord, I have fomething to move,
if your Lordfhip pleafc to hear me, and the reft

of my Lords the Judges \ That if any Matter of
cepted of, and your Treafons and all your Trai- Law do arile upon my Trial, I may be heard by
terous Intentions aforefaid, the fooncr to execute,

perform, fulfil, and perfcft, You the faid Sir John

iretW afterwards, (to wit) the fame Firft Day of

July, in the Seventh Year abovefaid, at London

aforefaid, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid,

Falfcly, Malicioufly, Advifedly, Secretly, and
Traiteroufly, Divers Soldiers, and Armed Men,
and ready to be Armed, with Force and Arms, c^c.

To Raife, and Lift, and War and Rebellion againft

our faid Lord the King, within this Kingdom of
England to make and wage j And to and with the

faid Enemies of our faid Lord the King, Fo-
reigners and Strangers, Subjeds and Soldiers of
the faid Lewis the French King, being about to in

my Council, that you may not dcftroy mc with-
out Law.

L. C Jttft. Look you, Sir John Freind^ if any
Matter of Law do arifc at your Trial, and you
will tell us what that Matter of Law h, and the
Court fee that it is a Matter of Doubt, we can,
and ought, and no Queftlon fhall aflign you Coun-
cil ^ but that is time enough when fuch Matter
does arifc.

Freind. My Lord, It is well known to your
Lordlhip, and all the Court, that I am not a Law-
yer ; but, I hope, as you arc of Council for the
King as Judges of Law, fo you will be of Council
for me ; for I am not a Lawyer, and cannot know,

vade this Kingdom oi England, at and upon their whether any Matter that ariles be Law or no j

Invafion , and Entry into this fame Kingdom,
then (hortly expefted to be made, Themfelves to-

gether with You the faid Sir John Freind to join

and unite, and in Troops and Legions to form,
did Raifc, Lift, and Retain, and did procure to

be Raifed, Lifted, and Retained % And divers

and therefore I humbly befeech your Lordfhip to
be fo juft and kind, as to tell me whether it be
Law or not Law, and I fubmit my felf to your
Lordfhip's Direftion.

L. C. Juft. Sir John Freind^ We are bound to
tell you when any Thing of that Nature appears

Sums of Money, in and about the Raifing, Lifting, before us, and to let you have all the Benefit of
and Retaining of the aforefaid Soldiers, and Men the Law that poflibly you can have •, for we are
Armed, and ready to be Armed upon the Ac
count aforefaid, upon the aforcfiid Firft Day of

July in the Seventh Year abovefaid, at London afore-

faid, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, Falfely,

Malicioufly, and Traiteroufly, did give and pay,

and caufetobe paid- and thofe Soldiers and Men,
for the Treafons, Intentions, and Purpofes afore-

faid, then and there, and long after, you had in

readinefs. As alfo the fame Firft Day of July, in

the Seventh Year abovefaid, at London aforefaid,

in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, Divers Horfes,

and very many Arms, Guns, Carbines, Piftols,

Swords, and other Weapons, Ammunition, and
WarlikeThings, and Military lnftruments,Falfely,

Malicioufly, Secretly, and Traiteroufly You did

Obtain, Buy, Gather, and Procure, and caufe to

be Bought, Gathered, Obtained and Procured, and
in Your Cuftody had and detained, to that Intent to

life the fame in the faid Invafion, War and Rebelli-

on, againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King that

now is, Him our faid Lord the King of, and from
the Regal State, Crown and Command of this

Kingdom otEngland to Depofe, Caft Down, and
Deprive, and him to Kill and Murder, and all the

Treafons, Intentions, Contrivances and Purpofes

of You the faid Sir John Freind, as aforefaid, to

fulfil, perfeft, and fully to bring to ESeft-, againft

thp Duty of Your Allegiance, and againft the

Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord the King that

DOW is. His Crown and Dignity ; as alfo againft

the Form of the Statute in this Cafe made and
provided.

What fay'ft thou. Sir John Freind, Art thou

Guilty of this High-Treafon whereofthou ftandeft

Indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Freind. Not Guilty, my Lord.

obliged to be indifferent between the King and
you.

Freind. My Lord, I don't queftion it. I defire

alfo I may have Pen, Ink, and Paper.

L. C. Juft. Yes, yes, by all means. (^And he

had them.)

CI. of Arr. Cryer^ Make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez.: You Good Men of the City of
London, fummoned to appear here this Day, to

Try between our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner that is at the Bar, who have been called,

and made Default, anfwer to your Names, and
fave your IfFues.

Then the Defaulters xoere calPd over.

CI. of Arr. You the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe

Men that you fhall hear call'd, and perfonally ap-

pear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the

King and you, upon Trial of your Life and
Death ; If therefore you will challenge them, or

any of them, your time is to fpeak unto them as

they come to the Book to be fworn, before they

be fworn.

Oyer. C^WThomat Clerk.

Freind. Pray, Sir, how many may I challenge ?

L. Ch.
J.

Look you, Sir John, you may challenge^'

that is, except againft 35, without fhewingaay
Caufe : If you don't like them to be of the Jury,

you may refufe them ; and as many others, as you

have Caufe to except againft.

Fr. My Lord, I humbly befeech you, that be-

caufe perhaps I may miftakc in numbring, that

I may have timely Notice before the 3 5 be except-

ed againft, or elfe it may occafion me a great deal

of Prejudice.

Sir, the Clerk fhall take Care of that.L. C. J
he fliall inform you how many you challenge, and

CI. of Arr. Culpritt, How wilt thou be Tryed ? you fhall receive no Prejudice of that Kind, or by

Freind. By God and my Country. any Slip in point of Form.
C of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance. CI. of Ar. Cryer, call Thmas Clark, (vho «p-

Friend. I don't know any thing of it, I am as feared)
Innocent as the Child unborn.

tr.
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ff. Pray Sir, mtifl I not fee the Gentleman ?

L.C'.y. Vcs, yes, by all Means. (^He xpm fltewn to

him.)

fr. You may fwear Mr. Clark ; I do not except

againil him. I defire but honeft Gentlemen, and I

fliall come off I warrant you : I am as innocent as

the Child unborn.

L.C.J. Swear Mr. C/4ri^

Cl. ofy^r. Hold him the Booki (which was Hone)

look upon the Prifoner, you (ball well and truly

try, and true Deliverance make between our So-

• vereign Lord the King, and Prifoner at the Bar,

whom you fliali have in Charge, according to your

Evidence. So help you God.

Cl- of Ar. Nathan Green.

fr. I except againft him.

Cl. of Arr. Thomoi Emms.

Fr. I accept of him for a Juryman, 1 have nothing

to objeft againft him. (fie roas ftwm.)

Cl. of Ar. Francis Byer.

Fr. Pray let me fee him, (he was^ewn to him) I do

except againft him, I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Benjamm Dry.

Fr. I except againft him.

Cl. of Ar. James DemeVD.

Fr. \ accept him, I have nothing to fay againft

him, 1 would have him to be a juryman.

Mr. Demexe. My Lord, I am not a Freeholder.

L. C. J. Sir John^ Do you challenge him perem-

ptorily, or do you challenge him for Caufe ?

Fr. My Lord, I do not challenge him at all, I ac-

cept of him.

* sir Ttimats * Mr. Attorn. Gen. If he have no

Trevor. Freehold, we that are for the King

will except againft hira \ for I would

not have any Body that is not a Freeholder ferve

upon the Jury.

Cl. of Ar. Henry Hunter.

Fr. Pray, my Lord, is this Gentleman that was

called before laid afide ? He is not one that I chal-

lenge.

L.C.J. No, no, he is challeng'd by the King's

Council, as no Freeholder.

Fr. Then he is only fet alide, I fuppofe, 1 fpeak

it for this Reafon, I would not be miftaken in my
Number.

/.. C. J. Care Iball be taken of all that, he is

not to be reckoned as one that you challenged, he

is challenged for want of Freehold by the King's

Council.

Cl. of Ar. What fay you to Mr. Hunter ?

Fr. I accept of Mr. Hunter., let him be fwore.

(which was done.)

Cl. of Ar. John Cox.

Mr. Coat. My Lord, I have no Freehold in Lon-

don.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then let him be fet afide.

Cl- of Ar. George Bodington.

Fr. I except againft him.

Gl. of Ar. John Hedges.

Fr. I except againft him-

Cl. of Ar. You challenge him Sir, do yon ?

Fr. Yes, yes, I do.

Cl. ofAr. John James.

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. ThomM Poole.

Fr. I accept of him. (He was fworti.)

Cl. of Ar. Peter Barker.

Fr. I accept of him. (He was fwom.)
Cl. of Ar. George Grove.

Fr. I except againft him, for I have him not in

my Pannel.

I- C. J, How comes that ?

8 Will.

Fr. I can't tell, my Lord, 1 have been kept alone
while Saturday laft, only that worthy Gentleman
(bowing to Mr. Baker, the Profecutor for the King)
was with me to give me Notice of my Tryal be-

fore.

Cl. of Ar. Nathaniel Wyerfdale.

Fr. I challenge him.

CL of Ar. Samuel Blcmtt.

Fr. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. James Bodington,

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. John Wolfe.

Fr. Sir, I doaflure you I have him not in m^.
Pannel, upon my Word. I challenge him.

CX'Of Ar. Samuel Jackfon.
Fr, 1 accept of him. (He was fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. Nathaniel Long.

Fr. I accept of him. (He was fworn.)

Cl of Ar. Richard Chifwetl.

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl- of Ar. George Child.

Fr. I accept of him. (He was fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. William Walker.

Fr. I accept of him. (He was fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. John Wills.

Fr. I challenge him,

Cl. of Ar. John Hibbert. ^
Fr. I challenge him.

Cl of Ar. JohnPettit.

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. James Robinfon.

Fr. Sir, he is not in my Pannel upon my Word.
Cl- of Ar. He is in the Original Pannel.

Mr. Sheriff Buckingham. My Lord, here is the
Original Pannel, and here's his Name here i and
there is not a Perfon in this Pannel, but what was
originally put in, except it be about five or fix at
the End, and this is none of them.

Fr. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Jhomas Hollis. (He did not appear.)

L. C. J. Pray, Sir John^ who had you that Copy
from ? Who gave it you ?

Fr. My SoUicitor.

Mr. Trotman. My Lord, he had none from me I
am fure : 1 received the Pannel from the Sheriff,

but no Body, from Sir John^ was ever with me for a
Copy.

Fr. My Lord, my SoUicitor brought it to me on
Saturday Night.

L. C. J. Who is your SoUicitor, that gave you
that Copy ?

Fr. His Name is Mr. Burleigh, my Lord.
L. C. J. Where is he ? Let% fee this Mr. Bur-

leigh.

fr. My Lord, he is gone to the Crown Office it

feems, for the Habeas Corpus.

Mr. Juflice Rokehy. It is your own SoUicitor that
has put the Abufe on you, if it be (o.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Hollis. (He did not appear.)

L. C. J. Pray, Sir John Freind, how many have
you in all ?

Fr. In Number my Lord, would you have me tell

you how many I have in Number ?

L. C. J. Aye, in Number, in your Copy of the
Pannel.

Mr. Sh.Buckingham. In the Pannel there are above
Fourfcore.

Fr. I have fcventy one, my Lord.
Then Thomas Hollis appeared.

CI. ofAr. Do you challenge him, Sir ?

Mr. Sh. Buckingham. Praylet the Secondary pro-
duce his Pannel that he had from my Brother and

me,
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me, and I am furc the Court will find they were

all named in that Pannel.

lAwTrotman. My Lord, I have the Pannel, but

they never came to me for a Copy, as I 'expcdted :

I had got one ready ; if Sir John Freind^ or any

Perfon for him, had fcnt to me, they might have

had it.

Mx.Sh. Buckingham. And thcfo People that are

not in Sir John Freind's Pannel, arc none of the

half dozen that were added, when we came to

the Knowledge of them, that they were Free-

holders.

L. C J. When were they added Sir ?

Mr. Sh. Buck. They were added on Friday in the

Afternoon, and it feems he never came for the Pan-

nel to the proper Officer, and thofe that he olx-

jeds againit were not added, but are in the original

Pannel.

L. C. J. Truly I can't fee any Body is to blame in

this Matter but your own Sollicitor.

Mr. Trotman. My Lord, I aflure you I had made a

Copy, and I wondered I did not hear of them : I do
not know where he got this Copy.

L. C J. Treby. In truth if you would not fend to

the proper Officer for a Copy, when you might have
had it, you mufl: be content with what you have-,

for no Body is bound to give you a Copy ualefs you
ask for it.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you to Thomas Hollis ?

Fr. I challenge him, my Lord, for he is not in my
Pannel.

CI. of Ar. John Sherhrooi.

Fr. I accept of him. (He vpm [worn.)

Cl. of Ar. James BUckwell,

Fr. He is not in my Pannel, upon ray Word, my
Lord.

L. C. J. I can't help it, he is in the Sheriff's Pan-

nel that is returned here.

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomai Gardner.

Fr. I accept of him.

Mr. Gardner. My Lord, I am no Freeholder in

the City.

Mr. Jufiice Rokehy. Mr. Gardner^ have you not

lately convey'd away your Freehold ?

Mr. Gard. No, indeed, my Lord, I never had any.

Cl. of Ar. William Prince.

Fr. I accept of him. (He.roas fworn.) -

Cl. of Ar. John Simons.

Fr. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Robert White.

Fr. I challenge him.

C\. of Ar. Jofeph Morervood.

Fr. I accept him j his Name is John I fuppofe,

for fo it is in my Pannel.

Cl. ofAr. No, it is Jofeph.

Mr. Morewtod. My 'tiimc'ii Jofeph.

Fr. Well, Sir, I accept of you, I don't queftion

but you are an honeft Man. (f/e mas fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. Cryer, countez. Thomas Clark.

Cryer. One, &c. {So of the reft to the laft-)

Cl. of Ar, Jofeph Morervood.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, (land together,

and hear your Evidence.

The Names of the

Thomas Clark-, 1

Thomas Emms., I

Henry Hunter., '

Thomas Poole^
J

Teter Parker.,

Samueljackfon.,]

CX.ofAr. Cryer,
Vol. IV.

Jur.

make

Jury were thefe.

(Nathaniel Long.,

I George Child,
I WilUam Walker,

j
John Sherbrook.

,

i William Prince, and
JJofeph Moreveood.

Proclamation.

4'
Cryer. O ycs. If any one an inform my Lords

the King's Jufticcs the King's Serjeant, the King's
Attorney General, or this Inqueft now to be taken
of the High-Trcafon whereof the Prifoncr at the'
Bar ftands indidted, let them come forth, and they
fhall be heard •, for now the Prifoner ftands at t\\t
Bar upon his Deliverance : And all others that are
bound by Recognizance to give Evidence againft
the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth and
give their Evidence or tKc they forfeit their Rc-
cognizance^ and all Jury-men of £«>»^», that have
been called, and have appeared, and are not fwora
may depart the Court.

Qlof Ar. Sir John Freind, hojd up thy Hand,
(which he did.) You that are fworn, look upon
the Prifoner, and hearken to his Charge : He
ftands indifted by the Name of Sir John Freind,
late of London, Knight, {prout in the Indiamcnt,
mutatis mtuandis.) And againft the Form of the
Statute in that Cafe made and provided. Upoft
this Indiament he hath been arraigned, and rierc-
unto hath pleaded not guilty, and for his 1 ryal
hath put himfelf upon God, and the Country,
which Country you are ; your Charge is to en-
quire. Whether he be guilty of the High-TreafoA
whereof he ftands indifted, or not guilty ; if yon
find him guilty, you are to enquire what Goods
and Chattels, Lands and Tenements he had at the
Time of the High-Treafon committed, or at any
Time fince •, if you find him not guilty, you are
to enquire if he fled for it? if you find that he
fled for it, you are to enquire of his Goods and
Chattels, as if you had found hira guilty •, if you
find him not guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you
are to fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evidence.

Mr. Momtagve. May it pleafc your Lordfliip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury -, This is an In-
diftment of High-Treafon, that is brought againft
Sir John Freind, the Prifoner at the Bar, for aflb-

ciating with, and aiding the King's Enemies, with a
Defign to procure an Invafion from France, and to
raife a Rebellion within this Kingdom, and this was
to depofe theKing, and to rcftore the late K. James;
and in order to the Effeaiug thefc his wicked Purpo-
fes, the Indiament fets forth. That the firft of July
laft, he did meet, and confult, and agree with one
Mr. Charnock, (a Gentleman fince tryed, conviaed
and attainted of High-Treafon) how they fliould

procure an Army from France to come and invade
thisKingdom: And lliould raife a fufficient Number
of Men, to facilitate the Landing of the French ; and
the Indiament particularly charges the Prifoner at

theBar,with fending Mv.Charnock into France,to the
Ute King Jatnes, to acquaint him with the Delign,
and to deiire him to procure a great Number of For-
ces from the i=^re»cfc King, to come bei-e, and land
within this Kingdom : And the Indiament does
likewife charge him with procuring, and receiving

aCommiffion from the late King James to conftitute

him, the Prifoner at the Bar, a Colonel of Horfe ;

and likewife with laying out and expending, and
paying feveralSums ofMoney in lifting and keeping

Soldiers, and Men in pay under hira, which were to

be in his Regiment ; and with laying out fcveral

Sums of Money in buying Arms, and Horfcs for this

Invafion and Rebellion that was thus deligned to be

made, and raifed within this Kingdom. To this,

Gentlemen, he has pleaded not Guilty ; we fhall call

our Witnelles, and prove the Faa, and we do not

doubt but you will find him fo.

Freind. Prove this if you can, it cannot be.

Mr. Att.Gen. May it pleafe your Lordffiip, and

you GcQtlemeo of the Jury •, the Prifoncr at the Bar,

G Sir
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Sir John Frewd, ftands Iiidifted of High-Treafon,

in Companing, and Imagining the Death of the

King, and likewife in Adhering to the King s Ene-

Gentlemen, the Overt-Afts laid in the Indift-

mcnt to prove this Treafon, are thefe.

That the Prifoner at th^ Bar, did accept a

CommilTion from the late King James, to

raife a Regiment of Horfe in this Kingdom, in

order to joyn with the French, when they Inva-

ded it i
and there were feveral Meetings, and

Confultations between him, and feveral others

whom you will hear named by the Witnefles,

upon which it was Refolved to fend a Meflen-

ger, one Charnock^ into France, to defire the late

King Jawes, to prevail with the French King to

get a Number of Men, in all loooo, with an

Aflurance, that they would Aflift him with a Num-

ber of Horfe when he came : And in Purfuance of

this Defign, the Prifoner at the Bar did raife

Men, and pay fome Sums of Money for their Sub-

fiftence, and Lifted, and had them inReadinefs;

and provided Horfes and Arms. Thefe are the

Overt- Afts laid in the Indidtment-, the Evidence

that will be produc'd to you, to prove this Trea-

fon, and thefe Overt-Ads, will be in this Manner.

Gentlemen you will fee by the Evidence, that

there has been a Defign and Confi5iracy on Foot

for feveral Years, to Aflaffinate the King's Perfon,

and to have an Invafion from France at that Time,

by armed Force here to fubdue this Kingdom.

The Prifoner at the Bar, Sir John Freind, I think

about two Years ago had a Commiffion fent him

from the late King James, to raife a Regiment of

Horfe: There were feveral other CommifTions

fent likewife, but one was fent to the Prifoner,

which he accepted of-, and in purfuance of it, he

appointed feveral Officers, and Lifted feveral Men
for that Purpofc, and expended feveral Sums of

Money for the raifing, and fubfifting of them.

Gentlemen, you will hear that his Lieutenant-

Colonel was to be one Blaire, and his Major was

to be one Slater , and this Slater^ Father was a

Clergy-Man, and he undertook to bring in a Troop

of Clergy •Men that had refufed to take the Oaths.

One of his Captains was one Evans, one Richard-

fon was another; and there were feveral other

Officers whom you will hear named by the Wit-

nefles, that were appointed and ingag'd to make

tip the Regiment.

Gentlemen, you will hear further by the Wit-
nefles, that about May, or June laft, they having

rais'd a confiderable Number of Men, there were

feveral Meetings had between the Prifoner at the

Bar, and feveral other Perfons, in order to fend

fome Perfon over to get Forces from France^ to

Invade this Kingdom. The firft Meeting, that

you will hear of, was at the Old King s HeadTa-
vern in Leaden- Hall-Street, and there were prefent

the Prifoner at the Bar, my Lord of Ayleshvry, my
Lord Montgomery, Sir John Fenwick, Sir William

Ferhins^ Mr. Charnock, (who was lately Condemn-
ed and Executed for the Defign of Murdering
the King) Mr. Porter^ and one Cook. At that

Meeting you will hear what their Debates were,

and what their Refolutions : After feveral De-
bates, whothcy ftiould fend, they refolved to fend

Mr. Charnock^, to go into France, to defire the late

King James toget icooo Men of the French Troops,
to land upon our Coafts, about 8000 Foot and the

reft Horfe and Dragoans: And they did Impow-
er him in their Names, to aflure the late King
J4mes, that they would, when ever he Landed

8 Will,

with his French Troops, be ready to aflift him
with near two Thoufand Horfe among them.

Upon this. Gentlemen, Mr. Charnock undertook

to go upon this Meflage : But about a Week after

they met again, for he was unwilling to go upon
fuch an Errand, without having a full Refolution and
Aflurance from thefe Gentlemen that were thus

Engag'd, that he might fatisfie the late King what
they would certainly do. So they met again about

a Week after, and that was at a Tavern in St.

James'i-Street, near Sir John FenwicVs Lodgings,

one Mrs. Montjoyes, there was the Prifoner at the

Bar, my Lord of Aylesbury, and moft of the fame
Company that were at the Meeting before: And
Mr. Charnock defired to know, if they did agree

to what had been Propos'd and Refolv'd on be-

fore-, for he was unwilling, and did not care to

go without a full Aflurance of the Performance.

They did all agree, and defir'd that he would go
with all Speed, and that he fliould aflure King
James, they would be ready to meet him, if they

had Notice where he would Land.

Pray, Gentlemen, obferve the Time when thele

Meetings were. It was in May or June laft foon

after the King was gone to Flanders ; and they

thought this a fit Opportunity, when the King'^s

Forces were drawn out of England into Flanders^

for carrying on the Campaign, then was the pro-

per Time, according as they difcours'd the Mat-
ter, the People being as they faid, generally Dif-

fatisfied, and but few Forces in England to op-

poft them.

Mr. Charnock accordingly went over into France^

and about a Month after return'd again, and ac-

quainted them that he had told King James their

Refolution, and how they would aflift him, and
what they defired of him, and, in fhort, had de-

livered his Mefl'age : But that King James told

him, he thank'd them very much for their Kind-
nefs and Readinefs to affift him ; but at that

Time the French King could not l^are any For-
ces, nor could it be all that Summer, and fo there

was nothing to be done ; and thereupon it retted

till the laft Winter.

Then, Gentlemen, you wifl hear that the laft

Winter the Defign was renewed again, about
January laft : For Sir George Barcley came over
from the late King, being a Lieutenant in his

Guards there, and then they entered into a Con-
fpiracy to aflaffinate the King-, and that was to

be done firft, to facilitate the Invafion, which was
to follgw immediately upon the Execution of the
Aflaffination : For they thought they cou'd have
no Aflurance of Succefs in their Invafion, as long
as the King lived ; and I hope every one will take
Notice, how precious that Life is to us, when it is

fo apparent to all the World, thatour Enemies can-

not hope for any Succefs to their Enterprizes an4
Defigns to deftroy us, but by taking that Life

away.
Gentlemen, this very Confpiracy, you will hear

the Prifoner at the Bar was acquainted with, and
privy to, even this AlFaflination ; tho' indeed you
will hear he did not much approve of it, becaufe he
thought it would be a Diflervice to the late King's
Affairs ; but he was at feveral Meetings with Mr.
Porter, and Mr. Ojarmck, and Sir WilUam Pivkini,

and feveral others that were Confpirators in that
Defign, and was acquainted with it, as you
will hear by the Evidence-

Gentlemen, you will hear further, that about
January laft, the Invafion being intended to be

quickly made, rhe Prifoner at the Ear, Sir John
Freind



i6^c,. Sir John Fireind.

Freindy had freqiicnt Meetings with Blair^ that

wais l.ieutenant-Colonel, and other Officers, to

(.onfider and prepare how to be in a Readinefs.

About that Time the prifoner at the Bar, Captain

JUair^ and one Captain Ridley^ met at a Place iii

HxchanfcAlly^ and there they difcourfcd among one
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before, he being intnifled as ticritcnant-Colonel, to
look after the Regiment.

Gentlemen, I have now opcn'd the Subftance
of the Evidence \ the Particulars you will hear
from the Witneffes themfclvcs. If I ha»copen'd
it amifs, you will take Care, when the WitnclTcs

another; and there Ridley faid there was a confi- are produc'd, to obferve what they fay, who will

derable RomM-CathoUck that was fent to King tell you what really was done, and will rcdific

Jamesj and he wou'd bring the lad: Orders ; and any Miftake of mine : For I wou'd have no fuch

Sir John Frelnd laid he knew of it very well, it Miftake do the Prifoner at the Bar any Prejudice,

was fo, and he hoped he fhou'd have them brought Mr. Sdl. Gett. Gentlemen, Mr. Attorney has

very quickly. open'd the Nature and Courfe of our Evidence Co

At another Time, the Prifoner at the Bar, and
BUir his L.ieutenant-Colonel, met at Jonathani%

Coffee-Houfc, and the Prifoner took him up in

his Coach, and carried him along with him, and

there they had a great Difconrfe of the Affairs of

the Regiment. The Prifoner at the Bar, Sir John

Freind, told Blair they muft be very good Hus-
bands of their Money : For if the Inrafion fhould

mifcarry, he (hou'd not have Money enough to

carry on his Trade, but he would take Care about

fome Officers that had not Money to mount them-
felves ^ but a great many were to prepare for them-
felves at their own Charges, and for thofe that

were to he under them. They had likewife then

fome Difcourfe about the Thoulon Fleet coming
about, and that he thought it not advifeable till the

Thoulon Fleet came round. He faid he wou'd
not put a Foot in the Stirrop till that were
done •, and that he wou'd keep out of the Way
till all was in a Readinefs, and advifed Captain Blair

to do fo too,

fully, that I (hall make no Repetition of any of
the Particulars 5 but call out Witneffes and prove
it in Order as it hath been open'd. And firft,

we call Captain George Porter^ (who came in.)

Freind. My Lord, before Mr. Porter is fworn,
I defire to know whether he is a Roman Catho-
lick, or a Proteftant ?

L. C. J. Why do you defire that ? Is not a Ro-
man Catholick a Witnefs^ Though he be a
Roman Catholick, that's no Objection to his be-
ing a Witnefs.

Freind. My Lord, I defire to ask hira the Qpe-
ftion, whether he be a Roman Catholick or no ?

L. C. J. Sir John Friend^ it is not a proper
Qjieftion.

Freind. My Lord, a Man ought to know what
Profeflion they are of, that are Witncfles againft
him for his Life.

L. c. J. Will you ask him whether he be a Chri-
ftian or no?

Freind. My Lord, I defire to know whether he
Gentlemen, you will find it further proved, that be a Papift or a Proteftant.

about A'fay laft, the Prifoner at the Bar paid 20/. Mr. u4t. Gen. If Mr. Porter be willing to tell you
to this Captain Blair^ who had laid out Moneys he may ; but it is not a proper Qjieftion

in the Affairs of the Regiment, and this was to

Re-imburfe him what he had fo laid out •, and it

was in this Manner. You have all heard, I fup-

pofe, of one Colonel Parker, who being taken up-
on his coming over from France, was a Prifoner

in the Tower^ but made his Efcape from thence.

L. C. j. Efpecially before he is Sworn ; he is

not Entitled to ask any Queftions whatfoever,
till he be Sworn.

Freind. My Lord, I befeech you let rac have
the Queftion anfwered.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sure you don't confider, that the
to which Efcape the Prifoner at the Bar was privy. Anfwer to that Queftion is to accufe himfclf

;
you

This Efcape coft 300 /. as you will hear, and the ''on't confider the- Confequences of it.

Prifoner laid down 100/. of it. But this was to Freind. Pray, my Lord, let me have my Right,

be repay'd him again: But how was it? There L.C.J. The Queftion is whether it is your
was one John/on a Prieft, a Confpirator likewife Right or no.

in this Defign of AfFafTinating the King, and he Freind. My Lord, I would not trouble the

undertook and promifed, that the late King fhould Court if I cou'd help it, but my Life and All is

pay this 100/. And accordingly one Piggot went at Stake, and I mult make the beft Defence lean
over into France, and had this 100 1, paid him
by King James, to repay it to Sir John Freind :

But he thought fit to keep the Money, and Sir

John Friend cou'd not get it of him, and he durft

not ask it, becaufe he knew the Confideration
was not fit to be made Publick. But he told Cap-
tain Blair I cannot pay you the Money out of my
own Pocket ; but Piggot ought to pay me, who
has received this Money of mine. If you will

prevail with Johnfon, who got this Money from
the late King to be paid to Piggot, to perfuade
Piggot to pay 2C /. 1 will allow it in Part of the
Money he is to pay me, and you (hall have it.

Captain BUir did prevail with Johnfon to perfuade
P'ggot to pay this 20 /. and Captain Blair did re-

ceive it, and Sir John Friend did agree to allow
it to Piggot out of the 100/. due to hira.

Gentlemen, at another Time, about Chrijlmas

laft, there was another 20/. paid by Sir John

L. C. J. Indeed your Queftion is improper in

itfelf ; but if he have a Mind to tell you, and an-

fwer voluntarily, he may.
Freind. I humbly beg your Lordfliip that he may

anfwer the Queftion.

L.C.J. I cannot fee you have a Right to have
this Queftion anfwered you.

Freind. Mr. Porter, you are a Gentleman, and
I defire you will anfwer whether you be a Ro-
man Catholick or not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Before he does anfwer, I defire

he may be acquainted with the Danger : He was
born a Proteftant, no doubt, and then turning

Roman Catholick, he fubjefts himfelf to a very

fevere Penalty.

L. C. J. Sir John Freind, I told you your Que-

ftion was not proper to be ask'd.

Friend. Pray, my Lord, let him anfwer the

Qiieftion, it will be of great Ufe to me in my
Freind's Order and Direction, by Piggot to Blair Tryal ; pray let me have my Right
upon the fame Account, by the Mediation of John- L. C. J. You (hall have all the Right done you
ftn the Prieft •, and this was paid and allow'd as that can be •, but in the firft Place, if a Man be a Rc-
being laid out in the Affairs of the Reciment man Catholick, notwithftanding his Religion, he

. Vol. IV
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is a good Witnefs: And befidei tiiat, it may be Mr. Sol. Geii. Pray then will you give my Lords

Ills anfwering the Queftion may fubjedt him to and the Jury an Account what Meetings you have

ieveral Penalties -, at Icafl he is liable to Profecu- had with him, where thofe Meetings were, and

tion upon feveral k^i of Parliament thaf are very when, and what paft between you, about inviting

penal i
and therefore it is by no Means to be ask'd. the French over hither, or for a Rifing here

Freind. My Lord, 1 pray only that he may anfwer

theQtieftion.

Z-.C. J. No Man is bound to anfyver any QueJlion

that tends to make him accufe himfelf, or fubjeft

him to any Penalties

Capt. Porter. My Lord, about the latter End
of May lalt, or the Beginning of June, we had two
Meetings, one was at the King's-Head in Leaden-

hall-ftreet^ the other at Mrs. Afoumjoy\ in St. Jameses

fireet. At the firfl: Meeting there were prefenc

Fr. My Lord, i do with Submiflion defire it, and my Lord of Jiylesbmy, my Lord Montgomery^ Sir

it is no great Matter for him to fay whether he be

Papift or Proteftant.

/.. p. J. If It be no great Matter, then why do
you infift upon it ? But perhaps it may be a great

Matter in the Confequence of it to him •, a Man
therefore is not obliged to aafvver any fuch Que-
ft ions.

Fr. 1 befeech your Lordfhip, let him anfwer the

Queftion.

L. C. J. You have my Opinion ; if you will, you
(hall have the Opinions of the reft of the Judges

:

John Freind, S'lV iVilliam Fe/kins-, Sir John Fenwick,

Mr. Cook, Captain Charnock, and my felf-, after

Dinner Mr. Goodman came in : Isiow at both thofe

Meetings it wasconfulted of, and agreed, to fend

Captain Charnock into France IQ King James, to

dehre him to borrow of the French King locoo Mea
to come over hither, 8000 Foot, 1000 Horfe, and
1000 Dragoons. Captain Charnock faid, He did

not care to go upon a foolifh Meflage, and there-

fore defied to know what they would have him
to acquaint King Ja7nes with, and affure him ot;

My Opinion is, That the Qiieftion ought not to be They all agreed to meet the King, whenever they
anfwer'd

L. C. J.
Treby. Since your Lordfhip's Pleafure is,

That we ftiould deliver our Opinions upon this

Point, 1 muft declare, I am of the fame Opinion,
That no Man is bound to anfwer any Qiieftions

that will fubjeft him to a Penalty, or to Infamy. If

you fliould ask him, whether he were a Deer-
ftealer, or whether he were a Vagabond, or any
other Thing that will fubjeft him to Punifliment,
either by Statute or by Common-Law, as whether
he be guilty of a Petty Larceny, or the like, the
Law does not oblige him to anfwer any fuch
Queftions.

Fr. Well, I hope the Jury will confider it, that

had Notice of his Landing, with a Body of 2cco
Horfe • of which every one in particular was to

bring their O«o/^ where-ever he would appoint.

Mr. Attorn. Gen. When was the fecond Meet-
ing ?

Capt. Porfcr. That was at Mrs.^oj/Hf/o/s.

Mr. Ait. Gen. But I ask you when it was ? how
long after the firft ?

Capt. Port. I believe it was about a Fortnight

after, or fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was that Meeting for ?

Capt. Porr. The fecond Meeting was to confirm
the firft. Capt. Goamock informed me, that he was
to go within 3 or 4 Days, and therefore defir'd to

he will not anfwer theQueftion ; and therefore they have a Meeting before he went
are to take it for granted that he is fo. Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfc was there at that

L. C.
J.

treby. Andoow to this prefent Piirpofe, fecoad Meeting ? What Occafion was there for it ?

to ask a Man whether he be a Pofijh Recufant, is

to fubjeft him to Danger : For when you ask him
that Queftion, if he were not bred up in that Re-
ligion, then for him to own himfelf of that Reli-
gion novy, is to own as great a Crime as that you
are cha,rged with. Jf it were not fo, but he was
always bred in that Religion , yet there are very
great Penalties that he is fubjea to, as, the Con-
fifcation of two third Parts of his Eftate, and fe-

yera,l other Things that he may be liable to, if
he ftiQuld difclofe that upon his Anfwer to the Que-
ftion, vyhich without this Difcovery could not be
prov'd perhaps. We muft keep the Law fteady and
even between the Prifoner and the Witnefs.

Mr. Juftice Nevil. I am of the fame Opinion, it

does fubjeft him to a Penalty ^ and unlcfs he will
voluntarily anfwer it of himfelf, I think it cannot
b? demanded of him : For hemayfubjeft himfelf
to a Prolecution by it.

Mr. Juft. Rokeby. I think, itjs not a Queftion that
can of Right be impofcd upon him ; he may an-
fwer it, if he will •, but he is under no Obliga-
tion to anfwer it, becaufe it may tend to accufe
himfelf of a Crime for which he may beprofecu-
ted, and likewife will fubjecl him to other Penal-
ties, which the Law cannot compel him to fubiedt
himfelf to.

Then Captain Porter was fworn.
Freind. I hope, Gentlemen of the jury, you'll

confider this.

Mr. Soil, Gen. Mr. Ptrttr, do you know Sir John
Fretnd, the Prifoner at the bar ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, Sir-

Capt. Port. Capt. Charnock dcfired the Meeting
once more before he went, to fee whether we all

kept our Refolution.

Mr. So/i. Gen- Pray, what do you know of Sir
John Freind\ Agreeing to raife a Regiment of
Horfe ?

Capt. Port. I know nothing of that Matter, but
what I have heard feveral People talk ; but 1 have
heard him fay he would be as ready as any Man,
whenever the King came : And I have heard from
Captain Charnock, and from Sir William Perkinsy

that he had a Conimiflion to be a Colonel of
Horfe.

Mr, Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, upon that fecond Meet-
ing, who were prefent ?

Capt. Fort. 1 told you, Sir, the Prifoner at the
Bar was prefent at both Meetings.

Mr. Sol. Gen.. Who elfe were there ?

Capt. Tort, My Lord of Aiiesbury, Sir William
Perkins, Capt. Chernock, and 1 cannot tell whether
my Lord Montgomery and Mr. Goodman were there

j
Mr. CooAand my felf were there, but the Prifoner
at the Bar I am fure was there.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray Capt. Porter, will you re-
member and recoiled your felf, who were at the
firft Meeting ?

Capt. Port. I have named them already, Sir.

Mr. SoU.Gen. Name them again then.

Capt. Port. Ady Lord of Ailabury, my Lord
Mmgomery, Sir John Freind, Sir William Perkins,
Sir John Fenwick, Captain Charnock, Mr Caok^, atid

uiy felf; we dined there, and after Dinner Mr.
Goodman came in.

Mr,
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I

fAr.j4tt.Gen. pray, Si»", when did yoii fee Mr.

Chxrnock. after this, and what Difcourfc had you

with him about his Joiuiicy and the Succefs of it ?

Capt.Port. I never faw him till three or four Days

after our Riot Bufincfs in Drury-Une^ upon the

Account of which I had been a Prifoner in Ntw-
gate.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, and what did he fay to

you ?

Capt. Tort. He told me that he had been in

France^ but that King James told him, the French

King could not fpare fo many Men that Year \

and withal, that he had been with Sir John Freiod^

and the feveral other Perfons, with Meflages from
the King, but I do not know whether he had been

there or no, only as he told me, that he had been,

and brought that Anfwer.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray now tell us, what other

Meetings you have had about this Matter this

Winter.
Capt. Port. I was once with Sir George Barclay

and Sir John Frtind., at the I^a£s Head in St. James's

(lreet\ 1 cannot tell what Difcourfe they had, they

whifpered among themfelves.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who elfe was there ?

Capt. Port. There was Sir George Barclay. Sir

William Perk^nSy my felf, Mr. Fergufon^ and one
Humes.

L. C. J. Where was that do you fay ?

Capt. Port. At the Nag's Head in St. James's-

ftreet.

Mr. At. Gen. Was there any Body elfe there that

you can remember ?

Capt. Port. Captain Chamoch came in after Din-
ner, but I cannot lay hedln'd there.

Mr. Att. Gen. And who elfe do you remem-
ber ?

Capt. Port. There came in one Harrifon afrer

Dinner ; he is a reputed Romijh Prielt, and goes by
the Name of John/on.

Mr.Mountague. Pray, Capt. Porter ^ what was that

Meeting for ?

Capt. Port. They had feveral Whifperings a-

mong themfelves, but what they difcourfed ot I

cannot tell.

Mr. Mountague. Pray, did Sir John Freind fay any
Thing that you heard at that Meeting.

Capt. Port. Sir George Barclay did fay. That fome
People that were not fo violent had written over

into France to Hop this Bufinefs ; upon which faid I,

I hope you will have no Letter to Night. Upon
which Sir John Freind faid. Is there any Thing
that is hid behind the Curtain ? If there be, I am
not fairly dealt withal j I will proceed no fur-

ther.

Mr. At. Gen. If Sir John Freind has a Mind to ask

him any Queflions,he may.
L. C. J. Pray, Capt. Portery let me ask you this

Queftion, Did all that were prefent at the firft

Meeting, at the King's-head in LeadenhaD-fireet, a-

gree to fend Mr. Chamock into France to the late

King ?

Capt. Port. Yes, my Lord.

L.C.J. All of them?
Capt, Port. Yes ; we defir'd Capt. Chamock to an-

fwer to the King for us that we would meet him at

the Head of 2000 Horfe.

L. C. J. Did Sir John Freind agree to it ?

Capt. Porf. Yes, I do pofitively affirm he did.

L.C. J. Then at the fecond Meeting, which,
you fay, was at Mrs. Mountm?.. what was faid

then?

Cant- Port. Wc did agree all, Thit Cairf, Char-
nock mould goon with the Mcflage that was rcfol-

vcd upon at the firft Meeting ; aiulwe would go
on with the Bufincfs, and he laid he would go away
in two or three Days.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will Sir John Freind ask him any
Queftions ?

Fr. 1 will only ask him if they have done, whe-
ther he has any Thing more to fay.

Capt. Port. No, Sir.

L. C. J. The King's Council have done with
him.

Fr. Then, ray Lord, I will hear all they can fay,

and when I have heard the whole Evidence, i Hull
know how to anfwer to it.

L. C. J. Before you go, Captain Perter, 1 would
ask you. What Anfwer Mr. Charnock. brought back
from France ?

Capt, Port. I fay, 1 did not meet with Captain
Oiarnock, till after I came out of Newgate for the
Riot Bufinefs, and then he told mc, he had been
there, and he had acquanited the feveral Gentle-
men with the Meflages he had brought fiom King
Jamesf who thank'd them for their Kiiidnertes, but

the French King could not fpare fo many Men that

Year.

Mr. Soll.Gen. Then the next that we call is Srice

Blairy (who was fworn.) Pray, Sir^ do you know
the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir John Freind ?

Capt. Blair. Yes, my Lord •, and I am very

forry to come on fuch an Account as I do now
againft him. I am forry for it with all my
Heart «

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, Sir, pray will you give an
Account, what you know of Sir ^ohn Freind's ha-

ving a Commiffion from the late King to be a

Colonel of Horfe, and when it was, and how
;

pray tell my Lord, and the jury the whole Mat-
ter. ... I

p

Capt. Blair. All that 1 can fay to this Bufinefs

is written in my Paper, and I refer to my Paper.

Mr. At. Gen. You mutt not refer to your Paper,

Sir, you muft tell all what you know.
L. C. J. He may look upon any Paper to refreJh

his Memory.
Capt. Bl. I did fee the Commiflion, Sir, and I

read it.

Mr. At. Gen. WhatComnjiffion was it. Sir?

Capt. Bl. It was a Commiffion from King James,

to Sir John Freind.

Mr. At. Gen. Where did you fee it, Sir ?

Capt. Bl. I faw it in his Lodgings at the Strandi

when he lived near the Srr^w^ in Surryftreet.

Mr. At. Gen. Who ftiew'd it you ?

Capt. Bl. He fhew'd it me himfclf.

Mr. At. Gen. What was it for ?

Capt. Bl. It was for Raifing a Regiment of

Horfe,

Mr. At. Gen. When was it that you did fee it ?

How long ago was it ?

Capt, Bl. It is well near two Y^ars ago, or there-

abouts, as I remember,
Mr. At. Gen. Who was to have been Colonel of

that Regiment,
Capt, Bl. He was nominated to be Colonel of it

himfelf in the CommifTiou.

L. C. J. Who was the Commiffion difeded

to?

Capt. Bl. It was direded to him, to Sir John

Freind.

L. C. J. Wen, and what was done upon it ? who
were to be the Officers ?

Capt.
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Capt. Bl. He. promjftd me to be his Lieutenant

Colonel •, and 1 had the fame ^rom Mr. Harrifon^ and

there were feveral Letters that I faw, that came

from my Lord Melford and Secretary Giro//, who

were with King James.

Mr. yit. Gen. What other Officers Were ther^

appointed ? ,

Capt. Blair. There was one Richard/on was to be

one of his Captains, and there was orte Mr. f//7jfr

was to be another, and one tt*// another *, Fipier

was to be his eldcft Captain, and one Capt. Evatis

was to be his Captain Lieutenant, and one Captain

Vernattl was to be another.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you remember who was to be

his Major?
Capt. SI. No, Sir, 1 think I cannot be pofitive as

to that. I fpoke to Capt. Bamejly^ that had been a

Lieutenant in King James's Service, to be a Lieute-

nmt, and fometimes be accepted, and fonietimes

he refufed it.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Pray, what did you do as Lieute-

nant Colonel upon this Matter ?

Capt. Bl. I endeavour'd all I could to get Officers

for them :, and to raife Troops. I endeavour'd to

get what Men I could my felf.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray what did you do ? what Offi-

cers did you procure for him ?

Capt. Bl. I told you Vermtti and Fljher., and one

Mr. Hall th3t lives at Deal.

Mr. Jr. Gen. What Troops did you get under

you ? Did you engige any to ferve under you ?

Capt. Bl. What ? I my felf. Sir, Do you

mean ?

Mr.Jt.Gen. Yes, I do.

Capt. Bl. Yes, Sir, 1 did.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Can you name any of them ^

Capt. .6/. Yes, Sir, if I makeufeof my Paper.

Mr. Soil. Gen. You may make ufe of your Paper

to refreffi your Memory.
Capt. 5/. There is a Paper of Names that I gave

in before the Council.

L. C. J. Mr. Baker., have you his Paper there ?

let him fee it to refrefh his Memory.

Mr. Baler. I have none of the Papers, my Lord,

, they are all fent before the Council.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, can you tell who was to

have been your Lieutenant in your Troop ?

Capt. Bl. One Mr. Bertram.

Mr. Momitague. You fay. Sir, you were conftitu-

ted Lieutenant Colonel •, pray, who conftituted you,

and made you fo ?

Capt. Bl. I had only a Proraiie of it from Sir

John Freind.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Pray did you lay out any Monies

fnr Sir John Freind ? or did he ever pay you any

Money afterwards ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, I have had feveral fmall Sums of

Money from Sir John Freind.

,
Mr. j4t. Gen. Pray, what was it for ?

Capt. Bl. It was to drink with the Men that be-

longed to the Regiment, and encourage them.

Mr. Jii. Gen. Pray did Mr. Piggott pay you any

Sums of Money ? and by whofe Order ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he paid me firit 20 /. and after-

wards he paid me another 20 /.

Mr. /it. Gen. By whofe Order was that, Sir ?

Capt. Bl. It was by the Order of sir John Freind.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Pray, Sir, how do you know that

Sir John Freind order'd him to pay it you ?

Capt. Bl. Becaufe it was the Money that Pi^ott

had received to repay Sir John Freind., what he had

advanced for the furthering of Parkers Efcape out

of the Tower.

Mr. Jt. Gen. How do you know that he advan-

ced any Money for procuring Parkers Efcape ?

Capt. Bl. He told me fo himfelf.

Mr. Jt. Gen. How much did Sir fohn Freind fiy

he had advanced for that Purpofe ?

Capt. 5/. He told me 100/.

Mr. At. Gen. How did he tell you he was to be

paid it again ?

Capt. ^l. He told nie, that King James or-

dered the Payment of it at France, when Piggoti

went over, which was immediately afterwards :

and I had of that, fjrfl 20 /. and afterwards 20 /.

by the Order of Sir John Freind.

M.Sotl. Gen. Pray, Sir, did.Sir Jfl^« Freind tell

you what Piggott had received in France?

Capt. 5/. Yes, he fdid Pigott hdd received. 1.00/,

in France •, and he did not pay it him, but if i could

get 20/. of him, he would allow it.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray about what Time was it that

the firfl; 20 /. was received ?
^

Capt. Bl. I have fet it down in my Paper •, there

it is.

Mr. At. Gtn. But can't you tell about what Time
it was ?

Capt. Bl. It was about laft May, or Jme.^ the 5rl^

20 /. was paid.

Mr. At. Gen. When was the laft lot. paid. ,;

Capt. Bl. It was after I was fick, about Michael-^

mas.

Mr. Covoper. Pray, Sir, who was by when the laft

20 /. was paid.

Capt. Bl. Mr. Piggott paid me the laft 5 /. of it,

(for I received it at feveral Payments from Mr. Pig-

gott) but the laft 5 /. was before Sir John Friend) A
Jonathan's Coffee-Houfe.

Mr. Soli. Gen. Pray do you know any Thing
of Sir John Friend's Receiving any Letter froo^

King James ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he told me he had a Letter from
King James. .

Mr. Soil. Gen. How long ago was that ?

Capt. Bl. Truly, I cannot tell.

Mr. Soil Gen. I don't ask you the precife Day,
but was it within a Twelve Month ?

Capt. Bl.

bouts.

Yes, I believe it might be therea-

Freind. My Lord, I defire he may fpeak out •, for

I don't hear half he fays.

L. C. J. Repeat it to him again.

Capt Bl. Sir, you told me you had received a

Letter from King James.
,

Freind. My Lord, I fhall anfwer to this all after-',

wards.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, had you at any Time any
Difcourfe with Sir John Freind about one Slater f

Capt.^Z. Yes, I had.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray tell what that was
Capt. Bl. He told me he was to bring him. in

feveral Officers ; and that he had intended to make,

two Lieutenant-Colonels, whereof Captain Slater

was to be one-, but when he faw I was not fatis-

fV'd with that, he faid he fhould command a Troop
of Non-fwearingParfons, and they fhould be an
independent Troop.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay that Slater was to command
that Troop

.

Capt. Bl. Yes, and it was to be an independant

Troop.
Mr, At. Gen. I think you fay that he and you

met zt Jonathan sCoWcc-how^Q.

Capt. Bl. Yes, we did fo.

Mr. Att. Gen, Pray what Difcourfe had you

there ?

Capt.
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Capt. BL 1 called him afidc and ilcfired to Tpeak

to him •, 4ad it was when Mr. Fip)er told me
of this Plot, and dcfired me to fpeak to him,

a little before this horrible Confpiracy broke

out. And I told him what I heard from Fifher^ and

from Harrifon the Prieft about it j and he told me
that he had heard of it, and he was afraid it would

ruin King James, and his Affairs.

Mr. j4t. Gen. What was it that you told him you

had heard.

Capt. Bl. This laft horrid Thing, the Confpiracy

againft the King's Life.

Mr. Corvper. Was it before it broke out that ^e

told you he knew of it ?

Capt. BL Yes, it was (hortly before it broke

out.

Mr. j4t. G^n. Pray, did you meet with him
again ? and did he carry you in his Coach at any

Time ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he did. Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe had you then, when
you was with him in the Coach ?

Capt. Bl. He took me in his Coach to St. Mar-
tltii le grand., and, fays he, I will do nothing till

the 'Thoulon Fleet meet with the Brt^ Fleet ; at

that Time perhaps we (hall be all taken up ; but,

fays he, you may fculk about the Town better

than I can •, and therefore I'll keep my felf pri-

vate •, and we muft be as good Husbands of our

Money as we can \ for Money will be vrt-y fcarce.

What do you think you (hall need, fays he ? Tru-
ly, Sir, fays I, I can't tell ; that muft be according

as I am mounted. For I found I had a few indigent

Officers at that Time.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray, what were you to do ?

Capt. Bl. We were to fculk up ^nd down •, and
when he asked me, what Money I fliould need,

1 told him I could not tell ; for there were feve-

ral indigent Officers, mofl: of which begg'd at

that Time *, and here is a Letter that I had from
Sir ^ohn Freindy to confirm my Receiving Money
from him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is that Sir ^ohn Friend's own
Hand?

Capt. Bl. Yes, Sir, it is.

Mr. At. Gen. Then put it in, give it hither,

(/r WM delivered in to the Attorney General.)

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray, what have you heard Sir ^ohn

Freind fay of Sir John FenwicFs being concerned in

this Matter ?

Capt. Bl. I heard him fay, that he believed,

that he (hould command the Party that he was
engaged in, and that Sir John Fenwick had Four
Troops of Horfe, that lay near Reading to be

employ'd.

Mr. Soil. Gen. For what Purpofe ?

Capt. Bl. To be in Readinefs upon the De-
fcent.

Freind. Gentlemen of the Jury, I can't hear a
Word, 1 hope you hear.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, look upon that Letter

;

you fay you had that Letter from Sir fohn Freind^

pray who is that /f that is mentioned in it ?

Capt. Bl. It means Harrifon^ alias Jehnfonjthe

Prieft.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, what was that Letter written

for?

Capt. Bl. It was about the laft 20 /. that I was to

receive from Piggott.

Mr. At. Gen. is that Sir John Freindh Hand ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, I think fo.

Mr. At. Gtn. Have you feea Sir John Frtind

write?
"

\1
Capt. Bl. Yes, I hafe fccn liiifl Write, and I think

it is the fame Hand.
Mr. At. Gen. Then we deCre it may be read.

Then a fury man defired he might be aikeJt

Whether he faw Sir John Freind write thm
Letter f

L. C. J. What fay you, did you fee him write
that Lettef ?

Capt. Bl. No, tny Lord j it came to my Lod*

Mr. At. Gen. Did ever he own to you he had writ
you fuch a Letter ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he did.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, let it be read ; read it all,

for it is but (hort.

ClefAr. (Reads.)

For Captain B/a/r^ Thefc.

S I R> Tnefday Morning.

YO V may mush vender you have not received an
Anfrver of yours before now : I have been af-

fliSted with the Gout in my Hand and Foot, that J
have not been able to put Pen to Paper

; (/ thank God)
J am femewhat better, and do hope to be in London
« Thurfday next, about the Hour of Twelve, at

Jonathan's Coffee- Houfe, if the Weather do not pre-

vent me ; if it do, I Jhall not come before Mon-
day following : J do depre you for to meet me a-
bout that Hour ; for it is not convenient for f write

a Note to Mr. H. for fome Reafons I ffjall give you.
when I fee you. I. mfh you good Health. I amy

SIR,
Your Afieaionate Friend, and Servanf*<

John Freind,

ffry-man. Pray, Sir, what Date h it of ?

CI. of Arr. It has no Date but Tuefday M6rW
ning.

Mr. At. Gen. Did Sir John Freind meet you on the
Thurfday, according to this Letter ?

Jury-man. My Lord, I defire he may be asked.
How this Letter came to him,whether by the Penny
Poft, or how ?

Capt. Bl. I don't know, I believe it was by a Por-
ter : It came firft to me when 1 was in Bed, and my
Wife brought it up to me.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, anfwer my Queftion. Did
Sir fohn Freind afterwards meet you at fonathan'i

Coffee-Houfe, according to this Letter ?

Capt. 5/. Yes, Sir, he did.

Mr. At. Gen. And did you there fpeak about the

Bufinefs that's contained in that Letter ?

Capt. 5/. Yes, Sir, and accordingly I hafd the

Order,

Mr. At. Gen. What Order ?

Capt. Bl. An Order for the 2o /.

Mr. SoJl. Gen. Capt. Blair, do you remember that

you dined with Sir John freind, near the Exchatigey

in January laft ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, I think I did, Sir.

Mr. SoU. Gen. What Difcourfe was there be-

tween you then ? Who was with you befides y«l

Two?
Capt, Bl. I muft refer that to my Paper.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Well then, what Difcourfe was be-

tween you and Sir Jolm Freind there ?

Capt. Bl. It is down in my Paper.

Mr. Sol. Gitt, Do yoi} know one Captain Ridley f

Capt.
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C^pt Bl. yes, Sir:
, ^ ^. . .

Mr. Solt. Ctn. Was he at ^xpj Time prcfcnt,

v?hen you and the Frifoner at the Bar were to-

gether?
, , ,

jFwW. My Lord, 1 cannot hear a Word he

fays. .

L. C. y. 'Here is a great Noife indeed, dnd he it

feems is not well, and fpeaksbutloVv ^
pray, order

Silence in the Court. (Which was done hy Procla-

matien.) ' ,',,., r
L. C. J. Look ye, Sir John Freind, he fpeaks ot

a Letter that you fent to him that bears Date fomc

Tuefday Morning., that you would be in Town, and

meet him at Jonathans Coffee-Houfe upon Thurf-

day following, at Twelve a Clock ; and that Let-

ter was read, and he fays he met you accord-

ingly, and there was Order taken for the Pay-

ment of the laft 20 /. This is that he fays j Did

you hear it ?

Freind. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. J. That is what he faid. Then go on : You

fay he met you at Jonathan^ Coffee-Houfe according

to that Letter.

Capt. Bl. Yes, my Lord.

What was done there, when youL. C.

met ?

Capt. Bl.

L. C. J.
Capt. Bl.

Nothing but the Order.

Who did he give the Order to ?

He gave the Order to Harrifon,

L. C. J. Why, was Harrifon there ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he came there before I came a-

way.
L. C. J. But you fay he gave; the Order to Httr-

rifonf
' "^'^

Capt. Bl. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. What was the Order for ?

Capt. Bl. It was to pay me that Money.

L. C. J. What Money was that ?

Capt. Bl. it \|vas the laft 20 /.

Mr. ^tt. Cen. Was the 20 /. paid you after-

wards ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Who paid it ?

Capt. Bl. Mr. figgott ^ he paid me the laft 5 /. of

of it before Sir Joim Freindh Face.

L. C. J. Was this the firft 20 /. or the laft, do
you fay ?

Capt. Bl. It was the laft.

L. C. J. What was this Money paid for ?

Capt. Bl. I believe it was to fupport me to go a-

bout the Bufinefs of the Regiment.

Z-. C. J. You believe ; that's not enough : But are

you fure it was £0 ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, I am fure it was for that.

L. C. J. Had you ever demanded Money of him
before ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, I had.

L. C J, For what was that Money that you
demanded ?

Capt. Bl. It was to drink with the Men that

were brought in •, to cherifli, and keep them to-

gether.

L. C. J. To what Purpofe were tho'fe Men kept
together ?

Capt. Bl. They weVe for his Regiment.

Mr. Sell. Gen. Pray, had Sir John Freind any
Occafion to pay you any Money upon any other
Account ?

Capt. Bl. No, Sir, not out of that 100 /.

Mr. Covpper. You do not underftand the Qjieftion.

Had you any Dealings with Sir John Friend^ but
about this Matter concerning the Regiment ?

Capt. Bl. No, never in all my Life.

8 Will. 3:
Mr. j4tt. Gen. Well, Sir, do you remember

your Meeting with Sir John Friend when one Ridley

was there? - .^ ^

Capt. J?/. Yes, it wasattheChop-houfe,

Mr. At. Cen Give an Account what pafs'd tbercl

Capt. Bl. Mr. Eidley faid, A Gentleman was
lately gone over to France^ about Ten Days be-

fore ; and Mr. Ridley faid, he was a very fenfible

Gentleman, a Roman Catholick, an ancient Man,
at)0ut Threefcore Years of Age; what he was,

I can't tell : He faid, he believed he Ihould bring

the laft Orders.

M<-. At. Gen. What did Sir John Freind fay ?

Capt. Bl. Sir John Freind faid, He knew of it
j

but he named no more.

Mr. Soil- Gen. What was the EfFeft of thofe Of,
ders, as you underftood ?

Capt. Bl. I cannot tell that, Sir, indeed.

Mr. Soll.Gen. Did you know Mr. Charnock ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, Sir, I did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you know of his going to

France.

Capt. Bl. I met him upon the Exchange the laft

Summer, and I told him, I expci^ed not to have
feen him here at that Time, I thought he had been
abroad j he told me he was come from France^ bnt

who fent him I cannot tell, I do not know upon
my Life.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, what has Sir John Freind faid

to you about Fergufon ? Whether was not he to

have been an Officer in his Regiment ?

Capt. Bl. No i
but Sir John Freind faid, he

would join, and Mr. Fergufon himfelf has told

me fo.

M. At. Gen. When did he tell you fo ?

Capt. Bl. A good while ago.

Mr. At. Gen. How long ago ?

Copt. Bl. Two Years ago aud above.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did Sir John Freind., tell you any
Thing about Fergufon^ that he would bring in any
Men ?

Capt. Bl. Yes, he faid he would bring in a great
many.

Mr. At. Gen. Will the Prifoner ask him any
Queftions ?

L. C. J. Sir John Freind^ will you ask this Wit-
nefe any Queftions r"

Freind. Yes, my Lord, Ilhall by and by, if they
have done with him.

L. C. J. Yes, they have done with him.
Then he paufedy and perufed his Papers.

Freind. Firft, as to the Commifllon you charge
me with, that I fhould receive a Commiffion from
King James •, I defire to know, whether it was fign-

ed, or fealed,and what Date it was.

Capt. Bl. I cannot tell the Date indeed, Sir John ;

for I never thought to come here upon fuch an
Account as this : But I think it was in Paper*
figned above James Rex, and below. By his Maje-
fty's Command, Melford ; and a little Seal upon
the Margin.

Freind. This is the hardeft Thing in the World
upon a Man •, here you have charg'd me with Money.

to fubfift and encourage Soldiers.

Capt. 5/. Yes, Sir.

Freind. I would only fay this •, you were recom-

mended to me for a very honeft Man, and you
have come to me feveral Times, and told me, Sir,

my Neceflities are very great, 1 am ready to ftarve,

I have a great Charge ; for God's fake will you be

pleafed to beftow fomething upon me, to relieve

my Neceffities : It's true, 1 have given you Mo-
ney feveral Times, but I never gave it for any

other
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other Ufe but Charity ; God knows my Heart. 1

defire you, to confider vfith your felf and an-

fwcr it. There is a God above where yon muft

give an Account as well as I, and 1 hope you

will confider of it. Pray declare the Truth,

Wnether you have not writ thofe Lines to me
fcveral Times, that you were ready to ftarve,

and beg'd of me to relieve your Neccfllties?

Capt. B. I have fo, Sir, I acknowledge it.

Freirtd. Pray take me Right, and was not that

Money I pave You, only upon pure Charity ?

Capt. B. Yes, you did give me Charity, but I

bad expended fo much Money in your Bufincfs,

that reduced me to that, God knows my Heart-.

i have laid out many a Pound upon this Affair.

Freind, It is the hardcft Thing in the World,
this is a Roman Catholick too.

Capt. B. I am fure it cofl; me mady a Pound
more than ever I had of you.

Fretnd. You fay you Lifted a great many Men,
who where the Men? What are their Names?
what were they For?

Capt. B. I have given a Lift in of them to the

Council.

Freind, Who are they? ForGodknoves I know
nothing of them.

L. C.J. If you have a Lift there, let it be pro-

duccd.

Capt. B. I gave it in to the Cooncil ; and Sir

John I brought in feveral Officers to you.

Mr, At. Getii Remember, and name as many as

you can.

Capt. B. I have niffled the Officers already.

Mr. y4t. Gen. Name them again.

Capt. B. Did not r bring Captain Fifljer to you,

and did not you promifeto make him your Eldeff

Captain?

Freind. No, you never did.

L. C. J. Thefe are Qiieftions of yonr own ask-

Mig, fo you muft hear him.

Capt. B. I brought Captain Fijher to you, and
accordingly we Dined at Captain Simons's, and
there was Captain Ridley^ Mr. Richardfon, and Mr.
Fijher and you talked together, and yon liftned

CO him, and in my own hearing you promifed

he fliould be eldeft Captain, upon Condition, that;

he would bring in a Troops and this is true {x3

help me God.
Freind. Pray, where are your Men ? and what

are your Men that you Lifted ?

Capt. B. I never fpoke of Lifting, I only fpoke

of Encouraging.

Freind. Did not you fay you had Lifted a great

many Men for to be of my Regiment?
Capt. B. No, Sir, I did not.

Mr. Jt. Gen. I think you do miftake. Sir johjt

He did not fay Lift.

Capt. B. I had Money from you upon the Ac-
count of Encouraging, and Treating, and Drink-
ing with a great many of the Men: And you
faid it was impofllble to keep them together, but
tliat I muft have Money to Treat them, and Drink
with them •, but you defired' me to be as good a

Husband as I could.

Freind. I never faid fo, thefe are very hard'

Things upon me.
Capt. B. Did not I bring Captain Cole and Cap-

tain Neale to you, and his Brother-in-Law Mr.
Robinfon, and Mr. Gellibrand? and did not we Dine
together ?

Freind. I know nothing of all this I detlare
td you.

Vol. IV.

L. c. J. If ybt> will ask hiid any more Qpcfti-
ftions, do.

Capt. B. I brought thofe three Gentlemen, and
we Dined together.

L.C.J. Where did you Dine then?
Capt. B. At Hjckney, when Sir John lived there,

at his own Houfe.
Freind. Wlicn Was it ?

Capt. S. It is above a Year ago. Pray, Sir

John, don't think to dalh me out of Conntcnaoce,
tho' I am very IIJ ; I fpcjk nothing but the Truth,
and therefore I will not be dafht out of Coun-
tenance. You know what I fay to be true

;
you

then drank a Glafs of Wine to Captain Ole.- And
did not you promife him, bccaufe he was one of
your Mother's Name, that he ftiould have a Place
in the Excifc next one of the Commiffioners. favs

I, Sir jcfcff, what will you give me? d, lays ne
you (hall have the Regiment, Man. This was
before Rohinfofi^ his Mother-in-Law, and Mr. GeU
librand.

f.C.J. Who vfras to have tTie Place in the Ei-
eife.

Capt. B. Captain Cbli.

freind. I know not a Word of all this.

Mr. J. Roieby. Captain Blair, be not dafhed,
but fpcak the Truth, and you need fear No^
thing.

Capt. B. This I fay, was before Mr. Robififon

and Mr. Gellibrand.

Freind. I don't know CeRibrand-, nor none of
them.

L. C. J. Was tftat Cole to be any Thing in the
Regiment.

Capt. F. Yes, he was to haVe been a Captaini
and to bring in a Troop.

Mr. j4t. Gtn. Sir Johri., wiU yoo af^^: biiii any
more Queftions. , , ,

,

Fte:ind. No, I muft de^ttd Upon tne Jiui /, for

I cannot remember half what he has faid.

Mr. Sol. GeA. Do you remember any DifcoUrfc

between you and him, about fome brisk Men that

were to follow him \
L. C. J. Bbt before you ask him, Mr. Solici-

tor, we muft know whether he will ask him any
more Qiieftions, for he is now his Witnefs. Do
you ask him any more Qiieftions, Sir ^ohn?

Freind. 1 can ask about no more than what \

hear.

L. C. J. But ask him what you will.

Freind. My Lord, I have not heard half what
he has faid, I hope the Jury will take Care in it.

L. C. J. Some Part of it was twice repeated

to yoo.

Friend. As to that my Lord, I would ask him
a Queftion or Two. Was that my Letter?

Capt. B. Yes, it Was.

Freind. did you fee me Write it?

Capt. S. No, it came to my Hands by a Por-

tfef, as I believe, when I was in Bed, my Wift
brought it up ta me.

Freind. What was that Letter for ?

Capt. B. In order to pay the laft 20 /. and t
did fee a Return of a Letter that you Writ to
King Jamei.

Mr. j4t. Gen. Who (hewed you that Letter to
King yames*

Capt. B. He fliew'd it me himfelf.

L. C. J. How long ago is that ?

Capt. S. A Year, and a half ago, as near as I

can Remember!
L. C. J. Did he fay any Thing of an Anfwcr

he had' to it.

H Capt.
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Capt. B. Yes, but 1 cannot Remember what it

was Direftly-

Juryman. He was pleafed to fay he faw a Let-

ter from King fames.

L. C. f. No, No, Sir, it was a Letter to King

James.

juryman. My Lord, I defire he may be asked,

if he knows the Contents of that Letter.

L. C. J. Did you fee him write the Letter, or

did he (hew you the Letter he had Wrii. ?

Capt. B. I did not fee him write the Letter,

I fee his Hand to the Letter, and he (hew'd me

the Letter, that he fald he had written to King

James ; and there is this particular Paflage to con-

firm it, it was at Mr. Pig^ot's Mother's Houfe i I

dined with him there that Day, and when he

Ihew'd me the Letter, I told him I was fo well

pleafed with the Penning it, that I believed Mr.

Fergufon had a Hand in it ; and he was very an-

gry, that 1 Ihould think, he was not able to write,

and did not write the Letter himfelf.

Juryman. My Lord, fince it feems, he perufed

the Letter, I defire he may be asked, whether he

can Remember the Contents of that Letter, or

any of it?

Capt. B. Really, my Lord, I cannot tell that

particularly : But I am apt to think it was about

the Bufinefsof the King, and about the Regiment.

L.C.J. Can you tell truly any the Contents

of it ?

Capt. B. That it was about the Affairs of the

Regiment, 1 am pofitive.

Mr. Coxvfer. My Lord, before he goes away
(that the Jury may not go away with a Miftake,)

I defire it may be Obferved, he does not fay,

he faw Sir John Friend, write the Letter.

L. C. J. No, No, but that he fliew'd it him
himfelf.

Freind. When was that Letter writ that I fhew'd

to you?
Capt. B. It was about a Year and a Half aga
Freind. I declare in the Prefencie of God, 1 ne-

ver Writ one. ,'"
.;

Jmyman. He fayes you (hew'd him the Letter,

therefore it is very fit we fliould fee it.

L.C.J. Nay, Sir, you muft not talk to the

Prifoner j if you have any Queftions to ask, you
mufi: propofe them to the Court.

Freind. I declare in the Prefence of God, I ne-

ver writ any fuch Letter, as this he now char-

ges me with.

Capt. B. And 1 declare in the Prefence ofGod
you fhew'd me fuch a Letter.

Freind. Yes, yon may, but I am a Proteftant,

you are a Papilt, you may do any Thing.

Mr. At. Gen. You may ask any Queftions of him,

Sir John., but you muft not rail at the Witnefs.
Freind. But when you charge me with the

writing .of a Letter to King James., I ought to

fpeak to it. It feems I am not to ask whether
he is a Fa0.

Mr. At. Gen. He fays you (hew'd him a Letter,

that you faid you had Written to King James,
which he Read, and liked the Penning of it fo

well, that he Thought Fergufon had a Hand in

it; at which you were offended that he fhould

think you could not write fuch a Letter your
felf.

Freind. I declare in the Prefence of God I ne-
ver writ any fuch Letter.

Mr. At. Gen. I fuppofe you'l difproye him by
and by.

Freind. I can have no WitnclTes to this Matter.

.
Mr. At. Gen. And you can't expeft your own

Denyal fhould go for Proof. If you will ask him
no more Queftions, let him go down, and eafe

himfelf.

Freind. He muft not be askt whether, he is a

Papifij but I hope you will take Notice, Country-
men, that thefe Witnefles are Papifisj and they
think they merit Heaven by fwearing againft Pro*
teftants, whom they call Hereticks.

L. C. J. Indeed, Sir John, I don't hear you

:

Pray fpeak fo loud that the Court may hear what
you fay.

Freind. I will my Lord", I fay he is a Roman
Catholick, and I have Witnefles to fwear he is

fo, and Defire I may prove that he is a Roman
Catholick, and therefore he is not to be heard
againft a Proteftant.

Mr. At. Gen. Then the next Witnefs we call is

Mr. Bertram, (who was Sworn.)

Friend. Bat I have not done with Mr. Porter.

L. C. J. Well you fhall have him by and by, let the

King's Council go on in their Method.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Mr. Bertram do you know
Captain Blair that was here juft now ?

Bertram. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. How long have you Known him.

Bertram. About Eight or Nine Years.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe have you had with,

him about any Regiment that was to be raifed

for the late King James.

Bertram. Captain Blair had told me for two
Years lalt palt that Sir John Friend was to have a

Regiment of Horfe, that were to be raifed, and
lye polled about the Town, and Captain Blair

was to be Lieutenant-Colonel to the Regiment,
and I was to be Lieutenant to Captain Blair ia

his Troop.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we only call him to
Confirm what Captain Blair has faid that he was
to be his Lieutenant, and that this was talked of
two Years before. Did he tell you Sir John Freind

was to have a Regiment of Horfe ?.

Bertram. Yes Sir, and he obliged me to bring
in as many Men, and Horfes as I could into this

Regiment, and he told me Captain Fijlier, Cap-
tain Farnatti, and Captain Cole were to be Cap-
tains in the Regiment.

L. C.J. And what were you to be?
Bertram. A Lieutenant.

L. C. J. To whom ?

Bertram. To Captain Blair •, he has told me fo
feveral Times, and talked to me about the Affairs
of the Regiment; a great deal that I cannot now
Remember, relating to that Purpofe.

L. C. J. This is no Evidence agaiofl Sir John
Freind; he is only called to confirm the Teftimo-
ny of Captain Blair ; that Blair fpoke of it long,

before he gave his Evidence, and fo it is not a
new Thing now invented by him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir John Freind did ask what Men
he had Ingaged, and among others he named this

Mr. Bertram to be his own Lieutenant, and he
now tells you Blair promifed him fo to be two
Years ago, and then told him Sir fohn Friend was
to have a Regiment.

Friend. Do you know me Sir?

Bertram. No, Sir, I never was in your Compa-
ny in my Life, I only tell you what 1 have heard
from Captain Blair, I do not know that ever I

faw your Face.

L.C.J. His Evidence Sir John Freind hurts you
not, as to any particular Thing that he knowt
againft you, he is only brought to confirm whas

Captain
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Captain BUir faid, that he was to be his Liciitc-

nauc in his Troop.
Mr. At. Gen. Then, my Lord, we leave it here.

' L. C. 'y. Look ye sir John Breind^ the King's

Council have done, and now you may fpeak, and

f%y what you have a Mind to fay in your own
Defence.

Mr. J. Rokeby. And call what Wicnefles you
have a Mind to call.

Frelttd. My Lord, in the firft Place, I defire to

know whether Mr. Courtnty is come.

L C. J. Your SoUicitor can beft tell that.

Prtind. I perceive he is not come.

L. C. J. Well go on : I fuppofe he will not be

long before he comes, we will flay for him.

Freind. My Lord, 1 muft wait for my Witnefs

:

But in the mean Time, as to Mr. Porter'i Evi-
dence. I own I was at the Meeting at the King's

Head in Leaden- Hall Street \ I declare I was at that

Place, and there were fome Gentlemen there, but

how many or whom I cannot fay \ but I declare

there was not one Word fpokcn tliereof any Rai-

ling of Men, nor any Thing of that Nature, that

he fpeaks of, but only we were drinking a Ghfs
of wine, and eating a Di(h of Meat together,

and Sir John Fenwkk at that Time coming in

faid to us, I defire you to come to our End of the

Town, and tike a Di(h of Meat with us. And
there was nothing fpoke of any Thing relating to

the Government. Gentlemen thefe are Papifts,

and 1 am a Proteftant, they don't care what they

fay, for they think they merit Heaven by deftroy-

ing Proteftants -^ and they arc not to be believed^

and that is the Rcafon that I was not to ask them
the Qpeftbn, for by Law they are not Witnefles,

and for that I appeal to your Lordfhip.

X. C. I. H. Why are they not Witnefles ?

Freind. Nay ^ appeal to your Lordfhip.

L. C. J. H. Truly I think they are Witnefles,

I know nothing to the Contrary.

Freind. My Lord, Papifts are not good Witnef-

les againft Proteftants for this Reafon, that I ftiall

tell you ; 1 am adyifed, my Lord, that a Papift

is not a good Witnefs to prove a I*roteftant a

Traytor within the Stat, of 25. of Ed. 3.

L.C.]. H. Who fays fo?

Preind. My Lord, 1 defire to know whether

there is fuch a Statute ?

L. C. J. H- Yes no doubt of it, there is fuch

a Statute as that of the 25 Ed. 3. about Trcafons,

Freind. Pray, my Lord, does not that make it fo?

L. C. ]. H. No indeed, I know no fuch Thing.

Mr Sol. Gen. That cannot be, my Lord, that

any fuch thing (hould be, for all were Pdpifts

then, there was no fuch Thing as a Proteftant in

the time 0^ Ed. 3.
""'

Freind. My Lord, there is the Statute of the

Third of James the Firft, G?p. Ofth. and other

Statutes made in the Time of King Charles the

Second, particularly in the ^oth Year of his Reign
Cap. id. Whereby it is plain they are not to be

believed againft Proteftants, becaufe they believe

them Guilty of Damnal)le Herefie \ and by thofe

Statutes they are reputed Infamous.

L.C. J. Where is your Statute.

Friend. My Lord, I have no Statutc-Book, 1 de-

fire it may be Inquired into, this Advice was gi-

ven me by my Lawyer, 1 am no Lawyer my felf,

there is the Statute of 3. -james the Firft, Cap. 4
and the next is 30. Car. 2. Cap. 2.

L. C. J. Well the Sutute-Book fhall be looked
into.

Vol. IV.

51
iremd. My lx>nd, the Perfon is not come, who

is to give Evidence againil Captain 5/*>, the prin-
ciiwl Witnefs, he is a Prifoncr at the Gatebov/e,
and your Lordfliip was plcafed to fay you would
have Patience till he came.

/.. C J. Yes, yes, wc will ftay a while.

Freind. I pray my Lord do, for it will be very
material for me.

L. C. f. Treby Have you any Thing to fill up
the' Time Ivith in the ratan Time.

Then William Courtney appeared.

L. C. J. Is yout SoUkitor returned with this

Habeas Corpus.

Freind. 1 bclicve he is in or about the Cotirt,
but! cannot get him to me the Croud is fo great.

After much adoe Cotirtney came in.

L.C.J. Is this the Witnefs you wou'd have.?

Freind, Yes, my Lord, it is»

L. C. f. Then what do yoafay to him?
Freind. My Lord, muft 1 ask him the Queftions?

L. C. J. Yes, youmuftpropoftyourQpcftionj to
the Court, and they will ask them of the Wit-
nefles. If this be the Peifon you fpeak of yod
bad beft examine him.

Freind. Mr. Cburtney I defire you would fpeak

what you know of Captain Blair.

Courtney. Gentlemen, 1 have been a Prifoner ifi

the Gate-houfe about a Month, and while I was
there Captain Blair at the fame Time came in as

a Prifoner, as mentioned in the Proclamation j

being my old Acquaintance, (1 was in Bed being

in upon fome other Accounts,) and when they

told me Captain Blair was brought in, 1 deCred
him to come into my Chamber. I told him I was
forry to fee him there, 1 told him I hoped he was
none of thofe concerned in this Plot ; he faid he

was in the Proclamation, but thaft he was inn<v>

cent, and knew nothing of the Plot, nor of the

Aflaflination, nor any Thing like it ; there were
feveral other Perfons in that Place at the fame
Time, and he faid he was as innocent as the Child
unborn.

Freind. Did he mention any Thing of me then ?

Courtney. At that Time he faid nothing of you.

Freind. Pray Sir, do yoo believe he is a Roman
Caiholiek ?

Courtney. I do not know his Religion indeed.

Freind. But don't you know him to be a KetMan

Catholicki

Courtney. He bore the Charafter of one, but I

never faw him at any Church.

Mr. J.
Rokeby. Pray Sir how long have you

known Captain Blair?

Courtney. By fight, I have known him <J or 7
Years.

Mr. J. Rohhy. Pray, upon what Account did

you call him Captain ?

Courtney. It was a common Name among all the

Company : He was called (b.

L. C. J. What all the Time that you knew him ?

Courtney. Yes, all the Time that 1 knew him, I

knew no other Name that he had.

Freind. But did not you hear that he was repu-

ted to be a Roman Catholick ?

Courtney. 1 have heard that CharaAer of hin»,

among thofe that I have known, but 1 have very

little Knowledge of his Religion.

L. C. J. Is this what you can fay ?

Courtney. There are fevcral others that were

Witnefles of this, as well as I ; 1 never faw yo»

Sir John Freind, before in my Life, to my Know-
letlge, nor ever fpoke to you.

H 2 Freind

^«. /
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Fteind. Sir, a Hoit was feiit to me, that you

could do me forre Service, and that was the Reafon

\ fent for you. 1 delire Mr Carpemr^ Mr King^ and

Mr Payne may be called.

L.C. J. Have you done with this Man then ?

Freind^ Do yoil know Captain Portery Sir ?

Counttey, Yes, I do. Sir.

F". Sir, do you know him to be a Roman Catho-

Covrtney, Sir, I have heard that he has fuch a

Charafter.

L. C. J. What Chatafter has he ?

Courtney^ That he is a Roman Catholick.

L. C. J. That's only by Hear- fay.

Freind, My Lord, I have done with this Man.

L. C J. If you have done with him, then the

Keeper may carry him back again,

Courtney. Sir, I have fomething elfe to fay.

Fr. My Lord, he fays he has fomething elfe to

fay.

L. C. J. Then fet him up again : (which was ibne.)

Well, Sir, what is it you have more to fay ?

Courtney. Two or three Days after that Time,

there was a Prifoner then in the Gate-houfe, who

was an Enfign in the Army, was reading the Fly

but it feems fome Body has acquainted Sir John
Freind, and fo I am brought here, 1 know nothing

of being a Witnefs, 1 aflure you.

Mr. Jufti Rokfhy. Pray, who were prefent when
this Difcourfe was between you and Blair i" You
fay there were two other Perfons prefent when
this Difcourfe was between you, and Captain Blair

and his Wife, who were thofe two Perfons ?^
Courtney. What Difcourfe do you fpeak of, my

Lord ?

L. C. J. You faid there were two Perfons in

your Chamber.
Courtney. Does your Lord (hip mean at the Read-

ing of the flying Pojl .?

L.C.y. Yes.

Courtney. My Lord, this Gentleman that I was
fpeaking of was lying down upon the Bed, and
Captain ^/^»r came into my Room juft after the

News was read, and ask'd me if I had got the

Kews, I told him yes, he ask'd what was the im-
port of it ? I told him, they faid he was making
a great Difcovery, and particularly againfl Sir John
Freind.

L. C. J. Well, and who were there then ?

Courtney. This Enfign that is now a Prifoner

ing Pofl: in my Chamber, and in that Flying Poft in the Gate-houfe, who I fuppofe can fay the fame

there was>5ews thatCapt.S/^iir was making a great Thing

Difcovery, and that he had accus'd Sir John Freind,

for having receiv'd a Commiffion for a Regiment

in which he was to be Lieutenant Colonel, and

faid a great deal about that Regiment, how he had

received Subfiftcnce Money for them from Sir John

Freind. A little after Captain Blair came into the

Room, and ask'd me if I had got the News ; I

told him yes ; and Captain Blair then ask'd what

was the Import of it ? I told him it was there,

that he was making a great Difcovety, and par

Mr Jt. Gen. Pray,my Lord, let Mr Blair be call'd

while he is here, and let him know what this Wit-
nefs fays, that the Court and Jury may know what
he has to fay to it.

L. C J. Yes, pray let Mr. Blair be brought in a-

gain •, (which was done.)

L. C-
J.

Treby. Now, let Mr. Courtney repeat what
he faid now before about Capt. Blairh Declarations

to him.

Courtney. My Lord, I tell your Lord Ihip, there

ticularly, that he was to be Lieutenant Colonel to was one Too/ry a Prifoner in the Gatehoufej when
Sir John Freind, and had received Subfiftence Mo- he heard the Flying Pofi cry'd, bought it, or it

ney from Sir John Freind for the Men of the Regi- was order'd to be bought, and it being brought

ment. Captain Blair anfwer'd, that they might

put what they would in the News, but he knew
nothing of it, nor did not receive any Money

;

and this was a great Surprize upon me, and upon

thofe others that heard him, when we were told

he was to be the main Evidence againfl: Sir John

Freind.

Freind. Well, Sir, do you know any Thing

elfe?

into my Chamber, I defir'd him to read it, and I

was walking about the Room : In the mean Time
Capt. Blair came in, and ask'd if we had got the
News? we faid yes ^ and he ask'd what News
there was in it ? I reply'd, it is faid that you are
making a great Difcovery, that you were to be
Lieutenant Colonel to Sir John Freind, and had re-

ceived a great deal of Subfiflence Money for the

Regiment: Says he, They may put what they will

Courtney. Captain Blair was bemoaning himfelf in their News, but 1 know of no Regiment, nor
afterwards, that he went againfl: his Confcience

in this Thing, and his Wife told me that he was

very much concern'd, becaufe he was going to do

this againfl bis Confcience, and flie was fure it

would break his Heart.

Fr. Do you know any Thing more ?

Courtney. And he told me in his Chamber upon

Friday Night laft, about Nine a Clock I came to

fee him, he lay upon his Bed very ill, and his Wife

was with him •, I asked him how he did, and he

clapt his Hands, and faid be was very ill. Pray,

faid I, what ails you ? Sure you have gotten fome

very grjcat Cold. Oh ! no, fays he. Life is fweet,

1 don't know what it is 1 aW, but were it not for

Life, 1 fliould never do what 1 do.

L. C. J. Did he tell you, he went againfl his Con-

fcience ?

Courtney. His Wife and he fpoke at firfl-, that

he went againfl: his Confcience, and he believed

his Confcience was in a mifcrable State, and this I

fpoke innocently among fome of the Prifoners,

and I did not know that it was taken Notice of.

any Subfiflence, nor of any Commifllon. The
Man that read the Book, will fay the fame that
I do.

Mr. ^t. Gen. When was this?

Courtney. This was one Day when the Flying
Poft came out, the lafl: Saturday but one I think.

L. C J. But you talk'd of fomething he ftiould

fay to you of going againfl his Confcience ?

Courtney. That was upon Friday Night lafl, I

came to fee Capt. Blair, and his Wife was with him,
and Captain Blair was very ill, and clapping his

Hands, and groaning, and moving himfelf, and
in a very miferable Condition, truly I thought he
was giving up theGhoft. I ask'd him iipon what
Account he was fo fad, and told him I thought he
had got fome great Cold ; he told me No. Well,
faid I, Ca{)taia Blair, I underftand yon are going
to morrow to Hicks''s- Hall, and I pray God dircft

you. (Says he feveral Times) I pray God direift us

all •, Life is fweet. Oh ! fays his Wife, dear Sir,

he would never do it, but to fave his Life ; but
it goes againfl; his Confcience : So faid I to him,

you
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Vou have had tlic Character of an honell Gentleman;
' hope you will (hew your fcif fuch, and I pray

God direft you : 1 wifh no Man's Blood may lie

at your Door. Says he, I am an unfortunate Man,
that is the Thing that troubles me, or fomething

to that Purpofc •, which fhew'd all the Rcmorfc
of Confciince which could be in the World. I

fpokeof this innocently among the Prifoners, and

it fecms, it was communicated to Sir John Freind.,

and fo I am brought here to teftifie it.

Mr. y4t. Gtn. Pray what fay you to this Captain

Blair? you hear what he fays, do you give an Ac-
count what you know of it.

L. C. y. You hear what Difcourfe he fays he bad
with you, what fay you to it ?

Capt. Bt. My Lord, this Gentleman crouded

himfelf in upon me, my Wife was with me, and
he told me he had a Cup of Brandy, which would
be good for me if I had a Cold. God knows my
Heart, I defired no Company might come to me.
Says he, Captain Blair, I have heard you have been
an honcfl: Gentleman all along, and you are going
to Hlcks's Hall to morrow, and a great deal of fuch

Difcourfe as that, and I pray God Almighty di-

red you : That's all that I know pafs'd. 1 was
very ill, very lick, as I am far from being well now;
but as for any Thing of Remorle of Conlcience, as

I hope for Mercy and Salvation, I never exprefs'd

any fuch Thing to him.

L- C. J. Did your Wife fay, that you were trou-

bled, that you were going to do that which went
againft Confcience, and you would not do it but to

fave your Life ?

Capt. Bl. No, I am fure Ihe did not.

L-CJ. Did that Gentleman thrufl: himfelf in-

to your Company, or did you defire him for to

come to you ?

Capt. Bl. No, he thrufl; himfelf into the Room.
Courtney. The Sink was hard by, and I heard

Captain Blair groan, and fo 1 went in to lee him
;

every Body had Accefs to him.

Capt. Bl. Pray, where is the Keeper ?

Ketfcr. Here I am. Sir.

Capt. Bl. Did not I beg of you for God's fake,

that no one fliould come to me but my Wife ?

Mr. At. Gen. If the Keeper of the Gate-houfe be

there pray fwear him.

The Keeper of the Gatehoufe was fworn.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What do you fay as to Captain
Blairh defiring that no Body ftiould come to him,

but his Wife ?

Keeper. No Body was to come to him unlefs they

forced themfelvcs upon him.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Do you know of that Man's coming
to him ?

Keeper. No, Sir, I know nothing of it.

Capt. Bl. 1 always defir'd to have the Door lockt

with the Key on the Infide, that no Body might
come to me but whom I had a Mind to.

Keeper. He did fo, becaufe he was ill, and no Bo-

dy did come to him that 1 know of.

Capt. Bl. My Wife being with me came to me
to the Bedfide, while this man was with me, and

I was lying upon my Back; and faid (he, for

Chrift Jefus's Sake, dear Blair, do not fpeak any
Thing.

L. C. y. when was this ?

Capt. Bl. When this Gentleman was with
me, flie defired me not to fay any Thing before

him ; becaufe faid Ihe, I do not know but he may
be a Trepan.

Courtney. Upon the Word of an honeft Man,
and my Reputation is as dear to me, as yours

53
is to you, Ih^ faid nothing of that. She told
me, you were going to do that which was againft
your Confcience, and you would not do it boc CO
fave your Life. i .'. ».

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, vvhat is thi$ Man committed
for, you Keeper ?

Keeper. He is committed for Sufpiclon of Jrea*
fon.

Courtney. I have been taken up Five Tin;jcs upoa
Sufpicion, and this lafl; Time 1 was committca to
the Gatehoufe.

Mr At. Gen. Where do you live. Sir ?

Courtney. In Old Southampton Buildings.

Mr At. Gen. How long have you lived there ?

Courtney. I have lodged there about Four Years
and an half ; there are feveral Perfons can come
and give a Teftimony of me.
Mr Sol. Gen. How come you, Sir, to be brought

as a Witnefs here ?

Courtney. I was furpized at it : for my Part what
I did was by Way of Pity, feeing him in fuch a
Condition ; I pitied your Soul, becaufe you and
your Wife both fliewed fo much Trouble and
Remorfc of Confcience : As for Sir John Frtind^

I never faw him till to Day in all my Life, that 1

know of.

Mr At. Gen. What Countryman are you, Sir ?

Courtney. I am an /r»/fc Man born.

Mr At. Gen. Have yon any Eftate in Ireland ?

Courtney. No, Sir, 1 have not.

Mr Sol. Gen. Pray, how came you to go to Mr
Blair ?

Courtney. I have known him a long Time ; I have
been often in his Company at the Cofiee-houft ; I

cannot fay I am intimately acquainted with Cap-
tain Blair, but only as I have feen him in the Cof-
fee- houfe a great many Times.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But I ask you how you came to go
to him ; becaule it feems he defir'd no Body ftiould

come to him, but his Wife.

Courtney. He may fay what he pleafcs ; for he
lay firfl; in one Room, and then in another, and
he could never go to the neceflary Houfe, but he
mull go thorow ray Room ; but if you pleafc to

fend for Mr. 7ooley and Capt. Courtney, they will fay

and fwear that thcfeThings pafs'd in their Prefence,

or to the fame Purpofe, except what pals'd between
him and me in his own Chamber. Enlign Tooley

did read the Paper of the Flying Poft ; and as for

what he faid of his knowing nothing of the Plot,

it was talk'd of up and down in the Prifon, and
fo it came to me ; and I invited him into my Cham-
ber, as my old Acquaintance ; though I was not

very familiar with him ; and as he declared, he

knew nothing of the Matter.

L. C. J. You hear what he fays; Captain

Blair, did you tell him you knew nothing of the

Plot.

Capt. Bl. Yes, I believe I might at firft ; as we
were talking when I firft came in, and I told hitn

the Truth : Fori was innocent as to the AfTafli-

nation, for indeed 1 was fo. And as to the Inva-

fion there was only fome general Difcourfe, and 1

was not willing to explain my felf among fuch

People as they were, when they ask'd me any

Queftions about it, I had to do with the King and

Council.

L. C. J. Sir JohnFreind, have you any more Wit-
neffes to examine ?

Freind. Yes, my Lord, I defire Mr. King may be

called. (Which wm done, and he appeared.)

L. C. 7. There he is, Sir, what would you ask

him?
Fr. \
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Ff. I defire to know of him, whether he does not

know Captain Blair and Captain porter to be Roman

Catholicks, and whether he does not know me to be

a Proteftant.

Kitig. I am of Opinion Mr Porter is a Papifl: •, he

vras always taken to be fo at Epfom, where 1 ufed

to go, and where he ufed to go, and he was never

look'd upon as a Proteftant.

L. C. y. And what do you take Sir John Freind

tobe j

King. I take Sir John Freind to be a Proteftant
;

fo he is, and fo he ever was.

Fr. But when you have been in my Company,

and they have been fpeaking of the Government,

what have I faid or done ?

King. When ever they ftarted any refieAiag

Words upon the Government, he was ufed to

fay. Forbear, I dp npt admit of any fuch Dif-

courfe.

Afr. At. Gen. How long have you known him ?

King. He has been ray Acquaintance this Fifteen

Years, and married a Relation of my Wife's Huf-

band. At which there rvai verygreat Laughing.

King. I mean her former Husband.

L. C. J. He has reconcil'd the Matter very well

for this Point •, for he tells you he meant her firft

Husband.
Freind. Ay, my Lord, no doubt of it, he will

recover »£ ; it was her former Husband. Mr King^

don't you mean it was her former Husband ?

King. Yes, Sir, I have told you it was fo ; her

former Husband's Name was Thomas Cafe.

i. C. J. Mr. Tanner, you are to look upon two

Statutes, the one is 3 jae.i. Otf. 4. and the 30th

C4r. Z- Cap. 2.

King. My Lord, I have heard him fay. If I had

not taken the Oaths to K. James, which Oaths are

binding to my Gonfcience, I could as freely take

the Oaths to the prefent Government, as any Man
in England •, but 1 will live peaceably and quietly

under the Government, but becaufe 1 do not take

the Oaths, I am double taxed, and 1 will pay it.

Freind. My Lord, I defire Capt- Kaines may be

call'd;. (IVho appeared.)

LC- 7' What do you ask him. Sir ?

Fr. Capt. Kaines, I defire to know of you, whe-

ther Mr Porter and Mr Blair are Roman Catho-

licks \ and 1 defire you to fpeak as to ray felf,

wh^tlam.
Kaines. They are fo reputed to be at Epfom , it

was always fo reported there ; and I have been ac-

quainted with Sir John Freind feveral Years, being

concernM together in the Train'd-Bands of the

Tower-Hamlets, and I have been in his Company
feveral Times fince the King came in, and never

heard him give any reflefting Language againfl; the

Government in my Life.

L. C J. Have you done with him. Sir >

Fr. My Lord, 1 did not hear him ; but I fup-

pofe. he has declar'd, as to Capt. Porter and Capt.

Blair, that tbey are Catholicks.

L. C. J. He fays. Porter and Blair are reputed

Papifts •, and he has known you a long Time, and

been concern'd with you in the Train'd-Bands, and

never heard you reflect upon the Government fince

the King came in.

Fr. My Lord, 1 defire to know, whether he be-

lieves me to be a Proteftant ?

Kaines. I did always take Sir John Freind to be a

Proteftant ?

Fr. Then, next, 1 defire Mr Carpenter may be

Call'd. (H^o appeared.)

L.C' J. What do you ask him, Sir?

Fr. I defirfe, Mr Carpenter, that you will acquaint

'

the Court, whether you know Captain Porter to

be a Roman Catholick, and what you know of

me.
Carpenter. I have been at Epfom feveral Summers,

and ufoally am there in Summer-time, and he was
fo reputed there : But as to Sir John Friend, I

have known him above thefe Twenty Years; I

keepa Brew-houfe, as he does, and we have been

concern'd together, and have had feveral Occafi-

ons, upon tl^e Account of Trade, to meet him,

upon Particulars of Appraifement, when any Part-

ners came in, and I never knew him but very or-

derly and civil ', I never heard him reflect any
Thing upon the Government, but was always

peaceable and quiet : He was always looked upon
as a Proteftant, and went to Church. That's all

that I can fay.

Freind. My Lord, as to the Statute- Book, will

your Lordftiip pleafe that the Statute- Book be lent

for?

i.. C. ]. Yes, yes, we do not forget it. Have
you any more Witnefles ? Call all your WitnefleSj

and we will confider of that afterwards. '-

Fr. I defire Mr Hawkins may be called. (Who ap-

peared.)

L. C. J-
What fay you to this Gentleman ?

Freind. 1 defire you, Mr Hawkins, to give an Ac-
count what I am ; whether you know me to be a

Roman Catholick or a Proteftant.

Hawkins. I have known Sir John Vreind thefe

Twenty odd Years, and have had Dealings with

him many Times before the Change of Govern-
ment, and fince, and I never heard him refled up-

on the Government; nor never heard him to fpeak

flightly of it : And as to his being of the Pro-

teftant Religion, I do know as much as any Man,
as much as another ; 1 always believed him to be a

Proteftant of the Church of England^ as good as

any Man alive ; he always went to Church.

L. C.
J. What, fince the Revolution ?

Hawkins, I have ncrt been fo converfant with
him fince that, becaufe I went out of Town, and
liv'd out of Town ; but I believe there are thofe

at Hackney^ that can give an Account of that

Matter.

Fr. I defire Major Mould may be call'd.

L. C.
J. Then, I fuppofe, you have done with

Mr Hawkins.

Fr. Yes.

Then Major Mould flood tip,

L. C.
J. Well, what lay you. Sir ;

Mould. My Lord, I have known Sir JoknVreind
many Years, above thefe Twenty Years, and I al-

ways look'd upon him as a fincere Proteftant ; and
I have often been in his Company fince the Revo-
lution, and 1 never heard him fpeak diminifhingly

ot the Government. I believe him to be as good a

Proteftant M any in England.

L. C.
J. How ! as any in England ? That's a great

Charafter.

Fr. Then I defire Dr Hollingfmrth may be called

;

(but he did not appear.)

Fr. Then, my Lord, I defire Mr Lufton may be
call'd.

L. C.
J.

There is Mr Lufton, what would you
have with him ?

Fr. 1 defire he will give an Account what he
knows of me, what Religion 1 am of.

Lufton, My Lord, as to Sir John Freind, I have
known him this Ten Years •, he was plealcd to em-
ploy me as a Chaplain in his Honfe a confiderable

Time, both before and after the Revolution •, and
after
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after the Revolution we always ufed the Prayers

according to the Church of fw^/jw«/, aud we did

always pray fnr the prefent King, and the late

Queen Mury^ at which Sir Johnvm many Times
prefent.

Mr Jtt. Gen. How long is it fine© -vou left

him? '

*•-

Luften, About four or Five Years, as I remem-
ber : Then Sir John's Family IcfTen'd ^ he was

pleafed to fay to me, Mr Lufton, I am going to

Tunbrid^e, and my Family leflens, (this is about

Five or Six Years ago,) and I fliall have no Occafion

for you at prefent ^ but if ever 1 maite ufe of a

Chaplain again, I will make ufe of you : This he

was pleafed to fay.

L. C. J. How long is it, do you fay, that you

have left him?
Lufton, About five Years •, and as to any Ob-

jection of his being a Papift, I have often difcourfcd

with Sir John Freind about the Popifh Religion, and

he has often fjjoken with Detcilation of the Prin-

ciples of the Papifts.

Freind. What have you heard mc fpeak of the

French-, and about any Thing of an Invafion, how
I would venture my Life for the Proteftant Religion,

6r any Thing of that.

Luf. I have often heard you fay, as to the prefent

Government, that though you could not comply
with it, yet you would live peaceably under it.

When we have been talking of thefe Things, you
faid you never would be in a Plot \ and though you
could not comply with the prefent Government

^

yet you would never concern your felf in any De-
lign againft it. For my Part, my Lord, I know
nothing by him, but that he is an honed and a

worthy Gentleman, tho' he be fo unfortunate to be

under this Accufation.

Fr. I defire Mr Hotttely may be called, (who ap-

peared.)

L.C.J. Well, what fay you. Sir?

Freind. Pray, Mr Hoately, will you give an Ac-
count to the Court what you know of my being

a Proteftant, and of my Life and Converfation.

Hoately. I believe Sir John Freind is a very fettled

Proteftant of the Church of England y and I have

Reafon to believe fo, becaufe I have frequently dif-

courfed with him, becaufe I have had a Couple of

Children that were his Nephews, upon whofe Ac-
count I have been forced feveral times to wait up-

on him ; and he has often faid he never would be

in any Plot, and his Words that he ufed. to me
were really very remarkable. Catch me in the Corn.,

and put me in the found.

L. C.J. What were his Words, Sir ?

Hoately. He ufed to fay he would never be in

any Plot, for fays he, Catch me in the Corn., and put

me in the Pound i and I have heard him exprefs him-
felf with a greatdeal of Deteftation of King-killing,

and thofe Principles of the Papifts^ the AflaiTmating

of any Crown'd Head.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, how came you to dif-

couvfe with Sir John Freind about King-Killing and
Plots? You are a Schoolmafter itfeems, how hap-

ned this Sort of Dilcourfe between you ?

Hoately., There will be Difcourfes about thefe

Things fometimes.

Mr At, Gen. But, pray, how was the Dilcourfe

introduced ? What was the Occafion of the Dif-

courfe ? Sure there was fome Occafion extraordi-

nary for him fo to exprefs himfelf to you

Mr At. Gen. Fray, how long ago is this Time
that this Difcourfe was?

Hoately. I believe it was five or fix Times within
thefe two Years.

Mr At. Gen. What, have you had the fame Dif-
courfe five or fix Times one after another ?

Hoatdly. 1 cannot fay that •, but thole ufed to be
his Words.
Mr At. Gen. What, in common tJlfcourfe ?

Hoately., Hc faid he would never be in any Plot.'

Freind. My Lord, I can bring a great many more
Witnefies of this Kind, and 1 believe I could have a
Thoufand to prove mc a Proteftant "

'

L.C.J. Call whom you will, Sir John., we will

hear them.

Frtind. My Lord, I am very loth to trouble

you.

Mr Juftice RoVfhy. No, it will not be reckon'd
any Trouble, we will hear all your Evidence.

Freind. There is one Mr Willis and one Mr He-
mingt •, but I defire it may not be forgotten as to
the Aftsof Parliament, for they are very material

for me, as I Ihall Ihew by and by,

Mr.V^\^\.% appeared. ' *•

L.C.J. Well, what fay yon to this Gentle-

man ?

Freind. Mr Willis., I defire you'd give an Account
to their Lordfhips, what you think of me, as to

my being a Proteftant, and how I have behaved

my felf in every Refpeft all along.

Willis. My Lord, I have always taken it for

granted, that thofe that come to Church are Pro-

teftants ^ and I did always take Sir John Freind to

be a Proteftant. The Acquaintance I had with hitn

was fince he lived in the Parifli of Hackney, and
we have had fome Converfe together, and there

have paft friendly Vifits between us ; and I do
not remember any Difcourfe while I was there that

tended to the Government one Way or another.

I was never very often with him, but his Difcourfe

was always very obliging, difcreet, and prudent,

whenever I was there.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, when did you fee him at

Church ?

WtUis. Truly, my Lord, I cannot call to Mind
when it was.

L. C. J. Cannot you name any Time ?

Willis., He may be at Church fometimee, and I

not fee him ; our Seats arc at a diftance from one
another, and there are Pillars between, that one
can't fee every Body

i
and 1 cannot call to mind when

I did fee him laftat Church.

L. C J. Has he been there within this Year or

two ?

Winit. He has been gone from Hackney a Year

and above.

Mr Mountague. Pray can you lay you have feen

him at Church within thefe Four Years .'

Willis. Truly I cannot call to mind whether I

have or no.

Freind. 1 defire Mr Htmiiigs maybe called. I

could call a great many more, but they are much
to the fame Eflt«ft as thefe arc.

L. C. J. Call whom you will. Sir John, if you

think fit to call them, we will hear them.

Fr. Being they are not here, 1 will not trouble

you farther; it is all to the famePurpofe.

L. C. J. Well, take your own Courfe ^ if you'll

call them, the Court will be fure to hear them.

Fr. But my Lord, here is one Thing that 1 muft

Hoately, I Cannot remember the particular Occa- defire your Lordlhip's Diredlion in : If thefe Gen
fion, but fuch Difcourfe there was tiemen, my Lord, Captain Porttr and Captain BUir^

who
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who are the two Witoeftes, and none but thofe

two, againft me, if they arePapifts, they are not

good Witneflfes againft a proteftant, to prove him

a Traitor within the Statute of the 25th of Ed-

ipard the Third. For that Statute fays, He that

is indifted muft be proveably attainted i which

cannot be by the Evidence of Papifls, and thofe

that refufe to take the Oaths of Obedience, which

are requir'd to be taken : And therefore 1 humbly

befeech you, that you will pleafc to tender them the

Oaths, for there is a Statute in the 3. jfac. J. Cap. 4.

which appoints the Tendering of the Oaths to

them.

L. C. y. That is not our Bufinefs at this Time.

Fr. 1 lien 1 muft beg your Pardon that they are

not fubftantial Witneffes-, for this is the Law, as

1 am inform'd. I humbly fubmit to your Lordlhip,

v)?hether this be not the Law. I only fpeak it to

know whether it be convenient for me to rehcarfe

it. I ask'd the Queftion before they were fworn.

I know not whether it be convenient for me to

move it now.
L. C. J. Ay, ay, it is very convenient now, now

is the proper Time.
Freind. Before ever they were fwore I would

have ask'd them the Queftion, whether they were

Papifts or not, but it was not allowed, it was

over-rul'd : Now, my Lord, there is fuch a Sta-

tute, and I humbly befeech you to tender them the

Oaths, and that would be a Demonftration, that

they were Papifts, and then they could be no good

Witnefles.

L. C. J. You fay well, if we could find fuch a

Statute, that no Papift fhould be a Witnefs, but

there is no fuch.

Frfittd. My Lord, 1 beg your Pardon, and I hope

yon will not take it amifs j I offer what I am ad-

vh'd to offer.

L. C. J. No, no, by no means, there will be no-

thing taken amifs.

Freind. For the Statute of the 25th of Edward
the Third, and that of the 30th of King Charles

the Second, and that of the 3d of King James the

Firft, Cap. 4. here it is plainly demonftrable, that

Papifts are not to be believ'd againft any Proteftant,

who is with themefteem'd a damnable Heretick ;

and then they believe the Pope aud their Priefts

can abfolve them from all Oaths, and they are

declar'd to be given to Evafions,and Equivocations,

and mental Refervations, and can have Difpenfa-

tions for all their Villanies ^ and therefore they

are not be credited : Their Evidence is of no
Value, unlefs they will in this Manner upon
their Oaths renounce thefe Principles : There-
fore I humbly beg they may have the Oaths ten-

der'd them.

, L. C. J. That i? not our Bufinefs now.
Freind^ And, my Lord, your Lordfhip was pka-

ftd to pTomife me that if any Matter of Law did

arife, my Council Ihould be heard.

L.C.y. Firft let us know, whether there be any
fuch Law as this you mention, or to any fuch Pur-
pofe.

Freind, My Lord, I defire my Council may come
in, and fpeak to it : For my Life is in Danger,
and (b is every honeft Gentleman's Life ev^ry Day.
I am as clear as the Child unborn, I have no Wit-
nefles to prove any Thing, and therefore I defire

my Council may be heard.

L. C. J. If the Court did think there were any
Colour in this Objedion that you make, we would
let you have Council, we would do it j nay, w€ are

difirous to do it if it could.

8 WUI. 9.
Friind. What, my Lord ?

L. C. J. To allow you Council, if there were
any Colour in this Objeftion in Relation to Papifts

not being Witnefles. I would be glad to fee the

Council that would own this Objedion •, but in^

deed, I fee no Colour in it : The Statute fhall be

produced that you quote, and then we ftiall fee,

whether there be any Thing like it in that Statute.

Pray will you read thofe Words that you fay are m
that Statute to that Purpofe. f"

Freind. 1 am not lo expert to know the Words
before and after •, and therefore 1 think it is lequi-

fite I fliould have Council.

L. C. J. It is fuppofed you have had Council, and
I fuppofe your Council that have advifed you to

make this Objeftion, have inftruded you where-
abouts in the Statute it is.

Fr. My Lord, I defire my Council may becall'd

in and heard to it.

L. C. J. I tell you, that by Law we cannot hear

Council to any fucli Matter that has no Colour of
Objeftion in Law iii it ; tho' for my Part, I wifli we
could, becaufe I would fain hear what any Council

can fay to make out fuch an Objedion, that Papifts

are not good Witnefles.

Fr. My Lord, I wifh you would bear my Council

to it.

L. C. J. Look ye, Sir John Freind, you have defir'd

that this Statute may be turned to, and you defire

to have them read, and they fliall be all read from
the Beginning to the End.

Fr. I defire the Statutes of the 25th of Edward
the Third, the 3d of K. James the Firft, Qiap. 4.

and the 30th of K. Charles the Second, may be

read.

L. C. J. What Chapter is that of the 30th of K.
Charles the fecond ?

Fr. Really it is not put down in ray Paper.

L. C. J. Then look out the Chapter, while he is

reading the other. Look ye, Gentlemen of the

Jury, Sir John Freind does defire the Statute of

the 2%t\\ o{ Edward 3. may be read, which is the

Statute about Treafons, and the Statute upon which
he is indided, and it (hall be read, therefore pray
hearken to it.

CI. of Ar. (Reads it.) This is made in the 25th
Year of King Edward the Third. j4 Dedaratim
which Offences Jhail be judged Treafon. Item, Where'

as divers Opinions have been before this Time^ in what

Cafes Treafons Jhall be laid, and what not.

Fr. My Lord, I beg the Favour I may fpeak one
Word before it go on to be read.

L. C. J. Yes, with all my Heart.

Fr. I fpeak it my Lord, becaufe it will be to
the very Thing now in Qneftion, I am advifed

that Confultation to levy War is no Treafon,

without Rebellion and Infurredion •, and inviting

Men to come from beyond Sea is no Treafon, un-
lefs a Foreign Prince be invited to come with his

own Snbjefts ; for EngUjI}^ Scotch, and Irifli are not
Enemies, but Rebels, and to be dealt w ith other-

wife ; therefore I leave it to your Lordfliips, for

I am no Lawyer, only I am advifed toinfiftupon

thefe Things.

Then the Statvte of the 25?^ of Edward 3. about

Treafons was read throughout, only about the mid-

dle the Frifoner made fome Interruption.

Fr. 1 believe this Statute is not the Statute I go
upon, that which I mainly infift upon, is the

Statute of the Third of King James the Firfi,

Cap. 4.

Mr



i6p'^. Sir John l^reind.

Mr Jult. Rohty. ^this is tlie lathe Statute you arc

indiftedupon, the great Statute torTrcifons ; and
as to your Objection lafb mentioned, what is Trca-

ibn and what is not, he is not yet come to that

Part.

Fr. Well then, let him go on with it.

(A WM read to the End.)

L. C. J. Now it has been read, is this the Sta-

tute you would have?

Freind. There muft needs be a Miftakeasto the

Chapter, it is fct down the 25th oi Edward sd. but

there is no Chapter.

L. C. y. Yes, this muft be the Statute, it relates

to Treafons, and it has thofe Words in it, that

what you read out of your Papers relates to.

Well, that we may go on in Order of Time,
what Statute of King famej is it that you men-
tion ?

iv. It is the 3d of King James i. Cap. 5. it is

upon Account of tendering the Oaths appointed

to be taken by that Statute, and (reading out of

A Paper) to tell the Court that they ought to have

the Oaths tendered them.

L. C J. That is the Bufiaels of another Time,
read the Statute.

CI. of At. An AH for the Difcovering and Repref-

prtg PopijJi Recufants. What Part is it.

Fr. Truly my Lord I can't tell.

L' C. jf. It is a long Statute, but if he'll have it

read, it muft be read all.

Fr. My Lord I would not give the Court any
Trouble, but it is about having the Oaths tender'd

to them.

CI. ofAr. I believe this is the Paragraph, And for

the better Trial how his Majefty's SubieEls fiand affeHed

in Point of their Loyalty and due Obedience^ &c.

(A great Part of the Statute wot read., relating

to that Matter.)

L. C. J. What elfe would you have read, Sir

yohn Freind ?

Fr. I only gather from thence, that no Roman
Catholick is capable of Swearing againft a Prote-

ftant, becaufe the Pope and the Priefts can abfolve

them from their Oaths.

L.C.J. Well, what have you more to fay?

Fr. My Lord, I only fpeak this as to Roman Ca-
tholicks, they do not regard an Oath againft a Pro-

teftant, becaufe they have their Priefts that can

abfolve them, and therefore how fuch a Man's
Oath can weigh any Thing, I cannot apprehend

;

therefore if 1 have omitted any Thing, I hope
your Lordfhip will fupply it, as you are my Coun-
cil, for you are a Council for me, as well as the

King.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, I would help you in any Thing
I could.

Fr. My Lord^ 1 thank you, I dedre you to help

me, for I am as innocent as the Child unborn, w hat-

foever thefc Men have fworn : Thefe are hard
Things that are laid upon a Gentleman, and noMan
isfafe at this rate, they being fworn by two Pa*

pifts, who will fwear any Thing againft Prote-

ftants.

L. C. J. Look ye. Sir John Freind, have you any

Witnefles to produce, that thefe two Men have
any Difplcafure or Malice againft you, that they

fhould accufe you falfely ?

Fr. My Lord, I am forry I have not my Wit-
nefles •, I have been fo kept up, that I had not

Time for People to come to me •, I had not my
Council come to me before Saturday.
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Vr. My Lord, there was 1 Miftakc \u tiiat, I think
it was Friday^ either Fridity or Saturday \ \ hid tiicm

not till Friday in the Afternoon : I was jccpt fo clofc

that none were jiermktcd to come at me : Ou
Thttrfdaj I had an Order, but there wa$ a Mif-
take in the Order, and 1 dcliicd to get another
Order, but I could not get dny Body to get ano-
ther Order for me, to have my Friends to go aiid

enquire into Things, or elfc I Ihould have found out
enough WitnelTes.

_
Mr At. Gen. I am fure he had an Order for Coun-

cil, at the fame Time that Notice was given him of
his Trial.

L. C.J. When was that ?

Mr. Att.Gen. On Tuefday, my Lord.
L. C. J. What fay you to it, Mr. Baler .>

Mr. Baker. My Lord, 1 did attend Sir Jehtt,

Freind on Tuefday laft, to give him Notice of his

Tryal as this Day •, and 1 at the fame Time told
him if he would name his Council to mc, I would
procure an Order for them to come to him. The
next Morning he was pleafed to name to me. Sir

Bartholomew Shower ; I took the Liberty to tell him,;
that he being fo concern 'd at the Houfeof Lords,
and at the Committee about Parliamentary Bufi-
nefs, fome other Perfons that had named him of
their Council, notwithftanding Orders were pro-
cured for him to go to them as their Council,
yet by that Means they were difappointcd of him,
and great Delay was given to the Prifoners i

and therefore I defir'd him to confider of it, and
to fend to Sir Bartholomew Shower., and any other
Council that he had a Mind to, and know their

Pleafures, whether they would attend him ; and
if he would fend me Word, I would procure an
Order for him. But not hearing from him, I

went on Wednefday to him again, and he faid he
had fent to Mr. Northey, but he would not come
to him till he had fpoke with Sir Bartholomew

Shower., but he would fend me Word that Night,
yet he did not. But the next Day came Mr.
Burleigh to me to the Duke of Shrewsbury^ Office,

and brought me the Names of the Perfons that,

he would have aflTign'd him of Council, and im-t
mediately I procured an Order for it, and away
he went with it. This was upon the Thurfday ^

Mr. IVelden, and Mr. Oejfet, or one of them were
named in the Order, I am not pofitive which, and
Mr. Vnderhill., and Mr. Burleigh were to be admitted
to him. Mr. Burleigh had the Order, if he did not
carry it to him I can't help that.

L, C. J. When was that Order for the Coun-
cil ?

Mr. Barhr. It wasnp6n7^ar/</4y, my Lord.

Fr. My Lord, may I fpeak ?

L. C. J. Yes, yes, what you will.

Fr. My Lord, theReafon why 1 had not my Wit-
neftes was this : There was a Gentleman, one Co-
lonel Cafli, Lieutenant to my Lord Lucm^ he un-

dertook to go, and put in his Name, and three

more \ one John NeaUy and one Phillips to have an

Order to go about to look after my WitnefTcsi

but they did not put in any one of thele Names,
but they took up and fccured my Kinfman Ci/1>,

and put him into the Mcflenger's Hands, and

would not fuffer me to have any of his AIEft-

ance ; therefore I faw what a Defign there was up-

on me,

Mr. Att. Gen. As for Mr. CaJJ), there was very

good Reafon for it, he was fecured for Sufpicion of
Tresfon.

1 L.C.
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^Lcj. If you had wanted any Witiicflcs,and had have heard the Witiiefs glye Evidence of^ then

not been fo fully prepared as you expcdtcd to be, '
""

''"" ^ '"" " ''

" " "^ ''
'

^

you (hould have moved before the Tryal came on

to put it off!

Mr. Juft. Rohby. But my Lord put a Queftion to

you before, Can you (hew any Reafon why thefe

Perfons Ihould have any Malice againft you ?

Freind. My Lord, I was not fo fiiuch a Lawyer,

as to know thefe Things ; but it's a hard Thing,

that a Man that's innocent muft fufTer at this rate :

I have been difappointed in every Tiling ; for thefe

Gentlemen have not been permitted to anfwer,

whether they are Roman Catholicks or no.

Mr. J.
Rokehy. >Jor have your Witncdes proved

that they are Roman Catholicks, but only that they

are reputed fo.

L. C. J. Well, I can't tell what Avail that would
have been of, if they had been proved fo. Have
you any more to fay, Sir John freind ?

Fr. No, my Lord, I leave it to God, and you, and

the Jury toconfider of it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council in

this Cafe for the Ring, againfl: Sir 'John Freind, the

PrifonerattheBar; and it conies to my Turn to

fum up the Evidence that has been given. Sir

'John Freind the Prifoner at the Bar, cannot but

own, that he hath hitherto had a very fair Tryal,

and he Ihall have no Reafon to complain, that I

do him any Injury in my part. I am fure both

he, and you, and all of us, very well remember,
when Perfons of as good Quality as he is, or bet-

ter, had not the fame Ufage or Liberty of De-
fence, in fuph Cafes as this Gentleman has had :

And though all Things arc very well now, yet the

Time was, within all our Memories, when Inno-

ccncy was no Safety for a Man's Life, much lefs

for his Liberty ; and when thofe two are taken

nothing of this does relate to him : But if what
has heen given in Evidence againft him is true,

then the Prifoner at the Bar is one of thofe

Perfons, that has done all he can to make this

Country, which has been the Place of Retrtat for

all Proteftants to fly to, from Perfecution in their

own Countries \ I fay, to make it as unlafe tor

them, as that from which they came. -j:

Gentlemen, The Evidence againfl: him, is firft

Mr. Portery and he gives it in Evidence, that at

the Old King''s Head in Leadenhall-flrtet^ there was
a Meeting of the Prifoner, and Porter^ and feveral

others, in order to confider the befl Aleans, how
to bring back the late King James •, and they con-
cluded at lafl:, that the befl Means would be to

fend fome Body into France, to advife the late

King James to borrow of X.\\z French King loooo
Men, looo Horfe, looo Dragoons, and 8000
Foot, and that he fhould make what fpeed he
could to land with them here; and to encourage
and invite him to do fo, they promifed him their

Alfiftance, and they did not doubt, but to be rea-

dy to meet him with 20Q0 Horfe at his Land-
ing.

Gentlemen, The Perfon that was pitched upon
to go upon this Errand, was Mr. Charmck_, a Per-

fon lately executed for the Treafons of which he
was attainted. Mr. Charnock was diffident whether
this were the Effeft of fober Confideration, and
therefore would not undertake to carry this Mef-
fage, till there had been another Meeting of the

fame Perfons; to fee whether they continued in

the fame Mind. Another Meeting accordingly

was appointed, and agreed upon, and that was at

Mrs. Mountjoyh Tavern at St. James's, and there,

he fays, there were almoft all the Perfons that

were ia Leadenhall-Jtreet ; and at that Meeting the
away, and are invaded. Property (ignifies nothing. Queftion being ask'd, whether they were of the
The Time was, when the Proteftant Religion, ^nd fame Opinion, that Mr. Charnoch^ Ihould go to
the Owixch of England oi which the Prifoner boafts France to the late King upon that Meffage, that
himfelf to be, (and for a very good Reafon, becaufe I told you of before, they did all agree to a-
it is the belt of Religions,) 1 fay, t}ie Time was, bide by the old Refolution ; that he fhould go,
when that was in Danger •, and when Popery (for and makfc as fpeedy a Return as he could, and bring
which he now reflefts upon the Witneffes) wa^ like back the late King's Anfwer
to have over-run both us and it ; And if his Ma
jefty, with the Hazard of his LifCj and at a great
Expcnce, had not refcued us, tnere is no Body
doubts, but that all that we feared at that Time,
would have been made good upon us 'ere now.
And it is a melancholy Thing to confider, that

there Ihould be a Sort of People amongft us, fo in

Love with what we then dreaded, as to be conti-

nually endeavouring to bring it about again. And
it is an ungrateful Thing, when his Majefty ven-
tured his Life then, and has done it feveral Times

Captain Porter tells you, that Mr. Charnoei did
go to France, and comes and brings word back, that
the French King could not at that Time fpare that
Force that was then defir'd ; and fo it was delay'd
at that Time, becaufe the French King was not
at Leifure then to employ his Men in this Service 5

but it was likely to have taken Place, but very

'

lately, if the Providence of God had not pre-
vented it.

Gentlemen, our next Witnefs is Captain Blair^

and he tells you, That about Two Years ago.
fince to defend us, and does all that he can to keep Sir John Freind the Prifoner at the Bar, fhow'd hitn

'

our Enemies at a Diftance, there fhould be a Party
of Men, that do what they can to invade their

Country, to deftroy his Majefly's Subjedls, and to
fall upon himfelf, when he is prefent amongft us.

I will not accufe the prifoner at the Bar particu-

larly, tho' it is plain he knew of it.-

Fr. Know of it ? I declare before God, and the
World, I know nothing of it.

Mr. Soil, Gen. This, if it were among Equals,
were certainly a moft ungrateful Thing, when
another Perfon is fighting in my Defence, that
I fhould defign againft his Life, or when he does
what he can to proteft my Eftate, I fhould be in-
vading and fpoiling his.

Gentlemen, if the Prifoner at the Bar is not
Guilty of what he is actufed of, and what you

a Commiffion that he had received from the late
King James, to raife a Regiment of Horfe, of
which he was to be CoUonel ; that this was figned
James Rex at the Top, and counterfigned by n^y
Lord Melford, and it was in Paper. And that
there was a great many Confultations between
Sir John Freind, himfelf, and others about the
raifing of this Regiment, and providing Officers
for it. He tells you he was to have been Lieute-
nant Collonel, and was to procure as many Of-
ficers and Troopers as he could ; and he tells you
he did procure feveral Officers; and he names
them; one Fijher was t,o be eldeft Captain, one'
rernatte, and one Ha/i^ and one Bertram, and that
Bertram was to be Lieutenant to Blair in his-
own Troop. • .* .ioV -
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Gentlemen, a great deal of the Evidence which

Captain Blair has given, is indeed out of Shyohn
Ftcwd's own Mouth, and that is as ftrong an Evi-

dence as polTibly can be given ; and he docs for

that purpofc tell ye, that he faid one Evans was

to be a Captain of Horfe, and one Collonel Slater

was grown fo much in Sir John Freind'% Favour,

that he rivalled Ciptain BUir^ in the Opinion of

Sir John Freind j and Sir John Friend for that

Rcafon would have two Lieutenant Collonels,

whereof 5/.#fr was to be one. Captain Blair fays,

he took that amifs, that any .one befides himfelf

fljould be in that Poll:, and Refented it to Sir John

Freind, and therefore Sir John Freind found out

another Office for Slater •, and that was to be a

Captain of a Troop of Horfe, that Ihould confilt

of Non-fwearing Parfonti, and which were to be

an Independent Troop.
Gentlemen, He tells you that he did lift fe-

vcral Men, but the particular Perfons, tho' he

has named the Officers, he did not fo diftinftly

remember, but they are in the Paper that he de-

livered to the Council, which he has not about

him : He tells you, that Sir John Freind told

him that one Richardfon was another Captain

of Horfe, and the like of one Mr. Co/r, that he

was to be a Captain likewife.

He alfo acquainted you, Gentlemen, that he

did receive from Sir John Freind feveral Slims of

Mony, and he acquaints you in particular with

the Manner how •, he fays that Sir John Freind

had expended loo/. towards the 300/. that was
paid for the efcape of Coll. Parker out of the Tovoer\

and that Sir John Freind was to be re-imburfed by
Monies that were to be tranfmitted from King
James at St. Germaine. He tells you that Pi^ot

had received the Mony, but did not deal with

Sir jfohn Freind fo fairly as to pay it to him ; but

when Captain Blair was prefling on Sir John
Freind for fome Mony, Sir jfchn Freind was con-

tented that he Ihould have 20 /. provided he got it

from Piggot out of this 100/. Captain Blair had
not Intereft enough it feems to get it himfelf

from Pi^ot^ but he applies himfelf to one Harrifon

or Johnfon, (for it feems he goes by both thofe

Names^ a Prieft, who had an intereft in Piggoty

by which means he got 20 /. of Piggot^ and this

he fays was in June or July laft.

Then, Gentlemen, he tells you afterwards, he
was prefling upon Sir John Freind to have another
20 /. and Sir John Freind was contented he fhould

have it, provided he had it from Piggot, and he

J)roduces ye a Letter that was from that very Per-

bn thePrifoner at the Bar, which is to that pur-
pofe; excufing himfelf that Captain Blair had not
heard from him, but that he would meet him at

fuch a time, and at fuch a CofTce-houfe. The
Matter indeed is not direftly exprefs'd in Words,
but at the Time and Place the Prifoner did meet
Blair, and there was Harrifon and this Piggot,

and there $ /. of the laft 20 /. was paid him j'^and

the other 1 5 /. was paid him afterwards ; and
he fwears thefe two Twenty Pounds were paid
to him by Sir John Friend, upon Account of the
Charge that Blair had been at in drinking with
and treating thofe Men who were to be engaged
with Sir JcJin Freind in his Regiment.

Gentlemen, he tells you likewife, thit Sir John
Freind told him he had written a Letter to King
James, and he (hewed him this Letter, and this

was at that Piggoth Mother's Houfe ; and when
Blair read it, he tells you he thought it was fo

well penned, that he did apprehend Fergvfon muft
Vol. IV.
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have a hand in it, and that^. it was none of sir
John Freind's own; and that upon thii Sir Joh^f
Freind was dngry, that he fliould fufpcft that
Sir John was not the Writer of tijis Letter;
all this fhews an Intelligence with King James,
and makes out all the reft of the intended Inva-
fion by King James, and a F)rencb Force here.

Captain BUir likewife tells you, Gcntlemenj
that Sir John Fenrvick had Four Troops of Horfe,
as Sir John Freind told him, by way of encourage-
ment, which were all ready for the fervice-, and
that Fergufon undertook to brine a Number of
Men, and was to be one himfelf in that Party

;

and all this was to be put in prafticc when the
"thoulon Fleet came about, and join'd the Brejl

Fleet. And laftly he tells you, when he went
in the Coach with Sir John Freind, Sir John told
him they muft aft very warily, and be very good
Husbands, for in truth it had coft him fo much,
that ifthe Fleet did not come foon, or the De[iga
fliould mifcarry, he fliould want Mony to carry
on his Trade. All this pofitive Evidence is of the

Witnefles own knowledge, from the Prifoner's

own Mouth.
Againft this Evidence, Gentlemen, he takes

Exception ; that the Two Witnefles are Roman
Catholicks; but this is no Exception to their

Evidence at all ; for it was aever yet allowed, or
indeed objefted, that I know of, before, that

Roman Catholicks were not good Witnefles. A
Roman Catholick may be an honeft Man, not-

withftanding his Religion : But, I think, that

every Body knows that Men who have been ill ia

other Things, tho' Roman Catholicks, may as to

thofe particular Things be good WitneflTes. Nay,
not long ago, but on Wednefday laft we produced
fome WitneflTes, who were Roman Catholicks, and
yet allowed for good Evidence, tho' ingaged in

that Horrid Conspiracy againft the Life of tfhe

King; and if any thing would have takea
off their Evidence, certainly the Guilt of fuch a
Crime would do it, more than the Pretence of
any particular Perfwafion of Religion. Nay, I

muft crave leave to fay farther, that this Ar-
gument is fo far firom making him no Witnefs,

that it makes it the more likely he does fpeak the

Truth, aod therefore is a good Witnefs. For tho'

Roman Ctholicks may be honeft Men, yet they are

more likely to engage in fuch a Defign than any
other Men. And I think I may very fafely add.

Sir John Freind would not have found fo many
that he could ingage in fuch a Bulinefs as this,

that were of any Religion but the Roman Catho-

lick, and therefore he applied himfelf to thefe

Perfons, as moft likely to imbark with him on

fuch a Bottom.

Gentlemen, as to what Courtney, that was

brought from the Gate-houfe fays about his Dif-

courle with Captain Blair in the Prifon ; Captain

Blair has upon his Oath declared, that he did

not go fo far as to fay, he did any Thing againft:

his Confcience, but only Courtney bid him take

care what he fwore, and preft him no further.

He pretends he came cafuafly into Blair^ Cham-
ber, but it is plain he intruded into his Room ;

for it is fworn by the Jaylor, and Blair himfelf,

that he had given DireftioDS none fliould come

into his Room but his Wife, fo that does not

difconntenance the Evidence of Blair at all, and

if you do believe what our WitueflTes have faid;

Captain Porter and Captain Blair, then Sir John

Freind is guilty of all the Crimes that are charged

upon him in this Indiameat, and 1 hope you'll*'---
J 2
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be fo jufl: to yonf Prince, to your Country, and

to your Selves, as to find him guilty accordingly.

Mr Comer, if your Lordfhip pleafcs, fpare me

a Word oa the fame Side. My Lord, 1 do not

trouble your Lordfhip out of an Apprehenfion

that there is any thing neceflary to be faid to the

Court in this matter, or for the Satisfaftion of

the Jury, but if pofllble, that we might con-

vince the Prifoner at the Bar, that he has had

no hard Meafure in this Profecution meeted to

him, but that he is proved Guilty of the Crime

of which he ftands accufed, and that really there

is no Weight at allj in the Defence which he has

The firft Part of it goes to difcredit one of

6ur Evidences, Captain Blair, from fome Difcourfe

that he would objea to have pafs'd between him

and the Perfon here produced, in the Prifon of

the Gatehoufe. And the firft Part of that Dif-

courfe was, upon BUir\ firft coming into the

Prifon •, and as to that Time, the Objeclion a-

mounts to no more than this \ that Captain Blair

would not confefs, when he was pump'd by a Fel-

low Prifoner, that he was engaged in fo horrid a

Defign : What Weight there is in fuch an Ob-

jeftion, truly I cannot fee, but will leave it to any

Man's Judgment to confider. That a Map, when

he is frefhly taken upon fuch an Occafion, does

not immediately confefs his Guilt to every Body

that meets hm, nay, to Perfons that would not

have lik'd him for making fuch a Confeffion, but

perhaps would have deftroy'd him in Prifon for fo

doing.

The other Difcourfe was upon Friday, the

next Day, I think, before Captain Blair went

to Hicks'sHall, to his Examination ^ and then he

intrudes himfelf into Slair^s Chamber, when he

lay very ill upon the Bed, accoftshim with a Cup
of Brandy in his Hand, and with good Advice at

the fame Time, that he (hould take great Care in

Vrhat he Ihould fay at Hich\ Hall, and the like

:

And then Captain Blair, it feems, did exprefs

fome Reludancy in the Thing he was going about,

as if it were againft his Mind and Inclination.

If that were true, (though Captain Blair denies it

pofitively upon his Oath) yet it was no more than,

I am willing to obferve for the Prifoner, Captain

Blair did exprefs here, when he firft came into

Court ; and it is no more than what is natural,

jfince the Prifoner had been his Friend and In-

timate, and he was going to depofe that a-

gainft him, which was likely to prove fatal to

him.

My Lord, As to another Part of his Defence,

it confifts chiefly in this : The Evidence brought
to prove, that the King's Witnefles are reputed

Roman Catholicks, and that the Prifoner is a re-

puted Proteftant of the Church of England. If

that be true too, all that can be rationally and
fairly collefted from thence is this, that they (the

Witnefles I mean) when they engaged in fuch a

black and execrable Defign, might be very good
Papifts ; but I am fure it will be agreed. That
the Prifoner in fo doing was a very bad Prote-

ftant.

My Lord, he objefts to their Evidence this

likcwife, That, if they be Papifts, they may be
abfolv'd by the Pope, or their Priefts, though
they fhould fwear falfcly. Poffibly that may be
fo, for ought I know ; I confefs, I am not very well
acquainted with the Principles of that Religion :

But this I dare fay, that every one, who has heard
what has been fwotn by them, will think it fo
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gredt a Differvice to the Popifh Caufe and Interefi,

that it will be one of the laft Things their Priefts

will ever abfolve them of.

My Lord, there's another Matter the Prifoner

has thought fit to infift upon ; he has brought
two or three Clergy-men to depofe, that when
ever he difcourfed with them (it leems at al] times)

he was talking about being in a Plot, and very rea-

dily told his Refolution not to be in any. It

feems it ftill fwom uppermoft ; his Profeifions

were made very caufelefly : For they all fay no-
thing introduc'd them ; but of his own nieer

Motion he was always declaring he was not theti

in a Plot, nor ever would be. I have heard, that

one Way, weak Men and Children often difcovcr

their Knowledge of a Secret intrufted to them, is,

by a repeated and unneceflary declaring, that they
know nothing of the Matter.

My Lord, in the next Place for his Defence, he
juft offered a Point of Law •, but the Court fo well

fatisfied him in that, that I think he waved it.

He alledged, that a bare Confpiracy to levy War
is not Treafon ; and the Court did him right in

declaring (as God forbid but they fliould) that it

is not Treafon : But I defire the Gentlemen of
the Jury would confider that the prifoner at the

Bar is not accus'd barely of a Confpiracy to levy

War, but you are told to what End that War
was to be levied, to join the late King upon his

Deftent into this Kingdom with a French Power,
in order to drive his Majefty out of the Kingdom,
and to depofe him from the Crown ; which is a Kil-

ling him in the Eye of the Law : and that is High
Treafon by whatever Means they intended to ef-

feft it ; whether by War or a Stab, or any other
Manner, it is indifferent.

In the next Place, my Lord, I wouli take No-
tice of another Part of his Defence, which had
been better let alone, wherein he admits that he
was prefent at the TTwo Meetings he is accufed

to have been at by Porter , but he only differs in

one Point, that there was nothing talked thea
but general and indifferent Difcourfe, The Wit-
nefles have fworn what the Difcourfe was, and
you will weigh the one againft the other ; his

Affirmation of a thing unlikely in Defence of him-
felf, and what is depofed upon Oath by the King's
Witneflies to the contrary.

My Lord, there is one Thing more I would take

Notice of, and that is the Evidence of Mr. Ber'

tram, which we do not produce as a diredt Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner at the Bar, but as a Con-
firmation of what was fworn by Blair. And it

does fhew that the Matter fworn by Blair, was
not of late devifed out of Malice, or otherwife,

to deftroy the Prifoner •, for that Blair acquaint-

ed Bertram with, and difcourfed him about,

the principal Matters of Fad, that are now
fworn, at leaft Two Years ago ; and befidcs his

Evidence and the Evidence of Blair concur in this

Particular, that he was to be Lieutenant in Blair's

Troop.

My Lord-, fuch a Concurrence of Evidence and
other Circumftances in this Matter, greatly in-

creafe the Weight of the Proof againft the Pri-

foner, efpecially when there is nothing mate-
rial alledged by him in his Defence, and there-

fore I fliall trouble your Lordfliip no further.

L. C. J. Look ye Gentlemen of the Jury, Sir

John Freind, the Prifoner at the Bar, is Indifted

for High Treafon. The Treafon that is mention-

ed in the Indiftment is Confpiring, Compafling,

and Imagining the Death and Deftruftion of the

King
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King. To prove the Confpiracy and Dcfign of

the King's Death, there are two principal Overt-

Afts thit are mainly infilled upon. The one is

the Confulting and Agreeing with diverfe others

to fend Mr. Charnock into France to King James^

to defire him to perfuade the French King to fend

over Forces here to afljlt them ^ who were to

furnilh other Forces for the railing of a War with-

in this Kingdom, in order to depofc the King;
and accordingly Mr, Charnock. was fent upon that

Defign. The other Overt-Aft is the Prifoner's

having a CommilTion from the late King, and
preparing and direding Men to be levied, and

to be ready to be in a Regiment, of which Sir

John Freind was by that Commifnon to be Colonfel,

and this was alfo to alFift in the Rellitution of

King James, and in order thereunto in the Depo-
fing and Expulfion of King William.

Thefe, Gentlemen, 1 tell you are the two Overt
Afts that are principally infilled upon ; and to

prove Sir John Freind Guilty of thefe there are

two WitnefFcs that have been produced, the one
is Captain Porter, who fpeaks to the firll, the

other is Captain Blair, who fpeaks to the fecond.

Captain Porter tells you, that the latter End of
May, or the Beginning of June laft, that he and
Sir Jihn Freind, and others that he mentioned,
were at the Ktngs-head Tavern in Leaden-hall-jlreet,

and there they entered into a Difcourfe about the

Returning of the late King James •, and they did

confider among themfelves which was the moll
effedual Way, and what were the mofl probable
Means to have him Reflored : And thereupon it

was agreed among them, that they would fend
a Meflenger into France to him, to defire him that
he would foil icit the French King to furnilh him
with loooo Men, to be fent into England, 8000
Foot, loooHorfe, and 1000 Dragoons ; and they
did agree, that when thefe Forces were fent,

confiding of this Number of Men, then they
would be ready to meet and joyn them with 2000
Horfe, every one ofthem was to furnilh his Quota

;

to which Svcjohn Freind did exprefly agree. The
Meffenger that they agreed to fend was with them
in Company, and heard the Confult, which was
Mr. Charnock, who was lately Tryed and fince

Executed.

This being at that Time determined, Mr. Char-
nock intended to go upon the Execution of that
Defign, and made ready for his Journey : But be-
fore he went, he had a Defire to meet with the
Company again, and have a further Difcourfe up-
on this Matter, to fee whether they did perfe-
vere in the Refolution they had fo taken. There
was another Meeting about a Week or a Fortnight
after, which was at Mr. Montjoy\ a Tavern in
St. James's-fireet, where met Sir John Freind, Cap-
tain Porter, and divers others of the Company
that were before at the Kings-Head. And there
they enter'd into a Debate of the Matter again ,

the Queftion there was, whether Mr. Charnock
fhould be fent into France, z% it was formerly agreed,
and there it was again derermined he Ihould go, to
which he agreed, and Capt. Porf^r fays, that he did
go about two or three Days after.

Mr. Porter tells you farther, that about theTime
that Mr. Charnock came back, Mr. Porter was in
Prifon, and he did not fee him upon his firfl:

Return, but afterwards he met and fpoke with
him, and ask'd him what was the Effefl of his

Negotiation, and Mr. Charnock told him, that he
had done as he was direSed ; that he had been
with King James, and he had fpoke to the Frtnch

King, but the Anfwer returned was this. That
the French King had Occafion for his Forces that
Year to be otherwife imploy'd, and therefore he
could not furnilh fuch a Number of Men that
Year; and Mr. for«r ask'd him whether he had
been with the reft of the Gentlemen, and ac-
quainted them therewith ; and he faid he had.
This is the Subftance of Mr. Porter'i Evidence 5

whereby you may perceive what the Meetings were
for, what Refolutions were there taken, and what
was the IlTueand Effcft of them.
The next Witnefs is Captain Blair, and his Evi-

dence goes to the other Part, that is, to Sir Jahn
Freind\ having a CommilTion from the late King
James, and engaging him and others to be in his

Regiment, whereof Sir John was to be Colonel,
and the providing of Officers. And for that the
Evidence Hands thus.

Captain Blair tells ye, that about two or three
Years ago, he was with Sir John Freind at his Lod-
gings in Surrey-flreet, and these he did produce a
CommifTion that he had from King James to be
Colonel of a Regiment of Horfe ; he was to raifc

it himfclf, and was to appoint, and provide what
Officers he thought fit. He fays, he read the
CommilTion, and it was figned at the Top James
Rex, and counterfigned at the Bottom Melfort ;

this he is pofitive in, and farther, that Sir John
Freind did promife that he fliould be Lieutenant-
Colonel of this Regiment, and alfo defir'd that
Captain Blair would get as many Men as he could,
and that there were other Officers that were ap-
pointed in that Regiment, and particularly one
Fijher was brought to Sir John Freind by Captain
Blair, to be his firll Captain, and one Colonel Sla-

ter, who was much in Favour with Sir John Freind,

was to have been another Lieutenant Colonel
;

for faid Sir John Freind, I have a Mind to him to be
my Lieutenant Colonel, and though you are fo

too, yet it is no Matter, if we have two in this Re-
giment ', at which Blair took very great Oflenc©,

and exprefs'd as much to Sir John Freind, where-
upon Sir ^ohn Freind told him, it Ihould not be
fo, but faid he would make another Provifion for

Mr. Slater ; that he fliould be a Captain of an
independant Troop, that Hiall be compoftd of
Non-Sweariug Parfons, and that fliall fatisfy

him.

And Sir John Freind did intrufl Captain Blair

with the providing of Men and managing of them.
And Captain Blair tells you, he was at a great
deal of Charge, and laid out diverfe Sums to ca-

refs them, and keep them together, and wanting
Money to proceed in that Affair, he came to Sir

John Freind, and made" great Complaints, that he
wanted Money to carry on the Defign, by obliging

the Men to keep together, and therefore preffed

to Sir John Freind to fumifli him with fome Mo-
ney; fays Sir John, there is 100/. due to me,
becaufe I laid down 100/. to further the Elbape
of Colonel Parker, and Piggot has received it, and
had Dire(flions to pay it me, but 1 cannot yet get it.

You fliall have 20 /. out of that 1 00 /. if you can get

it. Well, but how is that 20 /. to be had ? It

feems there was one Harrifon or Johnfon a Priefl,

who had fomelntereft in this Piggott, and he was
to help him to it; and thereupon the 20/. was
adtually paid the latter End of June or the Begin-

ning of July laft. This 20 /. he fwears he did re-

ceive upon that. Account, by the Direftion of Sir

John Freind, to be fo imploy'd as you have been

told.

Then
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Then Captain BUirhad Occaiion for more Mo-

ney, whidi was fometimc after Michaelmas la(t,

which was to be employed as the forn?er was :

and he was very importunate to obtain it of Sir

John Friend; at length he did obtain it, as he tells

you, and the Manner how. He prodnccs a Letter

under Sir John Freitid\ own Hand, which ftems to

be an Anfwer to a Letter that Captain Blair had

fent to him before, he thinks it to be his own
Hand, for he is acquainted with his Hand-wri-

ting. But that is not all to prove it his Hand,

for the Contents of the Letter are remarkable,

which are about the Payment of Money to Blair :

The Letter bears Date of a Tuefday Morning, and

is direfted to Captain Blair •, and a Porter brought

it, as he thinks, to his Roufe-, and thereby it was

appointed they (hould meet on Thurfday next at

Jonathan sCoffcc-houCcakowt the Hour of Twelve.

And accordingly Captain Blair came to Jonathan's

CofTee-houfe, where he accordingly met with Sir

John Freind, and there was Harrtfon the Prieft and

Piggott^ and there lie does receive a Sum of Mo-

ney upon the fame Account : So that now the

Proof of this Letter does not depend barely upon

the Knowledge of the Hand, but the Contents

of it, and the fabfequent Meeting at the Time and

Place mentioned in the Letter is a great Evidence

that it was Sir John Friend's Hand-writing, and

more Money is prov'd to be aftully paid in the

Prefence of Sir John Friend^ which is the molt

material Part of the Evidence. And you are

told further, that as Sir John Freind and Captain

Blair were going together in a Coach, from Jona-

thans Coffee- houfe, to SX.. Martins le grand, there

was a Difcourfebetween them \ and Sir John Freind

faid, for his Part he would not ftlr till fuch Time
as the Thoulon Fleet was come about, and joyned

with the Breft Fleet. That he did think he was in

Danger of being apprehended when it came about,

and therefore Captain Blair was to fculk till then,

as he himfelf told him he would do, but yet he

ftould get what Men he could. And this is a

great Argument of his being concerned in the in-

tended Invafion, and that his making Preparation

for his Regiment, had Relation to the French Inva-

iion which was expefted.

It feems two Years ago, there being a great

Intimacy between Blair and Sir John Freind, as ap-

pears by all the Evidence, Blair was acquainted

with this Defign. For you are told of the Letter

that was writ by him to King Jaines, which he

fhew'd to Captain Blair, and it was concerning

his Regiment ; he fays, that Sir John Freind own'd

he writ that Letter himfelf, that Blair did read

the Letter, and finding it fo well penn'd, he faid,

that he thought Fergufon had a Hand in it, at

which Sir John Freind was angry •, but Blair fays,

the Letter was concerning the Regiment of which

Sir John Freind was Colonel.

Then, Gentlemen, you have Bertram called to

prove, that Blair did tell iiim, that he was to be

Jiis Lieutenant Colonel, which was long before

there was any Thoughts of any Difcovery of this

intended Invafion, and before the Difcovery of

the Plot of Afi'aflination, which Sir "John Freind

did own he had feme Knowledge of, but he dif-

}iked it, and faid it would ruine King James's

Affairs. So that, Gentlemen, I think this is the Sum
and Subfl:ance of the Evidence that has been given
upon this Occafion againfb Sir John Freind, to induce
you to believe him to be guilty of this Crime with
which he now ftands charged.

8 Will. 3.

But now ycU are to coiifidef vJhat Sir John Freind

fays on behalf of himfelf. In the firft place,

he makes an Obj'eftion againft; the Credit of all

thefe Witnefies, that they are not to be belie-

ved, becaufe, fays he, they are known or reputed

to be Roman Catholicks and Papifiis, and their

Confciences, and their Oaths are large, efpecially

when they think they can do an Injury to any Pro-

teftant •, and therefore they are not to be allow'd.

as Witnefies, at lead their Crfedit is not fufficient

to induce a jury to believe them. At firft indeed,

he urged there was a Statute and a Law that did

difable them from being Witnefies ; but I mufl:

tell you there is no fuch Statute, nor indeed is

their being Papifts any Diminution at all to the

Credit of their Tefi:imony : For Papifts are le-

gal Witnefl'es, and though there are fevere Laws
to puniih them for their Non-Conformity to the

Church of England, and for other their PopiOi

Pradices
;

yet I know of no Law that renders

them infamous, or incapable of being Witnefies.

For you are to confider, Papifts are Chriftians,

and fwear by the fame Evangelifts that Proteftants

do •, and as for that Suppofition, that they look

upon Proteftants as Hereticks, and can have a

Difpenfation for any Oaths that they take againft

them ; you are to confider, as it has been very

well obferved by the King's Council, that they

are never like to obtain any Difpenfation or Par-

don, if they (hould forfwear themfelves to de-

feat theDefigns of the Popifli Party ; and there-

fore it is a very inconfiderable Objection, and in this

Cafe hath no Weight.
But then he does infift upon it, that Cap-

tain Blair is not to be believed ; and there are

Two Objcftions he makes againft him. Firft,

That he did deny that he knew any Thing
of the Plot. For Blair being upon this Oc-
cafion brought Prifoner to the Gate-houfe^ and
afterwards upon a Difcourfe of fome News in

the Flying Poft, wherein it was mentioned, that

Captain Blair had confefs'd all, and made a fnll

Difcovery, that thereupon he ftiould fay. He was
innocent of the Plot, and knew nothing of it.

You, Gentlemen, arc to confider the Weight of
this Objeftion. Firft, Suppofe he had faid fo, it

might be, he was not willing (as he was not
oblig'd to own it), and would not confefs it at

that Time, and to thofe Perfons. It was not his

Intereft and Prudence to be too open ; and there-

fore it does not follow, that becaufe a Man would
nottruft others with his Confefllon, but deny'd his

Knowledge of a Plot when there was no Occafion

for him to own it, that now he fwears it pofitively,

therefore he fliould fwear falfely.

But Secondly, Captain Blair, who was called

for the Vindication of himfelf, and his Teftimo.

ny, has upon his Oath declar'd to you, that he

did not fay he knew not any Thing of the Plot,

but did deny any Concern in, or Knowlege of
the Aflafllnation. Now this Bufinefs, for which
Sir John Freind is tried, is not for being a Party

in the defigned Aflafllnation, but of a Defign

with Force to Depofe the King, and reftore Kjng
James.

Then as to the other Matter that was upon Fri-

day Night laft ; Courtney the Witnefs fays. That
he came to Captain Blair's Chamber, and took

Notice of his being to be a Witnefs at Hicks's

Hall the next Day, and faid, I pray God direft

you ; and he fays his Wife, then prefent, faid it

\vas againft his Confcience, and he feem'd to be

ia



in very grelt" Trmiblc alxJiit M'fj" ahcl ownca -as woir'affecfeci to^tuc pi^n? uov^riviaclif^" th^t

much. But now Captain S/^/V liimfelfj bciug ex- qoro'c to ChurChi Jiid are frcfciit. jtT-^^'c ruhliek

amined upon his Oath does denypofitivcly, that "n:ay*rs.i jiuijiCjiiiay be '^vsniD^ c-

either he or flic faid any fuch Thing, as that it was 'tncx they jpi,n jia their Prtiysj::. lov the pryg^Gfl.
n. ,•. r>. r- ,.- r... .u-. ^

vcrijmcnt, pr, no •, his Cou^^ieuLC ihif^TU^sagaiaft his Confcicnce : He fays, that Courtney

got in to him on Purpofc to furpi ize him, and

tic was aware of it, and his Delign being to Keep

hlmfelf free from all Company, he gave Dire-

dions to the Keeper (as the Keeper himfclf fwears)

to let no Body come to him but his Wife ; and Mr.

Courtney intruded himfelf upon him

tlie Taking tRe OatKs, riiiglir fcriiplc that . to^.

BjHt, whetjier. Sir John EreincC* beinga Pwtcftant,

arid bis Declaring he would never Jje ia a Plof,

be a fulBclent Proof, thaj; ;hcrcfo»,c he, 'uc

w

.was in one:; and that; his former pifcouj^fc of
that Kind ftioald difcrcdit ^jhcfe W'itnclTcs. t|iat

Befides, Gentlemen, yon are to conGdcr the have fworn he has been fo roMch conccrn'd in a

Probability of that which Mr. Courtney faith

:

When a Man is to be a Witnefs the next Day
upon Bill of Indiftment before a Grand Jury
that he (hould be fo indifcreet, as to tell any Bo-

dy he was going to fwcar againfl: his Confcicnce,

•is ftrange and very unaccountable. You are there-

fore to confider of this whole Matter, what Evi-

dence Captain 5/4;V has given, and the Import of

it, and theWeight and Credibility of thatfi,vi4eace

which is given againft hiiTi.
'(•Jii-,,'^

Plot, you ar^ t» confider i aJJd cemp^ring tbc

Weight and Nature of the Evidencc.oni^bc oqc
Side, and the other, it muft be left to yoiir Detsr-
mination-

Then there is another Thing that he did infift:

upon, and that is Matter of Law. The Statute «f

the 25th Ed. 3. was read, which is the great Sta-

tute about Treafons ^ and that does contain divers

Species of Trcafon, and declares what Iball l^

Treafon. One Treafou is the Cotnpaflin^, and
Then Sir 7ofc» Freind inllfts upon another Ma;- Imagining thepeathof the King ^ another Js the

"
' ' " -

"
, - ^ Levying of War : Now, fays be, here is no War

actually levied j and a bare Confpiracy or D«fign
to levy War, docs not come within this Law
againft Treafon. Now for Uiat, I inuft tell you,

if there be only a Conlpirac^y to kvy War, it is

not Treafon : But if the Defign and Confpiracy

be either to l^illthe King, or to dcpofe him, or ira-

prifon hiu),or put any Force or Reftraint upon him,
and the Way and Method of efieSing of thefe, is

ter : Says he, I am a Proteftant, and it is n^t

likely, that I that am a Proteftant ihouldconfpire

with Papifls againft Proteftants •, and for that he
has called eight Witncftes, who tell you they

liave known him, fome twenty Years, feme more,
others ten, and that they have frequently con-

vcrfed with him, and never knew that he was
ever popilhly affefted, and they have been fre-

quently in his Company fince the Revolution, and
they never knew that at any Time he reflefted up- by Levying a War, there the Confultation, and
on the Government •, nay, I think onp faid, that the Confpiracy to levy a War for that Purpofe, is

once he did reprove a Man for talking, undccent- High Jrcafoa, tho' noWar be levied iForfugh Con-
ly of the Government , that he uled con/lantly to

go to Church four or five Years ago (though
there is no Account of that fince). And particu-

larly there is one Mr. Lufton that was his Chaplaiij,

and he tells you he was in his Houfe ; and there

he read the Common-Prayer in the Family fince

fultation and Confpiracy is an Overt-Aft. proving
the Compalfing the Death of the King, which is the

firft Tieafon, mentioned in the Statute of the

25th of ^d. 3. For the Words of that Statute

are ; That if any Mdnfliall compaft^ or imagine the

Death of the King. Now becaufe a Man defigns

the Revolution, and pray'd for the King and the the Death, Depofition, or DeftruSion of the
• ..-^ ._jo:. ~, „ . . . _ c.. -n.^.

King, and to that Defigh, ' agrees and confults

to levy War, that this Ihould not be High-
Treafon, if a War be not aftually levied, is ve-

ry ftrange Dodtrine, and the Contrary has al-

ways been held to be Law. There may a War
be levied without any Dcfign upon the King's

Perfon, or endangering of it -, which, if aftual-

late Queen, and Sir John Freind vvas often prefei^t

at the Prayers, and particularly when he pray'd

for the prefent King, and the late .Queen •, but

he fays he himfelf has been gone Whence Five
Years, and has been little converfant with him
(ince.

There is another Witnefs tells you, he has been
in Sir John Freind's Company divers Times, whom ly levied, is High-Treafon ^ but a bare Defigning

he believes to be a Proteftant of the Church of to levy War, without more.
Englandy and hath had Difcourfe concerning the

prefent Government •, and that Sir John Freind

laid, that though he could not take the Oaths, and
thereby conform to the Government, yet he was
refolved to live quietly under it •, and would not
engage in any Manner of Plot ^ for he thatcatch-

ed him in the Corn, Ihould put him in the

Pound.
This is the Sum and Subftance of the Evidence

on both Sides ; and you. Gentlemen, are to con-
fider, the Weight of this Part of his Defence too ^

whether it be a fufficient Anfwer to the Evidence
given againft him, and has Weight enough to out-

ballance what the Witneftes for the King have
Sworn ? For altho' he was a Proteftant, yet it

will not be Treafon. As for

Example*! If Perfonsdo af-

femble themfelves, and aft

with Force in Oppofition
to fome Law, which they
think inconvenient, and hone
thereby to get it repeaTedi'

this is Levying a War and
Treafon, though Purpofing
and Defigning it is not fo

:

So when they endeavour in

* Riling with Force
to pull down «ll Ici-

clofures , ro expell

Strangers , to pull

down Bawdy-Houfes,
is Levying of War,
Mid TualMi} bw *
bare Purpofing and

Defigning ro raife fuch

a Force, for fuch «

Purpofe, is not Trea-

fon.

great Numbers with Force to

make fome Reformation of their own Heads,

without purfuing the Methods of the Law, that

is a Levying of War, and Treafon, but the Pur-

is plain he had no great Liking to the Govern- pofing and Defigning it is not fo.

ment ; and therefore would not take the Oaths

,

But if there be, as I told you, a Purpofe and
and though he was prefent at the Common- Prayer, Defign to deftroy the King, and to depofe him
when the King and Queen were pray'd for, yet from his Throne, or to rellrain him, or have any
whether he join'd in thofe Prayers is very uncer- Power over him, which is propofed or defigned

tain. There are a great many, who are not very to be cffefted by War that is to be levied, fuch

a Cod-
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''a Coqfpiracy and Confultation to levy War for

the bringing this to pafs, is an Overt Aft of High

Treafon. So that, Gentlemen, as to that Objeftion,

that he makes in Point of Law, it is of no Fot'ci,

If there be Evidence fnfficient to convince "ydii,

that he did conl^rre to levy War for fuch an

Gentlemen, tHe fevidente you 'Jf^ve neard Wh'at

it is, you may confider the Weight of it, and

the Circumftances that do attend it •, and likewlfe

the Anfwers that have been given by thePrifoner

to invalidate that Evidence, and to prove the

Improbability of what they have teftified againft

him. You have heard, I fay, the Evidence on the

one Side, and the other ; if you are not fatisfied,

that what the Witnefles have Sworn is true, that

Sir John Freind did engage in fuch a Defign for

fuch a Purpofe, then you are to acquit him ;

but on the other Side, if you believe that Sir

John Freind Is guilty of what the Witnefles have

depofed againft him, then you are to find him

Guilty.

Juryman. My Lord, we delire we may have

that Letter with us that was produced here.

L. C. J. No, no, you cannot have it by Law.
' Juryman. May it not be left with the Foreman,

my Lord?

3'
CI. ofAn. Gentlemen, Anfwer to your Names.

Thoinoi CUfkr——

-

Mr. Clkrk. Here.

(And fo did ell the Refl of the Twelve)

Cl.ofArr. Gentlemen, are you agreed of vour
Verdia.

^ o
. j

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Ar. Who fliall fay for yon ?

Jury. Oui: Foreman.
CI. of Ar. Sir John Freind., hold up thy Hand,

(which he didj) Look M'^on thePrifoner : How fay
ye, is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indidted, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty, my Lord.

CI. of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, had he at the Time of the High-Trea-
fon committed, or at any Time fince ?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.
L. C. J. Jaylor, look to him, he is found Guilty

of High-Treafon.
CI. of Ar. Then hearken to your Verdiift as the

Court has recorded it. You fay that Sir Jchn
Freind is guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indifted, but that he had no Goods, nor
Chattels, Lands, nor Tenements, at the Time

L. C. J. No ; but you may look upon it in Court of the High-Treafon committed, or at any Time
before you go away, if you will.

Then the Letter was handed to the Jury, ^nd

one of them handed it to the Prifoner.

^.' • L. C. J. Why do you do fo ? You ftiould not give
' the Prifoner the Letter.

Juryman. It was done to fee whether it was his

Hand i
and we defire, if there be any Body here

that knows his Hand-writing, or that faw him

write it, may be produced.

L. C J. Why ? Did not he own the Letter

to the Witnefs afterwards? It was fworn to

you he did :, and that he met according to the

Appointment ia the Letter, and that Money was

psid.

iTten the Jury withdrew to Confider of their Ver-

diCiy and an Officer was fworn to keep them

according to LaWy tiU agreed ; and about a

Quarter of an Hour afterwards they returned

into Courts and the Prifoner was brought to

the Bar.

Ilnce, to your Knowledge.
L. C. J. Difcharge the Jury.

CI. of Ar. Gentlemen, the Court difcharges you,
and thanks you for your Service.

_
L. C. J. Then we had beft to adjourn the Court

till to morrow Morning.

CI. of Ar. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes, O yes, O yes : All Manner of Per-
fons that have any Thing more to do, at this

General Seflions of the Peace, Seflions of Oyer and
Terminer^ holden for the City of London ^ and
Goal-Delivery of Newgate^ holden for the City
of London., and County of Middlefex, may depart
hence for this Time, and give their Attendance
here again, to morrow Morning at feven of the
Clock, and God fave the King.

"Then the Prifoner was carried back to New-
gate, and was brought the next Day to the

Bar to offer what he had to fay for Stay of
Judgment; and afterwards received Sentence

of Death., as a 'Traytor.

Tie
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The TRTAL o/^/V Willi am Parkins, Knight,

PublifliM by AUTHORITY.
Die Martis vicejimo quarto Martii, Anno Dom. 1 695. Anno Regni

Regis Gulielmi Tertii O^avo.

This Day the Tryal of Sir William Parkins, Kt. came on at the Sejfions-Houfe

in the Gld-Baily, for High -Treafon^ in Conffiring the Death of the

King^ and Tromoting a French Invafion for the Kefloring the late King

James.

Clerl of Arraignmtntt.

Ryer, make Proclamation.

Orytr. Oyez^Oyez, Oyez. All Manner
of Perfons that have any Thing more
to do at this General Seflions of the

Peace, SelTions of Oyer and Terminer^

holden for the City of London^, and Goal-Delivery of
Newgate^ holden for the City of London, and County
of MiddUfex, and were adjourned over to this Day,
draw near and give your Attendance, for now
they will proceed to the Pleas of the Crown for

the fame City, and County ; and God fave the

King.

CI. ofJr. Middlefex. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez. You good Men of the County of

Middlefex, fummoned to appear here this Day,
to try between our Sovereign Lord the King,

and the Prifoner that fliall be at the Bar ^ an-

fwer to your Names as you fhall be called, eve-

ry Man at the firft Call, upon Pain and Peril fhall

&1I thereupon.

then the Jury that were returned in the Tan-

nelj were all called over and the j4ppearan'

ces of thofe who anfwered to the Call^ were re-

corded.

About Ten of the Clock the Judges (to

wit) the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, the Lord
Chief Juftice Trehy, and Mr. Juftice Rokeby,

came into the Court.

CI. of Arr. Set Sir William Parkins to the Bar.

(which was done,) Sir William ParkinSy hold up thy

Hand.
Parkins. My Lord, if you pleafe, I humbly beg

the Favour of one Word before I am arraigned.

My Wife coming to fee me in my Diftrefs, fent

up a Trunk of Linnen for our Ufe, and the She-

riffs of London have feized it, and do detain it.

It has Linnen in it, and all her ncceflary Things,

and all Things have been torn from me, fince

I was apprehended, but what is there, 1 have
nothing to fubfift upon but what is there ; for no
Money can J get from any Body, no Body will pay
us a Farthing.

Mr S\^tT\f[Buchngham. My Lord, we were fent

for to Mr Secretary Trumbalfs Office, and when
we came there, there was a Trunk that had
been feized, as belonging to Sir William Parkins ;
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and when we came thither it was opened, and
there was in it fome houfhold Linnen, and fome
Plate ; and Mr Secreury Trumball was pleafed,

after having fearched the Trunk, to leal it up,

and deliver it to my Brother and me, to be kept

;

and this is all we know of it.

* L. C. J. Where was this Trunk ' Lori chief

feized? Mice Holt.

Mr Sh. Buckingham. Wc found it in the Secreta^

ry's Office, and it was delivered to us there, and
we gave a Receipt for it to bring it down again

when called for ^ we did not feize it.

L. C. J. Look ye fee Sir WiUiam Parkins, your
Trunk was feiz'd I fuppofe iu order to fearcb for

Papers.

Parkins. Yes, I believe it was •, but I hope it fhall

be delivered back now, they have found nothing

in it, and I have nothing elfe to fubfift upon but

what is there.

L. C. J. Is there any Plate there ? What is there

in the Trunk ?

Mr Sh. Buckingham. There is fome Diaper and
Damask Linnen, a Carpet, and fome Pieces of
Plate, two or three hundred Ounces of Plate,

for ought I know. We had it from the Secreta-

ry's Office ; we did not feize it.

Then the Jvdges confulted among themfelves.

L. C. J. He ought to have his Plate to fell, to

fupport him that he may have Bread.

Parkins. Will your Lordfhip pleafe todir^the
Sheriff to deliver it back.

L. C. J. Well, fome Care or other fhall be taken

in it.

Parkins. My Lord, I have nothing to fubfift

upon, unlefs I can make fomething of what is

there ; I have a Wife, and four Children, and no-

thing to fubfift upon.

L.C.J. Let your Wife make Application for

it at the Secretary's, it cannot now be done here.

Why did you not make Complaint of it before ? If

you had, Care had been taken in it.

Park.. I was told there was a Petitioii ; for, my
Lord, I was a clofe Prifoner, and they told me
there was a Petition •, but my Wife never men-
tioned any Thing of it to me while afterwards;

and they talk'd of an Order of Council that they

had for the SherifTs feizing if, but when I came
to enquire into it, there was no Order about it,

but anly to fearch and examine it.

K L.C.
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L. C. J. Well, fome Order Ihall be taken about

it.

Mx Sh. Buckingham. My Lord, we hare given a

Receipt to the Secretary for it.

L. C. J. But he muft have wherewithal to

fubfift and buy him Bread while he is in Prifqn.

Mr Sh. Bvt^ingham. My Lord, I fee Mr Burleigh

there, who was Sir Jahn Freind's SolHcitor-, I

would humbly move your Lordfliip, that it may
be inquir'd into, how he came by the Paancl of

the Jury yefterday ? For it feems to refleft upon

us, as if we had given the Prifoner a wrong
Pannel.

Mr Jufl. Rokfhy. No, I think there can be no Re-

flexion upon you ^ but I think it would be very

proper to have the Matter examin'd.

L. C. J. Ay, let Burleigh come in j (which he did.)

Fray, how came yon by the Pannel which you gave

to Sir John Freind f

Barleigh. My Lord, I had Three feveral Co-
pies fent me by Sir John Frtind\ Friends, to the

Horn Tavern about three or four a Clock, and I

deliver'd one of them to Sir John Freind ; but he

had one before I deliver'd mine.

L. C. J. Who fent them to you, or brought them
to you '

Burleigh^ J had them brought to me by a Por-
ter.

Mr Baker. You know you might have had it

from the proper Officer for asking.

Burl. 1 had them brought me from Sir Jt^
Freittd's Friends.

L. C. J. Can you tell who had it from the

Sheriff?

Burl. My Lord, I know not : I had three Co-
pies fent me in a Quarter of an Hour's Time

;

whence they caffe, I know not j the Sheriff knows
me, and every Body elfe.

Mr Sh. Back,' I do kaow you, and would have you
be fair in your Praftice.

Mr Baker. The Inquiry is made, becaufe a falfe

Copy is put upon him ; you might have had a true

Copy, if you had applied your ftlf right.

Burl. I fent to Mr. Farringdon for it.

' L. C. J. The Sheriffdeliver'd it the Secondary,
who is the proper Officer.

Mr ]. Rokehy. Sir Jehu Freind faid he had it from
him yefterday.

Burl. But he had one before j how he came by
it, 1 can't tell ^ nor whence thofe came that were
brought to me.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. If you will not take care to go to

the riglvt Place, it is no Body's Fault but your own,
if you fuffer by it.

Burleigh. I was with my Lady, and delivered

a Petition for this Trunk.
L. C. J. But it leems it was under the Conu-

zance of the Secretary, and Direftioa was given
to go thither ^ fome Care or other muft be taken
in it, and (hall ; but go on now to Arraign
the Prifoner.

a. of Arr. Hold up thy Hand, (which he did •,)

thou ftandeft Indided in Mddlefex, by the Name
of Sir William Parkyns, late of the Parifh of St.

Taul Covent-Garden., in the County of Middlefex^
Kt. For that, Whereas an open, and notorioully
publick, and moft (harp, and cruel War, for a
long Time hath been, and yet is, by Sea and by
Land had, carried on, and profecuted by Lewis
the French King, againll the moft Serene, moft
llkiftrious, and nioft Excellent Prince, our Sove-
reign Lord William the Third, by the Grace of
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God, of England^ Scotland., France, and Ireiand^

King, Defender of the Faith, o-c. During all

which Time, the faid Lewii the Frencli King, and
his Subjefts were, and yet ar« Enemies of our
faid Lord the King that now is, and his Subjefts,

You the faid Sir William Parkyns, a Subjeft of our

faid Sovereign Lord the King, that bow is, of
this Kingdom of England^ well knowing the

Premiffes, not having the Fear of God in your

Heart, nor weighing the Duty of your Allegi-

ance, but being moved and feduced by the In-

ftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Traytor againft

the faid moft Serene, moft Clement, and moft
Excellent Prince, our laid Sovereign Lord William

the Third, now King of England, &c. your Su-
preme, True, Natural, Rightful, Lawful, and
Undoubted Sovereign Lord j the cordial Love,
and true and due Obedience, Fidelity and Allegi-

ance, which every Subjeft of our faid Lord the

King that now is, towards him our faid Lord
the King, Ihould bear, and of Right ought to

bear, withdrawing, and utterly to extinguilh in-

tending, and contriving, and with all your Strength

purpofing, defigning, and endeavouring the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom of England, under him
our laid Lord the King that now is, of Right,

duly, happily., and very well Eftabli(hed, alto-

gether to Subvert, Change, and Alter -, as al-

fo the lame our Sovereign Lord the King to Death
and final DeftruQion to put and bring ; and his

faithful SubjeQs, and the Freemen of this King-
dom of EngUnd^ into intolerable and moft mife-

rable Slavery, to the aforefaid French King, to

Subdue and bring ; the (irft Day of fuly, in

the feventh Year of the Reign of our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King thar now is, and divers

other Days and Times, as well befoi-e as after, at

the Parilh of St, Paul Covent-Garden, aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid, falfcly, malicioufly, diviliih-

ly, and traiteroufly, did compafs, imagine, cone
trive, purpofc, deiign and intend, our laid Sove^
reign Lord the King that now is, then your Su-
preme, true, natural, rightful, and lawful Sove-
vereign Lord, of and from the Regal State, Ti-
tle, Honour, Power, Crown, Command, and Go-
vernment of this Kingdom of Er^land, to Dcpofe
caft Down, and utterly to Deprive; and the
fame our Sovereign Lord the King to Kill, Slay,
and Murther ; and the aforefaid Lewis the French
King, by his Armies, Soldiers, Legions, and Sub-
jeds, this Kingdom of England to Invade, Fight
with, Conquer, and Subdue, to move, ftir up,
procure, and Aid ; and a miferable Slaughter
among the faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the
King throughout all this whole Kingdom of En-
gland, to make and caufe •, and that you the faid

Sir William Parkyns, to the aforefaid Enemies of
our faid Lord the King that now is, then and
there, during the War aforefaid, Traiteroufly
were adhering and aiding •, and the fame moft
abominable, wicked and dcvilifh Treafons, and
traiterous Compaffings, Contrivances, Intentions,
and Purpofesof yours aforefaid, to fulfil, perfed
and bring to effed ; and in profecution, perform-
ance, and Execution of the traiterous Ad helioft

aforefaid, you the faid Sir William Parkyns, as fuch
a falifi Traytor, during the War aforefaid, to
wit, the fame firft Day ofJune, in the Year above-
faid, at the Parifti aforefaid, in the County afore-
faid, and divers other Days and Times, as well
before as after, there and elfcwhere in the fame
County, feifely, malicioufly, advifedly, fccreiiy,

and
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and traiteioufly, and with Force and Arms, with

one Rchert Charnock (laie of" High-Treafon, in

contriving, and confpiring the Death of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, that now is, duly con-

vifted and attainted) and with divers other falfe

Traytors, to the Jurors unknown, did meet, pro-

pofe, treat, confult, confent, and agree, to procure

from the aforcfaid Lewis the French King, of his

Subjefls, Forces, and Soldiers, then and yet Ene-
mies of our faid Lord the King that now is, great

Numbers of Soldiers and armed Men, this King-

dom of England to Invade and Fight with, and to

levy, procure, and prepare great Numbers of
Armed Men, and Troops, and legions againft

our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is, to

rile up and be formed •, and with thofc Enemies
at and upon fuch their Invafion and Entrance into

this Kingdom of England^ to join and unite; Re-
bellion and War againft him our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, within this Kingdom of England^

to make, levy, and wage ; and the fame our So-

vereign Lord the King fo as aforefaid to Depofe,
and him to Kill and Murder. And further, with

the faid falfe Traytors, the fame firft Day of Jw/y,

in the Year abovefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid, Traiteroufly you did con-
fult, confent, and agree to lend the aforefaid Robert

Charnock as a MelTenger from you the faid Sir Wil-

liam Parkyns^ and the fame other Traytors un-

known, as far as, and into the Kingdom of France^

in Parts beyond the Seas, to James the Second,

late King of England^ to propofe to him, and de-

fire of him to obtain of the aforefaid French King,
the Soldiers and Armed Men aforefaid, for the In-

vafion aforefaid to be made ; and Intelligence and
Notice of fuch their Traiterous Intentions, and
Adhefions, and all the Premifles, to the faid late

King James^ and the faid other Enemies and their

Adherents, to give and exhibit i and them to in-

form of other Things, Particulars, and Circum-
ftances thereunto relating ; as alfo Intelligence

from them of the faid intended Invafion, and o-

ther Things and Circumftances concerning the

Premifles, to receive, and them to you the faid Sir

William Pariynsy and the faid other Traytors in

this Kingdom of England^ to fignify, report, and
declare, in Afllftance, Animation, and Aid of the

faid Enemies of our faid Sovereign Lord the King
that now is, in the War aforefaid, and to ftir up
and procure thofe Enemies the more readily and
boldly this Kingdom of England to Invade, the
Treafons and Traytorous Contrivances, Compaf-
lings, Imaginations, and Purpofes of you the faid

Sir William Pariyns aforefaid, to perfeft and fulfil,

and all the Premifles the fboner to execute, manage
and perform, and the Invafion aforefaid to ren-

der and make the more eafie, you the faid Sir Wil-
liam Parkyns, afterwards, to wit, the loth Day of
February, in the Year abovefaid, at the Parifli afore-

faid, in the County aforefaid, and divers other
Days and Times, as well before as after, there and
elfewhere in the fame County, Falfely, Malicioufly,

Advifcdly, Secretly, Traiteroufly, and with Force
and Arms, with the aforefaid Robert Cliamociy and
very many other falfe Traytors, to the Jurors un-
known, did Meet, Propofe, Treat, Confult, Con-
fent, and Agree, him our faid Sovereign Lord the

King that now is, by lying in wait, and Deceit,
to Aflaflinate, Kill and Murder ; and that execra-
ble, abominable, and deteJlableAfl"afll nation, and
Killing the fooner to execute, and perpetrate, af-

terwards, to wit, the fame Day and Year, there
Traiteroufly you did Treat, Propofe, and Confult
Vol IV.
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with thofe Traytors, of tiie Ways, Methods, and
Means, and the Time and Place where, when,
which Way, and how our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, fo by lying in wait, the fooner might
be Killed, and Slain, and did Confent, Agree, and
Afltnt with the fame Traytors, that Forty Horfe-
menor thereabouts, of thofe Traytors, and others
by them and you the faid Sir Wtllium Parkyns, to
be Hired, Procured, and Paid, with Guns, Car-
bines, and Piftols, with Gun-Powder and Leaden-
Bullets Charged, and with Swords, Rapiers, and
other Weapons Armed, ftiould lie io wait, and
be in Ambufli, our faid Lord the King in his
Coach being, when he fliould go abroad, to At-
tack, and that a certain, and competent Number
of thofe Men fo Armed, fliould fct upon the
Guards ofour faid Lord the King then, and there
attending him, and being with him, and fliould

Over-power and Fight with them, whilft others
of the fame Men fo Armed, him our faid Lord
the King fliould Kill, Slay, and Murder-, and
that you the faid Sir William Parkyns^ then and
there, did take upon you to provide Five Horfes
for thofe Men which fliould fo Kill and Murder
our faid Sovereign Lord the King j and alfo
that you the faid Sir William Parkyns, yourTrea-
fons, and all your traiterous Intentions, Dcfigns
and Contrivances aforefaid, to execute, perpe-
trate, fulfil, and bring to effedt afterwards, to
wit, the Day and Year laft abovefaid, at the
Parifli aforefaid in the County aforefaid. Divers
Horfes, and very many Arms, Guns, Carbines,
Rapiers and Swords, and other Weapons, Am-
munition and Warlike Things, and Military In-
ftruments falfely, malicioufly, fecretly, and Tray-
teroufly did obtain, buy, gather, and procure,
and to be bought, obtained, gathered, and pro-
cured did Caule, and in your Cuftody had and
detained, with that Intention them in, and about
the deteftable, abominable, and execrable Aflafli-

nation. Killing, and Murder of our faid Lord the
King, and the Invafion aforefaid, as aforefaid, to
ufe, employ, and beftow ; and alfo your Trea-
fons, and all your Traiterous Intentions, Purpo-
fes, and Contrivances aforefaid, to execute, per-
petrate, fulfill, and fully bring to Eflecti you the
faid Sir William Parjyns afterwards, to wit, the
Day and Year lafl: abovefaid, at the Parifli aforc-
faid, in the County aforefaid, Falfely, Mali-
cioufly, Advifedly, Secretly, and Traiteroufly,

divers Soldiers, and Men Armed, and ready to be
Armed, after the faid deteftable, abominable, and
execrable Afl"aflination, Killing, and Murder of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, fo as afore-

faid fliould be done, perpetrated, and committed,
to Rife, and Mufter, and War, and Rebel)ioa

within this Kingdom of England to make, and
wage, and with the-Enemies of our faid Lord the

Kin^, Foreigners and Strangers, Subjefts and
Soldiers of the faid Lewis the French King, being

about to Invade this Kingdom of England, at and
upon their Invafion and Entcrancc into this King-

dom then expeSed to be fliortly made, themfelves,

together with you the faid Sir William Parians,

to Joyn and Unite, and into Troops and Legi-

ons to form, you did Levy, Lift, and Retain,

and did procure to be Levied, Lifted and Re-
tained, and thofe Soldiers and Men for the Trea-

fons, Intentions, and Purpofes aforefaid, then

and there, and afterwards in Readincfs you had ;

againft the Duty of your Allegiance, and againft

the Peace of our laid Sovereign Lord the King

that now is, His Crown and Dignity ; as alio

K 2 againft
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Bgainfl: ttietformdf the Statute in this Cafe made

and provided.

How fay'ft thoti, Sir William Pariynf, Art thou

Guilty of this High-Treafon whereof tlioo ftand-

eft Indiaed, or Not Guilty ?

Farkyns. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culpritt. How wilt thou be Tryed ?

Parkyns. By God and my Country.

CI. of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance.

Tarkym. My Lord, if your Lordftiip pleafes to

favour me with a Word or two.

L. C.
J.

Aye, What fay you Sir ?

Parkyns. My Lord^ I have been Icept in hard

Prifon ever fince I was comnvitted, no Body has

been fufier'd to come to me till Friday laft, then

my Council came to me •, and being charg'd with

many Fafts as J fee in this Indidtment, it will be

neceffary to have divers WitnelTes to clear my felf

of thefe Particulars ; they are difpers'd up and

down, and I have had no Time to look after

them, and therefore I beg your J^ordlhip to put

off my Tryal till another Day.

L. C J. When had you firit Notice of your

Tryal ?

Parkyns. The firfl: Notice of my Tryal was on

Wedne'fday laft, in the Afternoon.

L. C. J. That is a fufficient Time of Notice,

fure you might have provided your Witnefles, and

prepar'd for it by this Time.
Parkyns. But, my Lord, being kept fo clofe Pri-

foner, I had no Opportunity for it •, for it was
not pofFible for me to get any Body to come to

me, till Friday Noon, not fo much as my Coun-

cil, and then there was but Two Days, Saturd^

and Monday, (for Sunday is no Day for any Bufi-

nefs) and it isimpoffible for me to be ready in the

Manner that I ought to be. It is a perfect Diftrefs,

and Hardfhip upon me, to be put fo foon upon my
Tryal, without my Witnefles, and what fliould

enable me to make my Defence •, therefore I hum-
bly intreat your Lordfliip to put it off till another

Day.
i. C. y. What Wltnefs do you want, Sir fVilliam ?

Farkyns. I have divers Witneflies, my Lord, that

can give an Account where I was from Time to

Time, but they are many of them out of Town,
and i have fent about every way, but cannot get

them together in fo fliort a Time.

J.. C. J. When had he Notice of his Tryal ?

' -Mr Baker. On Wednefday I told him, that he

muft expedt to be try'd this Day, and withal, that

.if he would name me any Council, that he would
have come to him, he Ihould have an Order next

looming for them.
• L. C. J. You were told, it feems, on Wednefday
that you might have what Council you would.

Mr Baker. And he had an Order upon jTiurfday

Morning for his Council.

Parkyns. I could not have it without Applica-

tion to the Court at White-Hall-, and could have
no Body come to me till Thurfday, and it was Fri-

day before I could get my Council to me.
L. C.

J. You might have fent for your Witnefles

on Thurfday, and imploy'd fome body about that

Matter then.

Parkyns. The SoUicitor that I employ'd, was im-
ployedT othcrways, and I could not employ any
Body elfe.

.
L. c.

J.
Yes, you might have employed any o-

tner about that Bufinefs.

Parkyns. I had no Body to fend, I was kept dole,
and no Body permitted to come to me.

L. C. ]. Your SolUcitoi you deiir'd had Leave to
come to you. * '

8 Will.

Mr Baker. You kndw that thofc you fent for,

you had an Order for.

Parkyns. 1 cou'd not get him till Thurfday to me,
I had no Meflengers to fend till then.

Mr Baker. I gave the Keeper Direftion, to let

him have Perfons come to him to fend on any Er-
rand.

L. C. j. The Keeper had Orders, it feems, to

let any Meflenger come to you, and he would
have belp'd you to fome Body to fend of this Er-
rand to be fure.

Keeper, i always did it, as loon as I know they
have Notice of their Tryal.

Parkyns. But the Keeper is not always in the
Way, and befides, when I had Notice given me of
my Tryal, it was Execution Day, and he was not
at home that Day.

L. C. J. He names no Witnefles, only he fays

he has divers Witnefles, neither is there any O.ith

made of any Witnefles : Pray how long is it fince

you were committed ?

Farkyns. I was committed this Day Fortnight.

L. C. J. Your Commitment charg'd you with
High Treafon, and therefore you knew what you
ftood accus'd of, were you not committed for

High-Treafon.

Parkyns. Yes, my Lord^ I believe I was.

Mr Sol. Gen. My Lord, he had a very fair Time
to prepare for his Defence, for he faw his Name
in the Proclamation a good while before he was
taken, and there it is declar'd, what he ftands

charg'd with.

L. C.
J.

You might have had a Copy of your
Commitment, you had a Right to have it, and
thereby you might have feen what you were ac-

cufed of.

Keeper. We never do deny it, if it be demanded.
L. C. J. You cannot deny it, you know what

Penalty you are under if you do.

Farkyns. No Body was permitted to come to me.
L. C.

J.
You might have ask'd for a Copy, or

any Body elfe, for you had Notice of your Tryal
fo long ago as Wednefday laft.

Mr Baker. I gave him Notice of bis Tryal on
Wednefday, and then told him he muft prepare for
it againft this Day •, he faid he would endeavour to

petition for a longer Time, I told him it would be
in Vain, for he muft prepare for his Tryal to Day,
and could have no longer Time.

L. C. J. Sir William, truly we do not fee any
Reafon to put off the Tryal upon thefe Suggefti-
ons.

Parh/ns. My Lord, it is very hard ; then I hum-
bly beg I may have the Favour, that I may hare
Council allow'd me, I have no Skill in Indift-
ments.

L. C.
J.
We cannot allow Council.

Parkyns. My Lord, if I have no Council, I do
not underftand thefe Matters, nor what Advan-
tage may be proper for me to take in thele

Cafes.

L. C.
J. You are not ignorant. Sir William, that

Council has been always refufed when de fired in
fuch Cafes.

^
Parkyns. My Lord, there is a new Aci of Par-

liament that is lately made, which allows Coun-
cil.

Z.C.J. But that does not commence yet, Sir

William.

Parkyns. My Lord, it wants but one Day.
L. C.

J. That is as much as if \t were a much
longer Time : for we are to proceed according to

what the Law is, and not what it will be.

Parkyns.
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M Law, becaufe it fays it was always juft and rca

^B foiiable.

^m L. C.
J.
Wc cannot alter the Law till Law-

^B makers do it.

^m
,

parhyns. Will your Lordfhip be plcafed to let it

^r be read ?

H L. C J. Ay, if you have a Mind to it, it (hall

B be read.^ Parkyns. Yes, if your Lordfhip pleafts.

Ij. C.
J.

Read it.

Cl. of Ar. Reads. An Aft. for Regulating of
Tryals in Cafes of Treafon, and Mifprifon of

Treafon.

All the fii^fi Paragraph of the New ASt vpoi read.

L. C. J. Look ye, Sir William Parkym^ this Law
has not taken any Effeft as yet •, but the Law
ftands as it did before the making of this Adt-

Parhyns. But, My Lord, the Law fays it's jult

and reafonable that it (hould be fo.

L.C.J. We go according to the Law as we
find it is.

Sir William Parking. 6^

I

parkyns. But it is dcdaratlvfe of the Common lenge tMn\ or any of tiicm, you are to fpcak unto
.. .. ^ .

,
:

r,
. ^^^^ as they come to the Book to bcfworn, and

before they be fwatn.
Parkins. I hope your Lordfhip will be of Council

for me then.

L. C. J. So wc will i we will do you all the
Right wc can. LoDk ye, you know you may
challenge 35 without Caufe, and as many as you
will with Caufe, but flo more than a without
Caufe.

Cl. of At. Sir Codd^rd Ntlthorf.

Parkins. I except againft him.
Q. ofAr. Leonard Jiancock^ Eft;
Parkins. I except againft him, he is the King'i

Servant.

Cl. of Ar. WiUiam IVitherj, Efqj
Park. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. Samuel Pojve/tt ,E(qi
Park. I challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. William Narthey^ Efq',

Park. Well, I don't except againft him."

Cl. of Ar. Hold" Mr Northey a Book, (which was
done.) Look upon the Prifoner. You fliall v»eil

and truly try, and true Deliverance make be-

and the
Prifoner at the Bar, whom you flwll have in
Charge, according to your Evid«nce i So help
you God.

Cl.ofAr. Thomof Teach.

Par. I challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. John Wolf

t

Par. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. James Bodin^ott\

Par. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. John Smifh.

Par, I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. Edward Govld.

Par. I have noExcept^QA.^Uift JtwnvC^jMi
fworn.')

Q. of Ar. John Raymond.

Par. I challenge j:iim.

Cl. of Ar. Daniel ThomM '.

Par. Ihavfe no Exceptions againft hini. (fl« waj

fworn.)

Of. of Ar. Jfaac Honeywood.

Par. I challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. William Vnderwoad.
Par. I challenge him.

Cl, of Ar. Arthur Bayley.

Par. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. Nehemiab Ermitig.

Par. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. John Webber.

Par. I challenge him.

Q. of Ar. John Cane.

Par. I have no Exception to him."

Mr At. Gen. We challenge him for the King.'

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Glover.

Par. I challenge him.

G. of Ar. Henry Whitchcott.

Par. I have no Objedion againft him. (He vat

fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. Timothy Tliornbttry.

Par. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. Dormer Sheffard.

Par. I challenge him.

Q. ofAr. John Temple.

Par. I challenge him.
.

Cl. ofAr. Nathaniel Gold. \

Par. I have no Exception againft him.

Mr Gold. My Lord, I amiio Freeholder inthi*

County. .

Parkyns. And, My Lord, what is juft and rea-

fonable to Morrow, fure is juft and reafonable to

Day, and your Lordfhip may indulge me in this tween our Sovereign Lord the King,
Cafe, efpecially when you fee how ftreight Notice " -"

. -

I have had, and what a little Time has been al-

lowed me, that I am not able to make my De-
fence.

L. C J. We cannot make a Law, we muft go
according to the Law, that muft be our Rule and
Direftion.

Parkins. Yes, my Lord, but what is juft and
reafonable, fure is Law : the Law is grounded up-
on Reafon.

L. C. J. The Parliament has thought fit to make
fuch a Law, which is to commence from the 25th
ot this Month : It is not a Law till the Time comes,
that the Parliament hath appointed for its being a
Law.

Parh/ns. But, my Lord, if my Notice had been
a convenient Notice, I had been,within the Time
limited by the Aft of Parliament ; and no "one

can w^nt the Advantage of that Aft from hence-

forward, nor fufler for fpch Want but my felf,

which is a particular iHardfhip upon me.
L. C

J. We cannot alter the Law, we are bound
•by our Oaths to proceed according to the Law, as

it is at prefent.

Parkyns. Pray, my Lord, let the Tryal be put
off till another Day then.

L. C.
J. You fhew no Reafon for it •, you name

no Witnelfes that you want, nor have we any
Oath as we ought to have in fuch a Cafe.

Parkyns. I will do both if your Lordfhip will
oblige me to it.

L. C.
J. There ought to be an Oath certainly,

but we think you have had fair and convenient
Notice: For you have had as much Notice as Sir

John Freind had, who was tryed Ycfterday.
Parkyns. As I am informed he was charged with

fingle Fafts about the Town, but I am charged
with many particular Things more than he was.

L. C. J. The Aft of Parliament fays nothing of
Notice of Tryal -, that ftiU continues as it was
before ; and you have had very convenient No-
tice : Go on Mr Hardejly to fwear the Jury.

Cl. of Ar. Sir William Parkins, you the Prifoner
at the Bar, Thofe Men that you fhall hear called

and perfonally appear, are to paf^ between our
Sovereign Lord the King and you upon Tryal of
your Life and Death j if therefore you will chal-
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Mr B^ht. Nor haVe you no Copyhold, Sir ?

Mr Goid^ Yes, Sir, I have.

Mr At. Gen. However lee him be fet fay.

CI. of Jr. Robert Bretdon.

Tar. 1 challenge him.

Q.of Ar. Ti.wmM Taylor.

Park. I challenge him, he is the King's Ser-

vant.

a. of Ar. Jofeph Blijfett.

Tar. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. John Sillier.

Tar. I challenge him.

Ct. of Ar. Francit Chapmaft.

Tar, I challenge him.

Of. of Ar. John Cleeve.

Tar. I challenge him.

G. of Ar- Robert Bampton'.

Tar. I have no Exception to him. ( He was

/worn.)

CI. of Ar. William Atlee.

Tar. I challenge him.

G. of Ar. Thomas Sutton.

' Tar. 1 have no Exception to him. {He wot

'ftvorn.)

- CI. of Ar. Thomas Edling.

• Tar. I have no Exception againfl: him. (//f was
' fworn.)

CI. if Ar. Robert Sanderfon.

Tar. I have no Exception againft him. (He was

fworn.)

CI. of Ar. Ralph Afarjh.

Tar. I have no Exception againft him- {He was

fworn.)

CI. of Ar. Richard Beating.

Tar. Pray, Mr Hardefty., how many have I chal-

leng'd ?

Mr Hardefly. I will tell you prefently, Sir.-—
You have challenged 25.

Tar. But there are two that I gave Reafon
for : Do you put them in among them ? that is,

Mr Hancock and Mr Taylor^ as the King's Ser-

vants.
'• O. of Ar. You may fpeak to my Lord about it

;

but if that be allow'd, then there are but twenty

. three.

Tar. Well Sir, Go on then.

CI. of Ar. Richard Bealeing.

Tar. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. William Partridge.

Tar. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. Nicholas Roberti.

Tar. 1 challenge him.

Q. of Ar. Peter Lavigne.

Par. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. Jofeph Whifion.

Park. I have no Objeftion to him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. Andrew Cook.

Par. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Samuel Hooper

Tar. I challenge him.

Cl, of Ar. Thomas Heames.

Tarkins. 1 have no Exception to him. (He was

fworn.)

L. C, J. Sir William Parkins., you have challen-

ged two, and have aflign'd the Caufe of your Chal-

lenge, that is, Hancock Andi another, and the Rea-
fon of your Challenge is, becaufe they are the
King's Servants. I am to acquaint you, that is

no Caufe of Challenge ; but however the King's

'Council do not intend to infift upon it, if there

arc enoigh befides. They are willing to go on •
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with the Pannel % and 1 fpeak this, becaufe I would
not have it go for a Precedent, nor have it under-
ftood that the Caufe you aflign is a good Caufe : But
however they will not ftand with you, if there be
enough to ferve.

Par. My Lord, I fubmit to it •, the Jury is full

I think.

Cl. of Arr. No, there are but Eleven fworn
yet.

Par. But how far have I gone in my Challen-
ges ?

Cl.ofAr. There are four, which you may chal-
lenge more.

Tar. There are two allow'd me, tho' it be not a
Precedent : Are there four ftill ?

Cl. of Ar. Yes, you may challenge four more,
and no more. Edward Townfend.

Tar. 1 challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. Nicholas Rvford.
Tar. I have no Exception of him. (He was

fworn.')

Cl. of Ar. Cryer, countez. William Northey.

Oyer. Oac^&c. (and fo the Refi till the Twelve.)

Cl. of Ar. Nicholas Rvjford.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

ther, and hear your Evidence.

Cl. ofAr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, If any one can inform my Lords
the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant, the
King's Attorney General, or this Inqueft now
to be taken, of the High Treafon whereof the
Prifoner at the Bar ftands indifted, let them
eome forth, and they Ihall be heard ; for now
the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon his Delive-

rance, and all others that are bound by Recog-
nizance to give Evidence againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, let them come forth, and give their

Evidence, or elfe they forfeit their Recogni-

zance. And all Jury Men of MiddUfex that

have appear'd, and are not fworn, may depart the

Court*

The Names of the Twelve Sworn were thele.

William Northey., Efq","1 ^Thomas Edling, Gent.

Edward Gold., Efq; I I Robert SanderfonyCcat.

Daniel Thomas, Efq; I «—. ' Ralph Marjh, Gent.

Henry Whitchcot, Efqi t 3 i John Whifton, Gent.

Robert Bampton,GtRt. I Thomas Heams,Gt. and
Thomas Sutton., Cent, j '^Nicholas Rvford,Gent.

Cl. of Ar. Sir William Parkins, hold up thy Hand.
(which he did:) You that are fworn look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe : He ftands
;

indifted by the Name of Sir William Parkins, late

of the Parifh of St Taul Covent Garden, in the

County of MiddUfex, Knight, that whereas (jpr*-

vt in the Indiftment, mutatis mutandis.^ and againft

the Form of the Statute made and provided.

Upon this Indiftment he hath been arraigned,

and thereunto hath pleaded not guilty, and for

his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his

Country, which Country you are •, your Charge
is to inquire, whether he be guilty of the High
Treafon whereof he ftands indifted, or not

guilty ; if you find that he is Guilty, you are

to inquire what Goods, and Chattels, lands.

Tenements, he had at the Time of the High-
Treafon committed, or at any Time lince : If

you find him not guilty, ye are to inquire whe-

ther he fled for it i if you find that he fled

for it, you are to inquire of his Goods and Chat-
tels,
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teU, as if you had found him guilty i if you find

him not guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you

arc to fay fo and no more i and hear your Evi-

dence.

Mr Montague. May it pleale your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury
Parkins. My Lord, your Lordlhip was pleafcd

to fay, you would be ray Council. I am ignorant

in Matters of Indiftracnts, I beg if there be any

Fault in it, you will let me know it.

L.C. J. Truly, I have obferv'd no Fault in it j

I do not know of any.

Mr Montaqve. Gentlemen, this Indiftment docs

contain as heavy an Accufation, as can be laid

upon any Man, for it not only charges the Pri-

foner with a traiterous Defign of fubverting the

Government, and railing War and Rebellion with-

in this Kingdom •, which was to be done by ad-

hering to the King's Enemies, and promoting a

Foreign Invafion, out likewife with a Confpiracy

againft the Life of the King, which was to have

been taken away by a bloody Aflaffination.

Gentlemen, the Indiftment fets forth. That
Sir Wilimm Parkins^ the Prifoner at the Bar, did

meet feveral Times with Chamoik., and other falfc

Traytors-, and there it was confulted, and agreed

how they (hould procure French Forces to land
within this Kingdom, and then they were to raife

Rebellion amongll his Majefty's Subjefts, to join

with the Invaders. Mr Charnock^ was ftnt from
the Prifoner at the Bar, and the Reft, as a Mef-
fenger into France^ unto the late King James to

acquaint him with this bloody Delign •, and to

defire him to borrow of the French King as many

the Indiftmcnt, to prove this Charge of Treafon
againft the Prifoner.

Gentlemen, the Evidence to prove thcfe Overt
A<fts, and which wc (hall produce, will be in ihU
Manner. It will appear that the Prifoner at the

Bar, Sir William Parkins^ has had a CommiflloR
from King James to raife a Regiment of Horfc,
and about May laft, he with feveral others had
a Meeting at the Old Kin£s Head in Leadenhall-

fireet, where were prcfent my Lord of Aiteshury^

my Lord Montgomery., Sir William Parkins., Sir John
Freindy Sir John Fenxoick., Mr Charnock., Mr Porxtr.^

and one MrOoi-, and Goodman came in to them
after Dinner. And at that Meeting it was con-

fulted and concerted among them, how they IhouM
bring back the late King James, and dcpofe his

prefent Majefty ^ and in Order to that they did

rcfolve to fend Mr Charnock as a MelTengcr to the

late King James, to defire him to obtain from the

French King loooo Men to invade this Kingdom;
8000 Foot, 1000 Horfc, and 1000 Dragoons :

and to encourage the late King to this, they

did affure him by the fame MefFengcr, that they

would meet him with 2000 Horfe nijon his

Landing ; and they did all undertake and agree

that they would do it ; and Mr Oiamotk vndirtools.

to go of this Meflage.

Gentlemen, about a Week after this Meeting^

Mr Charnock not being willing to go upon this

Errand without a good Aflurance, that they in-

tended to perform what they had refolved upon,

they therefore had another Meeting of moft of

the fame Pcrfons that were at the former, and
particularly the Prifoner at the Bar was one ^

Troops as he oould fpare to make a Dcfcent upon and that was at Mrs Movntjoy\ a Tavern in St.

this Kingdom, and they at the fame Time were
to facilitate the Defceat, by getting as many Men
as they covild to make the Aftadi nation ; and the

Number of Forty was pitched upon, who were
to be provided for that Purpofe, of which the

Prifoner at the Bar was to find Five, who were
to lie in wait with the Reft, and fet upon the

King as he came along in his Coach, upon his

Return from Hunting. Some were to aflault and
attack the Guards, while others were barbaroufly

to aflaffinate and murder the King in his Coach:
and particulary it charges the Prifoner with «n-
dertakiBg to procHrc and provide Five Horfes, and
Arms that were to be imploy'd in this bloody
Aflaflination •, and alfo with gathering together
great Qnantitks of Arms and Ammunition that
were to be ufcd in the Infurreelion, To this

Indif^ment the Prifoner has pleaded not guilty •,

if he be not guilty, God forbid he (hould be con

James's-ftreet. And at that Meeting they did all

agree, as formerly, and continued in their former

Refolution, to fend Mr d»<ir-wc; t.o affure the late

King, that they would meet him, according as

tHey had promifed, if he would give them Notice

where he was to land, and he fhonld not fail of

their Afllftance. And at thcfe Meetings they

did take Notice, that then was the moft proper

Time for fuch an Invafion : For the King was
gone to Flanders, moft of the Forces were drawn
thither, and the People were difiatisfy'd, and fo

it would be the fitteft Opportunity to accomplilh

their Defign. And they defired Mr Charnock to

make Hafteto carry this MefFage, and to intreat

King James that he would be fpeedy and expe-

ditious in his Coining, that they might not lofe

this Seafon.

Gentlemen, after thefe Meetings, Mr Chamaci

did within a few Days go over into France, and
vifted : But if he be guilty, and we prove the Faft, did deliver his Mcflage to the late King James,

the Nation expefts that you will do Juftice to the who took it very kindly, but faid that the French

King and Kingdom, and find him fo. King could not fpare fo many Forces that Year,

Mr. j4t. Gen. May it plcafe your Lordfhip, and having other Work to imploy them about : Up-
you Gentlemen of tlie Jury, the Prifoner at the on which, within a Month's Time, or Icfs, he

Bar, Sk William Parkins, ftands indiftcd of High- came back again, and brought an Account of his

Treafon, for Compafling the Death of his Majc- MefPage to thofe Gentlemen that fent him. This

fty, and Adhering to his Majefty's Enemies ; and was in May or Jme laft, and fo the further

the Overt Afts laid in the Indiftment to prove Profecution of the Defign ceafed at that Time.
^

this Treafon are. That he with others had feve- But Gentlemen, the laft Winter if was revi-

ral Meetings and Confultations about this Defign, ved again, and attempted, and. carried on very

and fent a Meffenger over to France to the late near to the obtaining a fatal Succefs. And you

King James, to prorate French Forces to invade will hear that the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir William

the Kingdom, to depofc the King, and fubjeft the Parkins, has had too great a Hand, and been a ve-

Kingdora to a French Power : And likewife that ry great Inftrument in both the Parts of this

he did enter into a Confpiracy with feveral Per- wicked Confpiracy and Treafon ; not only in thfe

fonsfor the Afiaffination of his Majefty's Royal Invafion, which he with others fent theMeflen-

PerfoD, Thefe are the Overt AQs mentioned in ger over to procure •, but alfo in the other Part, the

blackeft
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bladceft Part, even the AflaflinatioQ of the King's

Perfon.

About January lafl Sir George Barclay^ a Lieute-

nant of the Guards to King fames in France^ was

fent over into England to engage Perfons to join

in the Confpiracy and AirafTination \ and for his

AfTiftance there were fent over with him, and

before and after him, feme 20 Troopers of the

late King's, that were his Guards in France. And
Sir George Barclay^ to encourage the Perfons that

were to join, and whom he had brought over

with him, pretended an Authority to juftify it,

that is, a CommifTion from the late King James^ and

he communicates this Defign toMrChamock^ Mr
Porter, and feveral others, and amongft the Reft

to the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir William Parkins,

having a great Confidence in him, and did ac-

quaint him he had fuch a Commifllon, and he

Ibewed it him, and that CommifTion was to levy

War againft the King's Perfon ; which they took to

be a fuffident Authority for them to aflaffinate the

King's Perfon.

Gentlemen, in order to the accomplifhing this

was the Fifteenth of February, which was a 5^-

turday, the ufual Day that the King was wont
to go a Hunting on •, but it happened by great

Providence that the King did not go abroad that

Day.
They had contrived further to make the Thing

fure, that there ihould be two Perfons, whom
they called orderly Men, who fhould be placed

at Kenfngton, to give Notice when the King went
abroad ; and Chambers was one, and Durance that

was a Fleming, was another ; and Durance was
likewile employed to view the Inns about Turn-

ham -Green and Brentford, for the Lodging of

their Men, who were to be placed Two or

Three in an Inn, that they might not be ob-

ferved.

Gentlemen, the firft Day appointed for the

accomplifhing this Defign, which was the 15th

of February, being over, and they difappointed \

yet they did afterwards refolve to go on and ex-

eaite it. And the next Saturday, which was the

22d of February, was pitched upon for the Time
of Execution ; and aaordingly on Friday the 2iit

horrid Confpiracy, there were feveral Meetings, of February, the Day before, there was a Meet

and Confultations had, at which the Prifoner at

the Bar was prefent, and very aftive. Sometimes

they met at Captain Porterh Lodgings, at another

Time at the Nagg^s Head in Covent-Garden, at an-

other Time at the Sun in the Strand, and another

Time at the Globe in Hatton-Garden, in order to

accomplifh this Defign : And at thefc Meetings,

you will hear, they did propofe feveral Ways
and Methods for the Execution of it •, and feve-

ral Perfons, particularly one of them that have

iufiered the Punifhment of the Law for this, were

ingat t\\Q Naggs-hcad in Covent Garden; and there

was prefent Sir George Barclay, Capt. Porter, and

feveral others, and amongft the Reft the Pri-

foner at the Bar was there : They had at firft

fome Difcourfe among them that they were in

doubt, becaufe of the firft Difappointment, whether

there had not been fome Difcovery, but that

Doubt was foon over ; for it was faid, it could

not be fo, for then they fhould not have beea

there together. That feemed probable, and the

Difappointment was imputed to fome Accident,

appointed to go and view the Ground, where the and that gave them new AfTurance to go on, and
King's Perfon might moft conveniently be alTault- they were refolved to do it in the fame Manner, as

cd. Mr King, that was executed for it, was one, they had formerly refolv'd, on the next Day, which
Captain Porter was another, and one Knightley was was Saturday.

the Third •, and thefe did go to fee the Ground. Gentlemen, at that Meeting Mr Porter acquaint

And the Day before they went there was a Meet-

ing, at which was prefent the Prifoner at the

Bar, and others, wherein 'twas concluded upon,

that they fhould go ; and they went accordingly

to fee the moft convenient Place for it. They
went to Brentford, and afterwards to the other

Side of the Water to Richmond, and furvey'd all

the Ground, and the Place they pitched upon as

the moft proper for their Purpofe was, when his

Majefty fhould return from Hunting, to do it in

the Lane betwixt Brentford and Turnham-Green,

And accordingly, when they return'd in the Eve-

ning, they came by Appointment to the Place

where the Reft of the Accomplices were to meet,

at the Nagg's Head Tavern in St. James's, and
gave an Account of their Proceedings^ and at

that Meeting likewife was Sir William Parkins the

Prifoner at the Bar,Mr Chamock, and feveral others,

and upon the Report of Capt. Porter and Mr King's

Expedition, they did refolve the Thing fhould be

done in that Place, and that it fhould be done in

this Manner.

Sir George Barclay with about Eight or Ten in

his Party, who were to be chofen out of all the

other Parties, were to affault the King's Coach,
and endeavour to kill the King, and all the Reft
that were in the Coach with him, whilft the others

in two Parties, were to attack the Guards •, and
the Number in all was to be about 40. This was
fully agreed upon.

And, Gentlemen, the firft Time that they re- prefent
Iblyed to fut this traiterous Defign in Execuyon,

ed them that he had the Misfortune to have fome
of his Horfes fallen fick or lame, and he acquaint-

ed the Prifoner with it^ and Sir WiSiam Par'

kins was careful to fupply him with other Hor-
fes, and told him, he could get a Note from one
Lewis, who I think is Major of the Horfe to my
Lord Feverfliam, to get three Horfes, and accord-

ingly he did fend a Note for three Horfes to Mr
Lexvis.

Upon the 22d of February in the Morning,
which was the Time for the Execution of this

bloody Confpiracy, they had met together, and
refolved to go on with it, and put it in Execu-
tion ; and that they had Notice from Chambers^
that the King did go a Hunting that Day, and
there was great Joy among them all, thinking

themfelves fure ; and fo they order'd all Things
to be got ready. But afterwards, about One a
Clock, there came other News, that the King
did not go abroad, but the Guards were all come
back in great Hafte, their Horfes being all of a

Foam, and the King's Coaches were fent back

to the Mens ; then they began to be in a great

Confternaiion, and they thought the Thing had
taken Air, and was difcovered. This, Gentle-

men, is a Ihort Account, how it will appear

upon the Evidence, as to the Confpiracy of
AirafFinating the King, and the feveral Meet-

ings and Confultations about it; at which the

Prifoner at the Bar, Sir William Parkins, was

Bat
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But, Gentlemen, there will be a little more
Evidence, if it be neceflary, to confirm this for-

mer Evidence, and to fhew the Part that the

Prifoner at the Bar had in this treafonable,

this barbarous Confpiracy : For it will appear,

that, as the Prifoner had a CommifTion from the

late King James to raife a Regiment of Horfe,

and had fcnt a MefTenger into France^ to invite

the late King over, with loooo French; fo he

n
mas laft, the Prifoner did acquaint one ibm, who
is an Officer in the Excife, (and F am very forry
that we fhould have any ftich Officers, that
fhould be thought fit to be introftcd with Se-
crets of this Nature) Sir William Parkynt acquaint-
ed this Sweety and gave him an Account that he
had long had an AfTurance that King Jamet
would Land, but now he had it under his own
Hand, that he would Land very fpecdily, and

h^d made great Preparation of Arms to be ready that he had made Preperations for that purpofer ... r. ».__.. ,. , , .^ .. ^ . jQ ^^^^ j^jj^ jj^^j. g^^^j. -j-fjjjjgj were cxpcftcd
from him j that his own Troop was ready, and
it confided chiefly of old Soldiers ; and that fc-
veral Perfons who had been Officers would be
Volunteers under him. He fiid he intended to
go into Leicejierjhiere^ and there he was to meet
feveral Gentlemen from the North, and from
the Weft, to confider, and fettle a Correfpon-

for that purpofe. About Michaelmoih^ the Pri

foner at the Bar fent a Parcel of Goods, as he

called them, which were put into Cafes, I think

they were about Eight fraall Boxes, put into vc-

iry large Cafes, and fent down by his Order in-

to the Country, unto one Haywood. It feems this

Haywood had married Mr. Charmck's Sifter, and
Charnock writ a Letter to him, and defired that

he would give Sir William Parkyns Leave to lodge dence how to meet the late King upon his Land-
fome Goods there, vvhich were of great Value, ing; and accordingly Sir William Parkyns did go
and he durft not truft them at his own Houfe
in Warrvickpiire. becaufe his Servants were not

there to look after them, and accordingly upon
that Letter Mr. Haywood did give Leave that the

Goods Ihould be carried thither, and they were

and you will have an Account that he came to
Leicefter on Friday night, one Scudamore went
along with him, there he ftaid all Saturday, and
a good Part of Sunday. There came feveral Per-
fons to him while he was at Leicefter^ particular-

fo, and there they were lock'd up privately, and ly one Captain Tarborovgh, the Son of Sir Thomas
kept till this barbarous Confpiracy was difcover-

ed ; then you will find the Prifoner at the Bar
fent his own Servant down, the Tuefday after the

Difcovery, and gave him Orders immediately (his

Name is Eubank, and he is the Groom, and looks

after his Horfes) to go down to WarwickJIiire

to one Evans, who carried the Goods, to defire

him with all fpeed to remove thofe Goods, and
to take Care to remove them privately, and to

fecure them, and to hide them. And according'

ly on iVednefday he came there, which was j4jh

Tarborouih, and a Parfon, who, faid they came as
far as from rork to meet Sir William Parkyns at
Leicefter \ and their was great Refort thither at
that Time, as you will Jiear from the Witnefles.
Sir William Parkyns came back again from Leicefter
to Brickchill, that Night, and returned to his own
Houfe on Monday Night; and after his return,
he acquainted this Sweet, that he had been his

Journey to Leicefter ; that he met with feveral Gen-
tlemen there from the North, and other Places,
and had fettled a Correfpondency, and had found

Wednefday ; and acquainted Evans with what Sir them all fully Ingaged, and well Inclined, all went
William had ordered him, and they went that well, and there was no Danger of any Mifcarri-
very Night with a Cart to Mr. Haywoodh ; and age at all ; and this was about January laft, that
though it was late, and they were defired to ftay this Expedition was made by the Prifoner.

till the next Morning, they would not ; they faid And now. Gentlemen, as to that Particular

they could ftay no longer, but would remove about the Horfes, which were fo frequently
the Goods immediately; and accordingly they
were carried from thence that Night, to Sir Willi-

am Parkyns own Houfe in Warwickjliiere ; and there

they were buried in the Garden. Thefe Goods
that were of this great Value were put into the

Ground to preferve them. But after this Difco-
very, Sir William Parkyns being accufed, and his

Kame put in the Proclamation, and a Search be-

ing ordered to be made at his Houfe, thefe Goods
that lay hid at Haywoodh, and upon the Removal
thence were thus buried in the Ground, came to

be difcovered, and the Cafes were broken open
and then they did appear to be Goods of an ex-

traordinary Nature indeed, for you will find they
were Horfe Arms for Troopers •, there were two
and thirty Carbines, five and twenty Cafes of
Piftols, and about forty odd Swords without
Hilts upon them, but the Hilts lay loofe
by them-, ^o that this will make it apparent
without Difpute, how far the Prifoner at the
Bar has engaged in this Confpiracy, and what Pre-
parations he had made for the Execution of it.

Gentlemen it will appear further againft the
Prifoner at the Bar, that he hath had a confide-
rable Number of Horfes, that have frequently
been brought up from his Houfe in Hartfordjhire
to the George-Inn in Holbourn.

But before we come to that, I would acquaint
you with another particular Part of our Evidence,
that is precedent in Point of Time. *' - -

VoL IV.
"

'

brought up this laft Winter from his Houfe in

Hartferdftiiere, to the George- Inn in Holbourn

^

there is one very unfortunate Circumftance that
attends this Matter ; that is, that thefe Horfes
were brought to Town juft the feveral Nights
before the King was to be airallinated ; for up-
on Thurfday the 1 3th of February, he being in
Town, fent Direftions to his Groom, to bring
up three of his Horfes on Friday, which was the

14th in the Afternoon, and all thefe Horfes were
furnifhed with Piftols and Furniture for Troopers

;

according to thofe Direi^ions his Servant brought
up the three Horfes, and he came and acquaint-

ed his Matter that they were brought up accord-

ing to his Order; Sir William Parkyns was then
at his Lodgings, which were in the fame Houfe
where Mr. Charnock did lodge ; when his Man had
told him the Horfes were come, he pretended

at firft that he had bad fome Thoughts of going
out of Town that Evening, but that he had chang-

ed his Mind, and would go in the Morning ; and
he would have the Horfes ready againft the next

Morning, which was Saturday the 15th, the firlb

Day upon which the Afiaffination was intended

to be put in Execution.

The next Morning when his Man came to him
again, he had changed his Mind, and he would
not go out of Town in the Morning, but he

would go in the Afternoon ; and it will appear

About pbr/V?-' that he did not go out of Town that Day, nor
_
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the next Day, nor till Monday ; and then the De- IVilliam Parkins] faicl, 1 have had but twenty two

fign had mifcarried by the King's not going abroad of the thirty yet, for I have but two brought

a Saturday^ and the Horfes were carried back •, in here, and I had twenty before. This you will

and when he went out of Town upon Monday^ hear fully proved, and I think it is impofiible for

one Holmes went along with him, and he went any Body to believe, but that all this Preparation

with him to his Houfc in Hartfordjliire •, and there of Saddles, Piftols, Boots, and other Things, muft

he ftaid until Friday after, which was the Day convince any Body of the Prifoner's being fo far

before the next time that was appointed for the Ingaged in this Defign, that he can never anfwer

Execution of the Airaflination. And upon the it without giving you a very good Account, what

Friday they came up again, and then there were

more Horfes, four or five^ that were brought up

that Dayj and all of them with Piftols, and

Jack-Boots, and other Furniture and Accoutre-

ments for Troopers ^ and thefe came to the George

Jnn^ where Sir William Parkins gave his Man
Eubank particular Orders, to be very early the

next Morning at Kenfmgton \ that was the lid
5

and he was to go, as he told him, to one Brown.,

that he faid was concern'd in the King's Kitchin,

and liv'd two Doors off the Gate that turns up

to the King's Houfe, and he was to tell him he

was Sir IVilliam Parknys's Servant, but that he came

from a Man that lodg'd at a Confeftioner's Houfc

overagainft Gray^s Inn % in which Place by the

this Preparation was for.

Gentlemen, a great Part of this will be prov'd
to you by one that A£ted in it, as a Servant to
Sir William Parkins., that is, as to the coming up
of the Horfes, Jack-boots, Piftols, and other
Arms at that time •, and that when on the lafl:

Saturday it vt'as difappointed, all the Horfes, not
only thofe Sir William Parkins brought, but the
other two went away in a great Hurry, and Con-
fufion , and nothing was ever heard of theni

more ^ and that will be prov'd by the Servants
in the very Inn.

Gentlemen, I have now open'd to you the
Nature and State of the Evidence, we will call

our Witnefles, and make it out very undeniably.

Defcriptionof thePerfon, you will find Sir George and fubftantially, and therefore I will not give

Barclay lodged

The Man went accordingly at Eight a Clock

in the Morning to Kenfngton., and inquired out

this Brown^ and met with him, and told him he

was Sir William Parkynsh Servant, but came from

the Gentleman that lodg'd at the Confeftioner's

in Holbourn. Brown faid he had nothing to fay to

you any further Trouble.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Mr- Porter (who was fworn.)
Mr. Porter., pray will you give the Court and the

Jury an Account of the Meeting at the King's Head
in Lcaden-hall-ftreet., and who was there, and what
Refolutions, and Agreements they came to.

Capt. Porter. About the latter End ofMay lafl-,'

him, but bid him give him his Almanack, and he or the Beginning ofjme^ there were two Meetings

writ in it, that he would be in Town in two

Hours himfelf, and wait upon him : And bid him

carry that to the Man that lodg'd at the ConfedU
oner's, and this Brown by the Circumftances of

the whole, muft probably be one of the Orderly

Men who lodg'd at Kenfmgton , to give Notice

when the King, and the Guards went out.

Sir William Parkins^ Servant came back to the

Confeftioner's Houfe, and there he met with a

Man that went by the Name of Rogers •, he'll tell

you he was a Scotch Man, for he fpoke broad

had, the one was at the King''s Head in Leaden-hall'

fireetj the other was at Mr. Mountjoyeh near Sir

John Fenwick's. At the firft Meeting there was my
Lord of Aylesbury., my Lord Montgotnery, Sir John
Freindy Sir William Parykns the prifoner at the
Bar, Sir John Fenwick, Capt. Chamocky Mr. Cook,

and my felf. Mr. Goodman came in after Dinner,
and there weconfulted which was the beft Way
for King Jamesh coming in, and we all refolv'd

to fend a Meflenger to him, to invite him Over,

and to defire him to interpofe with the French

Scotch, and he'll give you a particular Defcrip- King for the getting loooo Men, to come over

tion of the Man, by which I believe it will ap-

pear that it was Sir George Barclay. Sir Wslliam

Farkins's Servant after he had deliver'd his Mef-

fuage to this Rogers, came back to his Mafter, and

told him he had done his Errand according as he

was order'd, and Sir William Parkins ask'd him

what Rogers faid, and he told him that he bid him

tell his Mafter, if he wou'd come to him he

wou'd be ready at home for him. This was up-

on Saturday Morning the izd of February.

About Eleven a Clock that Day Sir William

Parkyns, and this Lewis that we fpoke of before,

came to the George Inn, and there Sir William

Parkins a^k'd his Servant whether he had receiv'd

any more than two Saddles, for there were two
Saddles fent in thither, according to an Order that

had been given, to furnifli two other Horfes

that ftood there at the George Inn, and which Sir

William Parkins told his Groom belonged to two
Friends of his, and bid him be fure to take care

of them, and to lee them well fed, and order'd

two Saddles to be bought for them. Lewis faid he

did think they had more than two, but you will

fee by the Evidence that this fame Lewis had pro-

vided thirty Saddles for Sir William Parkins ; but

there feem'd to be a Controverfy between them
at that time how many had really been fent in.

aad Lewis ^Ifirra'd there was twenty four, but Sir was agreed upon

with him, 8000 Foot, looo Horfe, and 1000
Dragoons. It was then confider'd who fliould be
fent, and all the Company agreed Mr. Charnoch

was the propereft Perfon. Says Mr. Charnock, if

you fend me, pray tell me what Errant I (hall

go upon : We did likewife then agree, that he
fhould alFurc the King, if he would come over,

at fuch a time, we would meet Him with a Body
of 2000 Horfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did Charnock undertake to go
upon that Meffage ?

Capt. Port. Yes, he did, and to propofe this

Matter to him, that he might propofe it to the
French King for the getting of the Men.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Before you go away, I defire to
ask of you one Thing, did Sir William Parkins, the
prifoner at the Bar agree to the MefTage ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, he did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any other Meeting about
this Bufinefs,and when was it, and who was there?

Capt. Porter. My Lord, Capt. Charnock, faid at

firft he would not go of a foolifh Mefiage, and
thereupon we all agreed to be at the Head of
2000 Men to meet King James at His landing,

and every one ftiould bring his Quota.

Mr. Att. Gen. When was theTecond Meeting,
and where was it, and who were there, and what

Capt.
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Capt. P. Tlie fecond Meeting was at Mrs

Moumjoyh^ where Captain Charnock dcfired us once

more to meet, before he went away, to know
whether we kept to our Firft Rcfolution, and

we did agree to what was rcfolved upon at

Firft, and he faid he would go in two or three

Cays Time.
Mr. Att. Cen. Did the Company agree to it

then?
Capt. ?. Yes, they did, Sir, all that met at that

Time.
Mr. Sol. Cen. Pray name thejn over again, who

they were.

Capt. P. Sir William Parkins was aftually there,

and my Lord of Aileshury^ and Sir John Freind.,

and Capt. Charnock, Mr. Cooky and my felf-, I cannot

tell whether my Lord Montgomery was there, or

Mr. Goodman.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray when did you fee Capt. Char-

nockj or fpeak with him after that?

Capt. P. It was when I was in Prifon about the

Riot, and he told me he had been there ^ but

there would be nothing done in that Matter at

prefent, for King James faid, the French King
could not then fpare fo many Men, though he

thanked us for our kind Offer : And he faid he

had been with my Lord of Aileshury, Sir William

Parkini, and the feveral other People of Quality,

which he did not name, and had carried them the

particular Meflages that he had in command from

the King to carry to them.

Mr. At. Gen. Now, Pray tell us, what you know
about the Defign of AITafllnating the King, and
what Hand the Prifoner at the Bar was to have

in it.

Capt. P. About fome Weeks before I heard of

the AfrafTmation, I came to lodge in the Houfe
in Norfolk-fireety where Captain Charnock lodged-,

and where Sir William Parkins lodged when he

came to Town. Moft commonly we ufed to go
in the Evening to the Tavern, or drink a Bottle

of Wine at our own Lodgings \ and one Morning
I ask'd Mr. Charnock, if I (hould fee him at Night,

he faid he was engaged in private Company for

that Night, and he could not go with me to the

Tavern. For, fays he, there arc fome Gentle-

men that are lately come from France, and there

is fomething to be done for the King's Service.

If there be fo, fays I, pray let me be concern'd :

Says he, they are but newly come, and they will

fee no Body elfe but me at prefent. A little

after I fell fick of a Fit of the Gout, and Mr.
Charnock came to vilit me, and we fell into Dif-

courfe, and I ask'd him about thofe Gentlemen
that were come from France, what they came
about ? he told me it was Sir G. Barclay that came
from France, and feveral other Officers with him,
and that he had a Commillion from the late King
James to levy War againft the Perfon of King
William, or the Prince of Orange, as I think it

was named in the Commiffion.

L. C. J. Who told you this ?

Capt.P. It vrasCapt.Charnock.-He defir'd toknow
how many Men I could bring. I defir'd a little

Time to confider, but I faid there would be a

great many would join if the King landed, whom
I did not think fit to truft with a Thing of this

Nature before-hand. Some few Days after. Cap-
tain Charnock came into my Chamber, and brought
Sir George Barclay and Major Holmes that faid he
was come from France ', and there we had little

more but a general Dlfcourfe : But a little after

Vol. IV.
- '

that I got well of the Gout, and wc had fevcra'
Meetings at feveral Places ; at the Globe Tavcra
in Hatton-Garden, at the Nag^s-head in Covtnt Gara

den, and at the Sun in the Strand, where Sir Wil.
Ham Parkins was always prefent. And there wc
did confult of the belt Ways to afl'aflinatc the
King, as he came from Richmond after Hunting.
Sir George Barclay faid, he had received 800 /,

from King James's Secretary towards the Buying
of Horfes, and furnifhing both Horfes and Men
for the Expedition •, and it was confidcr'd of how
many Men it would be neceflary to bring. The
Number agreed upon was about Forty, oF which
Sir George Barclay was to provide Twenty, I pro-
mifed to bring Seven or Eight, Sir William Par^
kins engaged to bring Five, whereof Three ftiould

ba mounted with his own Men, and the other Two
my Men were to mount upon.

Mr An. Gen. Do you know the Names of thofe
People that he was to mount ?

Capt. P. I never had the Names my felf.

Afr At. Gen. Well, what was done after thcfc

Confultations ?

Capt. P. I ask'd Captain Charnock one Time,
if I might not lee the Commiflion that King James
had given ; he faid he had never fcen it himfelf,

but Sir William Parkins had. I ask'd Sir Wiliiam

Parkins, one Evening as we were fmoaking a Pipe
by the Fire fide, whether he had feen the Com-
miffion : He faid, he had ; and that becaufe

King James would not truft any of his Mini-
fters, it was written and fign'd with the King's
own Haad.
Mr At. Gen. Pray did he tell you what it was

for?
Capt. P. He faid it was for Raifing, and Le-

vying War upon the Perfon of the King, but I do
not know whether he called him King WiUtam, or
the Prince of Orange j but 1 fuppofe it was the
Prince of Orange.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray then give us an Account of
your going to view the Ground, where it was
moft convenient to do the Bufinefs.

Capt. P. There were feveral Propofitions about
the Place where it was to be done, one was to be on
the other fide of the Water by Ambufcade in Rich-

mond Park, the other was to be on this fide of the

Water after the King was landed. ShG. Barclay was
for that that was upon the other Side of the Water;
I thought,that it would take up too much time to go
over thither, that it was better to be done on this

Side ; but becaufe there was Difference of Opini-

ons, it was refolved upon that fome Body fliould

be appointed to view the Ground j and I was
appointed for one, Mr. Knightly for another, and
Mr. King would needs go with us for a Third, and
we three did go. We lay all Night at Knights-

bridge, and the next Day went, and view'd the

Grounds on both Sides the River -, and came back

that Evening to the iV^^'^-fcM^ according to Ap-
pointment, where was Sir William Parkyns the

Prifoner, and Sir George Barclay, and Mr. Char-

nock, and we gave an Account that we had view'd

both Places: And upon our Report it was re-

folved, that it ftiould be done on this Side the

Water, in the Lane between Brentford and Turn-

ham-Green.

Mr. At. Gen. Are you fure Sir WilUam Parkins^

the Prifoner at the Bar, was there, at that Meeting

at the Naggs-headf

Capt. P. Yes, he was.

Mr. At. Ctn. Did he agree to that Rcfolution ?

L 2 Capt.
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Capt. P. It was in general agreed to by all that

iwcre there.

Mr. A. Gen. Pray Capt. Vortcr., then give us an

Account of the Days that were fix'd for the Exe-

cution of this Dcfign.

Capt. P. There was Saturday.^ the 1 5th, and Sa-

turday the 22d, becaufe Saturday was the Day the

King ufed to go a Hunting, and Shooting.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Were there any Men at Kenfing-

ton, to give you Notice when the King went a-

broad ?

Capt. P. There were two Men that had a Lod-

ging at KeKjtngton, the one wasoneCMmbers, who
belonged to Captain Charmck^ and the other was a

Fteming, one Durance, who came over with Sir G".

Bardtiy., and he went every Day, andthruft him-

felf among the Guards to bring Intelligence.

Mr Sol. Gen. What was the Reafon the Defign

was not executed ?

Cipt. P. The firfl; Day Dnrance brought Notice

in the Morning, that the Guards were gone a-

broad ; and afterwards there came Notice, that

the King would not go abroad that Day, for

which Reafon we adjourn'd it to Che next Sa-

turday.

Mr. yitt. Gen- What was the Method you was to

take in the Execution ?

Capt. P. The Method agreed upon was this

:

There was one Rookopood that came from France

upon this Expedition, he was to command one

that the King would go, at which all were very
glad : But when we had Notice that the King
did not go, we were afraid the Thing was difco-

ver'd, and 1 went out of Town, and I did not
fee any of them afterwards, till they were ta-

ken.

Mr At. Gen. Pray Captain Porter, have yon heard
any Thing from Sir William Parkins of his having
a Commifllon from King Jama ?

Capt. P. I had heard Captain Cloarnock, ask Sir

Willtam Parkins, why he did not go along with us in

this Expedition ? he faid he did not go, becaufe he
could not go.

Mr. At. Gen. Was he not to be one in the Num-
ber that was to aft in the Aflaflination ?

Capt. P. No, he faid he had other Bufinefs to do,
he had a Regiment to look after.

L. C. J. How many Horfes had you from
Lewii ?

Capt. P. I had never a one, only Sir William Par-
kins fent me Word, if I wanted I might have three,

for I had told him I would not fend for them, till

I heard whether the King went abroad, and then I

had Notice that the King did not go,

Mr. At. Gen. Had you a Note for them ?

Capt. P. Not for thofe three Horfes, but Cran-
bourn faid he had a Note for two Horfes.

Parkins. Did he fay, he had a Note from
me ?

Capt. P. No, I don't fay fo. Sir Widiam ; Cran-

Party, and Captain Charmck. and my felf were to bourn told me, he had a Note whither to go for

command another Party, to attack the Guards, them.

and Sir George Barclay was to have Four Men out L. C. J. Will you ask him any Queftions, Sir

df each Party to attack the Cqach, while we at- William ?

tack'd the Guards. Tar. No, my Lord.

Ux.At.Gen. Well, you fay the firfl Day youwas Juryman. My Lord, I defire he may be ask-

difappointed by the King's not going, when was the ed. Whether at any of thofe Meetings there was
next Meeting ? any Difcourfe of the Affaffination before Sir William

Capt. p. The next Meeting was upon Friday the Parkins ?

Day before the 22d. I was fick all the Week, and

I do not know whether I lay a-Bed all the Week,
Or no ; but upon Friday they met, and it was at

the Sun Tavern in the ijtrand : There was none

but Sir George Barclay, Captain Charnock, Sir Willi-

4m Parkins, and my felf.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe was there then?

Capt. P. Sir George Barclay came in, and faid,

he was afraid the Thing was difcovcred ; I told

him I fancied not, for if it had, we (hould not

have been in that Houfe at that Time. Then
fays he, let us go on, and try another Day. Sir

William Parkins was ask'd if his Horfes were come
to Town : He faid they were come to Town that

Night. Said I, I have had a Misfortune with my
Horfes, two of them are fallen lame, and won't

be fit for Service. Says he. If I had known that,

I could have brought more Horfes out of the

Country : But, fays he, I will fend to Mr. LevDis^

who was Gentleman of the Horfe to my Lord
Feverjham, and I believe he can help us to more

Horfes ; he will be with mc to morrow Morning,

and I'll get a Note from him for two more. In

the Morning I fent to him, and he fent me a Note
for two Horfes to mount my Men, and he fent

me Word Mr. Lewis co\i\d help me to two or three

others, that they were all three faddled, and
one was accoutred with Holfters and Piftols,

but the other two had on^y Saddles. I did not

fee Sir WilUxm Parkins on Saturday the lid, but I

met fome of my Friends, who were to go along

with me upon this Enterprife, and we had firft

Notice that the Guards were gone abroad, and

What fay you to that. Captain Por-

Yesjhe was at all the Meetings and Con-

L. C. %
ter ?

Capt. P.

fultations.

Juryman. Pray my Lord, I defire to know, whe-
ther Sir William Parkins difcourfed of it himfclf,and
what he did fay about it ?

Capt. P. I cannot fay exaftly, what he did fay

in particular, only he agreed to it, and was to fur-

nilh Five Horfes for it, and faid it Was neceflary

to be done ; for it would bring the King in more
eafily, though he could not perfonally engage in it

himfelf, becaufe he had other Bufinefs, he was to
look after his Regiment.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If Sir William Parhns will ask CaptJ
Porter no Queftions, we will go on to our next Wit-
nefs, which is one Abraham Sweet whom Mr. Attor-
ney mentioned.

He was brought in and fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Sweet, will you give the Court
and Jury an Account, what Sir William Parkins faid

to you about King James's Landing ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you give an Account
what Difcourfe you had with Sir William Parkins^

the Prifoner at the Bar, about King James's, Re-
turning, and Landing with French Forces.

Sweet. Sir William Parkins did tell me, that he did
expe<ft King James % Landing, and he faid his own
Troop was compofed of old Soldiers.

lAx.Att.Gen. How long have you known Sir

William Parkins ?

Sweet, This three Years.

Mr.'
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Mr. j4t. Gen. Pray tell the Time when this Dif-

courfe was, about what Time was it ?

Sweet. This was fince ChrifimMy about ChriJimM

laft.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Where was it that you had this

Difcourfe ?

Sweet. It was about his own Houfe.

L.C.J. What Difcourfe?

Sweet. Wc were talking about King Jameses co-

ming.

L.C. J. Who told you, that Kaig James was
coming ?

Sweet. Sir William Tarlkins.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. What did he fay ?

Sweet. He faid he had bought a great many Sad-

dles, thirty Saddles j and that his own Troop was

compofed of all old Soldiers.

Mr, Jtt. Gen. Did he tell you of any Aflurance

that he had of King James's Landing?
Sweet. Yes, he faid he had the King's Word for

it.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe be-

tween you about any Journey that Sir William was
to take ?

Sweet. Yes, he did tell me he was to go into Lei-

cefltr^ire., and was to meet feveral Gentlemen in

Leicefterjhire ; and he did go, and after he came
back again, he faid he had met his Friends and all

was well, and that the Weft was as much inclined

to King James's Intereftas the North, and that a

Lord's Brother was concerned.

Mr. jilt. Gen. What other Difcourfe had you a-

bout this Matter ?

Sweet. Nothing clfe, as to Particulars, that I can

remember.
Mr. j^tt. Gen. What Orders had you to come

up to Town in February^ and when, and from
whom ?

Swttt. Sir William Farkins fent for me, and he

fent me a Letter about the i ith of Februaryf that I

fhould come to him the next Day, and I did come
the next Day.

Mr. jit. Gen. Whither did you come ? Where
did you find him ?

Sweet. At his Lodgings in Norfolk-fireet, at the

Houfe where Mr. Charnock lodged ; and after I

had fpoken with Sir William Parkins about the

Letter which he had fent me to come up, he told

me, that the Bufinefs that he had deCgned for

me, he did not thiuk fit I Ihould do, becaufe of my
Family,

Mr. At.Gen. Pray, what Direif^ions had you from
him, what you were to do when you went into the

Country ?

Sweet. When I went into the Country, he or-

der'd me to go to his Houfe, and fend up three of
the ftrongeft Horfes.

Mr. At. Gen. When was this, do you fay ?

Sweet. It was in February.

Mr. At. Gen. What Time in February?

Sweet. The Eleventh or Twelfth, which was
Wednefday ; and at ray going away, he told me if

I had not a Letter from him, the Friday following.

I fhould come to Town again. I did come to

Town again, and then he asked me, if I had made
Provifion for my Family, I told him, no ^ then

he asked me, why I came up to Town? he told

me 1 might go into the Country again on the mor-
row Morning.

L. C. J. What did he tell you ?

Sweet. He faid I might go back again into the

Country. I came upon the Satnrday Morning to

faim.
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Mr. At. Gen. Pray, wh«t Day was that Satw.

day}

Sweet. 1 believe it was the 13th or 14th of Fe-
bruary.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay. Wtdnefddy was the
i2th.

Sweet. Yes, I believe Wednefday was the lath,
and 1 came to Town the Frid^iy after that nth,
that was the 1 4th, and on the Saturday 1 went home
again.

Mr At. Gen. You fay you came to him on the
Saturday ^oxriin^y what pa ITed between youthen?

Sweet. I went the next Morning to Sir WtUiam
Parkins's Lodgings, bat he was gone out, and had
left Word, that I mufl come again about Eleven
of the Clock : I did go about that Time, and he
was not come in, and there I met one Mr OSwra-
bers., and one Mr Lee, whom 1 had feen tiiere the
Night before.

Mr At. Gen. And what Difcourfe had you then
•with them ?

Sweet. We had little Difcourfe, for I had only
feen them the Night before \ but I think Cham-
bers told me he had been at Kenfington^ and I de-
fired to know what News there ^ and he told mc
William kept as clofe as a Fox i and he flicw'd me
his Wounds, and faid thofe Wounds wanted Re-
venge.

Mr At. Gen. Where did he fay he received thofc

Wounds ?

Sweet. At the Boyne.

Mr Sol. Gen. Pray, Mr Sweety did he tell you for

what Ufe his Troop was ?

Sweet. He did not tell me politively j but I un-

derftood it to be to join King James wh^x he
landed.

Mr Soil. Gen. Pray, Sir, where did you dine tiiat

Saturday ?

Sweet. With Sir William Parkins^ and Mr Charnod,
and ChambersJ and one or two more that I did not

know.
Mr At. Gen. Will you ask him any Qpeftions,

Sir William f

Parkins. Did I tell you, Mr Sweet, that I had a

Troop of Horfe ?

Sweet. I will tell you your own Words, and no
other : You faid, Your own Troop ^as .CQffipos'd

of old Soldiers. - .^,K j ,

L. C. J. Pray let me ask you one Quefiion : How
many Horfes were you to bid the Man to bring up
to Town ?

Sweet. Three, my Lord.

Mr At. Gen. And were they not his ftrongeft

Horfes?
Sweet. Yes, my Lord, they were.

Mr At. Gen. Did he fay any Thing to you about

Voluntiers ?

Sweet. Yes, he faid there were fome Gentlemen
that were Captains and old Officers, that would be

Voluntiers under him.

.

Parkins. Pray, wfaerc were thole Words fpo-

ken ? ?0 V;f] -

Sweet. Either in your Hodfe or in the Garden, I

can't tell direftly which, but fome where about

your Houfe it was.

Par. Where is that Houfe ?

Sweet. In Hertfordfliire.

Parkins. Then I am in your Lordflilp's Judg-

ment, whether Words fpoken in fiertfordjbire can

be an Evidence of a Treafoa adtcd here in Mid-

dlefex ?

L.C.
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L. C. y. sir Wiiliam Parhyns, if there be a De-
fign to kill the King, and there are feveral O-
Vert Afts to prove that Defign, and one is in

one County, and another is in another County,

the Party may be indidted in either of the Coun-
ties, and Evidence may be given of both thofe

Overt Afts, though in feveral Counties. It is

true, you bcin^^ indifted in Middlefex, makes it

neceflary that fome Evidence fhoul4 be given of

fome Things done in Middlefex, as there is ^ as

your Meeting at Mrs Mountjoy\ and at the Nag^s

Head in CoventGarden, and the Sun in the Strand^

where were feveral Confults, which are Overt Afts
of the fame Treafon ; and if Treafon be commit-
ted in feveral Counties, the Party may be indided

in any one, and the Evidence may be given of Fads
done in all.~

Far. Then, Mr Sweety you do not fay that I had
raifed a Troop, or would raile a Troop.

Sweety I told you your own Words, That your

Troop was made up of old Soldiers.

L. C. J. But yet I muft tell you further. Sir

William Parkytis, if I remember right there is Evi-

dence given of a Difcourfe you had in Norfolk-ftreet^

where you lodg'd, and that is in Middlefex.

Par. My Lord, 1 did not obferve that he faid any

Thing of nie about Norfolkrjireet.

Mr At. Gen. Yes, this is what he fays. You
told him you had thought of a Bufinefs for him,

but you would not engage him in it, becaufe of his

Family.

Far. Pray, Mr Sweety did 1 tell you any Thing
what you were to do ?

Sweet. No, Sir, you did not.

Parkins. I hope the Jury will take Notice of

that : I did not tell him any Thing that he was
to do.

L. C. y. Well, that was no great Matter. Will
you ask him any more Queftions, Sir ?

Par. No, my Lord.

Mr Sol. Gen. Then our next Witnefs is James
Eubank. (who was (worn.)

Mr j4tt. Gen. Do you know Sir William Far-

iyns ?

Eubanky Yes, he is my Matter.

Mr^^. Gen. What Servant was you to him ?

Eubank^ I was Groom to him.

Mr Att. Gen, How long have you been his

Groom ?

Euh. Not a Twelvemonth yet.

Mr At. Gen. Pray, firfl: give an Account what
Journey you took with him.

Euh. I went into Leicefterjhire with him.

Mr At. Gen. Pray tell us what you know of that

Matter.

Eub. Yes, my Lord. We went from our own
Houfe to Stony- Stratfordy and there we lay all

Night.

Mr At. Gen. What Time was this ?

Eub. I cannot tell the Day of the Month, it was
in January.

Mr At. Gen. What Day of the Week was it ?

Euh. It was on a "thurfday.

Mr At. Gen. And where did you go from Stony-

Stratford ?

Eub. We came the next Day to Leicefier.

Mr At. Gen. Who went with him ?

Eub. Otie Csi^italn Scudamore.

Mr At. Gen. How long did you tarry at Lei-

cefier ?

Eub. When we came the next Day to Leicefier,

we flaid there till Sunda;^ Moraing.

3-

hlvAt.Gen. What Company came to your Mafter
when he was at Leicefier ?

Eub. Sir, lama Stranger, I know none of them,
I was never there before.

Mr At. Gen. Can you remember whether there
was one Tarborough there ?

Eub. There was one that faid his Name was Tar-

borough.

Mr At. Gen. Whence did he come ?

Eub. He faid he came out of Torkjhire.

Mr At. Gen. Who came with him ?

Eub. There was a Gentleman in black Cloaths,
that faid he was a Minillcr.

Mr At. Gen. Did you obferve any others that
came thither to your Matter ?

Eub. It was Market Day, and 1 had my Horfcs to
look after ; there were a great many People went
up and down Stairs, but whether they went to him,
or no, I can't tell.

Mr At. Gen. When did you come back again ?

Eub. We ttaid there tiW Sunday Morning,and then
we came away.

Mr At. Gen. To what Place did you go that
Night ?

Eub. To a Town call'd Brickhill^ and the Night
following we came home.
Mr At. Gen. Who came back with him?
Eub. None but Captain Scudamore^ who went

with him.

Mr At. Gen. Wither did you go the next Day ?

Eub. We came to Bujhy about 8 a Clock a Monday
Night.

Mr At. Gen. Well, after this, did you bring up
any Horfes to the George Inn to your Matter, and
when ?

Eub. Yes, three Horfes,

Mr At. Gen. Ay, when ?

Euh. 1 cannot tell the Day.
Mr At. Gen. What Day of the Week was it?

Eub, Upon a Friday.

Mr At. Gen. What Month was it in ?

Euh. Indeed, I can't fay that.

Mr At, Gen. Do you remember Valentim^% Day ?

Eub. Yes, it was upon that Day.
Mr At. Gen, That is the 14th of February., a re-

markable Day, and was then of a Friday^ the Day
before the Affaffination was to have been executed.

Whither did you bring them ?

Eub. To the Ceorge\x\n.

Mr At. Gin. How were they furnifh'd ? Were
there Pittols upon them ?

Eub. No, the Pittols were in Town., and the Hor-
fes were fent after my Matter.

Mr ^f. Gen. Where were the Pittols left ?

Eub. Indeed, I don't know.
Mr At. Gen. Pray, when you came to Town, did

you go to your Matter, and acquaint him with
it ?

Eub. Yes, Sir, I did.

Mr At. Gen. Pray, what did he then fay to yon ?

Eub. He faid he thought he fliould go home that

Night.

Mr At. Gen. Did he change his Mind ?

Eub. Yes, for he did not go till Monday:
Mr At. Gen, Did he tell you he fhould go a 54-

turday ?

Eub. Yes, he faid he thought he (hould.

Mr At. Gen. Did you come to him to know his

Mind, and what did he fay ?

Eub. He faid in the Morning, he would go in the

Afternoon, but he did not.

Mr At. Cep. Afterwards wheu did he go ?

Mr



Sir William Parkyns.'

Gen. VVho went with him that Mon-
JEuh. Upon Motiday

lAt An
day ?

Eub. One Holmes^ a fat, thick Man.

UvAt.Gen. Well, pray when did you come to

Town again ?

Eub. Upon the Eriday following.

Mr At. Cert. How many Horfcs did you bring up

then ?

Eub. On the Friday following we brought up

Four ; my Mailer himfelf came up with them.

Mr At. Gen. Who came with him ?

Eub. Mr Holmes, and I, and another Servant.

Mr At. Gen. How were the Horfes furnifli'd ?

Eub. Every Horfe had Piftois.

Mr At. Gen. What did you bring befide ? were

there any Boots ?

Eub. None but what we rid in,

Mr At. Gen. Where did you leave thofe Hor-
fcs ?

Eub. At the George Inn in Holbourn.

Mv At. Gen. What Direftions did your Mafter

give you that Night for going the next Morning
upon an Errand, and whither ?

Eub. I had no Meflage from him, but there was
a Note that I was to carry to Kenfington to one

Brovpn^ and 1 was ordered to go to the Gentleman
that lives within a Door or two next the Going
into the King's Gate, I forget his Name, but this

Man where Brown lodged belonged to the Court,

fome Officer in the Kitchin to the King •, either a

Confeftioner, or Cook, or fomething, and this Man
lay there.

Mr At. Gen. What was your MelTage to him ?

Eub. I was to tell him, that I came to fpeak with
one Brevpn, and that I came from a Gentleman
that lay at the Confedtioner's in Holbourn over-

againlb Grays-lnw. I know the Gentleman by Face
again if I fee him.

Mr Att. Gen. Well, what did he fay to you ?

Eub. He bid me fct up my Horfe at the Red

Lion^ and he would come to me prefently •, and
fo he did. Says he, I have no Buflnefs that I need

to (end ; but I'll write in your Almanack, and
you may carry it back aud (hew it him, that I

will come to Town betwixt nine and ten a Clock.

I did go back and tell that Gentleman at the Con-

feEtioner's.

Mr Att. Gen. What Kind of Gentleman was
it?

Eub. A lufty Man, with a great No(e, and
a black Wig, he fpeaks broad Scotch^ and he

was a fwarthy coloured Man, and he had a wide
Mouth.
Mr At.Gen. What Age was he of ?

Eub. A middle-aged Man.
Mr At. Gen. Pray what did he fay to you ?

Eubank. He ask'd me if I had feen the Gen-
tleman. I told hi.n. Yes. He ask'd me what
the Gentleman return'd for Anfwer. I told him
he had writ in my Almanack, which I had (hewn
him, that he would be in Town between nine

and ten a Clock. He ask'd me then where I was
going. I faid, to my Mafter. Says he, tell your

Mafter that I will be in my Chamber ready for

him.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you go to your Mafter, and
tell him fo ?

Eub. Yes, I did.

Mr Att. Gen. And what did he (ay to you ?

Eub. He faid he defigned to go home in the

Aftcmooui and therefore bid me go to the Inn,
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to the

and make ready the Horfcs, and know what
was to pay for them, and ht would come by and
by thither.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he afterwards come
Inn?

Eub. Yes, Sir, about 3 or 4 a Clock in the After-
noon.

Mr Soil. Gen. Pray, who came with Sir WitiMm
Pariyns ?

Eub. One Lewis.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know him ?

Evb. I have feen him before with my Matter.
Mr Att. Gen. What is he?
Eub. They fay he is my Lord Fever^mi'i Gen-

tleman.

Mr At. Gen, What did he fay to you about anv
Saddles?

'

Eubank. They ask'd me what Saddles, and
how many had been fent in there j and 1 (aid but
two,

Mr At. Gen. What faid Mr Lewis ?

Eub. Mr Lewis faid there muft be a Miftake, be-
caufe my Matter faid he had but Twenty two, for
he reckoned he had more, there ftiould be Twenty
four in all.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he fay fo, or Sir WiUiam ?»'
knys ?

Eub. It was Mr Lewis that faid there were twen-
ty four, to the beft of my Remembrance.
Mr Att. Gen. Where were they (ent ?

Eub. Indeed I know not, I never iaw any ofthem
but thofe two.

Mr At. Gen. Who delivered thole two to you ?

Eub. My Matter, Sir William Parkyns.

Mr At. Gen. Who were thofe Saddles for ?

Eub. They were for twoGentlemens Horfes that

were there.

Mr At. Gen. Whofe Horfes were they ?

Eub. They were not my Matter's, but they ftood
at that Place.

Mr At. Gen. Did your Mafter ever fpeak to you
about them to look after them ?

£11^. He faid, if at any time I was there, I (hould,

fee that the Oftler gave them their Corn.

Mr At. Gen. Were they your Matter's Horfes, or
not ?

Eub. Not that I know of.

Mr Att. Cen. What Time did you go out of
Town ?

Eub. I went out of Town with them about four

a Clock in the Afternoon.

Mr At. Gen. When did you hear from your Ma-
tter after that ?

Eubank. Upon Monday I had a Letter from
him.
Mr Att. Gen. What was that Letter for ?

Evb. It was to go to my Matter's Hou(e in WC<r-

wickjhire., to one Richard Evans that was his Servant,

to whom he fent a Letter.

Mr At. Gen. What were the Contents of that

Letter ?

Eubank. I did not fee what they were, it was
fealed.

Mr At. Gen. Did you carry that Letter to £-

vans }

Eub. Yes, I did.

Mr Att. Cen. What Time did you come thi-

ther ?

Eub. I came there a Tutfday at four a Clock.

Mr At. Gen. What did Evans and you do after

you bad read the Letter ?

£**,
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Eu\>. We went to fetch fome Boxes that my
Mailer had order'd Evans to fetch home. It was

about two Miles or more from home, at a Tradef-

man's.

Mr At. Gen. What was his Name, was it Hay-

nood ?

Eub: Yes, I think it was fomething like that

Kame.
Mr At. Gen. Did you go with Evans to fetch the

Boxes from thence ?

Eub. They had a Man that drove the Team to

fetch them.

Mr Att. Gen. Were they carried in a Team
then ? ,

E'vb. Yes, they were.

Mr At. Gen. Were you there when the Goods

were brought back ?

Evb. Yes, I was at my Matter's Houfc.

Mr At. Gen. What did they do with them ?

Eub. They buried them in the Garden, Sir.

Mr Att. Gen. What in the Boxes ?

Eub. Yes, Sir.

Mr At. Gen. How many Boxes was there ?

Eub. Five or fix I think, I know not what was

in them.

Mr Att. Gen. You help'd to bury them, did

you not ?

Eubank. No ; but I was there, I faw them bu-

tied. .

Mr Att. Getii Did Evans tell you what they

were ?

Eub. Evans tbld me they were choice Goods.

Mr At. Gen. Evans told you fo, did he ?

Eub. Yes.

L. C. J. What time of the Day or Night were
they fetch'd honie ?

Eub. They went away about four a Clock in the

Afternoon.

L. C. y. How far is it from Sir William Tarlyns's

Houle to Haymod^s.

Eub. I think about three or four Miles, I can't

tfell how far exaftly.

L.C. % What Time did they return?

J?tfi>. About ten or eleven a Clock at Night.

juryman. My Lord, \ underftand he fays they

buried them immediately, was He there, and did

"he help to bury them.

Eub. No, 1 did not help to bury them \ but I

faw Earth put upon them.

,
Mr At. Gen. Pray, Eubank.^ let me ask you one

Qiieftion: The Perfon that lay at the ConfeElio-

7ier\ did you obferve whether he had a lame Arm
or no ?

Eub. No, I did not take Notice of any Inch

Tbipg-
. ^

Mr Sol. Gen. Will Sir Wiinam Tarlyns ask him any
(^eliions ?

.
L. C. J. What fay you, Sir William^ will you ask

him any Queftions ?

Tarlyns. You fay one Holmes went out of Town
with me, pray give an Account what Holmes that

is ?

Eubank. It is Fat Mr Holmes^ if it pleafe

your Honour, he lives at the Golden Key in Hoi'

bourn.

Tarlyns. My lofd, I obferve this to diftinguilh

it that it was not, as Mr Attorney opened it, Major
Holmes that is in the Proclamation ^ it was one that
ns'd to be at my Houfe frequently ; he was at my
Houfe all the Summer.

;. Mr At. Gen. You did well to ask him that Quc-
Ition to explain it*

L.C. y. Will you ask him any more Quefti-
ous ?

Tar. No, my Lord.

Mr Soil. Gen. Then our next Witnefs is one tho-^

moi Hip well \ (who was fworn )

Mr At. Gen. Where do you live ?

Hiprfell. At in Warwickjhire^

Mr At. Gen. W ith whom do you live ?

Hipw. Ilive of my felf, bir.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know of any Goods that
were carried from Mr Haywood's Houfe to Sir Willi,

am Tdrlyns\ Houfe ?

Hip, I came from Litchfield Fair upon Ajh-Wed-
nefday, where I had been to carry Goods for my
Matter
Mr At. Gen. Did not you fay you lived of your

felf? I ask'd you before who you liv'd with •, Who
is your Matter ?

Hip. Mr Haywood.

Mr At. Gen. You faid before you had no Ma-
iler.

Hip. That is, when he pleafes to employ me, I

work for him.

Mr At. Gen. Pray tell what you carry'd front

Haywoodh Houfe, and who came for them.
Hip. There were, to the beft of my Remem-]

brance, either 7 or 8 Boxes.

Mr At. Gen. Who came for them ?

Hipwetl. There was one of Sir William Tar^
lynsh Men, one Richard Evanst that was his Ser-
vant, and one Wetfione^ that was Tenant to Sir

William.

Mr At. Gen. Well, how did they come, and what
did they do ?

Hiptoell. They brought a Waggon and Two
Mares.

Mr At. Gen. About what Time was it ?

Hip. It was about nine or ten a Clock at Night,'

when they went away.

Mr At. Gen. What Orders had you from your
Matter ?

Hip. It was near upon (even a Clock, when the
Waggon came, and my Matter wifli'd me to go to
borrow a Mare of at i did
fo, and I brought the Mare I had borrowed with
me home.

Mr At. Gen. What was that Mare borrowed
for?

Hipw. I know not.

Mr At. Gen. What Ufe was Ihe put to after-

wards ? What did you fee more ?

Hip. Why, before the Team came (about a quar-

ter of an Hour before) to fetch thefe Goods, my
Matter told me, that Sir William Tarkyns's Men were
to come to fetch fome Bedding and other Goods,
what they were he knew not, and he order'd me,
when they knock'd at the Gate, to let them in j and
I did fo.

Mr At. Gen. Well Friend, did they carry away
any Goods, and what were they ?

Hip. They were iu Boxes, at firtt in Three
Boxes ; and then Sir William Tarlynsh Servant did
knock of the outfide Lining, which was a Deal
Board, and he drew the Nails, and took out of
two Boxes three Boxes apiece, and two out of
another, to the belt: of my Remembrance I think

there were eight, but I am not fure whether there

were feven or eight.

Mr At. Gen. Did they carry them away that

Night?
Hip. Yes, Sir William Tarlynsh Man Richard and

the Tenant carry'd them to the Waggon, and I
~^

'

~ ^"
" " ' lighted
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lighted them down with a Lanthorn, according to

my Mafter's Order.

Mr At. Gen. When, what Day was this ?

Hif. It was j4f})wtdtief(iayit Kight.

Mr At. Gen. Then fet up Mr Haywood, (who was

[worn before.) Pray give my Lord an Account,

when Sir William Parfyns's Goods were brought to

your Houfc, who brought them, and what Di-

reftions were given about the careful Keeping of

them.
Haywood. My Lord, about Michailmas la(t. Sir

William Parkyns's Man came to me with a Letter

from one Mr Chamock, , and the- Effeft of the Let-

ter, was to defire the Favour of me to lodge fome
Goods of Sir William Parkyns at myHoulc; for

he was taking his Servants from his Houfe, arid

he was loth to leave his Goods in an empty Houft,

and he defired mc to let them lye at my Houfe,
which I did.

Mr At. Gen. How were they put up ?

Haywood. I think in three Chefts pretty big

Chefts, nailed up and tack'd •, and there was a

Bed, and Bedding, and a Piece of Tapeftry or

two.

Mr At. Gen. Pray did that Letter come from Mr
Charnoek f

Haywood. Yes, EvanSy Sir William Parkjnj^i Man
brought it me.

Mr At. Gen. Pray, Sir, how are you related

to that Mr Charnoek f What a Kin is he to
you ?

Haywood. I married his Siller.

L. C. J. You took the Goods into your Oiftody
upon that Letter from Charnoek ?

Hayw. Yes, my Lord, I did.

Mr At. Gen. Pray, will you give an Account,
whether you were in Town before this Difcovery,
and had any Difcourfe with Mr Charnoek or Sir

William Parkyns about thefe Goods ? When did you
fee Mr Charnoek afterwards ?

JJaywoody I came up to London the itfth Day,
and I was in London the 17th, 18th, and 19th-,

I think thofe three Days ; and I went to fee Mr
Charnoek at his Lodgings, but I was hardly with
him a Quarter of an Hour : I told him Sir William

Parkynsy had fent fome Goods to my Houfe, and
I defired to know when he would fetch them a-

way. Says he, I can't fay when I fliall fee him
ag,ain. Said I, I (hall have fome Bufinefs at the

Temple^ and I will meet you at the Temple Coflee-

Houfe. Says he, I will meet^ and bring Sir Wil-

tiam Parkyns with you if you can, faid I : He came
about eight or nine a Clock on Tuefday Mornings
fays he. Sir William Parkyns is at my Lodgings,
jult a going out of Town, and would defire to

fee you. So I went up, and Sir William Parkyns

was ready to go out of Town : I told him I had
fome Goods of his at my Houfe, and I defired

to know how he would difpofe of them \ what
he would do with them : He would take them
away, he faid, the firft Opportunity, or to that

Effea.

L- C J. When was this, what Month ?

,

Hayw. It was in February lalt.

L.C.J. What Day?
Hayw. I think it might be about the eighteenth

Day.

L.C.J. It was you that defired to have them ta-

ken away, it feems, was it not ?

Hayw. I asked him when he would take them
away, or what he would do with them.

L. c. J. And what Anfwer did he make ?
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Htrvw. He faid he would take fhem away the

firlt Opportunity, as foon as he coolddifijofc of
them, or to that EfTccV.

Mr At. Gen. Now when you came home, tell us
who came for thole Goods, and when ?

Haywood^ I think it was upon a Shrwe-Tuefd^y
that I came home, and my Wife laid Sir WiUmm
Parkyns had fent for his Goods, and defired to
have them away, but that (he had made anfwer,
I was not at home, but ftiould be at home foon,
and then he might have them away. The next
Day I came home from Litchfield Fair, about
five or fix a Clock at Night : It was AfLwednef.
iay at Night when I came home, and the Man
came to me between fix and fcven, and told me
his Mafter defired to hive the Goods away. [

told him he might have them when he would \ he
faid he would have them away that Night. I

told him it was an unfcafonablcTiroc: But fays
he, the Waggon is a coming, and I defire
you would give me leave to take them away,
which I did : Then he faid he had but two Hor-
fes, and he defired me to lend him a Horfc, which
I did, and he took the Goods, and went away with
them \ but for what he did afterwards with 'em, I

know nothing at all of it,

Mr Soil. Gen. Then fwear Mr Whetpne. (which
roas done.)

Mr At. Gen. Pray Sir, do you give an Account
when you went with Evans to Haywood^i Houfc,
and what happened.

Whetftone. His Man came to me
Mr Att. Gen. Whofe Man ?

Whetfiorte. Sir William Parkyns his Man, to defire

me to go to Mr Haywood^s to fetch fome Goods of
Sir Wtttiam Parkyns, fome Bedding, and fome odd
Things, which I did •, and faid he, 1 will go the
next Way to the Hou&, and I will meet you oefore

you can get thither ; and he did meet me half a
Mile off the Houfe, and told mc I muft ftay and
not come to the Houfe till it was Night, till it

was later.

L. C. y. Who told you fo ?

Whetftone. Sir WiBiam Parkyns'i Man told me fo ;

fo he went forwards to the Gate, and then came
back, and called mc to come in ; then we went to
the Houfe; and loaded the Waggon with Boxes and
Bedding that was there.

Mr At. Gen. How many Boxes were there ?

Whetftone. I cannot tell whether there were fe-

ven or eight.

Mr At. Gen. Whither did you carry them ?

Whetftone. Wc carried them to Sir WiBiam tier*:

kynsh Houfe.
Mr At. Geo. What was done with them ?

Whetftone. There they were put into the Ground
by the Wall-fide where they were found.

Mr At. Gen. Why ; was you prefent when they

were found ?

Whetftone. Yes, I faw them dug up.

Mr At. Gen. Then you can give us an Account

of them. What were they ?

Whetftone. They were Arms.
Mr j^t. Gen. How many were there ? what

quantity ?

Whetftone. Truly I cannot tell.

Mr looker. Where is the Conftablc fhomM Wmtt ?

Watts. Here am I. (}>e wot fworn^

Mrv*f. Cra. Are you theConftable?

Watts. Yes Sir, I am the Conftablc, and fearch'd

SitWilliamParkyNs'% Houfe, and upon fearchingia

the Garden I found fome Arms there.

U Mr
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Mr At. Gtk. Pray what Qiiantity of Arihsdid

you find there?

Watts. Four Dozen of Swords, Thirty two Car-

bines, Twenty five Brace of Piltols.

Mr Jtt. Gen. What kind of Swords were they ?

Watts. They were broad Swords, two-edged

Swords.

Mr. j4tt. Gen. Were there any Hilts to thf

Swords ?

Watts. No, but there was a Box of Hilts thit

I fuppofe was prepared for them.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. Where did you find them ?

Watts. In a Border under the Wall by the Wall-

lide.

Juryman. Did you fee the Boxes broke open Sir ?

Watts. Yes Sir, I took them and broke them
open my own felf.

Juryman. Was Whetjione hy Tpray Sir when they

were broke open ?

Watts. He was not there by at the firft, when
we dug them up ^ but I brought them to my own
Houfe, and there I broke them open and there

we faw them.

Mr j4tt. Gen. Will you ask him any Queftions

Sir William ?

Parkyns. No Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then call Turton, Freeman^ Field-

ing. (who were all [worn)

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray fet up Mx Freeman. (which

was done)

Mr Att. Gen. Where do you live ?

Freeman. At the George Inn in Holbovrn.

Mr Att. Gen. What are you ?

Freeman. I am Hoftler there.

Mr At. Gen. Pray do you give an Account what

Horfes were kept there of Sir William Parkyns^

and how many ?

Freeman. He was a Guefl: to the Houfe all this

laft Summer, fometimes more fometimes lefs,

Mr Att. Gen. How was it laft Winter about

February laft, how many Horfes had he then ?

Freeman. He had fometimes Three came in,

fometimes Four, the moft that ever he had was

Five.

Mr Att. Gen. What time was that that he had

Five pray?
Freeman. To my beft Memory it was juft the

Week before the Difturbance, before the Plot

broke out.
* Mr. Att. Gen. Before the Proclamation you mean?

Freeman. Yes, before the Proclamation.

Mr Att. Gen. When was it, what Day of the

Week was it ?

Freeman. They came in on Friday Night.

L. C. ?. Holt. What \ did five come in then ?

Freeman. Yes I think fo.

L.C. J. H. Who was with him ?

Freeman. I only faw his Groom and another

Servant.

Mr Att. Gen. How were they accoutred ?

Freeman. Four with Hblfters and fmall Piltols,

one was a led Mare with a Portmanteau \ and in a

Horfe-cloth wrap'd up there was one or two Pair

of Jack Boots, and I think a Coller in one, I can-

not tell whether there was one Bridle or two.

Mr. Att. Gen. When did they go away ?

Freeman. On Saturday in the Afternoon.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you obferve any Perfons to

come there on Saturday Morning ?

Freeman. There were two Men that were there

that rid out between two and three Hours \ they

rid out between Nine and Ten, and they came in

again between Twelve and Onej where they had
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been I cannot tell, but they had rid pretty hard
for the time they were out, for the Horfes came
in in a Sweat.

Mr Att. Gen. Before this time that you now
fpeak of, what Horfes came up can you remem-
ber, how many Horfes came up the Week before ?

Freeman. The Week before there were fome,
but how many 1 cannot remember j they very
rarely ftaid above a Night.

Mr Att. Gen. What do you know of any other
Horfes that were left there ?

Freeman. There were three Horfes that were
at our Houfe a Week, that were very good Horfes,
but I do not know whofe Horfes they were, nor
the Names of the Gentlemen that owned them.
The Gentlemen that brought them in paid for the
Horfes, only the Groom told me his Mailer Sir

William Parkins had ordered him to fee the Horfes
fed. I never received a Farthing of Sir William
Parkyns but always of the Groom.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray did you obferve any Parti-

cular Horfe that was brought in there, a Roan
Horfe?

Freeman. Yes there was one Horle brought in.

Mr Att. Gen. From whence did that Horfe
come?

Freeman. As was told me from Montague Houle.
Mr Att. Gen. I believe you miftake the Place,

recoiled your felf a little.

Freeman. Somerfet Houfe, I mean, a Porter
brought it.

Mr Att. Gen. Are you fure it was Somerfet

Houfe?
Freeman. Yes it was.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know one Lewis ?

Freeman. I do not know him, perhaps the Tap-
fter does.

L. c. J. Holt. How many Horfes came from
Somerfet Houfe?

Freeman. Only the Roan Gelding, and a very
fat Man mounted him and rid out with Sir Wil-
liam Parkyns.

Parkyns. Pray Sir what Sort of Horfe was that
Bay Gelding that you fay the fat Man rid upon ?

Freeman. I fay he rid upon a little ^(?<i« Geld-
ing about 14 Hands high.

Park. But the Bay Gelding how high was that ?

Freeman. About 14 Hands high.

Parkins. There's your mighty Horfe for Service.

Freeman. They were no great lized Horfes
none of them.

Parkyns. And have not you known thefe Horfes
to have been mine a great while ?

Freeman. Yes I have known them to be yours a
good while.

L. C. J. H. What j was the Roan Gelding Sir

William Pariyns'i ?

Freeman. No, not the Roan but the others ; they
were no ftrange Horfes, they were frequently

there all laft Summerj there was no new ftrange
Horfe but the Roan.

L. C. J. H. Will you ask him any more Que-
ftions ?

Parkins. No my Lord.

Mr Soil. Gen. Then fet up Mr Turton. (which

was done^

Mr Att. Gen. Pray will you give an Account
what you know of Horfes that were ftanding at

the George Inn in Holhourn.

Turton. 1 have known Sir William Pariyns to have^

ufed the Inn this four or five Years, ever fince the
Inn was byilt •, and in laft February he came to

Town with three Horfes the firft time.
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Mr Att. Cen. Wli.it Day of the Month Was that ?

Turtott. I cannot fay what Day of the Month,

but it was about the Week before his lafb coming
there, which was juft before the Difcovery of the

Plot.

Ml" Att. Cert. Do you know what Day of the

Week it was ?

Turton. No, truly I do not, for I keep no Ac-
count of Horfes going in or out. The laft lime of

his coming was with about tour or five Horfes to

the beft of my knowledge, and that was upon
the Friday before the Plot broke out ; and then

upon that Friday, Sir WiUiam P^trkins gave order to

his Groom to get the Horfes ready againll &*tur-

day Morning.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he go out with his Horfes on
Saturday Morning?

Turton. He did not go out with all the Horfes

according as he had given order ; but two Gentle-

men rid out with two of the Horfes, and ftaid

out about two or three Hours and came in

again, as if they had rid pretty hard, the Horfes

being in a Sweat i and in the Afternoon they all

went fairly out of Town, and gave out that they

expected to be in Town on Sunday or Monday
following, but they did not return \ but then

came down one Mr. Lacii, I know not that that

i$ his Kame, only when I formerly belonged to my
Lord of Oxford., I knew him to be QcHtleman of
the Horfe to my Lord Feverjhaniy but 1 did not

know his Name.
Mr Art, Gen. Had yon i»t feen him there be-

fore , what time did he come ?

Tiiri0». I do not know chat I ever faw hitn there

before^ he was on Saturday in our Yard.
L. C. J. H. You are ask'd when L*mi came ?

Tvrtm. The firft time 1 fee him was on Satmd^f
in the Yard asking for Sir William Parkyns.

L. C. J. H. What time on Saturday was that ?

Turton. It might be Three of the Clock in the

Afternoon, about an Hour or thereabouts before

Sir fVilliam Parkym\ Horfes went away •, and asking

for Sir WiUiam Farkyns., and he not being there, he

returned back again ; and after they were gone he
came again, and I told him they were gone, but

the Groom had acquainted me, and given me an
Account, that he would be there again on Sunday

or Monday. On Swtday in the Afternoon about
five or fix, Mr. Lmit came to enquire if Sir Wil-

liam P^rAjw/s Horfes were come to Town; I told

him no; and fo he came again upon Monday
Morning betwixt Eight and Nine of the Clock,
and ask'd me if I heard nothing of his coming to
Town j I told him no, I did not hear of hisconl'
ing again.

Mt Att. Gen. The Horfes that came up od
Friday Night, how were they accoutred ?

twton. Two or three of them had Holftcisj I

cannot fay but for Piftols they had four or five

Cafe.

Mr. At. Gen. Had they no Carbines ?

Turton. No, but only Horfe-Piftols.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you not obferve any other
Arms, or other Furniture?

Turton. r did fee a Pair or two of Jack-Boots
that they rid in, but I did not fee any more.

Mr. At. Gen. Were there any that were wrapt
up in a Horfe-Cloth ?

Turton. No, I did not fee any, they were not
brought into the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper, Do you know what Time the Hor-
fes were faddled that Day ?

Turton. No, I did not.
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Parhyns. You obferv'd, and faid there were two

or three Cafes of Piftols, did not I always rido
with Piltols ?

Turton. Yes, you feldom came without two or
three Pair when you came with Servants.

Parkyns. And as to the Jack-Boots you faid we
rid in them?

Turton. 1 fuppofe fo.

Parkyns. We alighted at Mr. John'i Houfe, and
fo our Boots were fenc tiiither : And thcfe were
fmall Horfes all of them

^
pray will you tell the

Court what fiz'd Horfes they were, was there
evcf a great Horfe among them ?

Turton. Never a one, I believe that exceeded
above fourteen Hands and a half, fome under
Fourteen.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did yon fee the Roan Gelding
what Size was that?

Turtm. A fmall padd that might be about Thir-
teen and a half.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever fee hira come with
fb many Horfes before ?

Turtm. I have feen more at the Sword and
Buckler, when I lived there ; and he ufed to Ina
there.

Mr. At. Gen. How many have yon feen at the
Sword and Buckler?

Turfn. I have feen four or five at a Time, bof
this is many Years ago. Seven or Eight years ago,
when he ufed to keep his Coach and fou» Horfes,
and come up With ftveral faddle Horfes with him.

Mr. At. Gtn. How long have you lived at the
George Inn?

Turton. About two Years.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you obferve any other Hor-
lesthat ftood there?

Turton. There were two that were pretty fize-

able Horfes, larger than any of SkH't/Uam'sonn.
Mr. At. Gen. Whofe were they ?

Turton. I cannot tell.

Mr. At. Gen. Did any Body own them ?

Turton. I don't know who owned them, there

was one that paid for their Meat, and took them
away.

Mr. At. Ge». Who is that?

Turton. Truly, Sir, I cannot teU, I do not
know who he was ; I never faw him in my Life.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Has Sir WtUiam tarhynsy any more
Queftions to ask hira ?

Parkins. No, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Then, my Lord, we fhall call no
more Witnefles, unleft he gives farther OccalTon,

we leave it here til) we hear what he fays to it.

X. C. y. Sir William Parkym^ Mr. Attmnty Gt-
neraly and the King's Council have done ; now i«

your Time to make your Defence.

Parkyns. My Lord, I rely upon your Lordfhip
for my Defence? for I am ignorant of thefe Pro-

ceedings •, I rely whoHy upon your Lordlhip, to

give a true Account of them to the Jury : I hope

your Lordihip is fo juft, that you will repeat

the Evidence to the Jury as it is, and no other-

wife. But I do not obferve, that as to the Aftafn-

nation there is more than one Witnefs, and that

is Captain J^orter .• There is not a Tittle more

!

and as to that, I fuppofe your Lordfhip will de-

clare to the Jury, that I was not concerned ia

it ; and Captain Porter declares, I was to have no
Hand in it, onely I was to furnifti five Horfes,

and accidentally I was at fome Meetings, but he
does not declare that I was to do any Thing in

particular.

M 2 L.C.J.
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L.C.y. Yes, yes, you agreed upon the Debates

to the feveral Refolutions, of AfHiflinating the

King, and faid,that it was necelTary and fit to take

him' off.

Tarkytis. Still, that is but one Witnefs, I de-

ny it utterly, and the Law fays pofitively there

(hall be two Witnefles.

L-CJ. Not to every Overt- Aft, there is no

Law fays fo.

Park.yns. As to the Aflaffination there is but

one, no other but he •, and fo as to the Regiment

be did not fay that 1 was to raife a Regiment ^

but that he was told by a Gentleman that 1 had

been defired to be in the Matter, but I would

not, becaufe I had engaged in another Bufinefs,

about a Regiment, but this was all but hear-fay.

L. C. J. Yes, he faid you own'd you had a Re-

giment. Befides, it is faid, you own'd you had

your Saddles, and your Troop confided of old

Soldiers.

Parkyns. No, Captain Porter never faid fo.

Mr. Ac. Gen. That was Sweet.

L. C. J. You told Porter, you had a Regiment

to look after.

Parkyns. Captain /"orrer is here, I defire he would

explain himfelf.

L. C. J. Yes, and you told Sweet, that your

Troop confifted of Old Soldiers, and that you

had bought thirty Saddles.

Parkyns. My Troop, aye! But ftill there was

nothing of a Regiment i
nor didlJBhey fay I had

raifed a Regiment, or- a Troop, or was to raife

a Regiment.

Sweet. You told me your Troop confifted of old

Soldiers. I did not fay that you faid you had rai-

fed or wou'd raife, but it did confift of Old Sol-

diers.

L. C. y. He fays that which makes it plain,

that you were to have a Troop, or had a Troop,

confifting of Old Soldiers, befides Voluntiers that

had been Officers : and that you had bought a

great many Saddles, thirty Saddles ; and you were

to go into Leicejlerpire, and accordingly you did

go, and upon your Return, you did gire an Ac-

count that all was well, and the Wefi was as well

inclined to King James's Intereft as the North.

Parkyns. That 1 went into LeiceJlerJIiire, and

met feveral Gentlemen, and that they were all

well inclined •, 1 hope that is no Evidence of

Treafon againft me : Every Body ought to be well

inclined.

L. C J. Aye ! But they were all well difpofed

or inclined to King Jameses Intereft.

Parkyns. He did not fay fo, if your Lordlhip

pleafes to call him again.

L-C.J. Call him again.

Sweet was fet up again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did Sir William Parkyns tell

you of his Journey into I.eicefterjhire ?

Sweet, he faid he had been there and had met
his Friends, and all was well.

U C. J. What did he fay ? Did he Name King
James ?

Sweet. He did not Name King James to me at

that Time.
L. C. J. What was the Difcourfe about, that

they were all well inclined to?
Sweet. He always named it the King's Intereft,

and. did not name King James., but I underftood

it, and always took it to be King James he meant.
Mr. Mountague, What did he fay of the North

and Weft ?

Sweet. He faid that the Weft^ was as well inclined

to the King's Intereft as the North.

Mr. j4t. Gen. What did he fay before he went ?

Sweet. He told me he was to go into Leicefter-

jhire., to meet fome of the King's Friends.

Parkyns. Pray, RecoUeft your fclf, and confider

what you fay.

Sweet. He faid fome Gentlemen rid as far to

him, as he did to meet them.

Mr. /it. Gen. Was that the Time he talk'd about
the Troop ?

Sweet. No, that was before this Time. 1 can-
not remember the particular Time; it was at

his own Houfe, and Captain S«<</<iwacrf was with
him.

Mr. At. Cw.-.When was the Difcourfe about
King James's Landing?

Sweet. He told me that he believed now that

King f4OT« wou'd land, he faid he had his own
Word for it, it was about Chriftmas.

Mr. At. Gen, What did he fay about Preparation

for it ?

Sweet. He faid his own Troop was to confift of
all Old Soldiers.

L. C f. Did he tell you he had a Troop?
Sweet. I fpeak his own Words, he faid, my

Troop confifts of all Old Soldie;s.

L. C. J. Was it confifts, or will confift, though

I think there may be no great Matter of Diffe-

rence in this Cafe ?

Parkyns. Yes, my Lord, but there is a great

deal fure, for.will confift fhews nothing yet done,

and all is but Words.
L. C. J. Sweet, Anfwer to Sir William Parkyns's

Queftion.

Sweet. I tell your Lordfhip, I repeat his own
Words, my Troop confifts or is compofed of all

Old Soldiers.

Mr. Cowper. What did he fay of Voluntiers ?

Sweet. He faid, there were fome Gentlemen
that would go along with him as Voluntiers,

that had been Old Officers.

Mr. Cowper. Pray, let me ask another Queftion

;

when he difcourfed of the prefent King, by what
Name did he ufe to fpeak of him ?

Sweet. He called him by the Name of the Prince

of Orange.

Parkins. Pray, recollcft your felf, Mr. Sweet.,

and think of what you fay, fince he was declared

King, did I ever call him Prince of Orange ? I am»
upon my Life, and pray fpeak nothing but the'

Truth.

L. C. J. Confider and Anfwer the Queftion,

what did he ufe to call him ?

Sweet. Truly, my Lord, I am not pofitive as to. ••,.

that, 1 underftood it fo. I never knew that he

allowed him to be King of England.

Parkyns. Did you ever hear me call him Prince

of Orange fince he was King ?

L. C. J. Look ye, Sir, how long have you been

acquainted with him ?

Sweet. About three Years, my Lord.

L. € J- Well that is long fince his Majefty was
declared King, have you ever heard Sir William

Parkyns call this King Prince of Orange ?

Sweet. I am not pofitive in that, but I under-'

ftood he did not allow him to be King.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You frequently difcourfed with

him about the Government it feems
;
pray what,

did he ufe to call him.

Sweet. 1 have heard him call him King William

and the little Gentleman.

Parkyns
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Parkyns. When ever did you hear mc call him

the little Gentleman? Mr. Sweet, pray, when you

are upon your Oath confider well, and recollcdt

your lelf, and don't anfwer rafhly and fiiddcnly,

but think of what you fjy. I always exprefs'd

iny fcU, when I had occalion to fpeak of him,

and called him K\ng IVilliam, as other People ufe

to do, I never ufed the Words, little Gentleman,

nor Prince of Orange neither.

L. C. y. Did you ever hear him call him other-

wife than King iVilliam ?

He faufed a while.

L. C. f. Pray fpcak the Truth and no more.

Sweet. I have heard him call him Prince of
Orange.

L. C. f. But you have heard him call him King
William too?

Mr. Sweet. Ye$.

. Mr. Cowper. But pray, when he Spoke of the King,

what King did you underftand by it ?

Sweet. 1 ufed to underftand King James?
Parkyns. What is that to me what he under-

ftood?

L. C J. But I would obferve to you one Thing,

when you came from Leicefierjhire., you talked

how well difpofcd they were to the King's Inte-

rcft, he fays, he underftood that King to be King
James., and you faid the IVefi was as well difpof-

cd as the North •, pray now, were you imployed

by King William to fee how the Gentlemen flood

afiected to him ?

Park^/ns. No, nor by King James neither.

L C. J. Why then Ihould you concern your felf

1^ for the King's Friends, in the Wefi and the North f

Parkyns. I never was in the Wefi in my Life,

and therefore I can't tell why I Ihould tell him any
Thing about the Wefi. >

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, when was it that Sir

William Parkyns fpoke about the King's Landing ?

Sweet. It was about Chrifimas, he faid he believ-

ed he would land.

Parkyns. Did 1 tell you pofitively it wo uld be

fo then.

Mr. At. Gen. He tells you he faid you did be-

lieve it, for you had it from his own Mouth.
Parkyns. That fhews it is not probable I fhould

tell him fo, that I (hould have it from his own
Mouth, carries fuch an Improbability with it that

the Evidence is Felo de /<r, it deftroys it felf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He does not fay you had it from
his own Mouth, but thit you had his Word for

it, and this being about Chrifimas., long after our

King was return'd, it could mean no other King
but King James.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir William Parkyns., there is

another Thing I would obferve, why did you fend

your Man to Kenfington to one Brown ? who is that

I

Brown, and what was the Man that lodged at the

ConfeSioner's in Holbourn ?

Parkyns. I cannot tell who it was, I know nei-

ther Brown nor the other Man, but I fent my Maa
at the Requeft of Mr. Chamock, who lodged in

the fame Houfe with me ; he defired he might
go upon an Errand for him to Kenfington, and I

directed him to go upon fuch an Errand, for he

I

was formerly Mr. Charnock's Servant, and I defi-

fired him to go of the Errand if he requeftcd it.

Who thefe Men were I know not, neither of
them, nor any of their Bufinefs.

L. C. J. But he was bid by the Man that lodg-
ed at the Confeftioner's to tell his Mailer that he.......

^
Parkyns That might bc Mr. Charnecky for he was

his Servant once. '

L. C. J. But he fays he carry'd the Meffagc to'

you, and you recciv'd it. Well have you any
more to fay ?

Parkyns. My Lord, I think there is but one po-
fitivc Evidence of any one Overt- ad.

'

L C. J. Yes, what do you Think of the Defigri
of bringing in King James, and confulting about
it, and allifting in the Invafion, and preparing
a Troop, and providing Arms and Horfes, arc
not thefe Overt-Afts. Do you think your ha-
ving a Troop of old Soldiers is no Ovcrt-ad.

Parkyns. There is no pofitive Proof of any
Troop, or any Arms.

L. C. J. It is proved there were Arms fent by
you at Michaelmat laft to Mr. Haywoods., Char-
nock'i Brother-in-Law, and thefe lay there till

yi^-wednefday laft, after your Name was in the
Proclamation, and then they were removed in the
Night, and buried at your Houfe, and were ta-

ken up there, and here is an Account given what
Arms they were, four Dozen of Swords, twenty
five Pair of Piftols, thirty two Carabines.

Parkyns. Firft it does not appear when thefe

Arms were bought, nor for what Intent they were
brought from Haywoods.

L. C. J. But what Ufe had you, a private Man,
for fo many Arms, and then your going into Lei-

cefierjhire to meet fomc Gentlemen, and yonr
giving an Account how they flood afleded to the
King's Interefl, whether that bc underflood fbi^

the Intereft of King James^ I muft leave to the

Jury, fince you give no Account that you were
imployed by King William.

Parkyns. My Lord, I went upon my private Oc-
cafions, and then talk'd of News as other Peo-
ple do.

L. C. J. But when you returned back again, yon
declared all was well, and gave an Account how
Perfons were difpos'd in the Wefi and North.

Parkynt. Is there any Perfons named, or Parti-

culars ? Can it be an Overt- aft of Treafon for

me to difcover my Acquaintance ?

L. C. J. But your going with that Defign to en-

gage in an Interefl againft the King and for the

late King.

Parkyns. He does not fay difcovered my Defign.

I went to meet with fomc Friends of my own.
L. C. J. Did he not tell you he was to go in-

to Leicefierjhire ?

Sweet. Yes, he did fo.

L. C. J. Did he tell you to what purpofe ?

Sweet. He faid he was to go to meet fome of

the King's Friends.

Parkyns. Did I tell you who ?
,

Sweet. No.
L. C. f. But there was a Lord's Brother, what

did he tell you of that ?

Sweet, he faid all Things were well, and the

Wefi was as well inclined as the North.

L. C. J. To what ?

Sweet. To the King's Intereft.

L. C. J.
Treby. You fpoke of a Lord's Brother

that was concerned ?

Sweet. He faid feveral Perfons of Quality in

the Wefi were concerned, and a Lord's Brother

was among them.

Juryman. My Lord, I defire he may be ask'd

when he faid the King would land, what King
he raean't, whether he named the late King, or

King Jttmes.

L.C.J.
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ii-C-J' Wpll. Anfwer that? when >e dif-

courfed to yon bt the King's Landing, did he

name ^he latg K«ng 7^»i«' •' W did he lay the late

King Jm(i ?
. . . . ^r r :>

'Juryman. Was he mentioned in the Dilcoqrle f

Smet. JJe never ufed to mention King ?'*'»"

to me, but only the Kingi which I Mpderftood

^Jways of King y^*""'
. ....

Mr. -<4f. Gtti' Pray what Tim? w?s It that he

fpoke of the King's Landing ?

Swett. It Wi% about Chrifimat.

Mr. -^f^ (?«»• Therefore no other King could

be tnpapt bMt K'ng ?«i»wi» for there was no other

8 Will. 3'

People don*t care to be found with Armsatfuch

a Time ; but, however, the Having of Arras is

no Treafon. They are as much a Commodity as

any Thing elfe.

Mr. jitt. Gtn. And then the Horfcs coming
to Town joft at fuch a Time, and the Saddles.

Patkyns. I have not bought a Horfe this two
Years, and I travelled in no other Manner than I

ufed to do- So the Groom tells ye, 1 ufed to come
%o Town with three or four Horfes always. 1 ne-
ver kept lefs than fix or feven Horfes this twen-
ty Years ^ fomeiimes a great many more ; and
they were very little Horfes, Padds, no way fit

for the Service they are prefumed to be for.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any Thing more to
fay. Sir?

Parkyns. I hope, my Lord, as to the Afraffina-

tion 1 am clear : Perhaps the World may ima-

gine, I have had fome Inclinations to King Jameses

Service, and perhaps they may not think amifs j

ha4 it frpm the King's owq Mouth, it is \m\pSi' but I never did any Thing, nor had as Opportu-

ijle to he true, and is no Overt-Aft, being only nity to do.

King tp land at that Time •, ^nd he faid he had

the King's Word for It. I fuppofe he can't pre-

tepd he ha4 King WiilUm\ Word foy it-

Parkyns. \ hppc, to talk of the Kiqg's landing

\% no Treafon •, it is bwt Words : If I tell an idle

StQry of what 1 think piay come to pafs, (hall that

be rfickoned Treafpn ? Then for him to fay, I

Words, ^nd cannot he reputed Treafon. Aad
then as tp the other two Parts ^f the Charge,

the ConfuUations with my Lord of AiUshwy., and

thofe other Perfons, there is but ope Witnefs v

no Body but Porter ; neither iv there any more

but he for the AflTafliqation ; his Evidence is but

q fingle Proof, and there Ought to be two pofi-

tive Witneffes, by llje Law, to e»ch Overt-

^. C % Sfolt- No '• There ought to be two
WitnefTe^ to each Species of Treafon, that's all.

Pofkm- There ouRht to be two Witqefle^ t;Q

both thefe Parts of the Tre»fon.

i.. C J- Holt. I mult tell you. Sir WilUtm Par,

L. C. J. Holt. God be thanked you had no Op-
portopity'

Parkyns. And I hope my Life Ihall not be ta-

ken away without Proofs I hope it will be ra-

ther thought, that every one (hould be taken to
be innocent \ and it would better pleafe the

King, that I fliould be acquitted, than to let

me be found guilty upon flight Grounds, and
Imaginations, of which little or nothing cut be
made.

L. C. J. Holt. No queftion of it : It will pleafe

the King, and every Body elfe, that you fkoaUi be
found Innocent*

Parkyns. Then, I hope, my Lord, you will not

hnK if any Perfon does defign and contrive that ftrain the Law to take away my Life j according

tne Realm (hould be invaded, or the King depo

fed, and another fet upon the Throne, That con

Mjir^ng to invade the Healm, or depofc the King,

are Qy^ft-A^* ^ High Treafon, within the

St?itute of ?S f'i »• and the lame Species of

Treafon a^ de&guing to alfafnaate him is. It is

compaffing, defigning, imagining bis Death and

peftrudio** Now the Queftioa is. Whether

to the Rule, That it is better five guilty Men
fiiould efcape, than one innocent Man fuifer : ¥or
the Blood of a Man may lie upon every Body, if

it be caufelefly (hed; and it is very fevers Co>

ftratn the Law to take away any Man*& Life.

L. C. J. Holt. Look ye. Sir WiUiam Patkyms^ I
muft tell you, you may be under a very great
Mift.ake : You may think it ncceflary to have twot

Ib^re is i;^ smoother Witnefs, beftdes Capt. ^or- Witftelfes to every Overt-aft, but that ianot fi>

;

rer, to prove another Overt-aft of this D^iga. iot if there be one Witnefs to one Overt- Afib,

PurMyru. I dPft't lAd thej^^ i$ j fe>r all th« Reft m^ another Witnefs to another Overt- Aft of the

is QflJy piitpurfe

L, C. % Holt. Ves '• For what, do yoo thkk pro-

viding Arms for that Purpofe, is only Dif-

courl^ ?

Pttrhy^i. The Witneffei don't fey, for what

fijrpoft the Arms, were bough*.

L. C. J. H. Nor do you tel) U8 of any other

Purpofe.
Parkyns. My Lord, it does not appear when

th^y were boug.ht.

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, but wli^t Qcca&oq had you

iff fufh a Qjwntity of A^rns I
Parkyns. My, Lprd^ Idid^^not buy them after all.

I found them. If I had had liberty to have fent

down for Witneflss, L could hav« proved that

tbelie Aroji were ip, Bp^es aj): rufty i;i my Honfe,
when I firft came to it.

Lj (^.Jr Hfilt' Ay : But wily were th^y buEied,

jjjift a.t; trip Tiipe when the Plot- was broke ou»,

and the whole Defign difcoveredj?

Pjtriyns. I can,'^ tell, my Itprd;, how to help; it,

i^ tb£)^ will make an ill, Interpretation.

L. C- % Holt. Wh^ Inter^rot^ipn, wpuiid you
have us make?

B4rl^ns, My Lord, it is very eafy to imagiae.

fame Species of Treafoa, that is all that the
Law requires-

Parkyns. Here are two Species of Treafon, Ie»

vying War is on» Species, and Afiaffination is an-
other.

L. C. J. Holt. Your Defign was, originally,

the Reftoring of King James,, and in order to that

|he Dethroning of King William.

Parkyns. Thai appears but by one Witneft,

wiiich i$ not according to Law, which requires

two.

i. C.% Holt, 0(W Way of effifting your Defign
was by Aflaffinacion, the other by Invalion, or

by Force.

Parkyris. Stiili, mf Lord^ here is the fame Wit-
nelsk and chat is but one.

L, C. % Holt.. Yes, there are two.
B'arkynf<. None but Gapt- Porter.

h, C. J. Hplti. What, not as to the Reftoring of

King 3»mes, which tends to the Dechronins
King William?

Bar^ynf. In what Particulars, my Lord'?

LrCiJi' Hojt.. Your providing Arms, and go-
ing to Z.«'ff/?fy/?j/rf, and fending CVj^rwoc/^ on thac

Errand into Franct. As to the Aflaffination, in-

deed,;
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deed, there is but one pofitive Witncfs, bcfides

other Circumflantes, which have their Weighty
but as to the other, you faid the King would

come
Parhyns. It was my Opinion, that's all.

/,. C. 7. But you faid you had his.tWord for it.

Parkyni. Does not that anfwer it felf, my
Lord? Is itpofTibleit (hould be true, that I who
was in England^ fhould have the Word of one

that is at fuch a Diftance beyond Sea ?

L' C. J. And then your Buying of Saddles, for

•what Purpofc were they ?

Parkyns. My Lord, does he fay it was in order to

It ? lam furc he does not, and I hope I (hall not

be prcfumed out of my Life.

L. C. J. When you talkt of the King's Land-

ing, and faid, you had his Word for it ;
you

likewife faid, your Troop was made up of old

Soldiers, befides Voluntlers that had been Offi-

cers.

Park. Still there is nothing done-, he does not fiy

there was one Man raifed.

L. C J. And your going into Lelcefterjhire up-

on fuch an Errand, as you told him you went

upon.

Parkyns. Well, my Lord, I mufl: leave it to

your Lordfhip. I hope you will confider well

of it.

L. C. J. We muft do that which is right between

the King and his Subjects.

Par. And, 1 hope, my Lord, the Converfron of

Subjedls is more acceptable than the Deftruftion of

them ; and the Government is more concern'd to

fave the Innocent, than to ftretch the Law to pu-

nifli the Guilty.

L. C. J. It will be more acceptable, and indeed

the King and Kingdom are very much concerned

in this Matter, and at this Time, Sir William •, and

the Government ought to take Care to preferve

it felf Have you any more to fay, Sir, if you have

pray fpeak it ?

Parkyns. I have no more. I fubmit it to your

Lordfhip: I think there is but one Witnefs, and

all the other is but Conjefture and Nonfenfe ; and

one Witnefs is not fufficient, by the Law of En-

gland^ for by the Statute there muft be two.

L. C J. I have told you my Opinion.

Par. Befides, your Lordlhip has known me this

many Years, and you know that my Education

was not to War, and Fighting, but the Gown ^

and your Lordfhip knows how peaceably 1 have

lived.

L. C. J. I have known you heretofore, Sir fT/V/i-

<uM, whilf you kept your ProfclTion «nd your

Gown.
Parkyns. And now in my old Age, ray Lord, I

am grown lame, and have loft the Ufc of my
Hands with the Gout, and fcarce able almoll

to go on my Feet. Therefore it cannot in Rea-

fon be thought probable, that I ftiould engage in

fuch a Bufinefs as this -, and therefore 1 hope

you will interpret all Things in a milder Senfe,

in Favour of Life, rather than for the Deftruction

of it, and the Ruine of a Man's Fortune and Fa-

inily.

L. C.J. I tell you. You have had my Opinion

concerning the Number of Witneffes. I fuppofe

my Lord and Brother will declare theirs.

L. C. J.
Treby. My Lord Chief Juftice, it fecms,

does pleafe to have us deliver our Opinions •, I

think we ought to be very tender in a Cafe of

Blood : I think the Life of Sir William Parkyns is

at Stake, and we ought to be careful Chat be have

no Wrong done him. Bat I think in the Cafes of
Treafon, cfpecially of this Nature, the Life of the
King, and the Lives of all the innocent People
of the Kingdom are alfo at Stake ; and wc muft
be indifferent in this Cafe, and by the Grace of
God we will be {0. The Qiicftion that Sir W,l.
Ham Parkyns propofcs, is. Whether there arc two
Witncflcs upon this Evidence, to this Matter of
which he is indiftcd, which is, the Compafllng and
Imagining thcKing's Death. One Witrcfs, at Icaft,
does pofitively prove. That you jjir WiHiam Par-
kyns did agree to the Dcfign of AfTafTinating the
King's Pcrfon, and promifc to provide and contri-
bute Horfes and Arms to that Purpofc. Now
fuppofe this is prov'd but by one Witnefs, and the
Evidence had gone no farther, then your Objc-
ftion would have had a very good Ground, that
this could not be a legal Proof of Treafon j but
I muft tell you. That this Treafon of Compaf-
fing and Imagining the King's Death may be
made evident by other Overt Afts, befides that
of AlTaflination : To confpire with a Foreign
Prince, to invade the Realm, to provide Arms,
to join with Invaders, and to make an Infurreflion
againft the King, thefe are Overt Afts ofimagining
the King's Death. For it cannot be fuppofcd, but
that he that would have an Invafion and an Infur-
reaion againft the King's Perfon, does intend the
Deftruftion of the King ; he that would take away
all his Defence, which he might have by the AA
fiftance of his Subjefts, and leave him expofed to
his mortal Enemies, cannot but be prefumed to
defign the King's Ruine and Murder. Therefore,
Sir William, fuch Things being in their Nature a
Compafllng and Imagining the King's Death ;
your Providing Arms and a Troop are Eviden-
ces and Overt Afts of this Treafon ; and fo
will your Going up and down and Meeting Peo-
ple in order to rife, if that were your Bufinefs
in Leicejlerjlnre^ &c. as it feems by the Evidence
it was.

Parkins. But that is not faid, my Lord, I hum-
bly beg your Pardon for interrupting you ; it is

not faid, That I met them to rife, by no Evi-
dence whatfoever; and therefore, pray my Lord,
do not inforce it beyond what the Evidence has
proved ; he faid, I went to meet my Friends i

Was there any Thing faid, it was in Order to a
Rifing ?

L.C J.
Treby. I think you miftake your own

Words, as you fpoke them to the Witnefs, if I

did take them, as 1 think I did, right, for the7
were feveral Times repeated. I will do you no
wrong. Sir Wtlliam, I aOure you. You went in-

to Leicefierjhire^ and you fay. It was to meet your
Friends, the Witnefs fays. It was to meet the
King's Friends ^ by the King, it is very plain,

you meant not King William, but King James j

for you fpoke before of the King's Landing, which
was at Chriflmas laft, when every Body knows
King William was in England. Thefe coupled toge-

ther.

Parkins. I beg your Pardon, my Lord ; thofe

two Things arc not both to be join'd together,

the Difcourfe of thcKing's Landing was at Chnfi.

mas, as he fays, the other Thing, my Journey in-

to Leicefterjliire was a Month afterwards, and
therefore they cannot be coupled together.

L. C. J.
Treby. The Coupling of them, that I

tneant, was only to fhew who was undcrftoodto

be fpoken of by you, when you named the King ;

fo the Queftion is. Whether you did not mean
the fame Perfon ia January that you meant in

December
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Vectmber, by the Word King, efpccially fincc as

a Difcovery yoii Ind made, you faid farther, tliac

the iVefi was as well inclined to the Ring's Intcrefl:

as the North, and a Lord's Brother was concerned

in it. If by the King, you had meant King

William ; how impertinent and infenfible had been

all this Difcourfe, that the IVeJt was as well in-

dined as the North., and that a Lord's Brother was

concerned in it -, concerned in what ? In being in-

clined to KvagiVilliam j to what Purpofe could that

be faid ?

Parkyns. It may as well be interpreted that Way
as the other.

L. C. J.
Treby. I muft leave that to the Jury.

And 1 confefs, if there was not fomcwhat more

in the Cafe, you might the better argue upon

this, as to the Interpretation, But laying afide the

Confideration of your Riding into Leiceflerfliire.,

&c. here is this providing of Arms, proved by

Four or Five WitnefTes, and the lerving of them in

that Manner ^ and there is no Account given by

you, that they were provided for the Service of

the Government, or that you were employed fo

to do. Certainly it is not lawful to provide

Arras, efpecially for a whole Troop, as for ought

1 perceive here was, though indeed I am not

skilful enough in thofe BulinelTes, to know how
many make up a Troop ^ but it's plain here was
an Infurredion intended, when the Invafion was

made ^ and that is an Evidence, that thefe Arms
were to be employ'd upon that Account, for no
other Ufe was to be made of them, nor is preten-

ded. If you had found thofe Arms in your Hqufe
(as you fay^ it had been your Duty to have deli-

ver'd them up, or difpofed of them to the Ufe
and Service of the Government, which Service

too, could only be when you had a Commiffion

from the Government, and not of your own Head.

And then, befides all this, you acknowledg'd that

you had a Troop of old Soldiers.

Parkins. It is but flidingly that, for he only

tells you, that a Troop would be compofed of

old Soldiers.

L. C. J.
Treby. How can that be ? when he fays,

he repeats your own Words, My Troop confifts

of old Soldiers •, can any Body fay, that his

Troop confifts of old Soldiers, without having a

Troop.
Parkyns. Pray, Mr Sweet fpeak, my Life is at

Cake, Did 1 fay to you, it did confift, or it was to

confift ? recoiled your felf, and confider well be-

fore you fpeak.

L. C. J. What was it that he did fay ? it did

confift, or it would confift.

Sweet., He faid, his Troop was compofed all of

old Soldiers.

Parkyns, But does it appear by any Evidence,

that I had a Troop ; if I had, who were they ?

none of thefe Men do appear. Does this Troop
confift of Men in the Air ? that I ftiould lift Men
that are all in Nubihm, and not one of them to

be known. Suppofe I flibuld tell him a Lie or

make fome Brags, is this Treafon ? here is no Per-

fon proved to be lifted or named.

L. C. J. But Arms were found in your Houfe for

a Troop.
Parkyns., But where they were bought, and when

they were bought, and made ready, it does not

appear •, and I affirm to your Lordftiip, if you
would give me but one Day's Time, I would
prove, that they were at my Houfe in Warwick-

Jhirey wh?n I firft came down thither, which is

two Years ago. And I'll fully make it out to

your Sttisfactiou, or I'll be crucify'd, or any Thing
in the World. I can prove it by a great many
Witnefles, by my Friends, and all the Servants that

belonged to me, they were there long before this

Difcourfe was had or thought of.

Mr juftice Rokehy, If your Lordfhip expeds that

I ftiould deliver my Opinion, I am ready to do ir.

As to this Matter of Law that Sir William Parkyns

has propofed, he fiys. There are not two Wit-
nefles to the fame Overt Aft, and therefore no
Evidence of Treafon-, truly, 1 take it, and always
did, that the Law is, there need not be two Wit-
nefles to the fame Overt Ad; but if there be two
Witnefles, one whereof fpeaks to one Overt Ad,
and another to another Overt Ad of the fame
Species of Treafon, thefe are two Witnefles with-
in the Law. Now I think, there arc two Overt
Ads in the Indidment of this Treafon, The
Treafon is Compafllng the Death of the King •,

the Overt Ads are firft, the particular Dcfign of
the Afl'afllnation upon his Perfon, and the other
is, the Bringing in of a foreign Force, and prepa-
ring Horfes and Arms to meet that foreign Force
here : All this to the fame Intent and Purpofe,
the Compafling and Imagining the King's Death.
Now befides that of the Aflaffination, there are a
great many Witnefles that prove there were Arras
prepared ; for there were found a great Qiiantity,

when they opened the Boxes, which Boxes, it is

plain, he himfelf fent down to /^/jyipoo^'s Houfe

:

For though Chamock writ a Letter, yet it was by
his Diredion, as he own'd to Haywood., when he
was here in Town. And then his Servant fetched

them away from this Place, and this I take to be
another Overt Ad, and proved by feveral Wit-
nefles. Sir William Parkyns fpeaks of his being a
Gown-Man, but I do not know what a Gown-
Man hds to do with fuch a Quantity of Arms.

Parkyns., If you will give me Leave to fend for

fome People, I will demonftrate it to you as clear

as the Sun, that they were in the Houfe two Years
ago, when I came firft thither.

Mr Juftice Rokehy, There were Preparations two
Years ago, it appears, for the Deftrudion of the
King and Kingdom, however the Men that were
accufcd of it, had the Luck to efcape and be ac-

quitted.

Parkynsy My Lord, I hope I ftiall not be inter-

preted out of my Life, I defire the Statute may
be read.

Mr fnft. Roleby, What Statute do you mean.
PoTK' The 25 oiEdw. 3. and the new Statute too,

let them both be read to the Jury, that they may
confider of it.

The Statute of the 2.^ of Edward 3. rvas read.

Parkyns., There is nothing of two WitnefTes
there.

L. C. y. No, but there is another Statute of the
5th Edit). 6. Cap. II. that may be more for your
Advantage, Will you have that read ?

Park. Yes, if you pleafe, I know there is another
Statute that does dired it, and 1 expeded to have
found it in this Statute.

CI. of Ar. This is an Ad made in the 5th and 6tfa

Years of King Edvo. 5th.

7he Statvte was read to thefe Words, UnleTs
without Trial he ftiall confefs the fame.

Park. There's enough.

L. C. J. You have heard the Statute read, would
you infer any Thing from it ?

ParkynSf
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Parky)75. I infer that there ought to be two Wit-

nefTcs, and here is but one.

L. C. J. There are two WitnefTes.

Park. Not dircft to the fame Thing.

L. C. 7. I fliall leave it to the Jury, whether

this Evidence does not prove an Overt Ad, tode-

monftrate a Dcfign againfl: the King •, if the Dc-

fign be to depofe him, and that's manifefted by

two Overt- Afts, undoubtedly that is Treafoii

within the Statute of 25 of tdw. 3.

Park. That I agree, but yet there mull be two
WitnelTes of it.

L. C J. Suppofe Dethroning" the King be the

main Defign that ftrikes at his Life, and you rc-

folve it fliall be done one Way or other. One
Way by AfTaflination, the other by Infurreftion .,

or by Invafion and Joining with a foreign Army.
Par. My Lord, 1 conceive there ought to be two

WitnefTes for each.

L. C. 7. No, no •, for that very lad Aft that is

to take EfFeft in a few Days, declares it is fuffici-

ent, if there be one to one Overt Ad, and ano-

tiier to another ., but ftill it muft be of the fame

Head or Species of Treafon •, and Depofing the

King and Aflaflinating of him, and Preparing to

raife an Array againfl; him, or to excite an Inva-

fion, are but one fort of Treafon.

Par. It may be (b, if they were Overt Ads ofone

fort of Treafon ; butRifing in Arms, and AflafFinati-

onareas different Things as can be in the World,
and therefore there ought to be two WitaefTes to

each of them.

Mr j.Rokehy. That which I deliver'd as myOpini-
on was, that one Witnefs proving one Overt Ad,
and another Witnefs proving another Overt Ad of

the fame fort of Treafon are two good WitnefTes,

according as the Law requires. And I am the more
fully confirm'd in it, by the Claufe that is in this new
Ad of Parliament, made forTryals inCafesof Trea-

fon, That a Man fhall not be convided of Treafon,

but by and upon the Oaths and Teftimony of two
lawful Witnefles, either both of them to the fame

Overt Ad, or one of them to one, and the other of

them to another Overt Ad of the fame Treafon.

Park. Of the fame Treafon, aye.

Mr Jufl;. Rokehy. And here it is the Imagining

the Death of the King, that is the Treafon.

Par. Then you may fay every Thing elfe is fo ;

but if you pleafe to let thewhole Statute be read.

L.C.J. You fhall have it read if you will; but

this is all that is in it concerning this Matter.

Now a Defign to depofe the King, which is mani-

fefted by fome Overt Ad, is an Overt Ad to prove

the Defign of the Death of the King.

Par. Then it mufl: he manifeft, and not by Inter-

pretation ; and all thefe Things are by Interpreta-

tion, except it be what Porter fwears.

L.CJ. If by Overt Ad it be proved, that you

defigned his Depolition, that is an Overt Ad to

prove your Defign of his Death.

Par. They are very different Things, Death and

Depofitions. We have feen a King depofed, and

yet he is alive.

L.CJ- Trt^^- I amfure we have feen a King

agreed to be affaffinated, and yet, God be thanked,

he is ftill alive.

L. C. J. It is not the Succeeding in the Defign,

but the Defign it felf that is the Treafon. God

forbid that it fhould haveSuccefs to make it Treafon.

L. C ]. Treby. But whenever People will agree

together to bring in foreign Forces, or to prepare

Men and Arms againlt the King that is in Pollef-

iion, this is reckoned an Overt Ad of a Defign

againft his Life, and has always been reckoned fo

by my Lord Chief Jufficc Hales, my Lord Chief
Juftice Coke, and by all thofe Men that have been
reputed the moft tender in Cafes of this Nature.
For any Ad that exprcOes an Intent of Dethro-
ning the King, by means of an Invafion by a fo-
reign Force, and an Infurrcdion againft the King, is

a proper Proof of a Defign of his Deftrudion •, and
if not, then Agreeing to fhoot him is notanOvert
Ad, Men may fay alfo, that there need be adual
Shooting to make out the Overt Ad in that Cafe.

Park. If your Lordfhip pleafcs to have the Ad
read, 1 fhall fubmit to your Lordfhip's Judgment.

L. C. J. Let it be read.

Parkym. If you pleafe to read the Ad, the Pre-
amble of it.

CI. of Ar. This is an Ad made in the 7th Year
of our Sovereign Lord the King : Is that the Ad ?
It is an Ad for Regulating of Try.ils in Cafes of
High Treafon, and Mifprifion of Treafon. Is that
the Ad ?

Par. Yes, yes, ( Tlie AO; vas read. )
JMr

J.
Rokehy. I believe if you look into the great

Cafe in Parliament, the Cafe of my Lord Stajford,

you'll find it was declared for Law, that oneWitnefs
to one Overt Ad, and another Witnefs to another
Overt Ad of the fame Treafon, they were two
Witnefies within the Law, and this was a folemn
Refolution in Parliament in the Houfe of Lords.

Park. I believe it has been done ; but here is a
beneficialLaw made, which if my Tryal had been
put off"a few Days,I fhould have had the Benefit of it.

L. C. J. It would have been the fame Thing as to
this Matter, for this Ad declares the very fame
Thing, as to the two WitnefTes.

Par. And then, my Lord, I could have had Wit-
nefTes to have taken ofi^ a great Part of this Evi-
dence, and the Law comes to take Effed within
one Day, and it turns here upon this Matter of
Sweet., who is not a good Evidence ; for it is ma-
nifeft he has contradided himfelf, and it is ma-
nifeft he has fworn what cannot be true.

L.C.]. Wherein?
Par. That I fhould lay theKing would land here,

for I had his Word for it.

Mr Juft. Rokehy. You might hare his Word, and
not delivered by his own Mouth •, there are other
Ways to convey a Man's Word befides Speaking.

Park. But then we don't call it his Word, that's

Hearfay.

Mr jnit. Rokehy. If a Man write his Note that

he will do fuch a Thing, we may very well fay, we
have his Word for it.

L. C. J. It is not impofnble but that you might
fpeak with him.

Par. It is impoflible 1 fhould fpeak from hence to

France.

L.C.]. You might have been over with him, I

believe a great many others have, and it's proved
Mr Charnock went over.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. If any Man fhould have faid at the

latter End of the laft Month, I believe that there

was an Aflafllnation intended againft the King,

becaufe 1 have his Word for it, merely from read-

ing his Speech to the Parliament, wherein he af-

fiirms that he had feveral Proofs of it, that had

been a proper Exprefllon, though he did not hear

the King fpeak it.

Par. Yes, if he had the Speech to produce.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. Then if it come by Letter or Mef-

fage or common Fame, he might fend you Word
by a particular MefTenger.

Par. Yes, if there was any fuch Authority as that

it were true. But he has manifcftly contradided

VoLlV. N him-
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himfclfyind Ci\'>t.Porter fvv'ears For bis own I ,ife,3nd I

mufl: leave it to you,whether they are to be believed.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. Capt. Porter's Teftimony has been

fiifficiently confirm'd by the Acknowledgment of

dying Perfons.

/.. C.
J.

Well, have you any more to fay. Sir

William Parkyns ?

Parkyns. No, my Lord, I fubmit it to your Lord-

fhip's DireSion.

L. C. J.
Then v?hat fay you to it, Mr Attorney

or Mr Sollicitor ?

Mr Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, 1 am of Council for

the King in this Matter, and it is my Turn to fum

up the Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bar :

He ftands indiflied for Compafllng the Death of

the King, for Defigning to depofe the King, for

Promoting a foreign Invafion, for Intending an

Infurreftion here at home, and for Aiding and

Abetting the King's Enemies, and for Doing what
he could to procure the Subjeftion of his own
Country to Foreigners and Strangers.

Gentlemen, fomeof thefe Crimes run into one

another ^ Defigning the Death of the King by Af-

faflination, and Defigning to depofe the King,

amount to one and the fame Thing, with Com-
pafFing and Imagining the Death of the King.

My Lords, the Judges have given you their Opi-
nion in that Point ofLaw,and I think it is agreeable

to all the Refolutions that have been fince the Ma-
King of the Statute of 25 of Edw. 3d. I think

that it has been explained fo in the Time of Ri-

chard the Second ; but this I am fure of, that it

was fo refolv'd in the Time of Harry the Fourth,

when there was a Defign to fet up Richard the Se-

cond again, and it was adjudged to be High
Treafon in CompafTmg and Imagining the Death
of the King. For Depofing the King, is Deftroy-

ing him in his politick Capacity, as much as Af-
fafiination and Murdering of him is Deftroying him
in his natural Capacity, and the Confpirators in

fuch Cafes know what the great End is they aim
at, to fubvert the Government as it is eltablifhed

by Law, whereby every Man enjoys his own Pro-

perty, and the Freedom of his Perfon, and thofe

that will be quiet may have their Liberty and
Property preferved entire to them •, but fome Peo-

ple are fo very impatient of fubmitting to the Law,
that they cannot be content to be in Servitude

themfelves, but they muft needs do all they can,

to bring it upon their Fellow-Subjefts. And it

were very well if that thofe who are in Love with

Slavery, would but go to fomc other Places, where
they may have enough of it, and not bring it up-

on thofe who are fo little defirous of fuch a Thing,
as we are, and I hope always fliall be.

Gentlemen, to prove Sir William Parkyns guilty

of this Treafon, whereof he ftands indifted, we
have produced feveral Witnelfes ; and firft there

is Mr Porter^ and he tells you Sir William Parkyns

told him he had feen a Commifiion from K. James,

written with his own Hand, for makingWar againft

the Perfon of K. William.

Parkyns. Sir, I beg your Pardon for interrupting

you, bat there was not one Word of that faid,

here is Mr Porter., pray ask him, if ever I faw a

CommilTion from King 5'4w«.

/.. C. J.
Porter did fay fb, if I remember any

Thing Porter faid, you told him you had read the

Commi(non,and it was written with his own Hand.
Par. All that I heard of it was, that when I was

defired to make one in the A JTafTi nation, I refufed it

becaufe 1 faid I was bufy about the Matter of my
Regiment.

8 Will. 3'

Mr An. Gen. Pr^y call Porter again. (Ca^t. Por-
ter came in. )

Mr Soil. Gen. Pray Capt. Porter., will you give the
Court and the Jury an Account what you heard Sir

William Parkins fay about the Commiflion that came
from King James ?

Capt. Forrfr . I ask'd Mr Charnock why I might
not fee the Commiflion, and he told me he had
never feen it himfelf, but Sir William Parkyns had.
I did ask Sir William Parkyns., whether he had feen

it, and he told me he did -fee it, and read it, and
it was to raife War againft the Perfon of the Prince
of Orange,

Mr At. Gen. Whofe Hand was in it, did he fay ?

Capt.P. It was written with K.y^iwfi'sownHand.
Par. This was my Miftake, 1 thought he had

faid I told him I had a Commiflion for a Regiment.'
Mr Mountague. Did he give any Reafon, why it

was written with King James^'i own Hand.
Capt. Porffr. Weufed tofayamongft our felvcs

it was, becaufe he would not truft any of his Mini-
fters with it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I would not do Sir Wtlliam Parkyns
any wrong, but only fum up what is material
in the Evidence given againft him. I remember
very well Mr. Porter faid, Mr. Charnock^ told him
Sir William Parkyns had feen the Commiflion, but
I would not offer that as Evidence againft the
Prifoner what another told him, but he fays be-

fides that Sir William Parkyns told him himfelf^

that he had feen it, and that it was written with
King James's own Hand. He fays that they had
feveral Meetings together. Sir William Parkyns,

and a great many others ; and he names the Pla-

ces, the Naggs-Head in Covent-Garden, the Sun Ta-
vern in the Strand, and the Globe Tavern in Hatton-
Garden-, he tells you particularly, that it was
agreed that King (who was executed) and Knight-

ley, and himfelf fhould go and view a Place that

Ihould be proper for the Aflafllnation, and to give
a Report to the Prifoner, and the Reft of the
Confpirators, what they thought the moft proper
Places and that accordingly they did view the
Place, and came home at Night, and met the
Company, whereof Sir William Parkyns was one;
and they gave an Account how the Place was
viewed, and which was thought moft proper, and
then all the Company agreed to it. He fays in-

deed, that Sir William Parkyns was not one that
was to execute it in his own Perfon, but one Scu-

damore was to be the Man imployed by him, and
he did fay it was a Thing that was very necefla-

ry to be done, and would facilitate the Introdufti-

on of King James, and the bringing him back
again : And there is likewife this concurring Evi-
dence of Mr. Prntr's with what 1 Ihall obferve by
and by, that Sir William Parkyns was to procure
five Horfes, three whereof he was to mount him-
felf, and two he was to fend Captain Porter to
mount, and if there were further Occafion he could
procure more from Mr. Lewii, Gentleman of the

Horfe to my Lord Feverjham, and accordingly we
have produced to you two Witnefl'es, freeman and
iurton, the one a Tapfter, the other an Hoftlcr
that lived at the George Inn in Holhoum, who give

you an Account that upon I'riday before the firft

Day that was defigned for the AlTaflination, there

did come three Horfes to Town, for Sir William

Parkyns, but it being put off upon the Difappoint-

ment, they were fent out of Town again. Up-
on the Friday afterwards, the Day before the Dis-

covery, then there were four Horfes brought to

Town, and a 5th was of Mr, Lew^^s which was

a Roan Gelding. Parkyns.
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Parkyns. Pray, Sir, will you pleafe to obfcrvc

whac Sort of Horfes they were; and particularly

the Heighth of them, that it may be known hovf

fit they were for this Bufinefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I will do you no wrong Sir William

if 1 can help it. The Jury have heard the Evi-

dence \ and by and by they will hear my Lords

Diredtions : But they do fay there were 4 brought

to Town, and a 5th was lent, a Roan Gelding

;

firfl; the Witnefs faid the Horfe came from Moun-
tagut Houfe, but then prefcntly he rccollcftcd him-

felf, and acknowledged the Miftake-, and after-

wards faid it was irom Somerftt Houfe. So there

were the 5 Horfes, 3 whereof Sir William Parkyns

was to mount, and 2 Captain Porter., as he himfclf

fays ; and thefe Fafts 1 inftance in as making a

concurring Evidence, and very near to two Wit-
nedes to prove this Part of the Confpiracy.

Then, Gentlemen, Captain Porter goes further,

and fays, that he had heard (but Sir William Par-

kyns did not tell him fo himfelt) that Sir William

Parkyns had a Commillion to raife a Regiment of

Horfe, and was preparing fo to do, againft the

Time of the Invafion, to joyn with the Forces

that were to come from abroad. To confirm which

we have called Mr. Sweet to give you an Account

that he had been acquainted with Sir William Par-

kyns for three Years, and that he had often talkt

with him about the Kin^, that is his prefent Ma-
jefty, whom he called the Prince of Orange^ and

the little Gentleman •, and about King James^

whom he ufed to call always King-, and he faid

the King was to land very fpeedily, and that he

had a Troop which confifted of old Soldiers, and

that there were feveral Volunteers that were Offi-

cers •, he faid he was to take a Journey into Lei-

cefterjhirey and accordingly he went •, and when
he returned back again he faid, the Weft and the

North were very well inclined to the King's Inte-

reft, or to that Purpofe. And to ftrengthen his

Evidence we prove, that he did go accordingly in-

to Leicefierjhire^ and we prove it by his Servant that

went with him, where he met with feveral Per-

fons, particulary one Tarhorough, and a Parfon
;

what they did tranfaft the Servant cannot prove,

but he is a concurring Witnefs to prove, that he

went into Leiceflerfhire ; and we have all the Rea-
fon in the World to believe that he went on that

Errand that he fpoke of before, that is to meet the

King's Friends, as he called King James. And
then there is a further concurring Evidence of his

having a Regiment, or a Troop, it is not ma-
terial, whether it be one or the other ; and that

is the Matter of the Arms, 4 Dozen of Swords,
32 Carbines, 35 Cafes of Piftols, that were hid

in the Garden of his Houfe : And thefe Arms
we have traced further, he fent them from his

Houfe to Haywoodh Houfe, there he thought they
would not lie fafe, and therefore Sw William Par-

kyns Tends for them privately ; they were to come
awjy at Night, and be brought back to his Houfe,
and they were accordingly brought back in the

Night to his Houfe, and there they were buried
;

and the fame Perfon faw them taken up afterwards,

which brought them to Sir William Parkyns's Houfe,
and proves they were the fame Boxes that were
buried, and which upon Opening proved to be
thefe Arms, that were firft fent to Haywood's^
and afterwards brought back to his own Houfe.

So that this, Gentlemen, is a concurring Evi-
dence both to what Sweet fays, and to what Porter

fays, and thofeare the Two WitnelTes to this Part
Vol. IV.

of the TreafoD, that there was a Provifion ofArms
and Men for this Purpofe, which he faid he had a
Commillion for.

Now, Gentlemen, againft all this he makes but
a very fmall Objcftion. As to the Matter of two
WitnelTes to every Overt Aft, that has been over-
ruled by the Court •, and as to the Arms, he iays
he found them at his Houfe when he firft came to
it ; and then they were old rufty Arms, but of
this he gives you no Manner of Evidence. But if
they were there when he came to the Houlc, ho»r
came he at this Time of Day to hide them, and fe-

cret them ? Why might they not be as publick
now as they were before he came, which he has
had Time enough to prepare to prove fince the
Finding of them ? And he does not give you fo
much as any colourable Rcafon why hcfo fecretcd
them. And therefore 'tis a moft juft and violent
Sufpicion, that they were for the Purpofcs that the
Witnefles have given you an Account of ; and you
have Reafon to believe they were provided for
to arm that Number of Men, which he was to
raife to affift the French when they came to land
here. So that if you believe what the Witnefles
have fworn, you cannot fay but that he is guilty

of the Treafon charged upon him ; and we doubt
not you'll find him fo.

Mr Cowper. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am of the
fame Side of Council for the King. Sir Willi-

am Parkyns has given us a good Caution, which
I (hall take care to obfervc : and that is, not to
ftrain either Faft, or Law, to his Prejudice. But,
my Lord, When fuch a Matter as this, a Crime
of this Nature, is fo far proved againft the
Prifoner at the Bar, that no Body can in his pri-

vate Judgment reafonably acquit him •, then I think
it a good Piece of Service to the Publick to make
the Matter fo plain, that it may be put beyond
all Manner of Doubt, both for the Eafe of the Ju-
rors, and for the Satisfaftion of all others that
hear this Tryal.

My Lord, Sir William Parkyns has truly divided
his Indiftment into two Parts, the one that ac-
cufes him of being concerned in the Aflaflination,

and the other that accufes him of being concerned
in Inviting the French into the Kingdom, and In-

gaging to meet them with an armed Force.

My Lord, As to the firft Part, 1 muft do Sir

William Parkyns that Right, that there is but one
pofitive Evidence as to the Affaffination-, but that

Evidence tells ye he agreed to it at feveral Meetings,
nay, that he was one who faid it was neceflary

to be done, in order to the other Defign he was
ingaged in, the facilitating the Landing of the

French^ and King ^ames his Defcent and Reftau-
ration. There is, I fay indeed, but one Witnefs
of that Matter, but the Evidence of that one
Witnefs is confirmed by many concurring Circura-

ftances ; by his fending for Horfes to Town the

Day before the firft Saturday^ when this execra-

ble Treafon was to have been executed ; by fend-

ing them out of Town again that Day upon the

Difappointment •, by fending for them again the

Friday before the fecond Saturday that the King
was to have been aflaOlnated ; by his having

more Horfes than were ufual with him that Day ;

by his taking care then of three Horfes that were
none of his own, and one of them brought very

fufpicioufly from Somerfet-Houfe ; and that all thefe

eight Horfes fhould be immediately hurried and
carried away upon the Difappointment the

N 2 fecond
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fecond Saturday, and iiotliing ever heard of them

afterwards. I fay one of them was brought very

fufpicioufly •, for, my Lord, you obferve it came

from Somerfet-Houfe^ and feat by Lewis according

to the Prifoner's Promife to Capt. Toner, which

Lewis, it is apparent by all the WitnelTes of this

Matter, was privy to this Defign.

My Lord, There is another Circumltance be-

fidesthis, which, 1 think, has not been obferved •,

and that is, his fending for Sweet up to Town be-

fore ,the fecond time that the King was to have

been Aflaffinated •, he came up indeed before both

the times: The firfl: time he was told by the

Prifoner, he had once defigned to have ufed him

in a Bufinefs ; but upon fecond Thoughts he had

Companion for his Family. And when he came

the fecond time, he was firft ask'd what Condi-

tion he had left his Family in, whether he had

provided them Money. He faid. No i and there-

upon he was chid : And the Prifoner faid, he

might then as well have ftaid at home. All thefe

Circumftances, befides the one pofitive Evidence,

favour ftrongly of his having a great Hand in

the Defign of AflaflTmating the King.

But then, my Lord, As to the other Part

;

his Inviting the French, and preparing to meet

them, that is pofitively proved by two Witnef-

fes. Capt. Porter tells you, That the Prifoner was

at the two Meetings in Leaden-hall-ftreet, and St.

James^s-jirect, where it was exprefly refolved by

all that were prefcnt, and the Prifoner among
the reft, to fend Chamock over to invite the Frendj

to invade this Kingdom, and to promife to meet

King James at his Landing with two Thoufand

Horfe. He fwears, That Sir William Tarkyns did

particularly agree to what was fo refolved upon

at both the Confults. And Sweet tells you that

he had prepared for the fame Defign •, for that

Sir William Parkins told him, the King would

land, he had his Word for it-, and he himfelf

had a Troop of old Soldiers. My Troop does confift

(he fpoke it in the prefent Tenfe ', for it being a

Doubt Sir William Parkyns did himfelf that Right

as to examine the Witnefs again, and he repeated

it as his Words, My Troop conjifts) of old Soldiers,

or is compofed of old Soldiers. And he was to have
' feyeral Volunteers that had been Officers.

My Lord, Thefe two pofitive WitneOes are

Evidence that goes to the fame Species of Treafon,

nay to the fame Defign, the raifing a Rebellion,

and the Depofing the King, which is Killing him

in his politick Capacity, I fay, thefe Two go

home to the fame Defign.

And, my Lord, This Evidence upon this Branch

of the Indiftment, is corroborated too by very

ftrong Circumftances. There is a Journey to

Leicefler, which Sweet fpeaks of, that Sir William

Parkins told him he would undertake : This

Journey it is proved by his Servant that he did

.undertake; that he met there with feveral Per-

fons, and came back and made his Report to

Sweet of the Succefs of his Journey, and how well

difpofed the King's Friends were, by which Name
he always meant King James; for when he fpoke

ofour prefcnt King he called him the Little Gentle-

man, or fometimes King William, and fometimes,

as the Witnefs at laft faid pofitively, the Prince

of Oranje: But when he fpoke of the King, with-

out any thing elfe, he always meant King James

;

and befides, he fpoke of a King that was beyond

Sea at Chrifimas laft, which could not be King
William, who was then, and bad been in Bt^glttjd

fo lojjg before.

8 Will 5.

My Lord, the Prifoner In his Defence fays.

That this Servant of his that went with him into

Leicefierfhire, had been formerly Charnock's Ser-

vant, and was fent by Chamock with the Mef^
fageto Kenftngton, and not by him;. Yet I mult
obferve, that the Evidence fWore pofitively he
was fent by. Sir William Parkyns, his Mafter, and
brought the Note in the Almanack back to the Per- •

fon to whom he was directed to carry it, who
lodged at the Confeftioners Houfe •, and when
he had fo done, that the Perfon that lodged at the

Confedtioner's did not remit him to Chamock, but to
his Mafter Sir Will. Parkyns, with a Mefiage that he
would be at Home, and ftay there ready, when-
ever he fliould have Occafion for him ; and this

was upon the very Saturday the King was to have
been aflaflinated.

My Lord, Sir WiUiam Parkyns has complained,
that if he could have had his Evidence here, he
could have proved the Arms had been two Years
in his Houfe, and that he found them there when
he came thither firft. If we fhould admit that

Matter, wc might confefs, and avoid it ; for it

is apparent, that thefe Arms were on this Oc-
cafion put up in a fufpicious Manner in Boxes,
and fent to Haywoods, (who is a fufpicious Per-
fon by Reafon of his Relation to Chamock

j

upon whofe Letter and Recommendation -they

were received) and concealed till the Plot was
difappointed ; and theil they were carried away
from that Place, and buried in Sir William Par-'

kynsh own Garden. This was juft after the Break-
ing out of the Plot 5 and they were buried for the

better fecuring them as choice Goods. And where-
as the Prifoner fays they were old and rufty when
he found them, it now appears they were clean

and new-furbi(hed Arms, and the Hilts were off

the Swords, and packed together.

My Lord, he has Recourfe to another Argu-
ment in the laft Place, the moft moving, 1 mult
confefs of all, and that is the Argument of Pity

:

He has fpoke of his Education in the Profefiion

of the Gown, of his Infirmities, his Age, and his

Family. Arguments of Pity I am very unfit to

give an Anfwer to, and fhould be very unwilling

to extinguifli any Motions of it ; but this I muft
obferve even by Way of Anfwer to that Argu-
ment, That the Time was when he fhould have

pitied himfelf, and not engaged in fuch an abo-

minable and mercilefs a Defign ; That he fhould

have had Pity upon his Countrey, which he plot-

ted to bring under the greatelt Confufion and
Defolation -, That he fhould have had Pity up-
on the beft of Kings, and the beft of Men

;

but then there was no Pity, when they thought

they had laid their Defigns fo that they had
him in their Power, but they refolved barba-

roufly to murder him, and perfifted in the Re-
folution of AITaffinating him after they were once

difappointed •, That, it fecms, did not difcourage

them, but they undertook it a fecond Time, and
it does not appear that they ever had any Remorfe
at laft for it ; but the Plot broke out and fo their

whole Defign was fruftrated.

My Lord, This is the Sum, I think, of his De-
fence ; 1 have as well as I was able given an

Anfwer to the Objeftions made to it, and 1 muft

now leave it with you. Gentlemen of the Jury :

And tho' thefe Confiderations that I have men-
tioned may not quite remove all Companion, yet

they may ferve to confirm you in a Refolution of

doing the King, and Kingdom, and your felves Ju-

ftice j and that is all we ask of you.

i. C
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Gentlemen of tlie Jury, Sir William Par- James to the Throne ; and It was agreed among
lym is indiftcd of High-Treafon, for Defigning, them, that the beft Means for the Effcding that

Imagining, and CompalTmgthe Death of tlie pre-

fent King. There have been fcveral WitnelTes

produced that have given Evidence upon this In-

diftment \ the firft of them is Mr Porter^ who has

been a Witnefs heretofore againlt feveral upon the

like Occafion •, and he gives you this Account,

That about the latter End of May^ or the Begin-

ning of June laft, there was a Meeting of divers

Perfons at the Old Kiri£s Head. Tavern in Leaden-

hatl-ftreet in the City, where they dined together, ration of the late King,

and there was Sir William Parkyns^ Captain Por- Gentlemen, This Defign of the AfTalTinating the

ter himfelf, Sir John Fenwick^ Sir John Freind^ and King being thus refolved upon ; the next Thing
divers others that he has mentioned to you. At confidered among them was, how it might be ef-

that Meeting they did confult together, which fefted j there were feveral ways propofed : One
Way the late King James might be reftored, and was by an Ambufcadc; for the King having a

it was thought very neceflary that there fhould Houfe in the Country by Richmond^ his Majcfty

Reftoration, would be to kill King W^/Y/mw, which
they refolved to undertake i and at thcfc Debates
and Kefolutions, Sir William Parkyns^ the Prifoner
at the Bar was prefent. Captain Pmer being
ask'd whether Sir William Parkyns^ at thefe Con-
fults, did confent to the King's Murther, he faid

they did all agree to the Aflaflination of the King,
and Sir William Parkyns faid, he thought it was
very neceflary to be done, to facilitate the Refto-

be a French Force fent over hither to join with

others for his Reftoration. And they did among
themfelves agree, and determine what Number
of Forces might be convenient for that Purpofe,

they did propofe loooo, 8000 Foot, loooHorfe,

ufed to go once a Week a Hunting thereabout,
and to return at Night; and therefore an Am-
bufcade on that fide of the Water, near the Houfc,
was propofed : Then another Propofal was made
to fall upon the Guards on this fide the Water, and

and 1000 Dragoons: And that a Meflage Ihould at the fame Time that the King's Coach was to be

be fent over to King James., to perfuade him
to follicit the French King, to furnifli him with

iuch a Number of Men to be fent over into En-
gland. Mr Charnock, that was then in the Compa-
ny, was the Perfon agreed upon among them
to be the MeflTenger to be fent upon this Errand,

which Employment he did undertake, upon their

Promifc, that they would raife among themfelves

fet upon. And thefc two Places being propofed,

there was fome Difference ofOpinion among them,
whereupon it was agreed that fome Perfons (hould

be fent to view the Ground on both fides the Wa-
ter, which Perfons were Captain Porter, King
that was Executed, and one Knightley \ and fo fome
Days before the 15 th of February they did go on
both fides the Water ; and viewed the Ground,

2000 Horfe for to meet the late King at his Land- and returned in the Evening to the Na^s-Head
ing. Tavern, according to Agreement, where were

This being at that Time determined, and Mr met together Sir George Barclay.^ Mr. Charnock^ and
Charnock having accepted this Employment, he

did make Preparation to go upon this Errand.

In fome Time after, (a Week or a Fortnight, or

thereabouts) there was another Meeting at which
were feveral of thefame Perfons, that were prefent

at the former, and among them Sir William Parkyns

was one : And this Meeting was at one Mrs Mount-
joy's., that keeps a Tavern in St.James's-fireet, where

they did difcourle of what they had formerly

agreed upon, and did again confider whether they

fliould proceed to fend Mr Charnock with that

Meflage •, to which they all agreed, that Mr Char-

nock fhould go, and he accordingly went -, and
Captain Porter^ met him about five or fix Weeks
after the Meeting at Mrs Mountjay\ and Char-

nock, told him he had been in France., and that fince

bis Return he had been with the feveral Perfons

who had fent him, and had acquainted them with
theAnfwerof K- James, which was, That at that

Jundureof Time the French King had fuch Occa-
fion for his Forces, that he could not fpare them,
or furnilh him with fo many to come over here.

This is the firft Matter that Porter gives you an
Account of.

But then Captain Porter tells you farther, how
the Defign of Aflaflinating the King was fet on
Foot about the latter End of January., or the Be-
ginning of February \di^. About which Time Sir

George Barclay was fent over with a Commifllon
from the late King James ; which feems to have
given great Encouragement to that Party of Men

:

For Sir George Barclay., Captain Porter., and Sir

William Parkyns., with divers others, had feveral

IVTeetings at the Globe Tavern in Hatton Garden,
the Nagg's-head Tavern in Covent Garden^ the Sun

Tavern in the Strandy and other Places. And at

thefe Meetings they entred into Confideration,

what was the beft Way to reftore the late King

the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir William Parkins. And
there they made their Report done of their View
of the Ground, and upon which both the Propo-
fals were debated, and at laft they did all agree

that the Attack (hould be made upon the King
on this fide of the Water, in a Lane that was be-

tween Brentford and Turnham Green *, and the At-
tack upon the Guards was likewile to be made
thereabouts.

Sir William Parians was to furnifli five Horfcs,'

whereof three of them were to be mounted by Men
of his own providing, the other two were to be
mounted by Men of Captain Porter^s providing

;

Mr. Porter^ Mr. Charnock^ and one Rookvood., were to

be principally ingaged in Attacking the Guards.

The Number of Men agreed upon for the whole,

were about forty or few more, and Sir Georgt Bar-

clay was to have a Party out of them all, of about

eight, and as thofe others went to fall upon, and
charge the Guards, Sir George Barclay., with his

Party of Men, was to attack the King in his

Coach, and by {hooting into the Coach to kill the

King and all that were with him.

The Time agreed upon for putting this Defign

in Execution was on Saturday the 1 5th of February.

That Day it was expefted the King would go a

Hunting. And two Men were planted at Ken-

fington to give Notice when the King went, and up-

on fuch Notice, thefe Men were to march out in

fmall Parties, and to lodge in the Inns, and pob-

lick Houfes about Brentford., and Turnham Green.,

upon Notice of the King's Return from the other

fide of the Water, and Sir George Barclay was to

be in Readinefs to fet upon the Coach in the Lane

;

and the other Party to attack the Guards.

But this horrid Defign was very happily difco-

vered, which prevented the King's going Abroad

on that Day j and though they were difappointed
" '

for
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for that Time, yet the Defigii was not at an End

:

But their Refolutions coatinue to make the like At-

tempt when they could have an other Opportu-

nity. And for that Purpofe there was another

Meeting, as Captain Porter tells you, upon the

Friday following at the Sun Tavern in the Strand,

at which Sir WilHam Parhyns, Sir George Barclay

^

Eookwood^ and Charmck, and Captain Porter, were

prelent, and they did agree to attack the King and

the Guards, the next Day in the fame Place, and

Manner that they had formerly agreed upon. But

was called in the Commiffion as you may fuppofe

the Prince of Orange. So that, Gentlemen, as to

the Defiga of the Aflaffinating the King, and of
this Commiflion which was underftood by them to

be for that Purpofe ; this is the Sum and Subftance

of Porters Evidence fb attended with, and con-

firmed by thefe Circumftances,as you have heard.

Befides the other Witnefs Sweety who was a

great Acquaintance of Sir William Parkyns., tells

That about Chnfimas laft, he was informed

by Sir W/ZZ/rfw P^ri^^iw, that the King would come,

by good Providence the King had Notice of it, fo which he underftood to be meant of King James.

that he did forbear to go Abroad that Day, where- He ask'd Sir William Parkyns how he knew it ? and

by thefe Confpirators were totally difappointed of he faid, He had his Word for it , aud that his

their barbarous and villainous Defign which they

had refolved upon, and had made fuch Preparations

to compafs.

It is true. Captain Porter does tell you. Sir

William Parkyns was not to be one that Ihould be

aftually prefent at the Aflaflination ; but he was to

furnifh five Horfes, three of them to be mounted

by Men of his own Providing, and two by Men
that Captain Porter was to provide. And you are

told pofitively that Captain Porter, at this laft

Meeting, did complain that two of his Horfes were

fallen lame, and acquainted Sir fVilUam Parkyns

with it, and he promiled to help him to two more

by the means of one Lervis that was Gentleman of

the Horfe to my Lord Feverjham.

Then you are told, that Sir William Parkyns

fent to Sweet to come to Town the nth of Febru-

ary, and Sweet comes to Town accordingly, on

Wednefday the 1 2th of February, and then he had

Difcourfe with Sir William Parkyns at his Lodgings,

where Sir William told him, that becaufe of his

Family, he would not imploy him in the Bufinefs

he intended for him, and therefore bid him go

home again •, and with all, direfted him to return

to Town the Friday following ^ and order his

Groom to bring his Horfes to Town •, he menti-

oned three Horfes which fhould be the ftrongeft he

had; the Groom brought up the three Horfes, and

Sweet came toTown with him,and ftaid till Saturday.

Sir William Parkyns faid he thought to go out of

Town in the Afternoon, but did not, but ftay'd

till Monday, when he went out of Town.
But upon the Friday following, the Horfes of

Sir Wi'iiam Parkyns, were brought to Town again,

which now were Four, and were fet up at the George

Inn in Holboum -, and it appears that Mr Lewis

furnifhed one Horfe, for there were five Horfes

upon the Account of Sir William Parkyns, of which

a Roan Horfe was one which came from Somerfet-

Houfe. This is proved by the Hoftler ; and that

Lewis himfelf came in on Saturday in the Afternoon

to inquire for ^ir William Parkyns, but he was gone

and the Horfes were taken away, and he once

came with Sir William Parkyns to the Inn. Thefe

are Circumftances that do concur with, and con-

firm Captain Porterh Evidence concerning the pro-

viding Horfes for this Defign.

Then there is another Particular of Captain

Porter's Evidence concerning the Commiflion from

King James, which is remarkable: It was told

Troop confifted of Old Soldiers, and he had thir-

ty Saddles ; and befides, there would be fome Vo-
lunteers, which were Old Officers. Then he faid.

He was to go into Leicefterjhire, and he did go with
one Scudamore ; and this was in January, about the

latter End, as I remember. They lay that Night
at Stony-Stratford, and the next Night at Leicefter^

and Scudamore went with him; and afterwards
one Tarborough, and a Parfon, came to him out of
Torkfhire : And when he came back he faid, He
found all there to be very well •, and the Weft was
as well inclined to the King's Intereft, as the

North ; and a Lord's Brother was concerned.

Then in the next Place you are told. That at

Michaelmas hR, Mr. Charnock did write a Letter to

one Haywood, who had married his Sifter, and li-

ved near Sir William Parkyns in Warwichjhire, to

defire him to receive fome Goods into his Houfe
that were to come from Sir William Parkyns% and
lay them up very carefully ; for they were choice

Goods, Which Sir William durft not leave in his

own Houfe, becaufe he had left it. And accord-

ingly there were thefe Boxes and Chefts fent to

Haywood's, and received by him into his Houfe,
where they continued till the latter End of Fe-

bruary. Haywood about this Time, when the De-
fign of the jijfaffmation was on foot, met with Sir

William Parkyns in Town, and ask'd him how he
would difpofe of thofe Goods ? Thereupon Sir

William Parkyns fent his Servant into the Country

;

and Notice was given on Ajh Wednefday, the

Wednefday after the firft Proclamation that iflli-

ed upon the Difcovery of this Confpiracy, that

thefe Goods fhould be removed : And a Man, in

the Evening, went to Haywood's Houfe with a

Cart and Horfes, and removed thefe Chefts ; they

were three in Number ; and thofe being opened,

there were eight lefler ones taken out, and car-

ried away about Nine or Ten a Clock at Night,
to Sir William Parkyns's Houfe in Warwickjhire,

where they were buried in the Garden, and after-

ward were dug up, which was at the Searching

Sir tVilliam's Houfe upon the Breaking-out of the

Plot j and when they were open'd, it did appear

what Sort of Goods they were : They were Arms,
a confiderable Quantity of them ; Four Do2.en of

Swords without Hilts, Twenty five Pair of

Piftols, and a great Number of Carbines, Thirty
two as I remember, and a Parcel of Hilts pack'd

up in a Box by themfelves. This, Gentlemen, is

you, that heaskt Charnock whether he had feen the fworn to you by the Perfons that were prefent at

Commiffion : He faid. No, but Sir William Par-

kyns had : And Sir William Parkyns was askt by
Porter, as they were fitting by the Fire- fide, whe-
ther he had feen the Commiffion; and Sir William

Tarkyns anfwered, that he had feen it, and had
read it, and it was written with King James's own
Hand , and that the Subftance of it was to make
War upon the Perfon of the Prefent King, who

the Digging them up, and Opening the Boxes.

Then, Gentlemen, you are told, That though
Sir William Parkyns pretends they were Arms that

he found in the Houfe when he came thither, yet

they were not old rufty Arms, as he pretends,

but they were very bright, and fit for Ufa and
Service.

There
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There is one Ciixumftance more that fecms to thefe arc two WitncfTes within the Meaning of
afTcdi Sir WiUium Parkyns, about the Bufinefs of the Law •, and fo it has been always praftifcd, and
the Aflafllnation , and that is proved by Eubank^ never denied to be Law that 1 Jinow of.

Sir Willliam^s own Servant. There was a Note Befides it is obfcrvablc upon this Point, which
fent upon Saturday, the 22d of February in the my Brother has mentioned. That this new Aft of
Morning, to one Brown, at Kenfmgton, by Sir Parliament, which docs not yet take EfTeft, pro-
WilUam Pttrkyni\ Man^ and this Brown writ in vidcs, that there fliall b« either two VVitnclIcs to
the Servant's Almanack, thqt he would be in one Overt Aft, orone Witnefs to one, and ano-
Town himfclf in a little Time, and bid him carry ther to another of the fame Species of Treafon

;

it to a Man that lodged at a Confeftioner's over- and you have had the Opinion of all us now that
againft Grays-Inn Gate in Holbourn : Sir William are here, that thefe arc Overt Afts of one and the
Parkyns'% Man accordingly goes to this Con- fame Species of Treafon.

feftioner's, and fpcaks with thePerfon there that But then Sir William Parkyns objefts, That5jp«r
he was dircfted to go to ^ and he fays he was a does not prove any Overt Aft. Now for that
Scotch Man, and talk'd broad like a Scotch Man, you are to confider the Force of Sweet's Evi-
and he bid him go and tell his Mafter, That he deacc, who tells you the Difcourfe ot Sir William
would (lay within for him till he camcj and he Parkyns, about Chriftmas laft, of the King's Co-
did accordingly. ftiing, of his Saddles, and of his Troop's Confift-

Gentlemcn, This is the Sum and Subftance ing of old Soldiers, and Volunteers that were old
of the Evidence that is given againft Sir Officers: But fays Sir W^Ptfriy«f,this is onlyWords,
William Parkyns. Now you are to confider what and Words are not Treafon. But then con(ider,that

Sir William fays for himfelf : He does admit, they are Words that relate to Afts and Things,
and agree, That what Porter fays is very pofitive You hear he had a great Quantity of Arms, be-
and full i

but that is but the Evidence of one yond what he, as a private Man, could have Oc-
Witnefs : For, fays he, by the Law no Perfon cafion for, or would ufe. He does not give you
ought to be convicted of High-Treafon, upon the any Account what he was to do with thofe Arms
Teftimony of one Witnefs. As to the Matter or to what Purpofe he (hould keep them, nor why
of Law he is in the right *, No Man ought to be he caufed them to be removed in the Night, after

convifted of Treafon upon the Teftimony of a they had lain privately in Haywood\ Houle, and
fingle Witnefs. Now firft fuppofe the Defign to caufed them to be carried back to his own Houfe,
aflafllnate the King had not been proved-, con- and buried them in the Ground, and at fuch a Time
lider then whether there be not Two WitnelFes when there was a Plot, and after the Plot was dif-

befides. Porter proves. That Charnock. was fent covered, and a Proclamation out for his own Ap-
into France by Sir William Parkyns, and others, prehenfion.

upon that Errand ; to which, if you add the Sir William ParkynsH Dilcourfe with Sweet of
Teftimony of Sir«A, that fwears. That Sir W^»7//<jOT King J^ot^'s Coming, and his Troop Confifting
Parkyns told him the King wou'd come, and he of fuch Men, plainly ftiews what thofe Arms were
had a Troop, and had bought Saddles ^ and for. For, Gentlemen, Men's Difcourfes and their

•what is faid concerning his going into Lei' Words explain their Aftions ; and an indificrent

ce(terfl}ire, and his having a Quantity of Arms: If Aftion in it felf may be fo explained by Words,
all which be underftood in Purfuance of the De- that it will be unlawful. It is lawful for a Maa
iign againft his prefent Majefty, then there are at to buy a Piftol ; but if it can be plainly proved
leaft Two WitnelFes of feveral Overt-Afts of from his Words or his Speeches, that the Defign
the fame Treafon. of Buying it was to ufe it againft the Perfon or

For, Gentlemen, I muft tell you, tho' there Life of the King, that will be an Overt Aft.
had been no Evidence of a Defign to AfFafrmate Now when Sir William Parkyns faid, The late

the King, but the Defign and Purpofe had been to King would come, and that he had a Troop which
Depofe him, and fet the late King upon the confifted of fuch Soldiers ; then thefe Arms being

Throne, or join with a Force to invade the found in that Manner, I muft leave to your Con-
Realm, that is High-Treafon within the Statute fideration whether it is not a Proof, for what
of 25 kdw. the Third, as being a Defigning the Purpofe he did provide them, and to what Ufe
Death and Deftruftion of the King. There hath he intended to put them ; efpecially fince he gives

been a full Proof by Two Witnefles, if what you no Account, what Ufe or Occafion he had
Sweet, and the other WitnelFes befides Porter fay, for them. He fays, indeed, he found them in the

do prove Sir William Parkyns to be concerned in Houfe two Years ago, -how probable that is, you
that Defign, which Ihall be confidered further of may confider.

by and by. Then there is another Thing, his Going into

But in the next Place, fuppofe that the Meet- Leicefterjhire with Scudamore, and his Meeting
ings at the King's-Head in Leaden-HaE Street, and there with Tarborough, and other People in that

at Mountjofs^ had not been proved •, but the De- private and hafty Manner. He went out on the

iign to Aflaffinate the King is proved by one Thurfday, and came Home again upon Mondnf
Witnefs, and the Providing Men and Arms to Night ; and then he meets with Sweet, and tells

fight againft him is proved by one other Wit- him that all was well ; and the Weft was as well

Befs : This is a Proof of the fame Treafon ; for inclined to the King's Intereft as the North. What
though the Overt-afts be feveral, yet they both King muft he mean ^ he had no Commiflion from
tend to the fame End, the Deftruftion of the King William to go into Leicefierfnrt to difcourfe

King, though in a different manner •, and tho' with People, to fee how they ftood afFefted to bis

the Law requires two WitnelFes to the fame Sort Intereft. Sweet comes and tells you, that when Sir

of Treafon, yet it does not require two Wit- William Parens fpoke of the King, he underftood

nelFes to any one Overt-aft. For if one Witnefs he meant King James. I muft leave it to your

prove one Overt-aft at one Time, and another Confideration > how you will interpret thefe

Witn«fs prove another Overt-aft at another Time, Words.
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It is true, Gentlemen, it is not fit there fliould

be any ftraincd or forced Conftruaion put upon a

Alan's \A^ords or Aftions, when he is tryed for

his Life. You ought to have a full and fatisfafto-

ry Evidence to convince you, that he is Guilty,

before you pronounce him fo; but however you

re to confider the Nature of Things, and the

Circumftances that attend them. If you can fup-

pofe that he went into Leiccfterjinre, to King Wil-

Ham's Friends, and that he was of Opinion, the

Weft was as well Affeftcd to King William, as the

North • then you make a different Conftrnftion

from Sweety who tells you, that always when he

fpake of the King, he underftood it of King James \

and at Chriftmas^ when he fpoke of the King's

Coming, it muft be meant King James ; for King
William was here before, and he pretends not he

had any Authority to raife a Troop for King
William.

So that. Gentlemen, I mull leave it to you up-

on the whole Matter ; if you are fatisfied, that Sir

William Parhyns is guilty of the Matters of which

he ftands charged, you will find him guilty •, you

have heard the Evidence, and will confider of it •,

and if upon the Whole, you are not fatisfied,

that he is guilty of the Matters charged in this In-

diftment, then you are to acquit him.

Then an Officer biing fworn to ieep the Jury
according to the Cufiom, they withdrew to con-

fider of their f^erdiEh^ and in lefs than Half
an Hour^ returned into Court.

C ofArr. Gentlemen of the Jury, Anfwer to

your Names. William Northey^'

tAv Northey. Here.

( And fo of the Reft. )

a. of Ar. Gentlemen, are you all agreed on your

Verdia ?

^ury. Yes.

a. of Ar. Who fliall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

d. ofAr. Sir William Parkyns, hold up thy Hand,
(which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner ^ how fay

ye, is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indited, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty, my Lord.

CI. of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements, had he at the Time of the High-Trea-

fon committed, or at any Time lince ?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

L. C. J. Jaylor, look to him, he is found Guilty

©f High-Treafon.

a. of Ar. Then hearken to your Verdift as the

Court has recorded it. You fay that Sir William

Tarkyns is guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indifted, but that he had no Goods, or

Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, at the Time
of the High-Treafon committed, or at any Time
fince, to your Knowledge, and fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Ar. Gentlemen, the Court difcharges you,

and thanks you for your Service,

While the Jury was withdrawn to confider of the

f^erdiBy Sir John Friend was brought from

Newgate to the Bar, in order to his being

called to Judgment, and after the f^erdi^l, he

addrefs'd himfelf to the Court thus,

Freind. My Lord, I humbly befeech your Lord-
fhip to give leave to read this Paper.

(To which the Court gave no Anfwer.)

Friend. My Lord, will your Lordfliip give me
Leave to read it. /

L.c. J. Ay, if yoi|i will.

(Reads.)

Friend. My Lord, I humbly move in Arrefl: of
Judgment, that I am not conviifled of Trcafon
by Two Witnefles, as I ought to have been with-
in the Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third:
For Mr Porter fwears, That I with others, in

May or June laft, fent to the French King to
invade England ; he is the only Witnefs to that
Matter. Mr Blair fwears, That I (hewed him a
CommifTion inS«rrf)i-j??'fff, about two Years fince,

fign'd by King James, and couuterfign'd Mel-
ford, to be a Colonel of Horfe, and that I gave
him fome Moneys for the Cherifhing of the Men.
My Lord, here is no Levying of War, fworn by
Mr BUir ; and Confpiring to levy War not being
Treafon, I am convidled by one Witnefs, and
therefore I pray Council may be afligncd me, to
plead this Matter.

L. C. ^. Sir John Freind, that which you move
now, is not in Arrefl: of Judgment, it is Mat-
ter that does arife upon the Evidence, and what
you now fay, arraigns the Verdidt, and the Pro-
ceedings upon your Tryal. There were Two
Witnefles againfl: you, that is plain. You were
not indifted for Levying of War, but for Com-
pafling and Imagining the Death of the King ;

and we told you the Defign of the Invafion, and
Confpiring to depofe the prefent King, and reftore
the late King, was an Overt Aft of that High-
Treafon. The Commiflion was not fo much
flood upon, but the Advancing Moneys upon
this Account, to Blair your Lieutenant Colonel,
to give to the Men, that was a plain Overt Aft,
and fo there were certainly two WitneflTes againit
you.

Friend. My Lord, I hope, I can clear my felf

:

I thank God, I am as Innocent as the Child un-
born, of the Afl"aflination of the King. I would
not have the People think, that I am fuch a
Man.

L. C. J. But you remember, it was fworn
you knew of it, and we have told you, that
the Defign of Refl:oring the late King by Force,
and Depofing the King, are Overt Afts of ima-
gining his Death, if fuch an Intention be proved,
as it was in your Cafe, and the Jury have found
it fo.

Friend. My Lord, I humbly befeech you, be-
caufe I do not underfliand Matter of Law, and
am advis'd to move this in Arrefl: of Judgment-,
I defire my Council may be heard to it.

L. C. J. We cannot hear Council, but upon a
Matter that arifes upon the Record it felf, that is,

the Indiftment. We cannot enter into any Exami-
nation of this Matter, that you now fpeak of, you
had a long Tryal yefterday.

Friend. My Lord, I am forry to give your Lord-
fliip any Occafion of Trouble ; but 1 humbly befeech
you, if it may be, that I may be heard by my Coun-
cil, for the Satisfaftion of the World ; pray, my
Lord, hear what they can fay.

L. C. J. They cannot fay any Thing ; no Coun-
cil in the World that underftand themfelves, can
argue any Thing againfl: what has been fo often

fettled and always praflifed.

Freind. My Lord, if it be to be granted, I be-

feech your Lordfliip to grant it.

L. C. J,
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L.C.J. It cannot be granted i belldcs the Mat-

ter you now move upon, is improper ; it was all

confidcred upon your Tryal. It was told you,

we did all agree, that a Confpiracy to levyWar to

depofe the King is Treafon, or to invade the Realm

isTreafon. All this wasconfider'd at your Try-

al, and that is now over.

Parkyns. My Lord, if your Lordfliip plea-

fes, I defirc I may have the Liberty of fome

Friends and Relations, and a Minifter to come to

mc.
L. C. J. Yes, yes, by all Means.

I

rparkyns. If your Lorddiip pleafes, that they may
come and be private with me, and pray let me have

a Rule of Court for it, otherwifc I (hall not have

any Benefit of it.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, it is very fit you fliould have

it i
there (hall be an Order of Court for it

:

See that the Keeper take Care it be done with

Safety.

Freind. My Lord, I defire the fame Liberty

of a Minifter, and my Relations and Friends

to come to me ; that for what Time I have

to live, I may make the belt Ufe I can of it

for my Soul, which I hope God will enable me
to do.

iTjen the Court was adjourned vntil Five a Clod
in the Afternoon-, and about Six, the Jufiices

returned, and the Court was refumed.

CI. of Arr. Set Sir "John Freind to the Bar :

{ Which was done. ) Sir John Freind, hold up thy

Hand \ ( which he did.) Thou ftandelt convift-

ed of High Treafon, for traiteroufly Compalfing
and Imagining the Death of our Sovereign Lord
King William the Third. What canlt thou fay

for thy felf why the Court (hould not give the

Judgment according to the Law ?

C "then being made to kneel, he afterwards flood

up.)

Freind. I have laid already, what I have to fay

in Arreft of Judgment..

Mr Com. Serjeant. Sir, you have heard the Judg-
ment of the Court, as to what you have faid, if

you have nothing elfe to offer, the Court mult pro-
ceed to Judgment.

C/. of Arr. for Middleftx. Sir William ParkynSy

hold up thy Hand
;

(which he did.) Thou ftand-
eft convided of High Treafon in CompaiTrng and
Imagining the Death of the King, and adhering
to the King's Enemies. What canft thou fay for

thy felf, why the Court (hould not give thee Judg-
ment to die, according to the Law ?

(//f was made to kneel., and rife up again.)

Parkyns. I have nothing more to offer.

CI. of Arr. Then Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes ; all Manner of Perfons are com-
manded to keep Silence, while Judgment is in gi-

ving, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Which Proclamation was made on both Sides

the Court ; and then Mr. Common Serjeaat

fitting with the Rejl of the Court upon the Bench,
pronounced the Sentence.

Mr Com. Serj. You the Prifoncrs at the Bar, Sir

John Freind, and Sir William Parkyns, you have
been indidcd for High Treafon, in CompalTing
the Death aud Deltruftion of the King : For
your Tryal, you have put your fclves upon the
Country, which Country has found you Guilty.

The Offence is the greatcft in the Judgment of
the Law, that a Man can commit •, and it is

juftly and reafonably fo. For Robbery and Mur-
der are Injuries to private Perfons, but Compal^
(ing the Death of the King, is Compading the
De(lruaion of the Father of your Country,
and letting in Rapine, Death, and Dcfblati-

on upon Thoufands of People. And even this,

the hainoufeft of Offences, is capable of Aggra-
vation •, for there have been always Excufcs, and
fometimes Juftifications for Rebellion: And as

to Murder and private Revenge, there may be
fomewhat faid in M'tigation from the Violence
of Men's Padions. But to fit, and confpire, and
confult, and debate the Deftruftion of a Prince

;

no Man yet ever had the Confidence to make an
Excufe for it. I would not add to your Afflifti-

on •, I am fenfible of the fevere Judgment that

is to follow, and which you have brought upon
your felves, and cannot but pity you for the

great Burden of Guilt, that you have laid your
felves under. I only fay this to offer it to your ft-

rious Confideration, in the few Moments you have
to prepare for another World, and another Judg-
ment. All that remains for me, is to pronounce
the Judgment of the Law in theie Cafes, and the

Court docs Award it.

Tljat you
J
and each of you^ go back to the

Place from whence you camey and from
thence be drawn on a Hurdle^ to the Place

of Execution, where you /ball be jiverally

Hanged up by the Neck, and cut down

alive
; your Bodies /ball be rift open,

your Privy-Members cut off., your Bowels

taken out, and Burnt before your Faces
;

your Heads /ball be fevered from your

Bodies, your Bodies reJpeCiively to be di-

vided into Four Quarters, and your Heads

and Quarters are to be at the Difiofal of
the IQng : And the Lord have Mercy uf^

on your Souls.

Then the Prifoncrs were carried back to Newi
gate.

Vol. IV. O The
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The TRTAL of AMBROSE ROOKWOOD.
Publifli'd by AUTHORITY.

Die Martis decimo quarto Aprilis, jinno Regni Regis Gulielmi

Tertii OBavo^ Annoque Dom. i6p6.

i^a^S!)?!^ H E Court being fat, at which were

^l^-*^!^! prefcnt the Lord Chief Juftice Holty

gil^T^g the Lord Chief Juftice Ireby, Mr Ju-
^:^-e<5T'^ nice iVmV, Mr juftice Powell^ and Mr
l^£^SSI^0 Juftice JE)ir«i the Court proceeded in

this Manner.

CI. of Ar. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez : All Manner of Per-

fons that have any Thing more to do, at this

Seflions of Oyer and 'terminer^ holden for the Coun-

ty of Mlddlefex^ draw near and give your At-

tendance. Cod fave the King.

Then the Grand Jury were called over, and the

Appearances maried^ andWitnejfes being Jworn

in Court., to give Evidence to them upon a Bill

of IndiSiment againfi Alexander Knightley,

they in a little Time after withdrew to hear the

Evidence.

Then the Keeper o/Newgate was ordered to bring

his Prifoners to the Bar •, (which he did.) to

witi Robert Lowick, Ambrofc Rookwood,
aud Charles Cranburne ; who were thus ar-

raigned.

CI. of Arr. Robert Lowick., hold up thy Hand,

(which he did.)

Ambrofe Rookwood., hold up thy Hand, (which

he did!)

Charles Cranburne., hold up thy Hand, (which

he did.)

You ftand indifted in the County of Middle-

fex., by the Names of Robert Lowick of the Pa-

ri lb of St Paul Covent Garden, in the County of

Middlefex, Gentleman ; Ambrofe Rookwood of the

fame Parifh, Gentleman, and Charles Cranburne of

the fameParifti and County, Yeoman; for that

you, together with one Chriftopher Knightley, of

the fame Parifii and County, Gentleman, not yet

taken ; not having the Fear of G O D in your

Hearts, nor weighing the Duty of your Allegi-

ance, but being moved and feduced by the Infti-

gation of the Devil, as fatfe Traytors againft the

moft ferene, moft illuftrious, moft clement, and

moft excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord Willi-

am the Third, by the Grace of God, King of

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, &c. your fupreme, true, rightful,

lawful, and undoubted Lord, the cordial Love,

and true and due Obedience, Fidelity and Al-

legiance, which every Subjedl of our faid Lord
the King that now is, towards him our faid Lord
the King fhould bear, and of right ought to

bear, withdrawing, and utterly to extinguifh

intending and contriving, and with all your
Strength refolving, defigning, and confpiring

the Government of this Kingdom of England,

under him our faid Sovereign Lord the King that

now is, of Right,duly,happlly,and well eftablifli'd,

altogether to fubvert, change, and alter, asalfo

our faid Lord the King to Death and final De-
ftruiftion to pat and bring, and his faithful Sub-
jefts, and the Freemen of this Kingdom of £«-.

gland, into intolerable and moft miferable Servi-

tude to Lewis the French King to fubjugate and
inthral, the loth Day of February, in the feventh

Year of the Reign of our faid fovereign Lord the

King that now is, and divers other Days and
Times as well before as after, at the Parifli of
St Paul Covent Garden, aforefaid, in the Couilty

aforefaid, falfely, malicioufly, deviliflily, and
traiteroufly, did compafs, imagine, and contrive,

refolve, defign, and intend, our faid Lord the

King that now is, to kill, flay, and murther,

and a miferable Slaughter among the faithful

Subjefts of our faid Lord the King, throughout

this whole Kingdom of England, to make and
caufe, and the fame your moft impious, wicked,

and devilifhTreafons, and traiterous Compafllngs,

Contrivances, and Purpofes aforefaid, to fulfil,

perfed, and bring to effeft, you the faid Robert

Lowick, Ambrofe Rookwood, and Charles Cranburne^

together with the faid Chrifiopher Knightley, and
very many other falfe Traytors, to the Jurors un-

known, afterwards, to wit, the fame lothDay of
February, in the Year abovefaid, at the Parifti afore-

faid, in the County aforefaid, and divers other

Days and Times, as well before as after, there and
clfewhere in the fame County, Falfely, Malicioufly,

Advifedly, Secretly, Traiteroufly, and with Force

and Arms, did Meet, Propofe, . Treat, Confult,

Confent, and Agree, him our faid Lord the

King that now is, by lying in wait, and Guile,

to Aflaflinate, Kill and Murder ; and that execra-

ble, horrid, and deteftable Afialliaation, and
Killing the fooner to execute, and perpetrate, af-

terwards (to wit) the fame Day and Year, and
divers other Days and Times, at the Parifli

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, Traiteroufly

did Treat, Propofe, and Confult, of the Ways,
Manner, and Means, and the Time and Place,

where, when, how, and in what Manner, our
faid Lord the King, fo by lying in wait, the
more eafily you might kill ; and did confent, agree,

and aflenl, that forty Horfemen, or thereabouts,
whereof the faid Chrifiopher Knightley, you the
faid Robert Lowick, Ambrofe Rookrvood, and Charles

Cranburne, fliould be four ; and every one of you
traiteroufly took upon himfelf to be one, with

Guns,
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Cuns, Muskcts^/and PifloH, charged with Gun-
powder and leaden Bullets, and with Swords,

Rapiers, and other Weapons, being Armed,
Ihould lie in wait, and lie in Ainbufli, our faid

Lord the King in bis Coach being, when he

ihould go abroad, to invade, and that a cer-

tain and competent Number of thofe, Men fo

armed, fhonld iet upon the Guards of our faid

Lord the King then attending him, and be-

ing with him, and Ihould fight with them, and
overcome them, whilft others of the fame
Men fo armed, our faid Lord the King fhould

affaflTinate, flay, kill, and murther ,• and you

the faid Robert Lowlcky Ambrofs Roohwood^ and
Cnarles Cranburne, together with the faid Chrijlo-

fher KnightUy, the Treafon, and all the traite-

rous Intentions, Defigns, and Contrivances afore-

faid, to execute, perform, fulfil, and bring to

EfFcd, afterwards (to wit ) the aforefaid Tenth
Day of February, in the feventh Year abovefaid,

at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefiid,

divers Horfes, and very many Arms, Guns, Pi-

ftols, Swords, Rapiers, and other Weapons,
Ammunition, and warlike Things, and military

Inftruraents, falfely, malicioufly, feciretly, and
traiteroufly did obtain, buy, gather together,

and procure, and caufe to be bought, obtained,

gathered together, and procured with that In-

tention, then in and about the deteftable, hor-
rid, and execrable Aflaffination, Killing, and
Murder of our faid Lord the King that now is,

as aforefaid to be ufed, employed, and beftow'd j

and the fame Premifles the more fafely and cer-

tainly to execute, do, and perform, the aforefaid

Chrijtophtr Knightley, with one Edward King^ late

of High Treafon, in contriving and confpiring
the Death of our faid Lord the King that now is,

duly convided and attainted, by the Confent
and Agreement of diviers of the Traytors and
Confpirators aforefaid, the faid isth Day of
February, in the feventh Year abovefaid, went
and came to the Place propofed, where fuch in-

tended AlFaffination, Killing, and Murder of our
faid Lord the King by lying in wait, Ihould be
done, performed, and committed, to fee, view,
and obferve the Convenience and Fitnefs of the
fame Place for fuch lying in wait,Afla(fination,and

Killing, there to be done, performed, and com-
mitted : And that Place being fo viewed and
obferved, afterwards, (to wit) the feme Day
and Year, their Obfervations thereof to feveral

of the faid Traytors and Confpirators did relate

and impart, (to wit) at the Parifh aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid : And you the aforefeid

Charles Cranburne, the fame Day and Year there,

in order the faid execrable, horrid, and detefta-

ble Aflaffination, and Killing of our faid Lord
the King, by the Traytors and Confpirators

aforefaid, the more readily and boldly to exe-

cute, perform, and commit, advifedly, know-
ingly, and traiteroufly did bring and carry be-

tween divers of thofe Traytors and Confpirators,

forward and backward, from fome to others of
them, a Lift of the Names of divers Men of thofe

who were defigned and appointed our faid Lord
the King fo as aforefaid by lying in wait to kill

and murder ; againft the Duty of the Allegiance

of the faid Chrifiopher Knightley., you the faid

Robert Lorvick, Ambrofe Rookpood, and Charles

Cranburne, and againft the Peace of our faid Lord
the King that now is, his Crown and Dignity,
and againft the Form of the Statute ia fuch Cafe
made and provided.
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How fiy'ft thon, Robert Loxvid , Art thou

Guilty of the Hifth-Trcafon whereof thou ftand-
eft Indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Loxoick, Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, How wilt thou be Try'd ?
Lowick. By God and my Country.
C/. of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance.

How fay'ft thou, Ambrofe Rookwood, Art thou
Guilty of the High-Treafon whereof thou ftand-
cft Indidted, or Not Guilty ?

Rookwood. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, How wilt thoube Try'd if

Rookwood, By God and my Countrey.
CI. of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance.'

Charles Cranburn, How fay'ft thou ? Art thou.
Guilty of the High-Treafon whereof thou ftand-
eft Indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Oranhurne. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, How wilt thou be Try'd ?
CrarAurne. By God and my Countrey.
CI. of Arr. God fend thee good Deliverance.
Oranburne. My Lord, I defire your Lordfliip

would grant me the Favour for my Wife to come
to me in private, and that I may have Pen, Ink,
and Paper.

L. C. J. Pen, Ink, and Paper, you sir John
muft have •, but as to the other, we Holt,

muft confider of it. Keeper of Newgate^ What
has been ufual in thofe Cafes ?

ICieper. My Lord, we let no Body come to them
in private^ but their Council.

L. C. J. That's provided for by the Aft that
allows them Council : But has it been ufual here-
tofore to permit any Body elfe to be with them
in private ; the Wife, or any other Relations ?

keeper. It has not.

L. C. J. It is very dangerous if it Ihould -, there-
fore let him have his Wife come to him in the
prefence of the Keeper.

Cranburne. And Pen, Ink, and Paper, I hope,
my Lord?

L. C. J. Yes, yes, that you fliall have.
Cranburne. You don't deny me, my Lord, that

I may have my Wife come to me ?

L. C. J. No, we don't, but flie muft not be ia
private with you, for tear of an Eftape.

Rookjpood. I beg the fame Favour, my Lord, to
have my Brother come to me, and Pen, Ink, and
Paper-

L. C. J. You fliall have the faniie Rule ; but you.
Keeper, muft have efpecial Care who you do per-
mit to come to them, and be private with them 5
for it is ftill at your Peril if any iU Accident
happens by your Indulgence to them : And yet
it is fit they fliould have all that is reafan^le for

preparing for their Defence at their Tryals;

Lowick. And I defire, my Lord, I may have
my Sifter come to me, and the Liberty of her
being in private with me.

L. C. J. Your Friends may come to you at fea-

fonable Times, in the prefence of the Keeper;
you fljall have any thing that is reafonable, but

the Safety of the Government muft be look'd

after. Therefore, Keeper of Newgate, Uke back

your Prifoners, and bring them here this Day
fevennight at feven a Clock in the Morning, with-

out any other Order.

They ftaid at the Bar about half an Hour, the

Judges confulting among themfelves about the

Precept for the Petty Jury upon a late A£t

of Parliament which has appointed fix Days

for the fury to be fummond before they ap-

Ox ftar
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tear to try any Caufi, and upon the lajt AEt

in Regulating Tryals in Cafes of High-Tre.ifin •,

. Tohich requires that the Prifoner ]liall have a

Copy of the Pannel of the Jury duly return d,

at leaji two Days before his Tryal.

Tlicn the Prifoners v^ere carried away •, and the

Grand Jury withdrew to confider of the Evi-

dence againfi Knightley, and in a Quarter

of an Hour came back, and being called over,

delivered in a Bill to the Court.

CI. of /irr. Gentlemen, you are content the

Court fhall amend Matter of Form, or falfe Latin

in this Indiftment, without altering any Matter

of Subftance without your Privity.

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Then, Gentlemen, you may go for

this Time j and you are to take Notice if there

be Occafion at any Time to call you together,

you fhall have fufficient Warning given you be-

forehand. This is Billa Vera againit Alexander

Knightley for High-Treafon.

"Then the Judges refumed the Debate among

themjelvesy and at lafi refolved that there

jliould go three feveral Venires for the Petty

Jury, returnable this Day fevennight :, one to

try between the King and Robert Lowick,
the fecond to try between the King and Am-
brofe Rookwood, and a third between the

King and Charles Cranburne ^ becaufe^

though the IndiBment be againfi them jointly^

yet it was a feveral Offence in every one of
them, and they might fever in their Chal-

lenges., and that would be troublefome, and

therefore it was thought befl to fever them in

their Tryals j and therefore the Court adjoUrned

for an Hour or fomething more, while the

Precepts for the Jury were preparing, and ac-

cording to the Adjournment met., and fgned
and fealed the Precepts, and then adjourned

the Sejfions of Oyer and Terminer until this

Day fevennight, at feven in the Morning.

Die Martis Vicefimo primo Aprilis^ Anno

Keg7ii Regis Willielmi T^ertii OSlavo^

Annof., Dom. 16^6.

THE CoOrt fat about Eight a Clock, at

whi^h were prefent a great Number of

Koblemen, and Perfons of Quality who were in

the Commiffion, and Seven of the Judges ; to

wit, the Lord Chief Juflice Holt, the Lord Chief

Juftice Treby, the Lord Chief Baron Ward, Mr.

Juftice Nevile, Mr. Juftice Powel, Mr. Juftice Eyres,

and Mr. Baron Powis.

Cl. ofAr. Cryer, Make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes, O yes, O yes. All manner of

Perfons that have any thing more to do at this

Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, adjourned over to

this Day, draw near and give your Attendance.

And God fave the King.

Cl. ofAr. Cryer, Make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes, Sheriffs for the County ofMiddle-
fex return the Precepts to you direfted, upon
Pain and Peril will fall thereon.

The Vnder Sheriff returned the precepts-

Cl. of Ar. Mr. Bahr, pHy, Who do you iii-

tend to begin with?
Mr. Bahr. With Ambrofe Rookwood.

Cl. of Ar. Cryer, Make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes, You good Men of the County of
Aliddlefex fummoncd to appear here this Day,
to try between our Sovereign Lord the King,
and the Prifoners that are, and Ihall be at the

Bar, anfwer to your Names as you fhall be
called, every one at the firft Call, and fave your
llfues.

The whole Pannel was called over, and the Ap-
pearances of thofe that anfwered Recorded

j

and the Defaulters were again called over.

Cl. of Ar. Keeper of Newgate, Set Ambrofe
Rookwood to the Bar. (Which was done.) You the

Prifoner at the Bar, Ambrofe Rookwood, thofe Men
that you (hall hear called, and perfonally appear,

are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King
and you, upon Tryal of your Life and Death ; if

therefore you will challenge them, or any of
them, your Time is to fpeak unto them as they

come to the Book to be fworn, before they be

fworn.

Sir B. Shower. If your Lordfhip pleafes. We
have a Doubt or two to propofe to your Lordfhip,

in refpeft of the Tryal this Day: But before I

offer it, we beg your Favour for a Word in be-

half of our felves.

My Lord, We are affigned of Council, in pur-
fuance of an Aft of Parliament, and we hope that

nothing which we fhall fay in Defence of our Cli-

ents, fhall be imputed to our felves. I thought it

would have been a Refieftion upon thff Government
and your Lordfhip's Juftice, if being affigned we
fhould have refufed to appear ; 'twould have been

a Publication to the World, That we diftrufted

your Candour towards us in our future Praftice

upon other Occafions. But, my Lord, there can
be no Reafon for fuch a Fear, 1 am fure I have
none •, for we muft acknowledge, we who have
been Praftifers at this Bar efpecially, that there

was never a Reign or Government within the

Memory of Man, wherein fuch Indulgence, fuch

Eafinefs of Temper hath been fhewn from the

Court to the Council, as there always hath been.

Never was there fuch Freedom and Liberty of

Debate and Argument allowed to the Bar, and
we thank your Lordfhip for the fame.

My Lord, We come not here to countenance

the Praftices for which the Prifoner ftands accu-

fed, nor the Principles upon which fuch Praftices

may be prefumed to be founded ; for we know of
none, either Religious or Civil, that can warrant

or excufe them. But the Aft of Parliament ha-

ving warranted the appearing of Council for per-

fons ,accufed to make Defence for them, we hope
your Lordfhip will give us leave to make what
Objeftions we can on their behalf.

L. C. J.
Holt. Look ye, Sir B. Shower, go on

with your Objeftions j let us hear what you have

to fay.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, It appears to be a

Doubt to us, upon this Aft of Parliament, whether

this Caufe can be tryed this Day : And if it be a

Doubt, we hope, though it fhould not have that

Weight with the Court, that we apprehend it has ;

yet your Lordfhip will excufe us, and fettle it ac-

cording to your judgment. The Aft requires,

That all that fhall be Accufed and Indic'ied for--
High-
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High-Trearon, whereby any Connption of Blood

may, or fhall be made to any fiich Offender or Of-

fenders, or to any the Heir or Heirs of any fuch

Offender or Offenders, or for Mifpriflon of fuch

Treafon, fhall have a true Copy of the whole In-

diftnient; and afterwards Ihall have Copies of the

Pannel of the Jurors who arc to try them, duly

returned by the Sheriff and delivered unto them.

And every of them fo Acctifed and Indided rc-

fpeftively two Days at the leaft before he or

they fhall be Tryed for the fame. Now if your

Lordfhip will plcafe to calt your Eye upon this

Venire facias, and it will appear to be returned

but this Day, and that is not according to the

Intent of this Law. And it is impoffible t,hen,

if it be as we apprehend it, and put it, that

this Tiyal fhould go on at this Time ; and that

this Coaftruction fhould be fo as we iay, not

only the Words, but as we take it, the Intent

and Meaning of the Aft of Parliament too are

for us, that there ought to have been a Copy
of the Pannel after the Return two Days before

the Tryal. For in the firft Place, My Lord, the

Words are plain : It mufl: be a Coyy of the Pannel

duly returned by the Sheriff Now though it

be a Copy of the Array of the Pannel which we
have delivered to us, yet it is not a Copy of the

Pannel of the Jurors returned ^ for it is no Return

till it come into Court. And the King's Council

muft admit, that in the Cafe of all Writs re-

turnable, it cannot be faid that there is a Return,

where there is a Writing upon the back, or a

Label annexed, till it be adually returned into

Court. As in the Cafe of a Fieri Facias., or a

Mandamus, an Adion for a falfe Return cannot

lye, till the Writ be adtually returned. For
fuch Aftion muft be brought into the County of

MidMcfexy where the Court refides, before whom
the Return is made, and not in the County where

the Sheriff lived that made the Return ; for it is

not a Return till filed in Court. Now here the

Words of the Aft are •, He Jliall have a Copy of the

fannel of the Jurors who are to try him, duly Retur-

ned by the Sheriff" two Days before the Tryal. Now
we humbly infift that the Words duly Returned

mult be antecedent to the having the Copy, or

elfe he cannot be faid to have a Copy of the Pan-

nel duly Returned. The Aft of Parliament does

not fay which fhall be duly Returned ; and there-

fore there does arife a Doubt, whether your Lord-

fhip will not direft us to have a Copy after the

Return made, which is but this Day.

Mr. Phifps. If your Lordfhip pleafes to fpare

me a Word of the fame fide : We take it, that

by this Aft of Parliament the Jury muft be duly

returned before the Pannel is delivered to us.

Now the Return is the Anfwer that is Indorfed

upon the Writ with the Pannel annexed, and
delivered into Court •, for the Return is to the

Court, and till it be delivered into Court, it can-

not properly be faid to be a Return. We ac-

knowledge the Copy of this Pannel has been de-

livered unto us two or three Days ago. But the

Venire being not returned till to Day, wc think

we have not a Copy of the Pannel within the

Intent of, and according to the Aft of Parliament.

And I defire to put your Lordfhip this Cafe:

This Aft of Parliament does likewife provide, that

the Prifoner fhould have a Copy of his Indiftment

five Days before his Tryal, to enable him to con-

fulc with his Council how to plead and defend

himfelf j fuppofe then a Copy of a Bill that is

intended to be prefeiited to the Grand Jury, be

lOI
delivered to the Pcrfon accufed five D>ys before
the Grand Jury are to meet, and they afterward*
meet, and find it, and the Party is brought im-
mediately, and arraign'd upon it : This I? a true
Copy of the Indiftment, yet certainly the Intent
of the Aft of Parliament is not anfwcrcd, for it

was not a true Copy of the Indiftment at the
Time it was delivcr'd. And I take this Cafe to
be under the fame Reafon. This is not a Pannel
duly returned, till now; and therefore by Con-
fcquence we have not that Advantage that this

Aft of Parliament intended to give us; for which
Reafon we humbly apprehend we ought not to be
tryed to Day; which we fubmit to your Lord-
fhip.

L. C. J. What fay you to it, Mr. Attorney,
M>: Attorney General. My Lord, with Sir Tbonut

Submiffion, this Objcftion will receive a Trevor,

very plain Anfwer. If I undcrftand it aright, they
fay that they ought to have a Copy of the Pa nnel
after it is returned, and that it cannot be faid to
be duly delivered, according to the provifion ia
this Aft of Parliament, till after the Venire faciM
be duly returned into the Court, and then they
are to have it two Days before they are tryed.
They fay the Venire facias is returned but to Day,
and fo the Copy delivered to them, is not purfi^i-

ant to the Aft of Parliament •, and fothey cannot
be tryed to Day : This I take to be the Objeftion.
But with Submiflion, My Lord, it will be plain
both by the Words of the Aft, and the Reafon
and Intention of it, that there is no Occafion aC
all, jior no Necefljty of having the Writ retur-
ned before the Copy of the Pannel be delivered.
The Words of the Aft of Parliament are thefe

;
That every Perfon and Perfons who fliall he accufed,
indiftedj and tryed for Jreafon., or Mifprifion of
Treafon, after the 2<^th of March, 96, fiall have Co-
pies of the Pannel of the Jurors who are to try them,
duly returned by the Sheriff, and delivered fo them
two Days before they be tryed. Now, firft. My Lord,
I think it is apparent what the Meaning and Dc-
fign of the Aft of Parliament was, that the Pri-
foner fliould know two Days before the Tryal,
who were the Jury that were to pafs upon him,
that he might have an Opportunity to confider
how he fhould make his Challenges as he thought
fit, and Time^ to enquire into the Qualifications

of them, that if there were any particular Ground
of Challenge, he might not lofe that Benefit ; fo

that if he has a Copy of the Pannel array'd by
the Sheriff, which is afterward returned by the
Sheriffinto Court, and there is no Variation of
that Pannel afterwards ; then certainly the End
and Intent of the Aft is entirely purfued ; for

by that Means the Prifoner has the Names of all

the Jury returned, and are afterwards called,

and has a full Opportunity of making fuch Chal-
lenges as he thinks fit. And as the Reafon and
Intent of the Aft is anfwered by this Conftruftion,

fo the very Words of the Aft are anfwered : For
it is not faid in the Aft, that he fhall have a

Copy of the Pannel after it is return'd, but it is

faid a Copy of the Pannel duly returned by the

Sheriff"-, that is, when the Sheriff^ has arrayed a

Pannel, then he is to have a Copy of that Pannel ;

and if afterwards the Sheriff" return the fame
Pannel into Court, is not this a Copy of the

Pannel duly return'd ? With Submiffion it is, and
fuflicient to anfwer both the Words and Intention

of the Aft of Parliament. It is true. My Lord, if

the Aft of Parliament had faid he fhou'd have 3

Copy of the Pannel after it was return'd, then

we
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we cou'd not have faid but that the Objeftlon

woii'd hold. But when the Words are general,

and it is moll veafonable to be interpreted that

the Copy is to be delivered when the Array is

made, becaufe that anfwers the Intent and End
of the Ad of Parliament, which was to enable

the Prifoner to make his Challenges, we take that

to be fufficient; and if another Interpretation

fhou'd be made, it wou'd render the Tryal in

fuch Cafes liable to all the Mifchiefs in the World,

and make it imprafticable that any Perfon Ihou'd

be try'd; at lealt it wou'd introduce a new Me-
thod of Proceedings that never waspraftifed, nor

ought to be introduced, unlefs this Aft of Parlia-

ment by exprefs Words, had appointed and con-

ftituted fuch a new iVIethodi and we fuppofe

your Lordfhip will never make any fuch Con-
Itruftion, that the Aft intended a new Method,

unlefs exprefsly declared •, for if it were, as they

Would have it, that the Copy of the Pannel was

not to be delivered till after the Return of the

Writ, then the Prifoner cannot be tryed upon the

Return oftheWritj for upon the return oftheWrit,

the Jury muft be brought to the Bar, the Prifoner

muft be brought to the Bar, and adjourned over

to a fiirther Time, that in the mean Time a

Copy may be delivered to them. I believe that

they can never fhow any Prefident that there was

fuch an Adjournment of a Jury of Life and Death,

Over to another Day, for a Perfon to have a Copy
of the Pannel, to enable him to his Challenges •,

and either that muft be the Confequence, or elfe

the Jury muft not come upon the Return of the

Venire facias^ but there muft go a Habeas Corpora^

and the Prifoner tryed upon that Habeas Corpora :

For firft there muft be the Return of the Writ,
then the Copy of the Pannel delivered, then the

Habeas Corpora returnable another Day ; and upon
that the Tryal muft be had : But I believe there

can be no Inftance given of a Tryal for Treafon

upon a Habeas Corpora. Now if the Parliament

had intended that they wou'd not have the Copy
of the Pannel delivcr'd till after the Return of

the l^enire facias, they would certainly have ex-

prefs'd and provided how the Method of Tryal
ihould have been-, that is, that either the Jury
fliould have been adjourn'd over till another Day,
or elfe brought to the Bar upon a Habeas Corpora

,

which is the only way that can be thought of.

Indeed, My Lord, 1 do agree, that if the Sheriff

Ihould give a Copy of the Pannel, and afterwards

ihould vary that Pannel, tho' but in one Name,
that would not anfwer the End of the Aft of
Parliament, becaufe the Prifoner is deprived of
the Opportunity of knowing the Name of the

Perfon that he fo altered, in Order to his making
his Challenges againft him : But if the Sheriffdo
return the fame Perfons that are in that Copy de-

livered to the Prifoner, then we do, to all In-

tents and Purpofes, anfwer the End of the Aft
of Parliament, and avoid the abfurd Conftruftion

that they would make of this Aft for the Chang-
ing the Method of Tryals, and no Body can well

tell what Method fhou'd be purfued: But certain-

ly if the Aft of Parliament intended a new Me-
thod fliou'd be purfued, they wou'd have defcri-

bed and fettled what it fliou'd be.

Mr Sollicitor General. If your Lordfliip pleafes to

fpare me a Word of the fame fide •, my Lord, this

is an Objeftion that has been forefeen, and I think
has been prevented ; for, with SubmifTion, I take it

the Aft has been fufficiently anfwered both as to
the Words, and as to the Intent of it in the Pri-

8 Will. 5.

foners having the Copy of the Pannel before th«

Jury be returned 5 there muft be fuch a Thing as

a Pannel array'd before the Jury be fummon'dj
and therefore it is fufiicient that the Prifoner

have a Copy of that Pannel fo many Days be-

fore his Tryal; which was only intended for that

particular Reafon, that he , might be provided
fufficiently to make his legal Challenges. Cer-
tainly within the Intent pf the Aft of Parlia-

ment it is well enough, if he had but a Copy of
the Pannel two Days before the Jleturn of the
Writ, provided the Jury was not alter'd that was
array'd, nor any other Names put in but thofe

that he had a Copy of before .• Now, my Lord,
I think this Aft of Parliament muft be taken ac-

cording to the Intent and Meaning of it, or elfe ic

will bear hard upon the Prifoner, and harder
fure than it was defigned it fhould : This Aft
fays, he fliall have a Copy of his Indiftment fo
many Days before his Tryal t, now I would fain

know whether they would have it conftrued,

that the Copy does not need to be delivered till

after Ifliie joyn'd, which muft be if their Doftrine
hold true, that the Aft is to be conftrued accord-

ing to the ftrift Letter of it, for Tryal is the
Tryal of the Iffue *, what if the Iniftraent be deli-

vered five Days before the Tryal, tho' after Iffue

joyn'd, it is well enough according to fuch an Ex-
pofition, for the arraigning of the Prifoner is no
Part of the Tryal, and yet it was the Intent of
the Parliament that he fliould have a Copy of the

Indiftment five Days before he was arraigned, and
that for this Reafon, becaufe he might have feve-

ral Pleas to plead and Objeftions to make before

he pleaded the General Iffue i he might have Pleas

in Abatement, which after Plea pleaded of Not
guilty he could not have the Advantage of, nor
could he afterwards move to quafli the Indiftment,

which he might otherwife have good Reafon for,

if he had the Copy before he was put to plead ;

fo that I take it the Aft is to be interpreted
every where according to the Intention of it,

and the Prifoner at the Bar according to the
Intention of the Aft, has had a Copy of this In-
diftment five or fix Days before his Arraignment,
and therefore we have afted according to the Pur-
pofe and Meaning of the Parliament, and likewife

he has had a Copy of the Pannel of the Jurors
that are to try him, which is duly returned by
the Sheriff, which is likewife according to the
Aft of Parliament : As for what they fay that

even a Copy of the Indiftment before it be found
would not be good according to this Aft ; that's

true, but the Cafe is not the fame, nor the Rea-
fon of the Cafe alike between that and the Pan-
nel of a Jury, becaufe it is fufficient in Law to
make it a good Pannel if it be array'd by the

Sheriff before the Jury be fummoned, for the

Sheriff muft array and compleat his Pannel to

let his Bailiff know who muft be fummoned,
but in the Cafe of an Indiftment, tho' a Bill be
firft form'd by the Clerk, yet it is not look'd

upon as a formal Indiftment in point of Law
till it be found by the Jury as their Verdift, and
preferred to the Court, and it is not neceffary

that ths Indiftment fliould be formed for the Jury
before they find it, for they are properly to make
their own Prefentraents therafelves ^ and the an-

cient Praftice was, that they only prefented the

Faft, and the Matter was put into Form after-

wards by the Court, and in many Cafes it is fo

at this Day, as we have had fome Inftances late-

ly 5 but as to the arraying of a Pannel it always
'

""
was
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was {b^ and always niiift be Co array'd;by the

SherifT before the jury fummoned, and there's

the Difference between the giving a Copy of an

Indiftment and the Copy of a Pannel, the one

is taken Notice of in Point of L.aw to be ne-

cedary, the other is not. This giving a Copy
of the Pannel, my Lord, we fay is within the

Intent of the Aft, which was only to enable

Perfons accufed to make their jiifl: Challenges

and that they may as well do when a Copy is

delivered after it is array'd by the Sheriff", as,

when it is retiirn'd by the Sheriff", and being fo

done, with Submifllon, it is well done within

the Words, and within the Intent of this Aft
of Parliament.

Ambrofe Rookwood. loo
Mr. rhippt. My Lord, Mr. Attorney General

owns, that the Pannel after it is arrayed may be
amended and altered by the Sheriff^, and it was ne-
ver intended by this Aft of Parliament, that any
Copy of the Pannel (hould be delivered to thePri-
foner but of thofc Men that were really returned,
fo that we take it we ought to have it two Days
after the Return and before the Tryal, for cer-
tainly it muft be a Copy of the Men returned,
which if the Sheriff" may alter at any Time before
the Return, the Intent of the Aft of Parliament
can never be anfwered by any Copy but what is

3 true Copy of the Return. Mr. Conyns would
anfwer the Objeftion that I made about a Copy
of the Indiftmcnt by this, that it is not an In-

Mr Conyers. My Lord, the Words of this Aft diftment till it be found by the Jury, but I think
of Parliament are, that they fliall have a Copy it is no Anfwer to our Objeftion at all, tho' it

of the Pannel of the Jurors who are to try

them duly returned by the Sheriff" and delivered

to them, and this two Days before the Tryal

:

My Lord, that this is the Pannel of the Sheriff" of
the Jurors that are to try them afToon as it is

array'd has been obferv'd already •, now it would
be a forc'd Conftruftion to conftrue thefe Words
that follow, duly returned by the Sheriff", to be
meant, that a Copy Ihould be delivered after

the jury is returned, becaufc that would be a

Delay of Juftice, and keeping ofl^ the Tryal longer
than was intended by this Aft of Parliament, and
more than will anfwer the End of this Law, for

the End of it was to give the Prifoner all Bene-
fit and Advantage of Exceptions againft any of
thofe that were to try him, and if he has this

Pannel two Days before his Tryal, he has that
Benefit the Law intended him. Now, my Lord,
as to what has been faid of an Indiftment, which
by this Law he is to have a Copy of too, that is

plainly quite another Cafe ; for it is not an In-

diftment till it be found, and fo anfwers not the
Words nor Intention of the Aft till found by the
Grand Jury, till then it is not a Copy of his

Charge, and therefore by no Conftruftion can it

be called a Copy of the Indiftment. I think I

need not trouble your Lordfhip any further in

this Matter, becaufe this Objeftion was forefeen,

and has been already confidered of by the Court
upon the Prifoners Arraignment.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, in Anfwer to what

be but a Copy of the Bill intended to be prc-

fented to the Grand Jury, yet it the Grand Jury
afterwards find it is as true a Copy of the In-

diftment, as this is a Copy of the Jury intended
to be returned, and afterwards returned. As to
what they fay, that this will introduce a new
Method of Tryal, contrary to all Form or Pro-
ceedings, that can be no Objeftion neither ^ for

if it be fo, we can't tell how to help it, the Par-
liament have thought fit to have it fo, and wc
muft fubmit to take it as the Law has made it

:

If there be a Neceflity for a Habeoi Corpora upon
the provifion made in this Aft, fo it muft be, for

we mnft take the Law as it is- We fubmit our
Objeftion to your Lordffiip-, we think we have
not had the Benefit of this Law.
Mr Cowper. Surely, my Lord, what Mr Phipps

has now faid has no Weight in it \ that becaufe

the Sheriff" had it in his Power to alter the Pannel
before it was returned, that therefore this is not
now a true Copy of the Pannel of the Jurors

who are to try the Prifoner, duly returned by
the Sheriff^; which are the Words in the Aft. It

is true, if the Sheriff^ had in faft altered the Pan-
nel from what it was, and return'd it fo altered

into Court, no doubt of it the Prifoner would be

very well intitled to make this Objeftion, that he
had not a Copy of the Pannel, or the Names of
the Jurors that were fummoned to try him ; but

now we can aver, th it we have purfued this Aft
of Parliament literally \ for in Anfwer to their

Mr. Sollicitor has faid, that there is as much Rea- Objeftion, we may ask this Qiieftion of them up
fon to expeft that the Copy of the Indiftment on the Words of the Aft, Have you not had a
Ihould not be delivered till after Plea pleaded, as true Copy of the Names of thofe that are to

that the Pannel Ihould not be delivered till after

the Jury return'd, becaufe in the Cafe of the
Indiftment it is faid fo many Days before the
Tryal, and the Tryal cannot be till Ifl'ue joyn'd,

there can be no Weight in that Objeftion at all •,

for the Words of the Aft are quite diff'erently

penned in the Cafe of the Indiftment, from what
they are in the Cafe of the Pannel, for tho' it be
faid it ffionld be done five Days before the Try-
al, yet it is added, in Order to the advifing with
Council how to plead, which muft be before

Plea pleaded, and therefore it muft be abfolutely

neceflary to be done before the Arraignment. My
Lord, I have propofed my Doubt, it may have
Confequences on the one Side and the other, we
fubmit intirely unto your Lordfhip's Judgment, it

is a new Law, and never has received any Opi-
nion •, the Words of it are, duly return d by the

Sheriff, and the Queftion is, Whether a Copy of
the Pannel upon the Array before it be return'd
be a Copy of the Pannel duly return'd, tho' the
fame Pannel be afterwards duly returned.

try yoU", and are duly returned by the Sheriff"

for that Purpofe \ and was not that Copy deli-

vered unto you above two Days ago? They can-

not fay they have not had it fo, and if they can-

not fay fo, then both the Words and Meaning
of the Aft of Parliament are in every refpeft an-

fwered \ if when the Jury come to be called the

Prifoner finds the Pannel to be altered, he ha^J

Reafon to objeft, and will have the Benefit of

the Objeftion, that he has not that Advantage

which the Law intended him, but till that prove

to be the Faft, we think here is a full Compli-

ance with this Law.
Mr Soil. Gen. Sir Earth. Shower miftakcs my

Objeftions about the Copy of the Indiftment, for

we fay, if the Intent of the Aft of Parliament

be complied with, it is fufficient, efpecially where

the Words are any way doubtful i according to

the Words of this Aft of Parliament, a Copy of
the Indiftment need to be delivered but five

Days before the Tryal; but it appearing that

the Intention of thefe Law- makers was, that he

ihould
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flionld have a Copy of ttie Indictment to enable

him to plead to it if he had Caufe, therefore

tho' the Words be before the Tryal, we have ta-

ken it that he fliould have a Copy five Days be-

fore his Arraignment, and fo we have complied

with the Meaning of the Law in that point, as

we have alfo in this, which was, we take it,

only to enable the Prifoner to make his Chal-

lenges, and if that be done two Days before his

Tryal,, with Submiflion, it fully anfwers this

Law.
L. C. ?. Have you done. Gentlemen ?

Come, Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then look you. Sir B. Shower, as to

this Point that you now infill: upon, we have had

it under Confideration heretofore •, we were here

this Day feven-night, and then we did confider

in what Method we Ihould proceed, fo that the

Prifoner might have the Benefit intended him by

this Aft of Parliament : The Aft of Parliament

does defign in the firft place, that every Prifoner

that is to be tryed for High Treafon Ihould have

a Copy of his Indiftment, at leaft five Days be-

fore the Tryal, that 1 think was all that the

Makers of this Aft of Parliament intended at

the firft •, but then there being fubfequent Words,
which fliew the Reafon why they gave him the

Copy fo long before the Tryal ; which is, that

he might advife with his Council what to plead ^

thefe Words we conceive have given the Prifoner a

further Time than what was originally intended,

therefore we have thought it neceflary that the

Prifoner fhould have a Copy of his Indiftment

live Days before he be arraigned, which is five

Days before he was put to plead •, and your Cli-

ent, the Prifoner at the Bar, has had the Bene-

fit of this Aft in that refpeft before we arraigned

him; then after he has pleaded, the Qucftion

vvas, when he was to have a Copy of the Pan-

jiel: Now the Defign of this Aft of Parliament
was, That the Prifoner Ihould have a Copy of
the Pannel two Days before his Tryal, in Order
that he might confider of the Perfons that were
to try him ; that he might inform himfelf of
their Qualities, Tempers, and Difpofitions; that

fo he might make ufe of the Benefit the Law gives

him of Challenging Five and Thirty, without
ihewing any Canfe, if he did not like the Men,
and as many more as he Ihould think he had
good caufe to challenge : Now in this Cafe, the

whole Defign of this Aft of Parliament is an-

fwered, for he has had a Copy of the Pannel, as

you your felves acknowledge, two Days before

the Day of his Tryal, fo that he has the full Be-

nefit that the Aft of Parliament intended ; he is

by this Copy as well enabled to make his Chal-

lenges as the Law defign'd he fliould be, and has

had the fame Time allowed him that the Aft of
Parliairent meant he Ihould have ; then fuppo-

fing the Defign of this Aft of Parliament be

fully anfwered and compiled with in the Cafe.

The next Queftion is, whether the Words of

the Aft are fatisfied, for we would be very loth,

in a Cafe of this Nature, where an Aft of Pai--

liament intends a Favour to a Prifoner that ftands

at the Bar for his Life, to abridge him of any
Part of that Favour which the very Words of
the Aft would allow him, tho' the Intent of the

Aft of Parliament were anfwered otherwife : Now
in the firft place it is obfervablc, that the Aft
of Parliament docs not fay, that the Prifoner

fliall have a Copy of the Return, nor does it

lay, he fhall have a Copy from the Court, but
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he fliall have a Copy of the Pannel of the Jurors
duely returned that are to try him ; now if the

Sheriff array his Pannel feveral Days before the
Tryal upon the Fenire faciat, and does give him a

Copy of that very Panne], which Pannel is after-

wards returned in Court. Has not he then a
Copy of the Pannel duely returned ? Does not
this anfwer all the Words of the Aft ? For you
your felves fay that it is not faid in the Words
of the Aft, that the Copy Ihall be delivered after

the Pannel returned, nor does there need a Copy
of the very Return. Surely we muft not carry iv
farther than theWords, if the Meaning be complied
with, and we think this anfwers both Words and
Meaning : It is a Copy of the Pannel, and a
Copy of that Pannel that's duely returned. Now
to make another Conftruftion would indeed not
only alter the ufual Courfe of Tryals, but be con-
tradiftory to the very Procefs it felf, We are by
the Courfe of Law to award Procefs to fummon a
Jury to appear at a certain Time, to try the llfue

joined between the King and the Prifoner ; and
yet when we have done this, and the Jury there-
upon are fummoned and do appear, they may
go as they came •, for the Iflue cannot be try'd,

becaufe after the Return, the Prifoner muft have
a Copy of the Pannel two Days before he can be
tried. I do think the Defign of the Aft of Par-
liament, and the very Words of the Aft are fully

fatisfied in giving a Copy ot the Pannel two Days
before the Return. We had this Matter under
our Confideration before, and upon Debate among
our felves, we did think fit to award the Precept
returnable this Day, and refolved to try the Pri-

foner this Day, unlefs better Reafons were offered

us to alter our Opinion, and we are not fatisfied,

that any fuch better Reafon has been given, but that

this Tryal oaght to go on, the Prifoner having
the full Benefit that wasdefigned him by this Aft
of Parliament. And the Giving a Copy of the Pan-
nel that is i-eturn'd, tho' before the Return, fuffici-

ently fatisfies the Words of the Aft, no other Con-
ftruftion can be made without great Abfurditics :

This is my Opinion.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, I hope we fliall be cx-

cufed for our Client, we have another Doubt to

propofe to the Court.

L. C. J. You have had my Opinion upon this

Point, if my Lords and Brothers are of another

Opinion, they will tell you.

Judges. No, my Lord, we are all of the fame
Opinion.

L. C. J. My Lord Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas, and my Brothers are all of the fame Opi-

nion.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we fay we have ano-

ther Doubt to propofe upon this Aft of Parlia-

ment : It is a new one, and never put in Praftice

till now, and therefore we hope your Lordfliip will

pleafe to excufe us, if we offer our Objeftions,

becaufe there has yet never been a Determination

about it, and we are affigned of Council by your

Lordfliip.

L. C. J. Never make Apologies, Sir Bartholo-

mew, for it is as lawful for you to be of Council

in this Cafe, asit is in any other Cafe where the

Law allows Council. It is expefted you fliould do
your heft for thofe you are afllgned for, as it is ex-

pefted in any other Cafe that you do your Duty
for your Client-

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, our Exception is this,

we fay that this Tryal cannot go on at this Time,

upon this Aft of Parliament, becaufe we have no
"" '

"" -

true
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true Copy of the whole Indiftment, it does not

appear, in the Copy we have delivered to us, be-

fore whom it was taken, or whether it was taken

at all, or in what Place it was taken ; it fays only

MiddUfex in the Margent, and then Juratoru pro

Domino Re^e frefentant : That might be before the

|iiIticesof the Peace at the Q!)artcr-Scfllons, or it

inight be at the Monthly Seflions at Hich's Hall^

or it might be at the Sedions at the Old Baily •, or

it might be before Comminion of Oyer and Ter-

miner^ aS perhaps it really was.*, but tion conjlat

where it was taken, nor how it Gomcs hither: It

might be before your l.ordfhip here, as we believe

it was, but this Copy not letting us know where

and how it was taken, we think we have not the

Benefit of this Law ; for the Party accufed is by

this Aft of Parliament to have a Copy to advife

with Council., that he may be enabled to plead.

. And that is the Reafon why the Words of this

Aft are fb penned, that he fhall have a Copy of

the whole Indiftment, which we cannot plead to,

nnlefs we know where it was taken, if we (hould

have Occalion to plead any fpecial Matter, And
befides, my Lord, there is another Reafon why
we fhould have the whole Lidiftment to enable

us to plead, becaufe if we had the Caption, it might

perhaps appear, that the Indiftment was taken

(. before the Time of the Faft alledged in the In-

diftment, and then that would make it vicious;

it miffht be before the 9th of February^ when this

Treafon is faid to be committed, and then we
ought not to be brought to Tryal. Now the De-
fign of this Aft of Parliament, in giving the Pri-

foner a Copy of the Indiftment fo long before

the Tryal, was not only to enable him to make
his Defence upon the Tryal, but alfo to advife

with Council to plead
:i

for fo the Words are, the

better to enable him to plead. Now we fay to

anfw'er this End, it is neceflary we (hould have a

Copy of the whole Indiftment, as it ftands before

your Lordfliip in Court. • And another Reafon is

this, it is no Indiftment, nnlefs it be prefented

by the Jury, as their Inquifition upon Oath, unto
fi-)me Court that has Jurifdiftion of the Matter:
What we have delivered to us is only a Copy of

a Bill, as to be delivered to a Grand Jury, to be

found; mn conf}at, that it is found. Now the In-

rent of the Aft of Parliament being to give the

Prifoner this Advant.ige to enable him to plead,

he may have feveral Picas, of which he might take

a legal Advantage if he had a Copy of the whole,
which he knows not how to come at now ; and
in truth it is very necedary, becaufe if he be tri-

ed upon an Indiftment found in another County,
then theleCommifTioners have not a legal Autho-
rity to try him ; and if the Tryal fhould go on, and
he be acquitted, he is fubjeft to be indifted and
tried again, and never can relieve himfelf by the
Acquittal upon fuch an Indiftment before Perfons
that had no Authority to try him. I doubt he
can never plead the Acquittal, becaufe he cannot
make out that he was duely try'd and acquitted:

And for thefc Reafons we humbly fubmit it to
your Lordfhip, whether we have had the Benefit
of this Law, in having a Copy of the whole In-

diftment to enable us to plead ; and if we have
not, till we have that Benefit, we humbly conceive
this Tryal ought not to go on.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, the Queflion is whether
the Style of the Court, the Perfons before whom
it was taken, and to whom the Prefentment is

made, the Time whea it was taken, and the
Vol. IV.
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Place where, ought riot to appear in the Indift-
ment. This Law requiring that the Prifoner
fhould have a Copy of the whole Indiftment to
enable him to plead ; for if it fhould happen,
that the Indiftment was taken before Perfons that
had no Jurifdiftion, then 1 believe it will not be
denied but that the Prifoner might plead to the
Jurifdiftion, and there might be feveral other Pleas
that he might take Advantage of 1 would defirc to
know of the King's Council, whether ever they
faw a Copy of an Indiftment given in Evidence, or
pleaded without the Caption. It is not a true Co-
py without it , there ought to be the Time, the
Place, and the Style of the Court before whom it

is taken.

Mr j4t. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I think I need
fay no more to this Objeftion, than that it docs
not come at a proper Tiinc , for with Submiffion,
if the Prifoner will upon this Aft fay he has not
had a Copy of his Indiftment to enable him to
plead, he ought to have taken the Advantage of
it before he does plead, that is the proper Time
for him to objeft this Matter to the Court, for

if after he has had fuch a Coyy as this Prifoner
has had, he does fubmit to plead, with Submiffion
it is too late to come at his Tryal and make
this Objeftion, he cannot be received to make it

after.

/-,. C. J. That is a full Anfwer, Mr Attor-
ney.

Mr jit. Gen. I think it is, my Lord, with Sub-
miffion, not that we would wave giving other An-
fwers to it, if it were ia a proper Time •, but
the Method of proceeding muft be, and we think
we have noOccafion at this Time to fay any Thing
more to this Objeftion.

L. C. J. No, no, that is a full Anfwer in this

Point, for look ye, you that are of Council for the
Prifoner, when once you have pleaded, you ad-
mit yon have had a Copy ; for the Copy was gi-

ven you to enable yov» to plead, and when you
have pleaded, you have pafs'd by all Advantage
that you could have from the Copy, as to any
Plea that you can make : For it's taken for grant-
ed ye had a Copy to enable you to plead, and to
advife with your Council about it; finceyoudid
plead, and do not infill upon it at the Time of
your Arraignment that you had not fuch Co-
py.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we have propoftd
one Doubt, and we humbly fubmit it to the
Court.

Mr Sol. Gen. It was their own Fault that this Ob-
jeftion was not made in-Time.

L. C. J. That Doubt of yours may ferve at

another Time, but now certainly it is quite out of
Time.
Mr Sol. Gen. Nay, my Lord, even upon the Ar-

raignment that would not ferve their Turn nei-

ther.

L. C. J- We will not enter upon that now, pray

go on to fwear the Jury.

Ct. of Ar. You the Prifoner, look to your Chal-

lenges, as I told you before. Cryer, call Sir Je-
remy Sambrook.

Cryer. P^ouz., avoz..

Sir B. Shower. Mr Rookpoidy yon are to make your
own Challenges.

Rookwood. I do not challenge him.

CI. of Ar. Then hold Sir Jeremy the Book.

Sir Jer. Sambrook. My Lord, I am uncapable of

ferving upon this Jury, for 1 have been deaf this

P feveral
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feveral Years, this Dozen Years j I cannot hear

what is faid in Court, though I am now fo near

the Court, I could not hear what your Lordfhip

faid ; nor what was faid at the Bar. I have a Cer-

tificate here, if your Lordfhip pleafe to have it

read ^ and moft of the Perfons of Qiiality here

about the Court know it to be true.

Mr At. Gen. My Lord, I am afraid it is fo.

L. C f. Nay, if it be fo, it is not fitting that

he (hould be upon the Jury, when he can't hear

what's faid : You muft excufe Sir Jeremy Sambreok.

Go on to the next.

CI. of Ar. George Ford.

Cryer. F'ousavoz..

Q. of Ar. Look upon thePrifoner.

Rooiwood. I challenge him.

L. C. J. Mr Ford., you mufl: not go away, for

you are upon another Pannel, wherein you may be

employed, tho' you are now challenged.

CI. of Ar. William Vnderhitl.

Roohw. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. William Withars.

Roekm. 1 challenge him.

CI. of Ar. Samuel Powell,

Rookw. I do not except againft him.

CI. of Ar. Then fwear Mr VoToell.

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner. You (hall well

and truly try, and true Deliverance make be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner at the Bar, whom you (hall have in

Charge, and a true Verdid give according to

your Evidence. So help you God.
CI. of Ar. Thomas Trench.

Rookw. I challenge him.

a. of Ar. John Wolfe.

Rookw. 1 challenge him.

CI. of Ar. James Bodington.

Rookw. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. John Raymond.
Rookw. I challenge him.

CI. of Ar. Richard Marjh. (He did not appear.)

George Haws.

Rookw. I challenge him.

CI. ofAr. Francis Barry.

Rvokrv. I challenge him.

Q. of Ar. Arthur Baily.

Rookjvood. I except not againft him. ( He was

fworn^
CI. of Ar. John Webber.

Rookw. 1 do not except againft him. (He was

fworn )
CI. of Ar. Thomas Glover.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar, Dormer Sheppard.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Of. of .Ar- George Tredway.

Rookw. I do not except againft him. {He was

fworn.")

Cl. of Ar. Matthew Bateman.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Timothy Thornbury.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. James Partherich.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Freeman.

Rookw. I challenge him.

O.ofAr. Jofeph Blithit.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Timothy Lennoy.

Rookw. I have nothing to fay againft him. {fit

was fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. John Hanif-

{He

an-

Rookw. I do not except agaiaft him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. John Billers.

Rookjf. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. Richard Bourne,

Rookw. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. George Carter.

Rookw. I do not except againft him. (Hi was
fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. Francis Chapman.
Rookw. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. Alexander Forth.

Rookw. I challenge him.
Cl. of Ar. Thomas Playfted.

Rookjv. I challenge him.

O, of Ar. William Etley.

Rookw. 1 do not except againft him. (He was
fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. John Marjh.

Rookw. I have nothing to fay againft him.
was fworn-)

Cl. of Ar, Samuel Hooper. ( He did not
fwer.)

L. C. J. Did Mr Hooper appear ?

Cl. ofAr. Yes, my Lord, he is mark'd as appear-
ing.

L. C. J. Then you ought to call him again, and
fet a Fine upon his Head.

Cl. of Ar. Cryer, call Samuel Hooper.

Cryer. Samuel Hooper, come into Court and give
your Attendance upon Pain of ten Pound, for the

Court has recorded your Appearance.
a. of Arr. John Hall.

Rookje. I challenge him.

Of. of Arr. Nicholas Roberts.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. William Partridge.

Boekw. I challenge him.

Sir B. Shower. How many has he challenged Mr
Hardefty?

Cl. of Ar. I will tell you Sir Bartholomew^ he
has challenged 24.

Sir B. Shower- Well then, go on, Sir.

Cl. of Ar. Peter Laveane.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Moody.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. Richard Bealing.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Evans.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Q.ofAr. Thomas Rammage.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Edward Townefend.

Rokw. I challenge him.

a. of Ar. William Gunfion.

Rookw, I challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. Samuel Freebody.

Rookw. 1 do not except againft him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. Philip Wightman.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. There are now Thirty two challenged.

John Wyberd.

Rookw. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. William Strowd.

Rook. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar, Daniel Byfeild.

Rook. I do not except againft him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl. ofAr. Benjamin Noble,

Roth
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Rook. I have nothing to fay againfb him. (He.

was fxporn.)

CI. of An. Cryer, count them. Samutl Von-

eU,

Cryer. One, Crc.

CI. of Ay. Benjamin Noble.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

ther, and hear your Evidence.

The Names of the Twelve fworn were thefe.
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Samuel Powell^

Arthur Bailey^

John Webber^

George Tredway^

Timothy Lennoy,

John Harris.,

> i

r George Carter^

William Atley.,

John Marjh,

Samuel Freebody,

Daniel Byfeildy and

V.
Benjamin Noble.

* L. C. J. Look ye, Mr Thifts, your Objediion

upon the Indiftment flipt me, and therefore I

would fpeak to it now : You faid it might be as

well a Copy of the Indiftment before it be found,

as well as this a Copy of the Pannel before it be

returned. Now that can't be, for an Indidment
is not an Indiftment till it be found, it is only

a Writing prepared for the Eafe of the Jury, and
for Expedition •, it is nothing till it is found, for

the Jury make it an Indidment by finding it, they

may alter what they pleafe, or refufe it abfolute-

ly. And if the Jury, upon examining the Wit-
ncfles, would only prefent a Matter of Faft, with
Time and Place, the Court might caufe it to be
drawn up into Form, without carrying it to the

Jury : Again, There needs no Billa vera \ for

that is only the Jury's Owning that which the

Court has prepared and drawn up for them : But
a Pannel is a Pannel when it is arrayed, before it

be returned, and a Copy of the Pannel given be-

fore it be returned, is a Copy of the Pannel
returned, if it be afterwards returned, as it

mufl.

Sir Barth. Shower. But, my Lord, that Notion
ftrengthens our Objedlion that we laft made, that

makes it neceflary that we fhould have a Copy of
the Caption^ as well as the other Part, to make it a

true Copy of the whole Indiftment.

/.. C. J. That's another Thing, we will talk of
that another Time ; but I fpeak of this only as

to his Objedtion which Qipt my Memory, becaufe

I would have nothing remain unanfwered.

Mr Phifps. My Lord, when the Bill is found, the

Copy that we delivered before is as much a true

Copy of the Indidment as our Copy of the Pannel
is a Copy of the Jury returned.

L.C.J. A Pannel is a Pannel when it is array-

ed, but a Bill is not an Indiftment till it be found ;

one cannot fay a Man indiiiatus exifiit^ till it be
found ', all that we fay of it before it be found,
is that there was ejuadam Billa preferred to the

Grand Jury, and if the Jury bring it in Igmra-

muSf whereby they difown the Prefentment, it is

cancelled, and there is no Record of it, nor no-
thing, only a Memorandum in the Clerk's BOok per-

haps, that fuch a Thing was. Well, go on.

CI. of Ar. Cryer make Proclamation.
Cryer. O yes. If any one can inform my Lord$

the King's Juftices of Oyer and Terminer^ the
King's Serjeant, the King's Attorney General,
before this Inqueft be taken, of the High Trea-
fon whereof Ambrofe Rookwood, the Prifoner at

the Bar ftands indided, let them come forth,

and they fhall be heard ; for now the Prifoner
Vol. IV.

ftands at the Bar upon his Deliverance, and all

others that are bound by Recognizance to give
Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bjr, let

them come forth, and give their Evidence, or
clfe they forfeit their Recognizance.

Cl.ofAr. Ambrofe Rookjvood J hold up thy Hand.
(Which he did.) You that are fworn look upon
the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He
ftands indifted by the Name of Ambreft Rookr
woody of the Parifh of St. Paul Covent Garden,
in the County of Mtddlefex, Gent, for that be,

together with Chriftopher Knightley, not yet ta-

ken, Robert Lowick., and Charles Cranburnt, and
divers others, falfe Traytors,C^c.—.^#j/r ia the

Indidtment, mutatis mutandis and againft the
Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and provi-
ded. Upon this Indiftment he hath been arraign'd,

and upon his Arraignraenthath pleaded not guilty,

and forhisTrial hath put himfelf uponGodandhis
Country, which Country you are j your Charge
is to inquire, whether he be guilty of the High
Treafon whereof he ftands indided, or not
guilty •, if you find him Guilty, you are
to inquire what Goods ot Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, he had at the Time of the High-
Treafon committed, or at any lime fince : If

you find him not guilty, ye are to inquire whe-
ther he fled for it ", if you find that he fled

for it, you are to inquire of his Goods and Chat-
tels, as if you had found him guilty j if you find
him not guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you
are to fay fo and no more : And hear your Evi-
dence.

Mr Movntague. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,'

and you Gentlemen of this Jury, this Indid-
ment that has been read to yon, does duige
the Prifoner with High Treafon for CompifTIag
and Imagining the Death of the King, for endea-
vouring to fubvert the Government, and to fub-

jed the People of England to the Slavery of Lew
u the French King, and for this End the Indid-
ment fets forth, that the Prifoner at the Bar did
privately meet with feveral falfe Traytors, to
confult how they might compafs the Death of
the King, and commit thofe other Treafons ;

and that the lOth of February, at Covent Gardttiy

in this County, it was agreed among them, that
they ftiould get together Forty Horfemen where-
of the Prifoner at the Bar was to be one, and
they were to lie in Ambulh, and fet upon the
King in his Coach upon his Return from going
abroad ; fome were to attack the Coach, others
to attack the Guard*, and there were to kill the

King in the Coach : And the Indidment does like-

wife charge the Prifoner with gathering together

Horles, and providing Arms fer this Purpofe.

To this Indidment, Gentlemen, he hath pleaded

not guilty •, we Ihall call our WitnelTes, and prove
the Fad, and when we have fo done, we do not

at all doubt but you'll do your Duty.
Sir B. Shower. My Lord, before the Witncflc*

are called we have a Doubt to propofe to your
Lordfhip upon this Ad of Parliament, and that

is, whether we are to take our Exceptions to this

Indidment before the Evidence be opened or gi-

ven ?

L. C. J. It fliould properly be before the Jury ia

fworn.

Sir B. Shower. The Words of the Ad, my Lord,
is before the Evidence given.

L. C. J. That Ad provides, That if you do not
take the Advantage of it, before the Evidence

P i given,
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given, you fhall not move that in Arrefl: of Judg-

ment.
Sir B. Shower. It only fays before Evidence given,

and no Evidence has yet been given.

L. C. J. But you are certainly very irregular

in point of Praftice, no Body ever took Ex-
ceptions to an Indiftment after the Jury was

fworn.
Sir B. Shower. If your Lordfhips pleafes to let

the Words be read of the ASt of Parliament, they

are thefe. That no Indiftment Ihall be qualh'd,

unlefs Exception be taken in the Court where

the Tryal (hall be, before any Evidence given in

Court upon that Indiftment. Which, we fay,

ftrongly implies that the Law-makers thought it

might be done at any Time before the Evidence

was given in open Court, befides that the Law
takes Notice that after Convidion it fliould be of

no Avail, it would have been a very improper

Expreffion before Evidence given in open Court,

if it had meant before the Jury were fworn and

charged ; for the Word Evidence fappofes the

Tryal commenced : If they had intended it other-

wife, that is, that it fhould be before the Jury

is fworn, they would have exprefs'd it to be done

at the Arraignment ; but mentioning it to be done

in the Court where the Tryal is to be, before Evi-

dence given, that fuppofes the Indiftment to be

at Iflue before the Party needs to make his Ex.
ceptions. Therefore, my Lord, we hope we are

regular in offering our Exceptions now,

L. C f. Pray, what fay you to it, Mr Attor-

ney ?

lAx /itt.Gen. Truly, my Lord, I think they

are no Way regular •, for, with Submiffion, I take

it, that though this Aft of Parliament has indul-

ged them in ftveral Things which were not al-

lowable by Law before, yet as to this Part they

are not allowed to take Exceptions to the In-

didtment, otherwife than they could before this

Aft was pafs'd : Nay, fo far from that, that if

your Lordfhip looks into the Aft, you find they

are reflrain'd in this Point from an Advantage
that they had before, that is they fhall not move
3ny fuch Things as are there mention'd, after

Verdift, in Arrefl: of Judgment : So that this

Part is reftriftive to the Prifoner, and takes away
fome Advantage that he had before •, which

was, moving in Arrelb of Judgment after Ver-

dift 't
but it leaves the making Exceptions as to

any Time before the Verdift, as it was before,

which was before Plea pleaded, but not after the

Jury fworn : For it cannot be denied that in

point of Praftice, fuch a Thing as this that is

now offered could not have been done before the

Aft- I would be glad to know whether they can

fliew any Precedent of any fuch Thing as they

now contend for. They fay, the Words of the

Aft are. Exception mufl: be -taken before Evi-

dence given; but that mult be taken at fuch a

Time as they might by the Courfe of Law do it

before: For when the Jury is fworn, they muft

give a Verdift, and I do not know how they can

be difcharged without giving a Verdift •, there-

fore unlefs the Aft had given Direftions for a par-

ticular Manner of Proceeding in thisMatter,which

it has not done, your Lordfhip will not, I pre-

fume, do it in any other Manner than as it was
before the Aft made •, and if there be no Precedent

to be fhown of any fuch Thing as this, of taking

Exception to an Indiftment after the Jury fworn
and charged with the Prifoner j then there is no

Power in this Aft of Parliament, given to them to

take Exceptions to this Indiftment at this Time,
we take it the Motion is very irregular upon all

Accounts.

Mr Sol. Cen. My Lord, we firft fay, that it is

not proper for them to make any fuch Motion as

this upon this Aft of Parliament, till they tell us

what their Exception is, that we may fee whe-
ther it be within the Words and Meaning of this

Aft of Parliament. The only Thing now that is

proper for us toconfider, is the IfTue joined, and
the Inquiry whether the Prifoner at the Bar is

guilty of the High-Treafon of which he is indift-

ed, to which Indiftment he has pleaded not guil-

ty : That's the Thing that is now before your
Lordlhip to be tried, they have Room for Ex-
ceptions to the Indiftment afterwards, for fome
Exceptions I mean, (I do not know what their

Exceptions arc ) but if they be fuch as may be
taken after the Verdift, then I am fure they are
irregular now in their Motion , and they can
fhew no Precedent, when it was done after

Plea pleaded and IfFue joined, as it»is in this

Cafe.

Mr Conyers. The Advantage that the Aft gives

the Prifoner, of having a Copy of his Indiftment
fo long before Tryal, is to enable him to pleaij,

or to take Exceptions to quafh it •, but I never
heard a Motion to quafh an Indiftment after a
Jury is charged to hear the Evidence, Certainly
they ought to do it before Plea pleaded, and not
now to come to make a Motion to quafh the In-

diftment, after they have pleaded, and the Jury
fworn : Therefore we fubmit it, upon- the con-
fl:ant Praftice in like Cafes, to the Judgment of
the Court.

Sir B. Shower. In Anfwer to that which Mr At-
torney has faid, That it is an improper Time;
I thought truly I had moved it for the Advantage
andEafeof the King's Council, that they might
not proceed upon this Tryal, when perhaps after

all their Trouble, the Foundation, which is the
Indiftment, may fail. I have a great many Ex-
ceptions to the Indiftment ; they fay we fhould
name what our Exceptions are': I will acquaint
them with them, as faft as I can, if your Lord-
fhip pleafe, the Indiftment is very loofe and un-
certain.

L. C J. Certainly the Motion is irregular in

point of Praftice.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we were afraid we fhould

be excluded from taking thefe Exceptions after the

Evidence given.

L- C. J. So you are by the exprefs Words of the

Aft.

Sir B. Shower. Then certainly we may do it before

the Evidence given.

L. C. J. But the Aft does not fay. Ye fhall do
it at any Time before the Evidence given, efpeci-

ally in fuch an irregular Manner, after Iffue joined,

and the Jury fworn. Suppofe Mr Attorney had gi-

ven fome Evidence.

Sir B. Shower. Then, my Lord, I agree we had
been without the Words •, therefore I now move it

before the Evidence, becaufe the Aft of Parlia-

ment has given me a Liberty to do it before the

Evidence given : For the Law having given this

Liberty to the Prifoner, to make fuch Excep-

tions within fuch a Time, your Lordfhip will not

reftrain us from making Ufe of that Liberty fur-

ther than the Law has reftrained, but we may make
Ufe of our Exceptions before the Evidence given,

either
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cither to induce your LorclHiip toquafh the Indift-

ment, or the Jury to find us not Guilty, as wc
hope your Lord (hip will direft them to do: For

what is more common upon Indictments after the

Jury are fworn, than if Fafts appear upon the

Record not to be fufficiently allcdged, the Court

will dircft the Jury to find the Party not guilty.

Wc think this Ad does give us this Liberty, other-

wife I know not to what Purpofe it was made, the

very Meaning fcems to be, that the Exceptions of

the Council for the Prifoncr might be of Prejudice

to the King •, and therefore it fays, After the

King's Evidence given, and the Paft difcovered,

no fuch Exception (hall be made : Therefore we
mud make it before the Evidence given, other-

wife this Aft of Parliament that was defigned

in Favour of the Prifoner, will prove a very

great Hardlhip upon him, efpecially in Cafe of an

imperfeft Indidment, as we apprehend this is,

and he will be in a worfe Condition than ever he

was; he mufl: take his Exceptions now or not

at all. The Aft fays. He is not to take it after

Evidence given; and by Conltruftion the King's

Council would have it, That he (liould not give it

before : And confcquently he has no Time at all to

give it.

L. C. y. Have not you had Time to do it before

now Sir Bartholomew Shower^ certainly you had ?

you had Time this Day Sevennight, when you
were arraign'd ; you have had your Opportunity

if you would have taken it*, the Jury are now
charged, the Indictment is opened, they havcjjeen

told what they are to enquire of, and now you

would break in and take Exceptions to the In-

didtment.

Sir B, ^ower. My Lord, This is a new Act of
Pavliament,,it fays we (hall take our Exceptions be-

fore the Evidence given ; which we take it, is any

Time before the Evidence given ; and if your Lord-

Jhip will not allow us to do it now, it may be we
may lofe the Benefit of it abfolutely.

L. C. J. It is one Qpeftion whether we (hall al-

low it or no, and another Qiieftion whether you
can claim it or no : Certainly it is an irregular

Motion, and the like of it was never offered in

any Cal^ before, be it Criminal or Civil : For if

it be a Criminal Cafe that is not Felony or Trea-
fon, when the KTue comes to Tryal upon an In-

dictment, Did you ever know any Exception ta-

ken to the Indiftmcnt after the Jury were charg.

ed? Certainly it is contrary to all Pradtice; and
it is not fair, the Court is not well dealt with,

you have had an Opportunity before, and will you
now put the Court and the Jury to fo great deal

of Trouble, to ftay till the Jury be called over,

the Prifoner called to his Challenges, he has

challenged Thirty four, the Jury is fworn, the

Indictment is read to them, the Charge given
them, the Council have opened the Indictment,
and now when the Bulinefs is only to try the If-

fue with which the jury are charg'd, yoli come
to turn us quite round, by taking Exceptions to

the Indictment.

Mr Fhipps. My Lord, We take it the Adt gives

ns this Time to do it in.

L. C J. You know you had another Time more
proper to do it in.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, If we have not time now,
then thisClaufe, with humble Submiffion, fignifies

nothing at all.

L. C. J. The Claufe was made in this RefpeCt,
to your Difadvantage, becaufe you.lhould have a

Copy of the Indictment, whereby you might

have an Opportunity to advife with Council,
that they might inftruCt yon how to plead, and
to take any manner of Exception before Plea
pleaded, it ought to be before the Tryal, and
now becaufe of this Advantage, it provides that
you Ihall take your Exceptions before the Tryal,
and not move them in Arreft of Judgment ;
that is the Meaning of the ACt.

Mr Phipos. Then, my Lord, there needed no
Time at all to be mentioned in the ACt, but have
left it as it was at Common- Law.

L. C. J. Yes, Yes, there did need a Time to
be limited, for this Claufe was made I fay in

your Difadvantage, in depriving the Prifoner of
the Benefit of fuch kind of Exceptions in Arrcft
of Judgment, becaufe of the Advantage that was
given in the former Part of the ACt, where you
had Time given you to make your Exceptions,
for which End you arc to have a Copy of the
Indictment five Days before you arc called to
plead.

Sir B. Shower. We could not come before, my
Lord, as we apprehend, becaufe the Words of
the ACt are before Evidence given.

L. C. J. But I tell you, this Claufe was not
for your Benefit, but for your Difadvantage.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, What we prefs, arifes

from the very Words of the ACt of Parliament,
if the Meaning of the Law-makers was as the
King's Council now contend to have it; they
would never have ufed thofe Words before Evi-
dence given in open Court, but have faid they
fhould have had no Advantage of the Exception,
unlefs it were before Plea pleaded ; it does not fay
it fhall be after the VerdiCi, or before the Ver-
dict, but before the Evidence given : Now if they
had meant what thefe Gentlemen fay, they would
have appointed it to be before the Verdid,
which would have included the Tryal ; becaufe
then it had been like the Penning of other ASs
of Parliament, the Statutes of Jeotailes and the
like, which fay. That after a VerdiCt, fuch and
fuch Exceptions fhall not Arrcft a Judgment:
But if they can fhew me any Statute that is penn'd
like this, they give me an Anfwer : All thofe
Statutes are, That no Judgment fhall be arretted
or delay'd upon fuch or fuch Exceptions after a
Verdict : But here it fays, They fhall not arrelb

Judgment, unlefs the Exception be taken before
Evidence given in open Court. My Lord, We
fubmit it to you, we think the Law-makers did
intend fomewhat by that particular Way of
ExprefTion, different from all other AQs of Par-
liament ; and truly if it be not as we offtr to
your Lordfhip, we think it can have no Meaning
at all.

Mr An. Gen. Truly, my Lord, we think it is

very plain what the Parliament meant by this

Claufe in this ACt, the Defign was, to reftrain

the Prifoner from moving in Arrelt of Judgment,
for Mif-fpelling, or falfc Latin, or little Matters
of Form, if he did not move it in a proper Time,
having fuch a Liberty allow'd him, as to have a

Copy of the Indictment fo many Days before he
was compelled to plead : They infill upon it,

that the Words are. Before Evidence given ; It

is fo : But what can be the Meaning of that? It

muft be at fuch Time as the Law allows ; it is

not making a new Method of Tryal
;

you fhall

take Exception before the Evidence, that is, be-

fore the Tryal, for it can never be intended, that

they meant to alter the Courfe, and let the Coun-
cil
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cil break ia between the Time of the Jury's be-

ing fworn, and the Evidence given, that by no

Law could ever have been done before;

Sir B. Shower. Pray, Mr. Attorney^ when would

you have us do it ?

Mr jitt. Gen. Regularly before Plea pleaded, at

leaft-wife before the Jury be fworn.

L. C. J. Undoubtedly this is not regular, it is

contrary to all the Courfe of Praftice, it is not

fair Dealing with the Court. But then there is

another Confideration in the Cafe, that I would

have you think upon : If fo be this had been at

a Tryal by Nip Prius^ then the Judge of MJ!
Trius is only to try the Iflhe •, but now here the

very Record is before us, and we are Judges of

the Record, as well as we are to affift the Jury

in Trying the IflTue. Now take it in any other

Cafe of the like Nature, Suppofe a Tryal at the

Bar in any Civil Caufe, though this be contrary

to Pradtice, and the Court not fairly dealt with,

yet when we have the Record before us, and find

an Error in the Record, cannot we quafh the

Indiftment and difcharge the Jury. That is the

Queftion, Mr. Attorney, though I muft confefs,

I do not know that it has been practicable.

Mr Alt. Gtn. No, my Lord, in a Cafe of

Treafon, where the Jury are once charg'd, they

are to give a Verdidk, they muft either acquit

or convia.

Sir B. Shower. It was done in Whitebreadh Cafe.

Mr An. Gen. But I know what has been ufually

thought in that Cafe, and I believe they cannot

Ihew me another.

L. C. J. Nay, that this is a very irregular Mo-
tion, is very plain.

Mr Sol. Gen. Certainly, my Lord, you muft

take it as the Law was before this AS, for this

Claufe does nothing for the Prifoner, but is

againft him.

L. C. J. I know it is not for the Advantage of

the Prifoner, therefore I put it as a Cafe in an

Adiion, or an Indiftraent, as the Law was be-

fore, whether this being a Tryal in the fame

Court where the Indiftment was found, and we
find an Infufficiency in the Record before us, whe-

ther we cannot qualh the Indiftment.

Mr Soli Gen. Your Lordfliip mentions Civil

Aftions, with Submilfion, nothing of that kind

could be done after once the Cauft came to Try-

al, but in Criminal Caufes according to the Courle

of Praftice, which will always be the Law till

particularly altered, I believe no Body can pre-

tend, that after Iflue joyn'd, and a Jury charg'd,

any one can move to qualh the Indiftment. I

think I have heard it often faid in this Court, that

in Capital Cafes, as High Treafon, you may put

in a Plea in Abatement of, but not a Motion to

quafli an Indiftment ^ I am fure it was difal-

lowed where I moved to quafh an Indiftment of

Murder, let them but Ihow any Prefident of this

Nature.
Sir B. Shower. We will fhow you, tho' this is

the firit Cafe upon this Adc of Parliament, there-

fore to fhow any praftice upon it would be very

hard to require of us.

L. C. y. But can you fhow it before this Claufe

in this Aft of Parliament, which, as I told you,

is not for your Advantage, it does not give that

Liberty that you defire.

Sir B. Shower. All the Claufes in this Aft of
Parliament fhow'd their Intention was this, that
the Senfe of the Law-makers was, that we toould

8 Will.

have this Liberty At any Time before Evidence

given, for if there be fnch Words as fhow'd they

thought it might be quafh'd at any Time, tho' they

were raiftaken in the Praftice, yet we fhall have

the Liberty that they intended us, and the Word-
ing of this Aft fhows, that the Parliament thought

it might be done after the Tryal begun before

Evidence given, becaufe they reftrain us from
taking thofe Exceptions after the Evidence gi-

ven, and it is no Prejudice to the King at all re-

ally, it is rather for the Advantage of the Pro-

fecution, becaufe there is none of the Evidence

difclofed, and therefore if the Indiftment fhould

be found faulty, ftill the Evidence remains un-
difcovered upon another Indidment ; and I have
often heard it faid at this Bar in Cafes of In-

dictments for Felony or Treafon, as Murder, or
the like ^ if any one did come as amicm cvria^and

acquainted the Court, that they were going to

proceed upon an erroneous Record, or give an
erroneous Judgment, or do any other erroneous

Aft, he ought to be received with Kindnefs, be-

caufe he would prevent a Wrong doing.

L. C. J. That is in the proper Time not to

interrupt the Tryal when the Jury is once

fworn.

Sir B. Shower. We are ready to offer our Ex-
ceptions, and we hope it is no Prejudice at all to

the King before the Evidence of the Fa& is

given.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, I perceive that this Claufe,

as they would have it, is intended to prevent us

from moving that in Arreft of Judgment, which
we could have moved before, ^M ties us up to

do it before Evidence given, •, now 1 would faia

know, if we could not before this ASt move in

Arreft of Judgment, for mif-fpelling, or falfe

Latin, or improper Latin.

Mr An. Gen. You might, no Doubt of it.

Mr Phipps. They fay we might ; why then, if

we could have a Time to move it after the Ver-
dia, and that Time is abridg'd by the Ad of
Parliament, which directs that it fhall be before

Evidence given in open Court, fure we may
take any Time before the Evidence given, and fhaU

not be reftrain'd further than the Letter of the

Law has reftrain'd us, for this Aft was intended

for the Benefit of the Subjeft, and ought to be

conftrued as much in their Favour as the Letter

of it will permit.

Mr An. Gen. No doubt of it, it is to be done
before Evidence given •, but the Queftion is, aC

what Time it mull be before the Evidence given,

whether it muft not be at fuch Time as by the

Courfe of Praftice and Ufage of the Law it

fhould have been done before-, if you will fa-

tisfie my Lord and the Court that ever fuch an
Exception was taken, or an Indiftment quafli'd

between the Swearing of the Jury and the gi-

ving the Evidence, ye fay fomething •, but I be-

lieve not one Inflance of that Nature can be gi-

ven, and therefore it is very irregular for them
to do it.

L. C. J. They don't pretend to it, for ought
I hear, for I would put them upon it, to fhow
me whether they could do it before.

Sir B. Shower. I don't queftion, my Lord, but

it might be, with SubmifFion.

Mr Conyers. Did you ever know it before that

any one undertook to inform the Court as amictu

cvrU, but it was to prevent a wrong Judgment,

and for that you have your proper lime either

before
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before Plea pleaded by Motion to quafh the la- Liberty he hid before, but gives him nothing:

diftment, or after Verdift to arrclt a Judgment-, For the Law-makers did think they had given

this A<^ of Parliament has reftrainM you in the Prifoncr an extraordinary Favour in the fore-

particular Inftances that are mention'd from do- going Part of the Aft, in giving him a Copy of

ing it after Vcrdift in Arreft of Judgment, but the Indiftmcnt five Days before he (hould plead,

having given you a Copy of the Indiftment be- and a Copy of the Pannel two Days before he

fore you pleaded, yon have had a proper Time to Ihould be tryed, and allowing him Council, and

make thefe Exceptions, and if you have laps'd all thefe Advantages were to enable him toqiiafh

your Time you come too late to do it now, for the Indiftment, or the Procefs rctarned, for the
~ '

-
.

•
-

Claufe extends to both ; the Words arc, Tijat no

Iftdmmem nor Procefs or Return thereupon., JbaU he

<juit^^d on the Motion of the Prifoner or his Council

for Mif- writings Mif-ffellin7, falfe or improper Latin^

unlefs Exception concerning the fame be tnken and

upon an Indidtment of Murder for Killing tl)e made in the refpeSlive Court where fuch Tryat fltall

Apothecary in Holhoum ^ I did my fclf move Co he by the Prifoner or his Council ajfignd before any
" "'

' '•" — ^ '• - - Evidence given in open Court upon Juch JndiHment^
nor fhall any fuch Mif writing, Scc. after Conviilion

be any Caufe to fiay Judgment : Therefore they
made this extraordinary Provifion to reftrain the

Prifoner, in Part, by this Claufe-, as much as

to fay you have an Advantage of the Copy of
the Indiftment, and you may make ufe of that

to quaJh it by Motion, if you think fit, as you
may alfo the Procefs, but it Ihall be before Evi-

dencegiven. 'Tis true, thofe are the Words, but

theuifng t\{diX. TtxTtty viz.. cjuafhing fuch Indiftment

or Procefs, fliows it mud be done in fuch a Way
and Time as is proper for qualhing •, and the ve-

ry Words are, that it (hall be upon Motion.

fure no Body ever made a Motion to quaQi an

Iiidi<5^ment after KTue joyn'd. and the Jury

fworn.

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lord, I would only mention

one Cafe, and that was of Sir Richard A/anfelly

quafh the Indiftment, bccaufe it was not ex-

prefs'd in whit Year of the King the Fa£t was

done-, but the Court was of Opinion we could

not move to qualh an Indictment for that or

any fuch notorious Crime, till after the Fad
determined.

L. C J. No, we were always of that Opinion,

never to allow Motions to quafh Indidments for

perjury, Murder, or any great Offence, but it

muft be moved in Arreft of Judgment after-

wards.

Mr Comper. My Lord, thefe Gentlemen feera

to beg the Queftion upon this A.6t of Parlia-

ment, as if it had appointed this to be the.. , . ,
,

Now
Time of making Exceptioijs^TO the Indiftment, we are to expound thofe Words. And I fay, a

the Act of Parliament 46er i^ot fay you fhall Motion to ^uajh an Indiftment, muft be under-

make your Exception immedi»tely before the Evi- ftood a Motion in the proper Seafon, which I

dence given in open Court,^ if it had pointed think is before Plea pleaded ^ but at leaft before

out and direfted to them that particular Time, the Jury is fworn. There were three Times
that then they (hould take their Exception and when the Prifoner might have had the Advantage

no other Time: The Aft has only fet a Bound,

that they (hall not do it afterwards, but as to

the particular Time, it is left as it was before,

to the regular Courfe and Method of Proceedings,

which is before Plea pleaded.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, they do not anfwer my
Objeftion, it is, it feems, a Reftriftion of a

of a Fault in the Indiftment before this Aft;

1. By Motion to quafh it before Plea pleaded.'

2. Then afterwards in Arreft of Judgment : And
3. After that by Writ of Error. Now this

Claufe of this Aft takes away the Privilege of

moving in Arreft of Judgment for Mif writing,

&c. but fives the Advantage upon a Writ of

Liberty that we had before of moving in Arreft Error, and upon a Motion to quafh the Indift

of Judgment •, if fo, we ought not to be reftrained

further than we are by the Words of the Aft
of Parliament, which fay, before Evidence given,

that is at any Time before Evidence given, as

well after as before Plea pleaded.

Sir B- Shower. 1 would ask thefe Gentlemen,
whether the Law-makers intended that we (hould

have no Advantage of excepting againft falfe

Spelling and improper Latin.

Mr Conyers. Yes, they did, but that you (hould

^0 in your proper Time.
' Sir B. Shower. Then the Time for doing it muft
1)6 that which the Words of the Law fay, before

the Evidence given in open Court, and that's

now.
Mr Conyers. No, you might have come at the

Day of Arrai2,nment, and have taken the Ad-

ment. We are to confider what ^ a proper

Time for a Motion to qua(h an Indiftment, the

Motion is to be made to the Court, and to them

alone. It is not to be made to the Court and

the Jury. When the Jury is fworn, all Appli-

cation is to be made to the Court, as having a

Jury prefent which they are to affift in the Tryal

and Determination of the FaSl only. What Ufe
then is there of the Jury, when you make this

Motion, which confifts only in Points of Law?
They muft ftand by and be out of Office all

the while this Motion is making: And it is not

reafonable, nor certainly ever was intended that

after a Jury is fworn to try a Matter ot Faft,

they (hould ftand idle, while you move a Thing

which you (hould have moved before they came

to the Bar, fuppofe you (hould now move fome

Exception to the renire^ and the Return there-vanrage of it then before you had pleaded.

L.C.J. Ye have had my Opinion what I upon^ (hould we, when' we and yotf alfo have

think of it, my Lords and Brothers, I fuppofe admitted the Jury to be fworn, qualh the Pro-

ill tell you theirs. cefs whereby they are return'd ? And yet we
may as well do that as this. For, the Aft

provides in the very fame Words concerning

Qualhing Procefs and IndiUments. But, when the

Jury is fworn, and ready to receive their Evi-

dence, fure, then it is out of all Seafon to make

fuch a Motion, therefore I do not think the Par-

liament intended by this Claufe (which was a

w
L. C.

J.
Treby. My Lord Chief Juftice has deli-

vered his Opinion in this Matter, and he thinks
fit that we (hould deliver ours. I think this Mo-
tion of the Prifoner's Council to qualh this In-

dicf^ment after the Jury fworn, is irregular and
quite out of Seafon ^ the Intent of this Claufe in

this Aft of Parliament, certainly was not in

Favour of the Prifoner, it abridgeth him of a kind of Exception to the Favour the Prifoner re-

eciv d
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cciv'd by having the Copy of the Indiftment)

to infbitute a new Method of Proceedings for Mo-
tions to quafh Indidtments, even when a Jury is-

at the Bar and fworn to try the Ifllie, and there

is nothing proper to hz proceeded upon but only

to hear the Evidence produc'd for the Proof of

that IfTue, till the Jury is difcharged. But ftill

this I would fay ; this is a new Cafe, and upon

a new Statute. I am truly of Opinion, that the

Motion is altogether unfeafonable and irregular,

and it fhould have been made before, and you

had a full Opportunity to make it this Day Se-

ven-night before Plea pleaded, and you might

/ likewift to Day before the Jury was fworn

;

therefore when the Jury are now at the Bar

aSuaily enter'd into, and imploy'd upon the

Service, the Court ought not to be interrupted

by fuch a Motion. Yet neverthelefs I would pro-

pound this, that, feeing it is a new Cafe and
upon a new Statute, the Court would forgive

the Irregularity (for I think it does need For-

givenefs) and if the King's Council will confent

to it (to prevent any Error or any Pretence of

Hardfhip upon a new Law) that we fhould hear

their Exceptions.

L. C. Baron. This A£t of Parliament, as it has

given a Benefit to the Prifoner that he had not

before, in allowing him a Copy of his Indict-

ment, in Order to his making Exceptions •, fo it

has retrained him as to the Time of making
thofe Exceptions : That he fhou'd have Time,
there is no Doubt j the Time limited for it, as

this Aft fays, muft be before Evidence given,

becaufe they thought it unreafonable that there

fhou'd be any Qtialhing of the Indidment after

fuch Time as the King had given any Evidence

whatfoever in the Cafe, for that vvou'd be a

Difcovery of the King's Evidence, and great In-

conveniencies wou'd enfue thereupon •, but the

Qiieftion is at what Time this is to be done
;

Whether it may be at any Time before Evidence
given, or no •, it did intend furely that the Mo-
tion to qualh the Indiftment and the Exceptions

to it might have their proper Eff"^cli and that

muft be before the Tryal ^ for it was not the

Jntent of the Aft to alter the Method of Pro-

ceedings, and it is to no Purpofe after the Jury
is fworn, for then their proper Office is to de-

termine the Faft •, now if before this Aft of Par-

liament it never was allow'd to take any fuch

Exception as this after the Jury fworn, it will be

confident with the Words of the Aft of Parlia-

ment, which are, T^at It Jhall he done before Evi-

dence given : If then it be in the regular Time
for Motions, which is before Plea pleaded or Ju-

ry fworn, that is, before Evidence given •, for it

is not faid, as Mr. Corrper obferved, that it

fliou'd be immediately before the Evidence gi-

ven, I think fure fuch anExpofition as was for-

. nierly made ought to be made in this Cafe, the

Time not being precifely fix'd by this Aft, if there

were a certain Time determin'd when Men (hould

take their Exceptions, as we know it has been

in Praftice before Ifflie joyn'd, then after the Ju-
ry is fworn it is an improper Time then, I think,

to make fuch Exceptions : I do not fuppofe this

Aft, as to the Method of Proceedings— , than

it was before, but this Exception ought to be ta-

ken before Plea pleaded : Truly it is a new Aft
of Parliament, and this is fo far within the

Words of the Aft that it is before Evidence gi-

ven, as the Council for the Prifoner fay. Ifth,is

3-

can be govern'd and ruled by Proceedings and
Praftice in former Times in Cafes not of Felony

, or Treafon but only in Criminal Cafes. If no
Body fhould fuffer by any Interpretation, 1 fhould

think it ought to bear a conformable Con-
ftruftion to what the Praftice was before, I

take it you have loft the regular Time for ma-
king your Exception, and you invert the whole
Method of Proceedings upon Tryals-, for to
what Purpofe is it to take Exceptions to quafli

the Indiftment when the Jury are once charged
with it: If it bean Indiftment that ought to be
quafh'd, the Jury ought not to be charged, you
have had two Times, and they are both of them
elaps'd for this Matter, that is, at the Arraign-
ment, and before the Jury fworn •, yet I would
propofe it to the King's Council as my Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas has done, it

being a new Cafe, that it fhould be better con-
fider'd of and agreed upon, that in thefc Cafes
we may go on upon a certain Rule that it may
be eftablifh'd for all Time to come.
Mr J. Nevile. I wou'd begin with the Propofal,

becaufe, I believe, I may not be fo clear in my
Opinion, otherwife I muft deliver my Thoughts
according to my Judgment, but I wou'd have
the King's Council confider of the Propofal.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, for us to confent to

that in fuch a Cafe as this, where the Court
thinks it not regular, would be pretty hard to

defire of us, if any Thing of Advantage fhould
happen on the other Side, I verily think the
Council for the Prifoner will not be fo ready-

to confent to wave any fuch Advantage, nor am
I for asking them to do it ; this Claufe goes on-
ly to fome Faults in the Indiftment j Miffpei-
ling, Mif writing, falfe and improper Latin,

that is all that they are reftrain'd from mo-
ving in Arreft of Judgment^ any Thing elfe, any
Uncertainty or other Matter that is not com-
prehended under thefe Particulars they may take
Advantage of to move in Stay of Judgment after

a Verdift, this Claufe does only abridge them
from moving in Arreft of Judgment for Mif-
writing, Miffpelling, falfe or improper Latin,

therefore if your Lordfhip fhould thiuk it rea-

fonable we fhould confent to let them in to make
any Exception now, it muft be confin'd to thofe

particular Objeftions of falfe and improper La-
tin, there can be no Colour to make the Liber-

ty larger, becaufe for any Thing elfe they are

not reftrain'd from moving it in Arreft of judg-
ment, for there can be no Hardfhip in that Cafe,
as I think, they have no Reafon to complaia
that there has been in any other Part of the

Cafe, but for thofe Particulars that there may
be no Complaint of Hardfhip, if your Lordfhip
thinks it reafonable wc fhould confent, it may
be we may be prevail'd upon to do it, though
whatever Hardfhip does happen it is their own
Fault, and the Prifoner may thank his own Coun-
cil for that Hardfhip: If we afTift them now to

let them in, it ought to be taken as a great

Kindnefs^ and truly, my Lord, I am unwilling

to do any Thing that your Lordfhip and the

Court fhould think hard upon the Prifoner. Cer-
tainly it is the Fault of their own Council now
the Law has allow'd the Prifoner Council, not
to take the proper Time, and purfue the ufual

Methods •, and it is a Strain beyond what is ufual,

that we muft help their Faults by our Confent;

however, if the Court think it reafonable, J fhall

not
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not be agalnfl it, but then I am fure the Ccmrt

will take Care they (hall be confin'd to thofc Parti-

culars that arc mentioned in the Aft.

L. C. J. No Doubt of it : Therefore Sir Bar-

tholomew Showery are your Exxeptions for Wif-

fpelllng, Mif-writing, or falfe or improper La-

tin ? for if they be {uch Things as you may move
in Arreft of Judgment, and have that Advantage^

then there is no Colour that we (hould break

through all the Rules of Proceedings to admit

fuch an irregular Motion as this.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, in the Cafe of a Life

of a Man I will not take upon me to fay what is

Mif-fpelling, Mif-writing, or falfe or improper

Latin, or what is fubftantial, but all that I fay is,

I have Five Exceptions, every one of them im-

ports a Doubt, as I take it, worthy the Confide-

Tation of the Court, and fome of them effeftual

enough to quafh the Indidment-, but for me,

when a Man s Life is at ftake, and it partly de-

pends upon me as his Council, to fay what is

proper or improper Latin, or to admit it to be

Matter of Subftance, and then to Morrow to have

it come and told me, you fhould have mov'd this

to Day, then I am fure they would have Reafon
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Indiament, we ihould have heard of tfi«m at i
Time more proper than this now between the
Swearing the Jury and giving Evidence to them.
But, poflibly, the Council may think fit to make
an Effay, and try what can be got out of this
unufual E-vprefllon in this new Aft.

L. C. J. No, no, I know this is a Piece of
Art, and the Court is not well dealt with io
it.

L. C. y. Trehy. Indeed 1 am very willing to hear
them for that Reafon.

L. C. J. I look upon it only as mcer Trick,
and a Piece of Art to taftc the Opinion of the
Court.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, it was my Miftake
then, for I take it, if the Aft of Parliament had
intended othcrwife they would have cxpreft ic

otherwife.

L- C. 7. Does the Aft of Parliament give you
another Liberty, and a greater than you had be-
fore? Does it not delign to abridge you of a
Liberty that you had before ? Certainly it ne-
ver intended that the Coint ftiould admit of any
irregular Proceedings,

Mr 7. Powe/l. You (hould have tim'd your Mo-
to fay, it was the Fault of the Prifoner's Council ^ tion better, for certainly now the Jury ischarg'd
for he would have chofen very ill Council, in me,

1 confefs, if I (hould confent to put any fuch

Difadvantage upon him. I beg the Favour that

I may have the Liberty to propofe my Objeftions,

which I think are worth Confidering of; it is for

the Advantage of the King for us to take cur Ex-
ceptions all together, bccaufe, elfe if any of them
prove material, the Trouble of the Tryal will be

but Mifpence of Time.

L. C. J. No, we cannot hear all your Objeftions,

but thofe that are mention'd particularly in the

Aft of Parliament, for fuch as are not men-
tioned in the Claufe, you have a proper Time
to move them in Arreft of Judgment.

Sir B. Shiwer. Then we will put thofe that are

within the Aft.

they muft give a Verdift either of Acquittal or
Conviftion; and if you move to qua(h the In-
diftment, and your Exceptions are material, the
Jury cannot proceed i you fee what a Pafs your
Motion has brought it to, 'tis certainly a mighty
irregular Motion

L. C. J. Trehy. What Judgment would you
have us give ? I would ask you that : If any
Exception were moved before the Jury were
fworn, and it proved material, the proper judg-
ment were, that the Indiftment be qua'b .i , but
now they are fworn, what Judgment muft we
give? Muft we not expcft the Verdift of the
Jury firft upon the Fad ? And muft we thcji

give Judgment upon your Exception ? ,"

Sir B. Shower. 1 know not whether your Lord-
Mr jitt. Gen. If we do any Thing by Way of (hip may not give Judgment firft to qua(h the

Con(cnt in this Matter, we muft inlift upon
it, that they be confin'd to the Particulars in

the Aft, we defire they may open their Ob-
jeftions to the Court, and if the Court (hall

think they are properly under thofe Heads, then

they will confider of them, if the Court be of

another Mind, then they muft be referv'd till

the proper rime.

L. C. J. Do you confent then, Mr. Attorney,

that they (hall now take thofe Exceptions that

are mentioned in the Aft of Parliament?

Mr j4tt. Gen. If the Court think it reafonable

fipon thofe Terms, I do.

Mr J. Powys. Let them open them if your Lord-

ihip pleafe, and let us keep the Power in our own
Hands to do as our Difcretions Ihall direft.

L. C. J. Truly I do not know whether we
can do any Thing in this Matter, Iqueftion much
whether it be difcretionary in ns to break through

an the common Method of Proceeding, and ad-

mit of fuch Irregularities,

L. C J. Trehy. I have 3 great Inclination to

hear them, that we may get rid of thefe pre-

tended Exceptions, which I am apt to think will,

when opened, difappoint the Expedations that

may be raifed by this mentioning them in gene-

ral •, for, I have that Opinion of the Ability and
Circumfpedion of the Council, that I believe if

they had had Exceptious fufficient to qualh the

VoL IV.

Indiftment, and then difcharge the Jury.
L. C. J. Trehy. And what if we do not find

Caufe to qualh it, then you'll fay, we muft go
oil with the Evidence, as we were going before
this Interfering ? Are we to be doing two Things
at once. 1 am pretty certain you can (how me
no Prefident for any like Proceedings in any
Cafe : It is confounding the Offices of the judge
and Jury.

Mr Pihpps. If your Lordihlps try'd the Validity
of our Exceptions, and find Occafion to uua(h the
Indidment, there will be no need of a Jury.

L. C. J. Upon the Statute of JeofaUes in a ci-

vil Caufe, fuppofe at a Tryal at Bar, it appearg
upon the Face of the Declaration, that there is

fuch a Miftake as will be cured by the Verdift

}

but if the Party had demurred, and Ihown ic

for Caufe, it would have been fatal. Do you
think when he has wav'd the Benefit of Demurrer
and pleaded to KTue, that you (hall move this

and help your felf by fuch a Motioui becanfe it

will be helpt after a Verdift ?

Sir B. Shower. If this Aft had been worded as

that Statute of JeofaUes is, it may be we might
not.

L. C. J. Why, it is not faid in the Statute of

JeofaUes, that it (hall be good after IITue joined,

before the Jury is charg'd or fworn, but that it

fliaa't be good after the Verdift.

Ql Sir
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Sir B. Shower. It is before the Evidence given.

L. C. J. Could he do fo in any Cafe before

this Aft, and docs the A<^ enlarge your Liberty

or abridge it ?

L.CJ.Treby. Sir Bartholomew Shower^you infiH

upon Part of the Words of the Aft of Parlia-

ment, it fays, no Indiftment or Procefs fliall be

quafht upon the Motion of the Prifoner or his

Council, unlefs it be made before any Evidence,

&c. Now, 1 fuppofe, the Parliament ufe that

Expredion, upon the Motion, in the fame Senfe as

tjt is ufed in Law,'y>z,. for fuch a one as (hould be

In the Time when Motions for quafliing the In-

diftments are properly to be made ; now, when
is that ? It is plain, it was always before the Jury

come to the Bar, nay before the Plea of the Par-

ty. If that be the proper Time to make fuch

a Motion, then that Expreflion in this Aft of a

Motion to qua.^ the hdiSiment will very well help

to conftrue the other Part of the Claufe that you

infift upon : For if the Motion be made before

Plea pleaded, it is certainly before the Evidence

given in your Senfe. And I conceive, that under

that ExprefTion {^Evidence given"} which fignifies

the main Part, the Parliament intended to com-

prehend the whole Proceeding to Tryal, begin-

ning, if not from the Pleading Not Guilty, at

leaft, from the Swearing the Jury. Before Evidence

given in Court, may reafonably be expounded. Be-

fore the Prifoner hath fully entred into that Contefla-

tion of the FaB, which it to be determined only by

Evidence in Court. 1' attended the Court of

King's- Bench a long Time, and I believe that I

have heard it faid a hundred Times, upon Mo-
tions to qualh Indiftments of great or odious Of-

fences •, No, try it, fays the Court, we will not

quafh it, plead to it, let the Faft be tryed, you

may then move it in Arreft of Judgment. Thofe

Expreflions (hew'd that the proper Time for a

Motion to qualh an Indiftment was before Plea,

tho' they, in their Difcretion, would not grant a

Motion to qualh, in Cafes of fuch great Offen-

ces. But fure they did not think that when a

Jury came to the Bar, it was a tolerable Time to

move to qualh an Indiftment, there was no Ex-

peftation of hearing of fuch a Motion then.

And certainly this Claufe which is made wholly

againft the Prifoner, (hould not be conflrued to

help him to fuch a new extraordinary and ab-

furd Liberty.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, with Submiflion, that

Praftice goes upon another Reafon, the Court

would not quafli it at all upon a Motion-, this

Aft of Parliament fuppofes that you will qualh

upon a Motion at any Time before Evidence gi-

ven •, We never heard of a Motion to qualh an

Indiftment for Felony or Treafon, but {till the

Court would always fay. Demur, or Plead, or

move in Arreft of Judgment, but by this Law
it feems the Senfe of the Parliament was, that

it might be quafht upon a Motion.

Mr Sol. Gen. Sir B. Shower is come to what I

faid, that in Truth there is no fuch Thing as

Quafhing an Indiftment for Treafon or Felony,

as I mention'd in Sir Rkh. Manfelh Cafe, and I

think the Rule that was given in that Cafe will

lerve now in this Cafe; I am for confenting if

they be kept within the Limits of the Aft of
Parliament, but I mufl: defire the Opinion of the

Court before we do confent.

L. C. J. Holt. Aye, aye, Go on Brother
Kfevile.

Mr. 7- Nevile. I muft confefs I cannot but doubt,

as this Aft is, there were two Times that they

had Liberty of taking thefe Exceptions to Indift-

ments-, but indeed, in Murder and Ticafoa they

were feldom admitted, till they came to move
in Arreft of Judgment ; but ftill there was al-

ways a Priviledge, and a Time given to the Pri-

foner, be the Crime what it would, to take thaE

Advantage which the Law gave him, to prevent

Judgment againft him. Now I agree, it is irre-

gular and anfeafonable to offer it now, and quite

different from all former Praftice ; you might
have done it before now, the Aft fays exprtfly

it muft be done before Evidence ; but you might
have taken Advantage before the Jury was fwora
nay before you had pleaded, but you have lapfed

your Time. Yet truly, notwithftanding you have

lapfed your Time, I cannot fatisfie my felf to

take away the Liberty that the Law has given
the Prifoner fometime or other, to except againft

the Indiftment. It is plain that before this Aft
after Verdift he might have moved in Arreft of
Judgment, now he cannot do fo, whether the
Fault be in the Council I cannot tell, but the

great Prejudice is to the Perfon that is to be
try'd, who will now be wholly precluded from
making any Advantage of the Exceptions he has

to the Indiftment, bccaufe by the Aft he can-

not move in Arreft of Judgment. This feems

a ftrong Implication that the Parliament intend-

ed he muft have fome Time or other, but before

Evidence given, to offer his Exceptions- I fay

this only to thofe particular Things that are

mentioned in the Aft, Mifwriting, Miffpelling,

Falfe or Improper Latin , as to thefe four par-

ticular Things which the Party is barr'd from
moving in Arreft of Judgment, I cannot fatisfie

my felf but that he ihould have one Time or ano-

ther to take this Advantage before the Evidence
given, and therefore I think he fliould have it

now : It is true, it is altogether irregular, the

Jury being fworn, and it ought to have been done
before •, but I hope if it be admitted now, it will

be witli fuch Obfervation, that no Body will ever

ofi^er at it for Time to come. As this Cafe is

before us, and the Aft of Parliament, which per-

haps may have led the Council into that Miftake,

that it might be any Time before Evidence gi-

ven, tho' they know the proper Time, and the

regular Method in other Cafes, yet 1 doubt it is

hard to put fuch a Conftruftion upon this Aft:

on the fudden, quite to debar the Prifoner of
the Benefit of his Exceptions to the Indiftment.

Mr. 7. Powell. I have already declar'd my Opi-
nion, that the Prifoner has had his proper Time
for making his Exceptions, but he has elapfed

that Time ; but I am not againft that Motion
in a Cafe of Life, upon an Indiftment for fo

great a Crime as Treafon is, and where the Con-
fequence is fo great, if it may confjft with the

Rules of Law, and it be the Senfe of the Court,

and the King's Council confent to let them be

heard, I fubmit to it, nay I would Second or

Third that Motion that they may be heard.

Mr. J. Eyres. Truly I am of the fame Opinion,

I think we ought not to alter the ancient Courfe

of Law by Words of Implication, nor go any
farther than the Aft of Parliament does exprefs.

The Aft appoints that a Copy of the Indiftment

(hould be delivered to the Prifoner fo many Days
before, to enable him to make his Exceptions, and
therefore deprives him of the Benefit ot thofe Ex-
ceptions afterConviftion inArreft ofjudgraent.l fee

no
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no Words in the Aft of Parliament that do al-

ter the Courfe of Proceedings, as to this Mat-

ter, from what it was in all Civil and Criminal

Caufes before i Perfons muft taice their Advantage
of Excepting in their proper Time, but when
it comes to IfTue, the next Thing to be done is

the Tryal i and truly I muft needs fay the Coun-

cil are to blame, that knew this fo very well,

that if they have any Advantage of Excepting,

they did not take that Advantage fooner, it is

their Faulty but feeing it is fo, I am of Opini-

on not to foreclofe the Prifoner, as the Caft

ftands. 1 would be Tender of Life, but at the

fame Time I declare my Opinion upon this Aft

of Parliament as the reft of my Brothers have

done, to prevent the Objeftion for the Time to

comc^ yet feeing there is this Misfortune, and

there would be a Hardfliip upon the Prifoner

by the Default and Neglcft of his Council in the

Cafe of a Man's Life, 1 would be fo tender as to

indulge them to make their Objedions now.

Mr. B.Powys. I am of the fame Opinion the Pri-

foner has lapft his Time, for I take it this Claufe

of this Aft of Parliament has not altered the

common Courfe of Proceedings, nay, 1 take it

lignifies very little in this Cafe, for certainly it

was intended to difable the Prifoner, and not

enable him at all ; and therefore, as the Cafe is,

I think it very h-regular and Imprafticable to in-

troduce lb great a Novelty, as to admit the Mo-
tion for quafhing the Indiftmentj when the Jury

is fworn, and when the Faft is the only fingle

Point to be determin'd and every Thing elfe

ought in legal Courfe to come before or after •,

but for us to confound Time, one Time for Plead-

ing, another Time for Tryal, and another for

Arreft of Judgment, all at once, and to have a

jury attending meerlv to hear Council at the

Bar moot Points of Law, which might be de-

termin'd either before or after the Tryal, is fo

very irregular, that it really introduces nothing

but Confufion, which Courts of Juftice ought to

avoid above all Things, and ought to keep to

the proper Seafons that the Law allows. There-
fore, truly I think in Striftnefs of Law we ought

not to allow it ; but it being in a Cafe of Life,

and it being a new Cafe upon a new Aft of Par-

liament, if the King's Council think's fit to Con-
fent, 1 fhall be for it, if not, I think in Strift-

nefs of Law we cannot allow it.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord I am very unwilling to

deny the Prifoner anv Advantage, that he might
have had by this Aft of Parliament, though his

Council have flipt the proper Time*, ifSir^^r-

tholomevD Shower will fay his Exceptions are to

any of the four particular Heads mentioned in

this Claufe of the Aft of Parliament, for we muft
confine them to that, then we do confent that

he fliould make them now.
L. C. J. Truly Mr. Attorney, if you do con-

fent that they take their Exceptions now, we
may confider of it whether it can be ^ but I know
not how we could admit them to that Liberty

othcrwife, for if there be any Thing material,

they may move it in Arreft of Judgment.
Mr. j4t. Gen. And I believe they won't fay

their Objeftioas are fo flight, as to be only Matter
of Form, they fay they are Subftantial, and then
your Lordfhip will hear them in a proper Time.

Sir B. Shower. I don't know whether I am mi-
ftaken in the Law, I am fure you are mikaken in

the Indiftment.

Vol. IV.
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Z.. C. J. Well, do yon confent to let them

make their Objeftions, as to thofc four Heads ia

the Aft of Parliament.

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, if it be any Mat-
ter of Subftance, that is out of the Cafe at prc-
fent, for the Provifion of the Aft of Parliament
is onely for meer Matter of Form, and I fliould

be very unwilling in any Point that is material,
to make a Prefidcnt in fucli a Cafe as this.

L. C. J. I confefs if you had confented farther,"

I do not know how we (hould have admitted of it.

L. C. J. Trehy. I tell yoo how I thought it

might be done, you might have committed an
Irregularity, for which in a Cafe of Life, and up-
on a new Law, 1 believe and hope we Ibould hare
been forgiven. ''-'

L. C. J. Well, for my Part I will not commit
any Irregularity upon any Account whatfoever;
1 carjnot fee how by Law they can take any Ex-
ceptions to the Indiftment, Mr. Attorney can-
not confent, and if he did, 1 think it could not
be, unlefs he did alfo confent to difcharge the
Jury i but I fee th*y will not offer any Objeftions
according to your Confent, Mr. Attorney, and
therefore pray go on to open the Evidence.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the
Bar, Ambrofe Rookwood., ftands Indifted for High
Treafon, in Compafllng and Imagining the Death
of his Majefty. Gentlemen, the Overt Afts that
are laid in the Indiftment to prove this Trea-
fon, are, that He, together with divers Others,
had frequent Meetings and Confultations, in or-

der to Affafrinatiiig His Majefly's Royal Perfon,

and did provide Horfes and Arms for that pur-
pofe.

Gentlemen, the Evidence that you will hear,'

to prove thefe Fafts that are thus laid, will be
of this Nature; you will hear by the Witfiefs,

That there has been for fome Years a DeCgn
carried on to Murder the King's Perlbu j that

this was difcourfed of, and feveral Debates and
Coafultations were had about it the laft Year,'

fome Time before the King went to Flanders;
there was feveral Meetings, where were Sic

William ParkynSy Captain Porter., and Charnock that

was Executed, and feveral others, and there they

did confider in what way to take off the King
at that Time i and you will hear they did expeft

a Commiffion to authorile it from the late King
James ; but then the CommifTion did not come,
they had not any fuch at that Time ; but they

did think fit to put it in Execution without any
fuch Order and Authority, and therefore they

endeavour'd to have got a Veffel to have carry'd

them offafter they had Executed this bloody Con-
fpiracyjbut it happea'd His Majefty went to Flan-

ders fooner then they Thought, and they could

not provide Themfelves of a Security for a Re-

treat, and fo at that Time the Defign was laid

afide.

But Gentlemen, you will hear this Confpira-

cy was renewed, and fet on Foot this Winter,,

and in Order to the Accomplilhment of it you

will hear, that about Chriftmas laft there were

feveral Perfons fent from France by the late King
Jamesy on purpofe to put this horrible Defign ia

Execution. Sir George Barclay was to be at the

Head of it, he was a Lieutenant in one of the

late King Jamesh Troops ot Guards in France.^

he was fent over with a CommifGon, and Mr.

Rookwpody the Prifoner at the Bar, was a Bri-

Q 2 gadic^
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gadier ia the Guards there-, thefe came over,

and feveral other Troopers of the late K. James's

Guards, by two or three at a Time, that they

might not be obferv'd •, particularly you will

bear, that when Sir George Barclay was come

over, feveral Troopers were fent to by King

James himfelf to eome to him at St- Germalns,

and there he told them he had a Piece of Ser-

vice for them td do in England^ and that they

Ihould obferve Sir George Barclay^ Orders and Di-

redions. More particularly thtre was one Har-

ris and Hare^ two Troopers in the Guards, were

- fent for by the late King James into the late

Queen's Bed-Chamber at St. Germains, where

Collonel Parker was prefent ; they were told by

the late King, He was fenfible they had fer-

ved him faithfully, and He would advance them,

and he bad now a Piece of Service for them to

do, which would enable him to do it *, He told

them, they mufl go over into England^ and be

fure to obey Sir George Barclay^ Diredions, and

they were ordered to endeavour to find out Sir

Geoige Barclay when they came into England •,

and were told by him, that they would meet

Sir George Barclay twice a Week in Covert-Gar-

d«n Square, in the fiveaing, and the Token by

which they (hou'd know him, was, he would

, wear a white Handkerchief out of his Pockety

this they were told by the late King, when he

fent them upon this Errand ^ Colonel Parker

»vas by at tiie fame Time, and being there he

was ordered to go to Mr. Carol Secretary to the

late Queen, who had order to furnifh them with

Money, to bear the Charges of their Journey in-

to England^ and if they were detained by con-

trary Winds, they had Letters of Recommen-
dation to Moiifieur Latour^ the French King's

Frefident at CallU^ to fur-iifh them with Money,
to bear their Charges over into England^ and
accordingly they went ; but being detained at

Callis for want of a Wind, they were furnifhed

by the French Prefident ; and by the Beginning

of February^ they came over.

But I omitted one Thing, Gentlemen: Before

they came over, the late King when they were
with him took a Lift out of his Pocket of Names,
and told thefe two, Harris and Hare^ what Names
they (hould go by in England ^ Harris was to go

by the Name of Jenkins^ and Hare by the Name of
Guiny-, and accordingly they came over in a Boar,

and landed in Kent^ and when they came to Town
they endeavoured to find out Sir George Barclay :

The firft Time I think they did not find him ^

but the fecond Time they did find him •, and
he faluted them, and told them he was glad to

fee them come over, and he would furnifh them
with Money, and he fent Major Holmes to them,
and accordingly he did come, and give them
Subfiftence Money.
Now Gentlemen, you will hear that Sir George

Barclay being come over with thefe Troopers
and many others, to the Number of Sixteen, that

at feveral Times were fent upon this Confpiracy,
I fay, after they were come. Sir George Barclay

had frequent Meetings and Confultations with
feveral other Perfons that were to be engaged
in the fame Defign ; and they met at feveral
Places, fometimes at Captain Porter s^ fometimes
at the IStags-head in Covent. Garden, at another
Time at the Sun Tavern in the Strand ; and you
will find by the Evidence, that the Prifoncr at
the Bar, Mr. Rookwood, was prefent at moft of
thofe Meetings, and there they did confult of

the beft Ways and Methods for putting this

Confpiracy in Execution*, fometimes they thought

of doing it by an Ambulh, laid on the other Side

of the Water, by Perfons on Foot, in a little

Wood there near Richmond, where the King was
to pafs by whilft others on Horfeback were to

take Notice of their Fifing, and then to At-
tack the Guards. This was pfopofed, but there

was another Propofal to do it on this fide the

Water ; and therefore to fettle the Matter, one
of the Confpirators, Km^, was fent to view the

Ground on the other Side of the Water, and
he did glory that he had found a very proper
Place, and thought it a very convenient Method,
but yet they were not all fatisfied, and at the
Nags-head Tavern in Covem-Garden they did de-

bate the Matter again, and it was refolved to

have the Ground viewed again, and Porter, and
Knightley., and King that Was executed went to

view the Ground on both fides the Water, to
fee which was the moft convenient Place; this
was about the 12th of February , they did take
an Account of the moft convenient Places on
either Side, and when they had done it, they
came back in the Evening to give an Account
what they had done, to feveral others of the
Confpirators, who met for that purpofe, and I

think the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Rookwood was
prefent there at this Meeting i and you will

bear, the Place agreed upon was the Lane that
leads from Turnham-Green to Brentford, that they
thought the moft convenient Place becaufe there
were feveral Inns in and about TurnhamGreen
and Brentfcrd, where they might place their
Men by two or three in an Inn, that they might
not be liable to Obfervation : This was the Place
that was approved of.

Then next, the Manner of doing it was to
be confidered and adjufted, and that was thus:
That the whole Number, Ihould be divided in-
to three Parties, one Party to be commanded
by Sir George Barclay 10 attack the Coach, and
kill the King, and all that were in it, while at

the fame Time the two other Parties to be com-
manded by Captain Porter, and Mr. Rookwood the
Prifoner at the Bar, were to fet upon the Guards j

and the Time agreed upon to put it in Executi-
on was the Fifteenth of February on Saturday^

that being the ufual Day the King went to Rich-

mond a Hunting, and you'll find x\\AX.oa Saturday

Morning they met in feveral Parties, not all to-

gether, but under the feveral Heads of the Par-
ties in order to be ready, if the King had gon?
out that Morning, to have AflaflTinated him.

Gentlemen, I fay, you will hear of feveral

Meetings that Day ; there was one Meeting at

Mr. Charnock's where were prefent Mr. Porter

^

Sir WtUiam Parkyns, and feveral others ; and ano-
ther Meeting you will hear of where the Prifoner

at the Bar was prefent, at the Lodgings of one
Counter, another of King James\ Friends, that

came over for this purpofe, and there was Sir

George Barclay, and there was the Prifoner at the

Bar i and thofe that were to be under Sir George's

Command met that Saturday Morning in order to

make ready, in Cafe the King had gone abroad,

to have Attackt him : You will find by the Evi-
dence that the Prifoner was there, and Harris

that was one of the Troopers fent over from
France, was fent for, and came in and found them
in a great Hurry, for Harris was not acquainted

at St. Germains with the immediate Defign of

Aflaflijiating the King, but finding them in a

great
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great Horry, lie askt them what was the Mat-

ter? And they told him they were to make rea-

dy immediately upon the Dcfign. He wonder'd

at it, and ask'd what it was, and then they told

him they were to go to attack the Prince of

OrAnge to aflafllnate him, and Rookwood. the Pri-

foner at the Bar told him, if he would go to

Counter., he fbould have particular Orders and In-

ftruftions from him what to do. Accordingly

Harris went to Counter^ he told him where his

Horfe, and Hare^ Horfe, and- Hiivgate\ Horfe

were , and their Horfcs happen'd to be placed in

SoOTfr/ff-Houfe, by MrLfip/V, in a Stable there re-

commended by him, to the Care of my Lo'rd

Feverfljam's Servants, who were to take Care of

them, and of two or three more that were pla-

ced there, in all, fix of thefe Confpirators Horfes

by the Recommendation of Mr. Lewis were lodged

in that Stable in Somerfet-HovCe^ and look'd after

by my Lord Feverjham\ Men ; and thither Harris.,

Hare., and Hungate, were dircftcd by Cff«ff<fr to go

for their Horfts.

But it happen'd by very good Providence, that

his Majcfty did not go abroad that Day ^ and
Durance, one of the Orderly Men that lodged

at Kenfngton to give Intelligence, came from
thence and acquainted them, that the King did

not go out that Morning, fo there was nothing

more done •, but Harris was told that he Ihould

have his Horfe at that Time, and take it away,
and in the mean Time till they were to go upon
their Defign, they were to ride out upon their

Horfes, as they had Opportunity, to make them,
fit for Service, or elfe it would be thought the

Rider's Fault, if, at the Time of the Attack,

they did not come up in good Time and Order
to join with the reft, and it would be thought
Want of Courage in the Rider; and accord-

ingly Major Holmes, another of thofe Confpira-

tors, went with Harris and Hare to Somerfet-

Houfe to take away their Horfes, and they car-

ried them to a Stable in Soho ; but for feveral

Nights they had been kept at Somerfet-'bioxik.

You will find, Gentlemen, that Mr Rookwood,

thePrifoner at the Bar was concern'd in all thefe

Confultations and Meetings, in making Prepara-
tions for the Afladination they intended, as I faid,

to do it on the i ^fi of February ; but that not
taking Effeft at that Day, between that and the
Saturday following, Mr Harris was frequently in

the Compiny of Mr Rookwood and Mr Lowick,

and others, where they did difcourfe of this Af-
ffainnation, and they did think it a vsry barbarous

Thing ; but however they refolvcd they would do
it, for they had Orders to obey Sir George Bar-
clay : And this was exprefsly declared by Lowick
and the Prifoner, that they had Direftions to obey
Sir George, and what he would have them to do
they would do : They muft and would obey Or-
ders ;

that was their Refolution even upon dif-

courfing of the Hainoufneft of fo bloody and bar-

barous a Defign.

You will likewife hear, Gentlemen, by the Evi-
dence, that the next Saturday being the Two and
Twentieth of February.^ they refolved to put it

in Execution agaia ; and accordingly there was a

Meeting on the Friday before at the Sun Tavern,
where were prcfent Sir G. Barclay, Mr Porter, and
others ; and there they did refolve upon it, tho'

they had at firfl: fome Apprehenfion the Thing
was difcovered, but they were foon fatisficd there

was no fuch Thing, becaufe they faid among them-

felves, that if it had been h they fbould have
been tajcen up, and not have been permitted to
meet there : Therefore they refolvcd the mxt D^y
to put it in Execution, and accordingly thry mcc
at feveral Places, and got ready in the Morning ia
Cafe the King had gone abroad ; the Prifoner miC
tiiat Morning at Porteri Lodging, with feveral
other Troopers, to make ready for the Enterprizc,
and there the Prifoner at the Bar did, at that
Time, give a Lift of the Names that he was
to command, for he was to have one Party of thofi:

that were to attack the Guards, of whom Harrit
was one, and Hare was another, and Richardfon
was another, and Blackhunte was another, and his
own Name was Chief, and he ordered Harris to
go and fee to get them ready, lor they muft go
out that Morning : Accordingly Harrii did go,
and got them ready, and came back and gave an
Account of it. His Majcfty did not go abroad
that Day, as it happened very fortunately by Rea-
fon of the happy Difcovery ; fo that News being
brought back again, though they had made all

Things ready, thofe Preparations were put off;

and they did nothing that Day, and quickly
after the Difcovery was fully made, and made
publick by the Apprehenfion of the Confpira-
tors.

Gentlemen, yon will have this Matter fully
proved to you by feveral Witneflcs, that I think
there can be no Room to doubt the Truth of
it, that there was fuch a Confpiracy, and that
the Prifoner was as highly concerned in it, as rhofe
who have fulFer'd the'juft Puniftiment of the Law.
We will call our Witnefies to prove this, and I

believe they will be able to give you an Account
of the whole Affair^ better and more fiilly than I
can do, or can pretend to open it.

Mr Sol. Gen. Call Mr Harris and Mr Porter.

Sir B. Shower. We oppofe the Swearing Mr Por-
ter : I muft beg the Favour of the Cour't to hear
us in it ; if my Inftruftions ht true, we infift up-
on it, that he is not capable of being a Wit-
ncfs, he ftands convifted of Felony : Here
we have the Record, and we defire it may be
read.

Capt. Porter. I know nothing of the Matter,"
that there is any fuch Thing ftanding out againft
me.

Sir B. Shower. Then fure we are miftaken in
the Man. Pray let us hear it read.

CI. of Arr. {Reads the Record.) This is an In-
diftment of Murthcr againft Cfor^f Porter^ for the
Killing of Sir 'James Hacket^ Knight.
Mr Att. Gen. Do you know any Thing of this,

Mr Porter ?

C3[>t. Porter. I came ofF with Man (laughter, and
pleaded the King's Pardon in Court.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, read what was done up-'

on it.

CI. ofthe Crown. Here's the Jury's Verdift. Quod
pradiBus Georgius Porter efi culpabitis de felonica In^

terfeclione pradi^i Jacobi Hackct, & non culp. as tO

the Murder. Here is a Curia advifare vult, and I

fuppofe there was a Pardon afterwards.

Mr Juftice PoweS. Was he not burnt in the
Hand?

Capt. Porter. No, I pleaded the King's Par-
don.

L. C. J. And there are feveral ASs of Pardon
fince.

Mr Confer. See the Time when the Indidmenc
was.

Ct.
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CI. of Art. It is the Eighth of December in the

Thirty Sixth Year of King Charles the Second.

Sir B. Shower. We agree that he did plead the

King's Pardon, and then the Cafe is no more than

this, a Man is convifted of Manflaugter, and the

King pardons him, he ftill remains unqualified to

be a Witnefs-, we fay, this has been the Cafe

that has been much debated in Wtftmhfter Hall.,

and upon Debate it has been refolved.

Mr
J.
PomR. It has been fo, but always againft

you.

Sir B. Shorter. It was in the Cafe of my Lord

Cafllemaine at this Bar \ one of my Lords the

Judges went to the Court of Common Pleas to ask

their Opinion, and thefe Cafes were put : In

Cafe a Man be out-law'd of Felony and pardon 'd

;

in Cafe a Man be convifted of Felony and had the

Benefit of his Clergy, and in Cafe a Man was con-

vifted and not attainted, but pardoned upon the

fecondCafe \ they were of Opinion, that the Re-
ceiving the Punifliment of Burning in the Hand,
had purged the very Guilt, and did fet him up-

right by the Statute of the i<th of Qiieen Eli-

z.abeth, they thought it did operate to that Purpofe;

but in the Cafe of a Pardon of a Man attainted

or convifted, it was agreed he was not qualified

to be a Witnefs ; and Dangerfieldj againft whom
the Objedion was made, being burnt in the Hand,
was received to be a Witnefs •, and it was only

made ufe of againft him to take 'off his Credit.

The Record of that Cafe is in this Court, and I

looked upon the Print of the Tryal this Day.

We fay, that there is a Cafe in i Brr.wnlow 47. a

Man attainted of Felony cannot be of an Inqueft,

though pardon'd ; and we think, he that cannot

be a Juryman, fure cannot be a Witnefs; there is

the fame Exception to his being a Witnefs as there

is in the Cafe of a Jury- man ; for the one ought to

appear as free, and ftand as clear and unfufpeSed,

in Refpedi of his Probity and Verity as the other,

as the one is fworn to try and determine upon
Oath, fo the other is fworn, and his Oath is to

fway and determine the Jury, and in Confequence

it is all one, and upon thefe Reafons we hope he

is not a good Witnefs.

L. C. J. Where is that Cafe in Brorvnlow ?

Sir B. Shower. It is i Brownlow 47. and then

there is 11 //. IV. 41. iBulfi. 154. there my Lord
Cook fays, if a Man be convided of Felony, and
pardoned, he cannot be a Jury-man; for though
the Puniihment is pardoned, the Guilt remains, fo

that he is not frobtts & legalis Homo, and every

particular Perfon has an Intereft in it, that they

have free and clear Perfons to be Jury-men and
Witneffes. S

Mr Phifps. My Lord, that is the DiftinQion we
go upon, which was taken in Dangerfield\ Cafe

upon the Tryal of my Lord CjeJlUmaine, where
the whole Court were of Opinion that a Pardon
from the King only wou.ld not make him a good
Witnefs, but if he were burnt in the Hand, that

by the Statute of deeimo oBavo Elizabeths, amount-

ed to a Statute Pardon, and let him right to all

Intents and Purpofes : And there they did take

Notice of that Book that Sir Bartholomew Shower

cited of 1 1 of H. IV. that a Man attainted could

not be a Jury-man, though pardoned by the King :

It was objefted he might be a Witnefs ; but Mr
Juftice Jones faid, it was the fame Reafon if he be

not fit for a Jury-man, he is not fit for a Witnefs ;

they ought to be both frobi & legates Homines,

thus the Cafe ftood there. And that other Book

of Bulflrode is the fame, it was in the Cafe of a
Prohibition for a Modvs Becimandl, where the Sug-
geftion is to be prov'd by two Witnefles, it was ob-
jefted he had not prov'd it by two Witneflcs,becaure

they were both attainted of Felony, and though
they were pardoned, yet that did not make them
good Witnefles in the Opinion of the Court.

L. C. J. This is quite another Cafe, it does not
come up to your Point, here is no Attainder, and
here is Pardon upon Pardon, by Aft of Parlia-.

ment.

Mr Phipfs. As to that we think the Parliament
Pardon is out of the Cafe ; for if the Pardon from
the King be a good Pardon, there is no Guilt for

the Adt of Pardon to work upon.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, this we think to be a

good Diftinftionas to that Matter, a Man that is

aftually pardon'd the Puniihment by the King's
Pardon, and afterwards an Aft of Pardon comes
and pardons all Offences, that we fay does nothing,
for he is not a Subjeft of Pardon, for he was dit
charged of his Punifhment before.

Mr At. Gen. Sure thefe Gentlemen are not in

earneft when they make this Objedion.

Sir B. Shower. When the King has once pardon'd
him he is not an Offender within the Meaning of
the Act of Parliament, and therefore the Aft
works nothing as to him , and fo he ftands as

much difabled from being a Witnefs, as he was
before.

Mr
J.

Powell. In the Cafe of Cutington in Hob-
hard, there it is laid the Pardon takes away tarn

Reatum quam Poenam, &c. an Aftion being brought
for calling a Man Thief^ who had been indifted

for Felony, and convifted, and pardon'd, the
Court adjudged, th^t he ought not to be called

fo; for he was no Thief, for the Pardon had
walhed him entirely clean, and he was difcharged
both of the Guilt and the Puniihment, and all the
Confequences of it.

L. C. J. Thofe Cafes that have been put are no
Authorities at all in this Matter ; for where there
is a Conviftion of Manflaughter, and the Party is

pardon'd, we think that Pardon of the King works
in a Way of Difcharge as much as the Burning in

the Hand. I take it, it is the fame Thing : They ad-
mit, that will difcharge him to all Intents and Pur-
pofes, and fo we think does this as efieftually ;

for having his Clergy, and being burnt in the
Hand, works by Way of Statute Pardon ; for the
Cafe of a Jury-man, I take it not to be the fame
with this Cafe ; but even in that Cafe, I do not
think that the Party convifted, after the King hath,

pardoned him, is difabled from being of a Jury;
but fuppofing that to be fo, yet there are many
Cafes wherein a Man may be a Witnefs, that can-
not be a Jury- man. It is true, the Credit of fuch
a Witnefs is left to the Jury, but it is no Ob-
jeftion againft his being a legal Witnefs ; and it

is a very ftrange Argument to me, that becaufe he
was pardoned by the King, if that fhould be defi-

cient, that therefore, the Aft of Pardon Ihould
have no Effeft. Truly, that is to fay, that the
King's Pardon works fo, as to have nothing left

for the Parliament Pardon to work upon, and cer-

tainly it fets him fo right, that to all Intents and
Purpofes he is as good a Witnefs as ever he was ;

and if any Thing remained to be done, the Aft of
Parliament has done it, and fupplied the De-
feft ; but 1 think the King's Pardon is fufficient.

Mr At. Gen. My Lord, I fuppofe they do itot

infift upon it, as thinking there is any great Welghr
in
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in it, but only for Objeiftion fake, but wc hope

that notwithftandiug this Objedion Mr Porter fhail

be fworn.

Mt Soil, (jek Mf Lord, they take this Excep-

tion at an improper Time, for they fpcak to his

Credibility.

X. C. J. No, they except to his being a Wit-A f- '' "' ( '
' •• ''

Mr Soil. Gen. If fo, your Lordfhip remembers a

Cafe that was before your Lordfhip not long fince,

but in Eajler Term laft, when one was try'd at

this Bar for Treafon, and ylaron Smith was pro-

duced as aWitnefs, and the Prifoner took Excep-

tion againft him as no good VVitnefs, becaufe he

Jhad flood in the Pillory, .and your Lordfhip and

,the Court did fay, that the Adt of 'Pardon did

•reftore him to all Intents and Purpofes ad Uberam

Legem.

Mr Conyers. In the Cafe of the Earl of Cajile-

mainey both the Courts of Kiyigs Bench and Com-
mon PUm^ held Danoerjield a legal Witnefs, tho'

burnt in the Hand forFelony, and fo was the Opi-
nion of Rolls : In Stiles Reports 388, one that hath

been burnt in the Hand for Felony, may notwith-

ftanding be a Witnefs.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, in anfwer to that Cafe

that was put, that after the King's Pardon for'one

"<X)iivifted of Felony another Man has not the Li-

berty to call him Thief, that was an Objedtion in

my Lord Cajllemaine''% Cafe, that may ftand as

good, and our Notion that we contend for, be

good too ; he cannot be impeach'd, or have Guilt

imputed to him, when once the King has forgi-

ven him, and yet that may not reftore him to his

entire Credit, as was my Lord Chief Juftice

Screg^s''s Diftinftion in the Cafe ofDangerfield j and
as to the Cafe of Aaron Smithy that was very dif-

ferent : The Reafon in that Cafe was, becaufe the

Crime for which Mr Smith was indifted, did not

import any fuch fcandalous Offence for which his

Credit could be impeached.

L. C. J. No, no, we did not meddle with that, we
went upon the Pardon,

Sir B. Shower. But in that Cafe, they did not

infiftupon it that he had a Pardon antecedent to

the Aft of Pardon, fo that he was SubjeBum ca-

pax, for the Aft to work upon, he was an Of-

fender that needed a Pardon, whereas Mr Porter

being pardon'd before, could not be an Offender

needing a Pardon, and confequently not within

the firlt Words of the Aft of Indempnity, be-

caufe he was pardon'd by the King before, but he

was not by that Pardon, fay we, reftor'd to his

Credit to make him a good Witnefs, and the Aft
of Parliament did not affeft him, he being not

fvbje^um Materia^ as not being an Offender.

Mr Phif^s. As to Mr SoHicitor's Cafe of Aaron
Smith, we agree the Aft of Parliament did reftore

him, becaufe he never was pardon'd before by the

King, fo there remained an Offence for the Parlia-

ment Pardon to work upon.

L. C. y. Do you agree that, then you may agree

the other; for the Aft of Parliament pardons
none but thofe that the King can pardon ge-

nerally.

Mr Phipps. It is true, my Lord, but we fay

that an Aft of Parliament Pardon, removes thofe

Difabilities which the King's Pardon does not,

for every one is in Law a Party to an Aft of Parlia-

ment, and therefore no Perfon fhall be permitted
to alledge in Difability of another, any Crime
which he himfclf hath pardon'd, for that is to

aver againft his own Aft, biit 'tis othcrwife in
the Cafe of the King's Pardon.

L. C. J. Why, the very • Parliament Pardrm
comes from the King ; the King has a foil Power
of Pardoning, ahd where he docs pardon under
the Great Seal, it has the full Effeft of the Par-
liament Pardon. A Pardon before Attainder,
prevents all Corruption of Blood, Co thjt tho*
a Man forfeits his Goods by Conviftion, yet af-

ter a Pardon he is capable of having new Goods,
and fhall hold them without any Forfeiture wh.r-
foever, for the Pardon reftores him to his former
Capacity, and prevents any further Forfeiture.

Indeed if he had been attainted whctiby his

Blood was corrupted, no Pardoft, whether Jt
were by the King or by the Parliament, could
purge his Blood without Reverfal of the At-
tainder, by Writ of Error, or Aft of Parlia-

ment, or exprefs Words in the Aft td reftore
Blood •, but either Pardon makes him a new
Creature, gives him new Capacity, and makes
him to all Intents and Purpofes, from the Time
of the Pardon, to be prohus & legAlis Homo., and
a good Witnefs. Indeed this Crime might be
objefted againft his Credit, but it is not t^ be
urged againft the Sufficiency of his Evidence,
that is, his being a Witnefs. '^f* ''' '

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we defire ht tnay be
fworn. (Which was done.) ' - ''

Mr Soil. Gen. Now, Mr Porter, do you give tny
Lord and the Jury an Account, what you knoVv
of this intended AffafTination, how it came' to
your Knowledge, and what Share the Prifoner
at the Bar had in it.

Capt. Porter. My Lord, the firft Account thdt
I had of this Affallination, was from Mr Char-
nock, who brought to me Sir George Barclay and
Major Holmes to my Lodging in Northfolksftreet,
where I was fick of the Gout. Sir George Bar-
clay did not then particularly acquaint me wit'h

the Bufinefs, but faid, he would leave it to Mr
Charnock to tell me what it was.

L. C.J. Who told you fo?
Capt. Porter. Sir George Barclay ; and after that

we had feveral Meetings, at which the Prifoner

at the Bar was prefent, particularly at the Globe-

Tavern in Hatton-Garden, where it was confulted

of the beft Ways and Means to affaflinate the

King as he came from Richmond : Some were of
Opinion that it was beft to be done on the other

Side of the Water ; others were of Opinion
that it ftiould be done on this Side, by a Party
of Men on Horfe-back : Upon this Difference

of Opinion, there were Pcrfons appointed to

go and view both Places; I was appointed for

one to go with Captain Knightley, and Mr King

went along with me, and we did view the

Ground on both Sides, and when we came back,

we gave an Account to Sir George Barclay, and
thofe that fent us, and upon our Report, Sir

George Barclays Mind was chang'd, who was for

the other Side of the Water before- And he

agreed to do it in the Lane that leads from
Turnham-Green to Brentford', afterwards there

was a Meeting at the Globe-Tavern in Hatton-

Garden, and there it was agreed that the King
fliould be attack'd on Saturday the 1 5th of Febru-

ary, by Sir George Barclay and his Party ; and

Mr Rookwood, the Prifoner at the Bar, was to

command a Party of Men that came over from
France, who were to aflault the Guards on one

Side, and I and Mr Charnock were to fet upon
bi, i ! the
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the Guards on the other Side. Sir George Bar-

clay, with four Men out of each Party, was to

attack the King in his Coaeh, and to kill him
and all that were there in it.

L. C. J. Who were at that Meeting ?

Capt. Porter. There were Sir George Barclay,

Captain Chamockt Sir William P^rkyns, My felf,

Major Holmesy Captain Rookwood, and Captain

King.

L. C. y. Where was this ?

Capt. Porter. At the Globe-Tavern in Hatton-

Carden, upon Saturday Morning the 15th, -we ha-

ving two orderly Men that lay at Kenfington to

give Intelligence, had Notice brought us firft

that the King would go out; Durance, who was
one of them, ufed to go every Morning to Court
to get us what Intelligence he could, and Sir

George Barclay told me upon the Friday, that he
Ihould give me an Account as foon as ever he

could the next Morning ; and the next Morning
at my Lodging in Little Rider-flreet in St. James's,

he came tome, and told me, the Advance Guards
were gone out, and the King's Kitchin was gone,

and all was preparing for the King's going abro2d,

and there went a great many Noblemen and

Gentlemen a Horfe-back with him, and there-

fore he thought there would be no Opportunity
of effefting the Thing •, faid I, that's no Objedion
at all, nor any Reafon for putting it off, becaufe

when the Sport is over, all the Company goes

away, and the King comes only in his Coach
with the Guards ; he faid, he would give Sir

George Barclay an Account of it, and he came
back with Sir George Barclay and Mr Rookrvood to

my Lodging, and upon repeating that Objedion,
and my giving the fame Anfwcr, k was agreed

if the King had gone out that EJay to have put
the Defign in Execution.

Mr j4tt. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bar
there at that Time when that was agreed upon ?

Capt. Porter, Yes, he was.

L. C. J. Where do you fay was that Meeting ?

Capt. Porter. At my Lodging in Little Rider-

fireet.

L, C. J. Had you that Difcourfe with Sir George

Barclay, in the Prefence of the Prifoner ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, Sir George faid, he doubted

we could not do it, becaufe there would go fo

many with the King ; but I objefted againft that,

that after the Sport was over, all the Company
went away, and the King came back in his Coach •,

then it was agreed to go on, there was Sir

George Barclay, Durant, and the Prifoner at the

Bar and my felf, in the Room.
L. C. J. This you fay was Saturday the 15th,

in the Morning.

Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord, but I cannot fay I

faw the Prifoner at the Bar at any Meeting after

that.

Mr Att. Gin. Pray, tell my Lord and the Jury,

what Method you were to take in putting this

Defign in Execution.

Capt. Po^'ter. There were to be fo many Horfe-

men armed and prepared for the Purpofe. sir

George Barclay told me, we flionld be about 40
or 45 Horfe-men, and they were to be divided

into two Parties, and Sir George Barclay was to

have four Men out of each Party, and his Bu-
finefs was to attack the King, and all that were
with him in the Coach. Captain Roohoood was
to command thofe that were come out oi France to

ferve under Sir George Barclay, and Captain Char-

aock and I were to command the other Party,

8WiU. 3.
and both Parties were to fet upon the Guards at
the fame Time that Sir George Barclay attacked

the King's Coach.

Mt Att.Gen. If the Prifoner will ask him any
Queltions, let him.

Sir B. Shower. Pray, Captain Porter, when was
that firft Meeting at the Globe-Tavern f

Capt. Porter. It was one Day in the Week be-
fore the 1 5th.

Sir B. Shower. Was Mr. Rookpood, the Prifoner
at the Bar, there that Day ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, he was.

Sir B. Shower. How long before the 15th?
Capt. Porter. One Day that Week, but I cannot

tell what Day.
Sir B. Shower. He fays it was agreed fo, and

fo I defire to know what Words Mr. Rookwood
uttered at that Time.
Capt. Porter. It was difoourfed by every one

round, which was the beft Way and Method.
I heard Mr. Rookpood fay, indeed, he believed it

a ^ry defperate Thing, and he was not very
willing to engage in it ; but when Sir George
Barclay told him he fhould command his Party,
he replied in French - . . ,

Mr Soil. Gen. WJiat's the Meaning of that ?

Capt. Porter. There's an End of it.

Mr Att. Gen. You fay the Prifoner was at
your Lodging Sarurday the 15th, in the Mora-
ing. What Difcourfe bad you there ?

Capt. Porter. He was there upon Saturday in
the Mor/iing, the i^h of February^ and Durant
brought an Aocount thai the King's firft Guards
were gone, and the King's Kitchia was gone be-
fore, and it was expeded that the Kiag would
go about eleven a Clock, but it was faid, that
there were a great many were preparing to go
with him, and therefore it would not be con-
venient to do it that Day •, faid I, that is no
Objeftion at all, for the Nobility and Gentry
go out of the Field as foon as the Sport is over,
and the King ufed to go with a few People to
Mr. . Houfe at Richmond, and there-
fore it might be as well done at that Time, as
any Time

: Durant made that Objeftion at firft

himfelf, and when I made him that Anfwer, he
went to Sir George Barclay, and he came back
with Sir George Barclay, and the Prifoner was
there by at the fame Time, and Sir George Bar-
clay made the fame Objedion; it was at my
Lodging in Little Rider-fireet, and when I told
them my Reafon againft the Objedion, as I had
done before, they all agreed to do it that
Day.

Mr Phipps. At that fecond Meeting, did Mr.
Rooiwood make any Propofal there ?

Capt. Porter, I only fay he came with Sir Cjeor^e

Barclay, and what 1 heard, I tell you Sir George
Barclay made that Objedion, and I gave it that
Anfwer.

Mr Phipfs. But what did he fay >

Capt. Porter. I cannot fay that I heard Mr.
Roohwood fay any Thing in particular, but they
all agreed to do the Thing that Day.

Sir B. Shower. You remember nothing that he
faid?

Capt. Porter. Sir George Barclay faid, we will go
and prepare, and he went away with him.

Sir B. Shower. Pray, when did Sir George Bar-
clay come into England?

Capt. Porter. Truly, Sir, I don't know that r,

the firft Time that I faw him after he came,
Mr. Charnock brought him to ray Lodging in

Norfolk-
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Norfolk-ftreety but before that, Mr ChArmck told

mc, he was come into England.

L. C. J' Hark you, Mr Porter, when you came

back from Viewing the Ground before the firft

Saturday^ and you (aid you made your Report, and

then it was agreed that it (hould be done at fuch

a Place ; Do you fay the Prifoner was there ?

Mr jitt. Gen. No, my Lord, he does not fay Co.

Do you fay Mr Rookwood was there at that Time ?

Capt. Porter. No, my Lord, I don't fay fo.

Sir 5. Shower. I am fiire he did not fay fo be-

fore ; and bclldes, your Lord (hip will obfervc

there is no fuch Overt-Aft as tiiat laid in the

Indictment againfl: the Prifoner, that Mr Porter

made his Report upon the View, that only co'n-

cerns Mr Knightley.

L. C. J. No, that is not an Overt-Aft, I agree

it
i
but i only ask the Queftion, whether the Pri-

^ ' fbner was there.

r L. C. J. Trehy. If it were an Overt-Adt laid in

the Indiftment, it would not affeft the Prifoner,

becaufe the Viewing of the Ground, and making
the Report, is Captain Porter^ Aft, and it muft
be the Confulting and Debating afterwards that

muft afieft the Prifoner, if he be concern'd.

Mr Conyers. The Meetings and Confaltations

that are laid in the Indidcment are the Overt-
ASs.
Mr Soil. Gen. Well, if they have done with

Captain Portevy we delire Mr George Harris may
be fworn.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we beg Leave to op-
pole Mr Harris^ being fworn •, here was a Pro-
clamation that did take Notice of this barbarous

Confpiracy to airafFinate the King, and the Pro-
clamation did fignifie. That the King had re-

ceived Information of feveral Perfons concerned
in that Confpiracy •, and for the Encouragement

^of taking thofe fo accufed, he did promife a

Thoufand Pounds Reward for the taking of any
of the Confpirators •, and in the Conclufion of
the Proclamation there is a Claufe, That if any

of the Cofifpirators jhould difcover or apprehend any of
the other Perfons that were therein narned^ fo as that

they fliould be bronght to condign Punifitment, fuch
Confpirator fo difcovering jhould receive a Thoufand
Founds Reward for any of the other Perfons appre-

hended, and his own Pardon. My Lord, we have
a Witnefs here ready to prove that this was Mr
Harris's Cafe ^ he was himfelf in the Proclama-
tion, he did aftually difcover Mr Rookwood, the
Prifoner at the Bar, and was inftrumental in the
taking of him \ and confequently upon this Claufe
of the Proclamation, if he be brought to juftice,

then is Mr Harris intitled to this Reward and bis

Pardon ; and confequently he has fuch an Interefl:

and Advantage to himfelf as will prevent his being
a Witnefs. It is true, indeed, where it is at the
King's Suit, in a capital Cafe, it is pretty hard to
fay that a Man has an Interefl: •, but we think, as

this Cafe is circumftantiated upon this Proclama-
tion, that the fame Objeaion lies againfl him as
would do if this were a civil Caufe ^ if we fhew
how-he is to have an Advantage by the Event of
this Caufe, then he is not to be admitted aWitnefs.

L. C. J. Did he apprehend any Body upon the
Proclamation ?

Sir B. Shower. Yes, he apprehended Mr Rookwood
himfelf, or was the Caufe of it, and thereby is in-
titled to the Reward and his Pardon.
Mr Phipps. That upon which we ground our Ob-

jection is the different Penning of the Proclama-
tion j for if any one that is not a Confpirator do

but difcover and apprehend any of the Perfons
named in the Proclamation, he is entitled to the
Thoufand Pounds ; but the Confpirators thcm-
felves muft go further ; for a bare Difcovcry and
Apprehending any of their Accomplices will not
entitle them to the Reward mentioned in the Pro-
clamation, but they muft difcover and apprehend
their Accomplices (b as they be brought to Juftice

before they can be entitled to t!ic Reward : And to

be brought to Juftice for any Crime, is in common
Underltanding to be brought to fuch Punilhn'cnt

as the Law infliifts for the Offence. Now Mr Har-
ris\ Cafe is this, he difcovcrcd Mr Rookwood, and
went with the Guards to the Compter and feiz'd

him : And if Mr Rookwood bcn't convifted, Mr
Harris is not to have any Thiiig for his Pains ., but

if he be convidted, Mr Harris is entitled to the
Thoufand Pounds and his Pardon. And therefore

furely Mr Miew cannot be admitted an Evidence
againft Mr Rookwood, fince he is to receive fo great

a Benefit by his Conviction. Upon an IndiftmenC
for a ufurious Contradt, the Perfon whofc Deed it

is cannot be a Witnefs, becaufe 'tis to avoid hi^

own Aft: So in an Indiftment for Perjury, on the

Stat. 5. EUz.. the Party injured by the Perjury can-

not be a Witnefs, becaufe be is to have half the

Forfeitures.

Mr, Att. Gen. 1 fuppofe they will make out their

Objeftion before they expeft an Anfwer from us.

Sir B. Shower. I hope your I.ordfhip will not
put us to prove a Copy of the Proclamation from
the Inrolment, but that we may have the fame Fa-
vour as in the Cafe of the Statute-Book, that the

Print of it may be allow'd for Evidence.

liivAtt.Gen. My Lord, we will not ftand with
them for that, we know they are miftaken through-
out, we confent the Proclamation fhould be read.

Cl.of Arr. Reads,

By the Kjng a, ProcUmation.

William R.

WHereas His Mujefty has received Information

upon Oath, that the Perfons herein after named,
have with divers other wicked and traiterous Perfons

entered into a horrid and detefiable Confpiracy to af-

fajfmate and murder His Majefiys facred Ptrfon. for

which Caufe feveral Warrants for High Treafon have

been ijfued out againft them, but they have withdrawn

themfelves from their vfual Places of Abode, And are

fled from ^ujfice : His Majefly has therefore thought

ft by the Advice of his Privy Council to iffue his Royal

Proclawation, and His Majefly does hereby command
and recjuire all His loving SubjeEls to difcover^ takSt

and apprehend James Duke 0/ Berwick, Sir George
Barclay, Major Lowick, George Porter, Capt. Stow,

Capt. Walbank, Capt. Jajnes Courtney, Lieutenant

Sherborne, Brice, Blair, Dinant,

Chambers, Boife, George Higgins, and his

two Brothers, Saw/ ro S/r ThomaS Higgins,

Davis Cardeil, Goodman,
Cramburne, Keyes, Pendergrofs, alias

Prendergrafs, Bryerly, Trevor^

S«> George Maxwell, Durance, a Flemings

Chriftopher Knightley, Lieutenant Kiiig,

Holmes, Sir William Parkyns, Rookwood,
wherever they may be found, and to carry them before

the next Juftice of Peace or chief Magiftrate, who is

hereby required to commit them to the next Goal, there

to remain until they be thence delivered by due Courfe

of Law. And His Majefty doth hereby require the

faid fuflice, or other Magiftrate, immediately to give

Notice thereof to Him or His Privy Council. tAndfor

R tht
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the Prevention of tht geirg of the faid Per/on.:,

or of any other., into Ireland, or other Parts

beyond the Seasi His Majejly does require and com-

mand all His Ojfcers orf the Cufioms, and other His

Officers and SuhjcEls of and in the refpeSiive Courts

and Maritime Towns and Places -within His Kingdom

of England, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Ber-

wick vfon Tweed, that they and every of them in

their refpeStive Stations and Places., be careful and

diligent in the Examination of all Perfons who (hall

pafs or endeavour to pafs beyond the Seas, and that

they do not permit any Perfon whatfoever togo into Ire-

land, or other Places beyond the Seas, without a Pafs

vnder His Afajefty's Royal Sion Manual until further

Order. And if they fhall di[cover the faid Perfons

above-named or either of them, then to caufe them to

be apprehended and fecured, and to give Notice as

aforeIaid. And His^fajefly di>es hereby Publifli and

Declare to all Perfons who jhall conceal the Perfons <«-

bove-named, or any of them, or be aiding and affifling

in the Concealing of them, or furthering their Efcape,

That they fhall be proceeded againfl, for fuch their

Offence, with the vtmofl Severity, according to Law.
And for the Encouragement of all Psrfons to be Dili'

gent and Careful in endeavouring to Difcover and
Apprehend the faid Perfons, We do hereby further De-
dare. That whofoever pall difcover and Apprehend the

perfons above-named, or any of them, i\nd pall bring

them before fame Juflice of Peace, or chi'.f Magiflrate.,

as aforefaid, pall have and receive as a Reward, the

Summ of One Thoufand Pounds ; which faid Sum of
One Thoufand Pounds^ the Lords Commiljloners of His
Afajefiy^s Treafury are hereby Recjvired and Direiied

to pay accordingly. And if any of the Perfons above-

named pall Difcover and Apprehend any of their Ac-
complices, fo as they may be brought to Juflice, His

Majefiy does hereby Declare., 'that every Perfon ma-
king fuch Dtfcovery, pall have His Majefly's Gracious

Pardon for his Offence., and pall receive the Reward of
One Thoufand Pound., to be pafd in fuch manner as

aforefaid.

Given at our Court at Kenfmgton, the 23d Day
of February^ 1 6$ly in the Eighth Year of our
Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, The different Penning of
the Claufes is not only in that Proclamation,but it

is the Languag^e ofevery Proclamation that has gone
out for the Apprehending any of the Confpirators.
Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, All that we fay in Anfwer

to this Objeaion, is, That Mr Harris is not nam'd
in that Proclamation.

L. C. J. What fay you to that Sir Bartholomew
Shower ? He is not named in the Proclamation

:

And fo if he hath difcovered and apprehended
the Prifoner, he hasearn'd his Money, whether he
be Convifted or not, becaufe Rookwood's Name is

in the Proclamation, tho' his is not.

Mr Phipps. Then, my Lord, with humble Sub-
miffion, here is another Proclamation wherein lie

is nam'd, we defire that may be read.

Mr Sail. Gen. And when it is read, it will be as
little to your Purpofe as the other.

Mr Att. Gen. Let them read what they pleafe,
we need fay nothing at all to it.

L. C. J. Certainly upon this Proclamation, there's
no Objeftion ; for he is intitled to his One Thou-
fand Pound already, tho' Rookwood be never con-
vifted. I

Mr Phipps. But is he not by this Proclamation
which mentions his Accomplices, intitled to4»is

Pardon ? If fo, he fwears to fecure himftlf.

L. C. J. By the Apprehending and Difcovering,

he's intitled to his Pardon.

Mr Phipps. But not without he be brought to

Juflice •, that is to fay, till he be convifted \ there-

fore he cannot be an Evidence toconvid him.

L. C. J. That is, as to any that are there named,
if any of them difcover and apprehend one ano-
ther, it mult be fo asthatthey be broughtto Juftice;

But if any Perfon that is not named there does
appreliend any that is, he is intitled to the One
Thoufand Pound, barely by the Apprehenfion.

Mr Phipps. Then there is another Proclamation

where they are both named, as Mr Rookwood tells

me.
Sir B. Shower. My Lord, We will fet this Matter

right-, we will Ihow the other Proclamation, in

which, if I am rightly inform'd, fori have not

read it, Mr. Harris is nam'd.

Mr Att. Gen. If you have not read it, I would
advife you not to trouble the Court with it-, for

you will find the latter Part is reftrain'd to three

or four particular Perfons, of which he is none.

Rookwood. I am named in the Proclamation.

Mr Att. Gen. Ay, but read the latter Part of it,

and you will find you are not nam'd in that Clanfc

that they referr'd to : You need not read the former
Part of the Proclamation, we agree the Prifoner is

named there ; but only look towards the botcom,
which is the Claufe that they refer to.

CI. of Arr. (Reads) And we do hereby further de-

clare, &c.

Mr Att. Gen. They have not confidered the Pro-

clamation, and therefore make an Objeftion of
they don't know what.

Sir B. Shower. We are in your Lordfhip's Judg-
ment.

L.C.J. For what? See if you can make or
ftate a Cafe for our Judgment.

Sir B. Shower. Mr Rookwood is mention'd in the

firft Proclamation, and Harris is not, but there

are the Word Accomplices : He is likewife men-
tioned in the lalt Proclamation, but not in the

laft Claufe of it. lconfefs,if he had, it had been

plain it would have taken off his Teftimony -, but

now we muft fubmit it to you, whether he is not

an interefted Perfon, and confequently no good

Witnefs.

L. C. J. Truly I do not fee any Colour for th6

Objeftion. Is he not as well intituled to his One
Thoufand Pound, tho' Mr Rookwood had never been

try'd, by the bare Apprehending of Mr Rookwood

^

as if he was convifted ?

Sir B. Shower. No, my Lord -, becaufe the Words
are fo as hemay be brought to Juftice,

L. C J. That is not fo, as to any Perfon that

apprehends one mentioned in the Proclamation,

if the Perfon that apprehends be not mention'd ia

it, and. named himfelf ^ if any one that is not

mentio.a'd apprehend one that is mention'd, he

is intituiled, by the Apprehenfion, to the One
thoufami Pound. If any one that is mention'd ap-

prehend another, then he is to bring him to Juflice ^

now Mr Harris is not named in this Proclamation,

and fo, a 5 to the One thoufand Pound, he flands in

the fame Condition as any other Perfon that dif-

covered or apprehended one of the Perfons there

nam'd.

Sir B. Shower. But it feeuis he was one of the

Con-
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fpirators, becaufe he is himfclf defcribed in ano-

ther Proclamation.

Mr j4tt. Gen. If it were fo^ it would not be

material, nor any manner of Objeftion ; bnt as

they have made their Objeftion upon thefc Pro-

clamations, we think there is nothing for us to

give an Anfwer to.

Mr Cowfer. Nay, my Lord, if it were io^ will

Sir Bartholomew Shower fay his Client is not

brought to Juftice, unlcfs he be convidted ? I am
lure the Words Convitled or Attainted, are not

in the Proclamation.

L- C. J. Tliere is nothing in it •, you muft fwcar

Mr. Harris. (Which was done accordingly).

Mr Sol. Gen. Will you give an Account to 'my

Lord and the Jury, what you know of this Con-
fpiracy againft the King's Life, from the firft

Time you were acquainted with it, and what

Hand the Prifoner at the Bar had in ir.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Pray give aa Account of the whole

Thing, your Coming over, and who fent you,

and upon what Errand, and the whole that you

know of this Confpiracy.

Capt. Harris. Upon the 14th of January lafl:,

the French Stile, Kew Stile, 1 was at St. Cermainsj

where I was fent for by Kin^James, and was or-

dered to wait his Dinner till it was over, and ac-

cordingly I did wait till his Dinner was over, and
then I came in, and Col. Parker was with him,

and one Mr Hare, who is alfo mention'd in the

Proclamation, was there alfo: The King told

me he was fenfible I had ferved him well, and

now he had an Opportunity of doing fomething

for me •, he told me he would fend me into Eng-

land, where I (hould be fubllfted, and I was to

follow the Orders of Sir George Barclay, and ac-

cordingly he order'd me ten Lewidorestobepaid
by Mr Caroll, who is Secretary to the late Queen,

and Col. Parker went along with me, and Mr
Hare, to Caroll, and told him he came from the

,King, and we had the Lewidores, and we went
*'to Calais, in Order to our coming over hither

:

But we were told if we were wind-bound, that

the Money we received would niDt bear our Char-

ges ; there was Orders given for our further Sub-

Hftance at Calice, to the Prefident there. Accor-
dingly we came to Calice, and the Wind did not

fcrve us for eight or nine Days*, and while I

ftay'd there, the Money that 1 fpent at Calice

was paid by the Prefident of Calice, Monfieur La-
tour. Afterwards I landed in England, near

Romney Marfti, as 1 was told, and I came to the

Houfe of one Hunt, and he provided me and
my Comrade with a couple of Horfes ; and co-

ming from thence, I came in the firft Place to

one Twcyfer's an Apothecary in Sandway, and next

from thence we came to Rochefier, to Charles

Orofts\ and from thence in a Coach to Gravefend,

and from thence by Water to London: That
Kight we lay in Grace-Chwchfireet at an Inn, it

being Night, the Night-Tide, and fomething late.

The next Day I came to a Lodging at an Ac-
quaintance or my Comrade's, Mr Hare, at the

Vnicorn in BrownhW'fireet, one Mr Watcman's.

The next Night I went to look for Sir George

Barclay, whom the King told me I (hould certainly

find by fuch a Sign ofa white Handkerchief hanging
cut of his Pocket, on Mondays and Thurfda^s, in

Ccvcnt- Garden, where his Walk was to be m the

Evening, becaufe he was not to appear in the

Day-Time openly. It happen'd that upon Mon-
day Night after I came to Town, 1 went there,
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and did not find Sir George Barclay according to
the King's Dircftion, which 1 admired at ; but
there was one Mr Berienhead, who told my Com-
rade, a Day or two after, That Sir George Barclay

would needs fpeak with me, and accordinply I

met with him ; and he asked me how the King,
Queen, Prince, and Princcfs did, and I told him
they Were very well ; I told him I was api)ointed

to attend him, and obey his Orders. He told

me he had no Money at prefcnr, but in two or
three Days he would fend fome; and fo he did,

by Major Holmes. I had five Shillings a Day for

Subfiftance, and I had no Horfe •, and when I

had a Horfe, it was fix Shillings 3 Day ; after

which rate I had Subfiftance for a Month at five

Shillings a Day, Guineas going then at Thirty
Shillings. Major Holmes paid me the Money by
Sir George Barcl,iy\ Order, as he told me, and he
afterwards gave me a Guinea, and that was the

firft S<»rMr^^ when the Aflaflination was defiga'd ;

for that we told him we wanted Money, and it

was not reafonable we ftiould take our Horfcs
out of the Stable before we paid for them: And
I met Sir George Barclay feveral Times at Covent-

Garden, and he told me it was a fufpicious Place,

and dcfired mc not to come any more thcicj
but when he had any particular Orders to give

me, he would give me Notice of it where I

fhou'd meet him •, and accordingly I did meet
him feveral Times.
Mr j4tt. Gen. Now. Sir, will you tell what

you know as to the Prifoner at the Bar.

Capt. Harris. As tO Mr Rookwooi, the Saturday

that the Aflaffination was defign'd to be, the firft

Time that 1 knew of ir, I met Mr Rookwood, at

one Mr BurcFs Lodging, where he was up, and I

faw him in a great Hurry and fome Conflerna-
tion, and in came Mr Bernarde ; I ask'd him the

Meaning of it, and what they were going about j

and Mr Roohvood told me, If I wou'd go down to

Captain Counter I fhou'd know ; accordingly I

went, and to the beft of my Remembrance, he
gave me a little Note to Captain Counter, but
that I am not pofitive in. I went to Captain
Counter^ and as foon as ever I came, he told ns.

We muft be immediately ready to go to Turn-

ham Green.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Where was that ?

Capt. Harris. At the Woolpack, that was the

Sign— as near as I remember. Mr Hare
and I were ordered together to come there, and
there was Mr Hungate., who had been there fbmc
Time, and when 1 came in, Sir George Barclay did
declare Laughing, Thefe are my Janifaries : And
he talk'd fomething of bringing the Garter, and
of attacking the Coach ; bur he went out of the

Room, and afterwards he came in and declared.

We were all Men of Honour, and that the Bujinefs we

were going about, was to attack the Prince o/" Orange;
but Durant came in after that, and fiid, The Prince

o/Orange did not go out that Day. When he talk'd

of attacking the Prince of Orange, I was very

much ftartled, not knowing any Thing of it be-

fore; and I came the next Morning fo Mr^ooi^-

wood, and ask'd him if we were to be the Murde-
rers of the Prince of Orange, fays Mr Rookwood to

me, / am afraid we are drawn into fome fuch Bup-

nefs ; but if I had known of it before I came tver, I

fnould have be£d the King^s Pardon at St. Germains,

and not have come ever hither ; and faid I, This is

very fine, we have fervid to a verygood Purpofe, to he

fent over upon fuch an Errand and Account. After

R % this
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this Mr Roekwood, and Mr Lowki, and I, had a

Meeting at Red-Lyon Fields, where we did difcourfe

about the Matter. I did often declare againll it.

That it was fo barbarous a Thing, that no Man of

Honour almoft wou'd be guilty of it \ but Major

Lowick anfwered, That we were to obey Orders,

for fare Sir George Barclay wou'd not undertake a

Thine; of that Nature without Orders.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what faid Mr Rookjvood,

Capt. Harris. He own'd it was a barbarous

Tiling ; but he was fent over to obey Sir George

Sarclay's Orders, which he had feveral Times
declared he was refolved to do ; upon that we
paited: fo afterwards I came to Mr Roohvoods

Lodging
i

it was the Saturday Morning I came to

him, and fo went to Sir George Barclay^ \ while he

was there, Mr Rookwood gave me a Note, naming
fo many Names, particularly Mr Hiwgate, Mr
Hanford, Mr Hare^ and his own Name at Top,
not the Name that he is arraigned by here ; but

a (ham Name that he had, as the reft of us all

had fham Names, which at that Time we went
by.

L. C. J. What was your Name ?

Cdpt- Harris. My Name is Jenkins.

L. C. J. Who gave you that Name ?

Capt. Harris. King James at St. Germains, and
he gave Mr Hare the Name of Guiney, and Mr
Rookwood''% Name was Ruberts. King James told

us in his Bed-chamber, We were to go by thofe

Names.
Mr At. Gen. Pray Sir, what did Rookwood fay to

you, when he gave you that Lift ?

Capt. Harris. He told me, he was to go to Turn-

ham-Green, and I was to go along with him, and
fays he to m,e fmiling, Tou jJjJl be my Aid de

Camp ; and get the Reft of the Gentlemen ready,

and accordingly I went to look for feveral of the

Perfons > particularly for Mr Blackbume :

When I came back again, I found him lying on
his Bed, and that Sir George Barclay had told him
the Prince of Orange did not go out that Day,
and from thence we went to Dinner, where Ma-
jor Lowick diu'd with us, and Mr Bernarde and
Major Lowick feeing me in a Heat, ask'd me,
Why I was in fuch a Sweat •, I told him I were
getting thofe Men ready for Mr Rookwood., who
had made me his Aid de Camp: Says Major
Lowick to me, You may very well do it, for you
have Six Shillings a Day allow'd you, and I have
nothing-, I bring two Men at my own Charge.

Said I, Major Lowick, I wonder you don't apply

your felf to Sir George Barclay, and then I believe,

you may be fubfifted too. He anfwer'd me, He
did not think it worth the while to trouble him,

fince he had never fpoke to him of it before :

and Rookwood, and Bernarde, and Lowick, and my
felf, feveral Times met in Red- Lion Fields^ and
talk'd of attacking the Prince of Orange.

Mr Att. Gen. Who did ?

Capt. Harris. Rookwoed, Bernarde, Lowick, and

my felf.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray Sir, let me ask you one Que-
ftion. Where was your Horfe at firft ?

Capt. Harris, At firft it was at my Lord Fe-

zrrpam^s Stables, as they told me, in Somerfet-

Houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. Where were the other Perfons
Hories ?

Capt. Harris. There was Mr Hungateh and Mr
Hare's Horfes in the fame Place, at the fame Time,
'as ihey told me.
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Mr Att. Gen. How came you by your Horfc
there?

Capt. Harris^ Maj. Holmes did deliver my Horfe,

and committed it to my Care^ and I carry'd it

thence to another Place. ,
,

Mr Att. Gen. Did you obferve there was any
more Horfes there ?

Capt. Harris^ L believe there was Five or Six, as

near as I can gucfs.

Mr At. Gen. Do you know where Rookwood was
to have his Horle?

Capt. Harris. He had a Horfe ; but whence he

had it I don't know.
Mr Att. Gen. Had you any Arms delivered

you ?

Capt. Harris. Yes, I had by Capt. Counter.

MxConyers. Were you at no other Place toge-

ther that Saturday Night, the lid of February^

bccaufe yon fiy you din'd together ?

Capt. Harris. Yes, we were at the Bear Ta-
vern.

Mr Conyeri. What Difcourfe pafs'd between you
there ?

Capt, Harris. They were talking about the Af-
faftination ; but what any particular Perfoa faid,

I cannot tell.

Mr Conyers. Pray who were there ?

Capt. Harris. There was Mr Knightley, C^ptaia
Rookjvood, and Mr King ; and Knightley went outf
and came in again, and declared, we muft have a
great deal of Care of our felves, or we Ihould

be taken up : and he whifper'd it firft, and af-

terwards 1 asked him what it was-, and he told

me, and faid, IVe mvft have a Care of our felves.

Says Mr King, ftaring this Way with his Eyes,

Surely God Almighty is on our Side j and fo we
parted.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Capt. Harris. This was the Night of Saturday

the 22d, when it was difcover'd ; for fome of
them were taken up the next Day.
Mr At. Gen. Was Rookjvood there at that Time

at the Bear Tavqrn.

C3i\it. Harris. I cannot pofitively fay whether hc
was or not.

Mr At. Gen. What Difcourfe had you there ?

C^pt. Harris. We talk'd of Airaffinating the

King ; but what it was In particular,, I cannot
tell.

L. C. J. Was Rookwood there ?

Capt, Harris. Yes, 1 believe he was •, but I caa-
not pofitively fay.

L. C. J. You fay it was the laft Saturday that
the King was to go abroad, that you apprehended
you were difcovered ?

Capt. Harris. Yes, we apprehended we were dif-

cover'd before that ; for Mr Lowick told me, that

three or four Days before, in that Week, that his

Name, and one Harrifons, were given into the

Council, and another, and another, Two or Three
of them, as he told me ; I think Three or Four j

and upon that Account Major Lowick went from
his Lodging, and did not lie at his Lodging the

Night before ; and I came to Major Lowick, and
he told me the fame Thing at the Kin£s Arms
Tavern.

Mr At. Gen, Can you remember what Difcourfe

you had that Saturday Night ?

Mr Cowper. You lay that on Saturday the zid,
Mr Rookwood gave you the Lift.

Capt. Harris. I do not fay it was the iid, for

I cannot fwear to the Day of the Month ^ but

it
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it was the fecond Saturday that w6 were to have Sir B. Shower. With Ruhniidion wc hope it will
gone about this Buflnefs. not be Evidence fit to be given a* to the Prl-
Mr Coipper. You fay he gave you a Lift of Names: foner at all :, for bccaiife a Man may fwcar trnc

Pray, whcii he gave you that Lift, what Difcourfe in the particular Circurtiftancc of a Thing, that
happened in the Room, juft before, or after the therefore he fwears true what he fwears againft

giving of the Lift?
*""" """"

' -*--'- '- -- -

"

Capt. Hurru. Sir, I think I told the Court that

before.

Mr Confer. Sir. I defire you would repeat it.

Capt. fUnis. My Lord, I humbly defire to know
whether 1 am to anfwer that Gentleman that

Que ft ion V

L C.J' Yes, you are to anfwer, being upon your

Oath, and to tell the whole Truth,

Mr Cowper. I asked him the Qiieftion fo fairly,

the Prifoner, 1 think Is no Cofequcncc in the
World.

L. C. J. It is a Thing diftindt and foreign td
the Matter, as to Mr Rookroood.

Mr At. Gen. My Ixjrd, we do not fay it direft-

ly afTcdts Mr Rookwood \ but when your Lord(hip
has heard it, we ftall fubmit it to yoo, how far

it confirms even the Evidence given againft
him.

Mr Conyert. My Lord, we fiy the Prifoner wai
what Difcourfe introduced the giving oWthe Lift, to have his Horfe ixom Somerftt' Houfe \ and that

and what followed upon it, that I perceive this

Gentleman does not know which Side I am of.

Capt. //i»rr«. Mr Ropkwooii^ (mA we were to go

to Turnham Green ; and hq^told me, that I was to

be one of his Party, that "we were to attack the

Prince of Orange.

L. C. J.
You fay you were to be one of his Party;

pray was it there that he told you, you (hould be

his Aid de Camp .<'

Capt. Harris. Yes, he did tell me I was to be his

jiid de Camp.

Mr Phipps. Whofe Hand-writting was that

Lift?

Capt. Harris. I cannot tell, I had it from that

Gentleman.

Mr Phippt. But whofe Writing was it ?

Capt. ttarrii. Indeed I know not his Hand-
writing, and therefore cannot tell whofe it was:

He is for bis Life, but I believe he cannot deny
any Thing that l have faid, I fuppofe not : I

fliould be very forry toaccufe ^\x Rookaood ofany
Thing that was not true.

Mr PWipps. Pray whofe Names were in that

Lift?

Capt. Harris. I have mention'd Mr Hart^ Mr
Hanford^ Mr BUckburnc, my felf, and you, Mr
Rookwood^ had your own Name at Top.

Rookwood. What is that 5/<Jc;^i'«r«f.<'

Capt. Harris. He is a Lancajhire Man.
Rookwood. It's a very ftrange Thing I fhould give

you a Lift with a Man's Name that I don't know,

I declare it, Iknow no fuch Perfon.

Capt. Harris. Mr Rookwood.^ I believe you are

very fenlible I do not accufe you of any Thing
that is not true.

Mr Phiffs. When did you fee that Lift laft ?

Capt. Harris. He gave it into my Hands, and

had it from me agaiu, or I threw it away after-

wards.

Rookwood. But you that were to be an Evi-

dence ought to have kept it to juftify your Evi-

dence.

Capt. H. Truly I did not intend to have been

an Evidence at that Time
Mr At. Gen.

let them.

Sir B. Shower. No, indeed, I will ask him no

Qucftions.

Mr Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, we have ano-

ther Piece of Evidence which we would offer to

your Lordfhip, which is not direft Evidence

againft the Prifoner, but only to prove a Circum-
ftance or two of what has already been fworn : We
do acknowlege, my Lord, it does not afFefl: Mr
Rookwood, bnt only to ftieHgthen and confirm what
they have fworn.

there were Horfes plac'd there for that Purpofe
we are going to prove.

Mr At. Geo. My Lord, It is one entire Con-
fpiracy, in which every one had his Paft; one
was to have his Horfes and his Party in one Place,

and another in another: Now that there were
at fuch Time fuch Hoifes at Somerfet-Houfe., and
thofe Horfes were delivered out from Samerfn-
Hotife., is certainly a Confirmation 6f the Truth
of what the Wicneffes have faid.

L. Ci J. It is fo. If that be it you offer, it is

very material.

MrConyers. We fliall prove. That upon the
Difappointment on the firft Saturday, the 15th
of February., they were to be ready againft the
22d; and you will hear how the Horfes were!

difpos'd of in the mean Time. Call OiamberUin^
Maskel, and Allen.

Mr Att. Gen. Call any one of them, 1 believe it

is enough.

Mr Chamberlain appeared, and was [worn.

Mr At. Gen. Pray will you give my Lord, and
the Jury an Account what you know of any Hor-
fes that were brought to Somerfet houfe about Fe-

bruary laft and how long they ftay'd there?

Chamberlain. There was fix Horfes.

Mr At. Gen. Who brought them in.

Chamberlain. They were fent in by fome Perfbns
iri Mv Lewis's Name.
Mr At. Gen. Had you any Direftion to take Care

of them ?

Chamb. Mr Lewis fent in a Note to take Cafe of
them for a Night or two.

Mr At. Gen. Who carried them away ?

Chamb. I canrlot tell : Some People came to fee

'em that I never faw before, and they took care of
them; I know not who they were, and I never

faw them fince.

Mr At. Gen. What Time was it that they came
for them ?

Chamberlain. It was about the Middle of the

Day.
Mr At. Gen. What Month was it in ?

Chamb. 1 think it was mUch about the latter End
If they will ask him any Qucftions, of February^ to the beft of my Remembrance.

Mr At. Gen. How long was it before the Plot

was difcover'd.

Chamb. It was about a Week, or a fmall Mat-

ter, before the Plot was difcover'd, to the beft of

my Knowledge,
Mr. Att. Gen. How long ftaid the Horfes there

at Somerfet-Houfe ?

Chamb. Three of them ftaid a Night or two •,

but the other three of them about a Matter of a

Week or ten Days.

Mr At. Gen. Whoown'd thofe Horfes?

Charrf
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Chamberlah. They were fent in, in Mr XeWM's

Name; but who own'd them 1 cannot tell in-

deed,

. Mr Conyers. Then fwear ?#/;w AUtn. (Which was

done.)

Pray tell my Lords aod the Jury, what you

know coiicerniiig any Horfes about theTime of the

Brejkmg out of the Plot.

Mt Att.Gen. W« mean in Somerfct-Houfe Sta-

^^kn. There were feven Horfes came in.

:'Mv Conyers. Who brought them ?

'\Allcn. There was Six in the firft Place; one

came in afterwards in the Evening.

Wc Conyers. By whofe Order were they brought

there ?

Men. By Mr Lewis's. Order.

W At. Gen. How long did they flay there?

AUen. Some of them ftaid there feveral Days ;

Three of them went away the next Day, as I

think.

Mr Conyers. Do yon remember about what time

thofe Horfts were brought thither ?

Allen. They were brought there, I believe,

about feven or eight Days before the Plot broke

out.

Ml- Ai- Gen. My Lord, We only call thefe Wit-

nefles to confirm the'teftimony of the others, that

there were fuch Horfes there at that time, and for

the Preleiit we reft it here.

i.C J. Then, Gentlemen, what fay you to it

for the Prifoner ?

Sir B. Shower. If your Lordfhip pleafe, we are

of Council for the Prifoner \ and that which we
are toinfift upon is this, which we fubmit to your

Lordfhip's judgment. In the firft place,whether here

be two WitncHcs againft the Prifoner to prove

this Treafbn according to the Statute of Edw. 6.

which requires two Witnelfes in High-Treafon,

and lawful Ones ; but that in the firft Place we
fay there are not two WitnefTes at all, at leaft

not to any Overt-A£t that is laid in this Indidtment.

As to what Captain Porter fays of what pafs'd

between him and Durmtj the Dialogue between

them where Rooiwood via^ prefent, we are in your

Lordfhip's Direftion ^ and we doubt not but the

Jury will take it into their Confideration, how
far that afFeds the Prifoner ; that he Ihall not

be concern'd in any Tranfaftion between Mr Por-

ter and any other Perfons ; none of their Decla-

rations, none of their treafonable Pradices, can

be imputed to or alFed him in any way whatfoe-

ver. Now all that Captain Porter fiys of Mr
Rookwood., is, that he was once at the Globe T^l-

vern, and there was a Difcourfe about this Mat-

ter i
and then he tells your Lordfhip of a Dia-

logue between him and Durmt., and an Account

of whet pafs'd between them i but he does not

fay any Thing of Mr Rookmod being any Ways
concern'd in the Matter, but only that he drop-

ped this Exprefiion, It was a defperate Adven-

ture, a dangerous Enterprize, and he feemed

flgainft it, but in the End he concluded with

foraething in French, which what they are, and

wiiat they mean, we muft fubmit to your Lord-

fhip and the Jury; he interprets it, when Sir

George Barclay faid he muft have a Share in it, then

Roohvpond replied, There's an End of it. But

there is not one Word of Agreement fworn to

that Mr Rookjooad fpoke, to fhew his Confcnt.

There is but one Time more that Mr Porter fwears

to, about the Priibaer at the Bar, and that is, at

his Lodgings in LittU Rider-ftreet ; for as to the

other Confults, Mr Rookxoood was not prefent there:

It icems there was a Difcourfe about the Affair,

but that Rookwood faid nothing, but went away ;

there was not fo much as the kaft Intimation of

an Agreement to any fuch Delign, or Approbation

of what was agitated in the Company, and we
infift upon it as to this in Point of Law, that it

amounts to no more than Mifprilion of Treafon at

moft. My Lord, 1 will not now contend about

Notions, nor will I argue whether Confulting and
Agreeing be Evidence of an Overt- Aft ; I fub-

mit to your Lordfhip's Direftions, notwithftand-

ing the Variety and Difference of Opinions that

have been.

fj. C. f. Sir Bartholomew Shower^ \ know not what
Variety of Opinions you mean •, there have been

fome Difcourles in Pamphlets I agree, but it was

always taken and held for Law, that Confulting

and Agreeing was an Overt- AS:.

Sir B. Shower. Here is no Evidence of any A-
greement.

L. C. J. Pray let us hear what you fay to

that.

Sir 5. Shower. It is not the being prefent where

Traytors do confult and confpire the Death of

the King, unlefs they aftually agree ; nor is it

Evidence fuflicient to guide or prevail upon a

Jury's Confcience, to affirm upon their Oaths,

that fuch a one is guilty of High-Treafon, becaufe

fuch a one was there and faid nothing at all ; for

the not difcovering afterwards, nor accufing is no

Evidence at all againft Mr Rookwood. As to Mr
Harris^ he gives you an Account of a great deal

that does not afFcft Mr Rookmod, neither all that

paft at St. Germains, nor in their Journey into

England, for all that may be true, and yet the

Prifoner no way concern'd in it. As to what he

affirms of the Prifoner, we fhall fubmit it to

your Confideration : What it amounts to, and

all that his Depofition comes up to, is. That Mr
Rookwood complain'd that he was to obey impli-

citly Sir George Barclay''^ Orders*, and Harris

gives an Account but of one particular Time that

IVlr Rookwood undertook or did agree to be con-

cern'd in this Matter; it was but once, and

that was, when he gave him the Note of thofe

that were to go to "furnham Green, and that he

was to be his Jyd du Camp : And as to that, we
fhall give you an Account by Wirneffcs whom we
ftiall call, that thefe two Witneflcs ought not to

be believed as to what they have fworn, tho' they

do not come up to make two WitnefTes according

to Law upon this Indiftment: What they have

faid as to this Man is not credible, tho' they may
fpeak true as to others -, and no Doubt there was

a barbarous Confpiiacy ; it appears there was
fuch, beyond all Exception and Contradiftion;

and the Perfons that have been condemn'd as

Confpirators have acknowledg'd it : But, my
Lord, that which is now before your Lordfhip

and the Jury, is, to enquire whether the Prifoner

is concern'd in this Affair at all, and how far -,

and we hope the Jury will be of Opinion he is

not concern'd. The Heinoufnefs of the Crime,

and the Aggravations of it, being to be abhorred

by all Mankind, we think ought not to fway with

the Jury, nor influence their Judgments to believe

a Witnefs ever the fooner in accufing any other

Perfon ; it ought rather to have a contrary Al-
lay, for the greater the Crime is, and the farther

off from having any tolerable Opinion in the

Worlds
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World, they ought to cxpcft the greater Proof;

and no one is to be prefum'd guilty of fuch an

Adt, without very fufficicnt Evidence of it ; and

the greater the Crime, the Proof ought to be the

more pofitive and undeniable : It is not their be-

ing plainly pofitive that is fulficient, but whether

it is fuch that is good in Law ; and about that we
are fare your Lordfliip will give true Dire(^ions

in point of Law: and whether the WitnefTes be

credible or no, muft be fubmittedand left to the

Jury, after we have call'd fome Witnefles who
will give you an Account .of their Reputation.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, we humbly infift there are

not two Witnefles, fuch as the Law requires, to

prove the Charge upon this Indictment againft the

Prifoner : The two Overt- Afts that touch Mr
Kookwood, are firft Confulting and Agreeing how
to kill the King ; the other is the finding Arms
and Horfes for that purpofe : But as to this lat-

ter, the finding Arms and Horfes, there is not

one Evidence that comes up to it: And as to

the former, the Confultations, whether there be

fufficient Evidence that comes up to that, is very

much a Queftion with us : But we fay, with Sub-

miflion, there arc not two Witnefles in that Cafe;
for Mr Porter fays only what he was told by Sir

George Barclay, that Sir George propoied this

Matter-, but withal he tells you, that when Sir

George Barclay propofed it, and Mr Rookwood waS
inform'd what the Defign Was, he was fo far

from Confpiring, Confulting, or Agreeing to do
it, that he faid it was a barbarous Aft, and he re-

coil'd at it. Then at laft fays Sir George Barclay,

• Tou mufi command a Party.

L. C. J. Well, and what faid Roolrcood then?

Mr Phipps. Porter fays, he then faid. There's

an End of it. Now, my Lord, what Evidence is

this of a Confultation and Agreement? And this

is all that Porter fays. As to what Mr Harris

fays, we are toconfider whether the Lilt given to

him be an Overt- Aft*, and there the Pbrnt in

Queftion is. Whether that Lift can be given- in

Evidence againfl: '^x Rookwood^w^on thi^ late Aft
of Parliament, as an Overt- Aft, it not being

laid in the Indiftment ? There is indeed an Overt-

Aft of a Lilt laid in the Indiftment, as given to

Crmburne, but none as given to Mr Rookwood.

L, C.J. Pray take the Evidence right: Firft,

What will you make an Overt- Aft ? What do
you think when there is a Debate among divers

Ferfons about killing the King?.
Sir B. Shower. With SnbmifTion that will be no

Overt-Aft, if there be a Debate of fuch a iVIat-

ttr, tho' he be prefent.

L. C. y. Aye •, but when there is a Confult, and
upon Debate a Refolution is formed, and tho' he

does at firft diflike it, yet when he is told he

muft command a Party, he fays he is content, or

there's an End of it ; What do you make of that ?

Sir B. Shower. He faid he did, not like it, it

was a barbarous defperate Defign.

L. C. 7. It's true, but when Sir George Barclay

faid: he fhou'd command a Party, he acquiefced,

and faid there was an End of it : There was a

Difcourfe about Cutting off the King, and that

was agreed upon in the Company at that Time-,
and tho' at firft he did not like it, yet he might
afrorwards agree to it.

Sir /?. Shower. My Lord, that is it which we
deny •, we fay there is no Proof of his Agreement
to it.

L. C. J. Capt. Porter fays^ ho did declare that

he faid he look'd upon it as a defperate Defign,

and was avcrfe from being en^ag'd in it, but af-

terwards did agree to it ; Whether is not that

fuch an Overt-Aft, as is laid in the Indiftment?

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, Wc muft beg Lcare
for the Prifoner in a Cafe of this Nature, that it

may be recollefted what the Evidence did fiy.

Mr Porter did not take upon him to affirm that

Mr Rookwood consented to it, but only faid, There

was an End of it. Now wc muft leave that to
the Jury, what they can make of fuch a doubtful

Expreflion.

L. C. J. Call Mr Porter in again.

Mr Conyers. My Lord, the firft Meeting Mr
Porter fpeaks of, where the Prifoner Mr Rookwood

was, is at the Gtobf Tavern, where this Difcourfe

was ; the next Meeting that he fpeaks of, was on
the Friday Night, before the firft Saturday when
the Bufinefs was to be done, and afterwards he
met at Porter's Lodgings, on Saturday Morning,
in Ryder-ftreet.

Then Caft. Porter came in again.

L. C. J. Hark ye, Mr Porter., the firft Time
that this Matter was propofed, when Mr Rookjvood

was prefent, you fay was at the Globe Tavern.

Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord, it was.

L. C. J. And you fiy hediflik'd it, and did not
care to be concern'd in it.

Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord, he did fo.

L. C. J. Well, What faid Sir George Barclay ?

Capt. Porter. Sir George Barclay faid he ought
to ol)ey his Orders, for he had fuch a Commiflion
for fuch a Thing, and he drew out a Scheme how
it Was to be done j and v)hen Sir George Barclay

told Mr Rookiwood he fliou'd command his Party,
he replyed in French,

There^s an End of it.

L. C. J. This was at the Globe Tavern., Was it

not?
Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord, it was.

Mr Alt. Gen. Pfay then, Capt. Porter, let me
ask you another Queftion, Was he afterwards
with you at any other Meeting, and when and
where ?

Capt. Porter. He was with me upon Saturday

the 15th, at my Lodging in little Rider-ftreetj

where was Sir George Barclay and others.

Mr An. Gen. What Difcourfe happeri'd' then,

I pray ?

Capt. Porter. They did there difcourfe the

whole Matter, and Sir George Barclay was not
for going at that Time, becaufe theic was fo

many People that went with the King •, that

there wou'd not be a good Opportunity to cf-

feft the Defign: But I told him they wou'd go
off after the Hunting was over, and fo it was
agreed upon to go on with the Undertaking.
Mr Alt. Gen. Pray, at that Time did Mr Rook-

mod pretend to diflike the Affair, or rcfufe to be

any Way at all concern'd in it?

Capt. Porter. No, my Lord, I can't remember
that he fpoke one Word.

L. C. J. Was Mr Rookwood there?

Capt. Porter. Yes, there was Mr Rooksvood, Sir-

George Barclay., and Mr Durant.

Mr Att. Gen. And had you Difcourfe at that

Time about this Bufinefs?

Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord, there was that

Objeftion made of fo many People going with

the King, and I made that Anlwer that 1 tell

you.

L. C J.
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L. C. J. Why then, fuppofe at the Globe Tavern^

fuch an Expreffion had not dropt from the Pri-

foner, but a Man is prefent at two Confults that

are held about the Death of the King, but fays

nothing either at the firfl; or fccond, What wou'd
you make of that Cafe ?

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, I confefs this is a Cafe

of a very barbarous Nature, of which I hope my
Client will acquit, himfelf: But 1 think we have

the Authority of Parliament on our Side, that

this does not amount to a Proof of Treafon. It

feems they lay a ftrefs upon this, that Mr Rook-

vo'd came to Captain Porterh Lodgings on the

Saturday Morning the 15th: But then take the

Cafe as it is; for ought that does appear upon
the Proof, he knows not upon what Account the

Meeting is beforehand. I think that is the Cafe
of my Lord Rvffcl^ upon which the Reverfal of
his Attainder went, that the Evidence came
Ihort, and that it was but Mifprifion; for the

Evidence was, That he was prefent at the fup-

pofed Declaration's reading, but faid nothing at

all to it.

L- C. J. But I fpeak of two Meetings ; there

was but one.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, I' do not know whether
there were two Meetings or one then : But this is

the Ground we go upon, there ought to be two
Witnefles : And if there be two Meetings upon
fuch a Defign, the fecond may be is accidental,

and it does not appear to be a defign'd Meet-
ing ; and there was no Appointment of Mr Rook-

wood to be there, nor any Negotiation by way of
Meflage or otherwife, to that Purpofe. Is this,

my Lord, an Overt-Aft ? Suppofe a Man be pre-

fent at a Confult about treafonable Pradices, and
he ufes Words that are indifferent ; it is true, in

the Cafe of a Wager it amounts to an Aflent, but

it hardly will come to that when People meet by
Accident, or for they don't know what.

L. C. J. How is this by Accident?
Sir B. Shower. It does not appear that it was

by Defign or Appointment.

L. C. J. They were Acquaintance.

Sir B. Shower. He had no Acquaintance with
him but in Sir George Barclay's Company.
L.CJ. But belides, there was an exprefs Con-

fent at the Globe Tavern, when Rookwood faid there

is an End of it.

Sir B. Shower. That is as much as to fay, 1 will

not do it, I will not go with you* •

Mr Sol. Gen. Sir G. Barclay was the Perfon whom
they were to obey ; and Harris tells you he told

them what they were to do, and fi^ Horfes were
firfl: plac'd, and three of them afterwards rc-

mov'd.

Sir B. Shower. That won't afftd him what Sir

George Barclay faid, any more than Lewises appoint-
ing of the Horfes.

L.C.J. Then here is another Thing, Why
did he give a Lilt to Mr Harris? the Lifl: that

was given had Mr ^o#^roWs\Name a Top, as
he was to command the Party, and there was
Harris^ Name and /yore's Name as of his Party

;

that is, their feign'd Names : Mr ^ooiwoo^'s feign-

ed Name was Roberts that was at Top, and they
were to go to Turnham-Green, and, Rookwood told
Harris., he fliould be his j4id du Camp.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, for that I think we
have a Point of Law, that we apprehend^will turn
off all that Evidence, and fare we may.taike that
Exception now : The Words of the Aft are,' That
no Evidence fhal] be given of any Overt- Aft that

is not exprefsly laid in the Indiftment. Now
cannot I fliew upon this Indictment, that there is

no Overt Adt in fuch a pofitive direft Manner as

they now urge about this Lifl:. Will not that fa-

tisfy your Lordftiip's judgment to fet afideallthis

Evidence ? To make the Indiftment good for

Treafon, there ought to be a CompafFrng of the

Death of the King laid, and an Overt Ad laid

declaring that Compafling :, but no Evidence is to

be given of any Overt-Ad that is not laid in the

Indidment.

L. C. J. You are not to tako Exceptions to the

Indidment now, but only to the Evidence.

Sir B. Shower. I have this one Exception more
j

there is never a Ouodejue, nor a Juratores ulteritu

prefentant.

L. C. J. There does not need ; but that is a Fault,

if any, in the Indidment, and is not to be ftirr'd

now.
Sir B. Shower. If there be not a Prefentment by

the Jury, then there is no Overt Ad alledged :

And if there be no Overt Ad alledged, or no
fuch Overt Ad, then we are within the Words
of the Ad, That no Evidence fliall be given of
any fuch Overt Ad but what is alledg'd ; and
it is, if not exprefsly alledg'd, as if it were not
alledg'd at all : Now here it is very loofe, &
iidtm Chriftophorus Knightley^ and fo it goes on with
the refl:, did fo and fo. There is a Prefentment

at firfl:, that they did compafs and imaginp the

Death of the King ; and then the Indidment comes
farther, and fays, that Forty Men fliould do this

Bufinefs, and of thofe Forty thefe four fliould be

fome ; and then the iidem bought Horfes and ,

Arms, and fo it mufl: go to the lafl: Antecedent,

and then there is no exprefs alledging of any Overt
Ad, and then it is as if no Overt Ad at all was
alledg'd.

L' C. J. This Exception is not to the Evi-
dence, but to the Indidment : It begins, Ju-
ratores prefetitant quod -, Does not that relate to all ?

Sir B. Shower. No, my Lord •, and 1 can tell you
a Reafon why not: If it be not fo well alledg'd

as it fliould be, it is in an Indidment as if it

were never alledg'd at all ; and fo within the

Words of the Ad of Parliament this is not an
Overt Ad alledg'd, and therefore they cannot give

Evidence upon it.

Mr Sol. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I can't imagine

what they are doing, they are moving in Arrefl:

of Judgment before a Verdid given : They fay

the Overt Ad is not exprefsly laid ; Is that an
Exception to the Evidence, or to the Indid-

ment ?

Sir B. Shower. If my Lord will pleafe to give us

the Liberty, we would fliew there can be no Ver-
did given upon this Indidment.

L. C. J. Certainly this is an irregular Proceed-

ing ; this is not a Time of Exception to the Judg-
ment.

Mr Vhipps. Then, my Lord, we are in your

Judgment, as to the Proof that has been given

:

If a Man be prefent at a Meeting of feveral Per-

fons, and there is a treafonable Debate about Kil-

ling the King, and this Man is only prefent, but

neither aflents, nor makes the Propofal how it fliall

be done, whether the bare being filent, and faying

nothing, is fuch an Overt Ad as fliall convid a Man
of Treafon.

L. C. J. I tefl you, Confenting to a traiterous

Defign is an Overt Ad of High Treafon, if that

Confent be made to appear by good Proof: Now
the Queftion is, What is a good Proof andEvi-

dence
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dence of this Confcnt ? A Man is two or three

Times at a treafonable Confult for Killing the

King, and though perhaps at the firfl: he did

not, yet at the fecojid he did itnow that the

Meeting was for fuch a Defign, (fuppofe for the

Purpofe there was but two Meetings) and at the

fecoad it is determined to go on with the Defign
;

Is not that an Overt Aft, tho* it cannot be pro-

ved that the Prifoner faid any Thing ?

Mr Phipps. If the firfl; Meeting is not a Confent,

or an Overt Aa, neither will a fecond or a third

be, if there was no more done than at the firfl,

but they are like fo many Cyphers without a Fi-

gure.

L. C y. The firft Meeting pofljbly might be ac-

cidental, he might not know what it was for,

though that will go a great Way if he does not

dinentordifcovcr •, but then he meets again with

the fame Company, knowing what they had in

Defign •, Does not that prove a Confent ? That

was the Cafe of Sir Evtrard Dighy in the Powder

Plot.

Mr Phipp!. But where it may be uncertain, my
Lord, whether it were with a good Defign, or

a bad Defign, that he met with that Company,

it ought to be taken mofl: favourably for the Pri-

foner : This Man might be prefentin Order to a

Difcovery.

L.C.J. Butbefides, that is not this Cafe ^ you

are mooting upon Points that are not in the Cafe.

When Mr Harris came to Mr Rooiwood, and find-

ing them in fome Dlforder, and being inquifitive

what was the Occafion, he was fent to Counter ; and

when he difcovered what they were to go about,

he afterwards meeting Mr Rookwood, fays to him.

Are we fent over to murder the Prince of Orange ?

fays Rookpood, if I had known of this Defign be-

fore I came from France^ I would have begg'd the

King's, that is. King Jameses Pardon, and defir'd

to have been excufed. Hereby he exprefTes his

Knowledge of the Defign, and what he was to

do ; and though he difliked, yet would obey Or-
ders.

Mr Phipps. There is no Doubt, my Lord, but he

knew of it; but whether your Lorddiip will con-

ftrue his Silence as a Confent, in Treafon, is the

Queftion.

L. C. J. A Man is at frequent Confults about

Killing the King, and does not reveal it, it is a

great Evidence of his Confent.

Mr Phipps. But it is not prov'd that he did aftu-

ally confent to it.

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lord, we mufl fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether this is not totally impro-

per and irregular at this Time •, they are arguing

how far the Evidence is to be believ'd, before the

Time proper for fuch an Argument comes.

Mr An. Gen. If they will call their Witnefies,

let them ; or if they fay they have none, then

they may make their Obfervations upon the Evi-

dence •, butelfe we defire we may he kept to the

ufual Method of Proceedings.

Mr Phipps. With SubmifTion, we thought it fit

to know the Opinion of the Court firft, if there

be two WitnefTes againft the Prifoners; for if

there be not two WitnefTes, as the Law requires,

we need not trouble the Court with our Evi-

dence.

Sir B. Shower. Then, my Lord, we raufl: defire

that the Record may be' read of Captain Porter\

ConviSion of Manflaughter -, a Man that has been

guilty ofdoing fuch an Ad,fclonioufly, malicioufly,

Vol. IV.

and voluntarily, as that is, fure is not a comoctent
Witnefs.

*^

O. of Ar. It has been read already.

lAx At.Cen. I thought wc had been ovet thatOb-
je(flion before.

Sir B- Shower. We think it is proper for us to
move it now again i for though it is no Objcdtion
to his being a legal Witnefs, yet we hope it will
influence his Reputation as to his Credit-, for
he that has been guilty of killing a Man in fuch
a Manner as the Indiftment lays it, will find but
little Credit, we hope, with a Jury of Country-
men. But fince it has been read, and your Lord^
fhipand the Jury have taken notice of it, we will
call fome other Witnefles as to Mr Porter's Re-
putation and Behaviour, we think they will prove
Things as bad as an Attainder. I (hall not open
them to your Lordfhip, but beg Leave to call our
Witneffes, who will acquaint you what they have
to fay.

Mr At. Gen. Certainly, my Lord, you will not
think fit to let them do fo. I defire they would
not ufher in any Thing of Evidence without ac-
quainting the Court what they call them for :

For that were the Way to let them in to call Wit-
neffes to Things that are not proper.

L. C. J. Nay, without doubt it is not regu-
lar to produce any Evidence, without opening

Mr At. Gen. For if it be for any Crime that
a Man maybe prefented for, and there is no Con-
viaion ; 1 think that ought not to be given in

Evidence to take away a Witnefs's Credit : If
it be only to his general Reputation and Beha-
viour, fo far they may go, and we can't oppofe
it. Therefore I defire sir Bartholom;w Shower will
open to the Court of what Nature his Evi-
dence is.

Sir B. Shower. Well, I will tell you then what I

call them to.

L. C. J. You mufl tell us what you call them
to.

sir B. Shower. Why then, my Lord, if Robbing
upon the High- way, if Clipping, if Converfing
with Clippers, if Fornication, if Buggery, if any
of thefe Irregularities, will take off the Credit of
a Man, I have Inftrudions in my Brief, of Evi-
dence of Crimes of this Nature, and to this

Purpofe againft Mr Porter ; and we hope that by
Law, a Prifoner flanding for his Life is at Liber-
ty to give an Account of the Anions and Beha-
viour of the WitnefTes againft him. I know the
Objeftion that Mr Attorney makes, a Witnefs does
not come prepar'd-to vindicate and give an Ac-
count of every Aftion of his Life, and it is not
commonly allowed to give Evidence of particular

Aaions ; but if thofe Adtions be repeated, and a

Man lives in the Practice of them, and this Pra-

Qice is continued for feveral Years, and this be
made out by Evidence \ we hope no Jury that

have any Confcicnce, will upon their Oaths give

any Credit to the Evidence of a Perfon againib

whom fuch a Teftimony is given. •

Mr Phipps. We are fpeaking only, ray Lord, to

the Credit of Mr Porter., and if we can fhcw by
Evidence that he is fo ill a Man as to be guilty

of thofe Crimes that we have open'd, according

to the Inftruftions in our Brief ^ we hope the Jury
will not think him fit to be a good Evidence againft

us in this Matter.

L. C. J. What fay you to this, Mr Attorney ?

3 Mr!
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Mr An. Gen. My Lord, they themfelves know,

that this Sort of Evidence never was admitted in

any Cafe, nor can be, for it muft tend to the

Overthrow of all Juftice and legal Proceedings

;

for inftead of trying the Prifoner at the Bar, they

would try Mr Toner. It has been always deny'd

where it comes to a particular Crime that a Man
may be profecuted for, and this it feems is not

one Crime or two, but fo many and fo long conti-

nued as they fay, and fo often praftis'd, that here

are the whole Adtions of a Man's Life to be ript

up, which they can never fliew any Precedent

when it was permitted, becaufe a Man has no Op-
portunity to defend himfelf. Any Man in the

World may by this Means be wounded in his Re-
putation, and Crimes laid to his Charge that he

never thought of, and he can have no Opportu-

nity of givingan Anfwcr to it, becaufe he never

imagined there would be any fuch Objedion : It

is Killing a Man in his good Name by a Side-wound,

againft which he has no Protection or Defence. My
Lord, this mufl: tend to the preventing all Man-
ner of Juflice % it is againft all common Senfe or

Kcafon, and it never was ofFer'd at by any Law-
yer before, as I believe, at leaftwife never fo open-

ly •, and therefore I wonder that thefe Gentlemen

Ihould do it, who acknowledge, at leaft one of

them did, that as often as it has been ofFer'd it

has been oyer-rul'd ^ and 1 know not for what End
it is now offer'd, but to make a Noife in the Court:

They know that it is irregular as much as anything

that could be offer'd.

Mr Soil. Gen. Indeed, my Lord, if the Prifoner

at the Bar had offer'd this Matter, it had been

excufable ^ but, that Gentlemen of the long Robe,

and who are fo well acquainted with the Pradtice

of the Courts of Law, ihould pretend to do fuch

a Thing, is unaccountable. There wasfomewhat
like this that was offered at Manchejier, but that

was by the Prifoner, to prove that one Lvnt who
was a Witnefs had two Wives, and they brought

a Copy of an Indiftment upon which there was

no Procefs ^ after that they endeavour'd to prove

him guilty of feveral Robberies •, but all that Sort

of Evidence was refus'd. I only give them this

Inftance to (hew, that where the Prifoner has at-

tempted it, it has been always rejeded •, and I

am fure they cannot fhew me that ever it was
allowed, even to the Prifoner himfelf to give any
Thing of this Kind in Evidence •, and this 1 mufl:

fay, they can never fhew me any one particular

Inftance, when Council ever endeavoured to do
it, before this Time.

Sir B. Shatter. My Lord, I mentioned the par-

ticular Crimes, the Faults which I had in my In-

ftruftions to objedt againft the Credit of the Tefti-

mony of Cap. Ptntr, in Anfwer to Mr Attorneyh

Defire, that I would open the Particulars of the

Evidence, that 1 would call my Witnelfes to the

Truth of it :, I was loth to repeat the Words, I

think the Things themfelves fo abominable ; but

we conceive with Submiffion, we may be admitted

in this Cafe to ofl^r what we have offered. Sup-

pofe a Man be a common, lewd, diforderly Fel-

low, one that frequently fw ears to Falfehood for

his Life : We know it is a common Rule in Point

of Evidence, that againft a Witnefs you fliall on-
Ijr give an Account of his Charader at large, of
liis general Converfation •, but that general Con-
verfation arifes from particular Anions, and if

theWitnefles give you an Account of fuch difor-

derly Anions repeated, we hope that will go to

his Difcredit, which is that we now arc labouring

for, and fubmit it to your Lordfhip's Opinion whe-
ther we may not do it.

L. C. J. Look ye, you may bring Witnefles to
give an Account of the general Tenour of his Con-
verfation, but you don't think fure that we will try
now at this Time, whether he be guilty of Rob-
bery or Buggery.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we will give you an Ac-
count that he ufed to have a private Lodging, and
come in with his Horfe tir'd, and feveral other fuch
Things, as that he us'd to go out in DiJguifes, and
the like. - u <

Mr Phipps. My Lord, I cannot imagine why a
Man that has been guilty of any fuch Crimes, and
is not taken, Ihould be of greater Credit than a
Man that has been taken and punilh'd.

L. C. J. What is that you fay Mr Phipps ?

Mr Phipps. My Lord, I fay 'tis the Crime that
renders a Man infamous, and I do not know why a
Man that has had the good Fortune not to be taken
and puniflied for great Crimes by him committed,
Ihould be in a better Condition as to the Credit of
his Teftimony, than one that is taken and under-
goes the Punifhment of the Law.
Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Charmck urg'd that as far as it

would go, but we are oblig'd, it feems, to hear
Things that have been over-ruled over and over ;

but I defire to know of them, whether they can
/hew he has been guilty of a greater Crime than
he has confeft himfelf guilty of in Court, I mean
of the intended AlfafTination.

Mr Phipps. No, we agree we can't, but pray let

us prove him guilty of as many Crimes as we
can.

Mr Sol. Gen. But, my Lord, I hope you'll keep
them to the general Queftion of the common ordi-
nary Tenour of his Converfation.

Sir B. Shower. Call Mr Oldjield, Mr Nicholas, Mr
Milford, Black Will.

(Mr Milford appeared )

Cryer. Lay your Hand on the Book- The Evi-
dence that you fliall give on behalf of the Prifo-

ner at the Bar, fhall be the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the Truth: So help you
God.

Sir B. Shower. Pray will you give my Lord and
the Jury an Account whether you know Capt. Por-

ter, and how long you have known him.
Milford. I have known him about Four Years.
Sir B. Shower. What Reputation is he of.

Milford. I never knew any Hurt by him in my
Life.

Sir B. Shower. Pray what is your Name ?

Milf. Frederick Milford.

Sir B. Shower. But the Name in my Brief is John
Milford, that is my Man.

L. C. J. But you fee this Man knows hjm.

Sir B. Shower. Call Mr Oldfield.

(Which was done, and he 0ppear^d accordingly.)

Mr Phipps. Do you know Capt. Porter ?

Oldfield. Yes I do.

Mr Phipps. How long have you known him ?

Old. I believe about Twenty Years.

Mr Phipps. Pray will you give my Lord and
the Jury an Account of his Life and Converfa-

tion.

Oldfield. I can fay nothing, he was always civil

in my Company, but he was lewd in his Dif-

courle.

Sir
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Sir B. Shower. What do you mean by being lewd

inhisDifcourfc?

Oldjitld. Why he would be talking very extra-

vagantly.

Mr Phiffs. What do you mean in talking, was it

of what he had done himfclf. Sir?

OUficlA. No otherwife than that he had whor'd,

and thofc Kind of Things.

Sir B. Shower. What ociicr Things befide Who-
ring '

e .

Old. 1 know no othqr Part of it.

SitB.Sh, Where is Edward Bowchey?

(He did not appear.)

Mr Phipps. Call William O Bryan.

(fie did not appear.)

Sir B. Shower. Where Is Mr Pa^e and Mr Hardi.

man ?

(^Nans of them appeared.)

Cryer. There is not a Man of them here.

Sir.

Sir B. Shower. Mr Webber, Do you know where

they are, for the Court ftays for them.

Mr Webber. Indeed I do not, they were fum-

mon'd to be here.

Sir B. Shower. Where is black WHl?

Cryer. Black Will.

(He appear''d^ md was a Moor.")

L.C.J. Ask himif hebeaChriftian.

Oyer. I have ask'd him, and he fays he is a Chri-

iliaa.

(iTjen he was fworn.)

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask him ?

Rookwood. Will, Pray give an Account of your

Mailer, and of his Life and Converfation.

Mr Phipps. You are fworn to tell the Truth,

Sweet-heart.

Will. I ferved him almoft Eight Years, and
he has been a very good Mailer to me, my
Lord.

Sir B. Sh. What do you know him to be guilty

of?
WiB. Nothing at all.

Sir B. Sh. I believe they have put in thefe Men
to confirm his Reputation.

L. C. J. Indeed, I think theKing'sCouncil Ihould

have called thefe Witneffes, if there had been Oc-

cafion.

Sir B. Shower. We fubmit it to your Direftion,

how far this Evidence will afFeci him •, there is no-

thing faid, as we apprehend that will amount to

Treafon : If the Prifoner has a M'nd to fay any

Thing himfelf, we hope your Lorcjfliip will pleafe

to hear him. I

L.cy. Ay, if he will, let him^

Rookwood. My Lord, Mr Porter docs not fay, that

I confented to command a Party.

L. C f. Is that all you have to fay ? Then, Gen-
tlemen, will you fum up ?

Mr Conyers. My Lord, we are agreed, we fubmit

to the Court on both Sides.

L.C. J. Then Gentlemen of the Jury, thePri-

fonerat the Bar, Mr Rookwood \s IndiSed for High
Treafon, in Compafling, Imagining, and Intend-

ing the Death and Deltrudion of the King, by a

moft barbarous and wicked Affallination-, you
have had an Account of this Defign from Two
WitneflTes that have been produced, the One is

Captain Portery and the Other is Mr Harris^

who fwear they were both concerned as Adors
in it.

Vol. IV.

Captain Porter tells yoii, about the latter End
of January or the Beginning of Fibruary lajl. Sir

George Barclay came over into England from
France i and there was a formed Defign to mui-
der the King \ and after fcvcral Meetings aad
Conferences among the Confpirators, they came
to a Rcfolution that he Ihould be AITaflinatcd •,

but which way to cIFea it, admitted of a Dif-

pute among them, for the King, as you have

heard, going frequently, about once a Week a

Hunting, on the other fide the Water near

Richmond, the Defign was firit to Affaflinatc

him at Richmond Parky or thereabouts, as he

returned from Hunting, and Preparation was
made accordingly i but that not being fo fully

agreed upon, the Convcniency of the Place

held ftill fome Debate, for fome were of Opini-

on, that it was better to make the Attempt oa
this fide the Water, than on the other •, there-

fore as Mr. Porter tells you, to determine that

Difficulty, there were fcvcral Men fent, whereof

he was one, KnightUy another, and King a Third,

to View the Ground on both fides the Water,

and to make their Report; the Ground being

View'd and the Report made to fome of their

Accomplices, who to receive it met at the

Naggs-Head in Covtnt-Carden, which Was about

the Tenth or Twelfth of February lafl ; it was

then agreed, that the King ai.d his Guards

fiiould be aitack'd on this fide the Water about

Turnham- Green.

Mr. Porter has told you,', that at fevcral Meet-

ings for the carrying on this Defign, the Prifo-

ner Mr. Rookwood was prefent, more particularly

at the Globe-Tavern in Hatton-Gardeny where

were alfo Sir George Barclay, Mr- Charnock, Sir

William ParkynSy himfelf, and others, and there

they did enter into a Confult how they might

Aflaffinate the King i and it being propofed,

Mr. Rookwood did not like it, as Mr. Porter fays,

but faid it was a defperate Attempt, and there-

upon Sir George Barclay pulled out a Scheme that

he had and ihew'd it at that Time to Mr. Rook-

wood, and faid you are fent over from France and

are to Obey my Orders, and you are to com-
mand a Party, and then Mr. Rookwood made an

Anfwer in French, there's an Ead of it, which,

as he fays. Imports aConfent.

Then at another Time, which was the S/ffur-

day Morning the 15th of February, they met at

Captain Porterh Lodging, and there was a Dif-

courfe about going on to put the Defign in Ex-

ecution, and one Durant, one of the Men that

was to watch the "King and the Guards going

out at Kenfington, came in, and the Qucllion was,

whether they ftould go that Day upon the De-

fign ; they had Difcourfe about it, and Mr. Rook-

wood the Prifoner was there prefent, and there

did not appear any Diflent in him to the Pro-

fecution of the Defign, but it feems it was rea-

dily agreed among them, to purfue it accord-

ing to the former Determination.

Then the next VVitnefs that is produc'd is

Mr. Harris, who gives you a large Account of

the Beginning of his Knowledge, and of his being

concern'd in this Mittcr ; he tells you he was in

France, and at the Court of St. Ctrmains, where

the late King then was, and that he fpoke with

him, and where was alfo Colonel Parker, and

King James took Notice of him and of his faith-

ful Service, and told him, he always defigned

him a Kindnefs, and then had Opportunity of

doing it, and faid he would fend him over into

Si EngUndy
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ErjiUnd., where he ihould be fibfifted, and di-

rcAed him to obey the Orders of Sir George Bar-

clay^ and thtre being one Hare by, who was to

come over wirh him, King 7<»w»« gave them both

Mames of Difguize, whicin they were to go by in

England, and, as it fecms, others that came over
did alfo a flume, for Mr- Rookwood went by the

N imc of Roberts^ Hirris was to go by the Name
of JenkjnSj and Hare by the Ndmc of Guiney,

they were direftcd to apply themfelves to Sir

George Barclay^ and had Directions how they

fhoukl find him, wliich were to go into Covent-

Garden in the Evening, opon a Monday or a Thurf-

d,iy, and if they fav/ a Perfon that had a white
Hjndi^erchief hanging out of hts Pocket, they

were to rake Notice of him to be S\x George Biir-

clay, and they had Ten Lewis d'Ores a-piecefor

their Journey's to carry them off", and you have
heard from whom they had them j and they were
told, that if at CaLts they were kept longer than

theyexpcfted, whereby their Money was fpent,

Care was taken that they (hould be fupplied from
the Governor of CaLiis, the Prelident there i and
it fcems Mr. Harris and Mr. //.oe went together

to Calais, and lay a confiderable Time for want
of a Wind, vfhereby their Money fell (hoit of

faid, If he had known of the Defign before- hand,
he would not have come over but have begg'd the
King's Pardon. Which fhews not only his Know-
ledge of the Defign, but his being engaged in the
Proiecution of it.

And then. Gentlemen, you arc told further.

That upon the Going out upon Saturday the 22d,
which was the fecond Time it was to have been
put in Execution, there was a Lift of Men that

Mr Rookwood gave to Mx Harris of feveral Names
that he has mentioned to you •, he fays, Mr Rook-

wood's Name was at the Top, as one that was to
command the Party, and the Name he went by
was Roberts \ and there was Harris's Counterfeit
Name, which was Jeniins; and Hare's Counter-
feit Name, which was Guinea-, and they were to
make ready to go to TurrihamGreen. He told him.
There was the Lift, and that he and Harris was to
be of his Party, that he was to attack the Prince
of Orange, and that Mr Harris Ihould be his Aid-
duCamp.

Gentlemen, I forgot to tell yon, That between
the firft Saturday and the fecond, Mr Harris, Mr
Rookwood, and Mr Lowich, walking in Red-Lton
Fields, and there in Difcourfe among themfelves,

Mr Harris and Mr Rookwood did exprefs them-
defraying their Expences, but they were after- felves to be much concerned that they were to
wards fupplied by the Governor of Calais, ac-

cording as was promifed at St. Girmains.

Gentlemen, he tells you, that after they came
into England, the firft Time they went to feek

Sir George Barclay^ was upon the Monday Night,
but they did not find him at that Tin-.e, but af-

terwards they met with him, and Mr. Harris had

Subfiftence-Money from him, according to King
James's Fromife, which was at the Rate of 5 .'.

a Day when he had no Horfe, and afterwards

when he had a Horfe at 6 /. a Day :; this is the

Account he gives you how he came over, and
of his Journey and meeting with Sir George

Barclay.

And now he comes to fpeak particularly con-

cerning the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Rookwood:

He tells you that on Saturday ^\QTi\\i\% the i$th

of February, the firft Day when this AfTairiiiation

was defigned to be committed, he went to the

Lodging of one Burl^, where Mr Rook]vaod was,

with otners, and he found them all in great Dif-

order ; aod thereupon he ask'd them, What was
the Matter, and what they were going to do ?

And Rookwood bid .him go to one Counter, and
he fhould know of him what was the Matter :

Accordingly he went to his Lodging, aadcoun-
ter told him and thofe who \vere with him, That
they muft get ready to go to Tumham-Green ;

and at the fame Time and Place he met with Sir

George Barclay, and after fome Difcourfe of At-
tacking the Coach, Sir George Barclay at the firft

faid. They were his Janizaries; and afterwards

going our, he came in again and faid, They were
Men of Honour, and that they were to go abroad

to attack the Prince of Orange.

The next Day, or a little Time after, Mr Har-
ris met with Mr Rookwood, and enters into Dif-

courfe with him to this Efreft : What ! are we
fent over to murder the Prince of Orange ? It is

be im ployed upon fuch a Defiga as this was,
which they owned to be very barbarous ^ but
Mr Rookwood and Lowick faid. They were under
Command, and muft obey Orders, tho'. Mr Rook-
wood did not like the Defiga they were engaged
in.

Gentlemen, they have told you of Horfssthat
were placed at Somerfet-hiufs in a Stable there,

under the Care of Mr Lewis niy Lord reverjham'^

Gentleman of the HoiTe, about lix or ievcii Hor-
fes, and thofe fix Horfes that were there at that
Time were afterwards taken.away; but that is

only a Circumftance.

So that, Gentlemen, this is now the Sum and
Subftance of this Evidence that has been given
you as, far as it relates to the Prifoner; his

Council in his Defence have infifted upon feveral

Things; in the firft Place, tho' it was laft men-
tioned in Time, yet it ought to have the firft

Confideration ; The Council for the Prifoner have
endeavoured to take off the Credit of Mr Porter,

and have opened indeed very great Crimes that
he Ihould be guilty of, which muft render him
a Perfon not to be believed, but they have not
proved any Thing ; no Witnefs that they have
called againft Mr Porter fays the leaft againft:

him to invalidate his Tcftimony, or to induce
you to disbelieve what he has faid.

Then they fay in Point of Law, There is no
Overt-Aft proved of any Defign againft the
King's Life that affedh Mr Rookwood ; now that
Matter you are to confider of. Whether or no
it does appear by the Teftimony of two Wit-
nefl'es, that Mr Rookwood was concerned in this

Defign of AfFaffmating the King; Capt. Porter

is pofitive that he was at the Confult at the
Globe Tavern, where it was propofed, debated,
and refolved upon ; but Mr Rookwood fays, he
did diflike it •, fo fays Captain Porter, he did not

a ftrange Sort of Employment : (for it feems they approve of it at the firft upon his being acquaint
were not informed in France what they were to

do here, but they were to put themfelves under
theConduftof Sir George Barclay, and obey his

Orders.) Mr Rookwood faid, He was afraid the

Thing was fo, and that they were drawn i» •, but

ed with it ; but being fent over to obey the Or^
ders of Sir George Barclay, and Sir George Barclay
producing a Scheme ready drawn, wherein he
was to command the Party, telling him, That
he muft obey Orders. You hear what he faid,

and
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and the Anfwer he return'd in French, There's

an End of it ; Whether that docS not amount to

a Confent and Agreement to be engaged in this

Defign, is left to your Confideration, for if it

do, it is plainly an Overt-Aft.

Thci, Gentlemen, you hear further that A/<irm

was told by Mr fiookwood, that he (hould be of his

Party, and be his Jyd du Camp, and gotoTwrw-

ham Green, to attack the Prince of Orange, and he

had a Lift of Men given him by Roekwoody and was

lireded to get the rcfl: ready.

Rookrf}t)d. That waS not in the Indiftment.

L.C. J. But you were at that Meeting, which

. laid in the Indiament.

Roohv. My Lord, that LIU is not in the Indift-

mcnt i
the Lilt in the Indiftment refers to Mr

Cranhiirne. ,

L. C "}. No, but that is an Evidence of your

being in the Defign •, I hope that Lift of Men
will be feme Evidence of the Confent and Agree-

ment that W Rookpood was to command a Party.

Sir B. Shower. With Submidion, my Lord, the

Words of the Aft feems otherwife, and that no

Overt Aft (hould be given in Evidence, that is not

exprcfsly allcdged.

L. C. J. But cannot there be one Aft, that may
be Proof of another Aft which is alledgcd.

SW B. Shower. Then there is no Advantage of

this Law ; for my Lord, the End of the Aft was,

That they (hould know the particular Crimes that

Nlhey were to anfwer to.

L.C. J. That could never be the End of the

Law, that all particular Fafts that are but Evi-

dence of the Fafts alledgcd (hould be fet forth in

the liidiftment, it was fiifficient before the Aft,

to alledge any Overt Aft, and any other Overt

Aft, though not allcdged, and had no Rela-

tion to the Overt Aft that was alledged, yet if

it were to the Hime sort of Treafon, mi^ht be gi-

ven in Evidence.

Sir B. Shower. The Law fays, ye (hall not give

Evidence of any Overt Aft that is not e.xprefsly

mentioned.

L. C J. It is nnt urged as an Overt Aft, but as

Evidence of an Overt Aft that is alledged ; for

Inftance, the Overt Aft allcdged, is. That they did

meet and confuit, (hall not they give in Evidence

what was faid and done at thofe Meetings, tho'

not alledged ? Sir George Barclay produced a

Scheme at the GUbe Tavern, fhall not the pro-

ducing of that Schcrnc be given in Evidence, if

it may, why not the giving the Lift to Harris?

Mr Fhipps. My Lord, it is plain it was Mr ^r-

tornefs Opinion, it could not be given in Evidence,

unlefs it was alledged in theindidment ^ becaufe

he has particularly alledged the Lift in Cr<«»<?«r»'s

Cafe, in this very Indiftment.

Mr Sol. Gen. I know not what thofe Gentlemeil

mean by this Sort of Praftice ^ certainly there

never were fo many Irregularities committed

. in any Trial as in thi<;, and now particularly

to break in upon the Court in the midft of the

Charge.

L-C.J. Nay, nay, if there be any Miftake, let

us hear them, tliat it may be reftified.

L. C- ].Trc'oy. I think we (hould receive them,

to try if they can make it out. But the Objeftion

I do not very well undcrftand yet •, for, as 1 take

the Matter to ftand, it is alledged in the Indift-

ment, That they had prepared Men, and Arms,
and Horfcs, for the Execution of this Defign.

Now is it not reafonable, or can there be any Thing
more proper, than to give in Evidence, and prove

that the Prifciier had, and delivered to fome of

the Complices, a Lift of thofe Men that were to do
it. Why, it proves the very Thing alledged, buc
let us fee whether it be fo ?

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, there is no fach Thiog
alledgcd.

L. C y. That is ftrange, pray fee if it be not
in the Inuiftmeat.

Clerk of Arraignment. (Reads.j QnvemtbMnt^
propofuerunt, trailaverurty confuliMverunt, confttiff>

runty Cr agrtavtrunty ad ipfum Dominum Regtm mine
ex Irifidits & Dolo percutiendum, Anglice^ to afTafli-

nate, inierficiendum, ^ murdrandunty flJ* ad extcra-

bilemy horrtndam, & dtteftabilem jijfaffmationtmi
jinglicty Aflainnation, & InterfeEiionemtUatncitiut

extqutndum & ptrpeirandum pofita^ fcilicit eifdem
Die & jinnoy ac diverfis aliis Diebus & f^icibus^

apvd Parochiam pradiflam in Comitatu pradiEloy pro-

ditorie tradaverunty propofuerunt^ & confuitavtrunt

de f^tisy Modis &• Mediif., ac Tempore & Locoy ubi^

cjvando, cjualiter & quomodo di^um Dominum Hfgtm
fic ex Inpdiis factlius interficerent ^ Qr confenferunt.,

agreaverunt C^ ajfenferunty quod quadraginia Homintt

equeflres aut eo circirer, quorum tidem Chi iftophoruf

Knightley, Robertus Lowick, Ambrofius Rook*
wood & Carolus Cranburne forent efuatucr, & qui'

libet horum proditorie fuper fe fufcepit ejfe unum, cunt

Bombardis, Sclopis & ScLopetis Pulvere bombardico C^
Clobulis plumbets oneratii, ($• cum Gladtis, Enfibus <tr

altis Armis armati irfidiati forent, (^ ffftnt "* Sub-

fejfu, Anglicty in Ambufh, ad eundem Dominum He-
gem in Hheda fua^ Anglice his Coach, exijtentem,

quondo joris iret invadendum
y
quodqve quidam &

competens Numerus de Hominibus tllis fic armatis in

Satellites^ Anglice the Guards, ipfius Domini I{egis

eurn tunc attendentes dr fecum extjlentes aggreffi forent
.,

& eos expvgnarent & devincerenty dum alii eurundem

Hominum fic armatorum ipfum Dominum Regem per*

cuterenty interficerent y occiderent Zt" murdrat ent.

Mr Conyers. And my Lord, there is Evidence of
fome of thefe Forty Men, whofe Names were gi-

ven in a Lift, by Roekwood to Hams.
Mr phipps. But now in cranburne's Part, the Lift

is exprefsly alledged as an Overt Aft.

L. C. J. Never talk of Cranburncy we have not
him before us now, but what do you fay to this

of the Lift given by Roolwood to Harris.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we fay this is not Evi-
dence of an Overt Aft, according to this Aft of
Parliament -y which fays, No Evidence fhall be
given of any Overt Aft, that is not exprefsly al-

ledged in the Indiftment ^ now the Indiftment

fays, they did agree that Forty Horfemen armed*
of which the Four named were to be Four, and
every one undertook to be one, who ftiould lie

in wait to fct upon the King in his Coach, and a

competent Number Ihould fet upon the Guards j

and then it fays, in order to fulfil this, they did

prepare Horles and Arms, and one of them by the

Confent of all the reft, did carry forward and
backward a Lift, that is, Cranburne j and that par-

ticular Lift is a particular Overt Aft alledged

in the Indiftment, which makes it plain, they

thought It neceftary to be particularly alledgcd by
this Aft of Parliament, or they could not give anj^

Evidence of it \ now the Lift that Evidence is gi-

ven of, is fuppofed to be delivered by the Prifoner

to Harris. Now firft we fay, it is not Evidence
that Forty (hould do it, for they may do it with-
out a Lift, and next it is not Evidence of the Lift

that they have mentioned, for that is alledged to

be carried about by Cranbourne, and as the Prifoner

himfelf
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himfelt has obfcivecl, this Lift given to Harris is

not in the Indictment, and therefore no Evidence

can be given of it.

MrConyers. It is an Evidence of that Overt
Aft which is exprcfsly alledged in theludiftmcnt,

that they met together to confult how to cftcct

this Treafon.

Mr Coivpcr. My Lord, vve arc in a very flrange

Cafe here, if we be not very proper in this Part

of our Evidence •, the Overt Aft laid, is, That
the Prifjncr met together with others to confult

how toaflalliriate the King, and there the Prifoner

among the leR did agree it fhoulddedone foand
fo. "lis admitted the Prifoner was there ^ but,

fiy they, if you only prove that he fate by while

there was a general Difccurfe of fuch a Matter,

but do not prove that he faid or did any Thing,
expreiliiig his Allent, that wil! not amount to a

Proof of the Overt Aft laid, and yet, if we go
about to prove further, any Aft done that mani-

fefts his Afient, then they fay you go too far, and
prove an Overt Aft that is not mentioned in the

indiftment: Thus they grant, the Agreement is

a fufficicnt Overt Aft, but objeft, that being pre-

fent barely is not a fufficient Proof of his Agree-

ment; then when we go to make Proof of any
Thing that is a fufficient Proof of his Agreement,
they tell us it is not proper upon this Aft of Par-

liament, becaufe not hid in the Indiftment, though
his Agreement be laid in the Indiftment : And fo

thev '(vould amufe us, rather than make any folid

Ol)jeftion to our Evidence. This Doftrine is cer-

tainly very odd, my Lord, and we doubt not

will have little Weight with the Court or the

Jury-

Mr y^/. Gen. According to this Doftrine all the

Evidence mud be put in the Indiftment.

L. C. J. They ask you what this giving this Lift

does prove ?

Mr ^t. Gen. His Agreeing at that Meeting to

theConfpiracy, and the Execution of it, by gi-

ving that Lift of the Names of them that were to

be of his Party, and his own Name as Command-
er of that Party, this he gives to one that was to

be of the Party, and particularly was to be his

Aid dii Camp, in order to get them ready for the

Execution ; is not this an Evidence of the Agree-
ment, which is the Overt Aft? No Man in the

World can be convifted of Treafon, if this Doftrine
be true.

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lord, they have not exprefs'd

fomething in the Indiftment that has been read,

which will make it plain that this is the moft
proper Evidence of the Overt Aft laid in the In-

diftment. The Indiftment fays, they agreed there

Ibould be forty Men or thereabouts armed, of which
a certain Number Ihould make an Affault upon
the King's Coach, while another Part flionld fet

upon the Guards : Now the Proof we make is,

that Mr Rookjvood the Prifoner, v/as to command a

Party that was to fet upon the Guards, and in or-

der to it, he gives a Lift of his Men to Harris who
was to be his Jid du Camp, and bids him get

thofe Men ready ; and this was upon the Day that

this Matter was to be afted : So that it proves
very plainly that Overt Aft that we fuggeft in the

Indiftment, that a certain Number of thofe Mea
were to alTault the King's Perfon, and another
Part the Guards. And therefore they needed not
to have interrupted your Lordftiip; for this Lift
that fiarris fpeaks of, is a very <>ood Proof of the
Overt Aft that is hid ia the ladifttneat. . , ..

?
L.C.J. Then, Gentlemen, as to this Matter

which they have objefted, that this Lift given ch
the Day of the intended AA'affi nation, ought not

to be allowed as Evidence to prove the Treafon,

becaufe it is not fpecially laid in the Indiftment,

but is by the late Aft of Parliament excluded front

being proved to convift the Prifoner •, now tho' the'

Aft doth exclude the giving in Evidence of any
Overt Aft that is not laid in the Indiftment, yet

it doth not exclude fuch Evidence as is proper

and fit to prove that Overt Aft that is laid in the

Indiftment. Therefore, the Qiieftion is, whether
this giving of the Lift does not prove fome Overt

Aft that isalledged in the Indiftment ? There is

in the Indiftment an Agreement laid to kill the

King, and if that be proved, that's an Overt
Aft of this Treafon , now when the Confent and.

Agreement of Mr Rookwond to that Defign is pro-

ved, furely the Proof of his giving a Lift of Mea
is a further Proof that he did agree to it, and then

it is very proper to be given in Evidence-, for if

by the new Statute no one Aft can be given ia

Evidence to prove another, then muft not only

the Overt Aft, but alfo the Evidence of that Aft
be exprelTed in the Indiftment.

Gentlemen, you have heard the Witnefles what
they fay concerning this Matter. In the firft Place,

if you do believe that there was fuch Confults and
Meetings, where this intended Affaffination of the

King was debated and refolved upon, and that

Mr Rookwood was prefent and did agree to it,

that is an Overt- Aft •, and again, if you are fatisfied

that there was an Agreement to prepare and pro-

vide a Number of Men to fet upon the King and
his Guards, in the Manner you have heard, and
he was concerned in making this Provifion, and
was to have a Poft, and command a Party

in that Attack, that is a further Proof of that

Confent and Agreement, that is laid in the Indift-

ment.
Gentlemen, I muft leave it to you, upon th«

Evidence that you have heard
;;

if yon are fatis-

fied upon the Teftimony of thefe two Witnefles

that have been produc'd. That Mr Rookpood is

guilty of this Treafon of which he is indifted,

in Compafllng and Imagining the Death of the.

King, then you will find him guilty : If you
are not fatisfied that he is guilty, you will ac-

quit him.

CI. of Arr. Cryer, fwear an Officer to keep the

Jury. {Winch was done)

L. C. J. Now if you have any Thing to move
on Behalf of your other Clients pray do it.

Sir B. Sharper. Yes, we have an Excepiion, but

never a one of falfe Spelling.

L. C. J. If fo be it be any fuch Matter as you
can move in Arreft of Judgment, it had belt be

referv'd till after the Verdift.

Sir B. Shower. Our Exceptions will ferve if OC"
cafion be for Mr Rookwood in Arreft of Judgment,
and they will ferve for the others alfo to prevent

the Trouble of the Tryal, if we have your Lord-
Ihip's Opinion that they are good Exceptions.

Then the Jury withdrew to confidcr of their Ver-

diU:^ and after a Quarter of an Hour s flaying

out return d., and gave in their f^erdiEl.

CI. ofArr. Gentlemen of the Jury, Anfwer to

your Names. Samuel Powell.

Mr Powell. Here.

Cryer. Vous avez. (And f) of the Refi.^

Clef
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a. of Jr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of your

Verdia ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Ar. Who Ihall fay for you ?

'Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. ofAr. Ambrofe Rookwood^ hold up thy Hand,

(Vfhich he did.) Look upon the Prifoncr ; how fay

you, is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

Hands indidtcd, or not guilty ?

Voremnn. Guilty.

CI. of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements, had he at the Time of the Treafon

committed ?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

O. of Ar. Then hearken to your VerdiiS as. the

Court has recorded it. You fay that Ambrofe

Rookmod is guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indifted, but that he had no Goods, or

Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, at the Time
of the High - Treafon committed, or at any

»3$
Time fine?, to your Kaowlcdgei and fo yoo fay
all.

Jury. Yes.

Mr ToweB. We defire we may be difcharged

.

L. C. 7. Wc cannot do that, till we fee whe-
ther there be enough upon the other Panncl, we
will give you as much Eafe as we can, we (hall not
I fuppofe try the other till the Afternoon, there-
fore you may take your Eafe for the prcfent, but
you muft be about the Court when the other Try-
als come on.

While the Jury wat vithdrawrt, the Court ofered f
the Council for the Pfifonersy that they might move
what Exceptions they had before the Jury was

• fworn as to any of the other •, rohich accordingly

they did •, but that relating to the Cafe of Mr
Charles Cranburne, »« rohofe Prefence^ being

then at the Bar., the ObjeSlions were made., that

Part is left to his Tryal.

The TRTALS of Charles Cranburne and

Robert Lowick,

Publifli'd by AUTHORITY.
Die Martis vice/mo primo Die Aprilis, Anno Dom. i6p5.

. Annoque Regni Regis Gulielmi Tertii O^avo,

At the Seflion of Oyer and Terminer for the County of Middlefexy fitting in

the Court of Kings-Bench ar Weflminfter.

*)*[**^ F T E R the Tryal of Ambrofe Rook-

l^iHSIS^SJ wood was over, while the Jury were
S?l8Afil3? withdrawn to confider of their Ver-

^^^^* dia, the Court proceeded in this Man-

S»r John Holt.

Sir Thomas Trevor.

L. C. J. Mr Attorney., Who will

you have try'd next ?

Mr Att. Gen. CranburnCy if

yourLordlhip pleafes.

CI. of Arr. Then, Keeper of iVTcip^rfff, fct Goarles

Cranburne to the Bar.

L. C. J. You, Gentlemen, that are of Council

for the Prifoner, if you have any Thing to move
for your Clyent, you may move it ; but firft let

the Prifoner be here.

Then Charles Cranburne was brought to the Bar

in Irons.

L. C. J. Look you, Keeper, you (hould take off

the Prifoners Irons when they are at the Bar,

for they fhould ftand at their Eafe when they are

try'd.

Keeper. My Lord, we have no Inftruments here

to do it juft now.
CI. of Ar. You may fend to the Gate-hovfe, and

borrow Inftruments.

Mr
J. Powell. It fhould be done indeed j they

ought to plead at Eafe.

L. C. J. Well go oa Sir Barthelomew Shower.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, before Sir Bartholomew

Shower enter upon his Exceptions, unlefs thofe

Exceptions of his are fome of the Particulars men-
tion'd in this Aft he muft not do it now, after

Plea pleaded, before the Tryal •, but he muft do
it in Arreft of Judgment.

L. C.
J. Treby. It is true, regularly j but let him

ufe his own Judgment.
L. C. J. It is very true ^ the Courfc has not

been to allow them to move to quafti an Indiftment

for Treafon, or Felony ^ but it may be done.

Mr Att. Gen. Sure it muft be only for fuch

Things as they cannot take Advantage of in Ar.

reft of Judgment after the Verdift.

L. C. J. It has not been the Courfe, but it may
be done.

Mr Att. Gen. Not where there is an Iflue join'd,

and a Jury returned to try that Iffue j I believe

that never was done, nor attempted.

L. C. J. Treby. If there were any Prejudice to

the King by it, it were not fit for us to alter the

Courfe i but let us hear what his Exceptions

are.

Sir B. Shower. I have feveral Exceptions •, five

at leaft •, one of them is within the very Words

of the Aft, that is, improper Latin j I am fure

fome of it is fo.

L. C. J. Well, let's hear what that is.

Sir B. Shower. It fays. Anno Regni diSii Domini

Regit nunc Septimo. and Liwish the laft King men-
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tipned before ; and fo here is no Year of the King ot that is, sftcr two Days after the Tenth of February^

Endand mention'd. it is a certain Rule, that Re- viz. upon the fame Tenth Day,

latives muft refer to the lafl: Antecedent, and that

Rule holds always, unlefs there be Words that ac-

company the Relative, which undeniably fhew to

what it refers.

L. C J. Ay i but do we call the French King

Vominus Rtx f

L.C. ^.Trehy. He would have been fo, if he

Mr An. Gen. That Poftea is another Sentence
and relates to other Matters.

Sir B. Shower. It can't in Propriety of Speech
be (aid to be afterwards the fame Day.
Mr Sol. Gen. If Sir Bartholomero Shower remem-

bers the Evidence that we have given this bay,
he will find it was in Fad fo •, they met on the

had fucceeded in his Invafion, and this AflTafQna- Saturday Morning, and afterwards met again the
Night ofthe fame Day.

L. C. J. There is nothing in that Objeftion

fure, it is a common Form, when they tell of dif-

ferent Matters.

Sir B. Shower. Well then, if you will hear the
reft which are not of the fame Nature, we Ihall

come to what we think a fatal Exception \ we
fay this Indiftment of High-Trcafon being againft

a Subjeft born, ought to have had the Words in

it, Contra fupretnum tiaturalem Ligcvm Dpminvm fu-
itm 'y according to Calvin's Cafe in the 7th Report,
Fol. Septimo.

L. C. J. It is Contra Ligeantia fua DcbUum^ is it

not?

tion.

Sir B. Shower. In every Indidment, if there be

Occalron to mention a former King, it is always

nuper Rex, and fuch a one, naming the Name of

the King, where the prefent King's Name does

intervene, to prevent Confufion ; and fo in Civil

Aftions it is the famej and fo it fhould have

been here.

L. C. J. Ay ; but I tell you, it is Dominus Rex

nmcy which is our King.

Mr Phtfps. It is not faid AnglU.

L. G. J. But wherever it is Dominus Rex, we
underftand it of the King of (.nglandi and no Bo-

dy elfe. Read the Indidraent.

Sir B. Shower. That won't help it, my Lord, for

CI. of Arr. Necnon eundem Dominum Regem ad all that is applicable to an Alien born: And fo

Mortem & fnalem DefiruSlionem ponere & adducere.,

ac fubditos fuos fideles,, & Liberos Homines Hujus

Regni Anglic in fervitutem intolerabilem., & miferri-

mam Ludovico Regi Gallico fubjugare, & mancipare,

Decimo ' Bie Februarii, Anno Regni diSli Domini

nunc Regit, feptimo, & diverfis aliis Diebus, &c.

L. C. J. Can any Man imagine this to be the

French King? -

Sir B. Sh. My Lord, your Lordlhip is* not to

imagine one Way or other.

Mr Cowper. In the ftrifteft Senfe and Gram-
mar in the World, it muft mean King William,

and no other. We do not need any Imagination,

when in the ftrifteft Conftrudtion, it is plain who
it refers to.

Sir B. Shower. 1 am fure no Grammar can ma,ke

it good •, nothing but a Suppofition can help it.

Mr Cowper. When it is faid DiHus Dominus Rex,

if Sii* Bartholomew Shower can find out another

Dominus Rex in the Indiiflment, then he may
make fomcthing of his Objeftion ; but the Domi-

nus is only apply'd to our own King throughout.

L. C. J-
Treby. Befides, as to the Rule that Sir

is the Cafe in my Lord Dyer, 144. where it is

faid. That if an Indiftment of Treafon be againft

an Alien, you muft not put in the Word natu-

ralem, if you do, it will be faulty, becaufe he
owes but a local Allegiance to the King of Eng-

land v and not a natural one. Now we fay, there

are none of thefe Prifoners but are Subjeds born,

and the conftant Form in Queen £//z.<i^«/7's Time,
and Queen Marys, was to put in theWords Natu-

ralem Dominum, and they cannot fhew me any
of thofe Precedents without it. There vvas Occa-

fion in Tuchrs, Cafe to look into this Matter, and
fearch all the Precedents. 1 have lobk'd into my
Lord Cokeh Entries, and all the Precedents-, I

have feen my Lord of Effex\ Indidment, and all

the others in Queen Eliz.aheth's Time, and thofe

of the Traitors in the Powder-Plot, and thofe of
the Regicides, and Tucker's own Indidment it felf

;

all along it is Naturalem Dominum fuum ; and the

Reafon for it is, he that is Alien born, you never

put in naturalem Dominumfuum, hecavCe he owes a.

double Allegiance; one Natural, to his own King
under whofe Dominion he was born, and the

other Local, to the King in whofe Dominions he

Bartholomew Shower mentions, it is that ad proxi- refides, for he is bound to obferve the Laws of the

mum Antecedens fiat Relatio nip impediat Sententia

That's the Reftridion of the Rule, it muft relate

to the next Antecedent, unlefs the Senfe would

be prejudiced •, but here if this Conftrudion fhould

be, it would make this Claufe to be no better than

Nonfenfe, viz.. That the Subjeds and Freemen of

this Realm were to be brought into intolerable

Slavery to Lewis the French King, fuch a Day in

the Seventh Year of the Reign of our Lord the

French King.

Sir B. Shower. We fay it is little better than

Nonfenfe, I am fure it is loofe, and uncertain,

and not Grammar, but carries a new Form with it.

L. C. J. No, It is as well as it can be.

Sir B. Shower. Then, my Lord, there is another

Exception •, it is faid, Diverfis Diebus & yicibus

tarn antea <]uam pofiea ; and then afterwards it

fays, pojiea fcilicet eodem Decimo Die Februarii j

that is repugnant:; it is as much as to fay, That
upon the Tenth of February, and two Days after

Place where he lives : And if he violate them,
he does break the Allegiance that he owes to the

Government where he lives, upon Account of the

Protedion he enjoys under it. But if he be born a

Subjed of the King of England, he has but one
natural Liege-Lord : and he being an EngUjhman

born, the King ftands in that Relation to him, as

he does to all his Native Subjeds, but not to Fo-
reigners ; and therefore it was thought requifite

to be, and has always been inferted into Indid-

ments of Treafon againft Subjeds born. And,
my Lord, we think the very Refolution of the

Court, afterwards affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords
that revers'd Tucker's Attainder, went upon this

Opinion, That the Law required naturalem Ligeum

Dominum to be put in. There the Exception was,

that Contra Dehitum Ligeancia fua was omitted ;

To which it was objeded, that there was Dominum
Supremum. Naturalem, which was Equivalent : No,
it was anfwered, both were requifite, becaufe every

wards (to wit) the faid Tenth Day of February ; Ad charg'd in the Indidtnent ought to be laid
' againft
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againft the Duty of his Allegiance. Now in In-

di(f\ments of Treafon, there are certain Words
that are ofTcntiai, becaufe of their Relation be-

tween the King and his People. There are certain

Forms of Words, which if the conftant Prafticc

has been to make Ufe of them, the OmilTion is

an Error. Thofc ufual Forms ought to be ob-

ferv'd, and the Want of them will be a fatal Ex-

ception •, fo we think it would be in this Cafe, as

much as if the Word Proditorie had been left out \

or as if in a Cafe of Felony and Burglary, the

Words felonice-, and BurgUrlttr had been left out.

Mr Vhivfs. My Lord, we take the Prafticc, and

Precedents to be the Rule of Law in the Cafe ^ and

I have look'd over a great many Precedents, be-

fides thofe that Sir Bartholomew Shower has- cited j

and I never faw any one Precedent of an Indift-

ment of Treafon againft a Subjedt born without

the Word mturalem \ and all the Cafes cited bjr

Sir Barthol. Shower are full in the Point. Counter s

Cafe in my Lord Habburt, 271. where 'tis faid,

that if there be an Indidtment againft a Subjedt

born, it mnSi h& Contra naturalem Dominum^ ifa-

gainfl: an Alien, naturalem mufl: be left out.
^
To

fay Gntra LigeantU fuA Debitum will not do, it is

not enough, for that may be faid againft an Alien,

becaufe he owes a local Allegiance, tho' not a Na-

tural one. And I take it, upon this Difference,

this Indiftment is not good.

Mr Jtt. Gen. My Lord, I do not know how far

you will think it proper to enter into this Matter

before the Tryal.

L. C. J. Mr Attorney, T think you had as good

fpeak to it now as at another Time ; tho' I mult

confefs it is not fo proper in Point of Praftice.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Well, mv Lord, then we will

fpeak to it now. The Objeftion is, That the

Word naturalem Daminum is not in the Indift-

ment i which they fay is contrary to the ufual

Form : As to the precedents, there are a great

many where it has been, and I am fure a great

many where it has not been •, and I am fure for

this Six, Seven, or Eight Years laft paft, it has al-

ways been omitted : And, with Submiflion to

your Lordfhip, it is not at all necelTary, if there

be Words in the Indiftment which (hew, that

what he did was againft the Duty of his Alle-

giance to his Lawful and Undoubted Lord (which

are the Words in this Indictment.) It is true,

if he be not a Subject born, naturalem cannot be

in, becaufe that is contradictory to the Obedience

which he owes, for it is not a natural Obedience

that he owes, but a Local ; but if a Man be a

Subjedt born, and commits Treafon againft the Al-

legiance that he owes, that is againft his natu-

ral Allegiance i
for whatfoever he does againft

his Allegiance, he does againft his natural Alle-

giance, and fo there's no need to put in the

Word naturalem •, becaufe he owes no other Alle-

giance but that •, it is fufficient if that be put in

which Ihews its being againft his Allegiance. If

they could (hew that a Subjedt born has two Alle-

giances, one that is natural, and the other that is

not natural ; then if you would profecute him
you muft (hew, whether it was againft his na-

tural, or againft his other Allegiance. But when
he has none but a natural Allegiance, certainly

againft his Allegiance, without putting in natu-

ral, will be well enough, It is true where there

is no natural Allegiance, it muft be wrong if you

put it in, becaule you put in that Allegiance

which he does not owe j but where he is a Sub-

jedt born, to put in natural Liege- Lord there is

no Ground at all for it ; there are Words enow
that (hew it was againft his Allegiance to his Law-
ful and Undoubted Lord.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir BarthoUmew Showery howr

does it appear, that thefe Men arc Subjedts born?
The Matter you go upon does not appear upon
the Indidtment, and you are not to go o(Ffrom

that.

Sir S. Shower. Every Man is prefum'd to be
fo, unlefs the contrary appears.

L. C. J. You quote Calvin'i Cafe, and the other

Cafes that are there pM i
thofe arc all Cafes of

Aliens i
there is Dr. Lopez-'s Cafe-, He being an

Alien comes into England., and commits High-
Treafon : Why, fay they, how (hall we indift this

Man ? We cannot fay it is Contra Naturalem Domi-
namfuam i for he owes no natural Allegiance to

the Qiieen of England \ How (hall we do to frame
a good Indidtment againft this Man ? They con-
(idered of this \ and they faid it will be a good In-

didtment, to charge him with High-Treafon, or

any one elfe, leaving out the Word Naturalem :

For if it appear he has committed an Offence

againft the Laws of the Kingdom, and againft

the Duty of his Allegiance, which is High-Trea-
fon, that's enough. Now as to7«f*rr'sCafe, it

was reverfcd for want of the Condufion, contra

Debitum LigeantU fua. Thofe Words are ma-
terial •, for let the Offence be never fo much a-

gainft the Perfon ot the King, as to aflafiinate

him, or levy War againft him, yet ftill if it be

not againft the Duty of his Allegiance, as it can-

not be if he owes him none, it is not High-
Treafon. And therefore if it be againft his Al-
legiance, whether that Allegiance be natural or
local, it is all one, it's enough to make it High-
Treafon.

Mr Soil. Gen. In that Cafe in Dyer^ they (hew
where it was a Fault to put the Word in, but

they can ftiew no Cafe where it has been adjudged

to be a Fault fo leave the Word out.

L. C- J. No Doubt it would be a Fault to
have that in, Contra Naturalem Dominum fuum^
where there is only a local Allegiance due.

Mr Phiffs. How does it appear whether it is

the one or the other that is due ?

L. C. y. It is no Matter whether the one or
the other do appear, it is High-Treafon be it

the one or the other, if it be againft the Duty
of his Allegiance.

Mr Phifps. Suppofe an Indidtment againft aa
Alien were. Contra Naturalem Dominum,

L. C. 7. That would be ill, becaufe then you
had laid it more fjpecially, and othcrwife than re-

ally it is, and reftrained it where you ought not

to do it.

Mr Phipps. How then, my Lord, (hall it appear

that he only ow'da local Obedience ?

L. C. J. It may be given in Evidence, That he

is an Alien born.

Mr Soli. Gen. He may plead it in Abatement to

the Indidtment.

L. C. 7. He ought to be acquitted, for you

have indided him of a Crime againft his naturat

Allegiance, when he owes no fuch. But Allegi-

ance generally comprehends all Sorts of Allegi-

ance, Natural, and Local.

Sir B. Shower. How then, my Lord, come all

the Lawyers of all Ages to put in thofe Words
T Ia
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in Indiflinents 6f High Trearon againll Subjea.s the Ways and Means, how to kill the King, andt;

born ? that Overt-Ad we agree to be well laid : But
i. C. 7. No, I have feen Abundance of Precedents, then it fays they confented, and agreed that there

that havt only Contra Li^eanti^fua I^cbitumGeae- fhould be Forty Men, whereof thefe Fourlhould,
rally, and for the moft. part are-, for Allegiance be Four, but does not fay they traiteroufly agreed
js 'the &nus, and if that be fuggefted, all the

Spdcies are contain'd under that.

Mr \Att. Gen. Well, have they any more.

Sir B. Shower. Yes, we have more.

L.C. 7. Well, you (hill have them all in time.

Sir ^. Sh. My Lord, here is another Objeftion,

and that's this ; here is oneFaft that they have laid,

and that's the 2d Overt- Aft in this Indiftment,that

they confented and agreed that Forty Men (where- delivered in'their Verdift, as it is in his

of thefe Four were to be Four) but do not lay it then afterwards the Court went on thus.

to be done traiteroufly. They fay Confenferunt Mr An. Gen. My Lord, the Objecftion is, that

Agreaverunt& /ijfcnferunt^ but not proditorie \ and Proditorie is not inferred into that particular Claufe
I- never faw an Indiftment that laid an exprefs of the Indiftment, which (hews their particular

are not thefe dillina Afts?
Mr Phipps. Surely, My Lord, they are dillinft

A<^s, for this Part of the Indidment upon which
Sir Bartholomew grounds his Objection, is that
Overt-Aft of which the Lift in Mr Rookwood's
Cafe wasurg'd by the King's Council, and agreed
by the Court to be an Evidence.
Then the Jury againft Mr. Rookwood came in, and

Trial,

Overt Aft, withoiit repeating the Word again. If

your Lordlhip pleafes, the Words in the Indift-

ment are thus 1, as to the firft Overt Aft, it is

laid^ in this manner, Et ad execrahilem Ajfajfinatio-

neth iflam exequend. at fuch a Time and fuch a

Place proditorie traElaverunt propofuerunt & Confulta-

vervnt de vijs modis & medijsy &c, and then comes

this which we except againft; & Confenferunt A-
greaverunt & Ajfenfervnt quod Ouadraginta Homi-

nes, &c. Now this is a plain dillinft Ad, and there

is no proditorie to it •, and if ever they can fhew

me any hididment, in which an Overt Aft was

laid, of which they gave any Evidence, and it _

had 'not the Word proditorie in it I am very much fet forth, that traiteroufly they did fo agree of the

miftaken. I am fure, 1 never faw any fuch. And Ways and Means, and then fet forth the particu-

iris not enough to fay, that the Nature of the lar Means that here muft be pro^jrm* again to that.

Tiling is fuch, as that it cannot but be a Treafona- This is fuch a Conftrudion as I cannot but admire

ble Ad i
but they muft alledge it to be fo, by the how it could come into any one's Head, It is Part

exprefs Ufe of that Word, which the Law has ap- of the Sentence ^ for the other Part, as we have

Agreement that there fliould be forty Men, where-
of the Four named in the Indidment were to be
Four. Now your Lordlhip obferves how the In-
didment runs, it is for compalTmg and imagining
the Death and Deftrudion of the King ; and it

fets forth for this Purpofe, that to afFed this

Compaffing and Imagination, they Proditorie traEla-

verunt & Confultaverunt de viis mediis & Modis

y

how they (hould kill the King. Now that which
immediately follows after is, the particular Me-
thod and Means that were agreed upon, that is

that there fhould be forty Men. Now this is the
ftrangeft Suggeftion that ever was, when we have

pointed to expreft this Crime by. In the Cafe of

an Indidment for Felony, if it be not faid Felo-

ny, it is not good. Tbey are not to defcribe that

by Circumlocution, which is a particular Crime

fixt by Law, they muft ufe the Ferba Artis, the

Terms of Art, and no other : If your Lordlhip

pleafes it may be read.

Mr Sol. Gen. Let it be read if you pleafe •, but

take it in EngUflj^and it is no more than this, they proditorie in every Line.

laid it, is not compleat before : It may be it might
be fufficient without fetting forth the particular

Way and Means, but when it is fet forth, it is

Part of the Sentence, and refers to the firft Begia-
ing.

L. C. J. Aye fure it does,

Mr. Alt. Gen. I cannot tell vvhat they would
have unlefs they would have us repeat the Word

did, traiteroufly compafs the Death of the King,

and for that purpofe they did traiteroufly meet,

and confult about the Ways and Means, and did

confent and agree that forty Men, &c.

Cl. of Arr. Reads, Et ad execrahilem Horrendam

& Detejlabilem AJf^jfinationem Anglice Aflafnnation

&f InterfeBionem ilUm Citius exequendum & anno uc

JDiverJis aliis Diehus & vicibus apud parochiam pra

Mr Soil. Gen. Or before every Verb.

Sir B. Shower. No, but I think it ought to be
repeated at every Overt-Ad.
Mr Conyers. If your Lordftiip pleafes, after that

they have fet forth that this was the particular

Method and Way agreed upon at their Confulta-
tion, that forty Horfemen or thereabouts fliould

go about it, of which the Perfons Indided were

difiam in Comitatu pradiclo proditorie traElaverunt^ to be Four, it goes on, Et Ouilibet eorum prodito-

tropofuerunt & Confultaverunt de viis modis & mediis

ac "tempore & Loco ubi ^uando qualiter & quomodo

DiElum Dominum Regemfic ex Infidiis facilius Jnter-

fictrent.

Sir B. Shower. There is an End of that, now
go on.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, Sir Bartbdomew, you miftake

there is no End of it, that's done at the fame time

with that which follows.

Sir B. Shower. No it is not the fame Overt Ad

;

bat let him go on.

Cl. of Arr. Et Confenferunt Agreaverunt & AJfen-

ferunt quod quadraginta Homines Equeflres.

Sir B. Shower. Well, you need read no fur-

ther for our Objedion. We fay, there wants the

Word Proditorie : For there are two Overt-Ads,

thepne is, that they traiteroufly did confult of

rie fuper fe Sufcepit ejfe unum there it is put in, and
it appears to be as particular as poflible can

be.

Mr Cowper. Sir Bartholomew Sh'iwer fays, that

when we have alledg'd that they did traite-

roufly treat, propofe and confult of the Means
and Ways of killing the King, there we have
done the Sentence and made that one Overt- Ad.
Now how is the Sentence done ? The next Word
is a Conjundion Copulative, & Confenferunt &c.
And what is the Ufe of a Conjundion Copulative?

But to convey the Force of the Words in a for-

mer Sentence to the Sentence following, and to

prevent the Repetition of every Word ia the

fubfequent Sentence that was in the Precedent: But
it is plain, they are both one and the fame Overt-

Ad, and thefe fubfeq.ucnt Words are only an Ex-
planation
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planation, more pirticularly of the Overt-Ad
fct forth in the |)recc(Jcnt Words.

bir B. Sharper. In Aiifwer to that, that has been

faid, if they (hew me any Precedent, where an
ludidmcnt has been for High-Treafon, fctting

forth fcvcral Overt Afts, and not the Word pro-

dkorie fct to every Overt-Act, then they anfwer

my Objeiflion. If the Word Quod had come in,

that would have made them diftindt to be fure •,

and 1 think they are as diltinft Afts now ., fup-

pofe they had concluded at the End of the Word
Jnterficerenty that had been a good Overt-Aft, I

am fure they will agree that : And if it be fo,

then the other is a good Overt- Aft too. For it

is a diftinft Thing from that which was a per-

feft Sentence before ^ and it either requires a Like-

tDtfe^ or the Word Proditorte muft be repeated. They
have not fo much as faid /imiliter Confenferum or

fimili modo there is an (c^) indeed, but that does

not fo couple the Sentences together , as not to

make them diftind Afts. There are feveral Ets

thorough the whole Indidment, but that does not,

as Mr Coip/ifr would have it, couple altogether to

make one Overt- Aft.

Mr Phiffs. My Lord, if what Mr Cow/?*/- fays be

allow'd, (•y/z..) that the (&) makes it one intire

Sentence, then there is no Overt-Aft at all ^ for

after the Treafon alledg'd, and the Claufe is coup-

led to one another by an £r, and confequently

by Mr. Cowferh Way of arguing the whole In-

diftment is but one intire Sentence.

L. C. J. I do not underftand your Meaning as to

that, they tell you Proditorte it is alledg'd to the

Confulting, Contriving and Agreeing, then they

tell you what was the fubjeft Matter of that Con-
trivance and Agreement to afpadinate the King,
and in order to that they agreed there Ihould be

40 Men, is not that good enough, without Prodi-

torie to every Line.

Sir B. Shower. No, it is not faid in Ordine ad^

there is no fuch Thing \ but only they did confult

of the Ways and Means, and did agree that 40
Horfemen fliould do it, and afterwards did agree

to provide Horfes and Inftruments ofWar. Now
that being with a Quodqne, they fay makes a

new Overt-Aft , but I cannot underftand why
Quodijue is not as much a Copulative as £f, and
the one fhould not have the fame EfFeft as the

other.

L. C. J. Firll it tells you there was a Confult
and Agreement to aflaninate the King, and for

the Accomplifliment of the faid Airafllnation, af-

terwards eifdem die & Anno Proditorie TraEiaverunt

& Confultaverunt de viis & modii, how they fhould

kill the King.
Sir B. Shower. That is one Overt-Aft, fay we,

and there you (hould ftop,

L. C. J. Et Confenferum & Jgreaverunt quod qua-

draginta Homines, &c. it is all at the fame time,

and mult be intended the fame Confult and Con-
trivance-, that they confulted of the Ways and
Means, and then agreed fo many Men fliould be
provided.

Mr Phl^^s. No, My Lord, we fay that is ano-
ther Overt-Aft.

L. C. J. Treby. It feems to me to be a fpecifying,

and particularifing the Ways and Means, that they
had confulted of, and concluded on.

Sir B. Shower. If it had been a fpecifying, it had
been much better to put in either then and there,
or that this was the Refult of the Confutation.

L. C. J. Treby. It does feem to me fo, that it

was the Refult of the Confultation, and it is

well enough.

L. C. J. You had better have fav'd thefc kind
of Exceptions till the Trial was over.

Sir B. Shower. Bot, my Lord, if there be one
Overt-Aft ill laid, I fubmit it whether they can
give any Evidence of that Overt-Aft.

L. C. J. Treby. No doubt of that they cannot ;

but we think it is as well laid as it could be

laid.

L. C. J. Truly I am not well fatisfied, that it

is ncceflary after you have laid the Proditorie., as

to the particular Treafon, to lay it again to the

Overt-Aft. For the Overt Aft is but Evidence
of the Treafon : The Treafon it fclf lies in the

CompalTing which is an Aft of the Mind.

L. C. ^. Treby. You cannot Indift a Man of Trea-
fon for Aflaflinating or killing the King j but you
muft in every fuch Cafe frame the Indiftmcnt

upon the Article for com pa (Ting and imagining the

Death of the Kingj which muft be laid to be
done traiterouQy. Then when afterwards you
fjy the Perfon accufcd did wound him, or impri-

fon him, orsonfult and agree to affafTmate him,

ordidaftually affafllnate him, thefe are but fo ma-
ny Overt- Afts of compafling the Death, and you
having firft faid that he did Proditorie compafs
and imagine the King's Death, you have thereby

fliewn that you charge him with a greater Of-
fence than Felony ('which my Lord Coke fays is

the Ufe of the Word Proditorie :,) and that being

thus done, I do not apprehend it to be neceflary

that you fhould add Prodtorie to all the reft of the

following Particulars •, for they are only external

Difcoveries of the inward Treafon •, and more
properly deemed to be Evidence of the Treafon,
than to be the Treafon it felf.

L. C. J. The Treafon is confummate in the

Intention, befides the Words of the Statute make
that the Treafon, not the Overt-Aft, that is but

Evidence, and fo it was held, (not upon this Ex-
ception, but upon the Reafon that my Lord fpeaks

of) in Cafe of the Regicides of King Charles the

Firft, That the Indiftment fhould not be for kil-

ling the King, but for compafTing and imagining

his Death , and the Killing was alledg'd as an O-
vert-Aft.

Sir B. Shower. It muft be fo if it were for levy-

ing of War.
L. C. J. Moft true, for levying the War is the

Treafon, but in this Cafe we think it is no Excep-
tion.

Mr At. Gen. Then let us have the Fifth.

Sir B. Shower.. Then, my Lord, here is another

Thing. It is a Qiieftion whether there be any
Overt-Aft prefented by the Jury at all. The In-

diftment fays, Juratores fro Domino Rege prafentanti

that they as falfe Tray tors did compafs the Death
of the King, and theSlaughter of hisSubjefts, and
they did meet, and confult, and agree how to do
it, Et iidem Chriftofhorus Knightley and the reft, to

fulfil their faid traiterous Intentions and Imagi-

nations did, afterwards, the tenth of February^

buy Arms and Horfes. Now our Objeftion is,

that it does not appear, that any one of thefe

Overt- Afts are the Prefentment of the Jury •, with

SubmilTion they ought to have begun it again, ei-

ther with a Ouodcjue, or fomething that fliould

have referred it to the firft, Juratores frafentant,

or elfe they muft have begun quite again, with a

Juratores Vlterius pntfentant., and not have coupled

them, as this is with an vlttrim frtfentAm, and

T i not
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not have coupled them as this is with an Et. The
moft Forms begin with an vlterius fntfentant^ but

here we find no Overt- Aft is fo introduced. They
might prcfcnt Parr, and not prefent the other Part,

for any Thing that does appear. Every Thing
ought to be \ak\ pofitively, as the Jury's Dictum,

it may be only the Cleric's Saying, and not the

Juries, for any Thing that does appear. Your
Lordfhip remembers the Cafe of the King and

Trobridge upon a Writ of Errour to reverfe a

Judgment for erefting and continuing a Cottage

againjt the Form of the Statute, now Contra for-

mam Statvtl was in the Beginning of the Indift-

ment, but not in the Conclufion \ to the ereft-

ing but not the continuing. And. though there

was there Jtimtores vlterlm dicunt, it was not fu-

per Siicrameritum fuum^ and they did not fay, he

did continue it againft the Statute, and there be-

ing no formal Prefentment, that he maintain'd

the Cottage notwithftanding the Aft, Et did not

fo cctiple it to the firft Part, as to make it a

good Prefentment. So we fay in this Cafe, this

is a Fault, and different from all the common
Forms \ there ought to be a direft Prefentment
of each Overt- Aft, and not coupled by an Et.

For Et will not do it ;, for it is a dlftinft Overt-

Aft every one, and (hould have been Et quod

cotj/vltavenvit., quodque jigreeaverunt, that a certain

Kumber fhould do fo and fo, and to be fure, it

ftiould have been foat the laft Overt-Aft, which is

only, Et iidem Chrifiophorus Knightley did buy Arms
and Horfes. Now this laft £f, being a loofe

Con]\in&ion Copulative, in common Senfe ought to

refer to that which they had agreed upon, for that

is laft mention'd there, and the natural Senfe

leads thither, and not to the Beginning of the Bill

Juratores prafentant quod.

Mr Phipps. I Ihall not trouble your Lordfliip

further, ihey ought to have put in a Qmdque, or

an XJlterius prafentant.

Mr ^t. Gen. Where would you have the Omd-
que^ or the Vlterius prafentant ?

Mr Fhlpps. Either to every Overt-Aft, or at

leall to that laft.

Mr Att. Gen. The Indiftment fets forth, that

they committed fuch, and fuch Treafon ; Their
Objeftion is, that Ouodque is not put into every

Overt-Aft, and our Anfwer is, that the firft Quod
governs all that relates to that Treafon, It may
be if there were two diftinft Treafons in the In-

diftment, when you come to fet farth the Second
Treafon, you fliould fay Juratores vlterius prafen-

tant the Second Treafon •, but the Overt-Afts to

prove the fame Treafon, are all Parts of that

Treafon, and make but one Species of Treafon,
which is the Imagining the Death of the King.
There's the Treafon-, and to bring it to pafs, they
did fp, and fo: This, my Lord, muft be Part of the

fijiding of the Jury as wellasthe Treafon it felf,

of which thefeare the Overt-Afts. But then if

you will, lay the levying ofWar in the fame In-

diftment, then it may be you muft fay Juratores

vlterius prafentant quod., &c. But it had been a

ftrange Abfurdity to fay, Juratores vlterius prafen-
tant, fuch and fuch Overt-Afts : For the Overt-
Aft is not a further Indiftment, but only a fet-

ting forth that which is Evidence, upon which
they found the Indiftment for Treafon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What the Indiftment fays, is as

direft Affirmation as can be all along in the Pre-
fentment of the Jury, tliat the Prifoner and others
did compa/s and imagine the Death of the King,
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and to bring it about, they did confult together,
and did agree to make ufe of fuch and fuch
Means, and were to have a Party of 40 Men, and
they bought Arms and Horfes, Now it does
not repeat quodque, or vlterius pmfentar.t quod to
every one of thofc Sentences, that they did fo and
fo, and that they did fo and fo. Now 1 would
fain know the Difftrencc between Saying, and
they did fuch a Thing, and Saying, and that they

did fuch a Thing. That's all the Difference that

they think to overturn this Indiftment for. The
omitting of a Juratores vlterius pntfentant, certain-

ly is nothing j for the firft Prefentment runs
through the whole Indiftment, and there does
not need an Vlterius.

Sir B. Shower. Certainly there fhould have beep
a Ouodqve at leaft.

L. C. J. No indeed, I think it is better as it

is, than as you would have had it ; becaufe the

firft Ouod goes through the whole, That in order
thereunto he did foandfo, would you haveitfaid

d- ^Mo«/ in order thereunto he did fo and fo, but

that may be good Senfe, 1 think it is not fo good
as the other. This Indiftment is for one Sort of
Treafon, and that is, for compaffing the Death
of the King ^ and it is, I think, more proper to

have but one Ouod., than to have more ; for it

makes the whoTe Indiftment more entire. As
to the Juratores vlterius pntfentimt, that is never

proper, where the 5pfc/« of Treafon is the lame:
For indeed if there had been two diftinft Treafons,

the one for compafhng the Death of the King, and
the other for levying of War, in that Cafe you
muft bring it in by vlterivs pr£fentant : Becauft
they are two feveral Offences, though compris'd
in one Bill, and they are in Law as two Indift-

ments. And fo it is in the Cafe that you men-
tioned of Cottages : It is one Offence to ereft a
Cottage, and another Offence to continue a Cot-
tage, and they are to have feveral Punifhments^
and becaufe they there jumbled them both toge-

ther in one Indiftment, that Indiftment was held

to be nought : For by Law, the Indiftment for

erefting a Cottage, ought to conclude contra fir-
mam Statuti, and then the Jury muft begin again,

O" vlterius prttfcntant quad the Cottage was conti-

Du'd againft the Form of the Statute ; becaufe

they are feveral Offences. But here the High-
Treafon is but one and the fame Offence, and the

other Things are but Overt-Afts to manifeft this

Treafon, the Compaffing the Death of the King ;

and truly I think it is better as it is,

Mr Phipps. I have feen feveral Precedents of In-

diftments, where the feveral Overt-Afts were to

the fame High-Treafon, but ftill they had each an
vlterius prtfentdnt.

At. Gen. I believe it is hard to find many Indift-

ments in the fame Words : I am fure all arc

not.

L. C. Baron. Is it not as great an Affirmation

to fay, and they did fuch a Thing, as to fay, and
that they did fuch a Thing.

L. C. y. I cannot reconcile it to my Reafon,but

it fhould be as good Senfe without that as with.

L C. J. Trehy. In a long Deed it begins. This

Indenture witnejfeth, that the Party granted fo

and fo, and the Party covenants thus and thus;

and fo it goes on commonly, without renewing

the Word That to the fubfequent Claufes : But

yet the firft Expreflion (Tlis Indenture witnejfeth,

that) governs the whole Deed, though it be many
Skins of Parchment.

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. If yon begin with an Indenture, you

begin, That it wicnclleth fo, and fo, without re-

newing, unlefsit be a very diflinft Thing.

Sir R. Shower. My Lord, we think that Simili-

tude makes for us. A B. covenants fo and fo in

a Conveyance, and then further, that fo and

fo.

L. C. J. But there you retrain that in the Be-

ginning of the Covenant to every Particular in that

Covenant,

Mr At. Gen.WiW yoOr Lord (hip plcafc to call the

Jury now?
L. C. J. Have you a Mind to go on with the

Trial, or to go to Dinner ?'

Mr At. Gen. I believe your Lordlhip can try but

one more to Night, and that may be as well after

Dinner as before.

L. C. J. Well than, adjourn till 5 a Clock, and

in the mean time, you Keeper, knock oft'thePri-

foners Fetters.

Keeper. They fhall, my Lord.

Then the Court adjourned till ' 5 a Clock in the

jifternoon^ it being then about 3.

fPofl Meridiem^ the 1 iji of April^ p6.

The Court retnrmd^ and rvas rejtund

about 6 in the E'venwg.

Cl of Ar. Keeper of Newga,tty bring Charles

Cranburne to the Bar fwhich was done.) Charles

Cranburne, hold up thy Hand ("which he did.) Thofc
good Men that you ftiall hear called and perfonally

appear, are to pafi between our Sovereign Lord
the King and you, upon Trial of your Life and

Death i and therefore if you will challenge them
or any of them, your Time is to fpeak unto them
as they come to the Book to be fworn, and be-

fore they be fworn.

Cranburne., My Lord, I humbly defire I may have

Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Court. Aye, Aye. He had them.

O. of Ar. Where is George Ford i

Cryer. Vouz Avez.
Cranburne. I challenge him.

O.ofAr. William Vnderhill.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. William Withers.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Mr Phipp. If your L.ordlhip pleafes, thofe that

were of the lad Jury I hope fhall not be call'd of
this Jury : This Prifoner being tried upon the

£me Indiflmeiit the lad was.

L. C. J. If they be not, it fhall he in Eafe to

them, but it is not in Favour of you.

Mr Fhipps. We humbly conceive, having given

their Verdift upon the fame Indictment, they are

not fuch indifferent Perfons, as the Law Intends

they fhould be, and think it is good Reafon they

feould not ferve upon this Jury.

L. C. J. What though it be upon the fime In-

diftment? the Evidence is not the fame ^ for they

are diflinft OfR-nces.

Mr Phipps. I do not know whether it be a good
Caufe of Challenge, but fubmit it to your Lordfhip.

L. C. J. Well, you may doubc of it if you
pleafe, and try the Exception.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Trench.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. ofAr. John Wolfe.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. fames Bodingtoti.

Cranburne. 1 challenge him.
Cl. ofAr. Jonathan Andrews. (Hc did not appear.)

John Raymond.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. George Hams.
Cranburne. I challenge him.
Cl. of Af' Francis Bxrry.

Cranburne. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Arthur Bailey.

Cranburne. I challenge him \ he was upon the
laft Jury.

L.C.J. That is no Reafon; Will you chal-
lenge him peremptorily ?

Cranburne. I do challenge him.

Cl.ofAr. JohnCaine.

Cranburne. I do not except againll him.
Cl. of Ar. Hold Mr Caine the Book, Cryer.
Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner, sir. You Ihall

well and truly try, and true Deliverance make
between our Sovereign Lord the KiHg and the
Prifoner at the Bar, whom you (hall have in
Charge, and a true Verdifit give, according to
your Evidence, fo help you God.

Cl. of Ar. Tliomas Glover,

Cranburne. I challenge him.
,

Cl.of Ar. Dormer Sheppard. (He did tt6t ap-
pear.) George Tredw^. (Ht did nOt appear.) Mai-
thew Bateman. (He did not appear.) Ttntothy Thorn-
bury.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar, James Partherich.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Freeman. (He did not appear.)
Robert Bredon.

Cranburne. I do not except againft him. (He
was fworn.)

Cl.ofAr. Jofeph Bhffet.

Cranburne. I challenge hiffl.

Cl. of Ar. Timothy LAnno. (He did not appear.)

John Harris. (He did not appear.) John Billiers.

Cranburne. I have nothing to fay againft him.
(He was fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. Richard Bourn.

Cranburne. I do not except agailift him. (He
lias fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. George Carter. (Hc did Itot appear.)

Francis Chapman.

Cranburne. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Alexander Forth.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Nicholas Roberts.

Cranburne. I have nothing to fay againft him.'

(//ff was fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Playjiead.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl, of Ar. William Atlee.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

a. ofAr. John Marfh. (He did not appear.)

Andrew Cook..

Cranburne. I do not cxcept againft him. (A/e

was fworn.)

Cl. of Ar. John Hall.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

C/. ofAr. William Partridge.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl, ofAr. Peter Levigne.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Thomas Moody.

Cranburne. I challenge him.

Cl. of Ar. Richard Belinge,

Cranburne. I challenge him.

G.ofAr. Thomas Evans. Cran-
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Cranburne

vciM [worn-')

Cl. of Ar. fliomai Ramose.
Cranburne. 1 have nothing to fay againfl him.

( He was [worn.')

Cl. of Ar. Edward Townfend.

I challenge him.

William Gunfon.

1 challenge him.

Philif Wightman.

1 fay nothing againft him. (//«

8 Will.

Cranburn.

Cl. of Ar.

Cranburne.

Cl. of Ar.
Cranburne.

was [worn.')

Cl. of Ar.

What lay you to

to fay. {He was

John Wyhorne.

Sir B. Shwer. I hope you take an Account of

the Challenges, Mr. Hardiftey.

L.C.J. Nay, you fliould take care of the Chal-

lenges, who are his Council •, if he had no Coun-
cil we wou'd take care of him.

Cryer. Here is Mr Wyborne^

him?
Cranburne. I have nothing

fworn.')

Sir B. Shower. I hope your Lordftiip ivill alfo

be of Council for him.
L. C. J. We are to be equal and indifferent be-

tween the King and the Prifoner : But you that

are now his Council by Law, ought to take care

that he lofe no Advantage,
Cl. of Ar. William Strode.

Cranburne. I havc nothing to fay againfl: him.

(^He was fworn.")

Cl. of Ar. Daniel Byfleld. (He did not appear.)

Benjamine Noble. (He did not appear.) Thomas

White.

Cranburne. I do not except againlt him. (.He

Wat fworn.')

Cl.ofAr. Cryer Countez. John Caine.

Cryer. One, &c.
Cl. of Ar. fhomas White.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

ther, and hear your Evidence.

The Names of the Twelve Sworn were thefe^

John d/»e,Efq',

'Robert Bredon, Efqj
John Billersy Efq;

Richard Bourn., Elqj

Nicholas Roberts, Gent.

Andrew Cook., Gent.

><

J .

^Thomas Evans., Gent.

Thomas Ramaqe., Gent.

Bhili^ Wightman, Gent.

John Wyborne, Gent.

William Strode^Gtat. aod
Thomas White^ Gent.

Cl. of Ar. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Oyez. If any one can inform my Lords

the King's Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, the

King's Serjeant, or the King's Attorney General,

before this Inquefl: be taken of the High-Treafon,

whereof the Prifoner at the Bar ftands Indifted,

let them come forth and they fhall be heard ; for

now the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon his Delive-

rance: And all others that are bound by Recogni-

zance to give Evidence againft the Prifoner at the

Bar, let them come forth, and give their Evidence,

or elfe they forfeit their Recognizance,

L. C. f. Mr Attorney, Do you think we fliall

be able to try the other to Night.

Mr At. Gen. That is according as this holds,

my Lord.

L. C. J. I fpcak it for the Eafe of the Jury, that

they might be difpatched, and not attend another

Day.
Mr At. Gen. I doubt we cannot try any more

than this to I^ight.

L. C. J. Well it is no great Matter, it will be

but a Morning- Work ; it may be too great a Strefs

and a Hurry to do any more to Night ; and
therefore we will difcharge the Jury for to Night,
thofe of them that are not fworn ; but we will

be here to Morrow Morning by Seven a Clock
j

and therefore pray Gentlemen attend early.

a. ofAr. C. Cranburne Hold up thy Hand- (Wlmh
he did.) You that arc fworn look upon the Pri-

foner,and hearken to his Caufe. He ftands indickd
by the Name of Charles Cranburne, late of the

Parifh of St. Paul Covent Garden, in the Coun-
ty of Middhfex, Yeoman, for that he, with Chri-

fiopher Knightley, late of the fame Parifh and
County, Gentleman, Robert Lowick., late of the

fame Parilh and County, Gentleman, and Ambrofe
Rookwood, late of the fame Parifh and County,
Gentleman, the Fear of God in their Hearts not

having, nor weighing the Duty of their Allegi-

ance, but being mov'd and feduc'd by the Inftiga-

tion of the Devil, againft the moft Serene, moft
Illuftrious, moft Clement, and moft Excellent

Prince, our Soverign Lord, William the Third,

by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
their Supreme, True, Righful, Lawful., and un-

doubted Lord, the Cordial Love, and the true and
due Obedience, Fidelity and Allegiance which eve-

ry Faithful Subjed of our faid Lord the King that

now is, towards him our faid Lord the King
ftiou'd bear, and of Right ought to bear, with-

drawing and wholly to extinguifh intending and
contriving, and with all their Strength, purpo-

fing, defigning and confpiring the Government of
this Kingdom of England, under him our faid Lord
the King that now is, ofRight, duly, happily, and
very well eftablithed, altogether to fubvert, change

and alter ; as alfo our faid Lord the King to

Death and final Deftrudtion to put and bring,

and his Faithful Subjects, and the Freemen of this

Kingdom of England into intolerable and moft
miferable Slavery to Lewis the French King
to fubjugate and enthral, the loth Day of Feb.

in the 7th Year of the Reign of our faid Lord
the King that now is, and divers other Days
and Times, as well before as after, at the Parifh

of St. Paul Covent-Garden aforefaid, in the Coun-
ty aforefaid, falfely, malicioufly, devilifhly, and
traiteroully, did compafs, imagine and contrive,

purpofe , defign and intend our faid Lord
the King that now is, to Slay, Kill and
Murder, and a miferable Slaughter among the

faithful Subjefts of him our faid Lord the King,

throughout this whole Kingdom of England to

make and caufe ; and their faid moft wicked,

impious, and dcvilifh Treafons, and traiterous

Compafllngs, Contrivances and Purpofes afore-

faid, to fulfil, perfeft, and bring to Effeft, they

the faid Chriftopher Knightley, Robert Lowich, Am-
brofe Rookjvood, and Charles Cranburne, and very

many other falfe Traitors, to the Jurors unknown.
Afterwards, to wit, the fame Tenth Day of Fe-

bruary, in the Year abovefaid, at the Parifh afore-

faid, in the County aboveaid, and divers other

Days and Times, as well before as after, there and
elfewhere in the fame County, falfely, malicioufly,

advifedly, fecretly, traiteroufly, and with Force

and Arms, did meet, propofe, treat, confult,

confent, and agree, him our faid Lord the King
that now is, by lying in wait and wile, to Af-
fafTinate, Kill and Murder : And that execrable,

horrid, and deteftable AfTaffination and Killing the

fooner
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fooner execute and perpetrate. Afterwards,

to wit, the fjmeDay and Year, and divcrfe other

Days and Times, at the Parilh afoiefaid, in the

County aforefaid, traiteroufly did treat, propofe,

and confult of the Ways, Mmner, and Means,

and the Time and Place where, when, how, and

in what manner onr faid Lord the Kin^ fo by

lying in wait the more eafily they might Kill :

And did confent, agree, and affent, that Forty

Horfeinen, or thereabouts (of whom they the

faid Cbrifiofher Knlghtley, Robert Lowick, Amhroft

Rookwood, and Charles Cranburne^ (hould be four •,

and every one of them traiteroufly took upon

himfelf to be one) with Guns, Musltets, and Pi-

ftols, charged with Gun- powder and Leaden Bul-

lets, and with Swords, Rapiers, and other Wea-
pons, Armed, (hould lie in wait, and be in Am-
bu(h our faid Lord the King, in his Coach being,

when he Ihould go abroad, to fet upon^ and
that a certain and competent Number of thofe

Men fo armed, upon the Guards of our faid

Lord the King, then attending him, and being

with him, Ihould fee upon, and them fhould fight

with, and overcome ; whilft others of the fame
Men fb armed, him our faid Lord the King fhonld

AirafTiaate, Slay, Kill, and Murder. Andthey the

faid Chrifiopher Knightley, Robert Lorvick, j4mbrofe

Rookwoody and Charles Cranburne, the Treafons,

and all their treafonable Intentions, Purpofes and
Contrivances aforefaid to execute, perform, fnl-

fil, and bring to effeft, afterwards, ('to wit) the

aforefiid Tenth Day of February, in the Seventh

Year abovefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, divers Horfes, and very many
Arms, Guns, Piftols, Swords and Rapiers, and
other Weapons, Ammunition, and Warlike
Things, and Military Inflruments, falfely, ma-
litioufly, fecretly and traiteroufly did obtain, buy,

gather together, and procure ; and to be bought,

obtained, gathered together, and procured, did

caufe with that Intent them ia and about the de-

teftable, horrid, and execrable Aflaffination, Kil-

ling, and Murder of our faid Lord the King that

now is, as aforefaid, to be us'd, imploy'd, and
bellowed : And the fame PremilFcs the more fafcly

and certainly to execute, do, aad perpetrate, the

aforefaid Chrifiopher Knightley, with one Edward
King (late of High Treafon, in contriving and
confpiring r.he Death of our faid Lord the King
that now is, diily convifted and attainted) by the

Confent and Aiient of divers of the Traitors and
Confpirators aforefaid, the aforelaid Tenth Day
of February, in the Seventh Year abovefaid, trai-

teroufly did go, and came unto the Place propo-
fed, where fuch intended AfTaflination, Killing,

and Murder of our faid Lord the King, by ly-

ing in wait, fhould be done, perpetrated and com-
mitted, to view, fee, and obferve the Conveni-
ency and Fitnefsof the fame Place for fuch lying

in wait, AfTaffination, and Killing, there to be
done, perpetrated and committed ; and that Place

fo being feen and obferved, afterwards, to wit, the

fame Day and Year, his Obfervations thereof to

feveral of the faid Traitors and Confpirators did

relate and impart, to wit, at the Parifh aforefaid,

in the County aforefaid •, and the faid Charles Cran-

burne the fame Day and Year there, in order the

fame execrable, horrid, and deteftable AfFafFina-

tion and Killing of our faid Lord the King, by
the Traitors and Confpirators aforefaid, the more
readily and boldly to execute, perpetrate, and
commit advifcdly, knowingly, and traiteroufly

did bear and carry among divers of thofc Trai-
tors and Confpirators forwar,d and backward
from fome to others of them, a Lift of the Names
of divers Men of them who were dcfigned and
appointed our faid Lord the King, fo as afore-

faid, by lying in wait, to Kill and Murder, againft

the Duty of his Allegiance, and againft the Peace
of our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

his Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form of
the Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

Upon this Indi<f^mffnt he hath been arraigned, and
thereunto hath pleaded not guilty, and for his

Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his Coun-
try, which Country you are ; your Charge is

to inquire, whether he be guilty of the High-
Treafon whereof he ftands indiftcd, or not
guilty

't
if you find him Guilty , yon are

to inquire what Goods ot Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, he had at the Time of the High-
Treafon committed, or at any Time fince : If

you find him not guilty, you are to inquire whe-
ther he fled for it j if you find that he f^cd

for it, you are to inquire of his Goods and Chat-

tels, as if you had found him guilty ; if you find

him not guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you

are to fay fo and no more : And hear your Evi-

dence.

Mr- Montague. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury '-, This is an In-

diftment of High-Treafon that is found againfl:

four Perfons; but the particular Treafon againfl;

the Prifoner at the Bar is for compaffing and
imagining the Death of the King, and endea-

vouring to fubvert the Government, and enflave

the Nation to Lewis the French King : And the

Indiflment fets forth, that the Prifoner at the

Bar did for this purpofe meet and confult with

feveral falfe Traitors to the King and Govern-
ment, of the Way, Manner, and Means how,
and the Time and Place when and where to Af-

faffmate the King; and at length they agreed

that forty Horefemen ftiould go together, and
fet upon the King in his Coach, as he returned

from Hunting ; fome to attack the Coach, while

others fet upon the Guards. The Indiftment

does further charge him with getting Horfes

and Arms, and particularly with carrying a

Lift of the AfTaflinators from one to another.

Thefe are the particular Things charged in the

Indiciment, and to this Indiftment he has plead-

ed not guilty ; if we prove the Faft, Gentle-

men, we don't doubt your Juftice.

Mr At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury •, the Prifoner at the

Bar, Charles Cranburne, is indifted for High-
Treafon, in compafllng and imagining the Death
of the King. Gentlemen, the Overt-Afts laid

in the Indlament to prove the Prifoner guilty

are. That he was at feveral Meetings and Con-
fultations about the Manner of putting this De-
fign in Execution •, at which Meetings it was

agreed, that there fliould be about fortyHorfemea
in Number prepar'd, and arm'd for that Purpofe,

and they did provide Horfes and Anns for that

very Thing, and did agree to put it in Execu-

tion-

Gentlemen, the Evidence that you wlfl hear

produc'd againft the Prifoner at the Bar will be

of this Nature. You will hear from the Wit-
nefles, that about Chriftmas laft, or the Begin-

ning of January, Sir George Barclay, did come
over from France from the late King 'J*mes, to

whom-
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whom he was an Officer in his Guards, with a

Commiflion for atj;3cliing the Prince of Orange^

or levying War upon his Perfon. He came over

about that Time, and feveral Troopers of the

late King lamest Guards, to aflift him in that

barbarous Confpiracy. When Sir George BHrday

came over, he did acquaint with this Defign fe-

veral Perfons in England., that he thought proper

to be Accomplices with him in it, particularly

Capt. Porffr, M.T Charmck, Sir William Parkyns, and

feveral others whofe Names you will hear of,

and they had feveral Meetings about it the Be-

ginning of February, at Capt. Porter^s Lodgings,

at the Nagg^s-Head in Covent-Garden, at the Sun

Tavern in the Strand, at the Glohe Tavern in

Hatton Garden, and feveral other Places where
they confulted in what manner they might at-

tempt and accomplifh this bloody Defign
Gentlemen, you will hear, that at thefe Meet-

ings it was proposed, that they fliould do it by
Ambufcade as the King came from Richmond a

Hunting, whither he ufed to go upon Saturdayi

:

Others were for doing it on this Side the \A^a-

ter. And fo their Opinions being divided, it

was thought neceflary to find out and fettle which
was the bed Place; and in Order thereunto

they employ'd Capt. Porter, Mr Knlghtley, and
Mr King (who was executed) to view the Ground,
and accordingly they went, and pitched upon
the Lane between Brentford and TumhamGreen
for this Purpofe, as the mofl convenient Place:

And having fo done, they came back and gave an

Account to thofe that had appointed to meet
'em, to hear the Succefs of their Expedition, to

the Naggs-Head in Covent-Gurden, and in that

Place you will find by the Evidence, that thofe

Perfons, who were the Heads of the Con-
fpiracy, undertook to find their feveral Propor-
tions of Men, for whom they would undertake,

that would go with them, and be concern'd in

this Defign. Sir George Barclay was to furnifli

about twenty. He had the Command of the

Troopers that came from Trance, and thofe

other Officers that came thence, were under him,

Capt. Porter was to furnifh feven, Ojamock was
to furnifh eight. Sir William Parkyas was to fur-

nifh five Horfes and three Men, and, I think,

Lowick was to furnifh fomc more: In the whole
Number they reckon'd there fhould be about

forty.

It will appear, Gentlemen, that the Prifoner at

the Bar, Mr Cranbume, was one of the Men that

Capt. Porter undertook to get, and engage in this

Defign; and accordingly Capt. Porter did acquaint

Mr Cranburne with it; and he did undertake to

be one, and to be ready to go with him, and be

concerned in this AfTaffination. You will find he

was acquainted with it about the 14th of Fehru-

Mry, the Day before the firft Time that they in-

tended to afTault the King: Then he did under-

take and agree to prepare himfelf againft the next

Day. The next Day, which was the 15th of

February, they had feveral Meetings, and they

were making Preparation in Order to go out.

It happen'd, by great Providence, his Majefty did

not go abroad that Day, and thereupon they dif-

pers'd themfelves ; but they had Meetings after-

wards, at which Meetings the Prifoner was prc-

fent, with Capt, Porter, Mr Pendergrsfs, La Rue,

and feveral others that were concerned in the

Confpiracy, particularly the 21ft oi February, the

Day before the fecond Time they were to have

put this in Execution. Capt. Porter being at

the Stt«-Tavern, with feveral other Gentlemen,
and they refolving to have it executed the next
Djy, if the King went abroad; Capr. Porter fent

for Cranburne, and Keys that was executed, and
Kendrick and Sherborn, four of thofe that he had
undertaken for, (of whom, I fay, Cranburne, the

Prifoner at the Bar, was one) and then he ac-

quainted 'em that they were refolv'd to go on
with it the next Day. And then they agreed to

be in a Readinefs accordingly. The next Day the

Prifoner, with fome others, met at Mr Porter\
where they were preparing to go out and attack

the King, and they had feveral Difcourfes about

the Ways and Means of doing it; and particu-

larly Capt. Porter at that Time faid, that he had
a very good Gun that held about fix or eight Bul-

lets, and that Mr Pendergrafs was to have, who
was to attack the Coach, and fhoot into the

Coach : Mr Cranburne was there prefent at that

Time, and Mr Cranburne was employ'd particularly

by Capt. Porter to carry a Lift that Porter writ of
the Names of feveral Men that were to aif^ in it

under him, and this he was to carry to Chamoc},
Porter writ it and gave it him, and he carry'd it

with Direftions to bring it back with the Lift of
the Names of Mr CharnociCs Men. Cranburne did
accordingly at that Time carry the Lift of the
Names to Capt. Charnock, and brought it back
with an additional Lift, from Capt. Charnock, of
his Men.
At that Time, you will hear farther, whea

Cranburne brought the Lift, he brought an Ac-
count that he heard the King did certainly go
abroid: For Mx Charnock had Intelligence fb from
Chambers, who lay at Kenfngton to get Intelli-

gence: At which there was very great Rejoy-
cing among all that were prefent at that Time,
hoping they ftiould have an Opportunity to put
this execrable Defign in Execution ; and fo they
prepar'd all of 'em to go out. There were fe-

veral Inns in Tumham - Green and Brentford,

and thereabouts, and they were to be plac'd

two or three in an Inn, that they might be
ready to get together when Time fhould ferve.

It happen'd the King did not go abroad that

Day neither, there being fome Difcovery of this

Defign, and fo they did difperfe themfelves, as

apprehending it was difcover'd.

Gentlemen, it will appear by feveral Witneffes,

that the Prifoner at the Bar was engag'd in this

horrid treafonable Defign, and was to have afted

a Part in it. We will call our Witnefles that

will make the Particulars out to you, and we do
not queftion but you'll do what is right. Firft,

call Capt. Porter ; (who was [worn.)

Mr Sol. Gen. Pray, if you pleafe, Capt. Porter^

give the Court and the Jury an Account what you
know of this wicked intended Aflaffination, and
what Share the Prifoner at the Bar had in it,

Capt. Porter. My Lord, before this wicked Af-
faffination was on foot, the Prifoner at the Bar,

Mr Cranburne, was employ'd by me to buy Arms.
I us'd to give him Money to go to the Brokers to

buy Arms at fecond- hand, and he brought a

Sword-Cutler to me, of whom I bought about

twenty Swords. And when Sir George Barclay

came into England, and this Bufinefs was refolv'd

upon, I acquainted him with the Defign, and
promis'd to mount him. He never was at any
of the Meetings with Capt. Charnock, Sir George

Barclay, or Sir William Parkyns ; but he went to

look for a Horfe, and was ready both Saturdays

to go along with me. On Saturday the 22d I

feac
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*cnt him wlcli a Mefljge to Sir William Parhyns^

for the Note for the two Horfcs, which he had
proniifed me to furnifh me with, out of his five

that he was tofurnilh •, he came back again, and
told me that there was a MefTengcr came and faid

that the King did go out, and he knew where to

have the two Horfes; that Mr Ch»rnock was a-

fraid we fliould not have the full Number of Men,
and delired me to fend him the Names of my
Men •, I did write a Lift of the Names of my Men,
and I went afterwards to the Blue-Pofts in Spring.

Garden, whither he was to come to me •, he did

fo, and he brought back the Lift of my Men, with

the Lift of Mr C<)4rwtfci's Men written underneath

it, and at the fame Time News was brought that

the King did not go abroad that Day.
L.C. J. You fay, that before the AfTafllnfltion

was fet on foot, you imploycd him to buy Arms
and Horfes.

Capt. Porter. My Lord, I acquainted him with
it the Friday before the firft Saturday.

L- C. J. You faid before the AfTaflination you
imployed him to buy Arms: When was that?

Capt. Porter. I faid before the AnafTination was
on foot 1 imployed him to buy Arms. 1 told

him I was to be a Captain in Colonel Parker^i

Regiment, and promifed to make him my Qjur-
ter- Matter.

L. C. J. How long ago was this ? Was it a

Week before the AfTaflination was on foot?

Capt. Porter Hc has known of my being a

Captain in Colonel Parker's Regiment this two
Years.

Mr j4tt. Gen. I do doubt my Lord, he does not

diftinguifli the Times when he bought the Arms,
and when the Alfaffination was.

L. C. f. Yes, yes, he does now ; I mifappre-

hended him at firft, and thought he faid he had
imployed him to buy Arms a Week before the

AnfafTination was on foot; but he fays it was a

longer Time.
Mr Att. Gen I dedre my Lord, he may be askt

what Time he bought Arms before this Afl'afli-

nati >n : When was the laft Time he bought
Arms ?

Capt. Porter. It was feveral Months before the

Afl'jflination.

Mr At. Gen. Was it within a Year before it.

Capt. Porter. Yes I believe it was within a

Year. I gave him feveral Times Money for that

purpofe, in all above ten Pounds, and he told me
one with another, he had bought ten Cafe of
Piftols, and kept them in the Houfe till there

were ©ccafion.

Mr Att. Gen. How long ago is it ?

Capt. Porter. I believe about a Year •, within a

Year.

WcAt.Gen. When did you firft acquaint him
with the Afl^aflTmation ?

Capt. Porter. Prefently after Sir George Barclay

acquainted me with it, I fent to him, to delire

him to get the Piftols clean and ready.

Mr At. Gen. Did you tell him of the Dcfign ?

Capt. Porter. I told him there was a Defign on
foot, and I would tell him more when 1 faw him
next ; and I defir'd him to get the Swords from
the Sword-Cutlers, and the Piftols clean and
ready. And I met him afterwards, and told him
of the Defign, and that we intended to do it on
Saturday the fifteenth ; and he engaged to be
ready and make one. On the Friday before the
twenty fecond he went with me to the Cock-pit,
aad there we met with one Mr Cunn^ aad I askt

Charles Cranburne. HS
him if he knew where any good Hackney-Horfcs
might be had ? He faid he believed he did; and I

fent Cranburne with him, and hc came back, and
told me he had found two or three out in Dtoomf'
bury.

L. C. 7. Look ye, Capt Pprttr.^ you moft not
fpeak fo faft, it is imi)o(Iib!e to undcrftand fo
much Matter as you deliver without diftinguifliing

of Times. You faid, that fome long Time before
the AfTaffinaiion was on foot yon fent him to
buy Arms, for what Purpofe were thofe Arms?
Mr At. Gen. My Lord, he has told you
L. C. J. Pray let me hear it from him again.

Capt. Porter. I fay, my Lord, he knew of my
being a Captain in Colonel Parker's Regiment this

two Years.

L.C.J. But what were thofe Arms for that he
bought ?

Capt. Porter. To bc ready againft King James
landed, which was defigned feveral Times.

L. C. J. Why now you make the Matter clear

to me.

Mr At. Gen. My Lord, that is not the Thing wc
go upon, that is but introdu(ftory to the Bufmeft
that we are now a Trying. Therefore wedefirc
to know of him : Captain Porter, when did you
firft acquaint Cranburne of the Aflafllnatioa of the
King V

Capt. Porter. As foon as Sir George Barclay ac-

quiinted me with it, and defired me to get what
Men I could to effed it, I fent for Cranburne to
my Lodgings in iSTorfoli^fireet, and he came to

me one Morning; and 1 told him there was a
Defign on foot, and 1 would tell him more of ic

afterwards.

Mr Sol. Gen. When was it tjiat Sir George Barclay

acquainted you with it ?

Capt. Porter. About the latter End oiJanuary. '

Mr At. Gen. And what faid he to it when you
acquainted him with it ?

Capt. Porter. He did agree to go with me, and
I promifed to furnilh him with Horfe and Arras;
and on Friday before the fifteenth I fent him wittt

three Cafe of piftols to Sir William Parkyns, to fur-

nifh the three Men he was to mount with his owa
Horfes.

L. c. J. Who was to have thofe three Cafe of
Piftols.

Capt. Porf^r. Sir William Parkyns was, and he
carried them to Sir William Parkyns's.

Mr At. Gen. How long was this, do you fay,

before the AfTaflination was to have been ?

Capt. Porter. It was Friday before the fifteenth,"

Mr Att. Gen. That was before the firft Time
that it was to have been done. «

Capt. Porter. Yes, and Friday before the laft, I

fent him to look after the Horfes that Gvnn faid

he believed he could help me to, and hc came to

me to the Sun-Tavern in the Strand^ and told

me he and Jeffrey Gunn had found three Horfes

in Bloomsbury, and I came out of the Room where
I was with Sir George Barclay and others, and
there was Kendrick and Keys, and Cranburne, and

I told them we were refolved to put it in Exe-
cution the next Day. •

\ ;,
- !>

Mr Att. Gen. Well, pray what Difcoorfe had

you with him the next Day ?

Capt. Porter. The next Day, the 22d, he came
to my Lodging at Maiden^Lane., and 1 fent hira

to Sir William Parkyns for a Note for the two
Horfes, that I was to mount of his : He came
back and told me he knew where to have them,

and that Captaia Charmck was afiraid we (hould

U not
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hot have our Compliment of Men, and derired

me to fend him an Account what Men I could

bring, which I did by Mr Crmkrume^ and being to

go to the Btttf-Pcp, ordered him to bring it to

me thither, and he did bring it back to me to

the Blue-Peftj with. Captain CharMock's Lift under-

neath.

Mr So/. Gen. Pray Captain Porter^ was tliere

any Body prefent when you fent the Lift, and

the Prifoner brought it back to you ?

Capt. porter. Yes there was Mr La Rue, and

Captain Pendergrafs^ and Mr King., I kn&w of

none elfe.

Mr Alt. Gen. Pray do you remember what

Healths were drunk after you heard the King

was not to go abroad ?

Capt. Porter. I don't remember what Healths

were drunk that Day particularly, but whether

it were TTourfday or Friday, (I cannot tell particu-

larly the Day) We drank a Health to the fquecz-

ing of the Rotten Orange upon the next Saturday.

Mr Att. Gen. Who was prefent that Day when
that Health was drunk^

Capt. Porter. Mr Cranbmne was there prefent at

that Time, and did drink the Health.

Mr C$o^er. Pray Sir did he meet you by Ap-

3-
Sir B. Shower. How long had Sir George Barclay

been in Town, before that Time ^

Capt. Porter. I cannot tell the Time when be
came to Town.

Sir B. Shower. How long was it after he came
to Town before you faw him ? Had you feen hini
a Week or a Fortnight before? Pray rccolkiai
yourielf.

Capt. Porfcr. I told you that the firft Time I

heard of him, was the latter End of January
Capt. Charnock told rac he was come, but \ was
then lick of the Gout.

Sir B. Shower. Now then i would" delTre to
know, who was by upon the Friday before tb«
22d at the Sun Tavern in the Strmd, when, you
and Mr Cranburne were there ?

Capt. Porter. I did tell you, Sir.

Sir B. Shower. I dcfire to know, whether there
was any Body bcfides Mr Cranbwne, Kendrick^
and Keys ?

Capt. Porter. Sir, 1 will tell you all I can re-
member; I was in one Room with Sir Cetrge
Barclay, and there was Sir William Parkins, Capt.
Charnock, and my felf ; and afterwards I went in-
to another Room, where there was Kendrick, and
Cranburne, and Keys, and Jeffrey Gunn canae ia

pointment oti Saturday thz 15th, or was it by Ac- afterwards, 1 remember no Body elfe

cident ?

Capt. Porter. By Appointment, as all the reft

did, to get ready as all the reft did, to go upon
the Defign •, and fo it was both Days.

Sir B. Shower. If they have done with Mr Porter.,

we would ask him a Qiieftion or two for the Pri-

foner : We defire to know when it was that thofe

Arms were bought that he talks of: For we muft

acknowledge that Ux Cranbwrne heretofore went
upon feveral MefTages for Capt. Porter j When was
that buying ofArms?

Capt. Pvrttr. 1 tell you I cannot exadly tell the

Month,
Mr Cranburne. Do yoo remember the Year ?

Capt. Porter. I believe it was lefs than a Year

before the Aflaffination was on Foot.

Mr Cranbum. If you remember, Sir, it was a

Month before Col. Parker was put in the Tower.

CsiTpt. Porter. It was feveral Times, I cannot

tell the particular Times.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, I defire to know when
fee firft communicated this Defign to Mr Cranburne^

and who was by, and where was it ?

Capt. Porter. I told you I fent for Mr Cranburne

one Day in the Week before the 1 5th, and he came

to me at my Lodging in Norfolk-flreet, and I ac-

quainted him that Sir George Barclay was come,

and there was fucha Defign on Foot ; and 1 defi-

red him to get thofe Piftols that he had of mine

ready, and cleaned: that they might be ready for

the Execution.

Sir B. Shower. What Day was that?

Capt. Porter. One Day in the Week before the

i^tth.

Mr Cranburne. Did you €ver name Sir George

Barely to me in your Life ?

Capt. Porter. Yes I did, I told you he was come

from France.

Mr Crattburne. Where was that, at Mr -——

,

Capt. Porter. In Nbrfolk-firett, where I lay ?

' Mr Cranburne. Who was by?
Capt. Porter. No Body but my felf.

Sir B. Shower. Upon what Occafion did you
tneet tbere ?

Capt. Porttr. I feat for hira to my Lodging.

Mr Phifps. Was not Gmn there when you firft

came in ?

Capt. Porter. To the beft of my Remembrance,
he came in afterwards.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, this may be a very
material Part of our Defence, and therefore we
muft enquire a little the more into it. Mr Porter
is pleafed tofay, that he was in a Room with; Sis
George Barclay, and Charnock, and Sir William
Parkyns ; and he came out into another Room
where was Mr Cr*«^«»-«e, Kendrick, and Keys; and
there he fays, after he had been there feme Time,
Gunn came in, I defire to know, whether Cun» was
there when he firft came in ?

Capt. Porter. To the beft of my Remembrance,
he came in afterwards, but I cannot pofiEivety tell,

for I was in and out feveral Times.
Mr Phipps. At the Time that you communicated

this Defign to Mr Cranhurne, what faid he to
you?

Capt. Porter. When I firft communicated the
Thing to him, I told him there was a Thing on
Foot for the Service of King James, and dcfirwl

him to go along with me.
L. C. J. What Kind of Service did you tell him

it was ?

Capt. Porter. Hc asked me, what kind of Service
it was ? I told him Sir George BarcLty w^as come
over, and 1 told the whole Defign of the Afliflina-

tion of the Prince of Orange, that it was intend-
ed to take him ofF, as he came from Richmond
from Hunting.

Mr Phipps. And pray what did Mr Cr^w^wt^^f fay

to you ?

Capt. Porter. He faid he would be ready to go
along with me.

Mr Phipps. You lay, you fent by him three Cafe
of Piftols to Sir William- Parkyns, at that Time
did you tell hira for what Delign thofe Piftols

were ?

Capt. Porter. I told him, they were for the

three Men that Sir H'ilUam Parkyns was to mount
upon three of his five Horfes.

Mr Cratiburne. Did you fpeak to me to carry

thofe Piftols to. Sir William Parkyns P

Capt. Porter.
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Capt. Porter'. I. think fo, tothebcftof my Rc-

niembvaoce I ordered you my felf to carry

them.

Sir B. Shower. Captain Porter, 1 defirc you to

recoiled your felf, and tell us plainly, whether

the Defign was communicated to Mr Cranburne

before the 15th.

Capt. Forter. Certainly Sir.

Sir B. Shower. Ate you fure of it?

Capt. Porter. Ycs Sir, I am fure of it.

Sir B. Shower. I ask you, becaufe yon know
what has been faid upon this Occafion in other

Trials.

Cranburne. Where did you write the Note,

that you fay you fent to Sir William Parkynsf

Was that Note fealed or was it not ?

Capt. Porter. 1 did not tell you that I writ a

Note.
Cranburne. You fwore that you wrote a Note,

and fent it by me to Sir William Parkym for two
Horfes.

Capt. Porter. I faid no fuch Thing, Sir.

Mr Sol Gen. Look you, Capt. Porter, let him
ask you any Qiieftions, and if they be proper an-

fwer them, and let not his Affirmations, or Mi-

ftakes provoke you to be angry.

Capt. Porter. 1 faid, 1 fent him to Sir William

Parkyns, for 3 Note to have the Horfes from Mr
Lewis.

Mr Phipps. Did you fend him with a Letter, or

was it a Meffage by Word of Mouth ?

Capt. Forter. I did fend him by Word of Mouth,
for a Note.

L. C. J. Pray, Gentlemen, obferve the Evi-

dence, Sir William Parkyns was to give a Note for

two Horfes, and Capt. Porter fent Cranburne for

the Note.

Mr Phipps. The Queftion therefore that I ask,

is. Whether he fent a Letter for the Note, or
whether by Word of Mouth ?

Capt. Porter. I fent by Word of Mouth.
Mr Crar. burne. Pray will you tell the Court

what you faid upon the iid to Mr Pendergrafs and
me, after you came down from the Blue-Pofis

leaning upon the Rail.

Capt. Porter. I don't remember a Word of it,

for I cannot remember every Word that 1 have
ipoken.

Sir B. Shower. If you can remember one Parti-

cular, fure you can remember another. If you
can't remember this, how came you to remem-
ber any Part of the Difcourfe that happen'd at

the Blue- Pop.
Capt. Porter. Becaufe that \*as material to

this Bulinefs, for I had very foon after a par-

ticular Occafion to recolledt it upon the break-
ing out of the Plot,

Mr Cranburne. Pray what Hour was it this

Saturday the 15th that you communicated this

Defign to me ?

Capt. Porter. 1 cannot tell what Hour, but I

fay you met me at the Blue-Pofis Saturday the

15th.

Mr Cranburne. You fay, you communicated it to

me the 1 5th.

Mr Att. Gen. He fays he communicated it to

you, before the 15th.

Mr Cranburne. 1 defirc to know where he was
the 14th.

Capt. Porter. I fay, one Day before the T5th,
in that Week I fent for you to come to my
Lodp,ing8, and you did come, and there I com-
municated it to you.

Vol. IV.

Cranburne. Sir, I was not at your Lodgings thai
Week.
Mr Phipps. What Day of the Week ?

Capt. Porter. I cannot be pofitivc whether it

was Thurfday, or Friday, or what Day ^ but one
Day that Week it was.

Mr Phipps. You ought to be pofitive when it

was.

Capt. Porter. I do tell you as near as lc$'i.

Mr Phipps. With SubmilTion, my Lord, he ought
to be pohtive one Way or otlicr.

L.C. J. Nay, 1 don't fee that he ought to be
pofitive to a Day j he maybe fo if he can.

Cranburne. Pray what Day did you fay youfcni
me to Sir George Barclay »

Capt. Porter. I do not fay that I ever fent yoa
to Sir George Barclay .«"

Mr Phipps. Can you take upon you to fay. That
he was at your Lodgings that Week before the
15th?

Capl.Porter. To the bell of ray Knowledge
it was one Day that Week.
Mr Phipps. To the bell of your Knowledge:

Are you fure of it ?

L. C y. speak as certainly as you can.

Capt. Porter. Indeed, 1 believe fo, it was before

the 1 5th. I am fure, 1 think, it was within three

or four Days after Sir George Barclay had ac-

quainted me with it, 1 fent to the Prifoncr to
come to me to my Lodgings, at Mrs, in

Norfolk:flreet^ and acquainted him with it.

L. C. J. And when you acquainted him with
it. What did you tell him ? What Part was he to

aft in it ?

Capt. Porter. I told him, I would have him go
along with me, and that I had fet him down for

one of my Party, and would provide him Horfc
and Arms •, and he did agree to go along with
me.

Sir B. Shower. Mr H'ehher, Pray let me fee Char-

noclC^ Tryal.

Mr Sh. Buckingham. Why, Sir Bartholomew, is

the Tryal any Evidence ?

Sir B. Shower. Mr Sheriffj I know what Ufe I

can make of it.

Mr Soil. Gen. Will you ask him any more Que-
ftions ?

Sir ^. 5/;onier. No, Sir.

Mr Sol. Gen. Then fwcar M. De la Rue. (which

was done.)

Pray, Sir, give the Coin-t, and the jury, an Ac-
count what you know of the intended Afl'alfina-

tion, and what Share the Prifoner had in it.

M. De la Rue. It is too long a Story to tell you
all that I know of this Matter-, but, if you pleale,

I will tell you what concerns the Prifoner at the

Bar. I am heartily forry that I have Occafion to

appear againft him, as I wou'd be truly againft any
Body: Butfincel am here upon my Oath, I mult

declare the Truth, and nothing but the Truth ;

and I hope I fhall not declare any Thing but

what is Truth. Upon Saturday, the 15th of ff-

hruary., the Day that the Defign was to have been

put in Execution againft his Majefty, and all that

were in the Coach with him, and" againft his

Guards, I went to Mr Cijarnock!s Lodgings irt

Norfolk-fireet, to inform my felf whether they

refolved on that Day to go out upon the De-

fign ; and I found by Mr Charnack that they did re-

folve it, and 1 ftay'd there a while, till fuch

Time as Mr Chambers came in; I did not know
whence he came then, but, as I was informed af-

terwards, he came from Kcnfwgton to Mr Charr^ock^

U 2 and
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and his Boots were dirty, and UxCharmcli told

me he had fent a MefTenger to Mr Porter, And,
fays he, if yott will ftay a little Ttme, I Jhall have

an Anfver. The MefTenger came back, and told

him. That Capt. Porter din'd at the Blue-Pofis in

Spring-Garden. I did not go to dine with him,

but went Home, where I faw Mr King at my
Lodging, who told me, that the King did not go
out that Day. I told him, I heard he did HOt

:

1 found by Mr Chambers^ coming back, and that

we had no Notice from Mr Charnock, that it was
concluded the King did not go out as it was fup-

pofed he fhou'd have gone. When 1 had din'd

at my Lodging, I went to the Blue-Pofis in Spring-

Garden., to Mr Porter, and there were four, or

five, or fix People with him^ there was one
Mr Sherborn, and Mr Kendrick., and two People

that I never faw before, and another Perfon, but

I can't tell now who he was. When we had
been there a little while, comes in this unfortu-

nate Man at the Bar, Mr Cranbume ; I don't

know where he had been; but by his coming in

fo late, I fnppofe he had not din'd, and he or-

dered the Drawer to get him fome Coftelets.

This is all that I can fay as to that Day : I had
feen Captain Porter twice or thrice between that,

and the 22d, and he defired me to be at Home
on Friday Night, between Eight and Nine, and
he wou'd fend to me : He did fend, and I was
from Home. But when I came, I was informed
his Servant had been to fpeak with me ; and in

the Morning, about Eight or Nine a Clock, Sa-

turday the 22d, he fent his Servant to me to tell

me his Malter would fpeak with me at his Lodg-
ings. I went to his Lodgings, and he then lay

in Maiden-Lane^at one Browns a Surgeon's : When
I came in, he was in Bed ; and he told me in

French, Touts Parties font Prefis^ All Parties are

ready. 1 underftood all along that there were
three Parties to be cngag'd ; one to attack the

King's Coach, and the two others the Guards-,

Sir Georq^e Barclay was to head the firft, and Porter,

and Rookwood, the reft. Mr Porter arofe and drefs'd

himfelfjand incameMrCr^jfftwrw, and Mr Porter

went out to him into the Dining-Room, and what
he faid I can't tell : But foon after came in Pender-

grafs, Mr Keys, and Mr King, and then he takes

Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Sir B. Shower. Who took that ?

M. De la Rue. Capt. Porter took Pen, ink, and
Paper, and writes down a Lift of his Party, and
puts me down firft. Mr. Pendergrafs ask'd me if

1 was the Captain, and I made him fome Anfwer,
but what in particular I cannot tell ; I think 1

told him, I knew of the Thing before the moft

did: But I can remember particularly that Lift

was given to Mr Cranbume, to carry to Mr. Char-

nock •, upon what Account it was, 1 cannot tell •,

but 1 concluded, that Mr. Chamock was to be ac-

quainted with thole Perfons that Mr. Porter was
fure of : And Mr. Porter at that time told me that

he was difappointed of fome People, and defired

me to get him fome other Men in their Rooms ;

and he fent particularly to one that Mr-King propo-

fed; and I did go, and brought him to the Blue-Pofis,

where Cap. Porter told me he was to dine ; and the

Gentleman I went to, told me he wou'd meet me at

the Blue-Pofis in Spring-Garden. When Icame back to

Mr Porter's Lodgings, Mr Porter,aad Mr Pendergrafs,

and Mr Oldfield, and I, went in a Coach to the

Blue-Pofis in Spring-Garden; and when we had
been there a little while, Mr. Cranbume came back
ro give an Account of the Errand Mr. Porter had
fent him upon, and he brings this Lift.

Mr yit. Gen. Who brought it ?

M. De la Rue, Mr. Cranbume ?

Cranbume. Whither did 1 bring it ?

M. De la Rue. To the Blue-Pofis in Spring-

Garden.

L. C. J. You muft not ask any Qiieftions till

they have done with him. But, Mr De la Rue,ht
me ask you what Day was this ?

Mr. De la Rue. This was Saturday, the 22d of
February ; and he told Mr porter there was a Lift
of Mr Chamockh Men at the Bottom of that Lift,

and I took the Lift in my Hand, and there was
Mr Chamock's Lift of Six or Seven, or there-
abouts, of his Party, and at the Bottom of it

was R. C. 1 think, for Robert Chamock. Mr Porter
takes Mr Cranbume from the Company into ano-
ther Room, and I went after them, and he told
Captain Porter, in my hearing, that the King did
not go out that Day. There is one Thing 1 for-
got, which now I recolleft, and I am upon my
Oath to tell the Truth, and the whole Truth

:

When I was at Mr Porter's Lodging, he told me
the King was to go out ; and that Mr Chambersy
the orderly Man, had fent Word, That the King
refolv'd to go out between Ten and Eleven.

L. C. J. Who faid fo ?

M. De la Rue. Mr Cranbume told me fb at Mr
Porter's Lodgings, I fay I had forgot it, but it

occurs to my Memory now, that he told me
there before we went to the Blue-Pofisy that the
King did go out that Day between 10 and 11

;

for Mr Chambers, the orderly Man, had been with
Mr Chamock or Sir WiUiam Parkyns, to let them
know fo much. And afterwards when he came
back with the Lift of Captain Porter's Men, to
Captain Porter at the Blue-Pofis in the Spring-Gar-
den ; there was at the Foot of that Lift, a Lift:

of Mr Chamock!s Men in another Hand, I fuppofe
writ by himfelf, but that I cannot fwear whofe
Hand it was, and Mr Porter took him into ano-
ther Room, and then Mr Cranburn told him the
King did not go out, and 1 believe it was then
between 11 and 12 a Clock, and he alfo told Mr
Porter, that Mr Chamock^ was apprehenfive the
Thing was difcovered, and therefore defired him
to have a Care of himfelf, for he himfelf was re-
folved not to lie at home that Night ; I think, ray
Lord, Mr Porter did fend back Mr Cranbume to
Mr Chamock^, I cannot be pofitive whether he d'id

or not, but 1 believe he did ; becaufe I am fure
Mr Cranburne did tell Mr Porter, Sir George Bar-
clay would fpeak with him, and Mr Porter made
Anfwer, why Ihould he defire me to go to him,
when he knows I am under fome ill Circumftan-
ces, and he can better come to me ? and I be-
lieve Mr Porter did fend Mr Cranburne once again
to Mr Chamock..

L. C. J. Well, pray do not fay any Thing of
any Matter but what you can be pofitive in.

M. De la Rue. But Mr Porter did not go to Mr
Chamock, nor did Mr Chamock come to him, there-

fore they ftay'd there and dined ; and after Din-
ner, or a little before Dinner, Keys the Trumpe-
ter, came up, and told us, that my Lord of Ox-
ford's Regiment of the Guards was returned from
Richmond, foaming : Keys went down Stairs again

to learn Intelligence as I thought, and came up
and told us he faw the King's Coaches newly re-

turn'd to the Mews, and Mr Cranbume was by all

the Time •, I think this was before Dinner, and
then we went to Dinner.

L. C. J. I tell you again, don't fpeak any Thing
that is material but what you can be pofitive in.

M. De la Rue.
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I

M. De la Rue. I am pofitive as to the Thing,

and that it was the aid of February^ but I can-

not be pofitive as toall the Circiimftanccs : After

Dinner there was the ufual Healths, the Jacobite

Healths to King Jamej, and the Prince of Walesj

and the Relloration, and the like ; and after that

1 think it was Mr Porter took an Orange in his

Hand and fqueez'd it, I am fure one in the Com-
pany did, and drank fomcthing to the Rotten

Orange, I cannot very well remember jiilt now
what it was •, but I would be cautious of faying any
Thing but what is Truth, but if your L.ordftiip

will give me leave to recollect my fclf, I will

tell you what it was Oh ! it was to the fqueez-

ing of the Rotten Orange, and the Health went
round, and Mr Cranburne was in the Company,
and drank the Health, but being difappointed and

fruftrated of the Defign by the King's not go-

ing abroad that Day, and Mr Porter being caution-

ed by Mr Chamock to take care of himfelf, and be-

ing told that Mr Charnock would not lie at home
that Night, and the Guards returning in that

Manner, they were all apprehenfive that the Thing
had taken Air, and the Defign of AfTaflinating

the King was difcovered, and therefore Mr Porter

concluded of going out of Town •, feveral Healths
were drunk round, and I think about Two a

Clock he went out of Town, and then the Com-
pany broke up. This is what I can fay as to the

Prifoner, and I hope I have faid nothing but what
is Truth.

Mr Sol. Gen. Then, my Lord, we defire to know
whether they will ask him any Queftions ?

_
Mr Phipps. At the Time you fay this Lift was

given by Captain Porter, to Mr Cranburne, did Mr
Porter declare to what purpofe the Lift was
fent ?

M. De la Rue. No, Sir, not a Word of any
fuch Thing. Mr King was by, and Mr Pender-

grafs was by, and I think Mr Keys was by, and
he writ a Lift of his Party, putting me down
Firft, and Mr Pendergrafs faid to me, you are

Captain, and he gave it to Mr Cranburne to carry
it to Mr Ojarnock--, what the particular Meflage
was, I cannot be pofitive : Indeed I don't very
well remember the MelTage, but the Lift was car-

ried to Mr Charnock, and to the beft of my Memo-
ry it was to give Mr Chamock^ an Account what
Men he was fure of ^ for Mr Porter told me of le-

veral Difappointments he had hadj of Perfons that

had promis'd him and fail'd.

Mr Phipps. Can you remember what Mr Cran-

burne faid upon that ?

M. De la Rue. No, I do not.

Cranburne. What Meflage was that you fay,

I brought from Sir George Barclay ?

M. De U Rue. 1 do not fay that you brought
any Mefliage from Sir George Barclay.

Cranburne. You faid that I brought a Mefl^age

that Sir George Barclay would fee him.
M De la Rue. I do not fay fo ; but I fay that

you told Mr Porter that Mr Charnock. Tent you
with a Meflage to let him know that Sir George

Barclay was dcfirous to fee Mr Porter, to contcr
about taking care of themfelves.

Cranburne. Did you hear me name Sir George
Barclay^ Name ?

M. De la Rue. Yes, I fay you told Mr Porter

that Mr Charnock bid you caution him to take
care of himfelf, and that he would go that way,
for Sir George Barclay, and he, defired to fee
Mm ; and Mr Porter faid it was an unreafonable
Thing for Mr Charnock to dcfire it, becaufe they

knew he was under Circumftances that it was
not proper for him to go, and he wondered ra-
ther they would not come to him.

L. C. 7. What time a Day was this ?

M. De U Rue. It was about Twelve a Ctock«
I think.

L. C. J. Was it after fuch time as the News
was brought that the King did not go abroad
that Day ?

M. De la Rue. Ycs, my Lord, it was after that
time-

Mr Phipps. Were you with Sir George Barclay

when he was here in England .' Did you fee him
here ?

M. De U Rue. I did not fee him on this

Side of the Water. 1 knew him abroad,
and a great many other unfortunate Perfons,
that were concern'd in this Affair; I knew
fome of them here, and that they were con-
cern'd in the Defign, but I did not convcrfc
with many, indeed with but a very few about
if, for to (hew that I was not a Man that de-
figned to trappan or infnare any Man, I did ne-
ver icxchange Two Words about this Matter
with any Perfons that I knew were concern'd in

it, but Sir William Parkyns, (and that but in a
fmall Meafure) and Mr Charnock, and Mr Porter

and Mr King, and Col. Parker, except what paft

upon the 22d, between Mr Pof^fr, and Mr Char-

nock, when Mr Porter fent Mr Cranburne to Mr
Charnock. Mr Cranburne was one who Mr Porter

called his Quarter-Matter: 1 know this Gentle-
man was commonly depending upon Mr Porter.,

but I think I never was much in his Company,
I did not know wkat Defign he had upon him,
but I vyas told by Mr Porter, that he intended to

make him his Quarter- Mafter, and I underftood

Mr Porter was to have a Troopof Horfe in Col.

Parker's Regiment.
Mr Phipps. You fay you knew a great many

of them that were concern'd, but you difcourfed

and converfed but with a few ?

M. De la Rue. I do fo, Sir.

Mr Phipps. How do you know that they were
concerned, when you did not difcourfe with

them ?

M. De la Rue. By Information from Mr Char-

nock., and Mr. Porter.

Mr Phipps. Do you know any thing more of

lAr Cranburne, than the Lift, and what have you

faid already ?

M. De la Rue. I give you an Account of all

that 1 do know.
L. C. J. Anfwerthat particular Queftion. Do

you know nothing more than what you have faid ?

M. De la Rue. No, my Lord, I do not remem-
ber nor know any more as to Mr Cranburne than

what I have declared, and I am forry I had Oc-

cafion to declare fo much.
Mr j4tt. Gen. Then call Mr Pendergrafs. (vho

xvas /iporw.)

Mr Sol. Gen. Pray will you give my Lord and

the Jury an Account of what you know of the

Intended Aflafllnation, and how far Mr Cran-

burne, the Prifoner at the Bar, was concerned in it.

Capt. Pendergrafs. My Lord, the 13th of Fe-

bruary laft, I came out of Hampshire, Mr Porter

fent for me to come to Town, and I met him

that Day at the Blue-Peftt in Spring-Garden, and

there he told me of the Aflafllnation that was

to be done on Saturday following: The next

Day we dined at the Rofe-Tavtrn, where the

Prifoner dined with us, and we talk'd of the

Buiiaefs,
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Bufinefs, that vii'S, Friday the i4t&, and we were

to be in readinefs the next Day to aflTaflinate the

King, as he was coming from Richmond:, but

fome Company coming in afterwards, we left off

the Difcourfe, and talk'd no more that Night.

The next Day that we were to do the Bufinefs,

we met at the Blue-Pefts. in Sfring- Gar-

den^ and finding the King did not go abroad

that Saturday^ we dined there at the Blue-Pofls^

and talk'd over again of AfTafiinating the King,

and the PrifonV" was by at the fame time, they

were all mightily concerned the King did not

go that Saturday ^ but when we had dined there.

3'

L. C J. Was the Prifoner there ?

C^lit. Pendergrafs. Yes, my Lord, I am fure
that the Prifoner at the Bar was there.

Cranburne. Pray, Mr Pendergrafs^ was there any
Difcourfe about this Thing when I was there ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes, Mv Cranburne^ you can-
not bat remember there was.

Cranburne. What Hour did I come there, pray
Sir?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Truly, I cannot be pofitive

to an Hour ; but you was there while the Dif-
courJe was.

Cranburne. Whether did I ftay there all the

we had no further Difcourfe about the Anaffina- while, and who was in the Company?
tion that Day, but every Body was to prepare

againft the next Saturday.

L. C J. Was that agreed upon then ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes it was, by all the Com-
pany , fo we parted that Day. Some time the

next Week I met Mr. Porter, and Mr. Porter

ask'd me if I had a Horfeman's Sword j I told

him no : Says he to Mr Cranburne^ let Captain
Pendergrafs have one of the Horefemens Swords
that you have got. Says Mr Cranburne to me,
if you will come to my Houfe you fhall make
choice of one your felf, for I have feveral at

home. Said I, Mr Cranburne, 1 cannot go that

Way, but I'll take one of your choofing, if fo

be you'll leave it at my Lodgings : He faid he
would do it, and did ^ he left it at my Lodg-
ings in Suffolk- (Ireet, which Sword I have ftill.

Capt. Pendergrafs. All the Company broke up
about fix a Clock, there was Mr King, Captain
Porter, Mr Kendrick, Mr Cranburne, Mr Keyes, and
my felf.

Cranburne. Was Kendrick there when I was
there ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes, I am fure of it •, I will

do you all the Juftice in the World that I can.

S\v B.^omr. You fay. Sir, he did agree upon
the 14th to this Defignj pray what Words did

he ufe ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. He did agree, that we fhould

attack the King the next Day.
Sir B. Shower. Pray, Sir, if you can, recolleft

your felf ^ what did the Prifoner fay, or whether
you took him to agree by being filent ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. He faid, he hop'd we fliould

The Day following I met him, and he ask'd me execute our Bullnefsthe next Day.
if I had receiv'd the Sword ; 1 faid I had it ; and L. C. J. What Day was that ?

he faid, it was very well. After this I did not dpt. Pendergrafs. That was the i^thofFebru-
fee Mr Cranburne till Saturday the 22d, at which ary^ and the fame Night I gave Account of the

Time I came tff Mr Porter''s Lodgings between
Nine and Ten a Clock in the Morning, and the
Prifoner at the Bar was there, and I heard Mr
Porter give him a Meflage to go to Sir William

Parkyns for fome Horfes, 1 know not how many.
The Prifoner went, and in fome Time after,

came back again, and brought an Account that

the King went out that Saturday the 22d to
Richmond; fo every Body was to get ready:
And Mr Cranburne faid, that Mr Chamock defired

that Mr Porter would fend a Lift of his Men •,

upon which Mr Porter wrote a Lift of his Men,
and gave it to the Prifoner to carry it to Mr
Chamock, and bid him meet him at the Blue-

Pt(fis; and Mr Porter and M. De la Rue and I

Matter to my Lord Portland.

Mr Phiffs. Did he agree to be one in the Exe-
cution of the Defign.

Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes, he did •, he difcourfed

the Matter to me himfelf.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done with our

Evidence.

L. C. J. Well, then what fay you to it for the

Prifoner ?

S\T B. Shower. lA"^ Lord, what we have to fay

on Behalf of the Prifoner in this Refpeft is this.

Here are but three Witnefies produced, and as to

one of them, De la Rue, there is no Evidence

that he gives your Lordfhip and the Jury, that

afFedls this Matter, but only that there was a
tooli Coach, and vientdiOVin to Spring-Garden, and Lift given by Captain Porter, and carried by the
when we came to the Blue-Pofls, there were
fome Perfons that I think M. De la Rue had ap-
pointed to come there •, the Prifonercomes thither,

and brought the Lift back, with a Lift of Mr
OiarnoclCi Men underneath. I know not who the
Men were, for 1 faw it only on the one Side of
the Table, in Mr Porter's, Hand^ at the fame
Time the Prifoner brought an Account, that the
King did not go Abroad that Day, and prefent-
ly after we had the fame Account from other
Hands ; and Captain Porter and I went out of
Town, and we heard no more of it.

L. C. J. Are you fure that he did agree to this

Matter before the 15th?
Capt. Pendergrafs. Yes, I am fure of it, he a-

Prifoner to Mr Charnock, and fo brought back

again. But he does not recolleft, nor fwear to

any MefFage that was fent from Porter by the

Prifoner to Mr Charnock: Now, my Lord, the

bare carrying of a Note of Names will be no
Evidence of Treafon. M. De la Rue does not

fwear to any Privity of the Prifoner, what the

Lift was for, nor to the Delivery of the Lift,

which is the Overt-Aft in the Indiftment, nor

upon what Account this Lift was written, or fent,

or brought back again, or any Word that pro-

ceeded from Captain Porter to him upon giving

the Lift, or any Word when it was brought back

again. So that as to De la Rue's Teftimony, we
muft fubmit it to the Memories and RecoUeftion

greed to it Friday the 14th, at the Rofe Tavern in of your Lordftiip and the Jury, we think he on-
Covent- Garden. 1 07 i

L.C.J. On the 15th, \t feems they were dif-

appointed
;, are you fure there was an Agreement

to purfue it the 2 2d ?

Q^i'^t. Pendergrafs. Yes, I am fure there was,
my Lord*

'

ly proves a Plot in general, of which there is

no peradventure, every Body is fatisfied, that

there was fuch a horrible Confpiracy : Thofe that

have been condemned and executed for it, have

own'd it, and fo it can never be doubted, but he

does not fay any Thing to affedt the Prifoner at

the
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the Biri for as to the Drinking of Healths, and executing the CeUgn the next Day, and being
being prcfent when thofc Healths were drunk, ask'd who was by, when he commonicatcd tho
tho' it be an Evidence of Dir:ifrc(ftion to the Go- Defign to Cranburne, and particularly, Whether
vcrnmcnt, or too much good Manners and Com- Mr Ounn was by? He fays he came in afterwards,
piaifince to the Company a Man is in, yet that but was not thereat the Time of the Commnnita-
Disaffeflion, or civil Tcmjcr, or Complaifance,\ve

hope arc no Evidences of Treafon. It is plain the

Prifoner did depend very much upon Captain

Porter ; he was in Truth his Servant to go of his

Errands, and expefted an Office from him, God
knows when; but it does not appear by any par

tion about the Defign, Now wc fliall prove that
Gvnn came in with the Prifoner, and was with
him all the Time, and there was no fuch Dif-
courfe happen'd.

Sir ]i. Sijomr. Call Ceefry Gunny and Mary
Gerrard. [J^^y ippfared.'}

ficular Adtion, that he did any Thing that can Your Lordihip will obferve, what Captain Portur

be Treafon, upon M- De la Rue^s Evidence. Then fwore. That he went in to the Room to Cranburne^

as to what Mx Pendergrafs fays, 1 mutt confeft his and Cunn was not there : Now, if we falfifie him
Evidence comes Home: For he fays there was a in that Particular, we iTiaH fubmit to your Lord-
Defign of the AflafFination^ and fome Agreement fliip how far he is to^be believed in the reft.

of the Prifoner to it ; but 1 muft beg your Lord- Mr At. Gen. Pray, Sir Bartholomew, ask your
blip's Favour to obferve, upon Mr Pendergrafs'% Witnefles what you will, but make no Defcauts
Evidence, if that ftand alone, it will be but one upon their Evidence till you have heard them.
Witnefs, and then we are fafe by the Purview
of this M\ of Parliament. Then the two Wltnejfes were fmrm

L. C. J. Ay, and" by the La-^f, before the ma-
kiiig, of that Ad. L. C. J. Well look ye, you are botfi upon your

Sir B. Shower. Then, as to Captain Por/fr, I muft Oaths, Confider what you fay, fpeak the Truth,
beg Leave to fay, If our WitnelTes are come that and tell all that you know, and nothing but the

I

Truth. Which do you begin with ?

Mr Phifpu Jeffery Gunn : Pray, MrGww, didyou
go ta the Sun Tavern at any Time with Mr
Cranburne ?

Gunn. Ye», Idid.

Mr Phipps. What Day of the Month was it ?

Gunn. 1 cannot pofitivcly tell the Day, it was of

a Friday.

Sir B. Shower. Was it of a Friday, in February^ or
January ?

Gunn. It Vl3i^ itl' February.

Mr Phipps. Was it before the Plot broke out ?

Gunn. Yes, It was.
Mr Phipps. How long was it before the Plot

broke out ?

Gunn. I cannot tell that, truly.

Mr Phipps. Whence did you go ?

Gunn. I was at the Cock-Pit, and I went from
thence to the Sun Tavern.

Sir B. Shower. Who did you meet there ?

Gunn. I faw Captain Porter there.

S\^ B. Shower. What Room were you in?

Gunn. We went into a Room next the Street.

Sir B. Shower. Who was there with you ?

Gunn. There was Mr Cranburne, ancl I) and Mr
Keyes.

Sir S. Shower. How long was it before Mr
Porter came in to you ?

Gwin. He came in about Half a Quarter of an

Hour after I was there.

Sir B. Shower. Were you there from the Begin-

ning till Mr Cranburne went away.
Gunn. Mr Cranburne, and I, went from the Cock-

Pit together.

Sir B. Shower. How long did you ftay there ?

Gunn. I was there about an Hour and a half.

Sir B. Shower. Were you out of the Room at all

in that Time?
Gunn. Yes, I was out of the Room once.

Sir B. Shower. How long were you out of the

Room ?

Gunn. 1 went Home to my Lodging.

Mr Phipps. My Lord, we have one piece of Evi- Sir B. Shower. Were you ever with Mr Cranburne

dence to offer againft the Teftimony of Captain at the Sun Tavern at any Time bcfides this ?

Porter : He fays, That he fent Cranburne with Gunn Gunn. Never in my Life.

from the Cock- Pit to fee for Hackney-Horfes, Sir B. Shower. Who did you leave with him
and that Cranburne came to him to the Sun Ta- when you went out?
yern, and there they had fome Difcourfe about

"
^

Gunn

were abfent at the other Tryal, and they prove

what is in my Inftrudions, it will be very much
queflionable, whether there be any Credibility due
to his Teftimony; Then if you take off his Te-
ftimony,. there is only the Evidence of Mr Pen-

dergrafs ; and if he be to be believed, to which t

liave nothing to fiiy at prefent, in the Cafe of a
Man's- Life, upon an indielment of Treafon, where
the Law requires two credible Witnefles, his fin"

glft Teftimony is^ not fufficient to convid the

Prifoner. We beg Leave to call- our Witnefles^

and then we ftiall leave ic to your Lordftiip, and
the Jury.

Mr Phipps. As to the particular Overt-Ad laid

in the IndiSment, the carrying about the Lift,

only M- De la Rue fpeaks^to it, and Sir Bartholo-

mew Shower has given it an' Anfwer, and I fliall

not repeat it.

L. C.J. Look ye,, for that, if any one Overt-
Ad is prov'd by two WitnelTes, it's well
enough.

Mr S»/. Gen. Befides, they mlftake, my Lord,
extreamly ; for Captain Porter, and Mr Pender-

grafs, fpeak both of them to that Particular, as

to the Lift.

Sir B. Shower. We do not deny it ; the Quefti--

on is. Whether you have two credible Wit-
nefles ?

Cranburne. Pray, Mr Pendergrafs, do you remem-
ber what Captain Porffr faid to you, and 1, when
we came down to the Blue-Pop, leaning, upon
the Rail ?

Capt. Pendergrafs. Indeed, Sir, I do not.

Cranburne:. l would have you recoiled your felf;

as we ftood againft the Rails in Spring-Garden.,

when we came down from the Blue-Pofis, after

the Defign mifcarry'd, Mr Porter faid,^MrCW-
nocka and they, might thank themfelves if it were
difcovered \ For, fays he, / never cemmunicated a
Word of this Thing to any of my Party.

Capt. Pendergrafs. Indeed I don't remember a
Word of it, Sir.
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Gunn. Capt. Torttr\ and Mr keyes^ as I remem-
ber.

Sir B. Shower. Were you there before Captain

Torterca.TC[Qlo him?
Gunn. 1 was with Mr Cranburne, and Captain

Porter came in about a Qiiarterof an Hour after,

we came from the Cock- Pit together.

Sir S. Shower. Pray recolleft your felf, and tell

us upon your Oath, were you there when Capt.

porter came in ?

Gum. Yes, I think I was there when C^t. Porter

came in.

Sir B. Shower. Did yon go and leave him there ?

Gunn. We went all out together. I was there

about an Hour and half.

L. C. J. Nay, but you laid you were abfent

fome Time.
' Gunn. I went Home, and came back again.

Sir B. Shower. When you went Home, did you
leave Mr Cranhume behind you?

Gunn. Yes, I think fo.

Mr Phipps. Did you leave Captain Porter with

Bim ?

' Gunn. I think Cap. Porter was with him then

8 Win. 3.
Mr Phipps. Nay, I think he was pofitive he

came in afterwards,

L. C. J. As I remember he was not pofitive
but call Capt. Porter again,

Mr Phipps. When you came back from your
Houfe, who were in the Room ?

Gunn. The fame Company' as I left, as far as I

remember.
Mr Mountavue. Was Capt. Porter in the Roonj

when you came back?
Gun. Indeed I can't direSly tell, I believe he

was.

L.C.J. Pray obferve what your Wrtnefs fays:
He fays, Capt. Porter came in and out, and was
there feveral Times before he went away.

Gunn. Yes, my Lord, he was fo.

L. C. 7. And you were abfent fome Time, but
were you there fome Time before Porter came
in?

Gunn. Yes, I believe I was.

Then Capt. Porter came in.

Mr Att. Gen. Look ye, Capt. Porter^ you fee

that Man there ?

Capt. Porter. Yes.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray give an Account of what
you know of that Man's coming in to you at the

Mr Phipps. But upon your Oath, was you in Com-
pany with Mr Cwn^Hrw? at the 5«« Tavern, when
Capt. Porter came firfl: in ?

Gunn. Captain Porter went in and out feveral Sun Tavern.

Times. Capt. Porrrr. I came feveral Times out of Sic

Sir B. Shower. Did you fee Capt. Por^fr before George Barclay's Room into theirs, and to the
you went to your own Houfe? beft of my Remembrance, Mr Cranhume was'

Gunn. Yes fiire, there before Gunn came in.

Mr Phipps. Then it cannot be true what Mr Sir B. Shower. Do you remember whether the

Porter fays, that Gunn did not come in till after-

wards.

Mr At. Gen. Now Mr Gunn I would ask you a

Qiieftion or two firft, Were you there all the

while that Mr Cranhume was there, or did you go
Home?

Gunn. I went Home,
Mr At. Gen. Did you come back again ?

Gunn. Yes, I came Home and eat fome Viftuals.

Mr Att. Gen. How long were you abfent ?

Gunn. I came back in half a quarter ofan Hour.
Mr Att. Gen, How far is it to your Houfe ?

Gunp. 'Tis not above 100 Yards,

Sir B. Shower. Did Mr Porter come in to you

firft Time that you went out of Sir George Bar-

clay's Room to fpeak with Mr Cranburnc^ Mr
Gunn was there?

Capt. Porter. To the beft of my Remembrance
he was not \ to the beft of my Remembrance,

Mr Gunn., 1 faw Mr Cranhume in the Room before

you was there. •

'

Sir B. Shower. Did not you order Gunn to come
with him to the Sun Tavern ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, Sir, 1 did.

Sir B. Shower. Can't you tell whether they came
together ?

Capt. Porter: I was not in the Room when
they came in firft, but to the beft of my Remem-

before you went Home, when you firft came in brance he was not there when I came in the firft

with Cranhume ? Time.
• Gunn. He came in after we were in the Room, L. C. J. Now, Gunn., you hear what Capt. Porter

Mr Phipps. Csipt. Porter faid, when he came into fays, before you went away to your own Houfe
the Room Gunn was not there, did Mr Porter come into the Room to you >

L. C. J. He did not fay pofitively, but as he re- Gun. Indeed my Lord I am not pofitive, I think

member'd j now I would ask you a Qiieftion or

two.
Sir B. Shower. Pray my Lord, our Inference from

this Evidence is thus ; Capt. Porter fays, that up-

cin Friday the 2ift of February he was with Cran-

hume at the Sun Tavern, and out of one Room in

he did.

Mr An. Gen. Neither of them is pofitive, and

it is a Circumftance not very material -, for it

feems he was abfent, and then the Difcourfe

might be.

L, C. J. No, it is not material, but you fee

to another he came to Mr Cranhume, and talk'd upon a ftrift Examination what it comes to?

with him of this Defign, and after that Gunn came
in to the Room, after the Communication was
over : Now this Man fwears he went from the

Cock-Pit with Mr Cranhume, he was with him in

the Room at firft when Capt. Porter came in •, fome
Time afterwards he went to his own Houfe, and
left Captain Porter with Mr Cranhume, and came
back again, and they came away together : Now
wefay, thefetwoareinconfiftent ; for Capt, Por-
ftr fwears that Gunn was not there till after the
Communication was over,

L. C. J. As he remembers-

nv.'Ji J

Sir B. Shower. They are agreed upon it I per-

ceive, to be pofitive on neither Side.

Mr Phipps. Mr Cranhume, pray ask Mrs Gerrard

what you have a mind,

Cranhum. Pray what do you know of Capt.'

Porter\ going out in Difguife, and wearing falfe

Hair and Vizards, and going upon the High-

way, and fuch things ?

Gerrard. I know not what Mr, Cranhurn means

:

(^it which the People lai/gh'd.')

Sir B. Shower. It is no laughing Matter, when a

Man is upon his Life.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. No, no, let him have fair Play j

Anfwcr the Queflion.

Cranhurtie. Uo you know any thing of your

Mailer's going abroad in Difguifes ?

Gcrrard. 1 do not know any thing of my Ma-
tter's going upon the High-way.

L. C. 7. Did he go out with Vizards, or any

fuch Things ?

Gcrrard. I never faw him wear a Vizard or

falfe Beard in my Life, but he had once a Patch

on when he was forced to keep out of the

way, upon the Account of the Dog Tavern Bu-

linefs in Drury-lane.

Mr. Phifpi. Sec if Mr. Edrvard Bouchier is here.

{He WM calCd^ but did not appear.)

Sir S. Shower. Call Mis Burton., (which rpat

done j but jl}t did not appear.)

Mr. Phipps. Is William Hardyman here ? (He wm
caB^d, but did not appear.)

Sir B. Shawer. Then call Simon Datvfony and we
have done, (rvhich wm done.)

Cryer. They are all call'd, bit they do not

appear.

Sir B Shower. My Lord, we mufl: fubmit it to

your Lordlhip's Diredtions upon the Evidence

that has been given, as to the Credibility of

thefe VVitneflcs, and whether what Capt. Porter

fays, and what Gum fiiys be confiflent •, fo that

you can be ratisfied there are TwO Lawful Cre-

dible Witneffes to prove any Overt Aft.

L. C. y. Yes fure, but 1 would have you debate

it if y<^u believe there be any thing in ir.

Sir B- Shower. I fubmit it to your Lordlhip's

Direftions.

L. C. J. The Queflion is, Whether I fliould

give any Directions at all or no, or whether

there be any Occafion for it ?

Crariburne. I declare this openly before this Ho-
nourable Court, and fo many Noblemen as are

here, that Mr. Porter never made me acquainted

with this Defign, till whit he fwore here.

L. C. J. 1 can't tell, 'tis fworn by Two Wit-
neffes.

Cratiburne. I do declare, tho' Capt. Pendergrafs

fays he does not remember it, that Capt. Porter

did declare in Spring Garden the aid, when he

came out of the Blue Pofis by the Rails, if this

Defign mifcarry, fiys he, Mr. Charnock may thank

himfelf, for I never communicated this Secret to

any of my Friends.

L. C. J. But hark ye, do you cbnfider what
you fay, if this Defign mifcarry : Pray what De-
fign was that ?

Cranburne. He never named any thing but the

Defign, he did not fay what it was.

/,. C. J. But why were you imploy'd to carry

a Lift from Capt: Porter to Mr. Charnock, and to

bring a Lift back again from him to Capt. Porter ?

Cranburne. I did carry the Note, but there was
nothing mention'd what the Lift was for.

L. C. J. Then you were there on Friday the

14th, and there the Defign was propofed to

AHallinate the King the next Day, and you engag'd

in it.

Cranburne. Not a Word of it true, my Lord.
L. C. J. Aye but Mr. Pendergrafs fwears it, and

that you were hearty in the Matter, and hop'd
you fhoiild do your Bufinefs the next Day.

Cranburne. 1 can't help it if he does fwear it.

L. C. J. Then you were at the Meeting at the

Sun Tavern the 2Tft.

Cranburne. My Lotd you hcat what Cunn fays.

Vol. IV.

L- C. J. As to that they are neiiher of them
pofitive, but you did there promifc and under-
take the Matter, that Capt. Porter is pofitive in^

that it was agreed by you all to do it the zidi
and Mr. Pendergrafs fays, when you were difap-

pointed the 15th, you all agreed to purfuc the

fame Defign the Saturday following-

Cranburne. My Lord, I did not dine at the Blue

Pojts that Day.
L. C. J. But you were there ; 1 think indeed

Mr. Pendergrafs fiiys you camc'in after Dinner,
and had lome Stcakes.

Cranburne. I never heard diredly nor indireftly

of this Defign, till what I heard them fwear
here.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, yon do undcr-
ftand for what Crime this Prifoncr at the Bar
is Indiftcd : It is for High-Treafon, in defigning

and compafiing the Death of the King, which
was to be efledled by an Airaflinarion, in themoJt
barbarous and wicked Manner, that any Attempt
of that Nature can poffibly be made, being to
furprife the King, and murder him in his Coach.
The Qiieftion Gentlemen is, whether this Pri-

foner be Guilty of this Crime or no-, there have
been three Witnelfes produced that have given
Evidence againft him, Capt. Por/^r, Mr. DelaRue^
and Mr. Pendergrafs :, and they do all tell you,
that there was fuch a Defign on foot to AfFaf-

linate the King, as he came from Hunting at
Richmond., after he came on this Side the Water,
in the Lane between Brentford and TurnhamGreen.
There were diverfe Perfons ingaged in this De-
fign, which Sir George Barclay was come from
France to promote and manage : Capt. Porter, as

it does appear upon his Evidence, was a Perfon
that was principally ingag'd, and at that Time
was hearty in the Profecution of it.

As to Mr. Cranburne., Capt. Porter tells you he
was a Man that he had had a long Acquaintance
with, and had imployed him and dcfigned to im-
ploy him as an Officer under him, in cafe a Revo-
lution happened, which it feems about that Time,
and fome time before it, was expcfted. Captaia
Porter was to have been a Captain, and I think he
defigned to promote Cranburne to be his Qiiarter-

mafter ; and he fent him to buy Arms \ and Pre-
parations were made for that Bufinefs ; but that is

not the Thing that we are now upon, the Matter
that now properly falls under our Confideration,

is this i The coming over of Sir George Barclay.,

the latter End of January, or the Beginning of
February laft, upon which, as it feems, Mr. Porter

was Engaged i and having an Intereft in this

Cranburne, and there being Horfes to be furnifh"d

to attack the King artd his Guards about Turnham-
Green, this Man, Cranburne, was a Perfon that

was ingaged to be one of the Horfe-men that

were to make the Attack, and he tells you that

he did imploy him to provide Horfes and Swords,
and to prepare the Piftols, and that he did In-

gage in it, and particularly that the Defign was
to be executed on Saturday the 1 5th of February,

and that he was then ready to go with Capt. Po»-

ter ; but on that Saturday the Kin^ did not go
abroad, whereby the Defign was difappointed for

that Time : Afterwards there was a Meeting at

the Sun Tavern in the Strand, where he met with

Sir George Barclay and others of them, and there

comes to that Tavern Mr. Cranburne and others,

and they were in another Room, and Capt. Por-

ttr fays he came to them, and did difcpurfe about

X purfuiflg
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purfiiing the Defign the very next Day, which

was agreed, and Cranburne w.as ready to go the

fliXt Day. ; ;,;
Then he tells you farther, that the next Bay

being Saturday the 22d, the fecond Time that this

AfTaflinatioii was to have been Executed, upon

the Defire of Mr. Chamock, who was a Perfon alfo

that was ingag'd in this Defign, Capt. Forier

writes a Lift of the Men he could bring, and fent

it by Cranburne to Charnoch ', Cranburne carries the

Lift to Mr. Charnock^ and brings it back again with

an Addition of the Names of Mr- Charnotk's Men
Uficferncath.

, i.Mr. De la Rve is called, and he fwears to that

very Circumftance, that Mr. Cranburne was fent

by Capt. Porter with a Lift to Mr. Chamock^ and

brought it back again from Mr. Charnock^ with

an Addition of other Names.
Then Mr. Pendergrafs tells you, that he was with

this Mr. Cranburne^ the Prifoner at the Bar, the

fourteenth of February^ and there was a Difcoui fe

of going in purfuance, of this Defign the next

Day, and the Prifoner agreed to it, which he is

pofftive in : He tells you, that when thry w^re

difappointed the 15th, being at the Blue-Pofts^

they then agreed to purfue it the next Saturday
j

Cranburne was one of them that agreed.

'..Capt. Porter and Ve la Rue iutorms you that

Healths were drank to the late King, and the

late Queen, and the Prince of Walet^ as they

called him, and then at length, as the concluding

Health, Capt. Porter, or fome of them in the

Company, having an Orange in his Hand, fqucez'd

Th Tryd: of ^ V/ill. 3;

agreed the Saturday before •, (7zw« heard no fuch
Dircourfe. Gunn is called, and he tells you h*
did copie to the Sun Tavern at that Time, with
Cranburne and Capt. Porter^ he came vaio the.

Room, and he heard no ft;ch Difcourfe. They
did open it indeed thjt Gumi had been there ait
the while, and if fo, then if there had been fuch
a Difcourfe he muft have heard it. Gunn hai
been Examined, and dees tell you he was ooc
there all the while, but went out and was abj
fent for fome Time, about half a quarter of atf

Hour. . r

They have made a Queftion whether Capt;
Pvrter caitje in when Gunn was there, he fjys
truly he thinks that Capt, Toner dii come into
the Room while he was there, before lie went
out, but he cannot tell certainly, he was thcFtt

fome Time, while he was there. Then Capt.
tcrter was called again, and Capt. Porter doz-i hf
he knows Gunn was there, but whether he was
there at that Time he came in, he cannot fay'

politively •, but Gum fays Capt. Porter was going
in and out feveral times, as Porter fjys himfelfj
and Gunn was abfent for fome part of the Time.
So that I cannot fee any fort of Contradidion'
between the Jlvidence that Porter gives, and the?

Evidence that Gunn gives j the one is unccrtaii>,i

and fo is the other a^ to that Circumftance. t

But Gentlemen, they would infer, that if there:

was any fuch Difcourfe while C7«»» was there, ic-

miift be of netcflTity that Gvnn muft have heard
it ^ but it is not necclTary the Difcourfe fiiould

be whefl Gvnn was there : Capt. Porter fwears po-
it, and drank a Health to the fqueezing of the fitively thar there w.is.fich 3 Difcourfe of going
Rotten Orange, which was pledged by all, and

particularly by Mr. Cranburne^ as is prov'd by both

Capt. Porter and De la Rue.

So that now Gentlemen I muft leave it to you,

whether this is not Evidence fufficient to prove

this Man Guilty of the Treafon whereof he is In-

dided, that is, of defigning and intending the

Aflaffination of the King, and being engaged as

a Party to execute this Defign, whenever there

was an Opportunity.

The Council infift upon it, on the Behalf of

the Prifoner, that what Capt. Porter fays is not

Evidence : In the firft Place they urge that he

is not a Man of Credit, for they have mentioned

that he ufed to be difguifed, and wear a Vizard

Mask, and go abroad under odd Circumftances,

and therefore his Reputation they hope is not

good enough to make him a credible Witnefs

againft the Prifoner : Now the Prifoner's Wit-
nefs being produced, fays he never knew him go

in Difguife, or wear a Vizard Mask, but once

he wore a Patch, becaufe he was under fome ill

Circumftances about a Riot in Drvrylane ; eve-

ry Body underftands what the Meaning of that

was, liis drinking of Healths at a riotous Aflem-

bly, upon the nth of June, and he being under

fome Profecution for that, occafioned him to wear

that Difguife, but it was not- done to injure any

Perfon, or do any Mifchief.

But then fay they he is miftaken in his Evi-

dence, of the Meeting at the Sun Tavern the 21ft

of February^ the Day before the laft, that this

Defign was to have been executed, for whereas

he fays, that Gunn was not there when he came
to them, yet Gunn was in the Company at that

Time, and whereas he fwears pofitively that

they difcourfed of going upon the fame Defign
to Anaffinate the King the next. Day, as was

the next Day to purfue the Defign, and he fays
he thinks Gunn was not prefent at that Time
when the Difcourfe was, and Gunn lays he was
abfent fome part of the Time.
And fo I muft leave it to you •, upon the whole

Matter,ifMf, Cranburne the Prifoner at the Bar. did
confent and agree to ad in this bloody and wicked*
Defign, then you are to find him Guilty ; if you
are not finsfied of that upon the Evidence you'
have heard, or you think there is any Inconli-
ftency, or Incoherence in the Teftimony on the
one fide, and the other ; and that there is good'
Reafon to disbelieve the Evidence againft the
Prifoner, then you are to acquit him. You have
heard your Evidence, and you had beft confider
of it.

Cl.ofthe Crowiu Who keeps the Jary ?

Cryer, There is an Officer Sworn.

Then the Jury withdrew to confider of their Ver-
dtStj and about a Ou4rter of an Hour afttr^

Returned.

CI. of Ar. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names^
John Kaine.

Mr. Kaine. Here. {And fo of the refl.)

CI, of Ar. are you all agreed of your Verdid ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Ar. Who ftiall fay for you ?

Jury. Foreman.
CI. of Ar. Charles Cranburne^ hold up thy Hand,

(which he did^ Look upon the Prifoner-, how fiy

you, is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indided, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, had he at the Time of the Treafon
committed, or a* any Time fince ?

•Foreman-
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Foreman. None t6 otir Knowledge.
,

a. of Ar. Then hearken to your Vcrdia as the

Court has recorded it. You fay that ChdrUs

Cranburne \i guilty of the Righ-Treafon whereof

he ftands liidifted, but that he had no Goods,

Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, at the Time
oY the High-Treafon committed, or at any

Time fincc, to your Knowledge, and fo you fay

all.

Jiir^. Y«.

i'^$

Mr. Kaine. My Lord, the Jury humbly defires

they may be difcharged from their Attendance to
morrow.

L. C J. We cannot do it, unlefs the Jury be
full without them \ if you come early, wc (hall

difpatch you prefently.

iTocn the Prifoner mat uien from the Bar., and
the Court adjourned tt/l Seven 4 Qock the next
Morning.

Die Mercurii Vicefimo Secmdo Die Aprilis, Anm Domini 16^6.

j^nnoq; Regni Regis Gulielmi Tertii O^avo.

***** H 1 S Day the Jullices of Oyer and

*«^^^* Terminer holden for the County of
*S^T©* Middlefex, adjourned over to Seven

*^^^^ this Morning, met, and the Court was
****^^* refum'd by Proclamation in ufual Form.

Cterk of the Anaigninents. Keeper of Newgate.,

fet Robert Loxvlck to the Bar, (which was done.)

You the Prifoner at the Bar, Robert Lowick, thofe

Men that you fliall hear called and perfonally ap-

pear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the

King and you, upon Tryal of your Life and
Death •, if therefore you will challenge them, or
any of them, your Time is to fpeak unto them,
as they come to the Book to be Sworn, and before

they be Sworn.
Mr Mompejfon. If your Lordlhip pleafes to fa-

vour me with one Word for the Prifoner at the

Bir, I (hall not trouble your Lordlhip with any
Thing that was urged by the Gentlemen that were
of Council Yefterday, but I (hall rely upon fome-
thing that has not yet been fpoken to. My Lord,
they have not laid any Time or Place where the

Confent or Agreement was, for the forty Men that

were to fet upon the King and his Guards: There
is a Time laid before where they met and dif-

courfed of the Ways and Means how toairafFinate

and kill the King ; but when it comes to the Af-
fenferunt., Confenferunt & Aggreaverunt., with fub-

milTion, this being another Aft, there ought to be

another Time and Place laid, and for That I (hall

cite your Lordfhip two or three Cafes ^ for Men
may meet and propofe, and difcourfe, and confult

of fuch Things, though they be very ill Things,

and yet that may not be Treafon. It's the Agree-
ment that is the Treafon, and fo 'twas held in

Captain BUgue''s Cafe about taking the Tower.

They may meet at one Time and Place, and at an-
other Time and Place they may agree, in Dyer,

68 B and 69 PI. 28, A Man was indided for Mur-
der, That he at fuch a Place in and upon the Per-

fon that was murdered infultum fecit., & ipfum, the
Perfon that was murdered, cum quodam cultello., of
fuch a Price, percufit \ and he does not (hew the
Place where he (truck him, nor had the Indidt-

ment the Words, ad tunc & ibidem., and therefore

the Court held it void : So it is likewife ruled in

Coodrickh Cafe, Hell 35 & 119. and therefore in

Indictments for Murder, fincc they generally fet

forth not only the Time and Place of the AlTault,

but likewife of the Blow •, fo likewife in Things
of a more inferior Nature, as Refcues returned by
Che SherilT, that the Capias was ferved, but does

Vol IV.

not (hew where the Refcue was ^ or though he
(hews where the Arre(t was, and an & coupled
the Refcue to it, yet it was adjudged an ill Re-
turn, Dyer 69. PL 29. 10 Edw. 4. 15 Fitz.. Ret.

f~ic. 32 Bro. Ret. Det. Bre. 97. and Error 194.
Palm. 553. and in Nov 1 14. there are thefe Words,
Nate., It was moved in difcharge of a Refcue., the
Return was, that they, viz.. A. B. aforefild, the
Bailiffi, ad tunc & ibidem vulneraverunt., &c. And
the aforefaid George, &C. Refcuferunt without ad
tunc & ibidem, referred only to the f^ulneraverunt,

and not to the Refcuferunt, and therefore the Re-
turn was adjudged infufficienti for my Lord, al-

though in Conveyances, a Claufe or Word in the
Beginning or End may refer to the Whole, yet,

in Indiftments, every Sentence muft be certain,

plain, and exprefs, and have its own Time and
Place: Therefore, in Noyh Rep. \zi. Raymond viZi

indifted for (lopping a Crofs-Way leading from a
certain Ville called Stoakf, into a Ville called MeU
ton, in the County of Dorfet, and the Indictment
was qualh'd, becaufe in the County of Dorfet (hall

refer only to Melton., and not to both : So an In-

diftment of forceable Entry into a Mcffuage exijfens

Liberum 'fenementum of J. S. is not good for Want
of the Words ad tunc, though the Participle exi-

fiens does ftrongly imply that it was his Houle at
that Time, 3 Cro. 754. Het. 73 Noy 131. Palm. 426,
Bridg.6S. 2 Cro. 214, & 61O. Sid. 102. Lot. 109,
&C. And my Lord Coke tells us in Calvins Cafe 5.

B. that Indiflments of Treafon, of all others, are
the mod: curioufly and certainly indited and penn'd ;

and all thofe that I have feen and obferved, have
contained more Certainty than the Indiftment now
before your Lordlhip :" In Reginald Tucker's Ca(e,
the Indidment was. That he and Thomas Place

apud Bridgwater, in Com. Somerfett. pradiB. Compaf-
faverunt, to kill and depofe the King. &c. and to

bring their trcafonable Purpofes to cffeft, they the

fa id Reginald Tucker and TIjomas Place the fame
Day and Year, at Bridgwater aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, againft the King, with a great

Multitude of People, array'd in a warlike Man-
ner, viz.. with Swords, C^r. ft ipfos ilNcite & pro-

ditorie infimvl ad tunc C^ ibidem con^reiraverunt &
ajfemblaverunt & guerram publicain contra ditlitm

Dominum Regem apud Bridgewater prad:Ei. in Com,
pradiil. di^o vicefimo Die jfunii Anno prima fuprw
diEio proditorie paraverunt ordinaverunt& levaverunt.

So in thelndidtmentof Gate, as it is fet forth at

large in a Plea in Bar of Dower, brought by his

Wife, he with Force and Arms, avud f^illam de

X 2 iVare,
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Ware^ (^-(^.'.aftembled' with a great many Perfons, Majority of the Compaay. ijiight .agree, thefe

er Bellum crudele contra dittam t)orninam Reginam fhou'd be four, and yet they themfelves might not
afud Warc^ fradich. ad tunc falfo & frodhorie fuhli' fevcrally ingage therein, and one or fome of them
atvit& levavit, ac infvper ad tunc & ibidem, falfo might undertake

C^ proditorief proclaifljed, the Duke of Morthumber

land, to be Licutenant-General of their Forces ;

& etiam falfo & proditorie apud Ware pradlcl. ad

tttnc^ proclaim'd the Lady Jane Dudley. Queen.

This is ia ig^w^/oip^'s Reports, publifh'd by Ser-

jeant Rowe,fol. 5 5. placito 91. So in the Earl of Lei-

cefter^ Caft, Tlowd. Com. 385. the Indidment is

laid much after the fame Manner, and many other

ladiftments, which at prefent I am unwilling to

trouble your Lordfhip with ^ and this being one

of a new Form and of the firft Impreffion, I hope

your Lordfhip will hold it infufficient. And, my
Lord, when they ga farther, and fay, Et cjuiUbet

eorum. proditorie fuper fe fufcepit ejfe unum, there is

no Place or Time alledged where that was done,

which of Neceffity fhould be mentioned : For it

is a conftant Rule in our Books, that what is ilTu-

able, ought to have a Place where it may be tryed.

Now, this is ilTuable ^ and the moft material

Thing in the Indidment is, for compaffing the

King's Death. The Overt-Afts are. That Chri-

fiopher JCnightley the Prifoner, and two others, did

confult to kill the King ; and afterwards did agree

how to do it, viz.. by forty Horlemen Ouorvm,

thefe Ihou'd be four, and every one of them did

agree to be one ^ theacomes the other Overt-Adt

of providing Arms for them. Now fuppofe they

Ihould not prove the laft, viz.. the providing

Arms-, then, my Lord, they muft refort to one

of the other Overt-Ads, that thefe four did con-

fult and agree to kill the King ; or that thefe four

did agree, the Manner how to do it, as is laid in

the Indictment \ and it is plain they mult fail of Death of the King : ThereIs a particular Place
Proof of either of thefe ^ for by the not profecut- where the Imagining was, and that they, to ac-

ing any one of the Name of Chriflepher Knightley, complifh that Treafon, in compafling and imagin-
but preferring a new Indidment againft one ./4/f^- ing the Death of the King, did, among others
ander Knightley, it appears that Chriftopher Knight- poftea eifdem die & anno apud parochiam prxdiEiamy

ley was not there j and the Proving thefe three meet and confult, c?f. fo there's the fame Place let

It, and yet the Company not
agree to iti and it cannot be mended by Intend-
ment. There was ^^.a^'s Cafe, in the 4 Rep. 4,.:
he was indided for Murder, for perfiiading a Man
to take Camharides ; it was laid, That he perfwt-
debat eundem Nicholaum recipere & blbere <]uendam
potum mixtum cum <jvodam veneno vocat. Cantharides •

and the Indidment fays. Quod pr^di^us Nicholau]
nefciens prxdlSlum potum cum Veneno pradiiJo fore
intoxicapti;n, /id fidem adhib.ens Vi^a perfrpa/ioni

Willielmi Rccepit & Bihit \ but does not fay, -ve-

tienum pnediftum., but yet it adds, Per qvod prddiRus
Nicholaus immediate poft receptionem vc-neni pradiEii^

languifh'd and dy'd_; here, one would think, w.a3
a fuiUcieiit Implication, that he took and, dranJc.
the Poifon •, but it was rul'd, that none of thefe
Words were fufScient to maintain the Indidment •

for the Matter of the Indidment ought to be plain*
exprefs, and certain, and Ihall not be maintained
by Argument or Implication, and therefore for
Want of thofe Words the Indidment was held
infufficient, and the Man again indided for that
Offence, and there feems much more Incertainty
in this Indidment, and therefore I humbly pray
your Lordfhip that it may be quafh'd.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we think the Objcdion
is fully put, and therefore we defire to have their

Anfwer to it.

MtJtt,Gen. We think, mfr
Six Thomas Trevor. Lord, this Objedion will re-

ceive a very plain Anfwer. The
Indidment fets forth, That at fuch a Place the
Prifoner at the Bar did imagine and compafs the

others making a Confult and Agreement, is not a

Proof of the fame Overt-Ad, that is laid in the

Indidment, as it ought to be by the late Ad \ un-

lefs they can prove that a Confult of Three is a

Confult of Four : And if it be anfwered, that it is

alledged, that QuUibet eorum fuper fe fufcepit, then

will that come to be ilTuable, and the moft mate-

rial Part of the Indidment ; and confequently a

Place ought to have been laid where it fhould be

tryed ^ this, my Lord, is a diftind Sentence of it

felf, it is in a Parenthcfs., and though you take it

away, the Senfe of what remains is perfed and
intire •, a^id confequently this Sentence is or fhould

be intire of it felf, and therefore ought certainly

to be' exprefs'd. Befides, if your Lordfhip plea-

fes, it is not pofitively laid, what thefe Perfons

feverally undertook to be, there is indeed mention

made before of forty Horfemen, agreed upon to

fet upon the King, then comes the Parentheps^

Quorum iidem Chriflophorm lOiightley, Robertus Lo-

ivickt Ambrofius Rookpood & Carolus Cranburne forent

Ouatuor, & quilibet eorum proditorie fuper fe fufcepit

Tjfe unum : It is perhaps exprefs'd fully enough by

the Word Quorum^ that it was agreed thefe fhou'd

be four of the forty Horfemen ; but there wants
the Repetition of the Word Quorum, to exprefs

what they feverally engaged to be ; and the Word
CT- cannot join and conned the Sentences : For
forent and fufcepit differ not only in Number bnt
alfo in Mood and Tenfe, and the Senfe is not ne-

celfarily coherent ; for it might be true, that the

forth again, wherein they did meet and confult
of the Ways and Means, and Time and Place,
when, where, and how to affafUnate the King:
And immediately it follows, & confenferum &
agreaverunt, &c. that forty Men, wfiereof they
were to be four, and every one of them undertook
to be one, Ihould do fo and fo. Now, my Lord,
fay they. It is not faid that the Agreement that
there fhould be forty Men to do it, was at the
fame Time and Place where they did meet and
confult about the Ways and Means : But, my Lord,
with fubmiffion, it is very plain, that the Agree-
ment for forty Men, and the particular Agree-
ment for them to be of the Number, is but the

EfTed of the Confultation that is mention'd jufb

before : For it is faid, they confultcd how they
fhou'd do it, and they agreed to do it in this Man-
ner ; the particular Manner is fet forth imme-
diately after that, it is faid they did confult of the

Manner i fo that, my Lord, it is part of the for-

mer Sentence \ a Particularizing of what they did

agree upon at that Confultation ; but it is no di-

ftind Overt-Ad : If it had been a diftindl: Overt-
Ad, then the Cafes that have been cited by the

Council, do fhew, that there fhould be a particu-

lar Time and Place mentioned for every O^ert-
Ad j but this is only a Part of that Overt-Ad
that was mentioned generally before ; This tells

you particularly what the Means were they did
agree upon, and the Sentence is not compleat till

you have gone over this , fo that, my. Lord, with
fub-
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fubmidipn, it had been very improper when they

agreed' at fuch a Time and Place, of the Means

and Ways how it (hoii'd be cffcfted, then to fet

forth that it was at the fame Time and Place where

they did confult of the Ways and Means, that

cannot be proper i for it is not laid at firfl;, that

there was any particular Way propofed, but only

in general, they confuked of the Ways and Means

;

therefore, my Lord, all this that Mr. Mempejfon

has fiid, will not be pertinent to this Cafe , it is

impoflible to have been otherwifc , it is but a Part

of the Sentence •, and it is not complcat till you

have gone over the fcveral Particulars : As to the

Cafe of a Refcus, that is, the Offence upon which

the Matter is to be grounded \ the Verberavit and

Vulneravit are not theRefciieing •, but wherethere

is not one Sentence compleat, till you come to the

End of thefe Words, there it mult be all taken

together ; fo it is here, they confultcd of the

Way, and agreed this to be the Way, which they

fet forth in particular : It is join'd to the former

Part of the Sentence, and the Whole is not com-
pleat without it.

Mr Sol. Gen. With fubmiffion, my Lord, it can-

not be otherwife, nor can they make it Senfe

otherwife.

Z. C. J. They Ciy you might.

Sir 'John Holt, and fhould have put in, nd tunc

& ibidem.

Mr Sol. Gen. With fubmiffion, my Lord, I fay

it cannot be repeated again : Indeed if you wou'd

make it like the Cafe, as Mr. Mompejfon wou'd have

it, that forty Men did agree to it, and forty Men
did it, it were neceflary to name Time and Place,

as it is in the Cafe of Murder : That he did agree

to murder him, and afterwards knock'd him on
the Head, there you (hould lay Time and Place

where he agreed, and where he did the Aft, for

there is an Aft done ; but in this Cafe there is no
Aft done, but Only an Agreement that forty Jhou'd

do it, whereof thefe four were to be Part of the

Number. Now, they cry, you do not fay what
thefe four were to be for. Yes, we do : The For-

ty were to do fuch an Aft, and thefe were to be

four of that forty, and every one of them under-

took to be one, fo that it cannot be exprefsM other-

wife then it is^ for what they fay of the Indift-

meot's being not in the fame Form that other In-

diftments arc, that will be no Argument at all-,

for it does not follow, that there muft be one ex-
prefs'd Form of Indiftment ; of Right there are

divers Forms of Indiftments, and all of them good,
becaufe Indiftments are to he framed according to

the particular Cafe, and they cannot put me an
Inftance of fuch a particular Cafe as this. As fo

that of the Miftake of the Name of Knightley^ that

unqueftionably can be no Objeftion at all : For
how does it appear to the Court, that this is againft

the fame Perfon that was before indifted by the
Name of Chrijlopher ? there may be another Chri-

fiophcr for ought they know : But I will fuppofe,

that the Confult was proved not, as it is laid, that
they were to be four ; but only that they were to

be three of them, it vrould be well enough againft

the Prifoner at the Bar, if he be proved to be
one.

Mr Conyers. Firfl:, we have here laid a Time and
Place for the Treafon alledged in the Indiftment,
and alfo for the two Overt-Afts, how, when, and
where it was to be done, and the Providing of
Arms for it; and for this Particular of the forty
Men, that they would have us put the ad tunc &
ibidem to that, is but Part of the Overt- Aft, which

was before alledged \ for the firft Overt-Aft men-
tioned, is the Meeting and Confulting, and there
we lay both Time and Plate •, that on fuch a Day,
and at futh a Place, they did meet and confult o\
the Way and Manner how to do fuch an Aft : And
then we continue on the Sentence, by particula-

rizing how it was to be effefted \ that they did
agree there fhou'd be forty Horfcmen to do it,

whereof they were to be four : This is but a Part
of the Ovcrt-Aft, which is the Confulting and
Agreeing upon the Ways and Means \ this parti-

cular Means agreed upon, being but the Refult and
Effeft of the Confultation before : So that we con-
ceive there is no Want of Time or Place, upon
which to take Iflue in this Cafe.

Mr Covoper. My Lord, I think, with fubmiffion,

there is nothing in their Objeftion, and I take it to
have received a full Anfwer already : Yet 1 would
ask one Thing of the Gentlemen of the other Side,

had the Sentence run witholit the Words de its

modis & tnediiif &c. which follow after the Word
confultavit^ and before the Words & aggreavtt ; in

this Manner, That they did then and there trai-

teroufly treat, propofe, confult, and agree, that

forty Horfemen, or thereabouts, with Guns, and
fo forth. If then there had been any Colour to
think it neceffary, that it fliould be laid in this

Manner, That they did then and there traiteroufly

treat, and then and there traitcroufly propofe, and
then and there traitcrouOy confult, and did then
and there traitcroufly agree: And if not, then I

wou'd defire them to tell me why then and there is

more neceflary to one Verb did agree, than it is

to all the Reft, in Senfe and common Speaking.

The only Ufe of a Conjunftion copulative, is to

derive the Force of fome Words, in a Sentence fore-

going, down to a Sentence following, to avoid

Repetition : And here, though after the Confulta-

tion be put many Words that relate to that Mat-
ter, by Way of Parenthefis ^ yet the ad tunc &
ibidem fl:ill does refer to all the Verbs following,

being joined by the Conjunftion copulative ; it does

not vary the Cafe at all, the Putting in that Paren-

thefis ; it is notwithftanding but as one Sentence :

And the Suppofing that the Parenthefis ftood out,

makes it very plain, there can be no Colour to fay

there wanted a Repetition of the ad tunc & ibidem

to every Verb. ,[ r,^ •,:-, i%\'

Sir B. Shower. With fttbmifFion to your Lord-
fhip's Judgment, there is no Anfwer made to this

Objeftion. I do agree, if there had been feveral

Verbs, and no other Words had intervened, that

an & wou'd have coupled all together, and you

need not have repeated ad tunc & ibidem to every

one : But here is a Faft after the Verbs, that

makes one compleat ihtire Sentence ; and if this

of the forty Men were left out, it had been a good
Sentence, that they did propofe and treat how,
where, and when , that's a Sentence of it felf, the

Confulting and the Treating of the Ways and

Means : But then they fay, and they did agree

and aflent that forty fliould do it : Now there is

no Necefllty for the Interpreting of thefe Words,
That they fliou'd confult and agree at the fame

Place and Time •, there is no Necefllty to conjoin

this Agreement for the forty Men with the Con-
fultation j they might propofe and confult at one

Time and Place, and not agree, and afterwards

agree at another Time and Place : It is not a Spe-

cification, or, as they caH it, a fpccifick Account

of the Confultation, nor a neceflary Efitft of it,

fo as to make it neceflary to join them together -,

they might meet and confult at one Time and
nace.
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l^kctf, and at aftottilr iTinie and Place they might Man might propofe it in 6n^ Place, and the Reft
sigreC that forty (hould do it ; and therefore when might then (hake their Heads at it, and then they
you fay at one Time and Place they did confult might again meet and coafult at another Place,

and ptopofe, and afterwatds they did agree ^ it is and afterwards agree at a Third : But when it is

not nccelTarily imply'd, that it muft be at the fame faid then and there they did meet, confult, and agree.

Time and Place •, and when it is not neceffarHy it cannot be underftood but that the Agreement
imply'd, we think it nCceflary in Indiftments, for

Certainty- fake, to have ad tunc & ibidem infer t-

ed again-

Mr Mompejfon. My Lord, Mr SoTlicitor fays, That

as to other Precedents, that does not make it ne-

was at the fame Time and Place with the Meeting
and Confult.

Sir B. Sfjower. Biit this can be no Anfwer that
Mr. Cowper gives now, for propofing, and con-
fulting, and treating, and debating, are all of

celTary that this Ihou'd be like them •, and that it is the fame Signification, for one Man's propofing to

no Argument that it ought to be fo here. My Lord another ) and the other's propofing to bira, is con-

Coke, in Calvin's Cafe, tells us, That by Precedents ftilting, treating, and debating ; but now confult

the Law is known, and that Indiftments of Trea-

fon are of all Things the moft curioully penn'd ;

and it is common to infer the Law is fo, becaufe

nfually it is fo in the Precedents of Indiaments.

Mr. SoUicitor fays likewife, That there may be 3

Chrijlopher Knighttey befides an Jlexander \ but I

cannot take that for an Anfwer to the Exception

1 urge, which is the Want of ad tunc & ibidem

at the Ouorumy and the QuiUbet •, for the QuiUbet

may come to be in Queftion as the moft material

Part of the Indictment, becaufe the Agreement of

the Four upon the Meeting of the Four isalledg'd

as an Overt-Aft. Now, with fubmiflion, they

ing and agreeing are different Things.

Mr Cowper. So is propofing and confulting : One
iifiay propofe, but there muft be at Icaft Two to

confult: There is that nice Difference between
them.

Sir B. S'joTfer. Every One muft agree for himfelf,

and that muft be certainly laid with Time and
Place, let the Propofal and Confultation be what
it will.

L. C. J. Mr Mompejfon puts that Cafe in Dyer up-
on an Indidtment of Murder, That on fuch a Day,
and at fuch a Place, the Party made an A (fault up-
on the Perfons ftain, & penvjfit ; but does not

muft prove the Aflembly of the whole Four, or fay, Et ad tunc& ibidem percujpt^ and for not al-
^ - - '" .-1-. tj

ledging that the Indidment was held nought.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, That is a different Cafe
from this, becaufe infultvm fecit., and the percvfu^

are different Crimes 5 there is a great Difference

between an Aflault and a Stroke: But here it is.

That they did propofe and confult of the Ways
and Means, and agreed upon this particular Way ;

that is the fame Thing •, it is not an intire Sen-
tence till you come to the End of it, then it is

compleat when you fhew what was the Effeft of

the Counfultation i what they were agreed upon,
and not till then.

Mr Mompeffon. A Man's holding up his Hand rs

an Aflault, but he muft aftually Strike, to be

guilty of Murder : So a Man may debate, and yet

not agree : It is the Agreement that is the Trea-
fon.

L. C. J. Read the Indiftment.

they do not prove the Overt-Ad exprefsly laid :

Then as to the QuiUbet fufcepit., which is the moft

material Part, it has no Time nor Place.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. No fure : We do not need to

prove all four, for it is a diftinft Offence in each
;

and if any one undertook, it is well enough againft

him : and for the Time and Place, we tell you, it

is Part of the former Sentence, and makes but an

intire One.
Mr Mompeffon. As for the Refidue of the Verbs,

if they had been omitted, it had been good S«nfe

;

but this is a perfeft intire Sentence of itfelf, when
it tells you what they confulted and treated of, as

in the Cafe of the Refcue that I put ; if it had

ftop'd there, it had been a good Sentence without

the f^ulneraverunt.

Mr. Att.Gen. The Refcous i> the Off^ence in that

Cafe, the othere is diftinft : But here, in this Cafe,

nothing can be plainer than that all is one Aft, as

we have laid it. That at fuch a Time and Place

they did confult and treat of the Ways and Means j

but then there is no Agreement mentioned till af-

ter we have faid they did confult of the Ways
and Means, and did agree that this ftiou'd be the

Way : This is certainly one entire Sentence that

ftews what the Agreement was upon the Conful-

tation as the Refult of it.

Mr. Cowper. As to what Sir Bartholomew Shower

fays,That we ought to repeat the ad tunc & ibidem.,

CI- of Arr. | '\Ecimo die Februarii anno Regni diBi

_Ly Domini Regis nunc feptimo., &' di-

ver/is atiis diebus & vicibus^ tarn antea quam pofiea^

apud Parochiam SanBi Pauli Covent-Garden, pr£-

diB\ in Comitatu predict' false., malitiose., diaboliccy

proditorie, compaffaverunt^ imaginati & machinati fu-
eruntj excogitaverunt^ defgnaverunt & intendebant

diHum Dominum Regem nunc occidcre, interjicerCy &
murdrare., O" jiragem miferabilem inter fdeles fub-

ditos ipfius Domini Regis per totum hoc Regnum Anglic

nnlefs the Senfe of the Words implies a Neceflity paffere,& caufare & ad eafdem nefandipmas, neqvij

that the Confultation and the Agreement fliould

be at one Time and Place. My Lord, there can
be nothing in that, for it does not arife from the

Kecelfity of the Thing one Way or t'other •, but

we take it as an intire Sentence, and that the

whole Matter is fufficiently conneftcd and laid to

one Time and Place, though it might be divided,

it muft be taken, as alledged, to be one intire Fad,
or elfe it recurs to the fame Objedion, that ad
tunc & ibidem muft as well be put to every Verb

;

for 'tis poffible they might propofe at one Time
Vand Place, and confult at another, and debate at

another, as well as agree at another : So that no-
thing is to be argued from the Neceflity of the

Thing more in one Cafe than the other j for one

fimas& diabolictu proditiones & proditorias compajfa-

tiones^ machinationcs, & prop^fta fua pmdiEia perim-

plend' perficiend' & ad effetium redigend' ipji iidem

Chriftophorus Knightley, Robertus Lowick, Am-
brofius Rookewood & Carolus Cranburne, & quam
plurimi alii falfi proditores (Jurator' pradiBis ignoti)

foflea fcilicet eodem declmo die Februarii anno fupra-

diBo apud Parochiam prddiHam in Com' pnedi^o., ac

diver/is aliis diebus & vicibus^ tarn antea qvam poflea.^

ibidem & alibi in eodem com'fahe^ malitiose., advifatCy

clandejline, proditorie., ac vi ($" armis conveniebantf

propufuer' traElaver confultavcr' confenfer' & aggrt-

aver ad ipfum Dominum Regem nunc ex injidiis CS"

dole percutiend'y Anglice to aflaffinate, interficientC

& murdrand" & ad execrabitem, horrendam & de-

tejiabilem
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tefiabilem Jjfuffirtixtkii^ Anglice AfTainndtion, e^ /«.

terfetlionem ill' citius exe^uciiiT & ferpetrnntT pojlea,

fciticeI eifdem die & anno ac diverps atiis diebus ($•

vicihus apud forochl' frad' in Com' pradiBo proditorie

trUclaver^ propofuer' Cf confultaver' de viis, modis &
mediis ac tempore & liCo vhi, qvando^ cjualiler & quo-

modo diilum Dominum Regern fc ex inftdils facilius

interficerentf & confcnfer'' a^greavervnt & ajfenfer^

ejvod quadrifgint^ homines E'cjueftres aui eo eirciter

(quor" iidem Chriftophorus Knightley, Robertus

Lowick, Ambrofius Rookwood & Carolus Cran-

burne jorerlt quaruor, & quiUbet eor'' proditorie fuper

ft fufcepit ejfe vnum) cum Bombardii, fclepis Cr fclo-

petisj pulvere bombardicb., C^ globuUs plumheis onerat^

& cttrn gUdiiSy enftbits & aliis Amis armat' ipfidiati

forent& tjfent in fubfejfu^ Anglice in Ambufll, ad

tundrm Dominum Regem in Rheda fua, Anglice his

Co^ch-, exiflen quando foris iret iuvadencC Quodque

quidem & competens numerus de hominibus illis fie ar-

maf in fatellites, Anglice the Guards, ipfius Domini

Regis eum tunc attendencC Cr fecum extften aggrejfi

forent & eos expugnarent & devincerent, dum alii

eorundem hominum fc' armai' ipfum Dominum Regem

percuterentj interfcerent^ occiderent & murdrarent.

Mr Momptjfan. The Confult is like the AfTault,

and the Agreement is like the Stroke.

L. C. J.
T'reby. It is a nice Cafe as you wou'd

have it, but I think it is very natural as the

King's Council put it at firft-, they lay the Con-
fultation of the Ways and Means how it fhou'd

be done, and then they conclude that thus it (hall

be done : All which" makes but one intire Thing.

L. C. J. They fay they met that' Day at St.

Paul Covent-Garden, that's in the Beginning, and

did confult how to kill the King ^ and they con-

fented and agreed among themfelves, that it

Ihou'd be done in this manner : Does not this

refer to both Time and Place in the Beginning?

It is a continuing on of the fame Sentence, and
makes all but one and the fame A&. •,. it is the Re-
fult of the Confultationat that Time and Place.

Sir B. Shower. But, my Lord, it might be at

another Place : They might confult at one Place,

and conclude at another,

Mr Conyers. But it is laid to be at the fame
Place, for no other Place does appear, and it is

one continued Sentence.

L. C. J.
Treby. You wou'd make the Repetition

fo frequent and reiterated, that it wou'd become
abfurd.

Mr Alt. Gen. Indeed"! do not know what thefe

Gentlemen wou'd have.

Sir B. Shower. We wou'd have this IndiftmenE

as all others are, the Precedents are as we lay,

and we hope this fhall purfue 'em, or elfe be quafht.

L. C. J. Look ye here. Sir Bartholomew Shower ^

Suppofe this Part ftiou'd not be right, that will

not vitiate the whole IndiiJlment.

Mr Mompejfon. But your Lordlhip won't fuffer

them to give Evidence of that Part that is vitious.

L. C. J. Yes, yes •, it comes within the firft

Words of the Time and Place laid ; they may
give Evidence of it, becaufe this is but a letting

forth the Manner agreed upon for the Execution

of the Defign that was before confulted and
treated of^ it is comprehended in the former
Words-, and if they had omitted this out of the

Indictment, the Indidtment had been never the

worfe ; there had been a fufficient Overt- Aft al-

ledged to prove the Compading and Imagining
the Death of the King-, tor if People at fuch a

Place and Time meet, and propofe the Way and

^59
Means bow to clTcft it, do you think the India*
mcnt wou'd not be good enough w»diout laying
the particular Means agreed ujKin? Certainly it

had been \yell enough if this had been oniiucd.
t)o you think they cannot give iu Evidence thif

as a Proof of the Overt. Aft? Certainly ihcy
may.

Sir B. Shower. The Qiieflion will be, my Lord,
then upon the whole. Whether the Conclafion of

the Indiftmcnt, contra legiantix fue Vebittim, fhall

be taken diftributively to every Faft, and if fo,

then there ought to be Time and Place alledg'd

to every Faft.

L. C J' Suppofe you lay feveral Ovcrt-Afts,
and prove but one, yet he is to be found, guilty
of the High-Treafon, which is the Imagipatioa,
and Compaffrng the Death of the King, which is

the Crime laid in the Indiftment^ then fuppofc
this was left out of the Indidtment, they mignc
give it iu Evidence as a Proof of the Overt- Aft,
that is well laid for Time and Place-, and there-

fore though it be exprefs'd, and not fo fully and
particularly laid, we cannot quafh the Indiftmeut
for it, bccaufc the Indiftment would have been
good, though that had been omitted.

L. C. J. Treby. That is certainly true, it is no
Caufe for quafhing the Indiftment.

Uv Soil. Gen. The Indiftments againft the Re-
gicides were for Compafllng the Death of the

King, and they gave in Evidence that he was
put to Death, though they charg'd in the Indift-

ment only the Compaffing and Imagining the
Death of the King.

L. C.J. Ay fure, That is an Overt- Aft with a
Witnefs, the Indiftment was not laid for Mur-
dering the King, but for Compafllng his Death,
which is the Treafon according to the Aft of
Parliament of 25th, £^. the ^d., and as an Ovect-
Aft they gave the Cutting off his Head in Evi-
dence.

Mr Att. Gen. The Indiftment fays, they com-
pafs'd and imagined the King's Death, and they
agreed to do it in this manner -, if this be not
all one intire Sentence I know not what is.

L.C.J: As to your Cafe, W Moinpfjfon, which
you quote cut cf Dyer^ it is poflible a Man may
make an Aflault at one Time, and at another
Time make an Aflault and give a Stroke, but
this is all one Aft, it does but fpecify what was
generally confulted of and propofed.

h.C' ].Treby. Pray, do you think a Man may
demur upon a.common Aftion of Battery, where
'tis faid firfl;, at fuch a Time and Place, hfultum
fecit & verberavit, vulrieravit^ becaufe there is noc
a Place fet to every Word.
Mr Mompeffon. Indiftments ought to be very

curioufly peun'd, and what is good in an Aftion
will not be good in an Indiftment, with Sub-
miflion.

L. C.
J.

Treby. But fuppofe you Ihow'd it for

Caufe upon fpecial Demur r.

Mr Mompejfan. My Lord, I cannot tell what it

wou'd amount unto.

L. C. J. You cannot qualh the Indiftment at

this Time, that is not poflible, becaufe the In-

diftment is good as to the reft, fuppoGng this

was not fo well as it might be.

Mr Mompejfan. Then, my Lord, I am Ln. your
Lordfliip's Judgment, whether they Iball be ad-

mitted to give iu Evidence this pariicular Thing.'

L. C. f. They may certainly give in Evidence,

the Agreement to have Forty Men to kill the

King, as a Proof of the Confultation, Agreement
and
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and Confent to kill the King; and the Confent-

ing to have Forty Horfemen is an Evidence of

their treating, propofing and confulting to kill

the King. Then for your Objeftion of QuiUhet

fufcepit to be one, that is well enough, it is all

{till but one Sentence.

Sir B' Sho-wer. One of which is it ? for they have

not laid in the IndiQment what it is, whether

it be one of the Four, or one of the Forty.

L. C. J. Whether it be one of the Four, or the

Forty, is not m.iterlal, for cannot one be found

guilty and the reft acquitted? the one is not

tharg'd with the Aft of the other, but they are

feveral Offences, and each muft anfwcr for hini-

felf. In all Indiftments, Offences are feveral.

Suppofe an Indiftment of Confpiracy, and it is

laid ill the Indiftment that Four did confpire,

can't you prove that two confpired? no Queftion
you may. It is not certainly necelTary that every

one fhou'd be proved to have confpired. Suppofe
it were alledgcd that Four did beat a Man, and
does not fiy OuHibet eorum beat him, you may
give in Evidence that one did beat him»

Sir B. Shower. No Queftion of that in Cafe of a

Battery, but in the Cafe of a Confpiracy there

muft be more than one.

L. CJ. Kay, I will ask you even in an Adion of
Confpiracy, where the very Gift of the Aftion is

Confpiring together, cannot two be found guilty

and the reft acquitted ? In Riots there muft be

Three or more. It maybe you'll lay Ten, but it

is fufficient, I hope, if you prove it upon any
Three of them.

Mr Jtt. Gen. The Difference is betwixt Con-
trafts and Crimes, for Contrads they are joynt,

but Crimes they are in their own Nature feveral.

Mr Soil. Gen. Befides, my Lord, though they be

out of Time, yet this is not to the Abatement of
the Indiftment ; but to the Evidence •, how do
they know, but we will give it in Evidence that

C'jriflopher Kniglotley was one.

L. C. J. Treby. Mr Momfejfon moves it as a Ca-
veat againft your giving it in Evidence.

Six B. Shower. If in an Outlawry againft divcrfe,

they leave out thefe Words, Ntc eorum aliejuis

comperuit^ that is every Day held to be nought,
9nd for that Reafon we fay, the Ouilihet eorum

fufcepit is neceffary too, and without being laid

cannot be given in Evidence, and if it be laid,

it ought to hive Time and Place.

L. C. J.
T'^eby. The Default of Appearance muft

be a feveral Thing, and when he lays it joyntly

non comperuerunt.y it may be true that all did not
appear, if any one made Default; but when you
charge Men with a Fad done, thoughin the plural

Number, yet it is a diftind feparate Charge up-
on every one.

CI. of Arr. Robert Lowick, thofe Men that thou
fhalt hear call'd, and perfbnally appear, are to pafs

between our Sovereign Lord the King, and you,
npon Tryal of your Life and Death ; if therefore

you will challenge them, or any of them •, your
Time is to fpeak to them as they come to the
Book to be fworn, and before they be fworn.
George Ford-

Lowick. I do not except againft him.
Of. of Arr. Hold the Book to Mr Ford.

Cryer. Look upon the Prifoner, you Ihall well
and trnly try, and true Deliverance make, be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and the Pri-
foner at the Bar, whom you ftiall have in Charge,
and a true Verdift give according to your Evidence : peared a^re difcharged
So help you God. C ofArr. Cryer, make Proclamation

CI. ot Arr. Thomits Trench.

Lowick: I have nothing to fay againft him. (He
was fworn.')

CI. of Arr. John Wolfe.

Lowick. I do not except againft him.

fworn.")

Cl. of Arr. fames Bodington.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. John Raymond.

Lowick^ I fay nothing againft him.

fivorn )

Cl. ol Arr. George Fiawes,

Lowick. I do not except againft him.

Cl. ofArr. Thomas Glover

4

Lowtch I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Matthew Bateman.

Lowick. I do not except againft him. (He
/worn.)

Cl. of Arr. James Partherith.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. JofephBliffet.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Alexander Forth.

Lowick- I challenge him.

CLofArr. Francis Chapman.
^

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Nicholas Roberts.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas P!a)flead.

Lowick- I challenge him.

Cl. ofArr. John Hall.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl.of Arr. William Partridge.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Peter Levigne.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Moody.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Ramage.

Lowick. I do not except againft him.

fworn.)

Cl. of Afr. Edward Tomefend.
Lowick,. I challenge him.

Cl.of Arr. William Cunfon.

Lowick. I challenge him.

Cl. ofArr. John Wyborne^ he did not appear^
William Strode.

Lowick. I challenge him.

CI. ofArr. William Wild.

Lowick. I do not except againft him. (He was
fworn.)

Cl. ofArr. William Pitts.

Lowick. I do not except againft him. (He wax
fworn^

Cl. of Arr. William Smith.

Lowick. I do not except againft him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl.of Arr. MofesCook.

Lowick: I challenge him.

Cl. ofArr. Benjamin Boltby.

Lowick. I do not except againft him. (He was

fworn.)

Cl. ofArr. Elias Fletcher.

Lowick. I have nothing to fay againft him. (He
was fworn.)

C\. ofArr. Cryer counter. George Ford.

Cryer. One, C^c.

Cl. ofArr. Elias Fletcher.

Cryer. Twelve Good Men and True, ftand to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

L. C. J- Now the reft of the Jury that have ap-

(He WM

Cryer':
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Oyer. Oyct, If any one tin inform my l^rd^

the King's JuItiLCs oiOyo- and T^>rmrier, tiie Kin£>'s

Serjeant, or the King's Attorney General, before

this Inqneft- be talccn of the Higb-Trcafon, whcre-

'Of the Prifoncr at the B.ir (lands jndi(?tcd, let

them come forth, and they (hall be heard, for

now the Prifoner ftandsat the Bar tipon his De-
liverance , and nil others that are bound by Re-

cognizance to give Evidence againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, let them come forth and give their

Evidence, or el(c they forfeit. their Recognizance.

The Names of the Twelve fkworn are thefc
;

1 t'^""'^' Ramage., Gent.
'fr;,7;^wJ^/7(^,Gent.

{ J
[^^illUm Pitts, Gent.

I

I WHUmti Smith, Gent.
Renjamin Boltby, Gent. 8c

Cetrg! Ford, Efq;

'Thomas Trench, Elq",

John Wolfe, Eiq;

John Raymond, Efq*,

CeorgeHawes,K[q\ , ...>,.,».,..,. ^, „».„,, .^^

MMthew Bateman, Efqij \Elias Fletcher-, Gent.

CI. of Arr. Robert Lowick, hold lip thy Hand
;

which he did. Yon that arc fworn, look upon
the Prifoner and hearken to his Canfe. He (lands

indiftcd by tlie Name of Robert Lowick, late of

the Parifh of St. Paul Covent-Garden, in the Coun-
ty of Middlefex, Gentleman •, for th.^t he, to-

gether with Chrijlofher Knightley, late of the fame
Parifh and County, Gentleman; Ambrofe Rookc

wood, late of the fame Parifh and County, Gentle-

man •, and Charles Craribume, late of the fime Pa-

rifh and County, Yeoman •, not having the Fear
of God in their Hearts, nor weighing the Duty
of their Allegiance, but being moved and feduced

by the Inlligation of the Devil, as falfe Traytors

againfl: the moft Serene, mod llUiftrious, mod
Mild and moft Excellent Prince, our Sovereign

Lord, WILLIAM the III. by the Grace of God,
of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, (^c. their Supreme, True
and Rightful, Lawful and Undoubted Lord \ the

Cordial Love and True, and Due Obedience,

Fidelity and Allegiance, which every Subjed of
our faid Lord the King, that now is, towards
him our faid Lord the King, (hould, and of
right, ought to bear, withdrawing and utterly to

extinguifh. Intending and Contriving, and with

all their Strength Purpoling, Defigning and Con-
fpiring the Government of this Kingdom of Em-
land, under him our faid Lord the King that now
is, our right, duly, happily, and very well ella-

blifhed, altogether to fubvert, change, and alter
;

as alfo the fame our Lord the King to Death and
final neftruSionto put, and bring, and his faith-

ful Subjeifls, and the Freemen of this Kingdom of

England, into intollerable and mod miferable

Slavery to Lewis the French King, to fubjugate

and inthral, the loth Day oi February, in the'Se-

venth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
the (King that now is, and diverfe other Days
and Times, as well before, as after, at the Pa-

rifh of St. Paufi Covent Garden aforefaid, in the

•County aforefaid, falfcly, malicioufly, devilifhly,

land traiteroufly, did compafs, imagine, and con-

trive, purpofe, defign, intend, our fud Lord the

King that now is, to kill, flay, and murder-, and
miferable Slaughter among the faithful Subjcfts

of our faid Lord the King throughout this whole
Kingdom of England, to make, and caufe, and
the fame their mod wicked, impious, and devi-

lifh Treafons, and traiterous Compadlngs, Con-
trivances, and Purpofcs aforefaid, to fulfil, per-

• f .

j6i
feft, and bring to cffcft, they the faid ChrifUfhir

Knightley, Robert Lowick, Ambrofe Roohvuotd, and
Charles Cranburne, and very many other faliic

Traitors to the Jurors unknown •, aftcrvrards. to

wit the fime Tenth Day of February, in the Year
abovefiid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, and diverfe other Days and Times, as

well before, as after ; there, antl elfewherc, in tlw

fame County, falfly, malicioufly, advifcdly, fecrct-

ly, and triceroufly j and with Force and Arms
did meet together, propofe, treat, confult, con-
fcnt, and agree, him our faid Sovereign L6rd the

King, that now is, by lying in Wait and Wild,
to aflaflinate, kill, and murder, and that execrable,

horrid, and deteftablc Aft'afrination and Killing,

the (Tioner to execute and perpetrate ; afterwards,

to wit, the fame Day and Year, and divers other
Days and Times, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid; traiteroufly did treat, propofc,

and confult, of the Ways, Manner, and Means,
and the Time and Place, where, when, how. and
in what manner, our faid Lord the King, fo by
lying in wait, the more ealily they might kill;

and did confent, agree, and affent, that Forty
Horlemen, or thereabouts ; of whom the faid

Cbriftofhcr Knightley, Robert Lowick, Ambrofe Rookr

wood, and Charles Cranburne, would be four ; and
every one of them traiteroufly took upon him-
felf to be one, with Guns, Muskets, and Piflols,

loaden with Gun-powder, and Leaden Bullets •,

and, with Swords, Rapiers, and other Arms, ar-

med, fhould lye in Wait, and be in Ambufti, the

fame our Lord the King in his Coach being,

when he fhould go abroad to fet upon, and that a
certain and competent Number of thole Men fo

armed fhould fet upon the Guards of him our fiid

Lord the King then attending on him, and being

with him, and fhould fight with them, and over-
come them, whilft others of the fame Men fo

arm'd, him, our faid Lord the King, to afTafTinate,

kill, flay, and murder: and they the faid Chrijlo-

fher Knightley, Robert Lowick, Ambrofe Rookwoody

and Charles Cranhvrne, their Treafons, and all

their Traiterous Intentions, Defigns, and Contri-

vances aforefaid, to execute, perpetrate, fulfil,

and bring to effeft afterwards, to wit, the afore-

faid loth Day of February, in the Seventh Year
abovefaid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, divers Horfes, and very many Arms,
Guns, Piftols, Rapiers, and Swords, and other

Weapons-, Ammunition, and Warlike Things,
and military Indrnments, falfly, malicioufly, fo-

cretly, and traiteroufly did obtain, buy, gather

together, and procure ; and did caufe to be bought,

obtain'd, gather'd together, and procured with
that Intent, them, in and about the detcftable,

horrid, and execrable Aflaflination, Killing, and
Murder of our fiid Lord the Kin?, that now is,

as aforefaid, to ufe, imploy, and bedow ; and the

fime Premiffes the mor-e fafely, and certainly to

execute, do, and perpetrate, he the aforefaid Chri-

jlofher Knightley, with one Edward King, lately

of High-Treafon, in Contriving and Confpiring

the Death of our faid Lord the King that now is,

duly convicfled and attainted, by the Confent and
Aflent of divers of the Traitors and Confpira-

tors aforefaid, the faid tenth Day of February, in

the feventh Year abovefiid, traiteroufly did go
and come to the Place propofed, where fuch in-

tended A fTaflination, Killing, and Murder, of our

faid Lord the King, by lying in Wait, fliould be

done, perpetrated and committed, to view, fte,

Y and
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and obferve, the Couvcaiency and Fitnefs of the

fame Place for fuch lying in wait, AfTafTmation

and killing, there to be done, perpetrated and

committed ; and that Place being fo viewed and

obferved afterwards, to wit, the fame Day and

Year, his Obfervations thereof to feveral of the

faid Traitors and Confpirators, did relate and
impart, to wit, at the Parilh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, and the aforefaid Charles Cran-

burncy the fame Day and Year there in order, the

fime execrable, horrid, and deteftable AITaflina-

tion, and killing of our faid Lord the King, by

the Traitors and Confpirators aforefaid, the more
readily and boldly to execute, perpetrate, and
commit, adviledly, knowingly, and traiteroufly,

did bear and carry among divers of thofe Trai-

tors and Confpirators forwards and backwards,

from fome to others of them, a Lift of the Names
of diverfe Men of thofe who were dellgn'd and
appointed, our faid Lord the King, fo as afore-

faid, by lying in Wait to kill and murder, againft

the Duty of the Allegiance of them the faid Chri-

fiopher Kfjightley^ Robert Lowick, Amhrofe Rookvoood,

and Charles Cranburne \ and againft the Peace of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

his Crown and Dignity, as alfo againft the Form
of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided

:

Upon this Indiftment he has been arraigned, and

thereunto hath pleaded not Guilty, and for his

Tryal hath put himfelf upon God and the Coun-
try, which Country you are : Your Charge is to

inquire, whether he be guilty of the High-Trea-

fon whereof he ftands indidled, or not guilty j if

you find him guilty, you are to inquire what
Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, he had

at the Time of the High-Treafon committed, or

at any Time fince, to your Knowledge. If you
find him not guilty, you are to inquire whether he

fled for it, if you find he fled for it, you are to in-

quire of his Goods and Chattels, as if you had

found him guilty \ if you find him not guilty, and

that he did not fly for it, you are to fay fo, and no

more; and hear your Evidence.

Mr Mountague. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indiftment

of High-Treafon againft Robert Lowick, Prifoner

at the Bar, and the Indiftment does charge him

with compafting and imagaining the Death of the

King, and endeavouring to fubvert the Govern-

ment, and inflave this Kingdom of England, and

bring it under French Tyranny and Slavery, and

the Indiftment fets forth that Robert Lorvick, the

Prifoner at the Bar, the Tenth of February, met
feveral falfe Traitors, and tJhere confulted and

treated how to aflafFinate his Majefty ; and agreed,

that forty Horfemen to get together, fome to at-

tack the Guards, while others were to aflaflinate

the King in his Coach •, and the Indiftment char-

ges him likewife with getting together Horfesand

Arms for this Purpofe, to this he hath pleaded

not guilty. We will call our Evidence, and prove

the Faft againft him, and we do not doubt but

you will do your Duty.

Mr An. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlliip, and

you Gentlemen that are fworn, this is an Indict-

ment of High-Treafon, in confpiring and compaC-

fing the Death and Deftrudlion of the King, the

Niture of our Evidence againft the Prifoner at

the Bar is this.

You will hear. Gentlemen, by the WitnelTes,

that about C/jn'/?/w^/laft a Confpiracy and Defign

was fetonfoot to aflaflinate the Kin^, and accord-

ingly to accomplilh ir, there were feveral Perfons

Tie Tryal of 8 Will. 3.

fent over from Frante by the late King Jamesy
who were Part of his Guards, and particularly
Sir George Barclay was to be the Head of them -,

he was a Lieutenant of the Guards there, and he
was fent over in January laft, and there were a
great many Troopers fent over, who were to be
under his DireSion, particularly Mr. flarrU, who
will give you an Account, that he was fent over
by Order of King James, and he was told parti-
cularly King James had a Service for him to do
in England, and he hop'd it might be an Oppor-
tunity to advance him. He was to obferve the
Orders of Sir George Barclay, and by what Token
he fliould know him ; he was to meet bim in Co-
vent-Garden^ and he was told he might find him
there twice a- Week in the Square, about fix a-

Clock, after it was dark ; and that he might know
him, he told him, he would have his white Hand-
kerchief hanging out of his Pocket ; accordingly
Mr. Harris came over, and Mr. Hare came with
him, and they came and did meet with Sir George
Barclay^ and they, together with Sir George Barclay^

and feveral others here in England, Mr. Porter,

Mr. Charnock, and Sir William Parkyns, did enter
into confultation how to effea it : There were fe-

veral Meetings about it, and you will find the Pri-

foner at the Bar was at feveral Meetings to that
Purpofe, and they did undertake, among them,
to provide fo many Men as might make about the
Number of Forty, which they thought fuflicient

for the Execution of this Defign.
Gentlemen, you will hear that the Prilbner at

the Bar did treat with feveral Perfons to be in-
gaged in it

; particularly, about the 5th of Fe-
bruary, he fent to one Bertram, and ask'd him if

he would be ingaged in a Defign for King James's.

Service that was quickly to be executed, without
asking of Queftions, and afterwards, I think, he
undertook he would : So about the 14th of Fe-
bruary he met him again, and that was the Day
before the firft Time they intended to attack the
King, and then being fo near the Time when it

was to be executed, he thought it proper to ac-
quaint him with the Thing he had ingag'd him in

;

and he did acquaint him. That the next Morning
they were to be ready to attack the King and his

Guards, and bid him be fure to get his Boots and
other Things ready for that purpofe, and he gave
him a Guinea in order to it. Bertram, it feems,
on the 15th of February did not come, and the
King it feems did not go abroad that Day, fo they
were difappointed at that Time ; but the Sunday
after Bertram met him, and Mr. Lowici^ complain-
ed that he had not come upon the Saturday ac-
cording as he had undertaken ; and he told him
it would have been the fame Thing, he would
have difappointed them if the King had been in
the Field.

Gentlemen, you fhall find. That as he thus en-
gaged Mr. Bertram, fo he was to provide feveral
others ; and did declare. That at his own Charge
he had got two or three, he complain'd of it as a
Hardfliip put upon him, That whereas Mr Harris
had 6 s. a-Day Subfiftence, and was only to take
care of himfelf, he, Mr. Lowicli, had at his own
Charges ingaged and provided feveral.

You will find, Gentlemen, that Mr. Rookmoody
who was tried Yefterday, had feveral Meetings
about it, with Mr. Lowick and Mr. Harris; they
did think it to be a barbarous Thing : But how-
ever, they were refolved to obey Orders, and the
Prifoner in particular faid he wou'd obey Orders,
tho' he thought it a very wicked Thing.

Gentle-



i6c)6. Robert Lowick.

Gentlemen, you will find by the Evidence how
the Matter was carried on j the Prifoner was to

be engaged in it, and did not only imbarquehim-

felf in Perfon, but engaged others, and did treat

with them about it. We fliall call our Witncfies,

iiS^

Mr. Conyers. Who lodg'd there, pray Sir ?

Harris. Sir Giorgt Barclay and Mr. Co/inter had
Lodgings there •, and Mr. Lovick came in there,
but I cannot fay he ftay'd there any Time. I think
he went out prefently afterwards. The next

who will give ybu a full Account of it, and then Week I met Mr. Lorvick. ii Rtd-lyon Fields and dif-'

we (hall leave it with you, who we irjueftion not courfcd with him there about this Matter, and [

will dojultice. Firft call George //<wm-, whoap- told him what a barbarous and inhumane Thing
pearcd arid wasfworn.

^

it was that we fliould be the Murderers of the
Mr Sol. Gen. Pray will yoti give an Account to Prince of Orange., and that it would render us odi-

my Lord and the Jury, what you know of the in- ous to the World, and that we (honld be a conti-

tended AflafTination, and what Part the Prifoner nual Reproach to our felvcs-, he did apreeit was
at the Bar had in it. fo : But in conclufion Mr. Lowick. faid he would
Mr Conyers. Begin from the Firlt, and tell your obey Orders, and he faid Sir George Barclay he was

whole Knowledge as ybu did Yefterday. fure wou'd not do it without Orders. That ijay

Mr. Harris. On the 14th of January, New Stile, when we wetc walking out, we met Sir Georoe

I was ordered to wait on King James at Dinner •,

after Dinner was over, I was called in, where was
Coll. Parker and Mr. Hare at the fame Time, and

King James told me he was very fenfible of the

good Service I had done him ; and now he had an

Opportunity of doing fomething for me : I was

5<*rc/<iy and Major //o/w»« riding in the High, way
lip towards Iflington., and we fpoke to him, for
Mr. LovDtck^ told me the Thing was difcovered, and
his Name was given up, and other Gentlemens,
and I think another; and h he told me that one
Harrifon told him of it, and forewarn'd him that

to go \\\to England,^ and there to be fubfifted, and Night from lying in his Lodging; and he told

1 was to follow the Orders of "S^yx George Barclay •, him that he believed it wou'd not be fafe for

the King told me I (hou'd find Sir George Barclay the Reft to lie in their Lodgings, or to that ef-

in Covent-Garden, with a white Handkerchief hang- fed.

ingout of his Pocket, on Mondays and Thurfdays

between the Hours of fix and feven in the Eve-
ning, and that was the Sign I was to know him
by, and he ordered me to go to Mr. Caroll, that is

Secretary to the late Qiieen, and Coll. Parker went
along with me, and he ordered me ten Lexoidores,

Mr j4tt. Gtn When he faid he wou'd obey Or-
ders, What was the Difcourfe about,

Harris. We were talking of murdering the
Prince oi Orange : And not only that, but'l do
believe that Mr. Lorvick is fo fenfible that what I fay
is true, and he is a Man of fo much Confcience

and Mr. Hare as much, which Mr. Carotl gave us ; and Honour, that he will not contradift any Thing
and if that were not fufficient, or if we were that I affirm or have faid here. On Saturday the
Wind-bound at Calis., we had Orders to apply to Two and Twentieth we dined at the Cafile, a Ta-
the Prefident of Calis to be furnifii'd with what
we wanted : Accordingly we went, and the Wind
not ferving when we come to Calis, we were for-

ced to ftay there, and our Charges were paid to

our Landlidy by the Prefident of C«/»/, according

to the Order we received at St. Germains ; when
the Wind ferved fair we went on Board, and came
to Rumney-marfl}, to one Mr. Hunii Houle, and
from thence he furnifii'd us with a Couple of Hor-
fes, and we came the Sandy-way to one Mr. Ti/c-

her\ and from thence to Mr. Crofsh, and from
thence to Graves-end, and from thence to London.

vern or a Cook's Shop, at the End of Redlyon
Street. I was much in a Sweat, and he ask'd me
what made me fo ? I told him I had been getting
Captain ^ooiwWs Party ready; and I told him
(laughing) that Captain Rookwood faid I fliould be
his ^id du Camp, and fo 1 was getting the Men
together : Says he to me, you may very well do
it, for you have fix Shillings a Day, and I have
nothing. Mr. Lowick, you know what I fay to be
true; I know not why you lift up your Hands;
but you did tell me I might very well do it, ha-
ving fix Shillings a Day, and you had nothing.

We came up ia the Night-tide, and being late and yet brought a Couple of Men at your own
when we came to Town, Sunday-night, we lay at

an Inn at the lower-end of Gracious-fireet ; the
next Day we went to look for Sir George Barclay,

but not finding him in Covent-Garden, according
to what King jfames told us, I admired at it ; but
one Mr. Birkenhead meeting my Comrade the next

Day, faid, Sir George Barclay defired to fee us, and
appointed us to meet him, which we did that

Night, where Sir George Barclay ask'd us how the
King and Qiieen, Prince and Princefs did ; he told

us at that Time he had no Money for us, but in

a fews Days we fhou'd have Money ; and accord-

ingly he fent us Money. We had five Guineas,
but it was at twice , two Guineas at one Time
and three at another, and this was for a Month's
fubfiftence at five Shillings a Day, Guineas going
then at thirty Shillings. And afterwards when
Major Holmes delivered the Horfe, upon Saturday
the I 5th, we had another Guinea, that made up
what we had to be fix Shillings a Day when we
had Horfes, and five Shillings a Day when we
had none : And as for Mr. Lowick, the firft Satur-

day which was defigned for the Aflafllnation, I

happened to be at Mr. Counter^ Lodgings in Hol-

Charge, and that their Horfes could not be dif^

charged unlefs you went. Thefe were his Words,
my Lord, ortothisefl^eft.

Mr Alt. Gen. What do you mean by being dif-

charged ?

Harris. I mean this, that I believe he paid for

them ; and they were waiting at a Houfe till he
came.

Mr Conyers. Why were they to be difcharged

that Day ?

Harris. The Reafon why they were to be dif-

charged that Day, was, becaufe Captain Rookwood

had told him before, that the Prince of Orange did

not go out that Day •, and therefore we went to-

gether to walk towards Iflington.

L. C. J. What Day was that ?

Harris. The fecond Saturday that it was to have

been executed. I was not a Spy upon any Man's

Aftions: I cannot tell what they did any more
than I tell you : I do not wrong you any Way in

the World, Sir, I am fure on it.

L. C. J. When was it that you fpoke with

Mr Lowick about murdering the King ?

Harris. It was Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, or
born, a Confeftioner's •, and there I fee Mr. Lowick, Tuvrfdayj I cannot be exaft to the Day, but it was
consc in.

_ . Y2 one
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One of thcfe Uays, after the firft: Saturday
) \ csn-

notbe pofirfve what the Day was. ;

i,. C. J. Well, it was between the two Days ?

Harris. Yes, it was.

/- C. ?. How did you know of that Dedgti of
mutdering the Ring ?

Harris. I vlras infoi'm'd of it by Captain Rdol-

tdood the fitft Saturday^ and I met Mr. Lowick and
had this Difcourfe about it 5 and afterwards they

informed me that Mr. la Rue did not lie at his

Lodgings, ^nd the Thing was difcovered^ and
they believed that Rue had difcovered it : And I

defire you'll call Mr. la Rue as to this Matter ', for

I believe he will own it.

Mr Soil. Gen. How came you la truft him with
fiich a Difcourfe ?

Harris. Becaufe we met there at Counter''^ Lodg-

8 Win. 3'

ings, and vve had feveral times Difcourfes of it

there was Major Bernard and Captain Rookwood
befides, arid 1 always declared againft it as a bar-

BarcUy ancl Major fiolmes^ and he Went down and
faid fometliing to Sir George Barclay in the High-"
way; what it was I don't know ; but 1 flood, and
Captain Raolwood and Mf. Berrtard^ii^ foolething
to him, which you very well know.

yiv Att. Gen. What was it?

Harris. I can't tell, Sit'.

Mr An. Gen. We do not defire yonfQ tell what'
youcan'ttell: Is this all you know?

Harris. It is all at prefent that I recoll^ft,

Mr Soil. Gen. Then pray fwear 'Mr Mertram (vilCich
'

was done.) "'^

Mr Conyers. Pray will you give an Account to'"

my Lord and the Jury what you know of this ift-

tended AfTaffination, and how far the Prifoner was
concerned in it.

Bertram. My Lord, aboHt tlie BegiMiftgof Fe-
bruary laft. Major LowicJi carhc to me, arid ask'd
me if I wou'd efpoufe a Thing with him that,

might be for my Advantage •, 1 told him that I

barotis dnd inhumane Thing, not to be anfwer'd thought I might efpoufe any Thing that he thought
before God or Man, and that we (hould be odious fit to engage in

to all the World if the Thing were efFefted, as 1

beliey'd it wduld not be. I wou'd never fhew my
Head after fuch a Thing.

Air SoH. Gen. Do ybu remembei- who began the

Difcourfe of this Matter ?

Harris. I cannot tell that. I can''t come to eve-

ry Particular.

Sir E. Shower. You faid Juft now, you apprehend-
ed Mr. Lowick to be a Man of Confcience and Ho-
nour ; Pray what were his Sentiments about it ?

Harris. His Sentimerit was, That he would
obey Sir George Barclay's Orders •, and he was fure

Sir George Barclay would not do it without Or-
ders.

Sir B. Shower. Did not he dtclare it to be a bar-

barous Defign ?

Harris. I can't remember every particular Thing
tftat he laid ; for I am not a Spy upon any Man's
Aftions.

Lowic'k. When you were talking of that Defign

tftat you fj^ak of, pray did I confent to any
fuch Thing ?

Harris. I tell yoii how far you confented •, you
faid you w6u'd obey Sir George Barclay\ Orders,

and you was fure he wou'd not do it without Or-
ders.

Mr Motrtfejfon. Did you fee any of Sir George

Barclay's Orders ?

Harris. No, I did nbt,- 1 was to follow his Or-
ders j but what Orders he had I cannot tell.

Mr Sol. Gen. What did Sir George Barclay tell you
you were to do ?

Harris, Sir George Barclay declared, on the firft

Saturday., that we were his Janizaries, and talk'd

of attacking and bringing away the Garter : 1 can-

tot fay this Gentleman was by then •, and after-

wards Sir George Barclay went out and returned,

and came in again into the Room, and declared

that we were Men of Honour, and that we were
to attack the Prince of Orange.

Mr Mompejfon. Did Sir Gedrge Barclay give the

Ifrifone'r at the Bar any Orders ?

Harris. I don't tell you he did.

Mr Afompejfon. You fay yoa met Sir George Bar-

tlay and Major Holmes upon the Road going to

JJlington: How do you know the prifoner was
there ?

. Harris. Why, was not I with him ? I am very
forry to come upon this Account; but you know
it is Truth all that I fay •, and I am fure you are

feniible 1 do you no Wrong : He met Sir George

Mr Mompejfon. Whom did you tell fo ?

Bertram. Major Lowick : And he told me it was
well, and defired me to ask no more Queltions ::

I did not •, but it went on till the 14th of Februa-.

ry^ when he defired me to be at his Lodgings at',

twelve a-Clock. I was fo about that Time, but
he was not within, and I ftay'd till he came in,

and he took mc up into his Chamber, and told me
he believed they fhould ride out in fome little

Time; and he told me he believed the King was
to be feiz'd in his Coach, and he gave me a Guinea
to buy me NecelTaries.

L. C. J. What NecefFaries ?

Bertram. I can't fay he nam'd any.

Mr An. Gen. But for what Purpofe were thole

Neceffaries ?

Bertram. I don't know that he named any
Thing, indeed.

Mr An. Gen. Well ; did he tell you whefl yoti

were to be ready ?

Bertram. If you pleafe to give me leave, I'll tell

you : He defired me not to be out of the Way ;

and the next Morning I was to meet him at the
Purl-Honfe in Hart-fireet. I did not meet him

;

and the next Time I faw him, I ain not pofitive

whether it was the next Day after the Fifteentii

when I was to meet him at Hartfireet, but did
not fo ; but the next Time 1 faw him, he ask'd me
why I did not meet him according to his Appoint-
ment ? I told him, I had fome Reafon for it; and
he anfwer'd me again. That he believed, if the

King had been in the Field, I would have done
the fame ; but I have not feen him fince, till I

faw him at the Bar.

Mr Att. Gen. Had yon no Difcourfe of Horfes

that you were to provide?

Bertram. I do not remember any particular

Thing more than I have told you.

Mr. An. Gen. Did he not tell you what the De-
fign was you were to go about?

Bertram. He did not tell me of any other De-
fign than as I tell you, for he believed I knew of

it ; 1 thought fo at leaft : The firfl time I knew of

it was from Mr Charnock.

L.C.J. What did be tell you was the Defign

that you fhould ingage in for your Advantage up-

on Friday the 14th, when he gave you the Gui-

nea ?

Bertram. He told me, he believed they fhould

ride out very fuddenly, and that the King was to

be feized in his Coach

»
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/..^T/O^^BW he t^iryW'Vvhcn thtf King was to

be fei7.ed ?
•''

Hcytrnm. N<^, lie did not tell me when, but this

was the i4tb, the next Morning 1 was to meet

him at Hart.pmet, bUt did rtot.

Mr Sal. Cen. Who did Y(t tell you the King was

to be fcix'd by ?

Bertram. He did not nominate any one elTc, for

he obUgcd At not to ask Kim QttcftioiM, nor I

did not,

Mv SoU.Cen. Did he namehinsfelf to be con-

cerned ?

Bertram. He named himfelf fo far, as,that he

believed he (hould ride out very fuddcniy.

Mr Soil. Cen. Was it the next Morning, or the

next Day ?

Bertram. I cannot fay that he named any parti-

cular Time.

Mr Atp. Cen. Will they ask him any Qnt-

ftions ?
'

Sir B.^ower. No, I think we fliall not.

Mr Mounta^ue. Pray, Mr Bertram, will yOB an-

fwer me one Queftion, What did he fay to you

when he check'd you for not coming according to

his Appointment ?

Bertram. I took it .is a Kind of a Check : He
told me, that if tht King had been in the Field,

he believed 1 would have done the fame.

Sir B. Shorvzr. There is one Thing we mull a

little examine this Gentleman to : Were not you

under a Necefllty before that Time that he gave

you the Guinea ? Pray what Condition were yon in?

Bertram. Under Neccffity, Sir! 1 was never ve-

ry plentiful of Money of Jate.

Sir B. Shower. Did he never give yon a Guinea

or two before in Charity, and out of Compaffion
to your NtcelTitres ?

Bertram. He has given me Money feveral Times

1^5
lArConyen. And aftematds he rebuked him be-

caufe he had not met him ; and he fiid, it would
have been the fame Thing, if the King had been
in the Field.

Mr Moumague. What Day in the Week was it

that you failed him ?

Bertram. It ^^iom Saturday.

Juryman. ?Tiy[, my Lor^, \vc dcfirc to know,
wrhd he did iinderftand by tbe King that was to
be fei/.ed.

L. C. J. What did he call the King ?

Bertram. He faid nothingbntthe King.

L.C.y. Who did you underftand by that?
Bertram. 1 leave it to the Court, I am hot toiu-

terpret Things.

L. C. y. Trf^. Did he name the Prince of Or^wgr,
or Kin^ James ? Did you think King James was
to be feized ?

Bertram. My Lord, I tell you what he faid, I

am not to interpret his Words.
Mr Att. Gfn. Do you believe he meant King

y^jw/, or this King, that was to be feized ?

Bertram. 1 believed it might be the King here.

/-. C. J. Take the Words as they are •, he ask'd

him before, Whether he would ingage in a De-
fign that might be for his Advantage ? ©n Fiid^ty

the 14th of February he meets him at his Lodging,
and tells him, he was to ride out fuddenly, and
that the King was to be feized in his Coach, and
appointed him to meet him the next Morning,
and gave him a Guinea to buy him Neceflaries.

Mr Momftjfon. Pray, has not Mr. Lowici given
you Clothes, Linnen and other Things at any
other Time ?

Be) tram. Sir, you have been always ready to
fefve me, I muft acknowledge, and you have bcca
very kind to me.

Lowick. If you pleafe to give an Account of my
before ; and I believe if I would have ask'd him Charaftcr, whether ever I was guilty of any bloody
for any Money, he would have given it me.

'

Mr Att. Cen. Was this Money given you for

Charity, or for any other, and what Purpofe ?

Bertram. I did not ask him for any Thing, but

he gave it me, and faid, There's a Guinea to buy
you Necciraries.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Difconrfe before

that?

Bertram. I told you, he faid, he believed they
were to ride out very fuddenly, and he believed

the King was to be feized in his Coach, and he de-
lired me not to be out of the Way.

MrCorvfer. And when he gave you the Guinea
to buy you Neceflaries, was it immediately after

this Difconrfe ?

Bertram. Sir, it was at the fame Time.
Lowick. Did not I give your Wife a Guinea two

Months before this ?

Bertram. Yes, Sir; 1 acknowledge I was in-

formed you did, I was not in Town then.

Lowick. Pray let the Court know that.

L. C. J. Did he tell you the King was to be
feized in his Coach, before he told you they were
to ride out very fuddenly ?

Bertram. No, afterwards ; and then he gave me
the Guinea.

Sir B. Shower. His Words are not coupled to-

gether, they have no Relation to one another.

L.C.J. No; but he told him they were to ride

out very fuddenly, and the King was to be feized

in his Coach, and gave him a Guinea to buy him
Neceflaries at the fime Time.

L. C. J. Trehy. There's no doubt he was ingaged
in the Defign with thofe other Perfonsi

Thing.
Bertram. No, Sir.

Sir B. Shower. How long have you known Mr Lo-
wick ?

Bertram. I believe I have known him this 16
Years.

Sir B. Shower. WhatBehaviour has hebecn of ?

Bertram. He has always had very good Beha-
viour, and the bell •, he has had the beft Chandler
of all Mankind.

Sir B. Shower. Did you ever know liim inclined

to do a rafh Action ?

Bertram. Never in my Life.

Sir B. Shower. Did you ever know him do a ma-
licious Aftion ?

Bertram. No, but he had always the CharaSer of

a good Man, and was always ready to ferve any Man
in his Neceffities, and to do Good ; he has that

general Chara(!lcr abroad.

L. C. J. Where does he live ?

Bertram. He lived laft at BrownloVD ftreet, but he

has no Wife nor Family, and fo has no fix'd Being.

L C. J. What was his Way of Living?

Bertram. He was bred a Soldier, and has been

abroad.

L. C. J. Where ?

Bertram. In Ireland.

L. C.J. In wbofe Service ?

Bertram. In the Service of King J^mes.

Lowick. He knows particularly, that once I was
upon a Party and faved five Officers from being

killed in cold Blood.

L. C. J. What CountrynwD is he ?

Bertram, TorkJIiire.

Mr A'ft/n'
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Mr Momfejfun. Was he accounted o^ a cruel or

a bloody Nature ?

Bertram. No, of a quite contrary.

juryman. My Lord, I delire to know for what
Caufehegave himor his Wife a Guinea.

Bertram. I know not what that Guinea was for

that he gave me the fourteenth of Februaryy any

otherwife than as I have told you.

Mr Momfeffon. What was the Guinea given to

your Wife for ?

Bertram. For that Guinea given to my Wife,

it was out of his own Kindnefs and Goodnefs to

my Family and me.

Mr Jn. Gen. What was the other Guinea for ?

You are upon your Oath.

Bertram. Indeed Sir, I cannot tell-, he gave it

tne to buy me NecefTiries.

Ur Att. Gen. Was there nothing elfe mention-

ed w hat NecelTaries thofe were to be ?

Bertram. No, 6\T :, upon my Oath there was
not any Particular mentioned.

Mr Att. Gen. What made him fo kind to you,

pray ?

Bertram. We were both born in a Town, and I

believe we are near related.

Sir li. Shower. You iay you are Towns-People,

and have been lonj^ acquainted, and ynu knew him

in Ireland., pray did you ever know that he favcd

any People's Lives ?

Bertram. I was not in that Aftion my felf, but all

that were in it gave that Relation, that he was
very favourable, and did fave Peoples Lives, par-

ticularly one Captain Harlow, and brought him

and others Prifoiiers, and I remember the Thing •,

it was about a Fortnight before the Bufinefs of

the Boyne., upon a Sunday Morning, that they took

thofe Prifoners, and he did perfwade feveral

Parties that he commanded, to decline killing,

as much as they could : I was not in this Adion,

but this 1 heard of all that were in it, and from

the Prifoner.

The Tryal of >i 8 Will.
Mr Att. Gen, Did you intend to hire a Horfe }

Bertram, No, I did not,

Mr Att. Gen. Did not you ask where you were
to have a Horfe ?

Bertram. No, I did not ask nor inquire, nor.
was it promis'd me I ihould have a Horfe.
Mr Att. Gen. Did he tell you vyhere ypo wer«j

to ride ?

Bertram. The next Morning I was to meet:
him.

Mr Att. ^en.' For what ? to ride out was it ?

Bertram. I can't really tell whether it was upon
that Account or not.

Mr Att. Gen. Whether did he tell you where he
was to ride ?

Bertram. Indeed he did not.

Juryman. It is very ftrange that you did not
ask him where he was to go, nor ask him for a
Horfe.

Bertram. I was fo fenftlefs, that I neither did
ask him about a Horfe, nor ever knew of any that

was to be provided for me.

Juryman. Did you underftand what was meant
by the Riding out fuddenly ?

Bertram. I did take it to be about the Bufinefs,

the Seizing of the King, p ,, ,•

Juryman. Did he compare it to attacking him in

the Field ?

Bertram. No, he did not •, but he fiid he believ-

ed the King would be feized in his Coach ^ he made
no Comparifons.

Mr Mauntague. Pray Mr. Bertram, why did you
not meet him ? what Reafons had you for not do-

ing it?

Bertram. I thought it not requiCte to meet
him.

Mr Mountagve. What, had you no Mind to the

Thing?
Bertram. No, I had not j becaufe I thought the

Thing very unlawful.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what was that Thing you

Mr Soil. Gen. When he gave you that Guinea, {peak of, that you thought was unlawful?

did not he fpeak any Thing of a Horfe that was to

be provided for you ?

Bertram. Not a Word : I never did fee a Horfe

upon that Account, nor was I Mafter of a Horfe,

nor was I told I fhould have a Horfe in any refpeft

whatfoever.

Juryman. How could you ride out, as you fay

they were to do, without a Horfe, or without

Bertram. I thought it was about feizing and kil-

ling the King.

L. C. J. Pray mind ; there is no Body defircs

you fliould fpeak more than the Truth ^ but on

the other fide, being upon your Oath, you are to

fpeak the whole Truth ; for if you conceal any

Part of the Truth, though you have a Kindnefs

for your Countryman Mr. Low/'cJ^, who has been

knowing any Thing of a Horfe to be provided for kind to you, you will forfwear your felf, for you

you i

Bertram. I did not know of a Horfe.

L. C. J. But he faid you were to ride out fpee-

dily.

Bertram. No •, he faid in general, we fhould

tide out fuddenly.

Mr Att. Gen. Who was there befides your

felf?

Bertram. No Body.

Mr Att. Gen. Then that we mull mean you and

Jiim. And how were you to ride out without a

Horfe ? Pray mind what you fwear ?

Bertram. 1 was to meet him the next Morning,

but did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what cou'd you underftand

by that, that you were to ride out fuddenly, and
had no Horfe ?

Bertram. That was underftood, that if 1 did ride

out, I muft have a Horfe.

Mr Att. Gen. Who fhould you have it from ? had
you a Horfe of your own ?

Bertram. No, 1 had not.

make a different Reprefentation of the Matter, and

make it appear quite otherwife than it is^ pray

do not Itrain one Tittle, but let us have all the

Truth.

Bertram. I don't believe I ftrain one Bit.

yiv Mountague. Then tell my Lord why you did

not meet him.

Bertram. I did believe it was about feizing and

killing the King, and I did think it to be il-

legal.

Mr Mountague. Why did you think it was about

that?

Bertram. Becaufe Mr. Charnocl had told me of

it before.

Mr Att. Gen. How did you know that was what

Z-ow/Vi^fpoke to you about ?

Bertram. I did fuppofe it to be the fame, becaufe

he defired me at firfb to ask no Queftions, no more

did I
i
but I took it always to be the fame Thing.

Mr Att. Gen. What did he fay to you ?

Bertram. He told me he had a Bufinefs to pro-

pofe to me, if I would ingage in, that would be
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for my Advantage, but I mult ask no Qiiedions i

talktof Riding out fuddenly, and that the King
was to be fti7.ed in his Coach, and having heard

of it from Ojarnocky I thought it was tfic fame

Bufincfs.

Mr ^tt. Gen. Then my Lord, we have one

Witnefs more, call dptMXl Fifljer., (He did not

appear.) If he docs not appear, we (hall let them
go on, and when he conies in, we can examine

him aftcrwarJs.

L.C.J. Is he a material Witnefs?
Mr Sol. Gen. We do apprehend he is a very

material Witnefs.

L. C. J. If you think him a material Witnefs,

it will act be proper for them to enter upon their

Defence, till they have heard the whole Accufa-

tion.

The Court flaid for Mr. Fi flier'/ coming for titxr an

Hifur^ and at lafi he cane in and wtts fvoorii.

L.C.J. Who is this?

Mr. Alt. Gen. This is one Captain Fiflier.

Ml Soil Gen. Prjy Ciptain Fijher., do you know
Mr Lowick.., the Frifoner at the Bar ?

Capt. Fijher. I have not talkt with Mr Lowick

fince the 8th of February.^ and then he talk'd

that he wou'd be rc^dy to ferve his Mafter to the

uttermoft of his Power.

L.C.J. What Mafter?

Capt. Filler. King Jamtf.

Mr All. Gen. What particular Service?

Capt. Fi^nr. He named no particular Service,

but only that he would be ready to ferve his Ma-
tter to the uttermoft of his Power.

Pj
,Mr Alt. Gen. Where was this?

>Ci pr. Fi//)*r. At the Cock^'m Bgm-fireet.

Mr ^n. Gen. Who was in Company ?

^ Capt. Fijher. There was Mr Harrifon.

H| Mr Att. Gen. Pray give an Account of what you

know of this barbarous bloody Defign."
Capt. Flayer. I believe there was a Defiga to

feize the Prince of Orange.

ki
Mt Att. Gen. What do you know of it? you

fay you believe it.

Capt. Ftflier. I believe it by my Knowledge,
becaufe I was concerned in it.

Mr Att. Gen. By whom was that Delign car-

ried on ?

Capt. Fijiier. By Sir Gforge Barclay and Mr Har-

rifon.

L. C. 7. What was the Defign ?

Capt. Fijher. Wc were to fall upon the Prince

of Orange.

L. C. J. You called him fo, the Prince of 0-

range ?

Capt. Fijher. Yes, my Lord.

Mr Att. Gen. Well, tell us what happened.

Capt. Fijher. It Wis to have been done the

15th of February, and wc met accordingly the

14th, but the King not going Abroad, it was
put off

/.. C J. Who met on the 14th?

Capt. Ftjher. I mi.t only Mr Harrifon and Sir

George B.ircUy^ then it was put off till the 2id,
upon the 21ft, we m^:Z dt the Three Tuns in Hol-

horne, and from thence wc came to the Sun Ta-
vern in the Strand., and there was no Body but

Mr Harrifon and I together, and Sir George Bar-

clay came to us', I believe there were about 14
or 15 in the Houfe ", there Sir George Barclay toM
me, Mr Lomick was to meet me and two more at

an Inn by St. Gitej'i Pound, and that we were to
go together to fcize the Prince of Oranxe the
22d.

L. C. J. Did you meet him ?

Capt. FiJlier. I did not meet him, it being put
off by the King's not going abroad.

L. C. J. This docs not affeft Mr Lowick at
all.

Mr Att. Gen. It docs not, we acknowledge,
but at that time which you fpeak of, the 8th of
February.^ had you any Knowledge of the Aflafli-
nation.

Capt. Filter. There was no Affaflination at
that Time, at leaft it was not then elcclarcd.

Mr Att. Gen. What was your Difcourfc about
then?

Capt. Fiflyer. There was Notice of the King's
preparing to conic for England.

Mr At. Gen. You fay Mt' Harrifon was there.

Capt. Ft^er. Yes, and talkt very little about
the Matter, but only that there were Prepara-
tions for the King's coming.
Mr At. Gen. What did Loxoick fay to you ?

Capt. Fiflier. I have told you all that Mr Lowick.

faid to me.

Mr At. Gen. Repeat it again.

Capt. Fifl^er. He faid he would be ready to
ferve his Mafter, to the uttermoft of his Pow-
er.

Mr Cowper. Had you no Difcourfe about an Aft
of Parliament.

Capt. Fifher. Mr Lowick faid it was not con-
venient to talk with more than one at any time,
for there was an Aft of Parliament on Foot,
that under two Witnefles nothing fliould affeft

a Man's Life in Treafon.
Mr Att. Gen. The Aft of Parliament was then

a making.
L. C. J. When Mr Lowick. faid he wou'd ferve

his Mafter, what Difcourfe had you about it ?

Capt. Fijhtr. Mr Lowick faid not a Word with-
in, but at the Door he faid he wou'd ferve his

Mafter to his Power.

Mr At. Gen. What was that, that they wou'd
not talk with above one at a time?

Capt. Frjher. Nothing that was thought trea-

fonable Praftices fhould be difcourfed of before
above one at a time, fo I underftood it-

Mr Soil. Gen. Then my Lord we have done.
S\r B. Shower. May^itpleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury ^ 1 am of Council in
this Cafe for the Prifoner at the Bar, and we do
hope here is not Evidence fufficient to convift

him of High-Treafon, the Queftion is not whe-
ther there was a Plot or a Confpiracy to Aflafli-

nate the King, or to prepare for an Invafion, but
ail that you are to confider, Gentlemen, is, whe-
ther the Evidence againft Mr Lowicky be fufficient

to convince you, that he did defign to Seize and
Aflaftinate the Kingj there are three Witneffes
produced, but we think this laft: Witnefs, Fijher,

I his Teftimony does not hurt him in the leaft.

We know your Lordftiip will declare and direft

the Jury, that the Evidence in a Cafe of Treafba
ought to be plain, not only with refpeft to the

Faft, that it was done , but alfo of fuch Fafts

as are the Evidences of a Man's Intentions, and
thofe are not to be conftrued by Strains and In-

tendments, or Implications i unlefs they be fuch

as Evidently, Naturally, and to common Un-
derftanding exprefs the Intention, it cannot be

good Evidence in Treafon ; Now we fay thac

Cap-
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Captain Fi^uer bas faid rlothing at all that will

aifcft tlie Erifoaer, for all that be fays is, that

the Eighth of February he faid he was ready to

fcrve his Mailer to the utmoft of his Power, and

a,ny Words as well asthefe maybe con [1 rued to

rna'kc a Man guilty of Treafonable Intentions \

for it might be a Recolleftion of Favours Re-

ceived, or it might be a grateful Intent to ferve

him upon particular Occafions, but that is no

Evidence upon this Indidment. Suppofe it was

to ferve him upon the fuppofed intended Inva-

fion, yet with Submiflion, that is not Evidence

rf the Overt-Ad laid here •, here is no Overt-

Aft mentioned of preparing Arms, or Encoura-

ging Men, or Seducing the King's Subjefts in

order to the better reltoring of the late King
Jttmes^ Of the expcfted Landing of the French^ or

the like. All that's laid to the Prifoner's Charge,

is the CompalTingthe King's Death, and a De-
fign to Alfaflinate him in his Coach, and in or-

der to the AlTainaation, he was to buy Arms
and Horfes '-, now all that he fays is quite of ano-

ther Naturp, of a quite different Strain, and has

no Tendency to this Matter, and nothing he fays

that Lowick (hou'd fay, but is applicable the other

Way, and tends more naturally to the Invafion,

than to the AflalTination. Your Lordlhip ob-

ferves there was fome notice taken of what Mr
Lowick. fhou'd fay, concerning the Aft of Par-

liament, that he would not talk with above one
at a time ; how far when Life is concerned

fuch loofe Difcourfe pught to be inforced before

a Jury I mull leave to your Lordlhip ; though

a Man may be innocent, yet he may be cautious,

and the more "Innocent, perhaps the more cau-

tious ; but that is applicable to the Invafion too,

and has no Relation to the Treafon in this In

<liiftment more than any other- It fhows he was
more wary than others were, but it is not ap-

plicable to the Faft that he now Hands charged
with. Then the whole of the Evidence depends
upon the Teftimony of Mr Harris and Mr Ber-

tram, and we think they are not two Witnefles

to one Thing, and what they fay rauft be ftrain-

cd, and intended, and prefumed, to make Evi-

dence of Treafon ^ for what Mr Harris fays a-

bout the Difcourfes between him and the late

King James, about receiving Orders from Sir

George Barclay, and his Paflage over from France,

and the feveral Stages he and Mr Hare travell'd,

and the Difcourfes between Sir George Barclay and
him j Your Lordfhip will acquaint the Jury that

is no Evidence to afFedt Mr Lowick, nor what
Berkenhead and Hare agreed upon does any way
afTed Mr Lowick, for thofe Things may be all

true and yet Mr Lowick innocent of what he

ftands charged with in this Indidmenti he fays,

that upon the ficft Saturday he faw Mr L->wic\

zx, the Confedioner's, but he cannot fay heftaid

there at all, there was not a Word fpoken by
Mr Lowick that he remembers then, but what he
fays that feems to touch, and the only Thing
that touches Mr Lowick, in all this Evidence is,

that upon Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday or Thurf-
day, it is a pretty large time, between the Fif-

teenth and the Tvyenty Second, he was talking

with Mr Lowick about the Barbarity of this Bu-
iinefs, and that Lowick after all, faid he would
obey Orders \ now with SubmilFion, my Lord,
to make that to have Relation to the Aflafllna-

tioa muft be by a forc'd ftrain'd Intendment, he
does not declare what the Orders were, nay, he

8 Will. ?;

does not affirm there were any Orders for the
AlTaflination, but only that he would obey Or-
ders i here's no Order by Writing, no Order by-

Parole that Mr / owick declared he would obey ij

as to what Lowick declared about his Intentioa,

of Riding out and Seizing the King in his

Coach *, that cannot be intended the Order that

he was to obey to Alfairinate the King, that

Order does not appear, there are no Footfteps

of it in all the Evidence, fo that there is no-
thing in that Tefti(nony that will hurt Mr Lo-
wick : Then upon the Two and Twentieth whea
they dined together, Mr Harris fays, that there
was a Difcourfe of two Men, but it does not
appear, nor does the Witnefs give any account
what thofe two Men were to be for; 'tis true

two Men he was to get difcharged, but that is

not Evidence that thefe Men were to make a
Part of thofe Forty, neither the Words before
nor the Words after can have that Conftrudion ;

nay it does not appear it was for any Purpofeat
all, now in the Cafe of Life, where a Man ftands

at the Bar, we hope fuch an Evidence fhall not
be Conftrued to make a Proof of a Treafona-
ble Intention, that thefe were to AflalTmate the

King, or to make Part of the Forty that were
to do it, when it does not appear they were there,

nor who they were, nor any fort of Notice takea
or given upon what Account they were Pro-

vided. And then as to Mr Bertram^ Evidence,

lit is palpable that his Evidence and whatfoever

he fays cannot amount to make one Witnefs to

prove an Overt-Ad within this Statute, and that

there muft be two Witnefles the Law requires;

what does Mr Bertram fay to prove any Man
guilty of Treafon, but only by Intendment,

Thought or Sufpicion ? It is true, Mr Bertram's

Evidence would be good enough to commit a

Man upon Sufpicion of Treafon, but to Convid
him it cannot be j he fays that in the Beginning

of February he fpoke to him, and told him he
would employ him ia a Bufinefs that would be
for his Advantage, but he muft ask no Queftions \

this is very dark, for the Meaning of it does not
appear what was intended by it ; it might be
one Thing as well as another, it might be to im-
ploy him in his Family, or it might be to fend

him of a Journey, or it might be the taking of
a Farm, but to apply that as an Evidence of a
Charge of High-Treafon, that we think is very
hard, and we hope your Lordfliip will think io

too ; but then he comes and tells you further of

a Difcourfe upon the Fourteenth, of his riding

out fuddenly, and that the King was to be feized

in his Coach, but he does not fay that he was
to feize him, nor that he would be concerned in

it, nor that he knew of it, nor did declare at

what time it was to be done, nor any thing
certain whether it was a Prophecy, or a Dream,
or a Story that he related again, or what it was^
there is no Connedion between the Riding out
fuddenly and the other Words of feizing the
King in his Coach •, then he fays he gave him a
Guinea to buy him NecelTaries, the Man acknow-
ledges Mr Lowick feveral times had given hint

in Charity-Money, Cloaths and other Things,
and gave his Wife a Guinea, as you obferve, in

Charity, but he gave him this Guinea on pur-
pofe to buy him Neccflaries, and it is hard that

a Man's Charity to a Countryman, to a Townf-
man, to an antient Acquaintaince of Twenty
Years ftanding, to a Perfon that he had been fa-

miliar
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well, fhould be mif-intcrprctcd and ftrain'd, to

make it a giving him Money as Subfiftcnce, and

a Reward for the doing fuch a Mifchievous

Bloody Aft; We fay his Charity to this Man
formerly is inconfiftent with the Suppofition that

he cou'd be privy to fuch a barbarous Defign

now, and we hope the Jury will confider the Cha-

rafter that that very Man has given to my Cli-

ent, for the fame Witnefs gives you an Account

of his Behaviour all along, that he was not given

to Rafh and Barbarous Aftions, nor guilty of any

malicious Thing, nay, that he prevented Mif-

chief, and the killing of People in cold Blood.

We muft Icaveitto the Jury's Confideration, and

your Lordlhip's Direftion. All thefe things that

they fiy may be true, and Lowick be not guilty,

and the acquitting of Mr Lowick, will be no Re-

flexion upon the Witnefles, nor any Difcredit to

the Teftimony that has been given of thisCon-

fpiracy ; but we hope 'tis doing Juftice to this

Man, the WitnefTcs not coming up to the Proof

of what is laid in the Indidtment. We muft beg

your Lordlhip's Patience a little longer, and call

fome Witnefles to give you an Account how long

they have known Mr Lowick., and what his real

Character is ; they will tell you he is a peace-

able good Man, and (hew you that his Temper
and Inclination was rather to a fober quiet Life

than to lead him to fuch Aftion, and that they

cannot think him likely to be tempted to be

toncerned in fuch a Defign ; and then we muft
leave it to the Jury. Call MrsTarke.

Lomck- I believe there is no Body here that

knows me but will give me that Charafter.

Mrs.Yorke came in and was ftoorn,

^vc B. Shower. Pray Mrs Tor^e how long have
you known Mr L«ro*c^ nof/!

Torke. About a Dozen or Fourteen Years.

Sir B. Shower. What Sort of Difpofition is he

of ?

;-. Torke. He is a Civil Honeft Man as ever! faw

in my Life, or ever knew of ; and 1 never heard

otherwife from any one that knew him.

Sir B. Shower. What was he in his Aclions,

was he Malicious, or good Natur'd ?

torkf' As good a natnred Man as ever I

faw.

Mr Momfeffon. Has he the Reputation of a

Cruel Bloody Minded Man?
Torke. Quite the contrary. He lodged in my

Houfe half a Year, it is not quite a Year ago
fince he lay at my Houfe. He was the moft obli-

ging Man that ever lay in my Houfe : He was
fo civil to all the Lodgers, that they admired
him for his Goodnefs, and made them in love

with him.

L. C. y. How came he to lodge at your

Houfe ?

, Torkt' He came from his other Landlady, they

could not agree, his other Landlady was a Sort

of a Shrew J and therefore he did not care for

ftaying there ; and I defired his Company be-

caufe 1 knew him to be fo obliging and civil a

Man.
L. C. 7. Where is your Houfe ?

Torke. In Bloomsbury,

L. C. J. What is his Way of Living, is he a

Man of an Eftate ?

Tork^e. 1 cannot tell, I did not inquire into

that.

L. C. J. Had he nb Em|)Ioyment to get hii
Living by.

Torkf. I do not know arty thing of that, I ne-
ver inquired into it; he paid mc very honcftly
for my Lodging, and he is a very good Man for
any thing I know.

Sir B. Shower. Then call Mrs Mofely.

She came itt and ibas [worn.

L. C, J. Well, what do you ask this Gentlewot
man.

Sir B. Shower. Pray Mrs Mofely will yoa tell

my Lord and the Jury : Do you know Mr La-
mck.f

Mofely. Yes, Sir, I do.

Sir B. Shower. How long have yoo knowa
him?

Mojely. Near twenty Years.
S'lT B. Shower. Pray give an Account upon your

Knowledge what Difpofition and Temper he is

of, whether he is Rafh, Malicious, Bloody, and
Ill-natured.

Mofely. He is a peaceable, vertaous, honeft
Man, and a Man that I never heard or faw that
Creature that could fpeak any ill Thing of him
in my Life •, nor I never heard him fpeak any
Thing malicioufly of any Creature in my Life to
do them a Prejudice : So far from that, that
he is a Man has a Character, perhaps, above a-
ny Man that I could fpeak or hear of in my
Life. I fpeak it even above my own Relations,
they may have fome Pafllons ; but I never fee
that Gentleman in a Padion in my Life. He
has lain in my Houfe feveral times, and he has
had Company tome to him, but never any that
was Scandalous one Way or other- I never faw
him fuddled ; nor ever heard him Swear, nor any
one accufe him of any of thofc Things.
Mr Mompejfon. Call Dr William Mew. He did

not appear.

Sir B. Shower. The Prifoner has fomething to
fay for himfelf my Lord, but we muft fubmit to
your Lordlhip's Confideration, and the Juries,
whether there be any Evidence but what is dark
and favours of Sufpicion only \ fufpicious it is,

but whether there be any Evidence that is pJaia
and dired as the Law requires in Cafes of High-
Treafon, we muft leave it to your Confiderati-
on, for we apprehend there is none.

Lowick. My Lord, as to this Bofinefs, the Thing
that I ftand accufed of, the Aflainnation, I know
nothing in the World of it, nor never did di-

redly or indiredly •, and if 1 am convifted, and
could to fave my life he the Death of the poor-
eft Child in the World, I would not fave my
Life to do it.

L. C. J. , Look you, I would put you to make
Anfwer to fome Things j you were at ^\r George

Barclays., dit the Confectioner's in Holbornj and iC

is fworn he came over upon fuch a Defign. Theri
you were with Mr Harris at Red Lion Fields, and
there he was fpeaking to you of the Horridnefs

of the Defign that was to be executed upon th«

King's Perfon the Saturday before, and he told

you he did miflike it; and thereupon you an-

fwered that you would obey Orders, and that

Sir George Barclay had Orders for ir, otherwife

he would not do it.

Lowfcks Sir Georgt Barclay never fpoke one
Word of it to me.
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L.C.J. Every Body knows bow upon what
Defign he came over from France^ and when Mr
/Jarris Ihowed Diflatisfadion with the Thing>
you made that Anfwer to his Difcoiirfe.

Ltwick, He never faid one Syllable to me of it.

I trull to your Lordlhip's Judgment, and the Ju-

ry's Mercy.

L.C.J. And then I would have ycu anfA'cr

to another Thing, when you dined together on
the Saturday the two and twentieth, what were

thofe two Mea that could not be difcharged with-

out you?
Lomck. My Lord, I know nothing in the World

of two Men.
L. C. J. You went to difcharge them, for the

King did not go abroad that Day.
Lowkk. 1 know nothing of it.

L.C. J. He fwearsthis, and that's as to him \

but then as to Be} tram, what Defign was that,

that you were to engage Bertram in for his Ad-
vantage, and he was to ask no Queftions ?

Lowkk. My Lord, he is a poor Man, and my
Countryman, and I have at all Times, from time

to time, for this feven Years, helped to fubfift

him and his Family, that he will not deny, and I

have feveral Times given hi(n both Cloaths and
Money.

L. C. J. Then I would ask you again, When
he came to your Lodging en Friday the 14th of
February^ and you told him the King was to be

feized in his Coach, and faid that we were to

ride out very fuddenly, and you appointed him
to meet the next Morning-, and becaufe he did

not meet you blamed hira, and faid. It would
have been the fame Thing, if the King had been

in the Field. Look you, I would have you give

Anfwer to this if you can.

Lowkk. I remember nothing in the World of
it, not a Word I affure you, and to the beft of
my Remembrance, I did not fee him in two EUys
after.

Mr Mt-Gem My Lord, I muft beg leave to an-
fwer to the Objedtion that the Council for the

Prifoner have n^ade, that there are not two Wit-
neflTes to prove the Ovevt-Aft laid ia the Indid-
ment, and fo the Law is not fitisfied. In Anfwer
to that, I defire your Lordlhip's Favour to obfevve

how the Evidence is, and then we fhall fee whe-
ther there are not plainly two pofitive Witnefles
of the Overt- Aft, by agreeing to alTaffinate the

King. The firft Witnefs is Mr Harris, your
Lordlhip obfervts that Mr Harris gives an Account
that Mr Loxskk was at Sir George Barclay's Lodg-
ings the firft Day that it was to have been execu-
ted; and that afterwards between the fifteenth

and the two and twentieth, thofe. being the firft

and fecond Days that this was to be done, whea
be and Rookwood, and the Prifoner Lowick, were
walking together in Red Lion Fields; and there

had fome Difcourfe about the intended AflafBna-

;ion, and the Barbarity and Bloodinefs of it, and
Mr Harris and Mr Roohwood were averft to it. Mr
Lowick faid he would obey Orders, and he was
fure Sir George Barclay would not do it unlefs he
haddiredt Orders for it, that was twice repeated
by hira, as Harris fwears : And afterwards Mr
Harris tells you that the two and twentieth he di-

ned with Mr Lowick, and Mr Lowick obferved
that Mr Harris came in in a great Sweat, and
asked him how it happened, be faid he had been
about to get ready Rookwood\ Party that wer« to
feize the King, for he was to have one Party.
Says MrZ-oip/dto hinjj you need nctgrudge to
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do it, you have (i.x Shillings a Day, I have no-
thing ; and yet I, at my own Charge, am to pro-
vide two. This is as pofitive Evidence as well
can be of his being privy to the Defign; and his

iugaging People at his own Charge, (hows a great
deal of Forwardnefs and Zeal in the Prifoner to
the Bufinefs. My Lord, I think this is pofitive and
plain Evidence, and not only made out by Inferen-

ces and Conftrudions, as Sir B. Shower fays, but
plain pofitive Proof. The firft Day he was with
feveral of them, and when they difcourfed of the
Thing afterwards, he declared he would obey
Orders-, and what could thofe Orders be but
for what they were Difcourfing of, and nothing
was difcourfed of but this Defign they were in-

gaged in, and this was to juftifie the Thing, and
take off the Apprehenfion of the Barbarity of it:

This is Harris's Teftimony. The next Witnefs
is Bertram, and he tells you that the fifth of F*-

hruary the Prifoner fent for him, and when he
came to him, he asked if he would ingage in a
Bufinefs that might be for his Advantage, and
ask no Queftions-, fo at that Time he did not ac-

quaint him whatthf Thing was, but that (hows
it was a Thing that was to be kept fecret at that

Time, in regard he did not think fit to acquaint

him at the firft Inftance. But the fourteenth of
February, when he met him again, the Day before

the firit Time that it was to be put in Execution;

Bertram fwears he told him that they were to ride

out the next Morning, that muft be Lowick and
Bertram, for there was no Body elfe there; and
that the Prince of Orange was to be feized in his

Coach. Was it poflible the Prifoner could be

ignorant of it ? When he ingagcd him to go upoa
a Defign without asking Queftions ; fent for him
the Day before, acquainted him they were to

ride out the next Morning, and that the King
was to be feized in his Coach, and bid him be

ready againft next Morning, and gave him a

Guinea at that Time -, the Witnefs fays it was
for Neceflaries, but he does not pretend that it

was for Charity, as formerly. And that muft be

for Necefiaries for that Purpofe that they were
then difcourfing of, when he defired him to be

ready the next Day, and gives him Money to buy

him ISeceflaries : What can that be, but Necefla-

ries for what he was to be ready for ? And then he

did not come the next Day, and he tells you why,
becaufe he thought it a very wicked and unlawful

Thing, and fo l^e difappointed him ; and the next

Time Lowick chid him, and told him he would have

ferved him fo if the King had been in the Field.

This is plain, though I believe Bertram does fpeak

as tenderly as he can, being his Friend and old

Acquaintance, and is willing to fay as little as he

can of him ; fo that I believe no Body thinks but

what Bertram fays againft the Prifoner is true, and

what he fwears is plain and pofitive. To (how

that Lowick did engage in the Defign, he acquaint-

ed him with it the fourteenth, by telling him the

King was to be feized, and tli€y were to ride out,

and he was to be ready the next Day.

L.C. J. He does not fay they were to ride out

the next Day.

Sir B. Shower. No, the Words were. We are to

ride out fuddenly.

Mr yitt. Gen. I think he did fay they were to

ride out the next Morning.

L. C. J. No, Call him in again.

MrCowper. The Words were, We (hall ride out

fuddenly, and bid him meet him next Morning;

and afterwards chid him for not meeting accord-

ingly.
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ingly, and told him it had been the fame Thing
if the King had been in the Field.

L. C.J. If you cannot agree upon the Evidence,

yon niufl: call in the Witnefs.

Mr Muuntxgue. My Lord, we are agreed upon

the Evidence, it was fuddenly.

L.C.J. Well then, there is no Occalion, have

you done on both Sides.

Covticil. Yes, my Lord, we fubmit it to your

Lord (hip.

/.. C. J. Gentlemen of the jury, this Prifoner

at the liar, Robert Lowick^ is Indided of High-
Treafon, for CompalTme, and Imagining the Death

and Deftrudtion of the King by an Affaflination \

you have heard what Evidence has been given up-

on this Indiftment. And in the firft Place, It is

proved to you that there was a Defign to afTafTi-

natethe King^ which was to be carried on under

the Conduft and Management of Sir George Bar-

clay. The Queftion that yon are now toconfider

of, is whether the Prifoner at the Bar wa* con-

cerned or ingaged in the Profecution of that De-

fign. There have been two Witneflcs produced,

who have given their Evidence, and have been

very ftriftly examined, and Obfervations have

been made upon the Teftimony they have given.

The firft Witnefs is Mr fiarn's, and he gives

you fomc Account of the Original of this De-
jfign. He tells you how he was at St. Germalns.,

and introduced to the late King Jamesy who did

exprefs a great Kindnefs for him, and told him
that he had an Opportunity of doing fomething

for him that would be for his Advantage: And
that he and one Hare., who was prefent at that

Time, fhould go into England., (for it feems they

were both together introduced by Collonel Par-

ker) and fhould be fubfifted in England, and there-

upon Diree^ions were given them what Courfe

they were to take
; which was to go to Calice, and

to each of them ten Lewidores were given for

their Charges, and they were acquainted that if it

happened that they fhould lie there fo long for

Want of a Wind to bring them over hither that

their Money was fpent, Provifion fhould be made
for their Supply there. They had farther Di-

rcGions, that when they came into England they

ftiould apply themfelves to Sir George Barclay,

and follow his Orders, with Inflruftions how to

find him^ being told that Sir George Barclay

would be walking in Covent-Garden every Mon-
day, and every Thurfday Night, about the Hours
of fix or feven a Clock, and that they fhould

know him by a white Handkerchief that was to

hang out of his Pocket.

Mr Harris further tells you. That they did

come to Calice in Order to embark for England,

and there they happened to ftay a confidcrable

Time, even fo long that their Money would not

defray their Expences there, and they found it

true as it was promifed them ; for the Prefident

of Calice paid the Reckoning for them at the Place

where they lodged •, and afterwards they came
into England, and landed in Kent, and came to

Rochefter, and from thence to London- About the

latter ^nAo{ January, Old Stile (for it fhould fcem
it was the 14th New Stile, which is the 4th, Old
Stile, they were at St. Germains) he tells you that

he did go the firft Monday, after their Arrival,

into Covent-Garden, to look after Sir George Bar-

clay, but then mift him. But afterwards his

Companion, Mr Hare, met with one Berkenhead,

and complaining that they had not met with
Sir George Barclay according Co the Dire£lions they
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had abroad: Whereupon, by the Means of Ber-
kenhead, they were brought to the Speech of Sir
George Barclay, who gave them Reception, and
owned that he had Authority to fubfift them •

but faid lie had not then Money, but fbortly
fhould, and when he had, they fhould be fure to
receive their Subfiftencc. He tells you, that af-
ter this, Sir George Barclay gave them Subfiflence
Money, Paying them at the Rate of five Shillings

a Day when they had no Horfcs, and when they
had, fix Shillings a Day : So they put themfelves
altogether under his Command and Conduft.
He has given you an Account what Difcourfe he
had with Mr Rookwood, from whom he difcovcr'd
what the Defign was in which he was to be inga-
ged. And the Defign to adafTmate the King was
firft intended to be put in Execution on Saturd.ty

the 1 5th of February, at which Day Mr Harris^
and others, being at Sir George Barclay^ Lodg-
ings-, Sir George fsiid they were his Janifariej, and
afterwards careft them, and faid they were Men of
Honour, and told them that they were to attack

the Prince of Or<i»^f and his Guards-, but it fcems
the King not going abroad that Day, they lolt

that Opportunity.

Truly, Then Mr Harris began to be a little

troubled, and concerned, when he underftood the

Meaning of his being under Sir George Barclay*%

Conduft. And he fays that after that firft Saturday

the 1 5th, and before the next Saturday the 22d, he
met mt\\ Lowick, Rookwood, and Bernarde, and he
was comjilaining of his being ingaged in fuch a
Defign. as this was. He called it then the Mur-
der of the Prince of Orange, and faid it was a

barbarous Thing, and he did not like it, not*

Rookwood neither ; but as for Mr Lowick, whether
he difiiked it, or no, I know not, but he made
Anfwer to him, I will obey Orders : Says he,

iixr George Barclay has Orders for it, or otherwife

he would not do it.

Then you are told further, that after this, on
Saturday the 2 id, Mr Harris dined with Lowick. at

a Cook's at the End of Red Lion Street, and being

there together, Harris being in a Sweat, and was
asked the Reafon by Lowick, he faid he had been

giving of Orders for the getting fome Men toge-

ther that were to go under Rookwood, and Lowick

told him he might very well do it, for he had

Pay 6 s. a Dayj but fays he, I am to fubfift two
Men, and have nothing at all. Mr Harris wilhed

him to go to Sir George Barclay, and complain

of it to him, but he faid he would not ; but it

Items, it being then underftood by them that the

King did not go abroad that Day, Lowick faid he

muft go and difcharge the two Men, and went

about it. This is the Sum and Subftance of Mr
Harris''^ Evidence again ft Mr Lowick.

The next Witnefs is Bertram, and he tells you

that fometime before the fifteenth of February^

which was, as 1 told you, the very firft Day that

they did. defign to aflaffinate the King, Mr Lowick

fent for him, and told him,' that he would put

him upon a Bufinefs that fhould be for his Advan-
tage, if he would undertake it without asking

any Queftions ; this was fometime before, but the

certain Day Bertram does not remember ; but he

tells you farther, that on Friday the fourteenth of

February, he was with Lowick at his Lodgings,

and he faid unto him, that the King, he did be-

lieve, was to be feized in his Coach, and we are

to ride out fuddenly •, and then he gave him a

Guinea to buy him Neceffaries, and withal, bid

him meet him at the Purle-Houfc in Hartftreet

Z 2 next
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rext Morning j and flfrfM«> tells you, he had un-

derftood what this Defign was, for he had it be-

fore from Chanwck, and did forbear to go the

next Morning, bccaufe he did diflike it. After

this UvLowick met him and chid him for difap-

pointing of him, in not meeting him as he di-

refted, for fays he, it would have been the fame

Thing if the King had been in the Field. This

is the Sum and Subftance of the Evidence that

Bertram has given againfl him.

Now Bertram^ being crofs-examined on the be-

half of the Prifoner, fays he hath known him a

great while, and that he is a Man of a peaceable

and fair Difpofition, very charitable, and that he

has given him Money before, and particularly

a Guinea to his Wife in his Abfence.

Indeed I might have mentioned the Evidence of

Fijlier to you, but that is but circumftantial, and

does not come Home to the Cafe, but being gi-

ven it may be raentionM, and that is, about the

Eighth of February, Fijher had fome Difcourfe

with Lorvkk, and it feems there was Notice taken

of the intended Invafion, and Lovoick faid he

would ferve his Mailer faithfully ; and that the

Witnefs thought was meant of the late King
;

and he (aid at another Time, that he would not

difcourfe with above one at a Time, becaufe of

the late Adt of Parliament that was then a paf-

ling, relating to High Trealbn, that required

two Witnelles. Now, I fay, this is ndt any
Proof againft the Prifoner, but it is a Circum-

ftance that may fhew his Inclination to the late

King.
The Council for the Prifoner have infilled upon

the Infufficiency of the Evidence that has been

given on behalf of the King, and have faid, that

the late Aft of Parliament requires two WitnefTes,

which is true, but not two Witnefles to any one

Overt A& ; but if there be two Witnefles, one to

one and another to another Overt Ad, that is fuf-

ficient ; but they fay that it is not fo in this Cafe.

In the firft Place, they objeft againfl the Evi-

dence that is given by Harris, they fay it is fliort,

that mull be left .to your Confideration , whether

the Evidence that is given by Harris, concerning

Mr Lotpick, does prove to your Satisfaftion, that

he confented and agreed to the AirafTination of

the King, you are to weigh the Evidence, when
it is fworn that when Harris, Rookwood, and the

Prifoner were walking in Red Lion Fields, and
talking of this horrid Defign, and Harris com-
plained that it was a barbarous Thing to mur-
thcr the Prince of Orange, as they call'd him, you
mufl confider what Anfwer Lowick did make a-

bout obeying of Orders ; then his fubfilting of

Men at his own Charge without Pay, and com-
plaining of his having no Pay, and his difcharging

them the lall Day that the AfTafTmation was in-

tended, that I mufl leave to you, whether or no
this is not an Evidence, if you believe the Wit-
nefs, to fatisfie you that he was engaged in this

Defign.

Then Gentlemen, he has alfo been defir'd to

give an Anfwer to this Queflion, and to tell up-
on what Defign he was to employ Bertram that

fhould be for bis Advantage^ but he was to ask

no Queflions, and afterwards whether he did tell

him the King was to be feized in his Coach, and
they were to ride out fuddenly and bid him meet
him the next Morning, and when he did not
meet him, he faid, It would have been the fame
Thing if the King had been in the Field. If this

be an Evidence of Mr Lowick's engaging in and

agreeing and confenting t6 the Defign, then
here will be another Witnefs againfl; the Prifoner
befides Harris.

Gentlemen, you are to judge of this Matter
and of the Evidence. It is true, we are not to
put, in the Cafe of a Man's Life, any forced and
violent Conflruftions upon any Words or Dif-
courfes; but if the Evidence be plain and clear,

tho' he did not fay in exprefs Words, that he did
defign to afTaffinate or kill the King

;
yet, if upon

the whole Difcourfe that paft between them it ap-
pears plainly, clearly, and fatisfadlorily to you
that he did confent and agree to this Defign, or
was engaged in it, here's another Witnefs, I fay,

to prove him guilty, befides Harris v you are to
confider the whole Evidence, the fubjefi: Matter
of Difcourfe, and if you are fatisfied, I fliy, that

he was engaged in fuch a Defign by the Proof of
Bertram^ as well as of Harris, then there are

two Witnefles, which is as much as the Law re-

quires.

But, indeed, the Council have called feveral

Witnefles to prove that the Prifoner has lived ve-

ry peaceably and quietly ; one Woman fays. She
has known him twelve Years, and that he lodged
at her Houfe, and that he was a Man of great

Temper and Candour, and not diforderly, but had
a general good Efleem and Charader : And then

there is another, Mrs Mofely, that proves the like,

and fays. She has known him thefe twenty Years,

and flie fays no Man has a better Charader : And
Mr Bertram hath faid, that he was not of a rafli or
bloody Temper.
Now, Gentlemen, I mufl: leave it to you, upon

the Evidence that you have heard, there are thefe

Witnefl'es that have been produced, and there are

thefe Circumftances that appear in the Cafe ; if

you are fatisfied upon this Evidence that has been
giveu, that the Prifoner Mr Lowick, did confent to
and engage himfelf in that Defign of AflafGnating

the King, then you are to find him guilty ; if you
are not fatisfied, you are to find him not guilty y

you have heard your Evidence, and had bell con-

fider of it.

Ilien an Officer was fworn to ieep the Jury^
who withdrew^ and fiaid out about half an
Hour, and then returned.

CI. ofAr. Gentlemen of the Jury, anfwer to
your Names, George Ford.

Mr. Ford. Here. (^And fo of the refl.)

CI. of Ar. Are yon all agreed of your Verdid ?

fury. Yes.

CI. of Ar. Who fhall fay for you ?

'^wy. Foreman.

G.ofAr. Robert Loioick, hold up thy Hand,
(which he did.') Look upon the Prifoner ; how fay

you, Is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indided, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty, my Lord.

CI. of Ar. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements, had he at the Time of the Treafon
committed, or at any Time fince ?

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge, we do not

find any.

CI. of Arr. Then hearken to your Verdid, as

the Court hath recorded it. You fay that Robert

Lowick h guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indided, but that he had no Goods, Chat-

tels, Lands or Tenements at the Time of the

High Treafon committed, or at any Time fince

to your Knowledge, and fo you fay all.

' ~
' ' "

y^ry:
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Jury. Yes.

L. C. J. Difcharge the Jury.

Cl. ofArr. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Court

difcharges you, and thanks you for your Service.

L. C. J. Mr Attorney, Will you have the Pri-

foners fct to the Bar ?

Mr jitt. Yes, if your Lordlhlp pleafe.

Then the Keeper of Newgate hrtught Rook-
wood and Cranburne, und all three were fet

to the Bar.

Mr Att. Gen. if your Lordfliip pleafe to give

Judgment againft the Prifoners that are convifted.

L. C J. Ask them what they have to fay for

themfelvcsin Arreft of Judgment.
Cl. of Arr. Fobert Lowlck, hold up thy Hand

j

you (band convifted of High Treafon, la Confpi-
ring the Death of the King by AirafTination, what
can you fay for your felf why the Court fliould

not give Judgment againft you, to die according
to Law.

\il7jen the Keeper tid him kneel,
"2

L.CJ. No, no, he need not kneel-, if you
have any Thing to fay, Mr Lewick, we will hear

you.

Loteick. I throw my felf upon the King's Mer-
cy.

CL of Arr. Amhrofe Roolwood^ bold up thy
Hand, (which he did) you ftand convi(3ed of the

fame High Treafon, for Confpiring the Death
of the King by Aflafllnation, what can you fay

for your felf why fhe Court Ihould not give you
Judgment to die according to Law.

Rookwnod. All that can be faid has been faid al-

ready, and fo I (hall fay no more.
Cl. of Arr. Charles Cranburne., hold up thy Hand,

thou ftandeft convifted of High Treafon, in Con-
fpiring the Death of the King by Affafllnation,

what canfl thou fay for thy felf, why the Court
Ihould not give the Judgment to die according to

La\^?
Cranburne. I have nothing to fay but what I

have faid already.

C. of Arr. Then Cryer make Proclamation.
Cryer. O, yes, all Manner of Perfons are com-

manded to keep Silence while Judgment is in gi-

ving, upon Pain of Imprifonment.
L.C.J. You the Prifoners at the Bar, Robert

Lowick, Ambrofe Rookwodd, and Charles Cranburne.,

you have been indifted, and upon full and clear

Evidence have been convifted of High Treafon •, a
Treafon that was advanc'd to the higheft De-
gree both of Malice and Mifchief againft the
King and Kingdom ; you defign'd to aflaflinate

the King with an Intent to fubvert the State, and
by the introducing of a foreign Power to deftroy
the antient Liberty and Conftitution of England.
Our French and Popifh Enemies, by whom

you were imployed in this bloody Enterprife,
did very well know, that the Wifdom and Cou-
rage of his prefent Majefty has refcued this King-
dom from that Slavery and Oppreffion which
they often threatened to bring upon us; they
knew that under his Government we have been
protefted in the Enjoyment of our Religion,
Laws and Liberty for feveral Years, and that his

Majefty is the Head of the Proteftant Intereft, and
the Protedtor and Preferver of the Liberty of
Europe, and that upon the Prefervatioa of his

Life and the Safety of his Perfon, the Good and
Happinefs of Multitudes of People do depend,
which the French King's Pride and Ambition has
been ready to take hold of any Opportunity to
cnflave and opprefs.

Your being engaged in fuch a horrid Dcfigti
againft fo precious a Life, and to be the bloody
Inftruments to give that difmal Stroke, which
would have brought Mifery and Dcfolation upon
fo many Men, renders you worthy to undergo a
greater and more fevere Puniflimcnt than by the
Law of England can be inflidted ; but that there
is no greater provided for fuch Criminals, is to
be imputed to the antient Honcfty and Integrity
of En^lifh Men, who, when they fram'd this
Conftitution of Government, never imagin'd
England (hould produce fuch degenerate Wretches,
as weuld endeavour by Plots and Contrivances to
betray their Country to a foreign Yoak, and fub-
jeft themfelves and their FcUow Subjefts to the
flavilh Dominion of Strangers.

Your Crime being fo great, it is now high
Time for you ferioufly to refleft upon it ; and
tho' you deferve to fuffer the greateft of Punifh-
ments, yet I have that Companion for your Per-
fons, that I wifh heartily you would make Ufe
of that Opportunity which is now put into your
Hands, to repent. And fince you are adjudg'd by
the Law unworthy to live here, that you will
make Preparation to appear at another Tribunal,
where you muft have another Tryal, and, with-
out an hearty and fincere Repentance, receive a
more fevere Sentence. I hope this Calamity, and
the Judgment that is to fall upon you, will be
an Admonition to you to take better Advice in
the laft Part of your Time which is left you, than
you have done in the whole Courfe of your Lives,
and that you will be wifer than to follow the Di-
redion of thofe Guides whofe Principles and
DoQrines havefo far perverted and corrupted you,
as to ingage you in fuch a bloody Defign. I (hall

leave you to, make that Preparation for another
World, which is proper for Men in your Condi-
tion, and pronounce the Judgment of the Court,
which the Law hath appointed and the Court does
award •,

That all of you be conveyed from hence

to the Prifon from whence you came^

and from thence every one of you is

to be drawn upon a Hurdle to the

Place of Executiony where you are to be

hanged by your Necksy and to be cut

down while you are alive^ your
Privy Members are to be cut off, and

your Bowels to be cut out of your Bo-
dies and burnt in your VierVy your

Heads are to be cut offy and your Bo-

dies to be divided into four PartSy

and your Heads and Quarters are to

be diffofed where his Majejly (ball ap-

point. And I pray God to h4ve Mer^
cy on all your Souls.

Cranburne. I humbly delire the Liberty of my
Wife and Relations to come to me, and fucfr

Divines as I fhall defire may have free Recourfe
to me.

L. C. J. You fliall have that Liberty that is al-

lo]|ved to all Perfons in your Condition.

Rofkpieod,
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Kookwood. I muft beg the fame Favour, to have

fomefew Friends and Relations come to fee me

without a Keeper.

L. C. J.
Holt. You fhall have a Warrant for

your Friends to come to you.

Roakwood. I beg your Lordlhip that you would

pleafe to fpecifie it in the Warrant, becaufe they

would not grant hitherto without a Keeper being

by.

L. C. J. You mean, you would have your

Brother permitted to come to you .

Rookweod. Yes, and fome few Relations.

L. C. J. What is ufually done in fuch Cafes, let

it be done.

Lomck. My Lord, 1 defire the fame Thing, that

my Sifter may come to me, and that the little

Time I have I may be in private with my
Friends.

U.r Att. Gen. If your Lordlhip pleafe, they may
give the Names of thofe they would have admit-

ted to them, and then the Keeper will attend your

Lordlhip for your Direaion.

L. C. J. That the Keeper mult take care of,

leaft they allow fuch a Liberty as may endanger an

Efcape ; for their being alone may prove a dange-

rous Thing.

Mr At. Gen. It is reafonable they Ihould tell

who they are, before they be admitted.

L. C. J. You allow them, I fuppofe, to have

private Difcourfe in the fame Room, if a Keeper
be by.

Crarihurne. Mo, my Lord, wc never had.

Mr Att. Gen. Such as your Lordlhip thinks pro-

per to be admitted to them may have Difcourle

with them in private, if the Keeper be ift the

Room, but no others but fuch as your Lordlhip

ftiall allow i for we know what has been the Efledt

of a Liberty of Accefs to fome Prifoners.

L. C. J. Let us have a Note of thofe Names
that you would have come to you, and we will

give Direftions that (hall be proper in it.

CI. of Arr. Sheriff of MiddUfex, you muft take

them into your Cuftody till Execution is done.

Tlten the Keeper took away the Prifonen.

The TRTAL of PETER COOK, Gent.

PublifliM by A U T H O R I T Y,

Die Sahhati Nono Mail Anno Domini^ 1696, Annoque Regni

Gulielmi Term, O^avo,

At the Seflions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey., London.

Dominus Rex Verjus Petrum Cook.

i

H I S Day being appointed for the Trial

of Mr Peter Cook^^ upon an Indiftment

of High-Treafon found againft him by
the Grand Jury for theCity of Lmdon^
upon the CommifRon of Goal-Delive-

ry of Newgate, holden for the faid City, upon
which Indidment he had been Arraigned, and up-

on pleading not guilty, IlTue had been joined,

and the Court having been adjourned unto this

Day for the Trial by publick Proclamation in

ufual manner, the Court was refumed, and the

Names of the Men returned to ferve on the Jury,
having been called over according to the Pannel,

and the Defaulters recorded ; the Court proceeded
as follows.

CI. of Ar. Set Peter Cook, the Prifoner, to the

Bar: (Which was done.) You the Prifoner at the Bar,

thofe Men that you ftiall hear called, and perfo-

nally appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign
Lord the King and you, upon Trial of your Life

and Death \ if therefore you will Challenge them,
or any of them, your Time is to fpcak to them
as they come to the Book to be fworn, and before

they be fworn.

Cooki Sir, I defire you would not name them
too faft, for my Eyes are very bad.

CI. of Arr. John Ewer.

Cook. Who muft I apply my felf to, Sir ? I

defire to know whether he is a Freeholder in

London ?

Cl. of Arr. I know nothing to the contrary.

Sir, he is returned as fuch by the Sheriff -, you had

beft ask him himfelf, he can beft tell.

Cooh Are you a Freeholder in London, Sir ?

Mr Ewer. Yes, Sir, I am a Freeholder.

Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Henry Sherhrook,

Cook. Sir, arc you a Freeholder in London .f

Mr Sherhrook. Yes, Sir, I am.

Cook. I challenge you No, Sir, I beg your
Pardon, I do not challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Then hold Mr Sherhrook the Book :

(Which was done.) Look upon the Prifoner: You
ftiall well and truly try and true Deliverance make
between our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner at the Bar, whom you ftiall have in

Charge, according to your Evidence, So help you
God.

Cl. of Arr. Jofepb BilUrs.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir, in i,»»-

don?

Mr BUlers. Yes, I am.

Cook,. I challenge you. Sir.

Cl- of Arr. John Brand.

Cook'
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Cook. Pray, Sir, don't go too fiflt ; Arc you a

Freeholder in London, Sir ?

Mr Brand. I am no Freeholder in Lmdon.

L. C. J. Treby. What fay you, Mr Attorney ?

Mr Alt. Gen. My Lord, 1 would not have any

Body that is not a Freeholder fervc j fo he was

fet by.

CI- of Arr. WilUAm Hull.

Mr Hull. My Lord, 1 am no Freeholder in

London.

L. C. J. Treby. Why, what Eftate have you ?

Mr Hull. What I have, i$ in Leafes.

L. C. J. Treby. What, Lcafcs for Years, or Leafes

for Lives?

Mr Hull. Leafes for Years, Sir.

L. C. J. Treby. Then he cannot ferve upon the

Jury.

Cl- of Arr. Edward Leeds.

Cooki Hold, Sir, letmc fee; are you a Free-

holder in London, Sir ?

Mr Leeds. Yes, Sir.

C«ok' Sir, I challenge you then,

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Clark.

Cook, Hold, Sir, I pray let mc look upon my
Paper. 1 challenge him.

A Stander-by. He does not appear.

Cl' of Arr. Nathan Green.

Cook, Where is he, Sir ? Are you a Freehol-

der?
Mr Green. Yes, I am, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Thonrns Ernes.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Ernes. Yes, I am.

Cook. Were you one of Sir John Friendh Jury ?

Mr Ernes. Yes, I was.

Cook. Then 1 challenge you for Caufe, and 1 give

you my Reafon.

Mr Serj. Darnall. I pray, let us hear your Rea-

fon
;
give your Reafon for your Challenge.

Cook. It is for being of Sir John Friend's Jury.

Mr Serj, Darnall. Then you challenge him for

Caufe.

Cook. Yes, that he was of Sir John Friends

Jury.

L. C. J. Treby. Well, Brother Darnall, how is

that a Caufe of Challenge ? You are the Prifoner's

Council, let us hear what you lay to it.

Mr Serj. Darnall. My Lord, what we have to lay

to it, is this ; Here arc feme Perfons returned up-
on this Pannel, that were formerly Jurors in a

Caufe that was try'd for the fame Species of Trca-
fon that this Gentleman, the Prifoner, is charged
with in this Indidtment ; and I think the Witnef-
fes at that Trial did mention in their Evidence

my Client, as being prefent at thofe very Con-
fnlts, about which they gave their Evidence j thcfe

Gentlemen gave Credit to thofe Witnefles, and
found the Verdidt againft the Perfon then accufed.

We humbly fubmit it to your Lordlhip and the

Court, whether we may not for this Caufe chal-

lenge this Perfon as not indifferent, it being for

the fame Caufe and Confult, that the other was
try'd for.

Mr Att. Gen. Sure Mr Serjeant is not in earneft in

this Objeftion.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. My Client thinks it a very
good Objeftion, that he is not indifferent, and I

defire he Ihould be fatisfied in it.

Mr Att. Gen. If he thinks fo, he may except
againft him, but if he infills upon it as a Caufe of
Challenge, wc defire you would put the Cafe, and
my Lords the Judges determine it.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. I hiVc told you what the
Cafe is.

L.C.J. Treby. But you hear the King's Coun-
cil infifl: upon it, to have yon make it out in Point
of Law.
Mr Serjeant Darnall. My Lord, I have ftated

the Cafe as my Client dellred, and wc fubmit le

to you.

L. C. J. Treby. Well, there is nothing in it.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Then my Client, if he will

not have him ferve, muft challenge him peremp-
torily -, which he did.

Cl. of Arr. Francis Bytr.

Cooki Sir, Are you a Freeholder ?

Mr Byer. Yes, I am.
Cook I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. James Denew.
Mr Denew. I am no Freeholder.

Cl. of Arr. Henry Hunter.

Cook. Hold, hold, my Lord, 1 challenge him ai

being one of Sir John Friends Jury.

Mr Baker. Nay that was not allowed in Mr
Emes's Cafe ', but you challenged him perempto-

rily, and fo you muft now, if you ha*e a Mind
to it.

Cook. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. John Hall.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder in London, Sir ?

Mr HaU. Yes, I am. Sir.

Cooh I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John CuUum.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder in London f

Mr Cullum. Yes, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl of Arr. John Cox.

Mr Cox. My Lord, I am no Freeholder ia

London.

Cl. of Arr. John Hedges.

Cook. Hold, I pray. Sir, let me look upon my
Paper ; Sir, Are you a Freeholder in London f

Mr Hedges. Yes, Sir, I am.
Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas James.

Mr James. My Lord, my Name is not Thomas.

Mr Sh. Buckingham. He is returned, it feems,

by a wrong Name 5 we did not know it.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Then you cannot fwear him,

Cl. ofArr, Thomas Poole.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder in London, Sir ?

Mr Poole. Yes, Sir.

Cook. I challenge him, as being of Sir John

Friend's Jury.

Mr Att. Gen. That has been over-ruled alrea-

dy.

Cook. I challenge him.

Cl.of Arr. Peter Parker.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder in London?

Mr Parker. Yes, Sir, I am.
Cook. I challenge you, Sir, as being ond of Sir

John Friends Jury.

Mr Baker. Nay, you can't offer it again.

Cook. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. George Grove,

Cook. Where is he ? Are you a Freeholder in

London, Sir ?

Mr Grove. Yes, Sir.

Cook- I challenge you.

Cl.of Arr. Nathanael Wyerfdtll.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder in London ?

Mr Wyerfdell. Yes, Sir, I aiB.

Cook. 1 challenge you. Sir.

Cl. of Arr. Samuel Blewit.

Coeh. Hold, pray, Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Bltwit,
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Mr BUteit. iTes, I am)
Cooh I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. 'John Wolfe.

Cook, 1 challenge him.

CI. of Arr. fofe^h Wolfe. He did not appear,

and was faid to be no Freeholder.

:• CI. of Arr. William Smith.

Cook: Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Smith. Yes, I am.

Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Choi Arr. Edward Fenwick.

Cookj Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Fenwick. Yes, Sir, I am.

Cook. I do not Challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Then fwear Mr Fenwick,- (Which
was done.)

Benjamin Hooper.

Cook. Stay, Sir, pray ftay a littk, where is

he?
CI. of Arr. There he is, Sir.

Cook. Which is the Gentleman ? Are you a

Freeholder in London, Sir ?

Mr Hoofer- Yes, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.,

Mr Hooper. I thar^k you, Sir.

Cl. of Arr. Nathaniel Long.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir?

Mr Long. Yes, Sir.

Cook. I challenge him, as being of Sir John

Frind\ Jury.

Cl. of Arr. The Court has adjudged that no

Caufe of Challenge, therefore I take no notice of

it, but as a peremptory Challenge.

CI- of Arr, Richard Chifwell.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder in London^ Sir ?

fli Mi- Chifwell. Yes, Sir.
^

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl.ofArr. John Child.

\ Cook. Hold, pray, a Moment-, I have not croft

"thefe lafl- in my Paper, but I challenge this Man,
being of Sir John Friend\ Jury.

Mr Baker. You have had that anfwered over

and over again, as no Objedioji •, it is nothing but

a peremptory Challenge, h ;' \ \ v

Cl. of Arr. William Walker.

Mr Walker. I was one of Sir John Friend's

Jury- . .

Cook. I challenge him for the fame Reafon.

Mr jitt. Gen. But that is no Reafon at all.

Cook. Then I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. John Wells.

Cook: Sir, are you a Freeholder ?

Mr Wells. Yes, Sir, lam.
Cook. Sir I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John Hihbert.

Cook. Which is he, Sir ?

Cl.ofArr. He ftands upon your left Hand
j

the Man ia the Black Peruke.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Hihbert. Yes, I am, Sir.

Cook.. I challenge him.

Cl.ofArr. Daniel Wray.

Cook. Stay, Sir, are you Mr Wray?
Mr Wray., Yes, Sir, my Name is Wray.

Cook; Are you a Freeholder in London-, Sir ?

Mr Wray. Yes, Sir-

Cook- I challenge you.

Mr Wray. I thank you, Sir.

Cl.ofArr. John Pettit,

Cook. Which is he ?

Mr Pettit. I am the Man, Sir.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder ia Londenj Sir ?

Mr ?fm>. Yes, Sir. . - -

Cbok. I challenge yoti^ a,.

CI. ofArr, John Sherbrdok.

Cook, I challeiige him, as being one of Sir John
Friend's Jury.

Mr Baker. But you have heard that denied to be
an Exception over and over.

Cook. I challenge him.

CL of Arr. Stephen BlackjveU.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sit ?

Mr Blackwell. Yes, I am.
Cook. I challenge you,

Cl.ofArr. William Hatch.

Cook. Pray give me time to mark them •, pray,
who is this Man you now call ?

Cl.ofArr. William Hatch.

Cooks Sir, Are you a Freeholder ?

Mr Hatch. Yes, I am.
Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Cl.ofArr, Henry Beadli.

Cook' Are you a Freeholder, Sir ?

Mr Beadle. Yes, I am.
Cook. I do not except againft him. (^He was

fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. John Stredwick.

Mr Stredwick. My Lord, as I apprehend, I am
no Freeholder.

L. C. J. Treby. Why do you apprehend fo?
Mr Stredwickt It is my . Wife's Eftate, not

mine.

Cl. of Arr. Then your Wife has a Freehold, it

feems.

Mr Stredwick. Yes, fhe has.

L.C.f.Tieby. That is Freehold enough*, for
you have an Eftate for your Wife's Life,

Mr Baker. And after that too, for it is not givea
over to any Body elfe, and Ihe wont give it from
him.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder in London or
no?
Mr Stredwicki I apprehend, Sir, I am not.

Mr Baker. He fays he has an Eftate for his

Wife's Life. , ...i

Cl. of Ar. Then he is a Freeholder, wJiat do
you fay to him? t ?iw arl Jtrii ,>3Y .\'A:.

Cook. Are you podtive you are a Freeholder in

London upon your Word ?

Mr Stredwick- I think not,

Mr Baker. Why your Wife's Eftate is your's
for your Life.

r Cook. My Lord Chief Juftice, if your Lordfbip
pleafes, here is a Man that fays pofitively he thinks
he is no Freeholder, I defire your Lordfliip's

Judgment, whether he be a Freeholder or not ?

L. C. J. Treby. Why, let him put his Cafe, if

he make a Doubt of it. Lib It.

Mr Stredwick. I am not pofleft of any Eftate my
felf.

L. C- J. Treby. But is not your Wife an Inheri-

trix ?

Mr Stredwick. Yes, my Lord, flie is,

L. C.
J.

Treby. Then you are feized of a Free-
hold in her Right; and Mr Cook, your own Coun-
cil will tell you and fatisfy you, that that is a

Freehold fufficlent for this Service.

Mr Baker. His Wife's Father fettled it upon her
and her Heirs.

L. C.
J.

Treby. No queftion, it is a fufficient

Freehold if the Wife be living,

Mr Baker. Yes, ftie is.

Cook. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. William, Prince.

Cook. I challenge him, as being one of Sir John

Friends Jury,

Mr Prince.
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Mr prince. I thank ydu, Siri

ClofAir. John Simmons.

Mr ^t. Gen. We challenge him for the King.

CI. of Arr. f^abert White.

Cook. Are yon a Freeholder, Sir.

Mr White. Yes, I think fo.

Cook. Pray tell me whether you are, or not.

Mr White. Indeed I think fo, Sir.

Cook. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Edward Brewfter.

Cook. Where is Mr Brercjler? Are you a Free-

holder, Sir, in London ?

Ml" Brewfter. Yes, Sir.

Cook^. 1 challenge him. Pray Sir, I dcfirc to know
how many I have challenged.

Mr B^ker. You have challenged Thirty Three.

Cook. How many befides thofe that are of Sir

'John Freind's Jury.

Mr Baker. You have but two more to challenge,

Sir.

Mr Serj. Dttrnall. I thought you had heard the

Opinion of the Court, Mr Coot, that it will not

hold as a Caufe of Challenge that he was of Sir

John Freindh Jury, therefore thofe are all reckon-

ed among the peremptory Challenges, and you
can challenge but Two more in all.

L. C. J.
Treby. Not without Caufe, but as many

more as you can have good Caufe againll.

CI. of Arr. J«hn Reynolds.

Cook. I except not againft him. {He was /worn.')

CI. of Arr. Jofeph Brookbank-

Cook. I have nothing to fay to him. (//« was

fworn.')

C\- of Arr. Adam Bellamy.

Mr Bellamy. My Lord, I am no Freeholder.

L. C J.
Treby. Why, what Eftate have you ?

Mr Baker. He has Eftate enough, I know, for

Value.

Mr Bellamy. I have only a Leafe.

L. C. J.
Treby. A Leafe for Years ?

Mr Bellamy. Yes, my Lord.

CI. of Arr. David Grill.

Mr Grill. I am no Freeholder, my Lord.
Cl. of Arr. William Rawlins.

Cook. I accept of him. (^He was fworn.')

CI. of Arr. Samuel Roycroft.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir?

Mr Roycroft. Yes, Sir.

Cook. I challenge him.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Parker.

Cook. How many have I to chal]engc,do you fay ?

Cl. ofJr. But one,Sir
i what fay you to Mr Parker?

Cook. I do not except againft him. (He was
fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. James Rubinfon.

Cook. I have nothing to fay to him. (^He was
fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. Jofeph Morewood.
Cook. \ challenge him.

Mr Bt^er. You have challenged all your Number
now.

Cl. of Arr. My Lord, we have gone through
the Pannel, we muft now call the Defaulters a-
gain. Thomas Clark^.

Mr Clark. Here.
Sir^.SfcaiTfr. Washehere when hewascall'd over?
Mr At. Gen. That's nothing, he is here now.
Sir B. Shower. But if there be a Default of the

Jury, and the King's C'^uncil have challenged
anyone, they ought to (hew their Caufe; there-
fore we defire that they may fhew their Caufe
why they challeng'd Mr Simmons.

Vol. IV.

L. C J. Trehy. The Ring has Power to challenge
without (hewing Caufe till the Pannel be gone
through; but it there be a Default of jurors when
the King challenges, the King's Council muft fticw

Caufe.

Sir B. Shower. Here is a Default of Jurors, my
Lord.

L. C.
J.

Treby. No Body is Recorded abfolutcly
a Defaulter, if he comes in time enough to be
fworn.

Cl. of Arr. Swear Mr Clark. (Which was done.)
L. C. J.

Treby. When there is an apparent De-
fault of Jurors, then they muft ftiew their Caufe;
but here his Appearance, it feems, was recorded,
and fo he was no Defaulter ; and you might have
challenged him for Caufe ftill.

Cl. of Arr. James Dry.

Mr Dry. My Name is not James.
Serj. Darnall. Then you cannot fwear him:

Here are Three miftaken in their Names.
L. C. J. Treby. That is in the Copy in your

Brief, Brother, it may be.

Mr Serj. Darnall. No, my Lord, the Officers ad-
mit it.

Mr At. Gen. My Lord, we defire thofe Gentle-
men, that fay they are no Freeholders, may be
fworn to that Mattef. (Which was accordingly
done.) And feveral of them that had ftaid, did
deny the having of any Freehold upon Oath, and
fome were gone away.

L. C. J.
Treby. Pray take care to eftreat the If-

fues, and return greater llFues the next time.

Mr f. Rokeby. Truly the Court muft put fome
great Penalty upon them for trifling with the
Court in refped of their Duty that they owe to
the King and Country, in regard of their Eftates.

Cl. of Arr. Pray, let the Officers be caiJed who
fummoned this Jury, Mr Sheuf.

(Which was done.) And they examined con-
cerning their fummoning thofe who made Default,
andthclffiies of thofe who were recorded as De-
faulters were ordered to be eftreated.

Then the Court not being able to proceed for
want of a Jury, they ordered another Pannel to
be ready againft Wednefday next, to which time,
at Seven in the Morning, the Court was by Procla-
mation adjourned.

Die Meratrii Tecimo Tertio Maii^ Anno
Dom. i6p6.

The Court being met According to the Adjourft'

ment, the PanneL was called over^ and the

Defaulters Recorded, and feveral excufedfor

Abfence u^on Sicknefs, and being out of Toton

before the Summons. Then Mr. Serjeant

Darnall defred before the Jurj rvas caUedy to

move fomething againfi the Pannel: And
made his Motion thus

j

Mr Serj. Darnall. TF your Lord (hip plcafcs, I

X have fomewhac to offer to
you before you go upon this new Pannel \ and I

confefs, I think it is my Duty to the Court, as
well as to the Prifoner, to ftate the Cafe as it is,

and fubmitit upon the Reafon of Law, and the
Authorities that 1 ftiall offer, whether the Pro-
ceedings upon this new Pannel will not be erro-

neons? My Lord, the Queftion is, Whether as

.
A a this
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tHsCafcls, the Prifoner das had a Copy of the

Panncl of his Jury by which he is to be tried^

accofding as the late Law requires ? he had a Copy

of the former Pannel, and upon that Pannel J^Iine

were fworn,and their Names all entered upon Re-

cord, and made Parcel of the Record. Therefore

now the Queftion is, whether he can be tried up-

on a new Pannel ? We are in a Cafe that rarely

happens j and in a Cafe of Life and Death, I know

your Lordlhip will be careful not to vary from the

ancient Praftice, or to make a new Precedent,

bccaufe of the Confequences. It mult be agreed

in this Cafe, that the old Pannel upon which the

frifoncr took his Challenges, and of which Nine

were fworn, is Parcel of the Record. Now, my
Lord, to add a new Pannel, upon which Twelve
more Ihall be fworn, and all this appear upon

Record, and the Prifoner tried upon the lafb

Pannel, will not this be Error? I offer this be-

fore the Jury be called and fworn, becaufc we
defite to be fairly tried ; and wc defign to reft

upon the Fadt in this Cafe. If it fliould appear,

That he is tried upon a Pannel that is unduly

made and returned, that will be of Evil Con-
fequence one way or other. And can this be du-

ly made, if another appear upon Record before

it ? And can any Body fay it is quaflit or aba-

ted ? Or can it be fof My Lord, in Stamford'^

iMeasof the Crown, p. 155. it is faid, If any of
the Fannel die after the Retvrriy and before their Aji'

teardnctf fo thAt there are not enough left to make the

Jury^ yet the Tannel fhaU not be quafht, nor it it

abatedy but it is Caufe togrant a Tales. And cer-

tainly, my Lord,- it is a ftrongerCafe, when by
reafon of Challenges, which the Law gives the
Prifoner Kberty to make, there are not enough
left, that there Ihall not be a new Pannel, but
that a Tales (hall "be granted ^ for if a new Pannel
might be mad«, it cannot appear who were
thatlenged, or who were admitted. And if your
Lordflrip Pleafes to confider the Intention of the
Law ia giving the Prifoner Power to challenge,

is, that he may have an indifferent Jury •, but
that would be prevented by fuch a PradUce as

this i for when it has, been difcovered upon the
old Pannel whom the Prifoner chofe, and whom
he challenged upon the new Pannel, the Perfons

challenged may be fet firft, and thofe that were
chofen may be omitted, or Sa poftponed, that

tit)ne of them whom he thought equal to try him,
can ferve upon the Jury. And truly, my Lord,
if I am rightly informed, that is the Cafe upon
this new Pannel, fome of thofe that were admit-
ted and fWorn are left out, and moftof them, I

think, are put laft in the Pannel whom he thought
«qual Men to try him, and all thofe whom he
challenged peremptorily, are the firft Men in the
Panncl. This, my Lord, is the Cafe before you,
and if this be admitted, the Ufe and End of

Challenges, which are in benefit and favour of
"Life wou'd be defeated. And for Authorities

in this Cafe, befides the Reafon and Ground of
the Law, many cannot be expedted, becaufe it

is a Faft that rarely happens. I find none of

the ancient Pradticers ever knew it, but I find

that a Tales ought to be granted, fo it is faid in

ftreral Books, as in Stamford^ 155, 15^. when
ever upon the Principal Pannel, all the Jury
does not appear, or fo many of them do not,

that there are not enough left to make a Jury,

which is our very Cafe •, then in fuch Cafe the

Pannel fliall not be quaflit or abated; but a TaUt
granted, fo is 14 H. 7. 7. there the Qiaeftion

8 Will. 3.

was. Whether there Ihould be a greater Number
returned upon the Tales than were in the
Principal Pannel, and there the Difference was
infifted upon, aud agreed, That where it is be-
tween Party and Party, where Life is not con-
cerned, ir Iball not, but where Life is concern-
ed, and thePrilbner has Power to challenge 35
peremptorily, there the Judge may award as
many upon the Tales as he pleafes, that there
may be enough to remain after the Challanges ;
fo that if this old Pannel be not abated, and
cou'd not be quafht, and a Tales might be
granted to confift of any Number, I conceive
the Prifoner cannot be tried upon this new
Pannel, but it will be Erroneous; and I humbly
fubmit to your Lordfliip?, whether you will
proceed upon it.

Sir B. Shower. If your Lord fhip pleafes to fpare
me a Word of the fame Side, with Submiflion,
We think there ought to have been an Habeas
Corpora, with a Tales^ fuch as had been before
Sworn, being to be Part of the Jury now, and
that is the proper Way to bring the Prifoner to
his Trial in this Cafe ; the King's Council can-
not expea we fliould produce many Precedents,
for I believe this is the Second of the Kind that
ever happened, at leaft, within Memory, That
a Trial in Treafon was put off pro defeElu Jura'
torum, though I have a Precedent that I think
is exprefs in theCafe; but weinfift in the firft

Place, That a Tales does lie at Common-Law,
in the Cafe of Life ", and fo the Book that Mr
Serjeant cited in Stamford, is exprefs ", and then
we fay, that the Anfwer which we expedt, that
we are now before Juftices of Goal- Delivery, is

not fufficient, becaufe the Juftices of Goal-De-
livery, though they do not ufually award Pro-
cefs by way of Writ, but before their coming,
they command the Sheriff" to have his County
ready there, and fo in Fadt, it is a Parol Pre-
cept

;
yet when it is returned, then it is entred

upon Record, either Fraceptum ejt Vice Comiti quod
venire faceret ; or. Idea veniat Jurata ; and the
Jury arc entred upon Record : So that take it to
bebeforc Juftices of Goal- Delivery, yet the She-
riff"having returned a Pannel, and that being upon
the File, as appears before your Eyes, in Obedi-
ence to your Command, and that Copy of the
Pannel being delivered to us two Days before
Saturday laft, we humbly fubmit it to your
Lord (hip, whether by Force of the Common-
Law, and of the late Adi of Parliament, wc
ought not to be tried by that Pannel; we infift

upon it, that the Adl intends, and exprefsly de~
figned, that not only the Prifoner fhou'd have a
Copy of the Pannel that the SherilF returned at

any time after, but that he fliould be tried by
the Pannel that we had a Copy of at firft ; for it

is not faid a Copy, toties quoties the Court (hall

think fit to award a Precept for a new Pannel,
but the Words of the Adt are a Copy of the Ju-
ry duly teturned by the Sheriff; now this we had,
and your Lordfliip knows it is not a returned Pan-
nel till it be in Court, and then it becomes part

of the Record : My Lord, I do agree the Jufti-

ces in fome Cafes have quaflit and fet afide Pan-

nels and Juries, and ordered new ones, and I

confefs there was an extraordinary Ca(e in the

Time of King Charles the Second, which was up-

on the IndidVment againft Whitebread^ where after

the Jury Charged, and Evidence given, the Jury
was difcharged, and a new Pannel made the next

SelTionSjUpoa which Mr Whittbread was Tryed and
Con-
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Conviftcd •, how jufl: or regular that was., I will

not infill upon now, but I am fure there were great

Complaints of that Praftice, and few Precedents

can be fhewn of theliice: But befides, the Parties

themfelvcs waved it there, no Objection being ta-

ken ai^ainft it , but we infift upon it in this Cafe,

that this being upon Record, is Part of the Re-

cord, and fo appears to the Court : If the Record

indeed were to be made up upon a Writ of Error,

perhaps it wou'd be no Error, becaufc it may be

they wou'd leave it out ; but here it appeal's there

was a Pannel of Record before you, and this niuft

either be quafh'd, or altered, or continued on by

Procefs ^
you have Power to quafli it, if it be un-

duly returned by the Sheriff. If there be any evil

Pradiccs for procuring the Pannel, either by the

Profecutor, or the Prifoner ; if there be no Free-

holders return'd, or the fame happen in any other

refpcdtnot to be legally doneaccording to the Com-
mand or Precept of the Court ; but becaufe there

is a Default of Appearance of Jurors, no Pannel

was ever qualh'd upon that Account. Then fay

we, if it be not quafh'd, this Pannel muft conti-

nue i
for, What fliall become of it ? Why fhould

it not continue? It is not within the Aft of Par-

liament that gives the Juftices Power to make a

new Pannel, as in the Cafe of a Grand jury when
they are guilty of Concealments, or refufe to find

Bills upon great Evidence, but we have no fuch

Cafe before you, nor do I know any fuch Rule as

can reach this ; fo that we take it, there is no
Difference between this Cafe, as before Juftices of

Goal- Delivery, and other Juftices; that Procefs

does lie againft the Jury that does not appear even

in Treafon and Felony, there is no Difpute, and
it is very properly fo, if it be before Commiffio-

ners of Oyer and Terminer ^ firft a Venire facUs^

and then upon Default, a Habeas Corpora^ that is

the proper Way ^ then take it before Juftices of
Goal-Delivery, there it is entered upon Record,
Pr,eceptum efl Ftce Comiti, &c. and here is a Pannel
returned by virtue of this Precept, and fome of

the Jury do not appear, and fo there are not
enough to Try the Prifoner after a great many
Sworn and Challenged, and this entered upon Re-
cord. What ftiall become of that Pannel, it can-

not be quafh'd nor abated ? My Lord, there is a

Cafe that does warrant that Opinion of a Tales in

a Cafe of Felony ; and if there may be a Tales, then
there may be an Habeas Corpora, and there are Di-
redions how the Jurors fhall be Sworn again,

upon their appearance on the Habeas Corpora, and
that is Wharton $ Cafe in Telverton 23.

Mr
J.

Powell^ jun. Do not difpute that, it is plain,

that a Tales does lie in Felony, upon a Commif'
Hon of Oyer and Terminer ; but can you Ihew me.
Sir Bartholomew, any where, that upon a Commif-
iion of Goal-Delivery a Tales does lie ?

Sir B. Shower. Sir, I can only fhew the Reafon
of the Law, and 1 cannot find that does contradift

what we now contend for.

Mr J.
Powell. I tell you. Sir Bartholomew, there

is no Tales but with a Habeas Corpora to hx'ia^ in

the firft Jurors, and that cannot be upon a parol
Precept on a Gommiffion of Oyer and Terminer,
there goes a Venire facias, which is a Writ upon
which the Habeas Corpora may be grounded, but
there is no yenire facias upon a Gommiffion of
Goal-Delivery.

Sir B. Shower. Why Ihould there not be a Pre-
cept in nature of an Habeas Corpora for a Jury re-
turn'd, upon a Precept as well as on a Writ ?

Mx].PoweU. No, It never was done •, the Com-
miffion of Goal-Delivery is a general Commillion
that does Authorize the Sheriff to impannci, and
have a Jury ready at the Day appointed, for the
Delivery of the Goal, to Try the Prifoncrs; it

doth import in it felf a general Precept for that
Purpofe, before Iffuc joyned, which the Sheriff"

cannot do in the Cafe of a Commiffion of Oyrr and
Terminer, but muft haVC a Writ of Venire fMiat^
after Iflue joyned.

Mr Sol. Gen. In all the Cafes that they cite, there
is a Writ of Venire facias, upon which the After-
procefs, by Writ, may be grounded ; but here is

no Foundation for any future Procefs by Writ,
becaufe it is only by Parol-Preccpt.

Mr Alt. Gen. Sure thefe Gentlemen don't think
what they fay ; the Pannel is not Part of the Re-
cord, and there is no Record of it ; nothing but
the Clerk's Entry in a Paper, or Note, for his
own Memorandum.
Mr J. Rokeby. Brother Darnal, have you any

Book that fays, Juftices of Goal-Delivery mull
award a Tales upon Default of the Jurors.

Mr Serj. Darnal. No, my Lord, I cannot fay
fo.

L. C. J. Treby. Suppofc all the Jury had been
challenged, ordy'd.

Mr
J.

Powell. There could be no quafhing of it,

but it would fall of it felf, for Want of a Jury.
Mr J. Rokeby. If, according to your Dodrine,

we muft keep to the firft Pannel, the Conftquencc
wou'd be, there would be no Tryal at all.

Sir B. Shower. Stamford makes no Difference that

I can fee.

Mr Att. Gen. But thefe G«itlemen have been
told the Difference upon which this Matter is

grounded ; a Tales cannot be without a Habeas

Corpora, and a Habeas Corpora cannot be without a
Venire facias ; but a Commiffion of Goal- Delive-

ry cannot award a Venire facias, becaufc that is

not to be awarded till Iffue joyned.

Mr B. Powis. The Return of this Pannel before

Juftices of Goal- Delivery, is an Aft of the She-

riff^, by virtue of the Commiffion, and nothing ap-

pears of Record till the Jury are Sworn.

Mr
J.

Rokeby. They objeft that it is upon Re-
cord.

L. C. J.
Treby. By the Record, they mean the

Clerk's Note.

Mr Att. Gen. If you pleafe to look upon theln-

diftment, there is no Entry at all, and that is all

the Record before you.

Mr J.
Powen. Does it appear upon Record, that

Nine were Sworn ?

Mr Baker. No ; there is nothing upon the Re-
cord.

Cler. of Arr. It docs not appear till the Record

is made up, and nothing is entered till Twelve arc

Sworn.
Mr Serj. Darnal. There will be a great Incon-

venience, if a Pannel may be changed at any

Time.
Mr J.

Powell. This is a Cafe that never happen-

ed before, and may be never may again.

Sir B. Shower. The Law will hold the fame, in

cafe it does appear upon Record, as well as where

it does not: But we fay, a Pannel return'd in

Court is a Record.

Mr
J.

Powell. No, it will not •, becaufe, when
a Jury does appear, and the Twelve are Sworn,

then it becomes Parcel of the Record ; and there-

fore WhitebreaWs Cafe was quite another Cafe,
^ Vol. IV. Aa 2 and
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and was indeed held to be ari extraordinary Cafe,

but that comes not up to this, for there a full Jury
^as Sworn, and Evidence given.

Mr Serj. Darnal. It may De the fame Jury will

not be returned.

Mr j. Pomll. But if you have a Copy of the Ju-

fy, you are at noMifchief

Mr Serj. Darnal. Some that were in the former

Pannel are quite left out.

Mr Sher. Buck. There are none left out, but

*?hat were not Freeholders, that I know of.

Mr B. Po-mis. He fays the Faft is not true, as

you havealledgedit.

Mr Sher. Buck. And Mr. Serjeant Damal has

been pleafed to rcfleft upon us, as if we had pack'd

this Jury, by altering the Places of the Names,
which, my Lord, we do utterly deny, and we
only left out thofe that were not Free-holders.

MrB.Pov!>is. The Sheriff fays, he has not poft-

poned any of them, and only left out thofe that

Were not Free-holders.

Mr Serj. Darnal. If the Law were as plain with

tis as the Fad in that Cafe, we Ihould have a very

good Cafe of it.

Mr Sher. Buckingh.tm. Mr. Serjeant, I have both

the Pannels here
i
they may be compared.

Mr Serj. Darnal. I faid no harm, Mr. Sheriff",

nor meant any RefiefVion upon you.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. Mr. Serjeant was pleafed

to fay, the excepted Men were put in the Front,

and thofe that were Sworn were put laft.

L. C. J.
Treby. There is nothing at all in the

Objection,

Mr
J.

Powell. Really, becaufe it was opened as

a RefleSion, it will» be proper for the Sheriff to

clear it.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. My Lord, the Anfwer I

give to it, is. That particularly one that was
Sworn laft Time, is now at the very Beginning of
the Pannel ; and in general, they are mix'd pro-

mifcuoufly, without any Defign or Study in the

leaft. He fays we have left out thofe that ferved

before : I folemnly proteft, I know not one Man
returned upon the laft Pannel that is left out, un-

lefs it appeared that" he is no Freeholder ; and we
had no Reafon to put in them, that we knew could

not ferve.

Mr Serj. Darnal. That can't appear to us, that

they are not Free-holders.

Mr J. Rokeby. But it appears to him, and there-

fore he did well to leave them out.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. What I fay, I am ready to

give upon my Oath.

Mr Serj. Darnal. I fay there is one Henry Beadle

left out, and he was one that was Sworn.
Mr Sher. Buckingham. 1 will not fay for a parti-

cular Man ; I proteft that I did not know he was
left out. If it be fo, it was by Miftake ; for I

know Mr. Beadle very well, and I take him to be

an honeft Man, and very well affefted to the Go-
vernment as any Man.
Mr Serj. Darnal. We defire to be tryed by Men

that are honeft and well-affefted to the Govern-
ment.
Mr Sher. Buckingham. There you have of them,

Sir.

Mr Serj. Darnal. Thofe that were Sworn are

put laft of all, and there is not above one of them
that is within poffibility of coming on again.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. Ir will appear by Mr. Cook's

Challenges, and the other Pannel, that they flood

late before ; and Thnmas CUrk, who was Sworn the

laft Time, ftands tenth Maa upon the Pannel.

3'
Mr Serj. Darnal. He was Sworn after we had

gone through the Pannel, and took all cur Chal-
lenges, not appearing at firft.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. I tell you they ftand for
the moft part as they did, for ought I know.
Mr Serj. Darnal. There is but one in Threefcore

and Ten, that can be Sworn now, of them that
were Sworn before ; and there were Nine of them
then Sworn.
Mr j4tt. Gen. That is a Miftake. Indeed there

are a great many added to the Pannel, becaufe
there was a Defeift the laft Time, and therefore
now they may perhaps ftand later.

Mr Serj. Darnal. I do not fpeak to refleft upon
the Sheriffs :^ I go according to my Inftruftions.

Mr
J.

PovDel. If it had been fo, it had been well
enough, for you muft be contented, the Court
muft take it as the Sheriff returns it, and you have
a Copy of it.

Mx An. Gen. Here are four of them that were
Sworn before, that ftood above fixty off in the old
Pannel.

Mr Sher. Buckingham. The firft Man that was
Sworn, Mr. Sherbrook, ftands within the firft

Twelve now, as well as before.

Mr
J.

Powell. If they had been all new, there

had been nothing in that.

Mr ]. Rokeby. Truly, I can't fee but that the

Sheriff" hath done like an equal, juft, fair, and ho-

neft Officer.

Mr An. Gen. They may challenge as they will.

L. C. J.
Treby. You are to confider, that this

happens "becaufe you run out as far as your utmoft

Number, that Time you challenged Thirty- five

peremptorily, and divers others for Caufe, fo as

not to leave enough for a Jury i and from that

alone arofe a Neceifity of increafing the Number
of the Pannel.

Mr Serj. Darnal. It was our Client that challeng-

ed them, we do not advife him whom to chal-

lenge.

Mr J. Rokeby. But you muft take the Confe-

quence of it, which caufes this Addition to the

Pannel.

L. C. J.
Treby. What do you complain of? they

that are returned, are put in the fame Order as

they were before ; they that were Sworn, were
(for the moft Part) late in the Pannel then, and
fo they are now. I do not find any Thing done
to the Prejudice of the Prifoner.

Mr Serj. Darnal. If the Chriftian Names had not

been miftaken, there had been perhaps enough to

have been Sworn.

L. C. J.
Treby. That's a good Argument for a

new Pannel, becaufe the Chriftian Names were miP
taken before.

Mr J. Powell. It was by Defed of jurors, and
therefore there was an abfolute Neceffity of a new
Pannel.

L. C.
J.

Treby. I am of the fame Opinion.

Wharton's Cafe is well known : It was much cited

as to another Point in Bu^ieCs Cafe. It was a Tryal

at the King's Bench Bar at Wefiminfier by a Jury of

Kenty upon an Indiftment of Murther.

And I think you fay the Cafe of H. 7. was be-

tween Party and Party in Appeal. And I believe

Stamford's Difcourfe, in the Place cited, relates

chiefly to Appeals.

I fhall not deny that a Tales may poffibly be up-

on an Indiftment before Juftices of Oyer and Ter-

miner:, though 'tis not ufual, nor do you fhew, or

our experienced Clerks know any fuch Precedent.

1 agree, that in the mentioned Cafes a Tales was
•

pro-
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proper •, for in both Cafes (viz.. of Jppeal and In- Guilty, is, Jdeo immtdUte veniat inde Jurata, or

d'dhnent removed into the King'/ Bench) the Procefs fiat inde Jurat* : And thJsCoarc's being inllituted

for the Jury wis as it out^ht to be, by Writs of for the fpecdy Delivery of Prifoncrs, and Warn-
renlrefaclM, &c. upon which a full Jury not ap- ings being given long before, of their Coming, are

pearin^, there muft be a Tales. But in proceeding the Caufes why it has been always held without

to Ti yal before Juftices of Oyer and Terminer on doubt, that Jullices of Goal-Delivery might in-

fuch Indictment as is here, though I will not fay quire and try the fame Day

but they may proceed by Writ of Venire faciaty

yet I do fjy, that the more known Courfc is by

Precept, in nature of a f^enire faciM : And the

Ufage is, that after (and never before) the Pri-

foner hath pleaded not Guilty, there goes a Prc-

If it fill out, that by rcalon of Defaults, Deaths,
or Challenges, there cannot be a full Jury had out
of a Panncl, (as here there wanted three) which
is an Accident that the Court cannot know, till

they have gone through the Panncl \ I think ia

cept to the Sheriff, under the Seals of the faid Ju- this Cafe, thatPannel goes for nothing, is utterly

llices of Oyennd Terminer., returnable at fuch Day lolt and void, and to be caft away or cancelled :

as they Ihall adjourn to, for returning a Jury to For it does not anfwer the Award of the Court,

Try it, (as was done lately, upoa Advice, in the which was to have a Jury toTry theprifoncr pre-

Cafe of Rookmod^ &c.) and upon the Return of fcntly. It is meant an effeftual Panncl that (hould

That, if, after Challenges, there are not enough afford a full Jury of Twelve unexceptionable Men;
left to make a Jury, whether thofe Juftices fhall and every Pannel that comes Ihort in this, is to

iflue a Precept in nature of a Hdbea^ Corpora, or be laid afide as a void Thing ; and then the Court

Di/tringas with a Talis, or another Precept in the takes and makes ufe of another immediately, which

fame Form as before, and without taking notice

of the former, isaQiieftion not in judgment be-

fore us, For, we arc about proceeding to a Tryal

on an Indidtment in this Court of Goal-Delivery,

(which is the Court wherein generally all capital

Crimes are tryed, as well at this Place as at the

Allizes) and, I think, here cannot be a 7ales

;

I am fure it is not neceffary. For, Pirfi, Here is

never any Writ of Venire facias, &c. Secondly, Nor
ever a Precept for returning a Jury to Try a par-

ticular llTue : But this Court takes the Pannels of

Juries returned by the Sheriff, without any parti-

cular Precept to him.

The Courfe of proceeding by virtue of a Com-
miflion of Goal-Delivery, which is the Law in this

Cafe, is this, viz.. There is, antecedent to the Co-
ming of the Juftices, a general Commandment or

Precept made, in Writing, to the Sheriff by the

faid Juflices, to return Juries againft their Coming,
for the Trying of all and lingular Prifoners in

their Goal, whether they have pleaded before, or

Ihall after. And for that Purpofe it requires the

Sheriff to fummon, out of all Parts of his Coun-
try whence the Prifoners come, a great number
of Freeholders, not a-kin to the Prifoners, to be

at the Time and Place appointed for holding the

Court. The Sheriff, by virtue of this general pre-

vious Precept, fummoneth many for Jurors, and
prepares diverfe feveral Pannels of their Names,
either at firlt, or afterwards, as appears neceffary,

and returneth and delivereth in one or rriore of

may not be deficient, whereby the Award is ob-
fcrved, and the prefent Service difpatchcd.

ObjeElion. It is objefted, That the old Pannel
is Parcel of the Record in Court, and, upon that.

Nine were Sworn, and their Names are all enter'd
upon Record •, and now to add a new Pannel, up*
on which Twelve (hall be Sworn and Try the Pri-

foner -, all this appearing upon Record, it wiU be
Error.

Anfwer. This ObjeSion ftands upon two Mif-
takes, both arifing from not obferving the Dif^r-
ence between Precepts and Pannels, in a Court
of Goal Delivery and P^enire facias\ or Precepts
and Pannels in other Courts.

1. It fuppofes that here will be two Pannels,
which will appear to relate to the Tryal of this

Prifoner, Mr. Cook.

2. It fuppofes that both thefe will become Re-
cords, or Parcel of the Record in Court.

Jf either of thefe Suppofitions prove to be a Mi-
flake, it will deftroy the Objeftion. I think both
are Miftakes.

I. Here is not, nor will be, nay, there ought
not to be any Pannel purporting to be returned
for the Trying of Mr. Cook, or any particular Pri-

foner or Prifoners. For, the Precept in this Cafe
is (aotUke a Tenire facias^ which always refpedts a

particular Iffue between Parties therein named,

\

thefe Pannels from Time to Time, as the Court but) general, requiring the Sheriff to return Ju-
does need, and call for any : This, we know, in rors enough to Try all the Prifoners, not naming
Fad, is frequently done where the Seffions of any. And the Return, which is the Anfwer to

Goal-Delivery lafts feveral Days, and there is oc- it by a Pannel or Pannels, is as General ; the Ti-
cafion. Though, in Suppofition of Law, all thefe tie of every Pannel being Nomina Jurator^ ad Tri-

Pannels are returned, and the Tryals thereupon andum pro Domino Rege, and no more ; or Nomina
had the firft Day of the Seffions •, and, in Law, it Juratorum ad Triandum inter Dom. Re^em & Prifo-

is intended to be but that one Day only. The Re- nar. ad Barram, without naming any of the Pri-

turn of this Precept is thus, viz.. Executio ifHus foners, and it were abfurd if it fhould be other-

Pracepti patct in cjuibufdam Pannellis huic pracepto an- wife : For the Precept goes to the Sheriff before

nexis, and the Pannels are annexed, and there are the Seffions, and his Return is fuppofed to be made
often filed here divers Pannels upon the fame ge- at the Beginning of the Seffions, when it is not
neral Precept, though fometimes but One. Thefe known who of the Prifoners will be indifted •, or,

Pannels are thus delivered into Court, and a Jury if indided, who will plead not Guilty, or Guilty,

taken out of them, as there is occafion, only up- or a Pardon, or other Plea,

on a Parol Award, that is, barely the Court's cal- When, for the Tryal of a particular Prifoner

ling for the fame, without Writ or Precept in (or divers Prifoners that are thought fit to be put
Writing, or giving any Day for the Doing it. For, upon Tryal by the fame Jury) a Jury is about to
this Proceeding is immediate, for the fpeedy Deli- be taken out of any Pannel, the Clerk, as he goes
very of Prifoners ; and the Entry, after fetting along, may take a Note in Paper of the Name of

forth that the Prifoner being arraigned pleads not every one that is fworn j or he may (and ufually

doth)
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doth) writ6 'jur. on tlic faid Panncl, againfl the in all the IndiSmenf, that is one Exception that
>?ame of every one Sworn : But this Note or vVe have, that there is no late King James men-
Mark is no Part of the Record \ it is not ex Inftl- tioned in the Indiftment before this, if my Copy
tutione Legisj it is but a voluntary Memorandum, be fight, if it be otherwife, I fuppofe they will
for the Help of his Memory. If he could fafeJy

triift to the Strength of his Memory, he need not

write at all on this Occafion ; I mean, not till a

full Jury is Sworn, who try the Priibner. But

then, indeed, the Clerk muft (from his Notes or

Memory) write the Names of all the Twelve, en-

tring them on the Record of the Indictment, in the Indidment by Way of Recital or Rehearfal

find it : It is laid, That Mr. Cook did agree to
fend Charnock as a MefTenger into France, eidem nu-
per Rcgi Jacoho, and no Rex Jacobus is mentioned
before. Then there is another Exception, and
that's this : They come and fay, That whereas
there was a War with France, which is only in

this manner,* via. jult after the Idea immediate ve

niat inde Jurata coram prafatis Jujiic. &C. adding,

& Juratores Juratx illius, &C. ScH. A. B. &c. Di-

cunt, &c. And it is by this only, that the Names
of tliofe that are Sworn, come to be of Record

;

and it is this Entry npon the Body of the Indid-

ment alone, that is the Record, that fhews who
were Jurors Sworn, to Try this, or that, or other

Prifoner, or Prifoners.

So that if the old Pannel were filed, and were a

Record, as the Prifoner's Council would fuppofe,

of an Hiftory, Quod cum per magnum Tempus fuit& modo fit, &c. Mr. Cook the Premlflcs knowing,
did compafs and imagine the King's Death, and
did adhere to the faid King's Enemies fuch a
Day. Now, my Lord, I do think that this can
never be maintain'd, for that Cum ^uoddam Bet-
Iurn, &c. being an hiftorical Narrative, is not po-
fitive enough : For adhering to the King's Ene-
mies, being one of the Treafons laid in the Charge,
there ought to be a War at the Time of the Ad-
helion, and of NecelTity then that ought to be

yet it would not thereby be made appear, that the prefented by the Jury ; for though your Lordfhips
laid Pannel was returned, or ufed for, or in order

to the Tryal of this Prifoner.

2- The old Pannel is not filed among the Re-
cords of the Coilrt, nor ought to be. When fuch

a Pannel does not produce a jury, the Clerks may
and ufe to throw it by, as a ufelefs Thing. But,

fiowever they ufe it, we cannot allow it to be a

Record. It was received de bene ejfe ; it is abortive

can judicially take notice of War or Peace, yet
you cannot take notice of it at fuch a particular
Time, and the Reafon is from the Notion that
is in my Lord Coke in his third Injiitutes, cap. Tre<t-

fm. That Adhefions to Rebels is not Adhefion to
the King's Enemies , for a Rebel is not faid to be
an Enemy •, but it mult be adhering to fuch an
Enemy, as between whom and the King there

and comes to nothing. And it is not every Thing vvas War at that Time, and confequently it ought
that pafleth in Court in order to a Record, that to be more pofitively averred in the Indidment,

..-!.-/•- * r„:..-,-..-T^i-_ .1.. .-..-•_«_ . jj,g^ j(. here is; but as to the Overt-Aft of
Mr. Coekls confulting and agreeing to fend Oiar-
nock, over to the faid late King James to give him
notice of what was agreed npon between then?,
when King James is not named before, that can
never be got over, with Submiflion.

Mr Baker. It is a Miftake of your Copy, Sir Bar^
tholomevD Shower.

Mr Att. Gen. I have looked into the Record, and
it is Jacobo Secundo nuper Regi^ not DiSlo.

Sir B. Shower. Then, with SubmifTion, my Lord,
they cannot try us now, for we ought to have a
true Copy of the Indidment.
Mr Baker. Upon demand. But you never de-

manded it.

Sir B. Shower. Yes, it was demanded.
Mr Baker. Who demanded it ?

Sir B. Shower. Our Sollicitor Burleigh.

Mr Baker. No, he did not •, I gave it him offi-

cioufly.

Mr Att. Gen. With Submiflion, my Lord, it is

no Objeffion at all, that their Copy is wrong.
That (hould have been before the Prifoner had
pleaded ; for the Words of the Aft are. That he
fhall have it fo many Days before, to enable him
to plead, and he cannot be put to plead unlefs he
have a Copy of the Indidment fo long before r And
at Rookwood's Tryal it was faid by the Court it

could not be alledged after Plea pleaded.

Mr Burleigh. The Copy was given to me pub-

lickly in Court.

Mr Soil. Gen. Why did not your Sollicitor com-
pare it with the Indiftment ?

Mr Att. Gen. They might have compared it by
the Clerk's reading it to them ; but they will not

comes to be {0. A frivolous Plea that is rejefled,

is not recorded. A Prefentment or Bill of Indidt-

menf, before it is found, is not a Record : And if

an Ignoramus be returned upon a Bill of Inditft-

ment, it never can be a Record ; and thereupon,

the Clerks do fometimes throw it away, though
fometimes they keep it and put it on the File,

only taking care to crofs it ; but if they do forget

to crofs it, yet it is not a Record.

By all this it is apparent how great the Differ-

ence is between a Precept and Pannels in this

Court, and a Fenire facias and a Pannel returned

thereupon, which is ever iffued after KTue joyned,

and doth always mention the particular Parties

and Matter it relates to, and is a Record, and a

Ground for an Habeas Corpora with a 'tales., to be

returnable at a certain future Day.
But, in this Cafe, in this Court, it is quite other-

wife.

Sir B. Shower. Then, my Lord, fince there is a

new Pannel, we hope wc ftand in the fame Con-
dition upon the A£t of Parliament, to take Ex-
ceptions to the Indiftment before this Jury Sworn,
as we did before the other Jury Sworn, fince all

that is quite fet afide.

L, C. 1. Treby. Yes truly, I think that may be.

Mr Att. Gen. But thefe Gentlemen would have

done welt to ha^re given notice of their Excep-
tions,

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, I fhall not fband upon
an Exception which I think I might take to the

Word Turmas in the Indiftment, which whether
it be Troops ofMen, or Horfes, or what it is does

not appear ; but, I think, we have' an Exception

to the chief Overt-Aft laid in the Indiftment, and
that we prefume, if my Brief be right, will be admit the Prifoner's Sollicitor to fee the Original,

fufficient to fet afide this Indiftment : That becaufe the Aft exprefly fays they fhall not have a

Mr. Cook did agree with other Traytors to fend Copy of the Witnefles Names.
Mr. Charnock into France to the faid late King Sir B. Shower. The Officer is CO deliver a true

Jatnes^ and King Jarms is never mentioned before Copy of the Indiftraent.

Ux Att.
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I

Mir ^- Geif. No J
the Party is to demand it by

himfclf or his Ae^cnt, and then he is to have it j

3kai if he be denied, he ought to apply himfelf to

the Court, who will order the Delivery of it

;

but we (band upoii it that they cannot take this

Exception now after they have pleaded, for the

Intent of the Copy is to enable him to plead.

L.G.J. Treby. The Copy, by the Aft of Par-

liament, is to be delivered to the Prifoner, his

Attorney, Agent, or Sollicitqr, if they require

thp fame, and here it fcems there was no requi-

ring ot it, bnt it was voluntarily given ^ and now
you have lapfed your Time of making the Excep-

Ijion ef wanting a Copy, by having pleaded to the

Indiiftment, whereby you have in efie£t admitted

and declared, either that you had a true Copy of

it, or that you did not think fit to require one •,

for the Ufe ef the Copy is to better enable the

Prifoner to plead. Kut whan you did plead, you

took upon your felf to be well able to plead with-

out the Help of a Copy, which you might have

had upon the asking for.

Sjr S. Shtwtr. Then, my Lord, there is another

Thing in the Indictment, That in this Overt- Aft

therp is a new Time, and a new Place, and a new

Verb, and a new Fa(Jt alledged, and no nomina-

tive Cafe : It is alledged, That Petir Coo^, at firft,

with others, did Co and fo: and then the firft of

Jvly to bring the Treafons aforefaid to efiedi, there

& alibi, &c. (which is very lool^, for I know not

whence the renue muftcome) did traiieroully with

Charnock, Freind, &c. coaflilt to procure Diverfitt

furinas & Legioties, &c. to join with thenJ in£».

gland-, and then it comes & ulteriifs fuch .a Day,

year, and Place, did traiteroufly agree fo and fo,

jind notfay who: Now this is neither by exprefs

Words, nor Rule of Grammar to be referred to

the Prifoner at the Bar, it does not fay ipfe idem

fetruiCopk\ now, my Lord, that the King's Coun-

cil thought it nficeflkry in every Overt-AS is

plain, becaufe thofe Words axe put in every other

Qaufe of the Indiftment, in thofe Claufes that

go before, and thofe Claufes that come after;

then if they will take it, that this Claufe muft

refer to the ae,xt Antecedent, that will not do,

for the next precedent nominative Cafe is either

Freind or Charnack : So that this is without a no-

minative Cafe, and tlie Precedents in my Lord

Coke's Entries ^61, and all the other Books have

the nominative Cafe repeated, where there is a new
Time, and a new Place, and a new Fad alledged :

Now it might be true, that the Prifoner at the

Bar might be prefent, and this fame Treafon

might be difcourfed of and agitated, and there

might be a Confult about this Bufinefs, and yet

it is not neceflarily implied that he muft confent

and agree to fend Chamock into France^ upon

which the great Strefs of the Indidiment lies:

Therefore we fiy, thefe Words having no nomi-

native Cafe, the Indiftment cannot hold.

Mr j4it. Gen. My Lord, as to this Objeftion it

j«ill receive a very plain Anfwer. Our Indiftment

begins and fets forth, that Peter Cook, the Prifoner

at the Bar, did imagine and compafs the King's

Death, and did adhere to the King's Enemies,

and thefe are.the Treafons : And then it fets forth

the Ovect-Aft, that in Execution of the traite-

rous Compallings, Imaginations, and Adhefions

aforefaid, Jpfe idem Petrus Cook, together with
Sir William Parkyns, Mr. Chamock, Sir '^obn Freind

and others, did propofe and confult to procure

from the Frenah King, f^'orces toiavade this Land

;

& vUtritu, he and they did agree to fend Charnock
to Ihc late King James.

Mr
J.

Rookeby. There's the firft naming of Jamet
the Second, late King of England, and there Is no
(idfm Jacoho I promife you.

L. C J. Ireby. Well, that Miftake is over. Pray
go on Mr. Attorney General.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, as to this Objeaion of
S\t Bartholomew Shower, he would have iffe idem Pe-
trus repeated over again ; and he fays that we lay
a diftina Overt-Aft with a difierent Time aqd
Place: Now that is a Miftake too; it is not »
different Time and Place, but the fame time and
Place: And it mentions that cum R. Charnock^

J. Freind, &c. & cum aliis Proditortbus convfnitbiu.,
confultabat, &e. which he fays may refer to Sir %
Friend OX Charnock : But if you look into the Frame
of the Sentence, that can never be. '

Mr
J.

Rookeby. Petrus Cook is the Boinlnitive Qiic
that goyerns gll the Verbs. V ..\KV.-\Yi'

Mr j4tt. Gen. And there is no othernominative
Cafe in all the Indiftmcnt, but Petrus Cqok, except
it be in a Parentfiefis, aiid that faves the Rule of
Grammar, if there were any Thing in k^ that it
muft refer to the laft Antecedent.

Sir B. Shower. When it comes to the Claufe that
he did procure Horfe and Arms, there thp nomi-
native Cafp is repeated. '

' ~

L C. j. Treby. It would not have made it worjc,
if they had made it fo here ; bat t^c Qiieftioh is.

Whether it be neceflary? -•' fi *^ ... .r- .. ..

Sir B. Shower. Indidments ought to be prejcifely

certain; but this we fay is not" fo. "

Mr j4tt. Gen. But here is as much Certainty as to
the Ferfon, as can be^ that he did" confolt with
fuch and fuch about fiich Things ; and further, the
fame Day did agree with the fame "I'raytors to ^o
fo and fo.

Mr J.
Powell. Indiftments, it is true, ought to

be plain and clear; but I do not fee but here is

as much Certainty as can be, that he did fuch a
Day confult, and further the fame Day did agree
with the fame Perfons.

Sir B. Shower. Who did agree, my Lord?
Mr J.

Powe/l. He that did cbnftilt with t|hem

before, and that is Ppter Cook.

Mr Jtt. Gen. You'd have had us to have put it to
every Verb, 1 believe.

Sir B. Shower. In Indiftments no Prefumptjon
ought to be ufed, but the Fafts ought to be di-

reflily and pofitiv^ly alledged.

Mr
'J.

Powe/l. It's true, there ftiould be no Pre-

fumption, and there is none here, for certainly

this is a plain Alf^rtipn of Faft.

L. C. J.
Treby. Here are two Things that are

fct forth: FiVfi, That Peter Cook did meet wjth
Sir John Ereitid, ^ir WiUiam Parkyns, and others,

and then and there did confult with them, and
confent to procure an Invafion, and joyn an Infur-

redion thereto. And, Sfc-ow<^/y,' Further wiDh the

faid Traitors did agree to fend Chamock into prance.

Now, what is the nominative Cafe to this Agree-
ment ? Is it Sir John Friend, and Sir William Par-

kyns? That's impofiible: For they could not be

faid properly to meet and confult with themfelyes,

every one of them with his own felf and the reft.

And then the Number, if it had referr'd to them,
fhould have been plural, but here it is fingulai^,

{agreavit~\ and the Senfe is no more than this ; That
then and there Mr. Cook did meet with fuch Per-

fons, and did confult with them about fuch and
fuch Matters, and further, did agree with them
to do thus.

Sir 5.
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Sir B. ShoVDer> The MeaniDg is not to be forced

and drained by Inference or Prefumption, but it

ought to be exprefs and plain.

L.C.]-Trehy. Nay, you cannot exprefs it bet-

ter ; you may make a Tautology of it if you

will.

Sir B. Sharper. The Paragraph is long, my Lord,

and therefore requires the more Care to have

thofe Repetitions that are necefTary.

L.C.j.Trehy. Your Objedlion to this Para-

graph is, that it is too long; but repeating the

fame Nominative Cafe to every Verb, would make
it much longer.

Sir B. ^oxoer. It cannot be underflood to mean
Tcter Cook without Prefumption, which ought not

to be in an IndiSment.

Mr Att. Gen. And as to Sir Bartholomew Show-

er's firft Objeftion, his Copy is right too, and he

miftookthe Place.

Sir B. Shower. You Ihou'd have given me that

for an Anfwer.
Mr Att. Gen. Nay, you (hould have taken more

Care, and not have made the Objeftion.

L. C. J. Treby. Truly, I think it is hardly pof-

fible to have made this better if it had been other-

wife than it is.

Mr Serj. Darnall. My Lord, we think we have

a goodFaftof it, which we rely upon, and there-

fore do not fo much infifl: upon thefc Exceptions,

tho', in Duty to our Client, we mention that

which we think is necefTary, and we fubrait to

your Lordfhip.

CI. ofArr. Set Teter Cook to the Bar. ZlVhich

WAS done.'] .You, the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe

good Men which you (ball hear called, and perfb-

nally appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign

Lord the King and you, upon Tryal of your
Life and Death ; if therefore you wou'd chal-

lenge them, or any of them, your Time is to

fpeak unto them as they come to the Book to be

fworn, and before they be fworn.

Cryer. Call Sir John Sweetapple.

Sir John Sweetapple. Here.
Cooh My Lord Chief Juflice, if your Lordfhip

pleafe, I am advifed

L. C. J.
Treby. Pray Sir fpeak out that we may

hear what you fay : And let the Cryer make Pro*

clamation for Silence. [Which was done.]

Cook. My Lord, before the Jury is called, I am
advifed, that if any of the Jury have faid already

that I am guilty, or they will find me guilty, or

I fhall fuffer, or be hanged, or the like, they are

not fit or proper Men to be of the Jury.

L. C. j.Treby. You fay right. Sir, it is a good
Caufe of Challenge.

Mr J.
Rokeby. Tbat will be a fufficient Caufe, if

when they come to the Book, you objeft that,

and be ready to prove it.

Cook. Which is Sir John Sweetapple i [He
was Jliewn to him.']

Ct. ofArr. There he is.

Cook. I challenge him.

CI. ofArr. William Walker.

Cook. Sir, have you faid any fuch Thing that

you believe me guilty ?

Mv Walker. No, Sir.

Mr Baker. My Lord, he is asking of the Jury-

man the Queftion.

Mr J. Rokeby. That's a Fact the Prifoner fhould

prove upon him.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, he muft not ask the

Jury that Queftion, Whether they have declared

before, that they will find him guilty ; that is to

make them guilty of a Mifdemeanor.

Mr Sev). Darnall. Is it any Mifdemeanor for me
to fay, i think or believe fuch a Man is guilty.

Mr Att. Gen. If he be fummon'd to be of a Jury,
and declare his Opinion before hand, it is a Mif-
demeanor.

Mr S^r]. Darnall. But fuppofe it be before he
was fummon'd ?

Mr Att. Gen. If you make any fuch Objedion,
you muft prove it, and not out of the Juryman's
own Mouth.
Mr Serj. Darnall. I think any Man, my Lord,

that comes to fcrve upon the Jury, may be ask'd

any Queftion that does not make him guilty of
any Offence or Crime, or liable to any Punifh-

ment : Now if any of thefe Gentlemen that are

return'd upon this Pannel, before the Summons
have declared their Opinion, that the Prifoner

is guilty, or ought to fuffer, with SubmifTion, the

Prifoner may ask fuch a Queftion, Whether he
have faid fo, yea or no ?

Mr J.
Powell. He cannot upon a f^oyer Dire be

ask'd any fuch Queftion.

Mr J. Rokeby. It is not denyed to be a material

Objeftion, but it muft be made out by Proof.

L. C.
J-

Treby. You put it too large. Brother

Darnall, you may ask upon a royerDire, whether
he have any Intereft in the Caufe-, nor ftiall wc
deny you Liberty to ask whether he be fitly qua-

lified, according to Law, by having a Freehold

of fufficient Value-, but that you can ask a juror

or a Witnefs every Qiieftion that will not make
him criminous, that's too large : Men have been

ask'd. Whether they have been conviAed and
pardon'd for Felony, or whether they have been

whipt for Petty Larceny; but they have not

been obliged to anfwer -, for, tho' their Anfwer
in the affirmative will not make them criminal,

or fubjeft them to Puniffiment, yet they are Mat-
ters of Infamy, and if it be an infamous Thing,
that's enough to preferve a Man from being bound
to anfwer. A pardon'd Man is not guilty, his

Crime is purged -, but merely for the Reproach
of it, it fhall not be put upon him to anf/i/er a

Queftion whereon he will be forced to forfwear

or difgrace himfelf. So Perfons have been excu-

fed from anfvvering whether they have been com-
mitted to Bridewell as Pilferers or Vagrants, or to

Newgate for Clipping or Coining, &c. Yet to be

fufpefted or committed is only a Misfortune and
Shame, no Crime. The like has been obferved in

other Cafes of odious and infamous Matters which
were not Crimes indiftablc. But to keep to our

Cafe -, 'tis true, a Juror may be challenged being

an Alien, or being a Villain ; but where the Mat-
ter apparently carries Crime or Shame, it fhould

be proved •, the Outlawry fhould be proved, and
fo fhould the being a FilUin. Yet that is no
Crime, tho' it be an Ignominy.

Mr Serj. Darnall. But, my lord, I take this to

be no manner of Infamy at all, there is nothing

of Crime, nor nothing of Reproach, but only a

declaring of a Man's Opinion.

L. C. J.
Treby. Truly, 1 think otherwife -, I take

it to be at leaft a fcandalous Misbehaviour, and
defervedly ill-fpoken of, for any Man to prejudge,

efpecially in fuch a heinous Matter. I think it is a

very fhameful Difcovery of a Man's Weaknefs
and Raftinefs, if not Malice, to judge before he

hears the Caufe, and before the Party that is ac-

cufed could be trycd. But, it fecmSjby what the

Prifoner
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Prifoner fiys, thit he would t^ak all the Juron,
vyhether they have not faid, that he was guilty,

or that they would fifid liim guilty, or. tliat he

fhould be hanged^ or the like : Which (prcfuming

him innocent) is to ask whether they have not

defamed and flaiidcred him in the highcrt: Degree ^

and to force them to difcover that they have a

mortal Hatred to him, and come with a malicious

Refolution to corividt him : Which, admitting

they are not punifhable by our Law, yet are

Things fo dcteftably wicked and fo fcandalous, as

arc not fit to be required to be diftlofcd by and
againfl: themfclves.

Mr Serj. Damall Pray, my Lord, what is more
common than for a Man to fay, before he is fum-.

moned to be upon a jury, when he hears a Faft

reported concerning fuch a one, to fay I believe

he is guilty^, or I am of Opinion he is, and I am
fure he will be hanged, and yet there is no Crime
in this.

L.C.yTreby. Truly, Brother BHmally 1 know
not how you may a]iprovc of fuch a Man, but

I'll alTure you I do not. 1 take the Qiiedion not

to be concerning a M.in's Aikonx^mg fujipfttively \

as, if upon hearing News, or a Report of clear

Evidence, a Man (hould Dy, Suppofin^ this to be

true, fuch a M.tn is guilty, and I fljould find him fo

if I were of his Jury. This might not be fufficient

to fet afide a juror: For this has been a general

Difcourfc among the Snbjefts upon Occafion of
this Confpiracy •, and it imports that if Evidence
fhould not be true and clear, he would acquit him.

And fo he is, as he (hould be, indiffcrenr. But if

a Man, qualified for a juror, adirm fofttively that

fuch a Prifoner is guilty, and that he will find

him fo whatever Evidence or Proof be given or

made to the contrary, 1 think that may be a Mif-

demeanour punifhable as an owning and encourag-

ing of Falfhood, Perjury, and lajuftice, and a Con-
tempt and Scandal to the Juftice of the Kingdom.
Tho' I hope and believe that no Man hath fo de-

meaned himfelf.

Mr
J.

Powell. In a Civil Cafe it would be a good
Caufe of Challenge. If a Man have given his

Opinion about the Right one way or other, may
you not upon a Foire dire ask him whether he hath

given his Opinion one way or other ? I believe it

may be askt in a Civil Caufe, becaufe he may have

beenaRefferreci- but if you make it criminal it

cannot be askt, becaufe a Man is not bound to ac-

cufe himfelf i ^ovi the Difference lies in the Na-
ture of the Caufe, it is not Criminal in a Civil

Cafe for a Man to fay he was an Arbitrator in

fuch a Cafe, and, upon what appeared before him,
he was of fuch an Opinion.
Mr Att.Gen. But, my Lord, it is a different

Cafe to give an Opinion about the Right between
Party and Party, where a Man has been an Arbi-
trator and fo in the Nature of a judge, and
where a Man is to go upon a jury in the Cafe of
Life and Death, and before the Evidence given,

he declares his Opinion without hearing the

Caule.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we know feveral of
the Tryals have been printed, and the Names of
feveral Perfons mentioned, and upon reading of
the Tryals or converfing about them, Men are apt
to give their Opinions one way or other.
Mr Serj. Damall. It is only an Objedion in

Cafe he has done it.

Mr j. Rookeby. But, Brother, how can you ask
him the Queftion } Vol. IV.

Mr Serj. Darnall. If the Court are of Opinion
that it is fuch a Crime that it cannot be askt, as

tending to make a Man accufe himfelf of an infa-

mous Crime, then we fubtrMt' it to you, and I

confcfs we mull not ask it; but we cannot ap-

prehend that there is clthcf-Crime or Infamy in

it, tho' we think it is an Objcftion and a good
Caufe of Challenge.

Mr B. Powyu 1 think, tho' it be not fuch a

Crime as infamous upon which a Man is not to

be credited, for that is Infamy in the Eye of the

Law, whereby a Man is prejudiced in his Credit ;

yet however it is a fhameful Thing for a Man to

give his Judgment before he hath heard the Evi-

dence, and therefore I think you ought not to

ask him it, to make him accufe himfelf, if it be

an opprobrious Matter upon him.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Truly, my Lord, 1 always

took it to be the Rule, if the Thing asked to the

Pcrfon returned be not criminal nor infamous, the

Party that is askt ought to anfwer to it.

L, C. j. Treby. I would fain know, if you (hould

ask any of the jury-men this Qiiellion, whether

he be guilty of all the Crimes that are pardoned

by the laft Aft of Grace, he be bound to anfwer

it?

Mr Serj. Z)<irw4//. Undoubtedly we cannot ask

any fuch Qiieftion •, no, not to any one of the

Things therein mentioned,

L. C. j. Treby. But yet you will force him to

difcover a Crime (if it be one) that is unpar-

doned.

Mr j. Powell. Certainly you go too far. Brother,

for no Man is obliged to charge himfelf with what
is Criminal, but whether this be Criminal to fay,

/ believe fuch a one will be hanged., iS of another

Confideration.

Mr
J.

Rookeby. But I think it muft be proved

upon him if any Objeftion be made.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, it will be no eafy Thing
to bring Witnefles to prove this Matter, and
therefore we would have it from his own Mouth.

Mr J.
Rookeby. And it is a very hard Matter for

a Man to be put upon proving every Difcourfe that

he has had abdut the publick Affairs of the

Time.
Mr Recorder. The Reafon of your Exception is,

that he has declared his Opinion before-hand, that

the Party would be hanged or would fuffer, that's

a Reproach and a Refledion upon a Wife Man fo

to do •, and if they can prove it upon him, let

them do it : But whether you fhould ask him fuch

a Qiieftion, Whether he be a Fool or a Knave
for the giving an Opinion one way or other, that's

the Queftion before us. -

IAt Stx']. Darnall. Mv Lord, we do not oSer it

to the Court as an Objection that he is not a

wife Man.
Mr Att, Gen. But what a Man does utter im-

prudently, may occafion a Prejudice againft him,

and therefore ought to be proved, and not he to

prove it himfelf.

L. C. J.
Treby. Efpecially being a Freeholder of

London, and taking Notice of what is done in

London :, and if he does take Notice of the Faft,

and does previoufly give his Opinion of a Mat-

ter which he may be called upon a Jury to try,

this is an Indifcretion and a Reproach to him,

and 1 think a Mifdemeanour.

Mr Serj. Darnall. My Lord, I acknowledge it is

ill done of him, that is, indifcrcetly and not

B b wifely.
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tfilely, and we would have difcreet and wife Men
upon our Jury.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, Mr Serj. DarnallmW make

it fo little a Tiling at laft, that it will amount

to no Caufe of Challenge, if it were even prov'd

againft him, which we infifl; it ought to be, it be-

ing their Objeftion, and the Party not being

bound to prove it againft himfelf j but truly we
think there is more in it than fo, becaufe it

is an unjuft prejudging of a Man before he is try-

ed and heard, and if fo, it is a Thing that he

ought not to accufe himfelf of, and therefore we
oppofe the asking any fuch Queftion.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Our Objeaion is not becaufe

it is an Offence to declare a Man's Opinion upon

a Faft reported, but becaufe it iliews he has a

fettled Opinion againft the Perfon of his Guilt, and

fo he is not fo equal a Man to try him.

L. C. j.Treby. And is that like an honeft Man
and a Freeholder of London., (who ought to be

indifferent) to come with a fettled Opinion againft

a Man, when he is to be one of his Jury ?

Mr Serj. Darnall. Weil, my Lord, we have been

heard, and fiibmit it to the Judgment of the Court.

L. C. j. Trehy. Truly, I think it refleds bo' h

Diftionefty and Dilhonour upon him, and there-

fore thefe Queftions ought not to be askt. The
Queftion is not whether a Man ('if ever fiich a Man
there were) that hath fo refolved and declared

fhall be fworn ? No ; he is not fit to ferve upon a

Jury. But the Queftion is, How this ftiall be

difcovered, by his own Oath or by other Proof?

I think it ought to be made appear by other Proof,

if true. A Man attainted of Felony, Forgery,

felfe Verdidt, or Perjury, ought not to ferve on a

Jury,yet he fliall not be examined concerning the

fame on a roire dire. And if there be in Court a

Copy of fuch Judgment carefully examined and

kept by himfelf, he fhall not be forced to anfwer

whether it be a true Copy ; tho' his Anfwer
could not fubjedl him to any further Penalty.

Mr Serj. Darnall. My Lord, 1 hope no Gentle-

man of the Jury has done it.

L. C- J. Treby. I hope no Freeholder oi London h
fo indifcreet or fo unjuft. But if any Man in this

Pannel have any particular Difpleafure to the

Prifoner, or be unindifferent, or have declared

himfelf fo, I do admonifh and delire him to dif-

cover fb much in general ^ for, it is not fit, nor

for the Honour of the King's Juftice, that fuch a

Man fhould ferve on the Jury.

Mr Serj. Darnall. We hope fo too. We hope

that all that are returned upon the Jury are dif-

creet and impartial Men.
CI. of Arr. Well, Sir, what fay you to this Gen-

tleman lAxWalhr?
Cook- I challenge you, Sir.

CI. of Arr. Nathanael Long.

Sir B.Sl^ower. My Lord, we think he may ask

if they havea Freehold or no ^ becaufe the Law re-

quires that Qualification, and the Prifoner not be-

ing able to prove the Negative, it puts the Proof

of the Affirmative upon the Perfon himfelf.

Mr Att. Gen. What does Sir Bartholomew mean ?

would he have the Jury- men bring their Evidences

with them to prove their Freehold?

L. C. J.
Trehy. No fure, Mr Attorney ; but to

ask the Queftion was allowed him the laft Time,

and we will not deny him the fame juft Favour

3-

now.
Cook. Are you a Free-holder, Sir, in Lmdon^ of

the Value of lo /. a Year ?

Mr Long. Yes, Sir."

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury when the
Bill was found againft me ?

Mr Long. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you, Sir.

CI. of Arr. William Carbonetl.

Ux Carbonell. My Lord, I am no Free-holdci-.
L. C.

J. Treby. What, does he fay he has no,
Freehold? '

CI. ofArr, Yes, my Lord. -

L. C.
J.

Ireby. Then he mnft be fet allde.

CI. of Arr, fa^wa Fofi .

Mr Fo/ler. My Lord, I am no Freeholder in
London neither.

• Mr^'Ait. Gen. My Lord, we defire they may be
fworn whether they have a Freehold or not.

CI. ofArr. Hold Mr Carbonell and Mr Fofier the
Book. (Which was done feverally.) Ton fliatt.

true Anfwer make to nil fuch Quefiions as Jhall be
askt you by the Court. So help you God.
Mr Att. Gen. Ask him ifhe hath not a Freehold

in London ?

Mr Carhonell. No, I have not.

CI. of Arr. Have you or any Body in Truft for
you a Freehold la London of the Value of lo/. a
Year?

Mr Carhonell. No, Sir.

CI. of Arr. Jofliua Fofler., have you or any in
Truft for you any Eftate of Freehold in London of
the Value of lo/. a Year?
Mr Fofier. No, Sir.

Clof Arr. Jofeph Billers.

Cook. I defire they may be called in the Order as
they are in the Pannel

;
you have not called John

Erven., who is next.

CI. of Arr, I do call them in Order : As for Mr
Ewen, one has made Oath that he is fick, and is

not able to come hither. What fay you to Mr
Billers ? There he ftands.

Cook: Sir, are you a Freeholder of lo /. a Year,
within the City of London?
Mr Billers. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Was you of the Grand-Jury, Sir, wheo
the Bill was found againft me ?

Mr Billers No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

CI. ofArr. John Child.

Cook, Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City
of London ?

Mr Child. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Of 10/. a Year?
Mr Child. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury, when the

Bill was found againft me ?

Mr Child. No, Sir.

Cook, 1 challenge you.

Cl. ofArr. Edward Leeds.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City
of London, of ic /. a Year ?

Mr Leeds. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againft me ?

Mr Leeds. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

L. C. J.
Treby. What Queftion was that he ask'd

him ?

Cl. ofArr. Whether he were one of the Grand
Jury that found the Bill.

L. C. J.
Treby. A very proper Qiieftion : For aa

Indider ought not to be a Tryer.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Clark.

Cook,
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Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of 10 /. a Year ?

Mr Clark. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found

the Bill againft me.

Mr Clark. Ko, Sir.

Cook^ I challenge you.

Ci-of Arr. Nathan Green.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir, within the City

of London^ of the Value of 10 /. a Year.

-» Mr Green. Ycs, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againO" mc ?

Mr Green. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

CI. of Arr. Henry Sherhroke.

Cook. I have nothing tofay againfl; him.

CI. ofArr. Then hold Mr Sherhroke the Book.

(Which was done.) Look upon the Prifoner. Tou

psali well and truly try., and true Deliverance make

between our Sovereign Lord the King and the Prifoner

At the Bar^ (whom youfhall have in Charge) according

to your Evidence. So help you God.

Then Mr Sherhroke was put into the Place ap-

pointed for the Jury.

CI. of Arr. Henry Dry.

Cookj Sir, are you a Freeholder in the City of
London, of the Value of 10/. a Year.

Mr Dry. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl: me ?

Mr Dry. No, Sir.

Cook. Sir, I challenf^e you.

Cl. of Arr. Jofeph Morewood.

Cook. Sir, have you a Freehold in London^ of the

Value of 10/. a Year.

Mr Morewood. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againft me ?

Mr Morewood. No, Sir.

Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Richard Greenway.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder of to/, a Year in

London*

Mr Greenway. Yes, Sir.

C}ok. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl; nie ?

Mr Greenway. No, Sir.

Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr, John Sherbrook

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder in the City of
London, of i o /. a Year ?

Mr Bierbrook. Yes, Sir.

Cook^. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the bill againfl: me?
Mr Sherbrook. No, Sir.

Cook, sir, I chiUeuge you.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Emmes,
Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir, within the

City of London of 10/. a Year ?

Mr Emmes. Yes, Sir.

Cook, Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl: me?
Mr Emmes. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Samuel Jack/on.

Cook, Srt'5 are you a Freeholder within the City
of London of 10 /. a Year ?

Mr Jackfon. Yes, Sir.

Cook Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl me.

Vol- IV.

Ut Jackfon'. Ko,Sir.'

Cook. Sir, I challenge you."

Cl. of Arr. Henry Hunter.

Cook. Are you a Freeholder, Sir, in London of
the Value of 10/. a Year?
Mr Hunter. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl: me?
Mr Htinter. No, Sir,

Cook. I challenge you.

CI. of Arr. John Deacle.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the Ci-

ty of London, of the Value of 10/. a Year?
Mr Deacle. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found
the Bill againfl: me ?

Mr Deacle. No, Sir.

Cotk. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John Cutlut/t.

Cook. I accept of him. (He xpasfworn.)

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Shaw.

Cook. I accept of him. (He was fworn.)

Cl. ofArr. George Juyce.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of 10 /. a Year ?

Mv Juyce. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found

the Bill againft me?
Mx Juyce. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Richard Toung.

Cook. I have nothing to fay againfl; him. (He
was fworn.)

CI. of Arr. John Hedges.-

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London, of i o /. a Year ?

Mr Hedges. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand-Jury that found

the Bill againfl: me ?

Mr Hedges. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John James.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of 10/. a Year ?

Mr James. Yes, Sir.

Cook: Were you of the Grand-Jury that found

the Bill againfl; me?
Mr James. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Thomas Poole.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of 10/. a Year?

Mr Poole. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found,

the Bill againft me ? •

Mr Poole. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

CI. of Arr. Peter Parker.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder in the City of

London of i o /. a Year ?

Mr Parker. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bin againfl: me ?

Mr Parker. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. ofArr. miliam WUkinfon.

Mr WUkinfon. My Lord, 1 am no Freeholder in

London.

(To which he was fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. Henry Mitchell.

Cook. Hold, Sir, here Thomas Man in my Panncl

is next.

B b a Cl. of Arr,
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Cl. of Arr. There is Oath made that he is

fick in Bed. What fay you to Mr Mitchell?

Cifok, Sir, haV^; you a Freehold pf lo /. a Year

in the City of London ? r.
I ,

Mr Mitchell. No, Sir. (!to which he was fworn.")

Cl- of Arr. Richard Ryder.

Cook. Sir, Have you a Freehold of Ten Pounds a

Year in the City of London ?

Mr Ryder. Yes, I have, Sir ^ but I live in a

Parifli that never ferve upon any Juries, nor ever

did in the Memory of any Man.

Cl. ofArj". But have you a Freehold of lol.

a Year ?

Mr. Ryder. YeSjSir^;^

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury, that found

the Bill againft me ?

Mr Ryder. No, Sir.

Cook. Sir, I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Richard Temple.

Mr Temple. My Lord, I am no Freeholder.

(To which he was [worn.')

Cl. of Arr. Peter Walker.

Ooi^. Sir, are you a Freeholder of the City of

London^ of Ten Pound a Year?

Mr Walker. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you.of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me?
Mr Walker. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. ihomas Pifiol.

Mr Pijlol. I am no Freeholder. (To which he was

fworn.)

Cl. of Arr. John Hunt.

Mr Hant. My Lotd, my Name is miftaken ; my
Name is William Hunt. .

L. C. J.
Jreby. Then you muft go on to another.

Cl.oi kxr. John Hardret.

Mr Hardret. I am no Freeholder of Ten Pound

a Year. (To which he was /worn.') .

Cl- of Arr. John Hammond.

Cook: Are you a Freeholder, Sir, of Ten Pound

a Year, in London ?.

Mr Hahtmond. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill pgainft me?
^r Hjmmond. No, Sir.

Cook, i challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John Cooper.

Cook. I accept of him. (He was fworn.')

Cl- of Arr. Jojfelin Roberts.

Cook. Sir are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Roberts. Yes, Sir.

Cook: Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me ?

Mr Roberts. No, Sir.

Cooki 1 challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Jonathan Micklethwait.

Cook. I have nothing to fay againft him. (He

was fworn.')

Cl. of Arr. Richard Chifwell.

Cook- Sir, are you a Freeholder within the City

of London of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Chifwell. Yes, Sir. .

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me ?

Mr Chifwell. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. Jofeph Thompfon.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder of the City of

tendon., of Ten Pound aYear ?

Mr 'thompfon. Yes, Sir.

3'

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found-
the Bill againft me ?

Mr Thompfbfi. I was returned upon the Grand
Jury, but did not fcrve.

Cook- I challenge you.

Cl- of Arr. Edward Brewfier.

Cook. Sir, are you a Freeholder of the City of
London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Brewfier. Yes, Sir. ->

Cook. Were you of the Grand jury that foand
the Bill againft me?
Mr BrewIter. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. George Gooday.

Mr Gooday. My Lord, 1 am no Freeholder. (To
which he was fworn-)

Cl. of Arr. j^braham Hickinan.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of
London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Hickman. Yes, Sir.

Conk. Were you of the Grand Jury that' foond
the Bill againft me. > ^

Mr Hickman No, Sir.

Cook. I chailienge you.

Cl of Arr. George Grove.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of
London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Grove. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found
the Bill againft me ?

Mr Grove. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

Cl. ofArr. Nathanael Wyerfden.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of
London, of Ten Pounds a Year ?

Mr Wyerfden. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me?
Mr Wyerfden. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you. My Lord, I defire to"

know how many I have excepted againft.

cl. of. Arr. One and Thirty.

Mr Burleigh. Write, write.

CI. of Arr. Samuel Blewitt.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of

London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Blewitt. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me ?

Mr Blewitt. No, Sir.

Cook. 1 challenge you.

Cl. of Arr. John Wolfe.

Cook. I accept of him. (He was fworn.")

Cl. of Arr. William Smith.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of

London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Smith. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found

the Bill againft me?
Mr Smith. No, Sir.

Cook. 1 challenge you.

Cl of Arr. John Bickley.

Mr Bickley. My Lord, I don't look upon my
felf as a Freeholder.

L. C J.
Trehy. Why fo. Sir ?

Mr Bickley. 1 have a Leafe for One and Fifty

Years, my Lord, of my Houfe, and th^e is a ve-

ry little Piece of Ground adjoining to it that was

very convenient for me to lay to my Leafe-, there

is no Way to it but through my Houfe ; it is a

Thing that never was let for any Thing, and it

is not worth the Building.

L. C. J.
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Trehy. What Eftate have you in it ? Do
yon piy a Ground-Rent for it ?

Mr BickUy. My Lord, I bought that little Piece

bf Ground for the Convenieiicy of my Leafc.

L. C.
J.

Treby. But did you purchafe it for

Term of Years, or to you and to your Heirs?

Mr Bkkley. Nay, I bought it for ever, my Lord.

L. C J.
Treby. Then you have a Freehold in

it. What's the Vdlueof it?
'

Mr Bickley. Truly very little, my Lord.

L. C.
J.

Treby. I don't know any Body can

judge of the Value of it but ybar felf. Is it worth
Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr Bickley. My Lord, I Can't value it at Ten
pound a Year, it never coft me Forty Pound.

L. C. J.
Treby. Then for Eftare you are well

enough, but tor Value you are a little under.

CI. ofArr. Thomas Collins.

Cook. I accept of him. (^Ht xoas fworr..^

CI. of Arr. 'John Watfon.

Cook. I do not challenge him. (He was /worn.)

CI. of Arr. Benjamin Hooper.

Cook, I accept of him. (He was /worn.)

CI. of Arr. John WeUs.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of
London, of Ten Pound a Year ?

Mr WeUs. Yes, Sir.

Cook. Were you of the Grand Jury that found
the Billagaiiift me?
Mr mils. No, sir.

Cook. I challenge yon.

CI. of Arr. John Hibbart.

Cook. Sir, Are you a Freeholder of the City of
London^ of Ten Pound a Year? ' •'

Mr Htbbart. Yes Sir.

Cook: Were you of theGrand Jury that found the
Bill againft me ? '• ''>i'

Mr Hibbart. No, Sir.

Cook. I challenge you.

CI. of Arr. Mr Cook you have challenged your
full Number. Call Daniel Wray. (He was [worn )

CI. of Arr. John Peltit. (He was Jworn.) Cryer
Countez.

Henry Sherbrooi.

Cryer., One, c^c.

CI of Arr. John Pettit.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-
ther and hear your Evidence.

The Names of the Twelve fworn are as follow :

Henry Sherbrook "( ^John Wolfe.,

John Cullumy I Tnmas Collins^

Thomas Shaw, '

J
John Watfon.,

Richard Toung.,
j
1 Beijamin Hooper.,

John Cooper., Daniel Wray., and
Jonath.MicklethwaitJ iJohn Pettit.

CI. of Arr. Cryer, Make Proclamation.
Cryer. O Yez, If any one can inform my Lord,

the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant, the King's
Attorney-General, or this Inqueft now to be ta-

ken of the High-Treafon whereof Peter Cook, the
Prifoner at the Bar. ftands indifted, let them come
forth and they fhall be heard, for the Prifoner now
ftands at the Bar upon his Deliverance , and all 0-

thers that are bound by Recognizance to give Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner at the Bar, ict them
come forth, and give their Evidence, or they for-
feit their Recognizance.

L.C.]. Treby. You muft make Room for thofe
Twelve Gentlemea that are fworfl, that they may

be at eafc •, and for thofe that are not fworn, their
Attendance may be fpared.

CI. of Arr. Peter Cook. Hold up thy Hand.
(Which he did.) Gentlemen you that are fworn,
look upon the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe.
He ftands indidkd in London^ by the Nam^ of Pe-
ter Cook,., late of London, Gentleman-, For that
whereas an open and noiorioufly publick and moft
Iharp and cruel War, for a great while hath been,
and yet is by Land and by Sea, carried on, and pro-
fecuted, by Lewis the French King, againft the
moft Serene, moft, Illuflrious and moft Excellent
Prince, our Sovereign Loid William the Thirds by
the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France^

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
Ail which time, the fiid Lewis the French King,
and his Subjoins, were and yet are Foes and Ene-
mies of our fiid Lord the King that now is. Wit-
Ham the Third, and his Subjedts, he the faid Pe-
ter Cook, a Subjeft of the faid Lord the King that
now is, of this his Kingdom of England, well
knowing the Premifles, not having the Fear of
God in his Heart, nor weighing the Duty of his

Allegiance, but being moved and feduced by the
Inftigationofthe Devil, as a falfe Tray tor againft

the faid moft Serene, moft Mild and moft Excellent
Prince, our Sovereign Lord William the Third,
now King of England, his Supreme, True, Right-

jul. Lawful, and undoubted Lord, the Cordial
Love, and true and due Obedience, Fidelity, and
Allepjance, which every Subjeft of the faid Lord
the King that now is, towards him our faid Lord
the King,, (hould bear, and of Right is bound to
bear,ivithdrawing,and utterly to extingui(h,Intend-

ing and Contriving, and with all his Strength pur-
pofing and defigning the Government of this King-
dom of England, under him our faid Lord the

King that now is of Right duly, happily, and
very well cftablifhed altogether to fubvert, change
and alter, and his Faithful Subjedts, and the Free-
men of this Kingdom of England, into intollera>

ble and miferable Servitude to the aforefiid French

King to fulxlueand enthral ; the Firft Day ofJuly,
in the Seventh Year of the Reign of our faid

Lord the King that now is, and divers Days and
Times, as well before as after, at London, in the

Farifh of St. Peter Cornhil., in the Ward of Lime-
fireeti Falfely, Malicioufly, Devilifhiy, and Trai-
teroufly did Compafs, Imagine and Contrive, Pur-
pofeand Intend, our faid Sovereign Lord the King
that now is, then his Supreme, True, Rightful

and Lawful Lord, of and from the Regal State,

Title, Honour, Power, Crown, Empire, and Go-
vernment of this Kingdom of England, to depofe,

caft down, and utterly deprive, and the fame
our Lord the King to Death and final Deftrutfti-

on to bring, and the aforefaid Lewis the French

King, by Armies, Soldiers, Legions, and hisSub-

jefts, this Kingdom of England to invade, fight

with, conquer and fubdue, to move, incite, pro-

cure and aflift, and a miferable Slaughter among
the Faithful Subje^f^s of our faid Lord King Wil-

liam, throughout this whole Kingdom of England,

to Make and Caufe. And further. That the faid

Peter Cook., during the War aforefaid, to wit, the

aforefaid firft Diy of July, in the feventh Year

abovefaid, and divers other Days and Times be-

fore and after^ at London aforefaid, in the Parifh

and Ward aforefaid, to the faid Foes and Ene-
mies of the fimeour Lord the King, did adhere,

and was affifting : And his aforefaid moft wicked

and devilifli Treafons, and Traiterous Compaffings,

CoQ-
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Contrivances, Intentions, and Purpofes aforefaid,

to fulfil, perfea, and bring to EfTeft, and in Pro-

fecntion, Performance, and Execution of that

traiterotts adhering, he the faid Peter Cook, as fuch

a falfe Traitor, during the War aforefaid, to

wit, the fame firft Day of Jvly, in the Year aiiove-

faid, at London aforefaid, in the Parilh and Ward
aforefaid, and divers other Days and Times, as

well befort as after, there and elfewhere in London

aforefaid, falfely,maliciouny, advifedly, fecretly,

and traiteroufly, and by Force and Arms, with one

Robert Charnock, Sir John Freind, and Sir IVilliam

Parkyns, Knights, (which faid Robert Charnock., Sir

John Freindy and Sir William Parkyns^ were lately

feverally duly Convifted and Attainted of High-

Treafon, in Contriving and Confpiring the Death

of our faid Lord the King that now is) and with

faid Invafion, War, and Rebellion againfl: our
faid Lord the King that now is, him our faid

Lord the King, of and from the Regal State,

Crown and Government of this Kingdom of
England, to depofe, call down, and deprive, and
him to kill and Mmther ; and the Defigns, In-
tentions, and all the Purpofes of him the faid Pe-
ter Cook aforefoid, to fulfil, perfeft, and fully to
bring to effedt, againfl: the Duty of hrs Allegi-

ance, and againfl; the Peace of our faid Soverciga
Lord that now is, his Crown and Dignity, as al-

fo againfl: the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe
made and provided.

Upon this Indiftment he has been arraigned,
and thereunto has pleaded not Guilty, and for
his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his

Country, which Country you are, your Charge
divers other falfeTraitois to the Jurors unknown, is to inquire whether he be guilty of the High-
did meet, propofe, treat, confult, confent, and Treafon whereof he ftands Indifted, or not guil-

agree to procure from the aforefaid Lewis the ty ; if you find him guilty, you are to inquire

FrenchK'mg, of his Subjefts, Forces and Soldiers, what Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements,
then and yet Foes and Enemies of our faid Sove- he had at the Time of the High-Treafon eom-
reign Lord J^/Z/mot, now King of England, &c. mitted, or at any time fince j if you find him
great Numbers of Soldiers and Armed Men, this not guilty, you are to inquire whether he fled

Kingdom of England to Invade and Fight with, for it; ifyou find that he fled for it, you are to

and to Levy, Procure, and Prepare great Num- inquire of his Goods and Chattels as if you had
hers of Armed Men, and Troops, and Legions

againfl: our faid Lord the King that now is, to rife

up and be formed, and with thofe Foes and Ene-

mies, at and upon fuch their Invafion and Entry
within this Kingdom of England, to join and u

found him guilty ; if you find him not guilty,

nor that he did fly for it, you are to fay fo,

and no more, and hear your Evidence.
Mr Mompe^on. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen that are fworn, this is an In-

nite, Rebellion and War againfl: onr faid Lord the diftment for High-Treafon againft. Peter Cook.,

King that now is, within this Kingdom of En- the Prifoner at the Bar, and the Indidment fets

gla>jd, to make, levy, and carry on •, the fame our forth. That whereas there has been an open and
Lord the King fo, as aforefaid, to Depofe, and cruel War for a long time, and ftill is between
him to Kill and Murther : And further, witli the

faid falfe Traitors, the fame firfl: Day of July, in

the Year abovefaid, at London^ aforefaid, in the

Parifli and Ward aforefaid, traiteroufly did con-

fult, confent, and agree to fend the aforefaid Ro-

bert Charnock as a Me Avenger from him the faid

Peter Cook, and the fame other Traitors, as far as,

and into the Kingdom of France, in Parts beyond

the Seas, unto James the Second, late King of

England, to propofe to him, and to requeft hirato

obtain from the aforefaid French King the afore-

faid Soldiers and Armed Men for the Invafion afore-

faid to be made, and Intelligence and Notice of

fiich their traitcrous Intentions and Adherings, to

the faid late King James the Second, and the faid

other Foes and Enemies, and their Adherents, to

give and ftiew, and them to inform of other

Things, Particulars, and Circumfl:ajices thereunto

referring, for the Aflifl:ance, Animating, Com-
forting, and Aid of the faid Foes and Enemies of

the faid Lord the King that now is, in the War
aforefaid : And to fl;ir up and procure thofe Foes

and Enemies the readilier, and more boldly, this

his Majefty King William, and the French King,
the Prifoner at the Bar not weighing the

Duty of his Allegiance, the firfl: of July in the
Seventh Year of the King's Reign, did compafs
and intend to depofe and deprive the King of
the Title, Honour, and Dignity of the Imperi-
rial Crown of this Realm, and likewife to put
the King to Death, and did adhere to the King's
Enemies ; and to fulfil thefe Treafons, he did
confult with Charnock, and feveral other Traytors
who were mentioned there, and fome of whom
have been found guilty of Treafon, and execu-

cuted for it, to fend over to the late King
James, to perfWade the French King to fend over
Soldiers and Arms to invade this Kingdom, and
to raife an Infurredion and Rebellion in it, and
to deprive and put the King to Death, and to

compleat thefe Treafons, it further fets forth.

That the Prifoner at the Bar did provide feveral

Arms and Horfes, and this is laid to be againfl;

the Duty of his Allegiance, againfl: the King's

Peace, Crown and Dignity, and againfl: the Form
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided ;

Kingdom of £w^/^»^ to invade •, the Treafons, and to this he has pleaded not guilty, and for Trial

traiterous Contrivances, Compafllngs, Imaginings, put himfelf upon the Country, and. Gentlemen,
and Purpofes of the ftid Peter Cook aforefaid, to if we prove thefe Fafts laid in the Indi<2:ment,

perfeft and fulfil ; alfo the fame firfl: Day of Ju- its your Duty to find him guilty

ly, in the Seventh Year abovefaid, at z:,e»,!io« afore-

faid, in the Parifli and Ward aforefaid. He the

faid Peter Cook, divers Horfes, and very many
Arms, Guns, Muskets, Pifliols, Rapiers, and

Swords, and other Weapons, Ammunition, and
Warlike Matters, and Military Inllruments, falfe-

Ip, malicioufly, fecretly, and traiteroufly, did ob-

tain, buy, gather together, and procure ; and to

be bought, gathered together, obtained and pro-

cured, did caufe, and in his Cuflody had, and

detained to that Intent, to ufe the fame in the

Mr Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordftip^,

and you. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at

the Bar ftands indidied for High-Treafon.

Cook. My Lord Chief Jufl:ice, if your Lordfliip

pleafes, before the Witnefles are examined againit

me, I intreat you that they may not be botli

in Court together, that one may not hear what
the other fwears, tho' I fuppofe it is the fame

thing , for they have been together both now
and the laft Day.

It' G-J'
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Treby. Mr Cook, I mult tell you it is

hot nccefTary to be granted for asking; for wc

arc not to difcourage, or call any Sufpicion up-

on the WitnefTes, when there is nothing made

out againft them ; but it is a Favour that the

Court may grant, and docs grant fometiraes,^

and now does it to you ; though it be not of

ncccflity: They fhall be examined apart, but at

prcfcnt this is not the Time of Examination i

for the King's Council are now to open the Evi-

dence before they examine the Witncffcsi but

when the Time comes for the WitnefTes to be

called and examined, the Court will, in favour to

you, take care that your Requeft be complied with.

Mr ^tt. Gen. May it pleafe your Lofdfhip, the

Prifoner Hands indifted for High-Treafon, in

compafllng and imagining the Death and Deftru-

ftion of his Majefty, and likewife in adhering

to his Majefty's Enemies, thefe are the Trea-

fons fpecified in the Indiftment: The Ovcrt-

A&s that are laid to prove thefe Treafons are,

That he with feveral other Traitors, named

in the Indiftment, did meet and confult, and

agree to fend over Charnock into France^ to in-

vite the Frtnch King to muke an Invafion upon

the Kingdom, and did provide Arms for that

Purpofe.

Gentlemen, the Nature of the Evidence that

you will have produced to prove the Prifoner

guilty of thefe Treafons lies thus : It will ap-

pear to you that there has been for fome time a

Confpiracy carried on by feveral Traitors, and

wicked Perfons, to fubvert the eftablifhed Go-
vernment of this Kingdom, and deftroy the

Conltitution of England^ by a foreign Invafion of
VatFrench. You will hear that this Confpiracy was
laid wide, and confifted of ft veral Parts, one Part

was that of JJfaftnating his Majefty's Royal Perfon,

and that was to be done firft, as a Preparation and
Encouragement to the French to invade the King-

dom : the other Part was the inviting the French

King to invade us, and the Prifoner at the Bar

is accufed of being concerned in that Part that

relates to the Invafion of this Kingdom, by a

French Power i and though it may be the other

Part, that of AlTairmating the King, be the

blackeft Part of the Confpiracy, yet if the Pri-

foner at the Bar has been ingaged in the invi-

ting a Foreign Power to invade the Kingdom,
my Lords, the Judges, will tell you, in Point of

Law, that is as much an Overt- Aft of the com-
pafTing the Deftruftion of the King and the Peo-

ple of England^ and the Sabverfion of our anci-

ent good Conltitution, as if he had been con-

cerned immediately in the other Part, the AlTaf-

fination.

But now. Gentlemen, that the Prifoner was
ingaged in inviting the French to invade us, you
will hear proved by feveral WitnefTes, that there

having been a Defign laft Year, )ufl before his

Majefty went to FUnders, to expofe his own
Perfon for our Proteftion, and the Proteftion

of the Liberties of Europe^ there was a Confpi-
racy to Murder him before he went to Flanders,

which, it feems, they were not ripe for then j but

immediately after he was gone to Flanders, you
will hear there were formal Meetings of feveral

Gentlemen and Perfons of Qiiality, among whom
the Prifoner at the Bar was one : There was a

Meeting in ^/ay, laft Year, after the King was
gone to Flanders ; and this was at the Old Kingh-
Head ia Ltaden-H>ttl- Street ; and there were prc-

fcnt, nly Lord of y4yleshury\ my Lord Montgomery

^

Sir William Parkyns, Sir John Freind, Mr cSarnock^

(all which Three laft have fulTcrcd the Punifb-

ment of the Law for their Trcafon already J
and there were alfo Mr C/ofc, the Prifoner at the
Bar, Mr Porter and Mr Goodman', thefe Men did
meet together, to confider of the bcft Ways and
Means of encouraging and inviting the French

King with an Armed Forte to invade this King-
dom i they confidercd that that was a proper
Opportunity, and did treat of feveral Arguments
that might perfwade to it: Firft, that the Ki.ig

was gone to Flanders, and fo was not in Pcrfoa
here to defend us ^ and that the Troops, to
make good fuch Defence, were iu a great mca-
fure drawn thither, to afTift the Allies againft

the French Power •, they did think likewife, that
at that Time there was a great Difcontcnt and
DifTatisfaftion in the Nation, though I think in

that they were greatly miltakcn*, and 1 believe

and hope they will always find themfclves io,

to think that the People of England are fo little

fenfible of that which is the xMeans of their Pre-
fervation, as to hearken to any Difcontents to
incourage a French Power to come into England

to deftroy our Religion and Liberties; that in-

deed they did apprehend, though they were
miftaken, and I believe they always will, whea
they go upon thit Ground.

Gentlemen, Thefe Perfons thinking this a

proper Opportunity, did agree to fend a Mef-
fenger into France upon this MelTage, To go to
the late King James, and perfwade him to de-
fire and prevail with the French King to allift

him with Ten Thoufand Men, 8000 Foot, 1000
Horfe, and looo Dragoons ; and to incourage

him, they promifed their Afllftance here, as foon
as he came over ; and undertook, that between
them, they could furnilh, and would raife 2000
Horfe to meet him at his Landing, and join up-
on fuch an Invafion.

Gentlemen, At this Meeting this was agreed
upon by all that were there, whereof the Prifoner

was one ; and they did agree to fend Mr Char-

nockj, (who has fince been executed, and a prin-

cipal Incourager of the Defign, and Aftor iu it ;)

he was the MefTenger that was appointed to go
upon this Errand, and Mr Charnock was refblvcd

to go, but defired another Meeting of thefe Gen-
tlemen, to know if they continued in their for-

mer Refolution, that he might have all the Af-
furance that was reafonable to give the frwcfc King
Incouragement to make the Invafion : Accord-
ingly another Meeting was had of molt of the

fame Perfons that were at the Meeting before ;

particularly the Prifoner at the Bar was at that

Second Meeting, which was in Covent-Carden at

one Mrs Mountjoy's, who keeps a Tavern next

Door to Sir John f(r»ip»c^'& Lodgings ; there they

met upon the fame Defign, and upon Confulta-

tion had, and the Queftion ask'd, they did agree

to continue in the former Refolution, and upoa
that immediately Mr Charnock. went into Franct

to follicit Forces from thence to invade us ; but

it happened, as it fcems, that the French King's

Forces were otherwife imployed, fo that he ccu'd

not fpare fo many at that time ; and this Re-
turn was brought by Charnock. to the Gentlemen
that imployed him ; that he had fpoke with the

late King, who gave him that Anfwer, That the
French King cou'd not fpire fo miny Men at that

Time, but he thank'd them for their Kiadnefs.

Gea-
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Gentlemen^ This will be the Nature of our

Evidence, to (how, that the Prifoner at the Bar

v»/as concerned in that Part of the Confpiracy

which relates to the French Invafion ; and if he

be guilty of that, in point of Law. he is as

much guilty of the Confpiracy, to depofe and

murder the Ring, as if he had been concerned

in the other Part of AffafTinating his Royal Per-

ion ; and I believe no Body can think that thofe

that were to aft in the Aflaflinaiion, wouM
have attempted to ingage in fuch a defperate

Defign, if it had not been for the encouragement

6f the Frwc/; Invafion that was to fecond them

afterwards if they fuccecded -, fo that no Body
can extenuate the Crime of the Invafion, becaufe

as to the Horridnefs of the Attempt, it is lefs

Black than the other •, they are both Crimes of

a very high Nature, and equally High-Treafon *,

and if we prove the Prifoner guilty of this Part,

we hope you will find him guily.

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lord, we will call our Wit-
nelTes and prove the Matter, as it has been

opened. Call Captain Porter and Mr Goodman.

Mr Ssrj. DarnaU. Now, My Lord, we muft de-

lire that that may be done which our Client de-

fired before, and which your Lordfhip was fa-

vourably pleafed to promife, that the Witnefles

may be examined a-part-

L- C.
J.

Trehy. Let it be fo : Who do you be-

gin with ?

Mr Soil. Gen. We begia with Captain Porter.,

my Lord.

L. C. J.
Treby. Then let Mr Goodman with-

draw.

Mr ^akfr. Let Mr Goodman go up Stairs, and

we will call him prefently.

Mr Soil. Gen. Swear Captain Porter : (which
was done.) Captain Porter., Do you know Mr
Cook., the Prifoner at the Bar?

Capt. Porter. Yes, my Lord.

Mr Soil. Gen. Do you remember a Meeting of

fome Gentlemen at the Kin£%-Head-'tavern in

Leaden- Hall-fireet.

Capt. Porter. Yes, I do, Sir.

Mr Soil. Gen. Then pray give an Account of the

Company that were there, the Time when, and
what pafs'd.

Capt. Porter. My Lord, the lafl: Year we had

two Meetings •, the Firft was in May., the other

was the latter End of May., or the Beginning of

'June:, the Firft was at the /C»«g's-//if(j^ in Leaden-

Hall-fireet i there were my Lord of j4yleibury, my
Lord Montgomery., Sir John Fenrvick., Sir John

Freind^ Sir William Parkyns^ Mr Chamock.., Mr Cook

and my felf
', Mr Goodman came in after Dinner ^

at this Meeting it was confulted which was the

beft Way and the quickeft to reftore King
James, and haften his Return into England ; fc-

veral Difcourfes and Propofals there were j at

Jaft it was agreed to fend Mr Charnock^ to the

late King to borrow of the French King Ten
Thoufand Men, 8000 Fodt, 1000 Horfe, and 1000

Dragoons, to be fent over into England to af-

fift the King's Reftoration. Says Mr Chamock

thereupon, this the King can do without your

fending, and I would not go upon a foolifh Er-

rand. What will you do to alFift in this Mat-

ter ? The Company defired him to promife King
James, tlfat if he would fend Word when he

Landed, and where, they wou'd be fure to meet
him at his Landing with a Body of 2000
Horfe.

,
Mr At. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bar ia

the Company, and prefent at this Refultion i*

Capt- Porter. Yes, he was.

Mr Att. Gen. Did all the Company agree to

.

it ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, they did.

Mr jitt. Gen. What Signs were there of their
Agreement? did they ftand up feverally and de-

clare their Agreement, or how ?

Capt. Porter. My Lord of Aylesbw^y and Sir

John Fenrvick did rife up, and defired Captain
Chamock, that he would go upon this Errand :

And when the Queftion was ask'd feverally of
all there prefent by Mr chamock, whether he
mig^ht afllire the King of what they had told

him ? Every one faid yes, you may ; and Mr
Cook kneel'd indeed upon a Chair, and faid. Yes,
you may.
Mr Att. Gen. Did he give his Confent to it ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, he anfwered in thofe very
Words.
Mr Soil. Gen. Do you remember any Meeting

of any Company at Mrs Mountjoy's ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, that was a fecond Meet-
ing.

Mr Soil. Gen. Pray tell my Lord and the Jury,
how you came to meet there then, what Compa-
ny were there, and what pafs'd.

Capt. Porter. Mr Charnock defired another

.

Meeting, to fee if the Gentlemen kept to their

former Refolution j and we met at Mrs Mount'
joyh eight or ten Days after, and there were:

moft of the Company that was at the firft Meet-
ing, and there all that were prefent did aflure

Mr Charnock that they kept to their firft Refo-

folution, and wou'd abide to what was agreed

upon at the former Meeting.

Mr Att. Gen. Who were prefent at the fecond

Meeting?
Capt. Porter. The Prifoner at the Bar was

tlere at that fecond Meeting.

Mr Att. Gen. What was that fecond Meet-

ing for, do you fay ?

Capt. Porter. It was to give Mr Charnock, AlTu-

rance, that we were agreed to ftand by the

Refolution taken at the firft Meeting.

Mr Att. Gen. What did Mr Charnock do after-

wards ?

Capt. Porter. I went away from them ; there

was Sir William Parkyins, Sir John Freind and Cap-
tain Charnock went to the Queens-Head Tavern in

Fleet-fireet, and Captain Charnock told me he

wou'd go in two or three Days, and i believe

did fo.

Mr Att. Gen. When did you fee him after-

wards?
Capt. Porter. When I was a Prifoner upon

the Account of the Riot in DruryLane ; about

two or three Days after I came to Newgate he

came to fee me, and faid he had been in France-,

and that King James thank'd us for our kind Dif-

fer, but the French Kingcou'd not fpare fo ma-
ny Men that Year i and he told me he had been

vi'ith my Lord of Aylesbury, and the reft of the

Gentlemen that had employ'd him to go over,

and had delivered them the feveral Meffages that

he was ordered to do from the King.

L. C- J.
Trehy. Captain Porter, who were pre-

fent at that fecond Meeting, do you fay ?

Capt- Porter. My Lord of Aylesbury, Sir John

Freind, Sir William Parkyns,C^^X.^^n Charnock^Mv

Cook and my felf i I cannot tell whether my Lord
Mont'
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Montgomery or Mr Coodmdn were at that fccond

Meeting or no.

Mr Alt. Gen. Capr. Fortn., I would ask you

another Q]iefl:ion : You were concerned in the

lAfTafiination ivith thofe other Perfons that in-

gaged in it i Pray what Safety did you propofe

to your felvcs afrer the Aflafllnation was over?

Capt. Porter. My Lord, 1 ask'd Sir Ceorge

BurcUy what we fliou'd do after the Faft was

committed : Says he, you need fear nothing,

I will go away that Night, 1 have a Ship ready,

and the King will be Landed in five or fix Days
afterwards i if you'll but keep your felves clofe

for fo many Days, all will do well.

Mr Soil. Gen. If the Prifoner or the Council

will ask him any dueftions, my Lord, they may
do it.

Sir B. Shoxver. Pray Sir, can you recolleft what

time of Day this was that this Debate and Re-
folution were had at the Old Kings-Head in Lead-

en- Hall-jlreet.

Capt. Porter. Truly Sir Sarthobmevp^ I can't

tell.

Sir B. Shower. Pray, by what means do you

recoiled that this was in the Month of A/^;i ?

Capt- Porter. Becaufe Capt- Charnod^. was ab-

fent at the Dog-Tavern Riot, whitli was the

Tenth of June.

Sir B. Shower. Was it not in j^pril.

Capt. Porter. No, Sir •, to the Left of my Re-
membrance it was in May.

Sir B- Shower. What makes you think it was
in May rather than uipril ?

Capt. Porter. I have told you, Sir, becaufe both

Meetings were befoi-e the Dog-Tavern Riot, the

Tenth of June, and Mr Charnock was not there

at that time; but he told me afterwards he had
been in France^ and there were eight or ten Days
Difference between the two Meetings.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, if they have done with

him, I wou'd ask him one Qucftion, to fettle

this Matter in point of Time. Capt. Porter^

Was the King gone to Flanders when you had
thefe Meetings ?

Capt. Porter. The King was gone, Sir, before

the firft Meeting.

Mr yitt. Gen. The King did not go till feveral

Days in May^ was Mr Goodman there?

Cipt. Porter. He Was at the firft Meeting, but

I can't tell whether he was at the Second or

no-

Mr Serj. D.trnall. Pray what time was Mr
Goodman there at the firft Meeting ?

Capt. Porter. He came up after Dinner at the
firft Meeting.

Mr Bakfr. Then call down Mr Goodman^ who
came in, and was fworn.

Mr So//. C/ffw. Mr Goodman. Pray will you give
my Lord and the Jury an Account what you know
of an intended Invafion upon this Kingdom •,

what were the Circumftances of it, and who
were concerned in it.

Mr Goodman. My Lord about the Middle of
May laft, or thereaboutSy Captain Porter fent to
jme, and told me there was a Meeting of fome
Gentlemen of our Acquaintance at the Kin£s-
Head in Leaden- Hull-fireet \ and he defired me
that I wou'd be there, becaufe it was about Bu-
fincfs : I told him I did not know whether I cou'd
be there at Dinner; but however, I wou'd not
fail of coming thither after Dinner •, and accord-
ingly I came. When I came into the Houfe, 1
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fent up my Name to Capt. Fontr^ and he came
down and brought mc up Stairs, and there I

faw my Lord Montgomery., my Lord of Aylaburyy

Sir John Fenwicki Sir William Parkynt^ Sir John

Freind, Mr Charnock^ and that Gentleman at the

Bar, Mr Cook : When we were there, the Difcourfc

was, that we did think King Jamet^ coming
was retarded, and we woa'd do any thing to fa-

.

cilitare his Reftoration.

Cook. My Lord Chief Juftice.

L.C.J. Treby. What fay you, Mr Cookj

Cook: My Lord, If your Lorfhip plcafes, I de-

fire the Jury may not be talk'd to by any Body •,

and I underftand there are fome talking with the

Jury.

L. C J.
Trehy, Fie upon it, we will lay any

Body by the Heels that do fo, they muft oeither

be difturbed, nor inftruifted by any Body.
Cook. My Lord, lam informed there was fome-

body talking to them, and telling them this was
the fame Cafe with Sir John Fretnd.

L. C.
J.

T'rcby. Do you but (how us the Man,
and we will find another Place for him ", we will

fend him to the Goal, I'll aflTure you.

Mr Burleigh. This Gentleman, my Lord, did

hear fuch a Difcourfe to the Jury (pointing to

a Gentleman there) who flood up.

My Lord, 1 cannot pofitively fwear to the

Man, but I did hear fome Difcourfe that it was
the fame Evidence as in the former Trial.

L. C. J.
Treby. If you can fhow oswho it was,

we will take Care to punilh him : I foppofe he
ftands Correded •, and if we knew who he was,

he ftiou'd ftand Committed.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Mr Goodman., begin again,

and tell what pafs'd at that Meeting, becaufe the

Jury were interrupted from hearing by People's

buzzing about them.

Mr Goodman. My Lord, When Captain Porter

brought me up into the Room, I told you what
Gentlemen I found there ; after we were fet

down, there was a Confultation, that confidering

the French King's Wars retarded the Affair of
fending back King James^ and the Means of re-

ftoring him to the Crown, it was fit we Ihou'd

find out fome Way or Method to facilitate his

Reftoration, and it was thought convenient to

have a Meflenger to fend over to King James

with Propofals for that Purpofe ; to this efFed,

as near as! remember. That if King James con^d

prevail with the French King to furnilh Ten
Thoufand Men, whereof 8ooo to be Foot, looo

Horfe, and lOoo Dragoons, we wou'd endeavour

to meet him at the Head of as many Horfe as we
cou'd raife, to fuftain thofe Forces at their Land-

ing : This was debated in order to come to a Rc-

folution \ and much Difficulty there was how ma-
ny the Number fliould be ; the Man pitched up-

on to be fent, was Mr Charnock ; and after fome
Debate, how many Thoufand Horfe could be

raifed : Says Mr Charnock-, don't let me go over

upon a foolilh Errand, but let me know what I
'

have to fjy exaftly : Thereupon it was conclu-

ded by all, that Two Thoufand Horfe fhould b«

the Number we cou'd promife, and the King
might depend upon them ; and if we brought
more, fo much the better-, and Sir John F.nni
faid, 1 believe he has fo many''Friends here,xhat

if he came himfelf, he might be welcome ; but
that we did not think fit to truft to ; and no
Body wou'd advife any fuch thing; when the Re-
folution of the Thing and the Number was thus

C c fixed.
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fixed, Mr Charnock ask'd whether it were with all

cur Confents ? and that he might aflure the

King, that this was our Refolution thereupon?

We all rofe up, and faid to him, 2>/, you may,

yes, you may, every one particularly ; and I re-

member one Thing particularly concerning the

Prifoncr Mr Cook, That he kneel'd upon the

Chair when he faid, Tes, you may ; and his El-

bows were upon the Table : This is all that I

know of that Meeting. There was to be ano-

ther Meeting, as Captain Vorter told me , but

I had Bufinefs in the City, but whatfoever he

promifed on my Behalf, as to the Quota ofMen,

I wou'd be fure to make it good ; and I was not

at the fecond Meeting.

Mr Mt. Gtn. Did you fee Mr Charnock, after-

wards ?

Mr Goodman. Yes, I did, when he came back •,

and he told me the Thing was not accepted, for

the French King cou'd not fpare Men, and that

he had been with the feveral Gentlemen to car-

ry them the Complements that he had in Charge

from King James, who returned them Thanks
for their good AfFeftion ; and among the reft, he

did me the Honour to return me Thanks too.

Sir B. Shower. Pray, Mr Goodman, let me ask

you a Queftion : When it was that you faw Mr
Charnock^zh^r this?

Mr Goodman. It was in Arundel-Jlreet, at his

Lodgings.

Sir B. Shower. ' But I ask you, Sir, when it

was? Was it before or after the Tenth of

June ? J

Mr Goodman. It was after the Tenth of June,

Sir.

Sir B. Shorvir. How long after, pray ?

Mr Goodman. I believe it was a Month after

the Tenth of June.

Sir B. Shower. Did you fee him here in England

before Mr Porter was difcharged from the Riot,

and came out of Newgate ?

Mr Goodman. I believe I did fee him before

Captain Porter was difcharged, long-

Mr Ser j. Darnall. Who were the Perfons that

were prefent at that Meeting ?

Mr Goodman. My Lord Montgomery, my Lord
of Aylesbury, Sir John Fenwick, Sir John Freind,

Sir William Parkyns, Mr Charnock, Captain Porter ,

and the Prifoner at the Barr, Mr Cook.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Were you at Dinner with

them. Sir?

Mr Goodman. No, I came in after Dinner.

Mr Serj. Darnall. Pray what Houfe was it, do
you fay, this Meeting was at ?

Mr Goodman. It was at the Kings-Head in

Leaden-Hall-fireet.

Sir B. Shower. Can you tell what Day of the

Week it was?
Mr Goodman. No, nor the Day of the Month.
Sir B. Shower. Was you ever in the Company of

thefe Gentlemen at any other time ?

Mr Goodman, No, this was the only time that

r heard of this Coufultation ; I was not at the fe-

cond Meeting.

Cook. If your Lordlhip pleafes, may I ask Mr
Goodman any Queftions ?

L. C
J.

Trehy. Yes, by all Means ask him what
you will.

Cook. Mr Goodman, You are upon your Oath

:

bat did you ever hear me fpeak ten Words in your
Life ? was you ever ia my Company in any Houfe,
before or fince ?
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Mr Goodman. Yes, Sir ', I Was in your Company
at the Cock in Bow-jlrett^ where you came in ac-
cidentally.

Cook. Did you ever hear me talk of the Go-
vernment, or any Thing of that Nature ?

Mr Gtodman. What theDifcourfe was of, I can-
not particularly fay, but I am certain you was
there : And as to the Confultation that I now
fpeak of, I remember very well you gave your
Confent in that Manner as I have told the
Court.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done at the
prefent.

L. C. J.
Treby. Then, Brother Darnall^ what

fay you for the Prifoner.'

Mr Serj. i?^r«4//. May it pleafe your Lordlhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury: I am of Coun-
fel, in this Cafe, for the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr
Cook, who ftands Indided of a very great Offence,
Jio lefs. Gentlemen, than High-Treafon ; and if
he be Guilty, his Punifliment will be as great:
But becaufe the Punifhment and the Offence are
both very great, the Law requires cxad pofitive
Proof, and that by two credible Witneffes. There
have, been two indeed that have been produced
to you -, and if you believe both of them, after
whatwefliall offer to you agalnft them

i and if
what they fwear be true, the Prifoner is guilty

:

But if we fatisfie you that either of them is not
to be credited, fo that you do not believe both
of them, he mufl be acquitted-

There is no doubt, Gentlemen, but there has
been a Villainous Horrid Plot ; there is no que-
ftion of it •) and it was, as it has been opened,
bafely to Affaflinate one of the braveft Men li-

ving j and to make the happiefl People in the
World, if they know when they are fo, the molt
miferable People upon Earth, by bringing them
under French Tyranny and Slavery. Many of the
Traitors have been brought to juft Punifhment
for this Treafon i nay, they have own'd the Faft
at their Deaths, fo that there is no queftion of
the Truth of it •, and therefore. Gentlemen,
every honeft Man will endeavour to ,bring fuch
as are plainly guilty, of fuch an abominable Con-
fpiracy, to juft Punifhment j but yet they will

be as careful not to let an innocent Man fuffer;

that. Gentlemen, every honeft Man will take
care of, and eipecially fuch as are upon their
Oaths : It concerns a Jury highly to be fatisfied,

that he is not innocent, whom they bring in
guilty; for it is better that Twenty guilty Men
fhou'd efcape, than one innocent Man fuffer.

But, Gentlemen, if my Brief be true, we fhall

give you fuch an Accouut of one of thefe Wit-
neffes ; firft, as to the Man himfelf ; that he is

not a Man to be credited as a Witnefs ; and then
befides that, as to the Evidence he gives in this

Cafe ; (\ fay, if my Brief be true) it is falfe,

and wc fhall prove it foj and when you have
heard our Evidence, if you are fatisfied that one ,

of thefe Witneffes is not to be credited, or
that what he fwcars is not true, you are to acquit

the Prifoner.

Gentlemen, Here has been one Mr Goodman
produced as a Witnefs, one that never was pro-

duced before at the Trial of any of thofe that

have fuffered, fo that the Truth of their Guilt

does not at all depend upon his Evidence, nor
does it give any Credit to it. This is this Gentle-
man's firft Entry upon this Stage ; and yet (if

my Brief be true,; this is not the -firft bloody

or
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or cruel Part that he has afted •, for wc have a Re-

cord of ConvidUon againft him, whereby it will

appear to you, that he was indidcd (for Endea-

vouriiiE; to poifoii two Great Dukes; for giving

forty Guinea's to an Italian Empiriclc,one Amydei^

and promifing two Hundred Pounds more when

it was cfFeftcd, to poifon the late Duke of Grafton^

and the prcfentDuke of Northumberland •, and we

flidll (hew you, that he was conviftcd of it, and

fined a Thoufiind Pound for the Offence \ which,

confidcring the Meannefs of his Circumftances at

that Time, was as much as Twenty thoufand

Pounds % for he could as well have paid Twenty
as One then ^ and it appears too, that Mr (7o»^m<i«

(nay, it will not be denied by him himfclfj was in

this horrid Plot •, and he thatwou'd b'cconcern'd

to poifon two Dukes in a Family, to which he had

fo many Obligations —

—

Mr Goodman. My Lord, I defire Leave to fpeak

to this Matter that the Serjeant mentions.

Mr Ser j. Darnall. Pray, Sir, let me go on ;
you

may talk anon; I have feenthe Copy of the Re-

cord of Convidtion, and have it ready to pro-

duce.

Mr Att. Gen. Mr Goodman^ be quiet, and ftay till

by and by •, you will be defended, no Doubt on it

;

but in the mean Time let them go on, and don't

interrupt them.

Mr Serj. Darnall. I fay, my Lord, he that wou'd
be concern'd in fo vile an AQ, as a Contrivance

to take away the Lives of two great Dukes, (who
were, in efFeft, his young Mailers) that he (hou'd

go to poifon them in a Family to which he had

been fo much obliged ; and then, he that wou'd
be concerned in fo horrid a Plot as this was, to

deftroy his Country, and take away the Life of
the King; fure it will be no difficult Thing to

think that this Man will not ftick at the little Pri-

foner's Life at the Bar, efpecially when he has fo

great a Temptation to it, as to fave his own Life

by it.

But perhaps fome of you may doubt whether
ifc is to fave his own Life or no : But 1 believe there

are none of you would give any Credit to him, if

you thought fo : Therefore, to fatisfy you of that

Faft, we fhall produce you Evidence of his own
Opinion of that Matter, befide the General known
Circumftances he lay under •, As, That he was
long in Prifon before he charged the Prifoner with

any Thing, and the Prifoner was at Liberty, went
every Day abroad for a Week after Mr Char-

nock's Tryal, and never abfconded one Minute,

but lived publickly, openly and villbly to all his

Friends, and all Strangers: But befides. Gentle-
men, that Mr Goodman knew he niuft dye, and
juftly and defervedly for this horrid Plot and
Treafonhimfclf ; and had no other Way left to

fave his Life, but to come in thus as an Evidence
and Accufer, which we think will Ihake his Cre-
dit with you.

I fay, befides all this, (if my Brief be true) we
Ihall prove that he has faid himfelf. That either

he muft hang Peter Cook, or he muft be hang'd him-
felf. Thus, Gentlemen, he fwears to fave his own
Life, by taking away another's.

This, Gentlemen, is as to the Man himfelf, that

he is not to be credited. But now further, as to

the Evidence that he has given-. He tells you
that he came into the Tavern in Leaden- Hall-ftreet.,

and that there he found fuch Company ; he owns
he came in after Dinner ; and that the other Gen-
tleman, Mr Porr^r, owns too ^ he fays there were
prefent at this Meeting, my Lord Mm^omcryj my

Lord of Aylesbury, Mt Cook, ahd fevtral other
Gentlemen ; but (if my Brief be true) we fhall

prove by three Witncflcs, that he was not there
till they were gone ; and that will make an End
of all the Pretence of his Evidence.

Mr Att. Gen. Nay, then wc (hall never have
done.

Mr Serj. Darnall. I'll affurc you, Sir, I have the
Names of three Witnelfes in my Brief, to prove
that my Lord of Ailesbury, my Lord Montgomerjy
and Mr Cook., were gone before became in, tho''

if any, or either of them were gone, it dcftroys'
his Teftimony ; and if we prove this to you I"

would be loth to be one of the Jury that fhould
take away the Prifoner's Life upon this Evidence

;

no, if he were the vileft Man alive, and mach
lefs the Life of the Prifoner at the Bar \ for we
fliall prove (if my Brief be true) he is a Man of
Morals, a Man of Virtue, one that has a great:
Love for his Country, and this wc fhall prove by'
Evidence undeniable, Perfons of Quality in their
Country, fuch as ferve their Country in Parlia-
ment, as their Reprcfentatives; we fhall (hew it

by fuch Evidence, that there will be no Room to
doubt of it: He is a Man without any Stain or
Blot upon him, 'till this Accufation ; he is the
cldeft Son of his Father, and Heir to a great
Eftate; his Father is a great Officer, and a great-
Getter under this Government, and can it be ima-^
gin'd, or believ'd, that fuch a Man would be'

guilty of the worit of Treafons, to deftroy the Re-

J

ligion he profefies, to overturn the State, to ru-a

in his own Eftate, himfelf and his Pofterity,

which muft be the Confequence of it? Nay, if

two good Witneffes cou'd be produced to teftifie

it, and if we had not had fo much to take off

the Credit of Goodman., I cou'd hardly believe it

of any Man that was in his right Senfes ; he muft*
have been a Mad- man if he had done it, one that

flood fo well with the prefcnt Government, and
of a Family never tainted with DiQoyalty.

Certainly, Gentlemen, when we make out
this to you againft Mr Goodman, the Prifoner can
be in no Danger of his Life, from Mr Goodman^
Evidence, tho' he is an unfortunate Man to come
under fuch an Accufation; but I cannot believe

that any Jury, upon fuch a Man's Evidence, wilt

brand an honeft Family with the fouleft, vileft^

blackeft Treafon that ever was hatch'd ; no. Gen'*'

tlemen, you areMen of Ability and Underftand-
ing, and that is it we relie upon ; we doubt not

but that you will confider the Evidence, and con-

fider your Oaths, and not let the Prifoner's

Blood lie at your Doors ; therefore we Ihall go
on and call our Witneffes to make out what I

have open'd.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we defire to call our

Witneffes, and 1 fhall referve my felf to make
fome Obfervations after we have given our Evi-

dence : Mr Serj. has open'd as much as we can

prove, and we will now produce our Evidence ;

Firft we will fhcw the Conviftion of Goodman:

Mr Burleigh, where is the Convidion ?

Mr Burleigh. Here it is. Sir.
.

J

Sir B> Shower. Where had you it, Sir ? ^ /I

Mr Burleigh. Out of the Treafury at VVeftminfteri

Sir B. Shower. Is it a true Copy, did you exa-

mine it there?

Mr Burleigh. Yes, it is a true Copy, I did exa-

mine it with the Record.

Sir B. Shower. Then read it, Mr Tanner.

Cl. of Arr. Reads— Michatlmm 'term : Tricefimt

ftcwndo Caroli Secundi.

C c 2 L'C'J.
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Treby. Read the Record in EngUJh to the

|ury.

CL ofjrr. (Reads.) Be it refflember'd, that Sir

Robert Sawyer^ Knight, Attorney-General of our

Lord the King that now is, who for the fame our

Lord the King in this part fueth, came here in

the Court of our faid Lord the King, before the

King himfelf at Weftm'mfler^ on Thurfday next

after three Weeks of St. Michael^ the fame Term ;

and for the fame our Lord the King, brought

here into the Court of our faid Lord the King,

before the faid King, then and there, a certain In-

formation againft Cardell Goodman, late of the

Parilh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County

of A//Wi//c/f.v, Gentleman, which Information fol-

lows in thefe Words, Scilicet, Middlefex fcillcet.

Be it remember'd that Sir Robert Sawyer, Knight,

Attorney-General of our faid Lord the King that

now is, who for the fimeour Lord the King, in

this Behalf fueth, in his own proper Perfon came

here into the Court of our faid Lord the King,

before the King himfelf at Weflminfter, on Iburf.

day next after three Weeks of St. Michael that

fame Term, and for the fame our Lord the King,

gives the Court here to underftand and be in-

form'd. That Cardell Goodman, late of the Parilh

of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Gentleman, being a Perfon of a wicked

Mind, and of an ungodly anddevilifh Difpofition,

and Converfation, and contriving, pradifing, and

falfely, malicioufly and devililhly intending Death,

and Poifoning and final Deftruftion unto the

Kight Noble Henry, Duke of Grafton, and George,

Duke of Northumberland, and that the aforefaid

Cardell Goodman, his moll wicked, mofl; impious,

and devililh Intentions, Contrivances and Prafti-

ces aforefaid, to fulfil, perfed, and bring to Ef-

fect, the Thirtieth Day of September, in the fix

and Thirtieth Year of the Reign of our Lord
Charles the Second, now King of England, &c.

and diverfe other Days, and Times, as well be-

fore as after, at the Parilh of St. Martin in the

Fields, in the County of Middlefex, with Force

and Arms, &c. falfely, unlawfully, unjuftly,

wickedly, and devililhly, by unlawful Ways and

Means, did folicite, perfwade, and endeavour to

procure one Alexander Amydei, to prepare and
procure two Flasks of Florence Wine, to be mix'd

with deadly Poifon, for the Poifoning of the afore-

faid Right Noble Henry, Duke of Grafton, and

George, Duke of Northumberland, and his moft
wicked, mofl: impious, and devililh Contrivances,

Praftices and Intentions aforefaid, to fulfil, per-

fcft, and the more to bring to Effeft, the afore-

faid Cardell Goodman, the Day and Year above-

faid, at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County afore-

faid, falfely, unlawfully, unjuftly, malicioufly and
devililhly, did promife and agree, to give unto
the aforefaid Alexander Amydei, forty Pieces of
Guinea-Gold , of the Value of forty Pound,
of lawful Money of England, if he the faid Alex-

ander Amydei wou'd prepare, procure and provide,

two Flasks of Florence Wine, to be mix'd with

deadly Poifon, for the Poifoning of the aforefaid

Right Noble Henry, Duke oi Grafton, and George,

Duke oi Northumberland; and if the aforefaid Poi-

fon with the Wine aforefaid to be mix'd, (hou'd

effeft the Death of the aforefaid Henry, Duke of

Grafton, and Gtorge, Duke of Northumberland

;

that then he the faid CardeH Goodman, wou'd give

unto the laid Alexander Amydei, the Sum of one
Hundred Pounds, and that beyond Sea he wou'd

maintaia the faid Altxander all the Days of him

3'

the faid Alexander, to the evil and moft perni-
cious Example of all others in the like Cafe of-
fending, and againfl: the Peace of our faid Lord
the King that now is, his Crown and Dignity,
&-C.. . Then here is Procefs pray'd by the
Attorney General againft Mv Gnodman, who comes,
and by his Attorney pleads not Guilty, and here
is llTue joyn'd.

Sir B. Shower. Well, fee for the Verdid.
CI. of Arr. There was a Tryal at Nif Frius^

and the Jury find that the faid Cardell Goodman is

guilty of the premifies in the Information fpeci-

fy'd as by the Information is fuppofed againft
him.

iir B. Shower. Now read the Judgment.
CI. of Arr. Thereupon it is confider'd, that the

("aid Cardell Goodman do pay to the King, the Sum
of One Thoufand Pounds, for his Fine, impos'd
upon him for the Occafion aforefaid, and that the
aforefaid Cardell Goodman be committed to the
Marjhalfea of this Court, in Execution for his Fine
aforefaid, that he be fafcly kept there, till he pay
his Fine aforefaid •, and before that the faid Car-
dell Goodman is deliver'd out of the Prifon afore-

faid, he fhallgiveSecurity to behave himfelf well,

during his Life, and alfo (hall give Security for

the Peace to be kept towards the faid Lord the

King, and all his People, and particularly to-

wards the Right Noble Henry, Duke of Grafton^

and George, Duke of Northumberland.

Mr Sct]. Darnall. So, you hear the Record of
the Information, Convidliion and Judgment, for a
very horrid, abominable Crime.
Mr Att. Gen. But I defire they may now go oHj

and read the whole of the Record.
CI. of Arr. Reads. And afterwards, to wit,

on Friday next after eight Days of St. Hilary, in

the thirty fixth, and thirty feventh Years of the

Reign of our faid Lord the King that now is, be-

fore our faid Lord the King at Wefiminfter came
the aforefaid Sir Robert Saxtyer, Knight, Attorney-
General of our faid Lord the King that now is,

and acknowledged that the faid Cardell Goodman
has fatisfy'd to our faid Lord the King that now
is, of the Judgment aforefaid againft him, in Form
aforefaid given, therefore the faid Cardell Good-
man is thereof acquitted ; And fo forth.

Mr Serj. Damall. Call Mr Charles Edwards, IVil,

Ham Cock, Chrifiopher Crawford, Mary Crawford,

and Mr Huntley.

Edwards appear''d ttpon a Habeas Corpus, di-

reEled to the Keeper of Newgate, where he

was a Prifoner.

Mr Bahr. Where is the Warrant of his Com-
mitment? What is he committed for?

T'okefeild. He is committed for Sufpicion of

Treafon, and treafonable Praftices.

Mr Baker. Is he not committed for High-Trea-
fon?

Tokefeild. No, Sir, he is not.

Mr Serj. DarnalL What Difcourfe had you with

Mr Goodman, concerning the Prifoner at the Bar,

what did you hear him fay ?

Mr Baker. He is not iworn yet, it feems this

Gentleman was Dundeeh Chaplain in Scotland.

Mr Att. Gen. If he be not fworn, he can give

no Evidence.

Mr Serj. Damall. My Lord, v;e defire he may-

be fworn.

L. C J.
Treby, Swear him. (Which was done.)

Mr Serj. DarnaU.
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Mr Serj. DarnaR. Priy Sir, will you tell the

Court, and the Jury, what you know of any DiH-

courfc of Mr C'oo<^w;fn's, concerning the Prifoner

at the Bar.

Edwards. My Lot"d, I defire to know, being ig-

norant of the Law, whether I am brought here by

the common Courfe of Juflice or not ?

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Sir, we have Subpoena'd

you for the Prifoner at the Bar, to give Evidence

of the Truth of your Knowledge here upon
Oath.

L. C. J.
Treby. Would you have us tell you how

you came here? We fiippofe you came by due
Procefsof Law, as a Witncfs.

Edwards. Then, my Lord, I defire to fpeak but

one Word ;
that 'tis a ftrange Thing to me to con-

fidcr, how Words (hould be carried away that

were privately fpoken ; as if it were to expofe
me to the Reproaches of all my Friends ; it is a

Thing that I did never expeft to hear of again:

However, feeing I am called here, and obliged

upon my Oath to declare what I know, I, by
God's Grace will, to the uttcrmon: of my Power,
tell what has pafs'd in this Matter.

L. C. J.
Treby. Don't make any Apology for tel-

ling the Truth : You are obliged by your Oath
to do it, and the Court expcds it from you.

Edrv-irds. Among other Difcourfes that pafs'd

betwixt Mr Cotf^w/jw and me, I ask'd him when
Mr Coff/^ was to be arraigned, and when he was to
be tvyed : Says he, he is to be arraigned upon Mon-
dayj and he is to be tryed upon Thurfday. I ask'd

him whether it V/-as for the Aflaflination-Plot, and
he told me no. For what then ? Said I : As being
concerned in fending Mr Chamock. into France?
Who are the Evidences againfl: him, faid 1 ? Said
he. Captain Porter and my Self. Said I, 1 believe
two WitnelTes will be found Good, or by Way of
Demonftration in Law ^ and I pity the poor
Gentleman's Cafe. Says he, he fwore againfl; me.
How comes it then, faid I, that he is not come
off, and has not a Pardon, and would divulge no
Body elfe ?

L. C.
J. Treby. Who had not a Pardon do you

mean ?

Ed-wards. Mr Cook. I ask'd how he had not a
Pardon ? Says he, he would give an Account of
no Body elfe but me, and that was the Reafon he
had no Pardon. Said I to him,Who are the Eviden-
ces againfl: him? Says he. Captain Porter and my
Self. And after this, fays he, he or I muft perifli ^ or,

he or I mufl; fufftr :, I believe the Word was fuffer :

But, fiys he, 'tis a foolifh Thing to be hang'd.
All that's faid of a Man that is hang'd, is, That
he hang'd handfomely, or he dy'd bravely. That's
all the Difcourfe that I can remember.
Mr Serjeant Darnal. He faid it was a foolifh

Thing to be hang'd ^ and Mr Goodman, it feems,
had no Mind to be hang'd ; and 1 believe fo too:
But he muft not hang my Client, to fave his own
Life.

Edwards. Now, by the fame Oath that I have
Sworn, 1 knew nothing of being brought hither,
till my Words were carry'd away privately from
me, and has been confulted of, and returned to me
back again ; and I was far from fuborning or car-
rying away a Difcourfe privately to make any
Advantage of it.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Now we will call Cnjip/or^,
and Huntley., and Cock.

Mr Att. Gen. I defire that Gentleman that was
laft examia'd, may not go away.

Cook. i^f
{Craxpfordy Huntleyy and CocJ^VHtXt Sworn.]

Sir B. Shower.^ Set op Mr Odwford (which was
done). Pray, Sir, will you recoUcQ; your fclf: Do
you remember when my Lord of Aylesbury and
Captain Porter dia'd at the Kin£% Head.

Crawford. Yes : It was about a Twelve-month
ago.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. What Company was
there?

Crawford. My Lord of Aylesbury^ Sir John Frtind^

Sir John Fenwick, Sir WilUam Parkyns, Captain For-

tery and Two or Three more, I did not know
their Names.

air B. Shower. How many were there that dia'd
there ?

Crawford. I think about Eight in all.

Sir B. Shower. Was the Room (hut while they
were there, or did the Servants and Drawers go
up and down commonly ?

Crawford. Yes they did go up and down com-
monly.

Sir 5. Shower. After Dinner, did any Body come
to them while they were there ?

Crawford. No, not during my Lord of ylylej'

bury'% Stay, and my Lord Montgomery went away
with him ?

Sir B. Shower. About what Time did my Lord
of Aylesbury go away ?

Crawford. I think it was about Four a-Clock.

Sir B. Shower. How can you tell it ?

Crawford. I did attend upon them the moft Part
of the Time.

Sir B. Shower. Did you fee him go away ?

Crawford. Yes, 1 did.

Sir B. Shower. Was that Gentleman, Mr Good-

man, there, when they went away ?

Crawford. I did not fee him there, to my Re-
membrance: No Body came in there before they

went away, faving their own Servants.

Mr Serj. Damal. Do you know Mr Cooky the

Prifoner at the Bar ? Was he one of the Gentle*
men that were at your Houfe ? ?

Crawford. Yes : I did not well remember or re-

collect, till. I faw him on Saturday lafl:.

Mr Att. Gen. Was he one that went away ?

Crawford. I do not remember truly, Sir.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, how long was it after Din-
ner that they went away ?

Crawford. I think it was not an Hour.
Mr Att. Gen. Was you there all the Time, from

the Time of the Dinner?
Crawford. No, not all the while I was not in the

Room, but going to and fro.

Mr Serj. Damal. Yoa fay Mr Goodtnan did not
come up till after they were gone ?

Crawford. No, I did not fee him.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you fee him at all ?

Crawford. No, I did not fee him at all,

Mr jitt. Gen, Juft now it was faid he did not

come till they were gone, and now it feems he did

not fee him at all.

Crawford. I do not know that he was there at

all.

L. C. J.
Treby. But, Brother Darnaly you open'd

it, that Mr Goodman came after my Lord of Ayles-

bury was gone, and now you will prove it that he

came not at all.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we do not pretend to

falfify his Evidence for any Thing more thaft is

material for the Prifoner : We fay Mr Goodman

was not in the Room where they din'd till theft

Perfpns
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prove him, it is fufficient for us : If we can fhew

that he was not there till three of thofe that he

has nam'd were gone away, that anfwers our End.

We are not concerned if he cjmeatfonr, five, or

fix 3-Clock, and difcours'd with Chamock till twelve

a-Clock at Night.

MvAtt.Gef?. Pray referve your Remarks, but

only obferve now what he fays, that Mr Goodman

came not at all thither, and that is more than yoO
pretended to open,

Mr Conyers. How many were there that were

there at Dinner ?

Crawford. About Eight.

Mr Conyers. How many do you name that you

Know?
Crawford. My Lord of Aylesbury^ Sir John Friend,

Sir John Fenwick- Sir William Parkym^ and Captain

Torfer, there were feveral others ; two or three

more, but I did not know their Names.
Mr Conyers. Did you fee Mr Goodman come in at

any Part of the Day afterv;ards ?

Crawford. I do not know that Mr Goodman.

Mr Cowper. Mr Crawford, you fay, that for an

Hour after Dinner you were fometimes in the

Room and fometimes out ; when you were out of

the Room, were you always in the Paflage up to

the Room ?

Crawford. No, I was not.

Mr Cowper. Cou'd any Man come in or out with-

out your feeing ?

Crawford. I fhould have known him above Stairs

when I came in again.

Mr Cowper. Why, you fay, there were two or

three above that you did not know.

Crawford. I knew them by Sight, if not their

Names.
Mr Cowper. Were you always in Sight then ?

' Crawford. No, Sir, I tell you 1 was up and

down.
Sir B. Shower. Was there any Body came in be-

fore my Lord of Aylesbury went out, that is, any

Body befides thofe that din'd there ?

Crawford. No.
Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we are not contending

now about a Man's coming up without his Know-
ledge ^ but whether any fuch Man !LS,Mr Goodman

came up and ftay'd there, during the Confulta-

tion, and we infift upon it ; there was no Body
there till my Lord of Aylesbury, my Lord Mont-

gomery, and Mr Cook were gone, but thofe that

din'd there : Now I would ask a Queftion again

of him, Was there any Body but who din'd there,

till my Lord of Aylesbury went away ?

Crawford. No, there was not.

Mr Att. Gen. Why do you fay fo ? How do you
know that ?

Crawford. I did not fee any Body.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did you attend upon other Rooms,
as well as that, at the fame Time ?

Crawford. Yes, I did.

Mr Soil. Gen. Then how is it pofFible that he can

fwear that Mr Goodman was not there ?

Sir B. Shower. Do you remember when my Lord
of Aylesbury and they went away ?

Crawford. It was about Four a Clock.

Sir B. Shower. Were you there in the Room when
they went away ?

Crawford. I went out with my Lord to the

Coach.

Sir B. Shower. Did you fee him come down Stairs ;

or did you go up Stairs then ?

Crawford. I went up Stairs when the Coach was
called.

8 Will. 3.

Sir B. Shower. Was then any Body there but fuch
as din'd there ?

Crawford. 1 did not fee any Body there but thofe
that din'd there.

Mr Cowper. But, my Lord, he docs not know all

that din'd there neither.

L. C J. Treby. Mr Crawford, you fay my Lord
of Aylesbury and others went away about Four a
Clock : Pray how long did the Reft of the Com-
pany ftay there ?

Crawford. I cannot remember. They ftay'd there
pretty late : It is a pretty While ago.

L. C. J. Trtby. About what Hour did they
part ?

Crawford. I cannot remember what Time the
Reft went away: Our Houfc is fuller at Night
than at Noon •, and I waited upon other Compa-
nies. It was pretty late before they went away,
that I am fure.

L.C.J. Treby. But he cannot remember whether
it were Five, or Six, or Twelve, that they went
away, only he can remember the Hour of Four,
that my Lord of Aylesbury and they went away.
Mr

J. Rohby. Was it Light, or was it Dark
when they went away ?

Crawford. It was Dark.
L. C. J. Treby. Did you attend the Company af-

ter my Lord of Aylesbury was gone ?

Crawford. I went up and down into that Com-
pany as I did into others.

L. C. J. Treby. Was you there feveral Times af-

ter my Lord of Aylesbury was gone ?

Crawford. Yes, I was there once or twice after

my Lord of Aylesbury was gone, I am fure.

L.C.
J.

Treby. And did you never fee Mr Good'

man there ?

Crawford. No, I never, faw Mr Goodman in my
Life, before I faw him on Saturday hH.

Sir B. Shower. VJhich is Mr HuKtley ?

Huntley. Here I am. Sir.

Sir B. Shower. Pray recollefl: your fclf, and tell

my Lord and the jury what you remember of any
Company that were with Mr Porter, at the King\
Head, and who din'd there.

Huntley. My Lord of Aylesbury, my Lord Mont-
gomery. Sir John Fenwick, Sir William Farkyns, Sir

John Freind, Mr Porter and Mr Chamock.

Sir B. Shower. That was the Company, you fay,

that din'd there : Did Mr Goodman dine there ?

Huntley. No, Mr Goodman did not dine there.

Sir B. Shower. Pray, Sir, recoiled your felf

:

When did any of this Company part, or go
away ?

Huntley. My Lord of Aylesbury and my Lord
Montgomery went away about Four a Clock.

Sir B. Shower. Sir, how do you know that ?

Huntley. I went down Stairs after them :, 1 was

above Stairs when they parted from the Reft of

the Company.
Mr Ser j. Darnal. Pray mind. Sir : Was Mr Good-

man there at that Time before they went away ?

Huntley. No, he was not.

Sir B. Shower. Are you fure of that, upon the

Oath you have taken ?

Huntley. Yes, I take it upon ray Oath, he was

not there.

Sir B. Shower. Did you attend them at Din-

ner ?

Huntley. Yes, I did attend them at Dinner.

Sir B. Shower. Did you attend them all the While
they were there ?

Huntley. I was call'd frequently, and was ia

and out of the Room very much after Dinner.
Sir 5
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Sir B. Shower. Do yoii think if a frefh Man had

come in after Dinner, you Ihould not have known

him ?

Huntley. Yes, I fhould have known him.

Mr Ait.Geri. Pray, Friend, let me ask you one

Qiieftion. Was Mr Goodman there at all that

Day?
Huntley. That I don't know •, I did not fee him

at all.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did you attend upon any other

Rooms that Day f

Huntley. No, I attended only upon that Com-
pany.

Mr Soil. Gen. Were you in the Room all the

Time ?

Huntley. No, T went up and down.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Time did the laft of the

Company go away ?

Huntley. It was about Darkilh •, it was pretty

late to the bed of my remembrance.

Mr y4tt. Gen. Pray, did any Body come to thofe

Gentlemen after Dinner ?

Huntley. No, Sir.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you ever fee Goodman before

now ?

Huntley. Never in my Life, to ray Know-
ledge.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. Did all the Company, but my
Lord of Aylesburyy and my Lord Montgomery^ ftay

till it was Du^kifh?

Huntley. That I don't know.

Mr J. Rokehy. Did you know all the Company
that was that Day at Dinner?

Huntley. I knew all but One.

Mr J. Rokehy. And who was that ?

Huntley. That was Mr Charnock.

Mr J. Roksby. And yet you can't tell whether

there was any Body elfe that you did not know,

how then can you tell that Goodman was not

there ?

Sir B. Shower. He did not know him at that

Time, but he might remember him afterwards.

Mr Conyers. Did not the fame Company ufe to

meet at other Times, at your Houfe ?

Huntley. Not to my Remembrance.

Mr Conyers. How then came you, if they never

had us'd to meet there, to know all thefe People's

Names ?

Huntley. I have feen Sir John Freind there, and

Sir IVilliam Parkyns.

Mr Conyers. Was Sir John Freind there, or no ?

Huntley. Yes, he was.

Mr Conyers. My Lord, he was the only Man that

was not nam'd before: You did not mmeSir John

Freind before, as 1 heard : But pray, did you ever

fee Mr Charnock there, but at that Time?
Huntley. No, I did not.

Mr Conyers. How came you to ^ know it was

Mr Charnock ?

Huntley. I knew very few of them before that

Time^ and I ask'd their Servants the Names of

all thofe Perfons that were there ?

Mr Conyers. Did you know Mr Porter
y
pray ?

Huntley. Not before that Time: 1 did fee Mr
Porter, and 1 knew him again when I iaw him, his

£lack.to\d me his Name that Day.

Sir B. Shower. You, Huntley, I would ask you
one Queltion morci Was the Door fhut, or
no ?

Huntley. No, it was not.

Sir B. Shower. Did the Servants go up and down
as they us'd to do ?

Huntley, Yes, Sir.

Mr Att. Gen. Sir Bartholomew would make it that
there was no Confultation at all.

Sir B. Shower. They were very mad Folks if they
would confult at that Rate with the Door open.
Pray call Mr William Cock, (who wasfworn.)

Mr Att. Gen. Sir John Freind has own'd it, that's
dead.

Sir B. Shower. Sir John Freind*s Confcffion is no-
thing to the Prifoner.

Mr Att. Gen. Mr Serjeant DarnaU did open, that
the ConfelTion of thofe that dy'd, was an unde-
niable Proof of the Confpiracy : But go on with
your Evidence,

Mr Scr']cant DarnaU. Pray, Mr Cock, will you re-
coiled your felf, about the Time when Captain
Porter, and fomc other Gentlemen, din'd at your
Houfe.

W. Cock. Yes, very well.

Mr Serjeant DarnaU. Pray, Sir, can you tell who
din'd there at that Time ?

W. Cock. There were my Lord of Aylesbury, my
Lord Montgomery, Sir William Parkyns, Sir John
Fenwick, Sir John Freind, Mr Charnock, Captain Por-
ter, and Mr Cook.

Mr J.
Rokehy. Was that all the Company ?

W. Gck: Yes, it was.

Mr J. Rokehy. One of them faid there were
Eight.

L. C.
J.

Trehy. And he has nam'd Eight, Bro-
ther.

Mr Serjeant DarnaU. Can you remember when
any of the Company went away, and who went
away firft ?

Cock. My Lord of Aylesbury and my Lord Mont'
gomery went away in a Hackney-Coach ; and their

Servants were frequently in the Room, and wait-
ed afterwards in another Room, after that they
had waited at Table at Dinner ; and tho' the Door
was (hut, as it ufed to be when any Company i^

there, yet no Body was forbid to come there at
all.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you remember when ^rGtod-
man came there ?

Cock; I never faw Mr Goodman in my Life before
to Day.
Mr Serjeant DarnaU. Did any Body come to this

Company before ray Lord of Aylesbury went away
that did not Dine there ?

Cock. I did not fee any Body there at all : And
my Lord oi Aylesbury was about buying a HogJhead
of White-wine, but we could not agree about the
Price: And when my Lord of Aylesbury went
away, I went down with my Lord, and waited
upon him to the Coach ; and 1 told my Lord, I

hoped he would buy the Wine ftill. But he an-
fwered, he could not tell whether he fhould or
no.

Mr Serjeant DarnaU. Who elle went with my
Lord oi Aylesbury .?

Cock. My Lord Montgomery. I don't remember
any Body elfe.

Mr J.
Rokehy. Did all the Reft of the Company

go away at once?

Cock: Truly, my Lord, I can't fay they did.

Mr
J.

Rokehy. By what Time did the Reft go
away?

Cock. I believe it might be Eight or Nine a
Clock.

Mr Serjeant DarnaU. You faw my Lord of Aylts-

bury when he parted: Was Mr Goodman there

then ?

Cock. I did not fee him.

Mr B. Powif. Did Mr Cook ftay till the laft ?

Ctck:
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Cock. That i can't tell truly.

IMiB. Powis. I find they all Swear to Four a

Clock of my Lord Aylesbury s going, and go no

further.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, let me ask you a Que-

ftion or two : Did you ever fee Mr Goodman before

now ?

Cock^ No, I do not remember I did.

Mr Att. Gen. When you went into the Room
after Dinner, did you look about the Room to

iee whether there were ainy new Company ?

Cock. I did look about the Room feveral times,

and fo did my Servants, to fee if there were any

Thing wanting.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you take it upon your Oath,

that he was not there whilft my Lord of Ayles-

hvry flay'd?

Cock. 1 do ; And can take it upon my Oath, he

was not.

Mi" Att. Gen. Then if you can, pray dillinguifh

the Time when he came in.

bid. i do not remember that ever I faw him in

my Life before to Day.
Mr Att. Gen. Why arc you not as pofitive that

he was not there at all, as that he was not there

before my Lord of Aylesbury went away ?

Cock. He might come in, and I not fee him.

Mr Att. Gen. Might he not as well come in be-

fore they went away, as after, to come in and you

not fee him ?

Cock. No, I do not think he cou'd.

Mr Att. Gen. Why do you think fo ?

'Cock. Becaufe the Servants were all about, and

they did not go to Dinner till Two a Clock : And
I believe thofe Gentlemen that I named, came in

a Quarter of an Hour's Time to Dinner.

Mr Att. Gen. We do not fay he came there be-

fore Dinner : But could he not come in after Din-

ner, before my Lord of Aylesbury and my Lord
Montgomery went away , without your feeing

him ?

Cockj Yes, Sir.

Sir B. Shower. Then heark ye. Sir, I won'd ask

you one Qiieftion: Did you fee him, upon your

Oath, or not ?

Cock- No, I did not.

Sir B. Shower. Might not Mr Goodman come in

to them without your feeing him ?

Cock. It is poffible; but I don't think it was
fo.

Mr
J.

Rokeby. How then can you be pofitive that

he was not there till my Lord of Aylesbury

went ?

Mr Soli Gen. You fay you may be pofitive he

was not there before my Lord of Aylesbury went

:

Can you be as pofitive now, that he was not there

before Mr Coo;^ went?
Cock. I do not know when Mr CooK^ went.

Mr Soil. Gen. How can you be then pofitive he
was not there before . my Lord of Aylesbury

went?
Cock. There were no more than what dined

there when my Lord of Aylesbury went away.

Mr Conyers. Pray, Sir, let me ask yon a Que-
ftion : Were you in the Room at any Time after

Dinner?
Cock. Yes, I was Sir.

Mr Conyers. Pray, Sir, How many Times after

' Dinner, were you there ?

Cock,. I believe half a dozen Times.

Mr Soil. Gen. And yet you do confefs that Mr
Goodman might come in after Dinner before my
Lord of Aylesbury went, and you not fte him ?

8 Wiii. 5:

Sir B. Shower. Ay, but he could not ftay there
without his feeing him, if he was fo often in the
Room: You don't take Mr Cod's Evidence rioht.

Mr Alt. Gen. You named eight Perfons "that
dined at your Houfe : Did you know them all

perfonally before that Day ?

Cock. Yes, my Lord, the mofl of them at
lead.

Mr Alt. Gen. Did they ule to meet at your
Houfe ?

Cock. Commonly Sir John Freind did once a
Week. Mr Csamock I knew when 1 was a Drawer,
and fo I did Sir William Parkyns : The Reft 1 knew
by hearing their Names.
Mr Att. Gen. Did you know them before that

Day, Sir, I ask you ?

Cock. I had feen Captain Porter feveral Times
before that Day ; but i cannot fay at my own
Houfe.

Sir B. Shower. Do you remember the Treaty
about the Hogfheadof White-wine?

Cock. Yes, Sir, very well.

Sir B. Shower. Were you by when my Lord of
Aylesbury went away, and fpoke with him about
it ?

Cock. Yes, I was ; and told him, I hoped he
would buy the Wine ftill.

Sir B. Shower. Can you be pofitive that any Bo-
dy was there before my Lord of Alesbury went
away, that could ftay there any Time, and did

not Dine there ?

Cock- I believe not, Sir^ for I came in half a

dozen Times after Dinner, and I believe if I had
heard Mr Goodmans Name, or feen him there, I

(hould have remcmbred it ; but I did not fee any
Body but thofe that dined there.

Mr Cowper. Where was you when my Lord of
Aylesbury went away ? Where did you meet him
going away ?

Cock. Upon the Stairs : Seeing my Lord of Ayles-

bury and my Lord Montgomery coming down, I

met them.

Mr Cowper. Where did you meet them ? At the

Middle, or the Top of the Stairs ?

Cock. My Lord of Aylesbury was at the Top of
the Stairs.

Mr Cowper. Did you meet him juft coming ont

of the Room ?

Cock. Yes, Sir, I faw the Coach that was called

for my Lord ; and fo I went up Stairs, and mec
my Lord at the Top of the Stairs coming down.
Mr Soli. Gen. Now how can you be pofitive who

was in the Room when he came out of the

Room ?

Cock. I went up into the Room after my Lord
of Aylesbury went away.
Mr Soil. Gen. How long after my Lord of Ayles-

bury went away ?

Cock. It was prefently after.

Mr Soil. Gen. How long before my Lord oi Ayles-

bury went away, had you been in the Room ?

Cock. I had been there juft before.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Call Thoma-s Peachy., (wha
appeared and was Sworn.)

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we fhall prove that

after the Plot broke out, and after Mr Porter

had made his Difcovery, there was no Diftnrb-

ance of Mr Cook till a good While after Charnock'%

Tryal ; and Mr Cook was fo far from being fenfi-

ble, or confcions of any Guilt, that he never ab-

fconded, but continued for three Weeks in his

Father's Houfe, where he was taken by a Meflen-

ger. Pray Mr Peachy will you tell my Lord, and
the
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the Jury, where Mr Cook Was taken, and when,

and by whom?
Peachy. He was taken at his Fathei's Houfcby

a Meflengcr, about Seven a Clock in the Morning.

Sir B. Shower. What Day of the Week was it

he was taken ?

Peachy. \Jyon a Sunday Morning, in his own
Room, in his Father's Houfc, at Seven a Clock in

the Morning.
Sir B. Shower. Did People come to him as they

ufed to do ?

Peachy. Yes^ and he went frequently abroad as

he ufed to do, and did never abfcond from his

Father's Houfe.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Pray Swear- Mr Tregxnna.

(which woi done )

Sir B. Sioower. Mr 7reganna, pray do you remem-

ber how long after the Plot broke out did you fee

Mr Cook?

Treganna. After Mr Charnock^s Tryal, a Week,
he was at my Chamber •, after the Plot broke out,

he was concerned in a Tryal at Winchefter AfTizes,

upon an llTuc out of Chancery^ Mr Nicholh was the

Clerk in Court, and went down to manage it at

the Aflizes ; and Mr Cook came to me a Day or

two after Winchefler Affizes was over, and ask'd

me if 1 had any News from the AfTizes ? This was

long after the Plot broke out: And 1 remember
particularly, that I faw him twice after the Plot

was difcovered, at my Chamber.

Sir B. Shower. Swear Mr NkhoHs., (which wasdone.)

Sir, Pray will you tell my Lord and the Jury

what you know of Mr Cook^s appearing abroad

after the Plot was difcovered ?

Mr Nicholls. I was fent down to the Tryal: I

was prcfent, and did attend at two Tryals indeed,

and I fuppofe Mr Baron Powis may remember that

I attended at two Tryals at Winchefler Aflizes,

Mr B. Powis. PoITibly you might, Sir: I can't

tell all the Attendance at the Aflizes.

Mr Nicholh. And after my return from Win-
chejler Afliizes, Mr Cook was with me feveral Days,
both at my Office and Chamber, and at his Fa-
thers Oflice : And I remember particularly, that

he threatned me that I was in Trouble when I

was at Winchefler., and therefore I remember it

very well.

Sir B. Shower. Mr Nicholh, you know Mr Cook

very well ^ pray what arc his Morals ?

Mr Nicholh. Upon Occafion of the Caufe in

Chancery that went to Tryal, 1 have had the

Knowledge of Mr Cook, five or fix Years; I always
believed him to be as temperate a Man as ever I

met with : I think in five Years Time I was not

above once with him in a Tavern.

Sir B. Shower. Did )ou ever hear him Swear ?

Mr Nicholh. No, never •, nor vent a Curfe : 1

believe he drank as little as any Man, and was as

godly a Man. I never heard him fpeak a foul Word.
Sir B. Shower. How do you know thatj Sir, that

he was fo godly a Man ?

Mr Nicholh. Upon Occafion of this Caufe, I was
feveral Times at Sir yT/t7«Cooit's, and at Mr Cookh
Lodgings there, and we were to go about Bufi-

nefs, and after he was drefs'd, he has made me
ftay while he went into his Clofet and fa id his

Prayers. And he told me further, that he never
went out of his Father's Doors without faying his

Prayers; and I was forc'd to fl:ay at the Door
while he perform'd his Devotions, as he told me,
and 1 believe he did.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Now, my Lord, we will

call fome other Witnclles to prove his eood Af-
Vol. IV.
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fedtion to his Country, how he continually dcJircd

Succefs ro the Fleet, and to the Army.
Sir B. Shower. So that really he had an Averlion

16 it.

Swear Mr Hamond, (which wai done )

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Pray, Sir, will you give

an Account what yon know of thcPrifoncr, coa-

ccrning his Judgment, and concerning his Morals?

Hamond. I have been for fome Time acquainted

with Ur Cook-, thcPrifoncr at the Bar, and to the

Beft of my Obfervation, I always took him to be

a confcientious Man, and I have heard him declare

great Deteftation of a French Force : And three

or four Days before he was taken into Cultody, I

ask'd him what he heard of Intelligence? Hefaid
he heard what was in the publick Prints, and heard

no more, and knew no more; and he had a great

Abhorrence of the Confpiracy, and thought it

a very raonftrous Thing. I never heard him fpeak

a difrefpeftful Word of the King's Perfon or
Government in my Life. And I fay again, I havd
heard him feveral Times declare, in common Con-
verfation,that he had an Avcrfion to French Power^
and he had a dread of it.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. What have you heard him
fay about our Fleet, or Army ?

Hamond. My Lord, I have heard him very
much wi(h Profperity and Succefs to our Fleet.

Mr J. Rokshy. What Fleet, pray Sir ?

Hamond. To our Fleet, King William\ Fleet

againft the French. Things to this Purpofe he has

frequently faid.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Then Swear Mrs Hunii
(which was done) but fhe was not examined.

Sir B. Shower. My Lord, we leave it here. But
I mufl: beg the Favour, that if they give any ntvt

Evidence, and there be Occafion, we may have li-

berty to anfwcr it. And I have an Obfervation or
two to make when the Evidence is over.

Mr jitt. Gen. My Lord, if they have done with
their Evidence, I beg leave to obferve, that therd

is fomething arifes upon that Evidence, that will

give us occafion to call a Witnefs or two more*

My Lord,the firft Witnefs which they call'd was£<i-

wards., and he is in Cuftody upon Sufpicion of High
Treafbn in Newgate., and he gives an Account of
fome Difcourfe that he had with Mr Goodman^
and for that, it will be nccelTary for us to call

Mr Porter again and Mr de la Rue, to fhew that this

Edwardsy the Witnefs, as he is committed for Sul^

picion of High Treafon, fo he was in the Con-
fpiracy for the Aflaflination ; he was one in the

Lift that was brought back by Cranburne from
Mr Charnock to Captain Porter., as one of Char-

nock^s Men, and he is in Cuftody for it. Thea
as to the other Matter, they have called three Wit-
nefles to prove. That Mr (7oo^»><j» was not in this

Place at this Time, The Council indeed opened
it, that he was not at the Tavern till after my
Lord of Aylesbury and my Lord Montgomery werd
gone away ; but their Evidence goes further. That
he was not there at all : And the Matter of the

Houfe fays, he was not there to his Knowledge
at any Time, So that if their Evidence prove
any Thing, they prove that he was not there at

all •, they do not remember that they faw him
there : So that the Queftion will be, whether Mr
Goodman was there at that Time, and it will be

neceflary to call Mr Goodman again, and Mr Porter^

to confront thefe Witnefles, who will tell yoii

when he came in : And particularly as to my Lord
of Aylesbury^ that he went with him to the Stairs-

t> d hei|di
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l^ead, and my Lord would not let him go further,

"ut he went back agaui when my Lord of /lytes-

bury went down Stairs. We will begin with the

Witnefles, as to this Edwards.

Swear Mr de la Rue, (which was done.)

Mr Corners. Mr de la Rue, Pray do you know
Mr Edwards that was here?

Mr de la Rue. He goes by feyeral Names-, I

know him by the Name of Douglas : And laft

Monday I came into the Prefs-rard, and faluted

him by the Name of Douglas, and he faid he had

taken his own Name again, by which he was known
at St. Germaim, and that was Edwards or Richards,

as 1 remember, or fome fuch Name.
Mr Conyers. When was he at St Germains ?

Mr de la Rue. About three or four Years ago.

Mr Conyers. Pray look upon him, fee if you know
him.

Mr de la Rue. I know him very well, there he

Hands, that is the Perfon in the black Wig-, he

was reputed at St. Germains to be my late Lord

Duiidee^s Chaplain.

Mr Jtt. Gen. What Name did he go by at

St. Germains ?

Mr de la Rue, I can't very well tell : But he faid

he had taken his own Name again -, and 1 think he

fdid it was Edwards or Richards.

Mr Conyers. Did he go formerly by the Name
of Douglas ?

Mr de la Rue. Yes, herein England: Mr Torter

knew him to go by that Name.
Mr An. Gen. What elfe do you know of him ?

Mr de la Rue. The Lift that Mr Cranhume car-

ried from Mr Porter to Mr Charnock, and which he

brought b.ick again from Mr Chamock to Mr Por-

ter, had in it, among the other Names, the Name
of Douglas, which I underftood to be that Gentle-

man.
Mr Jtt. Gen. Did he go by that Name at that

Time ?

Mr de la Rue. Yes he did.

L. C J.
Trehy. Pray repeat that again, Sir, that

we may underftand it, and fee whether it be Evi-

dence.

Mr de la Rue. Why, Sir, the Lift that Mr Cran-

hume brought from Mr Chamock to Mr Porter, at

the Foot of the Lift which Mr Porter had fent to

him, there were other Names written, as I believe,

in Mr Charnock's Hand -, and among thofe Names
there was the Name of Douglas, which I under-

Ilood to be this Mr Edwards, as he calls himfelf.

And moreover, when Mr Porter went out of

Town, going to Dolors Commons, I called at Mr
Chamochji, and he had a great deal of Company
with him, four or five Troopers, and among the

Reft this Edwards or Douglas was there fitting by

him.. Here is a Gentleman that I fee upon the

Bench, I think he is a Scotchman, that knew him
at St- Germains as well as I. I think his Name is

A'tachdonnel.

Mr j. Rokeby. What Country-man did you take

this Edwards to be ?

Mr de la Rue. -A Scotch man, and Chaplain to

ray Lord Dundee that was killed in Scotland.

Mr Serjeant Darnall. Did you fee this Gentleman

in France, Sir ?

Mackdomel. I never was in France in my Life.

Mr An. Gen. You can't ask him the Queftion :

You know it tends to make him either accufe or

excufe himfelf of a Crime. Pray call Mr Porter

again. But in thejaieanTime, till he comes, we'll
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e.vamine Mr Goodman, becaufe be is here. Mr Good-
man, you were by, and heard what thefe Drav.ers
faid concerning your being at the Old King\ Head
in Leadenhall-jireet that Day. Pray give an Ac-
count when you came in, whether you faw my
Lord of Aylesbury, and what palled between you
at my Lord of Aylesbury's going away ?

Mr Goodman. Mr Porter brought me up -, and
when I came in they were all fitting; and after.

Salutation I fat down : And when they had con-
fulted fome Time, they came to a Refolution, as

I have told you already. The Fellows are fo far

in the Right of it, that ray Lord of Aylesbury zni
my Lord Montgomery went away firft ; for I took
my Leave of them at the Head of the Stairs. Says
my Lord of Aylesbury to me. Pray avoid Ceremo-
ny, we will go away privately as we came, in a
Hackney-Coach. And as to the Mafter of the
Houfe, who fays, he does not know me, I have
dined feveral Times there -, four or five Times
with Sir John Freind: And one particular Day
above all the Reft, I remember I was not well,

and 1 went down Stairs to the Bar, and faid, I

pray can you get me a little Brandy. He faid,

yes ; he would help me to fome of the Beft in png-
land. And he brought, me up fome which I liked

very well ; and thinking he had a Qiiantity of it,

I ask'd him what I fliould give him a Gallon for a
Parcel. But he faid, he had but a little : And I am
fure he has feen me there five or fix Times.
Mr Att. Gen. Then fet up that Mafier of the

Houfe Cock again, (which was done.) .

Come, Sir, You hear what Mr Goodman has
Sworn, and mind it ; you are upon your Oath.
You faid juft now, that you never faw Mr Good-
man before.

Cock. No, upon my Word, Sir : I don't know
that ever I faw him before.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember nothing of his

being with Sir John Freind at your Houfe ?

Cock. No, upon ray Word, Sir.

Mr Att, Gen. Nay, you are upon your Oath.
Nor do you know nothing of your giving of him
Brandy ?

Cock. No, upon my Oath, I do not remember
any fuch Thing.

Mr Att. Gen. That is a very fafe Way of Swear-
ing, I profefs.

Mr Conyers. He remembers the particular Time
when he was Sick, and you ofTer'd to fell him fome
Brandy.

Mr An. Gen. No, he ask'd him what he fhould

give him for it a Gallon. But, Mr Cock, did you
ever fee Goodman in your Houfe fince my Lord of
Aylesbury and they were there ?

Cock. No, upon my Word, Sir, I did not: And
I never had but two Gallons of Brandy in my
Life at a Time-: And I never had any Cask, or
any Thing of that Nature, to fell any out of.

Mr Att. Gen. Who ufed to be with Sir Jcha
Freind at your Houfe ?

Cock: There ufed to be Mr Richardfon^ and Ju-
ftice CaJI}, and Col. Cap.

Mr Goodman. Mr Richardfon was there that Day :

1 could almoft have remembred the particular Day,
but I cannot be pofitive ; only we were in the

fame Room where the Confultation was, at the

further Part of the Room.
Mr

J. Rokeby. You Friend, the Mafter of the

Houfe, you hear what Mr (JWw^w fays: He fays

he was with Sir John Freind at your Houfe, and
being not well, he ask'd for fome Brandy, and you

told him, you'd give him fome of the beft in Eng-
land.
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land. And he propounded to you then to fell

him fome of it ^ but it feems there was no Bargain

made. Do you remember any fuch Thing of

one that was with Sir Johit Frein/i, that fpokc of

buying of Brandy when he was fick ?

Cock. No, upon my Word I do not
Mr j4tt. Gen. Then fet up Mr Porter (who ftood

«p.) Pray Mr Porter.^ look upon tijat Man in the

Black Peruke ; what Name did he ufe to go

by?
Mr Porter. He ufed to go by the Name of Ed-

wards,

Mr Att. Gen. Had he any other Name ?

Mr Porter. Yes, DougUs.

Mr Att. Gen. He has fo many Names, that we
don't know which is his true Name. Mt Porter^

pray what clfe do you know of him touching his

being concerned in the Confpiracy ?

Mr Porter. I know not any thing of my own
Knowledge •, but his Name was put down in the

Lift that Mr Charnock fent me Of his Men,
and Mr De la Rue read his Name there.

Mr So/l. Gen. Mr Porter^ you were a Witnefs up-

on the Trials of Sir JohnFreind and Sir William

Parkyns ; didjrou give Evidence that Mr Goodman
was in the Room at the fame time when the Con-
fultation was ?

Mr Porter. Yes, Sir.

Mr jitt. Gen. Well, you hear that thefe People

have fworn, that Mr Goodman did not come till

my Lord of Aylesbury went away j nay indeed,

that he was not there at all.

Mr Porter. My Lord, upon my Oath he was
there before my Lord Aylesbury went away, and
Mr Goodman bowed, and took leave of my Lord
as he went out of Doors.

Mr Att. Gen. What time did my Lord of Ayles-

bury go away ?

Mr Porter. It was about an Hour and a Half, or

two Hours after Dinner, and he was in the Room
when my Lord went away, for he took his Leave
of him at the Door.

Mr Cowper. Do you remember the Manner of
Mr Goodmans coming in?

Mr Porter. Mr Goodman fent up his Name to

me, and Itold the Company, and promis'd for

him, that he was a very honeft Man, and much
in King James's Intereft ; and then with their Con-
fent I went down and brought him up.

Mr J. Powell. How long time do you think there
was between Mr Goodmans coming in, and my
Lord of Aylesbury's going away ?

Mr Porter. I cannot tell that, 1 do not remem-
ber exadtly how long it was,

Mr
J.

Powell. Was it a quarter of an Hour, or
half an Hour ?

Mr Porter. A great deal longer, for we had dif-

courfedofthe whole Bufinefs after Mr Goodman
came into the Room.
Mr Conyers. How long were they there after Mr

Goodman came in ?

Mr Porter. It was very near two Hours after he
came in, before they went away •, they did not go
away till fix a Clock, and he came in at Four as

near as I can remember.
Mr Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, we have done.
Sir B. Shower. Then I beg the Favour ofa Word

or two, my Lord, May it pleafe your Lordlhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
cil in this Cafe for the Prifoner at the Bar, and
I rauft beg your Lordfhip's Patience, and your
Favour, Gentlemen, to make a few Obfervations
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upon the Evidence that has been given j for wc
humbly infift upon it in point of l^w, that here
is not fufiicicnt Evidence before you to convid
the Prifoner. You are. Gentlemen, to have rc-

fpeft and regard to your Confcienccs and the Oaths
which you have now taken, to give a Vcrdid,
and make true Deliverance between the King, and
the Prifoner •, you are not to go according to your
own private Opinions, nor according to publick
Fame, nor according to common Report, nor
according to the Vcrdids in other Cafes, nor ac-

cording to the ConfelTions or Dying Speeches of
Criminals who have been Executed, whether made
by themfelves, or by others for them , but you are to

go by the Teftimony of Credible WitnelTes, and
if you have not the Evidence of two Credible
WitncITcs before you, my Lords the Judges will

inform you how the Law ftands. That by the

Statute of Edward the Sixth, and the new Sta-
tute for Trials of Treafons, there mull be two
Witneffes to prove the Prifoner guilty of the

Overt-Aft of the Treafon that is laid in the I.i-

diftment ; and whether there have been t.vo

Credible Witnefles produced before you, is the

Queftion that you are to confider upon your Oath
and Confcience; that is, whether you are fitisfi-

ed here be two fuch as the Law requires. The
Queftion is not meerly whether Mr Cook be guilty,

but whether in your Conlciences he^ be legally

proved guilty •, whether there be Evidence to la-

tisfie your Confciences, according to the Laws of
the Land, that he is guilty •, and we infifl there

is not ^ and therefore I beg leave to recapitulate

what has been fworn againft him, that we may
fee how far it reaches, and wherein it is de-

fedive.

Gentlemen, Mr Porter hefwears that about the

Beginning or middle of May., he cannot tell which,

there was this Meeting at the Old Kings- Head Ta-
vern in Leaden- Hall-ftreet ; in which, I wou'd ob-

ferve to you, that he confines himfelf to a certain

Month ; the Reafon is very plain, and therefore

I ask'd him whether it was not in Aprils for if

he had faid it had been then, there had been no
danger to the Prifoner, becaufe of the Aft of In-

dempnity, therefore he was careful to fix it in

May •, and he would not lay it in June, for the

Tenth of June is a famous Day ; and then, or

foon after Newgate had him-, he was confined

there for a Riot on that Day, and fo they have

rcftrained it to a Month, and the only Month that

he is capable of fwearing to, as to any Ad done

the laft Year till they came in January to the Af-

faflination Plot, which the Prifoner is not accufed

to have had any Concern in \ but it fliou'd feem

he cannot tell what Day of the Week, or of the

Month, but about the Beginning or the Middle

of May Eight Perfons dined at this Place, and

then after Dinner Mr Goodman came in, and they

difcourfed about this Matter.

f;V/?, Gentlemen, we infift upon it, that it is

very improbable that £;;^/</J3 Proteftants of pious

Converfation and good Morals, (hould agree, as

he fays, to fend fuch a MefFage to the late King, to

invite over a French Popijh Force-, we may eafdy

fee the horrid and mifchievous Confequences that

wou'd have followed fuch a Practice, fuch as mult

afieft every EngUpi-nnn with a Concern, fo that

it is improbable a Man of Virtue and Piety cou'd

engage in fuch an Enterprize ; and if it be im-
probable, you will never believe it, unlefs the Coo-

viQion or Proof be irrefiftible : And if you have

Dd 2 any
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any other Reafons to diftrufl: this Man's Truth,

then we hope you will go upon the Side of Pro-

bability \ dnd not let popular Prejudice, Common
Fime, or any thing elfc but legal and Unde-

niable Evidence have the Afcendant over you.
,
If

you are not fatisfied that Mr Cook did alTent (as

from the Charafter of the Man it is not prol)able

'lie Ihoifd) tofendCWw^c^ into France., to per-

. fwade King Lewis and King James to fend Ten
"Thoufand Men to invade our Country, then he

is not guilty.

In the next Place, Gentlemen, he is not guilty

we fay in the Eye of the Law, if they have not

two Witnefles ; and for that we fay you have but

One, or but one that is to be believed j and if you

have but one that is to be believed, tliat in Law
is bu't Cn'e, and confcquently ray Client is not

guilty ;j
fothe King's Council agree, that if there

be but one Witnefs, he cannot be convifted, the

Law is plain in the Cafe. Now to make it out

that here is but one Witnefs at molt, we have

offered you feveral Objeftions, and made them

cut by Evidence, againft the Teftimony of Mr
Goodman j that he is not a Perfon fit to be be-

lieved \ and if he be out of the Cafe, then does

Wr Porter's ftand alone, and all will amount but

to one Witnefs, fuppofe it Ihou'd be granted that

his Teftimony were true.

Firfl^ We have read a Record of Conviction

againft him, ofa Crime, one of theCreateft next

unto Treafon, that is known in our or any other

Law. That he hired a Man to poifon two Dukes,

Branches of a Noble Family, to which he had fuch

great Obligations, as all Mankind do know, and he

himfelfcannot but acknowledge ^and if there were

not that Aggravation in it, of his Obligations to

that Family, yet to lie in wait to Murder and Poi-

Ibn, is fuch an Offence as any Age can feldom ffiow

the like. And the Objedion is hot fo very eafily

anfwered as they would have if, nor can it be fo

foon paired over as they think, by faying He is

a Witnefs of a Confederacy with which the Pri-

foner is accufed, a Crime greater than the Thing
objected. It is true, none can bear Teltimony in

fuch a Bulinefs, but he that is a Party : But, we
fay, if thefe Perfons who come and fet up them-

felves for Witneffes, were not ^robi Homines^ and
did not appear to be Perfons of indifferent Cre-

dit between Man and Man, and did not ftand

impartial in the Eye of the World in other refpects

before, then they are not to be believed, as to

what they charge themfelves and others to be

guilty of. Now, if Mr Goodman ftand convided of
fuch an Offence as this that is alledged againft

him, tho' he is pardoned by the Aft of Parlia-

ment, or SatisfaSion acknowledged upon the Re-
cord, though it be even the very next Term, yet

that does not purge him from the Infamy and
Difgrace, or from the Imputation of being con-

cerned in fo Villainous a Defign. It is impoffrble

that he fliould be a good Witnefs that wou'd be

engaged in fuch a Matter, efpecially when we
have thofe various Witneffes, and fuch a concur-

ring Teftimony, that what he has Sworn is abfo-

lutely falfe.

Gentlemen, if there were nothing but his own
Teftimony in the Cafe, there could be no Quefti-

on at all in it: And as to Captain Porrtr's Tefti-

mony about his being there, we have produced
th^ree Witneffes, who, if they be of Credit, then
Mr Goodman is not to be believed, but is falfified

throughout \ for, it is not the Queftion, whether

Mr Cook went away before the ConTultation and the
Refolutionj for, if my Lord of j^yteshury., or my
Lord Montgomery went away, Mr Goodman is fal-

fified in that, and confcquently you ought not to
believe him in the reft \ for he aftually fwears, thjt
my Lord of Ayle<bury, my Lord Montgomery, and
thofe other Gentlemen, were all preftnt, and at
the Confult, and did confent and agree to thcRefo-
lution, by i>ruig thefe Words ^ I'es, you may:, Tes,

you may. Now, we fay, there are three Witnef-
fes that fwear, That my Lord oi Aylesbury v/as gone
before he came there. I do not care whether became
there, or not •, that is not material : For if there
were no Body there when my Lord of Aylesbwy
was there but thofe that were at Dinner, then
Mr Goodman was not there at any fuch Confulti-
tation, as they would in finuate was at that Time,
in that Place, and that Company.
My Lord, we have proved to you Mr Cool^s Ab-

horrence and Declaration, which, we think, ought
to go a great Way in fatisfaftion of his Innocence,
at leaft to induceyou to the favourable Side-, for.

Gentlemen, you are not brought hither to Convift
a Man only, but to Try and Examine him j and
is is your Duty to Acquit, as well as Convicl,
according as the Evidence ftands : It is your Du-
ty to go according to your Confciences, and to

declare whether he be Guilty, or not Guilty, up-
on the Evidence you have before you : Yon are to

examine the Truth of the Faft in all its Circunr-

ftances, and upon your own Confciences to de-

clare, whether he is Guilty or not Guilty -, nov*

we propofe it to you, and fubmit it to your Con-
fciences, that here are three Witnefles, that fpeak

upon their Oaths, againft whom there is no Ob-
jeftion, that ever they were guilty of lying in

wait to Poifon any Body, nor in any Plot for an

Affaffination, nor any Confpiracy for inviting an
Invafion from France^ nor any other ObjeSion
againft them, but they ftand upright in the Face
of the World, and they three fwear, That he

was not thereat that time. The Anfwer that we
expeft, is. That he might be there, and they not

fee him: And becaufe it was poflible he might be

there, and they not fee him, therefore it is no Evi-

dence : But, my Lord, becaufe it may be fo, is no
Evidence that it is fo •, that's noObjeftion ^ for you
will take it as the Nature of the Thing will afford,

and the Matter itfelf allow. Now there can be

no better Evidence than this 9 that they went
in and out continually •, the Drawers, and the Ma-
fter of the Houfc five or fix times himfelf, were
in the Room, and they fay, there was no fuch

Perfon there. Why then it is very improbable,

if not impoflible, that any fuch Man fhould be

there. The one fwears, he came down from my
Lord of Aylesbury jaft before he went away ; and

another fays, he followed him out of the Room ^

and the Mafter fays, that he met my Lord of Ayles'

bury at the Stairs-head. All which falfifies Mr
Goodman in that Particular, that he was with m/
Lord oi Aylesbury at the Stairs-head, when he went

away. Thefe are incompatible \ and if we falli-

fie him in any one Thing, he is not to be believed

in any other.

Then, Gentlemen, we offer to your Confidera-

tion an Anfwer to another Objedlion : They fiy

thefe Witneffes fcem to fwear, that he was not there

at all. We are not concerned whether he was

there afterwards, or not: If you are fatisfied, thaC

he was not there, as our Witneffes fwear, while

Dsy Lord of Aylesbury was there, that's enough.

But
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Kut thcii they makean Objeftion, HoW comes the

i\la(ler of the Hnufe to remember my Lord of

>ry/r.</'Mr/s going, away, more than any Bodyelfe?

Cienrlenicn, yoii know the Nature of the Thing

fhows, nnr only that it was more j)rob,il)le the

Maflcr of the Houfe fliould make his Obfcrvations

liear the time ot Dinnei", rather than afterwards

at Night, when there. is more Hbrry : But it is

more j)ro!)3ble he fhould take notice of it from

the Qiiility of the Perfon, from the Difcourfe he

had with him aboui; the White-wine, which was a

good Medium to refrcfh a Vintntr\ Memory, it be-

ing a Matter in his own Trade, and that might

make him call it to Mind.
Therefore, Gcntleilicn, • we think thefc three

Witnclles Hand free and clear in their Credit
j

and being fo, arc inconh'ftent with Mv Goodman%
Tcfhimony •, and, wc hope, in favour of Life, the

Credit inclines on their Side, cfpecially when the

Qiicftion i<, whether a Man (hall be executed for

Treafon who never fied for it, who was never

charg'd with any Treafon or Treafonahle Pra^ices

before , nay, not fo much as with any particular

Crime or Immjrality : And whether three Witnefles

{hall be believed, againfl: whom there is no Ob-
jcdlion, rather than Two, againft One of which

there are fuch Objcftions.

My Lord, we are not now debating or attacking

the Evidence of the Wwf, or arraigning the former

Judgments againit the Conffimtors that have fuf-

ftr'd ', but. Gentlemen, we are putting you now
upon a ferious Enquiry, (as God and your own
Confcicnces (hall incline you) whether our Client

be guilty or not guilty upon this Evidence j that

is, whether Mr Goodmnn fwears true, or not.

VVe hope that we have given you fufficient Satisfa-

dion, that upon hXx Goodmans Part the Evidence
is infufficient^ and We hope you will accordingly

find our Client not guilty.

Mr An. Gen. If Mr Cook have any thing to fay

liimfelf, I defire he may fay it now, before we
begin.

iJir B. Shower. No, pray go on, Sir.

L. C. J.
Trchy. Mr Cook, wou'd you fay any

Thing your fclf, before the King's Council fum up ?

Cook. The little I have to fay, my Lord, I'll

fpeak now^, or by and by, which you pleafe.

L. C.
J.

Trehy. You mufl: do it now, becaufe after

they have fumm'd up, there is nothing more to

be faid by you.

Cook. My Lord, I thank God, I have lived a

Life, I hope, as good as any Man, and have of-

ten received the Blefled Sacrament i I have done
it conftantly, and (hall do it fpeedily, by the

Grace of God, as foon as I can have a Minifter

Come to adminifter it to me. 1 did offer it to

my own Father, when he came to me, and told

me. If I would confefs this Thing I fhould not come
to Trial: I told my Father, I would not for Ten
Thoufand Worlds take away the Blood of an in-

nocent Man to fave mine. I thank God, 1 am
in a very good Way to die ^ 1 have, for at leafl:

this lafl: Year, frequently received the BlelTed

Sacrament i and how I have liv'd, every Body
in the Court that knows me can tell my Life and
Converfation has been as regular as any Man's,
and I am as ready to die to morrow, if Occafion
was for it (I thank God) as any one; I will re-

ceive the Bleffcd Sacrament upon it \ and it is

not for Life that I would do any thing that is

wrong or unjuft : I do love my Nation, and I

love the Quiet of the Nation •, I never was for

difturbing the Government that now is i and I

e^er was igainfl: foreign Forces of an Invafioa,

for I never thought of one, or heard of it, but
with Abhorrence aiid Deteftation : And 1 doaf-
fure faithfully, I Ihou'd be forty to difparagc
Mr Forierh Evidence, becaufe I would have every
Body that was concerned in that Horrid and
Barbarous Crime to fuffcr ; in God's Name, let

them all fuffcr- 1 thank God, I never knew any
Thing of it, nor of a French Invafion: And I

would fay more of it, but that 1 would not hurt
Mr Porter's Evidence, whofc Difcovery of that
bloody Bufincfs has done fo much Service. As
for Mr Goodman., as 1 hope to receive the Bleflcd

Sacrament, and may I perifli when I do it, if I

fpeak an Untruth i
I would not for any Thing*

no, not for the Good of my Country, have in-
nocent Blood fpilt •, 1 would lay down my Life to
ferve my Country, but 1 would not have ray Blood
be lightly loft ; and how little a Man foever I

am, my Blood will lie as heavy upon the Nation
as any the weightieft Man's can do. 1 do not
doubt your Lordlhip's Juftice, nor the Jury's, but
1 pray, my Lord, obferve j though it is ufual
not to own Things at the Bar, yet I do not
make this Denial as of Courfe, but out of Truth \

and I aflure you, in the Prefence of the whole
Court, if 1 fhould fuffer fbr this, I mufl at my lalt

Moments either confefs or deny fomething : And,
1 fay, I do alfure, in the Prefence of the whole
Court, and I will take the Bleffed Sacrament up-
on it, that I muft, at my Death, deny this whole
Matter, and that ever 1 did fee Mr Goodman at
all there \ I do not think I faw him i I [do not
remember 1 faw Mr Goodman at all, except once
in Germain-Jlreety when the Coach broke, and
that muft be but in palling by neither, and he
would have hurt or kill'd the Coachman, and we
kept him from it ; and I walk'd with him half
the Length of Germain-ftreet^ before I knew who
Mr Goodman Was. If ever a one of thofe Gen-
tlemen, that are Men of Credit and Honour, can
fay 1 was any ways fo inclined, or that they ever
faw me, or knew me, that I ever bought a Pi-

ftol or a Blunderbufs, or the like, may God fink

and ftrike me dead •, and the Bleffed Sacrament,
which I intend to receive, be my Curfe and
Damnation, if I knew of King 7<iot*j's Coming,
till after the whole Town rang of it : 1 had no
Hand in the Invafion ; and, befides my Abhor-
rence of introducing foreign Force, I defire your
Lord (hip and the Jury to confider the Circumftan-
ces of my Cafe, that I had but a very fmall Al-
lowance from my Father, and therefore it is not
probable I (hou'd take upon me to join with my
Lord of jiyl s'jury^ and my Lord Montgomery.,

and thofe other Gentlemen, to fend Mr Char-

nock into France., to invite over a Foreign Force

:

And I call God to witnefs I had no Hand in it.

I beg your Lordlhip's Pardon for all this Trou-
ble ; I would not hurt Mr Porter's Evidence, for

the Realbns that 1 have told you ; but this is for

my Life, and I don't fo much value that as I do
Truth and Sincerity •, and I (hall receive the

Blelled Sacrament, if 1 die, that 1 never did do
fo. Indeed I never did take the Oaths, nor did

I ever refufe them, becaufe they were never

ofTer'd me , but 1 wou'd take the Oaths now if

they were ofTer'd me. My Lord, 1 beg your Par-

don for this Trouble.

L. C. J.
Treby. Have you done, Sir? Have you

faid all you would fay ?

Cook,- Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
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L. C. ]. irehy. Then, you Gentlemen of the

King's Council, will you conclude?

Mr Soil. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council in

this Cafe for the King, and I could have been

very glad that this Gentleman's Defence that he

has made had been ftronger than in Truth it has

been : And 1 fhould have been very glad too that

his Council had been able to have made it better

for him ; but that he and they may be fatisfied as

much is done as the Cafe will bear •, they have

had all the Liberty in the World to make his De-
fence they could defire, nay, more than in Strid-

nefs could be allow'd them.

Gentlemen, our Evidence is very pofitive againft

the Prifoner at the Bar, and for the higheft Crime
that the King's Subjefts can be guilty of, by the

ConfefTion of the Gentleman himfelf and of his

Council. We have, I fay, two pofitive Witnef-
fes againft him •, they fay they are not legal ones

:

I muft own, if we have not two Witnefles, we
have never an one^ for whatfoever falfifies Mr
Goodmans Teftimony, falfifies whatfoever Mr Por-

ter has fworn. Now, the Evidence that Mr Porrtr

has given againft him, is this : He fays, There was
to be a Meeting at the King^s-head Tavern in Lea-

den- hall-fire et., and there they confulted of the Me-
thods to bring back King James hither ^ and it

was thought the beft Way to fend to King James
to invite the French King to fend 1000 Horfe, 1000
Dragoons, and 8000 Foot, to land here in this

Kingdom, where they would meet him with 2000
Horfe. They pitch'dupon a very proper Meflen-

ger, Mr Charhock^ a Perfon that has been attainted,

and has fuffer'd-for High Treafon^ he was to be

ient into France upon this Errand ^ Mr Cook., the

Prifoner at the Bar, was one of the Perfons that

were there at that Time, and he was confenting

to this Meflage ; and Mr Porter gives you a parti-

cular Token relating to the Prifoner, for he re-

members the Prifoner did kneel upon the Chair,

and lean'd his Elbows upon the Table when he

eonfented.

Mr Porter goes further, and tells you, That Mr
Charnock would have another Meeting, to know
and fee whether all the Company were of the

fame Mind they had been^ and. That afterwards

they met at Mrs Mountjofs Houfe, and there the

Prifoner at the Bar was prefent, and confenting

to the fame Thing : Thereupon Mr Charnock went
into France, and came back again, and faid. The
French King could not fpare fo much Force. Mr
Goodman gives the fame Evidence that Mr Porter

had given : It's true, he was not at Mrs Mountjoy's

Tavern, but he tells you withal, He fpoke with

Mr Charnock when he came back from France, and

Charnock. retum'd him the fame Anfwer that he

did to Mr Porter, That the Frewfc King could not

fpare fo many Forces. This is the Evidence in

ihort. Gentlemen, that is given againft the Prifo-

ner ; and if this Evidence be true, then is he

guilty of the Crime for which he is indiSed.

Againft thefe Witnefles they have produced,

firft, a Record of Conviftion againft Mr Goodman,

and that was for Hiring one Amydia to poyfon the

Duke of Grafton, and the Duke of Northumberland :

They have produc'd the Record, whereby it ap-

pears, he was Convifted and Fined loco/. and

was to find Secunty for his good Behaviour du-

ring Life , and he was to lye in Prifon till the

Fine paid, and Security given : But it happens,

in that very Record it appears there was Satis-

fad^ion acknowledg'd upon that, even the very

next Term •, and that gives a great deal ofSufpi-
cion to believe, that the Evidence that was given
was not much credited ; for, tho' the Council for

the Prifoner has faid, that it was the Payment of
the I coo /. that was the Satisfadion •, no, it is nnc
fo, it is aSatisfaftion of the whole Judgment, for

finding Secnt ity as well as the Fine. They fay he
was not able to pay the Fine ^ and there is nothing
appears of the other Parts of the Judgment being,

complied with, but the whole Judgment is fee

afide.

But all this does not make a Man no Legal
Witnefs •, if they thought this Conyidion tended
to fct afide his Evidence, they would have pro-
duc'd it at another Part of the Tryal, than where
they did: That is, when Mx Goodman was firft

call'd to be fworn as a Witnefs, then they fliould

have produc'd this Record, and faid he had been
no Witnefs : But they knew well enough that that

was no Exception againft the Legality of his Evi-
dence, but tends only to his Credit, and nothing
elfe. Now, tho' it be a black Crime to endea-
vour to poyfon another, yet that does not totally

deftroy any Man's Credit •, if it did, then the
other Gentleman, Mr Porter, has confefs'd himfelf

guilty of a greater Crime than that for which Mr
Goodman is convifted by this Record ; for, he owns
himfelf one that was in that Defign of Aflfaffina-

ting the King. And Mr Goodman owns himfelf

too guilty of a greater Crime than what's ob-
jeded to him, which is that of High Treafon; and
I hope, if he may be believd, when he owns him-
felf guilty of High Treafon, which is a greater

Crime than Poyfoning a private Subjed , or

guilty of fuch a Defign as the Afllifllnation of the

King, which Mr Porffr hascharg'd himfelf with,

and notwithflanding which, they have not offer'd

that as an Exception againft Mr Porters Evi-
dence, (for they very well know, his Evidence
has been receiv'd and credited :) Mr Goodman
may be credited, tho' guilty of the Crime ob-

jeded to him : And the conftant Pradice in all

Tryals of this kind hath been, that it does not
take away the Witnefle's Evidence, however it

affeds his Credit, which in this Cafe is fupported

by the concurrent Teftimony of Mr Porter. And
fo then, I fay, we have two legal Witnefles (not-

withftanding all the Exceptions) . to prove Mr
Cook guilty of the Crime for which he is in-

dided.

Then they go on further, and produce other

Witnefles : Firft, they produce one Edwards, a

Perfon that is committed for High Treafon himfelf,

and under Sufpicion of his being to be one of
thofe that was to have a Hand in the Aflaflina-

tion-, but his Evidence goes no further, than that

Mr Goodman told him he was to be a Witnefs

againft Mr Cook, anA either he the Witnefs, or Mr
Coo^muft fufi^er; and, That it was a foolifli thing

to be hang'd. My Lord, there is nothing at all

in this Matter that takes away Mr Goodmans Evi-

dence : It is very plain Mr Goodman had forfeited

his Life, and muft do fomething to fave it, and I

think he could not do a better Service to entitle

himfelf to the King's Mercy, than to difcover

thofe that were equally guilty with himfelf.

'Twas his Duty to have done it, if he had not

been in Danger •, and if he hath done no more

than what was his Duty, I hope that is no Ob-

jedion againft his Teftimony.

They have produced likewife a Drawer of the

King's-head Tavern, one Crawford, and he fays, he

attended in this Room while this Company was
there.
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there. But then he goes a little further than the

Council or the PriPjiier would have had him
j

for they called him to prove, that Mr Goodman

was not there when my Lord of yUlesbiny^ my
Lor<l Montgomtry^ and Mr Cook were there. But

when the Drawer comes, he knows nothing of

Ml" Goodmans being there at all : He fays, Mr
Cook was there, but not Mr Goodman ; and yet he

docs acknowledge, that Mr Goodman might be

there, and he not fee him come up. He acknow-

ledges he attended upon other Company as well as

this^ fothat it is plain in the Nature of the Thing,

and his own ConfefTion, that Goodman might be

there. This cannot take off the pofitive Evidence

of Mr Goodman and Mr Porter^ who both fwcar,

That Goodman was there.

But then they produce another Drawer, and

that is one HvntUy\ and he gives tlie fame Ac-

count, only indeed he fays, He was there all the

while they were at Dinner : But that is nothing,

becanfe it is acknowledg'd both by Mr Porter and

Mr Goodman^ That he was not there at Dinner-

Time, bur he might be there after Dinner, and

yet Huntley could not fee him at Dinner : He tells

you likewife, he pafs'd up and down in the Room
afterwards, and did not fee Mr Goodraan there •,

but yet he might be there, and he nnt fee him.

Then they produce the MaRer of the Houft,

and he gives much the fime Evidence in Effeft

which his Servants da, That he did not fee Mr
Goodman there all the while; but he fays fome-

thing that is a little incredible ; He can be pofi-

tive that Mr Goodman was not there while my
Lord of Alle^hury was there, but he cannot be

pofitive that he was not there afterwards. He
tells you, he met my Lord of AUesbury and my
Lord Ahntgomery upon the Middle of the Stairs

coming down, and he is fure Mr Goodman was
not in the Room at that Time. Now, is that

pofllble that he could be fure of that, when he

owns, (and cannot but own) That Mx Goodman
might go into the Room and he not fee him ?

So that he has made a Strain in his Evidence that

it is very little to be credited, which was not de-

ilgned fo much for the Advantage of Mr Cook as

for the Advantage of fomehody elfe : And, in

itfelf, it is almoft an impolTible Thing that it

Ihould be true, by what he oSersas the Reafon of
his Evidence.

But then, Gentlemen, you are to confider, that

all thefe three Witp.elTes, if they fwear true, do
falfifie not only lAx Goodman^ who fwears, That
he was there; but they likewife falfifie the Evi-

dence of Mr Porter^ and for that Reafon I ask'd

Mr Porter the Queftion, Whether he did not give

the fame Evidence againfl: Sir John Freind ? And
if what he fwears now be not true, neither

was it true when Sir John Freind was try'd, for

he was the only Witnefs at that Time againfl:

Sir John Freind^ for this Meeting •, and therefore

thefe Mens Teltimony tends to overthrow both

Witneffes as well as one: And I muft tell you,

that if Mr Goodman be not a legal Witnefs, be-

caufe he has fworn a Thing that is not true,

then Mr Porter is not a good Witnefs, who has

fworn the fame Thing, viz.. That Mr Goodman
was there ; and then you ought to acquit the

Prifoner, becaufe there is no Witnefs againft

him at Law ; for, there is the fame Evidence a-

gainfl: Mr Porter that there is againfl; Mr Good-
man as to this Matter.

Then, Gentlemen, as for the Charadl^r of Mr
Cookf they fay he is ^ good fin^Lpi Prttefiant, I

hope he is Co ; but it is plain, that Religion doc«
not vary the Cafe: Tis within the reach of every
Man's Memory that is here, that the fame Thing*
have fallen upon other Gentlemen that have had
the fame Charaftcr, particularly Sir John Freind
and Sir WilUam Parkyniy who both faid the fame
Things, in the fame Place, That they were True
Troieftunts of the Church of England. But that is

no M inner of Evidence that will be Weight
againft pofitive Oaths.
Now, Gentlemen, it is fit likewife you fliould

reflea upon another Thing : Wliat is it that
ftiould engage Mr Porter and Mr Goodman^ or in-

vite either of thofe two Gentlemen to give a falfc

Evidence againfl: the Prifoner at the Bar ? It does
not appear that there was any Injury done by him
to them, to provoke them to it •, fo that it could
be for nothing but for the fake of Truth,

It. has been further faid on the behalf of Mr
Cooky That he abhorred the French, and any Inva-
fion Upon his Country, and the like : It is a Mat-
ter that is eafily faid •, and it has been faid by
others that have been in the fame Place where he
now ftiatids; That they hated all Plots, and they
might punifli them if ever they caught them But
thefe are only Sayings, and nothing elfe. If there
can be any Conftruftions made of the Evidence
given by thefe two Witnefles, that docs not di-
reftly prove the Indiftment, then the Prifbner
ought to be acquitted : But if there can be nd
other Conftruftion made, but only. That there
was a plain Defign to fend Charnock into France,
to King Jamesj to perfwade him to prevail with
the French King, to come and invade us with a
Foreign Force : And if our Witnefles are legal
Witnefles, (as, I doubt not, my Lords the Judges
will tell you they are ; if there be no Exceptioa
to the Credit of Goodman, but only that he was
in fuch a Defign of Poyfoning the two Dukes,
which is really no Objeftion of Difcredit to his
Teftimony then, with Submiflion, I think there
is no Room left for you. Gentlemen of the Ju-^

ry, to doubt, but that the Prifoner is as guilty
of this Crime laid to his Charge, as any others
that have been try'd and condemn'd for the
fame. And fo. Gentlemen, 1 leave it to you.

L. C.
J.

Trehy. Mr. Conyers, and Mr Copper, will

you fay any Thing to this Matter.

Mr Conyers, and Mr Cowper. No, my Lord, Wd
fubmit it entirely to your Lordfliip's Direction ;
we have done on all Sides, we think.

L. C. J.
treby. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, Mr Cook, flands indifted here foi*

High Treafon ; there art laid in the Indidment
two Sorts of Treafon ;. the one is, Compaflang
and Imagining the Death of the King, the other
is, adhering to the King's Enemies. The Evi-
dence to prove thefe Treafons feems to be joynt j

for, as to that of Compafllng and Imagining the
King's Death, as well as to the other, the Overfi

Afts are meeting and confulting about the Trea-
fon, and then agreeing and refolving to invitfi

and procure an Invafioa from France, and to meet
that Invafion with an Infurreftion here. And
the Evidence is apply 'd entirely to prove thelii

Gentlemen, that thefe are proper Overt ABs of
Compafllng the King's Death, I need not inform
you, the Law is very wefl known ; and the Pri-

foner's own Council do acknowledge, that thefe

are fuflicient Overt Afts of CompafTmg and Ima-*

gining the King's Death : So that all which they

defend
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defend him by is, the Improbability of the Tcfti-

mony given againft him.

Now, Gentlemen, you are to confider and

weigh well the Evidence that has been given. By

Law, it is true, as they obferve, there mult be two

Witnefles. Here is no Defeft of Number •, that's

acknowledg'd too, here are two WitneflTes-, but

the Queftion is, whether here be two Witnefles

that defervc Credit, and upon whofe Tellimony

you can find that the Prifoner is guilty. The
Witnefles, Gentlemen, are Mr Porter and Mr
Goodman-

Firfi, For the Matter of their Teftimony, it is

pofitive from them both •, that you'll do well to

obferve. Mr Porter tells you. That in M<^ laft,

(which is now juft a Twelve-month) there was a

Meeting of eight Perfons, that is, my Lord of

Adcsbury^ my Lord Montgomery^ Sir John Fenwickj

Sir William Parkyns^ Sir John Freind, Mr Charnock,

Mr Cook the Prifoner at the Bar, and the Witnefs

himfelf Mr Porter ^ and this was at the Kin£s-h:ad

Tavern \i\ Leadenhall-ftreet^ and there thefc eight

dined, and this was in Order to confult about an

Invafion, together with an Infurredion intended

to be made for the Reftoring of the late King.

After Dinner comes in Mr Goodman., he fays,

and then they purfued this Confultation, and came

to a Refolution, to fend Mr Charnock into France,

and the Meflage was agreed upon which he fliould

carry :, and he was to go to the late King, and

follicite him to obtain loooo Soldiers from the

French King, whereof 8000 Ihould be Foot, icoo

Horfc, and igoo Dragoons. Thefe were to

make up the looooMen to invade this Kingdom.
And they refolved alfo, when this Force fliould

land, they fliould meet and aflTift this Invafion

with a joynt Force, that fliould confifl: of 2000
Horfe. ^nd to acquaint and afllire him of this,

was the Meflage. But, he fays. That Mr Charnock^

was very cautious in it, and would not prefently

go upon this Errand, but he would have further

Aflurance that they were in Earneft, and would
make good what they did fend him to propofe,

therefore he would have a fecond Meeting ; and a

fecond Meeting was had, and that was at Mrs
Mountjoy's Tavern, and there they did renew the

fame Refolution, and there weteprefent my Lord
. oi Aileshury, Sir William 'Pariyns, Sir John Fenwick,

Sir John Freind, Mr Charnock, the Prifoner at the

Bar, and himfelf*, he does not know or remember
whether my Lord Montgotnery, or Mr Goodman

was there. He fays, Mr Charnock did according.

ly go into France, and he did return and bring

back King 7<Hw«'s Thanks to them, but their De-

lire could not be comply'd with •, and he had

his Share of the Complements.
Now comes Mr Goodman, and he fays. That

about the (iime Time, viz.. Mid- May, Mr Porter

acquainted him, there would be a Meeting of fome
of King James\ Friends, at this Tavern in Lea-

den-hail-fireet. He fays. That he did tell Mr
Porter, he doubted he fliould not be there at Din-

ner, but he would come as foon as he could af-

ter Dinner; and according to Appointment, he

did come after Dinner, and there was this Con-
fultation and Refolution that Mr Porter fpeaks of,

and fays, That Mr Charnock afterwards told him,

he had been in France with the late King, and
brought back the fame Anfwer that Mr Porter

fpeaks of; and he had the Honour of Thanks
from the late King too.

(^ Gentlemen, I muft obferve one Thing to you,

which does go very much towards the Confirm-

8 Will. 3.

ing what thefe Witnefles fay, and that is the

Agreement in their Tcft:imonies, tho' they were
examin'd apart at the Defire of the Prifoner:

You will find they agree in thefe fcveral Circum-
ftances, inthe Time, that it was this Time twelve-
months ; in the Place, that it was at this Tavern

;

in the Number of Perfons that were there, which
was Eight before Mr Goodman came in ; in the

Number of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons that were
to be brought from France, and in thofe Horfe
that were to meet them here ; and befides, in

thofe Words of Difcourfe upon the Confultation

and the Refolution. And there is one Circum-
ftance more in which they do agree, and which
is very particular-. That when they came to deli-

ver their Confent to this Mellage that Mr Char-

nock was to carry, the reft fate, and Mr Cook the

Prifoner did kneel upon the Chair, and lean'd

upon the Table. And this both of them do a-

gree in. And after all the many Qiieftions ask'd

in their feparate Examination, I do not find they

difagree in any Part of their Evidence. So that.

Gentlemen, there can remain no Qiieftion now,
but Whether thefe two Witnefles are Men of
Credit ; or, whether there has been oppofed to

them any fuch Evidence as will make you believe,

that (if not both) at leafl: one of them has for-

fworn himfelf. They do produce nothing againfl:

Mr Porter, whatfoever may have been produc'd

at former Tryals againfl: his Credit: Perhaps

what has been before, has fatisfied the Objeftors,

and there is nothing appears againft his Credit;
but he is not only a competent but a very clear,

good, credible, and undoubted Witnefs.

But againft Mr Goodmanthey offer fevcral Things
which they fay amount to a violent Prefumption,

that he is not to be look'd upon as a credible Wit-
nefs : And firft, they produce a Record of a Con-
viftion upon an Information againft him, for at-

tempting to poifon two Noble Dukes : This he

was convicted of, and fin'd 1000/. and ordered

to find Sureties for his good Behaviour during his

Life. But, to this it is anfwered, that it appears

in the fame Record, that Satisfaction was acknow-
ledged of the ICOO /. and aU the reft of the Judg-
ment the very next Term, and he was forthwith

difcharged, and that without Paying the Money,
which ('twas obferv'd) the Prifoner's Council faid

Mr Goodman was not able to pay at that Time,
no more than he could 20000 /. and thereupon the

King's Council fay, that the Government was
convinc'd that he was wrong'd by a caufelcfsPro-

fecution, and the Evidence againft him was found

not to be credible. And befides, Mr Goodman

ftands pardoned by feveral Adts of Pardons, as

wefl as other Subjects.

Then they produce one Edwards, who is a Pri-

foner here, and committed for Sufpicion of High-
Treafon, and for Treafonable Praftices : He is,

no doubt of it, a Witnefs for all that : For that

is but an Accufation upon him, and does not take

away his Credit. He tells you of a Difcourfe

that he had with Mr Goodman^ and that Goodman

ask'd him when the Prifoner was to be try'd;

and he told him he wou'd be try'd fuch a Day i

and when it was ask'd what it was for, it was an-

fwer'd, not for the Aflaflination, but for fend-

ing Mr Charnock,'mto France. He ask'd then who
were the Witnefles againft him? Mr Goodman

faid, Mr Porter and himfelf And further fiid,

that he underftood that Mr Cook, had fworn againft

him (though he would give an Account of no
Body elfe) and had no Pardon, and either he

muft
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muft hang, or himfelf. And then he talk'd light-

ly of the Bufinefs of Hanging, and faid it was a

foolifh Thing to be hang'd, for all that People

wou'd fiy, was, that fuch an one hang'd handfomely

or dyed bravely. This indeed is a Sort of Dif-

courfe as if Mr Goodman did apprehend himfelf

in Danger from Mr CbolCs Evidence ^ and^ yet I

cannot fee that it does at all falfifie the Evidence

of Mr Goodman: He may be a true Witnefs, and

yet he might fay he was to give Evidence againft

Mr Cook^ and it was in Mr CooW Power to give

Evidence agalnfl him, and that truly \ and if

both were in the Guilt, they were in Danger of

one another. But for a further Anfwer, the

King's Council have produced Mr De U Rue^ who
fays, that he knew Mr Edwards^ and that he was

a Scotch Man,and reputed Chaplain to the Vifcount

of Dundee^ that he went formerly by the Name
of DowgUs^ and by that Name he was fet down
and defcribcd in the Lift that Mr Charnock fent

to Captain Porter-, and to that Name he anfwer'd

in the Prefs-Tard lately. Now it is certain, that

Mr CharnociCs putting of his Name in that Lift,

is no Evidence of his being guilty in Mr Charnock's

Treafon. But his going by two Names doth juftly

lay him under fome Sufpicion. But the Evidence

that the Prifoncr feems to rely upon moft, is

what Evidence has been produc'd againft Mr
Goodman in that Point of Faft, by the Mafter

and the two Drawers*, the firft of the Drawers
Name was Craivford^ and he does tell you, that

about twelve Months ago there was this Company
at Dinner there : My Lord of y4y/?jt«ry, my Lord
Montgomery, Sir John Fretnd, Sir John Fenwick, Sir

William Parkyns, Captain Porter, Mr Charnock, and
the Prifoner, though he did not then know his

Name, or the Name of one or two more of

them. lohferveby the Way, that hisTeftimony
fo far does verifie theirs, that there were eight of
them there, but he fays he did not fee Mr Goodman
there, nor any but thofethat dined there. And
my Lord of Aylesbury went away, as he thinks,

about Four a Clock. He cannot fay that the Pri-

foner was there, or was gone at that Time before

Mr Goodman came in *, for he did not fee Mr
Goodman there at all, he was not in the Room all

the Time, but he was to and fro attending till ray

Lord of Aylesbury and my Lord Aiomgomery went
away in a Coach that was called, and when they
were gone, the reft of the Company ftaid there

a good while-, being urged to tell how long, at

Jiall he faid it was dark, and that agrees with Mr
Fortery who fays, it was about nine a-Clock when
they went away. He fays he was there once or
twice after my Lord of Aylesbury went away,
but he never faw Mr Goodman that he remembers
at all, till laft Saturday, in all his Life. As to
this, the King's Council fay, that it is only a ne-

gative Evidence, and in which a Man cannot be
abfolutely pofnive, but can only fpeak according to

his Obfervation and Memory, which might not
be perfeft, and Mr Goodman might be there in the

mean Time of his going in and out -. That is pof-

fible •, and fo it rauft be left to you to confider of
it.

Then there is Huntley the other Drawer, and
he fays my Lord of Aylesbury went away about
that Time, and that he did not fee Mr Goodman
there at all, nor ever in his Life till now •, nei-
ther does he remember that any Body came to
them after Dinuer, and if any frefli Man had
then come in, he thinks he fhould Cgoing often
ia CO them) have knowa him ; and fays, that he
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attended this Company only : And he had fee*

Sir John Freind and Sir WiUum Parkyn/ there be-

fore.

Then Mr Cock, the Matter of the Hoiife, was
produced, and he names all the eight Pcrfons that

did dine there, and fo far he confirms the King's

Evidence : He thinks that my Lord of Aylesbury

and my Lord Montgomery went away privately (as

it feems they had come; in a Hackney Coach,

and that it was about 4 a-Clock •, and he fays, he

did not fee Mr Goodman there, and he docs not

know that he ever faw him till now : But when
he was crofs-examined by the King's Council, he

does acknowledge that he might poffibly come in

after Dinner, ^nd before my Lord of Aylesbury-

went away, and he not fee him, becaufc he v/as

not there all the Time ; he fays. Sir John Freind

ufed to dine at his Houfe, and came to his Houfc
once a Week j and he had feen fome of the reft,

but they did not frequent bis Houfe as Sir John

Freind did : He fays, the Company din'd aiwut

Two a-Clock, and the laft of them ftaid till about

Eight or Nine, and that the Door was (hnt as is

ufual when Company is in a Room, but no Body
was forbid to come there.

But to eftablifh the Credit of the Evidence on
the King's Part, they did produce Mr Goodman
and Mr, Porter again : Mr Goodman does acknow-
ledge fo far to be true, that my Lord oi Aylesbury

went away firft ; but fays, that himfelf was not
wholly a Stranger to this Houfe, for be had di-

ned there four or five Times with Sii John Freind,

and particularly one Time, he beina; fick, and
asking for fome Brandy, the Mafter of the Houfe
faid he would help him to fome of the beft in Erg-
land, and Mr Goodman would have bought fome of
him. But the Mafter feems not to own that, and
fays, he does not remember any Thing of it.

But then comes Mr Porter again, and he fays po-
fitively, that Mr Goodman was there, and that he
did fpeak with the Company, and complemented
my Lord of Aylesbury when he went away, and
went Part ofthe Way towards the Stairs with him

;

and he does well remember it by this Token, that

when Mr Porter was told Mr Goodman was below,

he mentioned him in the Company as a trufty Man,
that was fit for the Converfation ; and then Mr
Porter went and fetch'd him up, and Mr Goodman
was there near two Hours, and they difcours'd all

this Matter in that Time in the Prefence of the

Prifoner and the reft ; and he fays it was about

fix a-Clock before my Lord of Aylesbury and my
hoxd Montgomerywcnt away, and then there was
Opportunity enough for this Difcourfe, and Con-
fult that they fpeak of.

The Prifoner has offered another Sort of Evi-

dence: Firft, the Confidence of his own Innocence,

that he was abroad three Weeks after this Con-
fpiracy was difcovered ; and they have produced

Mr T'reganna, Mr Peachy, and Mr Nichols, who
prove that he never abfconded, but was abroad

and appeared openly (for three Weeks after) till

fuch Time as he was taken. This the King's

Council fay is no Proof that he is not Guilty,

and their Evidence untrue. They fay he might

have a Confidence, and the rather becaufe he is

not charged with the Aflainnation ; for, at that

Time thefc Witnefles fpeak of nothing was dif-

covered and publick but the Affaflination ; for it

was before Sir John Freind's Tryal^ and then was
the great Difcovery 8f the Secret of the Invafion.

Then he fhews further as to his Converfation,

that he is a Mao of a very fober Life, never was
£ e known
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known to fwear, that hedriivks but little, and is

nGodly Man, and often fays his Prayers. As to

that, the King's Council on the other Side tell

you, that has been pretended to by other People

too; and the Quell ion is not about ^f//^/o«, but

this FaSl that you are now to try. Whether he

be fo Religious or no as he pretends, or whether

he be llncerc in his Devotion, that is not fo much
the Matter now, but the Qiieltion is, whether he

has offended in this Kind as he ftands accufed.

'1 hey produce a Gentleman, one Mr Hammond^
and he fays that he is a very Confciencious Man,
and particularly is a great Lover of his Country;
and he has often heard him declare a Deteflation

of an Invafion by a Frwcfc Force, and wifh Suc-

cefs to the Fleet; but ihat which he remembers
chiefly, was about the Time of the Difcovery of

this Plot, The King's Council anfwer to thi?,

that a Man may ufe fuch kind of Exprellions,

perhaps to cover his Guilt ; and in the Reply to

Sir Earth. Shower\ Obfervations, it was taken No-
tice of by Mr SolLcltor, (what we all cannot but

remember) that the like Evidence was given as to

Sir ^o/jw Freind^ that he did detefl: an Invafion,

and was prefenc at the Common-Prayer when
KxngWiUiam was pray'd for, and declared againll

Plots ; and that if they catched him in the Corn
they might put him in the Pound. Thefe Things

a Man might fay, and it is the lighteft Evidence

that can be given, being Difcourfcs out of Mens
own Mouths, who will never proclaim their own
Guilt ; and therefore it is the weakeft Defence

that can be offered. But, Gentlemen, you are to

confider the other Evidence that has been pro-

duc'd by the Prifoner, given by feveral Wit-
nefles, and who are upon their Oaths now as

well as the King's Witneffes. And his Coun-
cil fay their Witneffes, but particularly the

three upon whom they chiefly rely, have no
Objeftion made out againft them ; and no Man's

Teftimony ought to be prefumed to be; falfe.

And it mull be taken Notice of, that they can

fpeak only according to their Belief, grounded

on their Obfervation and Memory, that they

did not, fo far as they obferved or remember,
fee Mr Goodman there, as 'twas moft probable

•they fhould if he had been. But 'tis poffible

they might overlook or forget ; the rather for

that they were not of the Company, but in and
out, up and down ; and Mr Goodman was not

there at Dinner when their Attendance was fixC

and conftant.

It ought to be confidered alfo, that here are fe-

veral Circumltances, fome of which feem very pre-

gnant. It is agreed on all Hands, that the Prifo-

ner dined there with thofe other feven Perfons,

concerning Four of whom we mufl; conclude

nothing •, but concerning three of them we in

this Court may take Notice, they are Attainted

of High Treafon, and fo it is evident that the

Prifoner was for a long Time a Companion of

three Traytors, and had a Converfation with

them. I do not find that he had any Occaflon

to be there •, nor any of the refl of the Compa-
ny. Concerning my Lord of Aylesbury, indeed it

is faid he propofed to treat about a Hogfhead of

White Wine. But that feems to be cafual, and
not the End of his Coming and Dining with this

Company there. But, be that how it will, that

relates to his Lordfhip alone. But, for the others,

I do not find they do pretend any Occafion of
Meeting there-, and therefore it leaves it the

more fufpicious : And 'tis the more fo, becaufe
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it was managed fo privately and cauteloufly. Thejr
were not attended according to their Qiialities,

The Lords went away together in a Hackney
Coach that was called, as they had come tliithet

in another. The reft thought fit to ftay there
till it was dark ; and as foon as it was fo, went
away. There was fome extraordinary Caufe for
all this. It did import the Prifoner to fhew,
that it was for fome good Caufe and Purpofe,
And further, it is obfervable that this Houfe

was a Place which, as the Matter fays, none of
this Company did ufe to refort to, except Sir
John Freind \ which makes it probable (this be-
ing a Houfe that Sir Juhn Freind frequented and
none of the others) that He befpoke this Place,
and brought the relb thither : And if it were
fo, that makes it more probable that there was
fuch a Treafon there to be hatch'd, as is evi-
denced by the King's Witneffes ; for you may
remember, and it appears by the Record in this
Court, that S\v John Freind was indifted and at-
tainted (not for the Aflaffination, but) for the
Treafon for which the Prifoner is now a Trying,
an Invafion that was to be fupported wifh an
Infurredion. Now iiS\vJohn Freind was chiefly

acquainted with this Houfe, and brought this
Company together, it is very probable it was
about this Bufinefs which Sir John Freind was fo
concerned in. And that he is Attainted for it

appears upon the Record before us ; which fhould
be read, but that the Prifoner's Council admit
it, and are fo far fatisfied in it, that they won't
Arraign the Verdid ; nay, they did acknowledge
that there was a Plot •, and there was no Doubt
of it, there was fuch 3l Plot.

Now then. Gentlemen, here it is certainly
proved by thefe two Witneffes, fand not gain-
faid by the Prifoner's own Witneffes) that there
was fuch a Meeting, and that the Prifoner was
there •, and they both have pofitively fworn that
this Treafan was committed there. You have
heard what has been objected to their Credit;
they have delivered their Teftimony upon their

Oaths ; and fo, Gentlemen, are you upon your
Oaths: If you are fatisfied, and can take it upon
your Confciences, that thefe two Witneffes are
or any one of them is, forfworn (if fuch Diflin-
ftion can pofTibly be made in this Calej then
you are to acquit the Prifoner ; but if you are
fatisfied, and think they have fworn true, you
are to find him Guilty.

Mr J.
Rohby. Nay, if one be forfworn, both

are ; for the Evidence is entirely in all Parts the
fame ; and if Mr Goodman be perjured, Mr Porter

is fo too.

Sir B. Shorter. Forfworn and Perjured are hard
Words ; we only fay mifta.ken.

Mr J.
Rokeby. Well, that Objedion goes to one

as well as t'other.

L. C- J.
Treby. It muft be io., fince they fpeak

of the fame joint Matter, viz.. their being toge-

ther in Company. If Mr forter fays true^ when
he fwears that Mr Goodman was there with
him and the reft, Mr Goodman muft fay true

when he fwears that he was there with Mr Porter

and the reft. There was one Thing that I for-

got: Sir B. S^ojrer obferved, that it might be an
Invention of Captain Porter., becaufe he fixeth it

in Point of Time to the Month of Aday., that he
does not fay it was in ylprih^ for that then ic

would be within the Pardon, which extends to

j4pril 29. laft: Year; nor would he lay it in June,

for then he was in Newgate^ and others of them
were
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were difpers'd by reafon of a Riot committed ia

Drury lane •, and this Sir B. Shower alledges, was

a Piece of Skill aud Contrivance: But, really,

this is a Piece of Ingenuity in Iiimfelf : For, be-

lides that the King's Witneffes afllrm pofitively

that it was in May, and remember it by a certain

Token, viz.. That it was within a very few Days

after the King went beyond Sea, one or two of

the Prifoner's WitnefTes (Crawford 1 am fure) did

fay that this Meeting was thisTimcTwelve-mouth,

and you know we ate now near mid-/T/^^.

Mr Sci jcant Darnall. If you believe our Drawers
for Part, you mufl: believe them for all.

Mr An. Gen. No, not fo : My Lord fpeaks on-

ly where they concur with our Evidence. It were

ftrange to cxpeA we fhould disbelieve or doubt

what the WitnefTes on both Sides affirm to be

true : But, I do not think it would be to the Ad-
vantage of the Prifoner, if what his Council pro-

pofeth were agreed to, viz.. That the Drawers
(and their Mailer too) fhould be believed for all

they lay, provided equally that the King's Wit-
nefTes fhould, in like manner, be believ'd for what
they fay. For, the main Thing controverted, is.

Whether Mr. Goodman were at this Meeting. Thefe
WitnefTes for the Prifoner fay, they did not fee

him there ; at leall they do not remember it.

Mr. Porter^ and Mr. Goodman himfelf fays, he was
there. Now, thefe Things agreed, and admitted,

. would make a very confiftent clear Evidence, that

Mv. Goodman was there, though the Mafter and
Drawers did not obfcrvc, or do not remember his

being there.

Then An Officer was Sworn to keef the Jury., who
•withdrew to confider of their f^erdiB., and about

three Quarters of an Hour after^ returned into

Court.

CI. tf Arr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names.
Henry Sherbrook.

Mr Sherbrook. Here. And fo of the Reft, &c.
CI. of Arr. Are you all agreed of your Ver-

dia ?

'jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who Ihall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. of Arr. Set Peter Cook to the Bar, {which was

done.) Peter Cook hold up thy Hand, (which he did.)

Look upon the Prifoner •, how fay you. Is he guil-

ty of the High-Treafon whereof he ftands Indidt-

ed, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements had he at the Time of the Treafon
committed, or at any Time fince ?

Foreman. Nonc to our Knowledge.
CI. of Arr. Then hearken to your Verdift as the

Court has recorded it : You fay that Peter Cook is

guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he ftands in-

difted, but that he had no Goods or Chattels,
Lands or Tenements at the Time of the High-
Treafon committed, or at any Time fince to your
Knowledge, and fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, the Court difmifTes yon,
and thanks you for your Service.

Then the Court adjourned ti-ll fivt a Clock in the
Evening.

Vol. IV.

Post Meridiem.

About fix a Clock, the Court beings by Proclamation^

refum'd, the Prifoner., conviCted, was brought to the

Bar., in order to Judgment.

Ct. of Arr. Peter Goky hold up thy Hand (which
he did), thou ftand'ft convii^ed of High-Treafon,
for compafling and imagining the Death of his Ma-
jefty King l^»7//<iw the Third, and for adhering to
the King's Enemies : What can'ft thou fay forthy
felf, why the Court (bould not give thee Judgment
to die according to the Law ?

Cook. My Lord Mayor, my Eyes arc very bad,
therefore I defire your Lordfhip would be pleafed
to take this Paper, and that it may be read.

CI. of Arr. Have you any Thing to fay in Arreft
of Judgment ?

Cook. I defire my Paper may be read.

C/r was handed vp to the Court., and then delivered

down to Mr Attorney General and the King's Coun-
cil, but not openly read."}

Mr Recorder. Mr Cook., the Court have read your
Paper you fent up, and have communicated it to
the King's Council ; if you have any Thing to
move in Arreft of Judgment, this is your Time,
and we will hear you j but as for any Reprefenta-
tion of your Cafe to any others, that muft be con-
fidered of afterwards, you are now called to your
Judgment.

Cook. I did not know that I might offer any
Thing afterwards, but if your Lordfliips think
fit to communicate that to my Lords Juftices, I

fubmit it to you.

Mr Recorder. Mr Cook.', there IS nothing appears
upon this Paper that is Matter of Law, and {b

not ferviceable to you now, and therefore what
you defire in it, the Court will confider of after-

wards.

Cook. I do not underftand the Law, my Lord^
but I have heard the Court ought to be of Council
for the Prifoner, and 1 defire I may not fuller by
my Ignorance.

Mr Recorder. I declare it, for my Part, I know
nothing that you can have any Advantage of, in

Arreft of Judgment ; if I did, you fliould not lofe

the Benefit of it, and you have had your Council
afiigned, who have pleaded for you without re-

ftraint •, and if there had been any Matter of Lawr

that would have availed you in Arreft of Judg-
ment, no doubt, they would have laid hold of
that Advantage for you.

Cook. I can't tell, my- Lord, what is Matter of
Law.
Mr Att. Gen. Your Lordfhip obferves, they took

all the Objedions that they could to the Indid-

ment, but there was none that they could fix.

cl. of Arr. Then Cryer make Proclamation,*

(which was done on both Sides of the Court.)

Cryer. Oyez. All Manner of Perfons are coni-

manded to keep Silence while Judgment is in gi-

ving, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Cook. My Lord, may I have my Paper again ?

Mr Recorder. If you think it may be of any Ser-

vice to you to leave it with, the Court, you may
do fo i or if you defire it, you Ihall have it again.

Cook. I defire your Lordfhip to keep it.

^v Recorder. I will receive it, and it Ihall not v

be buried, 1 afTure you.

Cook, 1 don't hear what the Court fays.

Mr Recorder. You fay you did not hear what

was faid to you : If you defire to have your Paper

fi c a again.
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again, you Ihall have it •, but if you defire to have

it communicated Above, the Court will confider

it, and take care of that too.

Cook. I defire your Lordlhip would do it.

"Then the Recorder proceeded togive Judgment.

Mr Cook^ 1 think it ufeful to the Publick, and

alfo at this Time to you, to obferve. That the

ReigQ of the late King Jamesj was, throughout, been guilty of: 1 therefore charge it to you, as

one intire Defign and Projeft form'd, in conjun- your Duty, and leave it with you at your utmoft
ftion with the French King, totally to fubvert our Peril, that you honeftly and faithfully difcover all

Religion, Laws, and Liberties, which grew fo you know of this inhumane and traiterous Con-
apparent to the Subjefts of thefe Nations, in fo fpiracy, and all the Perfons that you do know to

many Inftances of fatal Confequence, manag'd in be guilty of it: This will be the greateft Service
fuch a Method, and advanc'd fo far, that the you can do in this World, and will be the beft pre-

Let me alfo mind you, That nothing is more
fure, than that after this, you muft receive a Judg-
ment in another World ^ and if that pafsagainft
you too, that Sentence will be molt Terrible, and
your Sufferings without End : And therefore I do
advife you to imploy the few Days you have yet
to live, in Preparation for your future Happinefs^
which cannot be duly done without a full Confef-
fion of this, as well as other Crimes you have

People of thefe Kingdoms, of all Qualities, Ranks,

and Degrees, did find it abfolutely neceffary for

the Prefervation of themfelves and the neighbour

Nations now in Alliance with us, to pray in Aid
of the then Prince of Orange^ as a Perfon not only

nearly allied to this Crown, but alfo intirely in

the Interefl: of thefe Kingdoms, and thofe neigh-

bouring Princes, and Countries that lay expofed

to the Violence and ambitious Infults of France.

And the Love which that noble Prince did bear,

not only to us, but to our Neighbours alfo, dif-

pofed him to embrace that Invitation, upon whofe
Arrival here, that PredecelTor, from Motives that

were invifible, declin'd the Kingdom and the Go-
vernment, and left the People to themfelves ;

whereupon his prefent Majefty was neceflarily and
rightfully placed upon that Throne he fowellde-

ferved: And this is now that King, for whofe
Prefervation all -good People have alTociated, and
fpare neither Lives nor Treafure to fupport and
to continue in the Government •, and this is that

King whom you have traiteroufly confpired, not

only to dethrone, but alfo to deftroy ; and this is

that People that you would have to fwim in Blood,

paratory Step that you can take towards a better.

And, Sir,

There now remains no more for me to fay, but
to pronounce that Sentence on you which the Law
direds : And that is this.

That you, Peter Cook, be taken hence to

the Place from whence you came^ and
thence i>e drawn upon a Hurdle to the

Place of Execution, where you are to

be han£d by the Neck, and cut down
before you be dead', that your Bowels

be taken out, and your Privy Members
cutfrom your Body, and both burnt in

your Sight ; that your Head be cut off,

and your Body divided into four Quar-
ters, which Head and Quarters are to

he at the Icing's Difpofal ; and God Al-

mighty have Mercy upon your Soul.

Cooh I beg, if your Lordfliip pleafe, that 1 may
have my Relations and Friends come to fee me,

and lofe their Religion, Liberty, and Property, and fome Divines, the better to prepare me for

Thefe Matters qeed a Hiftory to relate at large, I another World.
only touch them (hortly, to move good Men to Mr Recorder. Mr Cook, if you'll give the Names
re'ioyce in their Deliverance, and to move you fe- of thofe that you would have come to you, to the

rioufly to refleft upon the Heinoufnefs of your Officer, Care fhall be taken in it •, and you will

Crime. not be denied any reafonable Helps that may be

Mr Cook, you are an Englijh Man, and muft needs had for your Preparation for Eternity,

know, that in this Place we frequently condemn l^v Att.Gen. It is not fit he fhould be deny'd

to Death, Clippers, Coiners, Thieves, and Rob- any reafonable Help ; but in the mean Time there

bers, and other fuch like Criminals, and that jult-

ly and necefl'arily too, for the Prefervation of the

Innocent, and for the common Good. Of what
Condemnation muft you, and fuch as you, be wor-
thy then, who have fo horridly endeavour'd and
defign'd the fatal Ruin and Deftruftion of your
own native Country, and to render your Fellow-

Subjefts a miferable Prey, and at the Beft to be-

come Slaves and Vaflals to a foreign Prijice ?

is Reafon for the Government to be cautious, up-

on the Account of what has notorioufly paft in the

Cafe of fome others.

Mr Recorder. If he give in the Names, it will

be confideredof, and Care taken that nothing be

done, but what is reafonable and fafe.

T hen the Prifoner was taken from the Bar, and
the Court proceeded to what was remaining of the

Bu/inefs of the SeflTions.

rk
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In Banco Regis.

t>ie Jovis Tricefimo Aprilis, Anno Domini 16^6.

S!:***:SfHIS Day the Keeper of Nerpgate

^^^^'^ brought to the Bar of the Course of
3?^T^^ icings Bench:, Alexander Knightliy^ by

^§^^^ Virtue of a Writ of Habeas Corpus.

dom of England, to make and caufe ; and yoar
faid moft wicked, moft impious, and dcvilifh
Treafons, and traiterous compaflings, contrivan-
ces and purpofes aforefaid, to fulfil, perfeft, andjg^^jgjg

vtiLu.- ut a will, ui i^nvcita v../,^m,, ,.,.3 aiiu j^ui (juics aioi ciaiu, toiuiFii, perrcct, and
'*^'*^'*^^ inuing out of that Court for that Pur- bring to effea, you the Paid jilexander KnighiUy
pofe, to be Arraigned upon an Indiftment of High afterwards, to wit, the fame tenth Day of Febru-
Treafon, found againft him at the Seflions of Oyer

and Terminer, holden for the County of Middlefex
;

which Indiftment by Writ of Certiorari was re-

moved into the Kings Bench. The Return of the

Habeas Corpus was delivered, and then the Prifo-

ner was Arraigned thus.

CL. of Ar. Alexander Knighttey hold up thy

ary, in the Year abovefaid, at the Parifh afore-
faid, in the County aforefaid, and divers other
Days and Times, as well before as after, there
and elfewhere in the fame County, falfely, mali-
cioufly, advifcdly, fecretly, traiteroufly, and with
Force and Arms, with very many other Traitors to
the Jurors unknown, did meet, propofe, treat, con-

Hand (which he did.) Thou ftandeft Indited by fult, confent, and agree, him our faid Lord the
the Name of Alexander Kniahtley, late of the Pa- King that now is, by lying in wait and deceit, to
rifh of St. P<*a/ Covent-Garden in the County of aflaflinate, kill, and murther, and that execrable.
Middlefex^ Gent. For that you not having the

Fear of God in your Heart, nor weighing the

Duty of your Allegiance, but being moved and
feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe

Traytoragainft the moft Serene, moft Illuftrious,

and moft Excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord
William the Third, by the Grace of God of
England, Scotland., France and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. Your fupreme, true,

rightful, lawful, and undoubted Sovereign Lord,
the cordial Love and true and due Obedience, Fi-

delity, and Allegiance, which every Subjeft of
our faid Lord the King that now is, towards him
our faid Lord the King fliould bear, and of right

horrid, and deteftable AflalUnation and killing, the
fooner to execute and perpetrate, afterwards, to
wit, the fame Day and Year, and divers other
Days and Times at the Parifh aforefaid, in the
County aforefaid, traiteroufly you did treat, pro-
pofe, and confult with thofe Traytors, of the
Ways, Manner, and Means, and the Time and
Place where, when, how, and in what Manner,
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, fo by lying in
wait, might be flain and killed, and that you did
confent, agree, and aflent with the fame Tray-
tors, that forty Men on Horfeback, or therea-
bouts, of whom you the fiid Alexander Knightley

were to be one, with Guns, Muskets, and Piftols,

ought to bear, withdrawing, and utterly to ex- charg'd with Gunpowder and leaden Bullets, and
tinguilh, intending and contriving, and with all with Swords, Rapiers, and other Arms, armed,
your Force purpoflng and deligning the Govern- fhould lie in wait and be in ambufh, the fame our
ment of this Kingdom of England, under him our Lord the King in his Coach being when he fliould

faid Lord the King that now is, of right duly, go abroad to attack, arid that a certain and com-
happily, and very well-eftablifhcd, altogether to petent Number of thofe Men fo arnvd, upon the
fubvert, change, and alter, as alfo the fame our Guards of our faid Lord the King, him then at-

Lord the King to Death, and final Deftruftion tending, and being with him (hould fet upon, and
to put and bring, and his faithful Subjefts, and fliould fight with them and fubdue them, whilft
the Freemen of this Kingdom of England, into others of the fame Men ^o armed, him our faid

intolerable and moft miferable Slavery to Lewis Lord the King fliould afl'aflinate, kill, flay, and
the French King to fubdue and inthral, the tenth
Day oi February, in the feventh Year of the Reign
of our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

and divers other Days and Times, as well before
as after, at the Parifli of St. Paul Covent-Garden,

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, falfely, malici-

oufly, deviliflily, and Traiteroufly you did com-
pafs, imagine, and contrive, purpofe, defign, and
intend, our faid Sovereign Lord the King that
now is, to flay, kill, and murther, and a mife-
rable Slaughter among the faithful Subjcfts of our
laid Lord the King, throughout this whole King-

murther-, and you the faid Alexander Knightley,

your Treafons and all your traiterous Intentions,

Defigns, and Contrivances aforefaid, fo execute,

perform, fulfil, and bring to effeft, afterwards,

to wit, the aforefaid tenth Day of February, In

the feventh Year abovefaid, at the Parifli afore-

laid, in the County aforefaid, diverfe Horfes, and
very many Arms, Guns, Muskets, Rapiers and
Swords, and other Weapons, Ammunition, and
warlike Things, and military Inftruments, falfely,

malicioufly, lecretly, and traiteroufly you did ob-

tain, buy, gather together, and procure, and to

be
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be bought, obtain'd, gathered together, and pro-

cured, did Ciufe with that Intent to ufe, employ,

and beftow them in and about the deteftable, hor-

rid, and execrable Alllifllnation, Killing, and Mur-

ther, of our faid Lord the King that now is, as

aforefaid ^ and the fame Premifles, the more fafely,

and furely to execute, do, and perform, you the

faid jilexander Knightley^ with one Edward King

late for High-Treafon, in contriving and confpi-

ring the Death of our faid Lord the King that now
is, duly convifted and attainted, by the Confent

and Aflent of divers of the Ttaitors and Confpi-

rators aforefaid, in the faid tenth Day of February

in the feventh Year abovefaid, traiteroufly did go

and come to the Place propos'd, where fuch in-

tended AflalUnation, Killing, and Murther of our

faid Lord the King, by lying in wait fhould be done,

performed, and committed, to view,fearch, and ob-

ferve, the Conveniency and Fitnefs of the fame
Placeforfuchlying inwait,afrafnnation,and killing,

there to be made, performed and committed, and

that Place fo being feen and obferved, afterwards, to

wit, the fame Day and Year, your Obfervations

thereof to fomeof the faid Traitors and Confpira-

tors., you did relate and impart, to wit, at the Pa-

rifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, againft the

Duty of your Allegiance, and againft the Peace of

our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is, his

Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form of the

Statute in this Cafe made and provided. How fayft

thou, uilexander Knightley^ art thou guilty of the

High-Treafon whereof thou ftands indifted, or not

guilty ?

Knightley. Not guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit., How Will you be Try'd ?

Knightley. By God and my Country,

CI. of Arr. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Knightley. With Submiffion to your Lordlhip, I

did not expeft, in this weak Condition that I am
in, to be brought at this Time to the Bar ; That
having taken me off extremely from the Applica-

tion that I fhould have otherwife made of my felf

to my Defence; but feeing there is iio Mercy to

be had here, 1 will endeavour to have Patience,

and undergo ray Fate as well as I can.

L. C. J.
Holt. Mr Knightley, you have no Reafon

to find fault
;,
for when I was acquainted you were

ill, and defired a Phyfician, I ordered one to be

fent to you-, and Yefterday in the Afternoon you
fent Word you were fo fick, that you could not
be brought hither to Day •, but your Doftor was
with me laft Night, and upon Difcourfe with him,

I did apprehend you were not fo ill, but that,

efpecially confidering the Weather, you might
very fafely be brought to the Bar to Day.

Knightley. The Gentleman that brought me the

Copy of the Indiftment found me very ill, and I

have been ill ever fince this Day fevennight.

L. C.
J.

Holt. Well, now let us fee what Time
we (hall appoint for the Tryal.

Mr Att. Gen. When you,r Lordlhip pleafes to
appoint.

L. C. ]• Holt. I think you cannot Try it till Wed-
wefday fortnight,

Mr Clark. That Day is free, my Lord.

L. C- J.
Holt. It being upon a Certiorari, the f^e-

nire facias muft be returnable upon a common Day ;

and there muft be fifteen Days between the Tefte

and the Return.

Mr Att. Gen. May it not be Tuefday then, that

the Jury appear ?

L. C. J.
Holt. You cannot have it before Wednef-

day, for that is the Return-day.

8 Will.

Mr Clark. Tuefday fortnight is appointed for the
Tryal between Pride and the Earl of Bath.

Mr Att. Gen. Then it muft be upon Wednefday^
for there muft be fifteen Day^ between the Tefle

and the Return.

h.C.].Holt. Well, take back your Prifoner-,

and bring him here again on Wednefday fortnight,

you fhall have a Rule for it.

Then the Prifoner was carxied back..

Die Mercurii Vicefimo Maij^ 16^6. In

Banco Regis. Domimis Rex 'verfus

Knightley.

THis Day being appointed for the Tryal of
the Prifoner, he was brought to Weflmin-

fier-Hall, and the Jury were call'd over as foon as
the Court appeared in the Hall, and the Defaul-
ters recorded -, and about Eleven of the Clock the
Prifoner was brought to the Bar.

Clerk of the Crown. Alexander Knightley, hold up
thy Hand, (which he dtd.) Thofe good Men that

thoH ftialt hear called, and perfonally appear, are

to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and
thee, upon the Tryal of thy Life and Death : If

therefore thou would'ft challenge them, or any of
them, thy Time is to fpeak unto them as they
come to the Book to be Sworn, before they be
Sworn.

L. C. J.
Holt. Mr. Knightley, I perceive you have

a Defire to fpeak fomething ; let us hear what you
have to fay.

Knightley. I humbly beg your Lordlhip's Leave,
that 1 may fpeak before the Jury be called. What
I have to fay, I beg I may have your Leave to read,

becaufe i have a bad Memory*

iReads.)'\/iY Lord, I hope to fave the Jury
i.VjL and the Witneffes againft me a

great deal of Trouble, and defign to take up ve-
ry little of your Lord/hip's Time : But in the
firft Place I think my felf obliged to thank your
Lordlhip for your great Indulgence, in granting
me fo much Time between my Arraignment and
Trial ; the greateft Part of which I have employ-
ed to appear before the great Tribunal of Hea-
ven.

I fpeak in the Face of the World here. That
I am convinced I cannot hope to be happy here-
after, without a juft Abhorrence of, and a
fincere Repentance for that Crime for which I

here ftand Indifted.

And fince Confefllon is an effential Part of
Repentance, I do acknowledge I was to have
been concern'd in fome Part of the barbarous
AfTaflination, and was unhappily furprized into
a Confent to adi in it, though in my Heart I did
abominate the Faft as much as any Man living;

but under fome honourable and fair Preteaces I

was drawn in at firft, and then of a fudden be-

came fo far engaged, that by a miftaken Notioa
of Honour, I thought I could not retreat without
the Infamy of Cowardife.

My Lord, I humbly crave your Lordfhip's Per-

miflion, to acquaint you, how that fome time

fince I was brought before fome of the Lords of
his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council^^

where I do affure your Lordlhip I did freely owa
and fully difcover my being concerned in that

horrid Defign 5 and I here openly confefs the fame
with
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with that Sorrow and Repentance as becomes a

• Mjii of Honour and Confcience.

My Lord, there is one Circumftancc particu-

lar in my GaTe, I moft liumbly beg leave to in-

lift upon, and urge to your Lorddilp in my be-

half, which is, that it was upon my ConfcfTna

(as I conceive) that Mr Harris^ now a principal

Evidence againft me, was firft difcovcred ; fo

that my own Confefilon has been a great Means

to take away my Life.

I expeft after a few Words now in this folemn

Court to receive from your Lorddiip the Sen-

tence due upon the Conviftion, from my own
Mouth, of a Crime for which I cannot in mode-

fty hope, fo much above my Deferts, the King's

moft Gracious Pardon *, yet the Greatnefs of my
Offence does not rob me of all Thoughts of Mer-
cy, whilft I throw my felf abfolutely and entire-

ly at his Majefty's Feet for iti and 1 humbly
beg of your Lordfhipasa Privy-Councellor, that

you would reprefent my unfortunate Cafe to their

Excellencies the Lords Juftices oi England., as an
bbjefl: of his Majefly's Favour.

And now, my Lord, I fliall not detain your

Lordfliip and the Court any longer, but my next

Words Convift and lay me under the juft Sen-

tence of Death :.So to my ladidmeot I beg Leave

to plead guilty, and throw my felf entirely up-

on the King's Mercy, and do defire my former

Plea to my Indiftment may be withdrawn.
CI. of the Crown. Thou haft been Indided and

Arraigned of High-Treafon, in compafllng and
imaginin;^ the Death andDeftruftion of the King;
how fay'ft thou Alexander Knightley^ art tbou guil-

ty of the High-Treafon whereof thou ftand'ft iudi-

died, or not guilty ?

Knightley. Guilty, my Lord.
O. of the Crown. Art thou content to withdraw

thy Plea Not guilty ?

Knightley, Yes, Sir.

CI. of the Crown. Do you plead to the Indiftment
guilty or not guilty ?

Knightley. \ am guilty.

Mr Alt. Gen. Then my Lord we defire, fince he

relinquifhes his Plea of ISIot guilty, that you will

record his Confeflion ; and fince he has confeft

the Indidtment, we have nothing more to do but

ivait the Judgment of the Court.

L. C. J.
Holt. We fhall not give Judgment now.

IAt Att. Gen. If the Prifoncr have any thing to

fay for himfelf, your Lordfhips I fuppofe will hear
him to it.

L. C. J.
Holt. But I fay we cannot by the Courfe

of the Court give Judgment now, for after a Per-

fon is convifted here, whether by ConfefTion or
Verdift, he ought to have four Days from the
Time of fuch Confeflion orVerdid, to move in

Arreft of Judgment, if there be fo many Days
of the Term remaining, if not, then the longcft

Time that can be had in the Term is allow'd : In

Stanley^ Cafe it was otherwife praftifed. Judgment
was given rhe fame Day, that was in the time of
the Popifh Plot, and is a Cafe not to be imitated,

becaufe not juftified by any Precedent before that
time or fince, but it has been always obferv'd to
have four Juridical Days for moving in Arreft of
Judgment, iffo many remain of the Term.

Vie Lunx Vicefimo Qjtinto Die Maii
An. Dom. \6^6.

Biing the Ufi Dty of the Term, the Prifoner
was brought from Newgate to the King's
Bench- Bar.

UvAtt. Gin. If your Lordfhip pleafc, I defire
the Judgment of the Court to be pronounced upon
Mr Knightley upon his Conviftion.

a. of the Crown. Alexander Knightley hold up thy
Hand •, {which he did.) thou haft been Indi(fited
and Arraigned for High-Treafon in compafllng
and imagining the Death of the King, and adhe-
ring to the King's Enemies ; whatcanft thou fay
for thy felf, why Judgment Ihould not be given
againft thee to die according to the Law ?

Knightley. \ have nothing more to fay, my
Lord, than what I have faid.

CI. ofthe Crown. Cryer, make Proclamation for Si-
lence. Whtch was done on both Sidis the Court.

Cryer. O Yez : Our Sovereign Lord the King
ftraitly charges and commands all manner of Pcr-
fons to keep filence while Judgment is in giving,
upon paia of Imprifonment-

L. C.
J.

Holt. Mr Knightley., You are by your
own ConfefFion conviiftcd of High-Treafon in de-
figning the Murder of the King and the Subver-
lion of the whole State of England^ in promoting
an Invafion from the French^ Yts molt antient and
inveterate Enemies.

It hath appeared before your Arraignment, not
only by the Evidence that hath been given at
former Trials \ but even by the Signs of the
Times and the Manner of fome Mens Aftings,
that there hath been for fome Years laft paft a
Train of Plots and Confpiracies againft this Go-
vernment, and when the various Means which the
Confpirators did projcft among themfelves for its

Ruin proved inefFedual, it was at laft refolved a-
mong fome of the Confpirators to afTaffinatc the
King, as the moft certain Way of acconiplifhiog
their End.

In which Defign you were deeply engaged and
was an aftive Inftrument in the carrying it on,
being fent to view the Ground on both Sides the
Water, and with others that were fent with you
reported your Opinion, which was the moft
convenient Place to attack the King and his

Guards.

And though you did the laft time you were
at the Bar, urge byway of Extenuation of your
Crime, that you being engaged in the Intereft

of the late King, and thereby fupported, you
was furprized into this barbarous Defign, which
being propofcd to you, you thought your felf ob-
liged in Honour to engage in it ; which is fo far

from an Extenuation, that it is an higb Aggra-
vation : For Men of honourable Principles, tho'

moft zealoully difpofed to the Advancement of
any particular'Intereft, yet alwaysdeteft the Ufe
of bafe and vile Means. Therefore when the
Affafllnation of the King was propofed, you had
an Opportunity to have retreated with Honour,
and might have refufed to be fiirther concerned •-,

but you rather purfued this wicked Enterprize
with great Zeal*

And
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And tho' you are by your ProfefTion a Roman

Catholickj and may for that Reafon think that

your Crime is mitigated, becaufe you afted in

the behalf of a Prince of your own Religion,

which you hoped thereby to introduce : Not-
withftanding all which, your Offence is highly

aggravated in refpeft of the Ingratitude and Fol-

ly with which it is attended. For there is no

En^lijh Papifl: that is Mafter ofany Property, but

he is interelted in the Prefervation of this Go-

vernment, to which the whole Party of them hath

been, and ftill are continually obliged for its Mo-
deration and Juftice ', for inftead of being expo-

fed to the Severity of thofe Laws to which they

are obnoxious, they have had the fame Indul-

gence in the Enjoyment of their Religion, and

the fame Proteftion, and as much Benefit in the

Diflribution of the Common Juflice of the Realm,

as any other of the King's Subjeds; therefore

hone of them could ever expeft to mend their

Condition under a French Domination. But the

contrary is forefeen by all confidering Men •, for

the Engli^} Papifl:, as well as Proteftant, would

have been reduced to a molt difmal State if you

had obtained your End-

For it is againft all the Rules of Reafon, and

the Experience of all Ages, to imagine, that the

french King would fpare Englijl) Papifts more
than Piotefl:ants •, for it is not Zeal to Religion,

or AfFfcftlon to the Interefl: of the late King, that

hath excited him to invade EngUnd^ but it's his

Pride and Ambition to conquer the three King-

doms, and to reduce this to be a Province to

France : Indeed the Pretence of refl:oring the late

King, and introducing the Popip Religion may
ferve to delude fome warm and unwary Zealots

to engage in his Affiftance, who do not confider,

that if they fhould be fuccefsful they would be as

certainly defliroyed as others, but with more Dif-

advantage to themfelves. For after they fhall

have furvived the Liberty of their Country, liave

embrued their own Hands in their Countrymen's

Blood, they win be at the Mercy of their Con-
queror, who can never think it his Intereft to

trufl: them, but will defpife them for being fuch

villainous Traitors to their own Country. Nay,

rather, thefe EngUjhmen, who by their Courage

and Refolution fhall endeavour to defend their

Country, though they fhould be unfortunately

vanquilhed, will meet with a much better Re-

ception, for they will have given Alfurances that

they may be confided in, when the others have

by fuch a wicked Treafon given a Demonftra-

tioii to the contrary.

8 Will. 5;
There being then nothing to be faid that can

palliate fuch a Crime as that of which you are
convifted •, but you having taken a different

Courfe the lafl; time you were at the Bar from
what you took at firft, you have relinquifhed your
Plea of Not guilty, and have cofeffed the In-

diftment *, I wilh out of Charity to your Perfon
it was as fincere as (I think it) it was prudent
in you •, for after feveralConviftions of others that
were your Accomplices, you could not be a
Stranger to the Evidence upon which they were
grounded, you mufl therefore in all probability

have expeftcd to have undergone the fame Fate.
If your Confeffion be a real Effedi: of your Re-
pentance, you will reap the Advantage of it in

the next World, but what Confequence it will

have in this I cannot fay, For the Heart ofthe King
is in the Hand of the Almighty, which as the Ri-

vers of Water, he turneth whithersoever he will.

Live therefore for the time to come in expeftati-

on of a fpeedy Death, and prepare your felf to
appear before another Judgment-Seat ; to the ma-*

king of which important Preparation I fhall dil^

mifs you, firft difcharging the Court of the Duty
now incumbent upon it, in giving that Judgment
which the Law hath appointed. And the Courc
doth award,

That you be conveyed from hence to New-
gate, the Prifon from rvbence you came

^

and from thence you are to be drawn up-

on a Hurdle to Tyburn ; where you are

to be hanged by the Neck, and while

you are _aUve to be cut down, your Pri-

vy Members are to be cut ojf^ andyour

. Bowels to be cut out af your Body and
burnt in your View \ your Head is

to be cut off, and your Body is to be

divided into four Parts, and your Head
and your Quarters are to be difvofed

where his Alajejly fhall appoint. Jnd
I pray God to have Mercy upon your
Soul.

Knightley. My Lord, I am truly forry for what
I have done, and I humbly thank your Lord fhip,

and the reft of the Judges for your Favour to
me.

'then the Prifoner W4f carried back to Newgate^

The
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Tie TRTJLS 0/ Jofeph Dawfon, Edward Forfeith,

William May, William Biftiop, James Lewis, and

John Sparkes : Forfeveral Tirades and Robberies,

Admir. Angl. ff.

The Seffions of Oyer and, Terminer, mA Goal-

Deliverjiy held for our Sovereign Lord the

KJngi for the Jurisdiffion of the Jdrniraltj

of England, at Jujiice- Hall in the Old-

Baily, in the Suburbs of the City of London,
on Monday the ic/th Day of Oftober, in

the Eighth Tear of the Reign of our faid So-

vereign Lord Krr'g William the Third, over

England, &c. before the Right Honourable

Edward Rulfel, fi/^'; Henry Prieftman,

Efq; Sir Robert Rich, IQiight and Baronet
;

Sir George RoDke, IQ. Sir John Houblon,

I(j. and James Kendall, Efq; Commiffioners

for Executing and Exerciftng the Office and

Place of Lord High Admiral of England,

refpeStively afftgved and deputed; the Right

IVorJbipful Sir Charles Hedges, Kf. Doctor

of Law, Lieutenant in the High-Court of
Admiralty of England, Commiffary-General

ofOur Sovereign Lord the Kjng, and Preft-

dent and J»dge of the faid Court ; the Right

Honourable Sir John Holt, IQ. Lord Chief

Jujliceofthe King'j- Bench ; <S/> George
Treby, I(f. Lord Chief fujltce of the Cocci'

mon-PIeasi Sir Edward Ward, Kj. Lord

Chief Baron of the Exchequer ; Sir Tlio.

Rokeby, ](j. and one of the Jufiices of the

.f:
King's-Bench ; Sir Samuel Eyre, J^t. an-

»" other of the Jufiices of the King's- Bench
;

Sir John Turton, Kj. another of the Jufii-
ces of the Kinu's-bench ; Sir John Powell,

Kj. One of the Jufiices of the Common-
Pleas; ^/V Littleton Powis, /C^ one of the

Barons of the Exchequer ; William Bridge-
man and Jofias Burchet, Efc[s ; Secretaries

of the Admiralty of England ; Thomas
Lane, William King, and John Cooke,
refpe£tively Dolors of Laws ; and others His
Ma]ejlfs Jufiices named in the faid Com-
miffion.

uato them the Nature of the Commifllon, the
Extent of the Jurifdid^ion of the Court, and the
fubjert Matter of their Enquiries.

Then the Witnefles for the King being fworh,
the Grand jury withdrew, and after a little Tirtc
returned, finding Billa vem againft Henry Every,

not yet taken, Jofeph Dawfon, Edw. Forejeith, Willi-

am May, William Bifi}*f^ 'James Lewis, and Jo^m
Sparkes., Prifoners, for Felonioufly and Piratically

taking, and carrying away, from Perfonsunknown,
a certain Ship called the Gunfway, with her Tackle,
Apparel, and Furniture, to the Value of looo/.
and of Goods to the Value of i lo /. together with
100000 Pieces of Eight, and looooo Chequins,
upon the High Seas, ten Leagues from the Cape
5f. Johns near Surat in the Eafi-Indies. Then
Dawfon, Fotefeiih, May, Bijhop, Lewes, and Sparkes,

were brought to the Bar, and their Indi(5ment
was read.

Jofeph Dawfon confefled that hc was Guilty, but
the reft pleaded Not Guilty, and put themfelves

upon their Trials ; and thereupon the Petty-Jury
was called, and the Perfons, whofe Karnes fol-

low, were Sworn.

William Walker,

John Child,

Edward Leeds,

Thomas Clarke:^

Nathan Green,

Henry Sherbrooks,

11

J L

Benjamin Dry^

John Sherbrooke,

Samuel Jachfon,

Thomas Emms,
Henry Hunter^

John Hall.

Charge from
of the High

Vol. iV.

IS Majefty's Commiflloner^ being

then and there met, theCommiiTion
was read, and Proclamation made
for Attendance : After which, the

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury were
called and fivorn, and received their

Sir Charles Hedges, Knipht, Judge
Court of AdmiraUy, who fee forth

Then the King's Learned Council opened the

Indiftment, &c. and Dr Newton made a Speech j

which is as follows:

My Lprd, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

THE Prifoners are JndiEled for Piracy, in Rob-

bing and Plundering the Ship Gunfway, ^*-

longing to the Great Mogul, and his SubjeSls, in tht

Indian Seas, to a very great Value.

And the End was fuitahle to their Beginning, they

firfl praElifed thefe Crimes upon their own Country- men,

the Englifh, and then continued them on to Strangers

and Foreigners : For the Ship in which this Piracy wat

committed, was an Englifh f^ejfel, called The Charles

the Second, belonging to feveral Merchants of thit

City, defigned for other Ends, and a far different

Voyage, which by thefe Criminals, with the AJJtJlancc

of one Every, their Captain, in all thefe VUlanies, roM

feiz.ed near the Groyn in Spain, in May 1 694, from

which Place, having jirfi, by Force, fet Captain Gibfon
the Commander on Shoar, they carried off the Ship,

and with it committed many and great Pyracies, for

feveral Tears (as will appear in the Courft of the E-
vidence) in mofl of the Parts of the k.notv.t World, vkh-

F f cut
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out DifiinBion vfon all Nations^ and Fcrfons of all

Religions.

Their Ufi Piracy was this in the Indies, thegreatefi

in it felf^ and like to he the moft pernicious in its Con-

[eijuences, efpecially as to Trade, confidering the Power

i»f the Great Mogul, and the natural Inclination of

the Indians to revenge : But they are now brought hi-

ther on their Tryal, and if the Matters they are

charged with, jhatl be proved, to receive that Judg--

ment from you, their Crime d/eferves ; and that is

Piracy, which by fo much exceeds Theft or Robbery

at L4nd •, as the Interefi and Concerns of Kiiigdoms

and Nations, are above thofe of private Families, or

particular PerfoHi : For fiiffer Pirates, and the Com-

merce of the World mufl ceafe, which this Nation has

dffervedly fo great a Share in, and reaps fuch mighty

tjid'pantageby: And if they fiuR go away unpunijhed,

\itmhen it is known, whofe SubjeEls they are, the Confe-

rjuence may be, to involve the Nitions concerned, in

, War and Blood, to the DefiruElion of the innocent

'Englifh»K ffeo/e Countries, the total Lofs of the In-

, dian*. TrWr, and thereby, the Jmpoverifliment of this

Kingdm-

,f. TheiWitnefibs for the King, -viz.. John Dan.,

and Philip Middleton, were then called and fworn,

|«ind;Jli the Opinionof the Court gave a full Evi-

'fieflce againft tlie Prifoners, which was very clear-

J-y fu'tim'd up by the Lord Chief Juftice Holt;

^the Tenour whereof is particularly fet forth in

-the following Trials: But the Jury, contrary to

itbeiExpedatioQ of the Court, brought in all the

prifoners Not Guilty, whereupon the SefTions

:,was adjourned to Saturday the 3 ill: of OBoher fol-

lowing, and the Prifoners were committed upon

J9. 'aevf Warrant for feveral other Piracies.

jyie Sahhatij tricsfimo printo OBohris^
'^~"

Jmioq:, Kegni ilf^/j- Willielmi Tertii

O6ia7J0j Annoq:, Domin'tj 16^6.

THE Court being fat ("at which were pre-

fent Sir Charles Hidges Judt^e of the High
Court of Admiralty, the Lord Chief Juftice //o/f,

the Lord Chief Juftice Trehy, the Lord Chief

^^xoalP'ard, Mr Juftice Rookby, Mr Juftice Twrfow,

Mr Juftice JEyres, and Mr Baron Fowls, Dr Lane,

^r Kingy and-.pr Cook) the Court proceeded in

' "Cl. bf Arr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes, O yes, O yes. AH Manner of

Perfons that have any Thing more to do at this

Seftions, ck-aw near and give your Attendance:
And you Sheriffs of the City of London, return

the feveral Ptecepts direfted to you, and return-

ablehere this Day, upon Pain and Peril thatfliall

^^llowv thereon.

'(.^'^^ ^^Bitn the Grand Jury voere called over^ and
,«-iW n'.'.

.
- ffjg Appearance) rnarlCd.~\

**'''Cl.'pfArr. 'Make Proclamation.
i^^Vryey. O yes, &-c. The Lords the King's Jufti-

'•<!?is chairgc and command all Perfons to keep Si-

IWie, while tht Charge is giving.

IFUe ("judge of the Admiralty's Charge to the Grand
«'^^-^.^9. 'JUty 'Upon this Occafion. \:" ".

vSir Chfti-les F/^dghf. ' Gcntremen of the Grand Jury,

TV*fH E Opinion which this Court had of the

-;Jlr \:fi°^^ ^'^^H^^^^h. Abilities, and Integrity

r^i 1 I

of the laft Grand jury, was fo fully anfwered at

our late Meeting in this Place ; that I am confi-

dent all good Englifl) men, who were Witnjjies

of their Proceedings, will concur in giving them
publick Thanks, for the good Services which
they then performed : 1 wifh that all others, who
were concerned in the Difpatch of that Day's
Bufinefs, had the like Pretence to have the fame;
the Publick Juftice of the Nation, would not thea
have lain under any Manner of Reproach, nei-

ther wonld you have had this farther Trouble.
But feeing that it hath fo happen'd, it is become
abfolutely neceffary that a farther, and a ftrift

Enquiry ftiould be made after thofe Crimes which
threaten, and tend to the Deftruftion of our
Navigation and Trade, and therefore I am allu-

red of your Patience, whilft 1 (hew you briefly,

T. What the Crimes are, which you are to en-
quire after.

2. How far the Jurifdiftion, and your Power
in making thefe Enquiries doth extend.

3. What is the Duty incumbent on you ia
this Behalf.

1. As to the Crimes, I ftiall not repeat what
was mentioned touchingall the Particulars thereof,

at the Opening of this Seftions^ but confine my
Difcourre to thofe, which I find by the Calendar
will, at this Time, ncceflarily fall under your
Examination, and thofe are Piracies.

Now Piracy is only a Sea-Term for Robbery,
Piracy being a Robbery committed within the
Jurifdiaion of the Admiralty •, if any Man be
aflaulted within that Jurifdidion, and his Ship or
Goods violently taken away without a legal Au-
thority, this is Robbery and Piracy, ffthe Ma-
riners of any Ship fhall violently difpofTefs the
Mafter, and afterwards carry away the Ship it

felf, or any of the Goods, or Tackle, Apparel,
or Furniture, with a felonious Intention, in any
Place where the Lord Admiral hath, or pretends
to have Jurifdiaion ; this is alfo Robbery and
Piracy ; the Intention will, in thefe Cafes, ap-
pear, by confidering the End for which the
Faft was committed, and the End will be known,
if the Evidence ftiall fhew you what hath beea
done.

2. Now the Jnrifdiftion of the Admiralty is

declared, and defcribed in the Statute, and Com-
mifFion, by Vertue of which we here meet, and
is extended throughout ail Seas, and the Ports,
Ravens, Creeks, and Rivers beneath the firft

Bridges next the Sea, even unto the higher
Water- mark. >?

"''»''•

The King of tngtand hath not only an Em-
pire and Sovereignty over the Britipt Seas •, but
a\fo an undoubted Jurifdiftion, and Power, ia
Concurrency with other Princes, and States, for
the Punifhrnent of all Piracies and Robberies at
Sea, in the moft remote Parts of the World, fo
that if any Perfon whatfoever, Native or Fo-
reigner, Chriftian, or Infidel, Turk or Pagan,
with whofe Country we have no War, with
whom we hold Trade and Correfpondence, and
are in Amity, ftiall be robbed or fpoiled, in the
narrow Seas, the Mediterranean, A tlantick, South-
ern, or any other Seas, or the Branches thereof,
either on this, or the other Side of the Line, it

is piracy within the Limits of your Enquiry, and
the Cognizance of this Court.

3. Concerning the Duty incumbent upon yon
in making your Enquiries, and Prefentments, yon

may
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may confidcr that there U a great Truft and

Authority committed to you, and therefore it

will be cxpefted that a fuiiable Care fhould be

had and your Power executed according to a

well regulated Difcretion : As you are, on the

one Hand, to take Care that the Court be not

troubled, nor any Man put in Hazard of his

Life, through any frivolons, or malicious Profe-

cution •, fo, on the other Side, and more efpeci-

ally in the Cafes of great, and publick Offences,

you are to ufe your utmoft Endeavours, that

Jufticc, the Support of Government, be not ob-

ftruSed by any partial Proceedings.

You are not obliged in all Cafes td require a

clear and full Evidence, but only to examine till

you find, and are fatisfied in your Confciences,

that there is fuffiticnt and jiill Caufc to put the

Party accufed upon his Tryal. You cannot con-

via, but may in Effcft acquit the greateft Cri-

minals, and therefore if you do but find Proofs

enough to create a Prefumption againft the Party

accufed, when the Cafe feems odious, and is of
great Confcquence and Importance, your fafeft

Way is to put it in a proper Method for the

Petty Jury, who are to receive full Sitlsfad^ion

from the Evidence that fhall be given in the Pre-

fence of the Party •, and according to that Evi-

dence, have Power to determine whether guilty,

or not guilty, condemn, as well as acquit.

And upon this Occafion, feeing many who are

upon that Service are prefent, it feems fit that

they fliould alfo know that they have no Power
to do more or lefs than whjt is agreeable to the

Evidence: They are not to interpofe in Points

of I aw, or to be fwayed by any Confideration

whatfoever, but what (hall arife from the Proofs

judicially made-, they are indeed Judges of the

Fad, but they are not Arbitrary \ they are as

much reftrained by the Diu^ates of Confcience
informed and convinced by rcafonable Proofs, as

the Judges on the Bench are by the Rules of

Law.
No Man can believe juft as he lifts, and there-

fore a Determination, or Judgment at Will and
Pleafure will never be thought to delerve the
Name of a Verdift: For whatever may be pre-
tended, the World will not be perfwaded that a

Jury hath purfuedthc Diftates of Confcience, un-
lefs fome reafonable Grounds for its Proceedings
Ihall appear, and therefore, whenever it fhall hap-
pen that notorious Malefaftors efcape unpunifhed,
notwithftanding, that in the Opinionof moft good
Men, there was a full and fuflicient Evidence for

their Convidion, it is to be wifhed, and indeed
it feems to me to be neceffary, in Cafes that re-

late to the Laws of Nations, that the Reafons
which induced fuch a Determination, fhould be
given for the publick Satisfaction, otherwife, fince

Foreigners look upon the Decrees of our Courts
of Juflice as theSenfeand Judgment of the whole
Nation, our Enemies will be glad to find an Oc-
cafion to fay, that fuch Mifcreants as are out of
the Proteftion of all Laws, and Civil Govern-
ments, are abetted by thofe who contend for the
Sovereignty of the Seas. The bubarous Nations
will reproach us as being a Harbour, Receptacle,
and a Neft of Pirates, and our Friends will woa-
der to hear that the Enemies of Merchants and
of Mankind, fhould find a Sanduary in this an-
cient Place of Trade. Nay, we ourfelves cannot
but confefs, that all Kingdoms and Countries who
have fufl"ered by £wArt, Pirates, may, {or Wane of

Vol. IV.

Redrcfs in the ordinary Courfc, fiave the Pretence
of Juflice, and the Colour of the Laws of Nations
to juftifie their making Repi izal^ upon our Mer-
chants wherefoever they (hall me«X them ujion

the Seas. If a Jury happens in thcfc Cafes to

be too feverc, there is Room for Mercy, and I am
confident, that upon a juft Reprcfentation, the
Innocent never failed of obtaining it-, but for a
Fault, Neglcd, or Errour on the other Hand,
there is no Relief for injured Foreigners, but by
their Carrying out, as wc may be fure they will,

for themfelvcs, fuch a Satisfaction, upon our Mer-
chants as they (hall think fit, whenever they
(hall have an Opportunity ; and fo our whole Na-
tion muft unavoidably fuffer both in Reputation
and Intereft, and all as it were through our own
Default.

I hope what hath been faid upon this unexpedcd
Occafion, will not be looked upon as intended to
influence any Jury ^ I am fure it is far from being
fo defigned ; Religion, Confcience, Honour, com-
mon Honefty, Humanity, and all Laws forbid
fuch Methods : There is no Doubt but the Judge
as well as the Jury-man then befl difchargcs his
Duty, when he proceeds without Favour or Af-
fedion, Hatred or Ill-will, or any partial Refpeft
whatfoever.

Every Man ought to be extreamly tender o^
fuch a Perfon as he has Reafon to believe is inno-
cent

i
but it fhould be confidered likewife on the

other side, that he who brings a notorious Pi-
rate, or common Malefador to Juftice, contributes
to the Safety, and Prefervation of the Lives of
many, both bad and good, of the good by Means
of the AfFurance of Protedion, and of the bad
too by the Terrour of Juftice. It was upon this

Confideration that the ^tfW(f« Emperours in their

Edids made this Piece of Service for the publick
Good, as meritorious as any Ad of Piety, or Re-
ligious Worftiip,

Our own Laws demonftrafe how much our Lc-
giflators, and particularly how highly that Great
Prince King Henry the 5th, and his Parliament
thought this Nation concerned in providing for
the Security of Traders, and fcowring the Seas of
Rovers and Free-booters. Certainly there never
was any Age wherein our Anceftors were not ex-
traordinary zealous in that Afl"air, looking upon
it, as it is, and ever will be, the chief Support of
the Navigation, Trade, Wealth, Strength, Re*
putation and Glory of this Nation.

Gentlemen, our Concern, as our Trade is,

ought in Reafon to be rather greater than that of
our Fore-fathers; we want no Manner of Induce-

ments, no Motives to liir us up, whether we con-
fiier our Intereft or Honour, we have not only
the facred Word, but alfo the glorious Ads of
the beft of Kings, which fufficiently manifefb to

us, that the Good and Safety of this Nation, is

the greateft Care of his Life \ let every Man there--

fore who pretends to any Thing of a txwQ EngUfii

Spirit, readily, chearfully follow fo good, fo

great, fo excellent an Example, by aflifting and
contributing to the utmoft of his Pow^r and Ca-
pacity at all Times towards the carrying on his

noble and generous Defigns for the common Good,
and particularly at this Time, by doing all that he
can, to the End that by the Adjuiniftration of
equal Juftice, the Difcipline of the Seas, on which
the Good and Safety of this Nation entirely de-

pends, may be fupported and maiataiaed.

Ff » Tbert
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ihen the Witrnffes being fworfi in Court, the Grand

'Jury withdrew to hear their Evidence. And in

the mean "tiin^ T. Vaughan and
J. Murphey,

Tim. Breilain, were Arraigned, whom th» Keep-

er 0/ Newgate, by Order, brought to the Bar.

Cl. of Arr. T. rkuohan. Hold up thy Hand;
(whice he did.) Thou ftandeft Indifted, &c.

Art thou Guilty of this High Treafon where-
of thou ftandefl Indifted, or not Guilty?

T.Vavghan. Kot Guilty.

Cl. ofArr. Culprit., how wilt thou be tried ?

T. Faughan. By God and this Country.

Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

CL ofArr. J. Murphey., Hold up thy Hand,
(which he did. ) Thou ftandefl: Indifled,(^c.

How fayeft thou, Jo. Murphey, Art thou Guilty

of the High Treafon whereof thou ftandeft In-

difted, or nut Guilty ?

J. Murphey. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. How wilt thou be tried ?

7. Murphey By God and the King.

Offcer. You muft fay, by God and my Coun-
try.

Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Cl.of Arr. Bring Tim. Brenain to the Bar, {who

tfas brought accordingly.)

Cl. ofArr. Tim. Brenain, have you any Copy of

your Indiftment ?

Tim. Brenain, Yes.

Cl. of Arr. When had you it ?

Tim. Brenain. This Day fe'cnnight.

Cl. of Arr. Tim. Brenain, hold up thy Hand,
('which he did.) Thou ftandefl: Indifted, (^c.

How fayed thou ? Art thou Guilty of the

High Tieafon whereof thou ftandeft Indifted, or
not Guilty ?

Tim. Brenain. Not Guilty,

g Cl. of Arr. How wilt thou be tried ?

T. Brenain. By God and my Country.

Cl.of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Mi^Mompejfon. Will your Lordfliips pleafe that
he may be tried now ?

L. C. J. Trehy. Does he defire to be tried now ?

Mr Mompejfon. Yes, my Lord, there is no Evi-
dence againlt him, and he is {ick.

Mr Soil. Gen. We are not now prepared for the
Trial.

.
T. C.

J.
Treby. If the King's Council and the

Prifoner be agreed, with all my Heart.

L. C
J.

Holt. He may be tried with the reft.

7hen T. Vaughan, and
J. Murphey, and T. Bre-

nain, had Notice to prepare for their Tryals on

Friday next, at Two of the Clock in the After-
noon.

Then the Grand Jury came into Court.

Cl. ofArr. Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, are
you agreed in your Bills ?

Grand Jury. Yes.

Cl.of Arr. Billavera againft Jofeph Dawfon, Ed.
Forefeth, W. May, W. Bijhop, James Lewis, and J.
Sparks, for Piracy and Robbery.

Cl. of Arr. Keeper of Newgate, Set Jofeph Daw-
fcn, Ed. Forefeth, Will. May, Will. Bifiwp, Will.

Lewis, and Jo. Sparks, to the Bar. QVhich was done
accor-iingly,')

Cl. of Arr. Jofeph Dawfon, hold up thy Hand.
5» (Which he did.)

Ed. Forefeth, hold up thy Hand. (Which he
did.)

r.. W. May, hold up thy Hand. (Which he did.)

8 Will. 3.
W. Bijljop, hold up thy Hand. (Which he did )
James Lewis, hold up thy Hand. (Which he

did.)

Jo. Sparks, hold up thy Hand. (Which he
did,)

Then the Indiftment was read, and
fet forth,

That Henry Every, alias Bridgman, Jofeph
Dawfon, Edward Forefeth, William May,
William Bifhop, James Lewis, a»dJoha
Sparks, Ute of London, Mxriners^ en the

loth of May, in the 6th Tear of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord l\jng William, and
the late Queen, did, againft the Peace of
Gody and our faid Sovereign Lord the Kjn^
that now is, and the Ute Queen, by Force

of Arms, upon the high and open Seas, in

a certain tlace, about three Lea-'^nes from
the Groyn, and within the JurifdiBion of
the Admiralty 0/ England, - lUralically and
Felonioufly jet upon 'oa.' Cliarlfes Gibfon,
a Subject of our [aid. So^jsrcign Lord the

Kjng, that how is, aui of the Ute Quren^
being then and there Commander of a. ce-r--

tain Merchant-[hip, c.tiled. The Charles the
Second, currying fort) Pieces of Ordnance,
belonging to certain Subjects of the faid

KJng and the Ute Queen, (to the Jurors as

jet unknown.) And then and there put the

faid Charles Gibfon in bodily Fear of his

Life. And then and there, within the jfiz-

rijdiclion aforefaid, Felonioufly and Pirati*

cally did fteal, take and carry away from the

faid Charles Gibfon, the faid Ship, called^

The Charles the Second, her Tackle, Ap-
parel, and Furniture, of the Value of One
Thoufand Pounds, Forty Pieces of Ordnance,

of the Value of Five Hundred Pounds \

One Hundred Pufees, of the Value of One
Hundred Pounds ; Fifteen Tua of Bread,

of the Value of One Hundred and Fifty

Pounds ; and two Hundred Pair of IVooUett

Stockings, of the Value of Ten Pounds, i»

the Pojfeffion of the j'aid Charles Gibfon
then being ; the Ship, Goods, and Chattels

of the SuhjeBs of our faid Sovereign Lord
the Kjng, and the Ute Queen, (to the J*/-'

rors unknown) againft the Peace of our faid

Sovereign Lord the Kjnq^, and the late

Queen, their Crown, and Dignities, Sec.

How fay'ft thou, Jofeph Dawfon, art thou Guilty

of this Piracy and Robbery, or not Guilty ?

Jof. Dawfon. I am ignorant of the Proceedings.

Officer, He pleads Ignorance.

Cl. ofArr. You muft plead Guilty, or not Guil-

ty-

Jo/; J)<eip/o«. Guilty.

Cl.ofArr. How fay'ft thou, Ed. Forefeth, art

thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Ed. Forefeth. Not Guilty.

Cl. ofArr. How wilt thou be try'd ?

E. Forefeth. By God and my Country.

Cl. of^Arr,
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Cl. of Arr. How Tay'ft thoa, Wm. May^ art thou

guilty, or not guilty ?

IV. May. Not guilty.

Cl.of Arr. How fay'Itthou, W. Fijhapy art thou

guilty, or not guilty ?

fV. Bijhop. I defiieto hear the whole Indidtment

read again.

1.. C
J.

f/olt. You hare heard it juft now, and
may hear it again if you dcfire it.

IV. Bijhep. The former Indictment.

L. C J.
Hott. No, there is no Occafion for that,

Shis is an Indidmenc for a Fad diltind from
.that.

Gl. of Arr. This is a new Indiftment, not the

old One. Art thon guilty of this Piracy and Rob-
bery, or not guilty ?

W. Bijhop. Not guilty.

Cl.of Arr. How fiy'fl: thou, Jamti Lewis., art

thou guilty, or not guilty ?

Ja. Lewis. Not puilty.

Cl. of Arr. How fay'It thou, J. Sparks, art thou

guilty, or nor guilty ?

y. S;'arks. N")t guilty.

Cl. of Arr. How wilt thou be Try'd ? (Js of

the Reft.)

J. Sparks. By God and my Country.

Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliver-

ance.

Cryer. O Ycs, &c. You good Men of the City of

London fammonQd to appear here this Day, to try

between our Sovereign Lord the King, and Prifo-

ners at the Bir, anfwer to your Names as you are

called, and five jour Iflues.

Cl. of Arr. Jo. Degrave., Benjamin Hatly., Jo.

jiyreSy &c.

L. C
J.

Holt. Have you any of the former Jury
in this Panncl?

Cl.of Arr. Yes, my Lord.

Councellor Coniers. We fhall except againfl: them
for the King.

L. C. J.
Holt. If you have return'd any of the

former Jury, you have not done well ; for that

Verdift was a Difhonour to the Juftice of the Na-
tion.

Cl. of Arr. Yon, the Prifoners at the Bar, thefe

Men you heir called, are to pafs between our So-
vereign Lord the King, and you % if therefore you
will challenge any of them, you are to challenge

them as they come to the Book to be Sworn, and
before they arc'Sworn.

"Then they were called over^ and fame being challenged

for the Kirio^j and fome by the Ptifoners., the Perfom
Sworn in this Jury were thefe.

I

J, Deirrave.,

J. Jyres,

G, Broom.,

r. Hicks.,

R Mcakin^,

J. Shelfwell.

X

J L

jilex. Pollinton.

J. Glover.

Nath. Carpenter^

Jo. Bickley.

Nath. Troughtoiii

Hum. South.

Cl.ofjirr. Make Proclamation.
Cryer. O yes, If any one can inform my Lords,

the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant, the King's
Attorney Gcdcral, or his MajcUv's Advocate in

his High Court of Admiralty, before this Inqueft

betaken, of the Piracy and Kobbery whereof the
Prifoners at the Bir ftand indifted, let them come
forth and they (hill be heard, for the Prifoners
ftand at the Bar upon their Deliverance i and all

others may depart.
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Then the Grand jury came into Court again,
having found two other Bills againll the PnToncm
at the Bar, one foi; Piratically taking away a Mon--
ijh Ship, and another for committing Piracy on
two Ships belonging to Denmark^
And then the Grand Jury was adjourned to Pri^

day ne.Tt, at two a Clock in the Afternoon.
Cl. of Arr. Ed. Forefttht hold up thy Hand, (and

To of the rcfl) : You th.tt are Sworn look upon the
Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufc, they ftand
indidted, &c.
Mr Whitaker. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and

you Gentlemen of Jury, The prifoners at the Bar
ftand indidcd for Felony and Piracy, for that they,
about the 30th of May., in the 5th Year of the
Reign of his prefcnt Majclly King IVilliamy did
make an Afluult on Captain Gihfon., commander
of the Ship Charles the Second, and put him in
fear of his Life, and Piratically ftolc away the
Ship and all the Furniture

i and this is laid to be
againft their Duty and Allegiance, and againfl the
Peace oi our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, to which IndiSment they have plead-
ed not. guilty. We (ball go on to call our Wit-
nefles, and prove the Charge .againfl: the Prifoners
at the Bar, and doubt not bu^ you v?ill do your
Duty.

Then Dr. Littleton, Advocate-General to his Ma-
jefly, in his High Court of Admiralty, fpake
as follows.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

XT OV have heard the IndiElment opened, and we
\ Jhall now call our Witneffes, who will relate toyou

what enormous and horrid Crimes the Prifoners at the

Bar have committed in the Profecution of the FaS laid
in the IndlElment : Crimes, that the bare Intention, had
they not tak^n EjfeEl, would have merited the highefi

'

Punijhment : But this is not their Cafe, for they irere

not difappointed of their wicked Lufls and Dejires, for
as their Crimes are great, fo have they been c'onfum-
mate as well as voluntary and malicious. 1 may well

fay, that their Wickednefs has been as boundlefs and as

mercilefs as the Element upon which their Crimes have
been committed ; nor is there any Part of the World
that hath not been fenfihle of their Rage and Bar-
barity.

'therefore. Gentlemen, as you are Lovers of ChrifH-
anity, as you are Lovers of Honefty., nay, as you are
Lovers of your felves., who bear the Character of honeft

Men, if we prove this Charge againft the Prifoners,

you mufl and ought to find them guilty, remembring
that the doing Juftice upon wicked and profligate Men,
is the greateft A'fercy and Protection to the Good and

Honeft. We fliall therefore proceed to call our Witnef-

fes, Kot doubting but that you will ail like honeft Men,
for the Honour and Welfare of your Country, without

having any refpe^i to the difhonourahle Proceedings of
the former Jury.

Mr Whitaker. Call Jo. Gravet. (He appeared and
looi Sworn.) Let him ftand up.

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Gravet, pray will you give my
Lords and the Jury an Account what you know of
the Prifoners running away with the Ship Charles

the Second.

J. Gravet. I Was fecond Mate in the Ship at
that Time. There was violent Hands laid on me,
and I was feized, and a Piftol clap'd to my Breaft,

and carry 'd away.
Mr&tf-
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Mr Soil. Gen. Who did it? Begin before.

J. Gravet. I was feized by the Carpenter of the

Ship, he took me by the Threat, and clap'd a Pi-

ftil to my Breaft.

L. C J. Treby. Begin where the Ship was ly-

»ng-

L.C.J. Holt. You was a Mate in this Ship:

Now pray give an Account of the whole Matter.

y. Gravet. I was upon my Watch upon the

Deck.

Prifoners. Pray fpeak up.

J. Gravet. And there was a Boat came from the

James Galley, with People in her: And as foon as

8 Will. 3-

J. Gravet. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell.

CI. of Arr. Call T. Druit^ (tvho appear'd., and was
Sworn.)

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Bruit., was you aboard the Ship
called the Charles the Second, when (he was car-
ried away ?

T. Druit. No, Sir.

Mr Soil. Gen. Do you know any Thing of the
carrying of that Ship away ?

T. Druit. I was not in that Ship : I was Mate of
the James. And about Nine came One from
aboard the Charles the Second, and ask'd me for
the drunken Boatfwain ? and I reply'd fhort; and

the Boat came, the Carpenter feized me, and took he went away again, and faid the Ship was going
me by the Throat, and clap'd a Piftol to me, and

faid, if I refilled 1 was a dead Man. They took

me, one by one Arm, and another by the other,

and led me to my Cabin-, and one with a Piftol

ftood at my Cabin-door, till they were got two

Leagues without the Groin. Then Every came to

fpeak to Captain Cihfon, who was then fick, and

was guarded on both Sides ^ and when he had

done fpeaking with him, and was returned from

Captain C7«^yo«, he came to me again, and faid, I

fuppofe you do not intend to go with us: I faid,

I would not. Then I, and the Reft that would

not go with them, had Liberty to goafhore •, and

I would have gone to my Coffer and taken my
Cloaths, but they would not let me ; and told me W. Bifliop., and Ja. Lewis

to be run away withal. Whereupon I wentwith
ten Men to recover the Ship; and after I had ad-
vifed with the Commander, I ordered the Pinnace
to be Mann'd ; and when I came, the Laft that
went into the Boat was Pike ; and I bid them put
back, and they would not, but went away to the
Ship Charles.

Mr Coniers. How many were there that went
away in that Boat ?

T. Druit. About Five and Twenty.
Mr Coniers. Did you know all the Men ? Were

any of the Prifoners at the Bar there ? Look on
them.

T. Druit. Yes, my Lord, there was Ed. Eorefetb,

I fhould carry no more than my Cloaths on my
Back.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did any of the Prifoners at the

Bar fay fo ?

J. Gravet. That I cannot tell.

Mr Coniers. Then go on.

J. Gravet. Then I went to Every., and I had fome

of my Cloaths, he was fo kind to give me them •,

he gave me a Coat and Waftcoat, and his Com-
miftion that he left behind him •, and W. May took

me by the Hand and wifhed me well home, and

bid me remember him to his Wife.

Mr Coniers. Was there Liberty for any of them

that would, to go aftiore ?

J. Gravet. Captain Gibfon told me fo, and there

were about eventeen went off!

Mr Coniers. No Matter what Captain Gibfon told

you, you fay you went off: Might any one that

would, go ?

J. Gravet. That I cannot tell.

Mr Coniers. You fay there was about Seventeen

went off; would the Boat hold more ?

J. Gravet. Yes, Sir.

Mr Cowper. Did you fee any hindered that would
have gone off? Were any of the Prifoners at the

Bar there ?

J. Gravet. No.
Mr Soil. Gen. Do you know Ed. Forefeth., &c.

J. Gravet. I know fome of them.

Mr Coniers. Name the Men that yoo fay you
know.

J. Gravet. Jofeph Dawfoft., W.May, J. Sparks.

MrSoll.Gen. They belonged to what Ship?

J. Gravet. To the Charles.

Mr Coniers. Was there not a Boat came from

the Ship James, before you went away ? Was there

any of the Prifoners at the Bar that came in that

Boat?

J. Gravet. There were about Twenty fix that

we had Account of.

Mr Coniers. From what Ship did they come ?

J. Gravet. From the James.

Mr Coniers. Were any of the Prifoners at the Bar

any of them?

L. C. J.
Holt. What Boat did they go away with,

the James Boat ?

T. Druit. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
Holt. Then they came from the James

to the Charles the Second. Name their Names
again.

T. Drvit. Ed. Forefeth., Ja. Lewis^ and W. Bi-

Jhop.

Mr Soil. Gen. You faw them go off, did you
not?

T. Druit. It was fo dark that we could not fee

them.

Mr Cdwper. Were thefe three Men fent ?

T. Druit. They were fent.

Mr Cowper. Or did they go of their own Head ?

T. Druit. No, 1 do not fay fo. But I went to

command them back again, and they refufed.

Mr Cowper. Did they make any Anfwer ?

T. Druit. No, they only went away damning and
finking.

Mr Coniers. Were there any Guns fent after

them ?

T. Druit. Yes.

Mr Coniers. What was it for ?

T. Druit. It was to bring them back again.

Mr. Cowper. And they would not come back ?

T. Druit. They did not come.

Mr Cowper. Then they would not come ?

CI. of Arr. Call David Creagh (jvha was Sworn.)

Prifoner. This Man is a Prifoner for Piracy, my
Lord.

L, C. J. Holt. What if he be ?

Prifoner. I do not underftand Law •, I hope your

Lordfhip will advife us.

L. C.
J.

Holt. I will do you all Right. If he be

fo, that is no Objeftion againft him ; he may be

a good Witnefs for all that.

CI. of Arr. He is not a Prifoner for Piracy, but

for Treafon.

L. C. J.
Holt. Tho' he be a Prifoner for Treafon,

he is not Attainted. What is his Name ?'

Cl. of Arr. David Creagh.

Mr Soil. Gen. What do you know about the Pri-

foners running away with the Ship Charles ?

D, Creagh.
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D. Creaj^h. Upon the 7th of May 1694. I came

to thc6Vo)«, ill company with the Boatfwain and

fevcral otlicrs, 011 board the Charles \ and when I

was going in to the Captain of the Ooarles, Cap-

tain Gibforiy I found xMr Every^ the Carpenter, and

fome others, drinking a Bowl of Punch : And af-

ter 1 was come from the Captain, I came and fate

down with them ; and Mr A/<«y drank an Health

to the Captain, and Profperity to thtir Voyage:

And we not knowing their Delign then, thought

it was to our lawful Captain, and Profperity to the

Voyage he was defigncd for.

L. C- ]• Holt. What was your Voyage ?

X). Creagij. It was to the Spanish Indies. And af-

terwards the Compiny broke up, and retired, and

went to their Cabins. And when we were in our

Cabins, we heard a great Noife above Deck i and

Captain Humphreys, that commanded the Gaily,

called to us, to tell us his Men were run away with

the Boar, and were gone to Captain Gibfon. To
which Every anfwercd. That he knew that well

enough : So the Men came aboard : And as I was

coming out of my Cabin, to fee what the Matter

was, I was met by Every, the Carpenter, and two
Dutchmen; and they obliged me to retire again to

my Cabin. And Captain Humphreys fired two Guns
at us. But we prefently got out of reach of the

Guns, and proceeded on the Defign. And 1 came
out of my Cabin, and went on the Qiiartcr deck,

where I met Every and the Carpenter together \

Every was conning the Ship.

L. C.
J.

Holt. What is the Meaning of that ?

D. Creigh. That is, to dived in the Steering of
her. So Every took me by the Hand, and ask'd me
if I would go with him? And I anfwer'd, 1 did

not know his Defign. He faid, there were but

few that knew it. Says 1, tell me who do know
it, that if you will not tell me your felf, I may
ask them that can tell me. But he fjid, we (hould

all know by to morrow Morning eight a Clock. I

told him, that would be too late to repent of the

Defign ? The Carpenter flood by him, and did,

Do you not fee this, Cock ? Yes, fays I, I do. Says

he, this Man, and old May, znA.Knight, I can trui
with any Thing ; they are true Cocks of the

Game, and old Sports men. Then faid 1, 1 fup-

pofe they know your Defign. Yes, fays he, they

do ; and if it were a Thing of ten Times the Con-
fequence, they fhould know it. Upon this, the

Carpenter came to me, and faid, ,If you do not

go down, I will knock you on the Head. And as

I was going down, 1 met with W. May, the Pri-

foner at the Bar. What do you do here? fays

he. '1 made him no Anfwer, but went down to

my Cabin ; and he faid, God damn you, youde-
ferve to be fhot through the Head, and he then

held a Piftol to my Head. Then I went to my
Cabin, and prefently came Orders from Every^

that thofe that would go alhore, (hould prepare rq

be gone. And when the Captain was got out of
Bed, who was then very ill of a Fever, Every czmQ
and faid, I am a Man of Fortune, aril muft feek

my Fortune. Says Captain Gibfon, 1 am forry this

happens at this Time. Says he, if you will go in

the Ship, you (hall (till command her. No, fays

Captain Gibfon, I never thought you would have
ferved me fo, who have been kind to all of you •,

and to go on a Defign againft my Owners Orders,
I will not do it. Then, fays Every, prepare to go
alhore. Upon which, the Captain, and feveral
others of us, went into the Boat. When we were
by the Ship's Side, 1 heard them order the Dodor
to be fecuredi hut if there was any more would

go into the Boat they might: And we came into
the Boat to the Number of Sixteen : And they
gave us four Oars in the Pinnace, and fet us -
drift.

L. C. J. Holt. Where did he fet you ?

D. Crtagh. Hc fet US aboard the jMmes^ ray
Lord.

L.C']. Halt. That is, you wfcrc turned off from
this Expedition.

D. Creagh. Yes, my Lord.
Mr Cor.iers. Was there any Room for more in

the Boat ?

JD. Creagh. Yes there was.

L. C. J. Holt. Was there Liberty for any more
to go?

D. Creagh. Ycs, my Lord.
Mr 5c//. Gen. What do you know of the Prifo-

ners at the Bar?
D. Creagh. I know only W. May.
MvCorvptr. What Time paft from the Coming

of the Boat, to the Time of your going off?

D. Creagh. About two Hours, Sir.

MrCowper. Was there any Guns fired in that
Time ?

D. Creagh Yes, Sir, one or two from the James
by Captain Humphreys.

Mr Cowper. Was this done in the Ship with Si-

lence ? Or was there any Uproar, or Oppofi^
tion ?

D. Creagh. No : There could be no Oppofition.
For the Men came from the whole Squadron, and
came upon us and furprized us, being affifted by
thofe that belonged to the Charles.

Mr Cowper. But did no Body make Oppofition to
their going ? Did not Captain Gthfon ?

' D. Creaoh. No, Captain Gibfon could not, being
Sick.

L. C
J. Holt. But he went afhore ?

D. Creagh. Yes, my Lord.
L. C.

J. Holt. Was any Body ftop'd that would
go? . •

D. Creagh. No, my Lord, none but the Dodor.
Mr Soil. Gen. Now call Jo. Dan, (nho appeared

and was Sworn.)

Mr Corners. What Ship were yon aboard of at

the Groin ?

J. Dan, The Charles the Second.

Mr Cottiers. Now, pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account what you know of the Taking
away of the Ship Charles the Second, and what
part there.

J. Dan. Yes, Sir : We came to the Groin., and
had been there about three or four Months, and
we had been about eight Months out of England,

and we lay for our Wages, and there was no Wa-
ges to be got. But inafmuch as we wanted Wages,
Every^ and feveral others, contrived to carry this

Ship away. So that Night, which was Sunday,

they went alhore ^ and when they came aboard

again, made fome Men privy to it, whom I knovf

not. And the Monday following, I think, the

Packet went out in the Morning, and the Night
being fair, was ordered to give Notice: And they

came to the Dove, and about Nine or Ten her

Boat broke off, and Ihe haled us : For they told

Captain Humphreys they were coming to run away
with our Ship. So he hales the ?4w»«. And pre-

fently fome of the Officers came and ordered their

Pinnace to be man'd, and it was fo. And when
they gave this Order, there was Every and Twen-
ty five or Twenty iix Men. And as they came
aboard, our Cables were cut, and ready to go.

And coming under theCaftle, wc cut all the Boat$

buC
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but two, and ftood out to Sea about two or three

Leagues. And there Every went to Cap. Gibforij

and as they faid, to ask him if he would go with

them, or not? He faid, no. Then he faid, he

mull prepare to go afliore •, and he did fo, and

feveral others with him. And the Word was

given about, that they that would go afhore might

go • but whether thefe Men heard it or no, I

cannot tell •, and no Man's Name was mentioned

to be ftopt, but the Doftor. And when they

went away, they cry'd, there was Water in the

Boat, and they delired a Bucket of us, to heave

it over, and we gave them one ^ and away they

went, I think, about 15 of them, and no more

did offer to go as I faw, nor did I fee any hinder

any that would go : And afterwards, they that

went off", went about their Bufinefs, and we about

our Bufinefs. And we came to the Ifle of May^

and Viftual'd our felves there. And there we met

with three EngUjh Ships, out of which we took

fome NecelTaries for our felves, and among the

reft feveral Men, nine Men we took out of them.

Mr Soil. Gen. Were the Prifouers at the Bar in

the Ship, when they went away ?

J. Dan. Yes.

Mr Soll.Gen. Name them.

J. Dan. Ed. Forefeth, W. May,]. Lewis, Jo. Sparh,

W. BIjhap.

Mr Coniers. Which of them was aboard the

Charles., that belong'd to her ?

]o. Dan. W. May^ and
J.

Sparks, and Ed. Forefethy

]a. Lewis, and IV. Bijhop, came from the ]ames.

MrCowper. Was it not generally underftood,

that they were going to run away with the Ship,

.when they came to Cap. Gibfon ?

J. Dan. Yes, Sir, they knew to be fure.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did you know that they aflented

to it?

J. Dan. No, Sir, I did not hear them fay fo.

Mr
J.

Eyers. Did they defire to go afhore with
the reft ?

J.
Dan. I faw none hindered.

L.C.]. Holt. Was Ed. Forefeth in the Ship
then?

J. Dan. Ed. Forefeth was in the Ship then.

L. C.
J.

Holt. Was he at the Jp of May, taking

in Neceflaries with you ?

J. Dan. Yes, Sir.

• L. C.
J.

Holt. What did he do in the Company ?

]. Dan. He was in the Ship, and came from the

"James.

L. C.
J.

Holt. And fo did BljJwp., and fo did

Lewis.

J. Dan. Yes, my Lord, thefe three, and the

other two belong'd to the Charles.

Mr Whitaker. Did any of the Ship's Crew go
alhore at the IJle of May ?

J.
Dan. Yes, Sir, I think fo.

Mr Soil. Gen. But 1 think, yon fay, that the

Word was given about, that any might go that

would,

Mr Coniers. Go on with the Proceedings after

you were at the JJJe of M^y
J.

Dan. After we had vidual'd we took in fome
Men.

Prifoners. We have been trycd for that already,

my Lord.

L.C.]. Holt. Goon.

J. Dan. After we had been there, and took in

what we had Occafion for^ our Quarter-Mafter
faid, he would give them Bills for what he took

of them. Then we went to the Coaft of Guinea.,

and took feveral Negroes, and carried them away

8 Will. 3.

And afterward we went to the Jfland

of Princes, where lay two Danes, and we fought

them, and took them^ and after we had taken

them, fome of the Men went afhore at the Ijland

of Princes, and others went along with us ; and
we broupht the Ships to Vandepo, and burnt one,

and carried one with us. Then we came to Cape
Lopes.

L C. J.
Holt. Where is that ?

J. Dan. Under the Equinoftial Line. And
there we fired a Shot through the little one tofink

and fo weagree.

We went about
her, for the Men could not

could not carry her with us

the Cape, and touch'd ztMadagafcar.

Dr Littleton. Had not thefe Men their Part and

Share of the Plunder ?

L. C. ]. Holt. You go too faft, Sir.

Mr Coniers. What was the next Ship you met
with, after you had rounded the Cape ?

J. Dan. The next was a fmall Veffel, about

30 or 40 Tun, and we put her alhore, and took

a fmall Matter out of her, and let her lie. And
there we put this Gentleman, Mr May, afhore.

And we feeing three EngUjli Ships a coming, we
left him there, and went to the EcjulnoBial Line :

And afterwards, for Want of Bread and Water,

we came again, and took another fmall Veflel,

and fome Rice and Pody out of her, and funk her,

and then went to the Cape again, and took in W".

May again •, and met another Veffel, and took Rice

and Meal out of her, and funk her too. And then

we went to the Red Sea, to a Town called Meat.,

and the People would not trade with us, and we
b«rnt it. And thence we went up to the Red Sea,

as far as we could. And going up the Cape jidin^

we met with two EngUjh Privateers more, and

they came and joyned with us.

L. C J. Holt. You call them Privateers, but were

they fuch Privateers as you were ?

^.Dan. Yes, my Lord. I fuppofe they had

Commiffions at firft,but I fuppofe they did not run

fo far as that.

Mr Coniers. Did you go all on the fame Defign ?

J. Dan. Yes, they failed on with us, and we
made the beft of our Way, and came up into

the Red Sea in a little Time, and came to an

Anchor at Bobs Key, and had lain there but a

Night and a Day, and there came up three En-

glijti-mcn more from yimerica, and they likewifc

conforted with us ; and we lay there about five

Weeks •, and in that Time we expected the Fleet

to come down.

Mr CowVrj. What Fleet?

J. Dan. The Moorijh Fleet, that came from Mo-
cha. They paft us on Saturday Night unfeen,

and we took a Veflel which gave us an Account

that they were gone. And then we followed

them, and about three Days after we made

Land, we came up with one of them of about 2

or 300 Tuns, and we fired a Broad- fide at her,

and fmall Shot, and took her, which, after we

had taken her, we plundered, and took out fome

Gold and Silver.

Mr Coniers. And what did you do with it ?

J. Dan. We brought it aboard our Ship.

Mr Coniers. Did you fhare it ?

J. Dan. Not then, but after we took the other

Ship.

Mr Coniers. What was that other Ship?

J. Dan. After we had taken her, we put fome

Men aboard to keep her with us •, and about two

Diys after, we were lying at Anchor at St Jobns^

and there was a great Ship called the Gvnfway ;

and
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and we weigh'd Anchor, and fought her about

two Hours, and took her, and put fome Men
aboard her, and phiiider'd her. And after we
had done as much as wc thought convenient, we
fent her to Surat with the People in her. And
then we ftood further to the Indian Coaft, and
fliared our Money about a Week after.

L.C- }.fJolt. That was a brave Prize, was it

not, the belt you had all the Voyage?

y. Dan. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
M./r. Did you all (hare ?

y. Dan. Yes, all that were in the Ship.

L. C. J. f^olt. You have given a good Account

of this Matter. Was Ed., Furefcth there ?

J. Dan. Yes, my Lord.

L. C.
J.

Holt. What did he do ? Was he afVivc ?

J, Dan. I did not (ee him art.

L.C. ].Holt. Had he a Share?

J. Dan. Yes, my Lord, he had.

L. C. J.
Holt. Was iV. May there ?

y. Dan. Yes, my Lord.

1.. C.j.Holt. What did he do there?

J Dan. He could do but little then ^ he had

his S hare.

L.C.J, fhlr. And when you took him in again,

what did he do ? Did he do his Bufinefs as a Sea-

man ?

y. Dan. Yes, my Lord, till he was fick.

1,. C. J.
Holt Was \V. Btjlwp there ?

if. Dan. Yes, my Lord, he was among the reft.

L. C. J.
Holt. What did he do > Did he confent

and agree to what was done?

y. Dan. He had Share of the Money.

L. C.
J,
HAt. Did ya. Lewis (hare too ?

J. Dan. He had a Share, as far as was allowed

by the Company.
L. C.

J.
Holt. Did

J.
Sparks fhare with you too ?

J.
Dan. Yes, my Lord, as far as the Company

thought fit to give him.

Mr Cowper. When you fay, as the Company thought

fit^ what do you mean ? How did they Ihare it ?

}. Dan. Some had 1000/, fome 500, others

3000.

Mr Cowper. Had all the Prifoners fome Share ?

J.
Dan. Yc^ Sir, all had fome Share.

Mr Whitakcr. What did you do with the Charles

the, Second., after the Voyage ?

J. Dati. Wc left her at Providence.

L. C J.
Holt. If any of you Prifoners at the Bar

will ask him any Qweftions, you may.

Mr jufticeTwrfow. What Provifions were aboard
the Charles when ihe was taken away ?

J.
Dan. I cannot tell.

Mr Juftice 7«rro». WhatQjiantity of Bread was
there ?

J.
Dan. A pretty deal, I cannot tell the Quan-

tity.

Mr Juftice Turton. And were there any Guns
aboard her, and fmall Arms?

J.
Dan. Yes, my Lord, there were.

W. May. My Lord, may I fpeak for my felf ?

L.C.J. Holt. If you will ask him any Quefti-

ons you may ., You (hall be heard again to fpeak

for your felf by and by.

W. May. I defire he may be askt where I was ta-

ken fick ? . .r n
L. C J Holt. He asks you where he was taken

fick?

J. Dan. I cannot juftly tell that, I think it was
at Allibore, at the Coaft oi Guinea

IV. May. 1 did not lie down with it ?

J.
Dan. No, you did not, but your firft being

taken fick was at AlUbore.

Vol. IV.

W. May. My Lord, I dedre you will ask him»
whether he thinks I had any Knowledge of the
going away of the Ship?

L. C. I- Halt. You hear what he fays, What do
you fay ?

J. Dan. I know nothing of that.

L. C. J Holt. You were there, and you had a
Share of the Prize ^ you drank an Health to the
Succcfs of your Voyage.

W. May. I hope, my Lord, you will not be an-
gry for asking Queftions.

L. C.
J.

Holt. No, no body is angry, you may
ask what Queftions you will.

Then Philip Middlcton was called and fworft.

Mr Coniers. Pray tell what you know of taking
away the ShipC:^.ir/« the Second?

p. Aiiddleton. I cannot (ay any Thing of run-
ning away with the Ship •, for I was aflccpthen:
but afterwards, in the Morning, they called up
all Hands; and the Captain faid, every Man
fhould fhare alike, only he would have two
shares.

L. C. J.
Holt. Who faid fo ?

P. Middlcton. Cap. Every. From thence they
went to Bonyvls, and took in fome Salt; and
from Bonyvis they went to the Ifle of May, and
there they took three EngUpi Ships, and plun-
dered them ; and they took the Governour aboard
their own Ship till they had done (for then they
could demand what Viftualsthey had a Mind to)

and then they fent him away again : And from
the Ifle of May they went to the Coaft of Guinea.,

where they put out Englifj Colours, to make the
Natives come aboard to trade, and when they
came aboard, they furprized them, and took
their Gold from them, and tied them with Chains,
and put them into the Hold ; and when they
came to a Place called the Ijland of Princes., they
gave feven of them away for Slaves: And then
they went to F'andepoe, where they clean'd their

Ship ; and from f-^andepoe they went to Cape Lo-
pes, and from Cape Lopes to jinnibo, and from
Annibo about the Cape ; and at Madagafcar they
watered their Ship, and got Provifions, and Cows
to fait up j and from thence they went to foannA,
and from yoanna they went to take a Junk, and
took Rice out of her, and funk her ; and from
thence they went to the EquinoSHal Line., and bc-
caufe they were fhort of Water and Rice, they
went back again to yoanna: And the Wind being
contrary, they went to Commeroe; and there they
met a fmall French Veflel, and they took her, and
funk her-, and then went to yoanna again, and
there took in Mr May again: And then went
to Meat ; and becaufe the Natives would not
trade with them, they burnt their Town : And
then they went to Bobs Key, by the Mouth of the

Red Sea : But before that, they met with an Englijh

VelTel, that was on the fame Account that we
were, and wr rode there a Night or two ; and
they faw there another Sail a coming, which pro-

ved to be another Englijh VefTel : And in the Mor-
ning they faw two more. May., Farrel., and Wake.,

were the Captains : And on Saturday Night all the

Mecho Fleet pa (Ted by : And on Sunday Morning
they took another Veflel, that told them the faid

Fleet was gone by •, and fo they confulted whe-
ther they (hould follow them, or ftay there. And
then they went after them and overtook them,
and took one that was about three or four Hun-
dred Tun, and took Gold and Silver out of her

.
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and fent Men aboard her to plunder and keep

her. And next Day they fpied another Sail, and

got up their Anchor, and ftood to her, and took

her ; ftie was called the Gun/way •, they killed fe-

veral Men aboard, and when they had taken and

plundered the Ship, they left the Men aboard to

go to Surat again. And then they went to Rachl-

fiol in the Eajt- Indies^ and got Water and Ne-
ceflaries ; and from thence to Degorets^ and wa-

tered again ^ and then to Dafcaran, where they

fet about 2$ French Men alhore, and 14 Danes,

and fome EtigUfl) : For they were afraid, if they

came to England, and were caught, they fhould

be hang'd, and they thought themfelves there fe-

cure. From that Place they went to Jfcenfion,

and then to the Ifland Providence in the Weft-In-

dies : And then they wrote a Letter to the Go-
vernour, to know it he would let them come in,

and faid they would prefent the Governour with

20 Pieces of Eight, and two Pieces of Gold, if

he would let them come in ^ and the Captain, be-

caufe he had a double Share, he offered 40 Pieces

of Eight, and four of Gold ; and with that they

fent fome Men down, Adams and others, with

the Letter: And they came again, with a Letter,

from the Ifland, that they fhould be welcome,

and come and go again when they pleafed.

Mr Corners. Look on the Prifoners at the Bar,

were they all there ?

L. C J.
Holt. Do you know Ed. Forefeth ? Was

he there ? Did he belong to the Charles the Second ?

P. Aliddleton. He dme from tht James.

L. C.
J.

Holt. Was W. May there ?

Th. Middletan. He was aboard the Charles.

L. C.
J.

Holt. Was W. Bifljop there ?

Ph. Middleton. W. Bifli/p Cime from the James.

L. C. J.
Holt. Was ]. Lemis there ?

Ph. Middleton. Yes, became from the James.

L. C. J.
Holt. Was Jo. Sparks there ?

p. Middleton. Yes, he was aboard the Charles.

L. C. J.
Holt. Had all the Men their Shares ?

Ph. Middleton. Yes, fuch as the Company thought

fit to allow them, all ofthem.

L. C. j. Holt. Had thefe Men their Shares of the

feveral Prizes they took ?

Ph. Middleton. Yes, they had.

L. C. J. Halt. Were they adive in the taking of
the Prize ?

Ph. Middleton. They were, as far as I faw.

L. CJ- Holt. Were not divers others fet afliore,

befides Cap. Gibfon ?

Ph. Middleton. I never heard any repine, or

wirti they had been afhore, or that they had never
come along with the Ship.

L. C. J.
Holt. But do you know of any others

that were fet afhore?

Ph. Middleton. Yes, a great many, Mr Gravet

and feveral others.

Mr Cowper. I think, you faid, fome French and
Engli{h were fet afhore in the Indies.

Ph. Middleton. Yes, Sir-

Mr CoxDper. Were they fet afhore willingly ?

Ph. Middleton. They defired to be fet afhore.

Jury-man. He fays, in the Morning Cap. Every
called them above Deck, and gave Leave to any
to go afhore, that were not willing to go with
them j we deflre to know whether any of the Pri-

foners were there at that Time?
Ph. Middleton. I know not that, all Hands were

called up.

Mr Juftice Tnrton. What Number of Perfons
were aboard, when the Dividend was made ?

Ph. Middleton. About a Hundred and Sixty.

Mr Juftice Tttr/oH. What might the Shares be?
Ph Middleton. Some a Thoufand Pound, fome

Six Hundred, fome Five Hundred, and fome
lefs, according as the Company thought they
deferved.

Mr Juftice Turton. Had not you a Share ?

Ph. Middleton. Yes, what the Company thought
fit, and they told me that would ferve to put
me out an Apprentice, and that I fhould never
go near my Friends.

Mr Juftice Turton. How much was that you
had?

Ph. Middleton. Above an Hundred Pound.
Mr Conyers. What became of it?

Ph. Middleton. jo. Sparks robb'd me of it.

L.C.J. Holt. The King's Council have done
with the Evidence, and therefore now is your
Time for to fpeak, if you have any Thing to fay
for your felves. Ed. Forefeth, What have you to
fay?

Ed. Forefeth. My Lord, I defire you would call

Mr Druit, and ask him whether I was one of the
Pinnaces Crew.

L. C. J-
Holt. You hear what he fays ?

T. Druit. Yes you were, and I commanded you
to come back, and you refufed.

E. Forefeth. Did not you command me to go?
T. Druit. Yes, and I afterwards commanded

you to come back, and you refufed.

E. Forefeth. You did not command me back.

T. Druit. Yes 1 did, and fired at you, and (hot

through the Boat.

E. Forefeth. I held Water with my Oar, that

was all I could do.

L. C. J.
Holt. What did you command him to

do?
T. Druit. To refcue the Ship.

L. C
J.

Holt, loftead of refcuing the Ship, you
runaway with her. He commanded you back,

and you refufed to come back.

E. Forefeth. 1 could not bring her back ray
felf, nor come back, unlefs 1 fhould leap over
Board.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you any more to fay ?

E. Forefeth. My Lord, when I was in the Boat,

I knew not who was in it, nor how many.
When I came aboard the Charles, the Sails were
loofe, and I was in a very forry Condition ; they
cut the Boat off, and put her a-drift, I could not
get into her, fhe was gone in a Minute's Time, I

did not know which Way or what Men there were
in her, nor heard nothing till two a-Clock the
next Day. And I hope, my Lord, as we are but
poor Sea-faring Men, and do not underftand the

Law, you will take it into Confideration.

L.C.J. Holt. But all you Sea-men underftand
that Law, that it is not lawful to commit Piracy,

and he that doth deferves to be hang'd.

E. Forefeth. My Lord, I never did.

L. C J- Holt. Did you think it no Piracy to rob ?

E. Forefeth. I was forc'd to do what I did.

Mr J.
Eyres. You all compell'd one another.

E. Forefeth. My Lord, I was fent of an Errand.

I hope as we are poor Men in this Condition, yoo
will take it into Confideration.

L. C.
J.

Holt. We fliall. Have you any more
to fay ?

E. Forefeth. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. W. May, What do you fay ?

W. May. Here is one of the King's Evidence,

that teftifies that I knew nothing of the Ship's go-

ing away, and I believe very few knew it, 1 be-

lieve not above nine or ten.

L. C.
J.
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ffolt. None of them fay you were at the

Gonfult. But one fjys that you faid, Goddamn

you, you dtferve to he pot through the Head j and

held a Piftol to him. ''"/>

W. May. I never was any higher than thcmrdef

Deci<, I wascomin^upthe Hatch-Way, and Cap-

tain Every was ftanding, and Commanding the

Ship,

L. G J.
Holt. Every was no Officer, he had no-

thing to do to command •, he was under Captain

Gib/on, and took the Ship from Cihfon.

W. May. My Lord, 1 know nothing of the

Ship's going away.

L. C. J.
Holt. You flioufd have Ituck to Captain

be better to be accefTaty to my Own Death, or to
fuffcr by the Law of the Nation,

SirGb. Hedges. You feem to fay that you w«re
under a Conltraint and Terrour. Did you make
any Complaint or Difcovery fo foon as you had
Liberty, or at your firft coming into the King's
Dominions?

W. May. Yes, at rirginia.

S. C //. . Where did you firft arrire in £w^.
land ?

W.M. At Bri^ol.

S. C. H. When you came to Briflol^ did you
difcover it to any Magiflrate ?

W. M. When 1 came to ^r*/?»/, I had a Defign

Cihfon, and endeavoured to fupprefs the Infolence to difcover it to the Lords of the Admiralty.

of Every. Captain Gib/on was the Commander, L.C.J.//. Did you go to a Magi Urate?
IV. M. I was feveral Days in the King's Col-

leftors Houfc, and did difcover the whole to
him i and at Providence.

you ought to have obeyed him; and if any had

refilled him, or gone to put a Force upon him,

you fliould have ftood by him.

IV. May. I was furprized.

L.C.]. Holt. How?
W.May. By Cap. £wry, and knew nothing of

it.

L. C. J.
Holt. You were zealous from the Begin-

ning, and faid to one. Damn you^ you deferve to

he fhot through the Head.

Mr ].Tiirton. And one fays you drank a Health

to your good Voyage.

W. May. Prefently after I heard this Rumour,

I came up the Hatch-way, and Cap. Every fays,

L. C.
J. H. You fpeak now of Providence., but in

England who did you difcover it to?
iV. M. I was taken fick, and could not go

abroad.

L. C.
J. H. You might have fent to the Mayor

of Briflol.

W.M. I knew nothing of it, I intended to de-
clare it to none but the Lords of the Admiralty.
I knew no Man there, but two Men that were Fel-
low-Tradefmen in Virginia. I came from ^r-
ginia by the firft Ship ; and if that Ship had

2*««, May, / believe you do not love this Way., pray come away before the Fleet, I had been at Home
get down to your Cabin. So I went to my Cabin, long before. I lay fick at Bripol four or five

which one that is now at Fnginia could teftifie ; Days, and the fifth Day I got Pad'age for London

which I hope will be confidered, that I cannot

have my WitncIFes for me.

L.C.]. Holt. What have you more to fay?

Have you any Witnefies to call ?

W.May. I ftay'd in the Cabin a confiderable

Time. I was thinking, I muft leave my old Cap-
tain without feeing him ; and I begg'd them to give

me Leave to come to him ; and there was two
Men ftood with naked Cutlaces, and would not

let me come to him. We had fome Confabula-

tion together, and I bege;'d the Favour to come
in, and at laft they permitted me ; and the Doftor

was Anointing the Commander's Temples. And
as I was coming along, I had my Hand cnt •, and I

went to the Doftor, to defire him to bind up my
Hand. When I came out again, they began to

hurry the Men away. Here was Mr Gravet., the

fecond Mate, who is now one of the King's Evi-

dence •, and I told him he (hould remember me to

my Wife, I am not like to fee her ; for none
could go, but who they pleafed : For when thofe

Men were in the Boat, they cryed to have a Buck-

et, or elfe they (hould fink, they having three

Leagues to go : And I do not know how they

could go fo far with more, when their Boat
was like to fink with thofe that were in her, as

fome of the King's Evidence have teftified.

L.C.
J.

Holt. Who will you call ?

W. May. Mr Dan. {Who appeared.)

Tu.C.]. Holt. Mr Dan, anfwer the Queftion,

Whether there was calling for a Bucket feveral

Times by the Men that were in the Boat.

J.
Dan. They did call, and a Bucket was given

them to pump with.

L. C. J.7^o/r. You were willing to be rid of
them.

W. May. I have more to fay. Afterwards, if I

ftjould have denied to go with them, I might have hang you there too,

been kill'd by them ; and 1 knew not whether it L- C J. H. Where ?

Vol. IV. G g

in the Coach; and was taken three Miles oS" Bath
by the King's Meflenger, by one who betrayed
me, and I was carried back to Bath again. And
there was the Duke of Devonjhire ; and there they
examined the whole Matter, in every particular,
as I have now declared to the Court. And my
Lord dcfired the Meflenger (hould take me away
again, and fee me fafe to London, which was all

he faid to me. 1 have more to fay, as to my be-
ing put alhore at Joanna. I had no Place to go
to, but Jay in a lamentable Condition, I could
not put Water to my Mouth without Help, and
remained ufelefs of Hands or Feet, defpairing
of my Life. I defired to go afhore, to fee if the
Air would dome any good ; and I went afhore
at Joanna, with another Man, Gunr.ing, and others
for Refrcfhment. So the fecond Day we went in,

there appears three Ships, which were Eafi-India

Men. Captain Every being furprized by thele

Ships, haftened his Men and Water aboard to get
out to Sea, that he might not be furprized in the

Road without his Men on Board, who were come
afhore for the Sick. And I told them, I will not
go with you, I will rather truft to the Mercy of
my Country-men, or the Mercy of the Negroes',

I ftiould endanger my Life, if I go aboard ; if I

ftay, no Queftion my Country- men will have
Compaffion on me*, and if I have committed
any Thing worthy of Death, they have Autho-
rity to put me to Death according to the Law of
the Nation. And I applied my felf to Mr Edg-
comb, when he came afhore, and he gave me fcur-

rilous Language. But I replied, I am a weak Man,
for me to ftay behind is Death ; I had rather

fufler Death by the Laws of my Country, than to

be left to the Mercy of thcfe Negroes. Mr Edg-
combiays, I will take you down with me, and will

W.M.
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W. May. At Bombay^ wticre he faid I fliould be

tried. His Mate, and feveral otXitr EngUflt-men.

came to fee me, and brought me one thing or

other to refrefh me. And at laft, at Nighc he

fent his DoSor and Purfer to mc, who faid, the

Captain is juft now fending his Boat for yoa.

I replied, 1 am ready, here is aU I have in the

World, and he goes away about two a Clock in

the Morning- And I remained feven or eight

Weeks at the Mercy of thofe Negroes^ and had

perilhed, but that a Negroe hearing an ivgltjli-

m^n was there came to me i he lived at Bednal-

Grcen, and fpoke f^ngUP) very vfe\h He went from

'England in the Ship Rochejier, taken at Guinea

fome time before. The Captain commanded thfs

Negroe to go for the Long-boat, and turn her

•adrift; which he does, but goes away with her

himfelfi and in the Fights fays, the Ship blew

up by an accidental Fire, and feveral were loft.

This negroe I got to look after me, and he did

really feed me, and got me all NecelTaries belong-

ing to me : And by that means I faved my Life-

Now when Captain Every came in ^igain^ I could

not go nor ftir.

L. C. \. Holt. Do not call him Captain, he was

a Pirate.

. w May. He commanded me, 1 was forced to

obey him.

L. C j. Holt. For that Matter call Gravet again,

becaafe you and he were very kind together \ you

ftiook Hands with him, and bid him farewel, and

remember you to your Wife. y[x Gravet
.,
Do you

remember when you went into the Boat? Did
W. May take bis leave of you, or was he unwil-

ling to be left behind ?

J. Gravet. When we had liberty to go out of

this Ship, this Man, W. May, took me by the

Hand and, wifhed me well home, and bid me re-

member hira to bis Wife, and was very merry

and jocund, and knew whether they were go-

Mr J. Turton, Did be exprefs any Inclination

to go with you ?

J.
Graiiet. No, my Lord, not at all.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you any more to fay ?

W, May. Yes, my Lord, I remained in this

Condition till I came to Providence ; and the

king's Evidence can teftifie what I fay. I only

beg Mercy of this Honourable Bench, to confider

my weak State and Condition that I have been

in.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you done ?

W. May. Yes, my Lord.

L. C yHolt. Then the next. W. B^Jliop^, What
have you to fay ?

W. BiJJjop. I belonged to the Ship 5^<«»»ej, and at

the Groyn the Men began to complain about Wa-
ges, and that was the firft Beginning of the Dif-

turbance about this Plotting. We were fliipt

out of England, in Sir James Huhland'% Service,

ro the Spanif} IVeft-lndtes. Upon this Mutiny a-

mong the Men for their Wages, feveral Men went
aboard the King's Ships, and defired to be en-

tertained on Board any ofthem to go for England
;

and we all went away again to the Ship becaufe

we could not be entertained. But this Defign

of Every\ I did not know of On the 17th Day
Captain Humphreys calls, and fays, my Men are

gone aboard the Charles^ I think. And he calls

out, fays he, Mr Druit, Man the Pinnace. I be-

ing then on the Deck, at Night, the Men all

quiet, as 1 thought, 1 went into the Pinaace,

8 Will. 3.

and I was no fooner in, but in comes i ^ or 16
more that knew of the Defign ; . but I was then
fent, and knew it not. And they put offthe Boat,
and overpower'd us; and feveral of us would
have gone aboard again, and they would not fuf-
fer us. And when we came aboard the Ship
Charles, they had cut the Cables, and the Sails
were loofe, and feveral Men went from the Charles
to the James in a Boat; and they commanded
the Innocent to do what they plcafed, with Pi-
ftols andCutlaces; and they commanded me to
go into the Hold, to do what they pleafed. And
I not knowing of this Matter, the Men that were
in the Boat called, hand the Buckets, or we fhall

fiiik. And I heard afterwards, that none went
aftiore, but whom they pleafed, that is, Every
and his Crew. And I not knowing of it, could
not go jiand if I had known it, I had not beca
admitted to go. Then we were carried two
Leagues without the Groyn.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you any WitnefTes to

call?'
'•

: - •
''

.

W. Bijlwp. The King's Evidence is my Wit-
nefs ; he commanded me to go into theBoat.

L. C. J.
/i/e/r. Will you ask him any Quelli'-

ens ?

fV. Bifliop. No, my Lord.

L. C j. Holt. James Lewis What have yoa to
fay ? ; h rl '. '•jJli;

y. hems. I fiid been iii france^ a little before
the Ship came to the Groyn, a Prifoner there;
but I knew nothing of Every\ Defign. By the
Command of our Officer I went aboard the Boat,
and as foon as we were in her, fie were over-
power'd, and carried away ; they took the Oars
out of our Hands, and carried us to the Ship
Charles. And when we came aboard, they put
the Boat a drift, and then they commanded me
into the Fore-Cafble ; they had Arms hut we
had none, and fo were forced to obey them.
When the Boat was going off, I beard a Noife
of crying out for a Bucket. And when we were
gone from the Groyn, we were forced to do what
they would have us ; it was againft my Confent,
and againft my Will.

L. C. J.
Holt. Jo. Sparks, What fay you ?

'

J. Sparks. When Captain Humphreys called to
them th^t were gone into the Boat, I was afleep j
but with the Noife of Gravet^s crying out. He is

coming, I awaked ; and all put the Candles ouc
for fear I fhould fee them. And when the Men
were come aboard, I went on the Deck, and
they trow'd the Hammocks and knock'd me
down.

L.C.]. Holt. Who did it?

Jo. Sparks. The Hammocks tbey brought from,

the other Ships. I durft not do any othetwife

than they bid me ; I was innocent, of the Thing.
I ask'd what they were going to do, and thejf

faid they were going for England.

L. C.J. Holt. Who told you fa?

J. Sparks. John Dan.

L. C. J.
Holt. J. Dan, Did you tell J. Sparks

the Ship was going for England ?

J. Dan. 1 do not remember I faw him all the
Night.

L. C. J.
Holt. I would ask you if he had no

Share of the Plunder.

J. Sparks. 1 was forced to take it.

L. C. J.
Holt. Phil. Mtddleton^ You had foma

Share, had you not ?

Phil. Midleton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J.
Holt.
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L. C. J.
fl»lt. What bec4rt»eof it ?

Fhil. MiddUtort. They took it away from me.

L. C J.
Holt. Who took it from you ?

thil. Mddltton. J. Sparks lobb'd me of it by

Might.

L- C.
J.

Holt. Did he take all away ?

Phil. Middleton. Yes, all that 1 had thci;e.

Two Hundred Seventy odd Pieces of Gold j it

was ia a Belt.

J. Sparh- He took out his Money and fhewcd

it to the Troopers, and they made him drunk

and got it from him ^ and the next Maraiug he

faid they look it from him.'/ ' '
/*' '

fhil. MiddUtan. 1 was forc'd to fay To, becaofe

if 1 had faid he had it, he would have made no

more but to cut my Throat.

. L. C.
J.

fJelt. Have you any more to fay?

y. Sp:irk^. No, my Lord.

Mr SoU.Gtn. May it pleafe your Lord Ihlp, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, 1 am of Council in

this Cafe for the King agjinfl the Prifoners at

the Bar. They arc arraign'd for a very high

Crime, a Robbery upon the Seas. It was not

a lefs Crime becaufe committed on the Sea, but

rather the more. Thefe Men had a Truftrepd-
fed in them to afTifl their Captain in his Voyage i

but inftcad of that, they refift their Ciptain,

turn him out, and runaway with the Ship. They
could not find Shelter in any other Part of the

World, and I hope you will make it appear fuch

Crimes fliall not find Shelter here, more than in

other Parts of the World. Thefc are Crimes a-

gainfl the Laws of Nations, and worfe than
Robbery on the Land : For in Cafe of a Robbe-
ry on the Land, wc know who is to pay it •, but

iu a Robbery by Sea, it often happens that in-

nocent Perfons bear the Lofs of what thefe Men
do. It has been very plainly proved againft the
Prifoner?, Thar the Ship Charles was run away
with from the Croyn. And it is as plain by two
WitnetTcs, That all the Prifoners at the Bar were
ia this Ship j by three that W. M^iy in particu-

lar was one ot them ^ and by one that W. May
was fo far concerned, that becaufe J. Gravet
fcem'd to diflike ir, he faid he deferved to be

fhot through the Head : So that he that would
make himlelf the molt innocent of the Five, is

moft Guilty.

Now they have only this to fay for themfelves,
that they were forced to do what they did. But
it has been proved to you that they were not
forced; it was faid, All might go that would.
And it is not proved on their Side, that any one
of the Prifoners did feem to dilTent from their

going away. It is proved that they all made
ufe of this Ship to very bad Purpofes ; that they
took and plundered fevcral Ships, and ftared the
Booty. We do not produce this to prove them
gnilty, but to fiiew that they made ufe of this Ship
to this very Purpofe. Now if you allow what
they fay, that they were forced to go away;
then you muft never convift, at any time, one
or two Highway- men that robs in the Company
of four or five ; for rhey may fiy too that they
were over-power'd, and forced by their Com-
pany. It is fo, not only in Cafe of Robbery,
but in all other Crimes alfo. They have faid a
great deal indeed, but without any manner of
Probability of Truth. They have produced no
WitneflTes fbr themfelves, to prove any thing
they have faid. And the Witneflcs for the King
have given Tcftimony without any Exception.

And, \ hope, you will vindicate the Credit of
the Nation, and find them guilty as the Evidence
has proved them.

L. C. J.
Holt. Gentlemen of the jury, Thefc

five Prifoners, .£. Forfuh, W. M^^ W. B^ftt^p^

Ja. Lewis., and 'j. Sparks^ «re indited for it Pira-

cy and Robbery committed on the H'gh Seisi,

fome diftance from the Groynj ia taking ani
carrying away a Ship, and fevcral Coods thcreia

contained ; flic was call'd the Chmrltt the Second.
This was done in May lafl; was two Y«<r?, 1694-
You have heard what Evidence has been givea
on this Indictment againft the Prifoners.

It has appeared that this Ship was bound in a
Voyage to the Weft-Indies. Two of the Prifoners,

W.Mty., and J, Spark,!., were Seamen then on board
this Ship, and ingaged in the Voyage ; the other
three were not Mariners in that, but in another
Ship, called the James., that lay, at that time»

near the Groyn\ but they came aboard the Ship
Chartts before, and continued on board her when
fl'.e was carried away.

That there was a Piracy committed on the

Ship Charles^ is mofl: apparent by the Evidence
that hath been given; that is, a Force was put

on the Mafter and fome others of the Seamen on
board her, who becaufe they would not agree to

go on a piratical Expedition, had Liberty to
depart, and be fet alhore. But the Ship was ta-

ken from the Captain, who was poflefled of her

for the Ufe of the Owners, and was carried away
by Every and others of hisCiew that remained
on board her ; and others came from the James^
which taking Was a Piracy that is manifefted by
the Ufe they did put her to, for they did after-

wards commit feveral other Piracies with her»

and took feveral EngUfli and Danifli Ships, and
then went to feveral Iflands, Countries and Pla-

ces, as to the Ifles of May and Pnncesj to Mttda-

gafcar, and then to Joanna, and afterwards to
Meaty and then to the Red Sea

-j and at the en-

trance of the Red-Sea committed more Piracies*

in the manner as you have heard, and has been

very particularly defcribed to you. So that I

muft tell you, beyond all Contradiftion, the Forc6
put on the Captain, and taking away this Ship,

called the CbdWe/ the Second, was a Piracy; and
for that particular FaA thefe Prifoners are now
charged-

The Matter you are now to enquire after, is,

whether all the Prifoners were guilty of this Pi-

racy, or which of them. 1

As for Ed. Forefeih, Bifliop and Lervi.', it hath

appeared to you, that they, with others, were

aboard the Ship James ; and that there was a Re-

port fprcad about of a Plot againft the Captain

of the Charles the Second, and a Defign to carry

that Ship away. To prevent which, there were

fome of thefe Men fent out in a Boat, by the

Captain of the James., to this Ship to aflift Cap-

tain Gihfon., but inftead of preventing this Pira-

cy, they ftayed behind and went along, with thefe

Men that carried away the Ship.

Astol^. May indi J. Sparks., that were of thi»

Ship's Crew, they continued on Board, and were

Parties in all thofc Piracies.

There was a Confult, it feems, by fome par-

ticular Perfons, of which Evtry was the Ri.'".^"

leader, how to effect this Defign, Captain Every

as they call him; though he was no Captain, hue

was under the Command of Captain Cibfon that

had the Conduft of this Ship.

It's
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It's true, it is not proved to you that thefe

Men were at that Confuk •, for, it fcems, they

were too many, for they were about i<5o that

remained on board when the Ship was carried

off.

Now for W. May, 'Jo. Gravet, fecond Mite,

that was aboard, and though he had a Piftol

clapt to him to prevent any Refiftance, yet had

liberty to depart \ and upon his going offdifcourP

ed with May, who {hoolc Hands with him and

bid him farewel, and remember him to his Wife.

And therefore it is evident that W. May was un-

der no Force to ftay ; he ftay'd with his good

Will, and did confcnt to the Piracy. And then

another Witnefs is D. Creagh, who fays, that

May was fo zealous in the Matter, that he faid

to him, Cod damn him, he deferves to he jhot through

the Head.
Sparks was on Board the Ship and had a de-

fign'd End, and no Compulfijn was ufed to-

wards him, butfince had Liberty to depart i but

the flaying behind by the reft, is a great Evi-

dence to induce you to believe they were Parties

in the Defign ; for why elfe ftiould not they go

alhote as well as others, fince there doth not ap-

pear any reftraint upon them to fl:ay, efpecially

when a general Word was given, that thofewho

would go on Shoar (hould go on the Deck, and

a Boat was ready to carry them off.

They fay, they wanted a Bucket in the Boat,

and they gave them one to lave out the Water ;

that is a plain Evidence they were willing to

be rid of thofe that v ere not willing to engage

with them:^ and if they had not approved of the

Defign, they were not hindered from going in

the Boat. As for thofe that came from the

James, there was no manner of Force on them,

but they were fent from the Captain to afTift the

Captain of the Charles ; for thofe two Ships ha-

ving lain near together at the Groyn, there was
fome Intelligence of fuch a Defign in agitation,

and thefe three forfook their own Ship ; Every

declared his Defign to fome : And he told them
what Shares they fhould have ; and becaufe he

was their Captain and Commander, he thought
himfelf intituled to a double Share

And then you have heard what was done in

the whole Progrefs of this wicked Defign, every

one of thefe Men had their Share, even this

W. May, though he was fick for fome time, and
was fet afhore at Joanna, and at the Ship's return

taken in again, yet he had his (hare of all the

Prizes. W. Bijliof had his ftiare, James Lewis had
his (hare, and John Sparks had his (hare •, and,

fays this young Man Philip Middleton, I had my
(hare, which was above an hundred Pound, which
was thought by them to be a good Share for

a Boy ; and Sparks took him at a Difadvan-

tage, and having an Opportunity, took it from
him.
Now if there be a Piracy committed, though

contrived but by one Man, yet if others do con-

cur in it they are equally guilty.

Now tho' thefe Prifoners tell you, there wa s a

Force upon them, it is a meer Sugge(tion, with-

out any manner of Evidence; but there is Evi-

dence of their confenting and confederating in

this wicked Enterprife.

Indeed there hath been a Trial before, which
you have all heard of", for the City and Nation
have difcourfcd of it; confider therefore the

Evidence- You !;ave a great Trull repofed in

you, for you are not to aft arbitrarily, but you
are accountable to God Almighty, to whom yoa
are r.vorn, and to the Government for the Ver-

dift you give. If you are not fatisfied in your
Confciences that the Evidence is fufficient to

find thefe Men guilty, in God's Name, acquit

them.
But if you are fatisfied in the Sufficiency of

the Evidence to convidt them, you muft find thera

guilty.

Cl.ofArr. Cryer, fwear an Officer to keep the

Jury ; which was done, and the Jury went out to

confider of their Verdift. And in the mean
time, the fix Prifoners were again arraigned up-

on two feveral Indiftments, the one for pirati-

cally taking away a Moorifl) Ship, and the other

for committing Piracy upon two Danijii Ships.

To both which Indictments Jofeph Dawfon plead-

ed guilty •, the other five pleaded not guilty, and
put themfelves upon their Trials.

Then the Jury having been withdrawn a little

while returned into Court.

Foreman. If there be any Evidence to prove
that John Sparks confented to the running away
of the Ship, wedefireit may be heard again.

L. C. J.
Holt. He was with them at the carry-

ing off the Ship, and at the taking of the feve-

ral Prizes, and had his (hare afterwards. What
is Confent ? Can Men otherwife demonftrate their

Confent, than by their Aftions ?

Juryman. But we underftand, my Lord, that

he was tried upon his confenting to carry away
the Ship.

L.C.J. Holt. What do you mean by confenting ?

If a Ship be carried away with Force from the

Captain, divers Piracies are committed with her,

one continues aboard and receives a Share of the

Profit of the feveral Piracies ; is not that an E-

vidence of Confent to the piratical Defign ? Was
it not proved that many went out of the Ship,

that were not willing to go on that Defign ?

And that was with the Leave of the relt that re-

main'd.

Mr J. Eyres. And one flood on the Deck, and

faid with a loud Voice, That they that will not

go may have Liberty to go Afliore.

Mr Conyers. No Man was hindred but the Do-
ftor, being a ufeful Man.

L. C J.
Holt. When a Ship is run away with,

and People are aboard thatShip fo run away with, -

that proves their Confent, unlefs they can pro-

duce Evidence to the contrary.

Mr J. Turton. The Captain was in his Bed (ick

of a Fever at that time, and was not willing to

go with them, and they fent him away from

them.
Mr J. Eyres. And every Man had his Share.

Then the Jury confulting together a very little time^

aareed on their Ferdicl.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen of the Jury, Anf>wer to

your Names, Jo. Degrave.

J. Degrave. Here (and fo of the refl-^

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, Are you all agreed of

your Verdift?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who IhaU fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. of Arr. Set ^d. Forefeth to the Bar- Ed. Fere-

feth, hold up thy Hand {rvhich he did.) Look up-

on the Prifoncr ; Is Edward Fivefeth Guilty of the

Piracy
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Piracy and Robbery wherWf he ftands indid^ed,

or not Guilty.

Foreman. Guilty.

a.of Arr. Look to him Keeper. What Goods

and Chattels, &c.

Foreman. None that we know of.

CI. of Arr. W. May^ hold up thy Hand (which

he did.) Is W- ^^*y Guilty, &c. or not Guil-

ty ?

Fereman. Guilty.

a.of Arr. Look to him Keeper, &c. W. Bifjop^

hold up thy Hand (which he did.) Is W. biflijp

Guilty, &c. or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Look to him Keeper, &c. J. Lewisy

hold up thy Hand (which he did.) Is ^a. Lewis

Guilty, &c- or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Look to him Keeper, c^c. > Sparhs^

hold up thy Hand (which he did.) Is Jo. Sparks

Guilty, &c. or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Look to him Keener, &c.

L. C. J.
Holt. Gentlemen, You have done ex-

trcamly well, and you have done very much to

regaia the Honour of the Nation, and the

City.

Then the Court adjourned to Friday next the 6th of

November two of the clock m the Afternoon. On

which DayEA. Forefeth, &c. were tried upon two

other Indictments for feveral Piracies.

An AhftraEt of the Tryd of Ed. Forefeth,

James Lewis, William May, William

Bifhop, John Sparks, (Jofeph Dawfon
having fleaded Guilty ufon his Jraign-

ment) At the Seflions-Houfe in the Old-

Baily, Friday, Novemb. the 6th 1696,

where were frefent Sir Charles Hedges,

Judge of the High-Court of Admiralty., the

Lord Chief Jujtice Holt, Lord Chief

Jujtice Treby, mth feverd others of his

Majejlies "judges and Commiffwners,

Ijifter feveral Challenges made by the Prifoners^ of

the Perfons returned upon the Jury^ thefe Twelve

Gentlemen were fwom^ viz-

^X

Ro'er Motto
John James
Richard Rider

William Hmt
John Hammond
Abraham Hickman

1 r

H

J L

John Watfon
Benjamin Hooper

John Hibhert

Richard Chifwell

Daniel Ray

William Hatch.

THEN the Clerk read the Two Indiftments

upon which they were tried, vi^. One for

Seifing, Robbing and Carrying away Two Ships

belonging to Denmark^ on the 30th of Augvfi,

1594. The other for that they, on the 28th of
Siptemher., 1 6415. in a Place 40 Leagues diftant

from Surat^ did Forcibly and Piratically fetupon
a Moorifh Ship, and take away ber Tackle and
Goods, to a great Value*

Then Dr. Newton, one of his Majifiies Advocates^

fpoke to the Jvryy as followeth.

My Lord^ and Gentlemen of the Jmy,
The Crime the Prifoners at the Bar ftand

charged with, and which has been opened to you,
upon the Inriiftmentj, is Piracy •, which is the
worfl: Sort of Robbery, both in its Nature and
its EfTtdls, fince it difturbs the Commerce and
Friendfhip betwixt different Nations ; and if left

unpunifhed, involves them in War and Blood:
For fovereign Powers and Nations have no Courts
of Jtiftice afterward! to refort to, as the Subjefts

of Princes have, in their own Countries, for Rc-
drefs or Punilhment ; but they can only have ic-
courfe to Arms and War, which how cxpcnfivc,
and how dangerous they are, and what Calami-
ties and Ruin they carry along with them, no
Perfon can be a Stranger to. So that thofe who
bring not fuch Criminals to Judgment, when ic

lies in their Power, and is their Duty to do fo, arc

anfwerable, in a great Meafure before God and
Man, for all the fatal Confcquences of fuch Acquit-

tals, which bring a Scandal on the publick Juftice,

and are often attended with publick Calamities.

It is not therefore, Gentlemen, to be fuppo-

fed, that wife or honeft Men, (and there are

none who would be thought to be otherwlfe) who
love their Country, and wl(h its Peace and Prop-

perity, would be guilty in that kind.

Gentlemen, This Piracy was begun in Europe^

carried on through Africa., and ended in the re-

motelt Indies
j fo that, in a manner, all the World

is concerned in this Trial, and expefts and de-
mands Juftice of them, if they are guilty, at your

Hands.
Then the WitnelTes were produced to prove

the Fads charged upon the Prifoners, viz.. ^0. Dan^
David Cray, Phil. Middleton., and others ^ who ful-

ly proved againft them. That the Prifoners, with
feveral other wicked Perfons, not yet taken, did

forcibly take away the Ship Charles the Second
from the lawful Commander, Captain Gibfon^

with a piratical Defign. And in the fatd Ship did

afterwards commit feveral Piracies ; at the Ifle

of May they took three F.noUfl) Ships. Frorai

thence they went to the Coaft of Guinea^ and
when fome of the Natives came on board with

their Gold, to trade with them, they took away
their Gold, and carried them away for Slaves*

And then went to the Ifle of Princes and took

two DaniJ}} Ships, and took out what was in them,
viz. 40 Pound Weight of Goldduft, and other

Merchandifej and they offered to reftoreone of

the Ships to the Mafter after they had robbed

her, but the Mafter he faid (he was infured, and

he would not take her again. And afterwards

they burnt one of the Ships, and carried away
the other. Then they went to Bobs K.eyy at the

Mouth of the Red-Sea^ waiting for the Mocho

Fleet, which one Night paft by them unfeen

)

but were informed the next Day that they were

gone. And then calling a Council they agreed

to follow them ; and accordingly went after

them, and came up with one of them, which

was about 250 Tun, and with fmall refiftance

took her, and put fome Men on board her, and
took out Gold and Silver out of her to the Valut

of BOOT 40000/. with other Merchandife. And
afterwards met with the Ship called the Gunfway^

and robbed her likewife of all her E^irniture, to

a very
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a very great Value. And about a Week after

they Ihared all the Pri2es they had taken •, and

fome had a thoufand Pound, fome had eight

Hundred, fome feven Hundred, fome five Hun-

dred, every Man in the Ship his Share, as they

thought they deftrved. And it was particularly

proved by the Evidence againft the Prifoners

that they had their Shares. The more particular

JHelatton of xvhich is already Printed at large^ in the

foregoing Trial.

When the King's Evidence had done, the Pri-

foners were permitted to fay what they could in

their Defence \ but the fame appearing to be

very weak, the L.C. J.
//c/f fumm'd up the Evi-

dence-, and the Jury going out> to confider their

Veidia, after a Ihort ftay, brought them in all

Guilty.

Then the Court adjourned to the loth of November
following-

After the Tryal of John Murphey was over, the Pi-

rates were brought to the Bar.

CI. of Arr. ^ofeph Dawfon, you by your own

ConfelTion are convifled of Piracy and Robbery-

What have you to fay why Sentence of Death

fhall not be pafled upon you according to

Law ?

Jof Daw/on. I fubmit my felf to the King and

the honourable Bench.

CI. of Arr. Edward Forefethj What have yon to

fay, &c.
Forefeth. I am an innocent Maa \ and went oa

to juftifie hi.mfelf, &c.
judge of the Admiralty. You and the reft of the

Prifoners at the Bar have had a very fair Trial,

and been fully heard upon your Defence ', but the

Jury your Country-men, upon whom you put

your felves to be tried, have found you guilty.

So that the infifting upon your Juftification can-

not now avail you any thing, the Verdift being

given-, butif you have any thing to offer in Ar-

reft of Judgment, or can (hew any Caufe why

the Court fhould not ^proceed to give Judgment ac-

cording as the Law direfts, againft Perfons con-

vifted of Piracy, you ihall have Liberty to fpeak,

and will be heard.

Forefeth. Idcfiretobe fent into India to fuffer

there.

CI. of Arr. William May, What have yoa to

fay, &c.

William May. My Lord, I being a very fickly

Man, never aded in all the Voyage. I have fer-

ved my King and Country this thirty Years,
and am very willing to ferve the Eafi-India Com-
pany where they pleafe to command me-, and
defire the honourable Bench to confider my Ca(e,
and if I muft fuffer, I defire to be fent into India

to fuffer there.

CI. of Arr. William Bipop, What have you to
fay, &c.

William Blpop. I was forced away ; and when
1 went was but i8 Years old, and am now but
21, and defire Mercy of the King and the
Court.

James Lewis. 1 am an ignorant Perfon, and
leave my felf to the King's Mercy.

John Spark.!' 1 leave my felf to the King's Mer-
cy, and to the honourable Court-

Judge of the Admiralty. Jofeph Dawfon, you
ftand convifted upon four Indidments, by your
own Confeflion, for Piracy and Robbery. And
you Edward Forefeth, ff'ttliam May^ William Bifhof^

James Lewis and John Sparks^ having put your felves

upon your Trials according to the Cuftoms and
Laws of your own Country, have been found
guilty upon three feveral Indiftments, for the
fame deteftableCrimes committed upon the Ships

and Goods of Indians, of Danes, and your own
Fellow- SubjeSs.

The Law for the Heinoufmfs of your Crime
hath appointed a, fevere Panijhment, by art

ignominious Death ; and the judgment which

the Law awards, is this. That you and every
one of you he takenfrom hence to the Place

from whence you came, and from thence to

the Place of Execution, and that thereyoa,

and every one of you he Hanged by the

Necks, until you, and every one of you be

Dead : And the Lord have Mercy upon

you.

According to this Sentence^ Edward Forefeth
and the reft were Executed, en Wednefday, No-
vember the 2<^th 1696, at Execution - Dock,
that being the ufual Place for the Execution of Pi-

rates.

^'2\^ti\^J\§^J S^JS^JSL^JS^J^^J 1-^.,

TheTRTALof Sir]OY{l<i FENWICK, £dr.

Ftneris 6. die Novembris, 16^6'

Si^^^Sj Dmiral X/#/ acquainted the Houfe of

TSummm^Si commons. That his Majefty had gi-

•Sfi^A^^ ven leave to lay before the Houfe

^§H§ feveral Papers in the Nature of In-

Jp4<^/f<4< formations of Sir John Fenwick, in

which he and feveral other Perfons of Quality

were named ; and defired that they might be

brought up to the 1 able and Read, and that he

might have an Opportunity to juftify himfelf,

or if he did not, that he might fall under the

Cenfure of the Houfe. And Mr Secretary Trumbal

being prefent did fay, That he had his Majefty's

Leave to lay thofe Papers before the Houfe, and
if the Houfe pleafed he would bring them up to

the Table.

And accordingly (the Houfe fhewing a gene-'

ral Inclination for it) they were brought up to

the Table and read, (being the Account he gave

of the laft Plot under his own Hand, and his Ex-
amination taken by Mr rermn, afterwards up-

on
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on hi« Trial produced and af"'' ^^^ fume was

Read, the Houfe ordered. That Sir John Finmck

fhould be brought immediately before them, and

that no Pcrfon Ihould in the mean time fpeak

with him, or give or receive any Paper from

him- And the Houfe further ordered, That the

lord Cutis, Sir Henry fJoburt, and Mr Norritt

Three of their Member?, Ihould fee their Order

executed.

And in the mean time adjourned to the Af-

ternoon.

About Five a Clock in the Afternoon S\r John

fenwick was brought with a ftrong Guard (which

the L.ord Cutts had taken care for) to the Houfe,

and being brought to the Bar, Mr Speaker fpake

to him thus.

Mr Speaker. Sir John Fenwick, the Houfe un-

dcrftand that you have fliewed fome Inclinations

to make a Difcovery of the Dcfigns and Prafti-

cesofthe Enemies of the Government ; you have

now an Opportunity to do it, and the Houfe

require it from you. That you make a full and

ample Difcovery of all you know of that Matter.

Sir John Fenwick: Mr Speaker, I fuppofe the

Houfe is not ignorant of my Circumftances ; I

am Indifted of High-Treafon, and have been ar-

raigned : What I have done to krve the King
and Niition his Majefty knows, it hath been com-

municated to him by his Privy-Council. I do

not know but what I fay may hurt my felf ^ and

therefore 1 defire that I may have fome Security

for my felf, and I am willing to tell the full of

all 1 know.
Mr Speaker. Sir, if vou pleafe to withdraw for

the prefent the Houfe will fend you their Plea-

fure.

Sir John Fenwick withdrew. Was called in again.

Mr Speaker, Sir John Fenwicf^, fince you with-

drew, the Houfe have confidered of what you

faid at the Bar. They do not think what you

faid is an Anfwer towhat they require; they do
expeft a full and candid ConfcfTion from you of

what you know, and they think that the bell

Way for you to obtain the Favour of the Houfe
is to deal ingCnuoully with them.

Sir John Fenwick.. Sir, I am in the Hands of

the Law, and I would not do any thing that bis

Majefty might be angry with me, for I do not
" now it is with his Majefty's Confent : I have ac-

uainted him fully with all I know of the Mat-
;er ; this is all the Account I can give you at

is time. 'Tis a dangerous Point that lam un-

der", I know not but I may come to my Trial in

a few Days, and what I may fay may rife up
againfl: me in a Court of Judicature : I humbly
propofe it to the Houfe, if they do not think it

a hard Cafe for me to make any Confeffion here,

when his Majefty hath all that I know. I (hall

be very ready to do what this honourable Houfe
^leafes to command me, but I defire this Houfe
will confider my Circumftances \ I would not of-

fend the King, nor offend this Houfe.
Thereupon Mr Speaker again fpake to him to

withdraw. And being withdrawn, the Houfe
debated, whether they fhould acquaint him with
their having thofe Papers of Information. But
they did not think fit to do it for this Pveafon, be-
caufc they thoup^ht thofe Papers were a Contri-
vance, and made by others for him ; and that the
beft way to get the Truth out of him would be
for him to tell his own Story. Belides, if the
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Houfe fhould let him know they had thofe Pa-
pers, he would only refer to thofe Papers, as he
had lately done, when he was examined by the
King and Council.

'Twas alfo debated, whether there fhould be
any thrcatning Words ufcd towards him, but
they thought that not pt-oper j for his ConfcfTioft

ooght ro be free and liattiral. It was alfo deba-
ted, Whether they fhii'ald take notice of his Mar
jefty's Confent i but that was not thought fir,'

being thought derogatory to the Privileges pf the
Houic : So the Houfe ordered him to be called in

again, and Mr Speaker delivered the Scofe of the
Houfe to him in thefe Words-

Sir John Fenwick at the Ba/.

Mr Speaker. Sir John Fenwick^ The Houfc hi%
confidered of what you have faid, tocxcufeyour
making a Difcovery of your Knowledge of the
Defigns and Praftices of the Enemies of the Go-
vernment, and they think what you ftand upon
is only an Excufe •, they think you have no Rea-
fon to apprehend the King fhould be angry with
you for making any Difcovery to this Houfc, this

being the proper Place to enquire of all things
that do relate to the King and Government^ ef-

pecially his Majefty's Safety •, and you ought to
difcover to them what you know: As to what
you ftand upon, that you fliould not be prejudi-
ced by what you difcover here, I am Commanded
to tell you, they do take notice by what you have
faid here, that you have already, notwithftand-
ing what you fay, difcovered it to the King and
Council; and they command me to tell you, that
you have no Reafon at all to apprehend, that you
fhall fufFer any thing if you make a full and free

Difcovery here, no Man that ever did fo, and
dealt candidly with this Houfe, ever did : 'Tis in
your Power todeferve the Favour of the Houfe j
'tis required by the Houfe, that you make a Dif-
covery, and this is the laft time that you are
like to be asked to do it.

Sir John Fenw. Mr Speaker^ I know not what
Anfwer to make to this Houfe, I would not wil-*

lingly offend it •, what I have informed the King
of is a great deal, and a Man would have fome lit-

tle time to recoiled himfelf ; and I have been kept
a very clofe Prifoncr, and had noconveniency of
Pen, Ink, and Paper -, 'tis hard to remember juft

of a fudden, and I would willingly be fecure his

Majefty will not be angry with me ; I was in hopes
that his Majefty would have informed the Houfe
himfelf, he hath all that I know ; my Circumftan-
ces are hard, I am in danger every Day to be
Tried, and I defire to be fccured, that what I

fay fhall not rife up in Judgment againft me ; 'tis

hard to make me to accufe my felf under thefe

Circumftances, and very hard to put me on it

now.
Mr Speaker. As to what you fay relating to the

fear of his Majefty's Difpleafure, and the other

Excufe, you have had your Anfwer already-; as

to what you fay relating to time, if you will now
declare what you know and remember, the Houfc
will take it into Confideration, whether they

will give you farther time to make up the reft.

Sir John Fenw. Sir, his Majefty hath all exaftiy,

'tis impoffible for me to inform you of it without
accufing my felf; I do not really know what to

ask but a little time, if they would pleafe to give

it me.

Hh Mr Sptaktr.
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Mr. Sfeakfr. Sir, you know already

Houfe require of yos.

Sir J. Fenxpick. I do : But 'tis no Excufe that I

have made: Whatlhave told is Truth, to the belt

of ray Knowledge : I am not very p^ood at Speak-

ing, and if I might have a little Time, I fliall do

what they pleafe to command me.

Mr. Speaker, if that be all you have to fay, if

you pleafe to withdraw, you fhall know the Plea-

fure of the Houfe.

Sir John Fenwick withdraws. Is called in again.

Mr Speaier. Sir John Fenwtck, this Houfe have

confidered what you ftood upon when you were

here laft, that your Memory was bad, and that

you defired Time, but the Houfe think it a Matter

of great Moment to the King and whole Nation,

That thofe that are their Enemies Ihould be dif-

covered as foon as poITible •, and this being a Mat-

ter within your Knowledge, the Houfe do not

think fit to give you Time •, but if they find by

your Dilcovery, that you deal candidly and inge-

nuoufly with them, and have told them as much
as you know upon your Memory, they will con-

fider of your Requeft of giving you Time for the

Reft.

Sir J. Fetiw. When firft I fpake to the Privy-

Counfellor, I proixifed it to him, Whether I might

have a Pardon without being an Evidence againfb

any Man, and in that Cafe I would ferve the King
fo as to tell him all that I knew. It was upon

Honour that I did it to him, and he took the

Words in Writing from me, and fent them to

the King in- Flanders: The King's Anfwer was,

That he made no Objediion as to my being an Evi-

dence, nor his giving me a Pardon \ but that I

could expect no Pardon till he knew what I could

fay \ upon that, I was incouraged to do what I did

for his Majefty's Service : And I have found in all

my Bufmefs fince, whatever I do or fay, the An-
fwer is, 'Tis not Satisfaftory, and I am where I

was. When this was done, there was a Meffage

fent to me from the Lords Juftices, That this was

not Satisfadory, ^nd I muft tell all I know : Now
when a Man hath told all he knows, and this muft

ftill be the Anfwer, 'tis very hard. The King's

Anfwer was, That I (hould more fully make good

what I had faid. Sir, I did afterwards explain

what I had informed that honourable Perfon, and

ftill it was not Satisfaftory. I hope I (hall not

find this from this Honourable Houfe ; I am upon

my Life, and 1 hope this Houfe will confider of

it : I know this Houfe is good Seairity if I had it,

but till 1 have it I am under thefe Circumftan-

ccs, and I may at laft be told all is not Satisfa-

ctory : I defire the Houfe will pleafe to confider

of it.

Mr Speaker. Sir, you know the Pleafure of the

Houfe, you know what they require of you.

Sir J. f<;;n'. lam very unwilling to offend the

Houfe i but thefe are very hard Circumftances, to

be told, when I have done all lean, 'Tis not Sa-

lisfadory.

Mr Speaker. Sir, you know what the Houfe does

expeft
:,
you muft either give them Satisfaftion in

it, or withdraw.

and after

vided.

Yeas.

a Debate thereupon.

8 Will. 3.

the Houfe d"'"

179- Noes. 61.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

Luntt 9. die Novtmhrisy \6^6.

The Bill for Attainting Sir John Fenwick of High-
Treafon was prefented to the Houfe, and after a
long Debate of feveral Hours, the Queftion was
put for the fecond Reading of it j whereupon the
Houfe divided.

Yeas. 196. Noes. 104.

So it paffed in the Affirmative, and Frid^iy Morn-
ing was appointed for it.

The fame Day the Houfe Ordered, That ^xxjohn
Fenwick fhould have a Copy of the Order for read-
ing the Bill the fecond Time, and a Copy of the
Bill, and that he fhould be allow'd Pen, Ink, and
Paper.

And further Ordered, That Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral, and Mr Sollicitor General, fhould prepare
and produce the Evidence againft hira on Fridttf

Morning.
And Mr Speaker this Day acquainted the Hoafe

that he had received a Letter from Mr. Fuller.^

which he thought fit to acquaint the Houfe with ;
but upon a Queftion for reading of it, it pafled by a
very great Majority in the Negative •, fo that there
was no Divifion upon that Matter, but the Letter
was writ in the Words following.

Si R,

IPrefume that no Perfon whateverj in the Intereft of
the prefent Government ^ hath been more aSluaUy en-

gaged with Sir John Fenwick than my felf., it being

my Fortune feveral Times to bring Letters to him from
the late King and Queen at St. Germains, and to car-

ry his Anfwers : I have alfo been with him at private

Confvlts of the late King's Adherents, as my Informa-
tions ajfert ; fo that if I may be Serviceable to the de-

teeing his Jreafons, I (fiall be very ready to ferve the

Government
.^
and to demonfirate my Integrity., I Am^

Sir,

Your Honour's raoft humble

and devoted Servant,

W. Fuller.

Martis 10. die Novemhris^ 1696,

Sir John Fenwick. feat the Speaker a Letter in

thefe Words.

I

Sir, Newgate, Nov. 10.

Would have addrejfed my felf in the humble/} Man*
ner I could to the Honourable Houfe of Commons^

from whom I received a Copy of a Bill agairtjl me with

their Order '-, but my Keeper will n»t cirry any Paper

from me but to your felf., to whom I durfl not prefume to

fend a Petition to deliver far me. Tfjerefore I beg the

Favour you wiH pleafe to acquaint the Houfe., that it is

my humble Petition to them., That they would give

Leave for my Council S;V Francis Pemberton, SirTho.
Powys, 4«(iS»VB3rthol. Shower, to come to me., with

my Sollicitor, Chriftopher Dighton, to advife with

And a Motion was made for Leave to bring in alone. The Keeper will not fo much as let me fend tlse

a Bill to Attaint Sir John Fenvcickoi High-Treafon, Copy ofthe Bill and Order to my Sollicitor, fa it is of na

Vft

Accordingly he withdrew.
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Your mod humble Servant, ^^^^ q,,^,,^ ^^ j^^- ^^ jj,c Bar, and then no Member

John Fenwick. can fpeak.

Mr Boyle. This Hearing, of any Thbg I caa

Upon this Letter they did readily order that think of, is moft like the Hearing of an Eleflion,

he Ihonld be allowed two Council to make his De- and then the Mace is upon the Table, and every

fence, and that they might be alone with him •, one has Liberty to Hjcak and ask Queftions.

and after fome Debate, did give Leave that he Mr Chanc. of Exchetj. The Mace ought not to be

might have the SoUicitor he dcfired, tho' it was ujwn the Table, bccaufe he is a Prifoner : ThcShc-

fud, his SoUicitor was a very great Jacobite i and riffs of London can't have him in Cuftody here, and

it was infinuated, That he was fufpeded to be con- fo they deliver him into Cuftody of the Ser-

cerned in the Efcapeof Goodman ; but it wasalfo jeant

faid. That he had been made ufe of as his SoUicitor

to prepare for his Tryal, and before that, in other

Matters, and fo that it might not be thought that

there was any Hardfhip upon him, in that refpedt

the Houfe thought fit to allow Mr. Dighton to be

his SoUicitor.

Jovis 11' die NovtmhriSf Itfptf.

A petition was prefcnted from Sir John Fen-

mck^ as follows.

Ta the HonourAble the Kjttghts., Citiz.ens^ »nd

Burgejfes in PArlUment ajfembledy

The humble Petition of Sir 7oi!>fffVnip»c/t, Bar.

Sheweth,

THat there being a Bill of jittainder brought into

this Houfe for the Attainting of your Petitioner

of High Treafony arid your Petitioner is advi/ed. That

there are many weighty Reafens to he offered againfi the

faid Bill
^

Tour Petitioner therefsre mofi humbly fraysy That

your Honours will be fleafed to hear him by his

Council againfi the Paffing of the faid Bill at the

Bar of this Honourable Houfe \ and to appoint

fuch Time for the fame^ as to your Honours Jhall

feem meet. jind your Petitioner, Jhall ever

pray^ &C.

J. F E N w I c

Which Prayer of his Petition was granted.

Veneris 1 3. die Novembrls.^ \ 6^6.

Sir fohn Fenwick was brought to the Houle (by

Order) from the Prifon of Newgate-^ and there

being a very great Company of^Strangers, both
in the Lobby sad Speaker's Chamber ; and the Houfe
being full of Members, to prevent the Inconve-
nience that fuch a Number of People crouding in

might occafion, the Lobby was Ordered to be clear-

ed of all Perfons that were not concerned, and
aUb the Speaker's Chambers^ and that the Back-
door of the fame (hould be lock'd, and the Key laid

upon the Table : But it having been faid. That
the Lords did admit the Members of this Houfe
to hear their Debates ; there was private Intima-
tion given the Serjeant to let them remain in the

Speaker's Chambers, when others were removed.
Then Sir John Fenwick was Ordered to be brought

to the Bar : But it being a Proceeding of that Na-
ture, that none of the antienteft Members could
give a Precedent, it was necelTary to fettle fome Pre-
liminaries

i and the firfl: Queftion that was mo-
ved, was, Whether the Mace ought to lie upon
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Mr f. Howe. That Argument would be good,
if he could not be in Cuftody of the Serjeant un-
Icfs he had the Mace in his Hand.
Mr Brotherton. The Mace ought to be upon the

Table, becaufe the Bill is to be read.

Mr (^r. Mufgrave. The Mace ought to be upon
the Table. Never any Bill was read but the Mace
was upon the Table,

Col. Granvile. If the Mace be not upon the Ta-
ble, it would be a great Hardfhip to the Members
that they cannot fpeak, and a great Hardfhip up-
on the Prifoner that he can't ask any Queftions.

My Lord Torrington was brought Prifoner from the

Tower, and upon Account of his Quality the Houfe
did not let him go to the Bar : But while he was
in the Houfe the Mace was upon the Table, and he
gave an Account of the whole Campaign, and
every Body was at Liberty to ask what Queftion^

they plea fed.

Mr j4tt. Gen. The Matter is very new •, and I

think 'tis necefTary you refolve upon the Method
before you call in the CouncU, that you may ac-

quaint the Council with it; I think it not proper

that the Mace fhould be upon the Table, becaufe he
is a Prifoner, though it may not be necefTary that

the Serjeant fhould have it upon his shoulders all

the Time, but he may eafe htmfelf. I believe

you will ask Sir John Fenwick what he has to fay,

but no Queftions to make him accufe himfelf : And
I humbly propofe it to you. That after the Coun-
cil is called in, they may open the Nature of the

Evidence againft Sir John Fenwick^ \ and then, Whe-
ther you will permit them to goon, or they fhall

withdraw, and the Houfe will confider what Que-
ftions ftiall be asked.

Col. Mordant. I hope the Queftions will be taken
down upon a Paper by the Speaker, and then read

to us, that we may fee if they be right, and fo ask-

ed by the Speaker.

Sir Will. Williams. If the Macc is not upon the

Table our Mouths are muzzled •, we arc in the Na-
ture of Judges, and fhall we pafs a Vote that the

Judges fhall not ask any Queftions ?

Sir Tim. Dyke. I can't be informed without ask-

ing of Qiieftions : i know not whether you area
Houfe without it, without having the Mace upon
the Table. And will you aft in your higheft Ca-
pacity without being a Houfe ? I do not know how
it was when the Lord Torrington was here, but

when the Duke of Leeds was here the Mace wa?
upon the Table.

Mr Boyle. I wifh you had appointed a Committee
to have fettled the Preliminaries, and that the Bill

had not been brought in at all ; what they labour

as a Matter to avoid delay may occafion more. For
though when you carry the Mace 10 the Table no
Meml)er ftiould have the Liberty to fpeak, yet any
Member hath Liberty to defire that the Council

Hh 2 may
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may withdraw, and then they muft withdraw,
and the Mace muft be brought upon the Table.

Mr Chanc. of Exchequer. That (gentleman is cer-

tainly in the right : But I think the Mace muft not

be upon the Table 'till when the Prifoner is here ,

and I think the Queftions muft be asked by the

Chair.

The longeft Examinations that I remember
was of the Admiralty, and then the Queftions

were asked by the Chair. For the Inftance of my
Lord Torrington., 'tis true, he had not the Mace
with him, but he came at his own Requeft, he came
to give you an Account of his Proceeclings ^ and in

that Cafe not a Qjieftion was asked by any Mem-
ber ; any Member hath Liberty to propofe any
Queftion, but it muft be asked by the Chair.

Afterwards the Qiieftion was put, and it palled,

That Sir John FenwicK Ihould ftand with the Mace
at the Bar.

Then a Queftion arofe about reading of the Bill :

Some Gentlemen faid, it could not be read when
the Council vvas prefent, for the Mace would be

off the Table
^
(and they feemed to be under a

Difficulty by having pafled the laft Qjieftion

gthers faid. It was not neceffary to read it whilft

Sir fohn Fenwick was prefent, he having had a Co-

py of it ^ but at laft it was thought rcafoaable, it

being in the Nature of a Charge upon him, that it

fhould be read to him when prefent with his Coun-
cil ; and 'twas faid, it was done fo in the Cafe of
Indiftments, tho' Copies were delivered to them :

But it fliould be read only as a Matter of Form, as

a Charge to which he was to anfwer ; but it could

not be reckoned a fecond Reading, according to

the Rules of the Houfe, the Mace being off the

Table, and therefore it fhould be read again when
the Council and he was withdrawn.
And it was faid. That the Journals did take no-

tice that in fome Cafes, as in the Cafe of an ad-

journed Debate, that fome Bills had been read four

Times, and fo it was agreed, and that Difficulty

was folved.

And the Serjeant took the Mace, and brought
Sir John Fenwick to the Bar -, and Council was ad-

mitted for him, and for the Bill, viz..

Mr. Serjeant Gould, Kin£i Serjeantt and Mr. Re-

corder Lovel likewife King s Serjeant. And
Sir Thomas Powys and Sir Bartholomew Shower,

for Sir John Fenwick-

And Mr Speaker opened the Matter thus.

"Mr Speaker. Sir John Fenwici, the Houfe have re-

ceived Information that you have been in a horrid

Confpiracy againft the Life of his Majefty, and for

bringing in a French Force to invade this Kingdom,
that you have been indifted thereof ; and they have

confidered the Nature of the Crime with which
you ftand charged, and how deftruftive it would
have been (if it had fucceeded) to the very Being

of this Kingdom •, and therefore that you may not

go unpunilhed, if you are guilty, have ordered a

Bill to be brought into this Houfe to attaint you

for High Treafbn, which hath been once read,

and will be now read to you at the Bar •, and then

you will hear the Evidence againft you, and have

Liberty to make your Defence: And though you

cannot claim any Right thereto, this Houfe (to

fliew how ready they are to favour yqu, in giving

you any reafonable Help to make your Defence)

do allow you Council to affift you therein •, and

having granted you this their Favour, they do ex-

pe£l that you will make a good Ufe of it. I am
likewife to acquaint thofe that are your Council,
That this Houfe do reckon their own Prudence will
fo guide them, as not to give any juft Offence to
this Houfe ^ and that they will not be allowed to
queftion the Power of Parliaments to pafs Bills of
Attainder when they judge it requifitc, of which
this Houfe is more proper to judge than any pri-
vate Perfon, and therefore they will not allow you
to debate that Point.

Let the Bill be read.

Gerk.of the H[ojif( 9^ Commons reads.

2J120[ ^y^"^^^^ ^^'^ M" Fenwick, %UU
lUy^ U3a0, Upon X\)Z ©atljS of George

Porter, <^% atlO Cordel Good-
man, (^ent. at t&e g)effion0 of Oyer an»
Terminer |jelD fo^ X\)Z C(tp Of London, o«
tlje 28t() Dap of May, 1696. uipiaru Of
i|)ifflj Crcafoit, in compaffinff anu tmaffin-

ino: t6€ Peatb ano Deftcuaion of Iji's ^a«
jcftp, anu anijectntj to fjtis Cneniie0, ftp

cflnfultinff ann autecino: tpitl) federal pec*
ron0 Ctoljercof fome fjaue been nitea&p %t*
taintcu, anti otljers not pet b^ouiyljt to
tdeit Crpal fo? tbe fain Creafon) at feijc-

ral Meetings, to fenn Robert Chamock,
(inceattainteo anti emuteu foi Cpiglj Crea-
fon, in canfpirtiiff to affaffinate Ijiis J^a*
jeftp's ©acceti perfon (uiljcm C\oti lonff

p^efetUe; totfjejateBinu Jaqies in France,

to intjite anD fncoutage tlje French Hiinij

to inunue t&t'js £\inpom toitO an atnieiii

Jfo^e, bp piomifing to |opn ujltb auii afffa

dim toitD ^en ann 3rms upon fucD 3Itt-

Dafion* ami tofjeccasi ti>e faio %ix, John
Fenwick Ws Obtain i)i0 ^njeffp'gi jfaDouc
to balie bis %x,n\ nelapeo ftom Ctme t(x

Cime, upon bijj r.cpeate.ti p^ouiiCe;^ of
maUinff an inijenuous ann full Confcffioit

of W fi\ftoU)leiifi;e of anp Defign o? Con«
fpicacp apinll bi0 C^ajEftp'0 ^ecfon oj

^obernment, anb of tbe perfon0 tbetcitt

concecneb. 3tnb toljerea0 be ba0 fo fac

abufeb bt0 Si3a)effp'0 great OTlcmencp anD
3inbulgence tberein, Cbat initeab of ma^
iting fucf) Confeffion be batb witrijieo ftnu

fo?nieb falfe anb Ccaubalous paper0 m
i)t0 3lnfoimation0, teaeamg on tlje jfibe-

litp of fcberal noble peer0, bibei-0 $^em--

ber0 of tbe l^oufe of Common0, ann
titber0, onlp bp l^earfap ; anb contribing

tberebp to unbermine tlje <©obccnment,
anb create 3Iealoufie0 betlueen tlje jKinff

auD \M ©ub)ea0, anb to fliae tlje real

Confpiracp, 3Hb lOljEren0 Cordel Good-
man, one of tlje aaitneiri0 againff tfje fain

%\t John Fenwick to pjObe tljC f/liO Ctea-
fon, latelp anb (ince tbe feberal %\va.z^

appointeb fo? tbe ^rpal of tbe faio %ai John
Fenwick, at one Of tobt^b Cimes tbe fain

€)irJohn Fenwick bab fcern acco^bingl?

trpeb, bab it not been fo?to,e€rpeaatiOrt

of tlje fa(bDifcoberie0 fo aftei;i promifeb,

ii5
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i0 toitljii?atiJit i to tljat tftc fatu Cordel

Goodman cannot be ban to gibe (gbloence

upon anp Crpal. OSe it CnaSeb bp tbc

Jlitng's moft tSjccellcnt $»9a|cffp, bp ano

toitb tlje :?libbtce anb Confcnt of tbelo?b0
@>pti:itiinl anb Cempo^al, ano Commoncs
in tbi0 parliament olTembleb, anb bp tbe

3utbo?itp of tbe fame, Cbat tfje fafb

g)ir John Fenwick ijB betebj) Conbifteb anb

attainteb of l^igb Creafon, anb (Ijall fuf'

{n tbe Ipainis of Deatb, anb incur all

jfo^feitureis a0 a )&erfon 3ttainteb of piQ^
Cceafon.

Mr Speaker. Mr Serjeant Gould^ the Houfe ex-

pedts from you, and Mr Serjeant Lovely that you

open the Evidence you have to prove the Sug-

gettions of the Bill.

Mr Serjeant (j<7w/</. Mr Speaker, we are here in

Obedience to your Commands to give an Account

oftheCheirge, and likevvifeof the Evidence of the

Faft, that is againft this Gentleman, Sir John Fen-

wick. The Charge againft Sir John Fenwick is for

HighTreafon, and High Treafon of the higheft

Degree •, 'tis nolefs than a Defign of depofuig the

King, and fubverting the Government, and fub-

jefting it to a French, arbitrary, and flavifli Power.

Jc further charges, That in profecution of this

Confpiracy he hath met together, with feveral

others, who have confulted, confented, and agreed

together, tobringinaF/-f»cfe Army upon us ^ and
in order to that, as a particular Overt-Adt, it is

charged, That they contrived to fend one to the

late King James to bring in a French Power upon
us. It is charged likewife. That he confpired to

levy War upon us, and for that Purpofe did pro-

vide Piftols, and other warlike Arms. This I take

to be the Subftance of the Charge as laid in the In-

diftment.

Now, may it pleafe you Mr. Speaker, as for the

Evidence of the Faft charged and alledged in this

Indiftraent : It is no Secret certainly to any at this

Time of Day (after fo many Tryals, fo many
Convidions, fo many Attainders^ that for fome
Years laft paft there hath been a wicked Confpi-

racy to bring in a Fremh Power upon us, to fub-

jeft this good Government, and to depofe the

King • but God Almighty, by fpecial Providence,

hath always prevented and difappointed them.
We know ever fince the Bufinefs of U Hague (in

which even by a Miracle, God difappointed them)
they have been ftill reftlefs, and have been indu-

ftrious to fet up again this Defign ^ and for this

ha^re plotted to bring in a French Fowev, and have
not had any regard to the King's Mercy Ihewed to

them, and that in pafling feveral Adlsof Parlia-

ment, but have ftill perfifted in the fame De-
iigns.

As to the Charge upon this Gentleman at the
Bar, we fliall (hew you that in Time : In the Year
1694, for feveral Months there was a Confpira-
cy carried on, but did not take Effeft •, afterwards,
in Time, I think the Beginning of June, or latter

End of May, there were feveral Confults, or
Meetings, at the King's Head Tavern at the upper
End of Leadenhall-fireet, where this Gentleman
that now ftands charged at the Bar was prefent ;

there was feveral Gentlemen, and among the Reft
(as it hath and will appearupon Evidence) there was
Sir John Fenwick^, my Lord Montgomery, and feve-

ral others, whereof
.

Captain torter .^s^^ Goaittitvt

were there likewife prefent: It was then propofcd.
That one Charnock (fince executed, and agreca upon
by all to be prefent) fhould go over into France to
the lite King James, to communicate to him rhcii

Refolution and Sincerity in being ferviceablc to
him in levying War here to depofe the King, and
fubvcrt the Government; who was to intcrcccd

with the f>fw/> King, fo that there might be For-
ces fent from France. But after this Charnock (pre-
fent ftill this Gentleman) comes and propofes this

Thing again, and tryed whether they were finccrc

and real in their former Refolutions: To which
they all replied, and did agree and aflent. That ic

Ihould be done, and they were very zealous in the

Matter, and the Forces were at that Time propo-
fcd. And what was that ? Why truly, no Icfs

than 8000 Foot, and 2000 Dragoons of French,

with an Alfuranceof 2000 Horfe from this Coun-
try. Charnock did go into France^ and did com-
municate this Matter •, and after he had commu-
nicated this Matter he came back, and brought An-
fwer. That King James had endeavoured to an-
fwer their Expeftations, but at that Time the

French King could not fpare his Forces, but how-
ever returned his Thanks to them.

This pafiedon ti'l towards Chrifimat laft; then
comes over Sir. G'wrff Barclay upon this Expedi-
tion, and there was a Commillion prepared for

that Purpofe: And as to one Part, he brought
along with him a Detachment of fome of King
James's Guards, who was to aflafTmate the King.

The next Part was for raifing a Rebellion ; now
that fell to Sir John Fennick's Part : As to the af-

^flinating Part, you have had feveral Examples
made already : This we have Evidence to prove,

and if we prove this Matter as we have opened it,

then I think there is no Perfon whatfoever, but

will agree that this is High Treafon in the higheft:

Degree. Now, Sir, here ftands our Matter : Here
was an Indiftment found according to the Law yo^i

made laft Seflions of Parliament, by two Wit-
nefles, to one Species of Treafon againft Sir John

Fenwick ; we have one of thefe Witnefleshere viva

voce : But Sir John Fenwick hath protraftcd his

Tryal by frequent Aflurances of making a Difco-

very, which hath terminated in what you have

already mentioned in your Bill; by Means of which.

Sir John Fenwick hath not been Try'd ; whereas he

had been Try'd in courfe, without thefe Applica-

tions, and found guilty : But now he hath had all

this Time, that Goodman is withdrawn is plain,

and we think (but that we muft leave to the

judgment of this Honourable Houfe) may berea-

fonably fuppofed, by Cpntrivance, to take off" this

Profecution of Sir John Fenwick. For why ? The
Inference is from a Faft that we (hall prove to

this Honourable Houfe : There hath been the like

Attempt upon Captain Porter, but Captain Porter

hath been more ftedfaft ; he hath been fo refolved,

that he ftood his Ground ; and, to fpeak the

Truth, notwithftanding he hath been highly at-

tempted : For we Oiall prove to you, that one

Clancy comes to Captain Porter, and tempts him to

\yithdraw iato France, with AlTurance of a Par-

don, and he hath Three Hundred Pounds paid

him in Hand, and Three Hundred more he was

to be paid when he ftiould come into France, to be

remitted by Bills of Exchange : Befides, be was to

have 300/. a Year ; 100 /. from my Lord ^les-

bury, 100 1, from my hovd. Montgomery, and the

other 100 /. a Year from Sir John Fenwick, and this

to be an Annuity during his Life ; and thus far we

ftfpe^ Sir ^^M iiimijih may be conceraed ; for his
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Lady came (he did not" coffic Perfonally, but his

Lady did) and gave her Honour and Adurance,

that it fhould be all performed, and much more,

if he would withdraw himfelf.

Captain Porter prefently made a Difcovery of

this, and talkes the 300 /. which was paid down

;

upon this it hath been fo far proceeded, that Clan-

cy hath been Indid^ed for it, and Convided, and

hath received Judgment, and I fiippofe there hath

been Execution : We have the Recoid of all thefe

Proceedings-

We have this Circumllance farther in the Cafe

(which it is my Duty to open to this Houfe) to

Ihew what Labour there hath httn to ftifle the

Truth of the Fadt, upon taking off Sir John Fen-

ipick : There was one Webher taken with him, and

he Aid a Letter into one Fowl's Hand, and rhis was
to befent to my Lady Fenvick--, and what is the

Import of this Letter ? The Import of it is (rhey

could not prevail with Porter^ as I opened jiifl: now,
therefore) you mull influence the Jury, gee two or

three (tout Jury-men to ftarve the Reft, for we
halve nothing elfe to depend upon: Thefe Things
we fhall humbly offer to prove according to our

Duty, and according to the Order of this Houfe,

and then leave Sir John Fenwick, to make his De-
fence.

Mr. Recorder. Sir, In what I fay,I fhall endeavour,

as I ought to do, to pTirfuc the Method of this Bill

:

And firft, 1 will take notice, That it is the Plea-

fure and Dire^ion of this Houfe, that we fhould

attend this Houfe this Day, to produce the Evi-

dence againft Sir John Fenwlck.

TheCrimefor which he (bands indicted is High
Treafon : I prefume the learned Gentlemen on the

other Side will not deny, but that the Compafling

and Confpiring the Death and Deftrudtion of the

King, is High Treafon •, and that to endeavour it,

or fhew it by an Overt- Aft, to caufe a foreign

Power to invade the Realm, or to hold Correfpon-

dence, or adhere to the King's Enemies, is like-

wife High Treafon ; and therefore I (hall not trou-

ble the Houfe to fay any Thing to it one Way or

another, becaufe I believe they will not deny

it.

In the next Place the Bill does take notice. That
Sir John Fenwick hath been Indidted at the Old

Bally in May J696. Sir, by the Law of this Houfe

of Parliament made laft SefTions, no Man ought to

be Indited of High Treafon without two Witnef-

fes •, purfuant to that Law, Sir ^ohn Fenvokk^ hath

been Indifted upon the Oaths of two WitnefTes,

Captain Porffr (whom we have here) Tiwi Goodman
(whom we then had) and he did Swear •, and upon

the Evidence of thefe two WitnefTes the Jury found

the Bill.

We have this farther Matter : For before the

Time the Bill was prefented to the Grand Jury,

there was an Examination taken both of Porter and
Goodman in Writing, and I think it was before a

worthy Member of this Houfe, to whom 1 appeal

in this Cafe, and in thofe Informations (if I mif-

takenot) the fame Informations they gave againft

Sir John Fenwick., as they gave againft Mr. Cook \

and upon the Tryal of Cook, they were Sworn, and

did juftify and verify the Informations they gave

before: And then, if you pleafe, we fhall call

WitnefTes to prove. That upon the Tryal of Cook,

Porter and Goodman gave that Evidence that did

equally affeft Sir Jofm Fenwkk. (for he was then
withdrawn, and could not betaken) and the Evi-

dence was, that Cook, Sir John Fenrvick, with my
.i^ord Ayhsbury, my Lord Montgomery, Sir William

3'

Perkins, Sir John Friend, Ch^rnock, Goodman and
Porter, were all together at a Confult efpecially ap-
pointed for the carrying on thefe traiterous Pur-
pofes •, they gave the Court a great deal of Trou-
ble, whether Goodman was there at that Time
and they did call fome Servants of the Houfe
that did prevaricate, but the Court was through-
ly fatisfied, and it hath appeared more plainly

fince, that they did abufe thejudiceof the Court,
for that Goodman was undoubtedly there. Sir,

Cook upon the Tryal was convi£ted, and had Judg-
ment of Death. And, Sir, he is Attainted, but
it does not become me to fay, Why he is not Exe-
cuted ? His Majefty, no doubt, hath great Rea-
fon for it. But this I may fay, being prefent at
the Tryal, nothing was made more pLiin ; and
Sir John Fenwlck appeared to be equally concern-
ed.

To (hew Sir John Fenwlck is guilty, ! crave
leave to add this, he did withdraw himfelf, and
fled, and was enquired after with Diligence ; and
at laft he was found.

We fhall make good all we have with,
by Evidence (we hope) to the Satisfaction of this

Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, if you pleafe, Mr. Baker, that is

Sollicitor for the King in this Cafe, does attend
at the Door with all the Papers ; we delire that he
may be let in.

Mr. Speaker. Serjeant, call in Mr. Bakfr, (which
was dune.)

Mr. Speaker. What do you call Mr. Baker for ?

Mr. Serjeant CottW, To give an Account of this

Indidtment, for we have a true Copy from the Re-
cord.

S\r 'Tljomas Powys. Mr. Speaker, (Ince I am here
affigncd Council for the Prifoner, by the Allow-
ance of this Honourable Houfe, upon his Appli-
cation, without my Privity, 1 crave leave humbly
to acquaint you, in behalf of my Client ; I take
it fcr granted, that he is, I am fure we that are

Council for him are, a little furprifed in what
the King's Council are going about ; for in Truth,
we were not aware, nor do we Hnd that any No-
tice was given to the Gentleman at the Bar, that

there would beany Proceeding againft bim by ex-
amining of WitnefTes, or giving of Evidence-, he
had (it feems) the Vote of the Houfe fcnt to him,
and likewife a Copy of the Bill ; but I could not
underftand that the Houfe had given Notice that

he (hould be prepared by WitnefTes, if he had
any, or be at Liberty to produce them. Nor was
there the lead Notice to him, that there would
be a Proceeding againft him by Way of giving

Evidence. Hedid, aslfind, humbly apply him-
felf, by Petition, That he might be heard bv Coun-
cil, againft the Pafling of the Bill, and 1 fh.ill ve-

ry carefully obferve thofe Directions you gave us,

which I hope we (hould not have ftood in need of,

but have behaved our felves as becomes us, and
not have drawn in Qiieftion the Power of Parlia-

ments : I never had a Thought to do fuch a

Thing , but this I humbly lay before you for

your Confideration, Whether, without any Sort

of Notice, that 1 perceive, he had from this Hnivfe

to make his Defence to any Evidence, and coafe-

quently there could be no need of WirncIRs on
his Behalf, whether you will fo proceed, unlefs

he had had Forewarning to provide himfelf other-

wife than by the printed Votes, which (I fuj>

pofe) he had no Opportunity of feeing? And,
Whether, within the Words you are pleafed to

acquaint us with, we may be heard, as to the Rea-

fouableucis
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fonablencfs of this Proceeding, that by and by we
muft crave leave to fpeak unto.

Mr Speaker. Sir John Fenwick did Petition, it is

true, That he might be heard by Council at the

Bar againft PaQiiig the Bill ; but he likewife Pe-

titioned for Council and a Sollicitor, and the An-

fwer from the Houfe was. That he Ihould be al-

lowed Council to make his Defence.

SlrTho. Powys. Yes, Sir, 1 have fccn the Order of

fhc Houfe J and truly tficre did not any Thing
occur from it to me, That it fliould be expc<^ed

that he fhouid produce Witncfles, for he Praying

that he might be heard againft Pafling of the Bill,

and the Order of the Houfe being that he might

have Council for making of his Deduce, 1 did not

apprehend that it impowered us fo to be prepared

as to bring Witnefl'es, efpecially there being no

J^otice given to him to bring VVitnefles, nor no

Way for him to compel them to come here.

Sir Bart. Shower. Mr Speaker, we do acknow-

ledge that we are fo far ready as to offer fome
Confiderations againft the Reafonablenefs of the

Bill, not againft fuch a Bill in general, but againft

Sir ]vhn Fenwick in particular, and upon thofe

Suggeftions in the Bill; but in Refpeft of his

making his Defence againft Matter of Faft, and
to anfwer the Charge of the Bar, we are not

ready. The firft Time we
Note, This Order had Notice that Sir John Fen-

was made the Day ti. ^-^{^ j^gyij attend, Or be

^blnJe!
"^'"^ b^°"6^^ *° ^^^ Bar, was laft

Night at Nine or Ten a Clock

at Night •, 'tis true, the Order faid the King's

Council ftiould produce Evidence for the Bill upon
this Day •, but it was not Ordered that there

(hould be Evidence produced forSir^o^n Fenwick^

or at that Time that he (hould be Perfonally pre-

fent: We are ready, with Submiffion, to ofi«r

what we have to fay againft the Paffing of this

Bill, upon the Suggeftions made in the Bill, as

Sir John Fcnaick's Cafe is there reprefented ; but

to anfwer them in Refpeft of Truth or Falfehood,

that we are not prepared to do ^ whether you

will hear them to that, before you have heard

us, in the other Particular, that we fubmit to

you.

Mr Speaker. Sir, you had Notice on Wednefday

laft, that Sir John Fenwick Ihould have Liberty to

make his Defence by Council; and if you had
doubted whether he (hould be admitted to do it

by WitnelTes, you might have applied to have

known the Pleafure of the Houfe: But if that

be what you ftand upon, if you will withdraw,

you ftiall know the Pleafure of the Houfe.

Mr Scr]. Gould. I muft confefs we depended on
it, and expedted no other Thing than the Bar
Evidence. This was our Order, and I appre-

hended that the Petition meant the fame Thing;
For, as 1 remember, it was an Order likewife that

the King's Council ftiould produce the King's

Evidence: What Reafon was there for that Evi-
dence, unlefs Sir John was to apply himfelf to an-

fwer it ?

Mr Recorder. 1 beg your Leave to obferve with
what Reafon the Council on the other Side make
this Objection ; when 'tis the Import of this Bill,

That Sir John Fenxoick is guilty of High Treafon

:

And your Order fays. They are to be heard againft

the Bill, that is to fay, They are to be heard
againft the High Treafon charged upon him by
this Bill. Therefore the Houfe did direft us to

produce the Evidence agaialt Sir John Fenwick^ to

verify the Suggeftions oF this Bill : And Co I can-

not apprehend what can be more projjer at this

Time, but to prove the Faft againit Sir John

Fenwick ; and 'tis their Bufinefs to defend it as well

as they can.

Sklho. Powys. What was faid by the Learned
Gentleman on the other Side, I hope, will be

fome Reafon why we might be of Opinion, that

we (hould not have Occafion to produce Witnef-
fes: And the Truth is. This Bill does no where
fo much as fay. Sir John Fenwick. is guilty of High
Treafon ; and therefore Mr Recorder was under
fome Miliake, when he faid the Bill charged that

he was guilty. The Bill does not any where make
fuch an Allegation-, there is nothing but a Re-
cital that he was Indided for fuch a Treafon ;

and then it recites, That whereas he had pro-

trafted his Tryal by fuch Means, and Goodman had
withdrawn himfelf, (but it does not fay with
his Privity;) and then follows the Enafting Part,

Be it Enabled, &c. So that there is no fuch Thing
as any Allegation that he is guilty. Whereby
we could imagine that that was the Faft or Que-
ftion between us. We now offer thefe Things
humbly to you, and (hall readily fubmit to what
you think fit to do in it.

Mr Recorder. Sir Tho. Povpys (ays. That Sir John
Fenwick, is not charged with his doing any Aft,
or being guilty of High Treafon ; but the Bill

takes Notice that he ftands Indifted for it : Then
it will be enough for us to prove, that he ftands

Indifted, unlfefs the Houfe think fit to let us go
into the Evidence of his being guilty.

Sir B. Shower. We do not oppofe the produ-
cing Evidence to prove the Suggeftions of the Bill,

and the Recitals of the Bill fpecified : But if they
attempt to prove him aftually guilty, by living

Witneffes, as they have opened it here, that we
humbly beg Leave to oppofe. But if they think
fit to prove the Suggeftions of the Bill, That there

was an Indiftment, that there were Witneffes
fworn, and one is withdrawn, and the Promifes
of making Confeffion, and his Prevaricating ia

that Matter, we are ready to make our Defence
to that.

Mr Speaker. Gentlemen, you muft withdraw be-

fore you have the Direftions of the Houfe.

Accordingly S»> John Fenwick, and theCovmil

of both SideSf withdrew.

And being withdrawn.

Mr Speaker. Gentlemen, you have heard what is

flood upon by the Council for Sir John Fenxvick

:

They fay, if you call only Evidence to prove the

Suggeftions of the Bill, they are ready to anfwer
them ; but if you call any Evidence to prove Sir

John Fenwick guilty of a Confpiracy, by living

Witneffes, they pretend they are not ready, and
fay. They did not know they ftiould be allowed
Liberty to produce any Witneffes."

Sir T}jo. Littleton. Mr Speaker, the Council could

not think that the Bill fhouid fet forth that Sir

John Fenwick was Indifted, but that the Houlc
would know by what Means; and that Goodtn/tm

was gone away, and we (hould not enquire by
what Means. What are the Objeftions by the

Council againft the Bill ? Say they. We are ready

to give Reafons againft the Bill ; they do not fay
downright againft your Jurifdiftion : But, fay

they, we are ready to (hew 'Cis not reafoiiable ia

this
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this Care, as (lands Circumftances, to pafs this

Bill : Sir Johnh Petition was to be heard down-

right againft the Bill. If that was your Intention

to hear him to that, and to that only, 1 conceive

you would not have worded your Anfwer as you

did: You ordered him Council to make hrs De-

fence, and at the fame Time ordered the King's

Council to produce the Evidence :, How could

they underftand ir, but to make Defence to the

Evidence ^ It may be they have a Mind to have

another Fee •, whether you will think fit, in the

Circumftances you ftand, to give them further

Time I do not know : But the Circumftances of

the Kingdom, and King's Life, muft he confide-

red as well as Sir John Fenwkk. What is the

Meaning that they arc not prepared ? 1 fuppofe

it is to have further Time •, but I think yoi'r

Order is fo plainly worded that they could not

ignorantly miftake it.

Lord Norryes. I rife up to the Matter of Faft •,

that Gentleman tells you your Order is plainly

worded-, 'tis fo, ifthey had timely Notice of it:

But the Council at the Bar tell you, they had no

Notice of this Order till Ten a-Glock laft Night.

Mr Speaker. That noble Lord does miftake •, for

that which they fay they had no Notice of till

laft Night, was. That Sir John Fenwick (hould be

brought hither •, but the Notice that he fhonld

be heard by his Council for his Defence was fent

him the Day before.

Lord Norryes. This very Order, for his Ma jefty's

Council to produce the Evidence, was made but

upon Thurfday.

Mr Speaker. Then I miftake. But the Order that

was made upon his Petition 1 fent away immedi-

ately : Bvt the Order they mean, I fuppofe, is

that for bringing him hither.

Mr Cooper. Say the Council for Sir John Fenmickj,

We come prepared to make Defence to every

Thing charged in the Preamble of the Bill, but

what is not charged, we do not come prepared

to make Defence to. Now they conceive the

Faift of High Treafon is not charged upon him

by the Bill, and if true, it is of great Weight;

bu^ as it is, 'tis none : For firft, 'tis plain, the

Preamble recites that he was Indicled for High
Treafon by the Grand Jury, That is a Charge of

High Treafon within the Bill •, for it fays, he was

Charged by the Oaths of his Country upon the

Oaths of two WitnefPes, and there is the very

Overt-Aft recited in the Preamble of the Bill.

Now, allowing this its due Weight, Can any one

think that fits here as a private Judge, That the

High Treafon thus recited, as found by the Grand

Jury, was no Part of his Charge? The very Na-
ture of the Bill fpeaks-, for could any one think.

That you would ground a Bill of Attainder upon

a Suggeftion, that he being I nd lifted of High Trea-

fon had fpiritedaway one of the King's Evidence,

or for giving falfe Information ? So that this is

Trifling with the Houfe, with Submiffion.

SkrRich.Temfle. Can any Body fay any Thing

of the Intention of the Houfe, when 'tis reduced

into a Bill? Is it not the Bill that he is to make
hh Defence to? And the Gentleman that fpake,

^ays, That no Body could think othcrwife : Why,
Sir, no Body is to think other wife than the Bill

ftatcs ir.

Now the Thing before you is. Whether upon
'the Suggeftions of this Bill 'tis fit for you to pafs

it ? The Cafe of A4ortimer was. That he had made
his Efcape, being under an ladiftment of High

Treafon, audit came before the Houfe, Whether
upon the Statute of 25 £. 3. it Was High Treafoul
But they did not debate the Faft;

Now you have brought a Bill' here, and all the
Ground is, That he was Indiifled for High Trea-
fon, had thus and thus prevaricated and delay'd
his Tryal, upon Promifes of Confeflion, and in

Conclufion one of the Witncllcs is withdrawn-
Sir, no Man is to make his Defence but to what .is

in the Bill; nor can you examine to any ThinV
but what is fuggefted in the Bill. If you had pift

the Ifliie upon the Guilt of Sir ]ohn Fenwici^, %
muft have a fair Tryal in fome Place, and' tftjc

he can't have here upon Oath ; for upon all

Bills of Attainders they have had a hit Tryal
above.

Mr Smith. I always thought when a Bill of At-
tainder was to pafs through this Houfe, That every
Man was concerned to hear what Evidence he
could, to make it appear whether the Perlon was
guilty of the Fads that werealledged againft him
to condemn him for; and, 1 take it, the principal
Thing to be confidered is. Whether he be guilty
of fuch a Crime as deferves fuch a Punifhment.
So that, I take it, the Queftion now is, WhcthcV
Sir John Fenwick hath had that Notice to produt^e
his Evidence as is convenient ? For I think w^e
ftiould lofe Time to let Council ramble upon the
Reafonablenefs of our Proceedings-, the Queftion
is. Whether he is guilty of the Fad ? Sir, I can
never think the Council could underftand your
Order, when it fays to make his Defence, but it
muft be to the Fadt upon which he is to be con-
demned. You have already determined that
Point, as to his Prevaricating, but that is not the
Matter that fhall make me find him guilty ; but
the Evidence that will weigh with me is the
Evidence of High Treafon, and how far they can
anfwer it. ''.r V' ' 'J'"

Mr Hooper. The Qiieftion is. Whether or no
there be a fufficient Guilt laid to this Man's Charge ?
For in all Courts of Judicature this is a certain
Rule, You muft proceed Secundum Allegata & pro-
bata ; and you fliall not go about to prove 'a

Thing unlefs it be alledged. Now the Queftion
is. Whether this Thing be alledged in the whole
Bill, That Sir ]ohn Fenwick is guilty of High Trea-
fon ? And if not, you will go about to prove vihit
is not alledged. 'Tis true, it hath been alledged
that a Bin hath been found ; but feveral have
been Indifted who have been acquitted. It is

poftible the Prifoner at the Bar may be guilty ; but
,1 think we muft obferve that Method here, that
is obferved every where elfe, and that is not to
go about to prove any Thing that is not al-
ledged.

Mr Clerk. The Learned Gentleman hath made
an Objeftion that perhaps would hold very well
in Weflminfter Hall: But 1 fuppofe he may re-
member this Bill muft have a fecond Reading be-
fore you, as a Houfe; and then perhaps the Alle-
gations may he different fiom what they are now.
But the principal Matter before you is, Whether
this Gentleman be guilty of High Treafon, or
no? And if they did not prepare to that Part,
1 think they were negligent to their Client; for
it appears to be that Part that is moft fenlibly
like to affeft him.

Mr Howe. The more I hear the Matter deba-
ted, the more it feems ftrange to me. I have
heard the Bill read, and took Notice of the
Heads of it : I always underftood the Preamble

of
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of the Bill to be the Inducement to the End of

it; 1 was mightily furprited to hear the King's

Council attcnniit to make good I think they

did not rpcjk materially to one Point of the Al-

legations in the Bill, fo that the Allegations do

fi^nify nothing: Or cITc, if they intended thcfe

Allegations (hould fignify any Thing, we mufl:

have thefe Allegations proved before we pafs

our Judgments upon the Bill. Whereas the

Council, inftead of endeavouring to prove that

he was Indided for High Treafon, f though

hinted at ) would prove him guilty of High

Treafon \ inftead of proving that he had pre-

varicated, they fay not one vVord of it •, inftead

of proving that he has forged Papers, in Order

to alienate the Minds of the King's Subjcfts^

they fay nothing to it, tho' in the Bill it is

alledgcd as High Treafon.

We mdt not go here upon private Fancies

and Opinions •, no Man that heard my Lord De-

Umare\ Tryal but believed him to be guilty of

the Faft, yet he was acquitted, bccaufe there

was not Evidence fofEcicnt againft: him. I think

you muft flick to one of thefe Points-, if you

ftick to this, to prove him guilty of Hinh Trea-

fon, you mnft alter the Bill*, and then that milft

be proved out of the Mouths of two Witneftes.

If you pleafe to ftick to the Bill, then 1 hope

the King's Council will go on to prove the Al-

legations of »c, or let us know why they do
not: I ftiall no more give my Vote to hang

him, bccaufe he is Indifted of High Treafon,

than I (hall becaufe he hath been in Newgate.

Mr ^oane. 1 think a great deal of your Time
in Debating this Matter may be faved •, though I

will allow the Bill might have been drawn bet-

ter, and that a Bar IndiSment is not a fuftici-

ent Ground of it felf for a final Decifion of

this Matter : But when at the Time of the find-

ing the Indidment there was two Witneftes,

and one of them is withdrawn, and as is fuppofed

by his Means; if the Bill feems imperfed^ for

any Thing before you now, you will not ftay

all the Proceedings upon it i but if you fee it

imperfeft, and it may be amended, you will a-

mend it at the Committee. 1 think the Fa-

vour you have given is abufed, and that 'tis

perfeft trifling from the Bat. In one Breath

they fay. They could not get ready, for they

had no Notice till laft Night •, and in the next

Place they fay, They will go on to every

Thing but his being guilty •, and I believe they

never will be prepared for that.

Mr Att. Gen. Sir, lam very unwilling to fpeak

any Thing in this Mattery becaufe, Sir, by the

Place I have the Honour to ferve his Majefty

in, as one of his Council, if it was in the Courts

below, I muft: profecute on behalf of the King

:

But I am very fenfible, while I am in this

Houfe, I am in another Capacity •, I am to vote
here as a Judge, and not as a Party.

That which I do now trouble you about, is

in Relation to the Matter that hath been ob-

jefted •, That the Bill does not exprefly aflirm,

that Sir 'Joijn Fenwick was guilty of High Trea-
fon, but only that he was Indided for it : Truly
I thought, and do ftill, vjith humble Submiftion

to the Houfe, That that Matter of affirming

him to be guilty of High Treafon was not to be

inferted in the Bill ; for that will be the Confe-
qucncc of your Judgment, and Opinion, upon
hearing of the Evidence. That worthy Member

Vol. IV.

ditt fpake U^ fM, the Bill might be bci'tcr

drawii :, I AM forty we had not his Adiftancc in

in it: But with Sftbmiftlon to histJnderftandingj
I think that had been too itiuch Prcfiimption,'tjll

you are fatisfkxl whether hcMfras gulty or fto. We
could only go fo far aS to fct Forth the Fanlfs
that we knew; as that he was Indifted that wc
can verify, and can't take this to be like the Ca'fe

of an Indidment ; for there you muft affirm fuch
and fuch Things that cannot be altered after-

wards: But a Bill in Parliament hath many
Steps, you read it feveral Tiitici, and commit it;
fo that you alter the Suggeftions of the Bill as the
Cafe ap5)ears to you to be verify'd •, and if yoii be
of Opinion that he is not guilty, you will not
condemn him becaufe he is Indided : However
that is not unmaterial, but proper to be fct forth
for a Ground of your Proceedings, That there
was a Probability of his being guilty from that
Accufation. Therefore, Sir, I confefs, 1 can't
think rhat thofe Gentlemen that are Council for

Sir John Fenwick could think, that you did intend
to proceed otherwife than to heat Council as to
the Fad 5 they cbuld not think that upon Proof of
his being Indided, that that would be Ground
enough for you to proceed to pafs the Bill : For
how could any Body think, but you would come
to examine the Fad? I can't fee how they fhould
come to miftake, nnlefs 'twas wilfully.

Mr Price. The Matter now debated, is, What
Method fliall be followed, or what Evidence ftall

be given upon this Bill, or whether Evidence ftall

be given of any other Matter than isfuggeftedia
the Bill ; I muft confels, making a falfe Step at

firft fetting out, hath put us out of the Way hi-

therto : For in the Cafe ofmy Lord Siraffhrd Wit-
neftes were examined, and Adjudication that h(f

was guilty, before any Order for a Bill of Attain,

der ; but fince you are in this Way, confider whe-
ther the Council againft the Bill have gone ac-

cording to their Ofder : The Order was, That
Council ftiould be heard to prove the Suggeftions

cf the Bill, and the Council for Sir John Fenwick

do not oppofe that, but the Council for the Bill

open more Things than arc comprehended in the
Suggeftions of the Bill j for the Suggeftioa is only
a Recital, and hath no pofitive Averment. And
though the Bill and anindidment is not the fame,

yet they muft be the fame in this, to put a Charge
upon the Perfon ; if the Preamble is not to any
Purpofe, What need they have made any ? but
have faid only, Let him be attainted: To what
Purpofe does Sir John Fenwick come to the Bar ?

If it is to any Purpofe, 'tis to anfwer the Charge
of the Bill. That learned Perfon fays, to fuggeft

that he is guilty till the Matter is proved, thea
there muft bean Amendment in that Point, and
that will make it a new Bill, and then he muft:

have another Day to anfwer the new Charge: But
they might as well have faid he was gijilty of High
Treafon, as to fay in the Enading Part, that he

ftiould be attainted. Therefore if the Gentlemen
for the Bill, will proceed and prove the Preamble

of the Bill, let them ^ otherwife let there be ano-

ther Day for Sir John Fentcick to attend, and let

them do all together.

Sir Chrijiojher Mufgravt. I think as to that

learned Perfon, nothing is to be laid to his Charge,
for I think they have drawn the Bill purfuant ttj

the Diredions •, and I am furc if they had drawn
it otherwife, before they had known the Senfe of
the Houfe, 1 think they had been guilty of a Cfiftie;

1 i That
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Th«t which feenrs -to be before you, is what

was,opened by the King's Council,, apd that was

to prove the Treafon. Now, Sir, I iVvould be gUd
to know of any Perfon, Whether any Thing is to-

be admitted to be proved at your Bar but what

is iu, your Bill ? For let us have a little Regard to

the Pyweeding in Wefiminfter-HaU. Can any Per-

fon'iipon an Indidraent of High .Tveafon, offer

Evidence of any Treafon but what is exprefs'd

in the Indidment ? And I think this is the fame,

ia £ffe^ ; for here you draw a Bill of Attainder

againll Sir John JFeawick. and in Juftice you fend

hira a Copy of it, and with great Favour too,

you allow him Council to defend himfelf to that,

as to the Suggeftions that are in the Bill ; other-

wife to what End did you fend him the Copy of

the Bill ? Now if you will admit of any Thing to

be proved but what is in your Bill, I know not

of what dangerous Confcquence it may be, for

'tis impofllble to be prepared to it,

Mr Sol. Gen. If the Council againft the Bill could

be any Way miftaken, or think the Bill defective,

I am for giving them longer Time to make their

bell Defence, but think neither one nor the other

of them true-, but your Order was to draw a Bill

for Attainting Sir Johtt Fenwick of High Treafon,

and I think if the Bill had gone no farther, but

Enafted' that he fliould be Attainted of High
Treafon, we had ftriftly purfued your Order, for

the preamble is no neceflary Part of the Bill-

A Bill and an IndiQment are of quite diflerent

Natures i
there is a Form for an Indidment, but

no Precedent for an Act of Parliament.

As to the Preamble, the Debate when it was

Ordered went no, farther than that he was accu-
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he may have the good Fortune to have tfic other

gone too ; I fee no Reafon for you to forbeaP

hearing of the Evidence. ' \)

Mr John Momnague. l am not furpriz«d to beat
Sir Jofc«\fe«ip/c^ delire Time, forgiving him Time
is giving ,him Life^ nor for his Council to tell

you his WitnefTes are not ready ; 'tis a common
Excufe. I hardly ever knew a Perfon brought
upon his Tryal, but that was his Excufe; and
yet I have feldom known it allow'd as a good Ex»
cufe: But 'tis objeftcd, you mufl go fcc'w/dum ali

legat'' & prob,tt\ and nothing being in this Bill like

what the Council for the Bill did open, 'tis not
fit to hear them call Witnefl'es to what is not al-

ledged in the Bill. I grant that ; and yet 1 think

they ought to be allowed to call Witncffcs to prove
every Thingthey fiavc opened to you : 'Tis agreed
they ought not to have brought in a Bill to fay ia

point blank Terms, he is guilty of High Treafon ^

but, they fay, you fhould have .charged with
what Treafon he is accufed of, and then they,

fhould have been admitted to prove it. With
SubmilTion, the Bill docs that Thing •, for the Bill

does recite. That he is Indifted of High Trea-
fon in Compaffing, &c. This is the Treafon that is

charged upon him by this very Bill : Now furc you
will permit them to prove what is alledged in the.

Bill; What did the Council for the Bill open?
That at feveral Meetings they met to confult of
the Matter that this Bill takes Notice of: Did not
he tell you when Chamock came firfl there for thac
Purpofe, and when Chamock met them again for

their AlTurance? Now this being fo plainly fee:

forth in the Bill here, which recites that this

Matter was proved by two Witneffes, upon the.

fed of High Treafon, and was like to have been Credit of whofe Teftimony this Matter was found,-

brought to his Tryal, and to delay it he pre-

tended to make an ingenuous Confeflion, and in-

ftcad of that, there was produced a Paper which

you havecenfured (as you thought fit,j and upon

that you voted a Bill to be brought in to Attaint

him of High Treafon-, what then could be ex-

pefted more for the Inducement, but the Debate

upon which -it was Ordered.

If this Hoiife had thought fit to examine Wit-
nefles before, (as now) no Doubt but the Bill would

have fuggeftcd that he was guilty of High Trea-

fon ; but 'tis Time enough for you to fuggeft that,

after you have heard what Witneffes there are •, if

the Council did not know this, notwithftanding all

that 1 have faid 1 am for giving them Time, but

Cwith SubmilTion) it was impoffible for them to

miftake it-, if the Bill had went no farther than.

Be it Enaftcd, That. he fhould be Attainted of

High Ticafon :, then they had fome Colour to fay

there were different Species of High Treafon,

and they could not tell to what particular Facts

they mufl apply themfelves : But when the In-

dictment is recited, which charges him with par-

ticular Fads, and tells him by what Witneffes the

Bill was found, it vas impoffible not to know that

tins was the High Treafon you did intend to En-

3ft that he fliould be Attainted for-, but when
they fay they are not ready, truly there may be

fome Reafon for it, for I believe they never will

be ready :,
fometlmes Men will be wilfully mi-

fiaken, .and fometimes 'tis their Misfortune to be

fo. Tfi'^y ^'Y '^^^y ^*"^ miflaken, which of thefe

are true I know not, but we have feen already

the Time when he hath trifled with the Courts

of Juftice, he hath delay'd his Tryal till one Wit-
nefsis vyiilidrawn ;, if you give him longer Time,

4e^

and that one of them is gone away ^ and fay they

now, we are ready to prove the Matter then
fworn -. Is not that proper to fatisfie Gentlemens
Confciences that won't convift this Man without
Evidence ?

Sir Franc, Wtnnington. Mr SpeaJter, I humbly corf-

ceive the Queflion is not now. Whether Sir Jw^w.

Fenwick is guilty or no? But, Whether the Ob-
jeftions the Council for him have made, be fb

ftrong as you will grant what they move to you?
They tell you, if Council will proceed upon no-
thing but what is fuggeffed in the Bill, according

to your Order, we are ready to make our De-
fence. It was faid the King's Council was Or-
dered to give their Evidence, that can have no In-

terpretation but as to the Matters in the Bill.

Says the King's Council, We will prove him.

guilty; fays the Council on the other Side, I

hope the Houfe will give us Time to encounter

them in that; for you have no fuch Thing in the

Bill -, the fending them the Copy of the Bill was
as much as to fay, you need not prove any Thing
but what is therein afferted. 'Twas faid by the

learned Gentlemen there, that there might have
been an Aft of Parliament which might have faid

only. Be it EnaBed, That fuch a Man be Attainted,

without giving any Reafon. I cannot deny but it

might be fo without any Reafon, but I don't be-

lieve it will be fo. And another learned Perfon

was for Mending of the Bill ; fays he. When you
have the Matter of Faft proved before you, it may.
lead you to the amending of the Bill, and Infers-,

ing what you pleafe, and Enaftingof it ; but does
that anfwer what the Council faid on the other

Side ? Would you have us anfwer what we did not

kaow that you would ftaad upon? The Queftion.

is
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is not, whether lie be guilty ot- no? But whe-

ther the Objeaions that are made be good to give

them time ?

Coll. Oranvin. Siti the Council (by what I ob-

fcrved from them) have ftarted two Difficul-

ties, and really (to me) both feem very mate-

rial \ the firft is, Whether the King's Council

ihall be 3t liberty to prove any thing that is

hot fuggefbed JH the Bill : The other is, whe-

ther Sir J. t'tnmck had due notice to make his De-

fence-

The firft is a Matter of very great Moment-,

you are proceeding upon a Bill where not only

the Life of Sxr'John Ftnmick^ but the Life of eve-

ry Man in England is in ibme meafure concerned
;

when a Pceceilent is made in this Cafe, no Body

knows who may be affefted or hurt by it, and

therefore I dclire you will fettle that Matter,

and have the Judgment of the Houfe, whether

they will admit the Council to prove any thing

that is not fuggefted in the Bill ; if you will,

I do not fee how any Man that ftands at the Bar of

your Houfe, can be prepared to make his Defence.

For there (hall be one Crime alledged in the

Bill, and when he comes to the Bar, the Coun-

cil that are to profecute, fhall go quite off from

that which is laid in the Bill, and produce you

Evidence to a new Crime ; and he ftares and looks

round him, and you had as good allow him no

Council, or Copy of the Bill- This you thought

fo neceflary for every Man that was to come

upon his Tryal for his Life for Treafon, that

you altered that Tryal, and declared no

Man Ihould have any Treafon proved againft

him that is not alledged againft him in the Indid-

ment.
We have had great Complaints of Wtjtmitifler-

HaH^ and if the Parliament (hould proceed in

this manner, may have the fame again- If they

are too rath in their Proceedings, they will be

countenanced mightily in them, if you Ihould

proceed againft n Man, and condemn him for one

thing when he is accufed of another j I defire

to know, how we can proceed in a Bill upon
which Sir J- Fenwick, is to be proved guilty, and

he hath no Opportunity to anfwer it? I take it,

as this Bill is drawn. Sir John FtnwiclCs Guilt

is no Way concerned in it: For whereas the wor-

thy Gentlemen tell you the Treafon is fpecify'd,

there is no Treafon fpecify'd, otherwife than he

is Indifted for it.

Mr George Rodney Bridges. Sir, I think the pro-

per Queftion before you is, whether you will al-

low Sir 7. Fenrvick time to produce fuch WitneP-

fes as he (hall defire for his Juftification ? 'Tis a

little ftnngetome, that the Gentlemen that are

ofSir J. FenwiciCs Council, Ihould infift upon thofe

things, to defire farther time for his Preparation ;

when (! think) 'tis very plain, they were told what
they wt re to prepare for by the Bill, which was,

they were to juftifie Sir J. Fenwick, againft thofe

things he ftands indifted for*, and the Matter of
the Indiftment is the Thing to be proved before

you, and the Witneffes to make it good, are like-

wife mentioned ; one of them is gone, but his

Tcftimony remains upon Oath, not only to the

Grand Jury, but in another place, that I am
told of*, Idonot think you will chink it reafona-

ble, after the King's Council have made out their

Evidence, to give him time to make their

Obfcrvations upon the Charge ; fo you will

conflder before you hear the King's Coun-
Vol IV.
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cil, wrhcthei- you will allow him fatthtr time,

or no.

Sir 'Jof.WiUiatnfon. Mr Speaker, the Gentlemad
that fpoke laft, ftates the Cafe to be. Whether
you will think it reafbnablc to allow Sir J. Feri'

wick farther time to produce his WitnefTes ? Yoa
may, Sir, make that the Q^ieftioa ; but that will

depend upon another, which is. Whether you
think that Sir J. Fenwick had not notice enough
to prepare to defend himfelf againft the Charge
contained In the Preamble of the Bill ? And I add
this further. Whether the Manner and Way of

exprelfmg that particular Charge in the Bill, is

not fo Worded, fo Charged, as hefeexprefsly to

become a Charge that he is to anfwer for-, and
not only as a Matter of Faft Hiftorically related,

not to come in Proof here : For if it proves to be

well Charged in the Preamble, 'tis a particular

Fadt of Treafon he is to anfwer for in this

Houfe, and then he hath had time enough \ fo

that now you are to judge of your own Way of
expreffing your felves. I believe every Gentle-

man knows it Was the Senfe and Meaning of the

Houfe, that thofe are the particular Treafons
mentioned in the Indiftment with which he fhould

be charged at the Bar, and have time and liber-

ty to defend himfelf j and not only to the Allega-

tions that he had been Indifled, &c. Now, Sir,

if you (hall allow thefc Gentlemen to except a-

gainft your Way of exprefling your felves, that

I fubmit to you : But 'tis clear to me, that this

was a very good and proper Way of exprefFing

your felves, to charge him with thefe Fads, and
to give him Liberty to difprove it* If he and
his Council underftood it otherwife, the Qpeftion

is, Whether their differing with you in the Way
of cxpreffing it fhall be allowed to them, without

taking a reafonable Exception to it ? You are

ty'd here to the ftrift Rules of Juftice, but as

to the Forms of Proceeding below, I don't think

you arc. Our Meaning was moft certain (though
he was indidcd, that was nothing to us) that

they fhould bring their Proof to our Bar to

prove him guilty ; and if yoa Ihould give him
two or three Days time, you muft mend your
Bill to their Way of Expreffion, and to their

Senfe.

Mr Brotherton, I take the Queftion to be now.
Whether the King's Council fliould give Evidence
of any other Matter than what is alledged in

the Bill? As to that I muft obferve to you, that

this Bill does not fet forth any particular Charge
againft him ; it does not fay, that he fuch a Day
did fuch a Faft, whereby he can make his Defence,

'tis only the Recital of anindidment; and
it does not fay the particular Time and Place

where the Fad was done. Now as to what that

Gentleman fays, if it had been faid generally,

that he fhould be attainted, it had been fuffici-

ent. yx H. 8. The Statute for attainting one
for putting Poifon into a Pot, e^c. there is the

Day and Year when the Fad was committed,
and fo he might make his Defence. Then the

King's Council oficr to prove, that this Goodman

was conveyed away by Sir J- Fenwick^., and there

is no fuch Charge in the Bill; for the Bill on-

ly fays, that he is withdrawn j and I am of Opi-
nion they ought to give Evidence of nothing but
what is in the Bill.

lAvWhitak^t. As to the Exceptions made by the

Council to the Infufficiency of the Bill, by which
they pretend Sir J. Fermitk, was lead into an Er-

li 1 ror.
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ror» fothat he had no due Notice, I muft needs

fay, ifthey were in iVeftminfier- Hall they would be

in the Right : but this Houfe is not bound to thofe

Forms; for I believe the EnaftingClaure would

do the Bufinefs of Sir J. Fenwick, well enough, if

all the reft were laid afide ; and I will confider

it with as much Tendernefs and Confcience for

8 Will. 3-
that Treafon, and when you take thefe extraordi-
nary Steps, you fhould comply with him as much
as you can in the Forms. For if Treafon be not
Treafon unlefs it be proved by two WitnefTes, and
you will give him Liberty to make his Defence I

think it no lofs ofTime ; for you can't go through
the Bill to Night, to fee whether Sir J. Fenmck.

the Prifoner at the Bar, as any that brings Ar- be guilty of what is contained in the Indi{?iment.

guments from Wefiminfttr- Hall. I would confider,

Whether fuch a Defence as they have made,

that from the Bill (as to what is laid in it) he

had not Notice enough to prepare to make his An-

fwer : They fay, a Recital is no direft Affirma-

tion in Civil Matters ; It is an Affimation. For

to fay, Whereas fuch a one is Bovndy is good in a

Declaration upon a Bond. Now I would know.

Whether this be not enough to fay, that he is

And I will give you one Reafon why he could not
be prepared to make his Defence in fo Ihort a
Time, for he could not produce his Evidence if
he had any •, and if you give him longer time, I

fuppofe you will think fit that Sir J. FenwkKi\^ou\<l
give an Account of what WitnefTes he (hall make
ufe of for his Defence, and you will give an Or-
der for thofe Witnefles.

Mr Harcourt. If Sir J. Fenmici's Bufinefs mnfl:

Indided, without an Allegation that he is guil- be done, I hope we (hall do it like rational Men,
ty ? Had the Bill no recital at all, it had been

an Obj«ftion , but it may be it had been fuch an

Objeftion, that they ought to have done fome-

thing of their Parts, as to havedefired the Opi-

nion of the Houfe to what they (hould have an-

fwered : For fuppofe there had been no Recital

and what we Enaft be able to give a reafonable
Account of it in the Preamble of the Bill.

As to the Queftion propofed, your Debates have
TBn feveral Ways: The firft is. Whether Sir

J' Fetjwick. fliall be allowed further Time ? And ia
this Cafe, whoever I differ with, 'tis of that Na-

at all, (and you may make what Recital you think ture that I muft defire the Liberty of fpeaking my
fit) what fhould Sir J. Fenwkk have done ? There

are fome Inftances at Common Law •, A Man is

indicted for being a common Barrater, and there

are no Inftances given in the Indiftment i why
then he comes and prays the Court, that they

may declare what Inftances they will give, and

that they may give no other Words in Evidence

:

Therefore I queftion not but thatlhou'd have come the Bill ; and fhould you allow him further "time.

Mind. I muft confefs 1 fee no Room for inlarg-
ing the Time, and 1 fhall hnmbly fubmic my Opi-
nion to other Gentlemen, whether he fhould have
further Time to prepare his Witneffes : And for
that, pray confider the Nature of the Matter be-
fore you.

Sir, there is nothing certain that is alledg'd ia

on his Part,he is to be heard as to the enaSing Part

of the Bill i and under Favour you could do no

otherwile. Now if they do offer to give Evi-

dence of any Treafon that is not fpecified in

the Recital of the Bill, and the Council make
an Objeifiion to it, I (hall agree with them-

Becaufe many
Lords in the

Gallery:

to anfwer that which is not alledged, I can't ima-
gine what EfTed you wouW have of it. 'Tis faid

indeed, he ftands Indidled •, but 'tis no where fug-
gefted, that he is guilty of that Indidment. This
general Charge feems a great Hardfhip : There is

no one Thing that fo many have been unjuftly ta-

Sir Ed. Seymour. My Lords, and ken ofFby, as the Uncertainty of alledging gene-
you Mr Speaker, what hath been ral Fafts in Indidments of High-Treafon ; nor

has any Thing been complained of in fuch Trialsfaid to you by that worthy Perfon

that fpake laft, no doubt is true;

That if there had been no more

than theenaftingClaufe, it would have done Sir

J. Fenxoickh Bufinefs with a Witnefs, or rather

without a Witnefs : But that is not the Queftion

we are difputing here •, but the Qiieftion is, whe-

ther you will give Sir J.
Fenwick longer time to

make his Defence to that Part he

Paft 3 a Chck. infifts on, that is not contained ia

the Bill. You are well fatisfied that

you can't go through with the Suggeftions to

Night, and the Debates, and what relates to it ;

and I find no Perfon againft putting it off, but

becaufe it would be a delay, and if it be no delay

that Reafon is out of Doors.

They tell you the Council could not but take

Notice of the Matters fuggefted in thelndiftraent

:

1 cannot think that is reafonably argued ; becaufe

they do know the Praftice and Method is fuch.

That they can take Notice of nothing but what is

fpecified and contained in the Bill. And therefore

there being no Guilt charged upon Sir J. Fenwick

in the Bill, Is it reafonable they fhould come and

accufe themfelves here, or make a Defence to what
is not Charged ? No ;. but, fay they, it is im-

plied. This is an untrodden Path^ and you ought

to walk as fecurely in it as you can. 'Tis extra-

ordinary that you bring Sir J. Fenwick here to an-

fwer for Treafon, when 'tis allowed in the Sug-

geftions of the Billi you. have but one Witnefs to

for a greater Grievance. What have you done
in the Bill for regulating of Trials in Cafes of
High-Treafon ? In that Bill you have reformed
that Abufe, and taken care, That whatever Trea-
fon a Man might be guilty of, yet he fhall never
upon his Indiftment anfwer to any Faft, unlefs
the particular Overt- Aft be exprefsly laid and af-

firmed in his Indiftment.

Thaf which feems moft reafonable in this Cafe
to be done, is not to inlarge the time; but when
you think fitting to proceed, proceed upon what
is before you. Here are fome Matters exprefsly

alledged^ let them go over the Recital, fee whe-
ther they can prove that ; but I can't imagine to
what purpofe you fhould give the Prifoner further

time to anfwer nothing, for that which is noc
Charged is fo.

Mr Finch. Mr Speaker, Sir, this is a Queftioa
in my Opinion of very great Confequence : You?

are very well told from below, that this is an un-
trodden Path, and I am the more confirmed 'tis fo'

from this Debate.

We are told. That Sir J. Fenwick., or his Coun-
cil, could not be ignorant of what they were to

prepare themfelves for. For this was our Mean-
ing, fays one Gentleman, though I find the Path,

is fo untrod we are very unfortunate in expreffmg
of it ; for we have not faid it at all in this Bill •, we
have faid. Sir J. Fenwick was wdided, &c. Sir %
Ftnwick, hath had a Copy of this Bill fent him,^

Coua-"
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Council allowed him, and upon i fccond Reading which the Age that made thcmthinlc not of; and

he comes to make his Defence. We are told, the they become good Examples to Pofterity, that were

Proceeding upon this Bill is not to be refemblcd even very heinous Precedents to the prefent times,

to the Proceeding in Weftminfter-Hally and this is Now if this fliall ftand, as now in the Bill, I would

fufficient in a Bill (though in an Indidmcnt it ask what Man in England is fecure when a Parlia

would nof) without alledging that Sir
J.

Fenwick, is

guilty. But one would think that if Sir
J.

Fenwick

is guilty •, every Allegation in the Bill, that is,

the Inducement to the Bill which is for attainting

ment fliall arife that hath a Mind to attaint him ?

Why then. Sir, if you do amend the Bill, coafi'

der the Method of your Proceedings ; you do
your felves, in efFeft, declare, That for bringing

him, (hould be a good and juft Ground for the At- in of the Bill, for twice reading of the Bill, you

tainder ; and then, this Gentleman that hath had

a Copy of the Bill to prepare for his Defence,

and (hew you Reafons why the Bill fliould not

pafs, though our Proceedings are not to be refem-

blcd to the ordinary Proceedings, yet we are to

expe(ft from him fuch a Defence as the ordinary

Proceedings in Wefiminpr-Ha/l wovld require : But

1 think this is hardly to be expefted i one might

have thought, and reafonably enough, that it

might have come into his Imagination, that if

there had been Ground to attaint him, by the or-

dinary Proceedings and Methods of Juftice, the

Parliament would not have taken an extraordi

had no Ground at all ^ for othcrwife you had good
Grounds recited in the Bill, and that mult be a
fufficient Ground to attaint him ; and if you de-
clare it no fufficient Ground to attaint him, you
declare yoa have brought in a Bill, and read

it twice, without any Ground. Whether you
will allow liberty to offer at your Bar any Sugge-
ftions otherwife than in the Bill, that I rauft fub-

mit to you ; and for giving time, fince that i*

a Queftion of a very extraordinary Nature j but
have humbly offered my Thoughts, whether any
thing fhall be offered otherwife than is fuggeftcd

in the Preamble of the Bill ? I hop* you will not.

nary Courfe to come at it : For I can never think for the Precedent fake you are now making, which

it a good Reafon to proceed this Way, that is, tor if you do, I am afraid Bills of Attainder may be

the faving of Time ; and if there be extraordina- come now as frequent as Bills of Attainder Were ia

ry they muff: guefs at that out of the

Bill : Now that is grounded upon thofe Suggefti-

ons that I have cited ; and then i fliould have ima-

gined, that whereas he had been indicted upon

the Oaths of two Witnefles, as the Law requires,

and one of them was withdrawn ; that you had

rather intended to have charged him with fome

Contrivance to elude Jufliice, whereby you had rea-

fon to exert your extraordinary Authority to

proceed againft him by way of the Legiflative;

and I do not find we have any Precedent to war

Richard the II. time, which I hope never fliall be-

Lord Norreyj. Mr Speaker, I will not pretend
to tell you that you are bound by other Rules
than Rules of Juftice i but what is Juftice ia

Weftminfttr-HaUy is fo here, and every where.

And left Year you thought it Juftice that no Maa
Ihould be brought to a Trial, but he fliould know
what were the particular Fafts that were alledg-

ed againft him*
Lord Cutts. I think it, in fome mcafute, a Mis-

fortune, That a Matter of this Nature, as is your

rant this Proceeding,though in our Debates we have prefent Debate, hath held you fo long 9 and con

endeavoured to find one •, yet I can't but obferve the

Confequence of this hereafter: For whether we
can find a Precedent to warrant this Proceeding in

former Ages, or not, we are making a Precedent

for our Pofterity. And confider the Confequence of

this Precedent you are making ; I think all the Bills

in Parliament are grounded by the moft ferious

Ways of Deliberation, before you come to Judg-
ment : And Bills of Attainder ought much more
fure to require the Serioufnefs of your Debates ^

but I can't but obferve the Steps now made ^ I

am afraid there was a wrong Step at firft -^ I was
not here the firft Day : But I recoiled fome Things
from the Bill it felf ; the tendernefs of thofe

Things upon which this enafting Claufe does ftand.

Here was no Evidence given to introduce the

Houfeto bring in this Bill of Attainder •, when
this Bill is brought in the Houfe, and the Preamble,

ceive it a Thing to be wiflied, that every Gen-
tleman that fpeaks upon this Occafion, would
apply himfelf more clofely to Reality, and left

to Forms •, I mean to Forms confidered mcerly as

Forms, for it ought to be true Reafon that is

convincing to you: And you ought not to tic

your felves to any Forms upon this Occafion, but

fuch as are grounded upon Reafon \ and really I

have not heard any thing that fell from a-

ny Gentleman that Ihews his doubt of the Na-
ture and aggravating Circumftances of the Crime
of the Prifoner ', but it hath confifted with the

great Candour and Juftice of this Houfe, to

fliew this Favour to the Prifoner before you :

The Council fay, they arc unprepared ; if they

mean they fliould prepare themfelves for mora
grounds of Difl'erence and Chicanry, I would not
give them farther time ; I can't perceive there

thatfuggefts that which is the Ground of the Enaft- is any reality of Argument in it, and there is

ing Part confidered in the Houfe-, and the Houfe
did not think it reafonable to proceed to the Read-
ing of it a fecond time : I remember we were told.

Won't you read it a fecond time, when you may
have an Opportunity of having thofe Suggeftions

proved to you ? This was the Ground why this

Bill was read a (econd time. For confider, other-

wife a Gentleman may in any other Cafe as well
as this, defire leave to bring in a Bill for attainting

fuch a one, and tell you, you fliall have good Rea-
fon given to you for it afterwards ; and though the
Reafons fuggefted in the Bill, aie not fufficient,

you may have Reafons out of the Bill that are fuffi-

cient. What a Precedent will this be? Why Sir,
length of Time gives a Sanftion to thofc Precedents

in Reafoning, as in Religion, fomctimes a Form
without a Power.

Sir Tho.Dykf. Sir, you have now two or three

Queftions befote you ; I defire you will confine

our Debates to one Point ; I think whatever Opi-
nion Gentlemen may be of concerning the Proofs

1 think the Point under your Confideration, if

you will make a right Judgment, is the Preamble
of your Bill, which I take to be the Foundatioa
of it, and the Caufe for which you attaint this

Gentleman: Now the Preamble does not re-
cite, and fay, he is guilty, but only indifted, nor
fet forth any time ; nay it does not fay h« was
arraigned. So that thefe things are very uncer-
tain, and yet you muft attaint him for the Things

recited
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recited in your Bill. And you know thefe Afts of

Attainder are extraordinary Methods in Cafes of

Treafon i
and if you put it upon this Point, that

the Aft attaints him for one Thing, and the

Council fiiall prove another, it makes it more un-

certain than it is, and no Man can be fafe i and

therefore I hope you will confine the Council to

Prooft of the Matter contained in the Bill.

Mr J- tio-n. Sir, I fliall not move you to any

thing that may tend to a delay of the Matter be-

fore you : I think, if you pleafe to go on upon

the Matter fuggelted in the Bill, they are Alle-

gations which mull be proved before the Bill is

committed, (and that will not hinder Sir J. Fr»-

xoicV from being examined to the Treafon like-

wife.) Therefore all that is alledged in this Bill, I

fuppofe, being thought neceflary to be proved, I

defire he may be called in, and the Council

may go on to prove what is alledg'd in the

Bill, and afterwards Sir y. fenwick may anfwer

theoK
Lord Conirjgshy. If the Queftion was, whether

you fhould grant this Gentleman time or no to

make his Defence, I fliould not have troubled

you ? But the Queftion now feems to be, whether

the Bill does depend upon the bare Suggeftions

of the Bill, or upon the Guilt of Sir J. Fenwickj

And therefore if Gentlemen do inlift upon it

that he (hould have longer time to defend him-

felf, as to his being Innocent or Guilty, I (hall

not oppofe it •, but if you think fit to put it

offi as if the Fate of the Bill did depend upon

the Suggeftions of it, I can't agree to that Mat-

ter •, therefore I defire a fiiort time may be given

him to anfwer the Matter of his Guilt.

Mr Hdrley. I find all Gentlemen that fpeak of

this Subjeft, do fay this Matter is of a very ex-

traordinary Nature, and you have entered into

it by very extraordinary Methods: But I muft

only obferve, that this being the firft Bill of this

kind that hath been brought into the Houfe, be-

fore any Proof, Gentlemen muft be excufed if

they are cautious what Steps they do take ; and
when the Wifdom of the Houfe have thought fit

to take quite different Methods, as to the Pre-

liminaries, 'tis not to be wondered if they meet
with difficulties in their Proceedings.

Some Gentlemen prefs for more Time to be

given to Sir J- Fenwick to be prepared i and

others urge, that you fliould declare, whether

the Council fhould be heard to any Thing, but

what is fuggefted in the Bill ? And I think you

muft give a Determination to the laft Queftion,

though the whole Houfe agreed to give him lon-

ger Time : For if you give him longer time, it

will after come to the fame Debate, whether they

fhall be heard to any Thing but what is foggefted

in the Bill ? If you fhould think fit to add any

Thiiig, then it will be reafonable that he alfo

fhould be heard to that r, for in the Cafe of the

Death of a Man, let him deferve never fo much,

yet he does not deferve to die unjuftly by your

Hands.
It feems a very plain Propofition, that when a

Man is accufed, he fhould not anfwer to what he

is not charged with ; and to charge it with

Innuendo's and Imflkations is fo uncertain, that as

I always have feen it denied in this Houfe, fo

I hope 1 fhall not fee fo great an Affembly give

any Countenance to it. They did tell you, they

were prepared to fpeak to the Reafonablenefs of

the- Bill i but this Matter not being fuggefted

in the Bill, they are not prepared to fpeak to
it.

Sir TJjo. Littleton. I fee now where your De-
bates have led you : I thought the regular Sub-
jcd of our Debates had been the Point upon
which the Council withdrew; and that was for
Time. For what? Why, to prepare themfelves
to anfwer any Evidence that might be given
againft them ; becaufe they perceifcd you did
expeft the Council for the Bill fhould produce
their Evidence. But they made an Objeftion;
fay they, we did not underftand your Order was,
that we fhould come prepared to oppofe any
Teftimony f^ivk Voce to be given againft us, but
only prepared to fpeak to the Reafonablenefs of
the Bill. Now, Gentlemen, after five or fix

Hours Debates, have been willing to accommo-
date the Matter (that no Body might think that
any one preffed a Matter unreafonable) that they
might have time : But fbme Gentlemen will not
be fatisfied with granting what the Council de-
fired, but they defire more. And what is that?
Why, that is to know the Opinion of the Houfe,
whether you will admit any one Thing to be
proved that is not fuggefted in the Bill ? And I

do take this to be within the Suggeftions of the
Bill as fully as can be expreffed- For what does
the Bill fay? The Bill does fay, he was indifted

of High-Treafon, and that one of the Witnef-
fes are gone .• And, Gentlemen come to the
Conclufion, and skip over the intermediate Part
of the Bill •, for the Bill does fay, that he did in-

cite and confult, &c. And the Objedion of the
Council was not againft the Evidence \ but they
faid, they were not prepared at that time to an-

fwer it, and there they leave it ; and thereupon
the Houfe go on upon the Debates. What caa
we expcft that they intended ? They might think,

cither we fhall gain our Point, and the Houfe will

give us time •, or otherwife, if they go on, and
hear this Evidence, then we fay we wanted time.

And that will be only Evidence f* Vdrtt^ and
not carry fo much Weight with it, though we
have nothing to fay to it i or they might think

it may have this EfFeft, that the Houfe will not
go on, and hear any Evidence at all -, in cither

of thefe Cafes, we have the faireft Advantage
that we can have, on the fecond reading of the

Bill, in defence of our Client* All they defired

was, that they might have time ; and I hope
that which fatisfied them that are moft con-
cerned, may fatisfy any Gentleman of the

Houfe.
Mr y. HovBt. The Queftion is not, what they

asked? But what is reafonable for us to grant?

1 was in the Beginning againft any Delay
and I think there is no occafion of Delay ;

All I defire is, Sir, That the King's Council may
be defired to prove the Suggeftions of the Bill

tx Toto.

Mr SoU. Gtn. Moft that have fpake of this Mat-
ter have faid, that the Matter is very generally

laid in this Bill, and the Council could not very-

well know to what to apply themfelves: That
it fpeaks of High-Treafon in general, and of

Aiding the King's Enemies, which is very gene-

ral: It recites that indeed; but the IndiSment
is legal, according to the late Aft of Parliament.

'Tis not only faid, that he defigned the Death
of the King, but for that Purpofc, he. and o-

thcrs, met together and agreed to fend Charneck

to Franct^ to go to King James^ to induce the

French
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'French King With an A'l^cJ Pbw^l'wiiTi^radc £«.

gUfiel. Is'ovw how can any thing be more parti-

•^oldrlychirgecl ? AnrI theladiftiHcaciifo charged

in your Bill. I think therefore the CoQiicil coM
not he 'ig'^rant to what they ought to apply

-thcmr^Fvcs : But by wlut I perceive, Gentlemen

arc very well contented to give hiin further time.

I reincffiber,- when the Bill was firfl: brought in,

there Was a long Dcbitc for a fecond Reading;

and fomc Gentlemen thought it hard to be tried

by fo g!x:at an AHembly, and faid, they had ra-

ther be tried by a fewer Number: But I fhill

obferve, that you have fcnt the Copy of the Bill

16 Sir 7- f*""*"^^ before hand, and you fent him

Koticethathe fhoald provide himfclf. But I re-

member a much better Man than Sir J- Femviik,

who had the Misfortuiie to be under an Accufati-

ot High-Treafon, had his Indiftment one Hour,

and was tried the next *, and though he pleaded to

have his Trial put off till the Afternoon, he

could not prevail with the Court of Jufticc to do

•it. Sir John Fenwtch bath had a Copy of his Bill

for two or three Days, bat he never had any Co-

py till he had pleaded.

Mr WV/er. 1 Hand up only for my Information i

t-hat which I would know is, whether the Coun-

cil did not ask you the Queftion, whether they

Ihould be bound to anfwer any thing that is not

in the Bill? If they asked that, then the Gentle-

man that fpake here is anfwered •, and the Gen-

tlemen of the Houfc do not infift upon what Sir

J. Fenrvtck'i Council did not inlifl: on- And I

do think the King's Serjeant, who opened the

Proceeding*, after he had opened whit had been

before theGrand Jury, feemed to make it a Charge,

as if Sir J. Fenwiik. had been condefcendiag

to the withdrawing of Goodman. Mow that

Teemed, as if they deligned to make that a Part

of the Evidence.

Sir Rithard TempU. The Council did notinCIt

upon it only to anfwer the Suggeftions of the

Bill : Every Body knows, they objefted to the

others going on with the Evidence they opened,

becaule it was not in the Bill; and the King's

Council could not fo much as alledge, that it was

in the Bill i and they would have gone on to have

proved the Indidment. There is another Thing:

It is told you as if the Preamble had fuggelted

fomethingof this kind, that there was a Meeting.

Now that Gentleman that fpake laft but one, has

cleared it, that it only recites he was Indided for

thefe Things, and this brings nothing in Ifl'uc,

whether he be guilty or no? Now, I think,

the prefent Qjjeftion, and only Queftion before

you, is upon the Suggeftions of the Bill:, fot^ you

can bring nothing in Iffue here, but whit is in

the Bill; and no Body can inlift, by the Rules of

Reafonor Jufticc, That any Man ftiould be heard

to any Matter of Fact but what is in the Bill.

And therefore I think there is nothing before

you, but that you fhould give Direction to hear

them to what is fuggcftcd in the Bill.

Mr Methrven. Sir, I fpcak to the Method of your

Debates: Your Debates arife upon an Objection

that was made by Sir J. Feriwick\ Council, againft

the Council for tlic Bill going on, with their

Evidence to prove Sir J. ff«ip<c^ guilty of High-

Treafon.

I muft beg leave to differ as to what the Coun-
cil did fay ; for fomc of the Gentlemen that fpake

laft, the Force of their ObjeAions was, that they

fliouid not now go on, for they were not prepared
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to anrwcr them ; and the Rcafon they give, was,

that they had not formal notice ; and the other

^ftcxwards {\u\se to the Shortncfs o£ the Time;
jbut Debates for a long time went purfuant to

,this, whether you fhould allow them further

tlrhe or not ? But the length of your Debates
hath raifcd'a new Matter. Though I think that

Doubt, though it was not made by the Council,

may be very properly made by any worthy Mem-
bur that hath that Doubt, Whether as the Bill Is

brought in, the king's Council might at any time

fpeak to that Point, though Sir 7- ^"•"''f^- be ac-

quainted with it? And I muft always agree that

Doubt ought to be refolved, before you come to

refolve whether further time (hall be allowed hinl

^r not", and therefore I propofe it, that this

Qi'cftion may be put, whether the Houfe will

hear, at the Bar of the Houfe, the Evidence

there is to prove Sir J. Fennick. Guilty of the

High-Treafon whereof he was indifted?

Col. Wharton. You have three or four Queftions

upon your Paper •, and now after fo long a Dc-
ba:e as we have had, I hope Gentlemen will not
think fit to ftart new ones ; and I hope you will

take care that Gentlemen f>iall not rife up three

or four times to fpeak to this Matter. You have

another Rule of the Houfe, That when a Q^ie-

ftion is moved, and feconded, though another

Qiieftion is moved afterwards, yet that muft be

the firft Queftion that is to be put, and I hope ypa
will keep us to thefe Rules.

I wonder at fomc Objedtions : 'tis told you, that

this is fuch a Proceeding that never any thing

of this Kind was before ; and that you arc here

going to read a Bill of Attainder before you have
had any manner of Evidence, upon which you
fhould ground the bringing in of this Bill. Gen-
tlemen muft remember, or Ihould have informed
themfelves ; for 'tis very certain that you had very

good Grounds to vote this Bill to be brought

in: I fee. the Gentleman that brought in his own
Accufation \

you had his own Difcovery read,

and Mr Attorney did inform you what was againft

him, and how he ftood indifted. And another

Gentleman by me told you, he was with him,

and there was a Treaty for his Pardon ; this was
Evidence for reafonable Men to go upon : And to

tell you that thefe Precedents will endanger your

Liberty ? Under favour, this is the Ground of

all your Liberty. 'Tis by this Power of Pro-

ceeding, when you have not that Evidence that

IVeftminfier- Ha/l reqaitcs, by which you will keep

great Men in Awe.
Kow give me leave to fpeak to the Queftion

that 1 think you ought to put *, 'tis told you, by
the Council for the Prifoner, that they arc not

appraifed what the Senfe of the Houfe was, and
upon that Account they defired further time: I

confefs, when you allowed Council, i was of Opi-

nion it was a Favour ; and now fince -they have

made this Objcdtion, though I do not believe you

are obliged to allow them further time i yet I

had rather err on that than the other Side *, and

therefore I think the faireft thing is to allow them
fome further time.

Mr Secretary TrumhaU. Mr Speaker, 1 have at-

tended all this Day to your Debates, which arc

now in my Opinion of a very extraordinary Na-
ture i for a g\ejt deal of your time hath beea

fpent upon Motion of the Council for the Prifoner

at the Bar, whether you fliould allow them fur-

ther Time or no ; And now, by what I recollea

from
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from the Senfe of feveral Gentlemen, the Houfe
feems willing to allow them further time j even

that is oppofed at this Time of Day.

Sir, the King's Council have opened the Mat-

ter of Faft, upon which they did intend to pro-

duce their Evidence •, and when they had opened

the fevcral Heads,the whole Objeftion that I heard

made by the other Side, was. They did not think

the King's Council could have proceeded to ex-

amine WitneHes upon thofe Fads, and that they

were not prepared to bring WitnefTes on the Side

of the Prifoner, and therefore prayed for further

time ; truly, whether that be reafonable or no,

or whether upon one Favour the Houfe think fit

to grant another; I can't tell what might ap-

pear, if it had come to a Queftion ; fince the Life

of a Man is concerned, we ought to be tender

of it, and I fhall be as tender as another ', there-

fore I am of Opinion, that a reafonable Time
fhould be allowed- To do what? Why, upon

the Evidence the King's Council (hould produce,

they (hall bring their WitnelTes on thi other Side

to anfwer them : Whether the King's Council

will produce Evidence that is foreign to the Bill,

that will be in Judgment of the Houfe ; but it

was a good Motion made below, which I clofe

withal, that a fhort Time may be allowed them
to make their Defence, and bring their Wit-
nefTes.

Mr Speahr. Gentlemen, you have had a long

Debate; i don't remember any formal Queftion

that was propofed at firfl:, till fuch time as I read

to you what I thought was the Queftion upon the

Debate *, when I read you the Queftion for further

Time, there were feveral Members ftood up, and

faid, that was not the Queftion ; and took Excep-

tions to it, and propofed that the Council (hould

be confined to produce Evidence only to the Mat-
ters fuggefted in the Bill i fo that now I have two
Queftions upon my Paper, which I will read to

you, and put which you will. One Qiieftion is.

That they be confined to make their Proof to

what is fuggefted in the Bill. The fecond Que-
ftion is, that Sir "^ohn Fenwicl{ be allowed further

Time,.c^f.

Sir Clmftopher Mufgrave. A Gentleman faid, the

fecond Qieflion upon your Paper was but lately

ftarted \ but 1 remember, a little after the Coun-
cil was withdrawn, it was moved. Whether you
would give them further Time ? And I, prefently

after in the Debate, did take the Freedom to ask.

Whether it was intended they fhould Anfwer to

any Thing but what was contained in the Bill?

And I remember there was a Gentleman of the

long; Robe faid. That there was nothing offered by

theKing's Council, but what was within the Sag-

geftions of the Bill. Another Gentleman faid,

when they may have longer Time, they'd not feem

fo fond of it •, 'tis indifferent to me, provided he

be prepared to Anfwer. But I can't but obferve.

That the Conclufion of that honourable Perfon

was, that at laft you muft come to determine the

Queftion. You were likcwile told, by an honou-

rable Perfon nearer the Bar, Why do you difpute

this, now you have ordered the King's Council to

produce the Evidence, and fo you have concluded

yourfelves? But for my felf, I muft confefs 1 did

never think the Evidence was to be heard other-

wife than as to the Suggeftions of the Bill. And
li that Point be to be determined. Why will not

you determine it now, rather than to have an-

other Debate upon it ?

Mr Bofcawen. That which is prefFed by fome
Gentlemen, is Begging of the Queftion. What
have we here brought Sir John Fcnmck for ? Was
it not to fatisfy our felves, whether Sir John Fen-
wick, was guilty of High Treafon ? Now that is
fuppofed by fome Gentlemen not to be within the
Bill : If it be not within the Bill, I defire you
would throw out the Bill. But the Thing is we
muft not examine to thofe Things that will make
Sir John Fenwick guilty. Sir, This is a very nice
Thing, and very curioudy woven. The great
Thing, fay fome Gentlemen, we muft take care
of, is the Blood of a Man : Does any one fay he is

Innocent ? No : But wc muft have fome Way or
another that he muft not be brought to his Tryal.
1 defire, as En^lifh Men, you will not only take
Care of the Life of one Man, but of the Life of
the King ; of the Lives of our Wives and Chil-
dren, and all our Families, What will they fay
without Doors ? You are afraid to meddle with
Sir John Fenwick , and therefore you will Hide it
away upon another Point, That his being guilty
of High Treafon is not within the Bill. I am not
for taking the Advantage of Time ; I defire, as it
was moved before, That you will give him Time,
and try whether he be guilty of this Treafon or
no, or otherwile do nothing in it at all.

"Then the Order was madefor Candles to be brought in.

Sir Thomas Littleton. Now you have Candles
brought in, it will be fit for you to return to the
Queftion : For my Part I am willing to put both :

But I think the laft Qiieftion that you have upoa
the Paper, properly fpeaking, is to be put firft j
and that is. That the Houfe will proceed to ex-
amine Witnefles to the Treafon in the Bill for
which he ftands Indiaed.

Mr. J. How. I think the Queftion ought to be.
That his Counfel be diredted to bring Witnefles
to the Allegations in this Bill.

Sir Thomas Littleton. I propofe it to you thus •

That the Houfe will proceed to examine Witnel^
fes at the Bar, to the Treafons mentioned in the
Bill for which he was Indidted.

Mr, J. How. I think that Gentleman might ve-
ry well have moved the Qiieftion without that Li-
mitation

; for that is as much as to fay. That Wit-
nelfes (hall be examined to none of the Treafons
in the Bill, except thofe for which he hath been
Indided; and that is a Limitation I hope (hall not
be put to the Enquiries of this Houfe. I hope you
will put it, That they fiiall bring Evidence to the
Matters alledged in the Bill generally : There are
feveral other Allegations in the Bill which I would
have him anfwer to ; as the allienating the AfFe-
dtions of the King's Subjeds from him, which I take
to be High Treafon.

Afembers. No, no.

Mr. J. How. Why ? If it be not High Treafon,
it hath nothing to do in that Place. I believe 'tis

a very high Crime, and would induce me very
much for the Puniftiing of Sir John Fenwick.

Mr. Norris. Sir, I do not know how the Que-
ftions may be carried fince Candles arc come io ;
but I think 'tis for the Better. I think there are
two Things have been fpoke to ; one is this Bill

:

I find thofe Gentlemen that were againft the Bill
on Friday, are more againft it now. [ was for the
Bill then, and am now for a fecond Reading of
it

: I think the Bill is very plain, and know not
what they would have mentioned in it more, un-

lefs
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Icfs they would have h:id the A'»«^*s Mead Tavern,

and what Wine they drank there. 1 think there

is all the Reafon in the World to hear the Wit-

neflcs to prove him guilty of High Trcaroh. As

to the Pohitof Tirtie, I fhould be very willing to

allow it them, if that Qiicftion was put ^ and t

think you have been very favourable to him alrea-

dy, iri allowing him Council.

Mt. Smith. I would only obFcrve, when the Bill

was to be brought in, the Objeftion was. That

,

you had not Witncfles. And now the Qiieftion is.

Whether you can hear.Witncfles upon Fads not

particularly afllf^ncd in the Bill. I believe no Man
can fay, but that in the Indiftmcnt there are par-

ticular Fafts that ought to be examined : 1 do own,

for my Part, if Sir John Fenwick was a greater

Man than he is, It were better he fhould efcape,

than you (hould fpend fo much Time about him.

sir, the Indiftment is mentioned in tht Bill ; no

Man thinks that Goo^ot^k's going away, is Reafon

enough for bringing in fuch a Bill againfl Sir John

FetiTvick

Mv. Speaker. Shall I read you the Qiieftion ?

'jyj.1t Sir John Fenwick be allowed further TirHeio

produce Witnejfes iri his Defence., againji the

Charge of High Treafotiy and that he name his

Witnejfes.

Which Quellion Was put, and palTed in the Af-

firmative.

Mr. Speaker. The other Q.weftiori is,

That the CoUntil., reho are to produce their Evidente

againfl S/r John Fenwick, he allowed to prove

Sir John Fenwick guilty of High Treafon?

Sir T%omdi Littleton, t do think dne: of the Rea-

fons why this Bill was brought, was, bccaufe pcif-

Cbly, by the Abfence of this Witnefs, he could

not, flriftly fpeaking, be proved guilty •, though

all Mankind is fatisfied in his Guilt. And there-

fore I quellion whether it Will amount to a legal

Proof: And if you had fuch a Proof as would
cbnvia him by the common proceedings of Law,
I fimuld not have been for a Bill of this Natdre

:

For 'tis againft the Honour and Dignity of this

Houfe, to do the Work that an inferior Court can

do. But probably, by the Abfence 6f this Wit-
nefs, Sir John Fenwick,., at a Tryal in the Old-Bailey^

might efcape \ though at the fame Time 'tis high-

ly probable, the Witnefs that is wanting to corl-

vift him, is by his Means gone out of the Way.
Therefore I fpeak to the wording of the Quellion

:,

you fay. Shall be allowed to prove. I would willing-

ly prevent what may be objeftcd when we cOmC
upon this Debate i If you do ufe the Word Trove.,

they may fay, this is not Proof-, for ftill Goodman
is not here. If you plcafe to fay. That we will

cfxamine Witnclfes to the Treafon, and we will

be Judges how far it appears to us, whether he

be guilty, or not guilty.

Mr. Speaker. Will you let me propofe it to you
thus then ? That the Council, in producing their

Evidence againfl: Sir John Fenwick, be allowed to

examine WitncfTes touching the Treafons men-
tioned in the Bill, fcir which Sir John Fenwick is

Indifted ?

Mr. Mountague. I do not obferv^, that in Read-
ing of it, you fav any Thing as to the other Alle-
gations of the Bill : I think you (hould word it.

That the Council be allowed to produce Evidence
Vol. IV.

to the Allegations in the Bill, and the treafon-
whereof he (lands Indidlcd.

Mr. Speaker. Well then, the Qiieflion Is this.

That the Council that manage the Evidence againfl
_

Sir Jolm Penwick, be allowed to produce Witncfles

'

touching the Allegations in the Bill, and the Trea-
fons whereof he ftands Indiftcd ? •

Which Quellion being put, it pafTcd in the Af-
firmative.

Mr. Speaker. Will you plcafe to appoint a Time
for It ?

Mr. J. How. That I would move you is this. You
were ib extre^mly late before yod went upoii
this Information, That ybii had not Time to go
through any Part of it •, therefore I would move
you, that you would appoint early in the Morn-
ing for Sir John Fenwick to be hefe.

^nd thereupon it was Ordered, That Sir John ¥en-
v/ick Jliould he remanded to iiewgate, and brought

to the jHottfe on Monday i o a Qock.

Mr. Janies Afountague. Sir John Fenwick How in-

filled he had not Notice ^ I humbly move, that h^
may be brought in, and acquainted with what
you have Ordered. Jnd accordingly Sir John Fenw
wick was brought to the Bar.

Mr. Speaker. The Houfe haveconfider'di ofwhat
Sir John Fenwick hath faid at the Bar, by his Council,

and they are of Opinion, That WitncfTes ought t6
be examined there, to prove the Allegations of the

Bill, and to prove him guilty of High Treafoa
whereof he Hands Indifted :, but in favour to you^
becaufe your Council faid you were not prepared,
the Houfe is willing to give you Time till Monday
next, to make your Defence , and they require

you to give In a Lift of yoiir WitnelTes, and if

you fend to me, you may have a Warrant for

their appearing at that Time; and they require

you to be here, fo that they may proceed upon the

Bill exadly at Ten a Clock.

Jrtd 5/rJohn Feniwick being withdraxOn^

Refolvedy

That the Sill for Attainting Sir John Fenwick
of High Treafonf be read afecond Time on Monday
next.

Luna \6 di: Notiembris, 16^6.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, I would receive your
Direftions in one Thing: You have Ordered a

Meihber to produce a Letter, and the Council, in

opening the Evidence, have referred to it. That
Member defires to know the proper Time for him
to do it i Whether, while the Council are mana-
ging the Evidence at the Bar, or whether he niuft

flay till they are withdrawn ?

Mr. Sloane. As tO this Matter, I do notqucftiori

but 'tis to be offered as an Evidence ; and by the

fame Reafon that you give him the Favour to ex-

amine the WitncfTes that are produced againft

him •, for the fame Reafon the Letter ought to be
read in his Prefence, that he may explain it, or
deny it : And give me leave to tell my Thoughts
of another Matcef : If that worthy Member is to

offer Evidence of what he took from Sir John Fen-
wick's Mouth, (though a IViembcr commonly gives
his Evidence in his Place, after the Council is with-
drawn) I think 'tis not only fair to produce the

Kk Let-
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Letter in his Prcfcnce, but that Sir John Fenttick,

fliould hear what he fays, and deny if he can.

Mr. Speahr. Is that your Pleafure, that the Let-

ter be produced before Sir Johi Fciwick, and that

the Evidence to be givgn by Mr. rernon Ihall be in

the Prcfcnce of Sir John Feimck ?

The Queftion being accordingly put, it palfed

in the Affirmative.

Then the Serjeant was Ordered to tale his Mace^ and

.go into Weftminfter-hall, and fummon the Mtm-
bers.

And being returned^ The Order of the Day for Pro'^^

ceedjng on the Buftnefs of Sir John Fenwick was

re^d- {.h being a Quarter before Eleven a Cloch'^

Then Sir ]o\\n Fenwick, and the Council and Sollicitor$

on both Sides., were brought in.

. Mr- Speahr. 5ir "themat Porrys, when you were
here laft, you infixed upon it. That the Council

a gain (I Sir John Fenwick fhould be kept to the

Proofs relating to the Allegations in the Bill on-

ly i or elfe that you might have further Time,
becaufe the Witnefles were not ready. The Houfe
have confidercd that Matter, and in favour to

Sir John Fenwick., that he might have no Surprife,

have given him to this Day ; but they do allow

the Council to give Evidence not only as to the Al-

legations in the Bill, but to prove Sir John Fenwick

guilty of High Treafon •, and therefore Mr. Ser-

jeant Gould, you are at liberty to go on with your

Evidence.

Mr. Serjeant Gould. May it pleafe you, Mr. Spea-

ker, We are here to give in our Charge i and the

Evidence that we have againft Sit John Fenwtck. I

find by your Order, That we are now allowed to

produce Evidence touching the Allegations of the

Bill, and likewife of the Treafons for which he

Hands Indicted ; therefore I (hall beg leave to

open firfl:, how he ftands charged by the IndiCi-

ment.

The IndiiSment firft charges him withcompaf-

^ng and defigninc; to depofe the King, and put

him to Death. The fecond Charge is, For incit-

ing the French King to fend an Army of Soldiers

to invade, this Kingdom, and to make a miferable

Sliiu'ghier amongft the Subjefts of this Kingdom.
The Third Thing is. For adhering to the King's

Enemies. ThePourth Part is, T bat to effeft this,

That he, together with feveral others, that is to

fav, Charnock, Sir jfo^w frc/W and others, didcon-

fuit, propofc, treat, and agree to invite the Fre^c/?

King to fend a Number of Soldiers to invade this

Kingdom, and to procure great Numbers of arm-

ed iVlen againll the King, to rife and be formed ^

;in.d with thefe Enemies, upon their landing and

iavadingliiis Kingdom, to join, for to make and

carry on a Rebellion and War in this Kingdom.

Aod further it charges. That he did confulr, con-

feiit and agree, to fend Chamock as a Meflenger

I'rom Sir John Freind, and others, into France to

the late Y^\n^ James,, to propofe to him, to pro^

due the French King to fend Soldiers and armed

Men to invade this Kingdom- Then likewifc to

effcd this, the I ndi($!tmcnt charges him with pro-

vidiog.Horfes, Pidols, and other warlike Arms.

This is the Charge of the Indidment •, and thefe

Matters are in the Bill : For the Bill does charge

him with compiffingand imagining the Death and

I^iflrudioa of the King, v^'ith adhering to his

Enemies, by confulting and agreeing with feveral

Perfons at feveral Times, to fend Chamock^io the

late King James in France, to invite and encourage
the French King to invade this Kingdom with
armed Forces,'and Promifes to join t^eqi, and.,

alfift them with Men and Arms. i
-i]

Then the Bill does take notice of other Matters,
That Sir John Fenwick hath protrafted his Tryal,
by giving Afilirances to the King to make a piaia

Difcovery ; by Reafon of which he did not come
to his Tryal, and now one of the Witnefies againft

him is withdrawn. May it pleafe you, Sir, This
is the Charge as it ftands before this Honourable
Houfe i and the Evidence we (hall charge him
with, will be of this Nature: We (hall give you
an Account, That the latter End of May, or Be-
ginning of jtt«f. Sir Johft Freind und Charncck, and
feveral other Perfons, met at the Kingh Heady
and upon that Meeting they confulted how to in-

vade this Kingdom ; and they concluded in this.

That they would fend Qhamock into France ; and
he was to propole it to King James, That he
fhould procure 8000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe and *
Dragoons •, and upon their Landing they were to

join them with 2000 Horfe. After this they had
another Meeting ; for Charnock, to be Sure of the

Matter, would have another Meeting ; and then

he propofed it to them. Whether they continued

in the fame Refolution ? And they afll then de-

clared, particularly Sir John Fenwick, That they

did approve of it, and (luck by it ; and thatCW-.
nock, fhould go for that Purpofe to France. Char-

nock, in purfuance and execution of this Treafon,

dacs go to France, and brings back a Meffage, That
the Matter had been communicated to the French

King, but at that Time he was not ready for them,
and could not fpare his Soldiers, and his Troops.

Then it reded f^or fomeTime, till tov/nrdsChriJ}-

mas, when Sir George Barclay came into England,

and he brought with him a Detachment of about

Sixteen, and their Province was to aflafllnate the

King : But there was another Part, and that was
the Invafion ; and in that Part was Sir John Fen-

nick^ concerned, which we fhall produce our Evi-
dence to prove upon him •, but it does fall out

that we have but one Witnefs to this Matter, that

we can produce viva voce; though when this In-

didment was found, (for it was found upon the

Aft laft SefTions, which required two Witneffes to

each Species of Treafon) we had two, but one is

fince withdrawn, and that is touched in the Bill,

as in Truth the Fad is. Now if Sir John Fenwick^

had come on in the oidinary Courfe of Proceed-

ings to be Tryed, Sir John Fenwick might have been

Tryed upon his Indiftm.ent, for then Goodman had
been there; but he procraftinates his Tryal, he
makes application to the King, and gives him Af-
furances from Time to Time of an ingenuous Dif-

covery ; but inftead of that, when Goodman now
is withdrawn, thefe Affurances have terminated

in'this counterfeit Confeffion that hath been laid

before the Houfe, and is charged in the Bill.

But, Sir, to fupply this, we (ball produce the

Exaoiination of Mr. Goodman ; we (hall prove to

you not only the Evidence that hath been given

upon this Indictment, upon which he hath been

arraigned ; but alfo the Evidence which hath been

given upon the Tryal of Cook, who wasconvlflcd

upon that Evidence. We (hall go by thefe fur-

ther Steps in the Cafe; and humbly offer it to the

Confideration of this Houfe, how far Sir John

Fenwick will be affeded in it. And that is this:

Here hath been Goodman, and Captain Porter who
.v.,:..IliU
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ftill flaads his Ground •, but tbcy have tcmprcd

him with 500 Guineas in iland, and 300 more

was to be remitted to him upon his firft landing

in France^ with Alliirancc likewife of K'm^ James's

Pardon, and likcwiTe 300/. a Ye.jr; 100/. a Year

whereof was to he fettled by Sir John Fenwick *,

this Propofition fprnng from one Clancy : It could

not be expefted that sir Jvhn Fenwick fhould ap-

pear in his proper Pcrfon, but he did by his Lady,

who was with Captain Porter.^ and gave him Aflii-

rance of all that was propofcd by Clancy^ *that

That fhould be performed, and a great deal

more.

We (ball further give this Account, That when
Sir Juhn Fenwick.wa% taken, there was a Letter

handed to a third Pcrfon ; and it appears by That,

that he thought himfelf at that Time not fafe,

unlcfs they could corrupt the Jury : For, fays he,

we mnft now get two or three ftanch Pcrfons that

will ftarve the Reft. Thcfe Steps we fhall pro-

ceed upon, and begin with the Indiftment, and
call our Witnefles to it.

Mr. Serjeant Lovel. Mr. Speaker, I (hall not re-

peat what hath been faid •, becaufe I know what
hath been materially faid, cin'tpafs the Obferva-

tion of this Houfe. The Method we delire leave

to proceed i.i, is the Method you have prefcribed

usi and that is, (irft to prove the Allegations of

the Bill: And that we fhall make appear to you

by undoubted Proofs. That Sir John Fenwick docs

ftand indiited for thcfe Trcafons at the SelFionsat

the Old Baily, the 28th of May, upon the Oaths
of Porter and Goodman, that we fhall prove by

Records, and that is not capable of any Traverfe

or Denial. We (hall alfo prove, by .Matter of Re-
cord, That fcveral who were concerned with

Sir John Fenmck in this Confpiracy have been tryed

and attainted ; and then we (hall call a living Wit-
nefs to prove Sir John Fenwick. guilty of Treafon in

the hij^ihelt Manner. Mr. Tanner^ deliver in the

ladiftment of Sir John Fenwick..

Which was delivered in., and read at the Table.

Mr. Serjeant Lovel. The Bill does charge. That
he ftands Indidted upon the Oaths of thefe two.
Captain Porter and Mr. Goodman : Befides, I mufl
beg leave to obferve, that by the Aft of Parlia-

ment made laft SelTions, 'tis enafted. That no Per-

fon (hall be indifted unkTs upon the Oaths of two
Witnelfes ; had not thefe WitnefTes been Sworn
before the Grand Jury at that Time, this Bill could
not have been found according to that Law, nor
would Sir John Fenwick have pleaded : But he hath

been arraigned, and pleaded •, fo that we fubmit
it to this Houfe, that it does appear upon Record,
That this Indictment was foaind upon the Oaths
of two Witnefles : Befides that, two WitnelTes
are fubfcribed to the Bill. Now that other Per-
fons have been indifted, and convifted upon the

fame Evidence, we fhall prove, and that likewife

by Records.

Mr. Serjeant Could. I thought when we came to

give you an Account of the Abfence of Goodman^
then to have given you Account of this, aud other

Matters.

Mr. Speaker. You will agree upon your Method,
Gentlemen : Who do you call in the firft Place ?

Mr. Serjeant Gould. Captain Porter., Sir. (Who
being frefent.)

Mr. Serjeant f7o«/^. I defire, Mr. Speaker, that

he will give an Account of what he knows con-
Vol. IV.

cerning this Matter, as alfo of what is charged id
the Indictment.

^

Mr. Speaker. Captain Porter, the Hoofe requires
you to give them an Account of your Knowledge
of any Confpiracy, by Sir John Fenwick^ againft

the King and this Government i and likewife of
your Proceedings upon the Indidment againft him
for High Treafon.

Captain Porter. About the Middle of May was
Twelve- months, there was two Confultations^
one at the Kinfs Head in Leadenhall-ftreet., and the
other in Pall-maU\ thefe two Confultations were
for the Confidcring of the bcft Means to bring the
late King James into England again : For it was
faid, That King William being gone beyond Sea,
he had left but few Forces, and therefore they
thought they could not have a fitter Opportunity
than that Juncture •, upon which, they pitched up^
on Charnock to go into France., and make fome Pro-
pofals to the late King Jaww, to borrow 10000
Men of the French King, whereof there fhould bo
8000 Foot, 1000 Horfe, and 1000 Dragoons;
and it was propofed,when they came over, to meet
them with 2000 Horfe.

Mr. Speaker. Where was this ?

Captain Porter. Our firft Meeting was at the
King's Head in Leadenhall-fireet ; after that, Mr,
Charnock defired another Meeting, and then we mcc
at Mountjoy\ in St. Jameses., and we all Itood to
what he had before refolved. That he ftiould go
over to King Jainesy and make this Propofal ; and
that if he could get fo many Men of the French

King, we would meet him with fomany Horfe.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, you fay the firft Meeting was

at the King's Head in Leadenhall-ftreet., who was
then prefent ?

Captain Porter. There was my Lord jlylesbury.,

my Lord Montgomery, Sir John Fenwick^ Sir John
Friend., Sir William Perkins^ Charnock, Mr. Cook, and
my felf

i we dined there, and after Dinner Mr.
Goodman came in to US.

Mr Speaker. Did Sir John Fenwick. hear this Dif-
courfe ?

Captain Porter. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Did Sir John Fenwick confent to
it?

Captain Porter. He did abfolutely confent to it*

Sir John Friend did propofe it ^ lays he. Do noc
let us propofe more than we can bring.

Mr. Speaker. Then you fay you had a fecond
Meeting.

Captain Porter. When we agreed upon this Bu-
finefs in Leadenhall-fireet, Captain Charnock defired

another Meeting, to know if we continued in our
Refolution ; and the next Meeting was at Mrs.
Mountjoy^s, I think then my Lord Montgomery was
not there, nor Mr. Goodman ; but there was my
Lord Aylesbury, Sir ^ohn Fenwicki Sir ^ohn Preind^

Sir William Perkjns, Mr. CW»«ci^and my lelf.

Mr. Speaker. How long after ?

Captain Porter. About eight or ten Pays, toth*
beft of my remembrance.

Mr. Speaker. What was faid at that Meeting?
Captain Porter. The fecond Meeting was to agree

to the fame Thing : We defired Charnock to go af
foon as pofFible to acquaint King James, that the

fooner he came that Year, the better.

Mr. Speaker. Did Sir John Fenwick confcnt and
agree, at the fecond Meeting, to his going into

France to procure the Forces r

Captain Porter, Yes, Sir.

Kk 2 Mr. Sp*4^
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Mr.Sfeahr. Will you gWe the Houfe an Ac-

count of any Thing elfe you Icnow, relating to

this Matter ?

Captain Porffr. That is all.

Mr. Serjeant Gould. Was you examined by the

Grand Jury, when the Bill was prefented againfl:

Sir 'John Fenwick ?

Captain Porter. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Gould. What Evidence did you give

to them ?

Captain Porter. The very fame I give now.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Serj. Gotild^ what have you to

fay further to him ?

Mr. Serj, Lovel. We would ask, whether Mr. Cook

was at the firft Meeting ?

Capt. Porter. Yes, Sir, he was at both Meetings.

Mr. Serj. Lovel. Was Mr. Goodman at the pre-

ferring of the Bill of Indiftment at the Old

Baily?

Captain Porter. I faw him go in to the Jury,
and he told me it was for the fame Thing.

Mr. Serj. Lovel. We have fomc of the Jury here,

and we will call them to that.

Mr. Serj, Gould. Now, if it pleafe you, Sir, we
will ask him to the Matter concerning Clancy's

tampering with him.

Mr. Speaker. Will you give the Houfe an Ac-
count of that Matter ?

Sir Tho. Powys. By your Favour, I hope you will

give us leave to interpofe in this Matter : For I

am furc in the Cafe of Life, and in Cafe where
there is a Law prepared to be made, fubfequent

to the Fact, to condemn any Man to Death, you
will not only have good Evidence, but that which

is legal Evidence. And I take it, that in Cafes

of this Nature, of a fubfequent Law, the Evi-
dence ought to be much (Ironger, and much fairer

than when a Man is to be tryed by a Law in Be-

ing. If they (hould offer that which was faid in

the great Cafe of my Lord of Strafford, (which At-
tainder there hath been an Aft of Parliament to

rcverfe) by a Gentleman that did then appear

againfl: my Lord oi Strafford., That where the Houfe
proceed in a legiflative Way, there needs no Evi-

dence at all ; but every Man may follow the Di-

ftates of his own Thoughts and Confcience. 'Tis

in Pen^xportli's ColkEiions., fol. 377. Yet, I hope,

you will be of another Opinion, andexpeft ftron-

ger Evidence, than if a Man was to be tryed by

a Law in Being. Now that which is offered now,
cannot be allowed in any Court of Juftice : They
vcere going about to fhew, That my Lady Fenwick^

the \X^ife of the Gentleman at the Bar, that fhe

had ufed fome Means to take off Goodmanh Evi-

dence, and they would make ufe of that againft

her Husband. Now, what any Man's Wife fays

cannot be madeufe of againfl him, as nothing that fhe

lays, or does, can be made ufe of for him ; and, by

the fame Rule of Juftice, it cannot be made ufe of a-

gainft him : For otherwife the Rule would be une-

qual, That fhe might be a Witnefs againft him, but

not a Witnefs for him •, that feems fo unjuft, that it

will not be admitted in any Court whatfoever.

sir Bnrtb. Shower. By your Votes the Prifoner is

.allowed Council, and the King's Serjeant is to pro-

duce the Evidence againft the Prifoner r That
Phrafe of Evidence makes us believe, or at leaft to

hope, that you will give us leave to object to that

which is not fo •, and in this I appeal to the Know-
ledge of the Gentleman on the other Side, who
hath had a great deal of Experience of this Kind •,

and I am fure, in all his Obfervations in the Old

Smlyj he can't fay this was ever admitted in Caft

of Treafon, nay not in Felony, the Aftions or
Sayings ofother Perfons •, and I muft confefs I won-
der to hear him move it now.
When attempted on behalf of a clofe Prifoner,

that was not vifited by any Body, it was not ad-
mitted that the Aftions of a third Perfon at large,

fhould be admitted againft him : There the Aftions
of a Wife cannot be Evidence for, nor againft her
Husband. It was never but in one Cafe, and that
for Sodomy, allowed, and that was after two or
three Witneffes befidcs had been produced, and
by the Opinions ever fince, it hath been allowed
not to be Law ; and that for the Oeconomy, the
Danger might follow in Cafes of Matrimony and
Families. 'Now they both do concern theAftsof
other Perfons, and not Sir John Fenwickj Befides,

I have one Objeftion more, and that is. There is

no fuch Thing alledged in the Bill •, and with Sub-
million, you have declared. That they fhnuld pro-
duce Evidence as to the Allegations in the Bill, and
the Treafons in the Indiftment ; but 1 can't find

any Order that they fhould produce Evidence con-
cerning the carrying away of any Witnefs; and
'tis not alledged, that Goodman is withdrawn by
Sir John Fenwick'% Privity : As to Porterh being
tampered with, there is no Colour of Suggeftion in

the Bill ; fo that this neither being in the Bill, nor
being Evidence at Law, we muft be furprizcd ve-

ry much by it, if you ftiould admit it.

Mr. Speaker. You hear the Exception, What do
you fay to it ?

Mr. Serj. Gould. I think what thefe Gentlemea
fay, will receive a plain Anfwer. They have made
an Objeftion without anfwering the fiibjeft Matter ;

it is an Allegation in the Bill, That Goodman hath
withdrawn himfelf. Now the Ufe we make of this,

is to let us in to give an Account of what Goodman
hath Sworn, and to entitle us to read his Exami-
nation : For, fay we, he hath been tampering to
ftifle this Confpiracy, to take off the King's Evi-
dence. For no Body doubts of the execrable and
wicked Confpiracy ; and 'tis as plain here hath been
two Witneffes to prove it-, and as plain that this

Indiftment is found, according to the late Aft of
Parliament, upon the Evidence of Porter and Good-
man. Now to fhew this Confpiracy is carrying
on, we ofler to prove the Tampering that hath
been, to take off the King's Evidence, and to lay
that before the Confideration of this Houfe ; fo

the Ufe we make of it, is only preparatory to let

us in to tell you what Goodman hath Sworn, and
in good Time we fhall produce to you an Indift-

ment, where, upon his very Oath, and upon the
fame Evidence as we offer here, another of the

Traytors hath been convifted \ and therefore we
humbly offer it, Whether as this Cafe is, we ftiall

not be admitted to prove this Tampering ?

Mr. Serj. Lovel. Before we withdraw, 1 beg two
Words as to what is objefted on the other Side,

for the learned Gentleman appeals to me:, and I

muft appeal to the Knowledge of fome Members
that are learned in the Law, and to all. That
even in criminal Cafes, Courts are not bound
up to pofitive Evidence , but that the Evi-
dence of Circumftances, and fome Perfons to
corroborate them, is admitted: And if it fhould

be fo, that nothing but pofitive Evidence ftiould

convift, we ftiould have very few Couviftions ac

the Old Baily •, as to Clipping and Coining, where
One is convifted by pofitive Evidence and direfl:

Proof, Forty are convifted and attainted by Cir-

cumftances, as Materials found about them, and
putting off Counterfeit- money. Sir, I muft fub-

raic
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mit to you, Whether, as the Nature of this Cafe

is, this Honfc will not think fie to hear aH Evi-

dence chat may concern this Matter, whether Cer-

tain or Circumftantial •, and the Wifdom of this

Houfe will diftingnini afterwards, what they think

is Material, andWhacis not. We do take this to

be Part of the fame Confpiracv vvc do charge the

Prifoner at the Bar with, that he might not come

to condign Punilhment-, and therefore we pray,

that let the Proceedings of other Places be what

they will, that you will hear the whole Matter in

this Cafe, whether the Evidence be Pofitiveor Cir-

cumftantial.

Sir ThomM Porvys. I think they miftake us when
they give us fuch an AnfAer^ we doubt not but

there is politive Evidence and circumftantial, but

we fuppofe this to be no Evidence at all : Mr. Re-

corder tells us true, Thatcircumftantial Evidence

is frequently made ufe of ^ but we fay. That
whatever my Lady Fenwith. hath faid or done, is

not to be admitted as Evidence again ft the Prifo-

ner at the Bar *, becaufe what fljc hath faid by Way
of Endeavour to draw off Goodman, is no Evidence

at all to be offered againft her Husband, and is not

fo much as circumftantial Evidence.

Sir Barthol. Shower. We do agree, If the Bill had

been brought in againft my LadyF^nip/'ci^, or againft

Clancy, this had been proper Evidence j and they

did, and may deferve Punilhment for it them-

felves : But this is no Evidence againft Sir John

Fermickt that is here.

Mr. Serj. LovcU, We think 'tis properly before

the Houfe, even by the Order of the Houle it felf

:

For inthcfirft Place, we are to fjieak to the Mat-
ters contained in the Bill. One Matter is, That
Sir John Fenwifk had been Tryed before now, bat

for Reafons mentioned in the Bill •, and that he de-

layed his Tryal, till fuch Time as Goodman was
withdrawn ; therefore what lies before us by the

Direftion of the Houfe, is, That till fuch Time
as Goodman was withdrawn, S'w John Femvick did

pretend to goon to make a Difcovery, and after-

wards put it oft' with what is charged in the Bill

:

But fay they, What is done by my Lady Fenwich,

is no Evidence againft him. When all the Cir-

cumftances are laid before the Houfe, what Deal-

ings there was with Captain Porter, and what was
faid at that Time, and the Confequence prelently

after Goodman i going away, I hope it is as much
Evidence as the Cafe will bear.

Sir Richard Temple. Sir, Dellre they may with-

draw.
Accordingly they withdrew.

Sir Richard Temple. I think it much concerns the

Honour of the Houfe, when a Prifoner is at the

Bar, that he fhould be allowed the Right of an

En^Ufliman ; what you do here, may be a Precedent
in after Ages j you are told what is offered as Evi-
dence here, is admitted in no Court, and the An-
fwer that is made to it, is of no Force at all ; they

tell you there is no Allegations in your Bill, That
Sir John Fenxvick had any Hand in his withdrawing,
nor nothing in the Indictment of it, and for that

Reafon the Evidence feems improper •, and if it

was, this would be no Evidence at all •, for the

Oaths of other Perfons is no Evidence againft the

Prifoner, to make him guilty of any Thing.
Lord Cutti. I think 'tis agreed already. That

the Council for the Prifoner (hould not meddle
with the Authority and Jurifdiftion of this Houfe •,

for if we are to be ty'd up to all the Forms and
Niceties obferved in inferior Courts, then to what
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End is the Prifoner brought here ? I think Evi.
dencc ought to be admitted, that m^y clear every
Man's Confcicncc, that this Bill a^iiift Sir John
Ftnwick^nVi^\\X.X.o pafs.

Mr. f. How. A Gentleman faid. We arc not
ty'd to the Forms of inferior Courts ^ but tho' we
arenotty'd to the Formsof Inferior Courts, weaio
ty'd to that which was thcGround of them, and that
is right Reafon and true Senfe : They have allcdg-

ed that he was Indided, no Body doubts it. That
Goodman is withdrawn, no Body doubts it : But
what is that to Sir John Fenxvick > It might f)C with
a Defign for Good or Evil to Sir John Fenwick: Mjt
Lord Jcjferiei faid, at my Lord DtUmArt\ Tryal.
(as I am informed) That one Witneft, with good
Circumftances, was enough to convift a Man of
High Treafon. And I am told, it was told him
then, that if they ever met him in the Houfe of
Lords, he lliould anfwer it with his Head. I de-
fire you wonld ask Captain Porter., when be comes
in, Whether this was dilcourfed before Dinner^
at Dinner, or after Dinner? And whether he
knows that Goodman heard this or no ?

Mr. Chancel, of the Exchequer. Tliere feems a
particular Shynefs to know the Truth of this Mat-
ter \ I mean in the Council t'other Day : The
Gentleman fays. That Goodman might be with-
drawn to the Prejudice of Sir John Fenwick., as well
as for his Good i I defire you will not let the Go-
vernment be fo Stigmatized. You have given
leave to the Council to examin to any Thing that
may be added to the Bill ; for upon a Commitment,
I can inove you to put any Thing that (hall be
thought reafonable.

Sir Thomas t>yks- ^^ may be a reafonable Thinji

to enquire why Goodman is withdrawn? But tfe

Qiiefticnis, Whether this be a proper Time? The
Houfe is not ty'd to the common Forms, but they
are ty'd to the common Rules of Equity : And
the Qpeftion is. Whether the Houfe will permit
any Perfon to fuffer by the Adls of another ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. It is difcretionary, whether you
will determine that this is Evidence now, or after

you have heard it. I can't tell at whofe Tryal ic

has, but I won't enter upon the Legality of the

Thing : 'Tis one Thing when a Man is to be Tryed
by a Jury, and another Thing when he is to be

Tryed before Judges. A Jury may be fo fway'd
and poffefled by it, that it may not be fit for them
to hear it : But look into the Court of Chancery j

and there, Depofitions, if one Side fay, they arc

Evidence, and the other Side fay, they are not,

areeveiy Day admitted ; and the Rule is. That it

is foon'er difpatched by hearing of it, than not.

You do not fit here as a Jury, but as Judges \ and
will confider how far the Actions of a ^X'ifc ftall

concein her Husband ; you will do the Prifoner

Right, and your felves Right, if you will hear

them.
Sir Francis Winnington- The Qiieftion is, Whether

the King's Council

Mr. Speakfr. Let me fet you Right ; they are not

here as King's Council.

^ir Francis Winnington. Very well: But in this

Houfe you are the Judges and Jury too. The Evi*
dence that is opened, is to induce you to believe

that he is guilty, and the Gentleman that fpake

laft, will not allow it to be a legal Evidence.

Then the Queftion is, Whether, you being Judge*
of the Faft, as well as of the Law, fhould be afraid

to be induced to believe a Faft, by that which is

not legal Evidence ? Suppofe my Lady Fenwick had
had the Defign, and had told her Husband what
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ihe intended to do, and he IhouW have faid, he

Icorn'd it : This is pofliblc, if you go to fuppofnig \

and that he might apprehend it would do him a

Mirchicf. Now it can be to no puipofe to hear

this Evidence, unlefs it be to fatisfy the Houfe,

in order to attaint the Prifoner. No, but fay they,

Let us hear, and we will judge afterwards : Why
fo ? It can't affeft the Prifoner : And if any Per-

fon hereafter have a Mind to have my Lady Fen-

vkk punifhed, they may examin it.

Mr. Shane. The Gentleman that fpake laft, hath

made one Suppofal ; let me make another. He
fuppofes, That it may appear by the Evidence, up-

on the Examination of Witnefles, that what my
Lady Fenwick or Clancy did, was contrary to the

Direftion of Sir John Fenvpick: If the Evidence

happen to be fo, 'tis nothing. But we may fup-

pofe again : Suppofe it happens, that it appears by

the Evidence, that it was for the Benefit of Sir John

Fenwick, to the greateft Degree, to get away one

of the Witncffes, & Cui hono^ is the ftrongeft Pre-

fumption to me. I do allow, in Weftminfler Hall^

that a Woman (hall not be a Witnefs for or againfl:

her Husband •, but if fhe be direfted by her Hus-

band, Ovi facit pef alium, facit per fe \ you do not

alledge~lill the Evidence in the Indictment, that

runs in general •, if the Evidence differs as to Time
and Place, ye may find him guilty of the Indift-

ment.

Lord Norryes. Becaufe I would not willingly go

upon Suppofitions, I defire the Clerk may read the

Queftion that you have paffed the laft Day, to ex-

amining Evidence.

Which was accordingly read.

Now I defire to know. Whether this be Trea-

fon within the Indiftment, or any of the Allega-

tions of the Bill ; otherwife I think you have tied

your felves up by that Rule.

Mr Pelham. I did expeft the Gentleman that

fpake lately, would have cleared the Matter. He
gave you a Diftinftion between the Proceedings

of Weftminfter Hall and the Covrt of Chancery. I

am ignorant of both. I defire to know, whether

we are to go here by the Proceedings of Weft-
minjler Hall, or the Court of Chancery } If we ar«:

not tyed by thefe Rules, we may let our felves

into any Evidence that will induce us to believe

him guilty or not guilty. If we are tyed to

thofe Rules that are obferved in all Courts of

Juftice, where Tryals of Treafon are had, this can

be of no Validity : So I defire to know, whether we
are to go according to the Proceedings of thofe

Courts, or whether we may proceed as the Court

of Chancery ?

Sir iho. Littleton. The honourable Member that

fpake laft, defires to know. Whether we are bound

by the Rules in Wefiminfler Hall, in their Pro-

ceedings or not ? I believe it would have been to

very little Purpofe to have thought of this Bill,

if thofe Courts could have convifted him. I be-

lieve if the Council had tyed you to the Proceed-

ings of We^minjier Hall, and therefore that you

could not have proceeded on this Bill, you would

have taken Notice of them, and reprimanded them
for faying fo. I know nor. what to fay to the Pro-

ceedings of Ooancery in this Cafe ^ but 1 fuppofe

upon this Tryal, you will inform your felves by

the beft Methods you can ; and every Man, ac-

cording to his judgment, be for, or againft the Bill.

If upon what I hear, I am of Opinion, he is notori-

cully guilty, I {hall freely pafs the Bill. If I do

fo much as doubt that he is guilty, according to

the old Rule, Quod dubitas ne fereris., I llnU not

be for it ; and in Order to this, I am for hearing

every body that comes before us. It is fiiid, that

pofiibly Goodman is withdrawn to Sir John Fcnwick's

Prejudice: I would be glad to hear that-, if fo,

I fliall have the worfc Opinion of the Bill- They
fay, 'tis not alledged in the Bill, concerning Cap-
tain Porters being tampered with 5 but 'tis al-

ledged. That Goodman is withdrawn, and that 'tis

not alledged, that Sir John Fenwiik was privy to it

;

but it may weigh to Gentlemens Judgments, howr

he comes to be withdrawn. They that tamper with
one Witnefs, may be thought like to tamper
with another. They tell you. That the Evidence
of a Man's Wife will not weigh againft her Huf-
band. It may be fo in Point of Law ; but if you
think your felves bound up to the ftri(f\ Rules of
Law, difpofe of your Bill prefently.

Sir IVill. Coryton. You have been pleafed to give

Leave to the King's Council to prove Matters a-

gainft Sir John Fenvo'xk : You have heard Captain

torter upon the Faft. If they had opened the

Matters, that Sir John Fenwick was inftrumenta!

to convey Goodman away, I (hould have been wil-

ling to have heard it : But they opened it. That
my Lady ff»7P;c^was inftmmental in Conveying
away Goodman : And this ought in no fort to be

admitted. An honourable Gentleman of the

Long Robe, made a Difference in the Proceed-

ings between the Court of Chancery, and the

Courts of Wefiminfter Hall : But I would fain

know, if a Faft was ftated. Whether my Lord
Keeper could determine the Matter before a Com-
minion went to prove it. 'Tis true, we are not

tyed to the Forms of Law, but we are tyed to

the Forms of Juftice. I know no Cafe vyherea

Wife is admitted to be a Witnefs for or againft

her Husband. In ZfroWs Cafe indeed, who took

a Woman away, and forced her to marry him^
the Queftion was. Whether (he (hould be admit-

ted ? And in that Cafe (he was admitted as a Wit-
nefs, becaufe the Netelfity of the Thing required

it ; and there was no other Way to prove, whe-
ther he had her Confent or not. Another Cale

there was of my Lord Cajllehaven, where from the

Nature of the Thing, it was admitted •, for it was
impoffible there (hould be any other Proof of it.

But ifmy Lady Fenwick be guilty of this Matter,

it muft only by Way of Inference afFeft Sir Jo/?»

Fenwick. They tell you, they infift upon it as an

Indiftment; then it comes to be a Matter of Con-
fequencej and therefore fince the Matter hath been

fully ftated to the Houfe, as to what they would
prove: I think we may now give our Judgment
upon it.

Mr Bofcawen. Yon are here in your Legiflative

Power, and are no more tyed to the Rules of

Law in Examining of Witnefies, than you are

in giving of Judgment •, for you can give thofe Pu-

ni(hments that never are given in Weftminfter Hall.

I am of Opinion, that my Lady Fenwick cannot

be examined for or againft her Husband-, but if

be fend her to folicitefor him, it (hall have fome
Weight with me. Thofe that don't believe it

from what he fays, may give their Judgment ac-

cordingly : 1 defire to know of this Gentleman, if

I don't believe it, whether 1 can give Judgment a-

gainft him ? I believe a Man's Confciencc ought

to go with bis Judgment.
Mr Speaker. I will read the Qiieftion. That Cap-

tain Porter be examined to the Attempt of taking

off his Teftimony as to the late Confpiracy.

Which



s?

-Which Quefiiofi being put^ it p.ijpd

j4jfirmatit'e.

Stir John Fenwkk.
id the

•«$5

. Ml" Hurley. I fuppofe you will let the Council

of both Sides, have firft done with their Que-

ftions ; and then there will be fome Queftions

pi:oporcd CO you.

V Mr 7. Hovf. They tell you how that Sir John

fenwick. was lndi<fted, and that Goodman is with-

drawn i but there is one Thing the Conncil of

both Sides flip over, and that is, ^ivjohn Fenmick

hath given in falfe Informations; it looks as if

they were agreed on both Sides in that Matter:

I defire the King's Council may be asked, Whe-
ther they have any Evidence of that Matter?

.J
Qo\. Crawford. Siuct 1 am mentioned in that

Japer
- Adm.JRtifel. I l)clievc though that Gentleman

was afraid that Matter would have been palled

pver, yet that the Gentlemen of this Houfe that

are therein named will take Care, for their own
Vindication, That that Matter fliould not be (lip-

ped over ; 1 fuppofe the proper Time for that is,

when the Evidence is over : I alTure you, if no

i^ody elfe will, I will.

'Then Sir John Fenwick, and the Coufkil of both

Sides, and Captain Porter, voere brtv^ht in.

Mr Speaker. Sir Tho. Powys, The Houfe hath

confidered of your Exception to the Teftimony
of Captain Porter, as to the Point he was to be

examined to, and they are agreed, That 'tis fit

that all the Evidence ihould be laid before thaqi^

and they can judge afterwards, whether it be ma-
terial or fit to be allowed, or not- Therefore,

Captain Porter, pray do you give the Houfe an

Account at large of what Attempts have been

made Upon you, at any Timc^ to draw you off

from your Teftimony, with Refpeft to the late

Confpiracy.

Capt. Porter. I had a Meeting with oac Gancy,

firft in A^itre Court, at

and afterwards at the Kin^^s-Head Tavtrn
by the Play-houfe: At thofc

Meetings he propofed to give me 300 Guineas to

bear my Charges to France, and to fend me a

Bill for 300 more ; and likewife that I (hould be

allowed 300 /. a Year.-—

-

Mr Speaker. How long had you been acquainted

before? '

Capr. Porter. Several Years.

. Mr Speaker. Did he tell you who became from ?

Ca^t, Porter. He faid, he had been with

Ton-xkhy who defired him to make this Propofal

to me.

Mr Speaker. How often had you Meetings with
him ? :

Capt. Porter. About feven or eight Times.
Mr Speaker. What SatisfaiSion did he give you,

that Sir John Fenwick would perform the Agree-
ment ?

C-i[>t. Porter. He told me, my Lady Fenwick^

and my Lady Montgomery, ftiould' meet and con-
firm every Thing th"at Night. Tne Day before I

was to go, 1 met with my Lady Fenwick, who told

we, my Lady Montgomery could notcooie, bccaufe

one of her Children was fallen fick.!!'
'•'«)::

Mr Speakfr. What Satisfaftion did (be give you,
that Sir John Fenwick would perform what Clancy

had propofed ?

Capt, Porter. She faid, vvliat Clatiy had propo-
fed (hould certainly be made good. - .

.ti/it Ser']. OttddJ-Oid you rftcciTe my T^ise ia

Part, in Piirfuance of this Agreement? ^ » r<'H

Capt. Porter. I received 300 Goineas of CUiwy,

and he promifcd to'mca Bill of 300 more, which
was depofited by —~^ Fenwick in his Hands, to be
fent after me into France.

MrScij, Ctffl/J. Pray what Letter was that be
brought you ?

Capt. Porter. He brought me a iJjettcr, and faid.

It was writ by Hiv John Fenwick toKingJataeioa
my Behalf.

. Mr Speaker. Did he deliver that to you ?

Capt. Porter. No; he delivered it to the Geiu
tleman that was to go with me, one Captain Do-
neiagh.

Mr Speaker. Why did yoo not take that Letter
into your own Hands ?

Capt. Porter. I had it, and read it, before it was
feal'd up.

Mr Serj. Could. Do you remember the Con-
tents of it?

Capt. Porter. As much as I remember was. He
defired his Majefty, by Reafon that my going away
was to fave my Lord Aylesbury, and my Lord
Montgomery, &c. to pardon what I had done,

Mr Serj. Lo-jcl. Who fubfcribed it ?

C^pt. Porter. It was not Sir JoAwF^ffW/cit'sName,

but they told me, King James would know who
it came from.

Mr Serj. /.ow/. How did you proceed after the

Meeting with my Lady Fenwick f

Capt. Porter. The next Night after that he had
paid me my Money, and (hewed me the Bill, and
J was to go away the next Day after ; They faid,

the Boat was provided.

Mr Serj. LovcL Can you tell whether the Boat
V7as provided ?

Capt. Porter. They were taken up prefently

after.

Mr Serj. Gould, We will now produce a Record
to confirm the Evidence that he hath given you:
This Perfon hath been convidted for this Tam-
pering.

Accordingly the Record for Clancy'j ConviSHon

was produced.

Sir 7ho, Powys. I defire to know. Whether they

offer this as Evidence againft Sir John Fenwick ?

Mr Speaker. They offer to prove. That this very

Perfon hath been tampered with, to take off his

Teftimony •, and they leave it then to the Houfe
to judge, who is mod likely to be guilty of ffoo*/-

mani Withdrawing. They begin to (hew you,

there hath been an Attempt to take off this Per-

fon's Teftimony •, you have heard the Perfon him-
felf to it already : So now they offer to read the

Conviaion of Clancy to this Matter.

The Record of Clancy 'x Conviiiion was read.

Mr Serj. Level. We will prove the like Solicita-

tion hath been made by Mr Dighton, who is the

SoUicitor for the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr Speaker. VV'hat is your Witnefs's Name ?

Mr Serj. Lovri. Thomas Roe. If you pleafe. Sir,

to ask bim, what Endeavours have been ufed by
Mr Dighton, to make Ufe of him, that Goodman
might withdraw himfelf.

Mr Speaker. Mr Roe, You are required to give

this Houfe an Account of what hath pa (Ted betweea
Mr Dighton- ind you, in Order to take off tb«

Teftimony of Mr Goodman-

Mr. Roe.
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• Mr Roe. Aboot the Middle oi StfUmber laft, I

had Occafion to go to MrDi^^hton, to enquire,

Whether the Gommiflioners of the Land Tax in

Surrey, fate % for I knew he was concerned in fome

Affiirs for that County : He told me. He did not

pofitively know, but would fpeedily enquire. At
the fame Time, he took Occafion to tell me. He
knew it was in my Power to do Sir John Fenwick

Service. I asked him, What he meant by it ? Says

he, I know you know Goodman well, and it will be

the better for you, if you will tell me : 1 asked

him, What he meant by that Way of Talking ?

He defired I would meet him fome other Time,

and 1 (hould know further of his Mind •, accord-

ingly I did meet Mr Dighton : Says he, You know
Gfodman well, and if you can fay any Thingthat

can difcredit Goodman's Teftimony, you (hall have

loo /. a Year fettled upon you for your Life. Says

I, Sir, I do know him well : Says he. Did you ne-

ver hear him talk of Poyfoning the Duke of N.

Mr Roe. No otherwife than what I told you, my
Defign was to have Mr Dighton to have given it

me in Writing, or elfeforhim to have (aid it be-
fore fome other Man ; but I don't know any
Thing whereby I could have difcredited Mr Good'
man, if he would have done it.

Mr Serj. Gould- You obferve. Sir, that one of the
WitnefleswhofeName is fubfcribed to the Bill of
Indictment, is withdrawn: Now to give you an
Account that he is withdrawn, I delire the King's
Proclamation may be read.

Members. No, no.

Mr Serj. Lovel. We have Mr Goodmans Exami-
nation under the Hand of Mr f^ernon •, we pray
it may be read.

Sir Tlo. Povpys. Mr Speaker, I defire to be fpa-
red a Word to this Matter: I take this to be a
great Point, not only as it cbncernS the Life of
this Perfon, but as it may be a Matter of Exam-
pie in ail Times hereafter; that which they would

and Robbing on the High-way, and that he is con- offer, is fomething that Ux Goodman hath fworn,

cerned with Clippers : Says 1, I have heard him when he was examined by Mr f^ernott 3 Sir John Ftn-

talk of thofc Matters feveral Times, but you can't loick not being prefent or privy, and no Opportu-
think I will be a Witnefs, and expofe my felf, nity given to crofsexamine the Perfon 5 and I

and difparage People, till I know for what. Says conceive, that cannot be offered as Evidence •, fof

he, For that you (hall be fatisfied
;

you (hall have if that (hould be allowed for Evidence, then -what

100/., a Year fettled upon you, provided you can is fworn behind a Man's Back, in any Ca(e whac-
difcredit Goodmans, Teftimony, that Sir John Fen- foever, may as well be produced as Evidence a-
roick may come off, and it will be done by a gainfthim; and they know, that in a Cafe of the

Friend of yours. Value of Five Shillings, no Depofitions or E.xa-

We accordingly agreed to meet the next Day minations of any Man can be madeUfeof; and I

at a Coffee-Houfe in the City, and appointed a am fure they will not fay, that the Depofitions ta-

Friend to be there, but Mr Dighton did not meet ken between other Perfons, where a Man is not 3
at the Time j and the Reafon he told me, was, be- Party, can be made Ufe of as Evidence againft

caufe Sir John Femvick. was that Day to be arraign- him
; and if not admitted where Property is con-

ed. As foonas Mr Dighton had made this Propo- cerned in the lowed Degree, I hope you will ne-

fal, I told Mr Goodman oiiu and headvifed me to ver admit it in this great Place, from whence lo-

go on with him, and fee ifl could get any Offer fcrior Courts (as to Juftice) take their Meafures.

under his Hand : 1 told him, he had appointed to Sir Bartholomerv Shower. Mr Speaker, I defire you
meet me in the City, and a Friend to be there to would fpare me a Word of the fame Side. 1 humb-
hear me : I went, and told Mr Dighton, but Mr ly oppofe the Reading of this Examination, as

Goodman would not be fatisfied with that, but faid not agreeable to the Rules of Praif^ice and Evi-

1 muft go to the Arch-Bifhop and tell him what dence, and that which is wholly new •, and this in

paired •, fo I did go and tell the Arch-Bi(hop what civil Caufes can't polTibly be done : No Depofition

1 have told you now. ' of a Perfon can be read, though beyond Sea, un-
Mr Speaker. Had you any Meeting after that ? lefs in Cafes where the Party it is to be read

Mr Roe. Yes, on the 19th oiSeptembery and then

he made great AlTeverations, that what he faid

(hould be performed ; and that I (hould not only

againlt, was privy to the Examination, and
might have Crofs-examined him, or examined to
his Credit, if he thought fit •, it was never pre-

oblige Sir S'ohn Fenwick, but my Lord Montgomery
;

tended, Depofitions could be read upon other Cir-

and that Goodman was a loft Man by being become cumftances. But in criminal Cafes, I appeal to

a Common Evidence-, and that it would not be the Gentlemen on the other Side, who know the
in his Power to oblige any Man, my Lady Dutch- Proceedings in the Old Baily very well, it was ne-
efs having difcharged him of his Employ, and he ver admitted : Nay,in an Appeal of Murder, if De-
would not be in a Condition to do further for me

;
pofitions be taken before the Coroner, and there

and fays he, whatever you would have gotten by be an Examination of WitnclTes upon the Indift-

ferving my Lady Dutchefs in her Concerns, ftiall ment, though the Appeal be for the fame Faft,

be made up over and above this 100 /. a Year that

I have promifed.

MrS&x].Gould. I defire he may be asked, Whe-
ther Goodman did not acquaint him, that a Sifter

of Sir John Fenwick's had been with him, and up-

on what Occafion ?

and in order to bring the Perfon to the fame Pu-
niihment; yet, in that Cafe, thofe Depofitions
can't be read, becaufe 'tis another Suit : But it was
never attempted in any Court of Juftice, that the
Examination of Witneffes behind a Man's Back,
could be read in any Place whatfoever. Our Law

Mr Roe. About the Time of the Preferring of requires Perfons to appear, and give their Tefti

the Bill againft Sir ^uhn Fenxoick, I faw Goodman at

Hickf's Hall ; and a little after, he told me, that

a Sifter of Sir John Fenxvickh had come to him,

and made fome Propofals to him, and I acquaint-

ed the Duke of Shrewsbury's Deputy, Mr Kernony

with it.

mony viva voce ; and we fee that their Teftimony
appears credible, or not, by their very Counte-
nances, and the Manner of their Delivery ; and
their Falfity may fometimes be difcovered by Que-
ftions that the Party may ask them, and by exa-
mining them to particular Circumflances, which

Mr Speahr. Did you purfue this Difcourfe with may lay open the Falfity of a welMay'd Scheme ^

Mr Dighton, fo as to come to any pofitive Agree- which otherwife, as he himfelf had put it together,

ment ? might have looked well at firft ^ and this we are

depri-
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deprived of. If this Examination (hould be admit-

ted to be read.

Now, though the Pradice of other Courts does

not oblige this Houfe, yet we know yoii will con-

fider the Rules of Juftice ; 'tis but Juftice in cri-

minal Cafes, efpccially asour Conftitution is, that

the Perfon (ball fee his Accufcr. A Man may fwear

to a Dcpofition reduced into Writing, whole Con-

fcience perhaps would not let him publickly ac-

cufe the Prifoner, Face to Face: Experience

hath fliewed it often , that feveral that will

calumniate another privately, will not juflify the

fame in open Court of Juftice. What Goodman iSj

'tis not proper for us at prefent to give an Ac-

count ofj but weoppofeit at prefent, for that we
were not prefent, nor privy, nor could have Crofs-

examined him ; 'tis only an Information before a

private juftice ^ for if not fo, we know not what

Authority he had to examin him \ and then if fo,

Mr. Recorder knows, that in the Old Baily., if

Goodman had died, it had not been Evidence: In

cafe he had been fick, or withdrawn without our

privity, they could not have read it: Nay, if he

were withdrawn by our privity, it could not be

read : 'Tis true, the Inticing him to withdraw, had

been punifhable in another Man, but could not

have been read to have convifted the Party ; and
iince this Examination could never have been read

there •, and if it muft be unjuft, and hat^ not been

praftifed, I hope you will not do it now.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Serjeant Gould^ what do you
fay to it ?

Mr. Serj. Govld. I obferve this Gentleman's Ob-
jeftion, why this Examination ftiould not be read •,

and under Favour, we think weare regular, as this

Gale is, to have his Depofition read. 'Tis true, as

long as the WitnelTes can be produced in all

Courts, and Practice of the Law, you fliall not

read his Examination, or what is taken before a

Juftice of Peace: But that is notour Cafe: It is

now fully proved before you, that he is with-

drawn •, and it is fully before you, that he hath

given Evidence for the King, and hath been ex-

amined •, and this is an extraordinary Cafe, and
that is the Reafon weare in Parliament : He hath

Sworn this Matter, and before a proper Officer^

Why then ftiall not his Evidence be read and al-

lowed, when he is wilfully withdrawn, and we fay,

by the Contrivance of the Prifoner at the Bar ?

And the Thing fpeaks it felf. Now, with Sub-

milTion, I take it to be every Day's PradVice, that

where an Evidence is dead, his Depofition Ihall be

read. It appears to you, that there was to have

been a Tryal, but the Witnefs is withdrawn ; and
it appears plainly, that he hath been tampering :

The Evidence, is full, in the Cafe as to Porter

;

and we have produced a Record of ConviSion,
that does confirm it : Now this is fuch a Praftice,

we come into Parliament to have it remedied ; for

otherwife Men ftiall commit Treafon, and by their

Contrivance and Art, the Witnelfes ftiall be drawn
away, and the Prifoner ftiall not be brought to

condign Puniftiment. Here is the Record in which
he gave Evidence, and he is withdrawn ; and
therefore 1 hope, in this Cafe, wc ftiall be admit-

ted to read his Depofition ^ for I deny what the

Gentleman fays, to be Practice ; and Mr. Recor-
der can give you a better Account, who knows
more of the Pradice of it, That if a Witnefs is

dead, they may read his Depofitions. We are

here before you in Parliament, and by the fame
Reafons that others have been tampered with, this

Vol. IV.

Witnefs may be prefumcd to be tampered with
and therefore wc are in your Judgment, Whe-
ther in this Cafe his Depofitions ftiall not bt^
read. »

Mr. S. Level. 'Tis objeflcd, on the other Side,'
That this Evidence ought not to be offered •, and
for what Reafon ? Becaufe, fay they, a Jury ought
to go Secundum allegata & prohMa j and what is

not ftriftly Evidence by Law, you arc not to take
notice of-, but in Criminal Cafes (which is this

Cafe) where Perfons do ftand upon their Lives,
accufed for Crimes, if it appears to the Court,
that the Prifoner hath by fraudulent and indireft

Means, procured a Perfon that hath given Infor-
mation againfl: him to a prosier Magiftratc, to
withdraw himfelf^ fo that he can't gite Evidence
as regularly they ufed to do ^ in that Caft his In-
formation hath been read. Which, I fuppofe,
with humble SuUmiflTion, is this Cafe; but I fup-
pofe, we are not here tied up to formal Evidence ;

but 'tis our Duty, fince the Houfe hath Command-
ed, to lay the whole Faft before you, and you
are Judges what is Material, and what is not Ma-
terial.

Sir iTjomas Powys. 'Pleaft, Sir, to fpare mc a
little ; for fure this is no fmall Matter. I did
expeft that they, if they intended to have fupport-
ed this Evidence, would have mentioned fomc
Author, fome Cafe, or fome Precedent where
this has been before: But he makes fuch a
Diftindion, I am mightily furprifed at ; for Mr*
Recorder cites no one Inftance, that ever he faw
fuch a Thing in his Life ; nor cites one Book that
hath fuch Authority •, but he gives you a Diftin-^

aion, whether it be of his Side or ours, 1 mult
fubmit to you ; for he feems to agree, that ia
Cafes of Property, fuch Evidence is not allowed j
but in Cafes of Life, in which we ought to be
more tender, he fays, 'tis to be allowed. Sure,
if it be not Evidence where Five Shillings only
may be at Stake, 1 fubmit to you, whether it

ought to be admitted in the Cafe of Life ? For my
Part, I know nothing of it, if it be a Rule ; but
I always thought the Evidence ought to be more
Clear and Full in the Cafe of Life, than in the Cafe
of Property •, but Mr. Recorder turns it upon usj

and fays, though it is not Evidence in Cafe
where Property is concerned, yet 'tis Evidence
in Cafe of Life : But I defire he will ftiew any
one Lawyer in England^ that ever faid it but
himfelf.

Sir Bartholomew Shower. I anfwer to what Mr*
Serjeant Gould fays, That this is an extraordina*
ry Cafe, I will not pretend to fay any thing, you
are the proper Judges of that \ we now oppofe
it in refpeft of the Rules of Juftice. As to Mr.
Recorder^?. Diftinftion between Civil and Criminal
Caufes; he hath admitted, that in Civil Caufes
it would not be allowed •, and 1 hope you will be
of Opinion, that it ought not to be admitted ia

CriminaL The Jury muft go Secundum allegata &
probata. I defire to know what other Rules a Jury
hath in Criminal Cafes? But they fay, that a Jury-
man hath not as much upon his Oath in trying

a Prifoner for his Life, as in trying an Aftion of
Trefpafs ? Is not the Oath, Tou Jliall well and truly

'Try., &C. according to the Evidence you have heard f
Now, I would know whether the Form of thf
Oath, which the Wifdom of our Anceftors hath
thought fit to ufe for looo Years paft, does not
dircft what ftiall be Evidence? Evidence of Prima
East* muft be Evidence of living Perfons : I am

I-

1

fpeaking
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Tools, and

and though

Thing, yet

fpeaking for the Life of a Man, and for main-

taining the Rules of Law, which I hope (hall con-

tinue for ever : And that is, that the Examina-

tion of a Perion that is abfent, fhall not be read

to fupply his Teltimony, What you fhall think fit

to do here, we muft fubmit to j but that 'tis al-

lowed below, we muft deny.

Mr. Recorder. Sir, I do, with humble Sub-

miffion, ftand to what I faid : As to the Definiti-

on of Allegata & probata, in matter of Property,

we agree with them ^ but as to Allegata & probata,

in Matters Criminal, ;we muft difFe"r with them :

i did fay it before, and do fay it again, with

Submiffion, That in many Cafes Criminal, there

need no pofitive Evidence at all : and yet the Ju-

ry according to Allegata & probata, in that Cafe,

may convift a Criminal. And I do fay, with Sub-

miflipn, that where there is no pofitive Proof at

all, yet in that Cafe, many Criminals are, and ftill

will be convidted. I did inftance before in the Cafe

of Clipping and Coining, which are Matters fo

fecretly pradifed, as 'tis very rare, there can be

any pofitive Witnefs to prove the Faft : What
is then the Method ? Why we go by Circum-

ftances, by Information of other Perfons, by

other Inftruments that are found
;

no Body ever fee them do the

they are convifted. We do not

offer this Evidence to be as concluding Evi-

dence, as if Goodman was here ; but a Corrobo-

rating Evidence of what Captain Torter hath

faid. If it did wholly depend upon this Evidence,

it may be it might have no great Weight ; but

fiRce there is other Evidence Fiva roce, and fince

you have been pleafed to order us to lay before

you all the Evidence, we humbly offer it to you,

and pray it may be read.

Mr. Manley. 1 humbly pray they may with-

draw,
Mr. Speaker. If you pleafe to withdraw ; but firft

I am required to ask, if on both Sides you infift

upon this Point?

And the Council for both Sides declared, they

infiftedonit.

:, And then withdrew.

:.' Mr Manley. 1 fhould not have prefumed to have

given you this trouble of their withdrawing, but

that- a Thing is infifted on by the Council for the

Bill, which I think is of the greateft Confequence

to all the Freemen of England ; 'tis true, the

Rules of Weftminfter- Hall are not binding to the

Legiflative Power ^ but I would not have the Le-

giflative Power to be governed by the private Senfe

of any Man whatfoever ; but by thofe Rules that are

the Rules of Juftice and common Equity. God for-

bid that we fhould, upon Suppofitions, fuppofe our

felvesout of all the Rights of the Law. I never

heard any Gentleman of the Long Robe, before the

Learned Serjeant at the Bar, afl^crt, that an Ex-

amination before a Juftice of the Peace, could be

read againft a Man for his Life. 'Tis known to

^11 that have looked into the ABC. of the Law,

that it wa's never praftis'd. 'Tis, true, in Equi-

tyi 'Depofitions maybe read, becaufe they are ta-

ken by the Confent of all Parties ; and 'tis as well

a Depofition of one Side, as of the other, and

YhcWitnefFes may be crofs examined. But that

is nothiTig'to this Purpofe.

i\ Ulr. Shane. 1 believe I m!»y faveyoua great deal

of trouble in this Matter ; for thofe Gentlemen

from the Bar that tnade Objedions fpake without

fBook, bti^4 fpeake by Book
;

(having my Lord
•4UL/lM..'.^K

Chief Juftice Hales Pleas of the Crown in his

Hand.) No lefs a Man than my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Hales (and I think he was paft his A BC.of
the Law •, I know not how far this Gentleman is

advanced.) In his Pleas of the Crown, in that
Part where he fhews what is Evidence to the Pe-
tit-Jury, he fays, '

firfi. By the Statute i & 2 Phil, and Mary:
c 13. and 2 & 3 Fhil. and Mary. c. I3. the

Juftice hath Power to examine the Offender, and
Informer ; and fo he goes on in feveral Particu-

lars : And then, 5. He fays, thefe Examinati-
ons, if the Party be dead or abfent, may be gi-

ven in Evidence. I muft allow, fuch an Exami-
nation not of the fame Authority as if the Wit-
nefs was prefent it would be, becaufe he can't be
crofs examined ; but ftill it muft be of fome
Weight, and it muft be read : But in this Cafe,

'tis of greater Weight than in that which my
Lord Chief Juftice puts ^ for he fays, it would
be Evidence, if the Party was dead •, or if he was
withdrawn without the Confent of the Party

againft whom he is a Witnefs, and that comes
to the Cafe in Chancery, every Day praSifed

;

That if any Perfon gets my Deeds and Eviden-

ces into his Hands, and he hath imbezlsd the

Deeds, they fhall be prefumed to fay what I

alledged, becaufe 'tis his Fault he does not pro-

duce them . So this withdrawing by the Inftiga-

tion of Sir John Fenwick., is a ftrong Prefumpti-

on, that what he Swears againft Sir John Fenwickt

is true.

Sir Richard "Temple. No Man can give Evidence
of any Depofitions, nor was it ever admitted

to be Evidence either upon the Party's Death or

Abfence; and I would not have that Doftrine

pafs, that we are not tied to the Rules of Law.
My Lord Chief Juftice Faughan, when he was
of this Houfe, told us, we were not bound to

the Forms of Law, but we were tied to the Rules

of Law i and if you are not, how will you judge

of this Crime ? How will you judge it to be Trea-

fon in the worft of Times ? In the Tryal of my
Lord Mordant, who was try'd before the High
Court of Juftice, they would not alldw of this

Piece of Evidence, though they had thrown
afide Juries. We are tied by the Rules ofLaw, or

we are tied by nothing.

Sir Thomas Littleton. The worthy Member here

tells us, we are tied by the Rules of Law, or we
are tied by nothing. I hope he does not intend

to put the Pun upon us, that was by a Noble
Lord. You are tied by Rules or no Rules; if

you are tied by no Rules, what Rules are you

tied by ? I think you may aft by Rules, and yet

admit of this Evidence. I told you before, I

fhould not reckon my felf fo tied by the Rules

of Law, but that I would hear all Evidence that

fhould be offered ; and I do not think 'tis for our

Honour to ftifile any thing that may bring out

the Truth. A worthy Lawyer faid. Let them
produce one Evidence that is of the Recorder's

Opinion ', and a Member hath produced the Opi-

nion of my Lord Chief Juftice Hales : And I hope

we fhall not be debarr'd from the Satisfaftion

of hearing what they might hear in the Courts

below. Here are two Witneffes that have been

examined againft him, which the Jury did believe

that found the Bill. If we can't have thefe two
Witneffes, let us have as much as we can. We
have heard what one faid : We have an Oppor-

tunity of hearing what the other faid- No, fays

the
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the Gentlemen, we do not defirc to be informed

j

but 1 believe it mu(t come to that at 1 (I.

Sir RichMret Templf. The Gcnilcman that fpaicc

lafl;, infinuated, as if I had dropped fomething

he could not underdand* Give me leave to tell

there are not two Witne/Rjs; and the Courts
below require two WitnefTcs, thoiv'^h there be
other Evidence, and one Witnefs bcfides, (b that
you can't try him without two WitneDcsj it

would be admitted in the Cafe of Felony, and
you, there was the Courts of the Precedents of there two Witncfles are not required exprefsly
WmUs^ when they urged Rules of Law, then they

were a Court of iiquity j and when thty argued

from Points of Equity, then they were tied up
by the Rules of Law : And fo gave Judgment
neither according to the one nor the other ; and

fo it was taken away by. Aft of Parliament-

Mr Bofcawtn. 1 have feen it my felf, that a Ju-

ftice of Peace has been examined himl'elf, as to

Depofitions he hath taken, and 1 take it to be

an ordinary Examination.

Mr Harcourt. Sir, I rauft fay, if you were to

pick all the Ablurdities out of the Trials in the

laft Reign, you could not pick out more than has

been endeavour'd by the King's Council to be
impofed upon you this Day : This does in feme
meafure convince me of what was faid by ano-

ther Gentleman the other Day, that it is much
better to be tried by an AfTembly of 400 Gentle-

men, than at the Old-Baily. There was a Quo-
tation of a learned Author, and the Gentleman
read you what was Evidence, and what was not.

And the Conclufion was, That thefe Depofitions,

if the Party was dead or abfent, is Evidence.

by the Law. And I can tell you ; ufX)n my Re-
putation, I have feen it done feveral times.
The Learned Gentleman tells you, my Lord
Chief Juftice Naltj's Opinion is fo, and that is

grounded upon an Aft of Parliament; and I

think that is of greater Authority than any
Judge-, and therefore I think that Objeftion will

vanifh. He fays, you have no Authority to re-
ceive Affidavits, but furc we muft take Notice
of Afts of Parliament j and if that requires
Depofitions to be taken, and to be Evidence a-
gainft Criminals, we ought to take notice of it,

fo that what the Law makes to be Evidence will
be good in this Place-

Mr Harley. I look upon this Matter under your
Debates to be of the greateft Confcquence to
the Lives of the Subjefts of Engird, that podi-
bly can come before you : Gentlemen have given
you fevcral Reafons for reading thefe Depofiti-
ons ; one, that it was my Lord Chief Juftice
Halesh Opinion ; another, that there is an Aft
of Parliament for it : Now, 1 think, it would
be proper to join Ifiue in thefe two Points, If

Why Sir, if thefe Depofitions be Evidence if the any Aft of Parliament can be produced for this.

Party be abfent^ then what are we doing of all then the Debate will beat an End ; but if there
this Day ? If that be a certain Rule, there is no
manner of need of applying in this extraordina-

ry Way; but if you plcafe to enter into the

Confideratioa of that Point (I am neither a-

fraid, nor unwilling to be informed.) If Gen-
tlemen will take it, De bene efe. For better for

worfe, with all my Heart , but if you enter in-

to that Matter, 1 will freely tell you my Opinion

of it.

be an Aft pofitive in Faft againft it, then I hope
you will not receive it: And if my Lord Chief
Juftice //<«/«j's Book, have not one NAord rela-

ting to this, then I hope that will be no Argu-
ment- He begins his Chapter of Evidence, and
fays, that the Evidence to the Jury, in Cafes of
Treafon, mufb be two WitnelTes; and then
comes to the Cafes of Felony : But is that any
Debate before us ? And he tells you, that Infor-

Sir Edward Seymour. It hath been made a Que- mations might be taken of the Pcrfon himfelf,

ftion, how fir you are bound to purfue the Rules

of Law? I fuppofe it is no new thing 1 am go-

ing to fay. That Bills of Attainder, and Judg-
ments of Attainder, have been reverfed for no

other Reafon, but becaufe the Parliament have

not proceeded according to the Rules of Law :

I will not fay, you are bound by the Rules of in-

feriour Courts, but you muft be bound by the

Rules of Parliament, and by the Proceedings

and Praftice of Parliaments, which is the Law
of Parliament. And then 1 would know, v/he-

ther this Houfe did admit of an Affidavit for

Evidence? And the Reafon is this, becaufe by

that you make this, which is the fupcriour Court,

lame, without the AfTiftance of an inferiour

Court.

Mr Geo. Rodney Bridges. The Matter before you
iSjWhether Sir JohnFenrvick be guilty, in your Judg-
ments, of this Confpiracy ? And if fo, I can't

imagine why you Ihould not take all the Infor-

mation that is offered to you ; and why not hear

all theCircumftancesof it : If you do not read this

Affidavit, I do not fay but 'tisa Kindnefs to Sir

John Fenwick ; but what Kindnefs will it be to

the Country and Government ?

Mr James Mountague. I hope you will not fpend

much more time about this, becaufe the Law is

fo pliin : If there be any thing in the Objeftion,

'tis this. That if it be Evidence, the other Courts
below may proceed upon it : but that I take to be

no Objeftion neither ; for though it be Evidence,
Vol. IV.

but that was not by the Common-Law, bat was
allowed of by particular Afts of Parliament; and
then tells you, that his Information, and that De-
pofitions before the Juftice, were to be admitted,
(but he was to be by:) But is this any thing
to lead you? Have they brought any Statute
that tells yon, there muft be two Witnefles ia

this Cafe? If you will take Notice of a Statute*
you muft take notice of a Stature that is in

Point. If any Man fufftrs by one Witnefs, I be-

lieve all the World muft fay, he fufFers unjuftly :

I think 'tis of the greateft Confcquence to admit
of Affidavits. Here it is, that the Boundaries
are eftablifhed for the Lives and Liberties of
Mankind : And this is an Obfervation that is

found in Hiftory, that thofe that have broke
their Bounds down, it hath returned upon them
to their Prejudice.

Sir Robert Richard. I am fure now we are not
upon the Point of Reading, whether it be much
or little, but upon the Point of Hearing, and
that I fpeak to: And, I think, the Gentleman
near the Table, did not miftake what the Bar
faid ; for the Council on the other Side infifted

pofitively, that neither by the Praftice, nor by
the Books, was a Depofition to be read as Evi-
dence : Againft that, the Gentleman near the
Chair produced that Book, as to the Matter of
Treafon, every Parliament Man can remember,
that you have made an Aft, that there fhall be
two WitntfTes in Cafes of Treafon. Now at the

LI 1 lame
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fame time, it will be takes notice of, that you

have taken Care in that A(5-, that the Proceedings

of this Houfc (hall not be tied up. The Gen-

tleman tells you, of a Court that wavered be-

tween Law and Equity, and fo came to nothing *,

and 1 am afraid, if we bring the Houfe of Com-

mons down to the Courts of IVeftminfier-fJall,

they will make nothing of us neither : 1 do not

fay, that this Paper fhall be as ftrong Evidence

as if Goodman was at the Har ", but to fay, it (hall

weigh nothing, I can't agree neither ; I agree al-

fo to make a common Praftice of reading Afii-

davits, will be of ill Confequence: And if you

take this to be a Matter of fmall Confequence,

I am not for reading this Affidavit. Now I aim

not at Sir 3^oiS)HF«»w»c^'s Blood, but the Safety of

the King and Government : And I would not re-

fufe any Evidence in thisCafe, be it never fo fmall.

Thefe Gentlemen fpeak againft a Matter being E-

vidence before it is read ; 'tis offered as Evidence,

if it be fmall, or come to nothing, it is the better

for the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr Pelham. I am indifferent whether I hear

that Paper read, or no ; but what is faid by a

Learned Gentleman ftartles me ; fays he, in

Weftmitifter-Hull they are bound to the Evidence

of two WitnelTes, and there this Evidence

would not be proper, but here we are upon

another Foot : I hope we are not here upon ano-

ther Foot > I hope though here, we are not to

be tried by the Chicanry of the Law, we are to

be tried by the Equity and Subfl-antial Reafons

of it : I defire to know, if any one can be tried

for Treafon upon one Witncfs? And if we are

not tied by the Rules of Law, we may hear any

Evidence whatfoevcr, if the King's Council thinks

it may fatisfy your Fancies, it muft be received.

Lord Cutts. I conceive, Gentlemen, we are out

in thc'Way of arguing \ I mult put you in Mind

that we are at the liottom, only arguing againft

the Jurifdiaion of this Houfe ; and though that

Matter hath been fettled before, we are told

very often of the Law, and Rules of Weftmifter-

H.%ll\ in anfyver to that, I mud obferve there

are icveral Sorts of Laws*, there is the Law of

>Jature, the Law of Nations, the Law of God,

and there is the Legillativc •, and 'tis a Self-evi-

dent Maxim not to be contradifted, that no Su-

periour is to be circumfcribed by an Inferiour :

And 1 would ask, if the Courts below are not

inferiour to the Parliament ? There is nothing

can limit us, but'the Law of Nature, the Law of

God, and the Law of Parliaments ; and though

1 cannot tell you very well what is the Law of

parli-iments, yet no Gentleman hath faid any

thing upon that Subjeft, that is, againft the Que-

ftion before you : The Matter was in a Courfe

of Law ; but upon an extraordinary Accident,

and for extraordinary Reafons, 'tis brought be-

fore you. The Accident is the withdrawing of

a.Witnefs; the Reafon is the Securing of the

King, the Government, your felves, and Pofte-

rity. I don't think any Man that Ipoke againft

It, is for favouring Sir J«fc« f«»w«H; for I think

this is the word way : I would appeal to every

Man, what Prejudice 'tis to you to hear this Paper

read ? Apd it may be a Difadvantage to you not

-lo hear it.

Mr Hm. There have been many Arguments

given for and againft the Reading of this Pa-

per ; and if I did not take it that the Reading

uf" this Paper could be of no ufe to the Judgment

8 Will. 3.

we are about to make, I (hould be for the reading
ofiti either it amounts to a Proof of High Trea-
fon againft Sir John Ftnwick^, or it fignifies no-
thing to you. If you fuppofe it to weigh aay
thing, I can never agree to the reading of it

;

for 'tis only an Hearfay brought to convid a
Man that is tried for his Life. But there is a
greater Argument which weighs more than the
Reafon hath becn-urged •, and that is, your Ene-
mies will have an Advantage, and your Govern-
ment js at Stake : But I don't take that to be fo
much an Argument of their Strength, as of their

Weaknefs and Negleft; however when they
prove that, I will fee how far I can go. 'Tis faid,

that in the wcrft of Times, they would not
convift a Man upon one Evidence ; as to Sir

John Fenwicky though he fhould not be a good
Englijh Man, yet his Caufe may be a good £»-
gli^ Man's: The Queftion is, whether there be
more danger by the withdrawing of a VVitnefs,

and the efcaping of Sir John Fenxtick, or the
withdrawing of the Witnefs and the convifting

of Sir John Fenrvick,? Here they let Goodman
(fuch a Rake) go about, and he is gone-, and
now the Fate of the Government feems to de*
pend upon it. The Precedent on the other Side
is not fo much to be feared j for 1 fuppofe future

Governments will take care not to let a Witnefs
go about the Streets again : But it may happen
that certain Men, for alTerting the Liberties of
their Country, may be run upon by ill Govern-
ments, and Attempts made upon their Lives by
falfc Witneffes : But the Bill of Treafon provides,

that no Perfon fhall be profccuted without two
Xyitneffes. Now it may happen that they (hall

have no fuch Witnefles as can convince a Jury ;

(I believe this Man to be as much guilty, in my
own Thoughts, as I believe any Thing ia the
World, and yet I will condemn no Man upon
my private Fancies -J but here are two Witneffes
brought before the Grand Jury, and nothing is

fo eafie as to get a Bill found by them (and that
is all that is done hy Goodman.) Now fay they,
if this fhould come before a Pitit Jury, one of
thefe Witneffes may not be credited, fo they will

carry him away, and urge this for a Precedent,
and fo this Man may be convifted.

Mr Smith. I think we are come to the Debate
of the Bill, inftead of reading the Paper- Was
the Queftion, whether this Paper fhould be al-

lowed as a fecond Witnefs ? Then it would be
a great Queftion with me, whether it fhould be
Read •, but the Qijeftion, as to Coll. Sidney^ was
not whether the Paper fhonld be read, but whe-
ther it (hould fupply the Place of a fecond Wit-
nefs ? But your Debate is extraordinary j your
Bill takes notice of Goodman being gone away,
and now you won't take notice of what he hath
left behind him, which I fhould the rather be
fatisfied in, becaufe I faw a Gentleman follici-

tingat the Bar, that did endeavour to get him
away. If Goodman had been brought a Prifoner

to the Bar, 1 do not know, whether it might
not bave been reckoned as great a Fault, as
now his having too much Liberty. It hath been
cited as a great Lawyer's Opinion, that it might
be given in Evidence ^ but he does not fay what
Weight fhall be laid upon it.

Mr Pelham. I am forry that honourable Gen-
tleman miftook me fo much 5 I thought I had
fpoke very plain ', I told you, I was not againft

reading of the Paper, till the Learned Gentle-
maa
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man told yoit, you vtre not tied up as the

Courts of H^tfiminJttr-HaU, to two Witnelfcs. A»
to what I faid of Mr Sidncy\ Cife^ it was not

againft reading that Paper •, but I faid ', he did

rely upon it as againft Common Jullice, to

be attainted upon one Witncfs : And that At-

tainder you have thought fit to reverie; and

the Reafon he gives for it, was becaufe it was
impoffible for a Man to nvake any Defence againft

one fingle Witnefs.

Mr An. Cen. The Matter you are now deba-

ting upon, is, whether thcfe Papers fliould be

now Read. And Gentlemen have let themfclves

into a Debate foreign to the Qucflion. A great

many arc againft it upon this Argument, that

they would not be of Opinion to condemn him,

unlefs there were two Witnefles : That is not

the Queftion, for I think no Man is ready to

give his Opinion to Condemn or Acquit jiinJ? un-

lefs there were two Witnefles; One Gentleman

is againft the reading of it, and yet believes Sir

John ftwip/ci guilty. I muft refpite my Judgement,

till I have heard his Defence: I think that the

Council for Sir John fermick at the Bar, are very

much miftaken, when they faid, that fuch a

Thing as an Examination in Writing, was nevtr

read in any Court of Juftice. I think that is in a
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Sir Churlts Mnfyrave. That which I pevcciv^

to be your Debare, is tiiat upop which th« Coun-
cil vvithdrew^ you heard ita(rcrted,That thierewas

bo Inftance in a Criminal Qafe, where ar^ Afiida-

vit was allowed for Evidence : And I think the

Learned Couocil at the Bat) did not much if-

fift upon it > and yet 1 don't think they were ig.^

norant of the Cafe quoted out of my Lord Chief
Juftice Halti^ but they thought it was not applica-

ble to ihisBufinefs before the Houfe : But only re-

lated to Felonies, and when Depofitions were
taken in the Prcfcnce of the Party. 'Tis faid,

vye are not tied up to the Rules of IV^Jlminfter-

Hall--, and that Parliaments may DcBominate
Crimes after they are committed ; but I never

did hear, that the Parliament did take upoa
them to determine that to be Evidence, which is

not Evidence in any Court of the World. If you
read this Paper to inform your felve?, you ad-
Oiit that to be Evidence, which is no where elfe

to be admitted- You are told, you are not tied

to the Forms of inferiour Courts of Law, nor
Equity : If you arc not bound by them, you are

bound by your own Conftitutions. Yoq are told,

you are ufed to read Affidavits in Common Cau-
grcat miftake, and a good Authority hath been fes ; but ifmy Memory ferves me right, vou have
cited for it ; and every one knows the Praftice

isotherwife; 'tis often allowed^ that the Exa-
minations before a Juftice of Peace are read.

The Queftion is now, whether the Examination

fhall be read ? If there do not appear another

Witnefs to prove him guilty, you will debate

that Matter then. Whether you will condemn
him without two WitnelTcs? You might as well

have debated before, whether Porter fliould be

€A:amined, becaufe no Man will condemn him
without two Witnefles, and therefore do not ex-

amine one. Why, we know not what further

always had it oppofed in this Houfe : Therefore
I think, according to the Rules of your owa
Houfe, we fliall not read Affidavits. Will you
make a new Rule in this Cafe ? . Pray confider the?

Confequence of it hereafter. Suppofe there came
down Affidavits upon another Perfon, againft a
Great Man for High-Trcafon, Whether that may
not be thought fufficient for to govern your
Judgments : I hope thofe that hear me, will have
a Care of the Matter. Why, by the Parity of
Reafon, may not two Affidavits do by the help
of the Legiflative Power ? I would be glad to

Witnefles may be produced, if Sir ^ohn Fenrvick I^oow, whether in the Cafe of an Impeachment,
was upon his Trial •, I think this Information

might have been admitted for Proof, if Goodman

was out of the Way -, but if it was admicced,

unlefs there was another Witnefs produced , I

believe the Court will tell the Jury, here are not

twoWitneflTes, and thereforey you Wuft acquit

him.

Sir JVilliam Coryhn. I nluft crave leave to differ

from that worthy Gentleman •, I think this is

the proper time to determine, whether this Evi-
dence is to be admitted afterwards ? Indeed you
may determine, how far it is available. I thought
both in Law and Juftice, before I came into the

Hoafe, that this ought not to be admitted for

Evidence. A Gentleman grounded his Argument,
upon what? My Lord Chief Juftice f/»i/fA Opi-
nion ; but the Fate is, that my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Hales States the Difference in Cafes of Trea-
fon, and in Cafes of Felony. Now in Felony,
they make ufe of Depofitions ; and the Reafon
is, becaufe 'tis more for the Advantage of the

Prifoner than his Difadvantage •, for if the Wit-
nefs diff^er from his Examination before the Ju-
ftice of Peace, that turns to the Advantage
of the Prifoner. In the Nature of the Thing
it feems not to be reafonable, for it is eafie to

turn the Tables. And fuppofe Goodman in tlic

Place of Sir John Fenwick^ and Sir John Fenwick

in the Place of Goodman-^ it would be hard (take
the Infoimations to be as they are) to admit
them for Evidence •, which in my Opinionj are

they ever heard of Affidavits being read ?

And this is much in that Nature-, and therefore,

why fliould you admit ofan Affidavit now, when
the Party charged was not prefcnr, when that
Affidavit was taken?

Sir Jofeph Willidmfon. I am forry this Point cofts

us fo much time i the Gentleman that fpake laft,

hath brought us to the Queftion, How far you
will admit this Affidavit (as they call it) to be
read : I am of Opinion notwithftanding all that

hath been fuggefted,' that it* not only may be
read, but that it ought to be read. None of

the Cafes that have been inflanced, conies up to

the Cafe in Queftion ; afl the Cafes that are

brought, are from inferiour Courts, and the laft

that is brought, is from the Example and Ufage,
in lefs confiderable Cafes j and indeed of adi^e-
rent Nature.

This Bill of Attainder, is indeed a Thing Cq

extraordinary (as hath been faid) as it never

ought to be ufed but upon extraordinary Occa-
fions \ and upon, that Principle, afl that is feared,

is all anfwcrcd and avoided. It is to be thought
never to come, but upon the like Occalion ; and
then God forbid, but they fliould be governed
by the like Precedent ; and if that was proper
to fpeak now, which will be at the bottom of
it, when we come to give Judgment, and we have
time to confider of it i 1 can't think we fliaU dif-

fer in many Voices. Whether it be Evidence,
and how far it is fo, is not now the Qpeltiou ,

but
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bat the Qaeflion is only, whether it be fuch an

Evidence as onght to be lead ? And all the In-

conveniencies that have been alledged, depend

only upon this, that it fhould not be admitted

in the ordinary Proceedings in theCourts ofJuftice.

Now I fay, there was a Power lodged in the Par-

liament of England to make a Man guilty of Trea-

fqp, that was not fo before ; and that even in a

Reign, when they came to determine what Trca-

fons were : They did not think it for the Safety of

the Community of Mankind, but that there fliould

be a Power lodged in the whole, to declare that

to be a Crime, that was no Crime before it was

committed, giving them more than is asked here :

For here can be no Queftion, but as to the Forms

of Proceedings. The Q.ueftion is not upon his

Crime, that is no Queftion i and I take it, that

if upon any Occafion 'tis to be juftified in this,

and the Law hath trufted the Parliament with

a greater Power than now they are about to ex-

ecute, and there are only Objeftions to it raifed

from another Place, which 1 think can never con-

clude in this.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. I am for read-

ing of this Paper, though I don't think it Evi-

dence equivalent with f^iva Voce'^ nor do I think,

that in like Cafes it ought to be admitted be-

low •, but 1 think, in your Proceedings in Par-

liament, it ought to be read, whether it be an

Affidavit or not ", and I am more of that Opini-

on, from what happened in a Cafe to Day. We
had a difpute, whether Forter was to be examin-

ed, becaufe the Teftimony of a Man's Wife was

not good below? But when that came to be ex-

amined, it was not the Teftimony ofa Man's Wife,

but his own, better appeared in Evidence •, and

Clancy told Torter^ he came from Fenrvick himfelf,

and therefoie the Evidence which at firft, for

that Reafon, was urged not to be heard, did

amount to more when it came to the Proof. I

would have this Paper read •, not becaufe it fhould

fupply the Place of a Witneft : No, but becaufe

you fee he hath been indited by the Evidence

of Goodman and Porttr^ and the firft is withdrawn i

and by.whofe Means you have heard: And I

would know, whether Goodmanh Evidence did

amount to accufe him of the fame? I do fay,

in your Power of Judging, you are not con-

ftrained to the Rules of Weftminfttr- Hall. And
I would fay, that for your Conftitution, the

Courts of Weftminfitr-Hally are to be governed

by the Letter of the Law \ but there is lodged

in the Legiflative, a Power to judge thofe Crimes

that are fteltred behind the Law ; and I believe,

if the feveral Attainders were examined, there

was never any Attainder that went upon a more

juft Proceeding than this. I take the Crime to

be a Plot with your Enemies, to bring in a foreign

Power i
and as if that was not fufficient, he hath

made a Falfeand Scandalous Confeflion, to bring

a Diftruft and Jealoufy among the King and his

People i and he hath dallied and gain'd fo much
Time, as he hath had Opportunity to corrupt

one of the WitnefTes •, and therefore it would be

hard, if no Law Ihould reach him. 'Tis faid.

Why did not yon keep the Witnefs ? It

would be hard, after a Perfon hath made a Con-

felTion for the Good of the Kingdom, that he

fhould be always kept in Irons. We are debating

of the Bill, while we are now only, purely to fee

what is in this Paper. I fhould not have ofFered

to have made ufe of this as a fecond Witaefs •,

buC the being an Affidavit or not, is not mate-
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rial in this Point *, The Commons proceed upon
Impeachments, without Affidavits : 'Tis ofFercd as
Evidence, That Goodman was a Witnefs agaiiiit

him (you have had proof of and that he hath
been tamper'd with, to withdraw, by the Friends
of this Gentleman. I do think we have gone
more fairly and equally to work, than upon any
of the Records of Attainder in your Journals.

Mr. BrothertiJn. The Queftion is, Whether this
Paper fhall be read ? Firft, It hath not been prored
before whom it was taken, nor nothing at all. It

hath been objefted, that there ought to be two
Witncffes, by the late Statute. But I muft put you
in mind, that it was fo by the Statute oi EdmardV

.

and fo was the common Law before; and my Lord
Coke fays, there muft be two WitnefTes, and they
brought Face to Face: And fo goes to the Divine
Law ; and if it fhould not be fo, I will put you in
mind ofan Inconveniency. Eleven Witnefies were
produc'd before the Grand Jury ; and when they
came to give Evidence, Face to Face, before the
Pitit Jury, the firft Witnefs did not know the Cri-
minal, that he had fworn againft. It was in the
Cafe of Sir Rowland Stanley.

They mention a Paper againft Ahernoon Sidney ;
.but that Paper was wrote by him/elf. 'Tis faid,

this Houfe are not bound by the Rules of other
Courts ; for that Reafon, they ought to give Rules
for other Courts. Nothing is more common, thaa
to fay. Judgment was fo in the Houfe of Lords,
and that fettles the Law in other Courts be-
low.

Sir Godfrey Copley. Several Gentlemen have
fpoke to the reading this Paper ; fome have faid,
Thar it fhould be read as Evidence ; fome others
are for reading of this Paper ; but yet at the fan\e
time tells us. It is not to be looked upon as Evi-
dence, at leaft, not equivalent to a Witnefs : If

the Paper be to be read at all, I would know for
what Reafon ? If it be to have any fway upoa
our Judgment j if it hath any EfFeft upon my
Judgment, then in fome meafure it is equivalent
to a Witnefs, when 'tis in the Nature of a Wit-
nefs i and if it Ihould be read to fupply the De-
fect of a Witnefs, then I would know, what the
Confequence of this might be ? I do very well
underftand, that the Court of Parliament does
take no Precedent from IVe/lminfler- Hall; nor am
I afraid of any Precedent they fliould give to Wefi-
minfier-Hall : But I am afraid of a Precedent to
future Parliaments. Suppofe the Information of
Sir John Fenwick,, that hath been delivered in here,

Ihould be produced as Evidence againft: any of
thofe honourable Perfons that are charged ia

it, though I believe they are very Innocent ; and
fome Knaves, or Rafcals, in future Reigns fhould

come in againft them, and this Paper fhould be
brought to fupply another Witnefs, wh^t a Con-
fequence would that be ?

Sir Henry Hohart. 1 muft differ with the Gen-
tleman that fpake laft •, as to the Gentleman that
fpake before, I did not expeft any thing to be
quoted out of Lancashire againft the Reading of
it. I will tell you why I think this Paper fhould
be read ; you have it fuggefteJ in the Bill, that
Goodman Was one of the Evidence againft Sir John
Fenwick ; they are to make good the Suggeftions,

and this will fhew, that Goodman was an Evi-
dence. You are told the Danger of the Prece-
dent, and there may come ill Reigns, and ill

Parliaments i as to that, I fliall only fay, in a
good Reign, and a good Parliament, there is no
Danger ; and in an ill Reign, and ill Parliament,

they
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they will make Precedents without your giving

of them. Mr. St. John tells you in his Arguments,

'tis true in infcriour Courts, by the Statute of

Edward Vh they are bound by two Evidences

riva roce ; but you are not prefcribed by that

here, but you are to judge in your own Confci-

ences as the Thing appears: I may fay as ano-

ther did upon another Occafion, let it be read
;

VAltAt quantum valere poiefl.

Sir Marmaduke WyveH. I defire to take notice

of one Argument, that hath been rtiadc ufe of

by one or two honourable Perfons ; which is,

that they tell us, that Goodman hath been tam-

pered with by Sir John Fenwick.: I remember no

fuch thing that hath been proved ; but indeed

it was faid, that Mr- Dighton offered Mr. Roe

lOO /. a Vear, to invalidate Mr- Goodmans Tc-

ftimony.
Lord CaflUton. Let me ask you this Queftion.

Whether if you read this Affidavit you read it as

Evidence ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. I defire you would conCder what

you did, before you ordered Captain Porter to

go on with his Evidence, and did agree you

would confider of it afterwards. Some are for

reading this Paper, and others are indifferent,

whether it be read or no j and thofe that are

againft reading of it, are againft reading of it

becaufe 'tis no Evidence : But that is no Reafon

why you (hould not read it j for it is at moft, but

doing a vain Thing.

I think you have been told already, if it was in-

filled on below, it muft be read •, and the other

Side mull demurr. The Court might fay, 'tis

not Material, but it muft be read before they

can demurr : So that the Queftion, Whether it is

Evidence? muft come afterwards; and if you

go according to the Rigour of Law, with Sab-

iniirion, it muft be read.

Mr. Trice. I did not defign to trouble you in

this Matter, but the Doftrine laid down by fome

Men of our Gown, furprizes me : 'Tis only an

Argument, that the Court below ought to ad-

mit this Paper to be read i but there is no Pre-

cedent fhewed, nor convincing Reafon given,

why the Courts fiiould admit it. The Queftioa

is. Whether an Information taken before a ]u-

ftice of Peace, ought to be read here? If it be

to introduce a new Law, and make a new Crime,
then you make a new Sort of Evidence : But if

this be a Crime againft an Aft of Parliament, or

Law in being, then you muft take the Evidence
the Law doth afford you, in the Nature of the

Crime. The Charge here is a Charge of Trea*
fon againft a known Law : But the great Argu-
ment is, this is an extraordinary Offence; that

Sir John Fenwick. or his Lady, had a Hand in fend-

ing Goodman away: 'Tis a Miftake ; and offering

one Thing that is not Evidence, brings us to

another *, the Evidence of Clancy^ tampering with
him ; Captain Porter does not fay, that Sir John
Fenwick employed him \ only that Clancy faid fo,

which is but a Hearfay, and that is no Evidence,
unlefs Clancy was at the Bar , and Would fay

it-

In the next Place, it is faid. That thete Was
a tampering by a SoUicitor : What is that? Is it

not natural for a SoUicitor to fay, is there any
Objeftions to fuch a Witnefs? Is it not natural
fcr him to Icffen his Reputation if he can? Now
you would have a Copy of an Information to be
Evidence. 'Tis faid, 'tis T<i7/<i Mount .- If fo,

then the Courts of Wefl/Hinfiet ooght to in-

termeddle with it, and not this Houfc- A Nobiri

Lord mentioned to you the Law of Nature, the

Law of Nations, and the Law of God j but he
forgot one Law, which was moft Material, and
that is Marfhal Law ; which if he had faid, docs
judifie the taking away a Man's Life upon ex-
traordinary Evidence, he had faid right. *

Mr. Speaker. The Qiieftioa is this, that the In-

formation of Cordel Goodman^ taken upon Oath,
24th of April, 1696. be read ?

Which Q,ueftioa being put, the Houfe divi-

ded.

Ayes, 218. Noes, 145.

Sb it paflcd in the AfRmativc-, and Sir JohA
Fenrvickj and the Council, and Sollicitors on both
Sides, were called in again.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, fince you withdrew,
the Houfe have confidercd of the Matter, upon
which you did withdraw, and they have thought
fit, that the Information of Cordel Goodman, ta-

ken upon Oath, before Mr. Vernon, 24th of jiprili

1696. be read.-— Clerk, read it.

Clerk, of the Houfe of Commons. Reads This
is Signed, Cordel Goodman^ and fworn 24th of A-
pril, I6y5. before James Vernon.

About fome two Years fince, or better, I un-
detftood. Col. Parker was Refident here, in or-

der to engage feveral People for the Service of
King James ; and Captain Porter told me, he had
a Mind to iVe me, which he accordingly did j

where he told me, there would be an InVafion, and
that King y«w« would bereftored; and that in

order to it, he had Commiffion to levy Men, and
to grant out Subordinate Commiflions for a Re-
giment of Horfe, and did ask if I would accept
of one, which I accordingly did. He likewife

faid, he would fee me as often as he could ; and
that Captain Porter and I Ihould receive Direfti-

ons from him, from Time to Time upon feveral

Meetings ; and having received my Commiffion,
I underftood what Captains were to be in the
Regiment •, which were Captain Porter, Sir William
Parkyns, Mr Charnock., Sir Hugh Smithfon, Mr.
Higgens, and my felf , and one Mi. Witherington,

to be Lieutenant Colonel-
The Commiffions were to be Blank when they

were to be delivered, and to be filled up by the

Captains, c^c. I then came acquainted with Mr-

Charnock^, and Sir William Parkyns ; and by them
and Parker, Captain Porter and I were informed^

that there was a great Body of Horfe to be rea-

dy in the North; but though I asked, yet they

nevet named any Perfons tome, but faid, it was
fufficient I Ihould receive Orders, and a Roll to

March, to Rendezvous upon Occafion *, and in-

deed I did not much prefs it, becaufe I did gather

there were a great many concerned ; and at

this time. Captain Porter and 1 took a Houfe
in the Chafe, with Stables and Barns, fit for hold-

ing Horfes, and as a fit Place to meet, upon Or-
ders given us to March, which were then daily

expefted.

Sometime after this, Collonel Parker wds ta-

ken, and being Committed to the Towfr, he made
his Efcape; and after that, I faw him, and then
hetold me, he would be fure to correfpond with
me and Porter ; and I fhould receive his Letters

of h'r- Charnockt or Mr. Johnfon, and hc accord-

ingly did j and in his Letters he ftill gave us

Hopej^
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Hopes, and faid, he WOuld certainly fend us no-

tice to be in readinefs Time enough, to be fer-

viceable to the Delign of the Invafion.

, The laft Letters I received from Parhr, gave

ime Advice, That he doubted not, but the Caufe

would come to a Hearing as this Eafler Term ;

and he fhould write no more, but bring the Orders

?•
King-, but upon Difcourfe with Mr. Hayr^ v*e
found that the Demands were fo exorbitant, and
not in pofllbility of being complyed withal

;

and befides, no Order nor Commiffion being pro-
duced, we did defift then •, for Captain Porter^ and
Major Matthews ^3iV\(l 1, did declare we would not
meddle without fight of the Commifiion. Af-

himfelfi upon which I went to Charmck.^ and he ther this. Captain Porttr and I talked of having
-.- . „ ... . a Veflel, and fending Le ^w and CWffflci^ about

it. We met at the Fountain by the Temple-Gactf
and Sir WiUiam Parkyns was there ; and during
the Time of our being there, one called Sir WtL-
Ham out, and Sir William called out Porter^ who
came in, and faid, there was a Gentleman that
could help us in this Affair i who he was, I know
not

i I believe Captain Porter may, for I faw
him not : But all this proved ineffeaual, for the
King went away fuddenly, and no Commiflion
ever came- And by Letters from France^ 1 un-

-told me, he did expedt him here in a fhorttimc:

But always, or mofb commonly in his Letters,

he told n)e, for a Sign, That when the Thou-

Ion Fleet fliould join the Rreft Fleet, 1_ might

certainly depend, that we fliould be invaded

here.

During thefe Tranfaftions, Captain Porter com-

plained, that fomething he was fending to Lan-

cafiiire, had mifcarried ; he defired me to fet by

two Boxes, which I looked not into, but fup-

pofed them to be Arms, and I did fet them

by for him : I had not bought any Arms, but derftood King James was angry, that they ufed

had befpoke fome of one Perry, a Gunfmith, hisName to what hehad not promifed j agd /"o^fer

who faid, I Ihould have them at a Week's War- and I wrote over by his Order, the Truth of the
Uing. whole Matter.

After Parker's having made his Efcape, and Sometime after this. Captain Porrer, the Earl
getting into France, Mr. eharnock. came to me, of Aylesbury^ Sir John Freind, Sir William Parkyns^

fometime before the King's going to Flanders, and Sir Jo^«ff«ip»c^, and others, met about fend-

and faid, he had fomething to propofe to me^ ing over fome Propofalsto K. James, to expedite

and defired me to go along with him, which I an Invafion ; and likewife Captain Porter faid, ic

did i and he brought me to one Mr. Waugh, who was proper I Ihould be there, for he had enga-
faid, he expefted a Commiflion from King James, gcd tor me. I told him, I would come, and ac

to feize King William ; accordingly we went to

the Chocolate-Houft in St. James\-ftreet : and af-

ter fome Difcourfe about the Commiflioa he faid

he expeiflcd, we appointed another Meeting at

that Place, and adjourned from thence to my
Houfe in Brownloe-flreet, where was prefent, Mr

the lGn£%-Head in Leaden-hall-jireet, I found the
Perfons above-named, together with my Lord
Montgomery, and one Mr. Cook,.

The Effeft of their Confultation was , the fend-
ing Mr. Charnock with a Meflage to this Purpofe j
That if the King of France could fpare fuch a

Charnock, Mr. Porter, Mr. Waugh, Major Matthews, Number ofFoot, and fo many Dragoons, amount
and Mr. Donelagh. The Subjedt of our Difcourfe

was, about the Surprizing and Seizing the King,

as he came from Richmond; and after feveral

Ways propofed to that Purpofe, I particularly

asked i Suppofc that the King were in our Pow-
er, What then ? For we ought to have regard

to fome End or other in fuch an Undertaking

;

ing to about i2or 15000, or thereabouts, in all:

That then upon Notice given, that every par-
ticular Man there, was to furnifli fuch a Num-
ber of Horfe ; fome more, fome lefs, to be rea-
dy to fuccour the Forces from France, whea
Landed. Mr. Charnock went and returned with
a Refufal, that Forces could not be fpared ; Sir

for 1 was not willing to offer any thing to his John Freind, and my Lord Jylisbury were of Opi-
Perfon. Mr- Waugh faid, we might have a Coach,

and convey him away ; and he faid, he was af-

fured of a Fort to be delivered to him, and put

into his Hands (to the befb ofmy Remembrance,
it was Deal) which might give us Shelter till we
might find Opportunity to carry him into France

by Shipping. I muft confefs, I did fee very lit-

tle Probability in what he faid, neither did I

believe, that he would receive any fuch Com-
minioD, as he faid he expefted : (For about two
Years fince, I remember I faw Sir George Berkfley,

with Col. Fountain, and Mr. Porter ; Sir George

was then going over to France, and it was the

only Time that ever 1 faw him ; and then Cap-
tain Porter and 1 did defire, that if King James

defigned any fuch thing as Seizing King William,

he would fend over a Commiflion, and a Pardon
withal in Cafe of an Accident', which Meflage

Sir George carried over, and King James refufed

to fend it.) However, we had another Meeting

after that at my Houfe, by which time, he faid,

he would fliew us the Commiflion, and facilitate

the Defiga i it was at a Houfe behind the 7<«j-

p/f, where the aforefaid Company met, and Mr.
Waugh brought with him one Mr. Hays, who, he

^k.faid, could furnifli us with a Ship, which would

%he ready to tranfport us afcer we had feized the

nion, that if King James would venture hither
with fome fmall Retinue, he had Friends enough
to appear for him, without any Foreign Forces j
but that was held in doubt.

I ufed afterwards to fee my Lord Aylesbury
;

I always asked what News he heard ? He faid,

when he received any Orders he Ihould know

;

for he having been in France (as he did not de-
ny) I fuppofcd him not to be ignorant of what was
intended.

And to the better facilitating an Invafion, Sir

John Fenxvick ufed to fend over a Lift of the Forces,
and how they were quartered, and what were
inGarrifon, and what otherways difpofed of:
He having made a Miftake in the Account, Par-
ker did by Letter, defire me to try if 1 could
procure fuch an Account ; which 1 accordingly

did oioae Gib/on, a Clerk in the Office, and feac

it over frequently.

After the Efcape of Parker out of the Towa-,

Sir John Fenwick, when I asked him, how he got
away, and how much Money was given? He faid,

ioo /. promifed, and 300/. given ; for when a Per-
fon came in and told him, he had brought him
Liberty, and was to have aoo /. he replied, you
fhall have 300/. and it was made good to him
afterwards. Cvrdell Goodman.

Much
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Much about the Tame timci I ufcd now and

then, with Captain Porter^ to be with Sir John

Fenwick^ and it was agreed, that if Parker fhould

not bring us timely Orders, that what Forces we

could bring in, (viz..) Porter and I, we were to

take Orders from Sir 'John Fenwick ; this we offer-

ed him, and he kindly accepted : And then he

faid. That he believed, molt of my Lord Oxford's

Regiment would go to King James. When I told

Mr Paradife had promifed to bring in 7 or 8 to

me, and that Mr. Aynfmrth was to bring in 20,

and Parker had faid, if 1 made 30, it was fuffici-

ent for me.

As to keeping the Horfes, Sir John faid, it was

dangerous, and they would certainly be Seized •,

but the beft Way was, to have a Lift of what

Horfes were in and about the London Stables.

Captain Porter and I, fent accordingly to view

the Stables, 1 fent Mr Reyhough, and Captain

Porter fent Cranborn, and they took an

Account.
Cordell Goodman.

Jurat. 24. Afrily 16^6. Coram me, Ja. Vernon.

Mr. Serjeant Could. Now Mr. Speaker, if you

pleafe, we will call fome of the Grand jury that

will give you an Account what Evidence they

found the Bill upon Mr. Gracedue., you

were one of the Grand Jury that found this

Bill ?

Mr. Gracedue. Yes, Sir.

Sir Thomas Porvys. This is fo far from being E-
vidence, that I think 'tis the Oath of the Grand

Jury, that they (hall not difclofe or difcover the

King's Secrets. The Bill of Indidment is but an

Accufation. A Bill of Indiftment cannot be gi-

ven in Evidence againft a Man for the lead Crime
foever. It can't be given in Evidence to be cre-

dited, becaufe 'tis but an Accufation ; and by Con-
iequence, whatever any Witnefs fays at that time,

can go no farther. When a Perfon comes upon

his Tryal ^ they can't fo much as refort to any

Thing that is fworn before the Grand Jury, nor

make ufe of it.

Sir Bartholomew Shower. We humbly oppofe this

Evidence ; becaufe the Gentlemen can give no In-

ftance either in their Reading or Obfervation, that

the Teftimony that hath been given before a Grand

Jury, hath been given in Evidence to a Petit Jury :

And 'tis Part of the Oath of a Grand Jury Man,
that it (hould not be difclofed. We do not fay,

it will bind your Houfe, but I hope it will be Evi-

dence to you, that 'tis not agreeable to the Rules

of Law.
Members. Go on, go on.

Mr. Speaker. Mr Gracedue, Will you give the

Houfe an Account, who were the WitnefFes before

you upon finding the Bill ?

Mr. Gracedue. The WitneflTes before us, were
Captain Porter^ and Mr. Goodman.

Mr. Speahr. Can you remember fo well, as to

give an Account to this Houfe of what Evidence

Mr. Goodman gave.

Mr. Gracedue. Yes, I think I can. When he

came before us, he told us, That he was at a Meet-
ing at the Ktn£%-Head in Leaden-hall-fireet, where
there was Sir John Fenwick., my Lord Montgomery,
Captain Porter., Mr. Charnockt and others , and
the Bufinefs was to fend Mr. Charmck over to

France^ to procure Mea to invade this Kingdom 5
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26^
and 8000 Foot, and 2006 Horfc vra propofed.
He told us, the Rcfult of that Confult was, that
it France would fupply 8000 Foot, and 2000 Horfc,
it would be a fufficicnt Power to come over-, and
that they would fupply 2000 Horfc among them-
felves. Upon which Charnock replied, Gentlemen
you fend me over upon Uncertainties •, you fay^
you will fupply 2000 Horfe, but unlefs you give
me fome Aflurance, I can't, nor will I go. And the
Queflion was propofed to all of them, if they
would make good their Proportion, and they pro-
mifed fingly : Says I, did Sir John Fenwick promife ?
And he faid, Yes. Says F, Did my Lord Mont-
gomery'>. And hc faid, Yes. He was asked. Who
elfc ? But, fays he, 'tis not a Queftion for you to
ask us^ and for that he referred himfelf to rac*
For, he faid, he was not bound to anfwer furthc/
having proved the Indiftment.

'

Mr. Serjeant Lovel. We defire Mr. Jojhua Meade
may be asked to the like Purpofe. Were you one
of the Jury that found the Bill againlt Sir John
Fenwick ?

Mr. Meade. Yea.

Mr. Speaker. Pray, who were the WitnefFes be-
fore you upon finding of the Bill ?

Mr. Meade. There was Captain Porter^ and Mr.
Goodman, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Can you remember what Mr. (7W-
man teftified then ?

Mr. Meade. Mr, Goodman did then tellify, That
Sir John Fenwick^, my Lord Montgomery, &c. were
at the a:»»^'s-//m</ Tavern in Leaden-hall-flreet •,znA.

Charnock , and the reft there did confult how to
bring in their old Mafter ; as to Charnock, T\\iX. they
agreed to fend him over to King James, to know
whether the French King could furnifli them with
8000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, and that they would
endeavour to meet him with 2000 Horfe. Here-
upon Charnock, (Goodman faid) put it to every Mao
of them, to know if they were all of one Mind ;
and they all faid they were. This he did ^ rove,
and this is all I can remember.
Mr. Serjeant Lovel. We have many more to

the fame Purpofe, if the Houfe think fit to hear
them.

Members. No, no.

Mr. Serjeant Gou'd. We will go thus much far-
ther-. That upon the Tryal of Mr. Cook, whercift
there was Evidence given by this Gentleman, and
in that this Gentleman that is the Prifoner at the
Bar was particularly named to be concerned, we
will call them that were prefent there at the giving
of the Evidence: Butfirft, we defire to read the
Record of Cook^s Convidion.
Thereupon a Motion was made for the Coun-

cil to withdraw ; and being withdrawn, a Motioa
was made for Candles, which palTed in the Af-
firmative without a Divifion, in regard it beiflg

dark without Candles, there could be no Motion
made for adjourning the Debate, or remanding
the Prifoner^

Afterwards a Motion being made for adjou'n-

ing the Houfe till to Morrow Morning, the Hcnie
divided.

Ayes 141. Noes 16^.

And fo it palTed in the Negative; and Sir John
Fenwick, and the Council, and Sollicitors, were
brought in again to the Bar.

Mm Mr.
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Mr. Sfenhr. Mr. Serjeant Gould, the laft Evi-

dence you were about to offer was, That of the

Record of Mr. Cook.

Sir Thomas Powys. Mr S^eahr., wc oppofe that

being offered as Evidence ^ as I underftand it, they

are going to give in Evidence againfl Sir fohn

Penwkk what was fworn againft Mr. CooK\ that

is not admitted in the Courts below •, for, accord-

ing to that Method, the Tryal of one in the Com-
pany would be the Tryal of all the reft. This

was never allowed in any other Cafe, and I hope

you will not allow it here.

Sir Bartholomew Shower. The Indiftment i?, that

they did confult together, but their Crimes are

feveral \ if they had been mentioned in one In-

didtaiejit, and one had been tried at one time,

and the other at another, it would not have been

allowed that they fhould give in Evidence againft the

one, what had been fworn againft the other : For

though their Charge is by the fame Witnefs, and

for a Fad done at the fame time, yet the De-
fence of the Parties may be different; and it can-

not be exjieaed, that we, on the behalf of Sir

folm FenwicL are prepared to give an Anfwer,
in regard of any thing that was Sworn againft Mr.

Cook_.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Serjeant Gould, you hear the

Exception.

iMr. Serjeant Gould. We hope in this Cafe wc
fhall go on with oor Evidence, as offered and

propofed to this Houfe. Thefc Gentlemen have

made their Objedtions, as if they were below in

the inferiour Courts ; but we are here novV before

you, in a Parliamentary Way; and what is that

which brings us here, but becaufe there is a Witnefs

withdrawn by Artifice, fo that we cannot produce

him ? And therefore we come, and humbly apply

our felves to this Honourable Houfe. Now, Sir,

you are Judges of the Method of coming at the

Truth, and fupplying that Defeft ? if we could

produce hirn, there would be an End of the

Matter ; but in this Cafe we are in the Judg-
nient of this Honourable Houfe, Whether we
fhali not give fuch Evidence as he hath given

upon his Oath, though in other Cafes it is not

admitted.

Mr. Serjeant Lovel. When we produced the Re-

cord of GonviSion, we only produced it to Ihew

you there was fuch a Tryal ; and by that means to

let us in, to fhew you what was Sworn by Mr.
Goodman at that Tryal.

Then upon the Motion of Colonel GranvH,and
Sir Richard Temple, Sir John Fenwick, and the Coun*
cil, and SoUici tors, withdrew.

Sir Richard Temple. If 1 did not believe what
is now offered, is what was never offered be-

fore, and of dangerous Confequence to every one

here, I would not have troubled you at this time

of Night. There has nothing been offered that

this hath ever been done. They fay, It hath not

been done in Inferiour Courts : Pray let us fee

if ever it hath been done in Parliament, That what
was given in Evidence at another Tryal, fhould

be given in Evidence againft another Perfon here,

when this Perfon was not by, and had no Oppor-

tunity to defend himfelf againft it ; I am fore it

was never done yet.

S\r Tljomas Mompejfon. This Gentleman cpmplains

this was never done. When the Duke of Mon-
mouth was Impeached, the Bill was read three

rimes in one Day, aa^ that Gentleman ilioved ior

the Impeachment.

8 Will. ^.

^r Richard Temple. Here were three Witntf-
fes that did declare they faw him in aftual Re-
bellion, at the Head of an Army ; but I

hope I am not to anfwer for all the Proceedings
tl>en.

Colonel Granvil. When I faw them going on
tomakeufe of that as Evidence, which was never
allowed in any Court •, I thought I ought to movd
for them to withdraw. I fhall not give my Con.*
fent to have it read, till fome Body fatisfies xat

'tis good Evidence againft Sir ^ohn Fomick; I

can't fee how you can admit this for Evidence :

Are we to read all the Tryals that are upon this

Plot? Therefore I defire you will bid them pro-
duce what is Evidence againft Sir ^chn Fe»wicki
and not to trifle with you.

Sir Thomas Littleton. If you proceed in this tnali'-

ner, I know not when y6u v^ill have done. They
do not tell you, they produce this as Evidence
againft Sir John Femvick ; nov do I take this to be
the only Evidence to prove him guilty. If no-
thing but exadt Proof would have fatisfied, this

Bill would not have been brought in : But this is

to make as good Proof as the Nature of the Thing
will bear

;
you have heard feveral Things before,

in Relation to Goodman, that poffibly might ftridt-

ly be no more Evidence againft Sir John Femvick
than this, as Goodmans being withdrawn. Firft,

they offered to prove that he was gone-, that it

was fufpicious that Sir John Femvick was privy to

his going : Why did you admit the Evidence Of
what he faid to the Grand Jury ? What is this,

but to give Evidence of what he faid to the Petit

Jury, wherein the Grand Jury and Petit Jury have
both believed him ?

Mr. Harley. I think if you had come to oiie

Determination before you had entered upon
this Matter, you had very iruch fhOrtned your
Bufinefs; that is, that you would not expedl

fuch Proof as is neceffary at Law \ and it may
be if you would come to it now, it would
fave you time: For I find by the Council, that

what is fworn againft another Man, at another
time, would not be. Evidence at Law againft

the Prifoner ; and I believe if he fhould except to

a Jury-Man, becaufe he was upon Coo/J's Tryal, it

would not be allowed as a good Exception, and he
would be told, he was no way concerned in ano-
ther's Tryal. /;

Mr. How. 'Tisa flrangeSort of Evidence that
is offered here, and 'tis a ftrangeway of bringing
it in. The Houfe made nothing lately of Hear-
fay, and yet now Hearfay muft be taken for Evi-
dence. I have heard that the Grand Jury take
an Oath not to difcover what was fworn before

them ; this fince the Grand jury have fubjefted

themfelvesto (yet you have brought them here as
Witneffes to give an AcJcount oi what waS fWbrn
before them,) which I am afraid is a Breach of
their Oath, it fhall make me give lefs Credit to
what they fay. We are here to attaint a Man,
but we muft not talk of Proof ; that is a ftrange

Thing. lam fure, if you do not find it with
Proof, it would be againft Proof, shall I be plain

with you ? I queftion if this Hoiife had heard
what Gotdman fworc at tlwt Tryal, and what Was
alledged againft it, whether this Houfe would
have been of that Juried Mind : For I havt heard
that two or three did fwear, he was not at the
Place at the time he fwore he was, as plain as i

Negative could be fworn.

Mr.
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Mr. f/arcourt. If you plnfe to let the King's

Council go on upon this, you will fave a great

,(Jcjlof Time, and prevent any Rxxcption to any

Evidence afterwards : For 'tis not in the Power
of Man to oflerany Thing moreahfurd. I don't

believe that ever any Man heard of fiich a Thing
oflered, That a Record (hould be given in Evi-

dence againll: a Man, that is no Manner of Party

to the Record : lam fure never any fuch Thing
was attempted bcfoie. As for the other Things,

you had fomcthing offered that made it feem
doubtful how far you fhould give Credit to them.
Upon thofe Matter*;, the Council at the Bar for

the King told you, That there was fome Pretence

that it was Law, and pra(flifcd below, and a Book
was produced to j'.iftify it : But in this Cafe, if there

be Book, Pniif^icc, Precedent, or any Thing to jufti-

fy it, 1 will lit down •, the Anfwer made it ten

times worfe. The Gentleman faid, he would not

have the Record read •, but upon that Record to

prove what was fworn at the Tryal, Why, does

that concern any Perfon in the World but Cook ?

LordCiitts. If the worthy Gentleman that fpake

laft had made out all his Propofitions With Clear-

nefs, equal to the AlTurance with which he aflert-

ed them, they would have more Weight : But I will

fay, 7 hat which he hath afTerted does not appear
to me to. I take this to be the fame Thing in

fome Meafure debated over again : It hath been
told you, That this Houfe are to give their Judg-
ment in a Matter of great Importance •, and
therefore I think 'tis fit that all the whole Mat-
ter (hould be laid before them •, when that is

done, they only are the Judges of what Weight
it is.

Mr. Sloane. I go along with thofe Gentlemen,
That this is no fort of Evidence againft Sir John
Fenwick : But our Qjicftion is about a Witnefs that

is withdrawn, and to know what he faid, and how
he was believed when he was here. How he is

gone, we have feen already , and therefore though

I think the Verdid againft Cook, nor nothing of
that, can be given in Evidence againft Sir John
Fenwick, but yet if he hath withdrawn the Wit-
nefs, and the Credit of him is at Stake, as you have
heard Evidence of what he faid upon Oath, be-

fore the Tryal came on, by the fame Reafon you
may hear what he faid at the Tryal.

Mr. Pelham. I think it would fliorten our De-
bates, if we were truly fatisfied about what we
are a doing ^ That we are Trying Sir John Fenwick,

as we were told at the Bar j he called it a Tryal,
and 'tis a Tryal. I mnft confefs I was in hopes
I fhould never fit in the Houfe of Commons to

try any Body ; I did not think it the Bufinefs of
US; if I had, I would not have come hither : But
fince we are come into it, is any Thing more na-

tural, than to examine whether this Evidence
be proper, or fuch Evidence as any Court would
allow of ? ^

Sir William Williams. I fuppofe there is no Gen-
tleman of our Profelfiin thit hath feen any Re-
cord will fjy, That this hith been ofR'red in any
Court of Law : I believe, if he was upon his Try-
al upon the Indiftment, no Body will fay it would
be read againft him. Let us confider how many
Judgments that have been given haftily, in the

late Reigns, have been rcverfed. What is the

Reafon that is given for it ? It is for receiv-

ing that for Evidence which was not Evidence
in the Law : Your Bill of Right takes Notice of it.

Mr. SollicitorGencr.il. I did not think this Matter
would have held you a quarter of an Hoar : But

Vol. IV.

if Gentlemen will debate upon the fame Matter
that hath been over-ruled twice before ; all that
is to be proved by this Record is. That one Peter

Cook was attainted for High Trcafon •, if the Coun-
cil on the other Side would have owned Peter

Cook to have been Attainted, you had not been
troubled to have the Record brought to the Table.
But as to what they fay. That Sir Joiw Fenwick^

was no Party to the Record, and therefore ic caa
be no Evidence againft him ; 1 fuppofe it would
be Evidence for him. Suppofe Goodman had
fworn he never had been at the King'%-Head Ta-
vern, would not the Prifoner have produced a
Witnefs to prove what he had fwora ? Then I

would put you in mind of a Cafe, bccaufc there
is a Nicety in this Matter without any Reafon

:

It was in the Tryal of Alderman Corni]!) ; he was
Indifted and Tryed, and the great Fad vvas ia
the Houfe of one Sheperd ; there was a Witnefs
againft him, one Rumfey, who fwore, &c. Says
Mr. CorniJJ}, he was a Witnefs at my Lord Rufel^s

Tryal, and he did not name me to be one •, and
it went fo far. That when Sheperd faid, I was ia

the Room ; he ftood up and faid. No, it was
read before I came in. Mr. Cornijh would have
produced a Witnefs to have proved what Rumfey
faid •, fays the Court, We cannot admit of that j

for it does not appear to us, that my Lord RvffeL

was ever tryed for High Treafon ^ and there, up-
on that Slip, was that Gentleman deftroyed. I

pray it may be read •, I have given no Opinion of
what Force it is, but I think it depends upoa
the fame Reafon ; nay, you have more Reafoa
to do it, than any Thing you have read to
Day.

Mr. Price. 'Tis very much prelfed, That you
fhould read that, which when Read, they fay, is

not Evidence, but only to introduce another Mat-
ter. If it be not Evidence, upon what Account
fhall they read it ? But if it introduce other Evi-
dence, this is an Ingredient and Part of that E-
vidence. Now fuppofe the Record fhould be pro-
duced, and they ftiould bring Witnefs to fay what
Goodman fwore at that Tryal ; would that be Evi-
dence? No fure, for no Body ever pretends that

this hath been admitted either at Law, oria Par-
liament. By what Law? By what Rule? By what
Meafure of Reafon are we to proceed in this Houfe ?

If you would permit to be produced a Record of
Convidtion againft a Third Perfon, and this to be
Evidence againft one that is not prefent ; I think

you may as well admit to be produced a Record of
the Convidtion of any other concerned in the Af-
fafFination. But I ftood up Principally upon the

Obfervation made at the Bar, and he put you that

which he takes to be a finifter Cafe ; for, fays he,

fuppofe Sir John Fenwick had brought this Record,

and made ufe of it to take off Goodman % Teftimo-

ny, fhould it not be Evidence? Yes, no doubt of it,

and there is the Diftinftion : 'Tis one Thing where
you are to give in a Record to Convidt and Attaint

a Perfon •, and another Thing where it is to prove

a Man perjured, and to invalidate hisTeftimony ;

for when Evidence is brought againft a Prifoner,

he hath no Way to lelfen his Evidence but what
is Collateral \ if it be upon a Tryal when another

is concerned, if the Witnefs gave a contrary Evi-

dence, or the Party was acquitted, then the Re-
cord may be made ufe of againft the Witnefs : But

it differs very much, where you bring Evidence

to take off the Credit of a Witnefs, and where
you bring it to Convidt or Attaint a Perfon. The
Cafe of Cornijh, that turns upon the fame Reafon ;

M m and
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and it was only to be iifed to take off" the Tefti-

mony of Rumfey ; but if this Record of the Con-

vi-aion of Cook be brought to any Purpofe now ;

'tis to fatisfy your Coniciences, that Goodman gave

a good Teftimony at that Tryal-, and I wonder

the Serjeants fhould offer it, who are Sworn to

offer nothing in Violation of the Law.

Dr. Oxendeiu If I did not think this Queftion

had been determined before, I Ihould not trouble

you in this Debate, for did not we receive what

Goodman depofed upon Oath before a jultice of

Peace ? Was it read becaufe it was taken in Wri-
tine;, or becaufe it was his Evidence? Now they

offer you an Evidence of his, that was not put in-

to Writing, but they will prove by Witnefs ^ what
is the DifFprence? If it had been taken down in

Writing, it muft have been admitted as the fame

was before.

Sir Marntaduke Wyvell. That worthy Gentleman
delircd to know the Difference, &c. That De-

pofition was againft Sir John Fenwick-, but this

Evidence that they offer now, was given againft

Peter Cook.

Mr. yitt. General. You are now upon a Debate,

Whether you (hall read theConvidion oi Peter Cook?

I do agree with thofe Gentlemen that have fpoke

of tills Matter, that the Convidion of Cookt nor

any Evidence upon his Convidion, can be Evi-

dence againft Sir John Fenwick- I don't pretend

that this is : Nor don't believe that this is offered

upon any fuch Confidcration ^ but 'tis one of the

Allegations of the Bill, that feveral of thefe Gen-
tlemen were prefent at this Confult, of which Sir

John Fenwick is accufed ; therefore I fuppofe the

Council for the Bill, did offer this Record to make
good that Allegation, and fo think it may be pro-

perly offered, unlefs it be admitted : I don't fee

how it can be made good further •, 1 do not think

it proper to examine to what Goodman Swore at

Cook^s Tryal.

Sir William Williamfon. I fjxak only to (hew my
Conairrence with the Attorney General ^ Mr. At-

torney hath Stated it right no doubt, as to the Con-

viftion of tliis Perfon \ as Mr. Attorney offers it,

it may be proper enough.

Members. Call them in, call them in.

Sir Chrifiopher Mufgrave. I hear Gentlemen fay,

Call them in; do you intend when you call them

in to read this Record? I think the learned Gen-

tleman hath ftated it, That it ought not to be read

as Evidence. Now the Council for Sir John Fen-

wick fiid, they hoped you would not fuffer it to

be read as Evidence againft the Prifoner : I never

heard the Council fay, that Cook was not Attainted,

nor ever heard that any Man did doubt it ; then if

it be no Controverfy between the Council, to

what End is it brought hither ? Do you think that

the Steps that are urged to be taken in this Cafe,

will not be a Precedent for Pofterity? I take it

that there is a great deal of difference between the

Paper you have read, and this Record, and there-

fore if you call in the Council, I hope you will

not gratifiethem in reading of it.

Mr. Edward Harley. Before you call the Coun-

cil in, I humbly propofe it to you to confider to

what Purpofe this Record (hould be read ; if as

Evidence, you are through all the Courfe of Proof

that is fettled by the Common Law, and Statute

I.aw:, for it hath been in all Tryals oppofed to

give in Evidence that which is improper, becaufe

it (honkl not influence the Jury. I would not

have it faid, that under the Reign of King Wil-

liam^ any Thing was done contrary to the Law

and Conftitution of the Nation. There hath beea
an Inftance given of the Tryal of Mr. Cornifi^

though that Cafe does not come up to it ; but we
know what was done in thofe Reigns hath beea
juftly refiefted upon : And I hope you will not
make a Precedent here, to encourage Judges to
do what is againft Law.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, This is your Queftion,
That the Record of the Conviction of Peter Cook

fhall be read.

Which Queftion being put, . the Houfe divided.

Ayes i8i. Noes 1 1 0.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen you have had another
Queftion that hath been the Subjed of your De-
bate, That the Council for the Bill be admitted
to give Evidence, as to what Goodman fwore a-
gainft Peter Cook.

Mr. Robert Harley. The Learned Gentleman did
tell you. That what Goodman faid at that Tryal,
ought not to be given in Evidence -, and there-
fore, 1 think. Gentlemen won't infift upon that,
that is, carrying it too far ; and I think, he
opened it, that it was only to prove that Cook
was Attainted, and to make ufe of it no fur-

ther.

Mr. Speaker. Is it then your Pleafure, that Sir

John Fenwick and his Council be called in ?

Which Queftion being put, it paffed in the A/Er-
mative, and accordingly they were called in.

Mr. Speaker. Sir Thomas Powys, The Houfe
hath determined to have this Record read, not
as Evidence againft Sir John Fenwick., but to
prove the Allegations in the Bill, and that Giok
was Attainted.

Read the Record.

Accordingly that Record was read by the
Clerk.

Sir Barthol. Shower. We are fure the Record does
not prove that he was Convicled upon Goodmans
Evidence.

Mr. Serj. Lovel. Look upon the Indictment.

Sir Thomas Powys. It appears by that, thatGood-
man was a Witnefs upon the Indiftment; but it

does not prove by that, that he was a Witnefs upon
the Tryal.

Mr. Serj. Gould. May it pleafe you then, Mr.
Speaker^ thus far 'tis agreed, that here is a Re-
cord of the Conviftion of Cook\ and 'tis agretd,
and the Record fpeaks it. That Goodman was a
Witnefs, for it is indorfed upon the Indiftment.
Now the main Difpute is. Whether Goodmans
Evidence did prevail to ConviftCffoi^upon that In-

diftment? And for that we (lull apply our felves.

Call our Evidence, fome of the Jury, and fome
that were then Witnefles, and they will give you
an Account upon what Evidence that Convidioa
was.

Sir Thomas Powys. In what you were pleafed to
acquaint us at our laft coming in, you were plea-

fed to give fuch a Rcafon in Relation to the Read-
ing of this Record, that if we had heard it be-

fore, wc would not have troubled you to have
withdrawn ; for it was proper to make out the
Allegations of the Bill, and that Cook was Convidf-
ed ; but we apprehend, they can carry it no fur-

ther than what they have applied it to. But I

perceive from hence, the Gentlemen of the other
Side are encouraged to proceed to another Piece

of
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of Evidence, futh they call it •, they arc going to

call the WitncHes to prove what was fwoni at

the Tryal of C'ou/<, where Sir John Fa.wickj nor

noPeifoaoii his behalf, was prcfent, either to

hear, or obfcrve, or crofs examine, or offer any

Thing to their Credit, which poflibly he might

be furnithed with, though Cook was not j I hope

that will be no more allowed of as Evidence here,

than in any other Place.

Sir Barthol. Shower. We humbly oppofe their

calling of Witnefles to give this Account of the

Evidence given at Cook^s Tryal. And we fubmit

it to your Confideration, whether you will think it

Juft, that the Evidence that is given with refped to

one Man only, (hall conclude another Perfon that

ftandsatthe Bar in defence of his Life ; or that it

(hall be given againfl: him. Every Man's Defence is

fcveral ^and we oppofcd the Reading of the Record
before, and fo do now the calling of any Wit-
iicircs to this Purpofc, for the fame Reafon.

Mr. Serjeant Lovel. We call thefe Witnefles for

no other Purpofe, but to prove, that Goodman^ what
he did inform by that Paper, he did Swear before

a Jury.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, you mull withdraw.

'' jiccordingly they withdrew.

Mr. MMey. I thank God I have that regard

for the Laws oi England, and to every fw^/z/I-man's

Life, that when I fee any Thing attempted againfl:

it, 1 mult give my Teftimony againft it •, I did

not believe they would have infilled on it, for

there was a Gentleman that fate near to you, who
in the clofe of his Debate, I thought had fatisfi-

ed every Body, That this was a Thing that ought
not to be read-, if they Ihould do it, it would be

a Thing of dreadful Confequencei if you fliould

admit of every Thing thefe Gentlemen that come
in for the Bill offer, I know not where it will

end. How will it appear, that upon Goodmans
Evidence the Jury found Cook, guilty ? For they
might find Cook guilty, and yet give no Credit to

Goodman *, for he was contradicted matefiaily, and
there might be other Evidence upon which they
might find him gujlty, and yet lay afide the Evi-
dence given by Goodman: But whether one Way
or the other, we can't tell. They tell us, We
arc not to be guided by the Rules of We^minfter-
Hally but we are to be governed by the Rules of
Jufticej and we are not at this time to feek a

Way to the King's Favour by voting againft a

Criminal for High Treafon.
Mr. Sloane. There is no manner of doubt of it,

That that Gentleman is in the Right, who tells

you. If this Indidtment and Conviction of Peter

Cookf ftood fingly, as to Sir John Fenwick,^ 'tis no
Evidence , and if they will produce G'oo^;7j*«n now,
it fhall be no Evidence againft them-, but take
the Cafe as it is, here is "a Witnefs, who hath
given tne Satisfadtion, that 'tis one of Sir John
fenwick's Friends or Agents (which is the fame
Thing as if done by himfelf) by whofe Means
this Witnefs is withdrawn : Now theQueftion is,

What could this Witnefs fay, when he was here ?

What did he fay ? 'Tis not Conclufive, but 'tis

Material for you to hear what he did fay when he
was upon his Oath.

Sir dirifiopher Mufgrave. The Gentleman of the
Long Robe that fpake lafl, was plcafed to tell

you. It is very reafonabic that you fhould hear
thofe Perfons, as to what Goodman fwore ztCookh
Tryal

i I coufefs, 1 thiak this is harder than all

/

the reft, bccaufe what you bare hitherto Admit-
ted was in Writing; one was an Examinatioa
before a Jullice of Peace, the other a Record ; but
for any Man to fiy, he can exadtly repeat wlwt
any Man fwore at the Tryal, to me is wonder-
ful : Why, in his Evidence, the Icaft Miftake of a
Word alters the Nature of the Thing, and there-

fore this would be a bold Undertaking for any
Man i for if he wavers iu the lea ft Circumftancc,
,'tis not true that he fwore jb i then this Gentle-
man was no Ways concerned in that Tryal; anJ
to what Purpofc is it read, if not to the Preju-

dice of Sir John Fenwick ? 1 do not know but by
the fame Rule, you may hear Evidence of what
any Man hath fworn u^wn all the Tryals this three
quarters of a Year.

Mr. Sloane. I have been called upon, to know
in what Cafes Teftimony hath been given, that

Witneffes have fworn fo and fo at a former Try-
al. Tis every Day's Pradtice between Party and
Party, that where a Witnefs doth die, between
the fame Parties (I will ftate the Cafe fairly) 'Tis

given in Evidence, that fuch a Witnefs at foch a

Tryal, did Swear fo and fo •, foraetimesthcy take
it in Short Hand, and. then they can tell the

Words of it^ otherwife they repeat it upon their

Memories, but 1 will not ftraia it : But I put it

with a further Reafon upon it, for we do not de-
fire to hear it as Conclufive Evidence upon the
Prifoner, but only in this Senfe ; here is a Wit-
nefs fuppofcd to be carry'd away by the Prifoncr's

Means ; and therefore, Is it not neceffary to hear
what he faid before he was deluded and carried

away ? Kot that after it is heard, it is any Con-
clufive Evidence, but it is reafonable we fhould

come at the Truth, Omnibus viis, & modis quihus

Melius fciri poterit.

Sir Ihemas Littleton. A Gentleman fays, to what
purpofe fhould it be read, if it be not to the
Prejudice of Sir John Fer.wick ? On the other Side,

we may fay, 'tis for his Benefit \ that is only fup-
pofing one Way or another : I will hear any Body
to his Benefit, and any Body to his Prejudice. Says
a worthy Gentleman, It is not done in Criminal
Cafes: Why, in thisCafeyou have heard the Grand
Jury,what he Swore before them already ; and what
Objedtion is there more againft hearing what he
Swore in another Cafe, than againft hearing what
he Swore upon the Indidtment? The main In-

ducement for you to hear it, is becaufc he is

gone away, and can't be heard Viva Voce, and
with Sufpicion that if was by Contrivance of the

Party.

Mr. Gery. I would fpeak but one Word as to

what the Gentleman that fpake laft but one faid,

and that is, as to the Courts below, That one Man
is allowed very often to give in Evidence what
another Swore \ it hath been fo, and 'tis at the
Peril of any Perfon that Swears that he Swear
Truth •, for he may be profecuted if he does
not Swear Truth ; but 1 would ask him, what
Remedy there is here, if he do not fay the
Truth? We have no Remedy againft him if

he takes away this Man's Life by what he fays here.

Mr. Smith. Truly, Sir, if I muft give my Opi-
nion, I do think 'tis very reafonable, that Bills

of Attainder fhould be only upon extraordinary
Occafions ; I think, that take it at beft, if there was
not a Place where the VVimefres are to be Sworn,
and more particularly examined, I know not whe-
ther I fiiould give my Confent for the paffing of
this Bill through your Houfe; for the Witneffes

againft the Prifouer are not Sworn, nor the Wit-
neffes
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nelTes brought againft them \ fo that we can only

give our Opinion upon the Probability of the Matr

ter •, for what that Gentleman fays, weighs with

me, That 'tis a difficult Thing for any Man to

charge himfelf with what was Sworn at a former

Tryal ^ for the Miftake of a Word may alter the

Senfe very much. We are told, by a worthy

Gentleman, That there was two or three Witnef-

fes that did give fuch Evidence againft the Tefti-

monyof Goodman, that 'tis a Wonder almoft how
Coo^ could be found guilty: It is our Misfortune

that Gqodman is not here, it would have been worth

our While to have heard what Goodman could have

faid in his own Defence^ but fince there are fuch

WitnelTes like to be offered againft Goodman\ Te-

ftimony, Is it not reafonable that we Ihould hear

what Goodman faid for himfelf?

Mr. How. Sir, 1 always thought it very reafona-

ble, that you (hould hear any Evidence that might

tend to your Information •, but I think 'tis plain,

that nothing can tend to your Information that is

alledged by any Perfon that is not to be believed
;

that is to fay, is not to be believed from the Na-
ture of the Evidence, though from the moft cre-

dible Perfon in the World. 1 know not whether

thefe Witnefles are to be brought or no, but I have

heard that Cook., after he was condemned to die,

without any Apprehenfion of his being faved, did,

upon the Sacrament, declare, That Goodman was

not upon the Place at that Time he fwore himfelf

to be there. I have heard fince, that the fame

Divine that gave him the Sacrament, Dr. Wake^

when he had confefled it, after he had made fuch

a Declaration, had fuch an Abhorrence of it, that

he would go to him no more ; but I can't think

we can have Information from thefe Perfons, that

I fuppofedid not think of giving Evidence in this

Tryal, and therefore did not take notice fo par-

ticularly of what he faid •, and if fo, 'tis lofing

your Time to hear it.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, the Qiieftion is this.

That the Council againft Sir "John Fenwkk be al-

lowed to examine Witnefles, as to what Goodman

Swore at the Tryal of Peter Cook.

Sir Godfrey Cofly. I muft confefs it would weigh

with me, if it had been made appear, that Sir Jofcw

Tenwlck, had taken off any Evidence, and 1 fhould

be ready to apply it as well as I could j but I muft

needs take notice of what was faid in this Debate,

that we had done as much as this comes to al-

ready i this makes me a little more apprehenfive,

and to take care what we do now, fince what this

Houfe does, hath fo quick an Operation. We are

citing Precedents of this very Day already, and

make one Thing a Hand to draw on another, and

fothey may eafily be made ufe of in after Parlia-

ments.

Sir Henry Button Colt. I bdieve no one Gentle-

man doubts, that Cook was convifted upon the Evi-

dence of Goodman \ if they do, I would know the

Reafon of it ^ for upon the laft Act, there are to

be two Evidences to the fame Treafon : There

were but two pofitive Witnefles againft him for

Treafon, and they were Porter and Goodman: I

think, therefore, he was convifted upon the Evi-

dence of Goodman \ what then needs any Perfon

to remember any Particulars that pafled at the

Tryal, if they remember in the Whole, that he

was convi<Sed by the Evidence of Porter and Good-

man ?

Mr. Sfeahr. As many that are of Opinion that

the Council againft Sir John Fenrvick be aflowed to
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examine Witnefles, as to whit Goodman fwore at
the Tryal of Cook^ fay, Aye.

Ayes 186. Noes 102.

]^Afterwards the Ouefllon of jidjournmcnt was puty

and itpaffed in the Negative ; and feveral Gentle-

men that were againfl the BiB, to about Forty^

went away together in a Body
; fame of them ha-

ving declared^ that their Health would not five
them leave to flay there longer."^

"

And Sir John Fcnwick, and the Council were brought

in again.

Ur. Speaker. Mr. Serjeant Gould, the Houfe do
allow you to examine Witnefles as to what Good-
man fwore at the Tryal of Cook\ pray go on with
your Evidence.

Mr. Serjeant Lovell. We call Mr. Gllim, Sir.

Who was brought to the Bar.

Mr. Speaker. Was hc a Jury-Man ?

Mr. Serjeant Low//. He was one of the Petit-

Jury, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Collins, can you give the Houfe
an Account of what was Sworn by Goodman^ upoa
the Tryal of Cook ?

Mr. Covins. To the beft of ray Memory, I will

give the beft Account I can. Goodman did depofe.
That he came to the Kingh Head in Leaden-hall

Street, and enquired for Captain Porter, according
as the Captain had ordered him ; and the Captaia
came down and carry'd him up into the Room
where the Gentlemen were. There was Sir John
Freind, Sir William Perkjns, Mr. Charnock, Mr. Cock,

and Sir John Fenwick ; there was two others, if you
pleafe to have me name them.

Members. Yes, yes.

Mr. Collins. My Lord Aylesbury, and my Lord
Montgomery : This was what he depofed.

Mr. Speaker. Go on. Sir, you have named thofe
that were at the Meeting.

Mr. Serjeant Lovell. Did he give you an Ac-
count of what was Agreed on at that Meet-
ing?

Mr. Collins. I think it was about fending Chamock
to France.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, you fliould repeat all the Parti-

culars what Chamock was to do.

Mr. Collins. 1 can't remember any Thing further

than wliat 1 have told you.

Mr. Serjeant Gould. If you pleafe that Mr. Coo-

per may be asked to this.

Mr. Speaker. Was you of the Petit- Jury that coa-
vifted Mr. Cook ?

Mr. Cooper. Yes.

Mj- Speaker. Can you give the Houfe an Ac-
count what Evidence Goodman gave to you for

convidlion of Cook, and what he faid in that Evi-
dence ?

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Goodman did declare upon his

Evidence, That he was at the Old Kingh Head ia

Leaden-hall Street, where he did meet with divers

Perfons that were in Confultation ; he named Chan-

nock, Sir John Fenwick, Sir John Freind, and divers

others.

Mr. Speaker. What was the Confultation ?

Mr. Cooper. It was about fending Charnock over
into France.

Mr. Speaker. Jo what purpofe ?

Mr. Cof
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Ur. Cooper. To bring ovcrFoit^s, or encourage

the Biinging over of Forces: That was the Pur-

port of his Meflligc.

Mv. Speaker. Will you produce any other Evi-

dence to this Point?

Mr. Serjeant Gould. We dclirc this Gentleman

may be asked to the fime Purpofe.

Mr. Speaker. Was you one of the Petit-Jury.

Another Witnefs. There was Captain Porter., and

Mr. Goodman., that were the two Evidences •, and

Goodman did fay, That he had been at the Old

Klng^i Head in Leaden hall Street-, one Coxt'%., and

Sir John Fenwick was there, and fcveral other

Gentlemen, cdnfulting of an Affair to fend over

into France for fome Forces to be brought over

into England', and that Charnock was the Perfon,

and tljcy all agreed he (hould go over.

Ml-- Speaker. But did he give you an Account of

wliat Cook and the others did agree to, upon Which

you found Mr. Cook guilty ?

The fame. We did apprehend that Cook did con-

fent that Chamock fhould go over to France, and

acquaint King James, That there had been a Meet-

ing of fcveral Gentlemen, and that they had made
feveral Offers of Soldiers and People that were to

be raifed here, and to acquaint King James with

It •, and he declared, That Sir John Fcnxvkk was

there at the fame TlrtiC.

W. Speaker. Pray, can you give this Hon fe an

Account of what Exception was taken to Cood-

tnan'''; Credit, and how it wasanfvvcred?

The fame. There was Exception taken, That he

was guilty of a great many Crimes, and that he

had his Pardon, and the Fines were levy'd upon

him \ but it was faid then, that he had paid his

Fine, and that he was a very good Evidence In

the Cafe.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Serjeant Gould, Have you any

other Evidence to produce?

Mr. Serjeant Lovell. If you pleafe, Mr. Speaker,

here is Mr. Tanner, the Clerk of the Arraignments,

that belt knows the Nature of thefe Things •, that

as to thefe Objeftions that were made, it appear-

ed to the Court to be a Contrivance, for he WaS
never Bailed, but difcharged without any more to

do. If you pleafe that he may be asked. What
Objeftions were made to Goodman'i Reputation,

and what Anfwerwas made to it?

Mr. Speaker. I did ask the Jury^man that •, and
1 fuppofe you need not labour this Point, un-

lefs the Credit of Goodman comes in queftion

here.

Mr. Serjeant Gould. Then may it pleafe you,

Mr. Speaker, we have one other Piece of Evidence

iJgainCt Sxvjohn Fenwick, which we are humbly to

offer to your Confideration, and I think 'tis very

Material ; and 'tis fome of the Evidence which I

did open in Stating of the Cafe, wherein Sir Jo^
Fenxr'ick hath, in a Manner, given a Verdidagainll
himfclf ; for while Sir John Fenwick was working
of his Efcape to go beyond Sc.i, at that very Time
there was a Letter written by him, direflcd to

his Lady, and delivered into the Hands of one
Mr. Fowler, who was to caufc it to be delivered to

his Lady, by one Webber, who was taken up when
Sir John Fenwick was ; this Letter imports. That
Sir John feww/c/t look'd upon himfelf, as having no
Defence, but depended only upon a Contrivance
with the Jury ; they were to Work with fome
Perfons of the Jury, who wereto ftaud itout, and
toftarvctlie reft i and fo by thit Means to fave
him. Onr Evidence of this will be, Yhat it fell

out that IVcbber, (wc have him rtOtntfeHOw, but

have endeavoured it as rilijth as knh poffible ; but
ht is gonfc too out of the Way.) Th.it be wi« ta-

ken at the famt Tlrtie that Sir John I'enwick was;
hut by reafon of the pt-otra(.*\ing of Sir Jchii*%

Tryal, he comts, and is dcll\-crcd, there f)eing

no Charge aguinlt hiili ; and he is fincc his Deli-

verance. upon his HahedsCotfiis, gone out of ihi

Way •, but we fhall, in the Method of our Evi-
dence, produce you Mr. Fowler, the Perfon td

whom this Letter was hindtd, vtho Will give yoti

an Account of this Letter •, and then will producd

this L.etter : To which End, We muft humbly beg
the Favour of a worthy Member of this Houfe,
^lr. renion, who hath this Letter, that it may be
produced, and fhewed to Mr. Fuvoler.

Mr. f^tnori. Sir, I recfeiv d your Oi'cief tb bring
the Letter that Sir^ulm FenTcick wrote, while iil

Cuftody alkumney, which was fent up to me by
Mr. Mafcdil, who had it of Mr. Fowler i and, if yoU
pleafe, 1 am ready to deliver it.

Ur.Spcakjer. Who ftrtt It to yOU ?

Mr. Fernon. One Mr. Majlall, a Jilltke of Peaa^
of Rummy.

Sir Thomas Potvys. I hoJ)e how we fiiall make aii

Objealon to this Letter, With good Authority.
Surely for them to produce a Letter, as Sir JoU
Fenwick'i, is not to be allow'd as Evidence^ unlcfs

itwasprov'd that he wrote it, bccaure that Sort
of Evidence was particularly taken notice of by
Parliament ; And Judgment given upon that Sort
6f Evidence, by Compafifon of Hands in the Cafe
of Mr. Sidney, and the Aft Of Reverfalof his At-
tainder, dbes allow it to be illegal Evidence. This
h fuch an Aiithoiky as, I hope, wiU bear no dif-

I«lte : And the Courts of Wepminfler HaU, hav*
Cncc thOllght it fo ^ they did ^o in the Cafe of
Croihy, who was Ti-yed the other Day in Wtflmiii'

fler Hall. .. ."^^

^\v Earths Shower. In this Objeftion we have the

Opinion of inferior Courts, and the PafUament
too ; for the particular Evidence Mr. Sidney was
convifted Upon, was upon a Paper which was
found, and proved by fome who pretended to know
his Hand ; and I am fore that is more tlran they
can pretend to, and more than they hav€ yet open-
ed. We do therefore humbly oppp/e this Evi-
dence, it being in the Cafe of the Life of a Man 5
and the King, Lords and Commons, having de-
clared, That this Sort of Evidence ought not to
be allowed: And therefore, I hope, you will not
allow it in this Cafe. And in Crsiiy's Gale, ujx)n,

readingthe Aft Of Parliament, this Evidence was'
not allowed, and Crw^^ was acquitted.

Sir77jo/7j<w Powys. I have a Copy of the Bill fo^
fcverfing the Attainder in my Hand ; and it fays.

The producing a Paper found in the Clofet of
}\\\. Sidney, which was not proved by any Wit-
nefs to be his Hand- writing^ &€. and, we hope,
if in the Judgment of the Parliatftent that was not
thought reafoivabie Evidence to Attaint him, this

will not be thought reafoiiablc in Parliament to

Attaint thiS Gentleman.
- Mr. Serj. Co?/W. As this Cafe is, we hope this

may be a concurring Evidence : It will be plaii>,

upon the Evidence we IhalT give, ThatHW'ifr waS
with Sir John, and taken with him ; and at that

Time this Letter was handed by him over to fo»-
ier, to be carried to my Lady. Now, Sir, wp
humbly offer it to your Confideration, How far It

is available, and what Operation it will have-?
Whether, in a Cafe of 'ihi^ Nature, thefe two be-
ing taken together, and iVebber drivers this Let^
ter to Fowler to delit-cr it to Sir John Fenip.'c^i hi-

dy
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dy^ and the import of the Letter concerns Sir John

-\ Penwick for his Acquittal, you will not fuffer it to

be read ? 'Tis not to charge him with a Treafon,

for that is the Cafe of Algemoon Sidney : 'Tis not

to prove a Crime upon him ; but we will prove

that SxrJohnFenwick handed this Letter over, that

it might come to his Lady •, by which he defired

his Lady fo far to work the Mattel-, That fome

Jury-man might be found to ftarve the Reft, and

ftand out for him : If we could produce Webber

.

we would j 'tis plain, Webber correfponded with

Sir John, and was with him.

Mr. Serj. Lovell. I humbly beg one Word in this

Matter : The Council on the other Side do very

well know, the conftant Pra(flice is, That in the

Cafe of a Deed or Will, let the Value of the

Eftate be what it will, if the WitnelTes can't be

produced, or are gone' beyond Sea, they always

admit Evidence by Comparifon of Hands. But

for the Cafe of Algemoon Sidney, there is no doubt

but his Attainder ought to be reverfed, becaufe

that Attainder was upon no other Evidence •, for

there was no other Proof, but a Paper, that he

himfelf did fay, was only for the Exercifmg of his

own Ingenuity and Parts j and was faid to be writ-

ten for no other Purpofe, and proved only by the

Comparifon of Hands. Had there been any other

Witnefs to corroborate, it had altered the Cafe
\

but in our Cafe, we do produce the Letter, not for

the Convifting of the Prifoner at the Bar \ but we
are humbly to lay before you all the Matter of

Faft. It will be worthy of your Confideration,

what you will think fit to take, and what to rejeft ;

that is a Matter for your own Judgment. We
produce this Letter for this Purpofe, to (hew you.

That after Sir John Fenwick was taken, he appre-

hended his Cafe to be fo defperate, that he ufed

thefe indireft Means.

Mr. Speaker. What mean you by that ? This Let-

ter came from Mr. Fowler.

Mr. Serj. Lovell. Here is Mr. Fowler that recciv'd

it from Webber, when Sir John Fenwick was by, la

the Prefence of Sir John Fenwick.

Mr. Speaker. Shew Mr. Fowler the Letter.

Accordingly the Gerk, went down to the Bar^ and

jhtw'd Mr. Fowler the Letter.

Mr. Speaker. Do you know that Paper ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Where have you feen it before ?

Mr. Fowler. I had it from one Webber, that was

at Rumney, about the Third of June, as I remem-

ber.

yir. Speak^er. Was that the Time that S^rjohn

Fenwick was feiz'd ?

Mr. Fowler. He was then at Rumney. Mr. Web-

ber, I was told, had fome Acquaintance with me,

and defired to fpeak with me. I went to him
;

and he was riling •, and when up, fays he, Mr. Fow-

ler, I would defire you to put a Letter into the

Poft^ fays he. There is no Hurt in it j itisdireft-

edto Mrs. Frances Farrer, at the Countefs of Car-

lijle^s in Soho-Square ; and when I had deliver'd it,

he defir'd me to come to him again.

Mr. Speaker. Did you come to him again ?

Mr. Fowler. Mr. Mafcall of Rumney fent for me

, to his Houfe, and told me, That he had heard that

I had received fome Letter from Mr. Webber ; and

when he had open'd it, and faw what it was, he

thought fit to fend it up to the Secretary of State ;

and I made my Mark upon it, that I might know
it again.
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Mr. Speaker. Have you made your Mark upon

lAr. Fowler. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Lovell I defire he may be asked. Whe-
ther Sir John Fenwick was not in the fame Room
when Webber delivered it ?

"Mr. Fowler. Yes: But I queflion whether he faw
Mr. Webber give it •, for he delivered it privately,

as I thought.

Mr. Speaker. Was Sir John in the Room then ?

Ur. Fowler. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Can you fay any Thing more of
Sir John Fenwick^i Knowledge of that Paper ?

Mr. Fowler. No, I know no more.
Mr. St\]. Gould. If you pleafe then, Mr. Speaker,

becaufe perhaps there may be fome Objedtions, that
we (honld give an Account of Webber, we will call

a Witnefs, that we have done our utmoll to find

him out.

Menders. No, no.

Sir "Thomas Vowys. That which I was going to
offer is. That this Proof is fhort ; if that which in

the Aft of Reverfal of the Attainder of Mr. Sidney.,

is admitted to be noTroof againft him •, for the
Ad recites that Letter was found in his Clofet, and
proved by Comparifon of Hands, and yet for all

that, this Sort of Evidence is condemn'd by this

Adt of Reverfal, as illegal Evidence. This Cafe
before you comes fhort of that ; for here is no
Proof by Comparifon of Hands, nor that it was
in the PolTeflion of Sir John Fenwick : But only that

a.Perfon in the Room, without the Privity of
Sir ^ohn Fenwick, delivered it to another ; and the

Witnefs fays, he did it in a private Manner.
Sir Bartholomew Shower. With Submiffion, this

Letter could not be read in any Place w hatfoever,

againft Sir John Fenwick, in a Civil Caufe ; for

even in that Cafe, they mull prove it to be his

Hand-writing, by Comparifon of Hands.

Mr. Serjeant Gould. I think not to infifb upon it

:

But that we Ihall defire is this ; we have now
done with our Evidence, only we fhall defire the

worthy Member, Mr. F'ermn, to give an Account
what was the Reafon, why Sir John hath not been

Tryed •, for indeed, he hath very much trifled

with the Government, pretending ftill to make a

free and ingenuous Confeffion.

Sir Thomas Powys. I am of Council for this Gentle-

man at the Bar ; for his Life, for his Fortune, for

All that he hath in the World. 'Tis not only

this Gentleman's Cafe, but 'tis a Cafe that may be

of great Confequence in all future Times I have,

as 'twas my Duty, attended for at leaft thefe

twelve Hours, either in opening the Matter, or

by producing fuch Evidence as, we hoped, we did

fairly Objeft to. Sir, there are feveral Things

ofTer'd on their Parts, which I confefs we little

expefted, and which will require fomething to be

faid to ; and I have a great deal to offer on the

Behalf of Sir John Fenwick, both as to this Method
that is taken, and what is alledged in the Bill,

and what is contained in the Indictment upon
which the Bill is founded, wherein 1 defire to be

heard i and fince you have been pleafed to allow

us to be Council for him, I am fure we (hall have

a fair and favourable Hearing. We have a great

deal to offer to you, both as to the Matter of the

Indidtment, and the Manner of it: And I hope

to fhew you, That the Indidtment, as it is laid,

does contain a fufficient Charge of Treafon. We
have likewife a great deal to fay, as to the Evi-

dence they have ofTer'd, at leaft what they call fo:

But I mult make it my Rcquell, That we may
have
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have Liberty till to Morrow Morning to make our

Obfervations, and Anfwcr what hath been faid

by the Council on the other Side. I am not in a

very good Condition by this long Attendance, and

by attending my Duty in the Courts in Weftmin-

fier-hall\ and I am afraid 1 am not now in a Con-

dition to do my Duty, as may be cxpcftcd from

me. I muft own it, 1 am not prepared as 1 ought

to be -^ and 1 hope when there is fo great a Stake,

you will allow us till to Morrow Morning?

bir Bartholomew Shower. I beg your Favour in the

fame Manner, and to the fame Effcft as Sir Thomas

Poipyjhath done It is" to be acknowlcdg'd there

are feveral Things offered in Evidence, which is

new to us Lawyers^ we do not dclire to Trifle:

We do not delire it on behalf of the Prifoner by

Way of Delay \ but on behalf of the Length of

the Proceedings, that you will give us a fair Hear-

ing, as you have allowed it to the King's Ser-

jeants :, and that we may make that Defence that

is incumbent upon us in difcharge of our Duty to

the Prifoner.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, you muft withdraw.

(jlnd being withdrawn.)

Mr. Smith. I would not give an Opportunity to

any Man topraftife with Witneflcs, to hinder the

Truth of the Matter from appcaring,after they have

heard the Evidence for the Bill. I would know

what Lift of thefe Witnelles Sir John Fenwick hath

given in ?

Mr. Speaker. You did make an Order, That

Sir John Fenwick ftiould deliver in a Lift of his Wit-

neflcs ; but 1 believe he did not fend any Lift to

any Body upon that Account, for I have made no

Order for any.

Lord Coningsby. I am convinc'd that you are

obliged to fit fo long as to hear the Witneflcs on

both Sides \ and therefore my Motion is, to call

in the Council, and ask them, if they have any

Evidence to produce^ but I do not defire the

Council ftiould go on to make their Obfervations

to Night.

S\r Walter Young. 1 think you are rightly moved

by that noble Lord that fpoke laft. 1 think if

Sir John Fenwick. hath any Evidence to produce,

he ought to produce it now •, and that you ought

not to give him Time till to Morrow Moi'"ing to

produce That.

Mr. Speaker. Is it your Pleafure that Sir John

Fenwick and the Council be called in, and told,

That the Houfe do expeft, if they have any Wit-
nefles, tliat they do examin them to Night :, but

as to their Obfervations, the Houfe will give them
Time till to Morrow Morning.

{Which was generally confented to^ and they were

brought in ag.iin~\

Mr. Speaker. Sir Thomas Torvys., the Houfe have

confider'd of what you faid, when you went out,

and they are inclin'd to allow you Time for ma-
king your Obfervations ; but they have command-
ed me to ask you. Whether you have any Wit-
nefles to produce > and to let you know, That if

you have any Witnefles to produce, they expeft

you ftiould produce and examine them to Night.

. Sir Thom.ts Powys. Sir, I would acquaint you with
all the Opennefs that becomes me on this Occafion.

1 muft confefs, we have not any Witnefles that we
propofe to call •, but when we come to fpeak to

the Matter, we hope to give you fome Satisfadion

as to That ^ but at prcfent, we have no Evidence
to produce, unlcfs it be a Copy of a Record.
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Mr. Speaker. Sir, If you plcafc to withdraw, yon

ftiall know the Senfe of the Houfe.

Accordingly they withdrew.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. I fuppofc, fincc

the Gentlemen have no living Witnefles to pro-
duce to Night, you will not think fit to receive
them at any other Time, for 'tis giving them too
much Advantage; and the whole Meaning of the
Chicanry of the Council, is only to pet 1 imc to
Reply, Mr. Dighton having heard the Evidence.
And now I have mentioned him, give me leave
to tell you, That I think you can't rife without
taking fome Notice of him. 1 think there is as
plain a Subornation prov'd in Dighton, as can be,
by one Roe j and when you have heard fuch a Cha-
radler of a Man, and there is no other Evidence
that he can follicit, I think you ought to take care
that he be forth coming ; and that he ftiould be
taken into Cuftody. I think you may give the
Council further Time : As to the Record, that
can't well be falfified, tho' I believe, in a Matter
of this Moment, where the Government is con-
cern'd, there never was fuch a Proceeding by the
Council, as this has been, to entertain us fix or
eight Hours together, by Delays.

Mr. Smith, I fuppofe before- you hear any Thing
as to Dighton^ you will do fomething as to the put-
ting this Caufe off to another Day ; I humbly
propofe that you will go on this again on Wed-
nefday.

Sir H, Hobart. When 'tis proper to go upon
Ways and Means, 1 fliall come into it : But while
this is upon your Hands, I believe you will never
get heartily into other Bufinefs: And therefore I

humbly move you, that you will go upon this to
Morrow Morning. >

Thereupon the Houfe came to thefe Refolutions.

Refolved, That this Houfe wilt proceed further irt

relation to this Bufinefs of Sir John Fenwiclc to Mor-
row at Twelve a Clock.

Ordered, That Sir John Fenwick be remanded to

Newgate.
Ordered, That the Bill be rtad a Second Time to

Morrow Morning.

Mr. Rufel. I am unwilling to trouble Gentlemen
at this Time of Night : But I would know, Whe-
ther, when Sir John Fenwick is called in, you will

ask him any Queftions upon that Paper ?

Members. No, no. .

The Council were called in^ and withdrawn again.

Refolved, That this Houfe being informed that the

Council for Sir John Fenwick have no living Witnef-

fes to produce^ except to prove a Record^ that this Houfe

will not hear any Witnejfes^ except to prove the faid

Record.

Ordered, That Mr. Dighton do attend to Morrow

Morning.

Adjourned till to Morrow MorningTwelve a Clock-

[[Memorandum, It was half an Hour after Ten., at

the lime of Adjournment.!^ ,

Martis 17. die Novemhris, 16^6.

t5>r John Fenwick and the Council of both Sides

were called i«.]

Mr. Speaker. Sir Tliomas Powys, you that are of
Council for Sir John Fenwick, the Houfe agreed laft

Night, to give you Time till to Day to make your

Nn DC-
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pcfenee , your Obfervations upon the Evidence

that hath been given.

Sir "Thomns Pewys. Mr. Speakery I am of Council

for Sir John fenmck, who now ftands before you

upon the greateft Concern he can have in this

World •, atKl as you have been pkafed to affign us

to be of Council for him, and I muft own have

very favourably iKiaid us hitherto, fo I {hall think

my felf very unfortunate if I (hould let fall any

Expreflion in his Defence, that fhould feem inde-

cent, and give Offence to this Houfe, for I am
fure I have no Intention to do it ; but on the

contrary to behave my felf vfrith all the Deference

that is poffiblc, in a Cafe of this Nature.

"the Thirig I jha& itifift upottyWiH be upon Three Heads.

Firfij The Manner of Proteeding, and Method
that hath been taken in this Profecution.

Secondly^ I (hall take notice of thofe Things that

are alledged againft him in the Bill, upon which

he is to make his Defence.

In the Third Place, I (hall beg your Favour,

to Obferve what Sort of Proofs they have of-

fered on the other Side, add which they call E-

vidence.

As tp the Firft Matter, I muft intreat the Fa-

vour of you to be thus underftood •, That when I

fay any Thing in Relation to the Manner of Pro-

ceeding, I do not fpeak in Oppo(ition to the Pow-
er of Parliaments-, for 1 know very well, that our

Lives and Eflates, and all that we have, are fubjeft

to Aftsof Parliament; but I hope you will permit

me to oiler foraeReafons, which (I hope) maybe
of Weight, in Oppofition to the Exerciling of that

Power in the Way you are now going. NoBody
can fay, but when an Aft of Parliament is palTed,

though the Party concerned may think it was up-

on hard Terms; yet when it is become a Law, it

is not to be oppofed. I can't fay but thole Perfons,

who in the laft Selfions of Parliament, were Im-
prifoned by an Aft exvoftfaElo, and fubfequent to

the Fad complained o(^-, yet when it was pa(red into

a Law, they were legally detained : But, I hope, I

may fo far take notice of their Cafe, as feme kind

of Reafon againft this, to the End that thofe Laws
may not grow familiar, that they may not eafily

be obtained; becanle Precedents generally grow
;

and as that Law, ex pofifaSio, extended to Liberty,

fo this extends to Life : One Precedent is apt to be-

get another ; and therefore, fure you will be care-

ful how you give Precedents, efp«cially in Cafe of

Life.

The firft Thing I obferve is obvious ; that is,

the Perfon who is to be fentenced by this Bill, is

forth-coming, in order to be Tryed in the ordina-

ry Method of juftice. He is not only Indifted,

and actually under Procefs, but he hath Pleaded,

and he is ready when his Majefty, in the Courfe

of Jiritice, (hall call upon him tq undergo his Try-
al ; and either there is fufficient Evidence, legal

Evidence againft him, as the King's Serjeant in-

iifted there was ; and if there be fo, then, under

Favour, there is no Reafon but he (hould have the

Benefit of an Ordinary Tryal, which is the Birth-

right of all the Kihg's Subjeas ; or there is not

fulficient Evidence againft him ; and ifthere be not,

if will he a good R-eafon againft making a parti-

cular Law for taking away his Life: For, we
think, nothing can be faid for this Law, but want
of Evidence ; and that, to my underftanding, is a

eryodd Reafon.

8 Will. 3.

Sir, I would not fpend Timie in taking No*
tice, That the meancft Subjeft in the Kingdom^
is Entituled, by being born in this Kingdom, to
be Tryed by a Jury, where there are thofe juft

Advantages that can't be had in another Cafe :

There is a Liberty of Challenging of 35, without
fhewing any Reafon, and as many more, as he
can any way objed to, with Reafon. The Wit-
nelfes are upon Oath, and all the Proceedings are
by certain known Rules and Methods, and not
only by the Statute of Ma^na Charta, but by the
Common Law of England., much more Antienc
than that Statute; and though the Proceedings
therein, are fuch as a Criminal may fometimcs ef-

cape
; yet the juft Advantages are fo much beyond

any Thing of that Nature, that I hope we (hall

never complain of that antient Courfe of Proceed-
ing by Jury; I am fure it is the Honour of our
Government, the Mark of our Freedom, and En-
vy of our Neighbours ; and, 1 hope, that Me-
thod of Tryal (hall never be laid afide, though
fometimes it may not have the Effedt that is defircd
by it.

I would take notice to you, that in a Cafe of
the greateft Crime, and moft Notoriety of Faft ;

yet the Perfons concerned in it were brought to
their Tryal. The Regicides, who did not fly, but
were found upon the Reftauration of King Charles

II, though their Treafon had the wnrft Effed evea
in the Murder of the King; yet notwithftanding,
though the Faft was fo Notorious, thofe that were
found upon the Place were admitted to their Try-
als in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice; although
at the fame time there was a Bill of Attainder a-

gainft fome that fled, and fome that were dead, and
fo could not be Tryed.

I would, with your Favour, likewife obferve^

That the Parliaments of England have been fo far

from depriving Perfons from their ordinary Try-
als, that whereas the Common Law of England
fays, that Perfons Out-law'd for Treafon and Fe-
lony, if taken, fliall be put to Death without
Tryal

;
yet the Parliament, in the Reign of

Edward VI, made a Law, providing. That Cri-
minals that returned within a Year, according
to that Law, Ihould be admitted to their ordinary
Tryals.

Sir, all along, the Statutes run in favour of
Tryals; there are no lefs than Two Ads of Par-
liament in the Reign of Edward VI, in the Firft and
Fifth Year of his Reign, that fay, there (hall not
be lefs than Two WitnelTes againft any Perfon for

Treafon : And I hope I (hall never fee a Law
made fo much in oppolition to thofe Ads, as that

a Perfon (hall be (entenced to Death without fo

much as one Witnefs, as I (hall Ihew by and
by.

Perhaps it might be thought Extraordinary,

That in the fame Parliament that paffed a Bill for

regulating Tryals in Cafes of High Treafon, re-

quiring two \A^itne(res with great Stridnefs, and

giving further Advantages to the Criminal than

ever were before allowed ; An Ad (hould pafs,

to put a Perfon to Death, without any Tryal at

all. And let any one compare the Preamble of that

Ad with this Bill.

Sir, 1 take it, with humble Submiflion, that the

prefent Cafe is not at all to be likened to moft of

thofe Bills of Attainder that may be cited ; thofe,

when they come to be looked into, will be found

either to have pa(red againft fuch Perfons as fled

from Juftice ; and therein they only purfued the

Rules
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Rules of the Common Law, which allowed them

to be Out-ljwed, and by Confequencc to be At-

tainted. And the Parliament therefore, in At-

rjintiog them, did but the fame Thing ^ and there-

in, there was nothing done extraordinary. True

it is, That where Perfons have been forth-coming,

there have been fome few Bills of Attainder : But

1 will prefume to lay, they are never mentioned

without heavy Cenfurcs, and a great Complaint

againft them.

This Caufe is not liKe the late Inftance of the

Bill of Attainder againft the Duke of Menmouih j

for he was prcfent in the Kingdom •, ycc he was

in direft Oppolition to any Method of Tryal
^

he was in liefiance to all Courts of Juftice: But

bere is a Perfon who fubmits himielf, and hath

Pleaded, and Hands ready lo be Tryed ; and 1

hope, 1 may take notice, to take off all Prejudice

that may be railed i
That this Gentleman, though

he was of the Parliament that palled tiiat Bill, yet

he was not in Town, till at leail a Month, after

the Bill was palTed.

1 do agree, there arc feme Cafes where Perfons

have been Attainted wiihout being admitted to be

Tryed. In the beginning of the Keign of Edward

111. Jie^er Mortimer was Attainted, and Execu-

ted, without being Tryed-, but 28 £^.111. it was

revcrfed, becaufe he was not brought to Judg-

meat according to the Law of the Land, 1 Ed. HI.

The like in the Cafe of Edmund Earl of Arundel:

But4£<if. 111. Richard his Son, Petitioned in Par-

liament, fetting forth the Proceedings to be a-

gainfl: ihe G> eat Charter^ and infuting. That there

ought to have been due Procefs of Law, and he

was then reftored in Part •, but 28 Edw. 111. there

was an Aft of Reverfal, Declaring, That it clear-

ly appeared, that the fiid Edmund was unduly put

to Death; and that the Statute by which he was
Attainted, was Void, Erroneous, and Null. There
is an Inftance in 32 //. 8. Co. 4. Jnfi. fol. 37, of

'Thomas Cromwel Earl of EjfcXy who, though he was

in Cuftody in the Tower., yet he was Attainted

without being Tryed : But the Words of my Lord

Cokf, are as follow, Auferat oblivio, fi potefi, fi non

vtrumq:, filentium legat : For the more H'gh and

AbfoUue the Jurifdiftion of the Cou^rt is, the

more Juft and Honourable ought it to be in its

Proceedings, and to give Examples of Juftice to

Inferior Courts. And he adds further, to the end,

as I apprehend, That the Rehearfal of this At-
tainder may be of no ill Ufe: lam, fays he, con-

fidently perfwaded, fuch Worthy and Honoura-

ble Members, (hall from Time to Time be of both

Houfes of Parliament, as never any Attainder,

when the Perfon is forth coming, fliall be had

hereafter, without hearing of him : Which I un-

derftand to be, without Trying of him; and 'tis

incmorable, what my Lord Col<<? recites,^ That he,

who thus died, attempted the like againft ano-
ther.

There is another Cafe of Thomas Seymour^ Ad-
miral of England, who likewife was Attainted by

Aft of Parliament ; and as it appears, without

Execution : You have an Account thereof in the

Second Part of the Hijiory of the Reformation, fol.

98, 99, 100. whither 1 will refer you, only to

read the Sentence of the Learned Author, there

pronounced againft him. That latter Cafe is,

that of my Lord Strafford, which every Body knows,
I (hall, as the belt Account of that Matter, crave

leave to read the Words of the Parliament in the

.^ft of the Reverfal. L will not trouble you with
Vol. IV.

reciting the Whole, but only read the Beginning,
and fomc Part thereof in another Place. IVherexs

Thomas, late E*rl */ Strafford, wus ImffMhcd of
High "(icafon^ upon Pretence of endcavouritfg to fub"
vert the Fundamental Laws., and culltd to -^ Ctiblick

and Solemn Arraignment and Tryal, before the Peers
in Parliament., where he made a particular Defence it

every Article ebjeiied againft him ; infomuch. That
the Turbulent tarty then feeing no hopes to tffetl their

unjuft Defigns, by an ordinary Way and Method of
Proceedings^ did at lafi refolve to attempt the Deflru-
Etion and Attainder of the Earl, by an Atl of far-
Uament, to be therefore purj>ofety made to condemn
him upon Accumulative Treafon And then it

goes on to (hew, it was carry'd by the Tumult of
the People, and then follows And to the

End th.it Right he done to the Memory of the Deceafed
Ea I of Strafford aforefaid : Be it further Enaft-
ed. That all Records and Proceedings of Parliament
relating to thefaid Attainder, be wholly^Cancetled and
taken off the File, or etherwife Defaced and Oblitera-

ted, to the intent the fame may not be vtfible in After-
Ages, or brought into Example to the Prejudice of
any Perfon whatfoever. So that the Parliament that

Enafted that Reverfal, did conlidcr thofc Proceed-
ings as very Evil and Unjult, and was not willing
there (hould be any Remains of fuch an Example
to future Ages.

Sir, having made thefe Obfervations as to the
Manner of Proceeding, I come now to that which
is the Subjeft Matter of the Bill at prcfent before
you, and which we take to be the Charge ajiainft

Sir John I'enrvick^: 1 muft crave leave to obferve.

That' in all Courts of Juftice, where any Pcrfoa
is accufed, he is to make his Defence fectmdum
allegata & probata: Tis not enough that a Matter
is proved, if it be not alledged ; nor that it is

alledged, if it be not proved : But if it be both
alledged and proved, then it is a full Charge, and
requires an Anfwer. It is not only the Law of
England, but I believe, of all Nations, and where-
evcr any Perfon is to make his Defence, efpecial-

ly in Capital Crimes, that to which he is to an-
fwer muft be alledged againft him, from whence
I (hall obferve what is alledged againft Sir John
Fenwick ; for, I hope, we are not concerned to de-

fend him further than as to what at this Time he
is charged with. This Bill of Attainder, as it is

drawn, and now ftands before you, doth not fo

much as alledge, or fay. That Sir John Fenwick is

Guilty of the Treafon whereof he was Indifted j

and that hath prevented us from producing Wit-
nedes to that, and feveral Matters which the

King^ Council have entered upon : For though
you have permitted them to examine Witnclles

to feveral Things quite out of the Bill ; yet, I

hope, you are not come to any Refolution, That
thefe Matters (hall be thought fatal to i>ir John

Fenwick, that are not fo much as alledged againit

him. We do not therefore think we are" bound,
or ought to follow tlicm in thofe Things that

are totally out of the Bill '-, and therefore his be-

ing guilty, is not now the Qiieftion, becaufe 'tis

not a Charge upon him.

The firft Thing that is alledged In the Bill is.

That Sir John Fenwick was indifted at the Seffions j

for that which is laid in the Indiftment to be Trea-

fon (which by and by I fnall crave leave to be

heard to) and, I think, no Body will fay this a-

lone does require any Anfwer, further than to

own the Faft or to deny it: And we do admit

that he was fo Indited. I aeed not labour much
N n 2 to
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^o clear him of the Confcqnence of that alone •,

for very often innocent Perfons have been Indi-

(Sed and Acciftd, (for an Indiftment is no more
than an Accufjtion and this Bill, as 1 have ob-

ferved, doth not fay he is guilty. When the Bill

hath recited that Mitter, it proceeds to take no-

tice. That they by fome fair Prevarications (for

fo I agree they were, if the Fadts alledged in the

Bill are true, which by the Way hath not been yet

proved, by producing any one Witnefs) did ob-

tain the King's Clemency to put off his Tryal, in

expedtation of an ingenuous ConfelTion, which the

Bill takes for granted he hath prevaricated in, by
Charging feveral Perfons of Honour and Fidelity

with Matters of a High Nature, only by Hear-

fay ; and by ufiiig other unfiir Artifices to put off

his Tryal. How far it is made out, that 1 muft

fubmit to you •, we think at prefent there is no

Proof of it, and by Confequence we are not con-

cerned to anfwer it : But had they proved it as

fully as it is laid (though far be it from me to

excufe fiich a Behaviour;) yet when a Criminal

is to be tryed for rhat which will be of fatal

Confequence to him if he be Convirkd, no Body
can fay it comes near Trcafon, by unfair Means, to

contrive to put off his Tryal.

The next Thing the Bill recites is. That one

of the Witnedes, who might have been produced

againft him upon his Tryal, if it had proceeded as

was intended, is fince withdrawn. I can't fay,

but Goodman is withdrawn : But as the Bill does

not fo much as a'lledge, That it was by the Means

or Procurement, no nor Privity, of Sir John Fen-

Ti>ick.\ fo from thence that Part of the Bill charges

no Offence home to Sir John Ftnrvick^: For in Cafe

the fame Witnefs had hapncd to have died by the

Aft of God, it would not have been faid to have

been a good Reafon for this Bill of Attainder

againft Sir John Femvick., uulefs he had contri-

buted to it.

From thefe Premiffes follows the enaftingPart,

that Sir John Fenwick be Attainted of High Trea-

fon •, and in future Times the Aft muft be

fuppofed to be grounded upon the Inducement

to it. . And 1 humbly fubmit it to you. Whe-
ther this Bill condemning him for High Trea-

fon, upon fuch Recitals, will be thought to be rea-

fonable ?

Thefe being the Allegations of the Bill, I will

now, with your Favour, come to that, which they

on the other Side do call Proofs •, and I

muft humbly obferve to you, and fubmit it to

your Judgment, Whether in a Cafe where a Man's

Life is to be taken away, by a fubfcquei\t Law
made on Purpofe for him, the Proofs in that Cafe

ought not to be much more Evident, than if he

were to be tried by a Law already in Being? In

my poor Apprehenfion (I fpeak it with all Sub-

milfion to you. Sir,) It would be too much at

once to make a fubfequcnt Law to condemn a

Man to Death, and to do it upon doubtful and

uncertain Evidence, or rather upon no Proof at

all. Nothing could excufe fuch a Law, but an

undeniable Proof of the Faft. And therefore

furely the Pofition we find of Mr. St. John's^ in

my Lord Strafford's Cafe, is of moft dangerous

Confequence. lam afraid none are fafe if that

be admitted, That a fubfequent Law may take

away a Man's Life without any Evidence, other

than the private Opinion or Confcience of every

particular Law-maker. He is pleafed fo to aflert,

Tnat it may be done as in Rujhmnh's Hiftory of

3-
that Tryal, fol. (J77. I aiti fure if this be ib^ no
Man knows how long his Life is his own: 1 hope
this Doftrine Ihall never be followed or approved-
Sir, we have the Happinefs to live under an Efta-
blilhment that every Man does, or may know the
Law he is to go by : Every one is bound at his
Peril to take notice of the Laws, and to aft ac-
cordingly, becaufe they may be known : But at
this Rate none but Prophets can live amongft
us.

In the next Place, I would obferve what Courfe
they have taken in their Evidence who are the
King's Council.

Firft, They have betaken themfelves to that
which is not Alledged in the Bill ; and we
think that this is not agreeable to a Courfe of
Juftice.

In the next place, to make out that they infift

on, they have produced but one Perfon that comes
hither viva voce to fpeak to it ; and I muft take
Notice to you. That he is not upon Oath. I

know very well it is not your Courfe in this Houfe
to adminifter an Oath; But I know very well,
though it is not your Courfe 4n this Houfe to ad-
minifter an Oath, yet, I hope, that is fofar from
being a Reafon why this Bill fhould pafs here,
without an Oath •, that it is a good Reafon why
fuch a Bill fliould not begin here : There is no
Place in the World, where a Perfon is fentenced
to Death without an Oath. In the Cafe of my
Lord Strafford^ the Proceeding firft was by way
of Impeachment, and the Witneffes had been firft

examined upon Oath in the Houfe of Peers •, and
that Bill of Attainder takes notice of it, reciting
that it had been fully proved \ and, by Confequence,
we may fuppofe, that they' would not oiherwife
have paired it, that being the Ground of their
Proceeding upon that Bill of Attainder: But for
the Bill to begin originally in this Place, to form
fuch a Judgment, the Heavieft that can be pro-
nounced againft a Man ; a Judgment of Death,
corrupting of his Blood, and forfeiting all he has
in the World ; and this upon bare Allegations,
without fo much as the Sanftion of an Oath, is

extreamly hard, Mr, Porter is fuch a Perfon, that
1 know not how he hath gained fo much Credit,
that this Aft fhould pafs upon bis Parole to take
away the Life of a Man. He was lately of that
horrid Confpiracy of the AflalRnation of the King •,

and fliall that Man, who was fo lately of that vil-

lainous Difpolition, to be ingaged in a Crime of
that black Nature, and not convifted by his own
Confcience, but by the Danger he had run himfelf
into, not fo much as pardoned his Crime, but at
this time, if I may without Offence ufe that
Expreffion, Drudging for his Pardon \ 1 fay,
fliall this Perfoa's Life be taken away by his

Parole ?

Sir, The next Thing I would go to, is that

fwhich likewife they call Evidence) which is an
Examination, as they term it, of Goodman^ taken
before a Juftice of Peace: But he was not exami-
ned, and I muft infift upon it; That though you
permitted it to be read, yet I did obferve you did
not declare it to be Evidence ; but you were, I

prefume, willing to hear all Things, and then
judge what would be the Evidence. And, 1 think,

the King's Council did not prefs it further. Sir,

as this is not Evidence that would be allowed in an
inferiour Court, fo, I hope, you will not allow
it to be Evidence here ; for then it is like to be
followed by other Courts, who obferve the Pro-

ceedings
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cecdiiigs here as their great Rule. 'Tis only what

Mr. Goodman thought fit to write down without

being examined.

Sir, the next Thing they rcfort to, is What
Goodman fworc upon his Examination in another

Caufe, where Sir John Fcfimick was neither Party,

nor Prefent. Sir, there arc, 1 fuppofe, fuch Rca-

fons againft that fort of Evidence from natural

Jultice, that it is not admitted in any Court
j

becaufe' there may be a weak Defence, arthc Per-

fon that fwears it againft one, perhaps may not,

when Face to Face, have the Confidence to per-

fift in it, in Cafe it be falfc againft another- or

at leaft that Perfon, who was not a Party before,

when he comes upon his Tryal, may think of

fuch Queftions as may go a great Way todifcover

the Truth, may produce fuch Evidence againft

his Credit as may overthrow it.

But if what is Sworn at one time againft

one Man muft be always taken for Truth againft

all others, the Tryal of one in the Company is

the Tryal and Condemnation of all the reft : And
how contrary is this to a fundamental Rule in

our Law, That no Evidence fhill be given againft

a Man, when he is upon Tryal for his Life, but

in thePrefenceof the Prifoncr ; becaufe he may
crofs Eximine him who gives fuch Evidence, and

that is due to every Man in Juflice.

But I would with SubmifFion inquire, how they

are fure that Goodman would have fi^/ore this Mat-

ter again, if he was now forthcoming ? Becaufe he

did fwear fo in Cook's Caufe, is it necelfiry that

he would fwear fo again now, if Face to Face,

with Sir John Fenwkk ? No Body can fay fo pofi-

tively and abfohuely •, they only can imagine it,

becaufe he once fwore it, therefore it is poffible

that he would do fo again : Whereas we may as

well fjy, he did then fwear to five his own Life;

and having done that, and found an Opportunity

to get out of the Way, his own Confcience might

put him upon fl'ght, to prevent his doing of it

again ; and that might be the Reaf^n for the with-

drawing of himfelf. However, I infift upon it,

Tliat there is no Proof that it was by the Procure-

ment of Sir John Femvlck: The Bill does not al-

ledge it, and the Proofs do not come up to it

:

Nay, there is nothing offered to fuch Purpofe,

fave only that Mr. Porter was pleafed to fay, That
another Man told him, that the 300 Guineas he

was offered, and 300 more he was to have re-

ceived, were to have come from Sir John FenwUk :

But hearfay Evidence is to be rejefted, efpecially

againft a Man for his Life*, becaufe every Man is

at liberty to talk at large : But God forbid that

that fhould be allowed for Evidence.

The next Thing they went upon was what Mr.
Roe faid ; That Mr. Dighton, who by your Permif-

lion is Sollicitor for Sir John Fcnmckj was inqui-

ring of him what he could fay to take off" Good-

man% Evidence : The Words I think he ufed were.

What he could fay to difcredit Goodman's Evi-

dence •, and, I hope, that does no way affeft

Sir John Ferixokk. For it does not appear that he

had any Authority from him , but 'tis only fufped-

ed, becaufe he is now S)!licitor for him, which he

was admitted to after the Time fpoken of. But

I take the Words to be nothing relating to Good-

man's withdrawing of himfelf-, but to inquire

what he could fay to difcredit his Tellimony,
which fuppofeth he would appear, and imports the

quite contrary of withdrawing himfelf: And if

he had goae on further, 1 think, there had been

no Fault in that ; (or any Sollicitor may enquire
up and down for the Advantage of his Client •

and the Woid Sollicitor imports his Employment!
As to the Offer Mr. Roe fays he made him, of a
very great Rccr-mpcnce, how far he is guilty of
that, I fuppofe, he can give fomc Account, if yon
fliould pleafe to enrcr into the Examination of it

:

And as 1 find he does not doubt to clear himfelf,
fo that Sir John Femvick is in no fort proved to
be privy to Mr. Goodman's withdrawing himfelf,
much lefs to be proved to have had a Hand
in it.

There is one Thing more I would offer, and
that is grounded upon the Bill of Indiftment pre-
ferred at the Old Baily againft Sir John Fenwick ;
That the Matter in the very Indiftment that they
have read on the other Si<le, as it is there hid, and
as far as it hath been offered to be here proved
does not amount to Treafon i or, at Icaft, it hath
been made a very great doubt, and by fomc within
thefe Walls: But this I offer, with all Submiflion,
1 have the Author in my Hand, who is a Perfon
of Note of the King's Council, he hath furnifh-
ed me with fuch Arguments as, I hope, 1 may
be admitted to put you in mind of without Of-
fence.

The Indi<flment lays, That there was a Confpi-
racy a id Agreement to call in F.ireign Power,
and to that Purpofe to fend Charmck to France li

but the Indictment does not fay, That Charnock
was fent, only that there was a Meeting, and an
Agreement, and a Confpiracy, to fend him : So
the Indidment does not lay it as a Thing done, nor
does the Bill charge it fo :; but only takes N nice.
That he, I mean Sir John Fenwick., was Indided for

Confpiring and Agreeing to call in a Foreiga
Force-, fo that this Bill does not fay that Char-

nock was fent. And I appeal to you, Whether iC

be proved that he was fent : For Mr. Porter fays

no more, but that there was a Meeting at the
Kin£s Head, and he named Sir John Fenwick to be
one who was prefent; and there it was, he fays,

agreed, Thit Charnock fhould be fent into France.

Now, if there was nothing more than an Agree-
ment and Confpiracy to do it, and no further Aft,
but fuch a Meeting to do it, but the Perfon was
not aftually fent, or, atleafl, not proved to be
fent ; then, from this learned Author's Opinion,
I infift upon it, that this is not a fufficient Overt-
Ad of Treafon. In the late Cafe of my Lord
Rujfel, whole Innocency is vindicated by this Au-
thor, he takes notice. That a Confpiracy or Agree-
ment to levy War is not Treafon, without aftual

levying War-, and of that Opinion was my Lord
Coke, and my Lord Chief Juftice Hales. A Con-
fpiracy or Agreement to call in Foreign Forces,

unlefs aftually done, or a Perfon, at leaft, aftual-

ly fent, or fomething more than a bare Agree-
ment for that Purpofe, is the fime as a Confpiracy
to levy War. And in the Cafe of my Lord Ruffil^

the Proof being only. That he, and others, met
together, and agreed to feize upon the Guards,

and levy War, which he never actually did

;

it'is infifted upon by this Author, That that was
not Treafon-, for that Indictment went no fur-

ther. And therefore my Author fays. Show me
where fuch an Accufation was ever agreed to be
more than a Confpiracy to Levy War ? And that

fuch a Confpiracy was ever agreed to be Treafon
within the Statute of Edwardlll till within thefe

few Years .>

Sir,
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Sir, n&w I muft humbly fubmit it to you, whe- who have been above Judges and Jury, and whorn
ther this beany Thing more? And for the Puf- Inferiour Conrts could not tell what to fay to:
pofe you will pleafe to confider. What this pre- Buc I believe I may fay this, That for a (Ingle

fentBill,and what thacBillof Indidmentis: Forit Confult or Agreement between four or five pri-

is not, for thsit Charnock. was iknt into France to vate Gentlemen, in a private Room, in which
follicite Foreign Forces; but only that Sir John there was no Danger, but by the Confcquence of
Fenwick was at a Meeting, wher£ they did agree the Refolution, if it was put in Pradice, no Maa
fo to do. Calling in Foreign Forces is levying

War, but Confpiracy to levy War is not Treafon,

nnlefs it be aftually done : A Confpiracy to call in

Foreign Forces is nothing more. And therefore

I humbly infill upon it, 1 hat neither by this Bill,

or by the Indidl meat recited in it, or the Proofs

ofiired before you, any Thing is charged, but only

%n Agreement at that Meeting mentioned by Cap-
tain Fortir, a (ingle perfon, and he not upon Oath,

to call in Foreign Forces. For he only fays. That
Charnock told him he had been in France. 1 (hall

not trouble you any further •, we have not thought

can (hew any Precedent for Attainting any PerfoQ
in Parliament.

If you pleafe to obferve the. 25 Edw. Ill, referves
the Power to Parliament, to proceed in Treafon not
exprelfed within the Statute; but as to the Com-
palfing the King's Death, Adhering to the King's
Enemies, and thofe Things that are there particu-
larly fpecified, it feems the Senfe of the Parlia-
ment to leave them to the Rules of the Common
Law. So I //. 4. No. 144. upon the Roll it is at
large compjained of Accufations in Parliament
for Treafons and Felonies, and declares for the

fit to produce Witnefles, for the Reafons I have future, they fliould be determined in the Inferiour

olftred: For that we do not find, That Sir John Courts.

Fenwick, throughout the Bill is charged with being

guilty of Treafon ; and we are not willing to en-

ter upon the Defence of a Matter not charged upon

him. I hope, Sir, you will not make a Precedent,

That where a Perfon is Indifted, and ready to

abide his Tryal, in the ordinary Courle of Jullice,

qs Sir John Fenwick. now is, that he might be ta-

ken out of the Hands of the ordinary Judges,

and be brought to this Bar, to receive his Try-
al here.

A Matter of this Nature may be of very great

Confcquence: We know at prefent upon what

Ground we ftand , for by the Statute ofEdward III.

I . This was occafioned by Sir Raw. Harray • Cotr
ton's Abridgment, 189.

There is a Melancholy Precedent or Two of
fingle Aas of Attainder; but they are mofl: of
them reverfed. Sir nomas Haxey in Richard the
lid's Time, was Attainted for bringing in a Bill

into the Commons Houfe againft the Prerogative
;

but I H. 4. it was reverfed with great Cenfurc,
Cott. Ahridg. ^61. 353. There are others in H. JV.

Time, but they were for Afts in that Reign, which
were queftionable, whether or no within th?
Statute of Edw. 111. and were for fuch Aftions, as
perhaps were not for the Honour of the Prince,

we know what is Treafon-, by the 2 Statutes of or Good of the Government, to difclofe by pub
EdrpardWl. and the late Aft of Treafon, we know lick Tryal, as the Attainder of the Qiieen, an4
what is Proof •, by the Statute of Magna Charta, we others concerned.

know how we are to be tried, per legem terra o- per I beg leave to repeat the Words of a great Aa-
judteium parium \ That is, a Peer by his Peers, and thor, the Bilhop of Salisbury, in the Hijlory of the

a Commoner by a Jury : but if Bills of Attainder Reformation, which I crave leave rather to do, be-

come into Falhion, we (hall neither know what

is Treafon, what is Evidence, nor how, nor where

we are to be tryed. Sir, I fubmit it to you, and

hope this Bill fliall not pafs.

Sir Bartholomew Shower. Mr. Speaker, I am of

Council for Sir John Fenwick , the Prifoner at the

Bar; and firft, lam humbly for to thank you for

your Candour, of which I have had frequent Ex-
perience ; and humbly beg for my felf. That if I

offer any Words that are indecent, or unfit for

me, that you will interrupt me, forit is furthelt

from my Intention fo to do.

The Bill that is brought into this Houfe againft

caufe it hath been approved of by this Houfe, fpr
he had Thanks of the Parliament for it •, fol. 359,
360. where fpeaking of thefe fort of Attainders,
then he fays, j^fter thefe Executions, followed the
Parliament in l$39, in which thefe Attainders werg
not only Confirmed, but divers others were yn.tde of
Perfons in Cufiody, without bringing them to fryal •,

(and he fays) which cant be enough condemned as
a Breach of the moft Sacred and unalterable Rules of
Jvflice.

That of the Marchionefs of Exeter, &-x. I (halj

make no Paraphrafe upon it : There is no quefti-

on but you will Agree, and I muft Admit, Salus

Sir John Fenwicki is that whereby every one of Populi tobe Suprema Lex ; but for an A(?.t, not thq

you (with Submiffion) arc to declare and pro

nounce, "That he Jhatl he Drawn, Hanged and

Quartered, as a Traytor. And the Queftion be-

fore you is. Whether you will do this in this

Cafe?
Sir, I ftiall not pretend to queftion, nor enter

lait of May, but laft May was Twelve Months,
the Danger palfed, the Perfons executed, that were
concerned in the Great Trcalbn, and all Danger
that might have been from that Aft gone, antj

no Fear now concerning it: I hope you will not
ufe the extraordinary Power of the Legiflative, to

into any Debate or Argument in this Thing con- punilh for that Faft which may be puqilhed by the

cerning the power of Parliaments: No queftion, ordinary Rules of Law
but in. all Governments, there is fome Supream

Power ; and by our Conftitution, it is lodged in

the King, Lords and Commons.
There are Precedents of Attainders, and that

many ; but can they (hew me, where there hath

been any Attainder by Parliament, for High Trea-

fon upon one fingle Aft, which if Treafon, was
Determinable at Common Law ; there have been

Bills of Attainder for flagrant Treafons, and for

Great Minifters of State ; fome topping Sinners,

The Reafon fuggefted in the Bill is, That 'tis

impolfible to have this Gentlemaa Tryed by the
Rules of the Common Law ; for otherwife there
is none: For you will not wafte your Time ; and
if the Doftrinethat was broached here yefterday,

be true, there is no Occafion to trouble you now
;

for according to their Doftrine, there is legal Evi-
dence, and there is no need of a Bill of Attainder

;
but taking that for granted, that we muft dpj
©thcrwifc there is no Reafon for this Bill. Then

the
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the Bill fays, That Coadman was an Evidence, and

that he is withdrawn •, which I mult obrerve, is

neither laid, nor proved to be by the Privity, Con-

fcnt, or Procurement of Sir Jotm Fenwick : There

is no pretence of it in the Bill •, nolnfinnation of

it, nor any Evidc-nce to that Purpofc. Then fup-

pofe GoodmaHii withdrawn, we may prcfnme you

will not pafs a Bill to put Sir John Fenmck.\n a

worfc Condition than if Goodman was prelcnt,

if he had been ready to have fworn the fame

Thing.
In ca(e you do pafs this Bill, you do put Sir John

fenwick '\n a worfc Condition than he would have

been if Goodman were here : Perhaps it might have

been reafonable to have an Aftpalfcd, Th^t Good-

man i Depofitions fhould be read at the Tryal, if

Goodman was withdrawn; but we hope iccan't be

a Reafon to condemn sir John Fenrrick^ of High-

Treafon without Tryal ; for the Confequcnce of

this is (if it were by his Means) that he is punifh-

cd greater than the Thing requires. For if Good-

man was here. Sir John Fenwick would have had

his Tryal by a jury, the Benefit of Challenges, Ex-

ceptions to the Array, might have Challenged up-

on Account of Favour, if any of fhe Grand- Jury

had been impanelled, had his legal Exceptions to

the TeftiiTiony of the Witneflls, might have thefc

WitiiefTes examined upon Oath, might give Evi-

dence upon Oath to it, and all this he is deprived

of : So that now he rs in a worfe Condition, by

Goodman^ abfence, than if he was prefent. We
infift upon it therefore, and fubmit it to you, whe-

ther any Punilhment can be impofcd by the l.egi-

ilative Power, but only to fupply that Defcft •,

and put the Cale in the fame Circumftances it

would have been, if fuch a Mifcarriage had not

been committed: But this Bill is to condemn him
to Death upon the Oath of one Witnefs, though

there was your Aft of Parliament laft Year requires

two. With fubmiffion to their judgment, ic was
the Law of the Land, before that ; and in all Ca-
fes, where Tryals are fer Tefies ; and 'tis the Law
of God, and the Law of the whole World ; and

no Law allows a Man to be condemned bat by

two Witneffes •, and the Reafon that here one

Witnefs is admitted, is, becaufe he hath the Be-

nefit of a jury, and Challenges to them, who the

Law fuppofes are privy to the Fad, and therefore

are to come from the ricinage^ from the Neigh-

bourhood of the Place where the Party dwells;

and for that Reaf -n, in Cafes of Felony, where
no Statute interpofes, the Law allows but one
Witnefs. Natural Reafon requires two WitnelTes

in cafe of fo great Crimes, becaufe that one Wit-
nefs can be no Rule to guide your Judgments

;

one affirms, the other denies, this is equal ; and
Prefumption ought to be on the Side of Innocency,

rather than otherwife ; but we hope, in this Cafe,

it will not be thought reafonable to pafs the Bill

to condemn Sir John Fenwick for Treafon, and to

condemn him to the bafeft of Executions, upon
the Teftimony, nay, upon the Parole of one Wit-
nefs. And 'tis no more than if Goodman had been

dead, then you woijld not have done it : If Good-

man and Porter had both come to this Bar, yon
would not have done it, but have referred him to

his Tryal at the Common Law. Now what is

there pretended by them to induce you to judge

the contrary, or at leaft without <b much as an
Allegation in the Bill, that S\x John Fenwick. pro-
cured his withdrawing. I propofe it to your Con-
fideration, Whether there be any Proof that Coo^-

man is withdrawn? He was once in Cuftody, let

out upon Bail, the Proftcntors approved the Baif,

he never yet called upon his Recognizance ; nay,
there is not one Tittle of Evidence, but that G"«o</.

man may be. in the fame Lodging where he was:
And then, fuppofewhen you have paffed this Bill,

Ctodman (honld appear again and contradift his

Teftimony he has given before: Then it may be
too late for you to do Right to Sir fohn Fenwick.
'Tis not fb much as ofTored that Goodman could not
be found •, they offered a printed Proclamation,
which I am fure the King's Serjeant will not allow
to be any Evidence. Whether it palTed the Great
Seal before it was printed, or whether it pafled it

at all, von confiat; for it was not read ; they war-
ed it. It does not a])pcar Sir John Fenwick confent-
ed, or procured Goodman's withdrawing ; he could
not procure it, for he was a Prifoncr, and fo not
likely to cffcdt it, being a Prifoner, efpecially for
his Life.

As for my Lady Fenwick^ whether fhe did fo or
not, I am fure you'll be of Opinion, it ought not
to affeft Sir John Fenwick : Suppofe Clancy a Stran-
ger to Sir John Fenwick-, and in Truth he never (awr

him : Or fuppofe him a Friend, and heofHcioufly
did what he did; he ought toanfwerfor it, and I

think he hath undergone the Punilhment the Law
thought fit to inflift in that Cafe; 'tis his own
Crime, and by the Rules of Juftice, no Man's
Crime ought to tend to the Punilhment or Mis-
fortune of another Man : The Aft of one Crimi-
nal, thought to l)e a Party, or Acquaintance, or
a Friend of Sir John Fenwickh^ ought not to affeft

him, nor no Body but the Aftor ; 'tis he that hath
fuficred for it.

And what hath been faid in that Matter, ought
not to influence your Judgments; for 'tis not im-
probable, but what CZ-^/ycy told Pffrrfr, isfalfe; you
will never allow Hearfay, nor permit your Judg-
ment to be governed by any Thing but what is

certain, and hath all the moral Rules of Perfua-
fion. Hcarfjy was never, by any Law in any
Court of the World, allowed, nor indeed beliey-

ed in private Converfation.

As to my Lady Fenwick, there is this further.

That Husband and Wife, in refpeft of Crimes,
are diffinft Pcrfons ; and what one does, cannot
affeft the other, no more than fhe deferves to be
executed for what Sir John Fenwick did ; and as to
what Porter fays concerning it, it only relates to
himfclf; it proves noSuggellion of the Bill, which
is. That Goodman is withdrawn, becaufe a Stran-

ger to Sir John Fenwick., (and it mult be fo in Con-
ftruftion of Law) made an Attempt upon Cap-
tain /'orffr; therefore Goodman being withdrawn,
there was an Attempt upon him, and by the fame
Perfon, and by the fame Means ; this is no Evi-
dence ; it carries no Logick in it, and won't pre-

vail upon your Judgment.
We offer another Thing to your Confideration.

'Tis faid,that one Roe was fpoke to by a Sollicitor of

Sir John Fenwickh, Whether or no he could fay any
Thing to the Difcredtt of Goodman, as to his

Robbing or Clipping? The asking of that Que-
ftion was lawful ; and to defire him to teflify it

was lawful: I muft agree, toofler toogreat aSum
of Money, may fubjeft him to an Information ia

the Kings Bench
;
(but Mr. Attorney knows that

beft) but God forbid it fhould affeft Sir John Fen-

wick.'-, Mr. Dighton was not his Sollicitor at that

Time, not appointed, nor had.any Liberty to come
to him ; bcfides, it can't be an Evidence, nor
can't induce you to believe. That the fame Per-

fon was inftrumental to .get away Goodman, be-

caufe

^..
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caufe he asked Roe^ if he kaew Goodman to be

guilty of thofe Crimes ; for there is no Evidence,

that he asked hira to perfuade him to withdraw

himfelf.

There's another Thing we could ofFer to you :

There's no Proof of that, which, upon the firft

Reading o{ this Bill, was aimed at, to be punifhed

with greater Pains than the common Law inflifts,

and that is, the Giving of falfe Papers and Accu-

fations againfl: great Perfons • they have not at-

tempted any Thing like it \ fo that That is to be

taken as if there was no fuch Thing. Neither is

there any Proof of protrafting his Tryal, by any

Promifes of Confeflion or Difcovery ; they open-

ed it, but did not attempt the Proof of it, but

waved it.

But take it to be fo •, 1 hope you will not pafs an

Aft to Attaint a Man for making a falfe Accufa-

tion, which only incurs an Aftion of Scandalum

Afagnatum^ or Fine and Imprifonment upon an In-

diftment^ and, I hope, you'll not condemn him

to a greater Punilhment, when, at the Time he did

it, he had no Notice of that Punilhment. The
Defign of the Law, is to influence Men by Fear of

Penalty i
and how can that be, when Penalties are

not known at the Time the Fadt was committed?

1 fpeak with Submidion Rill , it feems not Juft,

that I fhould forbear with fo much Caution, from

an Adion that expofes me to the Penalty of 20 /.

as from an Aftion for which the Law fays, 1 fhall

forfeit my Life : Now, Sir, in this Cafe, it might

be expedted that he Ihould incur the Penalty of

Fine, Pillory, and Imprifonment •, but not that he

could incur the Penalty of Death.

Then, Sir, as to the protrafting of his Tryal by

fuch Promifes of Confeffion. Certainly the put-

ting off his Tryal, in it felf, is fo far from being

a Crime, that it can't be thought but lawful \ 'tis

every Man's Duty, upon the Principle of Self-pre.

fervation ; and it was at the Liberty of the Go-

vernment and Minilters, to do as they thought fit

in it.

In the next Place we do infift, That there is no

Treafon alledged nor proved in this Cafe : There

is no Pretence of Truth nor Charge, in refpedt of

the AfTafTination 5,
nor of buying of Arms or Hor-

fcs, though mentioned in the Indiftment: And if

Sir John Femvick had been to have been Tryed upon

this Indiftment, and they had had both thefe Wit-

nefles there, all that could have been proved, mufb

be of the Confult \ as to the Reft, he muft have

been found not Guilty : And I believe 'tis molt

notorious, that the whole Company there, could

not have raifed what was talked of. Now as to

this fingle Adt, it hath been faid, That a Confpi-

racy to levy War is not Treafon : My Lord Rvjfel

was attainted for it, and that Attainder was rever-

fed upon this very Account, and the Adt declares

the Reafon of it, he being deny'd his lawful Chal-

lenges, and by ftrained Conftruction of Treafons,

he was unlawfully convidted of Treafon. Now the

Overt-Adt in the Indidtment was this. That my
Lord Rvffely and others, did confult and confpire

to feize the King's Guards : The Proof of it went

further, That they fent Sir Tloomas Armftrong to

view them and feize them : But then, the Queltion

is, Whether the Confulting to fend a Man to in-

vite foreign Forces, is any more than a Confult to

feize the King's Guards ? We fay each are levy-

ing of War, and 'tis not within the Claufe of ad-

hering to the King's Enemies ; for they muft be

either prefent aiding and abetting of them, or fend-

ing them Money, Arms^and Ammunition, and the
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like •, and I think, for that, I may appeal to your
Aft made againft correfponding with the King's
Enemies \ which, I fuppofe, if the Law before was
otherwife, it needed not to have been made. Now
here is only a Confult and Agreement to do this

Aa.
It hath been queftioned. Whether Scribere efl-

ageref-Bi^t here it is only mittere
-^ nay, it is not

fo much, 'tis only agreare mittere ; {lyi Men had be-
tween them a little private Difcourfe, and at laft

One of them did agree to fend Chamock to France .-

The Queftion is. Whether the Law of the Land
will warrant this to be Treafon ? And if not, then
you muft not Pafs this AQ. upon fuch a fingle Point.

Dr. Story's Cafe is deny'd to be Law ; this Cafe
is no more than that in my Lord Dyer, for wri-
ting a Letter to invite the Spanif} King to invade
England ; and it was a Time of great Fear of them,
as it is of the French King now •, and he was attaint-

ed upon that, but that Judgment hath been que-
ftioned and deny'd to be Law. My Lord Hales
exprefly, in his Pleas of the Crown, fays. That a

Confpiracy to levy War, is not an Overt-Adt of
the King's Death ; and that attempting to levy
War, is not Treafon. Now the Sorts of Trea-
fons are thefe Three •, compafllng the King's

Death, levying War, or adhering to the King's

Enemies, Now for compafllng or agreeing to le-

vy War, to apply that to be an Overt-Adt of com-
pafllng the King's Death, hath been always com-
plained of as a Strain of the Law.
Upon thefe Reafons, we think this would not

have been an Ad of compafllng the King's Death,
as laid in the Indidtment ; and then if it be but a
Queftion, Whether it be or no ? We hope you
will not proceed in your Legiflative, efj^ecially

when he is deprived of the Advantage of infift-

ing on this at his Tryal at common Law : Wit-
nefles are there upon their Oaths ; he might have
had a Challenge to the Jury •, he might move in Ar-
reft of Judgment. Now the Queftion is. Whether
yon will pronounce Sentence of Death upon him
for High Treafon, upon one fingle Aft, a Year and
a half ago, juft after the Act of Parliament for re-

gulating Tryals in Cafes of High Treafon; and if

we had had a Tryal at Law, we ftiould have can-

valed thefe Things ; if we had Witnefl'es upon their

Oaths, for the Pardon reached the 29th of y^pril^

they could Swear no new Difcourfe but juft in

May ; and now they fay it was in the Middle of

May, if it had been before, the King's Grace
would have exempted Sir John Fenwick from Pu-

niftiment ; and thefe Things we fhould have had
the Advantage of, if we had had the Liberty of a

Tryal.

There's another Confideration : Sir John Fenwick

hath pleaded, and hath fo pleaded to Iflue, and
Iflue is joined, and a Fenire Facias is awarded. Now
we fubmitit to you, whether you will think fit to

take it out of the Hands of the Common Law,
when there is no extraordinary Necefllty ? And
the Confideration we have to ofier to you, if you
do not caft out this Bill, if we fhould have the

good Fortune, as we hope for in another Place,

Sir ^ohn Fenwick ftands ftill liable, and muft fub-

mit to his Tryal, if the King's Council think fit

to profecute him, and we think it hard to undergo
yourCenfure, to be condemned in this Place ; and
if (perhaps) he be acquitted here, to undergo the

like Danger in another, and then to be Tryed in a

Third : Aud for thefe Reafons, we hope, you will

rejedt this Bill.

Mr. Ser-
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Mr Serj. Gould. May it plcafe you, Mr. Speaker,

I have hearkened to what thefc Gentlemen have

Objedted, and could not be aware of all they have

faid. They have enlarged upon feveral Topicks ;

I fliall recolkft them as well as I can, and Anfwer

them in the Method they have taken. I never did

think, that the Parliament would take Things out

of the Ordinary Courfe of Juftice, nor Attaint any

of Treafon, unlefs in Cafes Extraordinary ; and

thefe Gentlemen have agreed, That in Cafes Ex-

traordinary they have done it. They likewife

have agreed, and Sir Bartholomew Shower has told

you. That there arc fome Treafons, by the Statute

of 2$ Edw. 3. referved by that Aft, to be declared

by Parliament. Sir iToomas Powys fays, This is

taken out of the ordinary Courfe of Juftice : So

fays Sir Bartholomew Shower j fays he, Here is an

Indiftment before you, the Party hath pleaded not

Guilty, and they fay, he may be Tryed in the or-

dinary Courfe of the Law •, and therefore they

look upon it as improper to bring it here.

The Gentlemen are miftaken very much, to

think that I did fay. That the Examination that I

faid was Evidence here, would be allowed below.

If I had thought fo, I (hould have thought at the

fame Time, this Houfe would not have meddled

with it : But I do difagree with them in this
^

and take it. That where a Cafe is Extraordinary,

you will come and meddle with the Matter. Here

is an abominable Treafon, that is agreed on all

Hands. Here is Plot upon Plot : Here hath been

a Plot now to take away the King's Evidence;

there was two WitneiFes in the beginning, and 'tis

very plain that one of them is not here; for that

here was a Proclamation produced, and 1 did look

upon that Matter as taken for granted. That Good-

man was withdrawn, and for that Matter they may
be eafily fatisfied. Tbey fay, we have not proved

the Suggeftions of the Bill \ but we think we have

:

For firft of all. Captain Torter hath here Sworn it

exprcfly •, it is not a Thing of loofe, bare Talk-

ing \ but he hath proved a deliberate and formed

Confpiracy \ he hath proved, that it was aftually

agreed upon, a Firft and at a fecond Time ; and

that Charnock was fent in order to the Execution of

it: And what was it for? It was plainly to depofe

the King. He tells you, for that Purpofe, they

had defired 8000 Foot, 1000 Horfe, and 1000

Dragoons from the French King -, and thefe Gentle-

men agreed to join them. Now, can there be a

greater Evidence of depofing the King, and con-

fequently of imagining his Death ? 'Tis an Evi-

dence of the Imagination of the Death of the King,

as well as of the Rebellion-, it being fo in the ne-

cedary Confequence of it. Now, I think, he hath

fully proved That. Then we offer to you, how
far you will allow of this Examination : Why ?

Becaufe upon a fecond Contrivance, here is a Wit-
nefs withdrawn ; and can we give you greater Evi-

dence of that, than we have given ? We have pro-

ved that there was tampering, let the Thing run
as far as it will. Captain Porter was dealt with,

had 300 Guineas in Hand, and 300 more he was
to have remitted to him ; and was to have 300 /.

a Year, whereof Sir John Fenwick was to pay One.
It does follow after, that he is withdrawn, we
muft leave it to this Honourable Houfe, what
Conftruftion you will make of That: Whether
here is not a fecond Plot ?

Now this Matter is brought before this Honou-
rable Houfe, we have gone fo far in it, as to pro-

duce Goodmans Examination that was taken before

a Juftice of Peace : We have Ihewed you the Evi-
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dence that he hath given upon a former Tryal
;

and now he is gone, furc no Body but muft juftly

infer, 'tis by Sir John Fenwicih Means : So that here
they have taken away the Evidence that is necef-

fary in the ordinary Courfe of Proceedings. In

fuch an extraordinary Cafe, I think it hath been
ufual for the Parliament to interpofc : Therefore,
what they pretended, under Favour, that this

fhould not be Evidence, is all taken ofT For now
we arc in Parliament, you will make ufe of fuch

Informations as can give you any Light into the
Matter, and may obviate and cure the Diftempcr
that is upon us •, and you arc Judges of your own
Methods, and how far Sir John Fenwick hath been
concerned upon the Inftances we have given you,
that is in your Judgments. As for what Sir 'Tho-

mas Powys tells you •, fays he. This Power hath not
been executed by Parliaments very frequently, but
it hath generally been done where Perfons arc
withdrawn from Juftice, and can't be come at in

the ordinary Courfe. Why, we are in the like

Cafe ; if fo be we can't come at Juftice in the ordi-

nary Courfe, and that by our Evidence having been
tampered with, and drawn away •, then, Sir, un-
der Favour, by their own Arguments, 'tis proper
to come before this Honourable Houfe-, lo that

notwithftanding what hath been faid, we do think
we have given you Evidence.
And as for what they faid, That we have not gi-

ven any Account that Sir John Fenwick^ by giving
Aflurance of his ConfefFion, had protraded his

Tryal ; for that I did apply my felf. That Mr. Fer-
non might give you an Account of it : So that upon
the whole Matter, we muft leave it to your Con-
fideration, and hope we have given you good Sa-
tisfadlion, that there hath been a great Plot againft

the Government ; and there was no Evidence of
any other Matter before the Judges, and they al-

lowed it to be High Treafon. Here is the fame
Evidence, only we have not one of them Viv,% Voce.

Mr Serj. Lovell. Mr. Speaker, I ftiall not trouble

you nor the Houfe very long •, but 1 humbly hope,

with a little Pains, to fatisfy the Houfe, thaCmoft
that hath been faid on the other Side, is not much
to the Purpofe. Sir, I will confider, with the
Leave of this Houfe, what the Common Law was
before 25 Edw. 3. and how the Law does now
ftand •, and draw fome Con lequences from thence,

and the NecelTity of this Cafe.

The Statute of 25 Edw. 3. I muft obferve it,

is not an Enafting Law, it is only a Law Declara-
tory ; for all thofe particular Inftances of Treafons
that are mentioned there, were Treafons before

that Law was made ; and fo, by the Preamble of
it, plainly appears : But the Judges had a greater

Liberty upon conftruftive Treafons, and upon ac-

cumulative Treafons \ and that was left too much
at the Difcretion and Liberty of the Judges be-

low, and the executive Power of the Law. Then
that Statute comes and reftrains the Judges in that

Point ; and fays, That they fhall not give Judg-
ment in any Cafes of Treafon, but only in thele

Cafes, particularly mentioned there : And that

Statute fays, That if any other Matter which fhall

be thought Treafon, fhould come before them,

they fliall not proceed to Judgment, but acquaint

the King in Parliament with it. I only make ufe

of it, to prove how Treafons flood before that

Aft, and how it comes to be altered from the

Common Law : And I am fure it is not to be
denied, but that one Witnefs was fufficient at the

Common Law : But then comes i Ed. 6. c. 12. and
that, for the Security of the Subjeft, does ordain,

O o That

I
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That in Cafes of High Treafon there (hall be two
Witfieflesof the Fad: But that Statute does not

alter, but was made for the more Security of the

Subjcft in Point of Proof. But in that Statute of

1 Ed. 6. c. 12. that does provide there (hall be

two Witnefles in Cafes of High Treafon, there

is an Exception of Treafon for counterfeiting and

forging of the Coin •, and that is the Reafon that

the Law is taken now, that though there muft

be two WitnelFes in the Cafes of other Treafons,

yet in the Cafe of Coining, there needs but One.

The Offence or Crime is never the greater, becaufe

there are to be two Witnelfes to prove it. In this

Cafe that is here before you, we come to defire

your Help, becaufe one of the Witnelfes is by Art

and fraudulent Means withdrawn : Does that

purge the Crime at all, orlefTenit? No Man will

fay the Crime is lefs, but ic does prevent a rei^ular

Tryal before the Courts below •, and that is the

Reafon why we did come here ^ and we hope this

Defeft (hall be fupplied by a fpecial Law : But, fay

they, 'tis very hard a Law (hould be made ex pofi

Fa^o, to take away a Man's Life. It would be ve-

ry hard, if the Cafe was as they have cited it, to

make a Grim.e ex pofi FaHo, that was not fo before :

But I do not take it to be hard for a Law to be

made to repeal another, to make a Matter Trya-

ble, that was not TryabU before.

Suppofe a Law (hould be made, That all Trea-

fons from and after fuch a Time, fuppofe from a

Time before the Faft is here fuppofed to becom-

mitted, as May was Twelve- months, (hould be

tryable as at the Common Law, no doubt the

parliament may repeal a Law in Part, or in All.

No Man can fay, but Sir John Fermick might be

Tryed at the Common Law, by one Witnefs, be-

fore the Statute of i Ed. 6. So that 1 do obferve,

and humbly fubmit it to you, That this Law, by

the Aft, is not changed as to the Crime ; the

Crime is as it was before, it is only changed as to

the Number of Witnefles. The Inltances that

have been obferved on the other Side, with humble

Submjlfion, I think do not reach our Cafe. We
do not infill that there are two legal Witnelfes

9

we do confefs the Information that hath been

read, is not a legal Proof; but this Houfe, in their

Legiflative Capacity, is not to be confined to the

Evidence that a Jury muft have below. This

Houfe may take what Ways and Methods they

pleafe to fatisfy themfelves : Say they. Here is

the Life of a Gentleman that is concerned. 1 know
all good Men will be tender of the Life of a Man :

But here is the Life of the King, and the Safety

of the Kingdom, the Peace and Safety of us all,

that is concerned in the fame Cafe •, and let them
put thefe Things into the Ballancc, and confider

which ought to weigh mod:.

You have a Record before you of theConviifti-

on of Petir Cook.., who was ladifted by the fame

Witnefs.

A Learned Gentleman, that is of Council

for the Prifoner at the Bar, did make the fame

Objeftions as are made now at the Old Buily
^ (it

may be there are fome other Particulars now)
and after all the Debates and Arguments that

could be ufed at that Time, it was unanimoufly

refolved. That the Crime was High Treafon :

And if it was High Treafon in Peter Cocky 'tis no

lefs in Sir John FenwicK who was prefent at the

fame Time, and engaged in the fame Bufinefs : For
what was a Crime in one, was the fame in both.

I think 'tis too determinative an Exprefllon, to

fay, This was nothing but a little Twittle Twat-

8 Will. 3:

tie. They did there meet upon a folemn Con-
fultation •, and not only once, but they did mee^
a fecond Time ; and what was it to do? It was
to invite a Foreign Power to invade this Land,
and to make War with the King and King-
dom •, and they did promife, and folemnly ingage
to affift them with armed Forces; and it was
proved. That they did agree with Charnocl^ to

go into Franc*-, and Chamock, was not willing to

go the fird Time he was deCrcd, till he found
they were flanch and fteady in their Refolutions }

and upon a fecond Meeting they were all found
fo, and then he would go: I think that is an
Overt-Aft of Treafon, if there be any. And
when he came back, he faid, he had been in

France., and brought an Anfwcr to the Meffage
he went about : This is all now laid before you.
But, fay they, this is an extraordinary Cafe : 1 do
agree it; but becaufe it is an extraordinary
Cafe, and for the Safety of the King and King-
dom, it is fit there fhould be an extraordinary Re-
medy.
They ask, What Mifchief it would be, if this

Gentleman (hould be left to the ordinary Courfe
of Law ? It hath been the Wifdom of all Ages
to make a Law, to punifh fuch as by their Arti-

fice would evade the Law. Here is this Gentle-
man, as we fay, guilty of High Treafon ; but
that we fubmit to you.

This Gentleman was in the Profecution of the
Law, and might have been Tryed in the regialar

Way, had the Witnelfes upon their Oaths ; (the

Grand Jury have found BUla f^era upon their

Oaths ;) but we mult appeal to a worthy Member
of the Houfe (who becaufe he was a Member we
did not call upon him) to give you an Account
how he did Delay and Portraft his Tryal ; and
now they know he can't be Tryed at all, they
pretend he is willing to be Tryed : And becaufe

he can't be Tryed, they would have it as an Ar-
gument that he (hould not be punilhed by any
other Means.

Sir, if fo notorious a Crime as this is, (hould

be committed againft the Body of a Nation, and
go unpuni(hed, either in the common Courfe, or
by fome extraordinary Methods, the Nation wottld

be in a doubtful and dangerous Cafe.

When this Houfe hath palled their Judgments'
in this Matter, it will go to another Place, where
it will have another Examination ; and ic will

have that regular Confideration that all other Afts
have. We are in an extraordinary Cafe, and do
think, That this extraordinary Cafe does deferve

an extraordinary Punilhment.

Sir Bartholomew Shower. I beg Pardon but for one
Word : No Man does abhor fuch Confults more
than my felf-, but I do not think that Difcourfes

are fuch an Overt- Act of High Treafon, as de-

ferves the Punilhment of Death.

Sir John Fenwick and the Council withdrew. And
being withdrawn.

Admiral Rujfel. I think this may be a proper

Time to ask Qiieftions : If fo, 1 think

my felf enough concerned to trouble A/M)7;;;^Ffn-

you with one or two. I think in the wick'j infar-

Paper that hath been read, I am *»t'">"''

mentioned twice. Thefe are the

Queftions I defire to have asked ; What Proof he

hath of this? Whether ever he faw And
what Proof he has that I fent Captain Lloyd over ?

And that I gave him a Lift of the Ships ? And
that
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that I r3Jd,'W»toaM'no«!tit 6ut thirty Ships in

May .' And W'hcthec or no, fince this Revolution,

he hath bad any Converfation with mc ?

ColoiidO'<in>;.W. What that honocrablc Pcrfon

fays,callj rrtc up v my Name is mcntionediti Sir John

Fermick'i Paper ; I dcfir*\ou wtuld tfk him, -Why
be mentioned mc in his Paper, as he Iwth done?

And that you would require him to make Proof

of what he fiys in relation to mc. '

Colonel Godfrey. I deliie Tome Queftidlis may
be asked him in relation to a noble Lord, my
Lord Marlborough : If he be Guilty ( would have

It known, and 1 would as willingly have it known
if he be Innocent, as I believe it wiH To appear. I

Would have him asked. Whether, fiiice the Begin-

ning of this W-ar, or from the Time of this King's

Landing, ^wlohnFenxvkk did ever f|)ealc to him,

in Publick or Private? Or ever did write to him,

or receive any Meflage by Word of Mouth, or Let-

ter, from my Lord Marlborough? He fa;ys. That
fome Servicche had pramifed King Jamts, which

inclined him to promife him his Pardon : I would

kttow whal: that Service was? And in relation to

his fending Lloyd into Frame, Whether he cin, by

any Body elfe, make that appear ?

Colonel Craipfvrd. That Gentleman hath put me
In mind of one fhort Qiieftion ; Whether ever he

converfed or i'\)akQ with me in his Lite ?:'i

- Mr. Brides. 'Whether Sir John Feiwitikhnth any
Body but Inrt^'felf, tb fuppbj^t the Heatfay he hath

given an Account of? And IdtfireaQjjeftion may
be asked him on behalf of the Duke of Shrewsbury

-^

What Ptoof he has that the Dtike of Shrewsbury

tame into the Oflitc of Secretary of State again,

by the Operation and Coufent of King jAnies ?

' Mr. Vtrmn. I defire a Queftion may be asked
previous to that, bccaufe 'tis fo in 'Time r; How
he knows that noble Lord was irt Treaty with
King James, before he Went out of the Secretary's

Office, when he firit c4me there ?

Colonel Granvil. I defire he may be asked, What
Proof he can give, that my Lord Parfj was to be-

tray Plymouth into the Hands of King James, or
the King of France, and whatever elfe my Father
is accufed of in that Paper ?

- Mr. Hurley. 1 humbly propofe it to you for the
Method of your Proceedings, fince you take this

Method, Whether it will fave you Time for you
to look upon that Paper, and ask him as to the
feveral Parts of it, what Proof he- can make of
it.

Mr. How. I do not oppofe Sir John

A Vote made f'wwH's being examined to this Pa-

a little btfore, per, bnt it might have been more to
by jvbici} that your Credit, if you had Examined
Paper w»s him before your Votc : Bot here arc
condemned. a great many Geotlcmcu rife, to ask

a Man to that which he does not pre-
tend to any Proof of The beft Way for faving
your Time is, I conceive, to have the feveral Parts
of the Paper that does concern thefe Gentlemen
read to him ; and to ask him upon what Grounds
he gave the King that Information. This will

lead him into all that he knows of the Mat-
ter.

Mr. Sofcavmt. I am not againfl the Queftion
that is propofed laft; but you may ask him that
at laft. But there is a noble Lord that is refleA-
ed on in that Paper, and that is my Lord Godol-
fhin; I defire you would pleife to ask the fame
Qtieflionsas to him.

Lord Conirrgsby. 1 did intend to take care of my
Lord Godolphifif there is a bard Retkdtion upoa
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thflt noWc Pcrfon ; but, under Fayour, you mart,
I think, let him know youhavcjiicha Papery a(^
then ask him in Qfijieral, What' Proof he has to
the Particulars ol that Paper? And then you wiil

dO' lojullicc to^no Body.
Mr, Norrit. There have Ujcb ftvcral Qucllioa«

moved by feveral worthy Members j andp i think,

thcQueftions ought to b<^ asked; But^ I tliink*

tiiere^is one !
s Qiicftion to all thcfs -, and

thafiisj when
,

A him that you haY<? .fuoh a
P«pcr.. I think the firft Queftion ihouid be, Wfae-
tber, eycr he delivered thofc Papers to the King ?

Sir .*. Delavfd. I find I am named in that Paper
tha-t Sir Jehir. Eetmkk hath givep.-, I tjeC^^c tliac

Part that relates to me may be readtoWipj and
that he may giveaReafon, why he hath fiiid foof
me, and Mr. KilHgrevo. ,<., .

, ,

Lord Waldert. There is another mentioned, and
that is Commiflary Crawford; I defire he may be
asked. What Proof he hath, that he gave Mr,.^--^
a Lift.of the Army ?

: Mr. CoMc. of £.vcbtcjuer. I can't blame Gentle-
Iflen for asking Queftions that concern them, or
their Friends : Some arc for reading of it to hioi,

I am agaiolt that: But yet I would have you to
enquire into this Paper. And being you intended
to doit, it might have been as well enquired into
before Mr. Difhton came laft to him. 1 think you
may put your'ftif into an eafy Method, ^nd avoid
all leading Qiieftions ; and ask him upon every
Name in that Paper, as you come to it. What he
knows of that Gentleman ? And 'ask hiip no other
Qiieftion.

Mv. Smith. I was ftanding up to the fame Pur-
pofc : I would not have you to put Words into his

Mouth, nor let him knowr by any Queftion what
Anfwer he is to make.

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, I am willing to do you
aoy Service I can ; but here are long Infbrma*
tions, and I never read them, nor know tlie Con.,

tents of them, but as they were read at the Table.

Afr. Att. Gen. I think the Method lately pror

pofcd, will fave you a great deal of Time, and is

proper for the Difcovery of the Truth; That you
will Name the Perfons to him in Order as they
are in the Paper, and ask him in general, Whaf
he knows of thofc Perfons? But when you call

him in, 1 am not for asking him to the particular

Things he hath faid agai'ift them in that Paper
j

becaufc that Paper, though it is under his own
Hand, is not his owni and if he knew it then,

he knowsit ftill.

Colonel Mordent. I won't pretend to propole
any Thing, only for the Shortning of your Time

:

If after you have inforn^ed him there is fuch a Pa-

per, that you fhould ask him, Whether he will

own it? And then, What Sort of Proof he v/ill

bring to prove it ? You will find he will either

tell you, he will Advife with Council, or whether
he will give any Anfwer at all.

LordCvttt. I have only one Queftion to be asked

Sir John Fenwick ; 'tis not a Queftion that relates

to any Perfon named in that Paper. I think there

is no one Pcrfon that he hath uamed, but is emi-

nently known Or believed to be inthelntereft of

this Government •, and none but what are in fome
Poft of Truft, and Employment. in it. Then, I

think it highly necefiary to know, How it comes
to pafs tlwt he hath had fo much Converfatioa

with Perfons of that Charafter, and none with
thofe People that he hath been fcen daily to con-

verfe with ? And if he hath, Why he bath aol

difcovered.them, as he hath doaethe Reft ?

O 2 Mr. Sfea-
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Mr. Sfeahr. Is it your Plcafurc I inform him we
have the Informations ?

Mr. Palmer. If 1 am not miftaken, when you

firft called Sir John Fenwkk before you, he referred

hirafelf to what he had informed the King •, and

referred himfelf to that Paper, as often as you

asked him any Queftions. And if you ask him

general Queftions, I prefume he will give you the

fame Anfwer : Therefore, I think, it may be pro-

per to ask him, Whether this is the Paper that he

delivered in, or not? Or otherwife, I doubt, he

will tell you, He knows nothing but what is in

that Paper. Now, if he refers to that Paper, you

may ask him. If he knows it again, if it be (hewed

to him?
Mr. Stoane. What this Gentleman has faid, has

partly interrupted what I was going to offer •, but

as to what he fays. That when he was here before,

he referred to his Confefljon delivered in to the

King •, we did not tell him we knew of that : But

he put it further. That he was not bound to ac-

cufe himfelf, and that what he faid might be gi-

ven in Evidence againll him •, and fo far he was in

the Right. For if he knew of any Body that was

concerned in a Confpiracy againft the Govern-

ment, that was Mifprifion of Treafon at leaft in

him. I don't queftion but it was a very mifchie-

vous Contrivance^ but if he (hould confefs it,

without Come AQurance of being indemnified, he

proves himfelf to be Guilty of it.

Mr. F'ice Chamberlain. You are now upon the

Method of your Proceedings : There is great Su-

fpicion whether this Paper be Sir John Fenwick^i

own or no. If you will tell Sir John Fenwlck, that

in the Paper in your Hand he hath laid Things

to the Charge of Perfons of Truft, whom this

Houfe hath a good Opinion of-, and that this

Houfe defires to know. What Ground he hath

for it? If he does not think fit to give you an Ac-
count of it, there is an End of your Enquiry.

Mr. James Mountagut. The Houfe feems to agree,

that they will have Sir^o^w Fenmck fent for in: I

fiippofe you will not have the Council, nor Soil i-

citor by ; and when he withdraws, I defire he may
be kept private, from his Council and Solli-

«itor.

LordCutts. By Sir fohn Fenwick^ Behaviour, when
he firft appeared at the Bar, and by what he faid

then, I believe Sir John Fenwkk. did tell you to this

Senfe, That he had Affnrance from a noble Per-

fon, that what he then faid, (hould not rife againft

him in Judgment •, and I think he was told. If he

dealt ingenuoufly, he might exped Favour, or to

that Effect. I do, for the Saving of Time, men-
tion it to you, to confider how far the Houfe may
give him Security, that what he here fays, (hall

not rife up in Judgment againft him ^ and that if

he dealt Ingenuoullv, he might expeft fome Fa-

vour from this Houfe.

Mr. Harley. You are upon the niceft Thing, in

its Nature, that pofTibly can come before you. I

think before you call him in, it ought tobeun-
derftood that the Queftions be very plain.

Mr. ManUy. I think you have been well moved
from the other Side, That we (hould not read this

Paper to Sir John Fenwkk : And I am of that Opi-

nion from this Coniideration, befides what hath

been mentioned •, we are here in a judicial Capa-

city as well as a Legiflative •, and this Paper I take

to be an Examination made upon Sir John Fenwkk •,

and as m.y Memory ferves me, fome Things he

fpeaks of as Matters of Fad, which he does po(I-

tivcly aflcrt ; which being contained in the fame
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Paper with other Matters of Hearfay^ ifyou (hould
read that Paper to him, and ask him a Qiieftion,

Whether that be his Paper ? That, I doubt, will

be contrary to the Rules of Law : For it will be
asking. Whether this Information againft himfelf
be true or falfe? And I think it does not become
the Dignity and Honour of this great AlFembly
to ask him any Queftions that may make him Ac-
cufe himfelf.

Mr. Vernon. I would obferve to you, that he has
not confidered thefe two Papers : The firft of the(e
Papers I think the Bill refers to, and that is under
Sir John Fenwkk'i Hand ; and there he does charge
nothing at all upon himfelf, but it is an Accufa-
tion upon the Perfons named. In the firll Paper
he does fay, There was a feka Number to ma-
nage the Affairs of King James^ and — 1

was lent over, but they are not named ; and af-

terwards he went about to explain it in the Se-
cond •, and the Bill referring only to the Firft, I

fuppofe you will confine your felves only to the
firft Paper.

Mr. Chancellor of F.xchecjuer. I would think of
fome Way to reconcile thefe Things you are go-
ing upon : For though Gentlemen are in the Right
to prefs for thefe Queftions ; yet I do not think it

the Bulinefs before you. Therefore I think you
(hould acquaint Sir John Fenwkk that this Paper
hath been prefented to you which this Houfe hath
thought falfe and fcandalous: But before he goes
away, this Houfe has a Mind to hear what he
would fay to it-, and let him fay what he would
upon that, then you would not lead him by any
Queftion, The firft Perfon that is named, I have
a great Refpei^ for, and am as willing he ftiould

be vindicated as any. The firft Queftion that you
ask him is. What he knows of my Lord Godol-

fhlnf But that you (hould literally ask him Que-
ftions, as the Paper ftates it, I don't think it pro-
per for this Alfembly to ask -. For there are Fa(fts

beyond the Aft of Indemnity many of them. Af-
ter you have done with the Paper, I have fome
Queftions to ask him : I take thefe Matters to be
falfe; but 1 (hall have fome Queftions to ask him,
which I believe will prove true.

Mr. Bridges. Before you call in Sir John Fenwkk^
I would offer one Thing to your Confideration ; I

think that Paper you are upon, is written with
Sir John Fenwkk^s own Hand. \A'hy may it not
be fit for you to ask Sir John Fenwkk if that be his

Hand ?

Members. No, no.

Mr. Speaker. Is it your Pleafure that Sir John Fen-

wkk be called in ?

{\Vhkh Queftion being puty it pajfed in the Aftir'

tnative. And he was brought in without his

Council.'^

Mr. Speaker. Sir John Fenwick^ this Houfe does

underftand that you have given in Informations

againft feveral Perfons of great Quality, that have

been in the Government -, and they do expeft

from you, that you (hould deal clearly and can-

didly with them, and give them an Account of

what you know in relation to thofe Perfons. 1

am commanded, in the firft place, to ask you,

What you know of my Lord Godolphin^ in rela-

tion to this Matter ?

Sir John Fenwkk. I am under a double Profecu-

tion for my Life-, 1 know not but what 1 fay may
turn to my own Prejudice: I hope the Houfe will

not think it Obftinacy in me-, and fince this

Houfe
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Houfe have done me the Favour to hear me by

my Council, 1 hope they will pleafe to confider

what they have faid.

Mr. Speaker. No doubt the Houfe will confider

what you have faid by your Council, that is, in

reference to your own Defence ^ but they do ex-

pcft from you, as 1 told you before, 1 hat you do

deal candidly with them in what you know of this

Matter.

Sir John Fenwick. Sir I am under Profecution

for my Life-, and, I hope, the Houfe will pleafe

ro confider, That I know not what Inconveniency

m.iy come upon me by it ^ and, 1 hope, the Houfe

will Excufe me, for 1 do it not out ofObftinacy,

but for my own Prefervation.

Mr. Speahr. You would do well to advife your

felf well in this Matter, 'tis of great Concern-

ment
I
the Favour of this Houfe, if yon dcferve

it, may be "of great kindnefs to you. 1 have only

in command to tell yon, what the Houfe cxpeft,

and you are to confider how to Anfwer it.

Sir John Fenwick, I hope the Houfe will not put

me upon any thing that may hurt my felf: I

(hould be forry to incur the Difpleafure of this

Houfe, but I hope they will confider my Con-

dition ; and 1 am fure the Juftice and Honour of

the Houfe is fuch, 7 hat they will not prcfs any

Man to do any Thing that may hurt himfelf.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, if you pleafe to withdraw.

Accordingly Sir John Fenwick withdrew.

Lord Cutts. I would hutnbly propofe fomething

to you to fave your Time, and remove this Incon-

veniency. The Houfe have heard what Sir John

Fenwick fays; I can't but fay, that in Matters of

Blood we can't be too tender :, but that I would

propofe to you, if this Houfe approve of it, is

this ; Suppofe vou wave the whole Matter to the

lift Moment of paffing your Bill, and then 1 (hall

have fomething more to fay to you in the Mat-

ter.

Mr. Clerk, Now I think it very proper for yon

to proceed in your Legiflative Capacity. I am
glad the Houfe have taken fo much Pains in the

Examination of the Matter-, and it is^ no fmall

Satisfaction to me, That the Gentleman was

brought to the Bar upon this Enquiry •, very

probable another Time may induce him more
to comply than he does at prefent •, though, if

1 may fpeak my Opinion, there is little hope

of the Gentleman's Anfwering your Expeftation

here : And I think the firft thing you are to

do now, is to read your Bill.

Mr. Pultney. One of the Allegations of the Bill

is, That his Tryal was put oft' upon feveral repea-

ted Pretences of making a Confefllon. The Coun-
cil for the Prifoner took Notice, That that Allega-

tion was not proved: The Council for the Bill

told you. They muft refer to a worthy Member of
this Houfe, who could prove it •, the worthy
Member is Mr. f^ernon. 1 fuppofe before you enter

into a Debate, as there will be after the fecond

Reading of the Bill, Gentlemen will defire to have

all the Evidence. And 1 find your Order is. That
lAv.rernon do give in his Evidence while Sir Jo/jw

Fenwick is at the Bar; and therefore 1 humbly
move. That Sir John Fenwick may be called in while

Mr. rernon gives his Evidence.

Mr. Speaker. 1 fuppofe if Mr. Kfrno» gives Evi-

dence, you will call in the Council.

Aiemhers. Yes, yes.
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Mr. Speaker. Pray then hear the Motion that

hath been made. Shall 1 put the Qiieftion, That
Sir "fohn Fenwick and the Council be called in, wiiile

Mr. yernon docs give his Evidence ?

{Which Queftwn p»jfed in the Affirmative \ and Sir

John Fenwick, and the Council on both Stdtt,

were brought «».]

Mr. Speaker. Gentlemen, you that are of Coun-
cil of both Sides, the Houfe, before they proce«d
any further, was willing to hear the Tcltimony
of a worthy Member of this Houfe which has not
yet been given \ and they are willing that Sir John
Fenwicky and you, (hould be prefent while it is

given. Mr. lemony will you pleafe to acquaint
the Houfe, &c.

Mr. yernon. If I underftand the Conncil for the
Bill aright, that which they did appeal to me for,
was about the Portraying of Sir John Ftnwick'i

Tryal, and upon what pretence it was. The Ac-
count, Sir, that I can give of it, is this •, That
sir John Femvtck's Tryal was put off, will appear
beft from the frequent Adjournments of the Sef-
lions at the OldBaily for fix or feven Weeks to-
gether. For when Sir John Fenwick was committed
to the ToiTfr (which was as I take it) on the 19th
of June., there was, I believe, a Seffions to be
held foon after \ for as I remember it, the firft

Ap[)iication that Lady Mary Fenwick made for
putting off Sir John Fenwick's Tryal, was upon the
30th of jvne •, and the Petition was. That he
might have fome Friends come to him to advife
him how to make his Application to the King : On
the 30th of June., or about that time, my I ady
Mary Fenwick did firft Propofe, That fomebody
(hould be fent over from Sir John Fenwick to the
King upon fome Matters of Importance, but did
not declare what they were •, but only that fhe

was told there was fuch Matters, and (he had a pro-
per Pevfon to fend, and would acquaint the Lords
Juftices with the Man, if he might have leave to
go: But afterwards my Lady Mary Fenwick faid

(he could not provide a Perfon fo loon •, and, I

think, the 2d of July^ fhe came and offered to go
her felf, and faid, if it was not as much for the
King's Service, as Sir John Fenwick's Benefit, (he

would not undertake the Journey. She had leave

to go, and would have capitulated, that the
Tryal fhould be put off till (he returned •, but the

Lords faid, when fhe fhould return, would depend
upon her plea fure ; but they would write to the

King at the fame time, and give notice of her Inten-

tion, and that the Tryal fhould not go on till they
had an Anfwer of their own Letter.

There was a Paflage in the Tranfport Ship going
to Holland t and my Lady Mary Fenwick. defired to
fpeak with Sir John in Private, in Order to her
Journey ; the fame Night fhe came back again,
and faid, fhe had confidered of it, and faid, fhe

would not go, and feveral Reafons (he gave.

Upon the 7th of July there was a Noble Lord that
was in the Commiffion for the Adminiftration of
the Government, faid, he had had an Application
made to him from another Noble Peer, my Lord
Carlifle, who defired that he would go to Sir John
Fenwick. for he had been very earneft to fpeak
with him. That Noble Lord did acquaint the
Lords Juftices with it, who acquiefced in what
he thought fit to do in the Matter.

He went the fame Day to Sir John Fenwick., and
the next Day the Lords Juftices met again ; he

then

M
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then told hfe hud betn iWiih Siv J' hn Fenwick, and Sir Tho. Potv)s. As {0 tins Matter, I c^n only
tkiili^rjvh>2 Fenwick bad' to\d bim, he had fetit fay, That in it felf at leh^'j. according to our
tiJlrte^iKingi for he did not aHow it (hould be Rules of Law, it is not, in a*iy dfe^rSe; Trea-
otherwife communicated. : My Lords then thought fon : What you will cdhftrue it to'be I can't

it was fit to flay for the King's Anfwcr. This tell. We think it is only' what is ve^yv ofu^l

yfas^tte ,7i,hof yw^, and by what Accidfentl kaow when Perforis are unde^ 'art Accuf^tlort-V they
^lot,,hitt6'n©mannet of Accourit. came till the 7th Will put 6fF their Tryal as long as' 'the'y''c3n

:

of Auguli^ that the Letter was received ^ but the Perhaps their Witnefles may be out of- the way,
7th of Augufl^ the Letter was acknowledged to or fomething elfe may be the Reafon of if, and
\k reteiveri-, and the An-fwer that then cam^ to it does not carry any Crii«e irt it felf; at leaft.

It, was. That the King had not received any great not of 'the Nature that this Bill is of. ;
'

fqtisfactiQii by the IMellage; (I knownotwhat it S\v Barth. Shower. We do think, with Submiflion,

jvas) but that Sir John Fenwkk fhould be Tryed •, That Conlidering the Nature of the Bill,, and
fc>ut withal, that Noble Lord acquainted my Lords the partiailar Cafe of Sir John Fenwick^ will (in

JufticeSi, 'That the King was pleafcd to write to feme meafure) Anfwer this Faft : I thke this

Jiim, That iwhat Sir 5fo;b« Fww/ci had to fay fhould fingly iri it' felf, as it hath been obfer^d, hot
be fent him in Writing. It happened at that time, to confift with Honour ;. but" it does riot import
that the judges were upon their Circuit; and a Crime, for any Man to ufe little Infinuations

theie;heing the King's Direftions to receive what to put off his Tryal: But, fuppofc it was un-

Sir John Fenwkk had to fay, in Writing; that lawful, or that which they call Prevaricating:

NObie Lord. did undertake to go again to Sir Jofe I hope it is far from making him Guilty^ of

feaif/c/t ; and, I fuppofe, he did receive fomething high Treafon, which is the greateft Crime this

irom Sii ^vhn Ftntvieki, which he fent to the King': Bill defignS td pafs Sentence for; arid,' I hope,
in Septem- you will confider, if it be an Offence, 'tis foWhen thte Anfwer to that came, it was i

ber, and that Noble Lord was at the Bath:, and fb at Coaimon'Law
prevail to bring Sir John Fenwkk to. Condign
Punifhment by the Commoii Methods. And if

it be no Offence, I hope you will ii«t by a

Law make it an Offence, fo as to inflift- the
greateft Punifhment for this Artifice.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Serjeant Gould, Have you
any thing to fiy ?

Mr. Serj. Gould, No, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker. Thea withdriavf.

it required a little time——Why then it appeared.

That the King's Direftion was, That what Sir

John Fenwkk had fent to the King, he fhould prove

it ;: and he fhould likevvife fhew his Ingenuity in

Conf^ffing what he knew of any other Dcfings

agaiiilt the Government : A nd the i oth of Septem-

ber , as 1 take it, I was directed to go to Sir John

Fenwkk.,' vtho was then in the "Tower, and to

acquaint !iim with this Meffage from my Lords

juflices-' Sir John Ftnwkli^s kn^vicx was, That he

had no mbre to fay, or forae Words to that'effeft ;

and then he mult prepare for his Defence as well

is he could ; but if He could fpeak with that Noble

Lord, he fhould be glad to do it ; but he was not

come from the 5<if^, and Diredion was then given

for his Tryal : Again in the mean time, that

Jsjoble Lord did come, and he did goto Sir John

Fenwkk, and he brought an Account from him ;

That Sir John Fenwkk, would prove to the King,

and rnake. out what he had faid ; and was ready

to give the Lords Juftices Satisfaction : And upon

that, I was fent to Sir John Fenwkk ; 1 carry 'd the

Meffage in Writing, which you may fee when you

pfeafe; audit was to ask him, Whether he was

willing to make out by Proof, what he had already to the reading of your BiH

laid to the King ; and whether he was ready in of the Day may be read

Compliance with the King's Diredions, to give the

Lords an Account of what he knew of any Defign

againft the Government? I carry 'd Sir John Fenwkk

this Meffage, and he returned an Anfwer in Wri-
ting, That he was ready to make out to the King

what he faid, and would acquaint the Lords with

all. the. Matter that he had not obferved to the

King; (tiis Arraignment was then to have come

on thfe i7tl^) but he did dictate a Paper which was

brought to the Lords, which they thought fit to be

fent to the King ; and the Tryal was put off as to

that time: And before an Anfwer from the King,

came, it yim (I believe) the beginning of OUoher

:

And this is the Account I have to give you

.

and the Time Evidence will

And being withdrawn,

Mr. Sloarie. I't^ropofe U to you. Whether, if the
Paper be Evidence, it fliolild not be read in the
Prefcnce of the Prifoncr ?

Members. No, no.

Then the Ouefiion was put for Candles, which pajfed

in the A^rmative, and they were brought in.

Ordered, "Tliat the Council he difcharged any fur-
ther Attendance at this time.

Mr. Methwin. There can be no Debate previous
I defire the Order

mg ofAccordingly the Order of the Day for readi

the Bill a fecond Time, was read by the cTerC

Then the Bill was read a fecond Ttme by the Clerk.
' jt. • • '

And being afterwards opened by Mr.^Spe'k^er, hnd
Mr. Speaker having expeBed for fomi Time, and
no Member rifing up to fpcak.

Mr. Speaker. Shall I p\]t yon the Chjeflion of
Commitment? "

'
.

"

Sir Tho. Dyke. Sir, I hope you wtlj 'not put th^
Qiieflion of Cbmmitment till fome Ex-ception is

Mr.Speder. Gentlemen, you confider that this^ made to the Bill ; . I am fure it is as liable to

Evidence i« given, with Relation to that part of Exceptions as any Bill that hath been brdught in

the Bill, tl\at fets forth, how Sir John Fenwick. had; a greac while ; 'Tis a tcnd,er Subje^ to fpeak of,

delay'd: hife Tryal by Offers of Confeffion. You the Pretence of the Bill being for the Prefer-

have heard what the Evidence is ; if you have any vation of the King and Government; and if I

thtfig to obfcrve ast<itflat Poifltj you may Q)eak thought it was really fb, I fhould be heartily for

bcfqieyQ-B withdraw. • . — •'.•
'

--' it; for i think there is no Comparifoil between
.isai the
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the Value of the King's Life, and thit of Private

Perfons, but that hath been often faid, but not

proved •, therefore, I think, I may tell you my
Reafoiii why I am againft the Bill : That the

Parliament hath a power to make fuch a Law,

is Agreed ^ but I think it ought not to be ufc^l

but upon Extraordinary Occafions, when great

Perfons arc concerned, that can't be otherwife

brought to Juftice, and when Crimes do not faU

tinder the Denomination of the Law, which is

not the prcfcnt Cafe. This Caft is. That 'a

Gentleman is charged with Treafon , and 'tis

proved but by one Witnefsj though the Council

did fay. That a Confult to levy War was not

Treafon. Now either it will not be the Crime

that is ailedged, or it is not proved. Here yon

are Judges, Profecutors, WitnelTe^ and Jury : I

would know in what Country it is fo? Bcfides,

the Witncdcs are produced here, and not Sworn ^

and upon tlie whole, there is but one Witnefs.

Sir, I am againft the Bill , and againftit as being

of dangerous Confequence,

Mr. Pultney. This Matter before you, is of

fuch a Nature, that as a Debate is riling upon

it, 1 hope all Gentlemen will hear one another

with the greatefl: Attention that may be.

The worthy Member admits you have a Pow-
er to pafs the Bill, and I do not find that con-

tetted by any Body \ though (with Submiflion)

the latter part of what he faid, contradicted what
he ad.nitted at firft ; but fincc that is fo much
Agreed, I (hall fay but little to it, and that is

this. That without fuch a Power as this, any

Government would be imperfeft, and would wan,!

a fufficient Power for its own Prefervation, upon
extraordinary Occafions. You have been told, this

hath been an untrodden Path •, but, I believe.

Gentlemen are pretty well fatisfied it hath not

been fo untrodden, and many Precedents of that

kind have been quoted ^ and the Council againft the

Bill have admitted. That there have been frequent

Precedents. An Objeftion hath been made to

fome of them. That they were made in ill Reigns :

but I take it to be no Objcdtion, That the Pre-

cedent was made at one Time or another, fince

'tis Agreed, that we have fuch a Power, and that

that Power hath been Executed.

The chief Matter before you is. Whether in

the prefent Cafe, there is fufficient Ground for

you to exert that Power ? And upon that, give

me leave to obferve the Nature of the Crime of

this Gentleman, and the Evidence that hath been

brought to prove him Guilty of that Crime.

His Crime his high Treafon, the higheft Crime
in the Law : 'Tis for Confpiring the Deftrudion
of the King, and the Overthrowing of the Go-
vernment. The Overt-Ad which the Bill tells

you (and which is mentioned in the Indidment)
is his inviting in a French Force, in order to ac-

compli fh his Defign. If this Crime would admit
of Aggravation, fome other Parts of the Bill

would aggravate it; but I think it will admit of
none. The Council at the Bar made a Doubt,
Whether or no, that which was laid in the In-

diftment, did amount to a fuHlcient Overt- Aft of
High-Treafon ? And his Argument he drew from
a Book that hath been put out by a learned Gentle-
man of the Houfe ; but the Gentleman could ea-

fily have anfwered himfelf ^ and, I prefume, did
not fpeak his own Opinion. For Gentle-
man did write a Book, called. His Majefty and Go-
vernment vindicated : By which he endeavoured to
overthrow the Arguments in the other Book of
the other Gentleman.

As to the Proof before you, you have had the
Teftimony of Mr. Pcrter, whofc Evidence hath
been jullificd by the feveral Conviftions grounded
upon it ; and by the Confefllon of feveral Gentle-
men, tl^at have owned the Fad at the very Time
When they, have been going, but of the \Vorl(j

:

And thcrtf'hath been ho Evidence brought by the
Prifoner ar't^eBar, tllat /bould invalidate; the Te-
ftimony of this Gentleiriih.'/ And fo •(\yith 5u6-
miffion) Ybo have one lindolibtcd Evidence, th;it

does charge the Prifoncr with the Fad mentioned
in the Bill : You have other Proof that <lpes not
come up within the Letter of the Law ; fcut you
have ftrongcircumftantfalPjTOofjthat every Genilc-
nian will apply to his Confcicncc in the jydgnient
he fhall give in this Mattpr. One of tljc A |lega-
tions in the Bill is. That he did, by repeated Prp-
mifes of making a Confeflion, from Time to Time,
gain a Delay of his Tryal. It is a great Prefump-
tion, that that was in order to a Defign that he
had of feducing Mr. Goodman^ that was one of the
Witncfles , for it was pbrerved to you, whatpra-
dice there was in the Cafe, with thieothej* JJj|-
dence, Mr. Porter.

'

.'.'

Sir, Gentlemen have objeded the (^oo/cquenc^s
of making a Precedent : You were very,"weU tpj/i

by a worthy Gentleman that fpoke the other Day,
near the place where I am, That in the Cafe of a
good Parliainent, 'tis not to be imagined that they
will makeufe of this Precedent, but upon asgoo^
a Ground as you have now. ; and an ill Parliament,
they will have the fame Reafon, for they will Co-

£y after the fimc Precedents that have b^n ma.de
efore, and will notftickat doing of iti- .

'

Befides, let Gentlemen confider the 'Way of
Arguing: I have a Power to do fuch a Jhing, and
yet if I have fuch a Ground as is fufficient, I jhall

not make ufe of it : To fay you have a Power, but
Ihall not exert it, is as good as to fay, you have
no Power at all.

There were fome Precedents cited by a learned
Gentleman that fpoke againft the Bill, and he
particularly quoted that of my Lord Strafford ; and
the Ad of Parliament that repeals that Attainder,
was in Part read to you : But, Sir, the Reaforis

given in that Bill of Repeal of my Lord 5frrf^r^'s

Attainder, are, Thit it was obtained in a tumul-
tuous Manner, which influenced the Parliament
in doing of it •, and that it pafFed in the Hpufe of
Lords, when moft of the Lords were abfent : And
at laft, the King, wheti he gave his Confent, by
Commiflion, tothe Paffingof theBill, it was with
great Reludancy. 'Tis certain, all thefe are Rea-
Ibns that are given ; but there is not One that

queftions the Parliament's Power of doing it j tho'

upon the Tryal, Gentlemen may remember, there

was a Doubt in the Law, Whether the Evidence
was fufficient?

Sir, It,hath been urged to you, of what ill Con-
fequence it would be, and how much Injuftice to

make a Law to punifti a Man, ex pofi fa^o; buc

that the Parliament may declare That to be a

Crime, which was not fo before, no Body doubts^

and without That, the Claufe in the 25th of
£^. III. fignifics nothing •, and I don't imagine it

is a greater Injuftice to fupply in Point of Form,
as to Matter of Evidence, when the Fad commit-
ted by the Prifouer, was againft a known Law,
at the Time when it was committed : And the

rather, if I think that Defed of Form in the

Courts below, was occafioned by the Prifoncr.

'Tis a Matter of Blood, 'tis true ^ but I do not
aim at this Gentleman's Life in it; but any Man

IDUft
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mult believe he muft be concerned in great Mat-

ters, to bring to pafs this great Defign ^ therefore,

all I propofe by it, is to get his Confeffion, which

in all Probability we might have had, if the other

Witnefs had remained here.

Sir, upon the whole Matter, I do think we
have Power to do this : 1 do think here is good

Evidence (I fpeak with refpeft to my felf) to

think him guilty of this Crime. I do think, if

this Bill does mifcarry, there is the greateft Blow

that can be given to your Conftitution. And give

me leave to ufe this Expreffion \ I think, if this

Bill mifcarry, it not only turns this Plot upon you,

but makes it impoffible ever to come to the Depth

of any other : And for thefe Reafons, I am for

committing of this Bill.

Mr. Newport. Sir, I am unwilling to trouble

you at any Time, but more efpecially at this

Time, when I am afraid I am like to fpeak againft

the Opinion of the Majority of the Houfe ; for I

fee Gentlemen are in great hafte for the Commit-
ment of this Bill.

Sir, in this Matter I look upon my felf, as every

Gentleman here, to be a Judge j and therefore,

I will in this Cafe, as in all others, go according

to the Didates of my own Confcience : I mult

be faved by my own Faith, and never will pin

my Faith upon another Man's Sleeve: Perhaps it

may be a Weaknefs in my Nature, that I am
very tender in the Matter of Blood ; but I hope

Gentlemen will not be in fo much hafte to

commit the Bill •, for De Morte hominis^ nulla eft

cmBatio longa. A Gentleman below faid, the

other Day, it was pofllble in his own private

Opinion, he might believe the Prifoner Guilty \

and fome notice was taken of thofe Words ^

But, Sir, I would put a Cafe for Argument's fake,

and would have it taken no otherwife^ and I

would go a little farther than that Honourable

Gentleman: and fuppofe that I knew, of my own
private Knowledge, that Sir John Fenwici was

Guilty •, yet. Sir, with humble SubmifTion, as a

Judge, I do not think it ought to weigh one Way
or another with me, and I will give you my Rca-

fon for it ; for as a Judge, 1 am to go according

to my judicial Knowledge, and not according to

my private Knowledge. 'Tis a Maxim, Nil refert

quid notat Judex^ fi
non notat forma judicii ; and it

puts me in mind of a Cafe in H. 4 Reign. Two
Men travelled together, and One killed the Other,

and the Judge faw it : Afterwards that Judge went

the fame Circuit, and an innocent Man came to

be Tryed before him for it ; and yet the Judge, in

that Cale, was obliged to go according to his judi-

cial Knowledge ; all the Judge could do (the Man
being found Guilty) in that Cafe, fays the Book,

was to refpit the Judgement, and Execution •,

and to make application to the King for the

poor Man's Pardon.

The Evidence that is produced, is firft a living

Witnefs; the next Evidence, was the Confeffion

of Goodman, taken before a Juftice of Peace \ for

that, truly I did nor think Yefterday, it was a

legal Evidence: I am fure in a Court of Law, it

would not be admitted \ but the Houfe was pleaf-

ed to read it, and Gentlemen, when they preffed

it, told us, read it : faleat quantum valere fotefi-

Then if you ftrike this Paper out of the Cafe,

with humble Submilfion, there is nothing left but

the Teftimony of Capt. Porter ; and fo then in

that Cafe, you have but one Witnefs. It would

feem a little ftrange, that the Commons of £»^-

^land^ that lately were fo very careful of the Lives
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of the Subje<a, and were fo defirous of palling a
Bill, that did provide. That where there were two
Species of Treafon in one Indiftmeiit, and one
Witnefs to one Species, and another Witnefs to
another Species, that That (hould not be good
Evidence to convict a Perfon of High Treafon

;
that they Ihould be Attainting a Man for Trea-
fon upon one fingle Evidence ! Surely they will
fay, we have mightily changed our Opinions (iiice

laft Seflions. 1 fpeak not this upon the Account
of Sir John Fenwick ; I know him not, though I am
not a Stranger to his Charadter, and I hear that
is none of the Beft : 1 fpeak it as it may be my
Cafe, or any Man's vvhatfoever. God knows wc
live in an unfettled Time, and how foon a Prece-
dent of this Nature may turn upon any Man what-
foever.

Araongft the great Irregularities committed in
the late Reign, I thought that of Mr. j^lgemoort

Sidney^ one ofthe greateft Strains I faw in Wefimin-
fier Hall ; for there was my Lord Howard a Wit-
nefs againft him, and the next Evidence was a
Book that he had wrote againft Sir Robert Fdmore,
which, I think, is printed fince this Revolution,
and I have it in my Study j and I hope, I ftiall not
be hanged for it. That v.'as conftrued to be cal-

culated for a Treafon that had not been commit-
ed above two Months, and was the fccond Wit-
nefs to convia him •, but that Attainder was re-

verfcd, and it was fit it fliould be fo ^ for I thought
it a hard Strain to convidt him upon that Evi-
dence.

I am very forry this Bill is brought into this

Houfe i nor can I imagine, after all that hath beea
faid by the learned Gentleman, why thisMan was
not Tryed when there were two pofitive Witnef-
fes againft him ? All the Reafon this Gentiemaa
has told you, is. That he promifed to make aa
ingenuous Confefllon : But any Man might have
eafily feen through this Confeffion, That it was
only an Artifice to abufe the King's beft Friends ;
nay, the rather, w'oen this Gentleman's Brother
had ferved this very Government, but two or
three Years ago, the fame Trick. We know my
Lord Prefton was Attainted of High Treafon, and
then he muft do fomething for his Pardon ; and
he made an ingenuous ConfefTion, as he called it,

whereby he accufed moft of the great Men •, and
when he had a Pardon, though his ConfefTion was
under his own Hand, and delivered to the King,
he denied every Word of it *, and what he told,

was to (ave his own Life. My Neighbour cited

you feveral Precedents, I have looked into a great
many of them, they are mentioned in Rujhmrth's

ColleBiens, in the great Argument that .

made for pafling the Bill againft my Lord Straf-

ford 7 and as to thofe Precedents, all I can lay, is,

I could not have come up to them, if I had lived

in thofe Times, The laft Precedent was of a
Cook that put Foyfon into the Pot of the Bifliop

of Rochefier: And what did they do? They did
Enaft that he Ihould be boiled alive. I have a

great Honour for the prefent Bifhop, but if it had
happened in his Family, I fhould hardly have con-
fented to the like. Judicandum efi legihrn non Ex-
emplis. I fliould be glad this Gentleman, might
fuffer his due Punifliment ^ but I am not, by any
Means, fatisfied in the PafTing of this Bill: And
as to what Gentlemen fay, is the Reafon why
this Man was not Tryed ; becaufe it was thought
he would have made an ingenuous Confefllon ; Sir,

if they have made any Miftake, I will not help it,

by the PalTing this Bill of Attainder. I ask your

Par-
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Paidon for troubling you fo long: I am a Judge

in cliis Matter, and ought to deliver my Opinion.

I hope no Man doubts bur I am as zealous for this

Government as any Man whatfocver ; but let what

will come of it, I can't give my Vote for paffing

of this Bill.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This is a Bill for Attainting Sir John

Fenmck of High Treafon : 'Tis the grcateft Crime

wc know in the Law •, and, I think, the greateft

Crime known in a Government. It is much greater

than Murthcr, or any Thing clfe; becaufe it fub-

verts the Government, -and the Law whereby

thefe Crimes are punilhed ; and Perfons Ihould be

deterred from committing thefe Crimes.

It hath been made a Qucftion by the Gentle-

men at the Bar, (I think Two of them) Whether
this Matter that Sir John Fenrvlck. is indiflcd and

accufed of, is High Treafon or not? 1 muft con-

fefs I heard fomething of it without Doors ; and

that they would make it out, That if he was

guilty of the Matter charged, it was not High
Treafon. 1 thought it fomewhat a bold Matter,

but did not think they would have undertaken it

in this place, though they might have pretended

fome Flaw in the Indiftment: But it feems they

have the Authority of a good Lawyer in it j and

they have quoted one learned Author, as they

pleafe to call him, though I take that for a great

Compliment: 1 believe they may mean my felfj

and they have done me fome Honour ; for they

fay, my Lord Chief Juftice Hales was of the fame

Opinion ^ and then faid fomething of Dyer. Now
he hath read fomething at large out of that Au-
thor he fpeaks, and challenges any one to fhew

any Opinion, That ever a Confpiracy to levy

War, was High Treafon within the Statute of

25 Ed. 3. Now, I would cive a Challenge on

the other Side, That he would Ibcv/ me any Opi-

nion before that Time, or fince. That a Defign to

depofe the King is not High Treafon within that

Statute ? The Author that he fpeaks of, fays that

exprefly in the Matter of my Lord Rufel, and tells

you particularly ; and in The Government vindi-

cated^ which was only an Anfwer as to the Pro-

iecution of my Lord Rufel , there are feveral

Cafes cited. That a Defign to depofe the King,
was High Treafon, and agreed to by that very

Perfon ; and it always was agreed to be High
Treafon. Then take the State of this Cafe, and
that of my Lord Rufd .• The great Matter was.

That he fent fome Perfons to view the Guards
(it was faid, in order tofeizethe King) this was
Evidence againft my Lord Rvfel^ for a Confpiracy

to levy War; but it was faid. That this was not

fo much a Confpiracy to levy War againft the

King, as againft the Guards : But this is of a quite

different Nature : Captain Porter hath given you
an Account of it, (and 1 think Goodmans Exami-
nation is to the fame Purpofc;) That they met in

Leaden-hall-fireet, and confulted how to bring King
James back again; and the only Method they

could think of, was to fend Chamock^over to King
James., that he might prevail with the Fr#»cfcKing

to fend them toooo Men, and they would meet
him here with 2000 Horfe ; and for what Pur-

pofc was this? It was to bring back King James
again : I would be glad to hear if thofe Gentle-

men that were at the Bar, or any Body elfe, could
fay this was any Thing elfe but a Defign to depofe

King William .? And they curt ftiew me one Law-
yer's Opinion, but that Defigning to depofe the

King, was ever called, Imanining the Death of
the King, within the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. The
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firft Refolntion of this Matter was pretty early ; I

think it was H. 4fVs Time, and that was pretend-
ing Richard 1. was alive, and that he was the law-
ful King: So that the Matter is Treafon, as it is

charged in the Indiftmcnt.

Then, as to the Precedent, That 'tis an ill Pre-

cedent ; 1 muft confefs I am not afraid of a Pre-

cedent of this Kind : I (hould be glad if thcfc

Gentlemen (hould turn back, and fee how many
Attainders have been by Aft of Parliament ? But
I dare fiy, there have bfcn more Men deftroy'd

by the irregular Judgment of a Commiffion of
Oyer and Terminer^ than by all the Adh of Parlia-

ment, whether Legal or Illegal.

As to what they fay of my Lord Coke, who
mentions the Attainder of my Lord Crowjpf//, and
Sir J. Mortimer \ the Gentleman pretends to rc-

I^eat my Lord Cu/ff's Words at large, but he did
not deal fo well as he ought to do by you, for he
Ihould have told you all my Lord Coke tells you

;

That Cromwell was never brought to Anfwer, ne-

ver permitted to fay any Thing for himfclf, nei-

ther in Parliament, nor where he was. Nowr,
pray Sir, is this the prefent Cafe? Hath not Sir John
Fenwickhtcn heard by you? I would be glad that

Gentleman, or any Body could ftiew me, that any
Perfon hath had fo fair an Hearing before Com-
miftioners of Oyer and Terminer, as Sir John Fen-

wick hath had before you ? As to Sir John Mortimery

'tis much of the fame Nature : My Lord Coke fays,

there was a Jcaloufy of Sir John Mortimerh pre-

tending to the Crown ; and becaufe they fufpedt-

cd him, they did give out, that he faid, That the

Earl of March, was Heir to the Crown ; and if

he did not, he would pretend to it himfclf, &c.
Now, fays my Lord Coke, this was but a bare Pre-

tence, and nothing elfe : He fpeaks as if he did
not ever think him guilty of thofe Words ; and
fays, having indifted him, they not being able to

proceed that Way, they made it good by Adt of
Parliament, and he was condemned : So that what
my Lord C6k; complains of, is. That thefe Per-

fons fb condemned, were never heard •, and if this

be the Truth of the Matter, thefe Precedents

(with SubmifFion) have no Affinity with yours :

But I believe this may be faid in this Cafe, Sir John
Fennick. hath been heard, and that more than ever

any one in Parliament was before, in a capital

Matter.

As to the Cafe of my Lord Strafford, he had
Council aftigned him to ftand by and hear, but

not to Prompt him : If there arofe any Point of
Law, he was to propofe the Matter to the Lords,

and the Council was to aflift him by their Di-
reftion : And in the Cafe here before you, you
have allowed Sir John Fenwick Council •, not only

to affift him in Point of Law, but to aflift him in

Point of Faft too. They have made Anfwer
for him ; fo that I fay, he hath been Tryed fairer

than any Man ever was in Parliament, be ic

upon Bill, or upon Impeachment; That is, as to

the Matter of Precedent. Then it hath been faid,

this would not be good before the Judges. I muft
confefs it ; but the Evidence Capt. Porter gave of

his own Knowledge of Sir John Fenwick, every

body will agree, is what the Law will allow.

But he is but a fingle Witnefs, and you ought

not to proceed upon the Evidence of a fingle

Witnefs. Let us fee how the Law ftands upon
the whole Matter? you have made an Ad of
Parliament laft Seffions, and I own the Law was
before that, that there (hould be two Witneftes in

Cafe of Treafon •, but all that goes no farther- than

Pp to
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to Tryals in the King'i-Berich^ and Commiflions of

Oyer and Terminer, and Goal Delivery. And if

you look upon thofe Afts, 'tis very plain, for they

refer moftly unto the Judges, vyhat they fhall do

in fuch and fiich Cafes : But then you will fee what

is the Reafon of making thofe Rules ^ 1 think there

was good Reafon that you fhould not put that

power in Perfons below, that you have in your

felves : you give them Rules to proceed by, and

they are to keep up ftridly to them •, you may Afl:

by other Rules. 'Tis one thing when 1 command my
Servant to do fuch a thing, and another thing

vyhen 1 Aft my felf : And there is a difference

when 3 Judicature is by Few, and when 'tis by

Many ; the Law puts a greater confidence in Many,
than in a Few, The ordinary Tryal is by twelve

Jurors j but if it be a Matter of an high Nature, as

an Attaint, then it fhall be by Twenty four ^ and

you do prefer a greater Number in every Thing to

a Few : 'Tis faid, though a Judge do think in his

Confcience a Perfon guilty
;
yet he ought not to

make ufe of that private Knowledge, and a Cafe

was Qiioted out of //. 4. but I think that Judge
might have behaved himfelf fomething better than

he did •, and fure I am, now he would he blamed.

Ido not fay, that a Judge upon his private Know-
ledge ought to Judge, he ought not •, but if a Judge
upon the Bench knows any Thing, whereby the

Prifoner might be Accquitted or Convifted (not

generally known) then 1 do fay, he ought to be

called from the Place were he fate, and go to the

. Bar and give Evidence of his Knowledge -^ and fo

the Judge in H. 4. Time ought to have done, and

not to have fuffered the Prifoner to have been Con-
vifted, and then get a Pardon for him ; for a Par-

don will not always do the Bufinefs, for there may
be a Forfeiture that the King's Pardon does not

reftore. But though we Aft as Judges here, do
we Ad only as Judges? I thought we were as

Well Tryers of the Fad as Judges. There is this

difference between the Judicature of Weftininfier-

Hall and this Court *, They are to judge upon a

Fad found by a Jury •, but we Aft both the Part

of a Jury in Trying, and alfo of Judges in judging

what the Faft amounts to : So that if a Jury-Man
may make ufe of his private Knowledge to Acquit
a Prifoner, as (I think) no body doubts but 'tis his

Duty to do ; then every Gentleman in this Houfe,

may make ufe of his private Knowledge, to acquit

the Prifoner, or convift him.

I confefs, for my part, I am fatisfied, that Sir

John Fenwick is Guilty of this Crime for which he

ftands Accufed : I do think this Crime is high

Treafon ^ I think there is no danger of a Precedent

in this Cafe, if you CoHvift him, being convinced

upon the Evidence you have heard, that he is

Guilty; Ido own, if any Gentleman think he is

not Guilty of meeting at the King's Head in

Leaden- Hall- Street, or at Mrs. Mountjoys-, for the

purpofe given in Evidence, he ought to be againft

the Bill : But I think every Man that is of that

Opinion, ought to be for the Bill. 1 am one of

thofe that think he is Guilty, and therefore am
for Committing the Bill.

Mr. Harcourt. I can readily agree with the

Gentleman that fpoke latt, that high Treafon is the

higheft Crime in the Law ; and further, That the

Matter of the Inditlment that is mentioned in the

Recital of the Ad, is undoubtedly high Treafon
;

and 1 am fure he will agree with me in one Thing
alfo. That the greater the Crime is that any Per-

fon is Accufed of, the clearer the Proof ought to

be, by which he is Convided.

Some Gentlemen have began their Difcourfe

in relation to the Power \ but fure 'tis no Argu-
ment becaufe I can do a Thing, therefore I w'ill

do it ; becaufe we have Power to repeal Magna
Charta, and all other fubfequent Laws which have
been made in Favour of Life and Liberty, and
Property, by the fame Confequence we ought to

do it : A better Reafon muft be given me, before

1 confent to this Bill.

Then for the Precedents, 'tis faid. There have
been many, and many have been mentioned

;

And if I thought it worth while, I would mention
many more you have not heard of; as for Prece-

dents in general , they are fo far imitable as

they are grounded upon true Reafon, and agree-
able to Jullice-, but I don't remember any one
Precedent of this Nature, for a Perfon in Cu-
ftody, forthcoming to beTryed, yet to be Attainted
without a Tryal at Law, but what has been
Univerfally Branded; and they all feem to be
Reproaches even to thofe ill Reigns in which they
were ufually made; and rather to be marked
out as Rocks for us to avoid, than Patterns for
our Imitation.

Before I particularly mention the Fafts hovr
they ftand before you, I would beg leave to ob-
ferve upon the general Method of your Proceed-
ings, and tell you what ftaggers me in it.

I have often heard this called a Tryal, and that

we are the Judges ; the Gentleman that fpoke laft

gave us another Title, and told us we were the

Jury alfo : I know no Tryal for Treafon, but
what is confirmed by Magna Charta, per Judicium
Parium, by a Jury, which is every Engli]h Man's
Birth-right, and is always efteemcd one of our
darling Priviledges ; or fer Legem Terra, which in-

cludes Impeachments in Parliament ; but if it be
a Tryal, 'tis a pretty flrange One ; where the
Perfon that ftands upon his Tryal, hath a Chance
to be hanged, but none to be faved. I can't tell

under whatCharafter to confider our felves, whe-
ther we are Judges or Jury- men? I never heard
of a Judge, I am fure not of a Jury-man before,

but he was always upon his Oath : I never heard
yet of a judge, but had Power to examin Wit-
nefles upon Oath, to come to a clear Sight and
Knowledge of the Fad : I never heard of a Judge,
but if a Prifoner came before him, the Prifoner

was always told, he flood upon his Deliverance,and
had not only a Power to condemn the Guilty, but
to favc the Innocent. Have we this Power ? Sop-
pofe upon fuch a Tryal as this (if it muft be cal-

led fo) it may fo happen, that a Perlbn that comes
before us, fhould be the innocenteft Man in the

World ; what Judgment is it that we can give,

for fo much as fuch a Perfon hath made his Inno-

cency fully apjpear? Is the Speaker, by his War-
rant, to fend him back again to Newgate ? You
can't difpole of him otherwife, though you were
fatisfied of his Innocency : But in fuch a Cafe, the

Party muft undergo a double Tryal, which is con-
trary to all the Rules I have heard of. If I am
a Judge in the Cafe, I beg leave to tell yon, for

my own Juftification only, what a Definition I have
met with of a Judge's Difcretion : My Lord Chief
Juftice Cokf fays, 'tis Difcernere fer Legem ; and
by that Difcretion I beg leave to confider this Cafe,

if Judges make the Law their Rule, they can ne-

ver err ; but if the uncertain arbitrary Didates
of their own Fancies, which my Lord Coke calls

the crooked Cord of Difcretion, be the Rules they
go by, endlefs Errors muft be the Effed of fr.ch

Judgments.

As
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As to this particular Cafe, I did cxpcft from

the Gentleman that fpoke lad, that he would have

rold you there was a plain Evidence, why you

fhould go on to the Palling of this Bill ; but in-

ftead of that, I am furprr/cd to hejr a Thing
mentioned, that in parliamentary Proceedings, a

Man may be hanged by one Witnefs, certainly

that is not to be taken for granted.

As to this particular Cafe, I would take Cap-

tain Porf^r as upon his Oath, forSuppofition : You
have one Witnefs againft Sir John Femvickoi High
Trcafon, and with your Leave, I delirc to examine

what you have more in this Cafe.

Yefterday you voted a Paper to be read. Good'

mttn% Narrative, or Examination \ 'tis a different

Cafe now, you have it before you to determine

upon. Yefterday the Queition was only for hear-

ing; but. Gentlemen now confider how far they

ought to believe it, and the other Evidence we
heard. And firft, there is fome Evidence that

CUncy tampered with Totter^ and gave him a Sum
of 300/. and fo they would infer, becaufe Perfrr

was tampered with to be gone, therefore Good-

man was. It was told us further (and I defire I

may be informed if I am miftaken) That Qamy
faid, he came from Sir John Fenwick^ and after-

wards my Lady Mary Fenwick faid (he would make
good what Clancy had faid •, and from thefe Ar-
guments they prefume, that Sir John Fenwick knew
of it. Give me leave to tell you a Kulc I never

heard contradifted. That Prefumption is to be

made in favour of Life ; but to prefume a Man guil-

ty becaufe Porter was tampered with by another,

becaufe he faid it was by Sir John Fenwkkh Order
;

fliall we prefume Sir Jolm Fenwick.AiA it ? Is Hear-
fay to be Evidence ? Or is a Man to be had to the

Gallows upon Prefumption ? How often, and with

how much Reafjn have we heard Examinations

againft Judgments,upon Prefumptions,Innuendoes,

conftruftive and accumulative Treafon ? &c.
Gentlemen, there is fome further Evidence •,

and that is, of what was fworn at Cook^s Tryal,
and fome Gentlemen thought fit to have the Re-
cord read, and an Examination of what was fworn
there. 1 can never go fo far as to think it rea-

Ibnable, That what Evidence hath been given in

one Cafe fhould afFeft another Man ; but all this

is to be anfwered, by calling it parliamentary

Proceedings. We doubt 'tis no Evidence in the

Courts below, but they are mentioned with fome
kind of difdain, as very inconfiderable. In this

Cafe, I beg leave to fay this in their Vindication,

That whatever the Rules in Weftminfter-Hall are,

'tis not therefore Reafon becaufe 'tis a Rule •, but
becaufe 'tis Reafon, and Reafon approved of by
long Experience, therefore 'tis a Rule, and if

they make their Rules for that Caufe, I hope
that is a Caufe why we fhould imitate them : But
1 would not have thofe Rules thought Matters of
Form, but Subltauce, or more properly part of
the Law it fdf.

Upon the whole Matter ; if no Gentleman will

give us a Reafon why this is Evidence, but one
Witnefs, and that not upon Oath •, and if we
are to come to our Parliamentary Dtfcretion to

fupply that Defedl:, the Want of the other, 'tis

a Difcretion I will difclaim all the Days of my
Life. And 1 hope you will rejcft the Bill.

Lord Cutts. If, Sir, the Gentleman that fpake
laft had been iipeaking to Weftminfier-Hall^ I

fhould think that he had (hewed a great deal of
Reafon, and fpoke with a great deal of judgment:
But fince 1 think you are here, upon a quite difr
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fercnt Foot, I Ihall not follow him (becaufe I will
not unncccflarily detain you) to anfwer evsry par-
ticular.

I remember when the Council fdr the Prifond-
firfb fpakc, they took notice to you, That Prece-
dents were procreative, and one begat another, and
they are apt to multiply ^ therefore, I do think,
'tis of the highcft Moment to you, what prece-
dent you make to night : And if any Gcntlemaa
can be fatisfied. That the precedent of not pafTing

this Bill, will be of worfe confequencc than the
Precedent of pafTing it, I fhall humbly Ihbmit.

(
do think. Sir, the Matter before you is of tht
higheft Importance; and I mud confcfs, 'tis With
a great deal of Satisfa^ion to my felf, that I dO
fee Genelemen feem to apply themftlvcs with a
great deal of ferioufnefs to this Debate. Sir, I
fhall not pretend to make a particular Anfwer to
what the Council for rhe Prifoncr did fay •, as to
the Precedents of Ads of Parliament, 1 thiuk this

Anfwer i$ fuflicient at prelent for that. That if
we have no Precedent, we are under a neceffity of
making one. It is told us. That of all thePrecc-;
dents none will juftify us in this proceeding ; but
at the fame Time it muft be confidercd, That
we are in a Cafe, the like to which never yet hap
pened in England.

The firfl Thing I fhall apply my felf to, is the
Jurifdidtion of Parliaments \ and truly, I think,
it will be very neceffary to fay a little upon that.

I have heard none call this Power in quellion, the
Thing fpeaks it felf; 'tis the legiflative Power,
and the Etymology of the Word tells you what
it is: 'Tis a Power that can make Laws, and abo-
lifh them ; a Power that is fuperiour to all other
Powers whatfoever, and we are part of that legif^

lative Power; and therefore I fhall fay no more to

that, it being a Matter agreed. That we have a
Power to proceed in this Matter. Now I will

take leave to obferve fomething as to the particu-

lar Cafe before you.

Though a Gentleman that fpoke fome Time
fince, did fpcak to you of the Nature of the

Crime ;
yet, with Submiffion, 1 think there remains

fomething to be added to what he faid. The
Confpiracy of which Sir John Fenwick to me ap-
pears guilty, is not only againft the Life of the

King, not only to depofe the King, not only a

Confpiracy to raife a Rebellion ; but at the fame
Time to contrive an Invafion from France, and
bring in a foreign Power. I know not what bet-

ter Expreffion to tell. my Thoughts in, than by
ufing a Term which Phyficians u^ in fome defpe-

rate Cafes ; they tell you, there is a Complication

of Diftempers, and I think this is a Complication of
Treafons : This is the higheft Crime, and it is

attended with all the aggravating Circumftances

this Crime can admit of. Now, in giving our
Opinion, and pafTmg our Judgment upon this Mat-
ter, I think there are two Confiderations ought

to guide us : There is a Confideration we owe to

the Prifoner that is brought before us ; and an-

other Confideration which we owe to the common
Security. As to the Firft of thefe. It being a Matter

of Blood, wherein the Life of an EngUjliman, the

Life of a Man of his Qualify and Figure is at flake,

we ought to proceed with all the Calmnefs that

is poflible ; and I do agree, if there was nothing

but Prefumption, that ought to be in favour of

Life ; but pray let us confider how this Matter
ftands : Let me defire thofe Gentlemen that arc

of Opinion we ought to have fo much Tender-

cefs for the Prifoner, to lay before theaa another
"

Pp a Scenc^
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Scene, and Sort of Confidcratlon, at the fame

Time. I do confider the Hardfhip ( if I may
ufe that Expreflion) of pafling this Sentence ^ I

do confider what a Condition we had been in, if

the Contrivance that was laid, had taken Efftft ;

that is the weightieft Part of the Matter before

you: And tho' it was difappointed then, I know
not how far off 'tis at prefent; this ought really

to weigh with you. And I hope I may take leave

upon this Occafion, to obferve to you, what one

of the wifefl and beft of the Romans faid, upon an

Occafion of this Nature j he tells you. That a

Man that would confider his Duty aright, muft

confider the Matter in all its Parts and Circum-

ftances •, and when that is done, muft aft adequate,

as well to the Community, as to himfelf and his

Neighbour. I would apply That to the prefent

Cafe •, and would defire thofe Gentlemen thatex-

prefs fo much Tendernefs in this Cafe, to have

fome for the Government, and themfelves.

It was told you. That the Prifoner before you

does not ftand convifted of any Crime : It was

told you at the Bar, That the moft we ought to

pretend to, is no further than to leave him in the

Condition we found him : I think, with Submif-

lion, the Prifoner ftands convifted of High Trea-

fon, with the higheft Conviftion upon Earth, and

that is, the general Confent of all Mankind •, for

I will be bold to fay, I do verily believe, that there

is not one Gentleman within thefe Walls, nor that

walks the Streets, not a living Soul, that doubts

of his Crime. But, Sii-, I would put this Matter

yet further •, Tarn not only fatisfied in my own
Confcience and Reafon of the Juftice of your Pro-

ceedings, which ought indeed to be the Founda-

tion of every Man's Opinion : But I am fatisfied,

that in this Way, there is no Hardfhip impofed

w^e grounded upon Reafon, Why, Sir, in an-
fwer to that, I will only take leave to tell him„
that That which is Reafon in W^e/?ww7?fr-W/, does
not carry the fame Weight here. I think that
Matter was fo well explained by the learned Gentle-
man at the Bar, that there need nothing be added
to it. He told you very well, 'Tis one Thing
what I truft to do by my Servant, and another
Thing what I do by my felf. It is very obvious to
any Man's Underftanding, if this Power were
lodged in the Judges, what Ufe they might make
of this unlimited Power ^ but no Gentleman can
miftruft any Thing that Ihall be done by this
Houfe.

Another Objeftion that was made by the Coun-
cil for the Prifoner was ^ fays he. This is Evi-
dence, or it is no Evidence \ if it be Evidence,
then, fays he. Why do you not Try him at Law ?

If it be no Evidence, Why do you admit it here ?

Now, Sir, with Submifllon, this carries the Face
and Form of an Argument, but if you take it to
pieces, 1 think there is no convincing Weight ia
it : For, Sir, the Reafon why this Matter comes
before you, is, becaufe by the Abfence of one of
the Witnefies, according to the formal Part of the
Law, Sir John Fenwick will be acquitted ; but it is

generally agreed, that the Confequence of fo great
a Crime going unpuniflied, may be dangerous to
your Pofterity. This Bill of Attainder is brought
into the Houfe, that you may fupply that Want
of Form, you being convinced of the Reality of
his Crime.

Another Objeftion made by the Council at the
Bar was, as to Capt. Porter^ whom he reflefted

upon ; fays he, Shall a Man that hath owned
hemfelf guilty of fuch a Villany as the Murther
of the King, of a fuddain have fuch Credit as to

upon Sir John Fenwick, if be will be his own Friend : fway-with you ? I would take leave upon this Occa
^ ,

J...U. _-^ ...u-» u-.u _-rr_j :_ .u:.
^q^^ to repeat to you w hat my Lord Chief Juftice

upon the Bench did obferve at Chamock's Tryal,
this fame Thing was urged and prefled home by
Chaniock ^ and my Lord Chief Juftice was pleafed
to take notice, That it confifted with the Wif-
dom and Juftice of all States and Governments
to allow of fuch Evidence, becaufe without it

they could never come to the Knowledge of any
Treafon or Confpiracy : For he added. Whom
will you have an Account of thefe Things from^
but the Aftors of them ?

And therefore when they are Penitent, and
willing to atone for their Crime, by doing all

the Service they can to the State, and Juftice to

For 1 doubt not, upon what harh pafied in this

Proceeding, that before Things are brought to

the laft Extnmity, if Siv John Fenwick be his own
Friend, if he be fo much a Penitent and Friend

to the Government, and to Pofterity, to tell

Truth, and leave off his Diffembling, and be Plain •,

1 doubt not but he will find Favour. Now, Sir,

I would beg leave only to anfwer one or two Ob-
jeftions •, for fome Things that have been faid

againft the Pafling of this Bill, I do not think

material.

One Objeftion that feems to me to carry the

greateft Appearance of Weight, was made by one

of the Council for the Prifoner -^ he faid, It would

look ftrange in after Ages, that the fame Parlia- Mankind, we ought not only to receive, butencou
ment fliould pafs the Bill for regulating of Tryals rage them.

in Treafon, and this Bill of Attainder. Sir, I

defire you will pleafe to obferve how this Matter

Itands ; and in the firft Place, as previous to that,

I take leave to obferve a few Things : 'Tis a Pro-

pofal generally agreed to, and not to be denied,

that That which is defigned for the Prefervation of

any Creature, ought not to be made ufe of to their

Deftruftion. Now this Treafon-Bill was defigned

for your Prefervation, to skreen you againft the

Danger of arbitrary Power, and the Malice of

falfe Witnefl'es \ and this Bill oi Attainder is

brought to skreen both you and the Government
from your Enemies, both abroad and at home.

And I think the Treafon Bill is no Objeftion upon
thefe Confiderations : Befides, the Treafon-Bill

was only nrdde to be a Rule to inferior Courts.

The learned Gentleman that fpake laft, told you.

The Rules of Weftminfter-hall were not Rules, be-

caufe they were obferved there ; but becaufe they

When the Danger the Government would be
in, if you did not pafs this Bill, was urged •, it

was anfwered, But what Danger will you and
your Pofterity run in not pafling of it ? I think the

Matter appears fo plain and clear before you,
that when all the other Parts of the Qiieftion

are pafl^ed over, that I fliould think it a Reflefti-

on upon the Houle, to enter upon a particular

Anfwer to it. I have not faid what I have faid,

that I think any Part decifive, but to clear my
felf to the World for the Opinion I am going
to give, and perhaps what I have faid, may give

occafion to fome others to fay fomething that

may be much more to the purpofe \ but for the

Reafons I have given, I am for the Bill.

Mr. Sloane. Sir, I as little care for meddling
in Matters of Blood, as any Man, and fliould

be glad to avoid giving my Opinion in this Cafe;
but I think 'tis incumbent upon every Gentleman

that
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that hath the Honour to fit here in Point of

Tiufl: ; 1 think 'tis his Duty to them whom he

Reprcicnts, to the King and Kingdom in gene-

ral, to give his Opinion when he is clear and

fatisfied in it^ and if I was .iu the leaft difTatis-

ficd, I (hould venture the Difpleafureof the Houfe

to abfent ; but upon the whole Cafe, and the

Proof thjt hath been given, I am very clear that

Sir Joh/i Fenxvkk is guilty of this Treafon that he

is Accufed of^ and that itis Treafon without

any ftrain, and well Warranted by Precedents.

1 would firfl: take notice of what is faid to your

Jurifdiftion in general •, I remember it was faid,

this was an Incroachment upon Magna Charta •, for

by that, no Perfon is to bo Tryed for his Life,

hut by the judgment of his Peers. Thofe Gentle-

men that have made that Objcdtion, have intirely

forgot the other part, which is the next Sen-

tence ^ N^ec fuper eum ibimus^ nee fuper turn mit-

timus^ nifi per regulrae 'Judicium parium fuorum vcl

per legem Term. What do they make that to

be? 'Tis true, in the ordinary Courfe of Juflicc,

Perfons mufl: be Tryed ^ a Commoner by a Com-
moner, and a Peer by a Peer •, but there are

feveral forts of Tryals and Laws in the Land

:

AnxJ when you come to conlider what is meant

by per legem terra, you have the Commons lex

terra-, you have the Statute Law, and lex loci, the

Laws of particular Manners: And there are fe-

veral forts of Tryals befides that by Jury; there

is Tryals by Battle : The Defendant in Cafe of

Appeal may try it by Battle, and he that is kil-

led lofes the Caufc. Then there is a Law above

all thefe Laws, and that is the Law of Parlia-

ment, which my Lord Coke calls. Lex Parliamenti,

& Lex Parliamentaria, in another Place, which he

lays is, ab omnibus incjuirenda-, but a paucis nota ;

and 'tis not fit it fhould be known how far

they can go (and fo 'tis in Chancery) and that is

a Law that is unlimitted, and that is one of the

Laws faved by Magna Charta: I fay therefore,

that without any Incroachment upon Magna Char-

ta, or any Law whatfoever, you enter regularly

upon this Tryal.

I would Anfwer another Thing that was faid

againft a Tryal in Parliament, and I mud con-

fefs I did wonder to hear it from that Honour-

able ancient Member ;, That if he was to be Try-
ed, he (hould rather chufe to be Tryed in Weft-

minfler-Hall. Why, Sir, before I (hould have gi-

ven fo fuddain a Judgment as that, I would have

confidercd what my Cafe was: If I had had fuch

a Cafe as Count Conningfmark.-, a bad Caufe and a

great deal of Money, I would rather be Tryed
there ^ or if I could be Tryed as Sir George Wake-

man was ; but if I had a good Caufe, and would
iile no Corruption, inftead of twelve Men that

might be Corrupted, 1 had rather be Tryed by
four or five hundred Gentlemen that are beyond
it. You fee how Tryals went below, the Tryal
of my Lady Lifle, that could neither fee nor

hear: and there came a Perfon to her Houfe
that was proved to be in Monmouth's Rebellion,

and (lie was burned for it.

Then as to the Cafe before you, 1 would ofler

my Reafons why 1 believe this Gentleman to be

guilty
i

here is Capt Porter, he hath pofitively

fworn, that he had another Meeting at Mrs.
Mountjoys, and there they did confult, and agree

to fend Charnock over to France \ and Chamock
was direfted to go with a Mellage to invite a

foreign Power over here. Now the Queftion is,

Whether he is to be believed ? And 1 would go

ap^
upon the fame Reafons for believing a Witnefs,
as they do in Wejiminfter-Hall; and will go as
far along with thofc Gentlemen, as to the Credi-
bility of a Witnefs : But if he be to be credited
in Wtjlminfter-Hall^ why is he not fo here ? And
therefore, if they had brought any Teftimony
againft his Credit, as made him guilty of Perju-
ry, or Forgery, it had been an Objeftion againft
his Teflimonyi but it was fo far from that.
That they did not oficr to prove one Word of
thati but what was faid, was faid from the
Council, and that is to go for no Evidence. The
Council indeed did alledge againft his Credit fe-
veral Things, but did not prove any ; and if they
had, they would not have taken away his Tefti-
mony in Weftmmfter-Hatt, That is, that he was
concerned in the late intended AlFadination, and
Treafon; this was the fame Objeftion that was
made below

; and they brought WitnefFcs to prove
that and fome other Things, but 'they did not
weigh any Thing; for if it (hould be an Objeai-
on that he was in the Confpiracy, then you caa
have no Evidence of any Villany, for they will
never truft honeft Men with it. Therefore I do
take it, That Porter ftands before you as a very
credible good Witnefs, without any Imputatioa
whatfoever. Then, Sir, fay they, he is not upon
his Oath : that is an Objedion to your Jurifdifti-
011 ; and though they lay they own your Jurif-
diftion, yet when they fay fo, they fpeak againft
your Jurifdidlion •, and by the fame Reafon yoa
can go upon no Impeachment v?hatfoever; for
you can in no Cafe give an Oath. Then, Sir,
they tell you, he is but one Witnefs, and that
'tis in the Cafe of Treafon, and there ought to be
two WitnelFes, and therefore tho' you have Jurifdi-
dion to do any Thing whatfoever, yet you have
no Jurifdiftion to go upon this Caufe. Now
Sir, becaufe this feems to be the moft formidable
Objeftion that is infilled on againft the Proceed-
ings in this Cafe, I beg your leave that I may
fully anfwer it.

And taking it to be true, that the Fadt is pro-
ved but by one Witnefs, I conceive we may pro-
ceed in this Caufe, though they can't in Weftmin-
Jier-Ha/l; and I do take it, that there is a great
deal of difference between one and the other; and
I do not take your proceedings upon this Bill,

being there is but one Witnefs, to be any Strain,

but what you may extend the Legiflative to,

without going beyond what hath been done. I

therefore beg you to conlider what the Law ori-

ginally was as to Treafon, and how it came to

be altered. Before the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. it

was uncertain what was Treafon, and what was
not •, then the Statute came and reduced it, that

as to all inferior Courts, thefe are your Treafons,
and no other fliall be adjudged fo ; but the Parlia-

ment refcrvcd to themfclves a Power, that if any
Cafe (hould happen like them, they were to de-
termine it themfelves. So, Sir, that at that Time,
and after that Time, one Witnefs was good in

Cafe of Treafon ; as now 'tis at this Day for

Robbery, Felony, or any other Fad but Treafon.

And till I Ed. 6. one Witnefs, was good in all

Treafons: Then comes two Statutes in Ed. 6.

Time, and the firft takes notice. That fince the

25. Ed. 3. by feveral Statutes Treafons had beea
made which were unfeafonable, and therefore re-

peals them, and makes feveral new Treafons.

Then comes a Provifo at the end of it •, Provided

always, that no Perfon whatfoever, after the firft

of February then next coming, fliall be indided,

arraigO'
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arraigned, condemned or tonvi^ed for any offence

of Treafon, &c. unlefs the Offender be acciifed

by two fufRcient and lawful Witneffes , or fhall

willingly, without violence confefs the fame.

Isjow that Provifo relates only to the Treafons par-

ticularly mentioned in that Statute. Then comes

the next Statnte ^ Ed. 6. and purfues the fame

Words: But now this did not mean any Fafts what-

foever th:it were left to the Judgment of the Par-

liament, becanfe thofe Fafts were not within there

cognizance. They are not parliamentary Words •,

indifted, arraigned, convifted, but only ufed by

the Courts below. Why, Sir, if it be fo that

one Witnefs is fufficient, here you have not only

one credible Witnefs, but he is propt up ex-

treamly well by collateral Circumftances;, and

though I do not allow that below they can pro-

ceed upon one Witnefs with pregnant Circum-

llances-, yet for the Reafons given, confidering

bow this Evidence is propt up, 1 think it is

ftfficient before you. For there was another

Witnefs againft him, and it hath been proved

what that Witnefs could have faid if he was here
;

and 'tis plain that Men have died upon the fame

Teftimony : I mull: confefs, when 1 was for read-

ing of Goodman's Examination, &c. I was not for

reading them as conclnfive Evidence, nor do I

think them fo in any fort, either the Conviftion

of Cook^ or Goodmans Examination before a Juf-

tice of Peace j but it is a ftrongcr Evidence in

this Cafe than any other, becaufe the Witnefs is

not dead, nor is he withdrawn by the means of

any body but the Frifoner, or his Friends ^

which, as I take it, appears upon the Evidence

^

and if fo, I think it comes to the Cafe, That if

any one gets my Deeds, if he will not produce

them, they fliall be prefumed to be what I fay

they are: I muft confefs, the Afting of his Wife

or any Agent, might not be Evidence, if it appear-

ed they did itofficioufly without his Knowledge-,

but being Clancy faid he came from Sir John fen-

tvick and it was for Sir John FentvkW adTantage,

I wi'u believe it was by his Privity : And for my
felf I think it no Strain, if in this Cafe we take

him' to be a good Second to Captain Porffr, though

it ought not to be admitted in Weftminfier-

hall.

Then 'tis faid. That you have no Jurifdiflion

to proceed by Attainder in this Cafe, where the

Ferfon does appear, and he is in the Hands of the

Law, and ready to take his Tryal : I quoted you

an Inftance the other Day, iiCar.z. where they

attainted Perfons that were dead, without examin-

ing one Witnefs ^ and I have viewed all the Books

fince, and there's nothing appears, but the Bill

ordered to be brought in, one Reading, and an-

other, and forae Petitions for making of Savings :

There is one Rank of People that were dead, a fe-

cend Rank, which, as you were told from the

Bar, were the King's Judges ^ fome of which, it

h true were Tryed by the Law \ but how ? Not

by theDireftion of the Parliament : It was before

they came into the Hands of the Parliament, and

the Parliament takes notice they had been Tryed.

Theie was another Sort that was never Tryed, but

abfented, and though they might have come into

the Hands of the Law and been Outlaw'd ; the

Parliament took cognizance of them, and attaint-

ed them of Treafon. Sir, 1 do take notice, that

there was a fourth Sort of People convided at that

Time -, (for if we were confined to the Rules of

Wefiminfter-ball, no doubt we could not give a lef-

fsx judgment than that for Treafon.; There was

8 Will. 9'

the Lord A^ounfon., Sir John Danvtrs, and others %
and the Statute recites that they were concerned
in the Murther of the King, yet in regard fo many
had aftually fuffered, they did not give them the

Judgment ofTreafon, but to forfeit their Efl:ates,C7-c.'

This is to fliew vou the Jurifdiftion the Parlia-

ment have over Offences, and how they can alle-

viate the Punifhment according to the Circum-
Itances as they appear before them \ therefore I

think this is a plain Proof that we have a Jurifdi-

dtion to go on with the Bill, and at the fame
Time, I fay this, 1 would put it out of the Cafe,
whether the Prifoner be a little Man or a great
Man, that is now in Judgment before us •, and I

would put it out of the Cafe, what a good Thing
his Difcovery would be ; I do not think that a good
Argument: Neither do I think it any Argument
if this Man efcape, what Danger we fhall bein>
But I do give my Judgment from the Argument of
his Guilt, and our Jurifdiftion.

Mr. Pelham. Sir, the learned Gentleman that

fpake laft, feemed fo very clear in his Opinion,
when he began to fpeak, that I was in hopes he
would have given me and every Body fatisfaftion

in this great Point; efpecially when he began with
Magna Charta, which fays, That every Man fhall

be Tryed by his Peers, or by the Law of the Land j

I do take it to be Part of the Law of the Land,
that no Man fhould be condemned for Treafon,
without two Witneffes •, but after that he did lay

his Finger upon the Sore, he told you, the great

Objeftion was. That the Courts of Wefiminfter-hall

are fo governed and ty'd down, that they can't

pafs any Sentence for Treafon, but upon two Wit-
neffes ; and he told you, they ought to be ty'd fo

;

indeed he did fay we were not ty'd fo : But I own
to you, he did not give me any fatisfaftory Rea-
fon why we fhould not be ty'd (o. 'Tis faid, we
are not ty'd, and 'tis impoffible we fhould, for no
Afl: can tye the Legiflative Power ^ and feveral

Gentlemen have faid. That though there are fe-

veral Statutes that declare there fhall be two Wit-
neffes in Cafes of Treafon, yet they do fay, That
in Cafe of Attainder by Parliament, one Witnefs
may be fufEcient. Why may it not be thought,

that thefe Afts extend to the Legiflative, as well

as the Statute of Edw. 3. by which it is prefum-
ed. That the Parliament may proceed upon one •

Witnefs? And I take it, That there being no
fuch Hint, 'tis a Prefumption that the Lex Terra

does crave an Obfervation of it by the Legiflative

Power.

I did prefume yefterday to tell you, That Mr,
uilgernoon Sidney did ftand upon it as his natural

Right, that they could not proceed againft him,

there being but one Witnefs \ I did not bring his

Cafe as parallel to this, or think that his Autho-
rity fhould influence you ; but he was a Man
that had that Love to Liberty, and the Good of

his Country, that he would not have faid fo, evea

to fave his Life, if he had thought it inconfifl;ent

with either of them : But I have looked upon his

Tryal fince, and there he does declare, That the

being condemned by two Witneffes, is the Law of

God and the Law of Man; the jull Law that is

obfervedby all Men, and in all Places; 'tis certain

he reached even by thefe Words, the Power of

Parliament ; when I do fay Power, I do not mean,

but that when fuch a Law is palTed, all are bound

by it j but in fome Senfe we may fay, you cannot

do what is not jufl: tor you to do: You can do
but what is jufl; and capable to the Triifl: repofed

in you.

The
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The Gentleman Tays, he thinks it a ftrangc Opi-

nion of him that laid, He had rather be Try 'd by

a Jury, thin the Houfc of Commons •, indeed, if

he could be fure of fuch a Houfc of Commons as

this, he might retraft what he had fiid : But I

have fccn that done in the Houfe of Commons,
which hath not made me extreamly fond of that

Tryal. 1 have fit here when fix or feven Noble-

men have been declared Enemies to the Kingdom
without any Evidence at all, and the Reafon was

fomewhat like what it is now. The Power of

Parliaments was brought in as an Argument then ;

and it was faid, it was only in order to an Im-

peachment, but no Impeachment followed
^

yet

thefe Noblemen went with that Brand in their

Forelieads, and if any Difturbance had been, they

had been expofed to the Fury of the People : And
though we arc fnre of this Honfe of Commons,
and may be of all in this Reign, yet I know not how
Fafts may arifc, and what Parliaments we may
have, and upon that Account I am very unwil-

ling a Precedent (honld be made, at leafl contra-

ry to the Ufage in all manner of Courts what-

foever.

Sir 'Thomas Littleton. Sir, 1 fhall not trouble you

long in this Debate, that harh taken up fo much of

your Time already, in the Confideration of fome
Matters we have been upon ; though I did think

your Time not very regularly fpent, till this

Occafion offered it felf: 1 hope therefore, now it

will take np kTs of your Time •, 1 fee the great

Matter that was indited on before, is infilled upon
ftill ; and I do thiik we may fay it among our
ielves, though we would not let the Council, That
we are ty'd up in this Cafe, by the Rules of Wejt-

minfier-hali •, but I believe if that was the Cafe, and
the Qiieftion was no otherwife, than whether or
no we are ty'd up Jjy the Rules of Weftminfier-hall,

i believe it would receive a Determination that we
are not bound up to thofe Rules.

But I will take leave to tell you what I think is

proper for us to ground our Judgment on : 1 think
the great Reafon, even of thofe that are againfl;

the Precedent, why they did admit Sir 'John Fen-

wick to have Council, and to examine WitnelTes, if

he had any, and to crofs-examine the Witnefles,

and why they were willing to hear Evidence on
both Sides in the Nature of a Tryal :, the great

Reafon was, becaufe that in a Cafe of fo great

Confequence as this is, they would have the belt

Information they could obtain. Why did they
defire to be informed, but that afterwards they
could lay their Hands upon their Hearts, and
give their Judgment upon their private Opinion,
Whether he was guilty or no? They fay, we are

not to give our Judgment upon our private Opi-
nion ^ I always will, (it was not long ago we
were not to have our Religion upon our private

Opinion neither.) And when I am juftified in

that, I will rely upon it : Whether this be (Iriftly

legal Evidence, 1 do not lay fo much Weight up-
on it, as whether it hath fatisfied my Confcience •,

and I believe there is not a Man in the Houfe but
is fo, (upon what he hath heard) and doth believe

that Sir Tofcff ft«n'/Vi' is guilty; and if we believe

he is guilty, I would be glad to know by what
Rules in the World any Man can give his Vote
againfl: this Bill, being of that Belief. And I tell

you why I think every Man believes fo-, becaufe
every Man in the Kingdom that hath not heard
fo much as we have heard, does believe him to be
fo; and 1 can't chink that their Reprefentatives on-
ly Ihould be of another Opinion.

What Evidence have you had ? Yon have had
Captain Porter's Evidence, and that would be good
even in inferior Courts ; and befides that, you
have the Evidence of what Goodman did fwcar be-

fore the Grand Jury ; you have heard what he
did fwear, and the Grand Jury did believe him j

you have heard likcwifc what he did fwear in an-
other Caufe to the Petit Jury, and they believed

him, and convided the Prisoner upon it •, and
though this be not legal Proof, ftridly fpeaking,

will any Body fay that I have Reafon to disbelieve

this Man, and think he hath fworn falle ?

Ay, but here is but one Witnefs, Gentlemea
rell you : I will put you a Cafe where I believe this

Houfe would Attaint a Man without any Witnefs.
Suppofe two Perfons had feen Sir John FemvickkWl
the King, (I believe we ftiould not have pulled

him in Pieces in a barbarous Manner, but he
would have had a Tryal •,) and fuppofe before his

Tryal thev had been conveyed away, if before
they had fworn this to a Grand Jury, and they
had found the Bill, I believe this Houfe would
have Attainted him for it.

Sir, I do not think that we fliould ftand upon
thefe little Niceties, nor be bound by the little

formal Proceedings of other Courts, when the
Government is at Stake. We are fent hither to
take care that the publick Safety do not fufFer any
Mifchief from the Enemies of it : We have had
Plot upon Plot, and I have heard fo much faid oa
behalf of the LancaJInre Plot without Doors, that
I wi(h we do not get an ill Name upon our felvcs

before we have done. We have this Power to ex-
ert upon extraordinary Occafions, and here is a

Man that hath endeavoured to fubvert the Go-
vernment, and Well-being of them that fent you
hither. 1 hope you will ufe it now ; and if they knew
who were not of that Opinion, I believe thofe

that fent them would hardly fend them any more.
Mr. Bow. Sir, as to the Argument that if it

was known how we gave our Opinion, thofe that
are againft this Bill, the People would not chufc
them again: I am not afraid of that. I have
been told fo often, and yet 1 find the People I

live amongft, ufe rae better and better every Day ;

and I believe. Sir, they will defire to ufe me,
when they will lay other Men afide, I muft in

fome meafurc fupport what was feemed to be
refieSed on an Honourable Gentleman, in that
he faid, he had rather be tried by 12 than 400.
I am of his Opinion, and this is my Reafon for it ;

1 have my lawful Challenge in Cafe of the 12, and
if there be any on the Pannel I have offended, I can
defire they may be withdrawn, and that can't be
done in any Cafe here.

But Gentlemen put the ftrefs of their Argument
upon that which no Body denies, and prove it

handfomely, and well they may ; for it is felf- evi-

dent the Power of Parliament they infifl on,

when no Body pretends but we have a Power
to do what we pleafe : But I mufl fay of their

Power what Bradon fays of the King's Power ;

Hoc tamtn non potefi facere^ tjuod non poteft jufte

facere. It is faid, We are not ty'd up to the

Rules oi Weftminfter-Hall^ we arc not fo; but I beg
leave to tell them. That what is Reafon and Ju-
ftice in Weftminfler-Hallf is fo every where. And
1 do take thcfc particular Points we fpeak of, to

be grounded upon Reafon and Juftice, and fo fac

we are to purliie them.
Two Evidences was not given as a Reftraint

upon IVeftmirfter-Hull, for fear they fhould do
ibmcching that is ill, for they are anfvrcrable for

every
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every Thing they do ill ; but they were allow-

ed to the People of En^land^ that they might

have a fair Trial, and it was thought conforma-

ble to the Laws of God, the Law of Reafon, and

the Law of all Countries, That no Man's Life

/liall be taken away upon any particular Occafi-

on. And for to fay, That a Man's Life may be

taken away by two WitnelTes in one Place, and

by one in another, is to fay, That there is no

certain Rule to prove a Man guilty of a Crime

that may forfeit his Life, which is not admitted

in any Country whatever-

But truly Sir, we are going a little further
;

for the Gentleman before toM you, there was no

need of two WitnelTes, one would ferve ; but

now they go a little further, for they tell you,

there needs never a one at all : For I do fay, if

every Gentleman here is to be guided by his pri-

vate Opinion, there is no Man but before he

heard this Caufe did conceive in their Opinion

fome Judgment of his Guilt. And, Sir, I think

no Man, but would have told you, that would

have been an unjuft Judgment.

But they do fay, That the Bill of Treafon that

was made laft Seflions of Parliament was to limit

Wellminftcr-Halh^ and that I will trull thjt with

my felf, which I will nottrult with my Servant.

Why truly, if I, or my Servant, was to commit
an Error, or a great Crime, I had rather my Ser-

vant did it, than my felf: But 1 do not think

that my Servant fliould be bound up from doing

an unjuft Thing, and my felf fhould have the Li-

berty to do it.' Another Thing that Law provi-

ded againft was, the People fhould not be hanged

without fufficient Evidence, and thefe Things

have been long complained of: But 1 never

thoueht that the Evidence of one Witnefs, and

one Witnefs would be fupported in thefe Days.

But, Sir, what have you done? We have pre-

vented People being Executed by an Arbitrary

Power, and in an unlawful Way inWeftminjier-

Hall •, but if you give this Example, you have

brought thefame Proceedings into thisHoufe, and

that they may be perpetually Executed here, and

fo the Subjed will be never the Safer for the Bill of

Treafon.

And I do believe likewife, That it is better

that a very heinous Fault, or a Miftake, ftould be

committed in Weftminfier- Hall for ten Years to-

gether, than once perpetrated in this Houfe.

And my Reafon is this, Becaufe Weftmtnfter-Hall

have a Law to be tried by, if they trangrefs

that Law ; and there is a Way by turning out of

Judges, and other Things ;and thisHoufe hath no

Superior Power, and when they do a Thing they

make it a Law : So that this Houfe (as it hath of-

ten been obferved) can make this Nation unhap-

py •, becaufe thisHoufe can only eltablilh Arbitrary

Power and Mifery upon this Nation by a Law.

Sir, as to the Evidence, to fay fomething to

it fince every Body hath fpoke to it ', for my
Part, I do confcfs to you, the longer 1 fit here,

and the more 1 hjve heard of this Trial, the lefs

I have been convinced within my felf, that thefe

Witnelfes can know any Thing of Sir John Fen-

tvhk\ Guilt. I have heard Captain Porter give

bis Evidcuce, but that is no fufficient Proof to

me : I have heard what Evidence Goodman did

give to the Gnnd-Jury, but whether they did

ask fuch Queftions as I fhould, if I had been of

the Graad-Jury •, or whether they did confront

him with Evidence, I can't tell ?. Therefore tho'

the Graud-Jury was convinced by it, it is no Rea-

fon to convince us i becaufe we might not be con-
vinced by the fame Evidence.

But to go further : There is very great Rea-
fon to believe that Goodman was not then at this

Place, and that not one Word that Goodman fays
is true. 1 have fuch Reafon for what I fay, That if
Cook^s Tryal had been before this Houfe, (not to
Arraign Weftminfter-Hall^ though 1 think we are
a fupei-ior Power, and I may fay what I pleafe
of that Tryal I fay, if Cookh Tryal had. been
before this Houfe, and what I have heard, be
true, I do think they would hardly have found
Cook^ Guilty upon Goodman % Evidence : For there
were three as pofitive Evidence as could be, that
he was not at the Place when he fwore he was.
And I obferve a little Failure in Captain Prntr's
B.videncc in that Point \ for I don't think it proved
by Captain Porter, that Goodman was by when
this Difcourfe was : For he fays hefpakeof this

Thing at Mrs. Momtjoyh and Dined there.
Members. No, no *, It was at the King's-Head.

Mr. Horv. Well, there was but one Place where
it was. Now whether Captain Porter heard
them talk of it htiovt Goodman ca.mc in, or whe-
ther Goodman be a good Witnefs, he having been
there but the latter Part of the Time, which
feemed to me to be the Time they fhould have
given over their Talk of the Bufinefs ; they having
been fo long together before : But it does not ap-
pear to me that Goodman can be a good Wit-
nefs.

But I take it. That it is not juft nor reafbna-
ble to find a Man guilty upon one Witnefs, and
Circumftantial Evidence. I did mention a Cafe
where there was a pofitive Witnefs, and a Cir-
cumftantial Witnefs, it was in my Lord De-
lamere's Tryal i and yet that was not thought
a convincing Argument by the Lords to find

him Guilty^ and I hope no Confideration will

oblige us to do that, which I am fure we fhould

blame them for doing.

The Confequence of this. Gentlemen fay, they
do not fear : I believe if Sir John Fenwick had
been told, when he was Major-General of King
James % Army, that I fhould come here to fit up-
on his Life, he would have laughed at it, and
thought it impoffible \ but the contrary has hap-
ned. And I have feen Parties hang one another
with fuch Violence, I pray God we may keep
from it : I do not know, we are all concerned
in fome Meafure ^ it having been the Unhappi-
nefs of this Nation, that at one Time or another,

every Body hath been concerned, that they may
have a Proceeding of this Sort againft them, and
this furmounts all that at prefent Gentlemen can
do : For it extends beyond all Pardons, and will

reach beyond the Ad of Indempnity. God knows
who may be ferved fo, notwithftanding all the
Adt of Indempnity.

Sir, there is one Thing that is faid further,

which the Gentlemen at the Bar conclude with
as a fubftantial Argument that we do not aim at
Sir John FenmclCs Blood, (God forbid we fhould)

but at his Confeffion : You will here read the Bill

once, and twice will commit and pafs the Bill,

(Sir John Fenwick not confefling) asid ftill this is

not to aim at his Blood : But it happens perhaps
that this Man knows no more of this Matter ; and
this Man is racked in a Manner to Death, from
Reading to Reading, becaufe he does not con-
fefs ; and at laft he comes to be Hanged, Drawn
and Qjiartcred (inftead of High-Treafon) for not
Confelfing it.

This
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This I t;ikc to he tKe dangcroufeft Part of all

the Arguments tliat have been urged : For this

1 mud tell you. That according to my private

Opinion, I do believe that Sir John Awip/c^docs

know of no more Pcrfons concerned (nor do I

believe that he knows all that he fays) than he

tells you. He hath not been a Man that hath

kept Company with great Men : He hath gene-

rally relieved the poor Jacobite Officers : There

are five People, as I take it, he hath told you he

did converle with : I would fain know in ivhat

plot any Man convcrfcs with above Five of the

Plotters ? There may be a Plot that may be moft

Dangerous, and yet a Perfon that knows of this

Plot, may not know above Two or Three others

that arc concerned in ir.

But the great Argument is. Take care of your

Government. In the firft Place, they mull fup-

pofe the Safety of the Government depends up-

on his Execution, or why do they ufe it as an

Argument? 13ut I wifli they would Ihew me the

Government would be one Penny the worfc, if

this Bill does not pafs. Do you want Examples

of Punidiment to deter Men ? No •, you have had

lawful Proof againft Four or Five Perfons, and

they have been executed : Here are Examples

jnade, that no Body for the future may prefume

to Plot together, and not to be executed-

What is the Reafon of this Bill then? Why,
there is a Plot going on ; Sir John Fenrvick. hath

been imprifoncd this fix Months and more,and will

you hang him bccaufe there is a Plot now going on ?

What Confequence is that ! Do you think that he

Jjnows any Thing of it, or that he can difcover

it ? It hath been flarted fince his Confinement,

it may be, and he knows nothing of it: So that

as to whit is piefl'cd of his Confeffion, I know
no one Thing would be gained by it, that could

be ufeful to the Government; for I believe all

hath been difcovered already rhat he knows,

and that Plot hath been utterly difappointed,

and they have been fain to make a new one.

Will you proceed in a Bill of Attainder, unlefs

the Matter be of the greatefl: Confequence? The
preamble of the Bill for Attainting the Duke
of Monmouth, gave a fubftantial Reafon for it',

That he was in Arms, and could not be brought

to Juflice. That implied. That if he could have

been brought to Juflice they would not have At-
tainted him.

I think 1 need not give you more Arguments
in this Matter, I wilh I could hear thofe that

have been given, well anfwered. I fhail fay no
more; but I know this, that my private Opi-

nion (hall never guide me in this Cafe ; 'tis

not the fame Thing with the Cafe my worthy
Country-man put: In the Cafe of Keligion,

my private Opinion does not afFeft other Per-

fons ; indeed it docs the Papifts, where they will

murther others that are not of that Religion.

Mr. Norris, This is a very fblemn Debate, and
*tis upon a very folemn Occafion. 'Tis a Cife

of Biood •, 'tis a Cafe that in my Life-time, I

thank God, I never had to do with yet*, and in

this Matter wherein I am now to be a Judge, I

will ufe as much Caution as any Gentleman with-
in thefe Walls.

I am fo confcious to my own Inability in

what I have to fay, that I can't exped to con-
vince any Body; but what I fay, is todifcharge
my own Duty, and fatisfie my Confcience in that.

I doubt not, but every Gentleman confiders the

Station that he is in, and the Truft repofed in him
Vol. IV.

by thofe that fent him hither: Wcarcintruflcd
with the Lives, Liberties, and Properties of every
Man in England ; and wc arc anfwcrabic for thcra
to thofe that fent us hither ; to our Poftcrity,
and to our fclves.

In this Matter, many Things of great Weight
and Importance are before you •, here is the Life

of a Man, the Prefervation of the King and Go-
vernment, and the Power of Parliaments to hi
confidcred. Sir, as I fhall !)c cautious of taking
away the Life of a Man, fo I fhall be careful of
the Prefervation of the King and Government,
and the Power of Parliaments; and though t

do not think it rcquifite, nor never will give
my Confent to Support the Government, or Ho-
nour of thisHoufe, at the Expence of Innocent
Blood ; fo I (hall not be afraid of giving my Opi-
nion in this Matter to bring a Criminal to Pu-
nilhment; bcfides, theTrcafon he hath commit-
ted, he hath Crimes of a Niture almoft equal to
Treafon ; and for which, becaufe he hath evaded
the Cognizance of Wefiminfttr-Hall^ he is now
brought before you •, and there are feveral Inftan-

ces, where this Houfe hath taken notice of Of-
fences of a lefs Nature, and for a lefs Rcafoa
than this is brought before you.

To quote Pccedents, is a little dry Subjcft ;

but however, I will inftance in one, that (I think)
does affert the Power of Parliaments in this Cafe,
which has not been mentioned yet ; and that was
(as I remember) in the 3 Rich II. of an Agent
that came from Geitoua^ who was (by a misfor-

tune) killed upon a Quarrel that happened irt

the Streets; he that killed him was brought to

his Tryal ; it could not be brought wirhin the
Sratute of 25 Ed. 3. but he was brought to his

Trya'I, and it was found only fe dtftndendo; but

he being a Publick Minifter, it was thought fit

that the Nation fhould take more notice of it j

and he was attainted afterwards by Parliament,

and there, is a Record of it: They did not
think fit to make a General Law, but they
made an Example of the Man that committed this

Faft.

A great many Gentlemen have fuppofed this,

and fuppofed that, and what ought not to be

fuppofed ; but I will make an eafy Suppofition ;

I will fuppofe that we are the Commons of En-
gland in Parliament AFembled ; and if fo. Sir*

we have a Difcretionary Power ro do whatfoever

we fee is for the Good of the Kingdom ; and if

we are to be circumfcribed by the Rules ofWrfl-
minfter-Hall , and we are to do nothing but

what they would do, to what Purpofe do we fit

here? If we are intruded with this Power, and
may exert it, I think here is a fit Occafion for

you to exert this Authority.

Sir, give me leave to take notice. That the

Strain of Argument that was ufed fome Years

ago, is very much altered by the fame >Gentle-^

men ; (l will mention it) I think it was in 78>
when the Bill of Exclufion was brought withia

thefe Walls, the Arguments ran then (for I have

feen them in Print.) Thofe that were againft that

Bill; What will you do? Say they ; Will you do

this Thing ? Pafs a Jodgment againft a Min with-

out hearing of him ? Hath he been brought to

your Bar, to anfwer what you have to fay againft

him ? How do you underftand that he is guilty of

the Crimes you accufe him of ? And they did

ufe thofe Arguments againft them that were for

difinheriting the Duke of Tork'-, but the Anfwer
then was, Do you difpute the Power of Parlia-

Q,q ments ?
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merits ? Is there not. i difcretionary Power in the

Parliament? I do take notice, That thofe Gen-
tlemen thit ufed thu Argument for the B:,ll of

E.tcluiicn, now ufc it a quite contrary Way.

Sir, I think the Power of Parliaments is not to be

trifled with.

ic hath been urged and Taid, a little wh'le

ago, by a Gentleman, Thic he does not believe

Captain Porter is a good Witnef?. I will give you

a good Reafon why I do think he is a very good

one, and they at liie Uar think fo too, becaufe

thty would have given a great Reward to have

taken him ofT; and for the Dme Reafon, I be-

lieve Goodman to be a j^ood Witncfs too : S'r Johri

fV«n' c^was faiiifieJ, that Gocdman did know how

far he was concerned, and he hath been prevail-

ed with to be out of the Way.
Sir, here are a great many Circumftances that

agree fo well together. That (1 think) no Fer-

lon can doubt of S'r jokn Fe/.witk's guilt i and (I

think) '[is in this Cafe in the Body Politick, as in

the Body Natural, when a Man is almoft paft the

Cure ot Phyficians •, when a Man hath a Gangrene,

a rotten Member, which the Phyficians by the ordi-

nary Means can't Cure, the Remedy the College of

Phyficians thtmfe'ves, in that Cafe would ufe,ihcy

would (iYt ImmedicabiU vulnus Enft reddendum eft-

I am of Opinion, That the Legillative hath

this Power, and that this is a proper Occafion

to exert it i and to compare firall Things with

great, 'tis like Thunder and Vengeance in the

Hands of Providence, that is not ufed, but

upon extraordinary Occafions ^ and then ic

ought not to fail, for that makes a Man trifle

and dtfpife that Power that is not cfTedually

able to exert it felf j and if the Sword of Juftice

be drawn, if they find it rufly, and will not cur,

they will have a mean Opinion of your Power
for the future.

Gentlemen are afraid of Precedents in this Cafe \

for that Reafon lam for committing this Bill, be-

caufe I would make this a Precedent •, and I

will tell you why : Becaufe ic may happen in fu-

ture Ages, that Miniflers of State, and Perfons

concerned in the Government, may be faulty (I

think I may fuppofe that) and as the Law ftands

now, he is but a bungling Politician that can'c

ruin the Govsrnment, and yet not come within

the Bill of Treafon to be hanged for it; and

thtrefcrs for the keeping an Awe upon MiniHers

of State, and becaufe I would have this Houfe

always have it in their Power to punifh future

Offtnders, as they (hall feecaufe, as well as this

unfortunate Gentleman at the Bar, I am for

committing this Bill.

Mr. Finch. Sir, the Q,'aeftion now before you,

arifes upon a Cafe wherein you have a Man ac-

cufed of High Treafon,- and for that there is

but one Witnefs, which by the Rules of Weft-

minfter-Hall^ js confefTed by every Gentleman, is

not Legal Evidence.

I remember the other Dsy, when this Evi-

dence was offered, and an Objeclion made to it,

the Anfwer was. That we ought to hear it

(though in IVeftmtnfter-Hall, they could not do it)

becaufe we fit here as Judges, and we candiftin-

guilh what is Legal Evidence, and what is not

Legal Evidence, and can give its jufl: Weight to

every Part of it : I do oblerve now, in this De-

bate, fome Part of the Evidence, which no Man
can iay could have been given according to the

Rules of Law, is iafilled upon, and Weight laid

upon it.

8 WiM. 3.

And here they havetaktn into Confideration
the Power of Parliaments", and the Method of
Parliaments has been inlifted upon*, as to the
Power of Parliament, Whether the Parliament
cm do it ? And whether if the Parliament plea-

fes to do it, they are tied up (as Gentlemen are
pleafed to exprefs it) to the Rules of Jr<'y?»j;>,y/er-

Hdll ? That the Parliament can do ir, 'tis a

hard Matter to gain-fay, That any Thing is

out of the reach of the Supream Power of a

Nation •, the Legiflative Authority can do every
Thing: Yet though Gentlemen have faid this,

and others have obferved, That there wanted
no Aurhority to prove this, being Self-evident ,

yet give me leave to Inftance in fome Particu-

lars in this Cafe, with the Authority of the
Judges upon it, where the Parliament have
proceeded according to the Rules of yVeftmivfier-

Hall.

We read in Hen, 8th's Time, That the lord
Cromwell^ Earl of BJfix, was attainted in Parlia-

ment •, and Hiftory tells us. That he v»'as attaint-

ed by a Law of his own making. Now, fays

my Lord Coke^ That feems ftrangej but enqui-
ring of an Antient Perfon that lived in thofe
Days, he told him the Meaning of it •, That Lord
had confulted with the Judges, Whether or no,
if a Man was Attainted by Parliiment, and w<Js

not brought to be heard, fuch Attainder would
be good in Law ? The Judges flarted at the Qie-
ftion, but could give no other Anfwer than this •,

Truly, if fuch Attainder be made, we know no
Law to find fault with it, for 'tis done by the Le-
giflative Authority. It fell out, That the Inftance
of Condemning a Peifon in Parliament (not ac-
cording to t\iiK\i\fi\n\Veftminfter-H^ill) fell out
to be the Noble-man's Cafe , for he hinifelf was
fo Attainted immediately after- '

Give me leave to inftance in another kind of
Authority; the Authority of Parliament touch-
ing thefe Attainders, and what has been the Con-
feqjence of them-, if you will lock into the Re-
cord of RUh.W- Time, I do not mean the Re-
cord that hath been quoted, nor the Cafe oijohn
Imperia/I., for killing the Genoua Embafl'idor, which
was declared Treafon in Parliament, Ten Years
after the Man had been tryed in Weftminfter-Hall
for it; but 1 mesn the 11 [{ich. U. how many
were Attainted by the Proceedings of thofe
Times; I do not mean by Afts of Parliament,
but thofe Attainders were in an extraordinary
manner, not according to the Rules of Weftmin-
fter-Hall: And XI RUh.W. the whole Parliament
and its whole Proceedings were reverfed, and
the Parliament annulled: In that Year were the

Profecutors of the 1 1 th Year themfelves Attaint-

ed : And 21 Year o( Rich. II, the Ad that Re-
pealed that Parliament, repealed the Pardon too

;

but in order to come to the Attainder of thofe

Perfons : That being done, was not enough

;

for the Lord Jrundd had a Pardon the 17 of
Rich' II- upon that they made a Law to repeal

his Pardon by Patent, that they might come to

the Attainder of that Lord*, and that Lord was
Attainted by Aft of Parliament : But I muft
obferve one Thing a little further. That that ve-

ry Parliament, that doubtlefs knew their own
Power well enough, and that their Attainders

were firm, being made by the Legiflative Pow-
er ^ yet they had a little Jealonfie themfelves of
their Proceedings ^ for they paffed an Aft to make
it Capital to go about to reverfc any of thofe

Laws;
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Laws; and another Aft, that all the Lords and

Bifhops (hould be fworn. Kow fee what tell out

after •, Kick. II. was depofcd, for confenting to

thofe Laws \ and Henry IVth, In the firfl Year

of his Reign, abrogated the whole Parliament,

and repealed all thofe Laws: Thcfe Turns have

been upon thefe extraordinary Proceedings of

Parliaments.

Give me leave to give you another Inftance,

and that in another Cafe, as- odious as polFible

could be. In the Murther of Edxo. II. there was

Ro^^er Mortimer Attainted in the firft Year of

Edward III. and the Record fays, That it was
notorious to them all \ and what then ? They ad-

judged him to be Attainted in Parliament : When
Time had a little worn off that extraordinary

Zeal (which truly was commendable, though it

had tranfported them a little too far beyond the

Rules of Jullice ', ) and they came to confider

what Precedent they had made for Pofterity, it

had another Face ; for in 28 Edrv. III. was that

Attainder reverfed, becaufe he was not brought

to anfwer as he ought to have been : There was
alfo an Act for Attainting the Earl of Arundelj

which in the fame 28 Edw. III. was reverfed, be-

caufe he was not brought to Judgment by due
Procefs of Law.

But now we are told, we are not tied here to

the Rules of Wtfiminfter-Hall^ Gentlemen do not

enough diftinguifh in this Mattery the Forms of

Wafiminfier-Hall-, fay fome, the Rules fay others j

and others fay there is no difference between the

Form of Proceedings, and the Rules of Weftmin-

fier-Hall; but I hope no Gentlemen do think but

the Parliament though they have a Power to

aft as they think fit fas Inflanccs have been given)

yet the Parliament it felf are tied by the Rules

of Common Juflice. Now 1 would have Gentle-

men that fay we are not tied by the Rules of
Wefiminfter'Hall^ a little to confidcr the Matter.

Arc the Rules of Wejlmwfier-Hall no other than
what are neceflary for the executing of Juftice?

If they are no other, how can we be faid to go
according to Juflice, when we go befide thofe

Rules ? 1 defire them to confider of the Confe-
quence of this Proceeding ^ there is no danger,
1 hope, of this Parliament: But if we fhall fay,

that the Rules of Weftminfitr-Hall are not fuch

as are necelfary for the Proceedings in a Gourfe
of Juftice, we fhall fhake thofe Barriers of our
Liberty and Property, I am afraid, a little more
than Gentlemen think of at prefent i and fhall

we declare they are not necelfary, when our An-
ccftors have thought them fo, and their Wif-
dom have derived them to us, and the Wifdom
of the Nation in Parliament have eftablilhed thefe

Rules ?

1 can't fay what Confcquence may follow upon
this. This Parliame:it can never do any Thing to

endanger the Lives of the People of England \ but
heretofore Parliaments have been Damned with
feveral Brands, fet upon them by fucceeding Par-

liaments. As for Inflance ; One, I think, in the
38//.VL39, That Parliament was wholly re-

pealed as packed, and pafling Laws through
Rancour and Malice, and having palfed no good
ones. Now, fuppofe a Parliament fhould come,
that fhould not be fo tender of the Liberties of
the People as this -, and they (hould be fo bold
as to fhake thofe Laws that are made for the
Rules of Juftice, if they have fo good a Parlia-
ment to guide them in it •, Will not this be an
Inducement to fuch a Parliament as that> to fliake
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all our Laws and Liberties ? But I can't trouble
you any longer, my Head will not fiive me leave :

I am againft the Bill, and have offered you my
Reafons.

Coll. Wharton. I hope. Gentlemen, in a Matter
of this Moment, will have Patience to hear one
another i and fince every Gentleman is to give
his Vote in this Matter, I defire to give my Rea-
fons for my Vote;,! am of the Opinion of ano-
ther Gentleman, That we have not touched the
Sore yet; yet 1 do not think that the Rules for

Wtftminfier-Hali., arc Rules for us. The Gcntlt-
man that fpake laft, as he always does, made a
very Florid and Elegant Speech, and brought you
feveral Examples of Attainders that have bcea
condem;ied from one Parliament to another, in

feveral Reigns. But I do not wonder at that,
when the Crown went from one to another. An
Inftance was given in the Cafe of the Lord Crom-
roll., which was fpoke too from the Bar; and Sir
Thomas Portys laid a great Strefs upon it. That
this was condemned as a wrong Judgment, be-
caufe he was not heard : I believe that may be a
Reafon why many of thofe Attainders were con-
demned ; perhaps it might be a Cuftom ofour An-
ceftors to pafs Bills of Attainder withoot hearing
the Party : This Perfon hath been heard, and
fully heard; and I believe no Perfon that hath
been Attainted, hath had fo fair a Trial; and
therefore Parliaments having condemned Bills

of Attainder, becaufe the Perfons hive not been
heard, that will be no Reafon why any Parliament
fhould condemn us. A Gentleman told you.
That the Law of God and Man was not to con-
demn a Man, but upon two Witnefl'es; but there
are many Inftances to the contrary.

It is told you. That Porter here before yoo, is

not a good Evidence, becaufe he is not Sworn 9

and that you are to go by the Rules ofWefiminfier*
Hall. Says the Gentleman that fpake laft, yoti

are to go by their Rules, but not by their Forms:
I muft confefs there is a great Difference between
them two ; for a Form is only the Manner and Me-
thod by which we proceed in doing of any Thing ;

but the Rule is the Foundation we are not to err

from ; but I can't agree, we are upon the fame
Rules as Wefiminjter-Ha/l is. The Rules of IVtJt^

tninlter-Hall arCi when a Man is brought upon his

Tryal, the Jury are all to be upon their Oaths;
by which Oath they are to make a trae Judgment
according to Law : This is not the Cafe here; if

I was a Jury- Man, and was to Try a Man, and
one Witnefs fwore againft this Man, and no other

Witnefs, though I did in myConfcience believe

him to be guilty, yet in that Cafe my Confcience^

is difcharged, and 1 muft find him not guilty : Bu(
no Man can fay this is the Cafe here.

What are we now a doing ? Here is a Bill to

Attaint Sir John Fenxeitk. of High-Treafon, if I

rejeft the Bill, I do declare him not guilty ; and
if I do think him guilty, I do declare againft my
own Judgment-, for my Judgment here, is not

bound up as a Man's Judgment upon a Jury ; for

his Judgment is bound up to Proof, according to

Law ; and my Judgment is bound up by my own
Belief: This is the Proof I muft go by ; and I

think every Man is bound in Juftice and Duty to

his Country, as he believes Sir John Fenwick to be
guilty, to be for the Commitment of this Bill

;

and till any Gentleman will convince me, that

this is not a Rule 1 am to go by, I muft con-,

tinue io this Opinion.

Q.qi Mr.
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Mr. Boyle. The Difordei- that worthy Gentle-

ftian was in, makes me the. more concerned for

ikar of falling into it my felf.

, I hope in this Debate, Gentlemen will, be very

cautious of ufing it as an Argument: what Ap-

plication our Votes Ihali have without Doors, and

with thofe we reprefent, when we are to give

Judgment, as far as in us .lies, for the Lite and

Death of a Man i
and therefore I mult obferve,

that the eagernefs that is juftifiable upon Impeach-
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fon, and what was not Treafon, or have declared
ConftruaiveTreafon, they may be grounded upoii
the Statute of 25 Ed. III. But I think there is no
Statute upon which they can ground the Condem-
nation of a Man upon one Witnefs.

In the Cafe of my Lord Strafford^ upon Conftru-
ftive Treafons, it was there faid. That it was a
Fire that had lain hid for 240 Years j and that it

never broke out before, but to confume him, and
his Pofterity. It was anfwered by fym^ if that was

ments may not lookfo well now we are judges the Cafe, it was not for want of Law to juftify

Upon a Bill of Attainder. You have gone over the f"ch a Proceeding, but all that Time had not pro'

whole Courfe of the Evidence, and I believe that diiced fuch an Offender.

this Debate will fliew you pretty plainly, what is I donot doubt, but if anyone will confider the

^o be the.Fate of this Bill ; for 1 believe all the late Confpiracy ^ and if that was the Queftion, but

Arguments will now be ufed that can be^as to what it was as Extraordinary as any Thing can happen :

hath been faid of extorting a Confeflion , I take it For it was to fubjed their Country to a Foreign

tO-bc quite out of the Cafe.

I am forry to be ingaged one way or another, I

would not, if I could help it, out of thfe Houfe,

be upon a Jury of Life and Death i yet in that

Cafe, I fhould know the Law, or be told it by the

judges^ but in this Cafe, we are both Jury-Men,

and Judges, and know not what Rules we are to

goby ; but fet up a Court of Equity which hath no

Bounds, but our own Confciences.

Power,- which is very Extraordinary, and feveral
Perfons were concerned in it : But there is one ex-
traordinary Part which I do not remember this
Gentleman is accufed^f j and that is, the AfTaffi-

nation. Treafon it felf is a very extraordinary
Crime •, but give me leave to fay, that Extraordi-
nary Part is not alledged againft this Gentleman,
and this Bill does not feem to be brought in for
that, wherein he is concerned in common with

As to Sir. John Fenwlck., I know him not-, as to fome others, but for the fubfequent Matter al-

his Caiife, I am fure, I am againft it j but how ledged in the Bill. This Bill is grounded, not fo

far I think him guilty or not, 1 think is not the much upon that he is guilty, asagr^ataiany more
fingle Point to be confidercd ; 1 muft confefs, there are, as upon feveral Circumftances which have hap-

bavebeen feveral Peopleacculed of this Confpiracy, pened to no Body elfe. Give me leave to inftance

and have been named by the Evidence at the Try- in a Cafe, now in my Head
; (1 beg your Pardon

als
i
and I believe they are much alike guilty, be- that I ramble, 'tis from the Awe 1 have upon nie

ing upon the fame Evidence •, but as to all that from this AITembly.) In Catelins Confpiracy, and
hath been opened before you, and proved, it can

amount to no more than this ; there is but one

Evidence, which by the Law would be a good

Evidence to Convid him in another Place ; and

therefore 1 do agree with the Gentleman that fpake

under the Gallery, that this is a very extraordina-

ry Cafe^ for one Witnefs is not fufficient at Law
toconvid him,and the Law would be very different

hereof, I am to Judge according to my own Opi-

nion, and not by the Rules prefcribed by the Law j

but though this Proceeding is not ftriftly according

to the Law of the Land, yet if it was fuch an ex-

if that was our Cafe, no doubt there would be ano-
ther fort of Argument for it j there they con-
fulted what to do with Cetheguty and the other
Confpirators ', he was at the Head of an Army,
which only expeded his Orders to lay Rome in
Afhes; the Queftion was, Whether they ftioiild

break the Ponian Law ; and for the Safety of the
Senate, they were put to Death before the Aflem-
bly rofe.

Now to come to this Part of it, though Sir John
Fenwich is a great Ofi'ender, yet 1 think his Cafe is

not fo extraordinary, as to make you proceed up-

traordinary Cafe that required you to difpenfe with on this Bill. I do take his living or dying not to

thofe Forms, and come to this extraordinary Man
ner.of Proceeding j I think, for my own Part, it

might be fupported by the Neceflity of it, for 'tis

impoQible that it ftiould be otherwife in Pradice :

Thus, when the Government is at Stake, and no-

thing,will preferve it, but the breaking through the

fettled Forms ; then the Government will break

through them, and whatever Rule you prefcribe,

it will always happen fo.

There is a very extraordinary Cafe, and. that

was in the Confpiracy of the State of Venice^ above

'a hundred Years ago, 1 think, lit on Foot by the

Spaniards ; then the State, to get the whole Matter

jDut, promifed a Pardon to as many as were con-

cerned in it j and after they had promifed it, and

treated with them about it, they thought it necef-

fafy, for the Prefervation of the Whole, to break

their Faith, and they were all put to Death. This

was upbn Point of Prefervation of the Govern-

,.jnent.
"

But, Sir, as to Precedents, give me leave to fay
;

,1 do not give that Authority to them,unlefs I know
,all the Springs, and fecret Hiftory, and Tranfadi-

ons, that were; their Guide in niaking thofe Prece-

dents ; and as to Precedents that^have been quoted,

,,y^'sa the Parliameat has declared what was Trea-

be of that Confequence as this Bill of Attainder;
I know not how he comes to be fo confiderable
when in Hold ; for when he walked about Town,
I never heard he was feared or regarded at that
Time.

But to come to the Allegations in your Bill, up-
on which you are to ground your Judgment ; The
firft Part is a new Confpiracy, that is for intend-
ing to create a Jealoufie between the King and
thefe Noble Perfons : As to them, you have alrea-

dy palled a Vote in their Juftification ; and I think
their Adions may juftifie them to the World, as
mucK as any Vote of the Houfe of, Commons

^ but
whatever that may be, I think it was a foolifli

Piece of Confpiracy, as well an as ill One ; for
one when he was in danger of being hang'd for

one Plot, to venture upon another
i and, I think

there was at that Tibie two Witnefles to bring him
to his Trial, and that is an Allegation in the Bill.

And as to the Protrading of his Trial, 'tis

natural, and fo juftifiable, whether Innocent
or no, and what every Body attempts ^ and no
Body can wonder at it, but in one Cafe or the
other, it can be no fuificient Ground to Attaint
him.

The
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The next Thing that is faid, is that he hath

been the Occafion of the withdrawing of the Evi-

dence. Now 1 muft obferve, That is not alledgcd

in the Bill, and is proved but by Hear-fay •, but

fuppofe it was true, and alledged \ if any Man

concerned in Treafon, ftall endeavour by Friends,

or otherwife, to get offan Evidence •, Can that a-

mo'unt to that which is defigned to be punifhed

by this Bill ? To High-Treafon ? 'Tis the Part of

thofe that are intrufted with thofe Matters, to be

in Expcdation of fuch Praftices. What arc

Goals for, but to keep them in Cuftody ? And the

People employed in thofe Bufineflcs, arc to take

care of it. Are we to fupply a Dcfeft of what

ought to have been done in another Place ?

So that 1 do fay. That a Precedent in an extra-

ordinary Cafe, is no Precedent to be ufed in a

little Cafe •, it may be urged, but 'tis but a Pretencej

when you have palled this Bill, which is the Re-

cord, the Matter will appear no otherwife than

are the Suggeftions of your Bill : A Man hath af-

perfed great Perfons, which is a great Fault in-

deed, (for he is not charged with the withdrawing

of the Evidence,) therefore attaint him upon one

Evidence ^ 1 think by this Bill, you will open a

Door for a Precedent of all Treafons of the fame

Nature. Sir, there have been many Precedents men-

tioned, I will trouble you with none, becaufe molt

Gentlemen have re,ad the Argument ofMr. St. John's

in this Cafe : I muftconfefs, unlefs there was that

Neceffity as is pretended, which I do not feej I do

not fee how you can juftific palling this Bill of At-

tainder, either by the Law of God or Man, in any

Nation allowed.

I muft confefs, I have no manner of Concern

how this Qiieftion goes i what I have faid, is more

to fatisfie my own Judgment, than work upon o-

ther People \ I am not fatisfied there is that

Neccnity that is pretended •, and therefore as my
Judgment is now informed, 1 can't give my Vote

for Committing of this Bill.

Mr. Smith. Sir, I own my felf tobe very unfit

to fpeak in this Argument, but fince I am to give

my Vote in a Matter of this Confequence, I beg

leavc/to give my Reafon why 1 give my Vote, as I

intend to do •, I know the Matter before us, both

in the Nature of the Crime and Punifhment, as

well as the Coufequence of it, requires a very

deliberate Confideration •, but at the fame Time,

1 do take the Hazard and Danger of this Go-

vernment to be a Matter of great Confequence

too.

Though there have been feveral Precedents in-

ftanced in Relation to Attainders-, and though I

have obfervcd, that molt have acknowledged.

That they might be juftified upon extraordinary

Occafions ; yet when they have afTerted that, they

have told you, they were upon a wrong Founda»

tion, and fo were laid afide. Now I think it no

great Matter to fay. That thofe Attainders that

were made in Rancour upon contended Titles,

were reverfed when the oppofite Party got the Pow-

er : no more than if any Action, be it never fo

juftifiable, fhould be Reverfed when King James

comes again., which I hope never will be. Is it any

Argument, that when H. IV. came to the Crown,

,and depofed King Richard^ that he reverfed all the
'

Attainders in his Time ? There might be Reafons

might fway with Perfons ,for revcrfing particular

Afts of Parliament, which might be very good,

or might be uotfo: There was fijch a Change of

Government at that Time i but they take notice

it was made a particular Article, agaiolt ^>f^<>r^ II.
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as if when the power was co.Oic to other Hands
they would not have dcpofcd hini'if they had not
had that Argument : Neither do I take that
Argument to be of any Weight; That Attainders
have been reverfed, becaufe the People have no^
been heard •, when this Gentleman hath had as full
a Hearing as ever any Perfon had upon any Bill of
Attainder, or Impeachment whatfoever. And he
hath had the Advantage of Council in this Cafe ;
which, as has been told you, was excepted out of
the late Adt of Parliament, and of the moft able
Council too.

'Tis faid this is a Matter of no great Confe-
quence, becaufe it concerns Sir John Fenwick's Lif^
fingly •, and he is not thought to be fo conCdcra-
ble, as by his Efcape to bring the Publick in dan-
ger. Now it hath been always one Principle I
have laid down. That if a Plot be difcovered, and
not throughly profecuted, it ftrcngthens and grows
upon you, and ten to one if it does not fubvert the
Government.
Now, God be thanked, that we have prevent-

ed the Defign upon the King's Perfon, and feve-
ral have been punifhed for it ; but I think we are
not gone to the Bottom of it, and that we ought
to provide againft it in a much other Manner.
Can any one think that Sir WiUiam Perkins, or
Sir John Frgindj and the reft that are difcovered
were the only Perlbns concerned in this'Confpi-
racy : I take it, that there have been much greater
Men in it j and when I fee fuch a Struggle both to
get People out of Goal, and fend People out of
the Way, and all Arts ufed that can be ; I muft
fjppofe, when fuch extraordinary Courfes are ta-
ken, that there is fomething extraordinary ftill to
be done ; and I would not have Men by bribing of
WitnefTes think to fecure themfelves : It hath
been ufed as an Argument to leflen the Mattel,
That this was a little after the A& of Indemp-
nity : Can any Thing aggravate a Thing more ?

Sir, thefe very Arguments turn againft them.
We are told here, that we muft not confult our

own private Judgments in the Matter-, and we
are told at the fame Time, if there were two
WitnefTes that we did not believe, we muft not
find him guilty. We are told of a Jud^e that
though he knew a Perfon to be not guilty; yet it

was a commendable Adiion in him thaifc he con-
demned the Man, but that hath beeh very well
anfwered already, and I fhall not meddle with' it

further ; only this 1 will fay. That I never will

in any Cafe be a Jury-man or a Judge, whertfthe
Convictions of my own Confcience fhall not go-
vern me; but an Evidence that I do not beliey'e.

And becaufe that Story was told you, I will tell yOu
another, that I think more commendable : Arid
that was a Man was Try'd for a Murther, and
there was pofitive Evidence againft him; the Ju-
ry went out, and ftaid a great while : There was
Eleven againft One for finding him guilty ; but
at laft the One almoft ftarved themi' aid 'they

brought the Man in not Guilty: The Judge
fent for the Gentleman, and deflred to know
his Reafons for differing with the reft: And at

laft, upon AfTurance that nothing fhould be done
to him. Why, fays he; Would you have me find

the Man guilty, when I was he that killed the Man,
and he was innocent ?

Then, Sir, if you take the Evidence as it is

;

1 think, firft, here is Capt. Porter : 1 do not
find any Body excepts to him ; and his Evidence
hath been approved of by feveral Juries, and fe-

veral Ferfoas executed upon it ; and nothing Ma-



tcrial hatli becil objefled a^ainft it. I will not

fay. That Sir 'John FermkJt hath owned a great

deal of tliis hitnfelf: He hath given every body
fatisfaclion, how far he ftands guilty in his Opi-

nion ^ but it is brought fo far home, that there

Was Sir John Fenwick's own Letter was to convey

him abroad. Here hath been attempts upon

Other Perfons ; you hear what hath been done by

the Sollicitor. They fay, he was not his Sollicitor

at that Time. Here are very pregnant Circumftan-

Ces ^ one Gentleman faid, you ought not to make
ufc of Goodmans Evidence here •, and yet he could

make ufe of every Thing to difparage him ; for

he could fay, there weie three pofitive Witnef-

fes againfl: him.

Now when 'tis fo notorious what Parties there
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the Compafs of the Law, and could not be brought
to anfwer : And you have had fome Bills of
Attainder after Tryals had in IVefiminfier-hafl

;

but never a one of thofe have been called Tfy-
als, but they have been generally reverfed •, and
for what? They tell you, That they have been
reverfed by one Party and another Party : It was
in the fame King's Reign, in I^kh. 2d's Reign -,

they were forward and backward, as the Court
Party or the Country Party were uppermoft.
There is another Thing in this, that I think

of a molt dangerous Confequencei and that is,

that you are for making way, for what I know]
by this Precedent, for a Rack, for fo 'tis fald

^
this is to force a Man to be an Evidence. Why,
give mc leave to fay to you, 'tis a new Way not

are for King James? and we find Perfons plot- known in England^ that you will hang a Man un-
ting in every Part of the Kingdom: When you

have an open Invafion before you, and when De-
Iigns are laid againft the King's Life every

Day ; if this be not a Time to exert an extra-

ordinary Power, I fubmit it to you.

Sir Rich. Temple. Sir, 1 fliall not trouble you

lefs he will Confefs or give Evidence ^ but I think
'tis fomething more than a Rack, for here is hang-
ing, drawing and quartering in the Cafe j and 1 do
not think this Proceeding will make him an Evi-
dence with any Credit or Reputation to this Houfej
nor am ! of Opinion that he can difcover any

with any Thing that hath been offered to Day. Thing worth fiich a Precedent

That which calls me up is the Danger of the

Precedent yon are about to make, and the Ar-
guments that have been ufed to fupport it

;

which I think, are more dangerous than that.

I mull confefs 'tis a new Doftrine to me, That
the Laws that are made by the Parliament, are

to be no rule and guide to this Houfe. Sir, the

Birth-right we have, is in our Laws •, and I did

ever think till now, That the Laws were not

only m^de for Weftminfter-hall., but for all the

Subjefts of England-., and efpecially, that they

were to be a Rule to the Parliament that made
them, till they fliould think fit to alter them.

Here have been great Miftakes between the

Power of Parliament and the Jurifdidion of it;

the Power of Parliament is to make any Law,

but the Jurifdiftion of Parliament is to govern

it felf by the Law •, and this, give me leave to

fay it to you, hath been the Opinion of all your

Anceftors, and the Method they ever ufed : Shall

we make a Law here in a particular Cafe againfl

-all the Laws of England! 'Tis vltimum remedlum

'& pejfimum ', you may ufe it in a Cafe of abfolute

neceffity, but otherwife it may be a Precedent to

overturn all.

There are feveral Things in making this Pre-

cedent, that overthrow all the Laws and Liber-

ties of England. Firft, you are pafling Judgment

upon a Man upon one Witnefs ; I have heard a

ftrange Debate to Day, That there was but one

jWitnefs in Treafon, before the Statute of Ed. 6.

you know, that in Cafe of Treafon, there was

by the common Law required two Witnefles ; for

if there was but one, the Party might demand

Tryal by Battle, and that was the common Law
of England-

There is another Thing that is extraordinary

;

here you are going to pafs an Aft without any

Tryal at all? for to fay this is a Tryal before

you the Commons, is a miftake, you never did

Now give me leave to fay one Thing as to
the Jurifdidtion of Parliament. It hath pa (Fed

here for Current, That the Parliament hath a
Power to declare what they will Treafon, though
fo by no other Law ; 'tis the greateft Miltake
in the World ; 1 heard a great Debate upon this,

upon my Lord Clarendons Cafe, and 'tis plain, that
Statute relates only to Cafes brought from Inferi-

our Courts to Parliament ; for it fays, That ifany
Other Cafe fuppofed Treafon, which is not in that
Statute fpccefied, doth happen before any Jufticcs,

the Juftices Ihall tarry without going to Judgment
of the Treafon, till the Caufe be fhewed and de-
clared before the King and his Parliament •, Whe-'
ther it ought to be judged Treafon, or other Fe-
lony, 1 fpeak to the Jurifdiftion that the Parlia-

ment has by that Statute, 'Tis, that if the like

Treafon (for at common Law there was a great
many Treafons) (hould fall out, and be brought
before inferiour Courts, of which they doubted,
whether they were Treafons or no; then they
fhould be brought before the Parliament to judge
whether they were Treafons or Felony : But how
fhall they judge? By the Laws in being. And
who is this judgment in ? Not in the Parliament
by Bill, but only in the Houfe of Lords : Much
lefs is it' That you miy judge that to be Treafon
in this Houfe, that was not fo by the common Law
before. So that give mc leave to fay, therefore

there is no fach Power referved to the Parlia-

ment, to declare any Thihg Treafon that is not
Treafon before.

I mufl: fiy, 'tis of the lafl Confeqnence, that

we fhould make a Law in a particular Cafe to

take away from him all the Liberty that belongs

to a Subjeft : Some Gentlemen talk of the great

Favour he hath had at this Bar •, I know not

what to think of it; 1 am fure yon allowed the

King's Council fuch Priviledges as I never fee be-

fore, and that was to ofler that for Evidence,

affuroe a Jurifdidtion of Trying any Perfon, nor that every body acknowledged was not fo; and

can you: You may for your own Information

hear what can be offered, but 'tis not a Tryal

where Witneffes are not upon their Oaths.

There is no manner of Power or Jnrifdiiflion can

be pretended fof you to Try ; in that is a fecond

I do not think any body would think it a great

Favour to be heard in this manner, efpecially to

Things not in the Bill.

'Tis faid every Man mufl go according to his

private Opinion, 'tis not fiid Judgment neither j

Thing. All the Bills of Attainder you have had, the Inflanccs that have been given, are of a quite

have been in three Cafes, where the Perfons have different Nature: A Man is not to give his Judg-

been either Dead or Fled, or have been without raent againft his Kuowledge-, I think that Judge
'
"' "

~

ought
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ought rather not to hive try'd the Caufe at all,

but if we fit here to judge, we fit to judge him
according to the Law of England, and then wc
mufl: judge him according to legal Proof: Will

you fit U|)on a Judgment that is not only not

lyed to the Rules of iVcJlminJler-ha/l, but is not

tyed to the Laws of the Land ; and attaint a

Man without a legal Tryal, without legal Evi-

dence, and upon one VVitnefSj^ when the Law
fays you Ihall have two; and after all, fay 'tis

a reafonable Proceeding? I know not how it came
about, that the Aft of Giace was palled, it did

not rife from this Houfe ; if it hath any ill Con-
fcquence, let them anfw€r for it that were the

Caufe of it.

They fay the Government is at Stake, becaufe

the Plot hath not been found out to the Bottom?
That is not our fault, this Man hath been long

enough in Cuftody ; if he hath trifled with the

Government, I am forry he hath impofed upon
them ; but if it be fo, 1 think there is nothing

in this Cafe of that Confequence, as to make
you make this Precedent.

Sir ^F<//. Strickland. Mr. Speaker, I would not

Hiake ufe of any ill Precedent : and yet if the

prefent Occafion, and the Necefiity of the King-
dom required it, 1 would make a Precedent ; I

am glad the feveral ill Precedents arc avoided in

this Cafe, and I would be bold to fay, whether
this Gentleman fufiersor no, no Man can fay that

he hath been hared to Death by Council.

Sir, I (hould be as tender in Point of Blood as

any Man ; but I do think, if the fafety of the King
and Kingdom is concerned, 'tis not one private

Man that we muft have refpeft for, fo as to let the

Publick fufi^r by it : I do think, that upon this

Occafion there have fo extraordinary Things hap-
pened as have hardly happened in former Ages-,

that One who is known to be in a Confpiracy to

bring over a French Power with a popifh Army,
to deftroy our Lives arid Liberties, after his Try-
al has been deferred by his Equivocations and
Pretences to make a great Difcovery ^ when he
comes to make it out, he accufes the belt of your
Friends ; and this is only an Artifice to get
Time till they could get the Evidence out of the
Way. I think, if you do not take notice of it,

and let the Lcgiflative fupply that Defeft, it may
be of ill Confequence, and may encourage any one
to commit the worft of Mifchiefs, upon hopes,

that if they can get the Evidence out of the Way,
they Ihall go unpunilhed.

Sir Francis Winnington. I (hall trouble you but
a little while, it being late ; but Gentlemen fjying
'tis an extraordinary Cafe, I (hall give my Reafons
why this Bill ought not to be committed j for

every Member here now, is a Judge, and he muft
take the Blood of this Gentleman upon him in

Judgment, either to condemn or acquit him •, and
1 muft confcfs, I have very much admired, to hear
that Doftrine preach'd that every Man, as he is

fatisfied in his private Confcience, ought to judge
this Man guilty. 1 defire to know by what Autho-
rity we fit here ? We fit here and have a legiflative

Authority, and 'tis by the King's Command we
come together ; but at this Time we are judicially

trying this Man for his Life, and therefore I hum-
bly conceive. That we ought to proceed fecundum
allegata & probata, and for any Man in his private
Opinion, to fay he his guilty, he does not act by
the Commiffion he fits here : for to tell you of
the Lancajhire Plot, or that a Man (hall not be
chofen hereafter, feems to be Arguments to in-

flame, but nothing to the Queftion.

Now, Sir, I will humbly ofier to your Conli-
deration, and the Judgment of the Houfc, why
I think wc cannot judicially condemn this Man,
for 1 think the Qiieftion of Commitment to be th€
fime as of his Life and Death,

I do agree upon all the Precedents good and
bid that have been cited, and doubt not but in

extraordinary Cafes, 'tis in the legilhtivc Po.vcr
of the Parliament to look after the Safety of the
Kingdom, but 1 fhall offer why this docs not come
to that Cafe.

I humbly conceive in this Cafe, for I will not
fpeak to the Rules of Weftminficr-hall, but upon the
right Reafon of the Thing •, for if it be Reafon in

IVefiminfier-hall, it may be (6 here, and that ought
to overcome every Thing : But whereas Gentlemen
fay you have one Witncfs; I do not apprehend
you have one good Witnefs, and I will give you
my Reafon fcr it •, for you muft take Capt. Porter

upon his Parole, and confider what he fays upon his

W^ord; and then I do appeal, if you take what he fays

upon his Word, Whether ever they did know thata

Bill of Attainder proceeded againft any Man upon
bare Affirmation? No;, in that Cafe you (hoiddhave
turned it into an Impeachment, if the Thing
looked probable, and then you had the Witnefs
upon Oath ; and the ancient Method of Bills of
Attainder ufe to be firfl; by Impeachment of the

Perfon, and then to turn it into a Bill of At-
tainder,

Then fee what is it that is infifted on by the

King's Council, and recited in the Bill, That
there was a Bill of Indiftment found by the Oath
of two Witneflcs, that is Porter and Goodman:
Under favour, I think they are not to be counted
as Wirnefies in the Point-, and I ofF.r this as a

Reafon; and, 1 think, 'tis natural Judice in all

Courts of the World, That if a Man be accufed

as a Malefaftor, he hath the Liberty to crofs-ex-

amine the Perfon that accufes him. Now w^
very well know, that in Cafe of Bills of Indiftment,

when they are found by the Grand-Jury, they

never admit the Prifoner to put crofs Qucftions,

becaufe the Bill of Indirtment is but the Ac-
cufation-, and if an Accufation be enough, who
can be Innocent ? Why, then if it be fb, thea

this Oath that was given to the Grand-Jury,
is not fuch an Oath upon which you can put
fuch a Value,

Then, Sir, go to the ?3\)ev of Goodman, which
you would read, and confider the validity of

that ',
Goodman being now abfent, the Prifoner

hath no opportunity to crofs-examine him ; and

1 befeech the Houfe to confider the ill Confe-

quence of it; any Minifter of State may come
and get an Examination before a Juflice of Peace,

or Secretary of State, and the Man is conveyed

away, and a Bill of Attainder is clapped upon
his back, and this fhall be read as Evidence a-

gainft him. He is but half a Witnefs, and a

Witnefs upon an Accufation, not upon -a Tryal.

Then come to Sir John Femvickh particular Cafe j

Sir John Fetmick is indifted, Ifllie is joyned, and

he hath notice of his Tryal : and one of the Wit-
nefles goes away, no Man can tell upon what

account he went-, I may believe why, in my pri-

vate Opinion, but that is not our judicial Know-
ledge: Then if that be fo, was it ever known,
that when any Man was indided, and ilTue joyned,

becaufe his Tryal was deferred, therefore a Bill

of Attainder muft be brought againft him ? Heie
are Plots againft the Government, and it may be

forty may be taken up for it ; and as to twenty,
there
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there may be tv?o WitnelTes, and the others may
have the good luck to have but a fingle Witnefs

againfi: them ^ will you have Afts of Attainder

againfl- all the rert ? If this had been an extraordt-

nary Cafe, yvherein the Government had been par-

ticularly concerned, it might have weighed with

you ; for no Man can Ihew pie any Precedent of a

Bill of Attainder, but where there was open A(!lof

Hoflility, or Men of great Rfelation and Power
were concerned to Subvert the Government : But

8 Will.
the Law dircfls hovVy and upon what Terms, [

mull: give it v If the Law hath faid that Treafon' is

not to be Treafon, unlefs it be proved by two Wit-
nclFes, I am never to give my Judgment in that
Cafe when there appears but one.

And this \ t^ike to be the ftatc of the Cafe, not
to enter into Matters of Precedent of Attainders -

for thofe are only Inffances of Co many Fafts that
have been done. And in all thofe Inlfances thas
bave been urged and quoted, When Times have

what is Sir j/ihi F^w^wVFs Cafe ? fie is in Cultody, been fedatc and quiet, Marks have been put Bpoa
and the plot is dsteded i if he was run away, yon '' " •-

> ^ -.
...

iiiight (lill fuppofe he was plotting againfi the

Government, becaufe he was fled from Jultice

:

Gentlemen fay the Government is concerned, fo

it is in every Felony and particular Treafon, but

niuu; there therefore be a Bill of Attainder topu-

jiilh it ? When there is a Bill of Attainder, it

nniH be from an immediate Danger that threatens

the Government Edablifhed, that fuch a Man is

Attainted : But I do not fee that Sir John Fenrrick

hath any of thefe Circumftances. All Men agree,

That thisisan extraordinary Way of Proceeding :

1'hen the Queftion is, Whether Sir John Fenwkk'%

Cafe be extraordinary.' or whether Vie be more
than a common Malefaftor that is in a wicked Con-
ipiracy ? I do not fee that this Cafe of Sir John

Femv'.ckh is fo extraordinary, that if he be not hang-

ed, the Government mufl: fail.

And, under favour, a Precedent when 'tis once

made, I know not what Time may produce from
it : It may be, after the Death of his Majefby, that

came to reftore our Liberties, we may hav-e wicked

Members, and Members chofen as in //. 5. Time.
It may be the Condition of every Subjeft in En-
gland. The Power of Parliament we mull govern

by Reafon and common Juftice •, and if there be

not fo urgent Neceflity to ufe this extraordinary

Remedy, becaufe it may be dangerous to Pofte-

rity. Therefore I am againft this Bill.

Sir "tho. Littleton. The worthy Gentleman took

notice. That the L<jscaj7;;Vf Plot, and fome Words
I ufed, were ufed only to inflame : I can't fo well

guefs at his Thoughts, but I have heard him fe-

them i as was hinted by a Gentleman that fpake
very Ingenioufly upon this Subjed at the begin-
ning of this Debate ^ I fay, Marks have been put
upon them for you to avoid, but not to imitate.
1- take it, that the Law hath determined that there
fhall be two WitnefTes to the Proof of Treafon',
and there is no Treafon that hath not two Wrt-
nefles to it. There is but one Attainder that w«
meet withal in facred Hiftory, and that is the At.-
tainder of A/iitof^: he was attainted, and we know
what induced that Attainder

i he had nothing to
objeft as to the Formality of the Proceedings there
was fet up againft him : And though Jcz.abelS Let-
ter had difpofcd the Rulers to deal by him as. they
did, yet there were two WitnefTes that did appear
againfi him.

I take it, that two WitnefTes are rcquifite for

the Knowledge of the Truth, that you may make a
right judgment whether they fwcar right or no.

I will give you but one fmall Inllance more ; I muft
tell you Sufamab had been but in a bad Condition,
if one Wicnefs and circumftantial Evidence would
have made her guilty.

A Gentleman here fays, 'tis Apocrypha: But
that which weighs with me is,tbat there may be In-

conveniences on one fide, and there are no Incon-
veniences on the other. I know not what may be
the Confcquence of this Precedent, nor where it

may bring you : I know the Confequence if Sir

John Fenwlck be not executed upon a Bill of Attain-
der : for no Body will believe there is a i^ecetfity

for this extraordinary Remedy to be applied
for an Offence, a Year and half after he hath

veral Times bring his Wife and Children into his been Indided and Arraigned for it, and they might
Speeches, to no purpofe at all

Sir Francis Winnington. 1 have a Wife and Chil-

dren, and that Gentleman none ; therefore I think

1 may make ufe of that Expreflion.

Sir Tho. Seymour. Mr. Speaker, I have attended

your Debate with the beft Attention I can •, and I

have heard a great many Arguments, and fome
very wild Ones too. I hope, how frightful fbever

Things have been opened,, they will not lead your

Underltanding out of the Methods and Rules of

lufljce : I will not take upon me to tell you, what
IS nothing to the Qiieftion ; as that Treafon is a

very great Crime, or that the Parliament hath an

unbounded or unlimitted Power, and are not tied

to the Rules of Weflmi}2Jlcr-hall ', I think that is no
Part of the fubjcft Matter before you.

That nothing bounds or can limit the Parliament

have proceeded to his Tryal. And I know not
whether 'tis his Fault that they did not j for

it was not in his Power to prevent it : And if you,
upon every Occafion, come to fupply the Defeds
of them that are reraifs in the Governmeat, it will

make them more fo.

As to the Matter of Precedents, Why; It may
fall out, that by this Precedent an innocent Man
may be puniihed, and then we tliat make this

Precedent are guilty of his Blood ; and if he fjfter

never fo remotely, it will be required of us, if

they proceed from this Precedent. Now, if

Sir Jolm Fenwick be not Executed, unlefs in a legal

Way, What is the Confequence of That? Is it

that Sir John Fenwick fhall go unpunifh^d ? Thougi^
they are deprived of one Evidence that would
make it Treafon, he may be pnniQicd for a Mif-

is what every Body does admit \ but 'tis the right demeanour and imprifoned for his Life •, and I had

Application of that Power which is now to be con- ' "' '
'"

'
'

-n
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^

lideredof : For you may Judge the Prifoner, and

others will Judge you. The World will Judge you,

if you do not apply that Power a-right.

For my part 1 fhall avoid, as much as can be, the

fayinjV'of any Thing that hath been faid \ and

therefore I hope you will believe that my Difcourfe

muft be very flaort : But that which does move me
in this Qiiedion is in fhort this. That 1 do not give

my Judgmeat to condemn any Manotherwife tbau

much rather he did languifh in that Condition,

and I am fure it is much fafer for you, for no
Inconveniency can arife that Way, and I take

it. That when thofe that are our Guides dif-

pute which is the Way, we are to take that which
is fafeft.

The Learned have difputed, Whether this Mat-
ter, as now it is charged upon Sir John Fenwick, be

Treafon? I will not take upon me to determine

it, tlicy differ about it ; and when they can't de-

termine
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termine it, will you by a Qtieftion determine it

abfolutcly ?

Upon the Whole, there hath been Co much Taid

by the'Council for the Prifoner, and fo little faid

by the Council againft him, and fo few Arguments

iirged againft hirh, that 1 muft ftill retain the

Opinion I had, That there is not Evidence enough

for you to proceed upon this Bill of Attain-

der.

Mr. Bofcamn. Sir, I defire to give my Rcafons

for my Opinion in this. Matter. I have no per-

fonal Difgiift againft Sir John Ftnwick ; the great

Argument for Sir John Femvkk againft this Bill

is, That this is an extraordinary Proceeding, and

therefore Ihould be againft an extraordinary Per-

fon \ and in the next Place, that it is againft the

Rules of Law. The Rule of the Law is, That
there muft be two living WitnefTes : As to that

Matter, Gentlemen generally agree. That 'tis

within the Law of parliament to attaint People

by Bill of Attainder ; but they fay they have been

often mifapplicd, which I do eafily believe, becaufe

fome have been Attainted and have not been

heard ; and fome have been in tumultuous Times

;

but this Gentleman hath had a fair Tryal, and a

Debate in this Houfe; but I would fain know,
though they confefs Bills of Attainder may be,

how it can pofllbly be, if the Lawyers at the Bar

fay true, That it muft be upon Oath, and you

give no Oath ?

To fay it may begin in the Houfe of Lords •,

under Favour, I take it, That a Bill againft a Com-
moner can't begin in the Houfe of Lords. And
if you can't have WitnelTes upon Oath, you mujl

have as much Evidence as the Nature of the Thing
will afford \ that is, you muft have Witnefles to

convince your Confciences in the Thing ; for if all

this great Adembly are fatisfied in their Con-
fciences, that he is guilty of inviting an Army of
French to come into England, I am aftoniftied to

think that you Ihould not pafs this Bill againft

him : 1 think, as to this Witnefs Porter, they have

not endeavoured to blemifh him, but their Ar-
gument feems to run more upon Goodmans not

being prefent. I would know if there are two
Witnefles, and I do not believe them in my Con-
Icience, Whether I can pafs this Bill ? But I ap-

peal in this Cafe, res ipfa loquitur. The Thing is

lb plain. How many have been attainted and faf-

fered for the fame Crime, that have acknowledg-

ed Sir John Fenwick to have been prefent. There
were feveral Members of the Houfe fent to exa-

mine Sir John Freind and Sir William Parkyns, in

Newgate; and they were fent with this Intention,

That the Houfe would interceed with the King
for a Pardon for them, if they difcovered the Full

of the Plot
\

(it was not the Death of Sir William

Farkyns and Sir John Freind that was aimed at, but

the Prefervation of the Publick) and when they

were examined, they did acknowledge, that they
were privy to the Calling in of the French, and
that Sir William Parkyns was to have a Troop of
Horfe ', there was to be 2000 Horfe ; but he

would not redeem his own Life with the Blood of
others. Now I do take it, that there is Evidence
againft Sir John Fenvoick fufHcient, in a Parliamen-

tary Way, to attaint him.

TheGentleman fays, the Confequence of throw-
ing out this Bill, would be nothing, and that

Sir John Fenwick is a little Man ; I agree he is, but
'tis the Confequence of bringing in a French Army
that is to be confidered : Would you pave the Way
for them to come over, and make their Ejitrance

Vol. IV.
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eafie ? I hope the People of England are concerned
in the Cafe, as well as their Wives and Children :

if you let him go, what will be faid ? 1 have not
heard one fay. That he believes he is not guilty

)

there is none but think him guilty, and yet will
you let him efcape? What Encouragement will
this be to your Enemies ? He hath not denied the
Matter himfelf. Nay, he hath not brought one
Gentleman to vindicate him, "that he is a Man of
a Behaviour, not to be believed to be guilty of
fuch a Thing, which was done in other Tryals.

I defire yon would confider what the French
King faid of his Brother King James ; how could
he think to bring in Popery with a Proteftant Ar-
my ? I am fure the Bringing in of a French Array
muft be for the Deftrudtion of the People of £»-
gland, and the Proteftant Religion, and will bring
your People to go in wooden Shoes: 'Tis the Ex-
ample of this Thing you are to confider. It was
faid at the Deftruftion of Ctrthage, That the Com-
monwealth was always to be minded : I think you
ought always to be mindful for the Prefervatioa
of England ; and I believe he is guilty, and I am
therefore for the Bill.

Lord Digby. I fhall trouble you but with a Word
or two : I fuppofe as long as wc aft by the knowa
Rules of Juftice, and the Laws of our Land, we
fhall not need to fear any Cenfure in our owa
Kingdom, or any where elfe; but 'tis a very un-
certain Thing for Gentlemen to be Judges in the
Cafe of Life and Death, without any Rule to walk
by ; a great many will not allow us any Rule at
all : I always took our Rule to be the Law of the
Land, and that even our felves are bound by the
Laws our Anceftors have made, till we think fit

to repeal them ; and I am confirmed in this Cafe
by one particular Argument from the Bill of Trea-
fon that paffed laft Seflions; in which there is a
Claufe, That it fhould not extend to future Par-
liaments. The only Argument for exerciling

of this Power, is the extraordinary Cafe of this

Gentleman. When a Gentleman Ipeaks of the
Power of Parliament, I take it to be the juft Power
of Parliament ; I think a Man may fay a Parlia-

ment can't do what they can't juftly do. But all

Gentlemen allow, that this Power ought not to

be exercifed but in an extraordinary Cafe, where-'

in the Government is nearly concerned : I believe

very few but think, that if it had not been for the
Vindication of fome particular Gentlemen, we
never had had this Matter before us ; and then \

will leave it to Gentlemen to confider, if the Go-
vernment can be in fo much Danger if Sir John
Fenwick, does efcape.

Mr. Brotherton. Mr. Speaker, I perceive the Quef^
tion whether this Bill fhall be Committed, arifes

very much upon a Suppofition that feems to be'

granted. That there is no other Law to try this

Perfon by •, and it hath been hinted, That before

the Statute of £^. 6. one Witnefs was fufHcient:

Now, if I fhew you that here is a Law in being,

and hath continued for feveral hundred Years,

whereby a Man may be tryed, and that by one
Witnefs, I think it is fomething that hath not

been fpoke to yet.

Sir, I ground my Reafon and Opinion upon the
Authority of the Law, and upon the Hiftorians of
all Times, who agree in the Thing, and come dowa
to my Lord Coke, which is Printed by Authority ;

and he is exprefs,That where there is but one Wit-
nefs, be treats of what WitnefTes are iTecelfary,

and he tells you two Witneffes were required by
the common Law for Treafon, if the Perfon was

"
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tryed by a Jury • but fays he, if there be but one

Witnefs in Cafe of Treafon, lie fliall be tryed be-

fore the Conftable and Marflial. And in treating

of the Statute of H. 8. which does appoint how

Treafon beyond Sea (hall be tryed ; fays he, that

is only where there are only two Witnefles •, but if

there is but one Witnefs, he (hall be tryed before

the Conftable and Mar{hal •, becaufe, fays he, the

Statute of Heti. 8. does not take away that Tryal

before the Conftable and MarJhal ; and for that,Sir,

there are feveral Precedents in this Cafe, of Perfons

that have been attainted by a Court Marlhal : And

1 muft confefs, I do think this is as nice a Cafe as |
can pretend to give my Opinion in ; and as it is fb,

I (hall defire the beft AlTurance of the Truth of this

Matter, before I give my Opinion for the palling of
this BilK

Sir, you have had before you one Evidence, I

will admit him to be as much as a (ingle Evidence
can be \ as to the Paper of Goodmans Examination,
I have heard that, and other Matters too, which
I Ihall not repeat : But I do remember, that in the
Debate of YeRerday, it was not in (i (Ted on tobeE-
vidence : and if not fo, 1 fhall only take the Matter

ifthe Accufer was vapquilhed, he was to fuffer the as depending before you upon one Evidence ouly.

fame Judgment the Defendant was, if he was found Sir, it is true, I believe this Houfe, as to its

guilty. I am upon a Gentleman's Life, and never Legiflative Proceeding, is not tied by the Methods

was fo before, and defire to be never fo again

;

of inferior Courts: But I hope I (hall be txcufed,

there have been feveral Precedents I fay in this if in the Methods of Profecution and Convidion

Cal^, and my Lord Coke is expiefs in the Pointy of Offenders, after they have been prefcribed by the

and I defire any Gentleman to (hew me any Law Wjfdom of the Parliament, 1 hope I (hail be ex

that hath repealed this

In Cafe of Murther ; fuppofe a Man be wounded

upon the Land, and die upon the Sea, and I could

Ihew feveral Cafes where the common Law can't try

a Man by Jury, but he (hall be tryed by the Cullom

of Merchants before the Stature of Ed. 6. If a

Man was wounded in one Countrey, and died in

another, he could not be tryed. That which I

a'ttn dt, is to (hew you, that though the common
Law (hould fail, yet they need not come with a

Bill in this Cafe: If twoEngliih Men beyond Sea

cufed, if I believe this Houfe can t take away any
Perfon's Life upon lefs Evidence than inferiour

Courts could do.

And, Sir, I fhall not enter into any very long
Vindication of my felf, and my Zeal and Wil-
lingnefs to ferve the Government ^ I never was
imployed iu any other Government, and I think
my Aftions have been fuch, that no Body
can inftance in any one Thing that hath looked
otherwife ; and when I have fiid this, I (hall trou-
ble you no further about that ; But there hath

fight, and one kill the other, it can't be tryed by been fo much ftrefs laid upon this Bill, that who
the common Law ^ How then (hall it be tryed ? foever fpeaks againft ic feems to fpeak againft the

It mufl: be tryed by the Court Mar(hal. It was Governmem
:, becaufe it is faid, the paifuig of it

Sir John Jmepfs Cafe in Rich, id's Time-, and is fo neceifary for the Support of the Government.

Welh's Cafe, and Lord Herbert's Cafe, in H. 6. And I was the more willing to offer you my Rea-

Time, who (there being but one Witnefs) was Ac
cufed before the Conftable and Marlhal,

fons, becaufe, as the Nature of this Debate has
been, 1 can t fatisfy my felf where my Judgment
and Opinion (hall reft : For if it be fo, that you
are not tied to have as much Evidence as inferior

rvpted by the great Noife the Houfe made vj>on the Courts, and, as they fay, one Evidence is enough,

J^ovelty of the Argutnent^i anddidnotgo onfurther and my judgment is to be guided by Papers ^ then

Memorandum. {_Mr. Brotherton was here inter-

./with it.
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Mr. Paget. Sir, I attended to the Debate of this

Day,- and have not hitherto troubled you my felf,

becaufe I did expeft to be better informed by this

Debate.

1 think the Subftance of the Debate of this Day,

hath been not fo much to (hew us by what Rule we
are to go, as to (hew us that we have no Rule to go

by but our Judgments. Sir, I never had the Ho-
nour to fit in Parliament before this Time, and

therefore can't quote Precedents of what hath been

done in former Parliaments • others have taken a

great deal of Pains to (hew you, that it is in the

Difcretion of Gentlemen, and they are only to be

fatisfied in their Confcienpes •, I am not fond to

they, vnthoutany Evidence, may be enough tofa-

tisfie : And if you take up with lefs Evidence
than inferiour Courts, I can't come to declare

how little Evidence may take away a Man's
Life.

As to the Prifoner I know him not ; but I think
this Bill is for all that he hath to lofe, and is for all

the beft Englijh-m3n can lofe upon the like Occalion^
Sir, I (haii be very tender in giving my Opini-

on for the Bill, nnlefs it was very clear to me that
it was reafoiiable. Truly 1 have heard very little

of the whole Plot, or of this Matter that hath been
examined, or for which others have been executed :

my Life has been generally in the Country, and
I have not had the Curiofity to buy the Try-
als •, and as this is the firft Perfon that hath beea

hear my felf fpeak, and therefore 1 hope I (hall be called before me, to give my Judgment on, 1 hope

favourably heard at this Time, and I do think I

have the more Reafon to fpeak at this Time, from
fomething that fell from a very honourable Gentle-

man at the Bar: If I do mifrepeat him, I hope he

will excufe me, for I do not do it with an ill De-

iign ; but I think his Words were to this EfFeft,

That he did not know, but if it was known in the

I may be excufed for taking this Liberty, upon
fuch Evidence as appears before us, to tell you, I

can't give my Confent to this Bill.

Sir William Lewther. Sir, you have had a very
long Debate in the Houfe, and long Difcourfe from
the Bar :, and though the Council was direcled

that they fliould not difpute the Privilcdgcs and

Country that Gentlemen did give their Judgment Authority of this Houfe, yet, as far as my Judgment
againft palfing of this Bill, it might hinder their carries me, their whole Difcourfe was againft it :

Ele-aion in future Parliaments. Sir, fince there And moft of the Gentlemen that have fpake againft

feems to be fo great ftrefs upon our determination the Bill,it hath been becaufe it hath not been adequate

in. this Matter, I hope I may at this Time Ihew to the Proceedings in M^f^w;«/?fr-//,atf,becau(e there

you my Reafons why I can't come up to agree in

this Bill ; and I ftiall fubmit it to them, whether

they will do me the Honour to chufe me again.

hath been but one Witnefs. Sir, if there had been

two WitnefTes this Houfe had not been troubled

with it : It is a Cafe of a very extraordinary Na-
ture,
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ture, and io required an extraordinary Proceed-

ing.

It hath been queflioned by fome Gentlemen,

Whether one Witnefs be fufTicient in this Cafe, or

DO ? Which I wonder at, fince a great many have

been Convidted upon his Evidence, and every one

of them has Confefled, which fhews it to be

a notorious Truth.

There is another Inference they draw from the

Proceedings here; becaufeagreat many of thofc

precedents of Attainders have been reverfed, and

thofc with Notes of Ignominy. If they did con-

iider the Times they were made in, and the Times
they were reverfed in, there might be a great deal

of Caufe for it: We find that it was contrary

Faftions that reverfed them, and that mal<es it

never the worfe. And truly, Sir, I do not know
but where Circumltances are fo notorious, but

they are tantamount to a fecond Witnefs, as

1 have heard in Weftminft er- Hall, and in Cafes of

Life too. If a Man be murthcrcd, and two in a

Room, and one comes out with a bloody Sword,

the Law does prefumc that Man murthered him,

though there is no particular Evidence that he

murthered him, but only this Circumfbance

;

and yet the Man's Life is concerned in that

Cafe. So that upon the Whole, it appears to

me that he is guilty, and, I think, nothing can be

plainer.

There is another Circumftance, That he fled for

it; and that is a Prefumption of a Man's guilt:

For a Man lofes his Goods if he flies for Fe-
lony.

Mr. HarUy. It would be very unreafonable and
impertinent to trouble you long after fuch a De-
bate ; I fliall avoid Repitition of what hath been
fuggclted to you, much better from other Perfons
than would have been from me.

I own 'tis a Cife of great Concern, and 'tis

my Misfortune that I Ibould ever fit upon a
Thing of this Nature ; but I will difcharge my
Confcience always, and give what Arguments
occur to me, why I am againft this Bill.

Gentlemen have been pleafed in their Argu-
ments to enter upon the Debate ofyour Power and
Authority, and have made that a part of their Ar-
gument ; but I think, with fubmiflion, we need
not difputethat atall. It is admitted, that there
have been Bills of Attainder palTed formerly, and
your Authority is not under Difpute \ for the Le-
giflative in all Nations have a Power lodged in
them, for the Safety of the whole.

But your proper Enquiry is, Whether this is

fuch a Cafe as you ought to exercife this extraor-
dinary Power •, flwwc rtgnum fub graviore regno:
Though you have this abfolute Authority, yet 'tis

to be executed by the Rules of Reafon, and by the
Rules (for fuch there are) of Eternal Juftice •, and
I look upon this as one that is inviolable. That no
Man can forfeit his Life, in fuch a Cafe as this is,

without two WitnefTes, I mud adhere to that,
becaufe I have heard nothing in this Debate that
can make me quit that Maxim : And 'tis fuch an
Antient Land-mark, that I will never draw a Curfe
upon me, and my Pofterity, for removing of it.

I beg leave that I fpeak with this Earneftnefs to
you.

Gentlemen have been pleafed to make it part of
their Arguments, The great Danger the Govern-
ment is in, if this Bill does not fucceed. 1 will
not ufe many Words, but 1 think that Argument
ought not to be taken in the Grofs, but to be ex-
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amined. Whether this Argument, of t^e Hazard
of the Government, is of equal Poize for you to
break the Eternal Rules ©f Juftice. I won't quote
the Cafe before, every Gentleman knows it, (though
there was two Witneflcs in that Cafe to put an
innocent Perfon to Death) where it is urged, the
Romans will come and take our State and Nation*
But with how much Reafon that was urged, every
Body knows \ and how far Gorernment is now in
Danger. Let us confider, Is this Gentleman out
of your Power? Is the Government in Danger of
a Man that is your prifoner ? Is he in open Rebel-
lion againft you, if this Law does not pafs ? if
you have not your Hands in this Blood ? U he not
under the Power of the Law ? Did not he tell you
fo himfelf.

Every Gentleman ought to have a Zeal for the
Government, and I wilh it was as vifible in every
Thing elfe j but if that be ^Oy give us leave alfo to
fpeak with Zeal for our Liberty, and Antient Con-
ftitution. The Argument is turned two Ways ;
on one Side you arc told, That this probably may
make him Confcfs fomething • and by others, he
is to be made an Example of Punifhmcnt. This
is the firft beginning of a Bill of this Nature ; but
the fame Reafon that leads you to this, muft lead
you to all the refl : The fame Reafon that is urged
for this Bill to make him confefs, will lead you to
bring in a Bill to make him a good Evidence ; this
every Body mult allow to be the Confequence
of it.

How does this Bill come before you ? It comes
before you upon a Villainous, Scandalous Afper-
fion of fome great Men ; though I know them not
all, yet I have a great Value for them, and I would
make their Cafe my own: But if they were the
nearefl: Relation 1 had, I would be againft: this Bill

upon their Account ; and let any one examine the
Reafon of it.

Sir, I won't run into Precedents; but only be-
caufe it hath been told you. That the Precedents
were made in one Reign by one Faftion, and then
the Attainders were reverfed in another Reign
by another Fadtion, There is one occurs to my
Mind, which hath been touched at, and is at leaft

of Inltruftion to me : There was a Cafe in Ed. Illd's

Time ; there was the Depofition of a King, a King
barbaroufly murthered, and his Son upon the
Throne ; and there was the Notoriety of the Fad
for which a great Man was Attainted in his Son's
Reign, and no different Title ; and four Years after

a Bill was brought in againft the Earl of March:
And one of the Articles againft him was, That he
had procured that Attainder of that Noble Lord,
under Pretence of fome Letter, or Paper, that was
figned by him ; which, if it was fo, fays the Re-
cord, was no Evidence.

I lay this before Gentlemen, to fhew them
how Things have turned, and Precedents that
have been made very unanimoufly ; but in bad
Times have been turned to fhed the beft Blood
in England. It grieves me to my Soul to hear of

Mr. Corniftj^ whofe Attainder you have reverfed,

to hear that quoted as a Precedent in this Houfe:
'Tis not whether two WitnefTes be the Rule of
Weflminfter-Hall, 'tis the Rule of right Reafon •,

and 'tis a Maxim in your Law, Make what Law
you will againft the Law of God, 'tis void : And
this is the Law of God, and right Reafon.

You muft provide for the Government, and
when you can't do it byCourfeof Law, then Ar-
mies muft do it, when the Courts are Oiut. I hop*

R r 2 Cea-
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Gentlemen will not put a hard Conllruaion upon

what I have faid, I have done it to difcharge a

good Confcience.

Mr. Chancellor of Exchequer. iSlr, I am for the

Commitment of this Bill, becaufe in my Confci-

ence I think Sir John Fenwick is guilty ; and be-

caufe I think the Power of Parliaments may in-

terpofe in this Matter : And if they have fuch a

Power, I think they may juftly exercife it in this

Cafe.

Gentlemen fay, they will not difpute the Pow-

er of Parliament^ and yet in their Arguments they

tells us, we are not to proceed otherwife than ac-

cording to the Forms of inferior Courts. And if

the Parliament is not to proceed without two

Witnefles in the Cafe of Treafon, give me leave

to fay, there is no room left for a Bill of Attain-

der, unlefsyou will take the Bufinefs of inferior

Courts upon your felves : And I am confident fe-

veral Gentlemen, if there were two WitnelFes,

would ufe it as an Arpument, What have you to do

With it, refer it to the ordinary Courts of Juftice ;

And I am fure that would be very reafonable. But

1 do think that Parliaments have this Power, and

they have always ufed it •, and I believe 'tis for

the Advantage ofyour Conllitution. The inferior

Courts are to go by the Letter of the Law, and

whoever can avoid that, is to efcape Punilhment

there ^ but the Legiflative is not to be dallied with :

And if the Offence be of that Nature that inferior

Courtscan't reach it, they can go beyond all Forms
to preferve theGovernment. This they have done,

and upon that Principle you fit here. Was it by

the Forms of common Juftice below, that you de-

clared the Throne to be vacant, and King William

to be Lawful King ? Is it upon the ordinary Rules

8 Will.
prerogative of Parliament in all points ^ and be-
caufe 1 am convinced in my Confcience he is guil-
ty, I (hall give my Concurrence for Commitment
of this Bill.

Coll. Granvil. Sir, I would not prefume to trou-
ble you at this time of Night, was the Debate
upon a lefs Subjeft than it is"; but fince you are go-
ing to pronounce Judgment in a Cafe of Life and
Death, and that this Houfe is above any Rules
and we have no Precedent for it, but every Gen-
tleman is to find out private Rules to walk by •, the
Rule that I fhall take to is. That I would deal with
Sir John Fenwick as I would have Mankind to deal
with me, If I was in Sir John Fenvoickh Place, and
were ludifted of High-Treafon, and were not al-
lowed any Tryal,nOr the Benefit of making my De-
fence, according to the known Laws of the Land ; I

Ihould think my Blood unjuftly fpilt, let me be ne-
ver fo guilty.

The Laws are what are fet up for the Defence of
every Man ; and when once we break through them,
whatever our End may be at that Time, and tho'
it may in fome manner feem to juftifie us, be-
caufe 'tis to come at an ill Man; yet prayconfi-
der, the beft of Men may be come at as eafily as
the worftof Men: And what makes me cautious
is, That my Hands are guiltlefs of Blood yet,
and I will take care how 1 begin to dip them in
it. And that which will make me cautious ia
any Cafe of this Nature is, when I read in the Sto-
ry of the late Time, That when once a Set of Peo-
ple had begun to dip their Hands in the Blood
of my Lord Strafford, nothing would quiet them
till they had ftained their Hands with Royal Blood.
The Lords are the common Defence between the
King and the People-, but the King is fafefl: whea

of Wefiminfier-Hall that his Title does depend ? No, the Laws are moft ftriftly obfervcd

it depends upon this Maxim, That the Parliament

of England are intrufted for the Whole, and may
Conftitute a Government for the Prefervation of

the Whole. And upon the fame right Principle

that 1 gave my Vote to declare him Rightful and

Lawful King, by the fame Principle I declare his

Enemies to be Traytors.

You are told here, 'tis according to the Law
of God and Nature, that there muft be two Wit-

nefles in Cafes of Treafon : I do not pretend

much Skill in other Parts of the World, I think

'tis our particular Happinefs to have this Way
of Tryal \ I think in any other Part of the World,

if he had dealt thus with the Government, he

would have had another manner of Proceeding

againft him, thin to be Condemned by King,

Lords, and Commons : But that is your Con-

llitution, but it does not hold in other Parts of the

World.
Some Gentlemen lay the Strefs of their Argu-

ment upon the ill Confequence it may have in ano-

ther Reign ; I would avoid ill Confequences in ano-

ther Reign as much as I could, but our immedi-

ate Care is the preferving of the prefent Conllitu-

tion.

But if Gentlemen are apprehenfive, that by fuch

I fliall not pretend to talk of your Power, which
hath no other Bounds but your Jufl:ice and Dif-
cretion , and what you think fo, will, I hope,
meet with Approbation abroad. And in this
Cafe 1 Ihall always be againft what is called a Try-
al to Day : But I do not think it any ; for I do
think we are an unfit Court to determine this
Matter. We fit in fo many Capacities, 'tis hard
to diftinguifh in what Capacity we are here : Some
are accufcd, 'tis hard tobeaccufed, and to be a
Judge at tiie fame Time. I am fure I am as much
concerned as if I was accufed ray felf ; and 'tis

for my Innocence and Honour that I think my
felf bound to fpeak againft this Bill. For as no
Refentment fliall make me do any Thing that is

unjuft, fo I fear nothing that he can fay : And
I will never go about to ftop his Evidence,
by cramming a Bill of Attainder down his
Throat.

Befides, 'tis an unfit Thing for any Gentlemaa
who is obliged to be of Council for the King

;

'tis hard for him to be fo, and fit here as a Judge :

I think alfo to proceed in this Manner, is a dif-
refpedful Thing to the King himfelf; for in this

Cafe you turn the Throne of Mercy into the Seat
of Judgment. The King, who fliould have all

an Example, if King James ftiould return, others the Ways to ingratiate himfelf with hisSubjefts,

may be punilhed ; if we may judge what he would .- l.-_. l.. ...r.„ j-
.

do, by what he hath done, he would go another

way to work : If he came io London he would proceed

as his Party did at Dublin^ and attaint all the Pro-

teftants in one common Bill ; that is the Precedent

he hath fet, and he will follow. And therefore

ia. order to prevent that, and in order to punifti

our finciTiies, and to preferve our Coflftitution and

you make him, by this Proceeding, to pronounce
the Sentence himfelf upon the Life of a Subjedt

;

and 'tis hard to ofl^er a Bill to the King in fuch
a Manner, by which you oblige him either to re-
ject it, (which was always look'd upon as aa
Hardftiip) or to pafs Sentence upon this Gentle-
man, which perhaps his Gracious Temper and his

Mercy make him averfe to.

Sir»
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Sir, 'tis too late to give you other Arguments,

you have heard a great many better than I can

give : But 1 think this Bill is unjuft in it felf,

and dangerous in its Confcquence, and therefore

1 hope you will not commit it.

Sir Herbert Crofts. Sir, I did not think to trou-

ble you in this Debate, but only for the Argu-

ments that have been ufed by fome that fpake

lately, who feem to lay a great Load upon Men,

according as they give their Vote in this Matter •-,

bccaufe 'tis in relation to the Blood of a Man. I

have confidered the Point, I hope, with as much
Caution as any Man within thefe Walls, and hope

to aft with as ftrift a Confcience as any Man
whatfoevcr ; .ind (hall be glad to be informed from

thofe Gentlemen, that have laid the Strefs fo hard

lipon Religion^ how they can fliew me, that 1 do

Dot as ftriftly, as td all Points of Religion, give

my Vote for pafling of this Bill, as they would ex-

cufe themfelves from it. I muft agree with thofe

Gentlemen, That you are no ways bound, or li-

mited, to the Rules of Weftminfter-Hall-^ and

therefore what was faid upon that, I did not think

worth taking notice of : But when we are told,

we are bound up by the Laws of Nature and Re-

ligion, and the Lavv of God in this Matter, this

touches me fo nearly, that I mult delire thofe

Gentlemen to fliew me in Sctipture the Law that

they quote.

If it be the Law b'f Nature, and the Law of

God, that every Man that dies mult be convift-

ed by two Witneffes, as, an honourable Perfon

obferved, I wonder it is not obferved by all Chri-

ftian Nations and Governments, That they are not

all governed by this Law, ifthere be any Direftion

from the Law of God, that no Man is to die for

Treafon without two Witnefies, but he may fuf-

fer for Murther and Felony with one Witnefs.

Now, I fay, I muft defire the G^ntletfian that af-

ferts it. That he would be pleafed to (hew me it

in Scripture, and I will be entirely of his Opini-

on : But till I hear that very plainly proved,

'tis not within my Reading nor Remembrance ',

and therefore I defire it may have no Vl^'eight.

And now 1 am up, I (hall give yod my Rea-

fons why I (hall give my Vote for this

Bill.

The Reafbn that governs me, is the Pfefferva-

tion of the Government, and the Common-wealth
under which Hive; and which I think I am in

the Station wherein I (tand bound to preferve, by

all the Rules of Juftice imaginable. Now if your

Law hath bounded inferior Court5j but have not

bounded you in this Matter, though you have faid

inferior Coutts (hall not determine and give Judg-

ment in fuch a Cafe % yet, 1 think, you are not

bound up fo here : Bat if the Matter be proved to

my Sitisfaftion, 1 may give my Judgment accord-

ing to the Evidence that cOmes before me, with-

out that Re(triftion.

But, Sir, this ought not to be done, 'tis faid but

upon extraordinary Occafions. You were told,

fome time fince, of the Cafe of the Duke of i1/o«-

»»oa:/;;butitwas faid,that he was attainted becaufe

he was in Arms, and could not be come at other-

wife : But I think this is a parallel Cafe to that,

if not much (tronger *, for here is a Perfon that

hath been accufed, and fully proved to have been

in Rebellion, and in Treafonable Practices with
your Enemies, to bring an Invafion upon ybu,

and to fubvert your Government j and though he

hath not been proved to have been in that fingle

Aft of the AfraflTmaiion, yet there is fuch a Cof*

5^1
refpondency between one iflK the other,' thatidd
look upon him as equally guilty of both. ThefC,
fore this having been fo fully proved, and the Per-
fon that ftands aceufed being out of the reach of
the common Courfe of the Law; What Remedy
have you, but to f{y to your Legiflativc Power,
to attaint him upon the Grounds and Allegati-
ons of your Bill, that one Witnefs is withdrawn ?
And I am very well fatislied, and I think we may
prefume 'tis by his own, or his Friends Incourage-
ment and Procurement. And I do take this to
be as reafonable a Ground for your Bill, as any
Thing in the other Cafe : And I know not what
is an extraordinary Cafe, if this be not one. Is it
not an extraordinary Cafe, for a Plot to be laid for
the total Subverfion of this Con(titution, and our
Religion for ever, and we can't come at it to
puni(h it another Way ? But it hath been faid,
the Safety ofthe Government does not depend up-
on him : If we acquit him, we arc to acquit eve-
ry one alike : I hope the Government docs not de-
pend upon him alone ; but if you clear him, there is

the fame Right to clear any Criminal whatfoevcr.
Sir, fince I am brought up upon giving my Judg-
ment in this Matter, (though 1 come as unwilling-
ly as any Body to it) I muft go according to
my Confcience ; and till I can fee fomewhat
of the Law of God, that has been hinted
at, made out, 1 mult go according to the Law
of my Rcafon ; and that is, that I muft be for
the Bill.

Lord Norrys. I will not pretend to tell you
what the Authority of this Houfe is, 'tis what
they pleafe tb make it : But 1 am furc they will
ground it upon good Rcafon ; but I think the Rea-
fon chiefly given for the Commitment of this
Bill, leaves you a Latitude to do what you pleafe,
and give no Reafon at all ; for it is only to fay,
I am convinced in my Conftiencc this Man is

guilty ; no Matter upon what Proof, no Matter
whether any Proof or not, you may believe it

from his Life and Converfation, and the Compa-
ny he keeps, or from his Intereft ; and that may
be Argument enough to find a Man guilty. But
till 1 know a Reafon better grounded than
this, I cannot ht for the Commitment of this
Bill.

Sir Chrifiopher Mufgrave. I am fure at this

Time of Night I am unfit to fpeak in fo great
a Matter ; I muft confefs I fhould not have trou-
bled you, if It had not-been in the Cafe of Blood.
You have had a great Debate before you of th^

Power of Parliaments, and th^t hath been fuffi-

ciently argued i and I haVe not Learning enough
to give you any Precedents that have not been al-

ready quoted : But every Body does agree in this,

That what Power you have of this kind, is not
to be exercifed but upon extraordinary Occafions.

Now I would be glad to know^ What this extra-

ordinary Occafion is ?

Every Body allows. That Treafon is the great-

eft Crime a Man can be guilty of; and the Charge!

of this Gentleman is High-Treafon : But there-

fore in this Cafe, muft you exercife this Authori-

ty ? Pray wherein does this Cafe differ from any
other Cafe of High-Treafon, that any other Per-

fon will be praftifing againft the Government ?

All the Difference 1 can riiake of it, confifts in

two Points ; the One is, that he hath prevarica-

ted with the Government ; and the other, That
Gentlemen fay he hath been a Means of Procrafli-

nating his Tryal, in which Time an Evidencd

hath made his Efcape. I will alloVfr ycni} that 'tis

«Terf
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Then (being a little before Eleven a Clock at Night")
the QuejHon was puty Whether the Bill jhould be
Committed ? And the Houfe divided.

a very great Crime for any one to afperfe fo

great Men as he hath done-, but I would be

glad to know, whether there being fuch an Ingre-

dient, it be fufficient to attaint him upon High-

Treafon upon that Account.

Then as to that of a Witnefs being gone. Gen-

tlemen have faid, They are apt to believe, and

there is great Prefumption that he hath been the So it pajfed in the Affirmative, and the Bill was Com
Occafion of this Witnefs being gone. Is that an

Ingredient fufficient, though at prefent it hath

not been proved to you ? But if it had been pro-

Ayes 182. Koes 128.

ved, I Ihould not however think that is Treafon

;

then if this be the only difference between this

Gentleman, and any other Perfon that Ihall be

pradifing to fubvert the Government, I would

know, if there be but one Witnefs againft any

Man, for Confpiring againft the King, if they

may not have recourfe to this Precedent, to pro-

ceed againft him by Bill of Attainder ? For the

Argument is, Whofoever is endeavouring to fub-

vert the Government, provided there be but

qne Witnefs, you are obliged, by virtue of your

l.egiilative Power, to bring a Bill of Attainder

againft him. And what then? Of what Uie is

the great Care and Wifdom of your Anceftors,

and your felves, that where a Crime is fo great,

and the Punifhment fo great, there Ihould be two

Witnefles •,

I was mightily furprized to hear Gentlemen

tell you. That two Witnefles is a Form in your

Law, and a Form in inferior Courts: I never

could believe that was a Form ', for according

to your Law, no Man Jhall be declared guilty

of Treafon, unlefs there be two Witnefles a-

gainft him i fo that it gives in a manner, a De-

termination to the Crime ; that I take to be the

Cafe.

A Gentleman told you, That he was fully fatis-

fied by the Proof, that this Gentleman is guilty :

But how can a Man fatisfie his own Confcience, to

condemn any Man by a Law that is fubfequent to

the Faft ? For that is the Cafe ; and pray fee the

danger of Precedents : It now will appear upon

your Journals that you have caufed to be read, a

DepofitionofaPerfon that was abfent, taken be-

fore a Juftice of Peace, when the Perfon accufed,

had no opportunity to interrogate him ; and

likewife that you have heard a Witnefs as to what

a Man fwore in the Tryal of another Man : All

this will appear upon your Books.

And truly, i would be glad to know if another

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Veneris 20 die Novembris 1696.

The Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole
Houfe upon the faid Bill, and feveral Words be-
ing ojfered as an Amendment to the [aid Bill, to
Import Sir John Fenwick'/ being Guilty ; at laft
the Words that were agreed on, were thefe (Of
which Treafon the faid Sir fohn Fenwick. is

Guilty :) It was alfo propofed to the Confideration

of thefaid Committee, Whether the Lords Spiri-

tual fiould fiand in the enabling Part ? But up-
on looking tnto the feveral Ails of Attainder,
it appeared they were unconcerned in all thofe
AH^s of Attainder, in the Ena^ing Part, and fo-
the Committee was fatisfied in that Point ; and
they were left tofiand in the Bill by general Con-
fent ; and the Bill was ordered to be reported to
the Houfe ; Mid afterwards upon the Report, the

Houfe agreeed with the Committee in the afore"

faid Amendment ofthe Words, Importing Sir John
Fenwick'j being Guilty.

Mercurii 25 die Novembris i6<)6.

The faid Bill againfi Sir John Fenwick was read
the third Time.

Mr. Methwin. Mr. Speaker, I have not troubled

you in any of this long Debate, and do it un-
willingly now •, but I do think it every Man's Du-
ty, in a Cafe of this great Importance, freely

to own his Opinion, and give his Reafons for

it.

The greateft part of the Debate hath run upon
two Things ; the Inconveniency of Bills of At-
tainder, and the having them too frequent. That
it isneceflJary to have them fometimcs, that any
Perfon might not think they are not out of reach,

if they could evade the Laws that were made to

proteft the People.

I think, in general. That this Bill, as every

Age may not be apt to think that you took thefe other, ought to have its Fate upon the particu-

to make good the Defed of another Witnefs ;

and then I muft appeal to you, if you have not ad-

mitted of a Teftimony, which according to no

Law is admitted.

They fay you are not tied to the Rules of Wefi-

ntinfter-Hall, nor their Forms : Is there any Law
in Being, that fays a Judge may hear a Witnefs

as to what was fworn upon the Tryal of another

Perfon, to condemn him that was not Party to

that Tryal. If there be no fuch Law, then the

Rule is founded upon Juftice and common Right,

that nothing fliall be brought againft a Man
when a Man was not a Party when the Oath

lar Circuraftances before you ; and whoever gives

his Affirmative to this Bill, ought to be convin-

ced. That Sir John Fenwick is guilty of High-
Treafon ; and alfo, that there are extraordinary

Reafons why the Nation does profecute him in

fo extraordinary Manner ; and I do think one of

thefe is not fufficient alone.

If between the Indidlment and Arraignment,

or Tryal, Goodman fliould have died, and there

had been no other Reafon for Attainting Sir John

Fenwick., only the defefk of his Evidence, I fliould

not have thought it a fufficient Reafon, though

we fliould have had an Opportunity of being in-

was made, and he had no Opportunity to examine formed of his particular Evidence, and believed

1,}^,. him guilty ; and if Sir John Fenwick does not ap-

I thought it my Duty to tell you. That when pear guilty, I do not think any Reafon of State,,

you have made this Precedent, ifany Perlbn ftiall though he hath prevaricated, and behaved himfelf

be accufed of Treafon but by one Witnefs, there to the difatisfaftion of every Body i therefore, I

will be the fame Reafon to proceed thus againft think, there muft be both thefe»

him.
You
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You have heard the Evidence, I (hall not re-

peat it, but rather come to thefe Things that dif-

tinguifti Sir John Fenrvtck^s Cafe ; only thus, you

have received the Evidence againft Sir John

Fenrvick, and given him Liberty to make his De-

fence, and have fully heard him i which I think

hath altered the Reafon of a great many Prece-

dents cited from my Lord Co<*, and other Au-
thors.

That which diftinguiflies this Cafe, is the great

Danger the Nation was in from this Confpiracy,

and the Senfe the Nation hath had of it ^ and I

find, by the general Opinion of all Perfons, this

Danger is not at an end.

There feems likewife to be an Opinion as ge-

neral. That Sir John Fenwick. could have contri-

buted to your Safety by a Difcovery.

The next Circumftance, that Sir John Fenwick.

knowing of this, and the Expectation the Nation
had from him, for that he could have contribu-

ted to your Safety, hath made ufe of that to put

ofFhis Tryal •, and at laft, has made fuch a Pa-

per as does fliew an Inclination to do you all the

Prejudice he can, and tended to the creating of
New Dangers; and by this means Sir John Fen-

tp/ci^, againft whom there was two Witnefles

when he was Indidted, hath delayed his Tryal,

fo that now there is but one ; and there is a

violent Piefumption, That this Perfon is with-

drawn by the Praftice of Sir John FenwiclCs

Friends-

There remains yet with me, as great a Confi-

deration as any of thefe ; the Publick Refentment
of the Nation for fuch his Behaviour, is the only

Means his Praftice has left you •, and it feems ne-

ceflary for your Safety, to come the next beft

Way to what he could have done.

Againft the Evidence that hath been given,

there have been great doubts raifed, not fo much
whether it be fuch Evidence as may incline us

to believe him to be guilty: But whether it be

fuch as you fliould hear in the Capacity you

are in i
and whether after it is found fuch as

it is. That is not fuch as would convift him up-

on another Tryal. Whether you ought to cre-

dit it, and that (hould influence you to give

your Vote for this Bill of Attainder •, This is

a Doubt that I find weighs generally with them
that differ from me in Opinion about this Bill

;

and therefore I defire leave to fpeak to that par-

ticular-

'Tis faid. That you are trying of Sir John
Fenwick^; That you are Judges i and that you are

both Judges and Jury ; and that you are obliged

to proceed according to the fame Rule, though
not the Methods of li/eftminfier' Hall ; Secundum al-

legata (fr frobata.

But the State of the Matter, as it appears to

me, is. That you are here in your Legiflative Pow-
er, making a new Law for the Attainting of Sir

John Fenwick-^ and for exempting his particular

Cafe, and trying of itj (if you will ufe that
Word though improperly^ in which Cafe the Me-
thods differ from what the Law requires in other
Cafes •, for this is never to be a Law for any other
afterwards.

Methinks this being the State of the Cafe, it

quite puts us out of the Method of Tryals , and
all the Laws that are for limiting Rules for
Evidence at Tryals in Wefiminfter-Hall^ and o-
thcr Judicatures : For it muft be agreed, the
fame Rule of Evidence muft be obferved in o-
ther Places, as well as Wefiminfitr-Hall •, I mean

in Impeachments, and it has always hccn Co
taken.

This Notion of two WitnefTes, has fo much
gained upon fome Gentlemen, that we have bad
foroe Gentlemen fay. That this is required by the
Law of Nature ; the Univerfal Law of Nature :

Nay, by the Law of God. And I think, if it

was ^o^ there would be no doubt but it will ob-
lige us.

But therefore I go to the bottom of the Mat-
ter: That any Man deferves to be Punifticd, is

becaufe he is Criminal. That this or that Man
deferves it, is becaufe he is guilty of a Crime,
let his Crime be made evident any Way what-
foeveri for whatfocver makes the Truth Evi-
dent is, and is accounted in all Laws to be Evi-
dence-

Now as to the RuIps for examining any Perfon,

whether he isguilty or not, and the Evidence that

is allowed in all Nations, no two Nations agree in

the fame Evidence for the Tryal of Criminals,

nor in the Manner of giving the Evidence againft

them-
Your Tryals differ from all other Nations

;

not only that you are trycd by a Jury, which
is particular ro you, but that the Witnefles

are to be produced Face to Face before the Of-
fender •, and you have made Laws that there

fhall be two \X/itnefles in Cafes of Higii-Trea-

fon, and herein you are the Envy of all other

Nations-

Sir, the Evidence that is to be given againft

Criminals, differs in the fame Nation where the

Offences differ ; there is a difference between

the Evidence that will Convid a Man of Felo-

ny, and the Evidence that is to convid a Man
of Treafon •, and the Evidence to convid a Man
of the fame Crime, hath been different in the

fame Nation, according to the Reafon of the

Law. No doubt, by the common Law of Eng-

landy that Evidence was fuflicient, which was
fufficient to incline the Jury to believe the Per-

fon guilty. This before the Statute of Edward 6.

though that was made upon great Reafon, and
appears to be for the Publick Good, by the ge-

neral Approbation it hath received •, but I don't

think in your Proceedings here, you are bound

by it-

But, Sir, it is faid. Shall we that are the Su-

pream Authority (as we are part of it) go up-

on lefs Evidence to fat-isfic our felves of Sir John

FenwiclCs Guilt, than the other Courts; and

fhall we refort to this Extraordinary Way in this

Cafe ?

Truly, if it did fhake the Manner of Tryals be-

low, I fliould be very unwilling to do it i but I do
take it clearly that it cannot •> but on the contra-

ry, I think there is no ftronger Argument for

your reforting to this extraordinary Way, like to

that of the Caution which your Law hath provi-

ded for the Innocency of all Perfons. For if we
confider all thofe Laws that have been made,

'tis plain it muft be in the view of our Anceftors,

That Criminals might efcapei and the Laws are

made for your ordinary Tryals, and for thofe

Things that happen ufually •, and your Govern-

ment hath this Advantage, That they can keep to

that which others cannot : For in a very wife Go-

vernment (as was obferved by a Perfon that fac

in this Houfe the laft time this was debated)

the Ways of punifliing Crimes of this Nature,

are extraordinary when Perfons are condemned :

They are not only unheard, but they are con-

demned
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dcmned before they arfe accufed v and that is

thought necefl'ary there which will not be indu-

rcd here : And yet that Government hath conti-

nued fo long, and no Endeavours have been to

alter it, though fo many Noble Families have

fufFered by it, becaufe they are convinced as to

their Conflitution 'tis neceflary.

The next Argument is from the Precedent we

are about to make ; and whatever the other Pre-

cedents have been, what you do now will be a Pre-

cedent for you and your Pofterity 5 and whilft that

is ufed to make you cautious, and tends to make

you confider well -, whether it is according to the

Duty to your Country to pafs this Vote ;
(which

no doubt is the only Queftion before you) 'tis a

good Argument.

Sir, if this Precedent fliall appear to Pofterity

to be a Precedent, concerning an Innocent Man, or

a Perfon whofe Guilt was doubted of, or one

whofe Guilt did not appear, and this Bill fhould

be carried by a prevailing Party -, I do agree it

was a very ill Precedent : But if the Cafe be, that

this Precedent will appear to Pofterity upon the

Truth of the Thing, to be a Precedent made of

a Man notoi ioufly guilty ; of a Man that had de-

ferved this extraordinary Way of Proceeding, this

extraordinary Refentment of the Nation, and

that nothing could have hindered this Man from

the common Juftice of the Nation,- but his ha-

ving endeavoured to elude it in this Matter j and

if it appears that you would not be put ofTfo, but

made an Example of this Man, I fhall not be forry

it fliould appear to Pofterity ^but I believe Pofte-

rity will (as I think they ought) thank you for it.

Sir, 1 do fay for my own particular, while I am
Innocent, I Ihould not think my Life in danger

to be judged by 400 EngUpi Gentlemen, and the

Peerage of England^ with the Royal AfTent \ and
when I refleft, I can't be of Opinion, That the

Government could have procured a Parliament to

have pafTed a Bill of Attainder againft my Lord
Rujfd^ or Mr. Cornijh, or Mr. ColUdge : I don't

think all the Power of the Government, could

have prevailed with the Parliament to have

done it •, and here I fee that a great many Gen-
tlemen have oppofed every Step of this Bill, for

fear of making an ill Precedent \ yet thofe Gen>
tiemen do believe in their own private Confci-

cnces,that he is guilty yand I can't think,thai: any
Perfon can be in danger by fuch a Bill, when Gen-
tlemen oppofe this Bill only upon the Prudential

Part, though they ftill confefs him to be guilty.

All the Conclufion I make to my felf is,

that I do believe, I am convinced in my Confci-

ence (which 1 think is fufficient, when I adt in

the Capacity I now do) that Sir John Fenwkk
is guilty : But there are.Reafons fo extraordi-

nary to fupport this Bill of Attainder, that I

do not fee how any Perfon that is fo convinced,

can refufe to give his Affirmative to this Bill.

Sir Godfrey Copley. Sir, I am very fenfible a

great deal hath been faid upon this Subjedl: j but

I think there is fomcthing in Duty incumbent

upon every Man, efpecially upon me, who can't

concur with the general Senfe of the Houfe, to

give my Reafons for my difagreement •, and I

will make no ufe of Arguments but fuch as I

can't Anfwer my felf: A great deal hath been

faid upon this Debate, by Gentlemen Learned

in the Law ; and many of thefe, though they

have faid they would not fpeak as to the

Power of Parliaments, yet the greateft part of

their Arguments have touched upon your Method

of Proceedings ; and fo fhew yon how they inter-

fere with the Rules oiWeftminfter-Hall, fo great is

the force of Cuftom and Education ; but I ac-

knowledge fome have brought us Arguments quite
of another ftrain.

This is a Matter of fo extraordinary Impor-
tance, that I think it proper to confider what
Rales we have to go by, but 1 take the Punilh-
ment of Offenders and Criminals to be the ne-
ceffary fupport of all Governments whatfoever,
without which no Government can continue ; but
all Societies of Men have fuppofed to themfelves
fome Rules, whereby it may be known, whether
Offenders are guilty or no.

It is the Coftom of our Nation to have two
pofitive Witnefles to prove Treafon ', now it may
be imagined, that I make ufe of this as an Ar-
gument, that we are tied up to thefe Rules : No,
1 am not of that Opinion, that we are bound by
the Rules of any Society whatfoever. The Par-
liament have a Power to abrogate all Laws that
they have paffed, if they think good, and fo cer-

tainly cannot be tyed up by any Rules now in

being. But, Sir, there are the eternal Rules of
Equity, and Juftice, and right Reafon, and Con-
fcience; and thefe I think are unalterable, and
never to be fwerv'd from ; and therefore I (hall

take the Liberty to fee how far agreeable our
Proceedings are to thefe Rules.

Sir, I do look upon it, that 'tis no Rule agreea-
ble to what I fpeak of-, that no Man fhall be acco-
fed by he knows not whom *, and that no Man fliall

be accufed, but that the Evidence againft him, and
he (hould be confronted and brought Face to Face.

I am one of thofe that believe Sir John Ftnwkk,
to be guilty, and there is clear Proof of it by one
Witnefs; and you have added to this an Indiftment
that is found: But I muft needs own. That I

think that to be fo far from giving any Addition
or Strength to the Evidence \ that when that is

brought in, I look upon the Scales to be lighter

than they were before •, for if any Record or Wri-
ting that is fworn to behind a Man's Back, fhall

be brought here to fupply another Part of the
Evidence (and if not fo, why is it brought here ?)

And if that be to be interpreted to make up a
Part of the Evidence, I do, by parallel Rcafoji

argue, that the like may make up the Whole at

one time or another ; and may be fo far made
ufe of. That any profligate Knave, that gives
Information before a Juftice of Peace, or aSecrer
tary of State, this may rife againft any Man
whatfoever, wheu he is obnoxious to the Go-
vernment ) or a Perfon may be accufed for his good
Service in this Reign, and this may be fet up a-

gainft him, and he run the hazard of his Life-

Then, Sir, as to the NecefFity of this Matter ^

I muft confefs, that thofe that brought this Mat-
ter before us, are much wifer than 1, and there-

fore I will not examine what Reafon they had to
do it : But it is fo little agreeable to me, I wifh
it had not come here. But is it to be fuppofed.

That your Government is in hazard of any Ma«
that is faft in Newgate ? Canany Man think. That
Sir John Fenwick can do any thing in his Conditi-
on to hazard it ? Can you expeft that a Man that

hath been fix Months in Prifbn, and no Body came
at him, that he may make fuch a Difcovery a&

may be worth your while? But fuppofe you had
a Man of Invention and Praftice, what a Spur do
you put to it ? May not a Man of Parts, when be
hath no other Way tofave himfelfj may not he

frame fuch a Plot as may raaKe the belt Subjefts in

England tremble? Why
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Why then, Sir, I do fay, by this yoU arc in a

very dangerous Way to fuffcr by the Invention of

any Man •, and fiippofe he (hould be fo ignorant

as to itnow nothing, or io great a Blocic-head to

be able to invent nothing, Would you hang him

either for Ignorance or Infu/ficiency ? 1 tnuft con-

fcfs, I read the Confequencc of this for the Nati-

on 'in general, and for our Pofterity : 'Tis not

Sir John FenrviclCs Life I argue for ; I do not think

it worth a Debate in this Houfe, nor the Confi-

deration of fo great an Aflembly j but 1 do fay,

if this Method of Proceeding be warranted by

an Englijh parliament, there is an End to the De-

fence of any Man living, be he never fo Innocent-

Sir, I remember I heard it mentioned on the

other fide of the Way, by an honourable Perfon,

who never lets any Argument want its Weight

;

That King James Attainted a great number

of Perfons in a Catalogue, in a Lump. Sir,

1 am not afraid of what Arbitrary Princes do,

nor an /r//fc Parliament; but I am afraid of

what fhall be done here •, I am concerned for

the Honour of your Proceedings, that it may
be a Precedent to a future Parliament in an ill

Reign, which I am fatisfied you would not do.

1 had fome other Thoughts which I cannot recoi-

led, &c.

Mr. Foley^ the Speaier^s Son. Sir, the Worthy Gen-

tleman that fpake firft upon this Debate, calls me
up : He faid. That he thought in this Matter, eve-

ry one ought to give the Reafons of his Opinion ;

and in giving the Reafons of my Opinion, I do fo-

lemnly proteft^ I do it with the fame Sincerity as

I would do, if 1 was upon my Oath, and of a Jury.

The worthy Gentleman faid, That if there could

be any Danger from this Precedent, that an In-

nocent Man might lofe his Life, he would not be

for it; I defire that he would confider, whether

there be almoftany Inftances of any innocent Men
that have loft their Lives, but what has proceeded

from Precedents that have begun upon guilty Men.
The fame Gentleman told you, That if we did not

believe Sir John Fenwick to be guilty, no other Con-
lideration ought to move us to be for this Bill.

Now the Reafon I am againft this Bill, is, bccaufe

it does not appear to me from the Evidence that

hath been given at the Bar., that Sir John Fenwick

is guilty. And I do think, that which is not le-

gal Evidence, is no Evidence ; and I do think.

That all the Lawyers that have fpoke in this

Matter, have allowed it to be no legal Evidence.

And I defire Gentlemen will confider, if it has

not been thought reafonable that Men (hould be

conviSed upon fuch Evidence, Why now it (hould

be faid to be necelTary ? I think the Saying ofmy
Lord Strafford upon his Tryal was this ; If the Pi-

lot was to direft a Ship in a dangerous Sea, and
there was no Buoy to direft his Courfe, if he

there fplit his Ship it was excu fable ; but if there

was a Buoy up, then he was accountable for it.

Now comparing our Government to the Sea
\

there have been many Rocks and Sands, and ma-
ny Men have loft their Lives by them ; but the

Treafon Bill feems to be fet as a Buoy to avoid

that Mifchief for the future. Now if we fplit upon
thefe Rocks, I (hall think we are but ill Pilots.

Upon a former Debate we were told, we are

not tied up to the Rules of IVeJlminfter-Hall, and
it was fufficient to juftify a Man in giving his Vote
for this Bill, That he was fatisfied that Sir John
Fenwick was guilty : See the Coafequence of that,

In Things that I have as much believed as I do this,

1 have found my felf miftaken*

Vol. IV.

vi
When a Jury aSs according to Legal Evi-

dence, that they have no Reafon tomiftruft ; whefl
a Jury finds according to Legal Evidence, they are
in no manner of Blame : And if this Man be innor»;

cent, when you have taken away his Life, and his

Eftate, and ruined his Family, all that you have
to fay for it is, That yoii have aQed according to
the beft of your own Underftandings, guided by
your own private Opinion.
Were this the Cafe of Sir John Fenwick only,

and I not to give my Vote ; I reckon him fo def-
picable, and becaufe I believe him to be ? Traytor,
and I think the worfe of him for the part he
hathadted fince he was in Cuftody, I (hould not
concern my felf about it. But when I fpeak
aginft this Bill, I fpeak on the Behalf of all thofe
that may hereafter fuffer by fuch a Precedent as
this. Thofe Precedents that have been urged,
don't come near this Point. And though the
Power of the Parliament is above that of other
Courts ; yet there hath been no Precedent that
comes up to this. That we (hould pafs a Bill to
attaint sir John Fenrvick^ becaufe he will not give
Evidence, or there is no Evidence againft him.
If Sir John Fenwick, be to be hanged, becaufe there
is but one Evidence againft him, any Man in the
World may ; and then 1 think every Man's Life
depends upon it. Whether this Houfe do like him
or not. Confider what a Revcrfc of Opinion this
will be, to what former Parliaments have givea
in Cafes of the like Nature : I think if this Bill doeS
Pafs, every Man's Life will be as precarious as his
Eleaion.

We have been told, how much Danger the Go-
vernment will be in, if this Bill does not Pafs : I

have as much Zeal for this Government as any
Man ; but all the Government is concerned isj

That a Man that you think a Traytor, (hould live*

And I do think the Government is no more con-
cerned in this Life, than in the Living of any Jar
cohite in England. But, on the other Hand, V.

think the Lives and Liberties of the Subjefts of

£«f/<i»^ are concerned; and, by. this Bill, you
will make all their Lives and Liberties preca-
rious.

I am not for bringing the Blood of Sir John
Fenwick upon me, or my Pofterity ; nor can I con-
fent for to make a Precedent that a Man may be
hanged without Evidence.

Lord Cutts. The worthy Member that fpake laft

but one, told you, That he thought the Life of
Sir John Fenwick^ was not worth the Confideratiott

of this Aflembly ; I do differ from him in That.
If the Scripture tells us. That the moft infignifi-

cant Creature docs not fall without God Almigh-
ty's Confideration, I think the Life of a Gentle-

man may be thought worth ours.

The worthy Gentleman that (pake laft, told

us. That he did believe in his Confcience Sir Johd
Fenwick to be guilty : But becaufe he hath found

himfelf miftaken formerly, when he believed

Things with the fame appearing Certainty, there-

fore he may be miftaken now. I hope Gentlemen
will not prefs an Argument upon our Judgments^

from Precedents that are only Miftakes : I do agree^

That any Man may be miftaken in a Thing which
at that Time he thinks himfelf moft certain of 5

but till that Miftake appears, I fay, it ought not

to make him doubt of any Thing that he does

clearly and diftinftly perceive : If otherwife, there

is an End of all Religion and Law ; and it fliakes

the Foundation of the moft certain Belief a Man
can entertain.

Sf Ai
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As it appears to trie,- fome Gentlemen feem to

]jy a greater Strefson fome Things than tlVey de-

ferve, and are not pleafed to anfwer fome Argu-

ments V ai(^ therefore I define leave to fpeak to two

or three Points in fhort. I fhall not fay any Thing

of the Authority of Parliaments, it fpeaks it felf
-,

iior of the different Coilfideration of our Procee-

dings, and that of inferior Courts, that feems to

8 Will.
Thing that is Matter of Fa<^, There .ire tfiofe Sto-
ries infinuated abroad, and thofe Matters of Faft
aflerted, wkh relation to a Confpiracy, and revi*

ling this Honfe, that are not fit for me to'repeat.

But your Enemies hit Year, before the breakint^
OHt of this Confpiracy, had the fame fort of Meet-
ings, and the fimefortof Difcourfe, as they have
now. I will end with protefting to yon, That \

be agreed : But I (hall apply my felf particularly to . deal with Sir John Fenwkk vtith the fame Candour
mention fome Things upon Sir John FenwicFs Cafe,

and in that take Care, as near as I can, not to

trouble you with any Thing I have faid upon this

Subje^-.

I can't biit obferve, That every Gentleman that

fpeaks againft this Bill, begins with an Introduftion

that he believes him Ct^iminal, which does fome-

what aftonifh me \ F hope they will explain them-

felves a little. But to the Point, as to Sir John

ffMW/Vit'* Cafe •, I did take the Liberty in a former

Debate to obferve, That it was not only a Confpi-

racy againlt the lawful King of England, and had

fuch Pafrts in it, but alfo in bringing in a Tyranni-

cal and foreign Power upon you. But there is one

ConfiderationT did not mention then, becaufe I

thought what I faid carried fo great Weight it nee-

ded it not; I do fay, notonly asaChriftian, as an

Englifh-man, and asaSubjeft of this Government,

againft which he hath committed a Crime of the

higheft Nature : But I will fay, as a Man of Ho-
nour, that he hath afted contrary to the Rules

of Honour \ I think Sir John Fenwkk had made
a much better Figure, if he had appeared in Arms
in Flanders^ where he might have charged this

Prince at the Head of his Troops, than bafely

fiave edntrived his Dfeath in this Manner.

Sir,' I have only one Thing more that I defire to

fpeak to v for what I fay, is more for my own In-

formation than to defire any Man's Opinion fur-

ther than he agrees with it: I fay, moft Gentle-

men have likewife owned, That if they thought

this an extraordinary Cafe, they would be for this

Bill. I do fay, as it appears to me, 1 do think, if

ever there was an extraordinary Cafe, this is one;
and if ever any Government was in Danger, this is,

or may be, upon your Refolution to Day, A great

deal of Strefs hath been laid upon this Argument,
That Sir John Fenwick is in Hold : I take that to be

nothing; for they keep a Combination together

Hill : 'Tis by Rewards and Punifhments that all

Governments are fupported. Robberies, that

were lb common in Fraiice, that you could not

walk after it was dark, by Punifhments they have
been brought to that, That you may ride from one
end of it to another, with a Purfe of Gold in your

hand. And if you think it a trifling Matter, That
wicked iVIen that have fuch Inclinations fhould

efcape, I don't doiibt But you may have Plots

every Day.
1 don't doubt but this Gentleman knows a great

deal that he hath never laid before you ; I would
not be thought to prefs it as an Argument that he

fhould be condemned, becaufe he won't Confefs

;

but I will be bold to fay, If he does know of a great

(many Perfons that have been concerned in this Bu-
iinefs; if he knows of a Rifing that was defigned,

when this Confpiracy was to be Executed
;
(and ic

may be Executed ftill, if Things fhail be ripe foi-

it) 1 fiy, though you keep him in hold, it will be

an Incouragement to them to go on in their Cabals,

in buying of Arms, &-c.^ 1 think the Matter be-

fore you is no lefs than the Fate of England, and
•the Fate oiEurofe^ and of all your Pofterity ; 1 am
fure it is : And give me leave to fay to you one

and Honour, as I fhall always defire CO'be dealc
with my felf. •

,

Sir Godfrey CofUy. That Noble Lord mifun-
derflood what I faid, as to the fmall Value 1 put
upon Sir John' Fenwick:. I did fay. That Sir Johit

Fenwick., eonfidered in his iingle Capacity, I did
not think It was worth the wliile of this Houfe to
aift in their legiflative Capacity upon him.

Sir Charles Cartwright. I think this Bill is of very
great Moment, and ought well to be confidei^d
before it paffes ; for when it is paffed, it will be too
late to retrieve the ill Confequence which may at-

tend it : There is fo much Roguery in the World,
I think it a hard Matter to arrive at the Truth.
'Tis not long ago there was a Plot contrived by-

one Tourig, ^nA others, agaJnIt the Bifhop of Ro-
chefter \ and fo cunningly contrived, ThatifaBilL
of Attainder had been brought in againft the Bif-

hop of Hoehefter, before the Truth had been difco-
vered, I do not know what might have been the
Confequence of it. I fuppofe no Body queftions
the Truth of this plot ; but God forbid that every
Body that hath been named for it fhould be guilty.

It may be true. That there was fuch a Meeting
that Sir John Fenwick is Accufed of being at, and
yet Sir John Fenwick might not be there; and I do
not think it fufficiently proved, and therefore I

can't give my confent to this Bill.

Mr. Manley. Sir, I have, as well as 1 could, at-

tended to this Debate in this Matter ; and 1 did
not trouble you in the laft Debate, becaufe I was
willing to take all the Opportunities I could to In-

form my felf.

'Tis to me an extraordinary Thing, not only
for the Matter, but Manner of your Proceedings

;

which, confidering all Circumflances, appears to
me to be notonly not Common but Unpreceden-
ted ; and as we are all in this Alatter Judges, fo I

hope we (hall apply our felves to confider of it

with that Temper, as may lead us to give a right

Judgment. And if I had never fo great Obligations
upon me, and Dependencies, though from the
Crown, I would lay them by , at leafl they
fhould not influence my Judgment in this Matter.

We are to pafs Judgment in a ^4atter of Life and
Death upon this Perfon, and 'tis urged we fhould

do it, becaufe the common Courfe of Juflice will

not reach him for the Crime objefted againfb

him, which is high Treafon ; and the Species

of that Treafon as it is laid in the Indiftment

is, &c.
Sir, the Evidence that hath been given to fup-

port it , hath been the AfRrmatiou of a fingle

Witnefs at the Bar: Indeed other Things have

been ailedged in the Bill : but as hath been faid in

Weftminfter- hall upon another Occafiou, They look

like Pepper and Salt to me ; for in themfelves they

are not Crimes (I fpeak with fubmiffion to your

Judgments) at leaft to bear Company with an Ac-
cufation of high Treafon.

As to the Evidence ; firft Captain Porter tells

you. That Sir John Fenwick was at a Meeting at the

King's Head, and at Mrs. Mowitjoys afterwards,

when there were treafonable Difcourfes amonglt
• thera
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them, and Ci}ar«ocl!^V)ii dlreftcd to go into France \

biu the End of that is not proved ; For the Wit-
nefs that told you of thofc Meetings, did not tell

you, as I obfcrved, that Chamock did go to France •,

and what he faid upon other Occalions is no Evi-

dence to me. And though we are not tyed up to

the Rules of iVefiminfier-hall^ I am fo Young a Mem-
ber, I know not what Methods are obferved in

Parliament, that 1 may iu fome Mealure make
them a Rule to me.

The Law of England requires two WitncfTes

upon the greatefl; Reafon •, and 'tis not only the

Policy of England, but the general Confent (in this

Cafe) of the whole World, and it is grounded

upon the Law of God. It was obje^f^cd by
an honourable Gentleman the other Day

,

to a Gentleman, that he faid the Law of God
required two WitnelTes. A Gentleman who
is very near allied to one, from whom he might
have early informed himfelf, made us a Challenge,

to fhew him where it was to be found : If he

will look into Numbers and Deuteronomy ^ there

are three particular Texts very plain in it. The
Reafon of this is illuftrated in the Story ofSu/^w-

nah, her fafety depended upon it ; and the Jews,

when they profecuted our Saviour, though they

wanted no Malice, nor nothing to animate them,

to put him to Death ; yet, St. Matthew tells us at

lafl-, there was two WitnelTes found againit him
\

and this being the Law of the Land, and the Law
ofGod, muft be my Rule ; I mull have this Matter
proved againft SivJohnFenwick,^ as full as the Law
of the Land, and the Law of God requires. The
other Evidence brought to mantain this Bill, is

what is fvvorn by Goodman before a Juftice of Peace,

and the Account of the Evidence given by Good-

manX.0 the Grand- Jury, which I mult confefs I de-

clare I am very far from being convinced ought
to have Weight with us : But, I think, they muft
lay a great Weight upon it, who give their Vote
for this Bill, or otherwife they muft give their

Vote upon the Tc-ftimony of one Witnefs.

The Reafon for this extraordinary Proceeding

is, 'tis urged, There is a Neceffity for it; The
Plot will be loft elfe, fay fome; Sir John Fenwick^

fays others, will efcape elfe. As for the Plot, I

wirti to God there was no fuch Thing ; but 'tis

probable the beft Way of ending this Plot would
be, if his Majefty in his Wifdom thought fit, to

interpofe with his Mercy and Grace at this Time \

and better than for the legiflative Power, in an ex-

traordinary Manner, to take off a Perfon againft

whom th^re is not a legal Evidence. Gentlemen
fay they are convinced in their Confciences •, but I

will appeal to their Confciences, Whether there

be legal Proof againft him : And fhall we then inter-

pofe, in an extraordinary Manner, to take away
his Life ?

No Man pretends to anfwer, but that this Pro-
ceeding may be dangerous to Pofterity? if we had
any Security this might be done without that Din-
ger, it might be fome Incouragement to Gentlemen
to come into it •, But fince it may be dangerous,
are not we, who are intrufted by the People, to
have an equal Care of the Liberty of the People?
We are to take Care of his Majefty's Life and
Government ; and the Reafon is, becau(e\\]pon

him, and his Government, the Publick Safety does
depend. 'Tis Salus Populi, is the great Reafon
that the Law takes fuch Care of the King •, and
as we are to do nothing to the Detriment of the
King, fo we are to do nothing for the King that
may be of detriment to the People.

Vol. IV.

An honourable Lord hath been pUafcd to faji
we are not yet out of Danger ; I am forry to hear
it, and could not think it, when fo noble a Lord
is fo near the King, and hath fo great a Share in
taking Care of the publick Safety. But furc no-
thing can happen from this Perfon •, there hath
been Care taken he fhould have no Convcrfatioa
with any Body : If I thought there v<ras a Hazard
to the Government, or to the King, and no Way
to fecure us, but taking away this Gentlcman'j
Life

J fuch a Reafon as That would make mc go
Counter to my own Reafon and Judgment. But
1 can't be of Opinion, That a Man of Sir John
fenwiclCs Size, who in his beft Circumftanccs in-
deed, is a Gentleman by Birth, and hath a Gentle-
man's Fortune, but is now in a great Meafurc
without his Eftatej fo his Fortune can't do any
hurt, and his Alliance I fijppofe is not Confidcrable
enough to do any neither.

Then as his Circumftanccs do not make him fo
Confiderable, as to do us any Hurt ; let us take
Care that we do not in any Cafe, by hisB16od,
wound our felyes.

Gentlemen lay but little Strefs upon the Dan-
geroufncfs of the Precedent j I do lay more ^ and
'tis chiefly upon that Reafon I can't come up to ht
for this Bill. I would not that fo good a Parlia-
ment Ihould lay the Foundation of any, by which,
in after Ages, the leaft Men in England may fuf-

fer : 'Tis faid, an ill Parliament will not want a
Precedent, but will make ufe of their Power : But
they will fall foonei- into it, if led by a good Par-
liament.

Sir, This is a Matter I would not have prtfum-
ed to have troubled you in; for I can't think any
Thing I can fay, will have any Weight with any
one that is not of my Opinion : But as an Englijh^

man^ and as I have the Honour to be ofthis Houfe.
when a Thing of this Nature comes before us, and
I am to give my Opinion as a Judge in it, I was
willing to give my Reafons for my Opinion. \
think this^ Bill is unprecedented ^ and yoo will
give me leave to fay, it appears to me to be un-
reafonable, I think it contrary to the fundamen-
taL Rules of Reafon and Juftice-, I doubt it may
be dangerous to our Conftitution •, and I fear fu-

ture Ages may have Reafon to repent what we do.
And therefore 1 am againft this Bill, and I hope it

will not Pafs.

Sir Willtam Strickland. Sir, I do aflure you I

Ihall not in any Thing of this Bill, or any Thing
elfe, run counter to my Confcience or Judgment

;

But I do think, and I think few deny it, I do think
in my Confcience that Sir John Fenwick. is guilty

^

and thinking him fo, I ought to condemn him. I

do think if we fhould fpare this Gentleman for

Want of Form, as they call it, now we are ia

our Legiflative Capacity, and there fhould be any
ill EfFeds of it; and other People, by thinking

they might avoid Punilhment by the Forms of

y left in a great .

.

^ _ ^ .

that Misfortune. I think the Kingdom is concern-

ed, and the King's Prefervation, in this Bill i and
1 hope you will Pafs it.

Mr. Dolbeyi. Mr. Speaker, t am againft paffing

of this Bill i and I fhall, with as much brevity as l

can, lay before you my Reafons,why I am againft it

)

and probably I ftiould not have troubled the Houfe
with them, but that 1 think it neceffary to juftify

my Opinion in a Cafe of this Importance^

Sf 1 Ido
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I do admit that the Faft that is charged upon

Sir 'John Fenwick is an Overt-Aft of High Treafon,

withia the 25th of Edw. 3- though I muft take

leave to fay, That a Judgment upon a Cafe, at

leaft as ftrong as this, has lately been very much

arraigned and controverted \ but 'tis not my In-

tent to difpute the Nature of this Faft ; for I am
perfuaded, That to confult how to procure an In-

vaflon of this Kingdom with foreign Forces, is an

Overt-Ad of compaflingthe Death of the King •,

and I do think this Charge does amount to fuch

an Overt-Aa. But I beg leave to refled. How
far Overt-Afts of this Nature, which fall diredtly

within any Species of Treafon mentioned in the

2'yth of Edw. 3. how far fuch Treafons are cog-

nizable in Parliament, and within the Intention

of that Statute : Indeed, that they are cognizable

by the abfolute Power of Parliament, there is no

doubt.

Sir, That Statute doth firlt enumerate feveral

Species or Branches of Fads, which it fays fhail be

adjudged Treafon, that is, in the Courts of Judi-

cature
i
and then afterwards it goes on, and fays.

If any other Cafe, fufpofed Treafon, not ffecified in

that ja, doth happen before any Jujlices, the Ju-

ftices fhall tarry without any going to "judgment of the

Treafon till the Caufe be jhewed and declared before

the King and his Parliament, whether it ought to be

judged treafon or Felony. Now, Sir, with Submif-

iion, this is a great Argument that the Intention of

thofethat made this Law was. That thefe Trea-

fons, which weredireaiy under any of thefe Par-

ticulars enumerated by the Statute, that they

fliould be left and be appropriated to the Deci-

iion of the inferior Courts : But that Fadh of an-

other Nature, which did not come under the Par-

ticulars enumerated in the Ad, as extraordinary

Offences, and misbehaviour of Magiftrates and

great Men, and the like ; thefe indeed Ihould be

referved for the Confideration and Judgment of

the Parliament, who are only a Match for pow-

erful Offenders, whom the common Juftice of the

Kingdom can't grapple with. And as thisfeems

to be the Intention of the Makers of the Aft, fo

I think the Inftances generally have been purfu-

ant to that Inftitution ; for 1 know of but one

iingle Inftance of any one that ever was attaint-

ed by Bill for any Treafon that is contained un-

der any Species enumerated in the 25th Edw, 3.

'Tis true, where Perfons have been out of the reach

of the Law, in open Rebellion, or fled from Juf-

tice •, in thefe Cafes the Parliament have thought

fit to Attaint them, as in the Cafe of Sir John

Mortimer, and others who made an efcape out of

the rower : And the Cafe of the Regicides ^ and

likewife the Cafe of the Duke of Monmouth, who
was in open Rebellion. But I fay, that 1 have not

found in my Reading, upon the beft Search I could

roake,whereanythatwereinCuftodywcreAttainted

by Bill for any Treafon within 25 Edw. 3. and that

was the Cafe of Ferham ; but 1 think there is no

Precedent of any Man, who is not only in Cufto-

dy, but hath been indifled, arraigned, and Ilfue

joyned •, and he hath put himfelf upon his Country

for his Tryal ; And the Perfon Accufed was to be

convifted, or acquitted, by the Verdift of twelve

Men: 1 never heard of any Inftance, when after

all this Proceeding a Perfon was taken off from

this Tryal, and debarr'd the Benefit of the Judg-

ment of his Peers, and the Benefit of his Challen-

ges i and dcftroyed, and cut of extrajudicially,

by an Aft made on pnrpofe, expofifaRo. I never

met with any Inftance like it, unlefs it be that o^

8 Will. 3;
my Lord Strafford : And 1 believe no Body will cite

that, if they refleft upon the Preamble of the
Aft for reverfing his Attainder : For in the Pre-
amble, 'tis faid. That the turbulent Party did at-

tempt the procuring of that Aft, on purpofe to
Condemn him. This (hews the Opinion of our
Predeceffors in relation to proceedings ofthis fort;
they efleem it contrary to the fundamental Rules
of Juftice and Right, which Parliaments, as well
as other Courts muft be governed by.

_
Roger Mortimer was attainted, and afterwards

his Attainder was reverfed ; and the Reafon de-
clared, becaufe he was attainted againft the good
Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom.
Ferham\ that I mentioned before, and decla-

red for the Future, That it fhould be, &c.
Another Attainder there was of Sir tbomas

Haxey ; but that was reverfed, and declared to be
againft all Law. Then there are the Attainders
of H. 8's Time, I fhall not particularize them ;
but befides that, all the Hiftory of thofe Times,
and Law-Books condemned them, as Proceedings
againft all Law and Juftice, There is the Statute
of I Edw. 6. c. 12. feems direftly levelled againfb
thofe Attainders in the preceeding Reign \ for it

fays. That the Proceedings in King H. 8th's Time,
were grounded upon Laws that were extream and
terrible; and therefore that there might be no Pro-
ceedings of that kind for the future, it reduces all

Treafons to the antient Standard of 25 Edw. 3.
and goes on, and enafts. That no Man (hall be
convifted or condemned for Treafon, but upoa
the Teftimony oftwo lawful Witnefles.

Now I take that to be a general Law, and to
extend to all conviftions and condemnations for

Treafon, and can't but declare my Opinion of it.

That it muft extend to Bills of Attainder, fince

thefe are the Principal and moft powerful Con-
viftions and Condemnations-, and if that Statute
does extend to Bills of Attainder, then pray con-
lider, whether this Bill of Attainder now be fup-
ported by fuch Evidence as the Statute requires?
There was indeed one lawful Witnefs produced

;

but inftead of the other, they have only produced
a Record between Parties not concerned in this

Bill, and the Depofitions of a Perfon whether
living or dead, Nonconftat ; and I believe no Body
will fay thefe Depofitions will be equivalent to a
lecond Witnefs,

I do believe a great many Gentlemen are of
Opinion, That thofe Rules of Evidence are not
to guide you here j but I beg Pardon that I can't

poflibly be of that Opinion , I rather incline to

my Lord Chief Juftice Favghanh Notion, That
though wc are not bonnd by the Forms of Law,
yet we are bound by the Rules of Law; every

Body allows we are bonnd as to the Nature of
the Faft : every Body will take himfelf bound by
the Statute of 2$. Edw. 3. to form his Judgment
as to the Faft: Why are not we then bound by
thefe Afts ? Likewife as to the Evidence, and the

Proof of the Faft. If 25. Edw, 3. be binding to

us, fo as to prefcribe us a Rule to judge the Faft

by •, Why are not the Statutes of Edw, 6. binding

to us as to the Evidence of that Faft ?

But fay fome Gentlemen, if there be not two
WitnefFes that is from Sir John Fenwick or his

Agents: Sir, no Gentlemen will fay that there

hath been any Proof of that ; the very Bill does
not charge him with it, but taking it for granted,
what fliall follow upon that? Shall it therefore

follow, that Sir John Fenwick fhall immediately be
put to Death ? No, God forbid j I chink there is
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no Parity between the Crime of fcducing away a

Witnefs, and the Judgment of Death-, but I think

this a more reafonable and natural Inference to be

made, that becaufe Sir fohn Fenivick hath feduced

away a Witnefs, therefore it is juft to make a

Law that the Depofitions of that Witnefs fliould be

of as good Force and effeft, as if Goodman was

here, to give it yiva f^oce •, for then you will not

take' from him the Benefit of his Tryal, nor the

Benefit of his Challenges, which is the Birth-right

ofcvery EngliHi Man.

And one Thing I will fay further, Thefe Bills of

Attainder are like S/^pfcttVs Stone, they have rol-

led back upon thofc that have been the Promoters

ofthem. 'Tis known that my Lord Cromwell was

thefirll: Man that promoted them in//, 8. Time,

and the Advice that he gave his Mafter for the

Ruinc of others, proved fatal tohimfelf.

Sir, this is the laft Time we (hall have the

Opportunity of confidering this Matter; I muft

take leave to declare. That my Opinion is, that if

I confent to the paffing of this Bill againft Sir

John Fenwlcfis Life, upon any other grounds than

fuch as are intirely agreeable and juftifiable by the

Laws of God and Man, lam guilty of the Death

of Sir John Femvick. I am not fatisfied that I can

give my confent to this Bill upon thofe grounds,

and therefore I beg leave to be againft it.

Sir Edw. Seymour, Mr. Speaker, you all know I

have born my Teftimony againft this Bill, being

not perfuaded that it is juft, now we are come

to the finifhing Part of it j And 1 (hall lay before

you thofe Reafons that prevail with me, and fub-

jnit them to the Judgment of the Houfe; and if!

am more tedious than I ufed to be, I hope the

Occafion is fuch, that you will Pardon me •, for I

will endeavour to contraft my felf into as near a

Compafs as I can.

I (hall not trouble you with any Arguments that

have been laid before you already; nor (hall I en-

ter into the Examination of Precedents ; a great

many have been laid before you, and a great many
of them have been revet fed, moft of them ; and

the Reafons why they have been reverfed, becaufe

the Perfons condemned, have not had the due

Benefit of the Law : And if that be a good Reafon

for reverfing of fuch an Attainder, 'tis a good

Reafon why you Ihould not do it.

I can't but take Notice, That the beginning of

this Bill in the Houfe of Commons is the firft ftep

of this kind, that hath been made in Parliament,

except that of the Duke of Monmouth; and the

Reafon of it, I take to be this, becaufe you hear

not upon Oath; you condemn not upon Oath l

Vou, nor the Party under Accufation have that

advantage againft a forfworn Evidence, as there is

in the other Houfe; the Method has been to pafs

fuch Bills in the Houfe of Lords, and tranfmit

them hither, upon which you then Judge.

I think, in this Cafe, you have no Evidence

;

and inftead of two Witneffes, yon have no Wit-
nefs at all ; for as to Goodman, JDe non apparentibusy

(^ non exifientibus eadem efi ratio. As to Portery

he hath been examined ; but when you confider

that he was a Perfon engaged in this Confpiracy,

and that he had no repentance of his Crime till he

was difcovcred, and then he comes to bean Evi-

dence; how far that (hall fway, every Man muft
allow that I muft fubmit to you ; but thus much 1

may fay, every Man muft allow me, that in far lefs

Cal^s no Man that does fwear for himfelf, or upon
his own Account, is to admitted as an Evidence.

If a Robbery be committed la an Hundred,

3'7
though a Man be but to pay a Groat towards It,

he (hall not be an Evidence; how much more
then in Cafe, when a Man comes to fwear to take
away another Man's Life to fare his own ; for he
is not in the Condition of a Freeman, who gives
his Evidence without check or controle, but he is
drudging on for his Pardon, as the Council told
you, which depends according to the Evidence
he does give or not give.

For my part, I can't go fo far as fome Gentle-
men have done, to fay Sir John Femvick is guilty;
for where there is no Law, there is no Tranf-
gre(rion; a Man that is guilty, muft be guilty ac-
cording to the Law : And the Law hath required
and faid. That there (hall be noTreafon but what
is proved by two Witne(res, and here it appears
that you have not one. The fame Law that calls it
Treafon, fays it (hall be fo proved ; then if yod
pafs this Bill, you make that Treafon which before
was not Treafon.

Sir, the Law does require two Witne{rcs, and
there is divine Authority for it too: It hath beea
hinted at, the Place in Numbers^ No Man it to die
vponfingle Evidence ; and it fays, thefe are the Sta-
tutes yeu jliall obferve throughout your Generations and
Dwellings : But i will go a little further, becaufe a
worthy Gentleman declared, there was no fuch
Law of God. He will find in the 19th of Deute-
ronomy, a Cafe juft as 'tis here; for the Cafe o^
high Treafon was Idolatry at that Time, and the
Law fays, Whofoever Jhall Jet up Idols Jhall beftoned t<t

Death ; but it fays ; no Man JhaS be condemned fd
die by the Mouth of one Witnefs, but by two or three

Witneffes he jhall fvfer-y I think this is pofitive
enough. I (hall not trouble you with more Inftan-
ces, though I could repeat fcvcral.

Sir, the Law cnjoyns Forms ftriftly, even to the
leaft Circumftance; if a Man be condemned todie^
and after he is condemned to die, another take
away the Life of that Man, 'tis Murther. I will
go further; If the Officer that is to do Execution,
if a Man be condemned to be hanged, drawn and
quartered; if the Officer (hoot him, it is Murther
in him; fo that Men are not left to a difcretionary
Power to adi according to their Confciences.

I take the Reafon by which this Bill is fupported,
to bedeftrudive to all human Society; for if that
be admitted, that a Man Qiall aft according to his

Confcience, and not according to the Rules that

are prefcribed him, I know not who is fafe; for

how can an innocent Man make his defence upon
that Principle? It is a fafe Confideration for them
that take upon them that Way ofJudging, becaufe

they are bound by no Rules; but what hath not
that donealmoft within Memory ; Felton that kill-

ed the Duke of Buckingham what was his Juftifi-

cation, but he was perfuaded in Confcience he did
well in fo doing. Ravillack. that killed H. 4. in

France, he juftified the fame by his Confcience, and
faid he had done a good Thing; and I may lay

this Argument of Confcience hath aftedall the

Villany of the laft Age, and I am afraid hath gone
a great Way to difturb the happinefs of this.

For if this be a Rule to this Houfe, How is the

King bound? I thought he had been bound by
Law ; but if this fliall be admitted as an Argument,
'tis enough to fay, if this Houfe be Arbitrary^

the King is. I do not refleft upon this Reign \

b«t it will be enough to fay, tho' he aft againft

Law, and turn twenty Colledges out of Doors,
his Confcience perfuades him to it. We fee how
unbounded Liberty the Lords take^ is, they are
become Matters of all our Eftates ; and 1 woUld

be
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be very loth for my Eflate to depend upon the

feeble Tenure of a Lord's Confcience.

If then this be the Cafe, as it is, according to

this Method, I defire to know into what Condition

we (hall bring our felves ?

You have been told, it is expefted from you by

your Country, that you fhould exert this Autho-

rity and Power : Sir, I would have been glad that

in Cafes more reafonable, we had exerted this

Authority and Power of Parliament; I wilh it

had gone to the preventing the debafing and abu-

fing your Coin •, I wifli it could be exerted, that

we might not fee our felves cheated under counte-

nance of an Aft of Parliament ; but contrary to

that, you are fond of being fprinkled with the

Blood of Sir '^ohn Fenvokk : As long as the Govern-

ment is not in danger, I believe the Country

would be glad that their Blood might run fecure

in their Veins, and not be tapt upon every Oc-

cafion toferve a Turn, for if you break the Laws,

what Man can promife himfelf fecurity ?

We know the Confequence, if this Bill does

not pafs; Sir John Fenvptck, may live in mifery all

his Time.
But what this Precedent may make, no Man can

forefee. This Bill is againfl: the Law of God

;

againlt the Law of the Land •, it does contribute

to the Subverfion of the Conftitution, and to the

Subverfion of all Government ; for if there be

Rules to be obferved in all Governments, and no

Government can be without them, if you fubvert

thofe Rules, you deftroy the Government; and

therefore for thefe Confiderations no Body will

think it ftrange, if 1 give my Negative to this

Bill.

Mr. Chancel, of the Excheej. Sir, the Gentleman

that fpake laft, hath carried the Reafon againft

this Bill a little further than fome others; for it

feems now, we are not to rejefl: the Bill for want
of one Witnefs that is legal in Wejiminfler-hall^ but

it feems there is no Evidence at all ; and by Capt.

Porter's not being pardoned, and yet drudging for

his Pardon; as to all that have been condemned
upon his Teftimony, he hath arraigned the Evi-

dence as not fufficient, and hopes that will be the

Judgment of the Houfe upon this Bill. I think

if the Houfe rejeft this Bill upon that Argument,

it will go further than many mean that op-

pofe it.

Another Thing he fays; he compares the Con-
vidions that I have upon my Judgment, and of

every Body elfe that fpeaks from the Proofs that

are made, that he is guilty of the. Whymfy of two
or three mad Men, whereas we go according to

the Evidence brought at the Bar; we don't go

upon the Whymfies of Ravillack nor Felton., but

upon the Proofs that have been made here; and

though there are not two Witnefles, yet upon
what appears in Proof, I am convinced that he is

guilty ; and u pon that Convidliion, I think, acccord-

ing to the Duty I owe my Country, and the Confti-

tution of England., when a Bill does come to punifh

the Man whom I think guilty, I think I ought to

be for the Bill. As to what is faid out of Deute-

ronomy^ That the Law of God was againft it, if

you will argue a Fortiori., 'tis literally true, in

the Cafe of Murther ; but whether Murther or Trea-

fon, there is the Life of a Man concerned, and

'tis not the Punifliment whether to be hanged,

or hanged, drawn, and quartered that makes

any great Difference; and give me leave to fay, if

you go to make Precedents from the Jewifh Law,

then i fay, the Law oiEngUnd is againft that Law,

in Cafe of Murther ; aftd by the fame Reafon you
may defire leave to bring in a Bill to repeal all

thofe Laws.
Sir, if this was the eternal Law of God and Man,

where was this eternal Law in England before
Edward 6. Time ? If it be the eternal Law that
there muft be two Witneffes, why does it not hold
in England even in fome Cafes of Treafon to this

Day ; I mean the Treafon of Clipping and Coin-
ing; fo thatif Gentlemen will argue, the Nature
of thefe Faults are what the Law of every Country
Ordains, and that is the Law.
And the Way of Evidence and Proof too differs

in every Country ; and I may affirm. That there
never was any Government in which there was not
a Power lodged fomewhere to be exerted upon ex-
traordinary Occafions, beyond the Legal Way of
Profecution.

I don't care to travel into the feveral Coun-
tries to fee how their Conftitution is, but 1 believe

there is not one Place in Europe in which it is

ftridtly neceffary there fhould be two Witnefles to

take away the Life ofa Man; but it is generally
fo, as it is herein all ordinary Cafes, but in this

very Law ; this laft Law does not go upon two
Witnefles, but you have a Provifo in it does ab-

folutely exempt Proceedings in Parliament: I do
not infer from thence, that you fhould not have
two Witnefles, if you proceed by way of Impeach-
ment, I think you ought; and fo for having
Witnefles upon Oath, &c. When thefe Pro-
ceedings are in Parliament, there is a direft Pro-
vifo by which the Parliament is exempted from
thofe Rules: Upon the whole Matter, I think this

Man is guilty ; I think the Precedent would be
more fatal, to fay, that a Parliament can't pro-
ceed in fuch a Cafe, than that a guilty Man fliould

fuffer. I think this Bill comes before you with
more Circumftances, and Reafon to juftifie it,

than any that hath been brought here before
j

here is a Bill found againft him by his Country,
the Evidence of his Friends having tampered with
one of the Witnefles, confirmed by a Jury, e^c
A Learned Gentleman fays, he would come up

to make this Paper Evidence ; but can't come up
to make fuch a Law by which every Man that is

concerned in that Depofition would be affeded ; but
here is fomething particular in this Cafe, a Man
that hath been abroad, and hath not ufed the like

Artifice, I think you ought not to ufe the like

Power to punifli him that is not Guilty of the like

Crime. And therefore 1 fliall conclude, but 1 muft
take notice of one Thing; it was faid. That this was
the firft Precedent of this kind begun in this

Houfe, but that of the Duke of Monmouth ; but I

believe, if this Bill of Attainder is not to be begun
in this Houfe, 'tis not to be brought in at all \

for I believe there is a Statute, That the Life of
a Commoner is never to be meddled with by the

Lords originally, I will not trouble you any fur-

ther, I do in my Confcience think that Sir JohnFen-

TP/c/t is guilty, and therefore 1 am for this Bill.

Mr. Pelham. I did not think to have troubled

you this Day ; I did rather intend to have left it

to others that can fpeak better, or have not fpo-

ken upon this Subjeft ; but that which hath been

mentioned by feveral, as if they did think that we
who mentioned the Law ofGod upon this Occafion,

did it as if we did think the Law of God was binding

to you at this Day ; 1 never thought any fuch Thing
otherwife than as to the Morality of it, fo far forth

as it is grounded upon Reafon and Juftice, and
tends to the clearing of an Innocent Maa^ and fo

far
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fir we and all Mankind are bound by it •, and that

l^aw having been afterwards Confirmed in the

New-'feftament by our Savionr and Apoftles, at

Icaft approved of by them', and this having been

confirmed by the Law of Enjrland-, likewife I do

not think this a fit Occafion'for you to paTs by

{6 fundamental a Law as that is : And I con-

clude with this, That I can't fatisfie my felf

in my Confcience, and fliould tliink fome mis-

fortune might follow mc and my Pollcriry, if I

paired Sentence upon Sir John Femvkk^s Life,

upon lefs Evidence than the Law of EngUnd re-

quires.

'^'r H-Ctqfti. I (hall endeavour as moch as I

can' to give you little trouble in this Matter •, but

becaufc it hath been hinted and remarked fo par-

ticularly upon me, I muft beg leave to difcharge

my Duty as well as my Confcience, as to what I

faid here the other Day.

Sir, I do very much forget my felf, if I did

airett'that there was no fuch Place in Scripture

that required two WitnelTes \ the Thing that I

fiid, was this. That if any Gentleman could (hew

me any Rule from Scripture that required two

Witneftes more in the Cafe ofTreafon than in the

Cafe of Mnrtherand Felony, 1 fhould be glad to

fee it. I do fay that the Scripture (hall be a Rule

to me, as far as the Scripture requires , but 1

(do take theJiripz/Jj Law not to be fo abfolutely li-

terally binding upon us here. And as to the Text

out of Numbers, that very Text of Scripture is par-

ticularly and literally applicable to Murther ^ and

if that be binding now, we have been very much
mifguided by our PredecelTorS, and I think we are

bound to take it in hand, to repeal all Laws that

are againft it.

Sir, he is plea fed to deny us, in fome meafure,

the Liberty of being guided by our Confciences ,

truly, I don't know what he would have Gentle-

men go by •, truly, let him go by what Rules he

J)leafes, I will go by the Rule of my Confcience,

and will not do any thing againft it upon any Con-
fideration or Confequence whatfoever ; nor will I

part from the Liberty and Power of Parliaments,

for any Rule or Law of inferior Courts what-

foever.

Sir, you are told, you ought to be guided by
the Rules of Law, that is not the Forms of Law,
but the Rules of Law. Sir, I fay, if thefe Rules

were made to bind Parliaments, it was reafonable

they (hould be bound by them •, but if they were
made only to bind inferior Courts, they were far

enough from being intended to put a Cramp upon
the Proceedings of Parliament-, and if you (hall

fubjeft your felves to them, you give the Lawyers
fuch a Power, that I don't doubt, but their Books
will be of greater Authority than your Journals

;

therefore in Confideration of that, and becaufe

I would leave that which is the Right of Parlia-

ments to my SuccelTors, 1 (hall not fubmit to

that.

Therefore, 1 fay, I come clear to the Point whe-
ther Sir Jo/"* FmtpM- be guilty or not, only I muft
obferve a little back. That as to thofe Inftances

that the worthy Member was pleafed to make ufe

of, of Ravillack, and 6i Felton', fhall thofe extra-

ordinary Cafes, that which Men did in heat of
Blood and private Malice •, (hall thefe be brought
to bear a Parallel with what is done in Parliament
for the Juftice of the Nation ? I don't doubt but
there are Men enough, in their Confciences, at

Icafl: with pretence of it, will juftifie the Deftrudti-

on of your Government and Religion, and every

Thing elfc : All thofe Men that deny the RiRht of
your Government, have Confcience and Juftice

enough to fubvert it if they could \ and therefore
I do not fo much wonder, tliat many Men with-
out Doors have argued in that Nature.

But I fay, my Confcience is the Rule 1 mud go
by i and to me the Qucftion is, only whether
Sir John Femvick, be guilty, or not guilty, and I

am called to give my Judgment in it •, and 1 think
I am bound by the Law of Nature, by the Law of
the Nation, and I fee nothing in the Law of God
that prohibits me, to givfcmy Judgment according
to the Evidence, and the Opinion I hive in my Con-
fcience of the Truth of it.

If there be no fuch Rule that requires two Wit-
ne(fes binding upon me; if I may go upon ond
Witnefs ; if 1 believe he fpeaks true, and that tbd
Perfon is guilty, then 1 am bound to aft for the
Prefervation of the Nation, and all our PoftcriJ

ty : They that made this Attempt, made it upon
you and your Pofterity for ever; 'tis not fo fmill

a Matter as fome reprefent it ; 'tis not the Perfoa
fo much as the Nature of the Faft we are to con-
fider ^ and we are not to let Men efcape Pniii(h-

ment according to their Grcatnefs or their Sniall-

nefs •, but according to the Nature of the Fa^, and
their Guilt. 1 think I have that freedom, and lam
fo little bound by thofe Rules that have been urgtd,
that if both WitnelTes were here, and gave Tcfti-

mony againft him, if I did not believe him to be
guilty, I would lofe my Life rather than Vote him
fo; but on the contrary, if here be fuflicient Evi-
dence to convince me, though not according to the

Rules of inferior Courts, I will not fubjedt the free-

dom of Parliaments to thofe Rules. »?

Sir, you have been told formerly, and I think
it a Matter of that Weight, I beg leave to urge
it again, becaufe 'tis a great Reafon that guides

me in this Matter •, if you lay it down for a Do-
ftrineinthisHoufe (for a Refolution here taken,

is as much a Rule as a Law, for it (hall be brought
as a Precedent) and therefore, if it (hall be laid

down as a Rule here, That you will never attaint

any Man, or find him guilty, but upon two Wic-
nefles; I think the Government, and all you have,

ftands upon a tottering Foundation : He muft be
a very ordinary States-man that can't Jay hi^

Plot fo, as you (han't reach him by two Wit-
nefles.

Therefore I fay, I think it becomes the Wifilom
of Parliament, not to declare themfelves bound ia

that refped ; 1 would have them bound by Juftice,

but not by the common Rule of the Law.
S\x Robert Cotton. Sir, I do find that Gentlemen

do very much inlift in this Cafe, That if a Gen-
tleman does believe that Sir John Fenrvick. is guilty,

he muft give his Vote for the palling of this Bill i

if that be fa, I am glad that Opinion did not
take place in the laft Reign, if it had, I am of
Opinion I (hould not have been here now •, and I

believe my Lord W4rrington, who was very inftru-

mental in promoting this Revolution, would not

have died in his Bed. My Lord and I were accu-

fed of a Crime, which 1 believe, if proved by two
Witnefies, had been Treafon : 1 have heard fome
Gentlemen fay in this Houfe, they did believe my
Lord Warrington was guilty (though he was not

guilty of the Fad as it was laid.) There was a

Man fwore, &c. and there was fome corrobora-

ting Evidence ; but as to Mr. Fley, and my felf,

there was none but this particular Perfon, and
they indicted usofMifdeameanour ; though it would
have been Treafon, if there bad been two Witnef-

, fe$ i
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what hath been fworn againft Sir John Fenwick and
himfelf, concerning the Confultation to bring over
the French^ for he hath a very particular remem-
brance of it ; and if that Gentleman was to fpeak
with him now, he would fatisfie him, I believe,
in that Point: And fince I am up, I think every
Man that fpeaks upon this Occafion, fhould like-
wife give fome Account of himfelf, in what man-
ner, and for what Reafon he difchargeshisConfci-
ence here; I hope I may ufe that Word, fince
Gentlemen make ufe of Confcience for his Acquit-
tal

; and a Man ought to have a very good Confci-
ence for his Condemnation.
As to Sir John Fenwick's Innoccnce, I wilh he

had given no Occafion to have it called in Que-
ftion

i and fince he did fall under this Accufati-
on, I wifli he or his Council for him, would have
taken fome Pains to have made his Innocency ap-
pear ; but I don't find the Queftion is, Whether
Sir John Fenrfick. is guilty, but whether there be
any Evidence of his Guilt ? And I Ihall tell you,
in fliort, my Opinion of that ; I take the Proof of
the Faa to be in general, fuch a Demonftration

then * Qveflion was put for bringing in Candles^ as the Nature of the Thing is capable of ^ and that

which fajfed in the affirmative^ and they were is fufficient, and capable to convince a reafona-
ble, honeft, unprejudiced Man, of the Truth of

fes: Now if the fame Faft was Treafon when

proved by two Witnefles, and but Mifdenieanor

when proved by one, Methinks we are doing an

extraordinary Thing : We are going after the Fact

committed, to make that which is but a Mifde-

meanor, to be Treafon. And for thefe and o-

ther Reafons, I can't agree to the paffing of this

Bill.

Lord Norris. Sir, though I had always an Ap-
prehenfion of the ill Confequence of this Bill, yet

never fo much as now •, for this Gentleman hath

given Arguments that fh§ke me more than all that

1 have heard before •, for he fays, there are a great

many Men, ifthey may proceed according to their

Confciences, will fubvert this Government, and

bring in King James and Arbitrary Power ; and

he tells you, That every Precedent in this Houfe,

is equal to a Law, and will juftifie the like for the

future. I am fure 1 am very unwilling to make

a Precedent that Ihall juftify Men in fuch ill

Aftions,in faying their Confciences prompted them

to it.

brought in.

Mr. Hamond. I don't think the Power of Parlia-

ments in quellion in this Cafe •, but then, as all

other Powers, it muft be founded upon Jultice, and

never ufed but upon extraordinary Occafions, and

when Criminals are not to be met with otherwife.

The Power of Parliament is not leflened if this

Bill does not pafs : But the Queftion is, whether

this Power fhould be exerted in this Cafe? What
Gentlemen fay of being guided by Confcience,

hath no Weight with me, further than that is go-

verned by the Law of the Land \ if it be to be

admitted in the Cafe of Life .and Blood, why not

in Meum & Tuum ? Why was he brought to the

Bar then, if according to our private Judgement

we are to determine this Matter i
No Man thought

but he was guilty.

I beg leave to mention one thing that is come

to my Knowledge •, after the Tryal and Condem-

nation of Mr. Cook, 1 had an Order fent me, that

1 might fee him, and I went to him by Vertue of

that Order ; and the greateft Part of the Time I

fpent with him, he took up in declaring againfl:

the Evidence of Goodman^ and that he would re-

ceive the Sacrament upon it, and give it in Writing, Jd pojjumus^ ejuodjure poffumus.

as his dying Words. I faw alfi) three pofitive is a defeft of legal Evidence

WitnelTes confront him at his Tryal •, and when

I heard him fay this, it weighed fo much with

me, that I have very great ground of Sufpici-

on,' That Goodman was perjured in the Cafe of

Cook.

Here hath been Popular Expreffions of Plots,

and Jacobites, that no Man can apply to this par-

ticular Cafe, or fay this is a Cafe wherein we

ought to ufe this extraordinary Power; he was

in the Hands of the Law, and no Body can fay,

that the Government muft fink, if he does

not die. If we go from the Rules of Juftice,

I believe it will give a great Blow to the Govern-

ment.
Mr. Vernon. Sir, I rife up only upon what that

worthy Gentleman hath offered unto you ; for I

did not think to trouble you with any thing of that

Nature. Butif you will give me leave to acquaint

you with what I believe, who have been later with

him than this Gentleman, and much oftner. Sir,

he does tell me, that he is very far from denying

what is afl'erted : And there is no manner of Doubt
left, Whether it is fo or no? Nor Appearance
of any Polfibiliiy, that it could be otherwife. I
think there hath been that Proof in this Cafe, and
nothing attempted to difprove it, and nothing
hath been proved on Sir John Fenwick^s Behalf,
that any Wrong hath been done him •, and there-
fore in fhort, my Senfe is. That whereas fome
Gentlemen think him guilty, but the Matter not
proved ; I think him guilty, becaufe 'tis pro-
ved, and there hath been no Offer made to dif-
prove it.

Mr. Bromley Warr. Some Gentlemen have fpoke
of the Power of Parliaments, but I Ihall fay no-
thing to their Power, which I have learned from
my Lord Coke, is fo Tranfcendent and Abfolute,
that it can't be confined within any Bounds :

But the more Jult and Honourable it ought to be
in its Proceedings, to give an Example to infe-
feriour Courts; and though their Power can't be
deny'd, yet the Exercife of it hath been often
cenfured and condemned ; and Ads that have
paffed in one Parliament, have been in the fame
Reign^repealed ; and fometimes, feveral branded ;

'Tis certain, here
We are not tied

here to the Forms of Wefiminfier-Hall ; but cer-

tainly, with Submiffion, we ought to tie our
felves up to the Rules of Weftminfter-HaU, efpeci-

ally when they are founded upon Common Juftice,

which is the fame, is not mutable, and ought to be
univerfal.

By the Law of the Land, no Perfon ought to
be convided in Cafes of Treafon, but upoa two
Witnefics i the Law of God is the fame. How-
ever, if you will pafs this Bill, all Perfons muft
acquiefce *, and there is no difputing of your Pow-
er afterwards. It hath been an Argument ufed

to Day, That the Security of the Government
requires the paffing of this Bill, which I think
to be a good one too, if they can make it appear,
that unlefs you proceed in this Way, the Go-
vernment is in Danger j though I mull obferve,

it was not that Confideration, but the Vindicati-

on of an honourable Perfon's Reputation, that
brought this Matter firlt before you.

It
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It docs not appear to me, That Sir John Ftn-

v>kk\ Life or Death, can endanger the Govern-

ment. You have been told of a Defi*n that he

hath been engaged in, and is carried on at this

Time : Thit an Invafioa from France fecms to

threaten us: The former Delign hath been hap-

pily difcovered and defeated •, and 'tis not proba-

ble that Sir John Fenwicl{_ (hould have any great

fhare in any that is carrying on at prefent: And
as far as I can learn, he is not fo confiderable a

Man in his own Perfon or Intereft, that wc need

fear him.

An honourable Perfon faid^ if we do not pafs

this Bill, they that fent us here, would give us no

Thanks : 'Tis not a good way of arguing i but

I believe, if thofe look forward, they will thank

us. Sir, in the Aft for declaring the Rights and

Liberties of the People, yod have it Taid, That

the late King Jamesj by the AITiftance of divers

evil Counceliors, &c. How comes it to pafs, that

we have never attainted any of them ? And if we

are for proceeding in this way of Attainder, be-

caufe it pleafesthem that fent us hither^ I dare

fuy, the Attainting one of thofe Men, would

•gratifie thofe that fent us hither, more than the

Attainting Twenty fuch as Sir John Fetimick.

It was pretty well known what fhare fome Gen-

tlemen had in bringing in of Popery and Ar-

bitrary Power i and I will take the Liberty to

fty, That there is never a Gentleman in this

Houfe, but believes them to be the worft of Cri-

minals.

Upon the whole Matter, I do not think you

have any occafton to exert a Power, that no Bo-

dy denies i
I fee no Security this will be to the

Government, and confequently, no Neceffity

of it : 1 think you are making a moft dange-

rous Precedent, and that it will be of ill Con-
fequence to you, and therefore I am againft this

bill.

Mr. Smith. Sir, 1 will be as fnort as I can,

and if it had not been for fomething in this

Day's Debate, I fliould not have troubled you.

As to what was faid by the Gentleman that

fpake lafl:, of making Examples of fomethat had

been Criminal in the laft Reign; how that came
to happen, that no fuch Examples were made,
1 (hall not now entertain you , but I believe

moft of the Gentlemen in the Houfc, know pret-

ty well. 1

But 1 take the Matter before you is, what E-
videncc you have to prove Sir John Fenmck to be

guilty, and whether there be not an Extraor-

dinary Occafion at this Time, to exert the Legi-

flitive Power.

I (hall not enter into the Matter of Precedents,

thofe are oat of my Province, but I have read

fomej however it (hall not pafs upon me for a

Rule, becaufs fome Bills have been reverfed, no
others (lull be brought in \ it is polTible that the

reverfing of them, may be worfe thaa the firft

bringing of them in.

But to apply my felf to the Evidence, I can't

bat obferve one Thing that feems this Day ex-

traordinary : We are told by fome Gentlemen,
they are againft our Proceeding upon this Bill,

becaafe it does not quadrare to the Rules oiWejt-
minfler-Hally and at the fame time. Gentlemen
take Liberty to make Exceptions here againft that
Evidence that Wefimh'fier- Hall has aWovitd : That
they . (hould take Exceptions to that Evidence
which the L:iw of En7Und allows to be eood !
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For it is notorious, It hath teen admitted in Wtfij^

mincer-Hall \ Arid Gentlemen might have as vtell

have told you, That thofe Men that fu(rcred, di-

ed innocent, as to have denied it^ and 1 think
there is a further ftrengthcning of his Evidence )

for there is ndtoneMan, who hath dicdojponhi«
Evidence, but hath acknowledged himfelf guilty

of what he hath charged him with.

As to the Matter of the other Evidence. Sir,

1 do not fay that it is Evidence that WiH come ab

Wcjiminfter- HaB •, but at the faffle time, give mc
leave to tell you. They fecm to lay a little ftrcf«

upon it, when they tell youj they believe it ^^a9

falft Evidence ; and inftance in what Cask, faid

to a Gentleman of this "Houfe;, after his Condem-
nation •, but I think thus fat I may fay. That
when you fent fome of your Members to examine
Six John Frtindj he did own all thofe Pcrfons to be
at that Place, and that is a mtich better Argu-
ment for the Validity of Goodmans Teftimony !

But as to the Matter before you, fome Gentle-

men have made Ic a Queftion, Whether S'wjohn
Fenmck be fo cdnfiderable a Man, as you (hould

proceed in this extraordinary manner with ?

Though they all fay, you may doit; yet at the

fame time tliey tell you, this was never put in

execution; but they were in the wrong that

did it.

Now, Sir, theQaeftion is. Whether you (hould

make ufe of this Power at this time ? Say fome.
The Plot is over; I wilh it was: But when a

Confpiracy hath been laid fo deep and general

as this was, 'tis not the Hanging of one or two
that will make us fafc : Wbeh 'tis apparent to

you, here is all the Artifice in the Wofrld ; all the

Endeavours in the World,' by Sir John FenwiclCs

Friends, to remove Goodman out of the Way j
'tis fome Argument that he had fomethiiig tofajr

to him : And when we fee Prifons broke opea
daily •, we have known Perfons murthered in
the Streets for giving Evidence- Very notori-

oas is the Cafe of Dod/w'orihy you have Plots

all about you, and yet can you think there

is no occafion to make Ufe of this Extraordinary

Power.

I would have as great a Conviftion upon my
Confcience as I could, but 'tis very hard a Man
muft throw his Confcience afide in the Cafe j

'tis very hard to believe. That if there he two
Witncfles produced, though I don't believe the

Witnefl'es, yet I am fafe if I condemn the Man >

and if there be but one Witncf^, 1 am to ac-

quit the Man, though I believe him to be guilty.

And though they go to Scripture, to tell you

there muft be two WitnelfeS, yet they don't go fo

far as to tell yo6 there have been very eitraor-*

dinary Things done, even by God himfelf, :for the*

preferving a Comfmunity. \ v«l>v. «.

And there is the Reafon of it, that one Wit-
ncfs may take away a Man's Life in one Cafe, and
not in another. There was a Thing faid, that

was one Thing that occafioned my Handing up

:

A Gentleman faid, truly, it feemed to him t*

be a better way to put an End to the Plot,

to have an Aft of Indempnity , than the

Convidtion of Sir John Fenmck would be. Sir,

there feems verylittle Reafon for Ads of Indemp-'

nity, when we have feen an AGt palfed fo laielyy

which has not rcftrained Perfons, nor brought

them to a Senfe of their Duty, and we bave\

heard Perfons own at your Bar, Thit-the Fa6ti

was committed juft after the A^ of Indempnity.

T t Sir,
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Sir, I do heartily, according to my Confciencc, Relations had done it j That they would prove

Vote for this Bill- ^^^^ Goodman was withdrawn by his Means. Give

Mr. Harcourt. Sir, I am fenfible it is very diffi- me leave to fay. That there was no Proof of it,

cult to fay any Thing, and not feem tedious at this unlefs the Hearfay oi Clancy, and the Aftions of my
Time of Night 5 but I take it to be my Duty not Lady Fenwick are to be Evidence, contrary to the

to be filent in this Matter. known Laws of £»^/rf«W, to affia: this unhappy

All the Arguments that I remember have been Gent)emen in the Cafe of his Life. I fay, if any

made ufe of in any former Debate, or in this Gent;lman had been of another Opinion, no doubt,

Day's,may be reduced in (hort, to thefe two Heads; he ivould have offered that Amendment to the

the Danger of the Government, and Gentlemen's Committee,

private Opinion. As to the Difcovery that Sir John Fenwick hath

Sir, as to the Danger of the Government, if made, it does not appear to me, whether it Ix:

any Body will convince me there is fuch danger, true or falfc : k is one Thing to give a Vote to

CI promife him, if it be worth his while fo to do) clear a Gentleman's Reputation, and another Thing

I will be his Profelyte, and Vote for this Bill : But, to carry it fo far, as to give Judgment,That the Per-

to tell me the Government is in Danger, and that fon that made thofe Refiections Ihall die, and that

the Fate of England and Europe depends upon this before any Proof of their Falfehood.

Bill, is certainly rather offered to amufe, than to Here is an Indiftment found, and here is an E-
convince. vidence withdrawn,th3t is all I am fuisfied in : And

It hath been asked. Can the Circumftances that fuppofing the Perfon guilty, it is no manner of

Sir John Fenwickh in admit of any Danger to the Inducement from thefe Arguments, to proceed in

Government, which hath Power over his Liberty this extraordinary manner,

every Day, and may reftrain him of his Liberty But I would confider the Matter of the Amend-
during his Life ? A Man, by the Account I have ment made at the Committee (of which Treafons

had of him, of little Intcreft, not worth Nine- he the faid Sir John Fenwick is guilty.) I can't fay

pence. (1 have no Acquaintance with him, and that^ and therefore I can't vote for the Bill. If

fo 1 may eafily miftake his Circumftances.) But, he be guilty, it does not appear fo by legal Evi-

Sir, whatever his Circumftances are, he is in fafe dence, and there 1 am to judge him as he aj^

Cuftody, and no doubt there he will be kept; and pears to me an innocent Man.. The Law re-

to fay tiie Government is in danger by fuch a Man, quires two WitnefTes to convift a Man of this

fure, that can't be thought by any Man living: Crime. 'Tis the greateft Crime, and the Law
And God forbid this (hould be the Cafe of the Go- is fo merciful, that it won't expofe a Man to

vernment, that it can't fupport it felf without fuch great Penalties, without demonftrative E-
taking away this unfortut.ate Gentleman's Ufe, vidence.

contrary to the Rules of Law. The firft A£t of Parliament that requires two
For the Argument of private Opinion, 'tis al- WitnelTes is, i Edward 6. The next is, 5 Edward 6-

moft as dangerous as the Precedent youare jna- And upon that Ad, give me leave to take Notice

:

king. I will not urge it from the Cafe of the Peo-

ple, Enthvftafts and Madmen ; but I will urge it

in the Cafe of Men that fate in Judgment : if Opi-

nion is to juftifie the Condemning of a Man, let

lis never more call the Verdifts againft Mr. Cor-

That A<ft goes a little further than the Firft -, for
the 5 Edward 6. does not only fay there Ihall be
two Witnefles; but it goes on, and fays: .

which two Witnefles
;
(they are there called Ac-

cufers, but mean the fame Thing) fhall be pro-

niflj, Mr. Sidney^ Lord Rvjfel, and others, Murthers. duced in Perfon before the Party at his Arraign-

Ask the Jury, no doubt none of them are fo filly, ment j and ftiall there before his Face, maintain

but in his Opinion they were guilty •, but if Opi- and avow what they have to fay. So the Par-

nion may condemn a Man without Proof, why liament particularly provided, 1 hat there ftiould

not acquit him as well where there is Proof? not only be two VVilnelfes-, but that they ftiouldap-

Such a Pradice, I am fure, would never be en- pear in proper Perfon, in open Court,

dured. I beg leave to obferve, Tfhat after the making
The propcreft Method, I think, was propofed by of the firft Aft, in the 2 or 3 Year of Edward 6.

the Gentleman that began the Debate ; and I beg there was an Attainder of Sir Thomas Seymour., in

leave to follow the fame Steps, to confider his guilt. Parliament, without hearing of him •, and that ve-

How it appears to us, and whether there be any ry felf fame Parliament, within two Years after-

Reafon for this extraordinary Manner of Proceed- wards, feems fo to have refented that Matter,

ing. that they made that Provifion I have mentioned.

The Recital of that Bill are the Arguments for in the 5 Edward 6. And to fecure, That that ill

it; and thofe we fend up to the Houfe of Lords, Precedent (hould do no harm, they put in that

for the Faffing of this Bill : And firft, it fays. That Claufe. If this Aft pafles, I wilh we do not rt-

Sir John Fenwick was indided by the Teftimony of pent in it lefs time than that Parliament did the

Forter unA Goodman, &c. It fays that feveral Days Attainder of S\r Thomas Seymour. Let us be gui-

were appointed for his Tryal •, and at one of thofe

Days the Tryal had come on, if it had not

been for the Difcovery that he pretended to

make ; but it does not fay it was put off" at any

other Days or Times, for that Reafon : But it goes

on, and fays, he hath made feveral Reflexi-

ons, &c. inftead of making an ingenuous Difco-

very ; and then it recites how that Goodman is with •

drawn.
I would beg leave to put Gentlemen in mind

ded by the Reafon, the Juftice, and the Difcretion

of that Ad •, though we are not bound in our
Legiflative Capacity, by the Power of it j 1 can't

but obferve, that from the making of that Ad, no
Perfon has been attainted in any other manner, till

the Duke of Monmouth. So great a Veneration has

that Law always had in all Reien^,though multitude

of Confpiracies have happened inthem all. I do not
think itfo material that there flwu'.d be two Wit-
neffes, as that thefe Witnefles fhould be heard Face

of what was a great Inducement to bring this Bill to Face, and crofs examined. It hath been told you,

in: It was faid, That Sir John Fenwick^ and his that'tisNaturalJuftice and Reafon^that there ihould

be
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be two WitnelTcs: A Gentleman asked you, where

that natural Jiill ice was before the Statute ofEd. 6.

Sir, the Statute of 15 Edvr. 3. fays, That every Per-

fon that is Attainted, (hall be provablement Attaint;

and foinewhat may he from thence inferr'd more
than that the Crime fhonld be prov'd, for fo mud e-
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Matter came before yoii; it wis for in honourable
Perfon's Vindication, and it was not tranfmiited to
you by the King, but by the honourable Secretary:
He told you, That if you had a Mind to fee thefe
Papers, and required it, he had leave to let you
have them ; but if it had been a Thing of this Con-

veryCritre Butastothc Proof rcquiredby that Aft, fequence. That the Government had been in the

and the Arts of £</. 5. allthofeAfts, by very learn- Mtmon:Dangcr,Would it have been tranfmittedon-

cd Opinions, have been thought declarative of the ly at the Requeft of a privateGentlcmanjand left un-

common Law i but that's fcarce worth t!ic Enquiry, to you, whether you would proceed upon it or no?

lincc 'tis certain how the Law ftands at this Day. But 'tis obferved, That the Plot may goon ftill;

An honourable Gentleman took notice, That pray if this Gentleman he cutoff, docs that cure

fuch Evidence as we have had, and fiich Proceed-

ings as thefe, would not be reafbnable in Gale of
Impeachment i bntdiftinguifhed between that pro-

ceeding and this; but certainly, the Reafon is the

fame: 'Tis true, the fame Perfons that accufe in

one Cafe, give their judgment in the other*, but

in each Cafe, fuch Privilcdges as are juftand rca-

fonable, ought to beallovved to the Party accufed

it? You are fecure of him now, that he can't Aft
in it; fo that I have not heard the lead ground to
convince me. That the Government would be ia
lefs Danger, if this Gentleman was cut off

Sir, we are told here of goine according to
our Confciences-, give me leave to fiy to you what
was Inftanced in the other Day, That in the worft
ofTimes, when they did not ftick at nuirtheiing

I fhail add no more, but that we are making a of the King, yet they ftuck at this. They would not
Precedent which can't be mide without breaking

through all the Fences of the Law, and when 'tis

made, wc know not who may fuflerby it.

Sir Rich. Tewple. As to the Evidence you have

before you, I appeal to any Man, whether at the

common Law, ifthere wasbutone^^'itncfsagainlt

a Man, VVhether he was nntatliherty of demand-
ing Tryal by Battle? Thofe Afts that have been

made fince, are made certainlv to provide, That
in no Cafe whj^tfoever, a Min fhould be fo much as

accufed .without two Witneffes of the Treafon.

As to wh.it hath been faid of the particular Evi-

dence before yr>u; what hath ben obferved here,

is a good Objeftion in the Courts below. I do
Dot fiy it docs difible a Man from being an Evi-

dence, becaufe he his not pardoned, but he is not

fogood an Evidence as if he was pardoned: But
that I ftand upon is this ; Shall you come here and
make a Precedent in this Place to condemn a Man
to the higheft Penalties, upon lefs Evidence than

you will allow my Body elfe to do it? That is

what was never ^loae in parliament before. Will
you make a Precedent in Parliament, that at any
Time they may bring in a Bill here, and judge a

Man to Death for Treafon upon one Evidence?

As to this Bill it felf, confider what a Prece-

dent you will make. There is nothing that any
Bill was condemned for in Parliament, that is not

in this Bill. All Mankind muft perceive. That you
have but one Evidence, and fuch a one as I have

told you. And whatever any Man's private Per-

fuaflon is, 'tis the Proof mull govern you. Then
this is a Law ex pofi FaBo^ and that hath always

been condemned; you make that Evidence that

was not fo before. Sir, this is, befides making a

Law in a particular Cife, againft the common
Law of £»^/4«^, and the Right that every Subject

has. It is making a Law to hang a Man without
a Tryal-, 'tis making a Law here, that was intro-

duced hereupon a Pretence to make him an Evi-
dence: Every one faid, That they did not feek

his Blood, and if that be the fecret Inducement in

this Cafe, 'tis a dangerous Precedent: The Earl
o{ Exeter., when he brought the Rack into the Tott-

fr, every Body knows the Fate that came upon
him afterwards.

Let any Body (hew me there was any Reafon
for reverting any Aft of Parliament •, they are all

againft this Bill.

Then to the NecelTity of it, I can't imagine any
Thing that hath been faid to you upon that, is a

ground for this Bill. Pray condder firft, how this
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allowany MantofufferupononeWitnefs: And they
did not admit of Depofitions againft my LordyWor-
dent^ and my Lord Mordent faved his Life by it.

You have depofed King James for breaking in
upon the Law; and did any Body believe that Mr.
Hampden was not guilty of the Treafon he was
charged with; He owned it before this Houfe;
and yet he was tryed only for Mifdemcanour, there
being but one Witnefs againft him : and they that
ftrained all other Laws, ftuck at this, and would
not violate this Law ; fo that I think there is no
Neceffity for making fuch a Precedent, and I think
it would be the worft of Precedents.

Mr Bofcawen. I have obferved upon this Debate^
That fome Perfons deny that 'tis juflifiableat any
Time, to proceed upon Bills of Attainder, and
yet they don't difpute the Power of Parliaments

j
but at the fame Time fay, they ought to go accor-
ding to the Rules oiWeftminfter-hall-

Another fays, 'tis the fame Thing whether we
proceed by Way of Impeachment, or Bill of At-
tainder; I think him much out of the Way; for
in that Cafe, the Lords only are Judges, and you
are the Profecutors ; and you don't ufe your legiP-

lative Power in that.

A worthy Friend of mine faid, he had often
been miftaiten, in his own Confcience; when he
thought himfelf very much in the Right. That
might be fo, and if there was any room rationally

to fuppofe. That Sir John Fenwick was not guilty,

I fhould be of Opinion to be of the more favour-
able Side ; but I take it, there is no room for any
Man to believe but he is guilty.

Now I would examine what grounds we have
to believe him guilty. Upon Tryals, when they
charge a Jury with a Prifoner, one Part of their

Charge is to enquire, whether he fled for it or
no ? 'Tis notorious. That Sir John Fenwick fled for

this, which is no fmall Argument of his Guilt.

Another is. That he was here at the Bar, 'and did
not deny the Faft ; if he had confefFed it, no doubt
but you would have concluded him guilty; and
when he does not deny it, this is next Door to it.

It hath been told you, many Bills of Attainder
have been reverfed as unjuft; It hath been as noto-

rious. That the Verdifts of twelve Men, and when
Men have been tryed by their Peers, have been re-

verfed too, I will Inftance in two or three. The
firfti begin with, was that of theDukeof Si>TOfr-.

/et ; but no Body could fay, but he was guilty of
the Faft, for he confelTcd it : But there was a pow-
erful Enemy, the Duke of NarthumberUnd. The

T t 2 next
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ilext is, the Duke of Norfoli^ who Was attainted

in Queen Eliz.aheth''^ Time ; and they were not by

Parliament, and yet both were reverfed. And I

think, as this Matter Hands now, fome Gentlc-

liien arc of Opinion, isy the Evidence they have

heard, That he is guilty : But I think no Body

hath (aid. That it appears to him by the Evidence

he hath heard, That he is Innocent. Kow I de-

Jire to know, whether every Man mufl: not ufe Iiis

Ccnfcicnce to ]iidge, whether there be fufficicnt

Evidence? I acknowledge there is not fufficient

Evidence to convift hira in Weflminfier-ha!l\ but

there is more to fatisfie my Confcience, and tlie

Woild abroad, thanif Gcodma:i was here^ befidcs

his not denying it, you have the Evidence of the

Perfons that died, who owned the Time Thing:

And I mention that, the rather, becaufe they con-

fefPed it to Perfons fent from t!iis Houfej and

did not only confefs themfelves to be guilty, but

acknowlcdc^ed. That there was fuch a Confpiracy

:

and Sir William P^r^-Zw; acknowledged in particular.

That he was to raife a Troop of Horfe, and that

the French were to be invited over: Is this nothing,

for the legiflative Power, that is to fecure the Peace

and Welfare of the Government?
Gentlemen fay, there is a great deal of Danger

in this Matter: Some, If yon acquit him; others,

if you condemn him. If you are fatisfied he is

guilty; by this Bill, youfctupa Land-mark, that

others may take care they do not come into this

predicament. On the other Hand, ifyourejecl

this Bill, ycu wili give advantage to your Enemies;

when they fi-iall fee a Man that is fo notorioufly con-

cerned in calling in a French Army, the word of

your Enemies, to be Scot-free. If hebeenilty,

what Danger is there of the Precedent? When a

Perfon in the like Nature, that hath fled for it,

that docs not deny it: When living Perfons confefs

it, and dying Perfons confirm it, then there will

be danger to fuch a Perfon.

Upon the whole Matter, I thinkthere is no Man
that ever I heard That does not believe him to be

guilty, and 'tis (Irange you fliould want Evidence,

and yet everyone think him guilty, and Ithink

no Man muft be acquitted or condemned, butac-

cordifigtoa Man's Confcience.

An honourable Perfon faid Porter was no good

Witnefs : If Goodman was here, he would not be

fo much; and yet we muft acquit him becaufe

Goodman is not here: And therefore, upon the

whole, I think you will give your Enemies a great

Advantage, if you acquit him-, and if you con-

demn him, you will do your felves right.

Mr. Cooler. Sir, being conceined in Profecutions

of this Nature without Doors, I have hitherto

declined concerning my felf inany Debate of this

Evidence, though unconcerned in theConduftof,
the Evidence againft Sir 'Jvhn Fenwick ; but being

to give my Opinion and Vote as a Judge, I fhall

erave leave to give my Senfe of this Matter.

i would beg leave in the firft Place, to make
life of a Diflinflion, which, Ithink, will ferve to

anfwer feveral of the Arguments that have been

made ufe of: I think there are two Things to be

confidered ; Firft, his Crime, and the Proof of

that Crime, and then the other Matters done by

him fubfcquent, &c.

The Crime and Proofof it that hath been given

againft him at your Bar is, the ground by which,

1 think, before God and Man, I ought to give my
Affirmative to this Bill, by which you judge him

to die. What he hath done fubfcquent, convinces

me in my Judgment, That we arc here io a pro-
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per Method and Courfc of Proceeding againil him

j
therefore let no Man fay, That you have condem-
ned him becaufe he hath portrafled his Tiyal : No
you have condemned him for having been guilty
of high Treafon, manifeftly proved againft him :

Then let them not fay on the other Hand, Will
you condemn any Man that is at any Time guilty
of high Treafon ? No ; but when a Man is guilty
of the worft of Treafons, and this would have
been manifeftly proved againft him in the ordinary
Courfe of Proceedings; but tliat he undertaking to
atone for his Crime, .and ferve his Country, hath
protraded his Tryal till one of the Evidences is

gone: And then, though he pretended to have a
referve, which he would make known to the
King's Perfon, yet when he thinks he is out ot
the ordinary Reach of Jiiftice, he fets the Juftice
of his Country at defiance. Thefe are grounds,
not why he is to die, but tojuftifie our Procee-
ding in this Manner.

Sir, I would beg leave in a few Words, to
take notice of a few Things faid in this Mat-
ter; Gentlemen are afraid. That this will be made
ufe of by Poftcrity, to the difadvantage of honeft:

Men : And you have been told. That Precedents
have begun with thePuniftsment of the guilty, and
then have been carried on to the Punifhment of
thofe thjt have not been fo. 'Tis true, t here hath
been a very bad ufe made of very juft Afts in
relation to the Publick: But what do Gentlemen
infer from that ? Muft we have no fuch Thing as

Juftice? Muft not the Guilty be puniftied becaufe
the fime Methods may be made ufe of for the
Puiiifhing of honeft!' Men?

I am not afraid of what ufe Poftcrity will make
of it; if there come Times of Violence when
there are no Parliaments, they will not want this

Precedent. There are others that have been cited,

that will much more juftifie thofe Proceedings;
nay, this may proteft the Innocent : If a Bill come
to be proceeded in againft another, he may fay.

Sir John Fcr.wick was heard perfonally, and by his

Council: That the Evidence was produced before
him, and confronted with him. An Innocent
Man may fay. There was that extraordinary in

his Crime, which is not in mine. He would have
introduced a foreign Army, and afterwards have
aggravated his Crime, by endeavouring to abufe

the King, and creating a Jealoufie between the

King and his Miniftcrs.

Sir, in the ne:ct Place it is faid, Thst here is

not legal Evidence, which I think is a Miftake:

And fay fome, 1 hough here is an Evidence that

really convinces them in their Confciences (I am
notafhamedto make ufe of that Word) yet they

are not for pafling this Bill, becaufe there is not a

legal Evidence: With Submifiion, that is a Mii^
take; before i Ed. 6. one Witnefs was a good Evi-
dence in high Treafon ; but there was variety of
Opinions touching Treafon before that Time ; but
neither the i nor 5 Ed. 6 in the Penning or Word-
ing of them, nor in the Reafon of them, were in-

tended to extend to the High Court of Parliament

;

fo that, for ought that hath been faid, though one

Witnefs corroborated by Circumftances, as this

Cafe is, and the Confeftion of the Party, would
not be legal Evidence below ; yet, with fubmifti-

on, it is a legal Evidence in Parliament, even ac-

cording to the ftria Rules of Law, becaufe noLaw
hath made two Witnefles requilite in this Cafe ; ^o

that 'tis a convincing Evidence: I think it may be

juftified to he a legal Evidence, and as it convinces

me 'that I can't relift the beliefof it, I muft be for

this
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this BilU notwithftanding what fomc Gentlemen

have faid, by Way of endeavouring to explode

ConfcienceasaRulenot to walk by in this Cafe.

One Inftance given againft it was, bccaufe a Hang-

man has not a difcretionary Power to execute a

Man according to his Confcience, and put him to

what fort of Death he plcafes •, as if we had not a

better and more legal and difcretionary Power in

the High Court of Parliament, than the Hang-

man has.

But we are told of feveral Inftanccs, where mad,

and hair-brain'd Men have- made ufc of their Con-

fcience, to palliate their Extravagancies : No doubt

it hath •, and let me tell you, Religion hath been

made ufc of, as a pretence to the worfl: of Villanies

in all Agesj and yet 1 hope they will not argue

that there ought to be no Religion neither, for a

Guide "to Men's Anions.

When Men come to be Judges, I would know
what Rule they can have better than a fedate,

well informed Confcience ? Below , when a legal

Evidence is given ; yet the Jury are not bound to

goby that legal Evidence ^ they are, when they

have heard it, Judges of the Faft, and are to go

by no other Rule, than what is ridiculed here,

even the Rule of their own Confcience.

It was faid early in the Debate by a Member of

great Reputation •, That this (except Monmouth''^

Cafe) is the firft Precedent of a Bill of Attainder,

that began in this Houfe. It fecms the antient

Way was, for the Lords to give the Witnefles

their Oaths, and when they thought fit, they fenc

down a Bill, and the Commons were to proceed

upon it: But I think, with fubmilllon, this is a

mnch better Way-, and I had much rather give

my Confent upon hearing convincing Evidence,

and that the Party has nothing to fay for himfelf,

than upon any Bill tranfmitted from the Lords

;

and no other Evidence, than that they thought fit

to pafs it.

Some Gentlemen have fct a great Weight, or

rather miftaken the Argument : Say they, Sir John

Fenvdick is not a Man fo confidcrable as to endanger

the Government. Admit .that thofe that have

fpoke for the Bill, have not made that ufeof the Ar-
gument ^ but this is that I lay my finger upon in

particular ; 'tis plain he was to be General, and

knew a great many of the Officers. lam fatisfied

he hath not made that Atonement to his injured

Country, that he ought to have done. I am fatis-

fied that unlefs this Bill proceed ftcadily againfl

him, you will have none of that Difcovery

\_Here he was interrupted by the Noife of fame

Gentlemen, Piexving dijfutisfaUion at that Way of

Arguing.-}

Mr. Coofer proceeds. Don't let Gentlemen per-

vert this Argument, and fay. Will you hang a

Man if he don't confefs? No^ but when 1 have
heard Proof, that he is guilty of the worlt of
Treafons, and hath aggravated his Crime in that

manner which he hath done, he deferves to die;

unlefs he will merit his Life by a Difcovery of
what he knows. I think it of the highefl: Impor-
tance to you, that can be, that you ihould come
to the further Knowledge of the other Branch of
the Confpiracy \ the Meeting of the French King's
Forces in England. I think you are in a proper
Method, and perhaps may have a better IITue of
this Bill than his Death : But if not, he will but
pay the Debt, which he owes to the Juftice of his

Country.
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Mr. Paget. Sir, 1 can't believe but I fhall b</

heard, as to the little I have to fay, with fomc
uneafinefs, after fo long a Debate. But, Sir, fince
1 did take the Liberty to give my Opinion, why I

was againfl: this Bill before i I think it as reafon-
able to give you my Rcafons, why I don't Hand
convinced by the Arguments 1 have yet heard.
And that 1 may the better give you my Reafons,
I fhall, as well as I can remember, rcjwat feme of
the Arguments that have been urged for the Pafling
of it.

If I miftake not, fome of the Arguments have
run upon the power and Prerogative of Parlia-
ments ; fomc upon what was proper Evidence in
this high Court of Parliament, other than what
would be in other Places \ others upon the E.xtra-
ordinarinefsof the Occafion.

As to the Firfl: of thefe Arguments ; fince Gen-
tlemen much more experienced in Rules of Parlia-
ment, do not think fit to deliver their private
Opinion, what Rules Parliaments mayiuReafon
be fuppofcd to have j I fhall not fay any Thing to
that.

As to the Arguments of what Evidence fhall be
fuflicient to adjudge a Man to Death in this Houfe :

I confefs, I fhall at all Times be very careful, how
I give my Opinion in Matters of Life and Death •

becaufe I think thegreatefl: Caution is to be ufed
in that Cafe. And for this Reafon, I can't confcnc
to give my Opinion in one Cafe, that I fhall think
fit to rctraft in any Cafe afterwards.

If I underfland the Meanin;; of the Houfe, 'tis

not in favour to Sir John Fenwick himfelf, that
Gentlemen oppofe this Bill

i but for fear of ufher-
ing in a Precedent, that may be made ufc of againfl:

a better Man.
I confefs, here is a worthy Member that fpake

laflr, faid fomething in his Argument that hath
fome weight with me. I did apprehend by the
general Debate of the Houfe, That the Parliament
had no Rules at all, but what they would fix to
themfelves ; But I have a great Regard for his

Opinion. But if he fays true, The Evidence be-
fore you is not legal Evidence in Weftminfier-hall-,

but 'tis legal Evidence according to the Rules of
Proceeding in the high Court of Parliament : But
I think truly, if they may be prefumed to have
any Rules to go by, nothing is fo plain to me, as

that a Rule of their own of fo late date, as the

Aft for regulating Tryals in Cafes of Treafon,
fhould be a Rule to them : And 'tis faid in that

Aft, That after fuch a Day, no Perfon fliall be
brought to Tryal in any Cafe of Treafon, &c. but
he fhall be condemned upon the Evidence of two
Witnefles •, and I mufl: needs fay, that Aft that

was pafTed lafl: Sefllons, is fo much for the Liberty

of the People of England, that. I think it will be
very hard to repeal that fubftantial Part of the

Law fo foon after it was made.

As to the Extraordinarinefs of the Cafe, I am
fenfible what ftrefs hath been laid^on that Argu-
ment, as if the Strength of this Government did

in fome Meafure depend upon your Difpofal of
this Matter one Way or the other; and fince that

is the Cafe, I fliall fpeak tenderly of it ; for I do as

much abhor Afts of Treafon againfl; the Govern-
ment, as any Man that hath fpoke for this Bill

:

I think, as the Crime is to be diftinguiflied from
all others, as being a more than ordinary Crime

;

fo I think the Perfon that is concerned, mufl: be
extraordinary: And I think, with fubmifljon, theie

is fome difference between Principals and Seconds

in an Aft of Treafon. When you can't come at a

Man

\
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Stan being tlie Head of a Rebellion; it may be irea-

fonable to proceed by Bill of Attainder: but I

think 'tis not to be ufed upon all Occafions, or

when you may come at a Perfon another Way i

which 1 think, is the Gafe of this Gentleman. I

am of Opinion, that there does not depend more

iipon Sir John Fenwick now, than when he was firft

tjken. Why be was not tryed, 1 fliall not ex-

amine the Reafon •, I fiippofe it was becaufe he gave

iome Afllirance of his Confeflion : truly, I have

heard no other Reafon for proceeding againft

him now, but thofe Papers which have been ad-

judged fcandalous,and are fo to all intents and pur-

po^s, I do think truly : But the Liberty of the

People of England is very much concerned in the

Revocation of that Aft, which was promoted for

8 Will. 3:
Eftates, and then there is no coming at them,
even by the Parliament themfelves: This Parlia-
ment was of Opinion, That they could not come
at Sir John Femvkk, though they were of Opinion
that he was guilty.

But now, Sir, to that which is the Queftion,
'Tis allowed by every Body, you may do what you
pleafe j but witliout ftraining your legiflative Pov/-
er, I (hall offer my Thoughts and Reafons for it,

upon thefe three Points ; That the Fadt is Treafon^
that he is plainly guilty ; and that we have a plain

Jurifdidion in this Cafe, in the ordinary Methods
and Proceedings of Parliament.

Sir, the Fadt is Treafon, the Meeting at fevcral
Times, and confpiring, and confulting to bring
in afrench Power to depofe the King: You have

the Liberty of the People , and none of the Argu- been told by feveral Perfons, and the Council at

mentsthat have been ufed can convince me, That

I ought to give Judgment upon lefs Evidence than

is provided by that Adi:.

Mr- Sloane. Sir, I hardly thought 1 fhould have

needed to have troubled you with my Thoughts in

this Matter, but that this honourable Gentleman

that fpake laft, has gone fo far in his Reafon, as

to fpeak to Matter of Law > he feems to extenuate

the Fault of Sir John Fenwick h and gives it as a

Reafon why he fliould not be attainted by this Bill,

for that he was none of the Principals, but only

an AccefHiry , there i? no Gentleman of the Gown,
but vvill tell you. That there is no AccefTaries in

Cafes of Treai^^n, but they are all Principals,

and equally guilty; and there is no Evidence in

this Cafe to make him Acceflary, but he is either

Principal or nothing.

When 1 have made this Obfervation, give me
leave to tell you my own Thoughts-, as every Man
is to be fdved by his own Faith, fo may my Sal

the Bar, That fuch Meetings without fome other
Overt- Aft, is not Treafon j but 1 affirm, the con-
trary, for that is an Overt-Aft of cempafling the
Death of the King-, and Sir Bartholomew Shower^

who did infill upon it at the Bar, did otherwife
adt his Part upon it at the Tryal of Mr. Cook ;

for he offered it at firft, but afterwards he de-
ferted it as a Thing he could not ftand upon;
for 'tis the Opinion of all the Judges, upon a late

Refolution.

Then, Sir, the Fadt being Treafon, is no Adi
ex fo[t Fa^o. We are not making that Treafon
which was not fo, but we are only judging of
the Fad that was Treafon before ^ though if it

was a doubt whether it was Treafon or no, the
Parliament hath a Power by 25 Ed. 5. to judge
that Treafon, that the Courts below have no
Power of.

The next Thing is, Whether there be fuffi-

cient Evidence of his Treafon before us? I will

vation depend, upon my Opinion according to my put out of the Cafe, as no conclufi vc Evidence at

Confcience in this Matter, which is for paffing

this Bill.

The lafl; Time I gave you my Reafons why I

was for this BilU and yet I have not heard them

anfwered, though a Gentleman faid I anfwered my
fslf; but Iwill ftate the Cafe, and defire him to

reply, to me. I did fay then. Sir, and do fo

a^ain. That I do not think thofe fcandalous Papers

any Reafon to provoke you to pafs this Bill; and

i do think, if he fhould be threatned, it would

be a Blemifh upon his Confeflion. Another Thing

1 put out of the Cafe, That he is a Man fo

dangerous to the Government, that if he efcapc,

are all undone. I do take him, that in hiswe
Perfon, Tntereft and Friends, he is not fo ; and

would not have that be a Motive for the palTing

of this Bill: But take it upon the Evidence that is

before us, and in the Nature of our Proceedings ^

Then I will fay, we have great Reafon to proceed

upon this Bill, for the Prfefervation of the Govern-

ment, and for this Reafon ; whereas it is infifted

on one fide, That here are the Laws and Liber-

ties of Enirland at Stake, and no Body knows
whofe Cafe it may be next. Sir, if we don't go

upon good Grounds and Reafons, that we don't

fear any Bodies following, God forbid we fliould

make this a Precedent: But pray turn the Tables

on the other fide, and fee what the Cafe will be-,

that here is a Gentleman that every Body of the

Houfe does believe guilty; that he hath been in a

Confpiracy to bring in the French, and depofe

the King; and the Man came before us, and we
had no Power to reach him-, What will be the

Precedent on the other Side? It will be eafie to

take off one of the Witijefles by Men of great

all, what Goodman hath faid upon his Oath (fur-

ther than that there was fuch a VVitnefs that did
and could fwear fuch a Thing, and that he was
examined before the JuryO and this I will take

upon me to fay; (and I will give my Reafon for

my Opinion) That the Parliament is not obliged

to two WitnelTes by any Law now in being.

It hath been told you, That from the Time of
Ed. 3. one Witnefs was fufficient till the Statute

of Ed. 6. Now I will prove to you, from the

Statute of Phil, and Mary., That by the common
Law, and all the Time between the Reign oi Ed.
3. and Ed 5. one Witnefs was fufficient for this

Treafon. For that Statute of Phil, and Afary does

fay. That any Perfon that (hall bring from beyond
Sea, anyfalfeand counterfeit Coin, or be accufed

or impeached of any Offence concerning the Im-
pairing, Counterfeiting, or Forging of any Coin
current within this Realm, fliall, and may be

indidtcd, arraigned, convided, or attainted by
fuch-like Evidence, and in fucli-like Manner as

was accuftomed before the lirll Year of K. Ed. 6.

Now, What was the Reafon of that Statute before

the Statute of Ed. 6. ? Thofe Counterfeits were to

be tryed by one Witnefs; and therefore at this

Day all the Counterfeiters, and Utterers of falfc

Coin, have been attainted by one Witnefs.

'Tis faid again. That there is the Law of Nati-

ons, and the Law of God to the contrary, Gentle-

men have faid feveral Times already. That in

Murther and Felony, one Witnefs is fufficient,

which faving fome little Parts of the Judgment as

to the Forfeiture and Attainting of the Blood, is

the fame Penalties. We are not in the Land where

that Law was in Force ; for by that Law, as to

common
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common Felons, ther? was Reftitution only:

Bat [ would put a Gentleman that fits by the Bar

this Cafe, by the fame Law of Deuteronomy and

Numbers, that ho hath quoted ; Adultery is Death

:

Will yon he contented, that That fhould be fo

here ? They are either all of them ia Force, or

none of tiicm in Force?

I do fay, That by the Statute.of Ed. 3. and ever

after till the Statute of Ed. 6. one Witncfs was

fuflicientto convid any Man of Treafon. And 1

do fay, That the Statutes- of Ed. 6. does not con-

clude the Parliament from any Method of ptoceed-

in[;s.

The Statute fays, That no Man (hall be indif^ed,

&c. nor (hall they proceed upon fuch Indiftment-,

from which Words in the Statute, I do plainly

make it appear to any Gentleman that will read it

,

'Tis confuied only to the Courts of Weftminfier-hali:

For certainly, you can't call a Bill of Attainder,

to be a Proceeding upon an Indiftment. What I

fay, is only to difcharge my own Confcience, and

to falve the tender Confciences of them that

hear me-, and therefore, I defire them never

to fjy, That there ought to be two Witnelfes,

before they anfwer what 1 have faid upon that

Statute.

Then, Sir, you have need but of one Witnefs,

and you have had Capt. Porter before you; who,

I think, nothwichftanding all that hath been faid,

is a credible Witnefs, A Gentleman made fome
Objedions to his Credit, and told you, he was
not to be believed, becaufe he was in the fame

Confpiracy, and had been in fuch a villainous Adi-
on: But, Sir, the fame Gentleman hath often con-

fined you to the Rules of Wefiminfier-hall:, and he

hath told you, 'Tis a wrong Place here, and that

a Man has not fo good a Tryal here, as in Wefi-

mlnfier-h'all. Why? the Thing that was fpoke of,

of his being concerned in the Airafllnation, and of

his being a fellow Confpirator with them, which

is now urged as an Objeftion before you, is no
Objedion in Weftminfier-haU}

I would only take notice of another ObJeSion
this Gentleman made to the Witnefs, which he

faid he had from the Bar; which was, That Capt.

Torter was not pardoned, and he was now drudg-

ing for his Pardon i but that is fo far from what
ought to be quoted, that he that ftid it, ought to

be reprimanded for it.

He made another Objeftion againd his being a

good Witnefs, and compared it to the Cafe of an
Hundredor; but he did not remember, that the

Man that was robbed is a good Witnefs; and the

Reafon is, becaufe of the Neceffity of the Thing,
and that no others can be-, and the Defen-
dant in an Hundred can't be a Witnefs, becaule

there may be others; and that is the Reafon of
this Cafe.

And for the Precedents in Richard 3d's and
//ifwrjr ^.th's Time, no Gentleman can infift upon
them confidering the difference of the Crown, and
the one Attainted the other ; and they were not
reverfed upon the Point of Jurifdiftion, but be-

caufe of the different Rights of the Kings ; and no
Body had pretended to Anfwer the Cafe of the
Regicides, they were not left to the Law ; I mean
fuch as were aftually Tryed before the Parliament

:

But the Parliament paffed different Judgments on
them -, and fome of them were in Cuflody. What
was told you of Cromwell's Cafe and others, they
go upon the fame Reafon ; That they were not
heard though they were in Cullody.
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Col. IVharton. A Gentleman lately told you, we

had lately paffed an Ad for TryaU in Cafes of
Treafon, and how we arc in this Proceeding, about
doing fomething that is contrary to it -, that is a
Thing that would (lick with me, if I coald not
anfwer it, but I appeal to every Gentftman ia^

this Hoo(e, whether that A(ft hath any fort of
Relation to Tryals in Parliament; for that isoaly
to dircd the Courts in tVefiminfier- fJatt.

I have only this to fay, I think the Evidence
very full before you ; Lthink you have had one ve-
ry good Witnefs, and the Council for the Pri(bnef,

had liberty to confront him : If he had not been
guilty, the Prifoner at the Bar would havedeny'd
it ; I am convinced of the Truth of it, and my
Confcience is to make a Judgment upon it, and
that is all we can go by here.

Mr Jefferys. A worthy Gentleman of the long.
Robe hath taken Pains to find out Precedents to
juftifie our Proceedings ; and another fays there is

no Ad to circumfcribe our Proceedings ; but (ince

Gentlemen difi^cr fo much, it gives me a great deal

of Caution. This I know, there is a Law of
the Land, by which Perfons ought to be govern-
ed : I take this to be an extraordinary Method
of Proceedings, and I hope the Lords will take
more Care of the Matter, than the Commons.

Mr. Edward Harley. Sir, 1 can't fatisfie my felf

to be for this Bill, and in a few Words, 1 (hall

give my Reafon for it : It hath been faid. That
the Parliament is unlimited ; I do agree that we
are not tied to the Rules of Weftminfter- Hall :, I

(hall only mention the Reafon why two Witnelfes
are required in Cafes of Hif;h- Treafon. If any
will look into the Hiftory of England, they will

find it hath been often the Defign of the Crown,
to trump up Plots upon the Subjcd ; and there-

fore thefe Ads took particular Care there fhould

be two Witnefles to prove the Fad ; this is the

Reafon of the l,aw, and I think, upon it the Li-

berty of the Subjed is founded, and therefore I

can't be for this Bill.

TTjenthe Quefiion for faffing this Bill was futy and the

Houfe divided.

Ayes 189. Koes 1 55.

The Writ for Executing Sir John Fenwick

being under the whole Broad-Seal, and
inclofed in it,

C"\VUelmus tertius Dei Gratia^ Anglia^ Scotix^

"X Francia & Hibernia, Rex, Fidei def. &c. Vic.

Com. London., & Vic. Com. Midx. Salutem : Cum
Johannes Fenwick, Bar. per quendam aUum ad fejfio-

nem prefentis nofiri Parliamenti apud Wefiminfi. Juper

vicefimum diem OBnbris Anno Regni noftri oiiavo per

prorogationem tent. Edit, de alta proditione per ipfum

perpetrat. & Commijf. attinSlus fuit, & executio Juper

inde adhuc refiat faciend. & quia pro certis caujis &
confiderationibtu nos fpecialiter moventihus totam ex-

ecutionem AUtis aitinSlura pradiS- fuper ditl.

Johannem Fenwick. prater amputationem Capitis fui

omitti volumus, idea pracipimtu vohis & per prefemes

firmiter injungendo mandamtts quod in & J^P'r vi-

cejimum tertium diem inflantif menfs Januar. inter ho'

rat
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fas naniim & itftdecirnam aKterttendiem ejttfdemditi

diBum Johamem Fetiwick in Goitlit mfira de New*- •

gate fvb Cvjlodia veflra nunc eiifient. "5 goaU fir^-

4iB. vfijue ad Tower-HJII, ducM,sl& Oi^ut ipfius

Johanttis Ferhvick ad tunc '^ ibidem arkfutari & a

Corpore Juo omnino fepartfrt facietis. Tefte meipfo apud

^ Ttyat of^^^ 8 Will.
Weftmonafi. dtclmo Qclavo die

noftri tiilavo.

The Label.

P'ic. Com. Land.& Midx.de \xecMiont
faciend. John Femvicky Bar. authoritate

Fad. Antnii. Chute.

3-

}[anuar. Anno Regnt

Chute.'

.\Wv\ -t^^iroVN r** WinoO 3(

^
Th^ T RT A L vf Captain Tho j^ a s Va u g h a k.

Die Sahhati., tricefmo primo 06}'obris, Anmque Regni Regis

Willhelmi O^avOj Anmque Domini, 1 6p6.

\-ti 'Ml!

5:i»

^r

'the^teunt being f^e^ at which were frefent^ Sir Charles Hedges, Judge of the High
Cpi&t of Admitalty\, the Lord Chief Jnftice Holt^ the Lord Chief Juflice Treby

'

the Lord Chief Baron Ward, Mr. Juflice Turton, and others of his Majeflies

l^GmmiJpQiifrS. The Court proceeded on this manner.

IT ,l')in ; ,.! jim-; , .

C/. o/^><r.^^^^>$^^,AK E Proclamation.. ^ gtft you Sherifs of the City of London, return the Fre-~
'"

ctpts to you dire£ledf upon Pain and Peril which rvill

fall thereupon.^ ...<.,:

Tfitn ti)f under Sheriff returned the Precepts^

Cryer. ^mmSk^ O Yes, O yes, O yes. AR
S»§^M^^ rn'ifintr tf Perfans that have

^Mm^M^ "»> T^J'ti^ more to do, &c.

^WSfj^:^p'£ '*»« toere adjourned to this

«^****** Hottr, draw near, and give

your Attendance. God fave the King. Cl. of Arr. Make Proclamation.
,

^. _, ,.

Cryer. O yes, Tou good Men of the City of Lon-
Trhenthe Grand Jury rt>(re called aver, and the Ap-

. don, fummantd to appear this Day, to try between

pearances marked. And Witnejfss being Sworn in our Sovereign Lord the King, and the Prifoner ap the

.Court to gtvp Evidepfe, to them, againjl Thomas Bar, anfwer to your Names,! as you jhall be catled^^

Vaaghnu, they withdrew to h?ar the Jamei every one at the firjl Call^ and fave your JJfues.

Then the Keeper of Newgate was ordered to bring Jloe whole Pannel was called over, and the Appear-
ib/ji Prz/wer Thomas Vaughan/o»i'e.B<»r. (Which ances of thofe that anfwered, recorded-, and the

he did.) . Defaulters were again called over.

Cl. of Arr. Tho. Vaugh^ti, Hold up thy Hand.

(W'hich he did.) Thou ftandeft IndiSed, &c.

How fay'ft thou, Tfco. Faughan, Art thou guilty

of the High-Treafon whereof thou ftandeft In-

dited, or not guilty?

T. Vaughan. Not guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Culprit.^ How wilt thou be try'd ?

T.Faughan. By God, and this Country.

Cl. of Arr' God fend thee a good Delive-

rance.

And then the Court proceeded to the Tryal of the Pi-

rates, and gave notice to Air. Vaughan to prepare

for his Tryal on Friday next, the 6th of Novem-
ber, 1695.

I>8e .Veneris^ fexto Novembris. Jnfio-

qtte Keg7ii KegtsV^I'AWiAmi O^a'vOy

Jfmoque Dojpiniyi6p6.

Cl. of Arr. f^ RYER, make Proclamation.

Cryer. \^ O Yes, O yes, yes, All manner of

ferfons that have any Thing more to do at this Sejfi-

0HH>f Oyer and Terminer, adjourned over to this

Dity-, draw near and give your Attendance. And

.
Mr. Phipps. Will your Lord (hip pleafe to order,

that two Men may be brought from the MarfhaL-
Jea, in the behalf of the Prifoner ?

L. C. J. Hole. You Qiall have an Order.

Then the Court went en the Tryal of the Six Pirates,

and after the Tryal was over, Thomas Vaughan
was called to the Bar.

T. Vaughan. My Lord, my Irons are very unea-
lie to me, I defire they may be taken ofE

L. C. J. Holt. Ay, ay, take them off.

Mr- Phipps. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we have
fonie doubts as to the Indidment.

L.C. J. Holt. If you have any Exceptions, you
ought to have made them before the Prifoner

pleaded to it.

Mr. Phipps. I thought you had allowed it, my
Lord, in former Cafes.

L.C. J. No, we did not allow it as of Right
due to the Prifoner; the Exceptions fhould have

been made before the Plea. You were iiidulg'd

in being heard at firft in the Cifes of Rookwoody

Cranburne., and Lorvick, but it was not the Intent-

of the Aft, to alter the Method of the Piocecd-!

ing; and fo upon confideration hath it been de-

termiaed. The Prifoner hath Time given by

the
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the Aft to make arty Exception to the Indiftment

before he pleaded, but you may move what you

will afterwards in Arrclt of Judgment, if it be.

material.

C!-ofArr. Thomas fTAvghan, Thcfe Men that

you fli-ill hear called, and perfoiiaily appear, are

to pils between our Sovereign Lord the King

and you, upon Tryal of Life and Death \ if there-

fore >ou will challent^e them, or any of them,

your Time is to fpcak unto them as they come

to the Book to be fworn, before they be fworn.

Mr- Phipfs. Tbevc was one Man here that de-

lircd to he cxcufcd, bccaufe he was on the Grand

Jury -^ therefore it feems there are fome return-

ed upon this Jury that were on the Grand Jury,

which I think ought not to be.

L.C. J.
Challenge them then.

Ml. Pbifps. We do not know the Men.

Then the Tantftl was called over^ and a great many

Challenges made, and the Twelve AUn that were

Sivorn^ were theje.

Edward Leeds

Uath. Green

Hen.S')erhronk^

'Jv. Sherbrook.

Tho. Emms.
Peter Parker

X

r Caleb Hiok,

Joceline Roberts

Tjo. Parker

Peter Gray
Ro^er Pafton

-^—^Wcolley.J L

Cl. of Arr. Cyer^ Make Rroclamation.

Cryer. O yes, // any one can inform my Lords-, the

JCing's Jufiices and the King's Serjeant, the King's At-

torney-General, the King's Advocate, in his High

Cou t of Admiralty., before this Inquejl be taken of the

Hi^h- Vreafun, whereof Thomas Vauj^han, the Prifo-

ner at the Bar, ftands indiEtcd, let them come forth.,

And they jliall be heard, for now the Prifoner at the

Bar/lands upon his Deliverance ; and all others that

are bound by Recognii^Jince to give Evidence again]}

the Prifoner at the Bar-, let them come forth and give

their Evidence, or elfe they forfeit their Recogni-

z.ance.

C\. of Arr. Thomas Faughan, Hold up thy Hand.

(Which he did.) You that are fworn, look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufc. He ftands

Indifted by the Name of Thomas Faughan.

Whereas, That before and until the %th Day of Ju-

ly, in the -jth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

King William UI. there was open War between our

faid Lord the King, and Lewis the French Kingi

jind that the faid War continued on the faid %th' Day

Ojf July, in the ^th Tear aforefaid, and doth jiill conti-

nue. And that for all the Time aforefaid, the faid

Lewis the French King and his Subjects, were, and

ax prefent are Enemies of our faid Lord the King that

now is : Aid that at the Time of the faid War, and

before the faid %th Day of July in the 'jth Tear afore-

faid, the faid Lewis the French King, fet out, a-

mongfi others, a certain fmall Ship of War called the

Loyal Clencarty, of which Thomas Vaughan, a

StAjeSl of our faid Lord the King that now is, was

Commander, with feveral French SubjeSis, Enemies

of our faid Lord the King, to the Number of 1^ Per-

fons, in a Warlike manner to take and defiroy the Ships,

Goods, and Moneys of our [did Lord the King, and

bis Subjects, and againji our faid Lord the King, to

wage War upon the High- Seas, within the Jurifdi£lion

of the Ahniralty of England. And that at the Timt

of the faid War between our faid Lord the King, and
the aforefaid Lewis /fcf French King, Tho. Vaughan,
late «/ Galloway, in the Kingdom of \xi[^Q.d, Mar-

VoL IV.

riner, being a Subje5l of our faid now Lord the Kinf,
as n falfe Rebel agatnft the ftid King his Sufftmt
Lord, and not having the Fear of God before bis kyttf
nor confidering the Duty of his Allegiance, but being

moved and feduced by the infligaticn of the Levity
and altogether withdrawing the cordial Love, and true

and due Obedience which every true and faithful Sub-
jeil of our faid Lord the King, ought, by LaW, to bdve
towards the faid King ; and the faid War, as much
as in him lay, againji our faid Lord the King, defgn-
ing and intending to profecute and affifl.

- The juid

Tho, Vaughan on the faid Zih Day of July in the faid

'Jth Tear of the King, being a Soldier aboard the Ship

of War called the Loyal Clencarty, in the Service of
the faid Lewis the French King, And being then on
the High-Seas, within the Jurifdi^ion of the Admi-
ralty of England, about Fourteen Leaguesfrom Deal,
did then and there by Force and Arms, falfely, ma-
licioufly., wickedly, and trait eroujly, aid, help, afidaf-

fiji the Enemies of our faid Lord the King, in the Ship

of. War called the Loyal Clencarty. And afterwards

the faid Thomas Vaughan, in the Execution and
Performance of his faid aiding, helping, and aJftfUng.^

malicioufly, fal',ely, and traiteroufly failed a Cruifing

to feveral Maritime Places within the ^urifdiilion a-

forefaid.^ by Force and Arms to take the Ships, Goods

^

and Money of our faid Lord the King, and his Sub-

jects, ag.tinfl the Duty of his Allegiance, the Peace of
our faid Lord the King, and alfo againji a Statute itt

that Cafe made and provided.

And the faid Jurors for our faid Lord the King^

upon their faid Oaths, farther reprefent. That the afore-

faid Thomas Vaughan, as a falfe Traytor againji our

faid Lord the King, further dejigning, praH^iftng, and^

with his whole Strength, intending the common Peace

and Tran<]uilliiy ofthis Kingdom of England to dijlurb^

And War and Rebellion againji the faid King upon the'

High-Seas within the Jurifdi^ion of the Admiralty of
England, to move, jiir up, and procure. And the

faid Lord the King, from the Title, Honour, Royal

Name, and Imperial Crown of his Kingdom 0/ England,
and Dominions upon the High-Seas, to depofe and de-^

prive, and miferable flaughter of the Subjeils of the

faid Lord the King, of this Kingdom of England,?/^
on the High-Seas, and within the Jurifdi^ion aforefaid^

to caufe and procure, on the faid ^th Day of July, in

the faid ']th Tear of the King, upon the High-Seas, about

Fourteen Leagues from 'D^a\,and within the Domi-
nion of the Crown of England, aod within the Jurif.

diElion of the Admiralty of England aforefaid, falfely^

malicioufly, devilijhly, and treacheroufly by Force and
Arms, with divers others falfe Rebels and Traytors, (to

the Jurors unknown) War againfi our faid now Lord
the King, prepared, promoted, levyed, and waged. And
that the faid Thomas Vaughan in performance of hU
faid War and Rebellion, then and there by Force and
Arms, malicioufly, wickedly, and openly affembled and
joined himfelf with feveral other falfe Traytors and
Rebels (to the Jurors unknown) to the Number of Fif-

teen Perfons, being Armed and Provided in a Warlike

Manner, with Guns and other Arms, as well offenfive

asdefenfive. And the faid Thomas Vaughan, then

and there being aboard the faid Ship of War, called the

Loyal Clencarty, affembled with the other falfe Rebels

and Traytors as aforefaid, malicioufly, wickedly and

trayteroufly failed a Cruifing to feveral Maritime Places.^

with the aforefaid Ship of War, called the Loyal Clen-
carty, with an intent to take, fpoil, and carry awaj
the Ships, Goods, and Money, of our faid Lord the

King, and his SubjeBs, by Force and Arms, upon the

High and open Seas, within the JurifdiBion aforefaid ;

againji the Dut^ of his AHegiance^ the Peace of our
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/aid Lord the K'tng^ his CroWn and Dignities \ and

likewife againfi the Form of a Statute in this Cafe made

and provided.

8 Will. 3.

Thomas Noden,
Samuel Oldham;}j

urors.

Upon this Indiftment he hath been Arraigned,

and upon his Arraignment he hath pleaded not

guilty, and for his Tryal he hath put himfelf up-

on God and his Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire whether he be guilty of

the High-Treafon whereof he ftands indifted, or

not guilty. If you find him guilty,you are to enquire

what Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements he

had at the Time of the High-Treafon committed,

or at any Time fince. If you find him not guilty,

you are to enquire whether he fled for it. If you

find that he fled for it, you are to enquire of his

Goods and Chattels as if you had found him guil-

ty. If you find him not guilty, nor that he did

fly for it, you are to fay fo, and no more, and hear

your Evidence.

Mr. Whitaker. Msy it pleafe you, my Lord, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, The Prifoner at the

Bar, 'Thomas f^aughan, ftands indifted for High-

Treafon, That whereas on the $th of July, there

was a War between his Mijefty the King of En-

gland, and Levis iht French King ^ amoneft other

War-like Preparations, that the French King did

make, he did fet forth a Ship called the Loyal

Clencarty \ That the Prifoner at the Bar, as a falie

Traytor, did lift himfelf aboard this Ship; And
on the High-Seas, about Eleven Leagues from

Deal, did traiteroufly aid the King's Enemies, to

take the King's Ships. This is faid to be againft

the Duty of his Allegiance, and the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

He ftands further Indidled, for that he, the faid

'Thomas Faughan^ with feveral other falfe Traytors,

did levy War, and Arm themfelves with Arms,
Offenfive and Defenfive, and was cruifing on the

High-Seas, off of Deal, with an Intent to take

the King's Ships, and to kill and deftroy the King's

SubjeQs, againft the Duty of his Allegiance, and

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity. To this Indidnient he has

pleaded not guilty. We Ihall call our WitnelTes,

and prove the Fad, and doubt not but you will

do your Duty.

Dr. Littleton. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have

heard the Indiftment opened, and alfo what fort

of Crime the Prifoner at the Bar ftands charged

with, viz.. That he being a Subject of the Crown
of England, has, together with his Accomplices,

armed himfelf in a Military Way, tomurtherand
deftroy his fellow- Subjefts, and as much as in him
lay, to ruin his Native Country, by ruining the

Trade and Triffick, which is the great Support
and Riches of the Nation. And that his Crime
might beconfummate, he, with his Accomplices,

has done what in him lay, to dethrone, and difpof-

fefs his facred Majefty, as well knowing it was in

vain to expeft to make the Nation unhappy, as

long as we enjoy fo great and good a Prince.

So that you are to look on the Prifoner as an E-
neray and Traytor to his own Country , and not

only fo, but as one of the worft and moft dange-

rous Enemies: Siice he being a Subjeft of thefe

Iflands, was the better able to fpy out our Weak-
neflesand Defefts, and thereby to do us the greater

Mifchief. It is not to be exprefs'd what Ruin and
Defolation it would have caufed to this Nation,

had this Man and his Accomplices brought their

wicked Intentions to efteft •, and all this was done
to aid andaflTift the Grand Enemy of Chriftendom\

and of our own Country in particular, the French

King. Therefore as you are Lovers of your King
and Country,' and your fellow-SubjeSs, whom the
Prifoner and his Accomplices would have deftroy-
ed •, I am fure you will take care to do the Nati-
on Juftice, and that he be brought to condign Pu-
nilhment. Gentlemen, there is one Thing further
that I muft not omit, viz.. That the Prifoner at the
Bar being in Cuftody for thefe very Crimes about a
Twelve-month fince, did not think fit to truft to
his Innocency, nor to his pretended frwcfc Extra-
ftion, but the Day before he was to be Tryed, he
thought fit to break Prifon, withdraw from Ju-
ftice, and run his Country: Which though not a
Confefllon and full Proof, yet is a great Evidence
of his Guilt.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, ancf

yon Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the
Bar, Thomas Faughan, ftands Indi(Sed for two
Sorts of Treafon. The one is for levying War
againft the King, the other is for aiding and abet-

ting the King's Enemies. And to prove the firft,

the levying of War, we Ihall prove that he was
a Captain of a French Ship, call'd the Granado of
St. AMoes^ and that with that bhip, he took and
carried away many of his Majefty's Subjeds, and
took feveral Merchant b'lips, and carried them to
France. We fhall likewife prove that he was Cap-
tain of another French 'yhip, called the Loyal Clen-

carty^ with which he was cruifing offof De^l, where
we had feveral Ships lying at the fame Time:
And there he being on Board the faid Ship Clencar-

ty, was taken Prifoner, with a Commifllon, by
which he was conftituted Cartaii? of the Loyal
Clencarty^ Uader the Hand of Lewis the French
King.

And to prove him aiding and abetting to the
King's Enemies, we (hall prove againft him this

particular Faft ; that he and his Accomplices did
in the Year 1692, come to Louden, and went to

Tower-Wharf, to enquire what Veflels were ready
to go down the River ; and there was one laden
with Piece Goods, and he put himfelf, and feve-

ral other of his Accomplices into this Veflel, to
go down the River; but they had contrived the

Matter, and brought it fo to pafs, that they fell

on thofe Men who had the Government of the Ship,
and carried away this Veflel to France. Now if

this be true, the Prifoner is certainly guilty of aid-
ing the King's Enemies : And to prove he was
guilty of this, we will prove to you, that even in

Frame, where he was at perfed Liberty, he own-
ed he was the Contriver of all this, and that he
had a thoufand Pound for his Share of what was
taken from our Merchants. If we prove thefe

two Fads againft him, 1 doubt not but you will

find him guilty. We will call our Witnefles.

CI. of Arr. T. Eglington, Rich. Crouch, Samuel Old-
ham, John Bub, Noden (Who appeared, and
were fworn.)

T.yaughan. With Submiflion to your Lordfhips,

and the honourable Bench, I beg that they may
be put afunder, out of hearing of one another.

L. C J.
Let it be fo, though you cannot infift

upon it as your Right, but only a Favour that we
may grant.

Mr. Cowper. Set up Richard Crouch. Is your Nanre
Richard Crouch?

R. Crouch. Yes, Sir.

Mr
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Mr. Corvper. Give my Lord and the Jury an Ac-

count of what you know of the Ship Ck/^wrry taking

of the Ctancarty, and what you know concerning

the Prifoner at the Bar in taking of her.

R. Crouch. We weighed our Anchor about four a

Clock.

Mr. Cowper. Where were you ?

R. Crouch. At the Norc.

Mr. Corvper. In what Ship ?

R. Crouch. The Coventry. After We had be«n Un-

der Sail a matter of an Hour,we came to an Anchor

with a little Wind •, fo. Sir, this Thomas Vaughan

met with a Couple of Pinks, they were fmall Vef-

fels that he defigned to take i but he faw us, and fo

lay by all Night.

Mr. Coroper. Who lay by ?

R. Crouch. Thomas raughm^ the Prifoner at the

Bar.

Mr. Coroper. In what Veflel was he?

R. Crouch. In a Two and-twenty-Oar Barge, he

Captak Thoma5 Vaughan^ g 3 j

R. Crouch. No, not that I Cart tell.

L. C. J.
Did he call that VeOel the Ly4 CUtA'

tttrtyf

R. a-ouch. Yes, my Lord.

7heti £dmund Courtney wms cdlUd.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mt. Courtney^ pray tell my Lord
and the Jury what you know of the going away of
a Cufiom-Houfe Boat ?

Ed. Courtney. 1 Will tell yoil, if yoil pleafe.

Mr. Phipps. My Lord, I think they ought not tb
examine to that, bccaulc it is not laid in the In-
didtment. ThecaTyingawayof the CuJfomHoufe
Barge is not menfoned in the Indi^ment, and by
the new Aft for rej^ ulating Tryals inCafes ofTrea-
fon, no Evidence is to be admitted or given of
any Overt-Aft, that is not e.xprefsly laid in the In^
djftment.

L. C.
J. Nothing elfe ? Suppofe a Man be indi-

lay by at the Gunfieet • the next Morning we weigh- fted for levying War againft the King, or adhe-

ed Anchor at Day-light ; we faw him, and cha-

fed after him \ and we made them, and he made
us, and we made what hafte we could, and

coming up we fired a Gun at him, ind then we
fir'd another, and then he went afhorc.

Mr. Corvper. Whit, do you mean that he run his

Vedel on the Sands ?

ring to the King's Enemies, can't they prove any
Aft that makes out a levying of War, or an Ad*-
herencc to the King's Enemy ?

Mr. Phipps. With Submiffion, not by that Aft,
my Lord, unlefs it be laid in the Indiftment.

L. C. J. Levying of War is the Treafon ^ may
they not prove that levying of War, without be*

R. Crouch. Yes, and then we fired another Gun ing confined to any fpecial or prticular Aft ?

at him, and then he got off again •, and then we fi-

red another Gun, and could not bring him to, and
then he got off the Sands again ; and when we
came up to him, we Manned our Long-Boat, and
pinnace, and Barge, and had him at laft. When
he came on Board, he faid I canndt deny but I am
da /r«y/;-man, and that my Defiga was to burn the

Ships at the Nore.

Mr. Confer. Did he himfelf confefs it ?

R. Crouch. Yes he did, that is the Man, I know
him well enough.

L.C. J.Whcnyoutookhim.lnwhatShip was you ?

R. Crouch. In the Coventry.

L. C. J. Out of what Ship was he taken ?

R. O-ottch. The Two-and-twenty-Oar Barge.

L. C. J. What Ship did it belong to ?

R. Crouch. I reckon it was my Lord Barclays

Barge.

L. C.
J, Who did it belong to then ?

R. Crouch. To the King of France.

L. C. J. What Company was there in her, how
many Men had (he aboard ?

R. Crouch. About five and twenty Hands.
Mr. Corvper. Did you ever hear him fay any

Thing of a Commiflion he had?
R. Crouch. I heard he had a French Commiflion,

but I did not fee it.

Mr. Corvper. Did you hear him fay any Thing
of it ?

R' Crouch. No.
Mr. CotPBer. But he told you his Defign was to

burn the Ships at the Nore ?

R. Crouch. Yes,

Mr. Corvper. What Ships ?

R. Crouch. The EngUJh Ships ; there were feve-

yal Ships there then.

L. C. J. Were there no Frenchmen aboard the
Barge.

R. Crouch. No, that I can tell.

Mr. Lechmere. From whence did he come, from
England, or France ?

R. Crouch. From Calice in France.

L. C. J. Prithee hear me, this Two-and-twenty*
Oar Barge, did it belong to any other Ship ?

V<4.1V.
6> i i

Mr. Phipps. With Submifijon, by the 25 of Ed-
ward the III. Levying of War, as well as imagining
the Death of the King, mult have the Overt*
Afts, that are to prove it, exprefs'd in the Indift*-

ment. • ' :

L. C.J. Levying Within Overt-Aft;
Mr. Soil. Gen. The Bufinefs of Overt- Afts i$;

where the Compaffing and Imagining the King't
Death is a Crime and Qiieftion, and this muft be
difcoyered by Overt- Afts. But if Treafon befal^
fifying of the King's Money, this is Treafon, but
there can be no Overt- Aft of that, for that is aa
Overt- Aft it felf ; but there muft be an Overt*
Aft to prove the CompaflUng and Imagining the
Death of the King, and in no other Sort of
Treafon.

L. C-J. Levying ofWar that is an Overt-Aft,
fo is Adhering to the King's Enemies. Now Com*
paffing and Imagining the Death of the King ii

not an Overt-Aft in it felf, but is a ftcrCt Ima-
gination in the Mind, and a Purpofe in the Heart

;

but there muft be external Afts to difcov«r that

Imagination and Purpofe.

Mr. Phipps. What is the Meaning of the Ne«^
Aft then, that there fliall be no Evidence of any
Overt-Aft, but what is laid in the Indiftment?

L. C. J- What Ovcrt-Afts are there in Clipping

andCoyning?
Mr. Phipps. That is not within the new Aft of

Parliament.

L. C. J.
That is moft true, the one is excepted,

the other is not comprehended^ but the. Qiieftion

is upon the Statute of 25. Ed. ^d. to which the

late Aft doth refer. Now proving the Adherence
to the King's Enemy, is proving an Overt-Aft.

Suppofe it be the Killing of the Chancellor, or
Treafurer, or Judge in the Execution of his Office^

What Overt-Afts will you have then? Adhering
to the King's Enemies, is a Treafon that conlift*

in doing an Overt-Aft.

Mr. Phipps. Yes, my Lord, I take it that it if

for the new Aft, by fayin;' that no Evidence jhaRbt

admitted of any Overt-A^ 'hat is not exprefsly .aid in

the Indiilmtnt^ muft be intended of fuch Trcafons,

U u a
'

of



The Tr^d of ^
of which by Law 07ert-A£ts ought to be laid.

Jtow the Killing the Chanceljpr, or Treafurer, or

Judge, in the Execution of his'Office, are not fuch

. Treafons of which it was necef&ry to lay any

4,-.,/ Overt-Aas in the Indidment, and fo not within^
the Meaning of this new Law. But levying War,

and adhering to the King's Enemies, which are

the Treafons in this Indidment, muft by the cx-

.prefs Purview ofthe 25 £<i. 3. be proved by Overt-

Afts, which are to be alkdged in the Indiament.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The new Aft does not alter the

iaw in this particular, what was Law before, is

Law now, it leaves the Overt-A^s as they were

ieforcj and it fays not that an Overt- Aft need to

fee expreft, where it was not needful before. Now
4fa Man be Indifted for compalTing the Death of

a private Perfon, there ought to be fome Overt-

Aft to prove his Defign-, but if there be an Indift-

ment for Murther, there needs no other Overt-

Act to prove it, but the Murther it felf

L. C J.
But the Force of the Objeftion lies in

t;his, viz.. To fay a Man levyed War, or adhered

to the King's Enemies, is no good Indiftment-,

but it is necefTary 'tp alledgein what manner he

Jevyed War, or adhered to the King's Enemies;

as that he appeared in fuch a War-like manner,

or did adhere to and affift the King's Enemies, by

^oyning Forces withthsm, or otherwife aflifting

them, or confederating 'with them, that raufl be

fpecified. But if you Indift a Man generally for

adhering to the King's Enemies, and not fay how

and in what manner he did adhere to them, that

is not a good Indiftment; therefore if you particu-

larize what Enemies, and how and in what man-

ner he adhcr'd to iKepi, no Evidence can be giyen

of any other Kind pf adherence, but that which

is fo fpecified in the Indiftment.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tl)en vye muft put all our Eyidence

into the Indifttnent.

Mr.PfcJpp^. So you muft, as to the Overt- Afts.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That will be the fame Thing as to

put in all our Evidence, if we muft give Evidence

of no Overt- Aft byt what is expreft in the Indift-

roent. But I do not take it, that the Aft requires

all Overt-Afts to be put in the Indiftment.
' Mr^ PJoipps. The Aft fays fo. Suppofe you had left

out the Overt- Aft, would the Indiftment haye

been good? :(•,-

Mr. Sol. Gen. W^fdidnotintend toput inall the

Overt-Afts, but only what related to that Part of

tht TreafoD. 1 . ;./,

Mr. Phifps. The Tre^fon muft he proved by

OVert-'Afts, and the; Overt-Afts that prove the

Treafonymuft be mentioned in the Indiftment.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What'.i the Overt-Aftsof theTrea-

fons before meatioaed, as Counterfeiting the King's

Money, and the like, are all to be mentioned ?

L. C. J. ConfidefiJf yoy can make that a good

Indiftment, to fay, that the Prifoner adhered to

jthe King's Enetjiies, without rn,entioning any

Overt-Afts to manifeft fuch an adherence, then

your.Ahfwer to Mr. Fklpps is full", but if it be not

a good Indiftment, without a>ledging particular

Afts of Adherence, then it nec^flarily follows,

that if Particulars are alledged, and you do not

prove 'them as is alledged, you have, failed in the

Indiftment, and fohis Objeftion will lie hard up-

on you. , .

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we framed our Indift-

ment according to thfe Letter of the Statute.

L, C. j. In compaffing the Death of the King,
you muft (hew how that is manifellqd by the Overt-
Afts.

8 WiU. 3.
Mv.Sd.Cefi. But copipaningandJmagining muft

be difcovered by fome Overt-Afts.

L.C. j'Treby. This is a doubt! have often thought
of, I thought it moft natural that the Word
Overt- Aft (hould relate to the fivft Article, viz.

compajfmg and imagining of the King^s Death: For
Overt-Aft feemsto be oppofcd tofomething of a
contrary Nature:' Aft is oppofed properly to
Thought, Overt is properly oppofed to fecret.

And that fort of Treafon confifting in fecret

Thought and Internal Purpofe, cannot be known»
tryed, and judged of, without being difdofed and
manifeded by fome external open Aft. Where-
fore it is pertinent and reafonable, in order to
attaint a Man of fuch Treafon, that the Indift-

ment fhould charge and fct forth the Aft, as well -as

the Thought. And fo it hath been ufed to be done.
But, fuch order or manner doth not fcem fo natu-

ral or neccfiary, in framing Indiftmcnts for other
Treafons, where theTreafdn confifts in viDble or
difcernible Fafts ^ as levying War, &c.

Neverthelefs I think an Overt-Aft ought to be
alledged in an Indiftment of Treafon for adhe-
ring to the King's Enemies, giving them Aid and
Comfort. And the Oyert-Aft, or Afts, in this

Cafe, ought to be the particular Aftions, Means, or
Manner by which the Aid and Comfort was given.

My Lord Cook declares his Opinion to this pur-
pofe. His Words (which I read out of his Book
here) are theft. The Compoftion and ConncBion of
the Words are to be obferv^d, viz. {^thereof be at-

tainted by Overt Deed] T/j//, fayis'he, relates to

the feveral and diftin^ Treafons.^ before exprefs'd,

and efpecially to the Ctmpajfmg and Imagining of the

Death of the King, ^C. for that it is fecret in the

Hearty &c..Now the Articles of Treafon, before

expreft in the Statute of 25 Bd. 3. arc four. ,j^
Compaffing, &c. 2. Violating the Qiieen, &cj j.!

Levying War, and 4. This of Adhering, &c.
(And yet it is hardly' pofTible to let forth any
Overt-Aft poncerniug the 2d. otherwife than the

Words of tne Statute, That Article expreffing fo

particular a Faft.)

I do obferve alfo, that thefe Words ZBeing there-

of Attainted by Overt F<jffJdo, in this Statute, im-
mediately follow this Article of Adhering, &c.
And it would be a great Violence to conftrue them
to refer to the firft Article only, apd not to this

laft, to which they are thus connefted. If they

are to he reftrained to a (ingle Article, it were
more agreeable to the ftrift Rules of Conftruing,

to refer them to this of Adhering only.

L. C. J.
"That which I infift on is this, whether

the Indiftment would be good, without exprefling

the fpecial Overt-Aft. If it be, then this is a fur-

plufage, and we are not confin'd to itj but if it

be not a good Indiftment without expreffing it,

then we are confin'd to it.

Mr. Phipps. I believe Mr. Sollicitor never faw an
Indiftment, of this Ki^i,^.withoju|: an Overt-Aft
laid in it,

L, C. J.
Can you prove the Fafts laid in the

Indiftment? For certainly the Indiftment without

mentioning particular Afts of Adlierence, would
not be good.

Mr. Cowper. Yes, my Lord; and as to the Evi-

dence before you, we would only offer this-, whe-
ther in this Cafe, if the Indiftment were laid ge-

aerally, for Adhering to the King's Enemie-^ in

one Place, and in another Place levying of War,
and nothing more particular, it would he good • I

doubt it would not. But when there is laid a par-

ticular Aft ofAdhering, we may give in Evidence,

V*
i

matter
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nutter to Itrengthen the dired Proof of that par- is the Overt- Aft laid in the Indiamcnt-, and A*
licular Aft of Adherinr; to the Icing's Enemies,

tho' that matter be not fpecially laid in the Indift-

'ment: For the Aft goes only to this. That the

Prifoner (hall not be convided, unlefs you prove

agaiiift him the Overt-Aifts fpecially laid in the

jiidiamenti But whether it fhall not be heard, to

make the other Overt- Aft which is laid, the more

probable ? Now we have laid a fpccial Overt-Aft

ill the Indidmenti and we have produced Evi-

dence of it, and we would produce likewife colla-

teral Evidence, to induce a firmer Belief of that

fpccial Overt- Aft, by (hewing you that he hath

niadc it his Praftice, during the War, to aid and

alTilt the King's Enemies; But if the Jury do not

find him guilty of the fpecial Overt- Afts laid in

the Indiftment, they cannot find him guilty by the

Proof of any other Overt-Aft not laid in the In-

diftment. But if we prove he has made this his

Praftice, in other Inftances, during the War,
whether that Proof fhall not be received?

Mr. Phifps. My Lord, I delire the Aft may be

Overt-Aft you would produce, is his being in anb-
ther VeHel.

L. C J. Go on, and Ihcw wliat he did in the
Oancsrty. You the Prifoacr, will yoo ask thh
Man any Queltions? . , '

Mr. Phipps. Crouch, you faid, that the Prifoner
did fay he could not deny but be was an /ri/b-mad

;

how came you to talk about it?

R. Crouch. He faid, I cannot deny but I am an
Jajh-san-

L. C. }. Did be fay he was an frifl-mzn ? What
were the Words he ufcd?

R. Crouch. He told the Lieutenant he was ati

Irijh-miti. I i ,;.

Mr. Phfpfs. What inifcourfe was there? Ho*r
came he to fay that? '

.

R. Crouch. I went by only, and heard the Wofdi
fpoken to the Lieutenant.

L. C J.
Did he fpeak Englifli ?

R. CroUch. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
If hefpbke Englilh, that is fome Ev!-

in

read. It exprefsly contradifts what Mr. Cowptr dence he is an jE»g/»/fc- man, tho' the contrary may
fjysi for it fays. That no Evidence fhall be given be proved by him.

"
"t. Faughan. That would no more prove tne an

E»glijb-n\ia, than if an EngUfh-min were in France^

and coold fpeak French^ would prove hfm a French-
man, becaufe he could fpeak French.

L. C.Jii You fhail be heard by and by to fay
what you will on your own behalf.

Mr. Phippsy Were there any Freach.mta, on Board

of any Overt-Aft, that is not exprefsly laid

the Indiftment. [the JH was Read.']

L. C. J.
That is, you may give Evidence of

an Overt-Aft, that is not in the Indiftment, if it

conduce to prove one that is in it. As if confulting

to kill the King, or raife a Rebellion, is laid in the

Indiftment, you may give in Evidence an afting

in purfuancc of a Confult, that is an Evidence t\it Clxncarty.-

that they agreed to do it, tho' that doing of the R- Crouch. jJo, Sir

Thing is, of it felf, another Overt-Aft, but it

tends to Prove the Aft laid in the Indiftment.

Mr. Phipps. The Overt- Aft laid in this Indift-

ment, is his Cruifmg in the CUncarty., and this

Overt-Aft you would prove, is no Evidence of

that i nor relates to it, but it is a diftinft Oyert-

Aft of it felf. •. r'J ' . . !

L. C- J.
You cannot give Evidence of a dillinft

Aft, that has no relation to the Overt-Aft men-
tioned in the Indiftment, tho' it fhall conduce to

prove the fame Species of Treafon.

Mr. Conner. We would apply this Proof to the

Overt-Aft laid in the Indiftment.
:

L.C. J. Any Thing that has a dipefl tendency

to it, you may prove. r ..

Ux.Cowper. We have laid the Overt- Aft, that

he did voluntarily put himfelf on Board this VelFel

of the French King, thz Loyal Clancarty, and did

go to Sea in her, and Cruife, with a Defign to

take the Ships of the King of Eftglapd^ and his

Subjefts. Now Part of the Overt-Aft, is hi s Intenti-

on, in the Aft ofCruifing, we do notcharge him with

Mr. PhlppS' Mr. f^aughan^ will yoli ask Him any
Queltions your felf?

Mr. Covuptr. Call T. Noden.

T. Faughan. How did you know that there were
no frf»cJb-men aboard? Didladdrcfs my felf to

you when I came aboard.?-.

R. Crouch. No, Sir.5iil .it
'
"

T. Faughan. Did I not a'ddrcfs my felf to the
Captain when I came aboard? How came 1 to tell

you I wasan /r>/fe-raatt?' uoy bid ."^i^jO .-'

R. Crouch. They Were rriftt Seotek-mtH, tnglijk'

men, and /rj/fe-meri.

Mr. Phipps. Mr. Faughan, you Deed not take up
the Time of the Court about that Matter. Mr.
Confer, you may go on. i

Mr. Soi. Gin. Did the Prifoner own that he afted

by the ir*«cfc King's CommifTion ? Did you know
any Thing of his having a French Commiffion?

R. Crouch. Yes, 1 heard be had one, but I did
not fee it, but I heard fo by the Company.

L. C" J Were there any J=V<ac^-men aboard?
R. Crouch. No, not that I know of. They were

taking one Ship, fo th^t his Intention is a Member of Dutch- men, and EngUJh- men, and Scotch-men^ and
tl\eOvert-Aft, and it muft be proved, to make his /r</fcmeaf''w innory. r.'

CruifingCiiminal, that hedeHgn'd to take theShips M. Cowptr. Call T. N4)defj (Who appeared and
of the King qi England. Now we think it a proper was Sworn,j Do you give my Lord and the Jury
Intention, to fhew, th^t during this War, before an Account of taking the VelFel, tall'd the Tw*4
and after the Time of the Treafon laid in the In-

diftment, he was a Cruifer upon, and Taker of
the King's Ships, and this fortifies thedireft Proof
given of his Intention.

L. C, J.
I cannot agree to that, becaufe you go

not about to prove what he did in the Vellel call'd

the Loyjl Cl'.ncarty; but that he had an Intention

to commit depredation on the King's Subjefts : So
he might, but in another Ship. Now, becaufe a

Man has a Defign to commit depredation on the
King's Siil>jeas in one Ship, does that/prove he
had an Intention to do it in another?

Mr. ?hipp!. He was Gr.uiliiig in the CUncmy^ that

and-Twenty-Oar- Barge.

T". Noden. LaflrYear, zhawt^June ot ^uly., to the

beft of my Remembrance, I belong'd to his Ma-
jefty's Ship the Coventryyindi^ii Cook, the T»«-tfMU

Ttoenty-Oar- Bargi: . >
'

. ~ '

L. C- J. How many Dutch^mtn were aboard ?
7*. Noden. 1 do not know of above one.

L. C. J.
Trehy. What were the Refl? Were

there any Frfw/!)-men?
T. Noden. 'Yes, there were feveral French-ratn

aboard. I belong'd to the Coventry. And as we
were failing by the Nore, and the Gunfitet, our Cap^
tain fpy'd aimiW Veilel failing by tne Sands^ and

" '^ """'

ht
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he fuppos'd her to be a French Privateer, and he

fir'd a Gun to make them bring to, and they did

not obey i and at laft fir'd a Gun, Shot and all,

and they would not come to. Then the Captain

order'd to man the Boat, and row after them : So

the Barge, and Pinnace, and Jnong-boat were

mann'di and they came pretty near them. This

Barge we took, was aground alfo, and they got

her afloat, and (he run aground again : And as

Tie Tryal of 8 Will. ^.
Sam. Oldham. I cannot juftly fay whether therd

were any.

L. C j. Were there any?
Sam. Oldham. I think one or two.

Mr, Cowper. Were there any Dunkirkers or W4I-
loens aboard ?

Sam. Oldham. There was a Dw/cfc-man, who they
call'd a Fleming, and I difcours'd him.

L.C.J. How many Outlandijh- men were there

they were aground, raoft of them out of the Boat, aboard? was there a dozen, or how many?

No,

our Long-boat ftruck aground ; and waded after

them near half a League^ and when we came to

the Barge, there was this Captain Vaughan., and

two or thwe and Twenty more. And there was

two Dutch-ratWy and, as I apprehended, fome

Fr*«cfc-men ; there was in her a Blunderbufs, and

fmall Arras, and a confidcrable Quantity ofHand-
Granadoes.

L. C. J.
What VelTel was you aboard?

7*. Noden. The Coventry.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Country Man did Captain

Vmghan fay he was?

, T. Noden. I did not hear any Thing of it. Our
Captain examin'd the Dwcfc-man what Country-

man the Commander was, and he faid he was an

/r^-man^ but I did not hear it my felf. When
Captain Vanghan was brought aboard the Coventry^

was put aboard the Prize we had taken.

M. Cowfer. Had you any Difcourfe with Captain

Vaughan.

T' Noden.

L. C J.

Ship?
T. Noden

from us.

L. C- J.
What Guns or Ammunition had they ?

T. Noden. I cannot tell particularly, tncre was

fome Convafs Bags, every Man had a Carteridge

Bag, and there were fome Hand-Granadoes,

Mr. Whitahr. What Fire-Arms had they?

T. Noden. I cannot fay how many, but they had

Muskets and Piftols, and two BlunderbufTes.

Mr. Coroner. Did you underftand whence this

Ship the L. CUncarty came?
7". Noden. The Dutch-men faid they came from

Calls. As near as 1 can guefs, we fpy'd them about

Elevea a Clock, and we weigh'd Anchor in the

Afternoon, on Sabbath day, and they took us to be

a light Collier, and endeavour'd to board us, as

the Dutch-vain faid; but when they knew what wc
were, they endeavour'd to efcape from us. li.u

Mr. Cowper. Call Sam. Oldham: (Who appeared

and was Sworn. ) Mr. Oldham, was you aboard the

Coventry, when fhc took the Ship call'd the Clan-

or

carty

Sam. Oldham. I cannot fay the Quantity.

Mr. Cowper. Was there more than two
three.

Som. Oldham. Yes, more than two or three.

L. C.
J.
What Forreigners ?

Sam. Oldham. Yes. And there were two En-
glijh-men.

Mr. Cowper. What did you obferve of the Prifb-
ner at the Bar, at the taking of the Ship?

Sam. Oldham. I did not come aboard along with
the Prifoner, but with his Man, and his Man faid

he was an Irijh-mzn, and that he was Commander
of the Boat.

Mr Sol. Gen. What was there Defign in that
Ship Clancarty?

Sam. Oldham. I cannot tell that.

Mr. Cowper. Did they refift, in their being
taken ?

Sam. Oldham. I cannot tell that, I faw no
Arms.
Mr. Cowper. You were in the Aftion, was there

Did they endeavour to take your any refiftancc made ?

Sam. Oldham. I faw no relillance, they offered to

No, but endeavoured to get away run, they were aground once, and got off again.

Mr. Phippu You fay there were Forreigners,

what Country-men did you believe thofe Forreign-
ers to be ?

Sam. Oldham. I cannot juftly fay, I believe D$ttch-

men.

L. C J.
How many Dutch-vaen were there?

Sam. Oldham. 1 cannot fay.

Dr. Oldijh. But you faid there were fome two
or three French-men, and that they fpokeZrwwAj
do you underftand French ?

Sam. Oldham. No Sir.

Dr. Oldijh. Then how do you know they were
French-men, and fpoke French.

Sam. Oldham. They faid they were, they did not

fpeak Englijh, feveral of the Ship's Company faid

they were French.

L. C. J.
If they were all Dutch-men, and appear

in a hoftile Manner againft the King of EnglanePi

SubjeSs, they are Enemies, tho' we are in League

with Holland, and the Reft of the feven Provin-

ces.

Mr. Phipps. The Indidlment runs, That the FrenchSam. Oldham. Yes, I was.

Mr. Cowper. Pray give an Account what you ob- King, quandam Naviculam vocat' The loyal Clan

ferved of the Prifoner T. K^m^W then? carty, cum quamplurimis Subditis Gallicis Inimicis

Sam. Oldham. We weigh'd our Anchor firft at Dom. Regis nunc ad numerum quindecim Ferft-

the Boy and Nore, fo we faw a Prize in the Morn- narum repUi' preparavit

ing, the Captain faid it was a Prize, and we made *
'^ ' "^ '""

**

Sail after him, and they ran on the Goodwin-Sands:

And the Captain feeing the Barge run aground,

we fir'd at her to bring her to ; we fir'd a Second,

and (he would not come to, but ran aground again.

When (he was aground, by the Captain's Order,

we Mann'd our Boats, and out we went after

her.

Mr. Cowper. Did you take her?

Sam. Oldham. We went and our Long-Boat ran

L. C J. Suppofe it doth.

Mr. Phipps. It is Subditis Gallicis, my Lord.

L. C. J.
They will be Subje^s in that Matter,

if they aft under his Commiffion: They are Ene-
mies to the King of England, and they have made
themfelves the French King's Subjeds by that ASt.

Mr. Phipps. It appears not that they are French'

men, my Lord.

L.C.J. If D«fcJj-men turn Rebels to the State,

and take Pay of the French King, they are under

aground; I was in the Long-Boat, and we waded, the frfwcfe King's Command, and fo are his Sub-

] believe, a Mile and half after her. jefts. Will you make them Pirates when they aft

L. C. J.
What Frewh-mea were abaard ? under the Commiffion ofa fovereign Prince ? They

are
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are then Subditi to him, and fo Inimlci to us.

Mr. Phipps. It does not take away their Allegi-

ance to their lawful Prince. They may go to the

French- King, and Terve him, yet that docs not

transfer their Allegiance from their lawful Prince

to the French King, and make them hi< Subjedts.

But however, to make them Subjcas within this

Indi<!^ment, they muft be Callici Svbditi-, fo they

niufl: be French men as well as aubjc£ts.

L. C. J.
Aiding by Vertue of a CommilTion from

the French King, willcxcufc them from being Pi-

rates, tbo' not from being Traitors to their own

State, but to all otiier Princes and States againft

whom they do any Afts of Hoftility, they are Ene-

mies : And their ferving under the Irenih King's

Com minion, makes them his Suhjedh as to all

others, but their own Prince or Slate. And tho'

they be not French-men, yet they are dllici Subditl\

for it's the French Subjcftion that makes them to

be Gttllici Svbditi.

Mr. Phhifs. Pray, my Lord, fuppofe a Subjeft of

Sfdn ihould go over to the French and fight againft

England; I take it, he may be termed an Enemy

of the King oi England, tho his Prince be in League

with ours, but with SnbmiflTion, he cannot pro-

perly be fjid to be a Subjcft of the French King

:

For fuppofe an Indiftmcnc of Treafon againft a

Forrei^ner, fhould fay, th<tt hr being aSubjeil.did

commit Treafon •, and it be proved he is not a Subjeft,

with Snbmifiion, he muft be acquitted.

Mr. Coirfer. There is a local Allegiance while he

is in the Country, or Fleets, or Armies of the

french King-

L. C. ] D,utch men may be Enemies, notwith-

ftanding their State is in Amity with us, if they

aS as Enemies.

Mr. Coxpper. Call R. Sub. (He ^as fworn) Was
you aboard the Coventry^ when fhe took the Cen-

carty}

R. Bub. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Cowfer. Give an Account what yon know
of the Prifjner, "tho. f^aughan^ at the taking of

that Ship.

R. Bub. We came aboard the Coventry, and were

at the Nore at Anchor, our Pennant was taken

down to be mended. So in the Night Captain

Vaughan, with his Twoand-twenty-Oar Barge,

rounded us two or three Times. In the Morn-
ing we weigh'd Anchor, and fell down in order to

go to the Downs: and we came up with them, and
fir'd at Captain Vaughan, and he would not bring

to. With thit our Captain order'd to have the

Barge, and Pinnace, and Long-Boat, to be Mann'd,
to go after him. They follow'd him, and at laft

came up with him, and came up pretty near-, but

could not come fo near with the Long-Bnat, but

were fain to wade up to the middle a Mile and a

half. We hoifted our Colours •, in order to fight

them, and bore down ftill upon them; and they
would not fight our Men. And we took them
out, and when they came aboard, the EngUjhmsLO.

that was a Pilot was to have his Freedom, to Pilot

them up the River. He confeft to the Captain,

that Captain A^4w^fc4» intended to burn the Ships

in the Harbour. And the ncKt Diy after the

Pilot hid confelTed it. Captain yaughan himfclf con-
fefled it on the Deck, that he came over with that

Delign.

Mr. CiJTPpfr. Who did he confefs it to?
R. Bub. To the Boat-fwain and Gunner, as he

was on the Deck, on the Lar- Board fide, that he
came on purpofe to burn the Shipping in the Har-
bour.

L. C I. Did he confefs that hlmfdf ?

R. Bub. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J Whereabout was this, at the Buoy id

the Nore?
R. Bub. In the Downs^ my Lord.

L. C.J. Where did the Ships lye, that were to

beburn'd?
R. Bub. At Sheernefs.

Mr. Sol Gen. He own'd himfelf to be an Irijh-

man, did he not? •

R. Bub. Yes.

Mr CovDper. And that became from CmIis ?

R.Buh. Yes.

Mr.Cowfer. Had you any Difcourfc with bim
about a Commiflion?

R. Bub. No. But our Lieutenant and Captain
had, but it was not in my hearing i 1 will not
fpeak further than I heard, and what I can juftify.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will you ask him any Qjieftions?

Mr. Phiffs. No.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Then call Mr. Jo. Crittenden, Mar-

ftal of Dover CaftUy (who was fworn) Mr. Critttw

den. Pray what did you hear the Prifoner at the

Bar confefs of his Defign in coming to England?

Mr. Crittenden. 1 did not hear him fay any Thing
of his Defign.

Wc. Sol. Gen. What did he confefs?

l\r. Crittenden. He confeft he was an Irip-mznf

Mr. Whitaker. Upon what occafion did he con-

fefs that?

Mr. Crittenden. When I enter'd him into my
Book, 1 ask'd him what Countryman he was.

Mr. Cowper. What are you ?

Mr. Crittenden. I am the Marfhal of Dover-

Cajlle.

Mr. Cowpir. By what Name did he order you to

enter him.

Mr. Crittenden. T%omat Vaughan an Iriflj-man.

L- C. J. Upon what Account did you enter him;
Mr. Crittenden. As a Prifoner.

Mr. Cowper. Did he fpeak any Thing of a Com-
miftion?

Mr. Crittenden I did not hear him fay any Thing
of that.

Mr. Phipps. Have you your Book here ?

Mr. Crittenden. Yes, Sir.

Dr. Oldifh. Was he not in Drink when he (aid Col

Mr- Crittenden. I believe he was not very fober

indeed.

Mr. Phipps. Did you ever after hear him fay he
was an Iripj-minl

Mr. Crittenden. The next Day he deny'd it.

Mr. Cowper. When be had confidered the Danger
of it.

Mr. Crittenden. The next Day he was E.^ami-

ned by fome of the Juftices ofthe Peace.

Mr. Sol Gen. Was you by when he was E.xami«

ned by the Juftices?

Mr. Crittenden. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he then fay?

Mr. Crittenden. Then be faid he was Of Mar-
tenico.

Mr. Sd. Gen. Set up Mr. Bullock^ (who was
fworn) Mr. Buttock, do you know the Prifoner aC

the Bar.

Mr. Bullock, Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen Pray what have you heard him fay

of his Defign that he came into England for?

Mr. Bullock. He came to Dover about the 14th

oi July 1695, as I remember: I went with feve-

ral others, who were brought by the Captain of

the Coventry, and the Lieutenant, and fome others:

And when wc came thither, he there owned him*
felf
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fclf an /r//I)-maii? but when he went the next

Day to be Examined, he faid he was of Martenko.

He told me he had that Barge from the Duke of

Bulloigny and came on the Coaft, and was Chafed

into the Flatts, where they took him.

L. C ]. Did you ever hear him fay he had any

Commiflion from the fVf«ci King?

Mr. Bullock. I know nothing of that; it was

late, and we did not examine him then; but the

next Day, when he came to Reexamined, he faid

he was of Martenico.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he fay his Defign

was?
Mr. Bullock. He faid, that feeing the Boat at

Bulloign., he bought it of the Duke oi Bulloign-., and

the Duke ask'd him what he would do with her;

And he faid, he would fit her up, and go and take

a Ship at Sea, that is upon our Goads.

Mr. Fhiffs. We are in your Lordlhip's Judg-

ment, whether we need give any Evidence; for

we think they have not proved their Indiftment:

For the ladiftment fets forth, T'bat the French

KinT fitted out the Loyal Clencarty, of which Tho-

mas Vaughan voas Commander ; and that very many

French-wc«, SuhjeSh of the French King., were fut

on Board. Now the firfl; Witnefs fwears, there

were no French-men-., and another fwears there

was one or two; another, that they were Forreign-

ers But does not believe they were French- men:

So 'there is no Proof of that Part of the Indidl-

ment ; nor is there any Proof that he was Cap-

tain of the Loyal Clencarty : So that none can fay,

it is the fameYeffel mentioned in the Indiftment

:

Nor is any Aft of Floftility proved ; for all the

WitnefTes fiy, that Faughan never pretended to

attack them, but run from them. So that all they

depend on, to fupport the IndiQment, is to prove

that he had a Defign to burn the Ships at 'sheer-

nefs; Which will not ferve their turn; for the

Words of the IndiQment are, ad pradandum fuper

altum Mare. Now Sheemefs is not fuper ahum

Mii''f^ but infra Corpus Comitatus, and then not

within the Indiftment.
_

Mr. Cowper. The Words, Ships at Sheemefs^ do

not imply, that the Ships lay within the Town of

Sheernefs., hvit off oi Sheemefs, which is altum Mare.

Mr. Phipps. Then it is not in your IndiL^^ment;

for that fays, at Sheemefs.

Mr. CoTvper. No, off of Sheemefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is no Coutradiftion, to fay the

Sea is within Part of a County.

Mr. Phifps. The Indictment fays, at Sheemefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Off of Sheemefs, is the high

Sea.

8 Will. ^.

Mr. Phipps. Sheemefs is not the Buoy in the Nore. the Loyal Clencarty.

Mr. Crittenden^ have you got your Book in which
you made the Entry?

Mr. Crittenden. Yes, I have it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. By vvhofe Order did you. enter
them?

Mr. Crittenden. By the Direftion of Captaia
Vaughan, the Prifoner at the Bar.

yiv.Cowper. How did you know he was a Can-
tain?

^

_Mr. Crittenden. Becaufe he told me he was Cap-
tain, and I enter'd him as fuch in my Book.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Captain of what ?

Mr. Crittenden. The Loyd Clencarty.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray read your Entry, in your
Book. '

.

Mr. Crittenden. Thomas Faughan, Captain, iript-

raan, the 14th of July 1695; and fo of all the
reft of the Ship's Crew.

Mr.
J.

Turton. Did you write thefe ia the pre-
fence of Captain Vaughan?

Mv. Crittenden. Yes, in the fame Room where
he was.

Mv. Phipps. Did you write it by his Direiflion ?

Mr. Crittenden. For his own Part, by his Diredi-
on; and for the reft, by their Direftion.

L- C- J. Take all the Circuniltances together,
it is great Evidence, confidcring what they were
about, and what Vellel they had. Mr. Crittenden,

can you tell how many French-men were there.

Mr. Crittenden. I will tell you prefently (he
counts them in his Book) there were thirteen.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Captain Vaughan hear any of
them bid you enter them as French-men ? •

Mr. Crittenden. I cannot be pofitive in that, I

fuppofe he did, he was in the fame Rbom.
L. C J. Do you expedt Witnefles from France.,

to teltify where they were Born and Chrilten'd ?

Mr. Phipps. One Witnefs fays there was not one
French-min there.

L. C J.
Not to his Knowledge.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you know of his having
a French Commiflion?

Mr. Bullock- I did not fee it.

Mr. Whitaker. Did he ovvn his having any French
CommifTion?

Mr. Bullock. I cannot tell.

Mr. J. Turton. He own'd himfelfa Captain.
Mr. Phipps. He might be a Captain in another

Ship, but not in this Ship ; they ought to prove
he was Captain at that Time, in that Ship, by
the frf«c^ King's CommifTion.

L. C
J.

All the Witneffes fay he adted as a Cap-
tain at that Time.

Mr. Cowper. He own'd himfelf the Captain of

Then you muft prove he was Captain at this Time:

For the Indidment fays, Adtuncfuit Capitaneus &
Miles.

L. C. J.
One Overt-Aft of Adhering to the

King's Enemies, is, that he put himfelf as a Soul-

dier on Board the Ship.

Mr. Phipps. You will make one Part agree with

another, that the French King did fet out a Ship,

and gave him a CommifHon to be Captain of her.

L. C J.
The Witneffes have proved he aded as

a Captain.

Mr. Phipps. He was taken, and fure if he was

taken, he mufb have hisCommilTion with him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Examine the Marlhal, he took an

Account of him: and by Direftion of Mr Vaughan

himfeUVhe entered him as Captain; and he en-

ter'd feveral Men in the Ship as French-men, by

Mr. Bar. Fowls. What can be plainer, than that

he owned himfelf Captain?
Dr. Oldifh. This feems to me a very ftrange

Proof, to be built only upon the Sayings of thefe

Perfons, that they were French-men, and this to

a Man who had no Authority to examine them,
when it might have been eafily proved in a regular

Way, in Cafe they had been fo ; they might have
been examined before a Magiflrate, and thereby it

would have appeared whether they wereFrf«rior
no. And 'twas abfolutely NeceiTary in this Cafe,

becaufe of the Contrariety of the Witnelles; for

the firfl Witnefs faid, there was no French-mevk

aboard ; the next faid there were two French-men.

and a Dutch-mzn; and Crittenden faid, there were
thirteen. Now how can thefe be reconciled, un-
lefs there had been a legal Examination ofthe Par-

rheir own pirection. ("Mr. Crittenden was call'd) ties ? But the Thing we would chiefly go on is•-"''
this.
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this, 1 think they have fail'd in the Fodndation

of the Treafon i
that is, to prove the Prifoncr a

Subjed of this Crown , neither is there the leaft

Colour of Proof thereof. At Night he came to

Mr Crittoidtrty and is in Drink j there he fays he is

au Irifli-\\\iXi\ the next Morning, when he is cx-

amin'd before the Juftices, then he comes in a Kind

of Judgment, and then fuch a Confeflion would

be of Moment ^ but then he confefles himfelf tp be

a French-mi'ci oi Mttrttnifo. Now, my Lord,

what Cvedit is to be given to thefe Confcfli-

ons-, when before the Marfhal he (hall fay, I am
an /ri/fc-man; and the next Day, when he is on

Examination, he declares himfelf a French-min \

in one Confeflion he is in Drink, in the other So-

ber? Now, my Lord, I fay, what Proof is here?

Here then the Foundation of the Treafon fails:

-For the Indidmentis, ^^1M he being a SuhjeH of the

JtV»f o/ England, levies War. Now, my Lord, if

this Qiiality be not proved, all the Reft of the In-

diflment falls to the Ground: for it isimpoffible

for him to commit Treafon, where he is not a Sub-

Jeft, bccavjfe there can be no Violation of Allegi-

ance. So that if he be a F/-*wcfc-man, as he decla-

red before the Juftices, he cannot be guilty of

Treafon. So that herethey have fail'd in the Foun-

dation of all-, that is, to prove him a Subjedt of

Enaland. And becaufe they affirm him to be fo,

it lies on thofe that affirm it, to prove it. But

perhaps now they will fay, that thefe little Confef-

lions of his will throw the Burthen of Proof on him.

By no Means-, when here is a ftronger Prefumpti-

on on the other Side •, a meer extrajudicial Saying

to Seamen, that he is an /r</fc-man, cannot ballance

his Confeflion Examined before the Juftices, where-

in he fays he is a French mzn ; and fo can never

throw the Burthen of Proof on him. Therefore

it lies on them that alTert this, to prove it. But,

my Lord, tho' it doth not lie on him, yet we will

prove him to be a Fre«cfe-man, and Born at Marte-

vico^ by thofe that were at the Chriftening of him,

and have known him from Time to Time ever fince.

And becaufe they fay he can fpeak £w^/«7^, if you

pleafe to examine him, you fhall hear him fpeak

natural French\ fo that That cannot prove him to

be a natural /cj/fcman.

Mr Phiffs. Such a Saying ofa Foreigner will be

of no great Weighty becaufe if a Man go into a

foreign Country, he may fay he is that Country

man to get the more Favour.

L. C. J.
What, to hang himfelf?

Mr Thifjs. No, my Lord, a Man that comes
into a llrange Country, may very well think he

(hall find better Ufage, by pretending to be of
that Country, than by owning himfelf to be a Fo-
reigner. But we will prove Faughan to be a French-

man. Call Robert French. ("Then Robert French

was fworn.) Mr French^ Pray give the Court and
jury an Account, whether you know Mr r^wfejiw,

thePrifoner at the Bar, and how long you have
known him, and what Countryman you take him
to be, and the Reafon why.

Rob. French. I have known him this fourteen

Years.

Mr Thiffi. Where did you fee him then?

Rob. French. I faw him in Saint Chrijiophers.

w

Mr Phipfs. Pray give an Account how you came as a Sea-faring Man

pany.with feveral others that Night, and it hap-
pened I was told there was one Mr P^dvihan there*
and I coming acquainted with him, he fhewed mc
this Youth (he was a Youth then

; ) He told me
he was his Son, and recommended him to me, be-
caufe he look'd on mc to be a Man inTruItand
Bufinefs.

Mr Phtpps. From that Time what has he been
reputed?

Rob. Frtnch. A Sea-faring Man.
Mr Phipps. But what Countryman?
Rob. Frtnch. To be Born in Mttrtemfo.
Mr Phipps. In whofe Dominions is that?
Rob. French. In the frrnc/; King's Dominion.'
Mr

J. furton. what Occafion had you to Di(^
courfe of the Place of his Birth ?

Rob. French. Becaufe his Father was look'd upon
to be a French-mZQ. ? .

Mr
J. 'iurton. His Father was a French-mixi?.

Rob. French. Yes, ray Lord, and lived at Mm--
tenico.

Mr Cowper, How old might he be at that Time?'
Rob. French. About fifteen or fixteen.

Mr Cowper. How came you to be talking of hi^
Birth, and with whom?

Rob. French. One that was talking with me!^
told me, his Name was Faughan^ and that he was
Born there.

Mr Cowper. What introduc'd this Difcourfe?'
How came he to tell you this, that he was born ia
that Place ?

Rob. French. His Father told me fo,

Mr Gmper. You were talking of one Faughun of
his Name: How many were in Company when
there was this talk?

Rob. French. There were many ofthem.
Mr Cowper. Name them.
Rob. French. It is fo long ago I cannot remem-

ber them.

lArCovfper. Name as many as you can of them,'
as many as you do remember.

Rob. French. One Mr BodHen, a Faftor.

Mr Cowper. Whoclfe?
Rob. French. Several others.

Mr Cowper. you named one Faughan before.'

Roh. French. Yes, I did.

Mr. Cowper. But you had forgot hi'ra now."

Rob. French. No, there was one Faughan.

L. C. J. Were there any more ?

Rob. French. Yes, there was, I remember
Company that went along with me.

L. C.J. Who were they?
Rob. French. There were feveral PafTengers that

went over with me.

L. C. J. How came you to talk of this Man'i
Nativity ?

Rob. French. Bccaufe his Father faid, he had
not been out of the Ifland in twenty Years j (at

which the People laughtj

Mr Cowper. What Place was this Dilcoarl^
in?

Rob. French. At St. Chrifiophert.

Mr Cowper. How did his Father's faying, he had
not been out of that IQand in twenty Years, prove
his Son was Born there ?

Rob. French. Becaufe he recommended him to me

the

to know him.
Rob. French. About fixteen Years ago I was at

Mount-Suratj and 1 came to St. C^rifiopher}, and
there I chanc'd to come into EngUJh Ground, a-
mong the Faftors •, and fo they brought me to the

French Ground •, and coming there, I was in Com-
VoLlV.

Mr Cowper. What is that a Reafon of? What is

that to his being Born at Martenico?

lJix].Turton. What Countryman are you?
Rob. French. I am an Irijh-mna Born.

L. C T. His Father acknowledg'd himfelf to

be aalrilb-axia Born, did he not ?
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Rob.Fr-eHch. Nci, '017 Lord, he Sid not fay where

he was born : I do,not know.

Mr Juftice Turton. Have you continued any Ac-

quaintance with Mr Tau^han {iiice "i How long did

yjon ftay at St. Chr.ifiopljers ?

• Kob. Frtnch. I ftay'd but Four and twenty Hours,

to take in Water. ..-. . ,

L.G.
J^
How l6ng'\Hs1t after this, befdref':^ou

faw this Gentleman, Captain V^aughan?

Rob. French. I never faw him fince, till I faW him

in London, (t^en the People laughed.)

L. C.J- Pray Gentlemen have Patience. .
How

do you know ntiw that this is the fame Man, that

you fiw fourteen Years ago ? Fbr there mult be a

great Alteration in a, Man in fourteen Years time,

from what was at that time, being but fifteen Years

of Age,
'

Ro^. French. I helieve in my Confcience this is

theMaJr'
L. C J. Can you take it upon your Oath he is

the Man ? .

Mr Bar. Tovels. In what Language had you this

Difcourfe?

L. C.
J.
How long were you in Company with

him and his Father?

Rob. French. I believe five or fix Hours.

Mr Bar. Fowls, in what Language was this Dif-

courfe with his Father ?

Rob. French. My Lord, he fpoke EngUj^-i a fort

of broken' EngUfli.

L. C.
J.

Where do you live your felf ?

Rob. French. I live in Ireland.

L. C> J.
How long have you lived there ?

Rob. French. Nine or Ten Years.

L. C J.
Whereabout in Ireland ?

Rob. French. In CofiHaugk.

L. C. J.
Nine or Ten Years ?

Rob. French. Yes, my Lord.

Dr Littleton. Did not Captain Vatighm, nor his

Father fpeak Iri^ to you in that fix Hours ?

Rob. French. No, my Lord.

Mr Juftice T'urton. How long have you been in

England ?

Rob. French. Not above two Months.

Mr Juftice Turton. Did you hear of Captain

Vaughah being to be try'd ?

Rob. French. No, my Lord.

Mr Juftice Turton. How did he come to hear of

you then ?

Rob. French. I heard he was in Town.
L. C. J.

It is a ftrange Thing, you have a moft

admirable Memory, and Captain Vaughan has as

good a Memory as you ; that you fhould never have

any intercourfe for fourteen Years, and yet Ihould

remember one another after fo long a Time ; it is a

wonderful Thing too, that when he could not

know you were in Town, yet he (hould call you a

Witnefs on his Behalf, furche muft have the Spirit

of Prophecy.

Rob. French. He did not fend to me at all.

L. C- I-
How did you come to be here then ?

Rob. French. I will tell you. It was my Cuftom

always to go and fee Prifoners, and I heard there

were Prifoners in Nexogate., fo 1 went to Newgate,

and I met with one Drvall, and I asked him of

another Gentleman that was there •, and I went

to the other Side by Chance,

tain raughan.

L.C. ]' What was thy Defign ?

Vifit Newgate ?

Robert French. Becaufe it was my Cuftom, becaufe

It was an Aft of Charity.

8 Will. 9.

L.C.J. Did yon go to Newgate ' OMt of Cha-
rity ?

Rob. French. I went to fee my Friend, and carri-

ed a Letter to him. I went out of Charity.

Mr. Phipps. You were in the WeJf-lKdies, upon the
Frfwfc Ground ''""'* i'-" ''—'-• '^ '"

and I met with Cap-

Why didft thou

don't they fpeak' Er?gi;fi on the
French Ground, and French on tht EngliJIi Ground ?

Rob. French. Yes.

Mr. Cowper. So they do here." Did you ever fee

Captain Vaughan before that Time ?

Rob. French. No.
Mr. Whitaker. Did you vifit lately any other Pri-

foners in Newgate, befides Captain Vaughan ?

Rob. French. Yes.

Mr. Whitaker. Give their Names.
Rob. Frtnch. I have vifited Mr. Noland, and ano-

ther Gentleman that is with him, and I went into

the Houfe and drank with him there.
*

Mr. Whitaker. What is that other Gentleman's
Name ?

Rob. French. I do not remember his Name at pre-

fent, but he is a Companion of Mr. A'b/rfw<;/'s.

Mr. Whitaker. Do you know him if you fee

him ?

Rob. French. I, I would.

L.C.J. Trehy. How long have you been in

England ?

Rob. French. But two Months. /

L. C. J. Treby. Have you ufually vifited Prifo-

ners in former Years ?

Rob. French. My Lord, where-ever I have been,

it was my Cuftom to do fo.

L. C. J.
Treby. But how doth it confift, that

you, who are an/ny^man, fliould come hither to

vifit Prifoners in Newgate ?

Rob. French. I can prove under my Lord-Mayor
of Dublin's Hand, that I came here upon Bufinefs j

and I went to the Prifon to vifit the Prifoners for

Charity-fake, and did beftow it according as 1 was
able.

L. C.
J.
You had beft ftay there, and not go

away, for we may have Occafion to ask you fome
Queftions.

Mr. Cowper.^ Do you not ufe, out of Charity, to

be Evidence for them ?

Rob. French. No, never before in my Life.

Mr. Whitaker. What other Prifons have you vi^

fited, befides Newgate?

Rob. French. I did vifit none.

L. C. J.
Triby. Had you no Charity for other

Prifons?

Mr. Bar. Powis. When you fo vifit Prifons, on
what Account is it ? Is it to give Ghoftly Ad-
vice ?

Rob. French. Upon a charitable Account, my
Lord.

L. C- J.
Ghoftly Advice, is Charity.

Mr. Phipps. Where is Mr. Lefleur ? (He did not

appear.) Call Mr. Gold, {who appeared.")

Cl.ofArr. That Man is attainted, but pardon-

ed.

Mr. Phipps. Mr. Gold, how long have you known
Captain Vaughan?

Mr. Gold. I never knew Mr. Vaughan., before I

faw him in the Marjhalfea.

Mr. Phipps. Is Monfieur Lefieur here ? Is Mr. De-

herty here ? ( Mr. Deherty appeared and was

fworn.')

Mr. Phipps. Do you know Mr. Vaughan, the Pri-

foner at the Bar ?

Mr. Deherty. Yes.

Mr. Phipps. How long have you known him ?

MrZ?*-
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Mr Deherty. Five YeafJ.
^ u i

Mr Pbtppi. What has he been reputed all along^

fince you have known him ?

Mr Deherty. A Frenchman.
_ . _

*

Mr I'hipp). Did you know him in France f

Mr Phipps. what w^as the Child's Namfe ?

Mr Dajcine. Thomas f^avghan.

Mr thipfs. SNhQW you went the next tirtie td
Martenico., did Mr. WiUiamt^ you fpcak of, that
was the Godfather, prefent this Perfon, Opuin

Mf Deherty. Yes, and he was reputed a French- f^aughany toyoti, as the Man who was thea Chri-

«^« there ftened ?

Mr I><»/c»«*. Yes, th6 next time.

Mr rhipps. Now, is Ciptain r^iKfib4», that ftaflcli

.

at the Bar, that very Gentleman f

Mr Dafcine I am fure it is he,

L. C- J.
You fay this Meeting was about iS^jji;

Mr Dafcine. Yes.

Mr So/i. Gen. Pray what Was the Redfon yon wer«
fo inquifltive to khdw what became of that Pet-
(on that was Chfilfcned when you was there ?

Mr L'dfclne. Becaufe 1 being at the Chrilleniagj
I ask'd him how the Child did^

L. C J. How came you to take fuch extr^ftt'dl-

nary Obfcryition of that Child ? Was he fuch A
remarkable Child ?

Dr Newton. Where were yoti born ?

Mr Dafcine. In France.

Mr H'hitaker. Wh^r are you ?

Mr Dafr-.ne A Barber by Trade;
1.. C f.

Whit Bm ployment have yt)U?

Mr Dafc'ne. A.i Officef In the MarJhal^ConTi
fomctiires.

ivir Jnftice Tuttoh. What was this Man's Fa.{

ther, what fort of Wan was he?
Mr Dafcine. A ta!' Man.

sMr B^ron Pornis. What Was his Father's Naoi* f

Mr Dafcine. Thomas Vaughan.

Mf Jiifli.e Tvrton. Was his Father living when
you was there the fecond time ?

Mv Dafcine. l\\z lafl: time I was there I did

Mr ^uftice Turton. What Occafion had you to

enquire into that, the Place of^ his Nativity ?

Mr Deherty. 1 did not enquire at all, but one

that was his Servant, was ray Comrade a great

while. \,i . , u
Mr Phipps. Now we will prove where he was

ChriHened, by one that was at his Chriftening,

Mr. Dafcine. (He appeared, and Itood up, being

fwnrn, and fpoke in French to the Court, pretend-

ing he could not fpeak EngUjh )

L. C J.
It he cannot fpeak Englijh, there mult

b"6 an Interpreter.

Mr Soil. Gen. They muft find an Interpreter, He

is their Witnefs.

Then * Perfon in Courtflood up, and told the Court

he could fpeak En^]\^aiwellashe., that ht had

been a Bailiff's Follower for feveral Tears.

L. C. J.
You can fpeak Englijh, can you not ?

Mr Dafcine. I will fpeak as well as I can.

King's Meffengtr. I am a Meflenger to the King,

doyoukridw me ?

Mr Dafcine. Yes.

L. C. J.
Prithee fpeak EngUfh.

Mr. Daftine. As well ds 1 can, my Lord, I will

Jpeak.

Mr. Phim$. Are you fworn ?

Mr. X>4/c»«e. Yes, ttiy Lord

tAv. Phipps. Do you know Captain f^aughan? not fee his Father, but I (a w his Father the fecond

fcine. In 1 659, I was in St. Chriftophers ; time?
Mr Juftice fttrton. But you law Mr Williams^ hit

Godfather?
Mr Dafcine. Yes.

Mr Phipps. Cil] Sirhon i)anne4Uti2

Tho. raughan. My Lordj he is lick, and not able
to come out of his Bed.
Mr Phipps. Call Francis Harvey. {Who 'km

fworn.)

Mr Phipps. Do you know Captain t^avghanf

Francis Harvey. Sir, In the Year 1693, 1 wasia
France., <f?ith one Captain Bontie, who was takea
Prifoner in Auguft the fame Year •, and my Cap-
tain he had the Liberty to go up to Paris with A
Guard, for his Pleafure, and to learn the Speech.

And, as it happened, we came to lodge in a Street^'

called Dolphin-fireet., at the Sign of the Crown. And
there was fome Gentlemen, that were there to leara

the Speech, that were ray Countrymen •, and there

was a young Man there, and he was acquainted

over the Way, where this Gentleman, Captaid
P^aughan., lodged ', He lodged at his Aunt's, that

^ ^ ,
_ fold Silks, her Name was Madam Wotton:, 1 law

was at his Chriftening, and he faid, he is at fuch this Gentleman there \ I am fure it is he ; and mtk

Mr Dafc

I went from Rhoan, and ftom thence 1 went with

Hats and Cloth to Crebeck^ arid had a Letter to one

Thomas Wiliiams^ a Faftor in Martenico. And af-

ter I had done, as I was coming away, Mr WiU-
ams defired me to go to a Chriftning, a Mile and
half from Port-Royal. He told me, there was bne

Mr Vaughan had a Plantation there, and defired

him to be Godfather. And about two Days after,

I went from Port-npyal to St. Chriftophers ag,ain, and

I came to Rhoan again in a Ship called St. Jojeph.

So in 1 677, I went tO St. Chriftophers again, and
from thence to Matenico., to Mr Williams •, I asked

him, what is become of that young Man we were
at the Chriftening, and fo he ftiewed me him that

is here (pointing to the Prifoner.)

L.C.J. That was in 1677.
Mr Dafcine. In 1677. So I came froni Port-

Royal •, I went to St. Chriftophersy and fo took Sail,

and came to France again. And 1 3 Years ago I

went to St. Chriftophers again, and to Mountferat^
and Martenico \ and fo when I was at Martenico^

and asked Mr Williams of this young Man, that I

an Houfe, and I faw him there.

L. C.
J. Thirteen Years ago.

Mr Dafcine. And we went and drank Punch toge-
ther, and 1 came back for Rhoan.

L' C.
J.
When did you fee him fince that ?

Mr Dafcine. Never till 1 faw him here a Prifo*

ner.

L. C.
J.
How do you know he is the Man ?

Mr Dafcine. He has a Bruife in his Side.

Mr Phipps. What was the Gentleman's Name,
at the Chriftening of whofe Child you were?
Mr Dafcine. Thomas Vaughan.
Vol. IV,

that 1 came acquainted with him, as well as the

reft.

Mr Phipp. What was he reputed there ?

Fr. Hdrvey. A Captain of a Ship.

Mr Phipps. What did he go for there ? A Frem^
tnan., or an EngUflimany or an Infltman ?

Fr. Harvey. He went for a Frenchman, as 1 heard ^

One time his Aunt, flie faid, that he was born ia

the Weft-Indies,at Martenico^ and that he was her Si-,

Iter's Son, that lived in Martenico.

Mr Soil. Gen. You fay he was a Optain of a Ship j

what Ship ?
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Fr. Harvey. That I cannot tell.

Mr Soil. Gen. When was that ?

Fr. Harvey. In 1693.

Mr P'aipfs. Is Mr Lefleur here ?

CI. of Arr. He is a iTifoner in the Savoy ; he

Was taken in the fame Ship with Mr Faughan.

Mr fhi^p. It is reafonable he ftiould have been

here, to give an Account of the Prifoner.

L. C. J.
Then they fhould have taken care to

have had him here. Have you any more Wit-

nefles ?

Mr Soil. Gen. I think we have given fuflicient

Evidence that he is an hitman : But now we
fhall (hew you, that all your Witnefleshave given

a very extravagant Evidence to prove that he is a

Frenchman. All he hoped for was, that the Pro-
^ ^^

fecutors for the King could not be able to prove him 7he Dutch Dogs took from me Eleven HuudrtdDot-

Tien the Letter was read.

To Mr David.Creagh^ in Newgate^ Thefe.

Mr Creagh,

Ifiave fome Ajfurance that Mr Whitakcr has no
Witnefs to prove me a Subject of England hut

you^ andtwa more., which I am glad of with all m^^
Heart : J hope I may have none aga^nfl me that wifli
me vDorfe than you and 'Captain Etherington. Jf

fent to Newgate this Day, and it is likeyou andfome
more will be fent here., that rve may not talk together

an Irijhman •, He believed there were but three Men
could prove him fo j that was David Creagh and two
more ; and fo he writes to David Creagh^ and tells

him, fhat his Life was iv his Power., and he hoped he

and the other two would not difcover it. This David

Creagh was his Neighbour in Ireland j We will call

him to prove that Captain Vaughan was born at

Galloway in Ireland.

Mr t^itaker. And here is his Letter under his

Hand. ^x\ng David Creagh., (Who was fworn.')

MvCowper. Idefire, before he give his Evidence,

he may iook.uponthofethat have given Evidence

about the Prifoner, one by one, fThen he look'd

upon Rohert French.') Mr Creagh^ do you know
him.

Dav.Creagh. No. (Then he looked vpon the refi.^

Mr Cowper. Have you had any of thcfe Men
come' to you on a Meffage ?

D. Creagh. No, Sir,

lars in Money., which cctainly troubles me more than
the Thoughts of Death, which I value not a Straw •

but I hope in four or five Days to he fupplied. / fear
they will keep me clofe. I have all the Liberty imaoi-
nahle here to write^ and my Friends fvfered to fee me.
I can ftey nothing that is comfortable., but that 1 am
very well in Healthy and nothing concerned^ ifmy Money
come tn time.

Friday Morning. T. Vaughan.

Mr TlApps. Is that Letter proved ? That is not
to the Purpofe. Nor of any Weight confiderine
who proves it.

**

^ L.C.J. No, that none could prove him a Sub-
jeft, but he and two more ?

Mx Soil. Gen. We will produce only one Witnefs
more, call Mr. Jo. Rivet. The Court being inform-

„ . .
ed by feme Gentlemen then on the Bench, that

Mr Soli. Gen. Do you know Thomas Vaughan, the there was a Gentleman then in Court one Mr Ri~
'"^ty who being oi Galloway:, could probably give
fome Account of the Prifoner, he was immedi-
ately called, and required to depofe what he
knew.

Prifoner at the Bar,'.

J>. Creagh. Yes, 1 do.

Mr Soil. Gen. How long have you known him ?

D. Creagh. About two Years.

Mr Soil. Gen. Was that your firft Acquaintance

with him ?

D. Creagh. Yes. ,

Mr Soil. Gen. What Place was be born at, as you
have heard ?

D. Creagh. At Galloway in Ireland.

Mr 5a//. Gen. From whom did you hear it?

D. Creagh. FrooL all Perfons that I have heard

fpeakof him. en

Mr Soil. Gen. Did h6 ever own to you that he was
born there?

D. Creagh. Yes, oftentimes in my Company.
Mr Soil. Gen. Did you ever receive a Letter

from him about your giving Evidence in this

Matter ?

D. Creagh. Yes, Sir.

Mr Soil. Gen. Do you know this Letter ? (^which

was fhown him.")

D. Creagh. Yes, Sir.

Mr Soil. Cen. Do you know his Hand ?

J). Creagh. Yes, I partly know it.

Mr IVhitaker. Did you ever fee him write ?

D. Creagh. This is the Letter I received from

him.

L. C. J.
Read it. Do yon think it is his Hand.

D.O-eagh. I cannot fwearit; but I believe it is

his Hand.
Mr Phipps. Have you feen him write ?

D. Creagh. I have feen him write feveral times.

L. C. J. Do you believe it is his Hand ?

D. Crtagh. Yes, my Lord, but I canaot fwear

it. ^ tX

jo. Rivet. My Lord, I am forry I am called, where
Life is concerned, when I came hither only out of
Curiolity ; but the Service I owe to this Govern-
ment, obliges me to fpeak what I know, now I
am called to it. (Then he was fworn.)
Mr Soil. Gen. Do you know the Prifoner at the

Bar ? What Countryman is he ?

Jo. Rivet. 1 have known him a great many Years
vve were Children together in the fame Town, we
lived in Galloway in Ireland. I knew his Father
and Mother, and Brothers, and Sifters • and I re-
member him a Child, as long as I can remember
any Thing, I cannot determine to a certain Num-
ber of Years ; and I remember him not only a
School-boy, but alfo an Apprentice to one Mr Cole-

man. And I wonder very much at what Mr French
fays, for by the Nameand Place of his Birth, he muft
have fworn what he knows to be otherwlfe: For
the French^ are a Family in Galloway ; his Father
was an honeft Gentleman, and went over into
Ireland in the Rebellion in 1541. and he there mar-
ried a Woman, a Native of Galloway., and had fe-

veral Children, one of which, in the latter End
of King Charles's Reign, turned Papift, and I be-

lieve the Grief for it haftened his Father's Death.

I own part of the Evidence may be true, about his

being in the Weft-Indies, but his Mother, I believe,

was never out of Ireland in her life.

Dr. Oldipi. What was his Father's Name ?

Jo. Rivet. John.

L. C J. You fjy, you knew this very Gentle-

man an Apprentice to one Tho. Coleman at Galloway.

Jo.
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Jo. Rivet. I did Co y mf Lord.

1,. C J.
How long is itfinceyoii fawhim?

% Rivet. I cannot be pofitive, 1 think at the Re-

dftion of Galloway in lispi- I cannot fay whether

at or after; but 1 faw him about that time, and

knew him, and have known him from a Child

;

I knew him a School-boy, and knew his Bto-

thcrs.

Mr Juftice "turton. What Year did you know him

firll?

341
Mr Phipps. Give the Court and the- Jury an Ac;

count what you know of your Brother.
C Crea?h. It is an unnatural Thing to come on

this Occafion, and I am forry 1 am called upon thii
Account. 1

Dtivid Creagh. Speak what you have to Tay.

Mr. Phipps. What do you know of your Brother,
whethfer you have not found him guilty of ftealintf
any Thing?

'

'^'
' ' '»''

C. Creugh. My Lord, I am upon my Oath, ! have

y. Rivet. I dare not be pofitive, I remember him known fomcthingof it, he has ftolen fomc Gold
particularly well.

L. C. J.
Are you fure this is the Man ?

J. Rivet. 1 know him as well as any Face I ever

faw. 1 came accidentally into Court out of Curi-

ofity •, and one that knew me, that was of Galloway^

gave Account to the Kiug's Council, and fo 1 am
called to give Evidence.

L. C. J.
Do you know this Robert French ?

y. Rivet. I cinnotTiy I know him, for I fee him

but in the Dark-, if I faw him in a better Light,

it may be I may. (Then Robert French wm fet up

from me.

L. C. J. You pretend to be fo very nice, yoti art?
to anfA'cr to what you know of his Reputation
in general, and of his Way of living.

'

C. Oeagh. His Reputation has been but very
flender, 1 am very lorry for it -, fcveral in the
Court can give Account of it, as well as I. He
ferved a Relation of his in Ntw-Caflle., he ferved
there fome Time, and came to Town, and came
to me, and depended upon me, and I fubfifted him )
and he took an Opportunity one Day, when I and

for Mr Rivet to fee him) I think I recolledt the Face, my Wife were gone abroad, and no Body at home
I am not certain. but the Maid, and went up Stairs, where my
L.C T. Do you know)' this Gentleman? Wife's Room is, and there being a Salh-Window-
Rch. Frevch. No, my Lord

L. C. J.
Where did yon live ?

Rob. French. \aConnaught.

L. G.
J.

Did you know fohn Vaughan of CaUo'

V>ay f

Rob. French. I have heard of him, my Lord.

Mr Baron Powis. What Trade was the Prifoner's

^'ather ?

5f9. Rivet. He had the Market feveral Years, he

lived very well, and kept a Publick Houfe in the

Town.
Mr Phipps. Did you know any other Tho. Faughati

but this >

Rob. French. No, not in Calloway.

Jo. Rivet. This may be a Confirmation of what

I fay •, if it be the fame. Gentleman, his Hair is

reddifh.

L. C. J.
Pull off his Peruke (which was done.)

T. f^aughm. My Hair is not red.

L. C J
How are his Eye- Brows >

he opens it, and took out of my Wife's Clofet fe-
veral Pieces of Gold.

L. C.
J. How did you know that he did it ?

C. Creagh. I found it out afterwards; he
was my Brother and therefore I did not pro-
fecute him. I did not know he had it, till af*
terwards, that I found to whom he had difpofed
of the Gold. I enquired who was in the Houfe,
and thought the Maid had it; and.flie faid none
had been there, but my Brother; and he at laft
owned the Fad, and I had it again.

L. C J. Have you any more to fay of your
Brother?
Mr Phipps. Did he ever threaten to fwear agalnft

you?
T. raughitn. Or me ?

C Creagh. He has been confined in Newgate
Eighteen Months, and I fubfifted him in Cha-*
rity, I allowed him all along ; and he has been
fending to me by feveral Meflages, that if I fub-

T. Faughan. A dark brown, my Lord, the fame filled him not with more Money, than I did allow
him, he would fwear me into a Plot.

L. C. J. Did he tell you fo?

C. Creagh. No, but he has fent me Word (6.

L. C. J. Is the Man here that he fent this Word
by.?

C. Creagh. Yes, the Man is here.

Mr Phipps. Let him ftand up.

L. C. J.
Where do you live ?

C. Creagh. In Watlin-ftreet^ I am a Merchant; I

declare it is not in Favour or AfTeSion, but only
in Confcience, that I declare this.

D. Creagh. This is only to hinder me from gi-

as my Wig.
Mr Bar. Powis Let fome Body look on it more

.particularly, (then an Officer took a Candle, and
look'd on his Head, but it was Ihaved fo clofe, the

Colour could not be difcerned.)

Mr Phipps. We can give an Anfxvcr to this, my
Lord ; we fhall prove, that there was one John

Faughan at Galloway^ and he had a Son Thomas., that

died ten Years ago. As for Mr Rivet, he is a mcer
Stranger to us, we know nothing of him ; and by
what 1 can perceive, he comes in as a Volunteer,

not fub-pena'd by either Side. And for Mr Creaghy

we Ihall (hew he is not to be credited in any Thing, ving my Evidence againft a Merchant that I have
for we fhall prove him guilty of Felony, and that taken up.

hcfwore, that if his Brother would not fupply him
with Money, he would fwear Treafon againft him,
and fliop him in Newgate ; and that he Ihould not
come out till he came upon a Sledge ; and if fo,

there is no Body furcly can believe he will ftick at

Perjury, or Forgery, or any Thing elfe which may
be for his Advantage ; Call Mr Chrifiopher Creagh.

(who was fworn.)

Mr Phipps. Pray do you know David Creagh ?
C. Creagh. Yes.

Mr Phipps. Is he any Relation to you ?

C. Creagh. Yes, he is my Brother.

T. Faughan. What CharaSer had he in SfMn f

Then David Cttz^fpoh but was not heard.

L. C. J. What do you fay of the Gold ?

C Creagh. He had it, my Lord.
D. Creagh. Why did you not profccute me then!

if] had it?
' '

^

L. C.
J.

You are not fure he took the Gold.
C. Creagh. I was fo fare he had it, becaufe I had-

it from him again by another hand.

L. C. J. Did he tell you fo, that he had it ?

C. Creagh'.
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c. Creagh. No, but I had a Letter about it.

L. C- \. Where is that Letter ?

C. Creagh. I have it not here.

L C. J-
Give not aa Evidence ofa Letter, with-

out the Letter were here, it ought to have been

produced.

Mr Fhi^fs. Call Chrifiopher Heyden (he was fworn-')

Do you give the Court an Account what David

Creagh has faid to you of fwcaring againft any

Body.
C Heyden. Several Times, when my Mafter has

fent me to him, to pay him Five Shillings a Week,
or Five and Six-pence a Week to fubfift him.

Dr Oldifli. Who are you servant to ?

C.Creagh. He is my Servant.

C. Heyden. This David Creagh has often told me,

that 1 (hould tell his Brother, that if he would not

fupply him with more Money, he would fwear a-

gainft him. When I came to the Sejfions-Houfe^

when the Pyrates >a; ere tried the firft time, I was

going through the Bail- Dock, where this David

Creagh cMed tome-, and I asked him what he did

there ? He faid he was to be Evidence a^aiuft Cap-

tain Vaughan. No certainly, faid I, you do not

know him i do you? Says he, here's the Thing, it

had been better for me, that 1 had been an Evi-

dence againft him before this j and 1 am forced to

be an Evidence againft him, tofave my felf : And
he bid me tell his Brother, God damn his boul to

all Eternity, if he did not fend him Supply that

Day, he would have him in Newgate, and that

he Ihould not come out again, till he came out

upon a Sledge.

L. C.
J.

Did he fay fo ?

C. Heyden. Yes, my Lord.

D. Creagh. How long is it agone, Mr Heyden f

C. Heyden. It was the Day the Pyrates were try-

ed i more than that, here was Mr Wroth^s Man
was with me at the fame time; and becaufe he

Ihould not hear what you faid, you took me to the

Door.
Mr Phipps. Is Daniel Bryan here ? (He appeared

mtd was fworn.)

Daniel Bryan. I was fubpena'd here for I knovy

not what : For I know not Captain f^aughan.

Mr Phipps. Give me leave to ask you a Queftion.

Do you know, or have heard of David Creagh ?

Daniel Bryan. Yes, Sir.

Mr Phipps. Will you give an Account ofwhat he

has faid of Swearing againft any Body ?

Daniel Bryan. He has threatened his Brother fe-

veral times, that if he would not fend him relief,

iie would bring him in for fomething, and would
inform againft him.

Mr Phipps. Did he fay he would fwear againft

hini?

Daniel Bryan. He did fay he would inform a- ago -, Pray what fort of Perfon was he, and hov?
gainft him. did he differ from this Man ?

Mr Phipps. What did you hear him fay of (wear- Creighton. He was better Set, and not quite fo

ing againft anyone? Tall as this Man, and full of the Small-pox-, he
Daniel Bryan. He faid, he had rather others fliould was the quarrelfomeft Boy in the whole Town,

perifli, than himfelf. Mr Soil. Gen. You fay he was not quite fo Tall

Mr Whitaker. This Man was Condemned for the as this Man.

8 Will. 3.
Mr Phipps. Do you know the Prifoner at the

Bar?
Creighton. No.
Mr Phipps. Do you remember, that That John

Vaughan had a Son Thomas^ and what became of
him?

Creighton. Yes, he had a Son 'Thomas^ but I ua-
derftood that he went fomewhere into the Country
and there died, and it was fpread all about the
Town.
Mr Phipps. Do you know what he died of?
Creighton. I cannot tell.

L. C- j- How long ago did he die ?

Creighton. About ten Years ago. I knew all the
Brothers.

Mr Phipps. Did you know that Thomas raughiut!
Creighton. I knew him very well.

Mr ihipps. Is that Gentleman, the Prifoner he ?
Creighton. No.
Mr Ihipps Do you believe that is not the Man ?
Creiahton. I believe not.

Mr /.hipps. Did you ever know any other Thonuu
y^ughan ?

Creighton. No.
Mr'juftice Turton. Had not John f^aughan a

Son Apprentice at Calloway to one Thomat CW*-
man ?

Creighton. No as 1 know of.

Mr Jufticer«rfeB. How old Was that Son, Tho-
mas yaughan., when you knew him?

Creighton- I was born at the next Door to that
Thomas yaughan that was reputed to be dead.
Mr Juftice Turton. Was not that Thomoi raughaii

Apprentice to Mr Coleman f

Creighton. 1 cannot certainly tell.

Mr Juftice T«>fo«. How old was that Ihoauit
Vaughan when he went away from Callow^ ?

Creighton. I cannot tell.

Mr Juftice Turton. What is your own Age?
Creighton. My Age is about Five and Tweo-

ty.

L. C J. You have not feen him in Ten Years ?
Creighton. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Can you take it upon your Oath, this

is not the Man you faw ten Years ago, that Ihom

mat Vaughan that you knew ?

Creighton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C.J. How old was he when you were acquaint-'

ed with him ?

Creighton. I cannot tell certainly; I believe he
might be about fifteen.

L. C J. How long is that fince ?

Creighton. Ten Years.

L. C. J.
What is your Name ?

Creighton. Creighton.

Mr. Cowper. You fay you knew him ten Years

fame Crime.

Mr Phipps. Mr Vaughan., have you any other Wit-
nefles? Call Creighton (who was fworn.) What Coun-
tryman are you?

Creighton. A Connaught Man, I was bom in CaUo-

xsay, I believe Mr Rivet knows me.

Mr Phipps. Did you know one John Vaughan,
that lived at Galloway ?

Creighton. I knew him very well.

Creighton. No, he was not quite lb Tall.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Do you think he might not grow
fince ? This was Ten Years ago, when he was but

fifteen Years old.

Mr Cowper. You knew hira at fifteen ; How long
had you known him ?

Creighton. From my Infancy, till he departed

the Town.

Mr
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I

Mr Cawfer. Duriog all that Time what Employ-

ment was he in? Tellfome Circumftances,

Creighton. 1 think this Kau^han wcnt to one

Mr Rvfel's School.

Mr CoTPper. What to do?
Creigiiton. To learn to write and rtad.

Mr Cowper^ And was he not an Apprentice in

that time ?

Creighton. I cannot tell.

Mr Cowper. Were you acquainted with him ?

Creighton. Yes. '

L. C. J.
You lived next Door to him, Sure y6u

mult be acquainted with him ?

Creighton. He was a fighting Boy, for I remem-
ber he did once thralh my Coat Ibundly.

L C- J.
Where do you live now ?

Creighton. At the Cafile and Falcon in Alderfgate-

Jlreet.

L. C. J.
What Trade are you ?

Creighton. A Shoemaker.

Mr "Baron Porvii^ How long have you lived

here ?

Creighton. This Ten Years.

Mr Baron Pow^s. What did that Thomas Vaughan

die of, that you fay was dead before you came a-

way, as it was reported up and down ?

Creighton. 1 cannot tell.

Mr Cowper. Jult now you faid he went away from

Calloway^ and it was reported then that he was

dead ten Years ago j now you fay you have been in

England ten Years. '

Creighton. I came into England about ten Yeats

ago.

Mr Camper. Did you hear it at GoUoway before you

came away ?

Creighton. I heard it at Galloway before I came

to London, and there are many can teftifie that there

was a Report that he was dead.

Mr Juftice Turton. How long was he gone from

Galloway before you came away ?

Creighton. 1 cannot fay to an Hour ; I heard he

was dead.

L.C J.
Well, well, he went away from Galloway.

Mr juftice T««o«. Have you not been here twelve

Years ?

Creighton. I think not j I came a little before the

Revolution.

Mr Juftice Turton. That is eight Years ago. Juft

now you faid you had been here ten Years.

Mr Phipps. Call John Kine. (who was [worn.) John

Kine, Did you know one John Vaughan in Galloway ?

"John Kine. Yes, I lived with him.

Mr Phipps. What Children had he ?

John Kine. Four Sons.

Mr Phipps. Had he any one of thofe Sons that

was named Thomas ?

John Kine* Not of thofe four.

Mr Phipps. Had he a Son Thomas ?

John Kine. Yes, he had \ he died about ten or ele-

ven Years old of the Small-pox.

Mr Phipps. You fay you lived with this John
Vaughan ; look upon the Prifoner at the Bar, is he
any of thofe Sons ?

John Kine. Ko, Sir, I never faw this Man till

now.
Mr Phipps. How long did you live with him?
John Kine. Alwut Ei^ht or Nine Years.

Mr Phipps. But how long have you been come
away from him ?

John Kine. About Ten Years.
* Mr Juftice Turton. How well do thefe two Wit-

nefTes agree together f The other faid he died at

fifteen, and was pitted with the 5mall«pox. Thi$
Man fays he died at ten, and of the Stnall-pox.

L. C. ]. Where do you live now f

John Kine. I live in the City.

L. G. J. How long have you lived there f

John Kine. Twelve Years.

L. CI
*J.'
How long was this Thomas Vaughan dead

before you came hither?

John Kine. Really 1 cannot bepofitive, I believe

about eight or nine Yeprs.

L. C. ^ pid Thomas Kaughsm die of the Small,
pox? .;
^ John'kin^.'Yc^. ••

L. C. J. That yon are fiireof.

John Kine. 1 am furc that was the Difeafe he di-

ed of.

L. C.
J.

You know him well, I believe.

John Kine. Yes, my Lord.
L. C.J. How old was he when he died?
John Kine. About ten Years.

. L. C, J. Where was he buried ?
,

John Kine. At Galloway.

Mr Juftice Turton. Why does not the Officer

take Care ? There is one talking with the Witneft.
Can you now reconcile your Evidence? (To the
Piifon^r's CouncilJ . • ' \m ^^

L.C.
J. Have you any more WitnelTes? \

Mr Phipps. No, my Lord.
Mr juftice Turton. What were the Names of all

the Sons?

John Kine. The eldeft was John Vavghan., the o*

ther William yaughan, another Edward P'aughan^ and
another James Kaughan -, that was all that he has

alive.

Mr Whitaker. There is never a Thomas Vaughatt

among thefe.

. Mr Cowper. Thomas died up and down in ftveral

Places. ,

Mr Phipps. Mr Rivet^ Do you know the Sons of
that John htughan ?

Mr Rivet. He had all thefe Sons, John^ Williaml
.

Thomas and James. He fpeaks of a Son Edward^
I cannot exactly remember whether there was fuch

a Son or no ; though I have a rude Idea of it, but

am not certain. I knew this Thomas:, I went to

School with him, and I faw him in the Year i6^i»
about the Surrender of Galloway.

Jury-man. Is that Man at the Bar the fame Thomat
f^aughan? -^ *• •

Mr Rivet. I atri pofTtivebf that.

L.C; J.
You faw him at the Surrender of GaU

loway ? A 'siR* ,-,

Mr Rivet. I did ', it was about that time.

Thomas Vaughan. I am a Subjed of the moft Chri-

Ilian King, and I defire, though 1 fpeak EngUjh^

that I may be examined in French^ in a Matter that

touches me fo near. And you may fee by my Com-
mifllon, my Lord, that 1 am a French-mzn j which

I defire may be read.

L. C. J.
We fliall not trouble you with that.

Thomas Vaughan. I can fhew you my Commiflion^

wherein the King, my Mafter, declares me to be a

Subjeft of France.

Dr Oldifh. Mr Faughan., I think, you need not

trouble the Court to read the Commiffion ; the

Commiflion is the fame as for all other Subjecfis of

the French King, wherein he is look'd upon as a Na*
tural born Subjeft of France •, and fo he owns himfelf

upon his Examination before the judge of the Ad-
miralty.

L. C J. Have you any more to fay ? As to the

Examination, who can prove that ?
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Mr Qmley. I can ptovfi ihat, ray Lord. {Mr Caw- r^at Ae fcd^ hten taken in Land-Servke^ md believe

t

ley ivai fveorn.) *t was before Fort Kenoque ; and the [aid Perfoafit-

L. C. J.
Is that Thomas Vaughar^i Examination ? ting vpon a Stone at BuHoigne, and not knowing what

Mr Cawley. Yes, my Lord, it is figned by him ; to do with himfelf, the Examinate took him on Boxrd

and taken before Sir Charles Hedges the 25th of July., for charity^ and defgned to fut the faid three Perfom

1(^95. aflnore in England. Being asked whether he did not

L. C. J.
Read.it. Then Mr Cawley read the Ex- f«» in a Claim for the faid Cuftom-Houfe-Boat hy

amination of Ihomas Vaughan.

coram me.
C, Hedges.

The 27th of Jnly^ i^pfy^

0$cmm Domini c(?«/r^ Thomas Vaughan

Capuem Nai/icule, The Loyal Clen- Eodem die Capt'
•» ^ ' rnram me.

carty.

The Examination of Thomas V/tughm late

Commander of the Ship, the Loyd Cleft-

cartyy aged Twenty Six Years, taken be-

fore the Right Worfhipful Sir Charles

Hedges^ Kt. Judge of the High Court of

Admiralty of EngUnd.

reafon of htr Captain ? Or, whether the Perftns thtit

took her had any Commiffion from him ? He the Ex-
aminatt anfwered^ That they that took Iter mufi on-
fwer for what they did, and he mufi anfwer for his
uiilions only. <

Thomas Vaughan,'

THIS Examinate faith^ That he was born at

Martenico within the Dominions of the French

King^ and is his Subjetl, but refufes to anfwer ofwhat

Barents he was born •, "that he came laft from thence

about four Tears ago as Commander of a Ship called

the Hare, which had been before taken from the En-
glifh, and came in her to Nants in France, and

hath tvtrfince been in France, or cruizing in French

Ships •, That he hath been a Commander ever Jince

he was Sixteen Tears of Age, and hath Commanded

feveral 'Preach Privateers, and was Cammander of a

Privateer ofSt. Malo, called the Granada o/3<J Guns^

which about two Tears ago took the Diamond, and the

Examinate was never till now taken. Being asked.

Whether he ever lived in Englaad, or in Ireland ?

he refufes to anfwer. Being asked, Whether he knew

any Thing of the taking and carrying of a Cuftom-

Houfe-Boat from the Downs to BuHoigne? Or,

Whether he was then in London, or didgive direihi-

ons to any Perfons, or knew of her being carried of?
he aufwered nothing, but faid. That if any Perfoti

Would prove it againfi him, he was preftnt to anfwer

it : But faith. That in France he heard of her being

brought to BuHoigne ', ind he the Examinate bought

her at BuHoigne of the Men that carried her away,

and thatfhe cofi him 900 and odd Livres, and was

then c<j//e«i ffce Elizabeth and Anne, or Michael and

Anne, but which doth not remember ; That he the

Examinate fiiU bath the faid Feffel at BuHoigne
;

That he cannot tell the Names ofthe Perfons he bought her

of, and that tookher away, but believes they had a Com-

tnijfion ; That fomething above three Weeks ago the

Examinate went with a Commljfton from the French

King on Board a Two-and-twenty-Oar Barge, called

the Loyal Cleacarty then at BuHoigne as Commander

thereof, and on Monday lafi was a Fortnight was ta-

ken by the Coventry Man of War at the Buoy in the

Gunfleet j And that the Commander of the Coventry

took away this Examinate's Commijfion ', being asked

vpon what Defign he came out with the Barge, replied

that it was not to take the Air ; That the Barge for-

merly belonged to the Lord Danby, and was taken by

a French Prwateer about a Tear ago; That before

he came out, he met with two Englilh Seamen upon

he Court of Guards at BuHoigne, who told the Ex-

th-Jiate, That they had been taken Prifoners, and the

O-inate took them in upon Charity ; and afterwards
^ '

Enp,lilh Man^ who told the Examinate

L. C. J. Mr rattghan. Have you any more to
fay?

TTio. f^aughan. It is very hard Circumltances I am
under ; if an Englifh Man was in France, under
the ftraights that I am here, it would be very
hard for him to prove himfelf an EngUjb Man.

L. C.
J.

You have had a very fair Tryal, and
you fhaH have Juftice, be it for you, or againft

you.

Thomas Vaughan. I hope your Lord (hip will do
me Right.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, The Prifoner

at the Bar, Thomas raughan, ftands Indited for

High-Treafon, for adhering to the King's Ene-
mies, viz.. That he put himfelf as a Soldier in the
Service of the French King, in a Veflel caHed the

Loyal Clencarty, with diverfe other Perfons on Board
her, that were Subjeds to the French King, and
Enemies to the King of England, with a DeSgn to
burn the King's, and his subjefts ships •, and for

that purpofe went in that Ship. That the Prifo-

ner was on Board the Ship, and with futh a De-
fign, is proved, without aH Contradiftion, by fe-

veral Witneffesthat have been produced; that is,

that the Two-and twenty Oar Barge, which is the
fame called the Loyal Clencarty, lay hovering about
the Buoy in the Nore ; thofe Men in the Coventry

imagined they had fome Defign of Mifchief to the

Ships, and they made after him with the Coventry,

It was apprehended by Captain yaughan and his

Crew, that the Coventry would be too hard foi

them, and fo they did fubmit, and were taken.

And being examined on what Account he cameoa
our Coafts, it is confeft by him, That he came
with a Defign to burn our Ships. You may ob-
ferve what fort of Men were a Board. You have
heard it proved to you, that Crittenden., the Mar-
fhal of Dover., entered thofe Perfons taken a Board
the French Veffel, of what Nation, and what Qua-
lity they were ; and there were about a Dozen of
thefe French Men, for they were entered as fuch.

Now for a Subjc^ of England to join with the

King's Enemies, in purluit of a Defign to burn
or take any of the King's, or his Subjeds Ships ;

that is, an Adherence to the King's Enemies. But
it appears, not only that Captain raughan was in

their Company, but that he was their Command-
er-, which commandingthe Veflel, on Board which

were French Subjefts Enemies of the King and the

Kingdom of£w^/<j«</, is High-Treafon, and the par-

ticular Fad of Treafon for which he is indided.

And it appears that he had a Commiflion from the

French King to Command this Veflel, the Loy4
Qencarty.

Now
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Now the Prifoner having this Commifilon to

be Commander of this Veflel, though they who

fcrved under him were not Native French-men but

other Foreigners, yet their fubjcdHng themfelves

to him, afting by Virtue or Colour of that Com-
minion, makes them to be the French King's Sub-

jerts, during their continuance in that Service i for

otherwife all Prizes, which they fhould take,

would make them to be Pirates; which none will

pretend to maintain, when they afted by a Com-
niiffion from a Sovereign Prince, that was an Ene-

my. And if they fhall cruize upon our Coafts with

fifteen Years of Age, was born ^t Mftrttftieo. {!«
lays farther, Tl^at his Father Did recommend thi»
Son to him to be a Sea- faring Man, being the Im*
ploymcnt he intended him for; and he is fure this
is the Man. This Robert French was ask'd, whether
he ever faw this raughan from the Time be 6rft
faw him at St. Chriftaphers until this Time-, He fay*
he never faw him fince that Time, till about two
Months ago. He gives you this Account how ht
eame tomeet with him ^ he fays he came to Town j

and being a charitable Man, he ufed to vifit the
Prifons; and he came to Newgate to one Knawles^

a Defign to take, or deftroy any of the King's, or and there he faw Captain F'aughan^ an(| though he
hisSubjefts Shins, they are Enemies, though they hadnotfeen him for fourteeii Years before, yet h«

vvere the Subjcas of a Prince, or State in Amity I^new him again, and is pofitivethatheisthefame

with the King of England, But at this Time there Pcrfon.

is no necefTity ofcntring upon this Qiieftion, be- Another fwearsheknew the Prifoner about five-

caufe it is proved that diverfe, who were on Board Years, and he was reputed a French-rmn.

this VelTel were F/-«nc/j men, the joynin^ with _
There hasbcen another Witnefs produced whicli

whom, in Profccution of fuch a Delign, is that is that I)^yc/nf, who came upasa FrMc/;-man, and
kind of High-Trcafon of adhering to the King's talked French^ pretending he could not fpeak £«^
Enemies. So that if Captain Vaughan was a Sub- l}^y^ but on examination it was difcovered that b<

jeft of England, he is proved guilty of High-Trea-

fon, if you believe the Evidence.

But now it is infifted on by Mr f^aughan and his

Council, That though he wasexercifuig Hoftility

againft the King of England, and defigning Mifchief

to his Sub)edS5 yet, fays he, I was not a Subject

of England, I was Born a Subjeft to the French

King, If that be true, then is he not guilty of

High-Treafon-, he is an Enemy, but not a Tray-
tor: And that is the Point you are now toconii-

der of, whether he be a Subjedl of England or

France?

he
had an Imployment in England, and was a BaylifPs
$''ollower» and it appears he can fpeak Engliflj very
well ; and notwithHanding his pretence has givea
his Evidence in EngliJIi. And he tells you. That
he about the Year 1669 did go to St. ChrifiopherSi

and afterwards to Atartenict, and there he went to
one IVilliams, who had a Friend whofeName was
P^aughan, at whofe Iloufe there was a Chriilning to
be of his Son, to whom Williams was to be God-
father •, and this Witnefs was carried thither, and
the Child was Chriftned Thomas. He tells you he
went over again to St. Chrifiophers, an^d to Marte-

Now asto that, he being taken under fuch Cir- w/cointhe Year 1677, and that then heenquired

cumltances, and fpeaking Englijh, it is reafonable

to be prefumed that he is a Subjeft of England,

unlefs he proves the contrary. But then you have

heard by feveral of the WitnelTes, That when he

was at firfl: taken, he acknowledged himfelf to be

znfrifl} mm; and he did not only acknowledge it

to them that alfilted in apprehending him, but

being carried to Dover, when the MarOial entered

him in his Book as a Prifoner, he entered him not

as a French-mnn, but he declared at that Time he

was an /r«/Jj man. It may be he did notconfider

for this Child, and did fee him. Then he" fays,

after that, he went over again to St. Chriflcpher^

and to Martenico about thirteen Years ago, and
then faw him again, and, I think, never law him
fince until very lately; and this Prifoner, he under-
takes to tell you, is the very Perfon.

But then one Harvey tells you he faw him la
France in the Year 1693. and there he was taken
to be a F«McJ[) man, and he lived with a Woman
that fold Silk that laid he was her Nephew, her
Sifter's Son, and that he was Born at Martenico.

the Confequence of it, for the next Day he was This is the Evidence he gives you to induce you to

carried before the Mayor of Dover, and then hav- believe he is a French-min.

ing confidered better of it, that it was not for his

Interelt to acknowledge himfelf an /r//i-man, he

faid he was born a Subjed to the French King, and
at Martenico. There were Scotch men and Irijh-mf.n

taken at the fame Time, and they were entered as

of the Nation they belonged to, and fo were di-

verfe entered as French-men. So that unlefs he

hath given fufficient Evidence to the contrary,

this is fufficient to induce you to believe him an

/?•//?>-man Born.

But he has endeavoured to take off this Evi-
dence that hath been given. Firft, he fays, It

was when he was in Drink that he did confefs him-
felf to be an /nTJj-man •, but when he was fober,

he faid he was a French-min. AndbefideS that,

he calls a Witnefs, whofe Name is Robert French,

to give an Account of him. And French fays,

That about fourteen Years ago he was at St. Chri-

ftophers, on French Ground, and he did then fee this

Tfjornas Taughan, lie did take him then to be about

the Age of fifteen, He fays he ftay'd there about

four and twenty Hours, and that he was in the

Company of this Vati^han and his Father about five

or fix Hoars. He fays his Father told him at that

Time, that this Young Man, who was then about
Vol IV.

Now in the firft Place, before I open the Evi-
dence in Anfwer to it, I defire you to obferve the
Weight and Import ofthis Evidence that hath beerf

produced by the Prifoner. Firft, for this French

that fays he faw Captain Vaughan fourteen Years
ago, when he was about fifteen Years of Age; he
liad no former Acquaintance with him, ftay'd in

his Company but fiyi Hours, and came away with-
in four and twenty Hours after his arrival, and
never faw him again in fourteen Years; it is a
flrange Thing that he fhould know him again fa

well as to be pofitive that he is tlie fame Perfon,

for in fourteen Years there is a great Alteration in

a Man : For a Man that has known one at the Age
of fifteen, and not feen him in fourteen Years after,

though before he was very well acquainted with
him, cannot fo ealily know him again. But how-
ever he is pofitive, upon his Oath, that he is the

fame Perfon that he law at Martenico.

Then as lor Dafcine, you may confider him that

he fhould take notice of a little Child that he favy

Chriftned feveral Years before, and that he fhould
now remember him when he had not feen him in

thirteen Years; fure be had a great liking to thii

Child, that when he went to A^arttnico inaay
Y y Years
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Years after lie (hbiild'1)e fo inquifitive after him ;

Itnafl: leave thefe Things to you toconfider of:

That he might have an Aunt in France that is very

poffible too.

But now confider how this Evidence hath been

endeavoured to be anfwered \ two WitnefTes have

been produced to contradift that which they have

,
fworn. The firft is David Cray., who tells you he

has known the Prifoner for two Years, and fays

he was always reputed to be an Irijh-man, and

Born in Calloway ; he has often difcourfed with him

about his Country, and he told him that he was an

/;•//!!) man, and Born at Galloway. Then you hear

what a Letter is produced writ to Cray when he

was to come upon his Tryal, he mentions what his

Defence was, and that it was impoflible that

any could do him any harm but he and two

more. Cray fwears it is his Hand j that he hath

feen him write, and he believes it is his Hand.

Then there is a Gentleman, Mr Rivet, that came

here by chance, wh) is a Galloway man, he faith

he knew the Prifoner's Father, who was reputed

to come thither about the Time of the Rebellion

in lreland,in 164.1. and lived at Galloway ; and that

this Prifoner, Mr F'avghan^ was his Son, and he

knew him of a Child, was well acquainted with

him, lived hard by him, remembers him an Ap-
prentice in Galloway., and tells you to whom, and

fays he is fure this is the very Man •, and that he

faw the Prifoner in 1591, about the Time of the

Reduftion of Galloway •, and he is confident that

the Prifoner is the Son of John Vaughan at Galloway^

and he gives you a particular Account of him and

his Family •, viz.. of the Reputation and Manner of

living of his Father, and what other Brothers he

had \ fo that there is no Objeftion againft his Cre-

dit, and it is hard to believe, fincc he is fo pofi-

tive and circnmftantial, that he can be mifta-

Icen. ,

But- the Prifoner and his Council have endea-

voured, to anfwer all this Evidence-, and firft they

have called Graf's, Brother to prove that he is an

ill Man, for that he came into this Town where
his Brother lives, whofubfifted him and took him
into his Houfe, and one Day when he and his

Wife went abroad, he made bold with fome of his

Money, bnt they thought the Maid had it, and

he charged her with it, but to his fatisfaftion it

did afterwards appear that David had it.

Then there is another, Chrijlopher Hyden, Chri-

fiopher Cray's Servant,who fays, he heard D. Cray fay

he was forc'd to be an Evidence againft Vaughan to

fave himfelf ; and that he ufed to threaten his Bro-

ther, that if he would not give him more Money
he Would fwear againft him. Bryan faith much to

the fame purpofe. Thefe are produced to take

off" the Credit oiDCrafi Teftimony.

But then Gentlemen, a? to the Place of the Pri-

foner's Birth, two other Witnefl'es are produc'd to

give you fatisfaftion that this Captain Faughan

was not the Son of that Mr Vaughan of Galloway^

whofe Evidence I will open to you, and then you
will fee how coherent they are in their Teftimony.

The' firft is Creighton., a Shoemaker, he fays he

knew 'Thomas Vaughan, the Son o{ John Vaughan of

Gallo'way, about ten Years fince ; he was a Gallo-

way-man Bred, and lived the next Door to John

Vaugkin'that had a SoaThomas. He fays he has

been here about ten Years in England. He fays he

thinks that Thomas Vaughan., the Son of John

Vaughan, was about the Age of fiifteen Years, but

that this prifoner is, not he, for that Jhomas

Vaugban was disfigured with the Small-po.x j he re-

membered him well, he had reafon for it, for he
once bafted him foundly, and that he went away
from Galloway when he was about fifteen Years of
Age, and was reported to be Dead ; and if it were
fo this Prifoner cannot be the Pei fon.

The other Witnefs is as pofitive as Creigkon,

for he faith. He knew this John Vaughan of Gallo-

way, and his Son Thomas; and that Thomas Vavghan^

Son of John Vaughan, died about x.c\\ Years fince

of the Small-pox. So that they have found two
Thomas Vaughans; one tells you of one that was
fifteen Years Old, and was disfigured with the

Small-pox •, and the other tells you of Thomas
Vaughan who died of the Small-pox when he was
ten Years of Age.
You are therefore to confider the Evidence on

both Sides. The Qpeftion principally is, Whe-
ther the Prifoner be a Subjeft of the King of Eng.
land? If you are fatisfied that he is not an Enghjh
SubjeiS, but a French-man, then he is not guilty

of this High-Treafon ; but if you are fatisfied, by
the Series of the whole Evidence, that he is an
Irijh-man, and that he had a Commiffion from the

F^fw^King, and that he cruized upon our EngUJh
Coafts, in Company with the King's Enemies,
with a Defign to take, burn, or deftroy any of the

King's or his Subjefts Ships, you are to find him
guilty of the high Treafon whereof he ftands in-

di(f^ed, otherwile you are to acquit him.

CI. of Arr. Swear an Officer to keep the Juryj
(which was done.")

After a Jljort flay, the Jury returned into Courts

andgave in their Verdict-

Cl.ofArr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names."
E. Leeds.

Mr. Leeds. Here.

Cryer. Vous avez., and fo of the reft.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of
your Verdidt?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who (hall fay for you?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. of Arr. Thomas Vaughan, Hold up thy Hand.

(which he did) Look upon the Prifoner. How (ay

you, is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indifted, or not guilty?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl.ofArr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements had he at the Time of the Treafon
committed.

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

CI. ofArr. Then hearken to your Verdid as the

Court hath recorded it: You fay that Thomas

Vaughanis guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands indifted, but that he had no Goods or Chat-

tels, Lands or Tenements at the Time of the High-
Treafon committed, or at any Time fince to your

Knowledge, and fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes,

Tho. Vaughan. My Lord, let me beg one Favour,

that I may be ufed like a Gentleman, that I may
be fent to a Chamber, and not to a Dungeon, and

that my Friends may come to me.

L.C.J. Captain Vaughan, they fay you once

made an efcape, and therefore the Keeper muft

keep you with Humanity, but with all Secu-

rity.

Tho. Vaughan. I defire I may be kept like a Chri-

ftian.

. L. C.
J.

The Keeper muft do his Duty.

CI. of /.rr. Thomas Vaughan., hold up thy Hand,
(which
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(rohkh he did) Thou flandefl: convifted of High- takefomeof the King's Ships • for auizing alone

Trcafoo againfl: our Sovcreiga Lord the Kiiigi cannot bean Overt- A<^, for be mi^ht be cruizing

What haft thou to fay for thy fclf why Judgment to fecure the Frtnch Merchant Ships from being

fhall not pafs againft thee to dye according to the taken, or for many other purpolcs, which will not
Law? be anOvert-Ad of Trcafon.

Tho ^^avghan. I am altogether a flranger to the L-C J. 1 beg your Pardon. Siippofe the fr^wi
Law, my" Lord, I refer my fclf to my Coun- King, with Forces, (hould come to Dunkirk with
cil. a Dcfign to invade EngUndy if any one fhould

L. C. J Well, then you refer your fclf to your fend him Viftuals, or give him Intelligence, orbjr

Council, You have had a fairXryal, and have no any other Way contribute to their Afliflan^e, ijt

reafon to complain of it : If your Council have any would be High-Treafon in adhering to the King'i

Thing to fay in arrelt of Judgment they fhall be Enemies.

lieard. Mr Phiffs. If the Fremh King haci defij»n^ irj

Mr- Phif^!- My Lord, the Indidtment has two Invafion upon EngUnd^ and Captain Vavghm had
forts ofTre;ifon laid in it-, the one for adhering aflifted in his Vcffel in forwarding the |ii?ifion,

to the King's Enemies, the other levying of War ; in would have been Treafon j but here is nothing
and, with fubmilTion, I take it that the firft is mentioned but cruizing.

not well laid, for it fays that the Prifoner did ad- L.C. j. Cruizing about the Coafts of England.

here to the King's Enemies, but fays not againft with a befign todtftroy the King's Ships,

the King. Kow every Body knows that the RJrPfe/ppj. That Defign ought to be made ahpeaf
French King is in War, not only with England but by fome Ad of Hoftility •, for in the Cafe of' Buf
Holland^^ad Spain, and the Emperour: But if a ton and Bradjhaw, and others, which riiy Lord
Min joyn with the Frtncfe againft any of them, he Coi^ cites, the agreeing to rife and pulldown la-
adheres to the King's Enemies, and yet it cannot clofures, and meeting and providing Arms for
be faid to be ai.',ainft the King-, therefore they that purpofe, i? agreed not to be levying ofWar j
ought to have laid it that he did adhere to the and they were indifted for confpiring to levy War
King's Enemies contra Dominum Regem \ it muft be upon the Statute of Qpeen Eliz.. And in this Cafe,
aiding and comforting them againft the King that here being only a Confpiring, and nothing attempt
tnakes the Treafon. ted, it can be no more Treafon than It was m

L. C. J.
It does fay fo. that Cafe.

Mr. Phipfs. No, my Lord, it only (ays that L. C. J-
When Men form themfelves into A

Captain r/j«jfcrf« did adheie to the King's Enemies, B6dy, and March Rank and File with Weapons
and does not fay it was againft the King*, and if ofFenfive and defenfive, this is levying ofWar with

open Force, iftheDefign be Pubiick. Do you think
when a Ship is armed with Guns, &c. doth ap-
pear on the Coaft,^ watching an opportunity td
burn the King's Ships in the Harbour; and their

deflgn be known, and one goes to them, and aids

and aftiftsthem ; That this is not an adhering t6

it

that be Treafon, is what we defire to know
L. C. j. If he ilhere to the King's Enemies,

mult be againft the King, though he aflift them
6nly againft the King's Allies, for thereby the

King's Enemies may be more encouraged and ena-

bled to do mlfchiefor Damage to the king: Sup-

pole you aflift the French King againft the King of the King's Enemies? Here are two IndiQments,
Spain, that is now in Alliance and League with one for levying War, and the other for adhering
the King of England, and the French in ai^ual En- to the King's Enemies-, but the adhering to the

Bfiity, that is to adhere to the King's Enemies King's Enemies is principally infifted on, and
againft the King
Mr Phipps. Would that be Treafon my Lord ?

L. C J.
Ves certainly, though that is not a Point

in this Cafe, and fo not neceilary to be determi-

ned now -, for the Adt of Parliament of 2$ of £. 3.

defines Treafon in adhering to the King's Enemies,

and expreftes the Overt-Aft in giving them aid or

comfort-, it i"? fufficicnt to alledge the Treafon in

the Words of the Statute, adhering to the King's

Enemies. An Overt-Aft alledged, fhews it to

there muft bean aftual War proved upon the Per-
fon Indifted in the one, yet need not be proved in

the other Cafe.

Mr Phipps: The fame certainly is ntcefTary in one
as well as the other; for barely adhering to thd
King's Enemies is not Treafon, but there muft be
an aftual aiding and comforting them; and a meer
Intention to aflift the King's Enemies, is not ad
adherence within the Statute of 25 Ed. 3.

L. C. J.
If there be not High-Treafon in the Ad

be againft the King ; and in purfuance of that alledged, that is, if it do not make out an adhe
adherence he did fo and fo ; he was a Captain and

Soldier in the Ship, did joyn with the King's

Enemies, &c. withaDefign to deftroy the King's

and his Subjefts Ships-, furely that is moft manifeft-

ly an adherence to the King's Enemies againft the

King.
Mr Phipps. The Overt- Aft, if it were alledged

fufficiently, would not help it; for if there can be

an adhering to the King's Enemies that is not
Treafon, they ought to alledge fuch adhering as is

Treafon, and if the Treafon it fclf is not well al-

ledged, the Overt-Aft will not help it.

L. C. J.
There is an Overt- Aft to fhew it to be

rencc to the King's Enemies, than your Objeftiott

would hold good.

Mr Phipps. The going to cruize, my Lord, does

not make out an adherence to the King's Ene-
mies ; for his cruizing might be for other purpo-*

fes as well as to take the King's Ships, and youf
Lordlhip will intend the beft in favour of Life.

Mr llhjitakfr. To burn the King's Ships.

L.C. J.Trf^y.Thelndiftment is laid for adhering

to, and comforting and aiding the King's Enemies.
You would take that to be capable to be conftrued

adhering to the King's Enemies in other Refpefts;

but I take it to be a reafonable Conftruftionof fh«
againft the King. Ic is faid all alont^, he being in Indiftment, to be adhering to the King's Enemies
this VelTel Clencarty, cum diverfis Suhditis. in their Enmity. What is the Duty of every
Mr Phipps. But then that Overt- Aft is not well Subjeft? it is to fight with, and fubdne, and weak-

alledged, for 'tis fild only he went a cruizing; en the King's Enemies: And contrary to this,

whereas they ought to hive alledged that he did if he confederate with, and ftrengthen the King's
commit fome Afts of Uoftility, aud attempted to Enemies, he exprefsly contradifts this Duty of his

Vol IV. Y y 4 Allegianctf,
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Allegianceandisguilty of this Treafon ofadhering the Stattrte of Philip znd Mary, it mud be in the
to them. But then you fay here is no aiding, unlefs proper County •, fo that we are in yoiir Lordfhin's

there were fomerhing done, fome Aft of Hoftility

Now here is going aboard with an'intention to do

fuch Acts •, and is nOt that comforting and aid-

ing ? Certainly it is. Is not the French King com-

forted and aided, when he has got fo many En-

oliflj Subjefts to go a cruizins; upon our Ships ?

Suppofe they man his whole Fleet, or a confide-

jable part of it •, Is not that aiding? If they go and

center themfelves into a Regiment, Lift themfelves

Judgment, whether the Statute of 28 Hen. 8. be
in force

; and whether, fince the Statute of i and
2 Philip and Afary^ Treafons done upon the Sea
ought not to be tried before the Admirals or
anciently at the Common-Law ?

'

L. C. J. This is Treafon by the Common-
Law, and the Trial is by the Method of the Com-
mon-Law.
Mr Fhipps. 'Tis true that my Lord Coh., and

and March, though they do not come to a Battel, other Authorities fay, That the Statute 35 H.Y.
this is helping and encouraging j flich Things give for trying Treafons committed beyond Sea is

the Enemy Heart and Courage to go on with the not repealed by the Statute of r and 2 Philip and
War • or elfe, it may be, the French King would Mary, but they do not fay that this Statute is not
come to good Terms of Peace. It is certainly repealed by the Statute of Philip and Mary •, and
Aiding and Comforting of them, to go and accept a the Books being filent in this, is the Reafon why
Commifllon, and enter into their Ships of War, I propofe this Qiieftion for your Lordfliip's Jude-
and Lift themfelves, and go out in order to deftroy ment.

their Fellow- fubjefts, and ruin the King's Ships •,

thefe are Aftings of an hoftile Nature. And if

this be not Adhering, &c. it may as well be fa id.

That if the fame Perfons had made an attack up-

on our Ships and mifcarried in it, that had not

L. C.
J.

It is no more a Queftion than the Try-
als of foreign Treafon, and then the Determina-
tion of the Tryals upon the 35th determines the
Queftion upon this.

Dr OUys. We muft have two Witneffes by the
been fo neither, becaufe that in an unprofperous Rules of the Civil-Law, an extrajudicial fayine of
Attempt there is nothing done that gives aid or

comfort to the Enemy. And after this kind of

Reafoning they will not be guilty, till they have

Succefs , and if they have Succefs enough, it will

be too late to queftion them.

Mr Phipps. Intending to levy War is not Trea-

fon, unlefs a War be aftually levied.

L. C. J.
trehy. Is it not aftual levying of War,

if they aftually provide Arms, and levy Men, and

in a Warlike manner fet out and cruize, and come

with a defign to deftroy our Ships ?

Mr Phipps. It would not be an afltual levying of

. War, unlefs they commit fome Aft of Hoftility.

L. C. J.
Yes, indeed, the going on Board, and

being in a Pofture to attack the King's Ships. * "As

a Party may be retraced by them at any time,
that is the Civil-Law, and Co there can be but one
Witnefs.

L. C. J.
That is not the Law of England.

Dr Oldys. I do humbly conceive that the Civil-
Law is not taken away in this Cafe ; for though
the Statute prefcribes the Form of Proceedings
according to the Rules of the Common-Law, yet
as to the Crimes and Proofs the Civil-Law is ftill

in force, and then the Party may retraft his Con-
feftion in Judgment, much more any extrajudicial
faying.

Mr Whitaker. You are arraigning the Verdift.
L. C.

J.
That you fhould have taken notice of

before the Verdia was given. But we think there

to the Fault you find with the Indidiment, there is no danger in hearing this Objeftion, becaufe it

is a Fault, but not in point of Law •, they might

have laid it more generally, fo as to have given

more Evidence.

Mr Baron Fowls. However it is well enough.

But for you to fay, becaufe they did not aftu-

ally fight, it is not a levying ^f War; Is it not

How many Witnefles wereis fo eafily anfwered.

to the Confedion ?

Sir Charles Hedges. We are not in a Court that
proceeds according to the ftrict Rules of the Civil-
Law ; but if we were, that Law is not fo
abfurd as to allow that a Party may retraft his

plain what they did intend ? That they came with Confeffion at any time, fo as to make it have no
that Intention, that they came in that Pofture, EfTedt.

that they came armed, and had Guns, and Blun-

derbufles, and furrounded the Ship twice, they

came with an armed Force ; that is a ftrong Evi-

dence of the Defign.

L. C j. You would make no Aft to be aiding

andafllftingbut fighting.
_

Mr Phipps. Then next I am in your Lordlhips

Judgment, whether the Statute of 28 of Hen. 8ch

Dr Oldys. There muft be two Witnefles at any
time.

Sir Charles Hedges. So there are here to the Con-
feffion ; but yon miftake if you think that every
particular is to be proved ftridly as the Civil-Law
requires, for the end of the Statute which direfts
the Proceedings of this Court was to facilitate the
Method of making Proofs, that being found diffi-

by which Captain Faughanh tried, is in force, and cult by the Courfe of the Civil-Law •, and there-

be not repealed by the firft and fecond of Philip fore was that Statute made, as plainly appears

and Mary, which faith, that all Tryals, in by the Preamble thereof.
*

Cafes of Treafon, fhall be at the Common-Law.

Now by the Common-Law before the Statute

28 Hen. 8. Treafon done upon the Sea, was tried

before the Admiral, or his Lieutenant, and my
Lord Coke in the 12 Rep. in the Cafe of the Ad

Dr Oldys. There is a new Statute that revives
that Statute again, and that requires two Withef^
fes ; whereby it is reduced to the Rules ofthe Civil
Law again.

L. C. J. Two Witnefles there muft be •, but
miralty, faith the Jurifdiftionof the Admiralty is then confider it is not neceffary to have two to

by the Common- Law. By the Statute 33 Hen. 8. every individual Overt- Aft : For fuppofe there be

Treafon confelTed before three of the Privy-Coun- two Overt-Afts laid in the Indiftments, for one
cil might be tried in a foreign County, but that Species of Treafon, Compafling and Imagining the

Statute is repealed by the Statute 1 and 2 oi Philip Death of the King-, if there be one Witnefs that

and Mary, for by the Statute 33 Hen. 8. c. 4. he bought a Dagger, and faid he would kill the

Treafon committed in trales, might be tried in King, and he is feen, it may be, going to the

what County the King would aihgn j but fince King's Bed-charaber with the Dagger j another

Wic-
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Witncfs fiys, he faid he would kill the King with

a Piftol, and bought a Piftol, and he ftood wait-

ing to kill the King as he came by ; that is another

Overt- Adt of the fame Treafon. Ifonc Witnefs

prove one. and another Wltnefs prove the other,

this is fufficient Proof with us,

Dr Oldys. It is another Qjicftion, Whether he

be a Subjedt ?
., , .

L. C. J.
That is not an Overt-Aft ; if there be

one Witncfs to that, it is enough, there needs

not two Witneflcs to prove him a Subject ;
but up-

on the Tryal there were above two Witnedes to

prove it : That was Crittenden^ the Marfhal of

pover^ Cfay and Rivet. I mull: tell you, as to the

Doctrine of the Civil Law, it is not uaiverfally

received in all Countries ^ it is received in feveral

Countries as they find it convenient, and not as

Obligatory in it felf.

Dr Oldys. Yes, in all Places, as to Proof; for

'ds the Law of God and Nations, ex ere duo-

rum-, vel trima, &:c. And one Witnefsis no WiC-

Sir Cljarlei Hedges. Two WitnelTes may be ne-

celTary to convift a Man ofany capital Crime, but

then it doth not follow that there muft be two Wit-

nedes to prove every particular Faft andCircum-

ftance. In this point, touching the Place of the

Nitivity of Thomas Vaufhan., was there not fuffi-

cient in his own Confeflion, together with the o-

ther Proofs on the King's behalf, to throw the

Burden of Proof upon the Piifoner? You your

felvcs feem to have been of that Opinion ;
you un-

dertook to prove it, and 'tis you that have failed

in that particular.

L. C J.
Our Tryals by Juries are of fuch Confi-

deration in our Law, that we allow their Deter-

mination to be the belt, and molt advantagious

to the Subjed, and therefore lefs Evidence is re-

quired than by the Civil-Law. So faid Fortef-

cue ill his Commendation of the Laws of En-

gland.

Dr Oldys. Becaufe the Jury are the Witnedes in

reality, according to the Laws of England^ being

prefumed to be ex vicineto ^ but when it is on the

High and open Seas, they are not then prefumed

to be ex vicineto, and fo muft be inftrufted ac-

cording to the Rules of the Civil Law by Wit-

j^
nedes.

R, Mr Baron Towis. This is not a Tryal by the Civil

WL Law ; for that Statute was made to avoid the Ni-" ceties of your Law.
Mr J. Eyres. He is tryed with like Evidence,

as in other Cafes of High- Treafon.

Dr Oldys. No, the late Adt requires two Wit-
nefles.

CI. of Arr. Make Proclamation of Silence.

Cryer. All manner of Perfons are commanded
to keep Silence, while Judgment is giving, upon
Pain ot Imprironraent.

And then Judgment WiU given., according as the

Law direiis in Cafes of High- Treafon.

The CommilTion of Captain Thomas Vaughan,

iB which he had by Order of the I'rench' King.

LEwis Alexander of Bourbon, Earl of Tou-
loufe, Duke of Amville, Commander of the

King^s Orders, Govtrnour and Lieutenant Ge-
ptral for his Majejly in the Province of Britany,

Peer and Admiral of France. To all thofe nho fisall

fee thefe prefent Letters Greeting ; The King having

ddared War againfl his Catholick Majefly., the Fa-
vourers of the of the Crowns of En-
gland and Scotland, and the Edates of the United
Provinces, for the Reafons contained in the Declartt'

tions Publifhed by his Majefiy throughout the Extent

of his Kingdom., Countries., Lands and Lordjhips un-
der his Obedience \ and his Majefty having command-
ed us to take care that the faid Declarations be obferved.,

in wh.tt doth depend upon the Power and Authority which

his Majefiy hath been pleafed to commit to our faid
Charge of Admiral, iVt have according to the eX'
prefs Orders of his faid Majejly, given Leave, Power
and Permiffion to Thomas Vaughan, living at Bul-
loigne, to arm and fet forth in Warlike Manner 4
Bark, called. The Loyal Clenearty of the Burthen

of Ten Tuns, or thereabouts, which is at prefent in the

Port of Bulloigne, with fuch Number of Men, Can'
nons. Bullets, Powder, Shot, and other Ammunitions

of War, and Provifions which are neceffary to fet her

out to Sea, in a Conditiort to fail and cruiz.e upon the

Pirates, and others without Commijfion, as alfo upon the

Subjeils of his Catholick Majefiy., the EftateS of thc

United Provinces, the Favourers of the

of the Crowns of England and Scotland, and other

Enemies of this Eflate, in what Places foever he can

meet them., whether it be upon the Coafls of their Coun-

try, in their Ports, or Rivers., alfo upon their Shores., or

Places where the faid Captain Thomas Vaughan flsalt

think fit to land to annoy the faid Enemies ; and there

to make vfe of all the Means and Arts permitted, and
ufed by the I aws of War, to take them and bring them
Prifoners with their Ships, Arms, and other Things in

their Pojfeffton.

Provided the faid Vaughan fisall keep, and caufe

thofe of his Crew to keep the Maritime Orders, and
that he fisall carry, during his Voyage, the Flag and
Enfign of the King's Arms and of Ours, and caufe
the prefent Commiffion to be regifired in the Regijlry

of the neareft Admiralty where he jhall be equipped,

and leave there a Roll Signed and Certified by him, con-

taining the Names and Sirnames, the Births and Reft-
dence of his Crew ; and make his Return to the faid
Place, or fome other Port of France, and make hit

Report before the Officers of the Admiralty, and no
others, of what fhall have happened during his Voyage,

and give tis Advice thereof, and fend his faid Report to

the Secretary-General of the Marine, with the Paper

t

juflifying the fame., that we may give fuch Ordert
thereupon as may be neceffary.

And we pray and retjuire all Kings, Princes, Poten-

tates. Sovereigns, Eftates, Republicks, Friends and Al-
lies of this Crown, and all others, to whom it fisall ap-

pertain, to give the faid Vaughan all Favour, aid,

alftftance andfuccour in their Ports., with his faid Vef-

Jel, Company and Prizes, which he fhall take during

his Voyage, without doing, or fuffering to be done to

him any Trouble or Hindrance ; offering to do the like

when we fisall be by them thereunto required.

And we do command and require all Marine Offi-

cers, and others, to whom it fhall appertain, to let him

fafely and freely pafs with his faid Veffel, Arms and
Company, and the Priz.es which he fisall take, without

doing, or fuffering to be done to him any Trouble or

Hindrance ; but on the contrary, to give him all Suc-

cour and Afiiftance that fhall be neceffary. Thefe Pre-

fents to he of no force after one Tear., from the Day
of the Date hereof.

In Witnefs whereof we have figned thefe Prefents^

and caufed them to be Sealed with the Seal of our

Arms, and Counter-figntd by the Secretary- General of
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the Marine] at VerfaiBcs the tenth Day of the Month of Bulloigne, Excfciflng t!ie Charge of Lieutenant-
r ...,„ «„. .L...r„j /:„ ;„.„j„. J „:„.... c... General of the Admiralty, in the prefenceof the

King's Prodor, at the Requeft of the faid Captain
raughan^heiag prefent, whom we have permitted
to fail and cruize upon the Enemies of the Eftate.
Done at Bulloigne the fourteenth ofJWy, one thou-
faad fix hundred ninety five.

---- - — f y J

of July, One thoufandjix hundred ninety five

L. A> de Bourbon.

L.S.

By my Lord De ydlencow'.

The prefent Commiffion was regiftred in the

Regiftryofthe Admiralty of Bvlloigne, after ha-

ving been feen by us James Abbot de la Cocherinej

the King's Councellor, deputed to the Intendancy

Maginon;

Verfionem hanc jingUcanam in omnibus^ cvm
fuo Originali Callico convenire tefior^

WilihelmHt Roche, Notar. Publ.

mmm

The TRTAL of Edward £^r/ of Warwick ^«i
Holland.

Die Martis 1^. Martiiy \6^^.

Agg^^^^^Bout Eleven of the Clock the Lords

«^iiSlfSi^!Si|t came from their own Houfe into the

ffS« A ^H Court ereaed in Weftminfier Hall ^

ltS^t,ili-fOt the Tryals of Edward Earl of

*^f»JK WarmcK and Holland^ and Charlei

•9t***<P** Lord Mohm, in the Manner foUow-

lowing.

The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Atten-

dants, two and two.

The Clerks of the Houfe of Lords, with two

Clerks of the Crown in the Courts of Chancery and

Kin£%- Bench.

The Matters in Chancery, two and two.

Then the Judges.

The Peers Eldeft Sons, and Peers Minors, two

and two.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, two

and two.

The Yeoman Ufher of the Houfe.

Then the Peers, two and two, beginning with

the youngeft Barons.

Then Four Serjeants at Arms, with their Maces.

Then one of the Heralds, attending in the Room
of Garter^ who by rcafon of his Infirmity could

not be prefent.

And the Gentleman Uftier of the Black Rod,

carrying the White Staff before the Lord High
Steward.

Then the Lord Chancellor, Lord High Steward

of England alone.

When the Lords were feated on their proper

Benches, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Wooll-pack.

The Two Clerks ofthe Crown in the Courts of

Chancery and JGng's-Benchy ftanding before the

Clerk's Table with their Faces towards the

State.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery having his

Majefty's Commiffion to the Lord High Steward

in his HandSi made three Reverences towards the

Lord High Steward, and the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery on his Knees prefented the Commiffion

to the Lord High Steward, who delivered it to

the Clerk of the^Crown in the King%-Benchy (then

likewife kneeling before his Grace) in order to ht
opened and read\ and then the Two Clerks of the
Crown making three Reverences, went down to
the Table ; and the Clerk of the Crown in the
Court of Kings-Bench Commanded the Serjeant at
Arms to make Proclamation of Silence, which he
did in this Manner.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, My
Lord High Steward hisGrace does ftraitly Charge
and Command all manner of Perfons here prefent,
to keep Silence, and hear the King's Majefty's Com-
miffion to his Grace my Lord High steward of
England direfted, openly read, upon Pain of Impri<
fonment.

Then the Lord High Steward flood «p, and fpokf to

the Been.

Lord High Reward. Your Lordfliips will be pica-
fed to ftand up, and be uncovered, while the
King's Commiffion is Reading.

All the Peers flood up, and were uncovered, wliile

the Commiffion was read.

Clerk of the f^ Vlielmus Tertim Dei Gratia Angl.
Crown. ^JT Scot. Franc. & Hibern. Rex Fi-

del Defenfor^ &c. PradiUao &fideli Confiliar. nofir»
Johanni Domino Somtrs CancelUr. noftro. Angl. SciatU
quod cum Edrm. Comes Warwic. & Holland nuper de
Paroch. Sti. Martini in Campis in Com. Middlefex.
& Carolus Dominus Mohun nuper de Paroch. pradiB:
in Com. pradiB. coram diUBis & fidelib. noftris Caroh
LeeMilit. Samuel. Buck. WillielmoWtthers& Francifco

Tyjfon Armigeris & aliis fociis fuls Jufliciar. noftrit

ad inquirend. per Sacramentum probor. <^ legalium
hominum de Com. noftro Middle[ex. pradi^. ac aliis

l)iis modis & mediis quibM melius fciverint aut pote-

rint tarn infra libertat: quam extra per quos rei veri»

tas melius fciri poterit & inquiri de quibufcunque
proditionihus Mifprifionibus prodition. InfurreclLonib.

Rebetlionib. Controfait. tonfur. lotur. faljis fabricati-

mb. & aliis falfltat. Monet, hujut Regni noflri

Angl.
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yinjl. & ^lioT' Hegnor. five Dominior. tfuorumcun-

qut^ ac de cfuihufounque Aiurdris FelottiU Hemicid.

JnterfcElionibM Burglar. Raftih. Mulier. Cmgrtirati-

onih. & Convent icul. illicit, verbor. prolationib, Co-

adunatiomb. Mifprifianib. Confederationthtu falfis Al-

Ugnncixi Tranfgrejfuntbus Riotis Routis Rctenttonib.

Efcapiis Contempt. Falfitat. Negligentiu Concelamem.

/A*>iutenent. Oppreffionibut Cambiparciis Deceptiomb,

Cr diii M-ilefallii Ojfenc. & Injur, quibujluntjue

Hecnon Accejfar. eorundem infra Com. pradiH. tarn

infra libertat. quam extra per :juofcunc}ue & qualiier-

cunquehabii.fa£l. perpetrat.fiue commif. & per quos

vcl per ejuern cui vel quibitf quando qualiter & quo-

tnodo & de atiis Articul. & Circumfianc. pxmifs.

feu eor. alicujus vel aliquor. quaUtercunque concernen.

plenius veritat. & ad eajdem proditiones & al. pra-

inijf. audiend. & terminand. fecundum legem & con-

fuetud. Regni noftri Aagl. nupir ajjignat. de Felonia

& Murdro per ipps Bdrum. Comitem Warwic. &
Holland & Carolurn Dommum Mohun Commif. &
Perpeirat. per facrament. prober. & I'gal. hominum

Com. ncfiri Middlefex. pradiil. Indiilat. Exijiunt

Nos confiderantes quod ^ujlitiu ejt virtus excellens &
altijfimo compUcens Folentefque quod pradiSt^ Edrus.

Comes Warwic. & Holland & Carolus Dominus Mo-
hun de & pro Felonia O" Murdro unde ipfi ut prafer-

tur Indiilat. exiftunt. coram nob. in prejenti Parlia-

ment, nofirofecundum Leg, O" confuetud. Regni noftri

Angl. Audiantur Examinentur fententientur & Ad-
judicentur Cateraque omnia qua in hac parte pertinent

debo. modo exerceantur & exequantur ; Ac pro eo

quod Ojicium Senefchalli Angl. (cujus prafentia tn hac

parte requiritur ut Accepimus jam vacat) Nos de Fi-

delitate Prudentia provida Ctrcumfpetlione & Indu-

ftria veftris plurimum cotiftdentes Ordinavimtu &•

C'>nftituimus vosex hac caufa Senefchallum Angl. ad

Officium illudcum omnibus eidem Officio in hac parte

debit. & pertinen. (hac vice") gerend. occupand. 0-

exercend. Et idea vob. Mandamus qucd circa pra-

mijf. diligenter intendatis 0- ea omnia qua in haC

parte ad Officium Senefchal. Angl. pertinent Cr requt-

runtur (hac vice) facialis exerceat is & exequamini

cum effectu. InCujas rei Tefiimoniuru has literas nofiras

fieri fecimus Patentes Tefie meipfo. apud Wtfimonafte-

rium vicefimo quinto die Martti Anno Regni noftri

Vndecimo.

Per ipfum Regem propria Manu Signat.

Serjeant at Arms. God fave the King.
Then the Herald and the Gentleman Ulher of

the Black Rod, after three Reverences, kneeling,

prefented the White Staff' to his Grace, and his

Grace removed from the Wooll pack to the Chair,
which was placed upon an Afcent juft before the
uppermoft Step of the Throne, and feated himfelf
in the Chair.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make Pro-
clamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O yes, O yes, My
Lord High Steward of England, his Grace, does
ftraightly Charge and Command all manner of
Perfons here prefent, to be uncovered upon Pain
of Imprifonmcnt.

Then the Judges and Matters in Chancery fat

down in their Places upon the Wooll-pack, un-
covered.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Return
of the Certiorari in hac verba.

Gulielmus Tertius Dei Gratia.Angl. Scoc. Franc. &
Hiberr. Rex Fidei Defenf &c. Juftic. mftris, per

Littras. vofiras. Pattn. confed. ad inquirend. per'

Sacrm. prober. & legal, hom. Com. noftri. Midd. ac

aliis viis mod. & med. quibus melius fciverint aut po-

terint de quibufcunque prodic. mifprif prodic. infur-

re^lion. Rebellion, controfad. tonfur. lotur. falfis fa-
bricuc. & aliis falfitat. monet. hujus f{egni Angl. fir

alior. Regnorum five Dominiorum quorumcunque ac de
quibufcunq:, murdris felon, homictd. interfe^ion. hur£'

lar. raptihus multerum congregacon. & conventicul,

illicit, verborum prolationipus coadunat. mifpri/iom

confederal, falfis Alleganc. tranfgref. riot. rout, re-

tention, efcapiis contempt. negUgenc. concelamtnt. ma-
nutenen. oppreffiion. deception. & aliis malefaitis •/-

fenf. & injur, quibufcunq:, Necnon aciejfariis eorun-

dem infra Com. pradiEt. tarn infra libertatts quani

extra per quofcunq; C^ qualitercunq\ habit, fact, ptr^

petraf. five commiff. ac de aliis articulis & circum^
Jtancii) premiffi, & eorum quodlihet feu eorum aliqucd

vel atiqua qualitercunq\ concernen. ptenius veritat. O"
ad eafdem Prodition. cr al. premiffi. audiend. & ter-

minand. Affiign. Necnon Juftic. n ftris ad Gaol, no^

ftram de Newgate de prijonar. tn ea exiften. delibe^

rand. Affiign. & eorum cuilibet S^ltm. volen. certis

de caufis omnia & fingula Jndi£lament.(^ Inquifitiom

de quibuj'cunq\ felon. & murdris undt Edrus. comes
Warwic. & Holland CT" Carolus Don. inus Mohun G^*

al. coram vobis Indiilat. funt Necnon Record, con-

vtilion. Rici, French Rogeri James C^ Georgii Dock'
wra pro felon, & homictd. unde Jndiilat. Junt Et fuper-

inde per quandam. lur. Prie. inde inter nos C^ pre-

fat. Richardum French Rogerum James & Georgium
Dockwra capt. convilt. extft. ut dicitur coram nobis

CT* non alibi terminari vobis & cuilibet veftrum man-
damus quod omnia & fingula in Jndi^ament. & Re-
cord. Convict. pradi5t, cum omnibus ea tangen. qui-

bufcunq'i nominibus iidem Edrus. Comes Warwic, Cfr

Holland Carolus Dominus Mohun Rtchardus Rogerus

O- Georgius nuncupentur in eifdem coram nobis fulf

figillis veftris aut unius veftrum in eitab. fti, Hulam
rii ubicunq; tunc Juerimus in Angl. mittat. feu vnus

veftrum mittat una cum hcc brevi ut ulterius inde

fieri fac. quod de jure ac fecundum legem & confi

regni noftri Angl, fore vidirimus jaciend. Tefte

J. Holt Mil, apud Weftm, xxviii die Novembris An-
no re<rni noftri Decimo

per Cur. Aftry
Ad inftanc, profecutor. quoad duos Def,& ad inftanci

caterorum Def.

J. Holt.

Virtute cujus brevis mihi & aliis direEt. IndiEta-

ment. & Inquifition, infrdmentionat, necnon Record,

conviUion. infranominat, Rici. French Rogeri James
& Georgii Dockwra pro felon. & homicid. unde Indi'

Bat. & fuperinde per quandam Jur. prie. conviB.

exift. cum omnibus ea tangen, coram Dom. Rege in

quibufdam Sched. huic brevi annex, mitto prout intc

rius pracipitur,

Refponf. Fra. Coild. Mil. Major. Civitt

Land. un. Juftic. infrafcript,

Midd.ffi. Memorandum quod ad deliberation. Gaol,

Domini Regis de Newgate tent. pro. Com. Middlefex,
apud Juftice-Hall in le Old Baily in Suburbiis Civit.

London, die veneris (fcilt.) decimo tertio die Janua-
rii Anno Regni Dom. noftri. Gulielmi tertii Dei
gra. nunc Regis Angl. &c. Decimo coram Fran,

Child Mil. Majore Civit. London. Edro- Ward Mil.
Capital. Baron. Sccii, di6t. Dom. I^egis Henrico

Hatfel Aiilit. un Baron- Sccii. DiEli Domini Regis

Thoma Stamp Mil. Edro. Clarke Mil. Aldris, diit.

Cfvtt. London Salathiel, Lwell Mil, fcrvien. di£t,

Dom,
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i^om 'Regis ad. legem ac Recordator diEl. Chit. Lon- flenipu veritat. & ad cafdem prodition. (^ al. frxtiii^.

don & aliis fociis [vis Jufiic^ difi. Dom. Regis adGa- aadiend.& tcrminand. jecund. legem <^ conf. hvjiit

oL ipfus Dom. Regis de Newgate pr<tdi^. de prifonar. Regni Di£ti Dom. Regis Angl. ajjign. perform. Evi~

in eadem exifien. deliband. ajfign. zen. hie in Cur. dii Riddle^ Richardi Read, Roberti Leg., Jofephi Par-

Carolfu Lee Mill. Samuel Buck iVill. Withers & Fran, therich^ Johannis Marriott., Jonathan Hall., Nicolai Bji-

Tyjfon Ar. Jufiic. diEl. Dom. Regis per Literas patent, ker, Roberti' T'eague^ Thome Briggs-, WiUieimi Brace.,

iffiM Dom. Reds eijdem fufiic. pranoiat. & aliis ac Thoma Williams., Georgii Bifjop, Thomx Hodges., Jo-

quibufcunq\ auatuor vel plur. eorum fub magna Sigillo hannis Lynn, Sarnuelis Lee, Richardi Rogers, Jefcphi

diEl. Dom. Regis Angl. confeSl. ad in^uirend. per Sa- Rogers, Johanhis Cheney^ Johannis Fowler, & Roberti

erament. probor. & legal, horn, de Com. Midd. prad. Nicholfon,probor.& legalivmhominvm Com. pr<td. ad-

ac aliis viis modis & mediiis ejvibus melius fciverint tunc & ibidem jurat. & onerat.adincjuirend.pro diilo

aut potcrint tarn infra libertat. ejuam extra per quos Dom. Rege & corpore Com. pr<td. prafentat, exiftit. qi.

rei -jeritasfciri poterit de qiubufcvnej\ prodition. mif- Bitla IndiBament. huic Schedul annex, efl vera.

prifion. prodition. infurreEbion. rebellion. controfaElur. Afidd.
ff. Jurator. pro Domino Rege fuper facrum.

tonfur. iotur- falfis fabrication. & al falfitat. moncta fuum prdfcntant quod Edwardiis Comes Wartvic. ^
hujm Regni diEl, Dom. Regis Angl. & al. Regnoriim Holland, nuper de Paroch. S. Martini in campis itt

five Domin. c^vorumcvnq:, ac de quibufcuncj-., murdris Com. Middlefex. Corolui Dominits A'tohun Baro Ma-
felon, homicid. ihterfeccon. burglar. Rapt, mulier. hun de Okehampton in Com. Devon nuper de Paroch.

con^regac. & conventicul. illicit, verborum prolation. prad. in Com. Middlefex. pred. Richardfss French »«-

Coadunac. mifprifion.Confedcrac. falfis Atleganc.tranfgr. per de Paroch. prad. in Com Middhfex. prad. Gen.

Riot. Rout, retention, efcapiis contempt, negligenc. con- Rngerns James nuper de Paroch. prad. in Com. Mid-
celamen. manutenen. opprejfion. Cambi-pa/ciis Deccp. dlefex prad. Gen. & Georgim Dockxvra nuper de Ra-

tion. & aliis MalefiEl. & Offenc. quibufcunq:, nee roch. prad. in Com. Middlefex- prad. Gen. Deum pra

non accejfar. eorund. infra Com. pred. tarn infra li- oculis fuis non habentes fed infligatione diabolica moti

bertat. prtediB. quam extra per quofcvnq; & qualiter- & feduEii Tricefimo die OElobris Anno Regni Domi-

cvnqi, habit. faEl. perpetrat. five commijf. ac de aliis niGulielmi tertii Dei gra. Angl. Scoc. Franc. &" Hi-

articul, & Circumfianc. premiffa & eorum quodUbet bern. Regis fidei defenf. &c. decimo vi & armis &c.

feu eorum aliauod vcl aliqua qualitercunq; concernen. apud paroch. pr<id. in Com. Middlefex. pntd. in <§•

plenias veritat. & ad eafdem prodition. & al. pre- fuper quendam Richardum Cotte Ar. in puce del ^
mijfa audiend. & terminand. Secundum, legem & diEli Domini Regis nunc adtunc & ibidem exijlew,

confuetud. huJHS Regni diEl, Dom. Regis Angl. AJfign. felonice voluntarie & ex malitiis fuis pracogitat. ia-

dr per manm fuas prepr. delibcravtr. hie in Cur. diEl, fult. fecer. & qd. pr^d. Edwardus Comes Warwic. &
Dom. Regis qimddam Record. JndiElament- coram eis Holland., cum quodm. gladio. (Anglice a Sword) de

& aliis Jociis fuis nuper pmantea prefentat. & capt.

-jerftts Edrum. Comit. Warwic. & IFolland Carolum

Dominum Mbhun de Oakchampton in Com. Devon.

Ricum.. French Rogerum James & Georgium Dock-

ivra pro murdro cvjufdam Rici. Coote Ar. tn formaju-

ferro & chalibe confeEl. valor, quinque folidor. quern

ipfe idem Edwardus Comes Warwic. & Holland, in

mctnu fua dextra adtunc d" ibidem extraEl. hahuit (^
tenuit pnefat. Richardum Coote in & fuper finiflram
partem peEloris ipfius Richardi Coote prope as Collar.

rii terminand. &c. {eifdem Rico. French Rogero James (Anglice the Collar Bone) ipfus Richardi Coote ad-

& Georgia Dockwra prifonar. in diEl. Gaol. diEl. tunc & ibidem felonice voluntarie & ex malitia fuA

Dom. Regis de Newgate caufa in codetn IndiElament, pracogitat. percuffu pupugit & inforavit (Anglice did

content, adtunc. exifien.') Record, cvjus quidem In- ftrike ftab and thiuit in) dans eidem Richard*

diElament. patet in quibufdam Schedul. huic annex. Coote adtunc & ibidem cumgladio extraEl. prad. in C^

Midd.
If.

Memorandum quod ad Sejfionem de Oyer fuper dlEl.finiflram partem PeEloris ipfius Rici. Coote pro-

Cr Terminer Domini Regis tent, pro Com. Middlefex. pe Os Collar, (anglice the Collar Bone) ippus Rici. Coote

apud Hicks- Hall in St. John-flreet in Com. prad. die unumvulnus mortal, (anglice one Mortal Wound)
Mercurii fcil. fcptimo die Decembris Anno Regni

Domini noflri Gulielmi Tertii Dei gratia nunc Regis

Anglic &c. decimo coram Carolo Lee Mil. Samuele

Buck, Willidmo Withers, Francifco Tyjfon Armigeris

C^ aliis Sociis fuis Jufiic diEl. Dom. Regis per Lite-

Lititud. dimidii unius polHcis & profunditat. quinq^

pollicium De quo quidem vulnere mortal, prad. Ricus.

Coote adtunc & ibm. inflanter obiit Et qd. prad. Ca-
rolus DnHS. Mohun Ricus. French Rogerus James C^
Georgius Dockwra adtunc & ibm. felonice voluntarii

ras Paten, ipfius Dom. Regis eifdem Jufiic. pranomi- & ex maliciis fuis precogitat. fuer. prefen. auxilian..

iiat. e?' al. ac quibufcunque quatuor vel pluribus eo- abettan. confortan. ajfiflen. O" manutenen. prefat,

rum fub magna Sigillo diEl. Domini Regis Anglia con- Edrum. Comit. Warwick & Holland, ad prefat. Ri-

feEl. ad inquirend. per fdcrament. probor. & legalium cum. Coote modo & forma fred. felonice voluntarie

horn. Com. Middlefex. prad. ac aliis viis mod. & med. & ex malicia fuapreeogitat. interficiend. & murdrand.

quibus melius fciverint .lut potcrint tam infra libertat. £t fie Jur. pred. fuper facrm. fuum pred. die. qd. pred.

quam extra per qtios rei Veritas melius fciri poterit de Edrm. Comes Warwici dr Holland. Carolm Dnus.

quibufcunque prodition. mtfprifion. prodition. infurre-

Elion. rebellion. contrafiElur. tonfur. lotur. falfisfabri-

cation. & aliis falfitat. monet. hujm Regni diEl.

Dom.' Regis Angl. (y^ al. Regnor. five Dominior. quo-

rumcunquc ac de quibufcunq; murdris felon- homicid.

interfeElion. burglar, rapt. Mulier. congregat. & con-

venticul. illicit, verborum prolation. coadunat. mifpri-

fion. confederat. falfis allegan. tranfgr. riot. rout, re-

tention, efcapiis contempt, ntgllgen. concelamen. manu-

tenen. ooprejjlon. cumhiparciis deception. & aliis male-

faEl'is & ujFerifis qiiibufcunq; nccnon Accejfar. eorundem

infra Com. pr'cd. tam infra libertat. quam extra per

quofcunque & qualitercunque habit. faEl. perpetrat.five

commijf. ac de aliis articulis & circumfiantiis premiffa

& (or- qwdiibct vcl aliqua qttatitercunque concernen.

Mohun Ricus. French Rogerus James & Georgius

Dockwra prefat. Ricum. Coote modo & forma pred-

felonice voluntarie & ex maliciis fuiis precogitat. in-

terfccer. dr murdraver. contra pacem dci. Domini
i^eiris nunc Corcn. & Dignitat. fuas &c.

Ricus. French 13 Januar. ^2. pan. fe Cul. de Felon.

C^ Homicid. tant. Non cul. de Murdro. CataSa

nulla. Pet. Librum. Lefit ut Clericus. Crematie

refpeEludtur quoufq; &c.

Rogerus James \^ Jan. 98. pon. fe cul. de Felom-

& Homicid. tant. Non cul. de Murdro. CataSa,

nulla. Petit Librum. Legit ut Clericus, Cirem*-

tio refpeEtuatur quoufq'-, &^
Bills
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Billa vera. Samuel Coxothorne de paroth. fti. Martini

in Car/ipis in Com. Midd. Toman.

WiUus. Cripps de paroch. prttd. in Com. prtd. Toman^

HenricKS Pomfret deparoch. prdd. tnCom.prad. Toman^

Willus. Salmon de paroch. prad. in Com. prad. Chirurgtu^

RebiM. Applcgate de paroch. prad. in Com. prad. Toman,

Jur. in Cur>

Midd. jf. Memorand. qd. ad Deliberation. Gaole

J)ni. Regii de Newgate tent, pro Com. Midd. apud Ju-

ftice Hall in le Old Bailey in Suburhiis Civitat. Lon-

don, die Mercurii Sctlt. Septimo die Stptembris Anno

Jieoni !)•"• nri. Gulielmi tertii Dei ara. yincl. Scoc.

Franc & Htbnie. Regis Ftdei Defenf. Ore. deiimo co-

ram Franco. Child. Mil. Majore Civitat. London. Gt-

orgio Treby Mil.Capital.Juftic. dci.Dnt. Regis de Ban-

co Littleton Potvis Aid. uno Baron. Sccii. di^. Dni.

Regis Thoma Stamp Mil. Edro. Clarke Mil. jildris-

d'til. Civitat. London. Salathiel Lovell Mil. Servien.

dci. Dni' Regis ad Legem ac Recordatare diet. Civitat.

London. & aliis Sociis fuis Jtijhc. dii. Dni. Regis *d
Caolam ipfius Dni. Regis de Newgate prad. de Prifonar.

in eadem exijlen. dtliberand. ajfign. vtn. Robertus

White gen. Coronator dci. Dni. Regis infra lihertat.

Decant & Capituli Ecclie. Collegiat. bti. Petri Weftm.
Civitat. Burgi & Ville Wcftm. in Com. Midd. prad.

Et per manus fuas prepnas deliberavit hie in Cur.

auandam Jnquijition. de morte Rici. Coote Af. coram

eo nuper capt. in Cut . hie de Recordo in forma juris

terminand. Que quidem Liquifuio huic Schedule an-

nex, cfl

pon.fe

Civitar, Burgus } 'T Nejuijitio indentat. capt. pro

& yUla. Wefim. tn ^ jf.J^ Dnu Rege apud paroch. j'ci.

Com. Midd. J Martini inCampis infra Liber-

tat. Decani ($• Capitli. Ecclefe Collegiat. bti- Petri

IV'fim. Civitat. Burgi &V,lle Wfflin. in Com. Midd.
triccftmo die O^hbris Anno Regni Dni. nri. Gulielmi

tertii Dei gra. Angl. Scoc. franc. & Hiherme Regis

Fidei deftriforis &c. decimo Ceram Roberto White
gen. Coronatote dci. Dni. Regis Libertat. prxd. fuper

Vifum Corporis cujufdam Rici. Coote Ar. ibm. jacen.

mart, per Jacrm. Johis. Harris Petri Solomon Rici.

Ncwgent Willi. Fryer Samuelis Thowfun Jacobi Tim-
berlick fen- Jacobi Timberlick, jun, Rici. Jackfon

Johis. Finch Samuelis Powell Sarnuilis Dimont Robti.

Giltrick.Johis. Paulin Jofephi F^rnon "thome Srnith-

fon A'idrta Rogers & D.ivid Jones proborum & le-

glium. homm. Libertat. prad. jurat. C^ onerat. ad in-

^uirend. pro dco. Dno. Rege qua/tdo tjualiter & c.uo-

mndo prajat, Ricus. Coote ad mortem fuam divenit

dicum fuper facrm.fuum p> ad. qd. Edrus. ComesWar-
wic. & Holland, nuper de paroch. fci. Martini in Cam-
pis in\ra Lihertat, prad. in Cum. prad. C.trolus Dnus.
Mohun nuper de parcch. p ad. infra Lihertat. prttd. in

Com. prad. Ricus. Fiencb nuper de paroch. prad. infra

Libertat. prad. in Com. prad. gen. Rogerus James nuper

de paroch. prad. infra Libertat. prad. in com. prad.

gen. C^ Georgius Dock.vra nuper de paroch. prad. infra

JJbertat. prad. in Corn. pial. gen. Deum pra oculisfuis

nonhentej. fed Irifligatione diabolica motic^ feduEti
dco. tricejimo die (Jttobris Anno dectrno fupradicto vi

& arrnis &c. apud paroch. pred. infra Libertat. prad.

in Com. prad. in C^' fuper prefat. Ricum. Coote m pace
Dei & dci. Dni. Regis, nunc adtunc& ibrn. exjien.fe-
lonice voluntarie C^ e.v maltctis fuis precogit. tnfult.Je-

cer. & qd, prad. Ricus French cum quodam Gladio
{angiice a k.apte> ) de ferro & chalihe ccnfeii. valoris

quinqifolid, quem ipje idem Ricus. French in manu
Vol. IV.

fua dextra adtunc & ibm.exirdEt. bult, & tenuitpr*-

fat. Ricum. Coctt in C^ fuptr ftniflram partem Peflo-

ris ipftus Rici. Cotte prope Os Collar, (^anglic* the Col-
lar Bone)j ipfius Rid. Coote adtunc & ibm. felonict

Voluntarie C^ e.v mallciafua precogit at. percujfit (^ pw-

pugit dans tidem Rico. Coote adtunc CT ibm, cum gla-

dio pred. extract, in (^ fuper pred, fmjlram partem
pectoris ipfius Rici. Coote prop* diil, Os Collar,

ipfius Rici. Come unum vulnus mortalt longitudinis

dimid. vnius PolUcis & Profunditatis quinq\ Pollici^

um de quo quidem vulnere mortali pred. Ricus, Coote

apud paroch. pred. infra Libertat. pred. in Com. pred.

inflamer obiit Et qd. prtditli Edrus. Comes Warrpic.

& Holland. Carolus Dnus. Mohun Rogerus James&
Georgius Dockwra adtunc & ibm. felonice volunta-

rie & ex maliciisfuis precogitat. fuer, prefentes aux-^

iliantes abettantes confortantes affiflentes & manu-
tentes prefat. Ricum. French ad prediclum Ricum.
Coote in forma pred. felonice voluntarie & ex mali-

cia fua precogitat. irtterficiend. & murdrand. Et fie

Jur. pred, dtcunt fuper facrm.fuum pred. quod pred*

Edrus Comes Warwici & Holland, Carolus Dnus.
Mohun Ricus. French Rogerus James Cfr Georgiut

Dockwra prefat. Ricum. Coote modo & forma predict

fotonice voluntarie & ex malict'u fuis precogitat. in-

terfecer. & murdraver. contra pacem dci Dni. Regis

nunc Coron. & Dignitat. fuas &c. Et ulterius Jur,
pred. dicunt fuper facrum. fuum pred. qd, immediate

pof} Feloniam & Murdrum pred. per ipfos modo &
forma pred. faB. & perpetrat. apud Panch. pred. in-

fra Libertat. pred. in Com. pred. fugam. fccer. Qfu*

bona ©- catallu terras five tenement a pred. Edrus Co-
mes Warwici & Holland Carolus Dnus. Mohun Ri-

cus. French R.gerus James & Georgttu Dockwra tem-
pore Felonie & Murdri predict- per ipfos modo & for-
ma pred. fait. & perpetrat. five aliquo tempore poffe^i

vfque diem Cuptionis hujus liqutfitionts habuerunt Jur,
pred. penitus ignorant In cujus Rei Tejlimonium tarn

prefat. Coronator quam Jur. pred. huic Inquifttioni Si'-

gilla fua alternatiin appojuerunt die anno CJ" loco pri-

mo fupradcis.

Ricus French 1 3 Jan. 98. pon. ft cul. de felon. C^
homicidio tant. Non cul. pro Murdro. CataL
nulla. Judicium fuper IndiElamentum,

Rogerus fames 1 3 Jan. 98. pon.fe cul. de felon. (^
homicid. tant. Non cul. pro Murdro. CataUa nul'

la. Judicium fuper IndiQamentum.

Georgius Dockwra 13 Jan. ^%. pon.fe cul. de felon,

& homicid. tantum. Njn cul. pro Murdro. Cn-
talla nulla. Judtciutn fuper Indiilamentum.

Midd. ff. Memorandum qd. ad Seffionem de Oyer

& Terminer Domini Regis tent, pro Com. Middlefex,

apud Hicks. Hall in S. Johnfireet in Com. pred. die

Mercurii fcilt. feptimo die Decembris Anno Regni

Domini noflri Gulielmi Tertii Dei gratia nunc Regis

Anglia Oc. decimo coram Carolo Lee Mil. Samuele

Buck, Willielmo Withers Franctfco Tyffon Armtgeris

& aliis Sociis fuis Juflic. di£t. Dom. Regis per

Literas Paten, ipfius Dorn. Regis eifdetn Jujiic. pr*-

nominat. & al. ac quibufcunque quatuor vel plunbilt

eorum fub magno Sigilio diSt. Dnt. Regis A'lglia con-

fer, ad Inquirend. per jacrm. prober. O" Ugaliurtt

horn, de Corn. Middlefex. pred. ac aliis vtis mod. &
med. quibus melius fciverint aut poterint tarn infrd

Libertates quam e.vtra per quos rei Veritas meliusfci-

ri potent ifr inquiri de quibufcunque Predition. Ahf-
prifion. Prodition. Infurredion. [Rebellion. Controfaflur'

Tonfur, Lotur. & falfis Fabrication. & aliis falfttat.

Morict' huJHf Regni dt^. Dgtn. Regij Anglic & ali-
~~

Z a orum
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erum Regnorum five Domwior- quorumcunqut ac de

auibufcunque Murdris Fdoniis Homkidiis JnterfeUi-

en. Burglar. Rapt. Mulier. congregat. & conventicul.

illicit. Verborum prolation. coadunat. Mifpri/ion. Con-

federdt. falfis Atkganc. tranfgr. Riot. Rout. Reten-

tion. Efcapiis Contempt. Negligen..

The Tryal of If Will. 3.

Concelamen. Ma-

ejuin caperet prediclos Edrvm. Cemitem Warroici &
Holland. Carolum Dnum. Mohun Ricum. French Ro-
gerum "James & Georgium Dockxora ad refpondend.

&c. Quod quidem JndiBamentum prefat. Jufiic. dci.

JDni. Regis (jper dcoi. Literas paten, ipfiits Dni. Regis

eifdem Jufiic. prenominat. & aliis ac quihufcunq\ qua-

nutenen. Oppreffionihus Cambiparcii! Deception. & aliis tuor vel pluribus eorum fub magna Sigillo dci. Domini-

MalefaUis & Ofenfis quibujctmque necnon Accejfar. Regis Anglievt prefertur eonfe^.) pofieafcilt. ad Delt-

eorundcm infra Com. pred. tarn infra Libertat. quam berationtm Gaole dci. Dni. Regis de Newgate tent, pro

extra per quofcunque & qualitercunque habit. fa£i. Com. Midd- pred. apud Jvfiice- Hall in le Old-Bailyin

perpetrat. five commiff. Ac de aliis Articulis & Cir- Suburbiis Civitat. Lond. do. die Mcrcuriifcilt.feptimo

cumftantiis premijfa & eorum quodlibet feu eorum ali~ die ejufdem Menfis Decembris Anno Regni dci. Dni.

quod vel aliqua qualitercunque concernen. plenitts ve- Regis nunc decimo fupradiBo coram Francifco Child

ritat: Et ad eafdem Proditiotiet & alia Fremiffa

audiend. & terminand. fcdm. Legem & Conf. hujtts

Regni dci. Dni. Regis Anglie ajftgn. per facrm. Egi-

dii Riddle Rici. Read Roberti Legg Jofephi Parthe-

rich Johis. Marriot Jonathan Hall Nicholai Barker

nunc

Mil. Adajore Civitat. London. Georgio Treby Afil.

Capital, jfufiic. dci. Dni. Regis de Banco Littletons

Fowls A-fil- uno Baronum Sccii. dci. Dni. Regis Thoma-
Stampe Mil. Edro. Clarke Mil. Aldris. dee. Civitat,

London. Salathiel Lovell Mil. Servien. dci. Dni.

Roberti Teague T'home Briggs Willi Brace "Thome iVil- Regis ad Legem ac Recordatore dee. Ctvitatis London.

Hams Georgii Bijbop Thome Hodges. Johis. Lynn Sa- (^ aliis Sociis fuisjuftic. dci. Dni. Regis ad Gaolam
muelis Lee Rici. Rogers Johis. Cheney Johis. Fowler & dci Dni Regis de Newgate pred. de Prifonar. in ca-

Roberti Nicholfon proborum & legalium Hominum

Com. pred. & tunc & ibm. jurat. & cnerat. adinqui-

rend, pro dco, Dno. Rege & corpore com. pred. prefeny

tat. exifiit qd. Edrus. Comes Warwici & Hollar/d.

nuper de paroch. S. Martini in campis in Com. pred.

Carolus Dntu. Mohun Bara Mohun de Oakfhampton

in Com. Devon nuper de Paroch. pred. in Com. Midd.

pred. Ricus. French nuper de Paroch. pred. in Com.

Aiidd. pred. gen. Rogerus James nuper de paroch. pred,

in com. Midd. pred. gen. & Georgius Dockwra nuper

de paroch. pred. in com. Midd, pred. gen, Deum pre

oculis fuis non hentes. fed infiigatione diaboUca mot.

& feduil. ^o die OElobris Anno Regni Gulielmi tertii

Dei Gratia Angl. Scoc. Franc. & Hibemie Regis fidei

defenforis &c. decimo vi & armis &c, apud paroch.

pred. in Com. Adidd. pred. in & fuper quendam Ri-

cum. Coote Ar. in pace Dei & dci. Dni. Regis nunc

adtunc & ibidem, exifien. felonice voluntarie & ex

mdiciis fulsprecogitat. infult.fecer. Etqd.pred. Co-

mes Warwici & Holland, cum quodam Gladio {anglice

a SwordJ de fcrro & Chalibe confeEl. valoris quinq\

falid. quern ipfe idem Edrus. Comes Warwici & Hol-

land, in manufua dextra adtunc & ibm. extra^. huit

Cr tenuit prafat. Ricum. Coote in & fuper fniflram

partem PeBoris ipptu Rici. Coote prope Os Collar, (an-

glice the Collar Bone) ipfus Rici. Coote adtunc &
ibm. felonice voluntarie & ex malicia fua precogitat.

percujfit pupugit & infcravit {anglice^ did ftrike,

ftab, and thruft in.) Dans eidem Rico. Coote adtunc

& ibm. cum Gladio extraEl. pred. in & fuper dift.

fintftram partem pe5loris ipfipts Rici. Coote prope Os Col-

lar, (anglice the Collar Bone) ipfins Rici. Coote unum

Vulnm Mortale (anglice one Mortal Wound) lati-

tudinis dimidii pollicis & profunditatis quinq\ polUcium

de quo quidem vulnere mortali pred. Ricus Coote ad-

tunc & ibm. infianter obiit Et qd. pred. Carolus Dnus.

\Mohun Ricus French Rogerus James & Georgius Dock-

wra adtunc & ibm. felonice voluntarie & ex maliclis

fuis precogitat. fuer. prefentes auxiUantes abettantes

confortantts ajfiftentes & manutenentes prefat. Edrvm.

Comitem Warwici C^ Holland, ad prefat. Ricum. Coote

modo & forma pred. felonice voluntarie & ex mali-

cia fua precogitata interfciend, C^ Murdrand. Et

(ic Jur. pred. fuper facrm. fuum pred. dicunt qd.

predict. Edrus. Comes Warwici. & Holland. Carolus

Dnus. Mohun Ricus French Rogerus James & Geor-

gius Dockwra prefat. Ricum. Coote modo &forma pred.

dem exifien. deliberand. ajftgn. per manus fuas pro-

pria! deliberaverunt hie in Cur. de Recordo in forma
juris terminand. &c. Svper quo poflea fcilt, ad deli-

liberationem Gaole dci. Dni Regis de Newgate pred. die

Veneris fcilt. 1 3 die Jan. Anno Regni dci. Dni. Re-
gis nunc decimo fupradiUo coram Pram ifco Child Mil.
Majore Civitat. London. Edro, Ward Mil. Capital.

Baron: Sccit. dci. Dni. Regis Henrico Hatfali MiU
uno Baron. Sccii dci. Dni. Regis Thcma Stamp Mil.
Edro Clarke Mil. Aldris. dee. Civitat. London. Sa-

lathiel Lovell Mil. Servien. dci. Dni. Regis ad Legem
ac Recordatore diil. Civitat. London. & aliis fociis

fuis Jujlic. dci. Dni. Regis ad Gaolam ipfus Dni. Regit

de Newgate predict, de Prifonar. in eadem exifien.

deliberand. ajfign. vener. prediB, Ricus. French Roge-

rus James & Georgius Dockwra fub Cufiod.
Willi. Goare Militis & Jofephi Smart Militis Vic.

Com. pred. (in Cufiod. cujus ex caufa pred. in Gaolam
de Newgate pred. preantea commiffi fuer.) Ad Bar-
ram hie duEl. in propriis perfonis fuis & fiatim de
Premijfu in IndiHramento pred. fuperius fpecificat. eis

fuperius feparatim impofit. feparatim atlocut. qualiter

fe velint inde acquietari iidem Ricus. French [{ogeruf

James &' Georgius Dockjvra feparatim dicunt qd. ip-

fi non funt inde Cvlpabiles nee aliquis eorum eft inde

Culpabilis & inde de bono & mdojeparatim pon. fefu-
per Priam. &c. Jo. immediate ven. inde Jura, coram
prefat. Jufiic. dci. Dni. Regis vlt. noiat. hie &c.
Et qui nee &c. Ad recogn. &c. Et Jur. Jure. ill.

per prefat. f^ic. ad hoc impanetlat. ( fcilt.^Chrus Red-
napj Thomas Moody, Thomas Dunck, Simo Smithy

Johes. Smith., Michael Miles., Thomas Rowell., Natha-
niel Lee, Jofephus DevenijJi, fJenricus Bradbury^

Willus. Giles C^' Johes. Burgoyne exaEli vener. qui

ad veritat. de & fuper Premijfis pred. diccnd. ele-

ili triati & jurati dicunt fuper facrm. fuum qd:

pred. I\icus. French Rogerus James & Georgius Dockr
wra flint Culpabil.es Et quilibet eorum efi Culpabilis

de Homicidio C^ felonica JnterfeSlione prefat. Rici.

Coote in Jndiilamento pred. fuperius noiat. Et qdi

iidem Ricus. French Rogerus James d" Georgius

Dockwra tempore Felonie er Homicidii pred. per ip-

fos Ricum. French Rogerum James & Georgium Dock-
wra in forma pred. commiff. feu vnquam pofiea non

huer. nee aliquis eorum huit. nee hent. nee aliquis eo-

rum het. aliquaifonafeucatalla terras five tenementa
ad Noticiam Jur. pred. Bed. iidem Jur. vlterivs di-

felonice voluntarie & ex maliciis fuis precogitatis in- cunt fuper facrum. fuum pred, qd. pred. Ricus. French

terfecer. & murdraverunt contra pacem dci. Dni. Rogerus James (^ Georgius Dockwra non funt Culpa-

Regis nunc Coron. & Dignitat. fuas (^c. Per quod biles nee eorum aliquis efi Culpabilis de Murdro
Preceptum efi fie, Midd, qd, non omittertt &c, pred, inPndiBamento pred. fuperius jpecificat..eisfuperius

fepa.
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fepuratim impoit. prout iidem Ricus. French Rogerus

yamet ($• Georgius Dockwrapro feip/ts fuperius pi/tan-

do. allegaver. nee feipfos ^ occonc, unquam retraxcr.

nee eorum aliejuis ft ea occone. une^uAin retraxit Super

cjvo vifis & per Cur. hie intelleElis omnibus & ftn-

gulis premijfis Conf. efl per Cur. hie qd. pred. Ricus

French Rogerus James C^ Georgius Dockwra ejuoad

Murdrum pred. in fndiBamento pred. fuperius /pec. eis

fuperius feparatim irnpait. fnt quiet. Et eant (^ quili-

htt eorum fit quiet, er eat inde fine die <Tc. Et juper-

indefiatim feparatim per Cur. hie quefit. efi de prefat.

Rico. French Rogero James C^ Georgia Dockyvra ji quid

pro fe haheant vel dicere fciant vel aliquis eorum ali-

quid pro fe habeat vel dicers fciat quare Cur. hie ad
judicium O" executionem de eis C5' eorum quolibet fu-

fer yerediUo pred. quoad Homicidium (^ felonicam

JnterfcBiohtm prefat. Riei. Coote procedtre non debet

Qui feparatim dicunt qd. tpfi funt Clerics Et quilibet

eorum efi Cleric us Et feparatim petunt Beneficium Cle-

ricale eis CT" cuilibet eorum in hac parte allocari Et fu-

per hoc (tradito eifdem Rico. French Rogero James &
Georgio Dockwra feparatim per Cur. hie Libro) iidem

Ricus. French Rogerus James O" Georgius Dockwra fe-

paratim legunt ut Qerici & quilibet eorum legit ut Cle-

ricus Bed quia Cur. dci. Dni. Regis hie C^ prefat. Jufiie.

dci. Dni. Regis ult. noiat. de Judicio fuo de & fuper

J'remiffis pred. quoad Homicidium pred. C^ felonicam

JnterjeHionem prefat. Rici. Coote reddend. nondum ad-

vifantur Idea dies inde dat. efi prefat. Rico French Ro-

gero James & Georgio Dockwra in fiatu quo nunc &c,

ufq\ prox. Gaole deliberationem dci. Dni. Regis de NeW'
gate pred. pro Com, Afidd. pred. tenend. de Judicio fuo

de& fuper Premijfis itlis aud. Crc. Eo qd. prefat. Judic.

dci. Dni Regis ult. noiat. & Cur. hie inde nondum &c.

\ard High Steward. Is it youi Lordlhips Pleafure

that the judges may be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Judges put on their Caps.

Clerk^of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-
clamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O yes, O yes, yes, chief
Governor of the Tower of London, bring forth
the Body of Edward Eail of Warwick inA Holland,

your Prifoner, forthwith, on Pain and Peril will

fell thereon.

XThen the Earl of Warwick was brought to the
Bar by the Deputy- Governor of the Tower of Lon-
don, having the Ax carried before him by the
Gentleman Jaylor, who flood with it at the Bar^
on the right Hand of the Prifoner, turning the
Edge from him \ the Prifoner at his Approach to

the Bar mailing three Bows, one to his Grace the
Lord High Steward, the other to the Peers on
each Hand

; and his Grace and the Peers return-
ed the Salute ~\

Lord High Steward. My Lord of Warwick, yoijr
Lordfhip IS brought before this great Judicature,
in order to your Tryal. You ftand Indiftcd by
the Grand Inqueft for the County of Middlefex
as Guilry of the Murther of one of the King's
Subjefts, for whofe Blood Juftice requires a Ilria
inquifition flmuld be made.

Your Lordfhip is call'd to anfwer this Charge
before the whole Body of the Hoiife of Peers af-
rembled in Parliament. It is a great Misfortune
to be accufed of fo heinous an Offence, and it is
an addition to that Misfortune, to be brought to
Anrwer as a Criminal betore fuch an AlTembly in
Defence of your Eftate, your Life, and Honour.

w "J^'^.r
'° ^^ ^ Support to your Mind, fuffi-

Vol. iv. '

cientto keep you from finkiilg under the Weight
of fuch an Accufition, that you are to be Try'd
before fo noble, difccrning, and equal Judges, that
nothing but your own Guilt can hurt you. No
Evidence will be received, but what is warranted
by Law ; no Weight will be laid upon the Evi-
dence, but what is agreeable to Jufticc ; no Ad*
vantage will be taken of your Lord (hip's little Ex-
prience in Proceedings of this Nature •, nor will
It turn to your Prejudice, that you have not the
AfTiftance of Council in your Defence, as to the
Facl, (which cannot be allowed by Law) and their
Lordlhips have already adigned you Council, if
any Matters of Law fhould arife.

Your Lordfhip, throughout your whole Tryal^
may affuredly promife your felf, to find all the
Candor and Compadion which is confiftent with
impartial Jullice ; beyond that, nothing is to be
expelled : Their Lordfhips can never fo far for-
get themfelves, as to depart from what is Right,
and to draw the Guilt of Blood upon their own
Heads, but if your Lordfhip is Innocent you are Ufe^
My Lord, It will be requifite for you to recol-

left your felf upon this Occafion, in the beft Man*
ner you can. You ought to hear with Temper
what the King's Council have to fay, without in-
terrupting them, and to hearken carefully to the
WitnefTes produced againfl you, that you may
be ready to Crofs-examine them if you find Caufe,
and to make your Obfervations upon the Evidence
when the proper Time comes for your Lordfhip
to make your Defence ; of which I will not fail
to give you Notice, and when that Time doe^
come, your Lordfhip may be afTured, your Self
and your Witnefles will be heard with great Pa-
tience and Attention ^ and when my Lords have
heard and confidered the whole Matter, the Judg-
ment wMl unqueflionably be according to the Rules
of Juftice, and fuch as will become the Honour of
this High Court.

Read the Indiftmentto my Lord.
Earl of Warwick. My Lord, I beg I may have

the Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper.
Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfhips pleafe

to allow my Lord Warwick pen. Ink, and Paper ?
Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. Carry Pen, Ink, and Paptfr
to my Lord. (Which was done by the Qerk.)

Lord High Steward. My Lord, your Lordfhip will
do well to give Attention while the Indi^ment is
read to you. Read it to my Lord in Englifh.

Clerk of the XT' Our Lordp,ip flands Indited by the
Crown. X AT^wf 0/Edward £4r/<»/ War-

wickW Holland, late of the Parijh of St. Martin in
the Fields »« the County of Middlefex, for that your
Lordfhip, together with Charles Lord Mohun, Baron
Mohun of Oakehampton in the County of Devon
late oftheParifhaforefaidinthe County 0/ Middlefex
afonfaid, Richard French, late of the Parifh afore-
faid m the County o/"Middlefex aforefaid., Gent. Roger
James, ofthe Parifh aforefaid in the County o/Middle-
fex aforefaid, Gent, and George Dockwra, late of
the Parifi aforefaid in the County o/Middlefex /»/orr-
fatd, Gent, not having the Fear of God before your
Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Infiivation of
the Devil the 3^th Day of Odober, in the tenth Tear
of the Reign of ovr Sovereign Lord William the Third
by the Grace of God King ©/England, Scotland^
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.
with Force and Arms. &:c. at the Parifh aforefa-'d in
the County of Middlefex aforefaid, in and upon one
Richard Coote £/^^ in the Peace of Cod, and of car

22 2 'f^i4
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[aid Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being Fe-

lonioujly^ Fotuntarily, and ofyour Malice afore-thought-,

did make an jijfault, and that your Lordpiip, the faid

Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland, with a cer-

tain Sword made of Iron and Steel of the lvalue of five

Shillings, which you the faid Edward Earl of War-
wick and Holland, in your right Hand then and there

had and held drawn, the a^'orefaid Richard Coote in

and upon the left Part of the Breafl of him the faid

Richard Coote, near the Collar Bone of him the faid

Richard Coote, then and there Felonioujly, Voluntarily^

And of your Malice afore-thought, did Strike^ Stab,

andthrufl in, giving to the faid Kichaxd^Qoote, then

and there with the Sword drawn aforefaid, in and upon

the left Part of the Breafl: of him the faid Richard

Coote, near the Collar Bone of him the faid Richard

Coote, one Mortal Wound of the Breadth of half an

Inch, and of the Depth of five Inches^ of which faid

Mortal Wound the aforefaid Richard Coote then and

there inflantfy died: And that the aforefaid CharUi
Lord Mohun, Richard French, Roger James, and

George Dockwra, then and there Felenioufly, Folvn-

tarily^ and of their Malice afore- thought, were pre-

fent., aiding, abetting, comforting, affifling, and main-

taining you the faid Edward Earl of Warwick and

Holland, the faid Richard Coote, in Manner and

Term aforefaid, Felonioufly, Wilfully, and ofyour Ma-
lice afore-thought, to Kill and Murther, and fo you

the faid Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland,

and the faid Charles Lord Mohun, Richard French,

Roger James, and George Dockwra, the aforefaid

Richard Coote, in Manner and Form aforefaid, Fe-

lonioufly, Voluntarily, and of your Malice afore-

thought, did Kill and Murther, againft the Peace of
our Sovereign Lord the King-, that now is. His Crown

and Dignity, &c.

How fay you Edward Earl of Warwick and Hol-

land, are you guilty of this Felony and Murther
whereof you (hand Indifted, or not guilty ?

Earl of Warwick. Not Guilty.

Clerkjofthe Crown. Culprit, How will your Lord-

fhip be tryed?

Earl 0/ Warwick. By God and my Peers,

Clerk of the Crown. God fend your Lordfhip good

Deliverance.

"jTjen at the Motion offame Lords who fate towards

the upper end oftheHoufe, and by reafon of the

diftance could not diflinSlly hear the Clerke, the

IndiSiment was read again, the Clerk fianding

near the upper end of the Houfe.

C. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make an O Yes,

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, If any

one will give Evidence on behalf of our Sovereign

Lord the King, againft Edward Earl of Warwick.

and Holland, of the Felony and Murther whereof

he ftands Indifted, let them come forth, and they

Ihall be heard, for now he ftands at the Bar upon

his Deliverance.

L- H- St. Will your Lordfhips give me leave to

go down to the Woolpack that I may hear the

better.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

'fhen his Grace removed to the WooHpack, and deli-

vered the White Staff' to he held by the Gentleman

Vjher of the Black Rod, who during the whole

Tryal always received and delivered back the

white Staffupon his Knees.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, are you r?ady to pro-

ceed?

1 1 Will. 3.

Mr At. Gen. Yes, my Lord.
L. H. St. Then begin Sir.

Mr Serf. Wright. May it jileafe your Lordlhips,
L. H. St. Pray, Mr Serjeant, raife your Voice

as much as pofTible you can, that my Lords to-
words the upper end oftheHoufe may hear,

Mr Serf. Wright. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,
this noble Lord Edward Earl of Warwick and Hol-
land, the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands Indided for
the felonious Killing and Murther of one Richard
Coote Efq; and the Indiftment fets forth, That up-
on the 30th Day oi OSloher, in the tenth Year of
His Majefty's Reign, at the Parifh of St Martin in

the Fields, in the County of Mddlefex, the Prifo-
ner at the Bar, the Earl of Warwick, together
with Charles Lord Mohun Baron of Oakehampton
Richard French, Roger James, and George Dockwra,
Gent. Felonioufly, Voluntarily, and of their Ma-
lice afore-thought, did make an Aflault upon the
faid Richard Coote, in the Indictment named, atid

the Indiftment chargeth, that the Earl of Warwick^
at the fame Time and Place, with a Sword, Felo-
nioufly, Voluntarily, and of his Malice afore,
thought, did give unto the faid Richard Coote, in.

or upon the left Part of the Breaft of him the
faid Richard Coote, near his Collar Bone, one mor-
tal Wound of the Breadthof half an Inch, and of
the Depth of five Inches, of which faid Wound
the faid Richard Coote then and there inftantly died ;

and the Indiftment further charges, that the faid
(Carles Lord Mohun, Richard French, Roger Jamej,
and George Dockwra, the Earl of Warwick,, to com-
mit the Felony and Murther aforefaid, were thea
and there aiding, affifting, comforting, and abet-
ting-, and fo the Jurors charge that he the faid
Edward Earl of Warwick and Hi .nd, Charles Lord
Mohun, Richard French, Roger ames, and George
Dockwra, the faid Richard Cooi Felonioufly, Vo-
luntarily, and of their Mallet afore-thought, at
the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, did
Kill and Murther, againft the Peace of our Sove-
reign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. To
this Indidlment this l<ioble Lord, the Prifoner at
the Bar, Edward Earl of Warwick ^rid Holland, has
pleaded not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put
himfelf upon my noble Lords his Peers here prc-
fent: We (hall call our Evidence, and if we prove
this Faft for the King, we do not doubt but your
Lord ihips will give fuch Judgment for the fame
as fliall be juft.

Mr At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lord/hips, I am
of Council in this Caufe for the King againft this

noble Lord Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland:,

The Prifoner at the Bar, who ftands Indided by
the grand Jury of the County of Middlefex, has
been arraigned, and is now to be tryed before your
Lordlhips for the felonious Killing and Murthering
of Mr Coote, in the Indidmeut named, the Evi-
dence to make good this charge againft this noble
Lord, it comes to my turn to open to your Lord-
fhips,

My Lords, the Cafe as to the Fad, according
to my Inftrudions, is this : Upon Saturday the
29th of OElober laft, at Night, my Lord of War-
wick, my Lord Mohun., Mr French, Mr Dockjvra,
and Mr Coote, the unfortunate Gentleman who was
killed, met together at one Lockett^s, who kept
theGreyhoundTavern'ia the Strand, and there they
ftayed till it was very latej about twelve of the
Clock at Night, or thereabouts, a Meflenger was
fent by the Company to fetch another Gentleman,
Mr James; and Mr James coming to them, ia

what condition your Lordfliips will be told by the

Wit-
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WitnelTcs: About One of the Clock in the Morn-

ing, on Sunday the 30th of OElober, they all came

down out of the Room where they had been fo

late, to the Bir of the Houfc, and there, as the

Wi'tncffes will tell your Lordfhips, Swords were

drawn, and Chairs were called for, and two Chairs

which werenearefl: at Hand came, and two of the

Company went into thofc Chairs ; who they

were, and what part at that Time, the Witnef-

fes will tell your Lordfhips; Thofe that got in-

to thofe Chairs came out again, and more Chairs

were called for. But- I mufb acquaint your

J.ordfhips, that my Lord Mohun^ when the two

Gentlemen that went into the Chairs ordered the

Chairmen to take them up, and carry them away,

fpokc to them to (lop and go no further, for there

ftioukl be no quarrelling that Night, and that he

would fend for the Guards and fecure them ; and

after this they came out of the Chairs again*, It

will appear there were Swords drawn araongfl: all

of them, and fome Wounds given: More Chairs

being called for, and brought this noble Lord that^

is here at the Bar, my Lord of W'^np/V/l, my Lord*

Mohun, and the other four Gentlemen, went all

into the Chairs, and gave the Chairmen Direftions

whither they fhould carry them, at leaftwife the

Foremoft had Direftions given them, and the reft

were to follow them •, it was a very dark Night,

but at laft they came all to Leicefier Square, and

they were fet down a little on this Side the Rails

of the Square, and when the Chairmen had fet

them down they went away; but immediately

fome of them heard my Lord of iVarwick calling for

a Chair again, who came towards the Rails, and
there they found two of the Gentlemen that had

been carried in fome of the other Chairs holding

up Mr Coote between them, and would have had
the Chairmen carried him away to a Surgeon's,

but they found he was dying, and fo would not

meddle with him •, afterwards my Lord of War-
wick and Mr French were carried by two of the

Chairs to Mr Annys., the Surgeon at the Balnea in

Long-acre^ V7here Mr French being wounded, was
taken care of, particularly by the Recommendation
of my Lord of Warwick, and the Matter of the

Houfe was called up, it being very late. Mr Coofe's

Sword was brought to that Place, but by whom
it was brought we cannot exaftly fay, while my
Lord of Warwick and Capt. French were there, and
my Lord of Warwick had given Orders for the De-
nying of himfelf, and forbid the opening of the

Door. There came the other two Gentlemen,
Mr James and Mr Dockwra, and upon their knock-
ing at the Door they were let in by my Lords
Order, after he had difcovered who they were,
looking through the Wicket. Mr J<«w« had his

Sword drawn, but it was broken. My Lord of
Warwick^i Hand was flightly wounded, and his

Sword bloody up to the Hilt when he came in, as
will be proved by the Teftimony ofthe Servants
in the Houfe. There was a Difcourfe between my
Lord, Mr James, and Mr Dockwra, about going
into the Country, but before they went the Swords
were all called for to be brought to them, and
upon enquiry there was no blood found upon Mr
French^ Sword, but a great deal upon my Lord of
Warwick's, of which great notice was taken at
that Time. Mr Coote, who was killed, had recei-

ved one Wound in the left Side of his Breaft, half
an Inch wide, and five deep, near the Collar Bone^
he had liktwife another Wound upon the left Side
of h sBody^both which your Lordfhips will hear,in
the Judgmentof thesurgeon, were mortal Wounds,

and the Evidence will declare the Nattlrc of them.
My Lords, the Evidence does chiefly coniifl of,

and depend on Circumftances, the Fai^ being done
in the Night, and none but the Parties coacerncd
being prcfent at it, we (hall lay the Evidence be-
fore your Lordfhips as it is for your Judgment,
and call what Witnedes we have on behalf of the
King, againft this noble Peer the Prifoncr at the
Bar, and take up your Lord(hip5 Time no further
in openings and we (hall begin with Sdmue I Caw-
thorne; he is a Drawer at the Tavern where thofe
Lords and Gentlemen were together, and he'll givi
you an Account of the Time they came there, how
long they (laid, what happened in the Houfe during
there being there, and what Time they went away.

L. H.St. Gire him his Oath. 0Vhich the Clerk did.)

Mr Alt. Gen. My Lords, I doubt the Witnefs is

fo far off, that it will be difficult for him to hear
the Qpeftions that we are to ask him, unlefs we
could have him nearer to us.

L.H. St. Mr Attorney, My Lords feem to be
of Opinion, that it will be more for your advantage
and theirs, that the WitnefTes Hand at the Dil^
tance they do, which will oblige you toraifeyour
Voice fo loud, that they may hear the Witneffes
and you too.

Mr Att. Gen. Is your Name Samutl dxcthornc.
Cawthorne. Yes my Lord.
Mr Att. Gen Where do you live?

Cawthorne. With Mr Lockett at Charirir-crofi.

Mr Att. Gen, Did you live with him at the
Greyhound Tavera in the Strand the latter end of
OUober laft ?

Cawthorne. Yes I did.

Mr Att. Gen.. Well, pray will you acquaint my
Lords with the Time when my Lord of Warwick^
my Lord Mohun and Mr Coote were at that Houfe,
how long they ftayed, what happen'd while they
were there, and when they went away.

Cawthorne. It was Saturday Night the 2pth of
OBoberh{k.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray tell my Lords the whole 0^
your Knowledge in the Matter.

Cawthorne. There came my Lord oi Warwick, my
Lord Mohun, Capt. Coote. Capt. French, and Capt.
Dockwra, the 29th of OElober laft, in the Evening
to my Matter's Houfe at the Greyhound Tavern in
the Strand.

Mr Att. Gen. How long were they there, and
what Time ofNight came they in?

Cawthorne. About Eight a Clock at Night, my
Lord Warwick, my Lord Mohun^ Capt. Frenchi

and Capt. Coote, came in.

Mr Att. Gen. What Day do you fay it was?
Cawthorne. Saturday the nine and twentieth Day

ofO^oberhit.
Mr Att. Gen. How long did they continue

there?

Cawthorne. It was between one and Two the
next Morning before they went away.
Mr Att. Gen. Was any Body fent for to come to

them there ?

Cawthorne. Yes, Mr James.

Mr Att. Gen. What Time was that?

Cawthorne. About Twelve of the Clock.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he ftay with them till they
went away ?

Cawthorne. Yes.

Mr Att. Gen. What did you obferve pafi in thei

Company while they were there?
Cawthorne. 1 did not obferve any Thing ofquar-

rel, nor fo much as an angry Word amongtt them^
till they came dowa to the Bar and were going

away
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away i
when they came down to the Bar they or-

der'd me to call them Chairs, or Coaches, and

there were no Coaches to be had, and fo I went

for Chairs, and two Chairs came, for the Porter

that went to call the Coaches was a great while

before he came back, and as I faid, I going for

Chairs, there came two, but that they faid was

not enough, fo more Chairs were called for, and

at length there were more Chairs gotten •, In the

firft three Chairs, my hoxA oi Warwick, my Lord

A/ohun, and Capt. Coote went away in; and my
Lord Warwick and my Lord Mohun bid the Chair-

irien carry them home.

Mr Att. Gen. Were there then any other Chairs

at the Door?
Cawthorve. There were two more Chairs at the

Door, and another was called for.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Did you hear any Direftions given

where they fhould carry them?
Cawthorne. My Lord Warwick^ and my Lord

Mohun bid them carry them home.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear my Lord Warwick

or my Lord Mohun particularly, and which., fay

vvhither they would be carried.

Cawthorne. 1 did hear my Lord Mohun fay Capt.

Coote fhould go and lye with him, or he would go

and lye with Capt. Cooote that Night, for there

Ihould be no quarrelling.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they upon that go away ?

Cawthorne. lAx French and Mr Coote were in Chairs

before my Lord Mohun or my Lord Warwick., or

any of the reft-.

Mr Att. Gen. What then happen'd upon their

going into the Chairs?

Cawthorne. My Lord Mohun came out to them
and fwore there (hould be no Qiiarrel that Night,

but he would fend for the Guards and fecure

them.

Mr Att. Gen. What happen'd then?

Cawthorne. Upon that, both of them came out

of their Chairs and came into the Houfe, and there

they came to the Bar, three of them in the Paf-

fage by the Bar, and three of them behind that

Paflage,

Mr Att. Gen. Pray will you tell what did really

pafs throughout the whole Tranfaftion, what was
done after they came in again into the Houle.

Cuwtharne. After that I was bid to call for fix

Chairs, ifl could get no Coaches, and fo 1 did,

dud when 1 had brought what Chairs I could get,

and returned to the Bar, I heard the Swords clalh ^

when the Swords were drawn, 1 cannot fay, nor

by when, it might be, by all the fix for ought I

know, hecaufel was in the Street to call the Chairs,

and when 1 tame back to the Houfe, I was in hopes

all had been quieted, for their Swords were put-

ting up : And when they went away in the Chairs,

I did hope they went away friendly.

Mr Att. Gen, Pray how did they go away, who
went together?

Cawthorne. My Lord of Warwick, my Lord Mo-
hun, and Capt. Coote went in the firft three Chairs,

them three together, and bid the Chair- men go

home, the fixth Chair was not then come.

Mr Att. Gen. When that Chair came pray what
Diveftions were given to it.

Cawthorne. I did not hear them give the Ghair-

nien any Direftions at all.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know any Thing more

that was done after this Time?
Ciwthorne. No my Lord, not after they went

away, after I return'd with the Chairs, it was La

two Minutes Time that they went away.

Will. 3.
Mr Att. Gen. My Lords, I fuppofe he knows no

more of the Matter.

L. H. St. Will you then ask him no more Quefli-
ons, Mr Attorney ?

Mr Att. Gen. No, my Lords, unlefs this noble
Lord fhallask him any Qjieftiions, upon which wc
fhall have Occafion to examine him.

L.H.St. My Lord, has your Lordlhip any
Queftions to ask this Witnefs, for now is yo«r
Time, the King's Council having done examin-
ing him.

E. of War. I defire to ask him whether I did not
bid the Chair-men go home ?

L. H. St. If your Lordfhip pleafe to propofc
your Qiieflion to me, I will require an anfwer tn
it from the Witnefs, and it will be the better heard
by my Lords.

Earl of Warwick,. My Lord, I defire to know of
this Man, whether when I went away in the Chair
from his Mailer's Houfe, I did not bid the Chair-
men go home,

L. H. St. Witnefs : You hear my Lord's Quc-
ftion, What fay you to it ?

Cawthorne. Yes : My Lord of Warwick did bi4
the Chair-men go home.

E. of Warwick. My Lord, I have another Quefli-
on to ask him, Whether he knows of any Qiiarrel
there was between me and Mr Coote at that Time,
or any other Time, becaufe we both ufed to fre-

quent that Houfe.
Cawthorne. No, my Lords, I never heard any

angry Words between my Lord Warmck and Mr
Coote id my Life.

{Then the Lords towards the vf^er end of the Htvfe
complaining that they did not hear his Grace., the

Lord high Steward was fleafed to r^eat the

Quejiion thus-^"^

L. H. St. When my Lord of Warwick bid the

Chairmen go home, or at any other Time, did
you obferve that there had been any Quarrel be-

tween his Lordfhip and Mr Coote .?

E. of Warwick. My Lord, 1 defire he may be as-

ked, fince we both ufed that Houfe, Whether
that Night when I went away, or before or after,

I had any Qiiarrel with Mr Coote?

L. H. St. The Queftion my Lord defires yoa
that are the Witnefs to anfwer, is. Whether yoa
did hear any Qiiarrelling or angry Words to pafs

between my Lord Warwick and Mr Coote that Night
before or after they came down, or when they

went away, or at any other Time?
Cawthorne. No, my Lord, I never heard any

angry Words pafs between them then, nor ever

at any Time before in all my Life, but I always

looked upon them to be very good Friends.

E. of Warwick. I defire he may be asked. Whe-
ther Mr Coote did not come to that Houfe in my
Company, and whether he did not frequently

come to that Houfe?
Cawthorne. Yes, they ufed to be there every Day

almoft:, and they came that Night together ia

Company.
E. of Warwick^ I defire he may be asked, Whe-

ther I have not been frequently in his Company
there ?

Cawthorne, Yes, I fay, very frequently, every

Day almoft, fometiraes twice a Day.

L. H. St. Would your Lordfhip ask him aay

other Qiieftion?

E. of Warwick. My Lordj I defire he may be
asked
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asked this Queflion, Whether he knows of any

particular Kindnefs between Mr Coote and me?

L. fi. St. Do you know of any particular Kind-

ncfs between my Lord Warwick and Mr Coote the

Gentleman that was killed ?

Camhorm. Yes. my Lord, there was always a

great Kindncfs between them as 1 obferved, it

ever was f;), and I never heard any angry Words
pafs between them, but they were very good

Friends conltantly i
I waited upon them generally

when they were at my Matter's Houfe, which was

every Day almoft.

E. of Warwick: I defire to know of this Wit-

nefs, Whether he does not remember, or cm
name fome particular Kindnefles that pafTcd be-

tween Mr Coote and me?
L. H. St. Can you fpecify any particular Inflan-

ces of Kindnefs that pafled between my Lord War-

wick and Mr Coote ?

Caxvtharne. Yes, my Lord of Warwick ufed ge-

nerally to pay the Reckoning for Mr Coote, and he

did fo at this Time.

E. oi Warwick. My Lord, I defire he may be

asked, between whom he apprehended the QJiar-

rel to be at this Time.

L- H. St. You fay. Friend, there were Swords

drawn, and a Quarrelling at the Barj Can you

tell between whom the Quarrel was?

Cawthorne. My Lord Warwick, my Lord Mohun,

and Capt. Coote, were all on one Side, and the

other three were on the other Side.

E. of Warwick. Who were the two Perfons that

it was apprehended the Quarrel was between, I

defire he may be asked.

L. H. St. You fay, there were three on the one

Side, and three on the other, pray between whom
did you apprehend the Qiiarrel to be?

Cawthorne. I believe the Quarrel was between

Mr Coote. and Mr French.

E- of Warwick: My Lord, I defire to know of

this Witnefs, what Words he heard Mr Coote fay,

after he and Mr French returned into the Houfe and
came out of the Chairs..

L. H. St. What do you fay to the Qiieftioa my
Lord propofes?

Cawthorne. 1 heard Mr Coote fay. He would laugh

when he pleafed, and he would frown when he

pleafed, God damn him.

E. of Warwick My Lord, I defire to know who
he thinks thofe Words were addrefibd to.

L. H. St. To whom did Mr Gate fpcak thefc

Words?
Cawthorne. Whether he fpoke them particularly

to Mr French, or to the other two Gentlemen who
were on the other Side of the Bar, 1 cannot di-

reftly tell.

E.oi Warwick. I defire to know of him, Whe-
ther Mr Coote was not one of the three that was on
the other Side of the Bar ?

Cawthorne. Yes, my Lord of Warwick, my Lord
Mohun,anA Capt. Coote, were ofthe outfide ofthe Bar.

E. of Warwick. Was Capt. Coote with me in the

beginning of the Night at that Houfe ?

Cawthorne. Yes, he came at the beginning of the

Night with my Lord of Warwick.

E. of Peterb. My Lords, I defire to ask this Wit-
nefs one Queftion?

L. H. St. I think it is proper, my Lords, in

Point of Method, to let both Sides have done, be-
fore any Queftions be asked by any of my noble
J^ords.

E. of Peterb. I did apprehend my Lord of War-
wick had done.

L.H.St. No, my Lord, not as yet? pray, my
Lord Warwick^ what other Queftions has your
Lordfliip to ask of this Witnefs ?

E. of Warwick. My Lord, I defire he may be as-
ked particularly this Queflion, Whether he per?
ceived any Quarrel particularly between me and
Capt. Coote when we went our of the Houfe ?

L. H. St. You bear the Queftion, Did yon per-
ceive any Quarrel between my Lord Warwick and
Mr Coote before they went out of the Houfe ?

Cawthorne. No, I did not, nor ever faw any
Quarrel between them in my Life.

E. ofWarwick. I defire to know who paid the
Reckoning that Night ?

Cawthorne. The Reckoning was called for before
I came in to take it •, and tho' I think my Lord o?
Warwick paid for Mr Coote, yet I cannot fo dircftly

tell, becaufe it was collefted before I came into
the Room to receive it.

L. H. Sx.. My Lord, have you any Thing more
to ask this Witnefs ?

E. of Warwick. No, my Lord, at prefent that

I think of.

L. H. St. My Lord Peterborough, your Lord (hip

defired to ask a Qiieftion, will you pleafe to pro-
pofe it now.

E. of Peterb. My Lord, this Witnefs feems to
take notice of two Sides, who were on the op,e

Side, and who were on the other, and that Mr
Coote and my Lord of Warwick were on one SiJe 5

I defire to know one Thing of him, what reafon he
had to apprehend that they two were of a
Side?

L. H. St. Friend, you hear that noble I ord'3

Queftion
;
you feem to fay, there were three and

three of a Side, What reafon had you to appre-
hend, that my Lord Warwick and Mr Coote were
of one Side ? You muft explain to my Lords how
you come to make that Judgment, what reafod
you had to think fo.

Cawthorne. They three, my Lord Mohan, my
Lord Warwick, and Mr Coote, were on the one
Side of the Bar •, and Capt. James, Capt. French,

and Capt. Dockjvra were on the other Side of the
Bar.

L. H. St. So you faid before ; but the Queftion
which my noble Lord defires to be fatisfied in H
this, How you come to fpeak as if there was a
Quarrel between three and three? What reafoa

had you to think, that three were on one Side,

and three on the other ? -

Cawthorne. Their Swords were all drawn, and
they ftood three on one Side of the Bar, and three

on the other.

E. of Rochefi'er. My Lords, I defire to ask this

Witnefs one Qiieftion ; I think he told your Lord-
fliip at firft. That he did not perceive any angry-

Words among them •, afterwards he comes to talk

of Swords drawn amongft them all, three on the
outfide, and three on the infide of the Bar'; I de-
fire to know what was the Occafion of thofe

Swords being drawn on the one Side or the

other ?

Cawthorne. Whatfoever Quarrel there was, was
amongft themfelves above Stairs, and 1 know no
angry Words that pafl^ed between them when they

came down to the Bar.

L. H. St. See what you fay ? How confiftent

one Part of it is with another I You faid at firfl:,

you did not hear of any angry Words that paffed

between them, and yet you fay, all their Swords
were drawn, and threewe re on the one Side and

three
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three on the other : And when you were examined

upon the Motion of that noble Lord, what you

meant by three on the one Side, and three on the

other, you faid, my Lord Mohun., ray Lord War-

wick, and Mr Coote^ were on the one Side, Mr James,

Mr French^ and Mr Dochvora, were on the other

Side : How could there be two Sides, unlers there

was a Quarrel ?

Cawthorne. I faid, I did not hear any angry

Words pafs between thera before they came to

the Bar, or while they were above Stairs, but there

were three on the one Side of the Bar, and three

on the other.

L. H. St. But you have not given a fatisfaftory

Anfwer to that Queftion which the noble Lord,

my Lord Peterborough, ssked you, Whit reafbn

you had to apprehend, that the noble Lord the

Prifoner at the Bar and Capt. Coote were of a

Side ^

CamhorKe. My Lord Mohim came to the Chair

lide when Capt. Coote and Capt. Frerch were got

into the two lirft Chairs, and told Capt. Coote,

that there (hould be no Quarrel that Night, but

that they three, my Lord lVarwick,my Lord Mohun,

and he, (hould go home together ; and I took them

three to be of a Side, becaufe they were on the out-

fide of the Bar together, and when they all went

away, their three Chairs went away firit all three

together.

L. H. St. Is that all the Reifon yon can give

why you fay,, they were three and three of a

Side?

Cawthorne. Yes, my Lord, I did apprehend it

fo.

Mr Att. Gen. if my noble Lords have done with

their Queftions, I defire to ask- this Witnefs ano-

ther Queftion ; My Lords, I think this Perfon fays.

That there was a Qiiarrel at the Bar of the Houfe,

and Swords drawn, and as he apprehended, three

were on the one Side, and three on the others

but if I take him right, I do not fee that he has

given your Lordlhips any Manner of Satisfadlion,

whatreafon he had to apprehend there were three

and three of a Side, or, which will be very Mate-

rial in this Cafe, if your Lordlhips can get to the

Knowledge of it, which three were on the one

Side, and which three were on the other, or in-

deed whether there were three and three of a Side,

as your Lordlhips will have reafon by and by to

enquire a littlefurther into that Matter : My Lords,

I defire he may be asked this plain QueHion, What
Words or other PaflTages he did perceive, that

made him apprehend there was a Qiiarrel between

them, and they were three and three of a

Side ?

Camhome. I apprehended it from the Words
that Mr Coofe faid, That. he would laugh when he

pleafed, and frown when he pleafed.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, I defire he may
be asked, Who thofe Words were fpoke to, and

who they were applied to ?

Cawthorne. They were fpoke to Mr James, Mr
French, and Mr Dochwra, who were withinfide of

the Bar.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he apply thofe Words to all

thofe particular Perfon' ?

Cawthorne. Yes, as I thought, for they three

were within the Bar, my Lord Warwick^ my Lord
Mohun, and Mr Coote, were without the Bar.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray my Lord, I defire he may be

asked thisQiiellion, Was that before the Swords
were drawn, or afterwards?

Cawthorne. It was beforc»

II Will. 3.

Mr Att Gen. Then I defire he may be asked.
Whether the Swords were drawn upon thofe
Words?

Cawthorne. No, my Lord, the Time of drawing
the Swords was when I went out to call Chairs
and Coaches; and I know not who drew the Swords
firft, or when they were drawn, but when I came
back I found them all drawn, and I heard them
Clafhing.

Mr Att. Gen. Upon the Oath you have taken.
Was thofe Words that you fpeak of Mr Coote%
That he would laugh when he pleafed, and frown
when he pleafed, before the Swords were drawn,
or after the Swords were drawn ?

Cawthorne. Before the Swords were drawn •, for
I did not fee the Swords drawn till I came back.

L. H. St. Does either Side defire to ask this

Witnefs any Queftions-, if not, then you may
withdraw, and you may proceed, Mr Attorney,
to examine forae other Witnefs.

Lord Wharton. My Lord, there was a Queftion
asked at the Bar about the Hindring of the Qiiar-
rel, and my Lord Mohun s defire to part them, and
make them Friends ; I defire the Witnefs, before
he goes away, may be asked what he knows of
that Matter.

L. H. St. It has been obferved by my Lord that
you faid, when they came down to the Bar, and
the Quarrel happened, fome Body would have
prevented it

;
pray repeat that Matter again.

Did you obferve any of the Company were diP-

pofed to take up the Qiiarrel, and make them
Friends, and who they were ?

Cawthorne. My Lord Mohun and my Lord War-^
ipick faid they would fend for a File of Mufque-
teers, and my Lord Mohun did all he could to quiet

and pacify them till the Qiiarrel was over; and
my Lord Mohun particularly had his Finger
prick'd with endeavouring to crofs their Swords,
and keeping them from fighting, which wasall he
got by it.

L. H. St. Do you know that of your own Know-
ledge ?

Cawthorne. His Hand was bloody, and he laid

fo at the Bar ; but I was jiift coming in again
when I heard him fay fo •, but I cannot fay that

1 faw him hurt, for I was without the Houfe at

the Time when that was done.

LordGodolphin. My Lords, I defire to ask this

Witnefs one Queftion : I obferve he has told my
Lords, there was not an angry Word pafs'd be-

tween them before they came down to the Bar •, I

would fain ask him this Queftion, Whether he
was in the Room all the Time till they did come
down to the Bar ?

Cawthorne. I received the Reckoning juft before

they came down to the Bar.

LordGodolphin. And 1 defire he may be asked,.

How long he ftay'd in the Room when he receiv-

ed the Reckoning ?

Cawthorne. It was about two or three Minutes

that I ftay'd in the Room, and not longer.

Earl of Warwick. My Lord, this Witnefs that

has been examined, told you. That when we firfl

came down to the Bar there were two Chairs call'd

for ; and when they came, Mr Coote and the other

Gentleman Mr French, went into the Chairs, and
afterwards they came out again, and Mr Coote faid

fome Words •, I defire the Witnefs may be asked

again, when it was Mr Coote fpoke thofe Words ;

whether it was before or after the Time that he

came out of the Chair, for 1 take it to be very

materiaU
Carvthorne,
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Camborne. It was after Mr Coote came out of the

Chair, for the Chairmen heard the Words as I

verily believe.

Mr Act. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may be ask'd,

Was there any Reply made to thofc Words by any

of thofe Perfons he fays he apprehends were oa

the other Side ?

Ciwthorne. No, not one Word that I know

of.

Fsrl of Warwick. My Lord, I mufl: beg the Fa-

vour to have the Queftion asked again of him,

Whether 1 did not at that Time endeavour to pre-

vent anv Quarrelling, and 'did not fay I would call

for the Guard if they did?

Camhonte Yes : My Lord of Warwick did fay

fo, and fo did my Lord Mohun, and fo I think did

Mr James.

L. H- St. How came you not to fay fo when

you were asked thatQueftion particularly before ?

Then you faid my Lord Mohun endeavoured to

prevent the Q!iarrelling,and make them Friends,

Cawthorne. Yes, my Lord Warwick did fo, and

fo did Mr. James.

L. H. St. I cannot tell whether any Body clfe

defires to ask him any Queltions.

Air A't. Gen. My Lord, he fpcaks of what this

n^ble Lord, my Lord of Wurwich^ faid ; but he

does not tell you the particular Expieffions, nor

the Time when my Lord faid them.

L. H. St. You fay, my lord, the Prifoner at

the Bar, endeavoured to pacify the Qiiarrel be-

tween them :, but you do not tell my Lords who
the Quarrel was between, nor when the En-
deavour was made by my Lord Warwick to pa-

cify it.

Cawthorne. My Lord of Warwick did fay he would
have the Guards fent for.

L. H. St. What Time was that, before or after

•my Lord Mohun fiid fo ?

Cawthorne. Truly, my Lord, I do not know but

that it was at the fame Time.
L. H. St. Was it when the Swords were drawn,

or before ?

Cawthorne. They fpoke it both before and after

the Swords were drawn, as I remember, for the

Swords were not drawn while I was in the Houfe,

till I came b.ick.

k L. H. St. Were the Swords drawn when my
Lord Warwick fpoke of fending for the Guards?

Cawthorne. Surely, my Lord, it was before the

Swords were drawn, when I was fent for the

Chairs.

L. H, St. You faid there was no angry Words
or Quarrel between them.

Cawthorne. Not above Stairs, my Lord : But I

apprehended when they came down to the Bar there

were three on one Side, and three on the Other.

Mr Jtt.Gen. Pray, my Lord, let him be asked

this Qiicftion, Was it after they were three on the

one Side, and three on the Other that my Lord
Mohun and my Lord Warwick fpoke thofe

Words ?

Cawthorne. I apprehend the Words were fpoke

by Mr, Coote., That he would Laugh when he

pleafed, and Frown when he pleafed, before the

Swords were drawn.

L. U. St. But that which my Lords defire to

know is, What the Time Was when my Lord
Warwick and my Lord Mohun declared their De-
fire to part them and make them Friends: Whe-
ther before or after the Swords drawn ?

Cawthorne. Before and after*, for I was abfent

when the Swords were drawn.

Vol IV.

Earl Rivers. He fays, That after my Lord Mo-
hun and my Lord Warmck thrcatned to fend for
the Mufqueteers, They promifed to be quiet: I
defire to know who he means by They.

Cawthorne. Mr James call'd to me and faid, I

need not go and call for the Guards, for the Quar-
rel was over. There is one Thing more that I
forgot, my Lord : After my Lord Mohun 3nA my
Lord Warwick were gone away in their Chairs,
and Mr Cote, I heard Mr Dockpra fay to Cap-
tain James and Captain French, they did not care
a Farthing for them, they would fight them at
any Time.

L. H. St. Who were together then ?

Cawthorne. Captain James., Mr French, and
Mr Dockwra^ after my Lord Mohun and my Lord
Warwick, were gone with Captain Ccote.

L. H. St. Then Mr French was with them, when
Mr Dockwra faid fo ?

Cawthorne. Yes, my Lord.
Lord Wharton. If I apprehend him aright, as

to what he fays now, my Lord of Warwick, my
Lord Mohun^ and Captain Coote were gone away
ac that Time.

Cawthorne. YeS, they were gone away in the
three firft Chairs, which my Lord Mohun bid go
home.

Lord Wharton. Who does he fay fpoke thole
Words?

L. H. St. You hear niy noble Lord's Queftiori,
Who fpoke thofe Words ? Repeat them again.

Cawthorne. When my Lord Warwick, my Lord
Mohun., and Captain Coote were gone, I heard
Mr Dockwra fay to Mr French and Mr James^ we
don't care a Farthing for them, we will fight them
at any Time.
Mr Att. Gen. I defire to know whether this

Witncfs teltified any Thing of this Matter, when
he was examined before the Coroner ?

Cawthorne. No, 1 forgot thofe Words when I

was examined before the Coroner.

Mr Att. Gen. How foon after your Examination
did you recolleft your felf as to what yon now
fpeak ?

Cawthorne. The next Day after.

Mr Att. Gen. I pray my Lords that he may be
asked. Whether he did in general give the fame
Evidence before the Coroner that he does now ?

Cawthorne. Yes, as to all but only thofe Words
ofMr i^oc/^jpr^'s declaring he did not care a Far-
thing for them, they would fight them at any
Time.
Mr Att. Gen. My Lord^ I beg he may be asked

how long it was after the Faft was done, that he
was examined before the Coroner.

Cawthorne. It was the next Day in the After-
noon.

Mr Att. Gen. Then I have this Queftion further

to ask, if your Lord (hips pleafe. Was he at the

Tryal of Mr Dockwra., Mr James, and Mr
French.

f

Cawthorne. Yes, I was,

Mr Att. Gen. Did he then give any Evidence of

thofe Words of Mr Dockpra's, after when my Lord
Warwick., my Lord Mohun, and Captain Coote

were gone ?

Cawthorne. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, I have one Queftion to

ask him then more, How he came not to fwear

this Matter at that Tryal.
Cawthorne. It was out of my Mind at that Time,

and I had like to have forgot it now.

A a a Mr
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^^r Ait. Gen. My Lord, we have dotic with this

wttadTs : Is it your Lordmips pkafute that we go

on to call our other Witiieftes ?

Lordsi Ay, Ay.
Mr An. Gen. Then our next witrieUes, my

Lords, will be the Chairmen that carried my Lord

I Will. 9.

Shillings out of his Pocket, who faid there was for

my Lord Warwick., Captain Coote., and himfelf ; and
when they were gone out I took my Box and my
pipe, and filled my Pipe, and took the Lantliora
and lighted it, and by that Time I had lighted my
Pipe, I heard a calling out Chair, Chair, again.

Mohm., my Lord of Warwlckj, and Captain Coote : towards the upper End of the Square, fo I took my
.* « „. •

„!.L«ir.
.
.rt -„j <^ ;.„x-;.r...

Chair, and there was one of the Chairs that was
not gone, and fo we came up to the upper End of
the Fields, and they called to us to bring theChairs
over the Rails; we told them we did not know how-
to do that, for we fliould not be able to get them
back again ; at laft we did get over the Rails,

and made up clofe to the Place where we heard
the Noife, for we could fee nothing, it being a
very dark Night, and when we came up clofe to
them, by our Lanthorn there were two Gentlemen
holding up Mr Coote under their Arms, and crying
out. My Dear Coote, my Dear Coote !

Mr Alt. Ccn. Pray who were thofe two Gentle-
men?

Browne. I did not know them, one was in Red

We Ihall begin viit\\'Thomas Browne and John Gihjon^

one of them carried Mr Coote^ the other my Lord

of Warwick.

X^homas BrOwne toas Sworn-'^

L. H. St. What Queftion do you ask this Wit-

nefs Mr Attorney.

Mr An. Gen. That he would acquaint your

Lordlhips, whether he carried Mr Richard Coote^

the Petfon that was flain, upon the 29th or 30th

of Offo^<rr,from the Greyhound Tavern in the Strand,

and to what Place he carried him ?

L. H. St* You hear the Qvieftion •, pray fpeak fo

loud that my Lords may all hear what you fay.

Browne. My Lords, I was between the Hours of Cloaths, and the other had Gold Lace, and they

One and Two in the Morning, on Sunday the 30th would have had me have taken Mr Coote into my
of October laft, with my Fellow and our Chair, at Chair •, but feeing him bloody, and not able to

the Bufflerh-Hcad Tavern at (faring- crofs, andl help himfelf, I faid I would not l])oil my Chair,

heard fome People at Lockets at the Greyhound in and fo would not meddle with him, but they faid

the Strand., calling Coach, Coach, a pretty while t, they would make me any Satisfaftion for my Chair,

but there were no Coaches in the Street, nor that and defired me to take him in, but he gave him-
felf a fpring from them, and we found he was too
heavy for us to lift over the Rails, and all we could
do could not make him fit in the Chair, but the

Chair was broken with endeavouring to place him
there ^ and they faid, if we would carry him to a
Surgeon's, they would give us a hundred Pound
Security ; but we finding it impoflible the Watch
was called for, but no Body would come near, for

they faid it was out of there Ward, and fo they
would not come anigh me ; and 1 ftayed about half

an Hour with my Chair broken, and afterwards I

was laid hold upon, both I and my Partner, and
We were kept till next Might Eleven a Clock \ and
that is all the Satisfaction that I have had for my
Chair and every Thing.
Mr An. Gen. Pray, my Lord, 1 defire he may

recoHeft himfelf j for we do apprehend it is very
Material who it was that defired to take Mr Cooti

into the Chair.

Browne. I cannot tell who they were, it Was fo

very dark I could only fee their Cloaths.

Mr An. Gen. Did you fee the Earl of Warwick
there?

Browne. No, Sir, he Was not there, one of them
I tell you had Officers Cloaths on, Red lined with
Blue, and the other had Gold Lace on •, there was
no Body there that held him up but them two.

M.of Norm. Hefayshefaw two Perfons holding

up Mr Coote-, it would be very well to have that'

Matter very well fettled who thofe two Perfons

were, I defire to know how he is fure my Lord of

Warwick.vfas not one of them two?
Browne. I know my Lord of Warwick^vtrY well,

and 1 am fure he was neither of the Two.
D. of Leeds. I would know what Light he had to

difcern it fo well by, that he can be fure my Lord
of Warwick was not there ; for he fays, it was a

very dark Night, and yet be defcribes the parti-

cular Perfons that held Mr Coote up.

Browne. Yes, my Lord, I am fure my Lord
of Warwick was none of them.

Duke of Leeds. How could you diftinguifli in fb

dark a Night the Colours of People's Cloaths ?

came to them 4 when they could not get Coaches

then they called out for Chairs, and we coming to

the Door with our Chair, there were four other

chairs there, and fix Gentlemen flood in the Paf-

fage, and then it was faid, there was not Chairs

enough, and there wanted one more, and they

flood Difcourfing, and the firft Man came into my
Chair who was Captain Coote, and my Lord of

Warwick he got into aUother ; when the Door of

the Chair was fhut up, we asked them whither we
ftiould go, but my Lord Mohun came and bid open

the Chair again, and we did fo, and he returned

into the Houfe, and there was fome Difcourfe be-

tween them ftanding at the Bar in the Entry. Mr
Coote came out again and eame into my Chair, and

my Lord Mohun and my Lord of Warwick went in-

to two others', Mr Coote bid me carry him into

Leicefier-Fieldsj and tb make all the hafte 1 could •,

my Lord of Warwick and my Lord Mohun being in

the next Chairs, asked him. Whither are you agoing,

and called out twice, and he faid, To Leicefter-

Fields ; Pray do not, fays my Lord of Warwick, but

tome along with us, and let it alone till to morrow

;

but he bid us go on, and as we were turning up
St. Martins-Lane by the CrofsKeys X^vern, my
Imd Mohunf and my Lord Warwick called out to

us to flop, and their Chairs came up to the Back-

Door of the cVo/}-/ff)'^ Tavern, and there all the

threeChairs were fet on a-breft in St. Martins-Lane,

and while they were talking together there came
by three Chairs of the other Side of the Way, and

Mr Coote bid us take up and make all the hatte we
could before them into Leicefier-Fields, Co taking up
the Chair again Mv Coote bid us make hafte, and if

we Gould go no fafter he fvore Damn him, he
would run his Sword in one of our Bodies : There
were two Chairs before me, and my Lord Mohun
afld my Lord Warwick followed in two Chairs after

me ; and when we came to the Corner of Leicefltr-

lulds atGreen fireet end, all the three Chairs were
fet down a-breft again, and Mr Coote put his Hand
in his Pocket, and tdok out half a Guinea to pay
and faid he had no Silver, and my Lord of War-
ww^fpoke to my Lord Mehun, who took out three

JSrownt'
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Browne. VViih the Caadle that I had lighted in Captain Ceote^ and he filid he was goiig to Ltice'*

my L.anthorn. fter-fields ; and when they asked what to d(J ? he
Duke of Leeds. He conld not know any of the ftid to cud the Bufinefs •, they defircd him to put

Perfons unlcfs he held a Lanthorn to their Faces, it off till to Morrow ; and while they were d:f+

or knew them very well before. courfing about it in St. Mmins-lane there pafled

Lord High Stexv.vd. My Lord Warwicl^ will your by other three Chairs, which when Captain dcte

Lordfhip ask this Witners any Qjieftions? faw, he bid us take up and overtake them, and
Burl of Warwick. My Lord, I defire he may be go falter, or he would run one of us Into the Body a

asked, Whether I did not liid hjm ftop at St, Mar- So we went on, and at the lower end of Leicefler^,

tinsLnne End, and do all that I could to hinder

Mr CMe from going any fiirther, but to go home ?

Browne. The Eiil of Warwick^., and my Lord

Mohun^ as they turned up the Lane, asked Mr. fe«f,

Whither he was going? and when he faid to Lei-

tefierfi'.lds., thcy defired him to let it alone till to

Morrow \ ^"^ my Lord Mohun faid he (hould go

home with him^ bun the other bid us go on, and

faid he would not go to his Lodgings, but that

they would make an End of it that Night •, Still

they calltd to him again^ dear Codu let's fpeak a

Word with you, and as the Chairs came to the

Back- Door of lh& Crofs-keys Tavern, there thcy

flood all of a Breaft, and they both of them fpoke

to him, and Rood a pretty while there, and in the

mean Time three Ch:»irs palTed by on the other

Side, he Commanded us to take up, and carry him

away to Lekefier-fields immediately^ and overtake

the other Chairs, or he would run one of us into

the Body.
,

, -

Lord High Steward. Would your Lordlhip ask

liim any more Qiieftions ?

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord

fields we fet him down ; and the other Two Gen-
tlemen, my Lord Warwick, and my Lord Mohuni
were there fet down, and went lovingly together,-

for any Thing that I faw, up the Pavement of the
Square, towards the upper end ^ aqd in a littlfc

Time we heard a Noife of Calling for Chairs to-
wards the upper End, and when we came there
with the Chair, we were bid to lift over the Chaiff
within the Rails, and when we faid it was hard
to be done, they infilled upon it, and we did
come in, and when we came there we faw Two
Gentlemen holding up Captain CootCi and would
have had us taken him into the Chair •, we favsr

there was a great deal of Blood, but I never heard
how it came, and they would have had us carri-

ed him to a French Surgeon's, and proffered anj
Money.
Mr An. Gin. My Lord, I defire to know, who

they were that defired him to be carried to the
Surgeon ?

L. H. St. You liear the Queftion, What fay you ?

Crifpes. 1 cannot tell, my Lord, one ot them
had fomething of Lace upon him, but it was fo

Mr Attorney General. My Lord, I obferve, he fays dark that I could hardly fee my Hand^ and there-

they difcourfed fome Time together while they fore I cannot tell who they were-, and when
flopped in St. Martini- lane:, 1 defire that he may there Was an Objeftion made, that the Chairs would
be asked, whether he Can tell what that Difcourfe be fpoiled, they faid we need not queftion our

was? Chair, they would giveus loo/. Security to an-

Browne. I could not well hear, they whifpered fwer any Damages, if we would bat carry him ;

together, but 1 could hear my Lord Mohun, and fo we endeavoured to put him into the Chair, but

my Lord of Warwick., defire Captain Coote to go could not -, and fo we called out to the Watch,
honie, and let the Bufinefs alone till another Time.

Mr Att. Gen. I defire he may explain himfelf,

what tliat Bufinefs was that they would have put off

till to Morrow ?

Browne. 1 know not what it was, 1 heard of no

Anger betwixt them, but they wereas good Friends,

for any Thing I know to the contrary, as ever

they were in their Lives, or as ever I fee any Men.

L. Jejferys. He fays there were Two went into

Chairs at the Door of the Houfe, and afterwards

went out again, and went into the Houfe, and

there was Difcourfe at the Bar of the Houfe, I

would defire to know what that was?

Browne. I did not hear the Difcourfe that was

in the Houfe, I was at the Door of the Houfe.

Mr Att Gen. Our next Witnefsis WilliamCrippes.

(who was fworn.^

Lord High Steward. What do you ask this Man,
Mr Atcorncy ?

Mr Attor. General. Pray will you give my Lords

here an Account who you carried to Leicefler-fields

to have had fome help, but they faid it was none
of their Ward, and fo they would not come to
us ; fo the Gentlemen went away.^ and we left

them, and went and called a Chirorgeon, who
when he came faid, he was a dead Man, and we
were fecured till the next Day.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, I defire he niay be

asked. Were there not other Chairs la that Place

at that time ?

Cripfes. There was one in the Field befides, and
no more that I could fee, they all went away but

us two.

Mr Att. Gen. What diftance of Time was there

between their fetting down in Leicefler- fields^ and
their calling the Chairs again ?

Grippes. Not a quarter of an Hour.
Mr Att. Gen. What became of the three Chairs

that pafled by you in St. Martins-lane ?

Grippes. They got before us, but what became of
them afterwards I cannot tell.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they come from the fam^

the 29th or 30th of Ollober, and whst happened Place, the Tavern in the 5rr4«</ that you were at ?

in your Kiiov\ ledge at that time ? Grippes. Yes, I believe they did, my Lord, for

Grippes. CM^taiii Coote was the firft Man that Captain G»o« bid us follow them, and threatened

went into the Chair when we came to the Grey- us if we did not make greater hafte

bound Tavern, afterwards became out again, and
when we took him up the fccoud Time he was
the firft Ma.i that fet out, and he bid us carry him
to Leicefter filds, and when he came to the Cor-
ner of St. Ma tins-lane, we turned up that way -,

and my Lord of Wa-w ck, and my Lord MohuHy
called to us, being in Chairs behind, to know
whither we were going, and defired to fpeak with

Vol IV.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know my Lord of War-
wick ?

Grippes. Yes, he had whitiih Cloaths on, And
none but he had fuch Cloaths on as thofe were.

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordlhip ask this

Witnefs any Queftions ?

Earl of Warwick. My Lord, I defire he may be

asked, whether I did not bid him ftop? And,

A a a 2 Wh6-
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Whether' r did not Tay, they fhould not go to

quarrel that Night ?

Cripfet. Yes, both he and my Lord Mohun would
not have had Captain Co^ftf gone any where, but

home to his Lodgiags.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire to know of him,

direftly and down-right, Whether my Lord of

Warxoki Was not one ofthem that held him when
he was within the Rails in the Fields ?

Crippes. No, he was not, he was neither of them,

for the one of them was too big for him, and the

other was too little for my Lord Mohun ?

Wx Att. Gen. Now we (hall call the Chairman
that carried the Earl of Warwick into Leicefler-

fields. James Crattle. {He tvM fworn.')

Mr Att. Gen. Will you tell my Lords what you
know of any Pcrfon that you carried the 29th or

3oTh of OBober lad from the Greyhound Tavern in

the Strand^ and who it was, and whither you car-

ried him ?

Crattle. I was going along C&rfm^-Cro/}, between
One and Two in the Morning the 30th of Olioher

laft, and I heard a Chair called for at Lockets at

the Dog Tavern, and thither I and ray Partner

went, and we took up the Gentleman, and carried

him to Leicejier-ficlds.

Mr An. Gen. Who was that Gentleman ?

Crattle. It was my Lord of Warwick.

Mr Alt. Gen. What time of Night do you fay it

was?
Crattle. It was aboutOne or Two in the Morning.

Mr Att. Gen. What Day ofthe Week was it ?

Crattle. It was Saturday Night and Sunday Morn-
ing.

Mr Att. Gen. Whither did you carry him ?

Crattle. Into Green-Jireet^ towards the lower end

of Leicefier-Square.

Mj; jiaSiGen. What Chairs were there more

there?'
Crattle. There was one that Captain Cbote was in,

and another that my Lord Mohun was in, and we
went away all together.

Mr Att^. Gen. Were there no other Chairs ?

Crattle. I did not know who went in the other

Chairs, but there were three other Chairs that

paired by us at St Martins-lane^ and we followed

after them to Leicejler-fields.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what became of you after you

had fet down your Fare ?

Crattle. Wc were difcharged and paid, the

other three went up towards my Lord of Leicefier's^

but we were coming away, and in a little Time
we heard the Noife of calling Chairs, Chairs, again,

and there were Two Chairs did come up, Thomas

£towne's and ours; my Lord of Warrvick called

our Chair, and we took him into it, and he bid us

carry him to the Bagnio in Longacre^ and when
we came there we knocked at the Door, and his

Hand was bloody, and he asked us if we had

any Handkerchief to bind up his Hand.

Mr Att. Gen. Was there any other Chairs at the

Door of the Bagnio, at the fame time when you

came there ?

Crattle. Yes, there was another Chair there at

the Door at the fame Time, and we fet down
both together.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray whence came that Chair ?

Crattle. Indeed I do not know.

Mr Att. Gen. Who were the Chairmen that car-

ried that Chair ?

Crattle. Indeed my Lord Mohun, and my Lord

'WarTvick, vrere the only Perfons that I knew of

all the Company; *'''-

Mr Att. Gen. Whatfortof Gentleman was tiie

other that went out of the other Chair into the
Hcufe ?

Crattle. He was a pretty tall Man •, when he was
in we went away •, I only can fay I faw my Lord of
Warwick go into the Houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. Did yon take any notice of any-

Sword that my Lord of Warwick liad in his Hand
at that Time? -

Crattle. No, I cannot fay I did take any Notice:
of any Sv/ord, only that there was a Handkeiv!
chief defired.

Mr Att. Gen: Pray, Did you hear no Nolle at
all in the Field, till you heard Chairs called for

again ?

Crattle. No, I cannot fay I heard any Noife in the

Field.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you apprehend there was any
Fighting?

Crattle. No, I knew nothing at all of it, but
upon the calling of Chairs again, and my Lord
Warwick coming along, we took him in, and he
bid us go to the Bagnio, and thither we went.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done with this

Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Warwick, will yodl

ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord.

Mr Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, our next Wit-
nefs is John Oibfon, he was another of thole Chair-
men that carried my Lord of Warwick to the
Bagnio afterwards. Pray will you give my Lords
an Account what you know, who you carried

the 29th and 30th of Oilober laft, and whither
you carried them ? (who was fworn.)

Gibfon. My Lord, I was at Charing-Crofs with
my Partner the 29th of O^ober laft, at Night,
and about One or Two a Clock in the Morning
Chairs were called for to the Greyhound Tavern ia

the Strand, and when we came there, my Lord of
Warwick, my Lord Mohun, and Mr Coote, got
into the three firft Chairs, and we got my Lord
Warwick into our Chair, and when we had him
there we were bid to go towards Leicefter-fields,

as I apprehended, for thither the Chairs that went
firft was to go, and indeed my Lord Mohun, and
my Lord Warwick, did call to ftop at the end of
St Martins-lane, and asked Mr Coote whither he
was going? and he faid he was going to makeaa
End of the Bufinefs, and they faid it Ihould not

be to Night, but prelently after three other Chairs

coming along, and paffing before us, the Chair

that Captain Coote was in, was bid to go on, and
we were ordered to follow, which was done ac-

cordingly
; Juft at the Turning of Green-ftreet we

fet down our three Chairs, and, I think, juft a-

bout the Turning of Green-ftreet End we ftayed

till there came another Chair again, and we and
the other Chair upon my Lord Warwick's coming
into us, went away from thence, and carried him
to the Bagnio in Long-acre.

Mr Att. Gen. You talk of another Chair, pray,

Whofe Chair was that ?

Gibfon. There was another Chair that was got

there juft before us, but indeed I do not know
whofe it was, nor indeed can I fay who it was
that was in it, but this I am fure we went to the

fame place, and we met and lit juft at the fame
Time, and my Lord of Warwick^sked for a Hand-
kerchiefto bind about his Hand, which was bloody,

which was given him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you not know who was in the

other Chair at that time ?

Gibfon.
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Cibfon. No, Indeed, i did not know, I will afTure

you.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Pray, did you not know where

that other Chair took the other Gentleman up ?

Gib/on. No, indeed, Sir, I did not.

Mr y^tt. Gen. Pray, What Time of the Night

was it ?

Gihfon. It was between One and Two of the

^ Clock in the Morning.

K Mr Att. Gen. Yon talk of his Hand being hurt,

H and that he called for a Handkerchief, Did you

m- fee his Hand bleed ? and,' pray, in what Nature

y was his Wound ?

Gihfon. My Lord, all I can fay is, there was
Blood, and he wanted a Handkerchief, and had

one, for he faid his Hand was hurt, but in truth

1 did not take any notice what that hurt was, I did

not fee it, if my Partner took notice of it, fo,

but elfe I can fay nothing to it, but the Handker-
chief was afterwards asked again, and could not

be had.

Lord High Steward. Would my Lord of fVarwick

ask this Witnefs any Queftions?

Ea.rl of Warwick. No, my Lord.

"Mr Au. Gen. Then, my Lord, our next Wit-
nelTes are Robert Applegate, and Peter Cairo^ who will

give yourLordfliip an Account who they carried at

this Time.

__ Lord High Steward. Whom do you call firfl: ?

fe Mr Att. Gen. Robert Applegate. (who wasfworn.^

Lord High Steward. What Qiieftions do you ask

him, Mr Attorney ?

Mr Att. General. 1 defire that he would acquaint

your Lordfhip, what he knows of what parfed at

the Greyhound Tavern in the Strand the 29th of
October laft, whom he carried, and whither he car-

>ried them ?

j4pplegate. My Lord, about One or Two a

Clock in the Morning, a Sundcy Morning, the

29thor 30th of Offflter laft, I was going home
with my Partner and my Chair, and I heard them
calling at the Greyhound Tavern in the Strand^

Mr Locket\ for Coaches and Chairs, there was no
Coach to be bad that could be heard of, but com-
ing up to the Door, they faid they wanted fix

Chairs, and when we were there at the Door,

there came out firft my Lord W^rw/c/t, Captain Coote.,

I

and my Lord Mohvn., Captain Coote got into the

firft Chair, and what Direftions he gave them 1

cannot tell V niy Lord oi Warwick got into the

next, and into ours, which was the Third, my
Lord Afohun came in, and bid us take him up and
carry him towards Wefiminfier, and he ordered us

to follow the Chairs before ; juft as they turned at

St Martins-lane., my Lord /Wtf/:;a« called out, and
defired to ftop, and at the Crofs-Keys Tavern Back-
door all the three Chairs came up together, and
then my Lord of Warwick., and Captain Coote.^ and
my Lord Mohun talked together, and I could hear
my Lord Mohun and my Lord of Warwick defire

Captain Coote to defer it, and put it by till ano-
ther Day i what it was, indeed I cannot tell : But
while they were talking there. Three Chairs more
came up oft the other fide of the Way, and Cap-
tain Coote would needs go forward, and my Lord
Mohun and my Lord of Warwick went with him,
and fo they were all fet down at the lower end of

Leicefier-fieids at Green-ftreet end. But in truth I

did not fee where the other Three Chairs fet down
thofe they carried.

Mr Alt. Gen. What then happened afterwards,
Can you tell ?

Jpplegate. I Cannot tell whether 1 had lighted
my Pipe, or juft lighting it, when I heard C^^airs
called again, iiix)n which we run up with our Chair
towards the upper end of the Fields, and there I.

did fee my Lord of Warwick, within Che Rails,
who bid us put over our Chair into the Fields,
but we told him if we did, we coujd not g^t it

over again, ajid fo wc went with our Chair to the
corner of the Fields, and when we came there,
there came out Captain French, who bid us open
our Chair, and let him in, for he did believe he
was a dead Man ^ and upon that we did take him
in, and he bid us carry him with all the fpced w^
could to the Bagnio in Long-acre, and my Lord or
Warwick got into another Chair behind, Jo we
went to Long-acrey and when we came to the Dooi*
of the Bagnio., and Captain French came out of the
Chair, he wasfo weak that he fell down upon his
Knees ; and when he came out, I asked who Diould
pay me, and defired to be difchargcd, and the
Earl of Warwick hidi. Damn ye, call foryour Money
to Morrow ; fo they both went in at the Bagnio
Door together.

Uv Att. Gen. Pray who called for the Chair firff.

Captain French, or my Lord of Warwick^ in the
Fields.

Applegate. I cannot tell, but when I brought up
my Chair, I firft faw my Lord of Warwick-, and he
would have had me lifted the Chair over the Rails,
and I told him we could not get it over again,
andfo went up to the upper end of the Fields,

Mr Att. Gen If you firft fpoke with my Lord
of Warwick, why did you not carry my Lord of
Warwick^ f

Applegate. Indeed I cannot tell, but I fuppofe it

was becaufe he did not come fo foon out of the
Fields as Captain French, or did not come the fame
Way.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray do you remember any Thing

that happened juft at their carrying Capt. French

away ? •

! .

Applegate. Before he went into the Chair he flop-

ped, and would have pulled off his Cloaths, buC

we would not let him.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you fee any Sword Capt. French

had?
Applegate. I did fee no Sword that I can fay di-

reftly was a Sword, but Captain French had fome-

thing in his Hand, but what it was I cannot tell.

Mr Att. Gen. What was it that he faid to you,

when he firft went into- the Chair ?

Applegate. He defired to becarrid to the Bagnio^

for he ftid he believed he was a dead Man.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Friend, recolleft your felf,

if you heard him fay any Thing at all when he

firft went into the Chair at the Greyhound Ta-
vern ?

Applegate. I did not hear him mention any Thing
at all.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what did you hear my Lord
of Warwick, fay at that time ?

Applegate. Truly 1 cannot fay 1 heard him men-
tion any Thing at all neither, but 1 did hear my
Lord Mohun fay, when he could not prevail ia

St Martins-lane with Captain Coote to go home,
that if they did go he would go and fee it.

Mr Att. Gen. If they did go, who did he meaa
by They ?

Applegate. My Lord Warwick and Captain Coote

th.it were in the other Chairs, there was no Body
elfe to fpeak to.

Mr J;t.
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' Mr j4t.Gen. Was there any talk of Fighting

or quarrelling ?

yipplegate. No indeed, I do not know of any

difference there was between them.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Warwlci^ Will your

Lordftiip ask this Wituefs any Qj)e[tions ?

EttrlofWarvDick. My Lord, 1 defire he may be

asked^ Whether 1 did not endeavoilr to put oft' the

going into /.(;/cf/?fr-/ifWj, and to have all Things

let alone till to Morrow.

yipfiegate. My Lord, I cannot fay any Thing of

that, but 1 did hear my Lord Mohun beg heartily of

Captain Coote to go home, and let the Bufmefs a-

lone till another time •, and indeed 1 think I never

heard a Man beg more hearty for an Alms at a

Boor, than he did, that they might not go into

the Fields then, but 1 cannot fay that 1 heard any

Thing that my Lord of Warwick faid about it.

L- H' Stew. Will your Lordfhip ask him any

other dneftions ?

Earl ofWarwick. No my Lord.

Lord High Steward. Did my Lord Warwick ex-

prefs any Inclination to go on.

Apflegate. Indeed I know not any Thing one

Way nor other. .

L. Jefferys. My Lords, if I am not millaken he

did fay, that he did not fee any Thing of Inclina-

tion in my Lord of Warwick to go on ; but I de-

iire if your Lordfhips pleafe that he may be asked

this Qiieftion, Whether he did fee any Thing in

my Lord of Warwick that fhewed any Inclination

fo the contrary.

jifplegate. All that I can fay is, I heard my Lord

'Mohun fay, Pray let's go home and lie all together,

and let us put off this Bufinefs to another time ;

but indeed I do not remember that my Lord of

Warwick faid one Word of going any way backward

or forward.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, who did my Lord Mohun
f|x;ak thefe Words to?

yipplegate. My Lord Mohun fpoke them to my
Lord of Warwick and Captain Coote both.

Lord High Steward. Mr Attorney who is your

next Witnefs ?

Mr j4tt. Gen. Peter Catro. (^who was fworn.')

L. H.Stew. What do you ask him, Sir ?

Mr ^tt. Gen. He was the other Chair-man that

carried my Lord Mohun.,?T&^ will you give my Lords
an Account vvhat you know palTed at the Time
when you carried my Lord Mohmto Leicefier-fields?

Catro. I and my Fellow carried my Lord Mohun
from the Greyhound Tivera in the Strand, till we
came to the Turning up of St Martins-lane, where

my Lord Mohun delired that our Three Chairs

might ftop, and that they might go down to Weft-

minfier, and that my Lord Warwick and Capt. Coote

would go thither, and he would wait upon them
to their Lodging- Captain Coote made Anfwer again

fomething, but what I cannot tell, and his Chair

•went on, and my Lord Mohun did fay, if they

went forward he would follow them, and fee what
-would come of it.

Mr Att. Gen. What did you fee happen while yon

'were in St A^artins-lane ?

< Catro. There were other three Chairs that went

by while we flood at the G-<i/}-/(r«)ij Tavern Door,
-ttnd-CaptainOoff's Chair going forward, we fol-

lowed and went to the end of Lcicefier-fields at

' Green-fire^ cad, aad there all three went out of

We'fr Cha-irs -and walked.up the paved Stones of

the Square-, my Lord of Warwick- asked my Lord

Mohun if, he had any Silver, and three Shillings

'yncre-givcft for the three Chairs, and they went

from us, and bid us go about our fiufinefs, and ia
a little while after we heard a Noife from the upper
end of the Fields calling Chairs again.
Mv. Att. Gen. Did youobferve any Thing of

Quarrel or Difference between them; or any clafh-
ing of Swords.

Catro. Indeed I heard nothing of any Quarrel,
for we were at the lower end of the Square, at
Green-ftreet end, and when we heard them call' for
Chairs again, we went up towards the upper end
of the Fields, and when we came there, we heard
one bid us bring up the Chair over the Rails.
Mr Att. Gen. Who was that ?

Catro. Indeed my Lord I cannot tell, for I was
behind the Chair, and could not fee wHo it was,bnt
we faying that we could not get it over again if

we did ; we went up to the upper end of the
Fields, and there was Captain French, I think it

was, for I did not perfeftly fee him, being at the
hind-part of the Chair, and we went on to the
Bagnio in Long-acre ; and I did fee ray Lord War-
wick come out of his Chair at the Bagnio Door,
for there they were fet down.
Mv Att. Gen. You fay yon faw my LoxOtoi War-

wick at the Bagnio Door • Did you fee any Sword
as my Lord of Warwick had, or Captain French?

Catro. No, I did not fee any Sword at all of ei-
ther of them.
Mr Att. Gen. What do you know of Capfaia

French his declaring he was wounded.
Catro. 1 think it was either when he went into

the Chair, or in Newport-fireet end he called out
to have the Chair opened, for fays he I think (

am a dead Man, and would have pulled off his
Cloaths ; and when we were at the Bagnio Door we
tarryed a pretty while till they got'^theiti up to
let them in, and asking if we fliould wait, my
Lord ofWarwick bid us come to that Houfe to Mor-
row Morning for our Money, and they went in to-
gether into the Houfe, but I never heard any one
Word of Quarrel or DilFatisfadiion paffed between
them.

Mr Att. Gen. This Witnefs fpeaks to the fame
Purpofe as the other did, and I think we need not
trouble your Lordfhip any further as to that.

Zj)rd High Steward. Would my Lord Warwick
ask him any Queflions ?

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord.

Mr Att. Gen. Then our next Witnefs is one John
Pali/ier. (who was fworn.)

Mr Att. Gen, Pray will you give my Lords an
Account who it was you did carry in your Chair
the 29th or 3cth of OBober laft, and whither you
carried him ?

Palmer. About one a Clock in the Morning,
the 30th of OEiober, we were called to the Grey-

hound Tavern in the Strand to Mr Locket's, and
there we took up a Gentleman, one Captain
French.

Mr Att. Gen. Whither did you carry him ?

Palmer. He bid us go to Leicefler-fields.

Mr Att. Gen. What did he particularly fay to

you?
Palmer. There were three other Chairs that were

juft gone before from the fame Door, and he bid

us get before all thofe Chairs, and jufb as we came
to St Martins-lane end, we faw there were three

other Chairs fet down before us over-againll the

Crofs-Keys Tavern Back- Door.

Mr Att. Gen. Wei), what did you do then ?

Palmer. So we went before according as we
were bid unto Leicefier fields, and at the uppcr

endof the Fields by Leicefier-houfe we opened the

Door
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Boor, and Csptaiu Frtt:ch came out, and he gave

us a Shilling, and we went away about our Bu-

iinefs.

Mr j^tt. Gen. Were there any more Chairs there

that went with you ?

Palmer. There were two more Chairs that fct

down two other Gentlemen by Leicefierhoufe, and

vit came away when we were paid •, that is all I

know.
Mr An. Gen Did you fee any other Chairs bc-

lides your three when you came down again, or

auy other Gentlemen ?

Palmer We did fee feme Gentlemen walking

up about the middle of the Square when we came
down, but we made what hafte we could away
home, it being Ijte, and Sunday Morning.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Did you obferve any fightiog when
you were in the Field ?

palmer. 1 did not hear or difcern any fighting

^yhile I was there.

Mr Acr. Gen. Did youhear of any Qiiarrel, or

any Thing between any of them, and whom, be-

fore ?

Palmer. No, I did not know of any Quarrel,

br hear of any Thing at all I do aflure you.

Mr Alt. Gen. AH that he fays then, my Loid is,

"t'hat he carried Captain Fretkh to the upper end
of Leicefier-fieldsj and there he left him.

L. H. St. Would my Lord Wamkk ask this Wit-
hefsany Qieftions?

Earl of iVarrvick. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther he knows who were in the Chairs that were

in St. Martins- lane when they pa fled by ?

L. H St. You hear the Qiieftion, What fay you
to it?

Palmer. There were three Chairs, but who they

were that were in them I cannot tell diredly, but

as they faid when they fet them down at Leicefler-

fiJds they were my Lord Warwick^ my Lord Mo-
hun, and Mr Coote.

Mr Att. Gen. Who was it that faid fo ?

palmer. Some of the other Chairmen when \

came by.

L- H. St. Mr Attorney, who is your next Wit-
fiefs ?

Mr Att. Gen. We fhall call next the Chairmeii
that carried Mr Dockjvra and Mr James: Call

yacifon the Chairman, (who wan frrorn )
Mr Att. Gen. This Man carried Captain James

:

Pray acquaint my Lords, Who you did take up at

Locket''s iij the Strand on the 29th or 30th of Octo-

ber lafl, and whither you carried him ?

Jacifan. I carried Captain James from Locketth

in the Strand into Leiceftcr-jitlds.

Mr Att. Gen. How many Chaii-s were you that

went ?

Jackfon. There were two more that went when
1 went, there were fix in all that took upGentle-

Imen there, and we were the laft hut one.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell who were inthecther
there firll Chairs ?

Jackfon. I do not know who were in the other

Chairs, butlhewdmy Lord Mdhun at the Door
of the Houfe dclire, That the Bufincfs might be

deferred till to Morrow Morning : There were fix

Geiltlemen at the Door, but truly wbo they all

were 1 cannot tell.

. Mr Att. Gen. Who did my Lord AfAhun fpeak
tlwt ro ?

Jacifon. Indeed I do not know who he fpokc
it to.

Mr Att. Gen, What Anfyvtr was made po my
Lord Mohun i

7rffi/»w. Truly there was no Anfwcr that I heard,
but we all went away foon after that, and wc
were bid to go to Leictfier-fields to follow the other
Chairs, and when we came to the other end of
Leicefler fields^ we fct down Captain J(«;w« by the
Standard Tavern, and he gave us a Shilling, and
bid us go our Ways ; fo we went our Way, and I

heard nothing afterwards, but came away down
the Fields, and there were three Chairs that flood

at the Bottom of the Fields, and we asked them.
What they ftayed there for ? And they faid, To
fill a Pipe of Tobacco: And prefently after wc
heard call Chairs again ; but it was late, and it was
Sunday Morning, and my Partner faid, Let us go
away home and we did fo, we went diredly
home.
Mr Att. Gen. Did you carry no Body back ?

Jackfon. No, we carried no Body back.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done with this

Witnefs, our next Witnefs is one Richard Edwards^

and he was one of the Chairmen that carried

Mr Dockjvra. (He wasfworn.)

Mr Att. Gen. Pray will you acquaint my Lords,

Whether you carried any Body from Lechftt'i the

29th of oilcber., and who it was, and whither you
carried him ?

Edwards. I do not know who I carried, but they
were calling Coaches at the Greyhound Tavern in

the Strand^ and no Coaches coming, they called

for Chairs, and fo our Chair was brought up.

Mr Att. Gen. When you came there, who did

you fee there ?

Edwards. Indeed I did not know my Lord of

Warwick^^ nor my Lord Mohun., nor any of

them.

Mr Att. Gen. Well, What do you know ? Tell

my Lords what happened.

Edwards. When we were there, there went tvio

into two Chairs, and my Lord Mohun faid, or ano-

ther Gentleman, I cannot tell which, that the

Chairs (hould not goaway,that they would kill any
Man that fhould go away, and they went out of
the Chairs, and went into the Houfe again,

Mr Att. Gen. And what happened after they

went into the Houfe again.

Bdwards. After they went out of the Chairs

into the Houfe again, as I was told, my Lord of
Warrplckj, my Lord Mohun., and Mr Ccc/r, went in-

to three Chairs, and went away from the Door,

and there were three Chairs of us that went laft.

Mr Att. Gen. Whither did you go with your

Chair?
Edwards. We went to the Standard Tavern at

the end of Leictfler-ftlds, and when we came to

the Tavern Door, we asked him if we lliould

knock at the Door, he faid no, but he gave us a

Shilling, and bid us go about our Bufinefs, and
fo we did, for we went (beer away to <^.trinf-Crofs.

Mr An. Gen. Pray can you tell who were in the

other Chairs ?

Edwards. Truly I cannot tell any Man that was

in our three Chairs, for I was the hind-Chairman,

and did not know any of them.

Mr Att. Gen My Lord, I defire to know what
he means by hind-Chairman.

Edwards. My Lord, Ours was the laft Chair

that went to Leicefier-fields, and 1 was behind the

Chair, and never could fte any of them, it being

fb very dark after they took the Chairs, till wc
came to Charing-Croff, at St Martins lane., and then

I could not fee who the partiailar Perfons were

that were in the Chairs', nor indeed, whofe the

Chairs were tha( carried them.
Mr Aitt
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Ux An. Gen. What Hour was it ?

Edwards. It was very late, between one and
two in the Morning, it was paft one before we
were called out.

Mr An. Gen. You fay you went to the upper end
of Leicejier fields., with two other Chairs i Pray

did you fee any other Chairs afterwards, and
where ?

Edwards. We faw three Chairs at the lower

end of the Square, as we came down by Green-

ftreetead, and we asked them. What they ftay'd

there for, and they faid, to light a Pipe of To-
bacco.

Mr An. Gen. Pray, Who had been carried in

thofe Chairs, Can you tell ?

Edwards. Idid not fee them fet down any Body,

and I cannot tell who tlicy carried •, and as for the

Perfon that we carried, I did not fo much as fee him
to know him, noi know who he was, but we went
away as foonaseverwe were paid.

Mr An. Gen. \ have one Qiieftion more to ask

youi you fay, That my Lord of Warwick at the

Tavern Door bid you ftay, and that none fliould

go away, and fwore he would run any Man through

that fhould go away.

Ejiwards. It was my Lord Mohun ', and then

two that had gone into the Chairs v/ent into the

Houfe again.

Mr Att. Gen. Did not you fay, that there was
fome talk of going to Weftminjler ?

Edwards. My Lord A/oW did talk of going to

Wefiminfter whea they went into the Chairs the

Second time, and I think I heard Mr Coote fay he

would make an end of it then •, and he would kill

any Man that would not go forwards to LeUefter-

fields.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick^ will you ask this

Witnefs any more Queltions ?

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord.

L. H- St. Mr Attorney, have you any more Evi-
dence to call ?

Mr An. Gen. My Lord, the next Piece of Evi-
dence that we Ihall apply our felves to, will be

to what happened at the Bagma'in Long-acre, after

my Lord Warwick and Captain French came there:

And the Witnefs that we fliall call is Pomfret^znd

he is a Servant at the Bagnio in Long-acre., and he

will acquaint your Lordfhips who came thither

the 30th of O^ober laft, and what happened
there.

L. H. St. What is his Name
]

Mr Att. Gen. Henry Pomfret.

L. H. St. Is he fworn ?

Mr An. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L.H.St. What is it that you examine him
about? What Queltions do you ask him Mr At-
torney ?

Mr An. Gen. Who cante to his Malter's Houfe ;

and at what Time theyeame.
Pomfret. My Lord, on Sunday the 30th of OSfo-

ber laft, between Two and Three in the Morning,
there came to my Mailer's Door the Earl of War-
wickf and knocked at the Door, and there was
Captain French with him ; and when they were let

in, my Lord of Warwick told me that Captain
French was wounded, and he himfelf had a Wound,
and he defired that my Mafter might be called up
for todrefsthe Wounds; efpecially, becaufe Cap-
tain French was very much wounded, which ac-

cordingly was done in about a quarter of an Hour
after they were brought in.

Mr An. Gen. Did he deOre to be concealed when
he was come in ?

L. H. St. Of whom do you fpeak, Mr Attor-
ney.

Mr An. Gen. My Lord of Warwick.

Pomfret. He did defire, that if any^ Body asked
for him, it Ihould be faid he was not there.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray in what Condition did my
Lord of Warwick feem to be in at that time.

Pomfret. He feemed to be very much concerned
at that time, and his Right Hand, in which he had
his Sword, and which was drawn, was very much
bloody.

Mr Att. Gen. Was the Sword Bloody that he
had in his Hand ?

Pomfret. The Blade was Bloody ; but whether
it was all over Bloody I can;iot tell •, there was be-

fides fome Blood upon the Shell, it was very near
all over bloody, as I remember,

Mr An. Gen. Pray, Friend, Confider what you
fwore at the Coroner's Inqueft about the Blood up-

on the Sword. , .

Pomfret. Indeed I cannot fay it was bloody all

along the Blade ^ but there was Blood upon the

Shell, and there was Blood upon the Infide, it was
fo to the beft of my remembrance.

Mr An. Gen. What Condition was Mr French's

Sword in?

Pomfret. He had a drawn Sword in his Handj
but I did not perceive it had any Blood upon it

:

it was a large Blade.

Mr An. Gen. How do you know what fort of
Sword Mr French^ was, and in what Condition it

was?
Pomfret. He defired me to take notice of it

next Morning, and I did fo, and there was no
Blood upon it,

Mr Att. Gen. How came you to be defired to

take Notice of what pafled there about the

Swords?
Pomfret. My Lord, there was three of them the

next Day, and. one it was faid was Mr Coote% and
another of them was my Lord of Wat\wick\

which I do believe was bloody from the Point up-

wards, very near, but I cannot diredly fay but

that was afterwards.

TAt An.Gen. Who brought in that Sword that

you fay was Mr Coote\ ?

Pomfret. To the bed: of my Remembrance Cap-
tain Dockwra brought it in, it was almoft half an

Hour after my Lord Warwick and Captain French

came into the Houfe, when they came thither.

Mr An. Gen. They, Who do you mean ?

Pomfret. Captain James and he.

Mr An. Gen. Were they let in prefently ?

Pomfret. No, My Lord of Warwick had defired

that they might be private there , but when they

knocked at the Door, my Lord ofWarwick defired

to know who they were ^ and when it was under-

ftood that they were Mr James and Mr Dockwra^

they were let in by my Lord's Order.

Mr An. Gen. Pray, which of all the Four
brought in any Sword in a Scabbard ?

Pomfret. It was Captain Dockjvra.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, did they appear to be all of

a Party ?

Pomfret. They were glad to fee one another

;

and they talked a pretty while together, but in-

deed I cannot fay I heard what they talked.

Mr An. Gen. Pray, do you remember my Lord

of Warwick's Sword, and what there was upon

it?

Pomfret. It was a Steel Sword Water-gilt, and

as near as I can remember there was Blood upon it

for the molt part from the Point upward.
Mr
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Mr An. Gen. And what did appear upori Mr

Frend/s Sword ?

Pomfret. There was Water and Dirt, but there

was no Blood at all.

M. Att. Gen. How long did they Ray there ?

Pomfret. They all continued about half an Hour,

and then went away, all butMrfrfw/7, whoftaid

there ?

Mr Alt. Gen. What then became of the others?

Pomfret. Mr James^ and Mr Dockwra, and my

D. of Leeds, My Lords, There ks be<?n nbticb
here taken of (cvcral Swords that this Witneft
faw, and he tak^s Co far notice df my Lord of
IVarwick's Sword, that he tells you what Sort of
Hilt it had, and how it was Bloody from the Point
to the Hilt i I dcfire he would give you an Ac-
count of the Length and Breadth of the other
Men's Swofds, Mr Fyenthy Mr Jamei, and Mr
Docirvra.

L. H. St. Vou faid juft ftdw, that yoii took no-
Lord ofWarriiick, went away, and my Lord of IVar. tice of my Lord of Warwick^ Sword, that it wa-!

wick defired pat ticularly, that we would all take bloody from the Point to the Hilt, what Sort of
care of Mr French., for he was his particular Friend, Sword was it ?

and Mr French continued there till Sunday about

One of the Clock.

Mr Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe at that

Time about Mr Coote ?

Pomfret. Not that I hedrd of, one Word.
Mr Att. Gtn. Was there any notice taken of any

Quarrel that happened betwetn any Body, and

who ?

Pomfret. No, indeed, I did not hear them take

notice of any Qinrrel at all between any Body.

Mr Att. Gen. You fay Mr French when he came
into your Honfe was wounded, and there was

Pom^rtt. It was a pretty btoad Sword.
L. H. St. Did you take notice of the othef

Swords, what Breadth or Length they were
of?

Pdmfret. No, my Lord, I did not.
Mr Att. Gen. Which was that Sword that wa*

Dirty as you fay >

Pomfret. That was Captain FrMc//s
Mr Att. Gen. Was th^t a broad Sword or

not?

Pomfret. No, it was not.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray was it over Night or next
care particularly takenof him becaufe he waswoun- Morning that you faw the Swords
ded.

Pomfret. " Yes, my Lord of Warwick defired to

take care of him.

Mr Alt. Gen. Then pray, was there no Dif-

courfe how he came to be wounded ?

Pomfret. Indeed. I do not know how be came to

be wounded •, nor did [hear orie Word of Difcourfe

about it, indeed 1 cannot fay any Thing who woun-
ded him.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray will you rccolleft your felf,

and tell my Lords what Sort of Handle had my
Lord of Warwick^ Sword when you faw it. >

Pomfret. It had a Steele Handle.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, can you tell whether the

Shell was open or clofe ?

Pomfret. I cannot tell juflly ^ I faw it, dnd that

was all.

Mr Att. Gen. If I apprehend you, you fay ray

Lord had a Wound in his Hand.

pomfret. Yes, my Lord, he had fo.

Mr Art. Gen. Pray, in what Hand was it that he

Was wounded ?

Pomfret. To the belt of my remembrance it was

\ Jn his right Hand.
' Mr Att. Gen. Pray did there appear much Blood
there ?

Ponifi-ct. Yes, my Lord, indeed there did.

MrSerj. Wright. You talk of Mr James and Mr
Dockwra^ Swords, pray in what Condition were
they?

Pomfret. Mr Dockwra s Sword was by his Side,

and not drawn.

Mr Scrj. Wright. What did you obferve of Cap-
tain Jarncsh Sword ?

Pomfret. His Sword was naked, and he had loft

his Scabbard V but how that came 1 cannot tell, and
there was dirt on one Side of the Sword, dnd he

faid he had left his Scabbard behind him.

Mr Att. Gen. Was there any Blood upon his

Sword?
Pomfret. No, there was no Blood that I did fee

upon it.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray did you fee any Blood Upton

Mr Dockwra % Sword ?

Pomfret. No, indeed, I did not fee Mr Dofi^iPr^j's

Sword, it was in the Scabbard by his Side.

Vol IV.

Pomfret. It was in the Morning about three a
Clock.

Mr Att. Gen. What Time did my Lord oi War-
wick., and Mr James., and Mr Dtckwrd go away ?

Pomfret. My Lord of Warwick, and they were
gone feveral Hours before Mr French % and to the
belt of my remembrance Mr James broke his Sword
upon the Floor after he came in.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, what SwOrds were there iil

all that youfdw there ?

Pomfret. There waS Captain French\ Captain
James's., my Lord oi Warwick's., and one Mr Coote'si
aS Mr French fdid when rt was brought in.

L. H. St. Have you done with this Witncfsj
Mr Attorney ?

Mr Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, yye have.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick^ WiW you askhirri
any QucftionS ?

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord.
L. H. St. Then, Mr Attorney, call your ne.xt

Witnefs.

Mr Att. Gen. Our next Witnefs is TTiemMs Goodafl,
who is a Servant at the Bagnio in Long-acre., as wel!
as this Man that waslaft. (//<r was Sworn )

L. H. St. What Queltions do you ask him,
Mr Attorney ?

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, I delire he would ac-

quaint your Lordfliips, What Time it was my
Lord of WariPick and Capt. French.^ came to his

Matter's Houfe ?

Goodall. It was between One and Two of the
Clock in the Morning.
Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, I defirc he would ac-*

quaint your Lordfhlps what he faw and knows,
that paffed at that Time ? .

Goodall. All that I can fay is. That I did Jee

my Lord of I^<ira>/c/t's Sword bloody, and it was
naked in his Hand, and I did fee a Wound on hi^

Hand : Indeed I did not fee him when he firlt

came in, for he had been there a pretty While be-

fore I faw him.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, in what Condition was my
Lord when you faw him ?

Goodall. He had his Sword in one Hand, and it

was bloody at the Blade, and at the Hilt •, but
whether it was bloody all over, indeed 1 did not

Bbb take
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take notice of it, and fo cannot give an Ac-
count.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Pray, What Sort of Sword was

it?
Goodall. Indeed I cannot give an Account what

Sort of Sword it was, but it was either Steel or

Silver gilt, as I remember, bat I did take notice

that there was Blood upon the Hilt, that is, upon

the She!].

Mr Att. Gen. Was it an open Shell, or a clofe

One ?

Goodall. I think it was a clofe One.

Mr An. Gen. Pray, Did my Lord of Warmck
give any Order to bedeniedjiafelse Koufe, or for

any Concealment there ? r,oy {;.

Goodall. Indeed I did not Jiear ©f any Orders gi-

ven for Concealing of any Body there, but my
Lord walked up and down very much Con-
cerned.

Mr Att. Gtn. Did not Mr French come in with

him ?

Goodall^ I do believe he might : But I cannot fay

I faw him when he came in.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell when Mr 'James and

Mr Dochvra came in ? How long was that after

my Lord of W^<irw«ciwas there, and Mr French?

Goodall. To the belt of my Remembrance and

Knowledge, it was half an Hour after my Lord

of Warwick ^nd Mr French came, that Mr James

and Mr Dockwra i^me : 1 am fure it was fo before

I faw them in the Houfe •, but indeed I cannot fay

diredly when they came in, or when they went
out.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Which Hand of ray Lord
of Warwlck.vidL'i it that was hurt, the Right or the

Left ?
''

Goodall. Indeed, I cannot pofitively fay •, but I

think it was the Right Hand.
Mr Att. Gen. You talk of my Lord oiWarwiclCi

Sword, Did you take any notice of Mr French\

Sword ?

Goodall. No, iadeed, I was bufie about the Af-

fairs of the Houfe •, I did fee my Lord of War-
wiclCs Sword, but that was by Chance, and it was
bloody at the Hilt, and upon the Blade , but whe-
ther it were all over bloody, indeed I cannot

tell.

Mr Att. Gen- 1 defire to ask him. Whether he

can tell who brought in Mr Coolers Sword thi-

ther?

Goodall. Indeed I cannot.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney General, Have you any

more Qiieftions to ask him ?

Mr Att. Gen. No, my Lord, not I.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick., Will you ask him
any Queftions ?

Earl of Warwici. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, Who is your next Wit-
nefs?

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, our next Witnefs is

Mrs A. Goodall , this Man's Wife , ( Who was

/worn )
L. H. St. What Quell ions do you ask this

Gentlewoman ?

Mr Att. Gen. I defire that fhe would acquaint

your Lord [hips, Whether flie was at the Bagnio

in Long acre when my Lord of Warwick and Cap-

tain French came in ?

A. Goodall. I was there when my Lord of War-
wick canie in.

Mr ^tt. Gen. Was Captain French with him ?

A. Goodall. Yes, Captain French was with

him.

Mr Att. Gen. About what a Clock was it that
they came there?

A. Goodall. It was about Two a Clock, as near
as I can remember.
Mr Att. Gen. In what Condition were they when

they came in, pray ?

A. Goodall. Mr French was very much wound-
ed.

Mr Att. Gen- Pray, How was my Lord ofWar-
wick ?

A. Goodall. My .Lord had his Sword in his

Hand, and it was very bloody, both at the Hilt,
and upon the Blade.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you obferve any Wound that

my Lord had ?

A. Goodall. I think, to the beft of my Remem-
brance, my Lord had his Hand wrapped up in a
Handkerchief, which was bloody •, but Iwasbufy
up and down in the Houfe, and I cannot fowell
tell what Hand it was ; I was indeed up and
down there while they were there.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know of any Orders that

were given by my Lord of Warwick to be conceal-

ed while he was there ?

A. Goodall. He did defire the Door might not
be opened to any Body that asked for him, and
that it might not be faid that he was there ; and
when the other Two Gentlemen came to the
Door, he went to the Door himfelf, and when
he faw who they were, he ordered them to be;

let in.

Mr. Att, Gen. What was the Occafion of his

going to the Door himfelf?

A. Goodall. There was a Knocking at the Door,
and he had a Mind to know who it was, and whea
it did appear it was Mr James and Mr Dockjpraf he
himfelf ordered them to be let in,

, Mr Att. Gen. How came the Door to be opea
to them ?

A. Goodall. Indeed I think he opened it him-
felf.

Mr Att. Gen. How long was that after he and
Capt. French came in ?

A. Goodall. It was about half an Hour.
Mr Att. Gen. When they firft came in. What

Pofture were they in ? Had they any Swords in

their Hands ?

A. Goodall. I did not pofitively take notice.

Whether they had any Swords in their Hands, nor
What they had when they came in.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of them after-

wards?
A. Goodall. My Lord oi Warwick., Mr James, and

Mr Dockwra^ went away within a little While,

and my Lord of Warwick ordered particular Care
to be taken of Mr French, as his Friend, and he

was put to Bed after his Wounds were drefled ;

but I cannot tell what afterwards became of iny

Lord Warwick., and the other Gentlemen.

Mt Att. Gen. I think you were faying, that my
Lord of Warwick was Wounded in the Hand,
Which Hand was it ?

A. Goodall. I cannot pofitively fay. Whether it

was the Right or the Left.

L. fi. St. Will you who are of the King's Coun-
cil, ask this Witnefs any further Queftions?

Mr Att. Gen. No, my Lord, we fliall ask her no
other Queftions.

Earl of Warwick. No, my Lord, nor I.

Mr Att. Gen. Then our next Witnefs is Henry

Amy., who is a Surgeon, and lives at iht Bagnio la.

Long acre., and he will give your Lordfhip an Ac-
count what paired within his Knowledge at this

Time
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Time within his Houfe, and who came thithei*

Wounded, and what particular Care was order-

ed to be taken of Mr French, and by whom.

(Aft. Amy was Srvorn )

MvAtt.Gen. I dellre you will give an Account

to my Lords what happened at your Houfe early

in the Morning, the 30th of October lad ?

Jmy. The 30th of Oilober lall, about Two of

tlic Clock, I was knock'd up out of my Bed to

attend two Gentlemen, my Lord Warwick and Cap-

tain French^ who came then inro my Houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. In what Condition were they?

Amy. They were both Wounded ^ Mr French

very much, and my Lord of Warwick 'in his

Hand.
Mr >^fr. Gen. Did you fee any Swords?
Amy. Yes •, they had both Swords in their

Hands, and my Lord of W^<inr/ci's Sword was very

bloody.

I\lr Att. Gen. Well, Sir, when thjey came into

your Houfe, What Diredions was given by my
Lord Warwick ?

Amy. He gave Direflions, if any Bod^ Ihould

ask for him, they fhould fay he was not there.

Mr Att. Gen. Did any Body come and ask fot

him ?

Amy. While we were taking Care of Mr Fffwfc,

and DiefTing his Won.id, there were feme Per-

fons came and knocked at the Door, and n-,y i ord

of Warwick did Order, that no Body fhould be

let in ; but he himfelf went to the Door, and
when he found that it was Mr Dockwra and

Mr James^ my Lord Warwick ordered, that they

Ihould be let in.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Tell my Lords what follow-

ed after that ?

Amy. After we had Drelted Mr Frfwfc—-^

Mr Att. Gen. By the Way, was there any par-

ticular Diredions, and by whom, to take Care of

Mr Trench ?

Amy. Yes, my Lord Warwick defired me to

take Care of him as his Particular Friend.

Mr Att. Gen. Well then, after you had DrefFed

Mr French^ Wound, What happened ?

Amy. I Drcffed my Lord Warwick'i Wound.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Whereabouts was my Lord

of Warwick''s Wound ?

Amy. It was near the firft Joynt of his Fore-
finger.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, How long did they ftdy

there ?

Amy. After Mr Dockwra^xnd Mr James came in,

and niy Lord's Hand was Dreffed, they (layed a

little While, and they Three went away ?

Mr Att. Gen. What was faid when they went
away ?

Amy. My Lord of Warwick, defired to have great

Care taken of Mr Frfwc/:) •, and they faid. Now let

us go away, and they went away.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, What Time did they ftay

in your Houfe?
Amy. When they went away, I think it was

about half an Hour after they firft came in.

Mr Att Gen. Did you take notice of no Sword
but my Lord of Warwick's ?

Amy. No, not then.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you afterwards ?

Amy: Afterwards, in the Morning, Mr Frenth
called for his Sword, and Hooked upon it.

Mr Alt. Gen. Pray, in what Condition was his

Sword ; Was it bloody ?

Vol. IV.

Amy. It was without Blood, only d little

Dirty.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Did you obfcrv* that th^'
talked of any Quarrel that had been bct-Xreca

Captain French and itiy Lord, when they caffl<j

in ?

Amy. No.
}\^v Att. Gen. Did you aSk them any Qiicflioni

about it, the one or the othCr of them ?

Amy. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear them fay, how they
came by their Wounds ?

Amy. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear them talk of any
Bfidy being killed, particularly Mr Coote ?

Amy. I did not know of any Body beirig killed

till next Day.
Mr Att. Gen. Did yoil take any notice of James'i

and Dockjvra^ Swords ?

Amy. Truly I took no notice of any Swords^
but my Lord Warwick''s :, while my Lord Warwick
was there in the Houfe, but the next Morning
Mr French gave me his Sword, and there was an-
other Sword there, which Mr French told rae wa4
Cipt. rooff's Sword.
Mr Att Gen. When was that : How I6ng after

my Lord of Warwick, and James, and Dockwra
were gone away.

Amy. It was fome Hours after.

Mr Att Gen. Wiien did you hear of Mr Coolers

being killed ?

Amy. About Nine a Clock next Morning I heard
of MrCoote''^ being killed.

Mv Att. Gen. Whom did you hear it from ?

Af/sy. From Pomfret my Servant.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear no Difcourfe between
my Lord of Wr.rmck, Capt. French, M.r James aad
Mr Dockwra about it ?

Amy. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they not talk how thofe

Wounds cime they had, nor did not you ask who
gave them ?

Amy. No, I did ask no Queftion of either of

therti : And in half an Hour after they came in,

my Lord of Warwick and the other Two Gentle-

men went.-iway.

Mr Att. Gen. When they left French there, What
Orders were left about him ?

Amy. Only to take care of him, my Lord of

Warwick defired that.

Mr Att. Gen. What Reafon did my Lord give

for that ?

Amy. I heard nothing of Reafon, only that he

was his particular Friend.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear them talk any
Thing whither they would go, when they went
away.

Arfiy. I did hear fome talk about going into the

Country.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know whither they went,

when they wentawdy from your Houfe?.

Amy. No, indeed I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, vfre have done with

him.

L.H.St. My Lord Warwick^ Will your Ldrd-

fhip ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Earl of Warwick. I defire to have him asked

Whether I was not Wounded in the Hand.

Amy. His Hand was very bloody, the Handker-
chief that was about it was wet with the Blood.

Earl of Warwick. I defire to ask him when it

was that he faw Capt. French^ Sword ?
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Amy. If was not before the Morning •, it was

about Nine a Clock, as I remember,

M. of Norm. Before this Witnefs goes away, \

defire he may be asked one Queftion, Whether he

can tell the Size of Mr French s Sword.

L. H. St. Here is a noble Lord that defires to

know if you can tell about Capt. Frenches Sword,

what Sort of Sword ic was ?

Amy. As to the Blade, it was a middle-fiz'd

Sword. ;,;; .'.!',.

Marq. of Norm. Was it a broad Blade or no ?

Amy. No, my Lord, it was not a broad Blade.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, Who is your next Wit-

riefs ?

• Mr An. Gen. Capt. Loftus DucUng^eld. (jvho

was Sworn )

Mr An. Gen. This Gentleman will acquaint

The Tryal of 1 1 Will.
Capt. Duck, Whether the Company talked of

it, or my Lord of Warwkk^in particular, and the
reft afTented to it, I cannot well tell.

Mr An. Gen. Whither did they go?
Capt. Ducli. I cannot diveftly tell.

Mr An. Gen. What Time of the Day was it ?

Capt. Duck. It was about Six of the Clock.

Mx An. Gen. Cannot you tell whither they
went ?

Capt.Pwc^. Capt.^f/TjwfJ, and Capt. Dockwra went
to the Ship 3iad Cafile in Comhil about Five a Clock
or Six, as near as I can remember.
Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell what Time my Lord

of Warwick went away ?

Capt. Duck^. No, I cannot tell what Time he
went away, nbtdireftly.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell of any Agreement
your Lordfhips what Difcourfe pift between thefe amongft them, whither they were to go?
Gentlemen the next Day ^

pray Sir, acquaint my
Lords what you heard about Mr Coote's Death,

and when, and where.

Capt, Duck. Early in the Morning 1 was told of

this Accident.

Mr Att. Gen. By whom ?

Capt. Duck. One of the Company, I cannot fell

who, I think they were all together then, my
Lord of iVarwickj, Captain James, Captain Dock-

wra., and no Body elfe,

Mr An. Gen. What was their Difcourfe ?

Capt- Duck. They faid they believed Captain

Coote was killed.

Mr An. Gen. Did they teH you by whom ?

Capt. Duck. By Mr French, every Body did fay

he was his Adverfary

Mr Att. Gen

Aaion ?

Cape. Duck. They faid it was done in the Dark,

and Capt. French was his Adverfary.

Mr An. Gen. Was there any notice taken ofany

Duel?
Capt. Duck. Yes there was, between thofe two,

and the other Perfons on both Sides ^ and it was

faid my Lord of Warwick wm ¥rkad to Mr Coote

and my Lord Mohun.

Mr An. Gen. Who were on the other Side ?

Capt. Duck. Mr Dockwra and Mr James.

Mr Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe who
aftually fought ?

Capt. Duck. It was faid, that Captain French

fought with Captain Coote, as they believed, and

Mr James with my Lord of Warwick.

Mr An. Gen. Did you fee my Lord of Warwick^s

Sword ?

Capt. Duck. Some Time of the Day I did, but

I cannot tell whether it was in the Morning, or

no.

Mr An. Gen. In what Condition was it, Was it

bloody, or not ?

Capt. Duck. It was a fteel Sword.

Mr An. Gen. How long did they ftay with

you?
Capt. Duck,

Mr Att. Gen

Capt. Duck.

together.

Mr An. Gen

Capt, Duck. No, I cannot.

Mr An. Gen. Wh;it Difcourfe or Concern did
you obfcrve paft between them, concerning Cap-
tain Coote ?

Capt. Duck. My Lord of Warwick fhewed a great
deal of Concern for his Friend Mr Coote.

Mr Att. Gen. Had you any Notice of Mr Coolers

Death amongft you ?

Capt Duc(. We had notice before we went
away, but I cannot tell whether it was before my
Lord of Warwick was gone,

Mr Att. Gen. Was it after the Difcourfe of go-
ing into the Country, or before ?

Capt. Duck.. Indeed, I cannot dircftly fay whea
it was.

Mr An. Gen. Pray what Reafon was there

What Account was given of the for their going into the Country before he was
dead ?

Capt. Duck. They believed he was dead.

Mr An. Gen. Canno't you tell the Reafon why
they would go into the Country ?

Capt. Duck. No, indeed, I cannot tell the Rea-
fon,

Mr Atf. Gen. Did you obferve my Lord of War-
wick's Sword ? Was there any Blood upon it?

Capt. Duck. I cannot fay his Sword was bloody
at the Point ; the whole Blade and Shell wai
bloody, to the beft of my remembrance.
Mr Att. Gen, What Sort of Sword was it ?

Capt. Duck. It was a pretty broad Blade, a hol-

low Blade, and a hollow open Shell.

Mr Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe concern-

ing Capt. French ?

Capt. Duckj Yes, they thought he was very ill

Wounded.
Mr Alt. Gen. Was there any, and what Dif*

courfe who fhould give my Lord of Warwick,]\i%

Wound ?

Capt.Dwci. It was faid, they believed Capt,J4?»M
gave my Lord his Wound.
Mr Att. Gen- Pray, Was there any Blood upon

Mr Jamesh Sword, or was he Wounded ?

Capt. Duck. I faw no Wound upon Capf. James^

that I know of.

L. H. St. Do you believe that my Lord Warwick''^

Sword was bloodied with the Hurt of his own
Hand, or any otherwife ?

Capt. Duck. I cannot tell ; it was a Cut-fhell,

and the Outfide bloody as well as the In,

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick., Will your Lord-

Ihip ask this Witnefs any Qiieftions ?

'Sj2it\o{ Warwick. No, my Lord,

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, if you have any other

Witnelfes, pray call them.

About half an Hour.
Did they come publickly ?

We went<away in a hackney Coach

Pray what Difcourfe was there

about confulting to go into the Country toge-

ther ?

Capt. Duck, That might be difcourfed, but by

whom I cannot tell.

Mr. An. Gen. Did my Lord of ff'arwick talk of

going into the Country ?

lyin-
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jiiwthcr Witnefs XPas produced, that belonged to the

Ship and Caftle in Cornhill.

Mr uitt. Gen. This Man will give you an Account

what paft at his Houfc at that time, and betv.-ecn

whom \ Pray will you tell my Lords who was at

Mr Att. Gen. Was that made with a feioad Sword j

or with a narrow Sword ?

S*lm. Indeed I cannot tell.

Mr, Att. Gen. You fay he had another Wound
;

where was that ?

S^lm. That was on his left Side too, near unto
the (hort Ribs, under the laft Rib, whitli was

your Hojife the 30th of October laft, and what pad about the length of an Inch, and of the depth of

L

there then.

Witnefs. My Lord of Warwici^ Capt, Jamesj and

Captain Dockjvra, and when my Lord of IVarTpick

came in, I thought my Lord was in a very great

Concern, and called for Pen, Ink and Paper, and

I feared there was forae Quarrel in hand, but they

faid no, the Quarrel was over, and fays, my Lord

of Warwick^ I am afraid poor Coote is killed.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you obfcrve any Defire to be

private? .

Witncjs. No indeed, I cannot tell that.

Mr Att. Gen. How long did they continue

there ? . .,j . .
•

Witnefs. About fix a Clock my Lofd of Warwick

and Capt. James^ and Capt. Duckvora, and Cap-

tain Duckinfield went away.

Mv Att. Gen. Can you tell who vfent with my
Lord Warwick ?

Witnefs. JSIo indeed, I cannot tell who went with

my Lord Warwick ; there came in a Gentleman in

Black, whom I knew to be my Lord of Warwick^

Steward, and he came and fpoke fome Words to

my Lord of Warwick,., about a quarter of an

Jlour after they came in, and then they went away,

for after that I did not hear any farther Dif-

courle.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of the reft of the

Company ?

Witnefs. They went away \ I do not know what
became of them, nor whither they went-, fome of

them went in and out of one Room into another

feveral times, two or three times, and came out

again.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord we have done with this

Witnefs.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick, Will you ask him
any Queflions ?

E. of Warw. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, who is your next Wit-
nefs ?

Mr Att. Gen. Mr Salmon the Chirurgeon, who
by the Coroner's Order fearched the Wound. (IVho

was fworn.)

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, was you ordered by
the Coroner to view the Body of Mr Coote ?

Salm. Yes, I was ordered by the Coroner to in-

fpe^l the Body of Capt. Coote, and to give the Ju-
ry ail Account of the Nature of the Wounds.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray upon the view of the Body,

what Wounds had he ?

Salm. There was two Wounds ; one on the Breaft

near the Collar-bojie running downwards very
deep.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray what Part of the Breaft was
it, and how deep was it ?

Salm. It was on the left part of the Breaft near

the Collar-bone and it penetrated four or five

Inches.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you guefs at what fort of
Sword it was that made the Wound >

SaUn. No indeed, Sir, I cannot.

Mr Alt. Gen. Was it a broad Sword, or a little

Sword ?

Salm. The Orifice was about the length of half
an Inch, and about the Depth of five Inches.

fix Inches, and it run through the Diajthragma.

Mr An. Gen. Did you take one of thofe WoUnds,
or both of them to be mortal ?

Salm. I did look upon either of them to be mor-
tal, and to be the Occafion of his Death.
Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell whether they were

both made with one and the fame Sword ?

Salm. Indeed I cannot tell that, whether they
were made with one Sword, or two.
Mr Att. Gen. Cannot yon tell how they appear-

ed to be ? I fuppofe you probed them.
Salm. Yes, I probed them both ; one was quite

through the Diaphragma.
Mr Att. Gen. What Time was it that you viewed

the Body by the Order of the Coroiier ?

Salm. I faw the Body at Seven a Clock on Svnday
Night.

Mr Att. Gen. If my Lord of Warwick defire to
ask him any Queftions, he may.

E. of Warw. My Lord, I defire to ask him,
whether any of the Wounds were large enough
to be made by a Sword run up to the Hilt ?

Salm. No, my Lord, fore that they were not.

E. of Warw. My Lord, I defire to know of him,
whether both thefe Wounds were given before
or behind ?

Salm. I can only tell you the length and depth
by following of the Probe ; the one was down-
wards, and the other upwards.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you fuppofe both thofe Wounds
were given when the Perfon was ftaading back-
ward or forward ?

, Salm. 'Tis impofTiblc to tell how they were gi-

ven, becaufe of the Variety of the Poftures of the
Body in the divers Capacities thereby of receiv-

ing the Wounds ?

Mr An. Gen. Pray can you tell whether they
were given by one and the fame Sword or no?

SaJm. Indeed 1 cannot tell.

Mr Att. Gen. Do you know any Thing to the
contrary ?

Salm. I cannot fay any Thing for It, or againft

it.

E. of Kingffon. My Lords, this Witnefs, if I ap-

prehend him right, fays, the Wound on his Side

was a large Wound.
Salm. Yes, a very large Wound, of the Length

of about three quarters of an Inch at the Orifice,

and five or fix Inches deep.

E. ofKingfton. 1 defire he may tell whether that

Wound could be given by any other than a broad
Sword.

Salm. I cannot tell that.

£. ofRochefier. Indeed, my Lords, I would have

him asked this Qjieftion again ; I know not whe-
ther he can anfwer it or no \ but I cannot but

think it is proper to have fome Account of this

Matter. In all Enquiries before the Coroner^

there is a Judgment to be made of the Nature of

the Wound, in order to form the Indidments,

and that the Jury may know with what fort of

Weapon it was made ; and it is his ProfefTion, as

a Chirurgeon, to know fuch Matters.

L. H. St. Mr Salmon, you hear what is required

of you by my noble Lotds, and the Obfervationi

T?hich
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which is made. You arc the Chirurgeon fent for

by the Coroner, ou purpofe to infpeft this Body •,

and when you did fo, it was incumbent upon you

toconftderand give Information, as well with

what fort of Inftrumcnt the Wound was given,

as the length and depth of the Wound, that the

Jury might confider upon all the Circumftances

of the Occafion, and Manner of the Party's Death :

And my Lords would know whether by the Ori-

fices of the Wounds when you infpefted them,

you can make a ludgment if they were made by

feveral Swords, or the fame Sword.

Salm. I cannot fay that I faw any difference

between the Orifices, as to the Nature of the In-

ftrumcnt they were given with, nor whether they

were made by one and the fame Sword or no, on-

ly the one Orifice was bigger than the other •, that

of the Side was bigger than that at the Collar-

bone.

L. H.St. Then fo far we have light (if I ap-

prehend you rightly) the Orifice of the upper

Wound was not near fb wide as that of the lower i

but it feems to be much in one of your Profeffioa

not to be able to judge whether the Wounds were

given with the fame fort of Sword, when there

was fuch a difference in the Orifice.

Sdm. That below was a deeper Wound ; and

tlKre was a confiderable difference between the

Largenefs of one and the other.

Lord Audley. My Lords, I defire he may tell

your Lordlhips how far backward the Wound in

the Side lay.

Salm. It was diredly on the left Side, immedi-

ately under the two lafl: Ribs, and paft through

the Diaphragma.

M. ojfNormanhy. Pray, my Lords, let him point

with his Finger whereabouts it was.

L. H. St. My Lords would have you ihow them
with y,our Finger whereabouts it was. {xohkh he

did.)

E. of Warw. It is a very material Queftion for

me that he fhould anfwer, whether he did believe

that one and the fame Sword might not give both
Wounds ?

Salm. I cannot fay any Thing of it one Way
or other •, but one Wound went much further

than the other, becaufe it was in a flcfhy Part •,

and in fuch a Cafe, the further the Sword goes in,

it makes the Wound larger.

Mr Att. Gen. Then our next Witnefs is Stephen

Turner., who was Mv Cooteh Man, and he will give

you an Account what Sword his Matter had, and
where he found it.

^He was Sworn, a Sword was Jliewn him.'J

Turner. This was my Mailer's Sword, Mr Coote\
and I never faw it after he went out in the Morn-
ing, till I faw it in the Hand's of the Conllable, Wounds, that the Jury might know the Nature of

1 1 Will. 3.

Earl o?Warwlch I defire he may be asked.Whe-
ther he has not obferved a particular Kindnefs and
Friendlhip between his Matter and me ?

Turner. Yes, my Lord : I have feveral Times
waited upon my Matter, when my Lord and he
was together, and they were always very civil

and kind one to another-, and I never heard one
Word of any Unkindnefs between them.

Earl of Warwick. Whether he knows of any
Quarrel that was between us ?

Turner. No, I never did.

Earl of Warwick. 1 defire he frisy be asked, Whe-
ther he did not ufe to lie at my Lodgings fome-
times?

L. H. St. You hear my Lord's Quettion •, What
fay you. Did your Matter ufe to lie at rpjLord of
Warwick's Lodgings at any Time ? '

"; '' ',

' . \
7urner. Yes •, very often.

Mr Jtt.Gen. Pray call Pomfret again, and,let
him fee the Sword. • ';' ••^'

"

[Xhen he came in, and two Swords werejhewii

him."}

Mr Att. Gen. I defire he may acquaint your
Lordttiips what he knows of thofe two Swords.

Pomfret. Thefe tAO Swords were brought lA

by fome of the Company that came to my Ma-
tter's Houfe, and vvheii they were ttiewn to Cap-
tain French in the Morning, he owned this to be
his, and the other rob? Mr Coote's ; snd he defired

that Notice might be taken that his Sword was
Ditty, but not Bloody, and there was fome Blood
upon the other.

Mr j4tt. Gen. Who brought in Mv Coote^S

Sword ?

Pomfret. Indeed I cannot tell.

Mr Art. Gen. Then our laft Piece of Evidence^

my Lord, will be that of Mr White the Coroner.

(JVbi w^ Litiioitt.)

L. H. St. What do you ask him, Ur Attorr
ney ?

Mr Att. Gen. From whom hud he thefe Swords?

(The Swords were Jlirwn him.)

White. May it pleafe your Grace, thefe Swords
were delivered to me by the Conftable.

Mr An. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may be ask-

ed. Whether, upon his View of the Body, he

looked upon the Wounds ? and. Whether he did

apprehend they were given by one and the fame
Sword.

White. May It pleafe your Grace, when I had
fworn my Inquett, I fent for the Chirurgeon that

was here before, and gave him order to probe the

and afterwards before the Coroner

Mr Att. Gen. What Time did you hear of your
Matter's Death?

Turner. It was about Nine a Clock next Morning
that 1 heard he was dead.

Mr Att. Gen. Where was your Matter's Body ?

Turner. It was in St. Martini Lane.

Eivl o{ Tancherville. 1 would defire he might be
asked one Quettion, Whether his Matter ufed his

Left-hand or his Right ?

Turner. I do believe he was a right-handed Man.
I did never fee him Fence. It was on the Sunday
Morning that I went to the Round-houfe, where I

found my Matter dead,

them, in order to the Drawing up thelnquifition,'

and I did exprefsly ask him. Whether he found any

fuch Dittindion between them, that they were gi-

ven by one and the fame Weapon, or different

Weapons ? He faid, as he fays now. That he could

not tell, Whether the Wounds were given by
two Swords, or by one ^ but he did apprehend

there was a great Difference between them, and
fo did 1 ; but generally the Orifice of a Wound
doesclofe up when the Body is cold : One of the

Wounds were nearer the Left- fide than the Other ;

to the beft of my remembrance, it was almoft be-

hind him.

Mr Att.
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Mr An. Cen. Wc have done with our Evidence,

«:icil we hear what my Lord of Warwich^ fays

CO ic.

L. N.St. Mv Lord Warnkk., will you ask this

Witnefs any Qucftions ?

Earl of ti^arxtick. No, my Lord.

L. tf. St. Mike Proclamation for Silence.

CI. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-

clamation.

Serj at Arms. O yes, O yes, O yts, His Grace,

my Lord High Steward of England., docs ftiic^ly

charge and command all Manner of Perfons here

prefeat, to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifod-

ment.

L. H St My Lord of Warwick., the King's

Council hive made an End of giving Evidence for

the Ki:ig *, now is the proper Tiftic for you to

enter up-^n your Defence.

£. of Warwick May it pkafe youf Grace, and

you my noble Lords, my Peers.

1 Hand here before yoUr Lordfhips accufed of

the Murther of Mr Coate, of which 1 am lb inno-

cent, that 1 came and voluntarily furrendred my
felf fo foan as I heard your Lordfhips might be at

leifure to try me-, and hid fooner done it, but

that the King was not then here, nor your Lordfliips

Sitting, and had no mind to undergo a long Con-

finement •, a id now I think I might well fubmit it to

your Lordfhips Judgment, even on the Evidence

has been offered againfbmc,^ hether there hath been

any Thing proved of Malice propenfe, or my be-

ing any Aftor therein, foas to adjudge me guilty.

And I think I may with humble SubmifTion to

your Lordfhips fay, that my Innocence appeareth

even from feveral of the Witnefles who have

been examined againft me, which I will not trou-

ble your Lordfhips to repeat, but fubmit to your

Memory and Obfervation.

But my Lords, the Safety of my Life docs not

fo much concern me in this Cafe, as the Vindica-

tion of my Honour and Reputation, from the

falfe Rcfleftions to which the Prbfecutor has en-

deavoured to expofe me, and I (hall therefore beg

your Lordfhips Patience to give a fair and full ac-

count of this Matter i In which the Duty 1 owe
to your Lordfliips, and tojultice in. general, and

the right I owe to my own Caufe in particular, do

fo oblige me, that I will not in the leaft preva-

ricate, neither will I conceal ordeny any Thing
that is true.

My Lords, I mufl confefs I was there when this

unfortunate Accident happened, which mufl be a

great Misfortune in any Cafe, but was more fo

to me in this, becaufc Mr Cuote was my particu-

lar Friend, and I did all 1 could to hinder it, as

your Lordfhips may obfervc by the whole Proceed-

ings.

It was on the Saturday Night when my Lord
Mohun and I, and fevei-al other Gentlemen met
at Z,ociff's where the fame Company ufed often to

meet, and in fome time after ftveral of us had

been there, Mr Coote came uncxjiedtedly, and for

ibmc Time he and we were very friendly, and in

good Hiimnur. as we ufed to be with each other:

Bit then there happened fome rcflefting Ex-
preffnnsfiom lS\v Coote 10 Mr French.^ who there-

upon called for the Reckoning; and it being paid,

wc Ictt the upper Room, and 1 propofed to fend
three Bottles of Wine to my own Lodging, and
to carry him thither to prevent ih: Qiiarrel. But
while the Company Ifop'd to call for a Glafs of
Ale at the Bir below, Mr Coote (whofe unfortu-

nate Humour was foraetimc to be quarrelfome)

did again provoke Mr French to fuch degree that

they there drew their Swords, but wc then pre-
vented them ofdoing any Mifchicfi then liUGmtt
(till infirting to quarrel further with Mr French, my
Lord Muhun and I propofed to fend for the Guards
to prevent them : But they had got Chairs to go
towards Lekefter-fdds., and my Lord Mohun and
I, as Friends to Mr Coote., and intending to prevent

any hurt to him, did follow him in two other

Chairs, and as he was going up St Martins lane

ftop'd him, and I extrcamly there prcfled him to

return and be Friends with Mr irrwc/j, oratlealb
defer it, for that the Night was very dark and
wet •, and while we were fo pcrfwading of hiip,

Mr French in one Chair, and Mr James and Mr Docl-
wra in two other Chairs pad by us, (which we
guefs'd to be them) on which Mr Coote made his

Chairmen take him up again, and becaufe the
Chairhien would not follow Mr French faller,

threatened to prick him behind, and when we
were got to Green-fireety and got out of our Chairs,

Mr Coote offered half a Guinea to be changed to

pay for all our three Chairs, but they not having

Change, he defircd Lord Mohun to pay the three

Shillings, which he did. And in a few Minutes
after, Mr Coote and Mr French engaged in the

Fields, whither I went for the Affiftance and in

Defence ofMrCofl«, and received a very ill Wound
in my right Hand j and. there this fatal Accident
bcfcl Mr Coote from Mr French^ whom Mr Coote had
dangeroufly wounded, and 1 mult account it a
great unhappincfs to us all who were there : But
fo far was I from encouraging of it, that I will

prove to your Lordfhips that I did my utmofl en-
deavours to prevent it; fo far from any Defiga
upon him, that I cxpofcd my own Life to fave

his i fo far from prope fe Malice, that 1 will by
many Witneffes of good Quality and Credit prove
to your Lordfhips a conftant good and uninterrupt-

ed Friendfhip, from the firfb of our Acquaintance

to the Time of his Death :, which will appear by
many Inftanccs of my frequent Company and Cor-
refpondence with hyn, often lending him Money,
and paying his Reckonings, and about two Months
before his Death lent him an hundred Guineas to-

wards buying him an Enfign's Place in the Guards,
and often and even two Nights before this, he
lodged with me, and that very Night I paid his

Reckoning.

And when I have proved thefc Things, andan-
fwered what has been fud about the Sword, and
what other Objeftions they have made, I doubt noC
but that I Ihall be acquitted to the entire Satis-

fiftionof your Lordfhips, and all the World that

hear it.

Before I go upon ray Evidence, I will crave

leave further to obfervc to your Lordfhips that

at the Old Bailey when I was abfent, Mr Fiench^

James and Dcckwra, have been all tried on the fame
Indiftment now before your Lordfhips, and it was
then opened and attempted as now it is, to prove

it upon me alfo; and by moft of them the fame
Witnelles who have now appeared :, and they were
thereupon Convifted only of Manflaughter, which
could not have been, if I had been guilty of Mur-
ther. And on that Trialit plainly appeared that

Mr frewfc was the Perfon with whom he quarrel-

led, and who killed him. And now I will call my
WitnelTcs.

L. H St. Will your Lordlhippleafcto goon to

call your Witneffes, for the Proof of what you
have fiid ; that is the Method, and then you are

to make iuch Obfervations as you pleafc.
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£. of Wa-f. My firfl Witnefs is Captain Edmund

Keetin^, who was with me at Locket\ but went
away before Captain Coote or any of them came,
and he will tell you 1 was with him a while.

Then Captain Keeting fiood «p.

L. H. St. Captain Keeting, you are not upon your
Oath becaufe the Law will not allow it. In Cafes

of this Nature the WitnelTes for the Prifoner are

not to be upon Oath, but you are to confider that

L. H. St. While this Witnefs gets round, if
your Lordfliip has any other Witnefs ready to
ftand up, pray let him be called.

E. of Warwick. To prove the Kindnefs between
Captain Coote and me, I defire Colonel BUjfet may
be called'.

Who flood vp.

L. //. St. What is it your Lordfliip asks this
Witnefs, or calls him to ?

E. ofWarw. To teftifie what he knows of anyyou fpeak in God's prefence, who does require „.^: V'"'^; \-Trl ^' "^ *""• ' °^ ""'^^

the Truth (hould be teftified in all Caufes before
Kmdnefs or Unkmdnefs between Captain C.r, and
me ; whether he has not been often m our Com-
pany ?

L. H. St. Have you been often in Cdmpany

Courts of Judicature, and their Lordlhips do ex-

ped that in what Evidence you give here, you
Ihould fpeak with the fame regard to Truth as if

you were upon Oath •, you hear to what it is my
Lord Warwick defires to have you examined, what
fay you to it ?

Captain Keeting. My Lord, I will tell your
Lordihip all the^'Matter I know of it. I met with
my Lord of Warwick, that Evening at Tom's Cof-
fee-Houfe, and we continued there till about
Eight at Night, I went away to fee for a Gentle-

man that owed me Mqney, and afterwards I went
to Lockeis, and while I was there, the Drawer
came up and told me my Lord of Warwick defi-

red to fpeak with me, and when he came up into

the Room, he faid he was to meet with my Lord

with my Lord Warwick. ^aA.Cn'^ta.m Coote?
Col. Bliffet. Yes, my Lord, I was very well ac-

quainted with both of them for a twelve Month
paft before this Accident, and 1 have often beca
in their Company, and I always obferved that
there was a great deal of Friendlhip and Kindnefs-
between them.

E. of Warwick- My Lord, I defire he may tell-

any particular Inftance that he knows or can re-
member.

ColL Bliffet. I remember when Captain Coote had
his Commiflion in the Regiment of Guards, he
was complaining of the Streightnefs of his Cir-
cumftances; he was to pay for his CommilFionMohun there and Captain Coote., and he asked me ^ • ./••..... t. r

if I knew where Captain Prcnch and Capt. James
400.Gumeas, and faid he had but 300 for to pay

were ; 1 told him I dined with Capt. Coote at Shut- ?^ '^ ^^^ "^^
k°'^'*

°f
^f,f'^ ^'^^ ^h^" ^^Y «»

him, do not trouble your felf about that ; or let

not that difturb you, for I'll take care you ftall

have 100 Guineas, and he faid he would give
Order to his Steward tc^ pay him fo much, and
I was told afterwards that he did fo.

E. of War. I defire he may tell if he knows of

Capt.
tlewor'thh •, and in a while after Capt. Coote came
in, and about an Hour and an half I think, I

continued there, and Capt. French czmt in-. Cap-
tain Dockwra and wc drank together for an Hour
and an half, and they admired about 10 a Clock
that my Lord Mohun was not come, and I payed . • , , n r

my Reckoning not being very well, and away I
^'ny other particular Inftances of my Friendlhip

went home, Mr James came in iuft before I went ''^
JrJ ^?!5' ^ , , „ , .

away, but there was no quarrelling, nor any ^"f- ^i'Jf'^'
^^'^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ arretted by his

Thing like before 1 went away. Taylor for 13 /. my Lord lent him five Gui-

E- of Warw. My Lord, I dsfire he may be asked, P^^^l ^"^. "^^'^ ^^'"y frequently to pay his Reckon-

Whether we did not ufually meet there as Friends, '"^ ^°^ ™'

efpecially Capt. Coote and 1 > ^- "f ^''''^' ^ ^^^fire he may tell if he knows

Capt. AVmW. Captain Coote and my Lord of ^"^ ^^'"g ^^^^
"'
^^^ whether he has not lain at:

Warwick ufed to be almofl every Day together "3^ ^pag'^gS and particularly but fome fmall

at that Place.
'''"^ before this Accident happened.

E. of Warw'. Pray did he ever know or obferve S".^^' ^/'/'^ About ten_ Days before this unhap-

any Difference or Qjiarrel between Captain Coote

and me ?

Capt. Keeting. No, my Lord, 1 never faw any
Thing but the greateft Friendfhip between my

py Accident happened, I was at my Lord ofM^<jr-

7P;Vrs Lodgings, and when I came there I found
Captain Coote there a dreffing himfelf ^ and I ask-
ed him how that came to pafs, and he told me

Lord of Warwick^inA Captain Coote that could be I J^^
'^^^

''f
" "P ^^te together, and that he had

was with them andfaw them together almoft every
lent home for his Men to drefs himfelf there :

Day
L. H. St. Have you any Thing further to ex-

amine this Witnefs to ?

E. of War. No, my Lord, I have no other Qjie-

ftion to ask him.

L. H. St. Who is your next Witnefs, my
Lord ?

E. of Way. My Lord, I fuppofe I fiiall not need
to trouble you to examine the Chairmen over
again ; Your Lordfiiips have heard what they
can fay, I defire Colonel Stanhope may be cal-

led.

upon which I did obferve that they had been a
rambling together over Night, and there was a
very great familiarity between tlfem.

E. of Warw. Did you obferve any Quarrel ho-
tween us ?

Coll. Bliffet. No ; None at all ; I never knew of
any Quarrel between my Lord of Warwick and
Captain Coote, but I obferved there was a particu-
lar Kindnefs between them, and a great deal of
Friendfhip I know my Lord of Warwick Ihewed
to him, in paying of Reckonings for him, and
knding him Money when he wanted.

E. ofWar. My Lord, I defire he may be asked,

,_-, . . /,
I f , ,

whether he does not know that Captain Coote was
Who It feems flood by the Chair of State, and it ftraitned for Money.

was fame while before he could get round to Qal. Bliffet. I did hear Captain Coote fay. That
com to the Place where the Witneffes were tofiand. be had not received any Thing from his Father

for
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for thirteen Months, and bis iMther was angry

with him, and would not fend him any Supply,

bccaufe he would not cotifcnt to cut off the En-

tail, and fettle two or three hundred Pounds upon

a Whore he had.

Ux Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you confider with

your fc!f, and though you are not upon your

b.ith, anfwer the Queftions truly, for you are

obliged to fpeak the Truth, though yon are not

Sworn, whenever yon come to give your Tcfli-

mony in a Court of judicature: Pray acquaint

my noble Lords here. Whether you did never hear

my Lord \V.%nvick complain of Capt. Coote ?

Col. Blijfi't. No, I never did hear him complain

of him.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you never hear the lead Word
of any Qjiarrcl between them ?

Col. /illfflt. Ko, indeed, I did never hear ofany

Qu.irrel between them.

Mr yftt. Gen. Did you never hear of any Un-
kind nefs at all ?

Col. rylifei. No, indeed, my Lord, not I : I ne-

ver fo much as heard of the leafl; Unkindcfs what-

foever.

L.H.St. Well then, my Lord, who do you call

next ?

Earl of IVarwick. Now Colonel Stanhope Is here,

I delire he may be asked the fame Queftion, Whe-
ther he docs not know the particular Fricndlhip

that was !)etwecn Captain Coote and me, and what

laftances he can give of it ?

L. H. St. You are to confider. Sir, though you

are not upon your Oath, you are in a great Court,

and under no lefs ftri^l Obligation to teftify the

Truth and nothing but the Truth : You hear what

my noble Lord asks you ?

Col. Stanhope. My Lord, I have known my Lord

Warwick and Captain Coote for about a Twelve-

month, and I did perceive that they did always

profefs a great Kindnefs for one another.

Earl of Warwick, I defire to know of him,

Whether he obferved any particular Friendfhip

between Capt. Coote and me, much about the Time
of this Bufinefs.

Col. Stanhcpe. About eight or ten Days befoie

this unhappy Accident, 1 went to wait upon my
Lord of Warwick, twice at his Lodgings : Once I

found Captain Coote there, one of them was in Bed,

and the other was drelTing of himfelf ; I thought

they were very good Friends that were fo fami-

liar, and I had good Reafon to think fo, becaufe

of that Familiarity: Both the Times that 1 was
there, when I found them together, was within

eight Days before the Accident happened.

"Earl of Warwick, The nextWitnefs 1 (hall call

will be Mr Difney.

Mr Att.Gen. But before Colonel Stanhope goes,

I defire to ask him this Qtiellion, Whether he did

never hear or know of any Unki.idnefs between
my Lord of Warwick.^nA. Capt. Coote ?

Col. Stanhope. No, indeed I did not, I always

thought them to be very good Friends.

L. H. St. Will your Lordlhip go on to your next

Witnefs ?

Earl of Warwick. Yes, my Lord, there he is,

Mr Difney \ \ defire he may be asked what he knows
of any Exprefiions of Kindnefs and Friendfhip be-

tvfcen me and Capt. Coote.

Mr Difney. About the Time that Captain Coote

was to have his CommilFion in the Guards, my
Lord of Warwick received a Letter from him,
wherein he dcfired him to lend him the loo Gui-
neas, according to his Offer, for he had but 300

VoL IV.

by hira, and he faid his Father was unkind to him,
and he could have no Money from him, and he
would be honefl to him and pay it again as foon
as he could-, my Lord fent for his Steward, and
ordered him to provide 100 Guineas for Captain
Coote while 1 was there ; and all the Times that
ever 1 faw them together, which was very fre-
quently, there was the greatcft Kindnefs bctweea
them that could be \ and fcveral Times I have fcca
my Lord of Warwick pay Capt. Coote\ Reckoning
for him, and lent him Money when he wanted
Money.

Mr Att. Gen. I defire to ask you, Sir, this Que-
ftion, though you arc not upon Oath, yet you arc
obliged to fpeak the Truth in a Court of Jufticc
as much as if you were upon Oath : Did you not
know or hear any Thing of a Mifunderftanding
or Quarrel about the Time that this Bufinefs hap-
pened ?

Mr Difney. No, indeed : I was with them toge-
ther but the Day before, and frequently, and I

heard nothing of any Unkindnefs between them
in my Life, nor never knew of any Quarrel be-
tween them, or any Reafon for it.

L. H. St. My Lord, Who is it you call next ?

Earl of Warwick. Colonel Whiteman. (Who flood
vp.)

L. H. St. What do you call this Gentleman for?
Earl of Warwick. It is to the fame Effect, to

acquaint your Lordfhips with what he knows o£
the Converfation between Captain Coete and me.

Col. Whitetnan. My Lord, I know my Lord of
W.trwick.znA Captain Coote were conftant Compa-
nions together :, they dined together alraoft every
Day for half a Year's Time almoft i and as to this
Time, when this Bufinefs had happened, I went
to my Lord of Warwick^ being fent for by him,
and found him at a private Lodging, where he ex*
prefFed a great deal of Concern for the Death of
his dear Friend Mr Coote^ and he fhewed me the
Wound he had received in his Hand, and he defired
he might be private, and he told me he believed
People would make worfe of it than it was, be-
caufe he did not appear ^ but he did but intend to
keep himfelf out of the Way till he could be Tryed,
and I took what Care I could to get him a Conve-
nience to go to France.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, What Reafon did he give
for his going away ?

Col. Whiteman. The King being at that Time
out of England, and fo the Parliament not Sitting,

he faid he did not love Confinement, and had ra-
ther be in France till the Parliament Ihould meet
and he might have a fairTryal, which he thought
he fhould beft have in this Houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. But pray, Sir, confider, You are
bound to tell Truth, and the whole Truth, in fuch
a Cafe as this : Are you fure there was no Un-
kindnefs or Quarrel, between my Lord Warwick
and Captain Coote about this Time ?

Col. Whiteman. No, I never knew of any Quar-
rel or Unkindnefs between them in all my Life.

L. H. St. My Lord, Have you any more Wit-
nelTes ?

Earl of Warwick. I have a great many WitneC
fes more to the fame Purpofe, but 1 think I need
not trouble your Lordlhip with them ; only I

would call a Perfon that has been mentioned, thac
is ray Steward.

L. H. St. What is his Name ?

"Sj^xXoI Warwick. Edmund Raymund, (Who jiooi

pp.)

L,H.St. WhatQiicItionsdoyouask him?
Ccc Ban
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Earl of Warwick. I dcdre he may teH what he

knows of any Fiiendfhip between Captain Coote

and me, and what particular Inftances he can give

of it

Raymond. My l.oi d, 1 know that my Lord fent

for me, and faid Captain Coote had occafion for

100 Guineas to pay for aCommiffionin theGuards,

which he had not Money to make up, and I know
that they were conftant Companions every Day,

did eat together, and often did lie together, and

I did provide the 100 Guineas for him ; and 1 al-

ways did obferve that there was a very great

Friendfhip between them.

Earl of Warwick. My Lord, the nextWitnefsI

fhall call will be Mr French, who, I hope, having

been Tried and had his Clergy allowed him, will

be a good Witnefs •, I (hould be forry to interpofe

any Thing that would be a Hindrance to your

Lordfhips giving Judgment in this Caufe prefent-

ly •, he is able to give your Lordfhips an Account

of the whole Matter ; and though, I hope, I have

no need of calling him as a Witnefs, yet I humbly

offer it to your Lordfhips.

L. H. St. What fay the Council on the other

Side ?

Earl of Warwick. My Lord, I do not infill upon

it i I think I have no need of it ?

L. H. St. Your Lordfhip mult judge for your

felf how far it is for your Advantage, to defire

that this Matter fhould be debated,

E.of Warwick. I do not defire to take up your

Lordfhip's Time, though I am very well advifed,

that he is a good Witnefs in Law.

E. ofRoch. I apprehended it the Duty of the

King's Council to make Objef^ion againft any

Witnefs that fhould be produced by the Prifoner
;

I am loth to give your Lordfliipsany unneceffary

Trouble, yet 1 own. that I am not fatisfied that a

Witnefs fhould be offered and rejefted, though the

Objeclion be not made and argued, by my Lord,

the Prifoner at the Bar : If a Witnefs be offered,

and they think they have an Objeftion againft

him, if they do infilt upon it, it will occafion a

Debate, and then we muft adjourn into the Houfe

of Lords.

L. H. St. It is not infilled upon by my Lord,^ as

I apprehend. My Lord of Warwick., Have you

any other Witnefs you would have called ?

E. ofWarw. I defire to ask Mrs. Amy a Queftion

or two.

Then fhe flood wp.

L. H. Si. What does your Lordfhip ask her?

E. ofWarw. What fhe remembers paffed at her

Houfc about my Sword, or any Thing.

Mrs Amy. My Lord, when I came into the

Room where my Lord of Warwick and Captain

French were, in our Houfe, I flood by Capt. French

while his Wounds was drefllng, and 1 faw my
Lord of Warwick^ Sword, and looked upon it,

and the Hilt and all the Shell was full of Blood,

and it ran down to the Bottom of the Sword
Blade.-

£, ofWarw. I defire fhe may be asked, how foon

that was after my coming in ?

Mrs, Amy. It was a quarter of an Hour after

my Lord came in.

E. of Warw. I define fhe may fpeak what fort of

'Sword it was at the Hilt, whether it were open

or clofe ?

Mrs Amy. Indeed, I cannot fay ; but the Hilt

was full of Blood, the Shell of it, and it ran down
to the Bottom of the Blade.

L. H. St. Has your Lordfhip done ?

E. ofWarw. My Lord, 1 would only take notice

that the three Gentlemen that were on the other

Side, were tried at the Old- Bailey.^ and found guilty-

only of Man-flaughter ^ but now I being on his

Side, and not having any Malice to him, but always
a great deal of Friendfhip, I fubmit it to your
Lordfhips. whether I can be thought any ways
guilty of his Death ; and I humbly hojie your
Lordfhips will hear my Council, if you make any
doubt of that,

L. H. St. What is it your Lordfhip would have
Council heard to ?

E. ofWar. To this Cafe, my Lord, Whether
there being Six Perfons, Three of a Side, one is

killed, and I being engaged on the Side of him that

was killed, the Three of the other Side have been
Tryed for the Death of that Man , whether i, who
was of his Side be equally guilty with them, who
were on the other Side, efpccially, i engaging
particularly with another of the Three, thatweic
of the other Side: That Queftion I defire my
Council may argue, whether I be equally guilty

with them that were on the other Side, and who,
notwithflanding Death happened in the Cafe,
yet were found guilty only of Min-flaughter.

L. Godolphin. My Lords, it has been moved by
my noble Lord at the Bar, that his Council fhould
be heard about Mr French^ being Witnefs, whether
he fhould be a Witnefs or no; I think it would
be much for the clearing of the Fad one Way or
other, if the Evidence of that Witnefs could be
heard :, but whether he can be heard, or not,
according to Law, is a Quellion that muflbe de-
bated amongfl your Lordfhips, after your Lord-
fliips have heard the Council on both Sides, and
perhaps, the Opinion of the Judges upon their

Arguments^ and therefore I think we muft ad-
journ, to confider whether this Matter fhall be
argued or no ?

L. H. St. What fay you to this Matter, Mr At-
torney ?

Mr Att. Gen. My Lords, 1 fhould agree with the
Motion that is made, if there were any Thing in-

fifled upon by the Prifoner at the Bar, that would
bear a Q_ueflion or Argument ; but my Lord of
Warwick himfelf has waved the Objeftion, and
fo I think there is no need for any Argument on our
Side.

L. Godol. I would agree with the Motion that

was made for adjourning, in order to debate, but I

defire to be thus underflood, if he thinks it for

his Advantage, that this Witnefs fhould be heard

for him, which he knows befl, whether it be or
be not-, then I do fuppofe your Lordfhips will

adjourn, to confider of it in your own Houfe
amongfl your felves ^ it will not be proper to en-
ter into the Debate here, nor there neither, till

you know what Objedion the Council for the King
make againft this Man's being an Evidence, and
therefore we would know, it is fit to be known,
whether my Lord's waving, or not infilling upon
this Man's Teftimony, be free and voluntary, and
abfolute, or whether it be only in refpeft to the

trouble it may put the Houfe to for the De-
bate.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick., fome of my noble

Lords obferve you have defired Mr French fhould

be examined, and that your Council may be heard
to that point, whether he be by Law a Witnefs, or
not ; feveral of my Lords think it rcafonable.

Council fhould be heard. Whether he be a Wit-
nefs or not ; or at lead, that that Queftion fhould

be
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be confideredamongn: thcrtifelvcs, if infifted w\i-

on ; therefore your Lordfiiip is to declare, whe-
ther you do iiilift. upon it, or defirc.to wave it.

E. of War. I wholly fiibmit my felfto your Lord-

fliips, but as I .im ad vi fed by my Council, I hope

he is a good Witnefs, and 1 dclire my Council may
be heard to that Point.

Mr Alt. Gen. My Lords, in truth I acknowledge,

according to the Method of Law, the Objedion
ought to come of our Side,' for I think we have

very good rcafon to oppofe that Gentleman's being

a Witnefs in this Cafe, even upon that Objeftion

which my Lord has made himfelf upon the Con-
lidcralion, that he has been found guilty of Man-
flaughter, for the Death of this very Perfon. It is

true, upon his Prayer, Clergy was allowed him,

but the Burning of the Hand was refpited, and
he was not burnt in the Hand, and he is not par-

doned •, and how far he can be a Witnefs in this

Cafe, is the Objeftion •, If a Man Convided of

Felony, that is within Clergy, Prays his Clergy,

and it is allowed him, but he is not burnt in the

Hand, nor Pardoned, we apprehend he is nd Wit-
nefs ; and that is the Objeftion we make againft

his Teftimony toyoiir Lordfhips.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick^ you hear what is

faid by way of Objedion againfl this Man's being

a Witnefs. What fay you to it?

£. of Warn. For Matter of Law, my Lords, I

am not capable of fpeaking to it, but I defue my
Council may.

L. H. St. That which Mr Attorney propofes

by way of Objedtion is Matter of Faft, and the

Matter of Law does not arife till the Fad be fet-

led, which mufl fill within your Lordlhip's own
Knowledge, who produce him as a Witnefs, and
therefore you mult Anfwer to that Fadt your

fclf.

£. ofWarxp. I defire to know of your Lordfhips

if a Man be convifted of Felony, that is within

Clergy, and prays his Clergy^ and it is allowed

him, but the Burning of the Hand is refpited, and
there is a Warrant for his Pardon ^ whether he

cannot be a good Witnefs: That his Clergy was
allowed, and the burning of the Hand refpited •,

I have the Record here to (hew.

L. H.St. My Lords, my noble Lord at the Bar,

infilling upon a Warrant for a Pardon, I muft ac-

quaint you with fomething that has happened du-

ring your Lordfhips fitting here this Day \ fince

I came hither a Privy Seal was delivered to me,
in order to pafs a Pardon for the Burning in the

Hand of Mr French for the Man-flaughter, for

which he was convifted at the Old Baily; fo far I

can acquaint your Lordfliips as to Matter of

Faft.

Earl of IVarwick. My Lord, I am advifed by my
Council, that he is a good Witnefs without a Par-

don, or without burning in the Hand.
L. H. St. What fay you, Mr Attorney, to the

Law ? Nov/ you underftand what the Faft tru-

ly is.

Mr Att> Gen. Yes, my Lord •, and I do appre-

hend, with SubmilTion to your Lordfhips Judg-
ment, That a Man convitfted of Felony, tho' he
prays his Clergy, and has it allow'd him, but is

not burnt in the Hand, nor has any Pardon, can
be no Wirncfs.

L. H. St. That is the Cafe upon which you are

to form yonr Objections : Here is a Man produced
as a Witnefs, who has been convifted of Felony,
within thel'.eneSt of Clergy, has craved hisCler-
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gy, has had it allowed, but has not been btirntiir

the Hand, nor pardoned.

Afr Att. Gin. Then my Lords, with humble
SubmifTion, upon the Matter of Fact fo flated, I

make this Objeftion, That he {s no Witnefs in

Point of Law : He has been Convicted, in one rc-

fpeft, for the very Offence for which the noble

Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, (lands Indifted :

Tho' not in the fame Degree as the Indictment fets

it forth, yet it is for the fame ¥a&. Upon this

Indidmcnt Mr French was indidtcd at the Seflions

at the Old Baity, and there he was found guilty of
Man-flaughter, upon which, he pray'd the Benefit

of his Clergy, which was allow'd him, but he was
not burnt in the Hand : Thus Hands the Cafe in

Faft. Now, my Lords, the Allowance of Clergy
of it felf, does not difcharge the Party from the
Offence, fo far as to fet him Re^us in Curia, and
make him in all refpefts a Perfon fit to have the
Benefit and Priviledges of a Probus& Legalis Homd,
till he has pafs'd through thole Methods of fet-

ting himfelf right in the Eye of the Law, that the

Law hath prefcribed ; and in order to fet this

Matter in its true Light before your Lordfhips,

it will be necefiary for me to open to your Lord-
fliips, as far as I can, the Nature of this Benefit

of Clergy, and what Advantage did accrue td

the Party, by having that Benefit allow'd him,
and likewife what Benefit he had by the Aft that

Enafted the Burning in the Hand, which was thfe

Statute of the 4th of Hen. 7. And by that Aft the

Burning in the Hand was to be of no more Effeft,

but only to fhew that he had had his Clergy al-

lowed him •, that unlefs he were within Orders,
he fhould have it no more than once. Before

that Aft of Parliament, a Perfon might have had
the feenefit of Clergy leveral Times, but that Aft:

limits it as to Time, that it (hall be but once : And
therefore, in ot-der to the having of it known,
whether a Man once had his Clergy allowed him,
that did not produce his Orders, that Aft pro-
vides there (hall be a Mark fet upon him at the

Time of the Allowance of this Clergy, as a To-
ken that it was allowed him, and he was never
to have it allowed afterwards, but even at that

Time he was to be delivered over to the Ordi-
nary to make his Purgation ; but fince that Aft,
feveral Statutes have been made about this Matter.

I (hall mention one that relates to your Lordfhips,

and that is the Statute of Edward the dth, which
indeed does Enaft, That in Cafe where a Peer is

convifted of Felony within the Benefit of Clergy,
he fhall bedifcharged without being burnt in the

Hand, but then, and thus the Law flood till the
Statute of 1 8 Eliz.. cap. 7. by which 'tis Enafted,
That after the Burning in the Hand the Prifoner

fhall not be delivered to the Ordinary, but he (hall

be difcharged :, by virtue of which Aft, after burn-
ing in the Hand, the Prifoner hath made fiifl Sa-
tisfaftion to the Law, without that Sort of Pur-
gation which was before requifite to be" made, but
till he be burnt in the Hand, or has his Pardon,
he is not to be difcharged j it may be he may h€
Bailed out by the Judge, in order to get a Pardon,
but Hill he remains mfiatu quo, as to his being a
Witnefs, or any Thing of that Nature ; his Cre-
dit is gone till it be reftored by the King's Par-
don, or his undergoing the Punifiiment that the
Law requires ; and no Man would fay, that where
one lies under a Conviftion of Felony undifcharg-
ed by burning in the Hand, or Pardon, that ho
can be a Witnefs •, he remains juft as he was be*
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fore, the Convidlion remains upon him, which dif- Alteration as to the Manner of Delivery of the

abled him to be a Witnefs ; and that we fubmit to

your Lordfhips as the Cafe of thisPerfon, Cap-

tain French.

Mr Sol. Gen. My Lords, if your Lord (hips pleafe

to fpare me one Word of the fame Side : Sure at

common Law there would be no Difficulty at all,

that a Perfon convifted of Felony within the Be-

nefit of Clergy, unpardoned, and undifcharged,

could be no Witnefs-, and fince thofe feveral

Statutes that have been mentioned by Mr. Attor-

ney, unlefs there be an aftual burning in the Hand,

or a Pardon for that burning in the Hand-, fure

it cannot be pretended, that one convifted of Fe-

lony can be admitted as a Witnefs, If my Lord

of Warwick does infill: upon his Evidence as Matter

Criminal over to the Ordinary to make his Purga-
tion, with which the Temporal-Law, in the Man-
ner of Doing thereof, did not intermeddle; and
therein confiftcd, with refpert to this Matter, the

Benefit of Clergy. Afterwards, by the Statute of
Edward the 6th, the Peers were exempted from
the Burning in the Hand ; and then comes the Aft
that we rely upon, which is, that of the 1 8th of
Eliz.. that takes notice of the former Aft of the

4th of Hen. 7. which only ordered the Burning of
the Hand for the Purpofes aforefaid, but left the

Party to be delivered over to the Ordinary to make
his Purgation j which was found to be a Matter
attended with many Abufes, and upon the Refor-
mation thought fit to be abolilhed, and taken

of Right, we for the King do infift upon it, that away, becaufe it was only an outward Appear-

there is no Right at all in the Cafe ; for French mult ance and Shew of Purgation, and was often the

be taken to be one convifted of Felony, and not Occafion of very^reat Perjuries, therefore it is

difcharged without either burning in the Hand, taken totally away, and by this Aft the Party

or Pardon, and then we are fure it cannot be pre- Ihall have the Benefit of Clergy without making

tended in Law that he can be a Witnefs. Purgation, as fully as if he had aftually made it.

L. H. St. My Lords, the King's Council have But, fay they, There is ftill left fomething that

ftated their Objeftion, what is your Pleafure to the Law requires, which is, That he fliould be

have done in it ? firfl: Burnt in the Hand, and if he be not Burnt

Earl of ^mn. I fuppofe, my Lords, that it will in the Hand, or at leaft Pardoned, he is not la

be neceflary to hear what Anfwer my Lord of that Condition that the Law calls for in fuch a

Warwick gives to this Objeftion, Cafe, to fet him Retlus in Curia .- If he be Burnt

L. H'St. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure then, that in the Hand, or Pardoned by the King, they

the Council afligncd for my Lord Warwick, be heard agree on the other Side, that he may be a very

what they have to fay to this Matter? good Witnefs, My Lords, that Aft of Parlia-

Lords. Ay, ay, ay. ment of Queen £/jt. does im power the Court that
Tries the Criminal, and before whom he is Con-

[[TIjck Sir Thomas Powys came to the Bar., and vifted, not only to burn him in the Hand, pur-

ftood by the Earl of Warwick, and/poke thus."} fuant to the Aft of Henry 7. but alfo to detain
him in Prifon for a Year after ; but yet I think

Sir T. Towis- May it pleafe your Lodfhips, I am that doth not fignify any Thing one Way or other,

by the Order of this Honourable Houfe, afligned of to reftore him, or not reflore him to his Cre-
Council for this noble Lord at the Bar, in Point dit j for I think the Burning in the Hand, which
of Law -, and, my Lords, as to the prefent Que- is a Mark of Infamy, was never intended as a

ftion that has been fpoken to by the King's Coun- Means, any more than Imprifonment for a Year
cil, 1 am a little furprized to hear it fhould be of reftoring a Man to his Credit ^ it was only to

wondered at, that my Lord of Warwick fhould in- fhew he had his Clergy once, and fhould have

fift upon it, that this Gentleman fhould be examin-

ed for him as a Witnefs, becaufe, with humble

Submiffion to your Lordfhips, I think the Autho-

rities of Law will make for the Opinion on the

other Side. Mr Attorney General fays true, the

firft Statute that was made for Burning in the

Hand, was that in 4 Hen. 7. before that Time the

Benefit of Clergy, even for Murther, was ufed to

be allowed upon the Prayer of the Party, and he

was thereupon delivered over to the Ordinary to

make his Purgition, and that not only once, but

toties quoties, let him demand it as often as he

would, and as often as he offended it was allow-

ed : This was thought fuch a Priviledge as ought

to be reftrained -, that Statute of the 4th of Hen. 7,

takes notice that an ill Ufe was made of it, and

therefore does Ordain, That it fhould be allow'd

no more than once, unlefs to Perfons within Or-

ders: And as a Means to know, Whether it had

bsen before allowed, or not, the Aft does direft,

That the Party convifted fhall be Burnt in the

Hand, that is all the Aft does appoint, it does

no otherwife alter the Cafe; it does not impofe

it upon the Party as a Punifhment for the Offence,

but only as a Mark of Diflinftion, that if ever

he came again before the Court, and being Con-

vifted of the like Offence, fhould Pray the Benefit

of Clergy, then upon Infpeftion it might be

known whether before he had been allowed his

Clergy or not; and fo ft:)od the Law without

It no more: The Allowance of Clergy by the
Statute of Eliz.. operates as a Pardon -, only, faith

the Statute, he fhall not be delivered out of Pri-

fon before he is burnt in the Hand, according to
the Statute of Hen. 7. No Body can fay, that

the Continuing in Prifon for a Year, which the

Court may order, though burnt in the Hand,
would, as to reftoring of Credit, have operated
one Way or other : But that we infift upon is.

That the Allowance of Clergy fets him right in

Court, fince Purgation is abolifiied, and is the

fame Thing as if he had undergone the ceremo-
nial Parts of a formal Purgation. It is the Al-
lowance of Clergy that makes the Alteration or
Operation in this Cafe, by virtue of this laft Aft
of the 1 8th of Eliz. for we take it, that he is to

have the fame Benefit of his Clergy as if he had
been delivered to the Ordinary, and Purgatioa

had been made; and now the Allowance of Cler-

gy by this Aft, gives the fame Benefit to the

Party, as Purgation would have done before the

Aft, and he is in the fame State and Condition as

he would have been in Cafe of a Purgation, or of

^ Pardon by the King. The Authorities are all

with us. There is a Cafe that is very well known
among the Men of the Law in the fourth Report
of my Lord Coke., Holcrofis, Cafe, who was In-

difted and Convifted of Manflaughter, and he

prayed the Benefit of his Clergy \ the Judges

thought fit to refpite their judgment therein, but

his
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^is Prayer was cnter'd upon Record; and then

an Appeal being brought agaiqll him, it came to

be a Qjiellion, How far he had had his Clergy ?

for by the Statute of the Third of Htn.p- ap Ap-

peal will lie notwithftaiiding a Conviftion, if the

Party have not had his Clcrt!,y ; and in this Cafe

it was adjudged, That the Party having prayed

his Clergy, he (hould have the fame Benefit as if

the Court had ordered every Thing to be adually

executed, which ought thereupon to be done :

And finely then it can be no Queftion, Whether

a Man (hill be a Witnefs or no, who has had

his Clergy allowed. It is fo entred upon Record,

That the Book was adminiftred to him, and that

he re<»d as a Clerk, for the Party has done as

much as he can •, prayed the Benefit of his Cler-

gy, and had it allowed, and fo it is entred upon

Record. The Rcfpiting of the Burning of the

Hand till the King's Pardon be obtained, fhall

not fure put him in a .worfe Condition than he

would have been, if he had aftually been burnt

in the Hand. My Lords, I have in my Hand a

Book which is of very great Efteem, and that is,

The Reports of my Lord Chief Jufiice Hobbart,

wherein he declares his Opinion in this Point,

and for whnfe Opinion every one of our Gown
ever hath teftified a very great Veneration and

Refpea •, The Cafe is that of SeaHe and Williams^

wherein my Lord Hohbart has fpoken ^o fully to

this Muter, that I think it ought to put an End
to the Queftion : He fays, the Statute of £//c. ap-

pointing the Burning in the Hand without Pur-

gation, does operate as a Statute-Pardon to all

Intents and Purpofes, and the Party having now
the Benefit of his Clergy allowed, is in all Rc-

fpefts in the fame Condition as if he had been ac-

quitted : That is the Opinion thit he holds

throughout that Cafe : 1 need not trouble your

Lordfliips with reading all the particular Words
that he ufes, but only thofe vwhich relate to the

Thing now in Queftion. Immediately before your

Lordfhips he delivers his Opinion, That whofoever

freaks VVords of Accufition, refie^in^ upon a Man for

any Offence for which he was Indicted and Conviilcd,

and had had his Clergy allowed^ an yiSiion lies as if

he had been totally acquitted from it •, V/j not .the Burn-

ing in the Hand, hut the Allowance of Clergy, that

fets him right in his Credit in the Eye of the Law, and

he is thereby in the fame Condition, in that Refpe£l,

that he would have been, if he never had had any Con-

virion upnn him. Towards the End of the Cafe,

his very Words are thefe. Though the Statute faith,

after burning in the Hand, according to the Statute

in that behalf made, he (liall be difcharged, and there

is no burning in the Hand, that makes nothing j for

though it be a Cafe where the Hand ought to be burnt,

yet it is not fo cffential but a Man may have the Be-

nefit of the Statute, though he be not burnt ; the King

may pardon the Burning, for the Burning, even in an

Appeal, is no p.trt of the Judgment, nor fo much as in

the Nature of Punijliment, but rather a Mark to no-

tify that he may have his Clcgy but once ^ Thefe are

his very Words in this Cafe • fo that the Statute

of Qiieen Etiz.abeth doth abolifh Purgation, but

gives the Party all the Benefit thereof, as if he

had gone through it, and inftead of delivering

the Party to che Ordinary to make his Purgation,

it fiys, he (Ivill be delivered out of Prifon •, but

left it mi(;ht fccm to repeal t?he Statute of Hen. 7.

as to burning in the Hand, it adds, being burnt in

the Hand, according to the Statute in that behalf pro-

vided : By the Statute of Hen. 7. he was firft to

be burnt in the Hand, and then delivered to the

Ordinary to make his Purgation ; but by the Sta.

tute of FJiz.. he is firft Pardoned his Crime by
being allowed the Benefit of his Clergy, without
making his Purgation, a^d afterwards to be burnt
in the Hand before he be delivered out of Prifon

;
i^o that the Burning in the Hand is only a Con-
dition precedent to his getting out of Prifon, not
to his being reftored to his Credit : The King
may pardon the Burning In the Hand undoubt-
edly, and he has gone a great Way in this Cafe,
for he hath given a Pardon 3$ far as the Privy
Seal, and that is fufficient to fhcw his gracious
Intention of Pardoning it throughout ; and if

there be need, we hope it may pafs yet forward.
What we infift oh, is not only the Opinion of
my Lord Chief Juftice Hobbart, but he is followed
therein by the Opinion of a Man of very great
Authority, one no lefs eminent than he in his

Profeflion, and that is my Lord Chief Juftice Hale^
in a Book of his that is intituled, His Pleas of the
Crown, which is but an Abridgement of what he
intended upon that Subjeft under the Title of
Clergy \ when he comes to treat of the Confc-
quenccs of the Allowance of Clergy, and what
the feveral EfFefts of Clergy allow 'd, fhill be, he
fays it gives him a Capacity to purchafe Goods,
and retain the Profits of his Lands, and reftores
him to his Credit, according to the Cafe I have
mentioned before in Hobbart, of Searle and Wil-
liams ; for that Cafe is particularly in that Book
mentioned and referred to : Therefore I hope
your Lordfhips will make no difficulty of hearing
this Witnefs ; for we think the Having his Clergy
allow'd him, is that which reftores him to his
Credit. If they have any other Objeftions againft
him, I hope we fhall hear it from the King's
Council: But if this be ftood upon in Point of
Law as an Objeftion, That though Clergy was al-
lowed, he was not burnt in the Hand, nor par-
doned ^ I would have obferved to your Lordfhips,
That my Lord High Steward has told you it is fo
far gone towards the Pardon, that the King has
fhewn his Intention to pardon by the Privy-Seal ;
and we hope your Lordfhips will not let this noble
Lord at the Bar fuffer any Prejudice, by the not
Perfefting of the Pardon by aftual Pafling of the
Great Seal.

L.H.St. Mr Attorney General, what fay ycni to
the Matters which have been urged ?

Mr Att. Gen. My Lord, we have ftated our Ob-
jeftion ; we think there is nothing given as an An-
fwer to it, and we fubmit it to your Lordfhip's
Judgment,
Marq. of HalUfax. My Lords, I defire that the

Q_ueftion that is to be decided before your Lord-
fhips, may be fettled truly what it is.

L. H. St. If there be fix in Company, and one
of them is killed, the other five are afterwards in-
difted, and three arc tried, and found guilty of
ManOaughter, and Upon their Prayers have their

Clergy allowed, and the Burning in the Hand is

refpited, but not pardoned
; Whether any of the

three can be a Witnefs upon the Tryal of either

the other Two.
Sir T. Powis. My Lords, with fubmiffion, though

he were convifted of the Felony, yet upon Prayer
of his Clergy, that being allowed him. That re-

ftores him to all the Capacities, we fay, that he
had before the Convidtion, and particularly to his

Credit ; and for that we fubmit our fclves to your
Lordfhips Judgment.

Mirq. of Hallifax. I fuppofe your Lordfhips will

have the Opinion of the Judges upon this Point,

and
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and that niult be in the prefence of the Prifo- Ordinary generally, thofe might make their Pur-
uer. gation •, others were fpecially delivered, or deli-

L. H.St. It muft certainly be in the prefence of vered with a fpecial Charge to the Ordinary, not
thePrifoner, if you ask the Judges Opinions

Marq. of Hallifax. But in thefe Cafes, my Lords,

it is uiual to hear the King's Council to make a

Reply: I defire to hear what they would fay to

what has been offered by the Council for the noble

Lord the Prifoner atthc Bar.

Mr Serj. Wright. My Lords, I did apprehend

that the very ftating of the Objeftion would have

fet this Matter in its true Light : For the firft

Place, it is agreed on all Hands, That this Mr
French^ that is defired to be a Witnefs, does ftand

to admit them to Purgation, Abfcjue purgatione fa-
cienda : Theie latter could never be reftored to

Credit, except by the King's Pardon ; for the Li-

berty of Purgation, which was the Means of re-

gaining their Credit was taken from them ; their

Guilt occafioned their lofs of Credit ; taking away
that Guilt doth confequentially reftore Credit
again ; and this Benefit ofClergy was to be allow-
ed as often as any Man had occafion for it.

Thus the Matter of Benefit of Clergy ftood id

common Law, in refped of Purgation and re-

convifted of Felony, and by the Law of England^ ftoringof Credit, Till the Statute of 18 EHz.. c. 7.

while that Conviftion remains upon him, till he be

either purged or pardoned, he cannot be a Wit-
nefs : By the Convidion his Credit is loft ; and
till he be reftored to his firft Condition, he ftands

not fo clear in the Eye of the Law that he can be

an Evidence. The Council for the Prifoner have

objeded. That if he either be pardoned, or Clergy

allowed, he is put in the fame Condition as if he

had been acquitted.

My Lords,^ I muft admit a Pardon reftores to

Credit; and I muft likewife admit. That allow-

ance of the Benefit of Clergy, and Burning in the

Hand upon it, amounts in Law to a Pardon, or is

equivalent to a Pardon in this Matter : But the Fad
here is not fo ; for here is neither adual Pardon,
nor any burning in the Hand : The Benefit of
Clergy was prayed, and allowed j but that alone

is not fufficient ; there muft be an adual burning
in the Hand, or a Pardon of that burning in the

Hand, otherwife it cannot be a Satisfadion in Law,
fuch as ftiould put him in the fame Condition as if

he were acquitted. Your Lordfhips have heard
what was faid by his Grace my Lord High Steward,

That as to the burning in the Hand, The King
has been pleafed to proceed fo far as to grant a

privy Seal for the Pardon of the burning of the

Hand : But your Lordftiips very well know, and
it cannot be infifted on to the contrary, by the

Council on the other Side, That it is no Pardon
until it be paft under the great Seal oi England :

So that here is no adual Pardon , nor is the bare

Allowance of Clergy, without burning in the

Hand, equivalent to a Pardon. My Lords, it

muft be agreed. That at the common Law, Per-

fons that were convided of Felony, were not re-

ftored to their Credit meerly by allowing the Bene-

fit of Clergy to them •, there was fomething fur-

ther to be done to regain Credit •, the Party con-

vided muft undergo another Trial before the Or-
dinary, which was commonly called Purgation*,

when any Man was con'^ided of Felony, he was
upon his Prayer of the Benefit of Clergy to have
it allowed to him, and if he could read as a Clerk,

his Life was faved. He was not difcharged of
the Felony, and therefore was delivered over to

\he Ordinary to be kept in Prifon until he had,
by a fort of Trial before the Ordinary, made his

Innocence appear, and purged himfelf of the Fad
charged upon him ; and if he could not make his

Purgation, he was to lie perpetually in Prifon
;

and notwithftanding the Allowance of Clergy, and
delivery over to the Ordinary, yet was not the

Credit reftored, nor his former Capacities-, he
was not a legal Witnefs until he had purged him-
lelf of the Crime: It was the clearing themlelves
of the Guilt, that reftored fuch Perfons to their

Reputation and Credit, not the bare Allowance of
Clergy : Some Criminals were delivered ro the

which was cited on the other Side by Sir iTjoma*

Towis •, by which Statute Purgation is abfolutely

taken away, and fet afidc: And the Party being
burnt in the Hand, according to the Statute of 4.
H. 7. is appointed by this Statute, \% EUz,. to be
difcharged, and not to be delivered over to the
Ordinary, as was before that Time ufed. The
delivering over to the Ordinary was in order to
Purgation, and that by the laft Statute is quite

taken away, and the Party is to have the fame
Benefit by the having the Benefit of his Clergy
and burning in the Hand, as if he had made his

Purgation; he (hall be difcharged: It is not his

reading as a Clerk, and that pronounced by the

Ordinary, that gives him the Benefit of a difcharge^

as if he had been purged of the Crime •, but there

muft be the burning in the Hand, that is the very
Terms of the Statute upon which he is to be dif-

charged -, that muft aduaily be done before he caa
be put into the fame Condition that he was in be-

fore the Convidion, and confequently make him
capable of being a Witnefs. As for the Cafe of
Searle and Williams that was cited by Sir Thomas
Porvis, that Cafe doth not oppofe in this Matter ;

there it was not needful to burn the Perfon con-
vided •, he was a Clerk in holy Orders, and by
Law exempt from burning in the Hand : fo it was
not neeedful to burn him, the Statute of 18 Eliz..

not requiring any Perfon to be burned in the Hand
that were not fo liable before then. The moft
that is faid in that Cafe by the Chief Juftice Hob-
hart is, That in Cafe where the Hand ought to be
burnt, it is not eftential ; but the Party may have
the Benefit of the Statute, ». e. be difcharged with-
out burning, and the King may pardon the burn-
ing ; and no doubt if the King pardons the burn-
ing, it is as good and effednal as if the Hand had
been aduaily burnt. The King might pardon the

whole, and confequently any Part ; the Pardon of
the Punilhment fupplies the EfTed of it ; no Quefti-

on but a Pardon may fupply the want of burning
in the Hand. Chief Jufl ice Hales in his Book of
Pleas ofthe Crown, Fol. 240 which 1 have here, fays

exprefsly, That burning in the Hand is now, fince

the Statute, 18 EHz.. the Confeqnent upon the Al-
lowance of Clergy, which hath this Effed : Firft,

it enables the Judges to deliver him. Secondly, It

reftores him to former Capacities. Thirdly, It

reftores him to his Credit, and fo it puts him in

the fa me Condition as if he were acquitted. What is

it that hath this Effed ? The Allowance of Clergy,

and burning in the Hand : There is not to be a De-
livery of the Criminal rill all be done which is re-

quired by Law : The Law requires that the Party

be burnt in the Hand, or that the King do pardon
the burning in the Hand before the Party be dif-

charged; and, with humble fubmiffion, it was ne-

ver yet pretended, that any Perfon could have the

fuU
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full Advantage of the Benefit of Clergy, fincethc

Statute of 4 //. 7. till he was burnt in the Hand,

or the Burning in the Hand was pardoned. Now,
my Lords, to apply this to the Cife inQiieftion,

it is on all Hands admitted, That Mr French was

conviftcd of Felony and Maniliughter, and is nei-

ther burnt in the Hand, nor pardoned; but he has

prayed the Benefit of the Clergy, and has had the

Book given to him, to try if he can read, and he

certified he canrcid-, this is all that is done. I

think it cannot be pretended he ought to be dif-

chargcd until he is burned in the Hand, or that

Burning pardoned, as the Acl requires •, and if the

Reading as a Clerk without burning in the Hand,

or pardon of it, be not fufficient in Law to entitle

him to be difcharged. Why fhould it be fuffi.ient

to leftove his Credit ? the whole together Works
the Difchargc, and rcftores the Party. In the

Cafe of Burroughs and Holciroft that has been cited,

tliere a Man was convicted of Manflaughter, and

prayed his Clergy •, the Court did not allow his

Clergy, but did advifc upon it. This was held

fufficient to bar an Appeal ; for if Clergy had

been allowed, it had clearly been a good Bar \ and

the Aft of the Court in advifing upon the Prayer,

and not allowing Clergy where it ought to be,

ftiill not prejudice the Party convicted, but he (hall

be in the fame (late as if the Clergy had been adtu-

ally allowed : But that has no likencfs to the Cafe

now before your Lord(hips i
for here it is not pre-

tended that Mr Fi-cnch ever defired to be burnt in

the Hand, but that was refpited in favour to him,

which was done with Intention, it feems, to get

the King's Pardon for the burning of the Hand,
which is not yet obtained, and conftquently I take

it he is not entitled to that Benefit which the

Law would give him, if he was either pardoned or

burned in the Hand ; he is not fully difcharged

of theConviftion, and therefore I think he ought

not to be admitted as a Witnefs.

£,. H. St. What is the Refolution your Loidfhips

plcafe to take upon this Matter ? Is it your Lord-

fhips pleafure to have the Opinion of my Lords

the Judges, who are here prefent, upon this

Point ?

Lords. Ay, Ay, by all Means have the Judges
Opinions.

L. C j. Trcby. Two Things have been mentio-

ned at the Bar, which, I think, ought to be laid

outoftheQiieftion.

1. TheConfiderationofa Peer, with refpe£t to

Burning in the Hand.

I fupp )fe it is not (I am Hire it ought not to be)

infinuated, that, if any of your Lorddiips Degree

fhould have the Misfortune to fall into the like Con-
dition as the Gentleman now produced, viz.. to be

once convid^Of a clergyable Felony, there could be

any Doubt of receiving fuch Peer, as a \,Vjti|efs,

without hisji;:^ing been burnt in the Hai^dij' Qe'r-

tainly there could not ; For the Statute of ,i". •£, 6.

exempts the Peers from fuch Penalty, and' virtually

Repeals the Statute of4 H. 7. as to fo much. And
theStatute of 18 £//::.. requires burning in the Hand
only, according to the Statute in that behalf (be-

fore^ Provided. And there beiiig no Statute then,

or now, in Force to fubjeft Peers to fuch Brand \

they are, in fuch Cafe, upon the Allowing the

Benefit o^' the faid Statute of E. 6. (which is as

mucl) as Clergy without reading or burning) freed

from Difcredit and other Penalties of the Felony,
as much as Commons are by haviuij Clergy for-

milly allowed and being burnt.

2. Here hith been mention of a Pardon of the
b'lrniug this Gentleman in the Hand \ and, it

feems, the Proceeding hath been fo far as topafs
the privy Seal. I donot queltion the King's par-
doning of the Burning's being as cffcftual as the

Party's undergoing it. But, I fay. Here is no
Pardon (though great Preparation for one). For,
the Sign Manual, the Signet, the privy Seal, are

but Warrants in (lich Gales, and countermandable.

But, it is the great Seal that f]-)e3ks the King's lalt

and irrevocable Intent, and palFeth the Pardon (or

other like Thing) to be granted. And that hath

not been obtained here.

Now the Qiiedion is cleared, I take it to be this

;

Whether this Commoner being convidled of Fc-*

lony, and having his Clergy allowed, but being
unburnt and unpardoned, fliall be received and al-

lowed to be a Witnefs.

I am of Opinion he ought not.

For (whatever Quality or Credit he might Per*
fonally be of,) he is, by being and remaining a Fe-
lon convift, rendered Infamous in the Eye of the

Law. Upon the Convidlion, he loft, by the In-

tendment of Law, That Credit which is necelTary

toa WitneHi. And is not reftored to it by the
bare Allowing of Clergy : But, is in the State as

a Felon convifl would have been, before Pur-
gation, at common Law.

Clergy or fmore properly called) Benefit of
Clergy, is an antient Priviledge, whereby a Clerk
charged with Felony was difmilTed from the tem-
poral Judge, and delivered in Cuftody to his Or-
dinary, before whom he was to purge himfelf, if

he could, of the Offence ^ and if he failed in his

Purgation, he was to remain in the Ordinary's

Prifon. ^•;

I mean Generally. And I think it not proper
to this Occafion, to Dilcourfe of the fpecial Cafes
wherein the Delivery to the Ordinary was Abfque
Piirgatione.

This Priviledge took its Root originally from a
Conftitution of the Pope, exempting the Perfons

of the Clergy from the fecular Jurifdiftion. This
the Canon- Law is full in. But, that Law was
not thronghly received here in England. And this

Matter was Moulded, Ordered, and Altered by
our common and Statute- Law.

For Inftance. The Cannon-Law gives the Pri-

viledge only to Men in holy Orders : Our Law, in

favour to Learning, and the Defire of the EngUjIi

Bifhops, extended it-to Lay-Clerks, as an old Sta-

tute calls them, ». f. any Lay-man, that, by rea-

fon of his Ability to read, was (other Circum-
ftances concurringj in a PofBbility of being made a
Prieft. On the other Side; That Law would not
fuffer the Clergy to be tryed before fecular Judges

:

But, ours hath, for fevcral hundred Years, fub-

jedled them to fuchTryal.
But, the common Law was ever clear in this,

That when a Man was convifted of Fetony, though
by the .Allowing of Clergy, his Life, Land, and
Blood were faved, yet, That Conviction laid him
under divers Penalties and Forfeitures, Ibme Ab-
folute,, others Limited and Determinable.

He forfeited all his Goods and Chattels, which
he had at the Time of his Conviction, Abfolutely

j

not to be rellored by Purgation or Pardon.

He alfo forfeited and loft, i . His Liberty, being

to continue a Prifoner. 2. His Capacity of Pur-
chafing more Goods or Chattels, and of Taking
and Retaining the Iflue> and Profits of his Free-

hold Land to his ownUfe. 3- His Credit, fo as

HOC
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not to be a Witnefs, Juror, &.c. Under thefe

three Penalties he remained tillhis Purgation,

But, by that, they were determined. As foon as

he had made his Purgation, he was reftorcd to

his Liberty, Capacities, and Credit.

Purgation was the Convift's clearing himfelf of

the Crime, by his own Oath, and the Oaths or

Verdia of an Inqueft of twelve Clerks (as Com-
purgators.) The Proceeding was before the Or-

dinary. And, for the Manner of it, old Books

fpeak of their making Proclamation for Perfons to

come in againft his Purgation, and of their en-

quiring into his Life, Converfation, and Fame,

and of other Formalities. In all which, feveral

Statutes fay, there were great Abufes. But it is

certain, that, upon his Acquittal, the Ordinary

pronounced him Innocent, and abfolved from In-

famy. And thereupon he was difcharged from

the Imprifonment, Incapacitie3y»and Difcrcdit In-

cident to theFelo[./.

The Statute 4 H. 7. brings in a new Thing,

Appointing that every Perfon Convift of Felony,

Jhould be marked in the Hand by the Coaler in

open Court, before he fliould be delivered to the

Ordinary. And this, was partly that they might

tafte of Corporal Punifhment \ But, principally

to notifie that they had had their Clergy. For,

the fame Statute, faking notice that Men were em-

boldened to commit Murder, Rape, Robbery, and

other Felonies, becaufe they had the Benefit of

Clergy toties qvoties^ ordains that no Perfon, who
was once admitted to that Benefit, fhould ever

have it again for a following Offence, unlefs he

Were within Orders and produced his Letters of

his Orders, or a Certificate of them.

For this Aft, PcrkinWarheck in his Declaration

againR H- 7. Brands him as an execrable Breaker

of the Liberties and Franchifes of holy Church.

Then comes the Statute 18 EUz.. C. 7. which,

for ib much as concerns this Queftion, 1 defire to

read.

It is ia thefe Words.

For tb't Avoiding of fundry Perjuries and other

\Abufes in and about the Purgation of Clerks convifi^

delivered to the Ordinaries-, Be it enaEied that every

Terfon rvhich [hall be admitted and allowed to have the

Benefit or Priviledge of his Clergy, Jhall not thereupon be

delivered to the Ordinary as hath been accuftomed. But

after fuch Clergy allowed., and burning in the Hand ac-

cording to the Statute in that behalfprovided [[meaning

that of 4 H. 7.3 jhall forthwith be inlargeddnd deli-

vered out of . Prifon by the Jujtices before whom fuch

Clergy fliall begranted., that Caufe notwithjianding.

Then there follows a Provifo to this EfFeft.

Provided neverthelefs, and be it enoEled that the-

Jufiices before whom any fuch Allowance of Clergy fltaU

be had, rnny for the further Corre^ion of fuch Perfons^

detain and keep them iH Prifon for fuch convenient Time

as thefame fufllces in their difcret ions fliall think conve-

nient, fo as the fame do not exceed one Tear s Imprifon-

ment.

This Statute refers to that of H. 7. and follows

the Order of it, As that appointed that the Con-

vift Ihould be burnt before he fhould be delivered

to the Ordinary to have the Benefit of Purgation,

So this of 1 8 EUz., Appoints that he Ihall be burnt

before he (hall be difcharged by the Juflices, and
have the Benefit thereby in:erided(_inltead of Pur-

gation,)

1 1 Will. 9.
The Council for the noble Lord at the Bar fay,

that the Allowance of Clergy by vertue of this

Ad, freeth this Man, and makes him ReBus in

Curia, as if he had made his Purgation ; and that
by this Statute he is firft pardoned his Crime, by
being allowed the Benefit of Clergy, without
making his Purgation ; and afterwards to be burnt
in the Hand before he be delivered out of Prifon,

and fo the Burning is a Condition precedent to his

getting out of Prifon, not to his being rellored to
his Credit.

But I am to feek for any Ground for this Notion
in this Statute. It doth not require Clergy to be
allowed, nor give any new Vertue or Operation to
it, when allowed. It fuppofeth fuch a Thing to
be by Virtue of the common Law : But there ic

leaves it, if there l^e nothing more done. It is one
Claufe conlifting of two Parts-, i. Negative; He
that is allowed his Clergy, fhill not be delivered
to the Ordinary. 2. Affirmative-^ But after that
and burning in the Hand ihall be delivered by the
Juflices.

Now, If it had flopped at the fird Part, it had
been fo far from pardoning or reftoring any Clerk
Convid, that it had put all into ibe fame Condition
that thofe were, who were without Purgation,
viz,, to be perpetually imorifoned, and infimous.
Indeed, it had not been reafonable to take away
fuch a Priviledge from the Subjefls, without fome
Reco.mpence^ and therefore it did not ftop there :

But proceeds to the 2d Part, and Provides that
thofe who before were delivered to, and by the
Ordinary, fhall now be delivered by the Juftices.

But withal, it declares when, and upon what
Terms, viz.. After Clei-gy Allowed, and burning
in the Hand. And this is a Satisfaftion to be givea
to the Law, before they fhall have the Benefit of
It.

I agree if this Convift had made that Satisfaftion

to the Law, he might have been a Witnefs ; for,

in that Cafe, he would have been freed from his

Difcredit by Vertue of the lafl Words of the faid

Claufe. 'Tis true, the Words are only {fhallforth-

with be inlarged and delivered out of Prifon by the

Juflices,'] which literally Import nothing but re-

ftoring bis Liberty. But under this prime Inftance,

are implied and" intended all other particulars

which a Convia might be difcharged of by means
of Purgation. It was never the Intent of the Sta-

tute meerly to fet him at large, and leave him a
Fleon convict. But when it is faid delivered, 'tis

meant delivered Free, fireed from all incident fur-

ther Penalties, as he might have been if delivered

upon Purgation. This is a reafonable Conflrufti-

on : to a Man tliat obferves the Oppofition in the

Words, theSenfe will appear to be as if the Law-
makers had faid, that inftead of being difcharged

a Culpa et Poena by the Ordinary, upon a tedious

Proceeding .to Pnr^ation, he fhall now be fo dif-

charged by the Juftices, forthwith.
'

And this alfo is necelTary to vindicate the Judice

ofthis Law •, for, fince it takes from him the means
he had of regaining his Credit, it is but juft it

fhould reftore it to him by this Way.
'Tis Objected, that it may as well be faid that

he fhall not be reftored to Credit till he have fuf-

fered Imprifonment, not exceeding a Year, as that

he fhall not be rellored till burnt. But that re-

ceives an eafie Anfwer ; for, if it were fo, it

would not avail this Perfon. But, I take it to be

otherwife. A Convict is difcharged from Imprifon-

ment and all other Penalties incident to the Con-
vidtion, forthwith upon his burning in the Hand.

Bot
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feiit if there be a Commitment made by Virtue of

the Provifo, it is a collateral and a new Thing,

and the Pa^rty is not then in Prifon by Virtue of

his Conviftion, but by a freih exprefs Order of

the Judges, niadc upon the heinoufnefs of the Cir-

cuniliances appearing on the Evidence. They

may, and generally do, forbear to commit at all.

And when ihcy do, it may be for a Month or

two, at their Difcretion. The Provifo calls it a

further Corred^ion.

As to the Manner in which this Statute works

this full Difcharge, it hath been difputed whether

it be by fupply of Purgation, or rather by a kind

of Statute- Pardon. But, I think, that by Force

of the Statute the Party is purged and freed of the

Felony, and all Penalties incident to it in natute

of a Pardon.

In wh it Manner foevcr the Statute works it, 'tis

manifeR; that it doth it not but upon a Condition

precedent, viz.. Afier Clergy allowed, and burning

in the Hand. Now, this Perfon hath his Clergy

allowed, but is not burnt in the Hand, (nor has

any Pardon for it.) And therefore is not yet Intit-

led to the Benefit of this Statute. My Lord's Coun-
cil fay he is, becaufe he hath his Clergy allowed.

But, that is claiming the Advantage upon the Per-

forming of one Part of a joint Condition, which

ought not to be had but upon performing both.

They might as well have pretended to it before

ths Performance of either •, The Statute fays,

after both Clergy and Burning. They fay alfo,

that this Burning is no Part of the Judgment, as

hath been held in the Cafe of an Appeal. Be it fo.

But, I fay, 'tis a Part of the Condition in this

Statute.

There is no Cafe in our Books againfl: this

Opinion. (But, on the contrary, there are Au-
thorities for it.)

Holcrofts Cafe is in no fort applicable to this

Cafe; as was truly obferved by the King's Ser-

jeant.

The Opinion of my Lord Chief Juflice Hobart

in &<«r/ and Jfi/Z/rfTOi Cafe, rightly confidered con-

firms this. I have borrowed the Book from the

Gent, at the Bir, and read it. He faith exprefsly

that where a Convict is liable to be burnt in the

Hand, he is not difclrarged and reftored without

it •, becaufe the Statute fays after burning. But
from thenceforth the Statute frees him from all

further Punilhrnent. But, he faith, that where he

is not liable to burning, he (hall have the fame Be-

nefit immediately upon the Allowance of Clergy
only. So it was in theCafe before him j which was
that of a Clerk in Orders : For, Searl was a Clergy-

man, Parfon of HcydonGerman in Elfex, and con-

Vifted of Manflaughter. So it is, he fays, in Cafe
where the King pardons the burning. And the

lad Words in the Cafe clearly Ihew his meaning,

viz.. where the Statute fays, after burning. It im-
ports where burning ought to be, &c.
To me the Law is evident. A Peer (hall have

this Benefit, without either Clergy or Burning.

A Clerk in Orders, upon Clergy alone without

Burning. A Lay-Clerk, not without both.

As 1 remember, there bath been but one Au-
thority more mentioned, and that is of my L. C. J.
//rf/f, in his Summary of the Vieits of the CrorOn \ I

have got hither that Book alfo. To my Under-
ftanding, he plainly declares the fame Ojtinion,

and cites the before-mentioned Cafe of SettrL for

Proof of it. Hi*; Word^' (io far aS they relate td

this Matr<;r) are rhefe-,"
'

What the F.fcSiof def^'allcrrcH r
Vol. IV,

Ik ancient Time the Confecjuent W4t Helivery to tlil

Ordinary., either to make Purgation, 6r abfqu6 Pui'L

gatione, as the Cafe required.

But by Stat. i8 Elii. C. 7. Now only burnt in the

Hand, which hath thefe EffeEls^

1. It enablts the Judges to deliver him iui of
Prifon.

2. It gives him a Capacity to purchafe Goods., and
retain the Profits of his Lands. Fox ley'/ Cale, 5 Re-
port.

3. It reftores him to his Credit. Hob. Scales Cafe.

The Word [which] ufed here (whatever cllj

it do, or do not refer to) doth certainly refer to
the next Antecedent, that is, Burning in the Hand |
and the two Books which this molt learned Judge
cites, are full Authorities that 'tis this Burning
which enables the Court to Deliver him, and that
That Delivering which is then due to him is, by
good Conftrudtion, in lieu of a Pardon, which re-
ftores him to his faid Capacity and Credit.

To conclude : This Condition Precedent, up-
on which the Reftitution of this Perfon's Credit
depends, is not performed (by his undergoing the
faid Punifhmcnt) nor difcharged (by the King's
pardoning it ,) and therefore he is not a legal Wit-
nefs.

Earl of Rochefier. If the reft of my Lords the
Judges be of the fame Opinion; fo: and I hope
you will not oblige them to deliver their Opi-
nions at large to take up your Lordfhip's Time
with Arguments of any Length, for the Matter
has been, I think, fufficiently debated.

Lord Chief Baron. My Lords, I am of the fame
Opinion.

Mr jnfike NeviB. And fo am I.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick., Have you any
Thing more to fay to this Queftion ?

Earl of Warwick: No, my Lord.

L.H. St. Then what is your Lordfljip's Pleafure ?

Is this Man to be admitted a Witnefs, ot not ?

Lords. No, no ', we think, by Law, he can't be
a Witnefs.

L. H. Si. My Lord Warwick., my Lords are of
Opinion, That this Perfon cannot be admitted ai

a Witnefs for you.

Earl of Warwick. My Lords, I fubmit to your
Lordfhips Judgment in the Matter.

Earl of Nottingham^. My Lords, I am very glad
your Lordfhips have had this Matter debated by
the Council, that fo it might be fettled: All my
Lords the Judges that ate here, it (eems, are of
Opinion, that this Man can be no Witnefs, and
therefore his Teftimony muft be rejedcd. But
there is another Propofal that I have to make to
your Lordfhips, of a Point that I think ought to
be confidered of: My noble Lord at the Bar did
fuppofe that he had proved before your Lordfliips,

that he went into the Field to fight on the

Side of the Party that was killed, but not on the
other Side •, and indeed, that he went not to fight,

but to prevent a Quarrel,and thereupon he did ftart

a Queftion, Whether it Ihould not be a prcfump-
tion in Point of Fad and Law, that he, being oa
the Side of the Party that was killed, ftiould not
be reputed innocent of his Death ? Now, 1 con-
fefs, upon the Starting of this Objection, I doubt-
ed of it, Whether if any one were prel^nt at th^
Killing of a Man, where feveral People were en-
gaged in fighting, on what Side foever fuch a Per-
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fon were, cither on the Side of tlie Party that

was killed, or on the other Side, yet whatfoever

Crime it was in thofe that killed him, it was the

fame Crime in thofe that were prefent at the

Aftion? My Lord of Warwick did defire, that his

Council might be heard upon that Point •, if there

be any Qiicftion with your Lordlhips in that Cafe,

and my Lord defires his Council may be heard to

that Matter, it mayoccafion a Matter of Debate,

which cannot be in this place openly, but muft be

between your Lordfhips among your fclves : In-

deed, I think it reafonable, that Council fhould

be heard upon the Cafe-

L. H. St. My Lords, I think you are not arrived

at that Queftion yet ^ you are not to take for grant-

ed any Part of the Fa^, but are to debate among
your felves, after the Proof is over, what that

Proof does amount to.

Earl of Rochefter. Indeed, my Lords, I hope you

will not fuppofe any Thing, and fo take it for

granted, that may occafion any Debate, becaufe

that is not to be done here in this Place, but we
ffluft adjourn to another Place for it : The bare

putting of a Cafe by a Prifoner at the Bar, docs

not make that to be the Cafe truly in Point of

Faft
-J
for as far as I heard and nnderftood the

noble Lord's Propofal at the Bar, what hedefired

to have his Council heard to, was. That he being

One of Six that went into the Field, but going

with a Defign to part them, and not with any In-

tention to promote the Quarrel, could not be in

equal Degree of Guilt with thofe that were on

the other Side, .who killed the Party : But now,

my Lords, I take it, it is far from being granted

on the other Side, that That is the State of the

Faft •, nay, my Lord himfelf owns that he was in

the Field, and that he was engaged in the Com-
bat with Mr James •, and then the Qi^eftion muft

be that is to be<lebated, Whether a Party that is

concerned in a Quarrel where a Perfon is killed, is

in equal Degree guilty with thofe that were on

the other Side againft thePerfon that was killed ?

And then the Qiieftion would be far different

from whjt it would be otherwife, and as his

Lordlhip did propofe it^ and if there be a Doubt
in Matter of Faft, That ought to be fettled here

in this PJace, that afterwards it may be confidered

in another.

Earl of Nottingham. My Lords, I cannot but

a^ree with that noble Lord, That the Matter of

Faft ought to be fettled, and then if any Debate

arifes thereupon, your Lordfhips are to return to

your own Houfe, and there to debate what is your

Judgment upon that Matter of Faft : But what-

foever Motion is made by the noble Lord at the

Bar, wlierein he defires to have his Council heard,

that I fuppofe may be confidered here •, and this

Point having been ftarted by my noble Lord at the

Bar, as a Point of Law, and. not of Faft, I defire

to remind him of it, to know whether he does

infift upou it i if he does not move to have the

Matter argued, then there is an End.

L. H. St. My Lords, I do not think you will

hearClouncil upon a Matter of Faft, and therefore

it is not ripe (till the Fadt be fettled) for you to

hear Council.

Earl of Warwick. My Lords, I humbly pray,

That you will hear my Council as to that Point.

L. H. St. My Lord, this is a Matter of Fad un-

determin'd, and not a Matter of Law : What Opi-
nion their Lordfhips will be of, when they have
confidered the Proofs as to the Faft, is one Step

;

when that is over, it will be the proper Time, if

any Doubt be remaining with their Lordfhips, in
Point of Law, to hear Council, but upon bare
Matter of Faft Council is not to be allowed.

Earl of Rochefler. My Lords, if there be any
Debate among the Lords, Whether it be a Mattel
of Fad, or a Matter of Law, we n)ul>: go up to
our own Houfe ; but upon any Point of Law,
where Council is to be heard, it muft be in this

Place in the Prefence of the Prifoner, and after-

wards your Lordfhips will debate it among your
felves.

Earl of Nottingham. \ hope, tny Lords, the
Council would not flate the Cafe otherwife than
as it is really in Point of Faft ^ nor can this no-
ble Lord hope, that any Thing will make an Im-
preflion upon my Lords, but what from the Fad
rightly ftated, but what is fupported from the
Evidence

^
and that which my Lord propofes, is

to have his Council heard to a Matter of Law,
which your Lordfhips will be Judges of after you
have heard it, whether there be any Weight ia
that which he fuppofes to be his Cafe, That a Per-
fon affifting in a Combat on the Side of him that
is killed, is in equal Degree of Guilt with them
that are on the other Side i That pofCbly, if the

Faft be agreed, may be a Point fit to hear Coun-
cil to, before your Lordfhips go to Debate it among
your felves.

Duke of Devonflnre. If I am not miftaken, my
Lord of Warwick owns his being one of them that
fought, for he has offered Witneffes to prove.
That he received a Wound in his Hand by fight-

ing : If my Lord of Warwick thinks, that there is

a Difference between his being on Mr Co«fe'sSide,

and theirs that were on the other Side, and would
have his Council heard, how far it will difference

his Guilt, and the Nature of the Crime, fron*

what it was with them on the other Side, I can-
not think that can be to any great Purpofe to have
that argued , but if your Lordfhips pleafe, yoa
may hear his Council what they have to fay to
that Matter; but otherwife I cannot think, but
that his Lordfhipwill acknowledge that the Mat-
ter of Fad, that he was engaged in the Quarrel.

Earl of Peterborough. My Lords, I defire, if this

be a Point, that my Lord's Council fhould be
heard to, that it fhould be ftated as a Point of
Law, and then your Lordfliips will confider

of it.

L. H. St. As well as I could apprehend it, as it

was offered by my Lord Warwick, this was what
he defired to have his Council heard to : Tho' the
Perfons engaged in the Quarrel on the oppofite
Party to Mr Coote have been tried, and found guil-

ty of Manflaughter, yet he is not in equal Degree
of Guilt with them, he being engaged on Mr Coote's

Side, and therefore his Lordlhip's Cafe differs from
theirs who fought againft Mr Coote. This Point
he would have argued by his Council before your
Lordfhips, as a Matter of Law founded upon the
Fadf ; now the Fad of the Cafe muft arife from
the Evidence as it ha-s been given, which has not
yet been debated or fettled by your Lordfhips, and
till that be agreed to be the Cafe, no Queflion of
Law does properly arife.

Duke of Leeds. My Lords, if poffible, I would
put this Matter into its true Method, for indeed

I think we have been all this While out of the Way.
The noble Lord at the Bar has defired to have his

Council heaid, this Houfe has allow'd him Council
in Matters of Law, I would defire that the Coun-
cil would ftate the Cafe fo to your Lordfhips, that

it may appear to be a Cafe fit to be argued, that

fo
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lb it may rcc<!ive your Lordfhips Judgment there-

upon. My Lord's own bare prof)Oling of fuch a

Thing, will not be enough to encllne your Lord-

fhips to be of Opinion, perhaps, one Way or

dther ; bur 1 would pray your Lordfhips, That you

would dircd the Council that arc afTign'd for my
noble Lord at the Bar, to propofc that to your

Lordfhips as a Point of Law that he ought to in-

fift upon •, 1 thlnic it is apparent to every Body,

that no Point of Law can avife but upon Matter

of Faft, which is agreed to be proved in any Cafe

;

now the Proofs of the Faft we have heard \ now,

that which I would pfopofe to your Lordfhip isj

That inltead of hearing his Council to argue in

Point of Facl, what is not yet agreed upon to be

the Faft, they fiiould ftatefucha Point of Law as

they would argue upon ; and then whether you

would think it a Point of Law, or not a Point of

Law, we mull go into another Place, where it may
be debated, whether it be fuch a Point of Law as

that Council (hould be heard to it.

Earl of Peterborough. My Lords, I hopfe you will

forgive me for interpofing in this Matter, but

that which 1 have to fay to it is this: I am far

from giving any Opinion as yet, as to the Matter

of ?aft, whether my Lord of Warwick was

Mr Caere's Friend or his Enemy, I know it is not

d proper Place for that Matter to be debated in,

but my noble Lord at the Bar dellres to have his

Council heard, upon that Point, as if the Fad
was agreed : Truly, till the Faft be agreed, I que-

flion whether we can give any Judgment or Opi-

nion one Way or other : If 1 obferv'd aright, the

Evidence for the King aimed at fomewhat elfe : I

fhall not fay what my Opinion now is, till we come
to debate it among our felves ^ but here is a Defire

of having Council heard, but there is no Qiieftion

of Law ftated, but it depends upon a Matter of

Faft, which is not yet determined by your Lord-

fhips, before whom the Confideration of both Fad
and Law doth lie, Whether a Perfon that is en-

gaged on the Side of the Party that's kill'd in a

Qiiarrel, where feveral Perfonson both Sides are

concerned, be as much guilty as thofe that are con-

eetned on the other Side.

Marq. of Norm. My Lords, I do fuppofc that

you may hear the Council to ftate the Q,aefl:ion,

without your determining any Thing upon it, as

to your Opinion one Way or other ; for your hear-

ing of Council, is only in order to prepare your

Lordfhips for the Debate among your felves, if

there remains any Doubt with you. It feems my
noble Lord at the Bar has propofed that his Coun-
cil (hould be heard : If the Council will ftate the

Point to be argued upon, your Lordfhips may here

confider, Whether it be fuch a One as it is fit to

hear Council to, then, no doubt, you will hear

Council to it. This, I fuppofe, you will hear from
them, or otherwife your Lordfhips will not think

fit to give your felves the Trouble to go and de-
bate that which is no fettled Qiieftion to be de-
bated of.

Earl of Rochefter. My Lords, I am afraid, of
NecefTity, you muft adjourn to your own Houfe,
for I find my Lords are here arguing one with an-
other ^ fome are of Opinion, That the Council
Ihould flrate the Qiieftion, that they ftiould be heard
upon •, others of my Lords are of Opinion, That
it is only a Matter of Fad, not a Matter of Law,
upon which Council ftiould be heard ; then it muft
be debated between your Lordftiips, which is not
proper for to do here, therefore I would humbly

Vol. IV.

move your Lordfhips, that you would adjourn td
your own Hon fc.

Earl of Peterborough. I fuppofe your Lordfliipi

will be pl^afcd to enquire of the Council, Wbe*
iher they do infift upon this Point, or no.

L. H. St. My Lord Warwick., if your Lordfhiji

infift that yonr Council ftiould be heard upoa the

Point which you have offer'd, it fcems there is

fuch a Difference of Opinion among ray Lords,
that for the Debating of what fhall be done in the
Cafe, my Lords muft adjourn ^ but if you do not
infift upon it, they will go in the ordinary Method,
to confider of the Evidence that has been given,

after it is fum'd up on both Sides ^ for if you have
no more Evidence to offer, you are to make your
Obfervations upon the Evidence that has becii

given.

Earl of Wdrtoich I fubmit it, upon the whole
Matter to your Lordfhips, Whether my Council
can be heard, or not, to that Point •, how far, I

being of Mr Coot-eh Side, can be guilty of his

Death.

L. H. St. That is a Matter of Fad which is not
yet determin'd, and therefore the Q;ieftion which
you fupixjfe to arife upon it, is not yet ripe to be
refolved. If you have no other Witneiles to pro-

duce, that which remains, for I think I may pro-
perly acquaint you with the Methods of Proceed-

ing, is. That you arc now on your Part to fum
up the Evidence that has been given, which is

your own Work, as not being allow'd Council as

to Matter of Fad j you are at liberty to make fuch
Obfervations as you may think for your Advan-
tage upon the Evidence, and fo to clofe your
Defence.

Earl of Warwich My Lord, I fubmit it upon the
whole Matter to your Lordfhips.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney General, my Lord of
Warwick fubmits the Matter, as it has been prov'd,
to their Lordftiips, without any fumming up of the
Evidence-, you who are of the King's Council, if

you think fit, will fum up the Evidence on yours,
in Order to their Lordfhips Confideration of it:

This you know is the Time for doing it. Make
Proclamation for Silence.

CI. ofthe Gown. Serjeant at Arms make Procla-

mation.

Serj. at Arm. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, My Lord
High Steward of England^ his Grace does ftraitly

charge and command all manner of Perfons here

prefent, to keep filence, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.

L. H. St. Gentlemen, you that are of the King's

Council, now is your Time to fura up the Evi-
dence for the King.

Then Mr SaJlicitor began to fum vp the £vielence^

but his F'oice was fo low-, that he could not be heard

by the Lords that fate at the upper end of the

Houfe*

t). of Leeds. My Lords, I think it 'of fo great

Importance to have a true State of the Fad and
Evidence laid before us, and that we may hear

what the King's Council do fay at the fumming
tip of the Evidence, that if my Lords be of my
Opinion, we ftiall be very defedive to know what
Judgment we give when we cometogivejudgmenty
unlefs we are thoroughly apprized of the Matter of
Fad and the Proofs : I confefs I am going to move,,

that which is a Thing, according to the Orders of
the Houfe, mweh without the Rules of the Houfe,
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That the Council (honld be heard in any other Place

but where they are, at the Bar of the Houfe ; This

is contrary indeed, I acknowledge, to the Orders

of the Houfe, and fo my Motion is irregular •, but

yet, in order to our Satisfaftion, that we may be

enabled to hear what the King's Council do fay to

us, efpecially infumming up the Evidence, lean-

not but offer this to your Lordfhips ; for we can

no more hear the Council here, than if we were

quite out of the Houfe : Whether therefore your

Lordfliips will pleafe to Order, that any Perfon

that has a ftronger Voice (hould fum up the Evi-

dence : Or whether you will difpencc with the Or- fince there is not fo great Noife as there was, that

it is the Noife of the People without, that makes
it fo difficult to hear the King's Council.

L.H.St. Let fome of the Guard without take
care that there be not that Noife made :, and who-
foever does make a Noife, let him be taken into
Cuftody.

"Then another Proclamation was made for Silence ;

«po« which there WM a greater Quictnefs in the

Hall.

L. H. St. Mr Sollicitor, There is hopes now

ders of the Houfe fo far, as that Mr Sollicitor may
come to the Clerk's Table, or fome other Place

within the Houfe, that he may be heard by all, I

muftfubmit it to your Lordfhips. It would be a

great SatisfaSion for us to hear him, in order to

our Judgment \ but 1 acknowledge in this 1 do make

an irregular Motion, as to the Orders that are

ufually obferved by your Lordfhips: But 1 know
not how to help it, in regard without hearing, it

is impoffible for us to form our Judgment.

E. ofRoch. My Lords, I have a very great Re-

fpeft for every Motion that That noble Lord who
fpoke lafl docs make, and I am of his Opinion,

That it will mightily tend to the Satisfaction of my
Lords who are to give their 'judgment in this Cafe,

to hear both the Evidence and the Council, and

what obfervations are made on both Sides •^ and

that it is a great Difadvantage that the Council

fhould have fo low a Voice, that all my Lords

fhould not be able to hear him •, but yet I hope

that may be remedied fome other Way than what

is propofed by that noble Lord •, for if what he

defires were done, it will be obvious that in Point

of Precedent many Inconveniencies will occur upon

breaking the Orders of the Houfe, to comply with

a Motion which is acknowledged by the noble Lord
himfelf, to im-be irregular ; for it would be

poffible to hear any Body, if it be permitted to

make fuch a great Noife without j and it is that

which renders thcDifficulty of hearing the greater.

If that were quieted, your Lordfhips might hear

this Gentlemanas well asthofeof the other Coun-
cil : Or if this Gentleman's Voice will not fo Vi^ell

reach your Hearing, then there are other Gentle-

men of the King's Council that have fi-ronger

Voices ^ and if any of them would fum up the

Evidence, 1 believe it would be better heard and
confequently better apprehended by your Lord-

fhips, for I had rather any Expedient fhould be

found out to comply with the Orders ofthe Houfe,

and preferve them, than that any irregular Thing
fhould be done for the breaking the Orders of the

Houfe, upon any Account whatfoever.

L. H. St. Make another Proclamation for Si-

lence.

CI. of the Crown, Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-

clamation.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes •, My Lord
High Steward of England his Grace does ftraitly

Charge and Command all manner of Perfons here

prefent to keep Silence, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.
E. of Bridgewater. Truly, my Lords, The

Noife about the Court is fo great, that we who
fit much nearer to the Bar, than the noble Lord

who made the Motion for the removal of the Coun-
cil into another Place, cannot hear Mr Sollicitor

what he fays, and therefore 1 think fome of the

Guard fhould be fent out to clear all the Paffages

about the Court, that there may be no Noife, for

you may be heard by my Lords : You mull ufe the
befl Endeavours you can, that you may be heard.

E. of Roch. If that Gentleman cannot fpeak out
fowcll that he can be heard, tliofe of the King's

'

Council that have better Voices, mulb fum up the
Evidence.

Mr Sol. Gen. My Lord, I fpeak as loud as I

can.

E. of Roch. There are others of the King's Coun-
cil, pray let them do it then ; Mr Attorney, he
being nearer and within the Bar.

L. H. St. I know not whether Mr Attorney be
prepared for the fumming up of the Evidence,
becaufe he examined the WitnelTes, and the King's
Council ufually allot to themfelves the particular

Parts, which they intend to take.

E. of Roch. Then let Mr Sollicitor go on.

Mr Sol. Gen. I would fhortly obferve to your
Lordfhips, what Evidence hath been given to you
on behalf of the King in this Cafe, againff that
noble Lord the Prifoner at the Bar for the Offence
for which he ftands indiQed. The firfl Witnefs
that was produced was the Drawer at the Greyhound
Tavern in the Strand^ where this Quarrel, that
was the Occafion of the Death of this Perfon that
was flain, happen'd ; and he tells you that That
Night there was at his Mailer's Houfe my Lord of
Warwick, my Lord Mohun, Captain French, Cajv
tain Coote the Perfon that was kill'd, and Mr Dock-
wra, and after they had been there fome Time that

other Perfon that was the Sixth concerned in the

Scuffle, Mr James, was fent for, and he came ia

when it was pretty late ; there they continued till

One or Two a Clock, and then they came down
to the Bar, and Orders was given for to call

Coaches, but it being folate, and Sunday Morning.,

they could not find Coaches, and then there was
Orders for the getting of Chairs ; when fome
Chairs were brought, Mr Coote and Mr French went
into two of the Chairs, but my Lord Mohun inter-

pofed, and faid there Ibould be nothing done that

Night, and that if they went away he would call

for a File of Mufqueteers from the Guard, and
fecure them, and thereupon they came out of the

Chairs, and went into the Houfe, and there was
the Noife of Swords clalhing heard at the Bar;
Captain Coote faid he would laugh when he pleas'd,

and frown when he pleas'd, and they parted

;

Three were on one Side, and three on the other of
the Bar, my Lord of Warwick, my Lord Mohun-,

and Captain Coote, were on one Side \ Captaia

French, Captain James, andMv Dockwra, were on
the other Side : Indeed he fays my Lord Mohun and
my Lord Warwick did what they could to pacific

them, and threatned to fend for the Guards, but

away they went. The next Witnefs was Tloomas

Browne, and he was the Chairman that carried Mr
Coote, and he fays, that there was an Endeavour
by my Lord of Warwick, and my Lord Mohun, to

put off"the Bufmefs at that Time, and that they did

what
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the Sunday^ my Lord of IVarwick and Captain French

came in there, Captain French was wounded in the
Body, and my Lord Warwick was wouncfcd in the
Hand, and my Lord Wamick^^A take extraordi-

nary Care of Captain French^ and would not have
the Door opcn'd to any Body, nor his Lordfhipl

known to be there- That afterwards Captaia
James and lAv Dockrera came to the Door, and my
Lord came to the Door himfcif, and when hefaw
who they were, he ordered them to be let in, and
that there was a Difcourfe about going into the
Country, and that there was a Fear that Coote wai
kill'd. This is the EfTcft oftheTeftimony both of
the Surgeon and his Servants ^ and it is to be ob-
ferved. That when Captain French came in, his

Sword was not bloody, but my Lord of iVarwick'i

Sword was bloody almoft all over, and that was
taken notice of the next Day, and there are feveral

WitneHes both Men and Women of that Houfe
that give your Lordfhips an Account much to the
fame purpofe-, Then there was Captain Ducking-

field, who fays, that my Lord Warwick came td

his Lodgings, and they went in a Coach together to

the Tavern in Cornhill, and then there was a Dif-

courfe of going into the Country, and my Lord
faid, that he Was afraid his Friend Mr Coote was
kill'd, but they had no abfolute News of his being
kill'd at that Time, for it fhould feem my Lord of
Warwick forfook the Field as foon as the fatal Stroke

was given, which by whom it w^s given, is left

to your Lordfhip's Confideration : Indeed it is pre-

tended by my Lord, that the Wound that he had
in his Hand was given him by Mr Janies, but no-

thing of that is made apparent to your Lordlhips

upon the Proofs.

Then we came to give your Lordlhips an Ac-
count of the Nature of the Wounds that Mr Coote

had in his Body, and for that we produced both
the Surgeon that did probe the Wounds by the Or-
der of the Coroner, and the Coroner himfelf; In-

deed we could not getapofitive Anfwer from either

the Surgeon or the Coroner, whether the Wounds
were given by one and the fame Sword, or by
different Swords, but then your Lordfhips have the

what they could to have put it off, and that even

after they were in their Chairs, when they were

turned up St. Martins-lane, there they ftopt at the

Back Door of the Cro/}-%/Tavern, and that while

they Hood there with their three Chairs, three

other Chairs came by, and then Captain Coote bid

them put up, and follow after thofc Chairs as faft

as they could to Leicejler fiields.

The next Witnefs is William Crippes, who was

the other Chairman that carried Captain Coote, and

he gives your Lordlhips much the fame Account

that Browne gave before, and his Evidence was juft

to the fame purpofe. That my Lord of Warwick

and my Lord Mohun endeavoured to pacific the

Matter, and that there Ihould be an end of the

Bufincfs for that Ni^ht, and let it alone till ano-

ther Time, and that my Lord iW<?fc«a threatn'd to

fend for the Guards, and fecure them, and would

have had them gone home, that is, Mr Coote either

with hin\ to his Lodging, or he would go to Mr
Coote's, but he could not prevail : Then my Lord

Afohun Ciid, If he would go on, his Lordfhip would

go and fee an end of the Bufinefs.

The next Witnefs was one Crattle, who was one

of the Chairmen that carried my Lord of Warwick,

and he fays. That my Lord Mohun and my Lord

of Warwick did endeavour what they could to put

offthe Matter till the next Morning, but that they

could not prevail ; That afterwards, when he car-

ried my Lord from Leicejler-fields to the Bagnio^

my Lord borrowed a Handkerchief of him to wrap

his Hand in, for he faid he was wounded, but by

whom that Wound was given does not appear,

nor how he came by that Wound any otherwife

then as his Lordfhip himfelf fays, that it was given

him by Mr James.

The next was the other Chairman that carried

my Lord of Warwick, which was John Gibfon, and

his Teftimony need not be repeated, becaufe it did

not differ from the others. The next Witnefs was

Robert j4pplegate, who was the Chairman that car-

ried my Lord Mohun, and he fays, that there was

an Endeavour ufcd by my Lord upon his fetting

down in St Martins lane, to quiet Captain Coote,

and prevent any Quarrel at that Time, but he fays, Teftimony of Mr Turner, who was Captain Coote^

when they would go on, my Lord Mohun faid he

would go and fee the End of it, and thereupon

they went on towards Leicefier-ficldsto the end of

Green-ftreet, which is at the lower end of the

Square.

The^ext Witnefs was Palmer, who was one of
the Chairmen that carried Mr French to the Bagnio

in Long-acre, and he tells your Lordlhips what
happen'd upon his carrying of him thither, how
immediately after his coming there my Lord of

Warwick came thither, and they knock'd at the

Door the fame Time, and that Captain French was
very much wounded, and they went into the Houfe
together, and that French would have had them
pull off his Cloaths to fee his Wounds, for he
believed he was a dead Man.
The next Witnefs was the Chairman which car-

ried Mr James, and he only tells your Lordlhips,

That he carried a Gentleman into Leicefter-fields,

that my Lord Mohun endeavoured to put offthe

Bufinefs for that Night, but who the Perfon was
that he carried, he cannot fo well tell, nor give an
Account of ^ but when he had fet him down at

the further end of the Square, there he left him,
and he knov/s no further.

Then there was the Surgeon at the Bagnio iri

Long-acre, who gives your Lordfhips an Account,

Servant, and who knows his Mailer's Sword, and
it hath been fhewn to him, and he fays that is his

Mafter's Sword that he went out with, and it cart

be eafily Judg'd whether he could give himfelf thofe

Wounds by that Sword.
And your Lordfhips have likewife had brought

before you another Sword, which was left at the

Bagnio in Long-acre, ihit was Captain Frenches that

had no blood at all upon it, but my Lord ofWar^
ioick's, it feems by all the Evidence, had a great

deal of Blood upon it.

Then came the Witneffesfor the Prifoner at the

Bar, this noble Lord, my Lord Warwick, and the

Sum of the Teftimonies that they have given is of ai

great deal of Kindnefs between my Lord Wanbick
and Captain Coote ; That my Lord lent him a hun-
dred Guineas to purchafe his CommiffioB in the

Guards, and he had but three of four hundred Gui-
neas which was neceffary to make the Purchafe, and
there arefeveralof them that do teftifie, that they

always look't upon Captain Coote and my Lord of
Warwick to be very good Friends, and that there

never was any Quarrel between them ; and that is

the Sum of what the Evidence on that Side did tef-

tific. And this, my Lords, Itake to be the Sum
of the Evidence that has been given on either Sidcj

and when I have laid it thus before your Lordfhips^

That about Two of the Clock in the Morning on I moft fubmit it to your Lordlhips Judgment what
Ojfii.
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Opinion you will be of upon the whole Matter •,

only there is this one Obfervation that I would

make to your Lord (hips upon this Evidence, That
there is not one Witnefs that has given you an Ac-

count fatsfadory by whofe Hand thefe Wounds
were given to Mr Coote ; and therefore, tho' it is

apparent my Lord of Warwick^ was in the Place,

where the mortal Wound was given, yet by whofe

Hand it was given is not yet known •, until that

can be known every Perfon that was there mult

remain under the Imputation of the fame Guilt, as

having a Hand, and contributing to his Death ^ it

is certain, and cannot be denied, that this noble

Lord, my Lord at the Bar, was in the Field,

wherein there was aftual Fighting •, for he does not

deny it himfelf, but fays, that he was engaged par-

ticularly with Captain James, when Captain Coote

wasengaped with Captain French, between whom,
as it is alledged, the Qjiarrel was ; but that is no
Way in Point of Faft made appear to your Lord-

IhipS, and there being fuch 5ufpicions and Circum-
ftances of the Blood upon my Lord of WarwklCs
Sword, and the great Concern that he was in when
he came to the Bagnio, and de[iring to be concealed,

and that no Body (hould know that he was there,

and the Care he took of Mr French, who is the pre-

tended Perfon that did the Faft, is that which is to

be fubmitted to your Lordfliips-, and it is to be

obferved, that Mr Frew^'s Sword was not bloody,

but only dirty, but my Lord of W<jrir«ci's Sword
was very bloody from the Hilt to the Point, and
he was in a great Conlternation when he came into

the Houfe,

There is likewife a Circumftance which your
Lordfliips will pleafe to obferve, that even Mr
Cooteh Sword was brought into the Houfe by fome
of the Company that were there, and whatfoever
this noble Lord pretends of his Friendihip to Mr

II Will. 3:

Cootey yet, it feems by his Care that he took of

had as much Friendihip for

is another Circumftance that has been

, which it will be fit for your Lordfliips to

Captain French, he

him.

There
teRified

take into Confideration, and make fome Obfer
vation of-, That is the Nature of the Wound : It

feems he had two Wounds, one on the left Side of
the Bread, near the Collar Bone, and that was
downward, and yet his Man, that was here pro-

duced as a Witnefs, does ten;ifie, that he was one
that ufed his tight Hand, and then it is a Wonder
that he (hould receive fuch a fort of a Wound in

that Part ; and the other Wound was on the left

Side too^ but it was upward, and how that could
be given to one that was a Right-handed Man, is

certainly a very great Wonder •, and the Wounds
being both given upon the fame Side, it cannot but
be concluded, that they were given by one and the
fame Sword.

Another Circumftance which relates to my Lord
o^ Warwick h, that when he came into the Bagnio
afcer the Fa^ was over, he would have himfelf
denied to be there, and went to the Door when
James and Dockpora came in, and his declaring his

delire of going into the Country ; Thefe we fay,

are Circumftances that do induce a Doubt, That
my Lord of H'^<?rw/ci^ had a Concern upon him of
great Guilt of having a Hand in this Man's Death :

It is indeed pretended by my Lord of Warwick,
That Mr Coote was a Perfon that my Lord ofWar'
wick hada Kindnefs for, but it is plain by the Evi-
dence, that he left him dead in the Field, and did
not take any Care of him, but took a great deal

was the Perfon that fought with Cwte, when hd
came to the Bagnio, and there is nothing of Kind-
nefs at this Time pretended, nor any Thing of 1

Defence to this Matter ofFer'd by my Lord ofW.rr-

wick, but only what the Chairmen fay, that lie

endeavoured to put it offto another Time. Thefe,
my Lords, are all the Obfervations that I ftiall

make upon the Evidence in this Cafe ; How far

this Evidence, Upon Confideration, will weigh
with your Lordfliips, I muft fubmit it to you. If

my Lord of Warwick^did do the Faft, as thefe Cir-
cumftances, we think, may incline your Lordfliips

to believe he did, it will furely be Murder •, but
how far the Evidence comesup to the Proofof that
we muft humbly fubmit to your Lordfliips, who
are the Judges of it •, and we leave it entirely to
your Confideration upon what you have heard.

L. H. St. Then it feems you have done on all

Sides.

Council. Yes, my Lords.

Lords. Then Adjourn, Adjourn.

L. H. St. Is it your Lordftiip's pleafure to Ad-
journ into the Houfe of Lords ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. This Houfe is adjourned into the Houfe

of Lords.

'Then the Lords Went bat\ to their own Houfe in thi

fame Order they came tMo the Coiirt in Weft-
minfter-hall, and debated the Matteramong
themfelves, what Judgment togive upon the Evi-
dence that had been heard, and in about Twd
Hours "time they returned again into the Court

^

ere^ed upon a Scaffold in Weftminfter-hall
;

and after they were feated in their Places, the

Lord High Steward being feated in his Chair bti

fore the Throne.^ fpoke to the Lords thus ;

L. H. St. Will your Lordfliips proceed to giva

your Judgment?
Lords. Ay, Ay,
L. H. St. Your Lordfliips will give me leave, as

I ask your Lordfliips your feveral Opinions, to take

fo much time as to write down the Opinion of eve-

ry Lord.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

TToen the Lord High Steward asked this Queflion

of every one of the Lords there prefent, beginning

with the

Bernard,

Puifne Baron, which was the Lord

L. H. St. My Lord Bernard, Is Edward Earl of

Warwick Gmlty of the Felony and Murder where-

of he Itands indidted, or not guilty ?

T%e Lord Bernard flood up in his Place uncovered,

and laying his Right Hand upon his Breafi, pro'

nounced his Judgment thus,

L. Bernard. Not guilty of Murd,er, but guilty

ofManflaughter, upon my Honour.

"the fame Queflion was asked feveraUy of all the

Lords, who in the fame Form delivered their Opi-

nions, as followeth,

L. Haverfham. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
L, Herbert of Cherbury. Not guilty of Murder,

but guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
L. Weflon. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty of

pf Care of Captain Frenah^ who, it is pretended, Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
L. jiflihurn-
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L. Jjliburhani. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Ho<iour.
\, „. >

L. Cholmley. Not guilty of Murder, But gallty

of Manfljughter, upon my Honour,

L. Jejferys. Not guilty of Murdcf, but guilty

of Msnllaughter, upon my Honour.

L Godolphin. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Maiiflaiigluer, upon my Honour.

L. Guilford. Not guilty of tMurder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my' Honour.
L. Ofeljtone. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. Osborne. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of MaiiQaughter^ upon my Honour.

L. Craven. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

«f Manflaughtcr, upon flay Honour.

L. Cormiallis. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. Gran'jUle. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

.of Man(\aughter, upon my Honour.
L. Berkly. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. Laxington. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

fif Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. Rockingham. Not guilty of Murder, bnt guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

Jb. LvcM. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

pf Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
L. Culpeper. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
jL. ravghan. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

pf Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. Byron. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. Jermyn. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L- Leigh. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
L. Rahy. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
]L. Howard of Efcrick. Not guilty of Murder,

but guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,

L. Lovelace. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. Himfdon. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. North and.Gray. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. IVhanon. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

pf Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. Ewe. Not guilty of Murder, ihfit guilty

pf Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour. , ,,

L. 1^1 'illoug'ohy of?arham. Not guilty of Murder^
but guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon rny Honour.

L. Dudley. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

Of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
L. Ftrren. Not guilty of Murder^ but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
L. IV^Haughby ofEreshy. Not guilty of Murder,

but guilty 'of Minflaughter, upon my Honour.
L. Audley. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaugh.'^er, upon my Honour.
L. Ahergaveny. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtei> upon ray Honour,

L. H. Steward. My Lord Vifcount Lonfdale, Is

Edward Earl of Warwick Guilty, C^c.

L. Vifcount Lnnt'lale. Not guilty of Murder, but
guilty of Minfliagtucr, upon my Honour.

L. l^ifcount Lc}!g £:.'!lie. Not guilty of Murder,
but guilty of Manfla lighter, upon my Honour.

L. f^ffcount Townfend. Not guilty of Murder,
but guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

L. H. Br. The Earl of Grantham^ Is Edward
Earl of Warwick guilty, &c.

E. of Grantham, Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
E. of Albemarle, Not guilty of Murdcr, but guilt

ty of Mauflaughter, upon my Honour.
E. of Tanker ville. Not guilty of Murder, but guil^

ty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
£. of Warrington. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
E. of Scarborough. Not guilty cf Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
E. of Torrington. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon ray Honour.
£. of Marlborouglf. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my fionour,

E. of Aioumague. Not guilty of Murder, but
guilty of Maoflaughfer, upon ray Honour,

E. of Portland. Not guilty of Murder, but
guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,

£. of Rochefler. Not guilty of Murder, but
guilty of Manfljughterj tipon my Honour.

£. of Nottingham. Not guilty of Murder, but
guilty of Maulljughter, upon my Honour.

£. of Tarmouth. Not guilty of Murdcr, but
guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,

£. of Radnor. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
£. of Macclesfield. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaugljter, upon my Honour.
£. of Feverfham. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
£. of Burlington. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
£. ofCalifle. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
£, of Bath. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.
£. of Mglefey. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
£. ofEffex. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, Upon my Honour,
£. ofScarfdale. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour,
E. of nanet. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
£. ofCheflerfield. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour,
£, ofCarnarvan. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour,

£. ofKingfton. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
E. of Winchelfea. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of IVjanflaughter, upn my Honour.

£. ofStamford. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

£. of Teterborow. Not guilty of Murdcr, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour,

£. Rivers. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour,
E. of Manchefler. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughtcr, upon my Honour.

£, of Denbigh. Not guilty of Murdcr, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

£. ofLeicefier. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour,

£, of Bridgw.uer. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon ray Honour.
£. of
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E. ofDorfet a»d Middlefex. Not guilty of Mur-
der, but guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-
nour-

E. of Suffolk. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

E. of Huntington. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

E. of Darby. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

E. of Kent. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

E- of Oxford. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord ^reat Chamber-
lain, is Edward Earl of Warwick guilty, &c.

E. of Lindfey. Not guilty of Murder, but guilty

of Manflaughter, upon ray Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Marquefs of Nor-

manhy^ Is Edwifd Earl of Warwick guilty, &c.

Lord Martjuefs of Normanhy. Not guilty ofMur-
der, but guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Ho-
nour.

L. Marquefs of Hallifax. Not guilty of Murder,

but guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Duke of Newcaflle^

Is Edward E.dir\ oi Warwick guilty, &c.

D. of Newcajile. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Scomberg. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of St. Albans. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Northumberland. Not guilty of Murder,

but guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. ofOrmond. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Southampton. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Richmond. Not guilty ofMurder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Somerfet. Not guilty of Murder, but guil-

ty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.
D. of Devonjhire. Not guilty of Murder, but

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Prefident, Is Ed-
ward Earl of Warwick guilty, &c.

D. of Leeds. Not guilty ofMurder, but guilty

of Manflaughter,' upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Judgment is, That my
Lord oi Warwick is not guilty of the Murder, but is

guilty of Manflaughter, upon my Honour.

1 1 Will. 3.

TTaen the Lord High Steward reckoned up the Num'-
her of the Peers that were then prefent., and the

Opinions that were given, and, afterwards ac-
Hjuainted their Lordjhips with the RefolUtions that
they came to, in this manner.

L.H.St. My Lords, your Lordfhips are Nine-
ty Three in Number here prefent, and you have
aU acquitted my Lord of Warwick of the Murder
whereof he fl:ands indifted, but you are of Opini-
on that he is guilty of Manflaughter; Is it your
Pleafure, that he Ihould be called to the Bar, and
acquainted with your Lordfliip's Judgment ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
CI. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-'

clamation.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes •, ChiefGo.*
vernour of the "tower of London^ bring forth the
Body of your Prifoncr, Edward Earl of Warwick^
forthwith, upon Pain and Peril will fafl thereon.

Then the Earl of Warwick was brought to the Bar^

L. H. St. My Lord of Warwick, your Lordfhip
has been Arraigned upon an Indictment for the
Killing Mr Gote, you have pleaded Not-guil-
ty, and put your felf upon your Tryal by your
Peers here prefent ; my Lords have heard the
Evidence given both againfl; you and for you, and
have confidered of it, and are come to a Refola-
tion, and their Judgment is, That your Lordfhip
is not guilty of the Murder whereof you ftand in-
dited, but that you are guilty of Manflaughter;
What has your Lordfliip to fay, why Judgment:
of Death fliould not be pronounced againft you
according to the Law ?

E.ofWarw. My Lords, I defire that the Benefit
of my Peerage may be allowed me, according to
the Statute of Edward the Sixth.

L. H. St. My Lord, your Lordfhip has demand-
ed the Benefit of your Peerage upon the Statute
oi Edward the Sixth, and you mufl; have it by
Law ; but I am direded by their Lordfhips to ac-
quaint you, That you cannot have the Benefit of
that Statute twice, therefore I am likewife diredi-
ed by their Lordfliips to fay. That they hope you
will take a more than ordinary Care of your Be-
haviour for the future, that fo you may never
hereafter fall into fuch unfortunate Circuraftances

as you have been now under ; my Lords hope this

win be fo fenfible a Warning, that nothing of
this kind wifl ever happen to you again

;
your

Lordfhip is now to be difcharged.

L. H. St. Is it your Lordfhip's Pleafure to ad-

journ to the Houfe of Lords ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. This Houfe is adjourned to the Houfe

of Lords.

Jhen the Lords went in Proceffion, in thefame Order
that they came into the Court.
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, 'BOUT One bfthe Clock, the Lords

*?^'M«I^!I came, in the fame Order as the Day

^^ A *^^ b^fo'^e to the Tryal of the Earl of

•^^>«<»lll W^<«rir/c)t, into the Court eredted in

f^f^-S^ ^Veliminfler-hail.
«^******

Clerk ofthe Crown. Serjeant at Arms,

make Proclamation.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, My Lord

High Steward, his Grace, does ftriftly Charge and

Command all manner of Petfonshere prefent, to

keep Silence upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, All maa-

nfer of Perfons who are obliged to give their At-

tendance here this Day, before his Grace, my Lord

High Steward of England^ let them give their

Attendance forthwith.

a. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Procla-

mation again.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, His Grace

my Lord High steward of England does ftraitly

Charge and Command all manner of Perfons here

prefent to be uncovered.

CI. ofiht Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-

clamation again.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, Chief Go-
vernour of the Tower of London^ bring forth the

Body of your Prifoner Charles Lord Mohun forth-

with, upon Pain and Peril will fall thereon.

Then my Lord Mohun Voas brought to the Bar.

L. High Steward. My Lord Mohun, your Lordlhip

is now brought upon your Tryal for the Murder of

Mr Cffoff, for which you ftand indided by the

Grand Jury for the County of Middlefex. The
King, who knows that Juftice is one of the Pillars

which fupports a Throne, will have a ftridl; Ac-
count taken of the Blood of any of his Subjects,

without Refpeft to the Qiiality of the Slain, or

of the Perfon who ftands Charged with his Death.

There is not one of the Noble Peers here prefent,

who are to be your Tryers, but does heartily wifh

your Lordlhip Innocent; But, on the other fide, if

you fhould appear to be guilty upon the Evidence,

you ought not to hope that any Confideration of

Relation, Friend fhip, or Pity, will prevail againft

Juftice. And therefore fince in your prefent Con-
dition every Thing that is valuable in this World
is at ftake, it will be highly necelfary for your
Lordfhip to recoiled your felf, and to have your

beft Thoughts about you. Fadts of this Nature
are frequently attended with fuch unhappy Cir-

cumftances, that a noble Perfon may be juftly co-

vered with Shame to have Faults a^id Weaknefles
expofed to fuch an Afiembly as this, although he

be not Confcious to himfelf of the Guilt of Blood :

Vol. iV.

But your Lordlhip ought not to be fo far difcdm-
pofed with any Thoughts of this Kind, as to neg-
led your Defence agamft this heavy Accufation of
Murder. In order to this, it is neceflary for your
Lordfhip to hear with Temper what will be faid

againft you, and by no means to interrupt the
Council or WitnefTes. I will take care to give
your Lordfhip notice when the proper Time come$
for you to make your Obfervations upon the Evi-
dence, to examine your WitnefTes, and to faj^

what you think proper for your own Defence ^

And when my Lords have heard, and fully and
maturely confidered the whole Matter, their

Lordfhips will give fuch a Judgment as the Law
and Juftice require.

L. H. St. Readthelndidmenttomy Lord.

Clerk ofthe/*^Harles Lord Mohun, pur Lordfhif

Crown. \.^_j ftands IhdiHed in the County of
Middlefex, by the Name of Charles Lord Mohua
of Oakehampton in the County 0/ Devon, late ofthe

Parijh of St. Martins in the Fields, in the County cf
Middlefex, together with Edward Earl o/Warwick
and Holland, late of the fame Parifh and County^

Richard French, late of the fame Pauijh and County^

Gent. Roger James, late of the fame Panfh itnd.

County^ Gent. 4nd George Dockwra, late of the

fame Parijh and County, Gent, not having the Fear of
God beforeyour Eyes, but being moved and feduced by

the tnftigation of the Devil the soth Day of Ofto-
ber, in the Tenth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord that now is, William the nird, by the Grace

of God of England, Scotland, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith., &c. with Force

and Arms., Src. at the Parifli aforefaid.^ in the Coun"
ty of Middlefex aforefaid., in and upon one Richard
Coote Ef^; in the Peace ofGod, and of ourfaid Sove^^

reign Lord the King, that now is, then and there be-

ing Felonioufly, Wilfully, and of your Malice afore-

thought, did make an Ajfault, and that the aforefaid

Edward Earl of V^rwick and Holland, with a cer-

tain Sword made of Iron and Steel of the Value of five
Shillings, which he the faid Edward Earl of War-
wick <«/7ii Holland, in his right Htmd then and there

had and held drawn, the aforefaid Richard Coote in

and upon the left POrt of the Breaft of him thefaid
Richard Coote, near the Collar Bone of him the faid

Richard Coote, then and there Felonioufly, Voluntarily^

and of his Malice afore-thought, did Strike, Stab, and
Thruft in, giving to the faid Richard Coote, then

and there wtth the Sword drawn aforefaid, in and upon

the left Part of the Breaft of him the faid Richard
Coote, near the Collar Bone of him the faid Richard
Coote, one Mortal Wound of the Breadth of half an
InchJ and of the Depth of five Inches, of which faid
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MortdWoutid he the aforefaid Richard Coote then and

there injiantly died : And that you the [aid Lord

Mohun, t9gether with the [aid Richard French,

Roger James, <iwii George Dockwra, then and there

FeUniouJlyt Wilfully^ and ofyour Malice afore- thought^

were prefent, aiding, abetting^ comforting, affifting,

and maintaining the /aid Edward Earl of War-
wick and Holland, the faid Richard Coote, in

Manner and Form aforefaid, Feloniou/ly, Wilfully,

4nd of hii Malice afore-thought, to Kill and Mur-

der, and fa the faid Edward Earl of Warwick
4ind Hollaod, and you the faid Charles Lord Mohun,

Richard French, Roger James, and George Dock-

wra, the aforefaid Richard Coote, in Manner and

Form aforefaid, Felonioufly, Wilfully, and of your

Malice afore-thought, did Ktll and Murder, againfi

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, that now

is. His Crown and Dignity. How fay you, Charles

Lord Mohun, are you guilty of this Felony and

Murder, whereof you ftand indidted, or not

guilty.

Lord Mohun. Not guilty.

CI. ofthe Crown. Culprit, How will you be tried ?

Lord Mohun. By God and my Peers.

. CI. of the Crown. God fend your Lordlhip good

Deliverance.

CI. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-

clamation.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, All man-

ner of Perfons that will give Evidence on behalf

of our Sovereign Lord the Ring, againft Charles

LordMohun, the Prifoner at the Bar, let them

come forth and give their Evidence, for now he

Hands at the Bar for his Deliverance.

. Lord Mohun. My Lords, I defire I may have

the Benefit of Pen, Ink, and Paper.

L. H. St. Your Lord (hips are pleafed to per-

mit my Lord Mohun to have Pen, Ink, and

Paper ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

UPen, Ink, and Paper were carried to my Lord, by

one of the Clerks of the Houfe-I

Mr Cowper. May it pleafe your Lordlhips, my
Lord Mohun, the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands In-

dited by the Grand Jury of the County of Mid-

dlefex before Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer

in that County ; and the Indiftment fets forth,

That Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland, Charles

Lord Mohun, Baron Mohunoi Oakehampton in the

County of Devon, Richard French, Roger James, and

George Dockwra, the 30th of OEtober, in the tenth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, with Force and Arms,

at the Parifh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the

County of Middlefex, upon one Richard Coote Efq;

FeloniouHy, Wilfully, and of their Malice afore-

thought, did make an Aflault, and that the faid

Edward Earl of Warwick, and Holland, with a

drawn Sword then in his right Hand, the faid

Richard Coote, upon the left Part of his Breaft

near the Collar-Bone, did Strike, Stab, and Thruft,

giving him thereby a Mortal Wound of the

Breadth of half an Inch, and the Depth of five

Inches, ofwhich Wound he inftantly died •, that

my Lord Mohun, Mr French, Mr James, and

Mr Dockwra, Felonioufly, Wilfully, and of their

Malice afore-thought, were prefent, aiding, and

abetting my Lord of Warwick, and Holland, the

faid Richard Coote, in manner aforefaid, to Kill

and Murder ; and then concludes, fo that the Earl

o^ Warwick and Holland, the faid Lord Mohun,

Richard French^ Roger Jamesy ^d George Dockwra,

the faid Richard Coote, in Manner and Form a-
forefaid, Felonioudy, Wilfully, and of their Ma-
lice afore-thought, did Kill and Murder, againft
the Peace of the King, his Crown and Dignity.
To this Indidtment my Lord Mohun has pleaded
not guilty, and for his Tryal has put himfelf up-
on God and your Lordfliips, his Peers. Wc fliall

call our Witnefles, and produce what Evidence
we have to give to prove my Lord Mohun guilty,
and fo fubmit it to you.

Mr Att. Gen. My Lords, This Noble Lord, my
Lord Mohun, the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands in-
difted for the Death ofMr Coote, one of the King's
Subjeds, as your Lordfliips have heard in the Cafe
that was before you Yefterday, to which Indidt-
ment he hath pleaded not guilty, and for his
Tryal has put himfelf upon my Lords who are
his Peers •, I fliall very fliortly open the Subftance
of the Evidence that we fliall offer for the King
againft my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar ; we
Ihall produce Evidence to prove, That at the
Time laid in the Indidtment, the 29th of OHrober
at Night, and the next Morning, which wasSww-
day, my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, and my
Lord of Warwick, (who has been found guilty
of Manflaughter upon this Indidtment before your
Lordfliips) and thofe other Perfons that are na-
med in the Indiftment, Captain French, Cap-
tain James, and Mr Dockwra, and the Gentleman
that was killed, happened to be at the Grey-hound
Tavern in the Strand, which was then kept by
Mr Lockett, and continued there a great Part of
the Night, indeed till the next Morning, about
One or Two of the Clock in the Morning ; there
was my Lord of Warwick, my Lord A/ofc«w, Cap-
tain French, Captain Coote, and Mr Dockwra, but
very late in the Night the other Gentleman,
Mr James, was fent for ; A Meflenger was fenc
particularly to have him come to them •, There
they continued drinking till about one or two of
the Clock in the Morning, then Coaches were fent
for ; then the Drawer of the Houfe will acquaint
your Lorfliips, that he went for them, and could
not get any at that time, being a very dark
Night ; and when there could be no Coaches had,
then there were Chairs called for, and the Draw-
er went to call Chairs • and, as we fliall make it

appear to your Lordfliips, when the Drawer came
back, there did appear to be a Quarrel among
them, for their was clafliing of Swords, and they

feem'd to be divided into Two Parties ; on the

one Side were my Lord oi Warwick, my Lord Mo-
hun, the Prifoner at the Bar, and Mr Coote ; On
the other Side were Captain French, Captain James,
and Mr Dcckwra; and firft there were two Chairs
came to the Door, into which Mr French, and
Mr Coote vitnt., and when they were in the Chairs
my Lord Mohun came out, and faid he would kill

any of the Chairmen that went away, and fo they
put up again, and the Gentlemen came out, and
came into the Houfe, but afterwards Mr Coote

v/ent into the firfl: Chair, and my Lord of War-
wick into the next, and my Lord Mohun into the
Third, and then they went away ; and the other
three Gentlemen went into the other three Chairs,
and followed them. Your Lordfliips will hear
v;hither they were all carried ; When they came
to the end of St. Martin's-lane in the Strand, my
Lord Mohun would indeed have endeavoured to
have perfAraded Mr Coote in particular to have
gone home for that Night, and let the Bufinefs

alone till another time, but Mr Coote would go
on ; and while the three Chairs that carried my

Lord

1
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l,orcl of Warwick^ my Lord Mohun, and Mr Oote

to St. Mjirtin%-lane End, which were the three

firlt Chairs that went away from Lockett\ the

other three Chairs that went after them over-

took them, and then by Mr Cooteh Command,
the Chiirmen that carried him went forward to-
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cure them, fothat he did what he coold to pre-
vent any Quarrel at all i and when he had rcceir-
ed the Wound in his Hand, 1 helped him to a
Napkin to wrap his Hand in upon the bleedine of
it i Then my Lord of Warwick^ my Lord AiXun^
and Captain Coete^ went away in three Chairs,

wards Leicejierfields^ and then this Noble Lord, and my Lord Mohun gave Order to go down to

my Lord Mohun, did fay, If you do goon, I will Weftminfler ; and there were three Chairs called

go and fee the End of it, and ordered the Chair- for by the other three Perfons, two did come.

men that carried him to go after thofe Chairs in

which my Lord of Warwick and Mr Coote went,

and accordingly they did go till they came to the

hither End of the Square in Leicefter-fields near

Green-fireet End, where my Lord Mohun got out

of his Chair, paid for all the three Chairs three

Shillings. But we (hall not be able to give to

your Lordlhips an Account particularly as to my
Lord Mohun, what he did afterwards, but we
Ihall call our WitneflTes to prove what wc have

opened, and when our Witneflcs are heard, we
fhall leave the Matter to your Lordihips Judg-

ment.

Samuel Cawthornc, which was the Drawer at the

Tavern at LockettV, was Sworn, andgav. his

Evidence to the fame Ejfe£i that he did the

Day before.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Will you acquaint my Lprds
who were at your Houfe the 29th and 30th of
OBoher lalt, Saturday Night and Sunday Morn-
ing ?

Cawthorne. There were my Lord of Warwick, my
Lord Mohun, Capt. Coote, Capt. French^ Mr Dock-

ivra, and Mr James,

Mr j4tt. Gen. How long did they continue

there ?

Cawthorne. Till between one and two of the

Clock in the Morning,

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Will you acquaint my Lords
what happened at your Mailer's Houfe at that

Time •, you remember what Evidence you gave

yefterday ; tell the whole Matter again, becaufe

it relates to another Noble Lord that is now at

the Bar.

Cawthorne. The Reckoning was called for about

that Time, and I went up and took the Reckoning,

and all the Gentlemen came down to the Bar,

and Coaches were fent for •, I went for them,

but no Coaches could be had •, Then Chairs were

fent for, and I called for Chairs, and there came
two Chairs to the Door, and into thofe Two
Chairs went Captain Coote, and Captain French,

and my Lord Mohun and my Lord of Warwick en-

deavoured to quiet them, and to put off the Bu-

finefs till another Day, and thereupon they came
out of the Chairs, and came into the Houfe again;

My Lord Majjun did defire there might be no

Qiiarrel, ancf would have Mr Coote go home with

him to his Lodgings at Wefiminfier, or he would
go with Mr Coote, and faid there fhould be no
Quarrel that Night : There were then three of

them of one Side of the Bar, and three of the

other Side, and their Swords were all drawn: My
Lord of Warwick, my Lord Mohun^ and Mv Coote,

were of one Side, and Capt. French^ Capt. James,

and Mr Dockwra, were of the other Side : 1 was
without the Houfe when the Swords were firlt

drawn, but I heard my Lord Mohun Jay, I have
got a cnt Finger by endeavouring to part them,
and at firfl when the Chairs came on, my Lord
Mohun faid, if they did quarrel, he would fend
to the Guards for a File of Mufqueteers, and fe-

Vol. IV.

and Captain French and Captain James went in-

to them, and the 5th not being come, they flayed
till it did come, and then they three went away
too •, the Chairs were all ordered to go home
with them •, My Lord of Warwick, and my Lord
Mohun gave Order to their Chairs to keep clofe

with Mr Coote; and the other three Chairs imme-
diately followed.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Will you confider, and re-
coiled with your fclf. Was Mr James there at
firft ?

Cawthorne. No, I was fent for him about ten a
Clock at Night, and there he continued with
them till they went all away in the Six Chairs,
and he was almofl: fuddled whei he came in.

Mr Att. Gen. When James came in, was his

Sword drawn ?

Cawthorne. His Sword was in the Scabbard, but
the Scaifbard was broken, and he took and broke
his Sword ftamping upon it.

Mr Alt. Gen. Fray, can you tell, you beinp; up
and down in the Room, what was the Occafionof
the Quarrel ?

Cawthorne. Indeed I can't tell, but fome Words
paft when they were below Stairs by the Bar from
Captain French, That he would laugh when he
pleafed, and frown w len he pleafed •, and Mr Dot^-.

wra did fay, thai they would fight rhem when-
ever they pleafed wneu they went away •, but I did
not obferve that there was any Quarrel betweea
them while they were above, nor any Swords
drawn till after I came from calling the Chairs.

Mr Att. Gen. Were all the Swords drawn a£
once ?

Cawthorne. They were all drawn when I came ia
from calling for the Coaches and the Chairs, and
three were within the Bar, ind th-ee were with-
out; They were putting up their Swords when I
came in again •, Indeed I do not know any Thing
of the Quarrel.

L. H. St. My Lord Mohun, Will you ask this

Witnefs any Queftions ?

L. Mohun. Indeed I think I need not ask him
any Queftion, but yet, if your Lordlhips pleafe,

I would ask him this. Whether direftly or in-
direftly I was any ways concerned in the Quarrel ?

Or, Whether I did not endeavour all that ever I

could to quiet them.
Cawthorne. Yes, indeed, my Lord Mohun did

endeavour all that ever he could to prevent any
Quarrel at that Time.

L. Mohun. Did I fay any Thing tending to

the promoting of a Quarrel or Fighting among
them ?

Cawthorne. No, my Lord Mohun did not pro-

mote any Thing of the Qiiarrel between them,
bnt he did lay twoor three times that he would
fend for the Guards to fccure them, and keep

them from fighting, both at theDoor of the Houfe,
and at the Bar, and ask'd for a Napkin to wrap
up his Hand in for the Wound which he faid he
got in endeavouring to quiet and part them, and
prevent their fighting.
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L. Mohurt. That is all that I would ask him,

whether 1 did not endeavour all that I could to

prevent any Quarrelling or Fighting at that

Time.
Ctimliorne. Yes, indeed, my Lord did fo.

L. H. St. He has faid fo already, my Lord, and

therefore there does not need any further Exami-

nation of him to that Point: If both Sides have

done with this Witnefs, let him go down. QVhich

he did.)

L. H. St. Then Mr Attorney, Who is your

next Witnefs ?

Mr Att.Gen. Our next Witnefs is fho. Browne^

who was one of the Chairmen that carried Mr Cooti

into Leicefier-fields.

Then he wasfrvortt.

L. H. St. What is the Queftion you would ask

him, Mr Attorney?

Mr j4tt. Gen. My Lords, I defire he may be

ask'd and cxamin'd, and acquaint your Lordfhips,

who it was that he carried from Lockett's the 29th

of OSioher laft to Lekefier fields^ and what time

it was of the Night ?

Browne. I carried Mr Coote in my Chair.

Mr Att. Gen. Whither were you direfted to

carry him ?

Browne. To Lelcefier-felds.

Mr j4tt. Gen. What Time of Night was it?

Browne. It was three Quarters palt One, as near

as I could guefs.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, What other Chairs were

there that went along with you ?

Browne. There were Two other Chairs.

Mr Att. Gen. Who were in thofe Chairs, pray?

'Browne. There were my Lord of Warwick in

one, and my Lord Mohun in the other.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you three go away ixomLock-

ett's together ?

Browne. Yes, we did, and when we were bid

to take up, we went to the end of St. Martins-

lane., and turning up at the End of St. Martin %'

lane., there my Lord of Warwick and my Lord
Mohun called out to Capt. Coote to ftay, and to

turn down to go to Weftminfier, but Mr Coote

would turn up the Lane., and my Lord of Warwick

and my Lord Mohun made a Hop at the Back
Door of the Crofs-Keys Tavern, and both of them
perfwaded Mr Coote to put it ofFtill the next Morn-
ing, but he would not, he faid he would make an

End of it that Night.

Mr Att. Gen- Pray, recolleft your felf. Did
they name among them what their Buliaefs was
that they would make an end of?

Browne. No, they did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Who was it that ftop'd at St. Mar-
tinis-lane End ?

Browne. When we were turning up at St. Mar-
tin'%-lme End, my Lord of Warwick and my Lord
MuhuncaXV^ out to ftop, and ask'd Mr Coote whi-

ther he was going, and when he faid to Leicefter-

fields, my Lord Mohun called out to us to fet

down, which we did, at the Back Door of the

Crofs-Keys Tavern -, They did both of them, my
Lord Warwick., and my Lord Mohun., pcrfwade

Mr Coote to go home to Weftminfter., and not to

end the Bufinefs that Night, but he would go on,

and while we were there, there went three other

Chairs up St. Martinis-lane on the other Side of
the Way •, then Mr Coote, who was in our Chair,

bid us take up, and follow thofe Chairs into the

F.elds, and fwore damn him he would run his
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Sword into one of us, if we did not make haftc,

and overtake thofe other Chairs, and go before

them-, I think his Words were, Damn me., fU rm
my Sword in your Breech., if you don^t make hafie^

and get before that other Ciair.

Mr Att. Gen. You fay then, they went all away
together up to Leicefter-fields ?

Browne. Yes, they did fo.

L. Mohun. I defire he may be ask'd, whether I

did not defire him to go home with me to my
Lodging at Weftminfter.

Browne. Yes, you did, and beg'd of him as if

it had been for an Alms, That he would put it off"

for that Night -., but when the other Chairs paft

by us at Charing-Crofs in St. Martina-lane^ he
would have the Chair taken up, and us to make
what hafte we could to get before them thither,

or elfe he fwore damn him he would run his

Sword into one of us, if we did not make hafte

to get to Leicefter-fields before the other Chairs
that went up the other Side of the Way.
Mr Att. Gen. When the other Chairs were palt

by, and you went away to Leicefter-fields^ pray
tell my Lords what happened then ?

Browne. We went away to Leicefter-fields, and
when we came to Green-ftreet End, and were
entring upon the Square upon the Broad Stones,

Mr Coote call'd out to us, and bid us to fet hiia

down, and fo did the other two Chairs, and whea
he put his Hand in his Pocket to difcharge us,

my Lord of Warwick put his Hand in his Pocket
to pay the three Chairs, and Mr Coote offered half

a Guinea to difcharge the Chairs, and my Lord
Mohun did produce 3 s. and with it difcharged all

the three Chairs, and they all three walked away
together forward upon the broad Stones on the

right Hand fide of the Way •, It was fo dark a
Night, I could not fee half a dozen Yards from
me •, It was the darkell Night, I think, that ever

1 faw in all my Life, and therefore I cannot tell

what became ofthem after they went out of the

Chairs.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, did you fee my Lord Mo'
hun afterwards.

Browne. No, I did never fee my Lord Mohutt
afterwards till now here at the Bar.

Mr Att. Gen. You fay it was fodark, thatyoa
could not fee three Yards from you, pray, what
did happen afterwards when you were in the

Field ?

Browne. A little while after we had fet down
thefe Gentlemen, I fill'd my Pipe out of my Box,
and before 1 could light it, I heard a Calling of
Chairs, Chairs, and I went up towards the End
of the Square, where the Noife was, and when |

came there, they would have had me lift the Chair
over the Rails, and 1 told them, if I did 1 could

not lift it over again : but they woul4 needs have
me lift it over, and I did fo, and by the Light
of the Lanthorn I faw Capt. French and Captain
James holding up Captain Coote., and they did de-

fire me to take him into our Chair, but he was
in fuch a Condition that I could not get him in-

to the Chair ; I was before It could well light my
Pipe the Chairs were called.

Mr Att. Gen. Who did call, can you tell ?

Browne. No, indeed I cannot tell who did call

Chairs, but it was a Voice from the upper end
of the Fields, and we lifted our Chair over the

Rails into the Fields, and there were two Gen-
tlemen holding up another Man ^ 1 have heard it

faid it was Captain French and Captain James^

and they cried out, Dear Coote-, Dear Coott, and
would
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would have had hittl gotten into the Chair, but led for again, at the upper End of the Paili,"

we could not \ and my Lord of JT-urrPic^ did then where he found the two Gentlemen holding ajt

fay, ifany Damage did come to the Chair, tho' it Mr Coottt and endeavouring to get him up into

Were i oo /. we fliould be fatisfied for the Damage j
*^^ Chair ?

bat we were not able to get him into the Chair,

and fo there we left him.

Mr Att. Gen. You fay you fee two Gentlemen

holding up Mr Coote^ and 'twas a jrery daric

Night,
were ?

Browne. I could not fee any Thing of them till

we came up with the -Candle clofe to them.

Mr Att. Gen. And what did they fay when you

came up clofe to the Chair ?

Browue. They offered me a loo/. Satisfaftion

for any Damage to my Chair i but they could not

get him in, for he was at that time dead, I be-

lieve, for we went to hale him up, and to get him

into the Chair, but we could not do it.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell who the two Per-

fons were that held him up ?

Browne. No, but by the Defcription of the

Perfons they had fuch Cloaths on, as that they

mull be Captain French and Captain James., but

indeed 1 cannot fwear direftly who they were

that were there, nor who they were that called

for Chairs at the upper End of the Field j but

when our Chair was lifted over again over the

Rails, and we came to the Corner to fee who
fliould be taken in, there came one to us who
bid us carry him to the Bagnio in Long-acre^ and

thither we did go accordingly.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray can you tell who the Per-

fons were that held up the Gentleman they would
have to be got into the Chair ?

Browne. No, indeed, I cannot.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray can you defcribe *em fo as

to know them, whether my Lord of Warwick-,

and my Lord Mohun were thofe two Gentlemen ?

Browne. My Lord of Warwick and my Lord
Mohun were not there I'm fure, for 1 know them
very well ; I was acquainted with them before *, wounded, they would have had us carry him a-

the Chair

:

Browne. I belicve it is about fifty Yards, at
near as I can guefs.

Lord Mohun. I defire to know, whether he
means fifty Yards from the upper End to the

how could you tell who thofe Gentlemen lower End of Leicefier-fields ?

Browne. Yes, I bclicve, my Lord, it is, an4
better.

Lord Mohun. I defife to ask him, whether
Green ftreet be not at the very lower End of the
Square ?

Browne. Yes, my Lord, the lower find of the
Square, coming out of St. Martins-lane into
Green-ftreet.

Mr Att. Gen. But did you fee three other
Chairs in that Place?

Browne. Yes, while I was filling my Pipe out
of my Box, three other Chairs did come by, and
went away ; but within a little while after the
filling of my Pipe, or rather before 1 could well
fill it, or light it, we heard calling for Chairs
again towards the upper End of the Fields,
and we carried up our Chair thither, and there
we found, as I have told you, tWo Gentlemea
holding up Mr Coote^ and crying out, My dear
Coote, my dear Coote.
Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell who it Was that

called for the Chairs the fecond Time, when you
were in the Fields ?

Browne. No, indeed, I cannot ; but they would
have us bring our Chair over the Rails, and we
did lift it over j and when we came up to themi
I faw only two Gentlemen, whom I did no£

.

know who they were particularly, till we came
up clofe to 'em that we could fee their
Cloaths, by the Light of the Candle in our
Lanthorn ; and they Would have had us put
Mr Coote into our Chair, and he being very much

and when I came up to thefe Gentlemen with

the Candle, there was one of them was bigger

than my Lord of Warwick., or my Lord Mohun j

and the Elder of them had other fort ofCloaths

than either of them had on at that time, as we
could fee when we came up clofe with the Can-
dle to them.
Mr Att. Gen. Were there any Lights of the

Lamps, that are ufually in the Streets at that

time, about the Square ?

Browne. Yes, there were thofe Lights •, but it

was a very dark Night, and we could not fee

two Yards before us, that I am fure of, and

there was no Body elfe that I faw at that time

at the upper end of the Field, but thofe two
Gentlemen, holding up of Captain Coote., whom
we had brought up before to the Square, and
left him with the Earl of Warwick and my Lord
Mohun., at the Bottom of the Square ; but whi-
ther they all went, indeed I can't tell : We call'd

Watch, bat they faid it was not within their

Ward, and therefore fbey would not come.
When we faw how ill Mr Coote was upon our
coming up, and that we could not get him into

the Chair, we went away, lifted our Chair over
the Rails again, and carried a Gentleman t* the
Bagnio in Long- acre.

Lord Mohun. I have a Queftion to ask this

Witners,and that is, how far the Place is whither

Way i we told them it would fpoil our Chair,
and we could not befides lift him over the Rails
again ^ they promifed we Ihould have any Sa-
tisfaftion for Damage to our Chair, even to the
value of a Hundred Pounds ; we went t^ heave
him up to put him into the Chair, and did all

we could to have got him into the Chair, but we
could not 5 fo we lifted the Chair over the Rails
again J and when we came to the Corner ofthe
Rails, at the Way that goes to Long-acreyihtxc

we took up a Gentleman whom we carry'd to

the Bagnio in Long-acre \ we called out to the
Watch, but they faid it was not within their
Ward, and they would not come.
Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell who were the Per-

fons that were at the upper End of the
Fields ?

Browne. No, indeed, I cannot tell who they
were.

Mr Att. Gen. Was my Lord Mohun and my
Lord Warwick the two ?

Browne. No, my Lord Mohun was nOt there,'

nor my Lord Warwick:, 1 know them fo well,

that it could not be them •, one of the Gentlemen
was bigger than my Lord of Warwick., and the
other of them had other Cloaths than my Lord
Mohun.

Mr Att. Gtn. Was that the Way they walked
up, when they came out of the Chairs, that

he carried the Chair, that is, from Green-fireet led to that End of the fields where yoa found
End, to the Place whither the Chairs were cal* Mr Coott wounded?

\
trovint*
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Browne. Yes^ it Was.

Mr Jtt. Gen. My Lords, this Is but the Repe-

tition of the Evidence that he gave to your

Lordfliips Yefterday.

L. H. St. If you have done with this Witnefs,

my Lord Mohun may ask him any Qaeftions.

Lord Mohun. I defire to have him ask'd, how
far is the Place where he carried the Chair at

firft into Ltictfler-fieldsy from the Place where

they put over the Chair within the Rails, and

would have taken in Mr Coote ?

Browne. It is about fifty Yards, as near as 1

can guefs.

Lord Mohun. I defire to know of him, whether

the Place where we were fet down, that came in

the firft three Chairs, from Lockett^s into Leice-

fter-fieldsj to the Place where he found Mr Coote

fupported by the two Gentlemen, be not from

one End of the Fields to the other ?

Browne. The Place were we fet down Cap-

tain Coote, Is at the lower End of Green-ftrett,

and the Place where we found him wounded.

Was at the upper End by Leicefier-houfe.

L. H.St. I think it is underftood, that Green-

firtety which comes out of St- Martin^$-lane^ is

at one End of Leicefter-fcjUtirey and Leicefler'houfe

is at the other End.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray where was it that you faw

the two Gentlemen hold up Captain Coate, and

cry out. My dear Coote, my dear Coote ?

Browne. It Was on one Side of the Crofs-way,

that leads out of the Fields towards Newport-

ftreety and by Leicefier-houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. But you fay, three Chairs did go

up towards the upper End of the Fields ?

Browne. Yes, they did i^^ ; but our three Chairs

that came away firft from the Greyhound 1 avern,

let down at Green-fireet End, and the three Gen-
tlemen that came in our Chairs went up the

Pails to them i but whither they went I can't

tell, but foon after we heard calling for Chairs

again, and fo we went up, where we found the

two Gentlemen holding up Captain Coote, and

faying. My dear Coote, my dear Coote.

Mr Att. <je». But when you were called the fe-

cond time, that is, into the Fields, where was

the Place you fay that you found them in ?

Browne. It Was within the Rails, one Side of

the Crofs-way towards Leicefier-houfe.

Lord Mohun. Pray was that the direft Way
that I went from the Place that I was fet down,
that is the lower End of Green-fireet, to the

Place that they afterwards went to, which was

the Bagnio in Long-acre.

Browne. When Captain Coote, and my Lord
Mohun were fet down, and walked away upon the

paved Stones of the Square, to the Place where I

found the two Gentlemen holding upCapt. Coote,

was the quite contrary Way' from the End of

Green-fireet to the Standard Tavern.

JL. H. St. Who is your next Witnefs, Mr. At-

torney ?

Mr Att. Gen. The next Witnefs that we call, is

Robert Applegate.

Who was Sworn.

L. H. St. What do you ask this Witnefs ?

lAv Att.Gen. My Lords, this is the Chairman
that carried my Lord Mohun to Leicefier-fields from
Locht\ j he will give your Lordlhips an Account
when he carry'd him, who he carry'd, and what
happened afterwards, which is all but to the fame

Purpofe with the Evidence that he gave Yefter-
day. But pray, who was that whom you carri-

ed on the Thirtieth of OH^ober laft to Leicefier-fields ?
Applegate. I carried my Lord Mohun from Loc-

keth, at the Grey-hound Tavern in the Strand to

Leicefier-fields.

Mr An. Gen. Pray, How many Chairt were there
of you that went away together ?

Applegate. There were Three of us that went
away together, one carry'd my Lord H^arwxk,-, we
my Lord Mohun, and the third carry'd Captain
Coote, which was the firft Chair that went away.
Mr Att. Gen. Whither did you go ?

Applegate. We went to the Corner of St. Mar-
tins Lane.

Mr Att Gen. Who do you fay were in the other
two Chairs ?

Applegate. My Lord ot H^arwick, and my Lord
Mohun.

Mr Att. Gen. When they came out firft, What
Orders or Diredions were given ?

Applegate. My Lord Mohun faid, That he and
my Lord of Warwick, and Captain Coote, would go
all three together down to W'eflminfter, and there

they would all lie together, or be together that

Night.

Mr Att. Gen. What Anfwer was given to what
my Lord Mohun faid ?

Applegate. Indeed I do not remember any An-
fwer that was given at nil ; but after that my Lord
Mohun went into the Chair, and ordered us to fol-

low down the other two Chairs towards [Vefimin-

fter, and we put up the Chair and came av.'ay
;

and when we came to St. Martins Lane End, the

Chair that carried Capt, Ceofe turn'd uptheLane,
and we being ordered to follow tie other Chairs,

went up the Lane too ; but my Lord Mohun per-

ceiving that they were not going down to Wefi-

minfier., call'd out to ftop, juft whca wewere entred

into St. Martinis Lane, over-againft the Back-door

of the Crofs-Keys Tavern, and made the other

Chairs to lland, and all the three Chairs were fet

a-hreaft before that Pljce, and ray Lord Mohun
ask'd Capt. Coote whither he was going ? and he

anfwer'd, to Leicefier-fields : He beg'd of him, as

one would beg for an Alms, that he would not go

that Night, for the Bufinefs could not be done,

that Night, and it was better to put it off till the,

next Morning.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they name what the Bufinefii'

was, that was to be done?
Applegate. No ; but my Lord Mohun did fay,

'twas impoffible to be done that Night.

Mr Att. Gen. Well, and what happened afcer-

terwards, while you were in that Place ?

Applegate. While we were there, three other'

Chairs paft by us, on the other Side of the Way/
and going forward up the Street, Captain Coote

order'd their Chairs to follow, and fo wc did to

Green-fireet End, and there we fet 'em down.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray can you remember what was

faid by my Lord Mohun at the Time when the

other Chairs pafs'd by ?

Applegate. He was then defiring and begging of

Capt. Coote to go home to Wcjlminftery telling him .

that it could not be done that Night, but it muft

be defcr'd till the next Morning ; but Captain Coote

faid he would not delay it till the next Morning,

but he viOiM go to Leicefier-fields that Night, and'

all three Chairs were ordered to go forward, and

we did goon forward to Leicefier fields ; my Lord

Mohun, indeed, did beg aad defire as heartily as,

I fay, a Man for an Alms, that they would let it

alone
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alone for that Night ; but Captain Coote would

not, and ordered his Chair to go forwards.

Mr Att. Gen. You fiy, my Lord Mohvn beg'd as

heartily as if it were for an Alms to defer it for

that Night?
Applegate. Yes, he did do fo ; fo that I do real-

ly think that he was not concerned in the Matter.

Mr Att. Gen. If he were fo earneft to defer and

put off the Budncfs, how came you to carry him
thither that Night? What Expreflions did heufe,

particularly in St. Martins Lane^ after the other

Chairs were pafs'd by ? .

Applegate. He faid, If you muft go, m go with

you and fee it ; and he bid us take up and follow

the other Chairs wherein Capt. Coote and my Lord
Warwick were •, and we did go.

Mr Att. Gen. And where did you fet my Lord
Mohun down ?

AffUgate. At the hither End of Leicefler Stjuare^

at the Corner of Gr«»y?r«f, the lower Corner of

the paved Stones, going up to Leicefter Houfe.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of the three Gentle-

men that you fet down at the End of Green-

ftreet ?

Apple^ate. They went all three together up the

Stone pavement, towards the upper End of the

Square, towards the Standard Tsiverny I think.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they go together, or did they

go afunder ?

Applegate. They went together, I think ; I did

not fee them part one from another.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray did you fee my Lord Mohun
afterwards ?

Afplegate. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of you afterwards ?

Applegate. I ftay'd a little at the lower End of

the Square to take a Pipe of Tobacco, and when I

had filled my Pipe, I heard calling Chairs, Chairs

again, at the upper End of the Square •, and when
we brought up our Chair to the upper End of the

Fields, the firft Man that I did fee was my Lord
of Warwicky who would have had us put over our

Chair within the Rails •, but we told him we could

not get it over again if any one was put in it

:

but if they would come out into the Square, there

we were ready to carry 'em any where •, and when
we came to the upper End of the Square, there

was Captain French., and we took him into the

Chair, and he bid us carry him to the Bagnio in

Long-acre •, and at Newport-ftreet End he would have

had us ftop and pull off his Cloaths, for he believ-

ed he was a dead Man.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Who did you fee there at

the upper End of Leicefier-fields ?

Applegate. No Body, indeed, but my Lord of
Warwick and Mr French.

Mr Att. Gen. No Body but them two.
Applegate. No ; no Body but them two.
Mr Att. Gen. Where do you fay that was, that

the Calling for Chairs was, and where you brought
your Chair ?

Applegate. It was jufl: at the upper End of Lei-

tejier-fieldsy by Leicejler'houfCy and by the Standard'

Tavern.

Mr Att. Gen. Who was it that you there took
up?

Applegate. It was Captain French.

Mr Att. Gen. Whither then did you carry
him?

Applegate. We were order'd to go to the Bagnio
ia Long acre:, and thither we, and another Chair
that carried my Lord Warmckt did go ; and when
we came there, we did knock a good while before

we could get any Body up ; and when they were
let in, we came away, and were bid to call for our
Fare the next Morning.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray where was it that you took

up Captain Fi^ench ?

Applegate. It was at the upper end ofall Leicefitr'

fields.

Mr Att. Gen. And you went away with him, did
you?

Applegate. Yes, as foon as ever we took him up

;

it was as loon as ever we could, at the outfide of
the Rails. I was the firft Chair that, upon the
calling for Chairs after they came thither, was by
thtStandard-'Tavern ', and from thence we went into

Long- acre.

Mr Att. Gen. Whereabout is the StandMrd-ta-

vern ?

Applegate. It is at the further end of the Fields
by Leicefter-houfe ^ it is by Cramburne-lane^ which is

the Street that leads into Newport-ftreet., and lb

into St Martins-lane \ and then we were to go to

the Bagnio in the Long-acre.

L. H. St. My Lord Mohun will you ask this Wit-;

nefs any Queftions ?

Lord Mohun. Yes, my Lord, 1 have a Queftioa

or two to ask him ^ I defire to ask him, Whether,
when we were going along, and the Chair, in which
Captain Coote, was turn'd up St Martins-lane, I did

not call out to have him ftop, and know whither

they were going?
Applegate. Yes, my Lord, you did.

Lord Mohun. Pray whither did I bid you go,'

when you firft took me up at Locket's?

Applegate. My Lord Mohun bid me follow thofe

Chairs, but go down to Wejiminfiery for he faid

they all three would go together, and lie together,

that Night.

Lord Mohun. My Lords, 1 defire this Man may
be ask'd, whether there were not feveral Ways o{
going out of the Fields, befides thcfe oiGrecn-Jlreit

and the Standard-Tavern f

Applegate. Yes, my Lord, no doubt there arc.

Lord Alohun. Then I'll leave it to your Lord-
fliips to make the Obfervation *, for there is no Evi-
dence that I was ever feen in the Field after [

alighted out of the Chair at Green ftreet end j and
I hope your Lordfhips do obferve, That he has told

you, I was as earneft in begging Captai Coote to

defer going to Leicefier-fields till the next Morning,
and begg'd as heartily of him for it, as any Beggar
would do for an Alms.

L. H. St. My Lord, their Lordfhips, no doubt,

have made that Obftrvation •, for he did fay fo.

Lord Mohun. My Lords, I have no more to ask

him.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, Who is your next WiC-
nefs?

Mr Att. Gen. Our next Witnefs is Peter Ketro,

who likewife was a Chairman that carried my Lord
Mohun into the Place were the Faft was done.

Teter Ketro was Sworn.

Mx Att. Gen. Pray will you acquaint my Lords

who you carried upon the Thirtieth of Ociober

laft, from the Greyhound Tavern to Leicefier-

fields f

Ketro. Upon the Thirtieth of OElober laft, ia

the Morning (which was Sunday) very early, we
were call'd to the Door of the Greyhound-Tavern,

and when we came there, there were feveral other

Chairs there, for there was no Coach, it fcems, to

be had.

Mr jitf.
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Mr Jtt. Gen. And who was in your Chair?

Ketro. My Lord Mohun ; and there were two
other Chairs that went away together, wherein

were Captain Coote and my Lord of Warwick.

Mr y4n. Gen. And whither did you go from

tJience ?

KetrD. We went along the Strand^ and whea
we came to the end of St Martins-lane^ the Chair

that Capt. Coote was in, we fuppofed by his Order,

tnrn'd up the Lane ^ for my Lord Mohm had given

us Order vo go down to Weftminfler ; and then

when we came there, to the end of St. Martins- lane^

hecall'd out to ftop, and to have tlie other Chairs

ftopt, and they ftood ftill at the Baclc-door of the

Crofs-Keys Tavern, which is at the end of St Mar-
tins-lane^ and all the three Chairs did make a (land

at that Place, and my Lord of Warwid, and my
Lord Mohun., and Captain Coote talk'd together

;

and my Lord Mohun did defire Captain Coote to go

down to Weftminfter., and to put off the Bufinefs

for that Night, for nothing of Bufinefs could be

done; then va^ ho\6. bi Warwick did fay, if they
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Mr Jit. Gen. Can you ItcU whither he went after

he went out of the Chair ?

Ketro. No, I can't tell whither he went; they
all three went up the pav'd Stones together, but
whither they went I can't tell.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you hear of any other Chair
that was at that end of the Fields at that Time >

Ketro. There was another Chair at that Time,
at the upper end of the Fields.

Mr Jtt. Gen. Did you hear 'eni defire to take Mt
Coote into that Chair ?

Ketro. No, I did not.

Mr Att. Gen. Nor do you know any Thing of
their putting Mr Coote in a Chair ?

Ketro. i^o, indeed not I ; what they did as to
the other Chair, that was before, they can beft
tell, for I can't.

L.H.St. Who is your next Witnefs, Mr At-
torney ?

Mr Att. Gen. Richard Edwards.

L. H. St. What do you call him to ?

Mr Att. Gen. Becaufe we would not trouble

did go on he would go on with them ; but my Lord your Lordfhips with the Repetition of every one
Mohun did endeavour to perfuade 'em to go down of the WitnelTes that were here Yefterday •, this

to f^(?y?wi»»7?fr to Lodge, fornothing could be done is the Man that carry'd Mr Dock:cprd xotQ the
that Night j but when the other three Chairs paft Field.

by, on the other Side of the Way, and Captaia

Coote would needs go forwards to Leicefier-fields^

my Lord Mohun did bid us take up and follow

them ; and he faid, if they would go, he would
go and fee what came of it; fo we took up, and
followed the other Chairs, and went up the Lane,

and intoGreen-fireet, to the lower end of Green-

Jlreet, next the Square, and there our three Chairs

_ Edwards was Sworn.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, What do you ask this

Witnefs?
Mv Att. Gen. Pray do yoii acquaint my noble

Lords here, who you carried in your Chair to Lei-

cefter-fields ?

Edwards. Indeed, I can't tell ; there were three

fet down my Lord o( Warwick., my Lord Mohun^ Chairs that took up three Perfons at tht Greyhound

and Captain Coote, and were difcharged

Mr Att. Gen. And what became of them after ?

Ketro. There they went up upon the broad

Stones, up towards the upper end of the Fields.

Mr Att. Gen. Did they go all together, or did

they part?

Ketro. They went together, for any Thing I

know •, I faw no parting, and indeed it was fo dark

a Night, that I cannot tell what became of 'em after

they went out of the Chairs : It was one of the

darkeft Nights that ever I faw.

Mr Att. Gen. Well then, pray what happened
after that?

Ketro. 1 went to light my Pipe of Tobacco, and
before we could light a Pipe of Tobacco, there

was calling at the upper end of the Square for

Chairs again, and fo up we went with our Chair

to the upper end of the Fields ; and when we came
there, fome Body call'd out to have us lift our

Chair over within the Rails, but we told 'em, if

We didfo, we could not get it over again, if any
Body were put into it ; and fo we were bid to go
to the end of the Rails, in Order to the getting

out from that Place, and getting in of any Body
that was to go into the Chair ; and when we came
to the end of the Rails, we took up Captain French,

and he bid us carry him to the Bagnio in the Long-

acre, and we did fo, and at Newport-fireet.eadhe

would have had us have puU'd off his Cloaths, for,

he faid, he believ'd he was a Dying Man ; but we
carryed him on to the Bagnio in Long-acre, and
there came after us my Lord of Warwick in another

Chair •, and there we fet 'em down.
Mr Att. Gen. I have a Quellion to ask you,

Friend, Did you not fee my Lord Mohun after you
fet him down at Greenfireet end.

Ketro. No, indeed, not I ; I did not, after he
jwcnt out of the Chair.

Tavern in the Strand, after three other Chairs were
gone.aWay, and every one had a Gentleman in

'em : I, for my Part, did not know who was ia

our Chair; but when we fhut up the Chair we
were bid to go to the Standard Tavern in Leicefter-

fields, and thither we did go, and there we fet

down the Gentleman that was in our Chair, and
away we went ; and as we went up St. Martin's

Lane, we pafs'd by the Three other Chairs that

turn'd up before, at the Back-door of the G-o/j-

Keys Tavern.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you fee the other three Chairs

in Leicefter-fields zherv/ardsl

Edwards. No, indeed I did not ; but went up
to the 5f<«»^<ir^ Tavern, and fet down the Gentle-

man that was in our Chair, and there we left him,

and went away.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Can you tell who it was that

you carried ?

Edwards. Indeed, I cannot very well tell •, bat

I believe it was Captain Jamesy or Mr Dock-
wra.

Mr Att. Gen. When you came to the Standard

Tavern, pray, What happen'd ? What pafs'd

there ?

Edwards. To the beft of my Knowledge, I took
hold of the Knocker of the Door, and knock'd at

the Door, and the Gentleman came out, and was
fet down there •, and he gave me a Shilling; and
away I went with my Chair.

Mr Att. Gen. When you fet him dov/n at the

Standard Tavtrn, pray, What did he fay?

Edwards. He gave me a Shilling, and bid mcgo
about my Bufinefs ; and fo we went away.

Mr Att. Gen. Was you there when yoa heard

'em call Chairs back?
Edwards. No, we went away as foon as we had

fet 'em down at the Standard Tavern.

Mr Att,
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Mr An. Gen. Did you obrcrve which Way they

went after you fet him down ?

Edrvards. No, inflced 1 did not-, I never mind-

ed which Way they went, after we fet him

down.
Mr yitt. Gen. Which Way did you go ?

Edwards. We went away down towards Charing-

crofs.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you fee any other Chairs in

the Square when you went down ?

Edwards. Yes, there were other Chairs at the

other End of the Square.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you fee any Gentlemen as you

came down, walking up towards the Standard Ta-

vern, upon the pav'd Stones ?.

Edwards. No, indeed, my Lords, not that I re-

member •, but 1 did fee the other three Chairs as I

pafs'd by at Green ftreet End ; who were in 'em,

or what was become of them that were in 'em,

that I can't tell.

Mr Att. Gen. What did they fay to you any of

*em at that Time?
Edwards. They ask'd us if we were going away,

and we told them yes •, we were difcharg'd.

Mr Att. Gen. But pray, Did you not meet any

of the other Gentlemen upon the pav'd Stones ?

Edwards. No, indeed, I did not fee, to thebeft

of my Remembrance, any other Gentlemen upon

the paved Stones.

Mr Att. Gen. What did the other Chairmen fay

to you ?

Edw^irds. They ask'd if we were coming away 5

and we left 'em behind us.

L. H. St. Has my Lord Mohun any Qiieltions to

ask him ?

Lord Mohun. No, I have not.

L. H. St. Mr Attorney, who is your next Wit-
nefs?

Mr Att. Gen. Jachfitf, who was the Chairman

that carry'd Capt. James. (He was Sworn-)

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Will you acquaint my
Lords who you carry'd from Locket\ to Leicefier-

fields ?

Jacifon. Captain James : There were fix Chairs

in all : I do not know who went in the other

Chairs, but in the three Chairs that went together,

when we went, there was Captain Dockwra, Cap-
tain Frenchj and Captain James.

Mr Att. Gen. And where did you fet him
down ?

Jackfon. At the Standard Tavern in the Square

i>{ Lelce/ier- fields.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of hitri after y-ou fet

him down?
• Jackfon. Weknock'd twice at the Tavern Door,
and then he gave us a Shilling, and we went away
prefently, and went down on the left Hand upon
the pav'd Stones, towards Greeh-Jireet End.
Mr Att. Gen. Did you meet any Prrfons coming

up upon the nived Stones?

Jackfon. Yes, my Lord, I did.

Mr Att. Gen. Can you tell who thble Perfons

were ?

Jackfon. Indeed, I cannot tell.

Mr Att. Gen. How many were they in num-
ber ?

Jackfon. They were two or three; but it was
fo dark, that I caandt tell how many they

were.

Mr Att. Gen. Which Way were they walk-

ing ?

Jackfon. They were going up towards the mid-

dle Street.

Vol. iV.
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Mr Att. Gen. How far was that fr6m tUStM'

dard Tavern ? .,

Jackfon. It might bc about fixty Yards from the
Standard Tavern.
Mr Att. Gen. You fay there were three Chairi

ftanding at the End of Green-fireet when yotl
came by ?

Jackfon. Yes, there were fd. ,
,

Mr Att. Gen. Had you no Difcourfe witH
them ?

Jackfon. No, indeed, I had not.

Mr Att. Gen. Did you not ask them why the^
ftay'd there?

Jackfon. No, indeed, I did not; we pafs'd by
^and went home.

Mr Att. Gen. You know my Lord Mohun^ don't
you ?

Jackfon. Yes, I do, vCry well.

Mr Att. Gen. Was not my Lord Mohun ifl that
Company ?

Jackfon. He was when the fix Chairs were call'd
to Lockets:, but I did not hear any Difcourfe, that
I can remember, that pafs'd among 'em, nor dp
I know, or did hear, what became of my Lord
Mohun afterwards.

Mr Att. Gen. Were thofe the other three Chairs
that went away from Locket^ firft, that you faw
at Green-ftreet End ?

Jackfon. Indeed, my Lords, I believe fo; lean-
not fwear that they were thofe three Chairs; when
we had fet down Captain James., we did not look
back any Way at all, but went away home, it be-
ing fo late and fo dark.

L. H. St. My Lord Mohun, will you ask this Wit-
nefs any Quellions ?

Lord Mohun. No, my Lord.
Mr Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, we fhall call

William Salmon who was the Surgeon that did
fearch the Wound by the Coroner's Commands
when he took the Inquifition upon the View of
the Body.

Who root Sworn.

Mr Att. Gen, Pray, Did you view the Body of
Mr Coote after he was Dead ?

Salmon. Yes, I did view his Body by the Com-
mand of the Coroner at the Watch- houfe where
it lay in St. Martins Lane.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray then will you acquaint my
Lords what Wounds you found upon the Body ?

Salmon. There was one upon the left Part of tht
Breaft, near the Collar-bone, which, upon prob-
ing, I found to be half an Inch in Breadth, and
four or five Inches deep downward ; the other waS
a Wound that was in his left Side, jult under the
fliort Ribs, and that was upward ; and upon prob-
ing of it, I found it was about the Breadth of an
Inch at the Orifice, and about the depth of five or
fix Inches, and pierced through the Diaphrag-
ma.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Did you obferve any Dif^

ference in the Wounds, or in the Orifice of
them?

Salmon. That below was a large Wound, largef

than the other.

Mr Att. Gen. Were the Wounds, do you think,

given with two Swords, or with one and thefairafi

Sword ?

Salmon. Inc^ced, I can't tell.

Mr Att. Gfn. Did you look upon eithcfj and
which of them to be Mortal?

Salmon. Ilook'd upon both tabc Mortal.

Fff l.f/.
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L H.St. If you have done with him, Mr At-
torney, will my Lord Mohun ask him any iQue-

ftions ?

Lord Mohun. No, I (hall ask him no Qiiellions,

for I think I need not, I was never prov'd to be

in the Company, in the Place where the Fighting

was.

Mr Att. Gen. We have done with calling of Wit-
nefles, till we hear what my Lord Mohun fays

to it.

L. H. St. My Lord Mohun, This is the Time
(the King's Evidence being finilhed) for you to

call your Witneffes, and make your Defence.

Lord Mohun. My Lords, I fhall not call many
Witneffes, for I think there is nothing that fixes

any Thing ofGuilt, as to Capt. Ceote's Death, as to

me ; but I fliall call one Witnefs that was here (as

I underftand) Yefterday, but not examined, and

that is a Perfon that faw me afterwards, and

knows that I had a Wound in my Finger laid open,

and that Wound was received at Locket^s^ by en-

deavouring to part 'em when they were quarrel-

ling there at that Time.

"The Witnefs fiood up.

L. H. St. Tho' you are not upon your Oath, yet

you are as much obliged, in Juftice and Confcience,

to fpeak the exaft Truth, as if you was upon your

Oath, therefore have a Care what Teftimony

you give.

Witnefs. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. St. What is the Queftion you would have

this Witnefs askM ?

Lord Mohun. What he knows of my being

Wounded about this Time, and what I declared

concerning that Wound, how I received it ?

L. H. St. I will not refufe to ask the Qiieftion,

but I muft acquaint your Lordlhip that it ligni-

fies nothing in Point of Evidence at LaA-, what

you your felf did declare after the Fad was over.

It is Material what you did to prevent this Mif-

chief before it happened, but not what you faid

or declared after the Thing was done. You hear

my Lord's Queftioii, What fay you to it ?

Witnefs. I. was at my Lord Mohun s feveral Days

after this Bufinefs'iiappened, at the Lodging where

he lay, and where I faw him •, he had a Hurt in

his Hand, and it was laid open, it was in the Fin-

ger, and that he faid was all he got by endeavour-

ing to part People from fighting.

Mr Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, when was this ?

Witnefs. It was feveral Days after the Death of

Mr Coote.

L. H. St. 1 told your Lordfhip before, that in

Point of Law, fqth Evidence would fignify no-

thing ; becaufe your declaring any Matter, after

the Thing was done, in relation to the Faft, could

not be admitted as legal Evidence-, if any of my
Lords be of another Opinion, I fuppofe they will

declare it ?

Lord Mohun. My Lords, I fubmit it to your

Lordlhips; I only defire he may be ask'd, Whe-
ther he faw my Hand or no, and how it was ?

Witnefs. I faw my Lord's Finger, and it had

been laid open fome Time before ; and he faid, he

had received that Wound by endeavouring to part

Captain French and Captain Coote: That's ail I

know of the Matter..,

Mr Att. Gen. But, pray. When' was That that

^c declared fo? How long after t^ Death of
"" Coote ? • *

I

i^fnefs. It was I^'WlDays after That.

Jff
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L. H. St. You hear, in Point of Law, That can
be no Evidence at all : If you have no other Wit-'
neffes to call, your Lordfhip would do well tofum
up your Evidence, and make what Obfervations
you think fit upon the Evidence has been given for
the King ?

Lord Mohun. My Lords, I hope I fhall make my
Defence, againft this Accufation, with all the Mo-
defty and SubmifTion to your lordlhips, that be-
comes me : lam very much aPnimcd to be brought
before your Lordfhips upon any fuch Account as

this again, after having been once before your
Lordfliips upon fuch an Account before. I may
very well fiy, I am not guilty at all of having any
sHand in Mr Coote' % Deaths and I can affuie your
Lordfhips, 1 will avoid all Occafious of giving you
any Trouble of this Nature for the future : I do
not doubt but to acquit my felf of all Guilt, in re-

lation to this Matter ; and, indeed, with Submif-
fion to your Lordlhips, there has been no Evi-
dence given, relating to me, that does infer any
Guilt upon me, to prove that I was at the Place
where this Faft was donc^ therefore I (hill only
make fome few little Remarks upon what has
been fiid, and leave it all to your Lordfhips Con-
fideration.

The King's Council firf!- have call'd the Drawef
of the Houfe, and he has fatisfied, that 1 did fo
far endeavour to part 'em, that I threaten'd to
fend for the Guards and fecure 'em, if they would
not go homei and when they went into the
Chairs, 1 went into my Chair, on pnrpofe to fol-

low 'em down to Wefiminfter, whither I would
have had them gone ; the Prick that I got in my
Finger, of itfelf fpeaks, thati endeavour'd to part
'em, and fo the Drawer he has told you \ I am
fure it was the Occafion of a great deal of Paia
to me, it being forc'd to be afterwards laid open^
The Chairman that carry'd Mr Coote, fwears. That
I, at the Door of the Tavern in St. Martin's Lane,
did make 'em ftand, and when I came up to 'em,
I beg'd, as for an Alms, that they would go
home ; and I ask'd Coote whither he was going,
which proves that I was not confcious of any De-
fign of going to fight at that Time : Your Lord-
fhips are likewife told. That when we came to
Green-ftreet End, I was fet down upon the pav'd
Stones. I v^as fo, indeed, and I went up about five

or fix Yards, but that is all that's prov'd ; but I

did take the quite contrary Way to the Place

where Mr Coote was wounded. Then there was
another Chairman, one Afflegate, and truly what
Ufe they make of him, 1 cannot imagine, as an
Evidence againft me •, for he fays, I was very earn-
efl in St. Martin % Lane to hinder any Qiiarrel, and
indeed at the Tavern-Door, at Locketh, I was fo

at firll V and when we came to St. Martins Lane
End, he fays, that I order'd 'em to make them
Itop, and ask Coote whither he was going, and he
faying he was going to Leicefier'fields, I endea-

vour'd all I could to perfuade him to the contra-
ry, and did entreat him that he would go no far-

ther, but go down to Wefiminfler to his Lodging,
or lodge with me ; bnt Mr Coote would not give

me Time, at that Time the other Chairs coming
by, to give him further Reafons, but would gd
away : And then it is objefted, that I fhould fay,

That if they would go, I would go and fee : That
was, my Lords, I would go on till I could have
a further Opportunity to prevent any Fighting

among them : And the Witnefs Ketro fays, my
Lord of Warwick did bid the Chair to follow the

other Chair in which Captain Coote was. My De^
/ lign
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fign was for Wejtminpr, tO go to my Lodgings, all down to the Bar and call'd for Codcticj •, and he

and when we came to the End of the Square, If tells you, that he was fentout, and he tells yoU

I did go up the whole Stones, it was direaly the what he was fcnt for, he was fcnt for Coaches,

contrary Way to the Place where it is prov'd this and fo cannot give any Account what pafs'd whilepro\

Fa£t happen'd. For the next Witnefs, Edwards^

he fiys he faw no Body walking upon the pav'd

Stones -, and truly, I did go the direft Way into

Nemport-ftrect : And for my not appearing before,

it was for avoiding Confinement ; and I muft fub-

mit the whole Matter to your Lordlhips, how far

any Guilt is fix'd M[)oa me, not being prov'd to

he was gone •, but when upon calling for Coaches
none could be had, there was Order for Chairs tb
be call'd, and Chairs were brought to the Door ^

and when he came in again he heard thcClartiing
of Swords, and there were Three on the one Side
of the Bar, and Three of *em on the Other : In-

deed he does fay, he did not fee when the Swords

be in the Field at the Time when they"fought, or were drawn, but at that Time they were putting

feen to be in the Company when they came up up their Swords, ray Lord A/ofct/w was in the Com-'

and found Mr Coor; wounded, and dying, or dead, pany, upon which I would obfcrve to your Lord-

his Finger was cut ; and he faid. This is all that

I have got by endeavouring to part them •, fo that
it fhews there was a Quarrel, and my Lord Mohurt
was in it: When the Chairs were brought to the
Door, they went into them, there went Mr Cooti

into One, into the Second my Lord of IVdrnick^

and into the Third my Lord Mohun^ fo that ftill

my Lord Mohm was in the Company, and they
went away together % and tho' it is pretended by
my Lord, That he did all he could to prevent thi

Quarrel, yet he gave Direftions to the Chairmed
that carry'd him to follow the other Chairs, and
your Lord (hips perceive what the Bufinefs was that
they went about, and the other three Chairs fol-

'Noife in the HaII fo greai, that he could not be lowed after prefently, fo that they all went away
heard, and therefore the Lord High Steward mo- together

i
nay, my LOrd himfelf does notdifowil

ved the Houfe that he might (land by the Prifo. his being in the Company till they came into Lei-

cefier-fields. Next I would obferve what fell front

Brown^ who carry'd the very Gentleman that was
kill'd, Mr Coote^ that my Lord Mohun vvas in One
of the three Firft Chairs, and that they all went
together, till that my Lord Mohun call'd out to
flop, upon the Turning up into St. Martin\ Lane\
and tho' they ftop'd in Sn. Martinh Lane, and my
Lord Mohun did intreat them to let it alone at that
Time, yet it was only to let it alone till the Mbra-
ing; and when the other three Chairs pafs'd by
on the other Side of the Way, and Coote would
have them go on j my Lord Mohun faid, If they

the SolUcitor Generaly and ^e only having prepar. would go on, he would go with them and fee it.

ed himfelf^ he wds ordered to go on\ but for the ^pplegatt, the Chairman, that carry*d my Lord
better Hraring of him, feveral of the Lords to- Mohun, fays the fame : And fo it is plain my Lord
wards the upper End of the Houfe, removedfrom Mohun did go on with an Intention t3 make one
their Seats dovon, as th^y did the D4y before^ to Jn the Affray ; for jipplegate fays, That when my

Ihips cannot but be fatisfied, that, as I have plead

ed I am not guilty of killing this Gentleman

:

Nay, it is impoffible that I Ihould go into the

Field to be a Second, when my own right Hand
was wounded, for I was not able to hold my Sword

in my Sword- Hand, becaufe of that Wound, I

fubmit the Matter intirely to your Lordlhips, from

whom 1 am fure to meet with every Thing that

will be fuitable to Honour and Juftice.

L. H. St. The King's Council are now to fum

up the Evidence for the King.

Mr SolUcitor General began to film up the Evidence

for the King, but his f^oice was fo low, and the

tier at the Bar, which was fomething nearer than

the Place where the Klng^s Council flood, as was

done the Ddy before *, and it Was ordered ac-

cordingly.

t- fi St. Mr SolUcitor, Pray raife your Voice as

ittuch as you can, that all my noble Lords tliay

hear you.

Several of the Lords did move, TTiat one that had

a better l^olce might fum It up, and particular-

ly Mr Cgwper ; but it being nfualty the Part of

ft upon the Wooll packs

Mr So!l. Gen My Lords, I am of Council for

the King aeainft this noble Lord, my Lord Mo-
hun, the Prifoncr at the Bar, who has been upon
hisTryal thi'; Diy, and it comes to my Turn to

fum up the Evidence that has been given againft

him, whicn is but a Repetition of what your
Lordlhips, no doubt of \i, have taken exaft No-
tice of; bat I moH: (hortly fdm up the Chief of
the Particulars thereof, and make a few Remarks
what of that Evidence fticks particularly Upon
my Lord A-fohun. The fivft Witnefs was the

Drawer of the Houfe, at the Greyhound in the

Strand, v\ ho .c,ives yow an Account who were at his

Mafter's Houfl' the Nine and twentieth of OUober
lafl, and particularly, that my Lord Mohun was
there in the fame Ci^mpany wherein this Gentle-
man was, that was nn fortunately killed, and that

he continued in that Company till very late that

Night, or rather, very early the next Morning;
when, after the Reckoning was paid, they cams Then there is the Chairman that carry'd Mr 7<jotmj
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Lord Mohun could not prevail upon his perfua-
fions, and when Coote went away after the other
three Chairs were pafs'd by, my Lord Mohun faid. If

you do go, I muft go and fee it •, and they did go
all together: And the Chairman fays, he fet my
Lord Mohun down at the End of Green-fireet, at

the lower End of the Fields, where the other two
Chairs fet down Captain Coote and my Lord of
Warwick, and that they all three walk'd up toge-

ther towards the Standard Tavern; flill all this

proves my Lord did go there, and that he him-
felf did fay he would go and fee it : And it is

plain that my Lord Mohun did go as farasL«cf-

fierfields., and it is only his Declaration concern-

ing himfelf, without any Proof, that he went
away, and did not go into the Fields, to the Place

where the Fad was done; and we think it is fuf-

ficient Proof that he was one of them that were
concerned, becaufe we do prove, that he was all

along in the Company till the very Time that they
came into the Place where the Thing was done.
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and he tells your Lordfhlps, That the three Firft

Chairs that went up St. Martinh Lme, went to

the Standard Tavern, and there they knock'd at

the Door, and paid the Chairmen, and went out

of their Chair ; and fo fays the other Chair-

men that carry'd Capt. Dockxvra and Capt. French
,

and theyTay alfo. That when they came down the

paved Stones again, they heard Chairs call'd for,

but they did not interpofe at all in the Matter, but

the other two Chairs it feems did, for they went

up to. the upper end of the Square, 'vhere there

were tWo Perfons holding up Mr Coote., and after

they put the Chair over the Rails, in order to

have him carried away in a Chair, but they could

would likewife ob-
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L. H- St. Is it your pleafure, my Lords, to Ad-
journ into the Houfe of Lords?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. This Houfe is Adjourn'd into tfie

Houfe of Lords,

\_And the Lords went back.in the fame Order to tjie

Houfe ofLordsj and there they fiay'd for about

two Hours Time., dcbateing the Matter amontr

themfches, and afterwards returned again into

the Court <» WeflminHer-hall, and wire feated

all in their Places as they were before^ and the

Lord High Steward w.« feated in the Chair before

the Throne.2

CI. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-
not get him into the Chair. I

ferve from the Evidence of the Surgeon, who gives

you an Account of what nature the Wounds were, clamation,

one was in the Brcaft, near the Collar-bone, on Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, My Lord

the left Side, the other was under the Short- ribs, High Steward of England., his Grace, does

on the left Side too, which could not be given him ftraitly charge and command all manner of Per-

bythe Perfon that he was fighting with, he being fons here prefent to be uncovered, and keep Si-

a right-hand Man, as was prov'd.by his Servant: lence, upon pain of Imprifonment.

My Lord Afohun has call'd but one VVitnefs, which L. H. St. Is it your Lordfhips pleafure to go on

is only about a little Circumftance of his being now to give your Judgment

'

wounded in the Hand, and having the Wound laid

open, but that was two Days after this Faft was

done ; my Lord Mohun could not but know that

the Matters he was to anfwer, related to a Time
before. It mufl: be agreed to me, that they all

three, my Lord of Warwick^ my Lord,/Wtffc«H, and

Mv Coote, went all away together, that they were

carried to Leicepr fields, that they were fet down
together, and walk'd up together upon the fl-one

Pavement, when the others were gone towards the

upper end of the Fields :, fo that in all probability,

they all went together into the Place where the

Fight was, and were all concerned ; and if fo, my
Lord Mohun mufl: be equally guilty with the reft,

my Lord M^hun knowing what Bufinefs it was

they were going about. It mufl: be left to your

Lordfhips, whether he fliall not be prefumed to be

there when the Faft was done, efpecially his fay-

ing, when he could not prevail in St. Martins-lane,

to put the Matter offtill another Time, that if they

did go on, he would go and fee it j fo that putting

thefe two Circumftances toget;her, his going in one

of the Chairs with my Lord Warwick and Coote^

and what he fiid after when the Chairs ftopt in

St Martins- lane, we think are Circumftances to in-

duce your Lordfliips to believe, that he was pre-

fent at the Time of the FaQ committed, or very

near the Place •, and if that be fo, how far he is

guilty mufl: be fubmitted to your Lordfliips confi-

deration-, and this is all that I fliall trouble your

Lordfliips with, without repeating the particular

Evidence, which your Lordfliips, lam fure, very

well remember.

Lord Muhun. My Lords^ I defire I may fay one

Word in anfwer to what IV^r Sollicitor has ob-

ferv'd ; I think your Lordfliips have had no Evi-

dence given you where Mr Coote was kill'd, but only

the Chairman that wa5 defir'd to bring over his

Chair within the Rails, fays it was towards Panton-

flreet, whicb is quite contrary to the Place where I

was fet down at Green ftreet end ; I mult then be at

a very great Difl:ance from the Place where the

Fadl was done.

L. H. St. If all have done on both Sides, then

your Lordfliips have nothing left but to confider

of the Evidence which has been given, which I

fuppofe you will do among your felves
j

Lords. Ay, Adjourn, Adjourn.

L^ords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. Then I mufl: pray your Lordfliips, to

give nie Tinhe to write down your Opinions difl

tindlly, that I may be able to acquaint you with
certainty of the Numbers.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Then the Lord High Steward food up, and put the

Queftion to every Lord, beginning with the Tounfefi

Baron, to know what his Judgment was, and the

Lord to whom he caifd, food up in his Place un-

covered, and laying his Right Hand upon his

Breaft, delivered his judgment in the Manner
following.

L. fi. St. My Lord Bernard, Is Charles Lord Mo-
hun Guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof be
ftands indided, or not Guilty ?

Lord Bernard. Not guilty, upon my Honour."

77ie fame Queftion was asked feverally of all the

Lords., who in the fame Form delivered their Opi-

nionsy as followeth,

L. Herbert. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L.Wefton. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Jfiburnham. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Ch.tlmondly. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Jffferys. Not guilty, upon my Honom*.
L. Godolphin. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Guilford. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Ofelpone. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Osborne. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Craven. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Cornwallis. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Granville. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Berkley. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
L. Lexington. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Rockingham. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Lucas. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Culpeper. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Byron. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Jtrmyn. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Leigh. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Rahy. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Howard. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Lovelace. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Hunf
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L- Hunfdon. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Wharton. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

/.. Eure. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. Dudley. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. iirx.walter. Not guilty, Upon my Honour.

L. milowrhbv. Not cuilty, upon my Honour.

L. AudUs. Not Ruilty, upon my Honour.

L. Abergttvcny. Not guilty, upon ray Honour.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Vifcount LonfdaU, Is

Charles Lord MohmGmltY, &c.

L. nfcount Lonfdale.. 'i>iot guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.
_ (Q^i

L. Vifcount Townfend. Not guilty, upon my Wi^

nour.

L H. St. The Earl of Grantham j Is Charles Lord

;i4ii/)w» guilty, &c.

E. of Grantham. Not guilty, Upon my Honour.

E. of ytlbemarle. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. ofTankerville. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Warrington. Not guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

£. of Scarborough. Not guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

E. of Mountague. Not guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

E. of Portland. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of R'jchefier. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Nottingham. Not guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

E. of Tarmouth. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Radnor N^t guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of A f^cclesficld.' Hot guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

E. of Feverflum. Not guiUy, upon my Honour.

E. of Burlingt n. .Not guilty, upon my Ho-
nour. r'-zX i

E.ofCarlip. Notgii'.lty, upon "^rtiy Honour.

E. of Bath. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

£. of Aiiglefey. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E.ofEjfex. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. ofScarfdaU. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Thanet. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. ofChefttrfeld. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E.ofCarnarvan. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. ofKingflon. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Winchelfea. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. ofStamford. Not guilty^ upon my Honour.

E, of Peterborow. Not guilty, upon my Ho-
nour.

E. of Rivers. Not guilty Upon my Honour.

E.of M.inchefier. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E, of Denbigh. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Leicefler. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

£. ef BridgvDater. Not guilty, upon my Ho-
nour.

E. ofDorfet. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
E. of Suffolk. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Huntington. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Darby. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

E. of Kent. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

Lord Hi^h Steward. My Lord great Chamber-
lain, is Ckirles Lord Mohua guilty, &c.

Lord Ch.imberlain.

nour.

Not guilty, upon ray Ho-

Lird Hi^h Steward. xMy Lord Marquefs of Not-
manby^ is Charles Lord .Mohun guilty, &f.

Lord Marqutfs of Normanhy. Not guUty, upoii

my Honour,
L. Marquefs of HattifaX. Not guilty, Upon tri^

Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Duke of Nexecaflli^

Is Charles Lord Mohun guilty, ere.

D. of Newcaflle. Not guilty, upon my HonOUi".
D. of Scomberg. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
D. of St. Albans. Not guilty, Ujwn qiy Ho-

nour. ,

D. of Northumberland. Not guilty, upon my Ho-
nour.

D. ofOrmond. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
D. of Southampton. Not guilty, upon my Ho.

nour.' '

,

D. ofRichmond. Not guilty, upon my Honour.
D, of Somerfet. Not guilty, upon my Honour.

L. H. St. My Lord Steward, Is Ourles Lord
Mohun guilty, &c.

Lord Steward. Not guilty upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Prcfident, Is Charli
Lord Afohun guilty, &c.

Lord Prefident. Not guilty, Upon my Honour.

Then the Lord High Steward of England^ Hand-
ing up uncovered, putting his right Hand upoii
his Breaft, faid. My Lord Mohun is not guilty,
upon my Honour.

"then the Lord High Steward fe.tted himfelf again
in the Chair., to take the Number of the fetri
who had given their Judgment.

L. H. St. My Lords, Eighty Seven of your Lord-
fhips are prefent, and you are all unanimoufly of
Opinion, That my Lord Mohun is not guilty of
the Felony and Murder whereof he Hands Iqv
diftcd.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. Let the Prifoner be call'd to the

Bar.

C7. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-
clamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O ycs, O yes, O yes, my Lord
High Steward of England.^ his Grace, does ftrait-

ly charge and command all Manner of Perfons here
prefent, to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifon-
ment.

Qirh of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Pro-
clamation.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes , Chief Go-
vernour of the Tower of London., bring forth the

Body of your Prifoner, Charles Lord Mohun., whom
you have committed to you, in order to be brought
hither this Day, upon Pain and Peril will fill

thereon.

Then he was brought forth to the Bar., and the LorA
High Steward addrefs'd himfelf to him in this

Manner.

L. H. St. My Lord Mohun, you have been In-

di:1ed for the Murther of Mr Richard Gotfy
upon which Indictment your Lordlhip has been
Artaigncd, and upon your Arraignment has plead-
ed Not- guilty, and for yourTryal, you have puE
your felf upon your Peers, my Lords here pre

feni
J
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lent; and they have heard the Evidence, and have

confidercd of it, and delivered their Judgment

upon the whole Matter ^ and I am to acquaint your

Lordfhip, they are all unanimoufly of Opinion,

That your Lordfhip is not guilty of the Felony

and Murther whereof you ftand Indifted ; and

therefore your Lordfhip is difcharged from your

Imprifonment, paying your Fees.

'then the Lord Mohun made his Reverence to the

Lordsy and exprefs^d himfelf thus.

Lord Mohun. My Lords, I do not know which

way toexprefs my great Thankfulnefs and Ac-

knowledgment of your J^ordlhips great Honour

and Juftice to me ; but I crave leave to afTure your

Lordfhips, That I will endeavour to make it the

Bufinefs of the future Part of my Life, fo to be^

have my felf in my Converfation in the World,

as to avoid all Things that may bring me under

any fuch Circuraftances, as may expofe me to the

giving your Lordfhips any Trouble of this Nature

for the future : And then making his Reverences to

the Lords, he went away from the Bar.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arras, make Pro-

clamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes, All

manner of Perfons here prcfent, are command-

ed to keep Silence, by my Lord High Steward

of England^ his Grace upon Pain of Imprifon-

ment.

1 1 Will.
3.

L, H. Steward. My Lords, The Tryal being at aa
End, there is nothing remains to be done here,

but the determining the Commiflion,

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L.H.St. ^\r Samuel Aflry, let Proclamation be

made in order to the dillblving the Commiflion of
High Stewardjhip.

Cl. of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Procla-

mation.

Serjeant at Arms. O yes, O yes, O yes, My Lord
High Steward of England, his Grace does ftrait-

ly charge and command all manner of Perfons here

prefent, and that have here attended, to depart
l^ence in the Peace of God, and of our Soveraign

Lord the King, for his Grace, my Lord High Stew-

ard of England, intends now to diflblve his Com-
miflion.

And then the White Staff" being delivered to hit

Grace, the Lord High Steward, he flood up,

and holding it in both his Hands, broke it in

two j and then leaving the Chair, came down ta

the Wool-pack, and faid, is it your Lordjhift

Pleafure to adjourn to the Houfe of Lords ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. St. This Houfe is adjourned to the Houfe

of Lords.

And fo they went bad in the fame Order that they

came into the Court, and all the Ajfembly broke up.

The TRTAL 0/ Spencer Cowper, Efi &c.

Die Mercurii i6 Juliiy i6^p.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned to attend.

rijh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, Gent. For

that you not having the Fear of God before your

Eyes, hut being moved andfeduced by the Infligation

of the Devil, on the thirteenth Day of March, in the

Eleventh Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, by

Force and Arms, &c. at the Parijh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, in and upon one Sarah Stout Spin-

fter, in the Peace of God and our Sovereign Lord the

King, then and there being violently, felonioujly, volun-

tardy, and of your Malice afore- thought, did make

an Ajfault ; and that you the aforefaid Spencer Cow-
per, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens, and Williami

Rogers, a certain Rope of no Kalue, about the Neck

of the faid Sarah then and there felonioujly, volunta-

rily, and of your Malice afore-thought, did put, place,

fix and bind, and the Neck and Throat of the faid

Sarah, then and there with the Hands of you the faid

Spencer Cow per, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens, and

William Rogers, /f/ewjoz//?y, voluntarily, and ofyour

Malice afore- thought, did hold, fjueeze, and gripe : And
thatyou the faid Spencer Cowper, John Marfon, Ellis

Stevens, and William Rogers, with the aforefaid

Rope, by you the faid Spencer Cowper, John Mar-
fon,

a.ofArr, ^^^^^^||0U good M«n that are

H^J^^SI^sS^I empannelled to enquire,

l?i Y iti ^'=- Anfwer to your

' W^mt g^^^f
'
^°d fave your

«^****** Thtn Ellis Stephens, Wil.

Ham Rogers and John Marfon being upon Bail, Pro-

clamation was made for them to attend, which

they accordingly did, and Mr Coirptr was brought

into Court by the Under-SherifF.

Cl.-^f Arr. Spencer Cowper hold up thy Hand.
(which he did.) John Marfon hold up thy Hand.
(which he did.) Ellis Stevens hold up thy Hand.

(which he did.) William Rogers hold up thy Hand.
(which he did.)

Q. ofArr. "^T" V jland indiBed by the Names of

j[ Spencer Cowper, late of the Pa-

rifli of St. John'f. in the Town of Hertford, in the

County of Hertford, Eff, John Marfon, late of the

Parifl) aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, Gent. Ellis

Stevens, late of the Parijlj aforefaid, in the County a-

forefaid, Gent, and William Rogers, late of the Pa-
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fon, Ellis Stevens and William Rogers, then as

mforefaid about the Neck of the aforefaid Sarah

Stout, p«r, placed, fixed, bound, and by the fqueez.-

i>ig and gyifng
Sarah with the

of the Neck and Throat of the faid

Hands of you the faid Spencer Cow

Mr CoTpper. If your LoicKhip ptcalc, the Pannd
is now gone through, I dcfirc they may (hew fome
legal Caufe for their Challenges.

Mr Jones. 1 conceive we that arc retained for the

King are not bound to (hew any Caufc, or the

per, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens 4«<^ William'Ro- Caufc is fufficient if we fay they are not good for

gers at aforefaid, the faid Sur^h Stont then and there, *'•" *''•— —'
*•"- *" -" ' *- *— - — • -^ '"

by Force and Arms, &c. fetonioufly^ voluntarily^ and

of your Malice afore- thought, did choak. andflrangle ;

by reaftn of which choaking and firangling of her the

faid Sarah Stout, by you the aforefaid Spencer Cow-
per, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens <jw^ William Ro-
gers, with the faid Rope about the Neck of the faid

Saiah Stout as aforefaid, placed, fixed and bound, and

by the fcjueez,ing and grifing of the Neck and Throat

of the jaid Sarah with the Hands of you the faid

Spencer Cowper, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens and

William Rogers, as aforefaid, the faid Sarah then

and there inflantly died : And fo you the faid Spen-

cer Cowper, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens ^w^ Wil-
liam Rogers, the faid Sarah Stout, on the thirteenth

Day of March, in the Tear aforefaid^ in the Parijh

aforefaid, in the County ajorefaid, in Manner and

Form aforefaid, feloniovfiy, voluntarily, and of your

Malice afore- thought, did kill and murder ; and the

faid Sarah Stout, as aforefaid, by you the faid S[>en-

cer Cowper, John Marfon, Ellis Stevens <i«<^ Wil-
liam Rogers, felonioujly, voluntarily, and out ofyour

Mai.ce afore-thought, choakcd and firan^led, into a

certain River there, being called the Priory River,

then fecretly and maliciofiy did put and caji^ to con-

ceal and hide the faid Sarah Stout fo murdered, <i-

gainft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity, &c. How fayefi thou Spencer

Cowper, art thou guilty of the Felony and Murder
whereof thou flandeft Indi£led^ or not guilty ?

Mr Cowper. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, How wiltthou be tried?

Mr Cowper. By God and my Country.

CI. of Arr. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Then the other Three pleaded not guilty, and put

themfelves upon their Country in manner afore-

faid.

Then Proclamation was made for Information.

CI. of Arr. You the Prifoners at the Bar, Thefe
Men that you fhall hear called, and perfonally ap-

pear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the

King and you, upon Trial of your feveral Lives

and Deaths: Therefore if you will challenge them,
or any of them, your Time to fpeak is as they come
to the Book to be fworn, before they be fworn.

Then the Pannel was called over.

CI' of Arr. Do you defign to join in your Chal-
lenges, or to Challenge feparately ?

Mr Cowper. If we Ihould Challenge feparately,

there muft be fo many feparate Tryals, and there-

fore to prevent the Trouble of the Court, I

am. willing there (hould be but one Challenge
for all.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, do you all agree to

that?

Prifoners. Yes, yes.

Then after fome Challenges, as well on the Part of
the King as of the Prifoners, there not being a

full Jury of the Principal Pannel

:

the King, and that is allowed to be a good Caufe
of Challenge, for what other Caufe can we (hew
in this Ca(e. You are not to (hew your Caufc,
you Challenge peremptorily, fo in this Cafe the
King does,

Mr Cowper. My Lord, I (tand at the Bar with
fome Diladvantage, to encounter a Gentleman
that hath noConcerment ^ but however, I do take
it for Law, that there muft be a Caufe (hcwed^
and that Caufe muft be a legal one, and what that

Caufe is they muft certainly make out. I do think
it ought to appear that there is fome Relation,
or fome notorious Affedtion or Friend (hip, or
fomething of that Sort, or otherwife it is not a
legal Cau(c of Chillengc ; and if there feem to be
any Difficulty in this Particular, 1 hope your Lord-
(hip will alTign me Council to argue it with the
King's Council.

Mr Baron Hatfetl. Mr Cowper., you are not under
fuch Difadvantage as Men ufually are that ftand
where you now do. You have been educated in

the Study of the Law, and underftand it very
well. I have feveral Times feen how you have
managed your Clients Caufesto their Advantage.
As for rhis Matter of Challenge, Mr Jones, 1 think
you (hould (hew your Caufe of Challenge, tho*

the Law allows the Prifoner Liberty to challenge
twenty peremptorily.

Mr Jones. I don't know, in all my Praif^ice of
this Nature, that it was ever put upon the King to
fhew Caufe, and I believe lome of the King'3
Council will fay they have not known it done.
Mr Cowper. In my Lord Chief Juftice HaWs Pleai

of the Crown, p. 259. it is exprefsly fo, and in the
Statute of 33 £. i. 'tis faid the King (hall not
Challenge without Caufe, and that muft be legal.

CI. of Arr. Call Daniel Clarke.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Mr Jones, if you can fay any
Juryman hathfaid any Thing concerning this Caufe,
and given his Verdift by way of Difcourfe, or
fhew'd his A(Feaion one way or other, that would
be good Caufe of Challenge. ' •,

,

Mr Jones My Lord, then we (hould keep you
here while to nwrrow Morning.

Mr Baron Hatfell. If there hath been any great
Friendlhip between any Jury-man and the Party,
it will look ill if he be infifted upon.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, I do'nt infift upon it, but

I profefs I know of no Friendlhip, only that

Mr Clarke in Eleftions hath taken our Interelt in

Town ; I know I have a juft Caufe, and lam rea-

dy to be tryed before your Lordlhip and any fair

Jury of the County ; therefore I do not infift up^

on it.

Then the Jury fworn was as fottoweth

:

Evan. Loyd, E(qp
William iVatfon,

John Prior,

John Harrow,

George Holgate,

John Stracey.

IrThomas Parrot,

Sam. IVaHinghami

_ Francis Cole.

r J"*^' ^ Rich. Creuchy

John Ccck,

Rich, Dickinfon.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, I htimbiy iiiove that I

may have Pen, Ink and Paper.
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Mr Baron HatfeH. Ay, by all means.

CI. of Arr. Hold up your Hand, {-whkh he did.)

And fo of the reft. You of the Jury look upon

the Prifoners, and hearken to their Charge. They

ftand indifted by the Names of, &c. {Prout in

the Indiftment (mutatu mutandis )

Jury. My Lord, we define we may have Pen, Ink

and Paper.

a. of the yilfiz.e. There are three of the Jury

defire Pen, Ink and Paper.

Mr Baron Hatfe/l. Let as many have it as

will.

Mr Jones. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you

Gentlemen that are fworn, I am of Council for

the King in this Caufe, and it is upon an Indict-

ment by which the Gentlemen at the Bar ftand ac-

cufed for one of the fouleft and moft wicked Crimes

almoft that any Age can remember •, I believe in

your County you never knew a Fad of this Na-

ture^ For here is a young ^Gentlewoman of this

County murdered and ftrangled in the Night time.

The Thing was done in the Dark, therefore the

Evidence cannot be fo plain as otherwife might

be.

After (he was ftrangled and murdered, fhewas

carried down into a River to ftifle the Fact, and

to make it fuppofed ftie had murthered her felf;

fothat it was indeed, if it prove otherwife, a dou-

ble Murder, a Murder accompanied with all the

Circumftances of Wickednefs and Villany that I

remember in all my Praftice, or ever read of.

This Faa,as it was committed in the Night time,

fo it was carried very fecret, and it is very well

we have had fo much Light as we have to give fo

much Satisfaftion : For we have here in a manner

two Tryals, one to acquit the Party that is dead,

and to fatisfie the World, and vindicate her Re-

putation that (he did not murder herfelf, but was

murdered by other Hands. For my Part, I ftiall

never as Council in the Cafe of Blood aggravate •,

1 will not improve or enlarge the Evidence at

all, it fhall be only my Bufinefs to fet the Fad as

it is, and to give the Evidence, and ftate it as it

ftands here in my Inftruftions.

My Lord, for that Purpofe, to lead to the

Fad, it will be necedary to inform you, that up-

on Monday the 13th of March, the firft Day of

the laft Affizes here, Mr Cowper, one of the Gen-
tlemen at the Bdr, came to this Town, and light-

ed at Mr Bareioot'% houfe, and ftaid there fome

time, I fuppofe to dry himfelf, the Weather be-

ing dirty, but fent his Horfe to Mrs Stout's, the

Mother of this Gentlewoman. Some time after he

came thither himfelf, and dined there, and ftaid till

four in the Afternoon ^ and at four when he went

away, he told them he would come and lodge

there that Night, and fup.

According to his Word he came there, and had

the Supper he defired, after Supper Mrs Stout the

young Gentlewoman and he fat together till near

1 1 a Clock. At 1 1 a Clock there was Orders gi-

ven to warm his Bed, openly to warm his Bed in

his hearing. The Maid of the Houfe, Gentlemen,

upon this went up Stairs to warm his Bed, expeft-

ing the Gentleman would have come up and fol-

lowed her before ftie had done, but it feems while

file was warming the Bed fhe heard the Door
clap together, and the Nature of that Door is

fuch, that it makes a great Noife at the clapping

of it to, that any Body in the Houfe may
be fenfible of any One's going out. The Maid
upon this was concerned, and wondered at the

Meaaing of it, he promifing to lie there that

Night i (he came down, but there was nei-

ther Mr Cowper nor Mrs Stout, fo that we fup-

pofe, and for all that we can lind and learn, they

muft go out together. After their going out,

the Maid and Mother came into the Room, and the

young Gentlewoman not returning nor Mr Con?-

^er, they fat up all Night in the Houfe, expeft-
ing what time the young Gentlewoman would re-
turn. The next Morning after they had fat up
all Night, the firft News of this lady was, that
(he lay floating and fwimming in Water by the
Mill-damm. Upon that there was feveral Perfons
call'd ; for it was a furprize how this (hould come
to pafs. There (he lay floating with her Petticoats
and Apron, but her Night-rail and Morning-
gown were off, and one of them not found till

fome time after •, and the Maid will give you aa
Account how it came to be found.

This made a great Noife in the Country ; for
it was very extraordinary, it happening that from
the time the Maid left Mr Cowper and this young
Gentlewoman together, (he was not feen or heard
of till next Morning, when (he was found in this
Condition, with her Eyes broad open, floating up-
on the Water,
When her Body came to be viewed it was ve-

ry much wondered at: For in the firft Place it is

contrary to Nature, that any Perfons that drown
themfelves, (hould float upon the Water. We
have fufficient Evidence that it is a Thing that ne-
ver was, if Perfons come alive into the Water
then they (Ink, if dead then they fwim, that mad6
fome to more curious look into this Matter. At firll

it was thought that fuch an Accident might hap-
pen, though they could not imagine any Caufe
for this Woman to do fo, who had fo great Prof-
perity, had fo good an Eftate, and had no Occa li-

on to do an Adion upon her felf fo wicked, and
fo barbarous, nor cannot learn what Reafon (he
had to induce her to fuch a Thing. Upon view
of the Body it did appear there had been violence
ufed to the Woman, there was a Creafe round
her Neck, ftie was bruifed about her Ear, fo that
it did feem as if ftie had been ftrangled either by
Hands or a Rope.

Gentlemen, upon the Examination of this Mat-
ter, it was wondered how this Matter came
about, it was dark and blind. The Coroner at
that time, nor thefe People had no Evidence gi-
ven, but the ordinary Evidence, and it pafs'd ia
a Day, We muft call our Witneftes to this Faft,
that of necelTity you muft conclude (he was ftrang-
led, and did not drown her lelf ; if we give you
as ftronga Proof as can be upon the Nature ofthe
Fad that (he was ftrangled, then the fecond Mat-
ter under your Enquiry will be, to know who,
or what Perfons (hould be the Men that did the
Fad- I told you before, it was, as all wicked Ani-
ons are, a Matter of Darknefs, and done in fe-

cret, to be kept as much from the Knowledge of
Men as was poilible.

Truly Gentlemen, as to the Perfons at the Bar,
the Evidence of the Faft will be very fliort, and
will be to this Purpofe.

Mr Cowper was the laft Man unfortunate-
ly in her Company, I could wi(h he had not
been fo with all my Heart, 'tis a very unfortunate
Thing, that his Name ftiould upon this Occalioa
be brought upon the Stage i but then my Lord,
it was a ftrange Thing ^ here happens to be three
Gentlemen, Mr Marfan^ Mr Rogers, and Mr Stevens^

as to thefe Three Men, my Lord, 1 don!t hear of
any Bufinefs they had here, unlefs it was to

do

\
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do this Mjttcr, to ferve Tome Iiitercft or Friend,

that fciit tlicm upon this MclTjge, for my Lord,

they came to Town, (iiid in Things of this Nj-

ture, 'tis well we have this Evidence, but if wc

had not been (Ireightned in time it would have

brought out more, thefe Things come out flow-

ly) thefe Pcrfon?, Mr Stevens, Mr ^o^trs, and

Mr M'irfon came to Tbwn here on the 13th of

March lafl:, the Afllze Day : My Lord, when

they came to Town, they came toan Houfe, and

took Lodgings at one Gurreys, they took a Bed

for Two, and went o.ut of their Lodging, ha-

ving taken a Room with a large Bed in it, and

afterwards they went to the Glove and Dolphin,

and then about Eight a Clock one Marfan came

to them there-, in what Company they came^

yout Lordlhip and the Jury will know by and by \

they ftaid there, my Lord, at the Glove from

Eight a Clock to Eleven, as they fay. At Eie-

vea thefe three Gentlemen came all in tb their

Lodging together to this Gurrey's; my Lord,

when they came in, it was very obfervable a-

mongfl: them, unlcfs there had been a fort of

Fate ill it : firfi. That they Ihould happen to be

in the Condition they were in i And fecondlyi

fall upon the Difcourfe they did at that time ; for

my Lord, they called for Fire, and the Fire was

made them, and while the People of the Houfe

vvere going about, theyobferved and heard thefe

Gentlemen talk of Mx^Samh Stout, that happen-

ed to be their Difcourfe i one faid to the other,

M-trfony fhe was an old Sweet-heart of youi-s

:

Ay, faith he, but fhe cafb me off, but I reckon

by this Time a Friend of mine has done her Bu-

finefs : Another piece of Difcourfe was, I believe

a Friend of mine is even with her by this time.

They had a Bundle of Linnea with them, but

what it was is not known, and one takes the Bun-

dle and throws it upon the Bed, well, faith he,

her Bulinefs is done, Mrs Saran Stout's courting

Days are over, and they fent for Wine, my Lord
'i

ib after they had drank of the Wine they talk'd

of it, and one pulled out a great deal of Mo-

ney, faith one to another, what Money have

you fpent to Day ? Saith the other thoii haft

had 40 or 50 /. for thy Share: Saith the other, I

will fpend all the Money I have, for Joy the Bu-

finefs is done:

My Lord, this Difcourfe Happened to be among
them, which made People of the Houfe confider

£lnd bethink themfelves, when the next Day they

heard of this MrsSfoar's being found in the Wa-
ter, this made them recolleft and call to mind

all thefe Difcourfes.

My Lord, after thefe Gentlemen had ftaid there

all Night, next Morning truly it was obferved

(and I fappofe fome Account will be given of it)

that Mr Ctirrper and they did meet together, and

had feveral Difcourfes, and thatvery Day went out

of Town, and I think as foon as they came to

Hoddefdon, made it all their Difcourfe and Bufi-

nefs to talk of Mrs Stout.

My Lord, we will call onr Witnefles, and
prove all thefe Fafts that I have opened to your

Lordlhip, and then I hope they will be put to

give you fome Account how al! thefe Matters

came about.

Call Sarah Walker, (rvho wasfworn.)

Mr Jones. Mrs Walker pray give an Account tof

my Lord and the J^ry, of Mr Cowper's coming
to your Houfe the 13th of M^rch, and What v\ras

done from his coming there it flight t6 his go-
ing out.

Sarah IValiir. Miy it plcafe yoii, my Lord, Oij
Friday before the lafl: Altizcs, Mr Cawper's Wife
fent a Letter to Miftrefs Stouty that Ihe might
cxpe(5t Mr Cowper at the Adite time, and there-
fore we expected Mr Cowper it that tirfic, and
afccordingly pro*idtd ; and as he came in with
the Judges, fhe ask'd him if he would alight, h6
faid no, by reafon 1 come in later than ufual, I

vfrill go into the Town arid fhow my fcif. But he
would fend his Horfe prefcntly, fhe ask'd himj
how long it would be before he would come, be-
caufe they would ftayfor him i he faid, he could
not tell, but he would fend her Word, and fhe
thought he had forgot, and fent me down td
know, whether he would pleafe to come : he
faid, he had BuGnefs, and he could not come juft

then, biit he came in lefs than a Quarter of aa
Hour afur, and dined there, and he ivcnt away
at four a Clock, and then my Miftrefs ask'd him,'

if he would lie there, and he anfwered yes, and
he cariie at Night about nine a Clock, and he
fat talking about half an Hour, and then call'd

for Pen, Ink and Paper,for that, as he faid, he was
to write to his Wife, which Was brought him,
and he «$rote a Letter, and then my Miftrefs,

went and ask'd him, what he would have for

Supper, he faid Milk, by reafon he had made i
good Dinner; and I got hirfi his Supper and hd
eat it, after flie called me in again, and they,
were talking together, and then fhe bid me maktf'

a Fire ia his Chamber, and when I had done fo^

1 came and told him of it, and he looked at rpe,

and made me no Anfwer •, then fhe bid me vvarm
the Bed, which accordingly I went up to do as,

the Clock ftruck n, and in about a quarter of
an Hour, I heard the Door fhut, and I thought
he was gone to carry the Letter, and ftaid about
a quarter of an Hour longer, and came down,
and he was gone and (he, and Mrs Stout the Mo-
ther, ask^d me the Reafon vvhy he went out
when I was warming his Bed, and fte ask'd me
for my Miftrefs, and 1 told her. Heft her with
Mr Cowper, and 1 never faw her after that, nor did
Mr Cowper return to the Houfe.
Mr Jones. How long did you fit up ?
IValker. All Night-

Mr Jones. What time next Morning did you
fee her ?

Walker. About 7 a Clock.

Mr Jones. In the Waterj or o<it ?

Walker. Out of the Water.

Mr Cowper. Pray will you recolleft a little, and
be very particular as to the Time when I went
out at Night.

Walker. Sir, it was a quarter after Eleven ty
our Clock, the difference between the Town Clock
and ours was half an Hour.
Mr Cowper. But you fay by your Clock if w'aS i

quarter after Eleven.

Walker. Yts, Sir.

Mr Cowper. Pray what Account did you give as

to the Time to the Coroner's Inqueft ?

Walker. I faid then it was Eleven, oraquarfer
after Eleven, when I heard the Door fhut.

Mr Cowper. Pray was Miftrefs Stout prefent with
the Coroner's Inqueft when you gavd that Ac-
count?

Walker. YeS, fhe was.

Mr Cowper. Pray what Account did you give

as to the Time before my Lord Chief Tufticd

Holtf
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Walker. I gave the Account that it was Eleven,

or a quarter of an Hour after.

Mr Cowper. In her Depofitions there is half an

Hour's difference, for then Ihe faid it was halfan

Hour after 10.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Which Clock was eailieft,

yours or the Town Clock ?

Walker. Ours was half an Hour falter than

theirs.

Mr Cowper. How came you to know this ?

Walker. By reafon that Dinner was drefl at the

Cook's, and it was ordered to be ready by Two a

Clock, and it was ready at Two a Clock by the

Town Clock, and half an Hour after Two by

ours.

Mr Cowper. When you came down and mifs'd

your Miftrefs, did you enquire after her all that

Night?
Walker, ^o. Sir, I did not go out of the Doors ;

I thought you were with her, and fo I thought

ihe would come to no harm.

Mr Cowper. Here is a whole Night fhe gives no

Account of. Pray Miftrefs, why did not you go

after her?

Walker. My Miftrefs would not let me.

Mr Cowper. Why would Ihe not let you ?

Wal}(er. I faid I would fee for her : No, faith

fhe, by reafon if you go and fee for her, and do

not find her, it will make an alarm over the Town,
and there may be no occafion.

Mr Cowper. Did your Miftrefs ufe to ftay out all

Night?
Walker. No never.

Mr Cowper. Have not you faid fo ?

Walker. 1 never faid fo in my Life.

Mr Cowper. Pray Mrs Walker did you never take

notice that your Miftrefs was under Melancholy ?

Walker. I don't fay but flie was melancholy ; fhe

was ill for fome time, and 1 imputed it to' her

illnefs, and I know no other Caufe.

Mr Cowper. Have you not often told People that

your Miftrefs was a melancholy Perfon, upon your

Oath ?

Walker. I have faid Ihe hath been ill, and that

made her melancholy.

Mr Cowper. I will ask you this Queftion, pray

did you ever purchafe any Poifon, more or lefs,

within thefe twelve Months ?

Walker. Yes, Sir, I did fo, and can tell what
it was for.

Mr Cowper. By whofe Order ?

Walker. By my own Order,

Mr Cowper. Did you buy Poifon but once, upon
your Oath ?

Walker. I believe I might buy twice.

Mr Cowper. Where ?

Walker. Of Mr Ludman.
Mr Cowper. Both times there ?

Walker. Yes.

Mr Cowper. Of him ?

Walker. No, of the young Man.
Mr Cowper. Did you ever buy any Poifon at

Luton ?

Walker. No,
Mr Cowper. Did you ever buy any by your Mi-

ftrefles Order or of one Mrs Crooke^ upon your

Oath ?

Waller. No, I never did.

Mr Cowper. Pray at what time was it that you
bought this Poifon you fpeak of ?

Walker. I can't remember.
Mr Cowper. Pray recoUeO: your felf.

Walker. It was within this half Year to be fure.

Mr Cowper. What was the Name of the Poifoa

you ask'd for ?

Walker. 1 ask'd for white Mercury.

Mr Cowper. She faith, I pafs'd by her Miftreffes

Houfe, and went direftly to Mr Barefoot''Sy pray
did not you come to Mr Barefoot'% after me ?

Walker. Yes, Sir.

Mr Cowper. Pray did you give the fame Account
before the Coroner, when this Matter was enquir'd

into, that you have now done ?

Walker. Yes, I did as near as I can tell.

Mr Cowper. Did you give this Account in Sub-
ftance ?

Walker. Yes, I did.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Mr Cowper^ I fuppofe yoii

don't mean in relation to the Poifon.

Mr Cowper. My Lord I mean in relation to fo

much of the Evidence which fhe now gives, and
particularly refpefts me. For what find or Pur-
pofe did you buy it?

Walker. I bought it to Poifon a Dog.
Mr Cowper. Why fhould you poifon the Dog ?

Walker. It was a Dog that ufed to haunt our
Houfe that did us a great deal of Mifchief, but
that did not do, fo I bought it a fecond time.

Mr Cowper. Who gave it to the Dog ?

Walker. 'Twas another Maid did give it the

Dog.
Mr Covpper. Why did you then fwear it was gi-

ven the Dog.
Walker. Sir I faw it given.

Mr Cowper. Did your Miftrefs know of it ?

Walker. Y^es fhe did know of it afterwards.

Mr Cowper. How did you give it ?

Walker. In warm Milk.

Mr Cowper. How did the Milk look ?

Walker. It did not look difcolour'd in the
leaft.

Mr Baron Hatfell. You faid juft now your Mi-
ftrefs was ill, and that made her melancholy,
what Illnefs was it ?

Walker. My Lord, flie had a great pain in her

Head.
Mr Baron Hatfell. How long had fhe been trou-

bled with it ?

Walker. Ever fince laft May was twelve Months
was the beginning of it.

Mr 3ones. Did you ever find her in the leaft in-

clined to do her felf a Mifchief?
Walker. No, I never did.

Mr Cowper. You bought Poifon twice, did you
give all the Poifon you bought to the Dog ?

Walker. Yes.

Mr Cowper. The firft and the iaft ?

Walker. Yes the whole.

Mr Cowper. How much did you buy ?

Walker. I am not certain how much I bought.

Mr Cowper. Pray what Mifchief did it do the

Dog?
Walker. I cannot tell, he may be alive till now,

for ought I know.
Mr Cowper. What Mifchief did the t)og do ?

Walker. A great deal, he threw down feveral

Things and broke them.

Mr Jones. Did Mr Cowper., upon your Oath, heaf

Miftrefs Stout give you Order to make his Fire

and warm his Bed ?

Walker. He knows beft, whether he heard it or

no-, but he fat by her when fhe fpake it.

Mr Jones. Did fhe fpeak it fo as he might
hear ?

Walker. Yes fhe did, for he was nearer than I.

Mr Jones. And did not he contradift it?

WaHtr.
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Walker. Not in the leafV.

Mr Jones. Was it the old or young Woman, that

gave you the Order ?

iValier. The young Woman.
UrCoTppcf. Pray, Did the Dor lap it, or did

you pour it down his Throat, upon your Oath ?

Walker. No, helaptit, upon my Oath.

Mr Jones. Did Mr Covufer fend for his Horfc from

your Houfe the next Day ?

Walker. I can't fiy that ; I was not in the Way.
iAr Jones, Did he come to your Houfe after-

wards ?

Walker. No, I am fure he did not.

Mr Jones. Was the Horfe in your Stable, whpa
it was fcnt for ? .^ n'^^ \i.V»'

"

, Wdker. Yes, Sir. ' '' "
'

W Jones. And he did not come to your Hoijfe

again, before he went out of Town ?

Walker. No, Sir,

Mr Jones. Do you know which Way he went out

of Town?
Walker. No, Sir.

Mr Baron Hatfcll. Did Mr Cowfer ufe to lodge

at your Houfe at the AflTizes ? •

Walker. No, my Lord, not fince I came there ^

the SefTioas before, he did, ~

j

Mr Carvper. Where did you come to invite me
to Dinner ?

Walker. At Mr Barefoot\

Mr Cowper. Then you knew t was to lodge

there ?

Mr Baron Hatfell. Who wrote tlie Letter on
Fridayi that ^r Cowper would lodge there?

Walker. I know not who wrote it, his Wife
fentit.

Mr Jones. Did he tell you he would lodge there

that Night before he went away ?

Walker. When he went from Dinner he faid fo.

Mr Jones. Call yames Berry, (who was Sworn.)

Now, my Lord, we will give Evidence of the Man-
ner, how file was found. Mr Berry., Do you remem-
ber when Mrs. Stout was found by your Mill ?

Berry. No, indeed, I do not know juft what
Day it was,

Mr Jones. When you found her, do you remem-
ber how, in what Manner the was found ?

Berry. Yes •, I went out in the Morning to (hoot

a Flufh of Water by fix a-Clock, and I faw fome-
thing a floating in the Water, fo I went out to

fee what it was, and I faw part of her Cloaths.

Mr Jones. Did you fee her Face ?

Berry. No, not then.

Mr Jenes. Was her Face under Water, or
above ?

Berry. No Part of her Body was above Water,
only (ome Part of her Cloaths.

Mr Jones. How many Foot deep might the Wa-
ter be?

Berry. Five Foot deep.

'Mr Jones. And how much was fhe under Water,
do you conceive?

Berry. She might be under Water about five or
fix Inches.

Mr Jones. Then her wkole Body was not under
Water, was it ?

Berry. Yes.

Mr Jones. Was "her Face under Water ?

ierry. Yes.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Did (he lie upon her Face, or
her Back ?

Berry. She lay upon her Side.

Mr Jones. When (he was taken out, Were her
Eyes open or (hut ?

Vol. IV.

Berry. Her Eyes were open.

Mr Jones. Was (he fwcll'd wicli Water ? , ,

Berry. I did not perceive her fAtll'd : I wi^
amaz'df at it, and did not fo miich mind it ail t

(hould. ^ ^
,

l/ix Jones. But yoo remember her Eycj wir^
flaring open?

Berry. YeS.
. ^

Mr -jones. Did you fee any Marks or BruHVl
about her ?

Berry. No.
Mr Cowper. Did you fee her Legs ?

'^

>rrv Vo 1 A'\i\ nnV ^"^
Berry. No, 1 did not.

•r^rt
. ^Mt Cowper. They were not above Water? ;,

ierry. No.
'

Mr Cowper. Could you fee them under Watci^ ?

Berry. 1 did not fo much mind it.

Mr Cowper. Did (he lie ftraight or double, dri-

ven together by the Streanti ?

Berry. I did not obferve.

Mr Cowper. Did you not obferve Weeds and
Trumpery under her ?

Berry. There was no Weeds at that tim6
thereabouts?

,

Mr Jones. Was the Water clejf ?

Berry. No, it was thick Water. '

Mr Jones. Was there any Thing under hei", in

the Water, to prevent her finking ?

Berry. No, I do not know there was •, (he lay
on her right Side, and her right Arm was driven
between the Stakes, which are within a Foot of
one another.

Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her from Crtk-

ing ?

Berry. Not that I faw.

Ml Jones. Did you help to take her but frbm
the Stakes ?

Berry. No.
Mr Jones. Call John tinables.

Mr Cowper, Mr Berry., if 1 underftand you righlr,

you fay her right Arm was driven between the
Stakes, and her Head between the Stakes i could
you perceive her right Arm, and where was her
Left-arm ?

Berry. Within a fmall Matter upon the Water.
Mr Bar. Hatfell, pid you fee her Head and Arm

between the Stakes?

Berry. Yes-, her Arm by one Stake, and her
Head by another.

Mr Jones. Did the Arm hang down, or how ?

Berry. 1 did not mind fo much as I might hav'e

done.

"then John Venables was Sworn.

Mr Jones. Did you fee Mrs- Stout, when (he Was
taken out of the Water, and as (he lay in it ?

'renahles. Yes.

Mr Jones. Giv6 an Account how you found

her.

^enables. She was floating Upon the. Water.
Mr Jones. How? Was all her Body, or what

part in the Water ?

Fenables. She lay upon her right Side, and this

Arm upon the Water, rather above the Water,
her Ruffles weie above the Water.

Mr Jones. Did you help to take her out ?

^enables. No, Sir,

Mr fones. Were her Eyes open then ?

^enables. Her Eyes were open when I faw her,

but ! did not fee her when (he was taken out.

Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her froni

finking ?

Q g g 2 fenMe't.
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Venahles. I faw nothing to hinder her if fhe

would have funk.

Mr "fones.'C^W Leonard Dell, (who woi Sworn.)

Did you fee this Mrs Stout in the Water ?

. DeL Yes.

Uvjonei. Pray tell ns in what Pofture (he was

found.
.

DelU I faw her floating in the River j I faw her

Bace and her Cloaths. '

Mr Jones. Were her Cloaths all above the

Water ?

Dell. Her Stays and her Coat that fhe had next

her.

Ux Jones. Were thefe plainly above the Water ?

Dell. Some Part of them.

Mr Jones. Did you fee her Face, was that above

the Water ?

Dell, No, Sir, it w^s between the Piles •, (he

lay on her right Side, and her Head was between

the Stakes, and her right Arm.

Mr Jones. Did you help to take her out of the

Water ?

Dell. Yes.

Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her from fink-

ing?
Dell. Neither Stakes nor any Thing there.

Mr ^ones. Did her Arms or Neck (tick to the

Stakes ?

Dell. Not to my thinking.

Mr Jones. Was the Water cledr, or wetdy.

Dell. It was very clear.

Mr Jones. How many Foot deep was it ?

Dell. I know not, but it might be five Foot

deep.

Mr Jones. Did you help to take her out of the

Water ?

Dell. Yes, Sir, and we took her and carried her

into the Meadow jufi; by, and laid her on th«

Bank.

.

Mr Jones. Did you obferve her Face, Neck, or

Arms, to be bruis'd ?

Dell. 1 faw no Bruife at all.

Mr Conner. How did you know but her right

Arm did reach to the Ground, fince you did not

fee it ?

DeU. We could fee her Arm lie in this Manner

between the Piles, the right Arm was downwards,

for (he lay on one Side.

Jury-man. Did you fee any Arm above in the

Water ?

Dell. No.
Mr Baron HatfelU You (hould propofe your Que-

ftions to the Court..

Juryman. My Lofd, I defire to know where

was her left Arm.
Mr Baron Hatfell. Where was her left Arm ?

Df//. I can't tell how it did lie ^ I did not obferve it.

Mr Baron Hatfell. When you took her out of

the Water, did yieu obferve her Body fwell'd?

Dell. We carry'd her into the Meadow, and

laid heron the Bank- fide, and there (he lay about

an Hour, and then was order'd to be carry'd in-

to the Miller's.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Did you obferve that any

Water was in her Body ?

Dell. None at all that I could fee ; but tfcere

was fome fmall Matter of Froth came from her

Mouth and Noftrils.

Jury-man. My Lord, I defire to know whether

^hcr Stays were he'd ?

i
Dell- Yes, (he was laced.

lAxCowfcr. If I take you right, you fay fhe was

itrdit-laced ?

Dell. Her S^tays were laced.

Mr Cowfer. And you fay there was Frofh and
Foam came out of her Mouth and Noftrils ?

Dell. Yes, Sir.

Mr ^onts. Pray, What Qiiantity ? *

DeU. I could hold it all in the Palm of ray

Hand.
Mr Cowper. How was (he taken out of the Wa-

ter? '(.

Dell. My Lord, we Itood Upon the Bridge, I

and another Man, where (he lay, and he laid hold

of her, and took her out.

Mr Jones. And did you not percerve (he Was
hung ?

Dell. No, n*y Lord.

Mr Cowper. Pray, Where was (he laid when (he

was taken out ?

Dell. In the Place call'd the Happen juft by.

Mr Cowper. How long did (he lie there ?

Deli. About an Hour.

Mr Cowper. Did you ftay there all that Time ?

Dell. Yes,

Mr Cowper. And did the Froth continue to if-

fue from her Mouth and Noftrils ?

Mr Baron Hatfell. He told you, Mr Cowper, he
could hold it all on the Palm ot his Haad.
Mr Jones. Call John Vlfe, (who was Sworn.) John

Vlfe., Did you fee Mr% Stout when (he was taken
out of the Water ?

Vlfe. Yes.

Mr Jones. Give an Account of the Condition (he

was in.

Vlfe. She lay on one Side ; I help'd to take her
out.

Mr Jones. Did (he hang or ftick by any Thing ?

Vlfe. There was nothmg at all to hold her up ;

flie lay between a Couple of Stakes, but the Stakes

could not hold her up.

Mr Jones. Did you fee her after (he was taken
out?

Vlfe. Yes.

Mr ^ones. Did any Water come out of her ?

Vlfe. Nothing at all, only a little Froth came
out of her Noftrils.

Mr Jones. Call Katharine Dew., (who was Sworn.)

Did you fee Mrs. Stout taken out of the River ?

Dew, Yes.

Mr Jones. Did you fee her in the River before ?

Dew. Yes, Sir.

Mr Jones. How did (he lie in the River?
Dew. She lay Side-way with her Eyes open, and

her Teeth clenched in her Head, with Water
flowing a little from her Face^ fome Part of Her
and her Petticoats were above Water.
Mr Jones. Did nothing hold her from finking ?

Dew. Her right Arm lay againft the Stake.

Mr Jones. Did you fee her ^fter (he was taken

out of the River ?

Dew. Yes, Sir.

Mr Jones. Was (he fwell'd ?

Dew. I did not perceive (he was fwell'd at all.

Mr Jones. Did you handle her ?

Dew. No, I touch'd nothing but her Petticoat.

Mr Jones. Did you obferve her Legs were in

the Water ?

Dew. No, I did not.

Mr Cowper. Did you fee where her right Arm
was ?

Dew. I could not fee her right Arm, the Water
flow'd over it.

Mr Cowper. Did you fee her after this Time ?

Dew. No Sir, I faw her taken out, but not after-

ward.
Mr Bar.
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,Mr Bar. ffatfel. Did you fee her after Ihe lay on

the Ground ?

Dew. Yes my Lord.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. How was (he then ?

Dew. ijhe purged at the Nofc and one of her

Eyes, I did not take particular Notice after (he was

out, the Notice 1 toolt was when (he was in the

Water.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. What did you fee at her Eye2
Dew. Froth, my Lord. / I ,tp,

Mr Jones. Did you fee her after (he was ftripp'd

naked ?

Dew. No my Lord.

yiv Jones. Was it a fettled Frothing, or a Pur-

ging? "
.

Dew. A purging Froth.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did any Body wipe it off?

Dew. No, my Lord, 1 did not fee any Body do

it.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Then there was no new Froth

came?
Dew. No, my Lord, I faw her froth at the

Nofe and one of the Eyes, as foon as Ihe was taken

out, but I did not ftay long.
- lAvCowfer. Was (he in herStayes?

Dew. Yes Sir.

Mr Cowper. Was (he not laced ?

Dew. Yes (he was lac'd before and behind.

Mr Jones. Call "Thomas Dew. (Who was Sworn.^

Did you fee this Mrs Stout in the Water; Pray

give my Lord and the Jury an Account what Pof-

ture (he was in.

Dew. 1 faw her lying in the Water floating,

above the Water I will not fay, but the Water ran

fome fraall Matter over her, her right Arm was
within the Stake ^ and her left Arm without, (he

lay ju(t upon her Side, and I faw her when (he was

firft taken up, and her Shoes and Stockings were

as clean as when they were put on, no Mud nor

Dirt upon them, and 1 faw her Shoes and her Stock-

ings, as high as her knee almolt, but I faw no
Dirt.

Mr Jones. Do you believe that (he had been funk

to the Bottom ?

Dew. She did not look as if (he had, nor I fee no
Water come from her.

Mr Jones. Did you oblerve, that (he was fwelled

at all ?

Dew. No, nor fwell'd that I perceive a bit, there

was a little Froth that came out of her Nofe, and
about her (I can't fay from her Eye) in that it was
a fmall Quantity.

Mr Jones. Call Mr Edward Blackno. (Who was

Svorn.) Did you fee Mrs Stout., when (he lay in

the Water ?

Blackno. Yes I did fee her lye in the Water float-

ing, I was fo near, that I faw the Miller's Man lift

her up by one of her Arms out of the Water.
Mr Jones. Was the Arm bent or (t'raight ?

Blackno. It hung in this Manner ((howing the

Court how with his own Arm.)
Mr Bar. Hatfell. The other Witnelfes faid, (he

lay on her r i.^ht Side:

Blackno. Yes (he lay on her right Side, and her

Arm in this Manner.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did you obferve her to be fwelled ?

Blackno. I did not fee her taken out.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did you obferve any Thing to
hinder her from Sinking ?

Blackno. No I did not, nothing but the Wa-
ter.

Mr Cowper. I think Sir, if 1 heard you right, you
fay, that this taking by the Ann and ftirring her,

was before Ihe was taken out of the Water, then I

would know after (he was (lirrcd was (he let go
again, was you by at the taking of her up ?

Blackno. No 1 was not.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. He told yon (he was floating

when he faw her, and that nothing hindered her
from finking.

Ihen William Edmunds and William Pa^c
,,

were Sworn.

Mr Jones. Edmunds did you (ec Mrs Stout when
(he was in the Water?

Edmunds. Yes Sir.

Mr Jones. Give an Account what pofture (he

was in ?

Edmunds. She lay againft the Stake, her Head
lay againft the Stake in the River, we were coming
up in a Barge, and called to a Miller to draw the
Water, but he faid he could not, for then (he

would fwim through, and then we came on, and
fee her lye in the Water.
Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her from fink-

ing?

Edmunds. Not that I fee.

Mr Jones. Did no part of her Legs or Arms (lick ?

Did you fee her taken out ?

Edmunds. No, I did not, I was gone, I did not
know whether they would take her out or no,

Mr Jones. Pa^e^ did you (ee Mrs Stout upon the
Water?

Pa^e. Yes Sir.

Mr Jones. Tell us how (he lay.

Page, she lay floating in the Water on her right

Side, with her Head between the Stakes.

Mr Jones. Did her Arms or Cloaths, or any
Thing (lick ?

Page. Not that I faw.

Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her fromtilnk-

iag?
Page. I faw nothing.

Mr Cowper. Did you fee her Legs or Knees >

Page. No 1 could not, they were not out of the

Water.
Mr Jones. Swear Mrs j4nne Vlfe (Which vtai done")

Did you fee Mrs Stout in the Water ?

Vlfe. Yes 1 help'd to pull her out, (he lay on one
Side in the Water floating, and the Water came
over her Face.

Mr Jones. Did Ihe (lick by any Thing ?

Vlfe. One of her Arms was about the Pdft.

Mr Jones. How ?
•

•L"//^. It got through the Grate.

Mr Jones. But it did not hang.

Vlfe. No.
Mr Jones. Did you take her out ?

Vlfe. Yes Sir.

Mr Jones. Did you mind her Cloaths ?

Vlfe. Yes 1 turn'd up her Petticoat in the Wa-
ter.

Ux Jones. Had (he Gloves on?
Vlfi. No Sir.

Mr Jones. How were her Shoes and Stockings?

Vlfe. They were not muddy, her Stockings

were rowl'd down, (he had no Garters on.

Mr Cowper. You fay, one Arm lay through the

Stakes, where lay the other ?

Vlfe. The other was down in the Water.

William How was Sworn.

Mr Jofies. Did you fee Mrs Stout in the Wa-
ter ?

H9»^
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How. Yes, Sir, I fee fier lye upaa the Water,

Ihe lay afldat, (he might lye three or four Inches

deep in the VVater. ' -
' •

Mr Jones. Did any of her Cloaths lye above the

Water? •'

How. Some part of her Ceats lay above the Wa-
ter, h^''-

Mr Jones. Did any Thing hinder her from fink-

jjj„>
•'.

-rT)5.iil!"7 '- At. fcl.;; )iTi!''I mtif(i\-.' -

How. 1 fjw nothirtg;^ I Taw' them take her out,

and did not perceive (he hung any Way •, ftie lay

with one Arm^ and her Head iff the Grate, butl

did not perceive fhe hung. •
!

•

^»fc.t MeAger ^as Sworn.

Mr Jones. Well, db ^li'give an Account of what

you know of Mrs 5foa<- being in the Water ?

Meager. I fee Mrs Sarah Stout floating in the Wa-
ter, her right Arm in the Grate, and her left Arm
with the Stream.

Mr Jones. Did Hie hang- ftr {tick by any Thing ?

Meager. No, neithefliang nor ftick, flie floated.

y[rCowper. Did you fee feme Body go through

the Blue-coat Building aboiit eleven a Clock ?

Meager. No Sir, I was a Bed before Nine.

y[v Jones. Now, my Lord, we will give an Ac-

count how (he was when fhe was (tript, and they

came to view the Body. Call John Dim/dale^ junior.

(W^/jo wm Sworn.")

Dimfdale. My Lord, I was fent for at Night oh

T'ue fday ihcXaVt Aflizes

Mr Cowpcr. My- Lord, if your Lord (hip pleafes,

I have fome Phyficians of Note and Eminency that

are come down from London, I defire they may be

call'd into Court to hear what thefe Surgeons fay.

Mr Bar. Hatfetl. Ay, by all means.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, there is Dr Slo/ine., Dr
Garthy Dr AforUy, Dr Gilftrop, Dr Harriot, Dr
WoHaflon, Dr Crell. Mr William Cowper^ Mr Bartletty

and Mr Camlln.

Who refpeclively appear''d in Court.

Mr Jones. Give an Account how you found Mrs
Stout.

Mr Biv Hatfell. You are a Phyfician, I fuppofe,

Sir?

Dimfdale. A Surgeon, my Lord. When 1 was

fent for to Mrs Stout's, l.was fent for two or three

Times -before I would go , for 1 was unwilling after

I heard Mrs Stout was drown'd ; fori thought with

my felf, what need could there be of me when the

perfon was Dead ; but (he ftill fent ; and then I

went with Mr Camlin, and found a little Swelling

on the Side of her Neck, and (he was black on both

Sides, and more particularly on the left Side, and
between her Breafls up towards the Collar-bone,

that was all I faw at that Time, only a little Mark
upon one of her Arms, and 1 think upon htr left

Arm.
Mr Jones. How were her Ears?-

Dimfdale. There was a Settling of Blood on both

Sides the Neck, that was all I faw at that Time.
Mr Jones. How do you think (lie came by it?

Dimfdale. Truly 1 only gave an Account jufl: as

I fay now to the Gentlemen at that Time, I faw
no more of it at that Time, birt about fix Weeks
after the Body was opened by Dr Phillips

Mr Cowper. My Lord, he h going to another Piece

of Evidence, and I would ask him
Mr Jcnes, Let us have done firft j how was her

E.US ?

Dimfdale. There was a blacknefs oil both Ears,
a Settling of Blood.

Mr Jones. Call Sarah Kimpfox.

Mr Bar Haxfell. Mr Cowpcr, now you may ask him
any Thing, they have done with him.

Mr Cowper. I would ask him whether he was not
employed toiiticw thefe particalar Spots he menti-
ons at the Coroner's Inquefl.

Dimfdale. I was defired io look upon ^be Face
and Arm?, and Bread, becaule they faid there was
a Settling of- Blood there..-' i.

Mr Cowper. When you returned to the Coro'
ner's Inqueft, What did ycal certify as your Opi-
nion ? "' c'-.-if! '

•
'• '''-Ti .' : - . .

Dimfdale. 1 did certify there was a Settling of
Blood, buthow it came 1 could nottell.' .;

Mr Ctfipffr. Lask you, :Slr, Did not yo6 fay it

wa^ no more than a contmbn Stagnation ufual ia
dead Bodies ?

DijnfdaU: I do not remember a Word of it.

Mr Cowper. Sir, 1 would ask you :, You fay the
Spot was about the Golkr-borle ^ Was it above or
below ?

Dimfdale. From the Collar bone downwards.
Mr Cowper. Had Ihe any Circle aboat her

Neck ?

Dimfdale. No-, not upon my Oath.

M^ Jones. Swear Sarah Kimpfon. Did you ob-
ferve this Mrs Sarah Stout., when (he was Itrip'd,

how her Body was ?

Kimpfon. Yes,
^ Mr Jones. Pray give an Account of it.

Kimpfon. She had a great Settlement of Blood
behind her Ear, as much as my Hand will cover,

and more ; and (he had a Settlement of Blood un-
der her Collar-bone.

Mr Jones. Did you fee nothing about her Neck ?

Kimpfon. Nothing round her Neck^ on the Side

of her Neck there was a Mark.
Mr Jones. Was there any other Part bmifed ?

Kimpfon. Only her left Wrilt, and her Body
was very flat and lank.

Mr Cowper. Pray, What Day was it that you
fiw her ?

Kimpfon. It was the Day (he was found-.

Mr Cowper. Was (he not laced ?

Kimpfon. She was laced.

Mr Cowper. Did you help to ftrip her ?

Kimpfon. Yes, Sir.

Viv Jones. Did her Body feem to be fwcH'd, or
was there any Water come from her ?

Kimpfon. I did not obferve the leaft Drop of
Water that appeared any Way.
Mr 3oKts. Do you know what did Purge from

her?

X/w;)/o«. Nothing that I faw.

Mr Jones. Had not you a Child drowned there

lately ?

Kimpfon. Yes, about ten Weeks ago.

Mr Jones. And you found her ?

Kimpfon. She was drowned at NighC, and vrc

found her next Morning.

M.X Jones. Where did you'lind her, attheTop
or at the Bottom of the Water ?

Kimpfon. At the Bottom.

Mr -fones. How was (he ?

[kimpfon. She was fwell'd as much as (he could

hold.

Mr Jones. Were her Eyes (hut or open ?

Kimpfon. Her Eyes were (hut, and the Child

was laced as tight as the Coat could be.

Mr Jones. Was the Child opened ?

Kimpfon. Yes.

Mr Jones.
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Mr yoHes. And what was ia the Body of the

Child ?

Kim^fon. Twas very full of Water.

Mr fones. Call Sarai) Peppercorn.

Mr Cowper. You fay you view'd the Child j Had
it any Settlement of Blood ?

Khnpfon. 1 faw none.

Mr Cowper. And you view'd the Body ?

Kimpfon. Yes.

Then Sarah Peppercorn was Srvorn.

Mr 7ones. Did you fee the Body of Mrs. Sarah

Stout., after it was ftript and laid out ?

Peppercorn. 1 did, Sir.

Mr jftfH«. In what Condition did you find

her ?

Peppercorn. I did not fee her till (he was brought

home to her Mother's, and there was a Rumour in

the Town that Ihe was with Child, and I was fent

for to give an Account whether (he was or not, and

I found (he was not-, and 1 hclp'd to pull off her

Cloaths, and fhe was very clear as any I ever knew,

only had a black Place on the Side of her Head,

and in another Place about her Ear •, but how it

came I know not,

Mr %nes. Did yon obferve how her Body was ?

Peppercorn. Her Body was very well as any Wo-
min's could be.

Mr fonts. Did you obferve any Water, or any

fuch Thing from her ?

Peppercorn. No.
Mr '}ones. Was there any purging at her Mouth

or Nollrils?
^

Peppercorn. A little Froth, as any Body might

have.

Mr Cowper. At what Hour did you fee her ?

Peppercorn. I^believe it might be Nine or Ten
a- Clock.

Mr Baron FfaifelL In the Morning?
Peppercorn. Yes, Sir

J but I can't give a jult Ac-
count of the Time.
Mr Baron Hatfell. What was you fent for?

Peppercorn. To know if fhe was with Child i for

it was reported (he had drowned her felf becaufe

(he was with Child, and fo her Mother defired me
to come to give an Account that it was not fo, and

I found that it was not fo;

Mr Baron Hatfell. You are a Midwife, are you
not ?

Peppercorn. Yes, my Lord.

Then Elizibeth Rufler was Sworn.

Mr Jones. Had yoo the View of the Body of
Mrs. Sarah Stout^ the Day you heard (he was
drowned ?

Hujler. She was nor drowned, my Lord , I went
thither and helped to pull off her Cloaths.

Mr Jones. In what Condition was her Body ?

Hufler. Her Body was very lank and thin, and
no Water appeared to be in it.

Mr Jones. Was there any Water about her Mouth
and Nofe?

Hufler. Not when I faw her.

M.V Jones. Did you mind her about her Neck and
Head ?

Hufler. Yes, Yes, there was 3 Settling of Blood
at the Top of the Collar-bone, jull here, and
there was a Settling of Blood upon both her Ears,
^moft about her left Ear.

Mr Jones. Swear Am Pilkington^ (which was done)
Did you fee the Body of Mrs Stout^ after fhe was
drowned ?

*

Pilkington. Ycs, Sir.

Mr Jones. Pray, In what Condition was (he when
(he was (tript ?

Pilkington. I was in the Houfc when (he was
brought in dead \ and old Mrs Stout defired me no

help to lay her out, and taking a View of her, L
did not at all perceive her Body to be fwellcd.

Mr Jones. Was there any Water came out up-
on the moving of it ?

Pilkington. No, I did not perceive any ; and by
a further View, I faw a Rcdnefs on the left Side

of her Head, and her Ear was black, and there

was a little Mark upon her Bread on the left

Side.

Mr Jones. What Colour was it of ?

Pilkington. It feem'd rcddilh and blackifh: As
to Colour it was like a Settling of Blood: I can't

tell how to make it out very well.

Mr Cowper, Had (he any Circle round about het
Neck ?

Pilkington. No, not that I (ee.

Mr Cowper. Pray, Did not you make fome Dc-
pofirioii to that Purpofc, that you know of?

Pilkinffton. Sir, I never did, and dare not do
it.

^

Mr Cowper. It was read againft me in the King^i

Bench., and I will prove it ; was not Mr Me.4d with
you at the Time of your Examination ?

Pilkington. Ycs.

Mr Cowper. Did not he put in fome Words, and
what were they ?

Pilkington. Not that I know of.

Mr Cowper. But yoo never fwore fo, cpon your
Oath?

Pilkington. No, I don't believe I did •, If I did,

it was ignorantly.

Mr Jones. Here is her Examination, it is croft

her Neck.
Mr Cowper. Was Mr Toung of Hertfuri., the Con-

ftable, prefent, when you were examined ?

Pilkington. Yes, he waS fo. The next Day
Mrs Stout fent for me again to put on her Daugh-
ter's Shrowd, and I was one that helped to draw
the Sheet away, and there was not one Drop of
Water come from her ; and I laid a Cloth under
her Chin, when I help'd her into the CofHn, but

I did not fee the leafb Moilture come from her.

Mr Cowper. What Day was it, that you put het
into the Coffin ?

Pilkington. The next Day after fhe was dead.

Mr Cowper. Do you know nothing of her being

convey'd into the Barn ?

Pilkington. I hap'ned to be in the Barn, Mrs Stoat

defired me to go with her, and (he was brought

up in an indecent Manner, and I put a Sheet about

her. 1 was in Mrs Stout's Houfe before her Daugh-
ter was brought thither.

Mr ^ones. Call Doftor Coat/worthy Dodtor Naileri

T>oCiOT Woodhoufe, Doftor Bide.

Mr Coatfworth wai Sworn.
'

Mr Jones. Ptay, Doftbr, had you a View of the

Body of Mrs Stout ?

Coatfworth. Yes, I had. Sir: I am a Sufgeon.

Mr Jones. Pray give an Account of it, and what
your Opinion Was how (became by her Death.

Coatfworth. My Lord, in April lafl: 1 was fent

for by Dr Philips^ to come to Hertford to fee the

Body of Mrs Stout opened, who had been fix Week3
buried, and he told me. That there was a Sufpi-

cion fhe was murthered, and that her Rehtions

were willing to have her taken up and opened. I

earn*
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cime down, I think on the 17th of j4prtl, and lay

at Mrs Stout's Houfe that Kight, and by her Dif-

conrfe, I undcrftood fhe wanted to be fatisfied,

whether her Daughter v;as with Child. I told her

it was my Opinion wc fhould find the Parts con-

tained in the yihdomen fo rotten, that it would be

impoflible to difcover the Vterus from the other

Parts j however, if {he would have her opened, I

could not difcover whether (lie was with Child,

unlefs the Infant was become Bony. Her Face

and Neck, to her Shoulders, appeared black and

fo much corrupted, that we were unwilling to

proceed any further : But, however, her Mother
would have it done, and fo wcdid open her-, and

as foon as (he was opened, we perceived the Sto-

mach and Guts were as full of Wind, as if they

had been blown with a Pair of Bellows ; we put

her Guts afidc, and came to the Vtervs, and Do-
ctor Philipt fhewed it us in his Hand, and after-

wards cut it out and laid it on the Table, and
opened it, and we faw into the Cavity of it, and

if there had been any Thing there as minute as 3

Hair, we might havefeen it, but it wasperfeftly

free and empty •, and after That, he put the Inte-

Ilines into their Places-, and we bid him open the

Stomach, and it was opened with an Incifion-

Knife, and it funk flat, and let out Wind, but

no Water ; afterwards we opened the Breaft and
Lobes of the Lungs, and there was no Water

:

Then we look'd on each Side, and took up the

Lobes of the Lungs too, to fee if there was no
Water in the Diaphragm^ and there was none,

but all dry. Then I remember, I faid, this Wo-
man could not be drowned, for if fhe had taken

in Water, the Water muft have rotted all the

Guts: That was the Conftrudion 1 made of it

then j but for any Marks about her Head and

Neck, it was impofllble for us to difcover it, be-

cauft they were fo rotten.

Mr CovDper. You fay, this Infpeflion was made
about fix Weeks after (he was dead.

Coat/worth. It was made on the 28th of j^pril.

Mr Corvpcr. She was drowned on the 13th of

Mr fones> Did you make an Incifion into thofe

Parts of the Neck and Head,

Coatfworth. No: I told Mrs Stout and her Son,

If you imagine the Skull to be injur'd, I will open
the Head, for if the Scalp be never fo rotten, yet

if the Skull has fufFered any ImprefFion I (hall dif-

cover it -,
they .faid, They did not fufped a bro-

ken Skull in the Cafe, and fo we did not exa-

mine it.

Mr Jones. But all the other Parts were found ?

Coatfworth. Yes, found to a Miracle j for I did

not imagine we could find them fo.

Mr Jones. Call John Dimfdale.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, I would know, and I de-

fire to be heard to this Point: I think where the

Coroner's Inquefl: have view'd the Body, and the

Relations have been heard, and the Body buried,

that it is not to be ftir'd afterwards for any pri-

vate InfpeSion of Parties, that intend to make
themfelves Profecutors ; but if it is to be taken

up, it is to be done by fome legal Authority
^

fjr if it fhould be othervvife, any Gentleman may
bs eafily trepan'd : For inftance. If they fliould

have thought fit, after the Coroner's View, to

have broken the Skull into a hundred Pieces. This

was a private View altogether among themfelves.

Cert;ialy, if they intended to have profecuted

me, or any other Gentleman upon this Evidence,

they ought to have given us notice, that we might

have had fome Snrgeons among them, to fuper-

intend their Proceedings. My Lord, with Sub-
miflion, this ought not to be given in Evi-
dence.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Mr Cowpcr, I think you are
not in earnefl

i there is no Colour for this Obje-
ftion : If they did take up the Body without no-
tice. Why fhould not that be Evidence; unlefs
yon think they had a defign to forfwear them-
felves.

h'lr Cowper. Had you a Afelivs Incjvirendum^ or
any lawful Warrant for making this Infpeftion ?

Coatfworth. No, there was not.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Suppofe they did an ill Thing
in taking up the Body without fome Order, the'
I don't know any more 111 in taking up that Body
than any other; but, however. Is that any Rea-
fon why we fhould not hear this Evidence ?

Coatfworth. Mr Camblin, Sir William Cowperh Sur-
geon, was there by.

Mr Jones. Call Mr Dimfdale Senior, {who was
Sworn.) Had you a View of the Body after it was
taken up?

Dimfdale. Yes.

Mr Jones. Pray give your Opinion of it.

Dimfdale. On the iSch of ^pril, as I remember,
I was fent for down by Mrs Stout, to view the Bo-
dy of her paughter. Her Daughter was juft ta-
ken out of the Ground but not opened ; they had
juft touch'd the Body, but not opened the Skin
when I came there

Mr Baron Hatfell. Are you a Surgeon ?

Dimfdale. Yes, my Lord. Finding her Head fo
much mortified, down to her Neck, we thought
all the Parts were feized, and had a Confultation,
Whether we fhould open her or not ; but Mrs Stout
was very much enraged, becanfe a great Scandal
had been raifed, That her Daughter was with
Child ; and fhe faid, She would have her opened
to clear her Reputation : With that we opened
her, and found her Body as found as any Flelh
could be -, no Manner of Putrifaclion in her Lungs
or any other Part, but fhe was very full of Wind.
We fcarch'd the Stomach and the Thorax, and
found not one Drop of Water about it •, I was
more curious than the reft, and turn'd away her
Legs, to fee if the Coffin was foil'd, and the Cof-
fin and Shrowd were not wet. Her Vterus was
taken out, and 1 faw no Manner of Sign of Con-
ception. After this we had a Confultation to
confider. Whether fhe was drowned or not
drowned ; and we were all of Opinion, That fhe

was not drowned ; only Mr Camhlin defired he
might be excu fed from giving his Opinion, Whe-
ther fhe was drowned or not; but all the reft of
us did give our Opinions, That fhe was not
drowned.
Mr Jones. Give your Reafons, why you believ'd

fhe was not drowned. r

Dimfdale. My Reafon was this: Becaufe we
found no Water in her ; her Inteftines were not
putrified \ for if there had been Water in her,

that would have caufed a Fermentation, and that
would have rotted the Lungs and Guts.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Could you tell, fo many
Weeks after. Whether fhe was drowned or no ?

Dimfdale. Yes, my Lord, for this Reafon: For
if file had been drowned, thei-e had been fome
Sign of Water -, and if there had been a Pint of
Water, it would have rotted her Lights and her

Guts -, and that is done in a Week's lime by Fer-

mentation.

Mr Cow-
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Mr Carvper. Sir, I defire to know, Whether, ac-

cording to Reafon and your Skill, after fix Weeks

Time, it's pofTible, there fliould be Water in the

TTjorax.

Dimfdale. I do believe there may be rome; for

it can't come out after the Body is dead, but by

Putrifaftion ; and there was no Putrifaftion, but

it was firm and found.

Mr Baron Hatfell. What Parts would have been

putrificd by the Water?
Dimfdale. The Lungs and Bowels,

Mr Baron HatfelL And they were firm ?

Dimfdale. They were: And if there had been

Water, they would have been putrificd.

Mr fones. Call John Dimfdale^ Junior.

Juryman. Was her Navel ftarted ?

t)imfd.ile., Sen. Mo : I never faw fuch a feody in

my Life.

Mr Cowper. Did you ever fee a Body that was

drowned, opened fix Weeks after ?

Dimfdale, Sen. No, never. If a Body be drown-

ed a Fortnight, the Bowels will be fo rotten, there

will be no coming near it; and I took particular

Notice, and I did not fee one Drop of Water.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Was the Coffin clofe?

Dimfdale,Sta. Yes i
it wasclofe.and dry asany

Board whatfoever ; and all the Parts found, but

the Head and Neck, and left Arm.

Mrfones. What do you think could be the Rea-

fon of that .'

Dimfdale, Sen. The left Arm was rottenef than

the other ; the Neck was rotten before.

Mr Jones, What did you take to be the Caule

of it ?

Dimfdale, Sen. I can't judge of that.

Call John Dimfdale, ^umor^ who was Swortt.

Dimfdale, Jun. My Lord, the Body was opened

before I came to fee it, and they were drawing up
an Affidavit, that there was no Water in the Bo-

dy, and they defired metofignit; but 1 defired

firft to look into the Body, and I did look into

it, and turn'd the Inteftines afide, and there was
no Water in it ; but the Head from the Neck was
very much putrificd.

Mr Jones. Do you believe file was drowned ?

Dimfdale, Jun. No, I believe not.

Mr Jones. Did you open the Child that was
drowned? What Difference was there between
the Body of that Child and this ?

Dimfdale Jun. The Child Was extreamly fwell'd

in the Belly and Stomach, and had abundance of
Water in it.

Mr Jones. Was the Child lac'd that you opened ?

Dimfdale Jun. It was laid upon the Table before

1 came.

Mr Cowper. How long was it before the Child
was opened ?

Dimfdale Jun. It was drowned in the After-
noon, and oi:)encd the next Morning.
Mr Cowper. You faid, Sir, you was ask'd to fign

the Affidavit before you faw the Body, and you
were honeft, and would fee the Body firft, pray
who ask't you ?

Dimfdale Jun. All of them did.

Mr Cowper. Who in particular, if you pleafe
name thcni ?

Dimfdale Jun. Mr Coatfworth, Mr Phillips, Mr Cam-
lin, c^c. they asked me to fet my Hand to it, be-

caufe they thought I had feen it before.

Vol. IV.

"then Dr Dimfdale tttu Si»erti.

Mr Jones. Mr Robert Dimfdale was yoU at th«i

opening of this Body?
Dr Dimfdale. 1 came after it was opened, diy

Brother and 1 came together.

Mr ^nes. What Profeffion are you of, i Phyfi*
cian?

Dr Dimfdale. Yes, when the Body was taken upi
they defired us to be there, to infpeft the Body,
but before we came it happened they had opened
the Body, and were fetting their Hands to a Paper,
a Sort of Affidavit, and when I came in, they would
have had us fet oiir Hands, but we wolild not, till

we had look'd upon the Body, and went, and laid
it open again, and we did not find the leaft Drop
of Water neither in the Thorax nor Abdomen.
Mr Cowper. Is it poffible there (hould be Water

in the Thorax, according to your Skill ?

Dr Dimfdale. Yes, we did think there would
have been, if (he had been drown'd.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Could you exped to find it, fb
long as fix Weeks after ?

Dr Dimfdale. We fhould have expeifted that or A
Putrifaftion, but wefound noPutrifadfion, neither

in the Bowels nor Inteftines, but only upon her
Head and Shoulders, and 6ne Arm.
Mr Cowper. Pray by what Paflage does the Watet"

go into the Thorax ?

Dr Dimfdale. 'Twill be Very difficult for me to
defcribe the Manner here ; but we fhould hav^
found fome in the Stomach and Inteftines.

Mr Cowper. Pray, Sir, How fliould it go into
the T%orax t

Dr Dimfdale. By the LymphiduB, if carried by
any Means.

Mr Cowper. When the Party is dead, Can an^
Water pafs into any Part of the Body ?

Dr Dimfdale. We opened the Abdomen of the
Child that was drowned, and found in the feveral
Cavities abundance of Water.
Mr ^ones. When a Perfon is dead, Can they re^.

ceive any Water after ?

Dr Dimfdale. No : F'or all the Parts are clos'd
and contraded.

Mr Cowper. Pray, If a dead Body be put into the
VV'ater, Will not the Water come into the Wind-
pipe ?

Dr Dimfdale. I queftion whether it will or no.
Mr Jones. Was her Mouth ftiut <"

Dr Dimfdale. She was piitrified about the Head
and Shoulders and one Arm, that I faw was pii-

trified i it was the left Arm, as I take it.

Mr Jones. What is your Opinion, as to hei-

Death •*"

Dr Dimfdale. I believe, if flie had been drown-
ed, there would have been a Putrifadtion of the
Abdomen firft ; and it was her extream Parts, her
Arm, her Head, and her Breaft, that was putri-

ficd, but her Bowels feem'd firm and found.
Mr Jones. Then you don't think her Death wa«

by drowning?
T)r Dimfdale. No.
Mr Cowper. Pray, Did not you give fome Cer*

tificate or Paper, declaring the Death of this

Gentlewoman, before you faw the Body at all ?

Dr Dimfdale._ No, I did not.

Mr Cowper. Sir, I would ask you. Was not yoii

angry that Mr Camlin would not join with you ill

Opinion?

Dt Dimfdale, No.

Hhb m Ct^*
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Mr Cowper. Did not you tell him, that you were

a graduate Phyfician, and was angry he would not

join with you ?

Dr Dimfdale. Suppofe I did.

Mr Baron Hatfell. But did you do fo or no ?

Dr Dimfdale. Yes, my Lord, we had fome

Words about it.

Mr partes. Swear Dr Coatfrvorth, (which was tione.)

Now, my Loid, we call thefe Gentlemen that are

Dodlors of Skill, to know their Opinion of them

that are found floating, without Water in them,

how they come by their Death.

Dr Coatfworth. 1 have not feen many drowned
Bodies to make Obfervation upon, but it is my
Opinion, That every Body that is drowned, is

fufFocated by Water pafling down the Wind-pipe
into the Lungs upon Refpiration ; and at the fame

I'ime, the \A^ater preding upon the Gullet, there

will be a Ncceflity of fwallowing a great Part of

it into the Stomach : 1 have been in danger of be-

ing drowned my felf, and I was forced to fwal-

lOw a great Quantity of Water. If a Perfon was
drowned and taken out immediately, as foon as

the Suffocation was efiefted, I fliould not wonder,

if there were but little Water in the Stomach and

Guts •, but if it lay in the Water feveral Hours,

it muft be very ftrange if the Belly ftiould not be

full of Water \ but I will not fay, it is impoffible

it fhould be otherwife.

Mr Cowper. I defire to know, Whether this

Gentleman attempted to drown himfelf, or was in

danger of being drowned by Accident.

Tix Coatfworth. At was by Accident: I was paf-

fing up the Ship Side, and took hold of a loofc

Rope inftead of the Entrihg-Rope, which failing

me, I fell into the Water.
Mr Cowper. But you ftruggled to fave your felf

from drowning ?

Dr Coatfworth. I did fo: I have feen feveral

Perfons that have been drowned, and they have

lain feveral Days, until by a Fermentation, they

have been rais'd •, but I never made my Obferva-

tions of any Perfons that have been drowned above

fix Hours.

Mr "ioncs. Did you ever hear of any Perfons,

that, as foon as they were drowned, had fwam
above Water.
Dr Coatfworth. I have not known fuch a Cafe.

Mr Cowper. Did you ever know, Sir, a Body
that was otherwife killed, to float upon the Wa-
ter ?

Dr Coatfworth. I never made any Obfervation of

That.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Dr Browne has a learned Dif-

courfe, in his P'ulgar Errors, upon this Subjed,

concerning the Floating of dead Bodies ^ I don't

underftand it my felf, but he hath a whole Chapter

about it.

TLf« Dr Nailor was Sworn.

Mr 'Jones. We ask you the fame Qiieftion that

Doftor Coatfworth was aked. What is your Opinion

of dead Bodies ? If a Body be drowned, will it have

Water in it or not ?

Dr Nailor. My Lord, I am of Opinion, That it

will have a Quantity if it be drowned ; but if there

be no Water in the Body, I believe that the Per-

fon was dead before it was put into the Water.

Mv Cowper. I would ' ask the Doftor one Que-
ftion, my Lord, Whether he was not a conftant

Voter againft the Intereft of our Family in this

Corporation ?

Dr Nailor. I never did come to give a Vote,
but Sir William Cowper, or his Son, oppos'd me,
and faid, 1 had no Right to Vote.

Mr Cowper. I would have ask'd the fame Que-
ftion of the Dimfdales, if I had remembred it

5

they are of another Party, as this Gentleman
is.

Mr Baron Hatfell. It is not at all material, as

they are Witnefles.

Then call Dodtox Eahlmton^ (who was Sworn.)

Mr 7o««. "Pray, What is your Opinion of this

Matter ?

Mr Babington.. I am of Opinion that all Bodies

that go into the Water alive, and are drowned,
have Water in them, and fink as foon as they are

drowned, and don't rife fo foon as this Gentle-
woman did.

Mr Cowper. Pray what is your Profeflion, Sir ?

Mr Babington. I am a Chirurgeon.

Mr Cowper. Becaufe Mr Jones called you Doflior.

Mr Baron HatfeU. Did you ever lee any drown-
ed Bodies?

Mr Babington. Yes, my Lord, I once had a Gen-
tlewoman a Patient that was half an Hour under
Water, and (he lived feveral Hours after, and
in all that time Ihe difcharged a great Qjiantity

of Water*, I never heard of any that went alive

into the Water, and were drowned, that floated,

fo foon as this Gentlewoman did, I have heard

fo from Phyficlans.

Mr Baron Hatfell. I have heard fo too, and that

they are forced to tyc a Bullet to dead Bodies

thrown into the Sea that they might not rife

again.

Mr Cowper. The Reafon of that is, that they

Ihould not rife again, not that they will not fink

without it •, but I would ask Mr Babington whether
the Gentlewoman he fpeaks ofwent into the Wa-
ter voluntarily, or fell in by Accident.

Mr Babington. By Accident, but I believe that

don't alter the Cafe.

Mr Jones. Swear Dr Burnet^ (which was done.)

Dr Burnet., You hear what is the Matter ia

Qjieftion, what is your Opinion of it ?

Dr Burnet. My Lord, I think that ifany Perfoa

fall into the Water by Accident, or throws him-

felf in, the Body will receive Water as long as

it is alive, and there are Endeavours for Refpi-

ration, and after thefe Endeavours are over,

there is no Water will come in, for all the Parts

are clos'd ; fo confequently there muft be Water
in all probability found in her.

Mr Jones. What, do they fwim or fink ?

Dr Burnet. They fink, I never faw a Perfon

drowned taken up without Water in my Life,

but I have feen, feveral full of Water.
Mr Cowper. I think you fay when the Faculty

of Refpiratiou ceafes, no Water comes in.

Dr Burnet. Yes, that is my Opinion.

Mr Cowper. But the Vv'ater does pafs into them
while there are Endeavours for Refpiration.

Dr Burnet. Yes, that is my Opinion.

T%en Dr Woodhoufe was Sworn.

Mr Jones. Doftor, What is your Opinion of this

Matter ?

Dr Woodhoufe. My Opinion is, that no Perfon

is fuffocated by Water, but he muft have a great

deal of Water within him, a great deal of Water
in the Stomach, and fome in the Luugs.

Mr
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Mr Corpper. Pray, Sir^ did you ever open any

of thcfe bodies ?

Dr Woodhoufe. Yes, I have opened a Child my
ielf that had a great Qiianticy of Water in it.

Mr CuxFfer. Did yuu find any Quantity of Water

in the Throat ?

Dr Wuodhoufe. There was fome, but a little, bnt

a great deal in the Stomach.

Mr Co:vfcr. Pray which Way can it pafs into the

Thorax ?

Dr Woodhoufe. While the Perfon is fl:rugE,lin(g for

Refpiration, there may be a Relaxtion of,

and the Perfon mull bxcV. in Water as well as Air,

and Pome Water may get into the Windpipe, and

fo enter into the l.ungs

£. Oemtm. Men float with thtlr Heads jutl down,
and the Small of their Back and Buttocks upwards,
I have fcen a great Nnmber of them, fome hfln-

dreds in Beachey-head Fight, when we Engag'd the
French, 1 was in the old Cambridge at that Time, t
faw fevcral (what Number I will not be pofitive,

but they were a great Number, 1 can't guefs to a
Score) that did really Swim, and i could fee thcAl

float for a conliderabie Diftance.

Mr Jones. Have you feen a Shipwreck ?

E. Clement. Yes ; the Coronation in September

1 59 1- 1 was then belonging to the Dutchefs^ under
the Command of Captain C/fwjirnr, we look'd out
and fee them taking down their Mafts, we faw
the Men walking up and down on the righc

Mt Cowper. Is there a Paflage fVom the Lungs Side, and the Ship funk down, and they fwam up

to the Thorax? and down like a (hoal of Fifli one after another,

Dr Waod^ioufe. The Thorax is the Velltl where- and 1 fee them hover one upon another, and ftc

in the Lungs lie, the Lungs in the Thorax, the them drop away by Scores at a Time, and there

Breaft is the Cavity where the Lungs lie» the Wind- was an Account of about nineteen that fav'd thera-

pipe is the Conveyance to the Lungs, and a Perfon felves, fome by Boats, and others by Swimming;
in Refpiration takes down fome Water there, but bnt there were no more fav'd out of the Ship's

no doubt the greater Quantity will be in the Sto- Complcnient, \*hich was between five and fix Hnil-
dred, and the reft I faw fink downright, fome
twenty at a Time. There wasaFiflierman brought
our Captain Word, that in laying in of his Nets
he drew up fome Men clofe under the Rocks that
were drowned belonging to the Coronation^ we
generally throw in Bags of Ballaft with them.
Mr Jones. I fuppofe all Men that are drowned

you fink them with Weights.
£. Clement. Formerly Shot was allowed for thai

purpofe, there us'd to be threefcore Weight of
Iron, but now 'tis a Bag of Ballaft that is made
fafl: to them.

;

Mr Jones. Then you take it for a certain kule
that thofe that are drowned fink, but thole that

ire thrown over-board do not ?

JE. Clement. Yes, otherwifewhy (honld the Go-
vernment be at that vaft Charge to allow threefcore

or fourlcore Weight of Iron to fink every Wan,
but only that their Swimming about fliould not ht
a Eiifencouragement to others.

niach.

Mr Bar. ffatfell. Pray let me ask you a Queftion,

fome of the Witnefies faid, that if a Perfon be

drowned and lies Dead a great while, the Inwards

will be putrified, what is your Opinion of it ?

Dr Woodhoufe. No doubt, my Lord, where Wa-
ter gets into the Stomach, or wherever it is, it

will putrifie very foon.

. Mr Jones. Call Edvoard Clenient. (who tvas Sworn)

Are not you a Seaman ?

£. Clement. Yes, Sir.

Mr ^ones. How long have you been (b ?

E.Clement. Man 1 have writ my felf but fix

Years, but I have ufcd the Sea nine or ten Years.

Mr Jones. Have you known of any Men that have

been kill'd, and thrown into the Sea, or who have

fallen in and been drowned-, pray tell us the dif-

ference as to their fwimming and finking.

E. demerit. In the Year 89, or 90, in Beachy

Fight, I faw feveral thrown over-board, during

the Engagement, but one particularly I took notice

of, that was my Friend, and kilfd by my Side, I

faw him fwim for a confiderable Diftance from the

Ship, and a Ship coming under our Stern caus'd

me to loofc fight of him, but I fa w^ feveral dead

Bodies floating at the fame Time ^ likewife in an-

other Engagement, whcre^ a Man had both hi^

Leggs (hot off, and died inftantly^ they^ threw

over his Legs, though they funk, I faw his Body

float. Lifcewife I have feen leveral Men who have

died natural Deaths at Sea', they have when they

have been Dead had a confiderable Weight of Bal-

laft and Shot made faft to them, and fo were

"then Richard Gin toiu SworH.

Mr Jortei. You heat the Queftion, pray vfrbat

do you fay to it ?

R. Gin. I was at Sea a great while, and all thfe

Men that I fee turn'd over-board had i grcai
Weight at their Heels to fink them.

Mr Jont's. Then will they Swim otherwift ?

R. Gin. So they fay.

Mr Jones. Are you a Seaman >

R. Gin. I went againft my will in two Fights.'

Mr Jones. Then Gentkirten of the Jury, I hope
thrown over-board \ becaufe we hold it for a gene- we have given you Satisfaftion that Mrs Stout did
ral Rule that all Men Swim if they be Dead before ndt drown her felf, but was carried into the Water
they come into the Water, and On the contrary I after (he was killed. That was the firft Queftion,

have feen Men when they have been drowned, that for if it be true that all dead Bodies when they are
they have funk as foon as the Breath was out of put into the Water do Swim, and the Bodies that

their Bodies, and I could fee no more of them.

For Inftance, a IVlan fell out of the Cornwal., ahd-

funk down to rights, and fcven Days afterwards

we weighed Anchor, and he was brought up grafp-

ping his Arm a'mit the Gable :, and we have obfer-

ved in feveral Cafes, that where Men fall over-

board, as foon as their Breath is out of their Bodies

they fink downright, and on the contrary where

go alive into the Water and are drowned do fink t

This is fufficient Evidfenc^ that fhe came by her
Death not by Drowning, but fome other Way^
Novv, my Lord, as to the fecorid Matter, and that
is to give fuch Evidence as we have againft theft?

Gentlemen at the Bar, Mr Cowper^ it appears, yi'asi

the laft Man that any one can give an Account of
was in her Company. What became of her after-

a dead Body is thrown over- board withdiit Weight wards, or where they went no Body can tell ; ljii6

it will Swim. the other Wltrielfes have given you M,videricc that
Mr Jones. You have been in a Fight, how dO he Wai the laft Man that Was with her. I fliall only-

Bodies float after a Battle ? give this further Evidence as to Wr CSper^ Thar
Vol IV. Hhhz «c<t-
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notwithflanding all theCivility and Kindnefles that Now, my Lord, we will go on and give the
pafs'd between him and this Family, when the other Evidence that we opened concerning thcfe

Bruit and Noife of this Faft was fpread abroad, three other Gentlemen that came to Town, two
Mr Coxp^er did not come no confider and confult of them took Lodgings at Gurrey'% at five in the

Afternoon, but did not come in till between eleven
and twelve, and then they brought another in with
them, and though he had been in Town five or
fix Hours his Feet were wet and his Shoes, and his
Head was of a reeky Sweat, he had been at fome
hard Labour I believe, and not drinking himfelf
into fuch a Sweat.

with old Mrs Stout what was to be done ^ but he

took no manner of Notice of it, and the next Day
he rode out of Town, without further taking No-
tice of it.

Call George Aldridge, and John Archer.

John Archer was Sworn.

Mr Jones. Do you know any Thing oiM.rCow^er's

going out ofTown after this Buiinefs of Mrs 5fo«t's

being drowned ?

J. Archer. Yes, I did fee him go out of Town
afterwards.

Mr Jones. Which Way did he go ?

^.^rcher. He went the Back-way from the Glove^

1 fuppofe became that Way. -

^

Mr Cowper. What Day was it I went ? Is it not

the Way that I us'd to go when I go the Circuit

into EJfex.

J. Jin her. Yes, I believe fo.

Mr Carrper. I Lodg'd at Mr Barefoot's, and he

has a Back-door to the Glovey where my Horfe

was, and I went the direa Way into Ejfex^ and it

was Wednefdny Morning : What Day was it you

fee me go ?

jf. Archer. It was on the Wednefdny Morning.

Mr Cowper. That was the very Day I went into

EJfex.

iToen George Aldridge was Sworn.

Call John Gurrcy, Martha Gufrey, and Eliz.

Gurrey.

John Gurrey was Sworn.

Mr Jones. Do you know any of the Gentlemea
at the Bar?

J. Gurrey. Yes.

Rlr Jones. Name who you know?
J. Gurrey. There is Mr Stevens, Mr Rogers, and

Mr Marfon.

Mr Jones. Pray do you remember when they
took Lodgings at your Houfe?

J. Gurrey. The lafl: Afiizes, when they firft came
there was only Mr Stevens and Mr Rogers.

Mr Jones. At what Time did they take it?

J. Gurrey. I was at Church and can't tell that,

they hir'd the Lodging of my Wife.
Mr Jones. What can you fay more ?

% Gurrey. I was in at Night when they cam^j
there came three of them at eleven at Night,
whereof Mr Marfon was the third Perfon, and he

faid he was deflitute of a Lodging, and he ask'd

Mr Jones. When did Mr Cowper go out of Town for a fpare Bed, my Wife told them fhe had one.

the laft Afiizes ?

G. Aldridg. Oa Wednefday.

Mx Jones. Which Way did he go?
G. Aldridg. He went the Way to Chelmsford.

Mr Jones. Did you not fetch his Horfe from
Stout's ?

G. Aldridg. Yes, Sir.

Mr Jones. How often did you go for it ?

G. Aldridg. Three Times.

Mr Jones. When?
G. Aldridg. On Tuefday Night I fent once, and

tvent twice my felf, the firft Time there was no

Body at home to deliver the Horfe, fo I went to

Mr &o«f's, and ask'd him about the Horfe, and he

faid he could not deliver him till the Maid went

home, and then I went about eleven of the Clock

and had the Horfe.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Was it eleven at Night ?

G. Aldridg. Yes, my Lord.

Mr Cowper. When I fent you to fetch my Horfe;

what Directions did I give you ?

G. Aldridg. You gave me DireSions to fetch your

Horfe, becaufe you faid you Ihould have occafion

to go out next Morning betimes with the Judge.

Mr Cowper. The Reafon I fent for my Horfe,

was this, when I heard fhe had drowned her felf,

I think it concern'd me in Prudence to fend a com-
mon Hoftler for him, for fear the Lord of the

Manner fhonld feize all that was there as forfei-

ted.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. There was no danger of that,

for file was found non compos mentis.

Mr Cowper. No, my Lord, I fent before the Ver-
dia.

Mr Jones. It feems you did not think fit to go
and take Horfe there your, felf, though you put
your Horfe there.

but had let it, whereupon Mr Stevens and Mr Rogers

faid he fhould Lodge with them, fo theywent up
all together, and they call 'd for a Fire to be kindled,

and ask'd for the Landlord, which was I, and they

ask'd me to fetch a Bottle of Wine, and I told

them I would fetch a Qiiart, which I did, and then

they ask'd me to fit down and drink with them,
which I did, and then they ask'd me if one Mrs
Sarah 5fo»r did not live in Town, and whether fhe

was a Fortune, I faid yes, then they faid they did

not know how to coriie to the Sight of her, and I

faid I would Ihow them her to morrow Morning,
not queftioning but I might fee herfbmeTime as

fhe was coming down the Street ; To they faid they

would go to fee her. Mr Rogers and Mr Stevens

charg'd Mr Marfon with being her old Sweat-heart,

faith Mr Marfon., fhe hath thrown me off, but a

Friend of mine wiH be even with her by this

Time.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. What a Clock was it then ?

j^. Gurrey. 1 reckon eleven of the Clock when
they came in.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did you obferve in what Con-
dition Mr Marfan was in ?

J. Gurrey. I did not obferve, only that he was
hot and put by his Wig, I fee his Head was wet,

and he faid he was jnft come from London., and that

made him in fuch a Heat.

Mr Jones. Had he Shooes or Boots on ?

J. Gurrey. I did not obferve that.

Mr fones. What did they do the next Day ?

J. Gurrey. The next Morning I heard this Party

was in the Water, I fat up all Night, and was fain

to wait till my Daughter came down to look after

the Shop, and then I went to fee her, and file was
remov'd into the Barn, and they were wiping her

Face, clofing her Eyes, and putting up her Jaws

;

and
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and as I came tack thcfe Perrons were walking,

and I met Mr Marfan and Mr Stevens^ and told

them the News •, Taid I, This Perron is come to

a r.id Accident : Say they, So we hear \ but ne-

vcrthelefs we will be as good as our Word, and

go and fee her : I went with them and overtook

P,1r Rogers^ and Mar/on faid we are a going to fee

Mrs Stout : O, Landlord, faid Rogers, you may
take up that Rogue (pointing- at Mr Marfan) for

what he faid laft Night \ but I did not think, they

{peaking fo jicnlarly, that there was any Sufpi-

cion of their being concerned in the Murder. A
fccond Time I went, the Barn door was lock'd ; I

knock'd, and they open'd it and let us in, and they

uncovered her Face to let me fee her, and I touch'd

her; and looking about for them they were gone,

and I can't fay they fee her or touch'd her :

Then [VIr Marfan and they were confalting how
to fend a great Coat to London, and I directed

them to a Coachman at the Bell- Inn, but I did not

hear he went to enquire after the Coachman

:

Then they went to your Lordfhip's Chamber, and

I went home ; and about Eleven of the Clock I

faw Mr Marfan and Mr Stevens coming down with

Mr Spencer Cowper.

Mr Marfan. I did not go out that Night after I

came in.

Mr Jams. No : We agree That. Did you lee

Mr Cowper and thefe Gentlemen together ?

J. Gurrey. Only at Eleven of the Clock on Tuef-

day Noon, Mr Cowper^ Mr Marfan, Mr Stevens,

were coming down to the Market-place.

Mr Jones. Did not they take their Leave of you

when they went away from you that Forenoon ?

J. Gurrey. No : Only in the Morning they told

me they would fend me Word at Noon, if they

intended to lodge there.

Mr Marfan. I defire to know of Mr Gurrey, if

his Sifter was not in the Room when we came
in?

J. Gurrey. She was in our Houfethat Day; but

whether when They came, I can't tell.

Mr Cowper. Pray, Have not you had fome Dif-

courfe with your Sifter the Widow Davis, con-

cerning fome' Sufpicion that you had of Sarah Wal-
ler, that hath been produc'd as a Witnefs ?

y. Gurrey. I don't remember any fuch.

Mr Cowper. Then did not you fay thefe Words ?

We rauft not concern our felves with Sarah Walker,

for fhe is the only Witnefs againft the Cowpers.

J. Gurrey. I can't remember any fuch Thing.

Mr Baron Hatfell. You may anfwer according to

the beft of what you remember ; if you fay you
have forgotten when you have not, you are for-

fworn.

Mr Cowper. If your Lordfhip pleafes to give
Leave to Mr Gurrey to recoiled himfelf. I ask
him, Whether he did not talk with his Sifter Da-
vis about fome Sufpicion, Wife and He had about
Sarah Walker the Maid-Servant of the deceafed ?

3=. Gurrey. I believe there might be fome talk of
a Perfon that was feen to go into the Church-yard

«t fome Diftance with Sarah Walker.

Mr Cowper. Did your Wife fay that {he did fuf-

j)eft that Perfon ?

J. Gurrey. Yes.

Mr Cowper. Did your Wife fay they behaved
themfelves ftrangely, and that ftie would have per-
fuaded the Widow Blewit to have watched her ?

7. Gurrey. There was fomething of that.

Mr Cowper. Was there not fome fuch Words that
they muft not meddle with Sarah Wdktr f For flic

is the Witaefs agaiaft the Cevpfers.
'-'' *^ t

'

7. Gurrey. 1 faid do not concern your fclf with
Sarah Walker for fcar of taking ofl* her Evidence.
Mr Cowper. Pray did not the Widow Davis warm

the Sheets for thefe Gentlemen ? "

?. Gurrey. She was with my Wife, but I can't*

fay whether (he warmed the Sheets.

Mr Cawpcr. When they came home had you any
Lodgers that wanted to come home ? Had not you
one Gape?

J. Gurrey. I can't (ay whether he was in before or'

after them,

Mr Cowper. Did not you fay to your Sifter Davis?
Now thefe Gentlemen are in Bed, if Mr Gaft
would come home our Family would be quiet.

J. Gurrey I do not remember that.

y[t Cowper. Pray did not you goto look for Mr*
Gape f

y. Gurrey. Yes, I went to Hockleys.

Mr Cowper. Who did you employ to fpeak to Mr
Gape to come home ?

J. Gurrey. Mrs Hockley.

Mr Cowper. When you came home to your own
Houfe, and after you had been at Hockley s jco Qjeak
with Mr Gape, what Account did you give of the
Timeof Night, and other Particulars?

?. Gurrey. I gave no Account of the Time. "

Mr Cowper. Not to Mrs Davis ?
y. Gurrey. I can't tell whether I did or no.

Mr Cowper. Did not you fay Mr C7<»/>e ask'd Mrs.
Hockley what a Clock it was ?

J.Gurrey. No, I don't remember that, but Mrs
Hockley went in and told him what Time of Night
it was, it was Eleven or Twelve of the Clock,
whether I can't fay.

Mr Jones. Call Martha Gurrey. (Wha was Swomy
Which of thefe Gentlemen do you know ?

MvsGurrey. Mr Marfan,Mr Rogers.,and MrStevens.

Mr Jones. What Time of the Night was it when
,

they came to your Houfe, give an Account of it,

'

and of what you heard them fay ?

MrsGurrey. It was a little after Five or there-
abouts, that they came-
Mr>««. Who came?
MrsGurrey. Mr Stevens, and Mr Rogers, and there

was one Mr Gilbert that married a firft Coufin of
mine, he came and ask'd me for my Husband, and
I ask'd him his Bulinefs, and he faid he wanted to
fpeak with him. >—
Mr Jones. Pray come to thefe Men, when did

they come to your Houfe ?

MrsGurrey. They hir-ed the Lodging at Five of
the Clock', when they firft came to lee them, I

was not at home, Mr Gilbert brought them, and as

I was coming along the Street, 1 faw Mr Gilbert

walking off, and would not look at me
Mr yones. When did they go out ?

Mrs Gurrey. They never ftaid there.

Mr Janes. When did they come in again ?

Mrs Gurrey. Between Eleven and Twelve.'

Mr Bar Hatfell. What did they do when they
came in again ?

Mrs Gurrey. I was laying on. fpnfe Sheet* two
Pair of Stairs when they came^ and then there was
three of them •, fo they favV me a little after and
beg'd my excufe for bringing in another-, for they

faid it was fo late they could not get a Lodging
any whereelfe, and faid if I thought fit the Gentle-

man ftiould lie with them, and I told them I liked

it very well.

Mr ^ones. What Firing had they ?

Mrs Gurrey. The Firing I laid on in the Morn-
ing, and they feat for my H,usbaDid to fetch thena

fomeWiac; • -
'

- ''-
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Mr y<M?«. What did you hear them talk on ?

Mrs Gwrr-ey. They difcours'd with my Husband,

and ask'd him if he knew Mrs S*rab Stout ^ and one

ofthem faid to Mr Marfan, I think (he was an old

Sweet- heart of yours, ay faith he, but fhe tura'd

me off, but a Friend of mine is even with her
^

and Mr Rogers faid he was in with her, and after-

wards faid her Bufmefs was done ^ they had a

Bundle that was wrapt in a pure white Cloth (like

to an Apron) but I can't fay it was an Apron, and
there was a Parcell hanging loofe by it, and when
he laid it down, he faid, he would pafs bis Word
Mrs Sarah Stouth courting Days were over, and I

faid, Ihop'd it was no hurt to the Gentlewoman,
and then I looking upon Mr Marfan^ I faw him put

his Peruke afide, and his Head leek'd, and he told

them he was but juft come from London that Night,
which made him difappointed of a Lodging.

Mr Jones. What did you hear them fay about

any Money.
Mrs Gurrey. I ask'd them how they would have

their Bed warm'd, and Mr Marfan anfwer'd very

hot, and with thati went down to fend my Daugh-
ter up, and Ihe could not go prefently, I told her
then (he mud go as foon as fhe could.

Mr Bar. Hatfell Pray don't tell us what paft'd

between you and your Daughter, what do you know
of thefe Gentlemen ?

Mrs Gurrey. I went to the next Room, to fee if

cvory Thing was as it fhould be, I hearken'd, and
they had fome Difcourfe about Money, and I beard
fome Body (\. don't know who it fhould be, except

it were Mr Stevens) anfwer, and fay, the ufe Money
was paid to Night, but what Money they meant I

can't tell.

Mr Jones. What did you find when they were
gone ?

Mrs Gurrey. Sir, I found a Cord at the End of
the Trunk.
Mr Jones. Was it there in the Morning, or before

they came ?

JAx%Gvrrey. No it could not, for I fwept my
Room and wip'd down the Duft,

Mr Jones. Was the Cord White?
Mrs, Gurrey. No, it was more Dirty than it is

npw, for my Husband and I have worn it in our
Pockets.

Mr Cow^er. Pray, who brought thfi Cord down
from above Stairs ?

Mrs Gurrey. My Daughter that liv'd with me,
and fhe laid it upon the Shelf.

Mr Confer. Did not you hear there was a Coro-
ner's Inqueft fitting?

Mrs Gurrey. The next Day at Night I did hear
of it.

Mr Cowper. Why did not you go to the Coroner's
Inqueft, and give an Account of it there?
Mrs Gprrcy. I told my Husband of it, and I ask'd

my Husband if be did not hear what they faid con-
cerning Mrs Sarah Stout., and he anfwer'd yes, they
ought to be taken up for the Words they faid laft

Ni^htv why, Tait-h I, don't you take notice of it,

I think you ought to take them up, but he wjent
out of Doors, and I faw no more of him till the
Afternoon \ when I heard the Words I thought
fome Body had ftole her away aad got to Bed to
her.

Mr Covofer. Pray if your Husband heard thefe
Words, why did not he go to the Coroner's In-
queft.

Mr^ Gurrey, I did fpeak to him to have them ta-
ken up.

MxCm^er. Why did he not doit?

1 1 Will. 3.

Mrs Gurrey. He faid he would not do it, he did

not know but it might coft him his Life.

Mr Jones. How came vou after this to difcovcr

it?

Mrs Gurrey. Becaufe 1 was fo troubled in Mind I

could not reft Night nor Day, and 1 told him if

he would not tell of it, I would tell of it my felf,

for I was not able to live.

Then Elizabeth Gurrey was Stoorn.

Mr Jones. Pray do you know Mr Rogers^ Mr Ste-

vens., and Mr Marfan .?

£. Gurrey. I know Mr Marfan, and thefe are the

other Gentlemen I reckon.

Mr Jones. What Difcourfe did you hear from
them?

£. Gurrey. Mr Marfan ask'd the Other Gcntlemea
how much Money they had fpent, the other an-

fwer'd what was that to him, you have had forty

or fifty Pounds to your Share ; then the other

ask'd him whether the Bufinefs was done, and he

anfwer'd he heliev'd it was, but if it was not done,

it would be done to Night, then my Lord, he

pull'd a handful of Money out of his Pocket, and
fwore he would fpend it all for joy the Bufinefs

was done.

lAx Jones. Was Mr Cbwffr's Name mentioned?

E. Gurrey. I heaW them mention Mr Cowftr's

Name, but not Mrs Sarah Stout\.

Mr Jones. What Condition was the Gentleman's

Shooes in ?

£. Gurrey. I think it was Mr Marfan., his Shooes

were very wet and dirty, one of them was very

hot, and he wip'd his Head with his Handker-
chief.

Mr Jones. Now my Lord we have done as to

our Evidence, Mr Marfan pretended he was jallr

then alighted and come from Londotty and was in a
great Heat, and his Shooes were wet, I wonder
what Mr Marfan had been doing, for when he was
Examined, he faid became to Town about Eight

of the Clock, and went to the Glove and Dolfhitt

Inn, and ftay'd there while he came to his Lodg-
ing ', now 'tis a wonderful Thing that be fhould

come wet-fhod from a Tavern where he had beea

fitting four or five Hours together.

ZThen the Examination of Mr John Marfott

was read,'2

The Examination of johfj M/irfoftj takea

before Me, this 27th Day of Afrit, 1699.

WHO behtg examined where 1^ was on

Monday the i-^th of March lajiy faith.

Thai he was at the Borough of Southwark (lye

being an Attorney of Phe faid Court) till fttfi

Four of the Clock in the Afternoon ; and faith.

That he fet out from Southwark for Hartford

Joo».aft£r,_ and came to Hartford about Eight

of the Clock the fame Afiernoon, and pat up hit

Horfe at the Sign of an Inn there,

and thm went to the Hand aod Glove, toge-

ther rvith Godfrey Gimbart, £/^j Ellis Ste-

vens, William Rogers, and fome others, where

they flafd. till about. Eleven of the Clock at

Nighty and then this Examinant vpent thence

direlfly to the Houfe cf John Gurfcy, with

the
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the faid Stevens a»d Rogers, who lay all to-

gether in the faid GurrcyV Houfe all that

Night, And being asked what he faid concern-

ing the faid Mrs. .Sarah Stout, deceased, this

Examinant faithy That on Sunday the 12th of

March lafl, this Examinant being in Company

confefsitwasan nnfortunattf Accident for me (as Mr
Jones calls it) that I happened to be the laft PciTea
(for ought appears) in theCompany of a melancholy
Woman. The Difconrfe occafioned by this Ac-
cident had been a fufficient Misfortune to me with-
out any Thing elfc to aggravate it ; but I did not
in the leaft imagine that fo little, fo trivial an Evl-

with one iWr. Thomas Marfhall, and telling dence as here is could poffibly have afTcited me to fo

him that this Examinant intended the next Day

for Hartford with the Marjhal of the King*j

Bench^ the faid Thomas Marfliall deftred this

Examinant and the faid Stevens, who was

then alfo in Company^ that they would go and

fee the faid Sarah Stout (his Sweet-heart)

:

He confejfeth, That he did ask the faid Gurrey

if he would fbew this Examinant where the faid

Stout lived, telling the faid Gurrey that his

Name was Marfhall, and asked him if he ne-

ver heard of him before^ and jocularly faidy

That he would go to fee her the next Morning
;

hut doth not believe that he faid any Thing that

any Friend was even with the faid Sarah Stout,

great a Degree, as to bring me to this Plice to an-
fwer for the worft Faft that the worll of Men can
be guilty of.

My Lord, your Lordfhip did juft now obferve,

that 1 havcappear'd at the Bar for my Clients, but
I mnft fay too, that I never appcar'd for my felf

under this, or the like Circumftances, as a Crimi-
nal for any Offence whatfoever.

Mr J^onesy very well faid, when he fpoke on the
Part of the King, that if this Gentlewoman was
Murther'd, the Crime was Villanous. Bafc, Barba-
rous, and Cruel ^ and for my Part I think fo too^
the Crime would be fo great, that it could never
be fulHciently Condemned : But at the fume Time
I may averre, that to fuppofe a Murther without
good Grounds for it,' and afterwards to charge In-

or tofuch like EffeEl. And doth confefsy That nocentMen with it Knowingly and Milicioully, is

he didy the next Dajy upon the faid Gurrev'j to a Trifle as Bafe and Barbarous as the Murther It

- • .•^•'-.^. - •' ' - felf could be, M" 1 "••'< i rr,»,i, f«, „,„ ^,.,„ d.,^
telling him that the [aid Stout was drownedy

faj/y that he would keep his Word, and would fee

her. And faithy That meeting with Mr. Cow-
per (who is this Examinant''s Acquaintance) he

My Lord, I fpeak for my own Part,

1 know not at what Price other Men may value

their Lives, but I had much rather my felf was
Murther'd than my Reputation; which yet, I am
fenfible hath fufFer'd greatly hitherto by the Malice

believes he did talk with him concerning the jaid and Artifice of fome Men, who have gone pretty

StoutV being drownedy this Examinant having ^^r in making this r'aft, as Barbarous as it is, to

r^,» /.**• TinAv tU^t Mnrni«n bc Credited of me. And therefore 1 muft beg yout
Lordfhip's, and the Juries Patience, while I not

feen her Body that Morning.

Cogn. Die & Anno
anted id. coram
5r. Holt,

John Marfon.

Mr Jonts. All that I obferve from it, is this •,

that he had been five Hours in Town, and when
he came to his Lodging he came in wet and hot,

and faid he was jufl: come from London.

Mr Marfon. I had rid forty Miles that Day,
and could not be foon cold,

Mr Bar. Hatfell. They have done now for the

King, come Mr Cowfery what do you fay to it ?

Mr Jones. If your Lordlhip pleafe we will call

one Witnefs more, Mary Richardfm. Mrs Richard-

fony Do you know Mr Marfon, or any of thefe

Gentlemen.

only defend my Life, but juflifie my felf alfo from
thefe Things that have unjuflly afpers'd me, by
the Confpiracy and Artifice of tfiy Accufers.

My Lord, in all the Evidence that hath been
given, I muft obferve there is no pofitive Evidence,
with SubmifTion, to induce the Jury, or any one to

believe the General, that this Gentlewoman was
Murthered y but they go upon Suppofitions and In-

ferences, which are contradifted by other Circum-
ftances, in the very Evidence of the Profecutorj

that make full as ftrong to prove (he was not Mur-
ther'd, as that fhe was-, fo that as it (lands, it

can amount only to a bare Suppofition that flie was
Murther'd by any Body.

Then as to the Evidence that particularly relates

to my felf, or the Gentlemen who ftand with me
at the Bar ; that they, or I were concerned in it

Mrs Richardfon. They came on Tuefday Night (if (he was Murther'd) there is not one Syllable of
to the Bell at Hodefdon and lay there, and one of
the Gentlemen when I was warming of the sheets,

ask'd me if I knew Mrs Sarah Stouty and I faid yes ;

he ask'd me if I knew which Way fhe came to her
End, and I told him I could not tell.

Mr Jones. Is that all, what did they fay more ?

Mrs Richardfon. Theydiddefire and wifh it might
be found out how it came about^ and one Gentle-
man took no notice of her at all •, they had a little

Bundle, but what was in it, I can't tell, but there

Proof; at raoft, it amounts but to make us fil-

fpeft of a Murther ; not prov'd, but only fufped-

ed : This I obferve upon the Evidence, as it now
ftands without Anfwer, as it has been given on
the King's Part: And how far, in the Cafe of
Life, Men fhall be afFefted with Evidence of this

Nature, which neither proves the Murther in Ge-
neral, nor that they did it in Particular, though

no Defence was made, or any further Anfwer
given, I muft fubmit to your Lordfhip's and the

1 fee it bound up in fome colour'd Stuffor other, Jury's Judgment.
but what it was, 1 can't tell. But, my Lord, I do not doubt but I fhall bd

able to wipe away, even that remote Sufpicion byMr fones. Is that all that you can fay ?

Mrs Richardfon. Yes, that's all.

Mr Jones. Then we have done.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Come Mr Cowpery what do you
fay to it ?

Mr Cowper. Now they have done on the Part of
the King, my Lord, and you Gentlemen of my
Jury, I mull beg your Patience for my Defence : I

my Defence : They have been long in their Evi-

dence for the King, and therefore I muft beg your
Patience while I give a particular Anfwer to every

Part of it, in as good a Method as I am able ; and

I will wafle as little Time as may confifl with

the juftifying of my Reputation ; for which I

know your Lordlhip will have as tender a Re-
gard<
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gard, to fee it doth not fuffer unjuftly, as for my
Life itfelf.

And, I proraife your Lord (hip, I fhaU trouble

you with no Evidence which is not Exprefs and

plain ^ no Inuendo's or Sufpicions ^ but I fliall

prove fully and clearly, in the firft Place, That
there was no Ground at all, in this Cafe, to fup-

pofe (he was murther'd by any one but herfelf.

The firft Faft that they infifted upon to infer a

Murther from it, was, that the Body was found

floating i now, my Lord, thatFaft lam able by

the Evidence I have, as well as from that of the

Profecutor, to deny \ for the Faft wasdiredly 0-

therwift, that is, (he was not found floating.

And whereas the Profecutor's WitnefTes, who
have been produced to this Point, are obfcure

and poor Men, and your Lordlhip obferves have

been taught to fay generally that (he floated,

which, when they are required to explain, and.

defcribe how (he lay, they contradift themfelves

in, by (hewing (he lay Sideways between the

Stakes, and almoft all under Water : Now I (hall

give your Lordlhip, and the Jury a full and par-

ticular Account and Defcription from the Pariih

Officers, Men employed by the Coroner to take

the Body out of the Water, of the very Manner
and Pofture in which it was lirfl: found •, which

they are much better able to do, than the Profe-

cutor's WitnefTes, having feen her before all, or

moft of thofe People, and thefe Officers clearly

agree that her Body was under Water, when
found, except ibme fmall Appearance of her Pet-

ticoats, near, or on the Surface of the W.iter,

which may be very eafily accounted for ; becaufe

the Stakes the WitnelTes mention, and which

are driven into the Ground crofs the River to

prevent Weeds and Trumpery from running in-

to the Mill-ftand, as the WitnefTes have alrea-

dy faid, about a Foot diftance from one another,

and are fet with their Feet from the Mill, and

their Heads inclining towards the Mill with the

Stream : Now, my Lord, every one knows, that

though a drowned Body will at firft fink, yet it

is buoyant, and does not go down-right, and

reft in one place like Lead ; for a humane Body
is feldom or never in a Stream found to lie where
it was drowned j a Body drowned at Chelfea^ has

been often found by Filhermen at London, and
that before it came to float above Water. Now
if a Body is fo buoyant, as that it is driven

down by the impellant Force of the Current

(though it do not float above Water) it feems a

Confequence that when it comes to be ftopp'd

and refifted by the Stakes, which lie with their

Heads downwards, inclining with the Stream,

the Stream bearing the Body againft the Stakes,

muft needs raife it upwards to find another Paf-

fage, if polfible, when the Ordinary and Natu-
ral is obltructed. I have feen, I remember, that

where Weeds have been driven down a River,

and have been rolled along at the Bottom, when
they have come down to a Board or Stakes of a

Wyer, or Turnpike, they have been by the Force

of the Watef raifed up againft thofe Boards, or

Stakes, and forced over them, though without

fuch Obftruftion they had undoubtedly continu-

ed to rool under the Water. I don't know of

any other Symptom they pretend to, of her not

being drowned, from any thing obferved of her

in the Water. Then as to the flatnefs of her

Belly, when (he was put into her Coffin, I (hall

fhewitis a common and natural Accident, fome-

timesdrowaed Bodies ar£ fwelled more, fome-

tlmes lefs, fometimes not at all •, T think it hard-
ly deferves a Phyfician to prove that a Body may
be drowned with very little Water, that a Alan
may be drowned by ftrangling, or StfTocatioii

caufed by a little Water in the Lungs, without
any great Quantity of Water received in the
Body, is a certain and eftablifhed Truth i for I

am told that when Refpiration ceafes, the Par-
ty dies, and can receive no more Water after

that ; fo that nothing is to be inferred from a Bo-
dy's having more or lefs Water found in it, efpe-

cially, if your Lordfhip will give me leave to ob-
ferve this Diftinfiion, where a Body is voluntarily
drowned, and where it is drowned by Accident j

for People that fall in by Accident do ftruggle

and ftrive as long as they can, every time they
rife they drink fome Water into the Stomach to
prevent its paffing into the Lungs, and are
drowned no fooner than needs muft ; but Perfons
that voluntarily drown themfelves, to be fure

defperately plunge into the Water to difpatch
a miferable Life, as foon as they can ; and fo

that little quantity in the Lungs, which caufes

Death, may be the fooner taken in ; after which
no more is received : And 1 hope by Phyficians

it will appear there is good Ground for this dif-

ference.

The next is the Evidence that the Chirurgeons
have given on the other Part, relating to the ta-

king this Gentlewoman out of her Grave, after

(he had been buried fix Weeks, whether this

ought to have been given in Evidence for the
Reafons I hinted at in a Criminal Cafe, I fubmit
to your Lovdihip. But as it is, I have no Rea-
fon to apprehend it, being able to make appear,
that the Gentlemen who fpoke to this Point
have delivered themfelves in that manner, ei-

ther out of extreme Malice, or a moft profound
Ignorance", this will be fo very plain upon my
Evidence, that I muft take the Liberty to impute
one, or both of thofe Caufes to the Gentlemen
that have argued from their Obfervations upoa
that Matter.
And now, if your Lordfhip will but pleafe to

confider the Circumftances under which they
would accufe me of this horrid Aftion, I don't

think they will pretend to fay, that in the whole
Courfe of my Life, 1 have been guilty of any mean
or indireft Aftion; and I will put it upOn the worft
Enemy I have in the World to fay it. Now, for

a Man in the Condition I was in, of fome For-
tune in Poflelfion, related to a better, in a good
Employment, thriving in my Profeffion, living

within my Income, never in Debt, (I may truly

fay not five Pounds at any one time thefe eight
Years paft) having no poffibility of making any
Advantage by her Death, void of all Malice ; and
as appears by her own Evidence in per feft Amity
and Friendlhip with this Gentlewoman, to be guil-

ty of the murthering her, to begin at the Top of
all Bafenefs and Wickednefs, certainly is in-

credible.

My Lord, in this Profecution my Enemies fee-

ing the Neceffity of Affigning fome Caufc, have
been fo malicious to fuggeft before, fthough not
now, when I have this Opportunity of vindica-

ting my felf publicklyj that I have been concern-

ed in the Receipt of Money for this Gentlewo-
man, had her Securities by me, and fometimes
that I had been her Guardian, or her Triiftee, and
I know not what. I now fee the Contrivers and
Promoters of that Scandal, and they know it to

be Bafe, Falfe, and Malicious ; 1 never was con-

cerned
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ccrncd in luterefl with her, dircclly, or indircft-

ly, and fo I told them when I was before my
Lord Chief Ju.tice •, 'tis true, it was then juft fiig-

gcdcd by the Profetutors, I then denied it, and I

deny ic (till 1 thank God I have not been

ufed, nor have I needed to deny the Truth.

My Lord, yon find the Prnfcciitors have no-

thing to fiy to me upon this Head, after all the

Slanders and Stories they have publifh'd againft

me, of my having Money in my Hands which be-

longed to the Dcceafed. But though they do not

ftir it, ! will, and give ^oiir Lordihip a full Ac-

count of all that ever Was in that Matter, when
1 lodg'd at Hertford, fome time fincc, fhe defired

me to recommend to her a Security for ioo/. if

it came in my Way ^ my Lord, when I Came to

Town, 1 undcrftood that one Mrs Puller, a Client

of mine, had a Mortgage formerly made to her by

one Mr Loftus of Lambeth in Surrey for the like

Sum, and that fhe was willing to have in her Mo-

ney j 1 wrote to this Gentlewoman, the Deceafed,

to acquaint her of the Security, fhe thereupon

did fend up lool- and fome odd Pounds for In-

terell (the Account of which I produced to my
Lord Chief Juflice;) this Money was fent to me by

Mr Cramfeld, as I have been informed, and by him

given to Mr Toiler's Clerk, and by him brought

publickly to me ; my Lord, this Mortgage I im-

mediately transferr'd by AfUgnment, Indors'd on

the Back of it, And Mrs. Hahberfleld, a Truftce

for Mrs Puller, Sign'd and Sealed it, and that ve-

ry 2oo/. and Intereft due was at one and the

fame time paid to Mrs Puller, and by her the

Principal was paid to her Daughter, in Part of her

Portion. All this was tranfafted the beginning

of December lafl, and fhe was not drowned till

the I ^th of March following: And my Lord,thefe

People that are now the Profecutors, did own be-

fore my Lord Chief Ju (lice, that they had found

this Mortgage amongH the Deceafed's Writings

in her Cabinet at the Time of her Death. Now,
ray Lord, 1 fay, that fwing this one Service I

did her, as I faid in December laft, I never waS^

otherwife concerned with her in the receiving,

or d if;:)':)ting of any of her Money ; nor had lever

any of her Secuviries for Money in my keeping •,

and I dcfie any Adverfary I have to Ihew the

contrary.

My Lord, as there appears no Malice, no In-

tereft, f) they have proved for me that there was
no Concealment of ahame, to induce me to com-
mit fo barbarous an AtSion ; otherwife, perhaps

now they find they can adign no other Caufe, rhey

would content themfelves to give that Reafon,

and fling tHat Scandal at me : And though I take

it by the E\'petience I have had of them, they

did notdelign to do me any Favour, yet 1 thank

them, in endeavouring to vindicate her Honour,
they have fecured my Reputation againft that Ca-
lumny ^ and though I am fatisfied, as I faid, they

did not intend meKindnefs, yet I thank God they

have given me a juft Opportunity to take Advan-
tage of their Cunning, for the clearing my Inno-

cence in that Particular.

Then, my Lord, not to reft it here, but to
fatisfie the Jury and the World how this Gentle-

woman came to deftroy her felf, I fhall give the

clearef^ Evidence that was ever given in any Court,
that (he mnithcred her (elf. When 1 enter upon
this Proof, i mnft of necefllty trefpafs upon the
Charaftcr of this Gentlewoman that is dead. I

confefs this is a tender Point, 'tis a Thing 1 would
Vol. iV.

willingly be excufcd from, apd 'tis not without i.

great deal of Relu(ffancy and Compullion forced
from me: That fhe was melancholy the Profecu-
tors thcmfclvfes have prbvcd ; but I mtift of ne-
ceflity (how you the OccafiOn and RCafons of It.'

and the Witncifes will tell your Lordfhip what
defperdte Refolutions fhC had been under formerly,
and that will Icddrhcto near the tifnc of her Death -,

to (how why, and ujwri what Accidents (he made
away hef felf. I will not enumerate Particulars,

byway of opening ; only I muft tCll your Lordihip,
that fome Letters of hers muft of necefllty be pro-
duced, which truly as I faid, I fliould not meddle
with, if I had not thefe innocent Gentlemen here to'

defend, as well as my felf j perhaps it may be faid,
that in Honour I ought to conceal the Weakneff
of this Gentlewoman, but then in Honour an4
Jdftice to thefe Gentldtnen that are falfely accofed
with me, I cannot do it; t hope this one Rcafori
will excufe me to the World, for I have no other
that could have obliged me to bring thefe Letters
upon the Stage

J
I folemnly proteft, iflftoodherc

fingly in the Cafe of my own Life, upon theEvi^
dence given againft me, t take it to be fo inconfi-
derable, I would not do it^ but I rhuftdo It td
Ihow that thefe Gentlemen alfo are innocent, and
to preferve them, becaufe I am fatisfied in my
own Mind they are fo. My Lord, when I have
done that, I fhall fhew your Lordfhip in the next
Place, that it is utterly impoflible I could be con-
cerned in this Fdft , if I had had all the Motives
and Provocations in the World to have done it : I

fhall fliow your Lordfhip in point of time it could
not be.

The Maid S^rah Walker, who is the fingle Wit-
nefs, 1 take it, that fays arty Thing in the leaft re-
lating to me, faid but now, the Clock had ftruck
Eleven before fhe carried up the Coals, and about
a quarter of an Hour after, while fhe was warm-
iiig the Bed above Stairs, fhe heard the Dodr clap,
and fometime after that fhe came down and found
that I and her Miftrefs were gone, Now in point
of time 1 fhall prove it utterly impoffible I could
be guilty of fhe Faft I am accufed of, being feeni

to come into the Glove Inn as the Town Clock
ftruck Eleven, and ftaying there more than a
quarter of an Hour, was, after feveral Things
done at my Lodging, in Bed before twelve a Clock,
and went no more out that Night as I fhill Drove.
As for that little Circnmftance of fending for mf
Horfe,which they have made ufe of all along to back
this Profecution ; their very telling me of that
matter, fhews how they are put to their Shifts to
juftifie their accufing me; I fay in Prudence I

ought to have done what 1 did : I fent for him
on the Tuefday, but as their Witnefs faith, I told
him, at the Time I bid him fetch my Horfe, not
to ufe then, nor till by theCourfe of the Circuit I

was to go into Fjfex with the Judges the next
Morning; and till then the Profecutor's Witnefs,
who is the Oftler of the GlovtAnu, was ordered
to fet him up there, to litter him down, and to
take care of him and feed him, and that he (hould
be ready for me to go to Chelmsford on the Mor-
row, whither I went with the other Council the
next Morning being Wednefday •, and this my Lord
is the Whole of that Matter.

My Lord, this Budnefs flept near Two Months
after the Coroner's Inqueft before I heard of it,

or imagined my felf to be concerned in it, and was
never ftirr'd till two Parties difiering on all other
Occalions had laid their Heads together; 1 beg

I i i Uavc
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leave to let your Loidftiip a little into that Mat- Accordingly I fhall prove, as roon as ever I came
ter, to (hew you how this Profecution came to be to this 1 own in the Morning ot the fivft day of
managed, with fo much Noife and Violence as it the AflTizcs, 1 went directly to Ux Barejoot\^ (the

hath been. I can make it appear, that one of the Maid and all agree in this) and the Reafou was
'

greatefl: of the Quakers, Mr Mtad by Name, has I had not feen my Brother after he faid he would
veriy much, andindireftly too, concerned himfelf write, before I went out. of London-^ and there-

in this Matter; it feems they fancy the Reputati- fore it was proper for me to go firft to Mr Barg-

ee of their Sed is concerned in it, for they think foot's^ to know whether my Brother had wrote to

it a wonderful Thing, nay abfolutely impoITible him, and whether he had difpofed of the Lodgings
(however other People may be liable to fuch Re- or net ^ as foon as I came to Mr Barejoot's,

folutions) that one who was by her Education in- there was one Mr Taylor of this Town cume to
tituied to the Light within her, (hould run head- me, and I in his hearing ask'd Mr Barefoot, his

long into the Water, as if (he had been poflefs'd Wife, and Maid Servant, one after another if

with the Devil ; of this they think their bed is to they had received a Letter from my Brother to
be clear'd, though by fpilling the Blood of four unbefpeak the Lodgings; they tolcfmc no, that
innocent Men. The other fort of People that the Room was kept for us, and I thi'pk that they
concur with the Quakers in this Profecution, I had made a Fire, and that the Sheets, were airing •

(hall mention, now I come to obferve what the I was a little concerned he had not writ, but 1^1
WitnelTes are that have been produced againlt me j

ing fatisficd that no Letter had been received J
fome of them I have nothing to objea to, but faid immediately, as 1 (hall prove by feveral w'it-
that they are extreme indigent and poor, and have nefTes, if it be fo, I muft Hay with you, I will take
been helped by the Profecutor, thofe that are (0 up my Lodging here ; thereupon I lighted, and
fay nothing as to me-, others who live in this fent for my Bag from the Coffee- houfe, and lodg'd
Town, and give their Opinions of the manner of all my Things at Barefoot\ and thus 1 took up my
her Death, are polfeft with much prejudice againlt Lodging there as ufual : I had no fooner done this

me, upon Feuds that have rifen at the Eleftionsof hMt Sarah Walker camQ to me from her Miftrefs to
my Father and Brother in this Town, and thefe invite me to Dinner, and accordingly I went and
with the Qjiakers have wholly dred up this Mat- dined there, and when I went away it may be true
ter for feveral Ends, the Quakers to maintain the that being asked, \ faid I would come'again ac
Reputation of their Sed, and the others to de- Night ^ but that I did fay I would lie there, I do
ftroy, or break at lealt, the Intereft of my Fami- politively deny, and knowing I could not lie there

ly in this Place: But however effedual thefe De- 'tis unlikely 1 fhculd fay fo: My Lord, at Night
figns may have been, to have made a great Noife I did come again and paid her fome Money, which
in the World out of nothing-, I am fatisfied now, I received from Mr Loftus, who is the Mortga-^er
that I am in a Court of Juftice, where no Perfoa's for Intereft of the 200 /. 1 before mentioned ^(ic

Reputation, much lefs his Life, will be facrificed was Six Pounds odd Money in Guineas and half

to the Policy or Malice of a Party without Proof-, Guineas; I writ a Receipt, but (he declined the
and therefore I have taken up fo much of your Signing of it, prelFing me to ftay there that Night
Time, to fet the true Rife of this Profecution be- which I refufed, as engaged to lie at Mr if,

*

fore you in a clear Light.
"^-'" "' '""'

My Lord, as to my coming to this Town on

'
Mondayy it was the firft Day of the AfTizes, and

that wastheReafon that brought me hither; be-

fore I came out of Town, I confefs, 1 had a De-

fign of taking a Lodging at this Gentlewoman's

Houle, having been invited by Letter fo to Ao
;

and the Reafon.why \ did not was this-, my Bro-

ther when he went the Circuit always favoured

me with the Offer of a Part of his Lodging, which

out of good Husbandry I always accepted : The
laft Circuit was in Parliament Time, and my Bro

and that

are-

veryfoot's and took my leave of her

Money wiiich 1 paid her was found in her Pocket
as 1 have heard, afcer (he was drowned.

'

Now my Lord, the Reafon that 1 went to her
Houfe at Night was firft, as I laid, to pay her
the Interelt Money ; in the next Place it was but
fitting, when I ound my felf under a NecefFity of
difappointing her, and lying at Barefoot's to go to
excufe my not lying there ; which I had not an Op-
portunity at Dinner Time to do. My Lord, I open
my Defence (hortly, referring the Particulars to
the Witneffes themff Ives, iu calling thofe who will

ther being in the Money Chair could not attend the fully refute the Suppofitions and Inferences made
Circuit as he us'd to do ; he had very good Lodg- by the Profecutors, whom firft, my Lord, I

ings, I think one of the belt in this Town, where fhall begin with, to fhew;there is no Evidence of
I Bs'd to be with him, thefe were always kept for any Murder at all committed ; and this I fay again

him, unlefs notice was given to the contrary -, the ought to be indifputably made manifeft and prov'd
frid^ before I came down to the AfTizes, I hap- before any Man can be fo much as fufpefted

pened to be in Company with my Brother and ano- for it.

thcr Gentleman, and then I fhow'd them the Let- Mr Baron Hatfell. Do not flourifh too much
ter, by which I was carneftly invited down to lie Mr Cowper, if you have opened all your Evidence*

at the Houfe of this Gentlewoman, during the call your Witneffes, and when they have ended'
AITizes, (it is dated the s>ih of March laft;) and then make your Obfervations. *

dellgning to comply with the Invitation, I there- Mr Corvper. Then my Lord I will take up no more
upondefired my Brother to write to Mr Barefoot^ of your Time in opening this Matter,

our Landlord, and get him, if he could, to dif-

Call Kohcit TJcm (who appeared)

When Mrs S^crffe 5foaf drowned herfelf, was not
you a Parifh Officer?

,

R. Dew. I was I was next Houfe to
the Coach and Horfes, and about iis. o^ the Clock .

came a little Boy, {Ibom.i Farker's Boyg and faid
"

there

pofeof the Lodgings, for faid I, if he keeps them

tfaey muft be paid for, and then I cannot well

avoid lying there-, my Brother did fay he would

write, if he could think on't •, and thus, ifMr Bare-

ffot difpofed of the Lodgtngs, I own 1 intended

to iic at the Deceas'd's Houfe, but if not, I look-

€d oa cjy felf as obliged to lie at Mr Barrfoct^s.
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there was H Woman fallen into the River, I cori-

Jidcred it was not my Bufinefs, but the Coroner\
and 1 fenttheBoy to the Coroner, to acquaint him
with it, and the Coroner fcnt Word by the Boy,

and defircd (he might be taken out, fo I went to

the River and faw her taken out ; fhe lay in the

River, (as near as 1 could guefs; half a Foot in

the Water, (he was covered with Water, (he had a

ftrip'd Petticoat on, but nothing could be feen of

it above Watery I heaved her up, and fevcrai

Sticks were underneath her, and Flags, and when
they took her out, (he froth'dat the Nofe, and
Mouth.
Mr Cowper. How was (he, was (he driven be-

tween the Stakes ?

R. Dew. She lay on the right Side, her Head
leaning rather downwards, and as they pull'd her

iip, 1 cry'd, hold, hold, hold, you hurt her Arm,
and fo they kneel'd down and took her Arm from
the Stakes.

Mr Cowfer. Did you fee any Spots updn her

Arm?
Ji. Dew. Yes, Sir.

Mr Cowper. What fort of Spot Was it ?

R. Dew. It was reddi(h, I believe the Stakes

did it •, for her Arm hit upon the Stake where
flie lay.

Mr Cowper. Pray how do thele Stakes ftand

about the Bridge of the Mill ?

R. Dew. I fuppofe they (tand about a Foot a-

funder, they ftand flanting, leaning down the

Stream a little.

Mr Cowper. Could you difcern her Feet ?

R. Dew. No, nothing like it, nor the ftrip'd

Petticoat (he had on.

Mr Cowper. Might not her Knees and Legs be
upon the Ground, for what you could fee ?

R. Dew. Truly, if I was put upon my Oath,
whether they were fo, or not, I durft not fwear
it ; fometimes the Water there is four Feet,

fometimes three and a half, I believe her Feet were
very near the Bottom.
Mr Cowper. Are not the Stakes nail'd with their

Head againft the Bridge ?

R. Dew. They are nail'd to the Side of the
Bridge.

Mr Cowper. Pray defcribe the Manner in which
they took her up.

R. Dew. They ftoop'd down and took her up.

Mr Cowper. Did they take her up at once ?

R. Dew. They had two heavings, or more.
Mr Cowper. What was the Realbn they did not

take her up at once ?

R.Dew. Becaufe I cry'd out, they hurt her
Arm.
Mr Cowper. Was fhe not within the Stakes ?

R. Dew. No, this Shoulder kept her out.

Mr Cowper. When you complained they hurt her
Arm, what Anfwer did they make you ?

R. Dew. They ftoop'd down and took her Arm
out from between the Stakes, they could not have
got her out elfe.

Mr Cowper. After fhe was taken out, did you
obferve any Froth or Foam come from her Mouth,
or Nofe ?

R. Dew. There was a white Froth came from
her, and as they wip'd it away, it was on again
prefently.

Mr Cowper. What was the appearance of her
Face and upper Parts at that time ?

R. Dew. She was fo much disfigured, I believe,

that fcarce any of her Neighbours knew her, the
Slime of the Water being upon her.

Vol. IV,

Mr Cowper. Did you fee her Maid :S.tr4h WtUkir

at that Time?
R. Dew. No.
Mr Baron Hatfell. Mr Cowper., do you intend i6

fjicnd fo much Time with every Witncfs, I don't

fee to what Parpofc many of thcfe QueftionS are

ask'd ? ...
Mr Cawprr. I have done with hitn, call Your^.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Mr Cowper^ 1 would not have yod
ftraiten your felf, but only ask thofe Queftions

that are Pertinent.

Mr Cowper. Pray give an Account of what yOli

know of this Matter.

Young. On Tuefday Morning between five and
fix a Clock laft Alfizes -

Mr Cowper. What Officer was you ?

Toung. I Was COnftable.

Mr Cowper. Was you employed by the Cord'
ner?

Young. Not by him in Perfon. Between five aoa
fix a Clock fome of the Men that came into ray

Yard to work, told me a Woman was drowned aC

the Mill, 1 ftaid a little, and went down to fcej

and when 1 came there, I faw a Woman, as they

had told me, and 1 faw part of her Coat lie on the

top of the Water to be feen, and I looked ftriftly

and nicely within the Bridge, and faw the Face
of a Woman, and her left Arm was on the out-

fide the Stakes, which 1 believe kept her from go-
ing through \ fo I looked upon her very »((j(hfully,

and was going back again, and as 1 came back I

met with R. Dew., and two of my Neighbour?,
and they ask'd me to go back with them, and
faid they were going to take her upj and being
Conftable, I told them 1 thought it was not pro-
per to do it, and they faid they had Orders for

iti fo I being Conftable went back with themj'

and when I came there I found her in the fame
Pofture as before, we viewed her very wilhfully

j
her Coat that was driven near the Stakes was feen,

but none of her other Coats, or her Legs, and af-

ter we had looked a little while upon her, we fpake
to Delly and Vlfe to take her up, and one of them
took hold of her Coat till he brought her above
Water ; and as her Arnvdrew up, I faw a black

Place, and (he laid fideway, that he could not take

her up till they had let her down again, and fo

they twifted her out fideway •, for the Stakes were
fo near together, that (be could not lie upon her

Belly, nor upon her Back, and when they had ta-

ken her up, they laid her down upon a greea
Place, and after (he was laid down, a great Quan-
tity of Froth (like the Froth ofNew Beer; work'd
out of her Noftrils.

Mr Baron Hatfell. How much do you call at

great Quantity ?

Young. It rofe up in Bladders, and run down oa
the Sides of her Face, and fo rofe again ^ and feeing

her look like a Gentlewoman, we defired one
Vlfe to fearch her Pockets to fee if there were any
Letters, that we might know who (he was, fothe

Woman did, and I believe there was" twenty or
more of us that knew her very well when (he was
alive, and not one of us knew her then, and the

Woman fearched her Pockets, and took out fix

Guineas ten Shillings three pence half penny, and
fome other Things

i
and after that, I defired fome

of my Neighbours to go with me and tell the Mo-
ney \ for when it came to be known who (he was,

I knew we rtiuft give an Account on't, and I laid

it upon a Block and told it, and they tied it up
in an Handkerchief, and I faid I would keep the

Money, and they (hould feal it up, to prevent any
iii

«

^le^
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Queltion about it; and during ^Jl this while of putc cpncerning thefe Marks what might eRia
' " ' thetc, and wedefired MrU/w/i^^Z/r and Mr Gr»j//«

to fee them, that we might be the better fatisfied,

and they both went down and viewed the Body
after it was brought down to Mrs Stout's^ and they
came back both of them, and Mr Joh-,7 Dimfdale
told us, that thefe Marks were no more than were

Difcourfe, and fealing up the Money, the Froth

itill work'd out of her Mouth.

. Mr Co-wfcr. Have you meafured the Depth of

the Water \ what depth is it there ?

'• TouTJg. I meafiiredthe Water this Morning, and

*twasfo high that it run over the Floodgate, and

the Height of it was about 4 Foot 2 Inches, but ufual in fuch Cafes, and it was onjy the Stagnati-

fometimes 'tis penn'd up to a greater Height than on of Blood.

'tis to Day.

Mr Cowfer. Was it higher to Day than when the

Body was found ?

Toung. To the befl: of my remembrance 'twas as

high to Day as it was then.

Mr Cowfer. Was any Part of the Body above

Water ?

Toung. No, nor nothing like the Body could be

feen.

Mr Cowfer. Could you fee where her Legs

lay?
Toung. No, nor nothing but her upper Coats

which were driven againfl: the Stakes.

Mr Cowfer. Pray give an Account how long fhe

Jay there, and when fhe was conveyed away.

youngMr CovDfer. Was it the old Man or the
Man .^

Wall. It was the young Man.
Mr Cowper. Ufual did he fay ?

Waif. 1 can tell the very Words, I have them
writ down.
Mr Cowper. Pray do fo, for he has denied it

here.

Wall. (Looks on his Paper.) Here 'tis. Mr Dimf-
dale and Mr Camlin came to us, and Mr Dimldnle
fpake and faid thefe Marks are ufual, or might
be ufual, or if they were Marks, it was no more
than was ufual in fuch Cafes ; and that it was the
Stagnation of Blood.

Mr Cowper. Now you have your Notes in your
Toung. I ftaid a quarter of an Hour, and then I Hand, pray what did Sarah Walker fay to you as

went and fealed up the Money at my own Houfe, to the time I went from Mrs Stouii ?

fo that I did not fee her removed. W^^//. Sarah Walker faid it was about 1 1 a Clock
Mr fonet. Was any Body there befides your felf when (he took up Coals to warm the Bed, but (he

at this time ? laid (he could not, nor did not know when Mr Cow-
Toung: Yes, Twenty People at the leaft. per went out, for (he warm'd the Bed, and Mr Corn-

Mr Jones. Now here is ten of them that have per not coming up, (he took up fome more Coals,

Sworn that the Body was above the Surface of the and tarried a little longer, and no Body coming
Water. up, (he went down, and found Mr Cowper was
Mr Baron HatfeU. No, her Cloaths they fay gone, and (he look'd into the Parlour, and her

were, but the Body was fomething under thje Miltrefs was gone.

Water.
Mr Cowper. Now I will trouble your Lord (hip

no more with that Faft, but I will give you an
Account of the Coroner's Inquelt, how diligent

they were in their Proceedings, and produce a

Copy of the Inquifition it felf, that (he was found
to have drowned herfelf.

Mr Baron HatfeU. Mr Cqwper that is no Evi-
dence, if it be produced in order to contradift

what thefe Witnefles have faid, that have been
examined for the King •, but if you will prove, that

they have fworn otherwile before: the Coro-
ner, thixx they now do, then you fay fomething,

otherwife the Coroner's Inquelb (ignifies nothing as

to the prefent Queftion.

Mr Cowper. Call 'Thomas Wall. I am loth to be
troublefome, but if you pkafe to favour me, I

de({re to knowofthem, whether they do admit
there was an Inquilition, and that (he was found
Non Compos Mentis,, and did kill her felf.

Mr Jones. We do admit it.

Jury-man. We defire it may be read.

Mr Baron HatfeU. Why won't you believe what
they agree to on both Sides.

Juryman. If they do agree fo I am fatisfied.

Mr Cowper. Thomas Wall, pray do you give an
Account of what you know of Mrs Stout^s being

taken up ?

Wall. My Lord, I was one of the Jury, that

viewed her at the Place where (he was laid, when
(he was taken up, and there was no Marks upon her,

only a little Mark about her Ear, and fomething
near her Collar-bone, that was all I fee upon
her.

Mr Cowper. Do you know any Thing of any
Surgeons being imploy'd to view thofe Marks ?

Wall. My Lord, we had feveral Perfons that

caoie before us that we examined, we had a dif-

Mr Baron HatfeU. The Woman faid the fame
Thing.

Mr Cowper. 'Tis necelTary in this particular as
to the Time,
Mr Baron HatfeU. She told you the Clocks did

dilier.

(Then Mr Bowden was cdUed.)

Mr Cowper. Well, what do you know of the
taking up of Mrs Stout ?

Bowden. I went with the reft of the Neighbours
to view her, and I did perceive it was Mrs Sarah
Stout\ Body, though fome queftioned it ; I do be-
lieve I was the fecond Perfon that difcovered it

was (he^ and, my Lord, I did fee a great deal of
Froth that came out of her Mouth and Noftrils.

Mr Cowper. Did you go about to wipe it a-
way ?

Bowden. No, but fome other Perfon did, it

came out in a great Quantity,

Mr Jones. How much do you call a great Quan-
tity ?

Bowden. Her Mouth and Noftrils were very
full of it.

Mr Jones. Was not her Mouth (hut ?

Bowden. 1 did not obferve that.

Mr Cowper. How long had (he lain there before

you came ?

Bowden. I believe I was there in half an Hour,
as foon as 1 heard the Report of it 1 went down.
Mr Cowper. Call Mr Shvte.

Mr Baron HatfeU. Well, what can you fay to
this Matter ?

Shute. Sir, I was fummoned upon the Jury up-
on the Coroner's Inqueft, and I perceived when I

was there, that the fame Stuff worked out of
Mrs5re«r's Noftrils as worked out oftheChilds.
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Mr Baron HatfcU. What Child is that you fi^ak

of, is it the Child that was drowned la the fame

Place as Mrs Stout was ?

Shutt. Yes.

Mr Gip/xrr. My Lord, I am very tender how

I take up your Lordfhip's Time, and therefore I

will not trouble you with any morcWitnefles up-

on this Head, but with your LordJhip's Leave, I
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Q\on will likewilb vary, fo that it fecms to me to

to be very uncertain.

Mr Baron Hatfell. But when they arc in a Coffin,

how is it then ?

Dr Sloane. No doubt there will be a Fermenta-
tion more or lefs, according as the Air comfs
more or lefs to the Body. Indeed it may be

otherwife, where the Aif is wholly Ihut out, which

will proceed to call fome Phyficians of Note and is fuppofcd to be the way of Embalming, or pre
•

• -^ -•-- ^-- ferving dead Bodies of late, without the ufc bf
any Spices, which is thought inagreat meafure to

be brought about by the dofcnefs of the Coffin,and
hindring of the Air from coming into the Body.
Mr Cowper. Is it polTiblc in your Judgment for

any Water to pafs into the Thorax ?

Dr Sloane. I believe 'tis hardly poITible that any
fhould go from the Wind-pipe into the Cavity of
the Thorax, witho^it great Violence and Forccj
for there is a Membrane that covers the outfide

of the Lungs, that will hinder the Water from

Eminence, to confront the Learning of the Gen

tlcmen on the other Side Dr S/o^wtf, you were

in Court when thefe Gentlemen delivered their

Opinion concerning Mrs Srcw/'s having no Water

in her, I defire you would give your Opinion in

that Matter.

Hx Sloane. I have not heard them very particularly

or dillinaiy, becaufe of the great Croud, fome

of them 1 have; Cafes of this kind are very un-

,tommon, and none of them have fallen directly

under my ovwn Knowledge. As to my Opinion of

drowning, it is plain, that if a great Q.uantity of palTing through it into any Part without them

Water befwallowed by the Gullet into the Sto

mach, it will not fuffbcate nor drown the Perfon :

Drunkards, who fwallow freely a great deal of

Liquor, and thofe who are forced by the Civil Law
to drink a great quantity of Water, which in gi-

ving the Qiieftion (as 'tis called; is poured into

them by way of Torture to make them confefs

Crimes, have no fufFocation or drowning happen

to them : But on the other Hand, w4ien any quan-

tity comes into the Wind-pipe, fo as it does hin-

der or intercept the Infpiration, or coming in of

the Air, which is necelTiry for refpiration or

breathing, the Perfon is fuffocated. Such a fmall

quantity will do as fometimes in Prefcriptions,

when People have been very weak, or forced to take

Medicines, I haveobferved fome Spoonflils in that

Condition (if it went the wrong way) to have

choaked or fuffocated the Perfon. I take drown-
ing in a great meafure to be thus, and though it

is very likely when one ftruggles he may (to fave

himfelf from being choacked) fwallow fome quan-

tity of Water, yet that is not the Caufe of his

Death, but that which goes into the Wind-pipe

and Lungs: Whether a Perfon comes dead or a-

live into the Water, I believe fome quantity will

go into the Wind-pipe, and 1 believe without Force

after Death little will get into the Stomiach, be-

caufe thit it fhould, fwallowing is necelTary, which

after Death cannot be done.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Pray, Dodor, I Underftand

you fay this, that in Cafe a Perfon is drown-
ed, that there may be but little Water in the Sto-

mach ?

Dr Shane. That it is accidental, my Lord.

Mr Baron Hatfell. But what do you fay to thiS,

if there had been Water in the Body, would it

not have putrified the Parts after it had lain fix

Weeks >

Dr Sloane. My Lord, I am apt to think it would
have piitrificd the Stomach lefs chan the Lungs, be-

caufe the Stomach is a Part of the Body that is

contrived by Nature, partly to receive Liquids,

but the Contrivance of the Lungs is only for the

receiving of Air, they being of a fpongy Nature,

the Water might fink more into them than the

Stomach bat 1 believe it might putrify there too

after fome time. 1 am apt to think that when a

Body is buried under Grci;nd, according to the

Depth of the Grave, and difference of the Wea-
ther and Sail, the Fermentation may be greater

or lefler, and th it according to the feveral Kinds
•f Meats or Liquids in the Stomach the Pntrifii-

Mr Cowper. Now, do you think it polTible to
find Water in a drowned Body after fix Weeki
time ?

Dr Sloane. I am apt to think if there was any
Quantity in the Lungs, the fponginefs of the Part
vvould fuck up fome Part of it. As to the Sto-
mach I have not known it tried, but 'tis like if

there was a great Fermentation, a great deal of
it would rife up in Vapours or Steams, and gb
off that way.
Mr Cowpir. Df Cdrih, I can't tell whether you

were in Court when the Surgeons who are

Witneffes for the King gave their Evidence.

Dr Garth. Yes, I was.

Mr Cowper. Then I defire you, Sir, togiveyout
Opinion as to thofe Particulars.

Dr Garth. I obferved in this Tryal the firft

Gentleman call'd for the King that fpoke to this

Matter was Mr Coatfworth. He faith he was fent

for to open her, upon an Afperfion of her being
faid to be with Child. I agree with him ia what
he fpeaks to that Point, but rfluft differ with him
where he infers fhe was murthered becaufe he found
no great quantity of Water in her, as alfo her
Head extreamly mortify'd, but not her LungS
(Lungs and Bowels I think were uled promifcu-

oufly.) Now, my Lord, as to the Matter of pCi-

trifaftion, I think 'tis not much material whether
there be any Water or no in the Cavities of the

Body-, if Water would haflen putrifadion^ it

wou'd do it as vfrell in the Lungs as otherwife;

there is always fome Water in the Lymphednds
there, the breaking of Which may be one Occafion

of Catarrhs. As to ti/hat relates to the Putrifa-

dtion of the Head, it may happen from a flop-

page of the refluent Blood, which is ftaid there

in a great Quantity, through the fufibcation lli

the Water, or from the nearncfs of the Brain,

which is obferved often to mortifie firft*

The next was Mr Dlmfdale (I Would fpeak to

them all in order if my memory would permit)

I think he was of the fame Opinion with Mr Coatf-

worth ; he laid the Strefs of his Sufpicion upon the

Mortification of the Head^ which I think is^ not

at all material, no more than what they infer

from her floating : It being impoflible the Body
fhould have floated, unlefs it had refl;ed,or had been

entangled among the Staked, becaufe all dead Bo-
dies (I believe) fall to the bottom, unlefs they

be prevented by fome extraordinary Tumour. My
Lord, we have not only Philofophy, but E.Kperi-

iftents for thh. The WrtnefTes all ^grce Ihc *rai
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found upon her Side, which to fuppofe her to float

in this pofture, is as hard to be conceived, as to

imagine a Shilling ftiould fall down and reft upon

its Edge rather than its broad Sidej or that a

Deal Board fhou'd rather float Edgeways than o-

therwife: therefore 'tis plain Ihe was entangled,

or elfe the Pofture had been otherwife.

As to the Qiiantity of Water, I do not think

. it neceflary it fhould be very great, I muft own

the Water will force it felf into all Cavities where

there's no refiftance, I believe when flie threw her

felf in, fhe might not ftruggle to UvQ her felf,

and by Confequence not fup • up much Water.

Now there's no dired Pafllige into the Stomach

but by the Gullet, which is contrafted or purs'd

up by a Mufcle in Nature of a Sphinfter : For if

this Paflage was always open, like ^lat of the

Wind-pipe, the Weight of the Air would force

it felf into the Stomach, and we fliould be fenfi-

ble of the greateft Inconveniencies, 1 doubt not,

but that fome Water fell into her Lungs, becaufe

the Weight of it, wou'd force it felf down, but

if we confider the Wind-pipe with its Ramifi-

cations, as one C^Under^ the Calculation of

its Contents will not amount to above twenty three

or twenty four folid Inches of Water, which is

not a Pint, and which might imperceptibly work

and fall out. I remember I oflired a Wager at

C4rawiiy% Coffee-Houfe to a Gentleman here in

Court.

Mr Baron HatfeR. Pray DoSor tell us your Opi-

nion as to what the Seaman faid, and alfo as to

what Dr Boaa faid whether Water in the Body

will putrifie it.

Hx Garth. I fay not, for in fome Places they

keep Flefh Meat from corrupting by preferving it

in Water, and 'tis well known 'twill putrify lefs

fo, than when expofed to Air.

Mr Baron Hat/in. But what do you fay as to

the finking of dead Bodies in Water ?

Dr Garth. If a ftrangled Body be thrown into

the Water, the Lungs being filled with Air, and

a Cord left about the Neck, 'tis probable it may
float, becaufe of the included Air, as a Blad-

der wou'd
i
but here is neither Cord, nor any

Mark of it, nor nothing but a common Stagna-

tion.

Mr Baron Hatjetl. But you don't obferve my
Queftion, the Seaman faid, that thofe that die at

Sea, and are thrown overboard, if you don't tye a

Weight to them, they will not fink, W hat fay you
to that?

Dr Garth. My Lord, no doubt in this they're

mlftaken. The Seamen are a fuperftitious People,

they fancy that whiftling at Sea will occafion a

Tempeft"^ I muft confefs I never faw any Body
thrown overboard, but I have tried fome Expe-
riments on other dead Animals, and they will cer-

tainly fink
i
we have tried this fince we came hither.

Now, my Lord, I think, we have reafon to fuf-

peS the Seaman's Evidence, for he faith, that

threefcore Pound of Iron is allowed to fink the dead
Bodies, whereas fix or feven Pounds wou'd do as

well. I cannot think the Commiflloners of the

Navy guilty of fo ill Husbandry, but the Defign
of tying Weights to their dead Bodies, is to pre-

vent their floating at all, which otherwife wou'd
happen in fome few Days, therefore what 1 fay is

this, that if thefe Gentlemen had found a Cord,
or the Print of it, about the Neck of this unfor-
tunate Gentlewoman, or any Wound that had
occafioned her Death, they might then have faid

ibmething.

Mr Cowper. Do you apprehend that any quao-
tity of Water, can enter into t^ic Cavity of the
Thorax.

Dr Garth. 'Tis impolTible there (honld till the
Lungs be quite rotten, there is no way but by the
Lungs, which are inverted with fo ftrong a Mem-
brane, that we cannot force Breath with our Blow-
pipes through it, and there's a great Providence
in fuch a Texture, for if there were any large

Pores in this Membrane, the Air would pafsthro'

it into the Cavity of the Thorax, and prevent the
Dilatation of the Lungs, and by confequence there
would be an end of breathing.

Mr Cowper. Br Morley pray be pleafed to give
your Opinion of thefe Matters.

Dr Mortey. Thofe which feem to be Queftions
of greateft Moment, are whether there was a Ne-
cefTity for this Body (if drown'd) to have a great
quantity of Water in it, and whether Bodies
thrown dead into the Water float: To the firft 1

anfwer pofitively, that there is no abfolute necef-

fity, that Ihe fhould have a great quantity of Wa-
ter in her i and I think the Queftion Mr Cowper
ask'd Dr Cdatfworth, whether he had like to have
been drowned by Accident or Defign, fuits with mj
Aflertionj for if this Gentlewoman did volunta-
rily drown her felf, ftie then in all likelihood

threw her felf into the Water, with a Refbluti-

on of keeping herBreath for a fpeedy Suffocation,

and then ifupon the firft Endeavours for refpiraiion

(which naturally muft be) fhe drew into her Lungs
two Ounces of Water, it was the fame Thing to
drowning of her, as if there had been two Tun.'
We fee the fame Thing done by Divers in order
to fave themfelves, as it happened to this unfor-
tunate Gentlewoman, in her defign of deftroying

her felf: If a Diver before he comes to the Sur-
face of Water fhould fo far miftake his Power of
holding his Breath, that he Hiould be forced to en-
deavour Refpiration, the little Water he drew in-

to his Lungs by this Attempt to refpire may
drown him. We laft Night drown'd a Dog, and
aftewards difTedled him, and found not a Spoon-
ful of Water in his Stomach, and I believe a-
bout two Ounces in his Lungs, while we were doing
this, we drowned another, and he lay at the bot-

tom and did not float i no more would he have
done, if he had been hang'd before thrown into

the Water : We took him up, and opening him
we found much about the fame Quantity of Wa-
in his Lungs, and little or none in his Stomach,
they both froth'd at Nofe and Mouth, becaufe the
Water coming into the little Bladders ofthe Lungs,
and there meeting with Air, a Commotion arofe

between the Water and Air, which caufed the

Froth. To the fecond Queftion, I think if Bo-
dies new killed fwim, 'tis by Accident, for the

Reafon that Bodies fwim, is becaufe by Putrifa-

dtion they rarifie, by rarifaftion they grow lighter,

which brings them to the Top of the Water.
Mr Cowper. I defire to know if any Man of

skil in Prudence would give his Opinion?-
Mr Baron Hatfell. That is not a proper Que-

ftion.

Mr Cowper. Then I will ask it thus, do you
think, Doftor, it is to be known 6 Weeks after

if a Perfon was drowned.

Dr Morlty. I think it is morally impoflible.

Mr Cowper. Can there be any Water in the Tho-
rax ?

Dr Morley. By an Impofthume or fome Vio-

lence to Nature polFibly, but 1 think no other-

wife^.

Mr
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Mr Covpptr. TJr Woigllafton'^ what is your Opini-

on if a Perfon he drowned, whether it can bcdif-

covcrcd fix Weeks after ?

Dr Woollaften. My Lord, 1 think it is impofTible

to be known, for if there had been never fo much
Water in the Body at firfV, it could not lie there

fo long, but mult of Necedity have forced its way
out. VA^e fee in Pcrfons that die of Dropfies,

that the Water will work it fclfout (and fomc-

timcs buift the Body) before it is buried- And
I am furc, if it do fo in Dropfies where there are

no vifible Paflages for it to get out at, it muft do fo

much more in drowned' Perfons, where the Wa-
ter lies only in the Stomach and Guts i and has

nothing to hinder its working out, when it fer-

ments, as it always doth.

Mr Conper. Have you ever made any Experi-

ments in that Nature, Doftor ?

Dr Woolhfton. I have made no Experiments,

but I hive feen a very particular Inftance.

Mx^ax-)nHatfeU. That is very well, pray let

us hear ir, Doftor.

Dr iVoollafiott. My Lord, about three Years

fincc, I faw two Men that were drowned out of

the fame Boat. They were taken up the next

Day afcer they were drowned. One of 'cm was
indeed prodigioufly fwell'd, fo much that his

Cloaths were burft in fcveial Places of his Sides

and Arms, and his Stockings in the Seams j his

Hands and Fingers were ftrangejy extended^ his

Face was alrioft all over Black i but the other

was not in the leall fwelle 1 in anv Part nor dif-

colour'd. He was as lanic, 1 believe, as ever he

was in his Life time, and there was not the lealt

Sign of any Water iii.hiin, except the watry
Froth at his Mouth and Noftrils. My Lord, this

I faw my felf, and took very particular notice

of it.

Mr Jones. Did you fee thefe Bodies taken out
df the Water your fclf, Dodor ?

Dr Woollafion. Ko, Sir.

Mr Jonts. How long had they been taken out
when you faw them ?

Dr Woollafton. I enquired, and to the belt of
my Memory, it was that fame Day.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. But what do you think DoQor,

of a Perfon's being drowned, without taking in

any Water.
Dr Woollafton. My Lord, what is taken in, is I

believe chiefly at the Surface of the Water, when
they open their Mouths for Breath, and the Wa-
ter that rufhes in, they are forced to drink down,
to keep it from the Lungs. But when the Head
is quite under Water, I don't think it is poITi-

ble for any qaantity to get down into the Sto-

mach : Becaufe it being Breath ihey open for, the
very firib Water they take in, would of Neceflity

fill the Lungs, and when the Breath is ftop'd,

I dont fee how they can fwallow.

Mr Camper. Dr Gelftropy what is your Opinion
of this Matter ?

Dr Gelftrop. I don't think they can inake any
Judgment of Perfons being drowned afcer fix

Weeks time.

Mr Cowper. Can any Water get into the Tho-
rax?
Dr Gelflrop. No, not unlefs the Lungs be pu-

trified.

Mr Cjwper. Is a great quantity of Water necef-

Tary to Pcrfons dying by drowning.
Dr Gei/lrop. No, only fo much as may hinder

Refpiratioa.

Mr CoTPpey. Now, my Lord, I would call

Mr William Corpptr^ and beciufc of his Name, I

muft acquaint your Lordfhip, that he is not at all

related to me, though I fhouid be proud to own
him if he were fo, he is a Man of great Learn-

ing, and I believe moft People admit him the beft

Anatomift in Europe. Mr Conper. Pray will yoii

give yo'ir Opiaion of this Matter ?
; ;

Mr W. Cowper. My Lord, 1 hope what 1 fliall fay,

will not he fufpcfted becaufe 1 am of the fame

Name, for this Gentleman is an utter Strangec

to me.

Mr Baron HAtfcll. Pray, Mr Cowper., wiihoufc

any Apology, give your Opinion concerning Per-

fons drowned, and how 'tis with them iu theii:

inward Parts.

Mr W. Cowper. I will give you a (hort Account*

I hope to your Satisfadion too, my Lord^ f

will not only fpeak from Re?fon, but give yoii

the Teftimony of the Experiments I have made
upon this Occafion. My Lord, I heard it made
a mighty Argument, that thi<> P'.rfoa had no Wa-
ter that feemed to flow out, bat the Witntfll-s

agree there was a Froth. Now, my Lord, it

was not reafonible to expect any Thing but

Froth. My Lord, had Ihe been thrown into the

Water, and made her utmoll EfFurts, which (he

would then have done to have faved hetfclfj and
been often buoyed up to the top of the Water, no
doiibt but ihe would have fwallowed a confi-

derable quantity of Water before fhc had beeii

drowned ; and it may be expected to flow

from her, if her Head had been inclined down-
wards.

This is a Truth tJiat no Man can deny, who
is acquainted with any thing of this Nature, that

when the Head of an Animil is under Water,
the firft Time it is obliged to infpire (or drawr

in Air) the Water will neceflarily flow into its

Lungs, as the Air would do if it were out of the

Water: which qnai.tity of Water (if the Di-

menfions of the Windpipe and its Branches ia

the Lungs be confidcred) will not amount to

three Inches fqoare, which is about three Ounces
of Water. Nor is a greater quantity of Wa-
ter in the Windpipe necelTary to choak any Per-

fon, if We do but refledt what an Ebullition is

caufed by its meeting with the Air^ which re-

mained in the Lungs, whereby a fmall quantity

of Watei: is converted into Froth, and the Chan-
nel of the Windpipe, and thofe of the Bronchial

are filled with it '-, infomuch that no Air can en-

ter the Lungs, for the Office of Refpiratibn.

After a Suffocation is thus commenced ( I ani

apt to think) all regular Animal Aftions art

perverted, and particularly that of fwallowing

(or deglutition) and what Watei- flows into the

Lungs at the inftant or after this Suffocation, ii

from its own Weight i which is more of kfs di

the Body is farther under, or nearer the Surface

of the Water. My Lord, 1 don't fpeak this by

way of Conjefture or Hypothefis, but 1 have

made Experiments, which have fuggefted what

i here offer. I fhall by t-he by tell you how fal-

lacious the firft Experiment was, when I propo-

fed to fatisfy my felf, whether a dead Body would

float in Water •, it happened, that a Spaniel,

that had a great deal of long Hair Was hanged

for this Purpofc, which I found fwim on the Sui-

face of the Water 5 but when I coufidercd that

his Hair might buoy him up, 1 caufed anotht i

Dog, whicii had (hotter and kfs Hair to be hang-
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ed, and put into the Water, which (agreeable

10 what 1 bad always conceived of a Human Bo-

dy) funk direSly to the bottom. In order to fa-

tisfic my felf what quantity of Water was neccf-

fary to enter the Body of an Animal, and caufe a

Suffocation in Water, I caufed three Dogs when

alive to be fuddenly plunged under Water, till

they were ftified, one was before I left London^

the other two I made the Experiment on lalt

Night, in the prefence of Dr Shane and Dr Mor-

tey, and we could not compute there was more

than three Ounces of Water in their Lungs,

and none that we could perceive in their Sto-

machs.
Dead Bodies necelTarily fink in Water, if no

Difteniionoftheir Parts buoy them up-, thisDillen-

tion foraetimes happens before Death, at other

Times foon after, and in Bodies that are drown-

ed after they lie under Water : This enlargement

of them is caufed by a Rarefaftion of the Hu-
mours within the Cavities, and the Body neceflari-

ly rifes to the Surface of the Water. Your Lord-

fhip may infer this from what the Seaman told

you, ajid the great Weight they ufe to fallen to

their Bodies that die of Difeafes, wasnotoffuch
life to fink them, as it was to prevent their float-

ing afterwards ; fo that the Weight was neceflary

for thofe that were killed as well as thofe that di-

ed of Difeafes.

It is fo commonly known that the Contents in

the Stomach of a dead Body are difcharged by

the Mouth and Noftrils fo foon as it begins to fer-

ment, and the Belly becomes diftended, that 'tis

no wonder that Water, if the greateft quantity

of that had been in the Stomach, or any Thing elfe

that was fluid, mult be forced from thence fix

"Weeks after Death.

My Lord, I can't but think it ridiculous tocxpeft

Water in the Cavity of the Thorax ; it is filch

a Conceit as nothing in Nature can account for :

Unlefs the Lungs had fuffered fome Apofthuma-
tion, or the like, whereby the Water may pafs

their outward Membranes into that Cavity.

Mr Cotrper. With your Lordfhip's Favour, I

now think it a proper time to make this Obferva-

tion. The WitnefTes that have given Evidence
for the King, do fay, they believe Ihe was not

drowned ; but they have not pretended to fay

how (he died otherwife.

Mr Baron Hatfell. That is very true.

Mr Cowper. Dr Crefl^ I defire you will be plea-

^fed to give an Account of this Matter-

Dr Crell. My Lord, I have little to fay in this

Affair, the Phyficiansthat have been examined al-

ready, having mad6 it out, that Perfons who are

drowned may have but little Water in their Bo-
dies •, but I have taken what Pains I could, upon
fo (hort Warning, and I will tell you the Opi-
nion of feverale minent Authors. My own Opinion
iSjThata very fmall quantity of Water,not exceed-
ing three Ounces, is fufficient to drown any Bo-
dy •, and I believe that the Reafon of the Suffoca-

tion, or of any Perfons being ftified under Water,
IS from the intercepting of the Air, that the Per-

fon can't breathe, without which he cannot live.

Now my Lord I will give you the Opinion of fe-

veral ancient Authors.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Pray Doftor tell us your own
Obfervattons.

Dr Crell. My Lord, it m^n- be reading as well

as a Man's own Experience, that will make any
one a Phyfician •, for without tie reading of Rooks
oi that Art, the Art it feif cannot be attained

to ; befides, my Lord, \ humbly conceive, that in

fuch a difficult Cafe as this, we ought to have a
great Deference for the Reports and Opinions of
Learned Men: Neither do I fee any Reafon why
I fhould not quote the Fathers of my Profefljon ia

this Cafe, as well as you Gentlemen of the Long-
Robe quote Cook_ upon Littleton in others •, but I

Jhall not trouble the Court long, 1 fhall only in-
lift upon what Jmbrofe Party relates in his Chap-
ter of Renunciations. He was chief Surgeon to
trancis the Firft, employed by him in moft of his.

Sieges and Battles againft theEmpeiorOw/« the'
Fifth, and confequently muft obferve, and could
not be ignorant of fuch like Cafuakies in fuch
great Bodies of Men. He tells us, that the cer-
tain fign of a Man's being drowned, is an Appear-
ance or Froth about his Noftrilsand Mouth. Now,
my Lord, I think, that every one of the King s

Evidences obferved it in the prefect Cafe, and a
Woman fwore, that fhe faw her purge at the
Nofe 5 which could not be, as he declares, if the
Perfon had been ftrangled, or otherwife killed be-
fore.

As to the quantity of Water rcquifite to drowa
a Perfon, I believe that three Ounces, or iefs, is
enough, to wit, as much as will fill the Windpipe,
and 16 Hop the breathing of the Perfon drowning.
I am not now to defcant upon Matter of Fad, whe-
ther fhe drowned her felf; but my firm Opinioa
is, that (he wasdrown'd; for though fometimes
not always, there is Water found in the Bodies of
fuch Perfons, yet where-ever it be, befides the-
Lungs, it is fuperfluous as to this End, and ac-
cidental upon violent ftrugglings.

Mr Cowper. I defire Mr Harriot may be asked
what Obfcrvations he hath made concerning this
Matter.

Mr Harriot. My Lord, when I was a Surgeon
in the Fleet, I made it always my Obfervatioa
when we threw Men over-board that were killed
fome of them fwam, and fome funk ^ and 1 re-
member particularly, when the Sandwich jvas
burnt; vVe faw abundance leap off from oa
Board and they funk direftly, but in a little time'
1 obferved fome fwim again.

Mr Baron Hatfell. When a dead Body is throwa^
over-board, does it fink or fwim ?

Mr Harriot. I always obferved that it did fink
;

when we were in the Channel, and in time of
Peace, we never threw any over-board but we put.
fome Weight to them, but it was not to make
them fink, but for decency fake, that they might
not be driven to Shore when they began to
float.

Mr CoVDper. I defire that Mr BartUt may be ask'd
to the fame Purpofe.

Mr Bartlet. 1 have been in feveral of the King's
Ships of War that have bcendifabled and forced
to lye by, in feveral Ingagements between the
French and Englijl], and I never faw any Bodies
float either of the Men that were killed in our Ship,
or in the Ships that have been near us, I have
not feen a Body upon the Surface of the Water.
Mr Baron Hatfell. Another Witnefs faid, that

after an Engagement he faw them fiviming.

Mr Bartlet. I can't tell what he faw, mj
Lord, but what I fay I am ready tomakeOath of.

Mr Cowper. Dr Camlin, will you pleafe to give mv
Lord and the Jury an Account whether you were
employed by the Coroner's Inqucft to view the
Body of Mrs Stout, after fhe was droWncd, and
the Marks upon it, and tell my Lord your Opinioa
of it.

Mr



Mr Canilirt. 1 wa<! fent for by the Coroner and

the Jury that fat upon the Body of Mr% Sarah Stout^

the Coroner bcin^ then at her Mother's Houfe,

and the Coroner dcfired M' DimfJale and me to go

and take notice of the Mirks upon her Neck, and

upon her Bread •, we viewed all about, and per-

ceived a Mark under her left Ear, we looked to

fee if there wis any Contufion, and wc perceiv-

ed 3 fettlcmentof Blood upon her Breaft, and ano-

ther upon her Arm i
and when we came back,

Mr Dimjdale made the Report, 1 ftood by him at

that time,. That it was only a common Settle-

ment.

Mr Cowpfr, Pray, Mr Camlin^ was the Spot a-

bove or below the Collar-bone.

Mr C/mlin. Below the Coll ir bone.

Mr Cowprr. What did Mr John Dimfdale fay

then, concerning this Matter?

Mr C/imlin. 1 underftood that he was of Opini-

on that it was only a common Stagnation of

Blood, that happens in the Cafe of drowned

People,

Mr Baron Hatfell. Did he fay fo to the Jury ?

Mr Camlln. Mr Dimfdale fpakeforus both, and

I underftood him that it was a Stagnation that did

commonly happen to drowned People, and that

was my Opinion of it too.

Mr Co-tvper. And that you agreed to be your

Report.

Mr Camllrt. Yes.

Mr Cowper. Pray, Mr Camllrt, was you prefent

when the Child which was drowned in the fame

place was taken up ?

Mr Camlin. Yes, it was taken up f^me time

after, near the fame Place as I was told, and

there was more and greater Signs of the Stagna-

tion of Blood, on the Body of this Child, than on

the Body of Mrs Stout ^ the Child's Face was black

anddifcolour'd.

Mr Baron HatfeR. How old was the Child ?

Mr Camlin. Between lo and 1 1, as near as 1 could

guefs.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Had Mrs Stout any Signs of
being ftrangled when you faw her firft.

Mr Camlin, Nothing at all that I could dif-

cern.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, I will give you no more
trouble upon this Head ; I (hall go now to the

next Thinj5 1 opened, and fhall prove fubftantially,

that this Gentlewoman is not only more to be

fufpefted to have murder'd her felf, than to be mur-
dered by any Body, but 'tis almoft a Certain-

ty, that (he was the Caufe of her own Death.

Mr Firmin 1 would begin withal, if he be here.

(5«/ he not prefently appearing.')

Mr Cowper. Then my Lord if you pleafe, I will

defire Mr Bowd in the mean time to give your
Lordfhip an Account of what he knows of the

Melancholy of this Gentlewoman.
Mr Bowd. 'Twas much about this time twelve

Month, I had fome Bufinefs in London, and (he

fent to me, to know when I (hould go to London,

and I waited upon her before I went, and (he de-
lired me to do fome Bufinefs for her, and when

Spencer Cowpei*i Efq; &c. 45?
Yes, faid I, Cupid that little Boy hath (truck yon
home ; She took me by the Hand, truly, faid (he»

1 mu(t confefs it, but 1 did think I (hould never
be guilty of fuch a Folly ; and I anfwercd again,
I admire that (hould make you unc.ifie-, if the
Perfon be not of that Fortune as you are, you
may, if you love him, make him happy, and your
felfeafy. That can't be, faith (he, the World (hall

not fay I change my Relis^ion for a Husbind, aad
fome time after I had been in London, having
bought fom fndia Goods, (he carrc to my Shop
and bought Come of me for a Gown, and after-

wards (he came to pay me for it, and I asked
her, how do you like it, have you made it up ?

No, faid (he, and I believe I fhall never live to
wear it.

Mr Cowper. Pray how long is it fince ?

Mr Bowd. It was about February or January be-
fore her Death. I asked her why (he did not
come to my Houfe oftencr, (he faid (he had left

off all Company, andapplyed her felf to reading,
and Company was indifferent to her.

|

Mr Cowper. Mr Firmin will you pleafe to inform
my Lord, and the Jury, what you know of Mrs Sa'

rahStout''i being melancholy?
Mr Firmin. I did obferve about three quarters

of a Year ago that (he was melancholy •, I can't

fay that (he acknowledged her felf to be fo, but

I have charged her with it.

Mr Cowper. Did you believe (he was melancho-"

ly when you charged her with it?

Mr Firmin. Yes, I did.

Mr Cowper. Mrs Pendy, if you pleife to inform
the Court what you know of this Gi-nilewoman's
being melancholy.

Mrs Bendy. Sir, T can fay (he always acknow-
ledged her felf extreamly melancholy, and when
1 haix asked her how (he did, (he has fiid pretty
well in Health, but fo much troubled with me-
lancholy (he could not tell what to do with her
felf.

Mr Cowper. Did (he tell you any Thing particu-
larly,

Mrs Bendy. It difordered her fo, (he faid, that
(he had rather have chofen Sickncfs than fomuch
diforder in her Mind.
Mr Cowper. Have you any Thing more to re-

coiled ?

Mrs Bendy. Nothing but what I heard from
Mrs Cowper. •

Mr Baron Hatfell. How old was this Gentlewo-
man ?

Mrs Bendy. About Six and Twenty.
Mr Cowper. Call Mrs Jane Low., Martha Grvb.,

and Mrs Cowper. Mrs Low, pray do you inform
my Lord and the Jury, what you know concern-
ing the Melancholy of Mrs Sarah Stout, and when
you (ir(t obferved it.

Mrs Low. It was a Week before WliitfoHtide was
Twelve-month,
Mr Cowper. What did fhc fay then ?

Mrs Low. She often complained tome that (he

was very melancholy and uiieafy, onetime parti-

cularly, as we were walking together in the Fields,

I asked her the Occafion of it, and (he told ;ne

thafi was a fecret ; but (he faid, (he led a verv mc-
I returned I acquainted her with what I had done, lanch?>ly Life ; faid I, I am apt to believe you are
-_j ,-..:__ .. .!.-_ :_ .L- XT 1, , ._.

, in Love, (he did not di Town it, and with a little

more fpeaking, (he mvn'd (he was •, I asked her a ho
the Perfon was, (he faid, that (hould be a occret,

but it would end her Days ; faid I, a Woman
of your Fortune may command any Body, (he

Ihook her Head, and fiid noj perhaps, faid I,

Kkk he

and fitting together in the Hall, I asked her
what's the Matter with you ? Said 1, there's fome-
thing more than ordinary, you feem to be me-
lancholy. Saith (he, you are come from London,
and you have heard fomething or other: Said I,

I believe you are in Love. la Love ! faid Ihc,

Vol. IV.
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be may not be a Quaker, and you may be afraid

of diibbliging your Mother i but if you tell your

Mother that your Life depends upon it, your Mo-
ther (rather thin lofe her only Child) willcon-

fent to it:^ fho fiid no, it was a Perfon file could

not many, and Ihook her Head and looked ve-

ry melancholy.

MrCorvfer. When was this?

Mrs Lojv. This was the Week before Whitfon-

ticle, and in IVhitfon-vice^ fhe faw me often, and

fiid (he would take her full fwing of Melancholy

when her Mother was away, and fhe ufed to lie

a Bed that Week.
Mr Corvper. Have you obferved any Melancho-

ly in her fince ?

Mrs Low. Yes, at feveral times.

Mr Cowper. Do you remember any Thing of an

intermitting Feaver ?

Mrs Loiv. Yes, ihe told me her Melancholy had

occafioned an intermitting Fever, and I mention-

ed Dr Enles to her, and (he faid her Diftemper lay

in her Mind, and not in her Body, and (he

would take nothing, and the fooner ic did kill

her the better.

Mr Cowper. Did fhe fay any Thing of her Dif-

pofitiou to Reading?
Mrs Low. She faid nothing delighted her now,

neither reading nor any thiug elfe.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, Sarah Walker when I ask-

ed her if fhe did not obferve the Melancholy of

her Miftrefi, and whether (he hid not faid that

her Miftrefs had been melancholy, denyed that

fhe had faid fa, pray have you heard her fay any

thing to that Purpofe.

Mrs Lew. I have often ask'd her how her Mi-

ftrefs did, and (he would anfwer, very much indif-

pofed, but not otherwife.

Mr Cowper. Mrs Cowper, what do you know of

Mrs Stouth Melancholy.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, this is my Brother's

Wife.
Mrs Cowper. About Spring was twelve- month,

Ihe came up to London \ and I believe it was not

lefs than once or twice a Week, I faw her ", and

I never had an opportunity to be an Hour alone

with her at anytime, but 1 perceived fomething

of her Melancholy. 1 have asked her the Reafon

of it feveral times, and fometimes fhe feemed to

didike her ProfelFion, being a Qjaaker, and fome-

times (he would fay that fhe was uneafy at fome-

thing that lay upon her Spirits, which flie (hould

never out-live, and that (he Ihould never be well

while fhe was ia this World •, fometimes I have

endeavoured to perfwade her out of it ferioufly,

and fometimes by raillery,3nd have faid are youfure

you (hall be better in another World, and parti-

cularly I remember I have faid to her, I believe

you have iVIr Marjliall in your Head, either have

him or do not trouble your felf about him, make

your felf either eafy one way or another, and

fhe hath faid no, in an indifferent way, I cannot

make my felf eafy ; then I have faid marry him,

no faith fhe, I can't. Sometimes with Company

Ihe would be diverted, and had frequently a way

of throwing her Hands, and fhewed great Diftur-

bance and Uneafinefs. This Time twelve-month,

at the Summer Aflizes, I was here fix Days, and

I faw her every Day, and one time among other

Difcourfe, fhe told me fhe had received great Dif-

turbance from one Theophilus-, a Waterman and a

Quaker, who coming down to old Mrs Stout^ that

was then lame, fhe had gathered about 20 or 30

People together to hear him preach, aad fhe faid

he directed his Difcourfe to her, and exafperated
her at that rate, that fhe had thoughts of fee-

ing no Body again, and faid, fhe took it heinouf-
ly ill to be fo us'd, and particularly that he told

her that her Mother's falling outwardly in the
,Flefh, fhould be a warning that fhe did not faU
inwardly, and fuch canting Stuff as fhe called it i

and fhe faid, that Theophilus had fo ufed her,
that fhe was afhimed to fhew her Head. Another
time the fame Week, fhe had a F;ver, and fhe

faid (he was in great Hopes it would end her
Days, and that fhe negleAed her felf, in doing
thofe Things that were neceffiry for her Hcilch,
in hopes it would carry her off, and often wifh'd
her felf dead ; another time, which I think was
the laft time I faw her, was at my Sifter's Lodg-
ings, and I fent for her to drink aDifhofTea
with us, and fhe came in a great tofs and me-
lancholy ; faid I, What is the Matter you are
always in this Humour, faith fhe, I can't help it,

I fhall never be otherwife i faith my Sifter, for
God's fake keep fuch Thoughts out of your Head
as you have had, don't talk any more of throw-
ing your felf out of Window; faiih fhe, 1 may
thank God that ever 1 faw your Face, otherwife
I had done it ; but I can't promife 1 fhill not
do it.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Whatisyour Name, Madam?
Mr Cowper. 'Tis my Brother's Wife, my Lord.

I defire Mrs toler may give an account what fhe

knows as to her being Melancholy.

Mrs Toler. My Lord, fhe was once to fee me,
and fhe look'd very melancholy, and I askM her
what was the matter, and (lie faid fomething had
vex'd her that Day, and I asked her the caufe of
it, and fhe ftop'd a little while, and then faid, fhe

would drown her felf out of the way.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. How long ago was this ?

Mrs 7o/fr."About three quarters of a Year ago,

John Stout. I defire to know whether fhe has al-

ways faid ^o, or not told another Story.

Mrs Toler. I told you no Story ; it may be I

did not fay fo much to you, but I faid fhe talk'd

fomething of ^drowning. I have been with her

when Mr Cowper''s Converfation and Name has been
mention'd, and fhe faid fhe kept but little Compa-
ny, that fometimes fhe went to Mrs Z-oros's, and
that fhe kept none but civil modelt Company, and
that Mr Cowper vizs a civil modeft Gentleman, and
that fhe had nothing to fay againft him.

Mr Cowper. This is Mrs. £//z,. Toler my Lord.
Mrs Eliz.. Toler. My Lord, fhe came to fee me

fometime after Chriflmas, and feem'd not fochear-

ful as fhe us'd to be :, faid I, What is the matter ?

Why are you notfo nierry as you us'd to be ? Why
do you not come often to lee ir.e ? Siith (he, I

don't think to go abroad fo much as I us'd to do,

and faid, it would be as much a rarity to fee her go
abroad as to fee the Sun fhine by Night.

Mr Cowper. Mrs. Gruh wtiat do you know con-
cerning Tvlrsi Stout\ pulling out a Letter at her

Brother Mr John Stout's ? give an account of it, and
what fhe faid upon that occafion.

Mrs Grub. 1 have a Dauohtef that lives at Cw^rw-

fey^ and fhe fent me a Letter, and 1 pray'd Mrs
Sarah Stout to r^ad the Letter, and while fhe was
reading it, t cj'y'd ^ faith fhe, why do yon cry ? fiid

I, becaufe my Child is. fo far off; faid fhe, if I

live tilLWinter is over,_Twj|l go qver j^^^as,faras

lean for the. Land. ,"^^'' ,p . \,;

''

Mr Bar* ;/:/«?/<•//. What yy;js' the occafion of her

faying fo.

Mrs
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Mrs Grub. I was wadiing my Mifter's Study,

Mrs Sitrah S/oaf came in, and I had a Letter from

my Diughter atCucrnfey, and I pray'd Mrs Sarah

Stout to read it, and fhe read my Letter, and I cry'd,

and (he ask'd me why I cry'd ; fiid I, bccaufe my
Cbiil is f) far oif; fiitli (he, if I live to Winter,

or till Winter is over, I will go over Sea as far

as I can for the Land.

Mr Cowper Now my Lorfl, to bring this mat-

ter of Melancholy to the point of time, I will call

one Witnefs more, who will fpeak of a remarka-

ble InHance that happen'd on Saturday before the

Monday when (he did deftroy her felf.

Call Mr Jofeph Taylor^ Pray will you inform the

Court and Jury of whit you obferv'd on Saturday

before the Monday on which Mrs Stout deftioy'd

her felf.

J. Taylor. I happen'd to go in at Mr Firmins

Shop, and there (he fu the Saturday before this

Accident happen'd the former AlTizes, and I was

faying to her, Madam, I think you look ftrange-

ly difcontcnred, I never fiw yon diefs'd fo in my
Life; faith (he, the drefs will ferve me as loa^ as

I (hall have occafion for a Drefs.

Mr Cuwper. la what polture did (he appear in

the Shop ?

J. Taylor. She appear'd to he very Mclincholy.

Mr Cowper. What part of htr drefs did you find

fault with ?

J. Taylor. It was her Head-cloaths.'

ItU. Cowper. What was the matter with them ?

J. Ta)lor. I thought her Head was dawb'd with

fome kind of Greil^ or Charcoal.

Mr Cowper. What AnfA-er did (he make?

J. Taylor. She faid they wonld ferve her time.

Mr Cowper. As to this piece of Evidence, if your
Lordihip pleafes, 1 defive it may be particularly

taken notice of, it was her Head-drefs that (he

faid would ferve her time.

Pray Mr Taylor was you at Mr Barefooth when I

came in there on Monday Morning.

J. Taylor. Yes, I went up Stairs with you into

your Chamber.

Mr. Cowper. Pray what did I fay to Mr Bare-

foot?

J. Taylor. You ask'd him if they had recciv'd a

Letter from your Brother, and he faid, no, not

that he knew of, but he would call his Wife, and he

did call his Wife, and ask'd her it (he had receiv'd

a Letter, and (he faid no •, then faid you, I will

take up this Lodging for mine, and accordingly

you went up Stairs, and I went with you, and (taid

there about four times as long as 1 have been here.

Mr Cowper. Are you very fure that 1 faid I would
take up my Lodging there?

J. Taylor. Yes, I am very fure of it.

Mr Bar. Hat fell. What time of the Day was it ?

J. Taylor. 'Twas the fore part of the Day
;

while I was there, my Lord, Mrs Sarah Stout's

Maid came to invite Mr Cowper to her Houfe to

Dinner.

Mr Cowper. Did you know any thing of my fend-
ing to the Co(rechoufe.

J. Toylor. You fent to the CofFee-houfe for your
things.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did Mr Coroner ufe to lie at Mr
Barefoot's ?

J. Taylor. His Brother did, but I do not know
whether this Gentleman did ; but at thst time he
took up that place for his Lodging, and faid it

Was all one, my Brother mult pay for't, and there-
fore I will take it up for my felf.

Mr Cowper. Call Mrs Barefoot and her Maid.
Vol.iV.

(^But they not frtfentty appear!f£ )

Mr Cowper. My Lord, in the mean time I will

go on to the other part of my lividcace, in opeu-
ing of which 1 (hall be very (h')it.

My Lord, my Wife Lod^,i.»g at Hertford, occa-
fion'd me frequently to come down Mis Stuut be-

came well acqu^i^,ted with her ^ when bu(i-

ucfs was over ill the long Vacation, 1 refided pret-

ty much at Hertford, and Mr Marjlull camp dowa
to pay me a vifit, and this iutroduc'd his Know-
ledge of Mrs Staut \ when (he was firft acquainted
with him (he recciv'd him with a great deal of
Civility and Kindnefs, which induc'd him to make
his Addie{res to her, as he did, by way of Couit-
Ihip. It happen'd one Evening, that (he and one
Mrs Crook, Mr Ma fihdl, and my ftlf, were walk-
ing together, and Mr A/wrylw// and Mrs OuoJ, going
fjuic little way before us, (he took this Opportuni-
ty to fpeak to me, in fuch Terms I muft confeft

furpriz d me : Says (he, Mr Cowper, I did not think
you had been fo du!', ; I was inquifitive to know ia

what , my dullnefs did coiifilt : U'hy, fi)S (he, do
you imagine I intend to Marry Mr Marshall, I

faid I thought (he diJ, and that if (he did not, (he

was much to blame ia what (he had done ; no, fays

(ht;,l thought it might ferve to divert the Cenfure
of the World, and favour our Acquaintance. My
Lord, I have lome original Letters, under her owa
Hand which will make this fully manifed, I will

produce the Letters, after 1 have call d Mr Mar-
Pall. Mr Ma>Jhall.

Mr. Marshall. If your Lordlhip pleafes, it was
in the long Vacation, 1 came down 10 fpend a lit-

tle of my leafure time at Hertford, the reafon of
my going thither, was becaufe Mr C^wfer was there

at that time. The (irft Night when 1 came down,
I found Mrs Sarah Stout Vifiting at Mr Cowper''^

Lodgings, and there I (irft came acquainted with
her; and (he afterwards gave me frequent Oppor-
tunities of improving that Acquaintance ; and by
the manner of my Reception by her, I had not rea-

fon to fufped the ufe it feems I was de(igned for ;
when I came to Town, my Lord, I was generally

told of my Courting Mx% Stout, wliich I confefs was
not then in my Head, but it being reprefented to me
as a thing eafily to be got over, and believing the

Report of the World as to herFortun^, I did after-

wards make my Application to her, but upon very
"

little Tryal of that fort,.! receiv'd a very fair Denial,

and there ended my Suit : Mr Cowper having beea
fo friendly to me as to give me notice of forae

things, that convinc'd me I ought to be thankful I

had no-more to do with her.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. When did (he caft you off?

Mr Majhall I can't be pofitiye as to the time
my Lord, but it was in anlwer to the only lerious

Letter I ever writ to her ; as I remember, I was
not over importunate in this Affair, for 1 never
was a very violent Lover.

Mr Bar. Hatjell. Well, but tell the time as near

as you can.

Mr MjrJIjall. I believe it was the fecond or third

Time I came do^m to Hertford, which is about a
Year and half lince-, and during the whole ofmy
Acquaintance with her, I never till then found her

averfe to any Propofal of mine ; but (he then tel-

ling me her Refolution was not to comply with
what I delired, I took her at her Word, having

partly by my own Obfervation, but more by
Mr Cowper s Friendlhip, bcea pretty well able to

guefs aC her meaning.
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Mr Cowfer. Becaufe what you lay may ftand

coafirnped beyond contradidion, I defire you to

fay whether you have any Letters from her to

your felf.

Mr Marjhatt. Yes, I have a Letter in my Hand,
which (he feut me upon occafion of feme Songs I

feat her when I came to Town, which Ihe had

before defired of me, and this is a Letter in An-

fwer to mine, 'tis her Hand-writing, and diredcd

to me,

Mr Baron Hatfett. How do you know 'tis her
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the outfide direfted to Mrs Jane E.len^ to be
left for her at Mr Hargrave's Ccffee-Houfe. For
her to diie£l for me at a ColFee-houfe might
make the Servants wonder, and thePoft-nian might
fufpeft, and for that reafon fiie dircfted it in that
Manner. There was Mr Marjlyall by when I receiv-
ed it, and I can prove the Hand by Mr Be^le.

Mr Marflmll. My Lord, I verily believe I was
by, and that Mr Cowper (hewed me this Letter
immediately on Receipt of it, as he had done fe-

veral others from the fame Hand.
CI. of Jrr. This is direfled for Mrs Jane Ellen :

SIR,

Handwriting?
Mr Marjhall. I have feen her write, and feea 'tis dated March the 5th, without any Year

and received feveral Letters from her.

Mr Cowper. Pray (hew it Mr Beale.

Mr Beale. I believe it to be her Hand I have

feen her write, and have a Receipt of hers.

Clerk of Arr. 'Tis direfted to Mr Thomas Mar-

Jhallj at Lyons-Inn., and dated Se^t.i6y 1697-

March the 5th.

T Am gladyou have not quite forgot tha* there is fuch

Sept. 2tf, 1597.

a Perfan Oi I in being but 1 am rvillirg to fliut my
Eyes.^ and not fee any Thi'g that to is like Vniinduefs
in you., and rather content my felf with what E.xcujes

you arepleafedto make, than be mquiptive into what I
muji not know j / fhould very readily cumfly with your

SIR, Tropofition of changing the Seafon^ if it were in my

Y Ours came very fafe., but I wijh you had explain- Power to do it, butyou k-iow that lies altogether in your

ed your Meaning a little more about the Acci- own Breafl : I am fure the Winter has been too tw
dent you /peak of for I have been puz.zJing my Brains pleafant for me to dejlre the continuance of it. And I
ever ftnce ^ and without I fiall fet my felf to conjuring^ wijhyou were to endure the jltarpnef of it, but for one

I cannot imagine what itfhould be
.^ for I know ofnothing Hour., as I have done for many long Nights and Days

that happened after you went away., nor no Difcourfe a- and then I believe it would move thai rocky Heart of
bout you, only when we were together., the Company would yours, that can be fo thoughtlefs me as you are : hut

fometimes drink your Health, or w'.fh you had been if it were deflgned for that Lnd. to make the Snmiaer

there., or the like. So that I fancy it muji be fome- the more delight} ul, Iwijh it may have the EffEt fofar
thing Mr—«• has invented for diverfton :, tho" I mufi as to continue it to be jo too, that the Weather may ne-

Confefs we have a fort of People here., that are infpired ver over- cafl again •, the which if I could be affurtd of^

with the i^ift offoreknowledge., who will tell one as much it would recompence me for all that I have ever fuffered^

for nothing as any Afirologer will have a good Piece of and make me as eafie a Creature M 1 was the fi'ft Mo-
Money for., but to leave jejiing, I cannot tell when I ment I received Breath :, iPhen you come to H pray

fhall come fo London, unlefs it be for a Night and letyour Steedguideyou, and dun t do as you did the Uft
away, about fome Bufinefs with my Brother^ that I Time:, and be fure orderyuvr Affairst^.he here as fjon

muji be obliged to attend his Motions ^ but when I

do., I fhall remember my Promife, although J do not

fuppofe you are any more in earneft than my felf in

this Matter. Igive you thanks for your Songs^ and

yourgood Wi^es., and reft your loving Duck.

Mr Cowper. Have you any more Letters ?

Mr Marfhall. Yes, I have another Letter here,

but before 'tis read I think 'twill be proper to give

the Court an Account of the Occafion of its be-

ing writ. I waited on Mrs Stout oae Evening at

her Lodgings in Hounfditch, and at our parting

Ihe appointed to meet me the next Day, and to ex-

cufe her not coming according to that Appoint-

ment, (he fent me this Letter.

a. of Arr. 'Tis direded to Mr Thomas Marfhally

tis without dale.

Mr Marfhall,

I Met unexpected, with one that came from H d

Uft Night, who detained me fo lung with rtUting

the mofi notorious Invention', and Lies that are now

extant ammgji th^t People, that I could not p'.jfible

come till it was late., and this Day was appoimed for

Bufinefs., that I am uncertain when it will be pufhed j

fo that I believe I cannot fee you whilji I am in

Town, /have no more at prefent^ but that I am your

^liged Friend.

Mr Cowper. Now, my Lord, if your Lordlhip

pleafe, I proceed to (hew you, that I ^ent not fo

much voluntarily, as preft by her to come to this

Houfe, and for that 1 will produce one Letter from
her to my felf; and, my Lord, 1 raufl. a little in-

form you of the Wature of this Letter. It is on

as you can, which cannot be fooner., than you will be

heartily welcome to your very fincere Friend.

For Mrs Jane Ellen at Mr Hargrave'f

near Temple-Bar, London.

Mr Cowper. Though 'tis directed to Mrs Jane
Ellen, it begins in the Inlide, sir; and 'tis dated
the 5th of March next before the 1 3th.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. What March was if ?

Mr Marjhal. I kept no Account of the Time,
but I rim very pofitive by the Co'ntents, thatMr Cow-
per (hew'd me this Letter, and ! read it, but by my
now Remembrance, it (hould be longer fince than
March laft.

Mr Cowper. \t wa% March Uft. That which will

fet Mr Ma.fhafi Memory to rights is this other
Letter which 1 received at the Rainbow, when he
was by and he read it, and it importuning me to

a Matter of this Kind, I did produce it to my Bro-
ther and him, they both knew of it, and both read

it, and that will refrelh his Memory concerning the

Date of the other.

Mr Marjhal. My Lord, I was in the Coffee houfe

with Mr Cowper when he received this Letter, and
he aftcrwdrds (hew'd it to Mr William Cowper at the

Covent-CardenTaveri^, whtn I was by.

CI of the Arr. This is dated the 9th of March.,

and direfteU to Mrs Jane Ellen, at Mr Hargrave%.

SIR,

March 9.

I
Writ tnyou by Sunday'; Po/?, winch Ihopeyouhavt

retei id ; however as a Co'fi'T? ation^ I will cffure

you I hiOiV of no imni.venifncy that ean attend your co-

habiliri£
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huhitimi; with me, mlefs the Grand Jury jhouU there- expofc a Woman's Wcakncfs, but I would not

«w» Rnd a Bill a^ainji M, but I wont fly for\ for willingly lie under too many Obligations, nor ca-

come Liie, come Death, I am rcfolved never to defert gagC too far \ noi" on the Other Hand, would I be

yaw, therefore according to your ^Appointment, 1 will en

fetl you, and till then Ifjftali only tellyou, that lam.

For A'frs Jane Ellen at Yours &c.

Mr Hargrave'j near

Temple- Bar, London.

^x Cowper. If your Lordfhip pleafe, I will further

prove this Letter by ijiy Brother.

Mr W. Cowper. \ can bear my Brother Witnefs,

that when he has been advifed to make thefe Letters

part of his Defence, he has exprefled great un will- , , . . ,

in5,nefs, and has faid, nothing but the Life of thefe cretion, which I had u;)on my fecond Thou^ihts^

Genrlemen could incline him to it. that 'twould be better for mv Brother's Buducfs to

My Lord, all I can fay to this Matter is this, I be at Mr Ba^efoot's , nhich is near the Court, and
do remember, that when (he was one Time in Lo«

at an unnecedary Expencc for a Lodging. Upoii
this Subjeft there was (ome Difconrfc I think For-
eign to this purpofe, and therefore I would not

trouble yodr Lordfhip with the Repetition of itj

that which is Material is this ^ did undertake to
write to Mr Barefoot lo difpofe of his Lodgings*
where I us'd to be at the Time of the AfTizes, ana
rliy Brother with me. I fjid I would write the
next Day, being Saturday, but when I (bould havd
writ, it was very lare, ant I was weary, being
then tied down to the Bufinefsof Parliament, and
partly for thar Rejfon, a id partly in Point ofDiP-

don, I think it was about a Year and an half fince,

I am not pofitive as to the Time, but when (he was

in London, niy Brother came in the Morning to my
Chamber in the "temple, and after fome Difcourfe,

he told me he had received a Letter from Mis Stout

that Diy, wherein (he faid, (he intended him a

Vifit at his Chamber that Afternoon ; he told me
at the fame Time, that his Friend Mr Marflid had

in the Mirket place. I did ne^eft writing j and
though I thought of it about eleven a Clock, yet aSt

I fiid, partly for one Keafon, and partly for the
other, 1 did not write that Time Mv Lord, my
Brother could know nothing of this Matter, f )r I

did not fee him from the Friday he (he v'd me the

Letter, till he went to the AfTizes, To that he could
not knoA before he was at Hetford, that 1 had not
writ. My Lord, 1 fay as to this Letter \ am fire

fome Thoughts of her, and therefore for that, as he (hew'd me the Friday next before the laft Afll-

tivell ^% other Reafons, he would decline receiving zes.

the Vifit intended him ; and upon confideration,

this was the Method agreed upon : At that Time
I lived with my Father in Hatton Garden, and this

Gentlewoman having writ in the fame Letter I now
fpeik of, that (he defi^ned to dine there, and to

come from thence in the Afternoon ; fays my Bro-

ther, you may cafuilly, as it were, take occafion

to fay at Dinner, that my Bufinefs obliges me to

go to Depfford in the Afternoon, as in good earnelt

it did, as he then told me, and from that (he may
take a hint of my not being at home, and ^o fave

her fclf the Difappointment of coming to my
Chamber i I told him, I would find an opportu-

nity of doin^ it if I could. At Dinner my Father

hapened to ask me, as he often did, when I faw

my Brother 5 I took this hint, and (aid, Ihidfeen

him at my Chamber in the Morning, and that he

was gone to Dfptford that Afternoon about fome

Law Bufinefs. My Lord, Mrs Stout was then at the

Table, i no fooner faid it, but I obferv'd (he

chang'd colour prefently, and rofe with her Nap-
kin, and went into the Back yard, and we faw her

through a Sa(h-window fill into a Woman's Fit

of Soowning, and they gave her the Affiilance that

is ufiial in fuch Cafes.

My Lord, the next Thing t can fpeak to is this,

the Parliament fittine lite the Friday before the

Monday of the laft AfTizes at Hen ord, t came late

from Dinner, I had din'd about feven a Clock, as

I remember, and h iviie occafion to fpeak with rny

Brother, I found him out by enquiry ar the Covent-

Ga'den Tavern and there was Mr Marffial of Lions-

Jnn with him. I had not drunk above a GUfs or
two of Wiac, but my Brother began with me, and
faid, I feldom trouble you with Afr4irs of mine,
but now 1 do not know well how to avoid it. I

have received an importunate Letter, which I will

(hew you, it came from a Lady whofe Name I

believe you will giiefs •, fo he pull'd it out of his

Pocket, and I re id it fo often, becauR- of the odd-
nefs of the Es-prtfTion, that I can fiy, 1 am fare
this is the very Letter he fhew'd me atther«vf«/-

Mr Bar. Hatfett Let me fee that Letter, (whicli
was (hewn his Lordfhip)

Mr Cowper. My Lord, one or two of the |ury
feem to queftion whether the Letters are fulBci-

ently prov'd-, for their Satisfaftion, I will further
prove them. Gall Mr John Beale, William Oker^

and Mrs Low. My Lord, Mr Beale is one of their

own Sea.

(Tie Witnejfes prov'd her Hand.)

Jury. My Lord, we are fatisfied.

Mr Hit. Hatfell. I believe you may ask her Mo^
ther, (hs will tell you whether it be her Daughter'^
Hand.
Mrs Stout. How (hould I know ! I know (he was

no fuch Perfon, her Hand may be counterfeited.

Mr Bar. Hatfefl. But if they were written in a
more fober Stile, what would you (>y then ?

Mrs Stout. I (han't fdy it to be her Hand, ualclir

I faw her write it.

T%en the Letter rpas jhew'd to Air Stout.

K!t Stout. 'TIS like my Sifter's Hind.
Mr Bar. Hatftll. Do you believe it to be hef

Hand ?

Mr Stout. No, 1 don't believe it, becaufe it don't
fuit her Cbaradcr.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. But do you think (he might not

conceal from you what were her inward Thoughts*
Mv Mout. Not in fuch a Degree as thisi

Mr Cowper. Call Mrs Barefoot and her Maid, t
defire they may be ask'd what they know about my.
taking of Lodgings at their Houfe.
Mr Bar; Hatfell. That is taken for granted.

Mrs Barefoot. When you came to my Houfe, yott

ask'd me, if 1 had receiv'd a Letter from your Bro-
ther, and I told you no.

Mr Cowper, Whit did L fay to that ?

Mrs Barefoot. Then you ask'd me if I expeGed"
you, aiid 1 told you yes, by.rcaf«u I had heard nd-

CW^w Tavern, the Fr/W^y hef ^re the laft A fTzes} thing from you. ,,^:- j 1 V, i\

faith he, the Octaiioa of my (hawing ity is not to Mr Cow^m Where did I ioJgc that f?%fit ?

Mr«j
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Mrs Barefoot. I had prepar'd the Lodging before

you came, expcSing you or Mr Cowfer your Bro-

ther.

Mr Cowper. And did I come ?

Mrs Barefoot. Yes, as you us'd to do.

Mr Cowper. Did 1 fend for my Things from the

Coffee-houfe?

Mt% Barefoot. Yes, you did, and I carried them
up into your Chamber as 1 us'd to do.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Where did Mr CoWper dine that

Day?
Mrs Barefoot Mrs Stout feat her Maid to defire

him to come to Dinner at their Houfe, whether he

went thither or no I can't fay, but he went out.

Mr Cowper. What Time did I come into my
Lodging at Night?
Mrs Barefoot. It Was a little after Eleven.

Mr Cowper. You are fure 1 came in a little after

Eleven.

Mrs Barefoot. Yes.

Mr 'Jones. By what Clock? By the Town
Clock ?

Mrs Barefoot. Yes.

Mr Cowper. No ray Lord, I have more Evidence
to give, C3\] Eliz.abeth Spurr.

If your Lordfliip pleafes to obferve, I have al-

ready proved by two Witnefles that I was afluaily

at Mr Barefoot's a little after Eleven ^ fo that if f

was to reft upon this Proof, here is not the lealt

Article of Time, in which it c:in be fuppofcd 1 was
employ'd in this Matter : But, fays S^tr.^h IV.ilkfr.,

the Maid, to obviate CI prefume) this Evidence of
mine, our Houfe-Clock went fafter than the Town-
Clock : Now to anfvv'cr this too, 1 flull further
prove to your Lordlhip, that before 1 came to my
Lodging, 1 was at the Clove and Dvlphln Inn, where
I had a little Account of about fixor feven Shillings,

as I remember, for Horfe-keepiug, and whicir I

then paid.

Mr Cowver. Do you remember my coming to
your Houfe, and at what Time?

£. Spurr The Clock flruck Eleven, juft as you
came into the Door.

Mr CoWper. Ho,v long did I flay at the Glove .?

E. Spurr. About a quarter of an Hour.
Mr Conper. How far is it from the Clove and

Mr Cowper. Did I go out any more that Night ? Dolphin to Mi s Stout's Houfe ?

Mrs Barefoot. No.
Mr Cowper. Is your Maid there ?

Mrs Barefoot. Yes,

Mr Bar. Hatfell. What is your Name ?

Mrs Hanwell Mary Hanwell.

Mr Cowper. Pray what Time was it I came to my
Lodging ?

Mrs Hanwell. You came in a little after eleven a

Clock.

Mr Cowper. Are you very pofitive in that ?

Mrs Hanwell. Yes, I am very pofitive.

Mt Cowper. What was done before I went to

Bed?
Mrs Hanwell. My Lord, I went up and made a

Fire, and then 1 came down again, and then I went
up and warm'd MrCoropfr'sBed, and then hedefir'd

another Blanket, and I came down for it ; and all

this took up a confiderable Time ; and Mr Cowper

was in Bed before twelve a Clock.

Mr Cowper. Did I go out again that Night ?

Mrs Hanwell. No, you went out no more.

Mr Cowper. Now, if your Lordlhip pleafes, I

would explain that Part oi Sarah Walker the Maid's

Evidence-, where fhe fays, her Miftrefs ordered
her to warm the Bed, and I never contradided it

:

Your Lordlhip obferves the Words in the laft of the

two Letters, No Inconvenience can attend your cohabi-

ting with me ; and afterwards, J won't Fly for it : For

come Life come Death I am refolv'd, and fo on,

1 had rather leave it to be obferved than make the

Obfervation my felf, what might be the Difpute
between us at the Time the Maid fpeaks of. I

think it was not neceffary fhe (hould be prefent at

the Debate •, and therefore I might not interrupt

her Miftrefs in the Orders fhe gave •, but as foon

as the Maid was gone, I made ufe of thefe Objefti-

ons^ I told Mrs Stout, by what Accident I was
obliged to take up my Lodging at Mr Barefoot\
and that the Family was fitting up for me : That
my (baying at her Houfe under thefe Circum-
ftances, would in probability provoke the Cen fure

of the Town and Country, and that therefore I

could notftay, whatever my Inclination otherwife

might be ; but, my Lord, my Rcafons not pre-

vailing, I was forc'd to decide the Controverfie by
going to my Lodging, fo that the Maid may fwear
true, when fhe fays I did not contradift her Orders.
Mr Bar. Hatftll. I believe you have done now

Mr Cowper?

E. Spurr. About a quarter of a Mile, or not
quii^e fo far,

Mr Cowper. Call Mary King'tt., and George Man^
(who not then appearing) in the mean Time, I would
obferve to your Lordlhip, That to go from
Mrs Stout's Houfe to the Place where fhe was
drown'd, and to return from thence to the G/ozr
and Dolphin, will takeupat lead half an Hour, as I

Ihall prove ; and then the Matter will fland thus

:

Says Sarah Walker, you went about a quarter after

Eleven ; but our Clock went half an Hour too fall

:

Then according to her Account, 1 went three quar-

ters after Ten by the Town Clock v and if it re-

quires, (as I fiy, I Ihil! prove it doesj half an Hour
to goto the Place where fhe was drown'd, and to
return from thence to t\\e Glove Inn, that would
make it a quarter paft Eleven when 1 came to that

Inn, by the Town-Clock, which it was not ; and
ifl ftaid therea quarter of an Hour Cwhich is pro-
ved I did) it muft be half an Hour after Elevea
when I came to my Lodging by the fame Clock,
which it wfis not ; fo that I think this Matter as

to the Time is very clear : My Lord, to prove the

Time it requires to go from Mrs Stout's to the Place,

where fhe drown'd her felf, and to retur'n to the

Clove, I defire Sir l^7///^w J^turfl may be called.

SnWilliam Jjlmrft. My Lord, I can't fay I walk'd
as faft as I could, but I went with a Gentleman I

fee here to fatisfie my felf about the Probability of
this Matters I walk'd as People ufually do, and I

found it took up half an Hour and a Minute, whea
I walk'd with that Gentleman.

Mr Bar. HatfeR. Who was with you Sir ?

Sir William Afiuyft. Mr Thompfon was with me,
the Time 1 mention, I walk'd it before with Sir

Thomas Lane.

Mx Thompfon. My Lord, indeed it will take a

compleathalf Hour.
Mr Cowper. 1 defire Sir T^jomas Lane may give

you an Account oftheDiftance between one Place

and the other.

^\xT)oomai Lane. Sir William A^)vrfi and I did

walk to the Place mentioned, and we were careful

to take notice of the Time, and it took up :ib"ut

three quarters of an Hour, according to ny Ob-
fervation \ and we did not (lay at all by the Way,
e.xcept juft to look upon the Hofpital.

Mr Cowper. Now my Lord, Ma^y Klngitt and

George M^rt', the Servants at the Clove are come :

Pray
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Pray Mrs Kin^itt do you remember my coming

into the Glove and Dolphin ?

Mary Kingitt. Yes.

Mr Cowper. How long did I flay there ?

M^ry Kingitt. About a quarter of an Hour.

Mr Cowper. What was my Bali nefs there ?

Mary Kingitt. You came and enquir'd what you

ow'd.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. What a Clock was it then ?

Mary Kingitt. 1 thought it was about Eleven,

our t'other Miid told it Eleven.

(Mr Jones. How came you to take notice of the

Time"?
Mary Kingitt. She heard the Clock go Eleven,

but I did not.

Mr Cowper. Was there any Difpute about the

Account ?

Af.iry Kingitt. You ask'd the HoRler how that

came to (land in the Book, concerning the Hoi fe ;

for you told him, you thought you had paid fome

Part of it, and he told you, you had not.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, with your Lordfhip's fa-

vour I would ask George Man a Qucftion to the fame

Point. Do you remember my coming into the

Clove and Dolphin ?

G.Man. Yes.

Mr Cowper. How long did 1 flay there ?

G. Man. You ftaid about a quarter of an Hour,
as near as I can guefs.

Mr Cowper. I will now call a Witnefs to prove

that this Maid Sarah Walker is not fo cautious and

careful how fhe Swears, as I think fhe ought to

be.

Call Mrs Mince.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Pray wherein has Sarah Walker

faid any Thing that is falfe ?

Mr Cowper. In this •, I ask'd her when (he gave

Evidence, Whether fhe went out to fee for her

Miftrefs all that Night, and whether her Miftrefs

did not ufe to ftay out a Nights •, and whether fhe

herfelfhad not ufed to fjy fo ? If your Lordfhip

pleafes to remember fhe faid no. Pray Mrs Mince
what have you heard Mrs Stout\ Maid fay con-

cerning her Miftrefs, particularly as to her flaying

out all Night.

Mrs Mince. She hath faid. That her Miftrefs

did not love to keep Company with Quakers-,

and that fhe paid for her own Board and her

Maid's ^ and that when ftieentertain'd any Body,
it was at her own Charge. And ftie harh faid that

Mrs 5/o«f us'd to ask who is with you Child ? And
ftie would not tell her •, aud that (he did entertain

her Friends in the Summer-houfe, now and then

with a Bottle of Wine. And when her Mother
ask'd who was there, her Miftrefs would fay bring

it in here, I fuppofe there is none but Friends; and
after the Company was gone, (he us'd to make her

Mother believe that fhe went to Red •, but fhe us'd

to go out and take the Key with her, and fome-
times ftie would go out at the Window, and fhe

fiid particularly one Time ftie went out at the

Garden Window, when the Garden Door was
lock't, and that fhe bid her not fit up for her,

for (he would come in at any Time.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did ever Sarch Walker tell yon

that Mrs Stout had ftaid out all Night ?

Mrs Mince. She hath faid fhe could not tell what
Time fhe came in, for fhe went to Bed.
Mr Cowper. Now if your Lordfhip pleafe, I will

prove to you, if it may be thought material, that
Gurrey, at whofe Houfe ihcfe Geatleroea lodged,
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ftiould fay. That if I had vifltcd Mn Stout none of-
all this had been fupon fo little an Omiffion it fccms'-'

did this Profecution depend.^ To which I give this

Anfwcr, my Lord, I never did once go to viflc

her in my Life ; ftie knows it. N^w for a Maa
officioufly to make a new Vifit in the Time of the

Aflizes, one engaged in Bufinefs as] was, and ef-

pecially upon fo melancholy an Occafion, I fiy for

me to go officioufly to fee a Woman I never had
the lea ft Knowledge of, would have been thought
more ftrange Cand juftly might have been fo)thaii

the Omiffion of that Ceremony. For my Part I,

cannot conceive what Mr Gvrreyco\x\d mean, this

being the Cafe, by faying, that if I had vifited

Mri Stout, nothine of this had happened.

Mr Bar. Hjtfell. Mr Cowper., he is not the Profe-

cutor, I think it is no Matter what he faid.

Mr Cowper. I take it my Lord, with humble fub-

minion, it is mireiiil as he is a pri.icipal Wiiuefs
againft thefe Gentlemen, and the rather for that

he now pretends, that what he did was out of Con-
fcience. My Lord, I hive only one Thing more to

fay, I know not whether it will be requifite for

me or no to give fome Account of my felf. Sir

William JjJ)urfij if yon pleafe.

Sir William Ajhurft. My Lord, if I had not had
a good Opiiiion of this Gentleman, 1 had not come
on purpofe to hear this Caufe, which has made fo

great a Noife all England over.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. But what do you fay as to

Mr Cowperh Reputation, for v> hich you are called ?

Sir William Afliurft. I always thought Mr Cowper

to be a Gentleman of fingular Humanity and In-

tegrity •, he is an Officer in London^ and as to his

Management of his Office, I think no Man ever

performed it better, or has a better Reputation ia

the Place where he lives.

S\r "Thomas Lane. My Lord, Icame hither on pur-

pofe to own this Gentleman, and indeed he de-

ferves to be owned by his Friends, and thofe that

know him^ his Charafter is altogether untainted

with us, he has gained a good Reputation in the

Bufinefs Wherein he is concerned , he has behaved

himfelf in his Office which be holds of the City of

London^ very honeftly and well •, 1 never knew hint

difcover any ill Nature in his Temper, I think he

cannot be fufpeded of this or any other Adt of
Barbarity.

Mr Cowper. My Lord, in the next Place, I would
call Mr Cox, who has the Honour to ferve in Par-

liament, for the Burrough of SouthwArk.\ and has

been my near Neighbour thefe eight or nine Years.

If you pleafe Mr Cox, 'give an Account what Repu-
tation and Charafter I have in that Place.

Mr Coat. My Lord, I live in Southwark, where
Mr Coirpfr lives; I have lived by him eight or nine

Years, 1 know him to be a Perfon of integrity and
Worth ; all the Neighbours court his Cf'mpany. I

take him to have as much Honour and Honefty as

any Gentleman whatfoeveri^ and of all Men that I

know, he would be the laft Man, that I fhould fuf-

peft of fuch a Fad as this is : I believe' nothing in

the World could move him to entertain the le^
Thought of fo foul a Fa-il.

Mr Cowper. Mr Thompfon., I defire you would be

pleas'd to give an Account of what you knowo£
me.
Mr Ihompfon. If you pleafe, my Lord, the firfl:

Acquaintance I had with Mr Cowper., was in our

Childhood, I had the Honour to go. to Wtflminfler

School with him*, 1 did
,
not renew my Acquaint-

ance with him till about five Years ago •, fince tnat

Time I have been often wUji him,- 4nd have feveral

Times
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Times had occafion to ask his Advice, in Matters

relating to his Profeflion , and I think no Man
more faithful in the Service of his Client than he

is, and I am fure he is very deferving of the Efteem

of any Man, and I believe he never entertain'd a

Will. 3.

fruitful Inventions, and as they have wrefled and
improved the Inftances I have been particular in,

fo have they the reft, or otherwife forged thera
out of their own Heads.

Mr Bar. Hatfefl. Mr Rogers, What do you fay

Thought of fo foul and barbarous a Fad as this, of to it ?

which he is accufed. Mr Robert. We came down with the Marfh il of
the King's Bench, it rained every step of the Way,

MrBir.Hatfe/l. Mr Marfan^ you have heard the fo that my Spitter dafhers and Shoes were fain

Evidence, what do you fay to it ? to be dried •, and it raining fo hard, we did not
Mr Marfan. My Lord, our Bufinefs at Hertford think Mr Marfan would hive come that Day, and

was this i Mr E/lii Stephens and I went down, he is therefore we provided but one Bed, tho' otherwife

Clevk of the Fapers of the Ktn/s Benchj and Mr Ro- we (hould have provided two, and were to give
gers is Steward of the King's Bench, and it was their a Crown for our Night's Lodging : We went from
Duty to wait upon my Lord Chief Juftice with the the Coffce-houfe to the Tavern, as Mr M.trfon has

Marfnal of the King's Bench out of Town; and on faid, and from the Tavern the next Way to our
Monday Morning we went to my Lord Chief Juf- Lodging, where there was fome merry and open
tice's Houfein Lj«co/«j-/«« FiW^/j as weufed to do, Difcourfe of this Gentlewoman, but 1 never fiw
and there fet out; but 1 being an Attorney of the her in my Life, nor heard of her Name before Ihe

Borough Court could not with any Convenience was mention d there.

go farther with them than to a Place which 1 think l\r Stevens. We never (lir'd from one another,

is called Kingjland. and therefore i returned to my but went along with the Marfhal of the King's

Bufinefs in Sovthwark, where I attended the Court Bench to accompany my Lord Chief Juftice out of
as wascuftomary and neceflary for me to do, and Town, as is ufnil.

fet forth from thence at paft Four in the .^fter- Mr Bar. Hatfell. I thought it had been uTual for

noon ; by the Way as I remember about Waltham- him to go but half the Way with ray Lord Chief
Crofs I met one Mr Hanks a Clergyman of my Ac- Juftice.

quaintance, who had been likewife to attend my lAr Rogers. They generally return back after

Lord Chief Juftice to Hertford, and was returning they have gone half the Way, but fome of the
from thence; with fome perfuafion 1 prevailed with head Officers go throughout

him to go back again with me to Hertford^ telling

him, 1 did not know the Way, and we gallop'd

every ftep of it becaufe Night was coming on, it

was about eight a Clock when we came in.

Mr Hanks and I found the Marftial, Mr Stevens,

Mr Rogers, Mr Rutkin, and others of the Marlhal's

Acquaintance at the Coffee-houfe; and truly when
Icame in 1 might for ought I know be in a Sweat

with riding fo hard as we did, but even then I

was not in fuch a Sweat as the Witnefs would have

it. My Lord, we went from thence to the Glove

and Dolphin and ftayed there till about eleven a

Clock, Mr Rogers and I had a Difpute who (hould

lie with Mr Stevens at the now Witnefs Mr Gvrreys,

at laft it was agreed between us to go to Gurrefs

to fee what Convenience he could make for us, and

Mr ^a?i^/»and Mr Hankj went with us with defign

Mr Stevens. It was the firft Circuit affr the
Marfhal came into his Office, and that's the Rea-
fon the Marfhal went the whole Way.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did not you talk of her Court-

ing days being over ?

Prifoners. Not one Word of it : We abfolutely

deny it.

Mr Stevens. I never faw her.

Mr Jones. Mr Marfon-, Did you ride in Boots ?

Mr Marfon. Yes.

Mr fones. How came your Shoes to be wet ?

Mr Marfan. I had none.

CallMr Heath, /1/rHunt, and A/J- Fofter.

Mr Marfan. Mr Hunt, Will you pleafe to ac-

qnaint my Lord and the Jury with what Difcourfe

todrinkaGlafsof Wine at ourLodging; but after- we had on Sunday Night, before the Affixes, at

wards it came in Mr Rutkin's Head, that he was to the Old Devil Tavern at Temple bar

lie with the Marfhal, and for that Reafon he faid

he would go back again, and accordingly he went,

and Mr Hanks with him after they had feen us into

our Lodgings, and Mr Stevens and Mr Roii^ersand I

drank three Bottles of Wine together, Mr Gurrey

otfr Landlord wasfent to fetch it; and afterwards

in jocular Converfation I believe Mr Stevens might

Mr Hunt. On Sa»^<iy Night I happened to be ia

Company with Mr Marfan and three or four more
of ciiffiird's Inn, and there was a Difcourfe of the
Marfhafs attending my Lord Chief Juftice out of
Town, to Hertford, and Mr Marfon fiid, It may
be the Marjhal may reqvire my waiting vpon him too ;

and the whole Company being known to Mr Mar-
ask Mr Gurrey if he knew one Mrs Sarah Stout, and fltall, and there being a Difcourfe of Mr MarJhaWs
the Reafon why he a^k'd thatQueftion our Wit
iiefles win explain ; I believe be might likewife ask,

what fort of Woman fhe was ; and poffibly I might

fay the Words, My Friend may be in with her, tho' I

remember not I did fay any Thing like it, but I fay

there isa Poffibilitylmight; becaufe 1 had heard fhc

had deny'd Mr Marpal's Suit, and that might in-

duce me to fay. My Friend may be in with her, for all

that I remember; I confefs Mr Rogers ask'd me what

Money I bad got that Day, meaning at the Bo-

rough Court, I anfwer'd, fifty Shillings ; faith he,

we have been here a fpending our Money, 1 think

you ought to treat us, or to that purpofe ; as for

the Bundle mention'd, I had no fuch, except a Pair

of Sleeves and a Neckcloth : As to the Evidence

courting of Mrs Sfowf, faith one of the Company,
If you do go to Hertford, pray enquire after Mr Mar-
fhall'j Miftrefs, and bring us an Account of her,

Mr y^nes. \A^ho was in Company ?

Mr Hunt. There was Mr Heath, Mr Fo/ler^

Mr Marfan, Mr Stevens, Mr Bevor, and Mr Miirpall.

Mr Marfan. Now it was this Difcourfe that gave
us Occafion to talk of this Woman at Gurrefi
Houfe, which we did openly and harmlefly. Mr
Fofter, Do you remember any Thing of our talk-

ing of this Gentlewoman on Sunday Night ?

Mr Fujier. Yes : 1 and they were talking that

they fl^ould go to Hertford the next Day, to wait

on the Marftial, in compliment to my Lord Chief

Juftice, and go as far as Hertford ; and there bc-

which goes to Words fpoken, tbeWitnelFcs have ing a Report, that Mv Marjhall courted this Wo-
man,
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man, we put it in a jelling Way, Fray tnejvire af-

ter Mr Mailhall J Miftrtfs^ how the Match goes on •-,

for there wm fame Wagers between him and the Com-

pany, who jl)oiild be marry'd firfl : And fo, in a jo-

cular Way, it went about, and Mr Marfan or Mr
Stevens ^j\di^ They would do their Endeavour, and they

•would enquire after the Lady, and give asgood an Ac-

count of her m they could.

Mr Stevens. If you pleafe, my Lord, we will call

another to this purpofe.

Mr Bar, Hatfe/l. No : I think you need not, for

it feems not material.

'

Then Mr Hanks was calPd.

Mr Hankj. I came as far as Walthamh Crofs to

wait upon my Lord Chief Juftice, I ftay'd there

till about four or five a Clock, and then fet out

for London, and I met with Mr Marfon, who im-

portun'd me to go back with him to Hertford, and

accordingly I did fo, and we came in about Seven

or Eight at Night, and we enquired after the

Marfhal of the A7«^'s Bench, and where he had fet

up his Horfes, and we found him in the CofFee-

Houfe jufl: by the Court, and we went and fet up
Our Horfes, and came again to him; from thence

we went to the Clove and Dolphin Tavern, thefe

three Gentlemen and the Marfhal, and one Mr Rut-

hin came afterwards to us, and we ftay'd till about

Eleven at the Glove and Dolphin.

Mr Marfan. Do you remember how we rid ?

Mr Hanks. Yes : Very hard.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. What Time did you come in to

the Tavern ?

Mr Hanks. Betwieeil Seven and Eight, as I re-

member.
Mr Bar. Hatfett. And did you ftay there till pafl;

Eleven ?

Mr Hankj- Till about Eleven, little more or

lefs, we went away together in order to drink a

Glafs of Wine with them at their Lodging, but

Mr ^«^/t(« con fid ering that he was to drink a Glafs

of Wine, and lie with the Marlhal, thought it

would diftiirb :he Marfhal ; fo, faith he, / will not

go in ; but we faw them go into their Lodgings

and returned to the Bull, where we eat Part of a

Fowl, and I was never out of Mr il/<jr/o«'s Com-
pany all that Time.

Mr Marfan. When you took your Leave of me.
Don't you remember that the Door was clap'd

too?
Mr Hanks. I can't 'remember that.

Mr Marfan. Mr Gurrey fiith, I never went out
after I came home. Mr Rutkln, Pray give an Ac-
count to my Lord, and the Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, of what you know of my coming to Hert-

ford.

Mr Rutkln. My Lord, I came to wait on the
Marfhal of the Kingh Bench to Hertford, and when
we were come to Hertford we put up our Horfes
at the Bull, and made our fclves a little clean, we
went to Church, and din'd at the Bull, and then
we walk'd in and about the Court, and diverted
our felves till about Seven a- Clock ; and between
Seven and Eight a-Clock came Mr Marfan and Do-
&.0V Hanks to Town, and then we agreed to go to
the Dolphin and Glove to drink a Glafs of Wine,
the Marfhal went to fee an ancient Gentleman, and
we went to the Dolphin and Glove and ftay'd there
till pall Ten a-Clock ; and after the Reckoning
was paid, we went with them to their Lodging
with a Defign to take a Glafs of Wine; but then
I confidei'd I was to lie with the Marlhal, and for
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that Rcafjn I refolv'd not to gQ ia, but came away«
and went to the Bull-Inn, and after I drank Part of
a pint of Wine, and afterwards 1 went to th«
next Door to the Bull- Inn, where I lay with the
Marfhal.

Mrjones.^ What Time did the Gentlemen go to
their Lodging?
Mr Rutkln. I am not pofitivc as to That •, but I

believe it was about Eleven a-Clock.

Mr M.trfon. If your Lordfhip pleafes, now I'll

call fome Perfons to ^ive an Account of me.
Mr Cox.

Mr Cox. 1 have known Mr Marfan a long Time,
and had always a good Opinion of him ; I don't
believe 5000 /. would tempt him to do fuch a
Faa.
Mr Marfan. Capt. Wife, I defire you would

pleafe to fpeak what you know of me.
Mr Cowper. My Lord, becaufc thcfe Gentlemen

are Strangers in the Country, I think, if in taking
an Account of any Evidence for my felf, there is

any Thing occurs to me, that they may haveajuft
Advantage of, t think I ought not to conceal it

;

for I am as much conccrn'd to juftify their Inno-
cence as my own. The principal Witnefs againfb

them is one Gurrey, and I will prove to you. That
fince he appear'd in this Court and gave his Evi-
dence, he went out in a triumphant Manner, and
boafted, That he, by his Management, had done
moreagainft thefe Gentlemen, than all the Profe-
cutor's WitnefTes could do befldes : Toadd to That,
I have another Piece of Evidence that I have been
juft acquainted with. My Lord, it is the Wi-
dow DavlSf Currey's Wife's Sifter that I would
call.

Major Lane. My Lord, I have known Mr Mar^
fon ever fince he was two Years old, and never fiw
him but a civiliz'd Man in my Life ; he was well

bred up among us, and 1 never faw him given tot

Debauchery in all my Life.

Mr 'Qzr..Hatfell. Where do you live?

Major Lane. In Southwark, my Lord.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Well j What do you fay, Uri
Davis ?

Mrs Davis. I came to the Houfe where thelfe

Gentlemen lodg'd ; I was in about half an Hour.
and my Sifter ask'd me to air two or three Pair o£
Sheets: When I had air'd the Sheets, flie ask'd

me to go up and help to lay them on ; and before

I had laid them on, thefe Gentlemen came into

the Room.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. What Hour ?

Mrs Davis. By the Time of my going out again,'

I believe it might be about Ten, or fomething bet-

ter, and they drank three Quarts of Wine, and
they had fome Bread and Butter and Cheefe car-

ry'd up, and fo they went to Bed •, and after my
Brother went to fetch Mr Gape, that lay at his

Houfe, from Hockley's.

Mr Giwper. I only beg leave to obfervfi, thaft.

Gurrey deny'd that he went for him.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Ay •, but this fignifies very lit-

tle whether it be true or falfe.

Mrs Davis. The next Day after, thefe Gentle-

men were about the Town, and fhe faid, fhe did

believe they were come to clear a young Man (a

Miniftcr's Son) that was tried at the Bar for fob-

bing the Mail : I ask'd. Why ftie thought fo \ fhe

faid. She was fure of it : And I ask'd her. How
fhe could be fure of it, when fhe waS never told

fo ? Why, faid I, do they accufe thefe Gentlemen ?

they ought rather to take up the Gentleman that

vras with Mrs Stout'% Maid •, and flic faidj If they

Lil tools
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took up Mrs Stouii Maid they fhould have n<ever a

Witnefs.

Mr Bar. HatfeR. Who was That that was talk-

ing with Mrs Stouth Maid ?

Mrs Davis. I don't know, but Ihe faid fhe did

Hot like their Afl'tons ^ and therefore (he ought to

have been examined who fhe was with.

Capt. M^ife. I have known Mr Marfan feveral

Years, and he is a Perfon of as fair Reputation as

any in the Borough.

Mr Reading. 1 have been acquainted with Mr
Marfan Twenty Years, he lives near the Houfe

where I now do: He has a general good Chara-

^er among his Neighbours, for a fair Man in his

P! aftice, an honefl; Man, and a Ma-n ot good Con-
verfation.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Well, Mr Stevens, What do
you fay ?

Mr Stevens. I defife Sir Robert Avfiin to give an
Account of me.

Sir Robert Auftin. I have known Mr Stevens ma-
ny Years; his Brother is Captain in a neighbour-

ing County, he is reckon'd not only an honefl;

Man in his Praftice, but has the general Charafter

of a good-natur'd Man, and he is fo far from be-

ing a Perfon likely to do fuch an Adion, that, for

a younger Brother, he was very well provided

for; his Father left him a Thoufand Pounds, and
he is Clerk of the Papers, which is reputed worth
a Hundred Pounds a Year, and is in good Praftice

be (ides.

Juryman. I have known him feveral Years, and
he hath the fame Reputation Sir Robert hath given

him.

S\x John Shaw. I know Mx Stevens, and his Bro-
ther Captain Stevens: As to this Gentleman, he
hath always behav'd himfelf well in our Coun-
try, and hath the Charafter of an honeft Gentle-

man.
Mr Evans. I have known him for thefe eight

Years, and to be a very civil Perfon, and well edu-

cated, and never heard but a good Character of
him : I have alfo known Mr Marfon thefe Ten
Years, and never faw any 111 by him, and do be-

lieve, that he or the other would not have done
fuch an ill Thing to have gain'd this County.

Mr Menlove. My Lord, Mr Stevens was my Clerk,

and he behav'd himfelf very honeftly with me.
And fince That, I have kept a Correfpondence
with him, and I believe he would not do fuch a

Thing for all the World.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Call fome Body to fpeak for

Mr Rogers, If there be any.

Vix Evans. My Lord, y[x Rogers hath a general

Character in Southwark, for a very honeft Man.
Mr Rogers. Pray call Mr Lygoe. Sir, pleafe to

give my Lord and the Court an Account what you
know of me.

Mr Lygoe. My Lord, I have known all the three

Gentlemen at the Bar, but particularly Mr Rogers

and Mr Stevens, from their Infancy. I have em-
ploy'd them both in Bufinefs feveral Times, and
always found them fair Prafticers ; and believe

neither of them would be guilty of doing an ill

Aft.

Mr Rogers. Call Mr Thurlby. Sir, Pray give the

Court an Account how 1 behaved my felf in your

Service.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Come Mr Thurlby, What do you
fay of Mr Rogers f

Mr Thurlby. My Lord, Mr Rogers lived with me
about eight Years, in which Time I frequently

1 1 Will. 3:
truft-ed him with very grtat Sums of Money, \
ever found him jufl: and faithful, aiid can't be-
lieve, that any .Money could tempt him to do an
Aft of this Kind.

Mr?fl»w. My Lord, we infill upon it. That
Mr Cowper hath given a different Evidence now
from what he did before the Coroner •, for there
he faid he never knew any Diftraaion or Love- fit

or other Occafion fhe had to put her upon this ex-
travagant Aftion. Now, here he comes, and
would have the whole Scheme turn'd u^on a Love-
fit. Call John Mafon (xvho was Sworn.)
Mr Bar. Hatfell. What do you fay. Sir, to this

Matter ?

Mr Stout. When Mr Cowper was examined before
the Coroner, he was ask'd. If he knew any Rea-
fon why flie fhould do fuch a Thing? and he faid.
She was a very modetl Woman, and lie knew no
Caufe why fhe fhould do fuch a Thing as this.
John Mafon, Was you by when Mr Cowper gave Evi-
dence before the Coroner.

Mafon. Yes.

Mr Janes. What did he fay ?

Mafon. He faid he did not know any Thin»
was the Caufe of it, but fhe was a very modeft
Perfon.

Mr fones. Was he upon his Oath ?

Mafon. Yes, he was.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. When did he fay this ?

Mafon. It was the fame Day fhe was found.
Mr Jones. Did they ask him any Qiieflion, Ifhe

knew any Perfon that (he was in Love with ?

Mafon. He faid he knew but of one, and his
Name was Marjl,all, and Mr Marjhall told him.
That he was always repulfed by her.
Mr Stout.^ I delire ^ohn Archer may be asked the

fame Queftion, (who was Swam.)
Mr Jones. Was you prefent with the Coroner's

Inquelt >

y. Archer. Yes.

Mr ^ones. Was Mr Cowper examined by them ?
?. Archer. Yes, he was.
Mr ^ones. What did he fay concerning Mrs Stout

then ?

J. Archer. They ask'd him. If he knew any Oc-
cafion for Mrs Stout\ Death ? and he faid, He knew
nothing of it, or of any Letters.

Mr Cowper. Then I mufl: call over the whole
Coroner's Inqueft to prove the contrary.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Did they ask him concerning

any Letters ?

J. Archer. They ask'd him, If he knew of any
Tbing that might be the Occafion of her Death.

_
Mr Bar. Hatfell. I ask you again, If they ask'd

him if he knew of any Letters ?

J. Archer. My Lord, I don't remember That.
Mr Stout. I would have called fome of the Co-

roner's Inqueft, but I was ftop'd in it.

furyman. We have taken Minutes of what has
pafs'd : If your Lordfhip pleafe, we will with-
draw.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. They muf!: make an End firfl:.

Mr Jones. If your Lordfhip pleafe, we will call

one Witnefs to falfify one Piece of their Evi-
dence, and that is one Widow Larkin, (who was
Sworn.)

Mr y^ones. Do you remember one Mr Ruthin's be-

ing at your Houfe ?

Larkin. Yes.

Mr Jones. At what Time did he come in ?

Larkin. Between Nine and Ten of theCIoclc.

Mr Jones. Was the Marlhal then in the Houfe ?

lar-
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Larkin. No: The Marlhal did not come till

near an Hour after.

Mr Jones. Did not he go out afterwards ?

Larkin. Not that 1 know of.

Mr Rutkins. I am fatisfied it waS paft Eleven

when I came in.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. It is likely it may be true ; for,

I believe, they did not keep very good Hours at

that Time.
Mr Sfowf. I defife to call fome Witneflcs to my

Sifter's Reputation.

Mr Jones. My Lord, they would call Witnefles to

thisGentlewoman's Reputation ; I believe the whole

Town would atteft for That, that (he was a Wo-
itian of d good Reputation : Indeed they have

produced fome Letters without a Name, but if

they infift tipon any Thing againft her Reputation,

we niuft call our Witnefles.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. 1 believe no Body difputes

That •, (he might be a vertuous Woman, and her

Brains might be turned by her PalTion, or fome

Diftemper.

Gentlemen of the jury. You have heard a very

long Evidence; I am fure that you can't expeft

that I (hould fum it up fully ; but I will take No-
tice of fome Things to you, that I think are molt

material, and if I omit any Thing that is mate-

rial, 1 would defire Mr fonts (that is Council for

the King) and Mr Cowper, to put me in Mind
of it.

The Indiftment agalnlt the Priloners at the

Bar, is for a very great Crime, it is for Mur-
ther, which is one of the molt horrid of all

Crimes : You are toconfider firlt, what Evidence

you have heard to prove it ^ and though there be

no direft Proof, you are to confider what is Cir-

cumftantial.

They do begin with Sarah Walker^ who was
Mrs Sarah Stout's Maid, and (he tells you. That
Mr Cowper, when he came to this Town upon Mon-
day the 1 3th of March laft, came to Mrs Stout'i

Houfc and dined there, and went away about

Four of the clock in the Afternoon j but (he tells

you. That the FridM before, there came a Letter

from Mr Corvper^s Wife to Mrs Sf»«^ to let her

know that Mr Cowper would come and lodge at

their Houfe at Hertford^ at the Afllzes; fo that

when he came, (he thought that he had intended

to have done according to that Letter. She faith.

That after Dinner Mr Cox^per went away, and
came again at Nine at Night, and there he fup-

pcd, he was defired fo to do, (and indeed had
been invited to Dinner alfo that Day) and (he

doth fay, that after Supper there was a Fire

jnade in his Chamber (for this young Gentlewo-
man, Mrs Stouty prcfs'd him to lie at their Houfe)
and (he ordered the Maid to warm his Bed, and I

believe, fays (he, Mr Cowper heard her fay fo^ for

he was nearer to her than I, at that Time j and
he doth rtot deny but that he heard it : She fays,

that accordingly (he went up to warm the Bed,

and having ftay'd there a While, (he heard the

Door clap ; and When (he came down into the

Parlour, where (he had left them, they were both
gone, and that (he could not tell what the Mean-
ing of it was, and they waiced for her all Night,
old Mrs Stout and this Maid, and (he did not come
in all Night, nor was afterwards feen alive. But
lAr Cowper was the lalt Perfon feen in her Com-
pany.

The other Witne(res that came afterwards fpeak
concerning the finding of the Body in the River^
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and tell you in what PofturC it waJ: 1 (hall not
undertake to give you the Particulars of their

Evidence, but they tell you, She lay on her righ(
Side, the one Arm up even with the Surface of
the Water, and her Body under the Water, but
fome of her Cloaths were above the Water

j par"
ticularly, one fays, the Ruffles of her left Arnt
were above the Watet •, you have heard alfo what
the Dodors and Surgeons (kid on the one Side and
the Other, concerning the Swimming and Sinking
of dead Bodies in the Water, but I can find no
Certainty in it, aad I leave it to your Confide'-

ration.

Another Circumftance they build on, and whicli
feems to be material, is, of her Belly being lank,
and that there was no Swelling ; whereas, faf
they, when a Perfon is drowned, there is a great
deal of Water goes in, and makes the Belly to
fwell, but here was no Swelling that Morning Ihc
was taken out^ and no Water come out of her
Mouth and Noftrils, only a little F'roth therf
was, and her Belly was lank. But, fay they, oa
the other Side, that may very wel) be; for, per-
haps, (be might be choaked immediately, as loon
as (he was in the Water^ and, fay they,- you may
not wonder at That, for if (he went to drowH
her felf, (he would endeavour to be choaked as
foon as (he could, for thole Perfons that arc
drowned againft their own Confcnt, do fwallbw a
great deal of Water •, but thdfe that drown them-
(elves, don*t fwallow much Water, for they are
choaked immediately by the Water going into the
Windpipe, that we commonly call going the
wrong Way. The Doctors and Surgeons havtf

talk'd a great deal to this Purpofe, add of the Wa-
ter's going into the Lungs or the Thorax ; but un-
lefs you have more Skill in Anatomy than I, yott

Won't be much edified by it t 1 acknowledge I ne-
ver (ludied Anatomy, but I perceive that the Do^
dors do differ in their Notions about thefe Things)
but as to Matter of Faft, it is agreed to by all the
Witnelfes for the King, that her Body was lanfc>

her Belly was thin, and there was no Sign of any
Water to be in it. They on the other Side tell

you, That her Stays was on, and fee was (trait-

laced, and that might occafion her Belly's be-
ing fo fmall, and hinder the Water from go*
ing in.

Gentlemeilj 1 was very much puzzled in my
Thoughts, and was at a Lofs to find out what In-

ducement there could be to draw in Mr Cowper., or
thefe three other Gentlemen, to commit fuch a
horrid, barbarous (Vturder. And, on the other
Hand, I could not imagine what there (hould be,

to induce this Gentlewoman, a Perfon of a plen-
tiful Fortune, and a very fobcr good Reputation,
to deftroy her felf.

Now, Gentlemen, I mult confefs, the Evidence
that the Defendants have given by thefe Letters,

if you believe them to be this Gentlewoman's
Hand- writing, do feem to fortify all that Mr Cow-
per\ Witnefles have faid, concerning her being

melancholy ; it might be a Love-diftraftion, and
(he might have been a vertuous Woman for all

that, for it might be a Diftemper which came up-
on her, and turned her Brains, and difcompos'd
her Mind, and then no Wonder at her Writing
thus, in a Manner difftrent from the Reft of the
Aftions of her Life. Gentlemen. You are to con*
(ider and weigh the Evidence, ana 1 will not trou-

ble you any more about that Matter.

As to theie three other Gentlemen that cam*
here to this Town, at the Time of the laft AC"

L li a
"

liiMj
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fi7.es, what there is againfl: them you have heard :

They talk'd at their Lodejng at a ftrange Rate,

concerning this Mrs Sarah Stout, faying, Her Bu-

jinefs is c^ne, and that there was an End of her

Courting-days, and that a Friend of theirs was

even with her by this Time. Wl^at you can make

of it, That I muft leave to you, but they were ve-

ry Itrange Expreflions •, and' you are to judge,

Whether they were fpoken in Jeft, as they pre-

tend, oriiiEarneft. There was a Cord found in

the Room, and a Bundle feea there, but I know

•jiot what to make of iti As to Mrs Stout, there

was no Sign of any Circle about her Neck, which,

as they fay, muft have been if (he had been ftran-

gled. Some Spots there were, but it is faid, pof-

fibly thofe might be occafioned by rubbing againft

fome piles or Stakes in the River. Truly, Gentle-

men, thefe three Men, by their talking, have gi-

yen great Caufe of Snfpicion ^ but whether They,

or Mr Cowper, are guilty or no, That you are to

"determine. I am fenfible I have omitted many
Things, but I am a little faint, and cannot repeat

any more of the Evidence.

•=3

Jury. V-^e have taken Minutes, my Lord.
Mr Bar. Hatfell. Well then, Gentlemen, gd^-fiii

gether, and confid«r your Evidence, and 1 pray
God diredt you in giving your Verdidh

{T%cn One was Sworn to hep the Jtiry, and Ui
about half an Hour, the jury returned ~\

CL of Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed ia
your Verdia?

Omnts. Yes.

a. of Arr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Omnes. Forennan.

CI. of Arr. Spencer Cowper^ hold up thy Hand
(which he did) Look upon the Prifoner; How faw
you ? Is he guilty of the Felony and Murtfaer
whereof be ftands Indited, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Not guilty.

[;/« like Manner the Jury did give their ferdiEly
that John Marfon, Ellis Stevens^ ^k^/ Wil-
liam Rogers, -were not guilty.'}

-1,1.

The TRTAL of Mary Butler alias Strickland,

At Jujiice-Hall in the Old-Bally^ in London^ on the lath Day of
OHoberj 16pp.

a. of Arr. ^^^^^^H RING Mary Butler to

f?ISg^^i3l?l the Bar.

^^^^jMrn AccordinglyPie was brought,

, «t*^^'"^$^ Mary Butler ./,-.; Strick-

land, you fiand IndiBed by the ISfame of Mary But-

ler alias Strickland, late of London, Widow, for

that you endeavouring^ and maliciovfly intending, to

deceive and opprefs S/r Robert Clayton, X»;^k and
yllderman of London, thefrfi Day of December, in

the Seventh Tear of his now Majefty's Reign, at Lon-
don aforefaid, in the Parijh of St. Mary \A''oolnoth,

in the Ward of Langborne, a certain falfe Writing,

fealed in Form of a Bond, bearing Date the fourteenth

Day of April, 1687, in the Name of the faid Sir Vio-

bert Clayton, for the Payment of the penal Sum of
-Forty Thoufand Pounds, to be made by thefaid Sir Ro-
bert Clayton to you Mary Butler alias Strickland,

with Condition there underwritten ; concerning, amoner

other Things, the Payment of Twenty Thoufand Pounds,

to be made to you Miry Butler alias Strickland, af-

ter the Death of the faid 5/r Robert Clayton, by his

Heirs,, Executors and Adminifirators
; falfely, know-

ingly, unlawfully, and fuhti/ty did make, counterfeit and
write, and caufe to be, made, counterfeited and writ-

'ien: Andfurther. That you Mary Butler alias Strick-

land, afterwards, viz. the firfi Day of December, in

the feventh Tear aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in

the P:irif1) and Ward aforefaid, a certain falfe and for-

ged Writing, fealed in Form of a Bond, in the Name
of.thtjatd Sir Rdhcvt Chyton, far the Payment of

the penal Sum of Forty Thoufand Pounds by the faid
5»r Robert Clayton, toyou Mary Butler alias Strick-

land, with Condition under-written, concerning, amonp
other Things, the Foment of Twenty Thoufand Pounds.^

to be made to you Mary Butlcr alias Strickland, after

the Death of the faid Sir Robert Clayton, by hit

Heirs, Executors, or Adminifirators, as a true Bond
of the faid Sir Robert Clayton, as if really made by

him; falfely, fubtilly, and deceitfully, did publifii, you
Mary Butler aliai Strickland, well knowing the faid
Writing to be falfe, forged, and counterfeited, and not

the Deed of the faid Sir Kohen Clayton, to the great
Damage of the faid Sir Robert Clayton, to the evil

Example of all others in the like Cafe, offending againjt

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.

,

CI. of Arr. How fay'ft thou, Afary Butler alias

Strickland, art thou guilty of this Forgery where-
of thou ftands Indifted, or not guilty ?

Prifoner. Not guilty,

CI. of Arr. Prifoner, look to your Challenges.

Cryer, fwear the Jury, which follow.

Jury Sworn.

William Qark,
William Chrijlopher,

Thomas M^arton^

George Kimble,

James Churchy

'fohn Whifilerf

George Ludlam,
Richard Kemble,

John CLvke,

Stephen Brovghton,

Jofeph Shcfpard,

Thomas Wichham.
CI. of



1 599. Mary Butler, alids Strickland. 4+5
Cl, of Arr. You 6f the Jury that arc fworn,

look upon the Prifoner, and hearken to hcr.Caufc.

She ftands indiftcd, &c.

Mr Mounxagvt. May it plcafe your Lordfhip,

and youGcntiemeri ot the Jury, this Indiftmcnt

docs charge the Prifoner at the Bar, M»ry But-

Itr^ alhi Strickland y wirh a Fraud and intended

Cheat. It fets forth, That the Prifoner at the

Bar, intending to chtat Sir Robert Clayton, did

counterfeit a certain Writing, purporting to be

the Bond of Sir Robert Gayton for Payment of

Twenty 1 houfand Pounds, and that it was to be

paid to the Md Mary Butler] a\hi Strickland, af-

ter the Death of the faid Sir Ruhert Clayton. Liice-

wife, that (he did publilh this Writing as Sir

Robert Clayton's Deed. To this tndiftment fhe

has pleaded not guilty. If we prove the Faft,

I do not qucftion but you will find her guilty, that

ihe may have her due Puniflimcnt-

Mr Ser). Wright. My Lord, I am bf Council for

the King in this Caufc. You hear what fort of

Crime it is that is charged on the Prifoner. It is

for Forging a Bond of no lefs Penalty than Forty

Thoufand Pounds, for the Payment of Twenty
Thoufand Pounds. This is made in the Name of

Sir Robert Clayton., and the twenty Thoufand Pounds

were to be paid a little after his own Death, by his

Executors or Adminiftrators : And that in the

mean time twelve Hundred Pounds a Year were

to be paid for the Intereft of this Sum. But my
Lord, the Prifonet did not reft here , (a Second

C«'iJtrivance will be opened to you.) That which

Ihe is now charged with, is the forging of a Bond
of the Penalty of Forty Thoufand Pound.

My Lord, the Prifoner for fome Years had a

great Intimacy with a great Peer, the late Duke of
Buckingham. And (he either had, or pretended to

have, a Bond from him for Five Thoufand Pounds,

payable to her felf after his Death, and an Annual
intereft in the mean time, till the Principal was
paid. Sir Robert Clayton beinga Truftee bfthe Duke's

Eftate for the Payment of his Debts, the Prifoner

came frequently to Sir Robert Clayton, to follicite

his Favour and Intereft for the Payment of this

Debt. On this Account Ihe inCnuated her felf

into his Company and into his Family. Some-
times fhe pretended to be a great Penitent,and that

Ihe wasforry for theConverlation Ihe had with the

Duke, that her own'Relations were Papifts, and if

fhe (hould go to them, they would fend htr into a

Nunnery. All which was but Counterfeit j and
in order to win upon Sir Robert Clayton, and he

finding fhe was an ill Woman, notwithftanding

all her Pretences, he at laft, about twelve Years

ago, forbid her his HouTe, and lince that fhe ne-

ver was there.

About the Year 1595. Sir Robert Clayton had
fome private Intimation given him, that the Pri-

foner had a great Demand on him, no lefs than
Twenty Thoufand Founds. Upon this Sir Robert

Qayton took the heft Courfe he could to find it

out, and exhibited a Bill in Chancery againft her,

and fome of her Accomplices, to dlfcover whe-
ther they had any Pretences upon him or his

Eftate. To this Bill the Prifoner put jn an An-
fwer, that ftie had no Claim or Demand againft

him upon any Account whatfoever. While this

was in agitation, the Prifoner came to Mr Wood-
ward, an Attorney of this City, and brought him
a Writing, purporting a Bond, with the Name
Robert Clayton fuhfcrihed to it, fealed and attefted

by four Witncdes, as the Bond of Sir Robert Clay-

ten j and told Mr Woodward^ " That Bond was

" given to her by Sir Robert d^tin, npon forac
" good Confidcrations \ but it having taken Air^
" fome Uncafinefs had jrlfen about it in Sir Rolrttt
" Clayton''^ Family ; and (as fhe pretended) uport
*f this Account he had exhibited a Bill m Eqqi-
" ty againft her, therefore this Bond mufl: be dc-
*' livcrcdup-, and Sir Robert had promifcd to
*' give her a new Bond for Twenty Thoufand
" Pounds, and that all the Money in Arrears for
'* Intereft, was to be turned to Principal, and
" put into the new Bond. But this was to be done
*' very privately, fo as not to be known by any
" of Sir Robert Clayton's Family, and therefore
*' none of his Servants were to be privy to it."

Thereupon fhe gives to Mr Woodrtiard the Bond,
defiring him to make a new Bond by it, and to
turn all the Intereft that was due into Principal.
Upon this Mr Woodward made her a Bond of the
Penalty of Fifty Four Thoufand Pounds Conditi-
oned, fo,r Payment of Twenty Seven Thoufand
Pounds after Sir Robert Ctaytons Death, and Inte-

reft in the mean time. This Bond fhe took away
with her, and likewifc the firft Bond •, but what
fhe did with them fince we are not privy to. And
a great Charge ftie laid upon Mr Woodward, to
carry it with all poffible Privacy, that no notice
might be taken in Sir Robert's Family.
Some few Months ago there was another Inti-

mation fent to Sir Robert Clayton, that this Geoi
tiewoman pretended to have a great Claim upon
him of a great Sum of Money that was to be paid
her, either at prefcnt, or after his Death ; and
that Mr Woodward made the Bond, and he could
give an Account of it. Upon this Sir Robert Clay-

ton fent to Mr Woodward, who like a very honeft

Man, told the whole Builnefs, in what manner
It was the Prifoner came to him, and how he
came to make the Bond •, and that he wds defired

to be filent in it. Sir Robert Clayton having defired

this Bond fhould be made out of his own Houfe^
that none of his Family might cake notice

of it.

Sir Robert Clayton having this ilotice, and find-

Ing from Mr Woodward,the Prifoner had taken thli

Courfe to carry on this Defign to charge hjs Eftate^

he got a Warrant from the Lord Chief Juftice to

have her before him, to be examined before his

Lordftiip. Where being brought, ftie upon het

Examination, has confefs'd" the whole Matter,

her having the firft Bond, and where it Was made.
What is become of the latter Bond, we cannot
get out of her, nor whether Ihe ever alHxed the

'NamG of S\v Robert Clayton to that. But we will

produce credible Witnefles to prove her guilty of
Forging the firft Bond for the Payment of Twenty
Thoufand Pounds •, and that it had the Name and
Seal of Sir Robert Clayton afiix'd to it, and that

fhe aflirmed it to be a good Bond, well executed

by Sir Robert Clayton, and that there was Intereft:

due upon it from Sir Robert Claytoti, and that the

Intereft was in the Second Bond to be turned in-

to Principal. We will" call Witnelfes to prove
this,and then I hope fhe ftiall have fuch Punifhment
as fhe deferves.

Mr Nortlxy. My Lord, What the Nature of ouf-

Evidence will be, 1 fhall inform you. It cannot
be expected from us to product the Bond, for that

fhe carried away from Mr Woodward, fo that we
cannot give the Writing it felf in Evidence^ but
if fhe infift on it, we hope ftie will produce the
Bond. We have the Copy (taken by Mr Woodward^
of the firft Bond, which he had from her, that he
might draw the Second B^nd by ic But we can

i»rdrc
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prove from that which agrees with our Record,

that (he affirmed, that the firll Bond that (he pro-

duced was Sir Robert Caytonh ^ That that Bond

which (he produced, of which this is the Copy,

Ihe affirmed to be Sir Robert Claytons Deed. We
{hall do that, and afterwards prove her publi(hing

it: Forourlndiament is again(t her for Forging a

Bond, and publi(hing that forged Bond, knowing it

to be fuch •, and clofe all with her own Confeffion.

And, my Lord, there is this to (how there could

be nothing in the Bond, that from the Time (he

pretended to have this Bond, when (he was to

have Twelve Hundred Pounds a Year, (he remain-

ed a Prifoner all that rime, and got her felf out

by fwearing (he was not worth Five Pounds in all

the World. Call Mr Woodward^ (who appeared and

wot fxoorn.)

Mr Serj. Wright. Mr Woodward, you hear what

the Charge is, pray give an Account of what you

know in reference to it.

Mr Woodward. My Lord, Mrs Butler has been

my Client many Years. About two or three Years

ago, more or lefs, Mrs Butler came to me, and

brought me a Bond ; (he gave it me to perufe, and

told me another mult be drawn by it. When 1 had

peru(ed the Bond, I found it was figned Rd>ert

\Clayto>ty and four WitnefTes Names fet to the Bond.

It was a Bond of the Penalty, as I remember, of

Forty Thoufand Pounds, and I think it was in the

Year 1687, for to pay, I think, Twelve Hundred
Pounds a Year, by four quarterly Payments Year-

ly, during Sir ^c^m Claytons Life. And twenty

Thoufand Pounds within fix Months after his

Death. There were fome other Things in that

Bond, which will appear by the Copy, which in-

deed I did take : For Mrs 5at/fr dcfired it might

be a Secret, being of a very great Concern. And
I asked her why fuch a Bond (hould be given, I

thought it mult be great Generofity, and not for

Money lent. But (he told me the Forty Thou-
fand Pound Bond was to be delivered up to Sir Ro-

bert. I asked her why, (ince (he had it, (he did

not keep itj (he faid, that he would give her ano-

ther Bond. She told me it had taken Air, and

my Lady Clayton had fome Difquiet about it ; and

for my Lady's Satisfaft ion, a Bill in Chancery was
exhibited againit her, to which (he was to put in

her Anrwer,and thereby difclaim any fort of Bond,

or Intereft, or any Pretence that (he had upon
Sir Robert Clayton.

Mr Serj. Wright. She told you this her felf?

Mr Woodward. Yes, and when (he gave me the

Bond, (he told me it was Sir Robert Claytonh Bond,
or to that Purpofe. But ther^ being about nine or

ten Years Arrears of Intereft, (he de fired me to ca(t

up the Intere(t that was in Arrear, and thatit might
be put to the Principal in the new Bond \ faying.

That Sir Robert would give her a Bond for the whole
together.

Serj. Wright. Was the whole Intereft pretended

to be in Arrear ?

Mr Woodward. I cannot fay all the Interelt.

Mr Serjeant ^^^«^fc^ How did you compute it,

from the Date of the Bond, or from what fhe told

you?
lAx Woodward. She faid (he had received fome

Money, and I computed the relt, rather under than
over, and fo made the Interelt to come to Seven
Thoufand Pounds, (the Intereft payable by the

Bond, being twelve Hundred Pounds a Year.)

Whereupon (he defired I would draw a Bond for

it my felfj and accordingly (he left the firllBond

with me. I took fome time, and drew it j and

made the Penalty thereof Fifty Four Thoufand
Pounds, conditioned for the Payment of Twenty
Seven Thoufand Pounds. And it was to be made
in the fame Nature as the former was, in refpeft of
the Principal, and in the mean time to continue
the Payment of the Intereft Yearly, by proporti-

onable Quarterly Payments.
Mr Mountague. What Difcourfe had you with

her about it ?

lAx Woodward. 1 did draw a Bond, and did take

notice. That whereas Sir Robert Clayton had given
her this Bond of Forty Thoufand Pounds, and at

his Requeft, (he had delivered it up to him , and
upon an Account (tated, there did remain Seven
Thoufand Pounds in Arrears for Intereft, which in

all, amounted to Seven and Twenty Thoufand
Pounds, or thereabouts ^ when I gave it her, I faid.

It is a very great Sum, it concerns you to have

Witnelfes of Credit, for no Body will believe Sir

Robert Qayton did give you this Bond, efpecially

after his Death, unlefs it be very wellatteftcd. I

told her, if fhe pleafed, 1 would go and be a Wit-
nefs for her to fee it executed. So (he went away.

And when (he came to me again, (he told me, that

Sir Robert knew me very well, but did not think fit

to have me for a Witnefs. I anfwered, I do not

care •, but it being a very great Sum, take care it

be well executed. I gave her both the Bonds, and
from that time heard no more of it till about two
Months fince.

Mr Northey. Was there any Body came to dif-

courfe with you of making a new Bond, befides her

felf?

Mr Woodward. Not that I know of, I do not

remember any. It was an extraordinary Sum, I

did take a Copy of the Bond.

Mr Northey. Have you it here ?

Ux Woodward. Yes, I have it here.

Copy of it.

We defire

Mr Northey. He fwears he took a

and delivered it to the Prifoner again,

it may be read.

Mr Mallet. Is it a true Copy ?

yiv Woodward. I cannot fay I examined it.

Mr Northey. Did you write it from the Bond ?

Mr Woodward. I did.

Mr Northey. Do you believe it is a true Copy ?

Mr Woodward. I believe it is. The Reafon why
I did not examine it, was becaufe it was to be a

Secret.

Mr MaUet. Do you look upon your felf to be in-

fallible ?

Mr Serj. Wright. Had you any DireQion from

the Prifoner to take a Copy ?

Mr Woodward, I cannot fay that.

L. C. J. Holt. Why did you write it out, for

your Dircdion to draw the new Bond ?

Mr Woodward. I did write it out, becaule it is a

fpecial Condition, more than is ufal in Bonds : For
it is expreffed, that there (hould be no Profecution

againft her by Sir Robert Clayton^ or his Executors,

either at Law, or in Equity, for the 20000 /. or

the Intereft, or to do any Aft to obftruft her in

receiving the fame.

L. C. J.
Holt. When did you take a Copy of it ?

Mr Woodward. At the fame time, and before I

returned it.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you make the New Bond by
this Copy, or by the former Bond ?

Mr Woodward. Very likely I might u(e both.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you keep them both ?

Mr Woodward. 1 did keep them both by me till

I delivered the new Bond.

Mr



iSpg. Mary Butler, alias Strickland.

Mr Serj. Wright. Is the Copy Joiirown Hand

writing ? /
Mr Woodward. Yes. / .

Mr Mountagiie. What did ynii take it from ?

Mr Woodward. From the Original.

Mr Wright. And do you take that to be a true

Copy?
Mr Woodward. I believe it is a true Copy.

Mr Hull. Did you read it over at that time ?

UrWoodvp^rd. I did read it over.

L. C- J-
Holt. Did you write it ?

Mr WoodvPitrd. I did write it.

Mr Mallet. And did you examine it after-

ward ?

Mr Woodward. No, I did not examine it, it was

not to be taken notice of,

Mr Hall. Can you fay you read it carefully over

at that time?
Mr Cutis. It may not be the very fame Bond, if

he did not examine it by the Original, figned by

Sir Robert Clayton.

Mr Northey. They may fiiow that Bond.

Mr Matht. Did thePrifoner bring the Bond to

you, of which this is 'the Copy, and tell you this

was her Bond ?

Mr Northey. We will prove it by her own Con-

dition.

Mr Mallet. If it be not the fame Bond, Ihe can-

not be convifted.

Mr Northey. No doubt of it.

Mr Serj. Wright. Produce the Copy ; and if

your l.ordfhip pleafe, it may be readi

JL. C. J.
Holt. Let it be read.

^'JOver^»t Vniverp per prefentes rtte Ro-

^ bcrtum Clayton, Militem & Dccuri-

onem yinglice, Kt. & Alderman de London^

teneri & firmiter obligari Mary Butler, alias

Strickland, de South-jireet in parochia de Ed-
mopton, in Comitatu Middlefex. vidue Qua-
draginta mille libris bone & legalis montt*

jirrglie folven£ eidem Mary Butler, alias

Strickland, aut fuo certo Attomat' Executor^

vel AJminifirator'fuis., ad quamquidemfolu-

tionem bene C^ fideliter faciendam oblige me
heredes Executores & Adminiftratores meos^

firmiter per prefentes Sigillat'' dat^ decimo quar-

to die Aprilis-i Anno Regni Domini nofiri Ja-
tobi Sccundi Dei Gratia Anglie^ &c. Regis

tertio Annoq\ Domini^ 1687.

TH E Condition of this Obligation is fuch,

That if the above bonnden Sir Robert Clayton.,

or his AflTigiis, do, and [hall well and truly pay, or
caufe to be paid unto the above-named Mary Butler^

z\us Strickland, her Executors, Adminfftrators, or

AlTigns, or any of them, yearly and every Year,
during the Term of his natural Life, the full and
jufl Sum of 1200/. of Lawful Money oi England.,

by four equal quarterly Payments, being the
juft and leail Intcreft ^ to grow due of,and for the
Principal Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds here-

in afcer-mentioncd, in MannerandForm following,

that is to fjv, ?oo /. on the 14th of July next eii-

fuing the Date of thefe Prefents, 300 /. on the
Fourteenth of Otlober next coming , 300 I on the
14th of fatuary, which (hall be in the Year of our
Lord, 1688. a')d 300/. o;i the i.^th of April fol-

lowing ^ and fo on every the faid i4rh Day of the
fiid Months in every Year one next, and con-
fequently coming after another the like Sum of
300 /. during the Time and Term of the natural

Life of the faid Sir Robert Cayt on: Aria alio, if the
Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators of the faid

Sir Robert Clayton, do, and fhall, on or before the
End and Expiration of Six Months next after the
Death or Dcceafc of him the faid Sir Robert Clay-
ton^ not only well and truly pay, or caufc to be
paid unto the faid Mary Butler, alias Strid-Jandy

her Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, the
full and juft Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds of
Lawful Money of England above cxprclTed ; but
alfo all fuch Intcrcft thereof, after the Rate a-
forefaid, as Ihall be in Arrear and unpaid at the
Death of the aforefaid Sir Robert Clayton, and al-

fo all fuch as (hall grow due to be paid for the
fame, for fo long time of the faid fix Months as
the faid Sum of 20000/. (hall be unfatisjicd and
unpaid after the Death or Deceafe of the faid

Sir Robert Clayton, without Coven, Fraud, or De-
ceit j nor (hail not commence any Suit either ia
Law or Equity, againft the faid Mary Butler, aliaS

Strickland, her Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftra-
tors, for, concerning, or in refpeft of the faid

20000 /• and Interefi, or any Part thereof •, and
(hall not do any AS or Thing, to obftruft, moleft,

or hinder her, them, or any of them, from receiv-

ing, having, or enjoying the fame, then this Obli-
gation to be void, and of none ESed, or elfe to re-

main in full Force,

Roht. Claytatii

Sealed and delivered in

the Prefence ofus,

y. Pennington,

£dw. Spencer,

John Hebden,

EUz.. Rivers.

Mr Serj. Wright. Did the Prifoner bring yoil the:

Bond, of which this is a Copy, as a true Bond ?

Mr Woodward, Yes, my Lord.
Mr Serj. Wright. 1 ask you this, had you a.

Charge from her to keep this Matter fecrct ?

Mr Woodward. Yes ; and that I would write the
Bond with my own Hand.
Mr Serj. Wright. She giving you this Charge,

how came this Matter to be known then ?

Mr Woodward. Mr Nicholas Baker came to me
from Sir Robert Clayton, and asked me if I did not
know the Prifoner, and particularly about a Bond,
and whether I did not make one for her. It was
not in my Memory at firft, till further Difcourfe

occafioned me to remember it, and I told him that
I did do fome Bufinefs for her. He told me Sir Ro'
bert Clayton had fome Information given him, that

there was fuch a Bond drawn by me. Then I told

him, I did remember there was fuch a Bond brought
to me, and that I had made a Bond for Mrs But-

ler, and had taken a Copy of the firft- Bond, which
I had by me ; and alfo of the fecond Bond, in which
1 had left out a material Word in the Obligation,

and was fain to write it over again, and had the

firfl: Draught by me till about a Month before that

time, when meeting with it among my Papers, I

threw it into the Fire in my Clofet, but this Copy
did remain by me.

Mr Hall. You fay this Copy is all your own
Hand-writing?
Mr Woodward. Yes it is.

Mr Hall. Was it Sealed, or Cancell'd ?

Mr Woodward. No, it wasfealed, I am very po-
(itive.

MC
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Mr Hall. Are you pofitive the Seal was on it an

that Time ?

Mr Woodward. Yes, Sir.

Mr Mallet. Did fhc tell you that Bond was to be

Canceird?

Mr Woodward. She told me Ihe was to deliver

up that Bond to Sir Robert Clayton^ and that he

would give her another inftead of it.

Mr Mallet. Was the Bond then delivered up,

dr no ?

Mr Woodward. I cannot fay fhc did.

Ml" Cutts. Did you never hear of any Bill in

Ckwccry ? To what end was this Bond delivered to

you, for what Reafon ?

Mr Woodward. I asked her why the Bond was to

be delivered up, and fhe told me there was feme

Unen(lnefs,in the Family, and my Lady Clayton had

got tlie Air of it ; and therefore to fatisfie her,

there was a Bill preferr'd againft her in Chancery.^

and (he was to put in her Anfwer ; and that he

. v;ould give her another Bond, and that was to

be delivered up.

Mr Northey. We have other WitnelTes to prove

the Forging of it. Call Mr Baker, (who appeared

and Witi Sworn.')

Mr Serj. Wright. Mr Baker, were you prefent

when the Prifoner Mrs Butler was before my Lord
Chief Juftice concerning this Bond ? Look on that

Copy.

Mr Baker. I was prefent at my Lord Chief

Jijftice's Chamber, when the Prifoner was brought

before his Lordfhip-, and (he did there acknow-

ledge that the Bond of which fhe was accufed Ihe

had ordered to be made.

Mr Serj. Wright. Was that theBond in Queftion ?

Mr Bak.er. Yes, (he did confefs (he caufed Sir

Bobert Claytons Name to be fet to it, and the Wit-
nelTes Names, and that it was done by one Mr Lew-

ka>'-, a Scrivener, in Bifim^fgate (ireet.

Mr Serj. Wright. She faid fo.

Mr Baker. Yes, Sir.

Mr Hall. Did (he confefs it ? Where was it ?

Mr Baker. At my Lord Chief Juftice's Cham-
ber, (he confeft it was her own AS, (he caufed it

to be made, and direded the scrivener ro fet Sir

JRohcrt Clayton i Name, and the WitnelFes Names
to it.

Mr Mallet. Was there not at that Time a Dif-

courfeofa Bond that (he had on the late Duke of

Buckingham i

Mr Bakfr. I cannot be pofitive in that \ but this

was the Faft (he was charged with, and (he did

confefs that (he caufed it to be done, and that the

Perfons as Witnefles were innocent of it, and that

fhe did direft Mr Lewkar to fet Sir Kohert Claytons

Name to it.

Mr Hall. How do you know this is the very

fame Bond ?

Mr Baker. Mr Woodward (howed me this very

Bond, when I went to him from Sir Robert Clay-

ton^ to know whether he was acquainted with the

Prifoner •, who after fome Difcourfe with him re-

lating to this Bond, he very frankly and ingenu-

oufly told me the whole Matter of Faft, as he has

done here.

Mr Mallet. But we ask you about her ConfelR-

on, did you (hew her that Copy t Did fhe confefs

that?

L. C. J.
Holt. What was the Difcourfe of, at that

Time ?

Mr Baker. It was about the Bond of forty thou-

find Pounds, with which (he was charged before

your Lord(hip, to have counterfeited.

Mr Northey. Did he give an Account then of this

bond?
Mr Baker. Yes, Mr Woodward produced this Copy

before my Lord Chief JnHice, and (he owned flie

had ordered Mr Lewkar to make it, and to put Sir
Robert Clayton %^3mt to it.

Mr Serj. Wright. Now, my Lord, we will fhowr
you that (he is going on (till, and that very lately

fhe has owned it, and that fhe is going about to
make the Bond of fifty thoufand Poundsa very good
Bond.

Mr Mallet. When it is in Queftion, you may then
invalidate it.

Mx Serj. Wright. Mr Woodward his told you he
did make the 'Bond of fifty four thoufand Pounds.
But I think we have no need of it.

Mr Hall. They have failed in the Indidmcnt, fo
that it cannot befupported by this Bond •, it fhould
be laid fpecially, according to the Condition of the
Bond to be paid : For it is a Bond of fortv thou-
fand Pounds, to be paid by his Heirs after his

Death twenty thoufand Pounds. Now the Bond,
whereof they produce a Copy, is of other Things.
Mr Northey. It is for the fame.

Mr Hall. It is a different Thing.
L. C. J. Holt. Not at all.

Mr Mallet. It is laid in the IndiSment to be
paid by Sir Robert Clayton. In the Bond it is faid it

is not to be paid till after his Death.
Mr Serj. Wright. It is laid in thelndiftment,

that the Bond was of the Penalty of forty thou-
fand Pounds to be paid by Sir Robert Clayton, with
Condition thereto underwritten concerning, among
other Things, the Payment of twenty thoufand
Pounds to the Prifoner, after the Death of Sir Ro-
bert Clayton, by his Executors.

L. C. J.
Holt. Let your Exceptions proceed from

the Indiftment, it is to be paid after the Death of
Sir Robert., by his Executors.

Mr Serj. Wright. Have you any more to fay for

your felves ?

Mr Hall We have a great many Witneffes here
to prove her Reputation. It is a ftrange Thing
any one fhould go to forge a Bond on fuch an emi-
nent Perfon.

L. C J. Holt. It is ftrange indeed, but the Quefti-
on is, whether it be not true.

Mr Hall. Her ConfefTion is proved by Mr Baker.

But we have many Witnefles as to her Reputation.
Mr Mallet. This Bond is not in the Indidment.

The Bond of forty thoufand Pounds is feveral Years
fince. Now there are two Bonds. Now that of
fifty four thoufand Pounds is not in this Indift-

ment, and this of forty thoufand Pounds is feveral

Years fince that it was fhown to him. It is ftrange

he fhould be fo very cxaft, and yet did not examine
it. And probably he might miftake in the Copy,
and it may not be the very Bond in the Indictment.

Now as to Mr Baker, it is true, we have a Bond of
five thoufand Pounds from the Duke oi Buckinghaniy

and we are fueing Sir Robert Clayton for this Money,
and hope to have it, now after h many Years.

And Sir Robert Clayton did prefer a Bill in Chancery

againft us, and we in Anfwer did difclaim having

any fuch Bond. And now when we are like to

have a Decree for this Sum againft this Truftce of

the Duke of Buckingham''^ Eftate, he comes and
would take off our Credit in this Matter. We did

in the Year 1695. difclaim any fuch Bond.

Mr Northey. Then you do admit that flic owned
the Bond.

Then her Witnejfes wejt called.

Mr



1699. Mary Butler, alias StricklanA

Mr MJlet. Mr Glover^ do you know Mrs But-

Itr?

Mr Clover. Yes.

Mr A<fa!l:t. Give an Account of what you know,

as to her Reputation.

Glover. I have known her fifteen or fixteen

Years. All that I know of her is fair and clear.

L. C- J.
f-fo!t. Where do you live ?

Glover. In Red-Lyon-fireet.

L. C. J.
Holt. What Profeflion are you of ?

Glover. 1 belonged to Lincolns-Inn.

L. C- j.fJult. A Gentleman of Lincolns Inn.

Glover. I was brought up at the Univerfity, but

have not redded there lately.

L. C J.
Holt. How do you live? Are you a

Houfe-keeper?
Glover. I live privately at prefent.

L. C. J-
Holt. Who knows you ?

Glover. I cannot tell who knows me here. 1 be-

lieve Mr Norihey does.

Mr Northey. I do not intend to give any Cha-

rader of you, I do not ufe to give Charaftersof

my Clients.

L. C. J-
Holt. How long have you lived in Red-

Lyon-fireet ?

Glover. Ten or Eleven Years.

Mr Mallet. How did (he live ?

Glover. I knew her live in Devonjhlre-Square very

reputably, I always thought fo.

Mr Serj. Wright. Had (he any Eftate of her own ?

Clover. 1 cannot fay fo certainly, it was thought

fo. She piid every Body very punQu^lly.

Mr Hall. Acquaint my Lord how long you have

known her, and whether you think flie would be

guilty of fuch a Forgery.

Glover. I have known her fourteen or fifteen

Years, I cannot believe fhe would.

Mr Momtague. Have you heard the Evidence ?

Glover. Yes.

Mr Mountague. What do you think of it then ?

Glover. 1 know not what to think.

Uir Mountague. Do you think fhe would confefs

her felf guilty of a Forgery, if fhe were not ?

Glover. 1 cannot tell what to fay to that. Ifup-

pofe no Body would confefs, if they were not

guilty.

Mr Serj. Wright. Do you know one Hehdon ?

Glover. 1 know Hehdon.

Mr Ser]. Wright. He is a Witnefs to the Bond.

Was he Sir John Hehdon^s Son ?

Clover. I can give no Account of that, but he

has had a very honourable Charafter.

Jl^rs Rodum called^ and appeared.

Mr Hall. Mrs Rodum., do you know Mrs Butler ?

Rodum. Yes.

Mr Hall. How long have you known her?

Rodum. Five or Six Years.

Mr Hall. What do you know ofher Charafter ?

Rodum, I am the Widow of one of them that

kill'd one another by the Temple. I never knew of

any Bond, nor ever heard her lay claim to any fuch

Bond. She lived in good Reputation. She was
Jn my Houfe when my Husband was killed. She

Jived in my Houfe about a Year, I never heard fhe

made any fuch Pretenfion. She lived honeftly and
decently. She owes me upwards of three hundred
Founds.

L. C. J.
Holt. For what ? How came fhe to

owe you three hundred Pounds ?

Rodum. I kept a Shop in the Exchange., and my
Husband was a Broker. She owed it rae partly
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for Goods out of my Ship, and partly for Goods
out o( Scotland. He was ki'Icd about half a Year
agoe, and I have kept the Shop ft ill. About three
or four Months agoc fhe left roe, and I never heard
ofany Bond.

Mr Serj. Wright. Did you never hear of a Bill ia

Chancery again ft her ?

Rodum. No Sir.

Mr Mallet. Did you hear of any Money that

was due to her from the Dnke of Buckingham ?

Rodum. I was tnld (he was fueing Sir Rubeu CIm'
ton for Money that was to be puid her on the Dukc
of Buckingham's Account, and upon the Credit of
that I trufled her.

Shaw called.

Mr Hall. How long have you known Mrs Butler f

Shaw. About fixteen Years.

Mr Hall. Do you think fhe would Forge a
Bond?

S/741P. Indeed I cannot give any Account of that.

Mr Hall. How has fhe behaved her felf?

Sharp. I never knew her guilty of any Rudenefs.

Mr Serj. Wright. Put up more Witnefles, if you
have any.

Mr Hall. We have done,

L.C J.
Holt. Mrs Butter., will you fay any Thing

for your felf?

Mrs Butler lam altogether Innocent in the Mat-
ter, I never wrong'd Sir Robert Clayton., nor any
Body elfe, in my Life.

L. C. ]. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, This
y[r% Butler., alias Strickland, ffands indifted for for-

ging a Bond io the l^ime of Sir Robert Clayton, Irr

the Penalty of forty thoufand Pounds, the Con-
dition fjrthe Payment of twenty thonfand pounds,

among other Things, within (ix Months after the

Death of Sir Ribert Clayton. And alfo, That fhe

did publifh tbh Dond as the true Rrnd r.^ ;iir Robert

Clayton. You have heard wiiat Evidence has been

given, to prove her guilty of this Forgery, and
the Publication of it.

It feems, fome Time fince, as is proved to you
by Mr Woodward, this Gentlewoman came to him
with this Bond of forty thoufand Pounds. And it

was upon this Account, as fhe faid : To wit, sh
Robert Clayton having given her this Pond, it had
taken Air, and was come to the Lady Clayton's

Ear •, which occafioned fome Difference between

Sir Robert Clayton and his Lady. She faid. That
this Bond, by Direftlon from Sir Robert, was to

be delivered up to him to be Cancelled •, and that

Sir Robert Clayton had engaged to enter into a nevr

Bond in the Penalty of fifty four thoufand Pounds,

for the Payment of twenty fix thoufand Pounds
(there being at that Time fuppofed an Arrear of

Intereflfor twenty thoufand Pounds.) payable after

Sir Roberis Death, and Intereft in the mean Time.
She delivered this Bond to Mr Woodward. He
takes a Copy of it, which is produced and read.

And fo, according to her DireQion, Mr Woodward

does draw another Bond, with the Penalty of fifty

four thoufand Pounds. And fhe then told Mr Wood-

ward Sir Robert would feal this Bond upon the De-
livery up of the Bond of forty thoufand Pounds.

Mr Woodward having confidered, that it was

an extraordinary Sum for Sir Robert to engaee

himfelf in, and he being a very confiderable

Man, he advifed her to hive this nev/ B-md
well attefted \ and to be fire to get Witneffes

of unqueftionable Credit to fee it j.-xecuted. And
thereupoa he offered himfelf to go with her to Sir
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Robert^ to be a Wltnefs to this new Bond. No,
fays /he, Sir Robert is not willing that this fhoiild

be k nown, you are not a proper Perfon to be a Wit-
nefs to it \ therefore, fays Ihe, I will get fome

other WitnelTes to attefl: it. Whereupon he gives

her this firft Bond for forty thoufand Pounds,

which flie brought to him, for the Payment of

twenty thoufand Pounds, and gave her alfo the

Draught of the new Bond. He fays, this Bond
that (he brought to him, was attefted by four Wit-

nefles. Sir Robert^ it feems, upon h€r Anfwer in

Chancery, not imagining any Thing of this, (he

having difclaimed in Chancery the having of any \

fome Time after he had heard a Report as if fhe

wasfettingupof a new Bond, and that Mr Wood-

ward could give an Account of it. Wherefore he

fends Mr Bahr to Mr Woodward, who gave him the

fame Account that he has done here. Then Sir

Robert makes a Complaint, and has her brought be-

fore me ; and tbere was Mr Woodward with this

Copy. And this was objefted to her, as if (he had

forged this Bond. And it feems, when (he was

there under Examination, as is proved to you by

Mr Baker, (he did plainly confefs, that (he had for-

ged this Bond of forty thoufand Pounds, and that

(he had procured one Lewkar to do it for her, who
fetSir^ff^ert'sNametoiti and fa id, that the Wit-
ne(res, whofe Names were fet to it, were innocent,

and knew nothing of the Matter.

Now what is faid for her on the other Side?

They bring fome Perfons for her, that fay they

havekttown her. One, that fays he belonged to Lin-

colns-Inn,and had been acquainted with her fourteen

or fifteen Years, and did look upon her as a civil

Woman ; and for his Part, he does not believe (he

would be guilty of fuch a Forgery. Another,
who is a Woman, fays (he has known her fome
Time, and (he fays, (he has tru (ted her much, and
did never hear her fay any Thia^ of this Bond, but

file behaved her felf civilly, and (he took her to be

a very fober perfon. Another Witnefs fays, (he

look'd on her to be a very honelt Perfon. This is

the Sum of the Evidence.

There is a very (trong Evidence to induce you
to believe that (he did forge the Bond. Such a
Bond (he had, that is plain. She does give no Ac-
count what is become of it-, and (he does not
(how any manner of Pretence of having fo much
Money from Sir Robert Clayton due to her, (he does
not make it appear why Sir Robert (hould give her
a Bond upon any Account. Now for any to fiy
that they knew her, and they do not believe (he
would forge a Bond, that is no Evidence ; no Body
ought to believe 111 of Mrs Butler, or any one elfe
unlefsitbe made to appear. But the Q^ueflion is
not, what they do believe^ but whether the Mat-
ter be not proved to you to your Satisfadion,
that (he has forged this Bond. And if you
are fatisfied that (he did forge it, you ought to
find her guilty; and if you do not believe the
Evidence to be fatisfaaory, you ought to acquit
her.

Then the Jury withdrew, and behg returned, gave
their ferdiH: as follows.

a. of j4rr. Are you agreed of your Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Foreman.
CI. of Air. Bring Mary Butler to the Bar. Honr

fay ye? Is the Prifoner at the Bar guilty of the
Forgery whereof (he ftands Indidied, or not guil-

ty

Foreman. Guilty.

"the Judgment which the Court pronounced againfl her

was. That jlje (liould pay a Fine of five hundred
Pounds to the King, and contintte in Prifen ti/ljbt

paid it.
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The TRT AL of Captain William K i d d, for

Murther and Piracy, upon Sixfeveral Indictments.

Publiflicd by AUTHORITY. '

As alfo, The TRTALS of Nicholas Churchill, Jam^
Howe, Robert Lamley, William Jenkins, Gabriel LoffJ

Hupfh Parrot, Richard Barlicorn, Abel Owens, and Darby
Mullins, at the fame Time and Place for P TRACT.

At the Admiralty Sejpons held at the Old-Baily, London, on the Sth, and pth of

May, 1 70 1.

±t§it^^'^ ^ ^ ^'"S'' Commijfton for holding the

^Hk^^W^ Court being firft read, the Court pro-

*l^ r ^^ ceeded to call the Gentlemen fummoned

"^^^gSffi^ fS
"^"^ '^^ Grand Jwy, and the Perfons

!lf^&'^t»;£^
Siparw were theje Seventeen following-,

William Broughton,

Thomas Hanvpell.,

Daniel Borwell,

Humphry Bellamy,

Nath. Rolfton, Senior, |>

Jofhua Bolton,

Benjamin Pike,

Jofeph AlarloWy

Benjamin Travis.,

^Stephen 'thompfon^

Thomas Cooper^

Robert Gower^

Robert Clement^

i Thomas Seffon,

j
William Goodwin^

j
Robert Callow,

XThomas Haws.

J L

Cl.ofArr. Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, ftand

together, and hear the Charge.

Tiie King's Majefly commands all Juflices of the

High Court of Admiralty, that have any Au-
thority to take any Inquifltions^ Recognizances,

Examinations, or Informations of Offences com-

mitted within the JvrifdiElion of the Admiralty

of England, to deliver the Records of the fame
into this Court, &C. And all others are command-
ded to keep Silence upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then Dr Oxenden gave the Charge to the Grand
Jury, explaining the Nature of the Commijfton,

and the Crimes inquirable by vertue of it by the

Grand Jury.

Then the Grand Jury withdrew, and after fome
time returned into Court, and found the Bill of
Indictment againfi Captain Kidd for Aiurther,

and another againfi him and Nicholas Church-
hill, James Howe, Robert Lamley, William
Jenlcins, Gabriel LofF, Hugh Parrot, Richard
larlicorn, Abel Owens, and Darby Mullins,

for Piracy. Then Proclamation (at ufual) being
made, the forefaid Prifoners wtre brought to the
Bar, and Arraigned,

Vol. IV.

a. ofArr. William Kidd, hold up thy Hand.
Kidd. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, I defirC

you to permit me to have Council.

Mr Recorder. What would you have Council

for?

Kidd. My Lord, 1 have fome Matter of Law
relating to the Indidmcnt, and I defire 1 may have

Council to fpeaic to it.

Dr Oxenden. What Matter of Law can yotl

have ?

CI. of Arr. How does he know what it is he is

charged with? I have not told him.

Mr Recorder. You tr.uH let the Ccurt knov^
what thofc Matters of Law are, before you caa
have Council afllgned you.

Kidd. They be Matters of Law, my Lord.

Mr Recorder. Mr Kidd, do you know what you
mean by Matters of Law?

Kidd I know what I mean, I defire to put off

my Tryal as long as I can, till I can get my Evi-

dence ready.

Mr Recorder. Mr Kidd^ You had belt mention
the Matter of Law you would infift on.

Dr Oxenden. It cannot be Matter of Law to

put off" your Tryal, but Matter of Fad.
Kidd I defire your Lordfhip's Favour, I dcfirC

Dr Oldifjand Mr Lemmon may be heard as to my
Cafe.

Cl.ofArr. What can he have Council for before

he has pleaded ?

Mr Recorder. Mr Kidd, The CoiJrt tells you,

you (hall be heard what you have to fay When yoii

have pleaded to your IndiSment, If yon plead ro

it, if you will, you may affign Matter of Law if

you have any ; but then you muft let the Cotirt

know whatyou would infill on, '
•

Kidd. I beg your Lordlhip's Patience till vl art

procure my Papers, I had a Couple of Frr^rfe Paf-

fes, which I muft make ufe of in order to my Ja-
ftification.

Mr Recorder. That is not Matter of Law. You
have had long tiotice of your Tryal, and might
have prepared for it. How long hav6 you had
Notice of your Tryal ?

Kidd. A matter of a Fortnight.
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W Oxendeft. Can you tell the Names of any

f'erfons that you would make ufe of in your De-

fence?

Kidd. I fent for them, but I could not have

them.

Dr Oxenden. Where were they then ?

Kidd. 1 brought them to my Lord Bellamont in

New- England.
Mr Recorder. What were their Names? You

cannot tell without Book. Mr Kidd^ the Court

fees no Reafon to put off" your Tryal, therefore

you muft plead.

Cl.ofArr. W.Kidd^ holdup thy Hand.

Kidd. 1 beg your Lordihips I may have Coun-

cil admitted, and that my Tryal may be put off",

I am not really prepared for it.

,

Mr Recorder. Nor never will if you could help

it.

Dr Oxenden. Mr Kidd^ You have had reafona-

ble Notice, and you knew'you muft be tried, and

therefore you cannot plead you are not ready.

Kidd. If your Lord mlp permit thofe Papers to

be read, they will juftifie me. I defire my Council

may be heard.

Mr CoHiers. We admit of no Council for him.

Mr Recorder. There is no Ifliie joined, and there-

fore there can be no Council affigned. Mr Kidd,

you muft plead.

Kidd. I cannot plead till I have thofe Papers

that I infifted upon.

Mr Lemmon. He ought to have his Papers de-

livered to him, becaufe they are very material for

his Defence, He has endeavoured to have them,

but could not get them.

Mr Comers. You are not to appear for any one

till he pleads, and that the Court alligns you for

his Council.

Mr Recorder. They would only put off the

Tryal.

iAtConiers. He muft plead to the Indidlment.

CI. of Arr. Make Silence.

^idd. My Papers were all feized, and I cannot

inake my Defence without them. I defire my
^Tryal may be put off till I can have them.

y\X Recorder. The Court is of Opinion, they

Tie frydi of i 3 Will. 3
plead, the Law takes it in Nature of a Confefli-
on, and Judgment muft pafs, as if you were
proved guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Nich. Churchill, hold up thy Hand.
fames How, hold up thy Hand. Robert Lamley
hold up thy Hand, (which they did.)

'

Mr Recorder. W. Kidd has not held up his Hand.
Cl. of Arr. He does hold up his Hand-

William Jenkins^ hold Up thy Hand. Gabriel L'ff^
hold up thy Hand. Hugh Parrot, hold up thy Hand

.

Richard Barlicorn, hold up thy Hand. Abel Owens,
hold up thy Hand.

Owens. I came in upon the King's Proclamati-
on, and entered my felf into the King's Service.

Mr ^f<ror<^fr. You muft plead firft, and, then,
if there be Occafion, you will have the Bencht of
It. (Then he held tip his Hand.")

Cl. of Arr. Darby Mullins, hold up thy Hand.
MtilHns. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, I came

in voluntarily on the King's Proclamation.

Mr Recorder. This is the fame Cafe with Owens
you raufl: fpeak to that afterwards.

Cl. of Arr. W. Kidd, You ftand Indited by the
Name of William Kidd, &c. Art thou guilty, or
not guilty.

Kidd. 1 cannot plead to this Indiiflment, till my
French Pafles are deliveied to me.

Cl. of Arr. Are you guilty, or not guilty ?

Kidd. My Lord, I infift upon my French Paper?,

pray let me have them.

till yoji

if the

Mr Recorder. That muft not be now,
have put your fclf on your Trial.

Kidd. Thit muft juftifie me.

Mr i{ecorder. You may plead it then,

Court fee Caufe.

Kidd. My Juftification depends on them.

Mr Recorder. Mr Kidd, I muft tell you, if you
will not plead, you muft have Judgment againft

you, as ftanding mute,

Kidd. I cannot plead till 1 have thefe Papers,

and I have not my Witnefles here,

Mr Recorder. You do not know your own Intc-

reft ; if you will not plead, you muft have Judg-
ment againft you.

Kidd. If I plead, I fhall be acceffary to my own
ought not to ftay for all your Evidence, it may be Death, till I have Perfons to plead for me.

fhey may never come. You muft plead, and then

if you can fatisfie the Court, that there is Reafon

to put off" your Tryal, you may.

Kidd. My Lord, 1 have Bufmefs in Law, and I

defire Council.

Mr Recorder^ Mr Kidd, The Courfe of Courts

is, when you have pleaded, the Matter of Tryal is

Bcxt '., if you can then Ihow there is Caufe to put

off the Tryal, you may ^ but now the Matter is

to plead.

Kidd. It is a hard Cafe, when all thefe Things
fliall be kept from me, and I be forced to plead.

Mr Recorder. If he will not plead there muft be

Judgment.
Kidd. My Lord, would you have me plead, and

not have my Vindication by me?
Cl.ofArr. Will you plead to the Indiftment ?

Kidd. I would beg that I may have my Papers

for my Vindication.

Cl. of Arr. Nicholas ChvrchiH, hold up thy Hand.
Churchill. My Lord, I defire I may have the

Benefit of the Proclamation, I came in upon the

King's Proclamation.

Mr Recorder. If you do not plead, the Court

muft pafs Judgment upon you. You can have no
Benefit in what you fay, till you have pleaded. If

you were Iadi<^ed for Felony, and you will not

Mr Recorder. You are acceffary to your own.
Death, if you do not plead. We cannot enter

into the Evidence, unlefs you plead.

Cl. of Arr. Are you guilty, or not guilty ?

Mr Recorder. He does not underftand the Law,
you muft read the Statute to him.

Cl. of Arr. Mr Kidd, are you guilty of this Pira-

cy, or hot guilty ?

Kidd. If you will give me a little Time to find

my Papers, I will plead.

CL of Arr. There is no Reafon to givje you
Time ; will you plead or not ?

Mr Corners. Be pleafcd to acquaint him with

the Danger he ftands in by not pleading. What
ever he fays, nothing can avail him till he pleads.

Mr Recorder. He has been told fo, but he docs

not believe us.

Mv Corners. If there be any Realbn to put offhis

Tryal, it muft be made appear after Iliue is

joined.

Mr Recorder. If you fay guilty, there is an End
of it ; but if you fay, not guilty, the Court can

examine into the Faft.

Ojfcer. He fays he will plead.

Cl. of Arr. W. Kidd, ai t thou guilty, or not guil-

ty ? ^ A •t T '

Kidd. Not guilty.

Cl.
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• iyO'i. Captain 'WillkmKidd, for Murther.
-^f.^^

Cl. ofArr. How wilt thou be tried ? Kidd, fehniovfly^ vtluntarily^ and ofhis Malice aforc-

Kidd. By God and my Country. thought^ did kill and murther the aforefaid William

a. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance. ' Moore, upon the High Sea aforefaid^ and within the

{And fu of all the reji.) JurifdiElion of the Admiralty 0/ England aforefaidy

Kidd. My Lord, 1 beg 1 may have my Tryal put »» manner and form aforefuid^ againji the Peace of

oft' for Three or Four Days, till I have got my
Paptrs.

Mr Recorder. The Judges will be here by and by,

and you may move the Court then \ we are only

to prepare for your Tryal . We do not deny your

INtotion ; but when theCourt is full, they will con-

lider of the Reafons you have to ofier.

Then William Kidd roas tried upon the IndiBment

for Murther.

Cl. of Arr. W. Kidd, Hold up thy Hand, Thou
ftandeft Indifted by the Name of William Kidd^

late of London^ Mariner, &c.

our faid Sovereign Lord the King^ his Crcvm and
J^ignity^ tScc.

How Tay'n- thou, Wittiam Kid., art thou guilty
of this Murther, whereof thou ftaadeft Iiidided,
or not guilty?

Kidd. Not guilty.

Cl. of Arr. How wilt thou be tried ? •

Kidd. By God and my Country.
C7. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Nicholas Churchill^ James Howe, Robert Lamley^
William Jenkins, Gabriel Loff, Hugh Parrot, Richard
Barlieorn, Abel Owens, Darby Mullins, hold up
your Hands. You the Prifoners at the Bar, thofe

Men that you fhall hear called, and perfonally ap-

,._ - .,TTT^ rr^TTT^ T,
pcaf, Bre to pafs bctwcen our Sovetcign Lord thc

The Firft Indiament for MUR TH E R. King, and you, upon Tryal of your feveral Lives
and Deaths : If therefore, yon, or any of you, will

THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King,

do, upon their Oath, prefent, iTiat William

Kidd, late of London, Mariner, not having the

Fear of God before his Eyes, but being moved and

feduced by the Injligation of the Devil, the ^oth Day

ef Oftober, in the Ninth Tear of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lord, William the Third, by the Grace of

challenge them, or any of them
;
yoqc tjme is to

fpeak to them as they come to the Book to be
fworn, and before they be fworn.

Kidd. My Lord, I defire Council may be aC-

figned me.

.Mr Recorder. Capt. Kidd, I told you it would
be your time,' when the Jury was called, to offer

Cod., of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, what you had to offer ; therefore if you have any
King., Defender ofthe Faith, &C. by Force and Arms,

&c. upon the High-Sea, near the Coafi of Malabar, in

the Eaft-Indies, and within the Jurifdiiiion of the

.Admiralty of England, in a certain Ship called the

Adventure-Galley, (whereof he the faid William

Kidd, then was Commander ;) then and there being,

felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-thought.

Thing now to fay to the Court, you had belt

fay it.

Kidd. I beg I may have Council, Dr Oldip^
and Mr Lemmon, that they may be heard on my be*
half.

Mr J. Powcl. Ifhedefiresit, you may be Coun-
cil for him, provided there may be any Matter of

then and there did make an AJfault, in and upon one Law that he has to plead ; Otherwile he muft be

William Moore, in the Peace of God, and of our faid tried.

Sovereign Lord the King, to wit, then and there being,

and to the Ship aforefaid, calfd the Adventure- Gal-

ley, then and there belonging ; and that the aforefaid

William Kidd, with a certain Wooden Bucket, hound

with Iron Hoops, of the Value of Eight Pence, which

he the faid William Kidd, then and there had and held

Dr Oldi^i. My Lord, he moves that his Tryal
for Piracy may be put off" for feveral Reafons-, one
is, there is one Davis, that is a neceflary Witneft
for him ; he was taken a Paflenger into the Ship,
and therefore could not be concerned in any Pira-

cy: Now this Davis ftands Indiffted, fo that he

in his right Hand, did violently, felonioufly, voluntari- is deprived of this Perfon, who is a neceflary Wit-
ly, and ofhis Malice afore-thought, beat and ftrikf the nefs for him in this Cafe,

aforefaid William Moore, in and upon the rigbt Part

of the Head of him thefaid William Moore, a little

above the right Ear of the faid William Moore,

then and there upon the High-Sea, in the Ship aforefaid,

and within the Jurifdi^ion of the Admiralty 0/Eng-
land aforefaid, giving to the faid William Moore,

then and there with the Bucket aforefaid, in and upon

the aforefaid right Part of the Head of him the faid

William Moore, a little above the right Ear of the

faid William Moore, one mortal Bruife, of which

mortal Bruife the aforefaid William Moore, from
the faid soth Day o/Oftober, in the Ninth Tear afore-

faid, untill the One and Thirtieth Day of the faid

Mr Coniers. He is not Indidted yet, he may call

him if he thinks fit.

Mr J. Powei. If he be Indifted, yet he may tc
a Witnefs. ,^
Dr Oldifh. -Mf Lord, we defire he may lie

here. "'• ' '

Mr J. PoweU Where is he ?

Q. of Arr'. He is in Newgate.

Mr ?. Powf/. Let Jiim be lent for.

Dr Oldipj. My Lord, it is very fit his Tryal
fliould be delayed for forae time, becaufe he wants
feme Papers very neceflary for his Defence, It's

very true, he is charged with Piracies in feveral

Month of Ofiober, in the Tear aforefaid, upon the Ships-, but they had Frrwc/; Pafles whenthe ftlzurc

High-Sea aforefaid, in the Ship aforefaid, and with- ' " •

» - . _ _ .

in the JurifdiSlion of the Admiralty 0/England afore-

faid, did languish, and languifhing did live ; upon

which One and Thirtieth Day of OSiobtr, in the Ninth

Tear aforefaid, the aforefaid William Moore upon

the High Sea aforefaid, near the aforefaid Coafi of
Malabar, in the Eaft-Indies aforefaid, in the Ship

aforefaid., called the Adventure-Galley, and within

the JurifdiElion of the Admiralty of England afore-

faid, did die ; and fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their

Oath aforefaid, do fay. That the aforefaid William

was made. Now if there were French Pafles, ic

was a lawful Seizure.

Mr J. Powel. Have you thofe Pafles ?

Kidd. They were taken from me by my Lord
Bellamont, and thefe Pafles would be my De-
fence.

Dr Oxenden. Had you any other Pafles whea
you took the Armenian Ship? r
Dr Oldifli. If thofe Ships that he took h^d French

Pafles, there was juft Caufe of Seizure, and it will

excufe him from Piracy.

Kidd:
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Kidd. ThePafTes vverefeized by tny Lord Bella-

tnont, that we will prove as clear as the,Day.

Mr Lernmon. My Lord, I defirc one Word as to

thisCircumftance; he was doing his King and Coun-
try Service, inflead of being a Pirate: For in this

verv Ship there was a French Pafs, and it was fhown
to Mr Davu^ and carried to my Lord Betlamont,

and he made a Seizure of it. And there was a Let-

ter writ to teflifie it, which was prodiiced before

the Parliament •, and that Letter has been tranfmit-

ted from Hand to Hand, fo that we cannot at pre-

fentcome by it. There are feveral other Papers

and Letters that we cannot get ; and therefore we
defire the Tryal may be put ofF till we can procure

them.

L.C. B. Ward. Where are they?

Mr Let/imon. We cannot yet tell whether they

are in the Admiralty Office, or v/hether Mr Jodrell

hath them.

Mr J. Powell. Let us fee on what you go. You
talk of French Paflcs, you fhould have been prepared

to make Affidavit of it. What Ship was that which

had the Frcftch Pafles ?

Mr Lem)non. The fame we were in, the fame
he is Indicted for.

. Mr f. F^owell. Make out this, Mr Lemmon.

13 Will. 3.

The Jury Sworn,' #ere.

Nathaniel Long.,

Jo. Eivers.f

Jo. ChiU^

Ed. Reeves^

7ho. Clark,

Naih. Green.

Henry Shcrbrooi,

Henry Dry,

Richard Greenaway.,

Jo. Sherhrook,

Tho. Emms,
RofT. Matt.

j4fter Proclamation made, (.as vfunl) the Court fra-

ceeded to the "Tryal, as jotluws

:

Cl.ofJrr. W. Kidd, hold up thy Hand. (w/^/V/;^

did} You Gentlemen of the jury, look upon the
Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He Hands In-

didted by the Name oi^ William Kidd, &;c. as before

in the Indidtment. Upon this Indiftmcnt he has
been arraigned, and thereunto has pleaded, Not
Guilty, and for his Tryal has put himfelf on God
and his Country, which Country you are Your
Charge is to enquire. Whether he be guilty of the

Marther whereof he ftands Indi&ed, in Manner
and Form as he (lands ludifted, or Not Guilty, &c.

Mr Knap. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of tht

Jury,

This is an Indidment of Murther. The Indid*

Mr ,Lemmon. My Lord, we defire Mr Davis may ment fets forth. That William Kidd, on the soth of
be fent for, he will prove it. October, ontheh'gh Sea, on the Coajl of Mahhir, did

, L. C. B. Ward. Send ,for Edward Davis. ajfault one William Moore, on Board a Ship called

Mr Fell. My Lord, will you have him brought the Adventure, whereof William Kidd was Captain,

into Court ? flruck.him with a wooden Bucket, hooped with Iron, on

L. C. B- Ward. Yes. the Side of the EJead, near the right Ear, and that of

Mr Soil. Gen. They have had a Fortnight's Notice this Bruife he died the ne.xt Day, and fa that he hat

to prepare for the Tryal. murdered the faid Perfon. To this Indidtment he

Dr Oldi[li. We petitioned for Money, and the has pleaded not Guilty , if we prove him Guilty,

Court ordered fifty Pounds; But the Perfon that you muft find him fo.

received it went away, and we had none tilllaft Mr Sell. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Night Jury, We will prove this as particularly as can be,

Dr Oxenden, I ordered that the Money might be that William Kidd was Captain of the Ship, and that

paid into his own Hands, that he might be fure to

have it, .

Mr Crawley. Regiller, dedar'd. That he paid

the fifty Pound into his own Hands on Tuefday

Morning.

L. C. B. Ward. You ought to make it out, that

there is a reafonable Caufe to put off the Tryal, or

elfe it cannot be allowed.

Mr Lemmon. My Lord, we will be ready to

morrow Morning.

L. C. B. Ward. They ought to have had due
Notice, What Notice have they had ?

Mr. SdU. Gen. A Fortnight's Notice, this Day
Fortnight.

Dr Oldipu My Lord, he fliould have bad his

Money delivered to him.

William Moore was under him in the Ship, and that

without any Provocation he gave him this Blow,
whereof he died.

Mr Coniers. My Lord, It will appear to be a moft

barbarous Faft, to murther a Man in this Manner ;

for the Man gave him no Manner of Provocation.

This William Moore was a Gunner in the Ship, and

this William Kidd abufes him, and calls him Lonfie

Dog ; and upon a civil Anfwer he takes this Bucket,

and knocks him on the Head, whereof he died the

next Day. Call Jofeph Palmer, and Robert Bradin-

ham, (who appeared and were Sworn.) Jofeph Palmer,

give my Lord and the Jury an Account of what

you faw done by William Kidd, on the Coaft of

Malabar, as to WiHiam A/borf his Gunner.

Jofeph Palmer. About a Fortnight before this Ac-
rj-_Jr-ii -..- /-^ ..-:- ir-jj ™«f .„:»1-. « ck:^ «,-.

Kidd. I had no Money nor Friends to prepare cident fell out, Captain Kidd met with a Ship on

for my Tryal till laft Night. that Coaft, that was called the Loyal Captain. And
^L. C B.. Ward. Why did you not fignifie fo much about a Fortnight after this, the Gunner was grind-

totbe King's Officers ?

Mf Sff//. Gen. My Lord, this we will do, let Da-
lii be brought into Court •, and if that be a juft Ex-
cufe, we are contented. In the mean Time, let

him be tryed for the Murther, wherein there is no
pretence of want of Witnefles or Papers.

Officer. Davis is here, my Lord
CI. ofArr. Set all afide but Captain Kidd. Wil-

ing a Chiflel aboard the Adventure, on the high Sea,

near the Coaft of Malabar, in the Eafi-Indies.

Mr Coniers. What Was the Gunner's Name ?

Jofeph Palmer. William Moore : And Captain Kidd

came and walked on the Deck, and walks by this

Moore ; and when he came to him, fays, Which way

could you have put me in a way to take this Ship, and

been clear ; Sir, fays William Moore, 1 never [poke

Ham Kidd, You are now to be tried on the Bill of fuch a Word, nor ever thought fuch a Thing. Upon
Mwther, the Jury is going to be fworn ; if you which Captain Kidd called him a Lovfte Dog. And
have any Caufe of Exception, you may fpeak to fays William Moore, Jf 1 am a Loufie Dog, you have

thtm as they come to the Book. made me fo ;
you have brought me to Ruin, and mai.y

Will. Kidd. I fhall challenge none, I know no- more. Upon his faying this, fays Capt.iin Kidd,

thing to the contrary but they are honeft Men. Have lruindyou,you Dog. ? and took a Bucket bound
with
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with iron Hoops, and flruck him on the right Side

of the Head, of which he died the next Day.

WCowfer. What was the Gunner doing at that

^Time, when he gave him that Blow ?

Jofefh Palmer. He was grinding a ChilTcl at the

Time that he Itrucic him.

Mr Cowper. Did he give him the Blow immedi-

ately after he gave him that Anfwer ?

Jofeph Palmer. He walked two or three Times

backward and forward upon the Deck, before he

llruck the Blow.

WJ-Turton. Whatdid Captain Kidd fay firft?

Jofefh Palmer. Which way couldyou have put me in a

xo^y of taking this Ship., and been clear ; Says the Gun-

ner, I never /aid fo^ nor thought any fuch Thing.

Mr Cowper. Hark you, Friend, explain that

Matter.

Mr Baron Hatfell. What was the OccaGon of

thofe Words ?
_

Palmer. It was concerning this Ship.

L. C. B. Ward. What Ship was it ? Name the

Ship.

Palmer. It was the Loyal Captain. Captain Kidd

faid to William Moore., Which way could you have put

me in the way to have taken this Ship., and been clear ?

Says William Moore., J never faid fuch a Thing., nor

thought it. And upon that he called him Loufie

Doe.

L C. B. Ward. Was that Ship taken ?

Palmer. No, (he was gone.

Mr Corners. You fay he call'd him Loujie Dog.

falm'T. Yes.

Mr Corners. What did William Moore fay to him
then ?

Palmer. He faid, If 1 am a Loufie Dog., you have

brought me to it ; you have ruined me and many more.

Upon this, fays Captain Kidd, Have I brought you

to ruin., you Dog / Repeating it two or three times

over, and took a turn or two upon the Deck,

and then takes up the Bucket, and ftrikes him on

the Head.
Mr Cowper. You fay he made a turn or two on

the Deck, and then ftruck him.

Palmer. Yes.

Mr Coniers. Tell my Lord what pafs'd next af-

ter the Blow.

Palmer. He was let down the Gun-Room, and

the Gunner faid, Farewel, farewel. Captain Kidd has

given me my lafl. And Captain Kidd Itdod on the

Deck, and faid, To« are a Villain.

Mr Cowper. How near was Captain Kidd to

him when he faid he had given him his laft ?

Palmer. He was near him.

Mr Cowper. Was he within hearing of what
Moore fiid ?

Palmer. Yes, he was within Seven or Eight
Foot.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did you apprehend that he died

of that Blow ?

Palmer. He was in perfect Health before that.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did the Surgeon think of it ?

Palmer. The Surgeon is here.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did you fee him afterwards ?

Palmer. No, I did not fee him after till he was
dead.

Mr Cowper. How did the Wound appear when
you faw him ?

Palmer. After he was dead, the Surgeon was
called to open his Head, and Captain Kidd faid,

Tou are damned bufie without Orders.

Mr Cowper. Though we ask you Qiiertions, you
muft turn youi Face there towards the jury. Give
the Jury an Account of what you faw.

455
Palmer. I felt on his Head, and I felt fomc»

thing give way, and about the Wound, there wa»
a Bruife.

Mr Cowper. You fjy you faw him when he wai
carried off after the Blow, how did his Head ap-
pear then ? Was he bloody.

Palmer. There was not much Blood came from
him.

L. C B. Ward. Was you by when thcfc Wdrds
were fpoken ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord.
L-C, B. Ward. Did you fee the Prifoncr give the

Blow with the Bucket upon thofe Words ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. B- Ward. How long was it before he went

down the Deck ?

Palmer. Prelently.

L. C. B. Ward. Did he complain of the Wound ?

Palmer. He faid, Farewel, farewel., Captain Kidd
has given me my lafl.

L. C B. Ward. Was this Moore in a good Con-
dition of Health before this Blow was givea
him ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. B. Ward. And afterwards he complained*
Palmer. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. B. Ward. When he was dead, what Marks
were on his Head ?

Palmer. On the right fide of his Head, on this

Place (pointing to his own Head) it was bruifed a
confiderable Breadth ^ and in one Place I could
feel the Skull give way.
Mr Cowper. How long after the Blow did he

die?

Palmer. The next Day following.

Mr Cowper. And ^ou fay you faw him dead
then.

Palmer. Yes, Sir.

L. C. B. Ward. Captain Kidd., If you will ask
him any Qiieftions, you may.

Kidd. My Lord, I would ask this Man what
this Moore was doing when this Thing hap-
pened,

L. C. B. Ward. Mr Palmer., yoU hear what he
fays; what was Moore doing?

Palmer. He was grinding a Chiflel.

Kidd. What was the Occafion that I ftruck

him ?

Palmer. The Words that I told you before.

Kidd. Was there no other Ship ?

Palmer. Yes.

Ktdd. What was that Ship?
Palmer. A Dutch Ship.

Kidd. What were you doing with the Ship ?
Palmer. She was becalmed.

Kidd. This Ship was a League from us, and fomC
of the Men would have taken her, and I would
not confent to it, and this Moore faid I always
hindred them making their Fortunes; was not
that the Reafon I ftruck him ? Was there not a
Mutiny on Board ?

Palmer. No, you chaced this Dutchman, and ia

the way took a Malabar Boat, and chaced this Ship
all the whole Night •, and they fhowed their Co-
lours, and you put up your Colours.

Kidd. This is nothing to the Point, was there

no Mutiny aboard ?

Palmer. There was no Mutiny, all was quiet.

Kidd. Was there not a Mutiny, becaufe they

would go and take that Dutchman?
palmer. No, none at all.

'

Mr Coniers. Call Robert Bradinham.

Jury. What was the Caufe that he ftruck him ?

Palmer.
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Palmer. A Fortnight before this was done, we

met with this Loyal Captain, of which Captain Hoar
was Commander, and he came on Board Captaia
K'tdd\ ship, and Captaia Kidd went on Board hiS,

and then Captain i^<W<^ let this Ship go. About a

Fortnight after this, the Gunner was grinding his

ChilTel oa the Deck ^ and Captain Kidd faid to him,

Which way could ynu have put me in a way to take this

Ship, and been clear ? To which he reply'd, J never

[aid fuch a Thhig^ nor thought of fuch a "Thing.

Whereupon Captain KiddcaWtil the Gunner Loupe
Dog. And lays Moore, if I am a Loujie Dog, you
have made me fo ;

you have brought me to Ruin, and a
great many more. And fays Captain Kidd, Have I

brought you to Ruin, you Dog ? and after flruck him
with the Bucket. Thefe were all the Words that

pall.

Mr y. Powell. Was Captain Kidd aboard that

Ship;

Palmer. Yes, and Captain Hoar was aboard him.

Mr y. Powell. Was there any Body nigh at that

Time ?

Palmer. Yes, there were eight or nine Men, that

had Muskets and other Arms, and they were for

taking the Ship, and Captain Kidd was againft it,

fo it was not done.

Kidd. My Lord, I was in the Cabin, and heard

a Noifc, and came out; and William Moore faid,

ICou Ruin M becaufe you will not confent to take Captain

Hoar'i Ship. Says a Dutchman, I will put Captaia

Kidd in a way to take this Ship, and come ojf fairly,

L. C. B. Ward. You may ask him any Queftions

you have a Mind to, but you muft referve what you
have to fay for your felf till you come to make
your Defence.

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Palmer, Do you know of any
other Provocation to ftrike him, befides thofe

Words ?

. Palmer. I know of no other Provocation.

Mr Corners. Set up Robert Bradinham. (who ap-

peared.) Mr Bradinham., In what Office was you m
the Ship?

Bradinham. I was Surgeon of the Ship.

Mr Corners. Of what Ship ?

Bradinham. The Adventure Galley ; whereof

Captain Kidd was Mailer.

Mr Corners. Was you there when the Blow was
given ?

Bradinham. No.
Mx'Coniers. Was you fent for when Captain Kidd

had given the Gunner the Wound upon the Head ?

Bradinham. I was fent for to his Afiiflance after

he was wounded, and I came to him, and asked hira

how he did •, he faid. He was a dead Man, Cap-
tain liidd had given him his laft Blow. And I was

by the Gun- Room, and Captain Kidd was walk-

ing there, and I heard Moore fay, Farewel, Farewel,

Captain Kidd has given me my lafi Blow ; and Captain

Kidd, when he heard it, faid. Damn him, he is a

Villain.

Mr Coniers. Did you hear him fay fo ?

Bradinham. I did hear it.

lAvCowper. Was it in a Way of Anfwer to what

he faid ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Cowper. How long did he live after the Blow ?

Bradinham. He died the next Day. The Wound
was but fmall, the Scull was fraftured.

Mr Cowper. Do you believe he died of that

Wound ?

Bradinham. YeS.

Mr Cowper. Had you any Difcourfe with Captain

Kidd^itzx this, about this Maa's Death ?
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Bradinham. Some Time after this, about two
Months, by the Coaft of Malabar, Captain Kidd
laid, / do not care jo much for the Death of my Gun-,
ner, as for other Parages of viy Voyaac

; for 1 have
good Friends in England, that will bring me off" for
that.

L. C. B. Ward. Mr Kidd, Will you ask him any
Queftions ?

Kidd. I ask him whether he knew of any Diffe-
rence between this Gunner and rac before this hap-
pened.

Bradinham. I knew of no Difference between
them before at all.

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Kidd, Have you any Thing more
to ask him ?

Kidd. No.
Mr Coniers. Then we have done for the King.
L. C. B. Ward. Then you may make your De-

fence, you are charged with Murther, and you have
heard the Evidence that has been given, What
have you to fay for your felf?

Kidd. I have Evidence to prove it is no fuch
Thing, if they may be admitted to come hither.
My Lord, 1 will tell you what the Cafe was, 1 was
coming up within a League of the Dutch-man, and
fome of my Men were making a Mutiny about ta-
king her ; and my Gunner told the People he could
put the Captain in a Way to take the Ship, and be
fafe. Says I, How will you do that ? The Gunner
anfwered, We will get the Captain and Men aboard.
And what then ? We will go aho.nd the Ship, and
plunder her, and we will have it under their Hands that

we did not take her. Says I, This is Judas like, 1 dare
not do fuel} a Thing. Says he, We may do it, we are
Beggar s already. Why fays I, May we take this Ship

becaufe we are Poor ? Upon that a Mutiny arofe, fo I

lookup a Bucket, and juft throwed it at him, and
faid, Touarea Rogue to makefuch a Motion. Ihis I

can prove, my Lord.

L. C. B. Ward. Call your Evidence.

Mr Cowper. Mr Palmer, Was there any Mutiny in
the Ship, when this Man was killed?

Palmer. There was none.

L. C. B. Ward. Captain Kidd, Call what Evi-
dence you will.

Kidd. They are prifoners I defire they may be
called up.

L. C B. Ward. Whatever other Crimes they may
be guilty of, they may be Witneffes for him in this

Cafe.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Mr Palmer, Did he throw the
Bucket at him, or ftrike him with it ?

Palmer. He held it by the Strap in his Hand.
Kidd. Call Abel Owens, (who appeared) Can you

tell which Way this Bucket was thrown ?

Mr J. Powell. What was the Provocation for
throwing this Bucket ?

Owens. I was in the Cook-room, and hearing
fome Difference on the Deck, I came out •, and the
Gunner was grinding a Chillel on the Grindftone,
and the Captain and he had fome Words ; and the
Gunner faid to the Captain, Tou have brought us to

Ruin, and we are Defolate. And fays he. Have /
brought you to Ruin ? J have not brougljt you to Ruin, I
have not done an illThing to Ruin you, you are a fawcy
Fellow to give me thefe Words; and then he took up
the Bucket, and did give him a Blow.

Kidd. Was there not a Mutiny among the Men ?

Oxwn. Yes, and the bigger Part was for taking

the Ship •, and the Captain faid, Tou that will take

the Tiwtch-man, you are the ftrongejl, you may do what

youpleafe; ifyou will take her, you may take her; but

tjyougo from aboard, yaujhall never eeme aboard again.

L. C- B"
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L. C. B. IVard. When was this Mutiny you fpcak

of?
jihel Owens. When we were at Sea.

L. C. B. H^ard. How long was it before this

Man's Death?
Owens. About a Month-
Mr J. Powel. At this time when the Blow was

given, did Moore the Gunner endeavour to make
any Mutiny ?

Owens. No.
Mr J.

Powel. Was there any Mutiny then ?

Owens. None at all.

Kidd. Did not he fay, he could put mc in a

way to take the Dutchman, and be clear ?

Owens. I know there were feveral of them
would have done it, but you would not give Con-
fent to it.

Kidd. No, but this was the Reafon I threw the

Bucket at him.

L. C B. Ward. Captain Kidd, he tells you this

was a Month before you ftruck him.

Jury. My Lord, we defire he may be asked,

whether he did throw the Bucket, or ftrike him
with it.

L. C. B. Ward. Anfwcr the Jury to that Que-
ftion.

Owens. He took it with the Strap, and ftruck

him with it.

Kidd. Did not I throw it at him ?

Owens. No, I was near you when you did it.

Mr Coniers. Did you fee the Stroke given?
Owens. I did fee the Stroke given.

L.C. B. Ward. Captain Kidd^ Will you call

any more ?

Kidd. Yes, my Lord. Call Richard Barlicom.

Mr
J.

Powel. What Queltions would you have
him ask'd ?

Kidd. R. Barlicom, what was the Reafon that

Blow was given to the Gunner ?

Barlicom. At firft when you met with the Ship

there was a Mutiny, and Two or Three of the

Dutchmen came aboard ^ and fome fiid fhe was a

rich Veflel, and they would take her: And the

Captain faid, No, 1 will not take her. And there

was a Mutiny in the Ship, and the Men faid, If

you will not, we will. And he faid, If you have a

Mind, you may \ hut they that will not, come along

•with me.

Kidd. Do you think William Moore vVas one of
' thofe that was for taking her ?

Barlicom. Yes.

L. C. B. Ward. How long was that before Afoort

died, do you know ?

Barlicom. No, I did not keep a Journal.

L. C. B. Ward. Was it after Moore died ?

Barlicom. No Sir, it was before A/oore died.

Mr Coniers. How long before ?

Barlicom. I believe it was about a Month or
Three Weeks, I cannot tell which.

L. C B. i^^ard. You fay there was a Mutiny in

the Ship, what was the Mutiny about ?

Barlicom. About taking the Ship.

L. C B. Ward. What was the Ship's Name ?

Barlicom. The Loyal Captain. And the Cap-
tain faid, If they take the Ship, they fliall never come
aboard again.

L. C. B. Ward. Was you by when Moore receiv-

ed this Blow ?

Btrlicorn. No, I was not by then.

Kidd. Do you know of any Qiiarrel between
this Moore and I before that Accident ?

Barlicorn. No, 1 did not.
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Mr
J. Powel. Was there any Mutiay in the Ship

when this Moore died ?

Barilcorn. They were talking of it.

Kidd. Was there not a Dutchman clofc by us,
when this Blow was given ?

Barlicorn. Yes, Sir.

Kidd. He was going to make another Mutinyj
and I prevented him.

Mr
J.

Powel. Did Mocre endeavour to make any
Mutiny at that time ?

Barlicorn. The Ship was gone at that time.

Mr
J. Powel. How long had (he been gone ?

Barlicorn- About a Week.
Mr B. Hatfell. Was there any Mutiny about the

Dutch Ship you faw ?

Barlicorn. The Dutch Ship ? Not that I know
of ; but there was a Mutiny about the Loyal Cap-
tain.

Kidd. Do you not know of another Mutiny ?

Mr B. Hatfell. Do you know of any other Mu-
tiny ?

Barlicorn. No.
Kidd. At that very time they were going to

make a Mutiny.

L. C. B. Ward. Will you ask him any more Quc-
ftions ?

Kidd. What Difcourfe had I with Moore at that

time? ,
'

,

Barltcorii. 1 was aboard our Ship, but did not lee

the Blow given.

Kidd. They were faying they would take herj

and He faid, he could put me in a way to take her,

without coming to any harm.
L. C. B. Ward. What occafion could thofe

Words be of a Mutiny ?

Barlicorn. There were many of the Men would
have gone with Arms, and taken that Ship with-
out the Captain's Confent.

L. C- B. Ward. At that Time when this Moore
was killed, was there any Mutiny ?

Barlicorn. No.
L. C. B. Ward. When was it that Moore faid,

they might have taken this Ship?
Barlicorn. At the fame time when the ShipwaS

in Company with us.

L. C B. Ward. That was a Week or Fortnight

before ?

Barlicorn. No, Sir, the Loyal Captain was with-
in fight of us.

Mr B. Hatfell. What, when Moore was killed ?

Barlicorn. No, not then. William Moore lay fick

a great while before this Blow was given •, and
the DoSorfaid, whenhevifited him. This Blow
was not the Caufe of his Death.

L. C. B. Ward. Then they muft be confronted.

Do you hear, Bradinham, what he fays ? He fays

you faid. That Blow was not the Caufe of hi3

Death. Did you ever fay fo ?

Bradinham. My Lord, I never faid fo.

L.C- B. Ward. Did you fee that young Mafl

there ?

Bradinhaits. Yes, he was aboard the Ship.

h.C.^.Ward. Was Moore fick before that

Blow?
Bradinham. He was not fick at all before.

Barlicom. He was fick fome time before, and

this Blow did but juft touch him •, and the Dodor
faid, he did not die on the Occafion of this Blow.

Mr J. Gold. Did you ever fay fo, Mr Bradinham i

Bradinham. No, my Lord.

Mr Son. Gen. You fay he did but juft touch him,

were you prefent when the Blow was given.
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Barlkorn. No, but I faw him after he was dead,

and 1 was by when the DoQor faid, he did not

die of that Blow.

WCowfer. What did he die of ?

Barlicorn. I cannot tell, he had been lick before,

vire had many fick Men aboard.

Mr Soil. Gen. How long did he lie after this Blow,

before he died ?

Barlicorn. I cannot tell juftly how lons^ it was.

L. C B. Ward. How long do you think ? You
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Words between this William Moore^ and my Com-
mander ; and then fays he, Captaifjy I could have
put you in a way to have taken this Ship, and been

never the worfe for it. He fays, Would you have
me take this Ship ? I cannot anfwer itj they are our

Friends., and my Commander was in a Paflion ;

and with that I went off the Deck, and I under-
ftood afterwards the Blow was given, but how I

cannot tell.

Mr J. Poml. Captain Kidd, have you any more

took notice of the Blow, how long did he live af- to ask him, or have you any more Witncfles to

ter that ?

Barlicorn. I believe about a Week.

L. C. B. Ward. And the two Witnefles fwore

he died the next Day.
Barlicorn. I cannot tell juftly how long he lived

afterwards.

Jury. We defire to know whether he knew

what was the Occafion of this Blow.

Barlicorn. All the Reafon I can give is, becaufe

it was thought he was going to breed a Mutiny

in the VefFel.

call ?

Kidd. I couW call all of them to teftifie the fame
thing, but I will not trouble you to call any
more.

L. C B. Ward. Have you any more to fay for

your felf?

Kidd. I have no more to fay, but I had all the
Provocation in the World given me ; I had no
defign to kill him, I had no Malice or Spleen againit

him.

L. C. B. Ward. That muft be Irfttothe Jury to

L. C. B. Ward. Did you hear of that by any confider the Evidence that has been given
j you

Body ?

Kidd. Was Bradinham in the Mutiny ? declare

that.

L. C B. Ward. Mr Kidd, why do you ask that

Queftion ?

Kidd. I ask him vihethev Bradinham was not in

any Mutiny in the Ship.

L- C. B. Ward. Why do you ask that ?

Barlicorn. If any Thing was to be, he was as

forward as any one

make out no fuch Matter.

Jury-man. My Lord, I defire the Prifoner may
give an Account whether he did do any Thing
in order to his Cure.

L. C. B. Ward. He is to be tried according to
Law j the King's Evidence hath been heard, and
he has the Liberty to produce what Evidence he
can for himfelf-, will you put him to produce
more Evidence than he can ? If he has any more
to fay, it will be his Intereft to fay what he can.

L. C. B. Ward. You fay he was as forward as the Court is willing to hear him as long as he
any, but it does not appear any one made a Muti- hath any thing to offer for himfelf, either upon
ny at this time.

Barlicorn. I do not know, Sir.

L. C B. Ward. Have you any more to call ?

Kidd. My Lord, here is another Witnefs.

L. C. B. Ward. What is your Name ?

HughTarrot. Hugh Parrot

that Account or any Thing el(e.

Kidd. It was not defignedly done, but in my
PaiTion, for which I am heartily forry.

L. C. B. Ward. Gentlemen of the Jury, the
Prifoner at the Bar, William Kidd, is Indided
for the Murther oi William Moore jand whether he

L. C B. Ward. Mr Kidd, what do you ask him ? be guilty of this Murther, or not guilty, it is your
Kidd. I ask you whether Bradinham was m a

Mutiny in my Ship.

Hugh Parrot. 1 cannot fay whether he was or

no.

L.C.B.Ward. Captain Kidd, you are tried for

the Death of this Moore, now why do you ask

part to determine on the Evidence that has been
given. The Fadt charged againft him is this.

That the Prifoner at the Bar, William Kidd, be-
ing the Commander of the Ship, called the yid-

venture-Calley, and the deceafed William Mstre^
the Gunner in that Ship •, That upon the High

this Queftion ? what do you infer from hence ? You Sea, near the Coafl: of Malahary in the Eafi-hdies^

will not infer, that if he was a Mutineer, it was and within the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty of
lawful for you to kill Moore. England, in O^ober., in the Ninth Year of his

Kidd. Do you know the Reafon why I ftruck Ma jcfty's Reign, 1697, the Prifoner, W^«7/»^w3A'«^<i,

Moore ? out of his Malice fore-thought, did ftrike the
Hugh Parrot. Yes, becaufe you did not take the Deceafed, William Moore, with a Bucket hoop'd

jjiyal Captain, whereof Captain Hoar was Com- with Iron, on the right Side of his Head, and
mander.

L. C. B. Ward. Was that the Reafon he fliruck

Moore, becaufe the Ship was not taken ?

Hugh Parrot. I ftiall tell you how it happened,

according to the beft of my Knowledge. My Com-
mander fortuned to come up with this Captain

Hoar% Ship, and fome were for taking her, and

fome not ; and afterwards there was a little fort

of Mutiny, and fome rofe in Arms, the greateft

Part, and they faid they would take this Ship,

and the Commander was not for it ; and fo they

refolved to go away in the Boat, and take her.

that that Blow was the Occafion of the Death
of the faid William Moore ; that this was done
on the 30th of OBoher, and that his Death en-
fued on the ly^oiOBoher, being the next Day.
This is the Fad charged upon him.

Now you have heard the Evidence that has
been given on the King's Part, and you will weigh
it wtli. You hear the firfl: Witnefs that has
been produced on behalf of the King, is Jofeph

Palmer. He tells you he vvas prefent on board
this Ship, at the time when this Blow was given.

And he fays there had been fome Difcourfe be-

Captain Kidd faid. If you defert my Ship, you jhall tween the Prifoner William Kidd, and the Deceaf-

never corne aboard again, and I will force you into ed Moore, concerning taking a Ship that was
Bombay, avd 1 will carry you before fome of the called the Loyal Captain, and that Captain Kidd
Council there : iufomuch as my Commander ftilled laid to him. How could you have put mt in a way to

them again, and they remained on Board. And take that Ship, and be clear ? No^ fays Moore, Jfaid no

about a Fortnight afterwards there paHed fome fuch Thing. The Reply Captain Kidd made to

him
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bim was. He teas a Lcufii i)«f. The Anrwcr of

the Dcceafcd was this, If J am fo, you have made

me foy you have ruined me and a ,^reat mitny others.

With that fays Captain Kidd^ Have I rvin^dyouy

you Dog ? And up he took a Buclcet, hoop''.l with

kon, and gave him a Blow on the right fide of

bis Head' And therenion he compiaincd and

faid, Tou have given tne my lafl blow. And then

A4oure Went down below Deck, and he f.iw him

no more till the next Day, and then he was dead '-,

and he felt upon his Head, and perceived a

Bruife in one part of it, as broad as a Shilling,

and he telt the Skull was broke ', and he does

take on him to fay, tKat he believes that Blow
was the Occaflon of his Death- Being asked

whether he knew in what State of Health he
Was before, he fays, he was in a healthy Condi-

tion i he was grinding a Chiifel at that time

when the Blow was given^ and that Blow he

believes was the Occafion of his Death. And
being asked whether he heard any other Words,
or faw or knew any Thing that could be any
Caufe of Provocation, he fays, he knew no more
than the Reply of the Party deceafedy If I am
n Lfufie Deg^ you have made me fo^ and have been

my Rmn ; And then having taken two or three

Turns upon the Deck, he gave him the Blow j

and then iWoore went down the Deck, and ufed

thefe Words, Tou ha-ve given me my lafi BhWy or

to that EfFeft.

Gentlemen, You havp heard the Surgeon alfo,

Ro^rt Bradinham, and hc tells you he did not fee

the Blow given, but he was fent for after> and
the Deceafed fiid, Ciiptain Kidd had given him
his laft Blow : And thereupon he did examine
Jiim, as a Surgeon, and docs believe that Blow
on the Head was the Occafion of his Death, and
be did oliferve it as welt as he could.

Jury-man. My Lord, I thiuk Bradinham^ faid

be was not then by, when the Prifoner gave the
Blow.

L.C. B.Ward. I did not fay he was: He fays

be was fent for after the Blow ', and when he

came, the Deceafed faid he gave it him, and what
would be the Confequence.

Now thefe two being crofs-exa mined by the

Prifoner William Kidd^ whether they did not

know of fome Mutiny in the Ship, that might be

the Occafion of his gijriflg this Blow ; they have

told both their Stories, of what Dtfcourfe there

was of taking this Ship the Loyal Captain^ and

of what Defign there Was upon the Dutch Ship

after. Now the firft of thefe was a Fortnight

before this happen'd, and the other a Week i

and whether there was any Mutiny at that tlwti
as pretended, hc fays he knew of none, only he
fpcaksof one about a Month before.

They have call'd two other WitnefTes, one is
Richard Barlicorn : He is the Prifoner's Servant

)

and though he be his Servant, yet the Law allows
him to be a Witnefs for bim, and the Credit
of his Teftimony is left to you. Now what has
he faid ? He has told you fomething different
Stories. Hc thinks there was a Mutiny in the
Ship. And being ask'd about what time-, he
thinks it was about a Month or three Weeks be-
fore ; and, upon further Examination faith,
there was no Mutiny when il/oorf was killed. He
\% willing to fay what he can for his Maftcr,and
believes Mr ir«/<f did not defign to do any harm
to that Man; for he heard the Surgeon fay,
that Blow was not the Occafion of his Death.
Now, in Contradidion to that, Bradinham the
Surgeon fays he never did fay fo, but believes
that this Blow was the Occafion of his Death*
You have heard what Objections the young Man's
Teflimony is liable to, and you will tonlider his
whole Evidence. 'm. ,

The laft Witnefs the MCalatr has called is

Hugh Barrett He fays there was fomerhing of
thefe Words, and that the Deceafed did lay, he
could have put the Captain in a way to have
taken the Ship, and hereupon Words arofc,

thatPaffion •, and
anderftood after-

but how he could

and the Captain was m a

then he went away, and
wards the Blow was given,

not tell. (^

Now, Gentlemen, this being the Mattet of FaQ-,'

the Prifoner is indifted upon it for Murther. Now
to make the killing of a Man to be Murther, there
mull be Malice prepenfe, either cxprefs or im-
plied : The Law implies Malice, when one Man#
without any rcafonable Caufe or Provocation, kills

another. You have had this 'FaQ. opened to you.
What Mutiny or Difcourfe might be a Fortnight
or Month before, will not be any Reafon or Caufe
for ib long continuance of a Palfion. But what
did arife at that time, the Witnefles tell yon*
The firft Witnefs tells you, the firft Words that
were fpoken, were by Mr kidd , and upon his An-
fwer, Mr Kidd calls him loujie. Dog. The Reply
was, If I am fo^ you have made me fo \ Tou have
ruined me^ and a great many more. Now, Gentle-
emen, 1 leave it to ynutoconfider whether that
could be a reafonable Oecalion or Provocation for

him to take a Bucket and knock him on the Head,
and kill him. You have heard the Witnefles have
made it out that he was a healthy Man, and they

to that there was then no Occafion of Mutiny, are of Opinion that that Blow was the Occafion

or do they know of any Mutiny at that time.

Now, Gentlemen, he b^is produced for him-
felf Three WitnefTes. The firft that hc calls is

jibel Owens \ and this Witnefs has not in his Te-
ftimony made for the Prifoner, hut in effect con-
firmed what the other Witncfll-s for the King
faid : For he tells you he was by when the Blow
was given, and gives you an Account how this

Thing was. That thefte \^as fome Diibourfe be-

tween them, much what |to the Efiedt aforefaid,

both as to what Capt. l\idd faid to Aieore., and
what Moore replyed •, and! that Capt. KiJ:d Ihould

fay to M^ore\ Tou art a fmvcy Veilowy Qt to that

purpofe ^ and Moore feid^ Tou have ruined me,

and a great many others \ and with that the Pri-

foner took up the BiicKWi and ftttackiWrn with
k. And he being asked if !there yvasXiiry Pto-

Tocation or Occafion why tlw&.Biqw jf^8. dlveo,
M. Vol. IV.

of his Death. Now for the Prifoner, on fuch a
Saying, and without any other Provocation, to
take a Bucket and knock the Deceafed on the Head,
and kill him, muft be efteemed an unjuftifiable

Ad. For, as I faid, if one Man kill another
without Provocation, or reafonable Caufe, the

Law prefumesand implies Malice •, and then fuch

Killing will be Murther, in the Scnfe of the Law,
as being done out of Malice prepenfe. if there

be a fudden falling out, and fighting, and one is

killed in heat of^ Blood, then oor^Law calls it

JVIanflaughter : But in fuch a Cafe as this, that

happens on flight Words, the Prifoner called the

Deceafed a Loufte Dog:, and the Deceafed faid, If
/ be fo, you made me fo \ Can this be a reafonable

Caufe to kill him? And if you helicvc them to be

no rcafonable Caufe of Provocation, and that this

blpw was.gi^ea by the Prifoner, Qnd was the Oc-
N n n 4 cafion
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cafion of Moort'% Dcatfc, as the Witnefles alledge, the High Sea^ in a ctrtain Place difiam about Ten
1 cannot fee what diftinftion can be made, but Leagues from Cutflieen»» the Eaft-Indies, and with-

that the Prifoner is guilty of Murther. Indeed, if in the JurifdiBion of the Admiralty of England, did

there had been a Mutiny at that time, and he had Piratically and Felonieujly fet upon, board, break, and
ftruck him at the time of the Mutiny, there might enter a certain Merchant- Ship called the Quedagh Mer-
have been a reafonable Cauft for him to plead in chant, then being a Ship of certain Perfons, (to the

his Defence, and it ought to have been taken in- Jurors aforefaid unknown) and then and there Pirati*

to Confideration ; but it appears, that what Muti- cally and Felonioujly did make an Ajfault in and upon

ny there was, was a Fortnight at leafl; before, certain Mariners (whoji Names to the Jurors afore-

Therefore, Gentlemen, I muft leave it to you ^ faid are unknown) in the fame Ship, in the Peace of
if you believe the King's Witnefles, and one of God, and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King^

the Prifoner's own, that this Blow was given by then and there being. Piratically and Felonioujly did

the Prifoner, in manner aforefaid, and are fatis- put the aforefaid Mariners of the fame Ship, in the

fied that it was done without reafonable Caufe or Ship aforefaid then being, in corporal Fear of their

Provocation, then he will be guilty of Murther
;

Lives, then and there, in the Ship aforefaid, updn the

and if you do believe him guilty of Murther, up- high Sea, in the Place aforefaid, dijtant about Ten

6n this Evidence, you muft find him fo : If not, Leagues from C^itfheen aforefaid, in the Eaft-Indies

you muft acquit him. aforefaid, and within the JurifdiBion aforefaid, Pi-

Kidd. My Lord, I have Witneffes to produce ratically and Felonioujly did Steal, Take, and carry

for my Reputation. away the faid Merchant Ship called the Quedagh
L. C B. Ward. Mr Kidd^ we gave you Time to Merchant, and the Apparel and Tackle of the fame

make your Defence; why did not yoH produce Ship, of the F'alue of ^oo I. of lawful Money of Eng
them ? You were asked more than once, if you had

any more to fay ; and you faid you would call

no more Witnefles.

Kidd. I can prove what Service I have done for

the King.

L. C B. Ward. You fliould have fpoken fooner ;

but what would that help in this Cafe of Murther ?

land-, Seventy Chejls of Opium, of the Value of
1400 1. of lawful Money of Englmd ', Two Hundred
and Pifty Bags of Sugar., of the Value of \oo \. of
lawful Money of England i Twenty Bales of Ran
Silk, of the Value 0/400I. of lawful Money ofEng-
gland ; an Hundred Bales of Callico'sy of the Value

of 2C0 i, of lawful Money of England 5 Two Hun-
-You faid you had no more to fay, before 1 began. dred Bales of Muflins, of the Value of 1000 1. of

lawful Money of England ; and three Bales of Ro-

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury ; and mels, of the Value of 30 1. oj lawful Money of Eng-
ahout an Hour after., the Jury returned, and land : The Goods and Chattels of certain Perfons (ta

gave in their Verdiii. the Jurors aforefaid unknown
j ) then and there, upon

the High Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place^ difiant

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names, about ten Leagues from Cutlheen aforefaid, in the

Here, &c.
Nath. Long'

Nath. Long

CI. of Arr. Are you all agreed of your VerdiS ?

Omnes. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who (hall fay for you?
Omnes. Foreman.

a. ofArr. William Kidd, hold up thy Hand j

(which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner. Is he

Eaft-Indies aforefaid, and within the Jurifdiiiio^

aforefaid, being found in the aforefaid Ship in the Cu'
Jlody and Poffeffion of the faid Mariners in the fame
Ship,from thefaid Mariners of thefaid Ship, andfront
their Cujlody and Poffeffion, then and there, upon the High
Sea aforefaidy in the Place aforefaid, difiant about ten

Leagues from Cutflieen aforefaid, in the Eaft-Indies

aforefaid, and within the yurifdi^ion aforefaid., againfi

guilty of the Murther whereof he ftands indited, the Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King,

or not guilty ? his Crown and Dignity, &c.
Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Look to him, Keeper. O. ofArr.Q ET WiU. Kidd, Nicholas Chttrchill,&c:

(3 to the Bar ; (and fo of the refi.) WiU.
Kidd, hold up thy Hand j (which he did, andfo the

rejl.)

You the Prifoners at the Bar, thofe Men that
The T R Y AL. of William Kjdd, Nicholas

Churchill, James Howe, Robert Lamley.Wil- „ „, ^ ..

Uxm Jenkim, Gabriel Lojfe, Hugh Parrot, y°" Ihall hear called, and that perfonally appear.

Richard Barlicorn, AbelVmns, fnd Darb;
'''-'^ Pa^s between our^Sovere.gn Lord the King

.. Mullinsj for Piracy and Robbery on a
r^'i Ship called the Quedagh Merchant.

THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King,

do, upon their Oath, prefent. That William

Kidd, late 0/London, Mariner ; Nicholas Churchill,

late of London, Mariner
:,

James Howe, late of
London, Mariner ^ Robert LamlCy, late of Lon-
don, Mariner ', William Jenkins, late of London,
Mariner ', Gabriel Loffe, late o/London, Mariner :,

Hugh Parrot, late of London, Mariner ; Richard

Barlicorn, /<iff 0/ London, Mariner'^ Abel Owens,
late 0/ London, Mariner', and Darby Mull ins, /<»«

of London, Mariner: The ^oth Day
<?/

January, in

the Ninth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord,

William the Third., by the Grace of God, of Eng-
land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defen-

and you, upon Tryal of your feveral Lives and
Deaths : If therefore you, or any of you will

Challenge any of them, your Time is to fpeak to

them as they come to the Book to be fworn, and
before they be fworn.

\

And there being no Challenges, the Twelve that were

fworn on the Jury were as follow :

t

John Cooper,

Jo. Hall,

Jo. James,

Peter Parker,

Caleb Hook,

R. Rider.,

P. Walkerj

William Hunt,

John Mickfethwaity

Richard Chifwell,

Abraham Hickman,

George Grove,

CI. of Arr. Cryer, Count thefe; John Cowper'.

Cryer. One, &c. Twelve good Men and true^

t

I

./

1

I

ft

der of the Faith, &c. by Force and Armsj &c. vjon ftand together, and hear your Evidence.

Then
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fo?e tfjouffljt fit (fa? tlje a»eciirai' of tU
then the ufual Proclamation for Information was ^tatJC Of tftOfe COUntt;iC0, Dp att UttCI^

made ', and the Prifonen being hid to hold up their

Handsy the Clerk of Arraiinmentt charged the

Jury with them thus :

O. of Arr. You of the Jury, look upon the Pri-

foners, and hearken to their Caufe. They ftand

Indifted by the Names of miHam Kiddy &c. (as

(Eirticpation of tljc ptratefi in all patw
CafltuacD of t&C Cape of Good Hope, a^
toell beponH Cape Comorin, ajS on tl)(0 fiDe

of it, iinlcfs tljep fljall fonbtoltD furrert*

ntt ti)enifclDc0 30 t0 Ijerein after Direaeu;
to feuD out a ©qiiaDioii of 2i3cn of CJIac,

before IntVlndiamcnt.) Upon this Indiftment UUUeC tftC Commamj Of Captain Thomas

they have been Arraigned, and thereunto have

feverally pleaded, not guilty •, and for their Trial,

put themfelves on God and their Country, which

Country you arc. Your Charge is, to enquire

whether they be guilty of the Piracy and Rob-

bcry whereof they ftand Indided, in Manner

Warren. BoU) Wt, to tlje Jtttent tljat

fuc[) tofto (jaue been guiltp of anp Ms of

ptracp in tljofc ®en0, map fjalje Jf^ottce of
our moll Btactou0 Jntcntion, of wtentt*

fnff out Eopal ^crcp to fuel) of tljem a0

and Form as they ftand IndiSed, or not guilty, ftjaU fUtCenUet tlnrnklMtd, ailO tO caufe

c^c. t&^ fetjetett puntfljmcnt accoiolnff to iLalo

Nic. Churchill. My Lord, I beg your Opinion, tO be (nfliSen Upon tOofe toljO 11)811 COnti*
whether I may not plead the Kings Pardon? nue ObHiliate, jabe tf)OUfl;l)t fit, bp tb^

L. C. B. Ward.
l^^'^'^'^JZ^^"'^^^^^ MiCt Of OUt P^ibp COUncil, tO JflTuC tbl0

? dJo'vou
^^ ^?oclamatton; berebp Eequirinu antt

N Churchill. I came in upon his Majefty's Pro- Commanofnff all perfon0 tolio babe been

ciamation. ff""tp Of anp Sft of ^icacp, oi oup toaps

b. C. B. Ward. Have you the King's Proclama- ^tiblnfl; OC 3ffififnff tijecelU, in anp place
tion? If you have, let us fee it. CafftoacH Of tbe Cape of Good Hope, tO
cwcw/. We had notice of It at G'a.^w^, and

f^j^p^j^p tfjnnfclbc0 iDitbln tbc febetal
we delivered up our felves to Col. 5^/;, Govet- ^-r^gg,-^- fS\imp& fiECem oft£C ItmitPYt ttn.
nour of EaM'rfiy, and I have it under his Hand. r'?r ? <J^ ? ? t^i

""^\"""f^^' ""'

1 beg your LordSip would appoint me Council to tO tbe faHl Captain Thomas Warren, anfl
-' - tljeCommanUettncbtef oftberaHiS>qua»

U^on fo? tbe time beinry, anb to ifrael Hayes,
Peter Dellanoye, anU Chriftopher Pollard,

€f(iuice0, Commiffioncr0 appointeu b^^ u0

plead my Cafe.

the Paper was Jttown^ and read>

1 have
Mr Oawtey. 1 know not when it was.

Churchill. I had notice of it at Cuiand

been two Years in Cuftody.

L. G. B. Ward. How long have you been a Pn-

foner ?

Churchill. Almoft two Years: Two Years next

July.

L. C. B. Ward, and the reft of the Judges The

foi tbe faio Crpebition, oj to anp Cb?ee
oftbem, 0?, fn cafcofDeatb? totbema*
JO? patt of tbe ®ut:bibo;0 of tbeni. ainii

J©e bo becebp beclare, Cbat UDe babe been
^jactoufip pleafeb to Impotoct tbe fatD

Captain Thomas Warren, anb tbe Com*
manbet in cbief of tbe faio €)quab|on fo?

proclamation (for what you fay your felf) does not (be time befltff, Ifrael Hayes, Peter Delia
reach your Cafe.

, noye, anO Chriftopher Pollard, Cfquire0,

^r^±:'''!^!lf:^:^.^::'^''''''^"'''''' Commiffionet0 afojefain. omh? Cbiee
of tbem, 02, m cafe of Deatb, to tbe ma*
JO? part of tbe €)Utbtboi0 of tbem, to
%i\ie 3tirurance of out moll Btaciou0 ^ar«
Hon unto all fucb I9irate0 in tbe Eaft- in-

dies, (tjij*) all Cafltoarb of t\^e Cape of
Good Hope, idbd iball fo furrenbcc tbem*
felbe0 fo? piracie0 ox Eobberie0 commits

Proclamation, all the fame Day
Mr J. Powell. How can you make it appear you

furrendred ?

Prifoners. Here is an Affidavit made of it by

the Governor's Seaetary ^ and there's the Gen-

tleman himfelf. Col. Bafs.

Mr y. Powell. You muft make it out that you

have come in within the Conditions of that Pro-

clamation, if you have any Benefit by it

L.C.B. Ward, Let the Proclamation be read, ^??,^Lc^^l" .??!." r ^1^5".?^ ^«"?. ' ^^'

(which was dene accordinglyt and it here follows :^
"

By the K I N G^ A Proclamation.

William R.

cept nebettbelef0 fucb a0 tbep fljall com*
mit in anp place tobatfoebet after Botice
of our ©?ace nnb jfabouc berebp bccla-

teb ; 3inii alfo Crceptinn: nil fucb l^ira*

ties anb Eobbecie0 n0 fljall be committcn
from tbe Cape of Good Hope (EaftUJarD,

to tbe longitube o^ sgccibian of Socatora,

3JjM[]|)erea0 ©He being: tnfo^meb,bp tbe after tbe latt Dap of April 1699. anb in

ICIK^ frequent Complaint0 of our jjoob anp place from tbe longitube o? Q9ecibi*
• €)Ub|ea0 Crabtnff to tbe Eaft-in- an of Socatora Cafftoarb, to tbe ton^U.
dies, of feUrral toicfeeb Piracie0 commit' tube 0? S^eribian of Cape Comorin, after

tebon tbofe €)ca0, 30 tocii upon our oton tl)e laff Dap of June, 1699. nnb in anp
^ubjeagj a0 tbofe ofour CtU(c0,|)a^e tijete* place to|)atfbeb^r eaauiatb of Cape co-

mori/i
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morin after tU laff Dap of July, 1699.

3nll alfa ejcepttnty Henry Every alia0

Bndgman, anH William Kidd.

Gives at our Court at Kj^f^tgton^ the Eighth

Day of December, 1698. In the Teuth
Year of our Reign.

God fave the King.

Clerk. There is no Day mentioned ia this Paper

when they furrendrcd themfelves.

M.X Aioxon. My Lord, about the Year 1697,
there was a fpectal Comminion given to Four
Perfons, and tlicy were to proceed in their Voy-
age to the Indies, and they carried a great Num-
ber of Proclamations^ that all the Pirates in fuch and
fuch Places fliould furrender themfelves. Now
they came to St. Helena with them, and Captain
Warren was fent to St Marf%^ and he was to de-

liver fome of thefe Proclamatiens there, and the

eomminioncr had then the Embaflador to the

Great Mogvl on Board, and this Captain Warren
theie Proclamations. Iforrew comes and delivers the

Proclamations out, and among the reft the Priloner

at the Bar having notice of this, he goes to the

Governor, and confefles he had been a Pirate,

and delired them to take notice that he furren-

dred himfelf i and we have the Governor here,

to give an Account of this Matter.

L. C. B. Ward. The Proclamation fays they rauft

furrender themfelves to fuch and fuch Perfons by
Name. See if it be not To. (Then the Procla-

mation was read again.) Here are feveral Qua-
lifications mentioned

;
you muft bring your felves

under them, if you would have the Benefit of it.

Dr Newton. Let them fhow that they furren-

dred themfelves to the Perfons they were to fur-

render to.

Mr Moxon. My Lord, we will prove we gave
Notice within the Time, by this Paper.

Mr Soil. Gen. There is no Time mentioned in

it. (The Affidavit was read.) Charles Ilally, Gent.

Afaketh Oath, That in the Tear 98, there being Notice

cf his Majefly''s gracious Pardon to fuch Pirates as

pjould furrender themfelves, James Howe, Nicholas
Churchill, and Darby Mullins, in May 1599, did

furrender themfelves to Jeremiah Baft, and he did

admit them to Bail.

L. C B. Ward. There are Four Commilfioners
named in the Proclamation: There is no Cover-
nor mentioned that is to receive them, only thofe

Four Commiflloners,

Mr Moxon. But, my Lord, confider the Nat^ire

of this Proclamation, and what Was the Delign of
it, which was to invite Pirates to come in.

Mr Colliers. We mult keep you to the Procla-

mation. Here is not enough to put ofi^ the

Tryal.

L. C. B Ward. If you had brought your felves

within the Cafe of the Proclamation, we fliould

be very glad. You that offer it, muft confider it

is a Sp^ci^i Proclamation, with djyers Limitati-

13 WiiJ. g.

Mr Knapp. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, The Indidment fets forth, That the Prifoners

at the Bar, on the 30th of January, in the Ninth
Year of his Majefty's Reign, ten Leagues diftant
from Cutfheen,did Piratically feize and rob a cer-

tain Ship called the Quedagh Merchant, and put the
Men in fear of their Lives ; and the faid Ship,
with her Apparel, Tackle, and Goods, did thea
and there, upon the High Sea, take and carry
away, againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity. To this In-
diftment they have Pleaded, Not guilty. If we
prove it upon them, you muft find them guilty.

Dr Newton, Advocate ofthe Admiralty. My Lord,
and Gentlemen, The Prifoners at the Bar, Cap-
tain Will. Kidd, late Commander of the Adventure
Galley, and nine other Mariners in the fame Vef-
fel, ftand Indiftcd for Felonioufly and Piratically

Aflaulting and taking a Ship called the Quedagh
Merchant, on the High Sea near Cuijhein, in the
Eafl- Indies, about the 30th of fanuary, in the Ninth
Year of his Majefty's Reign : The Ship was con-
fiderable for its Force and Bulk, being about
400 Tun ; and more confiderable for its Lading,
having on Board to the Value of many Thoufand
Pounds.

This Cap. Kidd, who thus afted the Pirate blra-

felf, went from England in Airil 16^6, with a
Com miffion dated the 26th of3f«j»w4>'^preceeding,

to take and feize Pirates in the Indian Seas, which
were then very much and very dangeroufly infefted

by them, to the great Hazard, and Lofs, and Ruiae
of the Merchant.

The Ship carried 30 Guns, and there were on
Board about 80 Men ; but the Captain being come
to New-Tork. in July 96, pretending, as indeed it

was defigned he fliould, and he had undertaken
to make that Defign good, that he was going to
Madagafcar, (which was the known and common
Receptacle of the Pirates in thofe Seas) to take
Pirates, and free the Seas from thofe Difturberg

of the Commerce of Mankind ; fo many came ia
to him, being invited by Articles publickly fet

up by him in that Place, that his Number quick-

ly encreafed to 155 Men •, a Force fufiicient, if he
had meant well, to have made him ufeful to the.

Publick ; and to prove as mifchievous, if his De-
figns were otherwife: And what thofe were will

quickly appear.

After calling in at feveral Places for Provifions,

and among others atMadagafcar, in July 97, he
failed to Babs-key, a fmall Ifland at the Entrance

of the Red-Sea, and a convenient Station for the

obferving what Vcflels went from thence to the

Indies ; and now inftead of taking Pirates, he be-

comes one himfelf, and the greateft and the worfh

of all. Here he ftaid three Weeks, in expectati-

on of the Mocca Fleet, to make his Benefit and his

Fortune out of it : For whatever he had before

pretended, this was his real Defign, and now fo

poflefled Ws.Mind, that he^cquld not ref<f;4in from
declaring, and that often, to his Men, That now
he fliould make his Voyage and ballaft^. his Ship

with Gold and Silver. After long EJcpeftation,

the Fleer, on the 14th of Aiiguft, tp^ tltf TSutq-

ons ; and if you would have the .^enefic of it, ber of 14, came by : He fell in with the middje
you muft bring your felves under t|ie Conditions

of it. Now there are Four Commifliouers na-

med, that you ought to furrender to •, but you have
not furrendcred to any one of thefe, but to Co-
lonel Hafs, and there is no fuch Man mentioned in

thi$ Proclamation.

of them, fired feveral Gpns at them v but finding

they had an EngUfh and Dutjch Con^voy, xliat De-
fign happily fail d of the wi|h'd fot" Su(?dds.

This Dilappointment however did- not difcou-

ragc hiirr, but that he proceeded on for the Coaft

of MalaboTj where he knew the Trade was con-

fiderable.

**
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fiderable, and hoped his Advantage would be pro-

poriionable in the dillurbing it ; and there ac-

cordingly, for feveral Months, he committed ma-

ny great Piracies and Robberies, talcing the Ships

and Goods of thie Indians and others at Sea, Moon
and Chriftians^ and torturing cruelly their Per-

fons, to difcover if any thing had efcaped his

Hands •, burning their Houfes, and killing after

a barbarous manner the Natives on the Shore •,

equally cruel, dreaded and hated both on the Land

and at Sea.

There Criminal Attempts and Adions had ren-

dered his Name Cto the Difgrace and the Preju-

dice of the EngU^j Nation) too well known, and

defervedly detefted, in thofe remote Parts of the

World \ and he was now looked upon as an Arch-

Pirate, and the Common Enemy of Mankind ;

and accordingly two Tortugvtfe Men ofWar went
out in purfuit of him, and one met with him

and fought him for feveral Hours •, but KidcTs For-

tune then refcrved him for another Place, and ano-

ther manner of Tryal.

Amongll the great number of VefTels he took

on that Coaft, was the Ship he now ftands Indifted

for, the Quedagh Merchant, being then on a Tra-

ding Voyage from Bengal to Suratt, the Com-
mander Engitfi)^ Captain Wright^ the Owners Ar-
mtnian Merchants, and others j he had taken Moors

before, but Moors and Chrijiians are all alike to

Pirates, they diltinguifli not Nations and Reli-

gions.

Thofe on Board the Veflel offered 30000 Rupees

for her Ranfom ; but the Ship was too confidera-

ble to be parted with, even for fo great a Sum

:

So Kidd fold Goods out of her, on the Neighbour-

ing Coaft, to the Value of Ten or Twelve Thou-
fand Pounds, out of which he took whatever he

could pretend to for Ammunition and Provifions,

with Forty Shares for himfelf; and the Remain-
der was difpofed of amongft the Crew, and par-

ticularly thofe who are here Indifted with him,

who accompanied him, whoafTifted him through-

out in all his Piracies, and who now too Ihare

the Spoils and the Guilt with him.

With this Ship and another, and the Remain-

der of the Goods not fold on the Coaft, he failed

OVIC& xvLOxtiar Madngafcar^ where he arrived in

the beginning of May 98, and there again, what
was left on Board^ was divided according to the

lame Proportions, and arnongft the fame Perfons

as before, each Mariner having about three Bales

to his share.

"fhtn the Jury brought in their VerdiSl againft Wil-
liam Kidd for Murther : And Br Newton
proceeded j

It is not to be omitted. That at his Return to

Madagafcar, there came on board him foitie Per-

fons from the Ship "the Refolution, formerly the

Mocca Frigat, (for the Piratical feizing of which
Veflel there have been formerly Tryals and Con-
vidlions in this Place) of which Captain CvlUford,

a notorious Pirate, now in Cuftody, and againft

whom two Bills have been found for Piracy, by the

Grand Jury, was the Commander : They at firft

feemed to be afraid of Kidd^ but without any
Ground, as his former Aftions had demonftra-

ted, and the Sequel fhewed. They who were
hardened Pirates, and long inured to Villanies,

could fcarce think that any Man could fo betray
the Truft and Confidence the Publick had placed
in him, aadfaid, They heat d he was come to take

J
and mhersfor Piracy. i^^^

and hang them. But Captain Kidi alTured tbctni
That he had no fuch Dcljgn, and that he had ra-
ther his Soul fhould broil in Hell, than do tficm
any Harm

; bid them not be afraid, and fworehc
would be true to them. And here indeed he did
not break his Word : This was his way of being
True to his Truft, and making good the Ends of
his CommifTion, in afting with the gifcitcft Trea-
chery and the greateft Fdlfencfs that ever Man
did. And to make all that has been reprefcntcd
of him true. Captain Kidd and Captain Cu/lifard
went on Board, Treated, and prefcnted each o-
ther ; and inftead of taking Culliford, as it was his
Duty to have done, and his Force was fufficient
to have performed it, he gave him Monty and
Ammunition, two great Guns and Shot, and other
NecefTaries to fit him out to Sea, that he might be id
a Condition the better to takfe and fcizc other In-
nocent Perfons.

His own Ship he now left, and went on feoard
the Owdagh Merchant ; feveral of his Men then
went from him, but not the Prifoners, they were all

along Vv^ell-wilhers and Affiftants to him, fought
for him, divided the Plunder with him, and arc
now come to be tryed with him.

This, Gentlemen, is the Crime he is Indifted
for, Piracy ; the growing Trouble, Difturbance
and Mifchief of the Trading World, and the
peaceable part of Mankind, the Scandal and Re-
proach of the European Nations, and the Chrifti-
an Name, (I wifh I could not fay, that the Kidd'i
and the Avery'% had not made it more particularly
foof the' £«^/y/Z;) amongft Mahometans aaA Pag-viSy
in the extreameft Parrs of the Earth \ which turns
not only to the Difadvantage of the immediate
Sufferers, but of all fuch as trafEck in thofe Coun-
tries, whether Companies or fingle Merchants,
who are to fufler for the Misfortunes of others,
with whom, it may be, they have no Dealings \
and for the Villanies of fuch, whom they and
all Mankind equally and juftly deteft and ab-
hor.

This is the Perfon that ftands Indited at that
Bar, than whom no one in this Age has done
more Mifchief, in this worft kind of Mifchief ; or
has occafioned greater Confufion and Diforder,
attended with all the Circumftances of Cruelty
and Falfehood, and a Complication of all manner
of 111.

If therefore thefe Fafts fhall be proved upon
him, you will then, Gentlemen, in finding him
Guilty, do Juftice to the injured World, the
Englijh Nation, (our Common Country) whole!
Intereft and Welfare fo much depend on the En-
creafe and Security of Trade ^ and, laftly, to
your felves, whom the Law has made ludecs of
theFaft.

•

Mr SoR. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the
jury, I am of Council for the King, againft the
Prifoners at the Bar, in this Cafe, with the Do-
dor that has opened the Matter from the begining.
Thefe Prifoners at the Bar went out with Com-
miffions for good Purpofes, though they made ufe
of them to very bad ones. Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, I muft tell you, The Charge upon which yoil

are to enquire, is only upon a certain Ship called

the Qvedagh Merchant., and to that we fhall apply
our Evidence. What was taken in her, has been
Opened already : All we will do now, is to call our
Witneffes, and make out to your Satisfadion the
Things charged upon them.
Mr Corners. My Lord, we fhall prove this Charge

by the Perfons that were Evidence before, Robert

Bt^dinhafHj
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Bradinham., and Jofeph Palmer. They webt oUt

with Captain Ktdd in his Voyage, and he began

it in Jpril 1696. I believe it will be necelTaiy

that they give fome Account before this Piracy

was committed, which was not in Time till Febru-

ary 1697. They will give you an Account of fome

Plunders that happened before this, and then of

the taking of this Ship, and the dividing it a-

mongft them.

Mr Juftice Powell. When went they out ?

Mr Comers. They began their Voyage in Jpril

1696, and took this Ship in February 1697. They

did all along that Voyage commit feveral Plun-

ders on feveral Ships they thought a Prey. Their

Defign was, not to take Pirates, but to take what

they could get out of any Ships, Friends or Ene-

mies ; For in this Ship, the Ouedagh Merchant.,

which was a Moori^ Ship, there were feveral Ar-

menians:, and they offered them a great Sumof
Money to redeem the Ship, but they rcfufed it j

and they difpofed of the Goods, and divided the

Money : And for the Proof of that, we will call

Mr Bradinham.

Mr J.
Powell. I underftand that he had a Com-

milTion •, therefore if any one has a Comminion,

and he ads according to it, he is not a Pirate ^

but if he take a Commidion for a Colour, that he

may be a Pirate, it will be bad indeed: And
therefore if you can prove that he was a Pirate

all along, this will be a great Evidence againfl: him.

Mr Coniers. My Lord, We will prove that; fo

that the Commiflion was but a Colour. Mr Bra-

dinham, Pray give my Lord and the Jury an Ac-

count when you began your Voyage, and your

Proceedings afterwards.

Bradinham. Sometime in the Year 1695 ; about

the beginning oiMay., I and others, were withCapt.

Kidd : And we failed from Plymouth, defigning for

New-Tork j and in the Way to New-York we met

with a French Banker, and took her.

Mr Coniers. Tell the Court what Ship it was

you went in, and with whom.
Bradinham. We went with Captain Kidd, in the

jidventure-Galley.

Mr Coniers. What Number of Men had you

when you went firft out ?

Bradinham. About Seventy or Eighty Men.

Mr Coniers. What Force of Guns had you?

Bradinham, We had thirty Guns.

Mr Coniers. In what Office was Captain Kidd in

the Ship ?

Bradinham. He Was the Commander of her.

Mr Coniers. Now tell my Lord, and the Jury,

what time you left England, and bow you pro-

ceeded.

Bradinham. In May 1696, we left Plymouth, and

went to New Tori, and in the way met with a

Trench Ship, and took her: And when we came to

New-Tork, Captain /C/^^ put up Articles, That if

any Men would enter them felves onfioard his Ship,

they fhould have their Shares of what Ihould be

taken, and he himfelf was to have Forty Shares.

Mr Coniers. What Number of Men did he get

after thefe Articles were publifhed ?

Bradinham. He carried from New-rork an Hun-

dred and fifty five Men. .,

Mr Coniers. Whither did he fail then ?

Bradinham. To the Madera's, from thence tO

Bonavis, from thence to St Jago, from thence to

Madagafcar, from thence to Joanna, from thence

to Mahala, from Mahaia to Joanna again, and from

thence to the Red-Sea ; and there we waited for

the Mocctt Fleet. They paffed us one Night, and

he purfuedthem, and went among them, and was
defigned to take what he could of them •, but
he found they were too ftrong for bim, and was
fain to leave them.

Mr Cowper. How long did you lie in wait for

that Fleet ?

Bradinham. A Fortnight or Three Weeks.
Mr Cowper. Did he exprefs himfelf fo_, that he

did lie in wait for that Fleet ?

Bradinham. Yes ; he faid that he did defign to
make a Voyage out of them.
Mr Cowper. Did he not lie in wait for any f/«;rl,

EfFeas in that Fleet ?

Bradinham. No, only for the Moorif) Fleet.

Mr Cowper. What do you mean by the Moeriflj

Fleet?

Bradinham. The Natives of India, the Maho.
metans.

Mr Cowper. Where did you lie in wait for that
Fleet?

Bradinham. In thtKed-Sea.

Mr Cowper. In the Mouth of it ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Cowper. Is it a fit Place for that Purpofe ?
Bradinham. Several Sail of Ships may lie there
Mr Cowper. Did you expedt them ?

Bradinham. Yes ^ Capt. Kidd waited for them.
Mr Coniers. How long did you flay there ?

Bradinham. About a Fortnight.

Mr Coniers. Did you do any thing in that time to
get Intelligence?

Bradinham. Captain Kidd fent his Boat three
times to JUocca, to fee if they could make any DiP-
covery -, and the two firft times they could make
none •, but the third time they brought word the
Ships were ready to fail : And accordingly they
came, and we failed after them, and fell in with
them, and Captain Kidd fired at them.
Mr Cowper. You fay, he fent his Boat three times

for Intelligence ; Can you remember what Anfwer
they brought ?

Bradinham. The two firft times they brought no
Intelligence, but the third time they broughtWord
that fourteen or fifteen Ships were ready to fail.

Mr Cowper. What Colours did they fay they
had f.

Bradinham. I cannot tell that. When Cap-
tain Kidd had fetched them up, he found they
were under Convoy, and fo he left them : And
then he was going to the Coaft o( Malabar, and
by the Way met with Captain Parker.

Mr Juftice Powel. Did they fire any Guns at the
Mocca Fleet ?

Bradinham. Yes •, Captain Kidd fired divers Guns
at them.

Mr Coniers. After fuch time as you left the
Mocca Fleet, What happened after that ? Recoi-
led your felf.

Bradinham, We took a Ship that Capt. Parker
was Commander of, between Carawar and the
Red-Sea.

Mr Coniers. What Ship was this that Captain
Parker was Commander of ?

Bradinham. A Moorip Ship, fhe came from Botn-

bay, and Captain Parker was the Mafter-

Mr Coniers. What did you take from this

Ship ?

Bradinham. Captain Kidd took out Parker, and
a Portuguefe for a Linguifier.

Mr Coniers. A Linguifier ',
What do you mean

by that?

Bradinham. An Interpreter. He took out of

her a Bail of Coffee, a Bail of Pepper, about twen-
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ty Pieces of yirabiav Gq\A^ and ordered feme Men
to be taken and hoifted op by the Arms, and

drub'd with a naked Cutlace.

Mr Corners. V^hy did he do that ?

Bradinham. That they might confefs what Mo-
ney they had.

Mr Comers. Were thofe Men Frenchmen that

were thus ufed ?

Bradinham. Mo •, they were Mears.

Mr Comers. Was there any ' Demand made of

thofe Men, Captain Parker, and the Portu»ueft ?

Bradinham. Yesj The Englijh Fadtory l"ent for

this Parker and the Poriuguefe^ and he deny'd that

he had any fuch Perfons on Board, for he kept

them in a Hole.

Mr Canters. Do you know any thing more ?

Bradinham. Then he went to Sea, and that

Night he met with a Portugueft Man of War ; the

next Morning he came up with her, and the P»r-

Bradinhdm. Our People took the Vcflel a-Oiore,

and Captain Kidd took out of her thirty Tubs
of Sugar, a Bali of Coffee, &e. and then he order-
ed the VclTel to be turned a-drift.

Mr Coniers. What followed in January f

Bradinham. January the aoth, Captain KidJi

took a Portuguefe that came from Bengal: He took
out of her two Chcfts of Opium^ fomc Eaft-India

Goods, and Bags of Rice, &c.

Mr Coniers. How long did you keep this Ship ?

Bradinham. He kept this Portuguefe Ship about
feven Days : He took out of her fome Butter, Wax^
and Eaji-India Goods : He kept her till he was
chafed by feven or eight Sail of Dutch^ and then
he left her.

Mr Coniers. My Lord, Now we are come to

that on which thelndiftmentis founded. lAx Bra-

dinham, give a particular Account of that.

Bradinham. Some time in 74««<iry, Captain A^»J<^

»irf«f/e firft fired at Captain Kidd, and he at him iooY-Vaz Quedagh-Merchant : He gave her chafe un
again i they fought four or five Hours j Captain

Kidd had ten Men wounded,

Mr Coniers. So tliat there was nothing more than

ifighting.

Bradinham. No.
Mr Coniers. Go on ; What did you do next?

Bradinham. We went to the Coaft of Mala-

bar.

Mr Comers. What did you go thither for ?

Bradinham. We went to one of the Malabar

Iflands for Wood and Water, and Captain Kidd

went a-(hore, and feveral of his Men, and plun-

dered feveral Boats, and burnt feveral Houfes,

and ordered one of the Natives to be ty'd to a

Tree, and one of his Men to (hoot him.

Mr Coniers. Pray go on : What was the Reafon

of his fhooting this Indian ?

Bradinham. One of his Men, that was his Coo-
per, had been a-lhore, and fome of the Natives

had cut this Man's Throat,and that was the Reafon

he ordered his Men to ferve this Man fo.

Mr C»niers. Pray go on, and give an Account

what happened afterwards.

Bradinham. Then we came back again to the

Malabar CoaHf and cruifed; andiaOUober he kil-

led his Gunner, William Moore.

Mr Coniers. Tell what happened next after

that.

Mr CoTpper. Was this the OSlober next after he
left England^ or the Year following.

Bradinham, It was in October 1697.

Mr Coniers. Well, Go on.

Bradinham. Some time in November he took a

Moorifli Ship belonging to Suratt, there were two
Dutchmen belonging to her, the reft were Moors.

Captain Kidd chafed this Ship under French Co-
lours ; and when the Dutchman faw that, he put
out frfwfc Colours too. And Captain Kidd came
up with them, and commanded them on Board ;

and he ordered a Frenchman to come upon Deck,
and to pretend himfelf Captain. And fo this

Commander comes aboard, and comes to this

Monfieur Le Roy that was to pafs for the Captain ;

and he (hows him a Paper, and faid it was a

French Pafs. And Captain Kidd faid. By God, Have
Jcatch'dyou? Tou are free Prize ro England. We
took two Horfes, fome Quilts, &c. and the Ship
he carried to Madagafcar. In December he took a
Moorifh Ketch, (he was taken by the Boat, we had
one Man wounded in taking of her.

Mr Coniers. When was this done ?

Bradinham. In December \6^'j.

Mr Coniers. What did vou pluadcr then ?
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derfrwcfc Colours : He came npwith her, and com-
manded the Matter aboard : And there came an
old Frenchman in the Boat ; and after he had been
aboard a while, he told Captain Kidd he was not

the Captain, but the Gunner. And Captain Aii'^

fent for the Captain on board his Ship.

Mr Coniers. Who was that ?

Bradinham. Mr Wright.

Mr Coniers. What Countryman was he?
Bradinham. An Englijhman. Hc Was fcnt fot

aboard, and he came •, and Captain Kidd told him,
he was his Prifoner. And he ordered his Men to

go aboard, and take PofTefiion of the Ship, and
difpofed of the Goods on that Coaft to the Value of
Seven or Eight Thoufand Pounds.

Mr Coniers. What Perfons were a-board her ?

Bradinham. There was Captain Wright, and two
Dutchmen, and a Frenchman, and fome jirmenians^

and the reft Moors.

Mr Coniers. Did t\itk Armenians make any Of-
fer of any Money for their Ranfbm ?

Bradinham. Captain ATiW^told them, They flionld

be ranfomed, if they made an Offer that he liked

of. So they offered him twenty thoufand Rupees.

He told them, That was but a fmall parcel of

Money, and the Cargo was worth a great deal

more.

Mr Coniers. Who did the Cargo belong to ?

Bradinham. To thofe Armenians, as 1 was in-

formed by Captain Wright.

Mr Coniers. What did he do with them ?

Bradinham. He difpofed of fome of them on the

Coaft of India.

Mr Coniers. What did he do with the Proceed

of the Goods he fold ?

Bradinham. He (ha red the Money.

Mr Coniers. Had thefe Men (the other Prifo-

ners) any of the Shares ?

Bradinham. Ycs, all ofthem. You were a Half-

Ihare Man, and you a Half- (hare Man, (pointing to

two of them!)

Mr Coniers. Mr Bradinham^ Yott fay Capt. Wright

came a-board KidJ^s Ship.

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Coniers. Did he difconrfe with him ?

Bradinham. I was not with him, for he kept hiS

Cabin to himfelf.

Mr Coniers. But you afc fare he came a-board ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Coniers. And that he was an EngUjhmaa f

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Coniers. How did Captain Kidd behave him-

felf to the Ships or Boats there ?

Ooo Mra^
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BradinhMn. He boarded feveral Ships, and took

out of them what was for his turn.

Mr Corners. How did he ufe thofe that he tra-

ded with ?

Bradinham. Some of them came a-board feve-

ral times, and he traded with them : But fome of

them came a-board when he was going away, and

he plundered them, and fent them a-fhore without

any Goods.

Mr Conitrs. What Country Men were thofe he

lerved thus ?

Bradinham. Mahometans : They had dealt with

him before confiderably,

Mr Coniers. How much did he take from them.

Bradinham. About Five Hundred Pieces of

Eight.

Mr Coniers. How do you know that ?

Bradinham. I faw it told afterwards. We went

to Madagafcar afterwards, and by the Way met
with a Moorijh Ship, and took out of her feveral

Casks of Butter, and other Things.

Mr Cowfer. What were the Crew of this Ship ?

Mr J. Powell. They are Indided for the Quedagh-

Merchant •, Were all the Prifoners in that Aftion ?

You have given an Hiftorical Account from the Be-

ginning, that he was a meer Plunderer: But now
you are come to the Quedagh., for which they are

Indided ; Go not beyond it.

Mr Coniers. Look on the feveral Prifoners at

the Bar, and tell whether any of the Prifoners

were at the taking of the Ovedagh-Merchant.

a. ofArr. Was mtliamkidd there, at the Time
the Ship was taken ?

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. ofArr. Was Nicholas ChurchiU there}

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Do you know James Howe ? Was he

there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had he a Share ?

Bradinham, Yes.

CI. ofArr. Had l{pbert Lamley a Share ?

Bradinham, Yes. He was a Servant, and had but

half a Share of the Money, and a whole Share of

the Goods.

CI. of Arr. William Jenkins., was he there, and

had a Share?
Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Gabriel Lofe., did you know what he

had?
Bradinham. He had half a Share of the Money,

and a whole Share of the Goods.

Cl. ofArr. Hugh Parrot, what had he?
Bradinham. Haifa Share.

Cl. of Arr. Had Richard Barlicorn a Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share of Money, and

a whole Share of Goods.
Cl. of Arr. Had Abel Owens any ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Abel Owens. Had I any of it ?

Bradinham. You had it : You took it.

Cl. ofArr. What had Darby Mullins ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share of the Money,
and a whole Share of the Goods.

Mr Coniers. Now we have fully proved this as to

the Quedagh-Merchant.

Dr Newton. When you came to Madagafcar.,

what was done there ?

Bradinham. There camc a Canooe to US with fome
Engli^ Men in her, they were formerly acquaint-

ed with Captain Kidd., and they told him. They
had heard, that he was come to take them, and
hang them.

Dr Newton. Who were they ?

Bradinham. They belonged to the Moco Fri-
gate.

Mr Coniers. Give a particular Account of that
Matter.

Bradinham. When we came to Madagafcary there
came a Canooe off to us.

Mr Coniers. From whom ?

Bradinham. From the Moco Frigate, Captain
Culliford was the Commander. And there were
fome white Men in her, that had formerly beea
acquainted with Captain Kidd ; they heard that
he was come to take them, and hang them. He
told them, it was no fuch thing for he was as bad
as they.

Mr Coniers, Were they thought to be Pirates ?
Bradinham. They were fo.

Ut Comers. What was it that Captain Kidd
faid?

Bradinham. He affured them it was no fuch
thing. And afterwards went aboard with them,
and fwore to be true to them ; and he took a
Cup of Bomboe, and fwore to be true to them
and aflift them i and he aflifted this Captain Cullii

ford with Guns, and an Anchor, to fit him to Sea
again.

L. C. B. Ward. How came you to know all this ?
Was you aboard then ?

Bradinham. I was aboard then, and I heard the
Words.
Dr Newton. Were any of the Goods divided

at Madagafcar?
Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Corners. Now look on the Prifoners again^
you fay after he met with this Captain Cvlliford,

you went and had a Divifion made
;
pray give an

Account of it.

Bradinham. When we came to Madagafcari
Captain Kidd ordered the Goods to be carried a-
fhore, and fliared. And he had forty Shares hira-

felf.

a. of Arr. Had Nicholas Churchill a Shite 1

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had James Howe a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Robert Lamley a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had William Jenkins a Share ?
Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Gabriel Loffe a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Hugh Parrot a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Richard Barlicorn i Share?
Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Abel Owens a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Darby Mullins a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. So that you fay, every one of the

Prifoners at the Bar had a Share.

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Coniers, What became afterwards ofthe Ad'
venture Galley ?

Bradinham. She was fo leaky, that flie had two
Pumps going •, and when they came to fhore, they,

left her, becaufe (he was not fit to go to Sea againJ

And fo Captain Kidd went aboard the Scudde*

Merchanty and defigned to make a Man ofWar of
her.

Mr Coniers. What is that Scuddee-Merchant f Do
you mean the Quedagh-Merchant f

Brttdinham. Yes.

L. C. B.
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L. C. B. Ward. What became of that Ship af-

terwards ?

Bradinham. I left him at Madagafcar^ after the

Money and Goods were divided ; and can give no
Account afterwards.

Dr Newton. But you fay, Cz\)ia.m Kidd went a-

board the Quedagh.

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Comers. My Lord, we have ddne as to this

Witnefs ; if they will ask him any Thing they

may.
CI. of Arr. Will any of you ask him any Que-

ftions ?

Kidd. He fays, when we went out firll from
£nglandj we went out of Plymouth in May^ which
wc did not ; for we went in April, therefore this

is aContradiftion.

L. C. B. Ward. Mr Kidd, if you will ask him
any Queftions, you may. Do you defire he fhould

be pofitive when you went from Plymouth?

Bradinham. It was about the firfl of May, my
Lord.

L.C. B.lVard. What Year?
Bradinham. In the Year, 16^6.

O. of Arr. NicholM Churchill, will yoU ask him
any Queftions ?

Churchill. I would have went a-(horeat Gjr^w-tr,

but the Captain would not let me.

L. C. B. Ward. It is proved, that you was at

the taking of the Ouedagh-Merchant, and dividing

the Goods.

. Churchill. Yes, my Lord, but I could not help it,

I V7as forced to do what the Captain ordered me.
CI. of Arr. James PJowe, will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Jamet Howe. Have not I obeyed my Captain in

all his Commands ?

L. C. B. Ward. There is no doubt made of that.

If any of you will ask him any Queftions, you
may.

Kidd. Did you not fee any French Pafles aboard

the Queda Merchant ?

Bradinham, You told me you had French Paftes,

I never did fee them.

Kidd. Did you never declare this to any body,

that you faw thefe French Pafles ?

Brandinham. No, I did never fee any ; but I on-

ly faid, I heard you fay you had them.

Churchill. Had I any (hare ?

Brandinham. Yes.

Churchill. How will you prove that?

Jenkins. My Lord, I ask him. Whether I was

not a Servant ?

L. C. B. Ward. Ask the Witnefs what Quefti-

ons you will.

Bradinham. My Lord he was a Servant.

L. C B. Ward. Who was he a Servant to ?

Bradinham. To George Bullen.

Jenkins. My Lord, 1 beg you will examine my
Indenture % for I have it in my Pocket, I had no-

thing aboard that Ship, but what my Mafter had.

Bradinham. But you had a (hare of the Goods,

I cannot tell whether your Mafter had it after-

wards.

CI. of Arr. Gabriel Lof. Have you iny Queftion

to ask him ?

Gab. Lojf. I have nothing to fay to him, but to

ask him, Whether I did ever difobey my Captain's

Commands, or was any ways mutinous on board

the Ship ?

Bradinham. No, I cannot fay you did.

CI. of Arr. Hugh Parrot^ do you ask him any
Queftions?
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Parrot- No,
Ct. of Arr. Richard Barlicorn^ do ydu ask hifti a*

ny Qiieftions ?

Bdrlicorn. I ask him, Whether I was not th*
Captain's Servant ?

L. C. B. Ward. Yes, he fays he was.

Q. of Arr. Abel Owens, will you ask him any
Queftions ?

Owens. 1 have nothing to fay ; but depend up-
on the King's Proclamation.

O. of Arr. Darby Molins, havc you any Qiieft!*

ons to ask him ?

Molins. My Lord, he knows I had nothing but
what Capt. Kidd was pleas'd to give me.

L. C. B. Ward. Was he a Servant to Capt. Kidd
or no ?

Bradinham. He had a half ihare of Money, and
a whole (hare of Goods.

Mr. J. Powel. What was the reafon fome had
whole fharcs, and fome half (hares ?

Bradinham. Some were able Seamen, and CoxAt
Landmen, or Servants. There were in all i5o
(hares, whereof Capt. Kidd had 40 •, and fome of
the Men had whole Ihares, and fome only half
(haj-es.

Mr Ctwfer. You told us at firft. That in your
padage to New-York, you took a French Banker, and
that he condemned her at New-Tork.

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Cowper. Did he ofler to carry any other
Ships he took, to be condemned ?

Bradinham. No Sir, never.

Mr Caniers. Call Jofeph Palmer, ^who appeared.]

Mr Palmer, Give my Lord, and the Jury an ac-

count, whether you were one of the Men that
went with Capt. Kidd in the Adventure Gaily.

Palmer. Yes, I was.

Mr Coniirs.JV\\zn give an account when you lefit

England ; and of your proceedings in your Voyage.
Palmer. About the laft of April, or the begin-

ning of May, i<Jy5, we went out of Plymouth to

New-Yorkj, and by the Way took a French Banker*

And in July vie came to New-Tork. About the

6th of February we went to Maderas.

Mr Corners. When you were at New-Tork., was
there any publication of any Thing to invite Men
to come in to Captain Kidd?

Palmer. Yes, there were Articles fet up for

Men to come aboard Captain Kidd"^ Ship, He
was to have Forty Shares for his Ship, and eve-

ry Man was to have a Share. And they were to

give him Six Pounds a Man for their Arms.

Mr Coniers. How ma-ny Men was his Comple-
ment?

Palmer. When he came from New-Tork, he had
between 150 and 160 Men.

Mr Coniers. Give an Account what you did af-

ter this. Whither did you go then ?

Pdlmer. We went from New-Tork^ to Maderati
and from thence to Bonavifi, and there we took ia

Salt •, and from thence vve went to St. Jago, and
there we bought Provifions , and from thence we
went to Madagafcar. When we were not far from
the Cape of good hope, he met with Capt. Warren,

with three Sail of Men of War befides lil.nfelf j

there was the Tyger, and the King-fijher, and ano-

ther Ship. And Capt. Kidd kept them company
about three or four Days, and after that wenttd
Madagafcar, and fometime in February arriv'd

there j and there we watered and viclualled. We
came to Malabar about the firft of June. Then we
went to Joanna^ and from thence to M^ala ', and
from thence to Joanna again. And then we met
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with fome Indian Merchants, fo we watered the

Ship there, and did them no harm. And from

thence we went to Mahala, where Captain Kidd

graved his Ship: We had a great ficknefs in the

Ship, and fometimes we loft four or five Men in a

Day. And afterwards we went to Joanna again,

and there came aboard fcveral French Men, and fe-

veral EngUpi Men that had loft their Ship. Thofe

French Men lent Captain Kldd fome Money to

mend his Ship. And after this, we went to a

Place called Mahbee in the Red-Sea, and took

in Water, and Cuiny Corn that he took from

the Natives, And from thence we went to Babs

Key.
Mr Corners. What Time was it that you came to

that Babs Key ?

Palmer. In July 169'].

Mr Cottiers. Now pray tell us what pafled there.

Palmer. When Captain Kidd came to 5^^^ Key,

he ftayed there about three Weeks.

Mr Coniers. Why did you ftay there ? Tell us

the Reafon of it.

Palmer. I heard him fay, Come Boysy J will make

Money enough out of that Fleet,

Mr Cottiers. Out of what Fleet ?

Palmer. The Mocco Fleet. When he came to

the Key, he ordered fome of his Men to look out

as Spies. He fent his Boat three Times to make

Difcovery, and he gave them Orders either to take

a Prifoner, or to get an Account what Ships lay

there. And the Boat went twice, and brought

no News •, but the third Time they brought

Word, that there were Fourteen or Fifteen Ships

lying there ready to Sail i
fome of them had £«-

g'lljh Colours, fome Butch Colours, and fome

TH/e Tryal of 13 WiU. 3:
Palmer. He took 3 Bail of Pepper, and a Bail

of Coffee, and let the Ship go. But after this we
came to Carawar.

Mr Coniers. Before you let the Ship go, how were
the Men ufed by him ?

Palmer. He ordered fome of the Men to be
hoifted up by their Arms, and drubb'd with a
naked Cutlafs. They were laid with their Hands
backward.

Mr Coniers. When they were hoifted up, give
an Account how they were ufed, and for what
Reafon.

Palmer. They were beat with a naked Cutlaft
to make them difcover what Money was aboard.

Mr Coniers. What was the next Thing ?

Palmer. He took out this Parker for a Pilot, and
Antonio the Portugueje for a Linguifter. I heard
there was Money taken, but I did not fee it.

Mr Coniers. What did he do with thofe Men ?

Palmer. He kept them as the other Men were
kept.

Mr Coniers. Was there any Demand made of
thefe Men ?

Palmer. When we came to Caranary theFa£lo-
ry demanded them, and he denied them.
Mr Coniers. What Factory is this ?

Palmer. An Englifi Faftory; There was one
Harvey and Afafon came to demand thefe Men.
Mr Coniers. And what faid Capt. Kidd to them ?

Palmer. He deny'd that he had any fuch Men,
and he kept them in the Hold, 1 believe a Week.
Several of his Men would have left him if they
could,

Mr Coniers. What did he do after this >

Palmer. He put to Sea, and met with a Portu^

Moorifh Colours ; and that there was a great Ship guefe Man of War, and fought her i he engaged
with Red Colours, with her Fore- top- fail loofe,

ready to Sail. And Captain Kidd ordered his

Men to take care thefe Ships did not pafs by in the

Night.

Mr Coniers. You fay, he ordered his Men to

watch this Fleet, How did he order them ?

Palmer. He ordered them by a Lift in their

Turns, to look out for the coming of this Fleet.

.|\nd fo after four or five Days the Fleet came
down in an Evening, about the 14th or 1 5th of

uiugufl \ the next Morning Captain Kidd went af-

ter them, and he fell into the Midft of the Fleet,

and there was a Dutch Convoy, and an EngUjli

one among them. He went into the midft of
the Fleet, and fired a Gun after a Moorijh Ship.

And the two Men of War fired at us, but did

no harm, for they did not reach us. So he left

the Fleet, and from thence went to Caratear.

Mr Coniers. Tell what paiTed there.

Palmer. Then we met with a fmall VelTel be-

longing to Jden.

Mr Coniers. What Country did it belong to ?

Palmer. Black People, only there was one TToomas

Parker^ and a Portuguefe Don Antonio on board.

Mr Comers. Was he the Commander of the

Ship ?

Palmer. \ cannot tell.

Mr Coniers. What did Captain K,dd do with
this Ship ?

Palmer. He took this Parhr for a Pilot, and
the Portuguefe for a Linguifter.

Mr Coniers. What do you mean by that Word
Linguifter ?

Palmer. An Interpreter to fpeak Sfanifi and
Portuguefe.

Mr Coniers. Did he take any Thing out of the
Ship belides the Men?

her five or fix Hours, and afterwards left her, and
then he bought fome Hogs of the Natives. After
he went from this Carawar.^ he went to Porco., and
took in fome Hogs there. And then went to the
Ifland of Malabar., and watered his Ship. And
his Cooper went afhore, and the Natives cut his

Throat. And after this,'Capt. Kidd fent fome Men
afhore, and ordered them, That if they fhould

meet any of the Natives, they fliould kill 'em, and
plunder 'em.

Mr Coniers. Go on. Sir,

Palmer. After That, they went to the Coaft of
Malabar again, and in November met with a Ship,

and took her. One Schipper Alitchel was the Com-
mander : She was a Moorifh Ship.

Mr Coniers. W hat became of her ?

Palmer. Capt. Kidd carried her to Madagafcarl
Mr Coniers. What Goods were in her ?

Palmer. There were two Horfes, and ten Bails

of Cotton, that he fold to the Natives.

Mr Coniers. Did he fend for any aboard at this

Time ?

Palmer. There was a Frenchman that was to pre-

tend himfelf the Captain. He rook her under
French Colours, and haled the Ship in French. And
this Monfieur le Roy was to pafs for Captain, and
he fliewed his French Pafs, and
Mr Coniers. Give an Account of his perfonating

the Captain. Whoorder'd him to do fo?

Palmer. Capt. Kidd ordered him to do fo ; and
they haled him in French, and he came aboard,

and he had a French Pafs. And then Capt. Kidd
told him, he was Captain.

Mr Coniers. And he took the Ship ?

Palmer. Yes the CottoD, and Horfes, and fold

them afterwards.

Mr. Cw itfC,
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Comers. Whither went you next ?

Palmer. Wc coaftcd about the Coaft of MaU'
btur.

Mr Coniers. Did you meet with any Boats there ?

Palmer. Yes, feveral.

Mr Comers. What did you do with them ?

Palmer. Capt. Kidd robb'd and plundered thcra,

and turn'd them adrift again.

Mr Coniers. What was the next Thing you

did?
Palmer. About the Firft oi'January wc met with

a Portuguefe Shi'p.

Mr Cower/. Where?
Palmer. On the fame Coaft. We took her.

lAr Coniers. What did you do with that Ship?

Palmer. He Icept her a Weelc, and took out two
Cheftsof Indian Goods, and thirty Jars of Butter,

and a Tun of Wax, and half a Tun of Iron, and

an hundred Bags of Rice.

Palmer. He had half a Share.

CI. of Arr. Had Jbel Owens any ?

Palmer. He had a whole Share.

CI. of Arr. Had Darby MuUins any Share ?

Palmer. He had a whole Share.

Mr Coniers, What became of the reft of the
Goods?

Palmer. They were carried to Mad.igafcar.

Mr Coniers. Who ordered the Goods to be hoift-

cd out, and Ihared ? Who ordered that ?

Palmer. At the Beginning I was not there.

Mr Coniers. Who ordered it ?

Palmer. Captain Kidd. And moft of the Goods
were a-fliore betore I came back, and before I

came back he had his Share, and moft of the reft.

Mr Corners. How many of the Prifoners at the
Bar, had their Shares of the Goods }

Palmer. All thefc Men.
CI. of Arr. Whofe Shares were divided to

Mr Coniers. Did you take thofe Goods you men- them before you went away ?

tion ?

Palmer. Yes, and carried them aboard the Ad-
venture Gaily.

Mr Coniers. #hat was. the next Ship you met
with ?

Palmer. The Queda Merchant.

L.C. B.Ward. Be very plain and particular in

this, and how She was taken ', for this is the Ship

in the Indiftment, and for taking of which the

prifoners are tryed.

Palmer. About the laft of Jannary Ihe was ta-

ken ; I was not then aboard the Gaily, for then I

was aboard the November^ and was ordered to get

Water. After three or four Days I went aboard
\

but I was not aboard at the Time (he was taken.

About three or four Days after, I faw her, and

'dapt. Kidd was aboard •, and I believe there were

taken out of her, Goods, to the Value of Ten or

Twelve Thoufand Pounds ; which were fold, fome

before they were put alhore, and fome after.

lAv Comers. To whom were they fold ?

Palmer. To the Banians. Capt, Kidd kept thfe

Seamen to help to fail the Ships

Palmer. None •, but only they were prepared in

order to be divided.

L. C. B, Ward. Did you hear any of them fay.

They had any Shares ?

Palmer. Yes, Hugh Parrot , and Gabriel Loffe.

CI. of Arr. What fay you to mil. Kidd f Did
he own he had any Share ?

Palmer. No.
CI. of Arr. Did yon hear Nich. Churchill fay he

had any ?

Palmer. No, I did not i I cannot fay, 1 heard
them fay fo.

CI. of Arr. Did you hear Gabriel Lojfe and //arjfe

Parrot fay, they had any Shares ?

Palmer. Yes, I heard them fay fo.

Mr Coniers. Whither did you proceed next?
Palmer. We left Captain Kidd there, 1 went nb

further with him.

. Mr Coniers. I ask you, whether you met with
any Ships, befides what you mentioned ?

Palmer. When we came to Madagafcar, in the
latter end of ^pnV, or beginning of Mi^ 1696^
there was a Ship called the Refolution, which wab

L.C. B.Ward. What became of the Money the formerly called the Afoco Vr'igatc \ feveral ofthe
Goods were fold for ?

palmer. It was ihared.

L. e. B- Ward. What Share had the Captain ?

palmer. He had forty Shares.

CI. of Arr. What Share had William Kidd ?

Palmer. He had forty Shares.

CI. of Arr. In Goods, or Money ?

Palmer. In both Goods and Money,

CI. of Arr. Look upon Nich. Churchill^ What
tad he ?

Palmer. He had near Two Hundred Pounds of

each, which was a Man's Share.

CI. of Arr. Look upon Janies Howt^ Had he

any Share ?

Palmer. Yes, a whole Share.

CI. of Arr. Had Robert Lamley any Share ?

Palmer. He had half a Share of the Money, and

a whole Share of the Goods.

CI. of Arr. Will. Jenkins, Had he any Share?

Palmer. He had half a Share of the Money, and

a whole Share of the Goods.

CI. of Arr. Had Gabriel Lojf any Share ?

Palmer. He had half a Share of the Money, and
a whole Share of the Goods.

Mr Coniers. Why had they no mofe ?

Palmer. They were Land-men.
CI. of Arr. Hugh Parrot, Had he any?
Palmer. He had a whole Siiare.

CI. of Arr. KaA Richard Bttrlitorn any Shard?

Men came off to Captain Kidd, and told him, they
heard he came to take, and hang them. He faid
that it was no fuch thing, and that he would do
them all the Good he could. And Captain Culliford

came aboard of Captain Kidd, and Captain Kidd
went aboard of Culliford.

Mr Coniers. Who was that Cw//»/or</
/*

Palmer. The Captain of the Ship. And on the
Quarter-deck they made fome Bomboo, and drank
together, and Captain Kidd faid, before I would
do you any harm, I would have my Soul fry ia
Hell- fire •, and wiflied Damnation to himfelf feve-

ral times, if he did. And he took the Cup, and
wilhed that might be his laft, if he did not do
them all the Good he could.

Mr Powell. Did you take thefe Men to be Pi-'

rates ?

Palmer. They were reckoned fo.

Dr Newton. Did Captain Ktdd make Culliford any
Prefents ?

Palmer. Yes, he had four Guns of him.
Dr Newton. Of whom ?

Palmer. OfCaptain Kidd^ he prefented him witb
them.

Mr Powell. Was there not a Prefent on the
other Side ?

Palmer. I believe there was, I have heard fo ^ I

heard Culliford ^ay, I have prefented Captain A'/«/^

to the Value of four or five Hundred Pounds, -

*

Mr Cowper.

\
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Mr Cowper. Were tbefe Klndnefles done to Cul-

liford after CuRlford\ Men fa id, they heard that

Captain Kidd was come to hang them ?

Palmer. Yes.

Mr Corvper. What did Captain Kidd do after

that ?

Palmer. He went aboard the Ouedagh Merchant.

Mr Cowper. What did he do with his own
.Ship?

Palmer. She was leaky, and he left her.

Mr Cowper. Did he carry, or attempt to carry,

any of the Ships he took, in order to condemn
them, befides that French Banker ?

Palmer. He never did, nor talked of any fuch

thing.

L. C. B. ]Vard. Mr Kidd, Will you ask this Wit-
nefs any Queftions ?

Kidd. I ask him, Whether I bad no French

Pafles ?

Palmer. Indeed Captain Kidd, I cannot tell. I

did hear him fay, that he had French Pafles, but I

never faw them.

L. C. B. iVard. Thofe Goods that were taken

out of the Ouedagh Merchant, whofe Goods were
they fuppofed to be ?

Palmer, The j4rmeman Merchants. I have heard

Captain Kidd fay feveral times, he hid French

Pafles.

Kidd. And did you hear no Body elfe fay

fo?
Palmer. No.
CI. of Arr. Churchill, Will you ask him any Que-

ftions ?

Churchill. My Lord, I have no Queftions to ask

him.

CI. of Arr. James Howe, Will you ask him any
Quefliions ?

J. Howe. No.
Cl. of Arr. Robert Lamley, Will you ask him any

Qiieftions?

Hubert Lamley. No.
Cl. of Arr. Will. Jenkins, Will you ask him any

Queftions.^

William Jenkins. Had I half a Share?
Palmer. You received half a Share of Money,

and a whole Share of Goods.
Will. Jenkins. You know that I was a Servant,

and had nothing in this Voyage but what my
Matter had.

Cl. of Arr. Gabriel Lofe, Will you ask him any
Queftions ?

Gabriel Lofe. No.
Cl. of Arr. Hugh Parrot, Will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Hugh Parrot. No.
Cl. of Arr. Richard Barlieorn, Will you ask him

any Thing ?

Richard Barlicorn. No.
Cl.of Arr. Abel Oxoens-^ Will you ask him any

Thing ?

uibel Owens. No.
Cl. of Arr. Darby MuRins, Will you ask him any

Thing ?

Darby Afullins. No.
Kidd. It is in vain to ask any Queftions.

h.C. B.Ward. Then you may make your own
Defence. Come Mr Kidd, what have you to fay

in your own Defence ?

Kidd. I had a Commifiion to take the French,

and Pirates, and in order to that, I came up with
two Ships, that had French Pafles both of them.
! called you all a Deck to confult ; and did not
a great many of the Men go aboard ? Did noj

you go ? You know, Mr Palmer, I would have
given thefe Ships to them again, but you would
not •, you all voted againft it.

Palmer. This Man {pointing to the Armenian, that

was in Court) offered you twenty thoufand Rupees
for the Ship, and you lefufed it.

Kidd. Did not I ask. Where will you carry this
Ship ? And you faid, we will make a Prize of her
we will carry her to Madagafcar.

Palmer. Says Captain Kidd to his Men, Thcle
Armenians make fuch a Noife for the Ship, that
I rauft fay, my Men will not part with her ; but
there was not a quarter part of the Men concern-
ed in it. The Armenians came crying and wring-
ing their Hands : Upon which, fays Captain Kidd,
1 muft fay, my Men will not give them the Ship.
And fo fome of the Men went bn the Fore-caftk,
and pretended, they would not give them the
Ship •, but there was not a quarter part of the
Men concerned in it.

L. C B. Ward. Did thofe Goods belong to French-
men, or Armenians ?

Palmer. To Armenians.

L. C. B. Ward. What was that Pretence of a
French Pafs that was on Board the Quedagh Mer-
chant?

Palmer. I faw none.

Kidd. But you have heard of it.

Palmer. I have heard of it, but never faw it.

L. C. B. Ward. Mr Kidd, have you any more to
fay? You fpeak of a Commifllon that you hady
you may have it read if you pleafe.

Kidd. I defire to have them both read.

L. C. B. Ward. Yes, they fliall.

Then his Commifllon for Reprlfals upon the French^

was Read.

WILLIAM the Third, J5y the Grace of
God, of England, Scotland, France and

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Whereas
We having taken into Our Confideration, the Injuriet^

Spoils, and ABs of Hoftility committed by the French
King and his SubjeEls, unto, and upon the Ships^

Goods, and Perfons of our Subje^s extending to their

grievous Dammages, and amounting to great Summs ;

and that notwithjlanding the many and frequent De-
mands made for redrefs and reparation, yet none could
ever be obtain d. We did therefore with the Advice
of our Privy Council, think fit, and ordered, that ge-
neral Repriz.als be Granted againfi the Ships, GoodSf
and SubjeBs of the French King ; fo that as well Our
Fleets and Ships, as alfo all other Ships and Vejfels that

jjijall be Commiffioned by Letters of Marcjue, orgeneral

Repriz.als, or otherwife, fiiall and may lawfully feiz.e^

and take all Ships, F'effels, and Goods belonging to the

French King, or his SubjeBs, or Inhabitants within any

of the Territories of the French King : And fuch
other Ships^ Fejfels, and Goods, as are, or Jhall be

liable to Confifcation, and bring the fame to Judgment
in our High Court of Admiralty of England, or

fuch other Court of Admiralty as fljall be lawfully

Authorized in that behalf, according to the vfual courfe

and Laws of Nations. And Whereas William Kid
is thought fitly qualified, and hath Equipped, Furnifh-

ed, and FiBualled a Ship called. The Adventure
Gaily, of the burthen of about Two hundred eighty

feven Tunns, whereof the faid William Kid is Com-
mander. And whereas, he the Jaid William Kid
hath given Security with Sureties by Band to Vs, in

Our /aid High Court of Admiralty according to the

effeil and form fet down in certain InfiruBiom made
the

I
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the fecond Day of May, One thoufand (ix hundred

ninety threej and in the Fifth Tear of Our Reign^ *

Copy whereof isgiven to the faid Capt. William Kid.

Know ye therefore. That IVe by theft Prefents, grant

Commifionto^ and do Licence and yiuthorizj the faid

fand fix hundred ninccy fi\rc, and in the Seventh
Year of Our Reign.

Orlando Gee^ Regt

Mr. Jufi.PoweL Capt. Kid, Can you make it

William Kid to Tet forth in warlike manner the faid appear there was a French Pafs aboard the Queda
Ship calCd, The Adventure Gaily, vnder hit own

""—'"-* "

Command, and therewith byforce of Arms to Appre-

hend^ Seiz.e and take the Ships, f^ejfels, and Goods be-

longing to the French King and his Subje£ls, or Inhabi-

tants within the Dominions of the faid French King ;

and fuch other Ships, Feffels, and Goods^ as are, ot

Jhall be liable to Confifcaticn, and to bring thefame to

fuch Port as Ptall be mofl convenient, in order to have

them legally adjudged in Our High Court of Admiralty,

or fuch other Court of Admiralty as fltall be lawfully

Authorized in that behalf; which being Condemned,

itJhall and may be lawful for the faid William Kid,

to fell and difpofe of fuch Ships, repls, and Goods,

fo adjudged and condemned, in fuch fort and manner

as by the courfe of Admiralty hath been accuftomed

(except in fuch Cafes where it is otherwife diretted by

thefaid JnftruElions and the AEl of Parliament there-

unto annexed) Provided always, that the faid Wil-

liam Kid keep an exaEl Journal of his proceedings,

and therein particularly take notice of all Prizes which

P}aU be taken by him, the nature of fuch Priz.es, the

times, and places of their being taken, and the values

of them, as near as he can judge ; as alfo of the Jla-

tion, motion, and Jirength of the Enemy, as well.as he

or his Mariners can difcover by the beft Intelligence he

can get ; and alfo whatfoever elfe, fhall come unto him,

or any of his Officers, or Mariners, or be difcovered

or declared unto him or them, or found out by exami-

nation, or conference with any Mariners or Paffengers of,

or in any of the Ships or Feffels taken, or by any otherperfon.

Merchant ?

WiU. Kid. My Lord, thefe Men fay, They heard
feveral fay fo.

Mr. Comers. But all came from yon.

L C. B. Ward, If there was a French Pafs in
the Ship, you ought to have condemned her at
Prize.

Then his other CommilTion was Read for cruifing

againtt the Pirates.

WILLIAM Rex,

WILLIAM III. Sythe Grace of God, King
of England, Scotland, France and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faitby &c. To bur trujly

and well-beloved Capt. William Kid, Commander
of the Ship Adventure Gaily, or to any other, tht

Commander of the fame for the time being. Greet-
ing, Whereas^ We are informed, that Capt. Thomas
Too, John Ireland, Capt. Thomas Wake, and
Capt. William Maie, or Mace, and other Our Sub-
jects, Natives, or Inhabitants of New England*
New York, and elfewhere, in Our Plantations in

America, have affociated themfelves with divers othtr
wicked and ill- difpofed Perfons, and do againfl tlye

Law of Nations, daily commit many and great Pira-
cies, Robberies, and Depredations upon the Seas in
the parts of Amtrica, and in other parts, to the great
hindrance and difcouragement of Trade and Navi-*
gation, and to the danger and hurt of Our loving Sub

mrperfons,or by any other ways or meanswhatfoever touching je^s. Our Allies, and all ethers Navigating the Seas

or concerning the Defigns ofthe Enemy,or any oftheirFleets,

Veffels, or Parties, and of their Stations, Ports, and

TUces, and of their intents therein ; and of what

Merchants Ships or F'effels of the Enemy^s bound out,

or home, or to any other place, as he, or his Officers, or

Mariners fjall hear of, and of what elfe material in

thofe Cafes may arrive to his, or their knowledge, of
all which he flull from time to time, as he fhall, or may
have opportunity, tranfmit an accotmt to our Commifft-

oners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral

of England, or their Secretaries, and to keep a Car-

refpondence with them by all opportunities that fiall pre-

fent. Andfurther, Provided that nothing be done by

the faid Wlllium Kid, or any of his Officers, Mari-
ners, or Company, contrary to the true meaning of

Our aforefaid InflruElions, but that the faid JnjlruSli-

ens fhall be by them, and each and every of them, as

far as they, or any of them are therein concerned, in all

particulars well and duly performed and obferved. And
We pray and dejire all Kings ^ Princes, Potentates, E-
fiates, and Republicks, being Our Friends and Allies,

and all others to whom it Jtiall appertain, to give the

faid William Kid all aid, affiftanct and fuccour 'in

their Ports with his faid Ship, Company and Prizes,

upon their lawful Occafons : Now Know Ye, That
We being defirous to prevent the aforefaid Mifchiefs i

and as far as in Vs lyes, to bring the faid Pirate/,

Freebooters, and Sea-Rovers to Jujlice, have thought

fit, and do hereby Give, and Gram unto you the faid
Capt. William Kid (f» whom Our Commtffioners for
Exerciftng the Office of Our Lord high Admiral of
England, have Granted a Commifflon as a privato

Man of War bearing date the Eleventh day of De-
cember, itfpsO ""^ ^"fo 'he Commander of the

faid Ship for the time beings and unto the Officers,

Mariners and others which fhall be under your Com-
mand, full Power and Authority, to Apprehend, Seine,

and takf into your Cuflody, as well thejaid Capt. Tho-
mas Too, John Ireland, Capt. Thomas Wake, and
Capt. William Maze, or Mace, as all fuch Pirates,

Freebooters, and Sea- Rovers, beimr either Our own
Subjeils, or of other Nations affiociated with them,
which you fliall meet with upon the Coafls or Seas of
America, or in any other Seas, or Ports, with their

Ships and f^effiels, and alfo fuch Msrchandix.'^s, Mo-
ney, Goods and Wares, as \hall befound onboard, or

with them, in cafe they fJiall willingly yield themfelves*

But if they will not fubmit without figh' ing ; then you

without doing, or fuffiering to be done to him any wrong, '"'« by force to compel them to yield : And we do alfo

trouble, or hindrance : We offering to do the like, when

We fhall be by them thereunto defired. And We will

and require all Our own Officers whatfoever, togive him

fuccour and affijlance as occafion fhall ret^uire. This

Our Commiffiion to continue in force till farther order

to the contrary from Vs, or Our Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of England.
In Witnefs whereof We have caufed the Great Seal of
Our Hi{h Court of Admiralty of England to be here-

unto affixed. Given at London the Eleventh Day
of December, in the Year of Our Lord Ooethou-

require you to bring, or caufe to be brought fuch Pi-

rates, Freebooters, and Sea- Rovers as you jhall feizje

to a legal Tryal ; to the end they may be proceeded

againfi according to the Law in fuch Cafes. And
We do hereby charge^ and command all Our Officers^

Minifiers, and other Our loving Suhjefls whatfoever,

to be Aiding and Affijltng to you in the Premifes.

And We do hereby enjoynyou to keep an exail Journal

of your proceeding in the Execution of the Premifes,

and therein tofet down the Names offuch Pirates, and

of their Officers and Company, and the Names of fuch

Sihifi
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^ifi and feffils as yduPuS by virtue »f theft Prefents

ftii^e and take^ and the quantities of ArmSy Ammuni-

tion^ Frovifmt^ and Loading of fuch Ships^ and the

true value of the fame^ as near as you can judge.

And We do herebyfiriSlly charge^ and command you^

asyouwillanfwer the fame at your vtmoft ftrtl^ that

you do not in any manner offiend-, or molejt any of Our

friends or Allies^ their Ships, or Subjeits^ by colour or

pretence of thefe Prefents, or the Authority thereby

Granted. In Witaefs whereof. We have caufed Our

Great Seat of England to be affixed to thefe Prefents.

Given at Our Court at Kenfmgton, the 26th Day of

January^ 1695, ii the Seventh Year of our Reign.

L. C. B. Ward. Now you have had the Commif-

fions Read, What do you excufe your felf by ?

What ufe do you make of them to juftifie or defend

your felf ?

Will.Kidd. Ahont.thh Queda Merchant.

L. C. B. Ward. What would you have her a

French Ship ?

Will. Kidd. Under a French Commiffion, The

Mailer was a Tavern-keeper at Suratt : Do not you

know that, Mr. Palmer ?

Jof. Palmer. I was not on board when this Fafs

came, 1 never faw it.

L. C. B. Ward. But then you fhould have Con-

denined this Ship, if ftie had been a French Ship,

or had a French Pais.

Will. Kidd. The Evidence fays, it was by my
order that the Goods were taken out ; 1 was not

at the (haring of the Goods, I knew nothing of it.

L. C. B. Ward. Out of the Goods that were

taken, fome were fold in the Country there, and

the produce of them was fo much money j it is

proved, that that money was divided j and pur-

fuant to the Articles fet up, you were to have

forty Shares, and the reft ot the Men whole, or

half Shares as they deferved. Now this money

both thefe Men Swear, it was taken by you. And
the firft Swears, That the Goods not fold then,

that remained in the Ship were alfo divided, and

that you had forty fhares of them. And the other

fays, he did not fee the Goods divided, but two

of the Men acknowledged it.

Will. Kidd. My Lord, this Frenchman was aboard

five or fix Days before I underftood there was any

Englijhman aboard. Well, faid I, What are you ?

An Fnglijhman, I am Matter. What have you to

fhew tor it ? Nothing (fays he.) When they fee

a French Pafs, they will not let the Ship go.

Mr. J. Porvel. You have produced Letters Patents

that impowcred you to take Pirates, why did you

not take CulUford ?

Will. Kidd. A great many of the Men were gone

a-fliore.

Mr. J. Powel. But you prefented hira with great

Guns, and fwore you would not meddle with them.

L. C. B. Ward. When the Queftion was put,

Are you come to take us, and hang us? You an-

fwered, I will fry in Hell before i will do you any

barm.
.

Will. ^;W^.That is only what thefe WitnelTesfay.

L. C. B. Ward. Did you not go aboard CulUford /

Will. Kidd. I was not aboard CulUford.

L. C. B. Ward. Thefe things prefs very hard

upon you. We ought to let you know what is

obferved, that you may make your Defence as

well as you can.

Will. Kidd. I defire Mr. Davis may be called (he

was called accordingly, and appeared) Mr. Davis^

pray give an account whether you did not fee a

French Pafs ? "

igua 1 3 Will. 3:
L. C. B. Ward. You are his Witnels, you muft

anfwerwhathe asks you.

Mr. Davis, i came a PafTenger from Madagafcar^
and from thence to yimboyna^ and there he lent
his Boat a-fiiore, and this Man wasa-fhore; and
there was one faid, Capt. Kidd, was publilhed a
Pirate in England ; and he gave thofe Pafles to him
to Read. The Captain faid, they were French.

L. C. B. Ward. Who gave them ?

Mr. Davis. Captain Kidd gave thera.

L. C. B. Ward. Did yon know any thing of tak^
ing the Queda Merchant ?

M.v.Dtrvis. No, no.

L. C. B. Ward. Then yoil cannot fay, they have
any relation to the Oueda Merchant.

Mr. Davis. No, not 1.

Will.Kidd. You heard Capt. Elms fay. They were
French Pafies.

Mr. Davis. Yes, I heard Capt. Elms fiy^ They
were French PafFes. Says he, if you will, 1 caa
turn them into Latin.

Mr. B.Hatfel. Have you any more to fay, Capt.
Kidd ?

Will. Kidd. I have fome Papers, but my Lord
Bellamont keeps them from me, that 1 cannot
bring them before the Court.

CI. of Arr. Have you any more to fay ?

Will. Kidd. I have fome to call, that will beat;

teftimony to my Reputation.

L. C. B. Ward. Call whom you pleafe, we wili

not abridge you.

Kidd. Call Mr. Bradinham. I defire this of
him, whether he never faw the French Pafles, and
whether he did not tell Coll. Bafs fo.

R. Bradinham. I never faw a French Pafs, I onlfj

heard fo.

Coll. Bafs. I have heard Mr, Bradinham fay, he
heard Capt. Kidd fay he had French Pafles on Board,'

but I never heard him fay he faw them Paflbs.

Kidd. He jufl: now denied that he ever faw the

French Pafles, or heard of them.

L. C. B, Ward. He fays fo now, that he never

faw them, only he heard you fay fo. Coll. Baft^

have you heard, him fay the Pafles related to the
Ouedah Merchant ?

^^CoW. Bafs. He has often faid he heard Kidd fay

the French Pafles were aboard.

Cl. of Arr. Have you any more Witnefles to

call }

Kidd. I defire Mr. Say may be called, he is in the

Prilbn, I defire he may be fent for,

L, C. B, Ward. We will give you all the liberty

you can expeft, if you have any more, you were
beft call them all together. In the mean time what
fay you, Churchill?

N. Churchill. I defire Coll. Bafs may be called,'

and that this Affidavit may be read.

L. C. B, Ward. Colonel Bafs, what have you to

fay for N. Churchill ?

Coll. Bafs. My Lord, I only wait for his queftion.

L. C. B. Ward. Churchill, what will you ask

Coll. Bafs f

N. Churchill. Whether I did not Surrender my
felf to him.

L. C. B. Ward. If you can make your Cafe come
within the Proclamation, you muft make it apv-

pear that you Surrendred according to the Diredi-

ons of it.

N.Churchill. My Lord, we came in, in theYear

1699, and Surrendred our felves to Coll. Bafs.

L. C B. Ward. If you can make it appear that

you Surrendred your felves in purfuance of that,

to the Perfons appointed to receive your Surrender,

that



iyoi. Captain William Kldd, 'and others, for T^iracy. 4^^
that will be fomewhat to the Point \ but Colonel

J?4t/i had not Power by that Proclamation to re-

ceive your Surrender, and therefore you cannot

have any Benefit by it, unlcfs you can bring your

Cafe within it. But you may call Col. Bafs^ if

you will.

ChurchUl. My Lord, we came in upon that Pro-

clamation, and might have gone away any Day
if we would ^ but we ftay'd in the Country, and

we never ofTercd to go away till it was my Lord

BelUmont'% Pleafurc to fend for us.

L. C. B- Ward. Yqu may call Col. £<i/}, and

hear what he (ays.

Churchill. Col. Bafs^ will you be plealed to tell

my Lord whether we did not furrendcr our felves

to you in purfuancc of the King's Proclamation.

Col. Bafs' My Lord, about the 29th of May^

1699, I had an Account of fome Perfons, that

J?ere fuppofed Pirates, that were come to fur-

endcr themfclvcs \ and on my Landing, thefe

two perfons came to me, and furrendcred to me
the 4th of June., 1699. And I told them Imuft

refer their Cafe to his Majefty at home.

L. C. B. yVard. Who were they that furrendrcd

to you ?

Coll. Bafs. NtchoUs Churchill^ and James Howe.

L. C. B. Ward. Where were you Governour ?

Coll. Bafs. At the Province of Wefi-Jerfey.

Dr Oxenden. How came they here? ,

Coll. Bafs. I left them under Bail^.
; _,

L. C. B. Ward. Did you fend them over ?

Col. Bafs. No, my Lord, I came to EngUndhQ-
fore : I left them in Cuftody. They were fent

over Prifoners by my Succeflbr.

L. C. B. fVard. What did they fay to you when
they furrendrcd themfelves to you?

Col. Bafs. They faid they had been in the Indies^

and that they had committed feveral Piracies, and
dcfired they might have the Benefit of his Maje-

fty's Proclamation.

L. C. B. Ward. What Pirates did they mention
to you?

Col. Bafs. They mentioned the Moco Frigate.,

and Capt. Kidd.

Dr Oxenden. Had you the Proclamation ?

Col. Bafs. No, but 1 had fcen one of them.

L. C. B. Ward. Did you take your felf allowed

to receive their Surrender ?

Col. Bafs. No, my Lord, I did not.

CI. of Arr. Nicholas Churchill, have you quite

done ?

N. Churchill and James Howe. Yes, Sir, we came
in upon his Majefty's Proclamation!

CI. of Arr. Robert Lamley, vsfhat have yoi| to
fay? ....... rf

Robert Lamley. My Lord, I was but a Servant.

L. C. B. Ward. Who was you a Servant to ?

Robert Lamley. To Mr Owens.

L.C B. Ward. How does that appear ?

Robert Lamley. The Surgeon knows it.

Bradinham. My Lord, he was concerned with
Che Cook.

Robert Lamley. My Lord, here is my Indenture
(which was read.')

Cl.ofArr. William Jenkins, what have you to
fay?

William Jenkins. I have nothing to fay, but I

was a Servant to Mr Bullen.

L. C. B. Ward. Where is your Witnefs to prove

Jenkins. Both the King's WitnelRs know it.

Bradidiam and Palui(r> My Lord, be nas his

Servant.

Vol. IV.

CI. of Arr. Gabriel Lof. what fay you for your
felf ?

Lojf. My Lord, about the Year KJ95, I entered
my fcif on Board Captain Kidd, and went out
with him, and I never difobeyed his Command itl

any Thing.

L. C. B. Ward. Did he go out under the firft

Commiffion ?

Palmer. He came aboard at New-Tork.

L. C- B. Ward. Did you take him in before, or

after the Articles were fet up.

Palmer. After the Articles were let up.

L. C. B. Ward. Did Captain Kidd take any No-
tice of his Commiflions in the Articles ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, he did mention them*
I have a Copy of the Articles.

Mr Crawley. Mr Palmer, are thefe Articles the

Copy of the Articles fet up by Captain Kidd, at

New-Torkf

Palmer. Yes.

Mr
J.

Gould. Did you examine them ?

Palmer. To the belt of my Knowledge they
were a true Copy.
Mr

J. Twrton. Did you compare them with thd

Original ?

Palmer. No, my Lord.

CI. of Arr. Gabriel Lof, Have you any more
to fay ?

Lof. Yes, a great deal more to ask the Evi*

dence.

CI. of Arr. What will yon ask them ?

Lof. Whether I did not obey the Captain.

Mr
J. Tourton. There is no fcruple to be made of

that.

Lof. I went out to ferve his Majefty under YM
Commiffion.

L. C. B. Ward. But how came you to take part

of the Money ?

Lof 1 had what they pleafed to give me.

L. C B. Ward. You mull needs imagine, that

when Captain ATiV/^ did thefe extravagant Things,
and divided the Money and Goods, that he did

not aft according to his Commiffion. What could

you think of it ?

CL of Arr. Hugh Parrot, What have you tofaf
for your felf?

Parrot. My Lord, in the Year 169%, in the

Month of biiober, 1 failed out of Plyrhouth in a
Merchant-man, bound for Cork, in Ireland,, there t6

take in Provifions ; thence to the Ifland of Bar.

badots ; and In fight of the Ifland of Barbadoes, t

was taken by a French Privatetr, and carried to

Martinico ; and thence coming in a Tranfport-

Ship, I was brought to Barbadoes, there I Ship'd

my felf in a Veflel bound to Newfoundland, and
thztioz to MaderM. And th^n I went to Mada-
gascar ; and there I ftay'd fome ftiort time after*

and came in Company with Captain Kidd ; and
then theCommande.-andl had a falling out, and

fo I went aflioreat that Ifland. And underltand-

ing that Captain Kidd had a Commiffion from the

King, I came aboard Captain Ktdd\ Ship, and

ever fince have been with him.

L.C. B. Ward. Did you come to him after he

had been at New-Tork ?

Parrot. This was in the Vear 1597.

L. C. B. Ward. You have aded with him, and

fhared with him. Could you imagine he was aft-

ing according to his Commiffion, when he was do-

ing thefe Things ?

Parrot. I thought I was fafe whcre the King's

Comoiillioa was.

Fp^. i^cd



The Tryal of

L. C B. Ward. The Commiflioa was to take Pi-

rates, and not to turn Pirates.

Parrot. Mr Palmer^ did you ever fee me guilty

of an ill Thing? Did I ever difobey my Cap-
tain ?

Palmer. You were always obedient to yodr Com-
mander.

Parrot. Then I came to Aiadagafcar with Cap-

tain Kidd^ where I might have gone aboard a

known Pirate, but I refufed it, and kept clofe to

my Captain : And when I came to New-England.,

I might have gone away as others did •, but I

had my Liberty at Bofion for above a Week,
and went up and down, and I furrendered my
felf.

L. C. B. Ward. You did not furrender your felf,

but only you had a liberty to go away, and did

not.

Parrot. I thought there was no need of it. My
Lord, I defire you will ask the Witnefs whether

I ever difobeyed the Captain's Commands.
L. C. B. Ward. They fay no otherwife, but that

yon went willingly.

CI. of Arr. Richard Barticorriy what have you to

fay ?

Barlicorn. My Lord, I beg leave that I may pro-

duce fome Evidence for my Reputation. Here
is a Certificate from the Parilh where I was
born.

'

L. C. B. Ward. That will fignify nol;hing, we
cannot read Certificates, they mult fpeak l^iva

Voce.

Barlicorn. Call Benjamin Bondj Daniel Phillips

^

and James Newton.

L. C. B. Ward. What do you call thefe Wit-
nelTes for ? , ^^ . ,

^
Barlicorn. To give an Accoifnt"6f my Repita-

tion, what they know of me.
Benj. Bond. I knew him when he was a Child,

and be was very civil and honeft •, I lived near

him till he was 13 or 14 Years old. And he
came of honeft Parents, and behaved himfelf ve-

ry civily all that time.

L. C- B. Ward. Have you known any Thing of
him fince ?

'

Bond. No, my Lord. ,

L. C. B. jVard. What have ybu to fay fur-

ther ? ::..''

Barlicorn. My Lord, I was a Servant to Cap-
tain Jir;^<5?, and I have been with him fix Years

j

and I have a Certificate from feveral'of my Rela-
tions that will teflify it.

CI. of Arr. R. Barlicorn, have yon any Thing
more to fay?

Barlicorn. I am a Servant to Captain kidd. ""

L. C. B- Ward. How long have you been fo >

Where was it that jou came firft to be his Ser-

vant ? 'Pp. ' ":.'„:••',;' ,:'''.^

Barlicorn. At Carolina.
'"', ^

, ''J

CI. of Arr. jihcl Owens, what fav ypu for yoiii'

felf ? .

"'/-J '[''
' -."',

Owens. My Lord, I defire the Privilege of the
Proclamation. I entred my felf into the King^s
Service. I have been in the King's Service, ac-

cording to his Majefty's Proclamation. I defire it

may be read, (which was done.)

L. C. B. Ward. You" defire the Benefit of this

proclamation, but you mult bring your felf under
the Qiialifications it requires, if you would have
any Benefit by it.

Mr Crawley. He has a Certificate of it.

L. C. B. Ward. Is it within the Proclamati-
on?

1 3 Will. 3.
Mr Crawley. The Certificate is dated the 15th

of Anarch, 1700, from Mr Riches , a Jufticeof the
Peace in Southwark.

L. C. B. Ward. wEr Riches, I fuppole, did believe
he was within this Proclamation.

Mr
J.

Could. The Pardon extends to all Per*
fons for Piracies committed before that Time, if

they furrender themfelves to fuch and fuch, a'nd
enter themfelves on Board one of his Majefty's
Ships.

Mr Coniers. A Juftice of the Peace is not with-
in the Proclamation.

CI. of Arr. Have you any more to fay ?

Owens. Only to defire the Benefit of that Procla-
mation.

L.C. B. Ward. He furrendered himfcIf to Ju-
ftice Riches, and then entred himfelf aboard one
of his Majefty's Ships-, and then there was Evi-
dence againft him, when on board, and he was;

feized. This may be fit to recommend him to the
King's Mercy, but it is not a Defence againft the
Accufation.

Cl. of Arr. Darby Mtt/lins, what do yoo fay foif

your felf ?

MuUins. I came in upon the King's Aft of
Grace, 1 came afhore with the reft- of the Peo-
ple. "^ '

L. C. B. Ward. What have you to fhew, to inti-

tle you to the Benefit of this Proclamation ?

MuUins. I was ready to die of the Bloody Flux,
and not able to go my felf, but I fent my Name
in to the Governour.

L. C. B. Ward. Where was you when yoa was
fofick?

MulUns. \nWeft-Jerfey. I came afhore in Cate
May. I was fick like to die all tire Way from
Madagafcar, expeding every Minute to die with
the Bloody Flux.

Dr Oxenden. How came you to leave Captain
Kidd ?

MuUins. He ufcd me Very hardly, arid therefore
I lef^t him. •

-
' i •

'

L. C B.Ward. You had i DividencJOf^hfe J^o-
ney and Goods, s^\'A .JricTiOii-

Mullins. Jrie gave it me, and aftervtr;!rds took it

from me. .
'

^ .._.;i .; '

' L. C. B'. Ward. Was he your Maftef f^ p '

>W«///»/. 1 had no Mafter. ^j/i.n; -

Dr Oxenden. How did you come to Jerfey ? -

MuUins. I came there with Captain 'ShcUy, he is

in Court.
• Dr Oxenden. You were aboard Captain C»//»-

ford.
.fcOii^;.../aS/

' MulliliHi. ^iime home Irf hopes "to get the King's
Pardon.

L- C. B. Ward. That Which you fay is very odd,
though yoii quitted Captain Kictd^^ Ship, yoti went
into cuUifordx ^

'' ''::'-••.''•-'•

L. C. B: Ward. Captaiii Kidd, you faid you had
more, to fiy jutt nowi if ybu have, let ns hear

Kidd. ,1 defire this Man may be heard'two or
three Words. " ' .

^

L. C. B. Ward. What is his Name ?

Kidd. Mr Say.

Mr Say. I happened to be at the Treafvry-Office

in Broad-fir'iet to receive fome Money, and Mr White

was there ; and he asked me, will you go along

with me, and fee oneElbury that is in the Mar-
fisalj'ea for Debt ? fays 1, lama Stranger to him,

I do not care to go. Says he, bear me Company-
So I went with him, and when I came there, I

faw Captain Kidd's Men. And this Mr Elliury was
y ia



lyoi: Captain WiWkmKidd, dnd others^ for Piracyl 4.75
n Company with C;iptain K'tdd''% Surgeon. Says

T, I am a Brother of the Quill, I fhould be glad

to drink a Glafs with you. We ftayed there but

a little while, and asked what that Man was

;

fays he, he is Captain Kidd'i Surgeon. Upon this

I faid, here is a mighty Noife about Capt. Kidd

them. And the Inltance of the Crime, is For i?^-
lonioufly and Piratically Seizing and Taking the
Ship called the ^edigh Merchant, with the Ap-
parel and Tackling thereof, to the value of 400 /.

and divers Goods mentioned in the Indictment, to
the value of 4^00/. the Goods of feveral PerfonJ

fays he, I believe ho has done nothing but what unknown, from the Mariners of the faid Ship, and
' ' ' ' " this at High Sea, within the Jurifdiftion of th«

Court of Admiralty, about ten Leagues from
Cutfiieen In the Eafl- Indies the 30th of January

j

J69J, and in the 9th Year of his Majefty's Reign*
Now whether all.

he can anfwer, or that can do him any hurt. Says

I, where have you been with him ? He faid, at

Madagafcar.

L. C. B. IVard. Mr Bradlnhdm was with them,

there is no doubt of that. It is not to be que-

ftioned that he would not fiy any Thing 111 of them
then. Captain Kidd., have you any Thing more
to fay ?

Kidd. Call Captain //«wpfcry/, (who appeared.")

L. C B. Ward. What Queftions would you ask

him ?

Kidd. What do you know of me ?

Capt. Humphrys. I knew you, Sir, in the Wefi-

Jndies in the beginning of the late War, and I

know you had the Applaufe of the General, as I

can (hew by the General's Letter. I know nothing

further of you

or any, and which of thefe
Prifoners are guilty of this Crime of Pitacy laid
in this IndiSment, or not guilty, it is your
Part to determine according to the Evidence that
has been given on both Sides. The Crime charg-
ed on them is Piracy, that is, Seizing and Ta-
king this Ship and Goods in it Piratically and
Felonioufly •, the Time and Place is laid alfo iil

the Indidment. To make good this Acaifation,
the King's Council have produced their Evidence •

and two WitnelTes have been examined in this

Cafe, each of them were in the Ship which took
the Ouedagh Merchant, and very well acquainted

Kidd. Did you know any Thing that I was with all the Proceedings, that is, Robert Bradin-

Guilty of any Piracies ? ham, and Jofeph Palmer. The firft has given yoa
Humphrys. No, but you had a general Applaufe an Hiftorical Account of the whole Proceedings

for what you had done from time to time.

L- C B. Ward. How long was this ago ?

Humphrys. Twelve Years ago.

L. C B. Ward. That was before he was turned

pirate.

Kidd. Call Captain Bond^ (who appeared.)

L. C. B. Ward. What do you call him for?

Kidd. Capt. Bond, pray will you give an Ac-
count what you know of me.

Capt. Bond. I know you was very ufeful at the

beginning of the War in the Weft-Indies.

of Captain Kidd, from his firft going oUtof Eng
land in the Adventure Galley, to the Time of
this Faft charged on them. They tell yon, that
about May i6i)6, the King intrufted this Cap-
tain Kidd with two Commiffions, and they were
both read to you. By one of them, under the
Admiralty Seal, he was Authorized to fet out as

a Privateer the Adventure Galley, and therewith
to Take and Seize the Ships and Goods belong-

ing to the French King, or his Subjefts, and fuch
other as were liable to Confifcation. And by th6

Mr B. Hatfetl. To be fure they had a gbod Opi- other CommifTion under the Broad Seal of Eng-

nion of him in 1^95, when they granted him the

Commiffion.

Kidd. There is nothing in the World can make
it appear I was guilty of Piracy, I kept Company
with Captain Warren for fix Days.

Mr Corners. I believe you kept Company more
with Captain Cntliford^ than with Captain War-
ren.

Kidd. I never defigned to do any fuch Thing.

Mr Corners. My Lord, we will fay nothing at

all, but leave it to your Lordfhip to direft the

Jury.
Kidd. I have many Papers for my Defence, if

I could have had them.

L. C. B. What Papers were they ?

Kidd. My French PafTeS.

L. C B. Ward. Where are they ?

Kidd. My Lord Betlamont had them;

L. C. B. Ward. If you had had the French PalTes,

you fhould have condemned Ships*

land. Authority was given for the taking of fome
Pirates by Name, and all other Pirates in the ft*

veral Places therein mentioned. But in no fort

to offend or moleft any of the King's Friends of
Allies, their Ships or Subjcfts by Colour thereof.

And by both Commiflions command was given to
bring all fuch Ships and Goods, as fhould be ta-

ken to legal Trials and Condemnations. They
tell us, that this Ship fet out from Plymouth about
May., 1696^ and that in their Paffage, they did
take a French Ship, and they did condemn that

Ship. Now Gentlemen, you muft bear this in
your Minds, that to make it Piracy, it muft be
the taking Piratically and Felonioufly upon the

High Sea, within the Jurifdiftion of the Admi-
ralty of En^landy the Goods of a Friend, that is

fuch as are in Amity with the King. Now yoo
fee what Way they went to work, and what Mea..

fures they took. Captain Kidd goes out, and
goes to NewTork ; and when he was there, he

Kidd. I could not becaufe of ihe Mutiny in my has a Projeft in his Head of fetting up Articles
Ship

L. C. B. Ward. If you had any Thing of Difa-

bility upon you, to make your Defence, you fhould

have objcfted it at the beginning of your Trial
;

what yon mean by it now, I cannot tell. If

you have any Thing more to fay, you may fay it,

the Court is ready to hear you,

L. C. B. Ward. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foners at the Bar, W. Kidd, N. Churchill, J. Howe.,

R. Lamley, Will. Jenkins, Gabriel Lajf, Hu^h Parrot.,

Rich. Barlicorn, Abel Orvens, and Darby MulUnSy in

Number Ten ; ftand all here Indiftfd tor the

between himfelf and the People that were willing

to be concerned with him : For now whether it

feems more probable from what followed that

Captain Kidd defigned to manage himfelf accord-

ing to the Meafuics given him, and the Powers
of his Commiffions, or another Way, you mufb
coafider ; for it is told you that between 1 50)
and i5o Men came in under thofe Articles, where-

of the other Prifoners were part and concerned

in them. And as to thofe Articles, the Import
of them Was, that whatever fhould be taken by
thefe People in *heir Expeditions, fhould be di-

Crime of Piracy, charged to be commictcd by vided into 160 Parts, whereof Captain .JTw^ was
Vol. IV. Ppp 1 f
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to have 40 Shares for his Part, and the reft were

to have according to the Merit of each Party,

fonie whole Shares, and feme half Shares.

Now after thefe Articles, yoo perceive what

Progrefs they made, and what Conrfe they took.

They went from one place to another, and ufed

a pretty deal of Severity where- ever they came.

A defign they had to go into the Red-Sea^ and they

had expedations of the Moco Fleet that lay at

Moco, and they fent their Spies three times to get

intelligence. The two firft times they could

make no Difcovery ; but the third time they made

an effedtual Difcovery that the Fleet was ready

to Sail ; and in the mean time Capt. Kidd lay

there in ex])eQ:ation of this Fleet ', and as the firft

Witnefs tells you, Capt. Kidd faid he intended

to make a Voyage out of this Fleet. Well, he

had a Difcovery of this Fleet, and they came ac-

cordingly, and they tell you, that he and his

Men in the Ship did attack one of the Ships : But

thefe Ships being guarded by two Men of War,
he could make nothing of them, however he fhew-

cd what his intention and defign was. CoUld he

have proved that what he did was in purfuance

of his Commiffions, it had been fomething : But

what had he to do to make any attack on thefe

Ships, the Owners and Freighters whereof, were

in Amity with the King ; this does not appear

to be an aSion fuitable to his CommilTion. After

he had done this, he came to Land, and there,

and afterwards at Sea, purfued ftrange Methods,

as you have heard. Tlw feeming juftification he

depends on, is his CommilFions ; now it mult be

obferved how he afied with relation to them, and

what irregularities he went by. He came to a

place in the Indies, and fent his Cooper alhore, and

that Cooper was killed by the Natives ; and he

ufcs Barbarity, and ties an Indian to a Tree, and

flioots him to Death. Now he went from place to

place,and committed Hoftilities upon feveral Ships,

dealing very feverely with the People.

But this being fomething foreign to the Indift-

ment, and not the Fafts for which the Prifoners

at Bar are Indidted, we are confined to the Ouedagh

Merchant
-^
but what he did before fhews his Mind

and Intentions not to . ad by his Commiffions,

which warrant no fuch things. Gentlemen, you

have an account that he met with this Ship the

Quedagh Merchant at Sea, and took her \ that this

Ship belonged to People in Amity with the King
of England •, that he feized this Ship, and divers

Goods were taken out of her, and fold, and the

Money divided purfuant to the heads contained in

thofe Articles fet up at Ntw-Tork, The WitnelTes

that fpeak to that, come home to every one of

the Prifoners : They tell you that this Dividend

was made, that Capt. Kidd had 40 Shares of the

Money, and the reft of the Prifoners had their
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or under a French Pafs, then he ought to have had
the Ship and Goods inventoried, and Condemned,
according to Law, that he might have had what
proportion belonged to him, and that the King
might have had what belonged to him, as his Com-
miffions diredied. But here was nothing of that
done, but the Money and Goods that were takea
were fliared ^ and you have an account likewife
how fome of the Goods were fold, and the Monejr
difpofed of, and how the remaining Goods were
difpofed of ; and one Witnefs fpeaks pofitively

of the diltribution of the Goods that remain'd un-
fold, that they were divided according to the fame
proportions as the Articles mentioned, and every
one of the Prifoners had his Share. There be-
longed 40 Shares to Capt. Kidd^ and Shares and
half Shares to the reft.

Now this is the great Cafe that is before you,
on which the Indidment turns. The Ship and
Goods, as you have heard, are faid by the Wit-
nefles, to be the Goods of the Jrmenians^ and
other People that were in Amity with the King ;
and Capt. Kidd would have them to be the Goods
of French Men, or at leafl that the Ship was Sailed
under French PalFes. Now if it were fo, as Capt.
Kidd fays, it was a lawful Prize, and liable to
Confifcation, but if they were the Goods of Per-
fons in Amity with the King, and the Ship was
not Navigated under French PalTes, it is very
plain it was a Piratical taking af them. Gentle-
men, it is to be conlidered what Evidence Capt.
Kidd hath given to prove that Ship and Goods
to belong to the French King, or his Subjefts, or
that the Ship was Sailed under a French Pafs, or
indeed that ever there was a French Pafs (hewn or
feen. He appeals indeed to the Witnefles over
and over again. Did you never fee it ? No, fay
they : Nor did not you, faith he, fay you faw it ?

No, faith the Witnefs, 1 faid that Capt. iGW^ faid

he had a French Pafs, but I never faw h. Now
after all, the taking of the Ouedagh Merchant is

brought down to Mr. Kidd^ and the Prifoners

with others, and the diftribution of the Money
produced by the Sale of the Goods aiuong Mr.
Kidd, and his Crew, whereof every one of thefe

Prifoners were prefent at the fame time, and bad
Proportions.

Now Gentlemen, this muft be obferved, if this

was a Capture on the High Sea, and thefe were
the Goods of perfons in Amity with the King,
and had no French Pafs, then it is a plain piracy.

And if you believe the WitnelFes, here is a taking
of the Goods and Ship of Perfons in Amity, and
converting them to their own Ufe. Such a taking

at Land as this would be Felony, and being at Sea
it will be piracy : For this is a taking the Ship
from the right Owners, and turning it to their

own ufe. So that you have Evidence as to the
proportions according to the Articles, fome whole Seizing ofthe Ship, and dividing the Money rifing

Shares, and fome a half Share of that Money
After they had feized on the Ship, you hear of a

certain fort of projeft, that a French Man Ihould

come and pretend himfelf the Matter, and pro-

duce, or pretend to produce a French Pafs, under

from the Goods fold, and &aring the remainder
according £0 the Articles.

Now, what does Capt. Kidd fay to all this ?

He has told you he afted purfuant to his Commif^
fion ; but that cannot be, unlefs he gives you fatis-

a colour that thefe Peoples Ship and Goods, who faftion that the Ship and Goods belonged to the

were Moors^ fhould be French Men's Ship and
Goods, or Sailed under a French Pafs, and fo ju-

ftify what they did under the colour of his Com-
miffion from the King. Now no Man knows the

MiAd and Intention of another, but as it may be

difcovered by his Anions. If he would have this

fo be underftood to be bis Intention, or that it

French King, or his Subjeds, or that the Ship had

a French Pafs, otherwife neither of them will ex-

cufe him from being a Pirate ; for if he takes the

Goods of Friends he is a Pirate, he had no Autho-
rity for that : There is no colour from either of
his Commiffions for him to take them. And as

to the French Pafles, there is nothing of that ap-

|ia$ a reality, that he took this as a frensh Ship, pears by any Proof, aod for ought I can fee, none
favir,
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accounted a pirate, for then hea<fls upon his owu
account, and not by Compulfion. And thefc per-
fons, according to the Evidence, received tneir

Part, but whether they accounted t6 their Mafters
for their fhares afterwards, yea or no, as they
pretend, but make no proof of it, I mufl leave

that to you \ and therefore there is a confidera-

tion to be had of them. For if thcfe Men did

go under the CompulfioQ of their Mafters, to
whom they were Servants, and not vpluntarily,

and upon their own Accounts, it may difference

their Cafe from others, who went im aified wil-

lingly in this matter, and upon their own Ac-
counts. So that as to thofe that were Servants
under the command of their Mafters that were
prefent with them, I muft; leave it to you, whe-
ther you will diftingui|h between them and the
others that were not Servants, but free Agents. \t

is true, a Servant is not bound to obey his Matter,

CommifHon, he ought to have condemned the Ship but in lawful things, which they fay they thought

and Goods, if they viQvt z French Intereft, or Sail- this was, and that they knew not to the contrary,

ed under a Frtfwc^ Pafs i but by his not condemning but that their Mafters aded according to the

them, he fcems to (hew his Aim, Mind and Intcn- King's Commiffion ^ and therefore their Cafe muft:

tion, that he did not aft in that Cafe by virtue of be left to your confideration, whether you think

his Commifllon, but quite contrary to it; for he them upon the whole matter Guilty or flo. if

takes the Ship, and ftiares the Money and Goods, you believe them Guilty, you will find them lb,

and is taken in that very Ship by my Lord Bella- otherwifo you will Acquit them.

faw them but himfelf, if there were ever any. It

is proved that the People that were Owners of the

Goods, made him very large Offers to redeem the

Ship (Twenty Thoufand Rupees, as I remember)

but he would not accept their Propofal •, but faid.

That is a fmall Summ, the Cargo is worth a great

deal more, or to that effedi : And further faid,

he muft aufwer thefe People, that his Men will

not part with it. And a French Man was to be

fee up for a Mock bufinefs, asyou have heard ; and

if the WitnelTes fay true, they were faid by the

Captain of the Ship.tobe, and were reputed to be,

the Ship and Goods of Friends, and not of Ene-

mies i
and if they were fo, and had no French

Pafs, then is he, and thofe that were concerned

with him, guilty of Piratically taking this Ship,

and of Piratically feizing the Goods in the Shipi

and neither of his Comrniflions will juftify fuch

an Aftion as this. If he had adted purfuant to his

mont, and he had continued in that Ship till that

time, fo that there is no colour or pretence ap-

pears, that he intended to bring this Ship to En-

gland, to be condemned, or to have condemned it

For the other Perfons, fome of them pretend
they came in on his Majefty's Proclamation, and
for that you muft confider the Evidence, and take

it all together, and confider whether you are fa-

in any of the En^lljlt Plantations, having difpofed tisfied by what they have faid or proved, that they

of the whole Cargo as aforefaid. Here I muft

leave it to you, to confider whether, according to

the Evidence that appears, there is any Ground
for him to fay, he has afted by his Commifiion

in taking the Quedagh Merchant and Goods in her,

or whether he has not afted contrary thereunto.

have brought themfelvcs within the benefit of the

King's Favour by that Proclamation. You have
heard it read, and obferved the Qiialifications and
Direftions by it, and the Terms upon which the

Pardon was promifed, which are not made out to

you, to be complied with by them \ they may ap.

Now for himfelf he has called fome Perfons ply another way, for the King's Mercy i this Court
here, to give an account of his Reputation, and
of his Services done in the Weft Indies ; and one of

them fays, about lo or 12 Years, he did good
Service there. Why fo he might, and might have,

and 'tis very like he had fuch Reputation, when
the King trufted him with thefe Comrniflions, elfe

I believe he had never had them ^ fo that whatever

muft proceed according to the Rules of Law and
Juftice. But then all &f them hold on this • We
were, fay they, under the Captain, and aded un-
der him as their Commander •, and. Gentlemen,
fo far as they acied under his lawful Commands,
and by Virtue, and in Purfuanceof his Comrnifli-

ons, it muft be admitted they were Juftifyable,

he might be fo many Years ago, that is not a mat- and ought to be Juftify'd. But how far forth that

ter to be infifted on now, but whas he hath been

fince, and how he hath afted in this matter
charged againft him. So that. Gentlemen, as to

Mr. Kidd, I muft leave it to you, whether he is

Guilty of piracy or no, and if you believe him
Guilty upon the Evidence, you will find him fo,

if not you will acquit him.

Now for the other Prifoners, it is proved they

hath been, the Aftions of the Captain and their

own, will beft make it appear. It is not conteft-

ed, but that thefe Men knew, and were fenfible

of what was done and a£led, and did take part in

it, and had the benefit of what was taken, fliared

amongftthera: And if the taking of this Ship and
Goods was Unlawful, then thefe Men can claim
no Advantage by thefe Com mifllons, becaufe they

were all concerned in taking and flianng the Ship had no Authority by them to do what they did.
and Goods in the Indiftment •, yet their Circum
ftances differ pretty much among themfelves.
There are three of them, that it has been made out
to you, and owned by the King's Witnefles that
they were Servants. Robert Lamley, William Jen-
iinsy Richard Barlicorn. All thefe are made out
to be Servants, and you haVe had the Indentures
of two of them produced, and the King's Wit-
nefles prove them fo, and they were admitted to
be Servants. Now, Gentlemen, there muft go
an Intention of the Mind, and a Freedom of the
Will, to the committing a Felony or Piracy. A
Pirate is not to beunderftood to be under con-
ftraint, but a free Agent \ for in this Cafe, the
bare Aft will not make him Guilty, unlefs the Will
make it fo. Now a Servant, it is true, if he go

but aded quite contrary to them. What had
they to do to enter into fuch Articles, and to aft

as they did ? You muft confider the Evidence gi-

ven here, according to the Rules of the Law, and
if you are fatisfy'd that they have Knowingly
and Wilfully been concerned or partaken with
Capt. Kidd, in taking this Ship, and dividing the

Goods, and that Piratically and Felonioufly, thea
they will be Guilty within this Indiftment. It

is worthy of confideration what appears upon the

Evidence, that they met with one reputed to be a
Notorious Pirate, call'd Culliford ; he was efteem-

ed an Arch-Pirate, and known to be ib, yet this

Capt. Kiddy that was Commifllon'd to take Pi-

rates, inftead of taking him, grows to fuch aa
Intimacy with him, that he faid he would have

•voluntarily, and have his Proportip;!, he tiluft be hi? Soul fry in Hell, before he would hurt him.
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Or to thateffbA, aiid fo they irtade Prefents one

to another-, and Capt. Kidd left three of his Men
with him. Whilft Men purfue their Cotnmiflions,

they mull be Juftify'd, but when they do things

not Authorized, or never afted by them, it is as

if there had been no Commiffion at all. I have

diftinguifhed the Evidence as well as my memory
ferves me, and muft leave it to you to determine

upon the whole matter, who are Guilty, and who
not •, and fuch as you are fatisfied to be Guilty,

you will find fo, and fuch as you are not fatisfy'd

to be Guilty, you will acquit.

Fifty Leagues from the Port of Carrawar^ in the

Eaft-Indies^ and within the JuiifdiSion of the

Admiralty of England^ did Piratically, and Felo-

niouQy fet upon, board, break and enter a certain

Ship call'd a Moorijh Ship, then being a Ship of
certain perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown)
and then and there Piratically and Fclonioufly

did makean aflault, in and upon certain Marri-

ners (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are un-
known) in the fame Ship in the Peace of God,
and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King,

there being, Piratically and Feloniouflythen and ....viv u-w...^,

did put the aforefaid Marriners of the fame Ship,

T%ett the Jury withdrew, and after half an hvur's in the Ship aforefaid then being, in corporeal fear
' ' " '" of their Lives, then and there in the Ship afore-

faid upon the high Sea, in the place aforefaid, di-

ftant about Fifty Leagues from the Port of Car-

rawar aforefaid, in the Eaji-Judies aforefaid, and
within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, Piratically and
Felonioufly did Steal, take and carry away One
Hundred Pound weight of Coffee, of the value

of Five Pounds of lawful Money of Englandy Sixty

Pound weight of Pepper, of the value of Three
pounds of lawful Money of England, One Hundred

Jlayy brought in their yerdiB.

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen of the Jury, Anfwer to

your Names, John Cooler, &c.

y. Cooper, Here, &c.
CI. of jirr. Are you agreed of your Verdift ?

Omnes. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Who fiiall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
CI. of Arr. Will. Kidd, hold up thy Hand.

("which he did.^ How fay you. Is he Guilty of the weight of Myrrh, of the value of Five Pounds of

Piracy whereof he Hands Indided, ornot Guilty? lawful Money oi England, and Twenty pieces of

Arabian Gold, of the value of Eight Pounds of

lawful Money of England, the Goods, Chattels

and Moneys of certam perfons (to the jurors a-

forefaid unknown) then and there upon the high

Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid place, diflant

about Fifty Leagues from the Port of Carrawar

aforefaid, in the Eajl-Jndies aforefaid, and within

the JurifdiftioQ aforefaid, being found in the

aforefaid Ship, in the Cuftody and pofleffion of

the faid Marriners in the fame Ship, from the faid

Marriners of the faid Ship, and from their cu-

ftody and pofTeflion then and there upon the High
Sea aforefaid, in the place aforefaid, dlftant about

50 Leagues from the Port of Carrawar aforefaid,

in the Eafi-Indies aforefaid, and within the Jurif-

diaion aforefaid, againfl: the Peace of our faid

now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity, &c.
How fay'ft thou, William Kidd, art thou Guilty

of this Piracy and Robbery, whereof thou ftand-

efl Indifled, or not Guilty ?

Will. Kidd. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Culprit, how wilt thou be Tried ?

Will. Kidd. By God and my Country.

CI. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance

(And fo the other Nine.)

And fo of the reft.

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Nich. Churchill Guilty, or not

Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is James Howe Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Rob. Lamley Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Will. Jenkins Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Gabriel Lof Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Hugh Parrot Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is R. Barlicorn Guilty, &c f

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is Abel Owens Guilty, &c f

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Darby MuBins Guilty, &c ?

Foreman. Guilty.

iToen Will. Kidd, and the other Nine Perfons, were

further Arraigned upon four IndiUments, in manner

following.

Cl. of Arr. Will. Kidd, hold up thy Hand.
(which he did.) And fo the other Nine.

You ftand Indifted by the Name of WiU. Kidd^

late of London Mariner, &c.

Cl. of ^rr. Will. Kidd, hold Up thy Haad.(Whicli

he did.) And fo the other Nine.

You ftand IndiQed, by the Name of Will. Kidd,

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, late of London, Marrincr, (and fo the reft.)

do upon their Oath, prefent that WiSiam Kidd,

late of London, Marriner, Nicholas Churchill, late

of London, Marriner, James Howe, late of London,

Marriner, Robert Lamley, \attoi London, Marriner,

William Jenkins, late of London, Marriner, Gabriel

Loffi, hteoi London, Marriner, Hugh Parrot, late

ofLondon, Marriner, Richard Barlicorn, late of

Loudon, Marriner, Abel Owens, late of London,

Marriner, and Darby Mullms, late of London, Mar-
riner, the 20th Day of September, in the Ninth
Vcar of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William

the Third, by the Grace of God, of England,
Scotland, France and Ireland^ King, Defender of
the Faith, e^c. By Force and Arms, &c. npon

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King,

do upon their Oath prefent, that William Kidd,

late of London, Marriner, Nicholas Churchill, late

of London, Marriner, James Howe, late of London,

Marriner, Robert Lamley, late of London, Marriner,

William Jenkins, late of London, Marriner, Gabriel

Lojfe, late of London, Marriner, Hugh Parrot, late

of London, Marriner, Richard Barlicorn, late of

Londcn, Marriner, Abel Owens, late of London,

Marriner, nnd Darby Mtdlins, late of London, Mar-
riner, the 27th Day of November, in the 9th

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William

the Third, by the Grace cf God, of England,

the High Sea, in a certain place, diftant about Scotland, Frame and Ireland, King, Defender of
~

the
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the Faith, &c. by Force and Arms, &c. upon

the High Sea, in a certain Place, dillant about four

Leagues from Callicut, in tiie Eajl- Indies, and

within the Jurifdiaion of the Admiralty of Eng-

land, did Piratically, and Fclonioufly fct upon,

board, break, and enter a certain Ship, call'd a

Moorijh Ship •, then being a Ship of certain Fer-

fons (to the Jurors aforefiid unknown) and then

and there Piratically and Felonioufly, did make an

allault in and upon certain Marriners (whofe

Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in

the fame Ship ui the- Peace of God, and of our

fiid now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there

being. Piratically and Felonioufly did put the a-

foreiaid Marriners of the fame Ship, in the Ship

aforefaid then being, in corporal fear of their

Lives, then and there in the Ship aforefaid, upon

the High Sea, in the Place aforefiid, diftant about

four Leagues from CalUcut, aforefaid, in the Eafi-

Indies aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion afore-

faid, Piratically and Felonioufly did Steal, take

and carry away the faid Ship, and the Apparel

and Tackle of the fame Ship, of the value of Five

Hundred Pounds of lawful Money of England;

Eleven Bales of Cotton, of the value of Sixty

Pounds of lawful Money of England \ Two
Horfcs, each of them of the Price of Twenty
Pounds of lawful Money of England, and Fifty

Indian Quilts, of the Value of Five Pounds of

lawful Money of England, the Goods and Chattels

of certain Perfons fto the Jurors aforefaid un-

knownj then and there upon the High Sea afore-

faid, in the aforefaid Place, diftant about four

Leagues from CatUcut aforefaid, in the Eafi-Indies

aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid,

jbeing found in the aforefaid Ship, in the Cuftody
and Pofleffion of the faid Marriners, in the fame
Ship, from the faid Marriners of the faid Ship,

and from their Cuftody and poITcflrion, then and
there upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place

aforefaid, diftant about four Leagues from CatUcut

aforefaid, in the Eafi-Indies aforefaid, and within

the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, againft the Peace of our
faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, &c.

How fay'ft:thou, J^ill. Kidd^ art thou Guilty
of this Piracy and Robbery Vi^hereof thou ftandeft

Indifted, or not Guilty ?

WUl. Kidd. Not Guilty.

Q. of Arr. Culprit, How wilt thou be try'd ?

Will. Kidd. By God and my Country.
CI. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

(And fo of the other Nine.)

I

a.of Arr. Will. Kidd, Hold up thy Hand
(which he did). And fo the other Nine.

;J>vYbu ftand Indifted by the Name of W^?/. A';^d,

late oi Ldhdeny Marriner. (And fo of the refb.)

,
' The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King,

** do, upon their Oath, prefent, That William
*' Kidd, latt o^ London, Marriner, Nicholas Chur-
*' chill, late of London, Marriner, James How,
*' \3.ttQi London, Marriner, Robert Lamle*j, late of
*' London, Marriner, William Jenkins, late of Lon-
*' don, Marriner, Gabriel Loff, late of London,
" Marriner, Hugh Parrot, late of London, Marri-
*' ner, Richard Barlycorne, late of London, Marri-
'' ner, Abel Owens, late of London, Marriner, and
" Darby Mullins, late of London, Marriner; the
* Twenty Eighth Day of December, in the Ninth

" Year of the Reign of <Dur Sovcrcv^J'M'^otrf, Wil.-
*' Ham the Third, by the Grace of God, bf £W-
" land, Scotl.md, France, and Irelanet, Ring, Dv>
" fender of the Faith, C^c. by Forct \M Artrs,
" &c. upon the High Sea, .in a ceTtJf?n Tltfce, di-
»* ftant about four Lea giies' from <!V»/f»>irf, -in the
** Eafi-Indies, and within t^e Jurifoi(?^ion of the
'* Admiralty of England, did Piratically and Fc-
*• lonioufly fet upon, board, break, and enter a
*• certain Hetch, call'd a MoortjJj Khtch, then be-
" ing a Ketch of certain Perfons (to the Jurors
" aforefaid unknown) and then and there, Pira-
«•' ticallyand Felonioufly did make an Aflault, io
*' and upon certain Marriners (whofe iNlamcs' to
" the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in the fame
" Ship, in the Peace of Qod, and of Our faid
' now Sovereign Lord the King, theil abd' there
*' being, Piratically and Felonioufly, did put the
" aforefaid Marriners of the fame Ketch, in the
*' Ketch aforefaid then being, in corporal Fear of
" their Lives then and there in the Ketch afore-
" faid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid,
*' diftant about four Leagues from Callicut afore-
« faid, in the £«/-W;V/ aforefaid, and within the
*' Jurifdi(^ion aforefaid. Piratically ajid Fdoni-
" oufly did fteal, take and carry away' the fiid
" Ketch, and the Apparel and Tacklfcof the fame
« Ketch, of the Value of fifty ponnds of lawful
** Monty of England^ thirty Tubs of Sugar-Candy,
*' of the Value of fifteen Pounds of lawful Money
" of England, fix Bales of Sugar, of the Value of
" i\K Pounds of lawful Money of England, and
*' ten Bales of Tobacco, of the Value often Pounds
" of lawful Money of Etiglr.nd, the Goods and
" Chattels of certain Perfons (to the Jurors aforc-
'' faid unknown) then and there upon the High
•' Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, diftant
^' about four Leagues from Callicut aforefaid, in
*' the Eafi-Indies aforefaid, and within' the Jurif-
*' didion aforefiid, being found in the aforefaid
" Ketch, in the Cuftody and Pofieffion df the fiid
*' Marriners in the fame Ketch, from 'the faid
^' Marriners of the faid Ketch., and from their
*' Cuftody and Pofteflion, then, and there upon
*' the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place^aforefaid,
*' diftant about four Leagues from Cdllicui afore-
** fiid, in the Eafl-Ind.'cs aforeriid, and within the
*' Jurifdiaion aforefaid, againft the PeadepflOur
" fdid now Sovereign Lord the King, hi^ grown
*' and Dignity, &c.

'

How fay'ft thou. Will. Kidd, art thouGuiky of
the Piracy and Robbery whereof thoD ftandeft In-

difted, or not Guilty ?

Will. Kidd. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. How wilt thoif bb try'd ?

Will. Kidd. By God and my Country. „
Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Dellvef^ce:

(Andfo of theotner Nine.)

, Cl. of Arr. will. Kidd, Hold up thy Hand
(which he did). And fo the other Nine.

Vou ftahd Indlaed by thc':^amfe'of-1Pl77//. kidd.,

late of z:off</o», Marriner, &c. (And fo of the reft.)

** The Jurors for our Sovertign Lord the King,
" do, upon their Oath, prefent. That William
" Kiddy late of London, Mariner, Nicholas Churchill,

*' late of London, Mariner ; James Horv, late of
" London, Mariner ; Robert Lamley, late of Lon-
" don, Miriner •, William ftnkins, late of London,
" Mariner •, <7<«^n>/ JL»^, Utc of London, Mariner;
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Hugh Pd/rgt, late of London^ Mariner i Richard

BarlycorHCy late of Londoriy Mariner •, Abel Owensy

late of London^ Mariner i and Darby Mullin.u

*' late of Lo«</o«, Mariner •, the Twentieth Day of

" January, in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Our
" Sovereign Lord, William the Third, by the

'' Grace of God, of England^ Scotland^ France, and
'• Ireland^ King, Defender of the Faith, &c, by
*' Force and Arms, &c. upon the High Sea, in

*' a certain Place, diftant about twelve Leagues
«' from Callicvt, in the Eafi-Indiesy and within the

*' Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty of England^ did

** Piratically and FeloniouQy fet upon, board,

" break, and enter a certain Ship, call'd a fortu-

" guez-t Ship, then being a Ship of certain Perfons

*' (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) and then

« and there Piratically and Felonioufly did make
*' an Aflault in and upon certain Mariners, Sub-

** jefts of the King of^ Portugal (whofe Names to
*' the Jurors aforefaid arc unknown) in the fame
** Ship, in the Peace of God, and of our faid now
" Sovereign Lord the King, then and there be-

" ing, Piratically and Felonioufly did put the

*' aforefaid Mariners of the fame Ship, in the

" Ship aforefaid then being, in corporal Fear of
*' their Lives, then and there in the Ship afore-

*' faid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid,

•' diftant about twelve Leagues from Callicvt afore-

*' faid, in thz Eajl- Indies aforeh\6y and within the
*' Jurifdiaion aforefaid, Piratically and Feloni-
•' oufly did Heal, take, and carry away two Chefts
*' of Opium, of the Value of Forty Pounds of
*' lawful Money of England^ eighty Baggs of Rice
" of the Value of Twelve Pounds of lawful Mo-

ney of England, one Tun of Bees-Wax, of the

Value of Ten Pounds of lawful Money of En-

gland, thirty Jarrs of Butter of the Value of

Ten Pounds of lawful Money of England, and

half a Tun of Iron of the Value of Four Pounds

of lawful Money of Emland, the Goods and

Chattels of certain Perfons (to the Jurors afore-

faid unknown) then and there upon the High
Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, diftant

about twelve Leagues from Callicut aforefaid,

*' in the Eafi-Indies aforefaid, and within the Ju-
*' rifdiiSion aforefaid, being found in the afore-
•* faid Ship, in the Cuftody and PofFefllon of the
•* faid Mariners in the fame Ship, from the faid

*' Mariners of the fame Ship, and from their Cu-
ftody and Poireffion, then and there upon the
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13 Will. 3:

'the further ^Proceedings againU Wil-

liam Kidd^ aiid the other nine 'Pri^

foners^ on the fom ndiSiments^ May
the pthy 1 70 1.

a. of Arr. /^ ALL William Kidd, Nicholas

V_^ Churchill, fames How, Robert Lam-
ley, William Jenkins, Gabriel Lejf, Hugh Parror^

R. Harlicorn, Abel Owens, and Darby Mullins to the

Bar. You the Prifoners at the Bar, William Kidd^

&c. thofe Men that you (hall hear called, and
perfonally appear, are to pafs between onr Sove-

reign Lord the King and you, upon Tryal of your

feveral Lives and Deaths-, if therefore you, or

any of you, will challenge them, or any of them,

your Time is to fpeak unto them as they come to

the Book to be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.

Call William Smith, who appeared, and there being

no Challenges, the Twelve that were Sworn, are

as follows.

How fay'ft thou, William Kidd, art thou guilty

of the piracy and Robbery whereof thou ftandeft

Indicted, or not guilty ?

Wtlliam Kidd. Not guilty.

CI. ofArr. How wilt thou be try'd ?

WiUiam Kidd. By God and my Country.

a. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

(And fo of the other Nine.)

The J U R Y.

Will. Smith,

Benj. Hoofer^

Jt. Hibhert,

Jo. Pettit,

Will. Hatch,

^of. Chaflain,

1 r

11

Ptter Gray,

Rob. Comfort^

Tho. Hollisy

Will. Ford,

iTja. StephenSy

Jo. Dodfon.

High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid, di-

ftant about twelve Leagues from Callicut afore-

" faid, in the Eafi-Indiet aforefaid, and within

the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, againft the Peace of

our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity, &c.

CI of Arr. Cryer, count thefe, Will. Smith.

Cryfr.,One, &c.
Q. of Arr. Benj. Hooper.

Crser. Two, &c. Twelve good Men and true,

ftand together, and hear your Evidence.

Xj^nen the vjual Proclamation for Information toas

made, and the Prifoners being bid to hold up their

Hands, the CUrk^ of Arraignments charged the Jury

with them thus .-3

CI. of Arr. ** You of the Jury, look upon the
*' Prifoners, and hearken to their Caofe. They

ftand indited by the Names of William Kidd^
" &C. (as before in the Indictment) upon this Indict-

*' meat they have been arraigned, and thereunto
" have feverally pleaded, not guilty, and for their

** Tryal put themfelves on God and their Coun-
" try, which Country you are. Your Charge is to
" enquire, Whether they be guilty of the Piracy
" and Robbery whereof they ftand Indifted, or
" not guilty, &c.

Nick Churchill. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I.

came in upon his Majefty's Proclamation, and if

that do not do, I throw my felf upon the Mercf
of the Honourable Bench.

Mr Bar. Hatfell. If they will withdraw their

Plea, and confefs thelndiSment, they may.

Niih. Churchill and James How. We refer our

felves to the King's Proclamation,

Dr Oxenden. But do you confefs the Matter of

the Indidment i You may do that if you will, and

then you need not be tryed.

I came in upon the King's

tc

Abel Owens. My Lord, _

[^Then the Court adjourned till to Morrov) Morn- Proclamation, and enter'd my felf aboard one of

ing eight * Clock.'} the King's Ships.

Dr Oxenden. You muft anfwer iirft, and come to

your Defence afterward.

Abel Owens. 1 hope your Honours will grant ft

me as well as the reft, I eatred niy felf into the

Kiog's Service.

CI. of Arrl
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a. of An. You of the Jury, look on the Prifo-

ners, and hearken to their Caufe. They ftand

Indifted by the Name of William Kidd^ &c.

Ux]-Turton. You may try all the Indidiments

together, if they are the fame Perfoas con-

cerned.

CI. of Arr. They are the fame that are concern-

ed in the two firft Indiaments.

Mr J.
'turton. Then proceed upon thefe two to-

gether.

CI. of Arr. They ftand a fecond Time indifted

by the Name of WUliam Kidd^ late of London.,

Mariner, (jmd fo of the rtSt.) Upon thefe two In-

diftmcnts they have been Arraigned, and thereto

have feverally pleaded, not guilty •, and for their

Tryals have put thcmfelves on God and their

Country, which Country you are. Your Charge

is to enquire. Whether they are guilty of the

faid Piracies and Robberies whereof* they ftand In-

di(aed, or not guilty, &c.

Mr Kriapp. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe are two feveral In-

diftments againft William Kidd^ &c. and they are

both for Piracy. One fets forth. That the Pri-

foners at the Bar, on the Twentieth of September.,

in the ninth Year of his Majefty's Reign, fifteen

Leagues from Carawar., did Piratically invade and

take a Ship called the Moorijh iCeteh, and put the

Mariners in Fear of their Lives, The other In-

diftment fets forth. That on the 27th of Novem-

ber, in the ninth Year of his Majefty's Reign, four

Leagues from Callicut, the Prifoners at the Bar did

feize and take another Moorifh Ship, to both

which Indictments they have pleaded, not guilty.

If we prove the VaQi, you muft find them guilty.

We will call our Witnefles. The Witneffes are the

fame. The whole Story you have heard before,

and we will apply our felves now to thefe Fafts

mentioned in thefe two Indiftments.

MrJ.Turton. You muft open your Matter firft,

bccaule there is a new Jury.

Mr Knapp. Then, my Lord, and Gentlemen of

the Jury, this Capt. Ktdd went out of Endand in a

Ship called the Adventure-Galley. He firft went
to Nevo York, and there he fet out Articles to pro-

cure Men, and promifed them that would come
in to him a Share in the Adventures they fhould

get. From thence he goes to Bahs-Key and lies

about three Weeks there, watching for the Moco
Fleet : He fent his Boat out three Times to fee in

what Condition the Ships were. He could get no
Intelligence the two firft Times, but the third

Time he did ; they brought him Vl^ord, there were
fourteen or fifteen Ships ready to fail, and that

their Colours were EngUfh and Dutch, and Moorifh.

He lay in wait for thefe Ships, and watched them

;

and when they came down, he fell in with them,
and fired at them ; but he found they were under
an Englifh and Dutch Convoy, and fo away he went
and left them. And then he came to ctuife on
Jthe Coaft of Malabar, and there he met with his

firft Prize, and that is the Moorifh Ship mentioned
in the firft Indiftment : They feized and took this

'Moorifh Ship, and entred her, and took feveral

Goods out of her, and then let the Ship go away.
"We will call our WitnelTes as to this Ship firft.

Call Robert Bradinham and Jofeph Palmer, (who ap'

feared and were fworn.) Mr Bradinham, What have
you to fay as to this Matter ?

Mr Bar. Hatfell. Tell it from the Beginning ',

from the Time that you went out of England, to
^he Time of taking this Ship, becaufe there is a
new Jury.

Vol. IV,

Bradinham. About the Beginning of iWrfy^ 16^6^
we went out of England, and went to NewYorki
in the Adventure-Galley, whereof Capt. Kidd was
Commander.
Mr Knapp. Whither did you go ?

Bradinham. To New-York : We took a Ship by
the Way, and carried her to New-York, where we
condemn'd her.

Mr Knapp. What Ship was that ?

Bradinham. A French Banker. At New-York
dpt.Kidd put up his Articles, that if any would
come aboard his Ship they fliould be welcome, no
Purchafe no Pay, mentioning that he had the
King's CommifTion. From thence we went to

St. 7auger, then to Maderat, then to Madagafcar^
then to Bonavis, then to Joanna, and then to the
Red'Sea, and then to Bahs-Key : There he lay thrc*

Weeks looking for the Moco Fleet

Mr Knapp. Where?
Bradinham. In Bahs-Key.

Mr Knapp. You fay he lay there atxiut a Fort-
night or three Weeks, how did he behave himfel^

there ?

Bradinham. He fent out his Boat three Times )

and the two firft Times they could get no intel-

ligence.

Mr J. Turtofi. Tell whofe that Moco Fleet wais,

Bradinham. They belong'd to the Moors -, they

were Merchant-men belonging to the Moors.

Mr JCnappi What News did they bring the third

Time?
Bradinham. The third Time they brought Word

that there were fourteen or fifteen Ships in the

Harbour ready to fail.

Dr Newton. What did he lay then ?

Bradinham. That he would take as many of them
as he could, and did not doubt but to make a Voy-
age out of them.

Mr J.
Turton. What Account did the two firft

Boats bring?

Bradinham. No Account at all, my Lord.

Mr J. Turton. What Notice did they bring the

third Time ?

Bradinham. They brought Word,
^
that there

were about foijrteen or fifteen Ships in the Har-
bour ready to fail.

Mr
J.

turton. Which Time was it that they

brought that Word ?

Bradinham. The third Time. Then the Fleet

came down and Capt. Kidd followed them.

Mr Knapp. Were there any on Shoar to WatcH
this Fleet ?

Bradinham. There were fome fent to the high

Land of the Ifland to fee if the Fleet came ; and
when they faw it, they were to give a Sign with a

Half-Pike and Flag, and then the Boat was to

fetch them off. At laft the Fleet came down, and

Capt. Kidd went among them, and fired at them i

but finding they were tinder i Convov, and too

Itrong for him, he was forced to leave therh.

Mr ^»4f^ Whither did you go then ?
•

Bradinham. From thence we went to Carawar,

and by the Way we met with a Moorifh Ship, of

which Capt. P/trhr was Commander.

Mr Knapp. My Lord, that is the Ship that they

are Indited for. Where was it that you met with

that Ship ?

Bradinham. About fifty Leagues front Cora-

l»ar. . , ,

Mr Knapp. Pray, what did they do with that

Ship?
Bradinham. We took Capt. ?arker\ Ship, and

took him aboard, and the Portugucxx for a Lingui-— f- Q^q q " Rerj
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iter: And he took ont feme of the Men, and

bound their Hands behind them, and order'd them

to be drub'd with a naked Cutlace. And he took

out of her fome Pepper, and Coffee, and Arabian

Gold, and wearing Apparel, and feveral other

Things.

Mr Knaff. What did he do with thefe Men, af-

ter he had plundered the Ship ?

Bradinham. He let the Ship go, and kept Tar-

ker and the Portuguez.e aboard.

Dr Newton. How many Men were there aboard

the Ship ?

Bradinham. About T hirty.

Dr Oxenden. What Countryman was this Tar-

hr?
Bradinham. He was an Englijh-man.

Dr Oxenden. How do you know That ?

Bradinham. He told me fo.

Mr Knaff. What Ship was it ?

Bradinham. A Moorifll Ship.

Mr Knaff. What Time was this done ?

Bradinham. In September, ^^97'

Mr Knapp, What did he do with the two Men
he took out of this Ship ?

Bradinham. He kept them aboard his VelTel.
^

Mr Knapp. What Ship was Captain Kidd ia

then?
Bradinham. He was in the uidventwe-Cally.

Mr Knapp. Tell us whether any other of thefe

Prifoners at the Bar were in that Ship when this

was done.

Bradinham. Every one of them;

a. of Arr. Was Captain Kidd himfelf there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

a. of Arr. Was Nicholas ChurchiU there ?

Bradinham, Yes.

CI. of Arr. Was James Howe there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

C/. of Arr. Was Robert Lamley there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Was William Jenlins there?
Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Was Gabriel Lofe there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Was Hugh Parrot there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Was Richard Barlicorn there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Was Abel Oipfw there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Was Darby Mullins there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. ofArr. You fay you are fure they were all

there ?

Bradinham. Yes, I am fure they were.

Mr J.
Turton. What Goods did they take out of

that Ship ?

Bradinham. Several Bales of Pepper, Several

Bales of CofTee, and fome Myrrh, which is a

Gum.
Mr Son. Gen. What did they do with it >

Bradinham. Capt. Kidd made ufe of the Myrrh
to make Pitch of.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was the Value of the

Myrrh ?

Bradinham. About fifteen Pounds.

Mr Soil. Gen. Where did they go after the Ta-
king of this Ship ?

Bradinham. To Carawar.

UvSofl. Gen. What did they do there?
Bradinham. There the Captain wooded and wa-

tered his Ship.

,
Dr Oxenden. What is Carawar ? Tell the Court.

Bradinham. There is an Englljh Fadory. They
fent fome Men aboard, and demanded this Parker^
and the Portuguez.e ; and the Captain denyed
them, and kept them in the Hold, and would not
let them know he had them on board.

Dr Oxenden. Had they any notice of Parker's
being on board Capt. Kiddh Ship.

Bradinham. I fuppofe they had Information from
Bombay by the Marriners that went away, for Capt.
Parker's VefTel belonged to that Place.

Mr Soil. Gen. How far is that Carawar from
Bombay ?

Bradinham. About 40 Leagues;

Mr Soil. Gen. Where did you go after that ?

Bradinham. They crulfed on that Coaft, and
then went to one of the Malabar Iflands.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was done there ?

Bradinham. We wooded and watered our Ship.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did they take any Ships there ?

Bradinham. Ca^X.. Kidd went afhorethere, and
burnt fome Houfes, and plundered feveral Boats.

Mr Soil. Gen. Was there any Ship taken there ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Ship ?

Bradinham. Some time in November ; about the
17th of November^ they took a Moorijh Ship,

Skipper Mitchel was the Commander.
Mr B. Hatfell. You need go no further now.
Mr Knapp. We will call the other Evidence, if

you pleafe, Mr. SoUicitor.

Mr Soil. Gen. We will give our Evidence upon
both Indiftments together.

Mr Knapp. They Hand charged with taking ano-
ther Ship. You have heard how far we have car-

ry'd it : Now they went and took another Ship
about the 17th of November.

Bradinham. They took a Motrijh Ship fou^
Leagues from CalUcut.

Mr J. Turton. Now go on.

Bradinham. Capt. Kidd took this Moorijh Shi]i

on the Coaft of Malabar, Skipper Mitchel was the
Commander i fhe was a Mooriflj Ship. He took
out of her two Horfes, fome Bails of Cotton,
fome Quilts.

Mr B. Hatfell. What Country-man was this

Skipper Mitchel f

Bradinham. A Dutch-man.

Mr B. Hatfell. What Ship was it ?

Bradinham. A Moorijh Ship, Ihe bclong'd tO
Suratt.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Burden was flie ?

Bradinham. About 1 50 Tun.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was found in her?
Bradinham. Two Horfes, about eleven or twelve

Bales of Cotton.

Mr J. Turton. Was this on the Coaft of d/-'
licut ?

Bradinham. It was on the Coaft of Malabar.
Mr Knapp. How far from Malabar ?

Bradinham. Seven or eight Leagues.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did they do after this witK
the Ship, and Goods, and People ?

Bradinham. The People they fet afhore, and
kept the Ship, and carry'd her to Madagafcar.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was the Value of the Horfes
taken out of her ?

Bradinham. The Hoffes were worth about 40 ^j

Mr Soil. Gen. What the Cotton ?

Bradinham. About an Hundred Pounds.

Mr B. HatJeU. How do you know this Skipper

Mttchel was a Dutchman ?

Bradinham. Retold mefo, he came afterwards

aboard Capt. Kidd. and took Arms under him.

UxSoll.Ct»:
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Mr. Soil. Gen. Were all thefc Perrons aboard

this Ship when fhe was taken ?

Bradinham. Ycs, my Lord.

Mr B. HMfell. You fay this Ship wa s about 1 50

Tun i
What might (he be worth ?

Bradinham. About 500 /•

Mr B. Hatfell. To whom did flic belong ij

Bradinham. To the Moors,

Mr B. Hatfell. What Moors?-

Bradinham. The Moors that belonged to Suratt^

as 1 was informed by the Moors.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did he do with this Ship af-

terwards ?

Bradinham. She was carried to Madagafcar.

Mr Sott. Gen. What did they do with the Ship ?

Bradinham. They funk her.

Mr Soil. Gen. Do you know why they funk

her ?

Bradinham. She was funk voluntarily.

Kidd. This Man contradifts himfelf in an hun-

dred places.
„ y

Bradinham. The Ship was funk purpofely. f. !,

Dr Neroton. What was done when you came to

Madagafcar ?

Bradinham. When we came to Madagafcar., there

came off a Canooe with white Men aboard that

belong'd to the Moco Frigat. Some of thefe Men
belong'd formerly to Capt. Kidd. She was fuppos'd

to be a Pirate-Ship.

Mr Soli. Gen. What was the reifoa of finking

that Ship ?

Bradinham. They funk her in the Harbour, that

fhe might be convenient for Veffels to Careen

by. Some Men came off in this Canooe, and

they told him, they heard he was come to take

them, and hang theni. He faid it was no fuch

thing.

Dr Newton. Who was the Captain of the Moco
Frigat ?

Bradinham. Captain CulUford.

Dr Newton. Was he a Pirate ?

Bradinham. Yes, he was reputed fb.'

Mr. Sott. Gen. Well, go on.

Bradinham. Capt. Kidd fwore he would be true

to them, and that he would do them no harm.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you hear all this ?

Bradinham. Yes, he fwore to be true to them.

IVIr. knapf. Was there any thing faid about Capt.

Kidii taking her ?

Bradinham. Nothing.
Dr Newton. What paffed afterwards between

Captain Kidd and CulUford ?

Bradinham They were very friendly together,

and they made Prefents to one another.

Dr. Newton. What Prefents were there made ?

Bradinham. Culliford gave to Capt. Kidd fome
Pieces of C^;V74-Silk, and Kidd bid Culliford take

any thing he had.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did Capt. Kidd give Culliford any
Guns ?

Bradinham. He fupply'd him with two Guns.

Dr Newton. Was there any Divifion of Goods
or Money?

Bradinham. After yjcame to Madagafcar, Ciip-

tain Kidd ordered the Goods to be hoifted out,

and fhared, and Captain Kidd had forty Shares

for himfelr.

Mr SoU. Gen. What became df the Goods of
thofe Ships?

Bradinham. They were fold.

Mr Soll.Gen. What was done with the Produft
of the Goods ?

Bradinham. Captain Kidd kept it, ^nd wheii
there was fomething worth fharing, he fljarcd itf^,

and he had forty Shares for himfelf.

CI. of Arr. Had N. Churchill any Share ?

Bradinham. He had a whole Share.

CI. oif Arr. Had James Howe any Share ?

Bradinham. He had a whole Share.

CI. of Arr. Had R. Lamley any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

CI. of Arr. Had W, Jenkins any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Jenkins. How can you atteft thefc wicked Lies ?

I had nothing.

Mr B. HatfeU. Who Ihared it ?

Bradinham. The Captain.

Kidd. He tells a thoufand Lies.

CI. of Arr. Look on Hugh Parrot, had he any
Share ?

Bradinham. No, half a Share of Money, and a

whole Share of Goods.

CI. of Arr. Had R. Barlicom any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share,

CI. of Arr. Had j4bet Owens any Share ?

Bradinham. He had a whole Share.

CI. of Arr. Had Darby Mullins any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Mr Soil. Gen- Now ifany of you will ask him any
Queftions you may ?

Kidd. Mr Bradinham, Pray what Share had you "i

Bradinham. If my Lord ask rac,I will anfwerhim.
Kidd. Had you any Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

kidd. Did not you come aboard my Ship, and
rob the Surgeon's Ched ?

Bradinham. No, I did not.

Kidd. Did not I come to you, when you went
away, and met you on the Deck, and faid, why
do yon take the Chefl: away ?

Bradinham. No, I did not do it.

Kidd. You are a Rogue.

Mr J.
Turton. It were the fame thing for him

to confefs it, as to deny it, if he had done it,

kidd. He did certainly do it.

Mr B. Hatfell. But he fays he did not.

Mr ]. Turton. Would any of you ask him any
Queftiorts ?

CI. of Arr. Nich. Churchill^ will you ask him any
Queftions ?

Churchill. I came in on the King's Proclamati-

on, and depend wholly on it.

Kidd. Were there not any French Paffes aboard

that Ship ?

Bradinham* I heard fay there were, I did never

fee them,

Kidd. I did not divide the Things, but the Men
did what they pleafed, and you took your Share,

and faw the French Paffes.

UrB. Hatfell. What Ship is that you mean,
that taken In Seytember or that in November ?

Bradinham. The Moorijli Ship, tliat Parker waS
Commander of

Mr B. HatfeB. There were two mentioned.

Kidd. Juft now he told you of two in November,

now he fays one in November., another in September.

Mr B. Hatfell. He fays that in September^ that

Parker was Commander of.

kidd. There was no fuch Thing in November',

he knows no more of thefe Things than you

do. This Fellow ufed to fleep 5 or <J Months to-

gether in the Hold.
Mr

J.
Turton. I affure you he gives a very good

Account of Che Matter.- -
Q.q q i M''!^'
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then ?

Kidd. Becaufe he was Surgeon* As for the

Goods they took it amongft them, and did what

they pleafed, I was never near them. They laid

wait for me to kill me. They took away what

they pleafed, and went to the Ifland \ and I, with

about 40 Men, was left in the Ship, and we might

go whither we pleafed.

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Kidd^ will you ask him any

Qiieftions ?

Kidd. No, no, fo long as he fwears it, our

Words or Oaths cannot be taken.

CI. of Arr. Will you ask him any more Qiielli-

ons?
Kidd. No, no, it fignifies nothing.

CI. of Arr, N. Churchill-, Will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Churchill. 1 came in on his Majefty's Proclama-

tion, and rely upon that.

CI, of An-. J. Howey Will yon ask him any

Qiicftions ?

Howe. I furrendred my felf upon the King's Pro-

clamation, and plead guilty.

13 Will. 3;
you ask him any

CI. of Arr. R. Lamley, Will yon ask this Wit- left Captain Kidd?

wards, in the mean tioie will

Queftions now ?

Parrot. I appeal to him, whether he erer faw
me do any fuch Cruelty as he mentions.

Mr
J.

Turion. You hear what he fays, anfwer
him.

Bradinham. I cannot fay yon werethe very Man
that did it. But thofe Men were ufed fo, they

were hoifted up, and drubb'd with a naked Cut-
lace. ,

Parrot. And then I ask him, whether I ever
went any further than my Commander ordered
me, or agalnft the King's CommiflTion as I thought*

Bradinham. I cannot fay you did any Thing
contrary to your Commander's Orders.

Parrot. I ask him, whether, when 1 might have
went aboard this Pirate, I did not ftick clofc to
my Captain, and come home with him, and whe-
ther I had any Inclination to leave him.

Mr
J.

Turton. He knows not yonr Inclination.'

Where did you leave Captain i:>W«i .? will you ask
him that ?

Parrot. I came home to Bofion with Captaia
Kidd. Doftor, did I go away with them that

nefs any Queftions ?

Lamley. Do you fay I had half a Share of Me-
rcy ?

Bradinham, Yes.

Lamley. No, I had none.

Cl. of Arr. It was your Share, and you mnft

make it appear it you accounted for it to your

Mafter.

Lamley. If your Lordfliip pleafe, I was an Ap- -

prentice.

Mr B. Hatfell. To whom was you a Servant ?

Lamley. I was an Apprentice to ji. Owens.

Mr J.
Tnrton. Was Lamley an Apprentice to

Owens ?

Bradinham. My Lord, he was a Servant to Oip-

e»;, who was a-board then.

Mr J. Turton. He had half a Share, but per-

haps he might account for it to his Mafter after-

wards.

CI. of Arr. W. Jenkins, Will you ask the Wit-
nefs any Queftions?

Jenkins. My Lord, I beg he may fpeak the Truth,

whether I was a Servant.

Bradinham. My Lord, he was a Servant to George

Sullen.

Mr J.
Turton. Was this Bullen aboard then ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Mr J.
Turton. When both Ships were taken ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Will you ask the Witnefs any Que-
ftions, G. Lof.

Lojf. My Lord, when I came aboard, the Cap-
tain opened his Commiflion there. Did I ever

difobey his Commands }

Bradinham. Not that I know of.

Lojf. Did you fee me receive any Share ?

Bradinham. Yes, half a Share of Money, and

a whole Share of Goods.

. Lof Where ?

"Bradinham. In the great Cabin.

Cl. of Arr. What Queftions will yon ask him
Hugh Parrot ?

Parrot. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I will give

you an exaft Account from the Time of my go-

ing out of England. In the Month of O^ebery

1595.

Cl. of Arr. You may make your Defence after-

and.

Bradinham. You went with Captain Kidd to Ma-
dagafcar.

Parrot. I came home with Captain Kidd,

furrendred ray felf to my Lord Bellamont.

Cl. of Arr. jihel Owens, will you ask the Wit-
nefs any Queftions ?

Owens. I ask the Witnefs, whether I did not
furrender my felf.

Bradinham. I cannot fay any Thing to that.

Cl. ofArr. Will you ask him any more Que-"

ftions ?

Owens. No, I ftand to his Majefty's Proclama-
tion, and the Mercy of the Honourable Bench.

Cl. of Arr. Darhy Mullins, will you ask the

King's Witnefs any Queftions ?

Mullins. No. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I

came in upon the King's gracious Proclamation,

as the King's Evidence knows. Do you not
know I came a-lhore with you about the 28th of
May ?

Bradinham. I know he wcnta-fliore.

Mullins. I went a-ftiore. I came home upon the

King's Proclamation. We went a-fhore at Cape

May. I was very fick of the Bloody-Flu.x, and
not able to travel, and was like to die every

Day.
Bradinham. My Lord, I know this Man was ve-

ry fick in the Paflage.

Mullins. I was a Paffenger aboard Captain ShtU

/f/s Ship.

Mr J-
Turton. How came he to come aboard

Captain Shelly ? Where did he leave Captain Kidd ?

Bradinham. He left Captain Kidd at Madagaf-
car^ and took his Paffage with Captain Shelly after-

wards, after thefe Ships were taken".

Mr Soil. Gen. How came he to leave Captain

Kidd at Madagafcar ?

Bradinham. He went aboard Captain Cu/liford''s

Ship. There was about 60 or 70 Men went aboard

CuHiford.

Mr Knapp. Call Jofeph Palmer.

Dr Oxenden. He fays he came in upon the King's

Proclamation, to Cape May, do you know any_

Thing of that ?

Bradinham. Yes,

Di- Oxenden. Where is that Cape May ?

Bradinham. Off of Maryland y where Captain

She!lf%
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Shel/fi Ship was at Anchor •, and Captain Graven-

port came on Board Captain Shellyh Ship, and faid

he heard his Majefty's Proclamation was out to

receive Pirates that would come in; and the Men
rejoiced that there was fuch a Thing, and they

went a-fliore, and furrendcred themfelvcs.

Dr Oxenden. Where ?

Bradinham. At Cape May.

Dr Oxenden. Did he go to. the Governour ?

Bradinham. 1 did not fee him go a-lhore.

Cl.of Arr. D. Mullins, will you ask him any

more Qiieftions ? -

MulUns. You was aboard when I went a-(hore.

Boadinham. I did not fee you go a-fhore.

Mr Soil. Gen. Was he fick when ht went a-

fliore? ^ •-••'

Bradinham. He was fick.

Mullins. I was fick, and expeSed to die every

Moment.
Cl. of Arr. All was done before that Time.

Mr Sail. Gen. Did be rejoice, when he heard the

King's Proclamation was out?

Bradinham. I heard him fiy the King's Procla-

mation was out, and he rejoyced with others.

Mr SoU. Gen. Did he furrender himfelf to the

Governour ?

Bradinham. I cannot fay that. He went a-

fliore.

Mr B. Hatfell. Now fet up Jofefh Palmer.

Mr J.
Turton. Gentlemen, I would not have

you under anyMiftake-, that furrendering him-

felf comes not under your Confideration, it was
after all the Fafts were done that the Prifoncr is

charged with.

Mr Knapp. Mr Palmer, give my Lord and the

jury an Account of what you know concerning

Captain Kidd's Voyage from England in the yid-

•yff«f«r<r-G3lly, when he went out of England^ and
his Proceedings afterwards.

Palmer. About thelaftof ^/)r»7, or beginning of

May., he went from Plymouth to New-Tork ; and in

the way took a French Banker, and carried her to

Nerv-Torky and condemned her there. And at

New-Torh he fet up Articles, to invite Men to come
aboard his Ship 5 that if any would come aboard,

they fliould have a Share of fuch Treafure as he

fhould take : He was to have forty Shares himfelf,

and every Man a half or whole Share. And about
the firll of September following, he went from
New-Tork to Maderas^ from thence to Bonavis^

from thence to St, Jauger, then to Madagafcar,
then to Malabar., then to Joanna, then to Mahala,

than to Joanna again, then to the Red-Sea.

Mr Knapp. Pray give an Account of what was
done there.

Palmer. There he watered, and took Guiny Corn
to Viftual his Ship. And then to 54^^/- Key, near
the Red-Sea.

Mr Knapp. Give an Account what he did

there.

Palmer. He fent out his Boat three times to dif-

cover the Fleet, and likewife fome Spies on the

High Land to look ou: on both Sides, to fee that

the Ships did not pafs by.

Mc Soil. Gen. What Ships .>

Palmer. Moorifli Ships from Moco>
Mr. Soil. Gen. Whole Ships were thofc Moorift

Ships .?

Palmer. They were Turks end Moors together.

Mr. Knapp. Wliat did he do then ?

Palmer. He called the Men by Lot to look out,

and he fent his Boat out twice, and they returned

without bringing any Tidings. And he fent the

Boat the third time, with Orders to take a Pri-
foner, or to fee what Ships lay there. And the
third time word was brought, that there were
about 14 or 15 Ships lay in the Road ready to
fail, with Dutch, EngUJh and Moorifh Colours.
And when this News came, Captain Kidd ordered
the Men to go on the other fide upon the high
Lands, to fee that the Ships did not pafs by in the
Night. And in four or five Days the Ships came
down, about the 14th of jiuguft. The Fleet
came down in the Evening, and Ci^it.Kidd went
after them. And fome of the Men (aid, we will
go among them to Night. No, fays Capt. Kidd^
we will go in the Morning, and then we will
take our choice.

Kidd. Did you hear me fay fo }

Palmer. 1 heard you fay fo.

Kidd. I am fure you never heard me fay fuch a
word to fuch a Logger-head as you*

Palmer. Thefe are the words I heard him fay.

And the next Morning befell in with this Fleet
and went through them ; and there was a Dutch
and Englijh Convoy y and they fired at one ano-
ther.

Kidd. Hear mc »

Mr Knapp. You fliall ask him what Quellions you
will prefently.

Mr
J.

Turton. Who fired firfl: ?

Palmer. The Dutch and Englijh fired firft. When
we lay between the Englijh and Dutch, a Moorijb
Ship came by, and he fired fevcralShot after her.

And the Englijh Ship jlung a Shot almoft home,
and then he made Sail, and went out of the Fleet.

And from thence he went to Carrarvar, and in the
way met with a Ship, whereof Parker was Com-
mander, and there was one j4»tonio a Portu^utz^i

Mr Soil. Gen. Where was this done ?

Palmer. About 50 Leagues from Carraw.ir.

Mr Soil. Gen. What time of the Year was It ?

Palmer. It yN3%a.ho\it September.

Mr B. Hatfell. The Witnefs is now come to
fpeak to the Ship, for which the Prifoners are
Indiaed.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Go on, What did they do with
that Ship ?

Palmer. He fought the Ship, and took her, and
took out of her feveral Bails of Coffee, and he re-

tained only one Bail, and fent the reft back again.

And he took a Bail of Pepper, and fome Myrrh,
to ufe inftead of Pitch.

Mr Soil. Gen. What quantity of Pepper was
there ?

Palmer. About 60 pound weight.

Mr 5o//. G"f«. What Myrrh ?

Palmer. About 30 pound weight.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Value was it of ?

Palmer. I cannot tell that.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Arabian Gold ? '

Palmer. I did not fee it. I did npC lee any
taken out then. But a pretty while afterwards,

when Captain Kidd came to Carraw'ar, he gave
every Mefs two Pieces of Arabian Gold ?

Mr Knapp. How long was this after the Ship

,

was taken ?

Palmer. Ten or twelve Days.
Mr Soil. Gen. How was the Pepper difpos'd of?
Palmer. It was divided among the Melles.

Mr Soil. Gen. Had thefe Prifoners their part.

Palmer. Yes.

Mr Knapp. How did they ufe the Men of this

Ship?
Palmer. There were feveral

drubb'd with a naked Cutlace.

hoifled up, and

Kidd.
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Kidd. Where was this done ?

Palmer. In your Ship.

Kidd. What Ship?
Palmer. The Adventure-GAlley.

Kidd, Did not a parcel of Rogues go aboard

their Ship, and do it ?

Mr Knaff. For what purpofe was this done ?

Palmer. Becaufe they thought ttiey had more

Money in the Ship.

Knajf. What Country- man was Parker i

Palmer. An Englijh-man, born in the North of

England. He faid lb.

Mr J. Turton. Who elfe was detained, befides

Parker ?

Palmer. One Antonio a Portuguez.e. Parker waS

detained for a Pilot, and the other for a Lingui-

fter.

Mr J. Turton. What do you mean by a Lingui-

fter?

Palmer. To fpeak Moorish and Portuguez.e.

Mr Soil. Gen. Where did they go then ?

Palmer. From thence we went to Carrawar^ and

watered and wooded the Ship ; and a great many
of his Men left him there. And when he law
his Men leave him, he went to Sea, he would not

truft any more to go afliore. And the next Eve-
ning he met a Portuguez.e Man of War, and fought

her, but did not take her.

Mr J. Turton. Did you know any that left

him?
Palmer. Peter Lehair, and Churchill, and Others.

They went to the £«^///fc Fadory, to know whe-
ther they would entertain them or no.

Mr J. Turton. Who went ?

Palmer. Mr Lehair, Nicholas Churchill, and ano-

ther, they went to know whether they (hould be

entertained. And they told them, they were
idtb to entertain them, for fear Captain Kidd
ihoald know of it, and do them an Injury.

Kidd. My Lord, a parcel of thefe Men went
alhore to run away with this Ship.

Hx J. Turton. Were there any more of thefe

Piifoners at the Bar, that would have gone off", be-

fides Churchill I

Palmer. No, but he would have gone off

'bUJ.Turton. How do you know that ?

Paimer. He told me fo.

Mr B. Gold. Had they an opportunity to gooff?
Palmer. Some more were taken going off after-

wards, and had got a Boat for that purpofe \ but

they were taken, and Captain Kidd order'd them
to be brought aboard, and whipt at the Guh.

Kidd. Certainly you have not the Impudence to

fay that?

Palmer. I fay you order'd them to be whipt for

attempting to go afhore.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Whither did you go then ?

Palmer. That Evening we went and met with a

PortugusTieViiw of War.
Mr Soil. Gen. You may go on from that. Whi-

ther did you go then ?

Palmer. To the Malabar Iflands.

Mr Soil. Gen. What to do ?

Palmer. To take in Water, His Cooper went
alhore, and the Natives cut his Throat. And
Capt. Kidd fenthisMen afhore, and order'd them
to divide thcnifelves into Squadrons, and to burn
all the Houfes they came near, except the Houfes
that had white Flags upon them.
Mr Soil. Gen. Why not them?
Palmer. Becaufe they helped us to water the

Ship.

Mr Knapp, Andy?ere there any Roufes burnt?

Palmer. Yes, a great many.
Mr Knapp. What did he do more ?

Palmer. I heard what he did, I did not fee it.

Mr B. Hatfel. What do you know of any other
Ship?

^

Palmer. About the 27th of November, he took
the Ship Maden near Callicut. We fpy'd a Ship
in the Night, and chaced her all Night, and the
next Morning he took her,

Mr J. Turton. What Ship was that ?

Palmer. Skipper Mtchel was Commander, i6

was a Moorish Ship, fhe belong'd to Suratt. She
was taken in November, and after that flie was
called. The November.

Mr Soil. Gen. How was (he taken ?

Palmer. Capt. Kidd chaced her under Fretick

Colours, and this Ship had French Colours, and
when he haled her, it was in French. And this

Skipper Mitchell anfwered in French.

Mr Soil. Gen. Had the Moorijh Ship French Cb-
loTirs before Capt. Kidd put up French Colours, or
after ?

Palmer. After.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What Colours had fhe, when Ihe
was chaced at firfl: ?

Palmer. It was in the Night : In the Morning
Capt. Kidd hoifted up French Colours, and thea
the Moorish Ship likewile hoifted up French Goa
lours.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What followed ?

Kidd. Speak true.

Palmer. I will. He fired three or four shot at:

the Ship, and commanded them aboard. And
Mitchel diA£o, andfomeof his Men with him. And
he ordered Monfieur Leroy to be as Captain. And
he came from below Deck, and received him as
Captain.

Kid. Did you fee that ?

Palmer. I did not fee that, but I know he was
ordered to do fo, and he received him as Captain,

I was not in the Cabin at that time. Monfieur
Leroy received him as Captain, and carried him
aft. They haled this Ship in French, and bid him
come aboard in French, and this Frenchman recei-

ved him as Captain. And I heard them fay, that

he brought a French Pafs along with him.
Mr Soil. Gen. Who did you hear fay fo ?

Palmer. I heard People on board fay fo.

Kidd. Palmer, Did you not fee that Pafs ?

Palmer. Indeed Captain I did not.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did you do with the Ship ?

Palmer. There were two Horfes on board, and
ten or twelve Bails of Cotton, and fome Quilts,

and Capt. Kidd fold them at Malabar.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Goods were there ?

Palmer. Two Horfes,

Mr Soil. Gen. What belTdes ?

Palmer. Ten or twelve Bails of Cotton, and
fome Quilts.

Mr J. Turton. What Countryman was Skipper
/t//>cfcf/ the Captain ?

Palmer. A Dutchman.

Mr Stll. Gen. What was the Ship worth?
Palmer. I cannot tell the Value of her.

Mr Soil. Gen. What Burden was fhe?

Palmer. About 1 50 Tun.
Mr Soil. Gen. What did they do with thofe

Horfes, and the Cotton ?

Palmer. They Sold them to the Banians.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did they do with the Pro-
ceed of thofe Goods ?

Palmer. Capt. Kidd kept it, till they had a pretty

deal of Money together, and then they Shared it.

Mr Sell. Gen;
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Mr SolL Gen. Had the Prifoncrs at the Bar any

Shares of it ?

Palmer. Ycs.

a. of An. Had Captain Kiii himfclf any

Share ?

Palmer. Ycs.

Cl. of Arr. Had Nicholas Churchill any Share ?

Palmer. Yes, he had a whole Share.

O. of Arr. Had James Howe any Share ?

Palmer. Yes, a whole Share.

Mr J. Turton. Where did they Share it ?

Palmer. On the Co^ft of Malabar.

Cl. of Arr. Had Robert Lamley any ?

Palmer. Yes, half a Share.

Cl. of Arr. Had William Jenkins any Share ?

Palmer. He had half a Share.

Cl. of Arr. Had Gabriel Lofe any ?

Palmer. He had a half Share.

Cl. of Arr. Had Hu^h Parrot any ?

Palmer. He had a whole Share.

H. Parrot. Did you fee me have any Share ? Can
you fpeak that to my Face now ? Did you fee any
of us have any ?

Palmer. When Capt. Kidd fliared this Money, I

did not adually fee him pay their Shares •, but he
called every Man by the Lift, and they came with
their Hats in their Hands, and he gave them their

Money, and they fwept it up, and went away.

Mr Soil. Gen. Were thefe Men called by the Lift ?

Palmer. Yes.

Mr Soll.Gen. And did they mifs none ?

Palmer. Not that I know of.

C/. of Arr, What fay you to Richard Barlicorn ?

had he any ?

palmer. He had half a Share j whether his Ma-
tter had it or no afterwards, I know not.

Q. of Arr. Had Abel Owens any Share ?

Palmer. He had a whole Share.

Cl. of Arr. What had Darby Mutlins ?

Palmer. He had a half Share.

Mr Knapp. I think you were fpeaking 'of Ara-
hian Gold, that they had it in Mefles, had thefe

Prifoners their Share of that ?

Palmtr. Yes, there was no difference, they had
all their Shares.

Mr Knapp. Now, if you will dsk this Witnefs
any Queftion, you may.

Kidd. What fignifies it to ask him any Queftions ?

We have no Witnefles, and what we fay fignifies

nothing.

O. of Arr. Nicholas Churchill^ Will you ask him
any Qiieftions ?

Churchill. J^io^ I havc acknowledged all thefe

Crimes, and Surrender'd my felf, and rely on the

King's Mercy.
'

O- of Arr, James Howe^ Will you ask him any
.Thing ?

Howe. No.
C/. of Arr. Robert LamUy^ Will you ask him

any Thing ?

Lamley. Mr. Paimery How can you tell I had a

half Share ?

Palmer. There was a half Share direfted for.

you.

Lamley. I had not a Farthing.

Mr J. Turton. Was he an Apprentice?
Palmer. Yes, he was Servant to Mr Owens.

Jtnkins. Can you fay I had any Share ?

Palmer. I know there was a half Share appoint-
ed for you, but I know not whether your Matter
had it.

Mr J. Turton. Was his Matter Aboard then ?
Palmer. Yes, his Matter was Aboard then.

Cl. of Arr. Gabriel Loffe^ Have you any Qpcftl-
ons to ask him ?

Lofe. Had I any Share?
Palmer. You had a half Share, I did not fee you

take it, but you were in the Lift.

Ct. of Arr. Hugh Parrot^ Have you any Quefti-
ons to ask him ?

Jury-Man. Did you fee them come out with the

Money in their Hats ?

Palmer. Yes.

Mr SoU. Gen. Did Gabriel Lojfe come out as con-
tented as the reft ?

Palmer. No, bccaufc he had but half a Share.

Laffe. Did you fee me come out with any Mo-
ney ?

Pdtmer. I law you come out with Money
in your Hat, and I heard you fay you had half
a Share,

Lofe. As I live I had no Hat then*

Cl. of Arr. Have you any Queftions to ask
him, Hugh Parrot ?

Parrot. Did you fee me have any Share ?

Palmer. I did not fee you receive any Share, but
you was called among the reft.

Mr y. Turton. He fays they were all called Man
by Man to take their Shares.

Cl, of Arr. Richard Barlicorn^ Have you any
Thing to ask him ?

Barlicorn. I defire of him. Whether he faw me
have any Goods, or take any Share ?

Palmer. My Lord, when the Goods were Ihared
at Madagafcarj I was at Bonavis ; I was not pre-
fent, but I heard of it afterwards.

Barlicorn. I hope the Jury will take notice ot
this.

Mr B. Hatfell. Mr Bradinham^ Did any of
thefe Men complain that they had not their

Share ?

Bradinham. No, no, I heard nothing of that.".

Mr J. Turton. S^txt thefe Shares fuch as wertf
agreed on in the Articles at New-Tork ?

Palmer. Yes. Capt. Ar»«/<^ ordered the Goods to
be hoifted out.

Kidd. Did I order the Goods to be hoifted
out?

Palmer. Yes, you did.

Kidd. It was the Mutinous Men that did
it.

Parrot. How do you know that I had any Share ?

you did not fee me in a Year after.

Palmer. I do not fay I faw it given you.
Ktdd. My Lord, there were 95 Men that de-

ferted my Ship, and took away what they plea-

fed, we could not ftand in Defence of any
Thing.

Barlicorn. Was not I an Apprentice to Cap-
tain Kidd^ and waited on him continually in the
Ship?

Palmer. Yes you were.

Mr Soil. Gen. Had he a Share allotted him ?

Palmer. Yes, but I am apt to think his Maftef

had it.

Mr J. Turton. Who was his Mafter ?

Palmer. Captain jRjiVW.

Cl. of Arr. Abel Owens, have you any Thing to

fay for your felf?

Owens. I refer my felf to the King's Proclama-

tion.

Cl. of Arr. Darby Mullins, have you any Thing
to fay for your felf?

Mullins. I came to Cape May, where I heard

of the King's Proclamation. Did not you and I

come alhore together ?

Palmer.
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Palmer. Yes wc did, the fame Day.

Darby Mullins. Did not we come alhore on tlie

King's Proclamation ?

Palmer. We did hear of it.

Darhy Mullins. Did not you hear that all the

Men were glad at the News, when they heard of

the Proclamatidn ?

Dr Oxenden. What did the Men fay then ?

Jofeph Palmer. They all rejoiced to hear of fuch

a Thing.

Darby Mullins. From the Time I came from

Madagafcar I was fick of the Bloody-Flux, I

could not walk a Mile in a Day.

Jttfejh Palmer. I know you was fick.

Darby Mullins. I have no more to fay : I fland

to your Lordfhip's Mercy, and the King's graci-

ous Proclamation.

Mr Juftice Turton. If you have any WitneHes
to call for your felves, you may call them.

Captain Kidd, what have you to fay for your

felf f You may make your Defence firft for that

Ship taken in September., then for that in Novem-
ber.

William Kidd. What is it the near for me to

fpeak? I have no Witneffes for thefe Things.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Yelterday you produced your

Commifljons j if you will, they may be read

now.
William Kidd. It availed nothing then. Here

is all thefe Men faw the French Pafs.

Jofefh Palmer. Indeed, Captain, I never faw

it.

William Kidd. You left my Ship, with 95 Men
more, and you went a roguing afterwards.

Mr Soil. Gen. Why did you go aboard that Pi-

rate ?

William Kidd: My Lord, I had a Defign to

take that Frigate, and then I defigned to come
for England. I would not go with fuch a Ro-
guifh Crew as you were. Was not I threatned

to be fhot in the Cabin by fuch Villains as you,

if I would not go along with you? This was
the Reafon I could not come home. Did not

you, with others, fetfire to the Boat, todeftroy

my Ship?
Palmer. I know nothing of that ; but I am fure

I faved your Life on the Malabar iQand, when you
burnt the Boat.

Ktdd. My Lord, they took what they pleafcd

out of this Ship, and I was forced to ftay by my
felf, and pick up here a Man, and there a Man, to

carry her home.
Cl.ofArr. N. Churchill^ what have you to fay

for your felf?

Churchill. My Lord, I plead guilty and rely on
the King's Proclamation.

Cl.ofArr. James Howe., have you any Thing to

fay for your felf?

Hnxve. I plead guilty, my Lord.

Kidd. Here are fome Gentlemen here, I defire

they may be heard as to my Reputation. Here is

Coll. Hew/on.

Mr
J.

Turton. What do you ask Coll. Hervfon ?

Kidd. I ask him what he knows as to my Repu-
tation in the Weft-Indies ?

Coll. Hewfon. My Lord, he was a mighty Man
there. He ferved under my Command. He was
fent to me by the Order of Coll. Codrington.

Mr Soil. Gen. How long was this ago ?

Coll. Hewfon. About Nine Years ago. He was
with me in two Engagements againft the French.,

and fought as well as any Man I ever faw, ac-
cording to the Proportion of his Men. We had

fix Frenchmen to deal with, and we had only mine
and bis Ship.

Kidd. Do you think I was a Pirate ?

Coll. Hewfon. I know his Men would have gone
a Pirateering, and he refufed it, and his Mea
feized upon his Ship. And when he went this

Voyage, he confulted me, and told me they had
engaged him in fuch an Expedition \ and I told
him he had enough already, and might be con-
tented with what he had : And he faid it was his

own Inclination
J

but my Lord Bellamont told
him, if he did not go the Voyage, that there were
Great Men, arid they would ftop his Brigantine in
the River, if he did not go;

Mr
J.

Turton. Who told you fo, did he ?

Coll. Hewfon. Yes, my Lord.

Mr J. Turton. If he had kept to the honefl; De-
fign of that Expedition, he had done very well.

Did you apprehend that bis Intention in that Un-
dertaking was to be a Pirate ?

Coll, Hewfon. No, my Lord. He told me his

Bufinefs was to go a cruifing, and furprize Pi-
rates.

Mr Son. Gen. Did he tell you he had no fuch
Defign ?

Coll. Hewfon. Yes, he faid he would be fbot

to Death before he would do any fuch Thing.
I know he was very ferviceable in the Weft-^
Indies.

C\. of Arr. Robtrt Lamley, have you any Thing
more to fay ?

Lamley. I can fay nothing, for I have none of
my Friends here.

William Kidd. Call T7)omas Cooper, (who af^^

peartd.y

Mr
J.

Turton. What Queftions do you ask
him?

Kidd. Sir, pray tell my Lord what you knew,
of me in the Indies.

Thomas Cooper. I was aboard the Z-ww, and this

Captain Kidd brought his Ship from a Place that,

belonged to the Dutch., and brought her into the
King's Service at the Beginning of the War;
about Ten Years ago. And he took Service

under the Colonel j and we fought Monfieur Du
Cafs a whole Day, and I thank God we got the

better of it, and Captain Kidd behaved himfelf

very well in the Face of his Enemies.

Juryman. How many Years ago was this ?

"Tho. Cooper. About Ten Years ago.

CI. of Arr. B.obert Lamley^ have you any Thing
more to fay ?

Lamley. I have no Friends here, I am a Prentice^

niy Lord.

Cl.ofArr. William Jeniins^ have you any morcf
to fay ?

William Jenkins. I was an Apprentice, Xaf,

Lord.

Cl.ofArr. Gabriel Lofe, have you any Thing
to fay for your felf ?

Gabriel Lofe. My Lord, I was a Servant under,

Captain Kidd^ and always obeyed his Commands,'
and had no Share, i came home with Cap--

tain Kidd to Bofton^ and went to my Lord Bella^,

montj and the Men came and told us he had dil^'

charged us, and I went about my Bufinefs. And
fome Days after we were committed to Prifon,'

and I was fick, and my Lord let me be in the

Keeper's Houfe, and I was trufted by him four

or five Months with the Keys to look after the

Prifoners. Mr Davis can teftify this. If I had had

a Mind to have done any ill Thing, I might have

done it then. (I^fp Davis appeared) Pray,Mr2)d-
Vlf,
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I

viiy declare what you know of mc wheri't came

10 Boftorj, and liow the Keeper intinifted mc with

the Prifoneis.

Mr Davis. I rertiembcr when we came there

to the Road- /(land. Captain Kidd fcnt him

home. And when he came to Boflon, he was

trulted with the Keys, and had Liberty to go

where he pleafcd not ouE of the Yard.

Mr
J.

Tiirtoti. Was this after he was a Prl-

foner ?

Mr Davis. Yes, my Lord.

Gabriel Lop. I hope the Jury will take notice

of this.

Kidd. Mr D4visy did you not hear of any French

PalTes that I had ?

Mr Davis. I heard faf them, and I faw them,

Mr So/l. Gen. How do you know they were
French Pafles?

Mr Davis. He told mc they Were French

Pafles, 1 did not know it, I could not read

them.

Mr Juftice Turton. They fhewed you the Pa-

pers, did you know what Ship they belonged

to ?

Mr Davis. No, my Lord, not I.

William Kidd. I defirfe Captain Hunt may be

called, to know what iny Lord BelUmont faid

of me,

Mr Baron Hatfell. That Will fignify nothing.

Cl. of Arr. Hugh Parrot^ have you any Thing
to fay for your felf ?

Hugh Parrot. My Lord, I had no Share of the

Goods.

WiRiam Kidd. My Lord, I defire this Commfll-
on may be read.

Mr Baron Hatfell. Is it under the Broad-Seal ?

Mr Crawley. It is a Letter of Mart and Repri-

fal, my Lord.

(jTjen the Commijfton tvas riad^ dattd the itth of
December, 1695.)

William Kidd. Now, my Lotd, in purfuance

of this Commiflion, I went and took thefe Ships,

which had French Pafles on Board, and my Lord
JBeltamont took them by force from me.

Mr
J.

Turton. You took one French Ship, and
afted in a regular manner to condemn her •, but

did you do fo with the reft ?

Will. Kidd. I could not carry thefe Ships home,
by rcafon my Men left me.

Mr Juftice Turton. Mr Bradinham, with what
Number of Men did you go out of England ?

Robert Bradinham. VVith about Seventy Men.
Mr Juftice Turton. What Number had you when

you went from Nevo-Tork ?

Robert Bradinham. About 155.
Mr Juftice Turton. So that your Number was

increafed.

Robert Bradinham. Yes, my Lord.
Mr Juftice Turton. Was there any other Ship con*

demned, befides the Frfwc/; Banker.
Robert Bradinham. No, my Lord.
William Kidd. Thefe Men were fome of them

that left me, and took the Goods. What was
left I carried with me.

Cl.of Arr. Hugh Parrot., have you any more to
fay?

Hugh Parrot. The Evidence cannot prove that
I had any Share, I came with my Commander
from Madagafcar, and he paid me an hundred
Pieces of Eight, and my Lord BeiUmont feized
all. And I had opportunity enough to have gone

Vol. IV.

a pirattering with Captain Culiifordy but t told

them I would not. And 1 came to my Lord Sel-

lamonty and furrcndercd my fclf.

Cl. of Arr. Robert Barlicorn, Havfc you ally

Thing to fay in your own Defence?
Robert Barlicorn. 1 dcfirc Witnefs may be called^

to know whether 1 viis not a Servant aboard.

Mr Juftice Turton. The King's Evidence fay

you were.

Cl. of Arr, Jbel Owens, vrhit have yoh to fay ^

Abel Owens. I own my felf guilty. Icatnt in

upon the King's Proclamation.

.

Cl. of Arr. D. Mullint, what have you to fay?
Darby Mullins. I did what 1 did under the King's

Commifl[lon. I obeyed my Captain, and tamfc home
with him. I durft not fbr my Life do othcwife.

Examine the Witnefles, and they will not fay 0-

therwifc. Mr Bradinham did I do any Thing againlt

the Captain's Command ?

Robert Bradinham. 1 cannot fay but he did alwayS
obey theCapitain's Commands,
Mr Soil. Gefi. Did he not go aboatd Captain Cut-

tiford afterwards ?

Robert Bradinham. Yes, my Lord.
Darby Mullins. I went for want.

Cl. of Arr. Have any of you any ttiore to lay t

Hugh Pdrrot. My Lord, I did not go out of
England with Captain Kidd^ but I Ihipt my felf

on Board a Merchant-man bound for Newfound-
land, and I was taken by a Prench Privateer. And
afterwatds coming to Madagafcar, Captain Kidd
Was there, and he took a Piftol to ftioot me,
but I avoided it. But hearing afterwards that

Captain Kidd had the King's CommilTion, I went
aboard him.

Mr Juftice Turtoh. Had he any Commiilion to

take any Goods from the King's Subjedls ?

Mr Baton Hatfell. Captain Kidd fays the Seamert

forced him from the Ship, and you ftiared the

Goods your felves.

Hugh Parrot. He does not fay fo of us. My
Lord," with fubmifljon, bepleafed to ask my Com-
mander, whether I ever difobeyed his Commands,
or was forward to attempt any ill Thing, or

did any Thing of that which is alledged againft

me.
William Kidd. Mr Bradinham^ are not you pro-

mifed your Life, to take away mine ?

Mr juftice Turton. He is not bound to anfwer

that .Queftion. He is very fit to be made an
Evidence for the King, perhaps there can be no
other in this Cafe, than fuch who are in his Cir-i

cumftances.

Hugh Parrot. With Submiflion, I ask the Evi-

dence, whether I ever difobeyed the Captain's

Orders.

Mr Juftice Turion. The Captain's Orders will

excufeyouin honeft Things, but not in unlawful

Adions,
Hugh Parrot. As for the Ships that were taken^

1 had no Hand in it.

Mr Knapp. But you received your Shafe, and

knew of the robbing of the Ships.

Mr Juftice Turton. Gentlemen of the Jury, here"

is William Kidd., Nicholas Churchill, James Howe,

Robert Lamley, William Jenkins, Gabriel Loffe^, Hugh
Parrot, Richard Barlicorn, Abel Owens, and Darby

Mullins, the Prifoners at the Bar ; who are att

indifted for Piracy, or piratical and felonious ta-

king a Moori^i Ship on the High Seas, about fif-

ty Leagues from Carawar in the Eaft-Indies, and

feizing the Goods that were in that Ship to a

confiderable Value. And they are alfo indided

R r f -for
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fo^- , the .piratical aud; felonious taking another to attempt any thing further on fo great a Dif-

Ship, .' M^tudi was til^cwife a /l/oor^» Ship, with advantage; and fo that Defign was fruftrated.

the Tackle and Apparel thereof, to the Value of But it mult be obferved, that thefe Ships were
a Hundred and Five Pounds, four Leagues from all En^Hjb, Dutch, and Moorijh, and none of them
datictit in the Eajl-Indies. Now to thefe Indidt- French^ which fhews Captain Kidd's Inclinations

nients they have pleaded, not guilty. And whe- to take fuch Ships for which he had no Authori-

ther'they ate guilty or no, you are to determine, ty by any Commiffion.

on the Evidence you have heard. But they tell you, after this, when he had met
j need' not tell you the Heinoufnefs of this with this Difappointment, then he failed to-

GfTence wherewith they are charged, and of wards the Coafl: of Carawar', And there they

what in Confequence it is to all Trading Ma- met with the firft Moonjh Ship that he is now
tions. pirates are called I^ojles humani generis, charged with. And this Ship they feized, and
the Enemies to all Mankind, but they are efpecial- took one Parker, who was the Captain ; they

ly fo to thofe that depend upon Trade. And feized him, and alfo a Pprtuguefe^ whom they

thefe things that they Itand charged with, are made ufe of as an. Interpreter, and fome of the

the raoft piifchievQUS and prejudicial to Trade Men, whom they treated in a barbarous manner,
that can happen. But as it is not my Bufinefs They tell you, that there happening to be an
to aggravate the Ofience, fo it is yours to con- En^lifh Faftory near that Place, they of that

lider whether they or any of tliem are guilty Factory underftanding that this Parhr and the

Or not. Portuguefe were aboard the Ship, they fent to

Two Witneffes have been produced for the demand them •, and Captain Kidd denied them.
King, and both of them were concerned in all and faid there were no fuch Men on board, and
the Tranfaftions relating to the Prifoners. And yet he had hid them under the Deck. You are

by their Evidence it appears, that in the Year alfo told by the Witnefles what they found and
1595, about the beginning of yt/^;", Captain i:»W^, feized aboard this Ship, viz,. Pepper, Coffee,

who was Captain of the Jdvcnture Galley, was Myrrh, and fome Gold. They have told you,

fitted out on a very good Dcfign, for he was to the Gold was fhared amongft them, and in

take Pirates, and to feize the Ships and Effefts Specie, as I remember, every Mefs had two
of the King's Enemies : That was the End of Pieces, and the reft of the Goods were divided

this E.Kpedition. He went out from P/ywewrfo with amongft them in Proportion, according to their

about Seventy Men from EngUnd ; they failed to Original Agreement, or they had their Shares

New-York, and in their PalTage they feized a

French Velfel j and that Velfcl was condemned in

a due manner, and that was purfuant to their Com-
milfion.

When they came to New-Tork-, there were

other Things in Contemplation ; then he made
a Proclamation, to give notice, that if any

of the Money for which they were fold. This
was the firft Ship that he ftands charged with
the Piratical taking of; and this Ship was a
Moorijh Ship, and did belong to the Natives of
that Place.

And then it appears they went to the Coaft
of Malabar, and there they took the other Ship

would come aboard him, he prppofed Terms foi- that he is charged with by the other IndiQment ;

their Encouragement, that they fhould be Sha- the firft was taken in September, and this in No-
rers in all they could acquire

;i
he himfelf would vember. There was on Board that Ship two

have Forty Shares, becaufe the Ship, Arms, Am- Horfes, and feveral Bails of Cotton, and fome
munition and Provilions were his, and the reft other Goods; and this alfo belonged to the /Woor/,

iliould be divided proportionably to thofe that and one Skipper Mitchel, a Dutchman, was Cap-
Ihould be aboard him. And whereas they went tain of her. When they had taken this Ship,

out with Seventy Men, there their Number was they went to Madagafcar; and there it is told

cncreafed to 155, for with that Number he failed you, they funk this Veflel, And they having

from New-Tork. feveral other Goods that they had taken out of
Gentlemen, The Witneffes tell you whither another Veflel, the Goods were fold, and divi-

they went afterwards ; I will not mention all the ded between the Captain and the reft of the Men,
particular Places, but only fuch where any Thing according to their feveral Proportions. And it

remarkable was done, they fay they came to is proved to you, that every one of thefe Pri-

a Place called Babs-Key ; and there it feems foners had fome Share of the Produft of thofe

they had an Intention to obferve a Fleet called Goods, And now to fhow what Captain Kidd
the Moeo Fleet, there they ftayed about three was, and that he was a Favourer of thofe he
Weeks, and in that Time Captain Kidd fent his ought to have oppofed, there was another Pirate'

^oat Three Times to Moco, where this Fleet there, one Captain CvlUford, who had a Veflel

was j the two firft Times they bioughc no cer- that he ufed to the fame Purpofe, called the

tain Account ; but the laft Boat thit was fent. Great Mahomet ; and he having heard of Kidd's

brought Intelligence that there were Fourteen Commiffion, had a Jealoufie that Captain Kidd
or Fifteen Ships lay in the River oi- Harbour had a Defign to take him and his Company : But:

there, and were ready to Sail, and that they he told them he had no fuch Defign, he was fb

had D«rcfc Colours, Engliflj Colours, and Moorijh far from that, that he alTured them, nay Swore
Colours. And Captain Kidd faid then, he ex- he would be true to them, and there were great

pedted to make a confiderable Advantage ofthem. Appearances of Friendlhip between Captain Kidd

And after this Advertifement, he fent fome Men and Captain Culliford, they made mutual Vifits

to the High Lands to obferve the Motion of this to each other. And Captain Kidd did accom-

jleet, who after fome Time gave Notice that the modate Culliford with fome Guns, and gave him
Fleet was coming, and then he went out with liberty to take any Thing he had ; and Captain

his VefTely and as they tell you, he went into Culliford likewife prefented him with China Silks,

this Fleet, and difcharged fome Guns at them. Now this alfo is given in Evidence, to fhow that

But they having a Convoy, he found he was not Captain Kidd had a Piratical Defign in all this,

3 Match for them, and that it would be la, vaia and that he did a^ift thofe that were engaged in

..

"" " ' ' ' ------ --
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the like Dcfign with fiioi, inltead of endeavouring but waited for that great Moco Fleet a c6nil>

to fupprcfs them.
,

derable time, I think about three Weeks i and
': Now, Gentlembh," ' the firlt Witncfs, Kcbert being difappointcd there, he afterwards did take

Bradinham^ has declircd all this to you •, And thefc two Ships mentioned in l!hc IndiflmenC;

likewife Joftfh Palmer has fpokcn to the fame

Purpofe, though (bmcthing more than the o-

ther. And he tells you how they went afhorc

on one of the MaUhar Iflands, and how they

'burnt fome Houfes, and did other very barbarous

Things. But that concerns not this Matter fdr

which they arc now Indifted. He tells you alfo,

and it docs not appear that they were frtnch
Ships, neither were there any French PafTcs on
board. One of the WitnefTes indeed fays he
heard of French Pafles, but neither he or dny
other Perfon that hath been produced has Teen
one of them, t^ow I do not obfervc that his

CommilTion does any manner of way tend to

that when they took one of thefe Ships, where- cxcufe the Captain in taking both, or cither 61

of Captain Farker 'was Commander, they took

two of the Men on board that Ship, and hoiHed

them up, and ufed them feverely, which they

thefe Ships. One of them Was under an Eng-
lijh Commander, which was Parker^ the other
under a Dutchman ; there were no Frenchmen

did to caufc them to difcover what Things aboard, only Leroy, who was made a kind of a

of Value they had on Board i but it feems they

had nothing of any confiderable Worth on

Board. However this (hows that Captain Kldd

had a Defign to aft PiraticalFy. The Witnefs

Mock- Captain by Kidd to ferve a prefent Turd.
But what Captain Kidd has faid from his Com-
mifTion, is fo far from juftifying him, that (t

feems rather an aggravation of his Crime. Fdf
gives you an Account of all the Tranfidiions, in he that will go out with the King's Commillion

taking the two Ships, and difpofing of the Goods,

and dividing of the Money. Indeed he fays,

when the Diftribution was made, he was not in

the Cabin, but tells yon he heard the Lift cal-

led over, and all the other Prifoners feverally

went in, and brought out their Shares in their

Hats, or othtrwife, and did not hear any one com-

plain that he bad not his Share.

Gentlemen, There are three Perfons that were

Servants, that is, Robert LamUy, he was Ser-

ou a juft and laudable Defign to take the Ships
and EffeSs of the French King in War, and alfo
to deftroy Pirates (which were the principal
Ends of his being fitted out to Sea; and inftead

thereof will turn Pirate himfelf, make ufe of
the Force with which he was entrufted for the
promoting his Piratical Purpofes, and for the
Felonious taking the Ships and Goods of thofc
that were in Amity with the King of England,
appears to be guilty of a manifeft Breach and Vio-

vant to Owens the Cook •, William Jenkins^ he lation of his Trufl: ; attended with vCry aggrava-

was Servant to the Mate, and Richard Barlicorn^ ting Circinnftances,

who was Servant to Captain Kidd. Now though

thefe might have their Shares delivered them,

yet it is to be prcfumed that they were to be

accountable to their Matters ^ And they being

Now for thofe three that wet'e Servants, I
muft leave it to you, whether they did ad other-
wife than they might do. A Servant is to obey
his Matter, but it mufl: be in Things lawful

Servants, Ifuppofc you will think fit to diftingui/h and honeft*, If they did any thing elfc, you who
them from the reft. have heard the Evidence will confider of their

Gentlemen, This is the Sum of the Evidence Guilt, and whether their Cafes differ from the

given for the King. And indeed this feems to

be as ftrong an Evidence againft the Prifoners

at the Bar as can be. They did endeavour to

take th* Moco Fleet, but they were too ftrong

for them ^ And they could have no fufpicion

reft; but there is fome probability that their

Shares might be accounted for to their refp^ive
Matters.

Now, as to the reft, there are fome of them
that do pretend they did Surrender themfelves,

that they were French, for they had Engli(l}^ and one of them to Mr Riches, a Juftice of Peace ini

Dutch., and Moorijl) Colours: So that Captain

Kidd could have no pretence from his Commif-
fion, to look after thefe Ships ; There were no
French among them, and yet there he lay three

Weeks waiting for them. But they did adtu-

ally take. thefe two Ships mentioned in the

Indiftments, anddifpofcd of the Goods, and ftia-

red the Produd among themfelves. Here is all

the Evidence that can be given of Piracy.

Now Captain Kidd^ when he comes to make
his Defence, tells you, he had a CommilTion,
and it was produced; (and that is no more
than what is common in time of War ) where-
by he is Authorized to take the Ships and
Goods of any of the Subjeds of the French

Surrey., Others to Colonel Bafs, that was a Com-
mander in Eafi-Jerjy; and it does appear that
they did Surrender themfelves accordingly. But.

that does not come under your Confideratioii,

you are to confider only whether they are Guilty
of the Fads they ftand charged with, or no.

As to what effed their Surrendring themfelves

may have with his Majefty, muft be left to the

King's Royal Pleafure; but we are to confidef

the Evidence. Now they generally fay, they did
obey the Captain, and that they underftood he
had the King's Commiffion ; Truly, fo far as he
purfued the King's Commiffion, they were to

obey him ; But when he ads contrary to the

King's Commiffion, in ads of Piracy upon the
King. But it is Penned with great caution, he Ships, Goods and EfFeds of the King's Friends,

is to take none but the Goods and Ships of the and thofe in Amity with the Crown of England,

trench King, or his Subjeds, and he is to keep they fhould have been fo far from obeying and
an exad Account of all that he takes, and to

procure them to be condemned in the Admiralty
alfifting him, that they fhould have obftruded

him, and feized him, that he might have been
Now if he had purfued this Committlon, and brought to Juftice, and that would have been a

gone no further, it h?A been well, he had done greater Vindication of their Innocencies, But,
juftly, and anfwcred the end on which he was fent as the Matter now aj^pears, I do not fee that

out. And it does appear, that the firlt VefFel any thing they have faid tends to their Defence,
that he took in his PalTage to NewTork.., was and therefore I muft leave it V> your Confide-
thus condemned. But afterwards 1 do not find ration,

that he had any regard to his Qommiflion ,

'

.
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Indeed, there are fome Witnefles appear for

Captain Kidd. Colonel Hervfon gives you this

account of Captain Kidd, that he was under his

Command in the beginning of the War, and

that he Fought and behaved himfelf very well,

and was ferviccable in the Wefi-Indies ; and he

fays, he difcourfed him about his going out on

the Expedition he was fent, and that Kidd faid

lie had no Inclination to go. And Mr Cooper

likewife tells you, that about ten or twelve your Verdia ?

Years ago he knew him, and that he Fought Omfies. Yes.

the French, and behaved himfelf very well at

that time ; and that feveral of his Men
ran away with his Ship when he was at -^«-

TheTryalof > 13 Will. 3;
Then an Officer whfmrn to keep the 'jury.

And after about half an Hour the Jury return'd.

and brought in their VerdiSl.

C7. of Arr. Gentlemen, Anfwer to your Names
William Smith,

William Smith. Here, &€•
CI. of Arr. Gentlemen, Are you all agreed (A

tegoa.

Then there is Gabriel J ejfe, he has produced

CI. of Arr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
CI. of Arr. William Kidd., Hold Up, thy Hand ;

(which he did) Look upon the Prifbner. How
fay you ? Is he Guilty of the piracy and Robbery

a Witnefs for himfelf, one D<iw. And Da- whereof he ftands Indidted by the firft Indidiment,

'vis tells you, he was a Prifoner in Nero-Tork by or not Guilty ?

order from my Lord Bellamont •, and at firft Foreman. Guilty,

CI. of Arr. Is Nicholas Churchill Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Is Jamei Hovae Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman, Guilty,

Ct. of Arr. Is Robert Lansley Guilty, ov nofc

they were fome Days there before they were ta-

ken into Cuftody •, and there was fo little Ap-
prehenfion of his being a dangerous Man, that he

had fome Favour allowed him, and had a great

deal of Liberty. This is thai; he fays. I find

not that any of the reft have produced any

Evidence, only they fay they were under the

Commander, and were to obferve him. But if Guilty ?

that would excufc them, then all Pirates would Foreman. Not Guilty.

be excufed. Now, as to Captain Kidd, it feems cl. of Arr. Is William Jenkins^ Guilty, or net

he has wofully traufgrclTed the Bufinefs of his Guilty ?

Comminion, and afted contrary to the End and Foreman. Not Guilty.'

Defign of his being fent out, in the Piratical Cl. of Arr. Is Gabriel Loffe Guilty, or not

taking the Ships and Goods mentioned in the Guilty ?

Indiftments, in which the other Prifoners at Foreman. Guilty

the Bar have joined with him ; and they were

fo far from being the Ship and Goods of the

French King, or his Subjefts, or Pirates, that they

were the Ships and Goods of Perfons of other

Nations in Amity with the King of England.

Now if you believe thefe Witnefles, that Cap-
tain Kidd has taken thefe Ships in a Piratical man-
ner, and that the other Perfons aflifted him in

it, and had their Shares of the Money and
Goods, which is an evidence of their confenting

to, and fpontaneous afting, I believe you will think

fit to find them Guilty, but I leave it to you. And
as to thefe three Perfons that were Servants, I

mud leave their Cafe to your Confideration,

whether you will think fit to diftinguifli them from
the reft, or not.

Cl. of Arr. Is Hugh Tarrot Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty. /

Cl. of Arr. Is Richard Barlicorn Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is Abel Owens Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is Darby MuUlm Guilty, or not
Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

In like Manner Kidd, and Six more, mere

found Guilty on the other Inditimentf and
the 'three Servants Acquitted.

The
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I came in opon the King's

The Tryal of William Kidd, and the

other Nine Pcrfons, upon Two
more Indi£hnents of Piracy :

One committed on a Moorifh Ship FoUr
Leagues from Calicut, the other on a

Portuguefe Ship, Twelve Leagues from
Calicut.

TH E Prifoners being called to the Bar, and
the Jury called i and Captain Kidd Chal-

lenging thofe that had Tryed him for the Mur-
ther, the Twelve that were Sworn at e as follow-

cth, viz,.

JURY.

y<f, Watfon,

Jof. yUlers,

Geo. y^Jhhy,

Ed. Fenwick^

Gilbert Eaft,

Tho. Humfrevil.

s r

M

J L

tho. PUifiedy

Sam Rown,

Marm. BIudder^

Jo. Scot;

Jo. Reynolds,

Rich. Drew.

CI. of jirr. Cryer^ Count thefe : Jo. Watfort.

Oyer. One, &c. Twelve Good Men and True,
ftand together and hear your Evidence.

Mr J. Turton. With what will you proceed on
now ?

a. of Arr. With the two other Ships.

then the vfual Proclamation for Information

Was made
J
and the Prifoners being bid to

hold up their Hands, the CI. of Arr.
charged the Jury with them thus.

CI. of Arr. You of the Jury, Look upon the

frifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. They
ftand Indifted by the Names of William Kidd,
Jate of London, Mariner, &c. (as before in the

Indifftment.) Upon this Indidment they have
bpen Arraigned, and thereunto have feverally

pleaded Not Guilty, and for their Tryal have
put themfelves on God and their Country,
which Country You are. Your Charge is, to

Owens. Guilty.

Proclamation.

Mr. Knaff. The Jury is not to be charged with
them three then.

CI. of Arr. Here is a fccond Indidmcnt againft
them, wherein they [ftand Indidled by the Name
of William Kidd, late of London, Mix'xntr, &c. (as
in the former Charge.; What muft I fay now ?

Mr J. Turton. Ask them three, Whether they
ftand to their Plea to this Indiftmcnt, or rctraft
it ?

Cl.of Arr. Nicholas Churchill, Do yon COnfcfi
thislndiftment ?

'

Churchill. Yes, my Lord.

Cl.of Arr. James Howe, What fay yOn ?

Howe. Guilty of that, and all the other.
CI. of Arr. Abel Owens, What do you fay ?

Owtns. Guilty of that, and all the other.
CI. of Arr. Set them three by. Gentlemen of

the Jury, Here is William Kidd, Robert Lnmley.,
William Jenkins, Gabriel Loffe, Hugh Parrot, Ri-i

chard Rarlicorn, and Darby Mullins, have been In-
di-fted upon two feveral Indictments that have been
read

; and for Trial have put themfelves on God
and their Country, which Country you are.

Mr Knapp. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the
Jury, Thefc are two feveral Indiftments of Piracy,
againft William Kidd, and the fix other Prifoners at
the Bar. The firft fets forth, That thefe Prifo-
ners, the 28th of December, in the Eighth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, about four Leagues from
Calicut, did Piratically enter a certain Ship, called
a MoorijI] Ship ; and that they took her, with
the Apparel and Tackle, and took out of her feve-
ral Goods that have been read to you In this In-
diftment. Tothis Indiftmenc they have pleaded.
Not Guilty. If we prove them Guilty, you muft
find them fo. The other Indi^ment fets forth,

That on the 9th of January, &c. that they took
another Ship, a Portuguefe Ship ; and to this alfo

they have pleaded. Not Guilty. If we prove them
Guilty, you muft find accordingly. Call Robert

Bradinham, and Jofeph Palmer, (who appeared,
and were fvvorn.)

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the'

Jury, I am Council for the King againft the Pri-

soners at the Bar. They ftand Indided for feveral

Piracies committed on two ships, and our Evi-
dence againft them will be to this Purpole

:

Captain Kidd had two Commiffions, one was to
enquire whether they be Guilty of the Piracy and take Pirates, the other was to take French Ships.

Robbery whereof they ftand Indifted, or not
Guilty, &c.

Churchill. I plead Guilty, my Lord, I fobmit my
felf to the King's Proclamation.

CI. of An. James Howe, Do yofl ftand to your
Plea ?

Howe. Guilty, my Lord, I fubmit to His Ma-
jcfty's Gracious Proclamation.

CI. of Arr. Robert Lamley, What do you fay ?

Robert Lamley. Not Guilty

William Kidd, in his Ship the Adventure Galley^

went out of England in the Year t6g6. He after-

wards went to New-York, and there he increafed

the Number of his Men. And from thence went:-

away with a Refolution to commit the Piracies,

fomeof which he has been Convicted of already.

Then he went to Babs-Key, and laid in wait to

intercept the Moco Fleet *, but was dilappointed ot
that, they being well guarded. He went after--

wards to other Places, and took two Ships 5
Mr J. Turton. You may enter their retracing which were not the Ships here mentioned. After

their Pleas in Court.

CL of Arr. William Jenkins, What fay you .? Do
.^ou ftand to your Plea?

Jenkins, Not Guilty.

CI' of Arr. Gabriel Loffe, What fay you ?

Loffe. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Hugh Parrot, What fay yon ?

Parrot. Not Guilty.

CI. of Arr. Richard Barlicorn, What fiy yoa ?

JSarlicorn. Not Guilty.

G, of Arr. Abel Owens^ What fay you ?

that he feized a Ship, called a Moorijli Ship, ten

Leagues from Calicut, and there feizes one of the

Ships for which he is now Indifted,a^aor//7jShip,3nci

takes out of her Sugar-Candy, and other Goods,
to the Value of about five arid twenty Pounds.

In January following, he meets another Ship, and
feizes her too, and takes out of her to the Valug

of fixty Pounds. Thefe Goods he difpofes of,

and divides the Proceed of it between himfelf and
the Crew of the Ship. And this is the Piracy for

which he is now Indidled. The Matter yon are to

inquire
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. inquire into, is, Whether they be Guilty of Piracy

on thefe two Ships, or no. We will call our Wit-
nefles, and, if we prove them Guilty, I doubt not

but you will do right to your Country and them.

Mr. Bradinhaniy Thefe Gentlemen have not been

upon the Jury before, therefore you muft give an

Account of the whole Matter from the beginning,

from your going out of Plymouth.

Bradinham. In the Year 1696, the beginning of

May^ we went from Plymouth to New-Tork.

Mr So/l. Gen. What Ship did you goin ?
'

Bradinham. The Advemurs Galley. And by the

way he took a French Ship, which he condemned
when he came to New-Tork, At New-Tork he put

up his Articles, to get Men aboard his Ship, and
they were to have a Share of what was taken.

About the fixth of September we failed.

Mr J. Gould. What Number of Men had you
when you went from England?

Bradinham. About feventy Men.
Mr J. Gould. How many had you when you

,
went from New-Tork, ?

Bradinham. About an hundred and fifty. The
fixth of September we failed from New-Tork, and
went to A/aderasj then to Bonavis, then to St.

,Jau£er, then to Madagafcar^ then to Joanna, then
to Mahda., then to Joanna again, then to Meta in

the Red-Sea, and then to Bahi-Kzj.
• Mr Soil. Gen. What did you do there ?

Bradinham. He lay there about a Fortnight or

three Weeks, to wait for the Moco Fleet, and
fent out his Boat three times to make Difcovery •,

the two firft times they made no Difcovery, but

the third time they brought Information that they

were ready to Sail.

Mr B. Hat/ell. What was theWoco Fleet ?

Bradinham. They were Moorijh Ships.

Mr B. Hatfell. To what end did hs wait for

them }

Bradinham. He faid he would make a Voyage
out of them.

Mr SoU. Gen. What happened on that?

Bradinham. He ordered fome Men to look out

for them on the High Lands ; and when they faw
them coming they were to give Notice, and he

was to fetch them off in the Boat. This Fleet

came, and he fell in with them, and fired at them ;

but they being under Convoy, he was forced to

quit them. And then going to Carrawar, he met
with one Parhr^ Ship^ he took this Parker's

Ship, and took him for a Pilot, and the Portuguefe

for a Linguifter,

Mr Soil. Gen. How did he ufe the Men there ?

, Bradinham. Two of them were brought on
board the Adventure -Galley^ and they were hoifted

up, and drubb'd with a naked Cutlafs,
' Mr Sall.Gen. Why did he do that?
Bradinham. That they might make Difcovery of

their Riches ?

Mr Soil. Gen. What did they take out of that

Ship ?

Bradinham. Some Coffee, Pepper, &c.
Mr Soli. Gen. What did he do with the two

Men?
Bradinham. He carried them with him to Car-

rawar'-, and when he came there they were de-

manded by the EngUfh Faftory there, and he de-

nied them, and fiid he had no fuch Men aboard.

. Mr Soil. Gen. Where had he put them ?

Bradinham. He confined them aboard in the

(fiold.

Mr Soll.Gen. Where did he go then ?

, pradinham. He put to S^a, aad the next Day

he met with a Portuguefe Man of War, and fought.

her.

iCtdd. He tells nothing but meer Lies.

Bradinham. Then he went to the,Malabar I-

flands, and Watered and Wooded, and caufed his

Men to burn feveral Houfes, and plunder feveral

Boats, and afterwards burnt them.

Mr J. Turton. Did you fee them burnt ?

Bradinham. I was not afhore, but I faw the
Smoke.

Kidd. It is a fine Trade, that you mull take

away fo many of the King's Subjcdta Lives, and
know nothing at all of the Matter.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did you do with that Ship ?

Bradinham. He took her, and difpofed of the
Goods, and carried her to Madagafcar.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did he do after that ?

Bradinham. We went to the Malabar Iftandg

fome time in December., and he took a Moorifh
Ketch.

Kidd. How came you to keep this Account^
when for five or fix Months t9gether you were un-
der Deck ?

Mr Soli. Gen. Go on, Mr Bntdinham^.ajad give
an Account of your further Proceedings.

Kidd. I hope the King's Council will not put
him in the way. It is hard that a couple of
Rafcals fliould takeaway the King's Subjects Lives.

They are a couple of Rogues and Rafcals.

Bradinham. This Ketch was taken by the Ship's

Crew, about December, 1697. and one of th«,

Boat's Crew was wounded at the taking of this

Ketch.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was there in this Ship ?

Bradinham. Some Tubs of Sugar-Candy, To-
bacco, &c.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did he do with thefe Goods ?
Bradinham. They were carried aboard, and fha-

red into Mefles, two Tubs and a half of Sugar-

Candy to a Mefs.

Mr SoU. Gen. Had the Prifoners at the Bar any
Share ?

Bradinham. Yes •, and then he fet the Ship oia

fire.

CL of Arr. Had Captaia Kidd. himfelf any
Share

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. How much had he ?

Bradinham. He had 40 Shares.

Mr B. Hatfell. You fhould tell this. Jury how
many Shares the whole was divided into.

Bradinham. It was divided into 1 60 Shares, and
Captain Kidd was to have 40 Shares, let them be.

as many as they would, and the reft were to be

divided among the Men.
CI. of Arr. Had Robert Lamley any Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

a. of Arr. Had William Jenkins a Share ?

Bradinham. Yes. v

CI. of Arr. Had Gabriel Loffe any Share ?'

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had Hugh Parrot any Share ?

Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had Richard Barlieern any Share ^
Bradinham. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had Darby Mullins any Share ?

Bradinham. Yes,

Mr So//. Gen. What was done afterwards?

Bradinham. After they had done thefe things

they burnt the Ketch.

Knapp. What did they do then ?

Bradinham. The Moors were driven alhore by the

Ship's Crew.
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Kidd. How did you know they wefe Monn ?

Bradinham. By Information of the Ship's Crew,

Kidd. He was not within five Leagues of the

t»lace.

KnapD. What did you meet with afterwards ?^

Bradinham. A Portu^uez.e Ship. Some time in

January, 169J, we met with a Portu^uez.e Ship

on the Goaft of Malabar, and he toolTher-, and

he took out of her fome Opium, fomc Eajh-Indi'a

Goods, fome Powder, and fixty or feventy Bags

of Rice.

Mr Soli. Gen. ]Vty Lord, this Is' the other Ship

for which they are Indicted. What was the Value

of thefc Goods ?

Bradinham. There were fome Eajt-lpdia Goods,

Opium, Powder and Rice.

Kidd, Did you fee them brought aboard ?

Bradinham. I am anfwering the Bench

Mr Soil. Gen. Were there any other Goods?
Bradinham. Yes, there was Bees- wax, and

thirty Jarrs of Butter.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was the Value of thcfe

Goods? 'J f' '<^
-^^

Bradinham. About four or five "hundred Pounds.

Kidd. It is a fine Trade indeed, that he mult

be inftrudted what to fay. -
.t^^^•'»^ -X

Bradinham. After he had plunder'd this Ship,

he was purfued by fome Dutch ships ; feveral

Ships gave him chace, and he was forced to leave

this Ship.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did they do with the Goods?
Bradinham. He fold the Opium on the Coaft,

and the reft he kept for Provifion.

Mr Soil. Gen. What became of the Money ?

Bradinham. Captain Kidd fhared it.

Mr Soil. Gen. Who had their Shares? Give an

account of that.

Bradinham. The Prifoners at the Bar.

G. of Arr. Had Captain Kidd any Shares ?

Bradinham. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Robert Lamley any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Cl. of Arr. Had William Jenkins any Share?
Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Cl. «f Arr. Had Gabriel Lofe any Share ?

Bradinham. He had half a Share.

Loffe. How do you know that ? Did you fee me
bring it out ? i : >1 '

Bradinham. I did not fee you take it, but yoa
brought it out, and acknowledged it.

Kidd. Before you fwore^ I paid them firft, and
now you fay they paid me firft.

Bradinham. They had all a Share aS before.

Mr Knaff. Now proceed in your Voyage, What
did you do after this ?

Bradinham. After this we went a Cruizing on
thatCoaft, and we met with lYt^Qveda Merchant^
and tookher : And afterwards, about fifty Leagues
from the Cape, we met with a Moorish Veffel ;

and Captain Kidd fent his Men aboard that Veffel,

and they took out of her ten Jarrs of Butter,

and a Main-fail •, and he took out two of the Men
(that he carried to Madagafcar") becaufe he wanted
Men.
Mr Knafp, Can you tell of any thing elfe?

Bradinham. He took about a dozen Malabar
Boats, and plundered thenl, and then let them
go.

Mr Knapf. Go on.

Bradinham. Then we came to Mtdagafcar.
Mr Knapp. What happened there ?

Bradinham. There came a C^nooe off^ fome of
the Men in this Canooe belou|,ed to the Mo«f Fri-

gate ; they came off to Captain kidJ, and they
told him, they heard he was come tb take tfie&i;

and hang:'them.

Mr KnApp. What were thofe Men ?

Bradinham. They wrrc fuppofed to be Pi-
rates. .

• • '. ':
'

" ,

- • ; -'^'^
/

Mr Kfiapp. Who was the Commander of that

Ship ?

Bradinham. Captain Culliford.

Kidd. HoW came you to knovr this ? He fays

any thing.

Mr Knapp. Go on with this Story, and give an
Account what paffcd between them.

Bradinham. This Canooe came aboard Captain
Kiddy and they told him, they heard lie was
come to take them, and hang them , but he af-

fured them it was no fuch thing : And he went
aboard the Frigate, and fworc to be true to them,
and that he would aid them in any thing he had ;

and Captain Culliford came aboard him, and they
made Prefents to one another.

Mr. Knapp. What Prefents did Captain kidd
make CulUjord f

Bradinham. Hegavc him fome fhirting-fluff!

Kidd. What ! Did I give him (hirting-ftuff?

Bradinham. Yes j and he gave him two great

Guns.

Kidd. Did I go aboard him, youRafcal ?

Mr Soil. Gen. Mr Kidd^ Ask him what Qucftions

you will. •

Mr J. Tvrton. Captain AT/W^, Will you ask this

Witnefs any Qiieftions ?

Kidd. My Lord, What fignifies it ? Were there

not ninety of the Men that Mutinied? I faid.

Let us take this Ship \ and did they dot all con-
fult, and faid, Where there is one that will fire

againft the Finte, there are ten that "will fire

againft you-, and fo they went, and took the

Goods, and left me : I ask you whether this be not
true ?

'

Bradinham. My Lord, he never fpoke any thing
like it, that he would take CulUfmd, but he fwore
to be true to them.

Kidd. Did not I propofc to my Men to take
Captain Culliford ? Did you never hear any body
fay fo ?

Bradinham. No.
Kidd. Did you not fay yefterday that I was

come to take them ? / .

Bradinham. 1 faid, they cairte arid told you they
heard fo, and you affured them you intended no
fuch thing.

Kidd. You fwore I gave him four Guns yefter'^

day, and now you fay but two. .

''
.

*

Mr Soil. Gen. It was Falmer that fafd four.

Bradinham. I faid but two, and no more.
O. of Arr. Captain Kidd^ Have you any thing

more to ask him ?

Kidd. It fignifies nothing to ask' him any
thing.

Cl. of Arr. Robert Lamley.^ Will you ask this

Witnefs any thing ?

Lamley. I only ask him whether I was not aa
Apprentice ?

Mr J. Turton. Anfwer that Qucftion,

Bradinham. My Lord, he was a Servant.

Mr J. Turton. To whom ?

Bradinham. To Mr Owens. ",

Mr J. Turton. Was his Mafter aboard then ?

Bradinham. Yes, my Lord.
'

Cl. of Arr. William Jet;kin(, Will you ask thtf

Witnefs any thing?

jinkinf.
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my felf to the King's gracious fire firft at me, or I at tlicm ?

Palmer. No, they fired firft.

Jenkittt'. I defire him-to fay whether I was a Ser-

vant, or not.

Bradinham. Yes, my Lord, he was Servant to

the Mate.

Mr y. Turton. Was his Mafter aboard then ?

Bradinham. He was aboard then.

CI. of Art. Gabriel Lojfe^ Will you ask him any

Qiieftions ?

Lojfe. No, Sir.

a. of Arr. Hugh Parrot, Will you ask him any

Thing ?

Parrot' l>Io.

a. of Arr. R- Barlkortj, Will you ask this Wit-

aefs any Thing ?

Barlicorn. I have nothing to ask him, but to de-

iire him to fpcak the Truth, whether I was not

the Captain's Servant.

Bradinham, He was, my Lord.

CI. of Arr. Darby Alullins, Will you ask him

any Thing ?

Mullins. I have nothing to fay but what I faid

before. I Gabmit

Proclamation.

Kidd. He has Perjured himfelf in many

y Things.

Mr J. Turton. In what ? Give an inftance.

Kidd. In a great many Inftances: About the

Guns, that is one thing ^ and then he fays the

Ship went from Plymouth the beginning of May,

and before he faid it was in April, that is another

things and, my Lord, the Mariners came and

took Anchors, and Cables, and what they would,

and, he fays, I gave them to them, and this is

falfe •, and now he fays contrary to what he did

before, for then he faid we went out in April, and

now the beginning of Afay.

Mr J. turton. He did not confine himlelf to a

Day, he faid about the beginning of May.

Mr fo//. Gen. Call Jofeph Palmer, (who appear-

ed.) Mr Palmer, pray give my Lord, and the

Jury, an account of Captain Kidd and his Crew,

where they went, and what they did.

Palmer. We went from Plymouth to New-Tork,

in the Year 1696, and in the way took a French

Ship, and carried her to New-Tork, and fold her ;

And there he put up Articles to invite Men a-

board his Ship, and what they took was to be di-

vided into fo many Shares, whereof Captain Kidd

was to have forty, the reft to be divided among
the Men ; and in September following, we went

from thence, and we had then about 160 Men :

From thence we went to Madcras, from thence to

Bonavisy then to St. Jauger, then to Joanna, then

to Mahafa, then to Joanna again, and then to

Meta ia the Red'Sea, where he watered and wood-

ed his Ship, and then to Babs-Key, a fmall Ifland

in the Red-Sea : And when he came there, he or-

dered his Men to look out on the High Lands for the

Moco Fleet, and expefted the Fleet to come that

way ; and he Tent fome Men in his Boat, with Or-

ders either to take a Prifoner, or to bring word

what Ships were there : He fent his Boat twice

and they made no Difcovery, but the third time

they went they came within fight of the Ships, and

brought word that there were 14 or 15 fail lying

ihere, with Dutch, and Bnglifh, and Moorijh Co-

lours, and a great Ship with red Colours ready

to fail : And then Captain Kidd ordered his Men
to look out on tlic other fide the High Lands, for

fear the Ships fiiould pafs him j and at laft the

Ships came down.
Kidd. There is no great occafion for this.

Palmer. There were Alocrs^ aad Turki belocgijog

to thefe £hj-ps : Aiid about the 1 5th of AvguJ^
the Fleet came down i and Captain Kidd fell in
with them ; his Quarter-mafter and feme- of his
Men were faying, Let us go aboard them to Nighc,
No, fays he, we will take our choice of them in
the Morning j and in the Morning he went among
them, and fired at them, but took none of them ;
he found they were too ftrong for him, and went
away. And after this going to C«rr^n?«?r, he took
a Ship called the Mayden y it was between Carr/h^
war and this Place, they reckoned they were
not far from the Ifland of St. John: He took
this Ship, and took out of her fome Pepper, a Bail
of Coffee, and fome more Bails of Coffee came on
board, but he retained only one Bail and the Pep-
per, and faid he would not cumber his Ship with
fuch Stuff; and Parkier and a Partnguefe he took
out, one for a Pilot, the other for a Linguifter :

And two of the Men he ordered to be hoifted up,
and whipt with a naked Cutlafs.

Kidd. I ask this one Thing, Did tlie Moeo Fleet

Kidd. And juft now the other faid I fired firft ^
Is not he Perjured.

Mr J. Turton. Mr Bradinham, Did he fire firft,

or no?
Bradinham. He fired at them. \ only faid yoif

fired at them, I did not fay firft or laft.

Palmer. After this he went to Carraxvar, to an
Engllfi] Fadtory, and Wooded and Watered hisi

Ship ; and one Harvey came and demanded thefe
two Men ; and Captain Kidd denied that ha
had any fuch Men on board, and kept them ia
the Hold.

Mr SoU. Sen. Is that an EngHJh Faftory?
Palmer. Yes. Several of Captain Kidd's Mer>

left him there, andfeveral more would have left

him, if they could have conveniently gone afhoi-e ;

And the fame Evening he put to Sea, he met a
Portuguez.e Ship, and fought her.

Kidd. Who fired there firft? /

Palmer. The Portuguese fired firft.

Kidd. You do not tell that Story right.

Palmer. After he left this Portvguez.e Ship he
went to the Ifland of Malabar, and robbed the

Natives, and fet their Houfes on fire, and took
one of the Natives, and bound him to a Tree,
and (hot him to Death.
Mr Soil. Gen. Did you fee the Houfes on fire ?

Palmer. Yes: And afterwards we went to Ca-

licut, and met with a Moorifli Ship in November^
Schipper Mitchel was Commander ; and there

were taken out of her two Horfes, and Cotton,

and Quilts ; and this Ship he carried to Madagaf-.

car : Some time in December following we came to

the Coaft of Malabar.

Mr Knapp. Can you tell what Year it was ?

Palmer. It was in December, 1697.
Mr Knapp. Where was this?

Palmer. About twelve Leagues from Cattkut^

Mr Knapp. What fort of Ship was it ?

Palmer. A Moorijh Ketch.

Mr Knapp. What Burden was fhe ?

Palmer. About fifty Tun.
Mr Knapp. What did you do there ?

Palmer. Captain Kidd was lying at Anchor, and
this Ketch came between him and the Shore, and
he fent the Boat, and they brought the Ketch to

the Ship, and took out of her thirty Bails ofSugar-

Candy, Tobacco, Sugar and Myrrh.
Mr Knapp. What ^14 j^hey do with thefe

Goods? "
" ^ ..--..-

Palmsr.
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Palmer. When they had taken them out, they

were fhared bcrwccii the Men in MefTcs, fcven

Men to a Mefs, for their own fpending.

Mr Kmff. Had the Prifoners at the Bar any

Share ?

Palmer. All the Men had.

Mr Knapp. What Share had Captain Kidd ?

Palmer. I cannot tell whether he had his 40
Shares of that, or no.

Mr Knapp. Wha: did they do.with the Ship ?

Palmer. They burnt her.

Ux Soil. Gen. Pray now goon: What did they

do next ?

Palmer. Some time in Januttry they met with a

Portu^uez.e Ship.

Mr Soil. Gen. Where?
Palmer. Off Of Jinjingt)^ an Engli^ FaSory : It

was a pretty way off Shore.

Mr So//, Gen. What Ship was it?

Palmer, A Portuguese Ship.

Kidd. You faid it was joft by CalUcut yefter-

day.

Mr Soil. Gen. Whereabouts was it ?

Palmer. On the Coaft of Malabar ^ it might be

about ten or twelve Leagues from CalUcut.

Mr Solh Gen^ What Goods were in the Ship

when (he was taken ?

Palmer. There were two Chefts of Indian Goods,
two Chefts of Opium, fome Rice, Butter, Wax,
and Iron.

Mr Soil. Gen. What was the Value of thofe

Goods ?

Palmer. Truly I cannot tell the Value of them.

Mr Soil. Gen. What did they do with thofe

Goods ?

Palmer. The Wax and Iron he put aboard the

November^ and fome aboard his own Ship,

Mr Soil. Gen. Did he fell any of thefe Goods?
Palmer. No, but he fold the Opium on the

Coaft,

Mr Soil. Gen. Did he keep the Ship ?

Palmer. No, but feven or eight Days, and then

he quitted her , there were fome Dutchmen com-
ing, and he funk that Ship : The produce of the

, Ship was (hared.

Mr Soil. Gen. Had the Prifoners at the Bar any
Share ?

Palmer. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had William Kidd aay Shire}

Palmer. Yes.

CI. of Arr* Had Robert Lamley any Share ?

Palmer. Yes.

CI. of Arr. Had William Jenkins any Share?
Palmer. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Gabriel Lojfe any Share ?

Palmer. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Hugh Parrot any Share ?

Palmer. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Richard Barlicorn any Share ?

Palmer. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Had Darby Mullins any Share ?

Palmer. Yes ^ thefe Goods were Ihared, and we
bought Provillon with them.

kidd. Yon fay this Ship was taken off of An-
jingo, and that it was twelve Leagues from Calicut^

and this Aymgo is fifty Leagues from Calicut.

Palmer. It is all upon one Coaft.

Mr Soil. Gen. Give an Account of your coming
to MaJagafcar., and what followed.

Palmer. They found a Ship called the Refoluti-

on. Captain CulUford was Commander , and feve-

ral of the Men came off to Capiaiu Kiddy that
were formerly acquainted with him ; and they

Vol. IV. /

faid, We hear you arc come to hang us •, fays hcj

It is no fuch Thing : And afterwards they went
aboard each other, and Captain Kidd made Prote-

ftations to be true to them. There were four Guns
in the Ship, and he prefented thefe Guns to Cul*

iiford.

Kidd. Did'I prefcnt him with my Guns ? Becauft

I would not turn Pirate, you Rogues, you would
make me one.

Mr Baron Hatfell. What did Captain Kidd fay

to Cullifordy when they were drinking together?

Palmer. They made a Tub of Bomboo, as they

call it (it is made of Water and Linies, andSu-
gar) and there they drank to one another •, and
fays Captain Kiddy before I would do you any
Damage, I had rather my Soul ftiould broil ia

Hell-fire.

Mr Soil. Gen. Was you there then ?

Palmer. This was on the Quarter-deck of thfe

Moco Frigate.

Mr Soil. Gen. What were thofe Men in that Ship ?

What did you apprehend them to be ?

Palmer. They were Pirates.

Mr Soil. Gen. Did Captain Kidd or his Men of-

fer to take them ?

Palmer. He did never propofe any fuch Thing.
Mr Soil. Gen. Now you may ask him what Que-

ftions you will.

Kidd. There went twenty of them aboard, and
left me.

Palmer. Captain Kidd and CulUford were as

great Friends as could be.

Mr Soil. Gen. Ask him what Queftions you
pleale.

Will. Kidd. It lignifies nothing to ask any
Queftions, a couple of Rogues will fwear any
Thing.
Mr Soil. Gen. Will you ask him any Quefti-

ons?
Kidd. No.
Cl. of Arr. R. LamUyy will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Robert Lamley. No.
Cl. of Arr. William Jenkinsy will you ask him

any Qiieftions?

William Jenkins. No -y I have no more to layj

but what I faid before.

Cl. of Arr. Gabriel Loffe^ have you any Thing
to ask him ?

Gabriel Lofe. No.
Cl. of Arr. Hugh Parrot^ will you ask the Wit-

nefs any Queftions ?

Hugh Parrot. No.
Cl. of Arr, Richard Barlicerny will you ask hint

any Thing ?

Richard Barlicorn. No.
Cl. of Arr. Darby MullinSy will you ask him any

Thing ?

Darby Mullins. No •, but only I fay I came home
upon his Majefty's Proclamation j I came volun-
tarily, expefting to have the Benefit of it with
the Evidence.

Mr
J.

Turton. That does not fall under the Ju-
ry's Confideration.

Cl. of Arr. You, the Prifoners at the Bar, will

you fay any Thing for your felves upon thefe two
Indiftments ?

Kidd. I will not trouble the Court any more, for

it is a Folly.

Cl, ofArr, Robert Lamleyy What have you to

fay for your felf ?

Robert Lamley., Nothing, but that I was a Ser-

vant.

S f f Cl. of Arr.
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Cl. of Arr. W. ^enkins^ what have you to fay ?

W.Jenkins. I was a Servant, my Lord.

Cl. of Arr. Gahrid Lofe^ have you any Thing to

fay^
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forty Shares for himfelf, and the reft fhould be
equally diftributed amongft the Mariners accord-
ing to agreement, the whole being divided into
160 Shares as I remember; by this means his

G. Lafe. My Lord, I ask him whether I ever ad- Number was increafed from 70 to 1 50, They fet

ed any Thing in taking thefe Ships, but only un- fail from Nem-Tork, and (after many other Places

der my Captain's Command. mentioned by the Witnefles) they came to a Place

Palmer. He aftedas other Men did. _ called Babs-Key, which it feems is in the Fed-Sea
;

CLofArr. HughVarroty have you any Thing and there they ftayed a confiderable Time, I think

to fay ? " about three Weeks, and this was in expectation

Hugh Parrot. I can fay no more than I have to meet with the Moco Fleet, which he intended

fa id.

Cl. of Arr. Richard Barlicorn, have you any

Thing to fay ?

K. Barlicorn. My Lord, I am a Servant.

Cl. of Arr. Darby MulUns, what have you to

fay?
Darby Mwllins. Did not Captain Kidd often

fay his Commifllon would bear him out in what

he did ?

Palmer. Yes, 1 have heard him often fay that.

Mr j. T'vrton. But how came you to go aboard

CvUiford ?

Darby MulUns. For Want, my Lord.

to make a Prize ; and during his Stay at Babs-
Key he fent his Boat three feveral times to get
Intelligence of this Fleet-, the two firft Times
there was no Account of any Thing, but the third
Time there was notice brought that they were
ready to fail, and that they had Enghf,}, Dutch^
and Moorijh Colours. And when he had this In-
telligence, to prevent their efcaping him, he fends
Men afhore, to go on the High Lands to obferve
when they did adtually fail

v
and when he had

notice that they were under fail, he likewife fail-

ed, and went through the Fleet, and made fome
Shots at fome of the Ships •, but it appearing that

Mr J. Turton. Gentlemen of the Jury, Here are they had a Convoy, and that they were too (Irong

feveral Peffons, viz.. WtUiam Kidd, Rob. Lamley, for him, he quitted the Prize there, of which he

Will. Jenkins., O'ab. Lojfe^ Hugh Parrot, Richard Bar- had fo great Expeftation. But afterwards he went
licorn., and Da>by Mvllins; They all ftand Indided on, and took his Courfe towards Carawar, and
for Piracy : Indeed there are three more Indided there he takes a Moorifh Ship ; and Parker an En-
with them, viz.. Nicholas Churchill, James Howe, glijhman the Commander of her, and a Portvgtiefe

and Abel Owens-., but they have confefTed them- alfo weje taken out of her. From thence they

felves guilty, and you are now eafed of any in- went to Malabar, and there he fent fome Men
quiry concerning them, and are only to confider of afhore, and there they burnt fome Houfes ; and
the other Seven, who are indided upon two fe- after that took a yI/flor//Z; Ship for which they have
verallndidments: One is, for the Piratical and

Felonious taking away a Moorifi) Ketch, to the Va-

lue of fifty Pounds, and the Goods therein to the

Value of one Hundred Pounds ; this was in Decern,

her, 1697. And the Other is, for Piratically feiz-

ingand takingaway Goods to the Value of feven-

ty Pounds from the Portugal Ship, twelve Leagues

from Calicut in the Eafi-Jndies. Now to thefe two
Indidments thefe Prifoners at the Bar have plead-

ed. Not guilty ; and whether they are fo or no,

you are to determine, upon the Evidence given

you. There have been two Witnefles produced

for the King, Robert Bradinham, and Jofefh Palmer,

been tried. Afterwards, in December 1(597, (now
I come to the firft Indidmentj upon that very
Coaft, fome Leagues from Calicut, they took a

Aloori(h Ketch, and this Ketch and the Goods a-

board it, which were fome Quantities of Sugar-
Candy, Sugar, and Tobacco : It feems thefe Goods
were (hared between them aboard the Ship ; the
Witnefs is not confident what Share the Captain
then had, but what the Captain had not, was
divided amongft them. The Witnefles fay they
burnt this Ketch, becaufe fhe was not ufeful to
them, and the Men that went on Board were put
afliore. Now this is the Matter of the firft In-

1 will not trouble you with the Repetition of their didment, the Piratically feizing and plundering

diftind Evidence, becaufe they agree in all Things, ••"-• ^ ^ i_- _ ..-.
. . ,-

.

and if I mention what one has faid, it is in efTed

what the other faid alfo.

Gentlemen, It appears that Captain ^»^^, with

fevcnty Perfons aboard his Ship called the Adven-

ture Galley, went from England'ia the Year 1696,

having a Commiflion of "Mart and Reprifal, to

take the Veflels. Ships and Goods of the F,ench

King, or any of his Subjeds, he being then at

War with the King of England ; and another

Commiflion for feizing Pirates. He has not in-

deed produced thefe Commiflions to you now,
though he did on another Trial. But he went

this Ketch, and taking the Goods out of her,

and dividing them amongft the Prifoners ; both
the Witnefles prove there was a Diftribution of
them.

They then come to the next Month, and that

is January; and this is the Matter of the fccond

Indidment, for piratically taking feveral Goods,
to the Value of feventy Pounds, from the Mari-
ners of the Ship called the Portugal Ship : And
thefe Witnefles prove the taking of this Ship on
the Coaft of Calicut ; and there were aboard this

Ship feveral forts of Goods, Opium, Rice, Bees-

wax, Butter, and other forts of Goods, which
out on a very honeft Defign, and in purfuance of they judge might be worth four or five hundred
it he took a French Ship in his Paflage to New
T.rk, and brought her thither, and had her legal-

ly condemned. But while he was there, it ap-

pears that he had other Thoughts pofl^efled him,

and wicked Intentions to turn Pirate, and not to

take them ; and that he might be well Manned
he makes Proclamation amongft the Mariners

there, that fuch of ihem as would come aboard

his Ship, and afllft him in his Entcrprifes, fhould

have their Shares of what Prizes or Booties could

be taken ; and he propofed that he would have

Pounds. Now after this, there were fome Dutch
Ships that gave chace to the Captain, and he was
forced to leave the Ship •, but he took fome of
the Goods into his own Ship, and the reft were
fold, and the Money divided among the Men :

The Captain called them one by one into his Cab-
bin, and fo they had their feveral Shares accord-

ing to the Propofals at New-Tork. It is riot pof-

fible for them to fay they faw every Man's Share

paid, but they fay that they wereall called by Name
to receive their Shares, and they went into the

Cabbin
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Cabbin for that Purpofe, and they believe they

had all their Shares according to Agreement, bc-

caufe none complained that they had it not.

Gentlemen, There is but one Thing more that

1 will mention to you. . When they came to Ma-

dagafcAr^ there was one Culliford who was a Pirate
^

and he fent fome of his Crew aboard, to know

whether Captain K'M was not come with a De-

fign to feize them, and hang them , and he de-

clared he had no fiich Defign : And he and Culli-

ford were extreamly kind to one another, and

made Vifits and Prefcnts to each other : And Cap-

tain Kidd gave two Guns to Culliford^ as one of the

Witncfles fays ; but the other Witnefs fays there

were four Guns that he gave to Culliford^ who
was engaged in the fame Defign of Piracy, and

Culliford prefented other Things to Kidd.

But now, Gentlemen, the Bufinefs you are to

inquire into is, the piratical taking of thcfe Ships :

And the Witneffcs have pofitively and directly

proved not only the taking the Ships but the

i'eizing the Goods, and felling them, and (haring

the Money. And if thcfe Witnelles &y true, as

nothing appears to the contrary, by the Prifoners

crofs-examining them, or otherwife ; they are

not at all contradiftcd, or their Credibility mad6

queftiouable : And they are fuch as are mofl; like- and John Eldrlge^ were arraigned for taking the

ly to know what was done, being with them in Ship called the Great Mahomet^ and feizing the

the whole Voyage, and engaged with them in thefe Goods to a con fiderable Value, to which they

Enterprifes. And if you can give entire Credit pleaded not guilty.

to the WitnefTes, you will probably find thefe Robert Culliford^ Churchill, Howe., and Mullins^

Perfons guilty of the Piracy they are charged were again indidted for another Ship taken pirati-

with i which 1 leave to your Confideration. caljy by ihem, to which they pleaded not guilty.

Now indeed there are three of them that are Robert Culliford a.ni. Robert Hickman were again

Servants, and perhaps you may think their Cafe arraigned for piratically feizing another Ship cal-

is different from the reft •, Robert Lamleyy who was led the SatisfaBion, to which they pleaded not
a Servant to Owens the Cook •, William Jenkins., w ho guilty.

was Servant to the Mate \ and Rt. Barlicorn, who _ Robert Culliford and kob. Hickman were again in-

was Servant to Captain Kidd. And though the difted for Piracy committed on a Moorijh Ship,

Witnefles do prove that tliey had their leveral to which they pleaded not guilty.

Shares of the Goods and Money , yet, notwith-

ftanding that,

Robbery whereof he ftands inditftcd in the firft

Indiftment, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty,

CI. of Arr. Is Robert Luimlty guilty, or not
guilty?

Foreman. Not guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is William Jenkins guilty, or not
guilty ?

Foreman. Not guilty. ';

Cl. of Arr. W Gabriel Lojft guilty, or nqt
guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is Hugh Parrot guilty, or not
guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Arr, Is Richard Barlicorn guilty, or not

guilty ? '

Foreman. Not guilty.

Cl. of Arr. Is Darby MuUins guilty, or not
guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

"The fame VerdiH was given as to all the Prifoners

upon the other IndiUment.

P.obert Culliford, NichoUs Churchill, Darby MulUns,

they being Servants, their Mailers

might be entitled to their Shares. So that if you

believe they were Servants, and commanded to

ferve and aflift their Mafters in what they did, I

muft leave it to you whether you will think fit

to diftinguilh their Cafe from the reft. I do not

find that the others fay any Thing material in

their own Defence, they have called no Witnefles

at all. The Captain lays the Blame on the Men,
and the Men feem to lay the Blame on him. He
went out on a good Defign, to take Pirates, had
he purfued it ; but inftead of that, it appears that

he turned Pirate himfelf, and took the Ships and

Goods of Friends inftead of Enemies, which was
a notorious Breach of Truft, as well as a mani-
feft Violation of Law. The Evidence feems
ftrong againft them, which I leave to you to con-
lider of.

"Then the Jury withdrew, and after a Jliort Space

brovirht in their f^erdiit,

Cl. of Arr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your N«Oi€S.

Jo. Watfon.

Jo. Watfon. Here, <^c.

cl. of Arr. Are you all agreed of your Verdift ?

Omnes. Yes.

Cl. of Arr. Who Ihall fpeak for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Cl.ofArr. William Kidd, hold up thy Hand,

(which he did.") Look upon- the Prifoner. How
fay you ? Is William Kidd guilty of the Piracy and

Then the Court proceeding to the Trials of the Per-

fans forementioned, Rob. Culliford retracted his

Plea, and pleaded guilty, and argued his comintr in

vpon his Majefty^s Proclamation ; and his Caje beinir

particular, was argued by his Council, for the Be-

nefit of his Majejiy's Pardon. And Churchill,

Howe, Mullins, and Hickman, Ukewife pleading

guilty
;
John Eldrige wm tried by hirrifclf, and

found guilty.

After the Trials were over. Judgment ttgainfl Culli-

ford was refpited, and heftt afide ; the other Pri-

foners were called to the Bar in order to receive

their Sentence as follows:

Cl. of Arr. William Kidd, Hold up thy Hand,
(which he did) What canft thou fay for thy felf ?

Thou haft been indidcd for feveral Piracies and
Robberies, and Murder, and hereupon haft been

convidted ; What haft thou to fay for thy fclf^

why thou ftiouldeft 90t die according to Law ?

Will. Kidd. I have nothing to fay, but that I

have been fworn againft by perjured and wicked

People.

Cl. of Arr. Nich. Churchill, hold up thy Hand^
What haft thou to fay, &c ?

N. Churchill. I came in upon his Majefty's Pro-

clamation.

Cl.ofArr. James Howej What haft thou to

fay, &c ?

Cl.ofArr
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J. Howe. 1 came ia upon the King's gracious

Proclamation, and hope 1 (hall receive the Bene-

fit thereof.

Gabriel Loffe^ What haft thou toCI. of Arr.
fay, &c ?

CI. of Arr.
fay, &c ?

Hugh Parrot.

Hugh Parrot, What haft thou to

I came and furrendred my felf to

my Lord Bellamont.

CI. of Arr. Gabriel Owens, what haft thou to

fay?
Gabriel Owens. I came in upon his Majefty's Pro-

clamation, and defirc the Benefit of it.

CI. of Arr. Darby Mullins, What haft thou to

fay ?

Darby Mullins. I came home upon the King's

gracious Proclamation.

CI. of Arr. John Eldrige.^ What haft thou to

fay ? &c.

J. Eldrige. I have but little to fay, I am accufed

but for one Thing, and that is all, and I have been

falfely^ accufed ; I caft my felf on your Lordftiips

and the Honourable Bench.

CI. of Arr. Robert Hickman, What haft thou
to lay ? &c.

Robert Hickman. I came in according to the

King's Proclamation, I came in within the Time
limited.

Then Proclamation for Silence was made.
Sentence was pronouncing.

while

Dr Oxenden. You the Prifoners at the Bar, Will.

Kidd, N. Churchill, J. Howe, Gabriel Lojfe, Hugh
Parrot, Abel Owens, Darby Mullins, Robert Hickpian^

and J. Eldridge ; you have been feyerally indifted

for feveral Piracies and Robberies, and you Wil-

liam Kidd of Murder. You have been tryed by
the Law of the Land, and convicted ; and no-

thing now remains, but that Sentence be pafled ac-

cording to the Law. And the Sentence of the

Law is this.

Tou fhall be takfn from the Place wl^ere you are, and
be carried to the Place from whence you came,

and from thence to the Place of Execution, and
there be feverally hanged by your Necks untill

you be dead. And the Lord have Mercy *»

your Souls.

William Kidd. My Lord, It is a very hard Sen-
tence. For my Part, I am the innocenteft Per-

fon of them all, only I have been fworn againft

by Perjured Perfons.

mM^MWSSWiWiW^M^WMi^W^WiW^^

The End of the Fourth Volume.
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The feveral Proceedings and RefoJutions of the Houje of Peersy in

Relation to the Lords Impeached or Cbarged ^ Anno lyor.

viz. William Earl of Portland^ John Lord Sommcrs, Edward

Earl o/Orford, and Charles Lord Halifax : as alfo John Lord

Haverlham. PuMifFd by Authority,

tarl Portland

Impeached

I

Die Mnrtis 1° Aprilis, 1701.

Meflage was brought from
the Houfe of Commons
by Sir John Levefon Gow-
(?;•, and others, who at

the Bar of this Houfe, in

the Name of the Houfe

pf Commons, and all the Commons of" England,

impeached William Earl of Vortlani of High Crimes

and Mifdemeanors ^ and acquainted this Houfe,

That the Houfe of Commons will in due time Ex-

hibit particular Articles againft him, and make good

the lame.

A Committee appointed to infpect the Journals of

thi*^ Houfe, in relation to the Proceedings of this

Honie in Cafes of Impeachments for Mifdemeanors,

and to report to the Houfe.

Die Martis i-y" Aprilis, i-joi.

A Meffage was brought from the

LordSommcrs Houfe of Commons by Mr. Harcourt,

impeached. and Others, who at the Bar of this

Houfe, in the Name of the Houfe of

Commons, and all the Commons of England, Im-

peached John Lord Sommers of High Crimes and

Mifdemeanors; and acquainted this Houfe, That

the Houfe of Commons will in due time Exhibit

particular Articles againft the laid Lord, and make
good the fame.

A MelTage was brought ftom the

Houfe ofCommons by Colonel Bierfy,

and others, who at the Bar of this

Houfe, in the Name of the Houfe of
Commons, and all the Commons of England, Im-
peached Ed'voard Earl of Orford of High Crimes and
MifSemeanors; and acquainted this Houfe, That
the Houfe of Commons will in due time Exhibit

particular Articles againft the faid Lord, and make
good the' fame.

A Meffage was brought frotn the

Lt>rd Halifax Houfe of Commons by Mr. Bruges^
imfcichccf. and others, who at the Bar of this

Houfe, in the Name of the Houfe of
Commons, and all the Commons of England, Im-
peached Charles Lord Halijjix of High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors

i and acquainted this Houfe, That
the Houfe of Commons will in due time Exhibit
particular Articles againft the faid Lord, and make
good the fame. • . y

Die Mercurij 16° Aprilis, 1701.
The Houfe being moved. That an Addrefs

Earl Orford

Impeached.

be

of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors , until the Im-
peachments depending againft them in this Houfe
fhall be tried. It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Committee appointed immediately to draw up
an Addrefs to his Majefty, That his Majefty will

be pleafed not to pals any Cenfure or Punifhment
againft the Four Noble Lords, who ftand Impeach-
ed of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, until the

Impeachments depending againft them in this

Houfe fhall be tried.

The Houfe was Adjourned during Pleafiire, and

the Lords went to the Committee.

After fomeTime, the Houfe was refumed, and

the Lord Steward reported. That the Committee
had drawn an Addrefs, as ordered, which was read

and agreed to, as fblloweth, viz.

J/f^E Tour Majefl/s m^ Loyal and Dutiful Sub-

jeSs, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

liament affembled, beg Leave to rcprejent to your

Majefty, That the Houfe of Commons have feverally

Impeached, at the Bar of our Houfe, William Earl

of Poitland, John Lord Sommers, Edward Earl of

Orford, and Charles Lord Halifax, of High Crimes

and Mifdemeanors. And they having acquainted us.

That they will in due time Exhibit particular Articles

againft thefaid Lords, and make good the fame : We
do mofi humbly befeech your Majefty, That your Afla-

jeHy will be pleajed not to pafs any Cenfure upon

them, until they are tried upon thefaid Impeachments,

and Judgment be given according to the Ufage (f
Parliament, and the Laws of the Land.

^

Ordered, That the Lord Steward and. Earl of
Romney do attend his Majefty with the Addrefs.

Die Lun£ 5° Ma'ij, 1701.

A Committee appointed to draw a Meflage to be

fent to the Houfe of Cpmmons, to put them in

mind of the Impeachments brought up by thein

againft the Earl of Portland, the Earl of Orford,

the Lord Sommers, and the Lord Halifax, and re-

port to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

After fbme time, the Houfe was refumed, and the

Lord Steward reported the Meffage, wtfiich was

read and agreed to, as followeth, viz.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Sir Robert Legard, and Sir Richard Holfbrd, to

acquaint them. That they having on the Firft Day
of April laft fent up to their Lordlhips an Impeach-

made to his Majefty, that he will be pleafed to pafs ment againft William Eatl of Portland, of High
no Cenfure or Punilhment upon the Lords Impeach- Crimes and Mifdemeanors: And having alfb, on
ed, during the Dependance of the Impeachment in the Fifteenth Day of the fame Month, feverally

this Houfe : Impeached John Lord Sommers, Edvcard Earl of
After Debate , the Queftion was put , That a Orford, and Charles Lord Halifax, of High Crimes

Committee fhall be immediately appointed to draw and Mifdemeanors ; their Lordfliips think them-
up an Addrefs to his Majefty, That his Majefty will felves obliged to put them in mind, that as yet no
be pleafed not to pafs any Cenfure or Punifhment particular Articles have been Exhibited againft the

againft the Four Noble Lords, wl^o fta^j^ Impeached faid Lords-, which, after Impeachments have been fo

Vol. rv.
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long depending , is due in Juftice to the Perfons

concerned, and agreeable to the Methods of Parlia-

ment in fuch Cafes.

Die Veneris 9' Maij, 1701.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Colonel Bierly^ and others, with the Ar-

ticles of Impeachment againft Edward Earl of Or-

ford ; and to acquaint this Houfe, That the Matter

of tlie Charge was contained in the Articles j and

alio, that he was commanded to pray and demand,

That the Earl of Orford do give lufficient Security

to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.

A Committee appointed to confider of the Man-

j!RT/CL£'S Exhibited by the Knights, Citizens

and Burgeffes In Varlmnent ajfembkd. In the Name
of themfelves, and of all the Commons (/England,

againji Edward Earl of Orfbrd, In Maintenance

of their Impeachment agalnJl him for High Crimes

and Ml/demeanors.

I.r-piHAT whereas for many Years paft there

X hath been a long and expenfive War , both

by Sea and Land, carried on by his Majefty and his

Allies againft the French King, for the i^efetving

the Balance of Europe, and for preventing the

Growth of the immoderate Power of the laid French

King-, towards the Prolecution ofwhich War, great

Sums of Money have been given and levied by

Authority of Parliament, and many Debts have been

conttafted, which remain a very heavy Burden upon

the People of England ; the faid Earl being then of

his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council, but

always preferring his private Intereft to the Good of

the Publick , and taking Advantage of the ready

Accefs he had to his Majefty's Perfon, during the

Continuance of the faid War, in Violation of his

Duty and Truft, hath procured from his Majefty

one or more Grant or Grants of feveral Manors,

MelTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,

within the Kingdoms of England or Ireland, or

elfewhere within his Majefty 's Dominions^ of a

great Yearly Value ; and alfb of exorbitant Sums of

Money to be made to him, or others in Truft for

him, but to his Ule, the Profits whereof he now
enjoys; whereby the Standing Revenues of the

Crown of England, which ought to be applied to

the Service of the Publick, are greatly diminifhed,

and the Peoj^e of t^ngland thereby burthened with

Debts, and fubjeQed to grievous Taxes.

il. That in Breach of the Truft repofed in him,

whilft he was Com.mander in Chief of the Navy
Royal of England, in or near the Strelghts of Gib-

raltar, and within the Time aforelaid, he the laid

Earl did receive great Sums of the Publick Money,
ifliied out to him for the Service of the Navy,
which he hath converted to his own private Ufe,

and unlawfully and unjuftly procured a Privy-Seal,

or Privy-Seals, to dilchJirge him from accounting to

the Publick for the lame; and alfb hath received

other great Sums of Money from his Majefty 's Ex-
chequer, as Pay-Mafter or Receiver-General of the

Navy,

ner of the Commons delivering Articles of Impeach-

ment, and demanding Security to abide tlie Judg-
ment of this Houfe, and report to the Houfe.

The Houfe was Adjourned during Pleafure, for

the Committee to meet prelently. After fbme Time,
the Houfe was relumed, and the Earl of Stamford

reported. That the Committee had met, and in-

lpe£led the Journals: That they do not find any
mention of the Commons reading tlie Articles at the

Bar ; and as for giving Security, they find none.

Then the Articles were read by the Clerk, as fol-

lows, viz.

The ANSfVER ofUmxd Earl of Orford, ta

the Articles Exhibited agalnji him by the Knights,

Citizens and Burgejfes In Parliament ajjembled.

In the Name of themjelves, and of all the Com-
mons of England, In Maintenance of their Im-

peachment agalnJl the faid Earl^ for High Crimes

and Ml/demeanors, fuppcfed to be comtnltted by

him. Deliver d In 1^° May, 1701.

TH E laid Earl, faving to himfelf all Advanta-
ges of Exception to the faid Articles, and of

not being prejudiced by any Words or Want of
Form in this his Anfwer, and faving to him all

Privileges and Rights belonging to him as one of
the Peers of this Realm, tot Anfwer to the faid

Articles, humbly faith,

L To the Firft Article That he having for feve-

ral Years rendred his Majefty his utmoft Service

and Duty, as a Good and Loyal Subjeft ought to

do ; his Royal Majefty was gracioufly pleafed, upon
feveral Occafions, to take notice of the fame, and
out of his wonted Bounty, and of his free Will,

was pleafed to give the faid Earl Two Grants, one
whereof w/as a Reverfionary Grant for Years, of
fome Houles depending upon a then precedent

Eftare for about Nine and Twenty Years -, which be-

ing a Reverfionary Intereft at fb great a Diftance,

although the laid Earl thankfully received the fame
from his Majefty as his Grace and Bounty, yet the

fame was ofno great Value ; and the other of them
was a Grant of the Remainder of a grofs Sum
amounting to about Two Thouland Pounds a Year
for Five Years ; which are the only Grants of any

Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, Heredita-

ments, or Sums of Money whatfoever, which he,

or any in Truft for him , hath had from his Ma-
jefty ; and which faid Two Grants his Majefty was
gracioufly pleafed, afi:er many Years Service, freely

to beftow upon him the faid Earl, without any Sur-

prize, finifter or indireft Means of the faid Earl in

obtaining the fame, and which Grants he humbly
conceives were not unufual in like Cafes, the accept-

ing wliereof he humbly hopes was not any Violation

of his Duty, or of any Truft in him the faid Earl

repoled.

II. To the Second Article the faid Earl anfwereth

and denieth. That he at any time converted to his

own private Ufe, any Publick Money iffued to him
for the Service of the Navy ; or that he the fiid

Earl ever procured, or had any Privy Seal or Privy-

Seals, to difcharge him from accounting for the

fame, but faith. That he the faid Earl did make up,

and upon Oath pafs his Accounts for the Moneys Im-
prefs'd to him for the Service, in this Article men-
tioned : Which Account was legally declared and
pafled, upon very ftriil and great Examination, by

the Lords CommifTioners of the Treafury ; and he

the
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Navy, without giving a due and legal Account thereof, the laid Earl hath his ^uiftus eft in due Courle of

whereby he hath occafion'd great Cnamours and Dif- Law upon the lame. But theCommiflioners of the

contents among theSeamen, and others belonging to Viftualing-Office making foma unuliial Obje£tioiisto

his Majefty's Navy, who are thereby reduc'd to great part of the laid Account, concerning fome Provi-

Miferies and Neceflities for want of their iuftDues, lions furnilhed to the Fleet by the laid Earl in the

to the great Dilcouragement and Dilcredit of the King of Spain's Dominions, altho' the fame were

Publick Service. truly and really had and fpent by the Seamen in the

Fleet, and paid for by him the laid F.arl ; and which

Obje£lions in like Cafes had not been made or flood upon, nor could be rcafbnably expecl:ed 5 his Majefty

was pleafed to direft and order a Privy-Seal to difpenfe with the Form in that Particular ; but the faid Earl

did make no Advantage to himfelf thereby, nor was his Majefty or the Government in the leaft defrauded

therein ; it appearing, upon a very ftrift Examination, that lels Rates were allowed for the laid Provifions than

had been allowed before in like Cafes ; or, as the laid Earl is informed, hath been fince allowed. And to

the latter Part of the laid Article faith. That for theMoneys by him received asTreafurer or Receiver-Gene-

ral of the Navy, he hath already delivered in his Accounts, and is ready to perfeft the fame, according

to the ordinary Method, fome of them lying ready with the Auditors to be declared, and the reft of them

being made up and delivet'd in to be examin'd, in order to be pafled ^ and laith, after juft Allowances

had, he does not believe he Ihall appear to be indebted upon the faid Accounts : And alio denies, that

any Perfons are Sufferers for want of their Dues, in refpeft of the faid Accounts -, or that the Publick

Service is, or hath been any ways difcouraged or difcredited thereby, as in the faid Article is alledg'd.

III. That he the faid Earl, while he was in feveral III. To the Third Article the faid Earl anfwereth

Ports belonging to the King of 5/'/2/«s Dominions, and denies. That he receiv'd any Moneys what-

did receive from the faid King of Spain and others, foever from the King of Spain, or any other Perlbn,

confiderable Sums of Money, and great Quantities as in the Article is aljedged ; and laith, that what
of Wine, Oil, and other Provifions for the Fleet,

to a very great Value •, for all which he ought to

have accounted. But the laid Earl did converr the

lame to his ownUfe, and did either embezzle thole

Provifions, or reckon them as bought with the Mo-
ney allowed for tijrnilhing the Navy with frefh

Provifions ; and that for the advancing his own pri-

vate Intereft, and lecuring himlelf from rendring

Wine, Oil, or other Provifions were received from
the King of Spain, or any others, for the Fleet,

were duly delivered and diftributed amongft the

Officers and Seamen thereof-, and denies he did
convert the fame to his own Ule, or did imbezzle

any of the Provifions, or reckoned them, or any
Part of them, as bought with the Moneys allowed

for furnifhing the Navy with frefh Provifions : And
any Account to the Publick, he the faid Earl, during does alio deny. That he the faid Earl did enjoy any
the faid War, procured, enjoyed, and pofTeHed di- Offices inconfiftent in their Nature (as he is advifed)

vers great Offices, which were inconfiftent, and in one with the other, or which were or ought to be
their Nature improper to be executed by one and

the fame Perfbn ; and which ought to be, and by
the Laws and Ufages of this Realm, were and are

appointed and defigned as Checks one upon the

other-, in Breach of the faid Laws, to the Difho-

nour of his Majefty, and Prejudice of his People.

IV. That he the faid Earl, within the Time afore-

faid, hath clandeftinely, contrary to the Law of

Checks one upon the other ; or that he any ways
lecured, or pretended to fecure himfelf from ren-

dring any Account to the Publick, by any Office or

Offices whatfbever ; or that he is guilty ofthe Breach
of any Laws to his Knowledge, by executing any
Office or Offices, or ever executed the fime to the

Difhonour of his Majefty, or to the Prejudice of
his People, as in the faid Article is alledged.

IV. To the Fourth Article the faid Earl anfwereth

and faith, he believes. That the Prizes taken in the

Nations, fold and difpofed of feveral VelTels, with late War, were appropriated as by the Aft of Par-

their Ladings and Cargo, taken under Pretence of liament in that behalf is provided -, but denies that

Prize by his Majefty's Ships of War, without Con- he did at any time fell or difpofe of any Veflel or
demnation or judicial Proceedings, and converted VelTels, or their Ladings or Cargo, taken as or un-

the Money to his own Ule ; well knowing if they der the Pretence of Prize, by any of his Majefty's
had been condemned, ashy Law they ought to have Ships of War, without Condemnation or judicial

been, one Tenth, ( after Cuftoms allowed) and one Proceedings, or com'erted the Moneys arifing by
Third part of the Value thereof, the Culfoms and Sale of any Veffel or V^ffels, or their Lading or
the faid Tenth being deduced, are by Aft of Par- Cargo, taken as or under Pretence of Prize, by any
liament appropriated to efpecial Ufes. By which of his Majefty's Ships of War, to his own Ufe •, but
Proceedings the Publick has been greatly endamag'd
and defraudai, and the Debts of the Nation in-

creafed.

V. And whereas Complaints were made to the

Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of England, (where the faid Earl at

that Time prefided) by the Company Trading to

the Eaji- Indies, of divers Piracies committed in the

on the contrary, did from time to time, in his Sta-

tion, give Orders, that the Prizes taken fhould be
carefully preferved without Imbezzlement, and duly
proceeded againft, and the Produce anfwered as the
Law direfts : And therefore humbly infifteth, that

the Publick hath been no ways endamag'd, or the

Debts of the Nation increas d by any Negleft or

Default of the faid Earl.

V. To the Fifth Article, the faid Earl faith. That
the Eafi-India Company about the beginning of
March, One thoufand fix hundred ninety and fix,

did apply to the Admiralty Board, of which the

faid Earl was one, to impower their Ships and
South-Eaft Seas, to the Deftruftion of their Trade, Officers to feize and take all Pirates, iofefting the
defiring they might have Letters of Marque grant- Seas within the Limits of their Charter j and like-
ed to them, whereby to be empower'd (tho' at their wife to ereft a Court of Admiralty in thoft Parts,
ow n Chargej to lupprefs fuch Pirates. But the faid to try and condemn fuch Pirates as they fhould

Vol. IV. - Earl, U u u 2 take.
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Earl preferring his own Intereft, diftouraged and

rejefted their Requeft and Propofal ; and in fome

fliort Time after, jointly with others, did procure a

Commiflion for one W'tUiamKidd •, as likewife a Grant

under the Great Seal of England, to and for the Ufe

] of him the faid Earl and others, of the Ships and

Goods of certain Perfons therein nam'd, and alfo of

all Goods found on Board the faid Ships. And the

faid Company having Intimation of a Commiflion

granted to the faid Kidd, being apprehenfive of the

ill Confequences of the lame, did apply themlelves

to the faid Board of Admiralty, defiring to know
what Powers and Inltruflions were given : But fuch

their reafonable Requeft was denied •, and Kidd, who
was known to be a Perfon of ill Fame and Reputa-

tion, ordered to purfue the intended Voyage ; in

which he did commit divers Piracies and Depreda-

tions on the High Seas, being thereto encouraged

through the Hopes of being protefted by the high

Station and Intereft of the laid Earl, in Violation of

the Law of Nations, and the Interruption and Dif-

couragement of the Trade of England.

VI. That the laid Earl, within the Time afore-

faid, when an horrid Confpiracy was difcovered

againft his Majefty's lacred Perfon, and the King-

dom was under an Apprehenfion of an immediate

Invafion from France ; and divers Ships of War

( particularly the Ship Duuhe/s ) were Arm'd out,

Equipp'd and Mann'd in Defence of the Realm, to

oppole the intended Invafion, did his utmoft En-

deavour to prejudice and weaken the Navy Royal of

England 5 for that he the faid Earl, by Colour of his

Office, (being then Firft Commifiioner for executing

the Office of Lord High Admiral of England)

without the Privity of the other Commiflioners,

contrary to his Oath and Duty, and preferring his

Hopes of Gain to himfelf, to the Safety of the Pub-

lick, did order Captain Steward, Commander of
the Ship Dutchefs, to deliver over and put on Board

the faid Kidd, mention'd in the foregoing Article,

out of the laid Ship the Dutchefs, a great Number
of able Seamen, levied and provided at the Expence

of the Publick, and then difcharging their Duty in

Defence of their Country, and againft their own
Confent, to the Prejudice of the Publick Security,

and to the endangering ofthelaidShip theDutchefs,

if it had been attack'd by the Enemy.
VIIj That the faid Earl, during the faid War,

and at a Time of the greateft Exigency and Ne-
ceflity, when Ships, Men, and Money were wanting

to guard the Seas, and proteft our Trade, did by
Milreprelentations, and contrary to his bounden Du-
ty, and the Truft repofed in him, procure a Grant

or Order for his Majefty's Ship the Dolphin, then

fitted out, mann'd and equipp'd for the Service of
the Publick, to be employ 'd in a private Voyage
and Undertaking, for the Advantage of himfelf and

others concerned with him. In Purfuance whereof,

and for their private Gain, the Ship was, at the

Publick Expence, continued in Foreign Parts for le-

veral Months, to the Delttuftion and Lofs of his

Majefty's Subjects on Board the fame, to the weak-
niog the Navy, by rendring the laid Ship un-

fervice-

take. Upon which Application, the Board of Ad-
miralty did take Advice, and were infbrm'd they
had no Authority to grant the lame •, and denies

he the faid Earl ever difcouraged or rejefted the

Companies Requeil therein, unlefs it were by tell-

ing them, that the Admiralty by Law could not

grant the fame. And denies that the Company
was ever denied Letters of Marque in common
Form, to the Knowledge of the laid Earl. And
faith, as to the Matter of Kidd in this Article men-
tion'd, he was gone upon his Expedition about
Twelve Months before that Time. And as to his

Commiflion, and the Grant in the faid Article men-
tion'd, the laid Earl humbly conceives, and is ad-

vifed, the fame were not contrary to Law ^ but fure

he is, the faid Expedition was intended for the Pub-
lick Good and Seivice ; and laith, the laid Kidd
had no Powers or Inftruftions from the Board of
Admiralty, other than the ordinary and common
Letters of Marque, the Contents whereof are com-
mon, and well known to Merchants. And the laid

Earl doth deny that he knew the faid Kidd to be of
ill Fame and Reputation ; but in cale the laid Kidd
hath committed any Piracies, he the faid Kidd is

anlwerable, and ought to anfwer for the lame, he
never being ordered by the faid Earl lb to do ; nor

had he ever any the leaft Encouragement given

him by the laid Earl, or any other, to his Know-
ledge, to expeft or hope for any Protedion therein,

or in any illegal Aftion done or committed by
him.

VL To the Sixth Article the faid Earl laith, he be-

lieves it to be true, that there was a horrid and barbarous

Plot and Confpiracy againft his Majefty's lacred Per-

fon j and that there was an Apprehenfion of an im-
mediate Invafion •, but the faid Earl hopes, no Neg-
left of Duty in his Station can be imputed to himi

to prevent the lame. And as for the Ship Dutchefs,

which was, amongft many others, arm'd and
equipp'd in Defence of the Realm, the faid Earl

faith, that the Men in the faid Article mention'd to

be taken from on Board her, were but Ibme of the

very Perfons that were juft before taken from on
Board Captain Kidd, and returned by their own
Conlent on Board Captain Kidd again, not being

above twenty in Number ; and faith, all Fears of
the Invafion were then over and at an end : And de-

nies that the fame was intended to weaken, or did

weaken the laid Ship, or the Navy Royal ; or that

the faid Seamen fo returning on Board the faid A'/rfrf,

were levied or provided at tiie Expence of the Pub-
lick, or did return or were put on Board the laid

Kdd, againft their own Conlent, or to the Pre-

judice of the Publick Security ; or that the Ship

Dutchefs was thereby endanger'd, if ihe had been

attack d, as in the faid Article is alledg d.

VII. To the Seventh Article the laid Eail anfwer-

eth and denies, That he did by Mifreprefentation,

or otherwile, obtain or procure a Grant or Order
for his Majefty's Ship Dolphin, to be employed in a

private Voyage or Undertaking ; but what was done
therein, was done after the Peace concluded, and by
his Majefty's Command, at the Initance and Requeft

of other Perfons, and not of the laid Earl, bur contrary

to his Opinion. Nor was the faid Earl any way
concerned in Intereft therein, till after his Majefty's

Orders were given about the faid Ship ; and then,

and not before, lome of the Perfons concerned in

the faid Adventure, defired the faid Earl to take

fbme Shares therein, (the Number whereof he doth

not remember) which the laid Earl accordingly did j

but humbly infifts that his Actings therein were not

contrary
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Tcrviceable, and the increafing the Debts of the

Publick.

VIII. That the faid Earl, during the Time of his

Conitnaiiding the Navy Royal of England, did,

through Negle£t, and in Contempt of Orders, un-

contrary to his Duty, or the Truft in him repofd,

or the Debts of t!ie Nation thereby increas'd.

VIII. To the Eighth the faid Earl atifweteth and
denies, That at any Time while he commanded the

Navy Royal, he did through Negleft or Contempt

necd&rily hazard and expole to imminent Danger of Orders, unncceflarily hazard or expofe to Dan-

the faid Navy i and thai; during the Time aforefaid, get the laid Navy ; and alfo denies, rhat upon any

having had many Opportunities of taking or de- Opportunity of taking or deftroyinr; the Ships of

Itroying the Ships belonging to the Yrench King, the French King, he did, contrary to Advice, or irt

the faid Earl, contrary to Advice, in Difobedience Difobedience to Orders, negleit to do the fame :

to Orders, and in Negleft of his Duty, did fuffer And alfo denies that he did fuffcr or permit any oi"

and permit the faid Ships to return lafe into their the French King's Ships to return into their own

own Harbours. . Harbours, when he had Opportunity to prevent the

fame •, and humbly infitts he is not guilty of any

Negle£l or Omiflion of his Duty herein, nor did

expe£l in this Particular, to be charged therei^ith,

confidering his faithful Services rendred againft the

French Fleet.

IX. That the faid Earl, well knowing our Sove- IX. To the Ninth Article the faid Earl faith, He
reign Lord the King to have been engaged in leveral believes it to be true, that his Majefty hath been

Alliances with tlie Emperor of Germany, and other engaged in feveral Alliances with leveral Princes,

Princes and State-, particularly in a Treaty con- and particularly with the Emperor, in the Year One
eluded with his Imperial Majefty, in the Year of Thouland Six Hundred Eighty Nine 5 and that the

our Lord One Thouland Six Hundred Eighty Nine, End of thole Alliances was to prevent the Growth
the End and Intention of all which Leagues and and Power of France, and to fecure this Kingdom
Treaties were to prevent the Growth of the Power and its Allies : But the faid Earl does deny, that he

of the French King, and to fecure England, and the did advife his Majefty to enter into the Treaty of

ancient Allies of England, againft the lame, did Partition, charged upon the faid Earl in this Article,

notwithftanding in concert with other Falfe and Evil and io far as the laid Earl was any ways acquainted

Councellors, advile our faid Sovereign Lord the therewith, he objefted to, and gave his Opinion

King, in the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred againft the fame.

Ninety Eight, to enter into one Treaty for dividing

the Monarchy and Dominions of Spain •, in purfuance whereof, in the Year One Thouland Six Hundred
Ninety Nine, one other Treaty wasentred into to the like Purpofe -, by which Treaties great Injuftice was
done to the Emperor, an ancient Ally of our laid Sovereign Lord the King, and a large Part of the faid

Spanijh Dominions were to be added to the Crown of France ; both which Treaties were prejudicial to the

Intereft of the Proteftant Religion all over Europe, Ruinous to the Trade of England, and Dilhonounhle
to our Sovereign Lord the King, and the People of thefe Kingdoms.

All which Crimes and Mifdemeanors, were committed and done by him the faid Earl, againft our So-

vereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, the Peace and Intereft of this Kingdom, and in Breach

of the feveral Trufts repofed in him the laid Earl.

X. And he the laid Earl of Orford vras one of
the Lords Juftices, during his Majefties Ablence be-

yond the Seas, the Firft Commiffioner for Exe-

cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral 0^ England,

X. To the Tenth Article the laid Earl anfwereth

and faith, That true it is, his Majefty was pleated

to Employ and Intruft him in the leveral Offices and

Stations in this Article mentioned, tor leveral Years,

Commander in Chief of his Majefties Navy-Royal, as his Majefties Occafions required, although not

I

one of his Majefties Privy- Council, and Treafurer

of his Majefty 's Navy, or in fome or one of the

laid Stations, during the time that all and every

the Crirnes before fee forth were done and com-
mitted.

That the faid Commons by Proteftation, laving

to themfelves the Liberty of Exhibiting, at any
time hereafter, any other Acculation or Impeach-
ment againft the faid Earl, and alio of Replying to

his Anfwers or to any of them, and of offering

Proofs to all the laid Premifles or any of them, or
any other Impeachment or Accufation that (haU be
Exhibited by them, as the Cale fliall according to
the Courfe of Parliament Require •, do Pray and
Demand, That the faid Earl may be put to Anfwer
for all and every of rhe Premifles, and that fuch
Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals and Judgments,
may be upon every of them
agreeable to Law and Juftice.

had and ufed, as is

for all the Time in the faid Anicle mentioned ; and
hopes and humbly infifteth upon it, that he the (aid

Earl did from time to time, according to his Duty,

and the Trufts in him repoled, dilcharge the laid

Offices and Employments with Loyalty, Faithful-

nefs and Zeal to his Majefty, and his People.

And having thus laid his Cafe before your Lord-

Ihips, he the faid Earl does humbly infift and An-
Iwer to the laid Impeachment, and all and every

the Articles aforelaid, exhibited againft him, that

he is not guilty of all or any of them, or of all

or any the Matters or Things by the laid Articles

charged, in Manner and Form as the lame are

therein, and thereby alledged againft him •, and

that the Matters by him before let forth to be

done and tranlafted, or any of them, were not

done or committed by him the faid Earl, againit

our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity, or the Peace or Intereft of this Kingdom,
or in Breach of the Truft repoled in him the faid

Earl, and humbly fubmits himfelf herein to your

Lordfhip's Judgment.

OKFOKD.

After

•of-

r^ts.'-
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After Reading in the Houle the Articles of Im-
peachment brought up againft Edward Earl of Or-

jord,^oi High Crimes and MiCiemeanors, his Lordfhip
humbly defired to have a Copy of the faid Articles,

and that he would put in his Anfwer to them in as

fliortaTime as the Houle (hould think fit •, it is there-

upon Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament airembled,That EdivardEitl ofOrford

may have a Copy of the faid Articles.

A Meflage was fent to the Houle of Commons
by Sir Richard Ho/ford, and Mr, Pitt, to acquaint

them, that upon Search of the Journals of this

Houie, they do not find any Precedent of Security

given to abide the Judgment of this Houle by any

Peer, upon an Impeachment of High Crimes and

MiCiemeanors.

Die Merciirij 14° Maij, 1701.

This Day Edward Earl of Orprd delivered his

Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment of the

Houfe of Commons againft him, which was read

by the Clerk.

The Committee appointed to confider of the

manner in delivering Articles of Impeachments by

the Commons being Revived, the Houfe was ad-

journed during Pleafure •, and the Lords went to the

Committee. iVfter feme Time the Houfe was re-

fumed, and the Earl of Stamford reported, that they

had inipe£led the Journals, and find the firft Step,

after Anfwers to Impeachments are delivered, is, to

iend a Copy thereof to the Houfe of Commons.
Whereupon it is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the Anlwer
of EAward Earl of Orfard, delivered this Day to the

Articles of Impeachment depending againft him, be

Copied, in order to be »lent to the Houle of Com-
mons to Morrow Morning, by two Mafters of
Chancery.

The Earl of Orford having this Day delivered in

his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment againft

him, defired that Mr. Dodd, and Mr. Poo/ey might
be affigned Councel for him upon his Tryal : It is

Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, that Mr. Dodd and Mr.
Pooky fhall, and they are hereby aiiigned Councel
for the Earl of Orford, as defired.

Die Jovis 15® Maij, 1701.
A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons,

by Sir Richard Ho/ford and Mr. Pitt, to carry down
a Copy of the Earl of Orford's Anfwer to the Arti-
cles of Impeachment againft him.
A Meffage was lent to the Houfe of Commons by

Sir Richard Ho/ford and Mr. Pitt
, to acquaint

them. That they having on the Firft Day of Aprr/
laft, fent up to their Lordfhips an Impeachment
againft ]Vi//iam Earl of Port/and, for High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors : And having alfo on the Fifteenth
Day of the fame Month feverally Impeached Johff
Lord Sommers, and Charles Lord Halifax, of High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors ; their Lordfhips think
themfelves obliged to put them in Mind, that as
yet no particular Articles have been exhibited againft
the faid Lords ; which after Impeachments have
been fo long depending, is due in Juftice to the
Perfons concerned, and agreeable to the Methods
of Parliament in fuch Cafes.

The Melfengers fent to the Houfe of Commons
return Anfvver, viz. That the Articles againft Wil-
liam Earl of Portland, John Lord Sommers, and
Charles Lord Halifax, are preparing, and in a fhort
time their Houfe will fend them up to the Houfe
of Lords.

Die Luna 11)° Maij, 1701.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com-

mons by Mr. Harcourt, and others, with the Articles
of Impeachment againft John Lord Sommers ; and
to acquaint this Houfe, that the Matter of the
Charge was contained in the Articles ; and alfbthat
he was commanded to Pray and Demand, that the
Lord Sommers do give fufficient Security to abide
the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.

The Articles were read by the Clerk, as fol-
lows, viz.

ARTICLES Exhibited by the Knights, Citizens^

and Burgejfes, in Parliament Affembled, in the

Name of themfelves, and of all the Commons of
England, againft John Lord Sommers, Baron cf
Evefham, in Maintenance of their Impeachment

againft him for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

I. '"p' H A T a Treaty and Alliance between Leo-

_L pold the Emperor of Germany, and the

States-General of the United Provinces, was made
and concluded in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
iand Six Hundred Eighty Nine, upon their confide-

ration of the greatnefs of the Common Danger,

which then threatned all Chriftendom from the ex-

cefiive Power of France, and the unconftant Faith

of the French in the Obfervance of Treaties -,

whereby it was agteed, that there fhould be, and
remain for ever, a Conftant, Perpetual, and Invio-

lable Friendfhip, and good Correfpondence between

his Imperial Majefty and the States-General, that

each of them fhould be obliged to promote the

others Intereft, and as much as in them lay, pre-

vent all Damages and Inconveniencies to each other.

That during the continuance of the War, there

fhould be not only a Dcfenfive but alfb an Offenfive

Alliance between the faid Parties, by Virtue whereof
they fhould both of them A8: in an Hoftile manner,

with all their Forces by Sea and Land, againft the

French

The ANSWER of ]ohn Lord Sommers, Baron of
Evefham, to the Articles Exhibited by the Knights
Citizens and Burgeffes in Parliament Affembled^
in the Name of themfelves, and of all the Corn-
mans of England, in Maintenance of their Im-
peachment againft him for High Crimes and Mif-
demeanors, fuppofed to be by him committed. De-
livered in 24^ May, 1701.

TH E fiid Lord Sommers, faving to himfelf all

Advantages of Exception to the faid Articles,

and of not being prejudiced by any Words or want
of Form in this his Anlwer, and alfo faving to him- Al
felf all Rights and Privileges belonging to him as ™
one of the Peers of this Realm -, for Anfwer to the
faid Articles humbly faith

;

I. To the Firft Article, That he believes the now
Emperor of Germany, and the States-General of
the United-Provinces, being in the Year One Thou-
land Six Hundred Eighty and Nine, engaged in a

War with Prance, a Treaty and Alliance was con-

cluded between them, and a Separate Article then

made, to the Effeft in this Article mentioned ; and
that his Sacred Majefty did afterwards Enter into.

Ratify and Approve the fame; to which Treaty,

Separate Article, and Ratification, (for Certainty

thereof) he referreth himfelf; and further faith.

That in the Year One ThoufandSix Hundred Ninety

and Eight, his Majefty before he left England, was

pleafed
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french King, and fuch of his Allies as fhould re-

flife to feparate themfelves from him. That after

the War (hould be ended, and a Peace concluded,

there Ihould remain between his Imperial^Ma jefty,

his Heirs and Succeflbrs, and the States-Genera/, a

perpetual Defenfive Alliance againtt the Crown of

Frame, and its Adherents,

That if the Crown of France fhould again At-

tack either of the faid Confederate Parties, at what

time foever the fame fhould be done, they fhould

faithfully allift each other.

That his Imperial Ma jetty, and the States-Gene-

ral fhould at all times, by all means, with all their

Torces, Proteft and Defend all the Rights of each

other againft the Crown of France, and its Ad-

herents

pleafed to tell him, that fbm€ Intimation Iiad boert'

given to the Earl of Portland, when in France, ibar

the French King inclined to come to an Agreement

with his Majewy, concerning the Suaeflion to the

Crown of Spain. And afterwards in Ajtijuft, One
Thouland Six Hundred Ninety and Fight, (his Ma-
jefty being then in Holland, and the laid Lord

Sommers at Timbrldge Wtlls, liy his Mi jetty's Per*

miflion, for Recovery of his Health) Mr. Sccrcury.

Vernon communicated to him a Letter he liad then

received, written by the Earl of Portland, by his

Majeity's Order, wherein it was mentioned, ihac

Count Tallard (who was then AmbafTadoi from tlw

French King to his Majefty) had declared an Accom-
modation might be found out in relation to th«

Succeflion of Spain, in Cafe of that King's Death i

And other Provifions were thereby made for their and that his Majetty had founded France upon what

mutual Security, as well during the Continuance of Terms an Agreetnent might be made, and the Con-

the War, as after the Conclufion of a Peace. dicions were near of this Nature, (viz.) That the Ele-

That certain feparate Articles werealfo at or about ftoral Prince of Bavaria fhould have the Kingdom of

that time made, whereby the States General mzturely Spain, the Indies, the Lew Countries, and all that de-

confidering that' France had openly declared in feve- pends upon the Spanifl) Dominions (except the King-

ral Courts, that (notwithftanding the mofl: folemn doms of JV,7/'/(ff and S/^/y, Sardinia^ the Province of

Renunciation) they continued their Pretenfions by Guypufcoa on this fide of the Pyren.tans, Fontarabia

Force of Arms to affertfor the Dauphin the Succef- and St.Sebaflian, Final, and the Places xnFufcany, of

fion of the Spanijh Monarchy, in cale the King of which Spain then ftood pofTelTed i) in Confideration of

Spain (hould die without IfTue ^ and alfo confidering which, France was abfolutely to renounce the Right

what a Blow their State would receive, and what a it pretended to the Succeflion of Spain, and Milan

Prejudice might happen thereby to the publick Af^ was to be given to the Arch-Duke, Second Son to the

fairs, and Qpiet, did promife. That in cafe his faid Emperor : And that his Majefty commanded the faid

Catholick Majefty Ihould die without lawful Iflue, Mr. Secretary to fpeak to him the faid Lord Sommers

they would with all their Forces affift his faid Impe- touching that Matter; and that his Lordfhip fhould

rial Majefty, or his Heirs, in taking the Succelhon difcourle it whh thofe he thought he might truft

of the S/'rf/?;7Z> Monarchy, lawfully belonging to that with that Secret, which to keep with the utmott

Houfe, together with its Kingdoms, Provinces, Do- Care was by the faid Letters mentioned to be of the

minions and Rights, and in their obtaining and fecu- higheft Importance ^ and at the fame Time, the faid

ring the quiet PofTefTion thereof, againft the French, Lord S^;«^/-j received aLetter from hisMajefty,figned

and their Adherents, who fhould direftly or indireft- by himfelf, intimating that Count Tallard had mad«

!y oppofe that Succeffion , and with Force fome Propofitions touching an Agreement with his

repel the Force that fhould be brought againft Majefty concerning the Succeffion of the Kingdom of
Spain, the which the faid Earl of Portland would

write to Mr. Secretary F(?r«^n, to the End his Majefty

might have fome Opinions upon that Affiiir

,

which required the greateft Secrefy, and in which no

Time was to be loft, if that Negotiation were to be

carried on ; and for that End his Majefty thereby com-

manded the faid Lord Sommers to fend fiiU Powers

to him under the Great Seal of England, with Blanks

for the Names of Commiffioners to treat with Count
Tallard ; which his Majelty by his laid Letter was

them.

That at the Inftance of the StatesGeneral, in Pur-

fuance of the faid Treaty and feparate Articles, our

molt Gracious Lord and Sovereign his moft Excellent

Majefty King FK////(7;» Hid. was invited to enter into an

Alliance of the aforefaid Treaty, and into the Agree-

ment of the faid feparate Articles \ and thereupon

for reltoring and preierving the publick Peace .and

Quiet, did afterwards in tlie faid Year of our Lord

One thoufand fix hundred and eighty nine, enter in-

to, and under the Great Seal of England accept, ap- pleafed to fay, he believed might be done fecretly :

prove and ratify, and in the moft folemn Manner,
engage and promife religioufly and inviolably to ob-

ierve the lame, without violating the laid Treaty or

feparate Articles in any Article, or fuftering the fame

to the utmofl of his Power to be violated.

That in the Year of our Lord 1698. a Treaty was
projeOied and contrived in France, to be fet on Foot

between his Majefty, the French King, and the

States General, for a Partition of the Spanijh Monar-
chy, whereby many large Territories thereunto be-

longing were to be allotted and delivered up to

France.

That the Tenor and Defign of the faid laft menti-

oned Treaty, whillt tlie fame was in Negotiation,

was communicated to the faid John Lord Sommers,

then one of the Lords Juftices of England, Lord
Chancellor of England, and one of his Majefty's moft
Honourable Privy Council.

That the laid Lord Sommers,vvd\ knowing the moft

That none but the faid Lord &A«;»frj and Mr. Secre-

tary Vernon, and thole to whom the laid Lord Som-

mers and Mr, Secretary (hould communicate it,

might have knowledge thereof; and that the Clerks

who were to write the full Powers might not know
what they were, or to the like EfFe£l ; and the faid

Lord Sommers did immediately return the Earl of
Portland's faid Letter to Mr. Secretary Vernon, and

defired him to communicate the Contents thereof to

the Earl of Orford and the now Lord Halifax (Two
of the then Lords Juftices, who as he was aflTured

were then in Town)and alfo to fuch others as they and

Mr. Secretary F(?r«o« (hould think fir ; who in regard

of the King's Command to have that AfEiir keptaSe-
crer,thought fit to impart it to the Duke ofShrewsbury
only (as the laid Mr. Secretary afterwards acquainted

the faid Lord Sommers-^ and fome Time afterwards the

faid Lord Halifax came down to the fiid Wells, and
Mr. Secretary Vernon coming thither alfo about the

apparent evil Confequences, as well as the Injultice lame Time, they and the faid Lord Sommers had Dif-
of the faid Partition, did not, aaording to theTruIt courft together concerning the laid Propdal; and the

3 and faid
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and Duty of his faid feveral Offices, difluade or en- laid Lord Sommers by Letter dated the Twenty eighth
deavour to obftru£t its taking EfFeO:-, but on the of yd^^sf/?. One thoufand fix hundred ninety and eight,

contrary, having neither Regard to his Majefty'sHo- did (as his own Thoughts, and as what he appre-
nour engaged by the faid Treaty with the Emperor hended to be theRefult of their Confideratioii) hum-
and States General, as aforefaid •, to the Trade and bly reprefenr to his Majefty, Firlt, That the enter-

known Intereft of this Kingdom, or the Peace of
Europe-^ did adviie his Majefty to enter into the faid

Treaty, and did fo tar encourage and promote the

fame, that the (aid Treaty was concluded and ratified

under the Great Seal 0*1 England, then in the Cuftody

of the faid Lord Sommers •, and thereby the King-

doms of A'i7/'/(?j and ^'/V/'/y, the Places depending on

the Monarchy of 5^^;/?, fituateon the Coaft oi'Tuf-

cany, or the adjacent Ifiands, comprehended under

raining of luch a Propofal, as was mentioned by Count
Tal/ard, leemed to be attended with very many ill

Confequences, if the French did not a£l a fincere

Part
i
but that they were foon atEale, as to any Ap-

pehenfion of that Sort, being fully allured his Ma-
jefty would not a£t but with the utmoft Nicenefs in

an Affair, wherein his Glory, and the Safety of
Europe was fb highly concerned. That the lecond

Thing they confidered, was the very ill Profpeft of
the Name of Santo Stephano, Vorto Hercole, Orbitel- what was like to happen upon the E)eath of the King
,

rr_, r, T r.- , ,

n^
oi Spain, in cafe nothing was done previoufly towards
the providing againft that Accident, which feems
probably to be very near ; the King of France then

having ib great a Force in fuch a Readinefs,that he was
in a Condition to take Polfeflion of Spain before any
other Prince could be ready to make a Stand ; That
his Majefty was the beft Judge whether that was the

Cafe, who was Ibperfeftly informed of the Circiim-

ftances of all Parts abroad. But fo far as related to

England, it would be rhe want of Duty not to

give his Majefty this clear Account, That there was a

k), Telamone, Porto hongone, Piombino, the Town
and Marquifate oi Final, the Province o^Guypufcoa,
particularly the Towns of Fontarabia, and St. Seba-

ftian, fituate in that Province, and efpecially the

Port of the Palfagc which is therein comprifed,

with feveral other Parts and Things, of or belonging

to the faid Kingdom of Spain, were allotted to the
Dauphin for his Share , and the Crown ofSpain, and
the other Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries and
Places depending thereon, (except fuch Part, as

aforefaid which was thereby allotted to the Dau-
phin for his Share, and the Dutchy of Milan herein Deadnefs and want of Spirit in the Nation univerlally,

after mentioned) was given and alfigned to the Electo-

ral Prince, eldeft Son to the Eleftor of Bavaria, for

his Share, to enjoy the fame ro him, his Heirs and
Succeffors for ever, never ro be molefted therein on
any Pretence of Right or Claim on the Part of the

French King, or the Dauphin, or his IfTue, Heirs or

Succeflbrs, nor of the Part of the Emperor, the

King of the Romans, rhe Arch-Duke Charles his Se-

cond Son, and other Children, or his Heirs or Suc-

fo as not at all to be difpofed to the Thoughts ofen-
tring into a new War -, and that they leemed to be ti-

red out with Taxes to a Degree beyond what was dil^

cerned,until it appeared upon the Otcafion of the then

late Eleftions: That that was the Truth of the Fa£t

;

upon which his Majefty would determine what Re-
fblutions were proper ro be taken. The remaining

Confideration was, what would be the Condition of
Europe, if the Propofal took Place; but of that they

cefTors 5 and rhe Dutchy ofMilan was thereby agreed thought themfelves litrie capable of judging; but it

to be given to the faid Arch-Duke for his Share, and feemed that if Sicily was in the French Hands, they

in Extinftion of all Pretenfions and Rights which the would be entirely Mafters oftheLraj«?Trade-,That if

faid Emperor, the King ofthe Row^jwj, the faid Arch- they were poffeifed of Final, and thofe other Sea-

Duke Charles, all his other Children, Succeffors, and Ports on that fide (whereby Milan would be entirely

Heirs, might have to the faid Succeflton of Spain, fhut out from Relief by Sea, or any Commerce) that

By which Treaty it was alio further agreed. That if Dutchy would be of little Signification in the

any Prince whatfoever (hould oppofe the taking Pof-

iefiion of the Shares thereby agreed on, as aforefaid,

his Majefty, the French King, and the States Gene-
ra/, Ihould aflift one another againft fuch Oppofition,
and hinder the fame with all their Power.

That by a fecret Article of the laid Treaty, in like

Manner ratified under the Great Seal of England,

Hands of any Prince ; and that if the King of
France had Pofleffion of that Part of Guypufcoa
which is mentioned in the Propofal, befides the Ports

he would have in the Ocean, it did leem he would
have as eafy a way of invading Spain on that fide,

as he then had on the fide of Catalonia. But it was not

to be hoped ih.2t.xFrance fhould quit its Pretenfions to

'twas provided. That if the King of Spain Ihould fo great a Succeflion, without confiderable Advanta^

die without Iffue , and the Eleftoral Prince

,

ges -, and they were atfured his Majefty would re-

ef Bavaria fhould afterwards die without Iffue, his duce the Terms as low as could be done, and make
Ele£loral Highnefs of Bavaria his Father fhould fuc- them (as far as was poffible in the then prefent Cir-

ceed him in all the Kingdoms , Iflands , States

,

cumftances of Things) fuch as might be Ibme Foun-
Countries, and Places afligned to the Eleftoral Prince, dation for the future Quiet of Chrijiendom, which all

as aforelaid, and enjoy the fame to him and his his Majefty's Subjedscould not but be convinced was
Children, Succeffors, and Heirs, then born, or to be his true Aim. And if it could be brought to pafs, that

born ; fo as neither the Etnperor , his- Children, England might be fome way a Gainer by that Tranf-

iior any other Pcrlbn, fhould or might, under any aftion whether it was by the EleftorofBawm (who
Pretext, form the leaft Pretenfion to that Succeflion

;

was the Gainer by his Majefty's Interpofition in that

his Majefty, the French King, and States General, Treaty) his coming to an Agreement to let the Eftg-

thereby engaging themfelves to employ all their li/h into fome Trade to the Spanifh Plantations, or in

Power by Land and by Sea, for maintaining the Or- any other Manner, it would wondertiilly endear his

der eftablilhed by the faid fecret Article, relating to Majefty to his Engli//} Subje£ts ; That it did not ap-

ike Succeflion of the Monarchy of Spain. pear, in Cafe the Negotiation fhould proceed,

( Thaj: the faid Treaty was ratified under the Great what was to be done on his Majefty's Part, in order

Seal of England, (then in the Cuftody of the faid Lord
Sommers) as an Agreement between his Majefty, the
French King, and States General, notwithftanding the
laid Lord Sommers well knew that the fame had
been concluded between his Majefty's Commiffioners their being Neuters, "the French Ihould b'

t and

to make it take place •, whether any more was requi-

red than thatthe£'»^/i//j z\\^ Dutch (hould fit ltill,and

France it felfwasto fee it executed -, and if that were

fo, what Security ought to be expe£led, that if by

fuccefsful,

they
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bd the t'rcMch Ambaffador, or the Commiflioner of

the }'7rncb King only -, and that the Purport

thereof had never been communicated to the Sratn

General ;it the Time of the Ratification thereof un-

der the Great Seal of England, notwithftanding the

Negotiation thereof in UoUand.

they Would confinfe themfelves fo tlie Terms of the

Treaty, and not attempt to make further Advanta-

ges of their Succels. And the laid Lord Sommert

faith, That alter the Writing of his Ciid Letter, he

had no Account whatfoever, nor heard any thing

of the laid Treaty, Or knew or heard whether the

fame was proceeded upon or not, until towards the

latter End of September following; when he was acquainted by Mr. Secretary Vernon, that he had receiv'd

an Account, that a Treaty relating to the Succefiion of the Crown of Spain had l)een adjulted, concluded

and (igned by the Commiltioners. named by iiis Majefty for that Purpole, and the Ambaifador and Pleni-

potenti:iry of the I'rench King. And the faid Lord Sommen doth deny, that the laid Treaty of Partition,

or any Propofition for fuch Treaty, or the tranfaftion thereof, was communicated to him the faid Lord

Sotmers, nor was he acquainted with the fame, or the Defign thereofi or any other Matter relating

thereto, at any other Time, or in any other Manner, before he was told of the Concluding and Signing

thereof, as aforefaid, than as is herein before-mentioned to be done by his Majefty, as aforefaid, and by

his and the faid Earl of Port/and's Letter, herein before-mentioned. And the faid Lord Somtnen doth

deny he did, at any Time whatfoever, advife his Majefty to enter into the faid Treaty, or any way en-

courage or promote the fairie-, but having made the Objeftions before-mentioned in his faid Letter to his

Maielty, againlt the Propofitions fo communicated to him, as aforefaid, and clearly laid open fuch

Thoughts and Obfervations as occurred to him upon the laid Matter ; he did thereby (as he conceived)

fully and faithfully difcharge his Truft, and the Duty incumbent on him. And the laid Lord Sommers

further faith, That afterwards Mr. Secretary F'f;-;:^?^ did acquaint him, that he had received, by his Ma-
jefty's Command, a Copy of the Treaty relating to the Succefiion of the Crown oi' Spain, and of Two
Secret Articles relating to the Matter of that Treaty ; and that he had likewife his Majefty 's Command to

prepare the Inftruments for the Ratification of the fame, and to leave Blanks therein for the Narnes of the:

CorhmifTioners of the States Genera/. And accordingly the faid Mr. Secretary did prepare the faid leveral

Inftruments, and did bring the fame, fb prepared, to the faid Lord Sommers, to pafs the fime under the

Great Seal-, which was done accordingly, the faid Lord Sommers having a good and lawfulWarrant fb to

do ; and the faid Ratification was tranfmitted to his Majefty, to have the fame perfected in his Prefence:

Which Treaty and Secret Articles were to fuch or the like Efteft, as in this Article is fet forth; but for

more Certainty, he refers himfelf to the faid Treaty and Articles. And the faid Lord Sommers not being

privy in any other manner, than as aforefaid, to the faid Treaty, or the Tranfaftion thereotj doth not

know when or in what manner the fame was communicated to the Sta.t^s Genera/.

II. That for the more effe£tual carrying on rhe II, and III. ,.Tp the Second and Third Articles

laid Treaty, one or more CommilTion or CommifTi- the faid Lord Sommers faith, That behaving received

ons was or were prepared, amended, enlarged or

altered by the faid Lord Sommers, without any law-

ful Warrant for his fo doing; whereunto the faid

Lord Sommers, contrary to the Duty of his faid le-

veral Offices, and in Violation of the great Trult

repofed in him, in or about the Month of Septem-

ber. 1698. without communicating the fame to the

his Majefty 's exprefs Commands, by his Letter

mentioned in his Anfwer to the Firft Article, to fend

to his Majefty full Powers, under the Great Seal of
England, for negotiating the faid Treaty, with Blanks

for his Majefty's Commiffioners Names, which he

humbly conceives, and is advifed, was a fufficient

Warrant for him to pafs a Commiflion under the

reft of the then Lords Juftices of England, or advi- Great Seal for that Purpofe •, and the fame being

I

ling in Council with his Majefty's Privy-Council

thereupon, did prefume to affix the Great Seal of
England.

That no certain Perfbns of known Honour, Fide-

lity and Experience were therein nominated Com-
miffioners, at the Time of the affixing the Great

Seal of England thereto, but a Blank or empty
Space was left in the faid CommifTion or Commiffi-
ons at the Time of the Sealing thereof, wherein the

Commiffioners Names were to be afterwards in-

ferred beyond the Seas ; notwithftanding which , an

Unlimited Power was thereby granted to the Com-
tniffioners, whofe Names were therein afterwards

to be inlerted, as aforefaid, or to either of them,
without any Written Inttru£tions whatfoever to re-

ftrairi, guide, or direft them in the Exercile thereof;

3n his Majefty's Name, to confer and treat with the

Comrtiiffioner or Deputy, or Commiffioners or De-
puties of the French King, and alio with the Com-

prepared in ufual Form of Commiffions of full

Powers, with Blanks for Commiffioners Names, ac-

cording to his Majefty's Direftions, he did affix the

Great Seal to the fame ; and the faid C^^ommiffion

was fent to his Majefty then in Ho//and, to be per-

fected in his Prefence, by inferring the Names of

fuch Perfons as his Majefty Ihould think fit to

commiffionate therein (as he conceives might legally

be done) ; which Commiffioners were to receive their

Inftruftions from his Majefty, for the Execution of

their laid Power, together with the faid CommilTi-

on, in ufual manner : But whar Inftru£tions, or

whether any Inftru£tions in Writing were given to

the Commiffioners, in relation to the Executing the

faid Power ( the fame no ways concerning the faid i

Lord Sommers ) he knows not. And the faid Lord
Sommers fiiith, he did defire his Majefty, that a

particular Warrant for the faid Comniiffion ( which 1

had been before fent by Mr. Seaetary Vernon to his

miffioners or Deputies of the States Genera/, for Majefty ( as he informed the faid Lord Sommers)
preferving the publick Peace, and touching the Sue- for his Signing) might be Signed and returned : Not
ceffion to the Crown of Spain ; and his Majefty did that he doubted his Majefty's faid Letter to be a
thereby engage himfelf ro Approve, Ratify, and ' "' .-.-....
Confirm whatfoever fhould be thereupon concluded
by them, or either of them.

III. That the faid Lord Sommers, contrary to the
Duty of his faid Office of Lord Chancellor, did
affix the Great Seal of Erg/and to the faid Commif-
fion or Commiffions, not having firft received any fty's gracious Leave.

Vol IV. lawful

fnfficicnt Warrant, but for that fuch Warrant might

be more proper ro be produced, if Occafion fhould

require, than his Majefty's faid Letter ; which, by
Reafon of other Matters therein contained, ought

not to be produced without his Majefty's Permil^

fion, and which is now made ufe of by his Maje-

And the faid Lord Sommers"^

X X X furthei
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lawful Warrant for tliat purpofe. In hopes of con-

cealing which evil and moft dangerous Praftice,

the faid Lord Sommrs, after he had Sealed the fnid

Commiffion or Commiflions, ufed his Endeavours to

procure a Warrant to be tranfmitted to him for af

fixing the Great Seal to the faid Commiffion or

Gommiflions, and that it might not be known but

that he had it in due time.

, IV. That the faid Lord Sommefs , contrary to the

Duty of his faid feveral Offices, affixed the Great

Sral of England to the Ratification of the faid Trea-

ty, made in the Year of our Lord 1698. not having

firft communicated the fame to the relt of the then

Lords Juftices of England^ or advifed in Council

with his Majefty's Privy-Council thereupon-, and at advifed, he might lawfully do); and having alfo his

further faith. That his Majefty having by his own,
and the Earl ot Tortlands Letter betbre-mencioned,

direfted. That his Majefty's faid Commands fhould

be kept fecret ; he did not communicate the making

.

of the faid Commiffion, otherwife than to the Per-

fons mentioned in his^Aniwer to' the faid Firft At-

'

tide.
,

IV, To the Fourth Article he fiith, That Mr. Se-

cretary Vernon having prepared, by his Majetty s

Command, the Inttruments for Ratification of the

laid Treaty, with Blanks therein, as is before fet-

forth v he did affix the Great Seal to the faid Ratifi-

cation with fuch Blanks (which he conceives, and is

the Time of his affixing the Great Seal theieto, one

entire Blank Sheet, and many othei Blanks were left

in the faid Ratification, with an Intent to be after-

wards filled up by other Ferlbns beyond the Seas,

as (hould be thought fit.

V. That in the Year of our Lord 1699, another

Treaty was entred into, in purfiiance of the laid

Treaty made in the Year 1698, and concluded by

and between his Majefty, the French King, and the

States-General , and alio ratified under the Great

Seal of England, then in the Cuftody of the laid

Lord Sommers ; whereby the Kingdom of Spain ( in

cafe his Catholick Majefty (hould die without IfTue)

was agreed to be divided, and many large Territories

thereof were allotted to the Dauphin for his Share

:

Which Treaties were evidently deftruftive of the

Majefty's Command that the laid Treaty (hould be

kept lecret, he did not communicate the fame to

the reft of rhe then Lords Juftices, or his Majefty's
,

Privy-Council •, which befides he conceived was un-

neceffary to be done, in regard his Majefty had then

by his Commiffioners, perfefted the laid Treaty,

io that the fame could not be altered.

V. To the Fifth Article the faid Lord Sommers
lairh. He believes that in the Year One Thoufand
Six Hundred Ninety and Nine, another Treaty was
entred into and concluded between his Majefty, the

States-General, and the French King, to fuch or fuch
,

like Effeft, as in this Article is mentioned ; to which
Treaty, for more Certainty thereof, he referreth-

himfelf : And denieth that he had any Knowledge of
fuch Treaty, or any TranfaQion in order thereunto i

lave only that a Draught of the faid Treaty was
read over in the Prefence of divers of the Lords of

Trade of this Realm, difhonourable to his Majefty,^ his Majefty's Privy-Council (whereof the faid Lord

highly injurious to the Intereft of the Proteftant

Religion, and manifeftly tended to difturb the

General Peace of Europe, by altering the Balance of

Power therein, and ftrengthning Frafice againft the

Good Friends and Ancient Allies of our Sovereign

Loid the King.

Sommers was one ) to which Draught the faid Lord
Sommers, as well as others then prelent, did make
feveral Objeftions ^ but they were informed by his

Majefty's Plenipotentiaries for tranfafting the faid

Treaty, who were then alio prefent, That the Ciid

Treaty was ^0 far perfefted, that nothing could thea

be altered therein •, and his Majefty afterwards, by
his Warrant, requiring the Ratifying of the faid

Treaty under the Great Seal, he did affix the Great.

Seal to fuch Ratification, being (as he conceives)

obliged fo to do.

VI. To the Sixth Article he faith ,. He conceives

it was not incumbent upon him, as Lord Chancellor,

.

to fee the Commiffions or Ratifications, in this Ar-

ticle mentioned, Enrolled; the fame being prepared

and brought to the Great ^eal by the Secretaries of
State ready Ingrofl'ed j and when Sealed, taken away

,

by them , and the Original Treaties remaining in

their Cuftody : But the Care of Enrolling the lame,,

if neceflary, doth ( as he conceives ) belong to the

Prothonotary of the Court of Chancery,

VI. That whereas by the Laws and Ufages of this

Realm , all Commiffions under rhe Great Seal of

England, for the making any Treaties or Alliances

with any Foreign Princes, States or Potentates, and

all Ratifications under the Great Seal of all fuch

Treaties or Alliances, ought to be Enrolled and en-

tred of Record in the Court of Chancery, with or

by rhe Prothonotary of the faid Court, for a per-

petual Memorial thereof; and that the Merchants

and other Subjects of England, having Commerce
or Correfpondence in Foreign Parts, may not,

^i'!''
through Ignorance of the larae, incur the Pains and Penalties by the Law due to thole who (han any ways

Irtfringe, Break, or Aft contrary to fuch Treaties •, He the faid Lord Sommers, not minding the Duty of

his Office, did not in any manner Enrol, or Enter of Record, or caufe to be Enrolled or Entred of Record,

aay of the faid Commiffions or Ratifications in the foregoing Articles mentioned, as by the Duty of his

Place he (hould and ought to have done ; but fo to do did totally negleft and omit, in Breach of his Duty,

and in Violation of the Laws of this Realm.

Vll. To the Seventh Article he faith. That when
the Great Seal was committed to his Cuftody, he

rook the Oath of Office to the Effect in that Ar-

ricle fet forth •, and during the time he had the Cu-

ftody thereof, he did carefully, diligently and ho-

neltly endeavour to keep the laid Oath, and hopes

and believes he liath duly obferved the fame ; and

doth acknowledge, that during the time he was
Lord-Keeper and Lord-Chancellor, he did pals le-

veral Grants to' divers Perfons, of leveral Lands,
iu.iVii Tenc-

VII. That the laid Lord Sommers, when the Cu-

flx)dy of the Great Seal of England was committed

to him, did fwear well and truly to ferve our Sove-

reign Lord the King, and his People, Poor and

Rich, after the Laws and Ulages of this Realm, and

truly to counfel the King, and his Counfel to keep,

and not to know, nor lufter the Hurt or Difinhe-

rtcing of the King, or that the Rights of the

Crown (liould be decreafed, as far forth as be

might Let: it, and if hs could not Let it, that

aiwjitoi X 2 X he
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he would make it clearly and exprefly to be known Tenements, and Hereditaments, belonging to his

unto the King, with ills true Advice and Counlel 5 Majefty, in Right of his Crown oi England
-^ bit

and that he (hould do and purchafe the King's Pro- fiith, that before any of them came to the Great

fit in all he reafonably might, or to that Efted ; and Seal, the lame were regularly pafled througji the

the faid Lord Sommcrs afterwards took the faid Oath proper Offices, and brought with fufticient Warrants

as Lord Chancellor of England. for the Great Seal •, and believes more conlidcrable

That the faid Lord Sommcn, being Lord Keeper Grants have paffed in the like Number of Years, in

of the Great Seal, or Lord CJiancellor of England, moft of his PredecelTors Times j and Conceives and

and one of his Majefty 's moft Honourable Privy- is Advifed, That being required by his Majefty,

Council, whilft this Nation was engaged in a tedi- by Warranr, to pafs the fame, he ought fo to do ;

ous and moft expenfive War againft the irench King, and denies that he did ever Advife, Promote or Piq-

fbr preferving the Balance and Liberties oi Europe, cure any Grant to be made to any Perfon whatl(?-

and almott cxliaulted with Supplies and Taxes for ever, of any Forfeited Eltate in Ireland, or did pro-

carrying on the lame, and under fuch heavy Debts, cure any Act or Bill prepared for confirming any

as without the utmott Frugality, or laying infup- fuch Grant in the Parliament in Ireland, to be ap-

portable Taxes on the Commons o^ England, were proved in the Privy-Council in England -, and faith,

impoilible to be fatistied -, contrary to his laid Oath, That what Bills of this Nature were remitted un-

did pafs many great, unreatbnable, and exorbitant der the Great Seal of England, to be pafled into

Grants under the Great Seal of England, of divers Laws in Ireland, the fame were firft Approved and
Manors, Lordlhips, Lands, Tenements, Hefedita- Paffed in the Privy-Council in England, according

ments. Revenues, and Interefts belonging to the to the ufual Form in fuch Cafes ; and being fo Ap-
Crown of England, amounting to a molt prodigious proved, were, by Order of Council, fent to the

and exceflive Value s and did Advile, Promote, and faid \miiSommers, who was by the faid Order re-

Procure, divers great, unrealbnable, and exorbitant quired to Affix the Great Seal thereto.

Grants to be made of feveral of the late Forfeited

F.ftates in Ireland, in contempt of the Advice of

his Majefties moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts the

Commons of England in Parliament affembled, and

without any regard to his Majefties moft gracious

Aflurance thereupon to both his Houfes of Parlia-

ment ; and engaged to procure, and accordingly did

procure divers Atls, prepared for confirming the

laid Grants in Parliament in Ireland, to be approved

in Council in England, and afterwards remitted the

fame, under the Great Seal oS. England, to be paffed ,

into Laws in Ireland.

VIII. That the faid Lord Sommers, during the

time of his being Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal,

and Lord-Chancellor of England, did not only re

VIIL To the Eighth Article he faith, He did,
during the time he had the Cuftody of the Great
Seal, receive the Profits and Perquifites thereto be-

ceive and enjoy the Fees, Profits, and Perquifites, longing, which before his time were become very

of, or belonging to the Great Seal, eftablifhed by

Law, as a lufficient and ample Recompence and

Reward for the faithful Difcharge of that high

Station 5 but alio as a further Encouragement,

through his Majefty 's moft abundant Grace and

Bounty, received an Annual Penfion or Allowance

from the Crown of Four Thoufand Pounds, and

inconfiderable ; and did alfo receive an Annual Pen-
fion or Allowance from His Majefty, of Four Thou-
fand Pounds, being the like Penfion that had been
allowed to feveral of his PredecelTors -, but denies
that he did ever beg, or uie any means to procure
any Grant whatfoever from His Majefty, for his
own Benefit : But laith. That what his Majefty was

many other Profits and Advantages -, notwithftand- pleafed to give him proceeded from his Majefties

ing which, the laid Lord Sommers, not being con

tented therewith, contrary to his faid Oath, begged

and procured, for his own Benefit, many great,

unrealbnable and exorbitant Grants of feveral Ma-
nors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments,

and Revenues belonging to the Crown of England.

That in, or about the Month of April, 1697, the

own Motion, and of his meer Bounty •, and (as his
Majefty was pleafed to declare upon that Occafion)
as an Evidence of his Gracious Acceptation of the
faid Lord Sommers\ Zealous Endeavours for his
Service ; and the fame was done without any previ-
ous Solicitation by him the laid Lord Sommers, or
any other to his Knowledge or Belief And that in

iixALor^ Sommers, being tlien Lord Chancellor of the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred, Ninety-Seven,
^'"' ' * "

n,- Tki -.ii - /L n ,1
his Majefty of his own Motion did grant, for the*

Benefit of the laid Lord Sommers, the Manor or
Manors of Rygate and Howley, as in the faid Ar-
ticle is mentioned ; but the fame was, and is fir

fhort of the Value thereby fuggefted : And the faid

Lord Sommers further faith. He never pretended
to purchafe in his own Name, or in the Name or

Names of any other Perlbn or Perlbns in Truft for

him, any of the Fee-farm Rents, or other Rents
vefted in Truftees for Sale. But his Majefty taking

Notice, that feveral of the faid Fee-farm Rents and
other Rents, fo vefted in Truftees, were unfold,

and the faid Truftees being, by the A£ts of Parlia-

ment vefting in them rhe laid Rents, declared to

England, and one of his Majefty 's moft Honourable

Privy-Council, contrary to his faid Oath, did pro-

cure and pals a Grant under the Great Seal of En-

gland, without any real Confideration whatfoever,

to Jofeph Jckyll, Elq; and his Heirs for ever, of
the Manor or Manors of Rygate and Howleigh, with

all and fingular their Rights, Members, and Ap-
purtenances, fituate, and being in the Parilh of
'Rygate, or elfewhere, within the County of Surry •,

and of all Quit-Rents, Rents of Afiize, Free-Rents,

Conventionary-Rents, ^Copyhold and Cuftomary-
Rents, and all other Rents whatfoever, to the laid

Manor or Manors belonging, or appertaining, with
the Site of the ruined Caftle, and of all other

Demefne Lands of the faid Manor or Manors, with hold the fime for the Benefit of his Majefty, his

the Rents refetved on any Leafes then in being, of Heks and Succeflbrs, his Majefty did in tire Year
Vol. IV. any X x x 2 One
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any Parts thereof, and ofall other Lands, Meadows, OneThoufand Six Hundred Ninety Seven, of his own
Feedings, Paftures, Mefluages, Houfes, Edifices, Motion, without any Soliciation, Procurement or

Buildings, Barns, Stables, Dove-Houles, Tolls of Means ufed by the faid :Lord Sommers, acquaint

Markets or Fairs, with the Market-houfe there ; the then Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, or

and alfo of all Warrens, Chafes, Parks, Commons, Ibme or one of them, that it was his Majefties

Woods, Underwoods, Wood-lands, Wafte-grounds, Plealiire that Two Thoufind one Hundred Pounds
Courts-Leet, Courts-Baron, and other Court-Ser- per Annum of thole Rents fhould be granted to or

vices, Franchifes, Heriots, Fines, Iflues, Amercia- for the Benefit of the faid Lord Sommers, and his

ments, and all other Profits and Perquifites of the Heirs ; and that all proper Methods fhould be ufed

faid Courts, Rights, Royalties, Jurifdiftions, and tor vefting the fame for his Benefit, as of his Ma-
of divers other Matters, Hereditaments, and Ap- jefties Free Gift : And the faid Afts of Parliament

purtenances to the faid Manor or Manors, or either -having direfted, that the laid Truftees, on Sales,

of them, or to the Royalties thereof belonging, or ihould convey the faid Rents, purfuant to Contracts

in any wife appertaining, which Premifles were to be Signed by the Lord Treafurer, or Lords Corn-

Parcel of the Demefnes and Revenues of the Crown, milTioners of the Treafury for the time being, or

and of the Value of Twelve Thoufand Pounds and any Two of them, for the Satisfaction of the faid

upwards. Truftees only, and according to the Method that

That under Pretence of purchafing divers Fee- had been ufed from the time of making the faid

Farm Rents, and other Rents, vefted in Truftees Afts, in paffing Grants of any of the faid Rents,

for Sale thereof, in purfuance of ieveral A£ts of even liich as were meerly of the Bounty of his

Parliament, made in the Reign of his late Majefty Majefties Predeceflbrs, and of his Majefty •, fuch

King Charles the Second, the faid Lord Sommers, in Warrants were made by his Majefty to the Lords

the Year of our Lord 1697, procured a Warrant Commiffioners of the Treafury, to Contraft or

ftom his Majefty, under his Sign Manual, to the Give Warrants to the Truftees to Contract for the

Commiffioners of the Treafiiry then in Being, to faid Rents ; and fuch Contrafts were, purfuant there-

contraO: or give Warrant to the Truftees for Sale of unto made, and fuch Grants of the faid Rents were

Fee-Farm Rents, to contraft with Humphry Hethe- pafled, as in the faid Article is mentioned ^ and the

rington, Efq-, or fuch as he fhould nominate, for as Money mentioned in luch Contrafts was for the

many Fee-Farm, and other Rents, then remaining perfecting of his Majefties laid intended Free Gift,

unfold ( except fuch Rents as were fet apart for Pay- difcharged by Tallies ftruck for that Purpofe : And
ment of Penfions in the Penfion-Deed ) as fhould the laid Lord Sommers laith, the faid Contrafts

amount unto Eight Hundred Pounds per Annum, at were not intended or defigned to make the Grantees

the Rate of Sixteen Years Purchale ^ and that upon of the faid Rents appear to be Purchafers ; but the

fuch Contraft, the laid Commiffioners of the Trea- laid Lord Sommers always acknowledged he re-

fury fhould give Warrant for conveying the faid ceived the faid Grants of his Majefties Bounty

;

Rents to the laid Humphry Hetherington, or fuch as and he humbly conceives it was lawful for him lb

he fhould appoint, and his Heirs, to accept the lame.

That under the like Pretence, and at or about the lame time, the laid Lord Sommers procured another

Warrant from his Majefty, under his Sign Manual, to the faid Commiffioners of the Treafury, to Con-

traft, or give Warrant to the laid Truftees, to Contraft with Richard Adney, Elq-, or fuch as he ihould

Nominate, for as many Fee-Farm, and other Rents, then remaining unlbld (except as aforefaid) as fhould

amount to Seven Hundred Pounds per Annum, at the Rate 'of Sixteen Years Purchafe •, and that upon the

iaid Contrad; the laid Commiffioners fhould give Warrant for conveying the faid Rents unto the faid

Richard Adney, or fuch as he fhould Nominate, and his Heirs.

That under the like Pretence, and aj or about the lame Time, the laid Lord Sommers procured another

Warrant ftom his Majefty, under his Sign Manual to the faid Commiffioners of the Treafury, to contraO:,

or give Warrant to the laid Truftees to contraft with Samuel Newton, Efq^ or luch as he fhould nomi-

nate, for as many Fee-Farm, and other Rents, then remaining unlbld, ( except as aforefaid ) as fhould

amount to Six hundred Pounds per Annum, at the Rate of Sixteen Years Purchafe \ and that upon fuch

Contract, the faid Commiffioners fhould give Warrant for conveying the faid Rents unto the laid Samuel

'Newton, or fuch as he fhould nominate, and his Heirs.

That in purfuance of Warrants of the laid Commiffioners of the Treafury thereupon, certain ContraCls

were made, or pretended to be made, with the laid Humphry Hetherington, Richard Adney. and Samuel

Newton, for the real Sale of divers Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents, of the feveral and relpeCtive yearly

Values aforefaid'-, by vertue whereof the hiA Humphry Hetherington, Richard Adney, and Samuel Newton^

became obliged to pay into the Receipt of his Majefty 's Exchequer ztWeftminjler, for the Purchafe of the

feveral and refpeftive Rents to them refpeQively to be conveyed as aforefaid, the Sums herein after men-
tion'd j

( that is to lay ) the faid Humphry Hetherington Twelve thouland eight hundred Pounds, the laid

Richard Adney Eleven thouland two hundred Pounds, and the faid Samuel Newton Nine thoufand fix

hundred Pounds,

That in purfuance ofluch Contracts, or pretended Contracts, thro' the Power of the faid Lord Sommers',

and by his Means and Procurement, divers Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents, were by certain Indentures

Tripartite of Bargain and Sale, bearing Date on or about the Sixth Day of January, 1697. '" Confidera-

tion of Three thouland two hundred Pounds, therein mention'd to have been paid by the laid Humphry
Hetherington unto his Majefty, at the Receipt of his Exchequer at Wejiminjier, or by other Aflurance in

the Law, granted and conveyed by the laid Truftees, by the Appointment of the laid Humphry Hethering-

ton, to Leonard Hancock of Chefhunt, in the County of Hertford, Efq; and John Warner, of the Parifh of
St. Clements Danes in the County of Middle/ex, Goldfmith, and their Heirs.

And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, of the fame Date, or other Affurance in the Law, divers

other Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents therein mention'd, in Confideration of Nine thoufand fix hun-

dred Pounds, therein mention'd to have been paid by the laid Humphry Hetherington to his Majefty, at

the Receipt of his Exchequer at Weftminjler, (being theRefidue of the faid Sum of Twelve thoufand

eight
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And by other Indentures of" Bargain and Sale of the fame Date, or other Aflurance in the Law, and iri

Confideration of Two thoufand four hundred Pounds, therein mention'd to have been paid by the laid

Riclmrd Ainey unto his Majelty, at the Receipt of his Exehequer at Weflm'mjkr, other Fee-Farin Rents,

and other Rents were by the Appointment of the faid BJchard Adney, granted and conveyed bjr the faid

Truftees to the faid Leonard Hancock, and John Warner, and their Heirs.

And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale of the fame Date, or other AfFurance in the Latv, in Con-

fideration of Eight thoufand eight hundred Pounds, in the fame Indentures mention'd to have beep paid

by the faid Richard Adney to hisMajelty, at the Receipt of his Exchequer at Weflminfier, T being the Re-

fidue of the faid Sum of Eleven thoufand two hundred Pounds ) divers other Fee-Farm Rents, and other

Rents therein mention'd, were granted and conveyed by the laid Truftees, to the faid Richard Adney and

his Heirs -, which Fee-Farm, and other Rents fo conveyed to, or by the Appointment of the laid Richard

Adney, amount to the full Yearly Value of Seven hundred Pounds /^^r Annum.

And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, bearing Date on or about the 25th Day of April, 1698.

or other Aflurance \\n the Law, in Confideration of Two thoufand four hundred Pounds, therein

mention'd to have been paid by the faid Samuel J^^ewton to hisMajefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at

Weftminfter, other Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents therein mention'd, were by the Appointment of the

faid Samuel Newton, granted and conveyed by the faid Truftees to the laid Leonard Hancock, and John

Warner, and their Heirs.

And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale of the lame Date, or other AfFurance in Law, in Confide-

ratioil of Seven thoufand two hundred Pounds, therein mention'd to have been paid by the laid Samuel

Newton to his Majefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at Wejiminfer, (being the Refidtie of the faid

Sum of Nine thoufand fix hundred Pounds) divers other Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents therein

mention'd, were granted and conveyed by the laid Truftees to the faid Samuel Nevoton, and his Heirs j

which faid feveral Rents fo conveyed unto, or by the Appointment of the laid Samuel Newton, amount to

the Yearly Value of Six hundred Pounds.

That the faid feveral Manors and Rents aforefaid, were granted to the faid Jofeph Jekyl, Humphry He-

therington, Richard Adney, and Samuel Newton, and their Heirs refpe£lively, as aforefaid, in Truft tor

the faid Lord Sommers, and his Heirs.

IX. That the faid Lord Sotnen, in order to pro- IX. and X. To the Ninth and Tenth Articles the

cure a Grant of the faid Fee-Farm Rents for his own faid Lox\ Sommers faith. That after his Majefty

Benefit, whillt he was Lord Chancellor of England, had given fuch DireQions to the Lords of the Trea-

and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy- fury for granting Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents,

Council, whilft his Majefty was engaged in the faid to the Yearly Value aforefaid, for the Benefit of the

War, and the Nation under fuch heavy Debts, as faid Lord Sommers, and his Heirs •, and after War-
aforefaid, did enter into feveral Treaties, and had rants were figned by the Lords of the Treafury to

many Communications with divers Perfbns entrufted the faid Truftees, wr making Contrafts for convey-

with the Care and Management of the faid Fee- ing Rents of the faid Yearly Value, for the Benefit

Farm Rents •, and particularly with Reginald Mar- of the faid Lord Sommers, it did appear, that the

riott of the Parifh of St. Qement Danes, in the faid intended Contracts and Grants could not be
County of Middle/ex, Auditor of the Rates, or perfefted ; for that neither the Lords of the Trea-

afting as Auditor, and with John Digby of the fury, nor the faid Truftees, were fufficiently in-

Parifh of St. BnWfJ, London, Clerk of the Truftees formed what Fee-Farm Rents, or other Rents, re-

fbr Sale of the faid Fee-Farm Rents, and other evil- main'd undifjws'd of; fb that the whole Benefit of
difpos'd Perfbns ; and for encouraging the faid his Majefty's intended Bounty would have been loft,

Marriott, Digby, and others, to difcover to him without Information could be gained of fuch par-

iuch particular Fee-Farm, and other Rents, as then ticular Rents. And the faid Lord Sommers being

remained undifpos'd of, to the Intent the laid Lord inform'd, that Reginald Marriott and John Digby

^

Sommers might beg the fame, he the faid Lord in this Article named, were the moft likely, if

Sommers contrafted and agreed with the faid Mar- not the only Perfbns capable to give Information

riott, to give the faid Marriott for himfelf and his therein. Application was made to them for that

Accomplices, as a Reward for the faid Difcovery, Purpofe \ and the faid Marriott and Digby being fo

one full Fourth Part of all fuch Rents fb difcover'd, applied to, after the faid Warrants of his Majefty
whereof the faid Lord Sommers fhould procure a and the faid Lords of the Treafury were executed.
Grant from the Crown : And accordingly the faid as aforefaid, did refufe to give any Account of fuch

Ileveral Grants from the faid Truftees to the faid Rents, unlefs they might have, as a Reward for

Hancock and Warner, being together of the Yearly their fb doing. Rents amounting to near -a Fourth
Value of Five hundred Pounds p^r Annum, and up- Part of fuch Rents whereof they fhould give fuch
wards, were fb made by the Direftion of the faid Account, conveyed in Truft for them in fuch man-
Lord Sommers, in Truft for the faid Marriott^ ner as in the faid Article is mention'd ; which the
Digby, or others. faid Lord Sommers did (as he conceives he lawfully

A. That notwithftanding the faid pretended might, it being only to his own Lofs and Prejudice)
Contrafts and Payments, there was not any Sum comply with ; not in order to any fuch End as is

of Money whatfoever really and bona fide paid, fuggefted in the faid Article •, but that he might
as_ the Confideration of the Conveyances of the perfeft the Grant before defigned and appointed to
faid Rents from the faid Truftees ; but fuch Con- be made to him by his Majefty, of his own Free
trafts and Payments of the faid feveral Confidera- Win,andnot at the faid Lord &?«wrx's Solicitation ;

tions ( amounting in the whole to Thirty three the Difcovery of any of the faid Rents not being
thoufand and fix nundred Pounds ) were colourably made by the faid j\larriott and Digby, or any other
and fraudulently contrived and made by Direction Perfon, till after the faid Warrants of his Majefty

of and

VJHi.
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of the (aid Lotd So/nmers, contrary*- 'to his I^id

Oath, in Deceit of his Majefty, and Elufion of
the faid Ads of Parliament.

9 W. 3.

Xi. That many Quit-Rents, and Copy-hold

Rents, Itanding in Charge as Parcel of^ or helonging

to feveral Manors, or reputed Manors, Rents re-

ierved upon Leafes or Eftates, the Reverfion where-

of was in his faid Majefty King Charles the Second,

at the making the faid Afts, Rents conveyed before

in Leale, or granted to other Perfons, Rents appro-

priated by, or in purfuance of Aft or Afts of Par-

liament, for Payment of Penfions, Stipends, Sala-

ries, Annuities, Alms and Allowances for the main-

tenance of Grammar-Schools or Scholars -, or for,

or towards the Reparation of Churches, Chapels,

Highways, Caufeys, Bridges, Schools, Almfhoufes,

Caftles, or other tffes,and niany Quit-Rents ofMa

and the Lords of the Treafury, as afbrefaid. And
accordingly the feveral Grants in this Aritcle menti-
oned, were made to Hancock and Warner, in Truft
for the faid Marriott and Di^by (as was affirmed to
the faid Lord Sommers) -, and the laid Lord Sommers
faith. There was not any Sum of Money paid as the
Confideration of the Grants of the laid Rents ; buc
the Contrafts were made, and the Payment of the
feveral Confiderations thereofwere difcharg'd, in the
Manner and for the Reafons herein before let forth,

and were not colourably or fraudulently contriv'd, in

Deceit of his Majefty, or Elufion of the faid Afts
of Parliament.

XL To the Eleventh Article the faid Lord Som-
mers faith. He believeth, that feveral of the Rents
mentioned to be granted in Truft for him, as afbre-

faid, had been before granted to othe^ Perfons by
the faid Truftees, and that others of them were
not in the Power of the laid Truftees to Grant,
which was and is very much to his Prejudice •, and
believes the fame were inferred by miftaken Infor-

mations given touching the fame, and not out of
any Defign ; and the like Miftakes have frequently

happened in other Grants of other of the faid

Rents ; and denies that to his Knowledge or Be-
lief, any of the faid Rents fb granted for his Bene-
fit, were ever united or annexed to the Caftle

nors, and other Rents by A£t of Parliament united of IVindfor, for any Purpofe whatfbever, or that

any Oppreffion or Vexation hath happen'd to any
of his Majefty's Subjefts, by reafon of^ the
granting of any of the faid Rents, and, as

little or no new Charge to thehe believes

,

Crown.

and annexed to the Caftle of Wind/or, with intent

to fupport and maintain the Yearly Reparations and

Charges of the faid Caftle, and Difcharge and Pay

the Fees and Wages of the Officers, Servants, and

Attendants in the fame Caftle, and the Forefts,

Chafes and Parks to the fame belonging, and for

many Years applied, according to the intention of the faid AEi
^

longing to divers ancient Manors, heretofore and yet Parcel of
Crown, as if the fame had been entire Fee-Farm Rents iffuing

afbrefaid feveral Indentures of Bargain and Sale, through the Direftion and Power of the faid Lord
Sommers, conveyed by the faid Truftees for Sale of Fee-Farm Rents, to the faid Humphry Hetherington,

Richard Adncy, and Samuel J\ewton, and to the faid Hancock and Warner, and their Heirs, or unto lome
of them, contrary to the true intent and meaning of the faid Afts of Parliament, to the great Vexa-
tion and Oppreffion of many of his Majefty's good Subjefts, and creating many new and unreafbnable

Charges on other Revenues of the Crown.

and alfo many Quit-R^nts of or be-

the Demefnes or Pofleflions of the

out of thofe Manors -, were by the

XIL That by the Direction of the faid Lord
Sommers, the faid Humphrey Hetherington, Richard

Adney, Samuel Newton, Leonard Hancock, and fohn
Warner, furrendred feveral of the laid Rents to them
granted as aforefaid, amounting to the yearly V^alue

XII. To the Twelfth Article the faid Lord Som-
mers faith, That his Majefty having defigned of his
Bounty to him the faid Lord Sommers and his Heirs,

Fee-Farm and other Rents, to tlie annual Value in

the faid Grants mentioned -, and the faid Truftees

of Three hundred forty fevcn Pounds eleven Shil- having covenanted, as was ufual for them to do, that

lings and five Pence Farthing, on Suggeftion that

the lame were either conveyed before in Leafe fet

apart for Payment of Penfions, old Supers bad or

illeviable, or part thereofbad or illeviable, or wrong
conveyed ; and the faid Lord Sommers, in the Year

of our Lord 1699, being rhen Lord Chancellor of

England, and one of 'his Majefty's moft Honourable

Privy Council, in Breach of his Duty, and contrary

to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, procured

other Rents of the yearly value of Three hundred

ninety one Pounds, three Pence half-penny, to be al-

lowed by way ofReprife, and to be conveyed to the

faid Richard Adney, and his Heirs, in Truft for the Twenty firft Day of OBober, One thoufand fix hun-

faid Lord &«?;;/frj and his Heirs, as if the laid year- dred ninety and nine, grant divers other Rents,

ly Rents ofThree hundred forty (even Pounds eleven amounting to the yearly value ofThree hundred nine-

Shillings and five Pence Farthing, fo furrendred, had ty one Pounds and threePence half-penny, to Richard

been really and bonn fide purchafed, in purfuance of Adney and his Heirs, as in the faid Article is menti-

the faid Afts tor Sale of Fee-Farm Rents. oned 5 which were not fo granted as if the laid

yearly Rents of Three hundred forty leven Pounds
eleven Shillings and three Pence Farthing, had been
bona fide purchafed •, but was in Lieu and Reprife

for the tame as granted of his Majefty's Bounty, for

the Benefit of the faid Lord Sommers^ and his Heirs

XIII. That . J as

they had not made any former or orher Grant, or
Conveyance of the faid Rents, or any ofthem 5 and
Three hundred forty feven Pounds eleven Shillings

and Three Pence Farthing per Annum, of the faid

Rents fb granted, as aforefaid, having appeared to

be granted before, or not to be grantable by the faid

Truftees, or not leviable on Surrender offuch Rents,

the faid Truftees by Warrant of the Lords Commit^
lioners of his Majefty's Treafliry (who were there-

unto fufficiently authorized) in Lieu and Satisfaction

of the laid Rents and Arrears thereof, and in difcharge

of the Covenants of the faid Truftees, did, rhe
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"Xin. ThJt "in the Year of our Lord U9I. the

fjid Lord Sonmcrs, being then Lord Keeper of the

Great Se.il oi linghnd, and alfo one ot hisMajefty's

molt Honourable Privy Council, together witli M-
liari Earl ot Orjord,

'

then firit CommilTioner for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Eng

I

as aforefaid ; which he Conceives might be, and was
lawfully done.

XIIL To the thirteenth Article the (aid Lord-

?ommers doch admit. That in the Year One thouland

fix hundred ninety five, he being then Lord Keeper

of trie Grert Seal of Kngluni^ his Majcfty being

informed, as theTruth was, 'X\ar.'XhomasToo^ John
Irehind, Tbomai Wnke, and Willum Aiaze, and feve-

Ij/id and Commander in chief ot his Majefty's Na- ral other of his Maielty'S Subjerts in his Plantations

vy Koyal,

blePriv*

, and one of his Majeft-y s molt Honoura-

/'/Cpunctl, Richard Earl of EeUamont in the

Kingdom of t/'c/uml, Governor of Neco-tork, Ncw-

Er^ldnd, and others then in High Stations, and in

great Power and Authority, procured -a Commiflion

to be granted unto one WU/iam Kidd, a Perfon of

evil Fame and Reputation, and lince that Time con-

vifted ot Piracy, to apprehend and take into his

C^xiftody divers Peffons therein named, and all fuch.

Pirates as the faid Kidd (hould meet with upon the

C03&S ot ^ta% of' America, or in any other Seas or

F^rts, with their Ships and Veflels, and alfo fuch

Meithandizes, Goods, and Wares as fhould be found

oh board or with them. And afterwards the faid

Lord Somrfters, in the Year of out Lord 1697, with

the Afliltance of the faid tarl of Orjhrd, and other

Ferfons atbrefaid, procured a Grant from his Maje-

Ity, and the laid Lord Sowmcts pafled the fame un-

der rhe Great Seal of Engliind^ whereby all and

whatfoever Ships, Veflels, Goods, Merchandizes,

Treafure, and other Things whatfoever, which fince

the Thirtieth Day of April, One thoufand fix hun-

dted ninety fix, had betri taken or feized upon or

of Anicricii, had aubciated rhemfelves, and did fre«,

quently commit gr&it Piracies Robberies and De-
predations on the Seas in the Pares ofAtncrica, and

other Parts, to the Hindrance and Diicotiragcment

of Trade and Navigation, for' preventing the (aid.

Mifchieft, did grant a Commiflion,, as in this Ar-^

tide is mentioned, unio William Kidd, in this Arti-

cle named (who was then Commander of the Ship

called, The Advcnture-Galky, and was not then, to

the Knowledge or Belief ot the faid Loid Sommers,

efteemed a Perfon of" ill Fame or Reputation) to ap-

prehend,
,
feize and take into his Cuftody, the laid

Thonttu Too, Ji)hn h-cland, Thomoi Wake, and Wil-

liam Mize, and all fuch othei Pirates as he (hould

meet with in the Seas of America, or any other.Seas,

with their Strips and Veffels, and fuchMerchandizes^

Moneys and Wares as (hould be found on Board or

with them, and to caufe fuch Pirates to be brought

to a legal Tryal j the granting of which CommiCTion
was then apprehended to be neccllary for the Prefer-,

vation of Trade and Navigation •• And the (aid Lord
Sommers doth alfo admit, 'fhat a Grant dated the

Seven and twentieth Day of May, One thoufand fix

With, or did belong to, or which (hould be taken or hundred ninety feveh, did pafs under the Great Seal

ieized upon or wirh, or did. Or (hould belong to of England, as in this Attlcle is mentioned, whereby

Thomas Too, John Ireland, Thomas Wake, and Wil- reciting the fiid CommifFion fo granted to the faid

liam Maze, (iir the (aid Letters Patents mentioned William Kidd, and that the faid Advenrure-Galley,

to have been ccftnplained of, and informed againft was with his Majefty's Knowledge, and Royal En-

for committing many Robberies, Piracies, alid Depre- cburagement bought and fitted out toSea for theExe-

^ttons upon the Seas in the Parts of America, and cution of the faid CommilTion, at the Charge of the

other Places', hut rieVer convicted of attainted for '^il of EeUamont, Edmund Uarrifvn, Samuel Kewtcn,

the fame) or which fince the faid Thirtieth Day of William Rowley, George Wat/on^ dvdThomM Reynolds^

April One thouiiind fix hundred ninety fix, had been in this Article nained •, his Majefty, for encouraging

taken or (eiv:ed upon/ Of which did, or (liould belong and rewarding the (aid Undertaking, did grant untor

to any of the Adherenfs of tlie fdid Thomat Too, the faid E'ddof Bellamont, Eitnund Hirrifon, Willi-

John J're/ijjid^jThoj^a/ Wake, mi William Maze, or

any other P'l'rate'.'j, Free-Footers, anii Sea-Rovers, by

the fs'idWil/i^im Kidd', or 'other Commander of the

AdveTaure'-Gdlley, or which by, or by means of the

laid Ship o^Gal^ey, fhould be taken or forced on
ifhore in any of his Majefty's Plaiitations of America,

were granted unto the laid Richard fjaxX of EeUamont,

and unto Edmmdliarrifon Merchant, Samuel Kew-
ton Gent. William Rowland Gent. George Wat/on
Gent, and Thomas Reynolds of St. Martins,

their Executors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, to

their own fble Ufe and Benefit, and as their own
proper Goods and Chattels, without any Account
thereof, or therefore to be made •, in which Grant the

Name of the faid Samuel ISevcton vyas ufed wvTr-uf^,

and for t^e Only Benefit and Advarifage' of the faid

'

Lord Som>Mcrf; which faTd Gratir under the Great

am- Rowley, GeorgeWatjon, T\:iomai Reynolds and Sor

muel Newton (who was named by, and in Truft for

tfie faid Lord Sommers) their Executors and Admini-
ftrators, all and whatfoever Ships, Veffels, Goods,N

Merchandizes, Treafure, and other Things whatfoe^,

y^, which fince t.ieThiri;iech Djy of April,Qne thou^.

find fix hundred ninety fix, had been taken or feized'

upon or with, or did belong to, or fhould happen to

be taken or feized upon or with, or which did, or

fhould belong to the faid Thomat Too, John Irelund^-

Tljomas Wake and William Maze, or ttieir Adhetents;i

or any other Pirates,,by the faid fi^///;W«KJi/i^,or otha^

Commanders ofthe faid Adventure Galley, or which,

by or by Means of rhe faid Ship or Galley, (hould

be: taken; or forced on (hoar on any of his Ma-
jefty's Plantations \n America, (b far as the laid Pre-

mifies, or any of them, did, fhould or might belong
Seal of iiz/^/^wc/.manifeltly Tended' to ffee Obftru£tion to his Majeiiy,-,o| could or might be granted or gtdiv^\

arid Difcouragemcnt of Thit and Navigation, the able fty him,; or Was or were in his Power to difpofd

great Lofs and I*i-ejudice of Merchants, and others' oFi. which Giant was not intended to be without an-

being his Majefty's Sobjecl:Sv or Subjects of the Accouno : For rlie laid Lord Sommers faith, That by
Friends and' Allies of his Majelty, and theDifltonour ^ liidentutie,, bearing date the Two and twentieth Day
'^f the King and Kingdom; and the faidXord Sb/s- " of v1%, one tliourahd fix hundred ninety feven, mad^
triers.ms^ fjy procuring and paffing the faid Grint, (after the Warram for the faid Grartt was figned, and
uuifty of a notorious Breach of his Ei'uty. tefoieit WvK'palfed) bcween his Majefty, ofthe One

..•

'
Part, and the (aid Earl of £^//.miv:r, /:ciww/?i ri^/zri*--

fon, WilliamRmley, GebrgeWatfon, THomns Reynolds, and .S</;«.vf/-J^'<;«/c;» .of; the otheT Part-, Thqy the.

fiixd^iailof Bcllamont^ Edm./nd Harri/on, Wilham Rotv/ey, GccrgeWatfoh, Thomas Reynolds, and "^amuel
'

'

'-
2, Nevcto/i^
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Kewion, did Covenant, Promife and Agree with liis Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, well and truly

to account for, and deliver upon Oath, to the life of his Majelty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, or the

Commiffioners of his or their Treafury, or his or their High-Treaii:rer, a clear Tenth Part ( the whole in:

Ten equal Parts ro be divided) of all and every fuch Ships, Veflels, Goods, Merchandizes, aiid

other Things whatfoever, which in and by the laid Grant fliould be given, or which thould from Time
to Time be taken, or feized, or fecured by thtm, or any of them, their, or any of their Executors or

Adminiftrators, Officers, Agents, Servants, or AfTigns, by Virtue or Colour thereof: To which Grant

and Indenture the laid Lord S(7;/;;»^/-j, for more Certainty, referrech himfelf; and further faith. He con-

ceives, and is advifed, that the faid Grant did not any way tend to the Obftruftion or Difcouragement

of Trade or Navigation, or to the Lofs or Prejudice of Merchants, or others his Majefty 's Subje^b, of

the Subjefts of his Friends or Allies, nor tp the Dilhonour of his Majefty or the Kingdom, nor was the

Paffing of the fame any Breach of the Duty of the faid Lord Summers ^ but the faid Grant was formed as

a Recommence to the laid Grantees, who, at their own Charge, had provided and fitted out the faid Ship,

to enable the laid Willuun Kidd to execute the Powers in the laid Commiflion mentioned -, whereby the

Publick might have received great Benefit, had the laid William Kidd faithfully difcharged the Truft in

him repofed by his Majefty, and the laid Grantees : Which he failing to do, the Owners of the faid

Ship have loft their Expences, and have not received any Benefit of bis Majefty's faid Grant.

XIV. That the faid Joha Lord Sommen, to the XIV. To the Fourteenth Article the feid Lord

great Oppreflion of the Subjeft, and contrary to Sommers faith, He did not delay any Proceedings in

Mi/^m Charta ^ and divers good Statutes of this any Caufe or Caufes depending before him, as Chan-

Realm, and in manifeft Breach and Violation of his cellor of England, longer or otherwife than as the

Oath, as Lord High-Chancellor of England, hath, Circumftances and Juftice of each Caufe required

;

in feveral Caufes depending before him, by many but did , to the very manifeft impairing of his

extraordinary Methods, and unwarrantable Praftices

for feveral Years, delayed Proceedings in the faid

Caufes ; and by Colour of his Office, hath made
divers Arbitrary and Illegal Orders, in Subverfion of

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm-, and hath, of

Health, conftantly apply himfelf to the Difpatch of
the Caufes depending before him ; and denies that

he did ever make, by Colour of his Office, any Ar-

bitrary or Illegal Order, to the Subverfion of any

Law or Statute of this Realm, or did ever afTume

his own Authority, reverfed Judgments given in the to himfelf any Arbitrary or Illegal Power, or ever

Court of Exchequer, and without calling before reverie any Judgment given in the Court of Exche-

him the Barons ot the Exchequer to hear their In^ qucr, otherwife than as is warranted and allowed by

formations, and the Caufes of their Judgments, as the Law,_ and in the Prefence of the Barons of the

the Statute in thofe Cafes exprefsly direfts ; alTuming Court of Exchequer, who were always prelent in

thereby to himfelf an Arbitrary and Illegal Power; the Court oi' Exchequer Chamber, when their Judg-

and hath declared and affirmed in publick Places of ments were examined, as the Statute in fuch Cafes

Judicature, that particular Subjects might have direfts ; nor did ever deliver in any Court of Judi-

Rights and Interefts without any Remedy for Reco- cature, or other Place whatfbever, any Pomion
very of the fame, unlets by Petition to the Perlbn whatfbever, dangerous to the Legal Conftitution of
of the King only, or to that Effeft: Which Pofiti- the Kingdom, or deftruftive to the Property of the

on was highly dangerous to the legal Conftitution Subje£l, as is charged by the faid Articles,

of this Kingdom, and abfolutely deftru£tive to the

Property of the SubjeCt.

And the faid Knights, Citizens, and Rurgefles,

by Protettation, faving to themfelves the Liberty of
exhibiting at any Time hereafter, any further Arti-

cles or other Accufation or Impeachment againft the

faid Lord Sommers •, as alfo of replying to his An-
fwers which he fhall make unto the faid Articles,

or any of them ^ and of offering Proofs to all, and

every the aforefiid Articles, and to all and every

other Article', Impeachment or Acculation which
Ihall be exhibited by them, as the Caufe fhall, ac-

cording to the Courfe of Parliament require^ da
pray, That the faid John Lord Sommers may be put
to anfwer the faid Crimes and Mifdemeanors j and
that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals, and
Judgments, may be thereupon had and given , as is

agreeable to Law and Juftice.

After reading this Day the Articles of Impeach-
ment brought up from the Houfe of Commons
againft John Lord Sommers, and hearing his Lord-
Ihip thereupon, who defired a Copy of the faid Ar-

ticles, and faid he would put in his Anfwer fb fbon

as poifibly he could -, It is ordered by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in Parliament alfembled. That
the Lord Sommers may have a Copy of the faid Ar-
ticles againft him.

Die Martis 20° Maij, 170T.
The Earl of Orford defiring that a Day may be

appointed for his Tryal, the Houfe thereupon or-

dered , That the Committee appointed to confider

And as to all other Matters and Things in the
faid Articles contained, and not herein before

particularly anfwered unto, The faid Lord Som-
mers faith. He is not guilty of them, or any of
them, in Manner and Form as the fame are

charged upon him in and by the faid Articles ^

and humbly fubmitteth himfelf to your Lord-
fhips Judgment.

SOMMERS".

of the Manner in delivering Articles of Impeach-
ments by the Commons, be revived, to inlpeft the

Books, and meet immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourn'd during Pleafure,

and the Lords went to the Committee.
After fome Time, the Houfe was refumed, and

the Earl of Stamford reported the Precedents fol-

lowing, viz.

'*2i.Decemb. 1680. That Mt. Seymour was Im-
' peached, and Articles delivered.

'23. becemb. 1680. He delivered in his An-
' fwer.



lyor; of William Eart o/'Portland, &c. 52?
*

3. Jari. that he petition'd for a Tryal ; where-

upon the lame Day a MefTage was fent to the

Commons, That the Houfe finding no Ifliie joined

by Replication from the Commons, thought fit

to give them Notice thereof
' Then Council were afligned him.
* 8. jfan. Saturday the i;'"* was appointed for

his Tryal.
* 21.Apr. 1 595.The Duke oTLeeds was Impeached.
* 29. Apr. I'he Articles were brought up.

' 30. Apr. The Duke of Leeds put in hisAnfwer,

* and a Copy thereof was lent to the Commons.
' I. May. The Lords fent to the Commons to

* know when they (hould be ready to make good
' the fame.

* 3. May. The Commons defired a Conference
* on the Lords MefTage j and at the Conference ac-
* quainted the Lords, That Mr. Robart, a material
' Witnefs was withdrawn. The Lords moved the
* King, that a Proclamation might be ilTued tor his
* Apprehenfion. The fame Ddy the Parliament
' was Prorogued.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Bromley and others ( the 31ft oi'May

)

to acquaint this Houfe, " That in Anfivet to the
" Metfage of the One and Twentieth Inttant, the
" Commons have prepared a Replication to the Earl
" of Orford's Anfwer to the Articles of Impeach'
" ment of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors exhibi-
" ted againft him ; and at prefent defer bringing ir

" up to your Lordfliips, bkaufe in the Tryals of
" the feveral Impeachments now depending, the
" Commons think it molt proper, from the Nature
" of the Evidence that will be given at the faid
" Tryals, to begin with the Tryal of tiie Impeach-
" ment of Joh/t Lord Sommers of High Crimes
" and Mifdemeanors. And as to your LordfliipS
" other MefTage, the Commons take it to be with-
" out Precedent, and Unp irliamentary ; they, as
" Profecutors, having a Liberty to exhibit their Ar-
" tides of Impeachment in due time ^ of which
" they who are to prepare them are the proper
" Judges: And therefore, for your Lordfhips to
" affert. That having not yet exhibited particular
" Articles againft William Earl of Portland, and
" Charles Lord Halifax., is a Hardfhip to them, and
*' not agreeable to the ufual Methods and Proceed-
" ing in Parliament in fuch Cafes, does, as they
" conceive, tend to the Breach of that good Cor*
" refpondence betwixt the Two Houfes, which
" ought mutually to be preferved*

Die Mercurij 11° Maij, 1701.

The MefTengers fent Yefterday to the Houfe of Commons return Anfwer, That the Commons will fend
an Anfwer to the faid Meffages relating to the faid Impeachments by MefTengers of their own.

Die Sabbati 24° Maij, 1701.

The Lord Sommers delivered his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons
againft him, which was read by the Clerk. Sec Tage 518.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, That a Copy of the Anfwer
of John Lord Sommers (delivered this Day to the Articles of Impeachment depending againft him) be
fent to the Houfe of Commons ; and accordingly a Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Comnwns, by Sir
Robert Legard and Sir John Hoskins, to carry down a Copy of the Lord Sommers\ Anfwer to the Articles
of Impeachment againft him.

Die Veneris 3,0° Mnij, 1701.
It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, Thzt Monday the Ninth Day

of June next, (hall be, and is hereby appointed for the Tryal of Edward Earl of Orford in Weftminfter-
Hatl, upon the Articles brought up againft him by the Houfe of Commons, whereby he ftands charged
with feveral High Crimes and Miidemeanors.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Comtiions

by Sir Robert Legard and Mr. Gery, to acquaint

them, " That the Houfe having been defired by the
" Earl of Orford, That a Day may be appointed
" for his fpeedy Tryal, their Lordfhips finding no
" IfTue joined by Replication of the Houfe ofCom-
" mons, think fit to give them Notice thereof

A MefTage was alio fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons by Sir Robert Legard and Mr. Ge/y, to ac-

quaint them, " That they having on the Firft Day
*' of April laft, fent up to their Lordfhips an Im-
" peachmenr againft William Earl of Portland, for

" High Crimes and Mifdemeanors ^ and having alfo,

" on the Fifteenth Day of the fame Month, Im-
" peached Charles Lord Halifax for High Crimes
" and Mifdemeanors-, and there being as yet no
" particular Articles exhibited againft the faid

" Lords, their Lordlhips think themfelves obliged
" to put them in mind thereof; which, after Im-
" peachments have fb long depended, is a Hardlhip
" to the Perfbns concerned, and not agreeable to
*' the ufual Methods and Proceedings of Parliament
" in fuch afes.

A MefTage was lent to the Houfe of Commons
by Sir Robert Legard and Sir John Hoskins, to let

tliem know, " That this Houfe hath appointed
'' Monday the Ninth Day of June next, for rhe

^ Tryal of Edward Earl of Orford in Weftminfter-
" Hall, upon the Articles lent up againft him, and
.

' that the Commons may reply if they think fir.

A MefGge was fent to the Houle of Commons by
Sir Robert Legard and Sir John HosAins, to ac-

quaint them, " That they having on the Firft Day
*| of April laft, lent up to their Lordftiips an Im-

^ peachment againft William Earl of Portland, for

, High Crimes and Mifdemeanors \ and having al-

Vol. IV. " fo

A MefTige was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Harcourt, and others {the '}^^ of June)
to acquaint this Houfe, "That the Commons, on
" Confideration of your Lordfhips Meflage to them
" of the One and Thirtieth of Alay, concerning
" the Earl of Orford, think it their Undoubted
" Right, when feveral Perfbns ftand Impeached be-
" fore your Lordfliips, to bring to Tryal fuch of
" them, in the firft place, as the Commons appre-
" hend, from the Nature of the Evidence, ought
" firft to be proceeded againft ; to the intent all

" fuch Offenders may, in due time, be brought to
" Juftice : And that no Day ought to be appointed

Y y y :' by
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fo, on the Fifteenth Day of the fame Month,

Impeached Charles Lord Halifax for High Crimes

and Mifdemeanors •, and there being as yet no

particular Articles exhibited againft the faid Lords,

their Lordfhips think themfelves obliged to put

them in mind thereof; which after Impeachments

have fo long depended, is a Hardfhip to the Per-

fons concerned, and not agreeable to the ufual

Methods and Proceedings of Parliament in fuch

Cafes.

" by your Lordfhips for the Tryal of any Impeach-
" ment by the Commons, without ibme previous

"Signification to your Lordfhips from the Com-
" mons, of their being ready to proceed thereon.

" The Commons could not receive this Meflage
" from your Lordfhips, without the greateft Sur-
" prize i your Lordfhips Proceedings in this Cafe
" being neither warranted by Precedents, nor (as
" the Commons conceive) confiftent with the Me-
" thods of Jultice, or with Reafon : Wherefore the

Commons cannot agree to the Day appointed by
your Lordfliips for the Tryal of the Earl of Orford.
" As to your Lordfhips Meflage, at the lame time, relating to the Earl of V^ortland, and OmvIcs Lord

Halifax^ the Commons take the fame to be without Precedent, and Unparliamentary ; and conceive

your Lordfliips frequent Repetition thereof, in fb fliort a Time, after the Commons had tranfmitted to

your Lordfhips their Articles againft Two of the Impeached Lords, and were daily preparing theit Ar-

ticles againft the others, manifeftly tends to the Delay of Juftice, in obftrufting the Tryals of the Im-
peached Lords, by introducing Dilputes, in Breach of that good Correlpondence between the Two
Houfes, which ought inviolably to be prelerved.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament affembled, That the Lord Great

Chamberlain do attend his Majeity, humbly to ac-

quaint his Majefty, That this Houfe hath appointed

Monday the Ninth Day of June next, for the Tryal

of Edward Earl of Orford, in Weftminfier-Hall, and

humbly to move his Majefty, that he will be pleafed

to give Order for a Place to be prepared in Weft-

minfter-Hall againft the laid Time, for this Houfe to

proceed upon the laid Tryal.

ly'ie Sahhati 31° Mai]^ 1701.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Bromley, and others. See Fage 529.

The MelFengers lent Yefterday to the Houfe of

Commons return Anfwer , That the Commons will

fend an Anlwer by Meflengers of their own.

Die Lun£ 2° Junij, 170T.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to con-

fider of the Manner in delivering Articles of Im-
peachments by the Commons, be revived, to meet
on Monday next, to draw an Anfwer to be fent to

the Houfe of Commons to their Meflage received

the 3 1 ft Inftant.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure. After

fome Time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Earl

of Stamford reported from the Lords Committees,

appointed to confider of the Manner in delivering

Articles of Impeachments by the Commons, the

Precedents following, (viz)
'

7. leb. 25 //. 8. The Bifhop of London Im-
* peached by the Commons, for imprilbning Tho.
* Philliffs on Sufpicion of Herefy.

* 9. Feb. The Articles were read.
* 20. March, 1620. The Commons^ at a Confe-

* rence, accufed the Lord Chancellor St. Alban, and
' the Bifhop of Landaffe, of Bribery and Corrup-
' tion.

' 16. April, 1624. The Commons, at a Confe-
* rence, accufe the Earl of Middlefex, Lord-Trealu-
* rer, of Bribery.

' 19. May, 1624. The Commons accufe the
' Bifhop of Normch of feveral Matters by them
* then particularly mentioned at a Conference.

' 2$. Decemb. 1640. The Commons accufe Sir
* George Raddiffe of High-Trealbn.

'31. Decernb. They deliver the Articles at a
' Conference.

'22. Decemb. 1640. The Lord-Keeper JF/«c/» was
* Impeached.

' 29. J^an. 1640. Report of what he was accufed
* of at a Conference.

' iS. Decemb. 16^1 Daniel Otteallmpeachei.
'

"io. Auguft, 1641. Iht'^xX oi' Bridgwater Ivor

' peached and Articles read, but not etitred.

' 6. Decernb. 1660. William Drake Impeached,
* and Articles brought up.

' 24. April, 1668. Sir William Pen was Impeach-
' ed, and the Articles delivered at a Conference the
' fame Day.

' 2$.Decemb. 1666. The Commons, ataConfe-
' rence, Impeach the Lord Vifcount Alordaunt.

* 3. Jan. The Conference was reported, and the
' Articles read.

' 2?. Decemb. 1678. Pofi Meridiem, The Earl of
' Danby was Impeached, and Articles brought up
' againft him at the tame Time.

'
5. Decemb. 1678. The Earl of Fowis, Lord

' A. Wardour, Lord Bellafyfe, Lord Petre, and
' Lord Vifcount Stafford, were Impeached.

' 30. Dec. The Parliament was prorogued to the
' 4th o^ February, and was diffolved the 24th of
' January.

' 6. March. A New Parliament met.
' i-Aprily 1679. Articles were brought up againft

' them.

'21. Decemb. 1680. Mr. Edward Seymour was
' Impeached, and Articles brought up at the fame
' Time.

' -j.Jan, 1680. Sir H////w« S^r^^j was Impeach-
' ed, and Articles brought up at the fime Time.

' -f-Jan. 1680. ThcEarlof T)'/-(?wwasImpeach-
' ed, but no Articles brought up.

' 10. Jan. The Parliament was prorogued to the
' 2oth. Diflblved the i8th.

' 26. March., 1681. Mr. Fitzharris was Impeach-
* ed • No Articles brought up.

' 2^. March. The Parliament was diflblved.

* 26. June, 1689. Blaire, Vaughan, Nole, Elliot^

* and Grey, were Impeached, and Articles brought up.
' 26. OSob. The Earl of Salisbury and Earl of

* Peterborom were Impeached : Special Matter
' affigned the fame Day.

' 27. April, 1695. The Duke of Leeds was Im-
' peached.

' 29. April. Articles were brought up.
* 10. May, 1698. Goudet and others were Im-

* peached.
'

\i. May. Articles brought up.
' 28. May, 1698. John Auriol and John Du-

' maiftre were Impeached.
' 8. June. Articles were brought up againft

' them. I

The



tjdt. of William Earl of PoRTLA^ki>^ &c.

The Lord Great Chamberlain acauainted the

Houfe, That he had attended his Majelty with their

Addrefs for a Place to be prepared in Wejltmnfier-

HaU for the Tryal of the Earl of 0/ford ; and his

Majefty was plealed to fay, He would give Orderjdr

the Place to be pre^wred, as deftred.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed on Sa-

turday lalt do meet prefently, to draw an Anfwer eth of May laft, which was Read as ibllows, viz.

5i»
to be fcnt to the Houfe of Commons, to their Mef"
lage received the One and Thirtieth of May lall.

Then the Houfe was Adjourned during rlealure.

After fbme time, the Houlc was refumed, and
the Earl of Stamford reported the Anfwer drawn
by the Committee, to be fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, to their Meffage received the One and Thirti-

tc

.t(

tt

<l

iC

C(

" The Lords do think fit, upon Occafion of the Mr. Harcourt at a Conference (the Sixth

Meflage of the Commons ofthe?itt o^ May, 7«^^)__delimed himfelf in theJbUowing manner

to acquaint that Houfe, That having been defired " "

' .-....--
of

by the Lord Sommcrs, that a Day may be ap-

pointed for his fpeedy Tryal, and their Lordfhips

finding no Iffue joined by Kepliatlon of the

Houfe of Commons, judge it proper to give

them notice thereof, that the Commons may Re-

ply, if they think fit •, and at the fame Time their

Lordfhips let the Commons know, that they will

proceed to the Tryal of any of the Impeached

Lords, whom the Commons fhall be firft ready

to begin with, fb as there may be no occafion

taken from thence for any unreafbnable Delay in

the Profecution of any of them : And further to

acquaint them, that having fearched their own

Journals, they do not find, that after a genetal

Impeachment,fthere has ever been fo long a Delay

of bringing up the particular Articles of Im-

peachment, fitting the Parliament : And therefore

the Lords do think they had Reafon to aflerr,

that it was a Hardihip to the Two Lords con-

cerned, (efpecially after this Houle had put the

Houie of Commons in mind of exhibiting fuch

Articles) and not agreeable to the ufnal Proceed-

ings in Parliament. And as the Lords do not

The Commons have, defired this Conference
" upon your Lordfhip's Meflage of the Fourth c<*

" June, in order to preferve a good Correfpondence
" with your Lordlhips ; which will always be rhe
" Endeavour of the Commons, and is at this Tinne
" particularly neceflary, in order to bring the in7-
" peached Lords to a fpeedy Tryal. And becaufe
" the Meflages which your Lordfhips have thought
" fit to fend to the Commons, and the Anfwers
" thereunto, feem not to tend towards expediting
" the Tryals, which the Commons fb much delire,
" but may rather furnifh Matter of difpute between
" the two Houfes ; the Commons therefore chufe
" to follow the Methods formerly ufed with good
" Succefs upon the like Occafions : And for the
' more fpeedy and eafy adjufting and preventing
" any Differences which have already happened, or
' may arife, previous to, or upon thefe Tryals
" the Commons do propofe to your Lordfhips, That
' a Committee of both Houfes be Nominated, to
" confider of the moft proper Ways and Methods
' of Proceeding on Impeachment, according to the
' Ufage of Parliament.

controvert what Right the Commons may have of impeaching in general Terms, if they pleafe •, fb

the Lords, in whom the Judicature does entirely refide, think themfelves obliged to aflert. That the

Right of limiting a convenient Time fbr bringing the particular Charge before them, for the avoiding

of Delay in Jultice, is lodged in them.
" The Lords hope the Commons, on their Part, will be as careful not to do any Thing that may tend

to the Interruption of the good Correfpondence between the Two Houfes, as the Lords fhall ever be

on their Part : And the belt way to preferve that, is, for neither of the Two Houfes to exceed thofe Li-

mits which the Law and Cultom of Parliament have already eltablifhed.

I

The Houfe went into Confideration of this Re-

port, and after Debate, it was ordered, That the

further Confideration thereof, and Debate there-

upon, be adjourned till to-Morrow Twelve a Clock.

Die Martis 7.° Junii, 1701.

The Houfe Refumed the Adjourned Debate Ye-

fferday, in Relation to the Report of the Anfwer

drawn by the Committee to be fent to the Houfe of

Commons, to their Meffage received the One and

Thirtieth of May laft.

The Report was read by Paragraphs, and agreed

to, and lent to the Houle of Commons by Sir

Richard Holford and Mr. ?itt.

Die Jovis, 5° Junii, 1701.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Harcourt, and others. See Fag. 529.

Upon receiving a Meflage from the Houfe of
Commons, in Anfwer to a Meffage fent to them by
this Houfe the One and Thirtieth of May laft, it is

Ordered, That the Lords Committees appointed to

confider of the Manner of Proceedings on Impeach-

ments, do meet to-Morrow at Nine of the Clock
in the Forenoon, to confider the faid Meffage, in-

fpeft the Journals, and report to the Houfe what
they fliall think proper in this Qle.

Die Veneris, 6° Junii, 1701.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. St. John, and others, to defire a Con-

Vol. IV.

ference with this Houfe, upon the Subje£l Matter
of the Meffage of this Houfe, of the Fourth Inftant-

It being propofed to return Anfwer, That this

Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Meflengers of their

own, and Debate thereupon :

The Houfe agreed to a prefent Conference.

Then the Commons being called in, were told;

That the Lords agree to a Conference as defired,

and appoint it presently in the Fainted Chamber.

Lords were named Managers of the Conference.

The Commons being come to the Conference,
the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and the
Lords went to the Conference •, which being ended,
the Houfe was refumed, and the Lord Steward re-

ported. That the Lords had attended the Confe-
rence, and that Mr. Harcourt managed the Con-
ference and faid. As above.

Ordered, That theLords Committees appointed to

confider of the Manner of Proceedings on Impeach-
ments, do meet lo-Morrow upon the Report of
this Conference, and Infpett the Journals, and Re-
port to the Houfe.

Die Sabbati, 7° Junii, 1701.

The Earl of Stamford reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to confider of the Manner
of Proceedings on Impeachments, That they have
Infpefted the Journals, and Ordered him to report

the Precedents following, vis.

Yyy 2 * 16. Aprily
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' i5./^>v/, 1624. Report is made of the Com-
mons Complaint, and Charge at a Conference

againtt the Earl of Middlejex, Lord Treafurer.

*
'id,. Aprils 1624- Ordered, That the Lord Trea-

fuitr fliall appear on Thurfday next at Nine a

Clock, to anfwer his Charge at' the Bar, and that

Whe hath any Witnefles to be Examined, they

may in the mean time be Sworn and Examined.
' 27. April. The Lord Treafurer Petitioned, that

his Witnefles might not be examined, tiil he

hath awfvvered -, but the Houfe did not think fit to

alter the Day.
* 2^. April, tht Lord Treafurer defires the i-nter-

rogatories to his Witnefles may be refpited rill he

hath answered •, and that he may have Copies of

the Depofitions taken on both Sides.

* His Lordfhip was anfwered. That his Defire is

lb unfit, as the Lords think him ill advifed to

make ftich a Requeft •, and according to the "for-

mer Order, expeft his AppearatKe to-Morrow,

and to hear fuch Anfwer as he (hall make.
' 29. April. The Lord Treafurer Petitions, that in

regard of his "being indifpofed, he may have a

further Day for prefenting his Anfwer. The Houfe,

in refpeft of his Indifpofition is plealed to refpite

' Monday next, and the Commons were acquainted
' therewith by Mef&ge.

' II July, The Commons at a Conference de-
' liver in a further Impeachment againtt him, and
' the Articles were read to him at the Bar, and he
' defired Council, which was allowed, and he had
' Time given him to anfwer till to-Morrow Se-
' ven-nighr.

'
1 9. fitly. Sir Richird Gurney put in his An-

' fwer ; and the fame Day it was Ordered, That this
' Houle will proceed againii: him. on Friday nexty
' on both the Impeachments, and the Houfe of
' Commons are then to produce all their Proofs to
' prove the faid Impeachments : And a MejQTage
' was fent to the Commons to acquaint them with
* the faid Order.

' 22. July, The Committee of Commons being
' come to manage the Evidence, the Tryal was pro-
' ceeded in.

'17. Jily, 164^. The Earl of Stamford defiring
' Time to put in his Anfwer to the Imipeachment of
' the Houfe of Commons againft him, it was Or-
' dered, he put in his Anfwer on Monday next.

'21. fuly. The Earl of Stamford delivered in his
' Anfwer, which was Read, and Ordered to be
Heard at the Bar on Friday next, and the Com-

his Appearance this Day, but enjoyn that Satur- ' mons were acquainted therewith by Meflage.

day next he brings in his Anfwer, according ro ' "" ^"'" '^ i^*-"^— c.— ^l , ^

former Orders -, and the Lords do peremptorily

Aflign Friday the Seventh of May for his Ap-

pearance in Peribn, and for the Final Hearing and

Determining of the Canfe.
'

7. May. The Lord Treaiurer was accordingly

brought to the Bar, and the Tryal proceeded.

' 30, Aug. 1 64 1. The Earl of^ Bridgwater was Im-

peached by the Commons.
* 6. Sept. 1541. Ordered, To anfwer the Second

Tuefdny in November.

'27. O^ob. 1 641. Ordered, To be heard on the

Ninth of December.
' 2. Novemb. 1641. Ordered, That the Eaill Of
Bridgwater may anlwer on the Ninth of A^^-

vember.
'

-i,!. March, 1642. At a Conference defired by

the Commons, they delivered Articles of Im-
peachment againft George Benyon. Benyon was

Ordered to Anfwer in Four Days, and to have

Liberty, with his Keeper, to go any where, and

had Council afligned.

'
4. April, 1642. Benyon put in his Aniwer-, and

then it was Ordered, That this Caufe againft

George Benyon upon the Impeachment of the

Houie of Commons, fhall be proceeded in on

Wednefday next at this Bar.

' 5. April, 1642. A Meflage was fent to the

Houfe of Commons, to acquaint them, that the

Lc^ds have 'appointed to proceed in the 'Caufe

•againft Benyon to-Morrow.
' The Hoilfe of Commons return Anfwer, That

they will fend a Committee of their Houfe to ma-

nage their Evidence againft Benyon, to-'Morrow.

'6. April, 1642. The Committee of the Houfe

of Commons being come to manage the Evidence

tigainft him, had the Articles read, ^c. and the

Tryal proceeded.
*

5. July, 1642. Sir Richard Gurney , Lord-

was Impeached at a Conference, and

25. July, A Meflage from the Commons to
' defire another Day for hearing of the Caufe of
' the Earl of 5fflw/i;r<f's Impeachment, becaufethey
' cannot be ready this Day.

' Eodem Die, A Meflage to the Commons, that
* they have appointed Monday next ; and in regard
' it concerns his Lordlhip fo much, their Lordfhips
' have appointed fo (hort a Day.

' 26. July, 1645. A Meflage from the Com-
' mons, to defire a further Day, in regard their
' Witnefles cannot be ready.

' 28. July, 1645. Ordered, Tliat the Earl of
' Stamford's Bufinefs (hall be heard the firft Tuefday
' after Michaelmar.

' ^o.Septemb. The Caufe of the Earl of 5r/z/w/^/"ff,

upon the Impeachment of the Houfe of Com-
mons was heard, a Committee of the Commons
managing the Evidence againft him.

2\.Decemb. 1680. Edward Seymour, Efq^ was
' Impeached of High Crimes, 6V. the Articles
' were brought up againft him, he had the Articles

read to him, and ordered to anfwer.
' 25. Decemb. He delivered in his Anfwer.

3. January, Mr. Seymour Petitions for 3 (peedy
' Trj'al ; whereupon a Meffige was fent to the
' Houfe of Commons, that the Houfe finding no
' Iflue joined by Replication from the Houfe of
' Commons, bought fit to give them Notice
' thereof

' 8. January, Ordered, Thzt Saturday the Fif^
' teenth is appointed for the Tryal of Mr. Sey-
' mour.

Upon Confideration of the Precedents above-

mentioned, it is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled. That the Lords

Committees appointed to confider of the manner of
Proceedings on Impeachments, do meet on Ahnday
next at Ten a Clock in the Forenoon, to draw an

Anfwer to be fent to the Houfe of Commons, toMayor, was Impeached at a

brought to the Bar, and heard the Articles Read, their'Mefiage received the Fifth; Inftant.

had Council allowed him, and was orders to Die Lun£, ^' Junij, i-joj.

anfwer on Frit/rf^y next. The Earl of Stamford reported from, the Lords
* 8. July, He delivered in his Anfwet' which -was Committees (appointed t© confider of the Manner

Read, and the Caufe was Ordered to be heard on of
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<>f fjioc€e<!fings on fmpeachjnents) what was drawn their Meff^ge of fh^ fjfth ia&im, Mihisii vra^ lead,

Ifcythem, tobefentto che Cominons in Aufwer to amended and agteedito, asibllowj, nifi.

A Meffage was 'fent to the Houfe of iConomons A Mefl'age wa^itfougbt Som tjb^ H^jife pfrCvm-

bv Sir KiSard Ha/ford and Mr. G^r/, to acquaint mons by Mr. Harcourt, aad.Qthm, <op .tb^flWil? of

ehem, " Thatin Anfwer tothcMeflageoftheHoufe 7*«^) to acquaint this Houle, " That tlic Q/mmQns,

"of Commons of the 'Fourth Inttant, the Lords lay " in hopes of avoidinjjall lntcrruptioii-..iind4X:jj^> in

" iby their Mefiage fent on the Third, wherein they "proceeding againft tlieJoo peached J-Al4s, j^jd the

" declare thenifelves ready to proceed to the Tryal " many Inconveoiencies which might ar^/e thereby,

of any of the Impeached Lords, whom the Com- " having propolcd.toyourLurdQiips at a<.onfuronce.

*' mons Ihould be tirtt ready to begin with, They
•' have given a full Proof of their WiUingneft ro

" comply with the Commons in any Thing which
" may appear reafonable, in order to the ipeedy de-
*' termining of the Impeachments now depsnding

;

*' and therefore, (as the Lords conceive) .the Com-
" mons had no Occafion to 'begin any Diftute on

'' that a.Comnuttee«t~ both Houles might ^ nomi-
" nated to condder of the oioft proper Ways afxl

*' Methods crf'Proceedings on Impeachments, Think
" they might have juttly expc^ed your Lotdlhips_

*'ODmpliance with their laid Propoiicion inftead ot

*' your LordthipsAnivver to.iheir Mcflagc ofthe Fourth

Inftant^ .which chey yeftcrday jeceived : In which
'*' that Head •, fo their Lordfhips are careful to de- ** Anfwer of your Lordlhips, though many MatteFS
*' cline entring into a Controverly, which ieems to " ofgreat Exception are contained, a fuitable Reply
*' them to be of no ufe at prefent. " whweuntowould inevitably deftroy all good Corre-

The Lords think themielves obliged 'to aflert " fpondence between the Twoftioufes, yactbeCom-
**

'their undoubted Right to appoint a 'Day for the
•*' Tryal ofany Impeachment depending before them,
"*'

iff they fee good Caule for it, without any previ-
•*' ous Signification from the Commons of their be-
•*' ing ready to proceed •, which Right is warranted

•*'by many Precedents, as well as conlbnant to Ju-

*' nice and Reafon; and their Lordlhips, according
" to the Example of their Anceftors , will always
'•* ule that Right, with a Regard to the equal and

"impartial Adminiftration of Juftice, and with a
•*' due Care to prevent unrealbnable Delays.

" This being the Cafe, tlie Lords cannot but won-
*' der, that the Commons, without any Foundation
"**

for it, fhould make ule of ExprelTions, which as
" their Lordfhips conceive have never been ufed be-

'''•fore by one Hoyfe ofParliament to another and
*' which, if the like were returned, muft necelTarily
•*' deftroy all good Correfpondence between the Two
-*' Houfes.

"The laftPart of the Commons Meflage being
'** inefteft a Repetition only of their former of the

" mons, from an earneft Defire inviolably.to.pteferve

" the fkmc, as well as give nhe moft convincipgiPioof
" of their Moderation, and to fhew their Reading to

" bfing the Impeached Lords to fpeedy Juftice, at pre-

" fent infift only on their 'Propofition, lor a Committee
*' ofbothHoules.torlettle andadjuftthenecellaryPre-
*' liminaries to the Tryals ;

paiticulaily, Whetber.the
" Impeached Lords fhall appear on their Tryals at

^' your LordlhipsBar, as-Criminals? Whether being

" under Acculations ofthe lamejCtiraes,they ate to fit

" as Judges on each others Tryals for thole,Crime3,or
" can Vote in their own Caffes, as we .find -from your
" Lordlhipsjoumalsilince their being Impeached^they
" havebeen admitted to do ? Which Matters, and Ibme
'' others, being neceffary to be adjulted, the Commons
*' cannot but infift on a-Committee ofbothiHoufcs, to

"be appointed for thatPuspqfe vtheirdepaftingfrom
" which would be giving up the Rights ofthcCom-
" mons di England, known by 'Unquaftionable Erece-
" dents, and the Ufages ofParliaments, and making
" all Impeachments, the greateft Bulwark oftheLaws
" and Libettiesofii«^/<7»d!,impra£licable for the future.One and thirtieth of yjl^^, to which the Lords

*'have already returned a full Anfwer, their Lord-

'*'lhips think it not requifite to fay more, than that they cannot apprehend with what Colour.thelr calling
*' upon the Houfe of Commons to lend up Articles againft Two Lords, whom the Commons have fo
" long fince impeached in general Terms, can be faid to tend to the Delay of Juftice •, and therefore, as

'*' the Lords think the Commons ought to have forborn that Refleftion, fo their Lordlhips, in laying
" no more upon the Occafion ofthis MelTage of the Commons, think they have given a convincing;Proof
" of their Moderation, and of their fincere Defire of preferving a good Correfpondence between the

i^'Two Houfes, which is fo neceflary for the Publick Security, as well as doing Right upon the
*'
'Impeachments.

\

TheE^rl o^ Stamford alfo reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to confider of the Manner of
Proceedings on Impeachments, what Precedents they
have found in purfuance of theOrder of the-Seventh
lilftant, which are as follow, vtz.

'21. May, 1614. A Meflage 'from the Com-
' mons to defire a Conference upon the Point of
' Impofitions.

' 24. May, The Qjieftion being propofed, Whe-
' ther this Houfe Ihall meet with the Lower Houfe,
' and give them hearing, touching the Point of Im-
' pofitions : The greater Number of the Lords an-
' i'wered, ''Not Cojitent.

' 26. May, A Meflage to the Commons, That
the Lords are, and always will be ready and wil-
ling to. hold a loving and mutyal Correfpondence

' with them,ibut their Lordlhips haying entred into
*. a grave and ferious Confideration, as well of the
' 'Matter it fel^ as of divers incident and neceflary

Circumftances, do net-think it cwivenient to enter

into any Conference of this Caufe, concerning the

Point of Impofitions at this Time.
' x.febrftaiy, 1666. A Meflage from the Com-
mons to defire a Conference, touching the Manner
of'Proceedings upon the Impeachment againft the

Lord Vifeount j^ordant.
' The' Lords anfiver. That they Will fend Aalwer

by-Meflengers of their own.
' Then a Committee was appointed to confider,

whether ever the Commons defired anyConferences

concerning the Manner of Proceedings upon Judi-

cature.before their Lordlh'^s.
'''

* 4. February, 1 666. After Report oftheConference
fo had, the Lords refolved to let the Commons
know at a Conference, That they are refolved.

That their former Anlwer given them, the Eight

and twentieth of January, and confirmed thC'One

and thirtieth of the fame Month, fhall ftand.

3 h 31 jMHary.
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* 5i« ^anudry. Which Anfwer was. That they
* judge it a Right inherent in every Court, toorder^
' and direO: fuch Circumftances, and Matters of
* Form, that can have no Influence to the Prejudice
* ofJuftice, in fuch way as they fliall judge fit, where
* the fame are not fettled otherwife by any pbf
* fitive Rule.

' 4. February, Fojl Meridiem, A Conference was
<
* accordit^ly had, at the Defire of the Lords.

*
5. February, A Meffage from the Commons to

* defire a free Conference upon the Subject matter
* of the laft Conference. o
* ' The Anlwer returned was, That the Lords have
' already ftated the Manner of Proceedings in the
' Impeachment oftheLord31o;-id«/, and have decla-

' red it in their laft Conference, and in that Conference
* gave the Houfe of Commons notice, That they
* were ready to proceed this Morning in thatBufi-
' nea

' They adhere to their former Refblution, and are

* ready to proceed in the Tryal.
* 6. February, A Meffage from the Commons to

* defire a Conference upon the laft mentioned An-
* Ivver.

'
7. February, The Lords gave the Conference

' defired -, whereat the Commons acquainted their

' Lordfhips, that Conferences, and Free Conferences,

* when defired, are effential to the Proceedings of
* Parliament, the only Means to preferve the good
* Correfpondence between the Two Houles, and the

* Denial thereof deftruftive to the Proceedings of
* Parliament, and unprecedented.

' Eodem die. A free Conference was had at the '

* Defire of the Lords, concerning the Subjeft Mat-
* ter ofthe laft Conference ; whereat the Managers
* were to let the Commons know. That their Lord- '

* Ihips defire not this Conference in reference to the
* free Conference lately defired by them, but in re-

* lation to the AfTertion of the Commons in their '

* laft Conference, which their Lordfhips can no "

* way allow ; and therefore commanded the '

* Lords that are to manage this Free Conference, as '

.* to jultify the Proceedings of their Lordfliips, fb
* to make it appear to the Commons, that what
* they have done is neither deftruftive to rhe Pro-
* ceedings of Parliament, nor unprecedented.

' 27. May, 1674. The Lords did not agree to a
* Conference defired by the Commons on the One
* and twentieth, becaufe it was defired upon the
* Anfwer fent by the Lords ofthe Seventeenth Inftant,

' wherein the whole Matter concerns the Jiidiature
' of the Lords, on which they can admit no De-
bate, nor grant any Conference. But the Lords

' agree to a Conference defired concerning the Pri-

' vileges of the Commons; always provided nothing

be offered thereat, that may concern their Lordfhips
' Judicature.

* 6. May, 1679. A Meflage to the Commons to

acquaint them, That the Lords have appointed to try

the Five Lords on the Thirteenth Inftant.

* 8. May, Poji Meridiem, A Meffage from the

Commons to defire a Conference, concerning the

Matter of their Lordfhips Meffage concerning the

Tryal of the Lords in the Tower ; and a Confe-

rence was had thereupon.
* At the Conference, the Commons propofed to

have a Committee of both Houfes nominated to

* 9 May, A Meffage to the Commons for a free

Conference ; upon the Subjeft Matter of the laft

Conference, which was had ; and at the Conference
' the Lords told the Commons, That they did not
' agree to the nominating a Committee of both
' Houfes, becaufe they do not think it conformable
'to the Rules and Orders of Proceedings of this
• Court, which is, and ever mult be, tender in

'

' Matters relating to Judicature.

'10 May, A Meffage f cm the Commons for a
* Conference, f^f. which was had; and the Com-
' mons told the Lords, That Things ttanding thus,
' they cannot proceed to the Tryals of the Lords'
' before the Method of Proceedings be adjufted ht-
' tween the Two Houles.

'11 May, A Meffage to theCommons for a Con-
' ference, &c. which was had •, and the Lords alted
* the Commons, what were the Methods of Pro-
' ceedings they would confer about : The Commons
' anfwer, -They had no Direftions from their Houfe
' concerning the fame.

' A Meffage firom the Commons for a Free Con-
' ference, which was had ; and upon the Report of
' it, the Lords appointed a Committee to meet with
' a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, to con-
' fider of Fropofitions and Circumftances, in ref^-
' rence to the Tryals ofthe Five Lords in theT^^n;^;-

;

' and a Meffage lent to the Commons to let them'
* know it.

'
1 2 May, A Report from the Committee of both

' Houfes, That (inter alia) the Commons propole
' a longer Day for the Tryal cf the Lords ; where-
' upon the Lords ordered their Tryals to be put off
' till further Order.

' 1 6 May, The Lords appointed a Day for the
' Tryal of the Five Lords.

'
1 9 May. The Commons tell the Lords, That

' when the Methods of Proceedings are adjufted,
' their Houfe will be ready to proceed upon the Try-
' al of the Earl of Danhy, againft whom they al-
' ready demanded Judgment, and afterwards ro the
' Tryal of the Five Lords ; and propoled feveral
' Difficulties, in refpeft of the Biihops being pre-
* fent at the Tryal of the Earl of Danby. They
' fay further, Tiiat the Lords leem to lay the Stop
' at the Commons Door, by naming a Day ; which
' they conceive ought not to have been appointed
' before the Methods be confidered ; that theLords
' may as well make the Judges Part of their Court,

as the Biihops, in this Point. The Commons will

give no difturbance to the ancient Judicature, and
they conceive they have a Right to know before

what Court they fliall appear.

' 20 May. Upon Debate of the Report from the
Committee of both Houfes, the Lords appoint a
Day, for the Tryal of the Five Lords.
' 22 May. The Lords lent a Meflage to the Houfe
of Commons to acquaint them,That the Lords have
appointed a Day for the Tryal of the Five Lords.

Then it being moved to have a Conference with
the Commons, to let them know, That the Lords
do not agree to a Committee of both Houfes in

relation to the Tryals of the Impeached Lords: And
Debate thereupon : TheQueftion was put, Whether
a Committee ofthis Houfe (hall be appointed to meet
with a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, in re-

confider the proper ways of Proceedings upon lation to the Proceedings upon the Impeachments.

Impeachments •, and upon the Queftion, it was It was refolved in the Negative. \

carried. Not to agree with the Commons in this It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Prppofal. in Parliament affembled, that the Lords Committees

appointed
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appointed to confider of the Manner of Proceedings

on Impeachments, do meet To-Morrow at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, and draw Realbns to be

given at a Conterence with the Houfe of Commons,

Why their Lord(hips cannot agree, that a Committee

of both Houfes be nominated to confider of the

Methods of Proceedings on Impeachments.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral In i^arliament aflembled, that lyiJay the Thir-
teenth Day of this Inltant Ju/ie^ is hereby ap-
pointed for the Tryal of Joba Lord Sommers in

Wefimnfter-hall , upon the Articles brought up
againft him by the Houfe of Commons, whereby
he ftands charged with feveral High Qimes and
Mifdemeanors.

AMeflage was fent totheHoufe of Commons

by Sir Richard Ho/ford and Mr. Gery, to let the

Commons know, " That the Lords have appoint-

" ed Friday next for the Tryal of John Lord Som-

" mers upon the Impeachment againit him.

A MeQage was brought from the Houle of Com-
mons by Mr. Harcourt and others, (the nth of
June) to acquaint this Houfe, " That the Com-
" mons on Monday laft received a Mefl&ge front
" your Lordfhips, that your Lordfhips had appoint-
" ed the Tryal of John Lord Sommers upon Friday

" next, upon their Impeachment againft him. In which, they obferve, your Lordfhips have not nomi-
" nared any Place for his Tryal, tho' your Lordfhips thought fit to make that Matter, on the laft Impeach-
*' ment for Mifdemeanors, the Subject of a long Debate.

" And they cannot but take Notice, That your Lordfhips have taken as long a Time to give your An-
** fwer to the Commons Defire of a Committee of both Houles, deliver'd at a Conference on Friday laft,

•* as you are pleafed to allow the Coinmons to have of the Day appointed by your Lordfhips for the
« faid Tryal.

" Your Lordfhips appointing lb fhort a Day, efpecially whilft the Propofition made to your Lordfhips
" for a Committee of both Houfes was undetermin'd, the Commons take to be fuch a Hardfhip to
" them, and fuch an Indulgence to the Perfon accus'd, as is not to be parallel'd in any Parliamentary -

" Proceeding.
" The Commons muft likewife acquaint your Lordfhips, that their Experience of the Interruption of

" a former Tryal on an Impeachment for Mifdemeanor, for want of fettling the Preliminaries between the
" Two Houfes, obliges them to infift on a Committee of both Houles, for preventing the like In-

" terruption.
" And they conceive, 'twould be very prepofterous for them to enter upon the Tryals -of any of thofe

" Lords, till your Lordfhips difcover fome Inclination to make the Proceeding thereupon practicable j

" and therefore they think they have Reafon to infift upon another Day to be appointed for the Tryal of
*' the Lord Sommers. And the Commons doubt not but to fatisfy your Lordfhips at a Free Con-

ference, of the NecefTity of having a Committee of both Houles, before they can proceed upon the

faid Tryal.
«

I

D;V Martis to Junij^ 170T.

The Earl of Stamford reported firom the Lords

Committees (appointed to confider of the manner

of Proceedings on Impeachments j the Reafons

drawn by them, to be given to the Houfe of Com-
mons, at a Conference upon the Subjeff-Matcer of

the laft Conference. Which Report was read, and

agreed to, as follows, viz.

" The Lords have defired this Conference, upon
" occafion of the laft Conference, in order to pre-

" ferve a good Correfpondence with the Houfe of
" Commons, which they (hall always endeavour.
" As to the late Meffages between the Two Houfes,
" their Lordfhips are well affured, that on their

" part, nothing has pafled, but what was agreeable
" to the Methods of Parliament, and proper to

" preferve that good Underltanding between both
" Houles, which is neceffary for the carrying on of
" the Publick Bufinefs.

" As to the Propofal of the Commons, That a
" Committee of both Houfes fhould be appointed,
" to confider of the Ways and Methods of Proceed-
" ing on Impeachments, their Lordfhips cannot
•' agree to it ;

L " Becaufe they do not find that ever fuch a
" Committee was appointed, on occafion of Im-
" peachments for Mifdemeanors ^ and their Lord-
" fhips think themfelves obliged to be extremely
*' autious in admitting any thing new, in Matters
" relating to Judicature.

IL " That altho' a Committee ofthis Nature was
" agreed to, upon the Impeachments of the Earl
" of Danby, and the Five Popifh Lords, for High-
" Treafbn, yet it was upon occafion of feveral con-
" fiderable Qiiettions and Difficulties which did

«

then arife •, and their Lordfhips do not find, that

theSuccefs in thatlnttance was fuch as fhould en-

courage the purfiaing the fameMethods again, tho*

in the like Cafe; the Lords obferving, that after

much Time fpent at that Committee, theDifpiites'
" were fo far from being there adjulted , that thejr

" occafioned the abrupt Conclufion of a Selfion of
" Parliament.

in. " Their Lordfhips are of Opinion, That the
" Methods of Proceedings on Impeachments for
" Mifdemeanors, are fo well fettled by the Ufage
" of Parliament, that they do not forefee any
" Difficulties likely to happen, at leaft none have
" been yet ftated to them j and all the Prelimi-
" naries in the Cafe of Stephen Goudet, and others,
" (which was the laft Inftance of Impeachments for
" Mifdemeanors) were eafily fettled and agreed to,

" without any fuch Committee.

IV. " The Lords cannot but obferve, that this

" Propofal of the Commons comes fo very late,

" that their Lordfhips can expe£t no other Fruit of
" fuch a Committee, but the preventing of the
*' Tryals during this SefTion.

" The Lords affure the Commons, that in cafe
" any Difficulties fhall arife in the Progrefs of
" thefe Tryals, (which their Lordfhips do not fore-

" fee) they will be ready to comply with theCom-
" mons in removing them, as far as Juftice and the
" Ufage of Parliament will admit.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Sir Richard Ho/ford and Mr. Gcry, to defire a
prefent Conference in the Painted Chamber^ upon the

Subjeft-Matter of the laft Conterence.

AMep
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A Meffage wEs brougtit firom the Houfe of Corn-

toons by Mi.Harcourt, and others. See Page 593.

Ordered, That the Meflage received this Day
ftom the Houfe of Commons, fliall be confider'd

To-morrow at Twelve a-Clock.

The Meflengers lent to the Houfe of Commons,
return Anfwer, that the Commons will give a Con-
ference as defired.

Then the Commons being come to the Confe-

tence, the Managers Names of the laft Confe-

reiice were read, and the Houfe adjourn'd du-

ring Pleafure, and the Lords went to the Confe-

rence ; which being ended, the Houfe was refumed,

and the Lord Steward reported, that the Lords had

been at the Conference, and delivered their Reafons

as ordered.

Die Mercurij \\° Junij.

The Meflage received Yefterday from the Houfe

of Commons was read •, and after Debate of the

feveral Particulars contained in it, this Qiieftion was

propofed.

That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High

Qimes and Mifdemeanors, and coming to his Trial,

Ihall, upon his Tryal, be without the Bar.

Tlien the previous Queftion was put, Whether
this Queftion fhall be now put ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Queftion was put.

That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High

Qimes and Mifdemeanors, and coming to his Try-

al, fhall, upon his Tryal, be without the Bar ?

It was refolved ih the Affirmative, Nemine Con-

tradjceme.

Refolved, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, NemmeContradkeme, That

no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High Crimes

and Mifdemeanors, and coming to his Tryal, (hall,

upon his Tryal, be without the Bar.

Then after further Debate, this Queftion was

propos'd.

That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High

Crimes and Mifdemeanors, can be precluded from

Vdting , on any Octafion, except in his own
Tryal.

Then the previous Queftion was put, Whether
this Queftion (hall be now put >

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Queftion was put.

That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached ofHigh
Crimes and Mifdemeanors, can be precluded from
Voting, on any Occafion, except in his own Tryal ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled. That no Lord of Parliament,

Impeached of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors,
can be precluded from Voting, on any Occafion,

except in his own Tryal.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament affembled. That the Committee
appointed to confider of the Method of Proceedings

on Impeachments, do meet To-morrow at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, and do draw an Anfwer
to the Meffage received yefterday from the Houfe
of Commons upon the Refolutions of the Houfe
this Day ; and that the Committee do affert in their

Anfwer, That by the Journals of this Houfe, it

doth not appear the Lords Impeached have voted,

as is inferred in the Commons Meflage.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Harcourt, and others. See Fage 535.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament affembled. That the Debate which
hath atofe upon the Commons Meflage received

this Day, (hall be adjourned to To-morrow Eleven

a-Clock, and no other Bufinefs to intervene, and all

the Lords fummoned to attend.

Die Jovk 12° Juftij, iici.

The Earl of Stamford reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to confider of the Manner
of Proceedings on Impeachments, what was drawn

by them in Anfwer to a Meffage from the Houfe
of Commons of the 10''' Inftant ; which was read

and agreed unto, as follows

:

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Dr. Nevcton and Mr. Gery, to acquaint them,
" That in Anfwer to the Meffage from the Houfe
" of Commons of the Tenth Inftant, the Lords
" lay. That altho' they take it to be Unparliamen-
" tary in many Particulars, yet to (hew their real

" Defire of avoiding Difputes, and removing all

" Pretence of delaying the Tryals of the Impeached
" Lords, they will only take notice of that Part of
" their Meffage, wherein the Commons propofc
" fome Things as Difficulties, in refpeft of the
" Tryals-, which Matters relating wholly to their

" Judicature, and to their Rights and Privileges as
" Peers, they think fit to acqoaint the Commons
" with the following Refolutions of the Houfe of
" Lords.

"
I. That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of

" High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and coming to his
*' Tryal^ fhall, upon hts Tryal, he imhoiit the Bar.

" II. That no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of
" High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, can be precluded
*' from Voting on any Occafion, except in hk own
" Tryal.
" Their Lordfliips further take notice of a Mi-

" ftake in Point ofFaft alledgcd in the Meffage of the
" Commons ; it no way appearing upon their Jour-
" nals, that the Lords Impeached have voted in
" their Cafe. '•-' .-21.,

" The

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe oTCom-
.
mons by Mr. St. John, and others (the 13th o'tjane)

to acquaint this Houfe, " That the Houfe of Com-
" mons find greater Reafons to infift upon their Pro-
" pofal of a Committee of both Houfes, from the
" Two Meffages received Yefterday from your Lord-
" fliips-, for their Ambiguity and Uncertainty do
" fhew the Methods of 'former Parliaments to be
" the moft proper Way for Difpatch of Bufinefs.

" The Commons have been obliged to employ
" that Time in confidering and anfwering your
" Lordfhips Meffages , which otherwife would
" have been fpent in preparing for the Lord Som-
" mers\ Tryal •, lb that the Delay muft be charged
" where the Occafion arilerh. And the Commons
" having defired a Committee of both Houfes, to^
' adjuft the Preliminaries of the Tryals, cannot but^
" think it ftrange your Lordfhips (hiould come to
" Refolutions upon Two of thofe Points, while the
" Pfopofal of the Houfe of Commons is under De-
" bate at Conferences between the Two Houfes ;

" the Commons having other Difficulties to pro-
" pofe, which concern them as Profecutors, and all

" future Impeachments.
" And though the Commons leave the Subje£l

" of your Lord(hips Refolutions, with other Things,
" to be debated at a Committee of both Houfes ;

" yet they cannot but obferve, that your Lordfhips
" Second Relblution is no direft Anfwer to the"

" Com-
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" The Lords being well afTured, that all theStepfs " Commons Propofal, which was. Whether Peers

" that have been taken by them, in relation to thefe " Impeached of the fame Crimes, (hall vote for
" Impeuchmenti?, are warranted by the P raft ice of " each other upon their Tryalibr the fame Crimes:
" their Anceftors , and the Ufage of Parliament, *' And the Cominons cannot believe that any fucli

" have Reafon to expeft the Tryals (hould proceed " Rule can be laid down in plain Words, where
** without Delay. " there is a due Regard to Juftice.

" And as to what your tordlhips obferve. That
** there is a Miftake, in Point of Faft, alledged by the Commons, this Houfe may take notice of the
" Caution ufed by your Lordfhips, in wording that Part of your Meffage -, for they know your Lordfhips
*' are too well acquainted with the Truth of the Faft, to affirm that the Impeached Lords did not votd
" in their own Cafes: And tho' the appearing or not appearing upon your Lordfhips Journal does not
** make it more or lefs agreeable to the Rules of Jullice, yet the Commons cannot but add this furthet
^' Oblervation from your Lordfhips Journal, That the Impeached Lords Pretence is not only recorded
" when thole Votes pafled, but they aifo find fbme of them appointed of Committees for preparing and
" drawing up the Meffages and Anlwers to the Houle of Commons: Which they do not think has been
" the belt Expedient for prelerving a good Correfpondence between the Two Houles, or adjulting what
*' will be necefTary upon thefe Tryals: And therefore the Commons cannot think it agreeable to the Rule?
" of Parliament, for them to appear at a Tryal, till all neceflary Preliminaries are firft fettled with your
" Lordfhips.

A Meffage was brought from the Houle of Com- " to endeavour to difpatch the Tryals of all thelm-
mons by Mr. Granvlll and others, to defire a Free " peach'd Lords before the Riling of the Parlia-

Conference with this Houle, upon the SubjedVMat- " ment. This^ is what Juftice requires, and ran-

ter of the laft Conference. " not be looked upon as a Matter of Indulgence.

The Commons were called in, and told. That the " Neverthelels, that the Commons may lee how
Lords will return an Anfwer by Meffengers of their *' defirous their Lordfhips are to comply with them
own. " in any thing which may be confifleni with Juftice,

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo- " they have appointed the Tryal of Impeachment
ral in Parliament affembled. That yfl/;« Lord Atf;w«?f/,f " againft John Lord Sommen, on Tueflay ihc Se-

Ihall be tried in Weliminfter-Hall upon the Articles " venteenth Day of this Initant June, ac Ten of
of Impeachment againft him, on Tuefduy the Se- " the Clock in the Forenoon, in tiie Houfe of
venteenth Day of this Inftant June, at Ten of the " Lords, which will be then fitting in Wejiminjier-

Clock in the Forenoon. " Hall.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to con- A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
fider of the Manner of Proceeding upon Impeach- by Dr. Neivton and Mr. Gery, to acquaint them,
ments, do meet prefently, and draw an Aniwer to That the Lords agree to a Free Conference , as de-

the Meffage received Yelterday from the Houfe of fired, and appoint the lame to be To-morrow at

Commons. One a-Clock in the Fainted Chamber.

The Earl o^ Stamfcrd reported from the Lords Lie Veneris 13° Junij, 170T.
Committees, appointed to confider of the Manner A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
of Proceedings on Impeachments, what is drawn mons by Mr. 5/, 3**?/^;? and others. See Page %-i6.
by them to be fent to the Houfe of Commons, in The Meffengers were called in, and told. That
Anfwer to their Meffage of the Eleventh Inftant j the Lords will fend an Anfwer to the Commons
which was read and agreed to, as follows

;

Meffage, by Meffengers of their own.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by The Commons being come to the Free Conference,

by Dr. Kewtcn and Mr. Gery, to acquaint them, the Managers Names were read ; then the Houfe
" That in Anfwer to the Meffage of" the Houfe of was adjourn'd during Pleafure •, and the Lords went
" Commons Yefterday, the Lords lay, That they to the Free Conference : Which being ended, the
" annot give a greater Evidence of their fincere Houfe was refumed, and the Lord Steward reported,
" and hearty Defires of avoiding all Differences That the Lords had attended the Free Conference,
" with the Houfe of Commons, and of proceeding as commanded ; and that Mr. Harcourt opened the
*' on the Tryals of the Impeachments, than by not Free Conference, ^nd argued againft the Reafons
** taking Notice of the feveral juft Exceptions to given by this Houfe why they could not agree to a
" which that Melliige is liable, both as to the Mat- Committee of Iwth Houfes ; and that rhe Lord
*' ter and Expreffions. Uaverjham, in Anfwer to fbme Part of the Argu-

" The Lords have nothing further from their ments of Mr. Harcourt and Sir Bartholometo Shower,
Thoughts, than the going about to do any thing ufed fome Expreffions, at which the Commons

*' which might have the leaft Appearance of Hard- taking Exceptions, abruptly broke up the Conle-
*' fhip, in relation to the Commons, rence.

" But the Anfvver of the Lord Scmmcrs to the After Debate thereupon, a Meflage was fent to
" Articles exhibited againft him, having been fent the Houfe of Commons by Dr. Netoton and Mr.
*'• down to the Commons on the Four and Twentieth Gery, to acquaint them. That the Lords having been
*' of Miy laft ; and they having by their Meffage of informed by their Managers, that fome Interruption
* the One and Thirtieth of Alay, fignify'd to their happened at the Free Conference , which their
*'

Lordfhips their Intention ot beginning with the Lordfhips arc concern'd at, becaufe they wifh that
*' Tryal of his Impeachmenr in the firft place : nothing fhould interrupt the Publick Affairs, do de-

" The Lords confidering how far the Seffion is lire the Commons would come again prefently to
*' advanc'd, thought it reafbnable to appoint the the faid Free Conference, which they do not doubt
" Thirteenth Inftant for the faid Tryalj their Lord- will prove the beft Expedient to prevent the Incon-
*' fhips finding feveral Precedents of appointing venience of a Mifunderltanding upon what has
*' Tryals on Impeachments within a fhorter Time, pals'd.

" The lords alio think it incumbent upon them
VoLIV.

"^

Zzz The
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'.. .The Meflengers fent to the Houfe of Commons,

return Anfwer, That they have deliver'd their Mef-

fage to the Commons, as ordered j and that the

Commons fay, they will return an Anfwer by Mef-

fengers of their own.

A Meffage was brought from tlie Houfe of Com-

mons by Sir Chnjiopher Mufgrave and others, to

acquaint this Houfe, That the Commons defirifig to

keep lip a good Correfpnndcnce with your Lordjhips^,

do think it neceffary to acquaint your Lordfiips tioith

%i:hat ha* happen d at the tree Conference.

" One Thing there is, tho' I can't fpeak to it,

^' becaufe 1 am bound up by the Orders of the

*' Houle-, yet it muft have feme Anfwer: That is,

^ as to the Lords voting in their own Cafe •, it re-

1 3 W. 3.

" Perfons were inclined to it 5 and Impeach others,
" when they are both alike guilty, and concerned
" in the fame Fafts. This was a Thing I was in
" hopes I (hou'd never have heard aflerted, when
" the Beginning of it was from the Houfe of Com-
" mons.

I'hefe vcere the Words fpoken
/{>'

John L^rJ Ha-
vetiham ; and the Commons have ordered me to com-
municate this Refolution to your Lcrdjhips:

Relblved, Jhat ]ohn Lord Haveriham be charged
before the Lords, for the Words fpoken by theJaid
Lord this Day at the Free Conference •, and that the
Lords be deftred to proceed in JujYice againft thefaid
Lord Haveriham, and to infliUfuch Punifhmem upon
thefaid Lord, a^fo high an Ojffence againji the Houfe

^' quires an AnfWer, tho^ I can't go into the Debate 4 Lonmons doth defervc.

"
of it. The Commons themfelves have made Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament alfembled, That the Lords, who were at
the Free Conleence, do meet prelently at a
Committee, and draw up what wa> oftered at
the Free Conference , and report to the Houle To-
morrow at Eleven a-Clock.

Die Sabbati 140 Junij, 1701,
A Meffage was brought fi:om the Houfe of Com-

it.

this Precedent-, 'for in thefe Impeachments they

have allowed Men guilty of the lame Crimes to

Vote in their own Houfe •, and therefore we have

not made any Dittinftion in our Houfe, that

fo'me Ihould Vote, and fome not. The Lords

have fo high an Opinion of the Juftice of the

Houfe of Commons, that they hope Juftice (hall

never be made ule of as a Mask for any Defign. mons by Mr. Bruges zn6. others, with the Articles
it

tc

And therefore give me Leave to fay, ( tho' I am
not to argue it ) 'tis a plain Demonftration, that

the Commons think thele Lords innocent : And I

** think the Propofition is undeniable •, for there are

'* feveral Lords in the fame Crimes, in the fame
** Fa£ts, there is no Diftinftion ^ and the Commons
" leave fome of thele Men at the Head of Affairs,

*' near the King's Pjerfon, to do any Mifchief, if their

ot Impeachment againft Charles Lord Halifax ; and
to acquaint this Houfe, That the Matter of tlfe

Charge was contained in the Articles ; and alfo that
he was commanded to pray and demand, That
Char/es Lord Halifax do give fufficient Security to
abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.

The Articles were read by the Clerk as follows,
viz.

'lil'TlCLES Exhibited by the Knights, Citizens,

and Burgejjes in Parliament affembled, in Main-

tenance cf their Impeachment againft Charles Lord

,
Halifax, of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

WHereas feveral Perfons, contrary to their Du-

ty and Allegiance to his Majefty, and his

late Royal Confort, of ever Blefled Memory, trai-

teroufly adhering to their Majefties Enemies, did_

levy and maintain within their Majefties Realm of

Ireland, a defperate and bloody War and Rebellion

againft their Majefties ; and were, by his Majefty 's

ConduB: and Courage, at the great Expence of his

Fnglif} SHbje£\;s, reduced to their due Obedience to

the Crown of England.

And whereas ijpon the Fourth Day of April, in

the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Six Hundred

and Ninety, 'tw^s relblved by the Commons of

JEngland in Parliament affembled. That a Bill ihou'd

be brought in to Attaint all Perfons guilty of Rebel-

lion in Ireland, or elfewhere, againft their Majefties

King William and Queen Mary, and to Enaft and

declare their Eftates to be Forfeited, and to be Sold

for the reducing of that Kingdom.
And whereas his Majefty, in his gracious Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament, did, upon the Fifth

Day of January, One Thoufand Six Hundred and

Ninety , affure them , That he would not make any

Grant of the Forfeited Lands in Ireland, till there

fliould be another Opportunity of fettling that Mat-

ter in Parliament, in fuch manner as Ihould be

thought moft expedient.

And whereas the Commons of England in Par-

liament affembled, by their humble Addrefs to his

Majefty upon the Fourth Day of March, One
Thoufand

The ANSWER of Chztles Lord Halifax, to tlx
Articles exhibited againft him by the Knights, Ci-

tizens, and Burgejjes in Parliament ajfembkd, in

Maintenance oj their Mpeachment againft the/aid.

Lord Halifax, for High irimes and Mifdemeanof^^

fuppofed to be committed by him.

THE faid Lord Halifax, faving to himfelf all

Advantages of Exceptions to the faid Articles,

arid of not being prejudiced by any Words, or want
of Form •, and fiving to himfelf all Privileges and
Rights belonging to him , as one of the Peers of
this Realm 5 ibr Anfwer to the faid Articles, humbly
laith,

I. To the Firft Article he fiith. True it is, that

feveral Perfons did levy and maintain a defperate and
bloody War and Rebellion in Ireland againft their

Majefties, and were by his Majelty's Courage and
ConduQ:, at the great Expence of his Enghfh Sub-
je£l:s, fupprefs'd and reduc d to their Obedience , as
in this Article is alledged. And he further anfwereth
and faith. He believes it to be true, That on th6
Fourth of April, 1690. fuch Vote or Refblve wis
made by the then Houfe of Commons fbr that Pur-
pofe -, and fuch Affurance was given by his Majefty,
and fuch Addreffes were made by the Houfe of
Commons in the Year 1690, and 1692, That no
Grant fhould be made of the Forfeited Lands ift

Ireland, till there Oiould be another Opportunity of
fettling that Matter in Parliament, in fuch mannet
as fhould be thought moft expedient •, and fuch An-
fwers were given thereunto, as in this Article is and
are fet forth, as by the faid feveral Votes, Relblves,
Speeches, Addrefles, and Anlvvers, to which th6
laid Lord craves Leave, for more Certainty, to re-

fer himfelf, may appear.

That
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Thouland Six Hundred Ninety Two, did humbly

beftech his Majelty, That (according to the ACTurancc

his Majefty had been pleafed to give them) no

Grant might be made of the Forfeited Eftates in

Irehmd, till there (hould be an Opportunity of

fettling that Matter in Parliament, in fuch manner

as fhould be thought moft expedient : To which his

Majefty was pleafed to give a moft gracious Anfwer.

Whereby, and by many other Endeavours of the

Commons in the following SelTions of Parliament,

it appears. That what has fince been declared by

Aft of Parliament, was the continued Senle of the

Commons of England, That it was highly realonable

that the Forfeited Eftates of Rebels and Traitors in

Ireland, (hould be applied in Eafe of his Majefty's

Faithful Subjefts of the Kingdom of England.

And whereas 'twas the apparent Duty of every

Officer or Minifter of State, to have had fo much

That in the Years 169?, 1694, 1^9?, the Pari la-

ment of England did meet^ and no Aft was pafled

touching the Forfeited Eftates, tho' by other Ways
great Sums were railed for the carrying on and de-

fraying the Charges of the War in ihoie Vcars j and
his Majdfty did after, as Rewards to feveral Perlbns

who had lerved him in Ireland and ellewhere, grant

to them fome of tlie Forfeited Eftates in hclarjJ^

and the Grantees did enjoy the lame.

And the faid Lord Halifax further fjith, That his

Majefty did never grant to him, or any ia Truft for

him, or to his Ufe, any of the (aid Forfeited Lands j

but of his Grace and Favour, and as a Reward for

his Faithful Services (which his Majefty was pleafed

to accept) did, by Letters Patents under the Great
Seal of England, bearing Date on or about the
Eleventh Day of May, 169^, grant to Thomas Rai/^

ron, Efq; in Truft tor the (aid Lord Hal/fax, (who
Regard to the Refolutions and Addrefs of the Houfe was then one of the CommifTioners of the Treafury,

of Commons, to the Publick Good, and his Ma- Chancellor of the Exchequer, and one of thcfMcm--

jefty's Honour, as to have diffuaded and prevented hers of the Houfe of Commons, as in this Article

( as much as in them lay ) the procuring or pafTing is let forth ) feveral Debts, Interefts, Sum ot Sums
any Grant or Grants of the faid Forfeited Eftates in of Money, amounting in the whole to the Sum of
Ireland; yet Charles (now) Lord Halifax, then the 11 546 Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Eight Pence,

Honourable Charles Montague, Elq; being a Mem- or thereabouts : Which Grant he conceives, and is

ber of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, one of advifed, his Majefty might then lawfully make; and
the Lords of the Treafury, Cliancellor of the Ex- vvas lawful for him to accept, without Breach of his

chequer, and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Duty, or the Truft repofed in him : and denies that

Privy-Council, hath, fince the afbrelaid Fourth Day he did ask for, or procure the laid Grant % but con-
of March, One Thouland Six Hundred Ninety Two, fefTeth, he accepted the lame as a Mark of his Ma-
p-efumed to advile, pafs,_ or direft the pa(ling, a jefty's Grace and Favour : And (aith. The laid Grant

hath fince been taken away by Aft of Parliament
^

and faith. That the faid Grant made to Tl)omiU
Railton, is the fame which is mentioned or intended
by the laid Article of Impeachment ^ and although
the Debts therein mentioned to be granted, amount
to 11546 Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Eight
Pence, and no more ; yet the faid Grant it lel^ at
the Time of making thereof, or at any Time after-

or

Grant to Thomas Railton, Efq; in Truft for himfelf,

of feveral Debts, Interefts, Sum and Sums of Mo-
ney, amounting in the whole to the Sum of Thirteen
Thouland Pounds, or thereabout, due, owing, and
which ought to have accrued to his Majefty, by
reafon of the Attainders, Outlawries, or other For-

feitures of the refpeftive Perlbns, for whom the

lame were entred on Record 5 whereby he hath

much contributed to the contrafting great Debts wards, would not be valued at near the laid Sums,
upon the Nation, the laying heavy Taxes upon the becaufe a great Part of the faid Debts were not re-
People, hath highly reflefted on his Majefty's Ho- coverable •, and he hath not made clear thereof, as
nour, and failed in the Performance of his Truft yet, above 400/. And humbly hopes the laid Grant
and Duty. hath very little, if at all, contributed to the con-

trafting any Debts upon the Nation, or laying heavy
Taxes upon the People, or any ways reflefted upon
his Majefty's Honour, or that he hath failed in the
Performance of his Truft or Duty, as in the Article

is fuggefted.

II. Whereas by an Aft of Parliament made in II. To the Second Article the laid Lord Halifax
the Eleventh and Twelfth Years of his Majefty's laith. That he believes it to be true, that fuch Aft
Reign, Entituled, An AB for granting an Aid to his was made, and liich Claule therein, as in this Ar-
Majefiy by Sale of the forfeited and other Eftates and tide is mentioned •, and alfo in the laid Aft there is

Interefts in Ireland, and by a Land-Tax in England, a further Claule, That the Grantees ftom the King
for the feveral Furpofes therein mentiontd; 'tis, of any of the Forfeited Eftates thereby relumed,
amongft other Things, Enafted, That all and every (hould not be accountable for the Rents, KTues, and
Perfon or Perlbns whatfoever, who had by Virtue Profits of the lame, by them received before the
of any Grant or Difpofition from his Majefty, or
ftom his Majefty and the late Queen, received for

his or their own Ufe or Benefit, any Debt or Debts,
or Sum or Sums whatlbever, due from any Debt or

Debts of any Forfeiting Perlbn mentioned or de-

fcribed in the faid Aft, or from any Perfon or Per-

fons fubjeft or liable to the Payment of any Sum or

Sums of Money whatfoever, to any of the laid For

Second Day o^ November , 1699. but might retain

the lame to their own Ules.

And the laid Lord Halifax doth acknowledge.
That after the making the faid Graht before-men-

tioned to the faid Thomas Railton, the Agents ofthe
laid Lord Halifax did receive Ibme Moneys, not

exceeding One Thouland Pounds (as he is informed)

out of the Rents and Profits of the Forfeited Eftate
feiting Perfons, Ihould be, and they are thereby de- of the Earl of Clancarty ; of which no more than
clared to be refpeftively liable, and are required to

repay every fuch Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money whatlbever, fo by him, her or them refpe-

ftively received, into the Receipt of his Majefty's
Exchequer in Ireland, on or before the Four and

Vol. IV. Twen-

the abovelaid Sum did come clear to him the laid

Lord Halifax, and no more, to his Knowledge or

Belief, hath been received or recovered upon the
afbrelaid Grant. That the laid Lord Halifax gave
Direftion, after the faid Aft pafled, to his Agents

Zzz 2 in
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Twentieth Day of Augufl, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred.

And whereas the faid Charles Lord Halifax had,

before the making of the aforefaid Aft, procured

for Thoma-f RaUten, Elq^ in Truft for himfelf, a

Grant of feveral Debts by Judgments, and other-

wife, to feveral of the faid Forfeiting Perfbns,

amounting to the Sum ofThirteen Thoufand Pounds,

or thereabouts, forfeited to his Majetty by the At-

tainder, Outlawries, or other Forfeitures of the re-

Ipeftive Perfons to whom fuch Debts were originally

due •, and by Virtue of the faid Grant, the laid Lord

Halfax aftually received to his own Ufe the Sum of

One Thoufand Pounds, Part of the before-mentioned

Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Pounds; which faid

Sum of One Thonfand Pounds he the faid Q^rlei

Lord Halifax ought to have repaid before the laid

Four and Twentieth Day of AuguU, One Thoufand

Seven Hundred, into the Receipt of his Majelty's

Exchequer in Ireland^ as by the faid Aft he was re-

quired to have done •, yet the laid Charles Lord Ha-

lifax did not repay the fiid Sum of One Thouland

Pounds, as by the laid Aft he was required to do

;

but has hitherto, in Contempt of the Aft, refufed

or neglefted to repay the lame : Which Negleft or

Refulal of him the laid Charles Lord Halifax, to re-

pay the laid Sum of One Thouland Pounds, is a

manifeft Wrong to his Majefty and the Publick, and

a Mifapplication of that Sum to other Ufes and Pur-

pofes than by the Aft 'tis appropriated and ought

to have been applied.

in. That the faid Qjarles LoxA. Halifax, being a

Member of the Honourable Houfe of Commons,
one of the Commiflioners lor Executing the Office

of Lord-Treafurer of England, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and one of his Majefty 's moft Honoura-

ble Piivy-Council •, not contented with the many
Employments and Places of Honour beftowed upon

him by his Majefty, nor with the large and exceffive

Gains by him made, by the Incomes and Profits

arifing from fuch Offices and Preferments, did (in

Oppolition to what he well knew to be the true In-

tereft of England, and contrary to his Oath as a

Privy-Councellor, and his Duty as a Publick Mi-
nifter, at a Time when the Nation was engaged in a

tedious and expenlive War againft France, lor pre-

ierving the Balance and Liberties of Europe, and

under fuch heavy Debts as, without laying uiifup-

portable Taxes on the People, were impoffible to be

fatisfied ) Advile, Procure and Aflent , not only to

the palling of divers Grants to others in England and

Ireland, but did obtain and accept of levenil benefi-

cial ones to or in Trult for himlelf: Which faid

Praftices of him the laid Lord Halifax, were a moft
notorious Abule of his Majefty 's Goodnels, a great

Breach of his Truft, and a very high Vexation and

©ppreffion of his Majelty's other Subjefts.

in Ireland to do, in relation to the Money received,

as Ihould be advifed by Council there; by whom his

Agents were advifed (as they informed the laid Lord,
and which he believes to be true) that the laid

Moneys being received out of the mean Profits

which were remitted by that Aft, were nor within
the firft mentioned Claule in the faid Aft: And
therefore the did Lord does believe and admit the
fame were not paid into the Receipt of his Majelty's

Exchequer in Ireland, nor ought ro have been paid

into the Exchequer, as he humbly infifts and is ad-

vifed : And he doth deny, that the Non-payment of
the faid Money into the laid Receipt, is any Wrong
to his Majefty or the Publick, or any Milapplicu-

tion ; and in Cale the faid Money ought to have
been paid into the faid Receipt, there are proper

Methods and Remedies in the faid Aft prefciibed,

to compel the Payment of the fame.

IV. Whereas by the Common Law, and by many
Statutes and Ordinances of this Realm, it appears

to have been the great Care of our Anceftors, that

the Kings Foretts Ihould be prelerved , and in parti-

cular the Timber therein growing, for the building

and repairing the Navy Royal, which has ever been

accounted (as it undoubtedly is) the great Security

of

III. To the Third Article he faith, He was a
Member of the Houle of Commons, one of the
Commiffioners of his Majefty 's Treafury , Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, and Privy-Councellor, as in

the Article is let torth •, and ferved his Majefty faith-

fully, as he hopes and believes, in thole Stations,

and was contented with the Employments and Pla-

ces of Honour beftowed upon him, and with the
Incomes and Gains by him made, by the juft and
lawful Fees and Profits of the fame -, and his Ma-
jefty gracioufly accepted of fuch his Services ; and
as a Mark of his Royal Favour to him, did make,
for his Benefit, the Grant in the Anfwer to the pre-

cedent Article, and the Grant in the Anfwer to the

fubfequent Article mentioned ; which were all the

profitable Grants he, or any in Truft for him, ever

had from his Majefty. And the laid Lord Halifax
fays. He conceives, and is advifed, that his accept-

ing fuch Grants were not any Abufe of his Majelty's
Goodnefs, nor Breach of the Truft repofed in him,
nor were any of his Majefty's Subjefts thereby op-

fffeffed : And denies that he ever did, in Oppolition

to what he knew to be the true Intereft of England,
or contwry to his Oath or Duty, at any Time Ad-
viie. Procure, or Aflent to the paffing of any Grant
or Grants to hunfelf, or to any Perfon in Truft for

him, or to any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever

:

But laith. He, as one of the Commiflioners of the

Treafury, in Conjunftion with the other Commiflio-
ners, did Sign feveral Warrants and Dockets for

fuch Grants as his Majefty was pleafed to direft to

be palfed by them ; and which he humbly conceives,;

and is advifed, he was, by the Duty of his Place,

obliged to do.

IV. To the Fourth Article, He laith he believes it

to be true, that our Anceftors did take great Care
to preferve the King's Forelts, and the Timber there-

in growing, for the Building and Repairing the

Navy-Royal, which the laid Lord doth own hath

ever been accounted (and as he believes very rightly)

the great Security of the Realm ; And faith, True it

is.
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of this Realm. And whereas Chartes Ldrd Ha/ifd*

was, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Six

Hundred Ninety Se\'en, one df the Commiflioners

of the Tteafury, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and

of his Ma jetty's Privy-Council, and obliged as well

by repeated Oaths, as by the C)uty he Owed to his

Majefty and his Countrey, to have adviled, confolt-

cd and promoted fuch Matters and Things as fhould,

or at leaft were moft likely to redound tO his Ma-
jefty's Honour, and the Nations Safety : Yet the (aid

Charles Lord Halifax, not regarding the Laws and

Ordinances of this Realm, nor his Paid Duty to his

Majeftv and the Publick , but purfuing his private

Intereff, did, by Letters of Privy-Seal, bearing Date

on or about the Sixth Day oF Mjy, which was in

the Year of our Lord One ThOufand Six Hundred

Ninety Seven, ( the Kingdom being theft engaged in

an expenfive War, and the Debts of the Nation re-

qtrhring the beft and moft ftug;il Management) pro-

core from hisMajelty a Grant to Henry Segar, Gent,

in Truft for himfelf, of the Sum of Fourteen Thou-

iand Pounds, of lb mtich Scrub'd Beech, Birch,

Holly, Hazle, Thorns and Orle, as fhould by Sale

raile the faid Sum of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds, to

be Fallen in his Majefty 's Foreft of Deart, in the

County of Gloucejier, within the Space of Seven

Years Time, from the Five and Twentieth Day of
"December, OneThOu'&id Six Hundred Ninety Se-

ten: Under Colour of which Grant, Beech of a

much greater Value, great Number of Sapling Oahs,

which might and would have been ferviceaHe to

the Realm, and alfb many Tuns of well-grown Tim-
ber, ftc for the prefent Uft of the Navy, have been

Cut and Fallen, and fold ^nd difpofed of for the

Benefit of the fard Lord Halifax.

V. Whereas there is not any Thing that fomuch
tonduceth to his Majefties, and the Nation's Ho-
nour and Safety, as the due Ordering and Managing

of the King's Treafcrre a«d the Publick Revenues -,

for the Receiving and IflTuing forth of which, the

Wifdom and Policy of this Nation has provided

and appointed ftveral and diftinft Officers with be-

neficial Salaries, in order that they may be a Check
to each other, and that no Lofs nnay accrue to his

Majefty or the Publick, by the Corruption, Unskil-

fulncfi or Negligence of any particular Officer : Yet

he the (aid Charles Lord Halifax, being one of the

Lords of the Treafury, when by the Death of the

Honourable Sir Bjohert Howard, the Office of the

Auditor of the Receipts, and Writer of the Tallies,

became Vacant 5 not regarding the ancient Conftitu-

tion and approved Methods in ordering his Maje-
fty's Treafury and the Publick Revenues, did Grant
or procure to be Granted to Chrifioj^her Montague,

Efqi the Brother of him the faid Charles Lord Ha-
lifax, and then o^e of the CommilTioners of the

Excife, the faid Place and Office of Auditor of
the Receipts and Writer of the Talleys ; which faid

Grant was lb made and procured by the faid Lord
Halifax, in Truft as to the Profits thereof for him-
felf 5 fo that from and after the pafiing of the faid

Grant, he the laid Lord Halifax was in effeft at the

lame time one of the Commiflioners of the Treafury,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Auditor of the

Receipts, and Writer of the Talleys, and enjoyed the

Profits of the laid fe\'eral Offices ; which by the

Conftitution of the Treafury are manifeftly incon-

fiftent, and never were or ought to be trufted in the

lame Perlbn -. The making and procuring of which
laid Grant by him the faid Charles Lord Halifax, as

aforelaid, was a manifeft Violation of the Eftablifhed

Courle and Conftitution of the Exchequer, a Breach

of

W.he Was in the Year 1597,one ofthe Commilfioners

of the Treafury, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and

one of his Majefties Privy-Courtcil, and did from
time to time Advifc and Promote fuch Matters an±

Things, as were moft likely to redound to his Ma-
jefty 's Honour, and the Nations Safety ; and denies

that he at any time preferred his Private Intereft to

that of the Publick. But doth confefs and admit,

that his Majefty by his Letters of Privy-Seal,

Dated the Sixth of May, 1697, did out of his

Grace and Favour defigned to the laid Lord Halifax^

Grant unto Henry Segar in the Article mentioned,

and which was in Tiuft for the laid Lord, the Sum
of 2000/. per Anfium, to be railed by the Fall of
fcrub'd Beech, Birch, Holly, Hazle, Thorns and
Orle, in the Foreft of Dean in the County of G/?*-

cc^er, for the Space of Seven Years, from the 2«f th

of December 1697, as by the Ciid Letters of Privy-

Seal, to which the faid Lord for more certainty re-

ferreth himlelf, may appear ; which Grant was noty

nor could be prejudicial to any Timber growing ir<

the fiid Foreft j and believes no Sapling Oaks, of

Timber, or Trees likely to be Timber, were cut

down by colour of the laid Grant 5 and if any

Abufe Were in cutting the Wood, he conceives h& Is

not anfwerablc for the lanne •, fuch Cutting not fa-

Ving been by bis Direftion, nor he afty ways con-

cerning himfelf therein ; the Stf^ing out and Cutting

whereof did belong to his Majefty 's Surveyor-

General, and other hiS' Majefty 's Officers, who (a^

the faid Lord ha^h been informed and believes)

faithfully difchafg^ed their Troft in the Execatiort

thereof, and took particokr Care to preferve th«>

Timber there.

V. Ta the Fifth Article, the fa'id Lord Haftfait

anfwereth and faith, He believes it fo be true, that

the due ordering and Management of the Kiiyg'S

Treafure and Pubikk Revemoes, conduceth very

much to the Honour and! Safer/ of his Mij'efty airf

the Nation, and that there are feveral diftin£i: Ofk*
cers with Salaries, for the better receiving *nd KTu-'

ing forth of the lame, and that are Checks uporr

each other, to prevent any Lofs to his Majefty, of
the Fubfick -, and the laid Lord faith. True if is, hcf

was one of the Commiffionets of the Treafury,

when by the Daath of Sir Robert Hoaxtri, his G«^
fice of Writer of the Talleys and Counter-TalTeys,

commonly called Auditor of the Receipt of Exche-

quer, became vacant -, and thereupon the then Com-'

miflioners of the Treafury did grant the faid Office

to Chriftopher Montague, then one of the Commiffi-

oners of Excife, and Brother to the faid Lord ; which
the faid Lord does own and admit was done at his

Defire and Requeft •, but humbly infifteth, the fime
was nor Granted contrary to the ancient Conftitu-

tion, or approved Methods in ordering his Maje-

fty's Treafury or Publick Revenue : And faith, he
the laid Lord, did procure the laid Office to be

granted to his Brother, intending in a fhort time

after, by his Majefty's Permillion, when his Ma je-

lly's Affairs would permit thereof, to leave his the

faidLord's Employments and Places in theTreafun%

and to obtain a Surrender from his fiid Brother of

the faid Office, and procure a Grant thereof to him-

felf; which he hopes and humbly infifts was lawful

for him to do. And faith, his faid Brother duly ex-

ecuted the faid Office, till after the faid Lord had

left or laid down, by hisMajefty's Leave, his Places

in the Treafury •, and then, and not before, his faid

Brother furrendred the fiid Office •, and the faid

Lord obtained a Grant of the fame, as he conceives-

was
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of his Truft, of Evil Example, and tending very

much to the Great Lofs and Prejudice of his Maje-

fty and the Publick, by opening a way to all man-
ner of Corrupt PraQices in the future Management
of the Revenues.

was lawful for him to do. In all which Proceedings

nothing was done by him the laid Lord, as he is

advifed, in violation of the Eftabliflied Courfe and
Conftitution of the Exchequer, or to the Lois or
Prejudice of feis Majelty or the Publick ^ and laith,

he does not know or believe, that the faid leveral

Offices, as they were executed, were in their Nature
inconfiftent with one another ; and is very fure his

Majefty or the Publick were no Ways prejudiced by
the Execution of" the fame.

VL To the Sixth Article the faid Lord Halifax

faith, That he believes, that in the Year 1689, fuch

Treaty and Alliance, and Separate Article, were
made between the Emperor of Germany and the

States-General of the United-Provinces, (into which
his Majefty and the late Queen entred) and fuch

Ratifications thereof were made, as in this Article is

mentioned , and alio faith, he hath heard and be-

lieves, that in the Year of our Lord 1698, a Treaty-

was made to fuch Effeft as in this Article is men-
tioned s and laith, he never law the faid Treaty, or

heard the fame read, or does as yet know the Ar-

ticles or Agreement it contains -, and denies that he
ever advifed his Majefty to enter into or make the

laid Treaty, or was ever confulted upon any Claule

or Article thereof, or ever encouraged or promoted
the lame. And the laid Lord laith. That as he re-

members, Mr. Seaetary Vernon did at one time
lend for him, and difcourfe with him and others,

upon an Intimation that was given by a Letter fiom
the Earl of Portland, as he remembers, that the

lemn Renunciation) they continued their Pretenfion French King was difpoled to commence a Negotia-

by Force of Arms, to aflert for the Dauphin the tion upon fome general Terms that were then men-
Succeflion of the Spani^ Monarchy, in cale the tioned, to prevent a War-, in cafe of the King of
King of Spain Ihould die without Iffue-, and alfo Spain s 'Desith, who was then reported to be very

conudering what a Blow their State would receive, ill ; and afterwards the laid Matter was difcourled

and what Prejudice might happen thereby to the between the Secretary, the then Lord Chancellor,

Publick Affairs and Quiet, did promife, that in cafe and the faid Lord Halifax at Tunbridge-Wells, whep
his laid Qtholick Majefty Ihould die without Iflue, and where the laid Lord Halifax made feveral Ob-
they would, with all their Force, alTift his faid Im- je£lions to the fame ; and denies that he gave any
perial Majefty, or his Heirs, in taking the Succeffi- Opinion to encourage or promote the laid Treaty,

on of the Spanifh Monarchy, lawfully belonging to or ever afterwards was informed of any one Parti-

that Houfe, together with its Kingdoms, Domini- cular relating to it, or was ever Confulted or Ad-
ons and Rights, and in their obtaining and fecuring vifed upon any Claufe or Article of it, or was ever

the quiet Poffeffion thereof, againft the French and after told or informed that the faid Negotiation or

their Adherents, who Ihould direftly or indireftly Treaty did go on or proceed •, and faith. That not

oppofe that Succeflion, and with Force repel the being advifed with, or any ways knowing of the

Force which Ihould be brought againft them. laid Treaty or Negotiation (except as afbrelaid) he
That at the Inftance of the States-General, in could not difluade or obftru£t its taking EfFe£l ; and

puifuance of the faid Treaty and Separate Articles, faith, As he cannot tell what the EfFefts ofthe Treaty-

cur moft Gracious Lord and Sovereign, his moft might have been, if the faid Treaty had been ob-

VL Whereas a Treaty and Alliance between Leo-

pold the Emperor of Germany, and the States-Gene-

ral of the United Provinces, was made and con-

cluded in the Year of" our Lord One Thouland Six

Hundred Eighty Nine, upon the Confideration of the

Greatnels of the Common Danger, which then

threatned all Chrifendom from the exceffwe Power

of France, and the unconftant Faith of the French

in the Oblervance of Treaties ; whereby it was

agreed, that there fhould be and remain for ever a

Conftant , Perpetual and Inviolable Friendfliip and

good Correfpondence between his Imperial Majefty

and the States-General, that each of them Ihould

be obliged to promote the others Intereft, and, as

much as in them lay, prevent all Damages and In-

conveniencies to each other.

And whereas certain Separate Articles were alio

at or about that time made and annexed to the

afbrelaid Treaty -, whereby the States-General, ma-
turely conlidering, that France had openly declared

in feveral Courts (that notwithftanding the moft fo-

ferved, fb he conceives and infifteth, that he is nor,

nor ought to be anfwerable for the lame.

And having thus laid his Cafe before your Lord-

Ihips, he humbly laith and infifteth upon it, That
he is not Guilty of all or any the Matters by the

laid Articles charged, or in them fpecified, m
Manner and Form, as the lame are therein and
thereby charged againft him.

HALIFAX.

Excellent Majefty King William the Third, was in-

vited to enter into the Alliance of the aforelaid

Treaty, and into the Agreement ofthe faid Separate

Articles •, and thereupon for reftoring and preferving

the Publick Peace and Quiet, did afterwards in the

laid Year of our Lord One Thouland Six Hundred
Eighty Nine, enter into, and under the Great Seal

of England, Accept, Approve and Ratify, and in

the moft folemn manner. Engage and Promife, Re-
ligioully and Inviolably to obferve the lame, with-
out Violating the faid Treaty or Separate Articles in

any Article, or fuffering the lame, to the uimoft of
his Power to be Violated.

That in the Year of our Lord, One thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, a Treaty was projefled and
contrived in France, to be fet on foot between his Majefty, the French King, and the States-General,
for a Partition of the Spanijh Monarchy, whereby many large Territories thereunto belonging,
in cafe of the Deceafe of the King of Spain, without Iffue, were to be allotted and delivered up to
France.

The Tenor and Defign of which laft mentioned Treaty, whilft the lame was in Negotiation, was com-
municated to the laid Qyarles Lord Halifax, then one of the Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Treafurer, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council

:

< , 3 That
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*that the' fliid dwfn Lord Ma/lfax, wc^l knowing the moft apparent evil Confequcnces, is welt as the In-

iuftice of the laid Partition, did not, according to the Truft and Duty oF his laid feveral Offices, difluade,

or endeavour to obftru^l: its raking F.fleft •, but on the contrary, having neither. Regard to hib Majelty's Ho-

riolir, engaged by the above-mentioned Treaty with the Emperor, and the States-General, to the Trade

and knovcn Intereft Of thefe Kingdoms, or the Peace oi Europe, did advife his Majefliy to enter into the

faid Treaty, and did lb fjr encourage and promote die fame, that the laid Treaty wa3 concluded and rati-

fied under the Great Seal of England ^ which laid Treaty was evidently dcftruftive of the Trade of this

Realm, a Breach of the former Treaty made with the Emperor, inOne thoufand fix hundred eighty nine,

difhonourable to his Majelty, highly injurious to the Intetelt of the Protejia/it Religion, and manifcftly

tend^ to difturb the general Peace of Europe, by altering the Balance of Power therein, and ttrengchning

f'rance againft the good Friends and ancient Allies of our Sovereign Lord the King.

And the faid Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes, by Proteftation, faving to themlelves the Liberty of ex-

hibiting at- any Time hereafter, any further Articles or other Accufation or Impeachment againft

t\\e ^M totd Hii/ifax ; and alfo of replying to his Anfwers which he Ihall make unto the faid Ar-

t'ldesf, or any of them, and of offering Pirooftto all, and every the aforefaid Articles, and to all and

C\'erf other Articles, Impeachment or Acculation, which fhall be exhibited by them, as the .Cafe

fhall, according to the Courfe of Parliament, require, do pray. That the did Charles Lord Ui/iftDi

may be put to anfwer the faid Crimes and Mildemeanors, and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations,

¥fyal*S, and judgments, may be thereupon had and given, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

After reading this Day the Articles of Impeachment brought up from the Houfs of Commons againft

Charles Lord Halifax, and hearing his Lordfliip thereupon, who defired a Copy of the faid Articles, and

laid he w^ould put in his Anfwer lb (bon as poflibly he could : It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ift Parliament alfembled, That the Lord Halifax may have a Copy of the Articles againft him. ,

Ordered, That the Lords Committes (appointed to draw what was offered at the Free Conference) dd'

infpeft the Journals, as to what hath happened upon any Occafion, in relation to what patt at a free Con-

feence yelfetday, and What hath been done thereupon, and Report to the Houfe.

A Mcffige vi>as lent to the Houfe of Commons
fey Sir John Hoskim and Dr. Kewton, to acquaint

them, " That upon the Occafion of their laft Mef
*^ iage yeftetday, in order to continue a good Cor-
*' tefporidence between the Two Houfes, their Lord-
*• Ihips did immediately appoint a Committee to

* ftate tbe Matters of the Free Conference, and alio

** to infneQ Precedents of what has happened of the
*' like Nature : And that the publick Bufineis may

recei\'6 nO Interruption, the Time defired by their

Lordfhips for renewing the Free Conference being
** elapfed, their Lordfhips defire a prefent free Con-
" ference in the PaimedChambcr, upon theSubjeft-
** Matter of the lait Free Conference.

it

A Mefiage was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons by the Lord Coeney, and others, {Eodem Die)

to acquaint this Houfe, viz. " That the Commons
" are extremely defirous to preferve a good Corre-
" fpondence between the Two Houfes, and to expe-
" dite the Tryals of the Impeached Lords ^ but con-
" ceive it is not confiitent with the Honour of the
" Houfe ofCommons to renew the Free Conference,
" until they have received Reparation by your Lord-
" fhips doing Juftice upon John Lord Haverjhant,
" for the Indignity he yewerday offered to the Houfe
" of Commons.

The Lord Steward reported from the Committee
appointed to draw up what was offered at the Free

Conference, viz.

That Mr. ifr/w/^rr opened the Conference, and

argued firft againft the Reafbns given by this Houfe

why they could not agree to a Committee ofboth
tloilfes j but afterwards entred into a Debate againft

the Two Refolutions of this Houfe relating to Im-
peachments depending, viz.

Refotved by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament alTembled, 'Kemine Comradiccnte, That
jio Lord of Parliament hnpeached of High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors, and coming to his Tryal, fhall, upon
his Tryal, be without the Bar.

Refolvcd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament alTembled, That no Lord of Parliament

Impeached of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, can

he precluded jroM voting on any Occafion, except

in his own Tryal.

And in his Arguments he ufed this Expreflion,

That he mfhed their Lordfhips hadfent their Reafons
Of well as their Refolutions.

Sir Bartholomew Shower fpoke next, in Purfuance
of the Argument begun by Mr. Harcourt, againft

the abovefaid Refolutions -, and in giving Keafons
againft the latter of the ftid Refolutions, amongft

other things did affirm. That fuch a Proceeding

would be abhorrent from Juflice.

In Anfwer to thofe Gentlemen, the Lord Haver-

fham ufed fbme Arguments and Expreffions which
the Managers for -the Houfe of Commons took

Exceptions at •, but what thofe were the Commit-
tee cannot lb charge their Memories as to give the

Houfe a particular Account of them 5 and the Lord
Haverjham being defired by the Committee to re-

collect what he had laid, did inform their Lord-
fhips, That obferving in theFree Conference feveral

Things faid by Mr. Harcourt and Sir Bartholomea

Shower, that reflefted on the Honour and Juftice of
this Houfe, as he apprehended, and that he took to

be Foreign to the Subje£t-Matter of the Free Con-
ference, he thought it his Duty to take notice there-

of-, but in what Expreifions, he hoped their Lord-

fliips would excufe him from giving a parti-

cular Account j but denies that he faid feveral things

contained in the Paper fent up by the Houfe of
Commons -, but fays, that he defired to he heard

out, and that the Words he had fpoken might be

writ down ; but the Managers for tlie Commo.is
broke up abruptly.

The Lord Haverfham this Day moved, that lie may
have a Copy of the Commons Charge againft him,

and
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and Time to anfwer : It is ordered by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporalin Parliament aflembled, That

the Lord HaverJJiam ihall have a Copy of the Charge

againft him, and do Anfwer thereunto ^ and that he

Ihall have Council allowed him, in order to anfwer

the Charge againft him.

13 W. 3.

That from this Houfe the Lords fliall go in this
manner

:

Firft the Clerks, then the Matters of the Chan-
cery, then the Judges, the Gendeman Ufher of the
Black Rod, then the Lords two and two, the young-
eft Barons to go firft, and fo in Order according to

The Meflengers lent to the Houfe of Commons, their Precedency, Garter King "at Arms calling them
return Anfwer, That the Commons will fend an in tlieir due Places by a Lift, and when they come
Anfwer by Meflengers of their own. mo Wejlminjicr Hall, the Lords are to place them-
A Meflage was brought from the Houfe ofCom- felves according to their Precedency in the Houle

mons by the Lord Cheney, and others, to acquaint there, till all the Peers are placed,

this Houfe See fage 543.
' That the Serjeant at Arms do go before the

The Houfe being moved, to infift not to have a Lord-Keeper.

Committee of both Houfes, touching the Tryal of That in WeJi/ninfler-Hall (the Houfe fitting there)'

the Impeached Lords : And Debate thereupon : the other Ceremonies to be obferved by Officers ne-
The Queftion was put, Whether this Houfe fliall cefTary to manage the faid Tryal, be left to be per-

infift upon their Refolution, ofnot allowing a Com- formed according to the ufual Methods of fuch
mittee of both Houfes ? Tryals.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. That the Lord-Keeper alk Leave of the Houfe for

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by the Judges to be covered

Sir Robert Legard and Dr. Netvto/i , to acquaint

them, " That the Lord Sommers having informed

That Proclamation be made for keeping Silence.

That at the Tryal of the Impeached Lord, the
this Houfe, That 'ixi Stephen fox, John Smith, Efq-, Lower Barons Bench fhall be removed, and a Stool
William Lowndes, Efq; Stephen Harvey, Efq^ and

William Gu/pn, Efq; Members of their Houfe, may
be material Witnefles for him at his Tryal on

Tuefday next in Weftminfler-HaU, this Houfe de-

fires, That they may have Leave to attend, and

give their Teftimonies at the faid Tryal •, and that

ist near the Bar where the faid Lord is to fit Unco-
vered, as a Peer, but not in the Capacity of a
Judge ; and that he fhall be admitted Council for
his Defence.

That the Lord Great Chamberlain be ordered to
take care that the Places behind the Lords be kept

a Letter which his Majefty was pleafed to write for PeerefFes and their Daughters-, and that his Ma-
to him in One thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, jetty's Surveyor be required to view the Court and
being now in their Houfe, will be neceffary for his Scaftbld in Wepninjier-HaU, and fee that they ba
Defence at his Tryal ; this Houfe defires that the ftrong and firm.

laid Letter may be produced at the faid Tryal. A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo- by Sir John franklyn and Sir Richard Ho/ford, to ac-

ral in Parliament affembled. That an humble Addrefs

be made to his Majefty from this Houfe, That he

will be pleafed to give Order that the Original Trea-

ties of Partition , of One Thoufand Six Hundred
Ninety Eight, and One Thoufand Six Hundred
Ninety Nine, and the Earl of Portlands, and Mr.
Secretary Vernon s Letters relating thereunto, or

Authentick Copies of them, may be laid before

this Houfe on Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock

;

and that the Lords with White-Staves attend his

Majefty with this Addrefs.

Die Luna \6° Junij, 170T.

The Meffengers fent on Saturday laft to the Houfe
of Commons, to defire fome of their Members
may give Evidence for the Lord Sommers at his

Tryal in WeflminJier-HaU, return Anfwer that they

will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers of their own

quaint them, " That the Lords taking into their Qre
" the Ordering of the Tryal o^ John Lord Sommers
" on Tuefday the Seventeenth of June Inftant, at
" Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in Wejiminjler-
" Hall, have prepared fome Notes and Rules to be
" obferved at the faid Tryal, which the Lords have
" thought fit to communicate to them, as fol-
" lows, viz.

That the whole Impeachment ii to be read, and then
the Anfwer •, which being done, the Lord Keeper is to

tell the Commons^ That novo they may go on with their

Evidence.

Then the Lord Keeper is to declare. That novo the
Court is proceeding to hear the Evidence^ and defire

the Peers to give Attention.

If any of the Peers, or the Members ofthe Houfe
of Commons that manage the Evidence, or the Lord

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo- Impeached, do defire to have any Queftion asked, they

ral in Parliament affembled, That the Lords with

White Staves do humbly attend his Majefty from
this Houfe, to defire, that the Lord Haverjham may
have Liberty to InfpeO: the Treafury-Books, in re-

lation to feveral Commiffions from time to time re-

newed, and Grants of the Forfeited Ettates in Ire-

land, which are neceffary for him towards his De-
fence.

The Earl Marflial reported from the Lords Com-
mittees appointed to confider of the Methods and

Preliminaries, in order to the Tryals of" the Lords

Impeached, viz.

That the Serjeant at Arms be continued in the

Houfe, to make Proclamations, which are to be

made in the King's Name.
That the whole Body of the Houfe of Peers (hall

meet in the Houfe.

That being fo met they fhall go to Prayers as a

Houfe, and after Prayers they Ihall adjourn into

Wefminfer-HaS.

muft defire the Lord Keeper to ask the fame.

If any Doubt doth arife at the Tryal, no Debate
is to be in the Court, but the ^uejlionfiifpendedto be

debated in this Houfe.

The Members ofthe Houfe of Commons to be there

before the Peers come.

None to be covered at theTryal but the Peers.

That fuch Peers at the Tryal of the impeached

Lord, who at the Injiance of the faid Lord or of the

Commons, fhall be admitted Witnejfes, are to be fworn
at the Clerks Table, and the Lord Keeper to admini-

Jier the Oath, and to deliver their Evidence in their

own Places.

Thofe Witnefjes that are Comnwners are to be fworn

at the Bar by the Clerk, and are to deliver their

Evidence there.

The Oath to be : The Evidence which you fhall

give upon the Impeachment of
fhall
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{hall be the Truth, the whole Truth, and no-

thing but the Truth •, to help you God and the

Contents of this Book.

The Impeached Lords my crofs examine Whneffes,

viva voce.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral in Parliament aflembled, That the Lords with

White Staves do humbly move his Majefty, from

this Houfe, that he will be pleafed to give Order,

that luch Guards do attend, at the Tryal of the

Lord Sommers -To-morrow in Wefitninjler-Hall , as

has been uliial in fuch Cafes.

Sir Chriflopher Wren being come, he was called

in-—fays, The Court is made like this Houie, and a

Place for the Commons : He was told, he muft

take away the lowelt Form, and a Stool muft be

fet within the Bar, for the Lord to be Tryed.

Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament aflembled. That all the Lords be

fummoned to attend this Houfe, in their Robes,

To-morrow at Nine of the Clock, otherwife to in-

cur the utmoft Difpleafure of this Houfe.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem^
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of the Clock in the Forenoon, as Witneflcs on the

behalf of John Lord Sommen.

The Mefll-ngers fent to the Houfe of Commons,
return Anfwer, That they have delivered their Mcf-
fage.

A Meflage was lent to the Houfe of Commons
by Sir John Francklyn and Sir Richard Holfard, to

acquaint them, That the Lords in Order to keep a

good Correfpondencc between the Tuio Hou/et, and
to put the Charge againji John Lord Haverfham in

a Courfe of Jujiice, have Ordered {at hit Lord/hip's

Motion) his Lordjhip a Copy of the Charge againfl

him, and that he do put in nis Anfwer thereunto^ in

order to bring that Matter to a fpeedy Judgment.

The Lord Halifax delivered in his Anfwer to the
Articles of Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons
againft him, which was read by the Clerk. See
Page 5 58.

A Meffage was fent to the Houie of Commons
by Sir John Francklyn and Sir Richard Uoljord, to

carry down a Copy of the laid Anfwer , and to

acquaint them, 'Ihat they having on the Firji Day
c/ April laji fent up to theirLordfhips an Impeachment
againji William £tfr/ 0/ Portland, /^r High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors •, and there being eu yet no particular

Articles exhibited againji him, their Lordjhips think

poral in Parliament aflembled, That the Lord Great themfelves obliged to put them in mind thereof.

Chamberlain be defired to take Care, and give Order, It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
That the Place for the Houie of Commons in Weft- ral in Parliament aflembled. That Henry Baldwyn,

minJler-Hall be kept clear for the Commons only, Samuel Baldwyn, TJjomm Engeham, George Liddell^

and alio that a Place be made for the Managers of Charles Saunderfon, Edward Hayman, John Mum,
the Commons. Benjamin Baldwyn, Reginald Marriot, and John Dig-

it, is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo- by, do, and they are hereby required to attend this

poral in Parliament aflembled. That Mr. Serjeant Houie To-morrow at Ten of the Clock, as Wit-

Prj/, Ihall be, and he is hereby afligned Council for

the Lord Sommers at his Tryal upon the Articles of

Impeachment againfl: him.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, That Sir John Tal-

bot, Sir Edmund Harrifon, Robert Tard, John Ellis,

John Tucker, Leonard Hancock, Elqs^ John Tench,

and H^///m/« P^/'/'/fJun. Gent, do, and they are here-

by required to attend this Houie To-morrow at Ten complied with it, and given Order for them

cordingly.

nefles on the liehalf of John Lord Sommers.

Die Martis, 17° Junij, 1701.

The Lord Wharton reported his Majefty's Anfwer
to the Addrefs in relation to the Original Trea-

ties, viz.

That his Majffty would do what he could towards it 5

that he had not the Original Tapers.and

As to the Addrefs for Guards, his Majefty hath

ac

A Meflage was brought ftom the Houie of Com-
mons by the Earl of Dyfert and others, (the 17th

of June,) to acquaint this Houie, " That the Com-
" mons, in this whole Proceeding againft the Im-
" peached Lords, have afted with all imaginable
" Zeal to bring them to a fpeedy Tryal •, and they
*' doubt not but 'twill appear, by comparing thek
" Proceedings with all others upon the like Occafi-
" on. That the Houie of Commons have nothing
*' to blame themlelves for, but that they have not

"exprefled the Refentment THEIR ANCE-
fhewed upon much lefs

made upon their

"5T0RS have juftly
*' Attempts which have been
" Power of Impeachments,

" The Commons on the 3 ift of May, acquainted
*• your Lordfhips, that they thought it proper from
*' the Nature of the Evidence, to proceed in the
*' firft Place upon the Tryal of the Lord Sommers.
" Upon the firft Intimation from your Lordfhips
" fome Days afterwards. That you would proceed
" to the Tryal of any of the Impeached Lords,
*' whom the Commons fhould be firft ready to be-
" gin with j notwithftanding your Lordfliips had
" before thought fit to appoint which Impeachment
" fhould be firft tried, and aflix a Day for fuch
" Tryal , without confulting the Commons, who
" are the Prolecutors

:

VoLlV. "The

A Meflage was lent to the Houfe of Commons
by Sir John francklyn and Sir Lacon William Child,

(on the 2cth Inftant) to acquaint them, " That the
" Lords in Anfwer to the MelFage of the Commons
" of the Seventeenth Inftant, fay, the only true way
" of determining which of the Two Houfes has
" aQed with the greateft Sincerity, in order to bring
" the Impeached Lords to their Tryals, is to look
" back upon the refpeftive Proceedings.

" The Lords do not well underftand what the
" Commons mean by that Refentment which they
" fpeak of in their MelTage. Their Lordfliips own
" tlie Houfe ofCommons have a Right of Impeach-
" ing : And the Lords have the undoubted Power
" of doing Juftice upon thofe Impeachments, by
" bringing them to Tryal, and condemning or ac-

" quitting the Parties in a reafonable Time. This
" Power is derived to them from their Anceftors,

" which they will ncJt fufterto bewrefted from them
" by any Pretences whatfbever.

" Their Lordfliips cannot but wonder, 'that the'

" Commons fhould not have propofed a Com-'
" mittee of both Houfes much fooner , if they
" thought it fo neceflary for the bringing on the
" Tryals 4 no mention being made of fuch a
" Committee from the Firft of April to the Sixth
" of June, although during that Interval their

A a a a Delays
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:'* the Commons determtning w expedite the

Tryals to the utmoltof theif Pdw^r, in hopdS 6f
attaining that TM, attd for the ttiote f^edy and

eafy adjufting 9«J preventing dny DifFetaid^

which had happened, or might arife, previous to

or upon thele Tryals, propofed to yout Lordfhlps

at a Conference, ths fnott Parliamentary and l-.f-

feftual Method for that Purpofe, and that which
in no nrtanner intrenched upon your Lofdfhlps

Judicature, that u Committee of both HotrieS

ihould be notninafe-d to COiifider of the molt
sroper Ways and Methods of Proceedings upon
mpeachmtirts according to the Uiage of Wr--

lament.
" In tlie next Meflage to the Commons upon
Monday the 9th of 'funi, yout Lofdihips thought

fit, without taking the leaft Isiotiee ot' this Pro-

pofition, to appoint the IriiLiy then following,

for the Tryal of the ftid Lotd Sommefi •, whete-

unto, as well as to mahy other Meflages and Pro

" Delays r^re freduently complained of hv the
"Houfe of Lords. - '-

-•

" The Manner in whrCft the Commons demand
" this Committee, the Lords look upon as a diieft
" invading of their Judicature •, and therefore, as
" there never was a Committee of both ttoufts
" yielded to by the Lords in cafe of any Impeach-
" ment for High Crimes and Mifdemeanots ; lb
" theif Lordlliips do infift, that they Will make rio

" new Precedent upon this Occafioti. Many Im-
" peachments for Mtfdemeanors have in all timeS
" oeen determined without fuch a Committee :, And
" If now the Commdns think fie, by an unprece-
" dented Demand, to form an Exciile for, not prd-
" fecuting their Impeachments, it is demonftrable
" where the Obfttuttion lies. '

.

" As to the Preliminaries which the Common^'
" mention in particular, as proper to be iettled at
" fuch a Committee, they have teceiVed the Re-
" folutions of the Houfe. of Lotds therein by theif

ceedings of your Lordfhips upon this Occafiort, " Meflage of the Twelfth Inftant -, from which (be-,

the Houfe of Commorts might have juftly taken " Ing Matters relating etitirely to theit Judicaturejj
"

theif Lordfhips cantlor depart.

" As to the laft Pretence the Commons would
make to (belter the delaying the Tryals, frofft'

fome Expreflions which fell from the Lord Ha-.

verjham at the Free-Conference, at which Offence,

was taken ^ their Lordfhips will oftjy oWerve,

"..very great Exceptions*, yet, as an Evidence of

*t their Moderation, and to fhew their Readinefs to
" bring the Impeached Lords to Ipeedy Juftice, the
" Commons infifted only on their Propofition fbt
" a Committee of both Houfes, to Settle and Ad-
" juft the neceflaty Preliminaries to the TryaUpaiti-
" cularly. Whether the Impeached Lords (houldap'
" pear on their Tryal at your Lordfhips Bar as
" Criminals : Whether being under ACculations
*' of the fame Crimes, they Ihould fit as Judges on
" each others Tryal for thole Crimes, or Ihould
" Vote in their own Cafes, as 'tis Notorious they
" have been permitted by your Lordfhips to do in
** many Inllances which might be given : To which
" Particulars your Lordfhips have not yet given a
" direft Aniwer, though put In Mind thereof by
" the Commons.

.

*' Your Lordfhips, at a Conference, having of-
*' fered Ibme Reatbns why you could not agree to
*^ a Committee ci' both Houles, to adjult the ne-
" Geflary . Prelimliisteies, the Commons thereupon
*' defired a Free-Conference, and your Lordfhips
" agreed thereunto •, at which 'tis well known to

"
Virft, That they have omitted nothing whicti^^

" might give the Commons all reafonable Satisfa-

" clion, of their Purpole to do them Jullice in that
" Matter, fa far as is confittent with doing Juftice
" to that Lord •, and alfdro preferve all good Cor-
" refpondence with them, as appears by the ieveral

" Steps they have taken;

" Secondly, That this Bnfinefs has fto ttelatiori to
" the Tryals of the Impeached Lords : And there-
" fore their Lordfhips cannot imagine why the
" Commons Ihould make Satisfaaion and Repara-
" tion agaihft the Lord Ha'Oer'fhatii^^ mccSaiXy Con-
" dltion for the going 6xi with the Tryals, and at

" tlie lame time find no Difficulty in proceeding

"on other Bufinefs.

iriany of your Lordfhips, who Were then prefent,

"what molt fcandalous Reproaches and falfe Exptefhons, highly reflecting upon the Honour and Juftice of
" the Houfe of Commons, were uttered by Johti Lord Haverpam, whereby the Commons were under i,
" neoefTity of withdrawing from the laid Free-Conference : lor V^hich Offence the Commons have, with.
" all due regard to your Lordfhips, prayed your Lordfhips Juftftfe dgairtit the Lord Hivefjham, but have,
" afe yet received no manner of SatistafHon.

"
'

,, .

" The Commons rettr^in thtmfelves from enumeratfiig your Lordfliips very many Irregular arii iffipir-,

" liamentary Proceedings upon thisOccafion ; but think it is what they oWeto Publick juftice, .and all

" the Commons of Efigland^ Whom they reprefent, to declare fbme few of thofS Reafons,' why tliey pe-.i

" temprorily refufe to proceed to the Tryal of tlie Lord Sommers on the 17th of June. .^

" l/r//, Becaufe your Lordfhips have nor yet agreed, that a Committee of both HoufeS fhoutd be ap-.
" pointed for fettling the neceflaty Preliminaries ^ a Method never until this time denied '.by the. Houfe
" of Lords, whenfoever the Commons have thought it neceffary todefire the fame.

" Secondly^ Should the Comtnioiffi (which they never will do) be contented to give up.thofe Rights
" Which have been tratifmifred to thfem ftom THEIR ANCESTORS, ind are ofabfotiite neceftity to,

" their Proceedings on Impeachments ., yet whilft they have any Regard to Publick Juftice, they never can
" appear as Prolecutofs before Voiir Lordfhips, till your Lordfhips have fitft given them Satisfa£tion,

" that Lords Impeached ot \\\e faltle Crimes fhall not fit as Judges ort each others Tryals for thofe Crimes.

.
;" Thirdly, Becaufe the Commolts ha\^.' as yet received no Repatition for, .the great Indignity offered

" to them at the Free-Confereivce by the'Lord mverjhitm. The ComttVons art far from' ahy-.JnflioatiQn,

" and cannot be fuppofed to be under afty neceffity of delaying the Trya^ of the Lord Sommrs -. tiier^ is>

" irot any Article exhibited by them in maintenance of their Impeaclimenf againft the Lox^'Sbmm-rs, for.

" the Proof whereof they have not full and undeniable'Evidence, Which they Will be ready to ra.bduce as
" ibonas your Lordfhips 1 hall have done Jultice upon the Lotd Hki^fjh^un •, atidth? neceu^;^:VreUmm->
'^ ries,' in order to the tiiid Tryal, fhall be fettled by a Committee if both Hblitfes. '

! ,

", '," '-' .
" The Commons think it uimeceffary to obfetv'e to yoitr Lofdfhfp^,' thrft rhoft of the Articles whereof

'' the Lord Sdfviien Hands Impeached^ vi^Hl appear to ypur Lordfhips to be undoubtedly ft'ue, from M*it-

chIM <: g ;: a •-
'

•** ters
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" ters of Record, as well as by the Confefiion of the fald Lord Sommert, in his Anfvver to the laid Ar-
" tides i

to which the Commons doubt not but your Lordfhips will have a due Regard when his Tryal
•*'

fliall regularly proceed.

The Houle being moved to go into Wcflminfler-

Hall, in order to the Tryal of the Lord Sommers :

After Debate thisQuettion was put, Whether this

Houfe (hall go this Day into the Court in Wcflmin-

fler-Hiill, in order to proceed upon the Tryal of the

Lord Sommers, according to the Order of the Day ?

It was refblved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by

Mr. Baron Tracy, and Mr. Baron Berry, to acquaint

them, that the Lords intend prefently to proceed to

the Tryal of John Lord Sommers in Wcftmlnller-HaU.

The Meflengers being returned acquainted the

Houfe, that the Commons were adjourned.

Then this Queltion was propofed, Whether the

Earl of Orford, and Lord Ha/ifax may withdraw at

the Tryal of the Lord Sommers >

The Houfe being moved ro acquit the Lord
Sommers ; and after long Debate, and hearing the

Judges to feveral Queftions asked them by the
Lords

i
This Qiieftion was propofed,

That John Lord Sommers be acquitted of the

Articles of Impeachment againlt him exhibitted by
the Houfe of Commons, and all things therein

contained, and that the faid Impeachment be dif-

milled.

Then this Queftion was put. Whether the

Queltion now Stated, Ihall be put in the Court
below.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Then it was agreed and ordered. That in JVeJI-

minjler-Hall the Lord Keeper (hall read the Qye-
ftion, and then call the Junior Baron prefent firft.

Then this previous Queftion was put, Whether and ask every Lord, Whether Content, or hvt Con-

this Queftion (hall be now put ? tent, and that every Lord ftand up when called

It was refolved in the Affirmative. to, and give his Vote Content, or Kot Content ; and

Then the Main Queftion was put. Whether the that the Lord-Keeper, having taken their Votes, de-

Earl oi'Orford, and Lord Ha/fax (hall have Leave to clare the Majority ; and if the Majority be for Ac-

withdraw at the Tryal of the Lord Somcrs ? quitting the Lord Sommers, the Lord- Keeper is to

It was Refolved in the Affirmative. declare it lb, 'and particularly to the Lord Som-

Then the Lord-Keeper defired, that fome further mers.

Direftions be given to him in order to the Tryal in

rhe Hall 5 and thereupon it was propofed that this

Proclamation he made in the Hall, viz.

Whereas a Charge of High Crimes and Mifde-

meanors has been exhibited by the Houje of
Commons, in the Name of Themfelves, and all

the Commons of Eng'and, again^ John; hord

Sommers, all Ferfons concerned are to take no-

-•'v ike<i that he now
ft
ands upon his Tryal, and

they may now come forth in order to make good

the faid Charge.

After Debate the Queftion was put, Whether this

Proclamation (hall be made.
'' It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the faid Proclamation be made in

the Hall before the reading the Articles of Impeach- Lord Jeffreys

ment, and the Lord Sommers Aniwex jand alfo after Lord Godolphin

they are read.

Ordered, That the Court in Weftnunfter-Hall be

cleared for the Lords. ' n ;.

.

', V

Then the Houfe adjourned to Weftmin(ier-Ha/l,

and the Lords were called by the Herald, and went

as Ordered •, and being Seated in the Hall the Houfe
was refumed.

Then Proclamation was made for Silence, as

follows

:

Our Sovereign Lord the King, ftriUly Charges and

Commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence,

upon pain of Imprifonmcnt.

Then the Lord-Keeper asked Leave for the Judges Lord Jermyn
to be Covered ; which was agreed to. Lord Mohun
Then Proclamation, as Ordered, was made. Lord Howard Efc.

After which, the Articles agalnft John Lord Som- Lord Lovelace

mers were Read, and alfo his Lordlhip's Anfwer to Lord Hun/don-
them. Lord North

After which thelame Proclamation was again made. Lord Wharton
aiThen the Lord-Keeper declared the Houie was Lord Eure
ready to hear the Evidence againft John Lord Som- Lord Fitzwalter

mers, and therefore defired the Lords to give At- Lord Lawarr
tention. Lord Bergevenny

The Lord Sommers moved to have his Council Lord Bilhop of Chichefter

heard. Lord Bilhop of Lincoln

Whereupon the Houfe adjourned to the Houfe Lord BKhop of St. A/'aph

above, and went back in the fame manner as they Lord Bifhop of Brijiol

came down, and being there the Houfe was refumed. Lord Bilhop of Gloucefler

Vol. IV. A a a a 2

Then the Houfe adjourned again to Wejlminfter-

Hall, and the Lords went in the lame manner as be-

fore ; and being come there, the Houfe was Re-
fumed, and Proclamation was made for Silence.

The Lord-Keeper put the Queftion as follows.

That John Lord Sommers be Acquitted of the
Articles of Impeachment againft him. Exhibited by
the Houfe of Commons, and all Things therein

contained, and that the faid Impeachment be dif-

mifled.

.
Then the Lord-Keeper afked every Lord, WJiether

Content, or Not.

Lord Haverfham
Lord Herbert

Lord Guilford

Lord Dartmouth
Lord Offulflon

Lord Osborne

Lord Cornwallii

Lord Granville

Lord Berkely

Lord Lexington

Lord Rockingham

Lord Lucof
Lord Colepeper

Lord Byron

Content,

. ^ontent.

Kpt ,Conr.

Not Cont.

Not Cont.

Not Cont.

Content.

Content

Content.

Content.

Content.

Not Cont.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Not Cont.

Content.

Not Cont.

Content.

Not Cont.

Content.

Content*

Content.

Content.

Not Cont.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Cbntent.

Concent.

Lord
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lord Bifhop of Vet&hcrough Content*

Lord Bifhop of Norwich Content.

Lord Bifhop of Coventry and Litchjkld. Content.

Lord Bifliop of E/y Content.

Lord Bifliop of Bangor Content.

Lord Bifhop of Sarum Content.

Lord Bifhop of Exeter Not Content.

Lord Bifhop of Rochefter Not Content.

Lord Bifhop of London Not Content.

Lord Vifc. Weymouth Not Content.

Lord Vifc. Sny and Scale Content.

Eatl of Rochford Content.

Earl of Romney Content.

Earl of Warrington Not Content.

Earl of Scarbrough Content.

Earl of Marlborough Not Content.

Earl of Montague Content.

Earl of Portland Content.

Earl of P/vmouth Not Content.

Earl of Ahiitgdon Not Content.

Earl of Rochejier Not Content.

Earl of Nottingham Not Content.

Earl of Berkeley Content.

Earl of Radnor Content.

Earl of Maclesfeld Content.

Earl of fcverjham Not Content.

Earl of Shaftsbury Content.

Earl of Burlington Content.

Earl of ^ath Content.

Earl of Egex Content.

Earl of Scarfdale Not Cont.

Earl of Thanet Not Cont.

Earl of Carnarvon, Not Cont.

Earl of Kjngjhn Content.

Earl of Stamford Content.

Earl of Peterborough Not Content.

Earl of Rivers Content.

Earl of Denbigh Not Content,

Earl of Dorfet Content.

Earl of Suffolk Content.

Earl of Huntingdon Content.

Earl of Derby Not Cont.

Earl of Oxford Not Cont.

Lord Chamberlain Not Cont.

Earl Marflial Content.

Lord Great Chamberlain Not Cont.

'k'Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by

Sir John Francklyn^ and Dr. Edisbury, to acquaint

them, That this Houfe hath appointed Monday, the

Three and Twentieth Day of this Injlant Tune, for

the Tryalof Edward Earl of Orfbrd, in Weftminfter-

Hall, atyen a-Qock.

Die Jovis 1^° funij, 1701.

The Houfe being moved. That an Answer be

drawn to the MefTage received from the Houfe of
Commons the Seventeenth Inftant, it is ordered by

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af
ftmbled. That the Committee appointed to confider

of the Manner of Proceeding on Impeachments, do
withdraw prefently, to draw an Anlwer to the faid

Meffage.

Th?n fhe Houfe was adjoui'ned during Plcafare,

'

Marquis of Normanby
Duke of Newcajile

Duke of Schonberg

Duke of Bolton

Duke oiSr. Albans

Duke of Northumberland

Duke of Somerfet

Lord Steward

Lord Privy-Seal

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury

Not Cont.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Content.

Not Cont.

Not Cont.

Content.

Content.

Content.

The Lord-Keeper declared the Majority was for

Acquitting •, and then declared.

That John Lord Sommers was Acquitted of the

Articles of Impeachment againft him Exhibited by
the Houle of Commons, and all Things therein

contained, and that the faid Impeachment was difr

mifs'd.

And alio declared to the Lord Sommers^ That he
was Acquitted.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Houfe above

;

and being come thither, the Houfe was refumed, and
the following Order made

:

It is Confidered, Ordered, and Adjudged by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-

bled. That John Lord Sommers fhall be, and he is

hereby Acquitted of tlie Articles of Impeachment
againft him Exhibited by the Houfe of Commons,
and all Things therein contained ; and that the faid

Impeachment fliall be, and is hereby dilmiffed.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled. That the Proceedings in

this Houfe upon the Impeachments be printed •, and
that the Lords Committees appointed to confider of
the Manner of Proceeding on Impeachments, do meet
To-morrow at Ten a-Clock, and infpeQ: the Journals,

and draw up the Matter relating thereunto, in Or-
der to be printed, and report to the Houfe.

Die Mercurij \2>'> Junij^ 1701.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aflembled. That this Houfe will pro-

ceed to the Tryal of Edward Farl of Orford, on
Monday the Three and Twentieth Day ot this In-

ftant June, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
mWeftminjieT-HaU.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Commons by the

Lord Mordant and others (on June the 20'^''); to

acquaint this Houfe , T^hat in An/iver to the Meffage
cf the Lords, appointing Monday next for the Tryal

of the Earl of Orford, that the Lords have been ac"
quainted, That the Commons would pr^ce^d^ in the

firfl place, againfl the L^^rt/ Sommers ; and tliey are
ready to go to that Lord's Tjyal, as fodn a* ever the

Commons hrve received SatisfaSion for the Affront
offered to the Houfe of Commons by the Lord Haver-
Iham at the Free Conference ; and that the neceffary

Preliminaries are adjufied by a.i^mmittec of both

Houfes. x;w ,:', ;:oo 1/ ,/,.,;„

and the Lords went to the Gommittep-, vrtiich being,

ended, r!?

The Houfe was Tefumed, and the Earl of Stam-

ford reported what they had drawn in Anfwer to the

Meffage received from the Houfe of Commons the
Seventeenth Inftant^ which was readi, and i^eed to.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by

;

Sir John Pr'aneklyn, and Sir Lacon William Child.

See Page 545.
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This Day John Lord Haverfham delivered his

Anfwer to the Charge of" the Houfe of Commons
Exhibited againtt him the Thirteenth IiiRant; which

was read by the Clerk, as follows, vi£.

The ANSJVER r/ John l/^'d U^vtrUum to the

Mr. Harcourt , bne of the Managers , began the

Free Conference on the Part of the Commons, and
argued upon the Four Realbns given by the Lords,

why they could not agree to the appointing a Com-
mittee of both Houfes •, and principally relied upon
the Inftancc in the Cale of the Popilh Lords^ and

Chirge Exhtbitei againj} htm by the Cpmmnns, jor infifted upon the Delay, that the not agreeing to the

Nomination of fuch a Committee would neceflarily

occafion, whereby the Lords Tryals, and the Jultice

due to the Nation, would be retarded. And depart-

ing from the Subjeft-Mattcr of the faid Conference,

(which was, whether it were requifite to appoint or

not appoint fuch a Committee) the faid Manager

difcourfcd upon the latter of the Two Refolutions

of the Lords communicated to the Commons, and

Words/poken at a free Corijerence ,
rin the 'llur

teenth ])</>• of this Injiant June, One Lhoufand

Seven Hundred and One.

TH E laid Lord ILwerJham, faving to himftlf

all Advantages of Rxception to the faid Charge,

and of not being prejudiced by any want of Form
in this his Anfwer ; and alfb faving to himfelf all

Rights and Privileges belonging ro him, as one of faid. That he uvjhed the Lords had fent down their

the Peers of this Realm; ior Anfwer to the faid Rea/ons, as we// or their Refo/utions : Which Words
Charge, faith, That on the Sixth Day of June, leemed to the faid Lord Haverjhan, to carry therein

One Thouland Seven Hundred and One, the Com- an Impliation as if the faid Relolution could have

mons, by a Meflage lent to the Lords, defired a Con- no Realon to juftify it. That Sir Burthobmew

ference upon their Meflage to the Commons of the Shower, another Manager for the Commons, ob-

Fourth of 7/^«^.- In which Conference they propo- lerved the lame Method of Dilcourle ; And having

fed to the Lords, That a Committee of both Hou- argued upon the Lords Realbns, departed from the

fes might be nominated, to confider of the mod Subjeft-Matter ofthe Free Conference ; and inveigh-

proper Ways and Methods of proceeding on the ing againlt the Manner of the Lords Judicature af-

Impeachments of the Lords, according to the (JIage ferted by their Refblutions, laid. That it was abhor-

of Parliament. That on the Tenth of June, the rent to Juftice. Which Expreflions being foreign

Lords defired another Conference with the Com
mons; in which they delivered them their Reafons,

why they could not agree to the appointing of fuch

Committee, (viz.) fhji, Tliac they could not find

(as the faid Lord Hiverjham apprehended) to the

Subje8-Matter of the laid Free Conference, which

was, Whether fuch Committee of both Houles

fliould be appointed or not > the faid Lord being ap-

that ever fuch a Committee was appointed on Oc- pointed by the Lords for one of the Managers of

cafion of Impeachments tor Mifdemeanors-, and their

Obligation to be cautious in admitting any Thing
new in Matters relating to Judicature Second/y,

That although a Committee of this Nature was
agreed to, upon the Impeachments of the Earl of
Banhy, and the Five Popilh Lords for High-Treafon-,

yet the Succels, in that Inftance, was not fuch as

mould encourage the purfuing the lame Method,
though in the like Cafe : And that after much Time
fpent at that Committee , the Difputes were To far

from being there adjulted, that they occafioned the

abrupt Conclufion of a Seflion of Parliament.

Tf)ird/y, That the Method of Proceedings on Im-
peachments for Mifdemeanors,are fo well fettled by
the Ulage of Parliament, that no Difficulties were
likely to happen, nor none had been Ifated to them

:

And that all the Preliminaries in rhe Cafe oi' Stephen

Goudett, and others, (which was the laft Inltance

of Impeachments for Mifdemeanors ) were eafily

fettled and agreed to, without any fuch Committee.
Fourth/y, That the Piopofal of the Commons came
fb very late, that no other Frnit could be expefted

of fuch a Committee, but the preventing of the

Tryals during this Seflion. Whereupon the Com-
mons, on the Twelfth ofJune, defired of the Lords
a Free Conference, on the Subjeft-Matter of the

bit Conference. That the Lords, on the faid Twelfth
of J;/«f, came to Two "Rdblutions in relation to

the Lords Impeached: *' Firft, That no Lord of
" Parliament, Impeached of High Crimes and Mif-
** demeanors, and cwning to his Tryal, (hall, upon
* his Tryal, lie without tlie Bar. Secondly, That
" no Lord of Parliament, Impeached of High
*' Crimes and Mifdemeanors, can be precluded
" from Voting on any Ocbfion, except in his own
" Tryal. And by Meflengcrs of their own, the

Lords acquainted the Commons with the faid Two
RcfblutiQns, -and alio that they agreed to a Free
Conlerence with the Comtriohs, and appointed the

next. Day. ^ That upon the Thineenth t:>f June,

the laid Free -Conference on their Behaltj in Vindi-

cation of the Honour and Jultice of the Houle of
Peers, and of their Judicature and Relblutions, in

Anlwer to what had been laid by the Managers for

the Commons, he fpoke to the Efteft following:
" Gent/emen, I fhall begin what I have to fay,

•" as that worthy Member who opened this Con-
" ferrence. That there is nothing the Lords morei
" defire that to keep a good Correl'pondence, which
" is fo necelTary to the Safety of the Nation, and
" the Difpatch of pubtick Bufinefs •, and nothing
" they have more carefully avoided, than what
" might create a Mifunderltanding between the
" Two Houles. A greater Inltance of which could
" not \\t given, than the MefFages my Lords
" returned to fome the Commons had lent them up;
" in which they took care to exprels themfelves io
" cautioufly, that no Heat might arife from any
" Exprefiion of theirs. And as to what the worthy
" Members mentioned, in relation to Delay, the
" repeated Remembrances fent the Commons, with
" relation to the fending up the Articles againlt

" the Impeached Lords, are a fufficient Inltance
" how defiroHS they are that thefe Matters Ihould
" proceed. 7\nd the Lords have this Satisfaction,

" that it is not on their Part that the Tryals
" are not in a greater Forwardnefs ; they cannot but
" look upon it as a great Rirdlhip that any Ihould
" lie under long Delays on Impeachments. Perlbns.

" may be incapable ; Fa£ts may be forgotten ; Evi-'

" dences may be laid out of the way; Witnefles*
" may dye •, and many the like Accidents may hap-
" pen. The Inltance the worthy Members give oF
" the Popilh Lords, as it is a Crime of another Na-'
" ture, and not fully to the Point, fo it leems to'

" make againlt what it was brought for; For thi
'* worthy Members fiy there was but One of the
* Lords brought to Juftice, though Four more (as

" 1 take it) were Accufed. And can afiy Man be-'

'* lie\'e that the Commons have a Mind to bring

'^ only
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ic
only One of thele Lords to Tryal ? It is incon-

*' fiftent with the Opinion that every Body muft
*' have of their Juftice. And as to the Point of
*' Judicature, it were very hard upon the Lords,
*' that no Perfon fhould be brought to Tryal, till

" the Judicature of the Houfe be fo firft. The Ju-
" dicature of the Lords is their Peculiar, and harh,

" in former Ages, been Sacred with the Commons
" themfelves. And this Houfe perhaps hath as

" much Reafon to be jealous and careful of it, as

" any other Houle ever had •, efpecially when one
" fingle Precedent is fo urged and infilled upon.
" One Thing there is, which a Worthy Member

mentioned, though I cannot fpeak to it at large,

becaufe I think my felf bound up by the Refolu-

tions of the Houfe ^
yet it muft have fome An-

fwer
5 (that is) As to the Lords Voting in their

own Cafe j it requires an Anfwer, though I can-

not enter into the Debate of it. The Commons
tltemfelves have made this Precedent r for inthefe

<c

<(

than the Treaty of Partition of One Thouland Six

Hundred Ninety Nine; the Treaty ofOne Thouland
Six Hundred Ninety Eight, not being before the

Houfe of Commons till after the Time of that Vote
and Impeachment ^ and yet the Earl of Jerjey, who
then was Secretary of State, and a Privy-Counlel-

lor, and aftually Signed the laid Treaty of One
Thouland Six Hundred Ninety Nine, as a Plenipo-

tentiary with the Lord Fcrtland, Hands Unimpeach-
ed, and continues at the Head of Affairs, being

Lord-Chamberlain, near his Majefty's 'Perfon, and
in his Prelence and Councils (witholit Complaint.)

That the Earl of Orford, and the Lords Sommers
and Ha/ifiix, are feverally Impeached for advifing the

Treaty of Partition of One Thouland Six Hundred
Ninety Eight ; and yet Mr. Secretary Vernon, who
then was Secretary of State, and aPrivy-Counlellor,

and afted in the promoting of the Treaty of Par-

tition of One Thouland Six Hundred Ninety Eight,

Hands Unimpeached, and ftill continues one of the

u

Impeachments they have allowed Men, equally Principal Secretaries of State : And Sir Jofeph Wil-

liamfon, who then was a Privy-Counlellor, and
tranlafted and Signed the Treaty of Partition of
One Thouland Six Hundred Ninety Eight, as a Ple-

nipotentiary, Hands Unimpeached. That the Lord/iz-

lifax is Impeached, for that he, being a Commiffio-

ner of the Treafury, alTented to the pafling of di-

vers Grants from the Crown, to feveral Perfons, of
Lands in Ire/and ; and yet Sir Edward Seymour, Sir

Stephen Fox, and Mr. Felhiim, who being leverally

Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, did leverally

aflent to the paffing of divers like Grants from his

Majefty of Lands in Ire/and , ftand Unimpeached.

That in the Impeachments againft the Earl of Orford
and Lord Sommers, one of the Articles againlt them
is for procuring a Commifiion to Captain William

Kidd; and likewife a Grant under tlie Great Seal,

of the Ships and Goods of certain Perfons therein

named, to certain Perfons in Truft for them ; and
yet other Lords, equally concerned in procuring the

laid Commiffion and Grant, ftand Unimpeached.
That the faid Mr. Secretary Vernon, Sir Edward

" concerned in the fame Fafts, to Vote in their own
" Houle: And we have not made the Diftinftion in

" ours, that fome fhould Vote, and fome not. The
" Lords have fo high an Opinion of the Juftice

" of the Houfe of Commons, that they believe

" Juftice Ihall never be made ufe of as a Maft for

" any Defign. And therefore give me Leave to lay,

" though 1 am not to argue it, 'Tis to me a plain De-
' monftration, that the Commons think thefe Lords
" innocent ; and I think the Propofition is undenia-
' ble : For when there are feveral Lords in the lame
•' Circumftances, in the fame Fa£ts, there is no
•' Diftinftion-, and the Commons leave fome of
' thele Men, at the Head of Affairs, near the King's
' Perfon, to do any Mifchief, if they were indina-
' ble to it ; it looks as if they thought them all in-

nocent. This is a Thing 1 was in hopes I fhould

never have heard alferted, when the Beginning of
*'

it was from the Houle of Commons.
The faid Lord being here interrupted, he defired

to be heard out, and that his Words might be taken

down in Writing. But the Managers for the Com- Seymour, Sir Stephen Fox, and Mr. Pelhum, not-

mons broke up, and departed, refufing to hear any withftanding their being Parties in the fame Fa£ls

Explanation. Now the laid Lord, as to any impli-

cit Charge of a Defign to retletl; on, or diflionour

the Houle of Commons, denies any fuch Defign or

Intention , having for many Years had the Honour
to fit in the Houle of Commons , and having ever

had an honourable and refpeflful Senfe thereof:

But the laid Lord was led to exprefs himfelf in tlie

manner aforelaid, for the Realons aforelaid, and

takes himfelf to be juftified therein, by the Fads
and Reafons following.

That the Nature of that Conference was. That it

fhould be free : The Occafion of it, Becaufe either

Houfe apprehended the other to be in an Error : And
the End of it. That each Side may urge fuch Fa£ls

as are true, and fuch Realons as are forcible to con-

vince. Tiiat one Article of the Impeachment againft

John Lord Sommers was , That the Treaty of Parti-

tion, of One Thoufjnd Six Hundred Ninety Nine,

was ratified under the Great Seal, which then was
in the Cuftody of the lame Lord, then Lord Chan-
cellor of England. That the Commons, on the Firft

of April, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One,

refolved. That the Earl of Portland, by negotiating

and concluding the Treaty of Partition, was guilty

of a High Crime and Mildemeanor \ and purfuant

thereto, lodged an Impeachment againft him in the

Houfe of Peers : Which Vote and Impeachment
could not have Reference to any Treaty, other

charged in the faid refpeftive Impeachments, have
been permitted to Sit and Vote in the Houle of
Commons touching the faid Impeachments, and the

Matters thereof That thefe Fafts being true and
publickly known, the Confequences refulting there-

from (as the faid Lord Uavcrjham apprehended)
are undeniable, {viz.) That the doing of the fame
Thing by Two Perfons in equal Circumftances

,

cannot be a Crime in one , and not in the other.

That the Commons had no Reafon to infift , That
the Lords fhould not permit that in their Members,
which the Commons had firft permitted, and con-

tinued to permit, and fo begun the firft Precedent

in their own Members. That it muft be thought,

that the Impeached Lords ( notwithftanding the

Fafts alledged in the Impeachments) are innocent

of Danger to the King, when the Lord Jerfey and
Mr. Secretary Vernon, who are refpe^lively con-

cerned in the Partition-Treaties, are permitted, with-

out Complaint, to be at the Head of Affairs, and
in the King's Prelence, and of his Councils, as not
dangerous: That the Word Innocent, uled in the

Words fpoken by the faid Lord Haverjham, can ex-

tend no farther than to fuch Matters as were done
by the Impeached Lords, of the fame Nature with
whae was done by thofe Unimpeached. All which
Fa£ts being true, and the Confequences obvious, the.

faid Lord being ready to prove the fame j he infifts,

I That
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C-onterence, were not icaixlalotts bl* ItpWdcMul,

nor falfe or rcHeaing on tlie Horibut or Juftitt

of the Houfe ofConimons , but were fix»ke!i upon

a jult occafion giveh, in anfwer ttt fcVcrtl i'-Xprdlkms

that M from tlie Mairai^rs fer the Cofnttiori^,

remote (as he conceives) from the Matter in Que-

ftion, and rcHfeOling Oil the Honout and Juftice of

the Houfe of Peers, and in Maintenance and Defence

of tlie Lords Refolution aiKl Judicature, and con-

formable to the Duty he owes to the laid Houle.

And the faid Lord humbly demands the Judgment

of this Honourable Houfe therein. And the faid

Lord Haver/ham denies, That he fpoke the VVords

fpecified in the faid Charge, in fuch Marrner and

Form as the lame are therein let icmn. And ha-

ving thus given a true Aaount of this Matrer, and

it being true and indifptitable, That Ibme Lords in

this Houfe, equally concerned in Fafts, for Which

other Lords are Impeached by the ttoufe of Com-
mons, ate ftill near the King's Perlbn, in the great-

eft Places of Truft, and Honour, and unhnpeached

;

and alfo, That feveral Members of the Houfe of
Commons, equally concerned in the lame Fa£b, for

which Ibmeof the Lotds are Impeached, do how-
ever remain unimpeaclted : The laid Lord thinks

fuch a Truth could never have been more properly

f{x)ken, in the Maintenance and Defence of yout

Lordlhips Judicature and Refblutions. And irtfift-

eth, That what he faid at the Free Ccfrifetence was
fiot any fcandalous Reproach, Or falfe Exptiadion, or

arty ways tended to make a Breach in the good
Correfpondende between the I,otds and Commons,
fflf to the interrupting the Piiblitk Juftire of the

Nation, by delaying the Proceedings on the Impeach-
ments

i
as in the laid Charge alledged, but agrfeea-

He to Truth, in Difchafge of his Dnty, and in the

Defence of the undoubted Right and Judicature of
this Houfe.

HJVEKSUJM
Ordered, That a Copy of the Lord HaWf-Jbafifi

Anfwer be lent to the Houfe of Commons.
Then a Metlage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Sir John hrancA/ymni S\t LacBfi Wi/fidrA

Child, to carry down a Copy of the abovefaid
Anlwer.

Die Veneris 20° yunij. 170T.
A Meflage from the Houfe of Comtfions by the

Lord Mordant and others. See Page 548.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to con-

fider of the manner of Proceedings on Impeach-
ments, do meet prefently and dra# an Anfwer to
this Meflage.

The Earl of Stamford reported ftorti' the Lords
Committees appointed to oortfider erf" the Mannet
of Proceedings on Impeachtiiehts, the Anfwet drawn
by them, in Anfwer to the Commons Meflage this
Day; which was read and agfeed to as follows

:

A Meflage was fent fd the Houfe of C^mmon^
by Mr. Gery and Dr. Newton, to atquamt thehfif,

^ That in Anfwer to the MeD&ge of' the Hofl^
" of Commons of this Day, the Lords do acqualrft
' the Commons, That they might haVd known hf
the Records of the Houfe ofLords, That the LotdS

^'^
have proceeded to the Tryal of the lord SortitAeti,

u °u
"^"^f^'^y ^^ft ^'"S the Day ajipointed -, and

u \ Commons not appearing to maintain their
Articles againft the faid Lord, the Lord^ htn'? by

^judgment of their Houfe acquitted Ifeh of thfe

" Ankles of Ihipeithments Jijg&inf! h'ltft, ekhibrtt:i

" by the Houfe of Comttions, and all tWngs thcrtih
" contained, alid hatfe difinifled the liid frttf
" peachment.

'"''

" And the Lofdf* have appointed M/rday Hck^
" ^>t the Tiyal of the Eatl of Orjc^d, on ivhicfi

" Day th^ will proceed on the laid Trv:H.
" The OohiMons ftUl prefling for a '

" of both Houfes, (which the Lords nnxrcaii-jn
" fent, to, lor the Realons already given,) t^it
" Lordlhips can inter nothing from their tJerfill-

" "
" ' do" ing in that Demand, than that

" ligned to bring arty of their Ifn;

" Tryal.
" As to the hoxAHawtjhittn, his Anfwti i^ i.-i*.

'* before the Houfe of Commons, ahfd the L(*ds
" relblve to do Jultice \t\ that Mrttet.

Die Sabbati '21°, Junij, 1701.

The Hoi/Ie being fWored to tonfider wliat is

fit to be dorte, ih Relation to the Chair-.e ol the

Houfe of ComHions againft John Lord Hivcrjh.i^,

and aftet due Confidewtion Thereof^ aiTd die"Lord
Htruerjham ddiring to be profecuted, \i was phi-

pofed as follows.

That the Anfwet o\ John Lord MdvHfhdm to the

Charge fent upagainl! him by tlieHbufeofC<yrfrmon5^

having been lent db#H to that Houfe, it is re-

fdved by thg^ Lords SbitJtual and Trtjiponil in

ParliaflTent afierhbH, Tha^ unlefs the laid Charge
fhall be ptofetuted againft the laid Lord KivtrJhafH

with efteet tfr'tfte Coffitrtorts, befor^ the End ©F
this Seffion t* Parliart^dht, the Lords will m\iU
and adjudge 'him wholly iiin'ocent of the IM.

ThSrt th!i'0ji<^f6iV'\*aspnt, Whether this Refo-

lution Ihall be agreed tb?';; '

It vVas refolved ih the Affirmative.

It is Ordeted by the Lotds Spiritual and Temjx)-

fal in Patliament afleVnblea , That Sir Davii
Mitchell, Sir FMiM Kirhfort, Gh/-^e Dbhri'^-

ion, Elq; fojeph Burchet^ Efq; Capt. (ji'p^ge Byftns,

Brooke bfrdgvs, Elq; Gtd)[?,d CotnviTl, filq; Capt.
GrMth, . . . . l-tiiHrhei, EdMtihi H^yhiM,

and . . . .Trhtrfi; EfcJ- his Ma fifty's Surveyor
General, do, ahd they ate'.'Iidfeby tequited tb attend,

this Houfe on Monday nekt at Ten of the Clotk irt

the Forenoon, as WitnefTes on the behailf of i'iwa/i
Earl ofOrford. - vX? '

'

A Complaint being this Bay matJe of certain

Printed Votes of the Houfe of CommoTis dated the
' 20th Inftant, wherein there are feveral Things highly
reHe£ling on the Houfe of Peers •, It ifr Ordered by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Pail'fament al-

fembled. That the Confideratiott thereof (hjfll b^
adjourned' to Monday next, and all the Lords ftim-

moned to attend with fpecral Notice of this Order.
Die huM 2V Jiinli ijoi.

The Eirl of 5i^</w/)r(/ acqiiaintcd the Houfe from
the Lotds Committees apj^oinred to draw, or e^tiaft

out of the Books, what is tb he Printed itfRiela-

tion to the Lotds impeached, and the Proceedings
thereupon, what was tranfctibfcii \t\ otket'the'ttun-

t6, artd that there «vds mdte-to H2 (Scrtaf^M, which
as yet was not ttanfttihed :

• \Vh'erfelipon It wis
Ordeted by the Lotds Spiritual and Temporal iA

Parliafhent alTembled, Thatahythtct ofthel6rds
of the find Comthittee doitfdel: wfhert' they ^Meafe,

after the Houfe is u'p, and give Order to the Clerk
for What fhall be further tVanfcribgd out of the'T(6iil'-

naK irt Ordet to the Prirttin^ rhereof

The Houfe rdumed the adi&urnei Debate upon the
Printed Votes ofthe Houfe ofCottimors of theTwert-

tieth
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tieth Inftant. After Debate, It was propofed declare

,

That the Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons in

their Votes of the Twentieth Inltant, contain moftun-
jult Reflexions on the Honour and Juftice ofthe Houle
of Peers, and are contrived to cover their afFefted,

and unreafonable Delays in profecuting the Im-
peached Lords.

The Queltion was put, Whether this ftiall be

the Relblution of the Houft ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

i. It is refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, That the Refolutions

of the Houfe of Commons in their Votes of the

Twentieth Inftant, contain moft unjuft Reflexions

on the Honour and Juftice of the Houfe of Peers,

and are contrived to cover their aflFeXed and un-

reafonable Delays in profecuting the Impeached

Lords.

It being alfo propofed to declare, That the laid

Refolutions do manifeftly tend to the Deftruftion of

the Judicature of the Lords , to the rendring

Tryals on Impeachments imprafticable for the fu-

ture, and to the fubverting the Conftitution of the

jEw^/z/Z* Government :

The Queftion was put, Whether this ftiall be

the Refolution of the Houfe ?

It was relblved in the Affirmative.

II. It is relblved by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled. That the laid

Refolutions do manileftly tend to the Deftruftion of

the Judicature of the Lords, to the rendring Tryals

on Impeachments impra£ticable for the future, and

to the fubverting the Conftitution of the hnglijh

Government.

It being alio propofed to declare. That whatever

ill Conlequences may arile from the fo long defer-

ring the Supplies for this Year's Service, are to be

attributed to the fatal Council of putting off the

Meeting of a Parliament fo long, and to the unne-

ceflTary Delays of the Houfe of Commons.

After Debate, The Queftion was put, Whether

the laft Words ihall ftand part of the Refolution ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the whole Refolution was read, and the

Queftion was put, Whether thele Words fhall be

the Refolution of the Houfe ? It was refolved in

the Affirmative.

III. It is refolved by the Lords Spu:itual and

.

Temporal in Parliament aCTembled, That whatever ill

Conlequences may arife from the fo long deferring the

Supplies for this Year's Service, are to be attributed to

the fatal Council of putting oflr" the Meeting of a Par-

liament lb long, and to the unneceflary Delays of

the Houle of Commons.
It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament atTenibled, That the feveral

Refolutions made this Day be printed, with what

was formerly Ordered to be printed out of the

Journals relating to the Lords that wereImpeached,

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure

to Robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Houfe was called over by the Clerk, and

the Names of the Lords prefent fet down by the

Heralds.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to Weftminfier-

Ha//, and the Lords went in the fame Order as they

did to the Lord Somners's Tryal, and being come
to the Hall and feated, the Houfe was refumed.

Leave was given to the Judges to be covered.

Proclamation being made for Silence, the following

Proclamation was made for Profecution, viz.

the Impeachment 1 3 W. 3!

Whereas a Charge of High Crimes and. Mijdemea-
nors hai been exhibited by the Houfe of Commons,
in the Name of themfe/ves, and a// the Commons of
England, ogainfiYAv^zi^ Ear/of Otfoxi ; a//Perfons
concerned are to ta/ie Notice, that he novoflands up-
on hii Trya/, and that they may now come forth in

order to make good the faid Charge.

Then the Articles of Impeachment againft Ed-
ward Earl of Orford were read, and alfo his Lord-
Ihip's Anfwer to the faid Articles.

Then the fame Proclamation as before was made
for Prolecution -, and the Lord Keeper declared, That
the Court is now ready to proceed upon the Tryal
of EdimrdYzxX of Orford, and therefore their Lord-
fhips are to give Attention.

The Earl of Orford laid, his Council were ready
to be heard, if the Houle plealed.

Then the Houfe was moved, and did adjourn to

the Houfe above, and returned in the fame manner
as they went down.

Then the Houle was refumed, and Ordered, That
the fame Method be oblerved in giving Judgment in

the Hall, as was at the Lord Sommers's Tryal, and
the like Qyeftion put in the Hall.

The Houle being called over, and the Name of
every Lord prefent writ down for the Lord-Keeper

:

The Houfe was again Adjourned to iVeflminJkr-

Ha//, where the Houfe was Refumed, and Procla-

mation made for Silence.

Then the Lord-Keeper put this Queftion,

That Edward Earl of Orford be Acquitted of the

Articles of Impeachment Exhibited againft him by
the Houle of Commons, and all Things therein

contained, and that the ^id Impeachment be Dil^

miffed.

The Lord-Keeper asked every Lord prefent, whe-
ther Content, or Not Content^ beginning at the low-

eft Baron.

Lord Haverfham
Lord Herbert

Lord Offu/fion

Lord Cornwa//is

Lord Ber/ie/ey

Lord Rockingham

Lord Lucat
Lord Co/epeper

Lord Jl'bhun

Lord Love/ace

Lord North
Lord Wharton
Lord Eure
Lord Fitzwa/ter

Lord Bergevenny

Lord Biftiop oi'Chichefer

Lord Biftiop of Peterborough

Lord Bifhop of Linco/n

Lord Biftiop oi^ Norwich

Lord Biftiop of Coventry and Vtchfe/i

Lord Biftiop of E/y

Lord Biftiop of Sarum
Lord Vifcount Say and Seale

Earl of Rochford

Earl of Scarborough

Earl of Montague

Earl of Port/and

Earl of Berke/ey

Earl of Radnor

Earl of Mac/esfe/d

Earl of Shaftsbury

Earl of Bur/ingtoa

Earl of Ej^ex

Content,

Eail
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Tranfcribed, in Order for Printing, be perHrCV •, and

give order to the Clerk for Printing thereof.'

Then the Houfe taking into Conlideration, that

there were leveral Lords Charged and Inipeached l)y

the Commons, and no Prolecution againft them.

Ordered as follows, viz-

The Houfe of Commons not having profecuted

their Charge, which they brought up againft 'John

Lord Haverjham, for Words Ipoken by him at a

Content. Free-Conference the Thirteenth Inltant ^ It is this

Day Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

After which, the Lord-Keeper declared, that the in Parliament aUembled,That the laid Charge againft

V^otes were Unanimous in the Affirmative. John Lord Haverjham, (hall be, and is hereby

Then the Lord-Keeper declared , That Edward Difmifled.

Earl of Orford was Acquitted of the Articles of The Earl of Port/and being Impeached by the

Impeachment againft him. Exhibited by the Houfe Houfe of Commons, of High Crimes and MiQc-

of Commons, and all Things therein contained, and meanors, the firft Day of April laft : It is Ordered

I7OI.
Earl of ¥jngflort

Earl of Stamford

Earl K/wrx
i-jrl of Huntingdon

Earl Marfhal

Duke of 'NenicafHe

Duke of Schonherg

Duke of Bolton

Lord Steward

Lord A. B. of Canterbury

that the laid impeachment be difmifled.

And his Lordihip alio declared to the Earl of

Oiford, That he was acquitted.

Then the Houle Adjourned to the Houfe above ^

and being relumed, it is Confidered, Ordered, and

Adjudgetl, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament aflembled. That Edward Earl of Orford

(hall be, and is hereby acquitted of the Articles of

Impeachment againft him, exhibited by the Houfe

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

aflembled. That the Impeachment againft IVilliam

Earl of Portland (hall be, and is hereby Difmifled,

there being no Articles Exhibited againft him.

The Houfe of Commons having Impeached
Charles Lord Halifax of High Crimes and Mifde-

meanors, on the Fifteenth Day of April laft, and

on the Fourteenth Day of this Inftant June exhi-

bited Articles againft him ; to which he having an-

of Commons, and all Things therein contained, and Iwered, and no further Profecution thereupon : It

is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament aflembled. That the faid Impeachment,

and the Articles exhibited againft him (hall be, and
they are hereby difmiffed.

The Houfe of Commons having Impeached Tho-

that the faid Impeachment (hall be, and is hereby

difmiffed.

T>ie Martis 2\* Junij, 1701.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Affembled, That all the Articles mas Duke of Leeds, of High Crimes and Mifde-

of Impeachments, and Anfwers to them ; the Lord meanors, on the Seven and Twentieth of April^OnQ

Haverjham & Charge and Anfwer 5 the Lord Sam- Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Five, and on the

iners, and Earl of Orford's Tryal j and all other Nine and Twentieth of the faid April exhibited Ar-

Things relating thereunto •, and the Refolutions of tides againft him, to which he anfwered, but the

lAonduy laft, be Tranfcribed and Printed ^ and that Commons not Profecuting : It is Ordered by the

the Duke of Bolton, the Earl of Stamford, the Lord Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alTem-

Wharton, the Lord North, Lord Haverjham, and bled, That the faid Impeachment, and the Articles

Lord Sommers, or any Three of them, do Infpeft exhibited againft him (hall he, and they are hereby

the Journals, and take care, that what is or ftiall be Difmifled.

The Profecution and Tryal of Col Nicholas Bayard,
in the Province of New-York, for High-Treafon, Anno i yo^.

N the i6th o^ January, 1701, Capt.

John Kanfan, Lieut. Governor, and
the Council, made the following Or-
der, viz.

At a Council held at Fort William Henry, thU \6th

^/January, 170T. Prejent the Honourable ]ohn
Nanfan, FJq-, Hfc.

IT is hereby ordered. That Alderman John
Hutchins do appear before this Board to Mor-

row Morning, and then and there produce to the
Board the Addrefs to his Majefty, the Addrefs to
the Parliament, and the Addrefs to the Lord Corn-
bury, which was Signed by feveral of the Inha-
bitants of this City, and Soldiers of the Garifon,
in his Houfe about three Weeks fince, on the Pe-
nalty that (hall thereon enfue.

\'c)l. IV. By Order of Council, R Cofens.

Whereupon Mr. Hutchins appeared, and for neg-

lefting or refufing to deliver up the fiid AddrefFes,

on the I <)th of January was committed to the com-
mon Goal of the City of Nevo-Tork, for the figning

of Libels, faid to be againft the Adminiftration of
the Government.

On the 7cth, Col. Bayard, Mr. Rip van Dam, Mr.
Philip French, and Mr. Thomas Wenhatfi addrefled

the Lieutenant-Governor and Council as fblloweth,

viz.

To the Honourable John Nanfan, Efq-, Lieut. Go-
vernor, and the Honourable Council of the Pro-

vince of New-Tork.
]^

The Humble Addrefs of Nicholas Bayard, Rip
van Dam, Philip French, and Thomas Wen-
ham, on behfilf ef themfelvesy and hme of the

Bbbb ^ - '^
'

-'«
•-. iXW. ."i vai V

re^.
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refl of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the

Province of New York.

3-

of New-York, ttni Territories depending therscn

in America, CJ'c. and his Majejfys Honourable

Council jor this Province : To iiaac D' Rdmer,
£/^-, High Sheriff of the City and County of New-
York, Greeting.

"
TAf^^"^^^^ ^y ^" ^^ '^^ General Aflembly of

V V " this Province, made in the Year 1691,
•' Entituled, An All for the quieting and fettling
" the Diforders that have lately happened within this

" Province, and jar eilablijhing and fecuring their

" Majeflys prefern Government againji the lilze Difor-
" ders jor the future : It is among other Things
" Enafted, That whatfoever Perfon or Perfons fhaU

''by any manner of Way, or upon any Pretence

mus) we find are expelled fronri faid Hutchins, " whatfoever, endeavour by Force of Arms, or other-

Humbly Jheiveth,
" '~T^ H AT whereas by a Mittimus, bearing Date

X the 19th of January, 1701. Alderman
Hutchins ftands committed for figning of Libels

iaid to be againlt the Adminiftration of the Go-

vernment ; which pretended Libels we underftand

to be an Addrefs to his Majefty, another to the

Parliament, atid another to my Lord Cornbury,

whom we underftand by certain Advice we have

received from England, to be nominated by his

Majefty to fucceed the late Earl of Bellomont, as

our Governor ^ Copies of which (by faid Mirti

and is Part of his Charge in the Commitment,
the Copies of which Originals (being in our

Hands or Cuftodies) he cannot deliver : ^If there

be no further Crime to be alledged againft him,

we hope to make good the Legality of the laid

Aidreftes, and pray that the laid Hutchins may be

releas'd from his Imprifonment, or be admitted

to Bail j and your Petitioners Uiall ever pray.

N.B. R.V.D. P.P. T.W.

c«

<^^

Col. Bayard, and the other three Gentlemen, ha-

ving perlonally delivered this Writing, and refufing

to furrender the Copies of the laid AddrelTes, had

time given them, on their Parole, to appear next

Day. And afterwards, the fame Day, the Lieut.

Governor did deliver the above Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty 's Attorney-General of this Province, for his

Opinion in Law therein, which the faid Attorney-

General gave in Writing; and on the 21ft Day
came into the Council-Chamber, and there deli-

vered it to the Lieut. Governor -, which was read,

and ordered to be entred in the Council-Book, in

huec verba.

May it pleafe your Honour,
" T Have well confidered the humble Addrels of

J[ Kicholas Bayard, Rip van Dam, Philip French,
" and Thomas IVenham, for the Releafe of Alder-
" man Hutchins from his Imprifonment, fent me
" by your Honour Yefterday •, and have alio weighed

the leveral Matters Iworn, and otherwife taken in

Council before your Honour, which do in any re-

" fpeft relate thereto ; and upon the whole, in obe-
" dience to your Honours Commands, I humbly
" prelent you with my Judgment and Opinion in

" Law, as follows :

" ]/, That neither the Addrefs or Petition it felf,

" or any Matter therein contained, is Criminal or
*' Illegal.

" 2dly, That the Refulal of the Fetiticmers at the John Nanfin,
" Council-Board to produce the Copies (of certain A. D. Peyjler,

" Original Addrefles mentioned in their Petition) S. Staats.

" owned by them to be in their Cuftody, and by
" their Petition alio, is not fuch a Contempt to the

" Council, or other Offence againft the Law, for

" whict^.^ti.Petitionearsmay legally be committed.

<<

ways, to diiiurb the Peace, Good, and ^liet of
thus their Majefy's Goveinment, as it is novo efa-

blijhed, Jhall be deemed and efleemed as Rebels and

Traytors unto their Majejiies, and incur the Pains,

Penalties and Yorfeitures., as the haves of Eng-

land have for fuch Offences mads and provided.

Notwithftanding which. Col. Nicholas Bayard, as

has appeared by the Oaths of leveral Peilons ex-

amined before Us in Council, by Conlpiracy and

Combination with John Hutchins, Elq; lately

committed by us, together with leveral other Per-

Ibns difaffefted to this his Majefty 's Government,

to the manifeft Difturbance of the Peace of the

lame, by divers indireft Pra8:ices hath drawn in

Soldiers, and others, to lign fcandalous Libels,

whereby they have endeavoured to render the

paft and prefent Adminiftration vile and cheap

in the Eyes of the People •, and the faid Col.

Nichohu Bayard hath incited the People to diP

own the prelent Authority, and caft off his Ma-
jefty 's Government, as it is now eftablilhed : The
Council hath unanimoufly thought fit, and do
refolve. That the faid A'. Bayard be committed

for High-Treafon. Thefe are therefore in his

" Majelty's Name to require and command you,
" immediately on your Receipt hereof, to take into

" your Cuftody the Body of the laid Col. Nicholas

" Bayard, and him in the Common Goal of this

" City in clofe Cuftody to keep and fecure, until he
" fhall be from thence delivered by due Courle of
" Law •, and for your lb doing rhis (hall be your
" fufficient Warrant. Given under our Hands and
" Sealsat Fort William Henry In A'ewTork, in Coun-
" cil this 21ft of January, Anno Domini 1701, and
" in the 13th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

" Lord William IIP. by rhe Grace of God, of Eng-
" land, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, De-
" fender of the Faith.

R. Walters,

T. Weaver,

W. Atwood.

True Copy , Exa-

min'd by me,

/. D. Primer, Sheriff.

Jan. 21. 1701.

And afterwards the laid Perlbns appeared, and

continuing their Refufal to furrender the faid Co-

pies ; notwithftanding the Opinion of the Attorney-

General, the laid Lieut. Governor and Council ifTued

the following Warrant,

Which hdi of Affembly, mentioned in the War-

rant ofCommitment, fbiloweth in thele Words, ws.

Sa. Sh. Broughton. An AB for the quieting and fettling the Diforders

that have lately happened within this Province, and

for the eftablijhing and fecuring their Majeffies

prefent Government againji the like Diforders for

the future.

By the Honourable John Nanfan, Efq-, bis MajeJJys
Governor and Commander in Chiefof the Province

FOrafmuch as the Good and Quiet, Eafe, Pro-

fit, Benefit and Advantage of the Inhabitants

witliin. this Province, doth chiefly confift in and

;' altogether
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*' altogether rely and depend upon their bearing true

*' Faitli and Allegiance unto their Majefties Crown
" of England, which is, and can only be the Sup-
" port and Defence of this Province. And whereas
*' the late hafty and inconfiderate Violation of the

* lame, by the fetting up a Power over their Ma-
*'•

jefty's Subjefts, without Authority from the

*' Crown of" England, hath vitiated and debauched
*' the Minds of many People, fS/c. and hath alfo

" brought great Walte , Trouble and Deftruftion

" upon the good People of this Province, their Ma- be deferred for Five Days.

55$
which they (hall have Occafion for, in order to
make their Innocency appear, and not being like-

ly to get them in fo (hort a Time as is prefixed

for the faid Tryal -, your Petitioners humbly pray.
That they may not be obliged to come to Tryal
before the ufual Sitting of the Supreme Court.
And your Petitioners fhall ever pray, i!fc.

To which a verbal Anfwer was given to Col. B<iy-

ard's Son, That out of mere Grace the Courr (hou'd

*'
jefty's Loyal Subjeas : For the Prevention whereof

*' in Time to come, be it therefore Enafted and Or-
" dained by the Governor and Council, and Repre-
*' fentatives met in General Aflembly, and it is

*' hereby Publifhed, Declared, Enafted and Or-
*' dained by the Authority of the fame, That there
** can be no Power and Authority held and exer-
*' cifed over their Majefty's Subjefts in this their
*' Province and Dominion, but what mult be de-
" rived from their Majefties, their Heirs and Suc-
*' ceffors. And we do hereby recognize and ac-

" knowledge. That their Majefties William and
" Miiry are, and as of Right they ought to be by
" the Laws of the Realm of England, our Liege
" Lord and Lady, King and Queen of England^
" France, and Ire/and, and the Dominions there-

" unto belonging, C!'c. That thereby their Princely
" Perlbns are only invefted with the Right to rule
" this their Dominion and Province ; and that none
" ought or can have Power, upon any Pretence
" whatfoever, to iife or exercife any Power over

On the 19''' ofFebruary, the Commiflioners fite,

and publifhed their Commiflion in thete Words, viz.

" JKTILLIAM the Third, by the Grace of
V V " God, of England, &c. To our loving

" SubjeQs William Atmod, Efoi Abraham D'PeyJkr^
" E{q; and Robert Walters, Efe-, fendeth Greeting.
" Know ye, That we have afligned you, or any
" Two or more of you, whereof you the laid Wil-
" Ham Atwood we will to be one, our Juftices, to"

" enquire by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of
" the City of New Tork, and by fuch other Means,
" Ways and Methods, which to you fhall be the
" better known, by whom the Truth of the Matter
" may be the better known, on the !$''• Day of
" this Inftant February, of whatfoever Treafbns,
" Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurreftions, Rebellions,
" Murders, Felonies, Manflaughters, Homicides,
" Rapes, Burglaries, Mifprifions, Confederacies,
" Falfe Reports, Trefpaffes, Riots, Routs, Unlaw-
"

fill AfTemblies, Contempts, Faults, N^ligences,
their Subjefts in this Province, but by their im- " Concealments, OpprelTions, Champarties, Deceits,—j:..^ a„.u^.:..—j„. .u^:. tj— j c-„i -c.i.-:_ « Mifdemeanots, and o±er Mifdeeds, Offences and

" Injuries whatfoever, committed by Nicholas Bay-
" ard and John Hutchins, and alio the Acceflaries
" of them, in the Province of New Tork aforefaid

;

" and by who or by whom, to who or to whom,
" how, when and in what manner, and of other
" Articles and Circumftances in the Premifes, either
" or any of them concerning 5 and the fime Trea-
'^' Ions, Offences, and other the Premifes for this
" Time, to hear and determine according to the
" Laws and Cuftoms of England, and of this our
" Province of New Tork in America. And we com-
" mand. That on the faid Day, at the City-Hall of
" the laid City, you or any Two or more of you,
" as is aforefaid, diligently make Enquiry upon the'
" Premifes, and all and fingular the Premifes hear and
" determine, and do and accomplifh thef^ Things in
Form aforefaid, which unto Juftice appertains to be
done thereupon,according to the Laws and Cuftoms
of our Kingdom of £>7^/i7«i, and of our faid Pro-
vince i laving unto us our Amerciaments, and
other Things thereof unto us belonging. Alfo we
command our Sheriff of our faid City , That on
the faid Day, on the faid Place, he caufe to come
before you, or any fuch Two of you, as aforefaid,
or more, fuch and fo many good and lawful Men
of his Bailiwick, by whom the Truth of the
Matter may be the better enquired into. In Tefti-
mony whereof, We have caufed the" Great Seal of
our Province to be hereunto affixed. Witnefs
John Nanfan, Efq^ Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Tork, &c in Council at Fort William Henry the
12''' "Dsy of February, in the ij'^ Year of out
Reign, Anno 1701.

" mediate Authority under their Broad Seal of their
" Realm of England, as now eftablifh'd.

" And be it further Ena&ed by the Authority
" aforefaid, That whatfoever Perfon or Perfbns fhall

" by any manner of Way , or upon any Pretence
" whatfoever, endeavour by Force of Arms or other-
" wife, to dilturb the Peace, Good, and Qyiet of
" this their Majefties Government, as it is now
" eltablilhed, fhall be deemed and efteemed as Re-
** bels and Traytors unto their Majefties, and incur
" the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as the Laws
" of England have, for fuch Offences, made and
" provided.

Upon Col. Bayard's Commitment, the City Mi-
litia were by Beat of Drum called to Arms, ai^; a
whole Company daily appointed to guard the Piri-

fbn for about a Week following, and Defaulters

ftriflly punifhed^ which was burdenfome toxthe"'

People, and occafioned great Clamour •, whereupon
it was taken off.

The Prifoners being informed, that a Special

Commifiion was order'd for their fpeedy Tryal, pe-

titioned the Lieutenant-Governor and Council, on
the Sixth of February, in thefe Words.

To the Honourable John Nanfan, E/q-, Lieutenant-

Governor, &c. and the Honourable Council, &c.

The Humble Petition of Nic. Bayard and John " our

Hutchins, Sheweth,

" ry-i H AT your Petitioners are very fenfible of

X " the Favour intended them by your Ho-

((

(C

nours, in appointing a Special Court for their

Tryal -, that, in Confideration of their Age, they
might not be confin'd in a Prilbn till the ordinary
Time for meeting of the Supreme Court. But
the Papers being at prefent out of their Hands, thofe who appeared and were fworn. were
Vol. IV. B b b b 2

And Proclamation being made in the ufual man*
net, the Pannel of the Grand Jury was called over j

Jehan,
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Johan. D'Peypr, Forem. Aryen Hogelant^

David Provoojij William Jack/on,

Martin Clock, John Corbitt,

Leenden Huygen, Johannk van Cortland,

Barent Reynders, Caleb Cooper,

Johannis vander SfiegeU, John van Hoorn,

Johannis Outman, Burger Myndero,

Hendrick GiUifcn, Gerret van Hoorn,

Peter van TiUburgh, Jacobus D'Key,

Johannis van Giejin, Abraham Kipp,

Abraham Keteltas, Johannes van Santa.

Jacob Boelen and Johannes Hardenbrook did not

then appear.

Before the Jurors were fworn, the Council for the

Prlfoner objefted againft fome of them, for declaring

before feveral Witnefles, then ready to be produced

in Court, That if Bayard'j ]<leck was made of Gold,

he fhould be hangd ; at the lame time boafting that

they were of the Jury; and prayed, That fince that

Jury was fiimmoned upon that Special Matter, fuch

might not be fworn. Which the Court over-ruled.

Mr. Atwood, the firft Commiflioner, gave a long

Charge to the Jury, aggravating the Fafts fuppofed

againft the Prilbner, and pofitively aflerting, That

thofe Fafts were Treafon not only within the Words
of this A£t of Aflembly, but alio by the Common
Law before the Statute of the 2; ofiEdxuf. 3.

ly The Jurors having received the Charge, the Court

adiourned till next Day.

"The Court being, met the 20''', the Indiftment

againft Col. Bayard' was delivered by the Court to

the Grand Jury ; and Mr. Weaver (appointed Solli-

citor-Gentral for this Service) attended them with

the Proofs, and infifted to be preleiit With the Grand

Jury, and that no Perlbn ftiould be fent for, but

whom he fliould name •, and that no Queftion fhould

be aik'd them, but fuch as he fhould approve of

On the other hand, John Corbitt, Caleb Cooper, John
Cortland, and Jacob d Key mdiled, that the King's

Council ought not be prefent with them at their

private Debates , and that they had a Right to lend

for what Perfons, and aflc what Queftions for their

Information they fhould think needfiil. Where-
upon Mr. Weaver did threaten them, and (to ufe his

own Expreflion ) would cauje them to be trounced,

'

taking down their Names. And the Grand Jury
broke up without a£ling.

The Court, in the Afternoon, met according to

Adjourment; and the Grand Jury being lent for,

Mr. Weaver made Complaint, That he was obftrufl-

cd by fome of the Grand Jury, who ' would not ac-

quiefte to his being prefent at the Examination of
the King's Evidence, and would have other Eviden-

ces fent for than what were by hinl produced. And
thereupon Mr. Atwood did difcharge the abovefaid

Four Perlbns from their further Service ; and cauled

Jacob Boelen, who was abfent when the others were
fworn, to be fent for from his Houfe, fworn and ad-

ded to the Grand Jury ; and the Court adjourned till

Seven a-Clock that Evening, but did not meet till

about Midnight, when fending to know if the Jury

had found the Bill, and being informed they were

leparated, he adjourn'd the Court till next Morning
at Eight a Clock -, and in the way from the Court,

in Paffion laid, ^If the Grand Jury will not find a

Bill againji Col. Bayard, / will bring an Information

againft him of High-Treafon, and try him upon that.']

, February 21. The Court met, and the Grand Ju-

ry appearing in Court, the Indiftment was brought

in by the Foreman, endorled Billu Vera, and figned

with his Name. Upon which Mr. il/awc^i imme-
diately dilcharged the Jury.

Whereupon the Council for the Prifoner informed
the Court, that the Bill was not found by Twelve
Jurors. And upon Examination it appeared to the
Commiffioners, that of fuch of the Jurors who re-
mained in Court, Eight of the Nineteen were againft
finding the Bill ^ as appears by the Minutes of the
Court entred by Order, viz.

Jacob Boelen,

Abraham Kipp,

John Van hoorn,

Gerret Van Hoorn,

Johannis Van ^anta,

Wtillam Jac/Jbn,

Burger Myndero,
Johannis Vanderfpiegel.

Which Eight importuned the Court, that the
Foreman might be brought upon his Oatl^i, and the
reft lent for to witnels the Truth, That they only
found the Signing the Addreffes, and not the Trea-
Ibn. To which Mr. Atwood made Anfwer, They
were no longer Jurors •, they had prefented the Bill,

and the Court was pofiels'd of it; it was now a Re-
cord, and there is no Averment againft a Record.

Ordered, The Prifoner come to Tryal on Monday
next come Sevennight ; to which Day the Court ad-
journed accordingly.

On Monday the 2^ of March, the Commiffioners
met according to Adjournment.

Mr. Kicoll ( Council affigned for Coll. Bayard)
moved, that the Indictment might be qualhed, not
being found by Twelve Men. And to prove the
Matter of Law, offered to produce Authorities;
and to prove the Matter of Fa£f, offered to produce
Evidences in Court, if either were infifted on, the
Grand Jury being then by Subpana in Court.

Mr. SoUicitor-General. What is moved in Behalf
of the Prilbner, is moft improper ; forafmuch as
the Indiftment is found, and figned by the Foreman
BiUd Vera, there can be no Averment allowed againft

a Record brought in by the Body of a Grand Jury 5

and therefore I defire the Prilbner may be fent for,

and arraigned.

Mr. l^icoU. This is a Matter of great Weight
and Moment 5 and concerns not only the Life and
Fortune of the Prilbner and his Pofterity, but the

Right of every Englijhman in the Province : It is not
only lawful, but highly reafonable, that an Indi£t-

ment for High-Trealfen Ihould be found by Twelve
Men at leaft. By the Statute i? £. i. W^. 2. c. 13.
reciting, that Sheriffs feigning many times certain

Perlbns to be indifted of Felonies and other Trel-

pafles, take Men not culpable nor lawfully indifted,

and imprilbn them.
" Whereas they were not lawfully indicled by

" Twelve Jurors, it is ordained. That Sheriffs,

" where they have Power to enquire of Trelpaffes
" by the Kings Precept or by Office, Ihall caufe
" Inquefts, i^c. to be taken by lawful Men, and by
" Twelve at leaft, which (hall put their Seals to
" fuch Inquifitions. [Here it is obfervable, that

there is twice legitimo modo in a few Lines.]

Coke Inft. 2. Part 987. fays. Two Things are pro-

vided, or rather declared by this Aft

:

I. Per legales homines ad minui duodccim faciant

Inquijitiones.

Coke Inft. \. fol. \i6. The Indiftment is defin'd

an Accuiation found by an Inquelt of Twelve or

more upon their Oath.

Poulton de pace, 8ic, kn Indidment of Treafon,

Felony, Trefpafs, or any other Offence, is an In-

quilition taken and made by Twelve Men at leaft.

Coke
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Coke hfl. ^.fol. 30. No Peer of tlie Realm, or Mr. Emot. 'Tis very hard upon the Subject:

ether Subjeft, Ihall be conviQed by Verdith but The Court appoints the Foreman of" the Grand Ju-

the laid Ofttnce muft be found by above Four and ry, and he may chance to be a Perfon prejudiced

Twenty, that is, by Twelve or above, at his Indict:- againft the Prifoner, who may fign and return the

ment i!fc. B'll BiUa Vera^ without the Confent of his Fellows,^

1 1'ii 4. 9. Inquefts bad been taken of Perlbns or a fufficient Kumbcr^ and becaule it's Matter of

named to the Jultices, without due Return of the Record, (hall no Averment be allowed againft the

Sheriff; of which Ibme outlaw'd before the laid Bill?

Jultices of Record, fome tied to SanQuary, iSfc. for ' Mr. Atvcood. A Grand Jury, in a certain Cafe,

Treafbn, Ibme tor Felony : Granted, that henceforth on an Indi£iment tor Words Ipoken, found B'iRa Ve-

no Indictment be made by fiich Perlbns, but by In- r^
•,
but as to the mafitiofe. Ignoramus ; which made

quelts of the King's lawful Liege People, in fuch the Bill void : So in this Cafe, if the Jury, as to

manner as was ufed in the Time of his Noble Pro- the Faft in the Indictment, had found Billa Vera,

genitors; and if any Indiftment be made hereafter and as to Tieafpn Ignoramus-^ the Bill had been

in any Point to the contrary, that the lame Indift- void, and the Court muft have taken notice of it.

ment be alio void, revoked, and for ever holden But to this Bill there is no Endorlemenc but Billa

ibr none. V^*"^ • The Court has received and publilhed the

Crook Eliz. ^54. Clyncari was indicted on the 8th Verdict, and therefore will proceed,

of H. 6. the Record was ad Seffionsm Pacii, Sic. per Mr. Emt. But the Matter of Fact only appear.

Sacramentum A. B. C D. £?' al'iorum legalium homi- ed to the Jury \ and when they underltood ths Bill

mim in Comitatu frtSuUo prefcntatus exijjit , Sec. to be laid treafonable, they immediately objcQed

And it appeareth not that it v/asper Sacramentum againft it.

duodcdm ; for if it were prefented by a leCTer Num- Mr. Aimod. The Bill is found, and appears to

ber, it was clearly ill, therefore it was revers'd. the Court Matter of Record i lb tliat you need not

Mr. Atwood. There can be no Averment againft infift any further upon that Head. A Grand Jury is

a Record : If you can produce any Authority that an Inqueft of Office, and an Inqueft of Office may
.it was ever allowed to make an Averment againft a be found by a lefs Number than Twelve. Mr. She-

Record, and fpeak to that Head, you (hall be heard •, rifF, bring your Prifoner to the Bar.

but to go on upon this Head , Whether or no the Mr. J<icoll. I have Ibmething elle to offer.

Grand Jurors are or can be brought to reveal the Mr. Atwood. Sheriff, Itay a little.

Counfel which they are fworn to keep fecret, cannot Mr. 'Nicoll. I have a Second Objection in Behalf

be allowed. of the Prifoner •, and it is, That the Juries fliould

Mr. Kicoll. The Grand Jury confifted of Nine- have been returned by Precepts under the Hands and

teen Perfons, whereof Eight have openly in Court Seals of the Commiffioners 5 which we underftand

protefted that they found no Treafon.

Mr. Atwood. I have by me the Oatlis of Two
Men, That the Bills were found by Fourteen Billa

Vera; they are fo endors'd, have been publickly

read in Court, and are of Record ; for which Rea-

Ibn 1 nor no body elle can enquire further of it.

Mr. NicoU. This concerns the Subjeft's Life, and

was not.

This appears in Hale's Pleas of the Crown,
pag. 1 94. Sir Edw. Cohe\ 4th Page of the I/iJIitutes,

Title Oyer and Terminer, lays the lame. There is 3i

fpecial Claufe in the Writ of Oyer and Terminer
,

which fays. We have commanded our Sheriff to fum-
mons, at fuch Days and "Places as you Jhall appoint.

your Honour ought to be Council for the Prilbner ; fuch good and lawful Men, by whom the Truth may he

and if a Mifunderftanding happens by the Ignorance the better known. How (hall tlie Sheriff know thole

of the Jurors, fo that the Bill is returned contrary Days and Places, but by the Commifiioners Precept?

to their Intendment, the Prifoner ought to be afiifted

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray (hew us any Authority,

where an Averment has been offered againft a Re-

cord ?

Mr. Emot. May it pleale your Honour, I am
joined with Mr. ]\'icoll as Council fbr the Prilbner.

The Queltion that now feems to lie before your

Honour is, Whether there can be any Averment of-

fer'd againft a Record ? There is an Aft of Parlia-

ment of the nth of //. 4. wherein it is ena£ted.

That a Grand Jury (hall confift de bonis tf legalibus

hominibus : And lb likewile runs the Tenor of the

And how (hall the Truth hi known, if the Grand

Jury are permitted to have no other Evidence but

what are brought ex parte Regis ?

Mr. 5^. The Grand Jury are only to enquire for

the King, and to receive or fend for no other Evi-

dence than what are brought for the King.

Mr. Nicoll. You may tell that to fomebody elle,

not to me-, that is .contrary to their Oath, which is.

That they (hall diligently enquire, and true Prelent-

ment make.

Mr. Atwood. All the Books fpeak of the King's

Evidence only, and agree that the Grand Jury may
Writ of Venire ; for want of fuch Pafons, the lame and ought to find upon probable Evidence, as appears
Statute does declare the Indictment void. So that in Babbington.

it is a good Exception to an Indictment, to aver that Mr. Emet. Sir Edw. C^he lays , Part 4. of the

any one of the Grartd Jury was an Alien ^ which is Inftitutcs, Title Oyer and Terminer, That the Juries

Matter of Fa£t. How (hall this Averment be made, ought to be returned by Precepts under the Hands
if (b be there be no Averment againft a Record?
And what Benefit has the Prifoner of this Aft, un-
lefs an Averment be allowed againft the Record of
this Indiftment, if it (hould fo happen that fome of
the Grand Jury are not lb qualified as the Aft re-

quires ? Which feems to me fufficient Realbn, that

and Seals of the Commifiioners. There is no Di-

ftinftion made between the Grand Jury and the Pet-

ty Jury ; lb that the Venire's as well tbr one as the

other, ought to have been under the Hands and Seals

of the Com.milfioners.

Mr. Sol. When you had the Government, Dr.
an Averment in the Ca(e at the Bar, is good againft Staats had a Bill found againft him by Eight Men oS
a Record. a Jury of Fifteen.

Mr. Atwood. The Statute gives the Particulars N. B. A private Perfon oppofed the Aflettion,
that may be averred, and no others can be allow- but he was commanded Silence.

ed.

3 Mr. Nicoll.
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Mr. Nicoll. I never heard of it, nor believe it to

be true; but that is not to be taken for a Precedent,

were it true.

Mr. Atuood. Gentlemen you feem to miflake the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke, where he fays, There fhall

be 24. Peers upon the Arraignment of a Peer, t!fc.

for if there be but i t, Peers, and the Majority agree

to it, it is underftood to be found by 12 of them.

There is Ibmething in that which you offer, of

the Precept being under the Hands and Seals of the

Cnmmiflioners in the Return of the Petty Jury ; but

this does not at all aiFe£l the Grand Jury : For which

Reafbn, if you fee Caufe to move it. Time may be

granted to mend that Miftake. Is there nothing

elfe you have to offer ?

Mr. l<!icoll. Nothing at prefent.

Mr. Aiwood. Mr. Sheriff, bring the Prifbner to

the Bar.

Which was done accordingly.

Qerk of the Crovm. Nicholat Bayard^ hold up

thy Hand. You ftand indicted, Cc.

City and County of New-York, in the Province of

New-York in America. Anno Regni Regis Gu/i-

elmi Tertii, nunc Anglic, 8Cc. Becimo ^arto.

THE Jurors fworn, and charg'd to enquire
" for our Sovereign Lord the King upon

our Oaths, do prefent 'Nicholoi Bayard of the City

of Kew-Tork in the Province of New-Tork in

America, Efq-, for that he the faid Nicholas Bay-

ard, the Fear ofGod in his Heart not having, nor

the Duty of his Allegiance weighing, but being

moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the

Devil, as a Rebel and Traytor againft the molt

Serene, moft Illuftrious, moft Clement and molt

excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord William the

Third, by the Grace of God, o^ England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, and of this Province of New-
Tork King, Defender of the Faith, ^c. His, the

iaid Nicholas Bayard fupreme, true, lawful and

undoubted Sovereign Lord •, the cordial Love, and

true and due Obedience, Fidelity and Allegiance,

((

<<

«

treafonous and traiterous Contrivances, Intentions

Purpofes and Endeavours aforelaid, to fulfil, per-

fect, and bring to effeft, he the faid Nicholas
Bayard, by Confpiracy as aforefaid, afterwards,

to wit the faid Tenth Day of December laft pait,

in the Year afbreiaid, in the laid City and County
of KewTork aforefaid, and divers other Days and
Times as well before as after, falfly, malicioufly,

advifedly, clandeftinely, rebelliouUy and traiter-

oufly, with Force of Arms, d?V. did ufe divers

indireft Practices and Endeavours, to procure
Mutiny and Defertion among the Soldiers in Pay,
belonging to his Majefty's Fort and Garifbn of
Fort William-Henry, in or near the laid City and
County of New-Tork aforefaid, and did draw in

Numbers of them the faid Soldiers and others,

to fign falfe and fcandalous Libels againlt his

Majelty's faid Government, as it is now, and
hath for feveral Years lalt pall been eftablifhed in

this Province : Which faid Libels, by the Procure-

ment of the i^]^ Nicholas Bayard as aforefaid, were
figned by the faid Soldiers,and others,and were like-

wife figned by him the faid Nicholat Bayard ; in one
or more of which faid Libels, amongft other

Things highly reHefting on the paft and prefent

Adminiftration of the Government under his Ma-
jefty in this Province, it is infinuated and declared.

That his Majefty's Subjects within this Province,

are and have been for fbme Years laft paft, by
Perfons entrufted with the Adminiftration of the

faid Government under his Majefty, opprefjed ^

and that the faid Government hath been and is

rendred cheap and vile in the Eyes of the People,

as alio that the prefent General Ajfembly of this

Province is not a lawful Affembly. By which,
and divers other malicious Scandals in the faid Li-
bels contained, he the laid Nicholas Bayard hath
incited his Majefty's Subjefts of this Province to

difown the prefent Authority, and Government
thereof^ and to caft off their Obedience to his

Majefty's faid Government, as it now is, and
for feveral Years laft paft" hath for feveral Years laft paft been eftablifhed,

" againft the Duty of his the faid Nicholas Bayards

which every Subjeft of our Lord the Kuig that " Allegiance, againft the Peace of our Sovereign

is, towards hitn our laid Lord the King " Lord the King that now is, his Crown and

<c

«

now is, towards mm our

fhould bear, or of Right ought to bear, with-

dtawing and utterly to extinguifli, intending and

contriving, and with all his Strength purpofing,

defigning, confpiring and endeavouring, with di-

vers other Rebels and Traytors, to the Jurors un-

known, the Government of this Province of New-
Tm% under him our faid Sovereign Lord the King

that now is of Right happily and duly eftablifhed,

to defame, fubvert, change and alter, and to

difturb the Peace, Good and Qyiet of this his

faid Majefty's Government of this his faid

Province of New-Tork, as it is now, and hath

been for feveral Years laft paft eftablifhed \ on the

Tenth Day of December laft paft, and in the 13 th

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord that now
is, in the Dock Ward of the faid City and County

of New-Tork, and divers other Times and Days

as well before as after, at the faid Ward, and elfe-

where in the City and County of New-Tork afore-

faid, falfly, malicioufly, devilifhly, rebellioully,

and traiteroufly did compafs, imagine, contrive,

purpofe, defign, intend and endeavour to defame,

fubvert, change and alter, and to difturb the Peace

Good and Qyiet of this hisMajefty's Government
of New-Tork as it now is, and hath for feveral

Years laft paft been eftablifhed. And the lame
moft abominable, wicked and devUifh, rebellious,

now is,

Dignity, as alfb againft the Form and Effe£t of
" one Statute or A8t of General Affembly of this
" Province, enaQed in the Year of our Lord God
" 1691. entituled. An AB for quieting andfettling
" the Di[orders that have lately happened within
" this Vrevince, and for eftablifhing and fecuring
" their Majefiys prefent Government againft the
" like Diforaers for the future.

Clerk What fay you. Are you Guilty, or Not
Guilty of the Indiftment ?

Frifoner. Not Guilty. And puts himfelf upon
God and the Country, ^c.

Vrifoner. I defire 1 may be allowed Two Clerks

to take the Minutes of the Tryal.

Mr. Atwood. No, you have a Solicitor allowed,

he may take Notes ; any other will not be fuffered

to do it.

Yrifoner. I find it was allowed my Lord Ruffel

and others, to employ Clerks to take their Tryals :

I pray the fame Liberty.

Mr. Atwood. It was allowed my Lord Ruffel, but

you would not be willing to meet with the Hard-

fhips of his Tryal.

Mr. 5'^/. Gen. Perhaps the Council will not in-

fift upon the Miftake of the Venire.

Mr. NicolL We fhall not infift 00 that.

Mr. Ai-
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Mr. Atwood. But we will have it amended ; and

thereupon ordered a Precept to he direfteJ to the

Sheriff, under the I lands and Seals of the Com-
miirioncrs, to return a Petty-Jury the 6th Initanti

to which Day the Court adjourned.

March 6th. The CommiiTioners met. The Pri-

foner was brought to the Bar, and the Petty-Jury

being ailed, confiding of Eighty, fbmeof them did

not appear. Whereupon it was ordered, that the

DefJuUers of the Petty-Jury be amerced Teii Pounds

each, if they did not appear in the Afternoon, or

Ihew a reaibnable Caufe^ and the Court adjourned

till Three in tlie Afternoon, when they met again.

Mr. Stl. Gen. moved, That the Court might be

adjourned till To-morrow Morning, the Kings Evi-

dence being difguiled with Drink, which was
granted.

Mr. Nicall moved, That it would be a Favour to

the Prifoner to put off" the Tryal till Monday.

Mx. Atwood. No, 1 will take care to do my Duty,
whatever other People do. We

«'
J"^L,'*'^v'*'u ^all not give Mr. Veafy the

Miufter at Ne.v-York. ^ • r l o
Opportunity of another Ser-

mon againft us.

Mr, Atwood. I oblerve Mr. Jamifon to have Pen

and Ink. Mr. Jamifon, you are not permitted to

write,

Jamifon. I only take Minutes for my private

Satisfadion.

Mr. Atiwod. 'Tis true, an Attorney or Pra£ti-

tioner of the Court may take Notes for his private

ule, but you are no longer an Attorney of this Court,

nor ihall you be permitted to praftife, until you
purge your lelf of having figned the Addrefles.

Put up your Pen and Ink.

March -], The CommifTioners met, and the At-

torney-General was called, but did not appear,

Mr. Atwood. Mr. Secretary, let a Minute be

made, That it appears to this Court that the At-

torney-General hath negleQed his Majefty's Service.

It is no wonder the People here contemn his Maje-
fty's Authority j fince the Attorney-General, tho'

commanded to profecute by the Government, hath

neglefted to do the fame, and hath given a Judg-
ment and Opinion directly contrary to the Lieut.

Governor and Council.

Mr. Atwood. Sheriff, fetch the Prifoner. Which
was done.

Mr. Secretary. Before we proceed, read the Peti-

tion which W.1S given me this Morning by Col. Bay-
ard's Son. Which was read in hxc Verba.

To the Honourable William Atwood, Efq-y Abraham
D' Peylter, Efq-, and Robert Walters, Efq-, Judges
of thii Special Court.

The Humble Petition of Nicholas Bayard, Sheweth^

THAT your Petitioner's Council have in-
" formed him, that on Yefterday they pray-

ed, in the Petitioner's behalf, the Favour of this

Court to prove before your Honours by the
Oaths of the major Parts of the Grand Jury,
there alfo fubpccnad in Court, that the Indict-

ment brought in for High-Treafon againft your
Petitioner by Capt. Johannes D' Feyfter (as being
Foreman ot the laid Grand Jury) was not found
nor agreed to bv any Twelve of that Jury, tho'
the moft Part of them (as is evidently known)
are your Petitioner's mortal Enemies, for no other
Caule, but on Account of the unhappy Divifions
within this Province. Which faid Prayer of your

3
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Petitioner's Council (as he is alfo informed) you
Honours have been plealed to over-rule, as not

being practicable by the common Form of Court's

Proceedings, But, Alay it pleaje your Hmours,
This being a Matter of that moment, whereof
hardly a Precedent is to be found, as that a Fore-

man (hall fb far impofe upon a whole Grand

Jury, as to bring in an Indiftment Billa Vera,

which the faid Inquelt did not find nor agree

unto, neither in Matter nor Form : Your Petiti-

oner therefore moft humbly prays, that your Ho-
nours will be pleafed to take the Premifes inro

your Honours ferious Confideration, and to grant

your Petitioner that Favour, as to have all the

faid Nineteen of that Grand Inqueft fworn be-

fore your Honours, to difcover the Truth, and
to afford your Petitioner fuch Relief therein, as

to your Honours fhall be thought moft juft and

expedient. But if it fhould fo happen (as your

Petitioner does not hope) that your Honours do
not think fit to grant this your Petitioner's moft

humble Requelt
;
your Petitioner further prays

leave to acquaint your Honours with the exceflive

and almoft unparallefd Hardfhips your Petitio-

ner, in this very Tryal, labours under. In the firlt

place, for that the Grand Jury, altho' your Peti-

tioner had often prayed Mr. Sheriff' that he might

have the Favour and Juftice of being tried by

Englifjmen, and of Englijh Extraftion, of the belt

Character for Knowledge, Integrity, Juftice, Con-
fcience and Eftates ; yet notwithftanding your Pe-

titioner had not one allowed him of En^lijhy

but all of them of Dutch Extraction and Edu-

cation, and leveral of 'em ignorant to that de-

gree, that they can neither write nor read, nor

fo much as underftand the £>?^///Z> Language

;

tho' fufficient Numbers of EngHjhmen of very

good Ability, Underftanding, Integrity, Confci-

ence, and Eftate, were to be had in the Baili-

wick. .,,,1 m Ji5 • . <

" And for a lecond Inftance of your Petitioner's

Hardfhips, he finds now alfb a Petty Jury ira-

panell'd to ferve upon his Tryal , all of 'em
except five or fix, in like Manner of Dutch Ex-
traction and Education, moft of'em handy-craft and
labouring Men -, very few that ever were of any
Juries whatfoever, and extreme ignorant in the

Englijh Language. '

Tour Petitioner therefore moft humbly prays. That
your Honours will be pleafed to take the Premi-

fes into your Honours favourable and ferioits

Confideration, and to afford your Petitioner fuch
Relief therein, as to your Honours in Juftice
and Equity JhaU think Jit. And at in Duty
bound, &c.

N. Bayard.

Mr. Atwood. Let a Minute be entred, that the

Petition was read, and that it does appear to the
Court that the Bill was found by more that Twelve
of the Grand Jury.

Mr. Atwood. Col. Bayard, the Laws do indulge

you with Council, did you advile with them con-
cerning this Petition ?

Bayard. No, I did not.

Mr, Atwood. Twere better you had ; for yoi
have aCted very indifcreetly in'this Matter ; to arraign

the Juftice of the Grand Jury.

The Jury being called, appeared.

Timon van Burfert. Prifoner accepts.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I challenge him for the King.

Mr. Emor.
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Mr. Eniot. You are not to challenge, Mr. Solicitor, Behalf to the Lords of Trade and Plantations, and
without Caufe, by the Statute 23 M i. to the Parliament againft the laid Earl, but that the

Mt.Sol. By the common Law the King could faid Earl's Proceedings were approved of : And
challenge without Caufe, but by the Statute that was ufed fcandalous Retleflions on Mr. Veajy the Mini
taken away •, and in the late Tryal of ?eter Cook it

is faid by Lord Chief Juftice 'Treby, That the King
Ihould Ihew Caufe, if not enough on the Pannel to

ferve, but not elle.

Mx.Atwood. It is a Thing lb plain, I wonder
you will infift on it.

fter of Trinity-Church, and againft Col. Smith the

firft Member of Council, though nothing relating

to this Tryal, and owned himfelf of the Lcyjlerian

Party, and that he would ftand and fall by it, &c.
Then called his WitnelTes, who gave their Evi-

dences in the following Words, as they were taken

Mr. I\icoll, We fay the King (hould fhew Caufe, in open Court, and fince agreed unto by all of them
but do not lay when

Gysber van Inbrough. Prifbner accepts.

Mr. Sol. Challenges for the King.

Geiryt Vnckle. Prifbner accepts.

Mr. Sol. Challenges, Vjc.

WiUiam Jiinevcay.

Mr. Sol. Challenges, i!fc.

Ifaac Stoutcnbiirgh.

Prifbner accepts.

Prifoner accepts.

refpeftively, as followeth :

Samuel Cloxas fworn, faitli.

Gentlemen, When I come to fpeak of the Ad-
drelTes, I muft pray you to take notice, that I can

fpeak pofitively to but very few Things that is in

them •, what I fay is to the beft ofmy Remembrance
and Underftanding ^ for I may be miftaken in both.

"Twas about a Fortnight or three Weeks before Col.

Mr. Sol. I don't challenge him, but defire he may Bayard's Commitment, that I happened to come to

be {worn on a Voire dire, whether any Perlbn hath his Houfe about Ibme Bufinefs not at all relating to

been with him on behalf of the Prifoner, to defire this Matter ; concerning which, as we were talking,

him to be favourable to the Prifoner on this Tryal. Col. Bayard ask'd me, if I had feen the Addredes ?

[Who was fworn upon a Voire dire, and afterwards I anfwered. No. He then fhewed me three Ad-
fbrjthe Tryal] _ _ drefles, the firft was to my Lord Cornhury, the Per-

Richard Socket. . Prifbner. J make no Challenge.

Mr. Sol. I defire to know whether I may not firft

have him fworn upon a Voire dire, and afterwards

challenge him >

Mr. Atwood. No, you muft challenge perempto-
rily firft.

Prifoner. Ipray the Sollicitor may firft make aU hk
Challenges, and only leave me a Funnel of Forty-

Eight Jurors.
'

Mr. Atwood. No', that muft not be.

[Memorandum. The reft of the Eighty Jurors in

the Pannel were in like manner challenged by
the Prifoner or Sollicitor, till the Number of
Twelve were fworn, viz. one of them an Alien,

two no Freeholders, and all the reft Dutchmen,
or of Dutch Extraftion born here, very igno-

rant of the Englijh Language, and of mean Ca-
pacities to an extreme Degree.]

fons addreffmg in it called themfelves Inhabitants of
New-Tork, and others diftant from it, and being

fome of them could not perhaps be prefent at his

Lordfliip's Arrival here, did, by way of Addrefs,

congratulate his Lordfhip into this Government,

wifhing him all Health and Profperity here, and

that the Name of Party might be banifh'd from
among us. After I had read it, Col. Bayard ask'd

me if I had any Thing to fay againft it > I anfwered

no, and then figned it. The other two AddrelTes

were one to the King, and the other to the Houfe
of Commons, or to the Parliament, (I am not pofi-

tive which) ; as I had read them, I remember I made
this Obfervation in my felf, that they contained

nearly both the fame Things ; and in them, or one

of them, to the beft of my Remembrance, were

contained thefe Things, The Perfons addrefling

called themfelves Englifhmen, and others, who though

Foreigners, yet entituled to the Privileges of Eng-

The Name of the Petty Jurors were as follows, viz, lijhmen here. It fpeaks concerning the late Revo-

lution here, of which I have but a confus'd Idea,

and can remember nothing particular -, afterwards it

fpeaks concerning my Lord BeUamont^s Adminittra-

tion, in feveral Articles, of which I can remember

but one, which is, that the Hotteji and Ignoranteji

of the People were put into Places of Truft. Then
it fpeaks concerning the late Alfembly here, and

tells you, That after this Affembly had chofe a

Mr. Sollicitor made an Introdu£lory Difcourfe and Speaker, fome of the Reprefentatives wete informed

Harangue of about an Hour long, and had fome that he was an Alien-, upon which they made a Mo-
Sheets of Paper in his Hand, out of which he read tion to the Houfe, that that Matter might be en-

feveral feurrilous and falfe Reflexions on the Engliftj quired into •, but that Motion being refufed, one
Inhabitants of this Colony, with the French and Half of the Reprefentatives, or Tfen of them, left

principal Dutch, having Retrofpeftion for many the Houfe ; notwithftanding which, the remaining

Years paft, only defigned to incenfe and inflame the Part of the Reprefentatives, with fome others they

Jury, charging the Prifoner to be the Head of a took in, did proceed tomake A8:s ; in one ofwhich
i'aStion, a malignant Party, who had endeavoured to Afts they gave a Sum of Money to the Lieut. Go-

Jfaac Stoutenburgh,

Jacobus Vanderfpiegel,

Andries Marjhalk,

Gerret Viele,

Thomas Saunders,

Jacob CorneliJJ'e,

Barent Kool,

Goert Olpherto,

Samuel Beekman,

Cornelis Clopper,

Conrael Teneyck,

Jacobus Goelet.

introduce Topery and Slavery, Difturbers of our

Ifrael, as they had been that of Capt. Leyflcrs Go-
vernment, which (he faid) was now juftified at

Home to be Legal ; that the faid Party was a Neft
of Pirates, Betrayers of our Prince and his Laws,
a Parcel of Banditti's, who had offered the late

JEzxloi Bellamont a Reward of Ten Thouf^and Pounds
to connive at Piracies, and One Thoufand Pounds to

himfelf to folicit it. That fome mean and broken
Merchants in London had made Complaints in their my Lord Cornbury, I cannot fay •, but I did, to the

beft

vernor, to tempt him to pais thefe Afts , and like-

wife a Sum to the Chief Juftice of this Province,

to find Law and Form for their Proceedings ; and

that thefe Things tended to the rendring the Go-

vernment vile and cheap in the Eyes of the People.

Sol. What Names do you remember you faw to

the Addrefies >

Clows. I faw feveral Names there, bat whether to

all Three or to Two of them, or only to that of
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beft of my remembrance, fee the Names of Rip

van Dam, Matthew Ling, Ojarles Wooley, Robert

Livinoftone, and Mr. Andcrfon ; but I am not cer-

; tain whether I law Mr. Jatnifons Name there or no.

* When I had read them, 1 told Col. Bayard they

contain'd Things done before my time, and I did

not therefore think it proper for me to fign them ;

upon which he replied, then don't fign them.

Mr. Sol. I Ihall read what you uid before the

Council.

Chwi. Do (b, if you pleafe.

Mr. Sol. Don't you remethber that it was faid,

that my Lord Bcllamont had put the moft ingenious

and honefteft Men of the Province out of all Places

of Trult ?

Clows. No, I cannot remember that.

Mr. ^cl. I think you laid fb before the Council,

Clotfis. Perhaps I might fay fomething like it

when I was before the Council, though I don't be-

lieve there is any eflentiai Diflerence between what

I now fay, and what I laid to the Council ; yet if

there be, I hope what I then laid will not be taken

to my Prejudice : I was then lent for by the Go-
vernor's Letters, which leemed to import that he

had Bufinefs with me of a far different Nature than

to examine me about this Matter, fo that I was then

in a Surprize.

Mr. Sol. But you believe what you then fpoke

was true.

Clows. Without doubt-, and I hope Mr. Cofens

took care truly to write down what I then deli-

vered -, but whether he did exprefs my Meaning
right or no, 1 know not •, for I did not look over

his Notes till the Day I law them at your Chamber.

Mr. Sol. Was noc the AflTembly called an Illegal

Aflembly ? And that they had made A£ls prejudi-

cial to the Country.

Clows. No, I do not remember that.

Mr. Sol. VVas it not laid, that the Scum of the

People were put into all Places of Truft ?

Clows. Perhaps I might before the Council ufe

the Word Scum, but I now think it was, that the

Hottejl and Ignoranteft were put into Places of
Truft.

Mr. Sol. Mr. Clows, Pray tell us what was the Rea-

fon you did not fign the other two Addrelfes ?

Clows. I think I am not at this time obliged to

tell that, being it does not at all affeft the Matter.

Mr. Atwood. Yes but it does j you mufl: tell us.

Qows. One of the chief Reafbns was, becaufe I

then thought that the faying the AfTembly had gi-

ven a Gift to the Lieut. Governor to tempt him to

pafs their A£ls, was a ReiieQion upon the Lieut.

Governor 5 but it is my Judgment now that it was
no ReHeQion at all upon him.

Mr. Sol. How 1 And don't you think fo now ?

Mr. Aiwood. He only fpeaks it as his Judgment.
Mr. Sol. Don't you remember that the Affembly

was called the Pretended Affembly ?

C/ows. No.
Mr. Sol. Don't you remember it was faid, their

Illegal Proceedings ? Don't you remember the Word
lUrgal ?

Clows. No, I cannot remember that •, and I did
defire you at your Chamber to put that Word out

of the Clerk's Notes.

Col. Bayard. Did I ever ask you to fign them ?

Qows. No, you did not, you was fo far from do-
ing that, that you rather perfuaded me noc to fign

them, and fo did Madam Bayard who was then in

the Room.

Vol. IV.

Mr. Nicol/. Do you remember any Thing of the

Word Opprejjion in the Addrels ?

Qows. No, I do not remember that Word.
Mr. Sol. That the King's Subje'h were opprefleJ

here ?
L

Mr. Nicoll. Was the Affembly called an Unlaw/u/

Affembly ?

Clows. No. Gentlemen, I can fpeak pofitively to

byt few of thele Things : What I fay, is to the beft

of my Remembrance and Underftanding.

Peter Odyre a Frenchman Sworn ; and for that

he could /peak no EngViih, Mr. Bneiick Chap-

lain to the Garifon was Sworn to be ha biter-

preter.

Mr. Sol. What do you know of the Papers that

were at Col. Bayards s and did you fign them, or

who defired you lb to do ?

Odyre. Going by Col. Bayard's Houfe, one Mri
Bodinot told me I muft fVep into Col. Bayard s, and
fign an Addrefsto the King j and as I was a going

in, I met Co'. Bayard coming forth of his Houfe j

and going in I faw the Addrelfes lying on the Table.

Mr. Sol. Did Col. Bayard then perfuade you to

fign them, or did he tell you it was for your good
to fign them ?

Odyre. Col. Bayard then told me, I might fign if

I would, or that I might not -, and the Col. alio

told me it was for the good of the Country, and
that if I was willing I might fign them, if^ not I

might let them alone, and then went away.

Mr. Sol. I will now prove the Addreffes figned at

the Cofiee-Houfe, and that Col. Bayard attended

there for that Purpofe.

W. Richardfon, Inhabitant and Uoufeheeper in

the City Sworn.

Mr. Sol. What do you know, Mr. Richardfon^

concerning the figning the Papers at the Cottee-
Houfe ?

Richardfon. One Day drinking at one Spencers

I was defired to go to the Coflee-Houfe, which I

did ; and when there, I faw a great many People, I

believe near a Hundred ; and coming above Stairs,

I faw Papers on the Table, which were called Ad-
drelles, which I figned with others \ and I faw
among others Col. Bayard there, but he feemed to

be no more afting or concerned than any other.

Mr. Atwood. You are very forgetful of what you
fwore before the Governor and Council -, but to put

you in Mind fbmewhat of it 5 Did no Body tell you
what Papers were to be figned ?

Richardfon. No Body at all.

Mr. Sol. How many Papers did you fign ?

Richardfon. I figned Three, but did not know
what they were, but was told they were Addreffes
to the King and my Lord Cornbury, and the Parlia-

ment ; but did not read any of them ; but I think

one of them complained that the People lay under
fome Hardfhips here.

Mr. Sol. You declared much more before the

Council.

Richardfon. I was then called fuddenly before the

Council, and was furprized.

John Bajhford fworn.

Mr. Sol. Mr. Bafhford, tell the Court and Jury
what you know concerning the Papers at the Coffee-

Houle. -

Bafhford. I was at the CofFee-Houfe, whete I

faw the Papers or Addrefles, but don't know what
they were or contained j and I figned Four or Five

Papers there, but did not ftay hjlf a Qyarter of an
Hour. When I was there, I faw Col. Bayard
amongft many others in the Room, but did not

C c c c fee
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Name as I remember, to any of the

I 0, \\\ Q.

fee his

Papers.

[N. B. Thefe five Papers were the three Ad-
drefies, and the two Duplicates.]

Mr. Atvcood. Thele WicnelFes are very unwilling

or very forgetful, having given a much different

Account of Things upon their Oaths before the Go-
vernor and Council.

Bajhford. I have now had time to recolleQ my
felf, but was then under a Surprize, not knowing
\Vhat I was fent for.

Mr. Michael Chriftian fworn.

Mr. Atwood. Mr. Chrijlian, What do you know
concerning the Papers or Addrefles figned at the

Coffee-Houfe ?

'"'- Chrtfiart. I remember Ibme time fince, about

ChriJImas I believe, I was at the Coffee-Houie, where
1 faw the Addrelfes with many other People, but

can't tell how many.

Mr. Atwood. Do you believe there were more
than Twenty ?

Chrijlian. No, I believe there were not. I found
three AddreflTes there, and figned them all, but the

Subltance thereof I cannot now remember ; it is a

Mrs. Hutchins. khoMtChriflmoi laft Col. Bayard
brought fome Papers to my Houfe, and left them
with me, but did not ftay at all, but bid me (hew
them to my Husband, who was then at Churchy
thefe Papers remained at my Houfe about Three
Days, and then I delivered them to a Negro, who
was fent for them, but do not remember whofe
Negro it was : Col. Bayard was not at our Houfe
while the Papers lay there.

Mr, Sol, Now I (hall proceed to prove what fert

of People were drawn in to fign thefe Papers.

John Head fworn.

Mr. Atwood. What do you remember concerning

any AddreflTes or Papers at the Houfe of Alderman
Hutchins.

Read. Being on the 26th of December at Mr.
Hatchins's Houfe, I there faw fome Papers, which
one Mr. Burroufjjs then prefent asked me to fign,

telling me they were Addrelfes to the King, Parlia-

ment and Lord Cornbury, made for the good of the
Country, and which were lying on the Bed there %

and thereupon I figned them, but did not read

them j I did not fee Col. Bayard there, but believe

I faw his Name to the Papers . I faw a great Num-

I

good while fince, and therefore cannot fpeak pofi- ber of Names fubfcribed to the Papers, as near as

tivelytoit. I remember a Queftion was asked me " " " ' - — - -

at the Council, Whether there was any Complaints
in the AddreffeS that the Soldiers wanted their Pay ?

I believe I might then anfwer Ibmething about it,

but I do not know any luch Thing in the Addrelfes,

either of the Soldiers or their Pay. I remember that

Col. Bayard was then at the Coffee-Houfe when I

figned the Addrelfes, but don't remember that any
Body defired me to fign.

Mr. Atvi'ood. How many Hands, Mr.
did you fee to the Addrefles >

can judge about Two Hundred.

Mr. Sol. Of what Age are you ?

Read. About Seventeen Years of Age.

Edward Alarjhal Sworn.

Mr. Atwood. Where did you fee thefe Papers,

and what do you know of them ?

Aiarjhal. Going one Day about Chrijlmai to the

Houfe of Mr. Hutchins, to get a Witiiefs to a Letter

of Attorney, I law there Five Addrefles which 1

Chrijhan, figned-, one was to the King, another to the Parlia-

ment, and another to the Lord Cornbury, congratu-

ChriUian. I cannot tell how many, but remember lating his Arrival. I read fome of them, but found
Col. Bayard amongft others was there ; but he ne\'er nothing in any of them that refleQed upon the Go-
asked me to fign either of the Addrelfes, nor can vernor 5 there was fome Complaint of the Speaker

t remember that there was any Thing concerning of the AlTembly being an Alien. Looking on the

Either the Soldiers or their Pay in the Addrelfes. Names of the Subfcribers, I faw the Name of Ed-

Mr. Atwood, Certainly thefe Gentlemen are very rvird Marjhal before I had figned, but I don't know
unwilling Evidences : Mr. Qyrijfian is a Gentleman but there may be more Edward Marjhah than one
of good Learning, and it's ftrange that he fhould in the Province. I did not fee Col. Bayard at the

be fo forgetful, that he cannot remember what was Houfe, nor his Name to the Papers,

given in on his Oath before the Governor and Coun- John BucMy Sworn.

cil ; he has either a weak or treacherous Memory.. Mr. Atwood. What do you know concerning any

Mr. Hugh Gray fworn. ' Papers at the Houfe of Mr. Hutchins^ ?

Mr. Sol. Mr. Gray, What do you know concern-

ing the figning of thofe Papers at the Coffee-

Houfe ?

Gray. About December laft being at the Coffee

Buckly. Coming home from the Fort, and pafling

by Mr. Hutchins''^ Houfe, I was asked to walk in

by Mr. Hutchins, which I did •, and being come into

the Upper Room I law fome Papers there, which
Houfe, I met there one Mr. Scot, v^ho asked me to were called AddreflTes, but I did not read any of
go up into the Upper Room, which I accordingly them, but that to my Lord Cornbury, which as I un-*'""" * derftood was a Compliment and Congratulation todid ; and when there, I faw on the Table feme Pa-
pers, which afterwards I underftood were Addrelfes
to the King, Parliament, and Lord Cornbury : Some
Body asked me to fign them, which I did accord-

ingly, but don't know who it was. I remember
CoL Bayard was there amongft others, fmoaking a

Pipe of Tobaccco ; I believe there might then be

about Ten Hands to the Papers, and about Five in

the Room ; that I read all the Addreffes, but cannot

row remember the Contents of them.

Mr. Atwood. Mr. Gray, Do you remember there

.was any Complaints againft the Government in

thofe Addrefles?

Gray. No.
Mrs. Hannah Hutchins fworn.

him at his Arrival here. Mr. Hutchins then asked

me to fign it, but I refufed it, becaufe being a Lieu-

tenant in the Garifon, I was unwilling to do any

fuch Thing before any of my Elder Oflicers had

done it. But I did not fee Col. Bayard nor his

Name there.

Francis Cherman Sworn.

Mr. Atwood. Give an Account what you know_

concerning any Papers or Addrefles at the Houfe of

Alderman Hutchins.

Cherman. Coming a while ago to Mr. Hutchins's

Houfe, and going up Stairs, 1 faw certain Papers

there, and fome People : Mr. Hutchins asked me to

fign thofe Papers, telling me they were Addrefles to

Mr. Sol. Now, May it pleafe your Honours,! will the King and my LoidCornbmy -, that they were for

_'f)rove the Papers figned at another Place. the Good of the Country and the Englijh, and 1 ex-

l
"Mr. Atwood. Mrs. Hutchins, What do' you know peQsd by it to be made free ofthe City, and figned

•"^ncerning thefe Paper? brought to your Houfe ? flieref3re ,
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therefore ; but did not fee Col. Bnynrd there, nor of my Fellow Soldiers would come and fign al(bi

don't remember the Contents of the Papers. they might ; if not, they might let it alone. By
One Button Sworn. this figning I expected to be made free of the City,

Mr. Atwood. What do you know concerning thefe but not from being a Soldier •, but never heard Capt.

Papers, 6?V. Uutchins fiy fb.

Button. Hearing by Ibme of my Fellow-Soldiers Mr. 5^/. I have now no more VVitnefles againit

i. f.The Tiree

Adirefftis^ and

the Duplicates

cf two of them-

that there were fome Papers or Addreifes at Capr
Hutchinis, I was willing to go and

iee what they were; and coming to

the Houfe there I found Five Papers,

and figned them all Five, but do not

remember to whom they were direft-

ed. Capt. Hutchins was there, but faid nothing at

all to me about the Papers or figning them •, nor

can I remember whether they were in Paper or

Parchment . I believe there were then about Thirty

Nsmes ilibfcribed, but law neither Col. Bayard nor

his Name there.

Robert Crunnel Sworn.

Mr. Atwood. What do you know, fc^c. >

Crannell. Some time fince I came to 'bAr.Hutcblns\

and there found Five Addrefles ; I read that to my
Lord Cornbury, and fome of the Two others to the

King and Parli:iment : In one of them, to the bcit

of my remembrance, was contained a Complaint

that the People of this Province lay under more
Hardfhips than formerly, and that the Speaker of
the AHembly of this Province was an A/ie/i. I faw

Col. Bayard's Name to that to my Lord Cornbury,

but am not acquainted with his Hand-Writing at

all. Afcer I had read fome Parr, and been told

what the reft of tlie Papers were, I figned rhem all

Five, but no Body defired or perfwaded me to

do it.

Mr. Atwood. Your Evidence is not fo full as when
yon gave in your Information on Oath before the

Council.

Crannel. But it is, and I know nothing more.

One Griggs Sworn.

Mr. Atwood. What do you know, Cfc.

Griggs. I was defired by one Bove/l a Soldier in

the Garifon, to go to Mr. Hutchins's Houfe, and

fign Ibme Papers ^ I was told and believed it was

the Prifbner. Here is a Paper figned by him, I de-

fire the Clerk of the Council may be fworn to prove-
khe fame.

Mr. Cofens the C/crk of the Council Sworn.

Col. Bayard. I own that Paper, It is a Petition to
the Lieut. Governor and Council in Behalf of Al-
derman Hutchins then in Prifon ; owning, with
Mr. V'rench, Mr. Wenham, and Mr. Van Dam, that

the Copies of the three Addrefles to the King, the
Parliament, and the Lord Cornbury, were in our
Hands.

Then the Petition was read, and teas the fume as
is Enter d in Pag. 554.

After this, th-i Att of Aflembly on which the
Mttimus is grounded, was read. And after that,

the CommifTion to the Lord BelLmont at large,

and the Lieut. Governor's Commidion.
Mr. Sol. I defire Mr. Emot may be fworn, whe-

ther he did not give Advice to a certain Perlbn
about that Claufe in the Addrels to the Lieut. Go-
vernor in Favour of Alderman Hnchins, viz. That
the Lord Cornbury fucceeded the Earl of Bellamont
at Governor in New-York.

Mr. Emot was commanded by Mr. Atwood to be
fworn •, and being fworn, faid, I told Mr. French
thefe Words in the laid Addrefs did not run cur-
rent, and might give ground of Exception to fome
who would be apt to ftrain every Word to the Pri-
foner's Difadvantage. To which Mr. French repl ied.

They had drawn the AddrelTes themfelves, and be-
lieved it was well enough.

Mx.Sol. I have now proved by the Witnefles
thole falle and fcandalous Libels fet forth in the
Indiftment, whereby the Good, Peice and Qiiiec
of the Government has been difturbed, which by
this Aft of Affembly is High-Treafon. I have
likewife proved that the Soldiers were drawn in

to make me free of the City •, thereupon I went to to fign thole Icandalous Libels, and that fome did
Mr. Hutchins s., and there figned them, but did not fign blank Rolls, which was lifting of Soldiers, and
fee Col. £rf^<7ri there. ' is Treafon. By thele Words in the Petition to the

One Garnet Sworn. Lieut. Governor and Council, viz. [Who we under-
Mr. Atwood. Tell the Court what you know, ^c. ftand by certain Advice we have received from Eng-
Garnet. A great many of the Soldiers of the land, to be nominated by hi$ Majejiy to fucceed the

Garilbn figned, and they expefted thereby to be
made free of the City, many of them being

Tradefmen.

One Fleming Sworn.
Mr. Atwood. What do you know, iSfc. ?

Fleming. Coming fome time fince to the Houfe
of Mr. Hutchins, I there law fome Rolls opened,

with a great many Names thereto,

but did not lee any other Writing, to

this I put my Name, and alfo then

put down two or three Names for

others, at their Requeft, they having

firft put their Marks : I and the others expe£ted by
this to be made free of the City. I believe out of

After the Ad-

dreffes were

full., they finned

on the Backfide.

late Earl of Bellamont as our Governor'] is a dil^

owning and cafting off the prefent Authority, and
his Majefty's Government.

Mr. Nicoll. Your Honour and the Jury will
pleafe to take Notice that the IndiQment confifts

of divers Heads, as. That the Prifoner did com-
pafs, imagine, contrive, purpofe and defign to de-
tame, fubvert, i!fc. the Peace, Good and Qyiet of
this his Majefty's Government.

That he ufed divers indireft Praftices and En-
deavours to procure Mutiny and Sedition amongft
the Soldiers.

That he drew in Numbers of them the laid Sol-
160 Men now belonging to the Fort, or thereabouts, diers and others, to fign falfe and fcandalous Libels;
there may be about Thirty that figned

One BovcU Sworn,
Mr. Attvcod. What do you know, ^c. ?

Bovel/. Coming to Capt. Hutchins\, I was Ihewn
ibme Papers, which I was told were Addrefles, to

which I put my Mark, without being defired by
any Body -, I cannot Write nor Read. When I had
fet my Mark, Mr. Hutchins told me, that if any

Vol. IV.
^

and that he had figned them himielf
That in thefe Libels it is declated. That the Sub-

jefts in this Province are and have been for many
Years laftpaft, by thofe entrufted in the Admini-
ftration of the Government, opprelsd ; and that the
Government hath besn and is rendred cheap and vile

in the Eyes of the People; as alio that the General
Aifembly of this Province is not a lawful Aflembly

:

Ccce 2 By
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By which means, ^c he hath incited his Maiefty's

Suhjefts to caft off their Obedience to his Majelty s

laid Government.

The Prifoner is net dire£lly charged here with

any FaO:, except his own figning the laid Libels, but

for Endeavours ; the reft are forc'd Conclufions and

ftrain'd Inferences drawn from thence. It is not al-

ledged, that the Peace of the Government hath been

difturhed, or that any Mutiny or Sedition hath been

amongft the Soldiers, or that any one of his Maje-

fty's Subjeds hath caft off his Obedience to his Ma-

^efty's faid Government. By the Courfe of the

Evidence, it appears there was an Addrefs to the

King, an Addrefs to the Houfe of Commons, and

an Addrefs to my Lord Cornhury , and a Petition or

Addrefs to the Lieutenant-Governor and Council;

but all the Evidence is very lame and weak, as to

the Three firft. If we fhould admit the making or

figning of them to be any Fault or Crime, more

efpecially if the fame Ihould amount to Treafon

:

For by none of the Evidence it does appear, that

thofe Addreffes figned at the Coffee-houfe were

the fame Addreffes which were at Col. Baynrd's, or

that the Addrefles at Alderman Hutchinis were the

lame which were at the Coffee-houle, or the fame

which were at Col. Bayard\: There is no Proof

that the Prifoner figned thefe Addreffes : Here is

not fo much as the Likenefs or Comparifon of Hands

produced, alledged, or proved ^ tho' if it were,

that would not' do. In the great Tryal of the

Bifhops, Mr. Tollexfen there affirms, p. 60. That

Comparifon of Hands is not good in a criminal Cafe ;

and ofters the Lady Cars Cafe in Siderfins Reports,

p. 418, 41 9. where it is lb adjudged.

. But I Ihall not dwell upon the Evidence; it is

certainly the Right of the Subjeft to petition the

King, whenever he conceives himfelf aggriev'd. In

the Bifhops Tryal, p. i<?o. Mr. Follexjen fays, /

never thought it, nor hath it fince been thought by

any body elle, to be a Crime to petition the King.

Fag. 121. Serjeant Levinz affirms, TJje Subje£ls have

a Right of petitioning the King in all their Grievan-

ces. So fay all our Books of Law ; fo lays the

Statute of the 13 th of Charles 2. They may petition.

Tag. 126. Sir Thomas Poivis, then Attorney-General,

acknowledges Accefs to the King by Petition is open

to every body ; the moft inferior Perfon is allowed'

to petition the King. Fag. n5. Mr. Juftice Hollo-

way fays, It's the Birthright of the StibjeB to petition

the King. If ifs the Birthright of the Subjeft to

petition the King, to procure or draw in Men to do

what it's • their Birthright to do, can never amount

to a Crime.

Mr. Atwood. I do not fay Petitioning the King

is a Crime, but it may be to petition the Houfe of

Commons in the Plantations, where the King go-

TCrns by his Prerogative.

Mr. J\icoll. I cannot think it a Crime, for the

Subjefts of the Plantations to petition the Houfe of

Commons j it's every Day's Practice : Confult the

Votes in every Seflions, you'll find many Addreffes,

Petitions, and Complaints from the Subje8:s of the

Plantations : It leems to be the Right of the Sub-

jefts to petition the Houfe of Commons. The Sta-

tute of the 13 th oi Charles the 2d, c. 5. reftrains

the Common Law •, by that it plainly appears to be

the Right of the Subjeft to petition the Houfe of

Commons, or the King. The Provifo in that Aft

fays, That neither that AB, nor any thing therein

contained., fhall be conflrued to extend or hinder any

Ferfon or Ferfons, not exceeding the Number ofTen,

to prefent any publick or private Grievance or Co/ft.-

plaint to any Member of the Houfe of Commons afier

his E/c&ion, or to the King's Majcfly. The M\ of Re-
cognition 0^ prima William and Alary, declaring the

Rights and Liberties of the Subjefts, and fettling

the Succeflion of the Crown, thereby it is enacted
amongft other Things, That it is the Right of- the

SubjeQ to petition the King; and all Commitments and
Frofecuticns for fuch Fetitioning are illegal. And
they do claim, demand, and infift upon all and fmgu-
lar the Premifes, as their undoubted Rights and Li-

berties •, and that no Declaration, Judgment, Doings
or Proceedings to the Prejudice of the People, in

any the faid Premifes, ought in any wife hereafter to

be drawn into Confequence or Example. Here is

no Grant of any new Privilege , but a Claim and
Acknowledgment of an Ancient Right ; and Petiti-

ons to the Parliament are as ancient as Parliaments
themfelves. If the Subjefts of the Plantations may
not petition and complain to their Prince, they are

in a worfe Condition than Slaves. The Cries of
the Opprefiions in the Plantations have gone up to

Heaven, and are again come down upon the F.arth,

and have infpired and moved the King and Parlia-

ment of England, to make a Law to check the exor-

bitant Aftions of Governors in the Plantations, and
make them accountable in England for their Mifcar-

riages abroad ; which can never be difcovered to the

King but by Petition. The Statute is in thefe

Words:

An A3 to punijh Governors of Plantations in this

Kingdom, for Crimes by them committed in the

Plantations.

' T TCTHereas a due Punifhment is not provided

V V 'for feveral Crimes and Offences commit-
ted out of this his Majefty's Realm of England

;

whereof divers Governors, Lieutenant-Governors,

Deputy-Governors, or Commanders in Chief of
Plantations and Colonies within his Majefty's Do-
minions beyond the Seas, have taken Advantage,
and have not been deterred from oppreffing his

Majefty's Subjefts within their refpeftive Govern-
ments and Commands, nor from committing fe-

veral other great Crimes and Offences, not deem-
ing themfelves punifliable for the fime here, nor
accountable for fuch their Crimes and Offences to

any Perfon within their refpeftive Governments
and Commands: For Remedy whereof, Be it

enaSed by the Kings moft Excellent Majejly, by
and mth the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spi'

ritual and Temporal and Commons in Farliament af-

fembled, and by Authority of the fame. That if

any Governor or Commander in Chief ofany Plan-

tation or Colony within his Majefty's Dominions
beyond the Seas, fhall, after the Firft Day of Au-
guji, 1 700, be guilty of oppreffing any of his Ma-
jefty's Subjects beyond the Seas, within their re-

Ipeftive Governments or Commands, or fhall be
guilty of any other Crime or Offence, contrary to

the Laws of this Realm, or in force within their

refpe£tive Governments and Commands, Ihall be
enquired of, heard and determined in his Ma-
jefty's Court of Kings-Bench here in England, or

before fuch Commiflioners, and in fuch County of
this Realm, as fhall be affigned by his Majefty's

Commiffion , and by good and lawful Men of the

fame County ; and that fuch Punifhments (hall be

intlifted on fuch Offenders, as are ulually intii£led

for (fences of the like Nature committed here

in England.

This
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this Grand Crime ofHigh-Tteafon •, whereby it will

This Prorecution ftems to be made to fruftrateahd manifeltly appear, how cautious the Parliatrients of
evade this At"l of Parliament. The Subje£t is op- England have been in making and increafing the

prefs'd, or conceives himlelf to be lb, and complains Laws to take away Mens Lives, and particularly for

of this Oppreffion ; this complaining is made High-Treafon. And I (hall begin with the Statute

TREASON ! Here is a ftrange and fatal Dilem- of the 25th of kdvo. 3. a Statute to which the

ma on the Subje8s of the Plantations: They muft greateft Regard has been paid of any Aft of Parlia-

eirher fbffer their Oppreflions, or be hang'd for ment whatsoever, unlefs Magna Cha/ta, as hereafter

TraytoTs if they complain

!

What relates to the A8: of Affembly of this

Country, it can by no natural or legal Conftruftion

be extended to make the Prilbner culpable. It is

i (hall briefly (hew.

I mutt alio oblerve to your Honours, that before

the rriaking of this Aft of Parliament of the 2;th
oi' Edfo.'i. which was in An/io 1350, and which

plain by the whole Purport of the Aft, that it has was the very firft Aft relating to Treafons, lb many
made no nevv Treafon ; it only recognizes the King Things were charged as High-Trcalbn by the Com-
and (>iieen ; and enafts, That thofe who (hall do mon Law, and there were (b many Ambiguities and

any thing deftruftive to that Eftablifhment, by Force Diverfities of Opinions, that both Hiftory and our

of Arms or orhevwife, (hall be Rebels and Traitors, Books of the Law fufficiently inform us, fcarce any

which they would be without this Aft. If this ManJtnew how to behave himfelf^ But now, by

Addrefs and Petition had been to the French King,

the Thing had been of another Nature. By the

fame Conltruftion every petty Battery, or other little

Trefpafs, may be a Trealbn,

this Statute, the Particulars and Species of this

Grand Crime are reckoned up, and all others exclu-

ded, till declared by Parliament. For tho' nothing
can concern the King, his Crown and Dignity, more

'ihe?emo\] oiCol Bayard, and the other Three, immediately than High-Treafon, which our Law
5s fo tar from difowning the Government, that it is calls Crimen /.ffx Majefiatis, a Crime wronging Ma-
a direft acknowledging of the fame. The Direfti- jefty; yet this good "King Edward III. at the Re-

on of the Petition is, Ti? the Lieutenant-Governor, queft of the Lords and Commons of England, in a

ond the Council: The ExprdTion {That they have Ad- Parliamentary Way, and to make all nfcer-Ages

*uice that the Lord Cornbury is to Jucceed thr Earl happy, makes a plain Declaration of fuch Offences

cf Bellamont) cart with no Jultice or common Senfe as (hould for the future be deem'd for High-Trealbn,

be conftrued to be a difowning and catting off of and none other, unlefs declared by Parliament,

the Government. I think it will hardly be affirmed. This Aft of Parliament is branch'd out by Sit

that the Council fucceeded the Earl of Bellamont, Edward Coke, in the Third Part of his Inftitutes^

Some time after the

£. of BMimonis Death,

Caft. Nanfan, the Lieut.

Governor, was at Barbel-

does.

and Captain Nanfan the Coun-

cil-, if fo, after the Earl of

Bellamont, who was Captain-

General ? W^e had Seven Cap-

tains-General ; which is an Ab-

furdity I fuppole none will

alledge. A familiar Example will demcnitrate the

Weaknefs and Fallity of this Conltruftion: If a

Captain of a Company be killed or ablent, the Lieu-

teiiant or next Officer has the lull Command ot the

Company, as the Captain had. or could have-, but

1 think no Man will fay he fucceeds the Captain, or

that when another Captain is appointed, he fuc-

ceeds that Lieutenant or other Officer. So that I

into Six Clafles or Heads ; which I (hall the rather

take notice ofj for that Tryals of this Nature are

very rare in the Plantations ; and they are thefe

:

1. The Compalfing or Imagining the Death of
the ¥jng, ^een or Prince, and declaring the fime
by fome Overt-Aft.

The Killing or Murthering oCtheChancellor, Trea-
furer, Juftices, Sec. in their Place doing their Of^
fice, i^c.

2. To violate, or carnally to know the King^s

Confort or ^ueen, the King's Eldefl Daughter un-
married, or Prince's Wife.

3. Levying of War againft the King.

4. Adhering to the King s Enemies, and declaring

cannot think there is any Faft or Crime alledged or the lame by (bme Overt-Aft ; and this mutt not be

proved againit the Prifoner, to charge him with Initnicm, fed Uojiis.

this high Crime of Treafon, or indeed with any

other Crime whatlbever.

Mr. Emot. By your Honours Permiffion, I am
of Council for Col. Bayard the Prilbner at the Bar

:

But by realbn I am unwilling to fpend too much
of your Time, this Tryal already having been very

long-, and Mr. Kicoll, who is alfo of Council of the

•). Counterfeiting of the Great Seal, Privy Seal,

or King's Coin, &c.

6. And Laflly, Bringing into the Realm Counter-

feit Money, to the' Likenefs of the King's Coin,

e? c.

Now, if there is any other Offence which was
fame Side , having amongft other things made it not comprehended within one of thele Claffcs, the

very evident, that fof the Subjeft to petition his

Majefty, is their ancient and undubitable Right \

1 (hall therefore make it my Bufinefs only, as

near as I can , to demonltrate to this Court and Ju-

ry, That had the King's Council made ample Proof
of all the Matters of Faft alledged in the Indift-

ment, as the figning the AddrelTes, and other Things

therein contained, to have been true
;

yet , in point

of Law, they cannot amount to that Grand Crime
of High-Treafon.

In order to rhis, I (hall, with as much Brevity

as I can, examine into, and put your Honours in

mind, and withal inform the Gentlemen of the Jury,

what the Law of England ( by which we are, or

ought to be govern'd here ) hath been, for near the

Space of Four Hundred Years laft paft, relating to

lame was thereby declared to be no Trealbn.

In a Claufe of which Aft of Parliament we find

thele Words ; which I (hall the rather read, becaule

I apprehend it will very much concern this enliiing

tryal.
" Andbecaule that many other likeCales may

" happen in Time to* come, which a Man cannot
" think or declare at this prelent 1 ime, it is or-

" dained. That if any other Cale, fuppofed Trea-
'' Ibn, which is not above fpecify'd, do happen be-
" fore any Jultices, the Jultices (hall tarry, without
" any going to Judgment of the Trealbn, till the
" Caufe be Ihewed and declared before the King
" and his Parliament, whether it be judged Trealbn
" or other Felony.

2 By
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By this we may eafily perceive, and it's very ob-

vious, that this Claufe was made to prevent the

Judges from talking upon them to declare any things

to be HighTrealbn, but fuch as are particularly

exprefsM by this Statute of the 25th of Edw. 3. or

by fome other fubfequent Aft.

Again, in the Reign o( Richard II. we find fundry

other Things were declared by Parliament to be

High-Trealbn, which were not comprehended with-

in the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. But yet upon the

coming in of Hen. 4. it was again enafted and de-

clared, That nothing fhould tor the future be ad-

judged High-Treafon, but what was fo ordained

by the aforefaid Statute 2; Edw. 3. The Words
are thele

:

1 H. 4. c. 10, " That whereas in Parliament, in

" the 2ift Year of the late King Richard, divers
" Pains of Treafon were ordained by Statute, inaf-

" much as there was no Man who knew how he
" ought to behave himfelf, to do, fpeak or fay, for

" doubt of luch Pains ; it's accorded and aflented

" by the King, Lotds and Commons, That in no
" Time to come, any Treafon be adjudged other-

" wife than it was ordained by the Statute, in the
" Tiaie of his Noble Grandfather King Edw. 9.

Now this Statute, I am humbly of Opinion , is

direftly in the Negative, which lays. That for the

future nothing fhall be adjudged Treafon, otherwife

than it was ordained by the aforefaid Statute of the

25 th oT Edw. 3.

Yet neverthelefs, this Indi£tment is grounded up-

on an Aft of Aflembly of this Province ; which is,

I am humll/ of Opinion, not only contrary, but di-

reftly repugnant to the aforefaid Statute, (which ap-

peareth to me to limit all new Species of Treafon

to be declared in Parliament, and not elfewhere)

which, if it fhould admit of fuch a Conftruftion as

is now intended, I think I may modeftly fay, it

will introduce Five Hundred feveral new Species of
Treafon : So that his Majefty's good Subjefts of
this Province would fall under much greater Hard-

fliips than whatever the People of England were
fenfible of before the making of this Aft ( which I

cannot too often mention) the 25th of Edw. 2.

ing thereof, tells us, That the Parliament in which
this Aft was made, for many Years after was called,

BenediBum Tarliamentum, the Bletfed Parliament.

If we look but into the Bill of Attainder of Tho-
mas Earl o^ Strafford, in the Year 1640 and 41,
even in thofe Times, what Regard was paid to this

Statute, which I have fo often mentioned, wherein
it was provided, That the Judgment againft the laid

Earl Ihould never be drawn into Precedent : And the

Words are thele, " Provided, That no Judge or
" Judges, Juftice or Juftices whatlbever, fhall ad-
" judge or interpret any Aft or Thing to be Treafon,
" nor hear or determine any Treafon in any other
" manner, than he or they firould or ought to have
" done before the making of this Aft.

Now, if we do but retteft upon the great Con-
cern and Care that has been taken through all Ages,

by the wife People of England, in preventing the

Judges from interpreting any Aft or Thing whatfo-

ever to be Treafon, but fuch only as are enumerated
in the Statute 25 Edw. 3.

And at the lame time give our lelves leave to

think, how induftrioufly we labour to introduce an

Aft of Aflembly of this Province, to make, as I laid

before, even Five Hundred new and never-heard-of

Species of Treafon : I fay, if we do but confider

this, 'tis Matter of great Amazement, and more
efpecially in fuch an Age as this, and in fo happy a

Reign, where no Man ever queftioned, or at leaft

doubted of the true Enjoyment of our Laws and
Liberties, tho' never fo remote from the Fountain

Head.

I am afraid, I have already trefpaffed upon your
Honours Patience ; I fhall therefore conclude with

fome Obforvations upon the Aft of Aflembly, upon
which this Indiftment is laid.

Now both the Title, Preamble and Words of this

Aft of Aflembly, and the Caufe of making thereof
j

is very obvious, ( however the fame may be now in-

terpreted ) which were thele Two

:

ift. For the future, to prevent the letting up a

Power over his Majefty's Subjefts in this Province,

without Authority from the Crown of England-,

which was found to be of fatal Conlequence in the

If we look further downward, upon the coming late unhappy Diforders in this Province.

in of Edw. 6'. which was in the Yeai 1546, fundry

new Species of Treafon having been again introdu-

ced by Aft of Parliament , it was in the very firft

Year of his Reign enafted , That no Offence made
Treafon by any Statute, fhould be fo deemed and ad-

judged for the future, but fuch as were made Trea-

fon by the aforefaid Statute of 25 Edvo. 3. other than

fiKh as were by that prefent Statute ordained and
declared.

But yet in Queen Marys Time, in the firlt Year
of her Reign, this grand Crime was brought to its

Ancient Standard j and it was then declared in Par-

liament, That no AB nor Offence whatfoever Jhouli

idly. To exprefs rhe Love, Loyalty and hearty

Affeftion of the People to their Majefties King Wil-

liam and Queen Mary j and as far as in them lay, to

recognize them their Sovereign Liege Lord and La-

dy. I doubt not but your Honours will fee Caule
to recommend the fame to the Jury, in delivering

the Charge : And that no ftrain'd Conftruftion oF
this Aft of Aflembly can ever affeft the Prifoner

Col. Bayard, or in the leaft blaft his long-experienc'd

Loyalty to the Crown of England, and in a fpecial

manner to his prefent Majefty King William.

I had almoft forgot to beg Leave of the Court to

apply my lelf to the Gendemen of the Jury, to ob-

be deemed Treafon or Mifprifion cf Treafon, butfuch viate Ibme Objeftions, or rather a vulgar Error that

as were declared by the Statute 25 Edw. 3. And the

Subftance of the Preamble is this, That the State

and Sajety of the King ftandeth more affuredly by the

Tove of his Subje^s, than Year of his Laws.

So that upon Examination , we find how careful

and cautious the People and Parliament of England

have been in introducing and increafing of Sangui-

nary Laws, and that through the Revolution of ma-
ny Ages. And hereby it's very remarkable, what a

great Regard has been in all Ages paid to this vene-

rable Statute of 25 Edw. 3. which with great Cgre
has been continued down to us to this very Time,

uliially hath crept in amongft them upon Tryals,

and particularly upon Indiftments ; which is, they

do believe,

That if the Matters of Faft alledged in the In-

diftment be but proved, they are to have no Regard
to Mattter of Law : Which I take to be a very

great and dangerous Error in them.
For tho' it be true, and muft be granted, that Mat-

ters of Faft are the moft common and proper Ob-
jeft ofa Jury's Determination, and Matters of Law
that of the Judges ^ yet as Law arileth out of, and
is interwoven and complicated witii Faft, it cannot

and is now in its full Force. Sir Edward Coke^ treat- but fall under the Jury's Confideraiion, For, fhould

it
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it be otherwife, if a Perfon Ihould be indiEVed for

doing any common, innocent or lawful Aft, if it be

but cloathed and difguizcd in tiie Indiftment with

tlie Name of Tieafon,^ or lome other high Crime,

and proved by Wimefles to lie done, tlitn the Jury

would lie under a Ntceffity of finding the Prilbner

(Guilty. No:
Do we not find in moft general Iflues, upon Kot

Guilty pleaded, as upon IndiQments of Treipalles,

Breach of the Peace, Felony, and even in Caies of
High-Treafon ;

yet the Jury do not find the Fa£l: of

the Cafe by it felf, leaving the Law to the Court,

but find the Party Guilty, or Not Guilty,

And this will more evidently appear upon In-

dictments of Murder, that the Jury are Judges as

well of Matter of Law as of Faft. For is it not

e\'ery Day's Praftice, where Perfons are indiftei

ofMurder? The Jury dprh not only find them Guilty

or AW Gttiliy •, but many Times upon hearing and

weighing ot Circumltances, the Jury brings in the

Prilbner not only Giutlty or Kot Guilty in f^eneral,

but brings them in either Guilty of Murder, or

Mdttfliiughler by Mifaivtnture,, or Se Defendcn-

<h f" &c.

567

Sq the Jury being well apprized of the true Mat- thofe Papers,

2< E. 9. nor any Aft of Parliament, but upon a"
Aft of Aflt-mbly of this Province, confirmed by his

Majefty, whicli had Power to make Afts for High-
Trealbn , as well as the Parliament of K/t^la/td -,

and that the laid Stature was confined to England,

becaufe by the faid Statute it is ena':>cd. That if

any Doubt ihould arile, the lame be adjourned un-
to Parliament, which mull be underltood of the

Parliament ot England.

That it is High-Treafbn by the Aft of AflTemhly,

by any Manner of Ways , or upon any Pretence

whaclbcver, by Force of Arm-;, or otherwife, to dl-

Iturb the Peace, Good and Cliiiet of the Govern-
ment, as it is now eltablKhed ; which he laid was
proved by Overt Afts laid in the Indictment \ which
were by figning of Libels againft theGovernmenr,
and thereby enticing the People to calt oft* and.

dilbwn the fame ^ and chiefly by the Soldiers fign-

ing Complaints againlt their chief Officers, which
tended to Mutiny, and was Trealbn by the Com-
mon Law.

That by bringing the Papers to Hutehinis Houle,

the Prifoner had made himfclf guilty of all that

was done there, by the Soldiers and others figning

ter of Fact, of which they are fole Judges, can

better apply the Matter of Law \, for, fays my Lord

Cook, It s by July applying Matters of ¥<iS and Law
together, that the Jury brings jorth their VerdiS

;

which I hope you Gentlemen of the Jury will care-

fully do.

Vrifoner. I defire Ibme ofmy Evidences may be

called to give an Account of my Life and Conver-

iation. Which was granted.

Mr. Veafy , Minilter of Trinity-Church, being

fvvorn, faid, I have been for fix Years perlbnally

acquainted with Col. Bayard ; during which Time
his Lite and Converfation recommended him in to

World as an Exemplary Chrifiian. And the frequent

Expreflions of his Zeal and AfFe£tion to his Ma-

J'efty's PerIon and Government, convinced fflc that

le was a good Subjeft.

Frtfoner, Call Capt. John Kipp. Who being

called, was abieJit.

Call Qpt. Tudor.

. Tudor Iworn, laid, I have known Col. Bayard

26 Years, a moderate, civil, good Man, has been

employed in almoft all Offices of the greateft Truft

in the Government, never dilaffefted, but ftood up
for tlie Froteftant Religion and King William.

. Prifoner. To prove that I ha\'e upon fundry

Emergencies, during the late War, advaiKed of my
private Fortune upon Loan without Inrereft, leve-

ral oonfiderahle Sums of Money, for the Prelerva-

tion of his Majefty 's Intereft and Government in

NeivTork, dt which upwards of 200 /. Money in

Specie lent, is ftill unpaid -, I defire Mr. Jamifon,
who was then Clerk of the Council, may be

fworn.

Jamifon being called, appeared——
Mr. Atwoad. Mr. Jamijhn has refufed to purge

himlL-Jf of figning xhoie Addreffes, and is Parti-

reps Grimink, for which Reaibn he cannot be al-

lowed to be an Evidence.

The EvidOTce being fworn and examined, the Sol-

licitor-General, without anfwering the Authorities

xjftered by the Prifoner's Council, relating to the

Treafon, fumm'd up the Evidence, as to Matter
of Faft.

Mr. Atmood gave the Charge to the Jury, in a
:long Difcourfe ; and among ottier Things infifted,

Tiwt the Indiftment was not laid upon the Aft of
2

That the Right of petitioning the King was
not in Difpute, but the Manner of doing it made
it criminal.

That it was plain the Addrefs of the Prilbner

and his Three Fellows, was a dilbwning of the

prefent Authority, and catting off his Majefty's

Governmetit as it was then eftablifhed-, for Capt.

Nanfan fucceeded the Lord Beliamom fas by the

Commiffion appeared) and not my Lord Cor/tbury-.,

which was a plain Overt Aft of Treafon, by the

Meaning and Words of the Aftof Affembly.

That it appeared undeniable, that the Prilbner

and his Son 'were always by the Papers, and that

it was done with a great Number of People to

affront the Government.

That the drawing in Soldiers to fign Petitions,

is Mutiny and Sedition by the Law s and drawing
of than in on falfe Pretences, in Hopes of Free-

dom in the City, and fublcribing tlieir Names on
Blank Lifts, is lifting of Soldiers, and may be ap'

plied to invire in any Foreign Power. And There-

upon ftrenuoufly irrfifted on the Validity of the

Evidence, That the Fafts laid in the Indiftinent

were undeniatJy proved, and that thole Fafts did

amount to High-Treafon , within the Words and

Meaning of this Aft of Affembly, and that there-

fore the Jury could not do othervwlc than bring in

the Prifoner Guilty.

The Conltable being fworn to keep the Jury, the

Court adjoutned till Nine a Clock at Night. And
the Jury then not being agreed , the Court did

adjourn till Monday nine a Clock, the. 9th' of
March.

On Monday the 9th, the Prifoner was brought

to the Bar, and rhe Jury lent for. They were

alked if they M?ere agreed in their Verdift •* Thef
anfwered. They were not agreed, but defired Ibme

Direftron 0*" 54ie Court. Jacob Geelet appeaifed as

Foreman of the Jury, and read fome Notes of what

he faid the WimdTes had fworti. Which were

denied to have been fworn by the Council for the

Prifoner, who pTayed Mr. A^xobod to • latisfy the

Jury of the TrutSh cf the Etvknoe:

To this })£ Mnf'sfxred, That he could not do it af^

ter the Charge given -, but affirmed, it was no
new Thing (as fome pretended) after Charge ^en,
to fatiffy the Jury in Ibme Matters of Law t, and

told, that he had received Letters from the Jury,

and
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and anlwered them, which Anfwers were only his nies of Two lawful Witnefles, as by the Statute

private Opinion. That if they were under any of 7 W. 3. is dire£ted.

Difficulty, whether the Matters of Faft alledged That if the Overt A£l, as alledged in the In-

in the Indi£lment, and which were proved to them, diftment, fhould be admitted to be fo proved, yet

were Treafon or no, they might find the Prifoner neither by the Law of England, or by any legal

Guilty -, who had his Advantage in moving in Ar- genuine Conftru£lion of the ASc of Afiembly of
reft of Judgment, and might be relieved as to Mat- this Country, on which the Indiftmentis grounded,

ter of Law. any of the iaid Overt Afts can amount to High-
Mr. Efnot. This is not fair to give the Jury Treafon.

a Handle to find the Prifoner guilty, in Expefta- Mr. Atwooi. The' the Reafbns (^er'd by the

tion of Relief in Arreft of Judgment •, for they are

Judges both of Law and Faft, as the Cafe is now
circumftanced : If they will enilave themfelves and

their Pofterity, and debar themfelves of all Accefs

to their Prince, they will be worfe than Negroes.

Mr. Atvoood. This is not to be fuffered, to offer

thele Things to the Jury after they have received their

Charge •, therefore be filent. Then proceeding, he
renewed his Charge to the Jury, aggravating the

fuppofed Crimes ior the Space of about half an

Hour.

Mr. Emot. I pray your Honour to be heard

one Word (which he often repeated, and at laft was
granted him.) The Fa£ls laid in the IndiQment
were not proved, as to the difowning and calling

off" the Government, encouraging of Mutiny in

the Soldiers, or difquieting the Peace of the Go-
vernment: Addrefling the King is the undoubted

Prifoners Council, are properly and learnedly oP
fered, I could oft'-hand anfwer and controul them
all; yet I will not do it; let them be left with
the Sollicitor General. And adjourn'd the Court
until Ten a Clock the next Morning ; which ac-

cordingly was done.

March II. The Commiffioners met, and the
Prifoner brought to the Bar.

Mr. Nicho//. It does not appear that any one
Overt Aft, alledged in the Indiftment, has been
proved by the Oaths of Two lawful Witnefles, as

by the Statute of 7 Ft^. 3. ought to be done.

Mr. Atwood. The Jury are the fole Judges of the

Evidence, and if there has been any Omiffion in

that, it is now help'd by the Verdift.

Mr. N'lcolL 'Tho' 'tis very plain to me, and I

fuppole to the Court, that what I have affirmed

in this Matter is Truth, ; yet I fl-jall not much
Right of the Subjeft, both by Common Law and infitt upon it, becaufe if the Afts themfelves fhould

A£ts of Parliament. If the Subjeft for Complaints

of Grievances, (et forth by Petition, fhall be at-

tainted for High-Treafon, we are are in a worfe

Condition than Slaves.

Mr. Atwood check'd him, and commanded Silence.

Mr. KichoH. The Aft of Parliament to punifh

Governors in the Plantations for oppreifmg the

Subjeft, is rendred ufelefs and of no Eft'eft, if the

be admitted to be true, they do not fall under
any of the Heads or Species of Treafon lb made
by the Englijh Laws, or by any natural and rea-

fonable Conttruftion of the Aft of Alfembly of
this Government ; which being wholly Matter of
Law, I fhall leave to your Honours Confideration.

Mr. Emot. I very well remember that the
Court was pleafed to tell the Jury, after they

Subjefts are deprived of this Liberty to complain, had been together fbme Days, and not being agreed

and fet forth their Grievances, by Petition to their upon the Verdift, That if they were under any
King. Difficulty, whether the Overt ABs laid in the In-

Yrlfoner. I crave that Jacobus Goelet may read diiiment, if proved, were Treafon •, if they Jound
over his Paper concerning the Evidence given, and Li- the Frifoner guilty, he had his Remedy by movir^
berty to controul the Miftakes. This was denied. the Matter of Law in Arreft of Judgment.

Frifoner. I crave that Col. D' Feyfter znd Capt. I therefore humbly offer, in Arreft of Judgment,
Walters, who are joined in the CommilTion, will That if the Overt Afts laid in the Indiftment were
declare their Opinions lingly, if they have agreed admitted to be proved, yet in Point of Law they

That to be Treafon which Mr. Atwood has decla- cannot amount to High-Treafbn, within the mean-

red to be fb, either by the Common Law, or Aft

of Aflembly, if the Fafts laid in the Indiftment

(hould be admitted to be proved, as indeed they

are not.

To this he received no Anfwer.

ing of the Aft of Aflembly upon which the In-

diftment is laid.

For 1 take it, that all Afts of Parliament, and
confequently Afts ofAlfembly, are to be underftood

and taken by reafbnable Conftruftion, to be gathered

After this, the Jury were fent out, and the Court and coUefted out of the Words of the Aft only,

adjourned till Three a Clock in the Afternoon. and that according to the natural, grammatical, plain

At which Time the Commiffioners meeting, the and legal Senfe thereof without any forced Inter-

Prifbner was brought to the Bar ; the Jury were pretation.

lent' for. And being come, were alked, if they Then if fb, this Aft of AflTembly, both by the

were agreed of their Verdift ? Which they anfwered TitIe,Preamble, and the enaftingPart thereof, plainly

in the Affirmative, and that they found the Prifoner demonftrates the Meaning of the Law-makers, and

Guilty.

Council. We pray Time to offer Reafbns in Ar-

reft of Judgment.

Mr. Atwood. Let thefe Reafbns be offered To-

morrow Morning.

Gurt adjourned till Eleven a Clock next Morning.

March loth. The Commiffioners met, and the

Prifoner being brought to the Bar, he offered the

following Reafons in Arreft of Judgment, in thefe

Words, vis.

Bayard. That no Overt Aft, alledged in the

what was thereby defigned for the future to pre-

vent. The Title of this Aft is in thefe Words

:

An AB for the quieting and fettling the Di[orders
that have lately happened within this Province, and

for eflablijhing and fecuring their Majefties prefent

Government againft the like Diforders for the fu-
ture. Now what thefe Diforders were, we have

great caufe to remember, and they are very well

known to this Court to have been occafioned by
fbme Perfons fetting up an Arbitrary Power over

the King's Subjefts without the Authority from the

Crown of England, as appears from the Preamble

Indiftment, is proved by the Oaths and Teftimo- of the faid Aft, part whereof is in thefe Words

:

And
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Mr. Aivoood in a long Speech (aid. What the Sol-

licitor has offer'd is fufficient to over-rule the Rea-
Ibns exhibited in Arrelt of Judgment j for 'tis evi-

dently proved that the Prifoner has difturbed the

Peace, Good and Quiet of the Government, as it is

now eftablifhed, viz.

jji. By enticing the People to fign fcandalous

Libels againft the Government, at the Coftee-Houle,

and at his own Houfe, by the Oath of Peter Oiyre^

telling him, it was for the Good of the Country \

and his bringing them to Alderman 'Hutchm's^

makes him equally guilty to the Soldiers ligning

Complaints againft their chief Officers, thereby en-

ticing them for Mutiny -, which Soldiers are part of
the Seven Thoufand Men raiied by Aft of Parlia-

ment for the Defence of the Kingdom •, which is

High-Trea(bn by the Common Law, as well as by
Att of Affembly.

idly. By the Prifbner's dilbwning the Aflembly to

be lawful.

^d/y. By charging the Lieut. Governor to be brib'd

to pals their Afts of Aflembly.

/ifth/y. By charging the Government to be in the

Hands of hot and ignorant Men.
$thly. By the Addre(s to the Lieut. Governor, diP

owning and cafting off the prefent Authority, de-

claring the Lord Cornbury to fjcceed the late Earl

of Bellamont in the Governmenr.

I hope the Prifoner by this Time is convinc'd

of his Crime, as well as that Clergy-man who fpoke

16 much in his Vindication j and that the Prifoner

will now be duly penitent, and make a true Con-
fefTion of it.

Col. Bayard. May it pleafe your Honour, I ever

abhorr'd that heinous and abominable Crime of
High-Treafon , as much as Death it felf: I call

God and my own Confcience to witnefs, That I am
as innocent of it as the Child unborn : I never

fpoke to any of the Soldiers to make any Com-
plaint, or fign any Addreffes, or other Paper what-

Ibever. I own I was prefent at the Coffee-Houfe,

at the figning of an Addrefs to the King, another

to the Parliament, and another to the Lord Corn-

bury •, and I own the Two firft contained fome
Complaints of Grievances we fuppofed to lie un-

der, and the latter a Congratulation.

I had the beft Council I could get for fo doing,

and that it was the Subjefts Right to Petition the

King, by the Aft of the Firft of W. ^ M. and I

think the Subjefts fhould be worfe than Slaves,

if they fhall be arraigned for High-Treafon for

complaining to their Prince.

1 mutt further beg leave to fiy. Your Honour
was much miftaken in fumming up juft now what
the WitneflTes had fworn; and the Jury (by that

Paper the Foreman read in Court) had likewife a
wrong Notion of it ; which I defired then I might
controul, but your Honour over-ruled it, as not to

be allowed after the Charge was given. It was
not proved by any of the WitnelTes, that the Peace

of the Government had been difturbed: None of
'em faid I had enticed any Perfon whatfoever to fign

the Addrefies ; nor that I was prefent at the Soldiers

I7OI
And whereas the late haJJy and inconfiderate Violation

of the Good and ^uiet of thii Province, by the Jet-

ting up a Pozver over their Majejiies Subjeth

without Authority from the Crown of England, hath

vitiated and debauched the Alinds of many People^

Sic. fiv the Prevention vchereoj in T.ime to come,

he it enaBed, Sec. That whatfievcr Perfon or Per-

fom fliall by any Manner of Ways, or upon any

Pretence whatfoever, endeavour by Force of Arms,

or otherwife, to diflurb the Peace, Good and ^uiet

cf this their Majefties Government, of it is now

efiabfifhed, fhall oe deemed ahd ejicemed as Rebels

andTraytcrs, See.

From hence it plainly appears, that the Intention

of the Law-makers was only to declare fuch Perfon

or Perfons Rebels and Traytors, as fhould for the

future fet up a Power over his Majefty's Sub-

jefts in this Province, without Authority from the

Crown of England ; which undoubtedly is Treafbn

within the Statute of 25 E. ?.

But it can never be underftood (without the

greateft of Violence to the reafonable Conftruftion

of the faid hSt of AflTembly, and the plain Inten-

tion of the Makers thereof) to be conftrued to

extend to the figning the Addrefles mentioned in

the Indictment, which is the only Thing the Pri-

foner is poficively charged withal ; for all the reft

are only prefumptive, conftruftive and accumulative

Crimes, drawn,from thence.

But fays Mr. SoUicitor, the Words of this Aft of
Aflembly are in generals. That if any Perfons fhaU

endeavour by Force of Arms, or otherwife, to di-

• fiurb the Peace, Good and ^uiet of the Government,

Jhall be deemed and efteemed Rebels and Traitors.

Now from the Word [Otherwife] Mr. Solicitor

would fain infinuate that the Prifoner is within the

Meaning of the Aft of" Affeaibly : A very fine Ex-

planation ! For by fuch'a Conftruftion as this, every

Breach of the Peace, fudden Quarrel, or fmall Bat-

tery, fhall be deemed Treafbn. I fhall not further

add upon this Head, but only offer my humble
Opinion, That here in the Plantations we are not

capable in our Aflemblies to make and declare any
new Species of Treafon, but fuch as are compre-
hended in the Statute of 25 E. 3. or fome other

fubfequent Statute.

Tho' what already has been offered, I hope will

be fufficient to Itay and arreft Judgment, yet I

have feveral other Things in behalf of the Prifoner

(by your Honours Permiffion) to move in Arreft

of Judgment, and which are not mentioned in the

Reafbns which were afligned in Writing ; and I pray
Liberty to offer them Ore Tonus.

Mr. Atwood. Mr. Emt, you have Liberty granted
you j go on.

i ,

Mr. Emot. I thank your Honour. And the Rea-
fons that I fhall now fiirrher affign why Judgment
ought not to pafs againft the Prifoner, according
to the Verdift of the Jury, are thefe Three.

\fi. That Andries Marfhalk, one of the Petty-

Jury, is an Alien, and of Foreign Birth, born in

Zeland, and came over into this Province in the

Year 1684. i and that Jacobus Goelet the Foreman
of the Jury, is alfo an Alien, and hath lately fent figning at Hutchins\ much lefs that I enticed them

.

for ^England to procure a Denization.

2dly.Thzt the Vifne or Venire in the Precept to fum-
mon the Petty-Jury, under the Hands of the Commif-
fioners, is wrong awarded, or rather, not awarded at all.

^dly. That the ftid Precept is not returned by
the Sheriff", or any Endorfement thereupon, and
figned by him ; againft the known Laws of Eng-
land, and more particularly the Statute of 12 £". 2.

Cap. <;. called, The Statute of York.
Vol. IV.

to Mutiny. I knew nothing of their figning, I was
not at the Houfe all that Time. Mr. Solicitor had
Mrs. Hutchins fworn, who laid the fame. None of
'em fay, that in the faid Addrefs the AflTembly was
called Unlawful, but only that the Siieaker was
an Alien ; nor that the Lieut. Governor was bribed,

but tempted : Nor that the Government was in

the Hands of hot and ignorant Men, but that hot

and ignorant Men were put in Offices, and that

D d d d there-
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thereby the Government was like to be rendred

Cheap and Vile. And as for the Addrefs to the

Lieut. Gox'ernor, it was only faid, We had received.

Advice ffom England that the hard Cornbury woj
to fiicceed the Earl of Bellamont as our Governor 5

which by no Colour can be conflrued to be a cafting

ofF, or diibwning of the prefent Authority. And tho'

all had Reen proved, as it is not, what your Honour,
as above, has been pleafed to iay, 1 hunnbly conceive

it cannot amount to a Mifdemeanor, and much lels

to that heinous Crime of Uigh-Treafon.

Mr. Atvcood. The Right of Petitioning the King
is not in Difpute, but the Manner of doing it

makes hCrimiml; neither does that Liberty extend

to the Parliament.

^
Mr. Emot. 1 humbly move, that we may have

Liberty to offer otlier Realbns Ore Terns. Which
^he Court granted.

Mr, Atwood. Adjourn the Court till Friday Morn-

ing the 1 5th Inftant. Adjourn d accordingly.

On the 12th in the Morning, the Prifoner wrote a

Letter to Col. De Peyjhr ; fome of the Contents

wliereof were by Mr. Atwood retorted upon the Pri-

foner in open Court , at the Time he pafled

Sentence againft him -, for which Reafon the Prifoner

has permitted it to be publiftied, and it is as fol-

loweth :

&/. D' Peyfteti 5;V,

" T Take leave to acquaint you, That tho' it

X " has plealed God to fuffer your ftlf, and
" Ibmeof your Relations to be the likely chief In-

" ftruments of the total Deftruftion both of my
" felf and all my Family and Pofterity ^ that yet
" notwithftanding 1 have that Peace with my felf

" (and lean but only thank God for his all-fufficient

" Grace of ftrengthning me in it) that I am re-

" conciled to all Mankind whatlbever, and that I

" hope one of my laft Prayers will be, That- God
" out of his infinite Mercy will gracioufly pardon
" all thofe that have had a Hand to cut me off.

*' Sir, Believe me, as you may give Credit to the
" Words of a dying Man (fince 1 find the Job is

" to be done, and that it is now paft your Power
*' to flop the Current) that I (hall alfo die with
" a clear and good Confcience, and as free of that
" horrid Crime laid to my Charge, as the Child
" yet unborn. And therefore I hope God's merci-
" ful Hand, who has never left nor forfaken me,
" will continue to fupport me to the very laft,

" and that I may look Death in the Face, as a
" good Chriftian ought to do :, humbly fubmitting
" my All to his molt Wile, molt Jult, and molt
" Merciful Difpenfations •. For I am lenfible there
" is no more than one Death for me, and that in

" all Probability, confidering my Age, it might
" have been very foon, tho'' this Tribulation had
" .not befallen me. I ihall only add, Thar I hope
*' in God's Mercy for the Pardon of all my mani-
" fold Sins and Tranfgreffions, tliro' the only Merits
" of my Saviour Jefus Chrilt -, and that when I

" Ihall be no more, he will continue his Grace to
*' my dear Wile, and my Pofterity. And laftly,

" That my Blood, which is (truck at (by your
" Brother's own Expreflions to my felf, and your
" Brother-in-Law's to others, both not long fince)
*' may be the laft to be fpilt on Account of our
" difmal and unhappy Divifions ; tho' I fear out
" of my Allies luch tarther Calamities may arife

" to this poor bleeding Province, that Pofterity will
" have Cauie long to lament : For it is not to be
" expefted, that all the Plots, Contrivances and In-
" triegues ufed in this Matter (many of which I

" Jiffure you are already difcovered) will have their
'* Exit with my felf It had been more pardon-
" able to hav€ ftabb'd me in my Sleep, or with
" JoaFs Hand , under a Pretence of Friendlhip,
" than to do it with Ahab under a C^our and
" Cloak of Juftice ; and of the Two, I leave others
" to confider if this latter exceeds not the former

;

" fince it's not to be fuppos'd, that Ahahs was fo
" much out of Malice ; but the Vineyard being de-
" nied him on his offering the Worth of it in
" Money, occafioned the Innocent to be arraigned
" and flain for a pretended Crime of Btafphemy
" and HighTreafon.

" Sir, Thefe above Lines are the Sincerity of
" my Thoughts this Morning ; affuring you , that
" I never had a Thought before late laft Night
" to write to your felf one Word about this Sub-
" jeft; fo altogether unknown to all Mankind what-
" fbever, nor don't intend them any further ; where-
" fore I defire you'll make fuch Ufe of them, for
" your own Confideration , as God may direft
" you. I am, Sir,

Tour humble Servant,

N. Bayard.

March 13. The Court being met according to

Adjournment, the Prifoner being brought up, moved.
That forafmuch as Mc.Nicoll was out ofTown, by
realbn of the Indifpofition of his Family, another

Council might be affigned in his Stead. Which
was granted, and the Court adjourned rill Monday
the 1 6th Inftant, at Nine a Clock.

March 16. Before the fitting of the Court, the

Prifoner lent a Petition to Mr. Atwood, and the reft

of the Commiflioners, viz.

To the Honourable William Atwood, Efgx, Abraham
D' Peyfter, Efq-, and Robert Walters, Efq; judges
of this Special Court.

The Humble Petition of Nicholas Bayard, Shewcth^

" '

I
^ HAT your Petitioner being altogether

X. " unacquainted what is practicable and al-
" lowable in Law to be offered in Arreftof Judg-
" ment ; yet fince your Petitioner's Life, and all
" what is near and dear unto him is concerned,
" he humbly cra\'es Leave (befides the Reafons al-
*' ready offer'd by your Petitioner's Council in Ar-
" reft of Judgment) to lay before your Honours,
" and to pray your Honours favourable Confidera-
" tion thereupon.
" lirji. That the Verdift of the Grand Inqueflr

" was not fufficiently found by any Twelve of
" that Inqueft, as in his former Petition is fee
" forth.

" Secondly, That the Petty Jury (in a Manner)
" forc'd upon your Petitioner, were all of them
" Parties concerned againft your Petitioner in the
" very Matter he was tried for, on Account of
" the unhappy Divifions within this Province ; all
" of 'em estream ignorant of the Englifh Language,
" to that Degree thatfcarcely one of them is able to
" fay the Lord's Prayer in the Englifh Tongue, and
" much lefs to comprehend the Matters ofLaw, and
" what has been offered in behalf of your Peti-
" tioner at his Trial.

" Thirdly, That all what has been Ivvorn againft
" your Petitioner, was, Firft, That the Petitioner's
" Name was feen to the Addrefs to the Lord
" Cornbury, but that they knew not whether it was
" his Hand-Writing. Secondly, That the Peti-
" tioner had been prefent at the Cofiee-Houle, and

I " at
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tion for Caufe before lie or they had been fvrorn

«

but now it's too late : therefore go on to the next.

Mr. Ktnot. This feems very hard ; for we ought
to have been tried by the King's lawful Liege People,

and we apprehend thefe are not fuch j but we came
not to the Knowledge of this till after the Tryal.

Mr. Atvoood. Pray, Mr. Emot, delay the Court
no longer

J but proceed to the fecond Realon
afligned.

Mr. Rmot. The 2d Reafon is, that 'the Vifne or

" at his owh Houfe, when the AddrefTes to the

" King, another ro the Parliament, and another to

" the I.ord Ccrnhury, were flgned by feveral of the

" Freeholders, Freemen, and Inhabitants of this

" City •, but that he had defired none of them to

" fign the fime. ^dly, Thut the Petitioner had
" brought fome Papers,' (iippoled to be the faid Ad-
" drefies, to the Houfe of Alderman Hutchins.

" 4//;A', That the Addrefs to the Lord Cornbury con-

" tain d only a Congratulation at his fafe Arrival,

" and a hearty Defire, that vyith it all Our Divifions Venue in the Precept to fummon the Petty Jury, i»

" might be healed, and tiiat the very Name of wrong awarded, or rather not awarded at all. Our
" Tiirty and ydf'wn might vanifh, and be extin- happy Conftttution of Government is, That all

*' guifh'd j and that in the Two former, or in one Tryals of this Nature mult be by the Verdid of
" of them, either to the King or Parliament, ibme Twelve Men, and that as near as may be of the
" Complaints were made of Grievances, without Neighbourhood where the Fa£l aiifeth, or Is alledged
" remembring the Particulars: Only Mr. Clows to arile in the Indiftment. Yet neverthelefs, the
" fwore, That to his beft Remembrance, in both, or Precept to fummon the Jury, we find is directed to
" in one of the AddrelTes to the King or the Parlia- the SherifJ:^ to return Eighty Men of his Bailiwick

;

" rtent, mention was made, That fome of the hot- whereas he is Sheriff" as well of the County of
"

teft and ignorameft of the People were put in Of- ^ew-Tork, as of the Cityj and at the fame time,
" fices; That the Speaker of the AfTembly was the Matters of Fa^l alledged in the Indiftmenc are
" challenged to be an Alien ; That the faid AfFem- faid to be committed in the Dock and Eajlward of
" bly had given a Gift to the Lieutenant-Governor, this City, So that this is a Mif-Trial, upon which
" to tempt him to pafs their A8s, and another to "o Judgment can be given. And ot this we have a
*' the Judge ; and that thereby his Majefty's Go- Multitude of Authorities in our Books : And firtf,

" vernment was like to he render'd Vile and Cheap in Arundefs Cafe, Coke\ Rep. part 6. foL 14. b. It

" in the Fyes of the People. And fwore further, was for the Murder of one ?arker \ and the Cafe
" That in none of them any KcHeftions were made
" (as he conceived) to the Prejudice of the Lieut.

" Governor \ and that in none of them, the Words
" Unhmjul or Oppreffion were mentioned.
" Fourthly, That all the reft of the Evidences

" fwore nothing (againft your Petitioner,) but that guilty, moves in Arreft of Judgment ^ alTigniDg for
" they had figned the AddrefTes at Alderman Caufe, that the Jury ought to have been out of the
" Hutchins s ; that two or three of the Soldiers had Parilh of St. Margarefs, and not in general out of
" a Glafs of Wine given them, but not for figning, the Neighbourhood of the City of Weftminfleri
" it being Chriftmoi-Time •, and that fome of them and it was adjudged a Mif-Tryal, and the Verdift
*' expefted to be made Free of the City, but not of was fet afide : And this I find was done upon a Spe-
" the Garifon. cial Confult of the Judges at Serjeants-Inn.

" May it p'eaje your Honours ; Your Petitioner So that we fee how cautious the Laws of Eng-

finds, by the Notes himfelf has taken at his l^'"d are, and the Judges thereof, that all Tryals of

was thus : The Murder was alledged to be done at

the City of Wefitninjler, in a certain Street rhere,

called king-ftreet, in the Parifh of Sr. Margarets'.
For the Tryal of the IfTue a Jury was returned, De
vicinitate Civitatk Wejim. Arundel being found

Tryal, that nothing more has been fworn againft

him : Whereupon the Jury, being ignorant Peo-

ple, found him guilty ; beaule fome Part of the

this Nature fhall follow the Venue, and that the

Jury fhall be fummoned from the Neighbourhood
where the Fa£l ariietli. And the Reafon thereof is

" Indiftment was proved, as to the figning of the grounded upon this Suppofition and Prefumption,
" faid AddrefTes, and what the Contents of them That the Neighbourhood are the beft and moft
" were, only by the Oath of one Witnefs. proper Judges of Matters of Fa£t-, for indeed it's

the Rule in the Law, That Vicinus Jaffa vicini pre-

Toi'.r Petitioner therefore humbly prays, Ihat your fumitur Jcire.

Honours will be plcafed to take the Premifes But let me obferve to your Honours, That our
intoyour ferioits Confideration. Whether by the Cafe at the Bar is much more uncertain, as to the

Larx-s of England, or this Province, it can awarding of the Venire facia*, or Precept to fum-
amount to th Crime oj HighTreafon, what hoi mon the Jury •, for the Faft is alledged to be done
been fcoorn againf him, as above exprefs'd? And at the Dock and Eafhcard of this City, and IfTue

if not, that your Honours will favourably order joined thereupon. Yet the Precept is direfted to

an Arrejl of Judgment for the Reafons above- the Sheriff, to fummon the Jury of his Bailiwick,

mentioned, &cc. vchat hof been already offered which, as I faid before, contains both the City and
to your Honour by the Petitioner s Council. And County of New-Tork, and without mentioning any
as in Duty bound, &c.

N. BAYARD.

The Court being met, the Prifbner was brought
to the Bar, and the Petition laft mentioned read.

Mr. Atixood. Mr. Emot, we are ready to hear

Neighbourhood, and therefore may come out of the

County, as well as from the City •, and therefore of
Neceflity muft be efteemed a Mif-Tryal.

To this it may be objected by fuch as are ignorant

of our Laws, That noticithjhnding the Jury was
fummoned from the Neighbourhood of the Oty of

the Arguments you have to offer, for the laft Three New-York, and not from the County; for that they

Reafons you have afftgned in Arreft of Judgment,
lAx.Emot. I am ready : ift, Andries Marjhalk,

one of the Petty Jury, is an Alien 5 we have Two
Evidences to prove the fame. And

—

Mr. Atvoood. We cannot admit you any fuch
Proof; for tho' this might have been a good Excep-
VoLIV.

know the Perfons to be fuch. But this not appearing

to be fo upon Record, avails nothing ; for the Rule

of the Law is. What appears not, is not : Exijienti-

bus C nan apparentibus cadem efl ratio.

Crook^ Rep. In London, the Parifh and Ward is

mentioned ^ and therefore it was adjudged, That it

D d d d 2 was
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was not good to alledge any thing done generally in

l^ondon •, but it muft be laid to be done in fome Pa-

rifli, from which a Venue may be awarded.

In Crook\ Jac. p. %<)(). Tycos againft Weftcome.

In this Cafe, a Venire fac was awarded from T. and

not de Viceneto de T. Refolved to be ill, and not

amendable: Yet in this Precept the Vifne is not fo

much as of a Ward of the City of ]\!ew-Tork, nor

of any other Neighbourhood whatfoever, but in

general from his Bililiwick. So that Ihumbly pray,

Statute of 12 Edw. 2. for that this is a Precept to
fummon the Jury, and not a Writ, and fo confe-

quently the Sheriff not obliged to fign and return
the fame. A very wife Diftin£tion

!

However, I (hall endeavour to (hew, that this

Precept is within the Reafon and Equity of the Sta-

tute, and that the lame ought to be returned and
figned by the Sheriff. In order thereto, I (hall put
this Court in mind, how Statutes have from Time
to Time been taken by Equity in divers Manners j

that for this Rea(bn the Jury's Verdift may be fet that thofe Things which are alike in Reafon , aw
afide, this being a Mif-Tryal, upon which no Judg

ment can be entred ; And fhall proceed to the Third

Reafon aflfigned.

3. That the Precept to fummon the Jury is not

returned by the Sheriff, or any Endorlement there-

upon, and figned by him, againft the known Laws
of England, and more particularly the Stat, of 1

2

alike in Law •, and that where an Act of Parliament
hath been made to remedy fame Mifchiefs, that the

fame hath been extended to other Things, in lik^

Degree, and that even in Penal Laws. As for Exr
ample

:

Stat. oT Ghuceft. c. 5. By this Statute, an Aftion
of Wafte is given againft one who holds for Years j

Edxx<. 2. c. 5. This Statute enjoins, that the Sheriff yet by the Equity of this Statute, a Man fliall have
fhall put his Name to every Return made by him

;

an Aftion againft him who holds but for half an
fo that the Court may know of whom they took Year, riotwithftanding the A£t be Penal,

fuch Return, if need be. And I fhall endeavour to Weftm. 2. c. 3. This Statute gives an A8:ion of
prove, from fundry adjudged Cafes fince the making cui in Vita., after the Coverture diiTolved by Death

:

of this Statute, that this Precept to fummon the Yet if the Coverture be diffolved by Divorce , the

Jury not being endorfed by the Sheriff, the Tryal is Wife (hall have, by the Equity of this Statute, a
ill, and not amendable. Writ of cui ante Divortium.

The Cafe of Holdjmrth againft Sir Stephen "Pro- And laftly, the Stat. 25 Edw. 3. de proditionihs.

Sor, in Crook's Rep. Part 2. p. 188. Sir Stephen This Statute expreily fays. That no Cafe fhall be

VroBor moved in Arreft of Judgment, for that the taken by Equity , unlets it be adjudged in Parlia-

Name of the Sheriff was not endorfed upon the ment; and yet by the Equity of the Words of that

VimoiDiftringas mthl^ifi prius j and it was ruled. Statute, which are. If the Servant Kill the Majler,

That the Tryal was ill, and not amendable by any it is taken. If the Maid kill the Miflref ; that this

the Statutes o^feofah: For, fay the Judges, it's all

one with the Cafe of a Venire faciat, where the

Name of the Sheriff is not thereto; which hath

been frequently over-ruled, as being no Return, nor

helped by any Statute of Jeofah. For the Statute

of 18 EJiz. as I fhall fhew hereafter, from adjudged

Cafes, and from the heft Authorities in Law, doth

only help imperfeftand infufficientReturns, and that

only in Cales Civil between Party and Party \ but

here i« no Return at all.

In Rowlands Cafe, in Lord Cokeys Rep. Book 5.

p. 41. in Ejeftmenr upon a Verdift for the Plantiff,

the Defendant moved in Arreft of Judgment; for

the Venire jacian was not returned or endorfed by

is Petty-Treafbn.

So that from hence I am humbly of Opinion,
That we are fairly within the Equity of the Stat.

12 Edw. z. Befides, a Writ a/id Precept in this

Cafe are only Synonimous Terms , and fignify one
and the fame Thing.

Thefe Reatons were over-ruled.

And the Court ordered the Sheriff to make a Re-
turn upon the Precept to fummon the Jury, conform
to the above Stat. 13 Edw. 2. which the Court faid

they had Power to do, and to help that Defeft.

Mr. Emot. I find your Honour has over-ruled all

the Reafons that we have oftered in Arreft of Judg-
ment, in Behalf of the Prifoner Col. Bayard, why

the Sheritt, tho' the Pojka made mention that the Judgment ought not to pafs againft him, according

Jury was returned per Mandatum Juficiorum : Yet

in this Cafe it was ruled. That that would not help

it; for the Judges faid. That where there is no Re-

turn, it cannot be help'd by the Statute of 18 Eliz.

or any other of the Statutes of Jeofah ; for that

Srdtute only helps imperfeft and infuificient Returns,

and fuch as want Form, and not fuch as are not re-

turned at all.

Again, in Sir Arthur Blackmore\ Cafe, in Coke's

8th Rep. fol. ir5. in this Cafe it was adjudged, that

the Statute of 1 8 Eltz. doth not help a Tryal, where

to the Verdift of the Jury ; but have not as yet ob-

ferved, that either Col. D' PeyJIer or Captain Walters

have given their Opinion to all, or any of the Rea-
fons we have offered. I humbly therefore pray, that

we may have their Opinion, fo that we may know
by what Hands we fall.

Mr. Atwood. Mr. Emot ; You which have been
afiigned Council for the Prifoner, have hitherto, in

all the Courfe of the Tryal, carried your felves like

Men of your own Profeffion ,
you mult not now

therefore begin to menace the Court. You fhall have

no Return is made upon the Writ of Venire fac -, the Opinion of the reft of the Commiflioners

as was formerly, fay they, adjudged in Rowlands

Cafe before-cited. And our Books are full oi' Au-
thorities of this Nature ; but I fhall not give you

the Trouble to mention any more.

Mr. SoUicitor. Mr. Emot, thefe Authorities which

you have here cited, it's true, are grounded upon

the Statute which you have mentioned of 12 Ed. 2.

but this Sitatute has only relation to Writs ; and in

this Cafe the Sheriff fummoned the Jury, nor by

Virtue of a Writ, but a Precept under the Hands of
the Commilfioners; which differs the Cafe.

Mr. Emot. Mr. SoUicitor, then you fay that the

Cafe at tke Bar is not within the Words of this

Whereupon Mr. Atwood turning himfelf to them,
and whifpering them, rhey feverally did declare.

That they were of Opinion with Juftice Atwood, in

that the Reafons offered were not fuificient to arreft

the Judgment.
Mr. Atwood. Col. Bayard, have you any thing

to fay, why Sentence fhould not pafs againft you ?

Prifoner. I have nothing more to ofter, than

what my Council have offered, and what is con-

tained in my laft Petition.

Mr. Atwood. I am forry to find you fo impeni-

tent of your Crime, which is fo heinous and abomi-

nable in the Sight of God and Man. You have

lately
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lately made RefleQions upon rhe Proceedings ofthis

Court againtt you, as it" it had been a Deligii to do

the Job; comparing your Cafe to that ofNabothi,

Vineyard : But I hope God will open your Eyes,

that you may be convinced, and repent of the Crime.

Then he pronounced Sentence in thefe Words

:

It is confidercd by the Court here, that you be car-

ried to the Flace from whence you came 5 that from

thence you he drann upon a Hurdle to the Flace of

Execution •, that there you be hanged by the Neck ;

and being alive you be cut down upon the Eirth,

and that your Bowels be taken out ofyour Belly, and

your Privy-Members be cut off, and you being alive

they be burnt before your ¥a:e ; and that \our IJead

be cut off, and that your Body be divided Into lour

573
Quarters j and that your Head and ^unrten be
placed where our Lord the King fhall afjign. And the

Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

Vrlfoner. I defire to know whether I may liarie

leave to anfwer to your Honour's Speech made be-

fore Sentence.

Mr. Aiwood. No.

Prlfoner. Then God's Will be done.

The Prilbner was remanded.

Alderman Hutchlns of New-Tork was Tried, Con-
vifted and Condemned of High-Treafon, for the

lame Fafts with which Col. Bayard w^iS charg'd,

and had the fame Ulage both before, in and after

his Tryal.

^jssss'SJfissssiysssssgissssffi^
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The T K TA L 0/ W i l l i a m F u l l e r, on Wednef-
day, MsLj the 20th, 1702,

Troclamatlon was made for all Perfans con-

cerned to attend.

" ' T^' H ^ ^ *^^ Gentlemen that were of the

^ .^ J^'^y ^^"-^ Sworn.

msm
Peter White,

Ab. Burnett,

John Cooper,

Edward Pinfold,

James Dod,

Boden.

"> r

I

ASlon,

ProSer,

S. Stone,

Troughton,

Jo. Wat/on,

Dan. Carpenter.

(C

The Queen againft William Fuller, upon an Infor-

mation for Libels.

Mr. Montague. May it pleaie your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, The Information lees

forth " That the Defendant being an Im-
" poftor, and a common Lyar, and a Perfon of an
" ill Name and Reputation, falfly, malicioully,
" wickedly and feditioufly contriving, praftifing,
*' and intending the late King WlUlatn and his Sub-

jefts, falfly and unlawfully to delude and deceive,
" and Difcords between the laid late King and
" the Peers, and the Noblemen of this Kingdom,
" and the great Officers and Minifters intrufted by
" the laid late King, in Bufinefs relating to the Go-
" vernment of this Kingdom of England, and other
" Subjeds of the laid Kingdom, to move, excite,
" and Itir up •, and alfo to bring the Noblemen and
•' Peers, and the great Officers and Minifters afore-
" laid, and other faithful Subjefts, into Hatred and
" Contempt with the laid late King ; and to get
" and obtain feveral great Sums of Money fraudu-
" lently and deceitfully from the laid late King

:

" He, the faid William tuUer, the firft Day of Ja-
" nuary laft at London, &c. (to perfeft and bring to
" Effect his fiid wicked Praftices and Intentions,
" and of and concerning a Correlpondency between

*^ divers Officers and Subjefls of the faid late King
" and the late King James, while he refided at St.

" Germains in France, falily pretended to be had,
" and of divers Sums of Money by the laid late

" King James diftributed amonglt the Subjefts of
*' the late King William, falfly pretended to be fetit

** here into fc^Awi did falfly, wickedly, malici-
" oufly, and fcandaloufly Write and Print, and
*• caule to be Printed, a falle, Icandalous, and de-
" famatory Libel, Entituled, Original Letters of
" the late King's, fmeaning the late King James")
*' and others, to his greateft Friends In England,
" with the Ijepofitlons of Thomas Jones and Tho-
" mas Widdrington, Efqs ; proving the Corruption
" lately pra&lfed to ruin this Nation. *' In which
" falfe, feigned, and fcandalous Libel, among other
" Things are contained as follows : ilt Page. Tho-

mas Jones, Efq-, depoleth. That he being at St,

Germains, the Court of the late King James in

France, \n January, 1692, the laid late King being

in his Clofet, fent for this Deponent, and there

commanded the laid Deponent to begin his Journey

for England, in Company with Colonel Tho. Dalla-

val, and Mr. George Hayes ; and the faid late King
did then, and there, deliver to this Deponent leve-

ral Letters and Papers, to divers Noblemen and others

in England, to whom this Deponent had leveral

times before and fince brought Letters from the late

King and his Queen, and pretended Secrenries of
State, delivered according to Order. This Deponent

further laith, by the Oath he hath taken. That the

late King James, at the time aforeliid, iii his Qo-
fetat St. Germains, did deliver to this Deponent a

Paper, being ;in Order tor this Deponent to receive

Six Thoufind Pounds •, which Sum thii Deponent

was to pay to leveral Perfons in Place'- in Truft

then in England, to engage them more iirm'.v to en-

deavour the invalidating the Evidence of William.

Fuller, (who, as the faid late King evpreffed, had
been by him, his Queen, and chief Servants, in-

trufted and employed in their moftlecret and weigh-

ty Concerns, for a confiderable time after the late

King
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King and Qyeeri's coming to franee). (P. 7.) And this

Deponent (aith, He informed Mr. fuller., that Dal-

laval and Hayes were come to Town, and lodged

at an Apothecarys in Uolborn, wliich Houfe Hayes

fbrfnerly lodged at ; bur that D/;//.ito/ not being well,

they could not come to him •, therefore this Depo-
nent faid to Fuller, that they defired him to come
to them ; but he urged his Condition rendred him
unfit, begging of the Deponent, to intreat them
not to fail to attend the Honfe of Commons at the

time appointed. All which this Deponent imparted

the fame Day to Coll. Dallaval and Mr. Hayes, and

with them went the lame Evening to three Gentle-

men that were then Members of Parliament-, and

^ this Deponent had a Letter from one of thofe three

Gentlemen, (that was a Member of Parliament) di-

refted to one of the Secretaries to the then Secre-

tary of State, which this Deponent was to carry to

him the next Morning •, which accordingly he did

by Seven of the Clock. And this Deponent faith,

He paid the (aid Under-Secretary 50c Guineas. And
this Deponent faith, That when he left the Secreta-

ry, he went direftly to the Sun-Tavern xnKing-jirect

Weflminfler, where he found the three Members
with Dallaval and Hayes., and an eminent Banker of
the City of London : Then this Deponent defired

the Banker to give his Bill to pay each of thofe

three Gentlemen that had been Members icoo

Pounds, payable on fight •, which being done, the

iaid Banker delivered alfo to one of them his Bill

for 1500/. to be paid on Demand, for the ufe of a

confiderable Perfon, whofe Station would not per-

mit him to be prefent. And this Deponent faith,

by the Oath he has taken, That the feveral Sums of '

Money before-mentioned, with feveral leffer Parcels, '

were fo difpofed of by him, according ro the late

King's efpecial Direfliions. And this Deponent faith,

He has now by him the Receipts of each Perfon for

the refpeftive Bills and Moneys he difpofed of, with

the true Copies of his Original Bills, delivered to '

him by the late King's own Hand. This Deponent
faith. He delivered to the late King a Letter he '

had for him, from the three Gentlemen that were '

Members, and alfo feveral others he brought from '

England. And fbrafmuch as this Deponent faith. As '

he hath formerly been employed to bring Letters, "

and Bills, and Orders, from the late King James.

and the French K. and their Minifters •, this Depo-
nent faith, That he has kept a Journal of rhe fame,

and is ready to lay it before either or both Houfes

of Parliament when required And this Deponent

faith alfo, by the Oath he hath taken. That he can

produce his Original Orders, that he receiv'd from

rhe lare King's, and the French King's own Hands,

for the diJhibuting more than One Hundred Four-

fcore Thoufand Pounds Sterling for their Ufe to

Perfons that were in Places of Trutt. And this De-

ponent faith. He can produce the Receipt of each

Perfon to whom the Money w'as paid, and alfo the

Perfons from whom this Deponent received the faid

Sum or Sums by the Order afbrefaid.

TJjo. Jones.

" Trance into England, to be diflributed amongft
" theSubjeftsof the late King William) another
" moft falfe and fcandalous Libel, [Title Page]
" ( entitled, Tceenty Six 'Depofitions of Perjons of
" ^utjlity and Worth ) falfely, wickedly, and molt
" deceitfully, did write, print, and caule to be
" printed -, in which faid falfe and fcandalous Libel,
" amongft orher Things, are contained, viz. [5th
" Page.]" Mr. Jones has alfo made Oath, That he
paid 5occl. more, by the late King's Order, tofeve-
ral Perfons in Places of Truft, that they might, corn-

pleat my Ruin, and ittvalidate me jor ever, i^'or is

this all; for thefame Mr. Joiies willprove by vnde-

niahle Witnefs and Demonjlraticn, that he has diftri-

huted more than One hundred fourfcore Thoufand
Pounds in Eight Tears laft paji, by the French King's

Order, to Perjons in publickTrufi in this Kingdom.

W. Fuller.

" And the faid Defendant Fuller afterwards, the
" faid Day, iS'c. falfely, unlawfully, and wickedly
" did publifh, utter, and for Truth affirm, the
" faid feveral falfe and fcandalous Libels, without
"any lawful Authoriry. Whereas, in truth, the
" faid T}?omas Jones did nor depofe upon his Oath,
" as is contained in the faid falfe and fcandalous Li-

^' bel ; but that the faid fcandalous Libels were and
' are falfe and feigned, and altogether contrary to

;' Truth, to the great Scandal and Abufe of the
' late King ]filliam, and his great Officers and
' Minifters, and other thefaithli]! Subjects of the
' faid late King, to the evil Example of others,
' and againft the Peace of the fiiid late King, his
' Crown and Dignity.

Hepleaded nor Guilty, and Ijfuc joined thereupon.

The Cafe^ " The. Defendant Fuller is fo noto-
' rious a Chear, and his Praftices fo publickly
' known ro all Men, that tliere need not much to
' be faid here to aggravate his Offences ; for in the
' Year ^691, he was cenfur'd by rhe Houfe of
'' Commons, profecuted, convi£ted, and punifhed
for thofe very Crimes he now ttands to be tried -,

and notwithftanding that Sentence and Punifh-

(2^ Book) " The Information further fets forth,

That the Defendant, the Day and Year aforefaid,

(ro perfect and bring ro efie£t his furrher moft

wicked PraQices and Intentions againft divers

Officers, and other Subjefts of the late King
William, M^on a feigned and pretended Corre-

fpondence between them and the late King /^w^j,
whilft he refided in France, and of feveral Sums
of Money fent by the faid King James out of

I

" ment, he ftill perfifts in his villainous Pra£tices
" and Defigns.

" About rwo Years fince, he applied himfelf to
" rhe chief Minifters at Court, and infinuated what
" Difcoveries he could make relating to the Cheat
" of the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales,
" and of great Sums of Money received by feveral
" Perfons of Qiiality here, from the late King
" James and the French King, and of feveral Cor-
" refpondencies had between them, and the great
" Officers of Stare here in England ; but not meet-
" ing with that Encouragement he expected, he
" rhen undertakes to write and publifh the two
" fcandalous Libels mentioned in the Information,
" and caufed great Numbers of them to be printed
" and fold abour rhe Town •, and then petitions
" the Houfe of Peers to be heard, to make out the
" Truth of what he wrote and publifh'd. The
" Houfe of Peers, by his Imporruniry, appointed
" a Day for him to produce thofe Perfons he men-
" tion'd, to make good his Accufations and Charge,
" which he undertook to' do ; but failing from
" time to time, their Lordfhips ordered him to be
" committed, and profecuted for an Impoltor ; but
" the Defendant being an hardened Rogue, was no
" way humbled atthis Order, but immediately

" thereon
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" thereon applies himfelfby Letteta to the Speaker
" of thcHoufe of Comtnon.s, aliedginj? the iame
"^

ISdacters, as he had done before to.the Houle of

" Lords. The Houfe of Commons ordered hini

" to be' brought to their Bar, where he only de-

" fired Ten Days Time to produce thofe Perions

" mentioned in his Libels ^ ard that Houfe, (co

" leave him no Excule) granttd him a Fortnight

;

*' but having triHed with the Houfe of Commons,
" as he had done before with the Houle of Lords,
*' they voted him an incorrij^ible Rogue, and or-

" dered him to be profecuted. What tfie Reafons
*' were for this unparaltd'd Impudence, whether
*' for the lake of Gain, or Malice to thofe Gentle-
*' men he hint's at in his Libels, are yet Secrets.

Mr, Att. Gen. My Lord, the Charge

Sir Edt»iad has been very fully opened, and I need

Ntrthey. not fay much. His Crime is his pub-

lifhing theft two Books, (mention'd in

the Information.) He has been fome Time fetting

up for an Evidence, pretending to dilcover a (ecret

Correfpondence between the Tate King James ^ and

leveral Perions here in England. He tnade an Offer

of Ibme fuch Dilcovery about Ten Years ago, and

he then applied himlelf to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and they gave him Time to produce his

Witnefles ; but after all, he could produce none,

and the Houfe ordered him to be profecuted as a

Cheat and Impoftor j and he was profecuted accord-

ingly, convided— -, and fet in the Pillory. Now
fome Time laft Winter, he did apply himfelf to

fome of the late King's Minifters, and pretended

he would produce Thomas Jones, and Tho. IVilher-

ington, to make confiderable DiftoverJes. They heard

him, but he could never produce thefe Men before

them. And afterwards having no Encouragement

from them, he took on him to publilh thefe two
Books, mention'd in the Information, whereof he
ftands now accufed. And after he was before the

Parliament, he firft applied himfelf to the Houfe of
Lords, and they heard what he had to lay, and

gave him Time to produce his Witnefles •, but he
could not do it, and thereupon the Lords were plea-

fed todireft thisProfecution. Then he applied him-
lelf to the Houfe of Commons, and they gave him
Time likewife to produce his Witnefles •, but he
could produce none; whereupon they Voted him
a Cheat, a falfe Accufer, and an incorrigible Rogue.

My Lord, thefe Books were publifhed with a very

malicious Defign, and no doubt, he had other Peo-

ple, who do not now appear, to fuppott him in it •,

and I doubt not but he would have fet up Witneffes

to have fworn whatever he would have them, if he
had met with any Encouragement. He has the Im-
pudence to put in the Frontifpiece of his Books,

Fub/iJJjed by Command-^ but being ask'd in the Houfe
of Peers, by whofe Command ? He faid it was by
his own Command. And he has publifhed in the
Books, that he would produce Witneffes to prove
the diftributing of an Hundred and eighty thoufand
Pounds to Perfons in Places of Truft, and to pro-

duce Receipts for the fame, and he hath an Oppor-
tunity now of doing it. We will prove the Charge
upon him.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, the Matter of the In-

formation has been fully opened •, but we are to

confider the ill Confequences of it. This is a new
Praftice for a Man to publifh Things of this Na-

-ture, and not be able to prove any thing : But he
pretends to fet up a fecond Witnels to make out
what he has laid ; that is, Jones, as if 7<?»ej were to

relieve him. Now if that were true, it would be a
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great Thing to corroborate what he did fay •, hat he
has never produced this Jones, but only has printed

fomething that he calls Jones^. If it were only

what depended on his private Knowledge, the C^fe

were otherwile -, but when he pretends to bring

Jones to prove it, and does not produce him, hte

makes himfelf guilty of the Scandal ; and it is very

necefVary that this Man fhould be brought to Punifh-

ment. I will not trouble your Lordlhip funhef,

but call our Witnefles.

Mr. Serj. DarneL The Matter has been opened (b

fully, that there is no need for me to f&y any thing

;

we will now call our Witnefles.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we will prove that ful-

ler carried this Book to the Prefs, and not Mr. Jonet,

therefore we may well prefume it was his own.

Mr. Corners. He could never produce Jones, but

he could frame Depolitions fca him.

Then Fuller's Book vpas produced.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Call Mr. Buck, [who appear-

ed, and was fworn.] Mr. Buck, Who caufcd that

Book to be puhlifh'd ?

Mx.Buck. Mt. Fuller.

Mr. Serf. Darnel, How do you know that >

Mr. Buck. He brought it to me in Manufcipt,

and he laid he took thefe Depoficions out of the Se-

cretaries-Office.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. But what did he defire you to

do?
Mr. Buck. He defired me to print it -. And he

laid, Becaufe it was not done Iboner, it had done the

King Ten thouland Pound Damage.

Mr. Coniers. Did he make any Alteration in them
afterwards ?

Mr. Buck. No, only alter'd the Miftakes of the

Prefs ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that Book printed by his

Order?

Mr. Buck. Yes.

W. VuUer. My Lord, I will not give thefe Gentle-

men the Trouble to prove it ; I own it was writ

by me.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you own the other Book
too?

Mr. Buck. Look on that Book, [then the other

Book was Ihewn him] By whofe Order was that

Printed ?

Mr. Buck. By Mr. FuUer''s Order.

Mr. Fuller. My Lord, if it be the Book I puh-

lifh'd, I will own it. [Then it was fhewn him.] Yes,

mv Lord, it was printed by my Order.

L. C J. Holt. Read the Title.

Clerk. Original Lettersfrom the late King James,

tfc. Publijhed by Command.

L. C. J. Holt. By whofe Command was it pub-

lifti'd ?

Mr. Atr. Gen. By hiUer\

L. C J.
Holt. His Order is a Command, it

feems.

Then fome Paragraphs were read.

Mr. Att. Gen. If Mr. Fuller will produce this

Jones, to make good what he lays, he will do a

great Piece of Ser\'ice •, otherwife, he deferves to be

feverely cenfur'd.

L. C. J. Holt. Read the other Part.

Then the Qerk read the Tit/e.

W. Fuller.
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^,; W: fuller. Pray read the whole Title;

L. C. y. Bolt. He is in Love with it.

Clerk. [Reads the Title"] Twenty fix Depojit'wrts

qf Verfons of ^ality and. Worth, with Letters of
the late ^ueen^ lather Corker, and Mrs. Mary Grey,

.^c. Tublifh'd by Command.
- iAt.Att.Gen. Read the reft.

Qerk. Mr. FuUer^j Anfwer to the chief Ob-

jjeBions made againft him , &c-—. Mr. Jones made

Oath, that he hadpaid $000 1, more tofeveralVer-

fons by the late Kings Order, that he might compleat

my Ruin, and irrualidate my Evidence for ever. Sec.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have proved his

publilhing of thele Books. We will now hear vvhat

he can fay for himfelfi

W. fuller. My Lord, I humbly beg you will

hear what I have to lay ?

L. C. J. holt. Yes, yes. Have you any Coun-

cil?

W. Fuller. No, my Lord, I have none 5 I have

no Money to procure Council. I have put my
Thoughts in Writing, and I beg Leave to read it.

L. C. J. Holt. But you mult fpeak to the ]^ur-

pole. What do you fay concerning the publifliing

thele Books?

W. Fuller. That is what I have to offer.

t. C.J.Holt. But can you make it appear that

they are true?

W. FuUer. My Lord, I hope I (hall.

L. C. y. Holt. Have you any Witnefles ?

W. Fuller. I have none here at prefent. But if

your Lordfhip will pleale to hear the Terms upon
which the Witnefles would have come in, I can

produce them: -If your Lordfhip will grant your

Wairant for jfones, I will forfeit my Life if he

appear not.

L. C J. Holt. You might have had Subpanas for

your Witnefles againft this Day.

W. fuller. My Lord, I did endeavour it ; but I

had not Money to bear their Charges.

L. C. J. Holt. You made the fame Excule before

the Houfe of Lords and Commons.
W. fuller. If it can be made appear that I had

any AfTiftance from the Houfe of' Lords, or the

Houfe of Commons, I own I am in the wrong.
L.C. J.Holt. Wliat Affiftance would you have

had from them? Or what would you have from
me?
W. Fuller. The Houfe of Lords fummoned me

before them ; and I defired

—

L. G. J. Holt. If you take on you to write fuch

Things as you are charged with, it lies upon you to

prove it at your Peril.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he did appeal to the

Lords j and they gave him from Time to Time to

produce his Witnefles, and he could not do it.

L. C. J. Holt. If you have any Witnefles, I will

hear them ; but to hear you make a Speech, it is to

no purpofe.

W. fuller. My Lord, I hope you will believe it

to be to the purpofe, if you pleafe to hear m^.
Mr. Comers. What fignifies your Belief>

W. Fuller. Why am I not to be believ'd ?

L. C J. Holt. What? Becaufe you have flood in

the Pillory tor an Impoftor heretofore.

Mr. S. Darnel. The whole Nation do not believe

you •, for the Lords and Commons did not, who re-

prefent the whole Nation.

iV. Fuller. The Lords did not think fit to put
it to the Tryal. Thele Gentlemen charge me to
have abuled feveral Perfons: I would be glad to
know who thefe Perlbns are.

Mr. Att. Gen. I cannot tell who they are-, your

Book promifes to make that appear.

W. Fuller. If a Man of an ill Charafter abule

the Nation, I hope I fhall not fufFer for that.

L. C. J. Holt. How came you to write thele

Books, that are not true ?

W. fuller. My Lord, I believe they are all true.

M. Att. Gen. Produce the Original Affidavits

made by Jones, which you cauled to be printed.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Produce the Receipts in for

the Money, which you fay you have; and then you
will do fomething.

W. fuller. Do I fay it?

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Yes, if that Print be yours.

IV. fuller. I wonder a Man of your Gravity

fhould affert fuch an Untruth in the Court.

L.C.y. Holt. Ifyou have any WitnelTes, produce

them.

W. fuller. My Lord, I prefume you cannot but

remember, that in Crone's Cale I behaved iny felf

honourably, and was owned to have done the Nation

good Service.

L. C. J. Holt. That was formerly, and fignifies

nothing to what you do now.

, W. Fuller. I ventur'd leveral times into franee,
and back again : Shew me a Man that ever did lb

befides?

Mr. Att. Gen. If you had made out the Dif-

covery you pretended to make, I iliould have com-
mended you.

W. Fuller. After I had made that Dllcovery,

the Court at St. Germains did what they could to

ruine me. There have been a great many Books

lately printed, to prove the Legitimacy of tlie Prince

of Wales, and none of them taken notice of
1-..C. J. Holt. You charge a great many Perlbns

with correfponding with France, and cannot prove it.

W. Fuller. I charge none, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. You charge all that are intimated

in the Books. The lame Mr. Jones will prove by
undeniable Demonftration, that he dittributed more
than 180000/. by the french King's Order, to leve-

ral Perfons employed under the Government. Now
thefe Perfons are fcandalized; for you produce no

Proof of what you charge them with : And you lay,

I had the Original of this from Mr. Jcnes, Stc.

Where are they ?

W. fuller. If your Lordfhip will pleafe to grant

me your Warrant, I will produce them.

L. C. J. Holt. If you take on you to make good

thefe Things, you cannot in Juftice require my War-
rant to fetch in others to prove what you fay ^ you

muft prove it.

W. Fuller. By his own ConfefTion, he has been

guilty of High-Traafon-, and therefore will not ap-

pear without a Warrant.

L. G J. Holt. You cannot pretend to have a

Right to any Warrant.

W. fuller. If your Lordfliip pleafe to give me
Leave to fay Ibmething in my Defence—-

L. C. J. Holt. Yes, if it be to any Purpofe.

W. fuller. I am unacquainted with the Laws,

and have not

—

L. C J. Holt. What is that to the Purpofe ? You
are not to make Libels, nor traduce Minifters of

State. What have you to fay to that ?

W. fuller. When I had printed this Book, I was

fummoned before the Lords ^ and after that was

committed to the Fleet. My Friends were all cal-

led before the Lords; and by my Lord Jeffreys and

other Lords, there were fuch Qyeftions alked, as I

believe were never aik'd before— -

L.CJ.Holf.
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L. C J. Ho/t. This is not to be endured ; you Letters read of mine in the Houfe, and I defirc

do but aggravate your Crime. they may be read here.

W. Fuller. This is not what I would offer. L. C J. Holt. What is that to the purpoft ?

L. C J. Holt. Vi you can offer any Matter to Qn you produce your Witnefles ?

prove what you have writ, let us hear it. W. YuUer. Mr. Jones is now in Hampfhire.

W. Yuller. Mr. Jona has confefs'd himfelf guil- L. C /• Holt. Have you not had Time enough

to procure him ?

IK Yuller. My Lord, I cannot force him. I was
with the Seaetary of State, and told him, Jones

will not come in voluntarily \ if the Lords will

grant a Warrant, he may be brought. 1 offer 'd this

to the Houfe of Commons too, but it was not grant-

ed. I could not force him.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. The Secretary of State lent

one or two for him.

W. Yuller. He lent no body.

L. C J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, you hear

what the Purpole of this Information is, and you
hear how it is proved -, and you hear the Witnels

lay. He brought thele two fcandalous Books to the

Prefs, and that he corre£led them ; and he owns, he

was the Publifher of them : And if you believe he

ty of High-Tiealbn, and therefore cannot appear.

L. C J. Holt. Where is he ? Where did he make

this Conteflion ?

W. Yuller. In the Country.

L. C J. Holt. Before whom ?

\V. Yuller. 1 do not know that •, I was not with

him when he did it.

L. C. J. Holt. Where is the Man ?

W. Fuller. , If your Lordfhip will pleaft to give

me your Warrant, 1 will produce him.

L. C. J. Holt. Shall I make a Bargain with you?

Why have you not produced him all this while,

before the Houfe of Lords, and the Houfe of Com-
mons?

W. Yuller. Mr. Attorney did lay I appealed to

the Lords. I was called before them ; I made no

Application to them, but was called by the Order did do fo, you are to find him Guilty,

of the Houfe.

Mr. Ar. Gen. But you was there. T})e Jury brought him in Guilty, without going

W. Yuller. I was there ; and there were Three from the Bar.

fi9fi6!«W9PiMrQ»3QW!(?MSS^^

Th Tryah of Colonel Richard Kirkby, Captain John Cor^-

stable, Captain Cooper Wade, Captain Samuel Vincent,
^wi C^^^rf/« Christopher Fogg. 06tober 8,9,10,12. 1702.

T a Court-Martial held on Board her

Majefty's Ship the Bredah, in Port-

Royal Harbour in Jamaica in Ante--

rica, the 8th, 9th, 10th, and 12 th

Days of O^oi^r, 1702.

Prelent.

The Honourable William Whifton, Efqj Rear-Admi-
ral of her Majefty's Ships for the Weft-Mia
Squadron, Prefident.

Sajiiuel llncent,

John Hartnoll,

Chrijiopher Fogg,

John Smith,

John Redman,
George Walton,

William Rujfel,

Barrou Harris,

Hercules Mitchell^

Philip Boyce,

Charles Smith.

A)nold Browne, Efq, Judge-Advocate.

Who being all duly fwom, purfuant to the Aft of
Parliament

;

Proceeded to the Tryal of John
Oftob. 8. Arthur, Gunner of the Defiance,

on a Complaint exhibited by Fran-
cis Knighton, Third Lieutenant of the Defiance, and
George Fojicr, Gunner of for hiding
and concealing Forty Three Barrels of Powder in the
Wadd-Room, and covering them with Wadds and
Coins, iS^c. when a Survey of her Majefty's Stores
of Ammunition after an Engagement was ordered -,

and denying to the Surveyors, that there was any
Vol, IV.

more Powder on Board, than Was in the Powder-
Room and Gun-Room, viz. One Hundred j which,
upon a Second Survey, were difcovered. It was
proved alfb. That he had Two Keys to the Powder-
Room •, and that having loft or miflaid his own, he,

without making any Application to the Commanding
Officer then on Board, who kept the other Key,
prevailed with William Baker, Carpenter of the

faid Ship, to break open the Door.

In Mitigation of his Offence, he alledged. That
examining into the Powder-Room , he found Three
Barrels that had received wet, which cauled his Re-
moval of the Forty Three Banels ; but had little to

lay for his concealing them from the Surveyors.

Whereupon the Court adjudged , That the fiid O^
fence falling under the 93d Article of War, the laid

John Arthur (hould be carried from Ship to Ship in

a Boat, with a Halter about his Neck, the Provoft-

Marfhal declaring his Crimes •, and all his Pay, as
Gunner, to be mulft'd and forfeited to the Chelt at

Chattham ; and be render'd uncapable of ferving her

Majefty in any other Employment.

CO\on&\RJchari YSrkby, Commander
of the Defiance, was tryed be-

fore the aforelaid Court, (except
Captain Samuel Vincent, and Captain Chrijiopher

logg, who appeared as Witnefles for the Qpeen,

)

on a Complaint exhibited by the Judge-Advocate on
the Behalf of her Majefty, of Cowardice, Negleft
of Duty, Breach of Orders, and other Crimes com-
mitted by him at a Fight at Sat, commenced the

£ e e e i^th
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19th of AuguU, 1702. off of St. Martha, in the

Latitude of Ten Degtees Korth, near the Main
Land of America, between the Honourable John
BcnhoxK\ Efq-, Vice- Admiral of the Blue Squadron

of her Majefty's Fleet, and Admiial and Comman-
der in Chief^ iffc. on Board her Majelly's Ship Bre-

dcih, Omjhpher fogg. Commander, and Six other

of her Majefty's Ships, viz. the Defiance^ Richard

JSrkby Commander -, the fabtouth, Samuel Vincent

Commander ; Windfur, John Confiable Commander \

Greenwich, Cooper Wade Commander 5 Ruby, George

Walton Commander-, and the Pendennis, Thomcu
Jiudfon Commander : And Monheur Du Cajfe, with

Four French Ships of War : Which continued until

the 24th of AuguJ} inclufive.

The Witnelies that were fworn in Behalf of the

Qiieen; viz.

The Honourable John Benbow, £% Admiral.

2 Captains.

8 Lieutenants.

5 Majhrs.

5 Inferior Officers.

21

«» Who depofed, That the faid Colonel Richard

Kirkby, the Van in the Line of Battel, the 1 9th of
Auguji, about Three in the Afternoon, the Signal of

Battel Ijeing out, the Admiral was fbrc'd to fend his

Boat on Board o{Kirkby, and command his making
more Sail, and get a-breaft of the Enemy's Van,

for that he was refolved to fight them. About Four
the Fight began \ . but the faid Kirkby did not fire

above Three Broadfides, then luffed up out of the

Line, and out of Gun-fhot, leaving the Admiral en-

gaged with Two Yrench Ships till dark, and the laid

Kirkby receiving no Damage : That liis Behaviour
caufed great Fear of his Defertion. At Night the

laid Kirkby fell a-ftern, leaving the Admiral to purfue

the Enemy.
That the 20th, at Day-light, the Admiral and

Ruby were within Shot of all the Enemy's Ships;

but Colonel Kirkby was near Three or Four Miles a-

ftern. The Admiral then made a new Line of Bat-

tel, and[ took the Van himlelf, and lent to each

Ship, with a Command to the laid Kirkhy to keep
his Line and Station ; which he promiled to do, but

did not ; keeping Two or Three Miles a-ftern, tho'

the Signal for Battel was out all Night. The French
making a Running Fight, the Admiral and Ruby
plied the Enemy with their Chale-Guns till Night.
That the 21ft Day, at Light, the Admiral was on
the Quarter of the Second Ship of the Enemies
Rear, and the Ruby on the Board-fide,

very near, who plied him warmly, and met the lame
Return j by which he was lb much dilabled, though
the Admiral came in to his Affiftance, that he was
forc'd to be towed off: And this prevented the Ad-
miral's Defign of cutting off the Enemy's fternmoft

Ship, this Aftion lalted Two Hours ^ during
which Time, the laid Kirkhy lay a Broad-fide of the

Sternmoit Ship •, as did alio the Windfor, John Con-

fiable Commander. The Admiral then commanded
the laid Kirkby to ply his Broadfides c^ him- But
this having no Effeft, the fecond Time he com-
manded the lame ; but he fired not one Gun : Nay,
his own Boatlwain and Seamen repeated the Admi-
ral's Command to him •, but were leverely us'd, and
threatned that he would run his Sword through the

Boatfwain, And had the izid Kirkby done his Duty,
and Captain Confiable his, they muft have taken or

I Annse
deftroyed the laid Yrench Ships. The Admiral, tho'

he received much Damage in his Sails, Rigging,

Yards, ^c. yet continued the Race all Night. That
the 22d, in the Morning at Day-light, the Green-
vcich was Three Leagues a-ftern ; and tlie Dejiance,

Colonel Kirkby, with the reft of the Ships, Three
or Four Miles, the Falmouth excepted, whofe Sea*

tion was in the Rear : That the faid Captain Samuel
Vincent, leeing the Behaviour of the laid Kirkby,

and the reft, came up with the Admiral, and fent

his Lieutenant on Board, defiring Leave to aflilt

him •, which was accepted : The laid Kjrkby never

coming up j and by his Example the reft did the

lame, as if they had a Defign to lacrifice the Admi-
ral and Falmouth to the Enemy, or defert. The
Enemy were now about a Mile and an half a-head,

ftanding in to the Shore vVith a fmall Breeze at W.
fetched within Sambey, the Admiral firing at the
Sternmoft till Night, and continued the Purfuitj

and a Flemijh Ship that was in Monfieur Du CaJJ'e^s

Company, on Board of which was all the trench
and Spanijh new Governors and other Officers, made
her Elcape. That the 23d, in the Morning, at Day-
light, the Enemy bore Korth-Wefl, diftant about
Four or Five Miles, the Admiral and Falmouth pur-

fuing-, but the faid Colonel Kirkby, with the reft of
the Ships, being Three or Four Miles a-ftern •, (tho'

there was not a Ship but, before and after the Bat-

tel, failed better than the Admiral ) About Seven
in the Evening, it having been fome time calm, a

Gale ofWind Iprung up, the Admiral and Falmouth
were about Two Miles from the Enemy ; and at

Eight, the laid Farkby and his feparate Squadron
was fair up with the Admiral : And this Day the

Admiral fent away the difabled Ritby, George Wal-
ton Commander, to Fort-Royal; and under his Con-
voy the Anna Galley, retaken from the French.

That the 24th, in the Morning, about Two of
the Clock, the Admiral came up with the Stern-

moft of the Enemy within Call, and the Falmouth

pretty near -, but the faid Colonel Kirkhy, with the

reft of the Ships, according to Cuftom, were Three
or Four Miles a-ftern. The Admiral and Falmouth

engaged the laid Ship; and at Three the Admiral
was wounded, his Right Leg being broke, but com-
manded the Fight to be vigoroufly maintained ; and
at Day-light the Enemy's Ship appeared like a
Wreck, her Mizon Maft Ihot by the Board, her

Main Yard in Three or Four Pieces, her Foretoplail

Yard the fame, her Stays and Rigging all Ihot to

pieces. Soon after Day, the faid Kirkby, with the

reft of the Ships, being to windward of the faid

difabled Ship, he the laid Kirkby, with the reft of
his feparate Squadron, fired about Twelve Guns at

the laid Ship; and fearing a fmart Return from her,

he lower'd his Mizon Yard, his Toplails on the

Caps, let his Spritlail, Spritlail Toplail, and Fore-

toplail Staylail, and having waired his Ship, fet his

Sail, and run away before the Wind from the poor
difabled Ship, the reft following his laid Example

;

though they had but Eight Men kill'd on Board
them all (except the Admiral.) The other Three
French Men of War were at this Time of Aftion

about Four Miles diftant from their maimed Ship

;

whereupon the Enemy feeing the Cowardice of the

faid Colonel JCfr,^^y, and the reft of the £/?^///^ Ships,

in a Squale bore down upon the Admiral, who lay

dole by the difabled Ship ; and having got in their

Spritfail Yard, gave him all their Fire ; and running

between him and the difabled Ship, remann'd her,

and took her in. The Admiral's Rigging being very

much Ihatter'd, was oblig'd to lie and refit till Ten
a-Clock,
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a-Clock, and then continued thePurfuit; and the

relt of the Fleet following in the greateft Dif-

order imaginahle, the Admiral connmandedQptain

fo^g to Itand a-brealt of the Enemies Van, and

then to attack him, and having then a fine

iteady Gale, the like not happening during the

whole Engagement ; ^nd further ordered that he

lliould fend to all the Captains to keep the Line

of Battel, and behave themfelves Wke E/ig/iJhmen ^

and this Meflage was lent by Captain Wade then

on Board the Brcdtih. That the faid Colo-

nel Kirkby on the Receipt ofthis Meflage, and feeing

the Admirals Refolution to engage, came on Board

him, who then lay wounded in a Cradle ; and

without common Refpeft of enquiring after his

Health, he the laid ¥irkby exprefled thele Words
following, viz. That he wonder d that the Admiral

jhould offer to engage the French again, it being not

neceQary. fafe, nor convenient, having had Six Days

Trial of their Strength •, and then magnified that

of the French, and leflened that of the Englijh.

But the Admiral being furprized at his Speech,

iaid it was but one Man's Opinion, and that he

would have the relt of the Captains ; and according-

ly ordered the Signal to be made for all the Cap-

tains to come on Board ^ and at this Time the Ad-

miral and the reft of the Ships were to Windward,

and within Shot of the Enemy, and had the faireft

Opportunity that in fix Days prefented, to chale,

engage, and deftroy the Enemy.

That the faid Colonel Kirkby had endeavoured

to poifon the reft of the Captains ; formuig a Wri-
ting under his own Hand, which was cowardly

and erroneous : The Subftance of which was. Not
to engage the Enemy any more. He the laid Co-

lonel Kirkby brought it to the Admiral, who re-

proved him for it, faying it would be the Ruin of

all : Upon which he the faid Colonel Kirkby went
away, but writ another in the following Words.

At a Confultation held on hoard her Majeflys Ship Bre-

Ad.h,the 24//j<irAuguft, 1702. offojQaLtihzgQnZyOn

the main Continent of America.

It is the Opinion of us whole Names are under-

written,

1. Of the great Want of Men in Number,
Quality, and the Weaknefs of thofe they have.

2. The general Want ofAmmunition of moft Sorts.

9. Each Ship Mafts, Yards, Sails and Rigging,

being all in a great Meafure difibled.

4. The Winds are fb fmall and variable, that

the Ships can't be govern'd by any Strength : Each
Ship,

5. Having experienced the Enemy in Six Days
Battel, following the Sqnadron conufting of Five

Men of War and a Firelhip, under the Command
of Monlieur Du Cijje ; their Equipage confifting in

Guns from 60 to 80, and having a great Number
of Seamen and Soldiers on Board for the Service

of f^'pain.

For which Reafons above-mentioned, we think

it not fit to engage the Enemy at this Time, but to

keep them Company this Night, and obferve their

Motion 5 and if a fair Opportunity (hall happen of
Wind and Weather, once more to try our Strength

with them.

Richard Kirkby, Samuel Vincent, John
Gmfiable, Chrijiopher Fogg, Cooper

Wade, zrATbomas Ui^dfon.

That during the Six Days Engagemcnr, he never

encouraged his Men ^ but by his own Example of
dodging behind theMizon Milt, and filling down
upon the Deck on the Noife of Shot, and denying

them the Ptovifions of the Ship, the laid Men were
under great Difcouragement. That he amended the

Matter of the Ship's Journal of the Tranlictions of
the Fight, according to his own Inclination.

All which being proved afbreCiid :

The laid Colonel Richard Kirkby denied the whole
excepting the pretended written Conftilration

:

Which being ftiown to him, he own'd his own
Hand and >lame too. He brought feveral of his

Men to give an Account of his Behaviour during

the Fight \ but their Teftimonies were infignificant
j

and his Behaviour to the Court and Witnefles

moft unbecoming a Gentleman. And being parti-

cularly ask'd by the Court, why he did not fire

at the Enemies Sternmoft Ship, which lay point-

blank with him the 2jft of Ajiguji ? He replied,

Becaufe they did not fire at him. for that they bad
a Refpe£l for him ; Which Words upon feveral

Occafions, during the Trial, he repeated Three
feveral Times.

Where upon due Confideration of the Premifes,

of great Advantages the Eng/ifh had in Number,
being Seven to Four, of Guiis 1 2 2 more than the

other
s with his Afts and Behaviour as afbrefaid, and

more particularly his ill-timed Paper or Confulta-

tion as afore-recited, which obliged the Admiral
for the Prelervation of her Majefty's Fleet, to give

over the Chafe and Fight, to the irreparable Dif-

honour of the Queen, her Crown and Dignity, and
came to Port-Royal, Jamaica : For which Reafons

the Court was of Opinion, That he fell under the

nth, i2th, 14th and 20th Articles of War-, and
adjudged accordingly, That he be (hot to Death :

But further decreed. That the Execution of Col.

KirUty be deferred till her Majefty's Pleafure be

known therein •, but he continued a clofe Prilbner

till that Time.

CAptain John Conftable, Commander of the

Windfor, wasTryed before the aforefaid Court,

on a Complaint exhibited by the Judge Advoate on
the Behalf of the Queen, for Breach of Orders,

Negleft of Duty, and other ill Practices commit-
ted during a Fight commenced the 19th of Auguft^

1702. as aforelaid. (Refer to Colonel Kirkby's

Tryal^

The WitnelTes fworn- on the behalf of the Queen,
were,

2 Captains,

7 Ijeutenants,

% Mafers,
2 Other oilers,
The Honourabk]ohnBenhow, Efq-j

Admiral.

17 Witneffes.

Who depofed. That Captain John Conftable

never kept his firft nor fecond Line of Battel, but

aSted in all Things as Colonel Krkby had done.

That the Admiral had fired Two Guns to command
him into the fecond Line of Battel. That he did

let more fail in order to come into the Line, and

his Station •, but upon Colonel Kirkby's calling to

him to keep his Line, he accordingly did. That
the Admiral fent his Lieutenant Landgridge to com-
E e e e 2 nual
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mand him the faid Conjlable to keep his Line of Bat-

tel within half a Cables Length of the Ship be-

fore him, which was twice verbally delivered. And
that he figned the Paper, Confultat'wn, as is in

ColonelXw-^^y's Tryal aforefaid \ tending to the Hin-

drance and Differvice of her Majefty, i^c. and was

drunk during the Fight, &c.

All which being fully proved as aforefaid ; the

All which being fully proved as aforelaid :

That the faid Captain Cooper IVade denied the Ar-

raignment of the honourable Courage and Conducl
of the Admiral, during rhe whole Six Days En-
gagement -, declaring the Bravery and good Manage-
nlent of the Admiral in this Tims of Aftion, and
that no Man living could do more or better, for the

Honour of the Queen and Nation. He called fome

fjjd Captain John Conjlab/e, denied his Breach of Perfons to juftify his Behaviour, who faid little in

Orders, or Neglecl of Duty ; but owned the fign- '
'
" " - . -

ing the Paper, or Conliiltation prepared by Colo-

nel ]<»%, and did it at his Requett, and for

that he had received Damage in his Malts and

Rigging •, and own'd no other Article to be true,

butthathehad figned to. He called feveral Witnef-

fe to his Behaviour during the Fight ^ who all

declared he kept the Quarter-Deck during the

Engagement, and encouraged his Men to fight

;

and that fometimes he gave them Drams of Rum
;

and that Verbal Meflage delivered by Lieutenant

hatidgrldge, was delivered him in fome Heat and

Paffion, and was underftood to be, to keep the

Line within half a Qble's Length, and to follow

Yirkhy, which he did. That he fb underftood it

his Favour. He begged the Mercy of the Court,

and lb concluded. Whereupon the Court was of
Opinion, That the faid Cooper Wade tell under the

nth, 1 2th, 14th and 2och Articles of War ; and
accordingly adjudged the faid Cooper Wade to be
fhot to Death : But it is farther declared by the

Court, That the Execution of the faid Cooper Wade
be deferred till her Majefty's Pleafure be known
therein ; but be continued a clofe Prifoner till that

Time.

03ober 12. CAptain Samuel Vincent , Com-
mander of the Falmouth, and

Captain ChrijlopherYogg, Commander of the Bredah^

were tryed before the aforefaid Court, on a Com-
himlelf^ and feveral of his Men : He prayed the plaint exhibited by the Judge Advocate, for high

Mercy of the Court, and ib concluded, ^c. Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and ill Practices in Time
Where upon due Confideration of the Premifes

,

of Admiral Benbows Fight with Monfieur Die

the Court were of Opinion, that the faid John Caffe as aforefaid, in figning a Paper called a Con-
Gnjiable, Captain, fell under the 12th, 14th, and fultation and Opinion held on Board the Bredah,thQ

20th Articles of War -, and adjudged the laid 24th of Auguft, 1702. (Which is Verbatim reci-

Captain John Conjiable to be immediately cafhier'd, ted in Colonel Kirkby'j Tryal, to which refer.) It

and tender'd incapable of lerving Her Majelty, and tending to the great Hindrance and Differvice of her
be imprilbned during her Maje%'s Pleafure, and Majefty's Fleet then in Fight : And the faid Paper

lent home to England a Prilbner in the firft Ship fo written, being (howed to each of them, they

the Admiral fhall think fit ; and be confined a feverally owned their Hands to the fame. But the

Prilbner till then. laid Captain Vincent and Captain fogg, for realbn

of figning the lame, alledged, That being deterted

•"lAptain Cooper Wade, Commander during each Days Engagement by Colonel Richard
' '

Vi^ of the Greenwich, was Tryed be-

fore the aforefaid Court ; on a Complaint exhibited

by the Judge Advocate, on the Behalf of the

Queen, of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors, of
Cowardife, Breach of Orders, and Negleft of Du-
ty, and other ill Pra£tices, committed during a

Fight, commenc'd the 19th of Auguft, 1702. as

aforefaid. Refer to that Fart of Colonel Kirkby j

Tryal.

The Witneffes fworn on behalf of the Queen.

The Honourable y^^/zB^w^oro, Efq; Admiral,

9 Lieutenants,

5 Mafters,

3 Inferior Officers.

16 WitneJJes.

Who depofed, That during the Six Days En-

gagement, he never kept the Line of Battel, fired

all his Shot in vain, not reaching half way to the

Enemy •, That he was often told the lame by his

Lieutenants and other Officers^ but notwithftanding,

he commanded them to fire, Ikying they muft do lb, Highnels Prince George of Denmark, Lord High

or the Admiral would not believe they fought if Admiral of England., Sec. his further Pleafure be

'KJrkby in the Defiance, Captain John Conftable in

the Windfor. Captain Cooper Wade in the Greenwich^

and Captain Thomas Hudfon in the ?endennis, and
left as a Prey to Monfieur Du Cajfe, they had great

reafon to believe they (hould be Captives to the

Enemy. And the Honourable John Benbow,^{q; Ad-
miral, i!fc. coming into Court, declared, Tliat during

the Six Days Fight the faid Captain iogg beiiaved

himlelf with great Courage, Bravery, and Conduft,

like a true Englijhman , and Lover of his Qyeen
and Country : And that the laid Captain Samuel
Vincent valiantly and couragioufly behaved himlelf

during the laid Aftion, and defired Leave to come
into his the faid Admiral's Afliltance, then en-

gaged with the Enemy, and deferred by all the .

reft of the abovefaid Ships j which he did, to the

Relief of the laid Admiral, who otherwife had fal-

len into the Hands of Monfieur Du Cajfe.

Whereupon the Court being of Opinion, That
the figning of the aforefaid Paper brought them
under the Cenfure of the 20th Article of War,
accordingly adjudged Captain Samuel Vincent, and
Captain Chrijiopher Fogg, to be fufpended : But the

Execution thereof is hereby refpited, till his Royal

they did not continue the Fire. That during the

whole Fight the Admiral was engaged in, the faid

Captain Wade received but one Shot from the Ene-

my ; That he was in Drink the greateft Part of the

Time of Aftion ; And that he figned the Paper or

Confultation drawn up by Colonel Kirkby, as afore-

faid ; and in the Time of Fight arraigned the ho-

Hourable Courage and Conducl of the Admiral.

known therein.

Captain Thomas Hudfon, Commander of the Fen-

dennk, died on Board his laid Ship, in the Harbour

of Port-Royal, at Jamaica, the

At Five-a-Clock the 12th Day of O&ober, 1702.

the Prefident, &c. having finiihed all the Bufinels

before the Court, diffolved the lame.

THE
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The TrjaJs of Haagkn Swendsen, Sarah BayntoN:, John
Hartwell, and John Spurr, at the QLieenV-Bench Bar,

iSovember the 2 eyth, 1 702. Publijhed by Authority.

nmpi N Wednefday the 1 8th of November^

the Grand-Jury of Wefiminfter found

the Bill of Indi^^mentagainit the De-
fendants. On that Day an Habeas Cor-

pus was moved for, and left at New-
gate, and the Keeper refuled to bring

up the Prifoners on Thurfday, but brought them on
Friday Morning jand then they were Arraigned, and

leverally pleaded not Guilty •, and the Court then

appointed the Tryal to be on Wednefday the 25th,

that being the laft Day that they could be tried, to

have Sentence given againft Convicted Perfons in

that Term.
Mr. Swendfen moved for a longer Time,alledging,

That a German, a material Witnefs for him, was
gone into Torkjh.re. The Court then told him, that

if any Perfon would Swear that any of his Wit-
nefles could not be at the Tryal on Wednefday, the

Court would put otf the Tryal ; but no Oath there-

of being made, the Tryal came on upon the Day
appointed.

The Court being fat, at which were prefent the

Right Honourable the Lord Chief Juftice Holt,

5/> John Powell, Sir Littleton Powis, and Sir

Henry Gould :

Haagen Swendfen being brought to the Bar, Pro-

clamution was made for Silence-, and he being a Fo-

reigner, claimed as his Right, the Benefit of a Party

Jury i which was allowed him, and leave to Chal-

lenge whom he would. He Challenged fome j and

the Gentlemen fwom were, viz.

George Ford, Ffq;

Eroch Rocfe, Gent. .

Timothy Tfwrnbury, Efq;

Abraham fau'con, Gent.

JcJ?n Pack, Efq-,

James Boyneth, Gent.

Francis Chapman,

Erafmus Jchnfon,

Robert Bampton,

Matthew Boddin,

\Thomas Pitts,

\ Henry Henderfoi

ran,

idin, r

rfon, J

Oir. of Arr. Haagen Swendfen hold up thy Hand.
Wh'ch he did.

CI. cf Arr. Gentlemen of the Jury look upon the

Prifoner at the Bar. He fands Indiked by the Name
of Haagen Swendfen, late of the Parijh of St.

Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlelex,

Teoman; for that on the Sixth of November, 1702,
one Pleaftnt Rawlins, Gentlewoman, and a Virgin,

and Unmarried, Grand-daughter and Heir of Willi-

am Rawlins, Sen. then deceajed, and Daughter and

Heir of William Rawlins, Jun. before then alfo de-

ceajed, was above the Age of Sixteen, and under the

A^e of Eighteen, and then had Subfiance and Eftate

in Moveables and in Lands and Tenements, viz. in

Money, Goods and Chattels, to the Value of 2000 /.

tind in Lands and Tenements to the Value cf 20 1.

per Annum, to Her and the Heirs of her Body.

And that the feveral Perjons, Swendfen, Bayn-

ton, Hartwell, Spurr and Tho. Holt, the faid 6th

Day cf November, with Force and Arms, the faid

Pleafant Rawlins, as aforefaid, being Unmarried^

and Heir, and having Subjlance and Eftate at the Pa-

rijh of St. Giles tn the Fields, in this County,for the

Lucre offuch EJlate and Subfiance of the faid ?Vez-

ftnt Rawlins, did unlawfully, feknioufly, violently,

and againfi the Will of the faid Plealiint Rawlins,

take, carry, and lead away, with intent to caufe and

procure the faid Pleafant Rawlins, againji her Will,

in Matrimony to the faid Haagen Swendlen to be

joined, and to him to be Wedded and Married -, and

that the /aid Haagen Swendfen being a Man of

a dijhoneft Converfation, and of none, or very little

EJtate or Subfiance, then, and there, by the Help

and Procurement of the other Defendants, didfelo-

nioufly marry the faid Pleafint Rawlins, and was

joined to her in Mitrimony ; and then, and there,

her did carnally know ; to the great Difpleajure of

God, againfi the Laws ofthe ^ueen, to the Difgrace

and Dfparagement of thefaid Pleafant Rawlins, and

to the great Grief and Difconfolation of all her

friends, to the evil Example ofall others, againft the

Form of the Statute, and againfi the Queens Peace,

her Crown and Dignity. And that the faid Tho. Holt,

after the faid Pleafant Rawlins bad been fo unlaw-

fully, violently, andfeknioufly taken, carried, and led

away, and to the faid Haagen Swendlen Married

and Wedded as aforefaid ; well knowing the faid Plea-

fant Rawlins to have been fo taken and led away

againji her Will, and to the /aid Haagen Swendfen

to be Wedded and Married, afterwards, viz. the faid

Sixth Day of November, in the faid firft Tear of

the Reign of this^ueen, at the Partfh aforefaid, the

fame Pleafint Rawlins, and alfo the faid Haagen

Swendfen, did wilfully, knowingly andfelonioufly re-

ce'rve, abet, comfort, conceal and ajfift, thefaid Hzi-

gen Swendfen, with the faid Pleafant Rawlins to lye,

and her carnally to know, then and there did felonioufly

incite, abet, help, caufe and Procure, againfi the

form cf the faid Statute, and againji the Queens

Peace, her Crcn»n and Dignity.

Cler. of Arr. Upon which Indiftment he hath

been arraign'd, and pleaded not Guilty, puthimfelf

upon God and you the Jury at the Bar, being half

Foreigners and half Natives.

Q-yer. O yes ! If any one will give Evidence on

behalf of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, againft

the Prifoner at the Bar, let them cqme forth, and

they ftiall be heard ; the Prifoner ftands at the Bar

for his Deliverance.

Mr. Swendf. Pray, my Lord, let me have Pei>

and Ink, 1 am not allowed Council -, Twhich his

Lordlhip granted.) My Lord, I would beg the Fa-

vour of yourLordlhip, that the Evidence maybe

examined apart. ^ , ™ /-

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is It not your Lordlhip s Fleafure

to call the other Jury, the FaQs are fo twifted toge-

ther, and have luch a Dependance one upon ano-

ther, that there will be an Inconvenience to us, if

it be otherwife > -5 ^
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They may Hand at the Bar

I Annre

Mr. Serj. Darnel.

by themfelves,

Mr. Montague. Or elle it will break our Evi-

dence; they may ftand on the otlier fide.

L. C. J'.
Holt. He muft be tried fingle.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mvf it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council lor the

(iueen : It was formerly reckon'd a lefs Crime to

Heal a Fortune of 1 0000 /. than to Ileal 1 2 d. of her

Money or Goods •, but in the Third Year of the

Reign of King Henry VII. to cure this Defeft in the

Law, an Aft of Parliament was made, whereby the

taking away a Woman, having Goods or Lands, or

being an Heir apparent, contrary to her Will, and

afterwards Marrying her, is made Felony, and up-

on this Law the prefent Indiftment is grounded.

Yleafant Ravelins was the Daughter of Mr. IViUiam

Ravelins ; he having left her a confiderable Eftate,

appointed George Bright and William Bujly to be

her Guardians. Mr. Bright being dead, tne other

Guardian Mr. Bujby, for the better Education of
Mrs. Rawlins, placed her under the Care of his

Sifter Sabina BuJby. Mrs. Bupy and Mrs. Ravolins

have lodged about Three Years laft at the Houle of
the Widow Nightingale. Haagen Swendfen, with

Mrs. Baynton, lodged at Mrs. Brake's in Holborn,

and there they firft projected and contrived how they

might make a Prey of this young Gentlewoman.

The firft Step they took towards executing this De-
lign, was to get Lodgings at Mrs. Nightingale's

Houfe for Mrs. Baynton •, for which Purpole (he

was to pafs for a Country Gentlewoman of a plen-

tiful Fortune. One Mrs. St. John was lent to Mrs.

Nightingale to take Lodgings for Mrs. Baynton,

commending her to be a very good W^oman ; and
that having the Misfortune of a Law-Suit, and being

obliged for that Reafon to attend it in Town, 'twas

her greateft Care to lodge in lb reputable a Houle as

Mrs. Nightingale's was. Under this Pretence, Lodg-
ings were there taken for her. At her firft coming,

ihe was forced to put on a Difguile ; fhe feem d
to live a virtuous Life, that (he might ingratiate her

ielf into the Favour of the Family, as often as flie

had an Opportunity of converfing with any of them

:

She pretended fhe had a Brother of a good Eftate,

one of the beft Men in the World ; and fhe hoped
he would fhortly come to Town, that fhe might lee

him. In a little Time after came this Swendfen

(being nothing related to her) and appeared as her

Brother, and frequently vifited her under Pretence

of that Relation. But Mrs. Baynton was too well

known in Town to continue long undifcover'd ; No-
tice was foon given to Mrs. Bupy of the vicious Life

Mrs. Baynton had led, and that fhe was not fit to be

in the lame Houfe with her. Mrs. Baynton having

difcovered this, and finding fhe had no Time to

bring about her Defigns by Frauds and Wiles, and

that no other Way was left butopen Force, the Pri-

Ibner at the Bar and fhe took Meafures accordingly ; his Houfe, and Mrs. Baynton pretending to be coming

Hartweirs the BailiiF's Houfe. Mrs. Baynton pre-

tended to be much concerned for Mrs. Razt.lins, and
went in all Hafte to call fbme of her Friends to be
Bail for her. Some Time after Mrs. Ravolins was
got to Hart well's, in comes Mrs. Baynton, pretend-

ing that by mete Accident (he had difcover d her

being there, hearing her Name as fhe was pafling

by the Door -, that (he had been in Search, but could

find no Help , and that her laft Hopes was her dear

Brother Swendfen, and (he doubted not but he
would Bail her : He by Agreement had been plac'd

near the Bailiff's, and lb was fpon found, and brought
thither, and was very ready to alTiit her. In order

to her Difcharge, the Prifoner, the Bailiff, and Mrs.
Baynton, carry Mrs. Ravolins to another Tavern,

where they had a Parfon ready for the Purpofe, and
there this young Gentlewoman, thro divers Artifices,

of which you Ihall have a full Account, was con-
ftrain'd to Marry. Thele are the principal Circum-
ftances, and they fliall be plainly proved to you.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. My Lord, I think itnecellary

to open a little the Manner of getting this young
Lady away, and the Contrivance of getting her in-

to the Coach •, for your Lordfhip knows, that if" any
are taken away without their Content, tho' they do
afterwards confent t> be Married to fuch Taker, yet

he is guilty within this Statute. They were refolved

to take this Woman by Force, when they found they

could not otherwife accomplifh their End. And
Mrs. Baynton knowing Mrs. Bupy and Mrs. Rawlins
were uled every I'riday Morning to go to a Chapel
called Oxendon Chapel, Mrs. Baynton laid, I am go-
ing to Golden-Square, and if you are going to the

Chapel, lllfet you down if you pleafe : They, glad
of fuch a Convenience, thought no Harm, but went
in the Coach. They had gone no further than Dart-
mouth-Street, but thefe Bailiffs come. Hartwell
opens the Coach, and goes into it; they cry out to

the People for Help ; Hartwell pluck'd up the Glaf
fes, and thofe Bayliffs about the Coach cryed, // ts

an Arrefi of a Cheat that owes Money to Trade/men.
By this Means they carried her to the Star and
Garter in Drury-hane. When they had them there,

the next Thing was to get her away from her Friend
Busby, for unlefs that were done, they defpair'd of
getting her to marry Swendfen. Mrs. Baynton pre-

tended to go find out Mrs. Rawlins's Friends to Bail

her ; but that was to meet with Swendfen : As foon
as Mrs. Baynton was gone, the Bayliflts forced Mrs.
Rawlins from Mrs. Busby, and Mrs. Busby was kept
there by Force till Five a-CIock, till all was over.

The Bayliffs as they carried Mrs. Rawlins away,
called her Jade and Slut, and bid her pay her

Debts •, and laid, Put on your Mask you Jade, for
we will have no Mob to refcue you -, (he put on her

Mafk, and the reft of the Bayliffs followed her, and
faid. She was a Cheat andwas arrefled. Then it was
Time to open the Scene. Hartwell carried her to

and in order thereto 'twas agreed, that a Writ fhould

be taken out againft Mrs. Rawlins. Mrs. Baynton

contrives to get Mrs. Rawlins and Mrs. Bupy into

a Coach, and at a Place appointed a Signal was given,

and the Writ executed -, and Mrs. Bupy, Mrs. Raw-
lins, and Mrs. Baynton, were all carried in the

Coach to the Star and Garter Tavern in DruryLane,
where particular Care was taken to feparate Mrs.
Bupy and Mrs. Rawlins, becaufe unlefs they did

that, they could not hope to accomplifti their De-
figns. Mrs. Bupy was by Force kept at that Tavern,

without any Procefs againft her till the Marriage was
over; but Mrs. Ravolins was forcibly carried to

by and hearing of her Name, open'd the Door, and
by an extraordinary Manner burft into the Houfe,

and told her, Madam, I went to all your Friends,

but could fnd none at home ; but 1 have been with

my dear Brother Swendfen, who will come with ano-

ther to Bail you, and 'twill not be long bejore they

come ; for they were placed at the Yive Bells very

near Hartwell s Houfe: Upon this (he went out

again, and brought in Swendfen, and one Holt who
keeps the Mitre Tavern in Kingjireet, IVepminfter.

And truly when they were there, and talked of be-

ing Bail, then they would all go in a Coach to the

Vine Tavern, the Place where they defigned the

Marriage

;
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Marriage -, afid Yhfey had got Two proper Inftru-

ments ready there for the Bufinefs, the Chaplain

and the Clerk of the Yleet. When they had her

there, my Lord, the Bailiff ask'd if fhe had any

Bail? Mrs. Baymon fa id, that Mr. Swenifen and

Mr. Holt would be her Bail \ the Bailiff faid, /

xkWI not take SwendfenV Bail, he is a Alan I know

not, but Mt: Holt I know, I will take his. The
poor Wonnan begged upon her Knees, for Chrift's

Sake ler me fend tor my Friends; and they pre-

tended to (end for abundance of them, but none

came. Then (he was threatned with Newgate, for

that ofrtn came out ; If you cannot get Bail, to

Newgate >'^« mujl go, and there mufl lye. This was
often laid by' Hartwell. Then Mrs. Baynton cryed

(as (he could do at command^ how 1 pity you

J[lrs. Rawlins, Is there no way in the Law to help

you ? 1 believe if you were married that wouldput

an End to the ABioh. Then ("peaking to the Bay-

liff faid, If this Gentlewoman were married, would

it not put an End to it) The Bayliff" (aid, / cant

tell but it might, iffuch a Thing were. Well, now
her rich Brother Swendfen is propofed, fhe muft
be married to him ; the Bayliffs threatning her (e-

verely, that to Newgate (he muft go if (he did

not. Immediately they brought in the Chaplain

and Clerk of the Fleet, and read the Form of
Marriage, and after carried her to leveral Places,

left they might be followed and prevented, Beds
being provided tor the Purpofe at thofe Places,

as your Lordihip (hall hear. And, my Lord this

taking of this Woman thus away againft her Will,

is an Offence againft the Aft of 3 Hen. VIL and

my Lord, we defire that the Statute may be read.

L. C T- Holt. It (hall be explain'd.

Mr. Broderick. My Lord, there was a whole
Night compleated before the Pri(bner was fei-

zed.

Then Mr.W. Busby U calledfor, and fworn.
He is asked, Do you know Mrs. Vleafant Raw-

tins ?

Mr. Serj. Dame!. Give an Account of her.

Mr. Busby. She is the Daughter of William

Rawlins Deceafed, who left his Eftate to Dr. Bright

and my (elf, to be fold for Payment of his Debts
and Legacies, and left the Surplulage to his Daugh-
ter, which is about 2000 /.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. What Lands has (he ?

Mr. Busby. She has 20 /. a Year.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. What Age is (he of ?

Mr. Busby. She is near Eighteen.

Mr. Montague. Was (he ever married, or no ?

Mr. Busby. She was unmarried.

Then M's. Sabina Busby was called and fooorn, as

alJoMrs. Nightingale.

Mr. Swendjen. My Lord, I beg the favour that

only one Witnefs be heard at a Time.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Nightingale, t)o you know

Mrs. flcafant Rawlins, and Mrs. Busby ?

Mrs. Nightingale. Yes, I do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have they ^lodged at your Houle ?

Mrs. Nightingale. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long ?

Mrs. Nightingale. Above Three Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Have you any Knowlege of Mrs.
Baynton ?

Mrs. Nightingale. Yes.

Mr. Sol.Gen. How came you acquainted with her?

Mrs. Nightingale. One Mrs. St. John came to me
to know whether I took Boarders ? I faid, I had
taken (bme, but would take no more, unlels it

were the fame Ladies again.

L. C. y. Holt. Who was ft came to yon ?

Nightingale. One Mrs. St. Joim.

Sol. Gen. Mrs Nightingale, fpeak out, that Wiy
Lord may hear you.

L. C. 7. Holt. Did Mts Busby lodge with you ^

Nightingale. Yes, my Lord, we were very inti-

mate before ^ and (ince it plcafed God ro take aw»y
her Husband, I was pleafed with her, and very wil-

ling to take her into my Hou(e.

Sol. Gen. Acquaint his Lordfhip how Mrs. St.

John came to you.

.
Nightingale. Yes, my Lord, as near as I can.

She came to me, and ask'd nie. If I took Boarders?

I told her. No, I would take none, except it were
thofe Ladies I had before -. She told me, (he had an

Acquaintance that was a Widow Lady that came
out of Wiltfhire, about a iSuit of Law, and Would
be in a very (bber Family near a Church. But how-
ever, I denied her Lodgings, and did expect to hear

no more of her. But about three Weeks or a Month
after, fhe came to me again, and asked hie whether

I had altered my Relblution ?

L. C 7. Holt. Go on.

Nightingale. My Lord, Mrs. St. John faid, that

the Lady was come to Town on the Saturday

Night before, very much indifpos'd in hfer Journey.

I askea her whether (he knew this Ba)/)7ton or ho ?

Mrs. St. John (aid, Yes •, fhe was very intimate in thfe

Family, and (he (aid a great deal mgrfe of her,

which I cannot remember. She (aid alio, that (hb

would have Boarded her her (feUj and would Have

been glad of her Company, if (he had had Conve-

niences for her. Then, (he asked me, whethet fhe

fhould come her felf and give her own Charafter >

We thought no harm, (he being a Woman, and ntft

a Man. She further (aid, that Mrs. Baynton had

feen a Maid whom I knew, and (he believed (he

would take her. I enquired of another who lived

in the Mews, if he knew Mrs. Baynton ^ he faid,Y6S,

and that (he came of a good Family. At length

(he came, and made a very modeft Appearance in

her Behatiour and Garb. She faid to me, that I

was very curious in taking in Boarders, arid fot

that (he liked me the better. 1 conlented (he (hould

come. She asked me what I would have a Week ?

I told her Tvfrelve Shillings for her felf, and Tert

Shillings for her Maid. She concluded to come on
the Wednefday following -, which (he did with her

Maid, a modeft Girl, arid a Neighbour,which gave me!
the more Encouragement. She carried her felf very

well till Michaelmas-Dv) at Night, when we heard of
hernew Brother •, (he feem'd elevated at theNews,and
fell into Convulfion-Fits, which I believed vvere real

Fits, She faid (he had a dear Brother, a good Chri-

ftian, and he would come on the Morrowr. When
he came, he brought two Gentlewomen v(/ith him,

very modeft, Which I never (aw before, nor fince.

Mrs. Baynton made a Pot of Coffee, and (ent for a
Bottle of Wine, and (he toW her Brother before'

me, what good Lodgings (he had, and fiid fheP

wifhed he would come and lodge near them, fur fhe

knew he had but a puny Stomach, and believed he'

would like her Viftuals. He faid it was not conVe-'

nient for him, becaufe his Bufinefs called him every

Day to the Change. She faid al(b, there was a Bow-
ling-Green near them, where he might divert hithi-''

(elf But all would not do. She asked me what I

would have a Meal if her Brother fhould come at

any Time ; I (aid, when I had other Ladies, if

any of their Friends came. I had Twelve-Pence

a Meal of them. 0^ Friday he came ; I went to

Church,
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Church, and left them together at Cribbage, as I

found them at my Return.

L. G J. Holt. What Day of the Week was

this ?

Mis.Ni^htin^a/e. The Fr/J^Ty before theSacrament.

Mrs. Baynton fiid to Mr. Swendfen, before Mrs.

Bupy, You have an extraordinary Hand at making

Punch •, fo they agreed to make a Bowl the Monday

following j but Mrs. Rawlins hardly drank any, fhe

not liking any ttrong Liquors. After this, fhe told

me, her Brother was very ill of his Journey, being

lately come out of" the Country, tho' I don't under-

ftand he was in't. The Monday before Michaehnoi-

Day, we were at Dinner with two more than our

Family, when Mrs. Baynton laid, fhe had an Inte-

left in a Norway Ship, and invited us all aboard •,

But he, viz. Mr. Swendfen^ did not come to our

Houfe till Four Days after ; but on Friday we con-

cluded to go on Saturday ; there were Eight of us

in Company in all, Mr?. Rawlins, Mrs. Bushy, I and

my Daughter, and Mr. Ball another Lodger, belong-

ing to the Exchequer. We went, and had much Dil^

courfe •, after having drank a Glafs of Wine, the

Cloath was laid, and the Matter offered a Bowl of
Punch •, lays Mr. Swendfen, Ladies, I would pleafe

you all, and leave you all to your Liberties to drink

vohat you pleafe.

L. C. f. Holt. Is this Ferlbn Mrs. Bayntons Bro-

ther ?

lAxs. Night. This is he that went for her Bro-

ther.

L. C. 7. -Ho//. Whereabouts is your Houfe ?

Night. Near Tuttle-felds.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Mrs. Baynton came to you
under the CharaGer of a Country Lady on a I^w-
Suit •, do you underftand that fhe was fb ?

Mrs. Night. My Lord, She fiid (he came from

the Bath.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You milapprehend the Qiieftion •,

Do you underftand that her Pretence was true or

not?
Night. I enquired of leveral Perfons, who ac-

quamted me that the Bayntons lived in Wiltjhire \

but it was not long before we began to fufpeft her,

for there leemed to be an extraordinary Love be-

tween her and Swendfen, more than is ufual be-

tween Brother and Sifter. I feid. Madam, I won-
der you don't marry your Brother. She faid, fhe

thought that 'twas not lawful. I faid there was

fuch a Thing done in Wefminjler, of a Man's marry-

ing Two Sifters.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray call to mind what Time it

was that you firft gave Notice to her that fhe fhould

not continue in your Lodgings.

Night. When I firft miftrufted her, I gave No-
tice of it in my Family. But we being all Women,
and fearful of her, thought not fit to give her

Warning till her Month was up. But before that,

fhe came to me, and told me, and laid, Mrs. Night-

ingale, I have received a Letter from my Sifter

Baynton in the Country, which informs me, that

the Truftees will agree, and fo I delign to return

when my Month is up, for this Town is very

chargeable. Very well faid I, for I expeft fome
Ladies very fhortly. I went down to my Family
and exprels'd my Joy to them, and laid, I was very

glad Mrs. Baynton had prevented me, for if fhe

had not given me Warning, I would have given

her Warning, for I refolved Ihe fhould not ftay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Nightingale, it leems you
had Notice of Mrs. Baynton's ill Carriage ; did
you tak« any Notice of it to her fell ?

I Anncc
the MaidNight. Noi I did not, but I gave

Notice as loon as I fufpefted any thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know whether the Maid
had told any Thing to her or not?

Night. The Maid faid to her., Madam, don't

you lee a Strangenefs in the Family ? Yes, faid Hie,

1 can fee and bear a great deal \ but when I am
rouzed, I'll be like a Lion.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long was this before Mrs.

Rawlins was taken away ?

Night. I can't prefix the Time, but it was be-

fore Ihe gave me Warning.

L. C. 7. Holt. Was fhe gone from your Houfe
before this Thing happen'd.

Night. No, my Lord fhe told me on Wednef-
Aay that her Time was out -, but laid. There is a

Fellow in Town that I fear will cheat me, and I

am taking out a Statute of Bankruptcy againft

him, which I think will caufe me to ftay in Town a
Week longer •, fhe alfo told me, fhe had taken a
Place in the Coach to go on Thurjday, but muft
lofe her Earneft, for this Bufinels would detain her

a Week longer.

Mr. Raymond. Did you ,ever obferve they were
together in private ?

Night. No, my Lord, we never had any Sufpi-

cion of Mr. Swendfen, but of the Woman •, for

(he could put on all Manner of Difguifes.

Mrs. Busby being called, Jhe is fworn.

Mr- Sol Gen. Mrs. Busby
,

pray do you know
Mrs. Rawlins ?

Mrs. Busby. ' Yes, I do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How came you firft acquainted

with her ?

Mrs. Busby. My Brother Busby was one of her

Guardians, and put her under the Care of my Hus-

band, while he was living, which was four Years

ago this Chrijimat. She came to us by the Con-

fent of her Guardian,

Mr. Sol. Gen. At what Place did you lodge ?

Mrs. Busby. We lived in Stretton-Grounds, but

fince my Husband died, which is Three Years

laft fuly, I left Houfe-keeping, and then we went

and lodged at Mrs. Nightingale's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long have you continued at

Mrs. Nightingale's ?

Mrs. Busby. We have continued there ever fince.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you knew Mrs. Baynton ?

Mrs. Busby. Yes , I do , fhe lodg'd at Mrs.

Nightingale's.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any body who uled to

come to her there?

Mrs. Busby. None except a C^^w^^f-Woman. ^

Coun. Do you know any Thing of Mr. Swend-

fen ?

Mrs. Busby. Sir, The firft of his coming to Mrs.
Nightingale^, was the Day after Michaelmat Day.

Mrs. Baynton faid, that fhe had a Brother that was
to come to Town, which he did the Day after,

with Two Gentlewomen, which I never ftw, ei-

ther before or fince ; but Mr. Swendjen after this

came leveral Times to her as her Brother, her Si-

fter's Husband , and flie defired that he might dine

with her fometimes •, for which fhe agreed with

Mrs. Nightingale at 11 d. per Meal
Mr. Sol. Gen. Was this Mrs. Ravofins at any

Time in private with Swendfen ?

Mrs. Busby. Never that I know of in all my
Life -, we were always in Company together when
he dined there, and the Times that he dined there

we computed to be 9 or 10 5 he was there fome-

times when we were not at home.
Mr. Sol.
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Mr. 5^/. Gen. How did Mrs. Btiynton behave her

felf when fhe was at Mrs. Ki^htinga/es^

BuJI'y. We thought very well oi' her, till at lalt

we di'icerned too much Freedom between Mr.
Stocndfen and her felf-, we iufpefted her Virtue,

^^
Bacon •, I taid, t wifh (he was vvell. The Gentle-

woman of the Houfe bid the Bailiff fhew me the

Writ: He faid he could not read well) but there

was the Name of Sabina Duiby, at the Suit of one
Jones: But when he heard my Complaints a confi-

and thought Ihe would drink \ and were intbrmed derable while, he laid he would go to my Fiiends,

(he would Swear: She faid fhe muft ftay in Town
ahout a Month or Six Weeks about a Suit of Law.

Her Maid told her of the Strangenefs of the Family \

(he laid they had belt be civil, or elfe ihc would

ftay and plague them. She told Mrs. 'Nightingale

at length, the Town was chargeable, and her Bulinefs

done, and that (he would return into the Country.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What do you know concerning

Mrs. Rimlins being taken away ?

Mrs. Bujly. Mrs. Bnynton knowing it was our

and would go as cheap as a Porter, and as foon. I

lent him to Mr. Thornton and Mr. Njjh: He pre-

tended to go, but return'd no more till Night.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. You lay you cry'd out Murder,'

how did Mrs. Rawfins behave her felf then ?

Mrs. Busby. It was her great Frigjit and Crying

that made me endeavour her Refcue ^ when we laid

we wou'd dye together, then it was when they

forc'd her from mej the Surprize was fo great that

made me cry out after that manner that I did:

CuRomio fi,o to Oxendon Chape/ every FridayMom- Upon which fome Neighbours came in, but they

ing, Ihe came and told us fhe had occafion to go to

Go/den Square 5 and that being in the way, Ihe in-

vited us to go with her in the Coach, and Ihe

.would let us down at or near the Chapel. When
we came to Dartmouth-Street, fjmebody bid the

Coachman ttop : I expefted fhe (hould fet us down
as fhe prom i led. On that fide where I fat there

were old Buildings, and as I was looking out, I

heard Mr?. Bnynton cry out to the Coachman, Drive

on •, and all of a ludden I faw a Man in the Coach,

which was Hartwe// the BayiifF. Mr?. Ravolins and I

were in a very great Fright, knowing nothing. I

(aid for God s fake let's come out, we are not con-

cerned. Hartwell faid we were the Perlbns that he

came for. I begg'd of him to let us come out

:

Hartwell had his Arms about Mrs. Rawlinsh Side,

and faid, 'tis this Lady and you thati am concerned

about. I ask'd him what it was. Said he, let you

and I have two or three Word? together, and all

will be well enough. 1 laid, yqu don't think I will

lay any thing to you, unlets I have my Friends by

me ^ Mrs. Baynton in the Coach, faid, No, Madam,
be fure you don't. I could not tell what he would

do with us ; at length he carried us all to the S/^jr and

Garter Tavern in Drury Lane. I prels'd him to

let us go to ileetfirect, for I had Friends there.

Hartwell was very angry, and would hear nothing of

it. When we came to Drury-Lane, Mrs. Baynton

would have had us put on our Masks ; I laid I had

done nothing amifs, and I would not. When we
were in the Room at the Tavern, Mrs. Baynton

haftned out of the Room as faft as (he could, pre-

tending to go for my Friends. Mrs. Rawlins and I

were in a great Conlternation, wondring what they

would do with us : I took hold of her Arm, and
jpld her I would live and die with her. The Bai-

^fifs came in, and faid Ihe was their Prifoner, and
took her by Violence from me : They told me fhe

muft go with them, for they laid (he was arretted

by a Writ out of one Court, and I by one out of
another. When fhe was going, I put my Head out

of the Window, and cry'd, Murder, Murder, feve-

ral times : When I pull'd in my Head again, Spur
faid, What have you got by your Bawling > And laid

they were better known there than I. They brought

told them it was an Arrelt, and therefore they wou'd
not meddle in ic.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. Mrs. Busby, they kept you till

Night, you fay ; did they take or require Bail for

you heiore you was difcharged ?

Mrs. Busby. 111 tell you, Sir, if you pleafe : I

did not know what I was arretted for, it might be

Murder or Trealbn, for ought I knew. There was a

li-^cle Boy by, laid, Madam, 1 know Mx.Vnk/e, your

Friend in Newmarket, and I'll go for him: He
went, but when he return'd again, he laid he was

not at home -, which I thought was a Lye. There

was a poor Man, a Labourer, working in the Chinv-

ney, he gave me a Wink, and faid. Madam, l\\

go for him •, but I laid to him, Pray don't leave

me; I began to be afraid , for I did not know how
my Life might be concern'd. Said rhe little Boy,

ni go any where for you. I fent him for Two
Gentlemen, who came : The Bailiffs laid they had
an Aftion of 20c /. againft me •, the Gentlemen told

the BailiflFs they were come to bail me : The Bailiffs

were very impudent, but fliuffl'd about awhile, and

left me, and took no further notice.

L. C. J. Holt. Did they take any Bail for you >

Mrs. Busby. No, they left me with thefe Gentle-

men.
Mr. Mountague. When you went out in the Morn-

ing, did you defign to go any where elle but to

Chapel
Mrs. Busby. No where elfe.

Mt-J^lountagueiW^s it your Invitation to Mrs-Bayn'

ton, or her Invitation to you to go in the Coach ?

Mrs. Busby. It was Mrs. Baynton s Invitation to

me •, I had not a very good Opinion of Mrs. Bayn-

ton, for we fufpefted- her Virtue in the Family, by
realbn of her too familiar Carriage to her Brother j

but being to go fhortly away, I apprehended no

harm.

Mr. Mountague. Did Mrs. Rawlins go with you?
Mrs. Busby. She did.

Mx.Mountague. Mrs. Busby, do you know the Pri-

Ibnner ? Is this the Man that came to Mrs. Night-

ingale's Houfe ?

Mrs. Busby. Yes, Sir.

Judge Foivel. How long was it from the Time
a Man to me, who faid he had Orders to keep me, that you were parted after Arrefting, that you law

and that he had only a Crown for his Pains ; but he Mrs. Raw/ins again

would not fufier me to fend for any body. The
Gentlewoman of the Houle came up, and faid I

had done a Difkindnefs to her Houfe by crying out
Murder: She faid to me. Look and fee whether
your Name be fpelt right, for it may be a falfe Ar-

reft, iS'c. Wakeman that went away with Mrs. Raw-
lins, came back again, and faid, the young Woman
was well, and that he left her eating Fowl and

Vol. IV.

Mrs. Busby. The firft time after was on Saturday^

when they were before the Recorder.

L. C. J. Holt. When did you find her ?

Mrs. Busby. On Saturday in the Afternoon.

L. C. J. Holt. Was you at the finding?

Mis. Busby. No, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. What Time was it ?

Mrs. Busby. About Noon, 1 believe.

Ffff Mr.JW/Tr
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Mr. Mountaguc. When you f^w her put into the

Coach, did you hear her cry out ?

Mrs. Bujhy. No, Sir •, it was I that cry'd qut.

Mr. Mountagiie. Did Mr. Svcemlfen make any

Entertainments, or no?

Mrs. Busby. But one, as I know of
Frijoff^r ipeaks to Mrs. Bushy, and faid, Have

you done ?

Mrs. Busby. I think fo.

Trifoner. If you have , I'll aflc you a Qpeftion

;

Did you know of any L^ve betwep T^s. K^w/i;5?i

and me?
L. C. J.

Holt. Did you know any thing of Love

between Mrs. Rawlins and the Prifoner, or no?
' Mis. Busby. No, my Lord.

Mrs Bdynton s Maid called mdfworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, did you know Mrs. Bayn-

ton ?

Maid. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was you her Servant ?

Maid. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who recommended you to her?

Maid. Mrs. St. John.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know one Mr. Swendfen > has got a good Jointure?

Mr. Mountague. Relate what Difcourfe you had
with him, to the Gentlemen of the Jury.

Mrs. Berkley. I a&'d Mr. Swendfen, Whether
Mrs. Baynton was his Sifter ? He faid, No, fhe is

not my Sifter •, hut I have gained my End, in making
her a Tool to my dear Wife : Ell gratify her for

,

what fhe has done, and put her away on Monday^
and never fee her more.

Council. I think you lodged in the Houfe with
her?

Mrs. Berkley. No •, but I was a Neighbour, and
was very frequently there.

Council. Did you fee any thing to caufe you ta

miftrult that there was any thing more than ordi-

nary betwixt them ? h\

Mrs. Berkley. No Caufe at all, that I know of?
Mr. Blake and his Wife Sworn,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Blake
,

pray do you know
Mrs. Baynton^

Mr. Blake. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How Ipng have you known her >

Mr. Blake. About Twelve Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray is fhe a Country Lady that

Maid. Yes, my Lord; there he is; pointing to

him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fe? him, before you

were hired to your Mifttefs.

Maid. No, my Lord ; I never faw him before?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you fee him when you w'"a.s

vyith your' Miftrefs ?

Maid, Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. -Do you know whether there was

any Relation betweeii them ?

Maid.' Yes, my Lord'; they yvent for Brother

and Sifter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. EIow long was you with her ?

Maid. About a Month.
' Mr. Sol. Gen. How did fhe behave, her felf ?

Maid. Till the laft of her Time, very well

;

but the Family had a Miftruft of her long before

fhe weht away.
" Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know the Reafon why

.

they n7iftrufted her ? •

Maid.' Ldo not know, my Lord.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. Do you know what was the Caufe

the Family miftrufted her ?

Mr. Blake. I know nothing but that fhe works
for her Living.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Hath fhe any Eftate in the Coun-
try?

Mr. Blake. None, as I know of
Council. Do you know the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Ux. Blake. Yes, Sir.

Council. Where did he lodge at any Time ?

Mr. Blake. He Lodged at my Houfe.

Council. How long?

Mr. Blake. About 6 or 7 Months.

L- C. J. Holt. Where is your Houfe ?

Mr. Blake. In Red-Lion fireet'.

L. C.].Holt. What other Lodgers had you at
the fame Time?

Mr. Blake. I had a Parliam^t-Man lodged with,

me at the fame Time.

L. C. J. Holt, Where did Mrs. Baynton lodge?

Mr. Blak£, In thp oppofite Room againlt the

Gentleman.

L. C. J. Holt. How long time?

Mr. Blake. About S?ven Months.

Council. How, long wag Mrs. Baynton gone ftom

Maid. They thought her a loofe fort, of a V^p- ypur Houfe before this Matter happened?

man, and therefore they miftrulled her.'

L.'C.].Holt. Did they difcern,ahy^ Familiarity

betwixt them ?

-'Maid. No more than as Brother and Sifter.

.

' Mr. Sol. Gen. After this Suipicion, do you know
whether the Family exprefs'd any Refentment ?

' Mind. No, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you live with her when Mrs.

Rawlins was taken away ?

Maid. Yes, my Lord •, but I wrent away the

nfext Day.
''". '-

iVD-j-. Berkley Sci7i3r/:.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mrs. Berkley., pray was you pre-

fent when the Prifoner was taken up; and do you

ktiow whether he and Mrs. Baynton were Brother

artd Sifter?
^^hrfi'. yy

Mr. Blake. About Five or Six, Weeks.

L. C. J. iic>lt. How long before Michaelmas ? :

Mr. Blake. I cannot, certainly tell ; but I believe-'

mucli about that Time,
Council. When they were in your Houle, what-

did you fee betwixt them ? ^
Mr. Blake. Nothing of any harm, as I know oCi

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Blake, did you never fee any:t

harm by Mrs. Baynton ? i

Mr. Blake. Not as I know of

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know whether fhe, lay in ,

at your Houfe ?

Mr. Blake. I know,not -, for ought I know fhe'

might : I know nothing of Wpmens lying in.

Mr. Wakeman called and Sworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you one of the BaylifFs that

'Mrs. Berkley. I went to Mr. 5aY«^« himfelf, Arrefted Mrs. jB^jA/ and Mrs. R^tr///?j?

and laid. Is this wicked Woman your Sifter ? Says

he, I cannot fay Hie is-, but I have tiiade her my
Tool, and fhe has done my Bufinefs," and I would

get rid of her To-morrow, but that being Sunday I

will not ; but on Monday I'll give her a Reward for

what (he has done.^and then I'll difcharge her,, and
never fee her more/"

Wakeman. I was the Man that executed the

Marfhafs-Gurt Writ, and Arrefted them.

L. C. J. Holt. Who employed you ?

' Wakeman. Mr. Hartwell.

L. C, J. Holt. Were you at Mr. Hartwelfs Houle? .'

Wakeman. , My Lord , Ell tell you the Truth of

the^^t^r: Qn Wednefday before they were Ar-
...i. . *,.e -

-
lefted.
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reded, Mr. Hartwell was at my Houfe to iee fot Chindler going to eat Stakes: Tliey invited.me to

'
' ' ^ ' eat fome with them

; which I did. Mr, ^/r came
into the room two or three times : Then Mr. Holt
told me, I was difcharged of my Prilbnerj lb away
I went.

L C. J. Holt. You were eating Staltes, you lay,

at the Vine Tavern \ was fhe there then ?

Wdkeman. There is a Court againlt the Tavern,
and I law the Gentlewoman looking out ot the Vine
Tavern, where there were new Safh-Windows; as I

came over the way, thro' the Court, this Gentlewo-
man look d out of the Window.

L. C. J. Holt. What, before you went in >

Wiiheman Yes, my Lord \ but I went in and law
him alone but knew not whom he was.

L. C. J. Ho't. Did you fee Mrs. Rawlins there ?

Wakeman. No, not at the Tavern.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When Hirtwell took away this

Gentlewoman, did fhe go away quietly, or did
Mj>. B^sby and fhe make an Outcry ?

Wakomn. She was a little frighted.

L (
" J. Holt. Where was it you firft law Mr.

Swendjen ?

Wakeman. At the Five-Bell Tavern.

L. C J. Holt. When was it you faw him there?

Wakeman. About Twelve a-Clock,

L. C. J. Holt. Where was it he gave you the Pot
of Drink ?

Wakeman. At the Yive BeUs ; but it was Mr. Holt
that gave it me.

L. C. J. Holt. How many were there in Compa-
ny there?

Wakeman. Only Mr. Holt, and Mr. Swendfen.
Council. What was the Occafion of your going ?

Wakeman. Mr. Holt call'd me.
Council. When was it you law him out of the

Window ?

Wakeman. About an Hour and a Quarter after.

Council What Anfwer did you give, when they

me i
but being not at home, but in the Country, I

came home about ii at Night : My Daughter faid

to me, there was a Writ left by Mr. Hartwell for

me to be lerved, and it mult be done To morrow

Morning. On the Morning he came to me, and

laid, 'Mr. Wakeman, will you execute a Writ? He
carried me to the yll/zr^-Tavern, and called for a

Pot of Ale and a Bottle ot White-Wine, and we
had a Toaft and fome Checfe. While I was there,

one Mr. Holt came in, a Man that I never law

in all my Life, and faid, The Bufinefs cannot be

done this Diy,

L C. J. Holt. What Day of the Week was this ?

Wakeman. Thurfday ., he appointed me to call

upon him at Nine next Morning. He faid, if I

came firlt we Ihou'd get what we had before : He
came in before we had done, and the Man of the

Houfe was drefiing himfelf in the Kitchin : Wf eat

a Toaft, and drank the Wine, and atcer that, we had

another. Mr. Holt calld Mr. Harmell out, and

faid. It cannot be done •, by and by he laid it might

be done: I don't know what it was, but they took

me to Strettonflreet ; Mr. Hartwellam Mi. Spurr

Was with me: I was afham'd to ftand in the Street,

ib I went into an Alehoufe, and drank a fijigle Pot

of Drink.
Mr. Sol Gen. Had you leen Mr. Suicnd/en be-

fore that Morning ?

Wakeman. No: I never law him liefore in all

my Life. At that, if it pleafe your Honour, Mr,
Hartwell and Mr. Sfurr went before, and bid me
follow the Coach. I did fo as near as I could , but

could not keep pace with the Coach, being lame
j

but at Dartmouth-Giound Mr. Spurr ftopp'd the

Horles, and then I came up to the Coach-, and
Mr. Hartwell, I fuppole, gave the Word of Arreft,

and into the Coach he went ; but I did not go in

becaufe there was no room, but rid behind it. The
Coach was order'd to go to the Star and GarterTz- afk'd you where the Gendewoniian vvas ?

vern in Dntry-Lane. When we came there, we
went into a Back-Room •., and the Gentlewoman that

had a Band-box laid to Mrs. Rawlins, I will go to

fome of your Friends.

L. C J. Holt. What did they do in Stretton-

Grounds ?

Wakeman. They were Arretted there : The Gentle-

woman was carry'd by Mr. Hartwell to his Houfe,

and 1 foUow'd them -, but meeting with a Gentle-

woman of my Acquaintance, Ihe' Itopp'd me.
When I came to Hartwelfs Houfe, Where is fhe,

iaid I ? They told me fhe was below Stairs, I laid,

I had a little Bnfinels elfewhere, that will detain me
about an Hour : He gave me Leave to go. When I

went out, Mr. Holt call'd me over the way, and
afk'd me, If Mr. Hartwell was at home? I faid.

Yes. And is the young Gentlewoman there too ? I

likewife faid. Yes. He led me to the Five Bells in

Witch-jlreet, into a Room where there were Three
Boxes, and carry'd me to the middlemoft Box, and
there was a Gendeman.

Council Was it the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Wakeman. Yes, I think lb. At that Mr. Holt

fill'd me a full Glafs, which I drank off"; and I told

him, I was going to do Ibme Bufinefs in St. Martins.
And when I had done that, I went to ifi/r/a'^Z/'s Houfe
again : I enquired for the Gendewoman. Vixs-Hart-

vjell faid, her Hufband was gone along with the

Gentlewoman to Holborn to make an end of the

Matter. I afk'd her, Whereabout ? She faid, At the

Vine Tavern. I went thither, and afk d forMr. Hart-
well. There was he, and Mr. Butler, and a Tailow-

Vol.lV.

Wakeman. I faid, fhe was at Mr. Hirtwelfs.

Council You faid you ferv'd a Writ on Mrs.Kaw-
lins, had you no Procefs againft Mrs. Busby >

Wakeman. No, none at all.

L. C. J. Holt. On what Account did you keep
Mrs. Busby ?

Wakeman. I did not keep her, but one Spurr
was employed to do it.

Council. You came back to Mrs. Busby\ •, did not

you fay that you had been with the young Gende-
woman, who was eating Fowls and Bacon?

Wakeman. Mi. Hartwell alk'd me to eat fbme.
Coun. Did not you Ihew Mrs. Busby a Writ, and

read it to her ?

Wakeman. I cou'd never read a Kin^'s-Bencb
Writ.

L.C.].Holt. Can you read a Mirjhafs-Court Writ?
Wakeman. Yes, but not the Latin of it.

Coun. When you went to Hartwell at the Vine'

Tavern, did you afk for Mrs. Rawlins ?

Wakeman. Yes, yes; I aik'd where fhe was?
They told me they were making an end of it.

My Lord, I had like to have forgot ; I alked where
was the Prifoner ? And Mr. Holt told me, they had
juft made an end of the Bufinefs.

Mrs. Pleafant Rawlins Sworn.

Mr. Sol Gen. Give an Account to his Lordfhip,

after what manner you were Arretted, and carried

from Tavern to Tavern.

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I was Arretted with

Madam Buslty, and carried to the Star and Garter

Tavern in Drury-Lane.

Ffffa L.CJ..
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L. C. J. Ho/t. How were you carried thither ?

Mrs. Ravolim. I was in a Coach going to Ox-

endon Chapel, when Three Bailiffs were about the

Coach.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did they carry you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. They carried us to the Star and

Garter in Drury-Lane.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did they carry with you >

. Mrs. Rawlins. There was Mrs. Bi/fiy, Mrs. Bayn-

ton and I, and HartweU the Bailiff ; when we came

to the Star and Garter^ they forced me up Stairs

into a Back Room, but we got into a forward Room

;

but we had not been there long till they parted

Mrs. Bupy and I ; Mrs. Baynton was gone, for our

Friends as fhe pretended. I was in a very great

Fright, but Mrs. Bupy laying we will dye together,

they took me by Force from her ; HartweU Iwore

a great Oath, and thruft me down Stairs and forced

me out of a Back-Door into an Alley. When he

went to put me into a Coach, I cry'd out Murder -,

then he threatened to put • me into 'Newgate. He
carry'd me to his own Houle, and no body came to

help me a' great while \ but Mrs. Baynton laid, that

as file was going by the Door (lie heard my Name,
and came in in a mighty Flight \ (he faid to me,

Madam, I pity you, will no body Bail you ? She

told me I will fend to my Brother who (hall be

Bail for you. She lent for him, he came into the

Room, and he faid what is the Matter with you,

I faid, Enough is the Matter when I am arretted

for 200 /. and owe no Man a Penny. Said he in a

Jocofe way, what makes you affrighted at that,

I have a good mind to arreft you my felE Then
they took me thence to the Vine Tavern in Holborn,

where I was an Hour or Two before I heard any

Thing of Marrying or any fuch Thing.

Coun. What did they do with you all that

Time ?

Mrs. Rawlins. They got a Dinner ready, and

after we had dined, fhe begged of me to have her

Brother, and faid, that if I did not marry him, I

Ihould be ruined. I told her I would do nothing

without the Advice of my Friends. I delired my
Friends to be fent for, but they would not admit

it. She looked' on my Ring on my Finger, and faid

let me fee your Ring from your Finger. I faid. No,

you (hall not. She faid I will force it off. I faid

rU try that : But fhe forced it from me.

Yrifoner. Remember you are upon your Oath.

Mrs. Rawlins. I know I am. When (he took

my Ring away, I afked her what fhe would do
with it •, (he faid fhe would go and get a Wedding
Ring made by it. I told her I would not marry

without the Advice of my Friends. Away fhe went

and bought a Ring, and came up again, and faid to

her Brother, fhe had a Ring ; well faid I, give me
my Ring and do what you will with the other

;

fhe faid. If I did not marry. her Brother I fhould

be ruined for ever.

There was a Minilter in the Houfe, whom they

laid had been there about a Quarter of an Hour,

but I fuppofed longer ; they brought him with the

Clerk up Stairs j the Parfon faying I hear there is

a Couple to be married, he afked no Queltions, but

told me if I did not marry this Gentleman, I fhould

be fent to Newgate and ruined for ever.

Coun. Give an Account of what was after the

buying the Ring.

Mrs. Rawlins. When they brought the Ring,

they faid to me, will you be married or no ? I an-

fwered, I will not, there are none of my Friends

here, and I will not marry without the Confent

of my Friends ; They faid, If I did not I fhould
be ruined for ever. So with many Threats and Per-
fuafions, they at laft prevail'd with me to marry.
I was forced to marry him out of Fear, not of
going to Newgate, but of being murthered.

Coun. Where did they carry you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. To Blake's Houfe in Red-Lyo/i'

Jlreet, Holborn.

L. C. J. Holt. What Time of the Day was it >

Mrs. Rawlins. I cannot give an exa£t Account 5

but I think it was Candle-light.

'Srijoner. It was about Twelve a-Clock at Noon.
L. C. J. Holt. What Time was it that you were

marry'd ?

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, it was about Three a-

Clock.

L. C 7. Holt. When you went to Blakis Houfe,
who was with you there ?

"bAxs. Rawlins. None but Mr. SwenJfen, Mrs.
Baynton and I.

L. C 7, Holt. Was there any Force or Threats
us'd when you were at Blake's Houfe ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, there was my Lord.

L. C 7- iio^t- Give an Account of it.

Mrs. Rawlins. They thrult me up Stairs, and or-

dered to have a Bed fheeted. Mrs. Baynton faid to

me, Undrefs and go to Bed. I faid I wou'd not.

She faid (he wou'd pluck my Cloaths off my Back.
I faid (he (hould not. She faid fhe would pluck
off my Cloaths and make me go to Bed.

Coun. What did fhe do with you .>

Mrs. Rawlins. She put me to Bed.

Coun. Did fhe ufe any Violence with you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Such Violence that made me go
to Bed.

L. C 7- Holt. How came you to be releafed ?

Mrs. Rawlins. It was Saturday Morning before I

was releafed ; there was fbme of my Friends came to

the Place where I was.

L. C 7- Holt. Then you were with him all

Night?
Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. Holt. Mr. Swendfen, will you afk her any
Queftlons ?

Frifoner. She muft be my chiefeft Evidence my
Lord, when the Witneffes come ; fhe muft be the

chiefeft of them.

L. C 7 Holt. You will not afk her any Quefti-

ons now, but when the Witneffes are calfd.

Frifoner. My Lord, I" prefume fhe does not go
out of the Court. Orders given, jor her to fit down.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done with our Evidence

at prefent.

L. C. 7 Holt. Mr. Swendfen, What do you an-

fwer to the Evidence ?

Frifoner. My Lord I am very much unprepared

for a Tryal at prefent.

L.C.f.Holt. Whyfo?
Frifoner. Becaufe I had but little Time for Pre-

paration, and I am not prepar'd, I deiire that I

may be allow'd Council.

L. C. 7 Holt. No, no, it cannot be allow'd you 5

and as for the Time of your Tryal you were told,

if you would fhew good Caufe to have it put off

yet, the Court would have done it.

Frijoner. Then I hope if I fpeak any Thing
that may be prejudicial to my Caufe, that the

Court will not take Advantage from it.

The firft Time I was at Mrs. Nightingale's, I was
defired by Mrs. Bupy and Mrs. Baynton to make a

Bowl of Punch, which I did, and we were very

merry over it ; then I invited them to go on Board a

Ship
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Ship, which they all did, and we in a fhort Time after Dinner we had our Bowl and Walnuts j Mrs.

came' very well acquainted. My Lord, I defire my Swendfen pilled the Kernels and gave them to me }

Wife might ftand by her felf, and none of them

near her.

L. C. J. Holt. There is none near her that will

hurt her.

?nJoner. My Lord, I beg (he may ftand by her

lelf, that I may have a fair Tryal ; I pray your

Lordihip to grant me this Favour. My Lord, will

you pleafe to grant it ?

L. C J. Holt. Muft I grant it only for your

Humour ?

frifoner. 'Tis not a Humour, my Lord, but of a

great Confequence to me : Will your Lordihip grant her your felf?

me it? I beg it, my Lord, for 'tis the molt material L. C. \. Holt.

Thing I have to afk •, I beg all thole People may be

removed from her, 'tis the greateft and molt ma-

terial Thing I have to fay.

L. C.J.Holt. Im forry for it ?

Trijoner. It is fo, good my Lord grant me
that.

L. C 7. Holt. There's no body near her that con-

cerns you at all.

Frifoner. There are thofe by her that will do

me no Kindnefs. Thenjhe is ordered to be removed.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, her ftanding there is

enough to diforder her.

Vr'ifoncr. My Lord, (lie is very well.

L. C. J.Holt. Remove her a little further,

Coun.

her.

(he Rave them falter than I could eat ; (he heaped

my Plate with them, every one at the Table took
notice of it, and (lie jogged me with her Knee, that

I (hould take them, and gave Ibme to Mrs. fljywtf//,

and bid her take them and give to me.

L. C. J.
Holt. Mrs. Bupy^ Were you there ?

Mrs. B py. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. Did you lee any Thing of this

kind?
Mrs. hupy. No, my Lord.

Trlfoner. Will your Lordihip be pleafed to afk

^. ^. J. .^.... Mrs. Rawfins, did you e'er give

pilled Walnuts to him, or fend them to him in

particular ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, my Lord, I do not know
that I was more kind to him than the relt of the

Company.
Frifoner. Every Body took notice of it, and

Mr. Fu£h in particular.

L C. J.
Holt. What do you lay, Mr. Stvenljen ?

Frijorter. My Lord, Mr. Fi,gh, if. he were here,

would fay the lame as I do. He was afiraid I Ihould

get away his Lady.

L. C. J.
Holt. Where is he ?

Court. He is in the Court.

L. C J.
Holt. You may have him for a Witnefs

My Lord, he does it on purpofe to fright if you will.

Frifoner. More than this, before he went away
Frifoner. We went (as I was telling your Lord- (he told him Ihe did not care for him ; this (he

(hip) aboard a Ship, and they invited me to come fpoke to make me more eafy ftill . This I bel'eve

the Week following to partake of a Treat ; accord- Mr. Fitgh can witnefs, in as much as Madam Bujby

ingly I went, and there was one Mr. Fugh, and he complain'd to her about it, at Mr. Scoreman\ the

and I made a Bowl of Punch. Mr. Ft^gh at that Pi£ture-Drawers, who is one of my Evidences.; I de-

Time courted Mrs. Rawhns, and that little Time I

was acquainted with her, I difcerned (he had a

Kindnefs for me, as I had for her j and I told her

I could not be eafy while Ihe fuffered Mr. Pugh

to kifs her ; (he delired me to be eafy, and it Ihould

be remedied.

L. C J. Holt. Mrs. Rawlins, do you remember

any fuch Thing?

fire he may be called.

L. C. J.
Holt. IVell, let him be called.

So he w(U calfd and came.

L. C. J.
Holt. Hear ye, he calls you to be a Wit-

nefs, you are not to be upon your Oath, but ate un-

der the higheft Obligation to tell the Truth.

Mr. Scoreman. While I was drawing a Gentle-

woman's Picture, Mrs. Bayntons, there was a Fire,

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I do not remember any it began to be Cold, they tell into Dilcourfe about

fuch Thing, or that any fuch Words ever came out

of my Mouth.
Frifoner. Did not you fay this, Mrs. Rawlins,

Mrs. Swendfen I (hould fay, did not you (ay, if I

would not (it by you you would not eat a Bit or a

Crumb ; when I iat by you and profered my Place

to another, can you fay you were not offended ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, 1 was not.

Frifoner. Are not you upon your Oath, did not

you give me fome Encouragement ?

Mrs. Rawlins. I do not know how I could (hew
it you, I know not of any fuch Thing.

L. C. /. Holt. You ought to fpeak the Truth,

becaufe his Life depends upon it. Did you in the

firit Place ever admit ^of his Courtdiip, in order to

marry you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, my Lord, 1 don't remember
any fuch Thing.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you ever (hew any Kindnefs

to him upon any fuch Account ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, I don't know I fhew'd him
any more Kindnels than all the lelt of the Family
(hewed him.

L. C. J, Holt. Was you ever in his Company
alone ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, my Lord.

Frifoner. To give me more Eafe and Satisfaction

Mr. Swendjen and Mrs. Rawlins^ Mrs. Bujly was
there at the fame Time, they fell intoDifcourle about

Mr. Swendfen and the young Lady.

L. C. J. Holt. Was (he there?

Mr. Scoreman. Yes.

L. C. J. Holt. Where was it ?

Mr. Scoreman. At my Lodgings •, there were
Mrs. Busby, the young Lady, and ^rs. Baynton.

L. C. J. Holt. Whole Pi£lure were you drawing?
M.:. Scoreman. Mrs. Baynton s. They fell into

Difcourfe relating to a Matter of Love, between
Mr. Swendfen and the young Lady. She faid the

young Lady had a Love for Mr. Swendfen more
than the other.

L. C.
J.

Holt. You heard her fay fo ?

Mr. Scoreman. No, but I an fay Mrs. Baynton

(aid ib.

L. C. J. Holt. But tell us what you heard.

Mr. Scoreman. She (hould have faid fo, I did

not hear her my felf, but afterwards upon a Dif-

cour(e (he faid afterwards, what (he had faid (he

would ftand to.

L. C. J. Holt. What did (he lay >

Mr. Scoreman. I do not know that (he laid f«

or not.

Frifoner. My Lord, may I fpeak it as well as I

can, he cannot (peak Englijh right, f 11 fptak it to

him, my Lord. L. C. J*
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L.C.].Holt. No, no. Did you hear Mrs. £»%

lliy any Thing ? What did (lie fay ?

Mr. Scoreman. In way of Difcourfe fhe laid ^q.

L. C J.
Holt. What, in way of Difcourfe, did

fhe fay nothing ?

Mr. Scoreman. I heard the Lady only fay that

Word, that all fhe had faid fhe would ttand to.

L. C. J. Holt. What did you hear them talk

about >

Mr. Scoreman. They were playing at Cards, and

fhe took up the Tricks of Mr. Swenifen, which

difcovered Love.

L. C. J.
Holt. The aueftion is. Whether you did

hear rhem fpeak any Thing of Love, or not ?

Vrifoner. My Lord, he would fpeak better

with an Interpreter,

L. C. J.
Holt. Let an Interpreter be called for ?

L. C. "j. Holt. What Countryman are you ?

Vr'ifcner. My Lord, he is a Dane.

The Interpreter, a fury man, voas Jworn, and be-

ginning to talk Kiih Mr. Scoreman

faid, he's none of fvy Country, he is a Dutchman,
dont t(ndcrfand him.

L. C. J. Holt. He fpeaks Englifh well enough.

Vrifoncr. Very well •, but he knows not where

he begins .- He would fay what Mrs. Bushy and Mrs.

Baynton were fpeaking, but knows not how to utter

hinilelf
' L. C. J. Holt. He cannot fay any thing for you.

Scoreiitan. I heard but a few \Vords, and cannot

fay much of it.

L. C. J. Holt. You muft have a better Witnefs,

or you are in a dangerous Condition.

frifoncr. My Lord, Mr. Fugh complained to

Madam Bushy, that (he flighted him very much.

L. C. J. Holt. Wliar, for Love of you ?

Vrifoner. Yes, my Lord \ I could tell you of di-

vers things that pafs between Lovers, rhat would be

impertinent for me to relate to wife Men.
L. C J. Holt. Let us hear fome of them ?

Trifcner. When we were by our felves, fhe

he

I

Prifoner. She Married me with as much Free-

dom as could be in a Woman.
L. C. J.

Holt. What fay you to that Mrs. ?

Prifoner. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to ask her,

whether I offered any Violence to her either by
Word or Deed.

L. C. ].Holt. Mrs. Rawlins, give an Account how
you were carried from the BaylifF's Houfe.

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, when I was at HartwelPs

the BaylifF's Houle, Mrs. Baynton pretended to come
accidentally by, and that (he heard my Voice, and!

came in and faid, How do you do, Mrs. Rawlins ?

You know how I do, laid I. She pretended to help

me, and propofed to go to her Brother to Bail me

;

and he came, and I was carried from thence in a

Coach to the Vine Tavern.— She was asked whether

he came into the Coach to her ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you cry out when they put you
into the Coach ?

Mrs. Rawl. No, my Lord, I did not cry out then, I

made no Noife then.

L. C. J. Holt. What did he do then >

Mrs. Ravol. They carry'd me to the Vine-Tavern a
Prifoner.

Sol. Gen. She went willingly enough from Hart-
well s Houfe to the Vine-Tavern, becauie fhe thought
that there (he (hould be Bailed.

L. C. J. Holt. Mrs. What was the Pretence of
your being carried from HartweWs Houfe ?

Mxs.Rawl. My Lord, they would not tell me before

they carry d me to the Place.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Swendfen, Will you ask any
other Queftions ?

Prifoner. Not yet, my Lord. I defire the Parfbn

may be called that Marry'd us. Which was done.

L. C. J. Holt. Come Dr. you are not upon your
Oath-, How come you to be concern'd in this Match ?

killed me ; and fqueezed me by the Hand, when
we walked privarely in the Garden. '

L. C. J. Holt. - Did (he kifs you ?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord, and fqueez'd me often.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you not think her very,

coming?
Prifoner. Yes, I did ; and when we talk'd of

Marriage, (he feem'd to be very well pleafed.

L. C. J.
Holt. Mrs. Rawlins, you hear what he

fays : Did you fqueeze him by the Hand, and kifs

him? Is it true?

Mrs. Ratjlins. No, my Lord, I did no fuch

Trick, not I -, and as tor walking in the Garden, I

did not walk in the Garden alone with him.

Prifoner. I could mention a great many of thefe

little Things j but if(he denies them I cannot help it.

My Lord, the laft time I was at the Houfe we
had a Barrel of Oyfters. I flood with my Hands
behind me, and as (he paQed by at any time, (he

gave me Squeezes by the Hand.

L. C. J.
Holt. Wiiat fay you to this Mrs. Rawlins ?

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I did not do fo upon my
Oath.

L. C. J. Holt. She fays flie did not do it, upon her

Oath.

Prifoner. Now- for the Matter of Fa£l: •, as for

the Arreft, I never knew any Thing of it dire£tly or

irtdire£lly, till I faw her at the BaylifF's Houfe.

L. C j. Holt. If fhe did know any Thing of, or
was confenting to the Arreft, why did you force her

to the Tavern, and Marry hqr with a Parlbn you had
provided for that Purpole ?

Parfon. My Lord, it was at the Vine-Tavern

where I faw them in Holborn.

L. C. J. Holt. Was it the Mitre, or the Vine >

Parfon. The Vine, I believe, my Lord.

L. C. J.
Holt. How came you there ?

Parfon. There was a Gentleman fetch'd me and
the Clerk from the Fleet.

L. C. J.
Holt. What to do >

Parfon. He faid there was a Gentleman there to

fpeak with us. When we came there, the Clerk and
I went up one Pair of Stairs and Drank a Pint of
Wine. Then we were led into another Room •, I.

asked him what I was to do. He told me for to

Marry him to that Young Gentlewoman.
L. C. J. Holt. Was there a Licenfe.

Parfon. Yes •, When I faw the Licenfe I read it,

and faw it a true Licenfe ; Then I asked the Gen-
tlewoman her Name, to know whether it was the

fame that was in the Licenfe \ and found it was the

fame.

L. C J. Holt. Was it written in the Licenfe, that

the Marriage was to be performed at the Vine-

Tavern ?

Parfon. No my Lord. But a Blank was left.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you take the Qpeen's Duty >

Parfon. No, my Lord, but returned their Names
to the Supervifer : My Lord, when I asked her

Name, I alfo asked her whether fhe was willing ro

be Married. She faid (he was willing. And another

Gentlewoman was with her, that faid fhe was her

Sifter : I fuid to her •, Madam, if you confenr, and
your Sifter is willing, here is a Licenfe, for I be-

lieve there is no Danger to Marry you.

a LCJ.
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L. C J. Holr. Did you ask her any other Way than

in your Form, Will you have this Man toyour Wedded

Husband.

Parfon. I asVd her whether (he was willing to

Marry, fhe fdid, Yes, fhe was willing.

L- C. J.
Holt. But did you ask her before you did

the Otfice >

Parfon. Yes, my Lord, I did, and (he confented

to it.

. Counfd. Pray who was the Petfon that came to

the lleet to you, to carry you to the Tavern \ was it

the Gentleman at the Bar ?

Parfon, No, 'twas not him.

Mr. Mcuntvgue. How long was it before you went

to him, aiier you went into the Tavern >

Parfon. ?^ty Cleik and I went in, and fat the

Drinking a Pint of Wifie, about a Quarter of an

jflour -, then we went to the Gentleman.

L. C. J. Holt. Do youi think that they fhould grant

Licenles to Marry in a Tavern, and out of Cano-

nical Hours ?

;, Parfon, Inewr did it in all my Life before, and

never will do it again.

Sol. Gen. What was the Reafbn why you were

conduced into another Room, and not where they

w«re ?•

J 'parfon.. I know not the Realbn.

Sol. Gen. How long lA^ere you in the Room wliere

tfepy were ? •

Parfon. I cannot well tell.

L. C. J. Holt. Did . you Marry them as foon as

you came in ^

Parfon. Almoft as loon.

,; Mx.M^Kntngue. Did you ever Marry any at a Ta-

vern before ?

Parfon. No, myLorcL
Sol. Geth Will your Lordfhip be pleafedto hear

the Licenle^iead.

i:L. G. }i ite/t. It may be read. You may lee the

Date and the Names. The Licenfe is Dated Off. 14.

Ij7P2. The ; Names Haagen Saendfen in the Parifh

of St. Paul's Shadivell ; and Pleafant Rawlins in the

IJ^rilh of St. MvyMhit£.-Q)appeJ

Counfel. Is there any Blank left ?

. Parfon. Yss, there- is a Blank left that the Mar-
rjage may. .be in the Parilh Church of St. Mary
White Chappel, vel _ a Blank.

t Mr. Mtiwntagiiei. Wae- you Entertained there ?

;. J^rfqti) Beibre. the Marriage, the Clerk and I

drank a Pint of Wine in the firlbRoom.

s-Mx-Ji/ipantflgue. Had you anyiVi£loals tt«en ?

^Parfon Not beibre they Married •, but alter.

'Sol. Gen. Prsy. SiTj did you befpeak- a Dinner

Wore theMarriage ? • -

Parfon. No, Sir, the Gentleman befpoke a Fowl,

oj iu Mr. Dt//2.G/rfe^/r, was- called.

Prifoner. My Lord, I defite he may be asked

w^jetherj he .heard any Noife, or whether any Vio-

lence was offered to the Young Woman ?

.' L. C. J. iiwfc. Did you he;ir any Nolle, or per-

ceive any Violence oflfercd to the Young Woman. •

'

••Mx. Cotchett. No, my Lord.

iPrfuncr. k'ikMxs..Cotchett, whether . any • Noife
or Violeaqeiwas offer 'd to the Young Ladv ?

-L. G.J. /M. Ill ask. her that Queltion ; ^¥as
tliere ! any! Noife, or Violence ufed to the Youne^
Udy?

Mrs. Cotchett. No, my Lord, there was no Noife
\

they came in and asked for 3 Room,, and I Ihewed
them a lower Room, but they would not have that,

but. went: up. Soon after Mx..Holt the Vintner came
down and went out, and Mr. UartmU call'd tor -a -

5<5<

Pint of Wine for the Coachman, t)ut tlie Drawer
grumbled at it, and laid he did not know who'd
pay fort. Then Mr. HurtuoeU the BaylifF told me it

vyas an Arreft, and that tiie Parfon was to be Bail

for the Lady, and at that I very much wondrcd; and
afterwards they told me there was a Wedding abovej
which we admired at, that there fhould be a Wed-
ding, and Baylift's •, And after all was over, th?

Gentleman and the Lady went out at the Back-

Door, and took Coach.

Prifoner. Did you fee Mrs. Swendfe/i difcontented

when (he went out >

Mrs. Cotchett. No, my Lord, (he lecmcd not Dif-

contented-, what! know Ml fpeak, and no more.
Sarah Walhr called.

L. C. ]. Holt. Do you live ac the Vtne-Tuvern ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord.

L. C.J.iiij/r. WhatPljce?
Walker. Cook, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. Was you in the Houfe when that

Young Gentlewoman was carried Piifoner there ?

Where were you then ?

Walker. In the Bar, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you keep the Bar ?

Walker. No, my Lord ; but I Was walhing the

Ba* at that time.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you bear any Noife ?

Walker. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you hear of a Wedding ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord.
^

Prifoner. My Lord, Will you be pleas'd to ask
her, it Ihe was not had before the Recorder, and
promised a Rewaid if llie would fay any thing tot

tlieir Service ?

L. C.
J. Holt. What do you fay to this ?

Walker. My Lord, only this. That if I knew any

Thing, and difcover'd it, I (hoold be latisfied for

my Trouble.

L. C. Ji Holt. Were yon lent up Stairs to tliR

Gentlefolks to receive Dire£lions for the Sapper ?

Walk. Yes.

Sol. Gen. When you came up Into thfe Room,
what Condition was the Young Gendewoman in ?

Walker. She fat at one end of the Room, and

leemed to b^'very MelanchoHy.

i^ol. Gen. How did Ihe look when fheWehtaway?'
Walker. Not Melancholly then. When Orders

were given about the Supper, I asked her what

Sauce Ihe would have, Ihe faid (he would eat no-

thing at all.

Mr. BlakeV Da:/glner being called,

• Prifoner. Ask what flie knew of my Wife ?

Blake. My Lord, She carried it very well •, the

Lady was pleaftd to fay that I fhould wait upon hdr,

I.oftered to pjuck.off her Shoes and Stockings when

'

fhe went to Bed, flie held out her Legs, and I puU'd

off her Shoes and Stockings.

Sol: Gen. Were you prefent at the beginning be-

fore fhe began undrelTmg ?

Mrs. Blake: Yes.
!

Sol. Gen. When fhe was come in, were you there,

all the time ?

Mrs. Blake. No, I run to and fro.

Sol. Gen. X)oyo\iknovj Mxs.Bayntonl

Mrs. Blake. Y'es, Sir- ^'-
^^^)

Sol. Gen. Pray did fhe ever lie in at ypur H^nfe?
Blake. Yes, Sir.'

5^/. Gen. H3th fhe a Husband ?

Blake. I cannot tell.

L. C. T-
/*''/• Did you make the Bed Irt Mt.-

,

5'iyf/7ii/i'/JS Chamber ?

Blah^r-
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Vrifoner. Let the Conftable be called for.

L. C. J. Holt. What Queftions fliall I a^k him ?

Vrifoner. Ask him what it was my Wife
faid to him?

Conjlab/e. My Lord, the Man was in one Room!
and the Woman in another ; when I opened the

Door, the Gentleman asked her how (he did.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. What Gentleman was it ?

Confiable. It was the Gentleman that gave me
L. C. J. &lt. How long was it after they came the Warrant. He faid to her. Are you married ?

before tliey went to Bed > Yes •, There is my Husband. She feemed very

Blake. About two Hours or thereabout. much fatisfied : He faid to her. Madam, I wifh

L. C. J. Holt. Do you think that 5 or 6 a Clock you much Joy, and if you pleafe to go to the Re

Blake. Yes my Lord, I made it where he lay, I

iaw nothing.

L. C. J. Holt. How long was it after from the

time they came, to the time they went to Bed ?

Blake. I know not, they came into the Houfe juft

about Dinner.

L. C.
J.

Holt. What time was it >

Blake. About three or four a Clock in the Af-

ternoon.

was a fit time to go to Bed ?

Blake. I knew not what was betwixt them.

Sol. Gen. Is it ufual to go to Bed at that time at

your Houle ?

Blake. No 5 I did not know what was betwixt

them.

Mr. Mountague. What time did they rife again ?

Blah. About 7 a Clock.

Mr. Mountague. Did they lie at your Houle that

Night ?

Blake. No •, they did not.

L. C. J.
Holt. When did they go away ?

Blahe. Tliey went away ^as foon as Supper was

done.

'2rifoner. My Lord, I defire fhe may be asked the Red-Lyon Tavern

corder's, there is your Guardian to approve of
what you have done : But when (he wa^ drefs d,

fl:e would go to the next Jultice of the Peace :

They could not agree about going, but they drank
each of them a Glafs of Wine and went away.
The Gentlemen that brought me the Warrant was
alfo with me.

L. C. J. Holt. Are they here ?

Conjiable. The Warrant was to take up the

Bailiffs and all together.

L. C. J. Holt. Where do you live ?

Conjiable. In Lincolns-Inn Fields.

L. C. J. Holt. In what Houfe did you fee them >

Conjiable. 'Twas in Red-Lyon Street, over againlt

whether my Wife was Sorrowful or Difcontented,

or Unwilling to go to Bed.

L. C. J. Holt. What time was it they went to

Bed ?

Blake. About Four a Clock.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you know what the Defign

v?as ?

Blake. No, my Lord, I did not know any other-

wife, than as Mr. Swendjen told me the Young
Lady was his Wife. ;;;• .,

L. C. J. Holt. What time did they rife again ?

Blake. About two Hours, they rofe up and got to

Supper.

judge ?owis. What time did they go from your Warrant run for,

L. C. J.
Holt. About what Time of the Night

was it ?

Confiable. About 7 a-Clock.

L. C. J. Holt. What Night was it >

Conftable. Indeed my Lord I cannot tell.

Mr. Mountague. Whole Houfe was it ? Was it

Blakis Houfe ?

Conftable. Yes it was fb.

L. C. J. Holt. Where is your Warrant?
Conftable. They took it away from me.

L. C. J.
Holt. But you ought not to have parted

from your Warrant.

Conftable. The Men were not there that the

Houfb ?

Blake. Between Eight and Nine a Clock.

L. C. J. HoFt. Where did they go ? Do you know
where they went ?

Blake. Indeed my Lord, I cannot tell.

Mr. Blake Sworn.

L. C. J.
Holt. Was not the Warrant againft

Mr. Sxcendfen ?

Conftable. The Warrant was for fuch Men as

took the young Gentlewoman away. I cannot tell

whether his Name was there or no.

L.C]. Holt. Mrs. Rawlins, what were thofe

Sol. Gen. Mr. Blake, How long have you known Men who came along with the Conftable j were

Mrs. Bayntcn.

Blake. About 12 Years.

Sol. Gen. Did you ever know that Mrs. Baynton

had a Husband ?

Blakje. I cannot tell, it was reported that fhe had
one.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fee Mr. Baynton ?

Did he own her to be his Wife >

Blake. My Lord, They did not live with me
while he was living.

Mr. Sol Gen. Hqw long has he been dead ?

Blake. I don't certainly remember ; about 3 or

4 Years.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long is it fince Mrs. Bayn-

tcn lay in at your Houfe ?

Blake. About 4 Months ago.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When flie was fuch a Woman as

they your Friends ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes my Lord, They were my
Friends.

L. C. J. Holt. What is this Geary ?

Mrs. Rawlins. He is an Acquaintance of Madam
Busbys.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you fay you confented to

the Marriage before them ?

Mrs. Rawlins. If I did, I did not know what

I faid.

Prifoner. My Lord, I defire fhe may be afked

what file faid to the Conftable.

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, i did not know whe-

ther I faid fuch a Thing ; if I did, I was not in

my Senfes, I did not know what I laid.

Pri/oner. My Lord, I hope you will give me
leave to fpeak. She faid to the Conftable, I am

this, and brought a Gentlewoman to your Houfe, very well content with the Marriage, and this is

and ordered a Bed to be made, how could you ad- the Ring that married us

mit her into your Houfe again ?

Blake. I did not know that it was any dan-
deftine Thing.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more WitnelTes,

Mr. Swendfen ?

L. C. j. Holt. What fay you to that Mrs. Raw-

lins?

Mrs. Rawlins. I don't know but I might , but I

did not know what I faid.

L.C.J.
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Mr. So/. Gen.

Mrs. Baynion ?

Mrs. Raw/ins.
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Had you been in Bed then ?

Yes, we were in Bed about an

Was there any Threats uled by

Yes, my Lord ; flie faid that I

Mr. Uuijon. An Upholfterer ; Mr. Blake is my
Mafter,

L. C. J./f?/r. You lay the young Woman took Mr;
Blake by the Hand, and laid , How do you do :

Did (he ever lee Mr. Blake before ?

Mr. Hudfon. Not that I know of But Mr.
muft own him for my Husband, or elle we were Svoendfen faid, This is my dear Wife.

all ruined

Juflice Baber called.

Trijoner. My Lord, he is one of the chiefeft

Witnefles that 1 have, I defire it may be aflced him,

what my Wile declared to him of her own Accord.

J.
Bahcr. My Lord I think it was Friday Night,

the 6th of this Month, the Prifoner here at the

Bar, and 1 fuppole that may be the Gentlewoman

too ,
pointing to her, and another Gentlewoman

and a Woman came to me to my Houle in Tark-

Buildings, and defired me, but the Prifoner in par-

ticular, that I would adiriinifter a voluntary Oath

to the young Lady, which (he was willing to take,

that (he was married to this Gentleman. I

told him that 1 had nothing to do to confirm Mar-

riages, and told them I was loth to meddle

with it.

L. C. J. Holt. How came they to you ? Had they

any Officers ?

J.
Baber. No, my Lord, they came in a Coach

without any Officer.

L. C. J. Holt. Was there any Oath taken >

J.
Baber. No, my Lord.

Coun. What was the Realbn that you did not

tender the Oath?

J. Eabcr. Becaufe I thought I had nothing to do

with ir.

Coun. What Sort of Frame was the young Wo-
man in ?

J. Baber. In very great Dilbrder •, not like a

Gentlewoman, but in a very confufed Condition

:

She fpoke what (he faid, by her own Conlenti

but with much Diforder.

Frifoner. My Lord, I defire it may be a(ked

Juftice Baber, whether I defired him to tender the

Oath to my Wife.

L. C. J. Holt. Did Mr. Swendfen defire you to

tender the Oath ?

J. Baber. He did put me upon it at the firft.

frijcner. I ne'er did fo in all my Life.

Mr. Bulkley called.

Trifoner. My Lord, I defire thisMan may be heard.

Mr. Bulkley. This Gentleman , on the 7th of
"November, in the Forenoon, flopped at the Porch

of my Door, and gave me Order to wait upon
him, upon the Bufinefs of my Calling.

L. C. J. Holt. What is your Calling >

Bulkley. A Barber. He told me that he was
Married. I alked him. What, are you Married > Yes,

faid he, I am ; and here's my Wife^ and the Gen-
tlewoman (he faid fo too. At that, I widied them
much Joy and Happinefs. The Young Woman ftid.

She did not queluon it, fince what (he had done,

was with her own voluntary Conlent.

Mr. Hudfon called.

Frifoner. What did you hear my Wife lay ?

Mr. Hudfon. When Mr. Swendfen, with his

Wife, came to our Houfe, Cmy Lord,) he bid her

take Mr. Blake by the Hand, and allt him how he
She faid. Yes, my Dear,

Mr. Sol. Gen. When was this ?

Mr. Hudfon. On Saturday Morning.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If they lay there over-night, what

Neceffity was there for Swendfen to tell Mr. Blake

that was his dear Wife.

Mr. Hudfon. He did not fay fo to him, but toi

his Wife •, and (he kifled him.

Mr. Mountague. What need he to tell Mr. Blake

that was his Wife, when he knew it before?

Mr. Hudfon. Why may not I, if I had a Wife,

come to her and fay, My dear Wife ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Blake, Pray was Mrs. Ravo-

tins at your Houfe before then.

Mr. Blake. Never as I know of
Mr. Green called.

Frifoner. I defire that this Man be alTced what

he heard my Wife lay before the Recorder.

L. C.J. Holt. What did you hear the young Wo«-

man lay before the Recorder ?

Mr. Green. She owned that Ihe was manied
to the Gentleman , by her own Confent, without

any Force or Compulfion.

L. C. J. Holt. Did (he marry him willingly ?

Mr. Green. Yes, my Lord, llie laid lb.

Frifoner. My Lord, I defire he may tell how
fhe behaved her felf there.

L. C J. Holt. What faid (he ?

Mr.Green. She faid (he was manied to that

Gentleman without Force or Compuliion.

Coun. Did (he fay nothing elle ?

Mr. Green. This is all that 1 remember.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Gentlewoman continue in

that Tone all the while (he was at the Recorders ?

Mr. Green. No, I believe Ihe did not

L. C. J. Holt. Was the Recorder by then ?

Mr. Green. Yes, the Recorder was by. Then

he asked her whether Ihe was married by her own
Confent ?

L. C J.Holt. What did the Recorder fay more ?

Mr. Green. He laid, he was aftaid (he was drawn

in by this Man, who he feared was a Spark and

Bully of the Town.
Coun. Pray, when fhe laid Ihe was married by

her own Conlent, had Mr. Swendfen her Hand in

his ?

Mr. Green. Yes.

L.C.]. Holt. Then I afk you whether Srvendfen

was afterwards withdrawn?

Mr. Green. He was lb.

L. C J.Holt. And did you hear what (he laid

after that ?

Mr. Green. No, I did not, I was thruft out.

L. C. J.
Holt. Where do you -live ?

Mr. Green. I live in Carter Lane. I belong to

the General Poft-Office,

L. C. J.
Holt. How came you to be acquainted

with this Matter?

Mr.Green. My Lord, I came into Red-Lyon-

freet accidentally. Two Doors off Mr. Swendfen's:

went to Mr. Swendfen's Lodgings, and afked how
he did ? I was told he was very well,that he had mar-

does. She faid. Yes, my Dear. She went into the

Houfe and took my Mafter by the Hand, afk'd him
how he did. Mr. Swendfen fiid, This is my dear tied a Fortune, and was in Bed with his Lady.
Wife •, and (he faid, This is my dear . Husband, and L C. J. Holt. What was the Man's Name ?

took him about the Neck and kiffed him. Mr. Green. His Name was Blake, my Lord •, it

L C. J. Holt. What Trade are you ? was a pure accidental Thing to me.
Vol. IV. Gggg L.C.J,
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HoU. How long have you known Mr,

^wendfen ?

Mr. Green. I have known him feveral Years.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you dealt with him ?

Mr. Green. Yes, I have •, and I believe here are

tnany prefent, can give a better Account of him

than 1 can.

Anjw. I have known this Gentleman about
Two Years : Tlie firft of my Knowledge was, I
had a Bill of Exchange of 50/. drawn upon him,
which he paid very honeftly. I never heard any
otherwife, but that he was a very honeft, juft
Man.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I would obferve to your Lordfliip,

Frifoner. My Lord, I defire he may be alked that the principal Part of our Evidence the Prifoner

What my Wife faid to the Recorder ?

Mr. Green. My Lord, upon Examination flie

leemed to be much (iirpri7.ed upon that Occafion,

but what fhe did, fhe laid was voluntarily ; and

that as he was her Hufband, fo fhe would own
him •, and when Ihe was alked whether fhe was

in Drink ; (he laid Ihe was never given to drinking.

Prifoner. And as I have been reprefented by

hath given no Anfwer to -, that is, the Force : If the
taking and detaining Mrs. Rawlins was by Force as
feveral of our Witneffes have teftified. And if fhe
married while fhe was under that Force, no lub-
lequent Aft or Confent of hers can leflen the Of-
fence, if the Jury could give Credit to the Pri-

foner' s Evidence, and believe her Confent was real.

The Gentlewoman did herfelf confefs, that after

feme as a Bully of the Town, I defire I may have fhe had been hurried from Tavern ro Tavern, (he

my Friends heard as to my Life and Converfation. did declare he was her Husband, and that fhe

One of hk friends called, confented to the Marriage -., but what afterwards

L.C.].Holt. Where do you live? happen d, plainly (hews that it was through Fear

Anfm. At Ratcliff-j my Education has been at and nothing elfe . Had (lie really confented to the

Sea. I have been acquianted with Mr. Swendjen Marriage, why was (he carried to the Juftice of
Two Years, and have found him to be a very honeft Peace to take an Oath, that (he was married by her

and ingenious Man. own voluntary Confent > Whilft the Prifoner held

L. C. j. Holt. Had you any Dealings with him > her by the Hand before the Recorder, fhe confeffed

Anfw. Yes, my Lord, I have dealt with him for that (he married with her free Confent : As fboii

3000 /. and better ?

L.C.J. Holr. In what Manner did you deal

with him ?

Arfm. I configned my EfFefls to him.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. From whence ?

Anfw. From England to Norway.

as the Prifoner was withdrawn, (he burft out into a
Flood of Tears, and confefled that fhe was married
by Conftraint. My Lord, there is but one Thing
more I would anfwer, and that is the Licenfe which
was given in Evidence to give Colour to this

Marriage •, but this plainly fliews, that this whole

L.C.]. Holt. How could they be configned to. Management was the Prifonet's contriving. .The
him when he was here ? Licenle bears date Three Weeks before the Time

Anfw. He was not here then, but at Norway, of the Marriage, which (hews how long they had

In May jjoi. he came over, and had a Ship ofmine, waited for an Opportunity to accomplifh this De-
called the Swan, and fold her for my Account. (ign. When the Prifoner took out this Licenfe, he

Coun. Did you apprehend that he traded for fwore her Age to be 25, and his to be 35.

himlelf, or as a Faftor ? My Lord, now we will examine fome Witneffes

Anfw. He traded for himlelf; and I can fhew to thefe Fafts, and fb we'll have done. She was

you the Bills of Lading that will fhew they were carried to Juftice Baber to take a voluntary Oath,

tor his Account : And I believe all that knew him, If your Lordihip pleafes he may again be ailed

will give him the Chara£ler of an honeft Man.
. Mr. Evans called.

L. C. J.
Holt. What do you know of Mr.

Swendfcn ?

Mr. Evans. I was in Norway , and found then

that he lived in very good Repute and Credit there

We will examine him upon Oath.

Juftice Baber called.

Mr. Sol Gen. Pray Sir, give an Account of the

whole Matter.

J. Baber. They ame to me about 8 or 9 a-CIock

on Friday Night the 6th of this Month ; and the

among all People, the beft of Trading People ; and Prifoner here told me the Purport of his coming.

I found he had a familiar Converfe with them : I

was with him at the Generance and Admirance

,

which are the chief Offices in the Place : I was
by his Letter of Recommendation credited by the

moft eminent Merchants o^Nonmy. At that Time

that it was a light and Ihort Bufine(s ; and point-

ing to the Gentlewoman, faid, that fhe came to

take a voluntary Oath, that fhe was married to him
with her own Confent ; fhe faid fhe was married,

and that with her Confent. I told her, I had

he had feveral Ships configned to him for Lading, nothing to do with confirming Marriages. He told

at a Time when Goods were diificult to be gotten,

and he did load them.

Another Witnefs called.

L. C. J. Holt. What do you know of Mr.
Swendfen ?

Anfw. My Lord, I was born in Norway, where
this Gentleman lived for fome Years, and was
efteemed worth loooo Dollars. 1 have had no

great Dealings with him, but when he wanted Money,
when Money was (hort with him, I lent him fome,

which he paid again very honeftly.

Prifoner. Call John Shorey.

Shorty. The Knowledge I have had of him
was caufed by his buying feveral Parcels of Goods
of me, and order'd them to be Shipp'd, and paid

me honeftly for them.

Another Witftefs called.

L. e. J. Holt. What fay you ?

me, amongft other Things, that he had a Certi-

ficate. You know that beft I (aid ; a Marriage is

a Marriage, and I have nothing to do with it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But when fhe told you that fhe

was married, what Condition was fhe in ?

J.
Baber. She was in a very great Difbrder.

Another Witnefs.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Was vou before the Recor-

der >

Witnefs. Yes, on Saturday the 7''' of this No-
vember. While Mr. Swendfen held her by the

Hand fhe owned the Marriage •, but when he was
withdrawn fhe threw her felf upon me, and de-

fired me to ftand by her, or (he was undone.

Mr. Sol Gen. What Account did fhe give when
Mr. Swendfen was withdrawn ?

Anfw, She fpoke much to the fame Purpofe as

fhe
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file has done here •, and that what flie had done

was all hy Force, and out of Fear.

Mr. Taylor calTd and Svootn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know any Oath the Party

took, in the«taking of this Licenle ?

M.x.Taylor. Yes, my Loid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How old did he fay the Gentle-

woman was ?

Mr. Taylor. He laid that fhe was 25, and that

he was ?5 Years old.

: Mr. Sol. Gen. Arc you fure he took the Oath ?

Mr. Taylor. Yes, my Lord, there is the Surro-

gate's Hand, and the Prifoner's own Hand to it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you prelent ?

Mr. Taylor. No, I was not, but my Qerk was.
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"Nightingale lefufed her at that Time, and heard no
more of her till about 3 Weeks after } then fhe,

Mrs. St. John J
returns and prevails with Mrs*

Nightingale, to take her Acquaintance into her
Houfe. Mrs. Baynton that is mentioned in the In-

diftment, was the Perlbn defi^ned by Mrs. St. John j

and fhe came to Mrs. Nightingale, and defired to
be with her as other Boarders were 5 fhe pretended
to be of very good Quality, fo fhe was taken into

the Houfe ^ her Carriage and Demeanor there were
very Civil, and fhe pretended fhe had a Brother,

that would come to fee her: The Prifbnerat the Bar
was the Perlbn that came , and fhe all'd him Bro-
ther, and owned him for fuch s, he dined there

feveral Times with the relt of the Boarders j he laid.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. My Lord, there's his Hand to He had an Intereft in Shipping, and invited all the

it, and we can prove his Hand
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord it is an Aft of the

Court.
, o ..,'

Coun. My Lord, I hope that may be of the

lame Force as a Depofition in Chancery.

L. C. J. Holt. It cannot be read as Evidence.

Family to go on Board a Ship. They accepted of his

Invitation, and were very well entertained, but fuP
pefted nothing -, but at length it was oblerved there
was too great a Familiarity between Mrs. Bayntoii

and the Prifoner, more than was common betwixt
fb near Relations ; they ajtenvards perceived that

Mr. Taylor, did he ever take a Licenle at any other Mrs. Baynton vooi inclinable to drink, which caufed.

Time?
Mr. Taylor. No, my Lord.

L. C. \. Holt. Was the Licenfe dated that Day
he took it ?

lAx.Taylor. It is always dated the fame Day it

is taken

fome Jealoufy of her in the family, and fhe per-

ceiving the Strangenels of the Family, gave Mrs.
Nightingale notice that Ihe fhould go in a fhort

Time, for that fhe had finifhed her Bufinefs at

Law, and that the Town was chargeable, and fhel

intended to be gone at fuch a Time. When that

Mr. Mountagiie. My Lord, I defire Mrs. Br/tby Time was expired, fhe pretended to Mrs. Nightin

may be asked, whether fhe talked at the Pifture- gale that there was another Thing had happen'd
Drawers about any Thin^ of Love, or no? Mrs. that would detain her a Week longer : She con-
Busby, the Qiieftion is, Whether or no you talked fented thatflie fhou'd ftay. Now youmayobferve by
any Thing about Love at the Pifture-Drawers ? the Evidence, that it was ufual for Mrs. Busby and

Mrs. Busby. My Lord, Mrs. Baynton defir'd me Mrs. Rawlins to go to Oxenden Chapel on Fridays
5

to go with her to the Pifture-Drawers to lee her which Mrs. Baynton very well knew , and pretends
Pi£lure drawn •, we were talking by the Fire-fide that fhe was to go in a Coach that way into Golden-
that Mrs Raialm had fpoke by way of Difcourage- Square, and invites them to go in her Coach, and
ment to Mr. Tugh ; Mrs. Baynton faid that fhe promifed to fet them down by the Chapel : They
thought her Brother would make her a very good

Hufband, and was able to make her a confiderable

Jointure here in England. My Lord, Mr. 2ugh
came, by the Confent of Friends, on honourable

Terms.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, This Pri-

Ibner is indifted for Felony, in taking away by

Force Mrs. fleafant Rawlins, and marrying of her

;

this is Felony by the Statute of the Third of
henry VII. which enafts, " That if any Perfon
" Ihall take any Woman that hath any Subftance
*' in Goods or Land, againft her Content, and
" marry or defile her, he and his Procurers and Re-
*' ceivers, Ihall be adjudged to be Felons.

Now it hath been proved to you, that this young
Woman had a Perfonal Eftate left her by her Fa-

ther, to the Value of 2000 /. and had another

accepting the Invitation, and being come near the
Place, the Coach was flopped by feveral Men;
Hartwell the BaylifF opened the Door, got into the
Coach, laid it was an Arreft. At which Mrs. Bujby
was very much concerned, and thought this Arreft

was for Mis. Baynton, and that Ihe and Mis. Rawlins
might go out, for they were not concerned in the
Matter. At laft they perceived it was of themfelves

j

and then Mrs. Baynton pretended to be concerned

for them : And when the People in the Street afked

what was the Caufe of the Diforder •, the BaylifFs

laid, that they were Cheats and Trading-Women
that owed People Money, and now they are Arrefted

for it. Under this pretended Arreft, they were car-

ried to the Star and Garter Tavern in Drury-Lane,
and put into a Back-Room. They were in a great
Confternation at their being Arrefted, being not

.Eftate in Land, to the Value of 20 /. per Annum, confcious to themfelves that they owed Money to
If any one fhall take her away by Force, and marry
her, he is Guilty of Felony by that Statute. You
have heard that Ihe was placed by her Guardi-

an, under the Tuition of Mrs. Busby, who took a
Lodging about 3 Years laft paft, at one Mrs. Night-

ingale's, in Stretton-Grounds , Weflminfter ; and

boarded with her, who took Boarders into her Houfe

;

and if any Friend of her Boarders came to Dinner
there, fhe received 12 d /frHead : About 9 Weeks
or a Month before Michaelmas laft paft, there came

any Perfon. One came to Mrs. Bupy, and laid, Seei

that your Name be right, that you are righriy Ar-
refted. Another of the Bayliffs, by Force, carry'd

away Mrs. Rawlins, laying, fhe was his Prifoner j

and it was pretended, that one Bayliff had a Pro-

eels to carry the one to Newgate, and another had
another Procefs to take the other to the Marjhalfea.

Mrs. Rawlins was carried to Hartwell's Houle. When
fhe was there, Mrs. Baynton pretended that coming
by accidentally, fhe heard her Voice, and came in,

one Mrs. 5/. John, and recommended to her aLodger and feem'd to pity her, and faid. Madam, will none
of her Acquaintance, and defired that fhe might board of your Friends help you? She propofes her Bro-
with her as others did, and faid fhe was a Widow ther to be Bail, and Holt he was to be the other,

that came out of the Country about a Suit ofLaw, Under that Pretence of being Bailed, they carry her
and reprefented her to be a fober Perfon. Mrs. to the Vine Tavern in Holborn, where Hartwell pre-

VollV. Ggsg2 tended
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SliS' E taKe''his'Bail, and'M %;' (M 'dfe 'p^id Bills ^of ficrfe^^f/. freighted

Ships, iyc. and was interjr;good Elteem by tlw
chiefeft .in thbfe Parts. • Then hecalled other Wit-
ifeffeS, to let ybu know ttow the young^Woman tar-

ried it at the Recorder's i, that there Ihe laid, thaf
fhe was oiarrjed by her; own free Confent, 0'f.

Gentlemen; thfs is the 8um of the Evidence that he
hafh.^iven. To which it is reply'd, That as to what
v^ar^faid befoffe' the Ri-riw-afr^; that is true^i So long
^s he had. her Hand in his, flie. declared her Confent
ro;''ah49ati3fSQ:ion in -ifh^ Marriage^ but when he
vV'as wirhBrawrr, and fhe was' exarnined by her felf^

fhe declared -M Marriage was by Violence and
Force„ vljg.t fhe "did it biit^^of^Fear, ^c.. Then they
tfell, yoy qgaift, of a Ucenfe that was taken out by
him, artd'prodticed by him, but bore Date almjDft

Three AV^eks before thisMarriage was accompflifh'd

:

ft wasoofevid'alfo upbft rheticenle, ihat this Li-
cenl^ was, to marry Mrs. Rawlins of the Parifh of
&i: MhrjrWhi'f^Vh.'tpe/, When ftie lived not there.

This js tJie-Sum of the Evidence on both Sides,

and thefe'OWen'ations are to be made from it

:

' '{lit 3E alii.?J.. J (, 3;{bj j3

I. You are to know, that if (lie be taken away
by Forqe, ,and ^afterwards married, rho' by her Con-
ferit', yeti i^^4ife guilty of Felony: For.it Is'theaking
awjy by Force that makes the Crime, if there be a
^larriage; tlio^'% her Confent ' -i . . :

'
II. In tlie yj^t'plkce » fs to4)e obferved, That flie

wis tafterftlway by Force, and a Stratagenft was uled

^0 give ah'Op^ortunity thereurfto, and the Arreft was
but a Coloul-.'" •

.f

'ill. You may confider upbn the Evidence, how
ftr the Prifofter was concerned in the firft Force : It

is^'ttue,' iheiV^'as'not at the Arreft, and did not appear
until' fhe- ^s br<i«ght 'to HartweU's Houfe ; and un-
der that Pretence of Bailing her, fhe was carried to
the Vi/ie Tavern, where there was a Paribn ready,

and rhe.'Mtirriage was had in fuch manner as you
have heafd, Now, confidering thefe Matters, it is

feft roydu'td determine, whether the Marriage was
not the;£nd of^ilie Arreft? And if fo, how it could
be portible for fuch a Force to be committed to ef^

ftft the Prifonfcr's Defign, and he not be privy to it?

^ I^.;,ff*itc^n b6 imagiiied, that he was not privy

to the colobr^ble Arreft, yet fhe was under a Force
when he came to her ac Hartwells Houfe ; and
from thence ihe was carried by Force unto the Vine

Tavern, where fhe was married. That is a forcible

taking by him at HartweU's Houfe ; and tho' when
fhe was at the Vme Tavern fhe did expreft her Con-
lent to be married, yet it appears even then fhe was
under a Force, 'and had no Power to help her fel£

Her Marriage was by Force, when fhe was carried

to B/ake''s, and put to Bed ; all this was Force;

Nay, when fhe was carry'd to the Jultice o; Peace,

even then fhe was under a Force-, and all that fhe

faid was not freely, but out of Fear : Such a Force

would avoid any Bond, for ftie was under Imprifon-

ment. But however, if the firft taking was by
Force, and flie had contented to the Maxnage, the

OU'ence is the fame, it is Felony.

And as to his Reputation, it is pofTible he might
have been an honeft Man : A Man is not born a
Knave, there muft beTime to make him fo, nor is he
prefently difcovered alter he becomes one. A Man
may be reputed an able Man this Year, and yet be

a Beggar the next : It is a Misfortune that happens

to many Men, and his former Reputation will figni-

tended to be very wming to tal^e' h'lS^'B'ail, ah'

be kn^jdo^t, bu;'rquetiid;ied tl|e Pr^jipner. It
.

tp^eajEtp y<^ frop? this Evidenfe.'ajfid .that wlikh'

fb^owfs, :(jf jhis Force an4 Contrivance, that theif

Defign wa^ to bring about the Marruge •, for wheji

the Bait was pretended \tQ^bere{iife!a,..MfS.B<y^^«

propofes a Mairiage; betj^lfen the Pi;'ifd.hgr and Mri
Raw/ins, as the bejft yvay.;|to make 'aijl^lpd of'^MS

troubleft)tne BufuifsfVf '§^ yvouldjliiye the King

from her F:ingeT, t<> g^ a ^eddi'tj^-King mi(d'e %it:

^ays.Mrs. R<iwlin{,^ ^- Jiav^ no wixp,Ji^ hz niat,r|edj

Says Mr5. ^aymo^ its Veft.fbr y.Q^t0j1)e mari-y.d;

and throned Mt?,-^j^fW/«j, that jt„l^e dtd ^ridf

pjari}[ii!fhe:fhoiil(i;bftjcptrpnitted tp l)'ew^(ite.'Jtt\i

was 'a Parf^n and, Qerl«, ready,., wio^lw^e called to

do, the .Office., Tlie ypnrigWoraart'bein^ under thi^

Terror, the Office ;of. \Iylatrimony was.performeidj

and Uie was fbrthwfitb ponveyed to'rone. .fi/'/Vs, aria

by Conftraint tber^;was pf^t to Bed jn the Day-timei

You i^\^^.^^.^^^.i'i0%}Ais.^i!yhton: I will nbt

go, f^ys: the young Vvjotnan: And fonrte Violettt^

wa? uted to force, ln^i; (Ztoaths off, and 'fhe was ^t
to Bed; where .fhe- Jay .about an Hour or Two, an'^

thereby the Marriage w^^fuppofed to be confurn'riia--

red.,
, : i;.

;;i ;/ '.'".' '!'''

. ThePrlfoner, Qn;|the,,nfxt Day, being difcdurfdi

with about this Matter,., and afKed, whether he vva^

Mrs. Buyntons Brother? No indeed, fays he'^;;!!

made ufe of her as my Tool ^ fhe hath done my JoH
for me •, 1)1 make her Satisfa£lion for it, not'Tp;

morrowv' being Siinduy, but on Mmday I will do it,-

and never f^ her- Face more. After all this Evidence,

ijlie Prifoner doth jnlift upon his Innocence, becaufe

he was not prefent at the Arreft ; and bath produced

:fe\'eral WitnefTes to prove, that this.young Woma.n
was very well fatisfy'd with the Marriage ; and that'

Reverend Divine tixe Parfon alked her, whether i\M

was willing to be married, to the Gentleman? And
fhe faid (he was willing. And then Mr. Blahli

Maid and Daughter laid, that flie defired them to

pluck off her Shoes and Stockings, undrefs her, 'arid

put her to Bed. And that very Night the Prifondr

and yixs. Rawlins went to IVlr. Bahers,,^ Jufticfe of

the Peace, at" Tork-Bu'dd'mgs, to take ii voluntary

Oath before him, that fhe married this Prifoner'by

her own free Confent. Mr. £^^^r would not Adn^i;

nilter the Oath. And tiiat afterward '

t|iey Bedded

together that Night, and the next Day they went
abroad together in a Coach ^ and meeting his Barber,

the Prifoner bids him come to him to fhave him,

and fays to him. Here is my Wife; fhe faid like-

wife, that he was her Hufband : he'wifhed her much

Joy-, fhe reply^d, tiiat fhe did not queftion it, feeing

that what fhe had done was by her free and full

Confent-, and declared, Ihe was well fatisfied with

what was done. The next Proof is of their Return

to Blake'a Houfe, where thev firft lodged -, the Pri-

foner Stcendfen orders his Wife to take Mr. Blake

Ijy the Hand, and afk him how he did ? Which fhe

did, and exprefied to him how well flie was pleafed

with theM-irriage, iaying. This is my dear Hufband,

and kiffed him. His Witnefs tells you, on Friday

Night a Conftable comes with the Recorders War-
rant, to apprehend the Perfons fuppofed to have

committed this Force ; and difcoutfing with her, flie

^xprefTed her feif v^ry yvell fatisfied with lier Mar-
riai^e, fo that they defifted from ferving the Warrant.

Tiien lie relies upon his Reputation, as being a Man
of great Credit, and having had Goods configned to

him, and paid, Bills of Exchange-^ and produces

Witneffes to prove, that he was a Trader in Norivay'^

where he lived, and in good Credit, remitted Mo-
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. T^e Jury dejire. the AB may b( read.

'
'

,
L C. J. Uolt. let k bp read. 'hxoM fo:

'

»

'] pie Jury '
' Rawfl/if, how old fhe is ?

*»

~

."Mrs. Ratv///. . . ;,ighreen atG^/riArwtfi". '

:L C T. Wr. Would yoa aft any QyeWdiW uj^

on tjiis Act? '

^

^/^r>'. No, my I-ord. '

nothing W Wm upon this Occafion. If you be

iatisficd upon the Evidence, that he is guilty ;of this

Crime, you arcf to find hm fo,; if not
,
you ougfc«;

•to acquit him. y

Saendfcn. I defire, my Lord, that my Wife may

be afked. Whether Ihe did. not, upon her Knee^,

Twear, The went awa^r fwfftfneasgood a Maid as

Ihe came to me ? -;( iiMr '

L. G. ].iiolt. That is a (Jiieftion need not he

aft'd, fince the Marriage is fo^plainly proved, which

is Ibfficient to bring you within the Statute.

'
V. f •

ihc Tryal of Sak ar B ay n ,t on, '

J

On Wednefday, NoVember the

AMotion was made by the Queen's Council,

for putting oft" this Tryal to Fa-a^./)' Morn-

ing :, but his Lordfbtp would not grant it,

tut ordered it to begin pn^ntly. •;

"
'

'

' "
. k-. .11 f . lij

.

The fr'tfoners voere calfi ta tlje Bar, ^naxi^rock-
itution TTUide for oH comernd to attend.

The Jury were Sworn, whofe Names, prq, viz,

Giles Rid/e, 'Gent;.

Robert Le£g, Gent.

Ihomof Elton, Gent.

Charles LoitgJand, Gent.

Simon Smith, Gent.

Henry Lobb, Genx.

^Robert Lymfnny, Gent,

fehn Outing, Gent.

f'rancis Parr, Gent.

Richard -Bealing, Gent.

Charles Murry, Gent.

J^ha-Cannon, Gent.

Qerkrfthe Ar.Q^Arah Baynton
,

John liartwell,

• i-.i. .: vJ and John Spur, hold up your

Hands. \Which they did. ] Gentlemen of the Jury,

Jook upon the Prilbners, and hear their Charge.

Then the IndiHtnent was read ai in thefirjiTryal: Upon

which they toere Arraigned, and plead Not Guilty.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury ; The Prifoneis at the

JBar, together with one Stccndfen, ftand Indifted be-

fore you for a very great Oitence ; Swendfen ( fqr

iwhofe Sake this Felony was committed, tor which

the Prilbners are now to anfwer ) has already had

his Tryal : The Three Prisoners at the Bar were his

Accomplices. The Law, to Ihovv how odious fuch

-Offences are, and to deter ail Perlbns whacfoever

from committing them, has made no DiitinQion

between the Principal and Acceflbries : The AhQi-

tors. Procurers, or Contrivers , are declared and

enafted to be, and to be judged as Principal felons.

The Gentlewoman mentioned in the Indiftment,

Mrs. Vleajant Rawlins, was the Daughter of Mr.
William Ravelins, who left her a good fortune : Her
Grandfather likewife left her an Eltate of Inheri-

tance. Her Father being dead, her Guardian, Mr.

Bufiy, placed her under the Care of his Sifter, who
-boarded witli her at one Mrs. Nightingale\. Mrs.
Baynton (one of the Prilbners at theiBar) and Mr.
Swcndjcn lodged at Mr. Blake\, where they pro-

jefted what was afterwards put in PracVice. Lodg-
ings were to be taken ibr Mrs. Buftif^^ at Mi's.

Ktghtingale's. In order thereunto, 'twas pretended.

That (he was a Country Gentlewoman who came to

Town about a Law-Suit, and being very tender of
-ber Reputation, would board in a Ibbca- Family. %
-thefe Infinuations, Lodgings were t?ken tbr her at

••Mrs. Nisbtif^^le\ where in a little Time Ihe got

Tlfen the 'J^try went out , a/td after V>< II .'ri

Stay\ brought htm' in Guiltyl

'
'

'
—

lasHf
.......i'AA <JJ

Ti 5 thy 1702. in the Afi ernooft. . ^Jrft " ^i
I

acquainted with the Family v ^.nd in "Cbiifi^rfirtiriH,

as often as xwas polfible, vvouli take Ibme Oppor-

tunity to difcoufle of l^er own Affjiirs, particularly

of her Relatioiis, of h&' aeai^ BtoAer ^xbertdfei,

..who was never rmentioned without mapy Comrpen-
^dations. Itk.Swend/en, tho' no ways relatted to iigf,

often vifitedi npr under thai: Charaaer; B^it Mrs.
Baynton having liv,ed a veryJcandalous'ljbvvtl'Life tti

Town, could obr.long'.'cohtirtue under th^'Difguize

(he came in to Mrs, ]Vighi^ngale\ Intimation was
given to the Family of her true Chatafter, ^nd No-
tice thereof was iban giy^n j^ li^r *by' net-$li^3.

.Whereupon flie refolva to quit her Lod^ngj ^nd

.teing paft ^11 Hopes qf ]}etraying' Mrs^ Rawlins,

'and wheedling her into K^rRuin with hfer Confent,

fhe enters upon another Prajeft, which wits tbifing

about the MjJ^i'iage by Force and Violence.

In this Contrivance, ypu will find every one pf
the Prilbneis at the Bar ted their fe.venn farts to

ad j HartiKieJl was to get a Writ, Mrs. Baynton, who
-could not he concerned in thelixecution of the Writ,

was to contrive when and in what manner it might
be executed: Uartwell fues forth the Writ, and

Mrs. fij//7;<?« appoints the Time. She knowing it

to be the ufual Cuftom.fu;: Mrs. Bujly and Mrs.

Riiv-lins to go to. Church on F/vi/rty .Mornings, (he

prepares a Coach, and pxoifftrs her* Service to fet

them down at the Chap^, and prevail'd with them
to come into the Coaqh. As they were going to-

ward the Chapel, HartvoeU the Bayliff" (tops the

Coach, and gets into ^t j and Spur conduas the

Coach to a floufe that they had prepared tor their

Purpole. When HartvoeU got into the Coach, Mk.
Ravolins and Mrs. BuJly, not imagining themlelves

to be coi^cerned, defired him to let them go outj
No, fays Hartwe/l to Mrs. B'/Jly, it is you that I aip

concerned with ; let you and I iiave a fewWords to-

gether, and all Things will be fet to rights. But
Mrs. BuJIy nefiiling to have any DKcourfe with him,

away they were all carry'3 ( Mrs. Bu/by, Mrs. Raof-

lins, zndMis. Baynton) to the Star-aad Garter

Tavern in Drury-Lane. While Mrs. Bujly and Mrs.

Rawlins were kept together, they had oo Hopes of
making Mrs. Rawlins marry ; and therefore Hartwell

by Force takes away Mrs. Ravelins, and carries her

to his own Hou(e : Spur^ who had no Procefs what-

Ibever againif Mrs. Busby, yet keeps her Prifbner at

the Star and Garter. Mrs. .Baynton feeing her

friends ufed in;thls manner, pretended a very great

.,Coocqfi^ aod out of Kiflda^ went to find their

Friends to Bail them. VLis.' RaioUtis had cot been

long at Hartivcll s before iMrs. Baynton c^me into

theHoufe.w her, in a gte^ Surprii^e .to lin^ her
'

' there.
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there, telling her (he fincied, as fhe pafled by Hart- fhe would come on Weinefday -. The Reafbn fhe told

voe/I's Houfe, (he heard Mrs. Rawli/is's Name men-
tioned : Immediately fhe gave her a very melancho-

ly Account, how (he had been in Search for her

Friends; but none could be found, and to Goal flie

muft go, except Bail could be got. At lalt fhe

thought of her Brother, fhe was fure he would be

me, that fhe came to Town no iboner, was, becaufe

her Maid was fick of a Fever. Mrs. St. John re-

commended to her a Neighbour's Child, which was
a pretty civil Girl j fhe hired her, which made me
fWl like her the better. On Wednefday, Mrs. Bayn-
ton and her Servant came : We were all Widows,

her Bail i and having placed him hard by, fhe brings and became very fimiliar in a lliort Time; for fhe

him to Hartwelfs. When he comes there, all Three

of them ( Hariwe/I, Mrs. Baymon and Mr. Szvend-

fen ) under Pretence of fetting Mrs. Rawlins at Li-

berty, take her to another Tavern, where file was

plainly told, fhe muft marry Mr. Swend/en, or go
to "Newgate, and undergo the Miferies of a Goal

:

If fhe married, then all fhould be well. The Cir-

cumftances of the Taking, Detaining, and Marry-
ing this Gentlewoman at that Tavern, and of the

leveral Fa£ls I have mentioned, our WitnefTes will

prove to you.

Mr. Busby Sworn.

Serj. 'Darnel I pray give his Lordfhip an Account

of this young Gentlewoman, Mrs. fleafant Raw-
lins.

Mr. Busby. My Lord, her Father, Mr. William

Rawlins, was a Man of a very good Eftate : He or-

dered his Eftate to be fold to pay his Debts and Le-

gacies, and the Overplus was given to his Daughter

this young Gentlewoman, which was about 2000 /.

is a Perfbn of a great deal of Senfe, if pleafed God
to give her Grace. She invited us on Mchaelmof-
Day, to go on Board of a Norway Ship ; (he had a
Friend there. One of my Friends aiked, whether
fhe had any Intereft in it ? She faid. Yes, fhe had.

She likewife faid (he had a dear Brother come to

Town, an extraordinary Chriltian, that had married
her Sifter : They ftrived, fhe faid, who fhould out-

do one another in AfFeftions •, and when her Sifter

was upon her Death bed, (he recommended Mrs.
Baymon to be both his Wife and Sitter. Mrs. Bayn-
ton faid. My dear Brother will come Tomorrow to

fee me. Accordingly he came, with Two Gentle-

women with him, that we never law before nor
fince . Then fhe fent for a Bottle of Claret , and
defired us to drink, which we did, with them. Then
fhe took Occafion to praife the Family (he was iii

:

She invited her Brother to live in the fame Street

near to her, feeing he had but a pingling Stomach;
and faid, fhe believed he would like their Viftuals.

Her Grandfather likewife by Will left her an Eftate He declined that, faying, it was out of the way for

of 20 /. pr Annum.
Mrs. Nightingale Sworn.

Serj. "Darnel. Mrs. Nightingale, pray give an Ac-

count to his Lordfhip, how long this Gentlewoman
Tived in your Houfe.

Mrs. Nightingale. My Lord, fhe hath lived with

me about Three Years ; and fince Mrs. Bupy and

Mrs. Rawlins came to live with me, my Hufband
died : I am likewife a W^idow too ; we all lived to-

gether. Mrs. St. John, about Nine Weeks before

this Fa£l, came to me, and afked me whether I took

Boarders? I faid. No, I would take none without

it were thofe Ladies that boarded with me before.

She told me, this was a Country-Gentlewoman that

was coming to Town about a Suit of Law ; (he was

his Bufinefs, being obliged to be every Day at

'Change. Then fhe afked me , what I would have a

Meal, if he fhould come at any Time to fee her ? I

told her 1 2 A. for a Dinner ; for fo I had of the

young Ladies Friends that came to fee them.

Serj. Darn. Pray, how did the Country-Gentle-

woman behave her felf?

Mrs. Nighting. She feem'd to be very modeft,
but fhow'd abundance of Love to her Brother.

Serj. Darn. In her Behaviour ?

Mrs. Nighting. Very well, below Stairs; but the

Maid laid fhe would fwear above.

Council How oft did he dine there ?

Mrs. Nighting. Nine or Ten times.

Council. You fay he dined Nine or Ten times at

a very good Woman, and would be near a Church, your Houfe, did you difcern that there was any thing

She told me, that fhe was a-kin to the Lady Anne
Baynton, and a great deal more that I cannot re-

member : But I told her, I did not delign to take

Boarders. She came about Three Weeks after, and

alked me, whether I was in the fame mind ? She
told me the Gendewoman was come to Town : She
told me fhe was an extraordinary good Woman,
and that her Hufband was acquainted with the Fa-

mily , and gave her an extraordinary Charafter.

She faid (he would not have parted with her herfelf,

but that fhe did not take in Boarders, and therefore

thought it not worth her while to take her in.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did fhe fay, fhe was her Hulband's

Acquaintance?

Mrs. Nightingale. She told me. That her Huf-

band was very well acquainted with the Family. She

of Love betwixt him and Mrs. Rawlins ?

Mrs. Nighting. No Body in the Houfe difcerned

that there was.

Serj. Darnel Were they obferved at any Time
to be alone ?

Mrs. Nighting. No, Sir, they were never alone

that I know of
Serj. Darnel Had you any Miftruft of Mrs.

Baynton .>

Mrs. Nighting. Yes, Sir ; fhe came twice home
elevated with Drink, and we began to fufpeft there

was fomething between her and her Brother that

was net ufual. My Lord, her Servant took notice,

that we carried it with Strangenefs towards her

Miftrefs; infbmuch that fhe laid to her Miftrefs,

Do not you difcern the Family to be ftrange? Ay,
told me, Mrs. Baynton came to Town on Saturday Betty, (faid fhe) but I do not care; if they roufe

Night, and was very weary with her Journey. She
0id to me. Madam, if you pleale fhe fhall come
to you, and recommend her felf At length fhe

came, and repeated the fame Things, That fhe was a

Country-Genilewoman, and came up about a Suit of
Law, &c. She faid, Madam, I underftand you are

very nice in taking of Boarders, which makes me
the willinger to come to board with you. I took
her to be a very fbber Woman ; and feeing it was
but for a little while, I agreed with her. She faid

me, they'll find me like a Lion : Or to that EfFe£t.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did Mrs. Baynton difcern that

you knew that fhe faid io ?

Mrs. Nighting. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you exprefs any Diflike of
her?

Mrs. Nighting. No, Sir, not to her ; tho' I dif^

covered my Diflike of her to feveral of the Family,

telling them, I defigned to give her Warning whenher

Month was up. But before that , iTie came to me
and
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and paid me, as her Cuftom was, for a Week. She

told me fhe had recei\'ed a Letter from her Friends,

That the Truftees had made up the Bufinefs-, and

the City being chargeable, (he defigned to return

into theCountty. 1 went to my Mother in another

Room, and exprefled to her, with a great deal of

Joy, the Warning (he had given me. When her

Time was expired, fhe came to me again, and faid.

There was a Fellow would cheat her in Town, and

that (lie mult take out a Statute of Banktupt againft

him, which would detain her a Week longer ^ and

upon her Defire, becaufe I would part friendly, I

conlented to her ftaying a Week longer.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. Speaking to the Pnfoncr Baynton,

/aid. She might afk Qiieltions.

Mrs. Baynton. Yes, my Lord. Mrs. Nightingale,

when I went into your Houle there was no luch

Charafter of me, as you fpeak of; but you invited

me j and I faid. That if I (hould be troublelbme, I

would not come.

L. C. J. Ho/t. She liked you well by the Cha-
raOier that was given you by Mrs. St. John, but af-

terwards (he had no fuch good Thoughts of you.

Mrs. Baynton. If they did not like me, my
Lord, they might have given me Warning ; but in-

Ifead of that, when I gave her Warning, (he feemed
to be forry.

L. C J. Ho/t. She was glad of the Opportunity
of your giving her Warning.

Mrs. Baynton. You were pleas 'd, Mrs. Nightin-

ga/e, to fpeak of going aboard of Ship, it was af-

ter Mr. Swendfcn had been there a lecond time:
When he came to your Houfe, you faid you loved
Punch entirely ; and I faid. If you pleafe. Madam,
Mr. Swendfen (hall make a Bowl ; and this was be-

fore our going on Board.

L. C. J. Ho/t. Was Mr. Svoendfcn aboard the
Ship?

Mrs. Kightinga/s. Yes, he was ; but I knew not
of his being there.

Mrs. Busby Sworn.

Serj Darn. Come Mrs. Bushy, give an Account
to my Lord and tlie Gentlemen of the Jury what
you know of this Matter.

Busby. My Lord, 1 know Mrs. Nightinga/e told

me that Mrs. St. John came to take Lodgings for

Mrs. Baynton, according as Mrs. Nightinga/e ex-

preffed her felf ; and I was a little curious in En-
quiring what (he was, and begged her Pardon for
asking (b many Qyeftions about her.

Serj. Darn. After (he had been there, how did
fhe carry herfelf?

Mrs. Busby. At Mchae/mat Day, at Night, (he
came up very brisk, and faid (he had heard from
her Dear Brother, and fell a prailing him, and faid
how happy (he was in him •, and that her Sifter,
upon her Death-bed, faid that (he (hould be both
Wife and Silter to him : She faid likewife, that (he
had been a Widow 4 Years, and thit (he would ne-
ver Marry for the Love (he had to her Brother.

Serj. Darn. Pray give an Account, Mrs. Bwby,
whether there was any Talk in the Family of this
Woman's leaving the Family >

Mrs. Busby, Sir, as to her leaving the Houfe, we
were informed that (he was not what we took her
to be

; and Mrs. Nightingale and I were very un-
eafy

^ at which Mrs. Nightingale defign'd to warn
her away.

Conn. Mrs. Bttsby, Pray give an Account of your
going in the Coach with her.

Mrs. Busby. On friday Morning, the 6th of this
Month, Mrs. Baynton laid (he was going to havg

^99
her Lac'd-Head wadied \ fhe fent her Maid for a

Coach, and faid (he would fet us down near tbi

Chapel. After (he had invited me, and I law the

Coacli, I did not know how to evade it well, but

accepted of het Civility. She bid the Coach ftop

at Hedge-Lane, and laid we (hould be as neat to the

Chapel, as (he went to the Place whither (he was

going. When we came to the Old Buildings, I was

looking out at them, and on the contrary fide I

heard a Buftle, Mrs. Baynton called to the Coach to

go on, and prefently Hartwell was in the Coach,

with his Arm about Mr*. Rato/ins's Wafte. I did

think Mrs. Baynton was Arretted, I cry'd out for

God's fake let us alone, we are not concerned.

Hartwe// puU'd up the Glafs, and faid we were the

Perfbns concerned. She (fainting to Hartwell at

the Bar) faid, This is the Man, and he himfelf

own'd it before the Recorder, that he told me 'twas

the Young Lady and I was concerned -, (ays he, Let

me ha\'e a few Words with you, and all will be

well. I faid, To be fure I will not lay any thing to

you except my Friends were near. This Lady, Mrs.

Baynton (aid. No Madam, be fure do not \ (he ad-

viied me not to be frightned, for liich aCa(e o<ice

happen'd to her with her Niece. I asked HirtveeM

what he would do with us ? He laid he would carry

us to a Place where we might fetKl for our Friends,

and make up the Bufinefs. Mrs. Baynton feemed
to take my Part, and faid (he would go to my
Friends ; and fuch Difcoutfe as this held till wc
came to the vS/jr and Garter Tavern.

Coun. Mrs. She pretended to be your Friend >

Mrs. Busby. Yes, Sir, (he argued with the Bai-

liff and (aid, May I not go where I will ? And feemed

to be very angry witli him. Mr. Hartxae/l alio

feemed to be very angry with her, ind call'd her

Mrs. ?ert, faying \ if (he were Civil, (he fhould

have the more RefpeO:.

Conn^ Whom did he call Mrs. Vert ?

Mrs. Busby. He called Mrs. Baynton fb. Then
they carry'd us to Drury-Lane, and (he advifed us

to put on our Masks upon our Faces : I thought to

do it, but afterwards recalling my felf, and thinking

I had done nothing amils, I would nor. They con-

ducted us to the Tavern and put us into a back

Room, and Mrs. Baynton haft'ned out of the Room
as if (lie would go for fbme of my Friends, as (lie

laid (he would : I dire£led her to Mr. Thornton

and another ; Which (lie faid (he went to. The Room
where we were was very dark, lb we preffed into a

forward one ; we were in a very great Fright, info-

much, that I faid to Mrs. Rawlins, We'll live and
die together, and then (he took me hold by my
Arm. Hartwe// feeing that, took her from me by
Force, and faid fhe muft go with him. I under-

Itood (he was Arretted in one Court, and I in ano-

ther ; She muft go to the Marjhalfeti, and I to

Newgate. Then they hurried her down Stairs out

at a back Door into a Coach -. I cry'd out Murder
out of the Window, and (aid. For God's fake take

are of the young Woman, for I know not where

they are carrying her. After this, Mr. Spur ij.\i. to

me. What have you got by Bawling ? we are better

known here than you. My Fright was very great,

and I was very much furprized : There was a Man
left with me, I made my Complaint for Friends to

be fent for. Says I to him : Is it Treafon or Felony ?

He told me he did not know, he was only hired foP

a Crown to keep me : I defired that the Gentlewo-

man of the Houfe might come up to me -, it was
about 12 a Clock, and at laft fhe did. Ahd Mr.
Waheman came up, and (aid, Madam, Why do yod

not
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iiot Eat and Drink ? He faid the young Gentlewo-

man was well, and did both. Said the Woman of

the Houfe to me. Do not you owe Money ? I faid.

No. Nor the young Lady neither ? I anfwered, None
that we fhould be Arretted for. When this Mr.

Wakeman was here, laid the Gentlewoman of the

Houle to me, Why do you not enquire into the

Caufe of Aftion ? Wakeman told me, that there

was a Writ againft Sabina Busby, at the Suit of

Wiliiam Jones^ and that William Jones Arretted me.

Says the Woman of the Houfe, it may be your Name
is not right, and lb you may be falfly Arretted. I

asked whether I might not fend for Bail, it being

an Aftion of Debt. It being an Aftion of Debt,

iays he, you may •, and I will go for you as cheap,

and as foon as a Porter. But I faw him no more

till Night.

Coun. How long did they keep you?

Mrs. Busby. It was betwixt lo and ii when

they carried me there firft, and it was till not near

Night that I law him again.

Serj. Darn. Did he make you give Bail for your

Dilcharge in the Afternoon ?

Mrs. Busby. There was a Lad in the Room laid.

Madam, I will go to feme of your Friends for you.

I direfted him to fome of them, and when he came

again, he faid, they were not at home. There was

a Poor Man, a Labourer, at work in the Chimney,

he gave me a private Wink, and faid he would go

for me, for he knew Mr. Uncles ; he went, and

Mr. Uncles came. I likewife lent for Mr. Thornton

and another •, they all came, and met together. Mr.

Ihornton demanded on what Account they kept me
there ? They faid they had a Writ againft me of

200 /. Then they faid they would Bail me. They

asked them. Where the young Lady was ? They

told him fhe was with her Friends. Then, my Lord,

after this, the Bailiffs Ihifted off, and I knew no-

thing more of it, but went away to get a Warrant

to take care of the young Lady.

Coun. Had you any manner of Dealings with Mr.

Jones ?

Mrs. Busby. No manner of Dealings with him in

all my Life.

Mr. Mountague. When you came into the Fore-

Room, was hartwell then with you in the Room ?•

Mrs. Btuby. She and I was in a great Fright -, fe-

veral was there, and Hartwell was one of them.

L. C. J. holt. Was Mrs, Baynton there !•

Mrs. Busby. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. How long did (he ftay ?

1. Mrs. Busby. She went out prefently ; Ihe told me
fhe would go to fome of my Friends 5 and away Ihe

went.

L. C. J. Holt. Did (he come again ?

Mrs. Busby. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you fee Hartwell there ?

Mrs. Busby. My Lord, he was there, and forced

the young Lady from me ; and Spur, when I put

my Head out of the Window, and cried after her,

faid to me. What have you got by your Bawling ?

We are better known here than you.

Mr. Juttice Gould. Pray, when was the firft time

you took notice of ^pur >

Mrs. Busby. Sir, the firft time I took particular

notice of him, was, when I put my Head out of the

Window -, but it feems he rid behind the Coach ;

he was left with me when Mrs. Ravelins was taken

away, and was in the Room when my Friends came

;

and Mr. Wakeman was there too.

Mr. Juftice IBowe//. I ask you, did your Friends

offer Bail ? i

Mrs. Busby. Yes, Sir, they did.

Mr. Juftice Powell. Did any of them require
Bail ?

^

Mrs. Busby. My Friend, Mr. Thornton, asked on
what Account they kept me ? And they faid they
had an A8:ion of 200 /. againft me.

Hartwell. Was I there then ? Did I ever come
back after you were there ?

Mrs. Busby. I believe you were, but I cannot be
poficive ; but you were in the Coach, and you were
the Man that carried away Mrs. Rawlins from me.

Mr. Wakermn Called.

Mr. Sol Gen. Give an Account to my Lord and
the Councel, of what you are concerned in this

Matter.

Mr. Wakeman. If it (hall pleafe your Honour, niy
Lord, Mr. Hartwell came on WednefJay, (befbre

this thing happen'd) to my Houfe, and left Word
there, that there was a Writ to be Executed, if I

would Execute it : I was not tlien at Home, but
when I came Home, which was late at Night, my
Daughter told me of it. 1 went to him on Thurf-
day Morning. He faid to me, Mr. Wakeman, I

have a Writ to be Executed, will you do it ? I laid

I would. Then he carried me to Wejhninjler to the
Mitre-Tavern, and made no flop nor ftay , then he
called for a Qiiart of Ale, and a Quart of White-
Wine, and a Toaft and Cheele ; and when we had
Eat one Toaft, we had another. The Man of the

Tavern came in, whole Name was Holt. Mr. Hart-
well faid to me. We muft not do the Bufinels this

Morning -., it cannot be done, faid he: But he ap-

pointed me to come on I'riday Morning. He or-

dered me, if I came firft, to call for Wine, and the

lame as we had before. I ame firft, and called tor

Wine, Ale, a Toaft and Cheefe ; in the tnean time
Mr. Hartwell came in, and Eat fome with me.

L. C. J. Holt, Who was the Writ againft ?

Mr. Wakeman. It was againft Madam Rawlins.

Mr. Holt went out, and called Mr. Hartwell, and

laid, the Bufinefs would be done that Morning.
Then we followed him to Stretton-Ground. Mr.
Holt faid to Spur and my felf, we had beft ftand

near the Place : He took Mr. Hartwell with him
to the Top of the Street, the People gazed at us,

and I was afhamed, and went into an Ale-Houfe -.,

a Man came back, and faid. The Coach is at the

Door •, and Mr. Hartwell came and faid, the Coach .

would come by prefently ^ ^'ir. Hartwell and Spur

went before, and bid me follow the Coach •, and

coming near the Park, in Wefiminfler, I was be-

hind ; Mr. Spur ftopped the Coach. Mr. Spur

itopping the Coach I made up to it ; but before I

came to it Mr. Hartwell v^zs in the Coach, and what
he faid to them I do not know. ^

L. C. J. Holt. Who ftopped the Coach ?

Mi. Wakeman. Mr. Spur ftopped the Coach, and
lerved the Writ ; it was my Writ. Mr. Hartwell or-

dered the Coach to drive to the Star and Garter Ta-

vern in Drury-Lane ; we went all along with it -,

and when we came there, they led us to a little

Room, and the Gentlewomen did not like it, but

went into a forward Room, and this Gentlewoman
{pointing to Mrs. Baynton) with her Band-box, was
with thetn.

Coun. Who was it ?

Mr. Wakeman. (pointing to 31rs. Baynton at the

Bar, faid 'twas Jhe) I did not know but fhe was this

Lady's Friend •, I never faw any of them before in

aU my Life. Mr. Hartwel went down, and Mrs.

Baynton ; and I thought iTie went to fetch Madam
Rawlins's Friends. Mr. Hartwell came to the young

Lady,
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Lady, and (aid, You muft go to my Houfe. The
young Gentlewoman faid, O Lord, don't part us.

But he did fo, and put her into a Coach. I faw

the Gendcwoman going, but did r.ot go with her my
lelf^ for I was flopped by a Gentleman of my Ac-

quaintance ; but when I came to Mr. Hartwe/I's

Houle, I faid, Mr. Hartvoell, Where is the young

Gentlewoman ? He told me llie was below Stairs.

Mr. Serj. ])jrne/. Was it Mr. Hartvaell or Spur
that asked you to eat Stakes ?

Mr. Wakeman. It was 9fur.

Mts. Baynton Mr. Wakeman, Did you ever fee

me before the Arrelt ?

Mr. Wakeman. No, I never (aw you before then.

Mrs. Berkley Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Pray look upon this Prifjner

I told him that I had fomething of Bufinefs elfe- Mrs. Baynton, Do you know her ?

where. I asked him, and he gave me Leave to go.

I went, and when I returned back to Mr. Hartaeus
Houfe, I asked for him, but his Wife told me he

was not within. I asked where the young Gentle-

woman was ? She anfwered, that fhe was gone with

her Husband to, the VmeXivern in Holborn. I went
and asked for Mr. Hartwell ^ they told me he was
above Stairs. I went up, and found him with Mr.
Spur, and a Tallow-Chandler. I fhould have told

you, that when I went from Mr. Hartwe//'s Houfe
about my Errand, I faw Mr. Ho/t ftanding near the

Back-Door of the five-Be// Tavern in Wich-fireet,

and he asked me where Mr. Hartioell was ? I told

him he was at Home. Then Holt asked for the

Woman, I laid fhe was dxHartwelfs— Afterwards

Mrs. Berkley. Yes, Sir, I do know her.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. How came you to know her >

Mrs. Berkley. By her Lodging in Mrs. Atj^-
rifrgales Houfe, and no otherwile.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Did you ever hear her fpeak
of a Brother that flie had ?

Mrs. Berkley. Yes, Sir, fhe laid this Mr. Swend-
fen was her Brother.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Mrs. Euiwlins, Are you Sworn ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Stand forward a little. Do you
give my Lord an Account of the whole Matter.

Mrs. Baynton. Mrs. Rawlins, Ipeak the Truth, I

defire nothing but Juftice.

L. C. J. Holt. You are upon your Oath remember.
I faw Mr. Swendfen at the live-Bells with Holt, and and therefore Ipeak nothing but the Truth
he gave me a tiill Glafs of Claret ; I drank it off,

and away I went. When I went to the Vine Ta-
vern, Mr. Hartwell, Mr. Spur., and a TallowChan-
iLr were in a Room by themfelves. I law that

Gentleman (looking out of a Window) that was
with Holt ; he looked at me, and I at him. Mr.
Uirtwell 3skQd me if I had dined > I told him. No.
He laid there were Ibpie Stakes. I dined there ; then
the Gentlewoman, vis. Baynton, at laft came out of
Door and called Mr. Hartwell to her. When Mr.
Hartwellamt from her, he told me that the Matter
was made up, and the Prifoner was difeharged.

L. C. IHolt. Who was the Writ againft ?

Mr. Wakeman. Mrs Rawlins.

L. C.
J.

Holt. When the Prilbner was difeharged

they gave you the Writ again ?

Mx.Wakeman. Yes.

Coun. Give an Account of your Proceedings in

the whole Matter.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Do you know any of the Prilb-

ners at the Bar ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, I know them all, MtF. Bayn-
ton, Mr. Hartwell, and Mr. Spur.

L. G J. Holt. Do you know them ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. How ume you to be acquainted
with Mrs. Baynton ?

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I came to be acquainted

with her by her taking Lodgings at our Houfe. She
came and took Lodgings at Mrs. KiehtingaWs for a

Month or Six Weeks. When her Month was out,

Ihe laid her Bufinels was done, and fJie muft go
into the Country.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Give an Account of what hap-

L. C. J. Holt. Had you a Writ againft Mrs. iB»j^_y? pen'd to you on Friday the 6th of November.

Mr. Wakeman. I had none againft her.

Coun. How far is it from Hartwelfs Houfe to the

Star and Garter Tavern ?

Mr. Wakeman. It is about a Furlong.

Coun. What was your Writ for ?

Mr. Wakeman. But 20/.

L C. J. Holt, And you laid you had an Aftion of
2C0 /.

Mr. Wakeman. My Lord, Mr. Hartwell laid fo. I

do not know the Woman, but (he will be (hewed us.

L. C J. Holt. Look at the Prifoner at the Bar.

Was (he in the Coach when Mrs. Rawlins was Ar-

reffed ?

Mr. Wakeman. Yes, Yes. I had no ill Deiign in

what I did.

L. C J. Holt. Did you go behind the Coach ?

Mr. Wakeman. Yes, my Lord, I did.

The Writ produced and read in Court.

Mr. Juftice GouM. Were you there at the Sr^r and
Garter when Mrs. Zjkj^/s Friends came to Bail her?

Mr. Wakeman. When I came to the Star and
Garter Tavern, the Gentleman came and asked, me,
whether I knew where Mrs. Busby was > I told

him I left her at the Vine Tavern, and believed that

there they might find her

Mrs. Rawlins. We were going to Oxenden Chap-
pel, Mrs. Busby and I. Mrs. Baynton told us, fhe

was going that Way, and invited us into her Coach j

(he faid (he would fet us down near the Cha-
pel ; we accepted of her Invitation, and went with
her.When we were at the Broad Way in Dartmouth-

Ground, there wsis Hartwell, and Two more BailiflFs

;

they flopped the Coach, and Mr. Hartwell got in.

Said Mrs. Busby to him, For Chrift's Sake let us
go out, we owe no Man any Thing. He (aid the

Matter concerned Mrs. Busby and me, and he or-

dered the Coach to be driven to the Star and Gartef

Tavern in Drury Lane.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Did any Body come into the

Coach ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, Sir,Mr. if/r/io^//.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Did he do any Thing to Ac
People in the Coach ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, Sir, but ordered the Coach to

goto the Star and Garter Tavern. When we came
there we went up Stairs, and did not ftay above a

Dozen Minutes in one of the Rooms, but removed

from thence to a Room forward : Mrs. Baynton was
gone, and Hartwell Tent up Spur.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Mrs. Pray look, Do you fee

L. C. J.
Holt. Was Spur at the Vine Tavern any the Man that came up to you ?

Time ? Mrs. Rawlins. I fuppofe it was the Man that is

Mt. Wakeman. My Lord, I left Spur, Hartnel/, next to Mrs. Baynton ^ if I be not miftaken it is

and the Tallow-Chandler at the Vine Ta\'ern. him •, 1 cannot be politive.

Vol. IV. , H h h h Mr. Scij.
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Mr. Serj. Darnel. Some of theiln came up to

you and faid, they muft have the young Lady
down Stairs ?

Mrs. Raw/ins. Yes, Sir ; and Mrs. Baynton faid,

Nay. They atterthat forced me away.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Who was it that did that >

Mrs. Rawlins. It was Mr, Hartvcell that did it.

HartweU. Who is Mr. Hartvcell ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Your felf, Mr. Hartccell, took me
about the Middle, and drove me down Stairs. I

cried out Murder, and defired fome good Body to

go with me ^ he faid, if I did not hold my Tongue

he would fend me to Netvgate that Minute.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Where did he carry you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. He carried me from the Star and

Garter Tavern to his own Houfe.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Where is his Houfe ?

Mrs. Rawlins. In Witch-Street.

Mr. Serj. Darn. How long did he keep you there ?

Mrs. Rawlins. I do not know juftly, but I think it

was about an Hour.

Mr. Serj. Darn. What did they do with you

there ?

Mrs. Rawlins. They put me into a Back Room,
there was no Body with me •, but at laft Mrs. Bayn-

ton came in and pretend ed fhe was going by and

heard my Name, and therefore came in. Twas ve-

ry much frighted. She faid Ihe had been at feveral

of my Friends but could get no Body to come. She

told me Ihe would fend for her Brother, and he

Ihould be Bail for me.

L. C J. Holt. You fay Ihe would fend for her

Brother to be your Bail ?

Mrs. Rawlins. _ Yes, My Lord.

L. C. J.
Holt. What followed then >

Mrs. Rawlins. She went for her Brother to come
to be my Bail, and it was hardly half a Quarter of
an Hour before (he came in again with her

Brother.

Coun. What is her Brother's Name >

Mrs. Rawlins. Swendfen. Mr. HartweU came into

the Room where I was, and faid, Is Mrs. Rawlins's

Friend come yet? Mrs. Baynton anfwered, Yes.

They had a Coach prepared at the Door, and in

that they carried me to the Tavern in Holborn •,

there was in the Coach, Mrs. Baynton^ her Brother,

Mr. HartweU, and I.

Mr. Mountague. Where did they carry you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. To the Vine Tavern in Holborn.

Mr. Mountague. What did they do with you

then >

Mrs. Rawlins. They carried me up Stairs, put

me into a Room, 1 cannot tell exaftly how long

I was there.

Mr. Mountague. What did they do then ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Then Holt was there to be the

other Bail ; they were very willing to take his

Bail, but were very fcrupulous in taking Mr.
Swendjen's Bail. They told me in Ihort that I

muft marry Mr. Swendfen', and that would put

an End to it, or elfe I muft go to Newgate.

. L C. J. Holt. Who faid fo ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Mrs. Baynton laid. If I did not

marry her Brother, I muft go to Newgate. I re-

plied, that I would not marry without my Friends

Advice ^ but I was not fo much afraid of going

to Newgate, as I was of being murdered, or lent

away Ibmewhere into the Country, where I might

never fee or hear of my Friends.

,. Oun. How did they behave themfelves in the

Room?

Mrs. Rawlins. They importuned me to marry
Mr. Swendfen, and for that End Mrs. Baynton
would have my Ring from my Finger ; I would
not let her have it, but (he forced it away from
me. I afked her what (he would do with it ?

She told me, (he would go and get a Wedding
Ring made by if. She went and bought a Wed-
ding Ring, and gave me my own again: Then
the Minilter and Clerk was brought into the Room

;

the Minifter and Clerk came in and married Mr.
Swendfen and me.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. How long did you ftay in the

Room after you were married ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Not a Quarter of an Hour.

L. C. J. Holt. Where was HartweU ?

Mrs. Rawlins. They were in the Room over-

againft us.

L. C, J. Holt. Who brought the Parfon into the
Room ?

yiis. Rawlins. Holt brought them in.

L. C. J. Holt. Where did they carry you then ?

Mrs. Rawlins. To Mr. Blak/s Houfe in Holborn.

L. C. J. Holt. Who went with you ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No body but Mr. Swendfen
Mrs, Baynton, and my felf

L.C.].Holt. What did they do then ?

Mrs. Rawlins. They order'd the fheeting of a
Bed, and put me to Bed.

Coun. Was there any Compulfion in going to

Bed, or did you go voluntarily ?

Mrs. Rawlins. I did not go freely, but Was
forced to Bed •, Mrs. Baynton afked me to go to

Bed-, after which fhe afked me the Reafbn why
I would not go to Bed ? Says I, my Reafbn is,

becaufe I don't care to go to Bed fo fbon.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Who undreffed you ?

Mrs, Rawlins. Mrs. Baynton and Mr. Blah's
Daughter,

Mr. Serj. Darnel. How long was you in Bed ?

Mrs, Rawlins. About an Hour or Two.
Mr, Mountague. When you went out, had you

any Expectation to go any where elfe but to

Church ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No where but to Church, upon
my Word.

Mr. Mountague. Did you go voluntarily to .the

Tavern in Drury-Lane, or againft your Will ?

Mrs, Rawlins. To be fure it was againft my
Will.

HartweU. Did you fee me. Madam, at theVine

Tavern the Time that you were confined there ?

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you fee HartweU at the Vine

Tavern before you were married ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, Mr. Hartwel, you may re-

member that you were once in rhe Room where

I was : I will give you an Inftance of it
;
you were

fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco •, Mrs. Baynton laid

to you. What would you have with her I You faid,

I was the Prifoner. . ^
"">

L, C. J.
Holt. Did they take the Bail that was

offered ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Mr. HartweU faid, he would con-

fider it with Mrs. Baynton •, and they all went out

and left me alone by my felf Mrs. Baynton, after

they had confulted together, came in and told me
that they refufed the Bail.

Mrs, Baynton. When you were left by your

felf, Mrs. Rawlins, if you had not a mind to marry

Mr. Swendfen, why did not you make your

Efcape.

L. C. J. Hit. Did fhe com5 there by her

Confent ?

Mrs. Baynton,
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' Mrs. Baynton. No, my Lord, but when (he'

was left to her felf, (he might have ealily got

away.

L.C. ]. Hfllt. Mrs. Raa/ins, You were left

alone in the Room, Was there any Propofal of

your Marriage to Mr. Sxxenifcn made before

thac ?

yix^.Baymon. My Lord, if I may have leav^

to (peak, they contrafted Friendfhip almolt a

Month before.

1 L. C J.
Holt. Mrs. (tay vour Time. (To Mrs.,

Raw/ins,) Conlider the Qyeltiori.

Mx-^. Baynton. My Lord, the Ring was bought

before (he was left alone, (he knows it very

well, and was looking upon it when I came into

the Room again.

L. C. J.
Holt, To Mrs. Raw/ins. Had you the

Ring before that?

Mt^. Rawlins. Not as I know of, my Lord. '^^

Mrs. Baynton. You had the Ring upon your

Finger, and faid, it was a very hand(bme one ; but

1 had bought it a little too wide for you.

Mrs. Rtivilins. It is very ridiculous -, I (aid no

I'uch Thing.

L. C. J.
iij/f. She was left in the Room alone,

when you both went out -, but it feems it was

•-E/-C. J. Holt. 'IJpoh your^OjIt^, do youVemebr
bcr any (iich Thing ?

Mrs. RatvllnT.' No, my Lord ; :ind 1 ntul' •

for all the World fjy any Thing but tlic Trurh.

L.C. J. Ho//. Did you, or did you noti?

Mrs. Rawlins. Indeed, my Lord, I. do nqt re-

member that ever I faid any fuch Word.'.' thuH
.:Mrs. Baynton: Mrs, Rava/ins, did yon not tome
to my Bed-fide often, and kifs and hur^

"
^

virould be talking with Pleafurc of Mr. .

L.C.y Holt. Do yoa rememter that^yoti lat

at her Bed-fide, and (pake of Mr. Stoe/idfeii, ii\d

kilTed and hugged her? I':: /< uo-r

Mrs. Ravelins. My Lord, indeed Mrs. Baynton

did much talk of her Brotlier. .
'

'L. C. J. Ho/t. But did yowialk of her brother >

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, if I did (ay anyThing;
I did not fpeak with a D«fi^ to ha\v him ^ it

may be I might do (o,

: Mrs. Baynton. Mrs. Ratolins, did not yob bid

me to tell him, that there was a good Lady,
that had her Fortune in her own Hands; and at

her own Difpofil, that would make him a' verj^

good Wife ? Did not you tell me this ?

'Mrs. Ratolins. I did not (ay (b •., but (aid there

was a very good Lady that would make a very

upon her Defire to be Bailed, and therefore (he good Wife whenever fhe married; but did not

would notefcape

Mr. Serj. Darnel. Yes, yes, it was with the In^

tent to be Bailed that (he did this.

• i.L. C J. Holt. Mrs. Baynton, it is now Time for

^xi)u to make your Defence.

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, I will. Mrs. Busbyl

fay, that (he would make him a good Wife.
' IMrs. Baynton. Mrs. Rawlins, Have not you been

the moft unealy Woman in the Word, when he

did not come to Dine at Mrs. Nightingale's ?

(^L. C.J.Holt. Speak out.

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, Mr. Swendjen had a

when Mr. Swendfen came to her Houle firft, cal- Cold, and fhe told me, (he could not be eafy till

led him her dearly beloved Likenels ; Did not he was cured of it.

(he fay fo Mrs. Rawlins ?

. L C i. Holt. Did you ever hear Mrs. Busby

call Mr. Swendfen her dearly beloved Likene(s >

Mrs. Ranlins. My Lord, I defire (he may anfwer

for her felf

Mrs. Rawlins. I never faid (uch a Thing. Can
you fay (b Mts. Baynton ?

:' Mrs. Baynton: My Life is upon it, and I will

not for my Life fay any Thing but the Truth.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you exprefs any fuch Thing

Mts: Baynton. Pray, My Lord, let her (tand by to Mrs. Baynton, of your Uneafinefs tiWlAii So/end-

her felf a little, that no body may fpeak to her. fen had got rid of his Cold ? .! • '

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you ever hear her fpeak of Mrs. Rawlins. No, niy Lord.

Mr. Swendjen, that he was her dearly beloved Mis. Baynton. But, Madam, Did not you (eek

Likenefs? to tell me thele Things by your (elf? You told

Mrs. Rawlins. Yes, my Lord •, I do not know me, you had a great deal of ill Ufage \ and told

but (he might fav (o. . me, you lived more like a Servant than any Thing

L. C J. t^olt. What, when Mr; Swendfen was elfe : You (aid, that when there was another Lodger

by ? there, becaufe you went to (ee her in her Room,
Mrs. Rawlins. No, my Lord. you were chid feverely for it, and charged never

L. C. J. Holt. Do you remember that you ever to go nrar her.

heard Mrs. Bushy call him (b ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Once, my Lord, to Mrs. Baynton.

L. C. J.
Holt. What (ay you Mrs.B^j^y, did you

call him (b ?

Mrs. Busby. My Lord , I thought him very

much like my Husband in one Part of his Face,
and Mrs. Baynton her (elf called him my belo-

ved Likenefs.

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, How could I call him
.hear beloved Likenefs, and never faw her Hulband
with my Eyes ?

L. C, J. Holt. Well, what Queftions will you
ask?

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, I will ask Mrs. Raw-
lins (everal Qiieltions. The Second Sunday when

I do not know but that I might

But why did you do it >

My Lord , I can give you no

Mrs. Rawlins.

do it.

L.C.I Holt.

Mrs. Rawlins.

Account.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you bid her tell him, that

you knew a Gentlewoman, at her own Difpofal,

that would make him a very good Wife ?

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I do not know but

that I (aid to Mrs. Baynton I wifhed her Brother

a very good Wife.

L. CJ.Holr. But did you (ay, that you knew

a Gentlewoman, at her own Difpolal, and a For-

tune, that would make him a very good Wife ?

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I did not fpeak with
I was at their Houle, Mrs. Rawlins, you know you a delign to marry her Brother, but was relblved

ftald at home , and I did (b too ; Did not you to take the Advice of my Friends,

fay then, that you wifhed Mr. Swendfen was there, Mrs. Baynton. Did not you (ay, that you wifh'd
when they were all at Church, did not you (ay your felf Mr. Swendfen s Wife, feveral Times?
To ? Remember you are upon your Oath. L. C. J. Holr. Did you ever tell her, that you

wilhed your felf Swendfen s Wife ?

Vol. IV. H h h h 2 Mrs. Rawfins.
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lAts.Kaw/ins, My Lord, I don't know whetHer

I did or no. .

L. C J. Ho/t. How came you to have fuch a

good Opinion of Mr. Swendfen ?,
'

Mrs. Rawlim. Mrs. B^ynton told me. he was a

very good tempered Gentleman, iandc-^6V.er out. 'of

Humour. '

. .. r,^ .'';.-,

lj.C.].Uoh. Would you marry a.Man for his

good Humour only ?

Mrs- Rawlins. I never had married, if there had

not been a Force put upon me.

L.C. J. Holt. Did you. tell Mrs. Baymon, ihdx.

you would never marry, but by the Conftnt. of him?
your Friends ?

Mxs.Ravctins. Yes, I did.

Mrs. Baynton. My Loid, I n«ver heard her fay

Jo m all my Life, s .'.i... h

L C. J. Holt. Did 'yoe tell *»er, notwithftand-

ing what you faid of Mr. Stoendfen , that yoa /ifjs?;.j] v.rr! 3. / . ; I

tj^^re, and wiflied th$it you could fee Mr. Swend-
f<n^ and. that you could not be eafy without his
Company ••

, Mrs. g^nj///?^. As 1 am ijpon my Oath, I ne-

wr fe^-fa<:h »: Thing. ^

Mrs. hdynn^n. Mt^. RavDli;js, did not you fiw
a Hundred Times, that you loved Mr. Swcndfcit^
above any Man in the World ?

lAs^- Rawlins. I nevea:..faid any fuch Thing ini
my Life. , r,

Mrs. '%iymon- Did- not: you peel Walnuts for
Mr. Swendfen, and dcfir^/ine to i^rry them t(Si

Mx'i.RavtAJn's. I neyer; did lb. J

Mrs. B^yntoft. My \jxA, I would^ have her asked^
whether (he confented to be taken away, direftly^

or indireftly? 'A .i-\i\ o\ .\\.'r. .1 . :» j
L. C. J. Holt. What lay you tocrtiat^Mcsi Ravo'-

•i/'" •,'ji'.

would never marry without the Conient of your

Friends ?

Mrs, Rawlins. My Lord, I did often fay, that

I would never marry without their Confent.

Mrs. Baynton. Mx^.Rawlins, did not you, when
you were acquainted with Mr, Swendfen, flight

Mr. Fugh ?

i
Mrs, R«w/7«j, My Lord, rk was all again!! my

Knowledge and Will, I never confcnted to it. •'

Mrs, Baynton. Mrs. Ravoiinsi, is not this true, that
you pulled your Ring iram ysout Finger, and gave
it me to have a Wedding Ring made hy it, which
difcovered your free Cbrifent to the Marriage.

Mr5.Re.wlif2s. No, lAxs. Baynton, do you think
L. C, J.

Holt. Did you (hew any diflike of that I vv^uld have given any Manner of Confent
Mr.Tugh, upon 5»f/7(//f«'s Account'? J ^

to be married to him, without the Advice of mjr
Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, I cannot tell ; if I did

Ihew any Ill-will to Mr. Rugh, it was not with a

Defign to hz\t Mx. Swendfen, \'.[:

L, C, J. Holt. Hath there been any Courtfftip

carry'd on betwixt Mr. SnjffW/fW and you?"

Friends, if L had notr been forced to it.

Mrs. Baynton. Did not you fend all Mr. Ptegh's

tetters back again, and defired him in your Let-
ter to come no more at you •, and that you would
have nothing to fay to him, and that if he came

I Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, no more Courtlhip to he wowld put you in fuch a Fright, that you would
me than to all the Family ; my Lord, I did not per- not be capable of feeing him.

ceive that Mr. Swendfen (hewed me more Favour

than any in the relt of the Family^M o'l /J uov
L, C, J. Holt. Have you any more Qpefthlis,

Mrs. Baynton ? , :

^ Mrs. Baynton. When Mr. Szaendjen was walkoig

in the Garden, did not you (ay, that you would
go and walk with him, but that .they vvould take

notice of it ? But pray, faid I, do not, you may
make them angry by it. Did not you (ay that

you would go up, and look out of the Window,
with ExpeStation to have been ailed down by me ?

Did not you walk with Mr. Swendfen, and difcourle

with him about the Things of Love, and he faid,

he would have no body but you, and you like-

wile (aid, that you would have no body hut

him ? oj

L. C J. Ho/t. Were you alone with Mr, Swend-

fen, at that Time, in the Garden ?

Mrs. Ra-jolins. I think I was with him in^the

Garden at that Time, but not alone.

Mrs, Baynton. My Lord, (he was alone with

Mr, Swendfen in the Garden feveral Times.

Mrs, Rawlins. I can fpeak it upon my Oath,

that I was never in the Garden with Mr, Swend-

fen, but that Time.
Mis Baynton. Did not you j&y that you would

have no body but Mr. Swendfen ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, I nex^er iaid any fuch

Thing.

Mrs. Baymon. What made you go up Stairs,

and cry for an Hour together ; and laid to my
Servant, that you would have your Belly full of

L. C. J. Holt.

K,'Mxs. Rflwlins.

any fuch Thing.

,l]Q.j.rmt.
Letters ?

Mts-R^/im.

Did you tell her fb ?

I do notiemember that I told her

Did you fend back Mr. Push's

I do not remember that I Ipake
any Thing to Mrs, Baynton, tho' I did fend back
the Letters,

L. C. JyHoA. Why did you fo ?

Mrs. Rawlins. It was not upon Mr, Swendfen s

Account that I did fo.

L. C. J, Holt. Do you remember that you re-

peated X'Cf her any of tlie Contents of a Letter
that you had written to Mr. Pugh, about fending
back his Letters,

ij Mrs. Rawlins. No, my Lord, I did nor.

Mis.' Baynton. My Lord, I had it from her

own Mouth, elfe how could I have known of it ?

I did nor know it, till (he told me. Mrs. Raw-
lins , how can you lay you told me not thefe

Things ? '

Mrs. Rawlins. No, Mrs, Baynton, I did not.

Mrs. Baynton. Mrs. Rawlins, you do not fay

true. I never knew nothing but what I had from
her own Mouth.

L. C. J. Holt. You lent his Letters back again,

pray upon what Account did you do (o ?

Mrs. Rawlins. It was upon Things that we heard

of Mr. Pugh, that was not very handlbme. Mrs.
Bushy can tell the lame,

L. C. J, Holt. Did theCourtfhip break ofF.^"

Mrs. Rawlins. My Lord, it was but the Day
crying, before you went away : Betty can teftify before this Thing happened.

this, Ihe is in the Court, but muft not be heard.

L, C. J. Holt. She nnay be called, if you will.

Mrs. Baynton. Pray Mrs. Rawlins, did you not

once come up to rae, and laid you bad been twice

Serj, Darnel. Mrs, Busby, did you know of the

lending back the Letters ? And who was it that put

Mrs. Racalies upon fending of them back ?

Mrs. Bujby. Yes, Sir, it was by our Advice.

Serj. Darnel.
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Serj. Darnel. Whofe Hand was it that wrote the

Letter?

Mrs. Bushy, Mrs. Berkley.

Serj. Darnel. Was it by her Inclination and Con-

fultation of her Friends ? i

Mrs. Baynton. Had not you a Miltrult, that

there was Love betwixt Mr. Smeaifen and Mrs.

Rawlins ?

Mrs. Bushy. I had no Miftruft of 'any fuch

Thing.

Mrs. Baynton. Why did you tax me with it

then?

L. CJ. ifpA. When was. this?

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, it was at the Limner's v

1 heard fomeihing as if Mrs. Rawlins ftipuld ipeak

Words of Diftouragement to Mr. Pugh. Mrs. BuJ-

hy, when I told her of ir, flie denied it, and faid,

Mrs. Baynton, I do not know this. But here is

Mrs. Ram/ins her felf, and fhe fhall anfwer tor her

lelf, if fuch a Thing is : She thought, if there was

any Strangenefs between Mrs. Rawlins and Mi.Pugh,

it was occafion'd by Mrs. Rawlins's Love to Mr.

Swend/en. When tliey afked my Advice of the

Thing, Mrs. Raulins and Mrs. Bujby told me, that

Mr, Fugh had Three or Four Thoufand Pound Stock

:

I faid, if Mr. Mr. Pugh had fuch a Love for Mrs.

Rawlins as he pretended to, that he wou'd do well

to have drawn out One Thoufand Pound, and given

it to the young Woman. '

L. C. J. Holt. Mrs. Baynton, have you any thing

toafk>

Mrs. Baynton. Perhaps I may liave more to lay,

but I am in Confulion, my Lord : Mrs. Basby, as

well as Mrs. Rawlins, was never cafy, but when
Mr. Swend/en was there,

L. C J.
Holt. Mrs. Raw/ins, upon the Oath that

you have taken, did you confent to your being taken

away after the manner as you were, or gave any En-

couragement to Mr. Swend/en ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, rriy Lord, I do not know
that I gave him any manner of Encouragement.

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, flie gave him all the

Encouragement imaginable,

L. C. J. Holt. I pray, Mrs. Baynton, do not put

your felf into a Paffion ; I fpeak in Favour to you
5

you will not deliver your felf ib well in Paffion, as

without.

Mrs. Baynton. She lay baiting of me Night and

Day, and always fpeaking to me of her Love to

Mr. Swendfcn ^ and to hear her fpeak the qliite con-

trary, really it moves me, my Lord.

Betty, Mrs. Baynton 'j Maid, called.

Mrs. Baynton. Betty, have not you told me,
that Mrs. Rawlins faid the would fill her Belly with
Crying before fhe went, and that fhe wouki enquire

for Mr. Swendfcn ?

Betty. No, I faid no fuch thing.

L. C. J.
Holt. Speak the Truth, without being

biafs'd by one fide or other. Did you hear rhat

ever Mrs. Rawlins went into the Chamber to cry, or

enquire for Mr. Swend/en ?

Betty. No, my Lord, I never heard it,

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, I never was the Woman
that aflied this Maid any Queftion any way, but fhe

frankly told me all this; and fhe often faid, that (he

was fure Mrs. Rawlins had a very great Kindnefs for

Mr. Swendjen : And one Day fhe hiring of fuch a

Noife of Laughing, and the Doors flinging, that fhe
went down Stairs to fee what was the Matter 5 Mr.
Swend/en was there then, and Mr. Pugb. Mr. Pugh
was fo offended at Mrs. Rawlins's Mirth, tliat he
went away in a gteat Diftalle ; and fhe faid, that

3

Mrs. Kiwif^iivyas o^vtsf .^fyi/ but vfhe^h'l^ was
u\k\ng of Mr. SvwnJff/f, t. /.

Mrs. ihiynton. ^V//>',.did;M0t yuu lay, thai fhe

aflicd you lewrjj-tirats ci'Mr, Swend/e/i, and wilhed

he would QotsA *Jtd dine with thtm -'

Betty, iatvenilitard her but once.

jMr.^iK^iW^kii'i Juryitxtmi^itu gtv^iin flu^ir Ver-

.
dilf all Ttceive. !<','- '

.

.Gentlemen, are you agrded in youi Ver4ift ?

An/ Yes.

Who fhafflCiy for you ?

An/ I'be Fireman.

Erafmus Johnfon, a Dane, and one, (^ ih?. Jury

^

/aid. He vii^ not fatisfied.

John/on. If it fhall pleafe you, my Losd, I ^m
not fatisfied 5 I do not find, from any of the Evi-

dence that hath been given, that he w^ privy to the

Arreft ; my Confcience will not let me comply with
the reft, that he is Guilty.

L. C. J. Holt. What Kind of a Confcience hav^
you ? Do you not believe what the WirnfifTes have

faid ? Have you any Evidence that Mrs. Rawlins

went away with her own Confent ?

Johnfon. I do not find, my Lord, that it W4f
done by him,

L, C, J. Holt. Did not he go to HarttoeU'^ Houfe,

and from tlience, while fhe was under the Force,

went with her to the Vine Tavern, wheie he marrie4
her ? Which was a forcible taking by him.

John/on. But, my Lord, it was with her Con-
fent ; elfe how could he marry her ?

L, C J. Holt. Tho' fhe did confeaf tq the Mar-
riage

i yet if fhe was taken by Force, ij \$ the fame
Ofience.

foreman. My Lord, he did agree that; thi? wjs a
Point of Law, and would leave it with your Lord-

fhip ; he believes fhe was forced, but he thinks he
was not privy to the Woman's Anions that he em-
ployed.

. Jol}n/on. My Lord , I do not fee there weie any
Evidence againft him.

L. C. J. Hfilt. When the BaylifFs were employed
to take her, it appears by the Sequel, that it was
with an Intent that he might marry her : What can
be plainer ? Govern your felf by Reafon.

John/on, I believe that there was a Force by the

BaylifFs.

L. C. J. Holt. Did not he take the Advantage of
the Force ? And was that to any other Purpole, but

for him to marry her ? There was no Caufe ofAftioo
either againft her or Mrs. Busby.

Johnfon. It proved io, my Lord.

Yoreman. My Lord, he would Know whether he
were in that Statute, in Point of Law, if this Maid
did confent to it ?

Judge Powel. He was guilty of the Thing ^ he

was contenting to it afterward.

Johnjon. They were in Streets and Houfes before

they married •., and fb, if fhe had not confented, fhe

might have cried out.

Judge Powel. Did not he go to HarLwell's Houfe,

and to the Vine Tavern ?

Johnfon. I cannot believe him Guilty, as I would
anfwer it before God and the World.

L. C. J.
Holt. Pray confider, do not give a Ver-

dift contrary to plain Evidence.

Johnfon. By all the Circumftances, flie was as

willing as he.- All that I can fay to it, my Lord, is,

th^t he had fbmething.of Connivance with this Wo-
man.

Foreman. He believed tliat all aloi^.

John/in.
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Johnjfori^^-l-^iy^ Mi) Foreman, at the Beginnings

there was fuch a Thing, as was done -by Mrs Bayn-i

ton, without his Knowledge. '
'-

^

forenmn. He did conlent before to take your-

Lordlliip's Judgment j that if your Lordfhip be o€

Opinion that he was concern d. in the firft Force,

then that will carry it.

'" John/on. I do not know that fhe complain'd to

any body, my Lord : I do not fpeak for any Favour

or AflFeftion, my Lord •, but 'tis merely out of a ten-

der Confcience. • -

foreman. He agreed, that if the fir^Jr Force t^as

within the Statute, then he would comply ; and

that we came away upon, to have your Lordfhip's

Opinion. He believed, Mr. Svoendfen did employ

the Woniarf. v'

L. C J. Holt. Do you agree ? ' ; l^--.^ ''^••

Johnfcti. I cannot, but I leave it 'to youi Lord-

fhip s Pleafure.

Mountague. The FaO: he does agree to ; he does

agree that flie was taken away by Force.

L. C. J.
holt. Was (he taken away by Force ?

John/on. She was by the BaylifFs.

L. C. J.
holt. Did not he take the Advantage of

this?

Johnfon. She was under the Force before.

L. C J.
Bolt. Befides, Did not -you perceive

that fhe confented for fear fhe Ihould go to 'Neve-

gate ? The Law of England fays, that is a void

Confent, which is obtained out of Fear,

fi' Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I don't know there was

any Violence us'd by him either in Word or Deed.

L. C. J.
holt. Was not he prefent when Vio-

lence was ufed •

Mr. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
holt. Then was Violence ufed by

him.
Mx. Johnfon. But fhe was very well latisfy'd

both before and after fhe was Married.

L. C. J.
holt. She was under Force, before fhe

was Married ; and indeed, all that Night, and af-

terwards.

Mr. Johnfon. She was not hindred to fend

Letters.

Coun. Who would you have carried them, the

BaylifFs, or Mrs. Eaynton ?

Mr. Johnfon. No, my Lord ; but fbmebody for

Half a Crown, or a Crown.

L. C. J. holt. It appears very evident, if you

will believe Witnefles, rhat flie was under a Force,

before flie was Married, when (he was Married, all

Night after, and the next Day when (he was at

the Recorders. If you are not latisfy'd, I'll fay no

more, not one Word more.

Foreman. We muft go my Lord, and have been

Faffing all Day, He is prepared for Faffing, if it be

for a Day, or two or three.

Judge Towel. The Qpeflion is now. Whether
you do not believe, upon all this Evidence you have

heard, whether this Lady was not under an Arreff,

and taken by thefe Bayliffs ?

Mr. Johnfon. Yes, I do believe that ^ but I do not

believe Mr. Swendfen employed them -, all that I

ipeak upon is this, that fhe had her free Liberty.

Foreman. My Lord, he was refblved to Ifand by

what your Lordlhip (hould fay.

Judge Towel. If he did not fet them to work,

yet his A£l afterwards made it as bad as if he had
aftually employed the BaylifFs.

- Mr. Johnfon. I can fay no more, I muft agree

with the reft.

- Gentlemen, Are you agreed'?^ ."Iw^r^ ?./->
'

Foreman. Yes, my Lor j, we are all agreed now.
Then, Is he guilty, or not Guilty >

Foremn. He is guilty, --—And fo you i lay all.

Yes. srf io r
'

It What Goods or Chattels, fci <:.?"«•. '

.'"Foreman. .We know of none.-^ >

.

L. C. J. holt. Mts. Baynton, Will you. go on>
Mrs. Baynton. I hope your Lordfhip will take

Notice that my Servant ownU it'oncev

.

L. C. J. Holt. What was it > mj

Mr. Mountague. Only whether he wasi ta)Dine
there. ,;.'^;." •,;•.!..(> 1 '•;. 'iWAii .eiM

Mrs. Baykton. That which I faid my Loifr, fhe'

faid to me.

,
Mrs. Baynton. Mrs. Rawlins, Will ydu be plea*,

fed to anfwer me to fome Qjieftions * '
^

Mrs. Rawlins. I will. I i

Mrs. Baynton. Did not you fit down in the great
Chair in the Dining-Room, and you faid, now I

m.uft go to Bed ? Did nOt you pluck off your
Things, and gave them to me, and T gave them to
Mr. jBMe's Daughter? .

'•

Mrs. Rawlins. I conlider Mrs. Baynton, that ydrf

undrefled me. '

Mrs. Baynton. You fat in the Chair, and undrefled

your felf. How can you deny it ? yj

Mrs. Rawlins. Mrs. Baynton, I can deny it, for f
did not. : : .v,?, ,',,.

Mrs. Baynton. Nay, more than that, when you
were in Bed, Did not you call to Mr. Swendfen^
My dear Hufband, Why do not you come to Bed ? ;

Mrs. Rawlins. I faid no fuch thing.

L. C J. holt. Where was this?

; Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, it was at Mr. BlaAe^s.

Mrs. Baynton. Did not you fay. Come to Bed
my dear Hufband, you muft love no Body in the

World but me ?

. Mrs. Rawlins. No, Mrs. Baynton, I did not; I

have taken an Oath this Day, and I faid no fhe

h

thing.

Mrs. Baynton. Did not you fay, that you loved
him above all the Men in the World ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, Mrs. Baynton, I did not tell

you any fuch thuig.

Mrs. Baynton. Did not you fay thele Things ?

Mrs. Rawlins. No, Mrs. Baynton.

Coun. Speaking to Mrs. Baynton, faid, Do you
know that ever Mrs. Raivlins writ any Letters to

Mr. Swendfen}

Mrs. Baynton. She wou'd ; but.I would not let her.

L. C. J. holt. Why would you not let her ?

Mrs. Baynton. I told her I would not carry any

Letters to him, but if (he defir'd me to tell him
any thing by word of Mouth, I would do it ; and,

my Lord, when Mrs. Rawlins was Arrefted, I going

down Witchftreet, the Coach that (fie was in coming

along then, and I feeing her in it, that was the

only Reafon that I went into the Bailift^'s Houfe.

Wiien I came there, fhe hung about me, kiffed me,
and faid (he defir'd me to ftand by her •, when your

Lordfhip hears, you will believe me no other than

a Friend to her. She begged me not to leave her.

I offered Bail to Mr. hartweU, but he would not

take it ; but faid I behav'd my felf fawcily. And
when Mr. Swendfen came in, flie faid, now (he was

happy. Befides, my Lord, when he was there, he

did not defire her to go out of the Houfe.

L C. J.
holt. If you had no Defign but for

her Good, How came you to Mrs. Nightingale's up-

on
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On fuch a Defign, with Pretence that you had a

Law-Suit, Vfc.> And why did you carry her out

ill tlie Ccach, in order to be Arretted ?

Mrs. Biiynton. My Lord, it was not the firft

Time that ihey went with me in a Coach -, they de-

lired me feveral Times to fet them down, and I

did lo.

L. C J. Holt. Why did you this ? You pre-

tended thar you had a Law-Suit, and that you came

to Town about it, and it appears not that you had

any'
Mrs. Baynton. No, my Lord, I did not.

I<tghtingn/e. My Lord, it was Mrs St. John that

recommended Mrs. Baymen to me.

L. C. J.
Holt. We know that.

Mrs. Baynton. If I were fuch a Woman as they

reprefent me ro lie, Why did they not warn me out of

their Houle. Mrs. llm/ins, lay the whole Truth, and

remember that you are upon your Oath, I defirenot

Favour or Afte£tion. Did not you fay to Mr. Stvend-

fen. This is my own dear Hultand, and this is the

Ring that Married us ? Did not he begin to fpeali,

and you faid to him, hold your Tongue, and let

me Ipeak >

Mrs. Rdw/ins. Mrs. Baynton, you know I was

very much intoxicated, 1 hardly kn^w I had a

Head. ^ ;

'

Mrs. Baynton, Mrs. Raw/ins, you can drink your

Glafs ot AV ine as well as any Body elfe. Mr. Swend-

jen was often there at Cards, and ftie was the moft

uneahefi: Creature in the World when he was not

her Partner. Did you not defire me to let you fit

by him in particular?

Mrs. Raw/ins. No, I did not.

Mrs. Baynton. Mrs. Raw/ins had faid this leveral

Times to Mr. Swendjen to defire him to fit by her.

We play'd at Cards, and fav'd the Winnings till it

Ihould come to 20 s. and defign'd it for a Treat

607,
Mrs. Raw/ins. My Lord, I was threatned to be

lent to Kewsate,\fl did not "Marry him. You know,
Mrs. Baynton, that you laid, that if I did not
Marry your Brother, they would cirry me to

Nfu-gate. '

Mrs. Baynton. I never In my Life laid any fuch

thing.

L. C J, IM. Pray Mrs. Biiynton, give an Ac-
count how you have lived ?

Mrs. Biiynton. I never run in any Bodies Debt.

L. C. J. Holt. Had yOu a Hulband >

Mrs. Baynton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. ]. Holt. How long hath he been dead >

Eight Years To-morrow.Mrs. Baynton.

L C.
J.

Holt. But you have had a Child lately,

within this Four Months j Are you Married now ?

Mrs. Baynton. Yes, my Lord, I am Married.

L. C. J. Holt. How do you prove that?

Mrs. hayntoh. I cOuld giVe your Lordfhip an Ac-
count ; but it is not projier now, before the whole
Court.

L. C. J.
Holt. Is it not proper now ^

'Mxi. Baynton. No, my Lord, forfomeReafbns.

L. C. J. Holt. I think it is very proper. Pray
give an Account how you have liv'd ?

Mrs. -Baynton. I have a Sifter at Bdrbddoes, that

hath been very kind to me,

L. C. J. Holt. Was you Married to Mr, B<2y;7/<7«.?

Mrs. Baynton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. Holt. Mr. HartweU, Who di reded you
to take out this Writ againlt Mrs. Rawlins, at the

Suit of one Jo/tes ?

lAi.HartweU. My Lord, I was fent for to the

Star and Garter Tavern in Drury-Lane, by Mr;
Holt.

'

L. C. J. Holt. Where is he ?

Mr. Hartwell. He is not yet taken. He lent fbf

me twice before I went. When I came to him, I

Did not you fay you would treat Mr. Swendfen, received Money for a Writ againft that Lady ; ori

and would fend lor Walnuts and Apples ? But I laid, which I fent my Afliftant for a Writ.

No, you (hall not. L. C. J. Holt. Who was your Alfiftant ?

Mrs. Rrfw/m.
,

, I did fend for Walnuts and Ap- Mr. Hartwell. (Pointing toSput,faid he was
pies ; but it was not with a Defign to pleafure his AJJtftant.) I fent the Writ to Mr. Wakentan, t6

Mr._^vcenJ/en> get him to ferve it. He was not at home, and I

n Li .C' J- i/^A,,, Mrs. Baynton, Why did you fay went to him the next Morning. I alked him whe-
Mr. Sxaendfen was your Brother ? ther he would ferve the Writ, he told me he would-.

Mrs. Baynton. I never faid he was my own
Brother.

L. C. J. Holt. You faid it.

Mrs. Baynton. No, my Lord, I faid he was my
Silter-in-Law s Hulband.

L. C. J. Holt. How was (lie your Sifter-in-

Law.
,Mrs. Baynton. By Adoption, my Lord. ,, .,„.!.^ ,

L C J.
Holt. By Adoption, What do ypu mean

by that?

'Mx'i. Baynton. Mrs. Rawlins, if you had no Mind
to him, Why did you give him fuch Encourage-

ment, as to kifs him, and go betwixt his Legs and

and I told him the lame that Mr. Ho/t told me,
that it could not be done till Friday Morning. On
Friday Momne,Mt. Holt went with me, and thefe

Officers, H^a^^«4« and .S/'Ar. He bid us be ready,

and faid the Coach was coming. So v^e ferved the

Writ as we were order'd, and went to the Star and

Garter Tavern in Dritry-Latie •, frbm thence I carried

her to my Houfe. If 1 had had any Miftruft of any

bad Defign, . I would have carry'd her back again.

But I came forward with her to my Houle. In a lit-

tleTime after (he had been there, came Mrs. Baynton,

and one that is gone now, (meaning Mr. Swendfen)

was fent for, by Ibme Stratagem that I knew not of.

They being .together, told me, that every thing waskifs him ?

Mrs. Rawlins. 1 take it upon my Oath, that I agreed of^nd made ealy.

never did lb in all my Life. L. C J.
Hblt. What was made ealy.?

Mrs. Baynton. Did you not love hiin ? Mr. Hartwell. The Debt, as I thought, my Lord.

Mrs. Rawlins. No, not well enough for to make When I carried the youngGentlewoman tirft to my
him my Huiband. Houfe, I left her with my Wife and a young Wo-

Viisi. Baynton. My Lord, it is very hard that all man. When I came home again, I found Mr.
thefe Things that I have laid to her, are all true,

and (he hath made a Refolution to fay nothing
but No.

L. C. J. Holt. Mrs. Rawlins, Did you defign

to have Mr. Swendfen for your Huiband ?

Swendfen and this Gentlewoman there, who told

me, that every thing was made eafy. On which
they defired to go to any Tavern, I knew not where

j

but they agreed to go to the Vine Tavern in

Holborn.

L. C. J.
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herL C. J. Holt. Why did you take her from

Friend Mrs. Bupy ?

Mr. Hartwell. It is ufual for Officers to do with

Prifoners as they pleafe.

L. C. J. Holt. That is a barbarous Thing to le-

parate thein one from another, when you could ap-

prehend there was no Danger of being reftued.

Mr. Hartwell. My Lord, I beg your Lordfhip's

Pardon, I have noCounfel but my felf ; I may fpeak

Things in Point of Law that may prejudice my
Life ; but as to the Purpole Til fpeak the Truth.

L. C T. Holt. You made her put on her Mafic ^

you fore d her to it. /

Mr. Hartwell. Mrs. Rawl'tns, Did I force you to

put on your Mafk ?

Mrs. Rawl'tns. Yes, he forced me, but I would

not at firft ; but he forced me. When I cry'd out

Murder, he faid, Put on your Malk, and hold

your Tongue, or you fhall go to Newgate.

L. C J. Holt. What Writ had you againft

!Mrs. Bujb}' ?

Mr. Hartwell. There was no fiich thing, my
Lord.

L. C.J. Holt. You faid you had a Writ againft

Mrs. Bitjby, and another againft Mrs. Rawlins.

Mr. Hartwell. My Lord, as to the Writ againft

there was one 1 1 know ofno other

Away
that I

Night, if I would meet them at Mr. Holt's.

I went, and was taken ill to that degree

thought I fliould have died.

L. C. J. Holt. How can you prove that flie em-
ploy 'd you.

Mr. Hartwell. I believe I fliall have fbmebody
to prove that. Bur, my Lord, ihe main Witnefsof
mine is not come in. and that is Mr. Holt.

L. C. J. Holt. He is fled.

Mr. Hartvccll. But, my Lord, I fuppofe his Wife
is here. My Lord, I hope you will allow Mr.
Wakentan to come into the Court, that I may aflc

him fome Quettions.

J. Vowel. A Woman cannot be a Witnefs for
or againft her Hufband, Then for what Reafon
fhould fhe be called >

Mr. Hartwell. What can be more material than
my going to Holt's^ I have no other Perfons to ap-
pear for me ?

Did Holt firft employ you ?

He firft fent for me, my Lord.
Have you any other Witneffes?
My Lord, 1 thought they call'd

L C. J. Holt.

Mr. Hartwell.

L C. J. Holt.

Mr. Hartwell.

for Mr. Wakeman.
Mr. Wakeman mltd.

L. C.
J.

Holt. Afk him what Qyeftions

will.

Mr. Hartwell. Mr. Wakeman^ Who
ploy'd me ?

Mr. Wakeman. He never told me who employ'd
him till he came to the Recorders, and then he
told me that this Woman (pointing to Mrs. Bayn-

prove to the contrary, both from the beginning to ton) employed him. The Recorder afk'd me who
the end.

'

it was employed me > Hartwell made Anfwer, and
L. C. J. Holt. Why did you part with your Pri- faid, I employ'd him •, and faid likewife, that the

the young Lady,

pofitively.

L.C.J. Holt.

Swendfens Bail.

Mr. Hartwell

Why did you refufe Holfs and

It was no fuch thing, my Lord
j

I cannot help what the People fwear -, I hope to

you

was It em-

loner at the Vine Tavern without Bail ?

I Mr. Hartisell. My Lord, I no fooner came into

the Vine Tavern, bur the Perfbn that employ'd me,

gave me the Money ; which was this Woman, point-

ing to Mrs. Baynton.

Mrs. Baynton. You faid Holt employ'd you. I

gave him no Money, my Lord-, and he declared,

that he never faw me before in his Life.

Mr. Parker called.

. L. C. J.
Holt. Where do you live ?

Parker. I lived at the Star and Garter then,

and Mr. Holt was there, who lent me for Mr.
Hartwell.

Mr. Hartwell. My Lord, when I came there,

Mr. Holt was drinking, and it was all out but a Glafs.

He afked me to drink •., which I did. Then we went
from the Star and Garter down to the Mitre in

Woman brought him Money for the Writ.

Mrs. Baynton. I never gave Hartwell Money,
nor employed him, nor confeiled to the Recorder.

Mr. Wakeman call'd a Witnefs, who faid for Hart-
rcell, that 'twas Mrs. Baynton confefTed before the
Re£order upon her Examination, that fhe gave Mo-
ney to, and employed Hartwell to fue out a Writ
againft Mrs. Rawlins, at the Suit of Wi- Jones fbr

20/. and gave fbr Reafon on further Examination,

that the faid Jdnes owed Mrs. Baynton 20/. And he
wrote to Mrs. Baynton to get Arrefted Mrs. Rawlins
for 70 1, due from her to Jones; and that on fuch
Arreft, Mrs. Rawlins would pay the Money to
Mrs. Baynton.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any thing more to fay >

Mr. Hartwell My Lord, I never faw Mr. Swend-
fen before he came to my Houfe with Mrs. Baynton,

I came in, they were drinking a Pint of Sack toge-

ther. The young Lady was very free to go to the
Vine Tavern. Madam, Were you not free to go ?

Rawlins.

Wejiminjler, which was Holt's Houfe. Being there, when the young Gentlewoman was there. When
and I fmoaking a Pipe, in came this Lady, (point-

h^g to Mrs. Baynton) and gave me Money for a

Writ. I fent my Afliftant for the Writ, and the

firft Perfbn I lit of, which was Mr. Wakeman, I

made ufe of to affift me in it. When I ferv'd

it at the Star and Garter Tavern, this Gentlewoman
(pointing to Mrs. Baynton) afked me where I liv'd ?

1 faid in Witchftreet. Said fhe, take care of her,

(Mrs. Rawlins) and take her along with you to your
Houfe, or you will lofe your Money. So I carried

her to my Houfe, and having Bufinefs elfewhere, I

left her with my Wife, and a youngWoman to keep

ter Company! When I came again, I found Mr,

Mrs,

to go.

Mr. Hartwell.

at that Place ?

Mrs. Rawlins.

L. C. J. Holt.

I do not deny but I was free

Did we offer any Rudenefs to you

No, not then.

That is the thing you are to An-

fwer to, your taking her away by Force.

Mr. Hartwell My Lord, I know nothing of it j

I cannot help it, my Lord, there is nothing in it.

Mr. Hartwell. Mr. Wakeman, Did I know any

Swendfen and; this Gentlewoman there drinking a thing of your being with Mr. Holt and Mr. Swend
Pint of Sack.

\^
They wld me if I would go to any Jen at the Five -Bell Tavern? •

Tavern, the Biifinefs fhould be made up. We took
Coach and weAt to the Vine Tavern, and there the

Matter was mad\^ an end of They told me, that

they would fatisfy me for my Trouble on Monday

Mr. Wakeman. I don't know that you did.

Mr. Hartwell No, my Lord, I knew nothing of

it till latt Thurfday he told me of it.

3 L.CJ,

\
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L. C. J. Holt. Who fent for Mr. Sxotndjkn ?

Mrs. Rawlins. Mrs. Baynton.

Mr. ILirtucll. Mrs. Rawlins, Was I in the

Houfe at that Time ?

Mrs. Raiclins. No, I did not fee you there then.

Mr. Hartwcll. My Lord, with Submiflion to your

Lord (hip, I underltand by fomething I have heard,

fince I have been inCuftody, that this Gentlewoman,

Mrs. Baynton, fiid to Mrs. Raw/ins, Shall I fend

for my Brother >

L. C. J- Holt. Do you keep a Publick Houfe >

Mr, lltriiceU. No, my Lord, only a Prifon-Room,

hut fell no Drink : This Gentlewoman was in the

Parlour all the while.

L. C. J.
Holt. Have you any thing more to fay ?

Mr. Hartmll Nothing at all, my Lord ; I was

rul'd by the Perfon that employ d me.

J. Towel. What did you apprehend by this >

Mr. Hiiriwcll. She told me there was one gone

for •, and fhe faid fhe would bring a Gentleman to

pay me the Money.
L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Spur, What fay you >

Mr. Spiir. 1 know nothing more of the matter,

Seventh -, That they with Haagen Sttendjen now con-

vifted, and Thomai Holt that is tied, did violently

and lelonioufly aflault one Pleafant Rawbas, being

feized of an Eltate of Inheritance about 20 /. per
Ann. and poflefled of a Perfonal Eltate ot the Value

of 2COO /. and took her away by Force againlt her

Will ; and that he, Smendfen, did marry her. Now
the Queftion is, Whether the Prifoners at the Bit

are guilty of this Crime? Firrt, As to Mrs. B /vn/^,

you have heard what an Account is given of her

:

She was a Perfon that came to lodge at Mrs. 'Sight-

ingale's Houfe in 5//-«/tf« Grounds in Weflminpr :

She went tor a Widow, by the Name of Sarah tiayri'

ton. It feems, Mrs. Busby and Mrs. Rawlins did

lodge about Three Years in Mrs. NightmgaJe's Houfe.

They being all fingle, were very well fatisty'd ond
with another. Mrs. Ravelins was placed by her

Guardian under the Care of Mrs. Busby; and has a
Perfonal Eftate of 2000/. and ao/. a Year. About,

three Weeks before Michaelmat laft, you hear of
one Mrs. St. John that was an Acquaintance of one
Mrs. Nightingale's, came to her and told her of
Mrs. Baynton, a well-difpofed Gentlewoman, that

than Mr. Harttvells giving me Money for taking out was come to Town about a Suit of Law, and thought

the Marjhai<, Court Writ, and I was employ 'd by him.

L. C. J.
Holt. When Mrs. Bushy cry'd our, did

you not fay. What have you got by your Bawling ^

No Anfwer made.

Mr. Mountague. We have a few Words to re-

ply, if the Pri loners have done. TheGendewoman
at the Bar infilts upon it, that Mrs. Rawlins was

confenting to the Matter, was in Love with Mr.

Swendfen : We think, not only by the Evidence

given, but by what they lay themfelves, that fhe

was carry'd away by Force. Indeed when fhe was

fhe fhould ftay about a Month, and thought that

her Houfe was a proper Place for her Lodging, and
gave her a very good Charatfer, that fhe was a Ci-

vil Religious Woman, of a good Converfation, and
defired to be near the Church. After fomeTime,
Mrs. £d/»/o;? came herfelf She faid, z%\Ax%.St.'}ohtt

had done before, that fhe came to Town about a
Law Bufinefs, was a Widow in the Weji\. Mrs.
Nightingale, by reafbn of the Charailsr that was
given her, received her into her Houfe. Wnen liiar"

was there, fhe behaved her felf very civilv for

taken into Hirtnells Houfe, there was no body by fbme time ; fo that Mrs. Nightingale and Mrs. Bus!y

at that Time, but thofe fhe was not afraid of To were well pleated with her, and thought her t .> be

conclude-, if there was any Content by Mrs. R^/ro- a Gentlewoman of very ingenious Converfation.

lins, it was only to have her Baifd ; it was that on- She tells them fhe had a Brother that had Intereft

ly that fhe deiign'd. Hartvcell fays, he was only in Shipping -, and fo there was an Invitation of
employ'dasa Bayliff by /fi?//: He carry 'd themfrom Mrs. B/^sby, Mrs. Raiolins, and Mxs.Baynton, to go
his Houfe to the Vine Tavern : Now, what Qccafi- on Shipboard, where they were treated by Mr.
on had he to carry them to the Tavern tor Bail ? We
fhall prove furtiier, that when they came to the F/w,
iA?r/ir(r//himfelf was faid to be the Bail tor the AQion.

Anne Cotchet called, and Sworn.

Mr. Mountague. Miltrels, pray will you give an

Account how Hartwell brought the Prifoner there ?

Cotchet. Mr. Hartwell, when the Coach came,

ordered a Pint of Wine for the Coachman. The
Drawer faid, We draw, and draw, but don't know

Swendfen. Mr. Swendfen uted to vifit Mrs. Bayn-
ton ; and fhe uled to call him Brother : While (he

was there, Swendfen dined 9 or 10 Times. She had
not been there long, before they began to have diffe-

rent Apprehenfions ot" her from what they had at

firit, and were very uneafy at her Continuance. Mrs.
Baynton did apprehend there was fome appearance of
Uneatinefs •, and came to Mrs. Nightingale and told

her, fhe had made an end of her Suit of Law, and

whowillpay forir.Mr. //rfr/tt7<r//cametome,and faid, had no occation to ftay in Town, but would return

it was an Arrelt tor 120/. that he would fee us paid, into the Country. It feems Mrs. Nightingale and

L. C. J.
Holt. Was it the Woman in the White Mrs. Bt^by were well plealed with Mrs. Baynton's

Gown that was Arretted for 120/. Warning. Before fhe went away, (he underltood

Cotchet. Yes, my Lord. that Mrs. Busby and Mrs. Rawlins uted to go to

Mr. Hartwell. Did you lee me in Company with Oxendon Cliapel ; fhe came to them and ftid, fhe

the Parfon ? had occation to go that way with a Band-Box to

Cotchet. You came down Stairs, arid ordered a her Milliner's s told them fhe went in a Coach, and

Pint ofWine for the Parfon, and half a Pint befides; it they plealed they might go with her, and fhe

and told mc the Parfon was the Bail. would fet them down at a Place near the Chapel.

Mr. Hartwell. I did not know that the Parfon They accepted her Civility, thinking .nothing of
was in the Houfe, till I had jult done my Bufinefs,

and was going away. Did you lee me with the

Parfon, Madam Raw/ins?

Mrs. Rawlins. I do not tell you fb.

Mr. Mountague. All that is to be prov'd in this

Indictment is, that fhe was taken away againlt her

Will, and afterwards compell'd to marry.

Cotchet. I did not tee Mr Hartwell after that.

L. C J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe

Three Prifoners are I.ndiQed for Felony, upon the

Stature made in the Third Year of King Henry the

VolIV.

any Dehgn ; and as the Coach was driving alone;, it

was Itopped by Bailiffs, ind all on a fudden Hart-

icf// opens the Coach, and thrutts himlelf into ifi'

Mrs. Busby and Mrs. Rawlins were not confcious of'

any Cauteof an Arrelt, thought the Arrelt was upon
yixs.Baynton, they began to be concern d for iier ; but

it appeared that 'twas upon them , and then Mrs.

Baynton teemed as much concern'd for them when they

were both to be carry d away ; but asked H^riwetl

what it was for ? He told them it was no great Matter-,

but ifyou and I talk together a little, all will be well<

I i i i Mrs/

'
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Mrs. Baynton exprefs'd ber felf to be much con-

cern'd for Mrs. Busby ; fhe advifed her not to talk

any Thing with him, without her Friends were

nigh. And when they were in the Coach, it was

directed to be drove away. Mrs. Busby defired to

be carried to fketpret to her Friends i but Hart-

vce/I would carry her to the Star and Garter Tavern

in Drury Lane. Mrs. Baynton continued in the

Coach until they came thither, and then pretended

to go for Mrs. Busby s Friends ; and when they

were at the Star and Garter Tavern they were car-

ry'd into a Back-Room. Mrs. Busby forced her felf

with the young Woman into a Fore-Room ^ then

Hartveell laid Hands upon Mrs. Raw/ins, and faid

Ihe was his Prifoner, and carries her away by Vio-

lence, forces her down Stairs, and fwears at her to

put on her Mask, otherwife he would carry her to

Newgate. Mrs. Busby, the Prifoner above Stairs,

was to go to Newgate, as was pretended ^ but Mrs.

R;mlins was to go to the Marjhalfea. Away {he

was carried to the Houle of Mr. Hartxrell ; but Mrs.

Baynton who pretended, that as ihe was going by

chance that way heard Mrs. Rawlins named •, there-

upon fhe goes in, and very luckily finds her there,

and pretends to pity her Condition , and faid (he had

been with feveral of her Friends to be her Bail, but

could procure none of them to come. Then flie faid

fhe would go for her Brother Swend/en, who Ihe

was fure would be her Bail. Upon that Meffage he

came, and then Mrs. Raw/ins was to be carry 'd to

the Vine Tavern. Mrs. Baynton went whh her thi-

ther, as they pretended, to make up the Bufinefs.

Then it was propofed that Ho/t and Swend/en fhould

be Bail. Hartwell refufed them as infufBcient : Up-
on which (he was told (he was in danger of going

to Newgate, and Bail could not be taken ; and the

only way was, that (he muft be marry'd to Swend-

fen i and if (he did not marry, fhe (hould go to

Newgate. Mrs. Baynton took the Ring from off her

Finger, in order to get a Wedding-Ring to be made
by it •, which being procured, there was a Parfon in

the Houie ready provided with a Clark to do the

Office, who came into the Room where the Mar-
riage was made, and fo ended that Arreft. From
the Vine Tavern (he is carry'd with Mr. Swend/en

and Mrs. Baynton to Blake s Houfe, and there (lie

was fbrc'd to Bed : Within an Hour and Half they

arife again at Seven a Clock at Night ; and thus the

Marriage was Confummated. As for Mrs. Baynton

there is this further Proof upon her, that (he did

pay Hartwell for this very Arreft, which is prov'd

upon her by her own Confeilion, before the Re-
corder. Then, as to Hartwell, he is afFefted by thefe

Circumftances. Firit, there was no Procefs againft

Mrs. Busby, but yet (he was Arretted and carry 'd to

the Garter Tavern, where llie was kept in Cuftody
until the Evening, and could not procure any Friends

to be called to her •, and during the time of her being

there, Mrs. Rawlins was Married to Mr. Swendfen
at the Vine Tavern. And it is further prov'd againft

him, that when the Paribn was come, he told the

Mrs. at the Vine Tavern, that the Parlon was to be
one of the Bail. It is alfo prov'd, that he infifted

upon very good Bail •, for he told the Woman of
the Houle the Arrelt was for 12c/. when as it ap-

pear'd it was but for 20/. Now you are to conli-

der what hath been faid in their Defence. Mrs.
Baynton fays, that Mrs. Rawlins was in Love with

Mr. Swend/en, and did complain of her Confine-

ment and hard Ufage j and that (he told her (he

could help Mr. Swendfen to a young Lady at her

own Difpofal ; and that there was one Mr. Fugh
that made Application to Mrs. Rawlins ; but (he

^turn'd his Letters that (he had receiv'd from him

:

That Mrs. Rawlins did fay, that fhe could help Mr.
Swend/en to a Lady that had a Fortune at her own
Difpolal, which is own'd by Mrs. Rawlins ; and

that by that Lady (he did mean her lelf ^ but that

file had any familiar Difcourfe with him in the

Garden, or that (he was Sick for him, and went up
and Cried for him, that (he denies upon her Oath.

And further fays, that (he never intended to do any

Thing againft the Advice of her Friends, or that (he

had let her Love upon him. Then Mrs. Baynton

charges Mrs. Busby, that (he had a Kindnds for her

Brother Swendfen, bccaufe (he faid he was her

beloved Likenefs. Mrs. Busby owns , that he was
fomething like her Husband, and on that Account
might innocently call him fo. As for Hartweli, he
relies on his being a Baily, and in the Execution of

his Office, being employ'd by Mr. Holt and Mr^.
Baynton, and that (he paid him tor the Writ. Mv.Holt
fent for him, and he knew nothing but ofArreft, and
was not privy to any other Defign. It is prov'd in-

deed, that Mr. Holt did fend for him. Tiiis is the

Sum and Subftance of his Defence. I muft tell

you, that if Hartweli was employ'd in this Delign,

in order to take her into Cuftody to carry on this

Marriage, and was privy to ir, then he is equally

Guilty -, but if he did only aft as a Baily, and did

not know the Defign, then he is not Guilty. But
his Arrefting Mrs. Busby againft whom he had no
Procets, and taking Mrs. Rawlins from Mrs. Busby

to his own Houfe, and from thence carrying her to

the F//7^ Tavern ; his pretending that the Wanant
was for i2c/. when as in Truth it was but for

20 /. and his pretending that the Parfon was to be

the Bail, though he was not prelent in the Room
where the Marriage was, but hard by -, yet he was
in the fame Houle, which is all one, if he knew
what Defign was a-Foot : Thefe are the Things you
are to confider of As for Mrs. Baynton, fhe pre-

tended (he was a Widow, and you' hear how (he

proves it ; and when (he is taxed with having a

Child, then (he fays ihz hath a Husband. And
when (lie is asked about him, (he will give no Ac-
count, nor how (he fupports her felf She faid in-

deed (he paid every Body their own, and that (he

has no Difference with any Body whatfoever. She
pretended (he was Mrs. Rawlins's Friend in what
(he did -, but it is plain by what (he owns her felfj

that (he employed Hartwell, and paid him for the

Writ. And her pretending to fet them down at

Oxenden Chapel, there it was her Defign to bring

them under that Force to effett this Marriage. I

muft leave it to you to confider, whether from the

beginning to the end (he was not an Aftrefs and a
Manager of this whole Bufinefs. She hath been

asked how Mr. Swend/en came to be her Brother.

Firft (he fays, he was her deceafed Sifter's Husband.

Then being asked who was that Sifter ? She faid he

was an Adopted Sifter's Husband. It was very extra-

ordinary for her to go to Mr. Hartwelfs Houle
to the young Gentlewoman, and pretend that (he

came by chance, and heard her Name. I mull
leave it to you Gentlemen of the Jury to con-

lider of the whole Matter : And as for Spur, he was
an Under-Officer, a Bailiff's Follower, and might be

ignorant of the Bufinefs. You have not Evidence

enough to make it appear that he was privy to this

Defign, and therefore you are to acquit him ^ but

as to Mrs. Baynton and Hartwell, if they were privy

to this Defign of a Forceably taking away of Mrs,

Rawlins, with an Intent to Marry her ro Mr. Swend-

/en, as it is plain that he was an A£tor, and (lie an
Abetter in the Force ; then Gentlemen you are to

find them Guilty : If you are riot latisfied, you are to

2 Acquic
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acquit them. The Jury went out for half art Hour,

and brought in the tollowing Verdifts.

Ms. Bayntoii, Qfiihy.

Mr. Hartwell, AW Guilty,

Ml-. Spur, AW Gitilty.

L. C. J.
Ho/r/aid to Hartwell, Tax hrue had a very

Msidjul Jury.let it ht a Warning to you for the \utHre.

Mrs. Yuiymon. My Lord, 1 am with Child.

L. C. J.
Holt. That will be confidered on Saturday.

Saturday, Kovemher the 28th

L. C J. Holt. The Licenle was taken out before

the 6th of November a confidcrable time.

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, She cannot deny but
fhe fpoke tor it to me. She her felf ordered it to

be done. My Lord, when I was upon my Tryal,

abundance ot People prompted her to fpcak thofc

Things fhe knew nothing of 5 Mrs. Busby in parti-

cular \ though I do not queftion but (he her felf

would have Married Mr. Swcndfen, for fhe expreIRa
Love tor him in calling of him her Beloved Like-

nefs.

L. C. J. Holt. She faid he was like her Husband
The Piifo/Krs were called to the Bar to receive and therefore on that Account fhe might fay fo.

I

Sinterueoj Death.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I pray your Loidfhip's Judgment

agaiivft tfcc Prifonets at the Bar.

O. of Arr. Haagen Swendfen hold up tby Hand.

Thou halt bten convicted ot Felony done by them,

and committed on Mrs. ileafant Rawlins, and the

Jury hath found thee Guilty -, What have you to fay

for your felf, why you Ihould not receive Sentence

of Death according to Law ?

Mr, Swendfen. 1 could fay a great deal, but 1 fhall

fay but a very little. 1 do not doubt but the ho-

nourable Court obferv'd how various (he was in her

Evidence. What fhe deny'd in ray Tryal, fhe con-

fefs'd in Mrs. Baynton % ; and fb 1 leave it to the

Court, if there may be an Airett of Judgment till

the next Term.
L. C y Holt. Unlefs you can fhaw us fome Caufe

for it, it will not be granted.

Mr. Sioendfcn. My Lord, She faid thofe Things

in her Tryal which fhe deny'd in mine.

'L.CyHolt. Some Things (he mentioned in

your Tryal, that fhe had no occafion for in hers.

Mr. Swendjcn. The fame Things that were in my
Tryal were in hers.

L. C. J.
Holt. There were fome Things in her

Tryal that was not in yours.

C/. of Arr. Sarah Baynton hold up thy Hand. Thou

haft been lndi6:ed tor Felony, and found Guilty.

Cryer, Make an Tes.

Mr. Swendfen. My Lord, my Tryal has already

made a great Noife in the World ; and I do not

know but that by this time it may be come to the

Queen's Ear, therefore I defire that your Lordfhip
would be pleafed to make a favourable Conftruftion

of it to her.

L.C. I Holt. Well, I do not queftion but Her
Majefty hath heard of it. ^

Cryer, Make an Tes, while Judgment is given.

Mr. Juftice Povoell. You that are the Priloners at

the Bar, Haagen Swendfen and Sarah Baynton., you
have been both Tryed and Convifted of a very

great Offence, for which you are brought to receive

that Judgment that the Law requires. You have

had a very folemn Tryal, and have both been Con-
vifted upon very plain and full Evidence. Your
Offence is of a very high Nature , and I am glad

that you have had fuch a Iblemn Tryal, that all

People may know how ereat a Crime this of For-
tune- ftealing is (which Is Death by the Law) and
may take Warning by you 5 it may be a great many
People do not know how penal this Offence may
be, but I hope your Tryal may be a Means to deter
others from making ufe of fuch wicked Practices.
Your Offence hath been in a Nation where Property
is better preferv'd than in any other Government ia
the World. Here it is Death for a Man to take away

What haft thou to fay tor thy ielf, why you fhou'd any Thing, though never fo fmall, by way of Rob
not receive Sentence of Death according to Law ? bery : How much worfe is it for you to take awav

Mrs. Baymon. My Lord, I am with Child,

L. C. J. Holt. That is no Plea againtt Judgment.

Mrs. baynton. My Lord, I defire that it may be

taken into Confideration, how that fhe contradifted

her felf in her Evidence •, that fhe fix»ke thofe

Things in Mr. Swendfen s Tryal, that fhe contra

away
the Child of a Man, and with her all that he hath
gotten by hislnduflryall his Life-time, at once? This
is moft certainly a very great Offence againft the
Publick, being fo great a Violation of Property

|

and the Injury you have done to this Woman is very
great too, and cannot be repaired : All the Satisfa-

difted in mine. 1 think I have a great deal of In- ftion that can be given, is by taking away the Lives
juftice i I am as innocent as any Perfbn in the Court, of thofe Perfbns that were the Contrivers of it.

L. C j.Holt. That you did this Thing is molt You Haagen Swendfen.hzxe had the Privilege Cthe
apparent •, that you deluded this young Perfon, and Law allows to Foreigners) of a Party-Jury j and I
pretend your felf to be a Pafon of Quality, a Reli- believe, had there been any room for a Jury to bring
gious Woman, and one that come out of the Coun- you in not Guilty, you had not been found Guilty ;

try about a Law-Suit -, that you pretended that this but the Fa£l was prov'd fo plain upon you that they
Mr. Swendfen, the Prifoner at the Bar, was your could not pofTibly avoid it. It is true, you infilted

Brother, your Sifter's Husband 5 and all this Falle upon it that you were not prefent at her firft taking.
Dealing was to bring him in to delude this Woman, and that (he gave her Content to the Marriage. It

It is plain, you had no Suit of Law, as you pretend- is true, that you were not prefent when Hie was firft

ed. It is plain, you took out this Procefs againft taken, but there were ftrong Prefumptfons to con-
the young Gentlewoman. It is plain, that you pre- dude that you were privy and confenting to it

tended you would fet them down at a Chapel
Mrs. Biiynton. It is not the (irft time, my Lord,

that I fet them down.

L. C. J.
Holt. But you made ufe of this Strata-

gem to accomplilh the Arreft. You have deluded
the World by thefe Things j and indeed it is very
hard againft you

which will render you equally culpable as if you
had been prefent. For when fhe was taken in Cu-
ftody, fhe was brought to an Houfe where Holt and
you were feen together ; Holt being the Man that
fet the Coach, and gave Directions to the Bailiifs

when to feize her ; and befides, you had a Licenfe
preparji for your Marriage to her. Thefe are very

Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, they defired me to fet great Circumftances of your being privy to the firlt

them down. taking. But admitting you were not privy to the tirfli
Vol- IV. I i i i 2 takings
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taking, you were prWy to her being in Cuftody un-

'

der an Arreft, when you was brought to Bail this

Woman •, and Word was brought in that they were
' contented to take your Bail, but excepted againft

' Holt's-^ and when fhe was told by Sarah Baynton

(he muft go to Kevgate unlels fhe Marry 'd you,

you were prefent at all this-, and this being done

and aQed whilft the firft Fcrce was continued upon

her, is in Law a forcible taking : fo that you are

plainly guilty of a forcible taking. And then alfo if

that were neceflbry of marrying of her by con-

ftrainr, (lie being under Menaces, that if fhe would

not marry you (he mult go to Newgate ; You your

lelf were confcious, this was no ILich Confent as

Marriage requires, fince that Evening you made Ap-

plication to a Juftice of Peace to take an Affidavit

from her that (he had given her Confent. When you

brought WitneflTes to give an Account of your for-

mer Life and Conver(ation, that fome Years fince

you were an able Merchant in your Country, one

in great Credit, an ingenious Man, ^ni of good In-

tereft and Acquaintance there ; I confefs I had great

Commiferation for you, and thought that this Mif-

fortune befel you upon the Account of your Ac-

quaintance with this ill Woman ; the Acquaintance

with fuch a Woman will make a rich Merchant

quickly poor, will Coon reduce a wealthy Man to a

Morfel of Bread. I am afraid that (he hath been

a very great Inttrument in your Ruia

And you Sarah Baynton, when you were ask'd to

give an Account of what kind of Life you liv'd, it

appear'd to be but a very fbrry one indeed, fb that

I could not but. conclude yoii to be a very lewd

Woman. You had Wit and Parts enough which

might have been of great Service to you, if you had

lived honeftly •, but you made ufe of them to ano-

ther End, and it is not fitting that you fhould live

longer that cannot live better. You contrived and

carried on all this wicked Defign from firft to laft
;

and that you might the better perform it, you went

to a civil Houfe under the CharaSer of a Gentle-

woman, that came out of the Country about a Suit

of Law. There you pretend to be a very good Wo-
man, and feem to be much pleafed with the Fami-

ly, becaufe they were fober People ; but your De-

fign was to entice and delude this young Woman.
Whether your Defign at the beginning was to com-

mit this Faft, I cannot tell ; but being not ufed to

this Courfe of Life, you could not wear your Dif-

guife long without Difcovery ;
you began to be fu-

fpefted and to be feen through ; the Family was

very willing to be rid of your Company •, which

you perceiving, you refblved you would Atchieve

your Defign before you went. For that End you in-

vite them into a Coach, promifing to fet them down
where they were going •, but inftead of that, you em-

ploy Bailiffs to Arreft them : for you with your own
Hand paid the Bailiff that was to do it ; and after

they were taken, you pretended to pity them. And

when Mrs. Raw/ins was at Mr. Hartwell's Houfe, you

pretended that you accidently and providentially

over-heard her Name mentioned in Mr. Hartwe/fs

Houfe, as you paffed in the Street, You go into the

Houfe, and pity her Condition, and propofe your

Brother for her Bail •, but inftead of that, all your

Defign was to bring about this Marriage ; and for

that end you forced her Ring from her to get ano-

ther made by it. It was you that told her Ihe muft

go to Kewgate unlels (he Married your Brother j

and afterwards that forced her to Bed. From the

Beginning to the End you carried on this wicked

Defign to the Ruin of this young Woman j you

have a great deal to anfwer for. I have ftated this

Matter, that you may be fatisfied that this Fa9:

hath been proved againft you both very fully, and
therefore you can expeO: no other than an Award of
the Punifhment the Law requires, that is. Death. I

hope you will refleft upon thofe evil Courfes that

have brought you to this End. You have but a

(hort Time to live, and therefore it would be well

for you to confider your Future State : You may
have better Inftruftions tor that than I can give you

;

therefore I will now proceed to the Sentence,

which is, .

.. That you jhall go hence to the Vlace from whence
you came, and from thence to the flace of Execw
tion, and that there you feveraUy hang by your
Necks until you are dead j and fo the Lord have
mercy upon your Souls.

Mr. Swendjen. My Lord, now I am bound to do
this Woman Juftice. She hath not been the Con-
triver of it. It was all done by my Dire8:ion ; and
for her fake I defire the Queen may know of ir.

L. C. J. Holt. Well, that will clear up the Doubt
to fbme of your Countrymen, who did think that

you were not the Contriver of it.

Mr. Swendjen. I defire, my Lord, that the Matter

may be reprelented to the Qyeen as fevourable as you
can.

Q. of Arr. Sarah Baynton, Hold up thy Hand.
Mrs. Baynton. My Lord, I am with Child.

L. C. J. Holt. Let a Jury of Matrons be lent for.

They are fent for. Upon the hearing of her Sen-

tence fhe fell into fits.

CI. flf Arr. You the Matrons of the Jury, (hall

view and diligently enquire, and a true Verdift give

according to your Evidence, whether Sarah Baynton

be with Child, quick with Child, or not. So help

you God.

The Names of the Jury of Matrons are as follow :

Mrs. Sarah Johnfon.

Mrs. Chrijiian Walker.

Mrs. Sufannah Goff.

Mrs. Mary Herbert.

Mrs. Sarah Randol.

Mrs. Alary Vere.

Mrs. Sarah Webb.
Mrs. Dorothy Mordit.

Mrs. Eliz. GurneUa.

Mrs. Mary Rogers.

Mrs. Jane Smithfon.

Mrs. Margaret Leach.

L. C. J. Holt. You the Matrons are to confider

well the Oath you have taken, which is diligently

to enquire whether this Woman be quick with
Child : If fhe be with Child, but not quick, you
are to give your Verdift fo •, and if (he be not

quick with Child, then (he is to undergo the Execu-

tion of the Sentence in convenient Time,

About halfan hour ajter the Jury ofMatrons came in.

L. C. J. Holt. Are you agreed in your Verdift ?

Anfw. Yes.

L. C J. Holt. Who (hall fay for you >

Anfw. The Fore-Woman.
L. C. J. Holt. Do you find the Prifbner to be

with Child, with Quick Child, or not ?

Mrs. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord, fhe is quick with

Child.

L. C. J. Holt. Is this your Verdift?

Mrs. Johnfon. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J.
Holt. And fo you fay all?

Anfw. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J.
Holt. Hark ve, Mrs. Baynton ! Thefe

Women by their Verdia give you longer Time to

prepare you for Death, and therefore I hope you

will improve your Time, for the Judgment is paft,

and will bs executed foon after your Delivery.

THE
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The Tryal 0/ Richard Hathaway, upon an Information of be-

ing a Cheat and Impojiory at Surry JJfizes, March 24, 1702.

Tublijhed by Authority,

proclamation vais male for all Ferfons concerned,

to attend.

H E Prifoner being brought into Court,

and acquainted what Liberty he had

to diallenge tbofe Gentlemen that

were called ; he making no Challenges,

the Gentlemen that were fworn on

the Jury were,

:;;-:*«^«

Charles Eludworth,
,

Henry Tcndall,

Walter Kent,

John Burchet,

John Petthoard,

Thomas Lovcjield,

William Draper,

Richard Nicholas,

r-r- C'far Bradjhaw,
>E^q^^

John Cater,

,l'EfqS5

Samuel Pear/on, >
Richard Hammond,)

Gent.

The King again ft Richard Hathaway , for an

Impoftor.

Surry fH The King's Attorney General has ex-

hibited an Indi^ment againft the Defendant, by the

Name of Richard Hathaway, of Southwark, in the

County of Suxry, Labourer j and the Informationfets

forth. That the /aid Richard Hathaway being a

Per/on of an evil Name and Tame, and an Impo-

fior, and contriving and malicioufly imen ling, one

Sarah Morduck, the Wife of one "Edward Morduck

of Southwark, in the faid County Waterman, who

for the whole Courfe of her Life wa* an honejl

and pious Woman^ and not a Witch, nor ufing Witch-

craft , Inchantment, Charm or Sorcery, to bring into

the Danger of lofing her Life, the i \th Day of Fe-

bruary, in the 1 1th Tear of the Reign of the King,

at Southwark, in the faid County, in the Prefence

and Hearing of divers Perfons, falfly, malicioufly,

devilijhly, and knowingly, and as a falfe Impojior,

did pretend and affirm himfelf by the Jaid Sarah,

to be bewitched, and by the Occafion of that pre-

tended Witchcraft, he could not eat, and by the Space

of Ten Weeks to fafl, and was affeBed with divers

Dijeafes •, and that he by drawing Blood from the

faid Sarali, by fcratching.Jhould be freedfrom theJaid
pretended Witchcraft that the faid Richard Hath-

away didthen, and there, with force and 2irms,fcratch

the faid Sarah, and did draw the Blood of her,

the faid Sarah, by fcratching ; and thereupon, he,

the faid Richard Hathaway, did then, and there,

falfly, malicioufly, and knowingly, by affirming him-

felf to be freed jrom the fiid Difeafes, by draw-

ing the faid Blood, whereas in FaB. and in Truth, the

faid Richard Hathaway was never Bewitched, and
had not faffed for the Time aforefiid, nor for any

greatTime ; and whereas in Truth and inpaB, the faid
Richard, then, and there, well knew himfelf not to

be bewitched by the fiid Sarah, to the great Con-

tempt of our Lord the King and hk Laws, to the

evil and wicked Example of all others in the like

Cafe offending, and againji the Peace of our faid
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity^ 8tc.

Mr. Raymond. May it pleale your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Information

fets forth. That the Defendant being a Perlbn of
an evil Fame, ' and an Impoftor, and malicioufly

contriving to take away the Life of one Sarah Mor-
duck, the Wife of Edward Morduck, who always
was a good Woman, and not a Witch, nor ufing

Witchcraft, the nth Day oFf'ebn^ary, in the T2th

Year of the Reign of the late King, at Southwark,

in the Prefence and Hearing of divers Perfons, did

ftlfly, devililhly, and knowingly, and as a falle

Impoftor, pretend and affirm himfelf to be bewitched

by the laid Sarah , and that by realbn thereof he
could not Eat, but had fatted for Ten Weeks, and
was alfoaffe^led with divers Dileafes, and that by
his drawing Blood from the faid Sarah, by fcratch-

ing, he (hould be freed from his faid pretended

Bewitching : That the Defendant did thereupon

fcratch the faid Sarah, and did draw the Blood of
the faid Sarah by fuch his fcratching, and there-

upon he faldy affirmed, that by drawing the faid

Blood he was freed from the faid Difeafes -, where-

as in Truth and Faft he was never bewitched,

nor had he fafted as aforefaid, and he knew him-
felf not to be bewitched by the faid Sarah, in

Contempt of the laid late King , and his I^ws,
and againft the Peace of his Crown and Dignity.

Mr. Conyers. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and
you Gentiemen of the Jury ; This is an Information

againft Richard Hathaway, for a Cheat, for endea-

vouring to impole upon the People a Belief^ that

he had been bewitched by one Sarah Morduck, and
that as an EfFeft of her pretended Witchery, he
vomited up Nails and Pins, and that he could
not fpeak, nor open his Eyes, and that great Noi-
fes were heard in the Houfe where he lay, and
there could be no Remedy for him, but by his

fcratching and fetching Blood of this Sarah Mor-
duck ; and by this Means the poor Woman has

been very much abufed by her Neighbours, re-

puted a Witch, and brought to a Tryal for her

Life as fuch \ but that there was norhing but a mali-

cious Defign in it, will appear by the Evidence

that will be produced. This Richard Hathaway was
for fbme time an Apprentice with one Welling, a

Blackf'mith, in Southwark. About September lalt was
Twelve- month, he gave out that he was bewitched,

and he went to this Woman's Houfe and fcratched

her ; and the Pretence was, that fcratching and

fetching Blood of her recovered him. TheMinifter

of the Parilh, Dr. Martin, hearing that it was

noifed about, that the Defendant had been relieved

by fcratching Morduck, came and vifited him. Ho
could neither fpeak nor fee, as he pretended ; but

underftood what was faid to him, and gave Aflent

to what was propofed to him, by holding up of
his Hands. Dr. Martin tells him, he heard this

Woman had bewitched him, and that his fcratching
'

of her was the Means by which he was relieved •, and

that
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that he defired to fee the Experiment himfelf, and

therefore had brought Sarah Morduck there, and de-

fired him to hold up his Hand, if he underftood

what he laid ^ which he did. Dr. Martin had ano-

ther Woman there at thac Time ftho' that was
concealed from Hathaway) and Sarah Morduck, by

the Doftor's Direction, ipoke to him, and came to

his Bed-fide, and the Defendant was by the Do£Vor

bid to fcratch her. When he came to fcrath, the

Doftor took the Hand of the other Perfon, and

put it into the Defendant's Hand, and as fbon as

he had fcratched the other Perfon his Eyes began

to open, and he could fpeak ; and immediately it

was made known to himfelf and the Company,

that the Perfon he had fcratched was another Per-

fon, and not Sarah Morduck. But notwithftanding

this, he was not fatisfied, but ftill there was a

Profecution of Sarah Morduck for a Witch, and

fhe was forc'd for Ibme time to go and refide

in London -. And there the Rabble got about her

and abufed her j of which Complaint was made to

a Magiftrate in the City, and Sarah Morduck was

had before him, and then Hathaway was fent for,

and there again fcratch'd her ; and it was fo far

credited there, notwithHanding the Account given

by Dr. Martin of the Experiment he made, that

the poor Woman is committed for a Witch, and

afterwards brought to a Tryal for her Life j and

upon the Tryal it appeared plainly, that all this

was a Contrivance, and there was no Evidence to

charge her with the bewitching this Man •, and

after a long hearing, upon a full Evidence, the Jury

acquitted her, and the Man was committed for a

Cheat. But notwithftanding this Acquittal, he (till

gpes on to perfuade People, that he was bewitched ;

that he had fafted feveral Days together, and could

not eat ; and then for a further Conviftion that

he was an Impoftor, and only endeavoured malici-

oufly and falfly to impofe this Belief on People,

he is about the Beginning of laft November commit-

ted to the Care of a Chyrurgeon, one Mr. Kenfey,

where for Two Days he did not eat j but after-

wards his Stomach began to come to him, and

when he could get any Victuals privately, he had

a very good Stomach, and could Eat and Drink

till he was drunk. And it was contrived, that

Holes were made into the Room where he was,

and the Maid that look'd after him was direfted

to give him Notice, that fhe would help him pri-

vately to Viftuals ; and from the lecond Day after

he was there, till the Eleventh Day, he did con-

Itantly eat every Day, tho' he pretended he fafted

all that Time, and had done lb for Fourteen Weeks,
and he was leen to eat through thofe Holes. All

this, and much more, will be fully proved by the

Witnelfes. So that there has been a gteat Affront

to the publick Juftice of the Nation by this Pro-

ceeding, many having abetted it, and they have

put up Bills in feveral Churches to pray for him
againft the Tryal, and gathered Money to fupport

him in this falle and malicious Pretence.

Mr. Brodfick. My Lord, the dilcoverins and

punifhing fuch a Cheat as this, is highly neceuary

;

and not only for the Vindicating the publick Juftice

of the Nation , but for the Sake of Religion it lel^

which fufters by nothing more, than by the coun-

tenancing of indireft Practices, made ufe of upon
a Pretence of maintaining and fupporting its Credit.

Religion has in it felf iiich Genuine and Native
Truth, as muft work Conviftion upon the Under-
ftandings ofallPerlons, who allow iheralelvesLeifure

to confider it without Prejudice : But when Tricks

and little Arts are carried on for a Time, and attain

a general Credit, and ^pear afterwards to be what,
are called Pious frauds, they do far more Mifehief
than all the Good propofed by fuch Praftices can

make amends for. For when Men who are Scepti-

cally inclined, find that the Generality of Mankind
run avvay with Stories of this Nature, and thole

Fafts afterwards prove undeniably falfe ; they carry

their Doubts on much too far, and are apt to con-

clude, that they cannot lecurely rely upon the Rela-
tion of others, and general Conlent of Mankind,
for the Certainty of any Fa£t whatlbever. It is

therefore the Duty of all Peribns, that are concern-
ed for Religion in general, to endeavour to dete^'^

fuch Praftices which -weaken one of its moft folid

Foundations. . r -.r^ <

And, my Lord, we conceive this Prolecution very
neceffary, in order to the vindicating the Juftice c^",

the Nation. Here was a Woman that underwent af'

folemn Tryal, and upon a full Hearing was acquit-

ted-, yet aftawards, notwithftanding the thorough
Examination of the Fa£V, and fuch an Evidence given

as convinced every unprejudiced Hearer of the In-
nocence of the Defendant, and the Malice and Hy-
poCTify of the Accufer, fuch a Spirit did reign, that
it was reprefented that the Defendant had hard
Meafute ^ and not only the Jury, but the Court too,,

were reflefted on : Nay,, it went fo far, thar after

the Innocence of the WcJman appeared by her Ac-
quittal, a Magiftrate ( yvhofe Name the Witnefles
will dilelofe in their Evidence^ gave publick Coun-
tenance to this Impoftor ( for by that Name I will

venture to call him) and fo far gave Credit to him

,

that when the poor Woman was abufed by the

Rabble, and her Life being in Danger, fhe made
Application to that Magiftrate for Proteftion ; who,
inftead of affording it to her, encouraged her Profe-

cutors, as if fhe had really been guilty of the Witch-
craft laid to her Charge •, and conlideiable Collefti-

ons were made for this Man, to fupport his Spirits

under the DifappoiHtment he met with in her being

acquitted.

This Prolecution was neceffary too, upon the Ac-
count of the poor Woman, who, unlels fome Check
be put to the unruly Proceedings of unthinking
People, is not yet lafe in her Houfe, but in Danger
to be torn in Pieces : And it was thought moft pro-

per, that this Matter Ihould be throughly examined
in this Place, where the Scene of his counterfeiting,

for the moft part, did lie ; that prepofTeCfed People

might be Ear Witnelfes of the Fairnels of the Pro-

ceeding, and that all Perfons might have an Oppor-
tunity, if they thought fit, of ottering any thing fit;

to be offered in his Defence.

My Lord, we need not trouble the Court with
Evidence tending to prove, that the accufed Perfon

is not guilty of Witchcraft; She is acquitted of that,

and it ought not to be fufFered to be made a DiP
pute. But our Evidence will go beyond that, not

only that there was no Colour or Foundation for the

Charge on her of being a Witch •, but that the De-
fendant did malicioufly, whhout any Ground, and
contrary to his own Knowledge, charge her with

the having bewitched him. And I think our Evi-

dence, all through, will prove this Matter fully up-

on him, that he was not Bewitched, nay, that he
did not believe himfelf to be fo, yet charged and
profecuted her.

The firft Part of his pretended Witchcraft Ihewed
it felf, by his vomiting rins: How that Bafinefs was
managed, and how he was dete^ed in it, the Wit-

nelfes
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nefles will declare. And though we are not obliged

to endeavour the giving an Account of what it was

that induced him firit to undertake this Impofture, I

think it will appear by the Evidence, that he had

fome Aim and Profpe£t of Gain to himfelf For,

upon his firft pretending to vomit Pins, we (lull

prove he had prepared a Narrative of his own being

Bewitched. •, and he himfelf carried it to a Printer,

that fo he might bring a Coiicourfe of People to

him : But the Printer being a Man of fome Under-

Itanding, look'd on him to be.a Cheat, and would

not meddle with the Copy. He praftifed his Trick

of Vomiting Pins ieveral times; but pretending to

it once, before one who did not take every thing

upon Truft
,

' but was curious enough to obferve

nicely, and fearch him-, after fome Refiftance, fe-
veral Rowi of Pins werefound in his Pocket.

The next Difcovery of his Impotture, was the

Affair wherein Dr. Martin was concerned; who
brought Two Women to him : The Particulars of
which having been already opened, Ml noc repeat

them. The Do£tor put an innocent Deceit upon
him, but it was in order to dilcloie a vile Impqltor.

When the Woman was brought to him to be

fcratch'd, being confcious to himfelf, how lirtle real

Effeft the barbarous Experiment would have upon
him, the whole Company oblerved, that he felt

three or four times from her Hand to her Elbow, be-

fore he fcratch'd, that he might be fure it was a

Woman's Hand: And when he had fcratch'd, and
felt Blood, his Eyes were opened, tho' it was the

wrong Woman.
Anocher Inltance of his afling a Part, with Defign

to impofe upon the World, was, when he was car-

ried from the Kings-Bench to Mr. Kenfeys. It was
neceflarily to be imagined, that it he eat or drank
nothing, nothing would come from him, either by
Stool or Urine. He confidered this, and for fear it

fhould be taken notice of, that he difcharged him-
felf after fo long a Faft as he pretended ; having

Occafion to make Water, he found the Lid of a Box,

and making Water in it, put it out of Sight, on
the Bed's-Tefter •, and the firft Difcovery of his

Counterfeiting at Mr. Kenfeys, was by the dropping

of that Water on the Cloaths of the Bed. After he
had been Two Days there, ( during which Time he
really did not eat ) Mr. F^njey not knowing but that

his Complexion might incline him to fuch a Sullen-

nefs, as to ftarve himfelf, rather than direftly con-

ftfs his Cheat, having firft examined his Mouth and
Throat, and finding nothing there but as it was in

all other Men, and that he had not only all other

Organs, but that of Swallowing, without any Ob-
ftruftion, as other People had, thereupon he framed
this Defign : He took Occafion to pretend a Quarrel
with the Maid-fervant who lived in his Houfe, with-

in the hearing of the Defendant, and told her, fhe
was as very a Hypocrite as this Fellow-, and after

warm Words on both fides, and a feeming Refoluti-

on by her that fhe would quit her Service, the

Matter went away, leaving the Maid and the De-
fendant together. She, to infinuate her felf into the
Defendant, faid. Her Matter was an odd Kind of a
Man, a dangerous Man, therefore (he would not
have the Defendant take any thing from him ; and
laid, pie would take care to fupply him whilft he
ftaid in the Houfe. Then his Stomach came to him
very readily, and he was fo far from being unable
to drink, that he drank Brandy and other Liquors
to Excefs, and this for Ieveral Days. But ttill thofe
in the Houfe being wary, thought it might be pre-

tended by People who were very willing to believe

hini, that this happened by the Charm's being difToI-

ved, and that he was unable to eat before; and
therefore it was thought advifeable to bring in feve-

ral Perfbns of Reputation, who (houid oblerve him
through a Hole fit for the Purp|o(e : Who, after they

had leen him eat, examined him how long he had

been a Fatter? And he made Signs, that he had

fajhd Twelve Weeks, and clung up his Be'ly as a

Proof rf his EmDtinefs , according to his common
Prahice, though he had in their iiight, juji before^

eaten a plentiful Meal. So that. Gentlemen, it is

evident, that what he did was done malicioufly, and
with a Defign to deceive and impofe upon the

World. After this, there being fulficient Proof of
the Impofture, it was thought fit to bring him be-

fore a Court of Juttice; thereupon this Intbrmation

was exhibited againft him : And if we prove it, I

doubt not but that you, Gentlemen of the Jury, will

do that Right to the Government, and to Religion,

as to find him guilty of it, that he may be brought

to the Punifhment that fuch a Crime delerves.

Mr, Phipps. My Lord, I humbly pray youf

Lord(hip's Indulgence of the fame Side ; and beg

Leave to obferve, this Man was formerly troubled

with Fits, and there was a Defign laid by him and

his Friends to create a Belief in People, that thole

Fits were the Effect of Sorcery and Witchcraft; but

whether to get Money, or take away the Lite of the

Woman, or both, I liibmit to your Lordlhip's Judg-

ment upon the Evidence. 'Tis certain, they pro-

ceeded fb far as to bring her to a Tryal, and did

what they could to take away her Life. And the

better to carry on their Defigns, and to prepare the

World to believe the Impoftor, we (hall fhew, tliat

when he had thele Fits, it was induftrioufly publifh-

ed, thai he was bewitch'd, and that it was by this

Woman ; and if he could but fcratch her, he would
be well. Dr. Martin, the Minifter of the Pari(h,

hearing of it, came to him; and to make an Expe-
riment to difcover the Impofture, brought another

Woman with the prerended Witch, and laid to Ha-
thaway, If you think the fcratchir.g this Woman,
mudnxng Morduck the pretended Witch, will do you
any good, hold up your Hand: Which he did.

Then the Doftor put the other Woman's Hand into

his ; and although at that Time he pretended to be
Blind and Dumb, and he and his Friends would
have had it thought, that he lay under the ftrongeft

of the Old Woman's Charms; yet he was appre-

henfive of what he did, and fo jealous left he (hould

be impofed upon, and thereby his Impofture dif^

covered, that he felt feveral times from the Wrift to

the Elbow, to dilcovet -whether it was the Arm of
the pretended Witch or no, before he would begin

fcratching ; and then believing it to be hers, ( it be-

ing much about the fame Size) fell to fcratching,

and being told he had fetched Blood, his Eyes were
immediately opened, and his Speech reftored.

The Doftor thinking every body was convinced

of this Impoftor, and believing the poor Woman
would be quiet for the future, went away,

But notwithftanding this Detection, the People
were diffatisfied ; and Welling, the Matter of Ha-
thaway, and others, being angry at the Difcovery,

purfued the Woman with more Malice than before:

Where-ever they found her, they cried out, A Witch.,

and uled her fo barbaroufly, flie was forced to leave

Southwark, where (he had lived many Years, and
alio her Employment, which had been profitable to

her, and to go live in London.

Their Malice purfued her thither ; and there Ha-
thaway^ With Soldiers and others, in a riotous man-

ner.
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ner, got into the Houfe where flie lodged, and would fo that tho^ it be pretty large, it was prerently filled,

have broke open the Door where (he was ; but a
*'"'"'

'

Conftahle being called in, the Soldiers went off", and

Hathaway was carried before an Alderman of the

City ; and the poor Woman and her Friends ac-

quainted the Alderman of the riotous and illegal

And this Sarah Morduck came up to frie, and told

me what was the Occafion of her being brought

there. I afk'd her how fhe had behav a her ftlF

amongft her Neighbours, that fliould give fuch

Occafion to deal thus with her. She began to cry.

Proceedings, and prayed that Juftice might be done and laid, (he had given no Occafion for it. I told

upon them. But inltead of punilhing them, he was her, I had nothing to do to enquire into the Bufr

pleafed to (ay, there was too great Provocation for nels, but bid her continue in the Veftry, the whole

what they had done i and giving Credit to the Accu- Congregation being fo much difturb'd, that they

fttion of Hathaway againft the Woman, ordered her to would go out of the Church if (he ftaid in it. So

be carried up Stairs to be fearched, to fee if (he had I turned every body out of the Veftry, and locked

any Teats, or other Signs ofa Witch, and permitted her her in. And Sermon being ended, I came into the

to be fcracched by Hathaivay, and then committed her Veftry, but found (he was gone ^ and upon Enquiry,

for a Witch; relufing 500/, Bail, and difmifled I underftood theReafon was this, The Sexton told

Hathaway. me, that fhe faid, if fhe ftaid till all the People

The Woman afterwards was brought to a Tryal went out, fhe fhould be torn in Pieces, and begg'd

at Guilford Aflfizes, and was acquitted, and he was of him to let her out while the Plalm was finging

committed for a Cheat. 7\nd to make more ample after Sermon, that fhe might go away undifcern'd,

Difcovery of the Impofture, he was taken to the and accordingly fhe went. Afterwards many of my
Houfe ot Mr. Kcnfey a Chyrurgeon, and there he was Parifhioners made Application to me to go to Richard

obftinate, and would not eat lor the firft two Days; Hathaway, who was fuppofed to be bewitched ; and
and a Quarrel was feign'd between Mr. Kenfey and told me, that it was taken very ill that I had deferr'd

his Maid, he faying fhe was as bad an Hypocrite as it fo long. Upon this I went to him the next Day
j

Rich. Hathaway, and gave her Warning to be gone, and meeting his Matter below Stairs, I afk'd him
The Maid feemed very angry with her Mafter, and what Condition his Servant was in. He faid, he
faid to Hathaway^ Whatever you do, do not eat any was Blind and Speechlefs, and was a very difmal

thing that is given you by my Matter or his Brother, Objeft. I faid, I defire to be exculed, for f did not

for they are your Enemies ; and promifed (he would

help him privately to what he wanted. Whereupon
he thinking fhe had been his Friend, and that he
was fafe in her Hands, took Meat and Drink from

her from Day to Day, and eat heartily, and drank

fo very plentifully of Strong Beer and Brandy, and

was fo merry, that he playd on the Tongs, and

Danced, and fhew d Tricks before the Maid ; but

when any body elfe offered him Meat or Drink, he

refufed it, making Signs that he could not Iwallow,

and fignify d to them, that he had fafted all the

love to fee any difmal Sights. But he laid, he was
very lenfible, and knew every one by their Voice.

And with that, I went into the Room, and his Ma-
tter (fpeaking to Richard Hathaway) laid, Mr. Mar-
tin is come to fee you. Says I, Richard, I am come
to fie you, and if you know me, hold up your
Hand : He did fo, and took me by the Hand and
kils'd it. I afk'd him whether I fhould pray'wirh
him in the Prayers of the Church, and if he defir'd

it, I bid him hold up his Hand : He did fb, and I

prayed with him, and he did feem to be afFefted

Fourteen Days that he had been at Kenfey s, and that with it, and lifted up his Hands feveral Times. Af^

he had fatted many Weeks before. And as to his

vomiting Pins, it will appear to you, that he car-

ried Papers of Pins in his Pocket, to make ufe of
on Occafion. But when he vomited in a Bafbn, and
his Hands were kept down, and he not permitted to

carry them up to the Bafon, there was not one Pin
in tlie Bafbn.

I will not ttouble your Lordfliip with a Detail of
all the particular Inltances of this Cheat, but will

call our Witneffes ; and when we have proved the

feveral Matters thct htve been opened, there will be

no room to doubt but that the Defendant is an Im-
pottor, and the greateft this Age hath produced.

Mr. Conicrs. We will fitft call Dr. Martin, {who

terwaidsl took my Leave of him, and went down

:

and I difcourfing with his Matter for Ibme Time, I

afk'd him what he thought was the Reafon of it j

he laid, an evil Tongue ; and a bad Woman, Sarah
Morduck, had bewitched him. But how do you
know that? His Matter then told me he had Icratch'd

her, and found Good by it ; and laid, he was ut-

terly undone by it, and if he did not fpeak to the

Church-wardens to take him off his Hands, he
fhould be ruin'd. And hearing of this Scratching,

it came into my Head to try an Experiment too ; fb

I went away, but without difcovering my Intentions,

And about Ten-a Clock at Night, to prevent Jealou-

fies, I went to the Houfe where Sarah Morduck
Kasfworn,) we will go on with our Evidence in the lodged, and found fhe was gone to Bed. I left Word
Couife of Time. The firtt Time that Notice was
taken in thePari(h of this Bufinefs, was in September

was Twelve-Month. T>x. Martin^ pray give my
Lord and the Jury an Account, Whether you know
Richard Hathaway^ and when was the firft Dilcourle

of this Witchery.

Dr. Martin. February laft was Twelve-Month,
(the Ninth Day, to the beft of my Remembrance) I

came to Church in the Afternoon, and after the Cu-
rate was gone into the Defk to read Prayers, I was
going into the Pew; but hearing a great Hurly-burly

in the Church, I lent the Sexton to know what was
•the Occafion of it. He brought Word that there

was a Witch in the Church ; fo the Curate could
not go on in readmg Prayers ; and the Sexton went
and brought in one Sarah Morduck to me, and after

that I defired to fpeak with hei the next Day : But
inftead of her coming to me, her Brother, Mr.
Herne^ came to me, and thanked me for prelerving

his Sifter from the Mob. I gave him the Reafon
why I did that, and 1 told him then what I intended

to do. He anlwer'd me, I am afraid my Sifter will

be fb filly that it will fail in the Execution. 1 bid

him leave that to me, I would give fuch Direflions

in the Matter, that it was impolTible for it to miP
carry : So he left me to my Liberty to do what I

thought fit. Then, fays I, when I lend for her,

do you come with her. I went to the Houfe where
Hathaway lay, and went into the Room, where he
lay with his Eyes faft fhut, and feemingly Speech-

lefs. I fjjoke to him, / am informed you have re-

ceived Benefit by fcratching Saiah Morduck for-
her came a great many of the People into the Veftry; mrly^ new ifI can get this Woman foryou to fcrarch

her.

I
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her, Do you beneve by fcratthing her youfhaU re-

ceive any Benefit ? IJ you do, hold up your Hand :

So he did ; and by and by there came a Mefljge

that Mr. Hearne and the Witch were come. I then

defircd Mr. Bnteman, whom I brought with me for

that Purpofe, to fit by the Bed-fide while I went

down, left any might inform him what was faid,

or he might over-hear any thing fpoken below. So

he fate there, and I went down, and I bid them let

in as many as would come in •, and when the Room
was full, the Door was lock'd. I had befiM'e met

with a poor Woman , whom I order'd to :fol-

low me, who received Alms of the Parifh, de-

figning Ihe Ihou'd be the Perfon the Experiment

fhould be try'd on. I told them 1 defign'd to try

another Woman, and I Will make him believe he

fcratches the Witch. The Anfwer was. This will

fignify nothing. WcUings\ Wife laid, he had fcratch'd

another Woman, and it fignify 'd nothing. Now this

was, to the beft of my Remembrance, one W'tl-

/oughby, who is a very big Woman, and very much
unWks Sitrah Morduck : But I defired the Satistaftion

to lee it done my lelf; upon which it was confented

to. Then I afk'd the Woman I brought about it \

I told her I would give her a Shilling if fhe would
let this Man Icratch her : She tiew oft', and laid fhe

would notfufter it for all the World. At lalt fome-

body faid, here is a Woman will fuffer her felf to be

fcratchd; and this was one Johafon. I afli'd her if

Ihe would liitFer her felf to be fcratch'd \ flie (aid

Ihe would, if there would come no Damage by it.

Says I, whatever Damage you fuftain, I will make
it good to you \ and you bein^about the Size of
Sarah Morduck, are a very fit Perfon. She did de-

cline it for fome time, but at laft fhe confented

;

and after fome Inftruftions given to her and Mor-
duck, we went up together with many of the

Neighbours, fho you cannot fee, fays I, to Richard

Hathaway, you can hear that there are many People

in the Room ; novo, before all thefe People, Doyo'i
believe that Sarah Morduck has done you this Mif-
chief? Ifyou do, hold up your Hand. He did fo.

Do you believe you Jhull be relieved by fcratching

her .<* If you do hold up your Hand. He did hold

up his Hand. Sarah Morduck, do you [peak to him,

that he may know you are the Perfon, Says fhe.

What is the matter with you ? Do you believe this

Woman, faid I, to be the Perfon that has bewitched

you ? If you do, hold up your Hand. He held up
his Hand. Then I afk'd Sarah Morduck, Are you
willing this Man fhould fcratch you ? Tes, with all

my Heart, he Jhall have my Hearts Blood, if it will

do him any good. Then, lays I, Pray give me your
Hand. Here it is. And inltead of taking her Hand,
I took Johnfon%, and clapt it into his •, and I did
obferve, that two or three times he felt from her
Wrift to her Elbow •, and I faid, I have fomething
elfe to do than to wait on you, (and I fpoke to him
fomewhat eagerly) if you will not fcratch, I will be
pone. Then he Icratch'd her, and fhe whifper'd me
in the Ear, fhe believ'd fhe fhould faint. I faw he
had razed her Skin, and I faid, you have drawn
Blood, and you may be fatisfy'd. With that he
left off, and turned on his Back in his Bed. I

turn'd out Johnfon immediately, and I and Morduck
ftood together, and he lay ftill for fome time ; but
I law nothing would do, if I did not work him up.
Now, lays I, I would fain lee how his Eyes are

now ; come Ibme of you, look, do not his Eyes
twinkle ? With that both his Eyes were as open as
mine are now, and he caught hold of the Apron of
Sarah Morduck, and look'd her in the Face. Then

Vol. IV.

I tol^ him his Miftake \ and Johnfon came in with

her Arm bleeding. Says I this is the Woman you
fcratcht, you have not touch'd Sarah MorducK%
Arm, nor letch'd one Drop of Blood from her.

The Fellow upon this leem'd very much caft down.
Now, fays I, give way to no Humours, and go
about your Bufinels, and ferve God and your Ma-
fter. Then I went down, and feveral People were
fatisfy'd. Well, lays I to Welling^ your Man's Eyes
are open now. It swell, lays he, if his Eyes con-

tinue open. He can fpeak and lee too now. I do
not know, lays he, it is Itrange if he fhould do well

after this. Farewel, laid I \ and I ^tx\\.\vxo London.

Upon my Return, about Five a-Clotk, I enquired

about him, and found there was a greater Mob in

the Houle than before ; and I was accofted at my
firlt coming in by the Matter and Mittrels of that

Fellow : What have you done, you have ruined both

me and my Family-—
L. C. J. Holt. Who faid fo ?

Mr. Martin. The Mjfter and Mittrels of this

Fellow. Why, what Hurt have I done you ? You
have given it out to be a Cheat. Did you get any
Money by it ? No, 1 never did expe£l it. But pray

go and look on him now, he is in a worle Condition

than he was before. Here have been two DoSlors,

and they will take their Oath that he is bewitched.

So I went away •, but as I went out, I was ftopt by

Johnfon. She cries out. What have you done ?

What is the matter, faid I, Does your Arm fetter ?

No; but this wicked Womm hjsfpread abroad, that

bv fcratching me he was relieved, and fhe is not the

Witch, but i am the Witch ; and it had reach'd her

Husband's Ear, and he was become fo jealous of

her, that he would not have any thing to do with

her. I went away after this ; and going home, met
her Hulband, and gave him all the Satisfaftion I

could, that his Wife was no Witch. And I was
informed the next Day, that Sarah Morduck had

been dragg'd again to the Houle, lome time after I

went away, and brought to Hithaway% Bed-fide,

and he Icratch'd her, and his Eyes were opened,

and he eat and drank, and walk'd about. Upon this,

I fent one Evening to him to come to me ; and I

took him into my Study, and laid, What is the

Meaning of it, that you make fuch a Trouble in

the Parifh, to condemn this Woman for Witchery >

I lee no Reafbn for it. Says he, fhe has done me a

great deal of Hurt \ laid Hathaway, fhe has be-

witch'd me. He faid, that was the Woman had
done him all the Prejudice he laboured under. Then
lays I, you are a poor fort of Fellow, you mutt get

your Living by your Labour \ now you had better

go into the Country out of her Reach. No, Sir,

lays he, I am bound Apprentice to my Matter ; and
if I go, I fhall be as bad there as I am here : And
feeing I was bound here, this Parifh mutt keep me \

and if I fhould go into the Country, they will lend

me back again. Why will you not try ? No, I will

not. Do you not believe I am bewitched ? No, I

do not. Then, fays he, I may as well not believe

what you fay in the Pulpit •, I may fay to you, as

our Saviour laid to the Jews, TIjo' you fee Miracles.,

you will not believe. Whereupon, I turn'd him
away, and did not think I Ihould have had any
thing more to do with him. But about Eajier laft.

Sir Thomas Lane fent to me, to defire me to come
to him j the Witch being then got into London for

Shelter.

I went accordingly, and when I came, I found

Hathaway, his Matter, and feveral others there. I

found him looking brifkly, and eating heartily, and

K k k k 1 afk'd
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i askM the Meajjlng of ir. It wa§ aniwered, That
before Sir Thomas Laa^^ he had drawn Bfood of

Sarah Merduck, and that had brought him to him-

le[f I ftnt in my Name to Sir Thomas Lane, and he

fent for' me in. There was Sir Owen Buckingham,

and I thin^:, Pr. Hamilton. There were leveral Peo-

ple examined while I was there, about i:his Perfon ;

and after all, Sir Thomas Lane defired me to tell

what I knew in this Matter. I gave an Account of

wliat 1 have done here. Says Sir Thomas Lane,

Richard tfath/woay. Do you know that Gentleman ?

Yes. Hqvv? I have feen him in the Pulpit. What,

no where glfe ? Did you not fee him by your Bed-

fide ? No. Was not 1 vyith you at your Bed-hde ?

No. All this yvhile he was eating Bread and Cheefe ;

tUlSk Thomas Lane fpoke to hirn, Lay by your

Bread and Cheefe, and be not lb unmannerly. Says

I, this" is very unaccountable, that he Ihould not

know me ; and yet he had faid, That after Mr. Mar-
tin was gone, I was a great deal worfe than I was

before. This is a very unaccountable Thing, and I

defire to know how this is confiftent ; therefore I

do defire that his Mailer may be called in. And his

Mailer was lent for, and Hathaway was going out

to call him. No, %s I, I defire he may not go
out, I will call his Matter my ftlf When Welling

came in, I ask'd him whether he did not tell me
that Hathaway was fenfiblefrpm the Time 1 came to

him ? Yes, he was. Now I defire to know how
theft Things aie confiftent ? And to put this out of
doiibt, that this Man did fee me, the Woman ftood

at the fide of the Bed by me, near the Feet, and he

tf^k Jiold of her Apron readily. How can he come
oi^'' in this Matter ? Says Sir Thomas Lane, They
tdl you he had a raoft violent Fit after, and that

made him forget what was done before. Another

Queftion was ask'd Mr. Welling, You know you de-

fined me to get this Servant of yours off youj

Hands, and that I. would fpeak to the Church-
wardens about it Novy I am inform 'd, this Ser-

vant of yours was going to Goodmans-fields, and as

he vvas going, the Piels-mafters met him, and he
beii|g. a likely Fellow, they whipt him aboard. Is

tl^isjtrye.or no? Yes. And then you got a Letter,

and went down and fetch'd him up. Yes. Then,
lays I, Hovv came hisMafter to be fo much concern 'd

10 be fid of him as he pretended •, and yet when he

her ; The Judgments of God will fall on you. One
Woman followed me to the Water-fide, and faid, I

was the Occafion of the Ruin of that innocent Man ;

for fhe her felf-

—

L.C. J. Who is this?

Mr. Martin. I do not know her, I only give

Evidence of the Abufes I underwent. -

Mr. Coniers. Do you know any thing afrer tlie

Aflizes, how lie behaved himfelf?

Mr. Martin. No, Sir, I know nothing of that.

Mr. S. Jenner. What was done by other People,

ought not to be given in Evidence.

Mr. Brodcrkk. It this Man does prove an Im-
poftor, it will aggravate his Crime,) if the Con\k-
quence be mifchievous, and the World be Itill abu-
led with a Perfuafion that he was Bewitched.

Mr. S. Jenner. What was done by other People
fignifies nothing to us.

Mr. Brodenck. This is very material, for it is a
Confirmation that there was a Defign carried on-

—

(being interrupted.)

L. C. J. holt to Serj. Jenner. What other Peo-
ple did, mult not afteft this Man. But hear wha«
Anfwer can be given, you that are the Qu^n-'S-
Council? 1

Mr. Broderick. The Charge of the Information
is. That he, as an Impoftor, pretended himlelf to
be bewitched by Sarah Alorduck, to deceive the
World, and prejudice the Woman. And whae
can be more proper Evidence of that Charge, tha»
that altho' he really was not bewitched, yet he had;
fo prevailed upon the Opinions of the People, that

they Itill believe him bewitched, and affronted Dr.
Martin for being inftrumental in her Acquittal

:

Tis all of a Piece, a Continuance of the ftme Im-
pofture.

L- C. J. Holt. This Evidence is proper. He is

Indifted for a Cheat, for endeavouring to beget an
Opinion in People by his fraudulent Pradices that
he is bewitched. Now, Dr. Martin fays, the Peo-
ple were ftill poffefled with fuch a Belief ; and
thereupon affronted him, becaufe they thought he
w;as inftrumental in having the Woman acquitted.

Now, Is not this an Evidence that his pretending

himfelf to be bewitched, begat that Opinion in the
People.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What the Do£tor has laid all

niight have been rjd of his Servant, would not take along, has been of vyhat others have done
tHe Opportunity ? To that Sir Ovcen Buckingham an-

^ '"

iwer'd. It was only his Charity for him to fetch

him from aboard ; he could do no lefs, confidering

his Condition ; So I came away. In a litde Time
after, I heard that this Sarah Morduck was bound
over to the Aflizes, and I was Subpzna'd to give my
Evyence the laft Aflizes at Guilford^

Tpen the IndiBment was read, upon which Sarah

Morduck wa^ Tried and Acquitted of Bewitching

Richard Hathaway.
Mx.Coniers. Dr. Martin, pray go on.

Mr. Martin. I was Subpaina'd to go to the

Aflizes,; but before the Aflizes came on, there were
Bills put, up in feveral Churches, and particularly

ztChrfJl-JChurch, where I hapned to preach. I read

the Bill; A poor Man being afflicted by. an evilWo-
map, noi^ coming to her Trial, defires the Frayers of

• thii Congregation. I vyent down to Guilford to the.

Tryal ; and' when I came up, I thought all People
would be latisfy'd with the Juftice that was done.
Byt when I c^me to Town,. I was abufed by many-
People, both openly and privately.: Tou have the,.

Blood of that^ innocent Man to lie at your Door-.,

TheWotnart hail been hang d, ifyou had not faved

L. C. J. Holt. No, it has been what he law
himielf You fay this Man's Evidence is moft of
what others have laid. Not fo. He has by himfelf
prayed with him, and tried an Experiment with
him upon a wrong Woman.

'bAx.?)Qx].Jenner. He tells you what Welling laid,

and others ; How does this affeft my Client, whav
another Man, or another Woman faid ?

L. C. J. Holt. He was infulted upon the Account
that Hathaway pretended himfelf to be bewitched,

blind, fpeechieis, and not able to eat.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. My Lord, with Submiflion,

other Peoples cenfuring theDoftor cannot be brought

as Evidence againlt my Client, unlefs they make it

appear that he had a Hand in it, unlefs he put them
upon it.

L. G. J.
Holt. What other People have faid, ab-

ftraftedly confidered, ought not to affect Richard

Hathaway;, but if there be Evidence that Hathaway

hath been guilty of Deceit, and. a Defign to deceive

People, Will you not allow it to be given in Evi-

dence, that the People have been deceiv'd? And'

how came they to be deceived, but by his feigning-

himfelf to be bewitched ?

Jury-
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Doftor have you done ?

I have.

We will next call Mrs. John/on who

1702.

Juryman. Mr. Serjeant, If you have any Thing

to objeft, we defire to hear what you fay, for you

fpeak fo low we cannot hear you.

Mr. Scrj. Jenncr. I objeft to what the Doftor

lays by hearfay only.

Juryman. I believe that will be little confidered

by the Jury.

L. C. J.
Holt. The Information is for an Impo-

ftor and Cheat : Now what is that ? A Clieat is a

Defign to impoft on the Credulity of others, to in-

duce thenn to believe a Thing'that is not true. Now
Dr. Martins Evidence is what Hathaway did, and

that People did believe him to be bewitched ^ and

they abufed Mr. Martin, and told him he had done

very ill in the Cale of this Woman ^ and if it had

not been for him Ihe had been Condemned.

Mr. Martin. I have only one Thing more to fay •,

it was leported that I had been bribed : I was told

I had received ieveral Guineas ; that the Judge was

Bribed and the Jury Bribed, and the Judge would

not fufter the Woman to be learched, he being

Bribed.

Mr. Corners.

. Mr. Martin.

Mr. Co/tiers.

wa^ Icratched.

Mr. Broderick. Sir, I think you mentioned a

Gentleman that you fent for up ? Where is he ?

Mr. Martin. He is here.

Mr. Broderick. What is his Name ?

Mr. Martin. Mr. Bateman.

Mr. Broderick. We will call him to give an Ac-

count of that.

Mr. Coniers. We will firft call this Woman.
Mrs. John/on, Were you at any time with Dr.

Martin at fuch time as Hathaway pretended to be

Bewitched ?

Mrs. John/on. Yes.

Mt.Oniers. Then pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of what you know about it.

Mrs. Johnjon. I went into the Room to fee Sarah

Morduck.

Mr. Coniers. What Room >

Mrs. John[on. I was in the Room where Dr.

Martin fetched her to be fcratch'd ; and Dr. Martin
told me, he defigned that he (hould fcratch fome
other Woman ; and he defired me to let him fcratch

me •, but I denied him, and faid, I was a Wife, and
was not willing •, at lalt I contented, and he told

me I mutt nor fpeak when I came into the Room
where Hathaway was •, and he brought me to the

Fellow ; and he faid to him. If you think the Blood
of this Sarah Morduck will do you any good, hold

up your Hand. Which he did. Then he bid Sarah

Morduck fpeak to him •, which fhe did. Says he •,

Are you willing this Man fhould faatch you ? She
laid. Yes : My Hearts Blood, if it will do him
good. So with that he fcratch'd me, and Sarah\Mor-

duckctfd our. He had razed the Skin offmy Arm,
but no Blood came prefently. Dr. Martin defired

me not to fpeak, and I did not ; the Blood came
afterwards, but none then.

Mr. Coniers. Were you in the Room when the

Doftor fpoke to him ?

Mrs. John/on. I went into the other Room ; Dr.
Martin put me out before him.

Mr. Coniers. Was you not brought in again >

Mrs. John/on. No. I went in of my own accord.

Mr. Coniers. In what Condition was he then ?

Mrs. Johnfon. He looked in this manner, his Eyes
flaring open.

VoL IV.

L. C. J.
Holt. Were his Eyes fhut when you firft

came and was fcratch'd, or open >

Mrs. Johnfon. No, they were faft fhut.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did he fpeak then >

Mrs. Johnfon. No, he faid nothing when I came
back, till his Eyes were open, and then he fiid,

Chrift Jefus, or Lord Jefus !

Mr. Phipps. But did he reel your Arm before he

fcratch'd you.

Mrs. Johnfon. Yes, over and over.

Mr. Coniers. Call William Bateman. (JVho ap-

peared and was fworn) Pray give an Account what
you know of this Defendant's vomiting Pins.

William Bateman. About a Twelvemonth ago

1 went to fee Richard Hathaway.

Mr. Coniers. Were you defired to go to him by
Dr. Martin ?

William Bateman. I can't remember that.

L. C J.
Holt. Where do you live >

William Bateman. In Pembroke/hire.

Mr. Conier.'c. Then you do not rememl)et any

Thing that patt then.

William Bateman. I do not fay I do not remem-
pjber any Thing, but I do not remember whether

r. Martin defired me to go to him.

Mr. Coniers. Give an Account of what you khow
about his vomiting Pins.

William Bateman. About this time Twelve-

month, on a Sunday Night, a Woman came to

Dr. Martins Houfe to enquire for him. I went to

the Door ; and the Woman faid. If Dr. Martin

would but come now, he might fee Hathaway vomit
Pins. Can I fee him, fays I ? Yes fays fhe. So I

went immediately •, and in the Houfe there were

little Chinks that I could fee through •, and I faw

him walk about the Houfe, and heard him talk to

the People, and I ftood fome time to hear him.

At laft I knock'd, and he came and let me in 5 and
feeing me, he feemed to be troubled, and feigned

himlelf to be in fome Pain.

Mr. Raimond. You fay you look'd through the

Chink, How was he then > Repeat that.

William Bateman. He feemed to be as well as he

is now.

Mr. Raimond. What did you do then ?

William Bateman. I knocked, and he let me
in i and when I came where the Light was, he knew
me •, and I faid to him, I hear you fpew Pins. Yes,

fays he. Says I, Prithee let me fee thee. So he

fate on a low Seat, and they gave him fbmething in

a Cup, and by drinking this I was to fee him vomit
Pins •, and he took fome Drink, but as far as I

could perceive he did not fwallow any.

Mr. Coniers. What was the Effeft of it ?

William Bateman. He prerended then to be in

an Agony, and vomited feveral times, and there

were Pins on the Ground. I had the Room fwept

very clean, and gave him the fame again. He vo-

mited again, and there were abundance of Pins on
the Ground again. I believe he vomited fourteen or

Fifteen Times, and I believe there were fome Hun-
dreds of Pins on the Ground ; but I thought the

Pins were dropt from one or other -, and I took up
fome of them, and they were dry, and I took up
two or three in a Chain -, and I faid, I believed

thofe were the Pins that were fhewn at our Houfe,

No, no, fays his Matter, thefe are not the fame •,

and he did endeavour to fatisfy me that he did vo-

mit thefe Pins •, fo I defired he might have a Pot to

vomit in ; and I had a Pot brought and made very

clean, and I fearched his Moutli and found no Piiis

there -, and I held the Pot to his Mouth clofe, and

K k k k 2 he
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he often endeavoured to put his Hand to the Pot,

and i would not fufFer him, for I perceived his

Hands often moving to his Pocket. He vomited fe-

veral Times, and there were fbme Pins fcattered on

the Ground, but none in the Chamber-Pot. Says

I, theft Pins do not come out of his Mouth ; bur

the People were very prefling on me to believe

they did.

L. C. J. Holt. Who were they >

William Bateman. They were all Strangers to

me. Upon this I told them I believed he had a

Slight of Hand to convey them there, and I took

hold of his Pocket. He Itopt my Hand, and would

not let me put my Hand into it. But after feme

time, fays one, Let him, let him fearch your Pocket.

So I did, and took out feveral Things, and among the

reft leveral Parcels of Pins, and I believe thefe

were they that he conveyed on the Ground.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you lee him take them out of

his Pocket ?

Wilfuim Batemn. No, but I took out feveral

Hundred.

Juryman. What fort of Shape were they of >

William Bateman. They were of a very odd kind

of Shape.

L. C. J. Holt. Were they ftraight, or crooked ?

William Bateman. They were crooked in Itrange

Figures, like them on the Floor.

Mr. Broderick. And he made a great Difficulty of

letting you meedle with his Pocket.

William Bateman. Yes.

Mt.Fhipps. And when you would not let him put

his Hand -to the Pot, there were none in the Pot,

but only on the Ground ?

William Bateman. Yes, Sir.

Juryman. Did you fee any Pins come out of his

Mouth ?

William Bateman. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What became of the Pins you

faw on the Ground •, you fay you faw abundance,

what became of them ?

William Bateman. They were fwept away.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Who fwept them away .*

William Bateman. Some of the Family.

Juryman. 1 think he fays that feveral of the Pins

were taken up dry, were any of the Pins that were

on the Ground dry ?

William Bateman -, Yes, and I faid, thefe Pins

did not come from him.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. When was this

?

William Bateman. About a Twelve-month ago.

Mr. Broderick. Now, my Lord,^ we will (hew

your Lordfliip, that he drew up a Narrative for the

Prefs, giving an Account of this Bufinels. Call

Richard Ball, (mho was /worn.) Mr. Ball, pray

give an Account what you know of Richard Hatha-

wafs endeavouring to print a Story of his Vomiting

of Pins.
i

Richard Ball. About a Twelve-month ago, in

December, Richard Hathaway brought a Writing,

and withal a Difli-fuU of crooked Pins, and told us,

thole Pins he had vomited, and that he had been

afflifted by a Woman in Southvoark, and I think he

faid he had not eat any thing from my Lord-Mayor's

Day.
Mr. Broderick. What did he defire you to

do ?

R. Ball. To print his Paper. And after he had

told this Story, he faid he had been with a Woman
in Goodmans-folds. There was a Boy with him.

And he defired us to print his Paper. It related the

Story of his Vomiting of Pins. He laid he had
taken ^uickftlver, and it wou'd not move him •, and
Madam Goodwin was mentioned leveral times in the
Papers, that Ihe had cured him.

Mr. Corners. How came it that you did not print

his Paper?

R. Ball. My Matter ftooi by ; fays he. You
look Very well ; I will have nothing to do with it^

I believe you are a Cheat. I believe no fuch thing,

fays he ; and upon that went away. But the next
Day there was a Paper printed by fomebody ; and
Richard Hathaway comes to us afterwards, and lays,

You have printed a Paper, tho' you would not have

it of me : But it is not true^ lays he ; I can give a
better Account,

Mr. Broderick. Then he talked very freely to

you, tho' he had not eat in Six Weeks before ?

R. Ball. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Broderick. And he look'd very well ?

R. Ball. Yes, Sir-, and we wonder 'd at it.

Mr. Coniers. Call Mr. Hearne, (who was/worn.)
Mr. Hearne, pray give my Lord, and the Jury, an
Account what you know of this Matter.

Mr. Hearne. About September was Twelve-month,
my Sifter was fall'n upon by this Hathaway, and
Scratched and Abufed in a barbarous Manner ; and
about Six Weeks after, fhe was. fcratch'd again.

After this we went before Juttice Riches, and Ju-
ftice Riches perfwaded them to be quiet, and not to

trouble this Woman ; and he perfwaded her to re-

move to Ibme other Place. After this there was a

Tumult made about her in Newgate-ftreet.

Mr. Coniers. Were not you prelent when Dr.
Martin was with the Defendant.

Mr. Hearne. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Coniers. Then give an Account of that.

Mr. Hearne. I went to Dr. Martyn ; and Dr. Mar-
lyn told me that he would try a Stratagem, (to lee

whether he was bewitch'd,) by making him Scratch

another Woman. I told him, I was afraid we
Ihould be betray'd. Says he, Let me alone to ma-
nage it : So I faid no more. Says he, Do you go
and fetch Sarah Morduck to me, and I will go be-

fore. So I came with my Sifter to Welling silou^Q

where Dr. Martin was, and there was a Houfe full

of People ; and then he ordered the Door to be

Ihut ; and then Dr. Martyn left me at the Bed-fide,

and he got a Woman that was willing to be
icratch'd. She refufed at firft, but afterwards con-

lented. And then Dr. Martyn brought them into

the Room where Hathaway was -, and he ask'd him
if he did believe that Icratching of Sarah Morduck
would do him any Good •, if he did he (hould hold

up his Hand ; and he held up both Hands. Says

he then to Sarah Mc>rduck, Are you willing to be

Scratch'd ? Yes, her Hearts Blood to do him good.

Then give me your Hand, fays he -, but inltead of
hets he took Mrs. Johnjons Hand, and gave it into

Hathaway s Hand. And Hathaway took her by the

Wrift, and felt her leveral times. Then fiys Dr.

Martyn, if you will fcratch her Icratch her, I can-

not wait on you always. Then he fell to work, and

Dr. Martyn faid, he will open his Eyes prefently,

there is Blood enough j and he prefently opens his

Eyes and catches Sarah Morduck by the Apron, and

holds her as faft as he could, and the Woman that

was Icratch'd was gone into the other Room •, with

all the Strength I had I cou'd hardly loofen his

Hands from Sarah Morduck. Now, fiys Dr. Martyn^

you are miftaken, this is not the Woman you

Icratch'd ; and then his Countenance chang'd, and
he
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he looked like a fool, he was fo furprized. Then

fays Dr. Miirtyn, Where is the Woman that he

fcratch'd ? And I fetch'd Jfohnfon out of the other

Room, and Ihow'd him her Arm, that (he was the

6li

Woman he had fcratch'd. Says Dr. Martyn, I fee

Icratch'd •, and fo (he was ; and then when flie was
fcratch'd, and he had drawn her Blood, the Fellow

bruftled about like a Cock-Sparrow ^ and then they

call'd for Bread and Cheefe ; and fb he that before

jM-etended he could not fwallow any Thing, (how'd

what you are •, go and mind your Bufinefs ; or to like an Antick to the People, for he was very greedy,

that EfFea ^ and then we went away. This was "--' -'-— *-- '—
'

-•— «--"'-« ^-

about Twelve or One a Clock the i ith of february

And when we were gone, the fame Day, as fbon

as it was Dark, they got half a Dozen lufty Fel-

lows to go to Stirah Morduck's Houfe, and there

they abuied her.

L. C. J.
Holt. How do you know that ? Did you

fee it ?

Mr. Hearne. My Lord, 1 will tell you prefently.

When (he had had this Mifchief (he fent for me s

and when I came, her Shift on her Back was as

wet as Muck. She fent for me, becaule (he had

none to afTift her but me, and I found her that

Night in that Pickle. They faid, as foon as we

were gone , the Fellow was bad again, and they

have put this Trick upon us •, but we will have the

right Witch to fcratch her.

L. C. J. Holt. Who was at the Houfe that Night

that you fay (he was in an ill Condition.

Mr. Hcarne. There were feveral at the Houfe then,

Mrs. Sarah Hays the Landlady was there, and

others.

L. C. J.
Hoit. You fay they vsere in a Hubbub,

and would have the 'right Woman fcratch'd. Who
was it that would have it fo ?

"Mx.Hearne. I heard fo. But when I came to

her, I found her in a lamentable Condition. Then

And when he had eaten that, he call'd for more
j

and Welling laid, Pray let him not have it, it will

do him hurt, becaufe he »has not eat fb long. I hen

Sir Thomas Lane ordered her to be ftript, and (he

was ftript above-Stairs, and then he would commit
her to Prifbn.

L. C. J. Holt. Why ? Did any Body fay (he had

any Thing extraordinary about her ?

Mr. Hearne. No. Dr. Hamilton faid (he had no-

thing about her ^ I offered a Hundred Pound Security

for her ^ and Sir Thomas Lane would not take it.

But when Dr. Martyn had been with him at Night,

I Bail'd her our.

Mr. Bar. Hatjell. Was this Hathaway dumb when
he was at Sir Thomas Lane^s ?

Mr. Hearne. He fpoke before, and when Sir

Thomas Lane bound her over to the Old-Baily j and
all that time he was as well as could be.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Was you at the Adizes at

Guilford ?

Mr. Hearne. Yes, and gave Teftimony for her

there.

Mr. Coniers. My Lord, we have a great many
others that were pre(ent with Dr. Martyn ; but we
have proved that Matter fufficiently. Now we will

(how how lie behaved him(elf at Mr. Kenfys. Call

Mr. Kenjy (who appeared., and was/worn.) Mr. Kenfy^

1 went to Juftice Riches, and defired his Warrant to Do you know Richard Hathaway ?

take fome of them -, and he granted it, and I took Mr. Kenfy. Yes.

up one Osburn ; and when I came with him to Ju-

Itice Riches, we had no Body to fwear that (he was

lame a-Bed, and fo he was difcharged ; and Juftice

Riches faid, if there be no other to prove it on the

Tryal you will fpend a great deal of Money to no

Purpofe, and therefore he let him go. So (he was

removed to Faufs-Wharf, but a Company of Fel-

lows follow'd her thither.

L. C. J. Holt. How do you prove that ?

Mr. Hearne. I heard of it, and I defired the

Landlord to fend for a Conftable •, he did fo ; and

when we came there, all the People made their

Efcape, except Hathaway and another Perfon. So

then fhe was carried before Sir Thomoi Lane •, and

they telling him that he had vomited Pins, and

other Things, Sir Thomas was perfwaded to be-

lieve it. I told him, thefe Fellows had difturbed

this Woman's Peace, and very much abu(ed her.

Sir Thomas, Will you not let me know who this

Man is ?

L. C. J. Holt. What Man do you mean ?

Mr. Hearne. Jones. I begg'd. Pray let me know
this Fellow's Name. Says he, it is no Matter, there

was Provocation enough. And then when we were

talking of the Pins, Dr. Hamilton look'd in Hatha-

ivay\ Mouth, and found his Mouth very well ; and

he gave him Beer ^ and he, when he had taken it,

ftruggled with all his Might to keep it out ^ theti

he cry'd our. Let her be fcratch'd, faid Sir Thomat.

Dr. Hamilton (aid, Forbear a little, let us fee the

Effeft of this Beer, and fb they forbore a little

longer. Then they talked again of the Pins, and
Dr. Hamilton would have her fcratch'd again ; fb he
fpake to the Woman about it, but (he would not

confent, for (he laid die had been abufed, and
would not be fcratch'd, unlefs they would fecure

her for the future. But Sir Thomat would have her

Mr. KenJy.

Mr. Coniers. Was he not committed to your care ?

Mr. KenJy. Yes.

Mr. Coniers. When was it ?

Mr. Kenfy. In November laft.

Mr. Coniers. Now pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of what you know of his Fafting.

Mr. KenJy. He was brought to ray Houfe the

Firft of November laft about Noon. I went to fee

him at the Kings-Bench, where about Nine in the

Morning I found him in Bed. The Servants in the

Prifon told me his Tongue was fwell'd. At my
Requeft he put out his Tongue, which I found in a

very good State and Colour, free from any Indura-

tion or Contraftion. I obferv'd the Glands under

the Tongue, alfo his Throat, fo far as I could fee,

free from any preternatural Accident or Impediment.

He was brought to my Houfe about Twelve the

fame Day. I kept him in the Room where we
dined, and offer'd him Meat and Drink feveral

Times, which he refuted. About Eight at Night
we put him to Bed, and took his Qoaths out of his

Chamber. The next Morning we offer'd him Meat
again, and he refufed to eat ; and we brought him
his Cloaths, and he was furly and would not rife.

At Night I offer'd him a Glafs of Cordial, which

he alfb refufed. At the fame time we found his

Rug wet, which we difcovered to be his Urine

dropping through the Tefter of the Bed, he having

hid his Urine upon it in the Cover of a large Box,

through which it dreined. And I threatned to di-

fcover him, and faid. Pray difcover who fet you to

work in this Matter : I look on you as a poor inno-

cent Fellow, and that you are fet on by others

that have more Wit ; but he would difcover nothing.

The next Morning I forced him to rife, and I found

him refblute in his Humour of Fafting : I found

Perfwafions and Promiles of a Pardon could not

prevail.
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prevail, nor Threatnings that I would ftarve him
if" he would not confefs ; fo I feigned a Quarrel with

my Maid, and railed at her in his Prefence, lay-

ing (he was as very a Hypocrite as Richard Hath-

away, and that I would be troubled no more with

her. And I order'd her, fo foon as my back was
turn'd, to rail againft me as bad as fhe could,

and charge him not to take any Thing from me
or my Brother, for fhe alone would take care

to feed him. After this we took him up every

Day, and contrived Places and Holes, whereby we
difcovered him to eat and drink heartily, fbme-

times Three Times a Day, he thinking no body

was Witnefs to it but the Servant. Particularly

one Day I had Filh and Oyfters for Dinner, and

I order'd the Maid to give him fome, and to

give him ftrong Beer and Brandy too, and he eat

and drank freely. And afterwards he brought up
his Dinner, and I coming in, told him I was glad

the Witch was found out at my Houfe, and I told

him to morrow I would find out the Pins and

Needles. He took the Poker, and raked the Allies

over it, that it might not be feen what he had

vomited.

L. C. J. Holt. But did he know that you faw

him eat ?

Mr. Kcnfy. No, my Lord. The next Day I

offer 'd him fomething to eat, to lee if I could

make him fpeak. But he pretended to be fo faint

that he could not get off his Chair ; this was after

he had eat feveral Days. And he danced and

"

play'd on the Tongs.

L. C. J. Holt. But did you not fee him drink ?

Mr. Kenfy. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. But did he know you law him ?

Mr. Kenfy. He thought no body faw him but

the Maid ; but I law him drink,

Mr. Broderkk. How did you lee him ?

Mr. J^nfy. I hid my felf in a dark Place in

my own Buttery, and did fee him eat and drink le-

veral Times. 1 did not fee him eat every Day.

But the ;Eighth Day he endeavour'd to make his

Elcape. My Brother and my Sons went into his

Chamber with his Cloaths, and Hathaway having

drefs'd himfelf, watch'd his Opportunity, and
jump'd out of the Room , and bolted them in.

But they (laying fo long, 1 fent the Maid up, and

(he met him dealing down Stairs, and then he

went back again and let them out. On Monday
the lo'"^ 1 gave him his Cloaths, and 1 being

alone, he had not Patience to drels himfelf, but im-
mediately (eized me^ but Ifruggling with him, he
pretended Feeblenefs, and fell on the Bed.

Mr. Corners. Can you give Account of any thing

afterwards ?

Mr. Kenjy. Yes.

Mr. Comers. What Difcourfe had you with him
then ?

Mr. Kenfy. I will tell you. He was very furly.

That was the firft Day he fpoke. I came to him,

and told him he was a Fool •, that his Friends were
in Cuftody, and had not been true to him, but had
difcovered the whole Matter; and adviled him to

make a Dilcovery himfelf; and if he would,! would
go with him to my Lord Chief Judice. Upon
that, he cried paffionately, and laid he would tell

the Lord Chief" Juftice the whole Truth. But my
Lord not being at his Chamber, he in about an

Hour recanted, and laid he was bewitchM. When
he cried, he ask'd if" his Mother was ftfe.

Mr. Corners. Did he at any Time tell you how
long he had filled ?

Mr. Kenfy. Yes. He made Signs that he had
faded feveral Times when we had (een him eat,

and he took his Cloaths and wrapt them over

him. And I (aid unto him, How long had thou
faded before you came to my Hou(e ? He made
Signs that he had faded Ten Weeks.

L. C. J. Holt. Did he pretend to be Dumb >

Mr. Kenfy. Yes. And I ask'd him how long
he had faded at my Houfe •, and he pointed Two
more.

Mr. Comers. You fay he made Signs that

he had faded Ten Weeks before he came to

your Hou(e, and Two Weeks while he was there.

Now how often did you lee him eat at your Houle
after the Two fird Days?

Mr. Kenfy. I law him eat feveral Times at

Noon and Night. And after I had leen him eat,

I would have perfwaded him to eat, and he made
Signs dill as if he could not eat, and (hook his

Head.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How did you know what he
meant by (liaking his Head ?

L. C J. Holt. How did you know what he meant
by his counting ? How did you know that he meant
Weeks ?

Mr. Kenfy. He counted upon his Fingers, my
Lord. I ask'd him how many Weeks he had
faded before he came to my Houle, and he counted

,

Ten Fingers •, and how long he had faded at my
Houfe, and he counted Two more. And I afk'd

him whether he had faded Twelve Weeks then, and
he made Signs of Twelve.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. You lay he was dumb, and
yet could hear.

Mr. Kenfy. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How is that likely, that he
(hould hear, and yet was dumb ?

L. C. J.
Holt. Cannot a Man hear, tho' he be

dumb ?

Mr. Comers. Call Elizabeth Baker. Where is

fhe ? {She was fworn.) Were you a Servant to

Mr. Kenjy when this Man was at his Houfe ?

Eliz. Baker. Yes, I was.

Mr. Corners. Then pray tell my Lord and the

Jury what you know of him.

.E. Baker. Richard Hathaway came to my Ma-
iler's Houfe about Twelve a-Clock on Saturday.

When we went to Dinner at One a-Clock, my
Mader o.Ter'd him Meat and Broth, and he re-

fufed it ; he was afk'd to eat feveral Times, but

dill refufed it. They afk'd him again at Night,

and he (hook his Head, and would not eat. And
when he went to Bed, we took his Cloaths, and

lock'd him in. And the next Day he refufed to

rife, and at Noon they went to lee if he would
eat any Thing, and offer'd him a Glafs of Sack,

and he refuted it. And on Monday Morning he

was afli'd to rile again, and he would not; but

my Mader would have him rife, and would have

him come down and (it by the Fire ; and when he

was come down, afk'd him to eat, but he would
not. And at lail: he look'd in his Mouth, and

faid he faw nothing but that he might eat and

drink if he would. And my Mader laid to me.
When I am with him I will call you up, and take

an Occafion to fall out with you, and when I

am gone, do you rail at me, and tell him he

(hould take nothing of me or my Brother. And
(b I did ; I (aid my Mader call'd me Prefbyterian

Jade, but I faid I did not know what Religion he

was of; and that he was not more willing to have

me gOj than I was to be gone. And I told him
he
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he fhould take nothing of my Maftef or his Bro-

ther, \ would look afcer him whik I ftay'd. So

1 went out of" the Room, and fetched a Glafs' of

Brandy, and gave it to him. But there was a

Child with me, and he refufed to diink it, with

a Sign pointing to the Child; fo 1 faid I would

hide the Child, and I ifood between him and the

Child i and then he drank it.

I gave him feme Pudding and Small Beer; and at

Night I carried him a Pint of Ale and a Toalt,

but found he had not eat the Pudding .• 1 faw him
eat the Toalt and drink the Ale •, but I did not

fee him eat the Pudding, the' I lijppole he eat it

afterwards, Ibi I faw it no more.

Jury7mn. In what Manner did you convey

this Provifion to him >

E. Baker. My Matter gave me the Key, and I

Went in and ftaid while he eat and drank, and I made
him believe I had got the Key by Stealth. And I

gave him a Glals of Brandy on Monday Night, and

he drank it. And the next Day he eat and drank ;

he drank fome Broth, and eat boil'd Mutton at Noon

;

and at Night he eat a Chop of Mutton, Bread and

Cheele, and drank Beer and Brandy. OnWednefday
we had a Shoulder ofMutton roafted, and after they

had dined, I gave him a Plate of Meat, and he eat

it in the Kitchen with me, and drank freely. And
fo he did every Day afcer while he was at our

Houfe.

Mr. Coniers. Did any ever fee him eat, befides

your felf ?

£". Baker. Yes. That Day that we had Filh, he
vras in the Kitchen •, and being there, he went and
wafh'd his Hands, and I gave him a Plate of Fi(h,

and let it by him j and he took it, and eat it. And
I gave him a Bottle of Stout, and told him it was
my Birth-day, and he muft drink my Health. ; and
after he had drunk it, he pointed to his Forehead,

lignifying it was got into his Head 5 and about two
Hours after, he was very merry, and danced about,

and rook the Tongs and play'd upon them. But
after that he was mighty (ick, and vomited ladly.

And, fays my Meiliers Brother, we ffiall fee the

Pins and Needles now. And to hide it, he falls a

pulling the Fire over it.

Mr, Comers. Did any of the Neighbours fee

him eat
.''

E Baker. The nth Day of the lame Month,
we had a Shoulder of Veal for Dinner j and after

Dinner, my Matter bid me iet by fome for him,
and he would have fome Gentlemen to fee him eat

They were accordingly hid in the Buttery andIt.

Coal-hole 5 and Richard Hathaway was brought

down, and he took his Bread and Meat, and eat

heartily, and drank with it.

Mr. Raymond. Who were thofe Gendemen that

faw him eat ?

£. Baker. Mr. G/Zet., Mr. Norbery, Mr. Fage,

and Mr. Stanton^

Mr. Coniers. Thefe Perfons are here.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. My Lord, all this is of what
was done after rheTryal, this Evidence ought not to

be given ; the Record bears Date the firft Day of
the Term, and all this is faid to be done in Novem-
ber-, it is all after the Record.

L. C. T- Holt. It is to prove the Impofture

Mr. Serj, Jemur. But I oppofe all this of eat-

ing at their Houfe,

L. C, J. Holt. It is an Evidence of his cheating
fince that Time, and that out of the Infbrmaiioa

}

but it is an Evidence alfb to prove that his pretended
Falling before was a meer Deceit ; for he then pre-

tended to have fatted Ten Weeks before he cam*
And the lame Day thither, and after pretends to continue falling in the

fame manner ; if that be proved to be a Fraud, it is

Itrongly to be inferred, that his pretended fatting

before was lb too.

Mr. Serj, Jenner. But then they may not glvff

Evidence in Matter after,

L. C. J, Holt. Matter afterwards that proves a
Thing done before ; for if a Confeffion be made
lubfequent to an Indi£tment for a Crime, Shall not
that Confeffion after be brought as Evidence of the

Thing done before ? Sure it may,

Mr. Serj. Jetmer. And will that prove what
was done before ?

L. C, J. Holt. It is certainly lb. The Thing is.

Whether I can give in Evidence any Thing after

to prove what was done before. If he pretends to

fait Twelve Wedks, Ten Weeks before he came
there ; and the Two Weeks after, he did not fali

but only pretended it : Whether what he did
after be not Evidence of what he did before ? Sure
it is. For he that cannot hold out fatting Two
Weeks, but was glad to eat, tho' he pretended
to fait, may itrongly be preliimed to have eaten

during, the Ten Weeks, tho' then he pretended to
fait.

Mr, Coniers. Gall Mr, Stantan , {who appear £)
Was you at Mr, Kenjey's Houfe to fee Rjciiari

Hathaway eat ?

Mr, Stanton, Yes. Mr. Kenfey came to me the
II''' o{ November, and defired me to come to his

Houfe, to fee whether he eat or drank or not
5

and I went, and was put into a dark Place, and I

law the Victuals before he was brought ; there was
five Slices of Meat, and Bread, and Beer. And he
was brought where it was, and he looked about him
earnellly to fee if any one law him, and then befell
to, and eat as heartily as any Man could. And hear-

ing a Noife whiltl he was eating, he run away with
it, and fet it on the Drefler. The Maid laid, there
is no body coming •, and then he went to it again
and eat it up, and drank the Drink, and late dowri:

by rhe Fire, And afterwards we went to him, and
carried a Bottle of Drink with us, and drank to

him •, but he made Signs that he could not drink,

and (Tiow'd us that his -Belly clung to his Back*
which we thought was very Itrange.

Mr, Coniers. Call Matthew Sfjipps, and
Baxter. (They did not appear.) Jo. Hunt. (H: was
/worn.) My Lord, we call this Man to give you an
Account of the ftrange Noifes that they pretended
were heard in Mr. Welling's Houfe ; and we will

make it appear how that Noife came. Mt, Hunt,
ptay give an Account what you know in this

Matter,

Jo. Hunt. My Lord, an Acquaintance of mine,
one Kelpin, told me that he had wacch'd with
Richard Hathaway one Night; and the next Day he
came to me, and told me he fell atleep, and had not.

watch'd him as he ought -, and defired me to fit up
committed before now. What Mr. Kenfy lays of with him, and to obferve him as nanowly as I could,
his pretending to fall twelve Weeks, tho' two or
more be not within the Time of the Information, I

hope they may give it as Evidence fubfequent, to

prove what was done before.

and fee if I could find any Deceit in him. Accord-
ingly I did lb ; and when I came into the Room, I

fate down on the Bed-fide, There were two Gentle-

men in the Rooro^ Mr. PococA, and Mr. But/er, and

Vjoffias
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Thomas Wellikg. He lay as if he were alinoft Dead.

In a little Time his Matter, Tho. Welling, brought

jn Ibme Pins in a CofFee-di(h, and faid he had

brought them up that Day, and that he believed he

would bring up more. And after this feeing of the

Pins, 1 went to Mr. Focock, and faid, I did imagine

the Pins might lie in his Mouth, rather than in his

Stomach -, and therefore ir was very proper to have

hisMouth learch'd. And Mr. Pocock replied, Who
Will venture to do it ? And I faid. If they would
wa(h the Fire Poker clean, and put it into his

Mouth, to prevent his biting my Finger, I would

do it. Immediately upon th\s Hathaway raifed bim-

felf, and began to make a Reaching, as tho' he

would Vomit ; and then Welling and his Wife faid,

now he is going to bring up Pins. Thereupon I

^away.

and Seven

kneeled down by the Bed-Tide with a Candle in my fcracching Sarah Morduck

Hand to obferve his Motions ; and after he had

ftrain'd fome times, he made a Motion with his

Tongue at each fide of his Mouth, but I could not

perceive any thing come up his Throat, tho' his

Mouth was wide open ^ and by and by he drew up
his Mouth, and turned out two or three bright Pins,

and prefently after two more, which I catch d in my

pearei). Pray give an Account what you know of
any Colleftion of Money for Richard Haihaway.

Eliz. Brand. There was betwixt Six
Pounds gathered.

L. C. J. Holt. How was it gathered ?

Eliz. Brand. We went about to get Money for
him to bear his Charges to Guilford, and we got be-
twixt Six and Seven Pounds.

Mr. Brodsrick. Do you know of any other Sums
that were gathered for him ?

Eliz. brand. Yes ; but I know not how much.
Mr. Comers. Who employ 'd you to do this ?

Eliz. trand. A great many of rhe Neiglibours.

L. C. J. Holt. Who was the Money paid to ?

Eliz Brand. To Mrs. Welling.

Mr. Corners. Do you know any thing of his

Eliz. Brand. I over-perfuaded her to let the
Fellow fcratch her.

L. C. ]. Holt. Did (he confent to it >

Eliz. Brand. Yes, my Lord. I call'd her, and
laid to her, Let me perfuade you to let this Fellow
Icratch you ; and Ihe bid me go and fetch him.
And he came, and fits him down on a low Seat.

Hands, and (liew'd them to the Company, faying, Says fhe. Will you engage he (hall not fcratch my
they are bright and new ; and his Matter faid he be- Eyes out ? At laft he Icratches, and there came no
lieved they came out of fome Chandler's Shop. Blood ; and he Icratches again, and then the Blood
Afterwards Hathaway lay down very quiet, and 16 came ; and he cry'd, O my Eyes, O my Eyes, And
continued for fome Time. And M^(?//w^'s Wife coming I faid, now the Blood comes, and he Itared. Says
into the Room, ask'd why theCharms were not put I to him, Can you fee me ? Yes, fays he, as well

on ? I replied, I have been told the Charms have been as ever I could.

aways taken off from him by the Witch ; but was
refolved to watch fo narrowly that Night, that they

fhould not be taken from him. Then Welling and

his Wife offering to put on the Chaims, Hathaway

made a ttruggling, as tho' he was unwilling to have

them on ; and Welling faid, you have^always found

Benefit by it, Why will you not > They are order'd

by Mr. Butler.

L. C. J. Holt. What were thofe Charms?

Jo. Hunt. Three little Things in black

Bags, I did not know what they were. And they

ask'd him whether he was willing they (hould be

put on ; if he was, he ihould hold up his Hand -,

but he was unwilling. But I faid I was minded to

have them put on j fo he lay ttill, and Mrs. Welling,

Mr. Corners. Mr. Heme, you was at Guilford.

AlTizes, How long did this fellow pretend he had
fatted ?

Mr. Heme. I cannot be pofitive what he faid at

the Tryal as to that ; but they faid he had fatted

fix Weeks, before Dr. Martin tried the Experiment
with him.

Mj. Comers. Call Mutth. Shipps (he usas fworn.)
Was Richard Hathaway under your Cuttody >

M. Shipps. Yes. He was brought from Guil-

ford AlTizes upon the 317? oi July laft. He came
home at Eleven a-Clock at Night, and they told me
he was come a Prifoner from Guilford to the Mar-
fhalfea, where he continued Four Days, and he was
ordered to lie with me ; and every Night that he

or fome other Woman, few'd them to the Bofom of lay there, he flept very well to my thinking • And
his Shirt. After the Charms were put on, I watch'd

to fee what would become of them •, and perceiv-

ing Hathaway to make feveral Motions with his

Hands about them, I ftruck his Hands. I bid him
either keep his Arms ftraight in the Bed, or elle

put them out of the Bed, for that the Charms
fhould not be taken off that Night. Then I and

the Company fitting ttill about the Bed, Welling

faid. Hearken, you will not believe ; hear what a

Nolle there is, the like is heard here almott every

Night. Whereupon all were filent. At laft I heard

a fmall fcratching or rubbing at the Bed's-feet ; and

putting my Head clofe to the Bed's-feet, liftning, I

heard fomeching fcreek ; and perceiving the Bed-

cloaths ftir, I took hold of the Fellow's Foot, and

faid, I have caught the Witch that made the Nolle.

I thought it had been Mice at firft ; but feeing the

Cloaths move, I catch'd his Foot. Thereupon
Hathaway role up, and in a Paffion made a Motion

feveral times I ask'd him how he did, he anfwer'd,
he was pretty well ; and every Day while he was
there, he eat and drank with me, as the reft of the
Servants of the Houle did, and was not in all that
Time in any Fit as I could perceive, but went very
well ©ut of the Prifbn.

L C. J. Holt. What did he fay at the Affixes
about his Fatting?

M. Shipps. I was not at the Alfizes.

Mr. Coniers. Then we muft leave it here.

Mr. Eroderick. My Lord, we have the Woman
here that they pretended was the Witch ; but it

may be, they may think it not proper, and there-
fore we (hall let her alone.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. My Lord, and you Gentle-
men of the Jury, I am Council for the Defendant,
Richard Hathazvay, who is indifted for a Cheat and
Impoftor j and it is for pretending himfelf to be
bewitched, and that he has ufed indireft Arts and

towards me with both his Hands ; but I lifting up Means to make People believe he was fb bewitch'd
j1,.^ r„„.. i-„ r„ii u„-i, u.„n.ii-... __j t_.. iXMi

^^^ ^j^gj ^j^j^ Sarah Morduck was the Perfbn that
had bewitch'd him ; and that this was contrived by
'"'~

in order to bring Mifchief and Damage oil

his Foot, he fell back upon his Pillow, and lay ttill,

and the Noife ceafed ; and about Five a-Clock in

the Morning I left him, and theCharms upon him.
Mr. Coniers. Call Elizabeth Brand ( who ap-

him
this Sarah Morduck, and to the evil Example of the

Qiieen's
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Queen-s Sul)je^3. You have hdrd the Evidence

thar has been given, and therefore I fhall not repeat

ir, but only oblerve ibme good Things to you. The
Doflor has taken a great deal of Pains in this Caule

;

but that which he does tell you by Hearfay, what

other Perfons have told him, is not fuch Evi-

dence as you ate to take any Notice of^ that is, what

Johnfon told him, and likewife what other Perfons

told him concerning this Man; for what they have

laid to him of this Man, tho'it may be true, is

not to come under your Confideration. There are

leveral others that have given Evidence of what

other Perfons have faid, and they have given it as

their Opinions that what thisMan did was the Caule

of their Doings-, of which you are to take no No-
tice. But, my Lord, that which leems to bear moft

hard upon us, is, That becaufe the Doftor, and fe-

veral others have been abu$'d, both before and after

the Tryal, for what they endeavour'd to do \ there-

fore they would infinuate as if my Client had had

a Hand in it. But if a Man be doing any thing,

and another takes the Advantage of it, to do another

a Mifchief, I hope that Milchief Ihall not be laid

to his Charge. My Lord, there is one Man that has

given a great deal of Evidence as to his Vomiting of
Pins, and fiys that he was by, and he fwept the

Ground, and after he had Vomitted, there were

Pins upon the Ground \ and when he had a Chamber-
pot to vomit in, he could not find any Pins there \ but

there was Ibme upon the Ground again. So like-

wife for his Falling, you have had Evidence to

prove that a Cheat. And this feems to afFe£l

him moft, that all this Pretence to be Bewitch'd,

and Vomiting of Pins, and Fafting, was a Cheat.

This is the Matter that they accufe him of Of
which if he be really Guilty, I come not here to

defend him \ but I am to defend him as far as

Witnels will do. And now, my Lord, if my Brief

be true, we fhall latisfy you that my Client was
in a very lamentable Condition, fuch as one would
think no Man could be in and live; and I will

lead you by thefe Steps. When he was thus

difabled, could neither fpeak, nor take Suftenance
;

his Matter, after he had ferved him Two Years,

and he had lived very civilly, and behaved him^
felf well in his Matter's Service, till he fell thus

ill : Then he was lb ill, that after the Matter had
Ipent a great deal of Money with DoQors and

Apothecaries, he could get no Cure for him ; then

he got him into the Holpital, and there he con-

tinued a long Time, and at latt they gave it in

that he was incurable, and they turn'd him out.

But his Matter made Intereft, and got him in again,

and he continued fome Time there again 5 and
there it was that he was firft thought to be be-

witched : For they had him twice, and could do
no good with him, and the Tenders told him he
mutt lie under fome evil Tongue j and thereupon
he was turn'd out as incurable, and with that In-

ftruftion that it was an incurable Difeafe. So he
came home again, and his Matter and Mittrefs

were acquainted with it ; and they confider what
Perfbn it fhould be that (hould have any evil De-
Ijgn againtt him. And at lalt they recoUeO:, that

his Matter had taken a Room over the Head of
x!a\% Sarah Mcrduck, and fhe had gone to the Shop
often, and had given them very ill Words, and (he
fhould be even with him one Time or other;
and therefore they concluded this Woman was the
Perfbn. Upon this there were many Things con-
trived, what Courle they fliould take to do him
good, and there was one Thing concluded upon

Vol. IV.

in order to his Eafe, (which I think none Oiould

advile) that is, the Bufinefs of fcratching. But tliis

Woman, when (he W3s acculed by them of be-'

witching him, (he offered herfelf to be fcratch'd,

and (he was (cratch'd, and from thence this Man
found Eafe. But afterwards he fell ill again, and
he went into London, and was examined at Sir

ThomaiLane\\ and upon Examination they thought

that this Man did lie under fuch an Aftliition.

I cannot fay it is an irreligious Thing to fay there

are Witches in the World ; but this Man lay under

fuch a Diftemper, that no Doftor could know/

what to do with it. And they could not imagine

who fhould do it but this Woman, and fhe was
there fcratch'd by him, and he did find Relief

by it. My Lord, this being the Matter of Faft,

we fhall call very fubttantial Witneffes to prove it.

As to his Fatting, we fhall prove that he was put
.

under the Care of very fubttantial Perfons, and
that he did not eat or drink for Three Weeks
or a Month; ^0 that it will appear we had no
Contrivance in the World, but only would get

Eafe if we could. We have Twenty Witnelles

to call.

L. C. J.
Holt. Let them all be call'd. Call as

many as you will.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Qll Antie Eaton. (She ap'

feared.) Do you know Richard Uathamay ?

Anne Eaton. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long have you known
him ?

Anne Edton. Ever fince he came to his Matter.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long is that ?

Anne Eaton. About Five or Six Years.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Do you know what Condi-
tion he was in Two Years ago ?

Anne Eaton. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Then pray give my Lord
and the Jury an Account of ic.

-"^

Anne Eaton. I watch'd with him feveral Nights.

Mr. ^X], Jenner. Where did you watch with

him ?

Anne Eaton. At. his Mattel's Houfe.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. In what Condition was he

then?

Anrte Eaton. He was in a very bad Condition,

he was dumb and blind, and his Senfes were gone,

and he feem'd as if he were dead ; and when his

Senfes have come to him, he has burn'd like a

Flame of Fire.

L. C. J. Holt. How long did you watch with
him ?

Anne Eaton. About Nine Weeks.
L. C. J. Holt. Did he faft all that Time ?

Anne Eaton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J Holt. Might he not eat in that Time,
and you not fee him ?

Anne Eaton. I was with him conftantly at Nights,

but not in the Day ; I have been with him Four

or Five Days and Nights together, and did not fee

him eat or drink.

L. C. J. Holt. What Time was this that you

watch'd with him >

Anne Eaton. From the Time that he came from
Madam 'Davenport's , till your Lordfhip confined,

him.

L. C. J. Holt. Who put him to Madam Da-

venport's}

Anne Eaton. I had nothing to do with that.

Mi. Sqi]. Jenner. Can you not tell what Month
that was in ?

Anne Eaton. I can't tell that.

LIU Mr.
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Mr. Raymond. Did you obferve him all that Time ?

Anxe Eaton. When 1 went out, I left one al-

ways in niy Room.
L. C. J. Holt. You fay you were with him Four

or Five Days and Nights together.

A»ne Eaton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Were you with him all Night
and all Day ?

Gibfon. Sometimes I work at the Qtfiom-
houfe. One Sunday we went to hear Dr. Pead, and
R. Hathaway went with us. And when we were
gone out a-Door, he could not fpeak j and when we
came upon the Bridge, his Face was drawn a-wry
lb ftrangely that it aftonifhed me ^ he ftagger'd the
Length of this Table, and his Face was drawn back
again, and he fetch'd a Reel ; but in a Quarter of

Anne Eaton. My Lord, Ibme Days I had Occa- an Hour he fpoke, and his Speech continued till he
fion to go out, but then I left fome Neighbours came to Gracechurch flreet., and there we met Mr,
with him. Fox,zn^ (b he continued till .we came to Bijhopfgate

:

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Call Gihjon. (Who appeared.) But coming to Hounfditch, he made Motions that

Do you know this Man, Richard Hathaway? his Speech was gone again.

Gibfon. I have feen him in a deplorable Condition. L. C J. Ho/t. Did you hear him (peak at WeJI-
Mr. Sei].Jenner. When was this that you faw him ? minfter ?

Gibfon. About Two Years ago. His Mailer Gibfon. No, my Lord,

ask'd me to go and fee him, and when I came Mr. Serj. 7(?»/z^r. dW flummery, (who appeared.)

up 1 faw him foaming at Mouth •, I thought he Do you know this Man >

would not live till Morning. The next Day his

Matter defired me to watch with him at Night

;

and I did, and he was fo bad that I thought
he would not live till Morning. Afterwards I law
him again, and he was blind and dumb , as it

appeared to me. And he had a ftrange Motion,
he threw himfelf forward , and afterwards threw
himfelf backward, as if his Head lay in the Reins

of his Back -, and I laid to this Woman then, I

believe he has broke his Back. I believe this was
after he came from Madam Davenport, about the

Time that he appeared at the Bar at Wejlminfter.

L. C. J. Holt. The firft Time that you fpeak

of, when you fay he was blind and dumb, you
fay that was Two Years ago-, was he blind and
dumb when you law him the Second Time }

. Gibfon. Yes, the Second Time 1 faw him he
was blind and dumb. I law him in a deplorable

Condition Three Times.

Juryman. We defire to know the Circumftan-
ces ot his Condition.

L. C. J. Holt. The Jury defire |o be fatisfied of
the Circumttances of his Condition. You fay you
law him Two Years ago, and he was then in a
deplorable Condition, and you faw him twice after;

the Jury would have you delcribe the Circum-
ftances of it as plain as you can.

Gibfon. His Matter defired me to go to him,
and I was willing to oblige him 5 and when I

came to him, he was both blind and dumb.
L. C J. Holt. How long was this after you

faw him the firft Time ?

Gibfon. About half a Year after.

L.C'.].Holt. Are you a Neighbour ?

Gib/on. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. You lay you law him Two Years
ago, and you fay he then foamed at Mouth and
Noftrils j was he blind and dumb then ?

Gibjon. No, my Lord ^ but he was when I faw
him the fecond Time.

L. C. J. Holt. When did you fee him after ?

Gibfon. It was about a Twelve-month after that
I law him.

L. C. J. Holt. And not before ?

Gibfon. He was Seven Week? in the Ho-
fpital.

Mr. Broderick. Then you did not lee him in the
Hofpital.

Gibfon. I did ; but he went almoft double.

Mr. Broderick. Did you hear any Thing of Mrs.
Mordiick then ?

Gibfon-. No, Sir.

L. C. J. Holt. What Trade are you >

GibJon. I am a Glazier.

Mr. Corners. Have you no other Trade ?

Flummery. Yes, I am a Neighbour.

L. C. J. Holt. What is thy Name ?

Flummery. Flummery. After Guilford Afiizes I

went to fee him, and he was in a lamentable Con-
dition

j he was like a Stock or Stone, Blind and
Dumb. 1 went to fee him —

-

L. C. J. Holt. Did you ever lee him before ?

Flummery. I faw him feveral times, but took no
notice of it ; but then his Eyes flood wide open.

L. C. J. Holt. And yet you fay he was blind.

How could that be ?

flummery. My Lord, I will tell you how ^ I
tried him, I wagg'd the Hair of his Eye-Lids, and
put the Candle to his Eyes, and he took no notice
of it.

L. C. J. Holt. How could you know that he did
not lee ?

Fhcmmery. I tried him.

L. C. J. Holt. How did you try him ?

Flummery. I tried them with my Fingers, and
his Eyes would not wag-

L. C. J. Holt. Did he not look then as he looks
now >

Flummery. No.
Mr. Broderick. Did you fpeak to him then ?

Fliemmery. Yes, but I could not make him Hear
nor Anfwer me.

L. C. J. Holt. Could he fpeak then ?

Flummery. No, May it pleale your Lordfhip.

Anne Rearfe, Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Anne Rearfe, Pray tell my
Lord, what you know of this Richard Hathaway.

Anne Fearfe. I belong to the Hofpital. Whea
he came into the Hofpital he was very bad.

L. C. J. Holt. Was he Blind and Dumb when he
came in ?

Anne Fearfe. After he was brought in he was put

to Bed, and he was taken with a Fit, and I was
call'd to him \ and I came to him, and he did not

ftir much, and turn'd up his Eyes. And afterwards

one of his Matter's Journey-Men came to him, and

he railed him out of his Bed -, and one came to

me and faid, Sitter, he is come to the Fire, but he

is very bad ftill. Says I, What did you raile him
out of his Bed for ? He went upon his Ankles al-

moft ; he went very Weakly, and continued lb for

Ibme time.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long was he in the Ho-

Ipital ?

Anne Fearfe. About Five Months.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Was he out, and came in

again ?

Anne Fearfe. Yes, he was. He complained he

could not go to Stool •, and the Do£lor gave him
^uickfilver •,
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^uickfilver i and when it came from him, I heard

the Apothecary made him take it again, and fwal-

low it again.

Mr. Serj. Jcmer. When he came in the lecond

time, Was you there then ?

Anne Pearfe. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long was he there the

fecond time ?

A me Fearff. How long he w^s there the lecond

time,I cannot tdl.

Mr. Serj. Jcnncr. Can you tell when he was put

in the fecond time ?

Anne Pearfe. No.

Mr. Serj. jenner. What was your Opinion of him .<'

Anne Pearfe. I apprehended him to be in a very

ftrange Condition s he lay Seven or Eight Days, and

did not Eat or Drink ; he had taken ^^uickfilver,

and it did not come from him, and the Dodor
wonder'd it (hould lie ^0 long in his Body.

Mt. Broderiik. Did the Doftor or you appre-

hend any Thing of Witchcraft in the Cafe ?

dnne Pearfe. No, Sir. But at this time his

Eyes were let in his Head.

Mr. Brodenck. When he was recovered out of

thofe Fits, did he pretend that he was bewitched ?

6,

I

Anne Pearfe.

L. C. J. Holt.

No.
Did you never hear him complain

that he was bewitclied ?

Anne Pearfe. No, my Lord, I did not hear of that.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Call Jo. Smith {who appeared.)

Mr. Smith, Do you know this Perfon, Richard

Hathaway ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Ser']. Jenner. How long have you known
him ?

Mr. Smith. About Five or Six Years.

Mr. Serj . Jenner. How far do you live from

him ?

; Mr. Smith. I believe about two Stones throw.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Were you well acquainted with

his Condition two Years ago.

Mr. Smth. Yes, 1 have done Bufinefs for the Fa-

mily feveral Years. About Five Years ago, I found

him' much afflifted with Convulfion Fits at his

coming to his Matter.

Mr. Serj. Jenner.How was he about two Years ago ?

Mr. S^mth. He was in a very Itrange Condition •,

and I adviled his Matter to get rid oY him, and to

get him into the Hofpital.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What did he ail ?

Mr. Smith. He lay in a very ftrange Condition.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How did he lie ?

Mr. Smith. He lay ftruggling and ftriving often,

and fometimes like a Man that was dead ^ and

once when he lay in that Condition I laid Cupping-

Glafles to him, and that enliven'd him.

L. C. J. Holt. W^hat did you imagine ailed him ? Did you faft too

Indfeed, my Lord, I know not.

examined him whether he was fubjeft to thofe Fit^

formerly \ and he told me, he was very much trou-

bled with them in the Country.

L. C. J. Holt. You do not anlwer the Queftion.

Cannot a Man counterfeit in fuch a Qle ? Whit do
you think of that ?

Mr. Smith. Without doubt it may be counterfeited.

L. C. J. Holt. You fay, when he was in thofe

Fits, you put Cupping-Glades to him, and it en-

liven d him s now if he were in a real Convulfion,

do you think ic would have enliven'd him ?

Mr. Smith. Sometimes it may be ^o.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Call Llisabeth WtUoughby (Jhe

appeared.) Mrs. Willoughby, pray give my Lord an

Account whether you know Richard Hathaway, and

what you know of him.

E. Willoughby. Sir, I have feen him fince the

Aflizes at Guilford.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you never fee him before ?

E. Willoughby. Yes.

Mr. Serj Jenner. Then give an Account of what

Condition you have feen him in.

K Willoughby. I have feen him when the

Breath came out of his Mouth like the Bjrking of

a Dog. I had a Child that was troubled with Fits,

and 1 was above Stairs, and I heard a great Noife •,

and I went out of the Door to fee what was the

Matter, and over the Hatch lay Richard. Lord Wefs

me, lays I, is it you makes this Noife ? And I

could not fancy any Thing, but that it was like the

Barking of a Dog. . ,

L. C. J. Holt. How thick was it ? Was it not like

other Folks i*

E. Willoughby. No.
Mr. S. Jenner. What ailed him ?

E. Willoughby. I cannot tell what ailel him.
L. C. J.

Holt. Do you think he was bewitched ?

E. Willoughby. I believe he was, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. I fuppofe you have lome Skill in

Witchcraft. Did you ever fee any Body that was

bewitched before ? S :\iv

E. Willoughby. My Lord, I have been under the

fame Circumftances my felf when I was a Girl, in

Sir Edward Bromfield\ Time.

L. C. J. Holt. How do you know you was be-

witched ?

E. Willoughby. There was a Woman taken up

upon Sufpicion for it.

L. C J- Holt. For bewitching thee ?

E. W'illous,hby. Yes^ my Lord. ,\ j 2> . I

L. C. J. Holt. Did you fcratch her ?
'" ""

E. Willoughby. My Lord, I had no power to do

any thing. I flew over them all. .
. . ,u .!

L. C. J. Holt. You fay you were in the fame

Condition with this Man, and you fay you Hew •,

Did you think he counterfeited or not ?

Mr. Smith. Indeed, my Lord, I can't tell that.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Why did you advife his Ma-
tter to put h'm into the Hofpital ?

Mr. Smith. I can't tell.

Mr. Phipps. You fay you have known him Five

Years, and that he has been troubled with Fits. Did he
ever talk ofbeing bewitch d till within this two Years ?

Mr. Smith. No, not till within ihefe two Years.

Mr. Bar. Hatjell. When he lay feemingly dead,
you do not know whether he counterfeited or no.

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. HatfeU. E)o you think a Man can be in

liich a Condition as he feem'd to be, and yet only
Counterfeit ?

Vol. IV.

\

E.' Willoughby. One held me by one Arm, ano-

ther by the other, and another behind, and I flew

flieer over their Heads.

L. C. J.
Holt. Woman, can you produce any of

thele Women that faw you fly ?

E. Wi/loughby. It was when I was a Child j

they are dead 5 it was in old Sir Edward Bromfie/d's

Time.
L. C. J. Holt. What beame of that Woman that

made thee to tty ?

E. Willoughby. I cannot tell, I have been well

ever fince I was Married.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How was you cured of that

Witchery >

E. Willoughby. How do I know ?

L 1 1 1 2 Mr,
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Mr. Corners. Did you fcratch her ?

E. WiUoughby. How fhould I ftratch her, when
i had not power to lee her ?

Mr. Comers. And yet you believe this Man was

bewitched as well as you. What Condition 'Was

this Man in ? How long did he lye in this Con-
dition;

E. WiUoughby. Night and Day he has lain

over the Hatch, and over the Bed, and made a

great Noile with his Breath.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Who did you fufpeft had

done him this harm ?

E. WiUoughby. I know not that.

Mr. BrodericA. Are you a Widow ?

E. WiUoughby. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jenner., Call Keeling, (he appeared.)

Do you know any Thing concerning this Richard

Hathaway.

Keeling. I watcht with him 9 Nights.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What did he Eat or Drink all

that Time?
Keel. He did neither Eat nor Drink, nor had he

any Stool all that Time,

L C. J. Holt. Did you watch with him 9 Nights

and Days ?

Keel. There was another Man that watch'd with

him in the Day •, as I came out, he was let in ; and

as he came out, I was let in.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long was this before the

Tryal ?

Keel. Two or three Days before he came before

Sir Thomas Lane.

Bridges Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you watch with Richard

Hathaway ?

Bridges. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long ?

Bridges. Nine Days.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you watch with him the

lame Days that he watch'd with him in the Nights ?

Bridges. Yes,

Mr, Serj. Jenner. Did you not ftir from him till

he came ?

Bridges. No.

Mr. Serj, Jenner. -Did you fee him Eat or Drink

all that Time ?

Bridges. No.
Mr. Serj. Jenner. Where was it that you watch'd

with him ?

Bridges. In an old empty Houfe.

L. C J. Holt. Where was this Houfe ?

Bridges. By a Dock on the Bankfide in St.

Mary Overys Parifli.

L. C. J.
Holt. How came you to put him into

that Houfe ?

Bridges. The Malters of the Parifh put him
in it.

Mr. Webb '/worn.

Mr.Serj. Jenner. Mr. Webb, did you get a Houfe

to put Hithaway in ?

Ur.Webb. Yes.

L C. J.
Holt. How came you to do fo ?

Mx.Webb. His Matter ufed to work for me,

and he came to me, and faid, I cannot tell what

to do with my Man , unlefs the Matters of the

Parifh take Ibme Care ofhim •, and I did fpeak with

fome of them about it ^ and they laid, we will

not trouble the Parifh about it, we will fpend a

Crown a-piece, and put thefe Men into the Houfe
with him.

L. C. J. Holt. You took the Houfe then ?

Mr. Webb. We borrowed the Houfe, it being

etnpty, and put in thefe Two Men. There were
four or five Neighbours more, and I faid to him.
They fay you vomit Pins, I will be fatisfied

whether it be true or no •, and we ftript him, and
could find none about him ; we fearch'd his Shirt
his Stockings, his Breeches, and his Hat, but could
find no Pins about him.
Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did he eat or drink all the

Time you were there. .

Mr. Webb. No, my Lord.
Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did he vomit ?

Mr. Webb. Yes, I went to him on Thurfday
Morning, and he had a husky Cough, and I thought
he would have been choak'd ; and at laft he made
a Crumb of Spittle out of his Mouth, and there
were Three Pins came from him in the Spittle
as rufty as if they had lain in a Ditch Seven Years!
About Saturday following he had I believe Four •

Pins more came from him ; I took them, and I
think the Hands of Man could not join them as
diofe Pins were. On Sabbath-iay in the Morn-
ing, a Gentleman came and defired him to go to
Church with him, and defired him to drink a Pint
of Ale, but he did not drink half; and about Five
a-Clock in the Afternoon came Mr. Sutton the
Apothecary, and I ftay'd with him till Six on Mon-
day, and heard not a Word from him.

Juryman. What People came in to fee this
Fellow while you watch d him?

_
Keeling. No Man, Woman, or Child ame to

him the Time I was there, but only that Sunday
Night that my Matters were there, and I faid,
you do not put him here to Itarve him •, and
they bid me afk him if he would eat any Thing

;

if he would eat any Thing, he might have it.

Mr. Corners, Did you not uie to carry him out
fometimes ?

Keeling. We never carried him out,

Mr, Corners. Juft now you laid he was out on
Sabbathdzy.

Keeling. Yes, but never otherwife.

Mr. Broderick, Was he in a Ground-Room, or
up Stairs?

Keeling. He was in a Ground-Room.
L. C. J, Holt. Were there any Windows in it ?

Keeling. Yes,

L. C. J. Holt. Was there any Cafement ?

Keeling. Yes, there was.

Juryman. We defire to know of this Witnefs,
whether he never was afleep in that Time while
he watch'd with him.

Keeling. No, I lat juft at his Head. I flept in

the Day-Time,

L. C, J. Holt. You that watch'd with him in

the Day, did you not fleep all Day ?

Bridges. No,

L, C. J.
Holt. How came you to concern your

felf in this Bufinefs ? Are you one of the Matters

of the Parifh >

Mr, Webb. No, I am not, but it was my Turn
to be Overfeer, and his Matter fpoke to me to

fpeak to the Church-Wardens •, and I did, and they

laid they would not put the Parifh to the Charge,

but do it themfelves.

L.C J. Hoh. What Trade are you?

Mr. Webb. A Lighter-Man, my Lord.

Dell fviorn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Do you know this Richard

Hathaway ?

Dell. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner, How long have you known
him ?

Dell.
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JkU. Ever fince he was an Apprentice.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you know him Two
Years ago ?

Dell. Yes.

Mr. Scrj. Jenner. What Condition was he in then ?

Dell. 1 was at the Aflizes at Guildjord—

—

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What did you know of him

before that Time ?

Dell. I rook no notice of fuch Things.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Can you lay any Thing of him ?

Dell. I can lay, that tiie Night before he was be-

ioit'siiThomas Lane I watch'd with him,andhewent

to Stool, and in his Excrements there was a Lump
of Hair, loofe Pins, a Scump of a Nail, half a

Nutlhell, and Two or Three Pieces of Stone.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. And this you faw.

Dell. I law him in a very deplorable Con-
dition.

L C. J. Holt. How > In what Condition ?

Dell. This is all I have to fay.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What do you call a deplo-

rable Condition ?

DeU. He lay in fuch a Condition as if he were
Dumb \ and if he was not , I believe he is the

greateft Villain in the World.

L. C. J.
Holt. How do you know thofe Exae-

ments came from him ?

Dell. I was one of the Three Men that watch'd

with him that Night. We had Two Chamber-
Pots; thefe Things were in the firft Stool, and

when he had the lecond Stool, he (at on the Pot,

and when he had done, we looked, and there was
nothing in it.

L. C. J. Holt. And were thefe Things in the firft ?

DeVt. Yes, in the firft •, in the other there was
rone. And there were Twenty Neighbours more
that faw them.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Was Benn there ?

DeU. Yes, he was there.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Mr. Eenn^ was this lb ?

Eenn. Yes.

Mr. Set]. Jenner. Did you help watch with him ?

Ben». Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jenner. And are you fure thole Ex-

crements came from him ?

Ben». Yes, I am fure. I flood over him with

a naked Sword.
Mr. Serj. Jenner. Why did you ftand over him

with a naked Sword ?

Benn. Becaule People faid he was bewitched.

L. C. J. Holt. Who employed you to watch
with him ?

Benn. I went into the Houfe, and I told his

Mafter, if they would watch him in the Day, I

would in the Night.

Powel called.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What do you know of this

Matter ?

Vovael. This Man and I went up one Night —
Mr. Serj. Jenner. When ?

Vomel. Yehruary was Twelve-month. We went
up and look'd upon him, and he lay as one dead,

and he did not wag his Eyes \ and prefently he hook'd
his Neck about in fuch a manner that I thought
he had broke it •, and he foamed, and we took

the Foam from his Mouth, and in it were Five

Pins, the crookedeft Rams-horneft Things, that I

believe no Man could do them lb.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. That was one Night; did you
lee the lame at any other Time ?

Vowel. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Holt. But you did not fee them come
ftom him?

Vmel, I took it from his Mouth, and they were
tufty.

L. C. J. Halt. How fhould they be rufty ?

Mr. Serj. Jenner. The Stomach will make them
rufty. Call Madam Davenport. (She appearei.)

Madam, pray give my Lord and the Jury an Ac-
count what you know concerning Richard Hatha-

way, when he came to your Houfe, and how ha
was managed there.

Mrs. Davenport. My Lord, one Saturday I ac-

cidentally went to Dr. Hamilton's to vifit his Wife,
and I law with the Doctor this Fellow's Mafter

ftanding there ^ and I perceived he was come to

defire the Doftor to perform a Promile he had
made to him formerly

L. C. J. Holt. Was this before the Tryal, or

after ?

Mrs. Davenport. It was after the TryaL I rame
accidentally to the Doftor's, and faw the Fellow's

Mafter with the Doftor.

L. C. J. Holt. Was the Fellow there himfelf>

Mrs. Davenport. No, my Lord, I never law
him there. But ftanding there, I perceived him
expelling the Doftor to make good a Promife

he had made him about this Fellow. I found

the Doftor demurr'd upon it, not knowing where

to put him. At laft fays he to me, Mrs. Da-

venport, will you let me have a Garret in your

Houfe ? Doftor, fays I, you Ihall have my whole

Houfe at your Service, if you have ocafion for it

:

I thought nothing of this Fellow, till the Doftor

told me it was for him. And the Dottor told

me he fhould come that Night. Says the Fellow's

Mafter, I will not fend a Bed, that the Do£lor

may be fatisfied there is no Cheat. And the Doftor,

to prevent any Cheat, defired me to go and buy

an old Bed. So I went and got a Bed in Lon^-

Lane ; and at Night he was brought by his Ma-
fter and Ibme of his Neighbours. And truly I

was furprized when I law him, he feemed very

weak.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What did you do with him ?

Mrs. Davenport. They faid he had Fits, and

I found I muft take other Meafures with him
than I thought of His Mafter defired he might

be fearch'd ; and my Son and Two Men more
learch'd him. So he went to Bed, and was watch'd

with that Night, and in the Morning he was ftruck

blind.

L. C J.
Holt. At your Houfe >

Mrs. Davenport. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you appoint any Perfbns

to watch with him?
Mrs. Davenport. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you watch with liim

your lelf?

Mrs. Davenport. Yes, leveral Times.

L C. J. Holt. How long at a Time did you

watch with him ?

Mrs. Davenport. But one Night at a Time my
felf.

L. C. J.
Holt. When you did watch with him,'

did you watch the whole Night >

Mrs. Davenport. Yes, feveral Nights •, and this

Gentlewoman or my felf took care of him always.

Mr. Serj, Jenner. What did he eat or drink

while he was there ?

Mrs. Davenport. Nothing. As for his Fafting,

the Doftor gave me a great Charge, and laid he

knew I would do it.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. All the Time you watch'd

with him, you lay he did neither Eat nor Drink.

I L. C. J.
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L. C. J. Holt. How many Nights did you watch

with him in the Seventeen ?

Mrs. Davenport. But Two.
'

L. C. J. Holt. How many Days >

Mrs. Davenport. Every Day.
L. C. J. Holt. Did you watch with him every

Day your felf ?

Mrs, Davenport. Either my felfj or this Wo-
man, or the Servant, or my Son Davenport. He is

now gone to Sea. My Lord, I do not tell you I

kept him in the Garret all this time.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. When you left him, who re-

lieved you ?

Mrs. Davenport. This Gentlewoman, or my Ser-

vant.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What is that Gentlewoman's

Name ?

Mx%.Walker. Walker.

She was Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Mrs. Walker, Did you watch

with him in this Place ?

Uxs.Walker. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did he Eat or Drink while

he was there ?

Mrs. Walker. He did neither Eat nor Drink.

Mr. Corners. How often was it that you watched

with him ?

lAx^.Walker. I cannot tell whether one or two

Nights.

L. C. J. Holt. I would be fatisfied in fome

Things. Is that Davenport you fpeak off your

Son?
Mrs. Davenport. Yes, my Lord. He is now

gone to Sea.

L= C. J. Holt. How long has he been gone to

Sea?
hiis. Davenport. But a Week.

Mrs. Dorman Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Mrs. Dorman, Did you watch

with this Man at Mrs. Davenport's ?

Mrs. Dorman. Yes.

Mr. ^Qi]. Jenner. Within the 17 Days that he

was there, did he Eat or Drink ?

Mrs. Dormer. No.
Mr. Thipps. How many Nights or Days did

you watch with him ?

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Give an account of the Time
when you watch'd with him, and no longer.

Mrs. Dorman. Two Nights, and every Day.

L. C. J. Holt. He might have Eat, and you not

fee him, might he not ?

Mrs. Dorman. But the time I faw him, he did

neither Eat nor Drink. And he made Water, and I

believe five^times more came from him than he

took.

Mjs. Dean Sxxorn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Mrs. Dean, Do you know
Richard Hathaway ?

Mrs. Dean. Yes.

Mr. Sei]. Jenner. How long have you known
him ?

Mrs; Dean. Not till he was at Madam D^-
venport's.

Mr. Serj. Jenner

venteen Days ?

Mrs. Dean. Not all the Time,
him two Nights.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Who late up with you ?

Mrs. Dean. Madam Davenport.

Was you there all the Se-

Ilate up with

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Call Dr. Hamilton. {He was
Sworn.) Dooior, pray give an Account of what you
know concerning this Richard Hathaway.

Dr. Hamilton. My Lord, I have very little to

fay upon my own Perfonal Knowledge. But hap-

pening to be at Sir Thomas Lanc^ when he was
brought before him, I heard what paft, and I defired

Sir Thomas to let me try his Throat j and I did try

it, and found nothing amifs. But at laft I found

there was nothing to be depended upon, for there

are abundance of Legerdemain Tricks, therefore his

vomiting Pins, and other Aftions were not to be

trulted to •, and therefore there was nothing to be

depended on but his Fatting •, and if you would
dilcover whether he be an Impottor or no, he muft
be lock'd up in a Room for a Fortnight, and
watch'd. And then I faid to the Fellow s Matter,

for my Curiolity, if you pleafe, I will lock him
up in a Room a Fortnight, and I fhall find out

whether he counterfeits or no. And he came to me
afterwards, and faid. Dr. you promifed you would
make this Tryal of my Man. I did lb, fays I, and
if I can I will. I liad Thoughts of putting him in

the Garret •, but then I contidered, if I (hould put
him in the Garret by himfelf, he might dye. But
at the fame time Mrs. Davenport happen'd to come
to my Houle ; and I laid to her, I dare trutl you
with an Experiment, for I believe he is an Impottor j

and I detired her to let me have her Garret to put

him in, and the contented. And I defired her either

to go her felf, or fend toLong-Lane, and buy Things

for him •, and that (he Ihould ftrip him, and fee

that nothing may be about him to hide Bread or

any Thing elle in ; and, faid I, let none come to

him, and let one or two of your Family fit up
with him every Night. And the promifed me the

would. Accordingly the bought a Bed for him,

and other Things, and he was fent to her •, and the

next Day they fent me Word that he had Itrange

kind of Motions -, but I laid, there is nothing to be

depended on as to thefe Things •, but I would fain

know whether he falts or no. I have heard of many
that have fatted many Weeks, but they have taken

Water, or Ibme fuch Thing, which, though they

are very weak Things, yet may keep one Alive •,but

none can live without taking fomething •, and if he

Ihould live to the End of the 17 Days without

Eating or Drinking any Thing, I thould have tome-

thing to take hold of They told me

—

Mr. Serj. Jenner. That is no Matter what they

told you. Did you fee him afterwards ?

Dr. Hamilton. I was mightily concerned for the

poor Creature when I law him at Sir Thomas Lane\ •,

and I was willing to try him.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you fee him after that ?

Dr. Hamilton. Yes, when he was blind for feve-

ral Days. And I fent to Dr. Martin, and detired

the Favour of him to call upon me •, and I faid—•.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you fee him after he had

been at Madam Davenporfs ?

Dr. Hamilton. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you fee him while he

was there ?

Dr. Hamilton. Yes. The Thing that I depend-

ed upon was purely his Fatting. I faw him my
felf feveral times, and I could not believe but that

he had eat, becauft his Pulfe were Itrong j that was
one Realbn that I thought he mutt ear.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you fee him the latt Day
Mr. Serj. Jenner. While you were there, did he of the Fortnight ?

Eat or Drink ? Dr. Hamilton. I was juft going to Dinner when
Mrs. Dean. No. Dr. Martin came to me ; and I faid to him, Dr.
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Miirtm, let uS try every Thing : Will you go along

with me to him ? Says he, it I go I12 will fall in a

PaiTion. But after I had dined I went, and en-

quired about him, and they told me he had ftrange

Motions.

'Mr. Broderuk. You fay you rejeCl every Thing

except that of his Falling.

Dr. Hamilton. Yes.

L C J. holt. Doflor, Do you think it is pofll'

ble in Nature for a Man to faft a Fortnight?

631
Yes.

Were his Eyes open ?

Yes.

But could he fee
'>

No. When he fcratch'd me tbev

L. C. J.
Holt.

Anne Eaton.

L. C. J. Holt.

Anne Eaton.

Dr. Ham/ton. I think not, my Lord

L. C:. J.
Holt. Qn all the Devils in Hell help a

Man to tdi\ fo long ?

Dr. Hamilton. No, my Lord, I think not 5 and

that made me to fufptrft him.

Mr. Phipps. Do you think the Pulfe of a Man his Fading,

can be ftrong when he has fafted Eight Days ? L. C. J. Holt.

Dr. Hamilton. I think not.

Sir Thomas Lane Called and Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Sir Thomcu., be plealed to tell

my Lord and the Jury what you know of this

Man.
Sir T/w. Ijme. It was above a Twelve-month

ago that his Mafter brought a Woman before me,

upon fufpicion that (he was a Witch, and that (he

Jiad bewitched his Man : but there having been a

Tryal I fhall wave that. I enquired what kind of
Life he had lived \ and his Matter laid he had be-

haved himlelf very civilly, and gave him a very

good Charafler. He told me how grievoufly he

had been atRifted, and that he had been Six or Se-

ven Montiis in the Hofpital, and had fafted a great

while, above Eight Weeks, and had voided and vo-

mited Pins \ and two Witnefles fwore to Chains of
Hundreds of Pins that came from him in his Excre-

ments. And it teems they had a fancy that fcratching

Sarah Alorduck-woyAiL give him ReHef,and they were
earneft with me that I would command this Woman
to be tcratch'd ; and I appeal to them, whether I did

not refute it. I taid, if I thould order this, it

would be an Aflault; but if tlie will content, you

Mrs. Juhnfon.
' L. C.'J. Holt.

Mrs. johnfon.

L. C J. Holt.

Mrs. Johnfon.

were thut.

L. C. J. Holt. Every Body can fee when theii

Eyes are open.

Sir Thomas Lane. This Woman fiTd, ,fhe be-

lieved he could neither lee nor hear, any more than

aPoft.

Mr. Alarti/i. It was after I was gone, I heard

nothing of ir.

Sir Thomof Lane. I tent for him after the Exa-

mination 4 all the Evidence that was before was of

Anne Eaton, How long did you
watch with him ?

Anne Eaton. Nine Weeks.
Was he dumb and blind lb long?

No, my Lord-

How long did he fall ?

Thirteen Weeks in all.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you watch with him all

the Time ?

Anne Eaton. Sometimes by Night, but not by
Day.

Heycock Sv^orn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What do you know of this

Man ?

Heycock. I law this Man in a very dreadful

Condition fince the laft AtTizes.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Where did you lee him ?

Heycock, At Mr. WeUing's. I law him Blind

and Dumb, and his Eyes were ready to ftart out of
his Head.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How long fince wais it that

you law him thus ?

Heycock. I faw him leveral times in that

Condition. And I was once in Company, when
there were Four or Five to hold him in his Bed,

may do it. Says the, If I may be fecured for the whereas at another time he had not halfthe Strength
future, I will let him. Says 1, if you do it, do it in of a Man.

fee of this

your own Way : There are leveral here that know
it was to. And (lie did give her Content ^ and he
fcratched her, and 1 pull'd away her Arm from him.

The Fellow had Bread and Cheefe brought him \

and as loon as he had Icratch'd this Woman, he
took the Bread and Cheefe and eat prodigioully ^

and he had about a Qyart of Drink, and he drank
it up at a Gulp. I ask'd Mrs. Morduck, and her

Friends, whether they did ever know that this Fel-

low had got any Money by thele Tricks ? No, they

could not tell of any •, fo that there appeared to be
neither Profit nor Revenge in the Cafe^ and I

thought he could not be inch a Fool to pretend all

this for no End, and run the hazard of being
vvhipp'd.

L. C. J. Holt. The Qyeftion is not whether he
fhall be punifhed for a Fool, but whether he be a

Knave ; whatever Punifhment he may fuffer, if

convifted, does not belong to you to determine.

Sir Thomas Lane. I fent for Mr. Martin^ and I

fent tor him, and I fent for the Woman, and I ex-

amined them both ; and Mr. Martin told me he ^ „
fufpefted the Fellow might be an Impoftor, for he with one that was under a fupernarural Power, that

L. C J. Holt. When was this ?

Heycock. Since the AfTizes.

Spurting Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. What did you
Perfon ?

Spurling. I faw him at Madam Ba-oenport^s.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. How often did you tee him ?

Spurling. Three Times.

Mr. Serj. Jenner. Did you watch with him
there >

Spurling. I went to fee him, becaufe I heard he
was under a tiipernatural Power.

L. C. J.
Holt. What do you think that was, was

it an Infernal Power ?

Spurling. A Diabolical Spirit.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you ever hear the Power of a

Diabolical Spirit deferibed ?

Spurling. But I fuppofe thofe that are under

Witchcraft are linder fuch a Spirit.

L. C. J. Holt. But can a Diabolical Spbrit enable

a Man to faft Forty Days ?

Spurling. I can't tell that. I was acquainted

had got a Woman to be fcratch'd for Sarah Morduck.
And he ask'd the Woman that Mr. Martyn had
lijred, and the taid in her Opinion he could fee no
more than a Poll.

.'L. C. J. Holt, an Johnfon again. This Man
tcratch'd you. When he had done it, did you fee
him afterwards ?

was in fuch a Condition as this Man was.

LCJ.iM. Did he faft too?

Spurling. I know not that.

L. C. J. Holt. I never heard that the Dsvil ever

made fuch a bold Attempt.

g Spurring,
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Spurling. That Perfon, the Devil, a6\ed him fo

fubtilly, that it was impoflible to prolecute him.

L. C. J Holt. How could you know that ?

Spurling. Becaufe when his Eyes were fliut, he

could tell any Man's Name that was coming up.

L. C. J. Holt. Was not he very well pleafed to

be bewitch'd ?

• Spirting. No, he was aftually poffefs'd.

L C J. Holt. Was he fick, or out of Order?

Spurling. No, my Lord; but he had crooked

Pins came from him.

L. C. J. Holt, Did he accuft any body of be-

witching him ?

Spurling. Yes.

L. C. J. Holt. What is become of that Perlbn

he accufed ?

Spurling. He accufed feveral.

L. C. J. Holt. How many did he accufe ?

Spurling. Five Women •, efpecially one.

L. C. J. Holt. Where is that Woman >

Spurling. She is deceafed.

L. C. J.
Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have

heard a very long and tedious Evidence. The In-

formation is againlt this Richard Hathaway^ for that

he with an evil Defign to take away the Life of

Sarah Moriuck, pretended to be bewitched, and to

have failed for a confiderable Time, being not able

to take any Suftenance for divers Days ; nay, for le-

veral Weeks, which he pretended to faft. And his

fafting w?as imputed to this Woman's bewitching

him \ that he -did pretend to faft a confiderable

Time :, that he did procure this Woman to be com-

mitted for being a Witch 5 that Ihe was Indifted,

Tried and Acquitted, is plainly proved to you,

without all manner of Queftion. The only Queltion

that you are now to try, is, whether this Man did

do this by reafon of any Difability of his Mind, or

Delufion that was upon him; or did counterfeit

(what was the Reaibn to induce him to counterfeit,

does not appear -, whether to get Money, or what

elfe, will not be material) ; but if this Man was un-

der a Delirium of his Mind, and did fancy himfelf

to be bewitch'd, then there will be no Reaibn to

convift him.

Now it is urged, that he did this raalicioufly,

and with a Defign to take away the Woman's Life,

Firft they tell you, that this Man had been a Ser-

vant to one Welling a Blackfmith : He came to him
about Four or Five Years ago ; then he had Fits,

and was put into the Holpit^ ; and being there, he

pretends he could not eat. After that, he was dumb ;

and after that, he began to be blind ; and being blind

and dumb; tmd fatting, thele were look'd upon to

be the Three Tokens that he was bewitch'd. Then
the Man had a Fancy that he was bewitch'd by this

Woman, but for what Realbns does not appear

;

but his Fancy appear'd to be very ftrong, that (he

brought him into thele Mifchiefs. Therefore he

muft go and fcratch her •, which he did, and pre-

fently he could fee and eat. This was look'd on as

very ftrange, and People concluded that this Wo-
man was the Caufe of thefe Maladies that were up-

on this Man. It leems that this Scratching was

thought to be fo efFeftual, that he was well for about

fix Weeks ; after which he appeared to be ill again,

and his Sight and his Stomach were gone again, and

then it was propofed he fhould fcratch her again.

Itfeems that before that. Dr. Martin wasdefired to

come to him, and pray with him, and he did ; and

to try whether he was fenfible or not, he took him
by the Hand, and by the Signs he made, found he

vvas fenfible ; and therefore he did pity his Corfdi-
tion, but could not tell what to make of it. But
Welling his Matter told the Doftor he had received

great Benefit by fcratching the Woman before •, and
thereupon defired Ihe might be fcratch 'd again.

But he fufpefting this might be a mere Coun-
terfeit, and that it could not have that Effect, he

. thereupon gets the Woman feemingly to confent to
be fcratch'd, being refblved to try whether this' was
an Impofture or no. And Hathaway pretending him-
felf to be blind, gave him an Opportunity to make
that Experiment ; for be procured another Woman
to reprelent Sarah Morduck, and (he confented tc^

be fcratch'd in her ftead ; Hathaxeay was laid up in a
Bed, and Sarah Morduck was in the Room, and
Ipake to him. It was obferved, when this other
Woman, whole Name was Johnfon, was brought to

reprelent this Morduck to Hathaway^ Ihe put her
Hand in|'o his, and then he examined it, and her
Wrift, and her Arm. ; fo it feems he had feme Ap-
prehenfions of a Defign to impofe upon him. And
then he proceeds to fcratch that other Woman, who
takes it patiently, till the Blood was ready to come;
and then (he was fuddenly taken away -, and Ibme
of the Company laid the Bbod is come, and pre-

lently his Eyes opened, and he laid hold on Sarah
Morduck^ and leizes her, and did not only appear
to fee, but to fpeak. This is proved to you by
other Evidence befides Dr. Martin. Upon this,

lays Dr. Martin, you are miftaken -, you have de-

ceived the World, you have not fcratch'd Sarah
Morduck, but another Woman. When he under-

ftood that, he was very much concern'd, and feemed
to begin to be ill again ; and Welling laid, he will

not be well till he had fcratch'd the right Woman

;

fb to Appearance he fell ill again. You have heard
how the Matter had been carry'd on afterwards -, for

many looked on this Blindnefs and Fafting as an er-

rant Impofture. Welling and his Wife complained
to Dr. Martin, faying, you have undone us all, and
our Family too. What (hould be the Meaning of
that? What, becaufe he had difcovered a Chear,

therefore they were undone. It feemed likely, that

if it were a Cheat, and Welling not confcious to

himfelf of carrying it on, he need not have been
concern'd at it. But they reft not here, the Woman,
Sarah Morduck, muft be fcratched again ; which
was perfbrm'd with Violence, againft her Confent

;

and the Woman being purfued by the Rabble, not
able to live quietly in Southwark, was forced to go
on the other fide of the Water, and take a Lodging
there for her Security ; where fhe was again purfued,

and aflaulted by Hathaway and others, in a riotous

manner, in order to fcratch her again-, and tho'

Complaint on her behalf was made of this Vio-

lence to Sir Thomas Lane, he did not think fit to

give her any Relief^ being (as it feems upon fbme
Evidence) poflefs'd with an Opinion that there

might be fbme Grounds for purfuing thisWoman in

that manner. She was carried before him, and he

b^ing informed that this Fellow could not eat nor

drink, thereupon it was thought convenient by

Sir Thomas, in order to make a full Difcovery, thar

fhe (hould be fcratched again ; and accordingly (he

was perfwaded to fiibmit to be fcratched, and pre-

fently after the Scratching, Hathaway did eat, and

drank very greedily, and thereupon this Womai*
was committed to Prifon. This was thought a great

Evidence of this Man's being bewitched by this

Woman, Sarah Morduck. What Rule they have for

it either in Philofbphy or Divinity, I cannot tell.

There was a Tryal, and the Woman was acquitted,

and
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and upon full Evidence. He then pretended to have

failed for a long Time. That of our Saviour's Fatt-

ing Forty Days, is mentioned in Scripture as miracu-

lous, and an Efr'eft of Divine Power, being one

Evidence of the Truth of the Chriftian Religioa

Who can imagine, that wiiliout fuch Afliltance, a

Man can fall Forty Days, or above, and yet con-

tinue in Health ? It is not within the Compafs of

my Uiiderlbnding to conceive it ^ 1 mull leave you

to confult your own, and to confider with your

lelves, whether you have any Evidence to induce

you to believe it to be in the Power of all the

Witches in .the World, or all the Devils in Hell,

to enable a Man to fall beyond the ufual Time that

Nature will allow :, they cannot invert the Order of

Nature : And if the Thing be impoflible, and he en-

deavour all this while to make the World believe

he has tailed lb long a Time, it is molt evident he

is a Cheat-, for he muft contrive, to have fome

Viftuals fome way or other fecretly conveyed to him ^

of which the Impofiibility of his being able to faft

lb long is a Dt^monllration. But notwithllanding

this Tryal, and that this Woman was acquitted,

yet rhis Matter muft lie carried on ftill. He was

bailed out, and then returns to his Fits again s and

tho' then he was not blind, or pretended to be fo,

yet he leemed to faft, and to be dumb again for a

longTime. This made a great Hubbub about the

Town, and the People clamour'd that the Man had

Injuftice done him in the Trial at the Aflizes ; and

Reports were fpread, that the Woman was acquitted

by Favour or Corruption both of Judge and Jury.

Upon this Account, the Woman was purfued by a

Rabble, and came to be in imminent Danger of her up together ; for it is hard to manage fo many loofe

gave him on the Monday a Glals of Brindy, which

he drank, and a Piece of Pudding, which he re-

ceived and put into his Pocket ; and afterwards a

Toaft and Beer, which he eat and drank, and after-

wards he entirely trulted this Woman. And Day by

Day he did eat plentifully for feveral Days together

in her Prefence, from Tuefdiiy to Friday Se ennigbt

following, thinking Mr. Kenjey did not fee him ;

but he being in a fecret Place, undilcover'd by

Hathaway, did fee him eat and drink feveral Davsj
fometimes he dranlc fo much, that he was perfealy

drunk ^ and all this while he pretended to fall, tho*

divers others befides Mr. Kenjcy and the Maid were

Witneffes to his eating and driiiking. Then it was

thought to be time to dilcover liiis to the World i

and he was told plainly by Mr. Kenfcy, that he was

difcover'd, and if he would tell theTrurh, hefhould

be pardon'd, feeing he could carry it on no longer.

Now it is plain this Man had counterfeited during

the Time he was at Mr. Kenfey\\ rho'that particu-

lar Time be not laid in the Information, yet it is a

Continuance of that Time which is laid therein.

And if he was an Impoftor by pretending to have

fafted while he was at Mr. Kenfey\ Houfc, I leave

you to confider whether he was not fb all the while

before. You hear whatManagement there has been,

how he was at Wiiltng\ Home, how Pins were pre-

tended to come from him, how they were made
ufe of, and Charms fewed to him. You hear how
fome time ago one Mr. Bateman came to him, hear-

ing at the Beginning of this Bufinefs, he vomited

Pins : He law fome on the Ground ; when he

vomited a confiderable Number, they were linked

Life. Wherefore it was thought highly necelTary

that the Profecution againft this Man, and others

concerned with him, Ihould be fpeedy \ and there-

upon he was apprehended, and bound to appear in

the Kings Bench, and there he pretended ftill to be

dumb. His Bail delivered him up, and he was fent

to the Marjhalfea. There he lay without eating or

fpeaking for fome fliort time, till it was confider'd

that if he was under any real Afflitlion, it was pro-

per he fliould be under the Care of fome proper

Perfbn : Therefore he was put to the Houfe of
Mr. Kenfcy a Chyrurgeon in fetter-Lane^ who was
order'd to take care of him, and ufe him well •,

alfo to watch him, and endeavour ro make a Difco-

very of the Truth of his Condition. He was deli-

ver d into his Hands the Firft of November laft.

The People of the Houfe took care of him, and
he fafted Horn Saturday till Monday ; and Mr. Ken-

fey alk'd him how many Weeks he had fafted, he

counted on his Fingers Twelve : But Mr. Kenjey

thought he did not deal truly, but had a mind to

impofe upon the World, and therefore he locks

him up. He eat nothing all Saturday and Sunday
;

but Mr. Kenfey found -he had made Water, for he

difcover'd the Rug or Counterpane of rhe Bed to be
wet ; and that it appear'd to come from the Tefter

of the Bed : He nude Water it feems in an old Box,

and fet it over the Bed. Drink was oflered him,
but he refufed ir. After this Mr. Kenfey makes ufe

of this Stratagem : He pretends to quarrel with his

Maid, and gives her reproachful Language, in the

Hearing of Hathaway ; calling her Hypocrite, like

unto him. At which the Maid feemed to be pro-

voked
i and out of Revenge, to prevent herMafler's

Defign in making a Dilcovery, fhe takes an Oppor-
tunity and fays to him, Take heed of my Mailer,
he will betray you. And Ihe had infinuated her

felf fofar into him, that he began to truft her. She
Vol. IV.

Pins ; but when they are linked rogethar, they are

the eafier to manage in the Mouth. Here he pre-

tended to vomit Pins, and would be ftill putting

his Hands to his Pocket, and Mr. B.aeman fancied

he pulled them out from rhence. Therefore he
took the Chamber-pot, and would not let his Hands
come near it; then he vomited no Pins there •, and

he fearch'd his Pockets, and there were great Quanti-

ties of Pins found therein 5 neither did he at any

time feem to vomit any Pins, until he had drank a

Draught of Ale. But notwithftanding all this, there

are People that come and tell you that he was fick ;

he was difturb'd, and had theie Fits. One Woman
tells you fhe has watched with him feveral times j

fometimes by Night ; Another Woman tells you
that file watched with him, when the other did not,

and fometimes by Day ^ and that he did not eat,

but was fick, and out of Order. And another tells

you, he faw him •, that he was in great Diforder,

threw himfelf backward and forwardf and would
turn his Face round towards his Back •, and that he
was blind, tho' his Eyes were open. But how could

he tell that he was blind? Said he, when I pulled

him by his Eye-lids, his Eyes did not ftit-, and
therefore he infers, that he was blind. And then

they give you an Account that he was at the Hofpi-

tal Five Months \ and that he was weak, and went

upon his Ankles, and had Qyickfilver given him j

and that he lay feven or eight Days, and did not

eat s but then there was no Apprehenfion of Witch-
craft. And one Mr. Smith an Apothecary, a Wit-
nefs, called on his part, and a Neighbour, faid, he

knew him four or five Years ago; and that Hathaway
was then with his Matter, and had Fits, and would
fall down, and feem to be dead •, whether he was
really fick, or counterfeited, he cannot tell ; he ap-

plied his Cupping-glaffes to him, and prefently

brought him to himfelf This is one of his own
M m m m Witneffes,
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Witnefles. And then there is Mrs. Wi/Ioughby -,

(he (aw h'im in his Matter's Hcdjfe, and fhe faid

his Breath made a Noife lite the Barking of a

Dog, and (he believed he was bewitthed, for Tlic

berldf had been l)ewitched^ and was made to flf

,

and fhe fincies be was bevVitched becawfe of his

breathing in that Manner. And then they tdl you
what care was taken of him, and he was put

into an empty HouCe about Nine or Ten Days,

and one Man watch 'd with him by Day, and ano-

ther by Night, and how they came to do that •,

and they Iwear they never faw him eat or drink

all that Time 5 but they lay he did feveral Times

vomit Pins in that Time ; but it leems he was

put there merely out of Charity, the Parifh would

not be charged with him : Then they tell you

there were People appointed to watch with him,

there were Two Chamber-pots •, and in one there

were Exxrements, and there were Pins in it, and

Hair, and a Piece of a Nail, but after he lat on

the Second Pot, tliere was nothing found therein •,

but -they conclude him bewitched. Then there

are others that fay he lay as dead, and that they

took out of his Mouth feveral Pins, and then

you have an Account after the Tryal, what happened

at Mrs. Davef7pon's, where he was fent by Dr.

Mamiitcn to be tryed whether he was an Impo-

ftor or not. She fays (he watched with him her-

lelf (bmetimes , another Woman at other Times,

and another at other Times, and that they could

never perceive that he eat any Thing. But there

is one Mr. Davenport that was with him Ibme

other Times, but he is gone to Sea, and could

not appear. Then comes in at latt Dr. Hamilton,

and he tells you he was by, when this Matter was

brought before Sir Thomas Lane, and he could not

tell what to think of his Falling, but as to his

Fits and the Pins, he lays thofe may be eafily

conterfeited by Legerdemain Tricks, but, fays he,

fading for fo long as Ibme People did belie\'e

he did, is more than Nature can bear 5 no body
can think the Devil has fuch a Power to enable

a Man to undergo it. Tricks the Devil may
play, but not work a Miracle , it is not to be
thotight that God (hould let him loofe fo far.

This is the Sum of the Matter his pretending

to be dumb and blind, and to fall, and to be re-

ftored to his Speech, his Sight, and Stomach, by
Ittatching this Woman, is fully proved. You are

to confidsr whether he did labour under thele Inlir-

mities, or counterfeited them, and whether fcrarch-

ing and drawing Blood of the old Woman, could,

be effeftual to cure him of them, if they had
been real ? If not, then it is a ftrong Argument
that thefe Infirmities were countefeited. His
fcratching and drawing Blood of a ftrange Wo-
man, inltead of Sarah Moriuck, did feem to avail

him, as much as if he had fcratch'd her, until he
underftood he was impoled upon ; then he feemed.

to relaple to his former Condition. You will re-

member wharpafTed at Mr. Kenfey\ and the Manner
of vomiting of Pins as was pretended. You are

to confider whether this Man was non compos
mentis, or under a Delufion ; therefore I fhall

fpare the troubling you with more Words, but
leave it wholly to you. If you do believe, upon the

whole Matter, that this Man has impofed upon
the Magiftrate and on the World, or endeavoured
by counterfeiting thefe Infirmities, to perfwade
People to believe that this Woman was a Witch,
and had bewitched him, then there is all the Rea-
fon that can be, to find him Guilty. But if you
believe he did not counterfeit, or that he was non
compos mentis, or under any kind of Delulions,

you mull acquit him.

The Jury confultei^ ani. without going from the

Bar
J
brought him in Guilty.

A Short Account of thi- Tryal held at Surrey Afllzes^ in the Borough of
SoHthtParkj March 26. 1702.

fn i)7i hformation, ngitinjf Richard Hathaway, Thomas AVellyn and Elizabeth his Wife^

(tnd Elizabeth Willoughby, Wife of Walter Willoughby , itpoji an Informationfor a
"kiot and AJfaidt^ 5Cc.

THE Information lets forth, that the Defen-

dants, with divers other Perfbns, the 25 th of
September, in the Twelfth Year of King William,

at Souihwark, in a Riotous and unlawful manner
aflembled themfelves, and made a great Affray and
Riot ; and upon one Sarah Morduck, the Wife of
Edmird Morduck, being an honelt Woman, and not

a Witcb^ nor ever u(ing Witchcraft, Inchantment,

Charm or Sorcery, did make an Affault, and under

a wicked Colour, againft the Law, to tty whether

the laid Sarah was then a Witch fthe Defendant

Uathdvoay then falfly and malicioufly affirming him-

felf to be bewitched by her the faid Sarah, though

in truth he was never bewitched, and well knew
himfelf not to be foj, her the laid Sarah did then,

and thete Scrarch, Wound, &c. againtt the Peace,
i^c.

The Information further lets forth. That the laid

Defendants, the nth oi' February, in the Twelfth

Year of King William, at Southwark afbrefaid, aC-

ftmbling themfelves together riotoufly and unlaw-

fully, did then and there make a great Affray and

Riot, and alfb AlTaulted the laid Sarah, and Beat,

Scratch'd, and Wounded her, in Contempt of the

King, and againft the Peace, ^c
The Information further fets forth, That the laid

Defendants, the laid nth oi February, did Affault

the faid Sarah, and wounded her the faid Sarah,

againft the Peace, &c.
The Defendants pleaded Not Guilty, and Iffue

was taken thereupon. The Council for the King

opened the Cafe to this EfFefl : That the Defen-

dants Cafe was the fame in the other Information.

Hathaway pretended himfelf bewitch'd, and the

Contrivance was carryed on by rhe other Defendants

and divers others ; but whether for the hopes of

getting Money by it, or out of Malice to take away

the poor Woman's Life, or what the Defign was,

was
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was not then known -, but it was certain that (everal

Riots and Aflbmblies were made, and great Num-
bers of People came together in a Body at feveral

times to Morduck\ Houie, and in a violent manner

entered the fame, and by Force took her out and

carried her away to the Defendant WvUyn's Houfe,

where the Defendant Hathaway fcratched her ; and

the other Defendants alfo in a very barbarous man-

ner beat her, pulled out her Teeth, tore her Face,

Hair andCloaths, threw her on the Ground, Itamp'd

upon her Belly, and threw her ihto the Street, where

(he lay as Murdered, until taken into a Neighbour's

Houfe ; which the Defendants and others in a rio-

tous manner -belet, and threatned to pull it down,
unlefs Morduck (the pretended Witch) was again

delivered to them. Thele Riots and Aflaults hap-

pened to be encouraged by an Accident, which fell

out as Morduck was going through J^ewgate-market,

where the People crying out, A Witch, the Rabble

feized her, and threatned to throw her into a Horfe-

Fond i that one of theie Rioters being taken away,

was carry'd before a Magiftrate in the City, but he
was fo far from taking notice thereof, that he de-

clared that there was Qufe enough for it ^ and be-

ing defired to ask the Perlbn's Name, refiiled it ;

but the fame Magiftrate afterwards ordered the De-
fendant Hathaway to kxzxch. jMiorduck in hisPrefence,

where were alfo prefent Ibme of the Aldermen of
London. Thefe Matters being a£led by Publick Au-
thority, gave the Licentious Mob fuch a Confidence,

that even after the Woman was Tryed and Ac-
quitted,and the Defendant /iz/^jw^^ committed for an
Impoftor, yet he with the other Defendants, did

again in a riotous manner AflTault, Scratch, and
Wound the faid Morduck, and purfued her after a

cruel manner from Day to Day, till they were taken
into Cuftody, in order to be punifhed for the fame.
For which feveral barbarous Fafts the Defendants
were then to be Tryed.

Then the Council for the Kng called their Evi-
dence to prove the feveral Branches of the In-

formation.

SArah Morduck being called and Sworn, depofed
to this Effeft : That in September laft Richard

Hathaway came to this Informant in Surry, as fhe
was opening her Window, and being behind fcratch'd

her Face in a very cruel manner, and forced out one
of her Teeth, and carried away her Cloaths. And
upon the nth of February lafl", Thomat Osborn,
Thomas Hatton, with Four other Perfons unknown,
all in Difguife, ame to this Informant's Houfe in
Surry, and forced her out of her Houfe, and carried
her to the Houfe of Thomas IVellyn, who is Matter
to the faid Richard Hathaway ; and there the faid
Hathaway, by the Encouragement of the faid Osborn
and Hatton, and the reft of the Company, did
again fciatch this Informant in a moft barbarous man-
ner j and afterwards Elizabeth, Wife to the faid
Thomas Wellyn, fell upon her and fcratch'd her in a
moft cruel manner ; and tore her Face, and tore ofF
her Head-cloaths and Hair •, and then the faid Tho-
rns Wellyn gave this Informant two or thtee Kicks
on her Belly, and threw her on the Ground and
ftampt upon her, and fo much bruifed her that fhe
was forced to keep lier Bed for about a Fortnight.
And this Informant further depofech. That in Sep-
tember laft one Elizabeth Willoughby, the Wife of
Walter Willoughby, came to this Informant's Houfe
in Surry, and brought a great many Perfons un-
known to this Informant with her j and the faid

vol IV.

Elizabeth gave this Informant feveral Blows with
her Fift, and would have pulled her out of her
Houfe, for him the afbrefaid Richard Hathaway 16
have fcratch'd her, he ftanding at a Corner hard by,
but was prevented by Mrs. Sarah Hall. And further

faith. That in the Month of September lait fhe ha-

ving occafion to go into Newgate-market, a Boy, his

Name is John Hopkins, called out, faying, There
goes the Old Witch ; whereupon a great Company
of People in a riotous manner, flock'd about her,

and threatned to throw her into a Horfe-Pond ; and
this Informant being got into an Ale-houfe by the

Alfiflance of fbmc Women, avoided the Fury of the
Rabble, otheiwife fhe had been Murdered, as (he

verily believes; and afterwards Mr. Burrel her

Landlord, with others his Affiltants came and con-

veyed her home.
Sarah Hall was the next Witnefs, who faid. That

in September 1 700, about 8 in the Forenoon, the De-
fendant Willoughby came with Hathaway and others,

pretending to buy Fiuit of Morduck, and told Mor^
duck (he came to have her out, that Hithiway might
(cratch her ; and Willoughby ftruck Morduck feveral

Blows, and forced her out of Doors, before Hall

could come to her Alfiftance, who with difficulty-

got Morduck into her Houfe again ^ upon which the

Defendants.W^;iI/w^^^y and Hathaway, and others, be-

fet her Houfe, and threatned to pull it down, unlets

they had Morduck delivered to them •, but Hall cal-

ling up her Husband, who was a-Bed, the Perfbn

went away.

Robert Adams, and John Bowrer, both Water-
men, declared, That plying for their Fare at Ma-
fons Stairs, they faw the Defendant Hathaway comef

behind Morduck as flie was opening her Window,
and took her about the Neck with one Arm,
and pulled her almoft to the Ground, and fcratch'd

her Face in feveral Places till the Blood came, and
tore her Mouth, and tore her Hood and Head-
cloaths from her Head; and being taken off, Mor-
duck got into a Neighbour's Houfe, whom Hatha-

way would have purfued in at a Window, had
not Adams ftopt him.

To prove the Riot and AflTault in February 1700.
Sarah Morduck declared. That the luh of Fe-

bruary, 1700. Thomas Osbourn, Thomar Hatton^

with four others unknown, all difguifed, came to

and forced her out of her Houfe, and carried her

to the Houfe of the Defendant Wellyn, Hatha-

way s Matter •, where Hathaway, by the Encourage-

ment of the Company, fcratch'd her barbaroufly j

and after that, Wellyns Wife fcratch'd her, and

tore her Hair, and Face, and pulled off her Head-
cloaths ; then Wellyn kick'd her two or three Times
on the Belly, and threw her on the Ground, and
ftamp'd on her, and bruifed her fb much, that fhe

was forced to keep her Bed for a Fortnight.

Mrs. Hall faid, That in February 1700. in the

Evening, feveral Perfons unknown came to her

Houfe, and forced Morduck from thence, and car-

ried her to Wellyn\ (as fhe was told :) fhat about

half an Hour after, Morduck was caft into the

Street, and being received into a Neighbour's
Houfe, Hall went to her, and found her Face much
torn, in a moft barbarous Manner,and her Legs,Arms,
and Body cruelly bruifed and black.

Then the Council called Witneffes to prove the
Third Fart of the Information.

Samuel Burrel being fworn, depofed, that Ed-
mund Jones, in Company with Two more, cameM ra m m 2 to
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to his Houle, and defired to fpeak with J^lorduck, James Hearne being ailed, depofed, that in £«-

Who lodged there, who being called to Jc^wJ, he aft'd fter or Whitfon Week lalt, one Jones was appre-

her to go over the Water to be fcratch'd by Hath- bended for a Riot by him and others committed
anay, who declared he was bewitch'd by her ; but in Burreirs Houfe, and carried before Sir Thomas
Ihe refufing to go, Jones faid, if fhe walked hon- Lane, who difcharged Jones, faying there was Caule
don he would have her fcratch'd ; and further, that enough for the Riot ; and tho' often intreated by
about Eafier or Whir/on Week laft, the faid Jones Hearne, yet Sir Thomas refufed to let him know
came to his Houfe with about Fourteen Strangers, Jones s Name. And the laid Hearne further de-

among whom was Hathaimy, and would have for-

ced into Mordiu/is Chamber ; but a Conftable

coming, they all but Jones difpersM, whom the

Conftable took, and carried before Sir Thomas Lane ;

but Sir Tfjomas would take no Notice of it.

Thomas Knowlion being fworn, depofed, That in

Eafter Week laft, Jones and Hathaway, and feve-

ral others, went into Burrel\ Houfe, and alked tor

Sarah Morduck, who was called down to them,

when Burrel defired them to go up Stairs into the

common Drinking-room, and defired Know/ton to

iee Morduck had no Harm done her. That loon

after came in about fourteen Perfons, one of which

faid, they came to give Hathaaay Eafe, and that

they would do it before they went ^ upon which

Marduck, at Ynovcltons Defire, retired into her

Chamber.
Thomas Noon being fworn, declared. That all the

Time aforefaid he law Three or Four Perfons,

who were of Jones's Company, endeavouring to

get into MorducKs Chamber-, and upon Noons

dared, That the Day after Jones was carried be-

fore Sir Thomas, he and BurreII, by Sir Thomas's

DireOiions, carried Mordnek before him, wlierc

were prefent Sir Ovoen Buckingham and Dr. Hamil-

ton, and the Defendant Hathaway. That Sir Tha-

mas would have had Mordiick fcratch'd by Hath-

away, which fhe refufed, unlefs fhe might be at

Peace for the future : And after Dr. Hamilton

had given Hathaway fome Beer, Sir Thomas would
have had Morduck fcratch'd •, but the Doftor faid.

Let her alone a little, to fee what Fife^t the Drink
would have on Hathaway ^ and laid, if fhe was
fcratch'd it would be laid, that the Icratching,

and not the Drink, made the Alteration. And when
Sir Thomas had heard fome more Difcourle of
Hathaway s vomiting Pins, ^c. Sir Thomas laid

^ain, let her be fcratch'd ; but Hearne oppofed it,

laying , fhe had been too much abufed already
^

notwithftanding which, Sir Tl)omas ordered Hatha-

way to fcratch her, and ordered her to be ftript

and fearch'd by fome Women in his own Houfe.

afting them their Bufinefs, they cry'd they would That Hearne leeing Sir Thomof's Refolution , bid

ipeak with Morduck, but upon his threatning them him fatisfy himfell! After which Sir Thomas com-
they went into the Room below Stairs from whence mitted Morduck to WoodftreetComprer, and refu-

they came.

Henry Armflrong declared, That in 5^/^«!^if/-

was Twelve-month he law a great Number of
People following Morduck, calling her Witch j and

going home afterwards, he faw a Crowd of Peo-

ple at an Alehoule Door, near St. Paul's Church-

yard, who declared Morduck a Witch ^ and that

he alfifted Burrell in lecuring Morduck from the

Rabble.

fed 500 /, Bail for her Appearance : But upon
Application made to him by Dr. Barton and
Dr. Martyn. Sir Thomas accepted Hearne s and his

Brother's Bail for Morduck.

The Witnejfes for the Defendants being called

and heard, and the Right Honourable Lord
ChiefJuftice Holt having fpoken to the Jury,
they mthdrem, and foon after brought them

all in Guilty.

The Arraignmmt and Confejfion of James Boucher, Gent, at

the QueenVBench Bar, February 28. 170^.

HE Court being let, the Prifoner

was called, and the Clerk of Ar-

raignmenrs .ordered Proclamation to

be made, for the Under Sheriff of
Sujjex to return the Precept, and
the Keeper of Newgate to bring

into Court the Body of James Boucher. Accor-

dingly the Precept was return'd, and the Prifoner

let to the Bar.

Clerk of Arr. James Boucher hold up thy
Hand. {Which he did.)

Then the Grand Jury of Suflex'j Trefentments
were read.

Su(fex fi: " rp H E Jurors for Our Lady the

JL " Queen, upon their Oaths do
":prefent, That James Boucher, late oi' London,

Gent, who was a Subje£l of the late King William

the Third, and now Subjeft of Queen Anne,

after the ii'^ Day of December 1688, vis. the

Firlt Day of Auguji 1689, was in the Kingdom
of Ire/and, and after and before the Third Day
of December 1697, vis. the Firft Day of Decern^

her 1694. the \:i\& James BiJucher ^xA'VolnnKzxWY

go into the Kingdom of France, without Licenfe

from the late King William the Third, or ftom

the late Queen Mary : And that the faid Ja;nes

Boucher, on the laid Third Day oi'December 1 697.
was not within the Dominions of the late King
William the Third : And that he the laid James
Boucher, not having the Fear of God in his

Heart, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance

towards Our laid Lady the Queen that now i^

bis Supreme, True, Legitimate, Lawful and un-

doubted
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" doubted Lady i and as a falfe Traytoragainft our to come over into England. And while I havt
*'

(aid Lady Anne, the Queen that now is, alter the been in trance, I have done all that I could to

" 14'!' Day ok' January 1697, viz. the Tenth Day fubiift the tngliJJ} that were brought Prifbners td

" of December, in the Second Year of the Reign the French C'amp, and have to my Power aflifled

** of our Lidy'Afine, the Queen tliat now is ; did them with Money, and other Necefliries, elbeci-

*' Traiterouily return and come into the Kingdom ally one Troop of Horfe. I applied my lelf td

" of England, vis. at Eajl Bourne in the County Collonel Lum/y, and he promiied to by my Cafe
" of Sujjex, without Liccnfe ti:om the late King before the Qiicen. But not hearing from liim, I

" William under his Privy Seal, or from our laid went to his Son, and he told me he had no Op-
" Lady the Queen under her Privy Seal, obtained -, portunity to acquaint the Qyeen with it. After-

" againlt the Duty of his Allegiance, and againit wards I was tai^en going for Holland, and then I

" the Form of the Statute in this Cafe provided, fent to Colonel Lumly, and he promifed to re-

" and againft the Peace of our laid Lady the member me. And I continued Uill to Ibllicite

" Queen, her Crown and Dignity, i^c. the Service of Mer Majefty's Subjects, and have

procured their Horles that have been taken from

Clerk of Arr. What Dyeft thou, Art thou guilty them, to be rettored to them. I fpoke to Co^.

of the faid Treafon whereof thou art indided, or lonel Godjry, and he promiled to Ipeak to

Nor Guilty ? who promifed to jnake it their Intercft to procure

/. Boucher. Guilty. my Return. And after the Camp was over, I

L, C. J.
Holt. What fay you ? Speak out. came over into England at Noon-Day, with my

3F. Boucher. Guilty. Children, and fent up a Letter to my Lord AW-
Qerk of Arr. James Boucher hold up thy Hand, tingham to acquaint him where I was. It's true,

(which he did.) I followed King James into Ireland, but had no

Then the Second frefentmcnt was read. Commifiion, only ferved the Duke of Berwick as^

Aid du Camp. And afterwards I went into France,

Sujjfex fF." '"T^HE Jurors of out Lady theQpeen, but never lerved there with any CommifTion, but

X " upon their Oaths, prefent. That as Malfer of the Horfe to. the Duke of Berwick.

" James Boucher, late of London, Gent, who was And I did hope that the Articles of Limerick would
" a Subject of the late King William the Third, take off a great Part of my Offence. My Lord,
" and now a Subjeft of her prefent Majelty ; I hope you will reprefent my Cafe favourably to

" after the iV'' Day oi felrruary 1688, and he- theQpeen.
" fore the Third of February \6$-j, (viz.) the Firft Dr. Sandys. My Lord, I beg leave to fpeak a
" Day of Augufl 1689, was in Arms in the Set- Word or two on behalf of the Prifonsr. My
" vice of the late King James in Europe, viz. in Lord, I Ibllicited

" the Kingdom of /rf/tf«J; and that the Md James L. C J.
Holt. What you can fay to us will

" Boucher, afterwards and before the faid Third fignify nothing ; but if you have any Thing to lay
" Day oi December 1697, {viz) the Firft Day of for the Prifbner, you muft apply your felf elfe-
*' December AS^Or, did voluntarily go into the King- where.
" dom of France, and the Third Day of Decern- Mr. Attor. Gen. My Lord, as it is my Dofy,
" ber 1697, was not within the Dominions of the I demand Judgment againlt the Prifoner, upon his
*' late King W^///m»7. TYii^xhtiiixA James Boucher, Confeffion of the Two Indi£tments.
" not having the Fear of God in his Heart, and Clerk of Arr. James Boucher, thou haft been
" not regarding the Duty of his Allegiance to indicted on Two Indictments, and confefled thy
" Our Lady the Queen, his Supreme, True, Law- felf Guilty of both. What halt thou to fay why
" ful and undoubted Lady, and as a felfe Traytor Sentence of Death fhould not be pronounced againft

"againlt the faid Lady the Queen, after the 14''' thee?

"Day of January 169^, viz. the ic«'' Day of J.Boucher. I hope your Lordfhip will be plea-
" December, in the Second Year of the Reign of fed to intercede for me to the Qiieen.
** Onr faid Lady the Qiieen, did traiteroufly re- Qerk of Arr. My Lords the Queen's Juftices
*' turn and come into this Kingdom of Er^land, do ftriQly command all Perfons to keep Silence
" viz. at Eaft Bourne in the County of SuJJ'ex, while Judgment is giving, on Pain of Im^ifbn-
*' without Licenfe from the late King William ment.
*' under his Privy Seal, or from our faid Lady L.C.yHolt. Mr. Boucher, You are, by your
*' the Queen under her Privy Seal obtained •., againft own Confeffton, convifted of High Treafon , for
" the Duty of his AHegiJ^e, and againft the Form which. Judgment of Death is to be pronounced
** of the Statute in rhis Cafe made and provided, upon you, and which you are to fuffer under
" and againlt the Peace of our faid Lady the thofe Circumftances which the Law hath ap-
" Queen, her Crown and Dignity, t^c. pointed.

The FaCt of which you were Accufed, and have
Qerk oj Arr, How fayeft thou, art thou Guilty now ConfefTed, is. That fince the Ele\'enth Day

of the faid Treafon whereof thou art indifted, or (^December, 1688. you went into France with-
not Guilty ? out Licenie eitlier from the late King or Queen,

J.Boucher. Guilty. and have returned fince the Fourteenth of ?a«. 1697.

J. Boucher. My Lord, 1 humbly b^ that I may without any Licenfe under the Privy-Seal, either

have leave to fpeak Two or Three Words. from the late King, or Her Majefty that now is^

L. C. J. Hoh. What would you fay ? which Faft is made High Treafon by the Statute of
J. Boucher. My Lord, I humbly beg leave to the Ninth Year of the late King.

Ipeak Two or Three Words. The Wifdom and Jultice in making that Law,'

L.C. J. Holt. Ay, let us hear what you have to will be veiy evident to any one that will but
%• reileft upon rhe^Pofture ofour Affairs at that Time

:

J. Boucher. My Lord, it is very well known, For in the Year preceeding to that of the making
that I have follicited this Two Years for Leave thereof, there was an horrid Confpiracy formed

from
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from among that Party of Men who had fo left

the Kingdom, to aflaflinate the late King •, to in-

troduce a Voptjh and Yrench Power , for the Sub;

verfion of the Protejiant Religion, and the Liber-

ties and Projjerties of the People of Englani ; which

was managed with that Privacy, carried on with

that Secrefy, that it was not difcovered, nay, not

fb much as fufpefted, until it arrived to that Ma-
turity, that it was come to the very Point of

being put in Execution,

The Truth of which is very clear, as well as

by the Proofs produced at the Tryals of leveral

of the Malefactors, as even by their own Con-

feflion.

In the following Year the Peace of Refwick was

made, whereby the Intercourfe was reftored be-

tween England and franee. From thence it was

evident, that divers of that Party of Men would

return into the Realm, and thereby have an Op-
portunity to revive and carry on that horrid De-

fign, in the Succefs whereof they had been lb

dilappointed ; for which, no doubt, they were not

a little enraged, and it could not be otherwife

expefted but they would make ufe of it : For

thofe of the fame Principles will be guilty of the

lame Praftices.

Therefore it was neceflary to make a Return-

ing into Englani by any of thole who were un-

der thefe Circumftances, to be lb very penal, un-

lefs they fhould firlt give Satisfaction to the Go-

vernment, either of their Innocence or Repentance,

and obtain a Licenle and Approbation for their

Return, under the Privy-Seal-, tor their returning

in any other Manner, is a Danger to the Qiieen's

Perfon, and Her Kingdom.

This Treafon, tho' it feems, and is new in the
Form, yet it is compounded of an old Trealbn,
known in the ancient Law of the Kingdom, which
is, that of adhering to the King's Enemies. For
what can be thought of thole who, in Time of
War, (hall abandon their own Country, be har-
boured and protected in any Enemies Country ; for

being of an Intereft inconfiftent with, even re-

pugnant to, that of their own ?

What your Defign might be in returning in

this Manner, whether to revive and purfue thole

wicked Practices, your own Confcience is your
Witnefs, and will be your Judge ^ and if that (hall

acquit you, it will be for your Advantage in the
World to come. But you are an Offender againft

the Law of the Land, which hath made this your
Offence to be High Trealbn , and therefore that

Judgment appointed for one guilty rhereof mult
be pronounced 5 the Court therefore doch award.
That you be conveyed from hence to Newgate, the
Prijon jrom whence you came, and from thence you
are to be drawn upon a Hurdle to Tyburn ; where
you are to be hanged by the Neck, and while you
are alive to be cut down, your privy Members to

be cut off, and your Bowels to be cut out of your
Body, and burnt in your View

;
your Head is to be

cut off, and your Body is to be divided into Four
Parts, and your Head and your Quarters are to

be d'lfpofed as her Majefly jhall appoint. And the
Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

Clerk of Arr. Goaler ; look to your Prilbner.

7. Boucher. My Lord, I beg that my Friends
may have Leave to come to me.

L. C. J. Holt. You Ihall have fuch as is ufual,

and as is fitting.

Qerk of Arr. Take away the Prifoner.

The Tryal of David Lindsay, on Wednefday the i^th of

April, 1.704.

HE Court being let. Proclamation

was made.

Clerk ofArr. 'David Lindfay hold

up your Hand, (which he did.) Thou

ftandeft Indicted by the Name (/David

Lindiay of London, Gent, for that

thou being a SuhjeB of the late King William,
and now a SubjeR of her prefcnt Majefly, after the

Eleventh Day 0/ December 1688, viz. the 26th Day

(?f March 1689. was in the Kingdom of England,

viz. at the Parifh of St. Martins in the fields, in

the County of Middlefex -, and afterwards and be-

fore the Third Buy of December 1697, viz. the Firfl

Day of October 1696. Thou thefaid David Lindiay

did voluntarily go into France without Licenfe from
the lat-e King William or the late ^een Mary •,

and that thou thefaid David Lindiay on the faid

Third Day 0/ December 1697. was not within the

Dominions of the late King William ; and that thou

the faid David Lindfjy not having the Year of
God in thy Heart , nor weighing the Duty of thy

Allegiance towards our Lady the ^ueen that now
is, thy Supreme, True, Legitimate, Lawfil and un-

doubted Lady j and as a falfe Traytor againji our

faid Lady Anne, the ^ueen that now is, after thi

\i,th Day of January, 1697. viz. the joth of De-
cember, in the Second Tear of the Reign of our

Lady the ^ueen, did traiteroufly return and come

into the Kingdom of England, viz. at the Parifh of
St. Martins in the Yields, in the County of Middle-

fex, without Licenfe from the late King William

under^ his Privy Seal, or from our faid Lady the

^ueen, under her Privy Seal obtained ; againji the

Dnty of thy Allegiance, and againji the Yorm of the-

Statute, and againft the Peace of our Lady ths

^ueen, her Crown and Dignity, ficc.

Mr. Lindfay, (TaMng a Paper out of his Pocke.t

read it to the Court.) My Lord , I am very

forry I am lb unfortunate as to fall under the

Dilpleafure ofthe Government -, and being willing to

favethe Court all unneceflTary Trouble upon my Try-

al, I have therefore relblved to confefs molt of the

FaCts charged upon me in the IndiCtment, viz.

As to my being in France, and coming into Eng-

land without Licenfe. But I am adviled that there

is Ibmething ^0 Angular for my Benefit in this

Cafe, that I beg your Lordfhip to hear me by

Council

1
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Council before my Arraignment ^ the Council I de-

fine, are Mr. WiUums and Mr. Raymond.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, he

Sir Eii^. Sorthcy. might have had Council afligned

him before, if he had defired it,

L. C. J.
Trevor. Vou ftull have thefe Council

afTi^iied you which you defire.

Mr. So//. Gen. My Lord, 1 fuppofe this is not

defired now, with any Defign to delay the Tryal

;

the Prilbner mult firll plead to his Indiftment.

L. C. J. Trevor. If his Council be here^ we are

willing to hear what they have to Ciy.

C/crk of Arr. Call Mr. Williams and Mr. Ray-

fjiond. (JVy came into Court.)

L. C. J.
Trevor. Mr. Raymond and Mr. Wtl/iams,

the Prifoner here defires you may be of Coun-

cil for him, and the Court have affigned you to

be of Council for him accordingly.

Mr. Alt. Gen. He has heard the Indiftment

read to him, but he has not yet pleaded to it.

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord, I defire to be heard

by my Council firft.

Mr. Raymond. My Lord, I apprehend Mr. Lind-

fay % Intention is, to give the Court as little Trou

April i,. 1704.

THfi Court being fet. ?nd the Panntl altei

over, as ufual, the Prifoner making ik'^ Ex-

ceptions s the following Gentlemen were fVotn

upon the Jury. •

Timothy J^noy, K(q;

Richard Brown, Efq;

Jofi^ph Jorey, Efq^

Tanner Arno/d, Kfq-,

Arthur Bay/y, Efqj

George Yord^ Etcji

Tho. PJlu, EOj?

h'ich. Goodwin, Ffq;

TI)o. B/ackmorCf Juii.

Wi//. Snc/ltng, Efq-,

Peter Lf/icux, TXq;

\ Jo. Pack, liqi

L. C J. Ho/t. You Gentlemen tliat are fworn,

go within the Bar.

C/erk of Arr. David Lindfay, hold up thy Hand.

(Which he did.) Gentlemen ot the Jury, look upon
the Prifoner, and hearken to the Charge. He Hands

indi8:ed by the Name of David Lindfiy, of the

City of London, Gentleman, (S'c. as before in the

Indiftment. Upon which Indiftment he hath been

arraigned, and hath pleaded AW Guilty. Your

ble as may be, and therefore the Fafts, of which Charge is to enquire whether he be guilty of the

he is Guilty, and that are charged upon him in

this Indiftment he will confefs. Bur, my Lord,

he has been advifed by his Friends, and other

Council, that his Cafe has fbmething particular in

it, which he hopes will be for his Advantage, and

defires to have the Benefit of what can be plead-

ed, befides Guilty or Not Guilty.

L. C. J.
'Trevor. Is there any other Plea, that

he can plead fpecially ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, not any that we know
of j I defired him to advife with fome other Perfons

about it, I hope he has done ib. As to the Prifoner's

laid Treafon, whereof he ftands indicted. If you

find him Guilty, you are to enquire what Goods
and Chattels he had at that Time, or if he tied

for it. But if you find him not guilty, you are

to fay fo , and no more. And Itand to^erlier

,

and hear your Evidence.

Mr. Mor/ey. May it pleale your LordHiip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, Th's is an Indift-

ment preferred againft David Lindfay, the Prifo-

ner at the Bar, for High Treafon, for rhat he be-

ing a Subjeft of the late King WMam^ and now
a Subjeft of her prefent Majefty , after the Ele-

ConfefTing, or Pleading Not Guilty to the Indift- venth Day of December 1688, viz. tlw 26''' Day
ment, it's a Matter of Prudence and not of Law. 0^ March 1689, was in this Kingdom ci Eng/and,

L. C. J. Trevor. Let him plead then. viz. in St. Alartins in the Fields, in the County
Oer/i of Arr. David Lindfay, Ait thou Guilty of Alidd/efcx, and afterwards, and before the Third

of this High Treafon whereof thou art indided, Day of December 1697, ^'-2. the Firft Day of
or Not Guilty ? Odober \6^6. the Prilbner did voluntarily go in-

David Lindfay. Not Guilty. ro Irance without Licenfe either from the late

C/er/i of Arr. Cu/prit, How wilt thou be tried ? King Wi//iam, or the late Queen Alary : And that

David Lindfay. By God and my Country. the Prifoner on the Third Day of December, 1697.
C/er/i of Arr. God fend thee a good Deli- was not vvithin the Dominions of the late King

verance.

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord, I have one Favour to

beg, that my Wife and Children may come to

tne.

L C. J. Trevor. I think he may have that Li-

berty, in the Pretence of the Keeper, if you have

nothing to objeft againft it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we are willing they

Wi//iam. But the Prifoner, not weighing the Du-
ty of his Allegiance towards our Sovereign Lady
the Queen, did, as a falfe Tray tor, after tlie i4«''

Day o^ January \6^-jy_ viz. the 10"^ Day of 1>-

ccmber, in die Second Year of the Reign of her

now Majefty, traiteroufly return and come into

this Kingdom of England, vis. in the Parifli of
St. Martins \n the Fields, in the County of Alid-

fhould come to him, in the Prefence of the Keeper
5 d/cfex, without Liccnte either from the late King

we will not abridge any Man of what he can reafona- Wi//iam under his Privy-Seal, or from her now
bly and juftly defire. ^ Majefty under her Privy-Seal ; and rhis he harh

L. C. J. T/rvor. Have you pitch'd upon any done againft the Duty of his Allegiance, and againft

Time to appoint for the Tryal ? the Form of the Statute in this Cate -made and
Mr. Att. Gen. Yes my Lord, on Alonday next, provided. To this Charge he hath pleaded Kor

if h fuit the Court. He (hall have a Copy'of rhe

Pannel, and all other Things that are fit for him.
1 fuppofe my Lord, the Prifoner is now com-
mitted to the Sheriff as is ufual on thefe Oc-
cafions.

^LC J. Tr€vor. Ybs, he is rommitted to the tare
of the Sheriff.

Ckr/i of Arr. Where is the Keeper of l\ew-
gate ? He appeared, and too/i Charge of the Pri-

foner. And then the Court adjourned till Monday
iV'/>«-

pf rl)e C/oc/i.

Gui/ty.

If we prove him Guilty I doubt not but you
will find him fo.

Mr. D. LinJjay. I fhall give your Lordfllips, and
the Court, as little Trouble as mav be. I fhall

only beg leave to ftate my Cafe truly before you,

and then I (hall fubmit to your Judgment.

L C. J. Ho/t. Mr. Lindfay, if you had a mind
to confeis, you fhould have done it before, now
the Jury are to enquire whether you are Guilty

or not, >

Mr. Lindfay.
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Mt. Lindfay. My Lord, I only defire to he

heard as to the Facl.

^
L-CyUolt. You muft ftay till the Qiieen's

Evidence is heard, and then you may lay what
' you can.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, his Intentions may
be as to fome Things to fave the Time of the

Court ; and perhaps to eafe the Queen's Council

offbme Trouble.

L. C. J. Huh. Let the Queen's Council Hate the

Evidence firft, and then it may be proper for him
to lay what he will.

Sir T. Potc/V, [the Queen's Serjeant.] You muft

either confefs the Treafon wherewith you are

charged, or elfe we muft proceed to prove it.

L. C. J. Holt. If you open the Evidence, then

it may be he will confefs ; but it muft be firft

opened.

Sir T. Voxek. My Lord, there is nothing meant by

us to reftrain him in any Thing that he has to lay ^ all

that we defign, is to put him into a proper Method.

It is proper that he Ihould underttand the Cafe.

He has pleaded Kot Guilty^ and we are under a

Neceflity to (how what Evidence we have to prove

him Guilty. My Lord, this Indiftment is founded

on an Aft of Patliament made in the Ninth Year

of the late King William. And it is grounded on

very good Realbns; for, as it is taken notice of
in this Aft, there had been a former Aft made
in the Third and Fourth Years of the Reign of

the late King William and Qiieen Mary, by which

it was made High Treafon for any to repair into

France without Licenle •, that any one that did lb,

Ihould fill under the Guilt of High Treafon. But

that Aft was calculated only for the Time the War
lafted, and was of no longer Continuance ; and

"^here being a Peace concluded, the Preamble of

this Aft takes notice, that thereby it would become

neceflary for the carrying on of Trade and Com-
merce between England and France^ that there

Ihould be a Freedom of going and coming out of,

and into the faid Kingdoms refpeftively. And
therefore the Aft farther fays, that whereas feve-

ral Perfons who had been in Arms, or had been

engaged in treafbnable Praftices againft the King

and Government, and other difaffefted Perfons (as

all that reforted into France without Licenfe, du-

ring the War, were fuppofed to have fufficiently

Ihewed themfelves difaffefted to the Government)

therefore the Aft goes on, and provides againit

the Mifchiefs that might enfue j and likys. If any

of his Majefty's Subjefts who had voluntarily,

fincethe nth oi December, 1688, gone into France

without Licenfe, and Ihould at any Time, after

the 14''' oi January, 1697. return into England

without Licenfe, that fuch Perlbn, fo doing, (hould

fall under the Guilt and Penalty of High Treafon.

This is the Subftance of the Aft upon which the Indift-

ment is formed: Now, that which we have to charge

and prove upon the Prifbner, is, That he was here

in England after the 11''' of December, 1688. We
are ready to prove that he was here in the be-

ginning o^March, 1689 •, that he went into France

in OBober, \6<)6 •, tliat he afterwards returned into

England in December laft. We fay , He went into

France without Licenfe, and return'd without Li-

cenfe ; and it will be his Part, if he can, to make
it appear otherwife. If he does not admit thefe

Fafts, we (lall call our WiinelTes to prove them
upon him. If they are Fafts that he admits, then

he may regularly proceed.

Mr. Lindfay, My Lord, May I fpeak now ?

L. C. J. Holt. Yes, you may.
Mr, Lindfay. My Lord, I do confefs, that be-

ing a Native of Scotland, and never having had
any Office in England, I did go into France with-
out his late Majefty's Licenle, after the Time men-
tioned in the Aft ; and I did continue beyond
Sea, till I was informed that her Majefty did, ac-
cording to her ufual Clemency, by her gracious
Proclamation in 170', give a general Pardon ro all

her Subjefts ; and being defirous ro take the Ad-
vantage of it, and to return to my Native Country
I came into Scotland, where I prefenred my felf
before the Government, and had the Benefit of
the Queen's Proclamation allowed me. Whereupon
my Lord, being adviled by fbme eminent Coun-
cil there, that I was as free to come into Eng-
land, as any other Subjeft ; and having my Wife
and Children here, I came to London by the Way
of Berwick. Therefore, my Lord, humbly con-
ceiving, in thefe Circumftances , that I am not
guilty of Treafon within the Intent of this Aft, I

defire to be heard by my Council.

L. C. J. Holt. You own you weht into France
lince the nth oi December, 1688.

Mr. Lindfay. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. From what Place did you go into

France, from England, or from Scotland ?

Mr. Lindfay. From England.

L, C. J. Holt. Then he confeffes the whole
Faft.

Mr. Soil. Gen. But, my Lord, he was there

before 1697.

L. C. J. Holt. You muft agree on the Faft. He
lays he did go into Scotland within the Time men-
tioned in that Proclamation. And being in Scot-

land, he fays, he did advife with fbme learned Coun-
cil, and they told him he might fafely come into

England. Now do you admit that he did go in-

to Scotland on that Occafion of the Queen's Pro-
clamation ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, as to that Faft, we
cannot admit it. There was no Licenfe mentioned

in it, rhe Proclamation gives no Licenle to come
into England, only a general Pardon. What his

Council will make of it, I cannot tell.

L. C. J.
Holt. Do you expeft it Ihould be

proved ?

Mr. Att. Gen. If he will Ihew us the Pro-

clamation, if it be the fame that I have, I will

allow it.

L. C. J, Holt. Produce that Proclamation, look

upon it, it may be you will admit it without

any further Proof.

Then the Proclamation mas produced, and Mr. At-

torney General looked on it.

Sir T. Vowk. Will they have it read ?

Mr. Att. Gen. It may be read if they defire it.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We defire it may be

read.

Sir T. Fovok. My Lord, We would not have

it look'd on as a Thing of Right to be read,

without further Proof
L. C J. Holt. No, that is of Grace, it is a vo-

luntary Offer of yours.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then I Ihall not oppofe the

reading of it.

L. C. J. Holt. Then you do admit that to be
the Queen's Proclamation for Scotland.

Mr. Att, Gen. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Williams.
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Mr. Williafns. I deGre to know, whether they

admit the Prilbner to be a Native of Scot/and ?

Mr. Art. Gen. We do not know that.

L. C. ]. Holt. Then you mult prove it, if you

think it materia!.

Sir T. ?oms. My Lord, he went from EngUni
into frtince, and returned from France into Eng-

land again.

L. C. J.
Ho/r. He muft be taken for a Na-

tive oi^ England, unlcfs he can prove the con-

trary,

Mr. WiUuims. My Lord, Shall we firft read

the Proclamation, or prove him a Native of

Scotland ?

L. C. ]. Holt. Read the Proclamation firft.

\Then the Clerk read the Proclamation^

A Proclamation of Indemnity.
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ANh^ E K.

AN ]^ E hy the Grace of God, Queen of
" Scotland, England, France and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith , iS^c. To all and fun-

dry our good Subjefts, to whom thefe Prefents

do or may concern, greeting. Forafmuch as it

has been, and is our conftant Refolution and

Defign, to eltablifli the Peace, and promote the

Welfare of our People -, not only by procuring

the equal and impartial Adminiftration of Ju-

ftice, but aifo by liich a Mixture of the Benign

Influences of cur Goodnefs and Clemency, as

may beft compofe allDiftempers, and give a juft

Aflurance againlt all Fears and Jealoufies : And
for that Eft"e£l, we being defirous to compleat

the Indulgence that hitherto we have (hewed,

and to reclaim even fuch Offenders as might
juftly have expefted the deferved Eftefts of our

Difpleafurc. And that for Time to come, we
may by a gracious Pardon and A9: of Oblivi-

on, eftablifh firm Peace and Concord amongft

all our Subjefts. Therefore we, of certain

Knowledge, and by Virtue of our Sovereign

Power and Authority, Pardon, Remit, Indem-

nify, and for ever Acquit, all and every one

of our Subjefts, of all Crimes of Perduellion,

Rebellion, T/eafon, Concealing of Treafon, Har-

bouring, Receipt, Supplying, Correjponding and

Intercommuning with Rebels , and Declared

Enemies, the impugning the Dignity and the

Authority of the Eltates of Parliament, and all

other Kinds of Treafon or Lele Majefty, whe-

ther Common or Statutory, and of all Crimes

of Lefing-making, whether to us or our Sub-

jefts, or to our Subjefts of us, Depraving or

Mifconftruing our Laws, or of any of our Pro-

ceedings, or Mifreprefenting or Slandering us

or our Proceedings in any Sort ; and all Breaches

or Abufes of, or Malverfations in Publick Trufts,

with all other Crimes, T)elinquences or Tranf-

greffions of xohatfoever Nature or Quality, com-

mitted, atted or done by any of Her Subje£ls

by Word or Writ, or incurred by any other

Afl either by Commiffion or Omifjion, preceed-

ing the Date of thele Prelents, and which di-

realy or indireQly are, or may import the

Contravention cf any haw or AB of Parlia-

ment, Cultom or Conttitution of that our

ancient Kingdom ; and that in fo far as the

fame may infer any fain or Vunijhment againjl

any of our i'ubjed's, either in their Lives, For-

tunes, Eflates, Fame or Reputation. All which,
we by virtue of our Royal Power and Autho-
Vol. IV.

" rity aforefaid, Will, Declare and Ordain to be
" hereby Pardoned, Acquitted and Indemnified,
" and put in perpetual Oblivion ^ and that thk
" General Pardon and Indemnity fhall be a» valid
" and effectual to all cur SubjeBs for their Exo-
" neration and Difcharge of all Pains and Punijh-
" ments, as if every particular Crime, Offence,
" Delinquency or Miidemeanor were here fct
" dovcn, and as ij Rcmijjons, under our Great Seal
" were paft and granted for the Jame, wherewith
" we for our Selves and Succeflors difpenfe for
" ever. Like as we hereby Prohibit and Dif-
" charge any of our Minifters or Judges to all
" in Queftion, or proceed againft any of Her laid
" Subjects for the faid Crimes, and their Crimes
" and Punilhments in any Time comings decla-

" ring and Ordaining this our General Pardon and.
" Indemnity to be interpret and underftood in the
" mofl Benign, Favourable and Comprehenjive
" Senfe the fame can admit, for the Security of
" ourSubjeBs. Excepting always forth and from this

" General Pardon and Indemnity, all Fore-faulters^
*' and Sentences, and Dooms thereof, and all pe-
" cunial Fines and Unlaws already paid or tranl^

" afled ; and but prejudice to us, or thefe com-
" miflioned by us, to call all Colleflors and other
" Intromitters with publick Money, to give Ac-
" count of their Intermiflions, and to make Pay-
" ment of what fhall be found due by their
" Intermiflions. And farther excepting, all Man-
" (laughters, Murders, Affaffinarions, Witchcrafts,
" Fire, Railings, Depredations, Robberies, Raprs,
" Spulzies, Thefts, Houfe-breakings, Mutilations,
" Adulteries, Bbrpl>ernies , and Delinquences of
" Immorality. All which Crimes, and thofe guil-
" ty thereof, are no ways to be comprehended
" in, or have any Benefit by this our Pardon and
" Indemnity as the laid Crimes excepted. And
" laltly to the end all our good SubjetVs may
" have Notice of our Royal Will and Pleafure,
" we do hereby command our Lion King of
" Arms, and his Brethren, Heraulds, Purfivants,

" and Meflengers at Arms, to make due Pub-
"

lication hereof at the Market Crofs oiEdinburgh j
" for all which thefe Prefents (hall be a fuffi-

" cient Warrant. Given at Our Court at S;. James x,

March 16''', 1705, and of our Reign the Second

Tear.

By Her Majefty s Command.

Queensberry,

GODfave the ^IJEEN.

Mr. Raymond. Look on the Backlide.

Mr. Att. Gen. What is tliat ?

Mr. Raymond. A Certificate from the Duke
of Queensberry , Secretary of State of Scotland,

that it is a true Copy.

Mr. Att. Gen. We admit it.

Mr. Williams. Then, my Lord, it is inlifted

on that we (hould prove the Prifoner a Native

of Scotland.

Mr. Att. Gen. If you think it material, you

may prove it.

L C. J. Holt. They did think it material,

and therefore made it part of their Qfe
Mr. Williams. Call James Grey, Efq; (who ap-

peared and wot fworn.) Sir, do you know the

Prilbner at the Bat ?

J. Grey. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What Country-man is he ?

J. Grey. Always reputed of5fcrA7/7t/, I have known
him this 20 Years, and he was always reputed 10.

N n n n LJ-C
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L. C. J.
Holt. Have you known him Twenty Mr. An. Gen. I know nothing of that.

Years in Englani ? L. C. J.
Ho/i. Now go on and ftate your

7. Grey. Yes, my Lord, in Englani, not in Cafe.

Scotland. Mr. Williams. My Lord, Mr. Attorney General

Mr. 5^//. Gen. Have you had any Correfpond- is not pleafed to admit we had the Benefit of

ence with him > the Proclamation allowed us in Scotland.

J. Grey. No , Sir, no great Correfpondence. Mr. Att. Gen. They infift on what I know
In King James % Time he was Secretary to the nothing of ; if they think they can have any Be-

Lord Mcljort, nefit by it, they may prove it.

Mr. W'lllidms. What Country-man was he re- Mr. Raymond. We have done our Endeavour

puted then ?

/. Grey. A Scotchman.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you know his Family >

to have the Secretary of State of Scotland appear
here, but I don't know whether he has done us
the Favour. We have the Certificate under his

J. Grey. No, I have been always in England, Hand.

\ did not know his Family. L. C J. Holt. Is it the fame Hand ?

Mr. WiUiams. We have another Evidence. Mr, Att. Gen. My Lord, he afferts that Cer-

L. C. J.
Holt. You mult bring better Proof than tificate, but we know not whether it be true,

this, or elfe it will not do. L. C. J. Holt. Then that muft be proved.

Mr. Williams. Call Mi.Trumbal, (who appear- Mr. Raymond. Call Jho. Bruce, Efq; (who ap-

ed, and was Svcorn.) Mr. Trumbal, do you know peared, and wasfccorn.) Mr. Bruce, do you know
the Prifoner at the Bar ? the Prifoner , and whether he had Benefit of

Mr. Trumbal. Yes. the Pardon in Scotland.

Mr. Williams. How long have you known Mr. Bruce. I know very little of him. I know
him ? he was at Edinburgh laft Summer, and was un-

Mr. Trumbal. I have known him this Twenty der Confinement there, and under Examination

Years, feveral Times ; but after fome Days he was at

Mr. Williams. What Country-man did you Liberty again. That's all that I know,

always reckon.^im ? Mr. Raymond. Was he not at Liberty by leave

Mr. Trumbah A Scotchman. of the Government ?

L. C. J. Holt. How do you know that ? Mr. Bruce. It was fo believed,

Mr. Trumbal, He has been always reputed lb. Mr. Att. Gen. Can you tell when he came
He dealt in Wine with one that I knew, and fo I

came to know him.

back to Scotland?

Mr. Bruce. No, Sir. He was in Cuftody about

Mr. Williams. Did you know him in Scotland? July Igft.

Mt.Trumbal. No. Mr. Att. Gen. Can you be particular to the

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you known him any Time > Was it in June or July ?

where but in England ? Mr. Bruce. I can't be pofitive, it was in the

Mr. Trumbal. No, but he has been reputed a Time when the Parliament late. I never was la

Scotchman, that dealt in Wine. He had always his Company,
the Repute of an honeft Man. Mr. Raymond. Call Mr. Southerland.

Mr. Williams. Call Charles Canair
,

{mho ap- Mr Att. Gen. I know not_ why we (hould
peared^

Mr. Att. Gen. You {hould bring your Wit-
nefles into the Court. What is your Name
Sir ?

Mr. Canair. Charles Canair.

Mr. Williams. How long have you known the
Prifoner ?

f Mr. Canair. Ever fince I was a Child.

Mr. Williams. Where did you know him ?

Mr. Canair. In Scotland. I remember him
from a Child.

L. C. J. Holt. And you knew him to be a

Native oi Scotland?

Mr. Canair, Yes, my Lord, of Dundee in

Scotland.

L. C J. Holt. Did you know any of his Re-
lations ?

trouble the Court with this. What fignifies the

Pardon ?

L. C. J. Holt. Let them make what ufe they

can of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir, what is your Name ?

Mr. Southerland. Southerland.

Mr. Raymond. Do you know any Thing of
the PrijR)ner's having any Benefit allowed him of
the Scotch Pardon?

Mr. Southerland. I heard he had furrendred

to the Government.

Mr. Raymond. Was he difcharged by the Go-
vernment ?

Mr. Southerland. Yes, It was generally re-

ported fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Time was that. Sir ?

Mr. Southerland. In June or July laft Sunt-

Mr. Canair. Yes, my Lord, his Father was of mer.

Dundee in Scotland. Mr. fitt. Gen. Was he there the 27th of /«-
Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have Ibmething ly, or before ?

farther to prove. Mr. Southerland. I cannot be pofitive.

L. C. J. Holt. What is it ? Mr. Raymond. Call Dr. Hutton, (who appear d.)

Mr, Williams. That the Prilbner was allowed Doftor. What do you know of the Prifoner 's

the Benefit of this Proclamation in Scotland ; and having the Benefit of the Scotch Pardon, and its

we beg leave to fay, this Fa£l which is now being allowed him by the Government ?

charged againft him is already pardoned. Dr. Hutton. I was in September at Edinburgh,

Mr. Att. Gen. That Pardon has Influence in and there I faw Mr. Lindfay at the ^ueen's-
Scotland, not in England. Head, with the Attorney General. He had been

Mr. Williams. Then you admit alfb that the examined about Ibme Letters (as I heard fay)

Prifoner had the Benefit of this Proclamation al- that had been directed to him. And there I

lowed him in Scotland. heard Sir John Stuart tell him, the Council had

let
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fet him Free. And I met him afterwards at

Liberty, and it was done upon the Proclamation

of Indemnity.

M.x.WiUiams. What Religion is he reputed of?

Dr. liutton. I know not that. But I have

(543
Mr. Raymond. Where does your Friend live!*

Dr. liutton. Ax. Edinburgh.

Mr. Raymond. Did he come hither on tlai

Horfe?
Dr. Hutton. That I know not. He was left

uft of that

known him Six and Twenty Years, and I heard there by a Friend of mine, to be fent into En^-

him tell Sir James Stuart fwho asked him why ^^fd with the firft Opportunity, and fa he fent

he came away from France,) becaule he would him^ by^Mr. IJnd/ay.

not be a Papilt, and he laid, he had rather go " "

to the Gallows, than return again.

Mr. Williatns. What is his Temper? Is he a

quiet Man in relation to the Government; j or of

a turbulent Temper?
Dr. liutton. I have always known him a fair,

peaceable, friendly Man.

Mr. Raymond. Dil be make
Horfe all the Way ?

Dr. liutton. I know not that.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I am, by your Lord-
fhip's Permilhon , of Council for the Prif<^)ner :

And I hope this free and ingenuous Confeflioti

which he has now made at the Bar, being the

Mr. Raymond. Doftor, I would ask you one very lame which he before made at his Arraign-

Queltion, whether you have any Law m Scotland ment ; and being the very fame Confeflion which
that prohibits going into France ? he made before the Secretary of State, and others.

Dr. liutton. I do not know. I know leveral before whom thePrifoner was examined j will be

Perlbns that came from France to Scotland. taken, and weigh with the Court as a good Ar-

yix.Att.Gen. D% you give him afairChara£ler. gument of the Sincerity of this unfortunate Gen-

Can you tell in whofe Service he was in franee ? tleman ; and that he defigns in his Tryal to put,

Dr. liutton. No, Sir ; I cannot. your Lordlhip to as little Trouble as poflible.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was his Aflieftion towards My Lord, It has been proved that he is a Na-
the Government ? tive of Scotland, and he always has been of the

Dr. liutton. I know nothing of that. Troteftant Religion. He has been indeed in France

Mr. Soil. Gen. When did he return into Scot- but finding he could not enjoy his Religion there,

land; was it before or after the 27th oi July ? he was refolved by the rirft_ Opportunity to en-

Dr. liutton. I do not know.

Mr. Raymond. Heameinto England in Septem

bcr lalt, after he had his Pardon. We lay he

deavour to gain a Licenfe from the Goverment
for his Return into his own Country. In the
mean Time comes out her Majefty's Gracious

I

came through Northumberland, and prher Places Proclamation of Indemnity. That Proclamation

hither, and in this County he was taken. was proclaimed in a publick Manner, by all Her
Ml. Lindfay. I was taken no where, but furren- Majelty's Heralds, at the Market Crofs at £<//«-

dred my lelt" to Sir Charles Hedges. burgh, and it has very extenhve Words in it, par-

Mr. Williams. The Fad is , that he came doning all Trealbns, Felonies, ifc. all Crimes and

from Scotland through Northumberland, ^c. and Miidemeanors whatfbever. My Lord, in Confi-

fo into Middkfex, and furrendred himfelf ; fb dence of this Her Majetty's Royal Proclamation,

that Northumberland was the firlt County of Eng- we came from France to Scotland, and there

land that the Prifoner came into, after his leaving claimed, and were allowed by that Goverriment,

Scotland; and fo that the Treafon, if any, was the Benefit of the Queen's Mercy. Afterwards

committed there, and we infill that the Arraign- having been adylfed by the molt eminent Advo-
ment and Tryal ought to be there. cates and Council of Scotland, that by this Pro-

L. C. J. Ho/t. It you infitt upon it, that the clamation we were rendred in every relpe5\ as

Treafon committed was in Northumberland, then 3 free SubjeQ:, and might with Safety come from
you muft prove it. thence to England

; we ' accordingly came from
Mr. Williams. My Lord, with fubmiffion, tho' thence hither ; but all this while we paid all the

the Fa£t being that Northumberland was the firft due Submiffion and Regard rhat cou'd be, a>

County of England, that we came into, yet it vvell to the Law as to the Government ; for we
may be difficult to us to prove it ; but, with Submif- c^me from Irance unto the Hague, and we there

fion, it may not be abfolutely necelTary for us attended upon Her Majefty's Envoy, Mr. Stan-

to prove, that Northumberland was the firft Coun- ^^Z"^, and acquainted 'him with our Intentions of
ty, in regard that your Lordfhip will take notice returning Home. Immediately upon our Return
that Middle/ex cannot be the firft County, it into Scotland, we voluntarily came before the

being impofiible to come from Scotland into jMid- Chief Commiffioner and Magiftrates there ; who,
dlefex, without being in other Counties before ;

tapon our Claim, were pleated, at length, to al-

and the Indiftment ought to have been in the ^'^^ "s the Benefit of Her Majefty's Royal Pro-
tirft County of England he came into. clamation and Pardon. And when we were in

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we indiO: him where England, on the firft Notice of a Warrant out
we find him. againtt us, we, of our own Accord, waited on

Mr. Raymond, We can prove that he came the Secretary of State, Sir Charles Hedges ; and hef

firft to Lerwick, then through Northumberland, happening not to be then at Leilure, we volun-

before he came into Middle/ex. tarily attended upon him a Second and Third
L. C. J. Holt. If you can, do. Time ; and upon our Third Attendance we were
Mr. Raymond. Dr. Huttcn , do you know, cotpmitted. And now , my Lotd , we ftand

where he came firft into England, and which way indided before your Lordfhip for the greateft of
he came hither ? Crimes, High-Treajon. My Lord, as to the Sta-

Dr. liutton. No, indeed ; I have heard that he
rame through Northumberland, &c.

Mr. haymond. Did you lend him your Horfe?
Dr. Httion. No Sir, but a Friend of mine

did lend him his Hoffe.

Vol. IV.

tute upon which we were indi£ted, tho' fome
Part of it, without doubt, was not only vi;ry rea-

Ibnable, but abfolutely neceflary, I mean that Part

of it which was for the Prelervarion of his late Ma*
jetty's Perlbn and Government -, but as to that Part

N n n n 2 of
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of it upon which we are indi£led, it feems, with

great Submlflion, a fevere Law. That the bare

returning into our Native Country, when we be-

fore were convifted of no Crime, or guilty, at

moft, but of a bare Contempt in going out of

the Qiieen's Dominions without Licenfe, that this

fhould be made High-Trealbn , this, with Sub-

miflion, is Ibmewhat fevere : So that in rerpeft of

the Severity of this Law, befides the common Ar-

gument of its being a Penal Law, your Lordfhip

will be the rather induc'd to admit of the moft fa-

vourable and merciful Conftruftion to every Part

and Claufe of this Aft , that it will bear. My
Lord, we do humbly infift on the Words of the

Proclamation •, and we take it, that thofe Words do

amount to a Licenfe to us to come into Scotland :

And if lb, then we are not guilty within this Aft of

Parliament, of coming to the Qyeen's Dominions

without Licenfe. And we likewife further infift,

that one that has the Qpeen's Licenfe to come
into Scotland, may, without any further Licenfe,

come into England. I beg your Lordfhip's

Leave to read that Part of the Proclamation,

which we chiefly infift on. The Proclamation par-

dons aU Treaibns, and all correfponding and inter-

communing with Rebels, or declared Enemies of
the Queen. My Lord, it pardons all other Crimes,

of what Nature foever. It pardons any A£l, that

may infer any Pain or Punifhment, on the Lives

or Eftates of Her Maiefty's Subjefts. And it is de-

clared to be as available to all Subjefts, to pardon

them all Crimes, as if the particular Crime were

named, and as if Remiffions under the Great Seal

were pafs'd. And then Her Majelty declares. That
this (hall be taken in the moft favourable and com-^

prehenfive Senfe that may be, for the Security of
the Subjeft. Now, my Lord, taking this Procla-

mation in the moft favourable and extenfive Senfe,

in Favour of the Prilbner ; which Her Majefty has

been pleafed exprefly to direft it (hould ; with

Submiflion, I take it, it will amount to a Licenfe

from Her Majefty, to return from Yrance to Scot-

land : And we humbly take it, that if the Prifoner

did by Licenfe come from France to Scotland, that

he afterwards coming from Scotland into England, is

not within the Aft.

My Lord, I wou'd beg Leave to confider what it

was that hinder'd the Prifoner from returning /rom
f'rance to Scotland : Sure it was his going to

France without Licenfe. Then when Her Majefty

is gracioufly pleafed to pardon this Offence, we
take it, that Her Majefty, by removing the Obfta-

cle, does by neceflary Implication give Leave to the

Prifoner to return to Scotland again. Her Majefty

is pleafed , with Submiflion
,

plainly to give him
this Leave, by taking off that that hindred his co-

ming. That Parliament plainly did take it, and

have been pleafed to declare it an Offence, to go in-

to France without Licenfe •, and have therefore been

pleafed to punifli that Offence with a Temporary
Banifhment ; But when that Offence is pardon "d,

when that Banifhment is remitted, then the Pri-

lbner feems at Liberty to return Home : And
that Liberty being given by the Queen's Procla-

tion •, this , with Submiflion , amounts to a Li-

cenfe from the Queen, for the Prifoner's returning

home. My Lord, there are many Inftances, where-

in the King or Q.ueen's Grants or Pardons fhall

have a double Operation, for the Benefit of the

Perfons upon whom they are beftowed. But
thefe Cafes, as I humbly conceive, not immedi-
ately relating to this Point now before your Lord-

2

(hip, I (hall not trouble your Lordfhip with ci-

ting them. My Lord, if we, when in France, had
been guilty of more than what is charged upon us

in the Indiftment ; I mean, had we correfponded,

or adher'd to the Queen's declafd Enemies j ftilf

the cxprefs Words of the Proclamation feem
plainly to extend to us, when it pardons all corre-

sponding and intercommuning with the Qiieen^-

declared Enemies •, which the French then were,

and now are. My Lord , If this Proclamation

could in any Part of it bear Two Conltrufti-

ons, (the one making for the Prifoner, the other

againft him ) the Queen has been pleafed to de-

termine in what Senfe it (hall be taken ; in the
moft beneficial manner for the offending Subjeft.

But, with humble SubmhTion , would this be ob-

ferving of Her Majefty 's Gracious Direftions ; in-

ftead of allowing to the Prifoner the Benefit of this

Proclamation, to make his very coming to Scotland,

to claim the Benefit of it, and humbly to lay hold of
herMajefty'sMercy ^ to make this veryAft to amount
to a Crime ; to make it the greateft of Crimes,
High Treafon ? This furely would be the very Re-
verfe of Her Majefty's moft Gracious Intentions

:

And yet this, with Submiflfion, would be the Con-
fequence, if the Prifoner's coming fi-om France into

Scotland Ihould. be eonftru'd to be Treafon. My Lord,
I admit the Words of this Aft are. If any return

into England, or any other of Her Majefty's Domi-
nions, without a Licenfe under the Privy Seal, it

(hall be High Treafon.

Sir T. Povois. But this is not a Licenfe under the

Privy Seal.
""

Mr. Attorney General. The Great Seal of Scot-

land will not vacate an Englijh Aft.

Mr. Williams. Now we humbly take it, if the

Queen is pleafed to beftow her Licenfe by any
Aft, or in any manner equally notorious with
her Privy Seal ; 'tis fufficient , and within the

Meaning and Equity of the Statute. And this

Proclamation made by all the Heralds at Arms,
at the moft publick Place in Edinburgh , is as

notorious, nay, much more notorious and pub-
lick, than a Licenfe under the Privy Seal only 5

and therefore within the Meaning of this Aft.

Befides, the very Words of the Proclamation are.

That it (hall be in every refpeft as valid and ef^

feftual, as if it were under the Great Seal : And
if under the Great Seal, furely it muft be at lealt

as ftrong , as if under the Privy Seal. Befides,

the Statute does not fay, that the Licenfe muft
be under the Privy Seal of England. The Words
of the Aft are, If any return into England, or
any other of Her Majefty's Dominions , without

Licenfe under the Privy Seal, without faying of
what Kingdom. Now , with SubmKTion , it not

being faid what Privy Seal, or of wliat King-
dom •, it muft be intended according to the Sub-
jeft Matter, the Seal of that Kingdom or Domi-
nion where the Licenfe is granted ^ and that being

Scotland, the Licenfe under the Great Seal of Scot-

land is fufficient : For it feems improper, that the

Seal of one Kingdom fhould be made ufe of^ to

Licenfe an Aft in another Kingdom. Now, if 3

Licenfe under the Great Seal of Scotland be fuf
ficient, this Proclamation declares, that it fliall be

as valid as if 'twere under the Great Seal : And it

can't be deny'd , as I have faid , but a Licenfe

under the Great Seal, muft be equivalent with
a Licenfe under the Privy Seal. Befides, the

Queen's Proclamation does not mention what Great

Seal, w of what Kingdom j and fo it may be in-

tended.
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tended^ that Great Seal that would be moft benefi-

cial to the Prifoner \ taking it in its moft favou-

rable Senfe, as Her Majelty is pleas'd to direft

it fliould be.

But 'twill be faid, That taking this to be a

ticenfe, this is only a Licenfe to come into Sent-

lani •, but tlie Prifoner is indifted for coming into

England, without Licenle. But we take it. If

we had a Licenfe to come into any one of the

Qyeen's Dominions, and we firft came into that

Dominion with this Licenfe , we can't then be

guilty of Trealon within this A£l. The Words

of the Aft make it Treafon to come into Eng-

land, or any" other of the Qiieen's Dominions, with-

out Licenfe j fo'tis the fame Thing as if it faid, that

it fhould be Treafon to come into the Qyeen's Do-

minions without Licenfe. Then if one comes into

Scotland with Licenfe •, Scotland being one of the

Qiieen's Dominions, the Prifoner can't be faid to

come inco the Qiieen's Dominions without Licenfe
s

\'o that by this Licen,fe the Prifoner is wholly out of

the Aft. This Aft, with SubmifTion, muft ope-

rate, and take its EfFeft, upon the firft Step made

from France into any of the Qiieen's Dominions

;

lb that if the Prifoner be guilty of Treafon within

the Aft, it muft be when he made his firft Step

from france into Scotland : But that being made

lawful, by the Proclamation, amounting (as we
fay) to a Licenfe •, it can't be afterwards Trea-

fon, for the Prifoner to come into England. Take

it, that the Prifoner had had Her Majefty's Licenfe

to come from france into England ; and according-

ly, the Prifoner comes into England, and after-

wards goes into Scotland ^ had this been Treafon ?

Surely nor. Take it, that a Man within this Aft

returns from france into England without Li-

cenfe, and is pardon'd, and he afterwards goes into

Scotland ; would this have been a new Treafon, for

which the Man that was before pardon'd muft lofe

his Life ? We humbly take it, that it would

not.

Belides, with SubmifTion, this Proclamation a-

mounts to a Pardon of the Treafon , tho' it be

before the Prifoner return'd to any of the Queen's

Dominions. And if it appears to your Lord-

(hip, that the Prifoner is pardon'd •, tlio' we have

not pleaded it, your Lordflrip will not be pleas'd

to lufFer the greateft Punifhments to be inflift-

ed on any that your Lordfhip perceives are en-

titled to Her Majefty's Mercy, or on any that

are fb much as within Her Majefty's Intentions

of being pardon'd. Befides, another Confequence

of the Prilbner's being pardon'd , is, That then if

he be pardon'd, he is a free Subjcft, and has Liber-

ty to go any where , and into any of the Queen's

Dominions. My Lord, as to this Point, whether

the Treafon be pardon'd, 'tis neceflary, with hum-
ble SubmifTion , to confider what makes this Trea-

fon. 'Tis the going into France without Licenfe,

and returning home without Licenfe : 'Tis both

join'd together make the Treafon ; and the one

without the other does not make the Treafon,

Had not the Prifoner gone into france without
Licenfe, his returning without Licenfe would not

have amounted to Treafon : So that the going into

france, is the Foundation of the Treafon. And I

humbly take it, that this Aft of Parliament has

made the bare going into France without Licenfe,

an Offence ; and has punilh'd it as fuch, by Ba-
nifhment during the Queen's Pleafure : So that the

Prifoner, from the Time he went into France
Without Licenfe, was an OiFender, and eonfequent-

<J4$

ly capable of a Parddft. So, with Subthiffion, 'tiS

plain, there was fome Things on which the Pardort

might operate •, tho' the Pardon was before the

Prifoner's landing in Scotland •, then taking it, that

the Prifoner's going into France without Licenfe was
an Offence, and the original Foundation of the Trea-

fon : This original Offence is, with SubmifTion, par"-

don'd by the Proclamation, by the Pardon of" all

Crimes and Mifdemeanors, of what Nature foever.

And if the original Oftence be pardon'd, all the

Confequeiices, all the Dependencies upon that Of-

fence, all that enfues upon that Offence, are, with

SubmifTion, at the fame Time pardon'd. This, my
Lord, feems to be prov'd by Cole\ Cafe, Plovod.

401. where, after one had felonioully wounded ano-

ther, then comes a Pardon of all Crimes and Mif^

demeanors ; and afterwards the Party wounded
dies. The original Mifdcmeanor being pardon'd,

all that enfues upon it is pardon'd •, and confe-

quently the Murder is pardon'd, by the Pardon on-

ly of all Mifdemeanors. Now in our Cafe 'tis

plain, the original Oifence is going mtoFrance m\h-
out Licenfe s and that being pardon'd, all that en-

fues that Oftence, all the Dependencies upon that

Offence, according to the exprefs Words of that

Cufe, are pardon'd alfb : And therefore, the re-

turning into the Queen's Dominions without Li-

cenfe, being only a Confequent and a Dependent

upon the going into France without Licenfe, is

pardon'd alfb. Befides, my Lord, fb favourable

a Conltruftion does the Law make upon Afts

of Mercy, that when the Crown pardons any Crimej
the Pardon reftores the Man in fuch a manner,

as if the Offence had never been committed. And
confequently, after this Pardon, 'tis the fame Thing
as if the Prifoner had never gone into France with-

out Licenfe : And if the Prifoner had never gone

into France without Licenfe, 'tis plain his coming
home without Licenfe would not have been Trea-

fon,

In Hob. 81. Cuddington v. Wtlkins, If a Mart
commits a Theft, and is pardon'd ; if afterwards

he is called Thief, an Aftion lies, tho' he is cal-

led fb by one that had no Notice of the Pardon ;

for that after the Pardon , 'tis as if he had never

been guilty of Theft. There is likewife another

Cafe put there, which feems much ftronger than

the Prilbner's Cafe •, which is this : If an Appeal

of Felony be brought againft a Man , and the De-
fendant prays Trial by Battel j the Plaintiff coun-

terpleads the Battel, by faying, that the Defendant,

when committed to Prifbn for his Felony, broke

the Prifon, and fo efcaped, ( which is a Prefumpti-

on of Guilt) and fb takes off the Trial by Battel j

yet 'tis adjudged, that when the King pardons the

Breach of Prifbn. this reftores the Defendant to

his Trial by Battel, and 'tis then as if the Defen-

dant had not broken the Prifon at all. Yet in this

Cafe it might have been objefted. That tho' the

King has pardon'd the Breach of Prifon, tho' the

Profecution or Punifhment for Breach of Prifen is

pardon'd •, yet the Collateral Effeft of it, which is

tlie Prefumption of Guilt upon the Party's Flighty

might remain 5 efpecially as to the Appellant,

whofe Suit (according to the General Rule) the

King's Pardon can't influence. Yet here 'tis ad-

judged, that even as to the Appellant, the King's.

Pardon of the Breach of Prifon, makes it as if

the Party had never been guilty of it. Now this

is ftronger than the Prifoner's Cafe : For in the

Prifbner s Cafe, the Queen's Pardon is only made
ufs o\\ to prevent her own Profecution, and noc

th«
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the Suit of any Appellant. Therefore, in the pre-

fent Caft, the Proclamation pardoning all Mifde-

meanors, pardons the Offence of going into France

without Licenle : And that being pardoned, 'tis as

if the Prifoner had never gone into France without

Licenfe ; and without this, the bare Return with-

out Licenfe will not amount to Trealbn. So that,

with Submifiion, we take this Proclamation to be

a Licenle to the Prifoner to return into the Queen's

Dominions. Nay, we take it to be a Pardon even

of the Treafon of which he Hands indifted.

Befides, I would humbly beg Leave to offer to

your Lordfhip's Confideration, whether a Scotch-

man, that was not in England at the Time of the

making of this Aft of Parliament, be within the

Meaning of this Aft. The Aft fays. If any of his

Majetty's Subjefts (hall go into France without

Licenle, if he return without Licenfe, 'tis Treafon.

I don't pretend to call in queftion Calvin's Cafe,

which was (at that Xiine at leaft) a very conve-

nient Refolution. I don't deny, but a Natural-

born Subjeft of Scotlani is, as to many Purpoles,

a Natural-born Subjeft of England. But whether

(upon the Conftruftion of io very Penal a Law as

this is) a Scotchman is within the Meaning of
this Law, is the only Queltion. Now, with Sub-

million, when the Aft lays, If any of HisMajefty's

Subjefts Ihall go into France without Licenfe, this

(according to a reafonable Conftruftion j Ihall be

intended only of Englijh Subjefts, ftriftly fpeaking,

that is, thole of England ; it muft be intended only

of fuch of His Majefty's Subjefts, who were re-

prelented by the Parliament that made this Law,
and who are prefumed to confent to the making
of this Law ; 'tis thefe Subjefts only that may
reafonably be fuppoled to have Notice of this

Law, and therefore 'tis reafonable that they only

fhould be bound by it 5 efpecially in the Cafe

of fo fevere a Law, where a Man's Life, Eftate, and

all that is dear to a Man is at Stake. There may
be a great deal of Difference betwixt an Aft of
Parliament that punifhes a Faft that was before

Malum in fe, and an Aft which makes that an

Offence which was before lawful : Every one of
any Nation is, at his Peril, to abftain from com-

mitting any Aft that is Malum in fe ; and if he

commits fuch an Aft in any Country, he feems

fubjeft to be punilhed according to the Laws of
that Country where the Faft was committed. But

going into franee, or any Place beyond Sea, with-

out Licenfe, feems only Malum Prohibitum by this

Statute : And therefore when the Aft lays, If any

of His Majefty's Subjefts who went into France

without Licenle, Ihall return without Licenfe, Ihall

be deera'd guilty of Trealbn j it Ihall be intended

only of thole of' England ; fuch Subjefts as either

by themfelves, or their Repjrefentatives, were con-

fenting to the making of this Law. Therefore I

humbly beg Leave to put the Cafe ; That if one

of Her Majefty's Subjefts of her remote Planta-

tions, (cisBarbadoes, ox Antegoa) that was refident

there at the Time of the making this Law, Ihould

have fince the Year 1688. gone into France on

any private or particular Account , without Li-

cenfe -, and afterwards fhould come into England
j

would this Subjeft (who, in all Probability, knew
nothing of the making of this Law) be guilty of
High Treafon , for coming into England ? Surely

this would be exceffively hard. Then if one refi-

dent at Barhadoes, or Antegoa, at the Time of the

making of this Aft, Ihould not be within this Law

;

much lefs (hall a Scotchman be within it, in regard

Scotland is a feparate Kingdom, that can't be bound
by our Afts of Parliament ; whereas any ol the Fo-
reign Plantations are plainly liable to be bound by
Englijh Afts of Parliament.

Befides, there is another Realbn from the very
Words of the Aft, why a Scotchman that was not
refident in England at the Time of the making this

Law, can't be intended within the Meaning of the
Aft ; and that is, not only becaufe the Aft menti-
ons nothing of Scotland ; but becaufe the Words
of the Aft are , If any of His Majefty's Subjefts
who went into France without Licenfe, fliall return

into England, or any other of His Majefty's Domi-
nions, without Licenfe, 'tis Treafon. Now the
Word (Return) muft plainly have Relation only
to that Country where the Party was refident at the
making of the Law, or to the Country that he left

at the Time of his going towards France. But it

does not appear that the Prilbner, who is a Scotch-
man, was in England at the making the Aft ; and
he having been proved to be a Native of Scotland,
mult be intended to be then in Scotland, unlefs
prov'd to be elfewhere : And therefore the Prilb-
ner 's coming into England, can never be within the
Meaning of the word Returning into E?2gland, any
more than a Man can be faid to return to a Place
where he was not before.

There is another Objeftion, (becaufe I will
give Ml. Attorney ox\\y one Trouble) and that is.

That this Indiftment (or Tryal) can't in this Cafe
be in Middle/ex, but muft be in that County where
the Prifoner firft came after his leaving France

j

which really was 'Korthumherknd, as he came from
Scotland

; or at leaft your Lordfhip will take no-
tice, that it can't be Middlefcx. 'Tis a known Rule,
that all Indiftments, and Tryals for Treafons and
all other Crimes, muft be in the County where
the Treafon was committed : And 'tis clear, (ta-
king the Proclamation out of the Cafe) that the
Trealbn was committed in that County which
the Prifoner firft came into, after leaving France.
The Trealbn (taking the Pardon out of the CaliO
was compleated by the firft Step made into Eng-
land. Nay, if the Prifoner, immediately after his
making his firft Step into England, had returned,
Itill it had been a compleat Treafon ; and the
Party had returned with his Guilt upon him.
And, my Lord, I do not take it, that the Party
commits a new Trealbn, by his going into ano-
ther County. 'Tis true , 'tis laid , if I fteal
Goods in one County, and carry them into ano-
ther, this is Felony (tho' not Robbery j in every
County where I carry them : But even in this
Cafe, the Law (as I take it) is faid to be other-
wife, inFitz.Abr. Tit. Coron.Far. 194. and that
the Tryal mutt be in the County where the
Goods were firft taken. But taking this to be Law,
That the Felon may be tried in any of the Coun-
ties, where he carries the Goods he Itole ; as I muft
needs own, the Law is now allowed to be lb

;
yet

this depends upon a different Reafon, no way af-

fefting the principal Qle. For the Realbn given of
this Cafe, in Dyer 40. and 7. Coke 2. and B/tlwer's

Cafe is. That the Robbery or Felony does not alter

the Property of the Goods j and therefore, into what-
ever County the Felon carries the Goods, 'tis a new
Felony. But there 'tis not that fpecial Realbn in the

principal Cafe, and therefore the Law js not the

lame. Suppofing the Prifoner had been pardon d
the Treafon, in coming into the firft County of
Northumberland without Licenle ; could he after-

wards have been punilh'd for, Treafon, for coming'

into
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into the next aJjicent County ^ this would be a arraign the Wlfdom or Jufticc of the Law-ma-

pietty Itninge Conltruclion of multiplying Trca- kers in making this Aft, which doubtleft was
Ions. And it coming into every County would founded on great Reafbn, and was very necedary

TD.ike a frelh i'reafon, a Mm at that Rate may for the Prefervation of his late Mjjeuy's Perfon

be brought to llili'er as a Traytor, tho' with ma- and Government. But let it be never {6 wife,

ny Pardon? about him. No furely, my Lord, never fo juft, or never (b neceflary, yer, with

'tis the original Aft the Law regards, and the great Submiffion, 'tis a verv penal Law
; partly,

coming into a Second County does not make it becaule it has a Retrofpeft and makes that Faft

a Second Treafon \ and therefore we rake it that an Offence, which was none at the Tims when
the Indiftment or Tryal in this Cafe can't be n was done, (for before this Aft, it was lawful

in Middlcfex, but muil be ni Northumhr/uni or for any one to have gone into France, between

fuch other County, which was the firft County the iith of December 1688. and the Time of

o'i Efigliind that the Prifoner came into. Upon the proclaiming War with franee.) But
the whole Matter, we with great Submifiion, in- principally becaufe it makes the Oft'ender againft

filt. Firft, That Her Maielty's Proclamation amounts it a Traytor , therefore it muft be expounded

in Law to a Licenfe for the Prifoner to come according to thofe ftrift Rules of Conltruftion,

from Yrance into ScotLind \ nay, that it amounts the Law has appointed for other Penal Statutes,

to a Pardon to him , even of his Treafon that and muft never be extended by Equity bqrond

he is now indifted for. But if that be againft us, the Letter.

we in the next Place take it thu a ^cotchtnan My Lord, As to the Penning of this Aft, I

not refident in England at the Time of the ma- muft obferve there is not one Word in it of Scot-

king this Aft, is not within the Meaning of this land, or theSubjefts of Scotland, in exprefs Terms.

Aft. But if that alio be againft us, yet in the next The Queftion then will be, what other Words
Place we humbly infift, that he can't be Indifted in it can extend to Mr. Lindfafs beinj^ a Native

for this Treafon in Middle/ex, but muft be indift- of Scotland ? The moft comprehenfive Words feem

ed in the County where we fiift enter'd Eng- to be thefe at the beginning of the enafting Parr,

land. And 'tis fufficient if any one of thele If any of Her Majcfiy s SubjeBs, who have, He.

Points are for us ; and therefore we hymbly I mult beg leave to infift upon it, that Mr.
hope the Prifoner fliaU be acquitted. Lindfiy can't be called one of His lare Majefty's

Mr. Raymnd. My Lord, if your Lordfliip Subjects within this Aft. I do agree he was
pleafe, I'd beg the liberty to offer a Word or the late King's Subjeft, as King of 5r(7////7i, but

Two on the fame fide for the Prifoner at the not as King of England -, but this Aft being made
Bar. in England, by the Englijh Parliament, and ufing

I hurrtbly apprehend, your Lordfliip expefts the VVord, Subjefts muft mean fuch Subjefts as

no Apology from us, for appearing as Council in that Parliament were able to oblige, which are

a Caufe ot this Nature, lince 'tis by your Lord- only the Subjefts of England, or the Dominions
fliip s Permiflion granted us in Purfuance of an Aft depending on the Crown of England ; but not the

of Parliament, that we have this Liberty ^ and I Subjefts oi' Scotland, which is a diftinft Domi-
an't forget what your Lordlhip has faid for- nlon from England.

merly in this Place on the like Occafion, That it The King of England has a double politick

is as lawful for the Gentlemen ofthe Bar to be Coun- Capacity in him, one as King 0^ England, the

cil in fuch a Cafe, and that they are as much other as King of Scotland ; the Two Nations are

oblig'd to do their Duty for their Client in it, abfolutely diftinft, and fo are the Laws by which
as in any other Cafe, wherein by Law they are they are refpeftively govern'd : If therefore the

allowed to plead. King, as King of thele Two Kingdoms, has Two
I fliall therefore, the Faft being agreed on by feveraiPolitick.Capacities in him ^ ifthe Nations and

both Sides, ftate it as a Cafe, and fubmit the the Laws are diftinft, with Submifiion, theSubjefts

Obfervations I ihal! make upon it to your Lord- of neceflity muft be confidered fo too.

Ihip's Opinion. I am very fenfible. My Lord, with what So-

The Faft is no more but this. lemnity Calvin's Cafe in 7. Rep. is faid by my
Mr. Lindfay, being a Native of Scotland, came LordQ'^^ to have been adjudged •, it fhall be there-

into England, and refided fbme Time here , from fore, with a great deal of Submiffion to your
thence he went into hance, where he continued Lordfhip's Opinion, and Deference to the Autho-
a^ confiderable Time ; after he was gone into rity of that Cafe, if I Ihall fay any Thing that

France, and whilft he was there, the Aft of Par- may feem to clafh with that Refolucion.

liament, upon which he now ftands indifted, 1 confefs that Cafe has determined, that Al-

was made. Afterwards the Qyeen granted a legiance is a Quality of the Mind, and can't be
general Pardon and Indemnity to her Subjefts circumfcribed by Place ; that 'tis due to the Per-
in Scotland for all Treaibns, i^c Depending upon fon of the King -, and becaufe his natural Perfon
which, Mr. L'mdfay returned into Scotland, and can't be divided, the Allegiance owing to him is

having had the Allowance of the Benefit of it inieparaWe and indivifible, and therefore that there

there, he returned into England, coming by the is an Union of Allegiance of both Kingdoms j

way ot" BertKick and Northumberland to hon- and that a Man can't be confider'd as a Liege-

don. man or Subjeft, which is all one to the King,

as King 0^ Scotland, and not as King oi' England^

and fo Vice Verfi.

I'll beg leave to confider my Lord Cokeys

Foundation, upon which this Refolution is built,

and fubmit it entirely to your Lordfhip whether
Words, yet that he is not within the Meaning of that is able to fupport it.

rhe Aft. According to my Lord Qke himfelf in Ca'vins
My Lord, I flialLby no means prefunne to Cafe, Legiance is a true and faithful Obedience

2 of

My Lord, I fliall humbly infift upon it in

behalf of the Priloner at the Bar :

Firft, That he is not comprehended within

the Words of this Aft.

Secondly, That if he fhould be within the
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of the Sublet: due to the Sovereign, for which

the Sovereign is obliged to protea his Subje£ls.

FroieBio trahit Subjenionem , SubjeBio proteBio-

nem, 7 Co. 5.

i luppofe it will not be pretended that this

Obedience due from the Subjeft to the Sovereign

is an abfolute blind Obedience to every arbitrary

. Command of the Sovereign •, but is only fuch an

Obedience as the Law of the Kingdom, or Prin-

cipality, or Dominion, has refpeftively preftribed

for the Subjeft to pay to his Sovereign ; and the

lame holds as to the Sovereign's Part in Point

of Proteftion. If therefore this Obedience or Le-

giance (which is the fame) is altogether prefcri-

hed and governed by the Law of the Place where

'tis due. It muft neceffarily follow, that where the

Laws are different, the Legiance or Rule of Obe-
dience and Subje£lion muft be different alio, and

conlequently the Legiance due to the King as

King of England, and the Legiance dye to him
as King ot Scotland, (fnce the Laws of both

Nations are diftinftj muft be feparate and diftin-

guilhable : Were it not lb, the lime A8:, if lb

in one, muft in both Kingdoms be the Perform-

ance of the Subje£ls Legiance ; and the lame Aft,

if lb in either, mutt in both Kingdoms be the

Breach of it. But that that is otherwife, is ea-

fily to be proved ; as for Inftance, according to

my Lord Coke in Calving Cale, 7 Co. 7, 6. The
King of England may command any Subjeft of
England to attend him in his Wars beyond Sea •.,

but fuppoie bj the Law of Scotland a Subjetl: of
Scotland is not oblig'd to go with the King out of
the Kingdom, the King commands a Native of 5'^^/-

land to wait on him out of5do//j«i beyond Sea, and

he refiiles •, now by the Law of England he has

broke his Legiance to the King, and yet in Scot-

land he is as good a Liege Subjeft (notwithftand-

ing this Refuial) as any Subject the King has

there. — In this very Cafe of Mr. LinJJay, By
his Return into Scotland from France (if your

Lordlhip takes the Word Dominions in the A£l

in as large a Senfe as I fuppoie the Qiieen's

Council would have the word Subjefts took, that

is, to all the Places in Subjeftion to the King,

tho' not dependant on the Crown o^ England)

he was become a Tray tor to the Queen as Queen
of England, which is the higheft Breach of Alle-

giance that can be ; and yet at the fame Time
(laying the Pardon out of the Cale, and fuppo-

fiiig there was no Law in Scotland to prohibit

his coming thither) he was a very good Subjeft

of the Qiieen's in Scotland, zni. not guilty of any
Breach of Allegiance due to her there. Then
certainlv thefe Two Allegiances are not the lame,

but diftinguilhable-, one owing to the King as

King of Scotland, the otlier owing to the King
as King of England; and if the Allegiances may
be confidered leparately, fo may the Subject fwho
owes thole Allegiances, and by owing of which
he becomes a SubjeQ) be leparately confidered as

fuch in refpeft of them •, and confequently, that

Mr. Lindfay being a Native of Scotland., muft be

regarded as a Subjeft of the King as King of
Scotland, and not a Subjefl of the King as King
of England, and lb not within the Words of the

Aft, tor the Realbns offer'd to your Lordfhips

before.

The Second Thing I begg'd your Lordfhip's

Leave to infift upon was, That taking it, that

Mr. Lindfay, tho' a Native of Scotland, fbould be

comprehended within the Words, any of his Ma-
jefys Subje&s, yet that this Aft did not defign

to extend to any Native of Scotland, and conle-

quently not to him. With great Submillion to

your Lordflrip, there are many Cafes in the Books
where Statutes have received a Conftruftion con-
trary to the Words,' to comply with their Intent.

The State of Glocefter, Cap. i. enafts, that the Dif-
leifin Ihall recover Damage, in a Writ of Entry,

founded upon the Diffeifin, againft him who is

found Tenant •, upon which hitt. SeB. 685. puts
this Cafe, That if the DilTeifor makes a Feoff-

ment of the Land to B. C. and D. and Livery
of Seifin is made to B. and C; but D. wasab-
fent, and never would agree to this Feoffment,

nor take the Profits -, B. and C. die, the DilTeifee

brings a Writ of Difleifin in the Per againft D.
who pleads this Matter-, tho' he is Tenant of
the Freehold of this Land, yet no Damages
Ihall be recover'd againft him. So in this

Cafe, tho' the Words of the Aft in their

utmoft Extent would comprize the Prilbner at

the Par ; yet if the Parliament did not de-

fign they fhould , a Conftruftion Ihall be made
accordingly.

That the Parliament did not intend to con-

cern themfelves with Scotland, or the Natives there-

oi', appears, with Submiflion, by the Preamble
(which is, as my Lord Coke terms it, Co. Utt.
79. a Key to find out the meaning of the Law-
makers.)

The Words of the Preamble are. That up-
on the Conclufipn of the Peace between his

Majefty and the French King , it was be-

come neceffaiy for the carrying on a Trade between
England and France, That the Subjefts of each

Kingdom fliould have, tffc. I fuppofe it will

not be pretended that Scotland can be compre-
hended under the Woid, of England ; nor Scotch-

men under the Word, the Subjefts of each King-
dom, that is, of England and France. For if

a Scotchman fhould be took to be a Subjeft of
the King of England, yet I humbly conceive he was
never took to be a Subjeft of the Kingdom of Eng-
land; the Word Kingdom is the lame as Realm,
and is ufually apply'd to the Land of England, and

not to the Dominions dependant on the Crown of
England; as on the ?5 Hen. 8.V. 2. a Treafon com-
mitted in Ire/and was adjudged to be a Treafon

committed out of the Realm of England, and tria-

ble as a Foreign Treafon, Orurkes Cafe, Ander.

262. PI. 269. But if Kingdom or Realms Ihould

be taken to have the fame Signification as Dominion,
that Cafe could not be Law, becaufe Ireland was ne-

ver held to be out of the Dominion of the Crown
of England; fo that with great SubmiflTion to your
Lordlliip, nothing in the Preamble affefts the Pri-

lbner at the Bar.

The next thing to be confider'd, is, what the

Parliament meant by the Words, If any of his Ma-
jefty 's Subjefts, i!fc. And I humbly hope your Lord-

lhip will think it reafonable to let that Exprelfion hi

explain'd by the Word Subjefts ufed in the Preamble,

and fo interpret them his Majefty 's Subjefts of the

Kingdom of England, which this Prifoner is not ;

and the rather, becaufe to conftrue them to extend

to Scotchmen, will be an Interpretation that will

make the Englijh Parliament make an Offence a

Trealbn, which will not be in the Power of the

Englifh Government to punilh, unlefs by Accident

:

For if a Scotchman returning out of France into

Scotland,
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Scotland, contrary to this Act, (liould be a Traytor -, for there feems to be a great Difference between this

vet he could not be punifli'd here, unlefs he acci- Aft , and other general Afts or Laws of this Plaie;

dentally came hither afterwards, beaule the Enghjh

Government has no Coercive Means, to tetch him

from Scotland hither to be punilh'd. -— But 'tis

ctherwife in relpeft of the Dominions depending on

the Crown of England, as Ireland, Stc. tor a Man
may be tranfmitted from En^^land to Ireland, or

Vice Verfa, to be try'd ; as Colonel Lundy was

For, as I fiid before, if a Scotchman comes into

England, and inhabits here, he is liable to all the

Laws then in Force, and (hall be puni(hed for the

Breach of any of them •, becaule he was before pro-

tefted by thofe Laws, and therefore mufl be obe-

dient to them. But in this Cafe, the Subjei^Uon to

the Law, and the Offence, began at the fame Inftant i

2 Vcntr. 314. \i\iX.England can't compel the Govern- for before his Landing in England, this Law had no

ment of Scotland to lend a Man hither from thence Power over him, and the very Aft «f Landing made

to be try'd. Then I humbly conceive that it an't be the Oflence in this Indiftment ; 'twill be therefore

imagin d, that the Parliament defign'd to make an fomething fevere to conftrue that Aft, which only

()ftence a Treafon, which can't be punifh'd but by makes the Prilbner liable to the Law, to be a Breach

Accident here, fince 'tis below the Dignity of a Go-

vernment to have Offenders againlt their Laws, in

Crimes of lb high a Nature, out of their Power to

punifh But of znEngliJh Subjeft it would be

of it. As to this Matter, there will be no Difie-

rence between a Scotchman or a Dane : Both, when
here, are bound by the Laws; neither, when abfent.

Suppofe it (hould be enafted, That \i'zDjne Ihould

otherwife, tho' he was in Scotland, or any Foreign land in England without Licenfe from the King, he

Prince's Dominion, becaufe they might proceed

againit fuch a Pcrfon to Outlawry, and upon At-

tainder conhfcate his Eftate.

Another Thingl mult beg leave to offer to your

Lordfhip, as a Proof that this Parliament did not in-

tend in this Aft to include Scotland, or the Natives

(hould be a Traytor ; and a Dane notwithlhnding

fuch Aft (hould come into England without fuclr

Licenfe, would he be a Traytor? With humble
Submiffion, Not. Such Aft might amount to a

Prohibition of his coming, and make him be uled

as an Alien Enemy, 7 Co. 6 B. as Pcrhn Warbeck

of Scotland, is, that the Paragraph which makes the was in Henry the VIIth'sTimcj but could not make
taking of a Charter or Grant from the late King

James to be Trealbn, is fo far from relating to

"Scotland, or the Scotch, that it does not make it pe-

nal for any Englijhman to take a Grant of Honour or

Fitate in Scotland from the late King James \ the

Words of the Aft being, to be had or enjoy 'd in the

Kingdom of England or Ireland : So that the Par-

liament (eemed indulfrioufly not to concern them-

lelves with any thing lelating to Scotland; and yet

"doubtlefs they might have made it Treafon for any

xEngliJhtmin to have took fuch a Grant; and there

jiad been as great Realbn fo to have done, if they

had thought fit to have meddled with any thing re-

lating to Scotland, fince the taking of fuch a Grant

Scotland by an Englijhman from the late King

him a Traytor, becaufe he owed no Allegiance to

the King, nor Subjeftion to the Law, at the Time
when the Aft was made. As to the Prifoner's ha-

ving been in England, and having refided here be-

fore; that, I humbly think, will make no Difference,

becaufe his Subjeftion to the Englijh Law ceafed, as

loon as he ftept off from the Engl'tjh Shoar.

What I (hall beg Leave further to infift upon for

the Prifoner, (fuppofing your Lordfhip (hould be of
Opinion againft him on the former Points ) is.

That rhis Evidence don't maintain the Indiftmenr.

The Indiftment is for returning without Licerfe

from France into England : The Evidence is, Thar
he returned out of France into Scotland, and from

^ „^ ^ thence into England. The Aft of Parliament is,

!jj;»fj, had been as great a Derogation to the Liegance That if any of his Majefiys SuJyjeSs, &c. return

owing to the King, as if it had been of any thing into this Kingdo7n of England, or other his Majefiys
in E«i^ffi; the Acceptance of fuch a Grant amount- Dominions: The Meaning of which, we for the

ing to an Acknowledgment of another Power befides Prifoner humbly take to be. That the firit coming
theKing's — - So that for thefeReafons 1 humbly in- of any fuch Perfon, as is within the Aft, into any

.in

lift upon it, that the Parliament did not intend to

include any Scotchman within this Aft.

i
But, my Lord, taking it that Mr. L/«^/>'j tho'

a

^ative of Scotland, Ihould be within both the

^Words and Meaning of this Aft ;
yet I muft iub-

hiit it to your Lordfhip's Judgments, whether this

Aft could bind him, he being beyond Sea, viz. in

Trance, at the Time when it was made. I do
agree, that if any of the Scots have Lands, £^r. in

England, they (hall be liable to pay all Duties im-

poied by Aft of Parliament on thofe Lands. I do
alfo agree, that every Scotchman refident here, is

bound by all the Laws of the Land i and (b are all

of his Majefty's Dominions, (hall be the Treifbn
;

and that the Aft did not intend to make every (eve-

ral Coming into every diftinft Dominion a new
Trealbn ; as if fuch Perfon (hould come out of
France firfl into Scotland, then into Ireland, thence

into Jerfey, and (b into England, the Aft, with

Submiffion, did not defign to make this Perfon lia-

ble to be indifted for Four Trealbns ; but that into

what Dominion he firlt ame, for that he was a

Traytor and punifhable : And that Conftruftion fuf-

ficiently prevents the Mifchief and Danger the Aft

defign'd to arm againft. For if a Man fhould come
without Licenfe into any one Dominion, and is

Foreigners whatfoever, ( be they Danes or Swedes, look'd on as a dangerous Perfon, the taking away
or of whatfoever other Nation they be ) who live

here under the King's Proteftion : But as foon as

they are gone out of the Kingdom, their Allegiance,

which was but local, ceafes, and they are no longer

obliged by the Laws of England. It muft be agreed,

that no Englijh Aft of Parliament can bind Scotland,

nor, as I hunably apprehend, the Scotch, whilft out

of England ; it fo, then how could this Prilbner

be bound by this Aft, being a Scotchman, and out

of this Kingdom, at the Time when the Aft was
made? With great Submiffion, his coming into

England alone could not fubieft him to this Law x

Vol. IV.

his Life will prevent any future Mifchiets from him :

If he has a Licenfe to come into one, 'tis to be be-

lieved, with a great deal of Reafon, he may be

trufted in any other of his Majefty's Dominions, or

elle his Majefty would never have granted him a

Licenfe to return into any of his Dominions, where

he would be eauallv capable of putting in Execution

any dangerous Praftices againft the Government. If

that (hould be the Meaning of the Aft, then, with

Submiffion , this Indiftment ought to have been for

coming into Scotland, which was the Place he tirlt

came into, for there was the Treafon, and not tor

o coming
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coming into EnglanJ. Befides, if the cothlng ifl-

to Scotland was the fiilt and only Treaibn pu-

nifliable by this A8:, then we mutt offer the ge-

neral Pardon uf Scotlnnd. in the Prironer's Ex-

cule : Not, tny Lord, that I can pretend, that a

Pardon in Scotlanl an pardon a Treafon m Eng-

land:, but we muft b^ Leave to infill upon it, as

amounting to a Licenfe to return into Scotland. I

do expeft that it will be objefted , that the Licenle

which this A8: appoints, muft be under the Privy-

Seal of England, which this Scotch Pardon can't be

pretended to be. 1 confefs, my Lord, the Words
are, witliout Licenfe from his Majelty under his

Privy- Seal. But 'tis not faid Privy Seal of Eng-

land. And tho' generally fpeaking, when an £«^-

lijh AO: mentions the Great Seal or Privy Seal, it

muft be took to be the Greal Seal or Privy

Lbrdftiiii's Patience, only fuft b^ leave to fifj

that upon the whole Matter, for the Prifc^fer

at the Bar, I hurtibly infift upon it. That he bfe-

ing a Native of Scotland, is hot within the Words
of this A8: : For if he (hould be within the

Words, yet he is notwitiiin the meaning of the Aft.
But if both thole Points are againft me, That, as this

Cafe is, he is not obliged bv it. If I fhouM
fail in all thefe, then I tnult have recourle to

the Conftruction of the Aft, that it intended on-
ly to make the firft Entry into any of the Qyeen's
Dominions, Treaibn, and conlequently that this

Treafon was upon his Return to Scotland, and
ought in the Indiftment to have been laid ds
Tuch : For which Reafbn I humbly conceive that

the Indiftment is not only ill, but the Pardon
will amount to a Licenfe. But if your Lordfhip

Seal of England
5 yet in this Englijh Aft, if your fliould be ofOpinion he is indiftable for coming

Lordfhip will conftrue the Words, His Ma]ej}/s into England, that then the Indiftment ought ro

SubjeBs, not only to be his Subjefts as King of have been laid in that County where he firft caWe
England, but as King of Scotland, or any other into. If any of which Points hold , with Sub-

Nation ; if your Lordlhip will conftrue the Word, miflion, the Prifoner can't be found guilty on this

Dominions, to be not only the Dominions depen- Indiftment ; but your Lordlhip will be pleafed

dant on the Crown of England, but alfo all other to direft the Gentlemen of the Jury to aquit him.
Dominions of which his Majelty was King, as which I humbly pray in his Behalf

Scotland; by Parity, the Words, Privy Seal, ought S'xiTho. Pcwfs. My Lord, I have oblerv'd thefe

to be extended to all the Privy Seals the King Gentlemen in the Method they have gone, and

has, as King of England , or King of Scotland.

And if fo, then fince the Queen has in Her Procla-

mation, declared that Her Pardon fhall be took as

will follow them in the fame Manner to give

them an Anfwer. What we have to fay, will

be nothing but with refpeft to the Law, as it

beneficially as if it had been under the Great Seal ; now Hands upon the Aft of Parliament : Whether
but the Great Seal includes the Privy Seal, and is of
greater Efficacy : We humbly hope,^ that it will

be as beneficial to the Prifoner, as if it had been

under the Privy Seal •, nay, rather more, becaufe

as to Scotland it pardons the Offence ; for tho' the

Return is after the Pardon, yet it pardons the go-

ing into Yrance, which is the Foundation of the

Crime, and without which the returning into 5^^^?/-

land, or any of his Majefty's Dominions, was no
Ofience. This is the Ufe the Prifoner would make
of this Pardon. 1 can t prefs it as a Pardon of
an L>?^/{/^ .Crime-, tho' with great Submiffion to

vour Lordfhip, it feems fomething ftrange, that

Mr, Lindfay, fhould by virtue of this Pardon be

a very good Subjeft of the Queen's in Scotland,

and have all the fame Liberties other of his

Countrymen have there, and yet that he fliould

be a Traytor againft the Queen here in England

;

that he (hould be within the Queen's Proteftion

there, and out of her Proteftion here ; and yet at

the lame Time that his Allegiance to her can't

be fevered, nor he conlidered as a Subjeft to Her,
as Qiieen of Scotland, and not as Queen of Eng-
kind.

j- But admitting the Pardon. will not avail the

Prifoner in any refpeft, and that your Lordfhip
fhould be of Opinion that his coming to England
is a Treafon, notwithftanding he returned from
Vnince into Scot/and firft •, then I muft infift upon
what Mr. IViUiams has before mentioned, that

this Indiftment is ill, and that he ought to

have been indifted in the County which he firfl

came into, which was impoflible to be Middlc-
fcx ; and I mult ground it on the general Rule,
that all Crimes are Local, and Inquirable by the
Grand Jury of the County where they are com

the Cafe deterves Mercy or no, is not the Que-
ftion here, that will be confider'd in another Place.

Our Part is to maintain the Law as it ftands,

with reference to this Indiftment ; it muft be
owned that a great deal of that which has been

laid might have carried weight with it, if it had.

been pleaded in Scotland, where the Proclamation

was made ; but to make ufe of it here in Eng-

land , as having any Force in this Cafe, lis not

agreeable to Law or Reafon. Firft, no Man can

lay, a Pardon, if it had been under the Great

Seal of Scotland, could pardon a Crime commit-

ted here in England j but it is not fo, for it is not

under any Seal at all. But fuppofing it were
to be taken in the Extent they would have it,

yet it would not be a fufficient Pardon in this

Cafe. For thefe Two Things muft be confider'd.

Firft, It is a Pardon only of Crimes committed

in that Kingdom. Secondly, It cannot be a Pat-

don of a Crime committed fince that Pardon

f
ranted -, for we muft mind the Date of that

ardon, and the Crime he is tryed for. The
Scotch Pardon is dated in March, 170'. that was
March was Twelvemonth. No Man can fay i

Proclamation in that Kingdom can pardon a

Crime that was committed afterwards. Now
this Crime was committed in December laft, for

then it was he returned into England ; therefbrfe

that Pardon can never extend to this Cafe. So
that thefe Two Things if confidered, will be fuf^

ficient to anfwet all that has been infifted on, by

vyay of Pardon. Firft, It is a Pardon of another

Kingdom for Offences committed againft the

Crown or Scotland ; whereas this Indiftment is

for an Offence committed againft the Crown of
England. And Secondly, It was granted at a

mitted. Even in Batteries, which areTranfitory in Time precedent to the Time of this Offence dom-
Aftions

; yet, with Submiffion, Indiftments ' are
Local, and muft be enquired of by the Grand
Jury of the County where they are committed.
My Lord, I (hall trefpafs no longer upon your

mitted: But next, they fay the Pardon in Scot-

land will amount to a Licenfe from the Queen

to go into Scotland, and that then by Confequence

he was free to come into England ; with Sub-

miffion,
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miflion, we think they cannot make fuch an In-

ference, for the Qiieen's Pardon cannot extend to

Juch a double Puipofe. Suppofe the Qiieen had

exprefly pardoned his going into i'rance and re-

turning into Scot/and, that would nor have

amounted to a Licenfe to come into England.

So that we deny their Inference, that the Par-

don in Scotland amounts to a Licenfe to come in-

to Engl.md. But in the Second Place, if the

Queen had exprefly given him a Licenle to go

into Scot/iind, (tho' 1 do not admit that to be

the Cafe) yet 1 deny that that would have been

a Licenle to come into England. If the Qpeen

under the Privy Seal of Scotland fhould have ad-

mitted him to come into Scotland, yet that would

not have been a Licenfe for him to come into

England ^ for it would have been a Special Licenfe

to go to one Place, which can never be reckon'd,

in luch a Cafe as this is, a Licenfe to go to

another Place in another Kingdom. For the King

or Queen might perhaps think fit to licenfe one

to come into Scotland, and yet not think it con-

venient to licenle him to come fo near their

Royal Perlon, as he would be here in England.

So that there is no fuch Licenfe in that Pardon,

as is infilted on ; and if there had been, yec it

would not have had that Operation to licenfe

him to come to England, The next Thing they

fpeak mott fully to (and which is very coiifidera-

ble, if they make it outj is, that the Words of
this Aft of Parliament, upon which the Indift-

mencis founded, or at leall the Meaning of them,
cannot be extended to a Native of Scotland. As
for the Words of the A8: we need do no more
than read them, to make it appear to be other-

wife. It is obierv'd by them very truly

,

that Scotland is no Part of the Kingdom of Eng-

land
i but they muft admit it is a Part of the

Dominions of the Qpeen of England, tho' not Part

of the Kingdom of England. They would do
little Service to the Subjefts o^ Scotland, if they

Uiould endeavour to overthrow Calvin's Cafe, which

was lb Iblemnly determined near a Hundred Years

ago, which enables them of Scotland to come in-

to England, and enjoy the fame Privileges here,

as the Subjefts of England do. Certainly, as they

are let into all thefe Benefits by the Refblution

of that Cafe, fo they are at the lame Time the

Subjefts of the King or Qpeen of England. That
the Words therefore of the Aft are againft them,
nothing can be plainer ; If any of His Majefty's

Subjefts, who fince the nth o^ December, 1688.

have gone into France. • This leaves them
no room forDifpute; it fays not, if any of the

Subjefts of the Kingdom oi^ England, but if any
of His Majefty's Subjefts ^ lo that whoever
was a Subjeft of the late King is within the Aft.

The Words are without any Reftriftion what-
ever. If any of his Majetty's Subjefts ; and they

will not deny but that a Scotchman was a Sub-
jeft of His late Majefty. But then they fay, if

the Words Ihould extend to it, the Meaning of
the Aft cannot. With Submiflfion, we think the

Cafe before you is within the Words and
Meaning of the Aft, and within the Mifchief
which the Aft provides againft. For at the

Time this Aft was made, it being taken notice

of, that upon the Peace concluded there

vvould be a Door opened for a Communica-
tion between England and France, and that many
Perfons who had reforted thither, who had been
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aftually in Arms there, and 6thcr difuSTefted Per-

fons, might take Advantage, and be encouraged

from thence to form and carry on trealbnabla

Defigns and Praftices againlt his Majclfy's Per-

ibn and Government ? Therefore, to obviate that

Mifchief, this Aft was made in fuch -general Words,
That if any of His Majeltys Subjeils who had

gone voluntarily into trance , fince the Time
mentioned in the Aft, without Licenfe, let them
be born where they would, whether they were
of the one Kingdom or the other, the Mifchief

of their returning without Licenfe was equal. And
by conlequence, it was the Meaning of the Aft

to exclude one as well as the other -, for the De-

fign of the Aft was to prevent the Danger that

might arife by fuch Perfons coming over. But
as to this prefent Cafe, if what the WitnelTes

have laid be true, it would be very mifehievous

indeed, if a Perfon that had been refidenc here for

near Twenty Years, as the Prifoner was, by his

own Witnefles, and afterwards went into France

without a Licenfe, if he may be alloA-ed to re-

turn back again without a Licenfe, becaufenot origi-

nally a Native of England. By the fjme i<.ule

all thofe Perfons that have done the like boch

of Scotland and Ireland would be at Liberty to

return alio, becaufe not Nmvzs oi' England ; which
was not furely the Me.ining of the Aft of Par-

liament, nor ought the Conltruftion of the Words
to be fo taken. It's true, we can't here by an

Aft bind them in Scotland, but we are not now
putting in Execution this Aft in Scotland, but

putting it in Execution here in England on a
Scotchman that had been long an Inhabitant here be-

fore. My Lord, the next Thing that was infift-

ed on, is, that if he be fuch a Subjeft as may
be conftrued within this Aft, and if the Pardon
fhould not have the Effeft they contend for, yet

they fay this Indiftment is laid in the wrong
Place, it ought to have been laid in the Coun-
ty where he firft arrived. There need little to be
laid to this, becaufe the Profecution is made
where the Party was apprehended. The Ohje-
ftion they make, is that which would render it

imprafticable to profecute any for this OfFence.

For how is it polTible to know where a Man
firft privately arrived ? That which is enough to

charge him, is, that he was firft found in fuch

a Place in England ; for 'tis not laid in the Aft,

that they (hall not return to this or that Coun-
ty, but not to England. And then where-ever

he is found in England, there the Indiftment

may be laid againft him. And the Cafe of the

Felony comes home to this Point ; the Man that

fteals Goods in one County, may be indifted in

any other County where he carries them. S;>

he that returns into England contrary to the Aft,

whereever he is apprehended he carries the Crime
with him. And it does not appear, but that

this is the firft Place where he was found. They
lay it is impoffible to come from Scotland in-

to Middle/ex without firft coming into feme
other County -, but it is agreed that this is the

Place where he was firft apprehended. There-

fore upon the whole Matter, the Faft being

confeffed , we infift that he is within the

Words and the Meaning of the Aft , and

within the mifehievous Conftquences which
are intended to be prevented by ir.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I would not fpeak

any Thing to aggtavate Matters againft the Prifoner •,

o o o 2 bu:
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but there have been (bme Things faid by his Coun-

cil, which I think fit to be taken notice o£—They
have given him a Charafter for his Faithftihiefs to

the Queen, and called fome Witnefles to it : And
yix.WiUums was pleafed to lay. His owning the

Fa£^s charged againft him in the Indiftment,

f whereby he faved the Court and the Queen's

Council a great deal of Trouble) was an Argument

of his Sincerity. I only fay, I believe he had a

better Opportunity by other Methods to have (hewn

it. My Lord, Every one knows from whence he

came, {viz. from France) and how long he Itay'd

there, and in whole Service. And it would have

been a better Argument of his Sincerity, if he had

given an Account of his Knowledge of what pafs'd

in Fnifjce while he was there ; and probably would

have been of more Advantage to him, than faving

the Trouble of proving what ( he knew j we were

ready and able to prove.

What has been laid as to the A8: in general, is

fomething furprizing to me -, to hear any Engl'iffman

complain of the Hardfhip of this Law, on which

the Prifoner is indifted, which was made for the

Prefervation of the King's Perfon and the Govern-

mehc, and by the Wifdom of the Nation thought

necefTary. But as to the Matters of Law rhe Pri-

foner s Council have infilled on, they are reducible

to Two Heads.

Yirft, That the Queen's Proclamation in Scotland,

pardoning Her Subjefts of Scotland of all Treafons,

^c. amounts to a Licenfe to return to Scotland, by

pardoning the Offence in going to franee -, and

every Subject of Scotland may lawfully come thence

into England,

Secondly, That the Prifoner ought to have been

indi£l:ed in the firft County, into which he firft

returned ; which is impoffible to be Middle-

Jex.

As to the firft Matter, it has been laid, That a

Native t)f Scotland is not bound, nor can be pu-

nilh'd by a Law made in England. And the Coun-

cil, tho' they have not deny'd the Authority of Cal-

vin s Cale
,
yet they do feem to diflike the Refolu-

tion of it. Now he is (according to Calvin % Cale)

a SubjeQ: of England. That Cafe was more bene-

ficia! to rheSubje£ls of Scotland\\\zxi to theSubjefts

of England ; and it has been always allow 'd to be

Law ever fince. But, my Lord, we are not to con-

fider this^Gentleman in this Cafe as a Scotchman

abfolutely, but as a Scotchman here in England.

How far an Aft made in England would atteft a

Scotchman that fhould return into Scotland, I need not

meddle with. But the Queftion here is, Whether

an Aft of Parliament made in England, will not bind

every Perlbn that is refident here in England ? Now
the Prifoner was refident here in England with his

Family, and went hence to France : And by the

Law, every Scotchman refiding in England, is an Eng-

lijhman, and hath Right to enjoy the Privileges of

an Englijhman. This is the Relolution of Calvin s

Cafe. I will give but one Inftance of this. The

A£1 of Navigation made 12- of G/r. II. requires, in

many Cafes of Goods imported, that the Matter,

and Three Fovirth Parts of the Mariners, Ihall be Eng-

lijh. The Aft of 14. Car. II, Chap. 1 1. of Frauds,

declares , That any of Her Majefty's Subjects of

England, Ireland, and the Plantations, Ihall be ac-

counted Englijh, and no others.

Now the Natives of Scotland inhabiting in Eng-

land or Ireland, have always been allow 'd to be

Englijh or Irifl) within the A8: of Frauds •, and have

3 AllHcC

en joy'd int Privilege ever fince of being Matters
of Ships : And the fame hath been allow'd them
on all Trials in the Court of Exchequer, that is

according to Cabins Cafe ; That to all Intents and
Purpofes, a Scotchman being in England, enjoys
the Privileges of an Englijhman, he is a Subject of
the Crown of England.

But give me Leave, my Lord, to confider how
the Prifoner comes to be affefted by this Aft : Not
as being Her Majefty's Subjeft, living in Scotland

j

but he is bound by this Aft, as he is a Subjeft red-

ding here in England. For as to what they lay,

that his Oflt'ence is going into France j that is not

the Matter he is charged with : That is the De-
fcription of the Perlbn that falls under the Dif
ability of the Aft ; [ A Man under thefe Circum-
Itances : ] But his Returning from France into Eng-
land (being a Perlbn delcribed by the Aft j is the

Offence.

My Lord, His Returning is the Offence : Not
his Returning to Scotland, but Returning to England,

or any other Her Majefty's Dominions, bound by
the Afts of Parliament made in England. The Aft

is, If any of His Majefty's Subjefts return : And
every Scotchman that refides here, is a Subjeft of
the Queen. Every Law that is made in England,

will bind every Scotchman that refides here j and
this will bind him from returning into Eng-

land without Licenfe j which is all that is- in this

&fe.
It hath been objefted. The Aft cannot bind the

Scots here, becaufe they have no Reprefentative in

Parliament. But that is not fo -. They may be

Freemen of Corporations, and are capable of being

Freeholders ; and as fuch, may be reprelented in

Parliament. The Penning of the Aft fhews, the

Parliament intended to include all Subjefts, that

might in the utmoft Latitude be called Subjefts.

The Words are, [If any of His Majefty's Sub-

jefts, that have gone into France, Ihall return into

England.'] So that the Aft lays, They that were

His Majefty's Subjefts, and went into France, and

did return, Ihall be guilty. Therefore, what hath

been faid of the Laws of England binding Scotland,

is quite out of this Cale.

The Council for the Prifoner have argued. That
the Proclamation of Indemnity in Scotland, is a

Licenfe to return into Scotland. I would fain

know where they find that. If there were a Par-

don under the Great Seal o{ England for all Offences

committed , I would '^e glad to know whether

that would be accounted a Licenfe^ to return into

Scotland ? No, certainly. They have laid. That

the Matter that hinder'd the returning to Scotland,

was the Offence of going to France without a

Licenfe ; which Offence is remitted by the Pardon.

That is plainly a Miftake : For the Aft had not

Regard to any Offence in going to France ; referring

to the nth oi' December, 1688, when, and long

after, it was not any Offence to go thither without

a Licenfe : Every Man , till the War was de-

clar'd , might have gone thither without Licenfe.

And yet by this Aft, thofe that went between

that Time and the War declared, as well as thofe

that went during the War, are prohibited to re-

turn without Licenfe. So that the Pardon which

they rely on, cannot avail the Prilbner : For the

Aft did not regard Crimes committed ; but, as the

Preamble is, it was made to prevent an Inconveni-

ence which might follow by difaffefted Perfons

returning ; who might form and carry onTraiterous

Con-
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Confpiracies, againft the late King and the Govern-

ment. i\x\i the Parliament look'd on Perlons to be

difafFeaed, that left their Country, and went and

Itay'd in I'runce after the late King went thitiier ^

and therefore judged it not reafonable to have llich

tjcullcd here, without the Government (hould li-

cenlc their Return.

The Perlons mentioned in the Ad: are charoae-

liz'd : So that as to the Matter of the Pardon, ( if

it wore an Englijb Pardon) .it would not bring

them from under the Acl. Befides, any Licenle or

Pardon in Scotland, cannot indemnify them from an

Aa made in Kngltind." The Law and the Seals

of each Kingdom are diftina : And an exprefs Li-

tenfe under the Seal of Scotland to return to

England, nay, an Aft of Parliament for that Pur-

pofc there, would not avail ; For no Aft of Scot-

land can take off a Difability laid on by any AS
made in England. For this AO: is a banilhing

them ^xom England^ unlefs theOpeen give a Licenle

to return.

My Lord , It is an extraordinary Thing which

they argue from the Preamble of the Ao: , that

mentions the carrying on the Trade between Eng-

land and France -, and Scotland being not named,

the Aa (hall not extend to the Scotchmen. I do

not fee what can be gathet d from that.—-—The
Scotchmen refiding here, are confider'd as E/^liJh \

and being here, are bound by the Englijh Laws j

elfe the Scots would be in a better Condition here

than the Englijh. But, my Lord, that which we in-

fill: on, is , That the Scots refiding here, are to all

Intents Englifhmen ; That they are fubjeft to the

Laws of England , and bound by them. The

going firtt to Scotland will not avail the Prifoner :

For the Offence is. Returning to the Place from

whence he went, that is, England. Whether his

Returning to Scotland be an Offence within this

A£l or not, is not material j nor whether an Aft of

Parliament made in England, can banifh a Scotch-

Man from Scotland : But it is. That an Aft of Par-

liament in England may prohibit any Scotchman, or

any other Perlbn, from returning out o£ France into

England,

My Lord, The next Matter, which tbey mighti-

ly infill on , is , as to the Place of Trial : But if

that Objeftion Ihould prevail, it would make the

A£l ridiculous and ufelefs. For then it would lie

on the Queen's Council to prove. Where a Perlbn

('who privately return d, and got into the King-

dom) firft landed. But the KO. fays, [If they

Ihall return into England. ] And whereever he is

found, thither he is returned. There was an ex-

traordinary Thing faid indeed : That ifwe can make
it Treafon whereever he is found , then he may be

try'd in every County he comes into ; altho' he

be pardoned, or tried, for returning into one Coun-
ty. Certainly that will not be fo. For the Return-

ing is but one Treafon : And tho' he may go into

ieveral Places, yet when he is tried in one Place,

and convifted, and pardon'd for that, it difcharges

him wholly. For the Returning is but one en-

tire Oftence, tho' having been in many Places : The
Qiieen may proceed againlt him in any one of them.

It is like the common Cafe of an Efcape. An E-
fcape is an Efcape in every County, whereever the

Party goes afterwards : And the Party efcaped, or

the Sheriff, may be proceeded againlt in any Coun-
ty whither the Party efcaped goes, as well as in

that whither he firlt efcaped. And without this be
lb, tire A£t can never be put in Execution.

655
My Lord, I think this is th6 Subftance of what

they have faid j That an Acl made in Ertgland, will

not bind a Native of Scotland. We think an Act
made in England, will bind fuch a one refiding in

England. Now the Prifoner was refiding in England
for Twenty Years j and he is both within the diieit

Words, and within the Intent and Meaning of the

Aft. There ate a great many of them that are in

trance : And I believe the Parliament never intend-

ed to leave the Scots free to return into England, aay

more than the Englijh.

Mr. Lind/ay. My Lord, I defire to know, whe-
ther the Queen's Licenfe does not let us free, as well

in England as in Scotland ? And whether one that

has a Licenle to come into Scotland, may not come
into England too ?

Mr. Att. Gen. One may be brought to a Trial

here, tho' he had a Licenle in Scotland.

Mr. Lindjay. My Lord, Her Majefty's Pardon
extends further than a Licenft : It reftores to all the

Privileges I had before.

L. C. J. Uolt. If I take you right, you mean.
This Pardon in Scotland fecur'd to you all the Ad-
vantages you had at the Time of your Birth, or at

any Time before your Departure out of England
j

fo that you are not to be impeached , or convicted

of any Crime you have committed againlt the

Laws of Scotland ; but you are thereby upon the

fame Foot, and have the fame Rights and Privile-

ges as any other Scotchman hath, that bath never

offended : And every innocent Scotchman hath a

Right and Liberty to come into England when
he will. Which is very true, that the Pardon

difcharges all Difabilities and Incapacities, that you
have incurr'd by any Offence committed againft the

Laws of Scotland, but not any committed againlt

the Laws of England. Tliat is, fiippofing the Par-

don had been liibfequent to your Return into Scot-

land, and that your Return hither had been High-
Treafon by this Aft.

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord , 1 thui this Pardon
reinftates me in all the Privileges I enjoy'd be-

fore-

L. C. J. Holt. I tell you no ; It only leftores

you to the Privileges that you had as a Scotchman -,

and which you would have loft, if coavifted of thole

Oftences by the Law of Scotland -, but exempts you
not from any Punilhnaent, to wiiich you weue then

obnoxious by the Law of Ettglend.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, 1 woiid lay hut this

only •, That fpeaking of. the Pardon, as a Pardon, it

cannot pardon a Crime btfore it is committed. If

the Paidon granted in Scotland, would pacdon a
Crime committed in England •, yet it would not

pardon a Crime committed afterwards.

L. C. J. Holt. But obferve what he lays. Says

he, I am by this Pardon made a Free Scotchman s

( And it is to be admitted, chat the Pardon of Scot-

land has that Effeft And if, fiys he, this Pardon

has made me as Free a Scotchman as I was before j

Ergo, 1 may come into England, as well as any other

Scotchman that was under no Difability.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, He is bound by the

Laws of England, as he refided here : It has been

the conftant Praftice. He does not pretend that he

had King JViUiam's, or the prelent Queen's Licenle

to come into Enghnd^i iDnly that he had the Qyeen's

Licenfe to come into Scotland.

L. C. J. Holt. You hear what he lays.

Mr. SoU. Gen. My Lord, The Ieveral Fafts al-

ledged in the Jndiftment are .ad mitred to be true;

except
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except that the Prifbner was a Subjeft to His

late Majefty •, and. That his Return into Englani

fince the 14th of January, iS^-j. was without Li-

cenfe.

'Tis objefted. He was not a Subje£l of His Late

Majefty within the Meaning of the Aft, becaufe he

was a Scotchman.

Whoever is born under the Legiance of the King

of England, is a Subje8: of the King ; and 'tis ad-

mitted Mr. Lind/ay was fb born.

It has been likewife objefted. His Return was

not without Licenfe.

'Tis not pretended he had fuch a Licenfe as the

A8: of Parliament fpecifies, and the Indiftment men-

tions ; a Licenfe under the Privy Seal, to return into

England.

But 'tis infifted on, That the General Pardon in

Scot/and does, by Conftruftion of Law, amount to

fuch a Licenfe.

It can't furely, with any Colour of Reafon, be

urg'd, That fuch a Pardon fhould be conftrued any

farther than a Licenfe to return into Scot/and -,

and fuch a Licenfe would not excufe the Pri-

Ibner.

My Lord , This Pardon in Scot/and can have no

Relation to the Offence in Queftion. A Pardon in

that Kingdom can't extend to any Crime, which by

the Laws of Scot/and can't be there punifh'd. But

had that Pardon, which pafs'd in Scotland, been

under the Great Seal of England , it could have

been of no Service to the Prifbner. As a Pardon

it could not ; becaufe 'tis precedent to the Offence,

and it can't by any Implication amount to a Li-

cenfe.

The Reafon ofFer'd, why it fhould be fb conftru-

ed, is. That the Ofience, whereof the Prifbner

ftands indifted, is of a complicated Nature : That

it confifls of Two Pans ; Going out of England

into France ; and , Returning out of Trance into

England. That the firft Part of this Offence ( his

Going to France) being pardon'd, he can't be pro-

fecuted for his Return.

The Suppofition whereupon this Argument is

founded, is a Miftake : For after the lith of De-

cember, 1688. any Man might (before the War
was proclaim'd) have, without any Offence, gone

into france : And therefore, his going thither after

the nth of December, 1688. is no Part of the

Crime -, but a Defcription of the Perfon, whofe

Return without Licenfe was enafted to be High
Treafbn.

Mr. Conyers. My Lord, The Prifbner infifts on

the Benefit of Her Majefty's Proclamation of Pardon

in Scotland ; which ( as has been already taken no-

tice ofj bears Date in March, \-]o\. and cannot ex-

tend to pardon a Treafbn fince that Time. The
Treafon for which he ftands charged, was not till

December laft -, then he came into England without

Licenfe of the Queen : He voluntarily went into

France without Licenfe, fince the wihoi^ Decem-

ber, 1688. He came back into England without Li-

cenfe, in December laft •, and for that he ftands

charged with Treafbn, by Virtue of the Aft of Par-

liament in the Ninth Year of tlie Late King. But

the Inference he makes from this Pardon, by the

Qiieen's Proclamation in Scotland, is, Tliat he is

thereby reftored to all the Privileges of^a5,r^/£'^Sub-

jeft, and confequently may freely come into the

.Kingdom o^ England, as any other of Her Majefty's

Native Subjefts of that Kingdom may do. Now the

Pardon in Scotland can only extend to exempt him
from Punifhment for any Crimes committed in that

Kingdom •, and he can have no Benefit of it fbr a
Crime committed againft the Laws and Statutes of
England, which is a dittinft Kingdom, and govern'd

by diftinft Laws. And fuch Inference as he makes
from this Pardon, is both againft the very Words
and Meaning of the Aft of Parliament, upon which
he ftands indifted. The Words are very exprefs

and plain : Any of Her Majefty's Subjcffs, vcho have
at any Time fince the wih of December, 1688.

voluntarily gone into France without Licenfe
, ( as

the Prifbner confelTes he did ) anl after the 14/&
Day of January, 1697. Jhall return into England,

or any other Her Majefty s Dominions, without Li-

cenfe, Jhall be judged guilty of High Treafon.

He was refiding in England after the nth of
December, 1688. He went from England into

France; and is returned into England without Li-

cenfe, fince the 14th of January, 1697. and fb is

within the exprefs Words of this Aft. And the In-

tent of the Aft will appear by the Preamble. The
Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies apprehended at the

making of this Aft, were. That the freedom of Go-
ing and Coming out of England into France , and
from France to England, by the refpeBive Sitb-

jeBs of each 'Kingdom after the Peace, might be an

Encouragement to fuch of the King's Subjeffs, who

had been engaged in Traiterous Defigns and Confpira'

cies againft His Majefiy, and vcho might be encou-

raged to form and carry on Treafonable Defigns

and FraBices againft the King and the Government^

to come out of France into England. The Perfbns

from whom thofe Dangers were apprehended, were

fuch Perfbns as are defcribed in this Aft v and there-

fore, fbr the Safety and Prefervation of His Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government , the Intent of this

Law was to prohibit their Returning into Englani,

without fiich Licenfe from His Majefty under His
Privy Seal.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more to fay ? Or
have you any ThiAg to reply ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We would fave your

Lordfhip's Time as much as might be-, but we hum-
bly infift, that our Objeftions are not anfwer'd :

And it being upon a new Law, and in Cafe of
Life, we pray that the Matter may be found Spe-

cially.

L. C. J. Holt. If we fee any Reafbn to doubt it,

it fhall be found Specially. But what you have faid,

overthrows Calvin s Cafe : For you urge. That you
are a Subjeft of Scotland , and fb not within this

Aft of Parliament. But you ought to confider.

That as you are a Subjeft of Scotland, fo alfo you
are a Subjeft to the Crown of England, by being a

Native of Scotland fince the Acceffion of Scotland

to England, which is by the Law of England. And
if the Cafe had been, that you had only departed

from Scotland into France, and from thence re-

turned into Scotland, and ftay'd there without ever

coming into England, the Cafe would have been much
different : For it may be, the Law of England can-

not oblige a Scotchman, for any Aft by him done

in his own Country •, ( tho' there is no Occafion to

give any Opinion of that •,) but an Aft of Parlia-

ment in England, may fubjeft any Scotchman to any

Penalty , for any Aft that he fhould do in England.

Suppofe a Scotchman going out of Scotland into

France, fince the iithoi' December, i688. that fhall

return mo England fince the 14th ofJanuary, 1697.

he feems to be within tlie Words and Meaning of

the Aft. But there is no need of determining that

Point now : The Prifbner being a Scotchman born,

and having been in England for a long Time, and de-

z parting
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parting ^x<m Efig/iml into Fnince withift that Time, caufe he is not a Natufal-born Subject by the Law
and reiurffing into t.ns,liind afterward, is to all the of Ef^land.

P4Srpdres within the i.etter and Defigii of the Aft : There is another Queftion hath been ftirr'd
;

For, being a Refidcnt in England at that Time, you which is, That he fliould have been injifted in the

ate to all Purpofc.-. a Subject of the Crown of Kng- Firlt Englijh County into Which he came : For it

Jjnd, as much as any Native of h)?^/-'/^?*^ i and your appears, upon the Evidence, that lie came from
departing into ha/ice, and remaining there for fo

iont> Time, and returning wichoHt Licanfe, is the

Tarne Djnget that the Att ot Parliament intended

to prevent.

Mr. W)lliii7ns. My Lord, I would not prefume

to (ay any Thing in I3erogation ot Calvin's Cafe :

but I iay, tl«t tho' a Scotchman may be as a Natu-

tal-bofn Subjeft o{ England, yet he may not be

Within the Meaning of this fo Penal a Law

Scotland. Now Mtddlifcx can't be the Firft Coun-
ty ; but it mult be Nonhumberkni : For upon his

coming there, the Trealbn is compleat : And his

proceeding further into other Counties, can't make
it more Trealbns than it was before. As to the Cafe
of Felony , Itealing Goods in one County , and
carrying them into another ; it is Felony in every
County they are carried into. A Prifbner elcapes

trom a Gaol in one County, and then goes into fe-

L. G J.
Molt. C.'ertainly Within the Meaning, if veral Counties 5 it is an Efcapc in every County

within the Words and Reafon, But there is another

Point that you, his Council, have urged in his Be-

half s which is, That this Pardon is a Licenle to

him ro return \nto Scotland. Which in Truth is not ;

tor it is to another Purpofe^ vis. To pardon and

difcharge all Trealbns and Crimes committed in

Scotland 1, but not gi\'e a Licenle to return into that

into which he comes ^ which is a Cafe very appo-
fite to this in Qiieltion, Suppole a Man commit-
ted for Felony has efaped out o^ Neufgate into

l^orthinnbeiland •, may he not be indifted in Kor-
thumberland ? He came voluntarily into this Coun-
ty of Middkfex j and certainly may be indifted,

and tried here. Indeed, if he had been taken in one
Realm -. But fuppole it to be a Licenle to go into County , and carried into another County , that

Scotland, that will not be a Licenle to return into would be another Cale j becaule he came there by
Eni!,l-,nd. The Trealbn is , to return into the Coercion.

Re:)lm of England, or any other His Majefty's Do- Mr. Williams. Now, my Lord, in this Cale, the

ftninions. Another Matter that you have inliited Prifoner comes into this County of Middlcjex to

upon, is, That fuppoling this to be a good Pardon furrender himielf ; and coming mo Middle/ex with
under the Great Seal of Scotland, it hath pardon'd an Intention to furrender htmfelf, when a Warrant
the Offence of going into France. The Return into is out againft him, will not be Treafon in Middle-

England can't be High Trealbn 5 becaule the Trea-

fon confilts of Two Fafts, lay you, which are. The
Departing; into France, and, The Returning into the

Queen's Dominions. Like unto the Cafe, when one

fex, tho' his firft Coming into England were admit-

ted to be Treafon.

L. C. J. Holt. That does not appear : He lays

otherwile himlelf He %s. He heard there was'a

gives another a mortal Wound oi which he langui- Warrant out againft him 5 and then he furrender'd

Ihe";, and before he dies, the Stroke is pardon'd s and himfelf.

then the Party dies : Atterwards it will not be L. C. J.
Trevor. I do not think , If he had

Murder •, becaule that Art, which Ihould make it come into this County to furrender himfelf^ it would
fo, is difcharged by the Pardon. To this a plain An- have alter'd the Cafe. If he had furrender 'd him-
iwer hath been betbre given by the Queen's Council •, felf in the firft County he came into, he would have

That Going into trance fince the nth of Decern- been within the Law.

ber, 1688. is no Offence originally •, but only the

Return of fiich Perfon is made High Trealbn, and
from that Return doth the High Treafon com-
mence. Therefore fuch a Pardon under the Great

Seal of England , could not have difcharged him

Mr. Williams. My Lord, with humble Submif-
iion, if he comes into England^ he by that commits
Treafon. But if after his coming into i'/z^/j/zi, and
before he comes into Middle/ex, he hears that in

Middle/ex there is a Warrant out againft him j

from being guilty of High Trealbn, if he had re- and, purely to furrender himfelf upon this War
turned afterwards.

But, fays he tor himfelf, (as I apprehend him )

That this Pardon hath made him a Free Scotchman,

to all PuTpofes, as if he had never offended. And
tho' the Pardon can't have any Operation to dif
charge him of any Crime committed againft the

Law 0? England
;
yet it hath this Eftecl:, by putting

him in the fame State of other Scotchmen, to ena-

ble him to come into England. It is true, this Par-

don puts him in the fame Condition, in which other

Scotchmen are by the Law of Scotland •, but it puts

him not in the fame Condition that other Scotch-

Jtien are by the Law of EngLind. By the Law of
England, Scotchmen may at any Time come into

England: But the Law prohibits thole who are Sub-

jetts, and went into France without Licenle, to re-

turn into England.

'fhey who are born in Scotland, may inherit Lands
in England : But if an Alien to England and Scot-

land be Naturalix'd by Aft of Parliament in Scot-

land ; tho' he is to all Purpofes a Natural-born

Subjert oi' Scotland by the Law of that Realm ; yet

rtot theref(M:e In'ieritable to Lands m England, ber

rant, he comes vato Middkfex, and furrenders him-

felf in Middle/ex 5 with humble Submiflion, this

Aft: of Surrendring hiirlelf, which the Prilbner

does in Obedience, and in Juftice to the Frocefs of
Law, won't amount to make him guilty of High
Treafon in Middle/ex.

L. C J. Ha^t. This is not the Cafe. However,

we are alt of Opinion, that alters not the Qfe ;

f For I have confulted my Lord and Brothers.) Have
you any more to fay for the Prilbner ? Or has he any

Thing more to fay for himfelf? ,

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord , I have told you what

was the Motive that brought me into England j

That I was to come to my Wife and Children, be-

lieving that I might have done it without Trefpaf-

fing againft the Law, becaufe I faw others did fo be-

tbre me. Now, if it be taken as a Fault in me, and

not in others \ that will be very hard, my Lord. If

I have offended, it is out of Ignorance.

L. C. J. Holt. Ignorance of the Law is no Ex-

cufe : But that may fall under another Confiderati-

on, whicii doth not belong to us, Have you any
more to Jay ?

Mr. Lind-
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Mr. Linifay. If I have by my Ignorance of-

fended in this Point, and if you think my In-

demnity in Scotland will not avail me, I hum-
bly beg your Lordfhip will intercede for me to

Her Majefty.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, this Pri-

Ibner, 'David Lindfay, is indifted for High Trea-

ibn upon the Statute that was made in the Ninth

of King William. The Offence fet forth in the

Indiftment is to this Effeft, That he being a

Subjeft of the late King, did, ftnce the nth of
December, 1688. go out of this Realm into frame,

and that he has returned into England, without Li-

cenfe under the Privy Seal, fince the T4th of Jrf-

Tiuary, 1697 5 which returning, by that Aft is made
High Treafbn. This Aft was made upon the

concluding the Peace of Refwick, becaufe, then (as

the Aft recites in the Preamble) the Seas would

be open for Commerce between England and France,

and that would give an Opportunity to thofe

Perfons to return to England, whom the Wifdom
of the Nation thought dangerous to the Govern-

ment, that is, thofe that had been in the Service

of the french King, and others that by depart-

ing the Realm fince the nth of December, i6Si.

Therefore to prevent all Danger to the King and

his Government, this Aft was made, to make
fnch a Return to England by fuch Perfons to be

lb Penal as to amount to High Treafbn.

Now, the Qyeffion is , whether this Prifbner

be guilty. It does appear that he is a Native

of Scotland, and alfb that he was here in England

for many Years (I think one of his own Witnef-

fes fays about Twenty) and did depart fince the

nth of December, 1688. and he returned into

Scotland fince March was Twelvemonth , and

came into England afterwards about December

laft , which is alfb admitted. So that it ap-

pears he is in the Words of the Aft, and had

no Licenfe under the Privy Seal.

- But that which he infills upon by his Coun-

cil, is, that he was a Scotchman by Birth, and had

an Invitation to return into Scotland, and had the

CJueen's Pardon, whereby he was pardon'd all

Manner of Offences. It's true, he admits he was
at St. Germains, but returned into Scotland in

order to take the Benefit of that Pardon. He
was at firlt fecured by the Government there, but

he had the Benefit of the Pardon allowed him,
and was difcharged. And then he fays, he did

defire to come into England, and would not con-

tinue longer in France, becaufe he would not be
a Papilt. That when he was in Scotland, hede-
fir'd to come into England too, which he thought

he might upon the Account of his Pardon in

Scotland ; and he advifed with Council, whether

he might fafely come into England, and they told

him he might, as he fays.

The Queftion is, whether any of thefe Things
will be to his Advantage. Firlt, It is a Law of
England, that he is indifted upon ; no Pardon un-

der the Great Seal of Scotland can difcharge any
Crime committed againtt the Law of England,

neither can a Pardon under the Great Seal of
England difcharge any Crime againft the Law of
Scotland. But fuppofe he had had a Pardon un-
der the Great Seal of England before his Return,
that would not have pardoned in this Cafe : For
his Offence is not in going into France, and co-

ming into England in Time of Peace •, but that

having fo gone, he returns without Lic^infe, that

is the Faft that is made lb Penal. Now a Par-

don given before a Man commits any Offence,

is ineffeftual -, the Queen cannot pardon a Crime
before it is committed.

But, fays he, I am by this Pardon made to

all Purpofes a Free Scotchman, I am reltored to

all my Capacities that 1 had loft ; therefore if

I have all the Capacities that I had as a Scotch-

man before, I may come into England. Now
that is a Mittake. Ifs true, he is reftored to all

the Capacities of a Scotchman, which is to be

had by the Laws of Scotland ; but a Pardon in

Scotland cannot give him thofe Privileges he had
by the Law of England, and therefore cannot

difcharge him from an Offence committed againft

the Law of England. Nay, if he had been in

Scotland, having efcaped after he had been here,

that would not have been effeftual to difcharge

him from his Offence againft the Law of Eng-

land. Gentlemen, the Matter is before you, he is

a Subjeft of the Queen of England, he has de-

parted from England fmce the nth of December^

1688. and has returned hither without Licenfe

under the Privy Seal. And if you do believe all

this, then you are to find him guilty 5 but if

you do not believe it, you are to acquit him.

Then the Jury withdrew, and in about halfan Hour
returned into Court.

CI. of Air. Gentlemen, are you agreed of your
Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

0. of Arr. Who fliall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Cl. of Arr. David Lindjay, hold up thy Hand
(which he did) How fay you ? Is he guilty of the

High-Treafbn, whereof he ftands indifted, or not

guilty ?

foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Arr. What Goods or Chattels had he

at the Time of this High Treafon committed?

Foreman. None that we know of

Then the Court adjourned till five of the Clock.

About five of the Clock the Court met, and the Pri-

foner being brought, the Court proceeded.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Lindfay the Pri-

foner hath been convifted of High Treafbn, and I

pray the Judgment of the Court.

Cl. of Arr. David Lindfay, thou haft been ar-

raigned for High Treafbn, and thereof convifted,

what haft thou to fay why Judgment Ihould

not pais againft thee ?

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord, I refer my lelf to the

Qpeen's Mercy.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any Thing to plead

for your lelf, or by your Council ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I did defign to have

infi'fted upon a Point in relation to this Statute,

upon which the Indiftment againft the Prifoner

is grounded ; but underftanding it has been alrea-

dy under the Confideration of your Lordlhip, and

the reft of my Lords the Judges , and that it

has received your Lordfhip s Determination, I

fhall chule to wave it ; but this, with Submifli--

on, I do infift upon -, That it is not fliewn in

this Indiftment that the Prifoner was a Subjeft

of King William at tlie Time of his going into

france, or at the making this Aft. Now as I

humbly

2
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humbly conceive, the very Words of the AQ: re- the A£l was tnade. Now there Is iib need of

quire, that the Party fliould be a Subjeft at that alledging thefe Words in the Indittment j lor the

Time'. The Words are thus, If any of His Ma- ASt runs thus. Therefore be it enaded, that if

ietty's Subjefts, who have after the nth ofD^- any of His Majelty's Subjefts, who have at any

cember gone into Vrunce, if they return without Time, fince the nth oi December, i£;88. volun-

Licenfe they (hall be guilty of High Treafon, Now tarily gone into i'rance
, witliout Liccnfe from

by the Words of tlie Aft, it feems requifite that His Majelty King William, or from Queen Mury^

he (hould be a Sul)jeft at the Time oi his going Ihall return : And the Indi£tment does lay ir, that

into France -, or at leaft at the Time of the making this Prifoner was a Subje<^l of the late King

of the Atl So that, with Submiflion, the Indift- WiUiam, and that he is now a Subjeft to the

ment does not agree with the Aft of Parliament, prefent Queens and that he, after the nth of

unlefs it be (hewn that tlie Prifoner was a Subje£t December^ 1688, did go, into i'rance. Now fure

at the Time-of his going to Irance ^ and no In- here is all alledged in this Indi£tment that the

diftment in any Cale, much lefs an Indiftment A£l: refers to •, that is, that if any Subjeft, who

for High Treafon Ihall be aided by Intendment, went into France after the nth of December

—And in this Qfe, my Lord, there is the lefs 1688, (hall return mo England And the Indift-

room for an Intendment, that the Prifoner was ment fays, he was a Subjeft of King{r////^/«, and

then a Subjeft, becaule it is not (hewn that the that he did go into irance after that Time, and

Prifoner was a natural born Subjeft, or that his did return into England after the Time prohi-

Treaibn was contra naturalti alicgiantu debitum. bited by the hiX. Here is nothing required in

And it not being fiievvn that he was a Natural the Aft, but what is laid in the Indiftment. And

Subjeft, it mult be llippoled he became a Sub- it is a very ftrange Objeftion to fay that we

jeft by ' Naturalization , or by Denization, which fhould aver that he was a Subjeft when this

might be lince his going into France.—-My Aft was made •, this ought to have been Ihewed

Lord, I mult own, 'tis faid in the Indiftment that on the other fide, if it be otherwife. Here is

he was a Subjeft of King William, but 'tis not that in the Indiftment which is conformable to

laid when he was a Subjeft ^ fo that it may be the Aft, and there is no more necellary, thaa

as well fuppofed he became (o after he went into to detcribe the Perfon according to the Aft.

Trance, as before •, and the rather in regard he Mr. An. Gen. My Lord, we have taken that

is not (hewn to be a Natural - Born Subjeft. Method in the Indiftment that is proper, that is.

And we take it, that by the Penning of this to purfue the Aft of Parliament ; we have laid

Law, which fays. If any of his Majeuy's Sub- him as the Aft defcribes. Now they fay, that

jefts who have gone into France, He. -— it muft it being not fliewn that he was a Subjeft at the

be meant of a Subjeft at that Time, or at the Time of his going into France, he is not with-

Time of his going into France ; and it not being in the Aft. But when ^ Man is laid in the

fhewn that he was a Subjeft at that Time, we Indiftment to be a Subjeft, it is a ftrange Ob-
humbly take it that the Indiftment is infufficient. jeftion to fancy we muft mention the Time of

Mr. Raymond, My Lord, we lay, with great his beginning to be a Subjeft. We have fhew'd

Submiflion, that this Indiftment is not good, be- he was a Subjeft before the making of the Aft,

caufe it does not Ihew that Mr. Lindfay was a and we have fliew'd he was a Subjeft after ; and
Subjeft of the late King at the Time of the ma- he is prefumed to have always been a Subjeft,

king the Aft, nor any Time before. If this Per- unlefs fpecial Matter is fhewn when he was
Ion had become a Subjeft of the King after the not a Subjeft, as that he was an Alien, and
making of the Aft, as he might by Derivation, at a particular Time naturalized or made a De-
and had returned into England, having been in nizon \ which without Proof will n be pre-

France in the Time mentioned in the Aft, he fumed •, and this Objeftion (houldofhave be-

would not be within tne Aft. Therefore it was fore arifen from Evidence. It is laid likewife to

neceffary to fhew at what Time he was a Subjeft. be contrary to the Duty of his Allegiance, being

It is not laid in the Indiftment, that he was a Na- a Subjeft of the late King William, and of the

tural-Born Subjeft, nor do I pretend that it is prefent Queen.

neceflary in an Indiftment for Treafon, becaufe Mr. Williams. My Lord, this Exception againft

one that owes Local Allegiance may be guilty of the Indiftment feems, with great Submiffion, not
Treafon. But they ought to have averr'd, to be anfwer'd j I go upon the Words of the Aft.

either that he was a Natural - Born Subjeft, and If any of his Majefty's Suhjefts, who have fince

that he (hall be intended fo always ; or elle, that the nth 0? December, 1688, gone into France.

he was a Subjeft at the Time of the making My Objeftion is. That it is not fliewn, that at

of the Aft, otherwife he won't be within the Aft

;

the Time of going into France, nor when the Aft
becaufe the Words of the Aft feem to tie it up was made, that the Prifoner was a Subjeft ; and
to Siibjefts at the Time of the making the Aft, it not being fo (hewn, to intend the Prifoner then

by the Words which follow, viz. Who have a Subjeft, is helping the Indiftment by Inrendment,
gone into France, &c. which cannot be. And I fay there is the lefs room

Sir T. Powis. I have look'd both into the In- for this Intendment here, becaule this Prifoner is

diftment and the Aft. One Part of the Objefti- not fhewn to be a Natural Subjeft.

on is, that he is not a Natural Subjeft. That Mr. Raymond. My Lord, every Word of this

IS not to be infilled on, for there is iio fuch Thing Indiftment would have been true if this Gentle-

in the Aft ; for the Aft fays , If any of His man had been an Alien, and become a Subjeft

Majefty's Subjefts ^ and there is no need of lay- after the Aft was made, and before the late King
ing any more in the Indiftment than the Aft re- died. And yet in fuch a Cale he would not Hive
quires •, and it was not intended to be confined been within the Aft : For if he bad been a Stranger,

to fuch. The other Part of the Objeftion is, that and after the Aft had been denizond, and then had
it is not alledged that the Prifoner at the Bar was xexuinei mo England, having before been in Frjw?,
the Subjeft of^ King William at the Time when that would not have been within the Aft, becaufe the

Vol. IV. P P P P Aft
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AftfaySi If any of the King's Subie£]!s, whchwe
gone into Trance, fhall return : Which mutt be

meant, that were fo before the Aft was made :

And yet that is all this Indiftment fays.

L.C.].Ho/t. That h a foreign Suppofidon. Can
any Man fuppofe, that fuch a Man that has been

in frame, that he (hould be Naturalized or Indeni-

2on d after fuch an hSt was made ? And foppbfe it

were fo, that he was an Alien , and happen to be

Naturaliz'd by General Words •, the A^ does- not

fay. If he (hall be a Subjeft at bis Departwe •, but

if he were in franee fince fuch Time , aitd fetarrt

after this Aft.

He was a Subjeft to King WlBiam, and to Queen
AnfK ; and that he went away fiiKe the lith of
December, 1 68&. antJ return'd into England without

Licenfe.

This is an Indiftnrient formed ftitable to the Aft

of Parliament ^ it purfues the Words of the Aft of
Parliament. The Aft delcribes the Perfon, and fets

Out what (hall be the Offence •, tliat is, Orie that

is a Subjeft of the King, and has gone away into

Yrance (ince the Tith oi: December, i6^^i and (hall

return without Licenfe.

Mr. William. It appears hot he was a Subjeft

when he went away.

L. G. J. Holt. If any of His Majefty's Sub-

jefts, that have gone away (ince the nth of

December. It does not lay, Any that (hall go

away 5 but that have gone away after thi nth
of December.

Mr. Juftice Morsel. A Slibjeft is fup^ed to be

Englani '. And therefore, if I have done any Thing

ami(s out of Ignorance , 1 hope your Lord(hip

will make a favourable Conlbuftion of it ; and re-

pfelerrt my Cafe to the Queen. And I hope, as

Her Majefty has given me the Effefts of her Mercy
in Scotland, I (hall not feel the Eftefts of her Dii-

pleafure in England.

L. C. J.
Holt. Mr. Lindfay, You have been in-

difted, and upon the Evidence of your own Confef-

fdfkm of the Faft alledged againlt you, and after a

great Debate in Matter of Law, ( which bv you,

and your Council, was urged on your Behalf) are

corfvifted of High Treafon. That which now re-

mains, is. To pronounce Judgment of Death upon

you, which you are to fuffer in that Manner which

the Law hath appointed. Your Crime is, Return-

ing fronfi France without the Qiieen's Licen(e ; ha-

ving before gone thither without any Licenfe from

the late King or Queen. That Law vyhich hath

made fuch your Return to be an Offence of (o

high Nature, cannot (by any confidering Englijh Pro-

teltant ) be thought to be fevere : For they who, in

the Time mention'd in the Aft, chofe rather to run

into france, than to ftay in England ; could have no

othrt Inducement, than an Affeftion to an Intereft

oppofite to the Proteltant Religion, and the Ancient

Conltitution of this Kingdom. For they were re-

ceived
,

protefted and encouraged by that Prince,

who is a dangerous and profefs'd Enemy both to our

Religion and Government. The Wifdom of the

Nation thought it abfolutely neceflary to keep them

om ; unle(s they (hould either clear their Inno-

a Natural Subjeft, unlefs he be Naturalised after- cence, or give Satisfaftion by their Repentance, that

wards : But now he being laid to be a Subje^ they were fit to be trufted here. For he that fhould

according to the Aft, fuppofes him to be i Subjeft adventure to return, without doing either, muft be

then. prefumed to come in upon the fame Principles, and

Mr. Raymond. My Lord, we think, with Sab- with the fame Purpo(es, with which he went out

:

mi(rion, this is not an Indiftment according to other Which muft be a conftant Danger, even to the

Indiftments.

Mr. Jultice Towel. It's ^Hough that he is faid to

be a Subjeft.

Mr. Raymond. But, my Lord, muft theft not be

Foundation of our Government, which is efta-

bli(hed upon the Proteftant Religion, and the

Laws of the Kingdom. As to thele Circumftances

which you have mention'd to be peculiar to your

a Diltinftion between a Subjeft that owes Natural Ca(e, they fall not under Con(ideration ; (ince they

Subjeftlon, and comniits Treafofi, and one that on^ are not (ufficient to juftify you in afting contrary to

ly owes Local Legiance ? the Law. Of what Conlideration they may be

Mr. Juftice Towel. You might have fliown that, to obtain the Queen's Mercy, falls not under our

when you were upon the Evidence. Cognizance •, for that is a peculiar Attribute, in(epa-

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We humbly think it table from Her Majefty's Royal Perfon, by whom it

muft be (hown that he was a Subjeft, at leaft at the can only be difpenled. Our Bufineft is to put the

Time of the making of the Aft,

Mr. Juftice Towel. We muft take hiih tb be a

Natural Subjeft, unle(s the contrary appear.

L C. J. Trevor. We fuppo(e that he was a

Subjeft at the Time of his going out of England
;

and that the Indiftment fulficiently fets forth. If

you could have (hown that he became a Subjeft af-

terwards, rhat might have help'd you j but elle it

(ignifies nothing.

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more to fay ?

Mr. Williams. If we have dipt any Thing on
Behalf of the Prifoner, which might have been of
Service to him, we hope he (hall not fuffer for any

OmilTion of his Council •, and therefore humbly
pray , that your Lord(hip will favour him, and will

be plealed to hear him for him(elf

Mr. Lindjay. My Lord, What I have done has

been out ot Ignorance, and being fupported by
what other People did. And therefore, my Lord,
having come into England by my (elf, I did not
come with any Delign of Harm, or to do any Thing ters are to be di/pojed of a* Her Majejiy JbaJl

contrary to the Law. As I am a Scotchman, it is appoint. And the Lord have Mercy upon your
not to be prefumed I can underftand the Laws of Strul.

Mr. hind-

Law in Execution. And you muft be convinced

in your own Conlcience, that you have been con-

vifted on a full Evidence, proving the Faft, which

hath proceeded from your own Mouth. We have

all heard, and debated that Matter of Law which

you urged by your Council in your own Behalf;

and are all of Opinion, that doth not avail you ;

but you are an Offender againft an AftofParlia-

itient : And nothing remains now, but to pronounce

the Sentence of the Law upon you j which is.

That you fhall be conveyed from hertte to New-
gate, the Trifon from whence you came ; and from
thence to be dravcn upon a Hurdle to Tyburn, where

you are to be hang'd by the Neck ; and while you

are yet alive., to be taken down, your Trivy Mem-
bers are to be cut off, and your Bozi^els to be taken

out of your Body, and burnt in your View. Tour

Head is to be cut off ;
your Body h to he divided

into Four Tarts ; and your Head and your ^uar-
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Mr. Vnifay. My Lord , I beg that my Wife

and Children may come to me ; and that I may

have a Minifter of the Church of Efiiland allow'd

me.
L. C J. Holt. You (hall have whom you will,

according to what is ufual in fuch Cafes.

'Mi..L'ffdf"y' I defire my Wife and Children

may come to me alone, without the Keeper.

L. C. J. Ho/t. That is not to be permitted, that

may occafion Danger,

Mr. IJndfay. I defire they may be lock'd up

With me.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Undfay^ It is a Charge on

the Keeper, that he admit them ; but fo as may not

occafion any Danger.

Mr. Lindfay. It is a Trouble to the Keeper to

vait on me fo long
,
(Two or Three Hours toge-

ther) which was the Reafon I defired it. And if a

Minifter come to ifte , I defire we may be pri-

vate.

L. C. J. Holt. He will ufe you with all the Cha-

rity that may be •, but he muft do what is prudent.

659
Nothing that is reafbnable, or fif, flj^U be deny'd
yoa

Mr. Vndjay. My Lord, I fhould be forry, if I

defired any Thing that is unrealbnable. My Lord,
I fuppofe It is my Time now to fay any Thing. I

fhall lay only thus much j that is, I well under-

ftood what Circumltances I was in : 1 believe no
Scotchman has been call'd in QjieftiQn upon that

Aft ; and I believed in my Confci^nce I was not

guilty.

L. C. J. Uolt. You are guilty of the Faft
charg'd upon you -, and it was a very realbnable

Law.

Mr. Lindfay. My Lord, I own, the Realpn was
good fot making the Aft ; but that the Reafon
that I am guilty of the breaking it, I cannot

pwn that-
^

>'

L. C. j, htolt. You are guilty of the thing yoa
are charg'd wi^th. All that you can do how, is. To
appeal to the Mercy of the Qyeeh : She is the b^
Judge of it.

Mr. JJnifay. My Lord, \ reft upon yoijir Losd*

(hip's Repreienting my Cafe to the Qyeeh.

t The Tryal ofJoHN Tutchin, upon an Information for

a LM, entitled, l^he Obf^rvsLtor, Nov. 4. 1704.

The Q\J E E N againfi John Tutchin.

Loni^oft ff f!a:L^;:;:^i:!35n H E Information fets forth.

That the Defendant being

a Seditious Terfon , and a

dnily Inventor and Pub-

lijher offalfe Newt, and
%brrihle and falfe Ues and feditioui Libels , and

a feypetual Diflui'ber of the Peace of this ¥jngdom
5

Biii wickedly and malicioufly devifing the Govern-

ytent , and Adminijiration of Juftice under our

Ijady the ^ueen, to traduce, fcandalize and vili-

fy s and our jaid Lady the ^een, her Minijiers

and Officers, to bring into Su/picion, and the ill 0-

pinion of her Subjeffs : The ^oth Day of May, in

the Firji Tear of Her Majef/s Reign, at London,
6tc. did faljly , feditioujly and fcandahufly, write,

toinpofs and pMjh, and caufe to be written, com-

pofed and publijhed, a certain falfe, malicious, Je-
ditioi^ and fcandahtH Libel, entitled. The Obler-

ator. In which Libel (of and concernir^ thh King-
dom, and the Officers and Miniflers <f the ^ueen)
are contained (intst d]i3 ) at follows.

N". II. Saturday, the ^othcfMiy, 1702.

*' At the fame Time we Ithe SubjeBs of this

iOngdom meaning ]
" confider the French ting's

" Sttccefs in hts Bribery and Corruption, we ought
" to lament the (ad State of our own Country,
[the Kingdom of England meaning'] " which affords
' lb many Inltan'ces of Treachery. If we may
judge by our National Mifcarriages, perhaps no

" Nation in Europe has telt the Influences of
French Gold more than England -. And wor-

" thy it is our greateft Lamentation, that our
Vol. IV.

«

" Dear Country [ meaning thi^ I^ngdoml (hould
** be thus ioeakend by Men of Mercenai^ Pr'inci-
*' pies ; when Countries inferior to us in Strength
*' and Riches, are fecured from Attempts of this

" Nature only .^y the Fidelity of their People.
•* What is the Realbn that French Gold has not
" aflfefted Holland as well as E/^land -, but that
" their J]/liniJhy is fuch as » fndrefy in the
" Interefi (f their Country, and altogether incor-
" ruptiUe ? They piefer Men that are knowing
" in their Pofts , pnd are aftive in Bufinels

:

" When, in Ei^land, we find out Offices for Men,
" not Men for Offices. And a Tide of Honour
'* gives a Man a Title to a Great Employment
" he is altogether ignorant of. JBy this, and by
*' preferring of Men by Intereft and Favour, has
" the Excife, tbeGuftoms, and other Branches of

the Revenue intolerablyfunk : And by this means

has the NaVy <£ E^land, our Chief Support,
" been hitherto perfeSly bewitched. And an Lewfs
" Ipend his Money better, than in getting Men in-

" to Offices HI Ef^and , who are either fille, or
" ignorant in the Bufinels, or are his friends?

N°. 23. Saturday, the nth tf/July, 1702.

That the Defendant afterwards, the i ith of July

foUoaing, another falje, malicious, fedit'wits am
pernicious Libel, entitled The Obfervator

, falJJy,

malicioujly and feditioujly, did write, compofe and
publijh , and cattjid to be written and publijhed :

In tohich Libel ( of and concerning the Government

of this Kingdom , and the Power of the People of
this Kit^m) are contained (inter alia) at fol-

lows.

" And this is a Prerogative of fingular Advan-
'' tage to the People of England 5 in that their

P p p p 2 *' Repre-
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" Reprefentatives are the Judges of the Male-Admi-
" niftration of their G«vernors •, that they can call

" them in Queftion for the lame, and can appoint

" fuch to wear the Crown, ( meaning the Crown of
*' this Kingdom ) who are fitteft for Government

:

*' Which they have often done, and indeed which
" is the Privilege of all free People, ,who are au-
*' thorized by the Laws of God and Nature, to

*' chule their own Governors.

N°. 19. Saturday ;&^ i2//;tff Jun^, 1703,

Ihat the Defendant afterwards^ the 1 2th of June,

in the Second Tear of the ^een, did write' and pub-

lijh, and caufed to be written and publifhed, another

falfe, fcandalous andfeditious Libel, Entituled, The
Obfervator. In whichfaid Libel ( of and concerning

the Royal Navy of this Kingdom, and the Govern-

ment of the faid Navy) are contained Hnter aliaj

as follows :
" Take one Time with another, the

" Mifmanagements of the Navy ( meaning the Roy-
" al Navy of this Kingdom) have been a greater

" Tax on the Merchants, than the Duties railed by
" Parliament: We never had a better Navy, but
" the Wildom of the Managers thereof is like a
** bottomlels Pit, paft finding out.

N". 20. VJeinei^ay the 1 6th of June, 1703.

That the Defendant afterwards, the 1 6th Day of
thefaid June,, did Write and Publijh, and caufed to

be Written and Fublijhed, another falfe, fcandalous,

and feditious Libel, Entituled, The Oblervator ; in

which was contain d ( inter alia, of the faid Royal

Navy, and the Officers ofthe faid Navy ) as follows :

" What avails it a Man of Learning and Parts, to
*' qualify himfelf for the Service of his Country
" on the Ocean? If he has Knowledge enough to
" advife Neptune himfelf, if he has no Intereft, he
" (hall have no Preferment. How much does it

" look to our Nation's Diladvantage, to have Men
" in Eminent Stations in the Navy, who have not
" lb much as an Idea, a Notion, a Thought ofNa-
*' val Affairs? To have Men to fiiperintend the
" Building of our Floating Caftles, who know not
*' the Nature of any Part of the Management ? To
" have Men employed in the Viftualling, who
" qualify themfelves for that Poll by learning to
" write their Names, which is indeed a Poll for a
*' Philofopher bred to the Sea ?

N°. 27. Satarisy the J oth of July, ijo'i.

That the Defendant afterwards, the 10th of July

following, did write and publifh, and caufe to be

written and publijhed, another falfe ,
fcandalous, and

defamatory Libel, Entituled, The Obfervator; in

which are contained (inter alia, ofone Daniel De Foe,

who was indiSed the 24/A of Feb. in the Firji Tear

of the ^ueen, before the Juftices of Oyer and Ter-

miner at the Old Bailey, London: And in ]\Ay fol-

lowing, was conviBed upon his own 'Confeffion, for

compofing and publijhing afeditious Libel, Entituled,

The fhorteft Way with the Dilfenters, or Propofals

for the Eftablifhment of the Church, and of the

Judgment againji him to pay a Fine of 200 Marks,
and tojiand Three Times in the Pillory, and to find

Security for his good Behaviour for Seven Tears) as

follows :
" Countryman, truly Matter Obfervator,

" I have no very good News for you : Mr. Daniel
** De Foe has pleaded Guilty to the Indiftment

agairift him, for writing and publifhing the

fhorteft Way with the Dijfenters ; and he is len-

tenc'd to Itand Three times in the Pillory, to pay

a Fine of 200 Marks, and to tind Security for

his good Behaviour for Seven Years. Obferv. The
Court could do no otherwife than convift him,

upon his pleading Guilty ^ hiibemus-confitentem

reum, is very often the Voice of Courts of Judi-

cature, 'tis the Eale of Judges and juries: If

Daniel De Foe was in Expectation of Coleman's

Black Box, he has found a Pillory inftead of it.

I don't trouble my Head about the Cuftom of
giving the Pillory to Authors, which is the Pu-

nilhment "of Bakers. , You talk'd jult now of
turning Author, have a care of your Candle; you
lee which is the Ihortett; Way witlj Authors

;

you muft all enter your felves in the Regiment of
Colonel Foe : The Law of England dire£ls, that

no Man Ihall be fined ultra tcnementum -, and I

make no queftion, but the Juftice ol the Court
has fined Mr. Foe anfwerable to his Eftate: His

Security for his good Behaviour for Seven Years,

without doubt, was rationally confider'd, as to

the Legality thereof For my part, I am only

acquainted with Old Laws of England, the An-
cient' Birthrights and Immunities of Engliflmen :

This I take to be the Foundation ot New
Laws.

N°. 17. Saturday the 70th of May, 1704.

That the Defendant afterwards, the 2cth of May
laji, did write andpubltjh, and caufe to be written

and publifh'd, another falfe, fcandalous, andfediti-

ous Libel, Entituled, The Obfervator. in which are

contain d ( of and concerning the Defendant, and a

Profecution to be had againji him for diversfeditious

Libels by him, before that Time, compofed and pub-

lifh'd) as follows: " Courttrym. MaiiQT Obfervator^
" there's another Plot againft you (meaning the
" Defendant.) Obferv. Prithee Man, there's a Plot
" againft the Queen, and the whole Nation ; is it

" any Wonder then, that there are Plots againft me ?

" The High-Fliers are now plotting againft every
" honeft Man in England. I'll tell you more of it,

" the next time we meet, Countrym. I fancy Ibme
" Sort of People plot againft you, becaule you en-
" deavour to countermine their Plots againft the
" Qiieen and Nation. Obferv. You are right

" enough •, but that (han't hinder me fiom detetV
" ing their Defigns, and from opening the People's
" Eyes: But prithee, what Plot is this? Countrym.
" Why, Sir, it is a Plot preparatory to your Tryal;
" and if they can't effe£t this Plot, I fuppofeyoull
" never be try'd. They infinuate into the Citizens
" of London, that you have lately written veiy
" fcandaloufly, malicioufly, and treafonably, and I
" don't know how many other Lies, againft them
" the laid Citizens ; and by this Means they are
" minded to let your Jurors againft you. Obf. This
" is likely enough ; they'll leave no Stone uncurn'd,
" to fupprefs the Truth. I underftand, I fhould
" have been profecuted by Bill the laft Seflions, but
" that the High-Fliers did not like the Jury ; nay,
" they lay they don't like the Two Sheriffs, be-
" caufe they won't pack Juries to find innocent Men
" guilty ". To the Difturbance of the Peace of this

Kingdom, to the great Scandal of the %/een and her

Government, and againft the Peace of the ^ueen,

her Crown and Dignity, Kc,

Pr<^-
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froclamatidn was made for all Perfoits to attend.

Then the Jury was called.

John Cooper,

Thom,t* Brlfcoe,

Alexander Pollington,

Edward Pinfold being called^ defired to be excufed.

Mr. Tinfold. My Lord, 1 defire I may be ex-

cufed. I do not know Mr, Tutchin, for I never

faw him in my Life ; but I have read his Obferva-

tors, and have feveral Times publickly difallowed

them i
and therefore fome may think I am preju-

diced againft him.

Mr. Alt. Gen. The Queftion is only, whether

he was the Author of thefe Papers ? For that is

the Matter to be tried.

Mr. Pinfold. I do not know that.

Mr. Mountague. But my Lord, there may be

fomething more in it, for he publickly difiUowed

his Papers..

L. C. J. Holt. You muft not be excufed unlefi

the Qyeen's Council will.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we Challenge him

on behalf the Defendant.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Shew your Caule.

Mr. Mount.igue. My Lord, our Qufe is, that

he himfelf looks upon himfelf as not indiffe-

rent.

L. C. J. Holt. He lays, he has read fome of

his Papers, and has publickly condemned them,

that he did not approve of the Matter contained

in them, but he does not know the Author.

Mr. Whitaker. But he faid he did not doubt

but he was the Author of them.

Mr. Serj. l:)arnel. He is the fitter Man for a

Jury-

Sir T. Povois. He does not fay he has dif

approved all the Papers he has read, and it may
be ihofe were not the Papers now in Qjieftion.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord the Matter we are

contending for, is, that one that is not altogether

an indiflFerent Perfon ihould not be on the Jury.

Mr. Ait. Gen. The Queftion is not whwher
the Papers are Criminal, but whether the Defen-

dant is the Author of the Papers ^ and if this

Gentleman knoWs him to be the Author of them,

he is proper to be on the Jury : For the Jury

are by Law to be of the Neighbourhood of the

Place where the Fa£t is alledged to be done, be-

caufe they are prefumed to know what is done

there; and if this be a Caufe of Challenge, you

may Challenge all People and fo there could be

no Tryal.

L. C. J. Holt. He can't be Challenged, unlefs

he had given his Verdift before.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. My Lord, we can have no Jury

in this way they are going. A Jury-man is not

to be afked what his Opinion of the Caufe is ;

what he will voluntarily fay, he may ; and if

upon what he fays voluntarily he is liable to Ex-
ception he may be let afide.

L. C J. Holt. It is not a Challenge.

Mr. Alountagffe. Surely, my Lord, he is not

fo indifferent as he ought to be. He lays he
has already declared his Opinion publickly con-

cerning Mr. Tutchin s Papers.

Mr. Pinfold. My Lord, I know not well what
he is indided for, but it may be they are thole

Papers that I have given my Opinion o£

661
Mr. Ast. den. I believe no Man that has read

them, but has given his Opinion of them one
way or other j but that is not a fufficient Caule
of Challenge.

Mr. Whitaker. Mr. Attorney, I hope you will

not contend for one Juryman.
Mr. Aft. Gen. He lays, he knows not what

Papers he is indi£led for, he lays only that he
has read fome of his Papers , and has declared

his diflike of them.

L. C. J. Holt. Draw up your Challenge in

Form, and it (hall be confider'd.

Mr. Att. Gen. If thefe Gentlemen think there
is nothing iii it, What need they put us to this

Trouble ?
,

Mr. J}/huntague. Indeed I believe there is Ibme*
thing more than ordinary in it, for I obje£l on^
ly what he himfelf has laid.

L. C J. Holt. I will have it done, that it may
remain a Decifion in perpetuam rei memoriam. Buc
if you that are for the Defendant will wave it

you may.
Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we muft infift on

it J they have Jurymen enough.

Mr. Soil. Gen. We can't tell whether we have
or no, for you may challenge then! all as well
as this Man.

Mr. Mountague. No, I will Challenge no body
befides -, and I Challenged him, only becaufe he
mentioned himfelf as not an indifferent Perlbn.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Is it a principal Challenge, or

to the Favour ?

L.C J.
Holt. A principal Challenge, if any.

Mr. Soil. Gen. He can't Challenge to the Fa-

vour in Cale of the Crown.
L C J.

Holt. He makes it as a principal Chal-

lenge i which mult be determined, and you Ihall

have my Judgment when drawn up ; it muft be
a principal Challenge or nothing 5 for there can

be no Challenge to Favour in the Cafe of the

Crown.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we are not willing

to put you to this Trouble, we will leave it to

Mr. Pinfold himfelf:

L..C. J. li(?/f. Then ask Ux. Pinfold.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Pinfold,Ao you know whQ
was the Author of thefe Papers ?

Mr. Pinfold. 1 know nothing of it but what
is commonly reported. I know not Mr. Tutchin

if I fee him ^ I have read his Writings.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we leave it to the

Juryman himfelf

Mr. Pinfold. My Lord, I defire to be ex*

cufed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then we excufe you.

Then the Perfons following were fveorti en tht

Jury.

John Cooper,

Thomas Brifcoe,

Alexander Pollington,

James Dod,

Ifaac Bennet,

Robert Fotherby,

Mark Proaer,

William Gruk,
James Luad^
John Baker

f

Thomas Alien,

Jafper Waters,

Then Proclamation for Information bein^ juaief ti)$

Court proceeded,

Mr. Serj. Weld. This is an Informatioil againft

John Tutchin : The Information fets feitli, that he
being
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being a fedUious Pe^Ibn, art'd a daily Inventor and mation further chargeth, That on the i6th (/June,

Publilher of Lies, and malicioofly defigning
_
to

afperfe the Government, and the Adnniniftration

of it, Ms coifipored afid publrfhed revcr'al riiali-

cious and fcandalous Libels i feme of them are re-

lating tt>' the G6v&nraent, fome w the Patfia-

ment, fbnie to thfe C<)<irts'of JufTice, other of thcni'

to the Miniftry. I (hall not nov^ take op your Time
in opening the Words at large, becaufe they are

very Ibfi^, ahd fof rKat jl^tiu Wfl.1 haVe tTiern read to

you, when the Witrifeflfes come to pfove them. He
hatfi pleafd^a. Not Guilty.

Mr. Jdtt. GeA. You muft recite the Wordsofthe
Charge.

Mr. Well The Gharge is very long. Th^ In-

formation fets forth. That We did Write, and Com-
pofe, and Publifti a falfe an^ fcahdaioiis Libel, cal-

led, TheOVfeiijSior^ ofJfrid coyicernifig the Govern-

riidit. TMs islaJd to bfe on Saturday the 30th of Information, That en the icth </july, 170?, he

1703, he fub/ijjfd another Libel, called. The Ob-
fervator •, tn which were thefd Word's: " What avails
" it a Man of Learning and Farts, to qualify him-
" felf for the Service of his Country on the Ocean >

" If he has Knowledge enough to advife l^eptune
" himlelf, if he has nolntet^ft, he fhall have no
" Preferment. How much d\3es it look to our Na^
" tion's Difadvantage , to have Men in Eminenf
" Stations in the Navy, who have not lb much as
" an Idea, a Notion, a Thought of Naval' Afifeiri*

" To have Klen to fuperintend the Building of OW
'', floating Gaftles, who know not the Nature <^
' any one Part of the Management > To have Merf
' employ'd in the Viftualling, Who qualify therti^

" felves for that Poff- by learning to write their
' Names , whicli is indeed a Poll for a Philofophei'
' bred to the Sea"? It's further fet forth in thef

<e

iWaJp',' iy^jV And &ih W6tds therein charged

againft him, are thefe: "At the fame Time, we
the ^ubje6!^ of Bigland confideting the Succels

of the French King, in his Bribery and Corrup-

tion, w¥ oii^'t to" laWent th6 Hrd State of 6ur

olfen Coljhtry, vvhich affords lb many Inffances of
Treachery. If we may judge by out National

Mllf^triagei perha'ps no Nation in Europe has

felt fhe Influences of Frehch Gold, . more thari

En^ldMi and ^Wthy it is our grfcatelt Lamenta-

tion, that oifr dea* Country fhould be thus

weaken'd by Men of mercenary Principles, when
Coiihtries ififetior td Us in Strength arid Riches

are fetured frotti Attempts of this Nature, only

by the Fidelity of their People. What is the

Re^fdrii tfidt T^eHcB Qbld has not affeSed Holland,

9S w;e]l as England ; btit that their Miniltry is

fucli, is fs fentireiy in thfe Ittteteft of t^ieir Coun-
try, arid jlitogether intorrdptible : They prefer

Meh tfrat ^e kttowing in their Polish and are

a^ve in Bufinels. When in England we find

Offices for Men^ Mot Men for Offices 5 and a Title

of Hohour glt-eS a Mdti a Title to a great Employ-
ment he is altogether ignoraht bfi By this, and

by preparing of Men % Iritfefeft anli Favour, has

the Excife, the Cliftomis, dnd odier Branches of
the Revenue, iHtbl'erably funk*, and by this

Meari^ has tfife NdVy bf Bigkrid, ohr chief Sup-
ptirt, bfeehhithetto^rfeaiybewitch'd: And can

" Lewis fpeild his Money better, than irt getting
** M&^ iHto Offices \r\)El%land, who are cither falle
** or ignorant in the Bufinels. or dfe his. Friends "?

AiM ihb liiforflriatibn turther fets fortHi Thttt on Sa-

are

C(

cc

publipi'd another Libel, wherein, among other Things,

thefe Words relating to Daniel De Foe;

Countrym. Truly, Matter Obfervator, I have no
very good News tor you. Mr. Ddniel De Foe

' has pleaded Guilty to tfie Indiftment againft

him, for writing and ipubViMhgtheJhorteJi Way
with the Dijjfenters; and he is lentenc'd to ftartd

Thr?e times in the fillory, to pay a Fine of 2co
Marks^ and to find Security fbt his good Beha-

viour of Seven Years. Obferv. The Coutt could!

do no otherwife than convi£l him, upon hii

pleading Guilty ; habemus confitintiitn reum is

very often the Voice of Cdurts of Judicatufe -, 'tis

the Eafe of the Judges and Juries : If Tianiel Vie

Foe was in ExpeQation of Colernans Black Box,
he has found a Pillory ihltead of it. I don't

trouble my Head about the Cuftom of giving

the Pillory to Authors, which is the Punifhment

of Bakers. You talked juft now of turning Au-
xhoti have a care of your Candle j you fee which
is the ihorteft Way with Authors : You muft al!

enter yoiir felves into the Regiment of Colonel

T>e Foe. The Law of Er^land ^\ie.^% That no
Man (hail be fined ultra tenementum ; and I make
no queliion, but the Juftice of the Court has
fined Mr. I'oe anlwerable to his Eftate : His ^Secu-

rity for his good Behaviour for Seven Years,

without doubt, was rationally confider'd, as tt*

the Legality thereof. For my part, I am only
" acquainted with Old Laws of England, the An-
" tient Birthrights and Immunities of Einglijhnien :

" This I take to be the Foundation ofNew Laws'*.

And that on Saturday, May 20. 1704.. he publijh'i.

<(

turday the \uh of July, 1 702, he publijhed another another. Libel, called, The Obfervator ; wherein, atnong

ec

Libel, call^, Thte Obfd:VatDt 5 in'o^ch Are thcfe

Words : " And this is a Prerogative of lingular Ad-
"

Vai^teige to ^he Pfepfe of England, ifl that thek
Reprelentatives are the Judges of the Male-Ad-

" miniftration of their Governors j that they can call

" them in Q^telti^n for 'the fame, and can appoint
" fuch to w^ ifie Cfe\>ph who are fitreft for Go-
" vernment: Which they have oftbrt doiie, and in-
** deed which iS the Privilege of all free People,
*• who are authorized by \he Laws of God and Na-
" ture to chittfe their «Wn Governors". It further
lets forth, That]uw 12. 1703. he publijhed another

tihel, cilled-. The Oblervkor •, in mhich are the/e
Words: " Take drife Tittfe \)vith another, the Mif-

^ tnanagements. of the Navy have been a greater

Tak <^ the Merchants, thin the Duties raifiJd by
P^rltannfeiiL We never had a b'dtter Navy •, but
the Wifdom of the Managers thereof is like a
bottomlefs Pit, paft finding out ". The Infor-

M

<(

Other Things, are theje Words :
" Counirytn. Ma-

" fter Objervator, there's another Plot againft you.
" Obferv. Prithee Man, there's a Plot againft the
" Qijeen and the whole Nation ; is it any Wondet
" that there are Plots againft me ? The High-Hiers
" are now plotting againft every honeft Man in
" England. 111 tell you more of it, the next time
" We meet. Countrym. I fancy fome Sort of Peo-
' pie plot againft you , becaule you endeavour to
' countermine their Plots againft the Qpeen and
* Nation. Obferv. You are right enough •, but
' that Ihan't hinder me from deteSing their De-
' figns, and from opening the People's Eyes : But,
' prithee, what Plot is this? Countrym. Why, Sir,

' it is a Plot preparatory to your Tryal -, and if
' tfiey an't effeft this Plot, I fuppole you'll never
' be tried. They infinuate into the Citizens of
London, that you have lately written very fcanda-

' loufly, malicioufly, and trealbnably, and I don't

know
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** know how many other Lies againft them, the

" fiid Citizens •, and by this means, they are mind-
*• ed to fee your Jurors againU you. Obf. This
" is likely enough : They 11 leave no Stone un-
*' turn'd, to fupprefs the Truth. I underftand, I

" (hould have been proftcuted by Bill the laft Sel-

" lions, but that the High- Fliers did not like the

?: Jury. Nay, they fay they don't like tiieTwoShe-

riffs, hecaufe they won't pack Juries, to find in-

" nocent Men guilry. The Defendant has pleaded

Nor Guilty : But if we prove the Charge, I doubt

nor but you will find him Guilty.

Sir T. Foccis. My Lord, I am of Council with

Her Majefty. This Information is brought on the

Behalf of the Qyeen, againft Mr. 'tutchin. I fhall

not long entertain you about it, becaule the Matter

is fhoK. The Charge is, That he has publifh'd fe-

veral Ul^els, Icandalous and feditious, reflcfting on

the Government, and the Adminiftration of it, in

many Inftances given at large. I think the Papers

are Six in Nuipber 5 and by and by you will have

them more particularly before you. I prefume.

there ought to be made a Difference between a juft

Liberty, and Licentioufnefs. This Liformation is

brought, that Men may be warned. The Plea he

has made, is. That he is not Guilty. The Matter

we are to prove, is, That He was the Perfon that

did Write and Compofe thefe Papers, and did Pub-

lifh them, or caule them to be done. My Lord,

.We (hall call our Witneffes : And notwithftanding

what you have heard of late from the Defendant,

relating to this Tryal, I do not doubt but there

will be all Juftice done. I am fure, on our Side,

nothing elfe is intended. And I doubt not, but if

we prove that he did Publifh thele Papers, the Jury

will find him Guilty.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord , The Information is

laid againit Mr. Tutchin, for a few of his Obfe/-va-

tors of the many he has writ •, ibmetimes Two,
fbmetimes Three in a Week. It is a great while

that he has done it ; and it has been the great In-

dulgence of the Government, that he has not been

profecuted before. He has been taken Notice of
by the Houfe of Commons , and been before the Se-

cretary of State •, where he has been admonifli'd

to take care of what he (hould write : But he

would not uke Warning. And now he is to be

try'd for fome of his Papers •, wherein it will ap-

pear, that he has taken the greatefl Liberty, I be-

lieve, that ever Man took. Libels u(ed to come
out by ftealth, and in the dark : But thefe have

been publifli'd openly, with all the Defiance ima-

ginable. You may lee how mild the Profecution

hath been, by what he has done fince the Beginning

of it : He has been writing in fuch a manner, to

prepare for the Tryal, as 1 think was never done be-

fore. A Protecution of this Nature is of the great-

eft Conlequence -. And it may be, I may be blam'd,

being in the Office wherein I am, that there have
not been more fuch made. Here is the higheft Re-
tleftion on the Go\'ernment imaginable. There can

be no Refleftion on them that are in Office under

Her Majefty, but it mult cj& fome Retieftion on
the Qiieen who employs them. I believe there is

hardly one in any confiderable Poft under the Go-
vernment, but has been criminated by him : No-
thing efcapes him. He cenfures all Mankind

;

writes magifterially , and defies all Authority, and
cafts the vileft Retteftions on the Government

:

As if we, wlio are in the Qjieen's Service, made it

our Bulinefs ro corrupt Juries. And makes Re-
flections both on Sheriffs and Juries. Thefe are
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of the greatefl; Confequence in the W^orld to the

Government, and to every body. For if fuch Mer-
cenary Writers may have the Liberty to reflet on
whom they plcale, no Man's Reputation can be
lafe.

Gentlemen of the Jury , The Matter you are to

enquire into, is, Whether the Defendant be the

Author, or Publilher of thefe Libels : That is the

Matter you are to Try. What the Punifhment
muft be, if you find him Guilty, is in the Judg-
ment of the Court. We will produce our Wit-
neffes J and doubt not but you will do the Qiieen

Juftice.

Mr. SqU, Gen, Call John How.

\He appear d^ and was/wcra.']

Show him thofe Obftrvators.

[Which was done j and he looked them tveri]

Have you look'd over them ?

Mr. How. Yes.
^

Mr. Soil. Gen. Then pray acquaint my Lord and
the Jury, Whether you know who compofed^ and
brought them to the Prefs > "

,

\f
\

Mr. How. I do fuppofe them to be lAx.^ittchin^ :

I dealt with no other Man for them. -,

Mr. Att. Gen. Acquaint my Lord and the Jury,

how they came to be printed.

Mr. How. About the latter End 0^ M./rch, 1702.
I treated with Mr. Tutchin about writing an Ob-

fervator, to be publifh'd Weekly : The firft of
which was publifh'd in April, 1702. And all that

have been printed fince, I baid from him, to this

Year.

Mr. Ait, Gen. You look'd on thefe Papers

here : Were thefe printed by the Direction of
Mr. Tutchin ?

Mr. How. To the beft of my Knowledac they

were. They were always brought from lufa to

me.

Mr, Att. Gen. Was there any Agreement made
between you about the writing of it ?

Mr. How. Yes, it was agreed at firft to write

once a Week ; and I was to give him Half a Gui-
nea for it. I have printed in all about 266.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you had fre<juenr Difcourfe

with him about them fince ? You faid, you printed

in all about 266 : Have you paid him for all ?

Mr. How. Yes.

Mr. Soli. Gen. Have you had any Difcourfe with

him, wherein he has owned them all to be his ?

Mr. How. He has owned them from time to

time, till within this Week. , ...

Mr. SolL Gen. Has he own'd .filmfelf to be the

Author of them ?

Mr. Horn. He always own'd himfelf to be 'the

Author.

Mr. SoU. Gen. Have you had any Difcourie

with him, left you fhould come into Danger for

it?

Mr. How. Yes, I have had Difcourfe with him
about the Danger : And he has faid to me, I own
my felf to be the Author : And do nor fear ; if any

Danger happen
,
you are a Rogue to your felf and

Family, if you do not difcover me.
Sir t. Powis. Look on thefe Papers , and fee if

he delivex'd thefe very Objervators to you ; Weie
thefe the very fame ?

Mr. How. Ye?.

Sir T. Pawfs. And was he paid fca: them by

you ?

Mr. Hoto. Yes.

Mr. A\ountague,

Mr. Alt,

I defire to fee them.
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Mr. Ait. Gen. Deliver them to Mr. Mdunta-

3 Annsc

gue. \

Mr Mountague. Take that Obfervator, ana look

on it : 'Tis that which they are about to read. [Then

M: How /ook'd on it.'] How long ago is it, that

you had that Paper in your Cuftody ?

Mr. Hovf. I fuppofe this was deliver'd out of
my Shop, to be fent to Mr. Borret.

Mr. Mountague. Do you know you fent that

Paper >

Mr. Hcv). Yes, I deliver'd it, and put my Mark
upon it.

Mr. Mountague. How long ago ?

Mr. How. I do not juftly remember it.

Mr. Mountague. If you do not remember that,

do you remember the Printing of it ?

Mr. Hffvo. It was done at my Houle.

Mr. Mountague. When a Copy is brought to

you to be printed, do you print that Copy always

exaftly .>

Mr. Hovo. As near as I can, I do.

Mr. Mountague. The Queftion I would ask you,

is j Do you, when you have a Copy, ftriftly keep

to the Letter of the Copy ? Or do you, as you

think convenient, alter it ?

Mr. how. I have altered it oftentimes, to make
it lafe.

Mr. Mountague. Then you do take it on you to

..alter.

Mr, Hovo. To ftrike out a Line, never to alter

'his Senfe.

Mr. Mountague. Do you not infert any Thing ?

Mr. How. Yes, frequently a Word.
Mr. Mountague. Do you not take upon you to

infert leveral Words, and leave out feveral ?

Mr. Hovo. Yes.

Mr. Mountague. You do. Then I ask you. Are

you fute that that Paper is printed without Altera-

tion ?

- Mr. How. I do not remember any thing of
that.

"

. Mr. Mountague. I ask you, Whether that Paper

were not alter'd from what was lent you ?

Mr. How. I cannot fwear it.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Can you fay that Paper was al-

tered >

Mr. How. Not that I know of
Mr. Whitaker. Look on the Title ; whole put-

ting down is that ?

Mr. Hott). He agreed to the Title.

Mr. Mountague. Does the Paper come to you
entitled the Obfervator, or not ?

Mr. How. I cannot tell whether he ever put

it in.

Mr. Mountague. Who put it in then ?

Mr. How. It was agreed between us to call it The
Obfervator,

Mr. Mountague. Does he write The Obfervator,

or did you ?

Mr. How. There is no Occafion for the Title,

That I know of
Mr. Mountague. But who writ the Title to it ?

L. C. J.
Ho/t. They ask you this Qpeftion :

Who was it, that pat this Title to this Paper ?

Mr, Hozv. I do not know but I might write it

in the Paper at firft , and fo it was inferred after-

wards.

L. C. J. Ho/t. Who was it firft writ that Title ?

Mr. How. I do not know who did write that,

He or I. I did firft propofe the Title to him.

L. C. J. Holt. Was that Title writ by him or

you ?

Mr. How. I do not know, my Lord.

/L C. J.
Ho/t. Was there an Agreement made

between you, that this Paper fhould be writ once a
Week with that Title ?

Mr. How. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Holt. Did he agree to that Title ? And
was he privy to it ?

Mr. How. Yes, my Lord, it was agreed upori

between us •, and He agreed to write fuch a Paper,

with fuch a Title.

Mr. Whitaker. Where did you come to this A*
greement ?

Mr. How. I cannot tell.

Mr. Whitaker. Was it in London, or Miilefex^
or Surrey ?

Mr. How. I cannot tell.

Mr. Whitaker. Where were they printed ?

Mi. How. I printed fome of them in Fenchurch-

jireet, about Eighteen j the reft in Grace- Church-

ftreet.

Mr. Harris. Was that Paper altet'd by you, or

not ?

Mr, How. I cannot remember whether I alter'd

that. Or no,

L. C. J. Ho/t. You fay you alter'd fbmetimes

:

Did you acquaint him with the Alterations you
made ?

Mr. How. Sometimes they have been lent to

me ; I knew not where to find him •, and then I

have alter'd them my felf, rather than be difap-

pointed. At other Times, I have been in his Com-
pany ; and then I complained , and he has alter'd

them. And fometimes he faid. You have the Pen j

do you alter them.

Mr. SoU. Gen. Can you fay. You alter'd a Syl-

lable in thefe Papers ?

Mr. How. I cannot fay fo.

yix.SoU. Gen. Smce the firft Publifliing of them,

have you not publifh'd them in Volumes ?

Mr. How. Yes.

Mr. SoU. Gen. And who gave Order for it ?

Mr, How. Mr, Tutchin.

Mr, Att. Gen. What Direflion had you about

this Volume ? [A Volume bound, up being in Cburt.l

Mi-. How. That Volume was order'd by Mr.
Tutchin. He order'd me to bind up Three Vo-
lumes : One of which he order'd to be deliver'd

to Mr. Borret •, which I did not deliver, by reafbn

of a Profecution at the Old Baily.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he order any other Man's
Works to be bound up, or his own ?

Mr. How. He order'd me to bind his own, with

the Preface.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where is that Preface ?

Mr. How. Before the Book : And he owned
that, and put his Hand to it ?

Mr. Ait. Gen. Had you paid for thefe ?

Mr. How. Yes •, He order'd me to bind up thefe

together, and to deliver one of them to Mr. Bor-

ret ?

Sir T. Powis. Did you pay him for the Pre-

face ?

Mr. How. Yes, and for the Index.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. Who made the Index >

Mr. How. He did.

L. C.
J.

Ho/t. Did he write his Name to the

Preface, after it was brought to you ?

Mr. How. It was deliver'd to me with his Hand
to it ; and he owned it.

Mr. SoU. Gen. Then he owned all the Obferva-

tors to be his, by fetting his Name to the Vo-

Ime ?

Mr. Moun-
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Mr. JAountague. Where was this Book deliver'd

to you to be bound up ?

Mr. how. I do not know, whether in Londo/i,

or Middlefcx, or Surrey.

Mr. Mountiigue. Recolle£l where it was that you

had this Difcourfe about a Book ?

Mr. How. I do not remember the exaft Time.

Mr. Mountague. But you remember the Dif-

courfe : And can't you (ay where it was' ?

Mr. How. No, indeed.

Mr. Mountague. The ?refac€ they talk of, was

it brought in Writing >

Mr. How. It was brought, or lent in Writing j

and I printed, it from a Manufcript Copy.

Mr. Mountiigue. How do you know he lent it ?

L. C. J.
Holt. What did you give him for that

Preface and Index ?

Mr. How. I think it was Ten Shillings.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, With Submiffion,

they cannot read this Paper : For if it be read, it

muft be read as the Paper of Mr. Tutchin. Now,
as to this Paper that they produce, we do infift up-

on it, that it is Mr. How's Paper, and not Mr.
Tutchin s. For he tells you. That whatever Papers

he had, or whatever DireQions were given him
from Mr. Tutchin, were in Writing. Now if Mr.

Tutchin is to be charg'd with a Libel in Writing,

they mull produce that very Writing, or a true

Copy thereof And another Man's taking a Copy
of my Writing, cannot be fald to make it my Wri-

ting i efpecially when it is not proved to be a true

Copy. So that this Paper, which is printed by

Mr. Hoviy cannot be charged on Mr. Tutchin. If

one fingle Penman had taken a Copy of it, if he

could not be fure it was an exaft Copy , it could

not be read ; much lels fuch a Paper, which goes

thro' fo many Hands as this has done. And Mr.
How fays, He did often alter it, according to the

beft of his Lfnderftanding j and therefore that makes
it his Paper. For, by a very fmall Alteration, a

Thing may be made a Libel, that was not fb be-

fore. And befides, it appears by Mr. Hows own E-

vidence, that Mr. How makes an Advantage by the

Printing and Publilhing of it : And perhaps he
makes Alterations, to make it fell the better. That
makes it nothing like to Mr. Tutchin's Paper ; and
therefore they ought to produce that very Paper

that was brought from Mr. Tutchin : And this Paper

ought not to be read againft him.

Mr. Harris. My Lord, He does not (wear it is

a true Copy ; and therefore we cannot allow it to be

read.

Mr. Whitaker. He has added the very Title -. It is

called an Obfervator •, and he has put that Title to

it. And he gives you no Account when, or where
there was any Agreement made with Mr. Tutchin

about it.

, L. C. J. Holt. Where was the Agreement made
for Printing the Papers ?

Mr. How. I am not pofitive where it was •, whe-
ther in London, or Mddlefex. I did think it was
in Fenchurch-Jlreet j but he %s it was in the

Strand.

Mr. Mountague. Can you be pofitive it was in

Fenchurchjircet ?

Mr. How. I cannot be pofitive.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Where were they printed ?

Mr. How. In Fenchurch-Jlreet.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where did you bind the Book,
and put the Preface >

Mr. How. That Book was lent out of my Houfe
Vol. IV.

to be bound ; and when it was done, it was ftnt

from my Houfe again.

Mr. Conyers. Did he come to tenchurch-fireet,

to direft the Printing at any time ?

Mr. How. Yes, feveral Times.

Mr. Weld. Did he agree with you to have thein

printed and publifh'd ? ,

Mr. How. Yes. {

L. C. J. Holt. Have you the Original Papers of,

thefe Obfervators ?
,

Mr. How. I have very few of them now.

L C. J. Holt. How came you to part with

them ?

Mr. How. I thought there would be no CI(e

made of them, and fb I did not ke»p them ; But
I have moft of the Third Volume by me.

,

Sir T. Powis. My Lord, In An(vver to this Ob-,
left ion, I muft fay. If this (hall prevail in tliat,

Stri£lnels, I take it for granted, that inftead of re-

ftraining Libels, it will be the beft and moft effe-

ftual Way to publifh them. For the Author then
hath nothing to do, but when a.Copy is printed^;

to deftroy the fame j and then no Evidence can be-

againft him : Becaule the Printer will be called on,

,

to know if that which is printed agree with the

written Copy to a Letter. If that be lb, it will

be impoflible to come at the Author. It is iiot

an Anlwer, to lay. You may go to the Printer : For
tho' he is punifhable i

yet it is more reafonable to

come at the Author. We have given a fair Evi-

dence, that this is the fame that was brought to

this Man : And they do not make it appear, that

he did add to, or diminifh any of thefe Papers. The.
Printer lays. The Defendant has avowed and ju-r

ftified all that he did for him fince the Beginning.

That by his Order, he coliefted all thofe Obferva-
tors we infift on, in this Volume ; which he ha^

owned, and publifti'd fufficiently : For here is his

Index and Preface. And that he did publifh this

Volume, there is no room to queftion. We have,

given as good Evidence of this, as the Matter will

bear.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have given as good,
Evidence as can be expefted, of a Matter of this

Nature. We are prolecuting the Author, and have
brought the Printer to give his Evidence-, which is,

all we are able to get : For it is not in our Power to

prove, where the Defendant did aftually write them.'

The Printer had no Reafon to take care of the Ori-

ginal Papers, becaufe when they were printed, thejr,

were of no Ufe. He tells you, the whole Volume'
was printed, and owned by Mr. Tutchin continually,

and by him directed to be made up into a Book,
and he paid Mx.Tutchin for writing them from Time
to Time. If this be not a fufficient Evidence of his

publifhing of them, it would be impoffible to give
any Evidence ^ for the Author would always take

away his Copy, and then he is fife. Thefe were
printed and publifhed in London •, and where-evet

the Agreement was made, we may charge the De-
fendant, where the Papers were printed, purfuant

to an Agreement made between him and Mr. Hoto -y

which makes the Compofing and Printing his Aft.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, if this be not Evi-

dence, that this Man is the Maker or Publifher of
thefe Papers, his Agreement to have it done, his-

owning after it is done, and his own ConfelTion, and
his being paid for it ; if this be not Evidence, no-

thing is.

L. C. J. Holt. His Agreement to publifh that

Book, is fufficient to prove that he owned it.

Q.q q q Mr. Co-
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Mr. Coityen.- My lord, there is one Thing very

confiderable i the Difcourfe he had with this Man.
Says he, If you are queflieji'd about ir, I am the

Author, Igave you the Copy, and dirc^ed the print-

ing of it \ and you are unjufi to yourJeIf and your

fanti/y, ijfyou do not difcover me. My Lord, they

make this ObjeQion: We did conttaft with Mr.
ttotv to jjiake an Obfcrvator, but he n(i?de Altera-

tions' in' It, as he thought fit^ a^d fenrtetlmi^s he

fhew'd them to him, and fometimeS. i}6t. Now it's

clear, Mr. Tutchin did give hinr thiir^f.iherty ^ 'and

lie cannot fay, that thefe was any one ofthefe Pa^.

pets that was altered.

Mr. Soil. Gen. And, my Lord, after there were

an Hundred compofed, he direfts Mr. How to bind

them up in a Volume, and puts a Preface and Index

to them, and lets his Name to it. Now that is

certainly a Publication and ownmg of them.
Mr. Weld. So far as in that Book goes, there is

Evidence that he is the Author and PubliHier ^ and

they have objected nothing to it : So that the only

Qyeftion is concerning the other Obfervators. New
he fays he had Leave from the Ohf'ervator to make
thofe Alterations.

L. C ].Holt. No, he does not fay fo. Heark

you. Sir,',Did you ever add any thing?

Mx. How. Not that I know of^ but a Word
fbmetimes to make it Senft.

Mr. Weld. Did he ever allow you to do it ?

Mr. How. He has often laid, that Printer was a

Blockhead that did not.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, my Objection was

fingly, as to the reading the Papers, not of the

Book. The Thing they offer'd as Evidence, was
the Papers \ and we lay they ought to produce the

Originals, which they have not done,

L. C. J. Holt. They ofter the Book in Proof

Mr. Mountague. Then, my Lord, I muft beg

Leave to oppole that likewile. For this Book is

proved to be his, no otherwife, than by the Printer's

Iweajing, that Mr. Tutchin order'd him to bind up
Three Volumes of his Obfervators •, and the Prin-

ter himfelf has put together thele Papers, and
Mr. T«/(r/;/n.1ias writ a Preface before them; but

whether the Papers thus put together were ever

examined, nort confiat ; or whether the Bookbinder

has made no Alterations, non ccnjhtt. And it does

not appear, that Mr. Tatchin look'd over any of the

Papers that are here bound up. So that the moli:

the Queen's Council can make of this Evidence, is

this : Here is a Book Mr. Tutchin took to be his

Book upon the outward View of it , or at leaft up-

on the Credit of his Printer ; and therefore every

thing in it muft be read againft him, as his. Sure-

Iv, my Lord, that ought not to be allowed of
VVhen Dr. Drake was here tried Ibr being the Au-
thor of a fcandalous Book , it was fworn againft

him, That upon (hewing .him one of the Books he

was charged with, he owned himfelf to be the Au-
thor of it. But a Qiieftion being ask'd. Whether
the Book that was offer'd to be read in Evidence

againft him, was that very Book that had been

lliewn him, when he owned himfelf to be the Au-
thor ? It was anfwered. No : But it was a Book of
the fame Impreffion, and therefore ought as much to

be read againft him, as the Book he owned. But,

as I take it, that Evidence was difallowed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Mountague , You ftate it

wrong
i for that Bpok was read.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. That Book was read, tho' it was

not proved as that very Book that was deliver'd.

rt"\)va^the Bookfeller that laid the Book was print-

ed by Dr. Drake -, but he would not lay it was
that very Book that was giveri in Evidence' ' ^t
took a Book with fuch a Title : Bin was this 'the

Book ? But he could lay, the other Bo6k was never'

taken away. Now this Book is ovtned'by Mr.
Tutchin , by making the Preface - ind, , Ind^x^

to it.
.

.^
.i.

^

Mr. Mountague. It was a Book of the fime Im-
preffion with that which Dr. Drak^'^Wzi own'd-

himfelf to be the Auihorof, that was o.^'er'd in t-

vidence.
..^v.'. Ij.^

L. C. J. Holt. He took the Book from the Shop
that was read, the other Book was in the Shop.

Mr. Aft. Gen. The Bookfeller fa id he knevv

who writ the Book, but not who writ the. Preface.

Mt. Mountague. But, my Lord, be the Cafe

one way or the other : The Thing we infift on is,'

That they cannot read the firft Papers produced, be-

caufe Mr. Tutchin has not owned that Paper in par-,

ticular for his, that is infened in the Book. .

-'[

L. C. J. Ho/t. If the firft Paper was printed by'

his Order, according to rhe Bargain made between

them, it is realbnable it fhOuld be read. T do not,'

know, lays he, that I made any Alteration here-.,

fometimes I did alter, and fometimei ftrike ota, and]

made the Expreffion lower
-.^
but I kncm n t thn /

made any Alteration here j and when I did, i often-

times acquainted him with it ; but that 1 rtiade any'

Alteration here, I know not : I printed it by the Copy,

and the Copy is loft. Now Mr. Tutchin wbuld hav$

him make up a Volume; and, fays he. This Vo-
lume I bound up by his Order.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, Here is a Paper of-

fer'd, which they cannot prove to be a true Copy ;

and will you let them read it, becaufe they produce

another Paper like it, bound up in a Volume •, which,

by the way, is proved no otherwile to be his , thaa

by his belpeaking a Set of Obfervators to be bound

up for him ?

L. C. J. Holt. It is the fime.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I think, with Sub-

miflion, they may not read any of the Papers, if

they have not examined the firft Copy lent to the

Printer's.

L. C. J. Holt. A Man fends a Copy to print,

which is a Libel, and the Print is produced rhat is

faid to be according to the Copy : There is anether

Print produced, that agrees with the firft, which
he hath owned.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I did hope that the

Queen's Council would have given an Anfwer to

that Part of my Objetl:ion, That thefe printed Pa-

pers are no more than Copies.

L. C. J. Holt. It is more than a Copy. Every

Copy of a Libel is a Libel ; and every Printer of a

Libel is guilty of a Libel.

Mr. Alountague. My Lord, It's true, every Co-

py of a Libel is a Libel : But whole Libel is it ?

Mr. Harris. My Lord, It is not proved that he

ever perufed that Copy.

Mr. Mountague. Pray, Mr. How, was it his Di-

rection to put thefe very Sheets together, or to

make up a Volume of Obfervators} Tdo aflc you,

Wherher your DireQion was to make up a Book of

Obfervators, or to bind up thele very Sneets ?

Mr. Hon:]. He gave me Dire£lion to make up a

Set of Obfervators.

Mr. Ahuntiigue. Then you fay, it was only to

bind up a Set of Obfervators •, and To on your own
Head you bound up thefe Obfervators. But can

you fiy, he has look'd over all the Papers in that

Book, and owned them ?

Mr. Weld.
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Ur.We/d. My Lord, Here

order'd him to deliver them
tinghiim.

Mr. Mountague. How long is it fince he gave

you theft Direftions ?

Mr. Hm. I believe it was about a Week after

the Volume was publillied >

Mr. Mountague. How long fince is it, that the

Volume was publifhed ?

Mr. Hew. It was about April, 170?.

Mr. Mountague. How long after did you deliver

them'
Mr. Hove: I delivered them within a Week

after.

Mr. Alt. Qen. There are but Two of the Obfer-

vjtors we charge the Defendant with in that Book ;

and therefore we humbly infift on reading of the

printed Papers, on the Evidence we have given,

which we take to be fufficient to read them without

the Book 5 thefe Papers being printed after this A-

l^reement was made between them, and bound up

by his Direftions, he is anfwerable for them.

N4r. Mountague. My Lord, I do, with Submif-

fion, fay it ought not to be read, tho' it be in that

Book i for no Man has proved that Paper that is in

it to be his. But if they lay any Weight on the

owning the Book, the publifhing the Book is a new

Crime, for which he may be punifhed afterwards,

and he is not charged with it in this Information.

Mr. Att, Gen. If a Man be indi£led for being

the Author of a Book s
being indifted once, he is

indi£led once for the whole Book,
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Mr. Wh'itaher. My Lord, We are indi£ted for a Papers by you ?

" And this is a Prerogative of Angular Ad-
" vantage to the People of England, in that their
" ReprefentatiNcs are the Judges of the Male-Ad-
" miniftration of their Governors, that rhey can
" call them in Qyeftion for the fame, and can
" approve fuch to wear the Crown who are fit-

" telt for Government i
which they have often

" done, and indeed which is the Privilege of all
" free People, who are authorized by tlie Laws
" of God and Nature to chufe their own Go-
" vernors.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now we will (hew thefe Pa-
pers to Mr. Hova, for thefe are all that are in

the Book. (They were Jhe«n him) Mr. Hoto, pray
tell us who was the Author of thefe Papers .>

Mr. How. Mr. Tutchin.

L. C. J.
Holt. How do you know that .>

Mr. How. I had them of him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you pay him for them ?

Mr. Hot!}. I paid him for thefe very Pa-
pers.

Mr. Mountague. What, thefe Papers that are

now produced ? You never fhew'd them to him
did you ?

Mr. How. No, but I fhew'd him the lame
Number.
Mr. Mountague. Have you read them to

him ?

Mr. How. He has owned them all » he has own'd
them an Hundred and an Hundred times, all of
them.

Mr. Mountague. Have you the Copy of thefe

lingle Paper ; and that Book is not the Matter of

the Indiftment.

Queens Council. My Lord, We have done now.

We defire the Papers may be read.

L. C. J. Holt. Read them both.

Then the Firft Oblervator was read.

Obfervator, May 30. 1702. " At the fame
" time we confider the ir^^J; King's Succefs in his

" Bribery and Corruption, we ought to lament the
*' fad State of out own Country, which affords fo
*' many Inftances of Treachery. If we may judge
" by 0ur National Mifcarriages, perhaps no Nation
" in Europe has felt the Influences of French Gold
*' more than England , and worthy it is our greatelt

" Lamentation, that our dear Country (hould be
*' weakened by Men of mercenary Principles, when
" Countries inferior to us in Strength and Riches
** are lecured from Attempts of this Nature, only
" by the Fidelity of their People. What is the
** Reafbn, that French Gold has not affefted Holland,

" as well as England ; but that their Miniftry is

" fuch, as is entirely in the Intereft of their Coun-
** try, and altogetfier incorruptible: They prefer

" Men that are knowing in their Polls, and are
*' aftive in Bufinels. When in England we find

Mr. Hoto. No.

Mr. Mountague. Did you fearch for them ?

Mr. How. No, I have not.

Mr. Harris. My Lord, If we had feen thefe

Papers, then we might have feen what Alterations

were made in them.

Mr. How. I believe he had them back again.

Mr. Mountague. I believe he has not been afk'd

to fearch for them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not Mr. Borret fend to you
about the Original Papers?

Mr. Hew. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you look out what you had?
Mr. How. Thofe that I had were look'd out.

Mr. Att. Gen. What became of them .<'

Mr. How. I know not, but he might have them
back again.

Mr. Att. Gen. Thole that you did find, what
did you do with them ?

Mr. How. Thote that I have now, are but Two
or Three.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you carry all the Original
Papers you had to Mr. Borret ?

Mr. How. Yes, all that I know of
Mr. Mountague. Have you no Copies?" Did you

Offices for Men, not Men for Offices -, and a Title not lay you were not defited to look for thefe Ob/er-

of Honour gives a Man a Title to a great Employ- vators ?

Mr. Hotv. I faid, I did not know whether I was
ordered to fearch for thefe particular Obferva-
tors.

Mr. Mountague. Did Mr. Borret defire you to

ment he is altogether ignorant of By this , and

by preferring of Men by Interell and Favour, has

the Excile, the Culloms, and other Branches of
the Revenue , intolerably funk •, and by this

Means has the Navy of England, our chief Sup- look after thele Original Obfervators ?

\

port, been hitherto perfeQly bewitch'd : And can

Leuis fpend his Money better, than in getting

Men into Offices in England, who are either falle

or ignorant in the Bufinels, or are his Friends "?

Mr. SoU. Gen.

July 11. 1702.

Vol. IV.

The next is N°. 2?. Saturday,

Mr. Hotc. I am not pohrive.

L. C. J. Holt. Did you deliver all thofe that you
had to Mr. Borret ?

Mr. How. Yes, my Lord, all that I had at that

Time •, but I have had lome fince.

Mr. Alt. Gen. He rold you before, Tliat till

there was like to be a Profecution, he did nor keep

Q.q q q 2 them
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them, but fince he did j and now he look'd for what

he had, and deliver'd them to Mr. Borret.

L. C. J.
Holt. Then Mr. Borret muft be fworn.

And he was Sworn accordingly.

Sir T. ?owis. Mr. Borret, acquaint my Lord,

and the Jury, whether you defired Mr. How to look
• ont the Copies of the Ohfervators.

Mr. Borret. I fent to defire Mr. How to look

out all the written Copies of the Ohfervators, which

he had received from Mr. Tutchin -, and he after-

wards brought me a confiderable Number of them,

and fiid they were all he could find : And I have

very carefully look'd them all over, but cannot find

any one amongft them that relates to any of thofe

Ohfervators mentioned in the Information, except

one, which is in May laft, the which Jl have here

in Court. , r

*'

Mr. Mo.^fttague. Did you fend \o Mr. How, to

alk for the Original of thefe Papers here named ?

"Mr. Borret. I did.

Mr. Mountague. Will you produce the Papers

you have ?, My Lord, they have taken thofe Original

Papers; and if they were produced, you would lee

how they are mangled.

Mr. Att. Gen. If they were nothing to the

Macrer, what did they fignify ? Only this is a po-

pular Thing, and they muft fay a great deal.

Mx.Conycrs. Read the Obfervator of the 12 th

o? JunCy 1703, which contains thefe Words.

{Which the Clerk read, as follows.)

" Take one Time with another, the Mifmanage-
" ments of the Navy have been a greater Tax on
" the Merchants, than the Duties raifed by Par-

" fiament. We never had a better Navy ; but the

" Wifdom of the Managers thereof is like a Bot-

" tomlefs Pit, paft finding out.

^dr• Conyers Now go on to N°. 20. the 16th

of June 1703. ( Which the Clerk read, asfollows.

)

" What avails it a Man of Learning and Parts,

" to qualify himfelf for the Service of his Country
" on the Ocean ? If he has Knowledge enough to

" advife Kepune himfelf, if he has no Interell, he
" Ihall have no Preferment. • How much does it

" look to our Nation's Difadvantage, to have Men
" in Eminent Stations in the Navy, who have not
" fb much as an Idea, a Notion, a Thought of Na-
" val Affairs? To have Men to fuperintend the
" Building of our Floating Caftles, who know not

" the Nature of any Part of the Management ? To
" have Men employed in the Viftualling, who qua-
" lify themfelves for that Poft by learning to write

" their Names, which is indeed a Poft for a Philo-

" fipher bred to the Sea ?

Then Air. Tanner was Sworn, as to an Original

Record, which he produced about Daniel De
Foe'j Tryal, to be compared with the Pajjage to

be next read.

Mr. Conyers. Now read the Obfervator, N°. 27.

Saturday the loth of Ju/y, 1703. (Which was

read, as follows.)
" Countrym. Truly, Mafter Obfervator, I have

" no very good News for you. Mr Daniel De Foe
" has pleaded Guilty to the Indi£lment againlt him,
" for writing and publifhing the fhortefi Way with

" the Diffenters ; and he is fentenc'd to ftand Three
" Times in the Pillory, to pay a Fine of 200 Marks,
" and to find Security for his good Behaviour for Se-

" ven Years. Obferv. The Court could do no other-

" wife than conviO: him, upon his pleading Guilty
;

" hahetnus confitentem reum is very often the Voice
" of Courts of Judicature: 'Tis the Eafe of Judges
" and Juries. If DanielDe Foe was in Expeftation

' of Coleman s Black Box, he has found a Pillory
' inftead of it. I don't trouble my Head about the
' Cuftom of giving the Pillory to Authors, which
' is the Punifhment of Bakers. You talked juft
' now of turning Author , have a care of your
' Candle

;
you lee which is the Ihorteft Way with

' Authors : You mult all enter your felves in the
' Regiment of Colonel Foe. The Law of England
' direfts, That no Man Ihall be fined ultra tene-
' mentum ; and I make no queftion, but the Jultice
' of the Court has fined Mr. Foe anfwerable to his
' Eltaie: His Security for his good Behaviour for
' Seven Years, without doubt, was rationally con-

fider'd, as to the Legality thereof For my parr,

I am only acquainted with Old Laws of England,
the Ancient Birthrights and Immunities of
Englijhmen: This I take to be the Foundation of
New Laws.

Sir T. Tovois. The laft is of the 20th of Alay
laft ; Mr. Borret., is the Original of that here >

Mr. Ecrret. Yes.

Sir T. Towis. Who had you this of?

Mr. Borret. I had it from Mr. How.
Sir T. Powis. Shew it to Mr. How. (Which wof

done.

)

L. C. J. Holt. Whofe Hand is that >

Mr. Hotv. To the beft of my Knowledge, it is

Mr. Tutchins.

L. C. J. Holt. Who had you it from ?

Mr. How. From Mr. Tutchin, or his Order.

L. C. J.
Holt. Did you pay him for it ?

Mr. How. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then that likewife was printed

under the Title of the Obfervator ?

Mr. How. Yes, Sir.

TJjen the Paragraph was read.
" Countrym. Mafter Objervator, there's another

Plot againft you. Obferv. Prithee Man, there's

a Plot againft the Queen, and the whole Nation j

is it any wonder then that there are Plots againft:

me? The High-Fliers are now plotting againft

every honeft Man in England. 1 11 tell you more
' of it the next Time we meet. Countrym. I fancy
' fome Sort of People plot againft you, becaule
' you endeavour to countermine their Plots againft
' the Qiieen and Nation. Obferv. You are right
' enough j bur that fhan't hinder me from deteft-
' ing their Defigns, and from opening the People's
' Eyes. But, prithee, what Plot is this? Countrym.
' Why, Sir, it is a Plot preparatory to yourTryaU
' and if they can't effed this Plot, I fuppofe you'll
' never be try'd. They infinuate into the Citizens
' of London, that you have lately written very
' fcandaloufly, malicioufly, and treafonably, and I
' don't know how many other Lies, againft them
' the faid Citizens ^ and by this Means they are
' minded to let your Jurors againft you. Obf. This
' is likely enough 5 they'll leave no Stone unturn'd,

to fupprefs the Truth. I underftand, I fhould

have been profecuted by Bill the laft Seflions, but

that the High-Fliers did not like the Jury ; nay,

they lay they don't like the Two Sheriffs, be-

caufe they won't pack Juries to find innocent Men
Guilty.

Mr. Alountague. Now, my Lord, we take it,

there is a Variation between this Paper, and the In*

formation. In the Copy, it isJ only C. in the Infor-

mation, it is Countryman. Now when they defcribe

any Paper, it muft be as it is writ^ and they cannot

fay Countryman^ when it is but G

L.CJ-
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L. C ]. Holt. He writes a Dialogue between

the Countryman and the Obfervator j but now he

makes C For Countryman.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord , if they go upon

the Libel , they mult give it as it is under his own

Hand.

Sir T. Vovois. That Letter is to be underltood

Countrymm. •"'' '^f

L. C. J.
Holt. When he us'd to write C were

you not to write Countryman at large ?

Mr. Hm. At firft we were -, afterwards as it

might be intelligible.

IVlr. Mountcigue. Still we think they have not

done enough : They have not proved this Thing

liifficiently , by tlie Witnefles they have called.

For, my Lord, we take it, that they muft pofitive-

ly fhew it was writ within the City. In the Tryal

of the Bifliops, it was proved to be all under their

Hands : Yet it was required then, that they might

make it appear, that that Paper was writ in the

County of Middlefcx.

Mr. Ath Gen. Mr. How, where do you live

now ?

Mr. How. In Grace-Church flreet.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Let that Agreement be made

where it will, the Publifhing was in London ; and

we may lav the Information here.

L. C ].Holt. Where did you receive thefe Pa-

pers ?

Mr. How. Moft commonly they were fent to

my Houfe, in Talbot-Court, in Grace-Churchfireet.

Mr. Whitaker. Have you not fetch'd fome of

tliem from Lambeth >

Mr. How. Yes, fome of them.

L. C J. Holt. Suppofe a Man draws up a Libel

in Middle/ex, and there agrees with a Printer who

lives in London to print it : He takes it away, and

prints it in London, and there publifheS it. Now
the Queftion is, Whether he that drew it, is not

guilty of Compofing and Publifhing of it in Lon-

don ? Every Copy is a Libel of it felf

Mr. Mountague. Every Copy is a Libel •, and

the taking a Copy of a Libel, may be a Publicati-

on : But that is not the Thing laid to his Charge
j

it is, Scr'ipfit i^ Compofuit. Now the Writing is

in the County of Surrey , there he writes, and there

he compofes.

L. C. J. Holt. He is charged with Writing,

Compofing and Publifhing a Libel in London.

Tho' he bq nor guilty of Writing there, yet he

may be guilty of Compofing it there.

Mr. Mountnguc. Now, my Lord, as to the Pub-

lifhing, tlie Printing is not the Defendant's Pub-

lifhing : That affefts another Man. Therefore we
think they fhould give fome Evidence of his wri-

ting tliefe Papers in London.

Sir T. ?ow'is. My Lord, As to that, the Word
Compofuit is proper to relate to the Printing of it

:

(For the Printers have fuch a Term as Compo-
fing :) And that is fully proved to be in London.

And tor Writing
,

( whether that be a material

Thing between us) I take it, tliat he that does

Write a Libel , and fends it to London ; and there,

by his Authoriry and DireQions, it is compofed
again in another Paper, and printed ; that Paper
is Itill his Writing , whereever it goes. How-
ever, the other Words come up to the Cafe fully 5

becaufe if that which he writes is fo publifhed, it

may be faid to be writ by him, whereever it is fo

publiliied.

Mr. Att. Gen. We have proved his owning
himfelf to be the Author, and his caufing it to be

printed in London,

66^
L. C. J. Holt. That is not an Evidence of his

writing it.

M\. Att. Gen. My Lord, It is a Proof of his

caufing it to be printed.

* L. C. J. Holt. If he be guUty of a Fafl in one

County, you cannot charge it in anothef. But if

he caus'd it to be printed in London, no queftion it

will be a Publication here.

Mr. Att. Gen. The Compofing and Printing ii

a Publication s and that we have proved to be done

in London, purfuant to his Agreement. And we al-

fo charged him with writing the lAme ; and as a

Proof of that, we have proved his owning himfelf

to be the Author. If that be not an Evidence of*

his writing it , we can hardly ever prove that Pare

of the Charge of writing ; For he that writes a Li-

bel, will do it alone 5 and proving the Copies to be

received in London, is an Evidence they were writ

there firft, it the Defendant doth not prove the con-

trary.

Mr. Whitaker. Mr. How fwears, he had the Co*

py from Lambeth.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was it compofed ?

Mr. How. At my Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was he there at your Houfe ?

Mr. Hovo. Yes •, and I had them from him
there.

L. C. J. Holt. Did he write any of them there ?

Mr. How. Not that I know of
Mr. Att. Gen. Is Mr. Tutchin in the Court .>

Mr. Mountague. I believe nor.

L. C. J. Holt. Why is he not here ?

Mr. Mountague. May it pleafe your Lordfhip^

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, to fpare me a few
Words in Behalf of the Defendant. I an hardly

fay I am of Council with Mr. Tutchin, beaufe I

have never feen him, but upon Recording his Ap-
pearance in open Court •, and he has not thought fie

to fend us any Inltruftions till this Morning,
when we were jult going down to WeJimi/iJJer.

But I do fuppofe, this Remifsnefs in his Temper,
does proceed from his Innocency of the Acculati-

on againft him : And he has a Mind to let the

World fee, how eafy it is to make his Defence
j

fince he has pitch d upon me for his Advocate, and
given me fo little Time to prepare my felf fcjr ir.

But as fhort Notice as I have had of this Informa-
tion againft him , thus much I will beg Leave to

fay to it in general ; That it does by no means
come up to wiiat the Gentlemen on the other Side
call it, A Charge of Writing and Publijhing a Yalfe

and Scandalous Libel My Lord Coke has given

us a Definition, or rather a Defcription of a Libel

:

Says he ,
" Famofm Libellus, feu infamatoria Scri-

" ptura, is made either againft a private Man, or
" a Magiltrate. If it be againft a private Man^
" it does deferve to be punifhed 5 becaufe it is

" likely to incite all the Family or Kindred of

"fuch Perfon, to revenge the Injury ;" which
" tends to the Breach of the Publick Peace. If
" it be againft a Publick Perfon, as a Magiftrate,
" it is a greater Ofience : Becaufe it concerns not
" only the Breach of the Peace , but it is a Scan-
" dal to the Government. And it matters not whe-
" ther fuch private Man, or Magiftrate, be dead or
" alive at the making of fuch Libel ; becaiife the
" Friends and Relations of fuch Perfbns, are inci-

" ted thereby to dilturb the Peace of the King-
" dom. By all which Sayings of my Lord Coke, I

do humbly fuppofe. That there can be no Libel,

where no jpertbn certain is refleLted upon, or fVan-

dalized, A Libel that points at no body in particular,

2 is
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js like a Shot at Random, that feldom does any

Mifchief; And therefore I do take it , with great

Submiflion, That in this Cafe, Mr. Attorney ftiould

have Ihew'd us, what Perfon (either publick or

private ) thefe Oh/ervators have afperfed. My
Lord Coke, in another place, does liken Libel-

ling to Poifon, which fecretly deltroys a Man's

this Firft and Second Libel , and make a Difference

betwixt the Aft of Mr. How , and that of Mr.
Tutch'in. The printed Papers here produc'd, are

ftil'd the Obfervator •, fo was not the written ones,

if Mr. How be to be believed. The printed Objer-

vators are fold about, for the fole Benefit of Mr.
How ; and Mr. Tutch'in receives only a fmall Tror-

m'lum, for the writing once or twice in a Week.Reputation, as the other docs his Life. But cer

tainly it would be thought. a ftrange Sort of Indift- Mr. Tutch'in only earns his weekly Sulfiftance, by

ment , to charge a Man with being guilty of Mur-

der ; and not mention fbme one in particular, that

has lolt his Life thro' the Defendant's Means or

Procurement. Now pray, my Lord, how much

does this Information differ from fuch an Indift-

ment ? Here it is faid. That the Defendant Tutch'in

has wrote and publifhed a falfe and fcandalous Li-

making Obfervations in the Country •, and it does

not appear, that he concerns himfelf further about

the Printing or Publifhing of them. If he gets his

Money, Mr. Hoio may do with his Papers as he thinks

fir. So that I muft humbly infill upon it. That
what Mr. How has done within this City of 'London,

can never reach Mr. Tutch'in mto Surrey or EjJ't;x. It

bel, of and concerning this Kingdom of England, has been faid indeed, and I (hall not contradift it,

and the Officers and Minitlers of the Queen. But That the bare Tranfcribing of a Libel, will make a

a National Refleftion , that equally concerns every Man guilty of Libelling : But for this Realbn I do
individual Perfon in the Kingdom with the Refle- fay. That Mr. How only has been guilty of making

^or himfelf, cannot excite and ftir up the People and publifhing diefe printed Obfervators in Lon-

to quarrel one with the other. And to tell me, the

Minifters and Officers of rheQiieen are particularly

concerned •, does but give me Occafion to ask, what

Officers and Minifters Mr. Attorney is raking care

don : And Mr. Tutch'in, if he be guilty, muft be

convifted of the making and publifhing that, which
can be fworn to be his written Obfervations

j

efpecially fince it has plainly appear'd , that the Pa-

of ? For I do not find any Minilter of State, or pets written by Mr. Tutchin , have been frequently

other Great Officer, fo much as mention'd through- alter'd by Mr. How , before they were printed

out this Record. A Bailiff, or Conftable, is one of off.

the Qiieen's Officers ; and yet very few will rhink. And if we confider the PafTages that have been

a Man ought to be punifh'd for Scandal, that (hall produced ; the Gentlemen of the Jury will perceive,

lay of fuch Officers and Minifters, they commit fre- a very little Alteration will make thefe Papers quite

quent Mifdemeanors, and are of Mercenary Princi- different from what they are. However, as they

pies. Would it not have been eafy for Mr. Attor-

ney to have affigned the Particulars, if he knows

of any body that has been defamed by thefe Obfer-

tors ? But fince the Information fets forth no Par-

ticulars, I hope the Jury will take it for granted,

that nothing in thefe Papers can be affixed to any

Man's Door : But whatever has been writ, is fpent

in the Air ; and I hope this Accufation will vanifh

there likewife.

In the next place, my Lord, I would beg Leave

to take notice of the particular Papers, which have

been feverally read in Evidence. And the firft that

has been produced, is one of the printed Obferva-

torx, agreed on all Hands to have been publifh'd

fo long ago as the 30th of May, which was in the

firft Year of Her prefent Majelty's Reign. And as

to this, the Charge is. That the Defendant has

Written, Compofed and Publifhed it. But how
many of thefe Three Particulars have been made
out, muft be next obferv'd. And as to the writing

of it, Mr. How has fworn. That there was an A-

greement made betwixt him and the Defendant,

be, I hope there is no great Matter in any of them.
The Firft Obfervator %s ; " At the fame time,
" if we confider the Yrench King's Succefs, in
" his Bribery and Corruption, we ought to la-
" ment the fad State of our own Country, which
" affords lb many Inftances of Treachery , i^c.

Now, pray who is We in this Cafe ? Says Mr. At-
torney , in h\s Innuendo, The feople of Eng/and.

But I liope an Innuendo fliall not make a Man guil-

ty of a Crime , which otherwife can't be affixed

upon him. But fuppofing this lame Paper were
in truth written with relation to Er{gland ; will

any one fay, that (no Times whatfbever) this Coun-
try has afforded not any Inftances of Treachery ?

And what Part of this Information does fo much as

fix the Time to which the Obfervator alludes ?

If all that is here fet forth were written of" a for-

mer Miniftry , I do fuppofe there would not be ia

much Blame laid on the Author , as if he comes
nearer the prefent Times : So the Time to which
thefe Papers do refer , muft certainly be material,

and fit to be confider'd of, before any one can right-

(but where, he cannot fay) that Mr. Tutch'in fhould ly judge of this Cafe. And for want of its being

write a Paper, fometimes once, Ibmetimes twice a

Week , of the Publick Tranfaftions : And fuch a

Paper has been writ by Mr. Tutch'in •, bur where
this Paper was wrote by Mr. Tutch'in, or deliver'd,

Mr. How cannot fwear. However, fb far he goes,

that from thefe Papers of Mr. Tutch'in he has print-

ed at his Houfe in London, thefe Papers are now
produced. But on this Evidence , I muft , with

your Lordfhip's Favour, obferve. That there are

Two diflteient Sorts of Libels fpoken of: The one

is in Writing •, fuppos'd to be written by Mr.
Tutch'in, but God knows where : The other in

Print, own'd by Mr. How to be printed and pub-

lifhed from the written Paper , which does not ap-

pear, and of which no true Copy has been proved.

Now we hope, therefore, my Lord, that the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury will rightly diftinguifh betwixt

afcertain'd and determin'd whither thefe Reflexi-

ons may extend, I hope the Jury will not very much
regard them.

The next Charge does let forth a wicked Aflerti-

on to have been made, de ^ concernen Toteflat.

Fopul't Angl'icani. But we muft be in your Lord-

fhip's Judgment, whether the Paper that is produ-

ced, does make out that Affertion to be juft as it's

laid. I take it, with Submiflion, that there is a

manifeft Variance betwixt the Charge and the Li-

bel. The Charge makes him fpeak of the Power
of the People at large \ when the Paper comes to

be read that fpeaks of our Reprefentatives in Par-

liament. And fiirely there is a Difference, to lay.

The People at large can do fb and fo ; and to lay,

Our Reprefentatives in Parliament can do it. For

inftance •, The making of Laws is not ia the Peo-

ple
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{)le difperfed over England ^ bnt in thetf Repre-

entatives in Parliamenr, in Concurrence with the

Houfe of Lords, when the Royal Afleni does like-

wife concur with them 5 therefore I think this

Charge can't afFe^ us, upon Account of this Va-

riance. The next Article then to be taken notice

of is that concerning the Navy.—-

671
lAr.^x]. Darnel. Will you fay thejr are true

^

Mr, Wh'ttdker. My Lord, here is an Acculati*

on that we did write and compoli; and publifh

thefe Papers •, now it appears that the fiiit Au-
thor was often out of London, and that the Co*
py was often fetch'd from Lambeth, and other

Places , and the Witnefe did apply the Title of

Mr. So!l. Gen. Bat Mr. Mmntague fays nothing Ohfervator to every one of thefe Papers. Now
of the Prerogative the People have, that the Re-

prefentatives are the Judges of the Male-Admi-

niftration of their Governors •, that they an oil

them in Queftion for the fame , anA ean appoint

fitch tv tce/ir the Crown, who are fitteft for Go-

vernment ; Which they have often done. He paf-

fes by all this fcandalous Matter.

Mr. Moitntiigiie. I did lb, Mr. Scl/icitor, and

that which they call Libdlous is not in the Wri-
ting which we did write; and if we did not

write it in London. I hope you will not find us

Guilty of writing and puhlilhing of a Libel,

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we have not done
any Thing as to the Printing at all j we h*! nothing

to do with it.

L. C, J. Holt. Were not you concerned in print-

I did it on purpofc, bccaufe I look'd upon it as ing it? I can't imagine how Mr. Hok came to pay

a Matttr not proper for you and I to talk of for it elfe. Mr. Wow, wfaat were you to gpve for

as Advocates in this Place, And I am apt to

think, my Dilcretion in palling it by will be

more eafily juftified, than theirs that Ihall bring

liich Points as thefe upon the Stage, to be talk'd

on before this Affembly. I muft declare for my
own Part that 1 think the Rights of Princes and

the Power of tlie People too high Topicks for

me to meddle with -, let others do as they think

heft. I fhall pafs over to the next Article con-

cerning the Navy. " Take one Ttme with ano-
*' ther, the Mifmanagements of the Navy have
** been a greater Tax on tlie Merchants, than the
" Duties raifed by Parliamwit". Now how does

this relate only to the Navy Royal -, it is no

where faid, the Mifmanagement of the King's Na-

vy, or the Queen s Navy, And the Word Navy

every Obfervator ? • '. i

Mr. How. For abcftjt Sixty fix of the lalt, I

paid Twenty Shillings a Time.

L. C. J. Holt. What did you give for them
before ?

Mr. Hoio. Half a Guinea a Time.

L. C. J.
Holt. Was it the fame Thing to him

whether you printed it or not ?

Mr, How. Yes-, but I would not have given

it him. if it had not been to be publifhed.

Mr. Whitaker. My Lord, we are in your Judg-
ment as to this Matter, whether they can find us

guilty of a Libd in London i

Mr. Soil. Gen. It was in London.

L. C. J. Holt. Where was the Agreement made*
Mr. How. I did think at firlt that it was in the

does, in my poor Undcrftanding, fignify no more City, and I do think lo ; but he layR it was in

than a Number of Ships got together ^ and there- Surrey. The Papers were delivered fometimes at

fore I do humbly conceive, there may be a Navy my own Houle, and (bmetimes in the Country,

I

of Merchant Ships as well as a Navy of Men of

War, 'tis altogether uncertain what Navy the Au-

thor dees allude to,

L. C. J. Holt. Surely the Navy muft be the

Na\7 Royal.

Mr. Moiivttigue. If it muft, tny Lord, yet no

body can fay that we never had any Mifmanagements
in the Royal Navy, and wherever that has happened

the Merchants of England, in all Probability have

liiffered for .it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think all this Dif-

courfe is fuch as is not to be allowed.

Mr. SoU. Gen. When a Man complains of the

Mifmanagement of the Government, and then

comes after This,«and fays that the People have

a Power inherent in them to call their Governors

to an Acount : What is this ? Does it want an

Expofiction, thus to poflefs the People with an

Opinion of the Power they have to call the King
or C>ueen to an Acount ? What does fuch Things

tend to, but to raifc in the People an Indignation

againtt the Go\'ernment ?

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, the Thing I was
infifting upon was, tliat whatever is here fet forth,

is not brought within any Compals of Time,
and there is no particular Reflexion upon any

Perfon whatfoever. Tho' mention is made of di-

vers Mifmanagements and of leveral Mifcatriages
j

yet all thefe Things may be faid of other Times
long fince. And therefore fince this Exception

goes to all the reft of the Qiarges in the Infor-

triation, I fliall pafs by the other Particulars, And
fince I have taken up a great deal of your Lord

Mr, Att. Gen. Were they deliverd to jrou to

be printed ? I . ;

'

Mr. Horn. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. You faid you and he have
mended the Papers, has that been done at your
Houle in London ; or in the Country ?

Mr. How. I do not know which.

"Mx . Mountagite. Let me ask you one Qpeftion

:

Can you Iwear to any particular Paper, that he de-
livered that Paper in London ?

Mr. How. I do not know where they were de-

livered.

Mr. Weld. It need not be infifted on to find him
guilty of all ; if they find him guilty of the Pub-
lication that will be enough ; and that they cannot

deny but he is guilty of that. When it is deliver'd

to be printed, it is as much a Publication as the

compofing of it,

Mr. Alountague. But it does not appear that it

was delivered in London.

Mr. Weld. But he owned it in London.

Sir T. Fowls. He did caufe thefe Papers to be

printed in London.

L. C. J, Holt. He deliver'd them to be printed

in London -. Horn agrees to give him half a Guinea

a Paper at firft, and Twenty Shillings afterwards ;

and furely then he defigned to have them printed.

Mr. Mountague, He cares not what he does with

the Papers, he was only to have fb much Money
for them.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, here they are fetting

up a Doftrine that will make libelling fafe, fo

that no Man (hall ever bepunithed for it. We have

(hip's Time already, I flialT leave the reft to thele charged him with writing, compofing and publifh-

Gentlcmen that are to fpeak after me. ing
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ing a Libel : We have proved the Agreement made
with the Printer, be it in London^ or out of Lon-

don, is not very material. Now if there be an

Agreement made out of London^ for printing and

publifhing a Libel •, wherever that Libel is printed

and publiined, he is guitly •, for whatever is done

by his Agreement, he is guilty of it. As to the

next Thing, -^ am much concerned to hear them
lay, that wltfch I never before heard urged in

any Court, tnat a Libel is not a Libel unlefs they

aflign Ibme particular Perfon ; but 1 look upon it

as the higheft kind of Libels to retteft on publick

Officers in general j on the Adminiftration of Ju-

ftice in general. I believe every one knows a Li-

bel is a Libel, tho' particular Ferfons are not na-

med •• If it refle£l on Officers, in general as Mini-

fters of State, or Judges, or the like. Mr. Moun-
tague would have it, that Reflexions on the Mini-

fters of the Crown is not a Refle£tion on the Qpeen

;

and he would have it, that we Ihould have averr'd

who thele Minifters are that were meant in the

Libels. As to the firft, certainly they that refleO:

on the publick Adminiftration of Juftice by the

Queen's Officers, do refleft on her Majefty who
places and continues them in their Offices. And
to the Second Refleftion, being in general on the

Miniflry, we ought not, nor could aver, who in

particular he meant in thefe Libels •, the whole Ad-

miniftration under the Queen is refle£led on, in

placing in Officers in general •, in the Management
of the Navy, and placing in the Officers thereof;

and in the Adminiftration of Juftice in the Courts

of Juftice •, arid what can be more fcandalous ?

There needs no Averment to explain theft, in

themfelves they appear to be Libels ; and I hope

fuch Difcourfes as have been made on this Oc-

cafion for the Defendant, will not meet with any

Countenance •, but I am furprized to hear it ju-

ftified here by a Council, That the People have

Power to call their Governors to Account.

Mr. Moiintague. I did not iay fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Certainly what you did lay,

viz. That you (hewed more Dlfcretion in paflfmg

it by, than we did in queftioning the Defendant for

it, and that we wanted Dilcretion in bringing this

Matter on the Stage ; could have no other Meaning,

but that the Matter was juftifiable, but you would
not in Prudence do it \ which, I muft lay, is the

greatelt Liberty I have known taken by a Council,

r L. C. J.
Holt. I did not hear him fay fo.

Mr. Mountague. I did not fay fo, I laid it

was more difcreet to pafs it by than take notice

of it.

: Mr. Att. Gen. . I will always profecute any Man
that (hall aflert fuch Doftrine. My Lord, I think

my felf obliged in Duty, being in the Station I

am, always ro take notice of fuch Difcourfes as

thele, which no Council ought to prefume to

make.

L. C. J. Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury. This is

an Information that is preferred by the Qpeen's

Attorney General againft Mr. Tutchin, for writing,

and compofing, and publifliing, or caufing to be

writ, compoled, or publifhed, leveral Libels againft

the Queen and Her Government \ and all thele that

are let forth as Libels , are entitled , The
Obfervator, and they are in Number Six. The firft

is laid to be made and publifhed May 30. 1702.

and in which Mr. Tutchin is charged with having

this Libellous, fcandalous Paragraph againft the Go-
vermnent, and the Adminiftration of it. The
Words are thefe, " If weconfider the /r^wA King's

" Succefi, in hisBribefy and Corruption, we ought
" to lament the fad State of our own Country,
" which affords fo many Inftances of Treachery.
*' If we may judge by our National Miicarri-
" ages, perhaps no Nation in Europe has felt

" the Influences of French Gold, more than Eng-
" land ; and worthy it is our greateft Lamenta-
" tion, that our dear Country (hould be thus
" weaken'd by Men of mercenary Principles, when
" Countries inferior to ours in Strength and Riches
" are lecured from Attempts of this Nature, only
" by the Fidelity of their People. What is the
" Reafon, that French Gold has not afFefted Holland,
" as well as England ; but that their Miniftry is

" fuch as is entirely in the Intereft of their Counr
" try, and altogether incorruptible : They prefer
" Men that are knowing in their Pofts, and are
" aftive in Bufinefs. When in England we find
" out Offices for Men, and not Men for Offices ; and
" a Title of Honour gives a Man a Title to a great
" Employment he is altogether ignorant of. By
" this, and by preferring of Men by Intereft and
" Favour, has the Excife, the Cuftoms, and other
" Branches of the Revenue intolerably funk •, and
" by this Means has the Navy of England, our
" chief Support, been hitherto perfectly bewitched:
" And can Lewis fpend his Money better than in
" getting Men into Offices in England, who are ei-

" ther falfe or ignorant in the Bufinefs, or ate his
" Friends" ? This now is charged on him as a De-
faming the Government, in employing corrupted

Officers, or ignorant Officers, when they are not

fit for their Places. There is another that has been

produced, which is the Second, that hath thefe

Words :
" And this is a Prerogative of fingular Ad-

" vantage to the People of England, in that their
" Reprefentatives are the Judges of the Male-Admi-
" niftration of their Governors ; that they can call

" them in Qpeftion for the fame, and can appoint
" fuch to wear the Crown, who are fittelt for Go-
" vernment : Which they have often done, and in-

" deed which is the Privilege of all free People,
" who are authorized by the Laws of God and
'' Nature, to chufe their own Governors". This is

to pofTefs the People, that they may at their Will
and Pleafure when they take a Fancy thereto, diP

feife the Queen, and fet up what Governor they

pleafe. Thefe Two, and the reft which I fhall

mention by and by, are given in Evidence. And
it leems at firft Mr. Tutchin came to Mr. How, the

Printer, and there is a Contraft made between

them two, to print a Weekly Paper, and it was to

be entitled. The Ohfervator, and he was to have

half a Guinea a Time. Mr. Tutchin was to write,

and the other was to print ; his Printing-Houfe was

here in London : Accordingly he enters into this

Contraft, and from Time to Time has received

Copies, and prints them, and has paid Mr. Tutchin

for them, and has printed all his Obfervators, even

to this very Day : Afterwards there came Two out

in a Week. Now it is moft plain, that a Contraft

was made between Mr. Tutchin and Mr. Hovi, for

Mr. Tutchin to write and frame, and Mr. Hove to ^^
print. And no body can imagine that Mr. Hom^ ^
the Printer, would give him Money, unlefs that

written Copy were to be printed : But now lay

they, was there no Alteration made -, but were

they printed exa£lly purfuant to the Copy of

Mr. Tutchin ? Yes, but thefe Two were not ; not

but that fometimes I made fome Alterations ; for

lays he, when I thought his ExprefTions were too

pafTionate and fevere, I apprehended Danger, and

made
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made Ibme literal Alterations. But after this,

ihefe Two were read , and Mr. Tutchm owned

them, and divers otliers, and ordered him to bind

them in a Volume, and he does fo, and Mx. Tutchin

makes a Preface, and binds it to this Volume. It

appears that his own Hand is to it, to the Pre-

face, and was paid Money tor them, and Mr. Tutchin

owned this Number j ib that there is a full Proof

that thefe were compofed by lAr.Tutchi/i, in or

(J73

The High-Fliers are now plotting againft every

honelt Man in England. I'll tell you more of it,

the next time we meet. Coumrym. I fancy fbme
Sort of People plot againft you, becaule you en-

deavour to countermine their Plots againft the

Qiieen and Nation. Obferv. You are right

enough-, but that (han't hinder me from dete6I:-

ing their Defigns, and from opening the People's

Eyes : But prithee, what Plot is this > V/yuntrym.

der to be printed, and they were printed afterwards " Why, Sir, it is a Plot preparatory to yourTryal^
' ' ' '

* ' ^'- '"

—

" and if they can'tefle£l thisPlot, I fuppofe you'll

never be try'd. They infinuate into the Citizens

0^ London, that you have lately written very

fcandaloufly, malicioufly, and treafbnably, and I

don't know how many other Lies, againft them
the laid Citizens ; and by this Means they are

minded to let your Jurors againft you. Ohf. This

is likely enough 5 they 11 leave no Stone unturn'd,

to fupprefs the Truth, I underftand, I (hould

have oeen profecuted by Bill the lalt Seflions, but

that the High-Fliers did not like the Jury ^ nay,

they lay, they don't like the Two Sheriffs, be-

caule they won't pack Juries to find innocent

Men guilty".

This is the laft of the Libels. Now whatever

and he has received Money for tlicm

Now there are Four more which are charged

in the Information, of the lame Nature. One is

thus: " Take one Time with another, the Mif-
" managements of the Navy have been a greater

" Tax on the Merchants, tlian the Duties railed by
" Parliament: We never had a better Navy-, but
" the Wifdom of the Managers thereof is like a
" bottomlefs Pit

,
paft finding out". A Fourth

Paper hath thefe F.xpreflions. " What avails it

" a Man of Learning and Parts , to qualify

•' himlelf for the Service of his Country on the
" Ocean ? If he has Knowledge enough to

" advife 'Neptune himfelf, it he has no Intereft, he
" (hall have no Preferment. How much does it

" look to our Nation's Dlfidvantage, to have Men you admit concerning thefe, the fame is proved

in Eminent Stations in the Navy, who have not concerning the otherTwo, except that oftheVolume.
fo much as an Idea, a Notion, a Thought of Na- Thefe he did receive from Mr. Tutchin, or by

val Affairs? To have Men to fuperintend the his Agent. He alfo paid Mr. Tutchin upon the

Building of our Floating Caftles, who know not lame Account that he paid for the reft, and they
" the Nature of any one Part of the Management?
" To have Men ernploy'd in the ViQualling, who
" qualify themfelves for that Poft by learning to

" write their Names, which is indeed a Poft for a

" Philolbpher bred to the Sea" ? This alfo charges

the Government for employing unfit Minifters in

the Navy. There is a Fifth and that hath thefe

Words. " Countryman. Truly Mafter Objervator,
" I have no very good News for you : Mr. Daniel
" iV Foe has pleaded Guilty to the IndiOiment
" againft him, ^ox writing and publilhing the
**

Jhorteft Way with the Dijfenters -, and he is fen-

" tenc'd to ttand Three times in the Pillory, to pay
" a Fine of 200 Marks, and to find Security for
*' his good Behaviour for Seven Years. Obferv. The
" Court could do no otherwife than convift him,

were printed here in London, and publifhed. Now
Mr. Tutchin did not at any Time complain that

they were not printed according to the Copies

lent. As to the Copies they are loit all of them
but one of thefe Four. There are divers others,

hut they concern not this Information, but one,

and that is Mr. Tutchin's Hand, the lame Hand
as the other Papers and by that Copy the Paper

was printed, and Mr. Tutchin alfo received the

Money for it. So that now you have heard this

Evidence, you are to confider whether you are

latisfied that Mr. Tutchin is guilty of Writing,

Compofing and Publilhing thefe Libels. They fay

they are innocent Papers and no Libels, and they

fay nothing is a Libel but what rettefts upon
fome particular Perlbn. But this is a very ftrange

upon his pleading Guilty -, hahemus confitentem Doftrine, to fay, it is not a Libel retleding on
reum, is very often the Voice of Courts of Judi- the Government, endeavouring to poffefs the Peo-

cature, 'tisjhe Eafe of Judges and Juries: If pie that the Government is Male-adminiftred by
corrupt Perlbns that are employed in fuch or

fuch Stations either in the Navy or Army.
To fay that corrupt Officers are appointed to ad-'

minifter Affairs, is certainly a Retteaion on the Go-
vernment. If People (hould not be called to ac-

Daniel De Foe was in Expeftation of Coleman\

Black Box, he has found a Pillory inftead of it.

I don't trouble my Head about the Cuftom of
giving the Pillory to Authors, which Is the Pu-

iiKhment of Bakers. You talk'd juft now of
" turning Author, have a care of your Candle

;
you count for pofTefTing the People with an ill Opi-

fee which is the Ihorteft Way with Authors

;

" you muft all enter your felves in the Regiment of
" Colonel Yoe. The Law of England direfts, that
" no Man (hall be fined ultra tenemcntum -, and I

" make no queftion, but the Juftice of the Court
" has fined Mr. Yoe anfwerable to his Eftate. His
*' Security for his good Behaviour for Seven Years,
" without doubt, was rationally confider'd, as to
" the Legality thereof For my part, I am only
" acquainted with Old Laws of England, the An-
" cient Birthrights and Immunities of Englijhmcn

:

" This I take to be the Foundation of New
" Laws". And then here is the laft which hath thele

Words. "Count)ym.Mni\exObJervator,thexe's another
" Plot againft you. Obferv. Prithee Man, there's a
" Plot againft the Queen, and the whole Nation 5 is it

nion of the Government, no Government can fub-

fift. For it is very necelTary for all Governments
that the People fliould have a good Opinion of
it. And nothing can be worle to any Government,
than to endeavour to procure Animofities ; as to the

Management of it, this has been always look'd

upon as a Crime, and no Government can be

fafe without it be punifhed.

Now you are to confider, whether thele Words
I have read to you, do not tend to beget an ill

Opinion of the Adminiftration of the Government?
To tell us, that thole that are employed know
nothing of the Matter, and thole that do know
are not employed. Men are n«t adapted to Of^
fices, but Offices to Men, out of a particular Re-
gard to their Intereft, and not to their Fitnefs

any Wonder then, that there are Plots againft me ? for the Places ^ this is the Purport of thele Papers.
Vol. IV, R r r r Now

r
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,
Now they on his behalf infift on thefe Things. Clerk. Anfwer to your Names, ^c. How ^ay

t'irft, ihey lay you do not prove any Crime you, Is John Tutchin Guilty of the Charge laid

againft him in London. Indeed it is not proved againit him, or Not Guilty?

timt ,he writ them in London ^hm the Quefti-
^

Foreman. Guilty of Compofing and Publifh-

on is, whether there is not Proof of the Com- ing.

pofing and Publication in London ? There is Proof L. C. J. Ho/t. They appeal from my Opinion •,

that they were lent to Mr. How, in order to print they don't find the Writing in London, but they

rhom in London. Now whether he received them find him Guilty of Compofing and Publifliing in

from him in London or no, (but fuppofe out of London, that is, fuppofing he did write them out

London J yet if he received them to print them of London, and deliver them in order to be printed

in London, that is a Publication in London. If in London.

they Icruplc that Matter, it Ihall be fpecially found. Mr. So//. Gen. Do you find that the Papers,

If they were delivered to be printed at London, the feveral Copies of theft Six Obfervators were

I mutt leave it to your Confideration, whether delivered to be printed in London >

you will not find him Guilty of publifliing them Foreman. Yes, Guilty of Compofing and Pub-

in London. They were fome of them printed in lilhing, but not of Writing.

Fcnchurchfireet, and others in Gracechurch-ftrect. Mr. So/l. Gen. Do you find him Guilty of the

He Isneyv where the Printer lived, the Contract whole Charge except the Writing ?

was nude, and he was paid for them. Gentle- Foreman. Yes.

men, I muft leave it to you 5 if you are fatisfied C/erk. Gentlemen, hearken to your Verdi£l:,

that he is guilty of Compofing and Publifhing you fay John Tatchin is Guilty of the whole

thefe Papers at London
,

you are to find him Information, except the Writing ?

Guiltv. Foreman. Ye?.

C/erk. And fo you fay all.

Then the Jury lohhdrcw, and about a garter of Jury. Yes.

an Hour ajter return d into Court.

The Arguments for and againji Anefling Judgment^ November i 5.

T^r. Alt. Gen. 1\ ^f Y Lord, Mr. Tutchin has

given me Notice that he

will bring an Appeal in

Arrefl of Judgment ; and indeed he has given pub-

lick Notice of it, for it is put into the News-
Papers. ,

L. C. J. Ho/t. Is he here >

Mr. Mounta^ue. Yes, my Lord, he is about

the Courr.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call him.

Oyer. John Tutchin, Gentleman.

[Then he came into Court.l

Mr.- Mounta^ue. May it pleale your Lordfhip

ro favour me a few Words in behalf of the De-
fendant, John Tutchin. He was tryed before your

Lordfliip at the Guild ha//, London, on Saturday

was Sevennighr, for being the Author, Compofer
and Publifher of fbme Papers entitled. The Obfer-

vator ; and there is a Verdtcl enter'd againft him,

and now he appears to fubmit to the Judgment
of the Court, which he humbly hopes fhall not

he given againft him. For, my Lord, in the firft

Place I beg leave to take notice that we think

there is Caufe why your Lordfhip Ihould let

afide the Tryal that has been had ; for we look

on all the Proceedings upon the Writ of Diftrin-

gat on which the Verdifl is taken, as null and

void. This is an Information againft Mr. Tutchin

for a Libel ; and the Fafts laid in the Informa-

tion are faid to have been tranfafted within the

City and County of London. To this Informa-

tion he pleaded the laft Trinity Term, and the

Venire I'fjcias was awarded the laft Day of that

Term, Retorn. Die Luna proximo poft tres Sepi-

manas SanBi Michae/k, which your Lordfhip knows
was Oclober 23. the firft Day of the Term, and
the Dijfringas fhould haveiffued the very fame
Day j but it lb happens that the Bijiringas in this

Cafe does appear to have been fued forth OUo-
/>er 24. which is a Day after the Return of the

Venire, and therefore we lay theDiJlringas is naught,

and all the Ptoceedings thereupon are null, be-

caule there is no Award of the Court to war-
rant this Diftringas. In the next Place we fay

that the Return, neither of the Venire, or the Di-

Jiringay, are as by Law they ought to be ; for the

Return of the Venire is Die Lun.e proximo poft
trcx Sepiimanas San&i Michaelis, and the Jury are

ro be brought coram Domina Regina apud Weflm.
Die Jovh prox. poft ; and the return of" the Diftrin-

gas is Craft. Anim. with an Hab. Corpora coram Re-
gina apud Wejim. For both which Realbns we
think it naught, becaufe when any Proceedings

in Criminal Matters are laid in a Foreign County,
the Procels muft be made returnable at a Day
certain. Day might be given coram Regina ubi-

cunq;.

L. C J. Ho/t. You mean at a common Day

;

and it is lb, whenever Indiftments are remov'd
hither by Certiorari out of foreign Counties.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we think there is

no Difference to be made between the Proceedings

in London, and other Counties more remote from
Wejlminfler.

L. C. J. Ho/t. In Informations exhibited by Mr.
Att. Gen. in this Court for Crimes done in Fo-
reign Counties, 'tis ufual to return the Procefs

upon Days certain.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Informations . are of
the Nature of a Bill. ' ^.•'f; ^

'

L. C. J.
Ho/t. Procels on an IndiQment may-

be made returnable on a certain Day, if it be

found in this Court ; but if it be removed hither

by Certiorari it is otherwile.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we take it that the

Procels that has been hitherto taken out upon all

Informations that charge Crimes on Defendants

as done out of the County of Midd/ejex, has been

made returnable on fome common Return-Day,

and not at a Day certain.

Mr. Att. Gen. It has always been allowed to

be upon a Day certain, as well as upon a gene-

ral
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nil Return-Day ; and it is Icttled and declared lb

by the Court. X ! :

L. C. J.
Holt. I am apt to think the Clerks

have gone both Ways. .w^?) ,\\\ . .
^.

Mr. Alt, Gen. A Man takes a long Day if he

will.

Mr. Mountague. We have look'd over many

Infornnations, and the Pra£\ice does not appear to

have been fo. But what does Mr.: Attorney (ay

to the firft Exception we have taken ? Here is a

Difcontinuance after the Return of ttie Venire

,

which was upon OBobcf 2^. and i\\q Dtftnngas

bKirs Telle vicejfimo quarto die OSobris. ,

L. C. J.
Ho/t. Ay , what can you lay to that,

Mr. Atiorney ? That very Day the Writ is entered

there muft be a Diflringas. m ,1,

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I know not how it

came to pafs. I believe fomebody lias done it

on Purpofe. 1 defire the Clerk may give an Ac-

count of it. I never faw the Writ. I defire Time
to know how this has been manag'd.

L. C. J.
Holt. There muft be a Continuance to

that Day-, if there be no Continuance, all is

fallen.

Mr, Att. Gen. If they come again, we will

lee how this has paft.

L C. J. Holt. If it be fo, the Plea is difconti-

nued, and you muft plead de Novo.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, leeing it. isiin Courr,

I defire it may be read now.

iAt.Att.Gen. What need you make that Re-

flexion ? Do you think wc will make any Alte-

ration in. it ? A .f .'J .

Mr. Mountague. I hope I may alk thaf with-

out making any Reflexion : I am fure I did

not intend it fo.

\T\oen the Record was read.^

Mr. Att. Gen. Come again To-morrow.

Mr. Mountague. Mr. Tutchin then you may
go for to Day, but be here again To-morrow.

L.C. J. Holt. Is the Venire made returnable

Die Lunte ?

Mr. Mountague. Yes, my Lord, it is, I looked

upon it.

Mr. Att. Gen. I will fee if it can't be found

out.'

November 20.

L. C. J. Holt. Mr. Attorney, will you go on ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we are ready, if they

will maintain their Exceptions.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we think we have

no Occafion to cite many Authorities and Prefi-

dents to maintain the Exception, when it is appa-

rent that there is a Difcontinuance ^ the Reading

of it makes it appear, that the Difringas wasfued

out a Day after the Venire, fo that here is a Nifi

Trijts that has been iffued out erroneoully. The
Statute lays the Day and Place for taking Inqui-

fitions muft be in frafemia Partium. And tis

plain, the Day and Place mentioned in this Writ
was appointed when the Defendant was not in

Court, and therefore is null and void.

L. C. J. Holt. In Frafentia Partium, where is

that required ?

Mr. Mountague. By the Statute of Nifi Prim,
which fays, nee alterminentur hujufmodi Inquifitiones

coram aliquibus Jujliciarijs de Banco niji Jlatuatur

certui dies £5* \j)cus in Comitatu in Prxfentia
Partium.

Vol. IV.

^75
.1 L. C. J. lktlt\ /Which Siature do you mean ?

Mr. Mountague. The Statute of Weftminjier

the Second, Cap. 30.

L. C. J. Holt. Call for that Statute-

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire that they

will maintain their Exception, for I am in the

dark about it, and that they may tnaintain it

by the Authority of the Law , and not onlyi by
an ipfe dixit, and a Noife in the Town.

L. C. J. Holt. They lay the Exception main-

tains it Iclf.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, let 'em go on firft,

and then we will anfwer them. If they will re-

ly upon this Exception without Authority, then

we muft pray the Judgment of the Court ; but

if they will bring Authority lor it, we do de-

fire to hear em and (hall give, 'em an Anfwer.

Sir T. PomU. My Lord, if they have any other

Exception to make, I defire they may make it now,
Mr. J. Powel. Mr. Mountague you have made

one Exception, that is, of the Difcontinuance of the

Procefs ; now if you have any other Exceptions

to make, you may make them now. .

Mr. Ji/buntague. My, Lord, the Exceptions I
have hitherto taken have been to the Tryal. I

mention'd this, and I mention'd. another which
I do not infift on -, fince I underftand it has been

otherwife fettled, that is, about the Return of thele

Writs upon a Day certain ; which, ray Lord, I

did look upon to have been wrong v becaufe I

did not think Mr. Attorney could fliew any Pre-

cedents of any fuch Returns to. warrant this -, for

I can find none, and I have fearched in the Time
of King Charles I. and in King Charles 11. and
King James.

L. C. J. Hclt. If a Suit be commenced in the
Common Pleas by Bill, as if an Attorney (hall file

a Bill there, the Procefs is made returnable at a

Day certain , and here our Proceedings by Bill

are always at a Day certain. Now an Information

which is originally filed here, is in Nature of a
Bill, and the Proceedings therelore may be confined
to a Day certain •., but if any Indii:^ment be brought
hither by Certiorari, the Procefs muft be returned
at a common Day, and not at a Day certain.

We had this Matter under Confideration before

upon another Occafion, and we thought it very
reafonable the Proceedings on Informations here
(liould be the fame as the Proceedings by Bill,

which are returnable on Days certain from any
County of England.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, if that be your
Opinion, 1 have nothing to fay to it. I have
fbme Records here in my Hand, fome in King
Charles's Reign, and fbme in King James's Time,
and all thele are made returnable on the common
Return, and one of thele Records was fettled by
Sir William Jones. As to what the Officers fay,

they are divided I find, for fome of them have
told me, it is quite contrary to what Mr. Har-
court reports the Cf^urfe of the Court to be.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I dare appeal to

you whether this has not been argued Twenty
Times.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, let Mr. Attorney

(hew Precedents.

Mr. Att. Gen. You muft (hew Precedents. \

Mr. J. Powel. It is otherwile when there is an..

original Proceeding. •{

L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more Excep-
tions ?

R r r r 2 Mr, Moun-
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Mr. Mountague. I rely on the fifft Exception.

!t lies on Mr, Attorney to anfwer this Exception.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire they may fhew
any Cafe or Rel<dution of Law, that the Diflnngoi

(hould bear Tefte the fime Day the Venire is re-

turn'd upon. The 'Diflringas is awarded on the Roll

upon the firft Day c^ Term ; and the Venire is re-

turn'd the firft Day of Term : And at the fame

Time it is awarded, that there fhall be a Diflrin-

gas, Day is given to the Party 5 that is the War-

rant : For the Diflringas and the Tefle never appear

lipon the Rell. If they have any Authority, I de-

foe they may (hew it. My Lord , 1 think we can

latisfy you, tliat it is right j or that it is amenda-

ble. This is a Maxim of the Law, There muft be

Authority.

L. C. J. Holt. It may be the Thing is fo plain,

as to need no Authority.

Sir T. Fowis. I defire to know, whether the A-
ward of the Diflringas is right on the Roll. I take

it, that the Venire is returned the firft Day of the

Term 5 and that there is thereupon a Diflringat

awarded returnable. Die Jovis prox. poft Crafl. A-

nim. I beg to know, whether it be fo or no.

L. C. J. Holt. I have it in my Hand •, and I was
apprized of that before •, and was going to ftate it.

For the Continuance of the Roll is right. The Ve-

nire Facias is return'd. Die Lun£ prox. poft Tres

Mich. On which Day, the Attorney appears on
the Queen's Behalf; and tlie. Defendant appears

likewife. What is then done ? Ideo prxceptufn efl

Vicecomitibus London, quod diflringant eos ; itague

habeant Corpora eorum coram Domina Regina, Die

Jovis prox. poU Crafl. Anim. Now, on what Day
muft this Award be faid to be ? That muft be that

Day whereon the Venire is fiid to be return'd
;

which is. Dies Lunje prox. poft Tres Mich. The A-

ward of the Diflringas, therefore, by the Roll, is

that very Day, the 2 5d : But the Diflringas bears

Date, not the 23d, but the 24th.

Sir T. Yowis. Now do they rely on it, that not-

withftanding the Roll has awarded it Die hunx,
yet becaufe the Diflringas is dated Die Martis, do
they rely on it, that this is to prevail, without any

more to be laid to it ?

L. C. J.
Ho/t. This is the true State of the Mat-

ter. Now there is no Dilcontinuanee on the Roll

;

for it appears on the Roll, that the Diflringas was
awarded the 23d.

Mr. Broderick. The Objeflion is, That the Di-

flrin^of has been fued out without Warrant. They
ask for Authorities. I believe, we might (hew
Twenty.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord , I defire they would

cite Ibme Authorities of the Twenty they fpeak of

I can (hew them Cafes, where the Diftringas's

have been Tefle d out of Term, or upon the Sun-

day : Thele are to be fet right. I would be glad

to fee any Authority, wherein it appears the Di-

flringas mutt be the fame Day. I would be glad

they would do more than lay it.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, Before I anfwer

this, I would ask, Whether that Roll be the Niji

Frius Roll, or the Plea Roll >

L. C. J.
Ho/t. It is the NiJi Frius Roll.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, The Plea Roll has

been made right fince I took my Exceptions. The
Hyi Frius Roll ought to be a Tranfeript of the Plea

Roll.

Mr. J. Fowel. The JV//? Frius Roll is made out

of the other : If the J^iji Frius Roll be good, it

is well enough.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord , To have a Tran-

fcript of a Roll that has been made up fince, is not

right.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, He ftrikes at the Root
of the Court.

Mr. Broderick. My Loid, I would take notice,

that it is the Courfe of the Court, that the Di-
flringas fhall bear Date the Day of the Return of
the Venire. The Clerks Cell me, they never knew
it otherwife.

Mr. J. Fowel. The Award is right •, but you
have not taken out a Writ according to the Award
of the Court : Whether that will be warranted ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Tiiey have no Authority, but the
Reafon of the Thing -, and then I think we may
give this fhort Anfwer : We do affirm. That it is

right as it is : But if it were not right, we fiy it is

amendable.

L. C. J. Holt. All the Matter will be to prove
that it is amendable.

Sir T. Fowis. If need be, we may put the Mat-
ter into the right way : For if the Diflringas be
not the fame Day with the Award, we pray that it

may be amended.

L. C. J. Holt. By what Law muft it be amend-
ed ? You are in the Affirmative .• If you acknow-
ledge it wants Amendment ; by what Law mutt it

be amended ?

Sir T. Fowk. It is amendable by the Common
Law.

Mr. J. Fowel. You lay it is no Fault ; and if it

be, it is amendable by the Common Law.
L. C. J.

Holt. Firft, let us know whether it

needs Amendment ? And then next, whether it can

be amended ?

Sir T. FowU, My Lord, Let them fhew that it

needs Amendment : For if they make Exceptions,

and fay no more, and we proceed to anfwer them •,

then they may come upon us again with new Mat-
ter, and (b there will be no End.

Mr. Mountague. When we were in the Affirma-

tive in our Exception, we did give (bme Reafons
why we faid it is not right,

Mr. J. Fovcel. The Party was in Court the 23d.
Then they awarded the Diflringas in his Prefence

;

lb that the J^ift Frius was awarded in the Prefence
of the Party : The Award of it is Die Lunx. But
here's the Fault : They did not make a right Tefle
that Day -, lb that the Fault is, the Diflringas that

is fued out.

Mr. Mountague. On Monday there is an Award
of the 'Kiji Frius ; but on Tuefday it is ta-

ken forth. Now we lay, that it is not according to the

Writ awarded : For the Writ bears Tefle the Day
after 5 and upon that Account we lay, the Proceed-
ings are null. My Lord, Mr. Attorney asks for

Precedents for this • But, with SubmilTion, we
take it to be plain, that the Motion made for the
amending this Thing, fuppofes it not to be right.

L. C.
J.

Holt. The firft Queftion to be debated,
is, Whether this be a right Tryal ? Or if not.

Whether it be a Difcontinuance of the whole ?

The Diflringas bears Date the 24th of OBoher
\

the Roll is the 23d of OBober ; and there is no
fuch Writ then taken out , but the Day aft» ; fo

that the Tefle is not according to the Roll. When
a Writ is not awarded according to the Roll,

what the Confequence will be , is another Mat-
ter,

Mr, A^t. Gen. I beg your Lordfliip's Direftion
in this Matter. It deferves a great deal of Care ;

for there has been a great Nolle in the Town about

it.
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it. However, we will go your way. Whether

they begin firft, or we, I am very eafy.

L. C. J.
Holt. It is not warranted by Award

of the Court. This is a Matter of the greateft

Confequence to the Government.

Mr. Broderkk. Mr. Attorney fpeaks of a Noife

about the Town : I concern not my lelf about that,

nor any further in this Cafe, than as It may be the

Cafe of every Subjeft of England.

L. C. J.
Holt. He is found to be the Author of

the Obfervators.

Mr. Att. Gen. I do not fpeak it now upon the

Bufinefs of this Profccution i for he is fo inconfi-

derable, that it matters not much how it goes. But if

this be not amendable, it will blow up all Proceed-

ings. Every Man mult have Juftice •, and God for-

bid but he fhould.

Sir T.Pw/*, My Lord, If it be thought pro-

per, we will go on. Your Lordfhip obferves,

what Warrant there was for a Diftringoj, and that it

is rightly awarded on the Roll, which is a War-

rant to the Clerk for a "DiftrmgoJ \ and by Con-

fequence if the Diflringai be not made accord-

ing to that Award , it is the Mifprifion of the

Clerk. Now if we do admit this to be out of

all the Statutes of Amendment (tho' it is fit to

be confidered whether ibme Statutes do not war-

rant it) but fuppofe it (hould be out of all the

Statutes of Amendments \ yet by the Common
Law it may be amended.

Thete were Amendments at the Common Law
before any Statute, both in Civil and Criminal

Matters ; and thefe Amendments chiefly regarded

the Procefs of the Court, and fuch Errors as were

occafioned by the Inadvertencies or NegleSts of

the Officers ; but efpecially in the fame Term,
during which Time the Judges have the Records

of the Court in Scrinio FeUoris.

So it is Trin. 22. Edw. III. ¥ol. 7. b. and 10. a.

a Difcontinuance Amended. 29 Edw. III./. 52. rf. b.

a Habeas Corpus Jurat, amended. 7 H.V\. f. 29.

Brook Tit. Amendment 7.7. and 4 if, VL/ \6.b. by

thefe Books it appears the Judges had by Common
Law a Power of Amendment. So is fitz. Title

Amendment. 12. 19. 22. efpecially for the King;
but more at large in Blackmore\ Cafe in 8. Co.f. 156
h and 157. a. where many Cafes are cited to

this Purpofe, and this Matter fully ftated •, and

there it appears that the very Original Writ in

a ^lare Impedit was amended in the Cafe of
the King, it being Trxfentcre inftead of Frttfen-

tare ; which could not have been done in the

Cafe of a Subjeft \ lb much was the King's Suit

favoured in Amendments beyond the Cafe of a

Subjea.

But if this were not Amendable by the Com-
mon Law, it is Amendable by Statute.

The firft Statutes for Amendments were 14
Edw.Wl. Cap. 6. 9 H. V. Cap. 4. and 4 H. VI. Cap. ?.

which extends to the Amendment of a Letter or

a Syllable ; but the Judges were wonder'd at in

Parliament for their great Nicety, when they afk'd

the Qpettion there, whether they might not amend
a whole Word i as appears in 39 Edw. 3./ 21.

And 40 Edvo. III. / 34. b. they were told that un-

doubtedly they might.

The Statutes moft to our Purpofe are 8 H. VI.

c. 12. whereby it isenafted, that the Judges may Re-
form and Amend all Defefts in any Record, Pro-

cefs, Plea, Warrant, Writ, Pannel or Return ('ex-

cept Appeals, Indiftments of Murder, and Out-law-

^1f
ries for the fanfje j and A4ditions left out in Ori'
guial Writs, Exigents, and other Writs of Procla-

mation, contrary to the Statute of H. V.) lb that

by fuch Milpriiion of Clerks, no Judgment (hall

be Reverted or Annull'd. And again the Statute

of 8 tt VI. Cap. 15. ordains, that the king's Jufti-

ces before whom any Mifprifion or D^tiiult (hall

be found, be it in any Records and Procefles de-

pending before them, as well by way of Error,

as otherwife, or in the Returns of the Came, by
Mifprifion ot the Clerks, or other Officers or Mt-
nifters whatfocver, in minute Matters (fuch as this

is) they (hall have Power to Amend fuch Mii^
prilion, upon Examination thereof, according to

their Difcretion 5 except the Procefles and Re-
cords of Felonies and Treafons and the Dependan-
cies thereof

Now by Reafon of the particular Exceptions

in thefe Statutes, and by reafon thjt the follow-

ing Statutes of Jeofail, in 32 if. VIII. 18 Elis*

21 Jac.\. i!fc. do not extend to criminal Cafes,

an Opinion hath been taken up among (bme Per-

fons that no Amendment can be made in Crimi-
nal Matters by any Statute j which is a ftrange

Miftake.

For thefe Two Statutes of 8 Hen. VI. Cup. 12,

andCrfp. 15. being general Laws, and in general

Words, they, in Cafes not excepted, extend to A-
mendments to be made by the Judges in Criminal
Profecutions, as well as in Civil Caules, with-

out Diftinftion : And the Special Exceptions, alter

the General Words, are the higheft Proofs imagi-

nable. For nothing could be more abfurd and vain,

than carefully to except, what the Words prece-

dent, without fuch Exception', would not have

reach'd or extended to ; and that would highly re-

fieft on the Wifdom of Parliament.

This will appear more fully by the following Se-

ries of Authorities, whereby the Judges have
amended Difcontinuances of this Nature, in Cri-

minal Profecutions at the Suit of the Crown.
In i.Cro. f 502. in Harris's Cafe :

Harrit was indifted for a Nulance •, He pleaded

Not Guilty, and a Verdift was againft him 5 and
the Record removed hither by Certiorari : And it

appear'd, that no Iffue at all was joined ; for the

Clerk of AfTize had omitted to enter the Joining

thereof: And lb a plain Difcontinuance. But
amended by the Court, and interlined, even in the

Time of another Clerk of Alfize.

2. Cro. f. 529, 530. Sir John Curfon^ and Dame
Magdalen his Wife. -

An Information for Reculancy was brought
againft Sir John Curfon, and Dame Magdalen his

Wife : The Iffue joined, was, Ipja Magdalena di-

cit, quod ipfa non eH inde culpabilii ; i!f de hoc po-

nit fe fuper Pairiam : And the Attorney General

ftmiliter ; and a Trial and VerdiO: was had : And
tho' this was no Iffue , being only the Plea of the

feme Covert., yet amended, tho' in another Term j

the Docket being right, and it being bnlv the Mif^

Entry and Mifprifion of the Clerk 5 a Fortiori in

this Cafe this is amendable in the fime Term.
Cro. Car. f. 144. Sir Humphry Tufton v. Sir

John AJhley :

In a ^uo Warranto againft the Coporation of
Maidftone, for Claiming divers Liberties in the Pa-

rifh of Maidftone \ and a Judgment by Difclaimer

was enter'd , Virtute vel ¥r.(textu Liter. Patent.

dated 17. Jac. I. And the Words gerent. dot. An-
no 17. Jac. were left out by Negligence of the

Qerk, and held, tho' not within any of the Sta-

tutes
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tutes of Amendments ; yet it was am endable by the

Courfe of the Gommon Law, and' amended ac-

cordingly, after great Oppofition; eveft in another

Term. .- ^ - • ''-v<:/ ^^]\ V;

Slderjin ( the Part which firft catne oiit) f '•24?i,

244. in the Qfe Le Roy v. TeKchal, Godjrey

An Indiament for a Riot, and Not' Guilty^

pleaded,, and 'ti Venire Vicecomitibfts ; where there

Term. And we humbly infift upon it, That it is

amendable, both by the Common and the Statute

Law; ' For according to my Lord Coke, in Black-

tncre'i.CaXt, f. 156, b. 157, a. it is hard to fiy,

what the Court cannot amend in the fame, Term.''

For, fays he, at Common Law, the Judges might
as well amend their Judgment , as any other Part

of the Record, in the fame Term. For during the

Term, the Record is in the Breaft of the Courr^

really was but One Sheriff, and he only made the and of the Judges, and not in the Roll. i\nd there

Return-, -and held amendable by the Common Law :
^- ~ - "-'- ''^^''—-^ •-

> '
•

And in this Cafe it was obferved, that the Ex-

ceptions in the Statutes of Jeofdih of Indift-

ments and Informations, were only of fuch as were

on Penal Statutes : But Indiftments and Informati-

ons at the Common Law, were amendable within

the Statutes of Jeofail. And with this Cafe of

Siderfin, agrees our prefent Cafe 5 for it is not an

Indiftment or Information upon any Penal Statute,

but an Information at Common Law.

Now if this Opinion, as reported by Siderfin, be

Law, then this Difcontinuance is plainly made good

by the Statutes of feofai/.

So in the Cafe of Do/phin and Clerk, 2. Cro. t

64, 65, The Appearance and Iflue were in Uil/ary

Term, 1 fac. the Venire awarded did bear Tefte

2^. fan. 1 fac. fo the Tmr^ awarded before the

Iflue or Appearance -, but yet amended , for the

Roll is the Warrant of the Venire , which was

right. So where the Tefte was upon a Sunday, it

was amended ; for it was the Detault of the Clerk,

in the Mif-awarding of Procefs. So if Tefte out

of Term. So if it be Vicecom. and fays not of

what County : Or if the King's Reign be milta-

ken ; 2. Cro. f 78. Lea v. Lacon. The Roll being

right, and a Judicial Procefs, it may be a-

mended

fore we pray this Mifprifion may be amended, if it

ftand in need thereof

Mr. Serj. D;?rw/f/. TV yT Y Lord, There has beeti>

IVjL fo much faid alreadv, that

I fhall fay very little. I I hall only cite Two or
Three Cafes. The Queftion is only this : Whether
a Mifprifion of the Clerk, is not amendable in the
fame Term ? For that we have 10 £^0?. III. 20.
there was an Error amended of 55 for 59. I

think all the other Cafes have been mention 'd al-

ready. The •^th ofEdw. III. has been cited, and it is

ftrong. I have thought it always IbiBcient without
any Statute of Amendments : And tliofe that have
been amended by Common Law, will be Authori-
ties in this Cafe. Now that the Court have always
taken on them, as their Duty, to amend the Faults
of the Clerks in any Entry, or Procefs, or Conti-
nuance, the Books are full in it ; and I hope it will

be amended here.

Mr. Broderick.

J
Pray your Lordfhip's Favour, to

fpare me a few Words on the
other Side. I fee fb much Warmth in this Cafe,
that I muft beg Leave to preface fomething, before
I fpeak to the Point of Law.

Mr. Att. Gen. You might have wav'd that.

Mr. Broderick. The Occafion of my faying that,

was, that Mr. Attorney faid. There hid bee,i a

Tefte 12. feb. which is the laft Day of the Term : Noife about the Town concerning this Exception,

And yet, per Cur. it (hall be amended in the Date And that a whole P^;/)"

So Telvert. f 64. Kievill v. Bates. The Venire

fac. was made returnable ^uind. Hill, and yet bore

of the Tefte, for it is but the Default of the Clerk,

And other like Inftances there put.

The like in Cro. Car. i\ 38. Ayfteworth v. Chad-

well.

So in Cro. Car. f 90 91. Moor v. Hodges. The
Iffue was in Trinity Te/m ; and the Venire and Di-

ftringas were of Days in Eafter Term before -, and

yet amended : For the Roll of awarding the Venire

Facia* was well enough ; and the mifdating the

Venire fac. which is a Judicial Procefs, fhall alio be

let right.

So in later Cafes, Trin 2. facll. the King u
Edes. The Defendant was convifted of a Milde-

meanor, upon an Information exhibited/'^r Roi^r-

Tum Sawyer, Sec. The Continuance was, Ideo dies

datus eji prafat. Sam. Aftrey ; relblved it might be

amended.

And HiU. 3. & 4. fac. IL the King v. Holmes.

Upon an Information for a Riot, and the Defen-

dant convifted ; the Mitfake of OBabis Alar-

tint, inftead oi OBabk Hill, amended.

We are here in a much ftronger Cafe. The De-

fendant hath been found guilty upon a fair Tryal

:

And the Preamble of the Statute of 32. Hen. VIIL

takes notice. That the letting afide of Verdids, for

Difcontinuances and other Mifprifions, is a great

Slander to the Common Law and Judges. The Ve-

nire and Diftringof are duly awarded upon the

Mr. All. Gen. Tiiere has been fo - -

Mr. Broderick. I would not be believ'd to con-
cern my felf any otherwife for this Mm, more or
lefs, than tor any other Clienr. Nay, what I am
concerned in, and have to fay at prefent, doth con-

cern every Subjeft in England, as well as Mt
Tutchin. But when 'twas faid, That there was a

Difcontinuance in the Cafe of the Warden of the

fleet , which , after the long Tranfaftion of that

Caufe, was not obferved by the Council for him •,

and that they were clearer-lighted for the Ohferva-
tor ; I could not take that otherwife , than as

meant to my felf, who was Council for the War-
den of the Fleet, and am now for this Defendant.
I confels, I did not obferve that Fault in the Cafe
of the Warden of the Fleet, ( nor ever had a per-
feft Copy of that Record, to enable me to do it

:

)

And I mult own at the fame Time, that I had not
the Fortune to make the Difcovery in the prefent

Caie. The Exception was taken before I was any
ways concerned in the Caufe : And when 'twas

made, I thought it a good Exception ; and made
no Difficulty of accepting my Fee to fpeak to

it-

Mr. Att. Gen. I had another Meaning in it.

I knew not that Mr. Broderick was Council for the
Warden of the fleet.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I believe Mr. Bro-
Roll -, and the making x!a&Tefte of the Diftringoi derick is afraid of my Fate in this Cafe : I have

24. OB. inftead of 23. 0<?. is a plain Mifprifion : been very much reflefted upon for being Council in
'"

and it has been fpread about all the

Coun-

It is in a Judicial Procefs -, and it is in the fame this Cafe
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Counties \n England. ^ by D>'f'' the News-Writer, thcle, all Criminal Profeeutions, of all kinds, are

That I broach d feditious Principles at the Tryal, exprefly excepted : And ivhere they are not, I mult

and was reprimanded by your LorJfhip for it : And lay I have not heard yet quoted s nor can find any

I believe "Mr. Brodenckis afraid of the like Scan- Cule of Authority, where thofe Sututes were inter-

(dal. preted to extend to Prolecutions for Crimes. I

L. C. J. Holt. You mull not be afraid of Scan- perceive, the Council for Her Majefty in this Caufe,

Jals. Dyer is very familiar with me too fbme- have in their Arguments relied very much upon A?

times : But you need not fear fuch a little fcanda- mendments made by the Common Law. I can't pre-

Idus Paper of fuch a fcandalous Author. tend to be noyv prepared to run thro' each particular

Mr. Mountdgiic. My Lord, I am not much con- Cafe : In general, it cannot be deny'd, that feveral

cern'd at it, feeing it comes from him.

Mr. Eroderick. I miift agree. That this is

a Point of great Concern to the Crown ^ be-

caufe all Prolecutions for the Crown may be af-

fefted by it, as Mr. Attorney General fiid : But on

the other fide, I beg Leave to lay. That ( whatever

the Perfon now before the Court may be) it is of

Amendments were made, by a Pf.wer that the

Court had at Common Law ; but we think there

never was any which came up to this Cafe. And
indeed, if all the Amendpients in the Multitude of
Cafes that have been cited in thefe elaborate Argu-

ments, are allow d as good at Common Law ; it

would make one wonder, where the NecefTity was

great Concern to the Subjeft too ; For the Rule in of making an exprels Statute, for the Amendment
this Cafe, will be a Rule in the Cafe of every other of a Letter or Syllable ^ (and of the nice Doubts

SubjeB oi tjigland-^ 15 that the Concern is great on upon that j or of the other fubfequent Statutes of

both Sides. Jeofails and Amendments. The Court, to me, by

I muft beg Pardon of the Court, if in anfwer- thefe Authorities, would leem to be arm'd with a

ing offhand to very Learned and Elaborate Argu- fufEcient Power to have done the Bufinels, with-

ments, from tiie fhort Notes which I have been out the Help of any Statute,

able to take of them , I happen to be dilbrder'd in

Method : I mult take Leave to offer fuch fhort

Obfervations upon them, and give fuch Anfwers to

them, as I can at prefent ^ as my Memory fuggefts

the Objedions to me, tho' not in the fame Order

in which they were delivered. But I will ufe my
Endeavour, nor ro omit the taking lome fhort No-

Tho' Her Majelly's Council rely principally up-

on the Statute of 8 Hen. VI. yet in regard they do
not wave, or give rp the Aid of the Statute 32
lien. VIII. (For Mr. Attorney rakes notice, that

there is a ^£re in my Lord Dyer
, ( Dyer., 95?0

Whether the King, in an Information ot Intrufion.,

fhould not have the Advantage of tiiat Act ? And
ticeofthe General Heads, under which I apprehend he has cited Lord Dyer, 346. of an Information

all the Obie^lions will fall. ; ^ui tarn, 8ic, to be within the Aft: And that

I would obferve, (which I think will be an An- J-ord Hales, in Lord Vuzaaters^ Cjfe, held. That
fwer to a great deal that has been laid on the other 'twas reafbnable, that Criminal Profeeutions fliould

Side,) That our Law Books make a very great Dif- be aided) I think it will be very proper to confider

ference between the King's Profeeutions in his own
Name, as a Civil Right, and Prolecutions wholly

in his Capacity of King , as he is Head of the

Commonwealth ; and in the Exercife of his Royal

Office, to afteft the Subjeft with, or punifh him
for Crimes thereby charged upon him. I agree,

the Cafes cited by Sir Thomas Powys and Mr. Attor-

ney General, of Amendment of the King's Writ of
^u. Impedit, and fome others ; and that the Com-
mon Law gave greater Indulgences to the Crown,

how the Law has been taken upon that S:a:ute

)

and to fee whether the Reafbn of thole Cafes,

won't go as far backwards as to the Statute 8 Hen.

VI. The Words of the Statute, 32 Hen. VIIL
C. 30. are not exprefly reftrain'd ro Anions or

Suits between Party and Party j tho' the Word
Party be mention d in the Statute, both as to the

Plaintiff's or Demandants, as to the Tenants or De-
fendants. And the Ena8:ing Claufe is. Thatfrom
thenceforth, after IJfue try d for the Party Plain-

in the Profecution of its Civil Rights, than to any tiff or Demandant, or for the Party Tenant or De-
Subjeft. The King was known to be- employ 'd in

the Concerns of the whole Kingdom ; to have the

Care of all his People upon him : Whereas the

Subjeft had only his perfonal and private Affairs

to look after. And 'tis no wonder that the Law

fendam, in any manner of AUion or Suit at the

Common Daw •, the fudges Jho^^ld proceed to g'rve

Judgment in the fame, notioithftanding any of the

Miftakes therein mention d, in like Form as if no

fuch Default or Negligence had been. It is true,

Ihould adjudge , that great Allowances were to be as Mr. Attorney has cited It, that 'tis left a ^u^ere,

made to the Crown , as to its own particular

Rights ; That it Ihould not be ty d up to lb ftri£t

Rules as the Subje£l, who was fuppofed to attend

his own Aflairs only. This is the Reafbn general-

ly given, why the Crown had fuch a Prerogative,

that greater and more favourable Allowances Ihould

be made in its Suits , than in thofe of the Sub-
je£l.

But it has hitherto (as far as I have been able to

obferve) been taken. That the Law was very nice

and tender in all Profeeutions , that aim at the

charging the Subjeft with Crimes and Penalties.

It feems to be a new Light , fprung up of late,

which has difcover'd , that there is a greater Ne-
ceffity for that Privilege in Criminal Profeeutions,

than in Civil. The Opinion of the fucceflive Ages,

as it Hands printed in my Lord Dyer, which was
in the i8ch Year of Qiieen Elizabeth : But even in

that very Cafe, 'twas held, 22 Eliz. that the Sta-

tute did not extend to it : As appears in i. Ro/ff

Reports, fol. 447. as well as by Blackmore\ Cafe,

%.Q-o. 163. where 'tis exprefly laid. That the Sta-

tute 32 if. VIIL extends not to Pleas cf the Qowa.
And this Point is exprefly agreed by the whole
Court, in Sherington Talbot s Cafe, 1. Cro. 312.

A Venire Facias bearing r<?/?^ out of the Term,
and an Iffue tried upon it, is a Mifcnnveyi^nie of
Proccfs, lalved after Verdi£l, by thole ^Vy^dsifl
the Stature of 32 H. VIIL ''' ~

, So;a Venij-e awarded, which bears Tefle on a Sun-

day is adiu.lg d. tq be aided within thole Words
Vet in Theobiild tind Keiptcn's Cafe, '5r//f 307.

which have made favourable Afts for amending and there was a J^uit -upon tlie ^^latuie of Inmates
'^ ^and

curing of particular Defefts in Legal Proceedings, the Difrringiu ^fii^xTife on ?l Sunday, and out of
fcems to have been much otherwile. In many of ,X^rm., ExcepU^n ij'as taken to fjijs jiftei V^4''^>
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and held not to be aided by the Statutes of Jeo-

fails. I thought it necelTary, by mentioning the

Two former Cafes, to ftate which of the Statutes

it was, which would have remedied the Fault, if

the Statute had extended to the Suit it felj ; be-

caule th6 Reporter (which is no wonder in him)

fo far miftook the Senle of the Court, as to omit

the Material Statute, and to mention the i8th of

E/iz. and 21. Jiic. in neicher of which Laws there

are any Words which reach the Cafe ; tho' in this

Aa of 52 if. VIII. there are.

And in Lord Yitzwater\ Cafe, cited by Mr. At-

torney, tho' my Lord Hales does fay, The Cafe of

the King vill often fand in need of the Amendtnent

of a wong Venire \ and therefore he was of Opi-

nion, to bring him within the Statute of i5 and

17 Car.W. which has very extenfive Words ;
yet

he allows the Diftin£lion between his Criminal

Profecution, and Civil Aftion •, as appears in 3. Keh.

485, 519-

In ?ercy\ Cafe, 21 Car. IL \.Vent. 17, 35. an

Information of forgery at Common Law, laid the

Forging to be of a Releafe at Sherborn ; and the

giving it in Evidence, to be at Dorchefer. The
Defendant was convi£led by a Jury de Vicineto of

Dorchejier only : 'Twas adjudg'd to be a Mif
tryal j and a New Venire was awarded. For the

King, 'twas labour'd to liipport the Tryal by the

Word Suit : For, fay they, the Information is, Se-

ffa Domini Regis •, fo that the Word is extenfive

enough to reach this Profecution : And 'tis plainly

out of the Exception, which excepts no Informati-

on, but thole upon Penal Statutes. But the Court

held, Any Information, tho' at Common Law, was

not remedied by the Words or Intent of the

Aa.

In the principal Cafe 0? Sherington Talbot, i.

Cro. 311. Jones, 320. 1. Ro. Ab. 619. Informati-

on, in nature of a ^uo Warranto, for Claiming

Liberty of Free Warren in Three Vills , in the I'o-

reft of D. Defendant difclaims in the Foreji, and

in all but one Vill -, and fays. That that Vill is

Parcel of the Alanor of 5. and prefcribes for Free

Warren in his Manor •, Iflue on that Prelcription,

and the Vifne is from the Vill, not from the Aia-

nor \ held to be mif-tried, and not aided by any of
the Statutes of Jeofails : Tho' not veithin the Ex-
ception ; becaiife the Statutes do not extend to the

Kings Cafe, He not being nained. The then Judges

thought this a Reafon ; which will equally extend

ro the King's Cafe, upon the former Statutes of
Amendments, And Mr. 'Noy, a very Learned Pre-

deceflbr of Mr. Attorney Generals , did not ven-

ture to carry the Point further for his Matter , than

to a Peradventure he might have the Advantage of
thofe Afts, in cafe of a ^uare Impedit, or other

Civil Right, where the Suit is in the King's proper

Name, and not by his Stile of King only.

Nothing is more plain , than the Difference

which the Law makes between Cafes where the

King profecutes his Right in his own Name, as for

a Civil Right, and where the Profecution is in his

Capacity of King, and in the Exercife of the Roy-
al Authority. If the King (Henricus Rex) brings

a ^uare Impedit, and dies before Judgment, the ve-

ry Writ abates -, hecsiuiQ Henric/^s Rex, who was
nam'd by his proper Name , ceafes to be. But if

the Profecution he pro Domino Rege, tho' the King
in i?idividuo be dead, yet Dominus Rex in genere
not being dead, the Information or Indi£lment fhall

ftand, to be profecuted by the Succeffor. Yet all

.Procels upon them, wherein his own Name is ufed,

nna:

and not his Name of Kingly Office only, fhall fall ;

becaufe the particular Peribn is dead.

According to this Diltinftion, I do agree. That
where the King fues in his own Name for a CJvil

Right, his Suit has more Favour allow'd to it than

that of a Common Perfon. And fo far goes the

Cafe in Bhickmore\ C'afe, 8, Cro. 156. befbre-men-

tion'd, cited by Sir Thomas fowys ; That a Writ
0^ ^nare Impedit, which wzsprcfentere for pre/en-

tare, was amended ; being the King's Gifc. Tho'
had it been the Cafe of a common Perfon, it could

not have been amended : For no Original Writ was
at Common Law amendable in the Cafe of a com-
mon Perfon. But that an Information or Indift-

ment ever found Favour beyond, or equal with a

Civil A£fion, I never heard before ; nor find any
Authority quoted to warrant it now. I would take

leave to mention the Cafe, 13 Car. II. in Scan.

Hardrefs, 217. (9.) Fitcher and Jones : 'Twas an

Information upon the Aft of Navigation for Import'

ing Spices, being the Growth of Afia, Africa, or
America, from Holland beyond the Seas , not being

the Place where llich Goods were firft and molt
ufually Ihipp'd for Tranfportation , contra Formam
Statmi. The Defendant pleaded, he did not im-
port them contra Formam Stafuti, and Iffue upon
it j and Verdift againlt the Defendant. He moved
in Arreft of Judgment, That 'twas not laid, that

thele Commodities were not of the Growth of
Holland. To this 'twas faid. That the Verdift would
help that, it neceflarily implying it : For that they

were laid to be of the Growth of Afa, Africa, ot

America , and imported from Holland •, which
Ihews thofe were diltinft Places : And the Defen-
dant could not elfe have been found guilty, contra

Formam Statuti. Yet after long Debate, the Ex-
ception was held to be a good one, and the Judg-
ment was arreffed.

I muft obferve. That the Council for the In-

former in this Cafe, had not the Courage fb much
as to hope for Aid from, or mention the Statutes of
Jeofails in this Cafe. They cite there Johnfons
Cafe, 2. Cro. 609. and O)olmleys, P. i, 0-^7.464.

where in Criminal Profecutions reafonable Intend-

ments after a Verdift, are allowed at Common
Law. But tho' nothing was wanting in this Cafe, but
an Averment that Holland was not within Afta, A-
frica, or America

, ( which muft neceflarily be pro-

ved at the Tryal, elfe the Defendant could not have
been convifted ) they either did not know, that

the want of an Averment of a Thing neceffary to

be averred, if Iffue be taken upon another Point,

is aided as a Alifpleading , by the Statute 32 Hen.

VIII. (tho' the Cafes of it are numberlefs); or

they did not think there was any Colour for offer-

ing to extend that Statute to a Tenal Law, with
regard to the Intereft the King has in the Profecu-

tion, tho' a common Perfon was the Informer ; and
tho' there is no Exception of Informations on Fenal
Laws.

As to the Cafes cited on the other Side, of A-
mendments at the Common Law by the King's Pre-

rogative •, I muft rely upon the Difference I have

already taken between Criminal and Civil Cafes ;

and that there are not any Inftances of Amend-
ments in Criminal Profecutions. As to fe\'eral other

Cafes, which have been cited by the other Side, of
Amendments upon Returns to Certiorari s. Returns

upon Writs of Error, Sfc. Thole, with Submiffi-

on, will not come up at all to the prefent Cafa
When a Record is certified upon a Certiorari, See.

the Parchment annexed to the Writ, is fuppofed

to
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to be the real Original Record ; and tliat remains

iri the Court here, and is beCome by the Return a

Record of this Court. Where, by the Courfe of

the Court, 'tis enter'd upon a Roll here, if in the

Entry ic varies from that that is the true Record,

it is tlie Duty of the Court to take Care, that the

Mifentry be reQity'd •, and the Record, which is

tranfcrib'd here, made agreeable to tlie Original.

The rectifying fuch Mifencries, or Mifcopyings,

are not Amendments of Faults in a Record, Cfor
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truth, if it were to be enquir'd into, I believe

'twould be found not to be an Error in Jud^meht
in the Clerk, but a Miftake of a Matter orFaft,
in taking Sunday tb be the fitft Day of the

Term.
Mr. Alt. Gen. That will not ^Iter it,

Mr. Broderick. There has been another Cafe ci-

ted ; the King and Wakot ; where a Rcverfil of
an Alt(tinder was pronounced , sind the Judgmeht
of Revcrfal aCtually enter'd up \ yet being done by

that faulty miilaken Entry is not really the Record) Surprize, the Entry of the Reverfal was fet afide,

but making true Entries of the Record. And up-

on the like Reafon was the Mittake reftified in Sir

H. Tiiftons Cafe, i. Cro. 144. where there was a

Content gf the Parties for Entring a Judgment by

Difclainier, by Virtue or Trctence of Letters Pa-

tents, hearing Date 7, Jac. which Words were in-

ferred in the Paper-Book, by the Attorney Gene-

ral's own Hand ^
yet omitted by the Clerk, in the

Entring it upon the Roll : There, upon great Exa-

mination, and Confideration of the Circumllances,

all Parties confenting, that Mifentry was corrected
\

being, as the Book lays, no more than when a.

Special VcrdiB is mifenterd \ which is reUified by

the Notes of the C/erk of the AJfize. But it is very

much infilled on,That the Statute 8. /f.VI.C.i2.fhall

extend to this Cafe ; becaufe there are particular

and razed out of the Record. Surely that cannot

be an Authority for dny. There the Entry was
wholly irregular, Contrary to the Rules of the

Court : For the Judgment of the Court Is not

compleat, till the End of the Tferm.

L. C. J. Holt. 'Tis iri thd Bread of the

Court during the whole Term.
Mr. Broderick. And if any one, within the

Term, without the Direftion of the Court, will en-

ter a Thing as the A£l of the Court ; fhall not the

Court have a Power to reform that Irregularity, and
do themfelves right ? This is not an Amendment
of a Record, but a Reforming of an ill Praftice •,

a preventing of an Attempt to make that an Aft

and Record of the Court, which really is not fb.

Neither does my Lord Macclesfield's Cafe bear

Cmz/WProlecutions excepted therein, of which this any Proportion to this.

is not one. I do not find that there has been one There is no Qijeftion, but that a Court, vvhich

Authority cited, when it was ever held, that that is intrufted with the CuftoJy and Prefervation of
Law extended to any Pleas of the Crown. And I the Records wherein other Perfons are concerned,

take the uniform Opinion of near Three Centuries, may take care upon any Mifchance •, and that they

fince that Statute, to be againtt it, have a Power to put Things into their fight State

:

Mr. Attorney relies much upon the Cafe of the As in cafe of Fire, or any inevitable Accidents, the

King againft P^mu.// and GoiZ/iry, and others, ^id. Court, incident to their Truft of the Cuftody of
244. where the Venire for the Trying the Defen-

dants, upon an Indiftment for a Riot, was dire£>ed

Vicccomitibus de Qmterbury, and return'd by R. S.

Vicecomcs •, the City having in truth but one She-

riff : There, upon Examination of the Sheriff him-

felf upon Oath, in Court, (who fwore that City

had but one Sheriff) there was an Amendment.
But what was that ? Not of any Thing that was
the Aft of the Court : But the Sheriff adds to his

Endorfement upon the Writ, (whenhehadanfwer'd
fingle,) That there was not any other Sheriff" j as it

appears in the fame Book, and in i. Kcb. 900 ^71),

901 (75) : And this the Court held to be well, up-

on theAuthority of the Book of 99.7/. VI./ 40. where
a Writ was directed C?/77;7a/wii;^j, and return'd by

the Records, and by the Authority they have to do
Right and Juftice to all Perfons, muft have aPovi'er

to fupply fuch LofTes.

As to the Cafe of the Warden of the Fleets

there was no Amendment made : But if there had,

it would not have come up to this Cafe, I may,
I am fure, fafely affirm, that the Court did de-

clare, That was not to be efteem'd a Criminal Pro-

fecution ; in regard there was not to be a Judg-^

menc to punilh the Party, but the Proceeding was
only to transfer the Eltate to the Crown by way of
Forfeiture,

The Council who have argued for the Queerf,

have not cited any one Authority, of an Amend-
ment in a Criminal Cafe, within the Satute of 14,

one Coroner only, yet held to be well : For, fay E.Wl. orS.if.VI.C 12. or proving, that thofe Statutes

the Court, we won't take notice there are more extend to Qfes of that kind : But they call upori

Coroners than one. And fo Jult. Wyndham faid, us, fince the Words feem to be large enough to

in this Cafe, We fhall intend but one Sheriff", un- reach both, (efpeciaHy thofe of 8.//. VI. where there

lefs more appear ; i. Keb. 901. are fome particular Criminal Profecutions mention'd
A good Part of Mr. Attorneys Argument feems and excepted) to produce fome Authority, to elta-.

10 tend to the making it not necetfary, or at leaft blifh the Dillinftion between Critmnd and Ovil
difputable whether it be neceffary, that the Difirin- Cafes. We think the ddily PraBice in Civil Cafes,
gas fhould^be Tejie'd on the fame Day that the A- and the want cj a fingle Inftance in a Criminal one,

carries a ttrong Argument, if we could go no fur

ther .• But I think we do not want an fcxprefs Au-
thority in this Point too. Ordi and Monon. Trim
II. fdc. I. Ro. Ab. 261. There a W^rit of Venire

Facias out of the B. R. was Venire fac. duodccim,

fife, cdraiii Kobis apud Weftmondfierium , ubt:unqUe

ward is. Won't that Argument turn another way
than 'tis intended ? If it be a doubtful Thing, whe-
ther it be right or not s I doubt it will be^an Er-

ror in Judgment, like the making out an improper
Writ in the Debet and Detinet, where it fhould

be in the Detinet only : And then, tho' it is a De-
fault of the Clerk, 'twill not be fuch a Default as fuerimus in Anglia : But ^the Roll was well, omit-
will be within the Aid of the Statute , if that fng the Words apud Wefmnaferiuni. 'Twas ad-
fliould be held to extend to the Cafe. If it were judg d the Writ might be amended by the Roll j
a doubtful Thing, it can't be faid he had a certain for 'tis but Matter of Form. This Was a Default
Rule to walk by : But he ventur'd upon his own in the Body of the Writ , and amended by thi
Judgment ; in which if he has chanced to miftake. Statute of 8. U. VI. as a Default of the Clerk,
tis not amendable as a Thing of Courle. But in S f f f Ye^f
Vol. IV. -i^'^-
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\ei Brigs mi. Thompfon\ Sfc. Tel. 60, tit. In Notice of, Becaufe they are not excepted, there-

an Information upon the Scat. 2 1 H. VIII. againft fore they are included.

Spiritual fcrfons taking Farms, the Award of the L. C. J.
Holt. 1 would have you confider why

Ventre facias upon the Roll was right, returnable it is noc within the Words of the Statute. It

uh'icuncunq-^ but the Writ it lelf was returnable is as plain that it is the Fault of the Cletk as

coram nobfs, omitting ubicungs and lb it did not can be •, he had the Roll before him, therefore it

anfwcr the Award upon the Roll. This certainly muft be the Miftake of the Clerk. The Award

had been amendable in a Civil ?kd , but the of the Writ is the ASt of the Court, and that

Report tells us, that Judgment was ftaid upon was the 29'* •, now this Writ did bear Date the

if. And, my Lord, I will beg the Liberty to 24th, and I believe we did not award the Writ

make this Obfervation upon the Cafe o^ the King the 24th, therefore it is to be judged they mi-

againft Percivale and GoJfry, (which is fo much ftook the Time of the Tefte. For the Record fays

relied on.) There are fome Cafes of fo odious a the s^d, and this Writ fays not till the 24th.

Nature, and move fuch Indignation, that there is Now why fhould not this be within the Statute

a Danger of Things being pafled over, unobfer- of H. VI. For it is the Mifprifion of the Clerk ?

ved, which would not have been admitted in And then the Qjieftion is, whether that Statute does

another Cafe. That was the Cafe of One of the not extend to this Matter.

King's Meflengers, employed in His Majefty's im- Mr. J. Powel. I do indeed queftion whether

mediate Service, barbaroufly infulted and abufed any Statute of Jeofails extends to it •, but this

in his Inn at Canterbury, hy the Defendants and Statute does not, as appears by 8 Cc/^(?,bec3ufe they are

a great Rabble of People : As the Offence was excepted. There are Indictments of Felony and

very flaming, the Refentment of the Court ran Treafon that are excepted. Now that this is a

high
i
and they thought it reafonable to do in that Mifprifion of the Clerk is plain, becaufe he had

Cafe, what perhaps in an ordinary one they might the Award of the Court,

not eafly have done : Yet what was then done, Sir T. Powis. I think all agiee it was per-

is now to be cited for a Prefident in every Cri- feftly a Miftake, and that makes it a dilputable

mtnal Cafe whatfoever, I muft fay the lame in Cafe j I do not ftand on it as if it were right,

this Cale -, whatever my Client is charged with, but grant it was a perfeft Miftake 5 and then that

the Rule given in his Cale may afteft every Man Objeftion is clear, that Criminal Matters are noc

in England, who fliall hereafter be charged crimi- within the Statutes of Jeofails, and it is cer-

nally .• And therefore I doubt noc your Lordfhip tain moft of them are excepted, vi^. Indiftments,

will very well confider of it. in this Statute of K VI. where it is laid what
I hope, my Lord, I have given fome Anfwer are excepted, t!fc. 'Tis true you cannot amend

to moft of the Things that have been infifted
5

what are excepted, where the Party was in Dan-
and that upon the whole Matter , this Miftake get of Life , but it leaves out in Inferior Mac-
will not be accounted a Thing amendable by ters ^ therefore it leenris, that whatever was laid

Law. of Criminal Matters, was intended of the greater

Cfiminal Matters, and lb was the Opinion in the
Mr. Mountague. A /T Y Lord, in Anfwer to what Cafe of -

iVX has been laid, I Hull not L. C. J. Holt. That was a Civil Caule, but we
preface what I have to fay with any Apology for thought we could noc amend it : For ic would be
being of Council with Mr. Tutchin, tho' I have contrary to our Duty as Judges, to alter a Record,
been egregioufly mifreprefented in what I did. And therefore we refuled even in Point of Scan-
as Council for him z.i Guild-Hall. I know your Lord- dal in that Cafe ^ allb on Examination we found
Ihip is no Relpe£ler of Perfons, but will have the that we could not amend it, contrary to Truth,

fame Regard to one Defendant as another. Sir T. Pozois. My Lord, we had not in thac

Mr. Att. Gen. I am not concern'd at any Cafe any Thing to amend by ; but here we have
Thing that has been Written or Printed about a Roll to direft us.

that Tryal. Mr. Att. Gen. If your Lordfhip indulge them
L. C J. Holt. We will take no Notice of from Time to Time to put it off, we fhail ne-

that. ver have done.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, as to what Mr. Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I am not prepa-
Attorney General and Sir Thomas Powii have faid, red to anfwer what has been faid , tor I did
I beg leave in the firft Place to take Notice where- noc expeft chis Motion would have been made,
in it is we agree, and in what we (hall differ. Mr. Att. Gen. That we may be once at an
Firft, we agree that this Caufe is a Caufe of the End, I would fain hear what they have to lay,

greateft Conlequence. Mr. Attorney tells your and whether they have any more Exceptions.

Lordfliip, it concerns all the Proceedings of the L. C. J. Holt. Have you any more Exceptions
Crown 5 and I hope I may be pardoned if I fay, to make ?

it is of no lefs Concern to the Defendant and the Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we have no more
Subjefts of England. 1 would therefore pay that Exceptions to the Matter we are now upon, which
Refpe8: to the Court, not haftily to Ipeak to a is fetting afide the Tryal. You know Mr. At-
Point of this Moment, but Ihall defire to have torney, there are Two Things incuml>ent on a
Time to look on thofe Cafes that have been Defendant's Council. One is to' fet afide the
mentioned.

^

Tryal if he can, and that is the Thing we are

L. C J. Holt. If you will do this, you may now upon : Tiie other is, to move in Arreft of
confider the Scacute of H VI. for thofe Words Judgmenc. Now Mr. Attorney well knows 'twill

are general and not relative either to Civil or Cri- be a Waver of our Motion lor a new Tryal to
minal Cafes in particular. Ic remedies theMi (chief ftir any Thing in Arreft of Judgment,
between Plantiff and Defendant generally. Mr. Att. Gen. He that makes Exceptions

Mr. J. Powel. Mr. Broderick has noc taken fhould be prepared to give all his Exceptions
Notice of that Objeftion that my Lord Coke takes together.

Mr. J. Powel. This is not a Motion t) let afide

the Tryal ? Mr.
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Mr. Mountague. Yes, my Lord, it is to fet

afide the Tryal: Not to arrelt Judgment being

given upon the Verdift.

Sir T. Fowls. My Lord, if they have any more

Exceptions to offer, I defire they may let us have

them now.

Mr. J.
?owel. If there be an Error in the Writ

there muft be a 'Diflringas de novo, there mull

be a new Diftringas only ifliied, you cannot malce

it a Difcontinuance of the whole Proceedings j

but there muft be a new Award of a Diftringas,

the Error wherein is the Caufe of Exception ; if we

fhould give our Opinion that it is not amendable,

we (hould try him next Week.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, they (hould lay down

all their Exceptions together.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I know you do

not expeft in this Cafe any Thing (liould be done

otherwife than what is ufual in all other Cafes.

Now I appeal to Mr. Attorney if it be not the

conftant Courfe here, to move firtt for a new

Trysd •, and if you objeO: any Thing in Arreft

of Judgment, it is generally faid, you have wa-

ved your Motion for a new Tryal.

L.C. J.
Holt. No, that is not Co.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, we are now in

your Judgment whether this Man (hall be

tried again or not ? And if we (hall happen to

prevail fct a new Tryal, then it will be a Dif-

advantage to our Client to have told our Ex-

ceptions to the Information, for then Mr. Attor-

ney will pray to amend.

L. C. J. Ho/t. You are fb far in the right, if

indeed here were a Verdift

that is unqueftionable, that is your proper Time
to move in Arreft of Judgment ; but if this Ver-

dift be not right, it is too foon to make Excep-

tions to the Information. Then we (hall tell

you what we have to do.

Mr. Att. Gen. 1 am content they (hould keep

their Learning to themfclves ; but, my Lord, if

they will not do that, I hope you will not give

them further Time.

L. C. J. Holt. We (hall give 'em but till to

Morrow.
Mr. J. Powel. Mr. Mountague, it is a ftrange

Thing that you (hall make an Exception, and not be

ready to maintain it 5 at this Rate any Profecu-

tion whatfoever may be hung up and delayed.

If this be the way, we muft give you the lefs

Time.
Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I (hall entirely

fubmit to what the Court (hall think fit to or-

der ; but 'tis now pretty late in the Day, and
your Lordfhip knows 'tis a Sitting this Afternoon

in Middlejex, and to Morrow is another Sitting

in London where I am already retained to be, and
I know not how late your Lorddiip may keep us
in both Places : Your Lord(hip feldom dllcharges

us till late at Night, and it will be impolTi-

ble for me to look into the Authorities which
have been quoted, much lefs to confider of any
Thing that will be fit to ofter in anfwer to both
thefe learned Arguments in a Matter which I muft
profefs is altogether new to me.

Mr. J. 'Powel. There are Amendments made
every Day.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I hope I (hall (hew
you it has not been done yet, in any fuch Cafe
as this, neither can it be done, with Submif-
fion.
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L. C J. Holt. You (hould have prepared for

it. I will tell you of a Ca(e at Hickis Kill,

where I my fell took the like Exception, but it

was over-ruled by Sir William Smith the then Chair-

man of the SelTions. In an Indictment againlt—

-

— for a wrongful Entry, £?V. there was a Mi-
ftake in the Time of the Entry alledged, ^c.
And they amended the Fault by the Statute

of K VI.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I hope you will

give them but till To-morrow.

Mr. Mountague. I hope you will not pre(s that,

Mr. Attorney, who have been fo lately a Kijipri-

us Prafticer.

Mr.
J.

Fowel. You are not preG'd in it } none
can imagine you came here in this Ca(e, and
that you were not provided to defend it. I hope
you are as ready as Mr. Broderick, he is but
your Afliftant, and yet he was ready.

Mr. Mountague. It will be impo(rible for me
to be more ready To-morrow. I will rather go
on with it now, than do it To-morrow. This
is a new Motion, and I did not in the leaft ev ^

peft it.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is no new Motion, I

believe none would believe but it would be made.
Mr. J. fowis. Why can't you be as ready as

Mr. Broderick is ?

Mr. Mountague. I do not pretend to (et my
ielf upon the fame Level with Mr. Broderick -. Tho*
he be ready to give an Anlwer extempore to the

Arguments that have been made, I hope your
Lord(hip will indulge me with a Day or Two
more to confider of what has been (aid, fince the

Queftion now before the Court is of that Con-
cern to all the Subjefts of England. My Lord
I defire we may have but till Thur/day next,

and by that Time I will undertake to be ready!

Mr. J. Fotoel. When you make an Exception,
you ought to be ready to defend it.

Mr. Mountague. It was impolfible for me to
forelee what Courle the Attorney General would
take to obviate the Objeftions I have made. I

muft own I did not expe£t this Motion for an
Amendment -, I thought of that the 1^ of any
Thing, becaule I never knew the like Attempt
in a Criminal Profecution. And fince Mr. Attor-
ney General has been plealed to countenance the
Exception I have taken, with a Weeks Confide-
ration of it ; I ought in Civility to pay as much
Refpea to the Arguments he has made in Anfwer
to it. And therefore I muft beg a little Time
of your Lordfliip, as well to (hew my Refpect
to Mr. Attorney General as to di(charge my Duty
to my Client.

Mr. Att. Gen. I defire none of your Refpeft.

Mr. Mountague. I hope, Mr. Attorney, you are
not angry becaufe I would pay Refpeft to you.

Cur\ Well, Take Time till Ihurfday.

November i^. 1704.
L. C J. Holt. Mr. Attorney, hive your any

Thing to move?
Mr. Ait. Gen. My Lord, I attend here o.ily

upon the Account of Mr. Tutchin.

L. C. J. Holt. Who is for Mr. Tutchin.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, I am of Council
for Mr. Tutchin, and I am to Day to (hew your
Lordfhip Caule why the Motion made the other
Day by the Council for the Queen to amend
the Tefte of the Writ of Diftringas cannot be

Sfffa allow'd
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allowed. haA fioce the Coon faadi Iksi plealed

tt> mdulge me with a litde Time to rfank of

the karned Arguments that bare beai made both

hj Sir. T.Ffatat, aBdMi:.Ai»n(?)rG«Xfra/; and to
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I bope I ftall take up leB of your LordfMp's Time
than if I had i^een put to a^irar tiuu^mt to

the (eveial Nlanars that have tees hiBBwI wpc&.

For I rnuii beg leave to fiy, that upon Con-

fidoation <^wlat was then oSer'd, I do find

that a great many Things that were then fiki,

do not airy that Weidc alocg with them as I^ thoi apprehenl. And dK>' I do BotQaefe-

<a bat every Thing that can be Aoi^ cf las

fceen fiil €x the obcalBiiig fuch an Amendaeaic,
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It is to be amended by the Statutes of Amend-

ments either by that of 14 E. III. or that of 8

]/. VI. And Two Reafons were given for this Opi-

nion \ Firlt, Becaule it appears to be a plain Mi-

Itake in ihe Clerk •, and Secondly, l)ecaufe they

come to move for the Amendment in the fame

Term wherein the Writ was fued forth and re-

turned.

Now, my Lord, in Anfwer to both thele Rea-

fons and Aflertions, I hope I fhall make it ap-

pear in the firlt Place, that this Tefte cannot be al-

ter'd, either by the Common Law, or by the Sta-

tute 'Law : And in the next Place I hope to

Ihew your Lordfliip that the making the Tefte

of this Writ to be upon OQobcr 24 is not purely

a Slip in the Clerk, but does proceed from the

Nefcience of him that was adviled with about

it. And altho' this Motion for an Amendment

be made the fame Term the Error has been com-

mitted in •, yet it is not in the Power of the

Court to let it right.

As to the firft of thefe Particulars , I fliall rea-

dily agree with Sir Thomas Powts and Mr. Attorney

General, That by the Common Law many Things

were to be amended without the Help of any Aa
of Parliament -, but the Thing that I deny, and

which, with Submiifion, has not yet been proved

by any Authority that has been quoted, is, That

no Error in the Tefle of any Procefs that does

iflue out of the Court and is returned back again

by the Sheriff, can be altered by the Rules of

the Common Law, and I hope by and by to

make it appear, not by any Aft of Parliament

neither. My LotdCoke in hlackmore'% Cafe Uih. 8.

JFb/. \%(i.h. and 157 -». does fay, as has been ob-

ierved, that the Judges by the Common Law

may amend the Entry of their own Judgment,

or any other Part of the Record, the lame Term j

but he does not>there fay that they may amend

any Writ made out and returned by any Officer

or Minifter of the Court. And the Realdn given

why they may amend their own Judgments and

the Continuance entred upon the Roll is, becaufe

fuch Things as they themfelves do, are faid to

remain in their own Breafts till the End of the

Term : But furely the A£tions of another Perfon,

hisdifobedience to the Order of the Court, can ne-

ver be look'd upon as an Aft of the Judges.

And I cannot fee how a Writ ttken out m Pais

which is never in Court till it be brought thi-

ther by the Hands of the Sheriff, can be laid

to remain in the Breafts of the Judges. The
Inftances of Amendments by the Common
Law which are given by my Lord Coke, are in

the Entries of Elfoigns and Continuances and fuch

like Mifprifions del Court Mefme : As for Inftance

in 5 E. III. ¥ol. 25. W. brought a Trxci^e againft

B. who vouches C to warranty and he enters in-

to the Warranty and pleads to Iffue and a Venire

facias is awarded and the Jury is afterward put

in refpite and the Entry of that upon the Roll

was in this Manner jurata inter B. and C. that

is between the Tenant, and the Vouchee ponitur

in Re/peSum, and fo it appears on the Roll,

whereas it (hould have been inter, W. the De-

mandant, and C ijuem B. vocavit ad Warrantum.

Now this was look'd on as the Clerk's Miftake

in the Entry of the Order of the Court, and lb

it was amended, Coke^ 8th Report, f. i$-j.b.

Now my Lord, with Submiflion, this Cafe and
all the reft of the Cafes that have been mentioned

for Amendments at the Common Law will only
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juftify an Amendment of the Roll, And indeed

bad there been an Error in the Entry of the Award
of the Diftringas, I Ihould rather think tiut

amendable than this^ for 'tis certainly morcrea-
Ibnable that the Court Ihould intermeddle with
their own Afts than with the A£ks of another.

Till this Writ was return'd, annex'd to the AV^
prius Roll the Court had nothing to do
with it. And now this Writ is before the Court
your Lordftiip is only to judge, whether it be

purfuant to your Award or not j if it be not

made right it muft be imputed to the Fault of
the Perlon that made it out, anl the Court can

never be faid to be in Fault j if the Clerk em-
ployed makes out a Writ contrary to dire£li-

on •, and if the Party concerned fiiffer by fuch

Miftake he may thank himlelf for employing fuch

an Agent. But Sir Thomas Pewts lays, that this

Amendment is pray'd on behalf of the Qjieen,

whole Prerogative it is to have many Advanta-
ges, in Pleading which the Subjeft fhall not
have. My Lord, with Submiflion to better J udg-
ments, 1 conceive that for this very Realbn the

Queen's Council have the lels Reafon to pray an

Amendment. For fince they have other Prero-

gatives to have recourle to they ought not to ask
this befides. Your Lordfhips will often hearken

to us when we move for new Tryals in A£lions

of Debt upon a Bond where the Verdift and Judg-
ment are conclufive: When you will not give rar

to fuch a Motion in Ejeftment, where the lofing

Side may have frefii Aftions if they will But,

my Lord, not to rely altogether on tliis Anfwer
I mail add this one Word further, that according

to my fmall Obfer\'ation thele Advantages in Plead-

ing do not belong to the Throne in the Pleis

of the Crown, but in fuch Anions as ^uare im-

pedits, and the like. As to the patticular Inftances

that have been mentioned, I conceiv^e they do not

come up to the Cale in the Qyeftion. The firft

Qfe which I have taken down as cited by Sir

Thomas Powis, is Brook's Abridgment, Title Amend-
ments, f. 32. and that is. That if Judgment be
entred otherwile than the Truth is, it fhall be
amended in the fame Term, becaufe the Record
is, in les Cores des Juflices mefme le term tf nemy
in le Roll. This Cafe is one of the Authorities

taken Notice of in the 8th Report to warrant
the Amendments of the A£ls of the Court, but
does not in the leaft relate to the Amendment
of Writs and Procefs which are fued out and
executed in Pais, .

The next Cafe was 4 H. VL f. \6. which is

only whether he that cafts an Effbign fbr a Te-
nant in a formedon fhall be permitted to take
Exception to the W^rit which appears to be vicious.

The Demandant there was theWard of the Crown
and he that caft the EiFoign fbr the Tenant, took
Exception to the Writ. The Exception was this.

That in the Style of the King he is faid to be
Dux Hibernia inftead of Dominus, and he would
have had the Writ for that Reafon to be quafh'd.

And there Martin demands whether the Writ
fhall not be amended ficome le Roy mefme foil

party, and the Cafe concludes with t^ujere Legem.

As to the Qfe of Fitzberbcrt, Title Amend-
ment f. 19. that is what my Lord Cake takes

notice of in Blackmore's Cafe when he lays, that

in a quare impedit brought for 'the King, the

Word prefentere was put inftead of prefentare,

and it was held that it fhould be amended, but

how does tHfe Book lay it was amended ? Why
the
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the Writ it felf was brought into Chancery 65' /a

fuit Amend. Now I take that to be tantamount

to the ifluing of a new Writ. Moft of the other

Cafes mentioned out of the old Year Books, are

relating to Amendments in Civil Cafes, and there-

fore I (liall fpend no more Time in taking notice

of them particularly.

My Lord, the next Thing to be confider'd is.

Whether any Statutes do dire£l fuch an Amend-
ment as this i

and 1 hold they do not. Indeed

the firft, of thefe which is 14 £ 3. Chap. 6. is

pretty home •, the Words are, that by the Mif
prifion of a Clerk in any P/ace wherefoever it

be, no Procefs (hall be annuU'd, or difcontinued,

by Miftake in writing one Letter, or one Syllable,

too much , or too little ; but as loon as it (hall

be perceived by Challenge of the Party, or in

any other Manner, it fliall inftantly be amended
in due Form. Now here are as large Words ro fit

the Purpofe, as Mr. Attorney can defire, aijd if

he were now to frame an Aft of Parliament,

I don't know how Mr. Attorney could make it

fuller : and I mult confefs, if I were to argue this

Point within a Year after the making of fiich

an Ad of Parliament, I (hould reckon my felf

to have a difficult Province to maintain, that

this Mifprifion does not come within the Purview

of fuch an Aft .- All therefore that I (hall fey

Mr. Attorney General did leem to give another

Realbn, That the Crown not being named, was a

great Argument that it did not want the Aid of
fuch an Aft of Parliament 5 but that the King had
a Right by the Cbmmon Law to make Amend-
ments. And for this he cited Uardrefs., fol. 504.
That before Judgment, there can be no Difcontinu-

ance in the Cale of the King ; and lOo.foLiw.
Beecher\ Cafe. Now if this be (b as he would
have it , that all Procefs in the King's Cafe is

amendable by the Common Law, and all other

Procefs by this Statute •, how comes there to be any
Occafion for my Lord Oh to caution us about the

Extent of this Aft of Parliament , by faying, it

extends to Procefs in Pleas Real, Perfbnal, and
Mix'd ; but not in Pleas of the Crown ? What
does it fignify, whether this Procefs be amendable
at Common Law, or by the Statute, if it be amen-
dable ? But on thei other fide, one may ftrongly

infer, that if no Procefs were amendable before the

Statute 14 Edw. III. and that Statute (ays, all Pro-

cefs heredFter (hall be amended ; it was then fit

for my Lord Coke to tell us. That tho' thefe Words
in the Statute leem very extenfive, yet it has

been the Opinion of all Ages fince, that no Pro-

cefs, but what iffues in Aftions Real, Perfonal and
Mix'd, are meant by it.

I do take it therefore, with great Submiflion to

to it is, that it is now a great many Years fince Mr. Attorney, that the right Inference to be made
Vi;c in^ oil Qrinit.»c r,f Anrrpririmpntc ViowA koor. from thls Notaffien of my Lord Coke, is to caution

the Reader not to conclude over-haltily, from the

Comprehenfivenefs of the Words of the Statute,

that Procefs may be amended in Criminal Cafes.

That way his Admonition may be of Service : But
the other way with great Refpeft to his Me-
mory I Ipeak it j it will fignify little. As
to the Cafe of Beecber, and the other Quotation
out of Hardrefs, nothing more can be in-

ferr'd from them than what already has been

this and all Statutes of Amendments have been

made, and no one adjudged Cafe as I know of,

does fay, that Criminal Proceedings are within

the Purview of this Statute. Mr. Attorney General

as I remember, did, in his Argument admit that

this Statute of 14 E. III. Cap. 6. did not extend

to Qiminal Cafes.

Mr. Att. Gen. I deny that ; I did enforce it.

L. C. J. Ha^t. i do not remember he did ad-

mit that.

Mr. Alountague. Then I acquit him of it, and takeni^ Notice of; that after the Term they may
to fhew him that I meant him no wrong by enter Continuances before Judgments. This ap-

fuppofing he laid fo, I will mention Ibme Au- • '^ '-
• ' '

thorities that are exprels in this Point.

Mr. Att. Gen, I did enforce that Statute by fub-

lequent Statutes
,

particularly by the Sratute of 8
Hen. VI. Oip. 1 2. for there the Word Procefs is

Included.

pears by the Cafe in 3d Levin 430. where all

the Cafes cited by Mr, Attorney to this Purpole

are taken notice of
Now we come to the next Aft of 8 H. VI.

The Words of which Statute as I apprehend, Mr.

Attorney did ftrongly rely on : For there, fays he,

Mr. Mountague. Perhaps Mr. Attorney General are Exceptions of Appeals, Indiftments of Trea-

did ^0 \ but if he had admitted it, he would not
have been in the wrong, if my Lord Coke be in

the right in what he fays. For in the lame Cafe of
Blnckmore, fol. 157. fpeaking of the Extent of the

Word Procefs, he fays, " This Statute muft be un-
" derftood to mean Procefs in all Aftions, Real,
" Perlbnal, and Mix'd •, and not Procefs in Pleas
" of the Crown. And my Lord Coke does not here
afTign it for a Reafbn, becaufe they are excepted \

for in this Statute of 14 Edvo. III. C 6. there is no
Exception : And therefore fpeaking of this Statute,

he could not fay, Pleas of the Crown are there ex-

cepted
; yet he is pofitive this Statute does not ex-

tend to any other Procefs, than what iffues in Afti-

^vons Real, Perfonal and Mix'd. Now what can be
the Reafbn, that Procefs in all Criminal Cafes fhould
be excepted out of this Statute, by the Interpreta-

tion of the Judges in all Ages •, when the Words
are fo full, that no Procefs whatfbever fhall be an-

nuU'd by any Mifprifion, wherefoever it be ? Tru-

Ibn, and of Felonies, and of Out-lawries for the

lame ; and nothing is laid of Informations •, and

the King's Judges have thereby Power to amend
all that they think the Mifprifion of any Clerk,

in any Writ, Warrant of Attorney or Panel in

Affirmance of Judgments. Now the Anfwer that I

would offer to this Statute, is, That the Words in

the enafting Part, are not larger than the Words
are in the 14th of Edvi. III. that is, they are not

larger as to this Purpofe. The Words indeed of
this Aft are, That all Mifprifions of Clerks , in all

all Writs, lliall be amended. The Words in the

Aft of Edvo. III. are, That all Mifprifions, in all

Proceffes whatfbever, (hall be amended. And I

take the Words, aSi Procefs xohatfoever , to be as

extenfive to the prelent Cafe, as ro fay. All Writs

(hall be amended. Therefore I cannot fee, from

the enafting Part, why one Aft, to wit, that of

Henry VI. fhould include Criminal Proceedings,

when that of Edw. III. does not include them. Thus
ly, I can't conceive otherwile, but that the Judges much for the enafting Part.

in all Ages have thought it reafonable, all Advan- Now I (hall take notice of the Exceptions,

tages (liould be allow'd to People under fuch Profe- There are indeed Ibme Things mention 'd to be

curidiis. excepted out ot the Purview of this Aft of Hen. VI.

\ I which
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which are not excepted out of the former in Ei-

tcard IIl.'s Time ; as Appeals and Indidments : But

1 think ihey were put in ex abundanti Cautela, to

fhew, that the Law Makers did not intend to in-

clude Criminril Proceedings. And tho' fome Parti-

culars are only mention'd •, yet 1 hope the Rule of

Exprejfto unius, (ha'ii t hold in the Expofition of

Ads of Parliament, to exclude every Thing elle

that is not named.

Bv Littleton^ Sefl. 21. it appears, there are ma-

ny Mate Tai/s, hefidcs thole that are particularly

mention'd by the Statute ol Weji. 2. de Dofiis Con-

dhioniilibus. And there are many Offices not with-

in The Purview ot the Statute of 5 and 6 Edw. VI.

Cap. 1
6.

' that are of more Confideration than the

Park-Keeper's Place, which are not mention'd in

the Exceptions ot that Statute, againtt the Buying

and Sellin£^ Offices. And therefore I can't thuik

any great Weight is to be laid upon the Statutes

mentioning Appeals and Indiftments j elpecially

(ince the Opinion of all Ages, fince the making the

Statutes ot Am.endments, feems to concur againlf

extending the Power of Amending to Criminal

Cales.

My Lord, It would he an endlefs Thing to enu-

merate the feveral Indiftments and Informations,

that have been quilh'd within the Compals of

Tny Memory, by reaibn of Clerks Miltakes, I

ihall inttance but in one , and that is the Caie of

the Qvieen and Irankling ; where no longer ago

than the Beg^niiing of this Term, your Lordthip

and the whole Court qualh'd an Indiftment, be-

:cau(e the Clerk had writ in the Caption, Frxfcn-

tam Ex/Jhr, inlfead of ?rffentat Exijht. Here

was but a Letter to amend \ and this muft plainly

ibe the Clerk's Milbke, not his Fault in wanting

Skill in luch Ciie. But I take it, the Cafe now

before the Court is of a different Nature. The

Tefiang of this Writ the 24th of OSoher^ cannot

be accounted a Slip of the Clerk, but did proceed

'from wrong Advice. And this is the Third Thing

I propos'd to fpeak to : If this Writ with the Tejle

had been enter d upon the Roll, and iranfcrib'd on-

ly thence to deliver to the Sheriff-, perhaps the va-

rying from the Day mention'd in the Roll, might

be accounted a Slip of the Clerk : But when this

Writ was made out, it was certainly a Day after

the Time it ought to have iffued •, and upon Ad-

vice ask'd, it was direfted fo to be Tejie'd. So this

is not a Slip.

If it be infifted upon, That this Miftake hap-

pen'd thro' Forgetfiilnefs of the Day the Term did

begin on ; to that I mult anfwer, That all Know-
ledge is laid to be nothing but Reminifcentia. If a

Man forget any Thing that he has read or heard

of, he may be faid to be as ignorant of that, as

if he had never known it. Now it plainly ap-

pears, that they who were advifed with about the

Tfy?f of this Writ, did not then know on what

Day the Term did begin, and therefore T<?y/tf'^ the

Writ the 24th, inltead of the 2?d. I mult there-

fore, in Behalf of my Client, infift upon it, that

this Error proceeds from the Nefcience of the Ad-
viler, and not from the Slip of the Writer. And
this Point will fet us clear of all the Statutes of
Amendments, if they did extend to Criminal

Cafes.

As to the grand Cafe of Harris , reported in

Q-ookc James., fol. 502. that has been fo very much
relied on, I hope, upon Confideration, it will not

appear to be fo great a Goliuh as it was reprelented

to be. There was an Indictment for a Nulauce
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remov'd hither by Certiorari 5 and the Record that

was uaiifmitted, was found imperfect, in a Point
which was inconfiltent with the Verdift : For in

truth the Plea of Not Guilty was omitted. And
what did the Court do hereupon > Why, they ftnt

for the Clerk of Aflize, in whole Time tlie Re-
cord was filed below ^ and he was order'd to amend
that which was come hither by the Certiorari, and
fet it right : I fuppofe, by making it agree with
the Original Proceedings, which remain'd upon the

File below. Now, does Mr. Attorney think this is

like the Amendment he would make, fuppoling all

in Harris's Qfe were rightly done > Does Mr. At-
torney think, that this will jultify the Amendment
now propos'd > Which is, indeed, making this

Writ to be another Writ than it is : For a Writ
that is Tejie'd on the Monday, does as much differ

from a Writ Tejk^d on a Xuefday, as one Day dif^

fcrs from another. And I take it, with Submilli-

on, that the Amendment now prayd, will alter

this Writ, as much as the Amendment that is &
much taken notice of by Juftice Ingham, 2. Rich.

IIL foL 10. did the Amercement in that Cafe.

There was an Amercement recorded of Thirteen

Shillings Four-pence 5 and becaule it was a Poor
Man's Cafe, it was afterwards agreed to make it Six

Shillings and Eight-pence. There was a Diminution
in the Sum. And here Mr. Attorney wQuld have a
Diminution of a Day.

L C. J. Ho/t. Was that done judicially, or clan-

deftinely ?

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, How it was done,

does not appear : But it is laid to have been done
out of Pity and Commiferation to the Poverty of
the Defendant. And yet that Amendment was
look'd upon to be illegal.

Mr. J. Vowel. That was not done by the

Court.

Mr. Mountague. It comes to be mention'd in

King Richard lll.'s Days, upon a Qiieftion that

was put to the Judges by the King, when they

were together in the Star Chamber :
" What if a

" Juftice of Peace Ihall procure an Indictment, not
" found by the Jury, to be filed among other In-
" di£lments, as if it really had been found by the
" Grand Jury ^ what Punilhment ought to be in-

" flifted upon him hereupon ? They take notice

of that Obliteration that had been made in a Re-
cord by Juftice Ingham, and of the Punifhment

he underwent for it.

But to come to the prefent Cafe. Suppofe it

were Te^e'd the 14th Day of OBober^ inltead of
the 4th 5 would Mr. Attorney then lay it were to

be amended ? Suppole the Return was out before

the Tejle of this DiJIringas, that would come near-

er to Gage's Cafe in the Fifth Report. There was
a Writ of Covenant, Tejfe the 24th of Apri/, and

made returnable the isth of April. The Lord Coie

indeed lays in his Reports, It is a Mifprifion in

the Clerk , that is amendable : But your Lord-

fhip knows, in his own Book of Entries^ Vol. 250.

Prf/-/ 9. the con.rary to that appears •, and that.it

was not permitted to be amended.
Another Thing they have laid, is. That this

Writ ihall be amended by the Award of the Roll

in Court. But, with Submiihon, there is nothing

there to amend tlie Tijle by. We know there is a

right Order of a Dijfringas on the Roll •, but th?ic

will not help an Error in the Tejie of the Writ il^

fued forth ; And for that I will cite a Cafe out of
Crookes E/iz. fol. 825. Carew v. Alarler •, and ano-

ther Cafe was tried before your Lordlhip in Mi-
chjchna*
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chaelmas Ttxm, in the nth of King H^II/mw?, be-

tween Child and Harvey. There the Diftringai was

made returnable Die Jovis prox. poU tres Seftima-

noi' SanUdi Trin. inftead oi" SanBi Michaehs : So

the Day of the Return happened to be the fame

Day that the Caufc was to be tried upon, before

your Lordfllip, at the A'//? Prius.

L. C. J.
Ho/t. It was aftually tried at another

Day.
Mr. Moiintague. We came afterwards to the

Court, and pray'd the Dijiringas might be amend-

ed by the Award on the Roll, which was right.

Die Jcrvis prox. poji tres Septimanas SanBi Mi-

chaelis : But the Court denied our Motion •, and

we were forc'd to take out a new Venire Faciof,

and try the Caufe again.

The next great Cafe is that of Curfon, which is

in Crooke James % Reports, fol. 529. There is an

Information upon the Statute of Recufancy, againlt

Baron and feme ; and the Declaration demands

220/. for Ten Months Recufancy. But the Wife

was charged for being ablent Thirteen Months from

Church. There the Wife only pleaded Not Guil-

ty 5 and after a Verdi£l, this Mif-joining of the

Iflue was amended by the Docket. How agreeable

to Law this Cafe is, mult be left to your Lord-

fhip's Confideration. There lefs is demanded, than

(of the Plaintiff's own (hewing^ appears to be

due : For 'tis laid, thatfhe had been ablent Thirteen

Months, and yet 220 /. is only demanded ; fb it

does not appear how the reft was fatisfy'd. And
befides this, it may be obferv'd, that Mr. Hughes,

who has abridg'd the Three Crooks, in his Abridg-

ment of this Cale, has not thought this Relblution

worthy his taking notice of.

L. C. J. Holt. A good Authority indeed ! Did
you know him ?

Mr. Mountague. I did not know him ; but I

have heard him accounted a Learned Man ; And he

did not, belike, think this Point worth his remem-
bring. Whether he had any Scruple in the Cafe,

I know not •, but he omits it

Then there is the Cafe of Sir Humph. Tufton, in

Crooke Charles , 144. There was a %{o War-
rantohxoM^M by Sh Humph. Tufton againft the Cor-
poration of Maidjjone ; and there a Judgment is

enter'd by Difclaimer, with Confent of Parties,

fays the Book. And that Difclaimer is afterwards

amended, and made of left Confequence than it

was before. But how was that Amendment made ?

Why, upon the Certificate of the Attorney Gene-
ral, that he with his own Hands had inferred in the

Paper-Book from which the Record was tranfcrib'd,

the Words which the Clerk had omitted 5 now up-

on this Cafe I may obferve, That the Judgment
had been enter'd by Confent, tho' the Amend-
ment pray'd was to the Difadvantage of the Crown :

Tho' that Amendment was pray'd in the Cafe of a
^0 Warranto, which is in Nature of a Civil Afti-

on. Tho' Mr. Attorney General did confent, yet a

Difficulty was made in doing it. For all which
Realbns, I do humbly conceive, that that Cafe is

for me, rather than againft me : Efpecially fince fo

Great a Man as Mr. Noy does there affert. That
none of the Statutes of Amendments extend to

Cafes of ^uo Warranto, or Suits where the King is

,
Party. Now tho' rhis Saying of Mr. l\oys were
only as he was of Council for. thofe that oppos'd
the Amendment

;
yet this muft have been look'd

upon as a ftrange Aflertion, by the Judges at that
Time , if they had been as clear of Opinion as

Mr. Attorney is, that the Statute of Harry VI. did

extend to Criminal Profecutions. And the Learned

Judge that reports that Saying of Mr. Noy, would

hardly have let it pafs, without taking lome No-
tice that the Law was otherwife , if he liad

thought ib.

As to the Cafe of 1 Siderjin, fol. 244. it was an-

Iwer'd by your Lordfhip the other Day : For tho'

the Writ is Vicecomitibus, where there was but one

Sheriff -, yet. the Return is help'd by a Suggeftion

that was enter'd, that there is but one Sheriff.

The Qfes out of Dyer, 35?, 346. have been ta-

ken notice of by Mr. Broderick ; and the Query is.

Whether ahy Difcontinuance in Cafu Reginx be

aided by any of the Statutes of Jeofails ? Now I

cannot but think, that the Makers of thofe Laws
would have taken as much care to except Criminal

Informations, as well as Aftions ^i tarn, if there

had been Occafion. And to fhew your Lordfllip,

that none of thefe Statutes do extend to Informations

at the Common Law, I would mention a Cafe out of
1 Vent. /. 1 7 . It is Ferry % Cafe- There is an Informa-

tion for a Forgery : There happen'd a Mif-tryal j and
it was adjudg'd that it could not be help'd by any
of thofe Statutes. The Error was, That the De-
fendant is charg'd to have forgd a Leale in Sher-

born, and to have given it in Evidence at Dorfet

:

And the Venire was awarded only to Dorfet. And
this Cafe puts me in mind of the late Cafe of P.W
Tracy •, where the Tryal was fet afide, becaufe the

Defendant himfelf had fued out a wrong Venire j

tho' the Profecutor there , at the fame Time, had

fued out a right one, in order to have try'd him
thereupon , if he had not put in his wrong
Writ.

L. C. J. Holt. How was that Writ ?

Mr. Mountague. The Venire was to the Parifli

of St. Clements Danes only •, whereas it fhould

have been to the Parifli of St. Gi/es in the Fields

as well.

L. C J. Holt Was it try'd on that Writ >

Mr. Mountague. The Tryal was had upon the

Writ the Defendant had taken out, and tor that

Reafon fet afide.

As to the other Cafe, in i Siderjin, jol. 259. the

Cafe of the King againft Glover ; an Amendment
was made of an Inquifition pojl Mortem -, but that

is of no Confequence. For in all thefe Cafes,

that Inquifition is to be travers d afterwards : And
the Jury, when they deliver fuch Inquifitions in,

are ask'd , Whether the Clerk ftiall not have Leave

to amend any Defeft inform, or falfeLf7//« -, and it

is always allow'd, provided nothing in Subftance

be alter'd. And in this Cafe of Glover, the A-
mendment was of a Matter of Form : For the In-

quifition laid , the Deceas'd feipfum Jubmerfus^

juit ; but did not fay he threw himfelf into the

Water.

The Cafe of Sampfon , in i Jones 420. tho' it

has b?en cited on the other Side
,
yet I take it to

be a ttrong Qfe on our Side. That Cafe plainly

Ihews, that it was the Opinion of the Judges, that

there was no fuch Thing as an Amendment of In-

dictments by Common Law. Both Jones , and

Keeling, who (I fuppofe) was Clerk of the Crown,

do affirm, no Prefident can be Ihewn of any fuch

Amendment made. And therefore I may queftion

the Authority of Harris^ Cafe, which is faid to be

adjudg'd Mich. 16. of K. James's ; and this Cafe

of Sampfon was in the 14th of" K. Charles I. And
there Jones fays exprefly, That if a Record be cer-

tify'd by the Clerk of Aflfize that is faulty , it can-

not
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not be amended, either by the Common Law, or by

the Statute Law.

My Lord, I doubt I have taken up too much' of

your Time. There are other Cafes that have been

mention'd out of Brook and Fiizhsrbert ^ but I

hope none of them will any ways afte£t the pre-

fent Cale. I have taken notice of thofe which I

think the moft material ; and I hope I have made

it appear, that the Error in the Tejie of this Writ

can neither be amended by Common Law, nor by

the Statute Law. And that this Miftake of a Day

is not only a Slip of the Clerk, but an Error in

Judgment : And I humbly pray, there may be no

Rule made for an Amendment.

MR'. Whitaker. My Lord , I beg the Favour

of a Word or two on the lame Side ;

After fo much has been faid for the Defendant,

I Ihall only mention a Qfe or two, to (hew that

liich an Amendment as this has not been allow'd by

the Statute of 8 Henry VL Cap. 1 2. in any Civil

Aftion between Party and Party.

28 Hen. VL 3. There was an Aftion of Debt,

and the Parties were at Iflue. The Venire was re-

turned
; upon which the Plaintiff had a Habeas

Corpora with a Kifi Prius : And inftead of laying

in the Habeas Corpora, in P/acito Debiti, it was

made in Placito Compoti, Sc. on Motion in Arreft

of Judgment. The Council for the Plaintiff de-

fir'd to amend this, after Verdi£l for the Plaintiff

:

The Court did indeed not give any Rule, as ap-

ipears by that Book, only that they wowld confider

of it i but nothing was done further, as appears

by that Book juft after.

In the Cafe 34 Hen. VL 20. In an Aftion of
Debt brought by the Prior of St. Bartholomew's,

the Parties were at IfTue, and a Venire return'd
;

and on the Return of the Venire, there were Twen-
ty four Perfons return'd : But in making out the

Habeas Corpora, the Clerk omits one of the Names
of the Twenty four. This appear'd to be the Mif-

prilion of the Clerk. He had the Venire and the

Return before him ; as the Clerk had here in the

Cafe now before your Lordfliip. He had the Roll

and the Venire ; but this was held not to be amen-
dable : And this was in few Years after the Statute

of Henry VI.

I fhall mention another Cafe in ^Siderfin 7. 12.

A Writ of Capias adfaciend. for a Debt, was made
returnable a Day after the Term. It appear'd to

the Court, the Attorney for the Plaintiff had given

the Clerk that made the Writ, true and right Di-
reftions to make it returnable the laft Day of the

Term •, but though it was his Mifprifion, yet the

Court would not amend it: So it is adiude'd in that

Cafe.

I Ihall not mention any more Cafes \ but anfwer
the Cafe 0^ Plume, in Palmer 480, cited by the

Qpeen's Council. I have had particular Occafion
to look into that Cafe this Term, in a Caufe which
hath been in the Paper this Term. We did fearch

for that Rule exprefs'd in Palmers Reports, in or-

der to amend an Outlawry after Judgment, in an
Aftion of Debt in the Common Pleas ; but on pro-

ducing that Rule, the Court of Common Pleas did
not take it as an Authority to amend our Outlawry,
which wanted an Amendment in the Return of the
Exigent,

L. C J. Holt. What was that Amendment >

Mr. Whitaker. Ad Com. meum, the Book lays :

And upon this, fays the Book, they did grant a
Rule, to award a Certiorari to the Coroner. The
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Rule mention'd in Palmer was fearch 'd for v and,

as I am informed, my Qient did produce it in the

Common Pleas \ and yet they would not let us

amend our Outlawry : And my Client, for want

of an Amendment of the Return of the Exigent,

is likely to lofe an honeft Debt by the Reverfal

thereof

The Council for the Queen have relied on the

Statute of the 8th of Henry VL that this Fault of
the Clerk is amendable within that Statute. By
the Books I have cited , the Mil'prifions of the

Clerks, tho' in Civil A^Hons, have not been al-

low'd to be amendable. Above Two Hundred
Years are paft, before any Thing of this kind

was done, to amend fuch a Mifprifion of a Clerk

as this is, in Criminal Cafes.

How far the Queen s Council would go on with

Amendments, I cannot tell : But in the Cafe cited

by the Queen's Council, Sampfons Cafe, i Rolls

1 96. there was the fame Miftake of a want ofCon-
tinuance ; as in this Cafe. No Man can believe,

the Clerk of Afljze knew not what Days the Com-
milTioners oi Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol- Deli-

very did fit, and continue their Seffions on fuch

Commiffions. And yet, on a Writ of Error to re-

verfe that Judgment (\n Sampfons CaSk) being

brought ; the Court of Kings-Bench would not

amend this apparent Mifprifion of the Qerk
of Alfize's want of Adjournment from Day to

Day.

This Matter of Amending in Criminal Proceed-

ings fuch a Mifprifion of a Clerk as this is that is

now defired , has not been thought of fince the

Time of the 8th of Henry VI. imtil now. And if

the Queen's Council can Ihew no Prefident in all

this Time, wherein fuch an Amendment, even in a

Civil Caufe, by virtue of the 8 th of Hen. VI. hath

been •, much lels in a Criminal Cafe. I humbly
hope, your Lordfhips will not let them amend this

Writ of Dijiringas.

MR. Parker. My Lord, Mr. Mountague has

fpoken fully to the particular Cafes that

have been offer'd on the other Side ; therefore I

will not go thro' them again ; But I beg Leave to

take notice of Ibme General Heads , from which
they have argued , and to which molt of their Ca-
fes are reducible ; and to diftinguifli them fhortly

from the prefent Cafe.

I. In the firft place, I take it, that the Cafes of
Captions of Indictments, removed hither by Grr-

tiorari, and amended the fame Term they are

brought in, come not up to the prefent Qfe. For
the Certiorari commands the Return, not of a Co-

py of the Indictment, but the very Record it felf

:

And the Iiidiftment return'd, is, in Judgment of
Law, the individual Parchment that was in the

Court below. And fb it is in Writs of Error

:

Except Writs of Error to the Court of K//7/'x-

Bench in Ireland •, and in that Cafe, the Books take

notice, that only a Tranfaipt is to be.fent, by rea-

Ibn of the Hazard of lofing the Original by tlje

Danger of the Seas : And in cafe the Tranfcript

arrive here fafe, it is then faid to become, in Con-
fideration of Law, the very Record. And tho' it

be found expedient, for the Convenience of keep-

ing the Records, and is now become the General

Praftice in other Cafes, to make a Tranfcript in

another Parchment, and file that -, yet if in Tran-
feribing there be a Miftake made, your Lordlhip

will amend it, if it be difcover'd in the lame Term :

T t t t For
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For in truth, that's not amending the real Ind}^-

ment, but only amending the Return of the Julti-

ces to whom the Certiorari was direfted j and pro-

viding that a falfe Indiftment he not foifted in

gmongft the Records, inftead of the true. Which

cannot iultify the mending the very Writ it felf

;

the Thing prayed in the prefent Cafe.

-z. Their Cafes of Amendments of Judgments in

the fame Term they are given, and fo of other In-

roUments of what's done in Court, will not make

any Thing in this Cafe. The Reafons given in

thofe Cafes, are. That the whole Term is, in Judg-

ment of Law, but one Day : And the Judgments

and Determinations of the Court are, that whole

Day, in the Breaft of the Court. And thefe be-

ing only Amendments of what themfelves do in

Court, whiph is not compleat till the Term be

ended -, they are not fo tied up by the Clerk's hafty

Entry of it, but that the Thing may be alter'd as

they fee Caufe. But this is not applicable to a Writ

which has pafs'd the Seal of the Court, and

thereby receiv'd all the Sanftion it can have, and

has then iffued out to a proper Officer, and is by

him return'd back to the Court. The Term is, in

the Judgment of Law, but one Day , with refpeft

6f what is the Act of the Court, and pafles per-

fbaiy in the Court. But it is impoflible to fay,

without manifeft Abfurdityi, that the Term is to be

confidefd as but one Day, in refpeft of a Writ

that is iflued out one Day in the Term, to command
Jurors to appear at another ; or that the Day when

the Officer comes into Court, to give an Account

of his Obedience to a Writ, is the very Day of if-

fiiing it. And therefore a Diftinftion is to be made
between Things done in Court, which are incom-

pleat during tiie Term •, and the Court's giving Di-

reftions to an Officer out of Court by Writ, which

is perfeft, and gone out from them in order to be

obeyed.

3. I (hould think likewife, that the Cafes tliey

have mention'd, of the Favour allow'd the Crown,

do not come up to this Cale •, becauft, tho' in Suits

for the Recovery of Right, there be great Favour

allow'd to the Crown j and by the Statutes of A-

mendments and Jeofails, much Indulgence is given

to the Subjeft, for the Recovery of IVtght •, yet it is

not fb in Profecution of Criminals, which is a Mat-

ter _/?nfl[i ///m : And no Argument can be drawn
from the Favour fhewn in one Cafe, to infer, that

the like Favour is to be allow'd in the other \

for they ftand on quite different Grounds.

4. Lthink, with Submifiion, in the next place,

that the Inftances of Amendments of Procefs, where
nothing is done upon it , but barely to entitle the

Party to fbme Procels farther 5 as of a Capiat, in

order to an Exigent, &:c. will not come up to this

Cafe, where the Writ is executed and returned,

and the Tryal had upon it.

In the Cafe of Rogers and Bird, that was cited

on the other Side, 3 Cro. 572. therew:isa Venire

Facia* returnable Die Sab. prox. poft Odab. Trin.

but on the Roll, it was awarded returnable Cro.

Trin. And becaule that was the Authority for ma-
king it out, it was amended in the Return , be-

cauft the Tryal was not had upon it, only it was
return'd in order to the Dijiringof. But Popham
there exprefly fays , that if the Tryal had been up-
on the Venire Fuciof, it were erroneous, and wqi^ld

not have been amendable.
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Mr. J. Fowel. Where is that. Sir ?

Mr. P^r^^;-. ; Cm 572, There is likewife the

Cafe of 34 H. VI. 20 Brook's Amendments, f/a-

cit. 10. There were Twenty four Jurors return'd

upon the Venire Faciof, and in the Hub. Corp.

one of them omitted : And there the Opinion of
the Court was , That they fhould make out a new
Hab. Corp. And tho' there it was plainly the Mj.
ftake or the Clerk, that mention'd only Twenty
three, inftead of Twenty four ; yet the Court was
of Opinion that it could not be amended , but they

mult begin again where the Fault was made.

19 H. VI. 39. A Juror was return'd upon the F>-

nire faciof, by the Name of J. Hod j and "in the

Difringof he is named J. Hard ; and upon him
the Sheriff return'd J<Iihil^ &c. And there was a
new Habeas Corpits awarded. Which Cafes feem
to prove, that where there is fbmething done up*-

on the Procefs, more than a mere formal Return,

that it is not amendable within the Statutes of Edw.

III. and Hen. VI. which were both of them made
before thefe Cafes.

5 . In the next place , I beg Leave to obferve.

That there is a Difference between fuch Cafes as

have been cited, where the Thing was really done

right, but by Miftake enter'd wrong j and this

Cafe, where really it was not done right. A5
where upon a Diftringas a right Juryman is really

fworn, but fet down by a wrong Name, the Name
fhall there be amended -, becaufe the Thing done
was really right, and only the Mention of it wrong.

But in this Cafe it cannot be faid, that the Dijiri/i'

gas was really taken out right. The Writ was
awarded the 25d of OSober, on which Day they

would have it bear Tejie : But it is not pretended

that it was really taken out till the next Day, when
it now bears Tefie.— - And as to what has been

already ofFer'd, that the J^ifi Priuf ought to be
awarded in Pr.fffntia Partium ; and therefore not

upon any other Day than the 23d, when the Venire

Faciat was returnable, and the Parties in Court

:

I might here, I hope not improperly, add this far-,

ther ; That that mutt be undcrftood, that the ma-
king of the Writ (hould be in the Prefenee of the

Parties : For the Entry upon the Roll, tho' com-
monly called ah Award of the Writ, is really an

Entry of a Writ fuppofed to be then actually

made •, it is not ib properly a Direftion to the

Cletk to make a Writ, as an Entry or Memoran-
dum upon the Roll, or a Recording that there is a
Command to the Sheriff, to diftrein the Jurors to

appear at a certain Day, ^e. And therefore if

the Nifi Prtus is to be awarded in the Prefenee of
the Parties, the Writ is to be made in their Pre-

fenee.

Mr. J. Powel. Do you n?,§an, that they fhould

be mxht Craven- Office }

Mr. Parker. The Writ is in Judgment of Law
iffued in Court, tho' actually wrote and fealed in

the Office ; and if Tefted of that Day, is under-

ftood to be made in Court that Day -, which \s m
Prefenee of the Parties ; that being the Day given

'em in Court, and their Appearance then enter'd.

And we apprehend, that the Court does not com-
rnand, by the Entry of the prxceptum efi in the

Roll, but by the Writ. The Sheriff, who is ab-

fent, cannot be commanded by the Roll, but by the

Writ which is fent to him : Therefore the Court

then commands, when the Writ is made : And
Therefore the Entry upon the Roll, praceptum eft.

Vic. is an Entry that there is fuch a Command,
which
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which this Writ, on which this Tryal was had,

cannot be, becaule it bears Tefle after. But this

is only by the by : For however talcing the Entry

as an Award of the Writ
,

yet the Writ mult be

taken out as the Court awards it, and when the

Court awards it s or elie it is without Warrant,

and void. Indeed if it (liould in Faft be made at a

fubfequent Dav, and not actually wrote and fcal-

ed the iame Day it is awarded ,
yet if it \xit Tefle

upon that Day, your Lordfhip will not enquire in-

to that Matter : But finding' fuch a Writ was a-

warded, and that it appeats by the Tefle to iflue

the fame Day s will prefume it did really iflue that

Day, and that it is right. But the Wiit being herea-

warded the 23d, and bearing Tefle the 24th •, if it

did not iflije the 2Bd Day, to alter the Tejle, fo as

to make it appear to iflue that Day , were to make

it contrary to the Truth.

This we take to have fomc Relemblance to the

late Cafe of the Warden of the Fleet ; where your

Lorddiip was againtt altering the Day of bringing

in the Record, when the Alteration would have

been againll the Truth of the Fa£l. And to make

the Amendment here defired, would be to make

the Writ appear to have iflued the 23d of OUober •,

when the Writ it felf imports it was the 24th ;

and this was the Truth of the Faii

SI R T. Fcmis. My Lord, Having heard what

has been faid on the other Side, I beg Leave to

trouble you a little by way of Reply.

Mr. Broderick and Mr. Mountague make a Di-

ftinftion, which they think will govern this Cale.

They lay, that the Crown has a great many Privi-

leges, beyond what the SubjeO: hath, where the

Cafe concerns Civil Rights : But they will not al-

low the lame Privileges to the Crown, where there

is a Criminal Profecution. I know of no fuch Di-

IVmftion. For if this Privilege belongs to the

Crown, in the Cafe of the Revenue \ furely the re-

ftraining of Crimes is much more for the Poblick

Benefit : And by conlequence, the fame Realbn

that gives the Crown a Privilege in a lefler Matter,

ought to carry it further in a greater Thing.

In the next place, they do admit, that all the

A£ls of the Court may be amended 5 as being in

the Breaft of the Court, during the fame Term.
And they deny not, but that the Judgment of the

Court, which is the highett A£l ot" the Court, may
be revers'd, or any way alter'd or chang d in the

lame Term, without any Danget of building Clock-

Houles. And can any one fay,that if thele highelt AQ:s

of the Court may be alter'd, that the Afts of their

Clerks may not be alter'd ? That the greater Things
may be done, but not the inferior, when there is a

pure Miftake ? •

No Man can but think it ftrange , that a Mi-
Hake of a Clerk may not be alter d; but a Mi-
ftake even in the Judgment of the Court may.

We come next to another Diftinftion. They
lay, an Original Writ may be amended in the Qle
of the Crown -, as in the ^nare impedit, in Black-

mote^ Cale. For which they aflign Two Reafons :

Firft, It was a Writ of the Crown, for Recovery
of a Ci\'il Right •, for it was a ^uare impedit.

And Secondly, The Judges oblerving the Fault in

the Writ, did (as it leems) carry it to the Court
of Chcinceiy

, and there it was amended. From
whence they would infer, as if it were a new
Writ. But that cannot be fuppofed •, for it was
agreed, that it was the fame Writ amended, and
not a new Writ.
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Now lee if thait will not cofrte to our Cale.

For if the Court of Chancery could amend a ^vare
impedit, as coming from thence

i
cannot thi,s Court

amend a Writ that comes from hence ? Here we
are in the Cale of a judicial Writ that comes from

hence ; and therefore it may be amended here, as

well as that could be amended in the Court of
Chancery.

But the great Matters endeavour'd to l)e avoided,

are tiie Two A£b of Parliament of Edw. Ill, and

Hen. VI. for the Cafes cited : I will not go over

them again. And I do believe it is very true, what
thele Gentlemen infill on \ That it has been the

common Opinion, that thele A£ts, or other A£ts

of Amendments, do not extend to Cafes of thp

Crown. And generally fpeaking it is right ; be-

caule all the later A£ls of Amendments except Pro-

fecutions on Penal Laws : And the Statute of
Henry VI. has lb many Exceptions in Criminal
Matters, that a Miftake might from thence arife,

that all are excepted.

It is certainly true what my Lord Chief Juftice

Vaughan iky^^fol. 169, 170, and 419. That upon
doubtful Words of an A£t of Parliament, that are

dark and dubious ; an Ancient Interpretarion, fub-

mitted to for a long Time, is fit and reafonable to

be relied on in a doubtful Cale. But a Thoufand
Relblutions, againft a plain Aft of Parliament, can-

not prevail Tho' it would be good Reafpn, well

to confider filch a Law, and to weigh it well j but
no fuch Refolutions can alter the A£l:.

Here are Two A£ls of Parliament : That of Ed-
ward III. is in general Words of All : And how
can any one lay then, that it Ihall mean and ex-

tend only to Some ?

As to the Aft in the 8th of Henry VI. to fay

that the Words Ihall not go to every Thing that is

not excepted, is to overthrow all Rules of Conftru-

ftion. They have offer'd nothing againtt that Sta-

tute •, but that it has been thought it did not extend
to thele Cafes.

The Cale of Siderfin fliews , that we do not ad-

vance a mere new Notion, with refpeft to that

Aft. Therefore I lay, we have the Afts of Par-

liament on our Side ; We have the Privilege of the

Crown on our Side : The Award of the Roll is

right, and with us ; and the Error was purely the

Miftake of the Clerk : For no Man can think it

otherwife.

Wc have this likevvife on our Side, That we de-
fire it may be amended in the lame Term. For as
the Court can let right their own Judgment in the
lame Term, much more what is the Aft and Miftake
of the Clerk.

Therefore we infift upon it. That our Cafes we
have cited, are of good Authority for us j and w«
hope we Ihall have an Amendment, if it be ne-

ceflary.

^x. Attorney General.'\ /iX hotA., we humbly

l\ JL hope, that notwith-

ftanding what thefe Learned Gentlemen have urged,

our Alfertions by Law and Authority will prevail %

and that this Miftake is amendable.

What has been faid before by Mr. Broderick and
Mr. JWoiintague , they have laid it down for a

Rule, That there is a great Difference between
the Privileges belonging to the Crown in Matters
of a Civil Nature upon the Statute, and Criminal
Prolecutions : And that all thofe Favours tor the

Crown, were only for Matters relating to the
Right of the Crown in Civil Cales, and not what

T 1 1 1 2 belongs
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belongs to the Crown in its Politick Capacity. The'
Mr. Broderick did not confider : For lure, by the

Common Law, there was a greater Latitude for

the Crown in Criminal Profecutions , than for the

Subje^K

In Cafes of Trealbn, they had no Benefit of
Council •, and that was far more to their Disadvan-

tage, than in Civil Cafes. It's true, rhatlnconve-

nieiKe hns been regulated by the late Statute, That
in the Ca(es of Treatbn, the Party may have a Co-

py of the Pannel and Indiftment. But you fee

what the Diificulties were formerly in Criminal Pro-

fecutions for the People : All they had to do , was

merely to plead Guilty or Not guilty. I think

that anfwers their Objeftion as to that.

Now there is in the next place to be confider'd,

what Mr. Mountagiie fays. That no Error in Pro-

cefs was amendable by Common Law ; and cites

Lord Coke for it. He fliould have gone on with

that Citation ; for it is certainly otherwife. 8 Coke

156, fays. Their own Afts are amendable by the

Common Law, in the fame Term -, but at the

Common Law, the Mifprifions of Clerks in ano-

ther Term, were not amendable, But we are in

the fame Term ; and fure they are amendable be-

fore Judgment. And Lord Coke tells you, they are

amendable in the fame Term.

Now Mr. Mountague has gone a great way. He
agrees, if it were a Mifaward of the Roll

,
you

would amend it, bur not the Writ. Now for that

the Law is quite contrary : If you are wrong in the

Roll,' you cannot fet it right 5 but if it be in the

Writ or Procefs, jou may amend it by the Roll.

Now here the Roll is right ; and we defire the Writ

may be amended by it.

If it had been in the Roll , I cannot tell whether

we (liould have applied to amend that. For if you

have any Thing amifs, you cannot amend it, but

by fomething to amend it by. But it may be a-

mended in Cafe of the Crown, better than in that

of the Subjeft. And tho Mr. Mountague fays, you

may make ufe of them in Civil Cafes, but not in

Criminal •, yet we make ufe of this Argument,

that the Crown has a Privilege more than the Peo-

ple. We rely on that ; tho' Mr. Mountague fays,

that is not to be relied on.

In the next place, Mr. Mountague fays. This is

within none of the Statutes of Amendments , ei-

ther of Edward III. or of Henry VI. And that

my Lord Coke fiys, fi/. I'^-j, b. That the Statute of
Edward III. does not extend to Pleas of the Crown.

And therefore Mr. Mountague\ Opinion is, to go
quite through, and exclude this Cafe from all the

Statutes of Amendments.

Now I can give an Argument, why it fhould

not be amended by the Statute of Hen. VI. tho' by

the Statute of Edw. III. it is amendable. But why
is it not amendable by the Statutes of Henry VI.

Cap. 12, and 15. which go further than the Statute

of Hiiiw.IlI. does?

I do agree, there is an Objeftion againft the Sta-

tute of Edward III. For there is the Word Party,

which feems to imply Civil Cafes only. But even

by that Statute, fo fbon as the Slip appears by
Challenge, or any other way, it fhall be amended.

The Lord Coke might well on thele Words make
a Doubt, whether the 14th of Edw. III. did extend

to amend Cafes relating to the Crown -. But the 0-
pinion of Coke in the Statute of 14 Edm. III. is ab-

folute •, but the other of 8 Hen. VI. is with a Rea-

fbn. And why is it ? Becaule it is excepted. Now

they fliould have fhewn us fome Realbn , why the
Statute of Henry VI. Cap. 12. fhould not extend to
Amendments in Cafes of the Crown.

And there is not that Objeftion to the Statute of
Hen. VI. Qip. 15. For it follows the Words of the
Statute of Edw. III. and fays , That no Man Jhall
have. Sec.

Now Mr. Mountague lays, the Exception was
put in ex ahundanti j and it may be intended they;

were but Inftances of like Cafes. Now I have
hardly ever heard, that Inftances of Treafbn and
Felony fhould extend to other Cafes of an inferior

Nature : There is no Reafon to carry it further than
what is exprefs'd. So that we think thefe Statutes

ftand for us ; and are applicable to all Records,
as well for the Crown, as any elfe.

Mr. Mountague lays, They have the Opinion of
all Ages againlt it. But, my Lord, I deny that j

becaufe there were Exceptions in many Statutes be-

fore and after the Statutes of Jeofails, that were
not confider'd : But when they come to be confi-

der'd, this muft be determin'd by confidering the
Words of the Statute ; and not by general Opini-
ons, taken up without Confideration.

There was in Cro. Car. 25. a Cafe on the Statute

32 Hen. VIII. where the Qiieftion was. If Aflignees

of Copyhold Lands were within that Statute. And
till a little before the 'Revolution^ it was a received

Opinion, that the Aflignee of a Copyholder was
not within the Statute of Henry VIII. And there

is a Cafe in Jelverton, 223. wherein it was fbre-

folved : But when that Statute came afterwards

to be confider'd. it was fettled here, and has pre-

vaifd ever fince, that the Statute did extend to

it •, tho' before it was the prevailing Opinion that it

did not. And accordingly thePraftice has fince been.

So that Opinions that pafs/^i Silent'w , that is,

without Confideration, may be alter'd when they
come to be ftated and confider'd. And therefore f
hope this Point will not prevail.

My Lord, I agree that this Thing is of very great

Confequence : For if their Plea be allow'd , it will

follow, that Criminals will efcape for little Slips in

all Cafes. And I know that even in Perjury, and
other Crimes, few that have been convirted, but

have got off, by reafon of Errors in the Proceed-

ings, tho' I have feen a great many convifted thae-
of This is a great Inconvenience and Mifchief

:

And fure Criminals are not to be the Favourites of
the Law.

But as to thefe Profecutions, there is another

Confideration \ That it is more for the Honour of
Juftice, to have the Advantage to lay afide this

Slip, than to fuffer a Criminal to efcape. But how-
ever, every one muft have Juftice : And if we rely

on the Statute oi^ Henry \L no ConltruQion can
avoid it.

Then Mr. Broderick cites the Cafe of -

Where it is faid , that the Statutes of jeofails

do not extend to Cafes of the Crown. Now fure

that is not a Reaibn : It is contrary to all the Rea-
fbns of Statutes. Where Statutes are to promote
Juftice, the Crown is bound as well as the Subjeft 5

it is for the Publick Good. Now Mr. Broderick

has cited a Cafe againft that •, and that is in Styles,

fol. 107. (Vid. Fol. 307. ) the Cafe of Theobalds

and INeveton. There that Cafe was on the Statutes

of 18 Eliz. and of 21 fac. Now it's plain, they
had no Confideration of any Thing elfe : And
why ? Becaufe in Profecutions on Penal Statutes,

the Court often rely on Exceptions : But however
the Authority goes no furdier, but they rely on the

Excepti-
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' Exception*. Now if they had fiiid it was excepted

by the Surute of He». VI. and that all tlie Books

go on it as excepted by that Statute =, if they fay it

is excepted by the Statute of Hen. VI. would that

be taken as an Objeftion to the Statutes of 18 E/is.

and 21 Jac. ? No i
it is a Miftake.

He has alfp cited Telverten, jol. 60. Brjgg's and

Thompfons Cafe. Now there was an Information

on the Statute of 21 Ucn.WW. againft a Clergy-

man, for Farming Lands ; and a Venire was award-

ed returnable uhicunque : But the Venire it felf^

pnd the Diftringss, were made returnable torant no-

his, 8{c. which was fiid to be errojieous. An Ex-

ception was taken, and per Cur Let it ftay. But

it appears not that it was confider'd.

Thefe Authorities are no Authorities. The firft

is not within either of thole Statutes we are now
upon : And the other was never determin'd by any

Thing, as appears in the Cafe. And there is a

' great Difference between the Statutes on which they

were founded, and our Cafe.

Mr. Mountaguc has gone a new way. He would

have this to be not a Mifprifion of the Clerk j be-

caufe he is afraid that a Mifprifion is amendable :

For the Qerk had enquir'd , whether the Writ

fhould be Tefie^d the 24th of OBober -, fo that he

fays it is a Forgetfulnefs, or Negligence, but not a

Mifprifion.

Now I would fain know what he means by that ?

Whether all Forgerfulnefs of the Clerks, is not a

Mifprifion of the Clerk i* That is, any Negligence,

whatever it be, it is the Mifprifion of the Clerk. Coke

fays, it is a Mifprifion of the Clerk, under the

Word Negligence : And Negligence and Mifprifion

are by him frequently put for the fame Thing. See

8 G. 1 5 9. ^. 1 60. b.

So upon one Part of it ; that is, fuppofe the

Clerk ffeal it away ; he fays, that is under the

Word Mifprifion \ and an involuntary Negligence

of the Clerk, is a Mifprifion. So this Clerk's Ne-
gligence is a Mifprifion, becaufe he did not look

on the Almanack and the Roll. Thefe are Mifpri-

fions by the Statute of Henry VI.

As to the Cafes that have been cited, Mr. Moun-
tague has anfwefd but fbme of them.

As to that of Percival and Godfrey, Siderfin, foL

43. he fays, that was not fuch an Amendment,
but a Suggettion of the Roll. But if the Roll

could amend that which is a ftronger Amend-
ment, to prefent a Verdift ; the reftifying of that

makes it ftronger for us,, than it would be other-

wife.

He fays. As to Harvey's Cafe , he denies it to be

Law : But I believe the Authority of the Judges is

to be preferr'd before his Opinion.

And then for the next Qfe, Parker and Curfon^

he queftions that Opinion, becaufe not taken notice

of by Hughs. Now 1 believe the Judges that re-

ported it, did underftand it better than he that a-

bridg'd it. But whether he underftood it or no, it

alters not the Cafe.

And then for Tufions Cafe, he fays it is a Civil

Cafe. But, my Lord, it is a Criminal Cafe. A
^ua Warranto is brought : They muft plead Not
guilty to the Ufurpation. So that thefe Cafes are

under the fame Confideration as this is.

Then there is the Cafe of Ki»g and G/over :

That was, where a Coroner was to amend an In-

quifition of Murther : But it was not proved that

he did murther himfelf, ^c.
Mr. Mountague admits, the Jury may amend

Matters of form ; But in that Cafe, when it U
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brought into Court, it is not the lame Vcrdi£l a>
before.

He cited the Cafe of and Harvey : But
your Lordfhip gave him another Realbn for that
Cafe.

And for the Cafe of Faul Tracy, that Point was
never determined.

L. C. J. Holt. The Venire Facias never mcntV
ons the Time of, iS^c.

Mr. Atf. Gen. Now that is not within the Sta-
tute of Henry VI. So that we have nothmg to do
with it.

And as to the Cafe of Dyer, foL that does
not concern the Statutes ofJeofails. And in Fitz-

herbert\ Cafe , the Court was of Opinion , they
could not amend , by reafon of the Exception.
Whereby they fhew plainly, they thought the Sta^

tutes would have extended to that Cafe, had it not
been particularly excepted.

I do not ohferve any other Matter, but that of
xh^KifiPrius. If the Writ muft be ttiade out in tho
Prefence of the Parties 5 they fiy, that immediately,
when the Perfbns appear, the Writ is to be iifued.

But that is impolTible, and contrary to Reafqn and
Authority.

We think, on thefe Reafons we have tfouUed
you with, we have the Law on our Side. Only
one Thing I muft beg Leave to anfwer to what
Mr. Broderick fays as to Percival'% Cafe : It was a
crying Thing ,^ and it might be an extraordinary

Judgment. Where Judgments are given, they are
to go according to the Courfe of Law : Juftice

is to be done to all. And as no extraordinary Me-
thod is to be made ufe of againft a Criminal, lb

none is to be ufed to-fave him.
My Lord, We think the Statute of Henry VI.

does allow fiich an Amendment as we defire ^ and
that no Statute does reftrain it i And therefore, I
hope, we fhall be ailow'd to amend this Etror.

There is one Matter more. Lord Cjjke, in his
8th Report, iS^.a. fays, The Statutes 0^ Henry;
VIII. and that of 41 Eliz. do not extend to Pleas
of the Crown •, becaufe they are excepted in the
Aft Eliz. and that of Hen. VIII. does not extend
to 'em.

We agree with the Lord Coke in every Thina»
that the King can't amend by that of Hen. VIUT
tho' there is no Exception •. And the Reafon is, be-

caufe it fpeaks only of Suits between Party andt

Party. And the other Statute of 18 Eliz. is not
large enough, extending only to Treafon or Felony,

becaufe they only are excepted.

My Lord, We thiiik we have my Lord Coke'i

Authority with us and even the very Words of the

Aa of 8 Hen. VI.
^
And tho' this Cafe has not

been fo fully confider'd before -, yet we hope it wilj

be confider'd now j and that we fhall be aUow'dl

this Amendment.

Mr. Broderick. I thought not to have faid any

Thing more ; But becaufe I have been. named two
or three times by Mr. Attorney, I defire

Mr. Alt. Gen. The Reply is ours.

Mr. Erode/ick. My Lord", I beg Leave to ex-

plain my felf in famathing that has been mifun-

derftood. I think I did not fay what I am char-

ged with. Mr. Attorney tells you I fiid, thatf

none of the Qtieen s Prero^iives extend to Gii-

rainal Prolecutions.

Mx. Att. Gen. I fay, vou faid, there is great

D^fterencc betw en Civil and Criminal Cafes":

Ana that the Q..cens PiCiOgative is intended- on-

ly
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ly of Amendments in Civil Cafes, but not applica-

ble to Criminal Profecutions.

L. C J. Holt. Mr. Broderick faid it did extend

to Amendments in Civil Cafes , but not in Cri-

minal.

Mr. Broderick. And I do make a Difference be-

tween 'em. For in Criminal Profecutions by the

Crown, an Airtertdment can't be : But in the Cafe

of a ^uare impedlt, which is a Civil Cafe, there it

might.

t/lx. An. Gen. The Reply is ours ; and they

ought not to break in upon us.

L C. J. Holt. If you will fiy any thing as to what

has been miftaken, you may. The Qfe of Sherret

and Talbot is not to the Point : That was an A-
mendment, not in Behalf of the Crown, but of the

Subjeft ; and in a Civil Cafe. 'Twas in a ^uo
Warranto ; wherein if the Subjefl: take a limited

- Difclaimer, and the Officer on the Roll enter a ge-

neral Difclaimer without Limitation, God forbid

but that (hould be amended. But then even on the

King's Side, if the Original Indiftment be right,

and the Plea Roll be miftaken ; fure the Plea Roll

(hall be reftified by the Indiftment j and the Plea

is to be made according to that.

The Cafes of Tufton and Harris are ftrong Cafes.

In that of Harrii there was an a£l:ual Tryal ; and

yet no IfTue joined. He was indeed indifted as

Criminal, andf the Iffue was enter'd 5
£5' de hoc po-

nit fe fuper Patriam , but without any Joinder

thereupon ; and fo no compleat Iffue. Tis true,

in Capital Cafes, they are tree to join Iflue or not

:

But in other Criminal Cafes 'tis otherwife ; there

Mr. J. Fovoel. No : But becaufe he lays it is ex-

teptcd , they gave Credit to his Words, and did
not examine into the Bufinefs : And I believe that

was the Foundation of this Opinion. But if you
think it is amendable in the fame Term, becaufe
the Court may amend their own Judgments the
lame Term ; you muft fpeak to that Point.

I do not know that they can amend their own
Judgment in this Term : Tho' indeed, if it be a-

rnendable at all, it is amendable this Term. Be-
fides, I (hould make no Difficulty but that it is a
Mifprifion of the Clerk -, and it was his Negli-.

gence not to do it by the Warrant. And if this

were in a Civil Procefs , I believe it might be a-

mended in any other Term : But this being in a
Criminal Matter ; and the current Opinion being
that none of the Statutes did extend to Criminal
Matters, it ought to be well confider'd ; for the
current Opinion is a great Thing.

Mr. Atr. Gen. There is no doubt of it, it ought
to be confider'd : But it is fit for me to defire your
Opinion.

Mr. J. Powps. I believe theft Statutes were ne-
ver fe feann'd before •, and I believe this Matter has
been more fearch'd into now, than ever it has been
before. But it has been the general Opinion, that

none of the Statutes of Jeofails did extend to Cri-

minal Cafes : That may arife, becaufe all the Sta-

tutes take in fe large a Compals. All Indictments
and Informations, and no doubt the latter Statutes,

do not extend to fuch Cafes : And the Opinion
might arife from that.

But now this Statute of the 8th of Hen. VI. has

muft be a Joinder. And as to the Cafe of Tufton^ Exception of Felonies and Treafons, and none elfe •

that was an Amendment that went very far. That
was an Information for Recufancy againft the Huf-

band and Wife, for Recufancy of the Wife. The
Wife comes in, and fhe alone ( whereas it fliould

have been the Husband and Wife) pleads Not
guilty % and Iffue join'd thereon ; And it was

mended by the Docket •, for that was right. It

has been held, that the Statute of Henry VI. did

not extend to Criminal Matters \ as Lord Coke ( in

Blackmore's Cafe) is exprefly.

Mr. Att. Gen. But, my Lord, he gives the Rea-

Ibn of that Exception.

L. C. J. Holt. Now the 8th of Henry VI. has

this Exception : And in Stiles, 304. no Mention is

made of the Statute of 8 Hen. VI. but that was by
reafon they thought it would not help them. And
then the Query is. Whether this Cafe be within

and you cannot extend the Exception further. It is

a Qfe of Difficulty, but it arifes from the com-
mon Opinion ^ otherwife we might give our Opini-
on now without Difficulty : For the Words are as
clear as may be ; and it is againft Realon, to ex-
cept Things that that Statute did not except. But
being a Thing that is not fb particularly confin'd

to this Term
, ( for the Statute mentions nothing

of Terms) if it be amendable, it may be amended
in another Term.

But indeed, for Matter of Judgment, becaufe the

Judgment muft be in the lame Term, in the Cafe
of the Amendment, we may as well do it in this

Term : And we may take feme Time to confider
of it, and tell you what our Opinion is.

Mr. J. Gould. I ihall not now fay any thing in

this Cafe, but referve my felf entirely till the
that Exception, and (as in Civil Cafes) may be Court give their Opinion,

amended ? But this is a Cafe of a different Na- But as to that Cafe you were citing, Perry s

ture ; and I will not lay any thing now in the Cafe, the Cafe was Perry and Munday ; for I was
Point of this Cafe, becaufe of the Confequence : of Council in the Cafe. There was an Informa-
Tho' I fuppofe it is not excepted by the Statutes : tion againft Perry and Munday for forging a Bond :

And I believe you don't defire our prefent 0- They laid their Forgery at Sherburn. The Publica-

pinion. tion was at Dorchefier ; and the Venire was Dor-
Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, I defire the Opi- chejler. The Verdift was for the King. They

nion of the Court in this Cafe •, and I think it is brought an Arreft of Judgment afterwards ; and
of great Confequence to us to have it now.

L. C. J. Holt. If you infift on it, I muft fee if

I can form an Opinion 5 but I would willingly de-

fer it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I lay it before you
with Submiffion.

Mr.
J. Powel. It is a new Thing, and taken up

againft the current Opinion. Perhaps they might
take it on Lord Coke's Opinion ; and did not exa-

mine it, as they (hould have done.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord Coke does not fay lb

himfelf 2

the Queftion was debated on the Statute of 16
and 17 of K. Charles II. whether this were not
within the Statute. Now there they agreed, that

that Information , becaufe at Common Law , was
without the Purview of the Statute.

L. C. J. Holt. That was an Information upon a

Penal Law. They queftion'd wiiether it was with-
in the Purview of die Statute -, and they thought it

was not help'd by any Statute. That Ihews the O-
pinion of the Lawyers : Thcv thought it not with-
in any of the Statutes of Jeofails ; and the Verdi£t

was fet a fide.

Mr. Bro-
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Mr. Broder'ick. Yes, my Lord : And the Court

awarded a new Ventre Facias.

L. C. J. Holt. There is a great Regard to be had

to Pra£lice. There were Great Men at the Bar at

that Time •, and they did not think at that Time

that it was within the Statute.

As to what you fay of Copyholds, it has indeed

been held, that the Statute did not extend to an

AflTignee of Copyhold Lands, or to a Covenant on

the Alienation of the Copyhold by Leafe.

Mr, Att. Gen. It was here argued that.

L. C. J. Holt. It was my Opinion, that all Sta-

tutes extend to Copyholds , if it be for the Be-

nefit of the Copyholder, and not one Jot to the

Prejudice of the Owner : And therefore the Refb-

lution of Jobb'ins Cafe was that we went on. You
muft ftay till the laft Day of the Term.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think we have

(hewn that it is amendable by the Statutes ; and if

not (b , by the Common Law. And we have all

Points with us.

Sir T. Towii. My Lord, 1 doubt it will be in-

fifted on, that in another Term it cannot be a-

mended.

L. C. J.
Holt. Move us the laft Day of the

Term. It is certainly the Mifprifion of the

Clerk.

November 28. i. e. The Lajl Day of Michaelmas
Term.

Sir T. Potok. My Lord, We come in the Cafe

of the Qpeen and Mr. Tutchin, if your Lordfhip

be ready to give your Opinion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call Mr. Tutchin.

[Who appeared."]

L. C. J. Ho/t. I muft defire you to ftay in this

Matter till the Firft Day of the next Term.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord , We did expe£l: your

Lordlhip would have given your Opinion now.

L. C. J. Ho/t. For my Part, I (hould rather de-

fire Time till the next Term : But if you are not

willing to ftay till then, you muft take fuch an 0-
pinion as we can give.

Mr. Att. Gen. I fubmit to what your Lordfhip

fliall determine.

L. C. J.
Hoit. It may be, I may be then of the

fame Opinion I am now 5 but then I may defend

my Opinion better. I would only put it off to the

firft Day of the next Term.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I have laid the Matter

before you j and I acquielce in what you ftiall

think fit.

Sir T. PowU. Upon the Obfervation of Black-

tnorc's Cafe, where Lord Coke (ays, the Court can-

not amend Mifprifions of Qerks in Procefs in ano-

ther Term i if we have not Judgment this Term,
we fhall lole that Advantage.

Mr. Att. Gen. There are Two Points in this

Cale : One is, that it is amendable by Common
Law j the other, that it is not excepted by the Sta-

tute of Henry VI.

Now my Lord Coke fays

amendable in another Term.
Court : I prefs nothing.

Mr. J. PoweL Coke fays fo : But I believe no
Man will fay, that ever a miftaften Writ was a-

mended in another Term. Therefore he muft in-

tend the fubfequent Proceedings, or Procefs -. It

may be the Proceedings of the Original Entry on
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Error in Procefs is

But we fubmit to the

their Award , that may be amended in another

Term ; and Coke muff mean that. There have

been Entries of" Awards amended in another Term j

but the Miftake of a Writ was never amended in

another Term, that I can find.

L. C. J. Ho/t. If we put it off to the next

Term, and our Opinion fhould be againlt the A-
mendment, he cannot be try'd in that Term.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord , 1 fubmit it to

you,

Mr, J. Powe/. We cannot now give fo full Rea-

fbns ; yet I have center'd my Opinion in the

Cafe.

Mr. J. Gou/d. I was fbmetime of Opinion,

that it was amendable by the Statute •, but really

looking on the Cafes that have been cited, that is,

the Cafes that are in Pleas of the Crown, it is not

amendable by the Statute of Henry VI. 1 lay, I

formerly thought it might be amended by virtue

of the Statute : But upon Perulal of B/ackmcre's

Cafe, iffc. it feems to alter my Judgment. But
notwithftanding, I hold, that at Common Law it

may be amended. For what means all the Cafes

that are now extant -, the Cafes of Informations, as

the Cafe of Sir Humphry Bond, &c. ?

The Cafe cited by Te/verton, in 2 Bu/ftrode 35.

is very ftrong. There were Two indifted for Fe-

lony , and found guilty. The Judge faw that it

was in the lingular Number, and ftay'd Judgment

:

And they moved afterwards in anothier I'erm ; and

there, by the Judgment of Nine or Ten Judges, it

was amended j and the Men were both hang'd.

Why now, it muft be by the Statute Law, or

by the Common Law, that it was amended in that

Cafe. By the Common Law, I fay, it is amen-

dable.

There is a Cafe in Raymond's Reports, 440. It

is an Indiftment on a Certificate of a Julttce 0^
Peace, that Ing/efie/d being a reputed Papilt had

refuled to take the Oath of Supremacy, f^V. Upon
Not guilty pleaded, the Jury found the Commiifi-

on in hdic verba ^ 8ic,

It was d)jefted. That the Certificate was not

found under Seal of the Juftices, but only in htc

verba : And they did amend it.

This is the fame Cafe. And I take it, that fuch

a Fault, as does not alter the Iffue, nor the Tryal,

or Crime, is a Thing that is amendable.

Now there is Sir John Curfons Cafe, in 2 Cro.

It is a ftrong Qfe. There is an Information a-

gainft him and his Wife for Recufancy. The Wife
only pleaded Not Guilty. The Queffion was.

Whether this were' right ? And whether they

fhould amend it ? And it was refblved, that it

fhould be amended.

The Cafe in Siderfin , that is ( i Siderfin, 245. )

the Cafe of Perciva/ and Godfrey, I do not doubt,

for my part, but it is amendable ; and take it as

ftrong as this is. They were indifted for a Riot

:

A Venire Facias ilFued Vicecomitibus Cintcrburi/e .,

and it was return'd by One Sheriff. They examin'd

into the Truth of the Cafe, and they found there

was but One Sheriff : And the Queftion was, whe-
ther this was amendable ? And it was refolved it

fhould be amended j and alfb that it was amenda-

ble at Common Law.

I muft confefs, I do not fee that there is any

Reafbn in the World againlt ir. There is but only

one Cafe that feems to be againft it •, that is the

Cafe of Theobald and Newton, Styles ^07. There
indeed, by Ro//s Opinion, it was not amenda-

ble.
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ble, Cf. But that is only a fingle Opi-

nion.

And as to the Cale between the King , and

Read and Bawfon ^
(it fhould have been Two

Cafes) there 'twas held, That the Statute of 3'^,f'9-

fails does not extend to Informations of Intrufi-

ons i and yet it was ruled, that it (hould be a-

mended.

Indeed, my Lord Haks, mKeble, 191, 215.

[He means Ta)//^^« ; Vid.Keb/e, 191, 198, 215.]

did hold, that it was amendable within the Sta-

tute
J
and that the Amendment would Itand in

need of it .• But it was ruled Contra ; and that it

needed not the Help of the Statute of Jeofai/s.

And I muft needs lay, if the Cafe of Bradley and

Banks^ in 2 Croke, 283. and in Telverton, 204. were

not in the way , I think the Writ had been good
enough ; for it is a Continuance from Day to Day,
tho' the ^e^e is the 24th, and the Award the

23d.

Now in my Mind, an Award the 2 9d of a Writ

the 24th, is a perfed Continuance. And the Cafe

o^ Bradley, &c. as it is in 2 Croke, 283. does not

contradift this ; tho' indeed that Cafe of Bradley,

as it is in Teherton, is contrary •, but that feems mi-

ftaken. So that I do think, on the whole Matter,

it is amendable at Common Law.

Note, Powis accorded with Gould, that it was

Amendable ; but Powel argued contra, that

it vcas not.

L- C. J. Holt. I (hould have been glad to have
had Time till next Term, to confider of this Mat-
ter: For tho' I am fatisfied in my Opinion, yet

perhaps I may not give others that Satistaftion con-

cerning it, as I might have done if I had had a lon-

ger Time.
I am of Opinion, That this is not amendable,

neither by the Common Law, nor by the Sta-

tutes.

firfl. It muft be admitted, that this is a Fault

in the Writ, in a Point that is material : That is.

The Tejie, which fhould have been Die Luna, the

23d ot Okober, and it is the 24th : For the 25d is

the Day that the Defendant has in Court on the

Return ; and that being the Day he has in Court,

the Tefie of the Writ to continue the Procefs

fhould have been that very Day.

Now I do not underftand what my Brother

Powis fays. That there is no Interval between one
Day and another. I would fain know, if a Day
be appointed for a Man to appear on ; and then he
has another Day given him , when he appears

not : As, if a Man appears the 23d of OBober,

and there is a Day given, the 24th -, will not

this be a Difcontinuance ? No queftion but it

is : Becaufe he being in Court the 23d, and liaving

no Direftion the 23d when to come again, he
is out of Court. Then fhall you give another

Day behind his Back > That cannot be in Reafbn.

His Day in Court is the 23d of OBober •, and that

Day he fhould have another Day appointed. He
has a Day in the Roll, but not in the Writ : That
is iiTued behind his Back , the 24th ; at which
Time he is not in Court. Then if this be fb,

here is a Writ ilTued behind the Defendant's Back,

and without any Award of the Court ; For the A-
ward is, Die hurue SanBi Michaelfs, which is

the 23d of OHober ; then there is a Fraceptum

eft that Day. Now when this Writ ilTues the

24th ; is this Writ warranted by the Roll > No,
it is not ; but another Sort of Writ, different from
that which the Court awarded : Therefore being

another Writ than what was awarded ; where is

there any Authority for it ? Or how can the Jury
be diftrein'd upon it >

The Writ that ilTued the 24th, is another Writ

:

For there is a material Varying between the

Writ that ifTues, and the Award of the Roll ; one
is the 23d, the other is the 24th.

The Day of the Writ is material : And when it

bears Tefte, it is in the Judgment of the Law a

Writ of that very Day ; as it was adjudg d in the

Cafe oi Owen verf. Baily, 17. Ch. 2. in a Trover

and Converfion.

A Defendant, that is condemn'd in Debt and
Damages, fells his Goods bona fide, between the

lalt Day of Trinity Term and the firft of Auguft.
After he had fold his Goods, the Plaintiff takes

out a fieri Facias, Tejie'd the firit Day of Trini-

ty Term ; which was before the Sale, tho' taken

out after j fetting forth. That the 4th or 5th of"

July, he had feized thefe Goods in the Hand of
the Vendee : Tho' the Writ was not taken out aftu-

ally in Trinity Term, yet bearing Date then, and
the firft of Augufl the Goods were fold •, yet the

Writ being Tefte'd the firft Day of Trinity Term,

'twas held not amendable •, and that the Hands of
the Vendee were bound by it.

Now this Writ here is, in the Judgment of the

Law, iffuing out of this Court the 24th di OUober,

If we fhould amend this, what Alteration fhould

we make ? We muft make it another Writ : For a

Writ that iffues out of this Court the 24th, can-

not be a Writ that ifTues out the 23d ; and if

we amend it, we make it as different as poffibly

can be.

Now why fhould we amend it ? As we now
take it, by the Statute of Henry \l. the Writ is

good in it felf ; but it is not, as the Court awarded

it. The Meaning of the Statute was not to mend
miftaken Writs, but Mittakes in Writs : The Sta-

tutes meant nothing but that. Not that you (hould

amend a Writ that was good in it felf, and fit it

to your particular Purpofe.

Now here is a Writ executed in the lame Term :

Yet to make this Tryal to be good, what muft you
do by this Amendment ? You muft make it to be

another V^rit : For you muft make the Writ, even

contrary to Truth, to be the 23d, which was the

24th : And therefore it cannot be made good 5 nor

can the Tryal be made good. You would make it

the 2 3d, where it is indeed the 24th ; and fo you

would change the Nature and Subftance of the

Writ. Is not this a material Variance, and diffe-

rent from the Award of the Court ?

Before the Statute of Jeofails, if it had been in

a Civil Cafe, it is help'd by the Statute of the 8th

of Henry VI. Becaufe it is a Difcontinuance of
Procefs, it is help'd by that Statute ; but that

Statute extends not to this Cafe. I would fain

know, whether there has been any Amendment, in

any Cafe of this Nature, fince the Statute of Hen-

ry the Vlth ? It's true , Tefles of Writs have been

often amended -, but that was, where it was a void

Tefte ; as on a Sunday, or out of Term •, or where

it is impolhble, as after the Return, i!fc. That is

a void Tefte, if it bear Date on a Sunday, or in the

Vacation.

In Civil Cafes it is amendable -, becaufe it is

the Fault of the Clerk by mittaking a Day •, as in

making
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making it on a Sunday , or in a Vacation-Time :

There may be Reafon for it j and it may be amend"-

ed by the Statute of Henry VI. becaufe plainly a

Miltuke of the Clerk. And on this Reafon is that

Ca(e in Tetverton, 6a. and the Cafe of Bradley and

Banks, 204. There was a Venire returnable one Day

;

and the Tefle of the DiJIringas was of the fame

Date, and the fame Day with liie Tefie of the Vif-

n'ire 5 and rhat was held amendable, becaufe it is

impoflihle you fhall diftrain before the Return of

the Venire ; and tlie Dijlrinia* bore Tefle the fame

Day with the Venire : So that the Tejie was re-

pugnant to the Writ it felf 5 and therefore the Writ

is naught in it felf" becaufe it was to diftrain a Jury

that was' not fummon'd. But the Law has always

been, That if upon the Return of one Writ , there

is to be another Writ awarded ; that other Writ

muft be Tep'd on the very Day upon which it was

awarded, and the Return of the former.

And that Cafe of Bradley and Banks, in 2 Cro.

and Telv. is very Itrong to this Purpofe. There

the Perfon came in on the Exigent, and pray'd Oyer

of the Writ and all Mefhe Procefs : And therein

appeared a Gap, the firft Procefs being returnable

Decimo fexto OBobris , and the Appeal being re-

turnable ^uindcna SanBi Michaelis , that is, the

J 5th of OBoher, were well. But the a/iof Capias

goes out Tejie d the 2?d o{ OBober, which being

iSeven Days after the Return of the former, that

was wrong •, for it (hould have born TeUe the i6th

of OBober, then it had been right •, but being the

23d, there was a Gap ; and therefore it was held a

Difcontinuance.

And this is the Pra£lice of the Common'?leas,
tho' not fb much obferved here in this Court, in

Writs of Enquiry of Damages : But enquire of
them in the Common-fleas, and they will tell you,

the fubfequent Procefs ought always to bear Tejie the

Day ofthe Return of the rormer Writ. Ifyou go to a

Capias, either in Outlawry, or to diftrain a Man ;

the Second Diftringas is always TeJIe'd the Day of

the Return of the Firft ; and the Third is always

Tefle^d the Day of the Return of the Second ; And
if it bear Tejie the next Day , all Procefs is difcon-

tinued.

Ay, but you fay, it is a Miftake of the Clerk.

It is fo : But we are to judge of the Thing it felf^

whether it is by way of Negligence, or for want
of Skill. For ought I know, it may be for want
of Skill, that it is Tejie'd another Day : But every

Clerk does not know this. Nay, fbme have pre-

tended to know, that it need not bear Date the Day
of the precedent Writ's Return. Why then might it

not be an Error in Skill ? If he thinks it a right

Writ, and fays it muft be Tejie^d the 24th, this is

want of Skill •, and then it is not amendable.

And then this being a wrong Writ, the Tejie is

material ; and its being Tejie'd the 24th, is a

Miftake fb material, that if it had been a Civil

Cafe, I fhould have been againft the Amendment ;

and therefore much more in tiiis Cafe, I think, it

ought to be quafh'd, and a new Venire awarded.

Mr. Att. Gen.

tell what to fay.

Mr. J. Towii.

Mr. Att. Gen.

it hangs.

L. C. J. Holt.

wife than thus

;

the Statute -, but

Variance, that it

Vol. IV.

If the Court decide it, I cannot

What have you to fay ?

The Court is divided , and there

I would not be underftood other-

I do not fay, this Cafe is within

I look on it to be fo material a
is not amendable.

Mr. Att. Gin. The Court being divided, in their

Opinion, I know not any Rule to nop judgment. .

Mr. J. Pofiiit. I know not how far it may go in

Criminal Cafes. That which fway'd with me, was,

to lee fo many bold Amendments in many Cafes \

that went with me very far •, and which were faid

to be done by Common Law. 'I
What I faid as ro coming the next Day,' I did

not rely on it -, tho' it did feem to allevjaie the

Thing. But I was fo tender in the Cafe, thar l did

think it might be better to have a new Tryal. I

have held, in my Opinion, with my Lord ChiefJu*
ftice Holt and Mr. Juftice foihel a gr&t. ideal. I

was tender before in the Point t And Ido join with

my Lord Chief- Juftice Holt and Mr. Juftice Vowel^

that there ought to be a Blew. Tryal, and a new Di-

jiringas. '' '' :.Ij " .' 7ud ; 1 . ;l
•

Mr. Att. Gen. With i. Riile, I fubmit s but

without a Rule, I would have figoed Judgmenti.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, VVemovditoiferklide

this Tryal, becaufe it is irregular. '
• -

Mr. Att. Gen. If you make a Rule,' we need

not difpute it.

Mr. J. "Souiiel. Judgment goes of courle, unlels

you ftop it.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is no Rule to ftop its'

And then I can fign my Judgment.

Mr. Mountague. My Lord, Tho' the Court can

make no Rule for an Amendment, becaufe the

Judges are divided about that Point ;
yet I humbly

conceive, your Lordfhip, and the reft of the Judges

do agree, that the Writ, as it now is^ is naught 5

and therefore I hope, you Will let us have. a Rule

to ftay Judgment •

L. C. J.
Holt. Mr. Attorney, They have bden liio-

ving to have a new Tryal.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Twoiild be a Breach of Duty in

me, not to fign my Judgment, if you don't make a

Rule while it is under Confideration.

L. C. J. Holt. Here was Leave given to movd
in Arreft of Judgment j and there is no Rule for

figning Judgment.
'

\

Mr. Att. Gen. There is no Rule to ftop it.

Mr. Mountague. What is the Rule thar wa^
made upon my firft Motion ?

Clerk Kais, Die Martps proximo, &c.

Mr. Mountague. We take it, that tho' the CourC
be divided about the Amendment •, yet fince there

can be no Amendment, the Writ being naught, we
ought to go to a new TryaL .'h .-!.'

Mr. J. Powel. By all means, go to a new
Tryal.

Mr, J. Poats. It is in a Cafe that was never

fb much look'd into before.

Mr. Axt. Gen. If we muft have a new Tryat
in this Cafe, we are in a worfe Cafe thitin I thought

we were ; for we are to begiii Procefs aga?n. But

if a Rule be made, we mult fubmit.

Mr. Mountague. There was a Rule ma'de at the

Side Bar, upon my Motion there , That all Things

fhould ftay.

Mr. Att. Gen. That was not a Place to move
for a Rule.

L. C J. Ho/t : That is to ftay in jiatu quo they

were then. There is no Rule for Judgment to

ftav.

Mr. Att. Gen. If ort Motion to arreft Judgment,
the Judges ol the Court ate divided, I have heard'

it faid, that Judgment may be enter'd. •

U u u u Mti J. Pfw-
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Mr. J.
Towis. I faid at the beginning, I was in-

clinable to have a new Tryal.

L. C J. Hob. I know not what you mean. You

faid, you were inclinable to have it amended : 1

would have it amended , if I had.foUowed my
fancy. .» Ann

.

Mr. J. Towel. If my Brother has changed his

Opinion, he may : For we have been arguing, that

we may change our JudgmentSb :i; ^: n

L. C J. Holt. You have any Tihfie to-day to

move it again. Put us in mind of it : I may change

my Mind too, it may be.

Mr. J.
?ovois. I judge not how it may go in

Criminal Matters -. But all are of Opinion, that it

fhould not ftand as it does.

L. C. J. Holt. The Court is divided that it

(hould be amended •, but not that it is well as it

is : And that is Mr. Aitmney's Motion, to alter

what is to be amended.

Mr. J. Fowel. Mr. Attorney makes no Motion,

for a Rule ; but would have it ftay as it does.

L. C. J. Holt. That it may remain in jiatu

quo.

Mr. Att. Gen. If you cannot agree in your

Judgment, I fijbmit it to you, whether I may not

enter Judgment for the Queen, tho' it be not a-

mended.

Mr. Mountague. We hope Mr. Attorney fhall

not be permitted to fign Judgment in this Cafe :

For tho' 'tis true, that there can be no Amendment,
becauft the Court is divided

;
yet I do not appre-

hend that it is right as it is.

Mr. Att. Gen. If the Court be divided, no Rule

can be made.

Mr J. Poait. Let there be a new Tryal.

Mr. Mountague. Mr. Attorney, The Court would

have a new Tryal .• And I think you had better

do lb.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I want none of your Dire-

ftions.

Mr. Mountague. J may take notice of what the

Judges fay.

L. C. J. Holt. And he will make ufe of what we
fay, as far as is convenient for him.

Mr. Att. Gen, But Mr. Mountague muft not

pretend to give Direftion what I am to do.

Mr. Mountague. I don't give you Direftions
5

but I hope I may take notice of what the Court

fays. .^j-v.-xuv'

L. C\ J. Holt. Mr. Attorney, We believe you
don't want their Advice.

Mr. Att. Gen. But th^ are very ready to

giw it.

Mr. Mountague. 1 only took notice to Mr. At-

torney, how fiir the Court was agreed : And only

moved, that the Rule, which I did conceive was
pronounced by the Court, might bs taken.

Mr. Att. Gen. You moved to no Purpofe.

Mr. Mountague. I take it., that Mr. Juftice Povb-

K is for a new Tryal.

Mr. J. Tomii. Yes, I am lb. It is a nice Cafe,

and has never been confider'd fully before,

Mr. Mountague. I hope now we have done.

Mr. Ait. Gen. If I hear what Rule the Court

makes, I fhall fubmit.

Mr. Mountague. I hear , the Pleafure of the

Court is, that the Rule lliall be for a new
Tryal.

L. C. J. Holt. You muft have a new Venhe
Tmas.

Mr. Att. Gen. That cannot be, with SubmifTion :

A new Venire we cannot have.

L C. J.
Holt. You muft have a new Ti-yaU-

The Jury have given their Verdift ; whereas they

appeared to a wrong Writ, and lb the former Tryal-

is not warranted.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I think thev are warranted to ap-

pear by the Return of theK^;7/>r and that we muft
go back but where the Fai^k is, which is only hut

where xhe Diftnngas is made cue : So ihac iDifirin-

gas de novo is to be for the fame Jury. But 1 will

meddle no more in it, wichout particular Order.

L. C. J.
Holt. Do what you will ; we will

give you no DireFtion. We qualh this Tryal.

Sir T. Tovoif. My Lord, It you quafh this Try*
al, then we are to begin again.

Mr. Att. Gen. If the Court is of Opinion that

there ought only to be a new Diftringas ifliied , and
we can go back no further •, 1 am afraid we (hall

never come right.

Mr. J. Powel. The Difficulty is in right award*

ing the Dijiringas, becaufe it does not bear Date
with the Return of the Venire. But then confider

where you are : If you bring him on a new Tryal,

he can challenge any c«ie that has given a Verdift

before.

L. C. J.
Holt. It is a Diflringas to fummon that

Jury, but it is without Tefle : And that Jury ha-

ving given their Verdift, they are not to lerv*

again.

Mr. Att. Gen. I am furc, according to Autho=-

rities, they mutt begin where the Fault was.

L. C. J. Holt. I fhould have thought the Venire

de novo had been proper : For this Viftringas bear-

ing Tefle out of Time, and that being erroneoully^

executed, there ought to be a new Dijhingas, which
is to be founded on a new Venire.

Mr. Axt. Gen. If you do quafh this Tryal, I fup-

pofe your Lordfhip will make Ibme Award for a

new one.

L. C. J.
Holt. We leave it to you.

Mr. Att. Gen. I cannot enter it.

Mr. J.
Ponel. We muft grant a Venire de novo

^

which we cannot do without quafhing this Ver-

dift \ and that is the way to try him again.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, I am 6r from think-

ing I can alter your Rule j but I can't tell how to

follow it.

L. C. J. Holt. What we do is ex ahundanti,

more than we are bound to. We can leave you
to do what you can : The taking out thzVenire and

Diftringas, are Things of courfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. I think there is a NecelTiry to

explain my Meaning. I don't pretend to direft

what you muft do ; but you mutt direct what is

to be done ; I cannot award a Venire.

L. C. J. Holt. It is taken out of courfe. You
may award that as well as the firft, if it may be

done.

Mr. Att. Gen. How can that be done, feeing you

quafh the Dijiringas ?

Mr. J.
Powel. That is the Award of the Court,

and does not hinder you from taking out a new
Venire.

Mr. Ait. Gen. I cannot do it without the

Court. When you quafh this, you muft award

another.

L. C. J. Holt. We do award it.

Mr. Att. Gen. I remember in the Cafe of iitz-

waiter, when they auafli'd the Tryal, they order'd

a new one fhould be liad, i'fe.

L. C. J. Holt. If we make an Award, and you

don't like it, you will not comply with it : There-

fore we leave you to wke it out>as you will.

Mr.-^r.
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Mr. Att. Gen. You muft order a new Venire
;

I cannot award a new one elle.

L. C. J. Holt. You mult have a Venire Fa-
cias.

Mr. Att. Gen. That mult be the Judgment of
the Court then : For if I award it, it muft be by
Order of Court.

Mr. J. Gould. You had better declare de

novo.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I am fearful of what I do. I

hope the Court will difcharge me.

L. C. J. Holt. When a Tryal is quafli'd, and fet

afide for any Irregularity of the Tryal, that Jury is

diftharg'd : All the Pannel is difcharg'd, and there

muft be a new Pannel.

Mr. Ast. Gen. How will that appear ?

L. C. J. Holt. If it appear that the Diflringas

did not iffue as it ought, every Thing (hall be en-

ter'd at large on the Rule : That the Diflringas

did not ifiue till the 24th of OBober ; there-

fore they will confider, that the Verdict ftiall be
let alide.

Mr. Att. Gen. And that we ftiall have Leave
to go to a new Tryal.

L. C. J. Holt, frefumptum eft.

Mr. Att. Gen. If you pleale to make the Rule
then, I fubmit.

L. C. J. Holt. We will advifc how to make
the Rule.

^99

Note, This and the folloiving Argument JhoulJ

have been inferted Pag. 678. vefore that of
Mr. Serj. Darnel ; and that of Mr. Parker

ante P. 689. p^ould have been plac d before

Mr. WhitakerV, ibid.

"^x. Attorney General.'^ IVi Lord, Becaufe this

WjL Matter has been

prefs'd with ^o much Warmth, I muft beg Leave
to obferve Ibme few Things, in Anfwer to whit has

been faid.

This is a Thing that not only concerns this fin-

gle Profecution, but it concerns all the Proiecutions

for the Crown ; and in all Cafes, not only Criminal,

but Civil. And, my Lord, if the Statutes of A-
mendments extend not to any other Cafes but what
they urge, the Cafe of the Crown is worfe than

that of the Subjeft. It is worthy of Confiderati-

on, what Things are amendable by Common Law j

for if the Crown be left to the Mercy of the

Clerks, it cannot but be of very ill Conlequence.

Therefore I hope we may take the Benefit of the

Common Law.

My Lord, I would beg Leave to recite feme few
Prefidents, to ftiew how the Common Law former-

ly ftood. And the firft I ftiall take notice ofj is the

Preamble of the Statute, 22 Hen.M\[\. Cap. -3,0.

There it is laid. The ftaying of Judgment after the

Verdift, is a great Scandal to the Common Law,
and the Minifters of the fame. And, my Lord,

there is another Thing to be confiderM ; That ad-

mitting the Common Law ftood as it did before,

there is a great Difference between the Proceedings

of the Crown at the Common Law, and Civil da-
les. The Crown had many Privileges at Com-
mon Law, which the Subjeft had not. And it

will found very harfh, that the Crown (hall be left

without thole Helps by the Statutes of Amend-
ments, when fo many of the inferior Subjects did

not want the Help of them. For it is impoflible

this ftiould not be thought of in Parliament, that

Vol. IV.

fome Ore ftiould be taken for the Crown io thof«
Matters where it needed.
Now there is, in aU our Books, Notice taken ot

a greater Privilege that belongs to the Crown, than
to the Subjeft. There (hall not be a Demurrer to
the Evidence in the Qfe of the Qjicen, without
her Council's Affent

; yet in the Cafe of a Sub-
jeft, there may be a Demurrer to the Evidence.
So the Crown may either infift on a Demurrer,
or wave it, and take Iflue at Pleafure.

There is this likewife : Before Judgment, in a
Criminal Cafe, the Qiieen may amend, but the
Subjeft not.

Alfb by Hardrefs Reports, fol. 504. before Judg-
ment, no Difcontinuance may be in the Queen s
Cafe, altho' the Iffue was tried. The Attorney
takes Iflue to one Part 5 and it is pleaded, that this
is a Difcontinuance to the other. Now there can
be no Difcontinuance before the Verdift. And that
Book goes further , and lays , That the want of
Continuance in that Cafe, cannot be objefted be-
fore Judgment, e^f. And in 2 Buls, 35. an In-
diftment is faid to be amended even after Verdift.

Now there is great Reafon, that fuch Mifprifi-
ons in Writs at the Queen's Suit ftiall be amended
by the Common Law. And in Fitzherberis A-
bridgment, Tit. Amendment, Flacita 22. if the King
bring any Writ which wants Form, iJfc. it ftiall be
amended. But it is otherwife in the Cafe of the
Subjeft. So fays 8 Coke exprefly, fol. 156. An O-
riginal Writ is not amendable in the Cafe of a
common Perfbn, but it is amendable in the Cafe
of the King.

Now it has been the conftant Praftice, that thefe

Privileges have been preferved to the Crown. The
Queen may at any time amend her Information af
ter Tryal, but a Subjeft cannot.

Thefe Privileges have been preferved to the
Crown, even at the Day of Tryal : And many Mi-
ftakes of Clerks, in Informations and Indiftments,
have been lb amended. This is a Right of" the Crown
by the Common Law.

In the next place, my Lord, I would obferve.

what is the Matter we are going to amend. Ic

is not what alters the Party's Defence. It alters not
the IfTue, or Tryal ; nor is it any Thing that tends to

his Prejudice : And by the Common Law, that

may be amended, which is not a Prejudice to tlie

Party.

The Defendant has a Day given by the Roll j

and the fame Day the Diflringas is awarded, he
appeared : Every one muft own, there was no Pre-

judice to him, whether the Diflringas be of one

Tefle or another. 'Tis true, there is the Year-

Book, 20 Hen. VI. fol. 18. which is alfo in Brooks
Abridgment, Tit. Amendment, Placit. 4. There was
a Mi/nomer in the Capiat and fubfequent Procels,

and in the Exigent : And the Court held, that the

Capias, &c. might be amended, but not the Exi-

gent ; becaufe of the Prejudice , if one might be

outlaw'd on fuch Procefs, to which he never ap-

pear'd ; and therefore it might not be amended for

that Realbn. But this Cafe ftands clear of all Ob-
jeftions of that kind. He had a Day to appear,

and make his Defence : He came in, and did appear

accordingly ; and no Prejudice happen'd to him.

Now, my Lord, as to the Exception they make,
I muft beg Leave to fay, it can be of no weight. I

agree, the Award of the Diflringas muft be ac-

cording to the Writ of Venire : But, with Submit^

fion, I obferve not the NecefTity that the Diflringas

fhould be Tefte^d the fime Day. No Authority

U u u u 2 of
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:of Law requires it, and by Realbn it (hould be other •

wife. For luppofe tlie Award is made by the Court

the firft of Januai-y, the Clerk has all that Day at

leait to make it. For after the Court has made the

j\ward, the Award is to be drawn up and delivered

to the Clerk to make the Writ, and it cannot be fiip-

pofed to be made at the fame Time as the Award

is. The Court awards one Day, and the V)'iflnngas

is made the next Day, which is as proper and con-

venient a Time as can be •, I fee nothing in the Rea-

fon of the Thing againft it.

My Lord, the Authorities they cite, that where

Procefs iffues another Day, and not the fame 'tis

awarded, do not prove it aDifcontinnance \ and ma-

ny Cafes are otherwife^ as an Award to give notice

of Tryal, ^Jjc. Alfo there is the Book ofFitzherbert's

Nati/ra Brevhm 20 G. i^ BrookTitleDifcontinuance

59. which fays, ifthe Plaintiif does not aflign Error

the fame Term, then it is a Difconttinuance, Now
tho' a Writ of Error is returnable at a Day certain,

yet he has all that Term to aflign Error ; but if he

omits it a whole Term, it is a Difcontinuance.

My Lord, I do not fee but this is a regular Pro-

fecution on a Writ not liable to Exception. There

is another Book, 21 Ed.lM. that fays. There Ihall

be the fame Day given to the Jury by the Difinni^/ -,

but I fee not the Neceflity that the Tejie Ihould be

that Day. Brook Difcontinuance 53. At the Return

of the Venire Facias the Defendant was eflbyn'd,

and the Ejfoyn adjourn'd : Now the Habeas Corpus

fhall have the lame Day as the Ejfoyn had by Ad-

journment, and lb not the fame Day with the Return

of the Venire ; for, fays the Book, you (hall con-

tinue the Venire tathe fame Day of Adjournment;

but that does not fhew that the Procefs (hall be iffu-

ed that Day, but rather the contrary. Now in rhis

Cale there is all done that is neceflary, the Procefs

is continued, the Jury is adjourn'd to that Day that

it is by the Roll, the Parties are continued to that

Day. I know no Qle that (hews a Neceflity of the

Writ bearing Date the fame Day, but one, and that,

I think, is againft them. ; 'Tis the Cafe of Bradley

and Banks, in Telverton 204. and that was in an

Appeal, and that it was fo, there was a Difcontinu-

ance in an Appeal, if there be any Time between the

Return and ih.Q Capias, tho' the Defendant hath ap-

peared, yet all the Procefs are dilcontinued ; for in

that Cale the Tefte ought to be the fame Day as the

Procefs was. Now if that were a general Rule, it

would be againft us ; but that was founded on a fpe-

cial Reafon and does them no Service. For all Ap-

peals are to be without IntermiflTion, and if they are

intermitted any Time the Appeal is loft ; for the

Common Law is not alter'd by the Statute oiGlouce-

fter, therefore there can be no Imparlance after Ap-

peal •, for if an Imparlance be thereon, it is a DiP

continuance, and therefore that Cafe will be of no

Authority to them.

But there is a Caie in Crook. Etiz. (N. B. The

Cafe intended feems that of Rogers vers. Bird. Cro.

Eliz.'yii.fedvide ib. /i^^^.comra.) where this Procefs

is taken notice of as good, and that is, that the Pro-

eels is the very next Day. There a Venire Facias

was awarded Crajl. Trin. the Dijlringas was ilfued

the Day after, and by that it ought to be lb •, and

the Return was amended, and the Procefs was the

next Day after the Return. Now that being lb

particularly ftated, feems to be an Authority that it

may be fo.

L. C. J.
holt. How does it appear to be a Day

after >

Mr. Att. Gen. The Venire facias was Craji, Trin,

2

the Diftringas was Die Veneris^ 8cc. which was the
Day after. {^£reCxo.^\. 45?.)

Mr. Broderick. In a Criminal Cafe it is not al-

lowed.

Mr. Att. Gen. I do not tell you whether it was
a Criminal or a Civil Cafe, but the Exception vvas

taken notice of, and it was amended 5 but this 1 on-

ly premife. Now my Lord, with great Submiflion,

I don't know that there is any Neceflity (it being a

Procefs at the Suit of the Crown) to have i: Tejh'd

on any Day certain ; for it feems to be well on any
Day. If it be in the fame Term, and notice having
been given to the Jury, and they and the Party ap-

pearing thereon, I cannot fee why it may not be
well. In Criminal Cafes the Courfe of the Court
is to amend Errors (of Form) in Indi£tments and
Informations the very Day ofthe Tryal, and that has

always had its Weight in Criminal Profecutions

;

but, with SubmiflTion, if it be not right, it is to be
made right ; if it be a Miftake of the Clerk it may
be amended. If you award a Writ it is the Clerk's

Duty to make it out ; and if he miftakesin Form or

varies from his Inftruftions, Cc. all thefe Matters
are amendable by the Common Law, and therefore

n^ed not the Aid ofany Statute. But I cannot give up
that neuher ; for the Crown has certainly the Benefit

of the Statutes of Amendments, and I think Coke is of
that Opinion too, on the Statute of 14 E. IIL That
Statute is general, and to fay it comes onlytoCaufes
between Party and Party and not to Caufes of the

Crown, I cannot underftand, for there is nothing in

it that leads that way. And yet becaufe it Ipeaks of
Caufes between Party and Party, this Rule has been

laid down that it extends not to the Crown ; this Rule
has indeed prevailed : But where a Statute is in gene-

ral, and the End of it isto fupprefs Fraud, according

tofall the Rules laid down for expounding Statutes, the
Crown ought to have the Benefit of it. It is to

take off the Scandal of the Law, and the Minifters

thereof, as the Statute ?2 if. 8. lays. Now the Sta-

tute of 14 £. 3. is general, that by the Mifprifion of
a Clerk no Procefs Ihall be annulled or dilcontinued

by miftaking a Letter or Syllable, but as foon as it is

perceived it (hall be amended. Now I think there

is no Reafon to be given why it ftiould not extend
to Proceffes of the Crown as well as of the Subjeft,

unlefs they thought the Subjeft only wanted it.

I do not underftand why a general Law may not
extend to the King, as well as the Subjeft. Now as

this Statute is general, 1 mean the Statute of E. III.

ib there is the Statute 16, 17. Car. \\. Cap. 8. which
is likewife general, and yet it has been always taken

to concern the Crown, as well as theSubjeft. And
why not one Statute as well as the other I cannot con-

ceive. Now my Lord, we are not without good Opini-
on that the Benefit of theStatute i6and 17C.II. does
belong to the Crown. 'Twas the Opinion of theL.
C. J.

Hale in the Cafe of the Lord Fitzwater, there the

Venire was direfted to one Place, when it fhould

have been to two ; and the Queftion was, whether
this could be helpd by tlie Statute of 14 Car. 2.

He adher'd to that Opinion, and the Jury thereupon

gave their Verdia. It was indeed fetaiide) but Judge
hales always abode by that Opinion. And fo is tirft

Syderfin 148. The King againft Wright. There it is

faid tne Statute o^Jeofail does extend to it; and even

by the Rule in Blackmores Cafe the Statute does ex-

tend to it ; For there (ays my Lord Coke, that Statute

does not extend to Appeals, or Indi£tments, Pleas

of the Crown or any Proceedings thereon, for they

are excepted. That is his Opinion, where they are

excepted, it does not extend to them. Now all PJea?

of
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of the Crown are nbt excepted , but only Ap-

peals, Inditlments, fc^r. And therefore Informations

on particular Statutes are not excepted. Now on the

reading of the A£l, no Pleas of the Crown are except-

ed, but only Appearand Indiftments-, therefore my
I^ord Cokes Opinion muft be, that that Ail extends

to all Things that are not excepted therein, and con-

fequently to this Cafe. In Dyerjol. 1 $ 3. there is indeed

another Quellion, whether it be a Difcontinuance in

the King's Cafe on the Statute of 32 H. Vlll. {Vide

Dyer 35?)
Now if he make a Qjixry' on that Statute, I can-

not imagine why he (hould not have doubted in

other like Cafes. But when he came after to Fo/.

^1^6., 347. In an Information on the Statute of Ufu-

ry, the Book fays the mifconveying of Procefs and

the misjoining of Ufues, are amendable by the Sta-

tute of Jw/^/j-, and accordingly Judgment was gi-

ven againlt the Defendant, notwithftanding divers

Errors in the Proceedings-, fo that the Judges were

of Opinion in that Cafe that the Statute did extend

to Caies of the Crown.

L. C J. Holt. The Judges there did not directly

confider the Statute of Jeofails, 'twas but an Opini-

on obiter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Thefe are the Words of the Book,

Tandem propter Statiitum de Jeofailes que ptirle de

mifconveying de Procefs, Sic. Judgment was given

againft the Defendant. But I Ihall have Occafion

atrerwards to take notice, that a great deal of the

Praflice of the Courts goes on the amending of the

Returns. That Statute is for amending of Returns,

and I think we are within the Statute, or if nor.

That the Common Law will help us : But be that

as it will, we are now on the firft Point, and I think

it is amendable by the Common Law ; and I think

1 can give you an Account of much greater Amend-
ments made by the Court at Common Law, than

this which we now ask. Now for Blackmorc\ Cafe,

if we had left it there, we might have done it by

that Cafe ; tor it appears by the 8^'' Rep. \%6 b

without doubt there were Amendments by Common
Law: and my LordG?-^^ gives Inftances ofit. Now I

yield it was there in a Civil Cafe; but I think no

Man can pretend that at the Common Law there

were any Rules to diftinguilh between Cafes of the

Crown, and Cafes of the Subjed, unlels the Crown
had a much greater Power 10 amend than the Sub-

je8: had, and that fo it was, appears by many of our

antient Books. And there are Authorities in, the Sta-

tute Law likewife that the Crown could amend fur-

ther than the SubjeSt. For Coke in Elackmore''s

Cale lays, That Variance of the Writ from the Ori-

final was amendable by the Common Law, and any

arc of the Record in the fame Term 5 for that du-

ring the Term it is in the Breaft of the Judges but

Mifprifions of Clerks in another Term in Procefles

were not amendable by the Court. But I Ihall plain-

ly (hew , that Miiprifions of Clerks were amendable
at Common Law in Cafes of the Crown •, and this is

prov'd by all the old Authorities. The old Books
fay they fliall be amendable in the lame Term, and
we are now within the fame Term, and fo hope we
fliall be deliverd from that Qiieftion. Now that

Rule ofmy Lord Coke, and the Realbn of it, extends

to Criminal Cafes as well as Civil, and both Cafes

are within the Power of the Court to amend. For
if a Fine be fet within the Term, the Court may in

the lame Term amend it or difcharge it. This is

allow d to be in the Power of the Court by the Com-
mon Law in the Cafe of the Crown. In Trinity

Term, vide i^ Mod, 395. between the King and Wd-

£0t, there was an Ettot in the Writ of Attainder, ^P^
and an Exception was taken, and it was amended '"

the fame Term. For the Court finding the Form 0^

Entry to be erroneous, they did the ftme Term or-

der the Record to be razed, and made a Rule for the_

next Term; and this was done by the Power of

the Court at Common Law. For while the Procefs and

the Record is in the Breaft of the Court, they have a

Power by the Common Law to make a newjudgmen^.

My Lord, the next Matter I would oblerve

is, That all Mifprifions of Clerks ot their AlTiftants

in the Option of the Judgment, may be amended in

the fame Term. For that there is Saunders Reports

jot. 209. Faulkners Cafe. If an Indiftment be miftat-

ken in the Stile of the Court, i^c the Court may
amend any Thing to make the Caption right, firft Sy-

derjin 259. King againft G/jwr, and this was to amend
a material Point. There is the like Cafe in 2d Croke.

Thele are Criminal Cafes. It was an Inquifiroa taken

apud it was not laid in Portibm Londini. The
Cleik of the Peace was order'd to amend it. And
inJones's Rep. Stafford's Cale, firft Abridgment 196.

there was an Error in the Reverfion of an Attainder.

The Certificate was, that he was arraign'd the 18th

of March, and convifted the 20th of- - - In that Cafe

Judge Barclay was of Opinion it might be amended
by Common Law, and the Lord C^ke agreed 5 but

Judge Jones was of another Opinion, and he gave

it for a Reafon, efpecially where the King had figni-

fied his Pleafure of defiring it ;and afterwards it was
not amended ; but two Judges were of Opinion it

might be amended. In Palmers Rep. 480. in Tlumt

Cafe, there was an Indi£lment in Ejfex, and it is

Exailuseft adComitatum, without «?e«/;/, zn^ z Cer-

tiorari was awarded to the Coroners, to certif/

whether it wasexaft adCom. meum, and amended ac-

cordingly. So 7 E. IV. 15. The Jiifi Yrius wa3
MenJ. Mich, and the Roll was ^uinden Mich, and
that was amended. Now this feems likewife to be

warranted by the Statute of £".111. and whether thaf

Statute extend to it or not, yet the other Statutes e>t-

tend to all.

For the old Books, I would only trouble you With

fbme Cafes that were before the Statutes of Amend-
ments ; and there 'tis plain, both as to CivilandCri-

minal Aftions, it was the fame Thing. For in both Ca-
fes it was frequently amended ; fo in ; E. III. 25* an En-
try ofa Continuance was miftaken, and it was amend-
ed by the Court .• So in the Cale of Chamber againft

Barrow 430. there was a Scire Facias obtain'd,

and it was returnable Sexto and the Entry is Septimd.

This upon a Demurrer was objefteJ, and that all was
thereby difcontinu'd-; it was anfwer'd, the Court

might do it at all Times by the Common Law, and
this may be amended by the Common Law.

My Lord, this is an exprefs Authority for us, that

the Procefs is amendable at any Time before the

End of the Term, and the Judgment is in the fame

Term. In the Book 9 Ed. 3. Flacita 3. TheDefiultiri

Procefs may be amended at any Time before Judg-
ment ; wherever the Roll is contrary to the Writ, it

fhall be amended by it. After IfTue joined, the Di-

jiringas was awarded, where no Tales was awarded 5

the Clerk found the Award of tlie Venire Facias
;

and there it is faid it is amendable, being in the

Breaft of the Court.

So Bro. Title Amendm. Flacita 62. The Origi-

nal was in Suffex, and the Profecution in Effex-y

yet 'twas held amendable , and no D)lcontina-

ance. Thefe are all by Common Law. Su 40 Ed.

III. Flacita 1 3. and Brooks Amend. Flucjta 17. liiere

was aWrit iflued againftThree;Two appear d; and one

made
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inade Defiult ; againft whom Procels iffued, and the

,
next Day he appear'd ^ and this was amended be-

caule it was amendable by Common Law. Likewift

Fitzhcrberts Amendment 6. There was a Variance

by the Default of the Defendant, and it was amend-

ed, and it was after a Deftult. So 39 £. 3. In the

Record it was - - - and in the Wifi Prius it was

and it was amended. Now there is a modern Cafe,

Croke Eliz. 222, 2% 6, &c. in the Venire one of the

Jurors was called Samuel Sutton, and in the Diftringas

Saul-, but it appearing to be the Mifprifion of the

rhade, whereby there was a Judgment of Reverfil

enter'd. Now this Court did think they had a Pow-
er to fet the Records right, and they gave them
leave to make a Record, in order to make a Rever-
fil of that Attainder-, and if it may be done agaialt

the Crown, no doubt it may be done for the Crown,
for that it is but fetting Things right. There have
been other Qfes cited, as Harms Cafe in Go. Jac.
$02. poji 704. and that was a very extraordinary

Amendment. It was an Indiftment fora Nufance.
Not Guilty was pleaded indeed, but the Clerk who

Clerk, and that the Writ was right, they held it was entred it join'd not IfTue, and the Verdict was againlt

amendable by Common Law. And Brook's Amend, the Defendant, and no IfTue join'd •, that was omitted

;

T/acita 2"]. the Count or Declaration was ac^ dfjWJ-
'-''-"- n-—'j vi •,-

. ,
.

Tium an Hundred Pounds, the JMJi Prius was to the

Damage only ofan Hundred Shillings, and the Court

ordered the Nifi Prim to be amended, as being on-

ly the Mifprifion of the Clerk. Now that goes a

great Way, for theTeJie there had no Writ to try it;

but yet that is adjudged to be amendable. And fo

in that Book P/acita 24. and in divers other Places.

So that it hath been always obferved in common Pra-

£lice as amendable, as being Vitium Clerici, Brooks

Placita 26 and 29. Yttzherhen 16, 17 and 29. Thefe

are all Cafes at Common Law, and fb fer will juftify

the Amendment in our Cafe. And in Ynz. Amend.

43. There is a Cafe to fhew that where there is a

Prejudice of the Party an Error may be amended, a

Dijiringas is return'd, where there was a Default in

the Te^e and the Jurors Names. TheTefle, &c. was

but the Return was allow'd. Now if we had done'
fo, we fhould have had a great Noife about it.'

But here the Court allowed an Amendment to be
made -, and it was amended, as being done by the
Clerk's Negligence, and this in the Time of ano-
ther Clerk : And thefe Words were inferred for

it.

And it was faid, if fuch Faults fhould not be
amended, many Courts would be deprived of their

Jurifdiftion. And I am fure, if the Courts will

not amend thefe Matters, it will overturn many
Tryals.

There is another Cafe : 'Tis in CrooAe James,
529. Parker verf. Sir John Qurfon C \Jx. And
that was a Tryal at Bar. The IfTue was enter'd,
Et prtedici. Johannes Cur/on iff Magdakna veniunt
C pr.fdiBa Magdalena dicit

,
quod non eji i/tdc

amended, for they took it before the Roll was made culpabilis •, ^ de hoc ponit fe Juper Patriam , 6^
up. There is another Cafe the 40^'' of E. III. the

Procefs was difcontinu'd after the Appearance of the

Defendant, and it was amended. There is likewife

44 E. III. (For I meddle not with thofe fince the

Statutes ofAmendments.) There was a Writ awarded
againft M. and G. the Procefs was againft M. only

;

and afterwards it was amended •, and there it is faid

Attornatus Domini Regis fimiliter. After the Try-
al at Bar, it was amended by the Docket ^ and
there it was only, ^uod J. Curjon, Alii, iff Mag-
dalena Ux. ejus, placitant non Cul. which was on-
ly a fhort Alemorandum : Which, I think, goes a
great way further than that we labour for.

There is that Cafe too, i Siderjin 243. between
both the Roll and the Writ may afterwards be amend- the King and Godfrey. There the Award was Vicc-

ed, and they were amended accordingly. comitibus , when it fhould have been Vicecomiti -,

My Lord, I cite thefe Cafes to (hew that Amend- for there was but one Sheriff: But upon Examina-
ments were made by the Common Law, and theSta- tion, they found it was the Mifprifion of the Clark 5

tutes cannot make any Alteration, tho' they fhould not and they fet it right

extend to the Crown. I believe there are not in the old

Books manylnftances ofProceedings by Information
;

but that feems a great Argument to me, that this Ni-
cety that hath crept into thefe Proceedings are not

by Common Law ; in our old Books they are very little

taken notice of; but it feems thefe Exceptions were
not taken then, if they had we (hould have found

them ; but the Books are quite otherwife. Now if

the Amendments were allowed at Common Law, I

believe none can diftinguifh and fay. That it fliall

not be amended in our Cafe, for I think they cannot

be diftinguifhed.

There are fome other Modern Cafes wherein

greater Things have been done. Firft the Cafe of Sir

John Afhly, that has been cited (ante 611.) that it is an

Amendment of a Judgment that was entred by Dif
claimer. In the A//? Prius it was right, but all was
left out in the Judgment. And it was objefted that

it was not amendable, becaufe it was not in the fame
Term, and that none ofthe Statutes ofAmendments
extended to fuch Cafes-, yet upon Examination it

was amended, becaufe it was only aMifpriCon ofthe
Clerk by miftaking his Book, there it was thought
to be in the Power of the Court by Common Law
to do right. Then in the Reverfal of the Attainder

ofthe Lord Stafford^them were Proceedings in Court
fourteen or fifteen Years ; but by Negleft of the

Clerk there were no Footfteps of any Thing ap-

pear'd, and yet there was a Rule for a Record to be

L. C J. Holt. They indeed fet it right 5 but
how ? Not by Amendment : But it was inferted as
a Memorandum on the Roll, that there was but one
Sheriff.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, With Submiflion,
that's as well : For we do not do fb much ; for
that was done after the Tryal.

L. C. J. Holt. There was no altering the
Writ.

Mr. Att. Gen. If we fliould ask the Court to
alter what we did before the Tryal, it would be
faid we fhould have mov'd it before, and not after.

Now to enter that after the Tryal, was much more
than we ask.

There is another Cafe which had the Opinion of
the Court, the Cafe of the Warden of the Fleet

;

where you were of Opinion, to amend, iS^c.

L. C. J. Holt. It is not amended yet.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I cite it as an Autho-
rity, that you would have amended it, if you had
any Thing to amend it by.

L. C. J. Holt. I did not tell you what I would
have done.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I was not in Court,
but I heard itwasfo. If it was not, I was mif-
infbrmed. There was a Commiflion raken out a-

gainft him , as being guilty of feveral voluntary

Efcapes ; and a Day was given to appear at the

King s Bench th.e 8th of January, The Appear-

ance
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ance was the 50th of January •, but the Record

was not entered it felf till the ;d of February fol-

lowing •, lo that there was a perre£t Difconti-

nuance.

This was not feen at firft s
but on Confideration

of the Court, they found it out ; and the Council

moved the Court to fet it right. The Court niadc

a Doubt of their Power ; but they enquir d when

it came in, whether in Time orvnot j and what

Minutes were for it. It feems, the proper Minutes

were not to be found. Now that teing fo, it

would be ftrange for the Court to make any A-

mendments, without any Copy to amend b^. If

the Qerk's Man had come in, and producd the

Minutes, I take it, the Senfe of the Court was,

that they would amend it j tho' that was agreed to

be a Difcontinuance.

Now I cite that Cafe, not that you did a-

mend it •, but would iiave done it, if you had

any Thing to amend it by : And there was a Dif-

continuance of the Party. Now if they could

have amended that, this may be done here for a

much better Reafon. There was a Difcontinuance,

both before and after the Tryal. I think we have

much ftronger Reafon for Amendment, than was

in that Cafe : Tho' I muft fay, as to that Cafe, the

Bar were of Opinion, that the Clerk might have

enter 'd it as oti that Day , and ought to have

done it \ and therefore they thought it was amen-

dable. And if that were true, no queftion it was

amendable. But however the Opinion of that

Cafe was, it is an Argument to me, that the Court

would have amended it , had they any Thing to

amend it by : For it was the Opinion of this Cburt

it is amendable. But I think that Cafe is no Au-

thority for them : And whether that be done by

the Help of the Statute or no , is not material

:

And the Court would have amended it, if it had

been the firlt Day of the Term.

This I take to be the Opinion of the Court •,

and that they did not amend it, becaufe they had no
Authority to amend it by.

There is one Matter more, which is. That this

Slip is the Fault of the Clerk : For that the Mif-

tetting of the Writ is the plain AQ: of the Clerk i

and in all the Cafes it has been held, A£\s of the

Gerk to be amendable by the Common Law :

And for that there are a Thouland Cafes. This
is in Point of Law.

I would beg Leave to cite a few Authori-

ties in Crookes Eliz. 'Twas agreed, a Venire Te-

fie'd out of Term, is a Mifprifion of the Clerk.

L. C J.
Ho/t. There are Abundance of the like

Qfes.

Mr. Att. Gen. I believe a Thoufand, therefore

I will not cite them.

We fubmit it to your Lordfhip, whether it be
right, and wants no Amendment ; Or if it be not

tight, whether it be not amendable by Statute or

Common Law. And I hope we (hall have the Be
nefic of the Verdift.

Note, ThefoUotdng Argument feems tcr he made
by Sir T. Powis, and is here mi/placed,

MY Lord , If the Dijlringas needs an A-
mendmenc, we pray, on the Behalf of the

Qpeen, that it may be amended. And therein we
think we are very proper.

1. The Award upon the Roll is right •, which' is

the Wanant to the Clerk for the making out the
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Diftringitt. And if the Award be right, which is

the Warrant for the Writ, but the Writ is wrong,

and that only in the Date \ it is merely the Milbks
and Mifprinon of the Gerk, and ought to be a-

mended.

1. It is amendable by the Common Law.

2. It is amendable by Statute.

That there were Amendments at Common Law
before any of the Statutes of Jeafai/s , cannot be

denied.

My Lord Coke lays To exprefly : And lb was the

Opinion of the Court in Blackmore'i Cafe, in the

Eighth Report, /o/. 176, 1J7. which is the great

Cafe of Amendments.

That Book fays, fol. 156. b. Without queftion,

at Common Law, the Default of Encry ot a Con-
tinuance, or of an Efloign, (which was the Mif
prifion of the Court it felf in the Form of the En-

try ) was amendable by the Court. And the Ob-
je£lion here is, that there is a E>ilcontinuance : And
the Inftance there given from the Cafe in 5 Ed. IIL

fol. 27. is very confiderable ^ where, after a Venire

Facias iffiied, and an Award, Slj4ad jurat ponitur

in refptBum ^ in the Entry whereot there was a

great Miltake of the Parties, which made a Dit
continuance \ and yet amended at the CcHnmon
Law.

The Inftances of Amendments at Common
Law, out of the Old Books are many. 22 Edv).

III. fol. 7. h. and jq. a. where a Difeominuancc

was amended. 29 YAvo. III. fol. 32. b. a Habf^

as Corp. Jurator. amended. 7 Hen. VI. 29. £r<j4«,

i/>. Amndmentf 32. 4 hen. VI. 16. b. By which
Books it appears, that the Judges had Power cd

amend in many Cafes at the Common Law , m
theQfe ofa common Perlbn. And if in the Cafe ofa
Subje^, much more*in the Cafe of the King : Foi

by the Common Law, the King had many Privi-

leges and Advantages in Legal Proceedings, which
a Subject had not -. And the King, in his Suits,

hath many great Prerogatives. The King may
plead one Title, and afterwards wave it, and plead

another. He may wave a Demurrer, and after-

wards take Iffue. And many other Privileges be-

long to the Crown, of this Nature, which a Subjeft

hath not.

And particularly, in the Matter of Amendments
by the Comnwn Law , the King had a Privilege,

which a Subjeft had not.

An Original Writ was not amendable for a

Subjeft at the Common Law, but in the Cafe of
the King it was.

Therefore in Blacknwre's Cafe, fol. 156. b. it is

laid, That if a ^uare impedit be fued forth on the

Behalf of the King, and the Writ \s prjefentere in-

ftead di prsfcntare \ it may be amended in the

Cafe of the King, after Exception taken ; but not

lb in the Cafe of a Subjeft.

And ^o in Vitz. Amendment, 1;, 19, '22. feverali

Amendments at Common Law, efpecially in the

Cafe of the King.

Another Advantage which we have in this Cafe,

is, That we are in the fame Term wherein the J3»

flringas was awarded and made forth.

And in the fame Cafe of Blacbnore, fol. 156, 4:

157, a. it is feid, That at the Common Law, the

Judges may aniend as weil their Judgment, as any-

other Part of the Record, in the fame Term. Fob
during the Teriw, th^ Record ia in the Heart oc
Breaft of the Court, or of the Judges, and not in

the
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the Roll: But in another Term, by the "Common

Law, Mifprifions of Clerks in Procefs were not a-

mendable by the Court •, for in another Term, the

Roll is the Record. So lays that Book.

But here we are in the fame Term : And it is

the Mifprifion of the Clerk in Procefs, and in the

making out a iudicial Writ, which is in the Pow-

er of this Court , as iffuing out from hence ;

whereas Original Writs iflue out of Chancery :

And Judicial Writs are often amended, where

Originals are not. Vide BrookV Amendments^ 20,

22. Owen, 62.

7. If this is not amendable by the Com-
mon Law, it is amendable by Statute.

The firft Statute of Amendment was 14 Edw. IIL

Cap. 6. which extended to Mifprifions of Clerks,

in a Letter, or a Syllable, too much or too little.

And in 40 Edw. IIL the judges were fo nice, as to

doubt whether they might amend a Word \ beaufe

the Statute fpoke of a Letter, or a Syllable. And
when fome of the Judges went to the Houfe of

Lords, to know whether by this Aft they might a-

mend a whole Word s they were look'd upon as

unreafonably Icrupulous, and had an Anfwer ac-

cordingly.

Now here is nothing to be amended but a Figure

:

And this Statute being general , feems to extend to

our Caie.

But the Statute we rely upon, is the Statute of
8 Hen. VL Cap. 12. and Cap.\'y. which is the great

Statute of Amendments j and which hath Words
very full and general, extending to enable the

Court to amend, as well for the Crown as the

Subjeft. For the Words are general in the Be-

ginning, and ftrengthen'd by an Exception of In-

diftments of Trealbn, and Felony, and Outlaw-

ries thereupon : For the Rule is, Excepth firmat

Rcgulam, in Cafubus non exceptis. This Informa-

tion is not one of the Cafes excepted \ and there-

fore we may more ftrongly conclude, that it is with-

in the Purview of that Aft,

If this Aft did not extend to Pleas of the

Crown, to what Purpofe was that particular Ex-

ception inlerted ? And yet, I know not how, an

Opinion hath been taken up, that this Aft doth

not extend to Criminal Caules. To many Cri-

minal Caules it doth not extend, by reafon of the

Exception : And therefore, perhaps, for want of a

clofe and ftrift Obfervation, the Opinion obtained,

that it extended to none. But a pofitive Law is

not fo to be born down. 'Tis true , all the later

Statutes of Jeofails , in the Time of Henry VIII.

and fo downwards, do not extend to Informati-

ons, by reafon of exprels Exceptions, or plain

Words : But this Statute of Hen. VI. is full for us,

and we pray the Benefit of it.

It is not merely a new Motion, that this Statute

of Hen. VI. doth extend to fuch like Cafes with

this j becaufe I fhall cite fome Cafes of Amend-
ments in Criminal Profecutions, in fome of which

this Statute hath been taken notice of
As I have cited fome old Authorities for AmOTd-

ments in Cafes of the Crown, fo I fhall cite fome
Cafes of more modern Authority for that Pur-

pofe.

2 Cro. fol. 502. Harris's Cafe. An Indiftment

for a Nufince was protecuted againlt Harris ; and
a Tryal was had, and a Verdift againft him. After-

wards it was removed by Certiorari ; and upon

. . 2

View of the Record , it was found, that no IffuJ:

was joined : For the Clerk of Affize had omitted

to enter the IITue, and fo the Verdift was without

an IfTue. And upon Motion, the Court oiKn/s Bench

order'd it to be amended •, for it was the Default

of the Clerk. And this was done divers Years af-

terwards, and in the Time of another Clerk of Af^

fize. And it was order'd, that the Clerk of Affize

which then was, (for the former was removed)
fhould amend it ; which was done by inferring

thefe Words, Er Richardus Warer (who was the

former Clerk of Affize) qui pro Dom. Rege Jequi-
tur fmiliter, 8cc. And it was there laid by the

Court, That if fuch Faults fhould not be amended,
many Tryals upon Indiftments fhould be over-

thrown.

There is another Cafe in the fame Book : 'Tis in

2 Cro, fol. 529. Varker verf. Sir John Car/on &
Vx. It was an Information againft Sir John Cur-

fon and his Wife for Recufancy ; and the IlTue was,

^od prxi. Magdalena dicit, ^uod ipfa non eft in^

de culpabilis •, & de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam^
£5* Attornatus Domini Regis ftmiliter. Upon a Try-

al at Bar, a Verdift was given againft the Defen-

dants. It was afterwards moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that here was no IfTue joined ; for it was
only the Plea of the Feme Covert , and no IfTue

joined, or Plea pleaded for the Husband. And yet

in Regnard, the Docket was right, which was the

Warrant for the Roll ; and the Omiffion of the

Husband was the Mifprifion of the Clerk : There-

fore it was amended in fo mateiial a Part, even in

another Term.

Another Cafe is in Cro. Car. fol. 144. Sir Hum-
phry Tuftons Cafe. A ^uo Warranto was brought

againft the Corporation of Maidftone, for claiming'

divers Liberties. Judgment was enter'd by Dit;

claimer •, and it was intended to have been only

a fpecial Difclaimer of all Privileges, by Pretence

of a Charter bearing Dite 17 Jac. Regis : But the

Clerk in entring the Judgment hid omitted thofe

Words, Virtute vel Vrxtextu Literar. Patent, geren.

dat. Anno decimo fept. Jac. Regis : But upon Exa-

mination, the Court finding that it was merely
the Mifprifion of the Clerk, the Court was of O-
pinion that it was amendable by the Common Law,
as well in the King's Cafe, as in the Cafe of a
Common Perfon •, and in another Term too } for

fo it was, and it was amended accordingly.

There is a Cafe in Siderftn, fol 243, 244. The
King V. Percival, Godfrey, C al.

Upon an Indiftment for a Riot and a Battery, and-

Not Guilty pleaded ; a Venire Fac. was award-

ed Vicecomittbus of the City of Canterbury ; and
upon a Tryal at Bar , a Verdift was given againft

the Defendants : And it was moved in Arreft of
Judgment, that the Venire Fac. and other Procefs,

was direfted Vicecomitibus o^ Canterbury^ and the

Return was made by one Sheriff only ; bur rhe

Court amended it, by endorfing upon the Writ
that there was but one Sheriff of Canterbury. And
this Amendment was made by the Common Law,
and not by the Statutes of Jeofails •, altho' it was
laid at the Bar, that it was amendable within the Sta-

tute, becaufe it was not a Cafe within any of the

Exceptions ; it being an Information at the Com-
mon Law. And the Cafe of Sherington and Ta/bot

was cited, and the Book of 39 Hen. VI. 40. for the

fame Purpofe.

Upon
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Upon the whole, we, think, fince the Matter oh-

3e£\ed was merely the Mifprifion and Negligence

of the Clerk, that it is amendable by the Common
Law •, becaufe the Award upon the Roll is right

:

t)r if not by the Common Law, it is amendable by

the Statute of 8 Hen. VL Cnce this is not a Caite

excepted out of it. And if this Statute extends

to it, there are infinite Authorities for amend-

ing the wrong Tejle of a Dijiringas^ in Civil

" 705
Caufts, between Party and Party : As where the

TeJIe hath been of i Day impoffible, or upon

a Sunday, or before the iffue joined, and the

like.

The Books are fo full of thofe Inftances, that it

is to no Purpofe to cite thcni.

And laftly. We have this Advantage for an A-
itiendmcnr, That we are in the lame Term wherein'

the Miftake was made by the Clerk ; and therefore

1 pray it may be amended.

The Tryal of Captain Thomas Green, and his Crew,

ifefore the Judge of the High Court ^//Admiralty of Scotland,

Publifh'd by Authority,

^^^^^^ HE Lords of Her Ma-
* Examina- ^^^S^ jefties Privy Council ha-

tion before- ^ ^ O ving taken* Precognition

hiinL ^^SjH^ ^^ ^^^ Grounds of the In-

fflg^wS^ formation againft Cap-

•; brc ;.i.i.'. M tain Thomas Green, and

others of his Crew 5 they thought fit, and ordered,

That the faid Captain 7T^^»mj , &c. fhould be

put to a Tryal upon the Crimes informed, be-

fore the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty.

As alfo, the Lords of the Privy Council thought fit

at the iame Time, to appoint Affiftants to the ?ro-

curator-T'ifcal of the High Court of Admiralty, for

the better ordering and carrying on of the faid

Tryal, according to the Tenor of their Aft fol-

lowing.

A'
T Edinburgh, the Thirteenth Day

^ ^ of February, 1705 Tears. Com-
'^^ about. mittee * anent Captain Green and his

+ frefent. Crew, t Sederunt Lord Chancellor,yHtfr-

<7//7V ^Anandale, Earls <?/Haddingtoun,

Leven, Ruglen, Lords Yefter, Belhaven,

'^Treafurer. Advocat,'^Thelaurer-Deput,Anftruther,

Sir John Home, and Ormiftoun 2'oun-

ger. It's the Opinion of the Committee, That my
Lord Chancellor fhould verite to Court, for Remi/Ji-

<;;7j /tf Charles May, Chyrurgeon, Antonio Ferdinan-

do. Cook's Mate, Antonio Francifto, Captain s Man,
George Haines, Stewart, George Glen, kj*arter-Ma-

fter, Alexander Taylor, Fore-Majl-Man : And that

the Tryal againfi Captain Green and his Crew, fhould

be purfued before the Admiral-Court ; and that

AO'effors Jhould be named to the Judges, and Affi-

fiants to the Procurator-Fifcal. •

Sic fubfcribitur,

TWEED ALE, Cancel. J.?. C.

The above-Report of the Committee,
* about. * anent Captain Green, Commander

of the Ship the Worcetter, being up-

i thefe. on the Day and Date of + thir Pre-

Jents, read in Rrefence of the Lords

of Her MajejUes Privy Council , and
^ fame, the "^ famen was Voted and t Approven.
i" approved. And the faid Lords did thereby Nomi-

nal and Appoint Sir James Stuart, Her
Vol. IV.

Majeflics Advocat, Sir David Dalrymple, and Mr.
William Carmichael, Her Majefties SoUicitors ; Sir

Patrick Home, Sir Gilbert Eliot, Mr. Alexander

Mackleod, and Mr. Francis Grant , to be AJfiftants

to Mr. Alexander Higgins, Procurator-Ftfcal to the

High Court of Admiralty, in profecutihg the Libel

and Indiffment to be given at his Injiance, againII

the faid Captain Green and his Crew . before the

faid Court , to the final End and Decifwn thereof.

And the faid Lords declared. That they would next
Council-Day name Five of their own Number, to be

Affejfors to the Judges of Admiralty, ..

during the Dependance of the afore/aid

* Procefs : And recommended to the * Tryal,

Lords of + Thefaury, to pay the Law- t Treafary.
yers that are employed to be Affijiartts

accordingly.

Exti^aHed by me^

.

GI LB. ELIOT, CK St'. Concilii.

Whereupon the Judge of the High Court o? Ad-
miralty did prelent to the Lords of Council a Pe-
tition ;

' That fince the Tryal was order'd to be
' made before him, of the forefaid Crimes intbrm-
' ed againft Captain Green and his Crew •, and that
' the Matter appear'd to be of great Importance •,

' he might have, according to Cuftom in the like
' Cales, Afleflbrs appointed and joined with him,
' by the Authority of Council, for his Afliftance
' in the laid Tryal. Whereupon the Lords of Her
Majefties moft Honourable Privy Council did No-
minate and Appoint , the Earl of Loudoun, Lord

• Belhaven, Lord Arnijioun, Sir John Home of Black-

adder, and John Cockburn younger of OrmiRoun,
to be Afleflbrs to the forefaid Judge ; and aflilt and
vote with him in the Tryal, at the Procurator-

Fifcal's Inftance againft dpmnThomas Green, Com-
mander of the Ship the JVorcefter, and others of
his Ship's Crew , before the laid High Court of
Admiralty ; for their being guilty ot?iracy, and
other Crimes -, and that to the final End and Decifi-

on thereof; as an Aft extrafted and figned by the

Clerk of Council, extant in the Records of the faid

High Court, bears.

X XX X Follows
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Follows the Court of Jufticiary of the High
Court of Admiralty, with the whole Tryal,

as it proceeded before the Judge of Admi-

ralty, and the Afleflbrs above appointed.

CURIA JUSTICIARIA fupre-

mx Oir'ht AdmJralhiitis tenta in Prxtorio,

vel nova SeJJionis Dotno Burgi de Edin-

burgh, quinto die Menjis Martii, 1705?.

fer Jiidicem diB£ Curi£, i^ per Honora-

tijjimos Viros^ Joannem Comitem de Lou-

doun, Joannem Dominum de Belhaven,

Dominos Robertum Dundas de Arniltoun,

^ Joannem Home de Blackadder, ^ Joan-

nem Cockburn de Ormiftoun, AjfeJJores.

Curia legitime affirmata.

The faid Day, the faid Earl di 'Loudoun, Lord
Eelhiiven, i^c. produced the Aft of her Majefty s

Privy Council above-mentioned, appointing them to

be the Affeflbrs to the faid Judge.

Thereafter the faid Afleflbrs took the Oath of
Allegiance and figned the fame, with the AflTurance,

and took the Oath de fideli adminip-atione, and were
thereupon admitted and received.

Intran.

Captain Thomas Green, Commander of the Ship
called the Worcefter, now in Eruntijland Harbour.

Qptain John Madder, chief Mate of the faid

Ship.

John Reynolds, lecond Mate ofthe faid Ship.
Thomas Linjiead, Affiftant to the deceas'd Super-

cargo of the laid Ship.

jfames £«r;7, Boat-fwain of the fiid Ship the Wor-
cefter.

James Sympfon, Gunner.

.\ Andrew Robert/on, Gunnet's-Mate.

John Brucklie, Seaman.
George Kitchen, Seaman.

Henry Keigle, Carpenter.

Samuel Urlines, his Mate.
George Haines, Stewart of the laid Ship.

Daniel Stringman, Cook.
SamuelWilcocks., Chyrurgeon's Mate.
George Glen, Seaman there.

Henry Barnes, Seaman there.

Alexander Taylor, Seaman there.

Andjohn Bannantyne, Seaman there.

All of them Indi£l:ed and Accufed at the Inftance

of Mr. Alexander Higgins, AdxoatQ Procurator-Fif

cal to the High Court of Admiralty, for the Crimes

0/ Piracy, Robbery and Alurder, in Manner menti-

.,. oned in the two feveial Indictments
^ Concern- raifed againftthem '< thereanent, and
ing the and whereof the t Tenor follows : Cap-
fame. tain Thomas Green,Commimdci of the

+ Contents. Ship called the Worceflcr, now in

Eruntijland Harbour, Captain John
Madder cheifMate of the faid Ship, John Reynolds

fecond Mate of the laid Ship, Thomas LinJIead A(Ii-

Itant to the deceas'd Super-cargo of the laid Ship,

James Burn^ozx.-^wd\n of the faid Ship, James Symp-
fon Gunner of the laid Ship, Andrew Robert/on Gun-
nel's Mate, John Brucklie Seaman there, and George

Kitchen Seaman there, all Prifoners ;

'^Everyone. You, and ^ ilk one of you are accufed

and indifted at the Inftance of Mr.
Alexander Higgins, Advocate Procurator-Fifcal to the
High-Court of Admiralty, of the Crimes of Piracy,
Robbery and Murder, in manner after-mentioned,

viz. That by the Lavv ofGOD, the LawsofNations,
of this, and ofall well-govern'd Realms, the Crimes of
Piracy, Robbery and Murder, are prohibited, under
all highell Pains ; and that by the Laws of this

Realm, the faid Crimes are prohibit

under Pain of Death, and t efcheat of \Forjeiture.

Moveables. Neverthelefs it is of Ve-
rity, that Captain Thomas Green, Commander of
the Ship called the Worcejler, now in

Eruntijland Harbour, and his Crew, are * Ofcontri'

guilty, "^ Art and Part of the laid vingani
Crimes, or one or other of the lame, A3ing.

in fo far as the laid Captain Thomas or

his laid Crew, having failed from England, in the laid

Veflel the Worcejier, upon Pretence of Merchandi-
zing towards the Eaji-Indies ; the forelaid Captain,

and his faid Crew belonging to the laid Veflel, did,

upon one or other of the Days of the Months of
February, March, April 01 May, in the Year 1703.
rencounter, or meet with another Ship or Veflel,

filled by its own Men or Crew, upon the Coaft of
Malabar, near Calecute •, and the faid Veflel bearing

a red Flag, and having Englijh or Scots aboard, at

leaft fuch as fpoke the Englijh Language ; the fiid

Captain Thomas Green and his Crew,

after fome * Intercommuning with *Difcourfr,
them, did, without any Lawful War-
rant, or a juft Caule, attack the fiid other Veflel, or
Ship, while expelling no fuch Treatment-, and in\'a-

ding her firft by their Sloup, which they had man-
ned with Guns and other Arms for thatPurpofe,

they fell upon thelaidotherVeflel inan Hoftile-manner,

by (hooting ofGuns and otherways ; and after Ibme
Time fpent in Fighting againft her by their Sloup^

and partly by the approaching of the fiid Thomas
Green's Ship the Worcejier, they overcame, and
Boarded the faid other Veflel, and having leized

their Men, they killed them, and threw them over-

board, and then carried, or cauled carry away the
Goods that were aboard the faid other Veflel, to

their faid Ship the Worcejier ; and thendifpoled up-

on the faid Ship, by felling her afliore on the fiid

Coaft. Which Crime, being a wicked Piracy com-
mitted by Surprize in Parts 16 remote, and probably

with all the Caution the Committers could ule for

concealing thereof, and for preventing Difcoveries,

comes now to be difcovered in. the feveral Parts and
Circumftances of the Aftion, and by fuch as were
prefent thereat -, which being all conjoyn'd, does

make up and infer the forefiid Crime objefted, and
areas follows, viz. That the forefiid Rencounter and
Fight betwixt Captain Green and his Crew, and the

fiid Veflel the Worcejier, and the forefiid other VeG
fel taken by her, hapned on the fiid Coaft as above :

Likeas, at the fame Time, one or more of the fiid

Ship the Worcejier, her Crew being on Shore, and at

fome diftance from the Sea, heard the fiid Shooting,

which brought the fiid Perlbns to the Shore, where
they, at leaft the Chyrurgeon of the fiid Ship the

Worcejier one of them, faw her riding at a good
diftance from the Shore upon her Birth (as they

fpeak) and having the other Ship at the Stern, as it

were tyed or towed to her, as being the Veflel they

had mafter'd or overcome, as faid is. Likeas, the

faid Chyrurgeon did fee the Boat belonging to the

fiid Ship the Worcejier coming alhore

from her, and the Chyrurgeon t de- t asking.

manding at fuch of the Crew as were

in her, what had brought them afliore : They anfwer'd

that they had been Busking, (i Sea-Term ufed for

fitting and trimming a Ship for fightingj and they

had Drunk, Spilt or^Staved all their Water, and they

2 were
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were come for a new Supply : And when a little

Time thereafter the faid Chyrurgeon went aboard the

faid Ship the Worcefier , he perceived the Deck

thereof lumber'dand cover'd, and in a confus'd Man-

Tier, with Balls, Boxes and Goods ^ whereof when

he asked the Reafon, John Madder, one

* Terjons of the * Pannels, and a principal

indited. Aftor in the Engogement, anfwer'd,

Damn you, xvhat have you to do to en-

quire, meddle with your P/aifer-Box. And when

the Chyrurgeon went down to hisStation and Chelt,

he called for one of the Blacks Antonio ferdinando,

and one Duncan lAokay now Dead, and another in

order to drels them -, but when he asked what way

they came by their Wounds, they declined to anfwer
;

whereupon the Chyrurgeon refuling to drefs them,

if they would not tell him how they got their

Wounds, the faid John Madder came to the Chyrur-

geon in a Paffion, and asked what was his bufinefs

to ask fo many Queftions, when he did fee the

Wounds fo plain before him, calling him a Block-

head for not drefling them ; and at length the Con-

teft was lb warm betwixt the faid Madder and Chy-

rurgeon, that Madder cliarged him to ask no more

Queftions, and he charged the Men wounded, not

to anfwer a Word ; And further order'd him back

to the Shore, which the Chyrurgeon was forced to

comply with; where the Chyrurgeon

^Interpreter, meenngwith f'rancifco de 0/ivera thef

Linguilter, asked him whether he law

any of thcWorceftersMcn that had carried the fore-

faid Ship fo taken into Kei/on River, and the

Linguifter anfwered, that he had not, but that they

were fome of the Worcefters Company, who as

foon as they had brought her in and made her faft,

took their Boat and went dire&ly on Board : The
Ship taken being carried into Kcilon River as faid

is, where (he was left with her Yards and Top-mafts

down, all unrigged •• And the faid Linguifter told the

Chyrurgeon further, that one Co^e Commodo com-

plained he had bought the laid Ship taken too dear •,

whereby it appears that the faid Ship taken by Vio-

lence, was fold in manner aforefaid. Ukeas, foi further

Evidence of the faid Piracy, fince the Time that

John Reynolds one of the Pannels was feized with

the reft, for his Acceflion thereto, there was found

a Letter wrote to him by one Sarah Newlands,

bearing Date "y^z^y^ij/j the 6^^, wherein -fhe tells him,

James Wilkie forbearing a little till he fliould be
calmer, asked the faid i/tf/wj, whether he had beard
or feen any Scots Ship coming to or ftom rbe Enjl-

Indies during their Voyage ? Haines anfwered, that

when they were upon theCoaft o{' Malabar, a Dutch
Ship informed them, that one Qptain Drummond,
Commanding a Scots Ship, and having a Sloop in

Company, was turned Pirate. Upon wliich Haines
and they manned their Ship to be in readinefs, but
faw him not ; only a little thereafter Haines added,
that he had in his Cuftody, the Time the laid Ship
the Worcejier was feized, which he would not have
fallen into the Seizer's Hands for twice the Value of
the Ship, but that he had thrown it over-board

$

adding further, that there was ftill in the Ship what
would never be found by the Seizers, unlds they
pulled her Board from Board, tho' he knew where
the Thing lay. Likcas, when after the laid James
Wilkie departed, one Anna Seaton in Brunttjlani,

did at his Defire further enquire at Haines about
Captain Drummond\ Ship ; lie anfwered, that he
faw they had a Defign to pump him, but that they

Ihould not be the wifer of him : At all

which PaOages, Kenneth Mackenzie * ''^InhMtant,

Indweller in Cannongate was a prefenc

Witnefs, And the faid Anna Seaton did further tell

the laid Kenneth Mackenzie, that when Ihe expoftu-

lat with Haines for his being in Paffion, as laid is -,

he anfwered, that he knew more of Captain Drum-
mond than he would tell at that Time ; and that

if the laid Andrew Wilkie was with Captain

Drummond, he would not be icm again. And.

further, the faid Anna Seaton heard the laid

Haines own and declare their faid Wickednefs
j

and fhe and William Wood, one of the Gunners ot

her Majefty's Artillery, with one John

Henderfon t Writer in Edinburgh, be- t Qerk for

ing in September laft, in Anna Seaton's Lam Bujt-

Mother's Houle, after having drunk ne/s.

Health or two •, the faid Haines,one

who was there prelent, fell in a Me!anch')!y F|t,

and exprefs'd himfelf^ That it\ a Wonder, thatfmce
did not fink at Sea, GOD doth not make thewe

Ground to Jwallom tts up for the Wickednefs that has
been committed during the lajl Voyage, on Board of
that Old Bitch Befs, pointing to Captain Green's

Ship. And further, the faid Haines faid. That i£

what the faid John Madder had done in the laid

That tho he had been bafely wicked, yet fhe flould be Voyage were well known, he delerved as much as

forry to hear he were guilty of any thing that might

bring him to the Gallows ; and therefore advifes him

to confefs •, adding, that in hk own Letter which fhe

hadfccn, he fays. That fome of their Men had bafe-

ly confefj'ed ('which fays he) implies that they Kere

his Uncle Madder met with at Amfterdam, who
was there burnt in Oil, for attempting to burn their

Ships. And when at another Time, the laid Anna.

Seaton told Haines, fhat Ihe had an old Sweet-heart

who went away with Captain Drummond, and would
guilty. And when Reynolds was queftioned upon his gladly hear fome Tidings, whether he was dead or

Letter, he acknowledged that he had wrote a Letter alive -, the faid Haines, who was then a

to his Wife the faid Sarah\ Sifter, which had occa-

fioned her writing the laid Letter to him ; and there-

upon he produced the Copy of the laid Letter to his

VVife, which agrees with what Sarah lays, as the faid

Copy and Sarahs Letter both put in the Clerk ofthe

Admiralty's Hands, to be leen by the Pannels, bear.

Andfurther, George Haines one of the Crew of the

faid Worcejler, fince his coming to Scotland, and

when at Bruntijland, being ask'd by one

t Citizen. James Wilkie Taylor , + Burgefs of"

Edinburgh, fome Day in OSober laft,

about his Brother Andrew Wilkie, who went Chyrur-
geon in Captain Drummond'?, Ship, if ever the faid

Haines had feen the faid Andrew Wilkie in his Voy-
age, he flew in a Paflion, and laid, what Devil was

his concern with Captain Drummond ? Upon which
Vol. IV.

* Suiter to Anna Seaton, affured her, * Sweet-

Ihe would never fee him again, if he heart, or

was in Drummond^ Ship. And Wooer.

for a further Confirmation ofthe Truth

of the laid Piracy, when a Commitep of Council

was fent to Bruntijland, to caufe fearch and unload

the laid VefTel, it was found by the Skippers and

Seamen employed, that the Goods aboard her were
not ttow'd as Merchant Goods ufed to be, but were

found in the Hold in fuch Confufion, as if taken by
Piracy, and no otherways. Likeas, when the laid

Ship the Woreper was feized, the laid John Madder
being queftioned about Captain Drummond's Ship,

he took out of his Pocket, or at leaft Ihew'd in

his Hand, the Seal of the African Company, which
he could never lawfully have got. By all which,

Xxxx 2 they
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they being joyned and connefted together (as a Dif-

covery of Uich a Wickednefs ptaftifed in fuch re-

mote Parts, and fo induftrioufly and obftinately en-

deavour'd to be concealed, delerves to be) the fame

in all the Points and Citcumftances thereof, at leaft

fuch, and lb many of them as are

t Sufficient t relevant, and are offered to be pro-

to bear an ven by a cumulative Probation , do

Indi^imeht. plainly amount to fuch a plenary Evi-

dence, as may fully convince all impar-

tial Men, that the forelaid Captain Green and his

laid Crew, are all and each of them guilty, Art and

Part, of the forelaid Crimes of "Piracy, Robbery and

Murder, or one or other of them above charged •,

which being found by a Verdia of

t Jury, an t Aflize before the Judge of the

Admiralty, and the Lords AfTeflTors ap-

pointed by the Lords of the Privy Council, the

forenamed Perlbns, and each of them, ought to be

punilh'dby Sentence of the laid Court, with the Pain

ofDeath, and Confifcacion of their Moveables, to the

Example and Terror of others, to do or commit
the like in Time coming.

Additional C-oncIufwnto the Indi[lment, at the hjlance

of Mr. Alexander Higgins Frocurator-Fijcal to the

Court of Admiralty, againjl Captain Green, ^c.

vizJ~T^ HAT the Conclufion of the faid Indi£l-

X ment given on Saturday the feventeenth

Inftant, bearing the Pain of Death, and of Elcheat

and Confifcation of Moveables, (hould extend to the

Efcheat and Confifcation of the laid Ship and Car-

go, by reafon of the forelaid Crime and Piracy ; and

that the laid Captain Thomas Green, Sec Ihould

anfwer to the forefiid Conclufion, as thus explained,

and extended to the Confifcation of the laid Ship

and Cargo, as in Cale of Piracy, the

t Appear- 5 th oi March, which is the Day of t

ance. Compearance afligned to the faid Pan-

nels, or at lealt upon the 6, 7, 8, or

9 Days of March thereafter, as the true Import, or

at leaft a clear Confequent of the forelaid Crime and

Indiftment given thereupon .• The Lift
'^ Jurors. of Witnefles and "^ Aflizers remaining

the fame, as fubjoined to the forefaid

principal Indictment. Sic fubfcribitur ALEXAN-
DER HIGGINS.

HEnry Keigle Carpenter in the Ship called Wor-

cefier, now in Bruntifland Harbour, Samuel

Urlines his Mate, George Haines Steward of the

laid Ship, Daniel Stringman Cook of the faid Ship,

Samuel Wilcocks Chyrurgeon's Mate, George Glen

Seaman there, Henry Barnes Seaman there, Alex.

Taylor Seaman there, and John Bannantine Seaman
there, all of Captain Thomas Green Commander of

the faid Ship his Crew; You, and ilk one of you, are

accufed and indifted at the Inftance of Mr. Alexan-

der Higgins Advocate, Procurator-Fifcal to the High

CourtofAdmiralty,ofthe CnmesofPiracy^Rt blteryand

Murder, in manner after-mentioned, viz. That by

the Law of G D, the Laws of Nations, of this,

and of all other well-governed Realms, the Crimes

o{ Piracy, Robbery zni Murther, areprohibite under

all higheft Pains : And that by the Laws of this

Realm, the faid Crimes are prohibite, under Pain of

Death, and Efcheat of Moveables. Neverthelefs, it

isofVetity, xhziCz'^uxnThomas Green, Command-
er of the Ship called the Worcefter, now in Brunt-

ifland Harbour, and his Crew, are guilty. Art and

Parr, of the ftid Crimes, or one or other of the Sea-

men, in fo far as the laid Captain Thomas, or his

laid Crew, having failed from England in the laid

Veffel the Worcefter, upon pretence of Merchandizing

towards the Eaft-Indies, the forefaid Captain and his

laid Crew belonging to the faidVeflel, did upon one or

other of the Days of the Months of February,

Alarch, April, or May, in the Year 1703. rencoun-

ter and met with another Ship or Veflel, failed by

its own Men or Crew, upon the Coaft oi^ Malabar
near Calecute ; and the laid Veflel bearing a red Flag,

and having £?7^/7/Z)or5co/jaboard,atleaftluch asfpoke

the £«^//^ Language, the izii CzptzinThom/u Green
and his Crew, after fome intercommuning with them,

did without any lawful Warrant, or jult Caufc, at-

tack the faid other Veflel or Ship, while expecting

no fuch Treatment ; and invading her firft by their

Sloop, which they had manned, and furnifhed with
Guns and other Arms for that Purpofe ; They fell

upon the laid other Veflel in an holtile Manner, by
fliooting of Guns and otherways-, and after fome
Time fpent in fighting againft her by their Sloop,

and partly by the approaching of the faid Thomas
Greens Ship the Worcefter, they overcame, and
boarded the ftid other Veflel, and having fcized their

Men, they killed them, and threw them over-board,

and then carried, or caufed carry away the Goods
that were aboard of the faid other VelTel to their

laid Ship the Worcefter, and then dilpoled upon the

laid Ship, by felling her afhore on the laid Coaft.

Which Crime being a wicked Piracy, committed by
Surprize in Parts lo remote, and probably with all

the Caution the Committers could ufe for concealing

thereof^ and for preventing Difcoveries, comes now
to be diftovered in the feveral Parts and Citcumftan-

ces of the Aftion, and by fuch as were prefcnt there-

at : Which being all conjoyned, does make up and
infer the forefaid Crime obje£led, and are as fol-

lows, viz. That the forefaid Rencounter and Fight

between Captain Green and his Crew, and the laid

Veflel the Worcefter, and the forelaid other Veflel

taken by her, happen'd on the laid Coaft as above :

Likeas, at the fame Time, one or more of the laid

Ship the Worcefter, her Crew being on Shore, and at

fome Diftance from the Sea, heard the faid (hooting,

which brought the laid Perlbns to the Shore, where
they, at leaft the Chyrurgeon of the faid Ship the

Worcefter one of them, law her riding at a good
Diftance from the Shore upon her Birth fas they

fpeak) and having the other Ship at her Stern, as it

were tyed or towed to her, as being the Veffel they had

mafter'd or overcame, as faid is. Likeas, the laid

Chyrurgeon did lee the Boat belonging to the faid

Ship the Worcefter coming afhore from her, and the

Chyrurgeon demanding at fuch ofthe Crew as were
in her, what had brought them afhore : They an-

fwer'd, that they had hten Busking (a Sea-Term ufcd

for fitting and trimming a Ship for fighting) and
that they had drunk, fplit or ftaved all their Water,
and they were come for a new Supply 5 and when a
little Time thereafter the faid Chyrurgeon went a-

board the faid Ship the Worcefter, he perceived the

Deck thereof lumber'd and covered, and in a confu-

fed Manner, with Balls, Boxes and Goods ; where-

of when he ask'd the Reafon, John Madder one of
thePannels, and a principal Aftor in the Engagement,
anfwered,— Damnyou, vohat have you to do to enquire,

meddle tcith your Plaifter-Box, And when the Chy-
rurgeon went down to his Station and Cheft, he cal-

led for one of the Blacks Antonio Ferdinando, and
one Duncan Mackay now dead, and another in order

to drefs them •, but when he asked what way they

came by their Wounds, they declined to anfwer ;

Where-
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Whereupon the Chyrurgeon refufing to drefs them,

if they would not tell him how they got their

Wounds 5 the fald John Madder came to the Chy-

rurgeon in a Paflion, and asked what was his Bu-

finefs to ask fo many Qiieftions, when he did

lee the Wounds fo plain before him ? Calling him

a Blockhead for not drefling them. And at length the

Conteft was fo warm betwixt the faid Madder and

Chyrurgeon, that Madder charged him to ask no

more Queftions •, and he charged the Men wounded

not to anlwer a word : And further, order'd him

back to the Shore s which the Chyrurgeon was

forced to comply with. Where the Chyrurgeon

meeting with franc'ifco de Ol'wera, their Linguilter,

7P9
Hands for Twice the Value of the Ship ; but thijt

he had thrown it overboard. Adding further, Th«jt

there was (till in the Ship what would never be
found by the Seizers, unlefs they pull d hw 3o|rd
from Board, tho' he knew where the Thing lay.

Likeas when after the laid James Wilki^\ De-
parture, one Anna Seaton did, at his Defire, further

enquire at Haines about Captain Drumtnonds Ship j

he anlwered. That they had a Dcfign to pump him,
but that they (hould not be the wiler of him- At
all which Paflages, Kenneth Mackenzie, an In-

dweller in Cannon^ate , was a prefent Witnefs.

And the faid Anna Seaton did further tell the fjid

Kenneth Mackenzie, That when (he expoltulat with

asked him, whether he faw any of the Worcefters Haines for his being in a Paflion, as &id is ; he 311-

Men, that had carried the forefaid Ship fo taken in- fwered, That he knew more of Captain Drummond
to Keilon River ? And the Linguifter anfwered, that than he would tell at that Time : And that if the

he had not •, but that they vvere Ibme of the Wor- faid Andrew Wilkie was with Qpcain Drummoff^,

ceflers Company, who as foon as they had brought he would not be feen again,

her in, and made her faft, took their Boat, and And further. The laid Anna Setton heard the

went direftly on Board : The Ship taken being faid Haines own and declare their faid Wickednefs.

arried into Keilon Kwqx, as laid is, where fhe was And Ihe, and William Wood, one of the CJunners

left, with her Yards and Top-Mafts down, all un- of Her Majefties Artillery, with one John Hender-

rigged. And the faid Linguifter told the Chyrur- fon Writer in Edinburgh, being in September laft at

geon further. That one Coge Commodo complained Anna SeatonslAoxhex s\{ovSe s after having drunk

he had bought the faid taken Ship too dear :

Whereby it appears, that the faid Ship taken by

Violence, was fold in manner forefiid.

Likeas, for further Evidence of the faid Piracy,

fince the Time that John Reynolds, one of the Pan-

nels, was feized vvith the reft, for his Acceflion

thereto 5 there was found a Letter wrote to him by

one Sarah Newlands, bearing Date the 6th of Ja-

nuary ; wherein fhe tells him. That tho' he had

been balely wicked, yet (he (hould be forry to hear

he were guilty of any Thing that might bring him
to the Gallows : And therefore adviles him to con-

fels •, adding. That in his own Letter, which file

a Health or two, the laid Haines, who was there

prefent, fell in a melancholy Fit •, and exprefs'd

himfelf. That it's a wonder that jince we did not

Jink at Sea, God doth not make the Ground tofiaal-

loio us up
, for the Wickednefs that has been com-

mitted during the Inji Voyage on Board of that Old
Bitch Befs •, pointing to Captain Greens Ship.

And further, the faid Haines faid, Tliat if what
the faid John Madder had done in the faid Voyage
were well known, he deferved as much as his Un-
cle Madder met with at Amjkrdam ; who was
there burnt in Oyl, for attempting to burn their

Ships. And when, at another Time, the faid Anna
had feen, he fays, that fome of their Men had bafe- Seaton told Haines, That fhe had an old Sweetheart

ly confefed
i
which, lays fhe, implies, that they who went away with Captain Drummond; and

were guilty. And when Reynolds was queftioned would gladly hear fome Tidings, whether he was
upon his Letter, he acknowledged that he had dead or alive: The faid //j/wj, who was then a

wrote a Letter to his Wife, the faid SaraVs Sifter, Suitor of Anna Seaton s, afliir'd her, fhe would ne-

which had occafioned her writing the laid Letter to ver fee him again, if he was in Drumtnond's Ship,

him : And thereupon he produced the Copy of the And for a further Confirmation of the Truth of
laid Letter to his Wife , which agrees with what the faid Piracy ; when a Committee of Council

Sarah fays 5 as the faid Copy, and Sarah's Letter,

^both put in the Clerk of the Admiralty s Hands,

to be feen by the Pannels) bear.

And further ; George Haines, one of the Crew
of the faid Worcejier, fince his coming to Scotland,

and when at Bruntijland, being avSked by one James
Wilkie, Taylor, Burgefs of Edinbu/gh, fome Day
in OBober laft, about his Brother Andrew Wilkie,

who went Chyrurgeon in Captain Drufnmond's
' Ship •, if ever the faid Haines had feen the laid

Andrew Wilkie in his Voyage ? He flew in a Paf^

fion, and faid , What Devil was his Concern with

Captain Drummond ? Upon which, James Wilkie

forbearing a little, till hefhould be calmer, ask'd

the laid Haines again. Whether he had heard or

leen any Scots Ships, coming to or from the Eaji-

Indics , during their Voyage ? Haines anfwered.

That when they were upon the Coalt of Mala-
bar, a Dutch Ship inform'd them. That one Cap-
tain Drummond, commanding a Scots Ship, and ha-

ving a Sloop in Company , was turn d Pirate :

Upon which Haines laid, they mann'd their Sloop
to be in Readinefs, but faw him not : Only a little

thereafter Haines added, that he had in his Cuftody

was fent to Bruntijland, to caufe Search and un-

load the faid Veffel ^ it was found, by the Skippers

and Seamen employ 'd, that the Goods aboard her

were not ftowed as Merchant Goods ufed to be j

but were found in the Hold in fuch Confufion, as

if taken by Piracy, and no otherways. hike as

when the faid Ship' the Worcefter was leized, the

faid John Madder being queltion'd about Captain

Drummond s Ship ^ he took out of his Pocket,

or at leaft fhewed in his Hand, the Seal of the

African Company •, which he could never have law-

fully got.

By all which, they being joined and connected

together, (as a Difcovery of fuch a Wickednefs pra-

ftiled in fuch remote Parts, and lb induftrioufly

and obftinarely endeavour'd to be concealed, de-

ferves to be) the famen, in all the Points and Cir-

cumftances thereof \ at leaft fuch, and fo many of
them as are relevant, and are offered to be proven

by a cumulative Probation ; do plainly amount
to fuch a plenary Evidence, as may fully convince

all impartial Men, that the forefaid Captain Green

and his faid Crew, are all and each of them guilty.

Art and Part, of the forelaid Crimes of Yiracy^

the Time the faid Ship the Worcefter was feized, Robbery and Murder , or one or other of them
which he would not have fallen into the Seizer's above charged. Which being found by a Verdift

of
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of an Affize before the Judge of the Admiralty, It was objeaed by the Pannel's Procurators, that

and the Lords AffefTors appointed by the Lords of the Dyet could not be continued againft them ; be-

Privy Council ; the forenamed Perfons, and each ing contrair to the A£l o^ YzxYumQnx. for preventing

of them, ought to be punilli'd by Sentence of the wrongous Imprifonmem , and contrair to an exprefs

laid Court, with the Pain of Death, and Confifca- Claufe therein.

tion of their Moveables ; to the Examples, and

Terror of others, to do or commit the like in Time
coming. -^- "t c

Additional Conclufion of the IndiQmem, at the In-

fiance of Mr. Alexander Higgins, Trocurator-

Fifcal to the Court of Admiralty , againfl Cap-

tain Tho. Green, See.

Viz. rpiH A T the Conclufion of the faid Indi£l-

_L ment given on Saturday , the Seven-

teenth Inftant, bearing the Pain of Death, and of
Efcheat and Confifcation of Moveables, fhould ex-

tend to the Efcheat and Confifcation of the faid

Ship and Cargo, by realbn of the forefaid Crime of
Piracy : And that the faid Captain Thomas Green,

&:c. fliould anfwer to the forefaid Conclufion, as

thus explained, and extended to the Confifcation of
the faid Ship and Cargo, as in the Cafe of Piracy,

the forefaid Fifth of March, which
^ Appear- is the Day of "^ Compearance affign-

dnce. ed to the faid Pannels, or at leaft up-

on the 6th, 7th, 8th, or 9th Days of
March thereafter ; as the true Import, or at leaft a

clear Confequent of the forefaid Crime and Indift-

ment given thereupon : The Lift of Witneffes and
Aflizers remaining the fame, as fubjoined to the

forefaid principal Indiftment.

Sic fubfcribitur,

ALEXANDER HIGGINS.

PURSUERS.
Mr. Alexander Higgins, Procurator-Fifcal.

Sir James Stuart, Her Majefties Advocat.
Sir David Da/rymple, and Mr. William Carmi-

_
chael. Her Majefties SoUicitors.

Sir Patrick Home.
Sir Gilbert Eliot.

Mr. Francis Grant.

Advocats.

Procurators in DEFENCE.
Sir David Cunningham.

.
Sir David Thoirs.

Sir Walter Tringle.

Mr. David Forbes.

Mr. George Alexander.

Mr. John Spot/mood.

Mr. John Elphiftfton.

Advocats.

The Trocuraior-tifcal declared ju-
^ hadnothing dicially, he ^ paffed from SamuelUr-
againji, lines, Carpenter's-Mate of the Ship

the Worcejier, Henry Barnes Sea-
man, and Daniel Stringman, Cook of the faid
Ship

; whereupon they were difmiffed from the
Bar.

It was replied for the Purfuers, that the A£l of
Parliament is opponed ; which only requires the
Dyet of the Tryal to be fixed within Sixty Days
after Intimation, which was done 5 but then allows
to the Purfuers to infift, and to the Judge to de-
termine by a final Sentence, within Forty Days, if
before the Lords of Jufticiary, and Thirty Days,' if
before any other Judge. '

'

Which ObJeBion, with the Anfwers and Replies
made thereto, being conjidered

by the Judge and AJfeJfors, they
* repelled the Obje&ion, and ^ rejeBed, or
continued the Dyet againft over-rufd.
the faid Captain Green and
others, contained in the IndiBment againft
him, till Wednefday next at Nine of the
Clock ; and ordained the Pannels to be carri^

ed back to Prifon.

JAMES GRAHAM, I.P.a.

It was alledg'd by the Procurators for

the Pannels, that the Crime t libelled t indiSed.
being alledg'd to be committed upon
the Coaft of Malabar, and by Englifhmen

; they
ought to be remitted to be tried in England

; and
cannot be judged by the Judge of the High Court
ofAdmiralty and AffefTors, who are not Judges com- '

petent.

The Procurator-Fifcal and Purfuers Procurators
anfwer'd. That they opponed the Aft of Parlia-
ment, 168 1, which founds the Admiral's Jurifdi£ti-
on in the Cafe libelled : Declaring exprefly. That
the High Admiral hath the fole Privilege and Ju-
rifdiBion in all Maritime and Seafaring Caufes, fo-
reign and Domeftick, whether Civil or Criminal what-
foever, within this Realm ; and over all Perfons, as
they are concerned in thefame : And that he is His
Majefies Lieutenant and Juftice General upon the
Seas, 8cc.

Which ^ Alledgeance and Anfmr, t Allegation,

with the other Replyes and tDu- \further
plices, being conftdered by the Anfwer.
Judge and AJfeJfors ; they re-

pelled the Alledgeance in refpeQ of the An-
fwer ; and found that the Judge Admiral
and AJfeJfors are competent and
proper Judges, to t cognofce i inquire in-

and determine in the Caje and to.

Crimes libelled.

JAMES GRAHAM, LP.

A

t Tittle of
Profecu-

tion.

Alexander Higgins.

Her Majefties Advocat for the Pur-
fuers craved

, that the + Dyet againft _ „ _.„ ..^ x^.^„w. , a.,^
Captain Thomas Green and others, con- ordain both Parties to give in their * In-
tamed in that Indiftraent with him, formations betwixt and that Time ;
might be continued. the Purfuer to give in his betwixt and

I

TH E Grounds of the IndiOiment, at the In-

ftance of the Procurator-Fifcal, againft Hen-
ry Keigle, George Haines, Samuel Wilcocks, George
Glen, Alexander Taylor, and John Bannantyne here
prefent, being fully debabed viva voce ; The Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty and Affelfors con-
tinue the Dyet, at the faid Mr. Alexander Higgins's
Inftance, againft the faid Henry Keigle, and other
Pannels above-named, till Tuefday the 13 th Inftant,

at Nine a Clock in the Forenoon ; and
"^ Pleas,

Briefs.

or

Thurf-
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Ihurfday next, at Twelve a Clock of the Day \ and other Pannels here prefeiit, and the Reafons why

the Pannels to give in theirs betwixt and Saturday John Reynolds^ one of the Pannels, who

next, at Twelve Afternoon thereafter ; in order to

be recorded in the Court-Books : And ordains the

Aflizers and Witnefles to attend then, and at the

other Dyet upon Wednefday next, a-

** every. gainft Captain Green and others, * ilk

Peribn under the Pain of One Hun-

dred Merks •, and the Pannels to be carried back to

the refpefcVive Prifons.

JAMES GRAHAM,!.?, k.

CURIA J U S T i eft A R I A, Supremt

Curlt Admini/itatis tenia in Vrxtorio, vel no-

va Domo Sc/Jionis Burgi de Edinburgh, fepti-

mo Die Mcnfis Marti i, 1705. per Judicem

. diS^Curix, tf per Honoratijjimos Viros, Jo-

annem Comitem de Loudoun, Joannem Domi-

num de Belhaven , Dominos Robertum Dun
das de Arneftoun, Joannem Home de Black-

adder, e^ Joannem Cockburn de Ormittoun,

Affejfores.

Curia Legitime Affirmata,

Intran.

Captain ^onias Green, Commander of the Ship

called the Worcejier, now in BruntiJIandHathom.

Captain John Madder, Chief-Mate of the laid

Ship.

John Reynolds, Second-Mate of the faid Ship.

'Thomas Linfteed, Afliilant to the deceas'd Super-

Cargo of the faid Ship.

James Burn, Boar Twain of the laid Ship.

James Simp/on, Gunner.

Andrew Robert/on, Gunner's-Mate.

John Bruckley, Seaman.

George tatchen, Seaman.

All of them indided and accufed at the Inftance

of Mr. Alexander Higgins, Advocac, Procurator-

Fifcal to the High Court of Admiralty ; for the

Crimes of Firacy, Robbery and Murder, in manner

mentioned in the Indiftment raifed againft them

thereanent, before inlert in the Court holden the

Fifth of March Inftant.

PURSUERS.
Mr. Alexander Higgins, Procurator-Filcal.

Sir James Stuart, Her Majefties Advocat.

Sir David Dalrymple , and Mr. William Carmi-

chael. Her Majeftics Sollicitors.

Sir Patrick Home.

Sir Gilbert Eliot.

Mr. Alexander Mackleoi.

Mr. Francis Grant.

Advocats.

Procurators in DEFENCE.
Sit David Thoirs.

Sir Walter Pringle.

Mr. David Forbes.

Mr. George Alexander.

Mr. John Elphinflon.

Mr. John Spot/wood.

Advocats.

The Grounds of the Indiftment at the Inftance

of the Procurator-Fifcal, againft Captain Green and

^ abfolvd,

or acquit'

ted.

is a Witnels cited in the t Exculp jtion, + P/ea of
at the Inftance of the other Pannels, Defence.

(hould be tried firit upon the Libel , to

the eftcc>, that if * aff>ilzied, he may
be adduced as a Witnels for the laid 0-

ther Pannels in the foreCaid Exculpati-

on, being debated viva voce. The
Judge of the High Court o{' Admiralty, and Aflef-

Ibrs, continue the Dyet at the laid Mr. Alexander

Higgins Inftance, againft the faids hail Pannels, till

Tue/day the Thirteenth Inltanr, at Nine a Clock in

the Forenoon : And otdains both Parties to give in

their Informations betwixt and that Time •, the Pur-

fuer to give in his betwixt and To-morrow -, and

the Pannels to give in theirs betwixt and Saturday

thereafter, in order to be recorded in the Court-

Books : And ordains the Aflizers and Witnefles to

attend with ilk Perfon, under the Pain of Two
Hundred Merks 5 and the Pannels to be carried

back to Prilbn.

JA. GRAHAM, LP. A.

* I N F O R M A T I O N
* PleJi or Brief.

For Mr. Alexander Hig^ms., Procurator-Filcal

of the High Court of Admiralty :

Against

Captain Thomas Green, Commander of the Wor-

cefler, and his Crew and Complices.

THere being Two t Libels raifed MndiBmekt.

before the High Court oi Admi-

ralty, and the Lords Afleflbrs appointed by the

Lords of Privy Council, both at the Inftance of the

faid Mr. Alexander Higgins ; but the firft againft

Henry Keigle, Carpenter in the Ship called the Wor-
cejier, now in Bruntijland Harbour •, Samuel \Jrline

^

his Mate •, George Haines , Stewart of the laid

Ship -, Daniel Siringman, Cook in the laid Ship ;

Samuel Wilcocks, Chyrurgeon's Mate ; George Glen^

Seaman there ; Henry Barnes, Seaman there ; il-

lexander Taylor, Seaman there ; and John Ballan-

tyne. Seaman there : And the Second againft the

fiid Captain Thomas Green, Commander of the

laid Ship the Worcejier ; Captain John Madder,

Chief Mate of the laid Ship 5 John Reynolds , Se-

cond Mate of the faid Ship •, Thomas Linffeed, AV-

fiftant to the deceas'd Supercargo of the laid Ship
;

James Burn, Boatfwain of the faid Ship
^ James

Simp/on, Gunner of the laid Ship •, Andrevo Robert-

fon. Gunner's Mate
; John Brucklie , Seaman

there •, and George Kitchen, Seaman there j all Pri-

loners.

Both the Libels l>eing the fame, the Tenor there-

of prefixt to the Information is verbatim conform

to the Indiflments on the preceding Pages, in the

Court holden the Fifth of March ^ 1705. and

whereto this refers.

When the * haill forefaids Pannels * whole.

were brought to the Bar, and the

faids Libels read againft them •, the Procurator-Fil^

cal declared , That he infilted firft upon the firft

Libel, viz, againft the faids Henry Keigle, Car-

penter,



the Procurator Filcal's -Interelt to purfue is thereby

manifelt, and thePannels being here deprehended,
cannot decline the Admiral's Jurilditlion as incom-
petent. 2. As to what is alledg'd, that the Pannek
are not libelled to be habitual and notorious Pirates
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penter Samuel Vr/atie, George Haines, Dame/ String- tereft to purfue, wherever, the PiKltes can be found i

man, Samuel Wi/cocks, George Glen, Henry Barnes, **- ^ ^^^--''^ ^""'-<^ ^-^ -•
•
*'-—'^-

Alexander Taylor, and John BaUantyne ; and after

fome -Debate moved by the Pannels Procurators,

that the Pannels having ufed the Method prefcribed

by the Aft of Parliament, to bring themfelves to a

Tryal within fixty Days, they ought now all of them but on the contrary,, had and do produce a Commif-

to be infitted againft •, and it being anfwered, That fion, which frees them of that Suipicion

all that the Aft of Parliament required was, That

a Day (hould be fix'd for the Tryal within fixty

Days after the Charge given for that EfFeft, the fame

was done, and alfo the whole Pannels lb far infifted

againft, that their Libels were read, which fully fa-

tisfies that Part of the Aft -, and that as to further

infilling, profecuting and concluding, the Aft of Par- miral's Jurifdiftion, in refpeft the Pannels charged for

liament allowed fourty Days further before the Com- Piracy are here found. And 3. The Lord High

miflion of Judiciary, and thirty Days before any other Admiral is moft proper for this Cognition and Tryal,

It's anlwered, That Piracy being

t libelled, as to the Particular charged, \ mentioned
even habitual Piracy is thence prefu- in the In-

med ; but a fingle Aft of Piracy libel- didment.
led doth both give the Purfuer a fuffi-

cient Title and Intereft, and likeways founds the Ad-

InferiorJudicature: So that the Procurator-Fifcal might

very well proceed againft thefe contained in the firft

Libel this Day, and continue thefe contained in the

fecond Libel till the next Court Day. The Lord

High Admiral repelled the forefaid Alledgeance

made for all thePannels, and allowed the Procurator-

or

Murder'd ;

t Criminal

Cafes.

committed)

^conftdered.

t declining

the Jurifdi-

Qion of the

Court.
''^Summoned
or brought

to the Bar,\

becaufe by the Aft ofParliament,i68i.

he is declared to be ^ Juftice-General ^ Lord
upon the Seas, which albeit it be limi- ChiefJujlice.
ted inwardly towards the Land, yet out-

wardly is not limited ; fo that the Lord High Admi-

^
ral is there declared to have the fole JurilHiftion in

Fifcai to infift againft thefe in the firft Libel, the fore- all Maritime and Sea-faring Caufes, Foreign and Do-

faid 5''^ oi March, and continued the Dyet againft meftick,whetherCivil or Criminal, within this Realm,

thefe in the fecond Libel, till the 7^'' of the faid and over all Perlbns, as they are concerned in the fame,

j^Qjitli^
which as to the Seas and all Maritime Crimes what-

It was then alledged for thefe in the firft Libel, foever, makes the High Admiral Juftice-General, as

No Procef% in regard the Crimes charged were li- laid is, without Limitation -, and therefore it is in vain

belled to have been done in the Eafl-Indies in Ma/a- for the Pannels to pretend, that if their Caufe be cog-

bar far without the Scottijh-Se^s, nor was there any nofoible here, it muft at leatt be tryed before the Com-
Acc'ufer either of the Owners of the Ship and Goods,

of the neareft of Kin of the Perfons alledged,

fo that the Admiral was incompetent

to this Tryal -, For the competentia fori

{Competency of the Court,) t in Crimi-

nals, being founded either in the /ocus

deliBi, (the Tlace where the Crime was

or in the loct/s domicilii (the Place of Ha-

bitation of the Pannels,) or in the locus origins (place

of Birth) neither of thefe could be fubfumed upon

in this Cafe : The Pannels Englijhmen and Strangers,

and the Crirties libelled to have been committed

in the Eafl-Indies, as laid is. And
* allowing, "^.efto, that the Crime of Piracy may

be tryed any where, where the Pirates

are found, yet that is only wheie the acculed are no-

toriouily fuch. And farther, tho' the Pannels could

be acculed here in Scot/and, yet they

t Court for could be only accufed before the -l-Com-

Criminal miflion of Jufticiary, and not before the

Cafes. High Admiral, whofe Jurifdiftion ex-

tends no further than the Seas within

the Compafs of Her Majefty's Sovereignty,

To all which it is anfwer'd by the Purfuer. i . That

tho' the Competency of the Judge in Criminals be

ordinarily faid, to be found either in loco deliSi,

(the Place where Crime was committed) or in loco

domicilii (Place of Habitation of the Delinquents,)

or in loco originh (the Place of their Birth) yet there

is a fuperior Confideration , and that is the locus de-

freherifwnii, (Place where they were taken,) where

the Criminal is found and deprehended, which doth

fo over-rule in this Matter, that neither the locus do-

micilii (Place of Habitation,) nor the

* Juflify or locus originis, (Place of Birth,) doth "^

make good, found the Judges Competency, ;7//?iW

ret^ deprehendatur, (except the Crimi-

nal be apprehended there.) And fo it is that here

the Pannels were and are deprehended, which hap-

pening in the Caufe of Piracy, a Crime againft the

Law of Nations, and which all Mankind have an In-

milTion of Jufticiary, fince the Lord High-Admiral
is in this Cafe fully vefted with the Juftice-General's

Power y and as for what may be the Cuftom oiErig-
land, it doth not concern, nor can be any Rule for us.

And the Lord High Admiral and Af-
felfors having * advifed the Debates,
they repelled the Declinator t, and
found the Court competent.

Thereafter it was alledged for thefe in

the firft Lybel, That they were convee-

ned''', as having been of Captain Greens
Crew, and his Complices in the Crimes
libelled •, fo that he being their Com-
mander and Captain , they could not
be put to anfwer, unlefs the Captain himfelf were
infifted againft ; feeing firft, it was obvious, that he
being their Commander and Captain, ought firft to
be anfwerable. And 2. That they being under his
Command, could not be charged for any Thing al-

ledged done by them as his Crew, unlefs he were
fjrft tryed, feeing that he might have Defences both
for himfelf and them, which piobably they could
not make for themfelves.

To which it was anfwered by the Pur-
fuer, That the Captain and his Crew
were not -^ conveened for any Thing
alledged afted by him as their Captain,

and by them as his Crew, but were

all conveened as Complices 3nd focii, (i. e. Fellow

-

Criminals) and Partakers of the tbrefaid wicked
Crimes of Piracy, Robbery and Murder ; which
Crimes as they could be warranted by no Commiffi-

on or Charafter the Captain did or could pretend,

fo could they be as little warranted by their Conditi-

on of being fubjeft to him as his Crew ; for here the

faying holds. That they were all hie focii £5^ facinus
quos inquinat xquat, i. e. (they were Fellows in this

Cafe, and being defiled loiih the faid Crime, were in

that refpeB equal.) As alfb the other

Maxim,That t Wrong hasno Warr3;it j t Injuflice.

and therefore, feeing that neither the

Captain's

•'^ brought

before the

Court.
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culpation for them 5 and lb crave that they might

be firit tried upon the fbrefaid Ground, to the effeft

1705.
Captain's Charafter , nor their Condition as his

Crew, could be pretended as a Defence either to

him or them ; and that the Libel of the fbrelaid

Crimes did charge them all, as being Socii, and to-

gether involved therein ; and that without Qjaefti-

on, in the Cafe of fuch an Acculation tor fuch horrid

Crimes, every one mutt anfwer for him-
'^ rcgardei. feU\ the Alledgeance could not be * re-

fpe£led. Befides that it was evident,

that if Captain Green^ and thefe in the Second Li-

bel, were all confefling and pardon'd
5
yet the firIt

Libel againft thele of his Crew therein contained,

would ftill lawfully proceed \ and Captain Green

himlelf, and thofe joined with him in his Libel,

might be made ufe of as Witnefles againft thele

contained in the firft Libel. By all which it was evi-

dent, that the Tryal ought to proceed againft thele

in the firft Libel, without refpe£t to the forelaid

dilatory Defence. This being the dilatory Defence

objeJ^ed againft the firlt Libel, and

ipojitive. anfwered above ; and the t perempto-

ry Defences againft both Libels being

common and coincident, for the more clear Me-
thod i the dilatory Defence proponed alio for thefe

contained in the Second Libel, with the Anfwers

thereto, are hereunto fubjoined.

The Dilatory then propofed for Captain Green,

and others, (in the Second Libel) was. The
forefaid John Reynolds was conve-

t indi8ed. ned and t impannelled with him •,

whereas it was acknowledged by the

Purfuer, that Reynolds was alhore the Time of
the Piracy, and other Crimes libelled to have been

committed by Captain Green, and the reft of his

Complices •, whereby Reynolds appeared, even by

the Purfuer's Acknowledgment , to be innocent.

Like as Captain Green, and the 0-

^ a form of ther Pannels, had railed an "^ Excul-

Lawfor vin- pation, and therein had cited Rey-

dicating any nolds for a Witnefs : So that accord-

Yerfon. ing to the Method pra£lifed in Cti-

minals, Captain Green and the other

Pannels had good Ground to demand, that Reynolds

might be firft tried, and lb purged from being

Socius Cr'mini^, (a Fellow Criminal)

+ Condition. and put in t Cale to be a Witnefs,

for the Captain and the other Pan-

nels to prove their Grounds of Exculpation. For
rhere could be nothing more reafonable, as it was
alfo ordinary , than that when a Purfuer did raile a

Libel againft feveral Perlbns, (whereof Ibme were
innocent, and might be Witnefles for the other Cri-

minals and Pannelsj thele other Pannels might
juftly crave, rhat fuch as they alledged to be inno-

cent, might be firft tried and purged, and ib made
capable to be Witnefles ; fince otherways any ma-
licious Purfuer might include both the Defenders
and all their Witnefles in one Libel : And thus by
making the Witnefles Socii Oiminis (Yellow Crimi-

nals) in the Libel, prejudge the Defenders of all

their Evidences and Defences.

To which it was anfwer'd for the Purfuer , That
he acknowledged, that when fuch a Courfe was ta-

ken, to include both Aftors and Witnefles in one
Libel, with a Defign to make the Witnefles (which
the A£tors were to ule) Socii Criminis

,
{Fellow Cri-

minals) and fo to deprive the Aftors of their De-
fence, and the Probation thereof;

thefe A6^ors might, and were allow-

t name. ed to t condefcend upon thofe whom
they intended to ule as Witnefles,

and at the lame Time to propofe a Ground of Ex-
Vol. IV.

jpon

that if thereupon acquit, they might be in Cafe to

be Witnefles. But this could never be pretended

to by any of the Pannels : For an antecedent Try-
al of fuch of their Socii as they alledged were in-

nocent, and to be their Witnefles, unlets at the lame
Time the Pannels did condelcend upon the Ground
of their Innocence, or upon the Ground of their

Exculpation, whereupon they defited them to be

firft tried : For otherways there could be nothing

more groundlefs , and (indi(:£lj manifeftly tend-

ing to elude all Criminal Proceeding againft Com-
plices of the fame Crime, than to allow any of
them at random to crave others to be firft ttied ;

and fo the Tryal to proceed of one

fingle.Perfon after another, until all

Ihould be t aflbilzied. Whereas the i acquitted.

true and plain Method was, and is,

That the Purfuer infifts againft fuch

as he pleafes, either fingly or joint-

ly ; and unlels fome ^ Speciality be * Special

alledged, why the Tryal ofone (hould Cau/e.

proceed before the Tryal of another,

it never was, nor could be left to the Arbitriment

of the Pannels. And thus it was praftifed in all

the Inftances alledged by the Pannels^ of trying

fuch as were impannelled for Socii Crimmis, {Yellow

Criminals) to be firft purged , in order to be Wit-
nelTei ; viz. That the lame was never allowed, un-

lefs fome Ground of Exculpation was pofitively al-

ledged for clearing of their Innocence. And there-

fore, unlefs Qptain Green, and the other Pannels,

will pofitively offer to prove, that Reynolds (whom
they would have firft tried ) was alibi, (elfewhere)

and not prelent in the A£lion •, their Arbitrary De-
mand of^ having him tried in the firft place, with-

out any Reafon afligned, cannot be regarded. Which
Debate being heard, the Lord High
Admiral and Atfeflbrs + fuperfeded t delay i.

to give Anfwer, until the Defenders

Ihould give in their other Defences, and all Ihould

be informed upon together.

Thefe being the Preliminary Defences, leparately

proponed by the Perlbns convened in the Firft and
Second Libels ; the following Defences were pro-

poned in common, by the Defenders in both Li-

bels.

And I. That the Libel was informal and infuffi-

cient, as being too general and indefi-

nit. And 2. That it did not * conde- * name.

fcend upon Day and Place. And 3.

That the Qyalifications whereupon the

Relevancy appeared to be founded, t infuffici-

were wholly t irrelevant. And 4. That ent, or not

the Additional Conclufion was ground- to befu-
lefs and unwarrantable. ftaind.

And as to the firft of thefe Defences, it was al-

ledged. That the Libel was informal and infuffici-

ent, as being too general and indefinit ; not conde-

Icending upon the Name and Defigna-

tion of the Ship "^ wrongoufly attack- * wrongful-

ed, nor upon the Perfons and Defigna- ly.

tions of thefe alledged to be murder-

ed, nor upon the Quantity and Qpality of the

Goods alledged to be robbed and fpoiled : All

which ought to be done, feeing that Criminal Li-

bels ought to be certain, and not general and inde-

finit j whereby alio the Defenders might be pre-

judged of Defences, that might arile to them upon
Y y y y a par-
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a particular Condefcendance. As for Example -, if"

the Name and Delignation of tiie Ship were conde-

feended on, they might prove the fame Ship to be

yet exiftirig : And fo of the Perfons alledged mur-

dered, they might prove them to be yet alive : As

alfo, that the Goods alledged robb'd, were yet ex-

tant, and lawfully difpofed on by their Owners.

Td Which it was anfwered by the Purfuer, That

he opponed his Libel, which was libelled as defi-

nitly as the Thing would allow : For it being li-

belled, that the Pannels did, without any lawful

C^ufe or Warrand, attacque a Ship failed by her

own Crew, and having her own Cargo aboard, and

that they over-mafter'd the laid Ship in hoftile

manner, and murder'd the Men, and robb'd their

Goods. Theft were certainly Crimes manifeft in

themfelves ; and if the Pannels had afted them in

fuch manner, as to deftroy the Ship and the Men,

and embazled the Cargo, fb as no farder Knowledge

could be had thereof; it was only an Aggravation

of their Villany and Wickednefs, but could never

hinder the Accufation to proceed •, feeing that what-

ever the Ship, or Men, or Goods were, it was

certainly Piracy, Robbery and Mur-
t In hoftUe der , to attacque a Ship * hoftilely,

manner. and to deftroy the Men, and rob the

Goods. And further, A Condeften-

dance was not ac all in this Cafe neceflary, feeing

that any fuch Condefcendance could be no Ground
of Exculpation. For whether the Ship was of fuch

a Name and Defignation, or of another ; or what-

ever the Men and the Goods were, yet the Crime
was ftill the fame j viz. To attack and invade a

free Ship, without any Caufe or Warrant, and to

kill her Men, and rob her Goods.

And furder 5 It's very well known in our Crimi-

nal Praftice, that Robberies and Depredations are

fuftained, albeit neither the Quality of the Goods
nor their Owners be condefcended on : And in ef-

feO:, the Pannels their Defence of Indefinitnels

upon the Ground forefaid is fuch, that if even in

the Road of Lehh, before Hundreds of Spedators

from both Coafts, one Ship (liould attack another,

and hoftilely inviiding her, Ihould deftroy her Men,
feize her Goods, and fink the Veflel, without fuffer-

ing either Veflel, Men or Goods to be known
;

there could be no Criminal Libel upon it ; becaufe

fbrfooth, tho' Hundreds fee the whole Aftion, yet

it could not be more definitly libelled 5 fave that

the Commander and Crew of the one Ship attack'd

the other hoftilely, and deftroyed her Men, and
feized her Goods, and funk her without further

Condefcendance ^ which were molt abfurd. And
therefore, the Libel, as it's libelled, both as to Ship,

Men and Goods attack'd, murdered and robbed,

without any juft Caufe or Provocation, is both fuf-

ficiently definit and moft relevant

And whereas the Defend^-s alledged, this Inde-

finit libelled fhould the rather be rejefted, becaufe

that the Pannels were cloathed with Commiflion
;

which tho' they did not plead to exculpat the par-

ticular Charge brought againft them, yet was al-

ways a Ground of Prefumption that they a£l:ed law-

fully. } unlefs the contrair were made appear, by a

particular Condefcendance.

It was anfwered, That nothing did charge the

Pannels more home than the pleading of this

Commiffion ; in fo far as firft. They neitlier could,

nor durft plead it, to exculpat the Piracy, Murder
and Robliery charged. 2. It did not lb much as

make any Prefumption for the Pannels ; becaule the

very Tenor of the Commiflion obliged them to

keep a particular Journal of whatfoever VefTel they

(hould attack hoftily , and their Journals were pro-

duced by themfelves, and no fuch Thing appeared

in their Journals. And therefore it was manifeft,

that their Pretence of a CommifTion, is only the

more wickedly to cover their Villany •, fince they

can alledge nothing a8:ed fuitably to their Com-
miffion, but that their own Journals

t redargues them. t refutes.

The Second Defence alledged bv

the Pannels in both Libels, was, That the Libel

was ftill defeftive and imperfeft, wanting Day and

Place j in fo far as the Place was generally defign-

ed the Coaft of Malabar, which is of a long and

vaft Tra8: ; and the Day was one or other of the

Days of February, March, April, May , which is

indefinit, and as good as no Day. And Day and

Place were not only requir'd to be con-

defeended on by our Old Law "^ ^uon. * a Book fo
attach, but the Condefcendance is al- callei.

^0 neceffary for the Defender's Excul-

pation ; feeing that if Day and Place were conde-

fcended on, he might then prove himfelf j//^i, (elfe-

where ) and fo elude the Libel, which now he can-

not do.

To which it was anfwered. That the Condefeen-

dance in the Libel, as to Day and Place, is fuffici-

ent ; becaufe the Fafts objected are thereby de-

clared.

2. Day and Place are never efiential to a Libel,

except where either the Nature of the Crime, or its

particular Specification requires it ; for then in-

deed it mult be diftinftly and politively libelled.

As if a Man either charge another, or aggravat his

Crime, by its being a Breach of the L R D's Day

;

then the L RD 's Day muft be condefcended on.

Or if a Man libel another for beating, or drawing

his Sword within the King's Palace -, where the

Place is alfo efiential. But as to other Crimes,

which of their own Nature are Crimes at all Times

;

for what can the Mention of Day or Place fignify in

fuch Crimes, as at all Times, and in every Place,

are Crimes without Exception. And fuch are the

Crimes libelled. But,

3. If it be faid, that the Condefcending on Day
and Place, is neceffary to afford the Defender his

juft Exculpation of alibi, (being elfewhere) : It's

anfwered, That in that Cafe, the Defender may
put the Purfuer to condefcend on Day and Place,

for proving his Exception of alibi, {being elfe-

where ) as laid is. But then , in common Senfe

and Law, it muft be upon this Condition j Thar
the Defender acknowledge the Crime charged to

have been committed ; and only endeavours to ex-

culpat himfelf by offering to prove alibi, (being

elfexxhere) and that more pregnantly than the Pur-

fuer offers to prove his Indiftment. For what
Senfe or Reafon is there, that the Purfuer fhould

be put to condefeend pofitively on Day and Place,

in Crimes that are Crimes at all Times, and every

where ; unlefs it be for this very Reafon, that the

Defender acknowledging the Crime, offers to

purge himfelf by the Exception of alibi, (being

elfewhere) ? And therefore, fince Day and Place

are libelled in fuch a juft Latitude, as may declare

the Fafts and Crimes charged ; and that the De-
fender, on the other hand, doth not acknowledge

the Fafts and Crimes themfelves, and offer to clear

themfelves by the Exception of alibi, ( being elfe-

where) there needs no fuither Condefcendance. And
this is the conftant Opinion of Lawyers, and the per-

petual Cultom of our Pra£fique.

The
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The Third Defence proponed for the PannelS, was, Proofs, or per indicia indubitdta, undoubted T<*ens

:

as to the Qualifications of the Libel, That they were None of which hold in this Cale 5 for as for the In-

no ways relevant, aor could be regarded to infer the dicia. Tokens, there is not one of them, but take the
Conclufion of the Libel, in as much as, i. There fame fingly, as the hearing of Shooiing'on the Shore,

was here no torpifs deliiii, vifible Elieft or Subjeft of the feeing the Ship IVo/cejfler, having another lying

the Crime, oftered to be proven, which is always ne- at her Stern, the Boats coming alhore for Water, and
celfary, and principally where the Crime isoffered to the Crew faying, the)/ had been a Busking, if} fie de
be proven fer prejumptiones & indicia, by Prefump- ceteris, and fo ofthe reft •, but take them fingly, and
tions and Tokens ; For there am conpt de corpore they may all have a good and innocent Conliru£tion

:

dcltBi, when the Subject of the Crime is vifible, this Nor can it be faid, that jointly they become Itrongerj

fultains the Prefumpcions, and gives the indicia. To- and fbrtifie one another, as fingle Arrows eafily bro-

kens or Signs, their jult Weight. ken when apart, yet cannot be broken in a Sheaf, be-

To which it was anfwered. That the Pannels Pro- caufe that all the Qualifications and Indicia^ Tokeris

Curators appear to be in a Mittake, either as to what in the Libel, with the foreGiidConltruftions, may bs

is the Cotpus deliUi, the Subjeft of the Crime, or as put upon them, the Conftru6Vions will ftill take off
' " the Face •, befides that, it's well known, that there

are Ibnie Indicia only probabi/ia, fome Tokens only
probable, and that the Law reauireN Indicia indubirata^

undoubted Signs ; it being ftill the fater fide to fpare
doubtful Innocents, than to condemn only prefumei
and probable Guilt. To all which is to be added,

have no fuch permanent Efteds, as treafonable Plot- That ifs the common Opinion of DoSlors, that Pre-

to what is meaned by it : And for clearing of this

Point, it is to be confidered, that Crimes are of two

Natures, fome cu)>i effc&u permanemc, with perma-

nent Fftefts, as the killing of a Man, or the burning

of a Houle •, in which Cafes, the dead Body, and

theRubbilh, are permanent Effe£ls : But other Crimes

tings, Falfhoods, Blafphemies, and the like, where

indeed there is no fuch corpus de/iBi, Su.bjeft of tiie

Crime, as in the former Crimes ; but here all the

Crime conlitts in faBo ^ animo, in the Faft and

Way of doing it •, and the Fa£f:, tho' tranfient, yet

if doloje, unjuftly done, makes the Crime. And

therefore, according to this Diftinftion, the corpus

icliBi, SubjeS of the Crime, is never requifite to be

proven, but in the forefaid Ctimes that leave perma-

nent E&efts-, and neither then alfo, unlefs the Crimes

be libelled with thefe Eftefts : For if it fhould be \\

fumptions can fcarce ever conclude ad pxnam ordina-
riant, to ordinary Punnilhment, but at the moft only
adpxnam arbitrariam, to Punifhment at Pleafure of
the Judge : And Mackenzie in his

* Criminals, fays, " Prefumptions are * A Bookjo
" only founded on ffl!/;;' ^/f'J, which may called.

not be •, and to allow Crimes to be
" proven by Prefumptions, Would leave Judges to be
" Arbitrary". So that the common Opinion runs
againft Prefumptions. But,

To all this it's anfwered. That yet it ts clear Law,

belled, for Example, that a Murderer not only kil- that Crimes may be proven /i^r indicia indubitata, by-

led, but burned the Body to Afhes, or drowned it in

the Sea, there would be no farther need to prove this

corpus deliSi, SubjeO; of the Crime, but only to

prove the Fa8: of killing, and killing dolofh, unjuft-

ly, in which indeed the Effence of the Crime confitts.

And thus in Confeffions, as well as in Libels s if a

Man confefs a Murder, and yet the Body murdered

no where appears \ then the ConfefTion is not rafhly

to be laid hold upon, becaufe it may proceed from

Defign, or Melancholy : But yet even in this Cafe,

that theConfeffion fhould bear not only theMurder,but

undoubted Tokens, which in Law are no more than

violent Prefumptions
,
qux fidem extorquent , that

force a Belief: But the Truth is, that in this Cafe
the Purfuer hath not only indicia indubitata, undoubt-
ed Tokens, but likewife politive VVitnelfes, and alfb

Documents in Writing ; which all being conjoyned,
do make a facisfying Evidence, and, fix' a dear Con-
viftion

i
which is the utmoft Defign of Probation.

But Secondly, it's moft certain, both in

Law and \ Prat'cque, that many Ctimes t FraBice.

are only difcovered and proven per pre-

thedeftroying ofthe Body murdered, by Fire or Wa- fumptiones ^ indicia, by Prefumptions arid Tokens •,

ter, as faid is, then all the Enquiry would be, whe- and that the Dolors in feveral Crimes, efpecially

ther the Faft of Murdei be proven or not ? Which thefe more atrocious, as Treafbn, Piracy, Forgery,

Things, if applied to our prelent Cafe, where it is and the like, where Wickednefs endeavours moft in-

exprelly libelled, not only that the Pannels invaded tlie duitrioufly to hide it felf^ do allow and apptove Pro-

Ship by Piracy, but that they threw the Men mur- bation per Indicia, by Tokens, as moft neceffary for

dered over-board into the Sea, and alfo fold the Ship ; the punilhing of thefe Crimes. It were needlefs to

all the Enquiry that remains is, whether this Faft

was fo done or not ? And the Libel is moft relevant,

tho' neither Ship or Men appear. And yet farther,

if the Pannels Procurators will ftill

*D//B or un- be fo •^ graffier as to require a corpjis

reafonablc. deliUi, Subjeft of the Crime, when
it's exprelly libelled, that the Efteft

of the Deli8: was defhoyed and put out of the way,

multiply the Citations both from the Law and Do-
ftors, that might be adduced in this Cafe, as /. 3. §.

2. D.deTeftib. where the Refcript bears, ^ua ar-

gumenta ad quern modum probanda, cuique rei fufftci"

ant nuUo certo modo fatis definiri poteji :
" The Ar-

" guments to be us d, and the Manner of proving
" everyThing fu{5ciently,can't certainly be defin'd.and

fbforth : And fo concludes, Non utiq-, ad unam pro-

they may fatisfie themfelves, that the Goods robbed bationis fpeciem cognitionemJlatim aUigari debere,Jed

are ftill extant, and were found on Board of Captain ex fcntentia animi tut, te xjttmare opportere, quid aut

Grf'<?//'sShip : And therefore 'tis plain, that in this credas aut parum probatum tibi opinaris. Item, 1. 12.

Cafe, and to fliftain the J;7;i/Vw,Tokens and Qualifica- cod. ad legem Qorneluim de falfis, ubi jalfi examen

tions libelled on, there needs no farder either Con- incident tunc'acerima fiat indago, arguments tefiibtfS

defcendance or Proof of the corpus deliBi, Subje£l fcripturarum collatione, aliifquevefiigifsveritatis, He.

ofthe Crime, which was induftrioufly deftroyed

But, Secondly, It was obje£led. That all the Qiia-

lifications are infufficient and remote, and at beft but

probable : Whereas the known Rule is, that Crimes

tnuft be proven either per Tefies, by Witnefs above

Exception, or per documenta clarijfima, very clear

Vol. IV.

You are not to be tied in taking Cognizance ofa

Matter to one Method of Probation, but you
muft aft according to your own Judgment, and

confider what you are to believe, and what you
think not fully prov'd. Item, Sec. when the Fal-

(hod of a Thing is to be enquired into, then a

Y y y y 2 " moft
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" moft ftrift Search is to be made, by Arguments,
" Witneffes, comparing of Hands, and other Signs

" of Truth, t^c. Hy which Law it's plain, that In-

dk'ui 6^ Prejionptiones, Tokens and Prefumptions,

have place, and may make full Faith 5 and how can

it be otherwife, fince fiift, it is certainly the Intereft

of Mankind that Crimes be puniflied. 2, It's no left

certain, that Crimes endeavour to cover themfelves.

3. That Proof or Probation is only to make an Evi-

dence for Difcovery. 4. That the End and Standard

of this Difcovery, and of all Probation, is the fatif-

fying Cotiviftion of the Judge that has Power to pu-

nifli. Now if mod Crimes be committed without

Witne{Ies,and yet do otherways appear certainly to be

committed; and if this Certainty arife from Pre-

fumptions, and be withal fatisfying, it isjuftthe lame

as if the Crime was proven by many Witnefles. And
thus Maihetfs de Cr'mmibus, Tit. de 'Probation'ib. cap.

6. per totum, and Gail. lib. 2. ObJ. 149. Kumb. 9.

where he reafons moft juftiy upon Probation by Pre-

fumptions, where there is a Difficulty by reafbn of

the Want of Witnefles 5 and ftill brings the Matter

to this true Period, That whatever way Faith be fully

made to the Judge, either per Tefles, or per Indicia^

or per Trefumptiones, either by Witnefles, Tokens,

or Prefumptions, the End of Probation is attained,

and fo the Evidence fufficient.

The Procurators for the Pannels alledged, That

this were to make Judges too Arbitrary •, but tho'

it harh indeed been the Care of all Lawyers to pre-

vent Arbicrarinefs, yet it's moft certain, that where

Evidence doth only rife as Providence offers, and Cir-

cumllances concur , the Arbitriment of the Judge

muft take Place, and the Safety of Mankind doth

precifely lie here in the Integrity and Difcretion of

the Judge, helped indeed by fome Rules of Law, but

no ways bounded or fiix'd to precife Rules, which the

Matter will not bear. And therefore we lee, that

even in the moft certain Manner of Probation, viz.

by Witnefles, and the higheft Law of it, that in

the Mouth of two or three Witnejfes Jhall every

Thing be ejlablijhed : There is ftill an Arbitriment

inlinuate, as to the Difcretion of the Judge, or

otherways the Law would not have laid, two or

three, but would have fixed the Number precifely ;

whence it is moft certain, that in all Probation there

is an Arbitriment of Difcretion, and that tho' this

Arbitriment may be bounded by Ibme Rules, yet

the ultimate and true Standard of all Probation, is

the fatisfying Conviflion of the Judge, according to

his beft difcerning.

Thefe Things then premifed, viz. That a Proof

may be fufficient, per Indicia iSf ?refumptiones, by

Tokens and Preiumptions, the Application to the

prefent Cafe is plain ^ for where the Procurators for

the Pannels would take off the Qualifications, as fe-

parately inconcludent, and at beft probable, it is clear-

ly captious •, it being certain, that many indicia. To-

kens, conjoined and conneffed, as in this Cafe, may
make a fufficient Evidence, and that here quie non pro-

funt fmgula miilta juvunt, i. e. " Thole Things
" which taken fingly, are of no EfFeft, yet many
" of 'em together are. And thus, if firft the Proba-

tion that fhall be offer'd, of the Hoftile invading the

other Ship, by the Pannels be laid down and thereto ad-

ded, the -Surgeon's Declaration of other Circum-

ftances, with all the other Qualifications in the Libel,

they will certainly force a Faith and full Perlwafion

upon all rational Men, tho' leparately they cannot

have that Weight •, one Wltnels proves not, yet two
prove, and in fome Cafes .two are fcarce liifficient,

but three are beyond Exception. If then even in

Witnefles there be a mutual and fortifying Concur-

rence, the fame muft alfo be admitted in Prefump-
tions C Indicia. So that upon the whole, the Pur-

fuer craves no more, than that every Man that hears

this Libel, and fhall hear its Proof, lay himlelf fairly

open, without any Prejudice to the Light arifing na-

turally from theMatter it felf, and its Circumltances,

and rhe Proofs and Confirmations thereof, as they are

let down in the Libel ; and if he do not wilfully re-

filt, he will certainly be fatisfied to a full Conviction.

There are indeed hidden Crimes, and

fuch as are faid to be of ^ difficil Pro- * Difficult.

bation, and the moft atrocious, as Trea-

fon, Aflaifinations, Piracy, Forgery, are ordinarily

moft hid ; and Doflors lay with Realbn, that their

Prefumptions ought to be examined, acerrima indagi-

ne, with the ftrideft Scrutiny; but all this (liould be

far from imprefling any with the Prejudice, as if a
fatisfying Evidence may not be found in thele Cales.

And therefore fince all pleaded by the Purfuer, is,

that firlt his complex Probation perTeJies iS' Indicia^

byWitnefles andTokens, may be fairly received. 2. That
concurring and coming together, they may be allowed

their juft Weight. And 3. That it that jult Weight,
and the Evidence that attends it, be fatisfying, it may
be held as concludent. It's clear as the Sun-Light,

that no Stretch is intended, but Juftice fairly profe-

cuted ; and tho' in this Cale of luch an extraordina-

ry Crime, and where fo much Evidence appears, the

PurCier might even, according to the Claim of Right,
prefs the Supplement of Torture, yet he contents

himfelf to inhnuate, that tho' this may be both juft

and neceOary, yet he is hopeful, the Force of his

Evidence may otherways prevail.

The Fourth Particular is the additional Conclufion j

but as to that Conclufion, it is lb natural in it lelf,

and fo well fortified by the Authority of Doftors,
and fo certain, not only in the Cafe of Counterband,
but even of other forbidden Goods, that nothing needs
be added ; for fince every Pirate is prefumed to have
the Ship and all in it at his Command, as his own j

and fince the Ship is certainly the Inftrument, as

well as the Goods are prefumed to be the Efted of
his Piracy, it follows naturally, that the Confilcati-

on of both Ship and Goods fhould be a Part of
the Pains concluded.

In refpeB whereof, 8cc.

Here follows the Laws, and fome other Quo-
tations ufed in the Debate, where they
are alfo Englifi'd in their proper Places.

L. 2. §. 2. Ejiijdem quoq-., Trincipis extat refcrip-

turn ad Valerium vcrum de excutienda fide tefiium,
in hsc verba : ^ux argumenta ad quern modum fro-
bandce cuique ret fufficiant, nullo certo modofatis defi-

niripoteji, ficut nonfemper, ita f^pe fine ptblicis mo-
numentps cujufque rei veritai deprehenditur, alien nu-
merus tejUum alias dignitoi ilf auBcritoj, alias veluti

confemiens fama confirmat rei de qua quxritur fidem,
hoc ergo fohm tibi refcribere pojjum Jummatijn, non
utiquc ad unam probationis fpeciem cognitionem ftatim
aUigari dcbere, fed ex fententia animt tui, te ajiimare
oportere, quid out credas aut panmprcbatmn tibiopi-

nark. ' The true Relcript of that Prince to
' Valerius^ about enquiring into the Credibility of
' Witneffes, is alfo extant as follows. What Argu-
ments are fufficient to prove any Thing, cannot

' certainly be determin'd-, for tho' not always, yet it

' many times happens, that the Truth of a Matter
- is
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'
t5 founcj out without publick Monuments. Some-

* times the Number , lometimes the Dignity and
* Authority ot" the Witnefles, and at other times
' common Fame confirms the Truth of the Thing
* in QiicftioiT. I can only therefore enjoin you, in

' Ihorc, that in your Enquiry, or Examination into

' a Mitrer, you are not to be tied to any one Sort
' of Prooi' ; but you muft judge according to your
* own Confcience, what you think to be prov'd,
* or not prov'd to you.

L 2 2. C. ad Legem Cornel'um de falfis. IJb'i

fiilji examen midcrit, tunc acerr'ma fiat indago ar-

^itmentk, teftibus, fcripturarum collatione, aliifgue

veft'igi'n veritatk : Kec accufatori tuntum quaeftio

incumhat, vcc probatio/iis ei tota necejfitas indicatur
;

fei inter utramque perfonam fit Judex medius :

Kec ulla 'interlocut'ionc divulget qua Jemiat ; fed
tanquam ad imitat'ionem retationis, qux fol.im judiendi

manddt offici.im, prfbeat nmonem : Foftrema fen-

tentin, quid fibi liqueat, proditurus .•---' When you
' are to enquire into the Fallhood of Evidence, you
* mult make the Itrifteft Inquifition that's pofTible,

' by Arguments, Wiinelfe, comparing of Hands,
* and other Signs of Truth. Neither muft theAccu-
' fer only be quettion'd, or the whole Charge of the
* Proof be laid upon him : But the Judge muft aft
*" an indifteren: Part betwixt the ' laintiff" and De-
* fend;int ; and by no means divulge his Opinion,
* but give both Parties the Hearing, and at laft pro-
* noiince according to his own Judgment.

Math.cus de Criminibus, Lib. 48. Dig. Tit. I'j.

de Probationibus , Pag. 675. Itaque ft cum uno

illo Tefte nulla concurrent argumenta, nequaquam

audicndus crit •. fed cum Paulo dicendum in Lege

duo ?o d. de Tejram. tut. non Jus deficit , fed Pro-

bdtio. At fi argimenta alia concurrant, audiendus :

"Non enim necejje ej} unum Crimen , uno ^ eo Pro-

bauonis generc oftendi , veluti teftibus tantum vel

tabuUs; vel arguments. Poffunt £5' diverfa genera

ifa conjungi, ut qu.t fingula non nocerent^ ea unt-

verfd tanquam grando reum opprimant. L. 7. Sett.

3. ejufdem d. de Teftib. Hoc eft, quod alik ver-

bis dicitur plures Probationcs imperfeBoi poffe con-

jungi. ' Therefore if with that one Witneft
' there be no concurring Arguments , he is not at

* all to be regarded -. But we mutt fay with Pau-
' lus, in Lege duo 7.0 d. de Teftam. tut. The Law
' is not defective, but the Proof But if other Ar-
' guments concur, he is to be regarded : For it is

' not necefiary that one Crime be made evident by
' one manner of Proof only •, as by Witnefles, by
' Writing , or by Arguments only : For levferal

' Sorts of Proof may be fo conjoin'd, that tho(e
' which taken alone, would not afteft the Crimi-
' nal, yet being put all together, come upon him,
' and overwhelm him like a Storm of Hail. L. 3.

Se61:. 3. of the fame D. concerning Witneffes ;
' That

' is, as it is expreffed in other Words, Several im-
* perfeft Proofs may be join'd together.

Gail. Obf 66. Num. 12. P. 416. Et regulari-

ter Tefies fingulares plenam Fidem faciunt, quan-

do aliquid in genere prohandum eft ;
p.ita Titiiim

effe infamem aut j.iriofum, quo licet fingulares fint

reJ'peBu aUuum^ tamen fi ratione finn conveniant,

integre probant. ' And regularly fingle Wir-
' nefles make full Proof, when any Thing .is to be
* proven in general ; for inltance, that Titii/s is an
' infamous Perfon, or a Madman : For tho' the
^ Witneffes be fingle in refpeft of the Afts, yet if
* they agree in the End, the Proof is tiill.

It may be eafily granted, that regulariter Indicia

debcnt ejje indubitata , ad condemnandum reum :

* That regularly Prefumptions ought to bs tincon-
' trovertible, when a Criminal is to be condemn'd
' upon them. But at that lame Time it rauft al-

ways be owned, that there are Crimes o^epted
irom the Rule, by the general Up'nionof the

Doftors ; fuch as (rimen Lxfae Majeftatit, &' Cri-

men AJfjJJinii, Treafon and AlliiiTjnation ; of which
laft fort, the Crime of Piracjr is the nooft atroci-

ous. And therefore Giurba , in Confil. 22. ^um. 5.

laith, Sed AJJii/Jinii qualitat homicidio adfclfa, no-

vam coalfituit Deliffi Speciem : The Quality

of AffaiTinacion added 10 Murder, forms a new
Sort of Crime. Num. 17. In AjJaJJinio omnia ppo-

cedant qu.t in Crmtnibus exccptis : - - - In Atprtina-

tion, all Things s^re to proceed as in excepted QimeS.
And.A'*^. 18. A^ajfini Crimen, ob HHms Atrocita-

teta., aquiparatur Crimini Lrfx Majeflatii : - - -The
Crime of Affaflination, becaule of its Acrocioufnefs

and Enormity, is made equal to Treafon. And then

K¥m. 22. he concludes, That in Probatione Ajfajfi-

nil., probabilia fufikiunt Argumenta : — - In the

Proof of AfTaflination
,

probable Arguments are

fufficient. And Ma[card , de Prohaticnibus, Con-

chif 1228. 'Num. 77. \n Crimine Aftaffinii pr.obabili-

bi/s Argumentvi probari poteft : Aflaflination may
be prov'd by probable Arguments. And Num. 78,

79, 80, and 82. he names the other atrocious

Crimes, where the like Probation is fufficient •, and

in th:;t fame Conclufion, Num. 51. ^uod ex mul-

tk Indicits fimul junBk, refultat plena Probatio

etiam ad quern criminaliter condcmnandum : - - - -

Many Prefumptions joined together, make full

Proof to condemn any Man in a Criminal Cafe.

And ^.tft. 8. Numfi. Probatio per Evidentiim

omnibus eft potentior, iff inter omnes ejus generis

ntajor eft ilia., qut fit per Tefies de vifu : ---Proof

by Evidence is the ftrongeft of all Proofj and efpe-

cially by Eye-witneffes. And Concluf 831. Num.^
Probatio per Cor^eSuras ^ Indicia., in hts qu£ diffi-

cilia funt probntu, (f clandeftine committuntur., ha-

bentur pro evidenti £5' clara Probatione : - - - Proba'

tion by Conjeftures and Pte("ump:ions, ill Things

hard to be proven, and clandeftinly committed, are

held to be good and evident ProofI

Carpzovius, Qucttt. 22?. Num. 57. Secus tamen

Res Je habet, fi plura Indicia concurrant ^J con-

junBim reum aggravent., quorum unumquodque per

teftem fingularem probetur •, nam una Prefumptio

aliam juvat, pfurimaque Indicia conjunBa fidem fa-

ciunt : - - - - But the Matter is otherwile, if many
Prefumptions concur, and load the Defendant 5 of
which any one may be prov'd by a fingle Wit-

nefs : For one Prefumption ftrengthens another
j

and many of them join'd together, make ProoC

And in the Tryal of J<)hn Sxaintoun for Murder-

ing of his W'ife, there was no direft Proof by Wit-

neffes j but the Libel being qualLtied, the Proof

was by a young Girl of 14 or 15 Years, who left

John Swintoun and his Wife alone in the Hou(e,

and went to the Smith's Shop, to enqnilre for Let-

ters % but returning, found the Door (hut, amj

therefore went away for a little Space i
and then

coming back and knocking, her Matter opened,

and (lie perceived fome ReJ, like Blood, upon his

Shoes. And when the came in, ftie

found her MittreCs dead in thetSpence i t Bifttery.

which was all (he could fay. And
then another Man declared, that he

law John Swintoun go from his

Houle to a * Stank, and there waih "^JQifcb.

his Shoes. Which Indicia, Pxefun3|>-

tions.
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tions, being joined with the Proofs of their ill A- were proponed, feeing it feemed jult to the Ho-
greement, and frequent Quarrellings nourable Court to repel the fame : And therefore

* Jury. before , did determine the ^ Aflize. the Pannels proceed to their Defences, whereupon

And tho' it was ftriftljr objefted, that they were ordained to inform. Thefe

in the Mouth oj Two or Three Witnejjes , every are of Two Sorts ; Firit, ^ Dilator ; '^
forputting

Thing Jhouli he efiahlijhei. ; and that in the afbre-

faid Cafe there was no direft Witnels at all, far left

Two or Three •, and that even the aforelaid Cir-

cumflances were only proven by fingle Witnefles •,

yet the Aflize found that Evidence in

t Tokens, the Prefumptions and t InHicia laid

together, that they brought in their

and Secondly, t Peremptor. off̂ or delay.

And firft, it was proponed for Hen- t Fofnive.

ry Keigle, Carpenter, and others of

the Pannels in the fame Indictment with him, That
they could not be put to anlwer, unlefs the Cap-
tain himlelf were firft infifted againft j becaule

they being his Crew, and under his Command,
Verdift proven ; and Swintoun thereafter confefled, they could not be charged with any Thing done by

and was executed.

And in efFeft, unlefs that Indicia and Prefumpti-

ons be fuftained, and even fingle Witnefles for

proving thefe feveral Prefumptions and Indicia
;

which is called a Cumulative Probation, when all

the Witnefl^es and Teftimonies concur in idem Cri-

men, C ad eundem linem, in the fame Crime, and to

the fame End ; Crimes, and thefe the moft atroci-

ous, would efcape unpunifhed.

And therefore, upon the whole, it is molt cer-

tain, when Prefumptions, Qualifica-

t Tokens. tions, and t Indicia concur, and make
a full perfwafive Evidence •, the Pro-

bation fhould be held for as fully fufficienr, as the

molt direct Witneffes ; fince all that the Witnelfes

can do, is only to make full Faith in the Matter,

which may be otherwife fupplied, as laid is.

' As to the Additional Conclufion,
^ ohferved. it may be ^ noticed, that Mollcy, de

Jure Maritimo, Lib. i. Cap. 3. SeB.

19. Tag. 60. faith, That when a Merchant procures

Letters of Mark or Reprize, and then delivers the

Commiffion to Perfons to endeavour a Satisfaction
;

if fuch Perfons commit Piracy, the Veflel is forfeit-

ed without Controverfy.

them, unlefs he were firft tried.

It was anfwered for the Purfuetj

That they were not "^ convened for ^ caWd'to

any Thing alledged afted by their the Bar,

Captain, and by them as his Crew ;

but that they were convened as Socii, Fellow Cri-

m.inals , and Partakers of the Crimes libelled
;

which could be warranted by no Commiffion nor

Character the Captain did, or could pretend to :

And that they were all charged as being Socii, Fel-

lows, and involved together in one Crime , and fb

every one muft anfwer for himfelf

It was replied for the laid henry Keigle, and the

other Pannels with him , That the Pannels are li-

belled againft as the Crew of the Worcefler , under
the Command of Captain Thomas Green ; and that

under his Command they did attack a Ship, isfc.

So that they are here libelled only as Complices,

and Acceffaries to the Crime alledged ; and there-

fore , according to the Principles of Law , the

principal Delinquent ought to be fiift try'd
j

efpecially where the Captain was in Cuftody, and
might be brought to his Tryal ; and that by the

Commiffion produced under the Great Seal of Eng-
land, fuperfcribed by King William, the laid Tho-

mas Green was cloathed with a Power, authorizing

him to attack and fiipprefs Pirates, which is a Mili-
tary Power, and confequently implies an Authority—

—

and Command over the Crew of the Ship, to give

ready Obedience in all thefe Matters : So that the

INFORMATION for Captain P^^"" Pannels, who are of the Crew, have all Rea-
nri -^ ., -'

, 5, , fbn in the World to contend, That the Captain,Ihomas Green
, Lommander of the whofe Aaings in thefe Matters they could hardly

Worceftcr , Captain John Madder, well debate, Ihould firft pafs the Tryal upon the

fc,x a.f Mau, and others •

aga.^ft ^Zl^tLZ:^'^,^^
Mr. Alexander Hig;gins, Adi/ocate^ ways, t exculpate, and defend him- Vindicate.

Trocurator-Fifcal of)he Uish Court of
^elf'againll the Crimes libelled

; and

\ 1 • 1 ' -^
^

•' confequently, all the Crew that were in Subieftion
Admiralty. under him.

Tills Defence the Pannel might perhaps plead,

TH E faid Captain Thomas Green, Captain ^° a further Extent to abfolve them entirely 5 but

John Madder, and others belonging to the at prefent they conceive, it can hardly be deni-
Ship called the Worcefter, being purfued at the In- ^^ » the Captain fliould firft undergo the Tryal.
ftance of the faid Mr. Higgins, Procurator-Fifcal, ^^'^ there is a great Difference betwixt Socii Crimi-
before the High Court of Admiralty, and the Lords "^^ Fellow Criminals, which are either indepen-
Affeffors appointed by the Privy Council ; for the '^^"t upon one another, or if alTociate under one
Crimes of Piracy, Robbery and Murder, conform Head, as Banditti and Pirates ufually are, (which
to Two Criminal Indittments, raifed at the In- is an illegal and unwarrantable Authority taken up)
ftance of the faid Fifcal. The Cafe being fully and Perfons accufed as Socii Criminps , Fellow Cri-

pleaded before the Honourable Judges of Admiralty, minals, who by Legal Authority are fubjeQed to
and the Lords AflelTors ; both the Accufer and Ac- the Command of others : In which Cafe, if the
cufed were ordained feverally to inform, as Ufe is in Perfon trufted with the Authority, has tranfgreffed,

fuch Cafes. or abufed it ; if it does not plead an abfolute Ex-
The Criminal IndiQments being emption from the Punifhment of the Tranfgreffion,

"^ are thefame, holden as repeated, which * coincide at leaft it fhould have this EfFeft, That the Head
both as to the Conclufion, and iM^(/w and Chieftain lliould be obliged firft to his De-

concludendi, way of concluding ; and denied it is fence ; which it is hoped the Honourable Judges
needlefs to repeat fome preliminary Defences that will find juft and reafbnable.

The
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The other dilatory Defence, propoled for the

Captain and others in the Second Libel, was, That

whereas John Reynolds, Second Mate, was conve-

ned and paiinelled with hinn, as alio fome others,

as Socit Crlmims, Fellow Criminals, whom the Cap-

tain and other Pannels had cited as

* Defence. Witnefles in their * Exculpation ^ it

was both ordinary and ablolutely ne-

ceffary , that thefe Perlbns fo cited for Exculpation,

Ihould be firft tried -, to the end, that being purged

of the Imputation of any Crimes , they might be

capable to be Witneffes, for proving the Defences

of Exculpation, thar the Captain and other Pannels

did propofe and infift upon, for the Vindication of

their Innocency.

It was anlwer'd for the Fifcal.That

^- A&ers. he owned, when both * kStois and

\lndiBment. Witnefles were included in one t Li-

bel, of Defign to deprive the Aftors

of their Defences 5 the Adors might, and were al-

lowed to condefcend upon thofe, whom they in-

tended to ufe as Witnefles : But then at the fame

Time, they were obliged to propofe a Ground

of Exculpation for them , and lb crave that they

might be tirft tried upon the forelaid Ground •, other-

ways they could not, without fuch a

* alter. fpecial Condefcendance ,
^ intervert

the Form of Tryal. And there could

be nothing more groundleft, lending to elude all

Criminal Proceedings agaiiift Complices of the

fame Crimes, than to allow any of them at ran-

dom to crave others to be firft tried j and fo the

Tryal to proceed of one fingle Perfon after another :

Whereas the true and plain Method were, that the

Purfuer infift againft fuch as he pleafes, either

fingly or jointly. And unlefs fome

t Special t Specialty be alledged , why the

Caufe. Tryal of one Ihould proceed before

the Tryal of another -, it never was,

nor could be left to the Arbitriment of the Pan-

nels. And therefore, unlefs the Captain will offer

to prove , that Reynolds, and others whom they

would have firft tried, were alibi, ellewhere ; their

arbitrary Demand of having them tried in the firft

place, without any Reafon, cannot be regarded.

It was anfwered for the Captain, and the other

Pannels, That their Demand upon this Point was
moft confonant to Reafon, Law and Form, in Cri-

minal Procedures : That Exculpation, which, tends

to the Proof of Innocence, and Freedom from
Guilt, was moft favourable •, becaufe it is ttill pre-

fumed, till the Crime be proved. And therefore

it is, that Witnefles who are not regularly admit-

ted for proving of a Crime, becaufe of fome Ex-
ception, will be allowed to prove the Defender's

Innocence. And upon this Account it is, that feve-

ral Things in Form are remitted in Exculpation :

And there is nothing more material for Defence of
Perfons accufed, againft the Profecutor, (who or-

dinarily is prejudged and prepofTeCs'd) to guard
them againft all the indireO: Methods that may be
taken by the Purfuer ^ to preclude the Accufed

7'9
oflFcr to prove a relevant Defence, by the Socti Cri-

mints. Partakers of the Crime accufed with him -,

the Purfuer muft neceffarily firft proceed to the Try-

al ofthefe iVv/i, Partakers, who other-

ways would have been led as + habile t Legal, or

Witneffes •, to the end, that being gajd.

purged , they may be yet habile.

This is fo plain in Reafon, and has been look'd up-

on as the conftant Praftice in all Qiminal Proce-

dures in the Jufticiary Courts of Scotland, that it is

admired the Fifcal fhould make any Oppofition

to it.

He fo far owns in his Pleading, that it is Yoiai

and juft upon the Matter •, but would fhift it in

this particular Cafe, unlefs the Pan-

nels wQuld alledge and * found upon '^
infift upon.

a particular Ground of Exculpation, and

ofier to prove and inftruft the fame, as that their

Socii, Companions, cited as Witnefles , were alibi,

elfewhere ; but this is altogether without Foundation.

For in all criminal Prolecutions, the Accufed are not

put to prove their Defences, becaufe the denying of
the Libel is a Defence fufficient of it felf -, and if

the Libel be not proved, the Pannel goes free by the

Rule ABore non probante abfolvttur reia, the Plan-

tiff failing in his Proof, the Defendant is abfolv'd.

fo that when there are Perfons accufed as Socii Crimi-

71k, Fellow-Criminals, who might be very habile

Witneffes for exculpating the reft, if they did not

lie under the Imputation, when their Tryal is firft

required, that they may be purged of the Imputa-

tion, there is no Neceffity to propone

for them any fpecial Defence, ^ elide- * JWaking

ing the Libel ; feeing the very Denial of void the

the Libel is enough, and their Inno- IndiSment,

cence is prefumed, except Guilt be pro-

ved. And if the Fifcal will have the Captain, anl

the other Pannels, to condefcend upon what Ground
their other Socii, Companions, cited as Witneffes,

fhould be acquit ; they need fay no more, but that

they ought to be acquit, becaufe the Libel is not true.

And is there not the fame Reafon to acquit Pannels,

becaufe the Libel is not proved -, and conlequently, to

render them habile Witneffes for other Perfons accu-

fed, as if the faid Perfons were acquit upon a

Defence proponed, elideing the Libel ^ whereby

it plainly appears, the Anfwer given is ftrained,

and does mightily increale the Sufpicion againft the

Fifcal, that he has indi£ted the Wimefles cited by

the Captain, and the other Perfons in their Exculpa-

tion, of Purpofe to preclude them from their Means
of Defence ; and the rather, that the Pannels appeal

to the Honourable Judges, if it was not owned by the

Purfuer in the Debate, that Mr. Reynolds was afhore

at theTime of the pretended Attack-, befides that, the

Libel bears the Chyrurgeon, and others of the Crew,

were afhore theTime of the pretended Action, which

frees the Pannels of all Calumny. There can be in-

numerable Inftances given before the High-Courr of

Jufticiary in criminal Matters, that wheje there are

feveral Complices indifted, if any of them have

Grounds of Exculpation, which they can prove by
from the ufual Means of proving of their Defences, others of the Pannels, their Tryal proceeds firft. This
than whar is now demanded. And fince none can " '

' ' "' " « . . «. ^
he more proper Witnefles for proving a Pannefs
Defence, (as for Inftance, Moderamen inculpate

TuteU, i. e. the Rule of blamelefs Self Defence, as

Perfons laid to be prefent ) therefore a violent Pur-
fuer might, in fuch a Cafe of Defign to preclude
the Pannel from his Defence, cite thofe prefent as
acceffary. Upon which Account it is, that both
Reafon and Law provides, that if the Pannel does

is plainly aflerted as uncontefted by Sir George J^lac-

Aenzie, in his Book of the Laws and Cuftoms of
Scotland, in Matters Criminal, Tit. Excul. Par. 9. nor

does he make any Dittinftion, or requires that any

fpecial Defence (hould be condefcended upon for

pmgme, Socii Criminu, the Fellow Criminals, to ren-

der them habile Witnefles. The Rule is

plain in theProfecution oft Delifts, be- t Crimes.

fore Civil Courts, in order to repair Da-

mages
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nlages, that ifmore Perfons becked, zs Co-rei ejuf-

iemdeliQi, guilty of the fame Crime, and that fome

of them are neceflary Witneffes for proving the

Defences proponed for others ^ the Proof muft firft

Eroceed againit thefe. And fo it was found by the

ords ofSeflion the 24th oi'february, 1662, Mac-

kartney againlt Irving, much more ought it to be in

CTiminal Cafes, as lately in the Cale of Rojs of

Aucb/iacloich sgixn^ Captain Jbwr^, before theLords

Jufticiary. Nor is there any Inconvenience from what

is alledged, that this fhould tend to elude all cri-

minal Proceeding againft Complices, and occafion the

lengthning out of theTryal, to proceed to one fingle

Ferlbn after another •, for as no Time is to be grudged

in the Enquiry of fuch Matters, which concerns the

Life of Man, fo the Pannels do not propone this

preliminary Defence to protraO: or delay the Tryal,

and therefore are fatisfied, that not only Reynolds,

but their other 5oni, Companions, indi£led, who are

likewfe cited in their Exculpation, go to the Tryal

at one and the fame Time. The Captain, and other

Pannels with him, do plainly argue thus ; Either

Reynolds^ and the other Perlbns cited in the Excul-

pation, are guiltjr or not •, ifthey be guilty, it ought

to be found lb, for till that be, they are prefumed

innocent \ if not guilty, what Law or Reafon is

there to preclude them from being Witneffes for the

Captain, and the other Pannels Defence ; or what

Law is there that can oblige them to condefcend

upon, and propone a particular Defence elid^ing the

Libel, when the Libel is not owned to be true, and

that the Pannels have all denied the fame ? So it is

hoped the Honourable J udges,and the Lords-Afleffors,

will not preclude them from the ordinary Privilege,

which, hitherto, has not been denied to any Pan-

nel.

For if this was allowed, a violent Purfuer might

prevent Probation, and render it imprafticable. For,

fuppofe one Man kill another in Self-Defence, two
Gentlemen walking can teftify this ; but to prevent

the Probation of inculpata tutela, unblameable Self-

Defence, they are cited as Parties-, and they can

prove by other two Perfons, at a greater Diltance,

their aWt, being elfewhere, which when the Pur-

fuer gets notice of, they are made Parties alfb ; and
ioin infinitum. So that the laid violent Purfuer

might prevent allProbation,ifthe Defender were obli-

ged to alledge alihi., being elfewhere, for the Witnef-

les of his Exculpation.

The * peremptory Defences proponed for

the whole Pannels in both Libels^ as

totally excluding the fame as ^"^ Irrcle-

i>anty are as follows.

Pofitive. ** Not good or fufficient in Law.

1. 'TP HAT the Libel was irrelevant, as being

JL general and indefinite, not condefcending

upon the Name, Defignation, or any other Sign or

Evidence, by which the Ship alledged to be feized

might be particularly diftinguifhed, nor yet the Per-

ibns Names alledged to be murdered, or to whom
the Ship and Goods robbed did belong ; which feem-
ed to be abfblutely neceifary in all fuch aiminal In-

diftments, not only as a Requifite in Form, but in

Equity and Reafon 5 without which, Perlbns accufed

fhould be in great Hazard from general and indefi-

nite Libels, and precluded from their Means of
Defence, which otherways are obvious, when the

Accufation is certain, fpecial, and pointed.

It was anfwered by the Purfuer, That he had li-

belled as definitely and clofely, as the Tning would
allow 5 for it being libelled, that the Pannels did,

without any lawful Caufe or Warrant, attack a Ship,

failed by her own Crew, and having her own Car-
go aboard, and that they over-maltered the Ship,

in an hottile Manner, and robbed the Goods : Tliele

were certain Crimes manifeft in themfelves, and if

the Pannels afted them in fuch a Manner, as to de-

ftroy the Ship and the Men, and imbezzelled the

Cargo, fo as no further Knowledge could be had
thereof, it was only an Aggravation of the Crime,
and could not hinder the Accufation

to proceed •, nor was any "^ Conde- ^Particular

fcendance here neceifary fbr Exculpa- Injiance.

tion : for of whatever Defignation the

Ship was, and whatever the Men and Goods were,

yet the Crime was ftill the fame ; and that it was
known in our Practice, Robberries and Depreda-
tions are fuftained, albeit neither the Qiiality of
the Goods nor Owners be condefcended upon; and

in effefl, the Pannels Defence of Indefinicenefs is

fuch, that if in the Road of Lfi/fe, before hundreds

of Speftators, one Ship fhould invade another, de-

ftroy her Men, feize her Goods, and fink the Vel^

fel, whereby none of all thefe could be condefcended

upon, there could be no criminal Libel upon it, be-

caufe of the Defence of Indefinicenefs, which were
moft abfurd.

It was replied fbr the Pannels, That what was
faid, did not take off the Objeftion of the Indeli-

nitenefs of the Libel, which by our Form and Law
can be the Ground ofno criminal Accufation '; for in

all fuch Procedures, debet confiare de corpore deli&i,

the vifible Effeft or Matter of the Crime ought to

appear ; that is, that fuch a Ship is taken by Pira-

cy, fuch Men murdered, and the like. It is incon-

fiftent with the Nature of a criminal Accufation,

that Men fhould be alledged to be murdered, Ships

leized, and thefe not condefcended upon, and by
our conftant Praftice it is fo required : Nor can it

be inftanced, that ever any fuch indefinite Libel

was fuftained. There are no Queliions whatfbever,
that are more nice than thefe concerning the Life
of Man, and therefore the Englijhman Coke, 7 Rep.
Cabins Cafe, obferves, that an Indiftment fhould
be moft curioully and certainly penned

;

and the t Old Books oj the Majefly, re- + A Law-
quires feveral Things to be fpecially Bookfo cal-

exprefs'd, as the Names of the Parties, led.

Day, Year, Place, Caufe of Com-
plaint, and Damage •, and as it is neceifary in Form,
fo this Form has been founded upon juft Reafbn,

fbr otherways thefe Inconveniences fhould plainly

follow from general and indefini jc Libels.

Tirfl, A Perfbn indefinitely accufed of a Crime,
as for Example, of Murder, without expreffing the

Perfon alledged to be murdered, can never be fafe

from any Abfolution or Acquitment in

Courts \ fbr how can he oppone his * * ii« being

Sentence Abfolviture to a fpecial Accu- acquitted

lation that afterwards may be raifed, by the

feeing he cannot make the one meet Court.

the other. And if Captain Green,

and the other Pannels, fhall be now t t Abfohed.
Aflbilzied, this fhould not be a good

Defence to them, neither in Scotland nor England,

if they fhould be afterwards criminally purfued,

fbr
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for attacking a Ship, and murdering of Men, fpe-

cially condelcended upon, becaufc it is not clear, that

the prefent Indi^lment, as drawn, did concern thefe

fpecial Accufations j and therefore Accufations of
that Nature fhould be lb fpecial, as that afterwards

the accufcd be not brought to any further Diltur-

bance. 2. The Reafon why fuch Accufations (hould

be fpecial and definite, is. That the Pannels be not

precluded from the obvious Defences, that tend to

elide the Libel ; as here in this Cafe, if the Libel

were fpecial and circumftantiate, and fome Defig-

nation given of the Ship and Crew, it might be in

their Power to prove the obvious Defence, that

fuch a Ship was at the Time libelled, in fuch ano-

ther Part of the World \ that fuch a Ship was either

caft away by Storm, or taken by Pyrates in fuch a

Place ; or that the Ship is yet extant, and the Crew

alive : From^all which, the Pannels are precluded

by a general and indefinite Libel •, and therefore

Law has fixed the Forms in thefe Cafes , that fuch

Accufations be not vagrant and loole.

It will not be denied, but that the Time and

Place mutt be exprefs'd : The fame Parity of Rea-

Ibn obliges to a fpecial Condefcendance of the Par-

ty injured. Damage fultained, as relating to fuch

particular Perfons. And the above-cited Sir George

Mackenzie, in his Title of Libels, and the Forms

thereof, does lei down. That if the Defender crave

the Purfuer to exprefs the Day, becaule he offers

to prove alibi, being elfewhere ; then the Judge

(hould force the Purfuer to exprefs the Day, or

elfe the Defender would be precluded from pro-

ving his Innocence. The fame Reafon is, that the

Purfuer here (hould be particular, as to the Ship

alledged to be leized, i!fc. becaufe the Pannel might

ofter to prove that that Ship was alibi, elfewhere,

at the Time : And many more Defences arile from

the condefcending upon the Corpus dcHBi, the vifi-

ble Effeft of the Crime , than from the Circum-

ftance of either Time or Place. And this is not

laid down conditionally , that thefe are not the Re-

quifites of a Criminal Indiftment ; except firft

the accufed propone their Defence, verbi gratia,

alibi, for inftance, elfewhere : But it is laid down
as a Rule, That thefe are the Requifites of all Cri-

minal Libels ; and the Reafon given is. That the

Pannels be not precluded from their

* ohfervi. Defences : So that it is not more ^ no-

ticed, whether in this or that parti-

cular Cafe this Deleft is prejudicial, becaufe Ne-
celTity has firft induced the Form ; and then this

Form turns to be a Law in all fuch Qfes. And
the fbrecited Sir George Mackenzie, in the fame
Paragraph, thinks it fo far a Requifite of a Crimi-

nal Libel that the Crime (hould be

^inflancd,or particularly t fubfumed , that he

arguedfrom, brings it as an Argument why it

fhould be fb, that it is declared by
the r48th AB Farl. 12 K. James VI. That a Libel

bearing common Regrating, or Foreftalling, in the

general, fhall be relevant, without condefcending

on the Time or Way ofcommitting the fame : And
therefore concludes, that feeing this was an AEi di-

fpenfing with the regular way -, Exceptiojirmat Re-

gulam in non excepts, an Exception confirms the

Rule in Things not excepted. And hence it is not

a good Argument, that the Purfuer has libelled as

definitely and clofely as he could in the prefent Mat-
ter : For better an Inconvenience (hould be fuflFer'd

in a particular Cafe, than that a dangerous Prepa-

rative be laid down, of admitting indefinite and
general Criminal Libels, whereby poor Pannels may
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be precluded from their Means of Defence. And
this will ferve to obviate the Argument drawn from

a very infeazible Chance, fuppofed to fail out in the

Road of Leith •, which as proponed, will likewife

be otherwife circumftantiate as to a pofitive Pro«

bation, and not founded upon Conje£lures and Pre-

fumptions, as this Cafe is.

Nor an the Fifcal altogether cxcufe his indefi-

nite Libel, feeing the Means was not wanting of
his coming to the Knowledge of the Ship, if it be

true what is libelled ; feeing the Ship was not funk,

but fold to a particular Perfon •, and by fome Evi-

dence of the Ship, the Crew might likeways have

been known.

5. As Law and Form require fuch Libels to be

definite and fpecial, fb more efpecially in this Cafe j

becaufe Captain Green was clothed with a Com-
milfion under the Broad Seal of England, which
empower'd him to aft in Hoftility againit all Pi-

rates ; And therefore a general and indefinite Li-

bel, upon attacking and feizing a Ship in his Cafe,

would feem very improper : For the Prefumption

mult run in his Favours, That if any Afts of Ho-
ftility were done by him , they muft be prefumed

in Profecution of his CommifTion. This is not

pleaded as a feparate Defence, to elide the Libel

;

nor is it pleaded to have given him full Liberty to

have ranged impune, with impunity, but as a Spe-

cialty in"ihis Caie -, that as it is a Deleft in all Cri-

minal Libels to be general and indefinite , lb much
more in this Libel, he being clothed

with a Commiffion, and having Pow-
er to t affail. And therefore the Pre- t attack.

fumption runs in his Favours ; ex-

cept the particular Ship were condelcended upon,

known to be a Merchant and Trading Ship, and

confequently he out of his Duty in attacking the

fame. And therefore it is ftivolous to objeft, that

the Commiffion obliged him to keep a particu-

lar Journal of whatfbever VefTel he (nould attack

hoftily ; feeing the attacking of any Veflel what-

fbever is denied, and the Argument from the

Commiffion only preffed to this End, That no inde-

finite Libel of attacking Ships, is relevant againft a
Perfbn clothed with a Power to attack in certain

Cafes •, and which the Accufer was fb far convin-

ced of, that for fupplying that Defeft in his

Libel, he in his Pleading and Information, is pleafed

to condefcend upon this fpecial Qualification, and

Mark of the Ship attacked , that (he was a free

Ship ; which therefbre he is obliged to prove.

The Purfuer was at the Pains to defend his Li-

bels from an Objeftion, as if they had wanted

Time and Place. The Pannels did indeed conjoin

this with the other ; That as the determining the

Time and Place feem to be abfolutely requifite j

fb likewife the Condefcendance upon the parti-

cular Names , and Defignations of the Ship and

Perfon, both being equally and neceffarily requir'd,

that Pannels be not precluded from their jult De-

fences. And the Time libelled comprehending the

Space of Four Months, being too indefinite ; it is

likewife reafonable in fuch a Cafe, that the Accu-

fer (hould be more fpecial •, which the Pannels

humbly remit to the Honourable Admirals, and

Lords Affeffors.

The Second Peremptory Defence proponed for

the Pannels, was. That this being a Libel founded

upon feveral Qyalifications and Prefumptions, the

fame was no ways jelevant, to infer the Conclu-

Z z z z (ion
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fion of the Libel. A Proof of Crimes from Pre-

fumptions, is very hazardous ; And hence ic is,

thac fome Foreign Nations do not condemn to

Death upon Indicia^ Tokens, bvu

* Torture. make them only Ground to * put to

the Qiieftion. And many Lawyers

nre of Opinion, that the ordinary Pain of Death is

not to be inflifted upon a Proof arifing from Indi-

cia, Tokens, tho' never fo pregnant. Of this Opi-

nion is Pharinucius, a great Criminalift, and many

others •, and lb is Brunemanus, ad L. ult. Cod. de

Frob.

Bm in the next place, whatever the Diverfittes

of Opinionf! and Praftices of Nations may be in

this Point, yet ic is certain, where Indicia, Tokens,

are taken as a Proof, in order to Punilhment by

Death, they muft be fuch as amount to a full Proofs

and leave no room for any Scruple or Doubt. This

cannot be better exprefs'd, than in the Words of

that Excellent Conftirution o^TheodoJius the Empe-

ror, L. ult. Cod. de Prob. Sciant cun&i accufatores

e,vn fe rem deferre in publicam notitiam debere, qua

jviinitd fibi idoneis teftibus, vel inflru[fa aftertijjimii

dccuwentk^ vel Indiciis ad Probationem indubitatps,

tf luce chirioribus expedita : Let all Purfuers

tMke noiice, that when they bring a Matter into

Publick Judgment, it ought to be fupporced by pro-

per Witnefles, or plain Proofs, or undoubted Signs

and Tokens, as clear as the Sun at Noon. And it

will plainly appear from the Libel, that the Qiia-

lificacions therein narrated, are not fuch Indicia,

Tokens, as that Excellent Conftitution requires 5

indubitata., undoubted, apertijfima, luce chiriora,

moft evident, clearer than Sunfhine. There muli

always Difference be made : Some have a probable

Shew, and incline the Mind of the Judge ; and

yet cannot go the Length of a full Proof L. 5. in

Principio Pand. de PcenU - - - - Sed nee de Sufpi-

cionibus debere aliquem damnare
;falius enim eft im-

puniturn relinqtii jacinus nocentis, quam innocentem
damnare : Nor ought any Man to be condemned

upon Sufpicion ; for it is better that a guilty Man
pafs unpunifhed, than that an innocent Man fhould

be condemned. Indicia i^ Pr.ffumptiones, Tokens

and Prefiimpiions, have much eafier Place, where
conlhit de Corpore deliBi, where the SubjeQ: of the

Crime is vifible ; becaule this helps to fuftain the

Prefum prion , and gives indeed the Indicia, To-

kens, their juft Weight. But thefe, in liich a Cafe

as this, ubi non conftat de Corpore deliifi , where

the Subjeft of the Crime is nor certain, are hard-

ly receivable, feeing they want to be applied to a

particular Crime.

This (b ntceffiiry a Qualification of a Criminal

Libel, ut conftet de Corpore deliBi, rhat the SubjeO:

of the Crime fliould be vifible, the Purfuer endea-

voured to evade, by diftinguilhing betwixt Crimes
that are cum. EfeB-u pernianente, have permanent
Efte6b, and fucli as have no permanent Eftefts. In

the firtt, the Corpus deliBi, vifible Efteft of the

Crime, was neceflary, not in the latter
;

\ argues. and therefore t fubfumes that in the

Qles libelled, there could be no per-

manent Effefts ; becaufe all are libelled to be de-

ftroyed, and put out of Reach : But plainly this

Diftin£tion is againft the Pnrfiier -, becaule certainly

Piracy, Robbery and Murder, are fuch Crimes as

have permanent Effeds.

By the 0>rpus deliBi, SubjeQ: of the Crime, is

not meant, thac the Subject of the Crime mult be

fo excanr, as to fall under the Senfes ; but that the

Lofs fuftained is felt and known. As for Example :

In the Crime of Murder, tho' the Body cannot be

reached, yet the particular Lofs is known : Tr is no-

torious the Qiieen wants a Subjeft •, Friends want a

Relation, whom they can point out : In Piracy and

Robbery, Merchants want their Ships and Goods :

So that the Lofs is felt and known, tho' (dcfaBo)
the Subjeft cannot be pointed out. Whereas in

this Cafe, no fuch particular Evidences can be

given : None can complain of any particular Lofs,

either Queen or Subjeft. And this is the true

Meaning of what is Corpus delidi, a Sabjeft of the

Crime. And whatever be the Import of" the Obje-

ftion againft the Libel, yet it is certain, to alledge

Qualifications as the Proof of a Crime, ubi non

conftat de Corpore deliBi, where the Subject of the

Crime does not appear, is moft incongruous. And
granting, as the Purfuer does further contend, that

he has libelled a Corpus deliBi , a Subjeft of the

Crime •, in ^0 far as he has libelled a Criminal
Faft, and Deed of Piracy, Robbery and Murder

\

which ftill being general, is not that Corpus deliBi^

Subjeft of the Crime, that Law requires. Yet it

was never heard, nor can there be any Lawyer what-
Ibmever adduced, that owns the Corpus deliBi, Sub-
jeft of the Crime, an be made our by Prefumpti-

ons and Qualifications. When once it is known
that a Crime is committed, it may be owned that

Indicia indubitata, undoubted Tokens, fuch as Law
requires, may be a Ground to fix the Guilt upon
particular Perfons-; becaule there the Certainty of a
Crime committed, does negatively infbrce and give

weight to the Prefumptions adduced : But when ic

is not known that a Crime is committed, and that

this is firft to be made out ; it is pofitively contend-

ed, this cannot be but by a pofitive

Probation of concurring t habile Wit- t legal.

nefles : For Prefumptions may be apt

to fix a Guilt, quando conftat de Corpore defiBiy

when the Subject of the Crime appears, or that the

Faft was done, but not before.

In the Third Place, the Prefumptions libelled are

very far from being of that nature, as to be conclu-

ding to a Conviftion •, and of that Certainty and
Clearnefs as Law requires. All Probations in Cri-

minal Cales fhould be infallible and certain -, and if

there be any Meaning put upon Prefumptions
founded upon for proving a Ctime, orher than to in^

fer a Crime ; that is to be laid hold upon, accor-

ding to the manifeft Principles of Law and Huma-
nity.

Now the Qualifications libelled, are either fuch
as not only can bear an obvious Senle, different

from what is impoled, but even a prol>able one ; or

are fuch as are vagrant Expreflions and Hear-lays,

importing little or nothing, and cannot be applied

to the Crimes libelled.

1. The Chirurgeon his having heard Shooting at

a Diftance, while in the mean time he faw no En-

gagement 5 can eafily be applied either to Shoot*

ing from other Ships, or Shooting upon Saluta-

tion, Cc.
2. That he did lee the Worcefter riding in her

Birth, and another Ship (as it were) towei to her

Stern. 1. Ic is only Conjefture, being at fuch a

Diftance. 2. It is improbable, becaufe it is not the

ordinary way •, and hazards th~ Snips falling foul of
one another, in fuch common Roads 5 which might
be a Ground to the Chirurgeon 's Miltake at fuch a
Diftance.

3. That
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the Goods lying

he came aboard.

lumber'd
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3. That he did fee

upon the Deck when

ufual in Coaft-Trading, that the Goods are brought

by Sloops, and lb laid upon the Deck till they be

ilowed. 2. Thi _ • ,,r

drawing Water. And to what concerns the Word

Busking, and bringing Water from the Shore, it is

taken notice of in the Exculpation.

4. That when the Doftor enquired what was the

occafion of the Goods lying in confufion. Captain

Madder ihould have anfwered, Damnyou, &c. might

proceed from tlie faid Captain Madder^ being in a

Paffion, and concerned for the Goods being dama-

ged, and a Tarpauling-Temper, very ufual among

Seamen.

5. Thsft the Chyrurgeon did drefs two wounded

Men ; firit, one is dead, another is not named in the

Libel s
and the Black as the other two alfo, might

have got their Wounds by fighting among them-

felves, which is not unufual •, and the rather, that

they appeared unwilling to tell the Chyrurgeon, of

purpofe to conceal their Quarrel from the Captain,

6. As to what is alledged to have occurred be- the guilty
; and theie Cafes where in general a Crims

twixt the Do£br and the Linguifter, Firft, It is on- is libelled, altho' Prefumptions may be admitted

ly Hear-fay ; in the fecond Place, there might be a in the firft, yet never in the other, as is already ob*

Ship Ibid to Cogc Commodo, but not taken by Captain ferved. 2. In all Qfes, Prefumpcions mufl be fuch

Green, and it is improbable he would have bought as leave no room to doubt, and muft not only hive

any Ship taken by Piracy upon that Coaft. a Probability with them, but a concluding Certainty,

7. Whar is libelled about Rf>'«o/iij and his Sifter, which does not give ground to Sufpjcion, buc

their miflive Letters, is far from being any Quali- plainly and firmly convinces ^ which Certainty can-

fication : For, Yirji, Reynolds^ Letter not be infeired from the Qualifications libelled
; all

t Copy. is only at Double. It is Itrained to which either can bear a dilFerent Conftruftion, or

the Purfuer's Argument , adduced from the End of
Probation, which is to find out the Guilt, arid con-
vince of the Truth, may be plainly taken off; that
there is no fuch convincing Proof, as can fully and

might "be occafioned by the Ship's certainly determine any Judge, but, at moft, refolves
in a conjectural Proof, never to be admitted to take
away the Life of N4an.
The Purfuer allows, that if every one of the Cir*

cumltances lliould be taken leparately, they would
not he fufficient •, but being taken jointly, and aC'
cording to the Series of the Thing, they amount to
a full Proof and Conviftion ; and this is the Nature
of all cumulative Probations, which is not to be di{^

joined, ^u£ non profurn finguU multajuvant -. The
Purfuer does likewiie adduce Arguments and Au-
thorities for a cumulative Probation to be of this Na-
ture, that there needs not two concurring WitneQes
for every Circumftance. In anfwer to which, the
Pannels do ftill plead, there is a great Difference to
be made betwixt Cafes where previoufly conftat de
corpore deliUi, theSubjefl of the Crime appears, and
that Prefumptions are only fixed upon to fiiid out

put fuch a Glofs upon the Expreflion

{^afe'ly confefs) to imply a Guilt, and a Guih

confelfed; leein^ the Words may eafily bear the

Meaning of a faife Accufation, and Is explained by

a liibfequent Expreflion, That he would rather

die innocent, than accufe any Man falfely •, and in

the beginning of the Letter, declares, he knew no-

thing of the Matter.

8. What relates to Haines his Intercourfe with

Anna Seaton, and others, are nothing but general

and ambiguous Expreffions, from which nothing can

be gathered of the Crimes libelled, and infers no

more, than that he was ufingfome Stratagems to gain

his Miftrels.

are fuch vagrant Hear-lays, and indefinite Exprefli-
ons, as amount to no certain and fpecial Crime. 9.
Such Prefumptions cannot be conjoyned, which par-
ticularly taken, are either of fmall weight, or a-
mount to very little, or that they an probably bear
anotlier Senie and Meaning, as has been demonftra-
ted. And, 4. As to the Conjun£lion of a cumula-
tive Probation, there is a difterence to be made be-
twixt Crimes that are continued, and where the
Proof may be had from the Reiteration of the A£fe,
and thole other Crimes which confift only in Fa£t
or Deed.

In the firft, a cumulative Probation may be ad-
mitted •, as in a Libel of Bribery, one Witnefs may

And as to the Expreflion of the Wickednefs com- be admitted for one Fa£l, another for another, and
mitted aboard their Ship, it may eafily relate to fo a Third, which may conjoin, altho' there be not

other Crimes, which are but too frequent in fuch Two concurring for every particular FaQ, if there

Voyages v as alfo, as to what was done aboard af- be other concurring Evidences and Arguments : But
ter the Ship was in the Harbour •, and as to the libel- where there is one pofitive Fa8: libelled, this does

led Expreflion ufed by Haines againft Captain Mad- not fo eafily admit of a cumulative Probation, efpe-

der, as the fame is general and indefinite, relating to cially which is always to be taken along, where the

no particular Crime, lb this_ might arife from Crime is not fpecified and detertnined, as in this

Ibme particular Pique and Prejudice

^ About. againft Captain Madder : As to what

follows ^ anent the Condition of the

Cargo, when the Committee ofthe Council unload-

ed the Ship, it is fufficiently taken off in the Ex-

culpation.

Laji/y, As to what is libelled anent the African

Company's Seal •, Firji, It will not be pretended,

that the Company were in ufe to give their Seal to

Cafe, and that the ipfum corpus deliBi, the Subje£l: of
the Crime it felf, is ftill to be made out : So that the

Texts of the Law, and Authorities made ufe of by
the Purfuer, may be eafily cleared, that either they re-

late to civil Cafes, as /. ?. par. 2. digefi. de tefiiht*i^

where there muft be a Preterence of a Civil Righj

of the one to the other : Or if the Texts and Au-
thorities relate to Crimes, the Indicia,^ Tokens, al-

lowed by them, muft be indubitata i^ luce elariora.

any Ship whatlbmever trading by their Commiflion. undoubted, and clearer than Sun-lhine-, and prefup-

2. If any had cafually gotten the Seal, there are an pofesa Crime committed, 65' corpus deliBi, the Sub-
hundred Ways whereby the fame might have come jeft of the Crime, and tends only to fix the Guilt,

to the Worceftcrs Crew without Piracy. And 3.

The Seal found aboard and which is lying in the

Clerk's Hands, which has a Ship for itsCreft, might
have given occafion to this Miftake.

It being plain, that the Qualifications libelled,

are not of that Import to give a full Conviftion
5

Vol. IV.

And it is politively denied, that there is any Law,
or Lawyers, allowing any cumulative Probation to

prove a Crime in general, ubi non conftat de corpoYe

deiiBi, where the Subjefl: of the Ctime does not ap-

pear ; and this is a Speciality in the Cale of the

prefent Pannels 5 and the Honourable Judges, and
Z z 2 z 2 Lords
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Lords- Afleffors, are earneftly intreated to confider

it ; which does really diftinguifh them from the other

Cafes mentioned by Lawyers •, all

* Crimes, which relates to * Delias aftually

committed, and that the Prefumptions

deduced tend only to fix the Guilt : But when a

Crime is alledged in general to be committed, and

po fpecial Condefcendance upon what Subjeft, up-

on whom, and againft whom, Prefumptions there

are not fufficient, witliout concurring habile Tefti-

monies ; even fuppofing fuch a general indefinite

Libel could be relevant, againft which there are abun-

dance of Arguments already given 5 for unlefs a

Fa8: be proved, even Confeffion is not fufficient to

fix a Guilt, as muft be acknowledged by all ; much
lefs Prefumptions, except the Fa8: be once known.

The Grcundi of Exculpation.

As the Pannels are confident, the Lords Judges

will not find the Libels lb general and fo qualified,

relevant to infer the Pains of Death ; So for further

clearing their Innocence, they offer the Grounds of

Exculpation following, which are either inftantly in-

ftru£led, or offered to be proved.

And this may be laid down, which cannot be

denied, ^hatPrefumptio nondelilli excluditprefump-

tioncs defi&i, the Prefumption of a Crime not com-

mitted excludes the Prefumption of a Crime •, to

which Purpoie, Carps. Part. 3. ^. 123. Num. 6p.

and in the fame Place, in dubio femper in mitio-

rem partem ejl prefumendum, In a doubtful Cafe

we muft always take the more charitable fide
;

where he cites Multitudes of Lawyers.

1. There is no realon to fufpeO: the Pannels of

the Crimes libelled, being Pejfons of entire Fame,

without any Imputation as to their antecedent Life.

2. That they were under a Charter-Party, com-

miflioned to a Trading Voyage, and Infurance made

upon Ship and Cargo, which does remove all Suf-

picion of Piracy, feeing fuch do ordinarily aflbciate,

and out-rig rhemfelves for that end.

3. A ttrong Argument of the Pannels Innocence

as to Piracy, is, That they were upon their Voyage

homeward, to make account to their Fraughters and

Owners of their outward Cargo and Returns ; of all

which they have exaft Journals and Accompts, and

upon their coming to Frazenburgh gave Advice to

their Owners of their Arrival, which was inftrt in

the Publick Prints from London, as is ufual, and

likewife fent a Packet over Land from Frazenburgh

to the African Company in Scotland, from Mr. In-

nes their Correfpondent in the Eafi-Indies, which is

not to be iiippoled a Pirate would be entrutted with :

Whereas, when fuch turn Pirates, it is ufually for

their own Profit, and fo not only rob others, but be-

gin firft with their Owners, and are not found to

return to make any fuch Accounts ; which is a

ftronger Proof of the Pannels Innocence, than any

Circumftance libelled to the contrary.

4. Menocheus de prefumptionibus, lib. 5. Pref.

59, treating of the Preliimptions of Innocence, lays

down two very pregnant, Firft, That if the guilty

Perfon could flee and did not, that very Prefump-

tion walhes away the Guilt ; and gives account of

a C^fe out of hucian de amicitia, that Antiphilus

and Demetrius being accufed of Sacrilege, were

difmiffed' by the Pnrtor, becaufe when they could

have fled, they did not. A lecond, when the accu-

fed Party offers himfelf to the Judge, it is a ftrong

Prefumption of his Innocence, fince the Innocent

fearnothing, and the Guilty have always the Punilh-

ment before their Eyes : Both thefe favour the pre-
fent Pannels ; for the Rumour was fpread, and came
to their Ears fome Weeks before they were impri-
foned, and yet none of them offered to flee ; and
one BaUantine being at full liberty

amongft his Friends the Time of the "^ * Imprifon-
Incarceration of the reft, did of his ment.
own accord offer himlelf to Priibn.

5. That the alledged Confeffion made by the
Chyrurgeon, muft certainly labour under fome Mi-
ftake, becaufe, altho' he mentions the Attack to
have been at Calicut, and that he heard the Ship
was fold at Y^ilon., which are at leaft Fifty Leagues
diftant : And altho' he was aboard all the Time •

yet he makes no mention how the Ship was brought
along, or any Thing relating to it.

6. It is offered to be proven, that the Black who
is alledged to be wounded in the Aftion, was not
aboard Forty eight Hours before the Worcejier failed
from the Coaft of Malabar. And further, that the
Black declared when he came aboard, that he got
the Wound in his Arm by the Bite of a Snake.
And further, it can be inftrufted by Chyrurgeons,
that the Wound, as it well appears, is more pro-
bable to have been got that way than by Gun-
fhot.

7. Whereas it is libelled. That the Ship was at-

tacked by the Worcejier s Sloop upon the one fide

and her coming up upon the other :

It is impoffible a Piracy of that Nature could
have been committed upon the Coaft of Malabar
and not certainly known in England long before
the Arrival of the Ship, fuch is the exaft Corre-
fpondence, efpecially as to fuch Matters -, nor could
the Captain either have traded upon the Coaft, or
been received by the Fa£lories and Governors there
if he had committed any fuch Piracy 5 whereas ic

is offered to be proven, that after the Time libel-

led, he was afhore kindly entertained, exchanging
Letters with the Governor of Anjango^ and had In-
ftruftions and Recommendation from thence to the
Governor 0^ Fort-William upon the Coaft of Bengal,
whither he was obliged to go for re-fitting his Ship^
and ftopping the Leak,which he could not conveniently
do at Malabar, becaufe of the want of Timber
Cordage and Money to be taken up upon Bot-
tomry.

8. It was aflerted by tfie Fifcal in the Time of
the Tryal, that the Action lafted two Days and a
half, which is a moft improbable Story -, for either
the Night would have feparated them, or the Ship
attacked might rather have run afhore, than fall in-
to the Hands of the Pirates.

9. That the Word Busking, libelled as a Term
fignifying a Ship preparing to fight, has a quite
different Conftruftion in the ordinar Acceptation
among Seamen, and fignifies, bearing clofe upon
the Wind by a prels Sail.

10. It is offered to be proven, that their Water
was ftaved on the Coaft 0^ Malabar in a Storm, and
not by Busking as is libelled.

11. And to ^ redargue the Circum- * Refute.
ftance libelled, that the Goods were
not right flowed -, it's acknowledg'd the Ship was
fix Months in a Harbour at Bengal after the libelled

Engagenjent, and there loaded and unloaded : So
that they had all opportunity to flow the Goods
as they thought fit, and certainly they were flow-
ed as fuch Goods ufually are, which cannot be
prefs'd without Damage.

12. Thai
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12. That the whole inward Loading does not

amount to a Value beyond what might be reafonably

expefted from the outward Cargo, in a Trading

Voyage to thele Places.

And L^/^/c, That in January preceeding, the

Time of the alledged Aftion, there was a Proteft

Taken by the Pannels againlt the Governor of Co-

chin, for not allowing the Ship IVorcefler to be re-

titced there, which flie extreamly needed before fhe

could return to Europe ; and lb was in no Capacity,

either to fight or rate a Ship, as is libelled, in the

Months of February, March, April, or May there-

after •, and was a Ship (heathed with Lead, and

therefore altogether unfit for fuch Aftion ; as alfo a

How Sailer, and has not the leaftMark of any Gun-

fhot upon her.

So that upon the whole Matter, The Qualificati-

ons libelled being fo weak and conjeftural, ahd the

Prefumptions of Innocency fo Itrong upon the other

Hand •, it is confidendy expe£led, that the Honou-

rable Judges and Lords Afleflbrs will rejeft the Li-

bel, and let the Pannels go free ; which they ex-

peft from the Juftice of the Nati-

f Court e/y. on, and the t Humanity with which
they are in ufe to treat all Stran-

gers.

Jn A N S W E R f^ the FifcaPs Ci-

tations : With the Counter-Citations

for the Pannels.

TH O' the Do£lors differ about the Force of
Prefumptions, and the EfteQ: of Probation,

ah Ind'tciis &" Argumentk^ from Prefumptions and
Arguments

\
yet they all agree, that Parallels drawn

from Civil Caufes to Criminal ones, are not uni-

verfally to be admitted. Now the Fifcal cites L. 5.

§. 2. ie Tejhhus, for evincing that Prefumptions, In-

dicia i!f Argumenta, Tokens and Arguments, arc to

be received.

This Law is taken out of the Fourth Book de
Qgnitionibus , written by CaUiflratus 5 the which
Book only treats of Civil Cafes, as is manifeft from

the Title of that Book, difpersd in
"* coUeBed. thej^ and ^ congefted by Labittus,

to which I refer. Wherefore this

being a Relcript of the Emperor Hadrian, in a Ci-
vil Caufe, can neva: be applied in a Criminal
one.

The next Citation is, L. 22. C ad I. Cor. defal-

ks, which is a Refcript of the Emperor Conjian-

tine to the Governor of Rome, about a forged Writ.

Now as the Law fays, fuch Forgeries

t Comparing can only be difcover'd by + Collation

cf Hands. of Writs , Arguments inferr'd from
thence, and Witnelies. And it is

well known , that in our Law we
* Di/proving. have Two Ways of * Improbation

5

the Direft, and the Indireft. Now
to apply that to the Crime of Rob-
bery or Murder, which mulf be

t »U)ft clear, proven t liquidijjime , and not by
* Writing. -^ Writs , feems very

j] anomalous.

\ irregular. Befides, Crimes, according to their

different Nature, mult be diverily

proven ; fome by Ear-witnefles, as Blafphemy, He-
refy, Curfing of Parents, i^c. Others by Eye-wit-

neffes ; as RoTibery, Murder, i!fc. And the Wit-
nefTes competent for proving the one Crime, are not
fo in the other.

The Third Citation is out of Antoniui Mathxui
ie Criminihus^ ad Lib. jf. 48. lit. 15. C. 9. A". 4.
The Filcal cites the latter End cf this Section ; but
Qmits to fet down what the Author refers to in the

C 6. of that Title ; the doing yvhereof will lervc

for an Anfwer. The Pofition is, Unus Teftii non gjt

audiendus ; at ft Argumenta alia cotuurrant^ audi-

endus eft : One Witnefs is not to be regarded •, but

if other Arguments concur , he is to be regarded.

Now thele Argumenta muft h& taken out of the

C. 6. of that Title. Argumentum nihjl ejl aliud,

quant Ratio qu£ rei dubix facit fidem ; £7 eft vel

neceffarium , vel contingent. 'Keceftarium , cujus

Cmfe^uentia neceftaria ett j veluti coivifte earn qu£
peperit, furtum Jccift'e, qui rem furtivam ejferens

deprehenfus eft. Contingens , cujus Confequentia

probabilis eft ; veluti^ cxdcm fecift'e, qui cruentatus

eft : " An Argument is only a Realbn which
" proves a doubtful Thing •, and is either neceflfa-

" ry, or contingent. That is a neceliary Argu-
" menr, whofe Confequence is necelFary : As tor
" inftance, That (he who has brought forth a
" Child, has certainly known a Man -, or that he
" who is taken in the Fafl: carrying off ftoln
" Goods, has certainly committed Theft. A con-
" tingent Argument, is that whofe Confequence is

" only probable : As for inltance, That the Mart
" who is bloody, has committed Slaughter."

The neceflary Argument obtains in Criminal as

well as in Civil Cafes •, but the contingent one^

which the Lawyers call a Prefumpiion, is not of
fuch Force. However, our Author is of Opinion,

rhat Contingentia Argumenta quanquam fingula fiAed
non faciant

,
plura tamen conjun&a crimen mani-

feftare pojj'unt. Rem uno atque altera exemplo der

clarabimus. Occifus eft Calendis Marvius : Titius

perempti inimicus fuit •, eidem fapius non fohtm in-

terminatus, fed (if injidiatus efl : Cum deprehende-

retur iifdem Calendis in loca cmis, cruentatus, cum
gladio cruento, ad menfuram vulneris Jaclo , toto

vultu expalluit •, interrogatus, nihil refpondit, tre-

pide fugit. Hie fmgula quidem Argumenta infirmiora

funt, univerfa tamen c£iis autorem 1 itium eviden-

ter defignant. Siniile eft illud. Clod i us cum Pora-

peia ; l^udus cum nuda reperti funt in eodem Cu-

oili
;
preteriit id momentum quo turpitudo pcrfici po-

tuit. Jam olim ilk mulierem deperibat, ad ftupruin

per literal foUicitaverat. ^uis dubitet utrunique A-
dulterii damnare ? " Tho' contingent Arguments
" iingly by themfelves make no Proof; yet fe-

" veral of them join'd together , may make the
" Crime evident. W'e (hall make it plain by an
" Inftance or two. Aievius was kilVd on the fitlt

" Day of the Month -. Titius was an Enemy to the
" Perfonkilld, and not only frequently threaten 'd

" him, but way-laid him. And when he was found

'

" on that lame Day of the Month in the Place

" of Slaughter, bloody, with a bloody Sword, an-

" Iwerable to the Dimenfions of the Wound ; he
" look'd as pale as Death -. Being examin'd, gave
" no Anfwer, but run away in a Fright. In this

" Cafe, indeed, the Arguments fingly confider'd

" don> fay much •, but taken all together, they
" plainly prove Titius to have been the Author
" of the Murder. What follows is fuch another

" Inftance. Clodius and Pompeia were found naked
" in the fame Bed, but not in the Ad ^ the Time
" for that was paft : But he had long courted the

" Woman, and foUitited bei to Lewdnels by Let-
" ters ;
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" ters : Then who can make any Doubt to charge

" them both with Adultery ?" Now there being

in the prefent Cafe no fuch Prefumptions as thefe

are •, the Rules laid down by this Lawyer Ma-

th£us, (hew the Circumftances li-

ifufficient. belled are not * relevant.

The Fourth Citation is from Gail.

L. 2. Ohf.66.N. 12. The fetting down of the

Title of the Obfervation , which is. Jus venandi

an Servitiis fit real'is velperfonalis. Whether Hunt-

ing be a real or perfonal Service , and alfo the

Apoftile of the Seftion, which is, In Materia Deci-

mariim , tcjies fingiilares probant ; In Matter of

Tythes,'fingle Witnefles are good •, does (hew, that

the Matter there treated is Civil, and not Criminal.

And many Things are allowed in Civil Cafes,

which are not in Criminal. A. Mathaus ad Lib.

if.a^i. Tit. 15. de Frohationibus, Cap. 2. Num. i.

'kiiicmque Tejles in Caufts civilibus ej]e non pojj'unt,

iis nee in Crminalibm Tej\imonii di&io eft. At non

contra
;
quicunque in Caiifis civilibus audiumur, ii

etiam in criminalibus audiendi funt . Graviora enm
criminalia Judicia civilibus funt ^

ideoque ^ Tefti-

7tm major de/eBus adhibendus eft.
" Whofoever

" cannot be WitnefTes in Civil Caufes, are not to

" be admitted in Criminal Caufes. But the con-

" trarv does not hold
;,

viz. That whoever may
" be Witneffes in Civil Caufes, may alfo be ad-

" mitted in Criminal Qufes : For Criminal Caufes

" are of more Weight than Civil Caufes •, and
" therefore in Criminal Caufes, we ought to be
" more nice in the Choice of Witnefles. ' And
the Author illuftrates this Doftrine, by Examples

let down in that Chapter.

What has been faid, Will ferve to anfwer what is

cited out of Giurba, and Mafcardus.

The Citation from Carpzovius's Criminal Pra-

fticks, ^.123. N. 57. is impeifeflly excerpted : For

J fhall give no other Anfwer, than what is in the

fame Place, from N. 55, to JV'. 59- Probantur

etiam Indicia ad Torturum per unicum Teftem, in

nefs, in a Caie where ftveral Prefumptions con-

cur, upon which Witnefles being examined fwear

in a ditFerent Manner, and one witnefles as to

one Prefumption, another as to another, and a

third concerning a Third. Then all their Evi-

dence being joined together, makes the Charge

againft the Perfon probable, who therefore may
be examin'd by Torture. For tho' Interpreters

don't all agree in this Point, and that feme of
them do abfolutely rejeft this Opinion, and think

thele Teftimonies are not to be joined, becaufe

fingle Witnefles don't make Proof; yec it is a

certain Truth, that in Capital Cafes leveral im-

perfeft Proofs are to be joined together in order

to make a full Proofas to the Eftefl: of Torture.

This is the common Opinion of the Doftors ; for

tho' one Prefumption prov'd by one Witnefs, does

not make half Proof in order to examine the

Prifoner by Torture, yet the Matter is other-

wife, if feveral Prefumptions concur jointly to

charge the Prifoner, of which any one may be pro-

ved by a fingle Witnefs -, for one Prefumption

llrengthens another, and many of them joined

together make up a Proof. But I would not

have this to be underftood to be fo, except when
thofe three Things concur : i. That the Witnef

" fes be above all Exception, proper in the Cafe,
" and of a good Life. 2. That they fwear as to
" Circumftances immediately relating to the Crime,
" and not as to thofe which are very remote. 5.

" That the Prefumptions upon which thofe fingle
" WitnefTes fwear, be feveral and fuch as in a
" Manner may fatisfy the Judge, that the Prifoner
" is guilty of the Crime. But if any of thofe
*' Things be wanting, they can have no Eiteft in Lawr.

The Prefumptions in Svuintons Qfe were not in

the Indiftment, but in the Probation, and feem to

have been very pregnant and near, whereas thele

libelled againft Captain Green are moft remote.

But to put this Matter in its true Light, the Ho-
nourable Judge and AfTeirors are defired to remem-

ii

cafu quo plura Indicia fimul concurrunt, fuper qui- ber. That Prefumptions never refpeft the Delift,

bus Tcfles examinati diverfmode deponunt 5 ac unus or the Corpus deliUi^ but the Delinquent, and the

de una. alter de alio, tertius etiam de alio tejlijica- Perfon of the Accufed : For as Menoch. dePrefumpt,

fur : Turn emm omnium TeftificatiofimuljunBa, ve- L. i. ^. 8. A". 2. very well fays, Prafumptio verfa-

rifimiliter facit de Peo^ qui propterea fub Tormentis tur circa id quod geftum ejl, fed ignoratur qualiter

interrogari poteft. Elf emm hac de re non omni geftum ; a Prefumption relates to the Thing done.

ex parte Interpp. conveniant , nee defint qui After-

tionem h/inc fmpliciter rejiciant : Teftefque hofce,

ut fngulares conjungendos non efte autument ,
eo

quodfnguli Teftes haudquaquam fidem faciant. Ve-

but not to the Manner of doing it. Now, in the

Opinion of all Lawyers, DeliBum debet efte mani-

feftum, a Crime ought to be manifeft. Julius Qa-
rus. Sententiarurn Lib. 5. .^. 4. Sciendum eft autem

rijfmum tamen eft, plures imperfeBas Probationes in quod in omnem Cafum nunquam debet Judex precede-

Caufis capitahbus conjungendas efte ad plenam Proba- re ad aliquem aBum, nif prit/s iUi conjiet DeliBum
tionem jaciendam, quoad eft'eBum torquendi : ^uod ipfum fuift'e commiftum :

" But you muft know, that

communiter Dd. placuijfe, licet namque unicum Indi- " a Judge in no Cafe ought to proceed to any A£l
"

-
•

- - t{
Q^ Court, except it appear to him before-hand

" that the Crime was committed. And in that

Place, illuftrates this Doftrine by Examples, and

the Authority of other Lawyers, to which I refer.

His Sentiment in the End of that Queftion being.

cium ab uno Teftc probatum^femiplenam Probatwnem
tf Fidem, ad ^uxftionem de Reo habendam non fad-
at : Secus tamen res fe habet^ fi plura Indicia con-

currant ,
£?" conjunBim reiim aggravent

,
quorum

unumquodque per Teftetnfingularem probetur. Nam
una Trafumptio aliam adjuvat

;
plurimaque Indicia Et ubiconftet Scelm non interveniffe,flebit Froceftfus:

conjunBa Fidem faciunt. ^uod ipfum tamen non And where it appears that no Crime has been com-
aliter accipi velim, quam hifce tribus concurrenti- mitted, Proceedings muft ftop.

bus. Frimo, Ut Teftes fint omni exceptione majores So that ubi confiat de deli^o, where the Crime is

iSf idonei, ac Vita probata. Secundo, Ut deponant certain, the Doubt and Controverfy ariles about the

fuper Indiciis proximis deliBo, non etiamfuper valde Delinquent, fo as it is uncertain who is the Per-
remotis Indicits. Tertio, Indicia fuper quibus Teftes fon guilty, or the Committer of this Crime, whe-
ifti fngulares deponunt junt plura, iS> talia qua red- ther it be Kobbery, Piracy, or Murder. Thofe who
dunt animum Judicis quafi certum quod Reus deli- admit of Probation, per Indicia & Argumenta, by
querit : Quorum alterutrum fi deficiat, nullum in Prefumptions and ."Arguments, diftinguilh thefe into

Jure habeant Eft'eBum. " Prefumptions make Froxima C Remota, near and remote ; and to each
'' Torture lawful , when there- is but one Wit- of them give a different Effe^ in Law. Girpr. ^.

120.
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i 20. A. 6. Indicium defnitur tirgumetitum delicli per-

petfiiti demonj}rei!iviun, feu Indicutivum. Idem, ^.

1 2 1 iV'. I . Lndidii propinqua ac certa, guorum unum-

qundijue per fe fufficit aa Torturam. lliijin gencrh

indicia non venjimilia ac prohahilia fed certa, non

levin (tut perfuniioria Jed urgcntia j run dubia aut

itquivoca, (ju.c jtiJtipliciier intcrprctari queunt, fed

cor.cludentia, £?' ad DelUlum infcrcntia funt, C Cri-

mini quafi inhare/it, ita ut its apparcntibus^ nihil ni-

Ji Rei C-onfejJio decjje videatur. And A'. 14. i!f fcqq.

ut Indicium feiniplenx Probat/ontt per fe folum fSf-

mulatively and in great Numher concuning, mjy
bring a rerfbn to Torture, but never to CondtaB-
nation.

Now, by applying thii general Doctrine totheln-
diflment, it is Jurt^ Incontravcrji, uncoiirravercible

Law, that the Deliilum^ Crime it felt cannot be pro-

ven per Indicia Hj Vrefuttiptiones, by Tokens and Pre-

fumpcions. And as to the Pannels, tho' a Deli£l

Crime were proven perTiJla omni exccpiione majores,

by unexceptionable Witnelii.s, yecitwill appear, That
the Circumitances libelled, donotdeferve cheNamS

ficicns ff iJlone./m fit ad Torturam, tria requiruntur, 0^Indicia, Piefumptions •, and tho' they

1. Vt TeJIis ille unicus fit omni exceptione major. " " '- -" '
-"--- * '" "-

2. XJt hie Tejiis deponat de aUu immediato, quod

fieri inteiligitiir, ft TeJlU fu£ affertionls rationem per

fenfurn corporeum rei convenientem reddat
,

quod

nernpe ipjejnet DeliBum ah accufato perpetrari vi-

derii vcl prcfens interfuerit. ^uare, ft Tcjfis non the Ship and C^rgo Oiould be t elcheac

de ipfo criminc deponat, fed de aliquo aQu ad de- ed, the Fifej1 cites a wrong Place, and

hllum proxiwe accedenie. Indicium fufficiens non ja- fuppofes the Cafe to be what it is \\

(hould be allowoi that * Compella-

tion, yet they are Kemotiffima, very

remote, and by Confequence can have

no Eff'eO: as to Condemnation.

As 'to the additional Conclufion, that

A'.ame.

\ forfeited.

cit. Sicuti nee iliius Tefimonium idoneum ac fuffici-

ens eft, qui deponit de DeMo quod in oculos cadit,

& rattonem reddit de alio fcnfu. 7,. XJt Teftis ver-

bis dilucidn t5f indubitatis de Crimine tefiificetur

" A Prefumption is defined to be a demonftrative
" or declarative Argument of a Crime committed.
" ^. T21. 'N. I. Near and certain Prefnmptions,
"• of which every one is fufficient of it felt to ju-

" ftify Torture. Prefumptions of this kind, ought
" not to be likely or probable, but certain ^ not flight

" or trifling, but urgent ; not doubtful or equivocal,

" that may admit of many Interpretations, but
" concluding, really inferring the Crime, and ^0 in-

" feparable ftom it, that thofe Prefumptions ap-

" peating, there feems to be nothing wanting but
" the Confeffion of the Criminal, C JV] 14. and
*' following. To make the Prefumption of half full

" Proof fufficient to juftify Torture, there are three

" Things required, i. That that one Witnefs be
" beyond all Exception. 2. That the Witnels
" fwear as to the immediate Aft, which muft be
" underftood, that the Witnefs give for the Rea-
*' fon of his Aflertion, fome bodily Senfe proper
" to the Thing •, as for Inltance, that he faw the

" Crime committed by the Prilbner, or was pre-
" fent at the Time : Therefore if the Witnefs don't

" fwear concerning the Crime it felf, but concern-
*' ing ibme Aft that comes next to the Crime, it

" is not a fufficient Prefumption, So neither is his

" Evidence proper and ftffic'ent, who fwears con-

" cerning a Crime that is the Objeft of Sight, and
" gives an Account of it from Ibme other Senfe.

"
?. That the Evidence concerning the Crime be

" in clear and not doubtful Expreflions, After

which our Author gives Examples •, and it is to be

obferved. That thele Indicia, Prefumptions, are re-

quired in order to torture ^ for they are not, in this

Author's Opinion, fufficient to condemn, unlefs they

be CertiJJima, Indubitatiffima ,
£?" huce Meridiana

Clariora, molt certain, undoubted, and as clear as

the Sun at Noon, in which Cafe they have the

Effeft of a compleat Probation.

The Indicia rcmota, remote Prefumptions, which

are alib- term'd, Duhitata, Semiplena, qut rem ve-

ram ejfe arguunt, non Cemper fed pkrumque tan-

turn, unde etinm ncn diamtur finiplicitcr certa in-

dicia, fed verifimilia £5' probabilia, feu veluti certa

Indicia :
" Doubtful, half full, which don't always

" argue the Matter to be true, but almoft always •,

•' whence it comes, that they are not fimply cal-

led certain Prefumptions, but likely, probable,

or almoft certain Prefumptions. And thefe eu-

But fee-

ing he values Mr. Jll'iV/'s Authority io much, his

Opinion in this Matter, as expreba in ihc fame
Treatife, C. 4. §. 21, 22. is thus : By the Law
Murine, if Goods are taken by a Pirate, and af-

terwards the Pirate attacks another Ship, but in

the Attempt is conquered, the Prize becomes ab-

Iblutely the Captors, laving the Account to be ren-

dred to the Admiral ; and it is accounted in Law
a juft Caption of whatloever may be got or taken

from fuch Beafts of Prey , be the fame in their

own or in their SucceflTor's Pofleflion. But then an
Account ought to be rendred to rhe Admiral, who
may (if they happen to be the Goods of the Fellow

Subjeft of the Captors, or of Nations in Amity
with his own Sovereign) make Reftimtion to ths

Owner 5 the Cofts and Charges, and whic other

Things in Equity (hall be decreed to the Captor,

firtt confidered and dedufted.

§ 22. By the Statute 27 EdwardUl. Cap. i^*

If a Merchant . lofe his Goods at Sea, by Piracy

or Tempeft (not being wf-eck'd) and they after-

wards come to Land, if he can make Proof thej^

are his Goods, they (hall be reftored to him in

Places guildable by the King's Ofl5«;eris, a^d Six

Men of the Country.

This Law hath a very near Rdatlort viiih that

of the Romans, called de Ufucapione, or the Atiniaii

Law 5 for Atinius enafted. That the Plea ofPrefcrip-

tion or long Poflejlion, (hould not avail in Things

that had been ftollen, but the Intereft that the

right Owner had, (hould remain perpetual ; The
Words of the Law are thefe , kjtod furreptuni

eft, ejus rei Mterna auUoritas effet. Wliere by,

AuBoritof, Authority, is meaned fus Dominii, the

Right of the Proprietor remains perpetual, tho'

a Thing be ftole<

CURIA JUSTICIARIA fuprf-
m£ Curia Admiralitatis tenta in Vrdttorio^

vel novd Domo SeJJionis Burgi de Edinbut-

go, dccifTW tertio die Menfis Mdrtii, 1707.

per Judicem di3t€ Curix, iff per Uonora-

tijfitnos Viros, Joannem Comitem de Lou^

doun, Joannem Dominum de BelJraven,

Dominos Rohertum Dundas de Arniftoun,

Joannem Home de Biackadder, £5* Joan-

nem Cockburn de Ormiftoun, Ajfef-

forcs.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

Captain Thomas Green, Confimander of the Ship

called the Worcefter, now in Eruntiftand Harbour.

Captain
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Gptain John Madder, chief Mate of the faid

Ship.

John Reynolds, fecond Mate ofthe laid Ship.

Thomis Linflead, Afliftant to the deceas'd Super-

cargo of the laid Ship.

James B«rw, Boat-lwain of the laid Ship.

James Sympjfon, Gunner.

Andrew Kobertfon, Gunner's-Mate.

John Bruck/le, Seaman.

George Kitchen, Seaman.

Henry Keig/e, Carpenter of the faid Ship.

George Haines, Steward of the laid Ship.

SamuelWilcocks, Chyrurgeon's Mate.

George Glen, Seaman.
Alexander Taylor, Seaman, ^fe,
Andjohn Bannantyne, Seaman "^ffrhe faid Ship.

All of them indicted and accufed at the In-

ftance of Mr. Alexander Higgins , Procurator-

Filcal to the High Court of Admiralty -, for the

Crimes of Firacy, Robbery and Murder, in manner
mentioned in the Two leveral Indiftments railed

againft them thereanent, before inlert in the Court
holden the Fifth of March Inftant.

PURSUERS.
Mr. Alexander Higgins, Procurator-Fifcal.

Sir James Stuart, Her Majefties Advocat.

Sir David Dalrymple, and Mr. William Carmi-

chael. Her Majelties SoUicitors.

Sir Patrick Home.

Sir Gilbert Eliot.

Mr. Alexander MacJdeod.

Mr, Francis urant.

Advocats.

Procurators in DEFENCE.
Sir Ba-eid Thoirs.

Sir Walter Fringle.

Mr. David Forbes.

Mr. George Alexander.

Mr. John Elphinfton.

Mr. John Spot/wood.

Advocats.

The Libels and Informations for both Parties

being read over in Prelence of the laid Judge and
Afleflbrs, and in Prelence of the Pannels and Af
fizers.

The Judge and Afleflbrs having advifed both the

Indiftments purlued by Mr. Alexander Higgins,

Procurator-Filcal of the High Court o^ Admiralty,

againft Captain Thomas Green, and the hail Pannels

in both Indictments , with the foregoing Debate

thereupon , they find, That Keigle, and the other

Pannels in the firft Indiftment, cannot be delay 'd in

their Tryal, on Pretence that Captain Green, as

their Commander, ought to be firft dilcuis'd •, and
therefore repel the firft Dilatory Defence : And
find, that Reynolds being libelled againft as Socius

Criminis, a Fellow-Criminal •, and there being no
Speciality, or particular Ground of Exculpation

proponed, why he fliould be previ-

^ reje3. oufly tried ; therefore ^ repel the Se-

cond Dilatory Defence proponed for

Captain Green, and thefe in the IndiQment with
him ; and repel the ObjeOiii n a-

gainft the i Generality of the In- \ General
dictments, in regard of the Nature Terms.

of the Crimes •, and find the Crimes

of Piracy, or Robbery, or Murder, as libelled, be-

ing proven by clear and plain Evi-

dence, ^ relevant to infer the Pains '''

fufficient.

of Death , and Confilcation of
Moveables : Relerving the Confideration of the
Additional Conclufion of the Libels, until the Ver-

diQ of the Affize be returned ^ and repel the other

Defences proponed for the Pannels •, and remit the

whole to the Knowledge of an Aflize.

ROT. FORBES, LP. A.

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty and
Afleflbrs continue the Dyet at the faid Mr. Alexan-
der Higgins's Inttance, againft the

forefaid ^ hail Pannels , till To- * zvhole.

morrow, being the J4th Inftant, at

Eight a Clock in the Morning •, and

ordains the Aflizers and Witnefles

to attend then , + ilk Perlbn under t each.

the Pain of 200 Merks -, and the

Pannels to be carried back to Prifon.

CURIA JUSTICIARIA, Supremje
Curia Admiralitatis tenta in Trxtorib, vel no-

va Domo Seffionis Burgi de Edinburgo, decimo

^ quarto Die Menfis Martii, i-]o$.per Judicem
diBdt Curia, ^ per Honoratijjimos Viros, Jo-
annem Comitem de Loudoun, Joannem Domi-
num de Belhaven , Dominos Robertum Dun-
das de Arneftoun, Joannem Home de Black-
adder, £? Joannem Cockburn de Ormiftoun,
AJfeJJbres.

Curia Legitime Affirmata.

Intran.

Captain 'Thomas Green, Commander of the Ship
called the Worcefter, now in BruntiflandHzThom.

Captain John Madder, Chief-Mace of the faid

Ship.

John Reynolds, Second-Mate of the faid Ship.

Thomas Linfleed, Afliftant to the deceas'd Super-
Cargo of the faid Ship,

James Burn, Boatfwain of the laid Ship.

James Simpjon, Gunner.

Andrew Robert/on, Gunner's-Mate.

John Bruckley, Seaman.

George Kitchen, Seaman.

Henry Keigle, Carpenter of the laid Ship.

George Haines, Steward of the laid Ship.

Samuel Wilcocks, Chyrurgeon's Mate.
George Glen, Seaman.

Alexander Taylor, Seaman : And
John Bannantyne, Seaman in the laid Ship.

PURSUERS.
Mr. Alexander Higgins, Procurator-Filcal,

Sir James Stuart, Her Majefties Advocat.

Sir David Dalrymple, and Mr. William Carmi-

chael, Her Majefties SoUicitors,

Sir Patrick Home.

Sir Gilbert Eliot.

Mr. Alexander Alack/eod,

Mr. Francis Grant.

Advocats.

1. P R O C U-
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Procurators in

Sir David Thoirs.

Sir Wa/ter ?rine!e.

Mr. David Forbes.

Mr. George Alexander

Mr. John E/phinJJon.

Mr. fohn Spot/wood.

Advocats.

DEFENCE.

Archibald- Drummoni :.

Skipper in Leith.

JobnFifid/ayfofi, Skipper

in Borroftounnefs.

Mark Stark, Skipper

there.

James Jamifon, Skipper

in ^ueensferry.

John Mathie, Skipper in

Treftounpans.

The Tryat of Captain Th o. G r e e N. \ 729
TiUicberry : And Depones, That upon the CoaltoC
Malabar thereafter, he did lee an Engagement be-r/

twixt the faid Sloop, the Ship the Worceflq^
and another Ship Tailed by White mn, Ijxukingt

Engltjh, and the faid Ship did bear iinglijh Qayo
lours. And being interrogate by th« h
\ Pannels, what were the Colours the \ Prifonem^
(aid Ship did bear : Depones, That 1
they were of White, Red and Black, like to theft"

that the faid Captain Greens Ship did bear •, and
that fitft the faid Captain Green, the Merchant and

Mr. Loveday went aboard the laid Strangers Ship,

and Itayed for about the Space of a Gials, and
then returned aboard the Worcejler, and then did

man the Sloop oi" the laid Ship the Worcefier,

with about Tw«8«!j' Men, whereof were Captain
Green himfelf, *^ Loveday, and the Supercargo,

the Carpenter and Gunner, and that the Gunner's

AJp%e:
Jury.

JamesMtirjoribanks, Mer-

chant in Edinburgh.

Edward Marjortbanks t

of Halyards,

Sir James Vkeming of Name was James Simp/on, whom the Deponent

Rathobyres.

James Gordon Senior
,

and

Robert F<3r;7?^, Merchants

in Edinburgh.

Robert Innes,

Robert Walwood,

William Blackwood.

George Oark, and

William Keilfon, Merchants in

[Edinburgh.

knows, and points to at the Bar ; and that there

were tour Guns and two Pattereroes aboard the

faid Sloop j and thereafter Captain Madder cdnns a-

board ot the Sloop, and that they did engage the
laid other Ship for the firft and lecond Days, and
upon the third Day the faid Ship was boarded
by thofe in the Sloop, who when they came
aboard, did take up thofe of the Crew of t|he faid

Ship from under Deck, killed them with Hatchets,

and threw them over-board ; and that Captain Green,
Captain Madder, and James Simp/on, the Gunner,
were three of thefe who went aboard and killed the

The Affize lawfully fworn, and no" Objection Men -. And Depones, That the Ship the Worcefter

of the Law in the contrary. came up during the faid Engagement, and did
fire at the faid Ship, but thele in the Worcefter

Mr Alexander Higeins the furfuery for did not board her -. And the Deponent believes,

't> 1 • JJ I *L„ Ji/uLfTnr ^f that the Men who were killed and thrown over-
Trobatton, adduced the Witmjjcs aj-

^^^^^^ ^^ ^-^.^ i^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ten in Number /and
ter Deponing^ viz. Depones, That there were but few Goods aboard'

the faid taken Ship, which were carried aboard the
* rnOmpeared Antonio ferdinando Worcefter, and amongft the reft lie

'^Appeared. \^ Cook's Mate of the Ship the * minds of fome China Root : And '< Remcm-
Worcefter, which was commanded by Depones , That the laid Ship which bers.

Captain Thomof Green, aged twenty four Years, was taken, was failed by fome ofthe

or thereby, unmarried ; with Captain George Tea- Crew of the Worcefter, and carried to QiUicoiloan,

man. Merchant in Dundee, fworn Interpreter : And and there fold, and that the faid Ship was not

the fM Antonio ferdinando being folemnly_ fworn, ried with a Tow to the Ship Worcefter : And the-

11
purged of partial Counlel, examined and interro- Deponent knows not what Men were killed aboard

gate upon the Libels, or Indiftments. And being the Sloop or Worcefter, or if any were killed, but
interrogate if he believed in GOD, and if he was the Deponent himielf was wounded in the Arm,
a Chriftian : Depones, That he believes in GOD, and which Wound he now (hews to the View
and that he was born of Chriftian Parents, and is ot all. Depones, That Captain Madder told the

a Chriftian himfelf And being interrogate upon Deponent, that if ever he did tell any Perfon, ei-

the Indiftment, Depones, That at CaUicoiloan upon ther white or black, of the faid Engagement, 'that

the Coaft of Malabar, the Deponent did^ come he the faid Captain would kill the Deponent,' and
aboard the Sloop belonging to Captain Greens heave him overboard. Depones, That
Ship called the Worcefter ; at which Time the the Upper-Coat which the Deponent t t Novo.

Deponent did enter to the Seivice of Mr. Love- prelently wears, was found aboard of
day Purfer of the faid Ship •, and the Deponent the laid taken Ship, and which the E>eponent has
cannot be pofitive of the Time of his coming kept fmce that Time. Depones, That during the

aboard, but believes it was about Two Years and faid Engagement , Haines , Bannantine, Bruckley,

a half fince-, and went in the faid Sloop from Wilcocks, Burn, Robert/on, G/en ani. Taylor, eight
CaUicoiloan to Keilon, from thence to Cocheene, and

from Gcheene to Calecut, and from that to

.-. Mafter of a Ship. f Of, before a Place, in the Scots

Dialell, denotes the Place to be the Eftate of the Perfon nanid.

II
i. e. Solemnly fworn, that he would tel! the Truth, and nothing

but the Truth ; that he had no Prejudice or Itl-tvill againfi any

of th': Prifoners at the Bar, that he got no good Deed, or Pro-

mise of gocd Deed, jcr giving Evidence againfi them, nor wat

Sublimed, advifed, or direHed how to frvear, or what he fhall

faj in this Tryal.

Vol. IV.

of the Pannels, were aboard the Ship the Worce-.

fter ; and that Keigle, Kitchen and Linfteed werei
aboard the Sloop with Captain Green, Madden
and Simp/on; and belives that Reynolds was thenl

alhore at CaUicoiloan : And Depones, That the (aid Shipd
was fold to a King in Malabar, and that the Man who^
bought the faid Ship bears a Alalabar Name, whole
Servant is called Coge Commodo : And Depones, That
the faid Engagement happened between Tillicherry

and Calecut, upon the Coaft of Malabar: Andi
Depones, That he cannot politively tell how manyl

A a a a a : Guns
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dttns the taken Ship did bear , but thinks they

were about Twenty, fmall and great : And the

Deponent believes, That the Engagement happened

about a Month after the Deponent went aboard

of Qptain Greens Sloop -, and cannot be pofitive

when the Ship the Worcefter, did engage the faid

taken Ship, whether firft, fecond, or third Day :

Depones, That the Engagement was by way of a

running Fight : Depones, That he knows not who
did fiil in the faid taken Ship to CallicoUonn.

Caufa Scientia, the way how he came to know
this, the Deponent was aboard the faid Sloop du-

ring the Time of the faid Engagement, and faw

and heard, as he has deponed ; and this is the

Truth, as he (hall anfwer to GOD : Depones,

He can write after the Malabar Charafter ; and

this Depofition is alfo figned by the faid Captain

George Teaman, the iworn Interpreter.

Antonio Terdinando.

Geo. Teaman.

ROB. FORBES.

Compeared Charles May, Chyrurgeon of the

Ship the Worcefter, Commanded by Captain

fjreen, aged twenty fix Years, or thereby, unmarried •,

who being Iblemnly fworn, purged of partial Coun-

fel, examined and interrogate upon the Libel : De-

pones, That he was aboard of Captain Greens

Ship the Worcefter, and went from England with

her ; that when the faid Ship went to the Coaft

oi Malabar, the Deponent was fet afhore at the

Ibeck, which is the Landing-Place, and from thence

went up Ibme Miles to CaUicoiloan -, and Ibme

Time thereafter, about a Fortnight, the Deponent

did hear the Firing of Guns as at Sea, and did

meet with Q>ge Commodo, who was Merchant to the

laid Ship, and bought ibme Things from them, with

Yranc'ifco deOlivera the Linguifter of the faid Ship,

who had come that Day from the Ibeck, and that the

Deponent asked him what mean'd theShooting, and

that the laid Coge Commodo, and Francifco de Olivera

anlwered the Deponent, That the Worcefter had

gone out, and was fighting at Sea with another Ship :

And Depones, That the next Morning the Depo-

nent came to the Shore, where he did fee the

Ship the Worcefter riding in her Birth, that is,

much about the fame Place where (he had lyen

before, and that the laid Place was about four

Miles from the Shore : Depones, That there was
then another Veffel riding with the Worcefter at

her Stern : Depones, That about (bme Time there-

after, in the fame Morning, the Deponent did

lee the Long-Boat of the Worcefter coming to the

Shore in a great Halte, and that when the Boat

landed, the Deponent asked the Men what was the

Matter that brought them afhore, it not being

ordinar for Boats to come owr the Bar, by reafon

(rf" a great Sea : And the Men anfwered. That Cap-

tain Madder had fent them aihore for a Pinguet-

ta (which is the Name of a certain kind of Boat)

with Water, becau(e they had fpilt and ftaved all

their Water aboard, and that there had been Busk-

ing all Night, which the Deponent underltood,

meant, that they had been at fore Labour and

Fatigue, as if their Ship had been driven from

her Anchor, and bearing up again : Depones, That

he did not fpeak at that Time with the Men
in relation to any Fight, but that the faid Men
told him, they had brought a Ship in with them ;

and that the Deponent made no Stay at the Shore,

but returned immediately to CaUicoiloan, where his

Patients were : Depones , That five or fix Days

thereafter, the Deponent went aboard the Worce'-

fter for Ibme Medicines which he wanted For the

Uie of hi^ Patients; and that when he came aboard,

the Deponent (aw the Deck of the Worcefter lum-

ber'd with Goods, and five or fix Chelts al(b, and

fome Bale-, of Goods •, and that the Depoiient did

then fay to Mr. Madder Senior, What have you
got there ? You are full of Bufineft. And thaf

Mr M.idder did then curie him, and bid him go
mind his Plaifter-Box. And depones. That the De-
ponent was afterwards informed, that the Ship

wh'ch was riding at Stern of the Worcefter, was
fold ro Coge Commodo, the Ship's Merchant at Kei-

lon River •, and the laid Ship was brought there by

a Part of the Worcefter s Crew, who immediately

left her fo (bon as they had brought her to an An-

chor, or otherways fixed her. De-

pones, That the + Linguifter like- i Interpreter.

wife told the Deponent, That Coge

Commodo complained, he had bought the Ship too

dear •, and that he (aid, he had bought one the Year

before cheaper, tho' Four times the Value. Dc:

pones. That Ibme Time thereafter, the Sloop came
down the Coaft ; and that Antonio Ferdifiandovid.%

fent afliore to the Deponent at xht Ibeck -, and that the

laid Antonio Ferdinando, the Black, was wounded in

the Arm : And that the Deponent

did take off the '' DreiTing of the ^ Plaifter.

laid Wound, and found it to be a

Frafture -, and that it look'd as if the Wound had

been occafioned by a Gun-(hot. And that the De-
ponent asked the laid Antonio Ferdinando, the

Black, who had drefled the Wound, or let his

Arm ? And that the faid Black did tell the Depo-
nent, That he was let afhore at Cochin, and there

drefled by a Dutch Chyrurgeon. And depones.

That fome Time thereafter he went aboard the Wor-
ceiier, and called for the laid Black, and any other

Perlbns that were ill ; and there came to him
to his Cheft, Duncan Mackay, and another, (which

the Deponent thinks was Edward Cuming , but can-

not be pofitive j and that the(e Perfons were alfo

wounded ; and that the faid Black was likeways

there. And depones. That he did ask his laid Pa-

tients how they came by their Wounds ? And that

Mr. Madder hearing the Deponent ask Queftions,

he came to the Deponent, and bid him ask no Que-
ftions ; and likeways dilcharged the Patients to an-

fwer the Deponent any Queftions upon their Peril..

And the Deponent then laid to Mr. Madder, that

he had no Command over him ; and tliat Mr. Mad-
der anfwered. That he would go to one who had

Command over the Deponent : And that the faid

Madder went up accordingly ; and thereafter re-

turned, and ordered the Deponent immediately a-

(hore •, and the Deponent was accordingly carrieJ

afhore in the Pinguetta, that was lying by the

Ship's fide. Depones, Thar all this which the De-
ponent has before deponed upon, did fall out about

the Months of January or February, 1709 Years.

Depones, That while the Ship the Worcefter was.

going up the Coaft of AJalabar, Mr. Linfteed, one

of the Crew, was left at Keilon, which was near

Seven Leagues, or about Twenty one Miles from

CaUicoiloan •, and that the faid Linfteed was left

there with one Mr. Hammond, ro take care of

fome Part of the Cargo which was to be put a-

board of the Ship. Depones, That he did not lee

the laid Mr. Linfteed at Keilon ; but only heard

that he was left there, and remained there, as the

Deponent heard, till the Ship came back. And
depones, That the Shooting which the Deponent

heard
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heard, was before the Ship came back, as he

has already deponed. A\A, depones. That there-

after, during the Voyage, he never heard the Crew,

or any of them, talk oi their taking a Ship. De-

pones, That whillt the Deponent heard the laid

Shooting , Mr. Lovediy and Mr. Oilay were a-

(hore at Qillkoiloan : And ikponcs, That when the

Wonclhr (ailed from England, the Crew was about

^'j or ;6 in Number. Depones, That while the

Deponent was aboard, the Ship went no further up

than Cdlcctit : And depones. That the Reafon how
he knows Mr. Hammond and' Mr. Linfleed were a-

Ihore at Kei/on. was, that he heard the Supercargo

defire the laid Perlons to go alhore, and take care

of fume Part of the Cargo. And depones. That he

was but Two or Three Hours aboard alter he heard

the Supercargo give the faid Order •, and (aw not

the faid Two Perfons ( Hammond and Linjhrd) go

alhore. And depones. That it was in the Ship the

Worccfters, going up the Coaft of Malabar , that

the Deponent heard the Shooting. Depones, That

upon that Coalt the Ship fprung a Leak, and did

irom thence fail to Bengal, in order to have the fame

helped : And depones. That he knows not how ma-

ny Leagues there was betwixt the Place where the

Leak fprung, zxy^ Bengal \ but that it was about

Five Weeks Sailing. Depones, That he knows not

the Reafon, wh/ the Ship was not brought into

fome Place on the Coaft of Malabar, for being re-

fitted. Depones, That when the Deponent came

aboard from Callieoiloan, that the Ship weighed An-

chor, and failed to Cochin, and from that to Calib-

an, and thereafter came back the lame way. De-

pones^ That there were fome Goods put aboard the

Ship from Calleciit, but none at Cochin, as the De-
ponent remembers. And further depones , That
when the Deponent returned, he found Mr. Ham-
mond and Mr. Linfleed afhore at Keilon. Caufa Sci-

entitc patet : The Way how he comes to know
this is evident. And this is the Truth, as he (hall

aniwer to G 1).

Charles May.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared Antonio Fra^cifco, Servant to Cap-

tain Thomas Green, Commander of the Ship

the Worcefler, aged 22 Years, or thereby, unmar-

ried ; with Captain George Teaman, Merchant in

Dundee , his Irjterpreter : And the faid Antonio

Yrancifco being folemnly fworn, purged of partial

Counlel, examined and interrogat upon the Libel

purfued by the Procurator-Fifcal, againft rhe faid

Captain Green, and the other Pannels ; Depones,

Thar the Deponent believes there is a G D •, and

his Miltrels at Vegu caufed baptize him a Chrifti-

an •, and he owns the Chriltian Religion : And he
came to the Service of Captain Green, at Delagoa.

Depones, That upon the Coalt of Malabar, while

the Deponent was aboard of the Worcefler , he

heard Ibme Shooting of Guns from aboard the

Worcefler, to the Number of Six, or thereby :

And that the Deponent in the mean Time was
chained and nailed to the Floor of the Fore-Caftle

in the laid Ship \ and he heard no Slwoting from
any other Ship. Dcpohes , That Two Days after

the Deponent heard the laid Shooting, he law lome
Goods brought aboard the faid Ship the Woreefler •,

and which Antonio Ferdinando , the other BlacI:,

told the Deponent, vC'ere brought from another
Vol. IV.

Ship which they had taken : And likewile the faid

Black told the Deponent, that at the fame Time
Captain Madder had given fome Rack, id cji. Bran-

dy to the Men. And at the fame Time, rhe other

Black told the Deponent likeways, That there were
Ten Men of the Crew of the uken Ship killed,

when file y/ss taken. And that the faid Black did
let the Djponent fee a Plaifter on his Arm , upon
which he faid he had got a Wound by a Shot,

while in the Sloop taking tlie other Slip : And
that he told the Deponent, that the ftid Ship was
taken by the Sloop belonging to the Worcefler :

And that the Deponent neither heard of, nor did

lee any other wounded, Men. Depones, That he

does not know where they were tailing, after he

heard the Shooting ; but he was told by the other

JBA/iTyC', that they were lading to Callieoiloan : And
the fiid other Black did forbid the Deponent to tell

any Perfon whatfomever of the faid Engagement.

And the Deponent does not remember how long it

is (ince he heard the laid Shooting of Guns. And
depones, Thu Antonio Ferdinando, the oihcx. Black,

told the Deponent all thefe Matters upon the Coalt

0^ Malabar : And that the faid Antonio came aboard

the Ship the Worcefler, when they were going to

Bengal. And depones, That while he was chained

to the Fore-Calne, he knows not who were aboard,

or who were adiore : And that he was lb chain-

ed for the Space of Two Months 5 and that he was
lb chained to the Fore-Caftle about Ten Days be-

fore he heard the laid Shooting : Caufa Scientix patet.

Depones, He cannot writs.

This Oath figned by the fiid Captain George

Teamafi, the Deponent's Interpreter.

George Teaman.

ROBERT FORBES:

Compeared James Wilkie, Taylor, Burgefs of
Edihburgb, aged Twenty five Years, or there-

by. Married ^ who being folemnly fwcn, purged
of partial Counfel, examined and interrogat upoi^

the Libel purfued by the Procurator-Fifcal, againft
Captain Green, and the other Pannels •, Depones,
That in Oilober latt, after Captain Greens Ship
was brought into Bruntifland, the Deponent went
over to Bruntijlaftd with his Mother, with a De-
fign to learn fome News, or to get Ibme Notice
of a Brother of his, Andrew Wilkie, who had gone
along with Captain Drummond to the Eafl-Indies :

Depones, That after the Deponent and his Mother
came to Bruntifland, they vvent to Mrs. Seatons
Houfe •, where the Deponent fell in Company
with George Haines , whom the

Deponent prefently * points in the *nozofhetvs at

Pannel -, and after fome Difcourfe, the Bar.
the Deponent asked the faid George
Haines, Whether or not, in his Voyage, h& had
feen Qptain Drummond ? At which the laid Haines:

fell in a Pafl'ion, and faid , D» vie, what have /
to do with Captain Drummond ? Depones, That the;

Deponent feeing Haines in luch a bad Humour^
forbore for fome Time to fpeak about his Brother
or Captain Drummond : But after that they had
taken (bme Cups about, and that the Deponent
thought Haines in a better MooJ, the Deponent
asked the laid Haines, If he had not heard of ox
feen any Scots Ship coming to or from the Eaft-
indies ? Depones , That Haines then laid , Thai
while their Ship was upon the Coaji of Malabar'

A a a cf a i {vchtrl
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(where they hai taken in a Black, whom Haines

pointed to, ami had by him at the Time) a Dutch

Ship informed them, That one Captain Drummond,
commanding a Scots Ship, wof turned Pirate ; and

that thereupon they manned their Sloop, and made

themjelves ready, in caje they Jhould have been at-

tack'd. But Haines added, That they did not fee

the /aid Captain Drummond. Depones, Tlmt the

laid Haines did likeways fay. That he had in his

Cuftody, at the Time the Ship the Worcetter was

feized in the Road of Leith, that which he would

not have fallen in the Seizers Hands for twice the

Value of the ^hip. And depones , 1 hat the laid

Hrines likeways added , T.hat he threw it over-

board after the Ship was feized ; faying, Let them

feek it now in the Eotiom of the Sea. Depones,

That while the Deponent was difcourling with the

faid Haines about tlie Worth of the Ship ; the (aid

Haines faid to the Deponent, That it would not

be found to be fo rich as ic was expefted : But that

there was ftill in the Ship that which would never

be found by the Seizers
,
ji^lefs they pulled her

Board from Board : And Wjt the laid Haines laid,

He knew very well where that Thing lay. Depones,

That his Mother having gone to the other Room to

Mrs. Seaton, the Miltrels of the Houfe -, (he defi-

red the laid Mrs. Seaton to enquire of Haines con-

cerning her Son , the Deponent's Brother •, and

that Mrs. Seaton laid, That Haines

* courted. was a "^ Suiter of Anne Seaton, her

Daughter, who would be more pro-

per to enquire that of Haines : And that the next

Morning Anne . Seaton declared , in Prefence of

Kenneth Mackenzie, that Haines had faid to her,

Hefund they had a Defign to pump him •, but that

they Jhould not be the vQifer of him : Tho' what he

had faid, he hadfaid ; but would fay no more at

that Time. Caufa Scientix patet. And this is the

Truth, as he Ihall anfwer to God.

James Wilkie.

ROBERT FORBES:

Compeared Kenneth Mackenzie,

t Indweller in Cannongate, aged

Twenty feven Years , or thereby
;

Married : Who being folemnly fworn, purged of

partial Counfel, examined and interrogat utfupra -.

Depones, That in the Month of OBober laft, when

the Ship the IVorceJkr was lying in Bruntifland

Harbour, the Deponent was in Widow Seaton

s

Houfe with George Haines, (whom he now points

to in the Pannel) and James Wilkie, and heard the

faid James Wilkie ask the faid Haines about Captain

Thomas Drummond' % Ship •, at which the faid Hiines

tell in d Paflion •, but the Deponent going out of the

Room, heard no more what pafs'd. And depones.

That the lame Night, the Deponent heard Mrs. Wil-

kie intreat the faid Widow Seaton, to endeavour to

gee , an Account , from any of Captain Greens

Crew, of her Son , who had gone Doftor aboard

of the faid Captain Drummond'^ Ship : And having

returned next Morning, the Deponent heard Anne

Seaton, Daughter to the faid Widow Seaton, tell.

That Haines had laid to her, that they had a De-

lign to pump him ; but what he had fiid, he had

faid. And that he the laid Haines told the Did

Anne Seaton, when ask'd by her, why he fell in a

Padion at the mentioning of Captain Drummond ?

That he anf.vered, That he knew more of the faid

Captain Drummond, than h-; Would tell. Catc
fa Scientia patet. And this is the Truth , as he
UiiU anlwer to G D.

Kenneth Alackenzie.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared William Wood, one of the Gunners
of Her Majelty's Artillery , aged Fifty three

Years, or thereby -, Married : Who being folemnly
fworn, purged of partial Counfel, examined and
interrogat ut fupra -, Depones, That the Deponent
was in Company with George Haines, > '

at Bruntifland ; and that one John <

Henderfcn, ^Writer in Edinburgh, '^ Clerkjot
was likeways prefent. Depones, That Law-Buji- •'

the faid George Haines, and the reft nejs.

in Company with the Deponent, ha-

ving drunk pretty warmly, the laid George Haines
fell in a melancholy Fit ; and John Henderfon ha-
ving ask'd the Realbn, the faid Haines exprefs'd
himfelf thus : It is a wonder that Jince ice did nei
fink at Sea, that God does not make the Ground open
and fwallow us up when xxe are come afhore, for the
Wickednefs that has been committed during this lajl

Voyage, on Board of that Old Bitch Beis
; pointing

to Captain Green's Ship. And depones, That there-

after he went a walking wich the

faid George Haines in the ^ Links cf * Sands.

Bruntifland ; and the Deponent hap-
pening to tell the faid Haines, that Captain Mad-
ders Uncle was burnt in Oyl, for attempting to
burn the Dutch Ships at Amfierdam ; the faid
George Haines did thereupon tell the Deponent,
That //' what Captain Madder had done , during thii

laft Voyage, were as well known, he deferved as much
as his Uncle had met loith. Cauja Scieniue patet.

And this is the Truth , as he (hall anlwer to
GOD.

William Wood.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared John Henderfon, Writer in Edin-

burgh, aged Twenty Years, or thereby ; Un-
married : Who being Iblemnly fworn, purged of
partial Counlel, examined and inter-

rogat utfupra. Depones, -^ conformis * as William
precedenti ( viz. William Wood) in Wood in eve-
omnibus ; except as to what hap- ry thing.

pen'd betwixt the laid William

Wood and George Haines in the Links o¥ Brunt-
ifland, in relation to Captain Madder and his Un-
cle. Qiufa Scientist patet. And this is the Truth,
as he fliall anfwer to GOD.

John Henderfon.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared Anne Seaton, Indweller in Brunt-

ijland, aged Nineteen Years, or thereby. Un-
married : Who being Iblemnly fworn, purged of
partial Counfel, examined and interrogat /// fupra.

Depones, That llie was prefent with George Haines,

one of Captain Greens Crew (whom Ihe points

at the Bar) in Bruntijland , at the Time when
Mrs. Wilkie and her Son were there : That Mrs. —

Wilkie ;%
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tVi/kie defired the Dfepofient to endeavour to learn

il:" George Haines knew any Thin^ of Cjptain

Drummo/iJ , becai-fc the fa id Mrs. IVi/Aie had a

Son that went along with him. Depones, That

(he the Deponent did accordingly enquire at Haines,

but he denied that ever he law the laid Ship, or

knew any Thing of her. Depones, That fhe was like-

wile prelent with Gccrge Haines, when William Wood,

one of Her Mjjelty's Artillery, and John Hender-

fon, weie in C'ompany with him, and that at that

Time, George Haines in a rnelancholy Fit exptelt

liinilelt" thus : It's a Konder, that fmce tve did not

fink at Sen, that vos are not fmllowed up with the

Ground ajliore, for the Sins committed on board of

Captain Green'j Ship. And Depones, that he like-

wile added, during the lafl Voyage. And depones,

that Haines faid to the Deponent, That he knew

more of Captain Drummond than what he would ex-

prefs at that 7ime : Depones, That the faid George

Haines told the Deponenr, That when the Ship tvojf

feized in Leith Road, he had aboard xxith him that

which he toou/d not have had to fall in the Seizers

Hands Jor tveice the Value of the Ship, but that

he threw the fame overboard : Depones, That Ihe

never talked wich Haines about an old Sweet-heart

that Ihe hadaboaid of C^^ti'm Drummond's Sh]p, nor

did the faid Haines Ijy to the Deponent, That

Jhe would never fee him again : And depones. That

Ihe never heard Haines fay. That there was yet

aboard of the faid Ship what would not be found
unlejs Jhe were pulled Board from Board : And
depones. That when the Deponent was enquiring

of Haines about Mrs. Wilkies Son, that he faid,

That fhe defigned to pump him at Mr. Mackenzie

'bad done before. Caufa fcientite patet. And this

is the Truth as (he Ihall anfwer to God.

Anne Seaton»

not there were ibfne Packs and Bales that had i

common Ship-mark, and Ibriie who
had only the Veftige t thereof, being t Sign.

near worn out : Depones, That there

were a great many who had a common Mark,
and that it was plain and obvious, and that there

were others who had no Mark at all, and that

the molt Fart wanted Marks altogether, and that

there were two or three Bales which had the Ve-

Itige of a Mark. Caufafcieniit : The
Deponent

\\ witnefled the unloading of \\
Was wit-

the faid Ship, at the Delire of the nefsto.

Lords of the Committee of Privy-

Council, and faw, and knows as he has deponed.

And this is the Truth as he fhall anfwer to

GOD.
John Bromn.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared Archibald Hodge Skipper in Leith.,

aged 40 Years, or thereby, married -, who
being lolemnly fworn, purged of partial Counfel,

examined and interrogate ut fupra : Depones, That
he was aboard the Ship the Worcejhr in Brunti'

/land Harbour, when the Committee of Privy Coun-
cil came to riimnriage her, and faw Goods un-

loaded from aboard : Depones, That the mott Patt

of the Goods wanted both Number and Matk
,

which is no wife common or regular in any Ship
that ever the Deponent has feen : But the Dcpone:ic

did never fee any Eajl-India Ship unloaded before.

Caufa fcientix patet. And this is the Truth, as

he Ihall anfwer to GOD.

Archibald Hodge. .

ROBERT tORBES.

ROBERT FORBES.

Compeared Captain fohn Brown Skipper in

Leith, aged 40 Years, or thereby, married,

who being folemnly fworn, purged of partial Coun-
fel, examined and interrogate ut Jupra : Depones,

That he went aboard the Ship the WorceJIer when
the Goods were unloaded, by Order of the Lords

of the Committee of Privy-Council, and faw the

Hatches which were faft and fealed, opened : De-
pones, That on the Latboard-fide of the Ship, the

Goods were much damaged, and that few or none

of the pack'd Goods were numbered or marked,

which is cuftomary •, and the Deponent himlelf

never received any Goods but what were marked,

that he might know to whom they belonged : De-
pones, That the Goods aboard the faid Ship, were

regularly enough Itowed : And be-

^ On behalf ing interrogate * for the Prifoners,

of the Pri- whether or not it be cuftomary that

Joners. Goods be marked or numbered where
there is a Supercargo aboard : Depones,

That it is always cultomary, whether they belong

to ten, or one Man ; And being interrogate for

the Pannels, whether or not the Reafon why the

Goods wanted Mark or Number, might be, becaufe

that the Goods were much damaged, and the Pep-
per fpoiled and heated : Depones, That where the

Goods or Pepper was fpoiled, the Bales were all

rotten to Pieces, but where the Pepper and other
Goods were entire, there were Bales and Packs which
wanted both Numbers and Marks : And being
likewlfe interrogate by the Panr.els, whether or

2

Compeared John Glen Goldfmith, Indweller ia

Leith, aged 4? Years, or thereoy, married,

who being lolemnly fworn, purged of partial Coun-
fel, examined and interrogate ut fupra : Depones^

That the fecond Day after the Ship the Worcejler

came to Leith Road in Summer lalt, the Depo-
nent went aboard the faid Ship, and about Twelve
a Clock of the Day, the Deponent was in the Ca-
bin with Captain Madder and one Himmond, now
in England, as the Deponent is infornied ; at which
Time the faid Captain John Madder took a Seal

out of his Pocket, and asked the Deponent, what

he thought of the Scots African and Indian Com-
panies Arms, and at the lame Time gave the De-

ponent the faid Seal in his Hand, to which the De-
ponent did look, and found thereon the St. Andrew's

Crols, a Dromedary, or Camel, with a Caltle or»

the Back of it, and a Ship with a Rifing-Sun a-

bove the Helmet, and two wild Men as Support-

ets, and that the faid Seal, to the beft of the De-

ponent's Memory, was near the Bignefs of an Eng-

lijh HalfCtown, and had an ]\in6.\Q oi' Ugnuwh
vit£. And being interrogate if aboard the faid Ship

he did fee the Impreflion of the faid Seil upon any

Paper : Depones negative. And further Depones, That

the Seal now exhibited in Court, was noc the fime

which Ciptain Madder iX\<\ Ihow to the Deponent \

and whereupon he has deponed as above. Caufa

fcicmine patet. And this is the Truth, as he Ihall

aniiver to GOD.
Jolm Glen.

ROBERT hORBES.

The
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The Probation being ended as a-

"^ Jury or- bove, and the ^ Aflize ordained to en-

dered to dole, IbmeoftlieAflizers moved, that

ivhhdraw. that Part of the Judges and Afleffors t

+ Sentence Interloquitor, whereby they find the

or Opinion. Crimes of Piracy, or Robbery, or Mur-
der, as libelled, being proven by clear

11 Sufficient and plain Evidence,
jl
relevant, &c. to

to bear a be explained as to thefe Words, being

Tryal. proven by clear and plain Evidence,

if the fame did require, that the laid

Crimes of Piracy, or Robbery, or Murder, fliould

be proven by two or three Winieffes, direQly pro-

Nature of the Crime, the manner of the Dilco-

very, or for fumming up the Evidences : But to

comply with the Cultom of lijch Tryals in this

Kingdom, and for preventing the Miftakes into

which the Lawyers on the other Part, leem to
lead you : Forgive me if after a
"^ Sederunt of Twelve Hours fpent in ^ Hearing.

+ leading of the Probation, I detain + Giving in

you a little longer in Recapitulating iheEvidence.

what has paft, with fome few Obler-

vations, I hope not improper, before |) Withdraw.
ye

II
enclofe.

As to the Crimes contained in the Indiftment,

it is obvious how heinous they are, and how hate-

ving the forefaid Crimes : Or, if it were only requi- fill they render the Perfons who are truly guilty

red, that the Crimes of Piracy, or Robbery, or Mur- in the Eye of the Law: A Pirate is in a perpe-

der, as libelled, being proven by a clear and plain tuaMVar with every Individual, and every State,

Evidence, as to the cumulative and concurring Pre- Chritfian or Infidel. Pirates properly have no

fumptions, whereby the fame were alledged to be in- Country, but by the Nature of their Guilt, fepa-

ferred, altho' two concurring Witnefles Ihould not be I'^te thenifelves, and renounce on the Matter, the

found as to every feveral Prefumption, were fuffici- Benefit of all lawful Societies : They are worfe than

The laid Judge and AfTelfors declared their ravenous Beafts, in as far as their fatal Realonent

Meaning to be in the Terms of Law, viz. That tho' gives them a greater Faculty and Skill to do Evil

there were not a direO: Probation of the Crimes li- And whereas fuch Creatures follow the Bent of
belled, per idoneos Teftcs, vel infruSa apertiffimis their Natures, and that promilcuoully. Pirates ex-

documenth, by proper WitnefTes, or made good by tinguifh Humanity in themlelves, and prey upon

plain Proofs •, yet if the Crimes did appear by the ^^" o"ly, efpecially ujjon Traders, who are \he

Qualifications and Circumltances, as they were libel- moft_ innocent. The Crime of Piracy is complex,

led, to he vmitom per indicia ad probationem indu- and is made up of Oppreilion, Robbery, and Mur-
bitata iS' Liice clariora, by undoubted Prefumptions ^^^^ committed in J^Iaces far remote and folirary.

And indeed if GOD had not, in a moft wonder-
ful way, brought the Crimes whereof the Pannels .

Itand acculed, to Light, they might have elcap'd

unpunilhed in this World, to their own eternal

Deltruclion, and to the great Lofs of fuch who
may be. amended, or prevented by the Example of
their Punifliment. But altho' the Abufes now corn-

are allowed
|1

hinc inde to fpeech the Plained ofj happened in the vaft Ocean, and at ncc

Affize, and refume and lay before the ^^^^ diftance than the Eaji-Indies, and that the Aftors
were tied by obvious Reafon to Se-

crecy on their own Account, and were + Arbitrary

bound by a t regulous Command, not Command of
to reveal or anliver Queltions : And their Cap-

befides all thefe, it is moft probable tain.

there was a moft impious Oath in-

terpoled, as ules to be in fuch Cafes, and whicb

as clear as Sun-lhine, albeit every Circumftance and
Qualification were not proven by two dire£t Wit-
nefles, the lame lht)uld be held for a clear and

plain Evidence.

Thereafter, according to the Cuftom oblerved in

Criminal Courts and Procefles, That the Advocates

for the Purluer, and for the Pannels,

11,
On both

-
• > " -

jfides, in

their Turns
to /peak to

the Jury.

Afiizers, the Libel, with the Interlo-

quitor palt thereon, and apply the Pro-

bation led for proving thereof on the

one Part, and on the other to refume
the Defences for the Pannels, and to take oft'asmuch

as poflible, the W^eight of the Probation for their De-
fence and Exculpation 5 Sir David Dalrymple her

Majefty's Solicitor, one of the Affiftants to the Pro- has rnore Force to reftrain Men of fuch defperate

curator-Fifcal in this Criminal Purfuit,
^- Jury. fpoke to the * AlTize in Manner fol-

lowing.

Gentlemen of the INQ^VEST^

YO U have before you Indiftments againft the

Pannels upon very atrocious Crimes, and
thele IndiO:ments have been fuftained relevant, as

Principles and Praftices, than all the Ties of Re-
ligion or Nature: Yet GOD, in his Providence,
has let in Light upon thefe dark and cruel Crimes,
as it were by meer Accident : For I prefume, you
are not ignorant, that the firft Notices of this

Matter proceeded from Words which were dropt
in PalTion , or exprefs'd by the Weight of Guilt,

concerning the Wickednefles which have been done
aboard the Worceftcr during the laft Voyage. Thefe,

libelled by the Honourable Judge-Admiral, to be and fome other Grounds of Sulpicion which ap-

proven by clear and plain Evidence. Bur for your peared upon better Enquiry, were the Occafion

further Satisfaftion, at the Defire of fome of your o^ the Information given to the Government, and
own Number, made openly in Court , the Judges
have declared, That by thefe Words, Plain and
clear Evidence, they do not confine the Aflize to two
concurring WitnefTes, but have left to you what
Evidence is neceffary to make Faith according to

the Nature of the Crime, to your Convi£fion.

Your Bufipels then, Gentlemen, is to apply or

compare the Probation with the Indiftment, and
to return your Verdict diltinft, concerning what
you think proven or not.

It is a Happinefs, that this Truft is in the Hands
of Perlbns fo difcerning and faithful, and therefore

how cautious the Lords of Her Majefty's moft
Honourable Privy-Conncil, have been in examining
the Matter before any Profecution was appointed,

I perfuade my felf, that you and the whole Nation
know, and are latisfied. And now that the Proba-
tion has been Iblemnly led in Prefence of this Court,

and ofthe great Number of all Qualities who have
been prefent •, I doubt not, it will appear to you and
all Men, who will lliffer their Reafon to ail: freely, that

thefe Informations have been but too well founded.

The Indictment, as it concerns the Facts libelled,

confilfs chiefly of two Parts. The firft concerns a

the lels needs to be laid, either for clearing the Murder and Piracy happening upon the Coaft of
Malabar.
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Malabar. The fecond concernsG rcumftances which

help to giveLifc-ht to that Piracy, and which Cir-

cumftances have happened fince the Arriving of

the Worcefter into this Country.

As to the firft, Gentlemen, You have a Tefti-

mony of the firft Witnef'; Antonio Ferdinando, who

depones. He Came aboard of the Worcelter upon

the Coaji of Malabar, and that about a Month aj-

ter he ftfw an Engagement betwixt the ^loop be-

lona'mg to the Wotceiter, and another Ship failed

ly^\Nh\iQ-Men, /peaking Englifh, and bearingfuch

Colours as Captain Green's Ship did bear ; and that

the Captain and /ome others ofthe VVorcetter j Crew,

went aboard the Strangers Ship, and Jhyed about

the Space of a Glafs s
that upon their return to

the Worcefter, the Shop was mannd out with twenty

Men, of which Number were the Captain himfelf,

with Madder, Simpfon, Keigle, Kitchen, and others
j

that the Sloop teas mounted with 4 Guns and 2

Fatteraroes ; that the Sloop engaged the Strangers

Ship, and that there was a running fight jor 3

Days, during which Time the Worcefter came up

and fired at the faid Ship, and that upon the third

Day, thefaid unfortunate Ship was taken, (and what

is tearful even to repeat) The Crew being about

7en, were murdered and thrown over-board ; that

the Goods were brought aboard of the Worcefter,

and the taken Ship was failed with a Part of the

Worcefter 'i- Crew to Callicoiloan, and there fold to

Coge Commodo ; that the Deponent himfelf was

toounded, the Scar of which Wound was/hown to you,

Gentlemen, and the Court -, and that he was com-

manded to keep Secrecy under the higheji Peril,

and that the very Upper-Coat which he wears (and

in my Judgment, appears to be Scots

* Rugg) was a Part of the Spoil.

As to this Teftimony, Gentlemen,

There are feveral Things very obter-

vable, fuch as the + Stayednefs, Sim-

plicity and Conftancy of this Wit-

nefs, who, in many Examinations before the Council,

and Committee of Council, has uniformly given

the fame Account which he has now deponed be-

fore this Honourable Court •, not in the fame Form
of conceived Words , but materially

H
^uejlions. the fame, tho' the

\\ Interrogators have

been changed : And I think, it adds

to the Weight of his Teftimony, that

^ Given. ye are Witneffes how it was * emit-

ted, while he was under heavy Sick-

nels, and forced to lie down at the End of the Table.

2. It is obfervable, that this Witnefs Antonio Fer-

dinando had no acceffion to the difcovering of this

Matter, nor was at all an Informer : But the Matter

being enquired into, he did plainly and honeftly ac-

knowledge from the Beginning, as he has now de-

poned : Neither was the Story firft told at Leith,

nor fince the Pannels arriving in our Harbours: But it

appears by the Teftimony ofAntonio Francifco the 0-

ther Black, (who (hews a great Inclination to favour

Captain Green and the Pannels) that Ferdinando

gave him the fame Account in iubftance upon the

Coaft of Malabar : And this is further confirmed

by Stringman the Cook, who told in feveral Exami-
nations before the Council, thatfhortly after thefaid

Stringman came aboard on the Coaft ofBengal, Fer-

dinando who was his Mate, gave him the like Account

of the Story : So that it is morally evident, that this

Account of the Crime was not invented with any

View of a Trial againft the Captain and his Crew.
^. It is worthy your Notice, that Captain Green

had been aboard of the unfortunate Ship taken,

735
as a Friend, and had Opportunity to fpy, that the

Crew being but about ten, were too weak to man
or defend

cmboldned

plained of

* Coarfe

Cloath.

\ Solidity.

Ship of 20 Guns, which, no doubt,

him to undertake the Wickednefs com-

It is obfervable. That the feveral Parts oFlrr-

dinando% Teftimony are fortified by concur'ring

Prooh. As firft, bv the Books found aboard, it

appears, that the Sloop was furnilhed with Arms
in the Month of February libelled, and that the

Arms were fuch as the Teftimony mentions. 2. He
fhows you the Scar of his Wound upon-his Arm j

and as he depones, that he got it in the Engage-

ment, fb the Chyrurgeon depones. That he not on-

lyfaw it, but that Jhortly after the hear-

ir^ of the Shooting, he had taken the * * Plaifier.

Dreffing from off the Wound, andfound
it a Frallure, and that it look'd like aGun-fhot, mi'
that the Black came to htsCheJi a few Days thereafter

to have it drefl aboard. 3. The Teftimony of Frr-

dinando is alio confirmed by the Depofitions of
Francijco and Mr. May, as to two very notable Ar-

ticles, viz. The bringing of the Goods aboard about

that Time : And by the Teftimony of the faid

Mr. May, as to the Ship taken riding at the Stern

of the Worcefter. 4. Captain Madder's fevere Com-
mands for obferving of Secrecy, is not only depo-

ned upon by Ferdinando the firft Witnefs, butal-

fo by May the Cinyrurgeon, very circumftantially :

When Mr. May asked an innocent Queftion, as bne

fhould think, upon feeing the Deck lumbered with

Goods, Mr. Madder anfwers, curling him, and bids

him mind his Plaifter-Box. When Maycp^ to his

Cheft, there came three Men to be drefled of their

Wounds, of which the Black was one. May asks

them how they came to be wounded, but Mad-
der had followed, and commands Silence on their

Peril •, but Mr. May perlifting in his Enquiry, Mad-
der goes to the Commander, and brings a pofitive

Order to anfwer no Queftions : Thus Ferdinmdo

and May concur as to the Command of Silence.

Now, 1 put it to your Confciences, Gentlemen^

if ye think this Myftery was ufed to cover a

common Accident ; or, if rather you are not fa-

tisfied, that, joyning the Teftimony of Ferdinando

with the Wounds, and the Silence fo rigoroufl/

impofed, the Goods brought aboard, the riding of
the taken Ship at the Stern of the Worcefier, they

do not evince the Certainty of the Piracy and Mur-
der libelled, as far as the Nature of the Thing
can admit.

To thefe, Gentlemen, Ye would be pleafed to

join in your Oblervation, That it is owned and de-

monftrated, from the Books taken aboard of the

Worcefier, that there fprung a Leak in the laid Ship
on the Coaft of Malabar \ and that it had been

molt natural for the Pannels to have carried their

Ship to Goa, or to Surat , which was within Ten
Degrees Sailing, or thereabouts •, yet the Pannels

did chufe, rather than continue on that Coaft, to

run along in a leaky VefTel, a dangerous Courfe,

round the Peninfula, and the Ifland Keilon, to the

Bottom of the Bay of Bengal, a Courfe of about

Seven or Eight Hundred Leagues. But that Fa-

tigue and Rilque was fmall, when compared with

the Danger of repairing their Ship on a Coaft,

where their Crimes might be more eafily difcover-

ed. 2. It is remarkable, that the Books found a-

board, and now lying before you, contain the full

InftruiE^ions given to Captain Green and his Com-
pany, from their alledged Owners, which have

fbme-
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fomething myfterious from the very writing to him, agreeing with this Letter. Thefe

^Opportunity. Beginning. I have had little "^ Occa- you have before you.

fion to perufe them, having feen I am not ignorant, that Ferdinando {'thefirft

them this Morning for the firft Time. Witnefsj fays, He be/ieves Reynolds ix>af ajhore .

+ obfervc. But one Thing I could not but t no- But the Teftimony as to that is not pofitive ; nei-

tice, That in the Inftruftions, one ther is it, in my Judgment, fufficient to take off

Article contains a Cypher, in which the Captain or the Acceflion to the Crime, or

Supercargo was to 'correfpond with their Owners, t Art and Part libelled •, fince the t Contriving

And altho' this Cypher feems to be nice, and well faid Reynolds was of the fame Crew, and Ailing.

enough deviled at firft to cover the Correfpondence and did not feparate himfelf from

from"any ordinary Curiofity
5 yet fo great Anxiety

has been fhown concerning this Cypher, that the

Freighters lend a Letter after the Ship •, adding an

Inftru£lion, That befides the Character to be ufed,

them •, and it is molt prefumable, had his own
Share of the Booty. Befides, it's plain from the

Letters, he was conlcious to the Truth, which (he

lays j toai hafe/y confefid : And it is of little

there fhould be this further Difguize added, That weight, what has been offer'd as a Glofs 5 viz. Bafe

the laft Letter of the preceding Word fhould be ly confefsd, is as much as if he had faid, faljjy told

always repeated before the firft Letter of the next Stones. For in the ordinary way of fpeaking, to

Word j of which, for Illuftration, the Letter con- confefs, is to tell true ; and the Adverb bafely, im-

tains an Example, giving DireO:ion how Letters plies no more than if he had faid, that they had un-

fhould be addrels'd to the Writer himfelf. But generoufly confefled ; tho' it be indeed rather a Du-
neither was this Caution fufficient : For next Day ty, whatever Mr. Reynolds thinks,

another Letter is written, relating ftill to the Cy- The next obfervable Circumftance is what con-

plier -, and where-;n the Writer exprefly advifes, that cerns George Haines : As^to^whom, by laying toge-

the Letters from the Ship fhould not be diret?l:ed

to himfelf, but to a Scrivener living in Street^

London -, and that they fliould not be fubfcribed.

Why all this Myftery ? The Correfpondence muft

be in Cypher ; and this Cypher exquifite and re-

fin'd : And yet the Letters to be addrels'd to a

Third Perfbn, obfcure, for what I know. They were

ther the Teftimonies of James Wilkie , Kenneth
Mackenzie, William Wood, John Henderfon, and
Anne Seaton, you will find it proven. That upon
asking a Queftion about Drummond's Ship, Haines

fell in a PaflBon ; by the Depofitions of Wilkie and
Kenneth Mackenzie. 2. That Haines faid. That
when the Ship the Worcefter was feized in the

not to contain any Addrefs or Subfcription, which Road of Leith, he had that in his Cttjhdy, which he

fhould either difcover the Writer, or the Perfan to would not have fallen in the Seizers Handsfor twice

whom he writes. Fair Trading requires no fuch the Value of the Ship j and that he threw it over-

Affeftation. board •, is proven by the Teftimonies of James
But flirther, you will be pleafed to take notice, Wilkie and- Anne Seaton. 3. That James Wil-

That the outward Cargo for a Ship of 200 Tuns, kie's Mother employ'd A/ine Seaton to enquire of

and 20 Guns mounted, failed with 36 Men, was in Haines concerning her Son, who had gone Do£lor

Value but 999 /. i"] s. 2d. Sterlings to Drummnd's Ship ; is proven by the Teftimonies

^Voucher. which appears by the "^ Document of Wilkie and Seaton. And Kenneth Mackenzie

produced by themfelves, for inftruft- depones. That he was prefent when the {aid Anne

ing their Entry at the Cuftom-Houfe ; and that too, Seaton gave an Account of what had pafs'd betwixt

for the moft part. Arms. I have not fb much Ex- her and Haines ; and that flie told , that Haines

perience in Matters of Trade ; but to me it feems faid, They had a Defign to pump him : And that be-

very ftrange, that a Voyage lb exceedingly hazar- ing ask'd why he fell in a PafTion ac the mentioning

dous and expenfive , fhould have of Captain Drummond ^. He anfwered , That he

been undertaken with fo fmall

t Stock. t Means. And thefe Things, in the

very undertaking of the Voyage, be-

ing joined with the fhrewd Evidences of the

Crimes, whereof thefe Pannels Hand accufed, feem

to be of very great weight : And
'^Cunning. where fuch * Finenefs occurs in the

Entry, and the Efiefts are fo Tragi-

cal, in fuch an Enquiry -, I hope, I (liall be forgiven

knew more of Captain Drummond than he would
tell. And Anne Seaton concurs with Mackenzie as

to thefe Particulars. 4. That H/ines,

in a melancholy Fit, ^ burft forth in "^ broke out.

thefe, or like Words, Its a wonder
that fince we did not fink at Sea, God does not open
the Earth, to fwallcoo us up at Shore, for the Wick-
ednefs committed during the lajl Voyage, in that

old Bitch Befs -, (pointing to Captain Green^ Ship)
by every body, having laid them before you with is proven by the concurring Teftimonies of William

as much Tendernels to the Freighters ( with whom
I h^ve nothing to do) as poffible.

As to the Second Part of the Libel, I mean thefe

Circumftances which concur to give Light to the

Crimes chiefly libelled -, there is alfb fufficient Evi-

dence. The firft of thefe Circumftances, is what

concerns Mr. Reynolds , one of the Pannels. The
Indiftment bears. That there was a Letter found,

writ to him by his Wife's Sifter, in Return to one Probation, conjoining thefe' Proofs ; which, I am

Wood, John Henderfon, and Anne Seaton. And
5. That Haines faid, If what Captain Madder did
during the laft Voyage, were as well blown as what
his Uncle undertook at Amlterdam j he defervd as

much as his Uncle met with ; which was, to be boil'd

in Oyl ; is only attefted by William Wood. Nor
does every minute Circumftance need a concurring

Probation.

Having thus laid before you the Indiftment and

of his writ to his Wife •, wherein his laid Sifter ad-

vifes him to confefs ; adding, That in his own Let-

ter, which fire had feen, he fays, That fome of
their Men had bafely conjefsd ; which implied,

that they were guilty. And Reynolds being quefti-

oned upon this Letter, produced the Copy of his

Letter to his Wife, which occafioned his Sifter's

confident, to all impartial Men, will appear clear

and plain Evidence of the Crimes of which thefe

Pannels are accufed ; I fhall take Liberty, in the

next place, to piecaution you againft certain Infinu-

ations, which the Pannels Lawyers
have difcover'd when the * Proba- ^Evidence mas

tion was a leading. (;,.;,y y,. giving in.

I need
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I need bg at little Pains to convince you, that the

firft Witnefs, tho' a Black, is a legal Wicnefs ; fee-

ing that, upon full Debate, has been already deter-

mined by the Honourable Judges. And indeed, be-

fides that, he is not only a Man, but a Chriltian,

and adduced for proving a Crime covered, com-

mitted at Sea, which is more folitary than any De-

fart at Land. His Teftimony had fuch a diltin-

guifhable Air of Truth and Sincerity, as made him

rot only a legal Witnefs, but a very material and

probative one. But the Panriels Lawyers would

fain have obferved fbme Inconfiftency in his Tefti-

mony, and betwixt it and that of Mr. Mays : For,

lay they, -Ferdinando depones, that he came aboard

Two Tears and a half ago ; and. that the ASion hap-

pened about a Month ajter he came aboard \ fo that

it muft have been in the Month of November,

1702. and not in the Months of February, March,

8CC. 1703. But ye were Witnefles, that the Black

did not depone pofitively as to the Time of his co-

ming aboard, but faid it was about Two Years and

a half ago ; and that the Engagement was about a

Month after. Both thefe Defignations of the Time
admit a Latitude : And he was ib cautious, that he

itopt again before he figned his Oath •, until it was

told him, that it could not be otherways under-

itood.

But then they urge, That he depones, that the

Engagement happen d betwixt Tillicherrie and Qlle-

cut, upon the Coaft of Malabar ;
yet Mr. May de-

pones, that he heard the Shooting at Caliicolloan -,

which, fay they, being at fuch a vaft Dittance from
Tillicherrie, was impoflible.

But thefe Gentlemen do not obferve, that the

Engagement continued for Th'ree Days ; and that it

is exprefly deponed, there was a running Fight

during that Time : So that tho' the Beginning of

the Attack might have been betwixt liliicherrie

and Callecut, yet it might have continued along the

Coaft.

Neither is it of more Moment what thefe Gen-

tlemen obferve, that the Strangers Ship attacked

might have in Three Days got oft": Becaule it ap-

pears, fhe was attacked and purfued by the Sloop,

which was a light Veflel •, and the Ship it felf at-

tack'd was weakly mann'd , having but about Ten
Men aboard, and a Ship of 20 Guns.

But it may poflibly be further urged. That the

Black deponed , that Mr. Lovedmy and Mr. Linjleed

were aboard the Sloop •, whereas Mr. May depones,

That Mr. Linfteed was left at Keilon •, and that he

heard him order'd to go afhore before, and faw him
taken into the Ship fome Time afterwards.

But neither is there any Inconfiftency in this Par-

ticular, betwixt thefe Two Oaths ; For Mr. May de-

pones, that when the Ship came upon tl « Coaft of
Malabar, he himfelf was put afhore ; And altho'

before he was put afhore he heard Linjked and
Hammond ordered afliore, yet he did not iee them
go ; lb that Linfteed might have continued in the

Ship notwithftanding. Or, in the next place, let

us fuppofe that Linfteed had once gone afhore •, does

it from thence neceffarily follow, that he did not

come aboard again, till the Djilor fjw him taken

up ? Certainly it does not 5 for Mr. May continued

a very long Time afhore. Rut now granting what
thefe Gentlemen fo ejrnelUy defire, t\\ii ferdinan-

do had been miltaken as to fome fuch Circum-
ftance ; can that overturn his Teftimony ? The
Thing happening upwards of Two Years ago -. The
Subjeft was an Engagement at Sea •, perhaps the

firft Fighting ever he was Witnels to : And the

Vol, IV.

Confufion which, tor the moft parr, is incident to

the firmcft Spirits in their firft Ad-

ventures, might excufe this Wit-

nefs, if in a'' minute Circumftance *///f./3,

he had miftaken , feeing his Oath,

as to what is material and effentidl,

is moft pregnantlv t aftruQed, as ^ /upportcJ.

has been already laid.

It mjy be likeways obferved, That it was very

much urged for the Panncls, that Vcrdinanio cams
aboard the Ship at Anjango, only Two Djys.before

the Ship parted from ih; Coaft 0^ Md'abar : Bat

tho' that were true, it would be little to the Pur-

pofe : For it is evident by his own Depofr.ion, that

at firft he enter'd to the Service of Mr. Ijweday,

the Purfer -, and that he came aboard of the Sloop

at (lallicoiloan with Lovcday ; and the Sloop was
the chief Inftrument made ufe of in the Piracy li-

belled.

It is not unlikely, that the Lawyers on the other

fide will amufe you with Obferves upon Mr. Miys
Teftimony ; as tlrat he is but a Wit-

nefs * de auditu, not having been ^ by hear/ay.

prefent at the Aflion : But in this

they are again miftaken •, for, as I take it, a Wit-
nefs de auditu is fuch an one , who repeats at le-

cond-hand : As if Mr. May had deponed, that ano-

ther Perfon had told him he had heard Shooting.

But fince our Hearing is as much to be depended

on as our Seeing, in what concerns the proper Ob-
je^ of the Ear \ Mr. Mays Teftimony , which
chiefly confifts of what he heard and Gw himf;lt,-

is not in the Senfe of Law de auditu. Mr. May
depones he heard the Shooting ; and the next Day
that he came down, he Uw the Worcefter riding,

with another Ship at her Stern •, and that he faw
fome of the Crew come afhore in a Boat ; and
that they told him that they had brought in a

Ship •, and that Coge Commodo, or the Linguifter^

told him. he had bought the Ship. He faw and
handled the Black's Wounds : He was Eye and Ear-

witnefs to Madders threatning, and impofing a ri-

gorous Silence. In all this there is norhing proper-

ly de auditu ; for that the Seam^-n told him they

• had bfought in a Ship, did no: depend birely up-
on their telling, but upon thefe Circumftances, tliac

they were the Perfons brought it in ; and that the

Ship was riding under his Eye, at the Stern of the

Worcefter. And juft lb what he heard from Coge

Commodo, and the Linguifter, being upon the Place,

and feeing the Ship under his Eye, is not to depone
only de auditu, but has as much Evidence, as is ne-

ceffary to create a full Certainty in the Mind of any
reafonable and indifferent Perfon.

As for the other Circumftances , I beg Liberty to

forewarn you. Gentlemen, That every Thint* mate-

rial is proven -, and that even as to the leaft Circum-
ftance, there is fome Evidence. That the Goods
were not regularly marked, as is or-

dinar in fair Trade, is proven by the

Oaths of * Skippers : That the Seal * Maprs of
of the African Company was leen in Ships.

the Hand of Caprain Madder 5 is

deponed by Glen, a Seal-Cutter, who could not

well be miftaken in a Matter of that kind. And in

like manner, that there was Ibmething aboard of
the Worcefter, which would not be found, tho'

they fhould tear her Board from Boatd ; is de-

poned by fames Wilkie. None of thefe Circum-
ftances are abfolutely without Evidence : And tlie

reft of the Libel, both what is ellential, and even

B b b b b as
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as to leflet Circumftances, is diftinftly and plainly

proven.

To conclude, Gentlemen, As, on the one Hand,

you are to be very tender of admitcing that lor a

troof, in a Cafe of Life and Death , which ought

not to be admitted •, fo you muft be careful not to

rejeft fuch Evidence, as muft convince the whole

World, that thefe unhappy Criminals are guilty of

the cruel and atr cious Crimes libelled; Take the

Matter in its whole Series : The aftefted t)arknefs

in the Entry to the Undertaking, a Correfpondence

in Cypher, wherein the Parties were neither to be

"mentioned on the Cover, nor in the Letters , nor

Were they to fubfcribe. That the Cargo was incon-

fiderable , and chiefly compoled of Arms, not to

the Value of a Thoufand Pounds Sterling. And it

feems almoft ridiculous, that a Ship of 2co Tuns,

with 20 Guns mounted, failed by 56 Men, (hould

be fent to the Eaft-Indies upon an ordinary Adven-

ture, with lb invaluable a Cargo : And join with

that the Evidence of the Murder and Robberies,

mentioned in the Indiftment. Confider how much
Light the Providence of G O D has diicover'd in fo

dark a Crime, committed in a Place fo diftant and

folitary j and I am confident, you will conclude

with me, That the Murder and Piracy is proven.

The Advocats for the Pannels did

^fpeak to the alfb on their Part ^ fpeech the Af-

Jury. fize, by refuming the Defences for

tlie Pannels, and lor taking oft' the

Weight of the Probation led againft them , and by
alledging what could be further laid for theit Excul-

pation and Defence. But thefe Speeches
^ off-hand, having been made "^ extempore, C vi-

by word of va voce, albeit the Advocats lor the

mouth. Pannels were defired, at the Printing

t Trial. of this t Procels , to give in to be

printed a full Copy of what they had
faid in Defence to the Affize ; yet they declined to

do the lame.

The Judge of the High Court of
Admiralty and Afleffors ordain the

* Jury to * Afllze prefently to inclofe, and to
^

withdram. return their Verdi8: upon Friday next,
*

being the Sixteenth oi' March Inftant,

at Ten a Clock in the Forenoon -, and
t vphole. the t hail Fifteen Affizers to be pre-

lent, each under the Pain of Three
Hundred Merks, and continue the Dyet till that

Time : And ordain the Pannels to be carried back
to the relpe£tive Prilbns.

ROBERT FORBES, I?. A.

CURIA JUS TICI ARIA, Sup-em£
Curiae Admiralitatis tenta In Trjctorio, vel no-

va Domo Seffionis Burp de Edinburgo, decinto

fexto Die Menfis Marti i, 1705. per Judicem
diBtc Curi£, & per Honoratijjimos Viros, Jo-
annem Comitem de Loudoun, Joannem 'Domi-

num de Belhaven , Dominos Robertum Dun-
das de Arneftoun, Joannem Home de Black-
adder, iSf Joannem Cockburn de Ormiftoun,

Affejfores.

Curia Leiitmh Affirmata.

The laid Day, the Perlbns who pafs'd upon the
AflTize of Captain Thorns Green, Commander of

Tnb. Green* 4 Anns^
the Ship the Worcejjer \ Captain John Madder^
Chief Mate of the faid Ship i John Reynolds, Se-

cond Mate \ Thomas Linfteed, AfT-ftant, Supercargo;

James Burn, Boatfwain -, James Simp/on, Gunner
;

Andrew Robert/on, dinner's Mate
; John Bruck-

ley. Seaman •, George Kitchen, Seaman ; Henry Kei-

gle. Carpenter ; George Haines, Steward ; Samuel
W'llcocks , Chlrurgeon's Mate ; George Glen, and
Alexander Taylor, Seamen ; John Bannantine, Sea-

man \ returned their VerdiB in Prelence of ciia

laid Judge and Afleflbrs ; whereof the Tenor fol-

lows.

Edinhrgh , the T4th of March,

1705. The ^ AfTize having inclofed, ^ Jury having
did chuie Sir James Fleming, oi' Ra- withdrawn,

thobyres, to be their t Chancellor ; t foreman.
and William 'Keilfon, Merchant in

Edinburgh, to be their Clerk : And having confi-

der'd the Two Indiftments purfued at the Inftance

of Mr. Alexander Higgins, Proairator-Fifcal of the

High-Court of Admiralty, againft Captain Thomas
Green, Commander of the Ship the Worcefier

-^

Captain John Madder, Chief Mate of the laid

Ship
; John Reynolds, Second Mate ; Thomas Lin-

ftced, Afliftant, Supercargo ; James Burn, Boat-
Ivvain there ; James Simpjon, Gunner ; Andrew Ro-
bertfon. Gunner's Mate ; John Bruckley, Seaman ;

George Kitchen, Seaman •, Henry Keigle,_ Carpenh
.

ter ; George Haines , Steward ; Samuel Wilcocks,

Chirurgeon's Mate s George Glen, and Alexander
Taylor, Seamen ; John Bannantine, Seaman ; with
the Debate upon the faid Indictments •, and the

Judge of Admiralty and Afleflbrs, their Interloqui-

tor, and Explanation thereupon, with the D&-^

pofition of Witnefles adduced by the

Purfuer ^ thereiniil ; They, by Rlura- * in the

lity of Votes, find, that there is one Caitfe.

clear Witnefs as to the Firacy, Rob-

bery, and Murder libelled ; and that there are accu*
mulative and concurring Trefumptions proven, for
the Piracy and Robbery fo libelled : But find, that

John Reynold% Second Mate of the faid Ship, was
afhore at the Time of the AUion libelled.

Sic fubfcribitur,

^ loretnan, Ja. Fleming, * Chancellor.

Will. Neil/on, Clerk.

Thereafter Mr. Bavid Forbes, Ad-
vocate, produced a t Procuratory + Power.
from the Company of Scotland tra-

ding to Africa and the Indies, to him the laid Mr.
David Tarbes. In the Terms whereof the laid

Mr. David Forbes Protefted, and took Inftruments.

The Tenor of both Procuratory and Proteft is as
follows, viz. The C L7 i? T of D / RECTO R S
of the Company of Scotland, trading to Africa and
the Indies, Confidering, That thfe Ship the Wor-
cejier and her Cargo is by Sentence of the High
Court of Admiralty, found liable by way of Re-
prizal to the faid Company, for Reparation of
the Damages fuftained by them, thrr^' the wrong-
ous Seizure of the Ship the Annandale, and the

Delay and Denial of Juftice in England concern-

ing the fame , Conform to the faid

Companies* Procefs of Declarator of * Tryal.

Reprizal, bearing a Conclufion of t t Selling to

Roup and Sale of the faid Ship the the higheji

Woreefter and her Caigo, for Repara- Bidder.

tion of the Company s laid Damages,
as
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as the Ju'lgc Admiral's faid Sentence, dated the

third of March inftant hears. And confidering like-

wile, that the additional Conclufion ol" the Crimi-

nal Indiament, railed at the Inftance of Mr. A/cx-

andcr Higgtns Procurator-Fifcal of the laid High

Court of Admiralty, againft Captain Thomas Green,

late Commander of the faid Ship ih^Worcejhr, and

his Crew, for Piracy, Robbery and Murder, iiears

over and above the- Confilcation of their Efcheat,

Moveables in general. That the faid Ship and Car-

go in Special Ihould be likewife confifcared to Her

Majetty's Ufe : The faid Court of Diretbrs do

therefore, by thefe Prefents, give full Power, War-

rant and Authority to Mr. Dirv'id Forbes Advocate,

to appear for them, and in their Name and Be-

hali; and in Behalf likewife of Mr. Roderick Mac-
kenzie, their Faftor in the faid Pro-

* Ufe. cefs of Reprifal, to the * Behoof of

the faid Company, to proteft againit

the faid additional Conclufion of the laid Criminal

Indiftment, with all that has followed, or may

follow thereupon, that the fame may not in the

leaft prejudge the faid Company of the Benefit of
their Right and Intereft in the faid Ship the Wor-

eejier, and her Cargo, as fliould accord. . In Tefti-

mony whereof, thele Prefents are by Warrant of

the faid Court of Dircftors, figned by their Pre-

fident for the Time, and Counrer-figned by the laid

Company's Secretaiy zt Edinburgh, the twelfth Day
of March, One Thouland feven Hundred and five

Years. Sic fuhjcribitur,

FRANCIS SCOT. P. C D.

hy Order of the faid Court ROD. MACKENZIE
Secretary to the faid Company.

Follows the TROT EST.

EDINbVRGH, 16 March, 170J.

I
The above Mr. DaVid Forbes, Do hereby Pro-

teft in the Terms of the above Mandate, and
thereupon I take Judicial Inftruments in the Hands

of Mr. Daniel Hamilton, C/erk of Court, and re-

quire the Members of Court as Witnejfes. Sic fiib-

leribitur,

DAVID FdRBES.

tijjimos Viros, Joannem Comitem ie Lou-
doun, Joannem Dominum de Belhaven,

Dominos Robertum Dundas de Arnlftoun,

Joannem Home de Blackadder, tf Joan-

nem Cockburn de Ormiltoun , AJfef-

forcs.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

f On the

contrary.

Her Majeftics Advocate Vrotefted *

in the contrair.

Which Proteftations, the Judge of the High.Court
of Admiralty, ^c. admitted and allowed them to be

recorded.

The Judge of the High Court ofAd-
+ Time of miralty and AfTeflbrs, continue the t
Trial. Dyet till Wednefday the Twenty one

of March Inftant at Ten a- Clock in

the Forenoon : And ordains the Pannels to be car-

ried back to their refpe£tive Prifons.

CURIA JUSTICTARIA fnpre-
m£ Curidi Admiralitatii tenta in Prxiorio,

vel nova Domo Seffionis Burgi de Edinbur-
go, vigefmo primo dieMenfis Martii. 1 705.

fer Judicem diffx Curix, i^ per Honora-
Vol. IV.

Captain Tljomas Green, Commander of the Ship
called the,/ rc/rr^//^/-.

Optain John Madder, ChiefMate of the faiJ

Ship.

John Reynolds, Second-Mare of the faid Ship.

Thomas Linjieed, Aflillaiit to the deceas'd Super-

Cargo of the faid Ship.

fams Burn, Boatfwiin of the laid Ship.

James Simpfon, Gunner.

Andrew Robertfon, Gunner's-Mate.

John Bruckley, Seaman.

George Kitchen, Seaman. .

Henry Keigle, Carpenter of the faid Ship.

George Haines, Steward of the faid Ship.

Samuel Wikocks, Chyrurgeon's Mate.
George Glen, Seaman.

Alexander Taylor^ Seaman : And
John Bannantyne, Seaman in the faid Ship.

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty and
AflfefTors, having confidered the Ver-

di8; of* Altize returned againft Capiain * j*^y.
Thomas Green Commander of the Ship

called the IVorceficr, now in bruntiflund Harbour,

Captain John Madder, chiefMate of the faid Ship
j

John Reynolds, fecond Mate of the faid Ship ; Tho-
mas Ijnjjeed, AfTiltant to the deceas'd Supercargo

of the faid Ship •, James Burn, Boatfvvain of the

faid Ship ; James Sympfon, Gunner s Andrew Ro'
bertfon, Gunner's-Mite •, John Bruckley, Seaman 5

(jeorge ¥atchen,'^mzxi ; Henry Keigle, Carpenter

of the faid Ship ; George Haines, Steward of the

faid Ship ; Samuel iVilcocks, Chyrurgeon's Mate \

Gebrge Glen, Seamdn •, Alexander Taylor, Seaman j

and John Bannantyne, Seaman in the faid Ship j

upon the fixteenth Day of March inftant j where-
by it is found proven, that there is one clear

Witnefs as to the Piracy, Robbery and Murder
libelled •, and that there are accumulative and con-
curring Prefumptions' proven from the Piracy and
Robbery fo libelled : And that John Reynolds fe-

cond Mate of the faid Ship was alhore at the
Time of the Aftion libelled ; they in

refpeft thereof, by the Mouth oijohn t One that

Park t Demplter, •'^ Decern and Ad- pronounces
judge the laid Captain Thomas Green, Doom.
John Madder, James Simpfon, Henry * Decree.

Keigle,did^ Geotge Haines to be taken to

the Sands of Leith, within the Flood-mark, upon
the firft Wednefday in April next, being the fourth

Day of the faid Month, betwixt the Hours of Ele-

ven a-Clock in the Forenoon and Four a-Qock in

the Afternoon, and there to be hangr w v.^.-V ri

ed upon a Gibbet till they he dead. '' Tn like
'

And * ficklike. Decern and Adjudge Alanncr.

the faid George Glen, Alexander Tay-

lor, Andrew Robertfon, and George Ktchen. to hs
taken to the Sands ot Lcith, within the Flood-mark
upon the fecond Wednefday of April next, being
the Eleventh Day of the faid Month, betwixt the

B b b b b 2 Hours
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Hours of Seven and Twelve a-Clock in the Fore-

noon, and there to be Hanged upon a Gibbet till

they 'be dead. And alio, Decern and Adjudge the

i'aid Jamer Burn, Jvhn Bruckly, Samuel Wikocks,

John E(Wnannne, and ThomoJ Linfteed, to be taken

to the Sands ot l.eitb, within the Flood-mark, up-

on the third Wcdnrfday oF April next, being the

Eighteenth Day of the faid Month, betwixt the

Hoiirs of Eleven a-Clock in the Forenoon, and Four

•a-Clock in the Afternoon, and there to be hanged

upon a Gibbet till they be dead : And
"^ Ejhtc. ordain all their Moveables, Goods and^

Geer, and particularly the Ship Wor-

t Forfeited, cejhr and Cargo to be t Efcheat, and

in-brought to HerMajefty's Uie ^ refer-

ving to all Perfons pretending Right to the faid

Cargo, or any part thereof, their refpe.Sl:ive Claims

and Pretenlions to be infifted in and difcufs'd be-

fore the High Court of Admiralty

II
Sentence. ' as accords, which is- pronounced for \

i Abfolve. Doom ^ and t Aflbilzie the laid John

Reynolds.

JAMES GRAHAM I.Y.A.

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty

and Aileflors , recommend to the Lords of Her

Maiefty's Privy Council, to give a Reprieve to

Thomat Linfieed Afliftani Supercargo of the Ship

Worcepr ; and defire that their Lordfhips would

recommend him to Her Majelty for Her Gracious

Pardon.

JAMES GRAHAM In prejcnt'm Af-

fejfanm. In ptefence of the Affelfors.

Follows fome Confrjftons and Declarations emit-

ted by fome of Captain Green'j Crew, which are

here fet down according to their Dates , and as

they were freely made in the. ?refence of the Per-

fons therein mentioned, and are only

Trial. her-e fubjoyned not as any Part of the
^

Proccfs, but for the further Satisfa-

Bion of aU that fhall be pleafed to read the Pre-

mises.

Edinbui-gh, 1 6th March^ 1705.

DECLARATION by Thomas Linfteed, emitted

in Prefence of Sir James Steuart Her Maje-

ftys Advocate, hereto fubfcribing with the Jaid

'^Homas Linjieed declares. That being in

the Ship the Waircfer as Afliftant to

the Supercargo, when the Veflel came
to Callicoiloan, upon the Coatt oi'Ma-

labar, which was about the Beginning of the Year

1703. Mr. Hammond and he were lent afhore to

look after the Goods they had Ibid, and the Re-

turns they expefted at Callicoiloan and Keilon ; That

the Ship the Worcefler left Callicoiloan with her Sloop

in January 170?. for to go to Callecut, and other

Places up that Coaft •, but within five or fix Days
after the Ships parting, there came in Fifher-

Boats to Callicoiloan, who told them that their

Ship the nv<:^/?f/- had had an Engagement at Sea,

and that it was the Sloop that firft attacked the

VelTel, and that they fought until they were out

of fight of the FKtiermen , who could give no

further Account of it. But thereupon the Declarant

and Mr. Hammond wrote and fent a MefTenger

either to Cocheene or Callecut, to know what was
become of the Wcrcefler •, and that they got a Re-
turn after fome Days, that they fhould mind their

Bufinefs, and not concern themfelves with any Thing
that Callant the Supercargo did aboard. That fome
Days thereafter, the Declarant met with Coge Com-

inodo in the Ibeck of Keilon, who told him, that

he had bought a Ship, and betook the Declarant

aboard^ that the VefTel was about 100 Tons, and

did bear about twelve or thirteen Guns, and that

fhe appeared to be of the Country Build. And
Gge Commodo faid, he had bought her from the

Pirates oi Cota or Burgara, which are two little

Pirating Towns on either fide of a River on the

Coaft of Malabar \ but when the Declarant came
to Keilon, the Dutch and Portuguefe'thsre told him,

that that VefTel which Coge Commodo had bought

was brought in in the Night Seafon by fome of
the Crew of the Worcefier, and that her Top-maft
was taken down, and her Sails taken off, and the

Yards-lower'd ; and that the Dutch and Portuguefe

made no more reckoning of it, becaufe 'tis what
is ordinary on that Coaft. That the Declarant and
Mr. Hammond flayed, for two or three Months af-

ter their parting from the Ship, at Callicoiloan and

thereabouts, until the Ship the Worcefer came back

to the Road of Callicoiloan , and that there he went

aboard : That when he went aboard, he told them
what he had heard, but they gave him no Account

of the Aftion ; nor could he learn more of it.

That the Doftor was afliore at Ibeck while the

Ship was at Anchor at Callicoiloan, and that at

that Time the Declarant was gone up to Callicoi-

loan, and knows no more of the Doftor's being

afhore. That rhe Sloop with Mr. Loveday and

others aboard did firft come back to Callicoiloan,

and advertiled the Declarant and Mr. Hammond
to be in readinefs, for the Ship was coming back;

and that when fhe came back they went aboard,

and the Declarant went aboard zt Anjango, from
whence they failed to Bengal. And this tlie. Y)sr

clarant declares to be a Truth. Caufa fcientit

patet.

T. Linjleed.

JA. STEWART.

:. .^<,JEdi^burgh, 27 March, 170J.

IN Prefence of Mr. James Graham Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, George Haines one

of the Crew of the Wdrcejfer, being defifous id

make a Confeflion of what he knew in relation

to the Crimes for which he and the reft of the Crew
are purfued; Declared,Thz:whQn the Ship the Wor-
ccjlcr was in the Downs, the Declarant received

a Letter from a Friend in London, telling him,

that it was furmifed in London that their Ship,

was going out upon fome ill Defign ; and that he

had likeways another Letter from his Father to

the fame Purpofe, and heard the Gunner James
Sympfon fay, he had alfb another of the fame Nature.

The Declarant declares, that thereafter he ufed all

his Endeavours to get afhore, and accordingly he

having got leave to lee fome Friends aboard the

FleetFrigat rhat was then riding in the Downs, he

got into her Long-Boat that was then going afhore,

but Ibme of the Frigat's Crew having got notice

where the Declarant was, after he went afhore,

they came to him, and having drunk with him
to fome Pitch, perfuaded him to go aboard of

his
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his own Ship again j and the Declarant was accor-

dingly, carried abo.ird, in one of the Boats belonging

to the Town of Deal. And fome Time thereatter,

the Declarant defi^ned likewife to have got into a

Man of War, riding hard by their Ship ; but Mr.

C///(////i, the Supercargo, came after him, and

brought him back : And the Declarant believes the

Name of the Man of War was the Salisbury. That

the Ship Worcejier failed from the Dot^^ns the 8th

o? March, 1702. in the Morning. That in the

Month of June, or July thereafter, the Ship arri-

ved at Del<igod , where their Sloop was built of

Timber , 'and other Materials which they had

brought from England aboard the Ship. That ha-

ving filled from De/a£oa, Ibme few Days before

they came upon the Coaft of Malabar, he heard

fbme of the Crew, and particularly John Eruckley

the Cooper, talk of turning Pirates , and perfwa-

ding others of the Crew to go in with them. That

when they came upon the Coalt of Malabar, and

had been there about a Month, they endeavoured

to take a large Country Boat ; and tor thac end, the

Sloop endeavoured to gcr betwixt the laid Boar and

the Shore, that fo the Ship might come up with

the laid Boat ; but there being feveral Hands a-

board. ami the Boat having Fifty Oars out-failed

both Sh'p and Sloop, and got oft". Declares, That^

G'ge Cnrnmoil') was aboard the Ship the Time of

Tbeafbrefn'd Chale ; and that he drew his Sabre,

and ciTc^uraped the Crew of the WcrceJIer. De-

clam^ That hereafrer the Ship and Sloop failed for

Cochin, with a Pefign to have cleaned both at that

Place
5 (the Sloop being inuch fpoil'd with

Worms) but the Governor would not allow them
to be cleaned there ; and therefore they went up to

Callecnt, where the Sloop wa> cleaned and refitted,

and mann'd with about Eight Men, and Two Guns,

Two Patreraroes, and other fmall Arms and Ammu-
nition put aboard •, and then the Sloop alone fail-

ed up towards Ti/lichtrry, and ttayed away from

the Ship about Eight Days. Declares, That the

Sloop took no Goods along with her when fhe

went out ; but when Ihe returned, fhe had aboard

Eight Hogfheads of Rack and knows not how Ihe

came by them. But John Roberts , one of the

Crew who had been with the Sloop at that Time,

was very melancholy after his Return y afnd the De-
clarant having a Coco-nut full of Rack in his Hand,

defired Roberts to take a Part -, but he would not,

and went down to his Hammock mightily con-

cern 'd : And afterwards told the Declarant, that

the Reafon of hi^ Concern and Melancholy, was,

That he was acceifary to the cutting <ff of fome
Mens Heads at Sacrifice Rock, betwixt Tillicherry

and Callecut. Declares, That the Sloop did fail'

by her felf from Callecut thereafter 5 and the Ship'

followed down to Callicoiloan, and dfd there meet
with the Sloop : And having difcover'd a Ship co-

i ming as from the Southward, the Sloop was under
Sail, aiid made to get in betwixt the faid Ship and
the Offing, that fo Ite might not get to Sea : And
the Ship coming nearer to the Worceffer , in which ;

the Declarant was at the Time •, the Worcefler flipt

her Anchors,- and made towards the torelaid Ship,

.

aM at length came up with her, and fired a

fliarp Shot , to caufe her come to ; which (he

did accordingly, by bracing her Head-fails back
to the Malls •, and that thereafter fhe was boarded.
Declares, That the Ship was about Seventy Tuns
Burden, and fquare-lterned, and painted in the
Quarters with Red and Yellow ; and that fhe had a

Main Deck, and a Quarter Deck, and a little Fore-

7+'
Caftle, and was of the Indian Build ; And that

there was in the Ship, when boarded, about Twelve
or Fourta-n Men, all wliite, and fickly, as the De-
clarant clearly perceived before the Ship was board-

ed. But when the Declarant was endeivouring to

know, of what Country the Men were 5 Edward
Carry, one of the Worcefler ^ Crew, knock 'd hihi

down with a Hand-ipike into the Midlhip Hitch :

But he afterwards heard amongll the CreW, that

the Men of the taken Ship were Britons. De-
clares, That he knew not what became of the

Men which were aboard of the taken Ship, not ha-

ving been able to come above Deck, with the

Stroke which he received from Edward Carry, and
whereof he yet bears the Mark : But decl ires, that

the Sloop went- off before he came above Deck,
and Itayed away for Three or Four i])ays •, and thac

the Declarant thereaftet heard the Men were put in-

to the Sloop. And wh^t was done with the (aid

Men of the taken Ship he cannot tell ; but doubts

not tliey were murdered and made away, becaufe

they could not be put alhore at any Place at hand
on that CoaU •, there being Englifl) and Dutch Fa-

ftories all along the Coaft, very near each other.

Declares, T^at tiide of the Crew who went with

tiieSloop from theShipat that time, were Mr. Lf^i;^-

day, Thomas Calciite, Andrea Robert/, n. Gunner of
the Sloop, John Roberts, Edward Carry, Duncan
Mackiiy, Alexander Taylor, ajid Antonio Ferdinan-

do the Black ; but cannot :bejpoficive who belides

were there. jDrc/i/rcj, That the next Evening after

the A£tion, the Ship which was taken the Dav be-

fore, was carried- in by fome of the C|-e,<v xo Calli-

coiloan, and fold Ko Cage Commoda for 1500 R<pies :

And that the Goods of the faid taken Snip were
fome Bales and Marts of China Roots, . and Four
Chefts of Copper ^ whicli Cheff-i were fold after-

wards at Bengal, to a Bannion Merchant )iamei

Tagodas. Declares, That fome Days after the Afti-

on, the Declarant was lent afliore with a Letter to

the Supercargo ; and that he then heard tliar Coge

Commode, to whom the Ship was fold, was a great

Afl'ilfer of all Pirates, and was very fervicpable to

Kidd and Avery when upon that Coaft, and bought

of their Goods, as the DwClarant was credibly in-

formed of fhe People on that Coaft. And declares^

That the Time the Declarant vvas on Shore, the Su-

percargo, M.t.hinjlccd, Reynolds, Hammond, and
the Do&or were alhore. And the Declarant did

likeways lee Antonio ierdin,mdo, the Black, at the

Ibeck of Callieoi/oan , who complained of a Wound
in his Arm' Declares, That after the Atlion, and

before the Declarant went alhove, the Do£^or. Charles

May, came aboard from the Ibeck of Callicoiloan
^

and feeing ?he Cbtfts wtuch had come out of the

taken Ship upon tHie Declc, he asked Captain Mad-
der, What did all that Lumber up:5h the Deck ?

And that M.idder anfwef'd ^i.m wuh a Curie, and

told him to mind hk Plaifler-Box , and ask no ^ue-

flioiis. Declares, That while, the Ship was, upon

the Coaft of Malabar, fhe fprang a Leak in the

Strake next the Keel, which made the Crew to

pump conltantly : However,, thev went not into

any Place upon the Coaft of Malabar,, (p reti her,

,

but laded to Bengal, wh-ch was about JlyCfWceks ;

Sailing ; and there the Ship was refitted, not Oiily of
the Leak, but of an Hurt wnich the Ship got in the

Adion, in vYtt Plank, betwixt the Midlhip s Crup-

per and the Chdtree. and a new Plaiik put in, in

the Larboard fide, where the Hurt was. Declares^

That the Declarant did keep a Note, by. way of

Journal, during the Voyage, which contained che

2 S'ab«
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SubftaT?cc of what he now declares in relation to a;nd clean'd, and thereafter was manned with about

the above Particulars : And thit when the Ship loMen, and 2 Guns, 2 Patteraroes, with other

was (eized in the Road of Lettfr^ he heaved the fmall Arms put aboard. Yvotn Ca//ecut , the Sloop
fime over-board, left it Ihould have fallen in the was order'd to ftil towards Tillichcrry, but there

Seizers Hands. Declares, That he would have was no Goods fent along 5 and in about Six or Eight

emitted this Declaration and Confeffion fooner, but Days thereafter, the Sloop came back in Chale of
that he was always made believe by Captain Greens another Ship. Declares, That when the Ship the

Agents, that the Defences made for the Crew, Worcefter law the Sloop in Chafe. of the other

would certainly bring them off: And if they did all Ship, (he flipt her Anchors, and made out to Sea
'

agree in one Mind, and keep clofe Mouths, there to meet them. Declares, That he faw the Sloop
would he no Year •, for nothing could he otherways board the faid Ship towards Night ; and that tire

pro^ien that could do them Harm. And declares, Long-Boat was after order'd to be mann'd , and
That Wilcocks, the Chirurgeon's Mate , told the Captain Madder went along in,. the Long-Boat.

Declarant, that he faw a Letter from^ the Owners Declares, He does not know what became of the

of the Worcefter, in Jondcn, to Captain Green-, Men who were on Board the taken Ship-, but that

which bore, That altho the Crew were condemned in the Declarant did fee they were white Men. And
Scotland, they had Pardons ready to fend down for the Reafon why he knows not what became of
them. And this the Declarant was likeways informed the Men, is, that the Declarant was never on Board
of from the Qrpenter's Wife.

George Haines.

J A. GKAHAM.

Edinburgh, 28 March, 1705".

I

the taken Ship ; and that the Sloop which had board
ed the Ship, was ordered away next Morning

j

and he doiibts not but the M^n were alongft which
were taken out of the Prize Ship. Declares, That
the Ship which was taken, was mann'd with feme
of the Worcefter s Crew, and failed alongft with
the Worcefter till they came to Callicoi/oan, where
they found the Sloop. Dec/ares, That whillt the

N Prefence of Sir Robert Forbes, Worcefter, with the other Ship, came in fight of

^ Judge of the High Court of Ad- the Sloop, the Sloop weighed Anchor, and flood to
* appeared. miralty\ ^compeared George Haines, the Offing •, fo that the taken Ship came into Gil-

one of the Crew of the Ship the Hcoiloan betwixt the Sloop and the Worcefter ;.and
Worcefter, and declared that he now adds to his for- all Three came to an Anchor together. Declaresy

mer Declaration -, That after the Ship therein men- That after they came to an Anchor, the taken Ship
tioned was feized, he faw the Men which were rode under the Stern of the Worcefter, and was
therein killed and murdered with Pole-Axes and thereafter fent into Callicoiloan River, and fold to

Cutlaces, and faw their dead Bodies put into the Q?^ Commodo , as the Declarant fiippofes. De-
Sloop, and thereafter thrown over-board : And, to dares. That thereafter the Declarant was fentafhora
the beft of the Declarant's Knowledge, the faid for Water to the Iheck o'i Callicoiloan, where he
Men fo killed were Scotfmen ; the Declarant ha- met with Doftor May ; and that he fent on Board
ving heard them fpeak the Scots Language. And a Pinguetta, with Water, according to his Orders,
further declares , That the laid Ship then feized, Declares, That feme time after they came to aa
was underftood by the Crew of the Worcefter to Anchor before Callicoiloan ; and before the Declarant
have been Captain Drummond his Ship ; and parti- was fent afhore for Water as above, thev faw a
Cularly he heard Captain Madder, John hruckley. Ship at Sea coming from the Southward ; that the
and the deceas'd Edmrd Carry fay fo^ And further Sloop was under Sail at that Time, being a cruifing

adds, that he would have emitted what rs above be- about : That fhe tailed towards the Sea, and bore
fore this Time, but was afraid left his mentioning down the Ship towards the Worcefter. That the
the Ship lb feized to belong to Captain Drum- Worcefter, when the Ship came near, llipt from her
mond, and the Men aboard of the fame to have Anchors , and made towards the Sliip -, which
been murder'd, might have render'd the Govern- thereafter was boarded, firft by the Sloop, and
ment offended , and obliged them to deal hardly then by the Worcefter, about Ten or Eleven a Clock
with the Declarant. And this he declares to be in the Forenoon. Declares, That there was both
Truth, as he fliall anfwer roGOD.

George Haines^

ROB. FORBES.

Edinburgh, 31 March, 170 J.

N Prefence of Mr. fames Graham, Judge Ad-
miral

; fohn Bruckley , Cooper of the Ship

Whites and Blacks on Board that Ship, and moft
part Whites ; but the Declarant did not know what
became of them ; but that the Sloop went off in a
few Hours after the Engagement , and did not re-

turn till after Two or Three Days. That the De-
clarant does not know what became of that Ship

j

but declares, that he was in a Moorifh King's
Houfe, with about Six of the Crew ; and that that

TN Prefence of Mr. James Graham, Judge Ad- King was Coge Commodo\ Matter, who had bargain-
miral -, John Bruckley , Cooper of the Ship ed for one of the taken Ships ; the Declarant can-

Worcefter, being defirous to make a Confeffion of not be pofitive which : And that at the fame Time M
the Crimes, whereupon he and the reft of the Crew the Supercargo, who was along with them, pre-
were purfu'd ; declares , That feme Time after fented the King with a fmall Fowling- Piece. De- \
the Ship the Worcefter came upon the Coaft of dares. That the Declarant flayed afhore, trimming
Malabar, that Ihe and the Sloop gave Chafe to a the Casks, for about Six Weeks thereafter : And
Country Boat , which efcaped by reafon of her does not remember at prefent any more of the Af
Oars. That afterwards the Ship and Sloop failed fair. And declares he cannot fign but by this
in Company to Cochin, where they were denied Ac- Mark.
cefs to clean •, and therefore they thereafter failed

»J«
to Callecut , where the Sloop (which had been ^utu-itc r> i> s -u a tm
fpoi\ed by the Worms) was hal'd upon the Shore^

JAMtb GRAHAM.
Edift-
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Four Chefts of Copper ; which Chelts were Ibid

at Bengal^ to a Bafini,in Merchant. And further

adds. That the Men ftized in the taken Ship were

N .Pretence of Sir Robert Fcrbes, Judge oF the killed after they were put into the Sloop, and be-

High Court of Admiralty , compeared John fore they were carried to the Sea Northward. And
" ^ " •

c-.
. .,

,.r
further adds. That immediately after the Aftion was

Edinburgh, Z April, 170 J.'

Bruckley, one of the Crew of the Ship the Wor-

lier ; and declares. That he adheres to his former

'Declaration, emitted before Mr. fames Graihim,

Judge Admiral, the Thirty firft 0^ March, And

now adds, That the Men which were aboard the

Ship, which was feized before Callicoiloan , were

for the molt part White Men •, and the Declarant

heard the.m fpeak the Englijh Tongue j being in

Number about Twelve or Fourteen. And declares.

That Captain Madder was in the Sloop, and one of

thofe that boarded the faid Ship ; and that the

Men were put into the Sloop, and carried away to

the Northward in the Sea ; and the Declarant never

heard any more of iliem. And that the Goods

aboard the taken Ship Were brought into the Ship

the Worcefer, and confifted oi China Root, and

over, the Declarant did heir the Supacargo, Cal-

lam. Captain Madder, John Roberts, and Edaard
Carry fay. That the feizd Ship wof Captain Drum-
mond'j Ship, belonging to the Scots African Company.

And adds , That when the IVorcefter (ailed from
the Downs, the Declarant did not know where the

Ship was bound •, but heard it frequently fiid, they
were going upon a Diftovery. And declares this is

the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to G O D. And de-

clares he cannot write, but by this Mark.

4-

ROBERT FORBES.

t^ai^i-MSisi^ii^<^iiJi^:si^s/^^i^ix^^ii6S<:^^

END
T41 E foregoing Account of the

Trial of Captain Green and

t exaUly. J_ his Crew, being taken t dolly

from the Records of Court ;

and the ufual Form of the Court being to Hear

and Difcufs Objeftions againft the WitnefTes, be-

fore they be examined, viva voce, without any

written Debate ; it is therefore thought fit here to

add the Objeftions that were made againlt the

Witnefles, and the Anfwers given thereto, with

the loterloquitors pafs'd thereon -, that there may
be nothing wanting to the Reader's full Informa-

tion.

And firft. It was objefted againft Antonio Ferdi-

nando, the Cook's Mate, That he could, not be a

Witnefs, becaufe of his Poverty ;*he not being

worth (as the Stile of the Court is)

* Fine. the ^ueen\ '^ Unlaw, that is, Ten
Pounds Scots , in cafe he Ihould

tranfgrels : And lb, according to the Law of this

Kingdom, was to be rejefted. 2. That he was
not a Chriftian, and therefore could not be received

as a Witnefs againlt Chriftians, Ipecially in a Pur-

iuit that reached their Lives and Fortunes. Nor
could he indeed be fuppoled to have the juft Know-
ledge of the Religion of an Oath.

To which it was anfwer'd, i. That tho' the«
Standard of Ten Pounds Scots, fettled by the Law
and Cuftom of this Kingdom, as to the Quality of
WitnefTes, might well be refuted in a Tryal of
Crimes of this Nature againft the Law of Nations,

and which were to be tried accordingly •, yet the

Matter of Fa8: was falfe •, Antonio Fcrdinando be-

ing worth more than Ten Pounds Scots, by the ve-
ry Wages due to him ; and which, by the Pannels
own Books, were attefted. to be Fifteen Shillings
per Men/em, whereof, to this Hour, he hath got
no Payment. 2. Antonio Fcrdinando was a Chrifti-

an, as he himfelf owned from the Beginning ; and
• that he was born of Chriftian Parents : Like as it's

known, that fuch Names are only given to Chrifti-

ans. Befides, tho' his not being a

Chriftian might be a t Prejuge a- t ObjeBion.
gainft him

,
yet it could be no juft

Exception againft hisTeftimoiiy as a Witnefs ; fince

he both profefs'd the Knowledge of G O D , and
the Confcience of an Oath , as he had often de-

clared.
'

The Judge and AfTeffbrs having confider'd the

fbrefaid Objections and Anlvvers, they repel the Ob-
jeftions in refpeft to the Anfwers, and allow the

Witnefs to be admitted.

2. It was objected againft Antonio fcrdinando.

That he was not worth Ten Pounds Scots •, and had
indeed nothing ; befides, that he was no Chriftian,

but a Servant or Slave to Captain Green ; and alfb

had no Religion.

To which it was anfwer'd , i. That tho' Ten
Pounds Scots be the Rate of Witneffes in our Scots

Law •, yet, as hath been laid, this

Rule cannot ^ vie in the Cafe of the * bear.

Crimes libelled , committed againft

the Law of Nations in remote Parts, £?" in alto

Mart, in the deep Sea j which made the Crimes to

be Qimes excepted. And it's known to be the

Rule and Privilege, as to Crimes atro-

cious and t occult ; and therefore ex- t hidden.

cepted to exempt even the Witneifes

from the ordinary Qualifications. Nor was Antonio

Ferdinando to be reckoned no Chriftian •, fince, i.

He bears a Chriftian Name -, and next declares, that

a Chriftian Miftrefs he had in Pegu, who gave him

to Captain Green, did firft procure him to be Bap-

tized and Chriftned. And 3. He profeiies the Know-

ledge of the True GOD. Nor, being a Chriftian,

can he be reckon'd any longer a Slave.

But upon the whole. As to thefe Two, and the

whole other WitnefTes -, the Nature of the a:roct-

ous Crime againft the Law of Nations, wich the

Manner of their having been, committed, and the

Endeavours ufed for their Concealment, ought prin-

cipally
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cipally to Be remembred ; fince thereby, in the

Opinion of all Lawyers, they become Crimes ex-

cepted : And that it is the known Privilege: of

Crimes excepted, to relax from the ordinary Rules,

and to proceed on fuch Evidence, as the Matter

doth afford, the Subftance of the Probation being

only obferv'd.

The Judge and AflelTors having confidered thfe

forefaid Objeaions and Anfwers, they repel the

Obieftions, in refpeft of the Anfwers, and allow

theWitnefs to be admitted.

3. It was objefted againft Anne Seaton, that

fhe co'uld not be a Witnefs, becaule a Woman.

To which it was anfwered, that in Crimes where

the Probation |)roceeds not u^on Tejles requijlti,

but fuch as Providence offers , even. Women are

admitted. But 2. It's the general Opinion and Pra-

Gice over all, that in Crimes atrocious, occult and

excepted, a Woman is never refuftd.

The Judge and AffeiTofs having confidered the

forefaid Objeftion and Anfwer, they repel the Ob-

iJe£\ion, in refpeft of the Anfwer, and allow the

"Witneffes to be admitted.

* Excerpts out of the InJlmBions and

Letters found in Captain GreenV

Books^ to which Sir David Dalrym-

pleV Speech to the Jury relates.

* ExtraBs.

IN the Inltru^lions or Orders given W the

Freighters of the Worcefler, Captain Thomas
Green Commander, to Mr. Robert CnUant Super-

cargo there occurrs one Article in thefe Words,
We would have you write us by all Opportuni-

ties, ejpeciaty from Sinde, by any Ships bound from
thence to Perfia •, And for the greater Searcy, ef-

pecially of the Letter to be fent to Mauritius for
us, here under is an Alphabet for you to write

7*s by ; Tour Subfcription muft be in common Englifh,

dtreBing allfuch Letters to Captain Thomas Bow-
rey in Well-clofe-Square, London.

{Kota, At this Place the whole Alphabet is in-

fert diftinftly, and above each Letter a different

Charafter is let down, to be uled in Place of the

Letters of the Alphabec.j

I When your Cargofor England ii provided, or near

compleated, then we would have you fell the Sloop

for what you can get, and invefi the Produce tn

Goods for England.

And lower amongft the fame Orders in another
Article are thefe Words,

Tou mufl engage the Mafler of the Sloop not to
let any Letter from himfetf or any other be fent
to England, but only our Letter, in which you may
infert the Names of any Bead ; and for the Care
and Secrecy of thofe who go in the Sloop, in cafe
no Letter or AVmr comes to England, but our Let-
ter concerning our Bufinefs, then we will on the
return of the Ship give the Mafler and Crew one
AlontFs Pay Gratis, and they fhaU alfo have their

Shares of the Benefit promifed the Ship's Company
for the Whale Fi^fhing.

By a Letter dated London, 3 February 170-, from
Captain T. B-—y to Mr. Gallant, the faid Captain
advifes him in thefe Words ^

For the greater Security of our Affairs, when you
write by the Alphabet in your Inflru&ions. I would
have you carry the laji Letter of each Word to be
in the room of thefirji Letter to the next Word, at
for Fxample.

Captain Thomas Bowrey, Sir wee are all well.

Captai nthoma showre yfi rwe ear eal Iwell.

Make no Title (as ii vjuat) to begin your Let-
ter, nor no Date, nor Compliment, no ]\'ame at

lajl J But let all be comprehended in the Lines of
your Letter, fo as to make no difiinffion, and make
but one Paragraph cf all your Letter, and if any
Men dead, fet their l^ames immediately after your
own Name fubfcrihed to the Letter, all in Chara-

Hers before direBed, and pleafe to keep this as Di-
reffions therein.

By another Letter from the laid Captain T.
B-—y to the laid Mr. Callant dated London, 16
February I'jol, he adds concerning the forelaid

Cypher in thefe Words,
On further Confideration, I think, I have com'

mitted an Error in my Letter to you Tefierday, it

being wrote in it as, viz.

Captai nthoma sbowre yfi rwe ear eal Iwell,

That is^ Captain Thomas Bjwrey, Sir we are all well.

Now, I doubt the naming any Name in the be-

ginning, or making any Compliment there, may be
a Means to find the Key of the Alphabet, therefore

pray firike out of the Letter I fent you yefierday^
as above done, and begin direBly with your Bufi-

nefs, following the DireBions givenyou. And where-
as you are ordered to direB your faid Letter to

me, I would not have you mention my Name in

the Subfcription, but direB the faid Letter to Mr.
Nicholas Pope Scrivener, in Nicholas Lane, London,
to pay 5 1. to the Bearer as in your InfiruBions.

The Tryal of Robert Feilding, Efq;

DieMercurii quarto Decemhrii^Anno Kegni AnnaeReglnae, qtiinto^Annoqi T>07n.\jo6.

T the Seffions-lioufe in the Old Baily, ing then alive.

This Day came on the Tryal of Robert this manner.

Feilding, Efj; for telony, in Marrying

Her Grace the Dutchefs of Clea veland

;

Clerk ofAr-Q^
Mary Wadfworth, hit tirji Wife, be- rai^nment. yj

The Court being fat, proceeded in

ET Robert Feilding to the Bar.

{Which was done.)

Clerk
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of Arr. Robert Wilding, hold up thy

7+5
Clrrk

Hand.

Robert feilding , hold

(Which he did)

Qerk of Arraignment. T3 Obert Feilding, youflani

J\ indiBedby the hame of

Robert Fielding, late of the Pitrijh of St. JamesV,

xcithin the Liberty oj Weftminfter, in the County

felf qualified for the greateft Fortune, had a D«-,

fign upon this Lady •, and in Augu}}, 1705. he ap-

plied himfelf to one Mrs. Streigbis to confult with

her, and contrive Ibme Method how he might have

Accefs to court this Widow. This Mrs. Streights

had no Acquaintance with the Widow her felf, but

knew Mrs. Charlott Villars was acquainted with

7'2^Z^M I h^^Zonlhe A;w;d;; her. and ufed. to cut her Hair,, fo the 1.11 Thing

ff November in the fourtlhclir of Her no« Ma- they ecu d think ot at that Time, was to make

ielWsSn, at the Parijh afore/aid, ,n the County Mrs. F///«rx their Fnend, that by her Means he

^Itl laid took to Wife one Mary Wadfworth, Spin- might have Admittance into the Lady s Company j

IT W/fc^^;»^MaryWadfworth, then and there for he did not queftion if the ^dy had but once

fad joryourWfe , and that you the faid Robeit a Sight of his venr handfome Perfon, fhe would

mi\ng^afterJrds, viz. on the Tr^enty fifth of have the fame Atfea.on for h.m, that he had met

the Sc Month ./November, /« the Tear afore- with from other Ladies, even on their firft leeing

fatdatthe Varifh of St. Mar'tins in the Fields, in of him Mrs. r;//.rx was promifed jco /. to bring

J".-""., ^ -^ r.j r.,.^:^..n.. .,7,. ,. unf^ ih^ this Aftait about-, and tho (he doubted with het

felf, whether (he could ever accomplifh it, yet

by thefe Means fhe might perhaps make a Pen-

ny of it to her felf ; and thereupon (he promifes

Mrs. Streights to ufe her endeavour to lerve the

Major-General, meaning Mr. Wilding, tho' Mrs.

Villars could not be fure fuch an Overture would

be well received by Mrs. De/eau : Yet being ac-

quainted with one Mary Wadfworth, a young Wo-
not much unlike in Peribn to Mrs. De/eau.

the '/aid County, did felonioufly take to Wife the

mji NobleBzrhara Butchefs «?/ Cleveland, {the fad

Mary Wadfworth, hii fanner Wife, being then li-

ving) •, againji the Peace of our Sovereign hidy the

^ueen, her Crown and Dignity, and againji the Form

cf the Statute in that Cafe made and i)rovided.

How fay'ft thou, Robert Feilding, art thou Guilty

of this Indiftment, or not Guilty ?

Wilding. Not Guiltyf-f//^/;;^. Not Guilty,
.,,,t,^„ i^ ,,„ed> ^e imagined it would be no difficult Matter for

aerk ofArr. Culprit How wilt thou be tryed

.

^^^ ^^ |^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^^_ Wadfworth to repre-
feilding. By God and my ^0""^;. ,. fent Mrs. Deleau ; and accordingly it was done, and
ClofJ^r. God fend ^^ee a good Deliveran^^^^

Ux.Wilding proved fo intent upon the Matter,
CLofArr. CalUh^ J'^''^ ,M^-

^f^f"'^' V^^^^^^^ that he went in few Days toDo[lors.Commons\
except to any of the Jury, you mult do it betore

^^ ^^^ ^^^ Ux.Deleauh Will fand found therehJ
they' are fworn.

Wilding. I do not challenge any of them.

The Jury fworn, viz.

Trancis Chapman,

Thomas Moody

^

Peter Levigne,

Hugh Merchant,

Jofeph Devenijh,

Edward HoWy

Edtoari Bofvoelly

John Mills,

Richard Hazzari,

Samuel Chace,

Thomas Teomoniy

,

John Johnfon.

Proclamation made, That if any can infornn the

Queen's Juftices, and the Qiieen's Council, of any

the Matters the Prifoner ftands charged with \
let

them come forth and they fliall be heard.

Mr. Raymond, the Queens Council. My Lord,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am, in this

Ofe, Council for the Queen. The Prifoner at the

Bar, Robert feilding, ftands indifted. That he on

the Ninth Day of November, in the Fourth Year

of Her now Majefty's Reign, tfc. (the IndiBment

repeated) To which Indiftment he has pleaded not

Guilty, and put himfelf on God and his Country,

which Country you are. I hope if we prove the

Indiftment, you will find him guilty.

Sir James Mountague. My Lord and Gentlemen

of the Jury, lam of Council with the Queen againft

the Prifoner, Mr. Robert Wilding, who ftands in-

dited for taking to Wife Earbara Dutchefs of

Cleveland, after he had before marry'd one Mary
Wadfworth, who is ftill alive : This is a Crime

that amounts to Felony •, and tho' the Law doth not

take away from him that ftiall be convifted there-

of, the Benefit of his Clergy •, yet, fince it is fuch

a Crime as doth take away from the Prifoner the

Afliftance of Council, I (hall only ftate Matter of

Faft, which is as foUoweth.

About a Year ago, or a little better, there was

a young Lady left a Widow by Mr. Deleau, and

reputed a great Fortune : Mr. feilding thinking him-
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to fee for Mr. Deleau s Will (and found thereby

that Mrs. Deleau was left very confiderable.) And
that he might judge the better whether (he were

truly the Fortune Ihe was reprefented to him, be

took a Copy of the faid Will, and foon after

went to Mrs. Villars and told her. That what

Mrs. Streights had faid concerning Mrs. Deleau s

Fortune was true : And being very well- fatisfied

with her Fortune, he was refolved to get a View

of her. Soon after, Mr. feilding went to Tun-

bridge, and after two or three Djys ftay there,

returned and called at Waddon, the Place where

Mrs. Deleau refided, with a Pretence to fee the

Houfe and Gardens, but in reality it Was to fee

the Widow •, he thought nothing elfe was then to

be done, but to give the Lady a fight of his

handfome Peifon he defi^ned to lay at her Feet •,

but it happened that the Lady would not be feen

her felf, but her Servants were permitted to fhow
him the Gardens, and he fancied himfelf that he
had had a Sight of Mrs. Deleau too ; for a Kinf^

woman of Mrs. Delejius looking out into the Gar-

den while he was there, gave him the Sight of a
Woman at the Window, and he prefently conclu-

ded it could be no body but Mrs. De/eau admi-

ring Beau Feilding. About three Days after Mr.
Feilding's Return from Tunbridge, which was about

a Fortninght after St. Bartholomew-tide laft was
Twelve-month, he told Mrs. J^il/ars of his calling

at Waddori, and that he had acquainted the DutcheS
of Qeveland of the fine Gardens that -were there,

and he faid that her Grace had a great Defire

to lee them, and therefore direfted Mrs. Vi/lars to

go from her Grace to Mrs. Deleau, to ask the

Favour of her to permit her Grace to fee the

Houfe and Gardens. Accordingly Mrs. Vil/ars

went down to Waddon -, and Mrs. Deleau treated

her very civilly, and told her, whenever her Grace
pleafed, (he fliould fee her Houfe and Gardens ^

but as fhe was a Widow fhe could tnot attend up-

on her Grace : But tho' the Dutchefs was expelled

C c c c c after
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itter tiiis, yet (he did not go, for indeed fhe did

hot know any Thing of the Meflage. So the next

Time Mr. Feilding attempted to fee her^ wais at

a Horffe-Race at Banpead-Dowi/is, whither he went

for that Purpofe, but did not fee her. After this,

or fome Time before, he fent a Letter to Mrs.

bckaus Houfe, but the Servants when they faw

the Name to ir, knowing the Character of Mr,

feilding, threw it into the Fire.— When Mrs;

Vilhvs found that the Dutchefs of Qeaveland knew

nothing of her being lent to IVaddon, and that it

tvas only a Contrivance of Mr. Feilding's to get

an Opportunity of feeing Mrs. Deleau, and that

in Truth he had never feen her, Ihe re-

folved to play Trick for Trick with him, and

thereupon propoled the Matter to Mary Wad/worth,

the Woman I beforementioned to be of her Ac-

quaintance, but one that Mr. feilding did not know,

and one that would not worft her felf much by

fuch an Undertaking, whether it fucceeded or not.

Mrs. iViidfwonh, upon the firft opening of it, rea-

dily embraced the Offer, and thereupon Mrs. F//-

lars went to Mr. Feilding and told him, fhe had

propofed the Matter to the Lady (Mrs. Deleau)

which Ihe at firft rejefted, but at laft did give a

favourable Ear to it ^ and that flie did not fear,

but if Matters could be prudently managed, his

Defires might be accomplifhed. A little before

my Lord Mayor's Day laft was Twelve-month, fhe

told Mr. feilding that fhe had at length obtained

of the Lady the Favour of a Promife of an Inter-

view, and that fhe was fhortly to bring her to his

Lodgings, but he' muft take care not to let her

know they were his Lodgings, or to give her the

leaft Caufe to fufpefl he had any Thing to do
there : Accordingly Mrs. Villars, the Evening of

my Lord Mayor's Day, brought Mrs. Wadfvionh
in a Mourning Coach and Widow's Drefs to Mr.
J^^/i/w^'s Lodgings : He was not within at theTime
they came thither, but being fent for, came in foon

after, and was extreamly complaifant for fome
Time •, but at length, tho' he had been cautioned

not to let the Lady know they were his Lodg-

ings, yet he could not forbear fhewing her his

fine Cloaths, and what Furniture he had •, and in

a little Time after fent for Mrs. Margarctta to

fing to her •, and pretended he was fo extreamly

taken with her, that nothing would fatisfie him
but being married that Night ; but fhe, with a

leeming Modefty, check'd his forward Behaviour,

and made a fhew of going away in difpleafure
;

but before they parted, he prevail'd upon her to

promife not to put off their Marriage longer than

Wednejday Seven-night. My Lord, Mr. Feilding

rightly judged by this Converfation what an In-

tereft he had fix'd in the Lady, and looking upon
himfelf to be fure of her, he a£tually went to a

'

Goldfmith and befpoke a Ring, and direfted him-
felf what Pofie Ihould be engrav'd. When the

Day came which had firft been agreed on, fliam

Pretences were made, not to feem over-hafty

in fo ferious a Matter, and the Marriage was
put off till the Friday following, being the 9th of
November laft was Twelve-month -, at which Time
Mrs. Villars and the Lady came again to Mr. Feil-

ding's Lodging, where he received her with an ex-

traordinary Tranfport of Joy, and the Marriage
muft immediately be proceeded on ; but fhe for

fome Time framed feveral Put-offs, and at length

made an Offer to have gone away ; but Mr. Feil-

ding by no Means would permit her to go, with-

out tiiaking her his own, which he was refblved

fhould be done prefently \ and to make all Things
fure, he ran out and lock'd the Chamber-door to

keep her and Mrs. Villars in, whilft he went for

a Priett \ and taking Coach immediately drove to

(Count Gallai\ the Emperor's Envoy •, when he
came to his Gate, he enquired of the Porter for

one Francifco Brian, that was ftiled. The Father

in Red, upon account of a red Habit he ufually

wore •, but he not being within, Mr. Feilding ask-

ed for another Father ; and one Father Florence

was called to him, whom he acquainted with the

Bufinefs he came about ; but whilft he was treat-

ing with Father Florence, the Father in Red luckliy

came in, and Mr. Feilding immediately took hitn

away with him in the Hackney-Coach to his

Lodgings. My Lord and Gentlemen, wefhallfhew
you that this Father in Red ftay'd there about an
Hour, and then went away.-— We fhall fhew your
Lordfhip likewile. That Mr. Feilding and Mary
Wad/worth fupped together, and after Supper he
was aftually marry'd to Mrs. Wadfvoorth. And
that this Marriage was confummate, we fhall prove
by feveral Particulars, viz. That clean Sheets were
laid upon the Bed, and all Ceremonies performed
that are ufual upon fuch Occafions -, and they actual-

ly went to Bed together, and lay together all that

Night ; and the next Day the Lady and Mrs. Vil-

lars went away, and as Mr. Feilding fuppofed,

to Waddon, the Widow Beleaus Houfe \ to which
Place your Lordfhip and the Jury will find he
direfted his Letters to her afterwards, and in the

Superfcriptions ftiles her the Countefs of Feilding.

To corroborate this Evidence we fliall likewife

prove to your Lordfhip, that about a Week after,

he lay with her again at the very fame Lodgings i

and we can make it appear that he hath lain with
her three feveral Times fince this firft Night,
twice before, and once after his Marriage with
the Dutchefs o^ Qeaveland. My Lord, we fhall

fhew you that he made her Prefents, furnifli'd her
with Money, and treated her as his Wife, until

the Cheat was found out, which was not till May
after •, and then finding how he had been ferved,

that inltead of marrying a Fortune of 60000 /.

he had been impofed upon, and marry'd one not
worth fb many Farthings, he difcarded her in

great Wroth.
My Lord, we will call our Witneffes who will

prove to your Lordfhip, ftep by ftep, how this

Matter was brought about j and firft we will be-

gin with Mrs, ViUars,

Mrs. Villars /worn.

Mrs. Villars. My Lord, there came one Mrs.
Streights to my Lodgings and wanted to fpeak
with me (it was Bartholomew- tide was Twelve-
month) but I was not at home ; when I came
home, they told me Mrs. Streights had been there,

and left word that I was always out of the way
when it was to do my felf good ; fhe faid it would
be Five hundred Pounds out of my way if I did
not come to her. I met with her and Mr. Feil-

ding, and being acquainted with Mr. feilding s De-
fign upon Mrs. Deleau, he asked me whether I

knew the Lady ? I faid I had no particular Ac-
quaintance with her, but I ufed to cut her Hair :

He told me that he was in Love with her, and asked
me whether" I could aflift him in his Court-

fhip ? and whether a Marriage might be

brought
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brought about > I told him I could not. tell,

I did not know whether I had that Intereft in

the Lady as to be made Icrviceahle in fuch a De-

fign. Mr. Yeildmg enquired very^ ItriiUy after

her, and faid , he would try Means to come

into her Company t'.iat he miyht gain her Ac-

quaintance : Upon which we parted at that

Time. And about Three Days after, Mrs.

Streightx came to my Houle again, and laid,

Mr. Feilding would Ipeak with me. I went to

him •, and ne told me, he found that the Lady

was worth ^oooo /. as he had been told be lore. He

asked me where it was fhe liv d i I told him, in

CopthalCoUn , near thfe Change. I told him like-

wile where her Country Houle was ^ That it was

at Waddnn in Surrey. Mr. Feilding told me. He

would go to Tunbrtdge, and call by the way to lee

the Gardens ; and by that means he might have

an Opportuniry oi leeing Mrs. Dekau ; which he

did accordingly. 1 was lent for again ; and he

told me he had feea the Gardens, and they were

very tine : And that he faw the Lady through a

Calemeiic •, aud that fhe might have the more per-

fed View of hini , he took divers Turns in the

Garden ,
pull d out. his Watch , and let it by

the Sun-D.ai : And that he canle round the Coun-

try , and almolt murdei d his Horles, to get a

Sight of her. But he dehred to be in her Com-
pany , that he might have a full View of her.

He defired me to go to Mrs. De/eau, and tell her,

that the Duichefs ot Cleveland had heard a great

Chara£ter ol her Gardens, and was very deiirous

to lee them. - - -1 went and acquainted Mrs. De/eau

wiih it : She laid, fhe would not refiife a Woman
of her Quality •, but would take it as a great Fa-

vour, to Ihew her any Thing that belong d to her :

But defir'd that it might not be that Week, but

the Week following •, becaule fhe was to fee a Race

on Banjlead Downs. I told Mr. f'ei/ding this ; and

he made Anfwer for the Dutchefs ot Qcvvland,

and laid, The Dutchefs was not well j and could

not go to lee the Gardens. When I found that

Mr. Ye'ilding did not lend me from the Dutchels,

but from himlelf •, I was out of Countenance, that

I (hould innocently impole upon the Lady. Mr.

J-'eilding told me, he would go and lee the Race

upon the Downs ; and when he Qime back, he

would fend for me, and acquaint me whether he

had feen the Lady. And when he came to Town
again , he lent Mrs. Streights to me, to come to

him ; and when I came to him, he told me he law

Mrs. De/eau, he believed, upon the Downs. Mr.

lei/ding made a Bow to them, and they to him.

He laid, From thence he went to Epfom, and lent a

Letter to be deliver d into Mrs.De/eaui own Hands,

by a Servant of his, not in a Livery. I think it was

accordingly deliver'd. Mr. Fei/ding told me Mrs.

De/eau read it, and faid it required no Anfwer ; and

laid no more. Mr. Fei/ding ask d me, whether I

could not get a Letter to Sirs. De/eau ? He faid,

he was much in Love with her. I told him, I be-

liev'd he was miltaken •, and that it was another

whom he law. - -- 1 perceiv d that he had no Know-
ledge of Mrs. De/eau. I acquainted a young

Woman (whom 1 luppofed he might have feen)

with his Inclination, (Mrs. Wad/worth) : She faid,

Ihe did not expeft to be fo happy ; but wifh d it

might be fo. I
engaged to Mr. Yeilding to do what

I could to bring it about. There were divers

Letters pals'd between them till my Lord jMiyor's

Day. L)ivers Prefents were fent from Mr. I'ei/ding,
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by me, to the Lady. The firft Prefent was a Gold
Apron, ftruck with Green : That was the firft Pre-

(tnt Mr. Fei/ding lent to ^xs.Wadfmortb, Whom he

thought was Mrs. De/eau all the while :, but it was
Mts. Wadfaorih. I did not think Mrs. Deleau^

who was a great Fortune, would agree to marry
a Man of Mr. Fei/ding's Charafter. Mr. Fei/ding

kept fending of Prelents and Letters from that

Time, from the latter End of Bartha'omewtide,

to my Lord Alaycrs Diy. He lent her a Suit of
white Sattin Knots, and Gloves, and other Things.

He defir'd I would bring her to his Lodgings on
my Lord Mayor's Day, at Night •, which I did a-

bout Nine a Clock, in a Mourning Coach. Mr.
tei/ding was not at home, but came immediate-
ly. When he came in, he fell down upon his

Knees, and kifs'd her, and exprefs'd Abundance of
fond Exprelfions. He a>-ked her, why fhe flayed fo
/ong ? And whether Jhe /oved Singing > He laid. He
would fend for Margaret ta to come up. When
fhe came, Mr. Fei/ding bid her ling the Two Songs

which he lov'd ;
- - - which (he did : The one

was , Charming Creature -., and the other , lanthe

the Love/y. Atrer which, Mr. Fei/ding lent for

Two Pints of Wine, and Ibme Plumb Cake:. He
urg'd very much to marry her -, but (he declin'd it,

and made him a Promile to come to him the Wed'

nefday following. In the interim (he fent him a

Letter, to acquaint him fhe could not come
according to her Appointment ; but fhe would
com.e to him on the Friday following, which was

the 9th oi" November. Then he fent her another

Letter, to defire her not to fail, but come to his

Arms ; and told her. That thete wanted nothing

but the Holy Father to join their Happinefs •, for

their Hearts were all one already. And when Fri-

day came, Mrs. Wadfworth and I went to Mr. Feil'

ding's Lodgings again : He was not wichin •, but

came running into the Room in a little Time after

with a great deal of Joy, and took Mrs. Wadfworth
into his Arms, and fiiJ, Nothing cou/d eafe his

Mind, but a Promifc to make him happy, in Marry-
ing him prefent/y. - - - - He faid, he would fetch

the Prielt ; but Mrs. Wadfmrth refused his Propo-

fal , and would have dilfuaded him from going

then •, and defired him to put it off till another

Time, and would have gone away : But he would
not hear of it ; and ftid, She had difappointed him
before ; and that he repented he had let her go a-

way before -, but now he was refolved to make her

his own, before (he went away. Mr. Fei/ding then

went for the Prieft, and lock'd the Chamber-Door
after him, and took the Key with him, for fear

Mrs. Wadfworth (hould go away \ and order'd Bou*

cher to let no body into the Dining-Room till his

Return. Mr. Fei/ding returned in a little Time, and

brought a Prielt with, him, in a long Red Gown
lin'd with Blue, and a long Beard, and a Fur-Cap.

Mr. Fei/ding told her, that this was the Holy Father

that was to make them one. Mr. Fei/ding then

ordered the Man to lay the Cloth, and fetched a

Difh of Pickles to Supper.— - At Supper Mrs.

Wadfworth (eemed cautious •, and for fear the Prieft

(hould not be in Orders, laid, Hovo Jha/l I htou that

this is a Priejl in Orders ? Mr. Fei/ding queltion'd

him. Then the Prieft puU'd a Picture out of his

Pocket, about the Bignels of a Crown Piece -, and

told them, That none but Friefis hadfuch PiSurcs.

And that (he m'ght be Itiil further fatisfied, Ihe de-

fired another Token.

Cecec 2 After
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After this, Bencher, and the reft of the Servants

were ordered down Stairs. Then the Pritit call'd

for Water, Salt and Rofemary, to make Holy-Wa-
ter. Boucher brought up Water and Salt, but could

get no Rofemary. Mr. Wilding and I received it at

the Dining-Room Door. Then Mr. Fetlding lock'd

the Door, and took the Key in the Inhde. Mr.

FeUding ask'd Mrs. IVud/worth, Whether it fhould

be done in the Bed- Chamber, or Dining-Room ?

Mr-. JVadfworih agreed it (hould be in the Bed-

chamber. There were none prelent, but Mr. feil-

d'lng ^ Mrs. Ji'adfworih, the Prieft, and my lelf

The Prieft made Holy-Water, and blefled it : Then

he fee Mrs. Wcidfworth at the right of Mr. Wilding :

The Prieft ftood before them, and read the Cere-

mony in Lairn, as I undeiftood ^ and Mrs. IVadf-

worth faid, She was not yet falisjied he was a Triej}.

Then he laid down his Book , took from under his

Gown a Piece of Silk like a Scarf, that was mark'd

with a Crols in the Middle •, and faid, None but

Priefts us'd fuch a Thing. Then Mrs. Wad/worth

was well fatisfied he was a Prieft. Says Mx.Yeild'mg

to her , Do you think , my Dear , that 1 iwuld

have any body to do this Biifinefs, but the Holy Fa-

ther ? Mrs. Wadfworth was well fatihfied till he

came to that Part, Wilt thou have this IVonian to

thy wedded Wife ? She defir'd it might be fpoke

in Englijh by him, as well as he could. He did fb.

He ask'd Mr. Wilding, Whether he would have this

Gentlewoman to be his wedded Wife ? He faid, Tes,

with all my Heart. He asked the Lady then, Whe-

ther fhe would have this Gentlemanfor her Husband ?

She laid, Tes, faintly : Bur, fays Mr. Feilding, You
don't fpeak it fo earneftly as I do : You muft fay.

With all my Heart and Soul. Which fhe did. Then
the Prieft bletled the Ring, and gave it to Mr. Feil-

ding, to put it on the Lady's Finger. He faid fome-

thing in Latin, but what it was I know nor. Then
we went into the Dining-Room. Boucher brought

up Wine ; and when all had drank, the Prieft was

difcharged.
,

Mrs. Wadfworih and I went into the

Bed-Charnber, and I put her to Bed. Mr. Feilding

called her his Dear Wife, the Countefs of Feilding
5

and faid. He would make hafte and fly to her

Arms. After I put her to Bed, he went to Bed to

her ; and order'd me to come into the Room to fee

them in Bed ; which I did. I rofe the next Morn-
ing, and came to Mr. Feilding''^ Room, where Bou-

cher came foon after to fight a Fire : Then I faw

Mrs. Wad/worth in naked Bed with Mr. Feilding.

Mrs. Wadfworth put on her Cloaths as fbon as fhe

could ; and a Hackney-Coach was calVd for her, and

fhe went away. At parting with Mr. Feilding, fhe

told him, (he did not know when fhe could re-

turn ; but about a Fortnight after, fhe came again.

There were Fires made in both Rooms, and Can-

dles lighted up ; clean Sheets upon the Bed, and

every Thing prepared for her lying there. Mrs.

Wadfworth went to Bed. Mr. Feilding did not

come home till late that Night. I faw them that

Night in Bed, and went into the Room the next

Morning, and faw them in Bed again .- She rofe,

and went away as before. Mr. Feilding defired her

not to ftay fb long as fhe had done before j for if

fhe did, he would come and fetch her. She pro-

mis'd him fhe would return fooner. Mr. Feilding

kept fending of Letters to her between Times, which

was about Fifteen or Sixteen Days, till fhe came

to him again. He delired her to come to him,

and he would be at home to receive her. She accor-

dingly came to him, after having given him notice

of her coming. He was not at home when fhe

came 5 but flie went to Supper by her felf - - - She
had for her Supper fome toafted Cheefe, a Pint of
Wine, and a Bottle of Oat Ale. When he came
home to her, jhe asked her, Why fhe did not fend
forfomething better jor Supper ? They went to Bed
again, as before ; and I law them in Bed Toge-

ther. Mrs. Wadfworth got up in the Morning ;

Mr, Feilding treated her •, and away flie went as be-

fore. Then Mr. Feilding kept writing to her,

[ which Letters are inferted in their proper Places ]
and defir'd her to come to him again, as being the
laft Night fhe fhould lie with him at his Lodgings ;

for he was going to leave his Lodgings tor altoge-

ther, and be with her Grace' the Dutchels of Cleve-

land. Mrs. Wadfworth came ; but neither Mr, Feil-

ding nor Boucher were at the Lodgings : But fhe

had not been there long, but Boucher came in, and
laid, That he had brought his Matter's Night-
Gown and Slippers from the Dutchefs of Cleve-

land's.

_
Council. Mrs. Villars, You fay, moft of the Ser-

vice was in a Language you did not underftand.

Mrs, Villars. It was, my Lord-- -But one Part of
it was in Englijh. I heard Mr. Feilding fay. He
would take this Lady to be his wedded Wife.

Council. Who is that Lady >

Mrs. Villars. That Lady, Mrs. Wadfworth
;
point-

ing at her •, {She being in Court.)

Council. What did you hear Mrs. Wadfworth
lay ?

Mrs. Villars. I heard her fay , That fhe took
Mr. Feilding to her wedded Husband.

Council. What did you obferve elfe that was re-

markable ?

Mrs. ViUars. I faw the Ceremony of the Ring per-

formed. I faw rhe Prieft blefs the Ring with Holy-
Water, and fign himlelf with the Sign of the
Crofs. The Prieft held Mrs. Wadfworth by the
lower Joint of the Finger, and put tne Ring on.

Council. What is Mrs. WadfworiFs Chriftian
Name ?

Mrs. Villars. Mary.
Council. What did he fay further, when he faid,

/ take thee to be my ivcdded Wife ?

Mrs. Villars. He named no Name, but 7 take this

Lady, &c. - - - The Prieft ask'd him , Whether he
took her with all his Heart and Soul > He faid, / take

her with all jny Heart, and Soul, and Blood., and eve-

ry thing elfe.

Council. What Time was this ?

Mrs. Villars. It was Bartholomcwtide was Twelve
Months, as near as I can remember to the Time,

Council. Did Mr, Feilding tell you he had been
at Waddon ?

Mrs. Villars. Yes, he did 5 and faid. That he had
feen the Lady thro' the Window, whence he fell in

Love with her.

Council. Why was this Marriage kept private ?

Mrs. Villars. Becaule Mr. Feilding took the L^dy
to be Mrs. Deleau.

Juftice Powel. How long was it before it was
difcover'd ?

Mr«:. Villars. It was not difcover'd till the latter

End of May laft, or the Beginning of June.

Juftice Fowel. When was the Time Mr. Feil-

ding was marry 'd ?

Mrs. Villars. It was the 9th of 'November was
Twelve Months,

Council. What was the Reafbn why the Marriage

was carry'd on fo privately ?

Mrs. Villars. The Retiton was, b;caufe Mr?. Deleau

had a Father alive, who had in his Hands a Part of
her
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her Fortune •, and for fear of dlfbbliging him, Mrs.

IVdiifvcorth, that went for Mrs. Delcau, was willing

it fliould be kept private.

Council. Q\n you tell the Reafon of its being

difcovered ?

Mrs. Vilhirs. Mrs. XVadfuvrth lent to Mr. Feilditig

for Monev. - - - Then Mr. Feilding found he had

not a Woman of that Fortune which he took lier

to be. When Mr. Feilding did find it out, he took

Mrs. Sireights into a Clolet , at the Dutchtfs of

Cleveland'% and fent for me there : Then Mr. Feil-

ding wanted to have the Prefents returned. Mr.

Feilding then beat me, and asked me whether that

was a 'fit Wife for him ? And then took a Thing

made of Sreel at one end, and a Hammer at the

other end ; and told me, If I would not un-

fay what I (kid of his Marriage with Wadfworih, he

would flit my Nofe ofi": And that he would get'

Two Blacks ; the one fliould hold me upon his

Back, and the other fhould break my Bones.

Julfice Powel. One would have thought you

fhould hive been afraid to have leen Mr. Feilding.

Mrs. Villars. My Lord, It was not till then found

out.

Sir Jiimet Moimtugue. My Lord, I think fhe

hath clearly proved the Marriage •, and that (he faw

them Three times in Bed together, in the Space of
Six Weeks after the Mirriage.

Mr. Feilding. By what Name did Mrs. IVadfixortb

go >

Mrs. ViUars. Bv no Name at all.

Mr. Feilding. Did I ever appear with her in

PuWick ?

Mrs. Villars. No, never.

Mr. Feilding. What was the firft Place I faw

her in ?

Mrs. Villiirs. The firff Place you faw her, was at

vour Lodgings , lafl Lord Mayors Day was Twelve

Months
Mr. Feilding. My Lord, I defire it may be asked

her, how (he came to think that I fhould fend fuch

mean Prefents as (he hath mentioned, to a Lady of
Mrs. Deleaus Fortune ? They were not at all luit-

able to Mrs. Deleau.

Juftice Towel. Ay, Mrs. Villars, What fay you

to that ? Mr. Feilding thinks it a very Ifrange Thing,

that he fhould fend filch Trifles to a Lady of Mrs.

Deleaus Quality.

Mrs. Villars. He did think, at that Time, that he
made his AddreflTes to Mrs. Deleau ; and I am fure

fuch Prefents were fent ; and he was really marry 'd.

to her, and marry 'd her for Mrs. Deleau.

Juftice Towel. Mrs. Villars, Mr. Feilding defires

this Queftion (hould be ask'd you ; When was the

firft Time you acquainted the Dutchefs of Cleveland

with this Matter ?

Mrs. Villars. I will tell your Lord fliip. Mrs. Feil-

ding that is now, told me, Mr. Feilding beat her at

the Lodge at Whitehall, (I did not fee the beating)

and faid, fhe fhould have Occafion to bring me up-

on my Oath, to prove that Mr. Feilding was mar-
ry 'd to her the Ninth of November. I went with
Mrs. Feilding to the Duke of" Grafton, and told

him, I was fure he was marry'd the Ninth of Ko-
vemher before.

Juftice Towel. How long was it after the beating,

before you and Mrs. Feilding went to the Duke of
Grafton ?

Mrs. Villars. It was about Three Weeks.
Juftice Towel. Are you fure it was before that

Time that there was any Parting betwixt Mr. Feil'

ding and the Dutchefs of Oevelani ?

Mrs. ViUars. Mrs. Feilding acquainted me with
it her felf, that the Beating was before the Diffe-

rence between the Dutchefs of Qeveland and Mr.
Feilding.

Council. Altho' you did not fee what pafs'd at
Whitehall ; Whethet was this before the D.fFerence
between the Dutchefs and Mr. Feilding ?

Mrs. Villars. I believe it was about a Fortnight,

or Three Weeks.
Mr. Feilding. How came it to pafs that it was not

difcover'd till now of late ?

Mrs. Villars. It was not difcover'd till flie fent io

Mr. Feilding for Money, about May^ after the Mir-
riage.

Juftice Tawel. Why did not you apply your felf

to Mr. Feilding for the Reward ?

Mrs. Viliars. I was to have no Reward.
Mt.Feilding. Mrs. Villars, What Reward did the

Dutchefs of Qeveland promife you ?

Mrs. Villars. I never faw the Dutchefs of Cleve-

land 5 and 1 was never promis'd any Reward.

Juftice Towel. Was you not to have had a Re*
ward for helping Mr. Feilding to Mrs. Deleau >

Mrs. Villars. Mrs. Streights left fuch word at my
Lodgings ; but I had no Promife of it from Mr.
Fei/ding.

Sir fames Mountague. My Lord, Mrs. Villars

has given you fb full an Account of every Thing I

have open'd, that all that we hive to do now, is

to fupport Mrs. Villars s Evidence ; and to make
it appear to your Lordlhip, that fhe is right in

all thefe Particulars that fhe tells you of And the

better to make our felves underftood , we will go
on, and give your Lordihip an Account how thefe

Things were carry 'd on from Time to Time. But
firft we fhall prove to your Lordlhip, How that af^

ttr Mr. Feilding was thus marry 'd to Mrs. Wadf-
worth, he did actually marry the Dutchefs of
Cleveland.

Mr. Feilding. My Lord, I do not deny my Mar-
riage to the Dutchefs of Cleveland.

Sir fames Mountague. Then, my Lord, we will

not trouble you with any Proof of that Matter,

but go on with making out the Circumftances of
his Marriage with Mrs. Wad/worth ; and we fliall

verify, in every Particular, Mrs. Villars\ Evidence.

And firft we fhall prove, that he a£lually took a

Copy of Mr. Deleaus Will. For that call Mr.
Searle. ' {Who wof/worn.)

Sir James Mountague. Mr. Searle^ Give my
Lord and the Jury an Account of what you know
of Mr. feilding s comvng to DoBors Commons, to fee

the Will of Mr. Deleau.

Mr. Searle. My Lord, I am Servant to Mr. Cot*

tie, Pro£tor to the Trerogat'rue Office. Mr. Feilding

came to DoBors Commons about the Beginnuig of
Michaelmof Term, 1705. and defired me to fearch,

and fee whether Mr. Deleaus Will was come into

the Office, or no. I look'd in the Kalendar, and
found it was come in ; and fpoke to the Clerk, in

whofe PofTeirion it was, and he read it over to him j

and he defired a Copy of it, which I wrote out.

Mr. Feilding came in Three Days after for it, but

it was not done. I delir'd him to come another

Time ; which he did, and had it.

Council. Who did he befpeak it of?

Mr. Searle. He befpoke it of me, and h^d th^

Copy of me.
Council. When was this ?

Mr. Searle. It was about the Beginning of Mtf
cl'a.lms Term,
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Sir James Mountague. The next Thing we (hall

prove, is, That Mr. Feilding was aftually at W(id-

don, Mrs. Deleaus I-{oule : And we fhall prove

that even by Mrs. Deleau.

( Who was fvcorfi.)

Cnuncil. Pray, Madam, have you any Acquain-

tance with Mr. Feilding ?

Mr?. Deleau. None at all.

Council. Do you remember he came to your

Houle in the Country ?

Mrs. Deleau. He did about Bartholomewtide vvas

Twelve-month.

Council. When he was there, had he a fight of

you. Madam ?

Mrs. Deleau. No, my Lord ; he was not in the

Houfe, but in the Garden.

Council. Do you know Mrs. Villars ?

Mrs. Deleau. I do, my Lord.

Council. Did (he ever come to you upon fuch a

Meflage, That my Lady Dutche(s of Cleveland and

Mr. Feilding had a Defire to lee the Gardens ?

Mrs. Deleau. She did fo ; and it was about the

lame Time Mr. Feilding had been theie, or fome

little Time after, I believe.

Council. Did you go to the Race on Banflead

Downs ?

Mrs. Deleau. No, my Lord.

Council. Did Mrs. Tillars ule to Cut your Hair >

Mrs. Deleau. No, my Lord- --Her Miltrels did.

Council. Was there any Letter brought to your

Houle from Mr. Feilding ?

Mrs. Deleau. I heard there was.

Council. Who receiv'd the Letter from Mr. Feil-

iing >

Mrs. Deleau. Some of theSer\^nts, but I receiv'd

none 5 but Ibme of the Servants receiv'd it. I was

then at my Father's, and left Orders that they Ihould

take in no Letters but fuch as came from my Rela-

tions, which would come by themfelyes.

Council. When had you Notice of Mr. Yeilding's

being at your Houle ?

Mrs. Deleau. My own Butler came up, and ac-

quainted me Mr. Feilding was below. He cume to

my Houfe with the Charafter of Major General

Villars. I did not lee him ; but here's the Lady
that law him out of the Window j who, it feems,

he took for my felf

That Lady Sworn.

Council. My Lord, we only bring this Lady to

prove what the firft Witnefles laid. That Mr. Feild-

ing law Mrs. Deleau thro' a Window — Madam,
Do you remember Mr. Feilding was at Waddon, and
when ?

Lady. He was there about Bartholomew-tide was
Twelve-Month. 1 did lee him thro' a Window,
and inform'd my Coufin of it.

Council. Then CdiWMr. Boucher, (who was Fworn.)

Council. Mr. Boucher, Pray give my Lord and
the Jury an Account of all you know of this

Matter.

Mr. Boucher. My Lord, I went with Mr. Feilding to

my Lord-Mayor's Show laft Lord-Mayor's Day was
Twelve-month. He went in his Chariot to Mr.
Feilding's a Linnen-Drapers at the Three Legs in

Cheapfide. I looked into the Balcony and law Mrs.
Villars there— My Mafter came down again, and
Went to Sir Bafil Firebrafs's j Irom thence I was or-

der'd to go home, and meet my Mafter in Bond-
Street •, which I did. He ask'd me whether any
liody had been at his Lodgings to enquire for him ?

I faid, No, and went home again. Then I found the

Lady and Mrs. Villars at Mr. Feilding 'i Lodgings.

They had been there but a little time, but Mn
Feilding came in. Mr. Feilding complimented tiie

Lady, and ask'd her if Ihe lov'd Singing ? Mrs.
Margaretta was fent lor, and accommodated tliis

Lady and Mrs. Villars with two Songs. Mr. Feild-

ing treated them with a Bottle of Wine and a

Plumb-Cake — 7l'W;^i7;T;M went away; and loon

after Mrs. Villars and this Lady went away.
So, fays Mrs. Heath afterwards to me. Do you
know what Woman of Quality that is in the Coach >

This Mrs. Heath i§ the Landlady where Mr. Feild-

irtg lodged. Mrs. Villars and the Lady went away
in a Coach'.' She was in a Mourning- Drels, and the

Coach was a Mourning-Coach.
Council. What Time was this >.

Mr. Boucher. It was my Lord-Mayor's Day was
Twelve-month, on theTvventy ninth of OBober.

Cmneil. Well, go on, and tell what you know
of the Marriage.

.

^

Mr. Boucher. Not long after this, my Mafter order'd

me to be at home, to get clean Sheets for the Bed,
Wax-Qndles, and Sconces, and Fires in both the

Rooms : He told me fome Ladies vyould be there

that Night ; and order'd if he was not at horrje

when they came, to tell them-, that he would be
there prefently. Accordingly they came, and he
was not at home 5 but in a little time he came and
went up to them. Some time after that, he came
down Stairs in great Haite, and faid, Bducher., go
and befpeak a Difh of Pickles. I did fo; and
brought over a Cloth, and the reft of the Things*,

and left them in the Window. 1 itay'd by the
Stairs till he came back in a Hackney-Coach, wir%
a Prieft along with him in a long Gown, and long
Beard, and a Furr Cap ; I knew him ro belong to
the Emperor's Envoy •, and I heard Mr. Feilding ca^
him. Reverend Father. Then I was order'd to fee

the Table and Glaffes, and Wine, and Things oi"

that kind, upon the Side-board. I waited at "Table

all the while. When Supper was over, Mr. Feild-

ing order d me to go down and fetch Water, Sak,
and Rolemary. I went and got Water and Salt, but
could get no Rolemary. Then I was order'd to go
down, and they were lock'd in about three quarters

of an Hour : He then call'd, Boucher, fays he, will

you fill fome Wine ?— I did' fo, and perceiv'd upon
the Thumb of this Lady, upon her Left Hand, a
plain Gold Ring, which before Supper Ihe had not.

When this was over, the Prieft went away, Pre-

lently after, lays Mr. Feilding, Take the Sheets from
my Bed, and lay them on the other Bed, for

Mrs. Villars •, and fee that none lye there. I told

my Mafter 'twas done. Mrs. Villars, in the mean
time, put the Lady to Bed. When 1 came down to

tell them of it, I faw the Ladies Cloths upon a
Stool in the Chamber ; and Mrs. Villars folding

them up, and laying them in another Room. I

then light Mrs. Villars to Bed, and then went to

Bed my lelf In the Morning I was call'd to make
a Fire ; I then perceiv'd Mr. Feilding and this Lady
in Bed together. The Fire being made, I was or-

der'd to get a Hackney-Coach. Mrs. Villars drefled

the Lady haftily, and Ihe was carried away in the

Hackney-Coach. About a Fortnight after, Mr. Feild-

ing order'd me to prepare the Lodgings again. This
Lady came to my Mailer's Lodgings that Night,

and had lomething for Supper ^ my Matter order'd

me to get ready Mrs. Villaris Bed : I did fo. la
rhe Morning was call'd down to make a Fire, which
I did j the Curtains being op;n next the Fire, I per-

ceiv'd them in Bed again. 1 was order'd to get a

Hackney-Coach, which I did •; and they w^nt away
cgain.
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a'gain. This was about the Twenty fifth of Kovcm-

bcr. Soon afrer this, I underftood by fome of the

Dutchcfs of Cleveland's Servants, that Mr. Feilding

was marry 'd to my Lady Dutchefs. At the fame time

^4^. FeUding order'd me to go to Mrs. Heath's, to

bring his Night-Gown, Cap and Slippers to the

Duichefs of Cleveland 'i Houfe, and to attend the

next Morning with clean Linnen, his Wig, ^c.

And about, or on the V ifth of December, fays he,

Boucher get my Lodgings in .Order again, for I ex-

pe£t Mrs. ViliarszxA the Lady to be there 3 which ac-

cordingly I did. I was fent from the Dutchels of

Cleveland's wirh his Nighc-Gown, Cap and Slip-

pers. Mrs. V'tllars and the Lady came accordingly

that Night, and had a Boil'd Chicken for Supper.

Mr. Feilding and the Lady lay together that Night j

and in the Morning I faw them in Bed together •,

and when (he got up, fhe went away again in a

Hackney-Coach. That was the lalt time I faw the

Lady inMr, fh7<://'«/sLodgings.

Council. Were you at Epfom with Mr. Feilding ?

Mr. Boucher. I was there with him, and went to

XVaddon with him to Mrs. Deleaus. Mr. Feilding

went into the Gardens and walk'd in them.

Mr. feilding. I would ask you, Boucher, whe-

ther the Prieit that came in a Red Gown lin'd

with Blue, whether you did not fometimes lee him
dine at the Dutchefs of Cleveland's Houfe ?

Mr. Boucher. I did fee him there, I cannot fay

often ; but once I am fure I did.

Jujiice Fotvel. Was not that Prieft that was

there that Night upon which Mr. Feilding was fup-

pos'd to be Married, at the Dutchefs oi Cleveland's.

Mr. Boucher. I law him there once.

JufticeP^^/. Was it before or after thatfup-

pos'd Marriage ?

Mr. Boucher.

before or after.

Mr. Feilding.

time?
Mr. Boucher.

Regiment.
Mr. I'cildrng.

Mr. Boucher.

751

I cannot be pofitive whether it was

Whofe Servant are you at this

I am now Cook to Coll. WebFs

How came you here ?

My Matter defird me to go to the

Duke of Grafton^s Houfe, where his Grace told me
I was to juftify the Truth of what I knew of Mr.

Feilding's Marriage ; that's all. I was fent to Eng-

land for by my Mailer.

Mr. feilding. I defire to know whether he did

not only make Mrs. Villarss Bed, but lye with her

likewife >

Council. Call Mrs. Martin, (mho loasfwcrn.)

Sir Ja. Montague. Mts. Martin, Will you give

my Lord and the Jury an Account of what you
know of Mrs. Villars ?

Mrs. Martin. I know Mrs. Villars.

Council. Wliat do you know of her, and of any

Body elle coming to your Sifter's Houle after

Mr. Feilding .«

Mrs. Martin. The next Day after the Lodgings

were taken, Mis. Villan came and ask'd for the

Major-General, and continu'd coming almolt every

Day as long as he was at our Houfe.

Council. What time did Mr. feilding come firft

to your Houfe ?

Mrs. Martin. It was the beginning of OBober
was Twelve-month.

Council. Did you ever fee any other Gentle-

woman come with her ?

Mrs. Martin. My Lord, on my Lord-Mayor's
Day at Night I faw Mrs. Villars come in, and ano-

ther Gentlewoman with her.

rx)tincil. Did you lee the Coach they atne in >

Mrs. Martin. There ate others that law the

Mourning Coach.
CMuncil. What time was this?

Mrs. Martin. It was my Lord-Mayor's Day at

Night.

Council. Where do vouHve ?

Mrs. Martin. At Mrs. Heath\ my Sifter's in

Tall- Mall, at that time.

Council. Did Mrs. Villars and the Lady continue

there all Night ?

Mrs. Martin. No, they did not.

Council, Was there any Body came in after-

wards ?

Mrs. Martin. I did not lee any Body.

Council. How long did they continue in your

Sifter's Lodgings that Night ?

Mrs. Martin. I cannot tell.

Council. Did you fee them there again ?

Mrs. Martin. The fecond time was about No-
vember.

Council. Who came then ?

Mrs. Martin. I did not fee them come !n 5 but

Mrs. Villars came into the Parlour, and laid, that

there was the lame Lady that had been there the Night
before.

Council. Did they ftay then that Night?
Mrs. Martin. I believe they ftay'd there that

Night.

'Council. Did you lee them go away in the

Morning ?

Mrs. Martin. I did not fee them In theMorning.
Council. Did you ever fee any Body come at

them whilft they were there in an extraordinary Ha-
bit, a Red Gown, iffc. ?

Mrs. Martin. There was a tall Man knock'd at

the Door in a long Gown, Blue Facing, and Furr-

Cap, with a long Beard. He was conducted to the
Maior-General's, up Stairs.

Council. Do you remember the Supper that

Night ?

Mrs. Martin. I remember a Dilh of Pickles.

Council. How long did the Gentleman in Red
ftay?

Mrs. Mirtin. I know not ; I did not fee him go
away again.

Council. Do you remember that the Lady and
Mrs. Villars, with a Gentleman in Red, and Mr.
Feilding were together ?

Mrs. Martin. I remember when they were toge-

ther, Boucher was lent down.

Council. Do you remember any Bed got ready ?

Mrs. Martin. I remember that Orders was given

to his Servant to make ready a Bed, and to put on
clean Sheets.

Juftice Powel. Do you believe there was any
Marriage that Night?

Mrs. Martin. I do not know any thing of the

Marriage.

Council. Then call Mrs. Heath, (who teas Sworn.)

Sir Ja. Montague. Mrs. Heath, give an Account

what time Major-General Feilding came to take

Lodgings at your Houle.

Mrs. Heath. About the Beginning of October

laft was a Twelve-month.

Council. Do you remember that one Mrs. Villars

came to fee him there ?

Mrs. Heath. Yes, frequently, my Lord, Ihehas
been in my Parlour, and tdd me there frequently,

that (he came from a Lady of Qyality.

Council. Did you ever fee this Lady.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Heaih. I never faw her, my Family be-

ing retired from Lodgers.

Coundl. What Difcourft did you hear from

Boucher ?

Mrs. Heath. He Bid that a Woman of Quality

was there, arid that Ihe came there two or three

Times with Mrs. ViUars.

Council. What Time did you hear of that Lady's

being there firft?

Mrs. heath. On my Lord Mayor's Day •, for I

dined in the City, and when I came home, my
Family acquainted me with it. Mrs. ViUars came

down to me one Night, which was the Night

the Man in Red was there, but I did not fee

him.
Sir James Moantague. Do you know of their

laying there all Night ?

Mrs. Heath. Mrs. ViUars came to trie, and laid

that her Lady was a Perfon ofQuality worth 80000 /.

Ihe fhewed me a little Pifture, which fhe iaid

was her Lady's Pifture : That Night (he came
to me, and deiired that the Lady and ihe might

lie in a Room up two Pair of Stairs ; for they

had ftay'd late, and did not care to go home,

I difputed it, but file faid we fhould have no

trouble, for Boucher ihould make the Bed, and

the General's Sheets fhould ferve them.

Council. Do you remember at any Time after

that, ThatMr.iv;7(i/»^ came to you, and raifd againit

Mrs. ViUars >

Mrs. Heath. He did come to my Houfe, after

he had difcharged my Lodgings, and he told me
that Mrs. ViUars was a very bad Woman ; and

that fhe impoled a Woman of the Town upon

hirn for aWoman of Quality.

Council. What Time was it that Mr. Yeilding

told you fo ?

Mrs Heath. It was two or three Months ago,

but 1 don't well remember the Time ; fays he.

Damn her, I do not know horn Jhe contrived it, but

Mrs. Marpiretta. I cannot tell.

Council. What vVere the Songs you fiing ?

Mrs. Mnrgaretta. I fung feveral Italian Songs,
and one Englifh, and that was lanthe the lovely.

Council Who was then in the Room ?

Mrs. Margarettn. No body was there then, as
I remember, but the Gentlewoman, Mi.Feilding
and L

Council. What fort of Woman was this you
fpeak of?

Mrs. Margaretta. She was in Mourning; fhe
had a Velvet-Scarf. I never heard her Ipeak, for

he defired me to fing that Song, lanthe the love-

ly ; ^ox hz faid he had the Original of it, and had
tranflated it out of Greek.

Jultice Powel. Were you then more than once
at Mr. Tending's Lodgings >

Mrs. Margaretta. But once 5 and law no more
there than the Gentlewoman that fat by the Fire
with her Back towards me. But I did not fee
her Face, nor hear her fpeak.

Juftice fowel. What Time was it?

Mrs. Margaretta. I cannot tell juftly the Time •,

it was dirty Weather and dark : I believe it

might be about Six a-Clock, but am not fure.

Mr. Tending. My Lord, fhe fays there was
but one Woman there : Mrs. ViUars was not there.

Juftice 'So-wel. Name the Perfens that were
there.

Mrs. Margaretta. There was that Gentlewoman
in Mourning, whofe Name I do not know, MrJ
Tending, and my felf ; there' was no body elfe

that I faw •, and no body could be there, but I

muft fee them , for I was Miftrefs of all the
Doors.

Juftice Towel. Did Mr. Teilding pretend it was
to entertain his Wife ?

Mrs. Margaretta. No -, he defired me to come
to him, and left a Direftion at my Lodgings,
and faid, there were fbme People of Quality there 5

J faw her at a Woman of Quality's Houje in the and when I came I faw none but the Lady that

Country. He faid this at that Time.
Council. Let's hear it again.

Mrs. Heath. Mr. Teilding told me, That Mrs.
Villars was a Bitch, and had inipofed a bafe Wo-
man upon him, inflead of a Woman of Quality. He
faid likewife. That he thought he faw the Lady

lat by the Fire.

Council. Then call Mrs. Trice, (who voas fworn.)
Council. Mrs. Trice^ do you live at Mrs. HeatFs

Houfe?

Mrs. Trice. I do.

Council. Give an Account to my Lord of the

look out of a Window of a Terfon of Quality s Houfe Mourning-Coach coming to Mr. Tending's Lodg-
'" ''" ^ ings on Lord Mayor's Day was Twelve-month.

Mrs. Trice. I faw a Mourning-Coach come to

Mr. Tending's Lodgings at Mrs. Heath's Houfe, but
did not fee the Ladies come out of it ; two La-
dies were lighted into Mr. Teilding's Lodgings, Mrs.
ViUars and another 5 and Mrs. ViUars followed the
other Lady up Stairs, and immediately Mrs. ViUars

came down, and ask'd for the General : Boucher
in the mean Time came in, and told them he
would be there prelently. Accordingly he came.
They continued fome Time, and when they were
gone, the Coach was gone.

Council. Was Mrs. Margaretta there ?

Mrs. Trice. I did not lee her.

Council. Do you know of any other Time of
their coming there ?

Mrs. Trice. Some Time after my Lord Mayor's
Day, this Gentlewoman and Mrs. ViUars came
again ; at the fame Time Mrs. Martin told me
file let in a Gentleman in Red, in an Armenian
Habit; but I cannot tell what he came there for; I

think his Man Boucher faid he was a Prieft.

Council. Whilft the Prieft was there, do you

in the Country.

Juftice Toiael. Mrs. Heath, Did you ever hear

or believe that they were married ?

Mrs. Heath. I did not believe it a Marriage,

but a Converfion ; becaufe his Man came down
into the Parlour, and asked for Salt and Water
and Rofemary ; which occafioned thefe Words,
Tord, faid I, I fancy they are making a Convert

of thk Wqman ; beCaufe they faid it was a Prieft

above. And his Man at; that Time faid, there

was a Prieft above.

\ Mr. lending. Did my Man, at that Time, tell

you I was married to that Woman, or any Time
elfe?

Mrs. Heath. Nothing, my Lord ; no body told

me Mr. Teilding was married at that Time.

Council. Then call Mrs. Margaretta, {who was
fworn.)

Mrs. Margaretta. My Lord, I remember that

Mr. feilding fent for me to his Lodgings in TaU-

MaR ; I was fent for in the Evening, but I can't

tell how long it was before he was married to

my Lady Dutchefs,

Council. What Company was there in the Room remember Bouchers coming down for any remark-

at that Time ? able Thing ? Mrs. Trice.
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yixs. Trice, I remember Boucher came down, Tozzy. I know General Fei/Jing by fi^btj I

t)ut do' not remember what he came down for. remember one Night he ame and asked tor dje

Council. How long did they ftay the fecond Father in Red ? I tol^ him that he was not within j

Time ? .

^^^^ hs ^^^'^ fo"" ^ount GaUas^s Almoner (meaa-

Mrs. Price. They ftaid there all Night ^ there ing Father Vanderher, his Lordfiiip's firft Chap-

were clean Sheets put on the Bed, and Lodgings lain,) but he happened not to be within neither,

prepared for the Lady and lAn.ViUars. ' -^^ *-' •-- '•..l__ t.., ^ . ,n.. ,..

Council. Do you know 'Mis.Vi/hrs?

Mrs. Trice. 1 did know Mrs. Vi//ars by her

coming to Mr. Feilding.

Juftice Towel.' Do you know what Reputation

Mrs. Villars has >

Mrs. Trice. I do not, my Lord.

Ms. Heath called again.

Mrs. Heath. My Lord I never had any Ac-

quaintance with Mrs. Villars, no more than by

her coming to the Major General. One Mrs. How-

ard came with her, and fhe has told me that (he

was a Woman of no Reputation, and that (he was

a Singer too, my Lord.

Council. Then call Thomas Sone ^ {who was

fvporn.

Council. What do you know of Mr. Fielding's

buying a Ring of you ? Give us an Account of

it?

Mr. Sone. I know Mr. Fielding by fight, he

bought a Gold Ring of me, but I cannot remem-

ber the Time.
Council. How long ago do you think it is?

Mr. Scne. I believe it may be a Year ago.

Council. Was there any Pofie in it ?

Mr. Sone. Yes, I grav'd the Pofie whilft he

took a turn in the Alley : The Pofie was by his

DireClion, (Tibi Soli.)

Council. Who did you deliver this Ring to ?

Mr. Sone. 1 fold it out of my Glafs to Mr.

Feilding.

Council. Swear Mr. Wi'kins, (he was /worn.)

Council. What do you know of Mr. Feilding's

buying a Ring of Mr. Stne^ The Time when
this Ring was bought ?

Mr. Wilkins. It is about a Year and two Months
ago •, I was by when the Gentleman gave Dire-

£tion for it •, and I law him write down (Tibi Soli.)

Council. Then fwear the Regifter of DoBors*
Commons.

The Regifier of DoElors-Commons Swm-n.

Council. Shew the Regifter the Ring.

Regijler. My Lord this Ring, was brought by
my Lady Dutchefs's Proftor with the Letters.

The Ring produced, and Jhcwn to Mr. Sone
the Goldjmith, who depofed. That that wat the

I told him thdit i'uhet Florence, one of the Chap-
lains was within. Then laid ^v. Feilding, call him
to me •, I did fo. Upon which Mr. Feilding gave
me Haifa Crown. Mx. Florence C3mQ\mm^'mQ\y
to Mr. Feilding.

Council. Was there a Ptieft at that Time in

Red that had a long Beard.

Tozzy. My Lord lud fuch a Prieft then ; af-

ter Mr. Florence and Mr. Feilding had been dil'

courfing fome Time in the Hall together, Mr. Tlo-

rence went up Stairs to Count GaUaii j whillt Mr.
Florence was up Stairs, the father in Red came
in ; I law Mr. Feilding and the Father in Red
go away together in the Hackney-Coach before

Mr. Florence came down.
Council. What Time was this ?

Tozzy. It wasinAWf«i(?r, the begining ofit;

Council. Did you hear what Mr. Feilding and
Mr. Florence did dilcourle of?

Tozty. No, nothing.

Council. Then fwear Mr. Florence, (who was

Jvoorn.)

Council. Give my Lord, and the Jury an Ac-

count of what you know of Mr. Feiidings coming
to you ?

Mr. Florence. I have feen Mr. Feilding.

Council. Upon what Occafion had you any Dit
courle witk him ?

Mr. Florence. It was on Friday Night, Poft-

Night, about the beginning of 'November, Conjian-

tine Tozzy came under my Chamber-Window,
called to me, and faid. Here is Major General Veil-

ding, he wants one of the Chaplains, he defires

to fpeak with you. I went to him immediate-

ly, and introduced him into the Hall. The Ma-
pr General fpoke to me in French. Sir, lays be,

I come here to look for the Father in Red •, bat

I underftand he is not at home ; you will do as

well, be pleafed to go along with me. He told

me he had courted a young Lady for fome Time,
and now found her well difpos'd, and therefore

defir'd me to go along with hiift to many them.
I undetftood there haa been Ibme Treatment be-

tween him and the Dutchels of Qevelani, and
therefore I ask'd him whether it were to theDutch-
efs

J
He did not inform me. I told him I did

Ring which he made for Tllr. Feilding ; and not care to do any .Thing out of the Houfe j and

the Tofie the fame which M. Feilding direSed. defir'd him to let me ask my Lord ; lays he, give

Council. How do you know it to be the lame
which you fold to Mr. Feilding ?

Mr. Sone. I know it to be the lame by my
Mark and Work.

711;-. Cooke, TroBor, /worn.

Mr. Cooke. My Lord, there was a Ring brought,

it is the fame that was exhibited in Court, and
the Ring was brought firft of all by the Lady,

my Service to Count GaUas and tell him. I went;

up to him and fpoke to him, and told him the

Bufinels Mr. feilding came about. He bid me, fays

he. What you do, do it wifely. When I came
down Mr. Feilding was gone, I was told that the

Gentleman in Red came in, and that Mr. Feilding

and he were gone away together.

Guncil. That which he would have you to

Mrs. Feilding
; it was afterwards in the Cuftody do, was to have married him with a certain Lady,

of my Brother •, my Brother brought it to me, was it not ?

and 1 delivered it to the Regifter, and believe it

to be the fame Ring by the Pofie {Tibi Soli.)

Council. Now, my Lord, we fhall prove Mr.
Feilding'scorning toConmGallas's for a Prieft.

Cd/ZConrtantine Pozzy, (whowof /worn.)
Council. Where do you live ?

Tozzy. I am Servant to the Emperofs Envoy.
Council. Do you know Mr. Feilding ?

Vol. IV.

Mr. Florence. It was fo.

Council. What Time was that?

Mr. Florence. It was upon friday, I am lure.

Council. Had you any Difcourfe with Mr. Er;/-

ding after this ?

Mr. Florence. The next Sunday after this, fays

he, I give you many Thanks for the laft Favour.

I knew of no other Favour I did him but this.

D d d d d Council.
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fhen call Matthew Paul, (who wasCouncil,

-ftoorn.)

i Council. Do y6u give my Lord and the Jury

an account of Mr. feilding\ beating a Gentlewo-

man ; and if any Marriage was claimed at thjp:

Time by a Gentlewoman.

Taul. Mr. feiliiTtg came to WBitehaU-GkiQ in

a Chariot, he litt out of it. There was a Hack-

ney Coach brought two Women, one of theie Wo-
men got out of the Coach and came up to Mr.

Fei/dirig : Mr. Wilding called her Bitch j the Lady

called him Rogue, and laid (he was his lawful

Wife ; at that Mr. Feilding having a Stick, he

punch'd it at her ^ it happen'd upon her Mouth,

and made her Teeth bleed. He order'd the Gen-

try to keep her 'till he was gone, and he would

give 'em a Crown. She faid, as I told you be-

fore, That fhe was his lawful Wife, and for that

Reafbn they did not care to meddle with her.

Council. Sir, Do you know what Time this

was?
Taul. I cannot juftly tell : It was as near as

I can judge, about the latter End of May.
. Council Pray call Mrs. Feilding, and let the

Witnefs fee if he knows the Woman again that

he faw Mr. Feilding beat.

Mrs. Feilding called into Court.

Council. Is this the Woman you faw ?

Fml. This is the Woman, my Lord, I really

''Wieve.

Council. Then Iwear Mr. Seymour, (who was
fworn.)

Council. Do you know Mr. Feilding ?

Mr. Seymour. ' Yes, Sir.

Council. Do you remember his beating any

Woman at Whitehall-Gz^it ?

Mr. Seymour. Yes, Sir.

Council. What Time was it?

Mr. Seymour. It was in the laft Summer, but

I cannot be pofitive to the Time.
Council. Do you know the Gentlewoman when

you fee her ?

Mr. Seymour. Yes, I do 5 that's the Gentlewo-

man {pointing to Mrs. FeildingJ 1 am fure of it.

Council. What did fhe fay to Mr. Feilding ?

Mr. Seymour. She faid to him, you are a Rogue,

I am your lawful Wife.

Council. Then fwear Captain Eaton, {who wat
fccorn.)

Council. Captain, do you know any Thing of
Mr. Feilding's beating a Woman ?

Captain Eaton. I was at the ling's Arms Ta-
vern, and whiltt I was there, the Drawer came

5 Anna!

to me, and told me there was two Women would
Ipeak with me ; this Woman {pointing at Mrs.
Feilding) and another, whom flie call'd Mother.

She told me flie was married to Mr. Feilding,

before he was married to my Lady Dutchefs -, Another Letter proved by Boucher and Beale.

fhip vi^ill find he tobk Mrs, Wadjmrth for Ma-
dam Deleau.

Divers Letters produced in Co:rrt.

Council. Call Mr. LiUey. {He appears)
' Council Do you know thefe Letters to be Mr.

Tending's Hand-Writing ?

Mr. Lilley. I am a Stranger to his Hand.
Boucher called.

Council. Can you read and write ?

Mr. Boucher. Yes, my Lord,. I can. >

Council Do you know thefe Letters to be Mr;
Feilding% Hand-Writing ?

Mr. Boucher. This is his Hand, I believe. I

have feen him write an hundred Times ; I have

had the Curiofity to obferve his Hand, and this

is his own Writing.

Council. Then rvveaiFrances Beak,{who was fvoorn.)

Council Do you know Mr. Feilding s Hand-
Writing ?

Beale. I do, my Lord.

Council. Do you know that Letter to be his

Hand >

Beale. I have feen him write feveral Times,

and believe it to be his Hand.

Council. Now, my Lord, we will beg the Fsh

vour to read theie Letters, and firft of all, one

dire£ted

To the Countefs 0^ Feilding. Snndity Night.

I
Hope my Deareji Wife will eafdy believe that

nothing can he Welcomer to me than the Af-
furance of her Health ; hit as I receivd }yers but

this Day, I could not have the Felicity offeeing

her to Morrow, and flye have notice of it ; there-

fore iffhe thinks fit on Thurfday next at Four

a-Clock, I will fee her at Fuggy j, and there en-

deavour to repair this tedious Ahfence.

Eternally Your own Feilding,

Another Letter prov'd to be his Hand by Boucher

and Beale.

To my Deareft Wife, the Countefs of Feilding. Friddj^

I
Had return'd wy Dear Wife's Favour long he-

fore now , hut my Lady Dutchefs's Sicknefs

on one hand, and more than ordinary Bufinefs {of

which I wi-ll give my Dear a particular Account)

on the other hand, has not given me a Moment of

Time to write to my Love. Fuggy brings you the

Set of Knots you defird, and the Pattern of the

Damask -, or if my dearefi Life wants any Thing

elfe, fhe may with Tleafure command it
; for I am

never fo well pleased as when employ d by my
Deareji Wife, and muji be ever her affeftionate

Husband, till Death,

Feilding.

and defired me to acquaint my Lord Duke of
Northumberland with it, that the Dutchefs oi^Cleve-

land might know of it : I told her I did not de-

fign to concern my felf about it. She told me
Ihe had been much abufed by him.

Council. What Time was this ?

Captain Eaton. It was Ibme Time before the

'18th o? Auguft ; it was the latter End of jfune,

or beginning of July.

Council. \Vas it before the Difference between
Mr. Feilding and my Lady Dutchefs ?

Captain, Eaton. It was before that Time.
Council. Now we fhall produce Mr. Feilding's

own Letters, where under his Hand your Lord-

Nov. 27. 170$.

THE lafl Letter I had from my- deareji Wife

has mortified me much, finding, that notwith-

flanding all my Kindneffes, fhe taxes me with Cold-

nefs in my Letters, which I call Heaven to wit-

nefs I never in the leaji intended ; and beg my

Dearefi to give me fame Warning before fhe taxes

me of IJnkindnefs. Fuggy tells me that my Dear

deftgns to come to Town to Alorrow, which I hope

fhe will put off till another Day, becaufe I am ob-

liged to be at her Grace's to morrow all the Af-

ternoon, and till late at Kight ; but any other Day

my Dear fhall find fiie w always welcome to the

Arms of him who loves her more than Life it
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ft;// V and IJhaU never fail of givifi^ lierfrejh Proofs

that I am,

Her Loving and Affectionate Husband,

Fc'ild'mg.

•. juftice ioivel It is pldin it is his Hand ; and

that he wrote to one whom he terms his Wife.

Council. Do you l<now thefe Letters to be writ

by Mr. Fei/Jing', and lent to his Wife ?

Mrs. VWdrs. I have feen them before, and I

believe them to lie Mr. Fei/dings Hand. I faW Mr.

Fei/dine write them, as well as I can fee by my
Eyes Tand when he had writ them, he deliver'd

them into my Hands, and ordir'd me to deliver

them to his Dear Wife.

Councj/. What does he mean by Fuggy, in his

Letters ? Who is Fuggy ?

Mrs. Vil/ars. He us'd to call me Fuggy.

. Counci/. My Lord, We have done tor the pre-

lenr, (having proved clearly his Marriage With this

Woman ) without Mr. Fei/ding denies his Marriage

to the Datchefs of Cleveland.

Mr. Fei/din^. My Lord, I own my Marriage

with the Dutchefs of Cleveland.

JufticfeP^wf/. Mr. faiding. You have heard from

the Evidence that hath been giyeq againft you. That

you were married to another Woman, before you

were married to the Dutchefs of Qeveland : And

now is the Time to make your Defence.

Mr. Feilding. All the Evidence againft me, con-

fifts in what Mrs. VtUars hath faid : She is the only

Evidence that fwears pofitively to this Fa£t •, the

reft are very inconfiftent with themfelves. I beg

t)f your Lordfliip, in a Cafe fo nice as this is, where

rny Honour and Reputation, and every Thing that

is dear lies at Stake, that the Evidence in this Qufe
may lie clear and pofitive. Mrs. Villars (my Lord)

hath fbrfivorn her felf i
i. In that (he fwears fhe

cut Mrs. Deleiuis Hair : Mrs. Deleau takes notice,

that (he never cut it. And as to her Reputation,

it's fo bad, that when our Witnefles are heard, I

hope your Lordlhip will fee little Reafbn to believe

any thing fhe fays to be true. My Lord, We
will prove, that (he hath been in Cuftody of a Ma-
iler of Bridevoel ; that there Ihe hath received the

Correction of the Houfe ; therefore I think fhe is

not fit to appear as Evidence in this Court. She

fwears, That the Singing-Woman was at the Mar-

riage •, but it appears (he was not, for the Singing-

Woman contradicts it. And as to this Mrs. Wadf-

vcorth, who they fet up, fhe was married to another

Man, one Bradby.

Juftice Powel. I muft deal plainly with you,

Mr. Feilding, from the Proof: I cannot fpeak of
Mrs. V'illars\ Credit, for fhe is an ill VVoman (no

doubt) from her own Evidence, in that (he put a

fal(e Woman upon you : But her Evidence is well

fupported by Circumltances of Time and Place ;

and all of them put together, bid fair for a Proof^

that you were married to this Woman. You may
call what WitneflTes you pleale to Mrs. Villars% Re-

putation, and they may be heard. No Woman of
Reputation will bring a mean Woman to a Man, in-

ftead of a Perfon of Qiiality. I think you fay,

Mrs. Wddfiwrth was married to another Man at the

fame Time : Indeed that will be to the Purpofe, if

you can make it out.

Mi. Feilding. My Lord, I can. She was mar-

ried to another Husband, one Bradby. Call Elisa-

beth Eaflet. ( Who voasfworn.

}

VoLIV.

. Juftice Fowei. Do you call this Woman to he
Witnefs xo the Marriage ? -.t.i ,f':

Mr. Feilding. ^y Lord, I ap.
^

Jultice Fovoel. Po you know Mrs. wadjfworth >

Mrs. Baffet. My Lord, I do not know her from
another Woman ; but there was a certain Woman,
Two or Three Monrhs ^go, came to take a Name
out of the Regifter-Book.

Couneil. What Regilter do you fpeak of .>

Mrs. Bajfer. The Regifter of Marriages in th«
Fleet.

Council.
, Who keeps that Bqok ?

Mrs. Bajfet. I keep it at prefent -. My Father-

in-^aw is the*Keeper of tKem y but hp is lick, and

therefore he hath left therrt in my Charge.

Council. Where is your Father >

Mrs. Bajfet. He is not aWe to appear.

Council. Do you keep them in your Cuftody ?^

Mrs. Baffet.^ Yes, I dp. .

CounciL Does no body elfe come at them buS

your felf ?

Mrs. Bajfet. No, not this Twelve-montH j fince

they have been in my keeping.

Council. Who then makes the Entries ?

Mrs. Bajfet. Thefe were my Father's Books when
lie was in Health.

Council. What can you fay of this Woman >

Mrs. Bajfet. I do not know her. But Ibme
Time ago there was a Woman came to my floufe j

She told me, fhe wanted to fpeak with Mr. Bajfet.

I told her, ftie could not fpeak with him. She
preffed to fi^eak with him : But when I told her he
vvas ill, and could not be fpoken with ; fays (he to

tne, liere is a Marriage in your Book, of one Ully
Bradby -and Mary Wadfwerth. Says (he to me, if
you'll put it out of your Book, 111 give you a Piece

of Money.
Council. Is this the Woman that made you this

Offer?

Mrs. Bapt. I will not fwear to the Woman ;

I never faw her but that one Time, my Lord. \
am not pofitive in the Matter ; but I believe it Isw

The Certificate of the Marriage read.

Lilly Bradby Marrfd to Marv Wadfworth,
the 7'&th of O^ohQx, 1703. The Man of St.

James 'x, the Woman of St. Margaret'j Weft-
minfter.

Juftice Fowel. Who us'd to write down the
Certificates in the Regifter-Book ?

Mrs. Bajfet. Several People, my Lord, we hir'd

to do it.
,

[The Flace cf the Regijie'r fhewn Mrs*
Baffet.

Council. Have not you your felf look'd upon
this Place now given as Evidence ?

Mrs. Bajfet. Yes, I have.

Council. Whole Hand is that >

[Pointing to the Certificate.]

Mrs. Bajfet. It is my Father-in-Law's ; He that

was Clerk of the Fleet.

Council. Is the whole Leaf of his Hand-Wri-
ting ?

Mrs. Bopt. I cannot tell.

Jultice Pomel. Can you read Writing ?

Mrs. Baffet. Yes, my Lord.

[T^'f Certificate vievo'd by the Court, andprovd
to be a different Hand from the rejl.'\

Council, There are Hands various in this Book.
D d d d d 2 Mrs.
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Mr?. Buffet. Mjr Husband's Brother us'd to

make Entries fbmetimes.

Sir James Mounta^ue. Does your Husband's Bro-

ther ufe only to make Entries at the latter End of

the Book ?

Mrs. Buffet, I don't know,
Counai. Do you know when the Entry was

made ?

Mrs. Ba^tt. I do not know when the Entry was

made. •

Council. Do you remember, that there were any

Gentlemen with you to examine the Book ?

Mrs. Bnff'ct. Yes, Sir, there were..

Council. Did you fhew them this very Book ">

Mrs. Bafjet. 1 did not ; becaufe Mrs. Wad/worth

fa id there would be fome Trouble about it.

Council. Have you feveral Regifters at the lame

Time?
Mrs. Baffa. Yes 5 there are (everal Minifters,

and therefore are Entries made in feveral Books.

Council. Why were you lb friendly to Mrs.

Wadfvoorih ; when the Gentlemen came to examine
the Book for this Regifter, and you (hew'd them
other Books inftead of this ?

Mrs, Baffet. I did not fhew them that , be-

caufe Mrs. Wadjvcorth defired me.

Council. What did Mrs. Wad/worth give you ?

Mrs. Bajfet. She gave me nothing. 1 will not

fay it was Mrs. Wadfworth.
Council. Do you remember you fliew'd any

Books to thefe Gentlemen, where there were Mar-
riages regiftred in 1703 ?

Mrs. Bajfet. The Book is at Home in my
Houfe.

Council. Do you keep Two Books for the Regi-

fter of Marriages, for one and the fame Year and

Time ?

Mrs. Baffet. There are feveral Books •, and we
Enter fometlmes in one, and fometimes in another

;

Villars and the Colonel ; and I never heard of any
Marriage between Mrs. Bradhy and Mr. Feilding,

but between Mr. Icilding and Mrs. ViUurs.

Council. When was this Dilcourfe between voii
and Mrs. Villars ? .^

Mrs. Drinkto.'iter. I cannot tell exa^ly the Day •,

but the Time they were marry 'd was the Fifth of
November was Twelve-month, as fhe faid.

Sir James Mountague. You pretend to lay, (he
faid, That if Mr, Feilding gave her ^o/. (he would
do more for him, than (he would do for a great-

er Sum from my Lady Dutchefs. How long was
this ago when (he faid this ?

Mrs. Lrinkwater. It was about Three Months^
or better.

Cmncil. Where was this Difcourfe, pray >

Mrs. Drinkwatcr. It was at her Lodging^;, when
(lie lodged at the Back-fide of Red Lion Square, at:

a Widow- Gentlewoman's Houfe.

Council. How came you to be there when this
Difcour(e was ?

Mrs. Drinkioater. She, fome Time before, gave
me an Invitation to her Lodgings ; and I went to
give her a Vifit, and then this Difcourie happen'd.

Council. Who was by then ?

Mrs. Drtnkwater. None but I and She. She
faid it was Want and Neceifity, that made her a£l
after this manner.

Mr. Feilding. Did (he not fend for you, to tell

you (he was going to fbrlivear her (elf?

Mrs. Drinkwater. She talkd of it firft.

Council When did you tell the Colonel of it .>

Mrs. Drinkvoater. 1 do not know juftly the
Time.

Council. Hovy long have you been acquainted
with Colonel Feilding ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. Not but fince this Thing hap-
pened, I never had any further Converfation wirh
him, than to fpeak in her Behalf to hinrv But I

by reafon that there are feveral Minifters, and each have this further to fay •, That an Outlandifh Man
hath his particular Book,

Council. Did the Gentlemen ask you at that

Time, whether there were more Books of Mar-
riages ?

.Mrs, Bajjet. I do not remember.

. Council. How many Books have you of that

Year >

Mrs. Bajjet. But Two,
Council. Did you (hew them any fal(e Book ?

That is , Did you (hew them a fal(e Regifter of

Marriages for a true one ?

Mrs. Biijfet. I know nothing of that.

Mr. Feilding. Call Mrs. Drinkwater.

\JVho voasfKorn?\

Juftice Towel. Do you know Mrs. Villars ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. I have known her above a

Year.

Juftice Towel. What is her CharaEler and Re-

putation ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. I know nothing of that - - -

But I know fb far of her. That (he laid (he was

married to Colonel Feilding on the Fifth of No-

vember : She accordingly gave it out that (he was

with Child by him. And that (he told me, that

the Dutchefs of Cleveland proffer'd to gi\'e her

200 /. and 100/. a Year, for Fifteen Years, if (he

would prove a Marriage with Mr. Feilding : But

that (he would do more for Mr. Feilding for 40 /.

than (he would for the Dutchefs of Cleveland ibr a

much greater Sum, And laid, it was purely Want,
that made her comply with my Lady Dutchels's

Defire. I have read all the Letters between Mrs.

came to me about a Fortnight's Diftance, and faid.

If I could do any thing on the Behalf of the
Dutchefs of Cleveland, it would be a confiderable
Sum of Money in my way.

Council. Where do you live your felf ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. I live in the fame Houfe where
Mrs, Villars lodged : I am a Servant to one Captain
Howard : My Mufter is now in the Service.

Council Who lives in the Family ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. We have none but a Footman,
and my Matter.

Mr, Feilding. Call Mrs. Eng/ijh.

\JVho was /worn.']

Juftice Towel What have you to fay ?

Mrs. Englijh. My Lord, I went down ro Mrs. Vil-

lars\ Lodging the Morrow after hRValentine^s Day,
for (bme Money 5 for I wa(hed for her : Says (he,

I have none at prefent. She told me, (he would
lend to her Spoufe for Ibme. A Gentleman came
in and faid, I Ijave none for you : Says he. My
Mailer fays. If a Crown will do, he will fend it

you out of Charity ; but he cannot fupply your
Extravagancies. On the Fifth of November ( (lie

laid) (lie was marry 'd to Mr. Feilding -, ar.d (he laid,

(he would have Money from Mr. feilding, or (lie

would (end her Soul to the Devil.

Mr, Feilding. Call Mrs. Fletcher •, (who was
/worn.) Give my Lord an Account of what you
know of Mrs. Villars.

Mrs. Fletcher. All I know of her and Mr?. Eral-

by, is, Mrs, Villars lived with me a Twelve-

month. She told nie (he had had Two Baliards
^

2 one
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one by my Lord Torrington, the cither by my Lord

Stamford.

Jultice Vowel. How long was this ago, that fhe

was at your Houfe for a Twelve month ?

Mrs. Fetchcr. It was about Four Years ago. She

confers'd flie had had Two Badard-Children ; and

that fhe had been In Bridemel. I liave nothing more

than from her own Tongue, that Ihe was a very in-

famous Woman.
Sir Jatnes Mountngue. Mifirefs, How long have

you been acquainted with Mrs. ViUiin >

Mrs. F/etchcr. She was recommended to me by

one in the Court, and by her good Behaviour.

Sir James Mouittague. Would you have a Cor-

refpondence with a Woman that had Two Ba-

Ihirds ? Pray what is your way of Living in the

World >

Mrs. Fletcher. My Husband is a broken Mer-

ger ; he allows me 20/. a Year.

Council. What Vocation are you of ?

Mrs. F/etcper. I drive little Trade, but work
Plain-Work.
. Sir James Moaitttigue. You are acquainted with

Mr. i'e'tld'wg \ are you not ?

Mrs. Fletcher. I know him.

Council. How long have you known him ?

Mrs. Fletcher. About Three or Four Years.

Council. You would not fcruple to aflift Mr.

Feilding, if he wanted a fair Lady. Look upon that

Letter, and fee whether it be your Hand-Writing,

or no ?

[Then a Letter was fhewn her7\

"Mx. Longford. If you deny it, we will prove it.

Mrs. Fletcher. It is my Hand- Writing.

Juftice PovoeL Miftrefs, You can fay no more
of it.

Mrs. Fletcher. No, my Lord.

Mr. Feilding. Call Mrs. Gardiner.

[_Who was fworn.'\

Juftice Toxcel. What have you to fay ?

Mrs. Gardiner. My Lord , Mrs. Villars lodged

in my Houle •, and fhe came one Morning.

Council. When was it ?

Mrs. Gardiner. It was the 6 th of November
lalt was Twelve-month : She came in then, and

had been abroad all Night. She told me, fhe was
married to Colonel Feilding. She gave a Pair of
Gloves to me, and to this Gentlewoman 5 and like-

wile gave Favours and Garters in the Houfe. But
fhe defir'd me to keep it fecret. Mrs. Bradhy, a-

bout a Fortnight or Three Weeks before Chrijimas,

came into Mrs. Villars\ Lodging, and happen'd to

fall down as if file had been in a Swoon ; and with-

in a few Days Hie fell in Labour.

Juftice Powel. Was it a Boy, or a Girl, fhe was
delivered with ?

Mrs. Gardiner. I was not there. It was not at

my Houfe, but at new Lodgings.

Juflice Pewel. Where was it fhe was brought to

Bed ?

Mr. Feilding. We can bring Evidence of that,

my Lord.

Juflice Towel. Woman, How can you fwear,

that fhe was brought to Bed before Chr-ifmas ?

Mrs. Gardiner. I may fay it, my Lord, becaufe

here is one, I believe, that will fwear it. Mrs. Vil-

lars her felf told me fo •, and the Midwife laid flie

delivered her , for which Mrs. Bradhy gave her a
Guinea. The next Day after her Fall fhe was very
ill, and continued fo till flie was brought to Bed. .

Juftice Powcl. Was fhe big ?

Mrs. Gardiner. She was pall breeding 5 fhe was
very big.

Ws. Drinkwater call'd again.

Juftice Powet. What can you lay about Mrs.
Bradl>/s Labour ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. My Lord , Mrs, Vi/lars and
I were at M»s. Bradhy\ Labour.

Council. When was this ?

Mrs. Drinkvoater. To the bell of my Remeni-
brance, it was about a Fortnight beiorc Chiflmas i

but fhe did not look before February. I do not

know, but the Fall fhe had in Mrs. Villars s Houfe
might be the Occafion of her coming before her

Time.

Juftice Powci. Was fhe deliver'd of a live or

dead Child ?

Mrs. Drinkvoater. I do not remember jhat, mf
Lord.

Coiincil. Was it a Boy, or a Girl ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. I know not that neither:

Juftice Powel. I thought verily that if you were
at her Labour, that you could tell whether fhe had
a Child, or no Child >

Mrs. Drinkvoater. There were others that were
at her Labour, can juftify that the Midwife faid (he

had a Child.

Council. Don't you know what became of the

Child afterwards ?

Mrs. Drinkxxater. To the beft of my Know*
ledge, I think it dy'd as fbon as it was born.

Council. Jull now you laid, you did not knovv

whether it was alive or no ?

Mrs. Drinkwater. Here is Madam Luet will ju-

ftify it.

Mrs. Villars called again.

Juftice PonW. Mrs. Villars, Do you knoW fhe

was with Child ?

Mrs. Villars. I know that fhe mifcarried.

Council. What time was it ?

Mrs. Villars. After Chnjlmafs.

Mr. Feilding. Call the Keeper of the Houfe of
Correflion, (who was Sworn.)

Juftice Powel. What can you fay ?

Keeper. All that I know of Mrs. ViUan^ is*

that fhe was a Prifoner in the Houfe where I live.

Juftice Powel. Where is that ?

Keeper. In Weftminfler. I remember this Perlbn

was in my Cuftody above Five Years ago.

Juftice Powel. Had fhe the Correftion of the

Houfe ?

Keeper. She had not the CorreQion of the

Houfe, becaufe fhe was then with Child.

Mr. Feilding. Call Mr. Minors, (icho wasSwdrfi.)

Juftice Powel. Mr. Minors, What have you ta

fay ?

Mr. Minors. My Lord, in OBober was Twelve-
month, when Mr. Feilding lodged at Mrs. HeatJfSf

I was then with Mr. Feilding almoft every Day •,

I faw this Woman there every Day , except

Saturday and Sunday. I din'd there, and there

was Mrs. Margaretta, and fung thele Songs which

fhe fpoke of now. Two or three Days atter rhis,

Mr. Feilding communicated to me his Treaty of
Marriage with the Dutchefs of Cleveland, and fpoke

to me to fettle fome Writings between them, (i/if

produced the Writings.) Mr. Fei(ding defired me
that I would be ready with them by the begin:iing

of November, or the latter end of OBober. This is

all I can fay of this Matter. As to the Women, I

faw rhefe, and Abundance of common Women of*

the Town ; I faw him take no more notice of Mrs«

Bradhy, than he did of any of the others.

Juftice PeweL When did you fee Mdgarctta

there ?

Mr. Mi'
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Mi. FeUi'mg. NoW this Ibrt of Defence does.Mr. Minors. I cannot fpeak to a Day ; but flie

was ar Dinner when I dined there about O&ober was

Twelve-month.

Mr. Fei/ding. Call Mr. Chotnley.

[ Who was Jxeorrl. ]

Juftice VoKcl. What can you lay ?

Mr. ChojTilcy. My Lord, Not long ago there was

a certain Perlon taken up, by the Name of" Villars,

about a Twelve-month ago.

Juftice Towel. Do you know her, when you Tee her ?

Mr. Chomiey My Lord , I believe that is the

Perfon
5

{pointing at her) but whether fhe was

committed or not, I cannot fay. I have feen her di-

vers times at a lewd time of Night, when fhe

ought to have been at home.

A Letter producd of Father Dryan'j, and Jhown

to Mr. Florence. (Mr, Florence Sworn.)

Council. Mr. Florence, Do you know this Lettet ?

Mr. Florence. I have feen it, and given an An-

, fwer to it accordingly.

Council. Is it Dryans Hand ?

Mr. Florence. I cannot fay pofitively it is his

Hand. There are fome more of his Letters in the

Houfe ; I cannot believe, or difbelieve it.

Council. Could Francis Dryan fpeak Englijh ?

Mr. florence. Very little.

Council. How long was he in England?

Mr. Florence. About Eleven Months. He hath

been gone a confiderable Time,

Juftice Towel. This Father that is now gone,
' Did he fpeak Englijh at all }

Mr. Florence. He was learning of it. Some Jv??-

lijh he could fpeak ; for L taught him from time to

time.

Juftice Vowel. Do you think that he could en-

quire for Mr. Eeilding in Englijh ?

Mr. Florence. I believe he might lay, Is Mr,
Feilding at home ? But could fpeak little Senle in

Englijh.

Juftice Powel. Do you think that if he were

dehrcd to fpeak thele Words, / ta^e this Alan for
my Hujl-and, that he underftood ^o much ?

Mr. Florence. I believe he might fay what ano-

ther faid before.

Then the Queens Council Reply d.

Sir James Montague. My Lord, Mr. Feilding^

Defence confifts of Two Parts. Firft, he does en-

deavour to falfify his Marriage with Mrs. Wad/worth, Woman indeed gives you a Realbn why fhe did it,

Now? this Ibrt or ueience aoes, ih

great meafure, admit the Thing we contend for, His
Marriage with Mrs. Wadfworth •, and whetlier he
hath made it appear that this Marriage is null and
void, fhall be taken into Confideration next, by
making feme few Obfervations on the Nature of the

Evidence that he hath produced to prove this Wo-
man's Marriage with another Man. He fays fhe is

the Wife of one Lilly Bradby. That Man, by the

Book, is delcrib'd to live in St. James's, and the

Woman to be of St. Margaret's WeJhmnJIcr. But
he hath not 16 much as given you any Account thai-

there is Juch a Man in the World, that he would
have to be thefapposed Husband of this Woman. In
the next place they have not undertaken to produce
one Witnefs that was by at this Marriage, not cn^
Witnefs. And what do they rely upon to prove
this Wedding ? Truly, nothing but the Regilter-Book

-.,

and the Man that keeps the Regifter-Book is not
here. It's true, indeed, they lay that it\s a true

Regifter, but we defiie the Jury may infpeft it
5

for it appears by divers Circumltances to be a
Counterfeit-Entry ; for it is written in another Cha-
rafler than what the reft are •, and it is written in

the lower part of the Leaf, where we may fuppole
a Vacancy left to infert fuch a thing as this is, upon
occafion. The Perfon that wrote it is not here.

The whole Year that is let down here, is all entirely

one Hand Writing •, and it is not at all like the Writifig

oj this Entry. I think they pretend to fay, there is

Ibmething of the like Hand-Writing in the lame
Book ; and that they make ufe of to be a corrobo-

rating Circumftance. Bat that appears likewife to'

be at the latter end of another Book. The Book
is Raid, and this Entry is writ below Lines without
a Rule.

My Lord, this is what I think fit to take Notice
upon the View of the Thing. We had an Intima-
tion given us of this Book. It was rumour'd about
the Town that this was the Defence which we Were
like to meet with. Theiefore we did lend to all

Places where fulpicious Regifters were kept, and
among the reft to this F/e^/-Regifter, My Lord, we
fliall Ihew you that our Witnefles went to enquire
for this Book ; but there they found no Book where
this Entry was written. It's a very unaccountable
thing that this Book fhould be concealed. Here is a

by contradifting the Evidence of Mrs. ViUars ; and

for that he calls divers to prove Mrs. ViUars to be a

difhoneft Woman, My Lord, we think there is no

Occafion for us to make a Reply tothatParticular,fince

we our felves do not pretend to fay fhe is a Woman
of very good Reputation. That which we infift

upon is, that Mr. Feilding hath been impos'd upon,

and marry'd this Woman -, and this we hope we
have prov'd not only by Mrs. ViUars's Evidence, but

by other concurring Circumftances, which are fb

ftrong, that they cannot poffibly be deny'd. And
as to thefe Fafts, he hath not at all contradifted our

Evidence. For he does not fo much as give your
Lordfhip an Account how he came by the Ring, or

for what End and Purpole he befpoke it. He does

not deny that he direfted the Poly of it to be Jibi

Soli. So that, my Lord, he gives no manner of
Anfwer to all thele Matteis.

In the next place, he leems to admit that he had
been foolifh enough to be thus impos'd upon by
thele Intrieguing Women. But, fays he, they have
not gain'd their Point ; for this impofing upon me
fignifies nothing, becaufe this Woman was Wife to

another Man, when we faid fhe was marry'd to

She fays fhe did it, becaufe fhe was defired to keep
it fecret by aVVoman whom fhe neverJaw before

5

and of whom file fays fhe never had a Fenny. This,
methinks, is very extraordinary. But this very-

Book was fhown them, if my Inftruftions be true,

and the Place where this Entry is made was then a
Blank, and filled upfince. There was no fuch En-
try at that time when they look'd upon it. This is

all we fhall lay in refpe£t of the Regifter, which is

all the Evidence they bting to prove this Marriage.

But there is another thing they infilt upon ; They
make it an Objeftion, That this Fathei in Red was
leen at Dinner with the Duichefs of Cleveland,

after Mr. Feilding was marry "d to my Lady Dutchefs.

As to that Matter, we fay it does not appear when
that time was; nor do they make it out that the

Father in Red did know that he was married to the

Dutchels of Cleveland at that time ; tho' in Faft
they might be marry'd. Twenty People might be
at Dinner there, and yet might be ignotant of this

Marriage. It's poflible that a Man may eat and
drink with another, and yet not know whether he be

married or unmarried. They do not make it appear

that there was any Occafion given at Table that

would
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were any other Books of Entries of Marriages ? She
laid. No. I ask'd her, whether there had been any
one there to fee after fuch a Certificate ? She faid,

there was a Woman and a Man about a Week or
Fortnight ago. I ask'd her. Whether Ihe (hewed
them this Book ? She laid, Ihe had Ihewed them

Would give Rife to fuch a Dilconrle. The Man
rot having an Opportunity to fpeak of it, To what

end and purpofe (hould he do it ? The next thing

they infill upon, and have endeavour'd to prove, is.

That Mrs. hei/diftg was with Child, and brought to

Bed the Chnftmafs after Ihe was marry 'd to Mr.

Feilding. But they do not pretend to tell whether this Book, and they gave her aShillinglbr (earching

the Child (he was brought to Bed of, was dead or it. She faid politively there was no fuchCertificate

alive-, or whether it was a Boy or a Girl ^ but at entred in the Book, and tliat there was no other Book

laft it proved a Mifcarriage. We have given ybur for the Entry of Marriages. We fearch'd the

Lordlhip an Account how it is likely (he (hould be Month of Odober more Ihidly ^ we look'd for the

with Child •, tor we have proved to you undoubt- very Certificate with the greatelt Care and Indultry

edly that (he was married to Mr. Feilding
s that that could be. We vireni to Bafietfs Houfe, who,

ihey lay togetherfeveral limes ; and we have no Rea- this Woman faid, was not at home. She laugh'd in

fon to fulpefl: Mr.Fcilding'% Ability. Mr. Feilding her Sleeve, and laid, he was a doating Man j and if

knew (he was with Child by him. He was the he fpoke two Words, he could not fpeak a third,

pioudeft Man in the World of this thing, and call'd 1 do really believe this to be the Book. I took

Ixyoung Lord Tunbridge. To prove this, my Lord, good Notice of the Blank where this Certificate is

here is a Letter written by himlelf The Stile is entred, and did remark that there was a vacant

Something peculiar too, it is direfted, To the beji of Space under this Certificate, where was no Writing.

Wives, Anne Countefs of Feilding. Now, my Lord, Mr. Longford and I turned back again to the Year

Mrs. heleaii, whom Mr. Feilding thought he had 1705, which was put before the Year 1704, and
married, her Name isilw;/f,butMrs. /Vi/df/'/r^'s Name oblerved it then, as it appears now, to be the Book,

is Alary.

The Letter produced and proved by Boucher and

Beal, and it veasdireBedy

To the beft of Wives, Anne Countefs of feilding,

at Waddon.
Novemb. 14. 1707.

TUere is nothing can pleafe me more upon this

Occafwn, than to hear my Dearejl Wife fay I

tad made herfick, by turning her Liver •, for without

that we could not hope for a young Lord Tunbridge

;

vihich would be, ihe next to my Dear her felf, the

mofi welcome Prefent to my Arms. Make hajie then,

my Dearejl Life, w Cultivate the young Spark; and

beJure you dont ftarve my Boy. As for your coming

to me. It wholly depends upon your felf, who can beft

judge when it is moji proper to come to me •, which

you can do, by giving out you are toftay all Night in

London ; ana then you arid Puggy have nothing to do makes me humbly prefent it to you firft •, and in ac-

hut to come to me at Bed-time, and fo we may go to cepting the fame, your Honour mil highly oblige, as

Bed and lye till Morning, when Puggy may come_ well asferve^

Except this Entry. 1 do believe it to be the lame
Book we then faw.

Sir J(t. Montague. There is but one thing more
that I would mention, which is, that the Woman in

the Top-knot confefs'd that this Letter vras her own
Hand-Writing. I defire it might be read.

The Letter was read. It is direSed.

To Major-General Feilding.

Tuefday Morning.

AL L that know the Name of Major-Gencral

Feilding, mufl own the Generous and Chan-
table ABions that yottr Honour daily beftows upon

"em. I, among the reji, fhall ever acknowledge your
Goodnefs. It^s Aeceffity that forces me to difpofe of
this Figure. Tour Honour is a nice fudge oj tainr-

ing, as well as an Admirer offuch Pieces, which

cgain and call you. Adieu my Soul's Love, whom I

tnuftever value more than\J\{Q. Feilding.

Council. Call Mr. Longford {who was Sworn.)

Sir fa. Alontague. Were you direSled to go to

the Fleet, and look into the Regifter-Book.

Mr. Longford. Mr. Attorney General telling me
that he heard there would be (bme Pretence of a

Marriage that would be let up, adviled me to enquire

after it. I was informed, that Ibme Certificate was,

or would be given in the fleet. I went with Mr. Ref-
corloe to fee the Books. We look'd all over thole

Months for the Year 1703. This Book is the very

Book I take it to be, but am not pofitive. That
which we law, I oblerved had an Entry dated the

Year 1705. before the Marriages in //j^r Tear 1704.
in yellowifh Ink at the Top of a Leaf.

Council. Call Mr. Refcorloe (who was Sworn.)

Sir Ja. Montague. Do you remember that you
law that Book ?

Mr. Refcorloe. I do remember that I taw that

Book with Mr. Longford. Mr. Longford and I went
by the Attorney Generafs Order, to learch the

Books at the Fleet, to fee whether we could find

any Entry of Lilly Bradby'sMirmge with Mts.lVadf-
worth. This Woman that gave her Evidence here

brought in this Book, and we look'd back for three

Years. We tbund no fuch Entry as the (hows here

in this Book. We ask'd her again, whether thete

Tour humble Servam,

M. FLETCHER.

TOSTSCRIPT!.
Ilong tofee you. Foryour Encouragement, togrant

me that favour •, / am now acquainted with a young
Lady that's Pretty, and lives in good Falhion. Tour
Honour will oblige me in letting me receive your
Commands.

Juftice fowel. Gentlemen of the Jury, The Pri-

fbner, Mr. Robert feilding, (lands Indifted (or a
capital Offence, for Felony, in marrying a Second
Wife, his Firft being then Alive. This is the

Offence charged againft him. The Council for the

Queen have called feveral Witneffes to prove this

Matter upon him. And the firft is one Mrs. Villars.

She hath given her Evidence from one end to the

otlier, if you believe what (he fwears. She fwears,

that one Mrs. Streights came firft to her Lodging,

and (he was not at home , but left word that (he

muft needs fpeak with her •, that (he was always out

of the way when any thing offer'd that would do
her a kindnefs ; and that it would be 500/. out of
her way if (he did not fee her. It teems, that

when Mrs. Streights met her, flie acquainted her

with Mr. J>/A//w^'s Inclinations ; and being inform'd

that (lie was acquainted with the Lady, that (he us'd

t«
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to cut her Hair, thought that fhe might have fuch

an Intereft in her, as to be made ferviceable to

bring the Matter about ; which if (he was, it might

be worth 500 /, to her. Mrs. ViUars undertakes

the Bufinels to bring Mr. Feilding and Mrs. De-

leau together ;'lhe did readily accept ofit; thereupon

was the Qpeftion. The Lady thought the Bed-
chamber belt •, he thought fb too. Well then, in
the Bed-Chamber it mult be. The Prielt did wane
Water, Salt and Rofemary, Things that he us'd
in performance of the Ceremony ; Eoucher was
lent down for them •, he brought up VV;.ter and

Mr. Feilding and (lie difcours'd together concerning Salt, but could get no Rofemary •, after thefe Things

this Matter : She told him fhe was acquainted

with Mrs. Deleau, and that fhe would do the belt

fhe could to bring it about. Mr. Fetlding upon

this went to Mrs. Deleaus Country-Houfe at Wad-

don in Surry, that thereby the Lady might have

an Opportunity of feeing him. She fays, Mr.

Feilding told her that he had Accefs to the Gar-

dens j that When he was there he iaw the Lady

thro' the Glafs-Window •, he was willing to give

the Lady a full View of him, therefore he Itood

ftill and fet his Watch by the Sun-Dial, and took

feveral Turns in the Garden ; and he did afterwards

fend a Letter to her. lAxs.Villars was afterwards

fent of a Meflage, as tho' it was from the Dutchefs

oiCleveland, to acquaint the Lady that the Dutcheis

had a great Mind to fee the Gardens. Mrs. De-

leau told Mrs. Villars that fhe fhould be proud that

a Perfon of her Quality fhould come to her. She

laid that Mr. Feilding fent her, and fhe found

afterward that the Dutchefs of Cleveland did not

intend to go ; nay, that fhe knew nothing of the

Matter. But fee how fhe managed the Matter,

and play'd this Trick upon Mr. Feilding ; it is no

better, if true. They agreed together that Mrs.

Deleau fhould come to a Place where Mr. Feil-

ding fhould appoint -, that fomething of Mufick,

or fome Entertainment fhould be provided ; they

contrived when it fhould be, the Time was on my
Lord Mayor's Day at Night, and according to

Appointment Mrs. Villars came with Mrs. Deleau,

as Mr. Feilding thought, but in reality it was one

Mary Wad/worth, which reprefented Mrs. Deleau

;

fhe came in a Mourning Coach, and drefs'd in a

Widow's Habit ^ after this manner they came to

Colonel Feilding's Lodgings in Vall-Mall. The La-

dy truly was not to know that they were Mr. Feil-

ding "s^ Lodgings j however Mr. Feilding was not at

home, but it was not long before he came : He came

up to the Lady •• You have heard what AddrelTes

he made to the Lady, and how much Love he

exprefs'd towards her : Ask'd her, whether fhe

lov'd finging f" One Margaretta was fent for, and

fung two SongN Mr. Feilding was fb taken with

her, he would have marry'd her prefently ^ but fhe

being coy, modeltly declin'd it, and fb they parted

for that Time. Mrs. Villars was to bring her aP

terwards, which was on the $th of November, on

the Night the fuppofed Wedding was •, Mrs. Vil-

lars brought her. When fhe came there, Mr. feil-

ding propos'd to be married to her forthwith \

(he feem'd to be fhy at prefent, but Mr. Feilding

faid he would fetch the Prielt immediately ; he

lock'd them in, took the Key with him, and re-

turned in three Qyarters of an Hour •, the Prielt

(he defcribes to be in a long red Gown lin'd with
' blue, a long Beard and a Fur-Cap upon his Head, fo

he brought him along with him ; when he came, he

(aid, Ihps is the Man that Jhouldjoyn their Hearts

together. She tells you further that Mrs. Wadfworth

queltion'd the Prielt -, required of him a Proof
to fliew he was a Prieft in Orders. The Prielt pull'd

a Picture of the Pope out of his Pocket, which
he faid was a Credential for Prielts. After Sup-
per the Marriage was propos'd, whether it fhould

^e in: the Dining-Room, or Bed-Chamber ? That

were brought up, Boucher the Servant was turned
out, and the Doors were fhut. Then there was
no body prefent but Mr. Feilding, the Lady, the
Prieft and Mrs. Villars. Then (he tells you of the
Ceremony of the Wedding, the Ceremony of the '

Water, and the Ceremony of the Ring. After
that was done, they proceeded to the Marriage 5
the Office was in Latin •, when they came to the
Marriage Words, / take thee to be my Husband, &c.
Mrs. Wadfworth defir'd it might be fpoke in Eng-
lijh ; thereupon Mr. Feilding did fay it in Englijh,

J take this Woman to be my wedded Wife, with all

my Heart and with all my Soul. The Gentlewo-
man fhe faid her part likewife in Englijh -, I rake
this Man to be my Wedded Husband ; but Mn
Feilding obferving her to fpeak it too low, defir'd

her to fpeak it as earneltly as he did : Where-
upon fhe did lay, / take this Man to be my Hus-
band, with all my Heart, and with all my Saul.

The Ceremony of putting on the Ring the Prieft

dire£ted ; that was, to take hold of the End of
one of her Fingers and put it' on 5 fhe (aw that

done, and when the Ceremony was over, the Prieft

went away ; that when he was gone away, fhe un-
dreffed the Bride, and put her to Bed, and then
gave notice to Mr. Feilding that the Lady was in

Bed. Then Mr. Feilding went to Bed, and Jl}e

faw them in Bed together. Then flie went to Bed
her felf in a Lodging that was provided for her
up another Pair ot Stairs -. That the next Morning
fhe arofe, came down, went into the Room where
there was a Fire made by Boucher ; that then fhe
faw them in naked Bed together. If you believe

her, fhe fwears the Marriage by this Prieft, and
the Confummation of it. Mrs. Villars goes fur-

ther, and fwears, that fhe brought her two other
Times, and that thofe Times Jhefaw them in Bed
together as Man and Wife. I ask'd Mrs. Villars

at laft how Mr. feilding came to be undeceived ?

She fays, it was kept fecret from November to

May. Then Money was wanted ^ that was a great

Difappointment to Mr. feilding, for he thought he
had marry 'd a Lady that would have tiirnifli'd him
with Money. Then he difcover'd the Fraud, and
found he had been impos'd upon •, then he was
angry with her, beat her, and call'd her Names.
Indeed, Gentlemen, I mult deal plainly with you,
if her Evidence flood alone , her Reputation is

fhakcn to that degree, that in Truth, where a Man
ftands upon his Life, one would not have a great

Regard for what fuch a Woman fwears, if it were
not fupported otherwife. Now, tho' by her (elf

fhe be not a good Evidence, yet the Matters of
Faft which flie (wears to, are likewife proved
by the concurrent Teftimony of others.

firjl. They call Boucher, and truly he fortifies

her Evidence in a great many Particulars, gives

an Account of Mrs. Villars bringing Mrs. Wadf-
Korth to Mr, feilding's under the Character of a

Perfon of Qyality ; gives an Account, juft as fhe

does, of their coming to Mr. Feilding's Lodgings
in a Widow's Habit and Mourning Coach ; their ha-

ving a Treat of Plumb-Cake and two Bottles of
Wine. He further gives an Account of their commg
a fecond Time, and an Account of the Prieft ^

knew
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knew thcPrieft \ knew him to be the Emperor's En-

voy's Frielt. He remembers the Prieft coming to

the Place ; he remembers alfo the Circumftances

of being lent for Water, Salt and Rofemary. He

lays he was order'd down, and the Chamber-door

was Ihut, and the Prieft was then in the Cham-

ber with Mr. Fei/difJg, the Lady, and Mrs. Vi//ars

;

and that when the Prieft was gone, Mr. fci/dirii

and the Lady went to Bed 5 that he faw them in

Bed together •, that the People that were below,

when Boucher was fent down for Salt and Rofe-

mary, they could conclude no otherwile but that they

were making this Lady a Convert. Now, Gen-

tlemen, this is a material Thing, that there was

a Prieft at that Time, and they were private to-

gether •, this is a concurrent Evidence to ftrengthen

Mrs. VilUiri^ Teftimony. There is Mrs. Martin,

Mrs.* Heath, and Mrs. fr'ice, they remember feve-

ral of thefe Matters perfeftly well. Mrs. Martin

faw this Perfon and her Mourning Coach •, (he faw

the Lady and Mrs. Villars go up Stairs, and the

Time when the Prieft came in, fhe let him in

;

defcribes him by his particular Habit as the reft

do, Mrs. Heath remembers Mrs, Villars coming

with a Woman that (he thought was a Woman
of Quality, but faw not the Prieft. Mrs. Villars

told her' fhe was worth 8cooo /. fhe ask'd^ her

whether flie might lie there that Night, tor it

was too late to go home ? She agreed they fhould

lie together, Mrs. Villars and Mrs. Wadfworth. But

now here is another Circumftance that hath

niighty Weight in it, that is, the Ring •, they have

brought the Perfon of whom Mr. Feilding bought

the Ring to the Value of 20 j. that the Ring was

ready made, and Mr. Feilding direfted the Poly

(J'ibi Soli) to be engtav'd in it. There was ano-

ther Man by, when Mr. Feilding bought the Ring

and order'd the Pofy tor it •, and this very Ring

with this Pofy has been produced firft by the Pro-

ftor and Regifter •, the fro£tor does lay it was

firft brought to him bv Mrs. IVud/worth, who came

to retain him in an A£tion of Nullity of Marri-

age •, he took notice of the Ring, and laid that

it had this Poly in it. Afterwards when Mrs.

Wad/worth came again he was not at home •, it

was in the Hand of his Brother, and he is fure it

is the fame Ring, The Goldfmith Iwears it to

be that Ring Mr. I'eilding bought of him -, he knew
it by the Mark and Workmanihip of it ; for

Goldfmiths know one anothers Work. This, Gen-

tlemen, hath a great deal of Weight in it •, it is

a very great Circumftance, unlefs they could tell

you, which they have not, upon what Occafion

this Ring was bought at this Time.
Gentlemen, They give a further Account of this

Matter, by the Teftimony of Letters, which they

prove to be Mr. Feilding's Hand. Mrs. Villars was

the Carrier of thele Letters ^ Mr, Feilding ftiling

lier in them by the Name of Fuggy, a Name
by which it feems he ufed to call her, Thele

Letteis are proved by Boucher and a Lady in

the Gallery, to be Mr. Wilding's Writing. Thefe

Letters have been read to you, they are written

as from a Husband to a Wife ; in them he owns
he. to be his Wife, calls her Countefs of I'eilding,

fti es himfelf her Husband. Thefe Letters have
been read to you. This Gentlemen, as I remem-
ber, is the Subftance of the Evidence that hath
been given for the Qijeen.

Sir James Mountague. My Lord, be plealed

to take notice of Mr, Feilding's going to the Em-
peror's Envoy for the Father in Red.

Vol. IV.

Feilding, Efq; j6i
Juftice Pctvel. It is true, I had forgot the Evi-

dence of Mr. Florence a Chaplain, that is a Prieft

now belonging to Count Galas the Emperor's En-
voy, and the Porter. They tell you about this

Time Mr. Feilding did come to enquire for this

Prieft •, and gave the Porter half a Crown (by a
good Token ;) but the Prieft he asked for not be-
ing at home, he enquired for Mr. Florence

•, he
told Mr. Florence that he had been in Love with
a young Lady a good while, but now had pre-
vailed with her to marry him. Aftd feeing the
Father in Red was not there, he defired he would
go along with him and do the Office. Mr, Flo-

rence told him it was imp'"oper for Aim to go
without the Envoy's Leave ; he went up to the
Envoy and acquainted him with it, the Envoy
gave him Caution to do it with Difcretion ; but
when he came down again, it feems that the Red
Father had been witli Mr. Feilding in the mean
Time, and were both gone together.

Now, Gentlemen, you hear what Defence Mr,
Feilding makes againft this great Charge againft

him.

Firfi, He calls a great many Witnefies to prove
that this Mrs, Villars was married as (lie pretended

to Colonel Feilding, and that file was a very com-
mon Woman, fo far as that fhe has been in a pub-
lick Houle of Correftion 5 and one of their Wit-
nefies does bear hard upon her Teftimony ; that

is, that fhe Ihould declare to her that Ihe was
married to Colonel Feilding, and that my Lady
Dutchefs Ihould fay to her. If you can make that

out that you are married to Mr, Feilding, fhe

would give her two hundred Pounds, and fettle

ICC /, a Year upon her for Fifteen Years together.

Then as for Mrs, Wadfmrth, they call you .divers

to prove thar (he was brought to Bed jhouiChrijl-

mas, after this fuppos d Marriage, But when they
came to be examined they did not prove very-

much of that ; for indeed it proved to be a Mil-
carriage j the Woman could not fay fhe faw the
Child, could not rell whether it was a Boy or a
Girl ; whether it was dead or alive ; it did not
appear by their Evidence that (lie went out her
Time with a Child, Another part ofMr, Feilding's

Evidence is this, to prove Mrs, Wadfmrth mar-
ried to another Perfon 5 and then admitting (he
was married to Mr, Feilding, 'tis a null Marriage.
To prove that Mrs, Wadfworth was before mar-
ried to another, they have brought the Book of
Marriages of the Fleet, and in that Book there is

an Account of one Lilly Eradby, married fuch a Time
to Mrs, Mary Ti^adfworth •, the Man of St, James\
the Woman of St, Mjrgaret's Wejlminjier. The
Woman of the Fleet, in whofe Cuftody this Book
was, pretends that Mrs. Wadfworth came to her,

and defired if any came to fee the Book, that

(he would not let them fee the Entry of her Mar-
riage ; and why ? Becaufe there would be Trouble
about her Marriage. This Woman fwears that

there were two Men came to fearch the Book,
but (he (hewed them another Book ; but this Book
fhe did not (hew them. She was ask'd whether (he

had two Books ofMarriages for the lame Year? She
faid (he had feveral Books for the (ame Year .- One
Parfon made his Entry in one Book, and another Par-

Ibn in another Book. She pretends (he did not (hew
them this Book ; but the Book (he (hewed them was
at home. I cannot conclude much from what this

Woman hath laid ; but Gentlemen you have look'd

upon this Book, and if you are fatisfied from this

Evidence, that Mary Wadfwortb was married to

£ e e e e Braiby
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Bradby at this Time, 1 cbnfefs Mr. Feilding will a Woman of Fortune, fhe had put a comnaon
not be within the Statute. You have look'd into Woman upon him. Gentlemen, you have heard

the Book •, they give you no Account that there the Account too concerning his beating of her j

was ever any fuch Man as Bradby, nor of no Co- for this Woman, it feems, was troublefbme to him
habitation ; but a meer Book is produced, and not dxWhite-Hall j (he demanding him as her Husband,

of the beji Credit neither •, it is entred in the laid fhe was lawful Wife -, he Itruck her, and cau-

Bottom of the Leaf, but not in the Middle; it is fed her to be held till he got away from her.

written with another coloured Ink, and in another _ Gentlemen , It is a very great Charge, upon
Hand. I ask'd the Woman whether fhe knew the

Man that wrote it ? She faid, yes 5 and it was
her Husband's Brother's Hand. He is alive, why
is not he produced ?

Gentlemen, they have called no Witneffes to

Mr. feilding, it is true, if tliere be Evidence to

maintain it ; it does not really depend upon Mrs.
Villarss Evidence \ for if her Evidence were to

ftand alone, no Credit (hould be given to it -, but as it

is fupported by concurring Evidence, I leave it with
prove the Marriage with Lilly Bradby. There were you whether it be not fufficient to find Mr. Feil-

two Gentlemen on the other fide, they went to ding GuWty. Butifyouthmkthdit'M.vsJVadfwortFs
the Fleet to fearch the Books of the Entry of Marriage to Lilly Bradby is proved fufficiently,

this Marriage. They fay that a Perfon inform'd then, altho' you thmk Mr. Feilding's Marriage with
them that there had been there a Man and a Mrs. Wadfworth fufficiently proved, yet you are

Woman before them ^ thefe Gentlemen went and to find for the Defendant,

defired to fee the Book, particularly for the Year The Jury having withdrawn for fome Time,
1703. They fay the Woman did produce the brought in their Verdift, That Mr. Feilding ivas

Book of Marriages, but they could not fee fuch Guilty cf the i'elony he flood indicied of.

an Entry •, fhe denied to them that fhe had any Mr. feilding, (in Cafe he was found Guilty,) had
other Book for that Year 5 they cannot fwear pofi- obtained the Queen's Warrant to fufpend Execution

tively that this is the Book that was fliewn them -, of this Sentence •, and then by his Council took
but one of them fays he believes it to be the fame. Exceptions to the Indi£lment, and moved in Ar-
fbr in that which he faw, he obferved Entries of reft of Judgment ; but they were anfwered by the
the Year 1705. before the Year 1704. He took Council for the Qeeen ; but Mr. feilding having
good notice of it, and fo it is found in Court, obtained a Sufpenfion of the Execution, the Judges
The other Gentleman fays, he took particular no- by a Cur advifarevult (as the Form is) fufpended
tice of the Space that was in the Book, where giving Judgment till the next Seflions, and accepted
this Entry is now written. Now the Woman does Bail for Mr. fending's Appearance the next Sef^
not bring the other Book fhe pretended to have fions.

fhewn them. Now, as to the Labour, they have The next Seflions, being the Fifteenth of January
produced a Letter under Mr. F«/^/;?/s Hand, where- following, Mr. feilding appear 'd, and his Council
by Mr. Feilding takes notice of her being with waving their Exception (as being Frivolous) he was
Child, direfts the Letter to Anne Countefs of Feil- ask'd what he had to fay why the Court fhould
ding at Waddon ; he took it that he had married not proceed to Judgment and Execution ? And then
Mrs. Deleau, for her Name is Anne, he direfled he craved the Benefit of his Clergy ; which was al-

his Letter to her Country-Seat. There is another low'd. And then Judgment was given fas ufual)

Thing, of Mr. Jv/7c//z?/s coming to Mrs. i/(?^/fc, and That he fhould be burnt in his Hand. But he
complaining what an ill Woman Mrs. Villars was, having the Queen's Warrant to fufpend Execution,

for fhe had ferved him a bafe Trick, inflead of he was admitted to Bail.

t, .tt^t stA^iJi^uX^^-aii^iuiiJfAU'^iJv. ii^i.>WfcJ«/\.Li X^^*^.**^ .
J«>\A i4' V»fc ^4.^U. O*^ >WL >«'U. a*/^^W .M/ ViJL A*/

The Proceedings agahijl Robert Feilding, Efq'j in Do6tors Commons.

NOtwithftanding Mr. Feilding was found
Guilty of Felony at the Old Baily, her

Grace the Dutchefs of Cleveland having

inftituted a Caufe of Nullity of Marriage againft

the faid Mr. Feilding, by Reafbn of a former Mar-
riage with the faid Mary Wadfworth, in the Arches

Court of Canterbury ; and having by Examination
on Oath, of divers credible Witnelfes, made good
and fufficient Proof of the ffeveral Articles of the
Libel by her Grace exhibited in the faid Court
againft the faid Mr. Feilding, did proceed to ob-

tain the Sentence of the faid Court ^ and according-

ly on the 23d day of ALry, in the Year of our

Lord God 1707. the Right Worfhipful Sir John
Cooke^ Kt. Dr. of Laws, Official Principal of the

laid Court, thenJudicially fitting in the Common
Hall of DoHors Commons, London, being then pre-

fent the Duke of Grafton, the Duke of Northu?n-
berland, the Earls oi' Litchfield, Sujfex, Jerfey,
and the Lord ^uarrendon ; as alfb the refpettive

Proftors of her Grace the Dutchefs of Cleveland

and Mr. Feilding, did, at the Petition of her Grace's

Proftor, read and promulge his definitive Sentence

in Latin, of the Tenor following, vis.

IN the Name of God, Amen. We John Cooke,
" Kt. Dr. of Laws, Official Principal of the

Arches Court of Canterbury, lawfully appointed,

rightly and duly proceeding. Having heard, feen,

understood, and fully and maturely difcufs'd

the Merits and Circumftances of a certain Caufe
of Nullity of Marriage, by reafbn of a former,

now depending before us, between the moft No-
ble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs oi' Cleveland, the

Party Agent and Complainant, on the one Part

;

and Robert Feilding , Efq; of the Parifli of St.

Jameses Weftminfter, in the County of Middle-

/ex., the Party againft whom it is complain'd,

on the other Parr. The Parties afbrefaid lawflil-

ly appearing before us in Judgment, by their

Proftors refpe£lively ; and the Pro8:or for the

laid moft Noble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs of
Cleveland, praying Sentence to be given, and Ju-

ftice to be done to his Party j and aU© the Pro£tor
" of
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of the faid Robert fetliing, Efq; praying Juftice " therefore, by thfs our Definitive Sentence, or

to be done to his Party -. And having carefully

and diligently fearch'd into, and confider'd of the

whole Proceedings had and done before us in this

Court •, and having obferv'd all and Angular the

Matters and Things, that by Law in this Behalf

ought to be oblerv'd s
We have thought fit, and

do thus think fit to proceed to the giving our

Definitive Sentence, or Final Decree, in manner

following •, viz.

" Forafmuch as we have by the A£ts enafled,

" deduced, alledged, exhibited, propounded, pro-

" ved and confefs'd , That the Proftor for the (aid

" moft Noble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs of Oeve-
" /and , hath fully and fufficiently prov'd and
" founded his Intention in a certain Libel , and
" other Matters now remaining in the Regittry of
" this Court

,
propounded and exhibited in this

" Qufe on the Part and Behalf of his laid Client •,

" And that nothing hath been, on the Part and Be-
" half of the faid Robert I'eildlng, efFeflually ex-

" cepted, deduc'd, alledgd, exhibited, propound-
" ed, prov'd and confefs'd, which might, or could
" in any wife ( touching our Sentence hereafter to

" be pronounc'd) hurt or weaken the Intention of
" the faid moft Noble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs of
" Qeveland :

" Therefore, We John Cooke, Knight, Doaor of
" Laws, the Judge aforefaid, having firjl called up-
" on God, and Jetting him alone bejore our Eyes^
" and having heard Council thereupon 5 do pro-

" nounce, decree, and declare the before-named
" Robert Fei/ding, E(q-, and one Mary Wadjworth^
" mentioned in the Proceedings of this Cauie, be-

" ing free from all ContraO: and Promife of Mar-
" riage with any other, (fo far as appears to us)
** on the Ninth Day of J<ovember, in the Year of
** our Lord God, 1705. at a Place mention d in

" the Libel in this Cauie, did contraft Marriage,
" and did folemnize, or procure rhe fime to be lo-

" lemniz'd between them ^ and did afterwards con-
" fummate the lams : And that the laid Robert
" Feilding and the faid M,iry Wadfnorth were, and
*' are Man and Wife. And that the ^2X6. Robert
** Feilding, Efq-, after the Solemnization and Con-
*' fummation of the aforefaid Marriage, not ha-
" ving the Fear of God before his Eyes, on the
*' 25 th Day of the laid Month oi November, in
*' the faid Year of our Lord God, 1705. and in
*' the Place alfo in the aforefaid Libel mention'd,
*' did contrart a pretended Marriage with the fiid

" moft Noble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs of Oeve-
" land. And alfo we pronounce, decree, and de-
" clare. That the laid pretended Marriage, or ra-

" ther a Shew of Marringe, between the laid Ro-
" bert Feilding and the laid moil Noble Lady Bar-
" bara Dutchefs of Qeveland, at the. Time' and
" Place libellated, was f>leniiiiz'd, or rather pro-
" phan'd -, the faid Mary Wadjvcorth, alias Yeil-

" ding, being then and fmce living. And alfo we
" pronounce, deaee, and declare the lame pre-
" tended Marriage, or rather Shew of Marriage,
*' between the fold Robert Feilding^ and the laid
" moft Noble Lady Barbara Dutchefs of Cleveland,
" fo as aforefaid concrafted and folemniz'd, or ra-

" ther prophan'd, by realbn of the former Mar-
" riage between the laid Robert Wilding and the
" laid Mary Wadjooorth folemniz'd and confum-
" mated, was, and is from the Beginning, void,
•* and of no Force in Law, and doth and ought to
*' want the Force and the EffeSl of the Law.

VoLIV^. I

our Final Decree, which we now promulge in
thele our Wrhings, We do pronounce, decree,
and declare the laid moft Noble Lady, Barbara
Dutchefs of Cleveland, was and is free from any
Bond of Marriage with the laid Robert feilding,

and had and hath the Liberty and Freedom of
Marrying with any other Perlon.

The Original Sentence was Signd thin.

JOUN COOKE.

The aforefaid Sentence having been publickly
read by the Judge, at the.Time, Place, and in the
Manner aforelaid ; the laid Judge did decree one
or more Publick Inftrument or Inftruments there-

of to be made, (at the Petition of her Grace's
Proftor ) by Mr. Henry Farrant, the principal Re-
gifter of the laid Court ; which accordingly he
hath fince ilTued under the Publick Seal of the Of-
fice of the laid Judge, on the Day following, viz,

the 24th of j'W/Tj', 1707.

On Wednejday, the 25 th Day of June, in the

Year of our Lord, 1707. before the Right Wor-
Ihipful Sir John Cooke, Knight, and Doftor of
Laws, Official Principal of the Arches Court afore-

faid ; in his Dwelling-Houfe at DoSors-Commons
j

in the Pretence of the laid Mr. Henry Farrant, No-
tary-Publick, and Principal Regifter of the laid

Court 5 Mr. Feilding, by his Prottor, did renounce
all Benefit of Appeal from the faid Sentence, in the

manner following ^ vis.

* Appearing perfonally Mr. Edd^ard Cooke, Pro£lor
' for her Grace, the rtioft Noble Lady, Barbara
' Dutchefs of Cleveland -, and Mr. Thomas IViUy-
* mott, Pro£lor for the laid Robert Feilding, Bqj
' At which Time, the laid WiUymott did exhibit a
' certain Letter, or Epiftle, of the Tenor filjw-
' ing ; viz.

Mr. Willymott,

WHen Sentence is given in Behalf of her Grace
the Dutchefs of Cleveland

,
pray enter no

Inflrument of Appeal, for IJhaU proceed no further
therein.

Your Friend and Humble Servant,

fEILDING.

' And the faid iViUymott alledg'd. That the faid

Letter was all of tbeproper Hand-Writing of the

laid Robert Feilding -, and that he the faid WiUy-
mott receiv'd the laid Letter from the laid Robert

Feilding. And the (aid Willymott further alledg'd.

That no Appeal from the Definitive Sentence, given

by the laid Judge on the Part and Behalf of the

laid moft Noble Lady, Barbara Dutchefs of Qeve-
land, had been, or was interpoled by, or on the

Behalf of the (aid Robert Feilding. And the laid

Willymott, as Pro61or of the laid Robert Feilding,

did renounce all Benefit of Appeal from the faid

Sentence , in the Prelence of^ the laid Cooke, as

Pro£lor of the laid moft Noble Lady, Barbara

Dutchels of Cleveland ; who, on the Part and
Behalf of the faid moft Noble Lady , Barbara

Dutchels of Cleveland, accepted the aforelaid AI«

legation and Renunciation of the laid Willymott ;

and then alfo pray'd the Golden Ring, and Se-

ven Letters, by him exhibited on the Part of her

Grace, and annexed to the Libel in this Cauie, to

Eeeee 2 *be
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be deltver'd ©ut of the Regiftry of this Coutt, for

* the Ule of her faid Grace. Whereupon the Judge,
*
at the Petition of the laid Goke, (the iaid Let-

*
ters being firft regiftred in the did Coutt) de-

* creed the faid Golden Ring, and the Seven Let-

! ters, to be deliver'i to the moft Noble Lady,

* Barbara Dutchefs of Qevelani, or to the laid
'
Cooke , for the Ufe of her Grace j as by Aft of

* the Court had been expedited at the Time and
* Place afbrelaid, and now remaining in the princi-
'
pal Regiftry of the faid Court, Relation being

'
thereunto had, doth and may more itilly ap-

* pear.

ife^i^
a^M^cfeefesfe^;?!

The Tryal of ] am es Stirling, of Keir, and Others^

Nov. 15. 1708.

URIA JUSTICIARIA,
S.D. N. Regin£, tenta in no-

\ i

vo Domo Sejjionii Burgi de E-

dinburgh, Decimo quinto Die

Menfis Novembris, Millefmo,

Septingentejimo ^ OSavo
;
per

'Nobilem £9' Votentem Comitem^ Georgium

Comitem de Cromertie , Sec. Jujiiciarium

Generalem, C Honorabiles Viros Adamum
Cockburn de Ormiftoun, Jufliciarium Cle-

ricum 5 Dominos Joannem Lauder de Foun-

tainhall, Gulielmum Anftruther de eodem,

Vf Gilbertum Eliot de Mmto ; Magiftrum

Robertum Steuart </<? Tillicoutrie, £? vlltf^i-

ftrum Jacobum Erskine de Grange ; Com-

mjjionarios Jufticiarii DiS. S. D. N. Re-

ginx.

Curia 'Legitime Affrmata.

Intran.

James Stirling, Laird of K^ir.

Archibald Seaton^ Laird of Touch.

Archibald Stirling, Laird of Carden.

Charles Stirling, Laird of Kippendavie ; and

Tatrick Edmonflon, of Newtown.

INdiBed and Accufed at the Inflance of Sir James

Steuart, Her Majefties Advocate, for Her High-

nefs Intereft, and as having Special Warrant from

Her Majefty for that EffeS. That where, by the

Law of GOD, and the Laws of this, and all other

ixtell-gofuerrid Realms, the Crime of Treafon and

Lefe-Majejly, and the Treafonable and Vnlaxxful

Rijing and Continuing in Arms, are moft Atrocious

and Heinous Qimes ,
punijhable by Forfeiture of

Lands, Life and Eflate, or other Pains of Law.

Likeas by the AB of Parliament
, Jac. L Par. i.

Cap. 3. it PS Jhitute, Thar no Man openly rebel

againlt the King's Perfon, under the Pain of Forfei-

ture of Life and Goods. And by the A3 of Par-

liament, Jac. II. Par. 6. Cap. 24. it k ftatute. That

who commit Treafon againft the King's Perlbn, or

Majefty, or who rile in Feire of Weir againft him,

Ihall be puniflied as Traitors. And by the AB of

Parliament, Car. II. Par. 1. SeCT. i. Cap. 9. it is

declared to be High-Treafbn, for the Subjefts more

or lels, upon any Pretext, to rile and continue in

Arms ; and to make Treaties or Leagues with Fo-

reign Princes or States, or among themfelves,

without His Majefty's Special Authority firft inter-

poned. And by the A3 of Parliament , Car. IL

Par. I. Self. 2. Cap. 2. it it Jiatute, That if any

Perfon Ihall Plot, Contrive or Intend, Death and

Deftruftion to the King, or Bodily Harm tend-
ing thereto •, or Deprive, Depofe, or Sufpend Him
ftom the Stile, Honour, and Kingly Name of this,

or any other His Majefty 's Dominions 5 or levy
War, or take up Arms againft Him, or any com-
miffionate by Him ; or entice Strangers, or others,

to invade any of His Dominions , and expreis and
declare fuch Treafonable Intention ; he Ihall be ad-

judged a Traitor, and punilhed as in the Cafe of
High Treafon. Likeof by the Ad of Parliament,

1702. intituled. Aft Recognizing Her Majefties

Royal Authority, it is declared. That it Ihall be
High Treafon in any of the Subjefts of this King-
dom, by Writing, Speaking, or any other manner
of way, to dilbwn, quarrel, or impugn Her Maje-
fties Royal Power and Authority, or Right and Ti-
tle to the Crown. And by the AU of Parliament^

1702. intituled. Aft Aflerring and Recognizing Her
Majefties Authority, it is again fiatute arid de-
clared. That it fhall be High Treafon, in any of
the Subjefts of this Kingdom, to difown, quarrel
or impugn, Her Majefties Right and Title to the
Crown of this Kingdom, or Her Exercife of the
Government thereof. NEVERTHELESS it

is of Verity, That the faid Jam.es Stirling of Keir,

Archibald Seaton <?/ Touch, Archibald Stirling of
Carden, Charles Stirling ^/Kippendavie, and Pa-
trick Edmonfton of Newtown, all and each of them
were guilty of the faid Crimes, in fua far at they
all, and each of them, Jhaking off all Year of GOD^
and Regard to Her Majeflies Perfon, Authority and
Laws, upon one or other of the Days of the Aionths

of February, March, or April laji, vohen an Invafwn

of that Part of Great-Britain called SCOTLAND
was threaten d, by an Enemy-Fleet of Ships with

forces, and an Army aboard, fent by the French
J<jng, or by the Pretender, who went fome Time by

the Name of the Prince of Wales, and now ajj'umes

to himfelf the Name, Stile and Title of King James,
as King of Her Majefties Dominions ^ with a mani-

feji and open Dejign to invade Her Majefties Domi-
nions, and to deflroy Her Majefty and Her good Sub-

jeBs ; at leaft to deprive and depofe Her AUjefty
from the Stile, Honour, and Princely Name of thefe

Her Dominions ; Did convocate and convene in

Arms, with others their Accomplices •, fuch as Ma-
jor William Graham, Alexander Steuart, Uncle to

Ardvorlich, George Seaton, Brother to the ftid Ar-

chibald Seaton, and Mr. Charles Fleeming, alias

Hay, Brother to the Earl of \Nigtoun, all fmce ab-

fconded, and upon the fame Account declared Fugi-

tives : And thfs did rife and continue in Arms
without Her Majefties Special Authority firft inter-

poned;
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ponei 5 drtl did levy War, ani take up Arms again^

Her Majefly. Anifarier, they having never be-

jore qualified themfelves by any Mark of good Af-

feBion to Her Majejiy or Her Government, did {at

the Time forefaid) gather themfelves together, with

their Accomplices, in Arms, with Swords and Pi-

flols, and other offenfive Weapons , in an open Cor-

refpondence with the faid Enemies and Invaders, at

the very Time of their faid Invafion 5 and being fo
convocate and convened in Arms, did march in one

Body, or Company, teith their faid Accomplices, fe-

veral Days and Slights, to and from fcveral Places,

in the Shires of Stirling, Perth, and other Shires

adjacent , on purpofe to encourage and firengthen

the faid Invaders, or at leaft to raife Her Majeflies

other SubjeBs in Rebellion againft Her. Likeas for

that End, they did openly drink to the good Health

of their Mafler , as they called him -, who could be

none elfe but the faid Pretender. And did by their

faid Rifing in Arms, and open Correfpondence with

Her Miijejlies faid declared Enemies, and otherways,

entice toem and others to invade Her Majefties Do-

minions, to t}}€ deflroying of Her, and Her good Sub-

jeSs ; at leafl to deprive and depofe Her from the

Stile , Honour , and Princely Name of ^ueen and
Sovereign of this and Her other Dominions 5 or at

leafl thereby endeavour the Alteration of the Right

of Succejfton to the Crown
, fo happily by Law fet-

tled upon Her Miijefly and Her SucceJJors. By all

which, they, and each of them were guilty. Art and

Tart^ of the forefail Crimes of Treafon, Rebellion,

and Lefe-Majefly, at leatl of Treafon.ibte Rifing and
Convening in Arms, without Her Majefties Special

Authority fi/'U had thereto ; at leaft of a mojl un-

lawful Convocation in Arms , in a moft dangerous

and threatning Seafon, and in open Correfpondence

with the faid Enemies and Invaders, to the Dejlru-

flion of Her Mijejlies Government, and d the

^uiet and Peace of Her Dominions. ]Vhich Crimes,

all or any of them, being found proven againfi all or

any of the forenamed Perjons. by the VerdiB of an
AJfize, before the Lords, Juftice-General, Jufiice-

Qerk , and Commijfioners of jujiiciary ; They, and
each of them, ought to be condemn d by Sentence

and Doom of the faid Lords Comniijfioners , to for-

fault their Lands, Lives and Goods, as Traitors -,

and be otherways punifhed in their Terfons and
Goods, by the Pains of Law, to the Example and
Terror of others to commit the like in Time coming.

Sic fublcribitur,

J A. STEUART.

PURSUERS.
Sir James Steuarty of Goodtrees, Her Majefties

Advocate.

Mr. WiUiam Carmichael^ one of Her Majefties
Sollicitors.

Sir Walter Pringle 5 and
Sir Francis Grant.

Advocates.

Procurators inDEFENCE
Sir Patrick Home.
Sir David Forbes.

Sir James Steuart.

Mr. Alexander MacleoJ,
Mr. James Graham.

Mr. Walter Steuart.

Mr. John Elphingflon.

Mr. Colin Mackenzie.

Mr. Charles Coekburn j and
Mr. David Lauder.

Advocates^

My Lord Advocate judiclaliy produced Her Wjh
jetties Letter, authorizing and requiring his Lotd-
iftiip to raile and infill in the aforeGid Procefi j

whereof the Tenor follows, fuperfcribed thus :

ANNE R.
' Right Trufty, and Well-beloved, We greet you
well. Whereas James Stirling, Laird of 2^/>,

Archibald Seaton, Laird of Touch, Archibald Stir-

ling, L^hd oi^Carden, Charles Stirling, Laird of
Yjppendavie , and Patrick Edmonfton, of New-
town, were about the Time of the late intended
Invafion apprehended by Warrants, for Sufpicion

of Treafon, and Treafbnable Praftices, againft Us
and Our Government ; and have fince been com-
mitted by Warrants for High Treafon, Depofiti-

ons upon Oath having been made againft them :

Our Will and Pleafure is, and We do hereby

authorize and require you, to raile a Procels in

the ordinary Form, before the Commiflfioners of

Jufticiary, againft them, and each of them, for

the Treafonable Praftices wherewith they, or any
of them, are, or fhall be charg'd. And hereui you
are to take the Afliftance of Sir David Dalrym-

pie, Mr. WiUiam Carmichael, Sir Walter Pringle,

and Sir Francis Grant, Advocates ; or any Two
of them, if neceflary ; and who are hereby re-

quired to concur with you accordingly. For all

which, this fhall be your Warrant. Given at Our

Caftle at Windfor, the Nineteenth Day of July,'

1708. in the Seventh Tear of our Reign.

By Her Majefties Command,

Subfcribed thus, SUNDER LAND.

DireBed on the Back thus :

To Our Trufty and Well-beloved^

Sir James Steuart^ Our Advo^
cate for Scotland.

Which being read in PreCence of the laid Lords,

Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk , and CommifTioners

of Jufticiary, they ordained the fame to be re-

corded.

Sic fubfcribitur,

CROMERTIE, LP.D.

Thereafter, there was a Petition prelented to the

faid Lords , by fames StirPing of Keir, Archibald

Seaton o^ Touch, Archibald Stirling o^Carden, Ohvrles

Stirling of Kippendavie , and Patrick Edmonfton of

Newtown, humbly fhewing, ' That the Petitioners

* being indifted at the Inftance of Her Majeflies
* Advocate, for the Crimes of Treafon and Lefc-

* Majefty ; and this being the Day of their Com-
* pearance and Tryal, they had, according to the

* Privileges allowed to all the Lieges, and contirm'd
* by Afts of Parliament, made choice of the fol-

* lowing Lawyers, to appear before their Lordfhips
* in their Defence ; viz. Sir Patrick Home, Sir Da-
* vd Forbes, Sir fames Steuart, Mr. Alexander
* Macleod, 'W.Walter Steuart, Vu.JamesQraham,

*Mr.
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* Mt.CotinMackenzig, lAt. Charles Cockhurrt, and

* Mr. John Elph'wgflon. And it being alfo ufual in

* Cafes of Treafon, That Lawyers are publickly au-

* thoHzed and warranted to Manage the Tryals in

* their Pannels Defence •, therefore humbly craving

* their Lordfhips would be pleafed to allow of the

* Petitioners Choice of the Lawyers above-men-

* tioned, and to authorize thefe Gentlemen accor-

' dingly, as the faid Petition bears.

Which being confider'd by the faid Lords, They,

by their Deliverance thereon, allowed fuch Advo-

cates as the Pannels fliould think fit to employ to

appear and debate for them in the above-mentioned

Indiament •, they being already fufficiently autho-

rized by Law for that uTeft.

Sic fubferib'itur,

CROMERTIE, LP.D.

The faid IndiQment being read, and fully debate

viva voce, in Prefence of the faid Lords, Pannels

and Aflizers ; the faid Lords, Juftice-General, Ju-

ftice-Qerk , and Commiflioners of Jufliciary, or-

dained the Pannels to give in their Information

thereon, betwixt and Wednejdays Night next ; and

Her Majefties Advocate to give in his, betwixt and

Fridays Night thereafter , in order to be re-

corded ; and continued the Dyet till Monday next,

at Nine a Clock in the Forenoon ; and ordained

the whole Afiizers and Witnefles to attend then,

each of them under the Pain of One Hundred

Merks ; and the Pannels to be carried back to

Prifbn.

\^VOKU kT \OH for the Laird

of Keir^ and Others ^ againJl Her

Majejiies Advocate.

IT is alledged for the Pannels, denying always

the Indiament, and haill Articles and Qualifi-

cations thereof i i. That the Indiftment is not re-

levantly libelled, in refpeft it does not condefcend

upon any Overt-AQ: or Deed done by them, that

could potTibly be itretched to infer the Pains li-

belled ; and the A£}s of Parliament libelled on, ex-

prefly require fuch Fa£ls and Deeds , to infer the

Pains of Trealbn therein mentioned. As Aff 3.

Far/. I. James I. That none rebel openly or no-

tourly. And All 14. Varl. 6. James 11. bears, And
^ it happens^ any within the Realm, openly or no-

tourly againji the King to rebel, or makes War a-

gainjl the King's 'Lieges, againjl his Forbidding, &c.

And Aa 2. Sejf. 2. Farl. i. Charles II. has thefe

Words : And fhaU, by Writing, Printing, Preach-

ing, or other malicious and advifed Speahng, ex-

. pefs or declare fuch their Treafenable Intentions,

KC. And xht A& 1702. bears. That it JhaU be High

Treafon, by Writing, Speaking, or any other manner

of way, to difcwn or impugn Her Majejiies Royal

Authority, &c. Which Laws, and generally all Laws,
as well as the Nature of Crimes , require. That
the fame fhould be by exprefs Words, Writs , or

Deeds ; and not Ilrained by remote Inferences and

Conieftures : And in the prelent Cafe, there is nei-

ther ji^r^/x, Writ, or Deeds condefcended on, that

could poffibly be drawn to infer the Climes li-

belled. . .

2. Whereas the Indiftment bears. That the Pan-

nels did convocate and convene in Arms, with

others their Accomplices, and lb did rile and con-

tinue in Arms, without Her Majefties Special Au-
thority firft interponed •, and did levy Wat, and

take up Arms againft Her Majefty, C^c It is an-

fwered. That albeit Levying War againft Her Ma-
jefty , or rifing and continuing in Arms without

Her Majefties Authority, be undoubtedly Treafon

when duly qualified -, yet there is no Circumftance

of Fa8:, Word or Writ, condefcended on in the

Indiftment, that can be imagined to infer a Rifing in

Arms, or Levying War againft Her Majefty. And
albeit the Law ftatutes anent Rifing in Arms, or Le-

vying War generally j yet in all Libels duly found-

ed thereupon , the SubCimption muft condefcend

upon particular Fa£ls and Deeds, capable to be

found and conftrued a Rifing in Arms, The Com-
mon Law exprelTes it thus : ^i injujfu Vrincipis

bellum gejferit, deleftumve habuerit, exercitum corn-

paraverit. And our Law, A& "]<;. Pari. 9. Q. Ma-
ry, explains what it is to rife in Arms ; viz. That

no manner of Perfons attempt to do, or raife any

Band of Men of War, or Horfe or Foot, wtthCul-

verins, Pifto/ets, Pikes, &:c. or other Munition bel-

lical whatfomever, for Daily, Weekly, or Monthly

Wages, in any Times to come, xsithoutfpecial Ltcenfe

in Writ had of our Sovereign Lady, and Her Succef-

fors thereto. And Sir George Mackenzie, in his Ob'

fervation on AB 2. James I. defines Rifing in Arms
thus ; The Rifing of Alen in warlike manner, by

Muftering them, or Forming them in Companies, or

Swearing them to Colours. Nor are thele Qualifi-

cations by themfelves fufficient, unlefs there be a

formidable Number -. And therefore he cites the

Cafe of Macleod o^Affint, Feb. 2. 1674. where

the Lords of Jufticiary refufed to fuftain the Arti-

cles wherein it was libelled, the raifing of Men,
and difpofing of them under Colours , to be rele-

vant 5 except it were alledged, that they were an

Hundred Men or upwards, and were under Co-
lours, or muttered under weekly or daily Pay.

Whence it is evident, that the Rifing in Arms mtdt
be by publick and notour Appearance of Compa-
nies in Arms, fo as their Defign and Oppofition to

Authority could not be doubled -, whereof the leaft

Shadow cannot be alledged in this Cale.

3. Whereas the Libel bears further, Tliat the

Pannels did gather themfelves together, with their

Accomplices, in Arms, with Swords and Piftols,

and other offenfive Weapons, in an open Corre-

fpondence with the laid Enemies and Invaders, at

the very Time of the Invafion. It is anlivered.

That the faid Article anent Correfpondence is not

relevantly libelled ; there being no particular Con-

defcendance of any A£ts of Correfpondence pafs'd

betwixt the Pannels and the Enemy, as is neceffary

to be condefcended on for inferring the Crime li-

belled. Correfpondence with the Enemy , in the

Common Law, is thus exprefs'd : ^uive hofiibus

nuncitim. literafve mferit
,
fignumve dederit, fece-

ritve dolo malo quo hoftes confilio juventur. And
no fuch FaQ: or Qualifications can ever be pre-

tended, or alledged in this Cafe. And their meet-

ing together fb few in Number of near Relations

and Neighbours, as it were lawful for them to do
at all times, fo the accidental Circumftance of an

imminent Invafion could never render the fame un-

lawful. Nor could their Travelling together for

fome Space in the Country, be ftraiiied to any De-

lign of encouraging Enemies, or to raile the Sub-

jeOs in Rebellion \ whilft they were no other ways
appoint-
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appointed or attended, than as they (and others oF

their Charafter) doufually travel, in a moft peace-

able manner, without giving the leaft Occalion, by

Word or Deed, to any Rebellion or Sedition. And

as there was not then any Body of Men in Arms

in the Kingdom, againft Authority, to whom they

could be imagined to refort ; fo it is an Evidence

that they had no mind of Convocating^^ themfelves

againft Authority, that they did not ule the Means

in tlieir Power, by convocating their Tenants and

Followers in Arms, either for' aflifting themfelves,

or giving Countenance and Encouragement to others

on any fuch Defigns.

4. Whereas the Libel mentions, That the Pannels

did openly drink to the good Health of their Ma-
Iter, as they called him 5 who could be none elfe

but the Fretendcr •, it is no ways relevant, i. Be-

caule the drinking of any Perlbn's Health is not a

Crime, there being no Law againft it. 2. There

is no Perfon named, whole Health is faid to be

drunk ; and therefore cannot infer any Crime. And
the Glofi put thereupon , That it could be no other

but the Pretender^ is only a Conjecture and uncer-

tain Inference of the Purfuers ; which can be no

wife fufficient to fix a Crime upon others, who can

only be anlwerable for what is clearly exprels'd

and declar'd by them, by plain Words, Writs, or

Deeds.

It was reply 'd for the Purfuer, i. That the Li-

bel was moft relevant, in fo far as it did exprefly

bear, That the Pannels did rife and continue in

Arms, without Her Majefties Special Authority

firft interponed : And the laid AS 5. Pari. 1.

Car. II. declares it Treafon to the SuhjeBs, or any

'Number of them, more or lejs, upon any Ground
or Pretext whatjomcver , to rife and continue in

Arms, without His Majeflys Special Authority. And
the particular Qualifications and Circumftances of
their faid Riling in Arms, will appear from the

Probation.

2. The Pannels riling in Arms, leaving their own
Houfes, and marching in a Body thro' the Shires of
Stirling and Perth, in Company with the other Per-

fons mentioned in the Libel, whereof Ibme have
been fince denounced for not Compearance, to un-
derly the Law therefore •, at the fame time that the

Nation was threatned by an Invafion of a french

Fleet, with Land-Forces Aboard, cannot be under-
ftood to be upon any other Defign, than on purpole
to encourage and ftrengtheii the Invaders, and in open
Correfpondence with them, efpecially whilft the
Pannels can adduce no realbnable Caule for their lib

Convocating and Travelling together ; and this was
fuftain'd Treafon in Caldwefs Cafe.

7. The Laws libelled on, do not only make a£lual

Rifing in Arms, and Levying War againft the Sove-
reign, to incur the Crimes and Pains of Treafon,
but likewife any Attempt fo to do : For any Attempt
otConatui in the Cafe of Trealon, is to be punidied
with the fame Pains as the confummate Crime, as

the Law fays, Eadem enimfeveritate voluntatem fcek-
ris qua effeBum puniri Jura volucrunt. And At-
tempts are reckon d as Treafon in the Afts above-
mention'd.

4. The Libel bearing Art and Part, is fufficiently

relevant, notwithftanding the Generality thereofj
fuch Libels being exprefly ordained to be relevant
by the Aft of Parliament 151. Yarl. 12. Jo. i6th.
So that no Objection can be fiiftained againft the Li-
bel as Irrelevant, upon the Account of the Generality
thereof, fince Art and Part is libelled \ which takes
oft any Objeftion, tor not particularly condefcend-

ing upon the Pannels AccefTion to the Crimes li-

belled.

It is Duplyed for the Pannels to the F/r/?, That
albeit the Rifing in Arms without Authority te men-
tion'd in General, to infer the Crime of Treafon,

fince the Law could not defcend to every pirticular

Qualification, that might happen to infer Rifing in

Arms to be Treafon, but left the lame to be deter-

mined by the Judges competent : Yet the Putfuet

of a criminal Libel muft adduce fpecial Qualifica-

tions, and circumftantiate Matter of Faft, that may
be fufficient to infer. That the Pannels did Treafona-

bly rife in Arms, orotherways the Libel cannot be
fuftain'd. For as it could not be allowed to libel in

General, that a Perfon is guilty of Murder, lb no
more can it be allowed to libel in General, that a

Perlbn is guilty of rifing in Arms without Authority •,

the Propolitions in thefe Libels being eaually found-

ed in Law \ but the Subfumption mult be cleared

and qualified by circumftantiate Matters of Fa£t, in-

ferring the refpeftive Crimes ^ and if it were other-

ways, thefe evident Inconveniencies would follow.

As, I. That the Pannels would be deprived of
the Benefit of Exculpations, which could not eafily

be brought to meet with general Libels ; whereas

fpecial circumftantiate Matters of Fa£l might have

been more readily taken off by proper particular

Grounds of Exculpation, whereby the Deeds con-

defcended on, might be applied to other reafonable

Caules, that might wholly exclude the animus delin-

quendi, or dolus, requifite in all Crimes.

2. This Inconveniency would likeways be inevi-

table, That the AfTize would become Judge of the

Relevancy, as well as of the Probation. For if the

Libel bearing in General, the Pannels to be guilty

of rifing in Arms againft Authority, fhould be

fuftain'd, and the Qualifications left to be determin'd

by the Probation, then the Affize would be Judges
both of the Relevancy and Probation \ for they be-

hoved to determine, whether the Qiialifications

arifing from the Probation, did amount to a Rifing

in Arms, or other Crimes, generally mention'd in

theStatute ; whence it might come to pafs, that

Pannels might be put to the Knowledge of an In-

queft upon irrelevant Crimes-, and therefore Crimes
fhould be particularly fubfumed, as Sir George

Mackenzie obferves in his Criminals Tit. Libels,

Page 46?.
To the 7d. it's Duplyed, That whether the Pan-

nels Travelling for Ibme Space from their own
Houfes, either for Diverfion or Bufinefs, in the moft
peaceable Manner imaginable, had happen'd in the

Time in the threatned Invafion or not, could never

alter the Nature of that Deed, fince it cannot lb

much as be pretended, that they were verfantes in

illicito ; the Travelling in fuch a peaceful Manner
fingly with Domeftick Servants, being unqueftiona-

bly allowed by Law. And this Defence of the Pan-

nels Travelling in their ufual Manner, and with

their ordinary Equipage, was fo evidenfof it lelf^

that the Purfuers acknowledged there could nothing

culpable be inferred from it at other Sealbns ; but

that the Crime now infifted on, was founded, in

that theit Meeting and Travelling was the Time of
the threatned Invafion, when a Fleet of Enemies

Ships was upon the Coaft. And yet the Libels does

not bear, that the Pannels knew of any fuch Defign,

or that the French were a£lually upon the Coaft j

and without this Knowledge, the Circumftance which

the Purfuers infift chiefly to make the Crime, was,

as to the Pannels, no Circumftance at all. So that

the Libel fhortly refolves in the Pannds Travelling

with
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wliti rliclr fihllniiv i imiM, .
,

iioi ilu-lr iitu.il way,

III II
I

Ml M linn I ,
irlih li ih nil' I 111 I ililil'iii

Hciiili, iiMj iiiili> ( uiilliii' liMii ,iiia liiui|Ji'.L.iU'>n "I

(iiui.aw, uiitl Oiiiiiinii III uiir Liwycr* uluivcmcii-

ildiiM, tun ho picil a Ulliiin III Ann* ukjIiiU I lor

K1u|olly <>\ (Miviiiiiiiciii, til h'vo «I'o OtuliDii «»i

ilirlcuil Hiili)Ul.iii III uiiy liiiciiiltm tlui way. Ncl-

ihci 1.111 Siil|ikinn\ ullicK iliorohttd boon more 6vl-

iloiii uicuiuU loi thiin, lid Hifnclont to Inter u

Olmo s the liiw i:«ylnn oxordly, 'riuii fuMiiim-
but Hi>mo t'f)

il»iiii,iiu\iif, \.fA< •>'//. '''' IV"' Ami

whvu'iiN It Ik piviviitlnl. timt ilioraniiulii li.tvo ulvcn

no icMlniitililg Atuiimi ul' tliolr I'ldKicli uiul Maitlj

ai iliii 'I'linus iiiul iIici'qIoiu IoiIVCn plua lui; iho

riiiliitir'«i(Viii|ct\ui«ii ilio l.imt) h nownyn <•!' iiiiv

weiglii (u lonlty iliu I'liiliici-* I.lid « It IicIiih Hiili-

(Iriit loi III" IMnnoU tu kIIuiIkoi 'I'li'ii ilK^MoutliiK

fin lew (iiinkmcn, uiiJ Tnivdllnw wlili SwunS
iiiul I'liliiji, Ih ihoy woi'o hldidi'itiulisa, tluri ii>ti In

U'l K Ullliin III Atln^ Ami lo prciml ihiu ihgrju-

iigMhtmlil Rlvol)[ir(l,il Ai(niiiiiM.rilu'li I'lwgrollttii,

U pluliily til li>iii>il.i( I'linliiuU luiKO uxWMfiii^n'

iN,iHHi'ihli\. mill In cnpiclly illliliurupil by l.tiw ;

7\ii.l il(»iil)iuli li !'« Iiillulciii lur ilia Vm\cU to lay,

(lull ilu-ir Nkcilii)J, III' riiivrllliiK ln^',ctlu| wlili liicli

iliiall l<tiliiiir. iiiul III liiili ix'.uiMliKMiiihiiiprovJilal

M.iiiiii.'i, «uiiKI iioi
h'^'''

'''' I' ill .liMl"i''y >"Uiiy

Pciiuii wliiiiloitiovn t tiiiil II tliK DcIl-iko w^mo not

llillaliinl, llio ii.iliii.il I lliciiy ol llio l.lrr.cs woiiKl

liw very iiiikIi (luiiinliilhul \ ami no MiimMild lie

lull*. Inn ilu' AMIon ol' liU l.llo wliUli In liiu-mlcil

fltoiiM Irinoll Iniiniciii, llioiiKI liu ilio iii'>ll l.'ital,

OH (oniliullnu liliM iin>U<r 'I'lcaliiii, iiml ilic woilt

iirCrlnit)^. Ami ilu' l'i,iMI(|iiii In ('.//./rvc/^ Calo

iN^it'Uily (lllU'icnuM lioni iliK, In ilut ihcio waw
conliileraltlo lloily olMen with all llnhor Ainii

iiHnally In iirhi'lllon af^aliiU iluidovoinnuMit ai tlio

'i'lniwiaiul ilui (.l'/</u<(7, with lui Allocl.itci, like

w\{h of M lonlKlciahIc Nninlicr, luiJ iMtcticptcd

ioininon Volh, aiul paiihnlnly lomo toticis toilm

i,ail ul /'^'///w/(»,vw, a riivy( uiinlolloi', wlikli wai

m OuvQtt An, ami liilllclcntty ilcclaicd thoir hail

Dtillun^ Iwlidcs iholcSd '« < roducoJ, uiiJ

thol'ctlonxtullacd /'«T M ,

<•.

Tu tliti %il. It Is Otiplyd. Thai alholt It l>o |{Bno*

mIIv iwclveJ Ity I awyt'i' ., ilui AiU'Hipi or (''//,»///

r

JnTroMdit U pniillliiMo a» TiiMlon \ yii ihai In nc

vor to bo iiiuluiltooil ol a nakoil iVIinn or hHhs

^mm \ tho I,aw laying expa 11 v il

(HVHitm ttt'ttty* l*,uitttr //A*, lit. //•/(' J

:!
t

j^ihm XkiiuU I'luut JMrit, Hilt thttt WiluHiat or

i)>M(f^wf mention \l lii law, mull break out liuo an

vxtcrnal A:\ k H not c^tnlliinrnttlng the IntuiKlcd

Ci'lmc, at IcaU Inihoatlnti; thoCimc« 1o as to bc^

eomo tt Doosl obvious lo ibo rxiornal ScnU'\ bi-loro

It can bo Iliblt-Uud <o tho ("cnlhrc of hninano l,awii,

A\\X albcU \\tnt or Vtclsilitkm be ici|nlliu: In ull

(\hncs V yet not ash Ulatont In the Miiul, but d!) It

Is oxpivli>\l aiKl ilitl.irM by an external Atl. Ami I •

MuuhmM )ifn, in IVc'fX. (iiys, l\t/oi'i>Nir,iN cnmn
i//.\mwf, fvni'i'ttM ,iuti'mJ,tilMm>li>lifnm intt'J/iiiimMt.

As It Ktlti-ir by ilu' txprcK Siatuic?* Ilbdicil upon,

iMttltnlatlv ilu' \M /b7 3./, AV//! 3./. JV/, 1//, (,/-. II.

Vlui 'ricaioiiablc liiU'iitloiiN IhonU bu cxpivUwd uiul

ilaiiial by Wrllln^i. I'liinliii',, or ailvlliHl Speaking,

l\cloic (be lame ^m\ bo laUi to have Inbiial the

Valns tucinioiiM In tho Ail » yea, even wIku ilicro

was Wiiilnn allcdRtftl ujVMi J yet In Mr. Kohot
CuUi/'s (all', that was not luniul rnnUicni to Inlcr

thcOlmcs In tboStatutc, unlets It IhouKl Imvc been

qualities, tImt the Wrltlnjj was publllhcil, and out

ol' the Writer's llaiiiU. whereby the Aiteinpt would
hocoma manliull ( and iMthcCiifuormiOi ),

which was tho I'olni upon which yW/z/m/,, !:,.it

nrocofded ijml without whUlt, no Crime loiilJ

iiUVt bwn toiiiul .iy<,.i\n\\ hlin. And In ilm prclcin'

CaA, ai the ranncU bad truly no irianner vl ill

DcIIk,!!, fi) no external AH whiilomcvcr K, or can

Im cuiukllendod (jii, either of Word or Deed, that

InlorN unyOollifn of tho I'anncls to oppofe Au-
thority, or to u6l any iIiImk lunrralr to l,uw, or
their iniiy to the Soverolun \,

ior as iliey tiled tlidr

natural and Innocent Mucriy oi riavelllnH In u
nraieablc Manner with their ncii Relations and
Nd^flibonn., lor ibclr Dlverlion or Hiilincis id

when iliey were called by Authority, tlu.y did nut

ahlciii or withdraw thetnidvcs, bin readily appeared
and fviveObedloiKo, upon the iirMCiiaiion.

'I'll the ^ih, it Is iJmilycd, That the IJbdlhi}'

ol' Art and Part, li not uiiUcitni to exclude the oh-
jc^llon upon the Cioneralhy nrilic l.lbd, bci mi;
'Art and I'ari rdaics to the paril( iilir criinliul I i' 1

,

and (]|julliicatlonM thordoi' llbellal, and Indudesaii
Alternative, that rho Perfiin coinnlalned iipnn, w.\%

I'll her AHor, or Art and I'ait ui the criiniiiil I'a'ls

Mild Dcoils particularly llbdlud Which kciioi tl and
liiddinhe(l|ialHicatlonol Aiceili'iii, l,.iwand(!ulloia

has not allowed, without a trioto Inecial Comlelcen*
deuce ol' the I'artlcs Accdlioii to the Deeds llbdiol,

which could only be cerialiily and dililn^.|ly known
by the I'robatioir Miit llill that docs not tukd oli'

iho Nccillny ol Ipiil.il ('ondclletulcnceii ol' tliu

(hialliicailons that iiiaka up the prliu'l|vil C!rlino li-

belled, wlthoiu which Pannols could noi liavcdn- He-

ndit of l.xculpailoiis V nor lould the Uelcvancy bo
(lcterii)iiied by tho Judf^es, hut remitted with ilio

rroluiion to the Alli/c. which alw.ivs has been cau-
tloiilly Ihunned, as of danj3icrous("oiilo|iiciice. And
In the preleni (ate, the lullalnlnK ol' the Libel In

ilk'ticnorallty thereof uhove-inciulon'd, would boa
moll danp.erous I'lvpiratlvc \ h bdiif^ evident, that

II a lew tientlcmeii, Meeilnfi, ami Travdilny tiu.e-

ther with iholrordlnalrUctinucand Ivjuipifje, wliicli

Is generally with Swords uml I'iltols, eoiild ba
thuuMht to lall under tho M\ ol l*arliatnent, ol' R|.

HuK in Atnu without the SoverelHii'iJ (.onlcnt, no
(uniK'iTi.in In the Klnedoin conid I' li < hoin
tlioinids oi a ( ritninal nocels IT tin ix inni', I'uch

Weapons Humid licconllined a KlIiiiK lnArtm> and
lew or many, making noDill'iuncc, as thel'urlucr

I'ontemIs, It would necell'nily tollow, that two or
ibito I'etllms mcoiliiK or travdlliiK with Sword«
or IMlols, inli^ht be lyable to a Ptsaels of Treafon,

as riliiii^ln Arms witnout Auiborlty
i wlilcli wera

nioll .ibliird, and of dan(^crons (\>nU-ipicnce to iha

Llegeti. And as no Company can ever be f tund t.»

haV0,met and travelled In a inoiv peaceable and
Inoil^nflve manner thin tho I'annds juve done,

dolnR n(» Injury by Word or Dcal^ to any Per-

lon wli.iiloinover, and iiavclllim in ludt a hinpio

Miiincr, as did esdnde all lma«lnable Jcabtuiy

ol ilitlr bavlin^ any Warlike I )elii\ns, or creating

the lull DilluiUiiue tothemtdves orotbcis, .nut

vlnf» a ready Obedience when called by Autho-

rity on 11 limple (lltatlon : So they ou^lu to be

Alloll.'Icd Ivoin the (aid Ciroundlelit and Iride-

vain l.lbel.

The I'anncls (lull not take np tho Lords Tlrti«

In Inlorming more panlculaily upon the oihei-

Clicumdanccs of tho l.lkl. (iidi as drinklim of
Healths, (orrc(|)oiulencc, ami ciuicinp, of the t oun-

try I by reafon that my Lord Advocate did not In

lift upon thcl^ In thg Debate, but only pretended

to

S'
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to h«v« IlholW ihdffl a* AgKravatlon*, which li of

no Moment In fl Vto(MiktA rrcalbn, undun k «f'iii)

m'jt)iii:r "I \\\ct,\ linlihf :ilc, wlicitulirf time llbd

lid Ik lo maiiKollly willed. Sn /»l>/i.nl>intr.

Alcsr, Auleodf

^-^

hforniaimi for Ihr Mtjafl/j Admcdlt.

iijl^anijl ilio l.riirfh of Kclr, Touch,

nnd olherfj fHfw rrijomrj iti iht 'Jfol-

booth of I'.clinbiir^Ji.

TTKH U,i\tl\y\ MvncMt; lioMlnR tlie ItiiliM-

r"! rririii ;r, t<:])nU'i\, ;in(l liero prciriH- ' *'

tore li'- <.ll' I !' iiiiwcf ;iii(l remove ilic i

on« ;ii)il ' M«i niiulu :i|'^tinlt It for tliv i;c

fcmlcri \ idi-.L. I'.iVB to icmcmlc^r what tuniuu well

I* lor^/;t, Thai the Oculioii ol' tlio prdiifii 'J'rvjl

Will) an fiHuul Invuhofi d uii Kiicmy'Hcet, vvlih

J'rf/ich, h(//>, :iii(l !'"/'///> hfco ;il)o;ir(l, In /11-//</'

LiU, lliu-aiiiiiii', ail iiriiiiintiit Invufi'/u (i|k/ii out ( ^/uit,

todeltf'jy llcr Mildly, ari'lall llcr (//>'/(! HiiJtjctU,

m^ mill our l<(;li|',ioii, l.aw^anl I
;i."'i. ,

Wlidi lnv;ili'/ii w'.i^ ilic ii/'" ' Mc, ihar

It wa'>iMi'ii'li;'l and tanlcil wi(l>y i'///'///» .unH'ufmh,

and l»y /////' I'l/ji/jlt, rlic I)icK/» "t li'/ili, wMdi (un-

certainly tlio wwtll ChaiaMeN tlui um h9;i|ipic

iicii'Ird III an l',IK;lti'/,

Wlilh; wc 0' '' ii'tii* ihrc3tnc<l hy (iich I'jicink't

tbt li:iil til' /i unit u%, and were ready Ut

Wl. ..ii. . -. ., .-. .. '• .1

Soul, IKiOl) li aii/J iter

Mfljeltv, I'y lii^ lii'.iiini', ii|<</ii iiM (H'lui .tii'l imM
vlfik/iit^/ii'lii' I iiiiMp'ylcd I'/i oiif l>(;livciy, nnd

wnen th« Fn <> upon our (>/;dt, and ready

p inter ''hi / //
' ' n all p/></d Men were

In rtie f^i' )' !t lie faddtll Apprdjcn-

lion-. '/I wl);n . hy tiirnlntj (iui ( //untry

at Icall t'. '
' liid Hccne ol all O/ii-

iufionn ;i^ 'Uif. wfjc lound »
iTK/nRlt ux, even i / i I'liu-;, a Kic/r

fii Men who miy [uln/ wtflcl ;ind

lon«c<nonh»i wlikli all
"

.

ip )

If U ti</w Indeed mid'; an /A»k'""'"' "» wtcul-

psite,
•' ''".v were lo lew t an-i yt n may far

i.ly Ir woiclcred, fhn il !'• w.iij I';

oiherN or them that had no more QuIlr, hur IcU

ID lolc. iliouKhi lit io retire und alili:ond i Wlicic

upon llet M>i)«lly moll jnilly ordi/rcd, ilim rlio

I'dlotKi now III the Hainivl Ihoidd ho hronifjit m
thin preibii 1'ryiil.

The indliilmeiit exhibit uffalnft ihuin, '

iiptm molt tiluin und polltlve l.awi und

FarlianieiU, i'lim titine mhfl ipniy iifjiinfl ihc Hin^ f

Verjun ot itoveffitttpnf » 77'.// /nm Uvv IViir unit

liik« up Armi ti£(iinll the hifiji iiml Iht Unvdriimnni
s

Ami Will li>i (inyiij ihe Stiliiiilt^niine or J0vtr^i<i rijt

iiriil (oniifiue in Annn itfn/i ,iiiv jirai^Ml, i>r lo nl

lifMpi Oif Jiim witlidiii lilt Miiicjly't fpffiii/ Am

thmiiv Jiill ininponi'il. ii //hill h llij(h 1'niiijon s

iiftil ifiiii ij tifiy /loy Iviir, or hih' uii Attiit ti£itinj\

iliit i\/»ji, or uniiiti hrmie.i'n or oiimn lo imiiiJif,

Imiiblr Inimnont,

unit iiitmjlifit III

mi/' I

i<tlo

'M
tl

ne found of fuel) i !' );^ i ih:

I'e.

I now In ili*^ Cni'i' I, !

Jo fooii l/ivahon W4*
j/o,;..-. ..p,r... ., „,', ,,Utn if vv.i, .., .,;'ii' iod 'ip

on our (//alt, i\wn they think ii > . i ' /

Houfiw, sind pAn% with i>'</ir II'.

and all w^H :irmed withhw"!
other

Arm
And
J'|:.M,

Inv ^potia, tiicy

I'l'-'c in ttveral

NlKbt«, 1% It wwt
f^r'f/tl \\;<n^tt% did

1//

VI

"y
M

wo-

„l\.

1

<

I

)) to diUurh
'

' fiii'wi

it'll um^ w\wM II. (ited-

'•
'' '' '

l-''if'C, di.a XUI.U oi iwiti 4» hM
/ >n ihey knew how to ilfc othW'
wayv crympurcd ii/)d rendfcd fn/htn culled i wlmn

Vol. IV.

^//;,/ I'MlirtJ* (inil ilni. lure Jin li iir,\ji>ii.ililo tnirniiunt,

f)(f (hitH h iiilii/ili;ii(l II 'Iriiyior^ unit I'lim

in ihfi C(/(f ijj llijih 'irt>,iJon. And ilii-n tli«3 In-

dIMmeiit liililiim<;t, hi ihu very Termn or tin Law,
/'///// /// /mil tl 'iim, Mil in fitilf ii M<iniii^r,

timt mill ihi' oilit'r ('iriitfHJliimri tininiinniul ilw

lU'Ji'»iliii iliil iitluiiliy rijt iiMil loniunn, onJ lon-

iiiiM III Affih niiilml hir AAii/p/ly'i f/wiui/ Anihmi-

ly Jii/I mil// /I' fillli \ luhhli in l,iim h /ujlly ion\lr.,fil

Ui III' llm Iriiyina oj IVoi, o/iil hiking u/i Ai/th

(ijiiiinjl ilut Miijrjly, onil ilhl iiliiinly n/ifunr lo h
in (I riiiil dotfif/l'iinilfnt'i' imin nml fm ilm hn-

lourn^iiini'ni oj ilir ItniKh hii/inli-n y uilinin ilmrrhy,

unit nluri'iiiyt ihi'y ilnl tniim, lo ihit inuiulin^ nj llcr

Aliijr/l/i hii/iiinio/it, fiml lilt ilr/li'iiyln^ of llor nn>l

iiU llfif njioit Sulijullt • {)! nihil II i'/iinit llw l^r/ifhhtr

hini AHum, An nr I'un, oushf lu lit /mnijijei

mill) ihif i'oini nj Imw,
To till* lndif.hfi';nr, i liw D' r«rMder» made An(W#r,

denying the (aliii« lilxdlcd with all li<) OiinllH*

(ailon!» i tiMt the lndi/.iment II notiHlwani, lore-

ij.
'•''''

I ii|v/ii Kiiy OvcM Miiit
J/. . . . I 10 Infrt ifieCrlmc, or

uny treat/^nahle IniciiiWn
t and that all rhc Atl4'»f

i'aili' ' ticlled unonf ic/jnire lu/.h op«n Viikin

l/iidl' , 'idih* /ftkof hMl)amcnf,r;//'.II, iV'
I, Svl.'i, i«<|nlit? ti^pifilly, 'llhii livWriiim, I'rmt^

////;, I'fi/iuhi/i/',,!'! iiili/'/ Mii/iiio//i omiiiliii/firf/ii'iiAiM,

JuJi iiei{joniililii Uiiifniiiifit jlii'ulil lio r'^/'tiijt>il or aH'

slarti s iK;thlnK //I which can \w found In ihl4( ;<ilii,

To whlth It t I
' ' f

'
i» It Ik f/ranred,

'Iliat iiiiiihtr liiw .1 lni«nil//nit, iiri'

l«f^ iim* w»y expretied «)r de/ lared, cunhemiido
criminal, and fkr led trMldiNiMc « Imr on ihr other

Hand, wlien the Law end Ah% ni rarilaini'Mt ihiei

Id d'/wn fi fpecifick
;

iK'cd, Itith a«rihii>f

«nd «//ntliujin>/ in
'•

' fihly (in '/p«r«i

(;vc/t A'l, and ; < tji<} dtJch*

rinti 'd llw K'lwh I/. iuve hU fo rlh'ii|

'•mi o/fiiinuinj', in A- nm having H«f Ma-
\t^\\*f\ A«j»l»'<Miy wh,»f »ri<«e m/i he

-r a^ ill t, (In/cilc; I'a/fc

/ an<l //p'.../ . . ... A. ( ...

l'<rili;o li/t '

iMih d l«, ty/«, i

ilty t, /v;,, .. 1^ pliinly i).^ ,„ ; ...
'

If U to lt<; a/ivcii«/l, '('hut mn iM i i

' ',
.

i'^ '^ ,-.. I -;-

ani ilH i'lrjon nnd i immrmiini
\us\f% Swtw \iMfA v«iy I

tlonn ffiai the IJefendefi ." . . ..;

I t, Hlien In theVeir \bH n %o
V '

; icMd, and the ivMum^
al"/ .1... 4nd di<)n«fh«Crtfni #f >.....,
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that there could be no Place for any of the for-

mer Evafions : The A£l of Parliament condefcends

upon rifing and continuing in Arms, as the very

open and Overt-A£l tequifite to the Crime -, and

Vvithal fixes the treafonable Intention, upon this one

QyalificationjThat the rifing and continuing in Arms,
is without His Majefty's Authority interponed ; a

Negative that proves it felf, and re!q[uires no other

Evidence. 3. As to what the Aft of Parliament,

Car. II. ¥ar. 1. Sef. 2. Cap, 2. requires, T^^/ fuch
treafonahle Intentions Jhoidd be eaprejjcd and de-

clared ; thele Words are plainly fubjoined to a long

Enumeration of leveral Points and kind;^ of Trea-

Ibn, and are certainly only to be applie^d to the

Cales wherein the Intention may be doubtful, but

can never in any good Senle or Reaftn be applied

to fuch Deeds as the Law it felf Qv-^clares to be

open and to import the Intention, fuch as rifing

and continuing in Arms, levying of War, or ta-

king up Armsj where both the Deed and the

Intention are manifeft, and by Law declared and

condemned. And in effeft to alledge, where there

is an open rifing in Arms, or a levying of War,
or the Maintaining a Fort or Garilbn, That yet

the Intention fhould be defiderate, where the Law
requires no more 'to prove, but that it is done
without Authority, is vifibly abfurd.

Secondly, Where it is objecled, that albeit rifing

and continuing in Arms without Her Majefty's Au-
thority be undoubtedly Trealbn, yet it mult ftill

be qualified by fome Circumftances of Faft, Word
or Writ, to infer the Intention ; and to libel rifing in

Arms is but general, and it ought to be cleared

by fome particular Fa8: and Deed libelled, to make
the rifing Criminal. Thus the common Law fays,

^*i injujfu principh beUum gejferir, deleBmnve ha-

hterit exercitum Comparavcrit, &c. And our Aft
of Parliament, Q. Mary, explains the Matter, viz.

Ihat no Man raije hands of Men of Weir on Hor/'e

or foot, with Pijiols and other bellical Arms, for da i-

]y or monthly Wages, without fpecial Licenfe, S:c.

To all which it is anfwered. That it is granted by
the Defenders, that rifing and continuing in Arm 5,

if duly qualified to be agai^ft Her Majefty, is

undoubtedly Treafon : But then is it not as ev i-

dent, that all the Qualification that the Aft erf

Parliament requires, is, that the fame be done with-
out Her Majefty's Authority ? So that where th e

Qualification is fb plainly defined, to require an^r

farther, is to impofe on the Law. It's true, that

the Aft Queen Mary, fpeaks of raifiiig of Bands o£
Men of Weir, and keeping them under Pay •, and the

Common Law may alfo have Ibmething of that

Nature. But if the Aft of Parliament 166 1, thought

fit lb far to fecure the Prerogative, as to cut fhort

and forbid all rifing in Arms without Her Maje-
fty's Authority, under the Pain of Trealbn, is not

this plain Law, which the Defenders could neither

mifken, nor ought to have tranfgrefled ?

The Cafe of Affint is much infifted in. That
it was not found to be a treafonable Rifing, un-

lets there had been more than an Hundred Men con-

veened, and muftered under Colours and Pay. But
I. A Praftick cannot change the Law. 2. The Rea-

Ibn of that Praftick is manifeft, viz. That AJfmts
Convocation was covered with another Colour and
I'retext, and was certainly not againft the Govern-
ment ; and therefore the laid Qiialifications were
required, which doth no ways hold in this Cafe.

For to deal plainly, and to cut off all the Defenders
groundlefs Pretexts, that they were only innocently

convened, that they had no Arms, but fuch as are

ordinary and allowed to Gentlemen in their Tfa-
velling •, that they were only a fmall Number of
Friends and Neighbours for uieir Diverfion and Re-
creation : That they had no Correfpondence with
the Invaders, tho' their meeting and travelling toge-

rher happened about that Time: And lajlly, that

if they fliould be overtaken on the Faft and Deed
libelled againft them, none could be in Safety to
tiavel with Arms, even in the fmalleft Company.
To all this it is anfwered, i. For all that the

Defenders have alledged or can alledge for Excufe,

yet their meeting and marching in Arms, at the

Time and Manner that they did, is generally un-
der this Prejugee by all that ever heard it, that it

was at leafl the Height of Folly, and had the worft
of Appearances.

But 2. If the Defenders would have the Deed
to be confideted with all its Circumftances, it is

not declined. Now as to the Deed it felf, it is

open and palpable, viz. rifing and continuing in

Anns. 2. It has all the Qualification that Law re-

quires to make it criminal, viz. That it was with-

out Her Majefty's Authority being interponed. But
3. Admit of all the Circumftances that the Defen-

ders can alledge for alleviating, are they not only

bare Suppofition and Qiieftion ? What if they meet
by Rencounter ? What if they met for Diverfion ?

Are not fuch Meetings ordinary ? And what was

afted by them againft the Government ? All which
do not import lb much as one pofitive colourable

Excufe. Whereas to confider the Deed certainly con-

denrtned in Law on the other fide with its undeni-

able Circumftances, viz. That the Defenders left

their own Houles, having no juft Occafion to invite

them abroad: That they met in fuch a Company as

jSerhaps all of them never met before j that they

met well mounted, and with Swords and Piftols of
all fbrts, better appointed than moft Men that go
to War •, that they were thus well mounted and
armed, beyond what the Law and Aft ofParliament

169?, allows to Men of their Fafhion, there being

none of them qualified to the Government ; that

all this happened when the Invafion was generally

known and juft upon our Coaft : That they march-
ed backward and forward for feveral Days and
Nights, as it were hovering in expeftation of what
they look'd after : That they did not at all diffolv^ and
go home, until their Hope of the Invafion was loft ;

and that fince feveral of them have abfconded.

Can any Man lay and refleft upon thefe Things
together, but he muft fay, That befides their being

clearly guilty in the Terms of Law, as having ri-

fen and continued in Arms without Her Majefty's

Authority, which in the Conftruftion of Law, is

to levy War againft Her Majefty, their Intention

was as treafonable as the Law prefumes •, fo that

upon the whole, this Judgment may be both righte-

oufly and fafely pafs'd in this Matter, viz. That
their rifing and continuing in Arms at the Time
and in the Manner, and with the other Circum-
ftances libelled, without Her Majefty's Authority
firft interponed , was Trealbn, unlefs they could ex-

culpate, by at leaft Ibme colourable or probable Pre-

text, which they never can prove, or have ib much
as alledged.

Nor could a Judgment of this Nature fo clearly

founded, be of rhe leaft ill Confequence or Incon-
venience, fince every ordinary Meeting bears its own
Excufe ; nor can indeed a lawful Meeting of this

Sort be found without Excufe. And further, it would
lecure the Government according to the true Inten-

tion of the Law, againft all fufpicious and evil De-
iigns and Attempts in Time coming. The
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The Defenders objea. That the Indiament doth

not libel relevantly, as to the Point of Correfpon-

dence with the Invaders •, which (hould be quali-

fied by a Condefcendance on the particular AL\s of

Coirefpondence ^ and, as the Common Law expref-

• fts it, That hofl'tbm nuncium literafue mijerunt,

fignumve iederunt^ feceruntque dolo malo quo hojies

conjilio juventur.

To. which it is anfwer'd ; If Correfpondence

with Invaders had been the principal Crime libelled,

the Defenders might have contended for fuch a

Condefcendance quo modo they correfponded -. But

when the Correlpondence is only libelled, viz. an

open and real Correfpondence, by their rifing at

the lame Time iii Arms without Authority, that a

Foreign Enemy was aftually invading : This real

Correfpondence, or this Correfpondence in re iffa.,

is more than fufficient to make out the Prefumption

of Law ; viz. That their Rifing and Continuing in

Arms without Authority , was plainly againft Au-

tjiority. If at the Time of the Invafion , fome

Hundreds of difafte6led Perfons had got together in

Arms \ would it have been doubted, but that their

getting together at that Time in Arms, without

Her Majefties Authority, was really to correfpond

with the Invaders, and to countenance and encou-

rage them in their Invafion. If then all the Diffe-

rence be, that the Defenders did convene in a fmal-

ler Number •, it only remains to be confider'd. That

the A^ of Parliament doth exprelly declare againft

any Number, their Rifing and Continuing in Arms
without Authority •, and that the fame is Trea-

Ibnable 5 which fully reaches the Number li-

belled.

As to what is added, of their being lb fmall a

Number, and only arm'd in the ordinary manner ac-

cuttomed by Gentlemen Travellers ; it is already

anfwer'd, and withal it is certain, that the greatelt

Mifchiefs may have their Rile from fmall Begin-

nings. And as for the Defenders, they were very

early in their Appearance, and vifibly did what in

them lay, both to encourage the Invaders, and to

raife an InfurreSlion in the Country : And it was

only the Goodnefs of GOD, and Her Majefties

vigilant ConduQ, that cut off both their further

Hopes , and the incteafing of their Numbers •,

which might have been infallibly expected, if the

Invafion had fucceeded.

The Defenders take notice of that Part of the

Indi£lment, which alledges, That they did openly

drink the good Health of their Mafter , who could

be none elle but the Pretender ; which they alledge

is no ways relevant to infer the Conclufion of the

Libel.

To which it is anfwer'd. That the fbrelaid

Drinking having been only mentioned in the Libel,

for a further llluftration of the Defenders Intenti-

ons, it is granted, that ferfe it is not relevant to

infer a Crime, But, 2. Being join'd with the other

Circumftances above-mention 'd, even in its doubt-

ful SenCe, it cannot be deny'd to import a further

Dilcovery of thele Gentlemens Intentions, in ap-

pearing and continuing in Arms without Authority \

which (in efFe£lj is the principal Crime, fuffici-

ently declar'd by the Aff of Parliament it felf, tho'

it were not adminiculate by this and the other Cir-

cumftances above-mention'd.

The Defenders go on to refume and anfwer the

Charge brought againft them 5 but the whole of
the Matter being above abundantly cleared, it may
fuffice to notice, that they ftill infift. That the Ri-

fing in Arms libelled without Authority, is but ge-

Vol. IV.

neral, and fo ?ouId not infer the Crime of Trealbn,
unlels more particularly qualified : Whereas it is

cerrairij that. the Rifing in Arms is a Ipecifick A£f
j

and of^ the which, if libelled circumltantiately as
to Time and Place, as it here is, makes a molt
particular Libel : And for qualifying the Intention

of the Aft, and of the Rifers, all that the Law re-

quires, is. That the Rifing and Continuing in Arms,
be without Her Majefties Authority firlt inter-

f)oned •, which, in the Conftru£lion of Law, is to

evy War againft Her Majefty.

The Defenders alledge, That to libel Rifing in

Arms in general, is no better than to libel Murder
in general : But if Murder be libelled circumftan-

tiately, as to the Perfon murder'd, and the Time
and Place •, the Libel is no doubt parricular and re-

levant, without aoy further Qualification. What,
then Ihould hinder, why Rifing and continuing in

Arms, circumftantiately libelled as to Time and
Place, and plainly qualified as the Law requires,

(viz. without Her Majefties Authority) Ihould
not alfo be a particular and relevant Libel of
Treafon ?

But the Defenders lay, That by fuch a Libel

they are deprived of the Benefit of Exculpation.

But this is wholly groundlefs ; it having been often

faid. That if the Defenders can but qualify any
probable Pretext for their Rifing and Continuing in

Arms without Authority, to take off the Pre-

fumption of the Law , it Ihould be admitted.

But when they can qualify no Pretext, nor can
affign the leaft probable Caule for their Rifing and
Continuing in Arms as they did , except it was to

countenance Invaders, or to raife Infurreftion with-

in the Country 5 how is it pofiible, that this their

Rifing in Arms without Authority, as is libelled,

Ihould not be Treafon ? Nor is there any Thing
here left to the Judgment of the Aflize, lave molt
plain and palpable Matter of Fact -, viz. That the

Defenders role, and continued in Arms \ which be-

ing qualified as the Law requires, viz. That ic was
without Her Majefties Authority, it inevitably pre-

fumes the Trealbnable Intention j which being fur-

ther joined with the Circumftances mentioned in

the Indiftment, cannot but evince to all Men, That
the Rifing, and Continuing in Arms without Au-
thority, and in the Circumftances above-mention'd,

was an Overt-A£l: of Rebellion ; Ipecially when no-

thing is, or can be adduced, to give it a more pro-

bable Interpretation.

The Defenders infift much. That they were not

verfantes in lllicito -, That they only went out for

Diverfion, or Bufinefs, with their ordinary Arms^
and Servants ; But what can be more lllicitum, than'

to rife and continue in Arms without Authority
5

the very Deed forbid by the Law as Treafonable ?

And what need of any further Qpalifications of
their Intention, fince the Law makes without Autho'

rity to be fufficient ? And the Indictment doth alio

fuperadd moft pregnant Circumftances, to verify

their ill Intention -, which are not fo much as offer-

ed to be cavilled, except by. What if this ? or.

What if that ? which plainly fignify nothing. ,

The Defenders leem to infinuate. That they did

not fo much as know there was an invading Fleet

upon our Coaft ; But it is io notour, that at that

Time the Invafion was univerlally known, and like-

wile fignified by a Proclamation 5 That this Al-

ledgeance is manifeftly difingenuous.

But the Defenders further alledge, {Ejio) That
Rifing and Continuing in Arms, as they did, was
fufpicious j yet Sufpicions cannot found a Libel of

Fffffs Trea-
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treafisn. But the Defenders adveirt not. That it is

not Matter of Sufpicion that is obje£ted, far lefs

their Travelling with their ordinary Hories, Arms
and Equipage, as formerly they were wont •, but

plainly, That at fuch a Time, when the Country

was openly invaded by a Foreign and moft formida-

ble Enemy, they, being never qualified to the Go-

vernment, (hould have run together in Arms, without

Her Majefties Authority ; which is all that the Law
requires to make them- guilty

^
and which in effefl,

with the other Circumftances libelled, declares their

Treafonable Intentions to a Demonftration.

The Defenders fay, That their Cafe differs from

Caldvoafs : But albeit they may vary in fome Cir-

cumftances, yet it's certain, that as to the main,

Caldvoal and his Complices were found guilty of

Trealbn , only for their raifing of about Thirty or

Forty, and continuing in Arms without Authori-

ty, when there was another Party in the Country

engaged in an open InfurreQion. So that the De-
fenders having in like manner rifen and continued

in Arms without Authority, when there was a far

more dreadful Enemy imminent upon our Coaft,

cannot but fall under the lame Conftruftion. And
that Caldvod\ Procefs and Doom was afterwards re-

duced, lignifies nothing •, lince it was reduced for

Reafons wholly different and alien from the Cafe in

Hand, and which are lb well known, as they need

not be repeated.

The Defenders do alfb endeavour to take off what

was alledged from the Aft of Parliament, That even

the Attempt and Cpnattti in this Cafe is condemned,

by telling us. That this Conatus doth alio require an

pvert-Aft. But Eflo^ it be fo 5 what more Overt-

AQ: can be required, than open Rifing in Arms >

And what doubt can there be of the Intention and

Defign, when both the A£l of Parliament, and the

other Circumftances of the Deed, do fo fully clear

it ? And therefore it is in vain to notice either Cald-

wefs Cafe, wherein there was indeed no Sentence j

or yet Baljner'ino\ Cafe, where the Overt-Aft was

thought to be doubtful ; when the Rifing and Con-

tinuing in Arms, is, in this Cafe, an Aft both O-
vert in it lelf^ and exprefly defined to be fuch by

the Aft of Parliament.
' The Defenders are at Ibme Pains to make it be-

lieved, That the Libelling of Art and Part cannot

fuftain this Indiftment. But, i. The Advocate ad-

heres to his Indiftment, as libelled and qualified

with Art and Part. 2. Tho' Art and Part be li-

belled, and the Aft of Parliament makes it a Sup-

plement for Relevancy in all Cafes •, yet Her Maje-

Ities Advocate finds no Neceflity to enter further in-

to that Debate, than to adhere as above ; feeing

that his Indiftment is founded on clear Law, and

that he as clearly fubfumes in the Terms of Law
;

viz. The Rifing and Continuing in Arms without

Her Majefties Authority interpofed ; the Levying

of War, and taking up Arms againft Her Majefty,

and open Correfponding with Her Majefties Ene-

mies and our Invaders ^ and that not only by the

above-mention'd real Correfpondence, but even by

enticing them other ways to invade •, as Ihall be

proven, if needful. All which are too manifeftly

Afts and Deeds of Rebellion, to need the conftru-

ftive Support of Art and Part, further than that

Aftor, Art and Parr, are perpetually connefted to-

gether.

And therefore , upon the whole, lince, as hath

been faid, the Country was (at the Time libelled)

in the moft imminent Hazard of a moft deftruftive

Invalion 5 and that at that very Time, the Defen-

ders, to the great Surprize and Aftonifhment of all

Her Majefties good Subjefts, did flee out in Arms,
and convene and march , and troop together in
Arms, without Her Majefties Authority, which in

Law is fufficient •, and that with the other aggra-
vating and moft concludent Circumftances above
libelled, which were not offer'd to be taken off
with any rational or probable Pretext : It appears
to be without Queftion, That the Defenders fall un-
der all the Conclufions of the Libel , and ought to'

be made liable in the Pains thereof.

In RefpeU wherecf, &c.

Sic fublcribitur,

J A. STEUART.

CURIA jUSTICIARIA, S.D.JV.
Reginie, tenta m nova SeffionU t)omo

Burgi de Edinburgh, Vigcfmo fecundo Die
Menfu Novembris, Millefmo^ Septingemejimo

OUavo
;
per Nobilem £5' ^otentem Comitem,

Georgium Comitem de Cromertie, Kc. Juftici-

arium Generalem, C Honorabiles Viros Ada-
mum Cockburn de Ormiftoun, Jufticiaritm

Qericum ; Dominos Joannem Lauder de Foun-
tainhall, Gulielmum Anftruther de eodem,
tf Gilbertum Eliot de Minto ; Magiftrunt
Robertum Steuart de Tillicoutrie, & Magi-
ftrunt Jacobum Erskine de Grange •, Com-
mijjionarios Jufticiarii Diif. S. D. K Re-
gin£.

Curia Legitime Affrmata.

Intran.

Jaines Stirling oF Keir.

Archibald Seaton of Touch.

Archibald Stirling of Carden.

Charles Stirling of Kippendavie j and
Patrick Edmonjlon of Newtown,

Indifted and accufed at the Inftance of Siry^/w^A-
Steuart, Her Majefties Advocate, and as having
Special Warrant from Her Majefty for that Effeft i

for the Crime of Trealbn and Lefe-Majefty, in man-
ner mentioned in the Indiftment raifed againft them
thereanent.

PURSUERS.
Sir James Steuart, Her Majefties Advocate.

Sir Walter Fiingle ; and
Sir Francis Grant.

Advocates.

Procurators in D E F E N C E.

Sir Patrick Home.
Sir David Forbes.

Sir James Steuart.

Mr. Alexander Macleoi.

Mr. James Graham.
Mr. Walter Steuart.

Mr. John Elphingfton.

Mr. Colin Mackenzie.

Mr. Charles Cockburn ; and

Mr. David Lauder.

Advocates.

The
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The Lords, Joftice-Getieral ,
Juftice-CIerk, and

Commiflioners of Jufticiary , having confider'd

the Indiftmenc at Her Majefties Advocate's In-

Itance, againll: Jams Stirling of Keir ^ Archibald

Seaton of Touch , Archrba/d Stirling of Garden,

Charles Stirling of Yippefidavie , and ?atrick Ed-

mnkon o^Kewtoian, Pannels, with the foregoing

Debate thereon -, THEY FIND, The faid Pan-

nels, their Rifing and Continuing in Arms with-

out Her Ma jetties Authority, and a£lual Corre-

fponding with an open Enemy upon the Coalt,

ready to invade this Part of Great-Britain called

SCOTLAND, Relevant to infer the Pains of

Treafon libelled againft the Pannels ^ and repel the

whole Defences proponed for the Pannels, and re-

mit the whole to the Knowledge of an Aflize.

Sic fubfcribttur^

CRO MERTIE,\.?.T).

The laid Lords, for ftveral Caufes and Confide-

rations, continued the Dyet of the laid Caule till

Three a Clock in the Afternoon i, and ordained AP
fizers and Witneffes to attend then. Ilk Perlbn un-

der the Pain of One Hundred Merks j and the Pan-

nels to be carried back to Ptifon.

Toft Meridiem.

CURIA jrjSTICIARIA, S.D.JV.

Regina, tenia in nova "ejjionts Domo
Burgi de Edinburg, Vigefimo fecundo Die
Menfis Novembris, IVUUeJimo, Septingente-

fimo Oclavo
;
per Kobile-m C Fotentem Co-

mitem , Georgium Comitem de Cromertie,

Sec. Jufiiciariuin Generalem, ^ Udnorabiles

Viros Adamum Cockburn de Ormiftoun,

Jufliciarium Clericum •, Dominos Joannem
Lauder de Founta'nl all, Gulielmum Anftru-

ther de eodem , £?' Gilbertum FJioc de
Minto, £?* Magiflrum Tacobum Erskine de
Grange , Commiffionarios Jufticiarii Di3,
S. D/JV. Regina.

Curia Legitime Affirmata.

Intran.

James Stirling of Keir.

Archibald Seaton of Touch.

Archibald Stirling of Cardcn.

Charles Stirling of Khpendavie ; and
Patrick Edmonjion of Netvtown.

Indi8:ed and acculed at the Inftance of Her Ma-
jeflies Advocate, and as having Special Warrant for
that Effeft, for the Crime of Treafon and Lefe-
Majeftv, in manner mention'd in the Indi£tment
raifed againft them thereanent,

P U R S a E R S.

Sir 'fames Steuart, Her Majefties Advocate.
Sir Walter Pringle, and
Sir Francps Grant.

Advocates.

Procurators in D E F E N C E
Uf ante.

ASSIZE.
Sir Thom/is I'oung^ of Rofebank.
John Hamiiton, Portioner of NewbottU.

77 i
WiUidmTurnbul, c( Currie.

James ¥jnloch, of Stonyflate.

James Deans, of WoodboufeBe.

Henry Nisbet, younger, of Dean.
Sir James tleeming, of Rathobyret.

Sir John Qark, of Tennycook.

John Hunter, Merchant in Edinburg.
David Cleland, Merchant there.

James Gordon, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Gilbert Campbel, Merchant there.

William Duncan, Merchant there.

Alexander Brown, Merchant there,

Robert Walvuood, Merchant there.

The AfTize lawfully fworn, and no Obje£lion of
the Law made by the Pannels in the contrary.

The Purfuer for Probation adduced the Wit-
neflfes after Deponing -, vie.

Mr. David Fenton, in Dunheli, aged Forty Years,

or thereby, Married ; Iblemnly fworn, purged of
partial Counfel, examined upon the Libel, depones.
That about the Time libelled, being about the
Twentieth or Twenty firft oi March •, tho' he knows
not the Pannels Names, yet, by their Faces, he re-

members they were at his Houfe at Dunkeld, Ibme
of them two Days, and fome but one Day -, that

Two of them , that came there on Sunday, went
awav on Monday Morning s, viz. Carden and Kip-

pendavie ; and that the reft went away from his

Houfe on Tuefday. Depones, That all of them
were in Arms ; all of them having Swords, and
fome Piftols : But he cannot remember how many
Pair of Piftols he law. That Nine of them own-
ed themlelves to be Mafters •, and that there were
Seven Servants ; and that he faw no otiier Wea«
pons but Swords and Piftols, as faid is. Depones,
That all the Mafters lodged in his Houfe •, but tiiat

the Servants and Horles lodged in common S ib'eS.

Depones, That he did not hear any of them fpeak

of the Government, or the Invafion that was then
intended : And that he knows nothing of their

Purpole or Defign of coming to his Houfe 5 oif

why they were together. Depones, That when
they went away, fome of them went to the Eafl.

Boat on the Water of Tay, in the way towards
Terth 5 and others of them crolTed at the We^
Boat, in the way towards Strathbrand. And this is

all he knows 5 and is the Truth, as he fhall anfwer
to GOD.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Da. Fenton.

CROMERTIE.

John Maccleran, Change-Keeper at the Bridge of
Turk, aged Forty fix Years and upwards. Married j

Iblemnly fworn, purged of partial Counfel, exami-

ned upon the Indi£tment, and interrogate, depones.

That about the Fifteenth of Alarch laft, he faw the

Five Pannels at his Houfe •, but that he was not at

Home when they came, and came Home the next

Day : And that he law with them, William Gra-
ham, Alexander Steuart , Brother to Ardvorlich^

and a Brother of Touch's •, and remembers of none
others, but Ibme Servants, whofe Names he knows
not That they went awav from his Houfe the
next Morning ; and that all of them had Swords,
and fome of them had Piftols -, and law them have

Ibme few Guns, but he knows not how many. De-
pones, That he was not fent on any Meflage, nor

knows-
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knows of none other there being fent on any Mef-

fage ftom his Houfe by the Pannels j and that they

went ftom his Houfe ftrait Eaflward towards Le-

n'le : And that he did not hear them fpeak of any

Perfon that they expected to meet at his Houfe.

Caufa Sc'ienm fatet. And this is all he knows ;

and is the Truth, as he (hall anfwer to GO D.

And being further interrogate, if he heard the

Pannels fpeak of the Government , or of King

James, or the Prince of Wales, or of the French

Invafion, or of their Landing in any Place in the

iiorth ; depones negative. And this is alfo the

Truth, as he (hall anfwer to GOD.

Sic fubfcribitur,

John Maccleran.

CRO MERTiE.

, Daniel Morrifon, Servant to the Laird of Keir,

Aged twenty three Years or thereby, unmarried, fo-

lemnly Sworn, piurged ofpartial Counfel, examined

and interogate. Depones, That about' the Time li-

belled, he (aw the Pannels, with fome others, to the

Number of 10 or 12 Horfe at Dunkeld, and at Ap-

pinadove, and at the Head of Loehearn ; and that

they had Swords and Piftols, but no other Weapons
that he law ; Depones, That the firft Place he faw

the Pannels was at a Place near the Bridge oiJurk,

and went then to Appinadove, and from that to

Dunkeli •, Depones that he heard. That there was

one CatnpbeU who commanded a Party at the Bridge

of Allan •, and that Ksir being informed thereof,

and that they defigned to apprehend him and his

Horles, occafioned his going away with his Horfes j

and that Touch was with him that Morning, and

went along with him to Dunheld, and that they met

Carden and Kippendavie at the Bridge of Turk ;

and that Newtown came there that Night, and from

thence went all to Loehearn ; Depones, he heard

them (peak nothing of the pretended Prince of

Wales, or of the Invafion then intended ; and that

Keir, Carden and Touch, came home together from

Dunkeld -, and that to the bell of the Deponent's

Memory, it was on the 2^d 0^ March that they

were at Dunkeld, and that he knows not what was
the Occalion of their parting ; and Depones, That

it was on the Seventeenth of that Month that they

went from Keir ^ and Depones, That Carden and

Newtown had neither Sword nor Piftol that he (aw,

and that none of the Servants had either Piltol or

Sword, except Keirs Man, who had a Sword. And
Depones, that Touch's Brother, who was in Com-
pany, had neither Sword nor Piftol that the Depo-
nent (aw ; Caufa fcientix patet. And this is the

Truth as he (hall anfwer to GOD. And Depones
he cannot Write. Sicfubfcribitur.

Cromertie.

Peter Wilfon, Servant to the Laird of Keir, Aged

Thirty Years, or rhereby, folutus, folemnly Sworn,

purged of partial Counlel, Examined upon the Li-

bel, and Tnterrogate, Depones, That about the Se-

venteenth Day of March laft, Keir, accompanied

with Touch and his Brother, and others, to the

Number of five Horfe, came from Keir, and were

that Night at the Bridge of Turk, where Carden

and Kippendavie met them, and went all of them
next Day to Appinadove, where one Mr. iiay met
them : Depones, That the Occafion of Keir\ going
from his Houfe, was the Apprehenfions he had of
being (eiz'd with his Horfes, by the Forces then

S T I II 1 1 N 0, &c jr Annse
lying at Stirling, as he heard. Being Interrogate,

if he heard the Pannel fpeak any thing concerning

the Government, the Prince of Wales, and the in-

tended Invafion, depones Negative •, but that they

heard
J

that Admiral Bing had chafed the French

Fleet off the Coaft, before they went from Keir
;

depones, That feverals of them had Swords and

Piftols, but cannot be pofitive whether Carden and

Touch's Brother had any or not 5 or if any of the

other Servants had any, except the Deponent him-

felf, and that they had no other Weapons that he

faw ; and depones, that it Was at Loehearn, and not

at Appinadove, that Mr. Hay met them. C/ufa

fciemix patet : And this is the Truth as he (hall an-

fwer to GOD. Sic fubfcribitur.

Tatrick Wilfon.

Cromertie.

The Lord^,- Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk, and

Commilfioners of Jufticiary, ordain the AlTize pre-

(ently to indofe, and to return their VerdiO: to

Morrow at twelve a Clock, in the high Council-

houfe, and the hail fifteen Alfizers to be prefent

each ofthem, under the Pain oftwo hundred Merks.

CURIA yUSTICIARIA, S. D. N. Re-

ginte Tenta in Fr^torio Burgi de Edin-

, burgh, Vigefmo tertio die menfis Novembris

millefimo Septingenteftmo Octavo per Nobilem

i!f potentem Comitem de Georgium Comitem

de Cromertie, ^c. fujliciarium Generalcm,

tf Honorabiles Viros Adamum Cockburne de

Ormiftoun Jufticiarium Clericum, Dominos

Joannem Lauder de Fountainhall, Gulielmum
Anftrather de Eodem, tf Gilbertum Elior de

Minto, C Magiftrum Jacobum Erskine de

Grange , Commiffionarics Jufiiciarii Di^^

S. D. N. Reginx.

Curia legitime affirmata.

The (aid Day, the Perfons who pafs'd upon the

Afhze of James Stirling of Keir, and others, re-

turned their Verdi£t in Prelence of the (aid Lords,

whereof the Tenor follows.

Edinburgh i7d. November, 1708.

The above AlTize having inclofed, did choi(e Sir

James Fleeming of Rathobyres their Chancellor, and
Gilbert Campbell Merchant in Edinburgh, to be their .

Clerk. And having confidered thelndiflmenr pur-

fued at her Majefties Advocate's Inftance, as having

fpecial Warranr from Her Majefty for that Effeft,

againlt James Stirling of Keir, Archibald Seton of
Touch, Archibald Stirling 0^ Carden, Charles Stirling of
Kippendavie, and Patrick Edmonjhn of Newton ; lor

the Crime of Treafon and Lefe-Majefty, with the De-
bate thereupon, the Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-

Clerk, and Commhfioners of Jufticiary their Interlo-

quitor pronounced thereupon, andDepofitionsof the

Witnelies adduced. They all in one Voice Find the Li-

bel not proven. In Witnefs whereof (written by the

faid Gilbert Campbell) Thefe Prelents are fubfcribed by

our faid Chancellor and Clerk, Day and Date afbre-

faid. Sicfubfcribitur, James Fleeming.

Gilb. Campbell, Clerk.

After Opening and Reading of which Verdift of
Afhze, the Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk,

and CommifTioners of Jufticiary, AlToilzied the

Pannels, and difmilTed them from the Bar : Where-
upon they took Inftruments. Sicfubfcribitur.

Qvmertie I. P. D.
The
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fter-Hall o« Monday, February 27, 17^^.

have pro^unded to appear for you. And that you

might be the better able to provide for your Defence,
The Firjl Day.

T is U T Eleven of the Clock the Lords

came from their own Houfe into the

Court ereded in Weftminfier-HaU, for

the Tryal of Henry Sacheverell, Do£tor

in Divinity, in the manner following.

The Lord Chancellor's Gentlemen Attendants,

two and two.

The Clerks of the Houfe of Lords, with the

Two Clerks of the Crown in the Courts of Chancery

and King's'Bcnch.

The Matters in Chancery, two and two.

Then the Judges.

The Peers Eldeft Sons, and Peers Minors, two

and two.

The Yeoman-Ulher of the Houle.

The Gentleman-Udier of the Black Rod.

Then the Peers, two and two, beginning with the

youngeft Barons.

The Serjeant at Arms with his Mace.

Then one of the Heralds.

Then the Lord Chancellor alone.

The Lords being Seated in the Place for that

Purpofe prepared in Wejhmnfler ; and the Com-

mons in a Committee of the whole Houfe being in

the Seats prepared for them, and the Managers for

the Houfe being at their Lordfhips Bar, the Serjeant

at Arms made Proclamations as follow.

Serjeant at Aims. Oyez ! Our Sovereign Lady

the Queen doth ftriftly Charge and Command all_

manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of

Imprilbnment.

Serjeant nt Arms. Oyez! Henry Sacheverell,

Doftor in Divinity, come forth, fave thee and thy

Bail, or thou forfeiteft thy Recognizance.

Then D0Q.0X Henry S/icheverell czmQ to the Bar

and kneeled •, his Council, viz. Sir Simon Harcourt,

Mr. Dodd, Mr. ?hipps, Mx. Dee, and Dr. Hench-

man, Handing near him at the Bar ; and riling again

by Direftion of the Lord Chancellor, the Serjeant

at Arms again made Proclamation as follows.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez! Whereas a Charge of

. High Crimes and Mifdemeanors has been Exhibited

' by the Houle of Comn^ons, in the Name of them-

. felves and all the Commons of Great Britain, a-

%zm^ Henry Sacheverell, Do£lor in Divinity, all

Perfons concerned ate to take Notice that he now

.. itands upon his Tryal, and they may come forth, in

Piiprder to make good the faid Charge.

Lord Chancellor. DoStot Sacheverell,

\ JLotiCawper. it is needlefs to give you any Direftions

concerning your Behaviour during the

Time of your Tryal, or the ordering your Defence,

f„becaufe theLordshave not only allowed, butafligned

you the Council you defired, fome both of the Ci-

vil and Common Law, who will be well able to di-

^,rie£l and advife you, not only in the Subltance, but

,, , Form of your Defence. The Lords have alfo made

.

;^^.an Order for funimoning all liich Witnefles as you

you have had your Liberty on the firft Appliation

for it, and giving Security for your Appearance ;

you have alio had all the Time you thought fit to de-

fire, in order to prepare for your Defence : So that

you ought ever to remember, that their Lordfhips

have uled towards you all the Indulgence you could

reafbnably expeft.

Then the Clerk, by Direction of the Lord Chan-

cellor, read the Articles of Impeachment, DoQor
Sacheverell's Anfwer, and the Replication of the

Houfe of Commons, as follows.

ARTICLES Exhibited hy the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgefles in Parliament af-

fetnbled, in the Name of Themfelves and of
all the Commons of Great Britain, againjl

Henry Sacheverell, Do6for in Divinity^ in

Maintenance of their Impeachment againjl

him for High Crimes and Mifdemean^irs.

WHereas his late Majefty Y^xngWilliam theThird,

then Prince of Orange, did with an armed

Force undertake a glorious Enterprize, for deliver-

ing this Kingdom from Popery and Arbitrary Power i

and divers Subjects of this Realm, well afiefted to

their Country, join'd with and aflifted his late Ma-
jefty in the laid Enterprize : And it having plcas'd

Almighty God to Crown the fame with Succels,

the late happy Revolution did take EfFeft and was
Eftablilh'd. And whereas the laid Glorious Enter-

prize is approv'd by feveral Ads of Parliament, and

amongft others, by an A8: made in the firft Year of
the Reign of King William and Queen Mary, Enti-

tuled. An AB, declaring the Rights and Liberties of
the SubjeB, and fettling the Succefflon of the O-mon ;

and alfo by one other AQ. made in the lame Y«ir,

Entituled, An AB for preventing Vexatious Suits^

againjifuch as aSed in order to the bringing in their

Majejiies, or for their Service ; and alfo by one

other Aft made in the fame Year, Entituled, An
AB for appropriatirtg certain Duties for paying

the States General of the United Provinces, their

Charges for his Majeftys Expedition into this

Kingdom, and for other Ufes : And the ABi^gs

of the faid well-affeBed Subje^s in Aid and fur-

fuance of the faid Enterprize, are alio .declared to

have been NeceflTary, and that the fame ought to

be Juftified. And whereas the happy and blefled

Conlequences of the faid Revolution are, the Enjojr-

ment of the Light ofGod's true Religion Eftablifh'd

among us, and of the Laws and Liberties of the

Kingdom ; the Uniting Her Majefty's Proteftant

Subjefts in Intereft and Affeftion, by a legal Indul-

gence or Toleration granted to Dilfenters; the Pre-

fervation ofHer Majefty's Sacred Perfon j the many
and continual Benefits arifing from Her Majefty's

Wife and Glorious Adminiftration, and the Ptofpeft

4 of
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of Happinefs for future Ages, ty the Settlement of

theSucceflion of ilie Crown in the Proteftant Line,

and theUnion of the Two Kingdoms. And where-

as the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and Commons

in Parliament Affembled, did, by their Addrefs of

the Seventeenth of December^ in the Year of our

Lord One.thouiand feven hundred and five, lay be-

fore Her Maiefty the following Vote or Refolution,

viz. Ihat the Church of England, as by Law EJia-

blijh'd, xxhich ms refcuedfrom the txtremeji D/tn-

ger by King William theThird., of Glorious Memory,

is nov}, by God's Blejfing, under the Happy Reign of

Her Majejly, in a moftjafe andflourijhing Conditiorl •

and thai whoever goes about to Suggeji or Inftmiale

that the Church is in Danger under Her Majefiys

Adminijiration, is an Enemy to the ^een, theChurch,

and the Kingdom : And by their faid Addrefs, did

humbly befeech Her Majetly to take EfFeftual Mea-

fures for making the faid Vote or Refolution Pub-

^lick, and alfo for Punifhing the Authors and Sprea-

ders of fuch Sedijtious and Scandalous Reports; and

on the twentieth Day of the fame December, Her

Majefty was pleafed to Itfue Her Royal Proclama-

tion accordingly. Yet neverthelefs the faid Henry

SachevereU Preach'd a Sermon at the Affizes held ac

l)erby, Augufi the fifteenth, in the Year of our

Lord One thoufand feven hundred and nine, and af-

terwards publifli'd the fame in Print, with a Dedi-

cation thereof; and the faid Henry SachevereU alfo

Preach'd a Sermon at the Cathedral Church of Sc.

taul, before , the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Citi-

zens of London, en the Fifth Day ofNovember lalt,

being the Anniverfary Thanklgiving to Almighty

God, for the Deliverance from the Gunpoccdcr-Trea-

fon, and for beginning the late Happy Revolution,

. by giving his late Majefty a fafe Arrival here, and

for compledting the fanrie, by making all Oppofirion

fall before him, 'till he became our King and Go-

. vernor •, which faid Serrhort, he the faid Hemy Sa-

chevereU afterwards likewife publifh'd in Print, with

aDedicatiori ihet^oitoSit Samuel Garrard, Baroner,

Lord Mayor of the City ol' London ; and with a

Wicked, Malicious, and Seaitidus Intention to Un-

dermine and Subvert Her Ma jefty's Government and

the Proteftant Succefllion as by Law Eftablifli'd ; to

Defame Her Majefty 's Adminiftration ; to Afperfe

the Memory of his late Majefty
i to Traduce and

Condemn the late Happy Revolution ; toContradi6l

and Arraign the Refolutions of both Houfes of Par-

liament ; to Create Jealoufies and Divifions amongft

Her Majefty 's Subjects 5 and to Incite them to Se-

dition and Rebellion.

ARTICLE I.

He, the laid Henry Safheverell, in his laid Ser-

mon Preach'd at St. Faufs, doth fuggeft and main-

tain, Tlnit the necejfary Means us'd to bring about

the faid Happy Revolution, were Odious and iJnjufli-

fiable : That His late Majejly, in His Declaration,

difclaund the leafi Imputation of Rcfifiance ; and

that to impute Rejjiance to thejaid Revolution, is to

caji Black and Odious Colours upon his late Majejly,

and the faid Revolution.

anu

next

.

ARTICLE II.

them*: P^' *^^ ^^"^ Henry SachevereU, in his laid Ser-

fiom hi>
Preach'd at St. RauPs, doth fuggeft and main-

being ler
^^"^^ '^'^ aforefaid Toleration, granted by Law,

ireafenable, and the Allowance of it Utiwarranta-

And ajferts, That he is a Falfe Brother with

relation to God, Religion, or the Church, who defends
Toleration and Liberty of Confcience : That ^ueen
Elizabeth was deluded by Archbrfhop Grindall, whpm
hefcurriloufly calls a Falfe Son of the Church, and a
Perfidious Prelate, to the Toleration cf- the Genevian

*

Difcipline : And that- it is the Duty of Superior
Rajicrs to thunder out their Ecclefiaflical Anathema'-^

againfl Rerfons intitled to the Benefit of the fail
Toleration; and infolently dares, vr defies, any Rower
on Earth to Rev'erfefuch Sentences.

ARTICLE in.

He, the faid Henry SachevereU, irt his faid Ser-
tnOn Preach'd at St. Raid's, doth Falfely and Sedi-
Cibufly Suggeft arid AfTert, That the Church <?/ Eng-
land is in a Condition of great Peril and AAverfity un-
der Her Majefiys ,Admtnijlration •, and in order td
Arraign and Blarchn the faid Vote or Refolution of
both Houfes of farmament, approvd by Her Majejly
as aforefaid, he, ifi oppofitiori thereto, doth fuggell
the Church to be in Danger 5 and, as a Rarallel, men-
tions a Vote, That the Rerfon of King Charles thif

Firjl mas voted to be out of Danger- at thefame time
that his Murderers were confpiring hisDeath; there-

by wickedly and malicioufly infimating. That the
Members of both Houfes, who pafs'd the faid Vote-

were then,confpiring the Ruin of the Church.

ARTICLE IV.

He, the laid Henry SachevereU, in his faid Ser-
mons and Books, doth falfely and malicioufly fug •

geft, That Her Majejly s Adminillration, both in Ec-
cleftajlical and Civil Affairs, tends to the Deflrudion
of the Conjlitution : And that there are Men of
CharaBers and Stations in Church and State who are
Falfe Brethren, and do themfelves weaken, under-
77iine and betray, and do encourage, andput it in the
Rower of others, who are profejfed Enemies, to over-
turn and deftroy the Conjlitution and Ejlablifhment

;

and chargeth Her Majejly, and thofe in Authority un-
der Her, both in Church and State, with a general
Alale-Adminijlration: And as a publick Incendiary

,^

he perfuades Her Alajejl/s Subject to keep up a
DifinBidn of FaHions and Parties ; inflillsgroundlefs

Jealoufies, foments deflruBive Divifions among them
and excites and jhrs them up to Arms and Violence r
And that his faid Malicious and Seditious Suggejlions

7nay make the Jlronger ImpreJJion upon the Minds of
Her Majejly s Subjells, he thefaid HemySscheverel)
doth wickedly wrejl and pervert divers Texts and
PaJJages of Holy Scripture,

All which Crimes and Mifdemeanors the Com-
tnons are ready to prove, not only by the general
Scope of the lame Sermons or Books, but likewife

by feveral Claufes, Sentences and Expreflions in the
faid Sermons or Books contain'd ; and that he the
faid Henry SachevereU, by Preaching the Sermons,
and Publifhing the Books aforefaid, did abufe his

Holy Funftion, and hath moft grievoufly offended
againft the Peace of Her Majefty, Her Crown and
Dignity, the Rights and Liberties of the SubjeSl,

the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom, and the
Profperity and good Government of the fame. And
the laid Commons, by Proreftation, laving to them-
felves the Liberty of Exhibiting at any time
hereafter, any other Article or Impeachment againft

the faid Henry SachevereU ; and alfo of replying to

hisAnfwers, or any of them, andofofiering Proofs

of all the Premifes, or of any of them, and of any

other
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other Article or impeachment that fhal! be Exhibited

by them, as the Cale according to Courfe of P irlia-

nienr Hull require, do pray that he the Did Henry

Sachevcnil he put to Anfwer to all and every the Pre-

mires ; and thjt iiich Proceeding, Examination,

Tryal, Judgment and Exemplary Punifhment may

be thereupon had and ekeCuted, as is agreeable to Law

and Juliite.

The ANSWER of Henry Sacheverell, Do&or

in Dhin'/tj, to the Akticles Exhibited

hy the Knights, Citizens and Burge/Tes hi

Varhament Affumbk.d^ in the Vame ofthem-

felves and' of all the Commons ^' Great

Britain, in Maintenance of their mpeach-

ment a^ainjl him for High Crimes and Mif-

demeanors.

TH E Hiid Henry Sacheverell, faving to himfelf

all Advantages of Exception to the faid Arti-

cle> for the Generality, Uncertainty andlnfufficiency

thereof, and of not being prejudiced by any Words or

wantof Form in this his Anfwer, admits, That at the

'Kt(\\ic^G{ George Sacheverell, Efquire, High Sheriff

of the County ot Perhy, he Preached aSermoii at the

Affizes held for that County, on the Fitteenth Day
of Augufi, One thou&nd (even hundred and nine^

^nd thar it tlie Defire of the ili^ht Honourable Sir

Ssmael Garrard, Buroner, Lord Mayor of the City

of London, he alio Preached a Sermon at the Cathe-

dral Church of St. Paul, before the laid Lord Mayor,

and the Aldermen and Citizens of London, on the

Fifth Day of 'November lafli •,• ^nd that he caufed

the faid Sermons to be Printed :'-'But denies that he

Preached, or cauled the lame to be Printed or

Publilhed, with any fuch wicked, malicious or le-

ditious Intenr, as in the Preamble of the laid Arti-

cles is affirmed •, the laid Henry Sacheverell having

l)een induced to Print the Sermon he Preach'd at

Derby, at the Requeft of the Gentlemen of the

Grand Jury for that County, to wlwm he humbly

prefumed to Dedicate the fame, as the moft publick

Acknowledgment he was capable of inaking, for

the peculiar Honour he had receiv d by their publick

Approbation of that Sermon. And the faid Lord

Mayor having been pleafed to exprefs his good

Liking of the laid Sermon Preach'd at St. Paul's, the

laid Henry Sacheverell, at his Requeft, caused the

fame to be Printed, with a Dedication thereof to

him. And for Anfwer to the faid Articles, hum-
bly faith,

Anfver tofjie Firjl Article.

To the Firft Part of the Firft Article, the Did
7/r«/7 5<?<,7;ff^/v// denies. That, in his laid Sermon
Preach'd at St. Paul's, he doib-fiiggejl and mnntain,

that the neccQary Means ufed to bring about the

I

happy Revolution were Odious andVnjuftijlible. Nor
doch he in any Part of that Sermon affirm any

thing concerning the neceffary Means uled to bring

about the Happy Revolution. The Did Henry Sa-

cheverell is fo far from Rettefting on His late Ma-
jefty, or the Happy Revolution, that he endeavours,

in that Sermon, to clear the Revolution and his late

Majefty from the black and odious Colours which

their greaceft Enemies had endeavoured to caft upon
both.

And as to that Part of the Did Article, whereby

the Did Henry Sacheverell is charged mthfuggejlnj
VoLlV,

and maintainitig, that hit late Majeffy, in hir Deela-

tion, difclaimed the leaj\ Imputation of Rejijiance
j

the Did Henry Sacheverell doth acknowlfcdge him-
felf to have made fuch Suggeftion j and dechres,

that he made it not in Difhonour, but in Vindica-

tion, of his Did Majefty. The Relilfance the Did
Henry Sacheverell reprcfents the late King to have
difclaimed, being fuch a Refiftance as tended to the

Conqueft of this Realm, as plainly appears from
that Parr of his late Ma jelly's Declaration which is

referred to, and verbatim fee forth at the Bottom of
the Dme Page in which he mentions ins late Mije-
fty's declaiming any fuch Imputation.

Whether the Did Henry Sacheverell was miftaken

or not, in expreffing hiinlclf as if the late King had
difclaifticd any Imputation of ReGftance, when hfe

the Did Henry Sacheverell meant thereby, that the
late King dilclaimed the Imputation of a Defign of
Conquelt, he humbly conceiyes, fuch a Suggeftion

by him, plainly defign'dior the.Honour of the late

King, cannot in any reafonable Conftru^lion be
thought a ReHeftion on his Did Majefty, or deem-
ed any Crime or Miflemeanor. •

'

For the further Juftificaticn of what the Did
Henry Sacheverell Did in reference to his late Ma-
jefty s having difclaimed'any the leaft Imputation of
Reliftance, the Did Henry Sticheverell humbly ob-
ferves. That in his lare Majefty's Declaration, the

following Palfages are conrain'd : We have thought

fit to go over to England, and to ca^ry over toith us a

Force, fufficient, by the hlejftng of God, to dejcnd.

our feIvesfrom the Violence of Evil Counjellors -—

•

We think fit to declare, that this cur Expedition is

intended jor no other Defign but to have a Free anl
Laixjul Parliament Ajjemb/ed.

As to the laft Charge in the faid Article, the Did
Henry ^acheverell denies, that he doth in his faid
Sermon fuggefl and maintain., that to impute Re-

fftance to the faid Revolution, is to caft Black

and Odious Colours upon his late Majefly and thefaid
Revolution:, the Peifons whom the faid Henry
Sacheverell in his Sermon defcribes, as cafting Black

and Odious Colours upon his lare Majefty and the

Revolution, are not thole who impute Refiftance to

the lare Revolution, of whom the Did Henry Sa-

cheverell affirms nothing, but ihofe new Preachers

and new Politicians, who, teach, in G?n:raditlion to

both Gofpel and the Laws, that the People have the

Power vejh'd in them, the Fountain and Original

of it, to cancel their Allegiance at their Pleafure,

and to call their Sovereign to Account for High-

Treafon again/} his SubfeBs ; nay, and to De-
throne and Murder him for a Criminal, as they did

the Royal Martyr by a Judiciary Sentence ; who are

Maintainers of Antimonarchical Schemes, and offuch
damnable Pofitions as are, by the Laws of Church
and State., condemnedfor Rebellion and High-Treafon

;

and who urge the Revolution in Defence of fuch Prin-

ciples. Unlefs therefore thofe who impute Refiftance

to the Revolution, be the Dme with thole new
Preachers and new Politicians above fpecified, the

Did Henry Sacheverell affirms nothing concerning

them.

The faid Henry Saclxverell, upon the ftri£left

Search into his faid Sermon Preached at St. Paul's,

doth not find that he hath given any the lealt

colourable Pretence lor the Accufatioir exhibited

againft him in this firft Article, but barely by his

Alferting the utter Illegality ot Reliftance to the

Supreme Power upon any Pretence whatfoever ; for

which Aifertion, he humbly conceives he hith the

Authority of the Church of England, which in dt.

Ggggg vers
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vers Paffages of her Homilies, too large and too nu-

merous to be here fpecitied , bur by the faid Hc/iry

Sdcheverell ready to be produced, hath taught and

inculcated thisDoSlrine, as founded on the Word of

God i, particularly in the Second Part of the Sermon

of Obedience, contained in the former Book of

Homilies, fet forth in the Time of King Edward

the Sixth, where are thele Words ; Here good Peo-

p!e, let J(s all mark diligently : It is not laiuful for

inferiors and Subjecls in any Cafe to rejijl and ftand

againft the Superior Powers ; for St. ?^uVsWords be

plain, that whofoever withftandeth, fhall get to them-

felvcs Damnation -.for vchofoever withftandeth, with-

ftandeth the Ordinance of God.

Which faid Book of Homilies is affirmed in one

of the Thirty Nine Atticles of Religion, which

concern the Confeffion of the true Chriftian Faith,

to contain a godly and wholfome Dodrine, and is

order'd to be read in Churches, by the Minilters

diligently and diftinftly, that they may be under-

(landed of the People. And the laid Henry Sache-

vercll, in further Maintenance of the laid Doctrine

and Pofition, contained in the Books of Homilies,

and of the Authority of thole Books, faith, Th^t
by an kt\ of Parliament made in the Thirteenth

Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, Entituled,

An A^for the Minifters of the Church to be offound
Religion, 'TisEnaaed, That noPerfonfhould there-

after be admitted to any Benefice with Cure, except he

jhould firft have Jubfcribed thefaid Articles in the

Prefence of the Ordinary, andpublicAly read thefame
in the Parijh Church of that Benefice, with Declara-

tion of his unfeigned Aft'ent to the fame. And that

by an Aft made in the Fifth Year of her prelent Ma-
jeftys Reign, Entituled, An Ad for fearing the

Church oj England as by Lam Eftablifh'd, It was
Enafted, T}:>at theJaid A3 made in thefaid Thir-

teenth Tear of the Reign of ^een Elizabeth, fhould

remain and be infuU Force for ever; and brinferted

in cxprefs Terms in any Aif which Jhould be made fir
ratifying the Union of the Two Kngdoms of England
and Scotland •, and therein declared to be an ejjeniial

andfundamentalPart thereof And the faid AQ. was
accordingly inferred in exprefs Terms, in an A6t
for the Union of the Two Kingdoms ; and thereby

ratify 'd, and declar'd to be an effential and funda-

mental Parr thereof

And the laid Henry Sacheverell doth further hum-
bly infill:, and isadvis'd, that the aforelaid Aflertion

is agreeable to, and warranted by, the Common
Law of England, and divers A£ts of Parliament

now remaining in full force.

The laid Henry Sachevercll doth with all Humility
aver the Illegality of Refiftance on any Pretence

whatfoever to be the Doftrine of the Church
of England, and to have been the general Opi-
nion of our moft Orthodox and Able Divines,

from the Time of the Reformation to this Day :

This Doflrine hath in the moft folemn Manner
been Taught in that Univerfity, whereof he hath

been for more than Twenty Years a Member ; this

hath betn often, with Publick Approbation of each

Houte ot Parliament, Preached and Printed ; and

in Terms of gieiter Force than any ufed by the laid

Henry Sacheverell, hath by the Right Reverend Fa-

thers of our Church, Dead and Living, beenavow'd
and maintain'd.

And the laid Henry Sacheverell was the rather in-

duced to Preach againft the Doftrine of Refiftance of
the Supreme Power upon the Fifth Day df November,
becaule on that Day the Church commemorates our

Deliverance trom the Traiterous Attempts of Re-

bellious Papifts, and becaufe the Lawfulnels of Re:
lifting the Supreme Power was originally a Popifti

Doftrine ; for which Reafons, as he humbly con-

ceives, rhe Rubrick of the Office appointed for that

Djy by her late Majefty Queen Mary (of Bleflcd

Memory) direfts. That after the Creed, if there be
no Sermon, fhall be read one of the Six Homilies
againft Rebellion.

Whilft therefore the Church ofEngland as by Law
Eftablifh d is in a fafe and flourifhing Condition un-

der Her Majelty's happy Adminiftiation ; whilft Po-
pifh Tenets are by all good Proteftants condemn'd
and abhorr'd ; whiift the Laws of this Realm con-

tinue in their full Force and Vigor, the laid Henry
Sacheverell humbly hopes, that a Dutiful Son of
that Church, a fincere Proteftant, and a faithful

SubieS: of Her Majefty, fliall not fuffer for Aflerting

the Doftrine of Non-Refiftance of the Siipreme
Powers. But if this Doftrine be declared Erroneous,

and it fhould pleale God that he fhould fuffer tor Af-

lerting it, he truftsthat God will enable him to (hew
his fteady Belief of this Doftrine, by a meek and
patient Refignation to whatever fliall befall him on
that Account.

Anfwer to the Second Article.

To that Part of the Second Article, which charges^

That he the faid Henry Sacheverell doth fuggeft and
maintain. That the Toleration granted by Law is Ua-
reafonable, and the Allowance of it Unwarrantable

5

the laid Henry Sacheverell faith. That, upon the

moft diligent Enquiry, he hath not been able to in-

form himlelf, rhat a Toleration hath been granted

by Law \ but admits, that an Afl: did pafs in the

firft Year of King William and Queen Mary^ Entitu-

]ed. An AHfor Exempting their Majefties Proteftant

SubjeBs Diftentingfrom the Church of EvghnAfrom
the Penalties of certain Laws. Which Exemption
the faid Henry Sacheverell doth not any where
maintain or fuggeft to be unreafonable, or that the

Allowance of it is unwarrantable ; but hop'd, that

he had prevented any fuch Mifapprehenfion, by de-
claring his fincere Meaning in rhefe Words, contained

in his Sermon Preach'd at St. Pauls ;-— I would not

be here mifunderftood, as, if I intended to caft the

leaft Invidious RefleBion upon that Indulgence which the

Government hath condefcended to give them, which I
am fure all thofe whp vcijh well to our Church, are

ready to grant to Conferences truly fcrupulous ; let

them enjoy it in the full Limits the Law has pre-

fcribed them.

If there be any other Expreffions concerning To-
leration, which may leem to carry a dubious Senfe

in any other Parts of his Sermon, he hopes that

they will not be applied to the Exemption granted

by Law, but will be interpreted agreeably to his

avowed Approbation of that Law.

And to Tuch Part of the faid Second Article,

as charges that he the laid Henry Sacheverell aflerts,

That he is afilje Brother with relation to God, Reli-

gion, or the Church, who defends Toleration ani
Liberty oj Confcience -, he the faid Henry Sache-

verell faith. That he having lb plainly declared

himfelf in favour of the Exemption granted by

Law, when he blames thofe, who, upon all Oc-
cafions, defend Toleration and Liberry of Confci-

ence, cannot be thought to refleft on the Defen-

ders of that legal Exemption or Indulgence which
he himfelf approves and defends : He doth indeed

fuggeft it to be one Part of the Chara'ier of a fjlfe

Brother, upon all occafwns to defend Toleration and.

Liberty
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Liberty ofCohfc'icnce •, and to exctije the SeparatioA^ to thunder out their Ecclefiaflical Anathema's againjl

lay the Fault upon the true Sons of the Church, for Perjons entituled to the Benefit oj thefaid Tolerati-

carrying Matters too high. Which univerlal De- on \ he the laid Henry Sacheverell faith. That he

fence of Toleration, and Excule of Separation, at- doth not maintain or fuggelt that it is the Duty
tended with the laying the Fault of fuch Separation of Superior Paftors to thunder out Ecdefiaftical

upon the true Sons of the Church, are by him Anathemas againlt Perfons ericituled to the Benefit

jointly mentioned in one and the fame Claufe ofthe

Sentence, and in one and the fame Branch of the

Charatter. So that his Reflection doth not extend

to all who defend Toleration and Liberty of Con-

Icience, much lefs to thofe who defend the Ex-

emption granted by Law to Proceftant Diflenters
;

but to fuch only, who at the lame Time they defend

univerfal Toleration and Liberty of Confcience, do

alfo excufe the Separation, and lay the Fault there-

of upon the true Sons of the Church, for carrying

Matters too high. And thefe he did then, and

dill doth, with all Humility, conceive to be jultly

blameable, and, if Members of this Church, to be

fjife Brethren.

And as to that Part of the lecond Article, where

of the Toleration; which Pel Ions, where he fpeaks

of fuch Anathemas, are neither by him mentioned
nor intended -, but if the Expreflions by him un-

applied to any, muft be determin'd to any one
fort of Perlbns, he humbly conceives, that the Con-
ne'^ion of his Difcoufe will determine thgm to thofe

Schifmatical and FoElious Perfons, who take Fer-

mijfion for Power, aud advance Toleration immedi-

ately into an Eflabiifhment ; and fuch Schifmatical

and Factious Perlbns, he humbly apprehends, are

not the Perlbns entituled to the Benefit of the A£l
of Exemption, which was defigned only to give

Ibme Eale to Icrupulous Conlciences in the Exer-

cife of their Religion.

And as to the lalt Part of the lecond Article,

by the faid Henry Scfcheverell is charged with affert- whereby the laid Henry Sacheverell is charged with

ing, Tf}at ^ueen Elizabeth wot deluded by Arch- infolenily daring or defying any Power on Eart-i

b'tflwp Grindall, to the Toleration of the Genevian to reverfe fuch Sentences ; the faid Henry Sache-

Difcipline •, he the laid Henry Sacheverell faith, he verell faith, That the Sentence which he the laid

humbly conceives he hath good Authority from the Henry Sacheverell dares any Power on Earth to re-

Hittoriesand Monuments of thole Times for fuch verfe, is fuch, and fuch only, as is ratified in

Affertion ; but whether he hath, or hath not, he

humbly apprehends fuch AfTertion to be no Proof

of his maintaining or fuggefting. That the Exempti-

on of Proceftant Subje£ts dilTenting from the Church
of England trom the Penalties of certain Laws,

granted by an Ad: made in the firft Year of the

Reign of King William and Qiieen Alary, ('which

Exemption he fuppofes to :be intended by the legal

Indulgence or Toleration granted to Diflenters, men-
tioned in the Preamble of the Articles, and by the

Toleration granted by Law, mentioned in this le-

cond Article) is unreafbnable, or the Allowance of
it unwarrantable. For he is humbly of Opinion,

that there is a wide and manileft Difference between

a Toleration of the Geneoian Dilcipline, and an
Exemption of Proteftant DiiTenters from the Pe-

nalties of certain Laws ; between a Toleration al-

lowed meerly by the Regal Power, and an Exempti-
on granted by A£l of Parliament ; which Exempti-
on he is fo far from thinking unreafbnable or un-

warrantable, that from the b6ttom of his Heart he
wiflieth it, under the fame Reftriftions and. Limi-
tations, extended to all Her Majcfty's Proteftant

Subje£ts throughout the whole Kingdom of Great
Britain.

And as to fuch Part of the Second Article, where-
by the faid Henry Sacheverell is charged with fcur-
riloufly calling the faid Archbifhop Grindal a falfe
Son ofthe Church., and a perfidious Prelate; the faid

Henry Sacheverell humbly hopes, that any harfh

ExprelTions he hath ufed concerning that Prelate

may be rather exculed, becaufe the laid Archhidiop
having permitted Innovations to be obtruded on the
Church, did thereby incur the high Difpleafure of
fo good and pious a Princefs as Qiieen Elizabeth, by
whole Order he was fufpended, and continued
under fuch Sufpenfion to the Day of his Death.
However, the laid Henry Sacheverell prefumes, that

no Words fpoken of an Atchbilhop above one hun-
dred and twenty Years fince deceuled, will, in Con-
ftru£lion of Law, amount to an high Crime and
Mildemeanor,

And as to fuch Part of the Second Article,

whereby the laid Henry Sacheverell i^ charged with
maintaining. That it is the Duty of Superior Paftors

Vol. IV.
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Heaven ; and fuch Sentence he ftill affirms to

be by any earthly Power irreverfible -, and hopes
it will not be thought Infolence in him to af-

firm, what he conceives would be Blafphemy -in

any one to deny : And doth further acknowledge
himfelf firmly to believe, that Ibme Sentences pro-

nounced by the Paftors of the Church are ratify'd

in Heaven ; and that Ibme Perfons exempted from
Punilhment by the particular Laws of the Land,

may yet by the Laws of Chrift be juftly liable

to fuch Sentence ; and that Schifm, or a caulelefs

Separation from a Church impofing no finful Terms
of Communion, is a Sin, which expoles the Per-

lbns guilty thereof to the Cenfures of the
Church. .

Anfwer to the Third Art'ick.

As to fo much of the Third Article, a> char-

ges the laid Henry Sacheverell, Jim he doth falfe-
ly and feditioujly Juggeft and affert, that the Church

of England is in a Condition of great Peril and
Adverfity under Her Mtjeftys Admintfiration \ and
that, in order to arraign and blacken the Jaid Vote
and Refolution of both Houfes of Parliament, ap-
proved by Her Majefly, he, in oppofition thereto,

doth fuggefi the Church to be in Danger : The
faid Henry Sacheverell denies that he hath either

afferted or fuggefted the Church of England to be
in a Condition of great Peril and Adverfity under
Her Mijellys Adminiftration ; but he doth feely
acknowledge, that he hath in his Sermon fuggeft-

ed, ThJt when National ^tns are ripened up to a full
Maturity, to call dotjtn Vengeance from ' Providence
on a Church and Kingdom, debauched in Principles^

and corrupted in Manners, and injfead of the true.
Faith, Difcipline and Workip, given over to all Li-
centioiifnefs both in Opinion and PraUice, to alISen->

fuality, Hypocrify, Lewdnefs and Atheifm, then
we (that is evidently) all the Alembers offuch
a Church or Kingdom, are in Danger in fuch de-
plorable Circumfiances. And this Suggeftion of Dan-
ger arifing to a Church and Kingdom fiom Vice and
Infidelity, he humbly prefumes is not oppofite ro
the Vote of the Tv\'0 Houfes, or Seditious, but
G g g g g 2 entire-
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'entirely agreeable to what is folemnly declared in an tlon the faid Henry Sacheverell is ready to produce

Aft of Parliament made the ninth and tenth of his

late Majefty King William the Third, for the more
eflPeftual fuppreflfing of Blafphemy and Prophane-

ne(s ; wherein it is affirmed, Thar many Ferfons had

of late Tears openly avowed and fitblijhed many Bla-

undeniable and ample Proofs, if called thereto.

Anfwer to the Fourth Article.

As to the Fourth Article, it contains feveral Char-

fphcnwus and Impious Opinions, contrary to the Do- ges of a very high and Criminal Nature, of which
Brines and Principles oftheClmftian Religion •, great-

ly tending to the Dijhonour of Almighty God, which

might prove dejiruBive to the Peace and Welfare of

this Kingdom : And he conceives, that fince the

pairing that Aft, the deteftable Crimes for the ef

feftual fuppreffing of which that Aft was intended.

the faid Henry Sacheverell knows his Heart to be
entirely innocent •, and he oblerves with Comfon,
That whereas in the former three Articles he is

faid to have maintained or aflerted, as well as to

have fuggefted, the Doftrines and Things therein

laid to his Charge, in this fourth Article he is

have greatly increafed. And the faid Henry Sache- not acculed of maintaining and aiTerting, but bare-

verell faith, the Suggeftions by him made of Dan- ly of fuggefting what is therein contained : And
gers arifing to us trom V^ice and Infidelity, he ap-

prehends to be in no wife more feditious or re-

pugnant to the Vote of the Two Houfes appro-

ved by Her Majefty, than the like Suggeftions oc-

curring in rhe folemn Prayers of the Church Au-

he humbly hopes, that bare Suggeftions or Infi-

nuations, could they with any Colour or Probabi-

lity be made out, as he is fully iatisfied they can-

not, will not, under the mott mild and gracious

Government, (at a Time when feveral new Laws
thorized by Her Majefty, and frequently ufed be- have been made for lecuring the Liberdes of the

fore each Houfe of Parliament-, wherein we befeech Subjeft) by your Lordfhips, the great Guardians

God, that no Sedition may diflurb this State, nor of our Laws and Liberties, be adjudged fufficient

Sch'ifm diJiraB thk Church •, and that he would give to involve an Englifh Subjeft in the Guilt and Pu-
us Grace fcrioufly to lay to Heart the great Dan- nifhment of high Crimes and MiHemeanors.

gers we are in by our unhappy Divifions. To the leveral Parts of the faid fourth Article,

And as to fo much of the laid Third Article, the faid Henry Sacheverell doth in all Humility
whereby 'tis charged, That the faid Henry Sache- anfwer •, As to fuch Part thereof whereby it is

verell, as a Parallel, mentions a Vote, That the Per- charged. That the faid Henry Sacheverell, in his

fon of King Charles the Yirjl was voted to he out of faid Sermons and Books, doth falJJy and malicioufly

Danger, at the fame Time that his Murderers were fuggeji that Her Majefys Adminifration, hot}} in

confpiring his Death -^
thereby wickedly and malicioufly Ecclefiafiical and CivilA^airs, tends to the DefruFti-

infmuating, that_ the Members of both Houfes who on oj the Conjlitution ; 'he the laid Henry Sache-

pdfj'ed the faid Vole, were then confpiring the Ruin

of the Church ; he the laid Henry Sacheverell doth

lay. That he doth not draw any Parallel between

the Vote concerning the King's Perfon, and the late

Vote of the Two Houles, which he neither there,

nor elfewhere in his Sermon, mentions : But had

he fuggefted one Vote to be Parallel to the other,

which he hath not, yet would not he thereby have

wickedly and malicioufly infinuated, that the Mem-
bers of both Houfes, who pafled the late Vote,

were then confpiring the Ruin of the Church •, but

would only have intimated, that as fome Perfons

were confpiring the Murder of the King, whilft

others, no way privy to their wicked Intentions,

voted his Perfon to be out of Danger -, fo when

rhe Two Houfes voted the Church ofEngland to be in

no Danger under Her Majefty 's Adminiitration, there

might be fome others who were confpiring the Ru-

in of the Church -, and many others, who, by their

Vice and Infidelity, were drawing down God's Ven-

geance both on Church and Kingdom.

As the Vote of both Houles, made four Years ago,

did concern thofe only who did then infinuate the

, Church of England to be in Danger under Her Ma-
jeftv's Adminiitration •, fo it cannot, he prefumes,

afteft thole who do now fuggeft the Chriftian

Faith, which is the Foundation upon which every

Chriftian Church ftands, to be endangered by thole

Atheiftical and Irreligious Principles which are daily

from the Prefs propagated amongft us, notwith-

verell laith. That he hath not made any men-
tion, in either of his Books or Sermons, of Het
Majefty's Adminiftration in Ecclefiaftical or Civil

Affairs, or of Her Minifters : So far is he ;froin

fuggefting that Her Majefty's Adminiftration, both
in Ecclefiaftical and Civil Affairs, tends to the De-
ftruftion of the Conftitution, that amongft the in-

eftimable Bleflings which are owing to our Deli-

verance annually commemorated on the fifth of No-
vember, he reckons this to be one, That Her Mt-
jefly, the Good and Pious ReliS of the Royal Family

,

fits now happily upon the Throne of Her Ancefiors 5

and prays that God may long preferve Her, for the

Comfort and Support of the Church •, and profeffeth,

that what hefpoke proceeded from a tender Concern

for Her Alajefys Perfon and Government : And in

the Dedication alio of his laid Sermon Preached at

St. Paufs, folemnly declares, as he did before in

his Dilcourle, That his only Aim and Intention was
earnefily to contend for the Safety, Rights and Efla-

blifhment of Her Majefty, together with thofe cfthe
Church.

And as to fuch Part of the did fourth Article,

whereby it is charged, That the fi'.d Henry Sache-

verell doth fuggeft that there are Men ofCharaSers

and Stations in the Qmrch who are falfe Brethren j

the faid Henry Sacheverell faith, That the falle

Brethren, as defcribed by him in his Sermon, are

either thofe who propagate Falfe DoSrines, or who

give up the Difcipline and Worfhip of the Churchy

Handing the Provifion made by the faid Aft for fup- or who are for a Neutrality in Religion, or who wifh

prefling Blafphemy and Proplranenefs : So that the well to the Church of Y.n^m^^and are ready to Sacrifice

faid Hsnry Sacheverell thinks, that he might with their Perfons and Efiates in her Vindication, but
' ' do not flyew their Zeal in the Communion of the

Church, as well as for it, in Obeying her Precepts^

as well as defending her Rights. Thele being the

leveral forts of Falfe Brethren enumerated by the laid

Henry Sacheverell, if he Ihould have fuggefted that

there are Men ofCharafters and Stations in Church
and

/

Truth aflirm fas he did in his Sermon preachU

at D^rhy ) That there we^e never fuch outragious

Blafphemies againfl God and all Religion, Natural at

i^ell as Revealed, vented piiblickly with Impunity,

in any Chrifiian Church or Kingdom in the lohole

World, it-i at prefent in our own 5 of which Afler-
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and State, (Words by no Means reftrained to the

higheft Ctiarafters and Stations^ to whom the De-

nomination of Falfe Brethren, in fome or more Sen-

les of that Word, as by him interpreted, dotli be-

long, he humbly hopes that fuch Suggeltion would

not be deemed Falfe, Malicious, or highly Cri-

minal.

And as to fuch other Part of the faid fourth

Article, whereby it is charged. That the faid Henry

Sacheverell doth fuggeft, T/wf there are Men of

ChiiraSers and Stations in the Church and State,

vcho do themfelves weaken^ undermine and betray,

and do, encourage and put it into the Power of

others who are profeJ)'ed Enemies, to overturn and

defiroy the Conjiitution and EJiabliJhment ; the laid

henry Sacheverell denieth that he fuggelleth any

fuch Things concerning Men of Characters and Sta-

tions in Church or State. Where he fpeaks of
thofe who weaken, undermine and betray, and en-

courage and put it in the Tower of our prefcjjfed

Enemies to overturn and defiroy the Confiitution and

EJiabliJhment, there Men of Charafters and Stations

are not mention'd by him •, and where he mentions

Men of Characters and Stations, twelve Pages af-

terwards, the only Place wherein he mentions

them, there he fpeaks nothing of weakning, un-

dermining and betraying, or of encouraging and

putting it in the Power of our profefTed Enemies

to overturn and deftroy the Conftitution and Efta-

blilhment : And hopes therefore that he fhill be

DO ways anfwerable for a fuppos'd Retieftion,

which depends upon the Con]un£lion of Pafla-

ges lb widely diltant from, and fb little relating

ro each other. The Weakners, Underminers and

nor (as far as he can find) any other Word qt Words
by which the Thing is imply'd. So far is the faid

Henry Sacheverell from making any undutiful Re-
tleftions upon Her Majelly or Her Administration,

that in the leveral Writings that he has publilh'd^

fince Her Happy AcceOion to the Throne
, particu-

larly in one which is an avow'd Deferice of [W
Title to the Crown, and a Juftiiication of Her en-

tring into a War with France and Spain
, he hath

exprefled himfeU with the moft Hearty and Loyal
Zeal for Her Majetty's Pcrfon, Government and
Adminiftration.

And as to flich other P^rt of the faid Fourth Ar-
ticle, whereby it is charged, That the faid Henry
Sacheverell, as a publick Incendiary, perfwai€s her

Majejfys SubjeBs to keep up a D.Jlin^ion of Fa^i-

ons and Parties ; the faid Henry Sacheverell Vihh,

That he is lb far from being guilty cf this Charge,
that in his laid Sermon he invites the Separutflr

to renounce their Schifm, and come fincerely into

the Church 5 and complains of thofe uho have vil-

lamoujly divided us with the KnaviJh DifiinSions of
High and Low Church-Men, and voifhes toe may be

one Fold under one Shepherd •, and that all thofe

invidious DiJiin3ions, that novc difiraR and confound
us, were loft, fo that x»e might be terrible like

an Army with Banners to our Enemies, who could

never break in upon fuch an uniform and well-

compaBed Body.

And to fuch other Part of the faid Fourth Article,

as chargeth, That the faid Henry Sacheverell inpiUs

groundlefs Jealoufies, and foments deftruBive Divi-

fions among her Majefiys Subje^s ; the faid Henry
Sacheverell laith, That in his faid Sermon, he on the

Betrayers of our Conftitution, and the Encouragers contrary Rebukes and Condemns thofe, tcho^ byfa'fe

to whom the laid Henry Sacheverell doth in any Infimtations, and raifmg groundlefs Jealoufies and
Part of hisSermon refer, will, he prefumes, upon a Fears, embroil the Publick, and bring it into Con-

candid Examination of thole Paflages, appear to be jufion.

one of thefe three Sorts of Perfons"; either, Firjljitch And as to fuch other Part of the faid Fourth Atti-

as by their Writings endeavour to fubvert the Foun- cle, whereby it is charged. That the faid Henry
iatwns of our Church and State

-^
or. Secondly, fitch^ Sacheverell excites and fiirs up Her Mjeftys

whether Writers or others, who are for a Latitudina-

rian Heterogeneous jMixture of all Perfons of what

dijferent Faith foever, uniting only in Proteftancy,

which would let into her Bowels thofe who neither

believe her Faith, own her own Mijjion^fubmit toher

Difcipline, or comply with her Liturgy ; which be

afterwards jYilcs the Model of an univerfal Coalition
j

Or, Thirdly, thofe occafional Conformijls, who have

fo Jar eluded the Corporation and Tejt ABs by their

abominably Hypocrify, as to have undermined the

Foundations, and endanger d the Government, by

SubjeBs to Arms and Violence 5 the faid Henry Sa-

cheverell faith, God forbid that he fhould be
guilty of lb heinous a Crime, who afferts the ut-

ter Illegality of Rejijlance to the Supreme Power
upon any Pretence whatlbever ; which Atfertion he
conceives to be the chief] if not only Qround of
the Charge exhibited againft him in the fitft Ar-

ticle.

In Confutation of this Charge, he begs leave

to recite one PalTage -out of his Sermon preached

at Derby m the following Words ; We may be

filling it (as far as they could) with its profejjed Partakers of other Mens Sins, if we do ngt, to the

Enemies, that is, with themfelves. Of all thele,

and their Encouragers, the laid Henry Sacheverell

conieffes himfelf to have fuggefted that they do,

in his Opinion, weaken, undermine, and betray the

Conftitution .• But that either thefe, or their En-
couragers, are Men of Chara£lers or Stations in

the Church or State, he hath not any where fug-

gefted.

And as to fuch other Part of the laid Fourth Ar-

ticle, which chargeth the faid Henry Sacheverell

with charging Her Majejly, and thofe in Authority

under Her both in Church 4nd State, with a general

Male- Adminiftration ; the laid Henry Sacheverell

l4ith. That he abhors the Thoughts of bringing
any Charge againft Her Sacred Majefty , whom
he never mentions but iji Terms of the protbund-
eft Duty and Refpt£t, Nor dothjie tax thofe in

Authority with a Genera), or with any Male-Admi-
niftrution j which. is a Word he hath never us'd,

utmoft of our Power, endeavour to prevent or ob-

JiruB their Commijfion, when they manifejily endan-

ger the Good of the Publick : As we are Mem-
bers of any Government, or Society, we are all obit'

ged in Point of Honour, Intereji and Confcience,

to maintain its Security, promte its Welfare, and
guard it againft FaBiot/s Defgnt, or fedithus Con-

fpiracies that may threaten its Conjiitution, difcom-

pofe its Peace, or violate and fubvert its Laws.
God and Nature have invelied every SubjeB from
his Cradle, with a Commiljton to engage, Hfcover
and difappoint the Enemiet of his Church and Coun-

try ; and he that is either privy to, induftrioujly

conceals, or any way abets their Schifmatkal, Il-

legal or Rebellious Enterprises, both in the Eyes
oj Human as well as Divine Laws, is an Accom^
plice and Partaker in the Guilt, a Traitor to God
and his Prince, a Patron and Protestor of Inju-

ftice, and <ij.jqmpwn J^verfiry to himfelf as well

as
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as all Mankini. And the faid Henry Sacheverell

hopes, what he hath faid in the Dedication of the

iame Sermon, That there are not wanting fome to

preach the Truth, and others to fupport it, at the

Expence of their Lives and Fohunes •, will not be

conftrued as exciting Her Majefty's SubjeQs to

Sedition and Rebellion ; fince that Truth which he

commends fome for Preaching, and others for Sup-

porting, is by him oppofed to the Attempts of

thofe who betray and run down the Principles and

Interefts of our Church and Conftitution ; and fince

he there defervedly commends the High She-

riff of that County, on the Account of his fteady

Loyalty and Zeal to lerve Her Majelty and the Go-

vernment, for which he hath been fo remarkably di-

ftinguifhed.

In the Sermon Preach'd at St. Vaults, he doth

indeed excite Chriftians to put on the whole Armour
'

of God, as wrejl/ing, not only againjl Flejh and Blood,

but again/} Principalities, againjl Powers, againft thd

Rulers of the Darlatcfs of this World ; againji Spi-

ritual Wickedncfs in high Places. But he hath

learned from the fame St. Paul, That the Arms of

Refiltance taken up by Subjefts againft the higher

Powers, are no Part of that Spiritual Armour ; and

the Principalities and Powers by him mentioned, be-

ing plainly diftinguKhed from Flefh and Blood,

cannot, he thinks, be fo far mifinterpreted, as to be

underftood of Earthly Potentates and Rulers.

And as to fo much of the faid Fourth Article,

whereby it is charged that he the faid Henry Sache-

verell ^oxh. wickedly wreft and pervert divers Texts

and Paffages of Holy Scripture, that his faid mali-

cious and feditious Suggeftions may make the

ftronger Impicffion upon the Minds of her Majefty's

Subjefts j the faid Henry Sacheverell i^ys. That ha-

ving no malicious or leditious Suggeftions to Im-

print, he could not intend to wreft any Paffages of

the Holy Scripture to that wicked Purpofe. Hard

is the Lot of the Minifters of the Gofpel, if when

ihey Cite theWord of God in their General Exhor-

tations to Piety and Virtue, or in their Reproofs of

Mens TranfgrefTions, or where they are Lamenting

the Difficulties' and Contiifts with which the

Church of Chrift, whilft Militant here on Earth,

muft always ftruggle, the feveral Texts and Paffages

by them Cited, Ihall be faid to have been by them

meant of particular Perfons and Things, and fhall

be conl^rued in the moft Criminal Senfe, and be

made by fuch Conftruftion one Ground of an Im-

peachment for High Crimes and Mildemeanors.

And as to all other Matters and Things in

..^ '.the fiid Articles contain'd, and not herein
'

' 'before particularly anfwered unto, the laid

Henry Sacheverell laith, he is not Guilty of

them, or any of them, in Manner and Form
as the lame are charged upon him in and by

the laid Article's •, and humbly fubmits him-

felf to your Lordihips Judgment.

HEI^RY SACHEVERELL.

The Cojmnons Replication to the Anfwer of
DoUoT Henry Sachev,erell.

TH E Commons have confidered the Anfwer of

Henry Sacheverell. Doftor in Divinity, to the

Articles of Impeachment exhibited agamlt him by

the Knights, Citizens and Burgelfes in Parliament

Aflembled ; and obferve, that there are many things

in it not warranted by theCourfe of Proceedings up-

on Impeachments, foreign to the Charge of th^
Commons, unbecoming a Perfon Impeached, and
plainly defigned to retfeft upon the Honour of the
Houle of Commons in this Proceeding, for which
they might demand your Lordihips immediate-
Juftice.

But the Commons being fenfible that the Nature
of the Crimes whereof be ftands Impeached, and
the Neceffity of bringing him to a fpeedy and exem-
plary Puni(hment, require that all Occafions of De-
lay lliould be avoided, and not doubting that your
Lordfhips will in due time vindicate the Honour of
the Commons, and the Juitice of their Proceedings

•,

the Commons do Aver their Charge againft the laid
Henry Sacheverell for High Crimes and Mildemea-
nors to be true, and that the laid Henry Sacheverell

is Guilty in fuch manner as he ftands Impeached,
and that the Commons will be ready to prove their
Charge againft him at fuch convenient Time as ffialt

be appointed for that Purpofe. '

Lord Chancellor. Gen Icmen of the Houle of
Commons, you may proceed with your Evidence.

Mr. Attorr^y Gen. "\ /T Y Lords, by Command
iVX of the Knights, Citizens

and Burgeffes in Parliament Affembled, we appear
in behalf of all the Commons of Great Britain, to
make good the Impeachment againft the Prifone'r ac/
the Bar, Doftor Henry Sacheverell. -^

The Mifdemeanors he ftands acculed of are Ipe-
cified in the Articles which have been juft now read
to your Lordihips, and the Fafts there Charged,
are Laid to have been done with a Wicked, Malicious,'

Seditious Intention, to Undermine and Subvert Her
Majefty's Government, and theProteftantSucceflion

as by Law Eftablifhed •, to Defame Her Majefty's
Adminiftration ; to Afperle the Memory of His late

Majefty King William ; To Traduce and Condemn
the late Happy Revolution ; to Contradict and Ar-
raign the Refolution of both Houles of Parliame:it

;

to Create Jealoufies and Divifions amongft Her Ma-
jefty's Subjects ; and to Incite them to Sedition and
Rebellion.

My Lords, If this Charge is made good (as I am
apt to think it will) I may prefume to lay, no
Words can either aggravate or alleviate the
Offence.

My Lords, our Proofs in this Cale will arile

from Evidence which cannot be liable to the Impu-
tation of being over-aw'd by the Weight of the Pro-
lecutors, or corrupted or perverted •, far out of his

own Mouth we (hall Charge him, and by his own .

Words and Sermons we fhall convift hirn.

My Lords, I can with Truth fay, That it is no
fmall Trouble to the Commons of Great Britain,

to have this Occafion of coming in this manner be-

fore your Lordfhips : Could they have latisfy'd

themlelves that Her Majefty's Honour, the Safety

of Her People, and the Proceftant SuccefTion as by
Law Eftablifhed, were not highly concerned to bring

this Man to fpeedy Juftice, they could very willing-

ly have fpared Your Lordihips this Trouble.

But when they conlider'd of what Import it was
to the Nation, how much it concerned the very Be-

ing of our Conftitution, to Dilcountenance and put
an End to fuch Ibrt of Seditious Proceedings as the

Do£tor and Ibme others of his Brethren have been

lately pra£tifing in divers Parts of the Kingdom,
they could no% think otherwile than that it was a

Matter fie for the Grand Inqueft of the Nation to

take Notice of: And finding it to be a Caufe of io

I great
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great Moment to the Publick, they judg'd it fit to

be taken under their own Management, and not

truft it to the Decifion of any Inferior Tribunal.

And, my Lords, it mult be agreed that your Lord-

fhips are the only proper Judges, when the whole

Commons of Great Britain find it neceflary to be

the ProFecutors ; nor can Doftor Sacheverell have

anv iuft Caufe to complain of this manner ot Pro-

ceeding, when it gives him fo publick an Opportu-

nity of Defending himfelf ( if his Innocence can

dear himO and what can he defire more, when he

lies under fb heavy an Accufation, than to have your

Lordfliips for his Judges, who have already fhewn

your great Indulgence to him by allowing him (as
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tlie Nobl? Lord from the Woolpack juft now ob- favouring the Dilfenters

My Lords, When ye come to hear this Sermon
read, I am confident that it muft appear very

ftrangc to find, that when there were Two fuch
Memorable Occalions for the Do£lor to have let

forth his Eloquence in a Thankfgiving-Sermon,
he fhould in great meafure pals by both the Bu-
fineflcs of the Day, and entertain his Audience with
a long Harangue of the deplorable Condition the

Church was in ; not lb much from Papilts, (the
avow'd Enemies of the Church ) as from her pre-

tended Friends, as he calls them, the Falfe Sons of
the Church, who were crept into her Bowels, and
fhewn themfelves to be perfidious Brethren, by de-

fending Toleration and Liberty of Confcience, and

ierv'd) all the Advantages a Man under his Circum-

ftances can ask, or defire to have ?

My Lords, This Profecution took its Rife from a

Complaint that was made in the Houle of Com-

mons the Thirteenth oi December h^.. of two Books

which had been lately Printed and Publifhed under

the Name 'of Doftor Henry "^acheverell. The Books

being delivered in, feveral Paragraphs were read
;

and by divers PafTages, too many for me now to

enumerate to your Lordfliips, it did plainly appear

that both Books did contain very Scandalous and Se-

ditious Matter, highly reiiefting upon the Queen

and Her Adminiftration.

Hereupon the Doctor was ordered to attend -,

which he did accordingly the next Day, and at the

Bar of the Commons Houfe own'd and avow'd both

Books to be his j That they were Sermons he him-

ielf had preach'd \ and that he had cauled them to

be printed and publifhed.

After fuch a Confeffion, Your Lordfhips may
imagine Her Majeffy's Dutiful Commons did ex-

prefs their juft Refentments of the great Wrong
and Injuries that were done to Her Majefty, and all

that were in Authority under Her ; and immediate-

ly ordered this Impeachment.

Your Lordfliips will perceive , by Perulal of

the Sermons and Epiftles Dedicatory, that the De-

fign and Drift of the lame is to poflels the People

with ftrange Notions, and terrible Apprehenfions

of the Danger they are in, by a General Male-Ad-

miniftration of the Publick Afiairs both in Church

and State.

That both thefe Sermons were preach'd upon

Publick Occafions j and had , fince the Printing

thereof, been handed about with more than ordinary

Application.

One of thefe Books is entitled [The Communica-

tion of Sin,'] being a Sermon preach'd at the Af-

fixes held at Derby in Augiiji laft : And becaufe

the DoSor thought he had not laid enough againft

the Queen and Her Government in the Sermon, he

affixes a Dedication to it, wherein he affirms, That

the Principles of our Church and Conltitution are

Ihamefully betray'd and run down : That both are

perfecuted , on the one Side by rude and pre-

fumpcuous Infults, and bale undermining Treache-

ry on the other •, and that this Perfecution is ear-

ly 'd on by aflTociated Malignants.

The other Sermon was preach'd at St. Faufs,

London , on the Fifth of November , which is a

Day fet apart for a General Day of Thankfgiving,

for Two very great Deliverances vouchiafed to this

Nation, by the Difcovery of the Gunpowder Plot,

and the Arrival of His Late Majefty King Wi//i-

iim, to redeem us from Popilh Tyranny and Arbi-

trary Power.

And to fliew his little Liking of the Great Work
which was begun to be wrought on that Day by
the Arrival of His Late Majefty, the chief Turn
of his Difcourfe is to cry up Non-Refiltance and
Paflive Obedience.

And to make it moft evident, that what he laid

of Non-Refiftance was to caft black and odious Co-
lours upon the Revolution •, he lays down a General
Pofition, Tlyat it is not lawful^ upon any Pretence

whatfoever, to make Refiflance to the Supreme Potu-

er \ which Supreme Power, by other Paflages, he
explains to be the Regal Power.

And being apprehenfive that every one that heard

him talking in that manner againft Refiftance,

would lee plainly he was Centuring and Con-
demning the Means that brought about the Revolu-

tion, and being defirous to caft as heavy Rtfleftions

as he could upon the Memory of King William, he
aflerts, ^hat the Prince of Orange, in his Declara-

tion, utterly difclaimd. all manner of Refiflance.

My Lords, Every body knows, that knows any
thing of the Revolution, That the Prince of Orange

came over hither with an Armed Force •, and that

in leveral Paragraphs of his Declaration, (the Do£lor
fpeaks of) His Late Majefly invites and requires aU
Peers of the Realm, both Spiritual and Temporal
Lords, all Gentlemen, Citizens, and other Commoners,
to come in and ajfifl him , in order to the executing

that Dejign he had then undertook, againfl ail that

fhould endeavour to oppofe him.

Therefore it muft be accounted very ridiculous

for the Doctor to advance fuch a Pofition, if he
had no further Meaning in it, than to give an Ac-

count of the Prince of Grangers Defign in coming
over here into England.

And this will make it necelTary for your Lord-

fhips to confider what is the true Meaning of this

AfTertion : Is it not plainly to make the Prince of
Orange fay one Thing, and at the lame time do
direftly another ? And can this be done with any

other Defign, than to afperfe the Memory of the

late King William ?

Then as to his Difcourfe Concerning Paffive Obe-
dience and Non-Refiftance, in fuch Latitude as is

there mention'd -, what could it tend to, but to caft

Reflexions upon that Refiftance, which- was the

Means which brought about the Revolution ?

For was there any Occafion at that Time to be

lb earneft to cry down Refiftance, and preach up

Paflive Obedience ?

Can any one pretend to fay, there were any Sym-
ptoms of Difcontent throughout the Nation, in any

Parts thereof?

No : To our Comfort be it fpoken, no Reign,

no Age, no Hiltory can give a better Account of

the good Dilpofiiions of the People to their Sove-

reign.
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teign. Therefore fince the Preaching thefe Do-

ftrines was needlefs, it does favour of fome wicked

Defign, to be talking fo unfeafonably of this Sub-

jea.

If what the Doaor very frequently aflerts in

this Sermon be true. That all are hilfe Sons of the

Church, who ajjtjhd in bringing about the Revolu-

gences , than giving up our vohole Conjiitution : Ani
he that recedes the lea ft Tittle jro7n it , to fatisfy

and ingratiate with thefe Qamorous , Injatiable,

Church-devouring Malignants, knovos not vckat Spi-

rit they are of.

After fuch an ample Declaration of his Opini-
on, what fatal Confequences will attend the grant-

tion, or that joind in the Oppofttion that wast made ing Indulgences to Diifenters, Can the Doftor ima-

to the Encroachments which were begun by evil Mi-

niflers in the Reign of King James the lid. againji

our Religion and Liberties •, let the Doftor a little

coiifider, how far liis Charafter of a Falfe Brother

mav be carry 'd !

Every body knows, that liv'd in thofe Days, that

gine, that his laying, in his Anfwer to the Arti-

cles, That he intends not to caji the leafi invidious

Reflexion upon that Indulgence the Government has

condefcended to give them , will take off the hard
Cenfures he hath pafs'd upon Diflenters ?

And, my Lords, if an Archbifhop, who hath

the Body of the Clergy of the Church of England been dead almoil a Hundred and twenty Years, can->

made a Noble Stand againft the Encroachments not be permitted to reft quiet in his Grave, but

which were then making, and appear'd as active as muft have foul Afperfions caft upon his Memory,
any of the Laity.

Ai-;d was it not by their Writings, Preaching, and

Example, that the Nobility and Gentry were ani-

mated to maintain and defend their Rights, Religi-

on and Liberties > And as an undoubted Monument
that this was the Senfe of the whole Kingdom at

the Time of the Revolution, it is enter'd in the

as being a falfe Son, and a perfidious Trelate of the
Church, for interceding (as Doftor Sachevereli fays)

with" Queen Elizabeth for the Diflenters in thole
Days : What mult tlie prefent Archbifhops and Bi-
fliops of our Church expeft from Doftor Henry
Sachevereli, if they do not Thunder out their Eccle-
fiaftical Anathema's againft Diflenters as often as

Journal of the Houfe of Commons, on the Firft of the Do£lor fhall think there is occalion for them >

February, 1688 ;
My Lords, I perceive the Doftor hopes to lalve

That the Unanimous Thanks of the Houfe wofgi- all he hath laid againft Toleration to Diflenters, by

ren, Nemine Contradicente, to the Clergy of the a nice Diflinftion he hath hit upon between an In-

Church of Enghnd, for the great Services they had dulgence and a Toleration.

done their Religion and Country, by the Oppoftion Therefore he tells your Lordfhips, That upon the

they had made- to the Execution of the Ecclefiafiical ^ofl diligent Enquiry, he hath not been able to in-

Commiffwn, and their refufing to read the King's De- form himfelf that a Toleration hath, been granted by

claration for a Toleration, which was then founded Law.

upon the Difpenfing Fower. Can the Doctor pretend to fay, that this Word
And how did the Archbifhops receive the Mef- Toleration has never been made ufe of to exprefs

fige that was lent them upon this Occafion, that the Religious Liberty and Indulgence that is granted!

they might communicate that Refolution to the and allowed to Diflenters? If we wanted Authori-

Clergy in their refpeftive Dioceles

Our Journals tell us. That Mr. Levifon Gcwer
the next Day acquainted the Houle of Commons,
that he had attended the Two Archbifhops, ac-

cording to Order, with the Thanks of the Houfe
5

and that Archbifhop Sancroft, and the then Archbi-

fhop of Tor/i, return'd their Thanks to the Com-
mons for themlelves , and in Behalf of all their

Qlergy, for their favourable Vote.

Your Lordfhips lee, the Commons were then

ties to juftify the Ufe of the Word, after the Do6:or
has made ule of it in the fame Senfe over and over,
in many Paflages in his Sermon, as will be taken
Notice of by the Gentlemen that are to make good
the Second Article, the Doftor might be put in
Mind, that Her Majefty in Her Speech from the
Throne, on the 17 th of December, 170J, hath
been pleafed to Declare,- That fhe will inviolably V

Maintain the Toleration.

My Lords, As the Time was moft Unleafonable for

happy enough to bethought favourable to the Cler- the PreachingfuchDo£trinesasthele, fothePlacewas

gy of the Church of England ; and yet thofe very very improper for a Lefture of Politicks : For your
Commons were the Men who pafTed the Tolerati- Lordfhips do perceive this latter Sermon, which was
cn-AU, for exempting Proteftant Diflenters from the Preach'd on the Fifth of November laft, was
Penalties of certain Laws, as one of the moft ne- Preach'd in the Great Metropolis of this Kingdom,
ceffary A£l:s for the Good of the Kingdom. before the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens

And were they not encouraged to go about that of London \ from whole fteady Loyalty to Her Ma-
Charitable Work, by the Petition of the Seven Bi- jefty, and firm AfFe£lions to the Revolution, fuch
fhops, prefented to King James ; wherein they ac- vattSums have been contributed for carrying on this

quainted him. That it xoas not for want of a due long War againft Trance, which hath proved fo fa-

Tcndernefs to Diffenters, which made them refufe tal to the French King, and other Enemies of this

reading his Declaration for Toleration to Diffenters -,
Kingdom.

in relation to whom, they were willing to come tofuch
a Temper as fhould be thought fit , when the fame
came to be confiderd in Tarliament.

But now the fame hath been confider'd in Par-

liament, and the Toleration hath been fettled and
eltablifh'd by the Legiflative Authority of the

And what more likely to give a fatal Wound to

the Publick Credit at this Time, than fuch Do£>rine,

which tends to the Overthrow of all the A£ls of
Parliament which have been made in Support of
this Conftitution.

And how Itrange an Attempt was it for the Doftor
Kingdom, and hath been ratify'd and approved of to Preach againft the Revolution and this Govern
in this Reign, by Her Majefty and both Houfes of ment, before thofe Citizens who owe the Reftora-

Parliament ; Doftor Sachevereli belike difapproves tion of their Charters, and all their Franchiles and
of it, and is pleafed to tell us in a moft extraor- Immunities to it.

dinary manner. That a Man muji be very weak, or But, to do Juftice to the Do£lor, he in his An-
fomething worfe, that thinks or pretends the Diffen- fwer denies he hath laid anything of the Means
ters are to be gained by any other Grants and Indul- which brought about the Revolution.

And,
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And, if your Lordfhips can believe him, he fays,

he has endeavoured to Vindiaite the Revolution from

the black and odiousColours the Enemies oj the Revo-

lution would throw both upon that and his late

Maiejly.

To what End and Purpore then are the(e Doctrines

Preach'd with fo much Vehemence at this Time, un-

lefs it be to retle'l backwards upon what was done

at theTime of the Revolution

>

There is certainly no Occafion to Preach Non-

Refiltance to Her Majetty's Loyal and Dutiful Sub-

lefts, who have never Ihewn the leatt Inclination to

give Difturbances to this prefent Government.

Was there ever known a Time, in which there

was f) univerfal an Agreement in all Ranks and De-

grees amongft us ? Does not every one almolt ftrive

to fhew their Zeal and AfFeftion for Her Majefty

and Her Government ? If there be any that are lefs

quiet than their Neighbours, we fhall find them

amongft the Friends ofDoftor Sacheverell, who are

profelTedly no Friends to the Revolution. Nothing

is more certain, than that all that are not fatisfi-

ed with what was done at the Time of the Revolu-

tion , muft be Enemies to the prefent Ettablifh-

ment : And 'tis from this Source , all thefe Decla-

mations againft Men of Chara8:er and Station, both

in Church and State, do proceed.

But I would have the Doftor confider, that we
have Laws to punilh Spreaders of filfe News,
and horrible Stories, of the Great Men and Great

Officers of the Kingdom ; and 'tis to put a flop to

thefe malicious PraQices now on Foot, that this De-

linquent is now brought to this Bar.

When we fhall have read our feveral Proofs,

which will juftify every Particular charged on the

Doftor in the Articles of Impeachment, the Com-
mons will not doubt of your Lordfhips Judgment
againft this Defendant.

Mr. Lechmere. A /f Y Lords, I am commanded

1\ J, to aflift in ftating to your

Lordfhips the Grounds of the Charge of the Com-
inons, and the Nature and Tendency of the Crimes
now before you, in Judgment.

Your Lordfhips have had opened to you an Im-

peachment of the Commons oi Great-Britain : The
Subjects of both Nations had an equal Concern in

that which is the Ground of it : They are happily

united in this Profecution •, and the common Inte-

reft of your Lordfhips, and us all, is infeparable in

its Event.

I need fay no more to your Lordfliips of the

Greatnefs of this Caufe ; not for the Perlbn of the

Offender , but for the High Importance of thofe

Matters which he has prefumed to draw in Que-
Ition.

The Commons, on their Part, have been exceed-

ing careful, in every Step of this Proceeding, that

it fliould receive a Deliberation fuitable to the

Weight of the Caufe, and the Dignity of the Com-

mons ; and they obferve it to your Lordlhips, with

great Satisfaftion, That by your ready Concur-

rence, no Difficulties have arifen to delay or dif^

courage their Impeachment. They afcribe this to

a Defire in your Lordfhips, equally with them-
felves, to cultivate a good Correfpondence on fb

important an Occafion, and to that due Regard

your Lordfhips fhew to the Courfe of Impeach-
ments, the Ancient Right, and Great Security of the

Commons.
In framing their Charge, the Commons have

thought fit, by a Preamble to their Articles, to lay
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before you the Grounds of their Accufatlon, in
Terms the moft cogent and expreffive •, to the end,
your Lordfhips might have early and perfect No-
rice of the Points on which the Commons intend-

ed to proceed \ that your Lordfliips, and the whole
Kingdom, might know the unanimous and hearty

Zeal of the Commons, to affert the Juttice of the
late Happy Revolution, and the Foundations of Her
Majefty s Government and Adminiftration ; And
that the Judgment of the Commons, on thi5

weighty Occafion , might ftand fully on the Re-
cords of Parliament , and be tranfmuted to all Po-
Jierity.

Yout Lordfhips will obferve, in reading their E-
vidence, many Things excepted to by the Com-
mons, precedent to the Ground of their firft Artir

cle ; but you will foon perceive, that all Parts of
the Delign of the Prifoner center in that. They
could not therefore have acquitted themfelves, if
they had not made that their Foundation : Being
firmly convinced , they never can have the Honour
and Juftice of that Glorious Work too much at
Heatt ; nor be too jealous of thofe, who under any
Pretences, tho^ never Jo fpecious, fhall attempt to

lelfen it. And when they confider the certain De-
pendance that the Juftice of the lace Revolution it

felf muft have upon the Steps that led to it, they
can have no doubt but your Lordfliips will think

him equally Criminal, who condemns the Means by
which it was effected.

My Lords, The 'Neceffary Means, (which is the
Phrafe us'd by the Commons in their fiift Article)

are Words made choice of by them with the great-

ejl Caution. Thofe Means are defcribed ( in the Pre-

amble to their Charge) to be, That Glorious En-
terprize, which his late Majefty undertook with an
armed Force, to deliver this Kingdom from Popery
and Arbitrary Power ; the Concurrence of many
Subjefts of the Realm, who came over with him
in that Enterprize, and of many others of all Ranks
and Orders, who appear'd in Arms in many Parts

of the Kingdom, in Aid of that Enterprize.

Thefe were the Means that brought about the

Revolution, and which the A8: that patfed foon af-

ter, declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Sub-
jeft, and fettling the Succsffion of the Crown, in-

tends, when His Late Majefty is therein called the

Glorious Inffrument of delivering the Kingdom ; and
which the Commons, in the lalt Part of their firft

Article, exprefs by the Word Reffiance.
But the Commons, who will never be unmind-

ful of the Allegiance of the Subjefts to the Oowrt
of this Realm, judg'd it highly incumbent upon
them, out of regard to the Safety of Her Mijelty's

Perfbn and Government, and the Ancient and Le-

gal Conftitution of this Kingdom, to call that Re-
fiftance the Necejfary Means ; thereby plainly found-

ing that Power, and Right of Refiltance, which was
exercifed by the People at the Time of the Happy
Revolution, and which the Duties of Self Preler-

vacion and Religion calfd them to, upon the Ne-
cefTuy of the Cafe ; and at the fame time, effe-

ftually fecuring Her Majefty 's Government, and the

due Allegiance of all Her Subjects.

Your Lordfhips will find. That the Prifoner, in

his Sermon preach'd at St. Pauts, has affetted a

Doftrine in direct Defiance and Contradiction of
that Refiftance us'd to bring about the Revolution

5

when he affirms the utter Illegality of Reiftance,

on any Pretence whatloever, to be a Fundamental
of our Conftitution : And, as your Lordlhips will

hear it fully made out from the Proofs, by thofeT-

H h h h h Gentle-
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Gentlemen to whofm that Patt is afligned, he has

alfb plainly declared himfelf, that even that Refi-

nance ufed at the Time of the late Happy Revolu-

tion, is not to be excepted out of his Fundamental

Rule.

My Lords, When a Preacher of the Gofpel, and

a Minifter of the Church of England, even under

this Happy Eftablifhment, fliall thus publickly con-

demn the Foundations on which it ftands, in Defi-

ance of Her Majefty and the Great Council of the

Nation then fitting in Parliament ; it becomes an

indifpenfible Duty upon us, who appear in the

Name and on the Behalf of all the Commons of

Great-Britain, not only to demand your Lordfhips

Juftice on fuch a Criminal, but clearly and openly

to aflert our Foundations.

I crave Leave to remind your Lordfhips of the

Condition of Things in both Kingdoms, immedi-

ately preceding the late Revolution : The Cafe is

. ftated and recorded, between the late King James

and the Subjefts of both Kingdoms, in the leveral

Declarations of the Rights of both Nations made
by them at that Time.

I (hall forbear to aggravate the Milcarriages of

that unhappy Prince, further than by faying, That

it is declared in the Preamble to the Bill pafTed in

England, That hy the AJJiflance of Evil CounfeUon^

Judges and Minifters, employd by him, he did en-

deavour to fubvert and extirpate the Trotejlant Re-

ligion, the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, in

the feveral Injiances there enumerated. And in that

palled in the Kingdom of Scotland, it flands de-

clared, That, by. the Advice of Evil CounfeUors, he

did invade the Fundamental Conjiitution of that

Kingdom, and alter'd it from a Legal Limited Mo-
narchy, to an Arbitrary hefpotick Power.

Your Lordfhips, on this Occafion, will again con-

fider the Ancient Legal Conftitution of the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom ; from which it will evi-

dently appear to your Lordfhips, That the Subjefts

of this Realm had not only a Power and Right in

themfelves to make that Refiftance, but lay under

an indifpenfible Obligation to do it.

The Nature of our Conftitution is that of a Li-

mited Monarchy, wherein the Supreme Power is

communicated and divided between Qiieen, Lords

and Commons , tho' the Executive Power and Ad-
miniftration be wholly in the Crown. The Terms
of fuch a Conftitution do not only fuppofe, but ex-

prels an Original Contraft, between the Crown and

the People ; by which that Supreme Power was

[by mutual Confenr, and not by Accident] limited

and lodg'd in more Hands than one : And the uni-

form Prefervation of fuch a Conftitution for fo ma-
ny Ages, without any fundamental Change, de-

monftrates to your Lordfhips the Continuance of
the lame Contraft.

The Confequences of fuch a Frame of Govern-

ment are obvious : That the Laws are the Rule to

both, the common Meafiire of the Power of the

Crown, and of the Obedience of the Subjeft ^ and
if the Executive Part endeavours the Subverfion,

and total DeftruOiion of the Government, the Ori-

ginal Contra8: is thereby broke , and the Right of
Allegiance ceafes : That Part of the Government,
thus fundamentally injur'd, hath a Right to Save or

Recover that Conftitution, in which it had an Ori-

ginal Intereft.

Nay, the Nature of fuch an Original Contracl of
Government proves. That there is not only a Pow-
er in the People, who have inherited its Freedom,
to affert their own Title to it, but they are bound

in Duty to tranfmit the fame Conftitution to their

Pofterity alfo,

'Tis mif^fpendlng your Lordfhips Time to illu-

ftrate this : 'Tis an Eternal Truth, eflential to the
Government it felf, and not to be defaced, or de-
ftroy'd, by any Force or Device.

That the Rights of the Crown of England are

Legal Rights, and its Power ftated and bounded
by the Laws of the Kingdom •, That the Executive
Power and Adm.iniftration it felf is under the ftricl-

eft Guard, for the Security of the People ; And
that the Subjefts have an Inheritance in their Anci-

ent Fundamental Conftitutions, and the Laws of
the Land ; appears from every Branch of this Go-
vernment. Tis the Tenor of all Antiquiry ; Our
Hiftories and Records afford innumerable Proofs of
it : And when yout Lordfhips look back on the

Hiftory of Magna Charta alone, you can't doubt of
the Senle of our Anceftors, that they were Matters
of Franchifes that were truly their own, and which
no Earthly Power had Right to extort from them.
Many others, of incontettible Authority, are thole

Valuable Relifts, which our Popifh Anceltors have
left us, as Proofs of the Freedom of our Conftitu-

tion, of the conftant Claims they made, both in

and out of Parliament, to their Inheritance in their

Laws, againft the Encroachment of Arbitrary Pow-
er ; and when the Laji Extremity calfd them to it,

they never fail'd to vindicate them by the Arms of
Reiiftance.

" Such was the Genius of a People, whofe Go-
" vernment was built on that Noble Foundation,
" Not to be bound by Laws, to which they did not
" confent •, that, muffled up in Darknels and Su-
" perftition, as our Anceftors were, yet that Noti-
" on leem'd engraven on their Minds, and the Im-
" preffions ib ftrong, that nothing could impair
" them.

Upon the Reformation of Religion, when all Fo-

reign Power was abolifh'd, and the Supremacy of
the Crown was reftor'd. to its Height by many A£ts

of Parliament, your Lordfhips will always find De-
clarations at the fame Time made of the Rights of
the People •, particularly that of the ajth of If. VIII.

where 'tis laid, That /&^ Kealm of tngWA psfree

from any Mans Laws, but fuch as have been de-

vifed, made and ordained within the fame, for the

Wealth of it ; or fuch other, as the People of the

Realm have taken at their free Will and Confent,

and by long Ufe have bound themfelves to, as the

Ancient Ejiablijh'd Laws of the Realm, and none

otherwife.

Your Lordfhips will, I doubt not, confider thofe

Laws made at that Time, to be frefh and remark-

able Declarations, and Ratifications of the Original

Contraft.

This Excellent Conftitution of our Government
has been, thro' many Struggles, preferv'd from that

Time to this , and the true Spirit of the Eng-

lifh Nation ftill kept alive, down to the Times of
the late Happy Revolution ; at which Time the

Danger being imminent, not only to the Laws and

Liberties of the Kingdom, but to the Proteftant

Religion, THE ANCIENT VIRTUE OF THE
ENGLISH NATION EXERTED IT SELF, AND
SHONE OUT IN ITS FULL LUSTRE, IN
THAT GLORIOUS WORK.
The many Laws pafs'd fince, more particularly

thofe for the Settlement of the Crown and Succef-

fion, are fb many repeated Declarations of their

Late Majefties , and Her Majefty now on the_

Throne, together with the Reprelentative Body of

I the
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the Nation, in Confirmation of tlieir Ancient Con- teftants is, in the Preamble to that Bill, declared

ftitution. Nay, my Lords, we have higher Tefti- to be contrary to the Gyrifiinn Religion, and the

monies to appeal to ^ the many Glorious Succefles Do^frine of the Church of England, and that the A3
with which God Almighty has blefled the Arms of

Her molt Sacred Majelty, employed in Defence of

the Arms of Kefiftance, are ^o many Teltimonies

from Heaven in our Vindication.
(j, .

;

Your Lordftiips take notice on what Grounds the

DoQor continues to aGTert the fame Pofition in his

Arifwer. But is it not molt evident, that the Ge-

neral Exhortations to be met with in the Homilies

of the Church of England, and fuch like Declarati-

ons in the Statutes of the Kingdom, are meant

only as Rules for the Civil Obedience of the Sub-

^eft, to' the Legal Adminiftration of the Supreme

Power in ordinary Cafes ? And it's equally abfurd,

to conftrue any Words in a Pofitive Law to autho-

rize the Deftrufkion of the whole 5 as to expert

that King, Lords and Commons Ihould, in exprefs

Terms of Law, declare fuch an ultimate Relbrt as

the Right of Refiltance, at a Time when the Cafe

fuppofes that the Force of all Law is cealed.

But the Commons think he hath, by his Anfwer,

highly aggravated his Crime, by charging fo per-

nicious a Tenet, as that of abfolute unlimited Non-

Refiftance, tc^^be a fundamental Part of our Govern-

ment, and by aflertiiig this as the Doctrine of the

Church of England.

It is a great Reproach to the Excellency of pur

Conftitution, to impute fuch Principles to it as in-

evitably infer its Deftruftion ; and an equal Di-

fhonour to the Crown of this Realm, the great

Glory of which is to be let over and govern a Na-
tion of Free-born Subjects, the meaneft of which

has an Inheritance in the Government and the Laws

equal with the greateft.

They likewife efteem it an high Reflection on

Religion it felf, and the Church of England, to

charge its pureft Do£trines with fuch Conltru£lions,

by which all Irreligion and Oppreffion would be

Authoriz'd.

The Commons mult for ever confider themfelves

under the Itrongelt Obligations of Gratitude to our

great Deliverer, to aflert the Honour and Juftice of

that Refiltance by which he refcued an opprelfed

People from inevitable Deftruflion-, and think they

fhould not delerve the Name of Subjefts of Great

Britain, or the lealt Blefling of fb good a Govern-

of Toleration ought to be kept inviolably j and the

Commons find no Exception then taken by your

Lordfhips to that Declaration j but on the contrary,

many Expreflions from both Houfes, highly (pctoh

ling the Policv and good Effects of that Law.

Your Lordfhips will perceive, fropj the Evidence

of the Commons, many plain Declarations of the

Prifbner in Maintenance of this Article •, but we
offer it to your Lordfhips, as a further Evidence; that

he molt fhamefuUy arraigns the Memory of a Pre-

late, Eminent for his Zeal to the Protcft-tnt Religion \

for his compaflfionate Interceffions with Queen Eliza-

beth, in favour of Diflenting Proteftants ; a Re-

flexion plainly meant by him to calt an Odium on

the A£t of Toleration, and on the prefent Fathers

of the Church, lb Eminent for their Charity and

Moderation -, and from the Applaufes he gives to

the Severities fhown by that Qiieen, he illuftrates

the Calumny thrown by him on Her prefent Maje-

lty, and Her Approbation of the Toleration : Your
Lordfhips will duly confider the Malignity of Ex-

preffions meant to condemn lb good a Law, now
itanding in its full Force, and to encourage the Un-
chriltian Principles of Perfecution.

The latter Part of the Second Article is founded

on the Legal Supremacy of the Government in Mat-
ters Ecclefialtical, by which all Ecclefialtical Jurif^

di£tion, by the Ancient undoubted Laws of the

Kingdom, is made fubjeSt to the Civil Power.

The Prifbner, in Terms very* unbecoming, has

ftruck at this Effential Part of our Conftitution, in

thofe Words ; wherein, after having perfuaded the

fuperior Paltors of the Church to Thunder out their

Anathema's againlt Proteltant DifFenters, He defies

any Earthly Power to reverfe fuch Sentences.

My Lords, The reftoring the Legal Supremacy
of the Crown, was the Efieft of the Reformation
of Religion in this Kingdom \ and the Abufe of
that Power, to the apparent Danger and De(tru£tion

of the Church of England, in the Inftance of the

late illegal Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, remains con-

demn'd by the Bill of Rights.

But the Commons crave Leave to obferve, that

the Independent Power, or Jurifdiftion ofthe Church,
or of Ecclefialtical Judges, which is theDottrine ad-

in

and

ment, if at this Time before your Lordlhips, and vanc'd by the Prifoner,js not lefs dangerous. Itjbnds
for ever hereafter, they did not alfert, in the molt

Itrenuous Manner, the Honour and Juftice of that

Refiltance which brought about the late Happy Re-

volution. And upon this Foundation it is, that they

doubt not but your Lordfliips will, in a Parliamentary

way, fatten a Brand of indelible Infamy on that en-

flaving Tenet by which it's condemn'd.

I fhall take up lefs of your Lordfhips Time on

the following Articles.

The Commons efteem the Toleration of Prote-

ftanc DifTenters to be one of the eariielt and happielt

Eftefts of the late Revolution, wifely calculated for

utter Defiance and Contradiflion oi Magna Charta^

d the Laws of the Land ^ 'tis deltru£tive of the Legal
Supremacy of the Crownand Legiflature j a Violation
of the Oath of Supremacy

J contrary to the Principles

ofthe Reformation, and the Doftrincand Interelt of
the Church of England, of which he is a Member.
The Commons are ftrengthned in their Concern

for the Legal Supremacy, vvhen they call to Mind
Her Majefty's Letter to his Grace of Canterbury, of
the 2 5 th of February 170?, for Proroguing the Coh-
^vocation ; wherein Her Majelty is pleafed to declare

Her conllant Care and Endeavours to preferve the

Conftitution of the Church of England as by law
the Support and ftrengthning the Proteltant Interelt, Eltablifli'd, and Her Refolution to preferve the Su

premacy, as being a Fundamental Part of it : Andthe great End of the Revolution it lelf.

Thsy remember. With the highelt Gratitude to

Her Majelty, Her Royal Refolution declared from
the Throne, to preferve it inviolably •, and they ob-

ferve to your Lordfhips, that it appears to them,
from a Report on their own Journals of a Conference
bet\veen both Houfes, on the Bill againlt Occafwnal

Conformity, {nox. meant to enlarge the Liberties of
Proteltant Dillenters) That the Perfecution of Pro-
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upon thele Confiderations, they have an Abfolute

AfTurance of an equal Regard on your Lordfliips

Part, to a Matter of fo great Importance.

Your Lordfhips will obferve the Third Article to
be included within the general Charge of the Fourth

:

But, the Commons being fenfible, with how di-

ftinguifh'd a Malice the Subftance of this Charge is

H h h h h 2 levell'd
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levell'd, by the Prifoner, againft the Honour of Her

Klajefty and the Two Houfes of Parliament, they

thought it their Duty to Her Majetty to lay this

before your Lordfhips in a diftinO: Article for your

particular Confideration and Judgment.

When your Lordfhips refleft on the late heavy

Cenfure, which the Queen and both Houles fo juftly

laid on the Authors of the like groundlefs Slander,

you will think that the Prifoner has reviv d and

avow'd the fame, from an inveterate Pride to figna-

lize his Enmity to Her Majefty and both Houfes,

and in the molt publick Manner to infult the Ho-

find him confidering himlelf as a peculiar MeP
lenger, appointed and called out to open' the Eyes of
the deluded People, and to undeceive a Nation thus
abuled. And this, my Lords, he has done, not in

the Words of Meeknels and Peace j not by exhort-
ing them to theExercifeof the fubmiffivcDoarines
of Paflive-Obedience and Non-Refiftance ; but he
aflures them, that he does not come to Preach
Peace, but to found a Trumpet ^ he endeavours to

excite fuch true Sons of the Church as are of his

Perfuafion, to recover, defend, and maintain, with
their Lives and Fortunes, their invaded Rights,

nour of the Queen and Legiflature at the fame time and fuch Doflrines as he has thought fit to deliver

that he was endeavouring to fubvert their Founda- to them.

tions. My Lords, 1 take Liberty to acquaint your Lord-
The Commons will ever (hew the utmoft Jealoufy fliips, that the Commons conceive, that the Laws

for the Safety and Honour of Her Majefty 's Perfon, and Statutes of the Realm, and the Order and Peace
and muft always efteem it their peculiar Concern to of Government, necelfarily enjoin it as a Duty up-

vindicate every Attempt that (hall be made againft on all private Subjefts, to reprefent their Senfe of
it ; and affure your Lordlhips, they can't be forget- the Nation's Grievances in a Courfe of Law and
ful of that fignal Regard Her Sacred Majefty (hewed Juftice, and not otherwile ; and whenever the Op-
to the Church of England, at the time of the lare preflions become National and Publick, They claim

Revolution •, of that conftant Uniform Zeal She has it as the peculiar Right of their own Body, to purfud

exprels'd for it from that Day to this-, that per- the evil Inftruments of them, 'till Publick Vengeance
petual Monument of Her Royal Bounty to the be done ; and at the fame time, the Commons aT^

Clergy of the Church of England, to the Diminu- fure your Lordfhips, that they will atcount it their

tion of Her own Revenue •, nor of Her Royal Care Indilpenfible Duty to Her Majefty an^d their Coun-
for the perpetual Eftablifhment of its Difcipline and

Worfhip, in making it a fundamental and efTential

Part of the Union of the Two Kingdoms : Thefe

Things they efteem an Abfolute Security, that Her

try, to alfert the Juftice and Wifdom of Her Ad-
miniftration, againft the Enemies of both..

I have thus ftated to your Lordfhips the Nature
of this Caufe j wherein, I perfuade my felf^ you

Royal Proteftion jnd AfFeftion for the Church of perceive many Points of the higheft Moment to the

England can never &il. Peace and Welfare of the Kingdom.

The Commons doubt not of your Lordfhips par- The Tendency of the Crimes of which the Pri-

ticular Notice of the Parallel mention'd in this Ar- foner ftands Accufed, lies Open and Apparent : But
tide, by which your Lordfhips will collet: the In- I yet beg your Patience, to draw the Scene a little

veteracy of the Defign, from the Odioufnefs of the clofer.

Your Lordfhips will confider the Neceflary Conle-
quence of a Polition, meant and expounded fo as

to perfuade the World, that the Glorious Work of
the Revolution was the Fruit of Rebellion, and the

Work of Traitors. Does it not declare the late

Comparifon.

In their Fourth Article the Commons have

laid before your Lordfhips many Charges ; which,

tho' of different Confiderations, yet all conduce

to the main Charge of the Commons ; as tending Reign to be one continued Ufurpation ? And under

to undermine Her Majefty 's Government, and to what better Circumftances does it bring the pre-

raife Sedition and Rebellion. lent ?

Your Lordfhips will find, from many and preg- Is the A£l of Toleration condemn'd with any

nant Proofs fupporting this Article, That Her Maje- other Tendency than to weaken fo great a Support

fty's Adminiftration, whereby Ihe has juftly gain'd of the Revolution it felf ? And I intreat your Lord-

the AfFeftions of all Her true Subjects, is reprefent- fliips, to confider the certain Fatal Efltefts of an

ed by the Prifoner as deferving the utmoft Odium Univerfal Diifatisfaftlon of the People, in Things

and Contempt of Her People. that concern them neareft, the Safety of the Church

That the Civil and Religious Rights of Her Sub- of England, and the Proteftant Intereit, and the Se-

jefts, which Her Majefty has protefted with the curity of themielves and their Pofterity.

Tendernefs of a moft indulgent Mother, are betray'd It's true, my Lords, That, confidered at a Di-

by thofe to whom She has committed the Care of ftance, there feems a Repugnancy in this Gentle-

them, and that they are now in a Condition more man's Syftem. How comes it to pals, that ablblute

Calatnitous, than at that time, when Superftition Non-Refiftance and the Spirit of Rebellion ftand

and Tyranny were ready to have fwallow'd them up.

"Your Lordfhips will find him labouring to per-

fuade the People, that the Condition of Peace and

Profperity, which the good Government of Her

Majefty has fecured to Her Kingdom, is a State of

ib well together, and are made fo fui table, in the

fame Difcourfe ?

But, if your Lordfhips (hould difcern, in any

Part of his Sermon, any dark Hints, or difguiled

Opinions, of a Sole Hereditary Right of Succejjion

utter bittraSlion and Confufion, wherein all Irre- to the Crown, that will (hew your Lordfhips the

ligion and Diforder is not only unpunifh'd, but en- true Confiftency of the whole ; your Lordfhips will

courag'd. find, that in his Opinion, the Duty of the Abfolute

Nor will your Lordfhips wonder to find a Perfon, Non:Refiftance is owing to him only that has the

who has thus fer himlelf to weaken the Title of Divine Commifhon to Govern ; and from thence,

your Lordfhips can't fail of knowing againft what

Queen, what Government, what Eftablifhment, he

Encourages the taking up the Arms of Refiftance.

Her Majefty to the Throne, reprefenting Her

Adminiltration like that ot one who has no Title

at all.

And from this ruinous and almoft uretrie-

vable Potture of Affairs, your Lordfhips will I have
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I have thus endeavoured to difcharge the Truft

lepofed 5n me by the Commons, and am not un-

Tenfible how far (hort I have fallen 5 but, my Lords,

I afflire my felf that the Caufe can't fuffer b^

it, its own Strength and Vigor will fupport it

at this time, and fb long, I hope, as the Nation

endures.

Your Lordfhips Ice plainly, that the Duty of the

Commons, which they will always difcharge, called

upon them very loudly, to make Inquifition on fb

remarkable an Offender as the Prifoner at the Bar.

Your Lordihips lee, they had not acquitted them-

felves aright, if they had intrufted the Profecution

of this great Caufe in any other Hands but their

own, or fuft'ered thefe Points to have been handled

in any Place, but in full Parliament -, or before any

other Judicature, but that of yonr Lordfhips : And
it is with the greatett Chearfulnefs and Security, that

ihey fubmit the Caufe of the Qyeen, of the whole

Nation, of the Proteftant Religion, and Proteftant

Succeflion, to the Weight and Wifdom of your

Lordfhips Judgment.

Mr. Attorney General. I did acquaint yourLord-

ifhips that there were Two Sermons deliver 'd into the

Hbule of Commons, which I defire may be now
delivered in, and read to your Lordfhips. We
muft defire Mr. Jodrell to give an Account where he

had thole Books in his Hands.

Then Mr. Jodrell was Sworn.

Mr. joireU. Thefe tvvo Books were deliver'd in

at the Table of the Houfe of Commons, by one of

the Members.
Mr. At. Gen. Were they fhown to Dr. Sacheve-

reU, when he attended the Houfe ?

Mr. Jodrell. They were fhown to him at the

Bar of the Houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he own them to be his Books,

or what did he own about them ?

Mt. Jodrell. ^hat which istheSernion Preach'd

the Fifth of November, he owned to be his, and

that he direfted to be Printed.

Then that Book was defiver d in.

Mr. At. Gen. There is another Sermon which
was Preach'd at the Affixes at Y)erby^ that was alfb

fhown him at the Bar, and he own d it.

Lord Chancellor. What fay you as to the Preface

of the other Sermon ?

Mr. Jodrell. He owned the Dedication of it to

be agreeable with the Dedication of that ImprefTion

which he ordered to be Printed.

Mr. At. Gen. We pray that Dedication may be
fhown to him \ if he denies it, we are ready to

prove it by the Printer.

Sir Simon Harcourt. My Lords, The DoQor
did own the Sermon, and the Dedication of both
the Sermons, before the Houfe of Commons ; and
he will not give your Lordlhips the Trouble of
hearing any Proof of them. He doth own them.

Mr. At. Gen. Then we defire they may be
read.

Clerk reads the Dedication of the Derby Ser-
mon ; and the Dedication and Sermon at St.

PaulV.

The DEDICATION of d SERMON
Preach'd at the AfTizes held at Thrby, Aia-

gujl 15,1 709. By Henry Sachexiersll^ D. D.
Fellow of Magdalen - CoQege^ Oxon, and
Chaplain of St. Savmtr'i, Southwark.

To the Right Worfhipful

GEORGE SACHEVEKELL, Efq;

High Sheriff of the County of 'Derby^

AND TO
The Honourable Gentlemen of tlic

GKAND-JVKr,
Gilbert Thacker, Efq;

Robert Wilmot, Efq?

John Fitz-Herbert, Efq;

John Beresford, Efq;

Henry Vernon, Elq^

William Cook, Efqj

William Cavendijh, Efqj

Francis Fole, Efq}

William Horton, Efq^

George SaviB^ Efq*,

William Brown, Efq-,

VaulBalledon, Efqj

James Chetham, Efq;

William WoUey, Efq;

Getrge Turner^ Gent

Gentlemen,

^~r^ H E Peculiar Honour Tfu were ^leasd to con-

X f^^ ^f°^ ^^ ^fter the Delivery of this plain

Difcourfe, w^jy^ Signal, that nothing lefs than thii

Publick Acknowledgment can acquit Me oj Ingra-

titude.

Now, when the Principles, and Interelts, of our

Church, and Conltitution, arefojhamefuUy Betray 'd,

and Run down, it can be no little Comtbrt to all

thofe witf wifh their Welfare d«i Security, tofee^

that nottaithftanding the Secret Malice, and Open
Violence they are ?erfecuted with, there are Jii/l to

be found fucb Worthy Patrons of both, who dare

Own and Defend them as well againfl the Rude and.

Prefumpcuous Infults of the One Side, as the Bife,

Undermining Treachery of the Other ; and who
Scorn to Sit filently by, and partake in the Sins of
thefe AfTociaced Malignants.

Tho' the TmiYifeems to be fo much Forfaken at

prefent, yet, God be thankd, they fhallyet find, to

our Honour, that We haveJliU amongji Us thofe who
have Courage to Speak it, as well as thofe who have

Lives and Fortunes to Maintain it: And tho the Age
is funk into the Loweft Dregs of Corruption that it

cannot endure Sound DoBrine, there are net wanting

Some to Preach it, and Others to Support it, at the

Expence of Both. May the Influence ofyour Good
Examples, which as much Animates ^;/r Friends, ai

it Terrifies our Enemies, be as diffuftvely Prevailing^

as 'tis nobly Confpicuous, and the Blejfing of that

Church attend you, which you fo Eminently adorn

and fuflain

!

'

And, as I am obliged by the Relation / have the

Honour to bear to your Family, may a double Por-
tion of the Divine Favour reft on Tax (/Hr. High-
SherifF) whofe Commands I was very ready to execute

in this Office, fince you thought neither the Advance-
ment ofyour Yeats, fo generoufly expended for the

Good
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Good ofyour Country, nor the great Trouble attend- bear, and Silence^//r Church, to Affront and RevWe

tng this roft, fufficient to exempt you fromjhewing our Legiflature, in order to Break in upon the Pre-

thatfteady Loyalty andZaX to ferve Her Majefty rogative of the Crown ? By Threatning them mth

and the Government,/^ which you have been fore- Imaginary Legions, and a popular Tribunal, where
their Authority, and Eftablifhment are to be Try'd

and Determind ? To put a fop to which Dangerous

and Encroaching Milchief, that now with Impu-
nity walks up. and down thro' ihii Diftra&ed King-

dom, I thought it my Duty ( being Simmon d to this

Office by your Lord(hip) to Dilcharge it in the

markably Diftinguifh'd.

I am, with all Regard,

GENTLEMEN,

Your very Humble Servant, BEST METHOD / cou/d , to Preferve Us
from thefe Malicious Defigns, by endeavouring^ if

Henry SachevereH. P°Jfi^'^ ,
^^ Open the Eyes of the Deluded Peo-

pie in this Our Great Metropolis •, being Confci-

oui of what Prodigious Importance it is to the

— ' Welfare of the whole Nation, to have its Kich, and— —7- — Powerful Inhabitants fet right in their Notions of"

Government, both in Church, and State ; that they

^, ^-r^T^Txo fr ^t or -D-n-c^xj-n-cs^ ^"y ^"^ ^^ Flarter'd into their Ruin, but feeing the
The PERILS c/FALSE BRETHREN,

^^{^^ Confequences ./ thefe Damnable FaHe Do-
both in Church and State

- -.
. -

ftrines, which fame Seditious Impoftors have la-

hour d h Poyfon 'em with, may Forfike, and De-
teft them. I am confident. My Lord, that this Glo-

rious, and Renown'd City can Boaft of^Jo many
Excellent Examples cf Unfhaken Stead inefs, Dil-

T J ;
interefted Probity (7»(i True Zeal, ^;?i Loyalty j&r

and Citizens of London., at the Catmdral- Our Church, ^;j''i Sovereign, that if they would ad
Church of St.VveS.^ on the Fifth of iV^jf^w- with the fame Open, and Undaunted Refolution

Set forth in a

S E RM N Preach'd before tlie Riglit Ho-

nourable the L o R D 'M A Y o R, Aldermen,

ofSt

her., 1709. • By Henry Sacheverell., D. D.

Fellow of Ma^dalefi-College , Oxon , and

Chaplain of St. Saviour's Southwark.

To the Right Honourable

Sir SAMVEL GARKAKD,
Lord-Mayor of the City o£ London

Bart

Tour Lordfhip does , thefe Affrighting Fantoms
mi/Ji Vanijh. But if Honeft Gentlemen will ft
fill, and give up their Caufe through want of
Courage, or a Juft Senfe of the Dangerous At-

tempts of Our Enemies, without the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, We mayforetcI what will become of Our Con-
ftitution, when tis /i? Vigoroully Attacked /ri^/w With-
out, andfo Lazily Defended from Within.

We are told by thefe Men , ijoho would fain fhut

both our Eyes, and our Mouths, in order the mori

effeHually to Undermine, and Deftroy Us, that the

Pulpit is not a Vlace for Politicks ; and that ^tis the

Bufinefs of a Clergyman to Preach Peace, and not

found a Trumjjet in Sion ; fo exprefly contrary to

My LORD,

Br Tour Lordfhip'j Command this Difcourfe ven-

tures to appear in Publick, in Contempt of all the Command of God, to Cry aloud, and Spare not.

thofe Scandalous Mifreprefentations the Malicious My Lord, / was humbly of Opinion, that the Fifth

Adverfiries of our Church have traduc'd it with, Commandment was Genuine •, the Fanacicks would

and that Impartial Sentence it had the Honour to do well to frike that Dangerous Precept out of the

receivefromfome of thofe Acute, and Wife Judges, Decalogue, as the Papifts have the Second , that

mho Condemn'd it without Sighr, or Hearing. But neither might Rife in Judgment agatnjl thefe United

'tis no New Thing with fome Men to Cenfure at Friends, and Brethren. Now as This flands the

random what lies out of their Sphere ; Examining Firft in the Second Table, is it not of the utmofl

a Caufe may prove Dangerous, forfear of their own Importance, to be rightly Underftood , as containing

Conviftion of its Merits. When Men are refolv'd the Principal Duty that we owe to God's Vice-Ge-

to leap into a Gulph, the befi way is to (Iiut their rents, which has beenJo Scandaloufly, and Villanoufly

Eyes, for fear they fl^ould fee their Danger, and Mifinterpreted of late, to the Great Dil honour of

Repent of their Folly. When they are thus aban- Both ? Certainly Our Church thought fo Former-

don'd, and given up to Ruin, the Charitable Hand, ly, when it tookfuch Care to Guard Our Obedience,

that would hold cut an unwelcome Light to pre- with inore Homilies concerning the Peril of Rebel-

vent it, muji expeB to be treated with that ungrate- lion, than of any other Sin. /ind when was more

////Infolence, tf»d' Reproach, which ufually attends Reafon for Enforcing their DoSlrines than now,

the GenexousYieeiom of thofe who D^reJpeakSez- when We fee thefe admirable Difluafives againji

Ibnable , and Neceflary Truths. That Patient'j

Cafe doubtlefs is very Defperate, that fets himfelf

againji his Cure ^ and when Men are fo (iupidly

harden 'd in their Errors as to refift the mofi gla-

ring Evidence, there's no room for Argument, or

Gofpel. Moles, and the Prophets, may with Chrift,

and his Apoftles, be Banilh'd our Synagogues, when

Trurh muji be Onprefs'd by Number, and Nolle,

<2«i Rebellious Appeals to thv People, as the only

Judges of Righr, and Wrong, and the dernier Re-

forc of Juftice, and Doiniriion. Are not thefe tie

Falhionable Methods novo made uje of to Ovcr-

Faftion, and Sedition, malicioufjy Wrelled to Coun-
tenance, and Support it ? If our Excellent Confti-

tution apprehends no Hazard from thefe Licentious

Proceedings, / am fere Thofe who would defend it

from them, have rcajon to dofo, with regard to their

Own Perf')ns : Our Pajtors cant do their Duty,

without being Menac d for it, and Slander'd /;/ the

Vile Amanuenfes of the Mob, to expofe m to their

Eury, as Papifts, and Men Dilafteded to Her Ma-
jelty'j Government, whofe Safevy, Rights anl Elh-
hlilhment. together with Thofe of the Ch\ixc\\, We
fo varnefly contendfor ; which I fokmnly here De-

clare
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f/jr^ (' tfj / did before w /to Difcourfe) to be my

only Aim and Intention -, and in an humble way to

follow the Footfteps of Your Lordfhip, who isfo

Bright an Ornament, and Support of them. That

This Great City may Flourijh under Tour Aufpici-

ous Conduft , and never want a Magiftrate of Tour

fieady Principles ro Guide and Govern />, is the

hearty Vrayer of

My LORD,

Your LORDSHIP'S

moft Humble Servant,

Henry Sacheverell.

a C O R. xi. 26.

In Perils atmrtg Falje Brethren.

AMONG All the moft Dreadful Flots

that ever Threaten'd this Churchy and

Kingdom, the Difmal Tragedy contriv'd

as this Day to be Executed on Both, may juftly

claim the Horrible Precedence, and coniequently

the Higheft ExpreJJions of Our Gratitude for lb

Aftonilhing and Miraculous a Deliverance from it.

For whether we confider the Black Depth of
its fubtle Contrivance , the Deftru8:ive Extent,

and Sanguinary Confequences of it, or its Sur-

prizing, and Unaccountable Dijcovery, We muft

confefs, that nothing but the AU-Powerful, and

Gracious Hand of God, interpofing againlt the ut-

ter Subverfion ofOur Nation, and Religion, could

have prevented fuch a Fatal Con/piracy. A Con-
fpiracy ! fb full of the moft Unheard-of Malice,

moft InCitiable Cruelty, moft Diabolical Revenge,

as only could be hatched in the Cabinet-Council of

Hell, and brought forth in a Conclave of Romijh

Jefuits ! Now tho' the Hiftory of this Unparal-

lefd Myflery of Iniquity was Defignd againft Us
at luch a Diftance of Time, and the Fa[i fo evi-

dently Acknowledged, that the Papijls themfelves

are fo far from Denying, that they Extol it with
the Higheft Panegyrics ; lb that there needs nei-

ther P;w/of the one, nor Repetition ofthe other :

Yet doubtlefs 'tis as much our Duty, as Intereft,

to keep up the Annual Celebration of this Kcver-
tO'beforgotten Feftival. For that the very Face,

and Shadow of our Church, and Conftitution, is

yet Surviving ; That this Good, and Pious ReH[t
of the Royal Family Sits now Happily upon the

Throne of Her Great Anceflors ^ That our Hierar-

chy, and Nobility was not finally Fjxtirpated and
cut off" •, That our Country was not made an Acel-

dama, a Field of Blood, and a Receptacle of U-
furping Robbers ; That We yet, without Slave-

ry, Superftition, or Idolatry, enjoy the Benefit of
our Excellent Laws, and moft Holy Profejfion Un-
defil'd : In a word, That God has yet vouch-
faf'd us this Opportunity of coming into his Pre-
fence, to Acknowledge thefe Ineftimable BleflTings,

is owing to his Mercy fo fignally (hewn to Us, in

Difappointing the Barbarous Maffacre intended
Thii Day. A Day I which ought to ftand for

Ever in the Englifi Kalender, as an Eternal ^rj,
at the One End, as the Tl)irtieth Day o^January
at the Other, for Indelible Monuments of the Irre-

concilable Ra^e, and Blood-Thirjiinefs of both the

Popijh, and Fanatick Enemies of Our Church, and
Government ! For thefe are equally fuch Treache-
rous FALSE BRETHRE N, from whom we
muft always expeft the utmoft Perils, and againfl

whom we an never fufficiently Arm Our (elves

with the greateft Caution, and Security. Thefe
TWO DAYS , indeed, are but One United Proof
and Vifible Tejlimonial of the lame Dangerous, and
Rebellious Principles, xh^Q Co/Federates in Iniquity

maintain : And as the One is but a Thank/giving

lor our Deliverance from what the Firft Projeffed -,

fo is the Other an Humiliation, for what God per-

mitted the Latter, by Their Help and Direilion, to

put in Execution, I think therefore the Beji way
ofAcknowledging thefe Great Mercies, and Judg-
ments of God, and Acquitting Both Solemnities

in a Proper way, is by fo juftly Confidering Our
Circumflances with refpe£l to Each Side, as to

Guard againft Their Alalicious, and FaSious De-
figns for the future •, that we may never Trujl

Either, to need a Second Deliverance from thole

Villainous Enterprizes, they will never ceafe to

put in Praftice, whenever they lee an Opportunity

of Doing it with Security.

* Novy as Perfecution, and Affli3ion, were the

dijlinguijhing Badges of the MeJJiah, who was a

Man of Sorrows, and Acquainted with Griefs ; lb

to convince his Difciples, that his Kingdom was
not of this World, He Bequeathed the lame fad
Legacy to Them, to Jhare the CharuSer, as well

as imitate the Example, of their dying Lord, and
Mafier. With unlhaken Courage, and Refolutiori,

to take up His Bloody Crofs, and follow the Great
Leader of Their Salvation : To March with a
Chearful Magnanimity through all the Powers of
Darknefs, looking unto Jefus the Author and Fi-
nifher of their Faith, who for the Joy that was
ftt before Him, Endured the Crofs, defpifmg the

Shame, arid is Jet down at the Right-hand of the

Throne of God. Thus was His Church to expert

no Better Treatment than Her Great Founder,

and Original, to pafs through the ftme Fiery Try-
al, to be made PerfeB through Sufferings, to be
Militant here, in order to be Triumphant here-

after ; and like Him, to be Ovwn'd with Thorns
in this World, to Obtain a Crown of Glory in the
Next. Not only to Encounter the Open Fury
and Violence ofHer Profefs^d, and Inveterate Ene-
mies i but (which was the Bittereji Part of Her
Sufferings) like Her Saviour, to be Betray d, and
perhdioufly Given up by Her Own Fa/fe-hearted,

and Infidious Apoftles.
' As the Hijiories of the Church in A/l Ages,

axe as 'twere but One Continu'd Ratification of
this MelanchoUy Truth , made up offo many
Mournful Narratives, of the Unhappy Lives, and

Difajirous Deaths of Saints, Alartyrs, and CofifeJ-

fors, who Bravely feaPd the Faith with their Bloody

fo it is Exemplified in no One Inftance more
than in that Primitive, and Heroick Champion of
Chriftianity, the Author of this Epifile. Where-
in, for the Wonder, and Emulation of Polterity,

He has Recorded a Long and Frightful Catalogue

of thole AftonifhingG/d/wV/Vj He had underwent
in the Propagation of the Gofpel. Such Ample
SatisjaBion, did the Pioifs Labours of the Con-

vert, make for the wicked Perfecution of the

Jzw 5 when by a AUrofukus Turn of Prftvidence^
" '

* the
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* Greatejl Sinner was changed into the Devouteft
* Saint, and the moft Zealous Bigot againji^ into

' the moft Refolute Sufferer for. Religion, Yet
' however this Great Apofile might have Attain'd

' fo extraordinary a Degree oF Merit, as to Out-

* Jhine zViX]\diiKableArmy of Martyrs, which Adorn
' the Bloody Kikndar of the Church ; nay, as He
' expreffes it, to come never a vohit fhort of the

' Greateji Apoftles, and as 'twere to Vye CharaBers
' with the very Chofert of the Son of God. •, Does ic

f*,not feem a little to carry xhQ Air oi' Oflentation,

* and Vainglory, thus to claim the Pre-eminence,

* and Supremacy, and to Boaft himfelf in that Pom-
* pous Shew of Services that He hath done for God,

' *' and the Church ? But We fliall eafily Reconcile

* the Apofile, and the Orator, and find no Imputa-

'tion \i'pox\' \\\s Modejiy, if we confider the Omz-
^Jion of it. He had (as He informs Us^ with
* much Pains, and Expence, Planted Chrittianity

•
, in Corinth, where he had no " fooner by a Mira-

* culous Minifry Eftablifh'd it, but feveral Falje

' Apoflles, and Seducers, were in his Abfence Crept

into the Churcli, to Vitiate, and Corrupt his

'BRETHREN. In this Rhetorical Abridgment
' of the 5/(i^m>7^x, andDtf;7^^ri-of his L//>, there's
' a very Obfervable Gradation j the Apofile ftill R^
'/t'i-in \ivi Calamities, and puts this Laji as the
' Higheji PerfeUion of iiis Mifery, as that which
' made the deepeji Imprejfion upon his Pofftons, and
' what He bore with the greateft Refeniment and
' Difficulty. The many le\ere Pains, and Tortures
' inHifted on his Body, were nothing to This -, nay,
' t\\Q Good-Nature^ and Mercy oi' Highwaymen, and
' Pagans, and even the Devouring Bofom of the
' Beep, were to be Preferred before, and foonec
' (it feems) to be Trufted to, than the more cer-
' tainly DeflruBive, and fallacious Bofom oi'zTrea-
' cheroM, FALSE BROTHER.

' I Ihall take the Exprefhon in its full Latitude^
' without confining it to the exprefs Defign of the
* Place •, tho' it were very Obvious to draw a Parallel
' here, betwixt the lad Grcumjla?ices of the Church of
' Corinth formerly, and of the Church of England at
' prefent ; wherein Her Holy Communion has been
' Rent, and Divided by FaB'tous, and Schifmatical
* Impojiors ; Her pure DoBrine has been Corrupted,

Kew Profelytes, under the Pretence of More Pu- ' and Defil'd •, Her Primitive Worjhp, and Difcipfme

r/'/y and Holinefs, (lil<e Our Modern SeBarifh) to

^ raile a ^J^z/^w amongft em, and to Draw them off

^ from the Opinion they had of St. Paul ; by Ri-

* diculing Him for his Per/on, and Addrefs, as a

* Little Unedifying, Ungifted Preacher, of a weak
^'*. Bodily Prefence, and Contemptible Speech; thus

Prophand, and Abused , Her Sacred Orders Deny d
and Villifyd -, Her Priefts, and Profefjhrs (like

St. P«»/ ; Calumniated, Mifreprefented, and Ridf/-

^iz/Vf •, Her Altars, and Sacraments Proflituted to

Hypocrites, Deifls, Socinians, and Atheijis ; and
this done, Iwilh I could not fay, without Difcou-

< Wounding the Minijlry, thro' the 6/^fj of the ' ragement, IzmUnemih Impunity, not only by our
' Alinijier. Such Slights and Provocations, certain- ' profefs'd Enemies, but which is worft, by omprc-

" - -
' tended Friends, znA FALSE BRETHREN. But

to proceed to theMattet before us : In my Dilcourle

upon thefe Words I (hall endeavour.

ly were a fufficient Ground for the ApoJIle to in-

fill upon his CharaBer, left the Gofpel fhould

Suffer by it : And with Authority to Rebuke the

* Ingratitude of the Corinthians, and Vindicate his
' Dignity, Tm^TranfcendentExellencies, againft the
* bale Lies, and Calumnies caft upon Him by fuch
* falfe Apoflles , deceitful Workers , transforming

L Firfl, To fhew in what Senfe, and upon what
' Accounts Men may be Denominated FALSE
' BRETHREN.

* them/elves into the Apofles of Chriji, like their ' IL Secondly, I will lay before you the Great PERIL,
* True Father the Devil, transforming himfelf into

* an Angel of Light. With what Juftice then
' might He here ftand upon the Comparifon, when
* thus vilely Run down, by fuch Wretched, Emp-
* ty , Hypocritical Sophifters .«* To Appeal to his
* Spiritual Gifts, and Revelations, and Sufferings,
' in Competition with llich Impudent, Boafting,
* Selfconceited Pretenders, was the Loweft Aft of
' Humility, and Good-Nature ; to Condefcend to
* Difpute with fuch as ought to be Anfwer''d, not
' with Arguments, but Anathema's ! Yet behold the
* Singular Modefy of this Great Apoffle ! He can-
* not enter upon his own fuftification , without
' much Reluftance, and a long Apology to intro-
' duce it. / am become a Fool in Glorying (fays
' He) hut you have CompelFd Me to it. I /peak
* Of concerning Reproach, at tho' we had been Weak:
* Howbeit, wherein 'any k. Bold, I /peak foolifhly, I
' am bold alfo. Are they Hebrews ? fo am II Are
* they Ifraelites ^ fo am 1 1 Are they the Seed of
* Abraham ? fo am I ! Are they Minifters ofChrift?
' Ifpeak as a Fool, I am more. In Labours more
' Abundant, in Stripes above Meafure, in Prifons
* more Freqttent, in Deaths often ; of the Jews five
* Times received I forty Stripes, fave One. Thrice
' was I beaten with Rods, Once voa* I fiond. Thrice
' J fffer'd Shipwreck, a Night and a Day have I
' been in the Deep. In Journeyings often, in Perils

' of Waters, in Perils of Robbers, in Perils by my
* own Countrymen, in Perils by the Heathen, in Pe-
' rils in the City, in Perils in the Wildernefs, in Pe-
* rils in the Sea, in Perils amongfi FALSE

2

' and Mifchief of fuch, both in Church and
' State.

' III. Thirdly, I will fet forth the Heinous Malignity,
' Enormous Guilt, and Folly of this Prodigious
' Sin.

' IV. Lafily, As a Confequence from the Whole, I
' will undertake to Evince what mighty Reafon
' we have at all Times, and more efpecially at
' prefent, to fiick firmly to the Principles both
' of our Church and Coiiffitution ; and how much
' it concerns Us to Beware of all thofe FALSE
' BRETHREN, that Defert, or Betray them.

' I. And Firft, I willfhew you in what Senfe, and
upon what Accounts Men may be Denofninated

F'ALSE Brethren. In order to which it will be
NecefTary to State the full Extent of the Nature
of FALSE BROTHERHOOD.
' This Term -^J^JUf^Mia being of a Relative Sig-

nification, muft refpeft Men as confidered under •

all Social Cafes, or as they are plac'd under fuch

Regards, and Circumftances, as in Duty oblige

them both to Think, Speak, and AB, with Truth,

and Integrity, correfpondent to their irtward Prin-

ciples, and outward Profefficns. And wherein they

are found deviating wilfully from either, by an un-

reafbnable Alteration of Judgment, by any tacit

Mental Referve, or Equivocation, upon any indi-

reff Ends, or Deftgns, or guiding their Exprejjions

and Atlwns contrary ro thefe jlated Rules, they

are guilty of Faljliood, both in Conjcience and

PraBice, of a Breach of that Veracity, Juftice-^

' and
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and Trujl that they owe to God, themjelycs, and

the Worlds and are properly what are ftil'd in the

Text FALSE BK.ETHREN. For whereas every

Man that c\i\\Qr believes, fpeaks, or a^h Rationally,

mult be fuppos'd to have fome Stdndmg-Grouhd,

and Meafure of Judgment, fettled upon fome

Grand, Primitive Maxims of Truth, both Specula-

tive and Frailical, whether founded upon Revela-

tion, keafon, or Honour, which are what we call

any Man's Principles either in Religion, Society, or

Friend/hip : If thefe Fundamental Axioms have

with true Deliberation been ^ftcd, arid weighed,

not only as to their intrinfic Nature, and Goodnefs,

but as to their outimrdTcndency, and Confequences,

they muft appear, tho' not perhaps as infallible

in themfelves, yet with Refpetl to the Ferfon^o

conlidering them, ^s demonjlrafive Truths, as the

L/]?/;/, and 0/-rfi:/<rj of God, and Reafort, fet up

in his Breaji ; by which He is always obliged to

Direii, and Govern his Thoughts, Refolutions, and

il3w;7j ; and which if He/w^ruw from, difowns,

or betrays upon any Jimtier Motive whatfoever

(tho' after this nice Search they (hould prove

Erroneous) involve the Man in a very heinous 5///,

treachcroujly a£ling againft his Judgnient, and

giving the Lye both to his Faith, his Reafon and

his K>7(?i»/fi^^. This Matter being thus briefly

Premised, it is Evident, that with regard to the

feveralO/>;>//i- itisConverfant about, Men may
in three Refpeffs be term'd Guilty of FALSE
BROTHERHOOD.
' 1. Firft, With Relation to Goi, the Chufch,

or Religion, in which they hold Faith, or Com-

munion.
' 2. Secondly, With Relation to the Sr^r^, Go-

vernment, or Society, of which they are jfWirw-

* 3. 77;/;-<f^, With Relation to thofe Private

Perfons, with whom they have either Friendjhip,

Correfpondence, or Dealing.
* I. And Firft, He is a FALSE BROTHER
with Relation to God, Religion, or the Church in

which he holds Communion, that Believes, Main-

tains, or Propagates any Falfe, or Heterodox Te-

net, or DoBrine, repugnant totheExprefsD^'^/ar;?-

tions of Scripture, and the Decrees, or Senfe of

the Church, and Antiquity thereupon. For as in

the Jirft alone are contain'd the EJfential Points,

and Articles of our moft Holy Ic'uith ; ^o the

Primitive Expofitions, Decijions, and PraHice of

the ancient Writers of the P/;rf, and uncorrupted

Ages oi'Cl^riftianity, muft certainly be acknowledg'd

the beft, zni mo^ Authentic QmmentsnponthQk
Meaning. In Oppofition to which, if any upftart

Noveli}}, ox felfconccited Enthufiaft, out o^ Pride,

as fetting Him/elf above thefe Genuine Oracles of
T;-«/^ •, or out of Ignorance, as being unacquainted

with the Learning, and Records oi' Antiquity ; or

out of Pcrverfenefs, fcorning to fubmic his Uw-
derftanding to the Dilates, or better Reafon of
orftf/-j 5 or out of Ambition, and Vainglory, as af^

fefting to be the i:/^ji/, and Leader of Ibme A'lfw

.Sf-t?, or Party; {all, or f;V/;t?r of which have,

and will be found for ever the Parents o^HereJy)

and (hould break in upon this Sacred Depofitum

of the Church ; and Ihould attempt Blaiphe-

moufly to Corrupt that inviolable Fountain of
Truth, with Erroneous ConjeBures, and Vain Phi-

lofophical Syftcms ; to Prophane and Degrade the

Holy Myfteries of Religion, by abfurd Interpreta-

tions, and impudent Reafonings ; Ihould we Itick

Vol. IV.

to call fuch a Rebel to God, and Tractor to his

Church, a FALSE BROTHER > If a Man fhould
Dare not only to Revive, but to Jufify any £*«-
crable. Exploded Hcreftes, as thole of Arrius,

and Neftorius, denying the Hypoftattcal Union, or

the Eternity of the 5(7» o/ God -, or Ihould affirm

that He was God in Man, or that the Godljeadwac
only Locally in his Manhood, as God was in the

Cloud -, or that fhould Prefume to Evacuate the
great SanBion of the Gojpel, the Eternity of Helf-

Torments -, or Expound any of the Articles of
Our Faith, in fuch a Loofe and Vagrant way, as

may fuit ""em as well to a Mahometans as a Chri-

ftian\ Creed; and to lay open all thofe Sacred

Boundaries of the Church, to let in all SeQarifls^

and Schijmaticks, of whatfoever M^/'/rf, Romantic^

or Emhufiaftick Notiont, fo as to make the /£?/(/?

^t/" G(?i, not only a D^;z o/ Thieves, but a Recep-
tacle of Legions of Devils : Should we cover fuch
a Falfe Apoftle under the Sacred Umbrage of a
T/"«e Church-man ? In fhort, whofbever prefumes
to Rrcfitf the 1eaft Tittle from the exprefs Word
of God, or to explain the great Credenda of our
Faith in Neotfartgld Terms of Modern Philofophy^

muft publifh a NewGoJpei, Un-god his Saviour,

and Deftroy his Revelation •, and by unlettling the

Univerfal, Received DoSrine of the Cyurch, give

up Chriftianity into Scepticifm, and Atheifm \ and
to fpeak the beft of his Charaher, is FALSE both

to his Goi, and his Religion, and Jhall be called

hereafter. The Leafi in the Kingdom of Heaven^

how Great foever he may be in the Kingdoms
here below. And as a Man may thus Betray the

DoBrine of his Church, ib is he no left FALSE to

its Intereft, that gives up any Point, of her J^iJ-

cipline, arid Worjhip. Thefe are the Exterior

Fences toGmxA. the Internals of Religion, without

which they are left Naked, without Beauty, Or-

der, or Defence. Should any Man, out ot" Igno-

rance, or Prejudice, to the Ancient Rights, and
Ejfential Conftitution, of the Catholick Churchy

Affirm, That the Divine Apoftolical Inftitution of
Epifcopacy, is a Novel DoBrine, not fufficiently

Warranted by Scripture, and that 'tis indifferent

whether the 0)urch is Govern d by Bijhops, or Pref-

byters •, Is not fuch an one an Apoftate from his

own Orders ? Let the Chriftian World be Judge,

who beft deferve the Name of Church-Men, rhofe

that Jirillly Defend, and Maintain the Catholick

DoBrines, upon which the Church, as a Society^

is Founded, or thofe who would Barter them for

a Mungril-Union of all SeBs f" Thofe who Zea-
loufly fupport her MiJJion, which only cmfup-
port her, or thofe who would deftroy it, to take in

Schijmatical Presbyters without Epifcopal Ordina-
tion, which would Un-Church the very Church,

and Annihilate her Conftitution ? Is this the Spi-

rit, and Do&rine of our Holy Mother ? Toaflerc
Separation from Her Communion, to be no Schi/m ;

or if it was, that Schi/m is no Damnable Sin ;

that Occafwnal Conformity is no Hypocrify, but ra-

ther for the Benefit of the Church; that any one
may be an Occafwnal Conformift with Schifmaticks,

and^y^r not Guilty of Schi/m ; that a ChrUlian may
ferve God in any Way or G)ngregation of Worjhip^

as well by Extemporary Prayers, as by a Prefcrib"

d

Form, and Liturgy •, that Conformity to the Church,
and Ecclefiaftical Authority, are no Parts of Mora-
lity, and a Good Life, which are only neceftary to
Salvation : That the OrdersmA Ceremonies of the

* Church, are only Carnal, Arbitrary Ordinances,

I i i i i 'to
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* to ybD'ifpens'd with as Men pleale, both by Oergy
* and ijiiiy » that the Cenfures and Excommunkd-

t'tons Ot the Churchy are meet Bruta Fulmina
j

Canonical Obedience, and Abfolution, Spiritual Ty-

ranny, and Ufurpatipn 5 and in a Word, that the

whole Body of the Worjhip, and Difcip/ine of the

Church of England, is nothing elle but Prieftcraft,

and PiJp^ry in Mafquerade. If upon all Occafions

to comply with the Dijfenters both in Fublick,

and Private Affairs, as Peribns of Tender Con-

fcience, and Viety, to promote their Interefis in

E/e&ions, to fneakxo 'eni for Places, and Prefer-

weiit, to Defend Toleration, and Liberty of Con-

fcience, and under the Pretence oif Moderation,

to excufe Their Separation, and lay the Fault upon
the Tr«<f ^^^j ^/rft^ Church, for carrying Matters

too high ; if to Court the Fanaticks in Private,

and to hear 'em with Pa/z^/^c^, if not Approbation,

Rail at and Blafpheme the Church, and upon occa-

fion to Juftify the iCf/?g''s Murder > If to Flatter

both the Df<jrf and the LiwV?^ in their F/V^i-, and

to tell the World, that if they have Wit, and

Money enough, they need no Repentance, and

that only Fools and Beggars cm be Damnd; If

thefe, I fay, are the Modifh, and Fa(hionable

Criterions of a True Church-Man, God deliver Us
allfromSuch FALSE BRETHREN.
' There is another fort of them who are for a

'Neutrality in Religion, who reallv are o^none, but

are ^fecret fort oi'ReJervd Atheijis, who always

pretend to be of the Church, join in the Herd, and

will Ibmetim.es frequent our Publick Cotnmunion,

as long as the Government appears on our fide-

;

but if any thing is to be got by it, can with as

fafe a Conference Aide privately into a Coniientick,

and look as demure z% the flyefi Saint amongft 'em.

They are equally o'lall, and oino Communion, they

are the Gallio's that carefor none of thefe Things

;

They tell us they are for the Religion EJlablifhed by

Law, but no longer than 'tis lb ; they can lee nei-

ther Sin nor Danger in that Ecclefiaftical Bugbear,

as they call Schifm, yet talk very loud about Union,

Comprehcnfon, and Moderation j by all which cant-

ing ExpreJJions, they mean nothing but getting iVb-

ney, and Prcjcrment, by holding in vyith Perfons

of all Parties, and CharaBers, halting betwixt the

Diverfity of Opinions, and Reconciling God, and

Belial for Gain. To thefe we may add thofe who
either out of Fear, or Complaifance, can tamely

and without Vindication, hear their God and Reli-

^io«Blafphem'dand Abus'd. But there is another

/^/f ofFALSE BRETHREN, who letup for

a greitet Perfe&ion of Piety than their Neighbours,

who like their Originals, the Pharifees in the Gof
pel, are always pleading their Merits before God,

and theJl^orld, with an Ofientation ofSanffity, in

comparilbn with their Profane Brethren, with a

Stand off, for I am Holier than Thou 1 Thele are

the Saints, that under the pretence of Confcience,

fhall commit the moft abominable Impieties, and

juftify Murder, Sacrilege, and Rebellion, by Texts

of Scripture. There are yet another Ibrt ofFALSE
BRETHREN, of a quite oppofite Charafter to

thele, who wifh well to the Church of England,

and really believe her Conftitution in DoBrine,

Difcipline, and Worfhip^ the belt and pureft in the

Chrijiian World ; and when either their Tongues,

Hands, or Purfes are wanting in her Defence, are

ready to Sacrifice their Perfons, and EJlates in

her Vindication. Thefe indeed are noble kuafifica-

'tions, and 'tis pity lb good a Chara£ter fhould

want any thing to Compleat it. And to turn the

Words of our Bleffed Saviour to the rich Man,
yet one thing thou lackefi, thy Zeal is to be fhewn
in, as well as for, the Communion of the Church,
in obeying Her Precepts, as well as defending Her
Rights, in all thefe Cafes there is a Serious and
Deliberate Aft of Treachery againft Confcience and
Convi&ion, a bafe Forfeiture of that Spiritual Al-
legiance we owe to God, and our Church, as a
facred Body, and Fraternity, that ought to prelerve

inviolable Unity, profefling one Faith, one Bap-
tifm, one God, and Saviour of us all.

' 2. But Secondly, Men may be Denominated
FALSE BRETHREN, with Relation to the

State, Government, or Society of ivhich they are

Members. The Conftitutions of moft Govern-
ments differing according to their leveral Frames,
and Lavos, upon which they are Built, and Found-
ed, it is impoflible to lay down any one Univerfal
Rule, as the Scheme and Meafure of Obedience^

that mzy fquare to every one of them. Only this

Maxim in general, I prefume, may he EfablifFd
for the Safety, Tranquility, and Support of ^'iZ

Governments, that no Innovation whatfoever fhould

be allow'd in the Fundamental Conftitution of any
State, without a very preffing, nay, unavoidable

Neceflity for it ; and whofoever yf»^/K or in a pri-

vate Capacity Ihould attempt it, is Guilty of the

Higheji Mi/demeanour, and is an Enemy to that

Politick Body of which he is a Member. To ap-

ply this Maxim to our Government, in which the

Truth of it will very evidently appear. Our
Conftitution both in Church and State, has been
ib admirably contriv'd, with that Wifdom, Weight.,

and Sagacity, and the Temper, and Genim of eacTi

fo exa£l:ly Suited, and Modell'd to the mutual
Support, and Affijiance of one another, that 'tis

hard to fay, whether the DoBrines of the Church
of England contribute more to Authorize, and En-
force our Civil Laws, or our Lawf to Maintain

and Defend the DoBrines of our Church. The
Natures of both are fo nicely Correfpondent, and
fo happily Intermixt, that 'tis almoft impofli-

ble to offer a Violation to the one, without Break-

ing in upon the Body of the other. So that in all

thofe Cafes before mention'd, whofoever prefumes

to Innovate, Alter, or Mifreprefent any Point in

the Articles of the Faith of our Church, ought to

be Arraign"d as a Traytor to our State ; Hetero-

doxy in the Docirines of the one, naturally pro-

ducina;, and almoft neceffarily inferring Rebellion,

and High Treafon, in the other •, and confequently

a Q-ime that concerns the Civil Magiflrate , as

much to Punifh, and Reflrain, as the Ecclefiajii-

cal. However this AfTertion at firft View may
look like an High-flown Paradox, the Proof of it

will fully appear in a few Inftances. The Grand
Security of our Government, and the very Pillar

upon which it Jhinds, is founded upon the fleady

Belief of the Subject's Obligation to an Ahjolute,

and Unconditional Obedience to the Supreme Pow-
er, in all Things lawful, and the utter Illegality of
Refiflance upon any Pretence whatfoever. But

this Fundamental Doffrine, notwithftanding its Di-

vine San[lion in the Exprcfs Command of God in

Scripture, and without which, it is impoflible any

Government of any Kind, or Denomination in the

World fhould fubfifi with Safety, and which has

been lb long the Honourable and DifUnguifhing

Charajkriflick of Our Church, is now, it feems,

quite Exploded, and Ridiculed out of Counte-

nance, as an Unfafhionable , Superannuated, nay

(which is more wonderful) as a Dangerous Te-

net,
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ncr, utterly Ihcdnfiflent with the TCight, Libehy

and ProperIV, of the PEOPLE; who, as our

AVm Preacpcrs, and New Polttkiiins teach us, (I

fuppole by a New and Unheard-of Gnfpc/^ as well

as Lam) have in Contradiction 'to Both, the Potv-

cr Invefted in Them, the Fountain and Original of

it, to Cancel their Allegiance at pleafure, and call

their Sovereign to account for i^/gft Trcafon agaiiift

his Supreme SuhjeBs forfooth •, nay to Dethrone

and Murder Him for a Criminal, as they did the

Royal Martyr by a Judiciary Sentence. And,

what is almoft incredible, prefume to make their

Court to their Prince, by maintaining fiich Anti-

monarchical Schemes. But, God be Thanked !

neither the Conftitution of our Q)urch or State,

is ib far A^f^f'd, but that by the Laws of Both,

(ftill in Force, and which I hope /or ever will be)

thefe Damnable Pofitioris, let 'em come either from

Rome, or Geneva, from the Pulpit, or the Prcjs,

are condemn'd for Rebellion, and High Treafon.

Our Adverfaries think they efteftually (top our

Mouths, and have Us Sure and Unanfwerable on

this Point, when they urge the Revolution of thk

Day in their Defence. But certainly They are the

Greateft Enemies of That, and His Late Majefiy,

and the molt Ungrateful for the Deliverance,

who endeavour to catt fuch Black and Odious

Colours upon Both. How often mutt they be

told, that the ^ King HimfeIf iblcmnly Difclaim'd

the leait Imputation of Rejijhnce in His Declara-

tion 5 and that the Parliament declared. That they

fet the Crown on His Head, upon no other Title,

but that of the Vacancy of the Throne ? And did

they not Unanimoufly condemn to the Flames
(as it iuftly Deferv'd) that Infamous Libel, that

would have Pleaded the Title of Conquejl, by

which Refijiance was fuppos'd ? So Tender were

they of the Regal Rights, and fo averfe to in-

fringe the leaft Tittle of our Conjhtution ! We fee

how ready thefe Incendiaries are to take the leaft

Umbrage, to charge their own Curfed Tenets on
the Church of England, to Derive their Guilt up-

on it, and Qjiit Scores with it for Their Iniquity '.

Thus do they endeavour to draw Comparifons,

and to Jultify the Horrid Actions and Princi-

ples of Forty One, which have been of late Years,

to the Scandal of Our Church, and Nation, Vo

Publickly Defended, not only by the Agents and
Writers of the Republican laBion, but by fome
that have the Confidence to Style themfelves Sons,

and Presbyters of the Church of England •, who,
in open Defiance of the moft peremptory Declara-

tions of God in Scripture, (never to be evaded
by any Shifts or Aiijinterpretations) and the 17-

niverfal DoSrine, and Expofitions of the Catholick

Church upon it in aU Ages, with the Exprefs Te-
Jlimony, and Concurrence of Our Church, from its

Reformation down to the Prefent Times, Corrobo-

rated with the Senfc of Our Legiflature , fo un-
exceptionably Confirm''d in Our Lam, Dare, in

Defpite and Contempt of all this Evidence, mani-
fettly Defend the Refijiance of the Supreme Pow-

" His Ifigbttcfi Declares, in Oppoficion to chofe who give out,
That \ve do intend to CONqUEtt and ENSLAVE thtfe NA-
TIONS, that we have thought fit to add a tew Words to our
Declitr.ttion ;

" It is not to be imjgi«'d, tl.at cither thofi: who
" have invited Us, or thafe who are already come to Afflfl Of,
" can join in a WICKED ATTEMPT OF CONC^UEST, to
" make void their own Lawful Titles to tiieir Honours, Ejlates,
" and Intcrcfls." See the Prince of Orar.ge'y Declaiation. Vr.
KcnnetV Hiftory of the Four Lafi Keigns, p. 493,

Vol. IV.

er, under a Kevo-fm^rd "Notion o^ Self Defence j

the only Inftance thsy (hew of Shame, that they

dare not YET maintain Rebellion by its Pro-

per Name. Yet , if thofe fi/ly Pretences , and
weak Excufes for it alledg'd, carry any Strength,

or Reafon in them at all, they will equally Icrve

to Jnftify All the Rebellions that ever were or can
be committed in the World. NovV as the Repub-

licans Copy after the Papijfs in moft of their Do-
Urines and PraBices, 1 would ftin know in this

where the Difference lies, betwixt the Power
Granted to, (as 'tis fuppos'd Originally Invefied,

but from what Commijfion God knows, in) the

People, tp Judge and Dethrone their Sovereigns,

for any Caufe they think fit ; or a no lefs U/urped
Power of the Pope , to folve the People from
their Allegiance, and difpofc cK Sceptres, and Dia-
dems to his Favourites, whenever he tliinks it his

Intereji to pluck them from iiis Enemies Heads.

Comparifons are generally Odiom ; but a Learned
Bifhop of our Kingdom , whofe Avtrfion to Po-
pery, I hope, is not doubted, I mean the ^ Right
Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Sarum, has been
bold Judicioufly to Determine, even on xhtPapijh

Side in this Cafe, That if fuch a Depofing Power
is to be intrufted in Alortals Hands, leis Inconve-

niencies will enfue in placing it in One, than in

Many •, tho' God forbid it ever fhould be Lod^'d
in any other than that of God himfelf, the Origi-

nal o?d\\ Power, from whom it proceeds, and to

whom it muft Return ; the King of Kings, Lord
of Lords, and NLT Ruler of Princes. So that

thefe Romantick wild Notions will carry Us into

ihmething worre (if 'tis poffible) thsn Popery n
felf ; more Fatal to the Rights and' Interefts of
the Crown, and the Welfare and Tranquility of
Our Confiitution, which can never be Saje under
fuch precarious Dependencies, zndDeJpotick Ima-

ginations. A P'ince indeed in another Senfe, will

be the Breath of his Suhjecls Noftrils, to be blown
in, or out, at x\it\x Caprice, and Pleafure, and a

worfe Vallal than even the meaneft of his Guards.

Such ViUanous and Seditious Principles as thefe.

Demand a Confutation from that Government they

fo infolently Threaten and Arraign^ and which are

only Proper to be Anfwerd by that Sword they

would make our Princes bear in Vain, by the So-

long call d-for Cenjure of an Eccleftajii:al Synod,

and the Corregion of a Provok'd and Affronted.

Legiflature •, to whofe Stridl Jufiice , and un-

deterv'd Mercy, I commit both them and Their
Authors. Only give me leave to difmils 'em with,

a Remark of the Pious and Learned Bifhop An-
drews , upon fome of tlieir FALSE BRE-
THREN in his Time.. + " What (fays that

Good Prelate) is novo become of thofe Words of
God, Touch not mine Anointed.? Are we not

fallen into Strange Times, that Men dare thus

Print and Publifh ^ yea, even Preach and Pro-
'

* Lefs Disorder may be apprehended from tlic Pretenjhns of
the RomM Bifliops, than from th.'fe Maxims, that put the Potrer

of Judiing and CmtrMng tlje Mu^ifliate in tJie PEOPLE'S
Hands, which opens a Door to Endlefs Confufms, and indeed,
fcts every Private Perfon upon the Throne, and introduceth aa
Anarchy, which will never admit of Older and Remedy ; w.here-
as, Thoic who have but One PRETENDER over Them, ccjuld

more cafily deal with HijTi, apd more Vigoroufly RESIST
Him. [Vindication of the Church of Scotland. P,\iitcd at Glaf-
gow, 1673. /'-"^S, (Jp.

f Sermon ?. on the Confpiricy of the OOWRIES, Prcach'd
before the King at HoldenberghyAiig, 5. i6io, f. 9o8.

f • • • •

1 1 1 1 1 2 claim
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" claim their Sins j even ihofe finjul ani.Jhamelefs
*' Fofitions, to the Eyes, and Ears of the whole
*' Wor/d ? Whereby God's Anointed are Endan-
" gerd , Mens Souls are Poifoh'd, Chriftian Reli-

*' gion is Blafphemd tu a Murtherer of her Own
*' Kings \ God in his Charge is openly Contradiffed,
*' and Men made Believe, they Jhall go to Heaven
*' in breaking Gods Commandments. What could
* have been I'poken with a more Prophetical Spi-
* rit, of thefe filthy Drenmers, thefe Frejumptuoits
* and Self-wind Men, Dejpifers of Dominion and
* Government, who are not afraid to fpeak Evil of
* Dignities, who wreji the Word of God to their

" Oion, and their deluded Peoples Perdition, and
* think to Confecrate even the worft of Sins, with
* whit is altnoft Andogous to the Bhfphemy againji

' the holy Ghoft ! Thefe FALSE BRETHREN
* in Our Government, do not Singly, and in Pri-
* vate Ipread their Poyfon, but (what is lamentable
* to be fpoken) are fufFer'd to combine into Bd-
' dies, and Seminaries, wherein Atheifm. Deifm,
* Triiheifm, Sccinianifm, with all the ticUif-) Prin-
* ciples of Fanaticifm, Regicide, and Anarchy, are
* openly Prrfejs'd and Taught, to Corrupt and De-
* bauch the Touth of the Nation, in all Parts of it,

* down to Ppjhrity, to the Prefent Reproach, and
* Future Extirpation of Our 1 aws, and Religion.

* Certainly the Toleration was never intended to In-

* dulge, and Cherijh fuch Mongers, and Fz/'f/'j in

' our Bofbm, that Icatrer T,?'(?/r PejVilcnce at J\W/7-
*

z/*?)', and will Rend, DiJJraff, and Conjound, the
* firmed and Beji fettl'd CrnjYitution in ihe World.
' In fliort, as the Englifh Government can never be
* Secure on any other Principles, hat Jfriffly Thofe
* of the Church of England, fo I will be bold to
* iay, where any Part of it is Trufed in Perfons of
' any Other Notions, They mult be Falfe to Them-
* Selves, if They are True to Their Trufls ; or if
* They are True to Their Opinions, and Interefts,
' muft Betray That Government They are Enemies
* to npon Principle. Indeed, We muit do em that
* Jultice, to confefs, That fince the SeBarifts have
' found out a Way ( which their Forefathers, God
* knows, as Wicked as they were, would have Ab-
* horr'd j to fwallow not only Oaths, but Sacra-
* ments, to Qualify themlelves to get into Places,
' and Preferments ; thefe SanBifyd Hypocrites can
* put on a Shew of Loyalty, and leem tolerably Eafy
' in the Government, if they can Engrofs the Ho-
* nours and Profits of it : But let Her Majefy
* reach out Her little Finger to touch their Loins,
' and thefe Sworn Adverfaries to PaJJive Obedience,
* and the Royal Family

, Jhall fret themfelves , and
* Curfe their ^ueen, and their God, and fhall look

* upwards. And fo much for Our Political FALSE
* BRETHREN, till I come to fpeak with 'em again
' by and by. I proceed,

'
3. In the Third Place, to a more Inferior Spe-

* cies of Them, that Aff in a lower Sphere, name-
* Iv, Thofe who in their Private Capacities, are
* FALSE either in their Friendjhip , Correfpon-
* dence, or Dealing : But thefe Sins of Unfaithful-
* nefs, as the PJalmiJl calls them, being of fo Copi-

* ous, and Extenfive a Nature, and refpe£ling the
* Private Concerns of Human Life , I (hall only
* trouble You with enumerating Ibme of the Gene-
* ral Inftances of them : Such as are, Betraying
' Our Friend in his Secrets, Defcrting him in his
' Misfortunes , in not Defending his Reputation,
* when falfiy Accus'^d, in an Obfeguious Compliance
' with Him in any IndireB, or Dijhonourable Mea-
* fures, in a Naufeous Flattery of his Follies , or

Vices, in Permhing him in any Error, without
Admonition, and in giving him wrong Advice, and
not leading him out of it. Such are alfo with
regard to Our Neighbour, the Concealing, or
Mifreprefenting any Truth that he is Concern d to
know. Playing upon hh Faith with doubtful and
ambiguous Infinuations , with Double Equivocati-

ons , and Diffimulatcry Exprejfions , an Affual

Breach of Word, Promife, or ProfeJJion, Clande-

Jline Undermining, by Circumvention, Fraud, or

Craft, Back-biting, and lecretly Slandering, Pro-
pagating' Scandal, 2nd Bearing Falfe Witnefs, and
Partaking feveral ways in his Sins ; which are all

the Chara&erifiicks of an Infidious , Treacherous^

and Falfe-hearted Knave. But thefe Vices being

of a Private Confideration , I haften to the next
General Head propos'd, Namely,

' II. Secondly, To lay before Tou the Great Peril
' and Mifchief ofthfe FALSE BRETHREN
' in Church and State ; which I (hall endeavour to
' do, by Proving that They Weaken, Undermine^
' and Betray in ihemfelves, and Encourage, and
' put it in the Power of Our Profefs'd Enemies, to
* Overturn, and Defray the ConJUtution and EJia-
' bltfiment of Both.

' 1. And Firit, as to the Church. But here it is

' very Necejfary ro Premife , That by the Church
' of England, We are to underftand the True Ge-
' n./ine ]\otion of it, as it ftands O mra-diftin-
' guifiid in its Eftablifiid DoBrine, Difcipline, and
' Worfi}ip, from all Other Churches, and Schifma-
' r/VA'j, who would Obtrude upon Us a H^/7c/, A>-
' gative Idea of a NATIONAL CHURCH,
' lo as to Incorporate Themfelves into the Body , as
' True AUmbers of it •, Whereas 'tis evident that
' this Latitudinurian , Heterogeneous Mixture of
' all Perfons of what Difierent Faith foever, Uni-
' ting in Protefiancy ,

(which is but One Single
' Note of the Church of Eng'and) would render it

' the mofl' Ahfurd, ConiradiBojy, and Selflnccnft-
' /^«/ Body in the World. This Spurious , and
' Villanous Notion , which will take in Jews, ^ua-
' kers, Mahometans, and any thing as well as Chri-
' ftians, as ridicu'oufly incongruous as Ms, may be
' firft Obferv'd, as One of thofe Prime, Popular
'Engines, Our FALSE BRETHREN have
' made life of to Undermine the very Ejfential
' Confiitution of Our Church ; which as it (lands
' Guarded with its Own Sacred Fences, with Her
' only True Sons in Her Bofom, may Defy all the
' Malice of the Devil, and Her Enemies, to Pre-
' vail againji Her. But iiich is Her hard Fcr-
' tune. Her Worft Adverfaries mult be let into
* Her Bowels, under the holy Umbrage of Sons,
' who neither Believe Her Faith, Own Her Mf-
' Jion , fubmit to Her Difcipline , or Comply
* with Her Liturgy. And to admit this Reli-
' gious Trojan Horfe, big with Arms and Ru-
' in, into Our Holy City, the Strait Gate muft be
' laid quite Open, Her H^d/Zx, and Inclojures pulld
' i/^m/z, and an High Road made in upon Her
' Communion, and this Pure Spoufe of Chrift Pro-
' ftituted to more Adulterers than the Scarlet

' Whore in the Revelations. Her Articles muft be
' Taught the Confufion of all Senfes, Nations, and
' Languages, to render Her a JS^^^/, and Defolation.
' This was indeed the Ready way to i^/// //^^ iic^y^
'

<2f God, but with what ? With Pagan Beafis, in-

' Itead ofChriflian Sacrifices, with fuch Unhallow'd,
' Loathfome, and Deteltable Guelts, as would have
' Driven out the Holy Spirit of God with Indig-

' nation.
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nation. This Pious Defign of making Our

Houfe of Prayer a Den of Thieves , of re-

fanning Our Church into a Chaos, is well knowti,

to have been Ajtempted feveral Times in This

Kingdom, and lately withm our Merkory, When
all Things feem'd to Favour ir, but that Good

Providence, which ib happily interposed, againft

the Ruin Our Church, and Bfajled the Ungpro-

jeBed Scheme of thefe Kccleftajiicul Achttophels.

A ^xheme fo Monflrous, lb Romantic, and Abfuri,

that 'tis hard to fay, whether it had more of

ViUany, or FoUy in it, and which even the Se[la-

rijis of all Sorts (who will nor be futi^fied with

any thing lefs than Sovereignty^ Exploded, and

Laugh d at, as Ridiculous, and ImpraBicable. It

was doubtlefs a Wife way to ExempUty Our Bro-

therly Love and Charity tor the Souls of Men,

to j)ut borh Them, and Our felves into a Gulph

oi'Perdition, by throwing up the EJfcntialsoi' Out
Fdiih, and the Uniformity of Our Worjhip. But

iince this yM 'dl^/ of an Univerfal Liberty, and C?-

alition fail'd, and thefe FALSE BRETHREN
could not carry the Conventicle into the CImrch,

they are now Refolv'd to t)ring the Church into

the Conventicle, which will more Plaufibly, and

S/i/y FfteH: Her R«/«. What could not be gain'd

by Comprehenfion, zn^Toler.ition, muft be brought

about by Moderation, and Occafional Conformity \

that is, what they could not do by Open Violence,

they will not tail bv Secret Treachery, to Accom-

plijh. If the Church can t be Pull d down, it may
be blown up •, and no >4acrer wich thefe Men How
Y\s Dejiroy d, fo that it m Dejirdy d. Now let

Us, I befeech You in the Name of God, fairly

confi-liiv what muft be the Confequence of this

Scandalous f'uBuation, 3n6.Trimming betwixt the

Church and Diffcnters, both in Confcience, and

Prudence. Does nor this Innovating in. Giving

up, ox.Receding from, any One Point, or Article

in our haiih. Violate and AjfeSi the JVhole Frame,

and Body of ir ? Ca" vi/e either ^<i(^ to, or Di-

«/«//?> //-^/w, the Leafi Jot of our Religion ? Are

we to take it's Conjlitution as our Saviour, and

his Apojllcs Deliver d it down to Us ; or have we
Authority to Qr/di/, Mangle, or Alter \t, to Suit

it to the Pride, Hujnours, Caprice, and ^ualm-

fick Stomachs, of Obftinate, Moody, Wayward,
and Self-conceited Hypocrites, and Enthufiafis ?

Will not fuch a Bale, and Tmeferving Compli-

ance give the Enemies ofOur Church an Occafion

oi Blafpheming Her asFr<?i7^, and Inconftant? Will

it not Ar^uQ thQ Illegality of Her Ordinances, and

L<7»j-, or that they were too Rigid, and wanted

an Abatement ? Will not this Harden, Encourage,

nay fujhfy the Diffenters in their Opinion of
their S<?pjr(7Aw;2, when they fee fuch large il//<?«j-

tfwrf'j, and Concefiions made in it's Favour ? What
Dijhonourable, and Unworthy Opinions muft they

etnertain of the Priejls of that Church, who can

Sacrifice their molt Solemn Declarations, and
Oj//?j to Complaifance, and Preferment ? What
would be the E^i of All this, but to Eflablifh

Herefy, and Erafianifm upon the Ruins of our

ivz///>, and Difcipline ? Would not this Spiritual

Legerdemain, this Fallacious Tricking, and Double-

dealing, eradicate all the Principles of Tr/^//j,

and Honejly, or Piety out ofMen s Minds, make
'em Unconcerned, whether rhere is Any, or No
Religion, Run 'em into an Univerfal Scepticifm,

and Infidelity, and make 'em All Atheifls, or Pa-
pifts > For when they had Turnd about, and
about, and were grown Giddy with Change, they

7P7
* would either Give up Thcmfelves to the Disbe-
* lief of all Things, or Reft their Weary d Judg-
' ments in the Authority oi'ihat Church alone, that
' can Delude 'em with the Specioifs Pretences of
' 2in Infallible Guide. Thus our FALSE BRETHREN
' as the Jews did our Bleffid Saviour, cruelty his
' Church Betwixt 'Thieves; and as thev commit-
* ted that Execrable ViUany under a Pretended Pear i

* left the ROMANS fhould c^me and take away
' their Place, and Nation, which by that very FaB
' They brought upon Them/elves : So thele j^len.

' out ofa FiQitious Fear left the Modern ROMAKS
' fhould come, and Deltroy Our Church, are Work-
' ing that Ruin they pretend to Avoid, and under
* a Y!alfe Zeal of" Keeping out Popery, are Them-
' felves. infallibly flr;/?^//?? in That very POPERT
* into Our Kingdom, with waich they fj FjZ/J)'

' and ungrarefuily endeavour to Attaint the Church
' of England, the Greateji Bulwark, and < nly Safe-
' Guard againft Popery in the whole PTcr/i / Tho'
'

it were highly to be wifh'd that thofe Excellent
* Laws made for Her Defence and Security, were
' at prefent put ftridly into Execution ; tor the
^ Roman -Catholic Agents, and Miffionaries that
' fwarm about this Great City, as it were in De-

' fiance and Contempt of them, were never more
* Bufy in making Profelytes to their Superjiition^

' and Idolatry , and Perverting and Debaucning
' Her Majejtys SubjeBs in every Corner of our
' Streets.

' 2. Thus we lee how Dangerous thefe F.ILSE
' BRETHREN are ro Our Church, which is fo
' Grear, and Confiderable a Branch ofour Civil Con-
' ftitution, that the Support of Our Government
' depends upon /f'j Welfare, and whit AjfeSs
' That, muft ftrike at the Foundation ofOur State

;

' Innovations in Either tending to the Sulwerfion
' of their Laws, and the Unfettling the Ejiablif}}-

' ment, and confequently to Anarchy, and Confu-
' fion. But to draw this Argument more home to
' the Point ; \ will endeavour to prove, that our
' FALSE BRETHREN are as Deftruaive of our
' Civil, as Eccleftaftical Rights. For firft, it can-
' not be deny'd, that though They do fubmit to
' the Government, their Obedience is Fared, and
' Confiraind, indthsteibre ioTreacheroos, and Un-
* certain, as never to be Trufted, becaufe proceed-
.' ing upon no Principle, but meer Intereji and Am-
' bitian ; and whenever That changes, their Alle-
' glance muft follow it •, and therefore (to ufe
' their Own Exprejfion) are as much Occafional
' Loyalifts to the State', as They are Occafional Cort^

' formifls rothe Church ; that is, They will Betray
* either, whenever it is in their Power, and They
* think it for their Advantage. FALSHOOD
' always implies Treachery ; and whether That is

* a Salification for any One ro be Trufted, elpe-
' cially with the Guardian/hip of our Church, or
' 0-own, let our Governors confider. And certain-

' ly nothing but the moft Sottifl) Infatuation, can fo
' far Blind both our Eyes, and our Judgments, as
' to make us Believe, rhat the fame Caufes fhould
* not produce thefame EffeBs, and that the fame La-
' titudinarian, and Republican Notions (hould not
' bring forth the fame Rebellious and Pernicious
' Confequences. They are pleas'd now to joften
' their Lewd Principles, and cover their Dangerous
' Tenets with the Name of Speculative Opinions :

' but what Fatal PraBices rhey have created, and
' whether thefe Seditious Tljoughts will not again
* Exemplify rhemfelves in the fame Bloody ABionsy

\ We fhall heOnvincd, to out Sorrow, ifWe don't

I
Appre-
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Apprehend. That the Oil Leaven of their lore-

Fathers is ftill Working in their frefcnt Gerte-

razion, and that this 'Traditional Foyfon ftill re-

mains in this Brood of Vipers, to Sting Us to

Death, is fufficiently Vijible, from the Dangeroas

Encroachments They now make upon our Go-

vernment, and the Treafonahle Refleitions They

have Fublijh'd on Her Majejly, God blels Her

!

Whofe Hereditary Right to the Throne, They

have had the Impudence to Deny, and Gwa-/,

to make Her a Creature of their own Power
;

and that by the fame Principles They plac'd a

Crown upon Her, They tell Us, They, (that is,

thQ Mob) may re-aifume it at their Pleafure.

Nay, now They have Advanc'd thentfelves from

the Religious Liberty Our Gracious Sovereign has

Indulged them, to Claim a Civil Right, as they

Term it, and to Juftle the C/wrcb out of Her

Eftablifhment, by Hoifting their To/f/-^/w«_into it's

Place j and to convince Us what alom will fatis-

fy 'em, infolently Demand the Repeal of the Ccr-

poration and Tefl ABs, as an Ecclefiafiical \Jfur-

pation, which indeed under Her Majcfy (whom

God long preferve for it's Comfort and Support!)

is the only Security the Church has to Depend

upon. And which they have fo far Eluded by

their Abominable Hypocrify, as to have Under-

min'd Her Foundation, and lndanger\\\Q Govern-

ment, by filling it with it's Frofefs'd Enemies.

Thefe Charges are lb flagrant, and Undeniable,

that a Man muft be very Weak, ox fotnething

worfe, that thinks, or pretends, that Diffenters

ate to be Gaind, or won over by any other

Grants, and Indulgences, than giving up our

Whole Confitution : And He that recedes the leafi

Tittle from it, to fatisfy, or Ingratiate with thefe

Clamorous, Jnfatiable and Church Devouring Ma-
lignants, knows not what Spirit They are of, or

He ought to fhew who is a True Member of

Our Church. Have They not aver finee their firft

Unhappy Plantation in this Kingdom, by the In-

terceflion of That Falfe Son of the Church, Ei-

Jhop Grindall, always Improvd, and Rife upon

their Demands in the Fermifjion of the Govern-

ment ? Infomuch the ^ueen Elizabeth, that was

Deluded by that Perfidious Prelate to the Tolercr-

tion of the Genevian Difcipline, found it fuch

an Headjirong, and Encroaching Monfler, that it]

Eight Tears, She forefaw it would Endanger the

Alonarchy, as well as the Hierarchy : And like

a Queen of True Refolution, and Pious Zeal for

Both, pronounc'd, That " fuch were the K^y/Zf/i-

Spirits of that FACTIOUS People, that no kutet

was to be ExpeBed from them, till they were

utterly Supprefs^d : Which like z Prudent Prin-

cefs. She did by Wholfome Severities, that the

Crown for many Years fat E.ajy, and Flourifhing

on Her Head. h.rA\iZ^HerSuccefjor, King James,

but foUow'd Her Wife Politicks, his Son had never

fall'n a Martyr to their Fury, nor any of his Un-
happy Offspring fuffer'd thole Difaflrous Calamities,

which made the Royal Family one continud Sacrifice

to their tM^/zc^. And what better could have been

expected from . Mifcreants, Begot in Rebellion^

Born in Sedition, and Nurs'd up \n FatTwn ? I

would not here beMilunderftood, as if I intended

to caft the leaft Invidious Refle£Hon upon that

Indulgence the Government has condefcended to

give 'em, which I am lure all thole that wilh well

to our Church are very ready to Grant to Con-

Jciences truly Scrupulous ; let Them Enjoy it in

the full Limits the Law has Prelcrib'd. But let

them alfb move within their Proper Sphere, and

not grow Eccentrick, and like Comets that B'wft

their Orb, Threaten the Ruin and Downfal of Our
Church, and State. Indeed they tell us they have

Relmquifh'd the Principles, as well as the Sins of
their fore fathers : If fo, why do they not Re-

nounce their Schifm, and come Sincerely into Our
Church ? Why do they Pelt Her with more Elaf-

phemous Libels, and Scurrilous Lampoons, thin

were ever Publilh'd in Oliver s Ufurpation ? Have
they not lately Villanoufly Divided us with
KnavifhDijlinBions of High zn^LowChurch'M.en

^

Are not the Bcfi CharaBers they can give Us, thofe

oiPapifis, Jacobites, dxiiConfptrators ? And what
do they mean by all this Infidious Cant, but by
Falfe Infinuations, and raifing Groundlefs Jealou-

fies, and Fears, to Imbroil the Publick, and to

bring it into that Confufwn, they are Suggefling up-
on Us ? Whether thele Men are not Contriving^

and Plotting, our utter Ruin, and whether all thole

FALSE BRETHREN, that fall in with thefe

Meafures, and Dcfigns, do not contribute bafely

to it, I leave every Impartial Man that vvifhes

the Welfare of Our ConlVrtution to Determine
j

And if we find this ttwtinPaB, What Realbn have
we to think, but that the NationalSins are Ripen d
up to a full Maturity, to call down Vengeancefrom
Providence on a Church and Kingdom, thus De-
bauched in its Principles, and Corrupted in its

Manners, and inltead of the True Faith, Difci-

pline, and n Wfhip, given over to all Licentioiifnef^

both in Opinion, and Prailice, to all Senfuality^

Hypocrify, Lewdnefs, and Atheifm? And now
are we under no Danger in thele Deplorable Cir-

cumjlances? Mult we Lull Ourfelves under this

fad Repofe, and in fuch a Stupid, Lethargick Se-

curity, Embrace our Ruin ? When Elifha the Great
Prophet of God, was Surrounded with an Hojl of
Enemies, that fought for his Life, his Blind Ser-

vant belield not the Peril his Majkr was in, till

his Eyes were Open'd by Miracle, and he found
himlelf in the midji of Horfes and Chariots of
Fire. I pray God We may be out of Danger !

but we may remember the King's Fcrfon was
Voted to be fb, at the fame Time that his Mur-
therers were Confpiring his Death. What I have
thus freely fpoken, I hope is as much without Of^
fence, as it proceeds from a Good Intention, and a

Tender Concern for Her Majefiy's Ferfon, andG^-
vernment, and an hearty Zeal for the Honour and
Safety of our Excellent Church, and (JonfUtution.

I intreat Your Patience,

' III. Briefly toJet forth the Heinous Malignity^

Enormous Guilt, and Folly, of this Prodigious bin

^/ FALSE BROTHERHOOD.
' I. And Firft, With Regard to Gt'i and Religion.

It is a moft Perfidious ii/'^y^^/ry from, and Reproach

upon Both. It is no Lefs than Renouncing Our
Allegiance to our Almighty Sovereign, an Open
Denial, and Proftituticn of Our molt Lloly Faith,

and Chur(;h, upon which Gime God has Entaifd

fo many Dreadful Threats, and Anathemas. It

is Betraying Our moft Solemn Oaths, proving

Falfe to Our Sacred Tn//?, and Commiffion, Admini-

ftring to, and Indulging Men in the moft Aiortal.

Sins, Endangering both ourOro^, and the Salvation

of that Dear Flock, for which Chriji Dy'd, by
ExDofing it to the Corruptions of Herefy and

Schifm, the Impoftures oi' Falfe Apoftles, and the

Dc;ceir , and Malice of Wolves in Sheep's C/oath-

ing. It is Deriving the highelt Blafphemy, and
Difhonour upon the Holy Spirit of God, thus to

,
' Prevari-
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Prevaricate with his Immutable Oracles of Truth, * tike Joab, they pretend to Tpeak Peaqeably, and

in Wreltiug 'cm to maintain th« moft Diabolical

Fa/Jhoods, and £rr(?/"f, and making Veracity itfclf

the Author and Patronieer of Lyes. It is fijr-

/j/^/t? Our Baptifmdl Covenant, Bafelv Deferting

the Glorious Colours we are L/y7f^ ««/fr, turning

Refugees from our Saviour, and Adherents to his

molt Abjurd Enemies. In a Word, to accomplifh

any wretched Secular Defign, to Gratify their

Tride, or 4mbition, to Feed Mieir !-«//, or Avarice,

to wreak their Spleen, or Revenue, out of fin;/,

or iMfappointment, for a Little, Paultry Honour,

Meney, ox Preferment : Thefe FALSE BRE-
THREN will Renounce their Owi, and Rfd</ /te

Decalogue backward, be the very Reverfe of Our

£/(ri/^i Saviour (whom like their Primitive Pat-

tern, they firfty^//, and then betray) Fall down

and Worjhip the very Devil himfelffor the Riches

and Honours of this World.
' 2. Secondly, In Regard to the World. What a

vaft Scandnl, and Oftence mull it give to all Per-

fons of Piety, and Integrity, to fee Men of Cha-

raBer, and Stations, thus Shift and Prevaricate

with their Principles, and Scarring from their R^-

ligion upon any Occafion of Difficulty, or Trial,

and like the Difciples, ttying from, and forfaking

our Saviour, when his Life lay at Stake ? To fee

fmite us Mortally under thefifth Rtb.
'

3. Thirdly, With Regard to a Mans Self, it is

hard to diftjnguilh whether our FALSE BRE-

after all tlieir Shu0ng, and CompTtancf, that' th'e

Plain Road of Truth, Honefty, and Integrity, is

both the molt Prudent, as well as th& SaffjfWay
they can follow, and ^that the Wifdom of this

World is as muchPW//Z'/?^/j with >W^«, as ''tis

with God. For certainly there is no Sin that fo

much DiftWpoints its OmaEnds as This does. Per-

haps the Man may Obtain the Prcfent A^vantage^

He has in ProfpeS, by relinquKHing his Old.

friends, and Principles ; but is ever fudi a Merce-
nary Convert received heartily into the Bp/om of
his Former Enemies ? Or are They ever found lb

Credulous, and Good-naturd, as to Forgive, arid

Believe fuch an Apoftate Cordial and Sincere, arid

fit to be Trujled in any Matter of Weight, oiIm-
portance, who has Betray d his Omn Party for the

Little, Sordid Lucre or a P/(7cf, or Preferment ?

And is again ready to be Retrograde, whenever the

Window Change, andr<ff/-about> Such a FALSE
BROTHER may ferve the Pre/em Turn of His

Men's Opinions Jit as loofe about 'em as their Gar- ' Adverfaries, who may feem whilft they want the

ments, to be put on, or off", for Convenience ? ' TOOL,_to Flatter, and Carefs him 5 but let fuCh

What can Unwary Perlbns conclude tirom fuch ' " "-'-----
Tergiverfdiion, and Hypocrify, but that all Reli

gion is State-Craft, zmlmpoflure ? That All God-

linefs is Gain ^ and that the DoBrines of the

Church lie not fb much in Hei Articles, as Her
Honours, and Revenues ? Without doubt, this

Modern Latitude, and Infamous Double-Dealing,

as it can proceed from nothing but the rankejl

Atheifm, fo it mult Propagate it whereloever it

goes^ and 'tis not to be Queftion'd, but tliat the

Wonderful Increafe, and Impudent Appearance of
all S.eBs and Herefies in this Kingdom at prefent,

beyond what was ever known in Former Ages, is'

chiefly to be attributed to it. But thi\s>Qime is as

Pernicious to Human Society, zs Religion-, for it

Deltroys all Common Honefly, Faith, and Credit

in the WorJd, and in the place of it fets up an

XJniverfal Trade of Coufenage, Sharping, Dijjimu-

lation, and downright Knavery. For, what Dc-
pendance can there be upon aMan of no Principles ?

W'hztTruft mEijuivocations, Evafions, and Lyes ?

Nor indeed could any one be fuppos'd ib Sottilh,

as to place the leall Confidence in thefe Men,
did they not Bait their Hook, and Cover their

Treachery with the Sacred and Plaufible Pretences

of FRIENDSHIP, whereby they are capable of
doing much tnore Mi[chief than a barefjcd and
profcfs'd Enemy, In what moving and Lively

Colours does the Holy Pfalmilt paint out the

Crafty Infidioujnefs of fuch wilely Volponer ?

Wickedncfs, (fays he) is therein. Deceit and Guile

go not out of their Streets. For it is not an Open
Enemy that has done me this Dijhonour, for then

I could have born it .- Neither was it tnine Adver-

fary, that did Magnify himfelf againfl me, for

* a Turn-Coat reft affur'd. He Ihall meet with HyPo-
* crify, for Hypocrify ; znd fince he is got upon the
* Stage, Ihall A^ his Part, and be Hifs'd off when
* He has done ? Such a Wife Game do our Pro-
' jeBors Play, they Barter, and Betrey their Friends,
' only to fell themfelves SAju^j into the. Hands of
' their Enemies, who fhall Treat them with more
* Infolence, Difdain, 2nd Tyranny, thm HoneJlMe^
' do with Scorn, zn^ Contempt, if" they don't go the
' whole Lengths of their Party, flick at Nothi/^y
' tho' never lb Impious, and Abfurd, and run from
' one Extream to a guite Contrary. Thus LittlCj
' thus Baje, thus Odious, thus Contemptible, thus
' Servile, nay thus Execrable is the Traytor, and
' Double-Dealer, in the Sight, not only of all

' Honeji Men, but the moR Profefs'd Knaves, and
' Hypocrites! Who cannot but have a Tacit Regard,
* and Veneration fbr a Man of Steadinefs, and Pr^?-

' bity, that upon AO, Occafwns is True to Himfelf
' and his Catife, is above the Threats, as well as
' Flatteries of this World, ftill Trufting in his God,
' and his own Integrity^ and Juf^ice, Dejpifmg his
' Intereji, or Succefs, and is under all Circumftances
' like that G^i, and IW/^w;? He B^//>wx and Serves,
' without Variablenefs, or Shadow of Change, but is

' the. fame, to day, to morrow, and for ever ? Far-
' ther, thefe FALSE BRETHREN cannot be more
' Odious to God, and Man, than they are to Them-
' felves, who are always a Self-ComradiUion, full

' of Confufion, and Perplexity, perpetually Haunt-
' 7/?^ themlelves, theWorJi oi' Demons, maintaining
' an hreconcileable War betwixt the Outward and
' InwardMan, Conformifts in Profejfon, HalfCqn-
' jormip in Praftice, and Non-Conformijis in Judg-
' fnent. Such a Mixture of InconfijJency and Non-

then perad-Oenture I would have hid 7ny felf from ' fenfe, that any one that has the leaft Spark of Con-

him. But, it was even Thou ! my Companion, my
Guide, and mine own Familiar Friend. We took

fweet Counfcl together, and walked in the Houfe oj

God as Friends. There is no Faithfulnefs in their

Mouths, their inward Parts are very Wickednefs ;

Their Throats are Open Sepulchres, and their Words
are fmoother than Oil, yet be they very Swords.

fcience, or Reafon, muft Renounce, and Deteff
But this Difmal EfFe£l has fuch a State ofHabitual

Hypocrify, that it quite Damps, and ExtinguiJJjcs

Both, Quenches the Holy Spirit of God, and Cru-

cifies his Son afrejh ; and as it finds a Man vpid of

Shame, generally without a Miraculous Converfion

leaves him incapable of Repentance, and Iwth
* Damns
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T:)amni him here, and hereafter •, and as He Chofe

it in 17;^ World, Jifpoirits iiim in the Next, his

Fortiori with Hypocrites, dfii Unbelievers, with all

Lyars, that have their Fart in the Lake which

Burns with Fire and Brimftone, with the Grand-

Father of Faljhood, the Devil and his Angels.

And fo here We leave our FALSE BRETHREN,
in x!tiQ Company they always keep Correfpondence

with. - „ ,

* IV. Now what ffiould be the Refult of this

Long Difcourfe, but that if We bear any True

Concern for the Utereft, Honour, and Safety of

Our Church, and Government, We ought fiedfafi-

ly to Adhere to thofe Fundamental Principles, up-

on which Both are Founded, and upon which

their Security, under God alone, depends •, and

confequently that it highly Behoves Us, Cautioufly

to Watch againji, to Mark, and idwii All thole

that thus Treacheroufly Befert them. And in-

deed it would be both for Our Advantage, as

well as Their Credit, if fuch Men would throw

off xh^Mask, entirely ^uit Our Church, of which

they are no True Members, and not fraudulently

Eat Her Bread, and lay wait for Her Ruin, Pur-

loin Her Revenues, and ungratefully Lift i^ their

Heels againft Her. For then We fliould be One

Fold under One Shepherd, all thofe Invidioj^ Di-

fin&ions that now Dip'aU, and Confound Us Loji,

and We fliould be Terrible like an Army of

Banners to our Enemies, who could never Break

in upon fuch an Uniform, and WeU-compaffed Bo-

dy. This indeed would be a Tr^^ Peace, and
&//</ U)7w«, when we fliould All with One Mind,

and One Alouth, Glorify God, and not with a Con-

fusd Diverfity of ContradiBious Opinions, and in-

confiftent Jargon of Worfhip, which the God of

Peace, Purity, and Order cannot but il/»/)w. As
it is a iVIjxiw in Politicks, that /IZ/ Governments

are beji fupported by thejame Methods, andCoun-

fels upon which they were lounded ; ib it will

appear undeniably True in its Application to our

Conflituticn, which can be Maintain d by no Other

Principles but Thofe xjn which it is Built, and

like their Bafis, the Gojpel, if there's any Viola-

tion, or Breach made in day Branch of it, njhakes

zn^ endangers ihQ whole Frame, zn^Body. Thefe

Things, however Little they may be Reprefented

by Our Adverfaries, will be found of the moft
Confiderable Confequence. Let Us therefore, as

We are unhappily Shirers of St. Paul's Misfor-

tune, to have our Church in Perils among FALSE
BRETHREN, follow his Example, and Condua
in a Parallel Cafe. He tells us in his Epijf/e to

the Galatians, c. 2. That he was Obftrufted, and

Pefter'd in his Preaching the Gofpel, by FALSE
BRETHREN, unawares brought in, who came
privily to fpy out his Liberty, which he had in

Chriji Jefus, thjt they might bring him into Bon-

dage. To whom he gave place by SubjeBion, no

not jor an Hour, that the Truth of the Gofpel
might continue with the Church. Doubtlejs this

Brave, and Bold Refolution did the ApofUe take

by the peculiar Command, and Injpiration of the

Holy Ghoji ; and yet if our Diffenters had Lived
in thole Times, they would have Branded him
as an Intemperate, Hot, Furious Zealot, that

wanted to be Sweetened, by the Gentle Spirit of
Charity, and Moderation, jorfooth ! Schifm, and
FuBion, are Things of Impudent and Incrcaching

Natures •, they Thrive upon Concejfons, take Per-
mijjion for Power, and Advance a Toleration im-
mediately into an Efjablifbrnent •, and are there-

fore to be tfeateid like Growing Mifchiefs, op
InfeBious Plagues, kept at a Diftance, left their

Deadly Contagion fpread. Let Us therefore have
no FeUowJhip with thefe Works of Darknefs, hut
rather reprove them. Let our Superior Pajiors
do their Duty in Thundering out their Eccleflajii-

cal Anathemas, and let any Power on Earth
Dare Reverie a Sentence Ratify d in Heaven. Let
them Difcountenance all thefe Seditious, Lulie-

warm, Almoft-Chrijhans, and Promote Men of
Probity, Confcience, and Courage. I fay Confci-
ence, and Courage, for the One without the Other
is like Faith wuhout Works, Dead, and Infignifi-

cant. A Chriftian, and a Coward, are fuch Con-
tradiBions, as were never found in the Church
Militant ; Men 0^Timorous and Daftardly Spirits,

who are Afliam'd to Own, or Afraid to defend
their Principles, left they fliould lofe, or Juffer
by it, will prove very Poor Difciples of theOo/f!
Such Men (as an Ingenious Prelate Wittily ex-
prefles it) are only Honejl by Chance. Let us
Defpile the fneaking, fjuffling Compliances of
fuch as Conlult their Safety, and not their In-
nocence, and dare to be True in the Worfl of
Times, with this AU-fuftaining Cordial Comfort,
that whatever Enemies We gain, or Friends We
lofe. We carry One within Us, that can Confront,
Vanquijh, and Counter-Ballance All. Woe unto
them that have a Fearful Heart, and to the Faint
Hands, and to the Sinner that goeth two manner
of ways ! fays the Wile Man, Ecclut. 2. 12. And
agreeable to Him the Apofl/e in very Sarcajlic Ex-
preflions, fude 11, 12, i?. Woe unto them that
have gone in the Way of Cain, and ran greedi-
ly after the Error of Balaam for Reward, ani
Pcrifhd in the Gain-faying of Corah! Thefe are
Spots in your Feafts of Charity, Clouds without Wa-
ter, carry d about of Winds.^ Trees whofe Fruits
are wither d, without Fruit, Twice Dead, plucKd.
up by the Roots: Raging Waves of the Sea, foam-
ing out their Own Shame ; Wandring Stars, to
whom is refervd the Blacknefs of Darknefs for
ever. Let Us therefore, being well alFur'd how
much Our Caufe Deferves, and how much at pre-
fent it Requires Our braveft Refolutions, hold

fafi our Integrity, and Religion, without Wavering,
and earneftly contendfor the Faith, which was once
deliver d unto the Saints. My Brethren, beflrong
in the Lord, and in the Power of his Might. Put
on the whole Armour of God, that Te may be able

to fiand againji the Wiles (f ihe Devil, lor we
Wrejilenot only againji ilefh and Blood, but againji

Principalities, againft Powers, againji the Rulers of
the Darknefs of this World, againji SpirituaIWickei-
nejj'es in High Places. Wherefore take unto you
the whole Armour of God, that ye may be able

to withjland in the Evil Day, and having done AH,
to Jfand, Eph. 6. 10. &c. Not doubting, but that

if We fhew the lame Cmtrage, and Indefatigable

Zeal, and Labour, to Defend, as Our Adverfa-

ries to Reproach, Divide, and Ruin our Church,

neither their united Malice, nor Power, nor all the
Plots, and Machinations of Rome, nor the very

Gates of Hell it felf, fhall ever be able to Pre-
vail againlt Her. And let us Trujl in that Gra-
cior/s Providence, which fo Miraculoufly Deliver'd

Her on this Day, that tho' She lies Bleeding of
the Wounds fhe has receivd in the Houfe of Her
Friends, Lam. 2. 2, 4. tho' the ways of Zion may
Mourn for a Time, and Her Gates be Defolate,

her Priejls Sigh, and Jhe in Bitternefs, becaufe

Her Adverfaries are Chief, and Her Enemies at

* pre-
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* \iXQ{knt?roJper ; tho' among tiU her Lovers Jhe hiU

* few to comfort her, and mjny of her FrtcnJs have
* dealt treaclieroufly with Her, and are become her

* Enemies, Zech. i ?. 6. Tho" there art fern to Guide
^ Her among all the Sons whom Jhe hub brought

* forth i
neither are there many that take Her by

* the hand, of all the Sons that Jhe hath brought up,

' Ift. 51. 18. Iho" her Enemies cry Down veith her,

* Down with her, even to the Ground •, V'er there is

* a God that can, and will, Raife Her up, if We
' Forfake Her not. Let us not therefore ungrate-

* fully contribure to Hef Deitruftion \ but let us

* continue Stedfaji, Immoveable, always abounding

* in the Work oj the Lord, forafmuch as We know
' that our Labour will not be in vain in the Lord,

*
1 Cor. 15. 58. Now the God oJ all Grace, who

' hath called Us into his Eternal Glory by Chriji Je-
*
f//s, after that ye have fufter'd a while, make you

* Perfea, Stablilh, Strengthen, Settle Tou, i Pet.

*
5. 10, TT. To Him he Glory, and Dominion, for

* ever and ever. Amen.

' Let Us conclude all In that Excellent Colka: of
* Our Church

j

OLord, We befeech thee, let thy continual Pity

Oeanfe, and Defend thy Church -, and be-

caufc it cannot continue in Safety, without thy Suc-

cour, Preferve ;V evermore by -thy Help, and Good-

refs, through Jeftfs Chriji, Our Lord.

After which the Lords A'l]ourned to the

Houfe of LORDS.

801

Tuefdajj Feb. 18. The Second Day.

TH E Lords coming down into Wejiminjler-

Hill, and being feared in the manner betbre-

mentioned. Proclamation was made by the Serjeant

at Arms as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftri£lly

Charge and Command all manner of Perfons to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then another Proclamation was made: Henry

Sacheverell, Doftor in Divinity, come forth, lave

thee and thy Bail, el(e thou forfeitelt thy Recog-

nizance.

The DoSlor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

with his Council as before.

Lord Chance/lor. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, you may proceed in your Evidence.

Sir Jofepb Jekyll. "\ /TY Lords , Yefterday your

IVJl Lordfhips heard the Ar-

ticles againft Doctor Sacheverell, his Anfwer, and
the Commons Replication, read •, and the Charge
being open'd, your Lordlhips likewife heard the

Doftor's Sermon preach'd at St. Paul's^ and the De-
dication of his Derby Sermon ; fo that the Cafe is

now fully before your Lordfhips.

That Part which is afhgned to me, and fome
other Gentlemen, is to maintain the Firft Article

of the Commons Charge. The Method I fhall

take will be, firft, to fhow the Importance of this

Article •, Secondly, To clear up and vindicate the

Juftice of the Revolution ; and, Thirdly, To ftate

the Evidence or Proof of this Article , which
charges the Doflor with traducing and condemning
the Revolution.

Vol. IV.

My, Lords, I rrtuft premife, that the Coitinoris

cannot but think it hard, that in this Allfeinbly of
the Britifh Nation, they fhould novy after more than

Twenty Years Enjoyment of the Benefits arifing by
the Revolution, they can't but think it hard, I Cr ^

that in this Place, and at this Time, they (ho Id
be forced to plead in Vindication of the Juftice of
that Revolutron. But fince we muft give up our
Right to the Laws and Libertiej of the King-
dom, or (which is all one) be precarious in the

Enjoyment of them , and hold them only during
Pleafure, if this Doftrine of unlimited Non-Rcfi*
ftance prevails, the Commons have been content to

undertake this Profecution ; and they who fhare in

the Legillature with your Lordfhips, have put thcm-
lelves into the Condition of Suiters for Juftice

againft this Offender, in whom your Lordlhips
will find the Reverfe of a true Eritijb Subje'l j

For fuch an one is dutiful and fubmilfive to his

Prince
, and true to the Libetty of his Coun-

try
; but in this Criminal vour Lordfhips will find

virulent Fa£tion, and flavifh Submiflion.

As to the Importance of this Article, your Lord-
fhips were rightly told Yeftetday , that the whole
Charge centers in this Atticle. If the Juftice of
the Revolution be eftablifh'd, the Toleration will he
rejoic'd in by fbme, and be acquiefc'd in by all

;

the Refblutions of the Two Houfes of Parliament
will have a jutt Regard fhown to them ; Her Ma-
jefty's Adminiftration will be no longer defamed,
nor will that unhappy Diftinftion of Parties be ca-

pable of being heightned amongft us. But if the

Juftice of the Revolution ( which is our Foundati-
on ) be queltion'd , every Thing that is built on it

is in fbme Degree fhaken, and Occafion is given tor
Difputes and Faftions, never ro be ended but by a
total Subverfion of our Conftitution.

My Lords , As it is felf-evident that the Honour
of Her Majefty's Government ftands upon the Ju-
ftice of the Revolution , fo doth the Peace and
Tranquility of it depend upon that alio. The
Commons may appeal to your Lordfhips, and
the whole Nation, in this Matter : From whatQiiar-
ter is it, that all that Oppofition and Obttruftion to
the Adminiftration of the late King, and Her pre-

fent Majefty have come ? Has it not been from
thofe who have queftion'd the Lawfulnefs of the
Reliftance made ule of in the Revolution ? Whofe
Purluit after Power is indefatigable, and to obtain
which they would make a willing Sacrifice of the
Common Liberty ; whilft others who have a con-
trary Principle, and are convinced of the Juftice of
that Proceeding, have afted a quite contrary Parr*

Have they not contributed every thing in their Pow-
er to ftrengthen the Government in Her ptelent

Majefty 's Hands, as well as the late King's •, and
that with a Zeal and Conlbncy thro' feveral Chan-
ges, which nothing but a Principle could infpire ?

How much is owing to this Zeal in promoting the

Settlement of the "Proteltant Succeflion, and how»
little to the contrary Principle , every one' that re-

members the State of Things at the End of the
late King's Reign can tell. Upon the prefent Que-"
ftion therefore, my Lords, depend our prefent Hap-
pinefs, and future Hopes. Hath not this Principle
of unlimited Non-Refilbnce been revived by the
profeffed and undifguized Friends of the Preten-
der ? Hath it not been profecated, with an unufual
Warmth, fince his Attempt upon Her Majefty

s

Crown ? Can the Pretender hive any Hopfes, but
from the keeping alive fuch Notions ? Or can the
Qjieen's Title leceive any Advantage from them >

Kkkkk Oi
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Or can it be feafonable to preach this Do£lrine in of therti, were invaded. That great Privilege of the

the Reign of the Belt of Princes, which can be of People, on which all others depend, that of gi-

ro die to any but the worft ? ving their Confent to the making new, or repeal-

In clearing up and vindicating the Juftice of the ing old Laws, was invaded -, and a dilpenfing Pow-
Revolution , which was the Second Thing pro- er, fuch asjendred all our Laws precarious, and at

^oled,. it is far from the Intent of the Commons
to ftate the Limits and Bounds of the Subjeft's

Submiffion to the Sovereign. That which the Law
hath been wiiely filent in, the Commons defire to

be lilent in too -, nor will they put any Cafe of a

juftiiiable Refiftance, but that of the Revolution

only ; and they peifwade themielves that the do-

ing Right to that Refittance, will be ib far from

promoting Popular Licence or Confufion, that it

will have a contrary Effe£f , and be a Means of fet-

the Will of the Prince, was exerciftd. Thele, and
a great many other A9s of abfblute Power, are

mentioned in that Aft of Parliament, called The
Bill of Ri£hts. It would be to mifpend your Lord-
Ihips Time, to mention all the Inftances there gi-

ven : For, my Lords, the whole Tenor of the Ad-
miniftration then in being, was agreed by all to

be a total Departure from the Conftitution ; the

Nation was at that Time united in that Opinion,

all but the Criminal Part of it. And as the Nati-

tling Mens Minds in the Love of, and Veneration on joined in the Judgment of their Dileafe, lo

for the Laws ; to refcue and fecure which, was the

only Aim and Intention of thofe concerned in that

Refiftance.

To make out the Juftice of the Revolution, it

may be laid down, That as the Law is the only

Meafure of the Prince's Authority, and the Peoples

they did in the Remedy. They law there was
no Remedy left, but the laft •, and when that Re-
medy tctok Place, the whole Frame of the Govern-
ment was reftor'd entire and unhurt. This (hewed
the Excellent Temper the Nation was in at that

Time, that after fuch Provocations from an Abufe

Subjeftion, lb the Law derives its Being and Effica- of the Regal Power, and fuch a Convulfion, no one— ^' .-/--.-. A.J .- „!___ :.
Part of the Conftitution Was alter'd, or fufFer'd the

leaft Damage ; but on the contrary, the whole re-

ceived new Life and Vigor,

My Lords, As that Doftrine of unlimited Ncw-
Refiftance was implicitly renounced by the whole
Nation in the Revolution, lb divers A£fs of Parlia-

ment afterwards pafs'd, expreflTing that Renunciati-

on. I b^ leave to read a few PafTages out of the
Laws that were then made. In the Firft of l^ing

William and Queen Miry, was the Aft for Abroga-
ting the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and
appointing other Oaths. By that Aft, the E)ecla-

ration enjoin'd to be taken by leveral Afts in the

Time of King Charles II. to this Purpole, That

cy from common Confent : And to place it on any

other Foundation than common Confent, is to take

away the Obligirion this Notion of common Con-

fent puts both Prince and People under to ohlerve

the Laws. And upon this folid and rational Foun-

dation, the Lawyers, in all Ages, have placed that

Obligation, as appears by all our Law-Books. But

rnftead of this, of later Times, Patriarchical and

other Fantaftical Schemes have been framed, to reft

the Authority of the Law upon ; and fo Queftions

of Divinity have been blended with Queftions of

Law ; when it is plain, that Religion hath nothing

to do to extend the Authority of the Prince, or the

Submiffion of the Subjeft , but only to fecure the

Legal Authority of the one, and enforce the due // is not lawful, on any Pretence whatjoever, to take

Submiffion of the other, from the Confideration

of higher Rewards , and heavier Punifhments.

And if this Diflinftion were attended to, it might

ierve to bury the ufelefs Labours ( to fay no worfe

of rhem) of feveral Divines, and others, on thefe

Subjefts, in utter Oblivion.

ttp Arms againfl the King, was taken away. Then
in the Second Seffion of that Pailiament, was the

Aft for declaring the Rights and Liberties of the

Subjeft : In that Aft Notice is taken, that the Late
King James did endeavour to fubvert and extirpate

the Proteftant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties

My Lords, Nothing is plainer than that the Peo- of the Kingdom ; and the particular Inftances of
pie have a Right to the Laws and the Conftitution.

This Right the Nation hath aflerted, and recover'd

out of the Hands of thofe who had difpofleffed

them of it at feveral Times. There are of this Two
Famous Inftances in the Knowledge of the prefent

Age ; I m.ean that ©f the Reftoration, and that of
the Revolution ; in both thefe great Events were
the Regal Power, and the Rights of the People re-

cover'd. And it is hard to fay, in which the Peo-

Male-Adminiftration are fet forth : Then it declares,

that that unhappy Prince had abdicated the Govern-
ment, and the Throne was thereby vacant ; and
that it had pleafed Almighty God to make the

Prince of Orange the Glorious Inftrument of deli-

vering the Kingdom from Popery and Arbinrary

Power. And if the Inftrument, who brought about

that Deliverance, be ftiled Glorious, furely the
Means uled by him is ( in Confequencej approved

pie have the greateft Intereft -, foi the Commons and applauded •, and His Late Majefty is mentioned
are lenfible, that there is not one Legal Power be-

longing to the Crown, but they have an Intereft in

it ; and I doubt not, but they will always be as care-

ful to liipport the Rights of the Qown, as their

own Privileges.

My Lords, That the Conftitution was wholly

loft before, and recovered by the Reftoration, is

known to all •, and before the Revolution, it is

known how Popery and abfblute Power had in-

vaded the Conftitution. The Regal Supremacy, of
fuch Abfblute Neceffity to prelerve the Peace of
the Kingdom, was dilclaimed, and the Papal Su-

premacy, by a folemnEmbalTy to Ro;«^, owned and

acknowledged, and no Footfteps left of the Regal
Supremacy but that which was worie than nought,

an Illegal High-Commiffion Court .- And at that

as the fame Glorious Inftrument, in the Aft for

paying the States-General tht Charges of bis Expe-
dition. And furely this is an Approbation of the

Means ufed by him, when that Aft charges the Peo-

ple with Six Hundred Thoufand Pounds for thole

Means, viz. the Force he brought along with him.

But if it Ihould be thought thefe Words are too

general, and do not particularly approve the Re-
fiftance at the Revolution ; there came a Memo-
rable Occafion, when the Parliament had that Par-

ticular under their Confideration ; and that was,

when they were confidering whether they fhould

meddle with fo tender a Thing, as the taking away
the Benefit of the Law from a great many of the

Subjefts of the Kingdom ; which was done by aa

Aft in the fame Second Seffion of that Parliament,

Time the Popular Rights, in almott all the Siiecics entituled, An Ad for preventing vexatious Suits,

2 figainji
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aga'inftfuch as acffd in order to the bringing in their Ing to caft black and odious Colours on the late

Mdjejiies, orfor their Service. There they take no- King and the Revolution 5 whereas he fiys, the

tice that at the Time of His Majefty's Glorious King difdaimed the lealt Imputation of Refiftance

£nterprize, for deliveting this Kingdom from Po- by his Declaration •, and the Parliament dilbwned

pery and Arbitrary Power, and in Aid and Purfu- it, becaure they declare they only filld a vacant

ance of the fame, divers Lords, Gentlemen, and Throne, without taking notice how it became fo
5

other good People well affefted to their Country, and they burnt a Book whic|\ alledg'd Conquelt, be-

did a£l as Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Juftices caufe it had that Ingredient of Refiftance in it.

of the Peace, or other Officers, Civil or Military, This Extraft out of the Sermon makes out the

tho' not fufficiently authorized thereunto •, and did Firft Article, which is, his condemning the Re

apprehend and put in Cultody fevetal criminous

and fufpe£led Perfons 5 and did feize and ufe divers

Horfes, Arms, and other Things •, and did enter in-

to the Houfes and Pofleflions of feveral Perfons, and

did Quarter, and caufe to oe Qiiartered, Soldiers

and others there •, which Proceedings, in Times of

Peace and common Safety, would not have been

warrantable : Yet that AQ: declares they wete necef-

fary, in regard of the Exigence of Publick Aflairs,

and ought to be juftified •, and provides an Indem-

nity for thofe who aSled in that Refiftance, from

fiftance, which the Commons call the Neceflary

Means ufed to bring about the Revolution. For

firft, that general Poficion of his condemns Refiftance

in any Cafe whatfoever. Secondly, he introduces

Ibme as denyingthis Pofition, and fattens a vile and

odious Charafter upon them. Thirdly, he makes

thofe that deny this Doftrine objeft to it an Au-

thority or Preiident of a lawful Refiftance, viz.

that at the Revolution; but, my Lords, this he does

only to give up the Lawfulnefs of that Rcfiftjince,

and condemn that as well as any other. For,

the Anions that might be brought by their Fellow- Fourthly, he anfwers this Objeflion, by denying

Subiefts,

My Lords, I (hall conclude this Head with taking

notice of the Form of Prayer, appointed by Royal

Authority, for the Fifth of November, now dou-

ijly memorable : There is in that Form not only

there was any Refiftance in that Cafe, a Faft as

clear as the Sun at Noon-day, and which all the Na-
tion faw and rejoiced at. He brings the late King

and the Parliament to witnefs againft any Refiftance

in the Revolution ^ and yet he has fhewn by two

Thanks offer'd to Almighty God for the Revoluti- Quotations out of the Prince of Grangers Declara

on, but for the Succefs given to thofe Means that tion, one in his Anfwer,and the other in the Printed

were ufed to bring about that wonderful Delive- Sermon, that his late Majefty was fo far ftom dif^

ranee : What elfe is the Meaning of thanking God, claiming Refiftance, that he avowed it, and invited

for giving his late Majefty a fafe Arrival here , and the Subjefts of this Kingdom to join in that Re-

making all Oppofition fall before him, till he be- fiftance •, for in his Anfwer, he cites that Paffage in

caine our King and Governor ? his Declaration ; wherein his Majefty takes notice.

But, my Lords , notwithftanding the Juftice of that he carried a Force with him, fufficient, by the

thofe Steps that were taken to bring about the Re- Blefling of God, to defend him from the Violence

volution, notwithftanding the Temper and Prudence of Evil Counfellors •, and that he defigned that Ex-

that was fliewn in the Settlement of it, and the pedition to oblige King Jtf/«« to call a Free Parlia-

San£lion fince given to it, not only by the Royal, ment ; And by his Quotation of another PafTage in

but the whole Legiflative Authority, Dr. Sacheve- the Prince of Orange's Declaration, it appears his

rf// hath condemned the Refiftance, (which was late Majefty was, by divers Subje£ls of King /j/»<r/s.

the principal, if not the only Means) by which

that Deliverance was wrought ; which was the lalt

Thing I propofed to (hew to your Lordfhips.

My Lords, This Article is divided into Three

Branches : Firft, The General Charge, that he fug-

gefts and maintains, that the Neceflary Means ufed

Invited to and Atfifted in that Expedition ; which
being an Expedition by Force, to oblige that King
to call a Free Parliament, doth it not carry in it a

Elain and manifeft avowing of Refiftance ? My
ords, as to what he fays in relation to the Parlia-

ment's difowning any Refiftance at the Reyolution,

to bring about the Revolution, were odious and un- by afferting, that they fet the Crown on the King's

juftifiable. The Second and Third Branches are

Particulars of that General -, viz. That his late Ma-
jefty difclaimed the leaft Imputation of Refiftance

5

and that to impute Refiftance to the Revolutioii, is

to caft black and odious Colours upon his late Ma-
jefty and the faid Revolution.

To maintain this Article, I will not repeat the

particular Words of the Sermon, in order to the

Application of them -, that is a Province which is

aftigned to another Gentleman, who will fpeak after

me : But I (hall offer to your Lordfhips what I

apprehend to be the clear Senfe and Meaning of
thofe Paffages in the Sermon, which maintain this

Head on no otherTitle than that of the Vacancy of the

Throne, that appears to be direftly otherwife from
the feveral Paffages in divers Afts of Parliament

which I have before-mention'd : To which I only

add, that in the Conference between theTwo Houfes,

previous to the fettling the Crown on the King's

Head, the Word Abdicated was infifted upon and
carried; for that it included in it the Male-Admini-
ftration of King James, which the Word Dejerted

( defired to be ufed inftead of it) did not : And
this appears by the Journal. He therefore knowing
that there was Refiftance at the Revolution, and
that the late King and the Parliament avowed that

Article. In the Eleventh Page of the Quarto Edi- Refiftance ; and he pretending to defend it only by
tion, he lays down a General Pofition, of the ut-

ter Illegality of Refiftance , upon any Pretence

whatfoever. He fays, there are fome who deny this

Pofition, who are New Preachers, and New Poli-

ticians, who teach divers Antimonarchical and per-

nicious DoQrines. He goes on, and fays. They do
not only deny this Pofition, but urge the Revoluti-

on in Defence of their Denial ; that is, by produ-

cing that as an Inftance of a juftinable Refiftance.

Then he exclaims againft thefe Men, as endeavour-
Vol. IV.

denying thofe Fa£ts, hath (by a neceffary Implica-

tion) aflerted , That that Refiftance was not an Ex-
ception to his General Rule, but ftands condemned
by it.

My Lords , I fhall not enter upon the Confidera-

tion of the Doctor's Anfwer to this Article, be-

caufe I don't know whether his Council will think
fit to abide by it ; nor would I meddle with any
Thing that is proper for the Reply.

Kkkkk 2 The
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The Sum of the whole Proof is this : The

Doftor lays down a Doftrine, condemning Refi-

ftance in all Cales whatfoever : He makes thofe

who deny this Doftrine , Afferters of Antimonar-

chical Principles : He takes notice of the Revolu-

tion, only to give it up : He admits, that if there

ivere Refiftance in that Cafe, that ic was as unlaw-

ful as any other Refiftance. He affercs that to be

true, which every one knows to l)e falfe : He fays,

the late King difclaimed the leaft Imputation of

Refiftance \ the Parliament difbwn'd it j and they

And the Doftor exprefly offirhis in this Place,
that the King difclaim'd the leaft Imputation of
Refiftance ^ he afferts it as a thing notorious, which
no Body^ could be a Stranger to : He fays, the King
difclaim'd it folemnly j he difclaim'd it in his De-
claration,

And he as plainly affirms. That to impute Re-
fiftance to the Revolution, is to caft Black and
Odious Colours upon his late Majefty and the Revo-
lution •, for he firit lays down the utter Illegality of
Refiftance upoq any Pretence whatfoever, as a Funda-

who lay there was any Refiftance in it, caft black mental Doftrine ; and then acquaints his Auditory,

and odious Colours on the late King and the Re- that his Adverfaries thought they could efteftually

volution ; and confequently, he condemns the Refi- ftop his Mouth, and had him fure and unanfwerable

ftance ufed to bring about the Revolution, which is

the Matter of the Firft Article.

This, my Lords, is what the Commons rely up-

t>n, to maintain and make out the Firft Article of

their Charge againft the Criminal at the Bar -, and

they refer rhe Confideration of it to your Lordfliips

Wildom and Juftice.

On rhis Poim, when they urg'd the Revolution in
their Defence •, but that they were the greateft Ene-
mies to the King and to the Revolution, who endea-
vour'd to caft liich B/ack and Odious Co/ours upon
Both.

Now this Point, which he lays his Adverlaries
thought they had him fure and unanfwetably upon,
is plainly the Point of Refiftance, which he had af-

lerted to be Illegal upon any Pretence whatfoever
;

and others, he lays, had denied, and had urg'd the
Revolution in their Defence.

And the urging of the Revolution in that Cafe.

Mr. Sollicitor "TV /^ Y Lords, It falls to my Share,

General. LVa to ftate to your Lordfliips the

leveral PafTages in the Sermon preach'd at St. Paul's,

which the Commons rely upon as a Proof of the ^ ^
Firft Article 5 and to fhew the particular Weaknefs as an Inftance of the Legality of Refiftance, inOp-
and Infufficiency of the Anfwer given to this pofition to his general Doftrine, is what he calls caft-

Charge. ing Black and Odious Colours upon the King and the

The Charge is , That the Gentleman at the Bar Revolution ; for his Argument runs thus. All Re-

doth fuggeft and maintain. That the neceffary fiftance is utterly Illegal •, the King d ifclaimM the

Means usd to bring about the lace Happy Revo- leaft Imputation of Refiftance j the Parliament let

lution, were Odious and Unjuftifiable j That his the Crown upon his Head upon no other Title than

late Majefty, in his Declaration, difclaim'd the leaft that of the Vacancy of the Throne ; and burnt a
Imputation of Refiftance ; and, That to impute Re- Book becaufe it afferted a Title by which Refiftance

fiftance to the Revolution, is to caft Black and Odi- was fuppofed-, and therefore to impute Refiftance to

ous Colours upon his late Majefty and the laid Re-

volution.

The PafTages upon which the Firft Article is

founded, are in the Eleventh and Twelfth Pages of

this Sermon ^ where Dr. Sachevcrell having firft

the Revolution, is to caft Black and Odious Colours
upon his late Majefty and the Revolution.

This, my Lords, is the Force of his Reafoning,
and the plain and obvious Senfe of this Part of the
ParagraphJ and therefore fully makes out the

<c

((

- -- . ^_ _ . - ^
out ...

afferted, " That the grand Security of our Govern- Charge of his afferting and maintaining, that to
' ment, and the very Pillar upon which it ftands, impute Refiftance to the Revolution, isro caft Black

and Odious Colours upon his late Majefty and the
faid Revolution.

I come now to confider the Anfwet be makes to
this Article, which he divides into Three Parts.

" And firft, he denies that he doth Suggeft and
" Maintain, that the neceffary Means ufed ro bring
" about the happy Revolution were Odious and Un-
" juttifiable ; and fays, that he doth not affirm in

any Part of that Sermon any rhing concerning
" the neceffary Means ufed to bring about the hap-
" py Revolution •, the faid Henry Sachcverell is ^a
" far from reflecting on his late Majefty or the happy
" Revolution, that he endeavours in that Sermon
" to clear the Revolution, and his late Majefty,
" from the Black and Odious Colours which their
" greateft Enemies had caft upon Both.

Now the material Part of the Anfwer to this

Branch of the Article is, " That he denies his
" maintaining that the neceffary Means ufed to bring
" about the Revolution were Odious and Unjufti-
" fiable, and his affirming any thing concerning
" thofe neceffary Means. But this is no more than

laying that he has affirmed nothing by the Words
Neceffary Means ; and 'tis very true, that the

Words Necejfary Means are not uled in any Part of
the Sermon.

But no Body will fay, that 'tis requifite to charge

the Alfertion in the very Words.

is founded upon the fteady Belief of the Sub-

jects Obligation to an Abfolute and Unconditional

Obedience to the Supreme Power in all Things

Lawful, and the utter Illegality of Refiftance up-
*' on any Pretence whatfoever ; which. He fays, has

" been lately exploded and ridiculed, goes on in

thefe Words :

" Our Adverfaries think they efFeCtually ftop our
*' Mouths, and have us fure and unanfwerable on
" this Point, when they urge the Revolution of this

Day in their Defence ; but certainly they are the

" greateft Enemies of rhat, and his late Majefty,

" and the moft ungrateful for the Deliverance, who
" endeavour to caft fuch Black and Odious Colours

" upon both. How often muft they be told, that

" the King himfelf folemnly difclaim'd the leaft

" Imputation of Refiftance, in his Declaration ?

" And that the Parliament declar'd, that they fet

" the Crown on his Head upon no other Title but

" that of the Vacancy of the Throne ? And did
*' they not unanimoufly condemn to the Flames
" that infamous Libel, that would have pleaded the

" Title of Conqueft, by which Refiftance was fup-

" pos'd ?

Thefe Words the Commons apprehend to be a

full Proof of the Afferrions charg'd in the Firft Ar-

ticle, for Refiftance was the neceffary Means ufed

to bring about the Revolution,

And
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And therefore if Refiftance was neceflary, and the

Means uled, in that extraordinary Cafe of the Re-

volution, he has aflerted the Means to be Odious

and Unjultifiable, tho' he has done it in other Terms,

and by Words more particular and exprefs.

" And as to that Part of the Article whereby he
"

is charged with Suggefting and Maintaining, That
" his late Majelty in his Declaration difdaimed the

" leaft Imputation of Reliltance

:

" He acknowledges himfelf .to have made this

" Suggeftion; but fays, that he made it not in

*' Diihonour, but in Vindication of his Majefty •,

" the Reliltance he reprelents the King t6 have Dif-

" claimed, being fuch a Refiftance as tended to the

" Conqueft of this Realm ; for which he relers to

" that Part of the Declaration which is Printed at

" the Bottom of the Eleventh Page in the Sermon ;

" and upon this Ground he oblerves, that there

" are thefe other Palfages in the Declaration

" We have thought fit to go over to England, and
" to carry over with us a Force fufficient, by the

" Bleifing of God, to. defend our ielves from the

" Violence of evil Counfellors. We think fit to

803
the King to have difclaim'd all Refiftance wliat-

ibever.

But he cxcufts the making of this Suggeftioii,

by declaring, " That he made it not in Diihonour,
" but in Vindication of His Majefty ; and therefore
" whether he was miftaken or not iii exprclling
'* himlelf" as if the late King had difcbim'd all

" Imputation of Refiftance, when he meant there-
" by, that the late King dilclaim'd the Imputation
" of a Defign of Conqueft, he humbly conceives
" fuch aSuggeftion, plainly defjgn'd for the Honour
" of the late King, cannot in any rcalbnable Con-
" ftruftion be thought a Rette«^ioii upon his fiiJ
*' late Majefty, or deem'd any high Oimc or Mif-
" demeanor.

My Lords, had thele Words been fpoken in Vin-

dication of his late Majefty, our great and glorious

Deliverer, the Commons, who have fo much at

Heart the Honour of the late King, and the Jgftice

of the Revolution, had never charg'd them upon
this Gentleman as a Crime.

But they carry with them the higheft Reflection

upon the Honour and Juttice of his Majefty ; for

declare, that this our Expedition is intended for they fuppofe that he denied the Lawfulnefs of Re-
" no other Defign than to have a free and lawful

" Parliament Aflembled.

Now in this parr of his Anfwer Doftor Sache-

verell admits, that he made the Suggeftion char-

ged upon him, in the fame Words that are uled

in the Article t, but defends himlelf by alledging,

that the Commons have miftaken his Meaning.-—

He meant only, that the King difclaim'd a Refift-

ance which tended to Conqueft.

But 'tis clear and plain, that the Words have no

fuch limited or reltrain'd Senfe, and that the

Meaning he would now put upon them is a meet

Shift and Evafion •, for the Propoficion is General,

fiftance when he was actually engag'd in it, and
difclaim'd the leaft Imputation of Refiftance when
he brought over an Army on purpole to maintain
that Refiftance, to which all the People of England
were invited and encourag'd by his Declaration.

And this Aflertion, of the King's difclaiming all

Refiftance, could never be meant in Vindication of
his Majefty from any Imputation of a Defign of
Conqueft ; for there was no Occafion for vindicating

the King upon this Point, the Subje£t-Matter of
the Difcourfe did not lead him to it •, for the Bufi-

nefs of the Sermon, or of this particular Paragraph,

is not to vindicate the Honour of the King from any

The King Difclaim'd the leaft Imputation of Refitt- fuch Afperfion, or to maintain the Liberties of Eng

ance : And the ufe he makes of it Ihews, that /and, by aflerting, That the Conftitution of Govern-

his Meaning was as General as his Words ; for ment ftill remains, and iwas not broken and diflblved

he is Replying upon thole who urge the Revo- by Conqueft at the Revolution : Had that been his

lution in Anfwer to his general Pofition, That Re- Ground, his Miftake had been more excufable ; for

fiftance is utterly illegal upon any Pretence what-

Ibever ; and how does he anfwer the Cafe of the

Revolution, or is it polible to be anfwer'd, but

by faying, that there was no Refiftance at all in

the Revolution ; the King, who was principally

concern'd in it, dilclaim'd the leaft Imputation of

Refiftance?

The Queftion is ftated upon Refiftance in ge-

then it had been proper to have urg'd that there was
no Step taken towards the Revolution, which look'd

like a Defign of Conqueft ; and that the armed
Force which was ufed in it, and had the Appearance
of fuch a Defign, was not intended to conquer ; for

the King, who commanded it, difclaim'd alL Impu-
tation of Refiftance that tended toConqujstt. Upon
fuch a Qiieftion thefe things had been very properly

neral ^ Whether Refiftance in any Cafe, or upon urg'd, and there might have been fome Indulgence

any Occafion, be lawful ? to a general Expreffioh, that in any Propriety of
And therefore, if the Lawfulnefs of Refiftance Speech could have received fuch a Meaning.

in any Cafe be allow'd, 'tis impoflible that his But when the Qiieftion is not, Whether the Re-
general Aflertion (liould ftand ; and 'tis equally im- volution was brought about by Conqueft, or what
poffible to get clear of the Objeftion, without de- would be the Confequence of fuch an Aflertion,

rying the Refiftance. either in regard to the Honour of the King, or the

Doftor Sachevercll was aware of this, and there- Condition of the People, there can be no Colour

fore denies that there was any Refiftance at all in for laying that he meant by this general Expreffion,

the Revolution, and fays, That the leaft Imputa- which carries no fuch Meaning in ir 1^^ that the

tion of it was folemnly difclaim'd and difavow'd. King difclaim'd Conqueft, or a Refiftance which

For had he laid, in exprefs Terms, that the King dif tended to Conqueft only,

claim'd all Imputation of Refiftance that tended to Efpecially, my Lords, when the SubjeSt-Matter

Conqueft, this wou'd have been no Anfwer to the Ob- of his Dilcourfe naturally led him to aflert this Pro-

jeftion : For if there was any Refiftance, tho' not

the particular Refiftance which the King difclaim'd

;

and ifthat Refiftance which was us'd be agreed to be

lawful, his fundamental Do£trine mutt certainly be

pofition in the common and ordinary Senfe which
rhe Words import : For he is aflferting the Do£trine

of abfolute Non-Refiftance s
and fhewing, that the

Lawfulnefs of the Revolution was no Argument a-

(haken. And therefore if your Lordfhips fuppofe gainft it ; and why ? Becaufe the King difclaim'd

him to make any ufe at all of this Aflertion, his the leaft Imputation of Refiftance % there was no
Words plainly fpoke his Meaning, and reprelent fuch wicked Ingredient as Refiftance in it j no

other
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other Anfwer would haveferv'd him-, and therefore And therefore the imputing of Refiftance to th^

it can never he fuppos'd that he meant to clear the Revolution muft, according to the Principle he lays

King from any Defign of Conqueft, or intended to

lay any thing in Vindication of his Majelty upon

that Head,
r> , ,

And in Truth, it is ah apparent Scandal upon xht

Memory of the late King, to lay there was any

Occafion to clear him tirom this Imputation 5 his

down, call black and odious Colours upon the Re-
volution, and upon the great and glorious Inftru-

ment of it, his late Majelty, by whom it was hap-
pily brought about.

And Doftor Sacheverell himfelf^ by the fubfe-

quent Part of his Anfwer, leems to think that this

Aftions Ipoke the Juftice and Sincerity of his In- Aflertion is fairly and plainly inferr'd fiom the Tenor

tentions ; his Buhnefs was not jo conquer and en- of hisDilcourfe.

.(C

Have us, but to deliver us from Popery and Slavery,

the moft dreadful Calamities that could befal us,

and to refettle and eftabliih our Conftitution both

in Church and State. This was the Ground of the

Glorious Enterprize he undertook, and the general

Aim and Defign of all his Labours through the whole

Courfe of his Reign.
t^ r, r ,

'Tis therefore plain, that what Dodor Sacheve-

' fell fays in his Anfwer, in Excufe of his Aflertion,

relating to the King s difclaiming all Imputation of

Refinance, was rather made to tlie Difhonour, than

in Vindication of his Majefty ; for there was no

Colour to fuggeft that he needed any fuch Vindica-

tion or Defence.

And that the King did not difclaim all Imputa-

tion of Refinance, is evident, even from that Part

of his Declaration which is cited in the Anliver,

whereby " He declares to the People (to encourage

" them to join with him) that he had brought over

" a fufficient Force to deiend himlelf from the Vio-

*' lence ofevil Counfellors—-And that his Expedition

" was defign d to have a free and lawful Parliament

" aflembled, which was a plain Force upon the

" Executive Power that was direfted by thole evil

Counfellors, who, by fubverting the Liberties of

Corporations, and praftifing upon the Freedom
" of Elections, never intended that any fuch free

" or lawful Parliament Ihould be aflembled.

This is plain Refittance in the Senfe that Doftor

Sacheverell takes the Word •, and is lo far from a

Juftification, that there is no Colour to fay, that his

Majelly diiclaim'd the leatt Imputation of Re-

fiftance.

As to the laft Branch of the Article, whereby he

is charg'd that he fuggefts and maintains, " That
" to impute Refittance to the Revolution, is to cafl:

" black and odious Colours upon his late Majelty
" and the faid Revolution; he denies that he luggelts

*' or maintains any fuch Pofition.

But this Negative is fully anfwer'd by what has

been offer'd to your Lordlhips upon the firlt Head

of this Article, his allerting, That the necelfary

Means ufed to bring about the Revolution were

odious and unjuftifiabkj for if Refittance be utterly

illegal upon any Pretence whatfoever, and there was

Refittance in the Revolution, it neceflarily follows,

that to impute Refittance to the Revolution, is to

att black and odious Colours upon it. And this is

expreily aflerted by his ttaiing the Cafe of rhe Re-

Tolution, in which there was Refittance, as an Ob-

ie£lion to his general Do8:rine of Non-Refittance

upon any Pretence whatlbever j and then anlwering

this Obje£tion, by faying, That the urging of the

Revolution, as an liittance of the Legality of Re-

fiftance, was catting black and odious Colours up-

on his late Majefty and the late Revolution : for

there could be no black or odious Colours caft, bac

from the fiiaking thatjundamental Doctrine ot Ab-

foluie Non-Keiittance, the Bcliet ot which he ai-

lerts to be the Pillar upon which the Government of

EnglandjUnds.

For he is pleafed to excufe it, by faying, " That
" he intended to apply it not to fuch Ferlbns who
" impute Refiftance to the Revolution, of whom he
" affirms nothing •, but to thole new Preachers, and
" new Politicians, who teach in Contradiction both
*' to the Goipel and the Laws, that the People
" have the Power invetted in them, the Fountain
" and Original of it, to cancel their Allegiance at
" their Pleafure, and call their Sovereign to Account
" for High-Treafon againft his Subjeft^, and. who
" urge the Revolution in Defence of fuch Princi-
" pies-, and that, unlefs r.hole w^ho impute Re-
" fittance to the Revolution he the lame with thole
" new Preachers and new Politicians, he affirms
" nothing concerning them.

But, my Lords, this Part of his Anfwer is far

from excufing or extenuating his Crime ; for if a
Propofition be rrue, it will lofe nothing of its

Weight and Force, though the vileil Man upon
Earth (hould make ufe ot it ; and it can be no Ar-
gument againtt a true Principle, that it has been
made ule of to ill Purpofes, and to maintain Pofi-

tions which are not warranted by ic. 'Tis rather an
Aggravation of his Crime, and a highReHeftion up-
on the Commons, and the Juttice ot this Proceeding,
to fuppofe that any fuch wicked Confequences as
he mentions, can poflibly beinterrd trom defending
the Refittance at the ReV'')lucion : And theQijeftiod
is. Whether Do£tor Sacheverell himfelf aflerts, that
to impute Refittance to the Revolution, be to caft
black and odious Colours upon it -. and not, OFWHOM he affirms the catting fuch black and
odious Colours?

I go on to the laft Part ofhis Anfwer to this Article,

where he fays, " That upon the ftr' T:eft Search into
" his laid Sermon preach'd atSt. Prf/</.s, hedo:h not
" findthat he hath given the leaftcoloui able Pretence
" fortheAcculation exhibited againft him in h' firft
" Article, but barely by his aflerting the utter Ille-
" gality of Refiftance to the Supreme Power upon
" any Pretence whatfoever ^ for which he conceives
" he has the Authority of the Church of England^
" which has taught and inculcated this Dodrine in
" her Homilies And he doth further infift. That
" this Aflertion is agreeable to and warranted by
" the Common Law of England^ and divers A£ls
" of Parliament now remainnig in full Force.

Now it muft be agreed, that there is no coloura-

ble Pretence to charge him with Suggefting and
Maintaining that the Refiftance us'd 'it the Revolu-
tion was Odious and Unjuttifiable, if the Do£trine
of the utter Illegality of Refittance upon any Pretence

whatfoever be true -, for upon this Principle his

Cenfure is jufl, and it muft neceffar'ly follow, that the

Refiftance us'd in bringing about the Revolution is

not to be maintained.

And theielore the Commons fhould think them-
felves ungratetul tor the Deliverance, if they did

not vindicate the Honour of the late King, and of
thofe Illuttiious Perlbns, who, upon his Invitation^

defended tne Conlticucion at tliat time by Refiftance,

and
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P and declare that this Refiftaiice Was Lawful, Honou-
J-able and Jult.

\ They had Reafon to hope, that after fo many
Years had pafs'd in a happy Enjoyment of all the

Advantages of a Free-born People, and at a Time
when the Suhje£ts of this KingJo-m are in the full

PolTeflTion ot' their Rights and Liberties under Her

Majetty's Gracious Prote^ion, and the wilelt and

happieft Adminiftration that En^qlani ever faw, that

no Body could have l)een lb wicked as to alt an

Odium upun the neceffjry Means whereby thele

Bleflings were obtained, and are continued to us.

But fince, notwitbftanding our blelied Deliverance

from Popery and Arbitrary Power, and the Benefits

we enjoy bv reftoring the Conftitution both in

Church and State \ and above all, by Her Majefty's

happy Adminiftration, which has improv'd the

Luftre of the Crown to the Honour of the Nation,

and the common Benefit of every particular Subject j

yet there are Men of reftlefs and turbulent Spirits,

Enemies to the Revolution, who are continually

urging the Refiftancc then ufed as a Fundamental

Error, fatal to every thing that has been built upon
it : This, my Lords, Itrikes lb dire£lly at the pre-

fenc Eftablilhment, thattheCommons think it their

indiipenfible Duty to demnnd your Lordlhips Judg-

ment upon this important SubjeB:.

And they think it the more neceflfary at this

time, becaule 'tis jjlain and obvious to every one's

Obfervation, that fince the lace Attempt made by

the Pretender, this Principle of the utter Illegality

of Refiltaiice upon any Prerence whatlbever, has been

efpous'd and maintain d with more than ordinary

Warmth and Zeal ; and the Commons apprehend,

that it can have no other Aim or Tendency than to

blacken the Revolution, and thereby to (hake the

Foundation of our pretent happy Settlement.

Your Lordlhips will therefore, in your great Wif
dom, conlider the Confequences of this Affertion,

in regard to her Majetty, the Proteftant Succefiion,

and the future Happinds of this Kingdom.

The Commons mult always refent, with the ut-

moft Dereftation and Abhorrence, every Poficion

that may ilvake the Authority of that Att of Parlia-

ment, whereby the Crown is fettled upon herMaje-

fty, and whereby the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, do, in the Name of all the People

of England, molt Humbly and Faithfully fubmit

themfelves, their Heirs and Pofterities, to Her.Ma-
ielty, which this general Principle of AbfoluteNon-

kefittance mult certainly (hake.

For if the Refiltance at the Revolution was ille-

gal, the Revolution fettled in Uliirpation, and this

A£l can have no greater Force and Authority than

an Aft pafs'd under a Ufurper.

And the Commons take Leave to obferve, that

the Authority of this Parliamentary Settlement

is a Matter of the greateft Confequence to maintaui,

in a Ca(e where the Hereditary Right to the Crown
is contefted •, for her Majelty's molt bitter and im-

placable Enemies, the Friends of the Pretender,

(who all aflert the utter Illegality of the Refiltance

ufed at the Revolution) can advance his Title to the

Crown, and call him King, upon no other Ground
than the Pretence of an Hereditary Right.

The Commons therefore, out of the moft pro-

found Duty and Allegiance which they owe, and

(hall ever pay to her Majetty, and to maintain the

Security of her Government, and guard her Throne
againlt every Infinuation that may promote or favour

the Intereft of the Pretender, think themfelves

obliged to take Notice of this Affertion, as tending

to weaken the Authority of this A£l of Parliament,

whereby her Majelty's Title is declared.

Your Lordlhips will likewife confider of what
Confequence the Difhonouring of the Revolution

may be to Polterity, and the future Happinefs of
thris Kingdom in a Proteftant Succeflion to the Crown.
For by the fame Aft, all Perfbns who (hall hold
Communion with the See of Rome, or (liall Marry
Papifts, are declared uncapable to Inherit, Poll'els

or Enjoy the Crown. And 'tis Enafted, That the

Crown and Government Ihall from time to timede-
fcend to, and be enjoyed by, fuch Perfbns being

Proteftants, that ftiould have Inherited and Enjoyed
the fame, in cafe fuch Popifh Prince were naturally

Dead.

And the immediate Proteftant SuccefTion in the

Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover^ is likewife fettled by
an Aft of the fame Reign.

This fhews of what Importance it is, to the pre-

lent and future Happinefs of this Kingdom, to clear

his late Majefty and the Revolution from thofe

Black and Odious Colours which this Gentleman
has caft upon Both.

But, my Lords, he makes it part of his Defence,

that his Aflertion is agreeable to the Common Law
of England, and divers Afts of Parliament now re-^

maining in Force.

The Gentleman that fpoke before me, has fhewii

how far that AlTertion is a direft Contradiftion to

feveral Afts of Parliament \ and therefore I fhall

only lay, that it can never be fuppos'd that the

Laws were made to fet up a Defpotick Power to de-

ftroy themfelves, and to watrant the Subverfion of a

Conftitution of Government which they were de-

fign'd to Eftablifh and Defend.

This would be a ftrange, abliird and contradiftory

Imagination, and was thought fb at the Revolution

by the wifeft Men of that Time, by the beft Friends

to the Monarchy, and Men the moft Eminent for

their Sufferings in the Caufe of the Church.

And it appears, by the feveral Inftances mention'd.

in the Aft declaring the Rights arid Liberties of the

Subjeft, and fettling the Succeffion of the Crown,
that at the Time of the Revolution there was a to-

tal Subverfion of the Conftitution of Government
both in Church and State, which is a Cafe that the

Laws of England could never fuppofe, provide for,

or have in view.

And the fame Anfwer may with equal Reafbn be
applied to the general Doftrine of the Church, ex-

prefs'd in her Homilies.

This, my Lords, is what I have to offer to your

Lordlhips in Maintenance of the firft Article ; I

am fenfible how defeftive I have been, but what I

have failed in, will be abundandy fupplied by thfi

Gentlemen who are appointed to affift in maintain-

ing this Article.

?kJohn Holland. A/T Y Lords, TheprefentCon-

IVX fideration is of the greateft

Importance •, no lefs, than whether fo "many of

your Lordlhips, and the Commons of Great Bri'

tain, who took up Arms at the Revolution, and

were then thought Patriots of your Country, were

really Rebels ; whether our late Deliverer was an

Ufurper ; and whether the Proteftant Succeflion is

Legal and Valid.

All thefe Confiderations depend upon the Law-
fulnefs of the Refiftance at the Revolution. That
there was a Refiltance, is moft plain, if taking up
Arms in Torkjhire, Nottingham/hire, Chefhirey and

^moft all the Counties of England ; if the Defer-

tion
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tion of a Prince's own Troops to an Invading Prince,

and turning their Arms againft their Sovereign, be

Refinance. But if Subjects be obliged to Ahfulute

and Conditional Obedience, the Convention of the

Siares, the Settlement and Entail of the Crown by

them, and the further Settlement in the Proteftant

Succeflion under tliat Settlement, muft, from that

Refi (lance, be unlawful and void.

The Criminal was aware of this iuft Obje£tion

to his general DoQrine, when apply''d to the Re-

volution ; as appears from his Endeavouring, upon
fc con 1 Thoughts, to conceal it by his Marginal Note,

to hint, that by Refspunce he meant Comjueji. And
no wonder he endeavour'd to colour fb bold a Stroke,

which he could not but expeft to hear of with the

utmoll Refentment from the Government.

But it fo falls out, my Lords, that what he trufted

to for a Screen, aggravates the Heinoufnels of his

Crime •, for it flio^vs, that he inftils into his Audi-

tors thole Notions from the Pulpit, which he dares

TiOt.own in Print. Nothing can be more manifeft.

make a jnftifiable Exception, how exprefs fbever

that Law is.

Now, my Lords, whether Government was made
for Man, or Man for Government, will eafily appear
from this fliort Obfervation, Tliat Man was made
in a State of Perfedion -, and the Reftitude of that

State fuppofes the Abfence of all thofe Crimes,
which are the Objefts of Government, and which
Government is to Reform. And therefore Govern-
rfient could not be one End of Man's Creation ^ and
thefe general Rules of Obedience may, upon a
Real Necefiity, admit a Lawfijl Exception -, and
fuch a Neceflary Exception we aflert the Revolution
to be.

'Tis with this View of Neceffity, only Abfblute

Neceflity of Preftrving our Laws, Liberties and Re-
ligion ; 'tis with this Limitation thatWe defireto be
underftood, when Any of us fpeak of Refiftance in

general. The Necefiity of the Refiftance at the Re-
volution was at that Time obvious to every Man.
Every one, who either was not, or did not find his

than that he could not by Refiftunce mean Conqueji, eafy Mind, prepar'd to be a Tool to Popery and
even from his own ExprefTions : For in the very Slavery, dreaded the Inftances of that Necefiity.

iiext Period, he fays. And did they not, i. e. the Par- The Cancelling all the Security from Laws by a
liament, unanunoitfly condemn to the Flames (as it Difpenfing Power ; the Erefting Commifiions to
jupiy defcived) that infamous Libel, that xxould have Deprive Subjefts of their Property, not according

pleaded the Title of Conquelt, by which Refiftance to Law,- but Humour •, the making the whole Go-
was fiippofed ? So that he knew em to be dilfinft vernment Depend upon the Arbitrary Pleafure of the
Notions ; and indeed fo they muft be, becaule one
may be without the other.

Icisan unaccountable Prefumption, that hecould
fiippole fo weak a Pretence could pafs upon the

World ; but much more furprizing it is, that he

then Prince, cannot but be a Juftification of that

Neceflfity before God and Man.
And thus, my Lords, it was thought, at the

Time this Refiftance was en Foot. For then, when
the Time was moft proper for Admonitions of this

could apprehend fo mean a Subterfuge could prevent Nature, the Clergy were fo far from averring the
your Lordftiips Juftice. But from hence the Com- XJiilawfuInefs of Refiftance upon any Pretence what-
mcHS obfeive, that he is a Concealed Man, and of foever, that (hztrue difinguiJhingCharnUeriftick of
a Dangerous Spirit : And as fuch we have brought a Church of^r^dinA-Man then was, wilhing that

him hither to reform him, and to bean Example to Refiftance Good Luck, and rejoicing at its Succels.

others. And yet the Gentleman at the Bar makes this Ex-
MyI.ords,The Commons would not be underftood, ception the Inftance of an unjutt Refiftance, by an

as if they were Pleading for a Licentious Refiftance; Ironical Aflertion o^ the late King's foleninly dif-

as if Subjefts were left to their Good-will and Plea- claiming the leaf Imputation of Rcjijiance in his De-
luxe, when they are to Obey, and when xo'Refift. claration -, for Ironical it mult be, when every Body
No, my Lords, they know they are obliged by all mutt believe that he himfelf knew the contrary ; a
the Ties of Social Creatures, and Chriftians, for

~

Wrath and Confcience-fake to fubmit to their Sove-
reign. The Commons do not Abet Humourfome
FaQious Arms: They aver 'em to be Rebellions.

But yet they maintain, that that Refiftance at the
Revolution, which was fo Neceflary, was Lawful
and Juft from that Neceflity.

We do agree that the Laws concerning Obedience,
hoth Human and Divine, are very Exprefs and Pofi-
iive

j and no wonder that the Homilies and Fathers
dead and liv.ng, follow the fame way of exprefiing
our Duty in general Terms. We readily grant this,

but it does not follow .that there can be no Ex-
ceptions from thefe General Rules in Confcience.

There is no Law more Pofitive and Exprefs than
that which enjoins the Obfervation of the Sabbath,
for therein we are commanded to do no manner of
xsork.

^
But yet we know, that Neceflity makes an

Allow'd Exception to that General Law. And the
Reafpn why that Neceflity is allowed as a juft Ex-
ception to that pofitive Law, will guide us to know.

Figure of Speech very well underftood, and known
to be the moft Biting Sarcafm.

My Lords, So much Depends upon the Revolu-

tion, that the Commons are highly Jealous of the

Honour of it. It is, indeed. Twenty Years fince the

Revolution was fettled ; but it is within much lefs

than Twenty Years that a Pretender has attempted

to invade our Country, to fet this Revolution afide.

That Perfon, even with his own good Opinion of
his Right, knows, he can have no Pretence to the

Crown, unlefs the Prifoner's Political Divinity be

true, which We Aver it is Not. But left this Pre-

tender fhould apprehend that his Friends are much
increas'd, when he hears that the Revolution is

publickly branded in Sermons as hlack and Odious ;

the Commons have Impeached this Preacher, that

he might not be Guilty of this High Crime and

Mifdemeanor mthout Difcouragement, and have

brought him to your Lordfhips Bar for Juftice, that

he may not do it ivith Impunity.

MY Lords, The Commons are

now making good their Charge

wiiar Laws will admit of Exceptions from Neceflity, Mr. JVa^o.'e.

and what Not. The Reafon our Divine Lawgiver ^, ^ - -

afligns is, becaufe the Sabbath was made for Man, againft Doftor Henry SachevereU contain'd in the firfl:

and not Manfor the Sabbath ; from whence plainly Article,wherein he isaccus'd for Suggetting and Main-
tollows this Corollary \ That where there is a Pofi- raining, that the neceffary Means uled to bring about
tive Law, and that Law refpefts not fome Principal the happy Revolution, were Odious and Unjuftifiable,

End for which Man was made, there Neceflity may and thit to impute Refiftance to the Revolution, is

to
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to caft B/ack ani Odious Colours on his late Majefty

and the Revolution.

By what has been already ofFer'd to your Lord-

fhips, I make no doubt but you are fully convinc'd,

how injurious thefe Pofitions mull be to the Peace

and Qpiet of the Kingdom, and how highly they

deftrve, and loudly call for your Lordfhips fpeedy

and exemplary Juftice.

The great Licentioufnefs of thePrefs, in cenfuring

and refle6lingupon all Parts of the Government, has

of late given too juft Caufe of -Offence ; but when

only Pamphlets and common Libels are Matters of

Complaint \ when none but Mercenary-Scriblers,

and the Hackney-Pens of a difcontented Party, are

employ'd to vent their Malice, 'tis fit to leave them
to the common Courle of the Law, and to the or-

dinary Proceedings of the Courts below. But, my
Lords, when the Trumpet is founded in Sion \ when

the Pulpit takes up the Cudgels ; when the Caufe of

tlie Enemies of our Government is call'd the Caule

of God, and of the Church 5 when this bitter and

poifbnous Pill is gilded over with the fpecious

Name of Loyalty, and the People are Taught for

their Souls and Confciences fake to fwallow thefe

pernicious Doftrines •, when inltead of Ibund Reli-

gion, Divinity, and Morality, Faftious and Sedi-

tious Difcourles are become the conftant Entertain-

ments of fome Congregations •, the Commons can-

not but think it high time to put a Stop to this

growing Evil, and for the Authority of a Parliament

to interpole, and exert it felf, in Defence of the

Revolution, the prefent Government, and the Pro-

teftant Succefhon. All which the Commons think

ib materially concern'd in this Queftoii, that if the

Doftrincs advanced by Do£tor Sacheverell, are not

Criminal in the highelt degree, it will follow, that

the Neceflary Means us'd to bring about the Revo-

lution were Illegal, and confequently, that the pre-

lent Eftablifliment, and Proteftant Succeflion, found-

ed upon that Revolution, are Void and of no Efteft.

Tiie Commons cannot but apprehend that the

3uft Relentment and Indignation they have fliewn

upon this occafion, will meet with the general Ap-
plaule of all that are heartily and fincerely well

aftefted to Her Majefty, and Her Government ;

but for all thole, whole Principles and Practices

render them moft juftly fufpefted to have other

Views, they are not at all furprized to find them
alarm'd, and under the greateft Concern, at thisTryal.

I am very fenfible, my Lords, of the Difficulty

and Nicety that attends the fpeaking to this Point,

and that whillt a Loyal Subje^l: and Faithful Ser-

vant of the beft of Queens, is fpeaking in Defence

of the Neceflary and Commendable Refiftance ufed

at the Revolution, his Arguments may be mifcon-

flrued, and mifreprelented, as maintaining Anti-

monarchical Schemes.
But furely, my Lords, to plead for Relilbnce,

that Refiltance, 1 mean, which alone can be con-

cern'd in this Debate, is to alTert and maintain the

very Being of our prelent Government and Con-
ftitution 5 and to Alfert Non-Refiftance in that

boundlefs and unlimited Senle in which Do6lor
Sacheverell prefumes to Allert it, is to Sap and

Undermine the very Foundations of our Government,
to remove the natural Balis and Fundamental
Strength of our Conftitution, and to leave it un-

derlet with imaginary Props and Buttretfes, which
do, at beft, bur ill fupport a Ihaken Foundation

:

And 'tis a molt furprizing Aflurance in the Ene-
mies of our Government, tiiat whilft they are ftri-

Vol. IV.

king at the Root, and digging up the Foundations,
upon which our prelent and future Settlement is

built, that they Ihould hope to pais upon the

World as Friends'to either. But fb irreconcileable

are the Profeflions and Pra£Vices of lome Men, fo

awkardly do they fpeak well of what they do
not in their Hearts approve, that in Vindication

of his late Majelty (for that's a Part that (bme-
times they think uleful to Act) they declare hiS',

moft glorious Enterprize to fave a finking NationJ
utterly Illegal : To recommend themlelves to the

Queen, they condemn that Revolution, without-

which She never had been Qyeen, and we a- molt
unhappy People : To teftify their Zeal and Afte-

;

ftion for the Proteftant Succeflion, .they invalidate

all the Laws that have been made tor fccuring that

Blefling to Pofterity : And laftly, to manifelt their

Averfion, and for ever to blaft all Hopes of the

Pretender, they advance and maintain the Heredi-

tary Right, as the only true Righr, to the Crown.-
But what Intereft thele Opinions may at one timer
or other be produced to fupport, and, in favour of:

whofe Pretenfions thefe Infinuations are eafiiy un-

derttood to be, and in favour ofwhatSetdemenc they

can hardly be conftru'd, I fubmit to your Lordlhips

Conlideration.

The utter Illegality cfKeJiJIa/ice, tipon any Pre-

tence whatfoever, is the General Pofition laid down
in the Sermon, which, if it be ftriOily, and in the

moft extenfive manner true, The alTuming and
exerciling a Power of difpenfing with, and fu-

fpending the Laws ;,
The Commitment and Prole-

cution of the Bilhops ^ The Erecting a Court of
Commiffionets for Ecclefiaftical Caufes-, The Levy-

ing Money by Pretence of Prerogative j The raifing

and keeping a ftanding Army without Conlent of
Parliament, The Violating the Freedom of Electi-

ons of Members to ferye in Parliament ; and all

the Grievances enumerated in the Bill of Rights,

were all meer Pretences, and not fufficient to War-
rant and Juftify what was then done, in Defence

of the true,, ancient, and indubitable Rights and
Liberties of the People of this Kingdom ; which
are now again Enacted, Ratified and Confirm'd,

and Enjoin'd to be firmly and ttri£tly holden and
obferv'd. By what Evafions, or Diftin3:ions, the

Doftor will explain himlelf off upon this Head,

I cannot eafiiy forelee •, unlels he will be fo inge-

nuous as now to confefs, what there is too much
Realbn to believe will be his Opinion, if ever a

proper Time Ihall lerve for declaring. That the

A£ts of Parliament made upon, and fince the Re-
volution, are only the Eft'eQs of a happy Ulur-

pation, and no part ofthe true Law of the Land.

Refiftance is no where EnaiSted to be Legal,

but fubjefted, by all the Laws now in Being, to

the greateft Penalties ; 'tis what is not, cannot,

nor ought ever to be defcrib'd, or affirm'd, in any

pofitive Law, to be exculable : When, and upon
what never-to-be-expe£ted Occafions, it may be

exercifed, no Man can fbrefee j and ought never

to be thought of, but when an utter Subverfion

of the Laws of the Realm threaten the whole Frame
of a Conftitution, and no Redrels can otherwiie bs

hoped for : It therefore does, and ought for ever

to ftand, in the Eye and Letter of the Law, as

the highelt Offence. But becaufe any Man, or

Party ofMen, may not out of Folly or Wanton-
nefs commit Treafon, or make their own Difcon-

tents, ill Principles, or difguiled Affections to ano-

ther Intereft, a Pretence to refill the Supreme Pow-
Lllll er
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er, will it follow ftom thence, that the utmoft

Neceflity ought not to engage a Nation in its own
Defence, for the frefervation of the whole ? Or
on the other fide, Becaufe the greateft and moft

inexpreflible Emergencies did fufficiently juftify and

warrant the Refiftance of the Revolution, will it

be a Consequence, that therefore, upon ev'ry flight

Pretext or common Occafion, the Laws that tence

agaiiift Treafon will be of no EfiFe£t ? No, my
Lords, I hope your juft Judgment in this Cafe will

convince the World, that every Seditious, Difcon-

tented. Hotheaded, JJngiftcd, XJnedijying Treacher

(the Do£lor will pardon me for borrowing one

String of Epithets from him, and for once ufing

a little of his own Language^ who had no Hopes

of diftinguifhing himfelf in the World, but by a

matchlefs Indilcretion, may not advance, with Im*

punity, Doftrines deftru8:ive of the Peace and Qui-

et of Her Majefty's Government, and theProteftant

Succeflion, and prepare the Minds of the People

for an Alteration, by giving them ill Impreflions of

the prefent Eftablifhment and its Adminiftration.

The Doftrine of unlimited, unconditional Pafiive

Obedience, was firft invented to fupport Arbitrary and

Defpotick Power, and was never promoted or coun-

tenanced by any Government that had not Defigns

Ibme time or other of making ufe of it ; What
then can be the Deiign of Preaching this Doftrine

now, unask'd, unfought for, in Her Majefty's Reign,

where the Law is the only Rule and Meafure of
the Power of the Crown, and of the Obedience

of the People ? If then this Doftrine can neither

be an Advantage or Security to Her Majefty, who
neither wants, nor defires it, to what End and Pur-

pole muft every thinking Man conclude 'tis now
fet on Foot, but to unhinge the prefent Govern-

ment, by fetting afide all that has been done in

Oppofition to that DoQrine •, and when, by thefe

Means, the Way is made clear to Another s Title,

the People are ready inftrufted to fubmit to what-

ever fhall be impofed upon them.

It may be expefted, after I have faid thus much
in general, that I (hou'd proceed to (hew in what
Parts of the Sermon thefe Afperfions are contain'd :

But, my Lords, that Part has been fo fully and
diftinftly fpoke to, by thofe Learned Gentlemen who
are more proper, and a great deal more able, to

manage that Province, that I will not mifpend your

Lord [hips Time, by repeating what has been already

io fully and juftly made out ; but lb much I will

venture to fay. That if we remove the Rubbage,

with which the Doftor has an excellent Talent at

puzzlingCommon Senfe, and bring together the fe-

veral Sentences, that can only be Relative to one ano-

ther, 'tis impoflfible for the Art ofMan to make any
Inferences or Conftru^lions, lb clofe and ftrong, as

the plain and genuine Senfe of the whole Scope of
his Sermon, muft, at firft View, fuggeft to every

Man's Underttanding. And all that the Doftor

alledges in his Defence, is. That in theRevolution

there was no Refiftance at all ; and that the King did

utterly difclaim any fuch Imputation. But furely,

my Lords, it cannot be now neceflary to prove Re-

fiftance in the Revolution -, I fhould as well expe£l

that your Lordfhips would defire me, for Form's
fake, to prove the Sun fhines at Noon-day. If

then, there was moft undoubtedly Refiftance ufed

to bring about the Revolution, ii: will follow that all

the Cenfures, which are lb freely bellowed upon
Refiftance in general, muft attend, and will be im-
puted to the Revolution : And \i Refiftance be utterly

illegal, upon any Pretence whatfoever j if it is a Sin,

which unrepented oT, by the Do9:ri' v: of the Church
of England^ carries fure and cerain Ddinnation -, if,

upon Repentance, there is no Remijjior of Sim with-
out a ftedfaft Purpofe to amenci \x £vil we have
done, and to make all polTible.<\fy?."'^/w«, oratleaft

to do our utmoft Endeavours for that Purpofe j I

beg your Lordfhips to confider wl^at a Duty is here

preffed, upon the Peril of D.'mnaiion, upon every

Man's Confeience, that kn^ws, or believes, that

there was Refiftance in the Revolution, and is con-

fcious to himfelf of being ai v ways affifting, or

even confenting, to this Damnable Sin \ and what
muft be the Confeqt'cnce, if liiefe Do£lrincs, with-

out any Referve or l-xception, are with Impunity
preach'd throughout the Kingdom. All which, my
Lords, I hope is fufficitit to lati<fy your Lordfhips,

that Do£lor Sacheverell is guilty of the Charge ex-

hibited againft him in the firft Article ; and that he
is an Offender of that Nature and Malignity, that

this Court only could be the proper Judges of fuch

High Crimes; and from your Lordfhips Juftice, the

Commons hope. That hisPunifhment will be ade-

quate to the Heinoufnefs of his Oiience.

A /T Y Lords, I am commandedSir John Haiales.

by the Commons of G/fi/f

Britain to be affifting to the Gentlemen that Ipoke
before me, for the proving the Prifoner at the
Bar guilty of the Crime charged in the firft Article

of his Impeachment; which is. That he did Suggeft
and Maintain, in his Sermon preached at St. Paufs,
That the Necelfary Means ufed to bring about the
happy Revolution were odious and unjuftifiable; and
that his late Majefty in his Declaration difclaimed

the leaft Imputation of Refiftance; and that to im-
pute Refiftance to the faid Revolution is to caft

black and odious Colours on his late Majefty. In
making good which Article agaiiift the Do£br, I

hope the Gentlemen that have fpoke before me
will Excufe me, if I make ufe of another Method
than what they have done ; which I fhall do, not

mifliking the Courfe they have taken, nor that I

think the Method I fhall take is better than theirs,

but only becaufe I would not repeat what's fiid by
them, which I am fure would come with a worfe
Grace from me, than it did from them ; and be-

caufe I am fure what was (aid is very well remem-
bred by your Lordfhips, What I fhall ofler is, I

think, fbmewliat to the Purpofe, and was not men-
tioned by the Gentlemen before. As to the Pallages

taken out of the Sermon to prove the Doftor Guil-

ty of the Faft of this Firft Article, they have been
fo fully open'd, and fo very well apply'd, that I

have very little to add to what has been laid ; I fhall

therefore only lay, that the Claufe of his Sermon,

wherein he Aflerts that " The grand Security of
" our Government, and the very Pillar on which it

" ftands, is founded upon the fteady Belief of the
" Subjefts Obligation to an abfolute and uncondi-
" tional Obedience to the Supreme Power in all

" things Lawful, and the utter Illegality of Refift-

" ance upon any Pretence whatfoever", he lays down
not as a Do&ine he would teach his Congregation;

but in order to draw an Argument from thence for

feme other Purpofe ; and what that is, appears

plainly afterwards. For having alledged fome Things
not proper for the Occafion for which the Day upon

which he preach'd was Solemniz'd, he adds, " Our
" Adverlaries think they efte£tually ttop our
" Mouths, and have us fure and unanfwerable on
" this Point, when they urge the Revolution of
" this Day in their Defence ; but certainly they are

I " the
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" the greatefl: Enemies of that, and his late Maje-
" fty, and the molt ungrateful tor their Deliverance,

*' who endeavour to aft liich black and odious

" Colours upon both. H6w often muft they be
" told, that the late King himfelf fblemnljr dif
" daim'd the leaft Imputation of Refiltance"? By

which 'tis plain, that the Pofition of the Subjefls

Obligation to an abfoUite and unconditional Obedi-

ence to the Supream Power laid down, was only to

hiock and lay odious Colours upon the Revolution,

or the Means whereby it was brought about -, he

knowing that the Means whereby the Revolution

was brought about was by Force, and he knew

it was fo declared by the A£l of Parliament made

in the firft Year of King IVilliam and Qjieen Mary,

For preventing vexatious Suiis againft luch as a£led

in Order to the bringing in the late King and

Queen. And tho' he would infmuate that the fame

was not done by Force, I muft own he does not

aflert that either it was or was not done by Force ; but

he ttrongly infinuates it was not done by Force,

when he aflerts, tho' untruly, that the late King

difclaim'd any Refiftance upon his ,coming. Ill

fay nothing more as to that Matter 5 and nothing

as to that other, that has been largely open'd, re-

lating to the Subjefts Obligation to an abfolute

and unconditional Obedience td the Supreme Power

;

the rather, becaule, if it was doubtful, the A£ls of

Parliament mention'd in the Preface to the Articles,

whereby the Revolution has been declar'd to be

a glorious Enterprize, and the Means whereby it

was brought about juftified, have determin'd that

Matter ; and becaule your Lordftiips, as I think^

will not fufter the Do8:or or his Council to fay

any thing againft the Revolution, or the Means

whereby it was brought about.

The Commons of Great Britain own your Lord-

(hips to be the Supreme Court of 'Judicature in

this Goverment, but yet they think that AOis of

Parliament, whereof your Lordlhips are in part the

Makers, are as binding upon your Lordiliips, as a

Court of Judicature, as they are upon any Court of

Wefiminjler HaV, where Matters determin'd by Aft

of Parliament are never fufFer'd to be difputed af-

terwards ; but I own, what is praQis'd in Wefimin-

fler-HaU is not a Rule whereby your Lordlhips

ought to be governed, and therefore I rely only up-

on the Reafon of what 1 aflerted ; for altho' your

lordfhlps are the Supreme Court, and from whom
no Appeal lyes to any other Court of Jiudicature,

yet your Lordfhips, as you are Part of the Legi-

flature, are greater than you are in your Judicial

Capacity, in which you are fubjeO: to the Law
;

tho' in your Legiflative Capacity, in Concurrence

with two other Powers, you are above the Law. It

is therefore incongruous, that a Court of Perfons

of lefs Power (hould judge otherwife than the Court

of greater Power had determin'd •, but this I fub-

mit to your Lordfhips, and am fure the Gentlemen

of Council with the Doftor know their Duty lb

well in this Matter, that they will not give your

Lordfhips the Trouble of an Admonition upon this

Occafion. I won't add more upon this Subjeft,

but proceed, with your Lordlhip's PermifTion, to

prove the Doftor Guilty of what he is charg'd

with in this Firft Article, by the Do8:rine by him-
felf laid down in his Sermon, and admit for Ar-
gument-fake the fame to be true •, tho' this I muft
alTert, that he carries the Do£b:ine fbmewhat far-

ther than the Apoftles did in fome Refpeft, but in

other Refpetls feems to reftrain it more than they

did. In the rettraining Part he feemS to confine

Vol IV.

the abfolute and unconditional.Obedience to Things
lawful ; which Reftraint looks like Ibmething, but
in Truth, upon Examination, is nothing ; f6r fup-

po(e the Supreme Power Commands the Subjeft
to do Ibmething which it thinks is Lawful, but
the Subjeft not willing to Obey, pretending the
thing to be Unlawful, the true Reafons being that

they are chargeable, troublefome, hazardous, or the
like ; in this Cafe who is to be Judge, the Supreme
Power, or the Subjeft ? Tn the Realbn of the thing,

neither of them are proper Judges-, for the Supreme
Power will be byafs'd, by realbn of the Command
given by them at firft, and will be alham'd to

own what they commanded was Unlawful, and
therefore will givcjudgmenton their own fide,to jufti-

fy themfelves in what they have commanded s an(I

the Subjeft will be as much byafs'd for the lame
Reafon that he was at firft diftitisfied with the

Command. And there being no higher Power or

Authority to Appeal to than the Supieme Power,
that muft needs be the Judge, from whom tfiere

can be no Appeal. But perhaps the Doftor and I

differ in the Perfons in whom the Supreme Pow-
er is lodg'd

i
for the Do9:or has not mention'd that

Matter, either in his Sermon, or in his Anfwet
to the Articles •, but I hope, in the Anfwer he is

to give to what's now obje8:ed againft him, he
will tell us in whom that Power is lodg'd. Ill tell

him in whom I think it is lodg'd, 1 think it is

lodg'd in the Queen's Majefty, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal and Commons in Parliament aftem-

bled : And I think when the Afts mentioned in

the Impeachment did pais (except the AQ: for de-

claring the Rights and Liberties or the Subjeft) the

Supreme Power was lodg'd in the late King WiUiam
and Qijeen Mary, and the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral and Commons in Parliament affembled. But
as the Doftor feems to have relfrain'd his Do£frine

of Non-Refiltance, he has as much enlarged his

Doctrine of Abfolute Obedience ; for, as I think,

what hitherto written or afferced, upon theOccafion

of that Matter, went no further than Paffive Obedi-
ence and.Non-Refilhnce-, but the Prifoner's Do-
ftrine extends to Aclive Obedience as well as Pa(^

five j becaule, as I think, the Words of the Apo-
ftles, from whom this Doftrine is taken, feems to

reftrain it only to Pafiive Obedience and Non-Refift-

ance •, and the Reafons why the Apoftles inculca-

ted no other Obedience, as I believe, was, becaufe

that was fufiicient to fecure the Government under

which the Apoftles liv'd, which was the Rojnan

Government, and which flood in Fear of no Fo-

reign Force, and which Government was laid and

believ'd could not be ruin'd but by its own Sub-

jefts, which afterwards prov'd to be true. That
that their Doftrine was the Doftrine of Chrifti-

anity, and truly fo calfd, 111 readily agree to the

Prilbner -, but I do not think that Chriftianity intro-

duc'd that Doftrine into the World \ for I think, as

the Doftor does, that it was as ancient as Govern-^

ment, becaufe it was impoffible that Government

could fubfilt, unlefs fupported by its Subjefts ; but

how ancient that Doftrine was, can't be afferted,

without knowing how Government came to be in-

troduc'd into the World. If it was Patriarchal, as

Ibme have afferted, it was as ancient as Adam ^ if

it was introduc'd by Conqueft, then its Date was
no higher than Ktmrod ; if it was by Compact,
then I can't fay when it began-, but this is certain,

that it was as ancient as the Roman People, which
was above feven Hundred Years before the Coming
of our Saviour \ but how long before the Roman

L 1 1 1 1 2 Name
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Name was known, I can't take upon me to fay.

But tho' this Doftrine was not introduced by Chri-

ftianity, yet I think it may well and properly be

call'd the Chriftian Doftrine s for tho' amongft the

Heathens it was a Political Law, and oblig'd (as

other Laws did) for fear of Funifhment ;
yet

Chriltianity firft prefs'd this Doflrine upcjn the

Conicienee of the Subjeft, which no other Religi-

on did, and that was fufficient to entitle it to the

Name of Chriltian; But the DoO:or, as I faid, has

carry'd it farther than the Words of the Apoftles

did, extending it to an Aftive Obedience, which

the Words of the Apoftles do not warrant, in the

Striftnefs of the Expreffions. But yet I won't con-

teft with the Doftor in that Matter •, for if the

Doftrine, as preach'd by the Apoftles, was fuffici-

ent to lecure the Government they liv'd under, as

it was, and that DoQrine is not fufficient to fecure

the Government we now live under , as it is not

;

-the Do8:or might very well think, that what he

now afferts, by the Equity, as we call it (that is)

the Realbn of the Doftrine preach'd by the Apo-

ftles, was well warranted.

Having thus ftated the Matter of the Subjefts 0-

bedience to the Supreme Powers, in which I have

agreed with the Doftrine fet forth in the Sermon,

I can't imagine how the Doftor can juftify himfelf

in declaring againft the Revolution, as he has done ;

when he knows, as well as any, that the Revolu-

tion has been juftify 'd by the Supreme Power, in

the A£ls of Parliament mention'd : For certainly it

muft be granted , that the Doftrine that commands
Obedience to the Supreme Power, tho' in Things

contrary to Nature, even to fufFer Death , which is

the higheft Injuftice that can be done a Man, ra-

ther than make an Oppofition to the Supienie Pow-
er ; becaule the Death of one, or fome few private

Perfons, is a lefs Evil than difturbing the whole Go-
vernment j that Law muft needs be underftood to

forbid the doing, or laying any Thing to difturb

the Government, the rather, becaule the obeying

that Law cannot be pretended to be againft Nature :

And the Duftor's refuHng to obey that implicit

Law, is the Reafon for which he is now prolecu-

ted ; tho' he would have it believ'd, that the Rea-

lbn he is now profecuted, was for the Doftrine he

alTerted of Obedience to the Supreme Power
;

which he might have preach'd as long as he had

pleas'd, and the Commons would have taken no Of-

lence at it, if he had ftopt there, and not have taken

upon him, on that Pretence or Occafion, to have catt

odious Colours upon the Revolution, If he is of
the Opinion he pretends, I can't imagine how it

comes to pafs, that he that pays that Deference to

the Supreme Power, has preach'd lb direftly contrary

to the Determinations of the Supreme Power in

this Government •, he very well knowing that the

Lawfulnels of the Revolution, and of the Means
whereby it was brought aboiit, has already been de-

termin'd by the aforelaid Afts of Parliament ; and

do it in the worft manner that he could invent. For

queftioning the Right to the Crown here in Eng-
lani, has procur'd the Ihedding of more Blood, and
caus'd more Slaughter, than all the other Matters

tending to Difturbances in the Government put to-

gether. If therefore the Doftrine which the Apo-
ftles have laid down, was only to continue the Peace

of the World, as thinking the Death of Ibme few
particular Perfons better to be born with than a Ci-
vil War •, fure it is the higheft Breach of that

Law, to queftion the firft Principles of this Go-
vernment.

It is not forgotten how much Blood was Ipilt

upon the Account of the Title between the Houies
ct' Tork and Lancafler , in which the Learned in

the Law did differ ; and the letting on Foot that

Queftion of the Title of the prefent Government,
which was above Twenty Years ago determin'd, and
that Determination acquiefc'd in from that Time
till now, in all Probability, if not fupprets'd, would
tend to as great Mifchief as that War entail'd on
the Nation. But yet the Doftor, who preaches up
the Subjefts Submiff.on to the Supreme Power,
even to Death it felf' thinks he hath not only a Li-

cenfe, but a Command from God, to enquire into

the late King and Qpeen's Right to the Crown j

and to blow a Trumpet, to let his Fellow-Subjefts

to cut one another's Throats upon that Account.

This furely is the abfurdeft Conftruftion of a Text
that ever was made ; and yet this I'll lay is the

Cafe, if yoij'U compare the Prilbner's Praftice with
his Doftrine.

Methinks th^j,Doftor ought to have confider'd

what our Saviour and his Apoftles did in their

Time : We aori't find that any of them ever que-
Ition'd the Title of the Emperors under whole Go-
vernment they liv'd ; or ever faid any thing rela-

ting to their Titles, or that Power they exercis d j

and yet if they had thought it lawful or expedient,

they had juft Occafions to have done it. St. John^
the Survivor of the Apoftles, liv'd ( as 'tis laid ) to

the Time of Trajan ; lo that by that Account hs
liv'd under Thirteen Emperors , including Augujius
and Trajan ; and yet neither of them had lb much
as a Pretence of Right to the Empire, according to

the Opinion we have of that Right now. The firft

and laft of thole Emperors were the very beft the

Romans had, except perhaps Titus Vefpaftan ; and
yet Augujius came to the Empire by the worft

Means of any of them, for he waded thro' a Sea
of Blood, and was guilty of a great many A£ls of
Treachery and Cruelty : But after the World had
reap'd fo many Benefits by his Excellent Govern-
ment, it forgot the Iniquity of the Means whereby
the Empire was obtain'd. And the beft Means of
obtaining the Empire, by the following Emperors,
till the Time of Titus Vejpafiun, were by Force,

and moft of them by Treacherous Murders ; and
yet we don't find , that either our Saviour, or his

Apoftles, reproach'd any of thofe Emperors with
the Injuftice of the Means whereby they became fo.

And methinks it would have become the Doftor to

have follow'd thole good Examples. But theDoftor
is of another Opinion, and thinks the aforefaid Words
of Ifaiah, to Cry aloud, gcc. do well warraat that his

Opinion •, not confidering that that Prophet had
that Exprefs Command trom God, for reproving

the Hypocrily of the Jews : And if the Do£tor
had the like Command for Preaching as he has
done, I think he has quoted a good Authori-

ty for fo doing ; but he muft give us a better Proof
of fuch Command than hitherto he hath done.

If he thinks the Command given to IJaiah ex-

tends to him i how came it to pals that the Apo-
ftles did not think that the lame Command extend-

ed to them ? Did not they live nearer the Time of

Ifaiah ? Were not they acquainted with the Wri-
tings of Ifaiah , as well or better than the Doflior,

and fo might have known the Authority given to

that Prophet better than the Doftor ? but yet for-

bore to do as the Doftor has done : And their ha-

ving fbrborn lb to do, cannot proceed from any

other Reafon, than that they thought thofe Words
did not extend to the Apoftles 5 or that they

thought
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thought it wjs not Liwfal or Expedient for thefti

to quellion the Title of thofe Princes, or the Ju-

itice or Means whereby they obtained if.

I'll only add to this Matter, That if the DoQor
had heen contented with the Liberty he took of

Preaching up the Duty of Palfive Obedience in the

molt extenfive manner he haJ thought fit, and

would have ftopp'd there, your Lordfhips would not

have had the Trouble in relation to him that you

now have ; but it is plain, that he preached up his

Ablblute and Unconditional Obedience, not to con-

tinue the Peace and Tranquility of this Nation, but

to let the Subjetls at ftrife, and to raife a War in

the Bowels of this Nation •, and it is for this that

he is novv profecuted ; tho' he would fein have it be-

lieved, that the Profecution was for Preaching the

peaceable Doftrine of Abfolute Obedience.

I can't but take notice of the Scandal the Doftor

charges upon the late King, as if when he landed

here, he had difclaimed all manner of Imputation

of RefiUance ; than which nothing is more untrue,

even by his own Confeflion in his Anfwer, and the

Words of the Declaration mentioned in the Print

of the Sermon, tho' no Part of the Sermon 5 where-

by he pretends to explain himfelf^ by laying, He
intended a Difdaimer of Refiltance in order to a

Conqueft •, than which nothing could be more ab-

furd .• For never was a Conqueft made, or ever will

be made, by bare Refiftance ; nor ever was there a

weaker Thing charged upon a Prince, than to make

him difclaim all Rtliilance, at a Time when he was

actually making War • For his bringing an armed

Force of that Number he did into this Kingdom,

with a great Train of Artillery with him, was ma-

king War by the Law of Nations, and then and

now by the Law ot Great Britain : And he hath

charged the Prince of Orange with an Aft of the

highelt Treachery, in pretending Peace, when he

a£lually made War.

The laft Matter I fliall take notice of, are the

Words in the Nineteenth Page of the Doftor's Ser-

mon ; viz. That old Leaven of their Forefathers is

fill working in the prcfent Generation •, that thu

traditional Poyfon fill remains in this Brood of Vi-

fers, to jiing us to Death, is fufficiently vifible, as

to the dangerous Encroachment they now make upon

our Government ^ and the treafonable RefleBion they

have puhlifhed upon Her Majefty , God blefs Her!
whofe Hereditary Right to the Throne they have had

the Impudence to Deny and Cancel, to make Her a

O'eaturc of their own Power ; and that by the

fame Principles they placed a Crown upon Her,'

they tell iti, they (that is, the Mob) may Reafj'ume

it at their Pleafure. Now I think it cannot be

doubted who it is the Do^lor means by the Word
Mob, which is the People of England -. For tho'

the Word Mob is a Cant Word amongft a Sort of
People called Gypfies, and with them fignifies the

Meaneft, or the Scum or Dregs of the People, yet

as the Doftor has uled it in this Place, it can figni-

fy nothing elle than the Body of the People of £>7^-

land ; of whom, I think, your Lordfhips do not

think It beneath you to be thought a Part , and the

Chiefeft Part : For he afferts. They fay, that they

placed a Crown upon Her Majetty ; and from thence

makes an Inference, that they may realTume it at

their Pleafure ; which tan be intended nothing elle

than what was done in refpeft of Her Majelty by

the Bill of Rights ; vyherein 'tis faid, " That the
" Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in

" Parliament aflembled, did declare Her Majefty,
*' after the Death of the late King and late Qjjeen,

" without Heirs of her Body , w39 Lawful and
" Rightful QiJeen of this Realm. Now, the' Het
Majeity hath an Hereditary Right and Title to the

Crown, and fo She is not fo much concerned in

the Dv^claration by the faid A£t, as the laft King
and Queen, in what that Aft conferred upon them,
which was done only by the People of' England,

under the Denomination of Lords Spirituil and

Temporal , and Commons in Parliament aflem-

bled : And if that did not confer a Title to the

Crown on the late King and Queen, they, who were
in their Lives Time thought to be lawful and right-

ful King and Queen of thcle Realms, by the D j^ior's

Reafoning, were no better than the Ufurpers ofano-
ther's Right. And tho' that Bill of Rights wa?- af-

terwards confirmed by an Aft in the Second Year of
their Reign, yet that will not at all mend the Mu-
ter ; for if they did not obtain a Right, by the Bill

of Rights, to the Crown of thefe Realms, they were
no more King and Queen of thefe Realms, than they

were before the faid Bill of Rights. But the Truth
is, that when a Government is brought out of
Frame, by the extraordinary Steps of a Prince, 'tis a

vain Thing to hope that it ever can be fet right by re-

gular Steps ; this never was done, nor ever will !)e

done : But thofe Methods which were neceflary to

fet the Government in a right Frame again, have

been always taken to be Legal, tho' by the Nicety

of Law it could not be well juftified. Upon the

Change of Government from Richard the Second to

Henry the Fourth, the Parliament called in the

Time of Richard the Second, and by his Authority,

continued to fit in the Time of Henry the Fourth,

and palled feveral Afts in the Time of Henry the

Fourth •, which was never praftiled before, iijr war-

ranted by any Laws that we know of; yet what was

done, was allowed to be Legal. To the fame Pur-

pofe was that which was done in the Time ot Hen-

ry the Seventh : For he and thofe of his Friends

being attainted of High Treafon , which, according

to the Rules of Law at that Time, prevented the

Defcent of the Crown on him \ and his Friends be-

ing moftly attainted, were uncapable of Sitting in

Parliament till thofe Attainders were reverfed, which

could not be done but by Aft of Parliament, or

the Court of Kings-Bench ; and he did not care to

have a Parliament, till his Friends were capable of

fitting there \ nor could he make Judges, till he

was King ;; which Difficulty feemed to be infupe-

rable : But the Judges made a Refolution according

to the Exigence of the Thing, and declared that Sir

IVilliam Stanleys placing. the Crown upon the Earl

oi' Richmond s Head, purged his Attainder, and he

thereby became from theaceforwards King of Eng-

land, and the King thereby enabled to Conftitute_

Judges, and the Judges to reverfe the Attainder ot

all the King's Friends. 'Tis true, Henry the Seventh

married the Heirefs of the Houfe of Tork, and was

thereby (as we now think) King in Right of his

Qiieen -, but he never would own her Title to the

Crown, nor ever iuffered her to join with him

in any Aft of Government, nor ever declared by

what Title he pofTefs'd the Crown -, but yet none

of the Afts pafs'd in his Time, nor^any Thing then

tranfafted, was afterwards queftion'd upon the Ac-

count of his Title to the Crown. 'Tis true, there

was an Aft pafsd in his Time, that indemnified

fuch as Ihould Obey, or Aflift the King that was in

Being, whether he had Rigtit to the Crown or no :

But if he had not been allowed to be King before

the paffing of that Aft, the Afts of Parliament that

palled in his Time would have been of no more Va-

lidity,
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liduy, than the A8:s palTed in the Time of Crom-

well, or any other Ufurper. Whereby 'tis plain,

that the Doftor now, and the Perlbns who had the

hell Knowledge of Matters of this kind in thole

D.iys, difagreed in Opinion. And I can't but take

notice, that the Doftor, notwithftanding his little

Knowledge in the Matters he difcourfes ofj makes

the Declaration by Parliament of the Queen's Ti-

tle to the Crown, to be the Cancelling of Her Ti-

tle by l3efcent ; and therefore he feems to advife

Her Majelly, to quit that Title She claims from

fame, .vjz. Hjri is the Lot of the . Mmifters cf
the Gofpcl , if when they Cite the Word of
God in their general Exhortations to Piety and Vir-

tue, thejeveral Texts by them Cited fhould be faii
to be by them meant of particular Perfons and Things.

Now 1 muft fubmit to your Lordfhips Judgment
the Unreatbnablenefs of this Complaint •, and whe-
ther the feveral Texts and Paflages cited by him in

his Sermon, can bear any other Conftruftion than

what has been made ; and whether it be not the

Duty of the Preacher to deliver himfelf fb in the

Her PeoDle, and to rely upon Her Title by Inheri- Pulpit, that his Meaning fhould not be doubtful to

tance. Whereas, if the DoQor had but known what his Congregation. Tht Commons o^ Great-Britain

our Law allows, or if he had read any thing of this don't go about to make him Affent or Swear to what

Matter, he would have known that thole Titles did the Supreme Power hath determin'd, tho'theDoftor

by no' means difagree, but were confiftent with in his Sermon has thought fit to impofe Matters of

one another s and that Princes that fometimes have that kind upon other Perfons, fo as to make them'

claimed by feveral Titles, would not make their Swear to them : No, the Commons of Great-

Choice of which they relied on. Henry the Eighth, Britain would only have him reftrained from pub-

who was Heir of the Houfe of Tork and Lanoijkr, lilhing any^ thing, and efpecially in the Ptilpit,

revet declared on which Title he relied. Queen E-

lizabcth, after the Death of her Brother and Sifter,

claimed as Heir to Henry the Eighth, and was like-

wife Devifee of the Government of England by the

Will of her Father, who was ( by A8; of Parlia-

ment) enabled to give it by his Will to whom he

pleafed : But notwithftanding that, (he defired to

have an A8; of Parliament, which ftie had, declaring

her to be Qiieen of England, Sic. Which Aft of Par-

liament was to the fame Purpole, as was the Bill of

which reflefts upon the Supreme Power ; or what
they have or fhall determine, which even the niceft

Confcience never yet boggled at. I can add more
Aggravations of the Doctor's Crimes, but will for-

bear to do it, rather following the Example of the

Commons oi Great-Britain ; who have, indeed, de-
manded Judgment againfl: thisPerlbn of your Lord-
fhips, but they have done it in Mercy j for they
might have charged thefe Matters againft theDoftot
as High-Treafon, and fo it has been done in IndiO:-

Rights in refpeft of Her Majefty's Title to the ments againft fome Divines, in a Reign known to

Crown. I'll trouble your Lordlhips with no more, your Lordftiips, for Matters in their Sermons lefs

to prove the Prifoner guilty of the Crimes charged Heinous than thofe for which he is Impeached •, yet

upon him by the Fiilt Arride of the Impeach- the Comm.ons have called the Matters of this Im-
ment j but 1 cannot but obferve fome aggravating peachment only High Crimes and Mifdemeanors

j

Circumftances of the Prifoner's Crime. As firft, and it is a Rule in our Law, that the Court in which
That the Doftrine in the Impeachment was preach'd a Profecution is had, cannot call the Crimes greater

by a Divine of the Church oi England as by Law E- than what the Profecutor thought fit to charge them,

ftablilhed : For a Divine of the Church of England and cannot adjudge a greater Punifhment to the

is a Perfon of that Credit, that the People aie rea

dy to affent to what he fays, without confidering

.what the fame is, or how made out. In the next

place/Twas preach'd in the Cathedral-Church of the

Metropolis of this Kingdom : Had it been preach'd

in fome obfcure Country Town, 'twould have hardly

been taken notice of In the Third place, 'Twas

preach'd before the Lord-Mayor and Court ofAlder-

men of the City of London, and fo far approv'd of

by them, or fome of them, as to be Commanded
to be printed •, for which Reafon, what he preach'd ticularly apply my felf to make out to your Lord-

Crimes than ufual ; but in fome Cafes may leflen

tlie Punifhment for fiich Qimes ; and whatfoever
Cenfure your Lordfhips fhall pafs upon this Crimi-
nal, the Commons of England will acquiefce, and
be well fatisfy'd with the lame.

Major-General^ /iX Lords, The Gentlemen who
Stanhope. i.VJL fpoke before me to this Arti-

cle, have faid fo much to it, that they have left lit-

tle to me, who am laft in it. I fliall therefore par-

hath done more Mifchief than otherwife 'twould

have done •, there having been about Forty Thou-
fand printed, to vilify the Revolution, on which de-

pends the Security of the Proteftant Religion both

at Home and Abroad , and the Succeffion of the

Crown in the Proteftant Line, the Union of the Two

fhips, that as the Prifoner at the Bar is guilty of
the Matter charg'd in this Firft Article, fo he has

done it (as the Preamble of the Article fets forth)

with a Wicked and Malicious Intention to Under*
mine and Subvert Her Majefty's Government, and
the Proteftant Succeflion as by Law Eftabliflied ; to

Kingdoms, the Queen's Bounty to the poor Clergy, Defame Her Majefty's Adminiftration •, to Afperfe

and feveral other Benefits we enjoy by the Revo-

lution, and amongft others, that Her Majefty was

.and is fo peaceably poffefs'd of the Crown. For

if the Force before the Revolution, which fup-

prefs'd Her Majefty's Hereditary Right to the Crown,

had not been removed by the Revolution, as 'twas,

that Her Majefty's Title would never have been

able to have exerted it felf : And if ever the DoQror,

or any of his Accomplices, fhould ever be able fo to

fhock the Revolution, as to remove what is built upon
it, I doubt that Force which the Revolution remo-

ved, will return again, and opprels the Queen's Ti-

tle to the Crown, as it did before.

I can't pafs by the Doctor's Anfwer to the Arti-

cles, without taking Notice of one Paffage in the

the Memory of Hi,s late Majefty, and to Traduce
and Condemn the late happy Revolution •, as in the

ftme Preamble to the Articles it is charged againft

him.

My Lords, if it he Truth, (as your Lordfhips
have been told by moft of the Gentlemen who
went before me) that Non-Refiftance , afferted in

general Terms, does deftroy the Foundation of the

Revolution, the prefent Eftablifhment, and Her Ma-
jefty's Title to the Crown, and the Settlement of
the Proteftant Succeflion ; If that be true, it is as

true, that the Do£lor, who has advanced that Do-
ftrine in general Terms, is guilty of that Charge of
intending to fubvert the Government ; And then

your
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your Lordfhips ought to proceed againft him, as art

tnemy to the Government.

What has been faid by the Gentlemen that fpoke

before me, concerning the Do£lrine of Non-Refi-

ftance, has been faid with fo much Regard to Truth,

toHerMajefty and Her Government, that I am per-

iiiaded, nothing that has been (aid on that Subjeft

can iuftly be mifconltrued. But on the contrary,

to afrert in general Terms the abfolute Illegality of

Refiftance, on any Pretence whatlbever, (as this

Doftor, and all the profeCs'd Enemies of the Go-

vernment avowedly do) muft be underftood, by all

impartial and thinking People, to overthrow Her

Majefty's Title and Government •, fince at the fame

Time that they fkreen themlelves under the fpecious

Notion of profefling Ablblute and Paffive Obedience

to the Supreme Powers, they cannot conceal their

true Meaning •, That the true and real Objeft of

their darling Do£trines, fuch as Jus Divinum, Non-

Refiftance^ the Vndefeafible, Unalienable, Heredita-

ry Right, that (I fay) the true Obied of thele

Do^rines, is a Prince on the other fide the Wa-
ter. They could not otherways be confiftent with

themfelves. For in the fame Breath , in the lame

Difcourfe, to preach Paflive Unlimited Obedience

to Magiftrates, and to revile and defame the Magi-

ftrates •, to preach Ncn-Refiftance on any Pretence

whatfoever, and to encourage Sedition, by inveigh-

ing in the ftrongeft manner againft the Adminiftra-

tion i thefe are fuch Contradiftions, as can no other-

ways be reconcil'd, no otherways, than by concluding,

what is very plain from their Conduft, that how-

ever they are pleafed to colour and difguize their

Dilcourfes, their true End is only to difengage and

alienate the People's AfFeftions from their prelent

Governors ; to infinuate to them, that the Founda-
tion of the Revolution was wrong ; that the Revo-

lution it lelf was an Ufurpation 5 that whatever

has been built upon that Foundation, can have no

Weight ; and to mifreprefent thofe who had a Hand
in it, as Rebels and Traytors.

As to the Dodrine it felf of abfolute Non-Refi-

ftance, it Ihould feem needlefs to prove by Argu-

ments, that it is inconfiftent with the Law of Rea-

fon, with the Law of Nature, and with the Pra-

ctice of all Ages and Countries. Nor is ic very ma-
terial, what the Opinions of Ibme particular Di-
vines, or even the Doflrine generally preach'd in

Ibme particular Reigns, may have been concerning

it. It is fufficient for us to know what the Praflice

of the Church of England has been, when it found

it felf oppreffed. And indeed , one may appeal

to the Pradice of all Churches, of all States, and of
all Nations in the World, how they behaved them-
lelves when they found their Civil and Religious Con-
ftitutions invaded and oppreffed by Tyranny ; I be-

lieve one may further venture to fay, that there is

not, at this Day, fubfifting any Nation or Govern-
ment in the World, whofe firft Original did not re-

ceive itsFoundation either from Refiltance, or Com-
pa8: : And as to our purpofe, it is equal, if the

latter be admitted. For where-ever Compaft is ad-

mitted, there muft be admitted likewile a Right to

defend the Rights accruing by fuch Compaft. To
argue the Municipal Laws of a Country in thisCale,

is idle. Thole Laws were only made for the com-
mon Courfe of Things j and can never be under-

ftood to have been defigned to defeat the End of all

Laws whatlbever ^ which would be the Confequence
of a Nation's tamely fubmitting to a Violation of
all their Divine and Human Rights.

That there is a Latitude left to the Subjefts in

fuch a Qfe, is allowed by the moft Itrenuous Ad-
vocates of Paffive-Obedience : And I fhall on this

Occafion quote to your Lordfhips, the Sermon ofa
Reverend Divine, who, I am lure, is not thought
to be a Favourer of Antimonarchical Principles •,

nor to delerve any of thofe pretty Epithets, which
the Doftor lb liberally bettows on thole who differ

from him in Opinion. 'Tis the Latin Sermon of
Doftor Atterbiiry, preached to the Convocation.

The Scope and Drift of that Difcourfe, my Lords,

was to preach up Abfolute Obedience
;
yet fuch is

the invincible Force of Truth, and fuch the Nature
of this Argument, that the Do£lor, not to betray

his own Confcience, after having well thought upon
it, is obliged to exprels himfelf in the hjUowing
Words, which your Lordfhips will give me Leave
to read to you out of his Sermon, which I have
here in my Hand, ^uando autcm^ quibujq-., de caufis

Magijlratuum imperia detre3are, Nofpetipfbs in li-

bertatem vindicate liceat, ne verbulo quidem indi-

cant : nifi cum aliquid ab hominibus forte imperatum
fuerit, latis a Deo legibus contrarium. Id ubi acci-

dent, quid agendumft, Petri vox ilia declarat, Obe-
dire oportet Deo magis quam Hominibus.

The Senfe of this Paflage, my Lords, if I

miftake not, is this .- " But when, and upon what
" Caules it may be lawful to oppofe the Power
" of the Prince, and ajfert our Liberties, the Scrip-
" tures do not fty 5 unlels in Cafes when Men fhall
" command Things contrary to the Laws of God.
*' When that fhall happen, St. Peter tells us what
" we muft do, U^e muji Obey God before Men.
To apply this, my Lords, to our prelent Argu-

ment \ I appeal to the Memory of your Lordfhips,

whether King fames did not command Things con-

trary to the Laws of God ; whether his Commands
to the Reverend Fathers of our Church were conlb-

nant to the Law of God ; whether his Commands
to execute a Difpenfing Power ; whether his Com-
mands to all fuch of both Houles, as he could in-

fluence to vote for a Difpenfing Power, contrary to

their own Conlciences, were agreeable to the Law
of God ; or, in fhort, whether the whole Courfe of
his Reign was not a Series of illegal Commands,
calculated to deltroy our Holy Religion, and to vio-

late all our Religious and Civil Rights. Your Lord-

fhips thought lb (my Lords •, ) the Commons
thought fo s and the Nation thought lb -, and in

Confequence of thisDoftrine, preach'd by St. Peter

^

they chofe to obey God before Men.
But to return to Dr. iif/^r^»ry's Sermon, he goes

on thus, my Loids. Petenda funt ifta (ft quidem

peti neceffejit) a Jurifconfultis, a Thefium Politica-

rum traBatoribus ; e legibus, e Rerumpublicarum

Formis, cuiq-, Genti propriis, tanquam e fonte fuo^

funt haurienda.

In Englijh thus.

" But in fuch Cafes, you muft advile with the
*' Lawyers, and thofe learned in Politicks ; and
" have Recourfe to the Laws and Conftitutions pecu-

" liar to each feveral Country, as to the Springs
" and Fountains of this Knowledge.

My Lords, in Compliance to what is recommend-

ed by this Reverend Dean, I have endeavoured to

follow his Advice, to confult with thofe learned in

the Laws ofNations, and Politicks. I have heard that

Grotius is of as good Authority on thole Subjects

as any that have wrote about them \ that he has

ever been reckon'd a Favourer of Monarchy, and

held io great Repute atnongft the Divines of our

Cbuicb^
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Churcli. i fhall beg Leave, out of the many Paf- brought aboilt the Revolution ? Sure it might have

figes to be found in his excellent Treatife de Jure
Belli &" Pads, which fupport this Argument, to

quote only one, for the laving of your Lordfhips

Time. 'Tis in his Firft Book, the 4th Chapter,

and 13 th Seftion. Si Rex partem habeat funimi Im-

perii, partem alteram Topulus, aut Se/iatus, Regi in

partem non fuam ifivolanti vis jufla opponi poterit,

^uia eatenus impcriitm non hahet : quod locum ha^

become them to confider who were concerned, and
voho had a Share in it. It is not only traducing the

late King and Queen , our Glorious Deli\'erers
;

it goes yet further : But I fhall out of Refpeft for:

bear to mention what they not only think, but have
frequently the Infolence to own.

My Lords, If it be true that this DoSlrlne of
Non-Refiftance, afierted in To unlimited a Senfe, a^

bere cenfeo, etiamfi diBum fit , Belli poteftatem penes not to except the Revolution, does certainly fap th^

Regemfore; idenim de bello externa inteUigendum

yjl, cum alioquin quifquis Imperii fummi partem ha-

^ieat, non pojfit non jus habere earn partem tuendi.

The Senle of this Paflage I conceive to be this,

" If the King(hath one Part of theSupreme Power,

and that the other Part is in the Senate, or Peo-

Foundation of the faid Revolution, and the prefen^

Eftablifhment which is built upon it ; If it be true

that to arraign as guilty of black and odious Crimes,
all fuch as were concerned in the Refiftance at
the Revolution, doth involve the greateft Part of
this Nation in the Guilt of Rebellion, and Trealbn j

pi?, when fuch a King fliall invade that Part that If it neceffarily follows, from the fame Pofitions,

doth not belong to him, it fhall be lawful to op-

pofe a iuft Force to him, becaufe his Power doth

notexterid fo far. Which Pofidon I hold to be

true, even tho' the Power of making War fhould

be veiled only in the King ; whiqh muft be un-

derftood to relate only to Foreign War : For as. for

Home, it is impofTible for any to have a Share of
the Supreme Power, and not to have likewile a

Right to defend that Share,

that our Allegiance is not due to the prefent Govern-
ment •, I think we may as neceffarily conclude, that
this Sermon of the Doftor's, before your Lordfhips,

does tend, as is fet forth in the Preamble of the
Impeachment, to undermine and fubvert Her Ma-
jefty's Government, and the Proteftant Succeflion,

which Hands on the lame Foundation.

My Lords, If the Doftor had in this Sermon only
preached up Obedience to the Supreme Power, as a

This Paffjge, my Lords, is exaftly adapted to the Chriltian Duty, without meddling with Politicks, he
Conftitution of England ; and the latter Part of it

is perfectly agreeable to what I have always heard

quoted as a Maxim of our Law, That where- ever

there is a Right, there is a Remedy. That your
Lordfhips have Rights, vno Body will prefume to

deny ; that the Commons have Rights, no Body
will deny ; that every Subje8: of Britain has Rights,

no Body will deny. Now to fay that, when a

Prince fhall invade all thefe Rights at once 5 to lay

that\ the whole Colleftive Body of the Nation has

no way to vindicate thofe Rights, is lb inconfiftent,

fo contrary to Reafon, that 'tis to be wonder'd it

could ever enter into tlieMind of Man.
If I did not fear to tire your Lordfhips, I mght,

from many Paffages out of Forte/cue ^, and Mr.
Hooker t, evince beyotid Contradi£lion, that the

might have been allowed perhaps to plead for Excufe,
that he was ignorant of the Conlequences that

might be deduced from fuch general Propofitions

;

that his only Aim was Charity, Peace, and Sub-
miffion to the Magiftrates in Being. We mult
therefore pray your Lordfhips to compare one Part
of his Sermon with the other j and your Lordfhips
will then, I am perluaded, be of Opinion with us,

jiot only that the ConduGon we have drawn from
his Pofitions, does necelTarily flow from them, but
that the Doftor himlelf muft have been conftious

of it ; and conlequently that' what he has done,
muft have been, as we let forth in our Charge,
with a wicked and malicious Intention.

Had the Doftor, my Lords, in the remaining
Part of his Sermon, preach'd up Peace, Qiiietnefs,

Conftitution oi"- England is founded upon Compaft ;
and the like •, and fhewn how happy we are under

and that the Siibjeas of this Kingdom have, in
""' '^^''•"'— a j~=-^'i---^-

- -^ -1 ' -'

their leveral publick and private Capacities, as legal

a Title to what are their Rights by Law, as a Prince
to the PofTcffion of his Crown.
Your Lordfhips, and moft that hear me, areWit-

nefles, and mult remember the Neceffities of thofe

Times which brought about the Revolution : That
no other Remedy was left to preferve our Religion
and Liberties -, that Refiftance was Neceffary, and
confequently Juft. It was then by no good Man
thought a black and odious Crime to take up Arms
for the Defence of his Country. Many of your
Lordfhips were Aflors in that Refiftance. The

Her Majefty's Adminiftration ; and exhorted Obe-
dience to it, he had never been called to anfwer a
Charge at your Lordfhips Bar. But the Tenor of
all his fubfequent Difcourfe, is one continued In-

yea:ive againft the Government. Paffive Obedience
is fet down as an indifpenfible Duty : But 'tis evi-

dent, by the whole Seimon, that it is not due to
Qiieen ANNE, or Her Adminiftration. Now
what can that be, but to ufher in a Rightful Title

( I think they call it ) of one on the other fide the
Water ?

There is fuch an Affinity, my Lords, between
this Sermon, and the Do£lrines which are preached

greateft Part of the Nation did either a£tually refill, and propagated by a certain Set of Men, that I can-
or countenance, abett, and fupport thofe who fet

them the glorious Example. I hope we have all fo

much Gratitude to the belt and greateft of Queens,
as to retain for ever a grateful Memory, how great
a Share Her Majelty had in promoting that Revolu-
tion. When thefe Fa£ts are 16 frefh in our Memo-
ries ; What muft we lay to thofe who give the in-

jurious Names and Epithets of Republicans, of

no: but obferve to your Lordfliips on this Occafion,
how induftrious they have been ever fince the Revo-
lution, to prepare a Way for another. They are
the Pure and Undefiled Church of England / The
only Men of Loyal and Steady Principles ! They
never took the Oaths to the Government ; never
bent their Knee to Baal! They have their own Arch-
bifliops, Biihops, and Paftors, and conftitute the

EM-mies and Traytors to Church and State, to thofe only true and pure Church of England ! We are all

who were concerned in that Refiftance which

I'ortefcuc de- laudibus . legis AngU£, Cap.
^RHFolit/, Pag. 85, 444, 445, 470.

10, II, 12, 13.

Schifmaticks, that is, all the reft of England are

Schilmaticks, Hereticks, and Rebels ! Now pray,

my Lords, What are the peculiar and diftinguifhing

Charafterifticks, the Favourite and Darling Tenets

of thefe Men ? What eliehmPaffive-Obedience, Jus
Vivinu/n,
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D'winum, in Hereditary, t/iJefeafib/c Right of Suc-

crjjiofi, which no Neceffity, iio A£V of Parliament,

no Prefcri prion of Time, no natuni or legal Inca-

pacity, can ever invalidate or let afide ? If they arc

in the right, my Lords What are theConfequences?

The Queen is not Qpeen; Your Lordlhips arc not a

Houle of Lords, for you are not duly fummoned by

Legal Writ ^ We are no Houfeof Commons, for

the fame Reaion •, all the Taxes which have been

rais'd for this Twenty Years have been Arbitrary

and Illegal Kxtortions ; all the Blood of fo many
l)rave Men, who have died (as they thought) in the

Service of their Country, has been fpilt in Defence

of an Ufurparion ; and they were only fo many Re-

bels and Traitors.

My Lords Ifthele Pur:tans,(I think I may call them)

thefe undcfilel pure Church-Men, would confine

themfelves to their own Conventicles, to get Money
from a fevv deluded Women •, it may, perhaps, be con-

fiftent with the Indulgence of the mildeft of Govern-

ments, to fuffer them to enjoy the Benefit of that Tole-

ration which is allowed to Proteftant DilTenters, how
Jsernicious and deftruftive foever to the Pablick

ftiay be their Principles. But when they fhall come
and vent their Treafons abroad; when they fhall

occafionally conform, and take the Oaths to the

Government, in order the better to deftroy it 5 when
they (hall abjure the Pretended Prince of Wales, but

not forget him ; when they (hall invade the Pulpits

of the true Church of £«^/rt;7i i
when the Pulpit of

your Metropolis, inftead of teaching the People to

J>ay their An nivefary Tribute of Praife and Thanks

ro Almighty God for the many wonderful Succeffes

with which he has blefs'd thofe Arms which were

taken up in Defence of the Revolution; when (I fay)

that Pulpit fhall be proftituted and polluted by vent-

ing Sedition againll the belt of Queens ; it is high

Time for your Lordlhips to animadvert upon it,

for the Honour of thofe glorious Princes who are

dead ; for the Honour of Her Majefty, who fo hap-

pily rules over us ; and for the Peace and Tran-

quillity of all HerSubje£ls.

My Lords, If I was not afraid of being thought

too tedious to your Lordlhips, I would offer to you

a few Words, concerning that Adminiltration which

the Doftor has fo malicioufly defamed ; for as fond

as this'Gentleman, and thofe like him, are of med-
dling with Politicks in the Pulpit •, and, as himfelf

exprefles it, ofJetting the People right in their Prin-

cip/es ; I do not find they ever teach what the Ends
of' Government truly are.

My Lords, TuUy, who takes it from Ariflotle,

ftates the ultimate End of Government, and the

Mark which Rulers ought to aim at,

Oratio pro Pub- to be Otium ciim Dignitatc, or Peace
Iio Sextio. with Reputation. Towards attaining

this End, he enumerates the feveral

Particulars which it requires thegteateft Application

^nd Vigilance of good Governors to promote and
maintain. And the chief Branches, as he ftates

them, are. Religion ; the juft and legal Powers and

Rights of the Legiflative, and of the Magiltrates

fubordinate to that •, a due Adminiltration of Juftice

;

the Publick Treafure and Credit ; Military Virtue

;

and concludes with Laus Publica •, which, indeed,

is the Refult of a good Adminiltration of the feve-

ral Branches mention'd. For Praife both at Home
and Abroad will never fail to attend good Manage-
ment.

Now, my Lords, if any Man will but refie£t on
every one of thefe Particulars, and inltance when in

any Age there has been in this Illand, a more uni-

VoLIV.
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VetfaHy ^orious Adminiftration, t will alloW what
the Do£tor fays to be true.

'

"

]

To begin with Religion, my Lords, let anj'tste

look upon that Re^'erend Bench, and fiiy when it

was e\'er filled with greater Examples of Prety,

Learning, and Chriftian Charity. That truly Chri-
ftlan Moderation, and extenfive Zeal, and Charity
to the Proteftant Religion, will, in all human Pro-
bability, nry Lords, (if our felvcs, by little Aninio-
fities, do not obttruft it,) will, I fay, raife the
Luftre and Reputation of our Church to flich a De-
gree, that, as the Glory of our Arms juftly entitles

our Nation at prefent to bold the firft Rank, fo fhall

our Church be looked upon as the Mother of all

the Reformed Churches in Europe.

As to the juft Rights and Powers of our Legifla-

tive, your Lordlhips, and all of us know, whether
ever any Prince on our Throne, has had a more ten-

der Concern for them than Her Majefty ; or whe-
ther at any time there has been a more due and ini-

partial Adminiftrarion of Juftice.

For the Treafure and Credit of the Natilon, I ap-

peal to all that hear me, whether e\'er fuch large

sums were more chearfully given, or more juftly

adminiftred. Never were there greater Demands
than during this neceflary War, nor ex'er Demands
more freely complied with by the People. Such is

the Confidence they have in the Publick Manage-
ment, and (b ineffe6tual this Do£tor, and his Bre-

thren's founding a Trumpet to Sedition.

As for our Arms, and Reputation •, the many un-

parallel'd Succeffes during Her Majefty 's Reign, by
Sea and Land, fpeak fufficiently, and dofuffici,endy

frocbim, that Her Majefty has far exceeded all Her
redecelTors. Our Henrys and our Edwards have

juftly left behind them Immortal Fame, for having

broke and fubdued in their Times, the Power of
France. Qyeen Elizabeth will be ever Glorious for

having humbled the Pride of Spain. Thole Two
great Monarchies have each in their Turn aimed at

the Univerfal Monarchy of Europe ; and each hath

been near compafling it, notwithftanding that the

one always oppofed the other. But it was ne\'er

imagined, that if they once became united, any
Force in Europe could have difputed with them.

Yet, my Lords, we have lived to fee thofe two for-

midable Powers united, and threatning Dsftruftioa

to all the Liberties of Europe. It was a Task re-

ferv'd for Her Majefty to encounter this united Force.

She has attacked, and reduced themtofue for Peace;

and we are perhaps juft now at that very decifive Pe-

riod of Time, when we are to reap the Fruits of a

long, and expenfive War, by the Condufion of a

Iblid and lafting Peace.

Now, ray Lords, at fuch a critical Junfture, at a
Time when it behoves us more than ever to preferye

that Union amongft our felves, upon which the

Union of the whole Alliance does lb much depend

;

upon which the happy Condufion of this War, and

confequently the Safety and Honour of our Church
and State does depend ; What does this Pious Son
of the Church ? VVhat does this LoyalSubjeQ^ this

PalTive-Obedience Gentleman do> He is preaching to

the City of London, from whence we are to receive

the greatelt Part of the Supplies granted for carrying

on the War : Does he lay one Word to them to

promote and cany on the Publick Good ? No, my
Lords: He does, to the utmoft of his Ability, en-

deavour to create in them groundlefs Miftrufls and

Jealoufies of the Adminiftrarion. And I will appeal

to the Conlcience of every one that hears me, and

defire, that laying their Hand upon their Hearr,

M m m m m they
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they will truly determine within thetnfelves, whe-

ther, if thofe Citizens who heard this Sermon had

beeiY byaffed by it, we could have expefted one

Penny of Money from them, to fupport a Govern-

ment which was reprefented fo odious. But thofe

honeft Citizens, my Lords, heard this Trumpeter of

Sedition with Indignation. Their AfFe£iion to the

Government is not to be fliaken. Her Majefty is

Abfolute in the Hearts of Her Subje£ls ; which is

the beft way of being Abfolute : And all the artifi-

cial Suggeftions of thefe t'a/fe Brethren (to ufe his

own Language) will never leflen their Affections to

Her.

But, my Lords, how impotent and weak foever

the Malice of thefeMen may prove •, yet when fuch

Do£trines are broached, and publickly preached, as

tend to inllave a free Nation, to foment Divifions

and Parties, to feduce us from our Allegiance to the

beft of Princes 5 it becomes the Houfe of Com-
mons, who are Guardians of the Conftitution and

Liberties of the People, to bring fuch Delinquents

to Juftice ; and it will become your Lordlhips, who
are Guardians of the Conftitution of the People, to

prevent .the grgwing of fuch an Evil. This Man,

my Lords, is an inconfiderable Tool of a Party ; no

ways worth the Trouble we have given your Lord-

(hips : But we look upon it that your Lordihips

Judgment in this Cafe, will be giving a Sanftion

which fhall determine what Doftrines of this kind

fhall or fhall not be preached. We are perfuaded

therefore that your Lordfhips, in giving Judgment
on thisCa(e, will have a Regard to the Honour of
the late King and Queen, fo highly afperled j to

And to the Glory of the Church of England^ it

muft be remembred, that when the Revolution was
afterwards effe8:ed, they were as good as their

Word, and an A£l pafs'd, in the very Firft Year of
their late Majefties King William and Queen Mary^
Intituled, An ABfor Exempting their Majefties Pro-

teftitnt Sitbje&s, dijjenting from the Church of Eng-

land, from the Penalties of certain Laws. This is

that Aft that is commonly called t})e AB of Tolera-

tion, and was confirmed by another Aft made in the

fucceeding Parliament. As this Aft is agreeable in

itfelf to iheProfeffion of the Chriftian Religion, and

particularly to the Doftrine of the Church of Eng-

land ; fo it hath been found by Experience fo much
for the Honour of the Kingdom and for the Credit

of the Church, that Her Majeliy has been pleafed

to declare from the Throne her Intention inviola-

bly to maintain it; and both Houfes of-* Par-

liament have done the fame in the moft folemn

Manner.

Here the Duke of Buckingham moved the Lords

to adjourn to their own Houfe -, which they did :

And the Lords being returned to the Court, and
Proclamation commanding Silence made:

Lord Cf)anceUor. Gentlemen, you that are the

Managers for the Houfe of Commons may proceed

in the Method you were in.

Sir Peter King. My Lords, The Aft of Parlia-

ment that I was mentioning to your Lordfhips, is

the Aft relating to the Toleration, referr'd to in the

the Security of Her Majefty and Her Government

;

Preamble to the Articles -, your Lordfhips, and every

to the Proteftant SuccefTion -, to the Prefervation of one elfe, remember the NecefTity there was for that

the Peace at Home, and Reputation Abroad ; where. Aft j and having experienced the Benefit of it. Her
if it fhall be heard that you haveMen amongftyou, Majefty and both Houfes of Parliament have con-

infolent enough to vent fuch Notions, they may curred in a Declaration, that that Aft fhall be inviola-

likewife hear that it has not been done with Impu- bly obferved : This being then not only a pofitive

nity. For all thefe Reafbns, we do hope that your Law, but alfo a beneficial One, as well fortheBene-

Lordfhips will inhift fuch condign Punifhment on fit of the Church in particular, as the Welfare and

this Offender, as may deter others from the like In- Support of the Proteftant Interelt in general, it very
"

ill became any private Perfbn to endeavour to bringfoldnce for the future.

Sir Peter King, 1\ /T Y Lords,The Gentlemen who
iV.l have gone before me, ha-

ving finifli'd the Firft Article of the Impeachment,
by Command of the Houfe of Commons, I pro-

ceed to make out the Second, which relates to the

Toleration, one of theprnicipalConfequencesofthe
Revolution. It is well known that great Severities had
been formerly ufed againft Proteftant Diffenters, which
were fomented by Popifh Praftices, in order to divide

us, and thereby weaken the common Proteftant In-

tereft, and particularly that of the Church of Eng-
land : This the wliole Church of England plainly

law in the Reign of the late King fames, when Po-

pery was coming in like a Flood, and threatned an

univerfal Ruin j and then they did univerfally pro-

fefs their Readinefs and Intention to fhowall manner
of Tendernefs to other Proteftants, when it fhould

be in their Power to do it.

Ths Seven Bilhops, who, to their everlafting Ho-
nour, made fb noble a Stand for the Liberties of
the Church and Kingdom, did in their Petition to

King fames, declare, Tliat their not reading the

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, was not from
any want of due Tendernefs to the Diffenters, in

relation to whom they were willing to come to fuch

a Temper as fhould be thought fit, when that Mat-
ter fhould be confidered . and fettled in Parliament
and Convocation,

(C

that Law, by any publick Difcourfe, into Contempt
or Difrepute.

_
The Article the Doftor is charged with, in rela-

tion hereto, is,
" That he fuggefls and maintains,

" That that Toleration granted by Law is unreafo-
" nable, and the Allowance oi^ it unwarrantable

j
" and aflerts, that he is a Falfe Brother, with rela-

" tion to God, Religion, and the Church, who de-

fends Toleration and Liberty of Confcience ; that

Queen Elizabeth was deluded by Archbifhop

Grindall, whom he fcurriloufly calls a Falfe Son
" of the Church, and a perfidious Prelate, to the
" Toleration of the Genevian Difcipline ; and that
" it is the Duty of the Superior Paftors to Thunder
** out their Ecclefiaftical Anathema's againft Perfons
*' intituled to the Benefit of the faid Toleration, and
" infolently dares and defies any Power on Earth to

" reverie fuch Sentences.

My Lords, The firft Part of this Article, which
is the principal Part^ contains a general Charge a-

gainft the Doftor, for affirming and maintaining,
" That the Toleration granted by Law is unreafona-
" ble, and the Allowance of it unwarrantable"

The reft of the Article confifts ofparticular PafTages,

taken out of his Sermon, tending to make good

and prove that general Charge.

As to the general Charge contain'd in the firft

Part of this Article, of his maintaining the Tolera-

tion granted by Law to be unjeafbnable, and the Al-

lowanceiii .7i-,
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lowance of it unwarrantable : His Anfwer is very

obfervable, and is. That upon the nnoft diligent

Enquiry, he has not been able to inform himfelf

that a Toleration hath been granted by Law ; but

admits, that an Aft did pals in the firit Year of

King IK/Z/m;;/ and Queen yVItfry, intituled, An A^for

Exempting their Majejiies Frotcfiant Subjects, dif-

fem'ingjrom the Church of Hngland, from the Vend-

ues of certain Laws. Which Exemption, he faith,

he doth not any where maijjtain to be unreafonable,

or the Allowance of it unwarrantable \ but hopes

that he had prevented any fuch Milapprehenfion, by

declaring in his Sermon preach'd at St. P<;«/'s, that

he intended not to call the lealt invidious KeHeftion

upon that Indulgence which the Government had

given.

Indeed, it is almoft difficult to be ferious in

giving a Reply to that part of his Anlwer, That he

cannot intorm himfelf that a Toleration hath been

granted by Law. 'Tis true, the Word Toleration

is not mention'd in that Aft, neither is theWord In-

dulgence to be found in that Law •, but every Body

knows that the Exemption granted by that Aft is

commonly called The Toleration, and the Aft it

lelf, TheToleration AB : What is the Intent of that

Aft, but to tolerate and allow Per fons, qualified by

that Aft, to exercile their Religion, norvvitbttanding

Penal Laws to the contrary. Toleration is really a

Word of lels Import than Indulgence, it is a bare

Permiflion, and Allowance ; and this Word has

gain'd fuch a known and iix d Notion and Significa-

tion in every one's Mind, that whenever it is men-

tion'd, there is not any Doubt what is meant by it

:

It is now become a Word of Art, that not only

in common Converfation, but even in the moft pub-

lick Afts of State, the Exemption granted by the

Aft made in the ill: of King William and Qijeen

Mary, is called theToleration. Did noc herMajaliy,

in Her Speech to both Houles of Parliament from
the Throne, in the Year 1707, declare that Ihe

would always inviolably maintain the Toleration ?

Did not both Houles of Parliament, in their leveral

Addrefles to Her Majefty for that molt gracious

Speech, exprefs their deep Satisfaftion of Her Mjje-
fty'sRefolutiontom3intain/fc^T<;/<£'/v;/;o»f' In the free

Conferences between the Lords and Commons about

the Bill for preventing Occafional Conformity, in the

Year 1702. Is not this Aft of the itt of IViUiam

and Mary, called the Att of Toleration, and the

Exemption granted by that Aft called the Toleration ?

So that it leems Itrangs the Doftor flwuld not

know that a Toleration had been granted by Law -,

and it is more ftrange yet, when he himlelfj in this

very Sermon, called the Indulgence granted by that

Aft, theToleration.

In the 14th Page of his Sermon, where he is

complaining of Falle Brethren in the Kingdom, who
^ are permitted and fullered to combine into Bodies

and Seminaries, wherein Atheifm, Deifm, Tri-

B- theifm and Socinianifra, and a great many other^ wicked Principles are taught ; he concludes thus,

B^ " Certainly, (fays he) Tioe Toleration was never in-

" tended to indulge and cherifh fuch Monfters and
" Vipers in our Boibm." What was it poflible for

the Doftor to mean in that Place, by theToleration,

but the Indulgence, as he calls it, granted to the

DilTenters by the Aft of i Gul. and Afar.

In the 19th Page of the Sermon, fpeaking of the
Diflenters, he fays, " Now they have advanced
" themfelves, from the Religious Liberty our gra-
" cious Sovereign has indulged them, toclaim a Civil

Vol. IV. A

" Right, as they term ir, and to juftle the Church
*' out of^ her Eftablifhment, by hoilting their Tole-
" ration into it> Place:" What could he pofTibly

mean here by thefe Words, but that Toleration, or

that Indulgence, which was granted in the Time of
the late King and Queen to the Diflenrers > So that

it is plain, that when he made, and preached, and
publilhed this Sermon, he knew very well, that

that Indulgence that was granted by the Law made
in the Firlt Year of King William and C>ueen Mary,
was commonly called the Toleration ; and this Tole-
ration, granted by that Law, is that which the

Commons in their Imjieachment fjy he maintains

to be unreafonable, and the Allowance of it unwar-
rantable j and this is what 1 am now to make out

and prove.

But I muft do the Doftor Juftice to own, that

Page 20. of his Sermon preach'd at St. >Prt«/'s, he
doth ufe thefe Words, referred to by him in his

Anfvver, viz. " I would nor here be rriifunderttood,
" as if 1 intended to call the leail invidious Re-
" Heftion upon that Indulgence the Government has
" condefcended to give them \ which I am lure all

" thofe that wifh well to our Church, are very rea-
" dy to grant to Confciences truly Icrupulous-,
" let them enjoy it in the full Limits the Law has
" prefcribed.

The Doftor, by putting in that Caution, feems
himfelf to be apprehenfive, his Words were other-

wife in danger to be elteem'd a Retleftion upon that

Indulgence or Toleration that the Government had
given. Having jult before commended the Severities

that were ufed in the Reign of Queen E'iznbeth

againlt the DilTenters ; which could not be fpoken
in Commendation of the Toleration •, but would
reafbnably be underlfood to be a Condemnation of
it, becaufe it removed and took away thofe Severi-

ties-, he then fubjoins the fore- mention'd PafTage
;

which dry Caution will not excufe the Doftor, if
in the otlier Parts of his Sermon he doth vifibly and
plainly condemn the Toleration, and cenfure it as

unreafonable, and tlie Allowance of it unwarrantable
;

vyhich that he doth, I fhall endeavour to prove
from other direft and formal Paffages in his laid

Sermon.

The firft PafTage that I flull Cite to this Pur-
pofe is in the loth Page of the Sermon, and is in

thefe Words -,
" So that, in all thofe Cafes before-

" mentioned, whofoever prefumcs to innovote, a?-
" ter, or mifreprefent any Point in the Articles of
" the Faith of our Church, ought to be Arraign'd
" as a Tray tor to our "State •, Heterodoxy in the
" Doftrines of the one, naturally producing, and
" almoft neceflarily inferring Rebellion and High-
" Treafbn in the other, and confequently a Crime that
" concerns the Civil Magiftrate, as much to punifh,
" andreftrain, as the Eceleliaftical. The beginning

of this PaiFage is tied up to the Cafes before-men-

tioned, /o ^^^z/' in all thofe Cafes before- mentioned^

which being a term of Relation, mult be expounded
in Reference to what went before.

This PalTige is contained in his fecond Head of
Falfe Brethren, of thofe who are Falfe Brethren with
Relation to the State, Government or Society ofwhich
they are Members. And on Perufal thereof I do not
find any one Article ofthe Faith ofourChurchibefore-
mentioned under that Head, to which thefe relative

Terms do refer •, for all that he faith before under
that Head is, " That the Conftitutions of moft Go-
" vernments differing according to their feveral
" Frames, and Laws, upon which they are built

M m m m m 2 "and
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" and founded, it is impoffible to lay down any
" one univerfal Rule, as the Scheme and Mealure
" of Obedience, that may fquare to eveiy one of
" them: Only this Maxim in general, he prefumes,
*' may be Ellablifh'd for the Safety, Tranquility
" and Support of all Governments, That no Inno-
'' vation whatfoever fliould be allowed in the Fun-
" damental Conftitution of any State, without a

*' very preiTing, nay, unavoidable Neccility for it •,

" and whofoever fingly or in a private Capacity (hould

" attempt it, is Guilty of the higheft Mildemea-
" nour, and is an Enemy to that Politick Body of
" which he is a Member.

Then the Doftor applies this Maxim to our Go-

vernment :
" Our Conftitution, laith he, both in

" Church and State, has been fo admirably con-

" trived, with that Wifdom, Weight, and Sagaci-

" ty, and the Temper and Geniu'; of each, ib

" exaftly fuited, and modell'd to the mutual Sup-
" p9rt and AflTiftance of one another, that 'tis hard
" to lay, whether the Do£trines of the Church of
" England contribute more to Authorize and En-
" force our Civil Laws, or our Laws to Main-
" tain and Defend the Do£lrines of our Church.
" The Natures of both are fo nicely correfpon-

" dent, and 15 happily inteimixt, that 'ti-5 almctt
" impoffible to offer a Violation to the one, with-
" out breaking in upon the Body of the other

:

" So that in ail thole Cafes before-mentioned,
" wholbever prefumes to alter, innovate or mif-
" reprelent any Point in the Articles of the Faith
" of our Church, ought to be Arraigned as a Tray-
" tor to our State, ^c

I read your Lord(liips this whole Paragraph, to

fliew, that the Cafes faid to be before-mentioned,

are not contained in this Head of the Sermon, but

they are plainly contained in a former Paragraph,

VIS. in his fiilt Head of falfe Brethren, with re-

lation to God, Religion, and the Church in which

they hold Communion ; under which Head the

Doftor enters into a long Defcription of fuch kind

of falfe Brethren, and enumerates leveral Articles

and Rites of the Church, the Disbelievers or De-
niers whereof are termed Falfe Brethren ; and a-

mongft other of his Chara£lers, in p. 8. he brands

him for being falfe to the Intereft of the Church,

that gives up any Point of her Difcipline and Wor-
fhip 5 thefe are the exterior Fences to guard the

Internals of Religion, without which they are left

naked, without Beauty, Order, or Defence. Should

any Man out of Ignorance, or Prejudice to the An-

cient Rights and Efl'ential Conftitution of the Ca-

tholick Church, affirm, " That the Divine Apofto-
" lical Inftitution of Epilcopacy is a novel Do^rine,
" not fufficiently warranted by Scripture, and that

" 'tis indifferent whether the Church be Governed
" by Bifiiops or Presbyters : Is not fuch an one

an Apoitate from his own Orders? So that one of the

before-mentioned Cafes of Falfe Brotherhood is,

the affirming that the Divine Apoftolical Inftituti-

on of Epilcopacy is a novel Doftrine, not fufficient-

ly warranted by Scripture, and that it is indifferent

whether the Chutch be Governed by Biiliops or

Presbyters. This is affirmed and held by all the DiC
fenters 5 and tho' they Oiould be miftaken in their

Opinion, yet ftill it is their Opinion j and they are

notwithftanding tolerated, and are exempted by the

Toleration Aft from Subfcribing the 36th Article,

that the Book of Confecration of Archbilhops and

Bilhops, and of the Ordination of Prietts and Dea-

cons, fet forth in the Times of King Edward the

Sixth, contain in it all things necelfary to their

Confecration and Ordination, and hafh nothing in

it either Superftitious or Impious : Now notwith-

ftanding this Innovation or Alteration of this Arti-

cle of the Church by the Dilfenters, the Law doth
neverthelefs Tolerate and Indulge them.

Rut the Doctor is of anothet Opinion, and he

affirms. That whoever Innovates, Alters, or Mil-

reprefents this Point in the Articles of the Faith

of our Church, ought to be Arraigned as a Traytor

to the State, and ougltt to be punifhed, as well by

the Temporal, as the Ecdefialtical Magiftrate. For

he goes on, and carries it yet a great deal further,

by the Realon he gives for his Affertion, which is,

" Heterodoxy in the Doftrines of the one, natu-
" rally producing, and almolt necellarily inferring,

" Rebellion and High Treafon in the other ; and
" confeqaently a Crime that concerns the Civil
" Magiftrate, as much to punifli and reftrain, as

" the Eccleliaftical. Here's an Affertion to thePur-

pofe •, that Heterodoxy, that is, the holding a dif^

ferent Opinion from any Article of the Faith of
our Church, naturally produces, and almolt necel-

farily infers Rebellion and High-Treafon in the State,

and confequently a Crime that concerns the Civil

Magiftrate to punilh, as well as the EcclefiafticaL

tie himlelf in the immediate fubfequent Words,

doth own. That this Affertion at fiilt View may
look like an High-flown Pai'adox ; and I believe it

will ftill appear to be fo upon a Review, Thar who-
lbever is of a different, or other Opinion, in any

of the Articles of the Faith of the Church , is

Guilty of High-Trealbn •, and the Temporal, as

well as the Spiritual Magiftrate, ought to punilh

him as a Traitor for it. The Articles of the Church

are in number Thirty nine •, tome of the Dilfenters

are by the Aft of Toleration exempted from Sub-

fcribing three and a half of them, viz. the 34th

Article, which relates to the Traditions and Cere-

monies of the Church, and the Power of the

Church to Ordain, Change, and Abolifh Ceremo-

nies and Rites -. Tiie 35th Article, concerning the

Book of Homilies, and reading ofthem in Churches :

The 36th Article, concerning the Confecration of
Archbifhops and Bifhops, and the Ordination of
Priefts and Deacons ; and the former Part of the

20th Article, which Afferts the Power of the Church
to Decree Rites and Ceremonies, and Authority in

Controverfies ofFaith. Other Dilfenters, who fcru-

ple the Baptizing of Infants, are alfo exempted

from Subfcribing that Part of the 27th Article

which relates to Infant Baptifm ^ and the Qi^kers

are exempted from Subfcribing any of the Articles,

and are only required to Subfcribe a fliort Declara-

tion of the Trinity, and that the Scriptures are gi-

ven by Divine Infpiration. All thefe feveral forts

of Dilfenters, notwithftanding their Heterodoxy in

thele Points, are exempted by the Toleration Aft

from the Penalties of the former Laws, and are

by this Aft prelerved in the free Exercife of their

Religion or Worfliip •., and not only the Penalties

inflifted on them by former Laws are taken away,

but feveral Immunities and Privileges are given

them, as an Exemption of their Teachers from Pa-

rifh Offices, and a Penalty for difturbing their

Congregations. Now when this is Eftablifh'd by a

Law, and that Aft of Toleration is in full Force,

for the Doftor to affirm, notwithftanding all this,

that Heterodoxy, or a different Opinion from any

of the Articles of Faith of our Church, almoft ne-

cellarily infers Rebellion and Higli- Treafon in the

State, and is a Crime that concerns the Civil Ma-
giftrate to punifh , as well as the Ecclefiaftical

;

What
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What cart be a more direct breaking in upon, anci

difavowing ot" the Toleration than this > Is not

this to maintain the Toleration granted by Law to

be unreafonable, and the Allowance of it unwar-

rantable ?

Another PaflTage that I fhall Cite to prove the

gcrferal Charge againft the Doctor, is in the i6th

and 17th Page's ot" the Sermon : What could not be

gained by Comprehenfwn and Toleration, mufl be

brought about by Moderation and Occajionul Con-

formity ; that is, what they could not do by cpcn Vi-

olence, they will not fail by feeret Treachery to ac-

cotnplifh. , If the Church cant be pulled down, it

may he blotvn up -, and no matter with thefe Men
how ''tis defrayed^ fo that it is deftroyed. In this

Thefe tVprds zr6 contained in Co many e:{prefs

Terms in the 8th Page of his Sermon, where after

he hath copioufly delcribed his CiKe Brethren, he
comes and Sums up the whole in thefe Words ^ If
upon all Occajions to comply with the Diffenters both

in publick and private Affairs, as Verfons of tender
i onfcience and Piety, to promote their Intercfls in

h'JeBions, to fneak to ^cm for Places and Prefer-

ment, to dejcnd Toleration, and Liberty of Confci-

ence, and under the pretence of Moderation to ex-

cufe their Separation, and lay the Fault upon the

True Sons of the Church for carrying Mutters too

high ; If to Court the Fanaticks in private, and to

hear them with Patience, if not Approbation, Rail at

and Blafpheme the Church, and upon Occafion to ju-

Place the doft'or is fpeaking of the great Milchiefs Jlifythe 'King\ Murder ; \f to Platter both the Dead

and Perils of his falfe Brethren to the Church. And

to prevent any mittaken Notions of the Church,

he intimates, that we are to underftand the true

genuine Notion of it, as it IbnJs contradiltinguifh'd

in its Eftablillfd Doclrine, Dilcipline and Worfhip

from all other Churches and Schilmatlcks, who
would obtrude upon us a wild Negative Idea of

a National Church, (o as to incorporare themfelves

into the Body as true Members of it •, whereas

that Latitudinarian Heterogeneous Mixture would

render it the moft Ablurd, Contradictory and Self-

inconfillent Body in the World : And from thence

he proceeds to (hew that this Defign of a Com-
prehenfion mifcarried, and that that long projected

Scheme of the Ecclefiattical Achitophefs was blaft-

ed i
" But, lays he, fmce this Model of univerfal

" Liberty and Coalition tailed, and thete falfe

" Brethren could not carry the Conventicle into the

" Church, they are novy refolved to bring the
" Church into the Conventicle, which will plaufi-

*' bly and flily efteft her Ruin". And how is that

to be done ? Why, " Wliat could not be gain'd by
*' Comprehenfion and Toleration miift be brought
" about by Moderation and Occafional Conform i-

" ty •, that is, what they could not do by open Vio-
" lence, they will not fail by fecret Treachery to
*' accomplilh ^ if the Church can't be pulled down
" by Comprehenfion and Toleration, it may be blown
" up by Occaiional Conformity and Moderation -, and
" no Matter with thefe Men how 'tis deltroy'd, lb
*' that 'tis deftroy'd." Is not this calling the Tolera-

tion an open Violence to the Church ? That it was
an Attempt made to deftroy the Church, tho" the

Church it felf came into, and fettled this Tolera-

tion ? I lay, the Legiflature in the Time of their

lateMajefties KmglVilliam and Queen THj/j, and

and the Living in their Vices, and to tell the World,

that if they have Wit and Money enough, they need
no Repentance, and that only Pools and Beggars can
be Dimnd ; If thefe, 1 fay, are the Modifh and
Fafhionable Criterions of a true Church-Man, God
deliver us from allfuch Falfe Brethren !

So that one Mark of thefe Falfe Brethren, in this

part of his Sermon, is to defend Toleration and Li-

berty of Confcience. As to this, the Do%r gives

two Anlwers, one by way of Inference or Prefum-

piion, and the other Direct ; that by way of Infe-

rence is, " That he having fo plainly declared
" himfelf in Favour of the Exemption granted by
" Law ; when he blames thole who upoii all Occa-
" fions defend Toleration and Liberty of Confci-
" ence, he cannot be thought to retleft on the De-
" fenders of that Legal Exemption or Indulgence,
" which he himfelf approves and defends.

Now if he had not in other Parts of his Ser-

mon condemn'd the Toleration exprelly, it might
have pafs'd for an Anlwer. But now, if the Do-
£lor has more than once in other Parts of his Ser-

mon direftly inveighed againlt this Toleration,

then his Meaning is more naturally to be under-

ftood by fo many feveral Paflages, than by one An-

gle Sentence, and with what View thrown in, the

reading of the Sermon will plainly fhew. And there-

fore the true way to come at the true Meaning of
his Words, is to take them as they ftand in his

Sermon, and that is what your Lordlhips will

judge by. In the next Place he gives a direfl

Anlwer to this Part of the Charge, which is, that

he does not mean by this Defcription of a Falls

Brother, thole who only defend Toleration and Li-

berty of Conlcience, and.do no more •, but he only

blames thole who upon all Occalions defend Tole-

particularly the Bilhops, the Fathers of the Church, ration and Liberty of Confcience, and to excule their

were very well fatisfied that t:his Toleration granted

to the Diflenters, was no way prejudicial to the

Safety and Security of the Church. Now for the

Doftor to com-i and fay, the Toleration was intended

to pull down the Church, and that it is an open
Violence to the Church •, is not this to maintain,

that the Toleration is unreafonable, and the Allow-

ance of it unwarranrable ?

My Lords, Thefe Paffages which I have cited

to your Lordfhips, do prove rhe general Charge
of this Article : There are other Paffages in the Ser-

mon, particularly referred to in the Article, which
likewife prove this general Charge, to which I ftiall

next proceed. And,

The next part of the Charge in the lecond Arti-

cle is. That he afferts, that he is a talle Brorher
with relation to God, Religion or the Chutch,
who defends Toleration and Liberty of Confci-

ence.

Separation, lay the Fault upon the true Sons of the

Chujch for carrying Matters lb high -, ib that I don't

reckon him, fays he, as a Falfe Brother who barely

defends Toleration and Liberty of Confcience ^ ex-

cept that at the lame time that he is defending Tole-

ration, he lays the Fault of the Separation upon the

true Sons of the Church for carrying Matters too

high. Now I fubmit to your Lordlhips, upon read-

ing of this Paflage, whether it is capaple of fuch

an Interpretation. If it be look'd into, it will be

found that the leveral particular Characters there

mention'd, are all of them lb many particular Marks
of a Falfe Brother •, it is not necefTary that two,

or three, or all of them meet together in one Perfbn

to make up the Charafter of a Falfe Brother ; but

if any one of them be found in any Perfon, 'tis

fufficient to Characterize him a Falle Brother:

Whoever is guilty of any one of thole Afts, of
which defending Toleration is one, is a Falle Bro-

•theri
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ther ; and his alTerting the defending of Toleration

to be a Mark of aFalle Brother, is an evident Decla-

ration againft the Juftice and Expediency of the

Toleration.

The next mrticular Charge upon him in this Ar-

ticle is for AlFerting, " That Qiieen Elizabeth was
" deluded by Archbifhop Grinddl, whom he fcur-

" riloufly calls a Falfe Son of the Church, and a

" Perfidious Prelate, to the Toleration of the Ge-
" z?m<j«Dircipline". This Charge upon him is

founded on thole Words of his Sermon , in the

1 9th Page ; thefe are his Words : Have they mt^

ever fince their firfl unhappy plantation in this

Yingdom, by the Interceffton of that Falfe Son of the

Church, Bijbop Grindall, always improv'd , and rife

upon their 'Demands in the Fcrmiffion of the Go-

vernment ? Infomuch that ^een Elizabeth , that

voas deluded by that perfidious 'Srelate to the Tolera-

tion of the Genevian DifcipJine, found it fuch an

Headftrong and Encroaching Monjkr , that in Eight

Tears She forefaw it would endanger the Monarchy,

(U voeU a* the Hierarchy ; and like a ^ueen of true

Rcfolutiott , and pious Zeal for both
,
fronouncd.

That Juch were the refiefs Spirits of that faBious

Teople, that no ^uier was to be expeBedfrom them,

"till they were utterly fupprefs''d : Which, like a pru-

dent Vrincefs, fie did by Wholefome Severities, that

the Crown for many Tears fat Eafy and Flourifiwg

on her Head.

As to that Part of the Charge where he lays,

That Queen Elizabeth was deluded to the Tolera-

tion of the Genevian Difcipline by Archbifhop

Grindall, the Doctor's Anfwer is, " that he hum-
" bly conceives he hath good Authority from the

" Hiftories and Monuments of thole Times for

" fuch Aflertion •, but whether he hath , or hath

" not, humbly apprehends fuch Afiiertion to be no
" Proof of his Maintaining or Suggefting , That
" the Exempting of Proreftant Subje£ts diffenting

" from the Church of England , from the Penalties

" of certain Laws ,
granted by an Act made in the

" Firft Year of the Reign of King William and
" Queen Mary, ( which Exemption he fuppoles to

" be intended by the Legal Indulgence , or Tolera-

" tion granted to Diffenters, mentioned in the Pre-
" amble of the Articles , and by the Toleration
" granted by Law mention'd in this Second ) is un-
" reafbnable, or the Allowance of it unwarranta-
" He.

My Lords, It might not perhaps be difficult to

lliew that there are fome Miftakes in this FaQ: ; but

whether there be or no , will not now be worth

Ipending your Lordfhips Time ; for I do agree with

him, That the material Point is what he puts it

upon. Whether this Aflertion, as printed and deli-

vered by him in his Sermon , be a Cenfure or Con-

demnation of the Toleration Aft. Now whether

it be lb or no, will appear by taking the whole

Claule together. This Paffage is in the 19th and

20th Pages , and is in that Part of his Sermon

where he is fhewing the great Perils and Mifchief

of his Falfe Brethen to the State , and that they are

deftruftive to our Civil Rights and Liberties ; and

in the Purliiit of his Argument he plainly lliews

that the Falle Brethren there meant ate the Diffen-

ters, who are Tolerated by this A8: of Parliament.
" Thefe Falfe Brethren, lays he, have now advan-
" ced themfelves from the Religious Liberty our

"Gracious Sovereign has indulged them , to claim
" a Civil Right, and to juftle the Church out of
" her EftablKhment, by hoifting thek Toleration
" into its Place ". So that 'tis plain , thele falfe

Brethren here fpoken of are the Diffenters , thofe

who have the Benefit of the Toleration Act. And
then he goes on •,

" And to Convince us what alone
" will fatisfy them, infolently demand the Repeal
" of the Corporation and Teil Afts , as an Eccle-
" fiaitical Ufuvpation , which indeed under Her
" Majefty (whom God long preferve for its Sup-
" port and Comfort ) is the only Security the
" Church has to depend upon -, and which they
" have fo far eluded by their abominable Hypocri-
" fy, as to have undermined her Foundations, and
" endanger the Government, by filling it with its
" profefs'd Enemies. Thefe Charges are fo tta-
" grant and undeniable, that a Man mutt 1^ very
" weak, or lomething worfe , that thinks or pre-
" tends the Diffenters are to be gain'd or won o-'
" ver by any other Grants and Indulgences, than
" by giving up our whole Conftiturion : And he
" that recedes the kalt Tittle from it, to Satisfy
" or Ingratiate with theft Clamorous , Inlatiable
" and Church-devouring Malignants, knows not
" what Spirit they are of^ or he ought to fhew who
" is a true Member of our Church.

Thefe Paffages 1 have read to your Lordfhips, to
Ihew that thele Falfe Brethren here fpoken of are
the Diffenters, who are now Tolerated by the Law
granted to them in the Time of their late Maie-
Ities King William and Queen Mary -, and of thefe

Diffenters follows this Paflage .• "Have- they nor,
" ever lince tfjeir firlt unhappy Plantation in this
" Kingdom, by the Interceffion of that Falfe Son
" of the Church, Bifhop Grindall, always im-
" prov'd, and rife upon their Demands in the Per-
" miffion of the Government ? Inlbmuch , that
" Queen Elizabeth , that was deluded by that perfi-
" dious Prelate to the Toleration of the Genevian
" Difcipline", ideji. The Difeipline and Polity

of the Diffenters, Id called becaufe taken from Ge-
neva, " found it fuch a Headftrong and Eneroach-
" ing Monfter, that in Eight Years fhe fbrelaw it

" would endanger the Monarchy, as well as^he
" Hierarchy ; and, like a Queen of true Rdoluti-
" on and pious Zeal for both, pronounc'd. That
" fuch were the reftlefs Spirits of that Faftious
" People, that no Qiiiet was to be expefted from
" them, 'till they were utterly Supprels'd •, which,
" like a prudent Princefs, fhe did by Wholefome
" Severities, that the Crown for many Years lut
" Eafy and Flouriffiing on her Head.

In this memorable Paffage he reprefents Archbi-

fhop Grindall as a Falfe Son of the Church , and a

perfidious Prelate, for deluding the Queen into a

Toleration of the Genevian Difcipline. Whether
that Facl be true' or not, is not material to our

Purpofe ; but this is, that he charges it for a Fault

on the Archbifhip, and for which he calls him a

Falfe Son of the Church, and a Perfidious Prelate,

for inducing the Queen to give a Toleration to the

Diffenters in thofe Days : The Fault is not, that it

was a Regal Toleration only , but the Fault was in

the Toleration itfelfj inconfenting to a Liberty to the

Diffenters. Now what is this in Effeft, but to preach

to the whole World, That the Parliament are in

the Wrong to grant a Toleration to the Diffenters -,

That the Lords and Commons, who confented to

the Toleration, are not true Sons of the Church i

And that the Bifhops, who are for Tolerating the

Diffenters , are neither Fathers nor Sons of the

Church, but corrupt and perfidious Prelates ?

That this Charafter of Archbifhop Grindall was
defign'd for a Cenfure of the prefent Toleration,

will appear more fully by the contrary Character he

gives
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gives of (iueen E'izaheth •, he commends her Refb-

lution and pious Zeal for " the Monarchy and Hie-
" rarchy, in declaring that no Qijiet was to be
" expeaed from the reftlefs Spirits of that Fa£li-

" ous People, 'till they were utterly Supprefs'd
\

" which, like a prudent Princefs, (he did by Whole-
" fome Severities-, that the Crown for many Years
" fat Eafy and Floutilhing on her Head ". Now
what can the En^fiJIj of all this be, but to inflame

the Government agiinft the Diflenters > What could

be faid more prevalent for this Piirpofe, than to re-

commend it as a noble Refolution and pious Zeal in

Queen Elizabeth, utterly to fupprefs the Diffeii-

ters ? And if that Refolution be to be followed,

the Legiflature muft Repeal the Toleration Aft.

And what could be faid more contrary to the Tole-

ration Aft, than to recommend the Severities uled

in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, becaufe they were

Wholefome in themfelves, and of happy Confe-

quence to the Perfon and Government of that Re-

nowned Qiieen. If there were not a NeceflTity for

it on this Occalion, I would not mention what

thole wholfome Severities were, but rather calt a Veil

over that Part of the Reign of that Great and Glo-

rious Queen.

To give a (hort View of thele Wholefome Seve-

rities
V fome Hereticks were burnt, other Perlbns

were hang'd , fome had their Goods confifcated,

others had their Perfons imprifon'd ; and to men-
tion more particularly a publick Aft in Writing that

connot be talfified or mifreprefented, and w"hich is

fince relax'd by the Toleration A^, an Aft pafs'd in

the 35 th Year of Qieen Elizabeth^ Intituled, An
A^ to retain the Queens Majefl/s Subje&s in their

due Obedience ^ by which the Diffenters are, among
other Penalties , to Abjure the Realm in Forty

Days, Or fuffer Death without Benefit of the Cler-

gy-
This Penalty of Abjuration of the Realm was ta-

ken from the ancient Common Law of England in

relation to Felony, by which if a Man committed

any Felony, excepting Sacrilege, and fled to a Parifh

Church, he might within Forty Days before the

Coroner confefs the Felony, and take an Oath to

Abjure the Kingdom for ever •, and if he thus con-

fefs'd and took that Oath, he was thereby Attainted

of the Felony, and then he had Forty Days from the

Coming of the Coroner to provide and prepare for

his Voyage-, and the Coroner aflign'd him fuch a

Port as he chofe tor his Departure out of the King-

dom ; and if he did not go ftraitway out of the

Kingdom, or being gone out , did return without

Licenfe, he had Judgment to be Hang d , except he

was a Clerk, and then he had his Clergy.

This Praftice was what the Law calfd Abjurati-

on -, and being by feveral Regulations (in the Time
of Henry the Eighth) in efteft taken away, the Re-

vival of this Praftice was thought to be a whole-

fome Severity, fit to be intlifted on the Proteltant

Diflenters of thole Times : And therefore the

55th of Queen Elizabeth doth enaft, ' That if a-

ny Perfon, obftinately refufing to repair to fome
* Church or Chapel , or ufual Place of Common-
* Prayers, and forbearing by the Space of a Month
* to bear Divine Service, fhould after Forty Days af-

* ter the End of that Seffion of Patliament, willing-
* ly join or be prefent at any Conventicle or Meet-
' ing, undei Ptecence of Religion, contrary to the
* Laws and Statutes of the Realm -, that then fuch
' Perfon fhould be committed to Prifon , till he
* fhould conform and come to Church : And if
' within Three Months after Conviftion he fhould

not conform and come to ChurcH , arid make hi9

publick Confeflion and Submiflion, bein^ thereun'

to required according to the Form of the laid

Aft
i that then fuch Offender Ihould abjure th?

Realm ; and if, being thereunto required, (hould
refufe to make fuch Abjuration, or after fuch Ab-
juration made, fhould not within the Time ap-
pointed him depart the Realm, or after fuch De-
parture fhould return without the Qijeen's Li-

cenfe
i then, in every fuch Cafe, every Perfon fo-

offend ine, fhould be a Felon without Benefit of
Clergy.' So that the Abjuration inflifted on Pro-

eltant Diffenters by this Aft, was worle than Ab-
juration for Felony at the Common Law } in that

hey had the Benefit of the Clergy, in this they

had not..

This is one of the Severities of Queen EJiej-

betFs Reign. Whether it be a wholefome Severity

or not. Human Nature will determine : However
wholefome it might have been elfeem'd in thofe

Days, by thofe who had the Power and Will to

punifh others, yet the Legiflature have in Terminit
declar'd it unwholfome for thefe Times ; and the

Toleration-Aft doth exprefly, and by Name, exempt
the Proteffant Diffenters from the Penalties of this-

Aft of the 35 th of Queen Elizabeth. \
Now when the Toleration-Aft hath granted this^

Exemption, for the Doftor to come and publickly

reprelent an Archbifhop as a Falfe Son of the

Church, and a Perfidious Prelate, for being for the

Toleration of Diffenters in his Time -, and at the
fame Time recommend the Refolution and pious

Zeal of Qijeen Elizabeth , for declaring that fh«.

would utterly fupprefs them, and her great Pru-J

dence in exercifing wholefome Severities againft

them, which were of happy Confequence to her

Perfon and Government ^ What could be faid more
againft the Toleration-Aft, than this is ? The To-
leration-Aft exempts the Diflenters from the Pe-

nalties and Severities inflifted in Queen Elizabeth'^

Reign ; the Doftor recommends them all again, as

wholefome and necelfary. Let any Perfon judge,

whether this is not an exprefs Declaration againlt

the Toleration-Aft >

There is yet one Thing more charged upon the ^

Doftor in this Part of the Second Article ; vis.

That he f:urriloufly calls Archbilhop Grindall a

Falfe Son of the Chutch, and a Perfidious Prelate,

for deluding Qiieen Elizabeth to the Toleration of
theG^;?m(7« Difcipline. Whether this, confider'd

abftrafteily by it felf, be in Law a Crime, or not,J

is not necelfary for me' here to examine. The
Doftor conceives, that no Words fpoken of an

Archbilhop, above One Hundred and Twenty Years

fince deceafed, will in Conftruftion of Law amount
to an High Crime and Mifdemeanor : Whether it

be fo or not, in it felf, I fhall fay nothing of ac

prefent -, becaufe I take it, that this is only taken

notice of as an Aggravation of the Ciime cliarged

upon him, and to Ihew his Zeal againft ti\e Tole-

ration -, That he was not contented with Cenfuring_

the Toleration it felf, but rakes into the Afhes of

an Archbilhop, that had been in his Grave One
Hundred and Twenty Years, and blackens his Me-
mory, becaufe he was for the Toleration of thofe

People who are now by Law tolerated.

My Lords, I would on this Occafion fay a Word
or tvvo to the Memory of that Archbilhop. The
Doftor fays. He was under the Difpleafure of

Queen Elizabeth -, that is very true : And he pre-

tends, the Occafion of his being under her Difplea-

fure, was, for permitting Innovations to be ob-

trudcl
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trHded upon the Church. Thole Innovations were anlntereft in the Clergy» and their. Efteem- of him

no other than what leveral other BiOiops at the

fame Time likewife praOiis'd, and fome Bifhops

fince have done not much unlike : It was for encou-

raging the Meetings and Exercifings in thole Days,

call'd Prophelyings •, which were Meetings of the

Clergy, to improve one another in the Knowledge

of tbE Scriptures, and tended to make a Learned

and Induftrious Clergy. This was mifreprefent-

ed to the Queen, and was the vifible Caufe of his

Difgraee. But the true Reafon of his Difgrace, as

Hiftorians fay, fprung fiom the Hatred of the Earl

of Leicefier , who was then in great Power and

Credit with the Queen, and her great Favourite.

This Earl of Leicefier caft a Covetous Eye upon

Lambeth-Houfe, and would have had the Archbifhop

to hate alien d it, but he would not comply with

him j which, as the Hiftorian iays, made the Lei-

cejhian Party to malice him. The Earl was like-

wile provoked and incenfed againft him for another

Reafon, viz. for Proiecuting one Julie^ a Phyfici-

an of the Earl's, an Italian Phyfician, for having

Two Wives, one of which was the Wife of ano-

ther Man, with whom he lived in Adultery : For

tJiefe Two Offences 3g3inft the Earl of Leice-

fier, who bore a mighty Power at Court with the

Qyeen at that Time, was this Storm railed againft

him. But, my Lords, for his Life and Doarine,

x\y& Archbifhop was one of the molt Pious, Learned

and Confiderable Prelates of that Time. 'Tis very

tfue, that he was one of tbofe Bifhops that look'd

upon the Exerciles ufed in tbole Times by the Cler-

gy, called Prophefyings , to be very necefiary for

their Improvement, and for the Benefit of the

Church 5 and fbme of the beft Bilhops of thofe

Times concurr'd with him in the lame Opinion.

He was a Man of a moft Exemplary Life and Con-
verlation, free from the Sufpicion of a Crime. In

his younger Days he was Chaplain , with Rogers

and Bradford, to Ridley Bilhop oi London , who
gave this CharaQer ot him. That he was known
to be a Man of Virtue, Honefty, Dilcretion, Wif
dptn and Learning. In the Petfecution under Queen
Mary, when his Mailer and Fellow-Chaplains were
burnt for Religion, he became an Exile on the lame

was lb extraordinary, that even whilft he was un-

der Difgrace at Court, and the Difpleafure of the

Qpeen, a confiderable Number of the Convocation,

then met, prelented an Elegant Petition in Latin

to the Queen, to reftore him •, wherein they repre-

lent to Her Majetty, ' Thai the Archbifhop had led

a Life free, not only from all Crime, but evea

&om the Sufpicion cf a Crime ; That he had pre-

ferved his Religion from all, not only Corruption

of Popery, but Schifm j and had fuffer'd Perle-

cution for Righteoufnefs fake, having wander'd
abroad in other Countries for the Caufe of the

Gofpel : And therefore they moft humbly be-

Ibnght Her Majefty, not only to lift up the Arch-
bifhop broken with Grief, but to reftore the

Church to the Archbifhop, and the Archbifhop
to the Church, to her Subjefts, to his Brethren,

to Foreign Nations, and, in a word, to all Pious
People." Thefe were the Thoughts of the Cler-

gy of the Archbifhop at that Time , even when
he was under the Difpleafure of the Qyeen j fb

that there was no Reafon for the Do£lor to afperfe.

him as a Falfe Son of the Church, or a Perfidious

Prelate ; for it appears on the contrary, that he was
a Man univerfally efteem'd for his Virtue, Piety,

and Learning,

The laft Charge of this Article is, that he afferts,!

" That it is the Duty of Superior Paftors to thun-
" der out their Ecclefiaftical Anathemas againft
" Perfons entitled to the Benefit of the Toleratir
" on ; and infblently dares or defies any Power og.
" Earth to reverie fuch Sentences.

'

,V" ,.

To which the Doftor gives this Anfwer j "That
" the Perfons entitled to the Benefit of the Tolera-"
" tion, are not by him mentioned or intended;'
" But if thefe Expreffions in his Sermon mutt be'
" determin'd to any one Sort of Perfons, he con-
" ceives that the Connexion of his Difcourfe will
" determine them to thofe Schifmatical and Fafti-
" ous Perfons , who take Permiflion for Power,
" and advance Toleration immediately into an Efta-
" blilhment.

Now be it fo, that he means thofe Schifmatical

and Factious Perfons ^ the next Qpeftion, which
Account, and quitted his Eafe, Preferments, and will fet this Matter in a clear Light, will be, Who
Hopes, at Home, to enjoy the Liberty of his Con
fcience in a Foreign Country, and went to ^traj-

bi^rgh : And when the famous Troubles begun at

FtanAfort^nhoat the Ufeof the EngliJhSevx ice, where
the. Foundations were laid of theDivifions that have
fince divided and rent the Church, he was fb far

from difliking the EngUJh Method, that he went
from Strasburgh to Frankfort^ to encourage and
perfuade die Congregation there to fubmit to the

Er^lijh Eftablifhment ^ and he himfelf ftuck clofe

to it all his Lift-time. At his coming Home, in

the Beginning of^ the Reign of Qjieen Elizabeth^

he had a great Hand, and was very inftrumental, in

preparing the Liturgy and Book of Common-
Prayer : And the firlt Time that the Englifi Ser-

vice-Book was introduc'd at St. P<««/'s in London,
the Privy Council, and Great Officers of State, for

the greater Solemnity, came to St. Faul% ; and
GrindaU was appointed to preach to that Great Au-
dience, upon that Solemn Occalion. He was one
of the.firlt Five Bifhops made by Qjieen Elizabeth

;

thofe Schifmatical and Faftious Perfons are, who
take Permiffion for Power, and advance Toleration

immediately into an Eftablifhment ? And it is

plain from the Paffage it felf, which is in Fage 25.
of the Sermon, that he means the DifTenters, thofe

who are entitled to the Benefit of the Tolera-

tion.

" If our DifTenters, faith he, had lived in the
" Times of St. Raul, they would have branded him
" as an intemperate, hot, furious Zealot, that:

" wanted to be fweeten'd by the gentle Spirit of
" Charity and Moderation, fbrfboth. Schifm and
" Faftion are Things of impudent and inaoaching
" Natures , they thrive upon Concelfions, take Per-
" miffion for Power, and advance a Toleration im-,
" mediately into an Eftablifhment •, and are there-
" fore to be treated like growing Mifchiefs, or in-

" feftious Plagues, kept at a diftance, left their

" deadly Contagion fpread Let us therefore have no
" Fellowjhip with thefe Works of Barknefs, but ra-

'

' ther reprove them. Let our Superior Paftors do •

and was firft Bifhop of London, afterwards Arch- " their Duty, in thundering out their Ecclefiaftical

biihop of Tork, and lalt of all Archbifhop of G;«- " Anathemas ; and let any Power on Earth dare re-

rerbmy. And when afterwards, by the Earl of " verfe a Sentence ratified in Heaven.'' And indeed
Leicefier s Artifice, he was out of Favour, and un- the Doftor doth, in the following Part of his An-
der the Qiieen's Difpleafure

j yet he had fo great fwer, in effe£l own it : For, laith he,

•^ -
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" As to the lail Part of the Second Article, where-

" by the laid Henry SuchcVercll is charged with in-

" folencly daring, or defying any Power on Earth
" to reverff the Ecclefiaftical Sentences there men-
" tion'd i He the faid Henry SachevercU faith,

That the Sentence which he the faid Hcj^ry

825
Church

; this Power fhe Exercifes according to the
Rules of Law, by her feveral Officers and Mini-
Iters of Jultice. The exercife of the Church's
Cenfures, Jurifdiclion and Power, muft be accord-
ing to Law 5 and if any Perfon be Excommunica-
tfed againlt Law, tiie Queen's Cburts may and will

Sachcverell dates any Power on F-arth to reverie, command the Ecclefialtical Judge to aHoii fuch Ex-
" IS fuch, and fuch only, as is ratified in Heaven

;

" and fuch Sentence hfe (till affirms to he by any
" Earthly Power irreverfible : And hopes it will

" not be thought Infolence in him to affirm, what
*' he conceives would be Blafphemy in any one
" to deny : And doth further acknowledge him-
" lelf firmly to believe, that fome Sentences pro-

" nounced by the Paltors of the Church are rati-

" lied in Heaven ; and that fome Perfbns exempted
*' from Punifhment by the particular Laws of the

cbmmuniated Perlon, and reltore him to the Com-
munion of the Church again : This is the Suprema-
cy of the Queen , which is the Do£h-ine of the
Church of England; and by Vertue of this Supre-
macy, if any Judge of the Spiritual Court fhall
pretend ro excommunicate any of the Diflenters for
any Thing which by Law they are not obliged to
do, or which by Law they areexcufed or exempted
from

, the Courts of Juftice in JVeftmmfter-HaU
will in fuch Cafe award a Prohibition, and compel

Land, may yet by the Laws of Chrift be jult- the Ecclefijltical Judge to abfolve him. Suppofe
" ly liable to fuch Sentence ; and that Schifm , or that notwithftanding the Toleration Aft, a Dilfen-
" a caufelefs Separation from a Church enjoining ter (hould for not coming to the Church, be fen-
" no Hnful Terms of Communion, is a Sin, which tenced in the Spiritual Court by the Judge there
" expofes the Perfon guilty thereof to the Cenfures or be proceeded againft there, in order to an Ex-
" of the Church. communiation

; a Prohibition will lye to that

The Houfe of Commons charge the Doftor with Judge from the Queen's Courts upon the laid Act,
infolence, in daring or defying any Power on Earth

to reverie the Ecclefialtical Sentences mentioned in

his Sermon 5 and he, by Infinuacion, retorts up-

on them the Charge of Blalphemy. This the

Houfe of Commons thought they had Realbn to

relent, and to call upon your Lordfhips for imme-
diate Punilhment of him, for neating them in this

manner •, but they leave it to your Lordfhips, in

what manner you will think fit to do them Juftice,

in vindicating them againft fuch a Charge. But as

TO this PafTage now before you, he affirms, " That

Ibme Sentences pronounced by the Paltors of the

Church, are ratified in Heaven -, That fome Pet:

and the Courts of Common Law will prevent hirri

from fuch Proceeding 5 and if Sentence be pafs'd,
will compel the Judge to annul the Excommunica-
tion, and receive the Party again. Now, for the
Doftor to come and fay. That though the DifFen-
ters are tolerated by this Aft of Parliament, and
though they are exempted by Law fiorn Penalties,
yet let the Law of the Land be what it will, let
the Ecdefiiltical Paltors do their Duty, let them
fulminate their Excommunications, and thunder
out their AnathemiX and let the Civil Magittrate,
the Earthly Powers, dare to reverie them, if they
can : 1 fubniit this to your Lordfhips, whether this

" Ions exempted from Punilhment by the Laws of is not diredly impugning the Queen's Supremacy,
" the Land, may yet by the Laws of Chrift be lia- 3S well as weakning and cenfuring the Toleration*

, ,. - z-^,. f ,^ „j .u.. c^K-.r „ ^„../-_ which is what he is charg'd with in this Article.

My Lords, I will not take up more ofyour Lord-
fhips Time ; there are other Gentlemen to come af^
ter me, who will abundantly fupply my Detects,
and offer to your Lordfhips lome farther Confidera-
tions to make out the Charge contained in the Se-
cond Aiticle.

" ble to fuch Sentence : And that Schilm, or a caule-

" left Separation from a Church enjoining no finful

" Terms of Communion, is a Sin, which expofes
" the Perfon guilty thereof to the Cenfures of the
" Church." Now what is this but to fay. The
Diffenters caufelefly Separate from the Church,

which impofes no finful Terms of Communion, and

fo are guilty of Schifm ? Tho' the Law of the

Land dorh exempt them from Punilhment for this

Schifm, yet for this Sin they are expos'd to the Cen-

fures of the Church •, thofe Cenfures, when in-

Hifled, are ratified in Heaven : Therefore, notwith-

ftanding the Law of the Land hath given them
•this Exemption, let the Ecclefiaftical Supetiors do
ilieir Duty, in thundering out their Anathemas
againft them, and let any Power upon Earth dare to

Tcverfe their Sentences if they can. As to the Pow-
er of the Church in Cenfuring or Excommunicating,

it is not neceffjry for me to fay any Thing of it

upon this Occafion : But the Doftor is a Minifter

of the Church of England , who hath fubmitted to

the Queen's Supremacy, and by the Canon is bound
to maintain and preach the Queen's Supremacy

;

Her Majelty is Supreme over all Caufes, and over

all Perfons , as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil ^ and by

Lord William Pawlet.MY Lords, The Charge

_ . _ againft the Doctor in
this Second Article is a Crime of a very heinous
Nature

:^
It has always been efteemed one of the

happy Confequences of the late Revolution, that
Her Majeftys Proteftant Subjects, by a Legal In-
dulgence granted to Dilfentets,' were united in Inte-
reft and Atfeftion, in the Defence of her Majefly's
Sacted Perfon and Government,

It is too well known, my Lords , how in former
Times, when Popery had almoft prevailed in the
Ruin of our State and Church , the Proteftants of
the Kingdom were, by the Artifice of Papifts, let

againft each other, that by fuch Divifions -Popifh
Tyranny might be Eftablilhed among us.

The AQ. of Parliament, made in the firft Year of
the Reign of their late Majefties King WtUtam and

an A61: of Parliament made fince Her Majelty 's Queen AUry^ to exempt Proteftant Diffenters from
happy AccelTion to the Crown , viz. the A£l rela- the Church of England from the Penalties of certain

ting to Her Majefty's Bounty for the Augmentation Laws, was made to defeat any fiich future Attempts
of the Maintenance of the poor Clergy, Ihe is

Owned and Recognized to be the only Supreme
Head on Earth of the Church of England : Her
Majefty hath by Law a Supreme controling Power
over ail the Cenfures and Excommunications of the

Vol. IV.

of the Papifts ; The Preamble of the Aft deciaresi

that foffie Eafe to fcrupuhus Confciences, in the Ex-
ercife of Religion, may be an effeBual Aieans to

unite Her Majejlys Proteftant '^iubje.ls in Interejl

and AffeBion.

N n n n n Wet
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We have leen, my Lords, the good Fffe£ls of

the Wifdom of the Legiilature in making this AQ -,

Her Maiefty's Proteftant Subje£ls are now all eafy

under Her Adminiftration •, and how many Dificn-

ters have wCileen, who lince the Toleration are be-

come iincere Converts to the Church. And I may
iay, that by this Toleration the Prejudices of the

Dillenters in general wear off, and their Number
daily decreafes.

And yet with what odious Colours, and Language

unbecoming a Divine, does the Doftor paint out

this Toleration , and how does he faftioully endea-

vour to excite and ftir up People againft it ?

'Tis, my Lords, a poor Shift which the Doflor

makes in his Anfwer, that he knows of no Tolera-

tion granted by Law •, and yet in the lame Anfwer

he owns there is an Indulgence which the Govern-

ment hath condefcended to give Diflenters. My
Lords, the word Indulgence is no more in the Ad
of Parliament than the word Toleration ; and it is

well known that the A8: of Parliament he- alludes

to is every where , not only in Courts of Juftice,

,

but even in Parliament, called The Toleration A& -,

and is frequently ib called by your Lordfhips in the

Account of your Lordfhips Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, in Relation to the Bill againft Occuficnal

Conformity, which Account was Publi died and Printed

by your Lordfhips Order.

When the Doftor fays, that he has not been able

to inform himfelf that a Toleration hath been

gragted by Law, it plainly feems to import, as if

the Doftor doubted of the Authority of the Parlia-

ment that made that Law ; it looks like the com-
mon 5ophiftry of Papifts and Jefuits , who pre-

tend to own the Church of England as by Law E-

ftablifhed; becauie they difbwn the Authority of
all our Laws made fince the Reformation.

My Lords, Her Majefty hath always been pleafed

gracioufly to declare She will defend this Toleration,

and this Her gracious Refolution has, among the

innumerable BlelTings of Her Reign, united all Her
Proteftant Subjefts in their Loyalty and Duty to Her.

The Commons reft affured that your Lordfhips

will always affift thefe gracious Purpofes of Her
Majefty, and that as there can hardly be any In-

ftance given of fo Seditious and Barefaced an At-

tempt againft the Peace and Quiet of the Kingdom,
as the Ebftor hath been guilty of, fo your Lord-

ftiips will, by an Exemplary Punifhment fuitable to

ib high a Crime , vindicate the Authority of Par-

liaments, and give an efteftual Difcouragement for

the future, to all fuch Turbulent and Seditious

Preachers.

'Mx.Cowper.'T Think, my Lords, it is unneceflary

X at this Time to urge all the Argu-

ments which might be made ufe of, to jultify the

Realbnablenefs of the Toleration granted to Prote-

ftant DilTenters, by exempting them from the Pe-

nalties of certain Laws. It may fuffice to fay, that

this Indulgence is required from us as Chriftians,

and as we are Men profeffing Humanity and good
Will towards one another.

Whoever maintains , that the Toleration is un-

reafonable, and the Allowance of it unwarrantable,

feems neceffarily to allert , that the Exemption
granted to Her Majefty's Subjects from the Penal-

ties of former Laws, ought to be reaffumed ^ unlefs

weare to fuppole, that it can be realbnable to allow

what is unwarrantable.

This Affertion therefore evidently Arraigns the

A£l of Toleration, a Law now in being , a Law by

which the People (throughout the whole Series of
this dangerous War) have been more firmly United,
in Intereft and Affeflion, than formerly ^ I mean,
in the Days when the Penalties of thole Laws were
infli£ted with intemperate Zeal.

My Lords, Before I proceed to mr.ke good the
Charge contained in the fecond Article of the Im-
peachment exhibited againft the Prifoner by the
Commons, I muft beg leave to take notice of the

Introduclion to his Anfwer : It feems he cannot,

upon the moft diligent Enquiry, be able to inform
himfelf, that a Toleration, has been granted by Law.
I rake it, the Stat. i. Will, and Mar. which exempts
Diffenters from the Penalties of former Laws, a-

mounts to a Legal Indulgence, or Grant of Liberty

of Confcience •, for by that Repeal a Liberty is gi-

ven, which was before reftrained, ib that without
Impropriety it may be laid , that Toleration is

granted by Law. Do£br SachevercU I find had
rather it fhould be called an Exemption, for no
other Reafon, that I fee, but becaufe he has not laid

much, if any Thing of the word Exemption in his

Sermon, how free foever he has made with the To-
leration.

Now takmg it for granted ( as I think with rea-

fon I mayj that Indulgence , Toleration, or Exem-
ption from Penalties,. fignifies one and the lame
Thing, (efpecially as ordinarily madeufeof amongft
us, ) Can any Thing be more plain, than that ma-
ny Paffages in this Infamous Libel calf black and
odious Refle'rfions upon the Toleration ? They have
been all read, and for fear (after what has been al-

ready laid) of being too tedious, I will mention
one only. The Words are thefe,

Wl)at could not be gained by Comprehenjion and
Toleration, muft be brought about by Moderation and
Occajicnal Conformity ; that is , whas ihey could not
do by open Violence , they will not fail byJeeret Trea-

chery to accomplijh. If the Church cannot be pulled

doom, it may be blown up •, and no matter with thefe

Men how it is deftroyd^ fo it is deftroyd, Scc.

Pray, my Lords, Is it reafonable to allow Tole-
ration, or rather is not the Allowance of it unwar-
rantable, if it was the open and violent Means made
ufe of to deftroy the Church of England ? And is

not this a moft uncharitable Cenfure, highly refle-

fting upon the Aft of Toleration, and the Legifla-

tive Authority ? Is not this malicioufly and falfely

Suggefted, with a wicked and feditious Purpofe, to

create Jealoufies and Mifunderftandings amongft
Her Majefty's People ?

Comprehenfion and Toleration are reprefented as

open Violence •, Moderation and Occafional Confor-

mity, as fecret Treachery, by which the Church
may be blown up, though it could not be pulled

down by the violent Means of Comprehenfion and
Toleration.

I fliould wafte too much Time unneceiTirily, if

I fhould take particular Notice (after whit has been

already fo well urged in Maintenance of the fecond

Article) of all the Paffages which leem to be equal-

ly liable to Cenfure.

The Antijiafis throughout this Paragraph is fo

very plain, mat I hope it is not one of thole men-
tioned in the Do£l:or's Anfwer to carry a dubious

Senfe. The Prifoner feems to have taken care to

explain himfelf, for tear his Meaning fhould have

been doubiful •, and therefore after having faid.

What could not be gained by Comprehenfion ani
Toleration.^ mujl be brought about by Moderation and

Occafional Conjcrmity -, then he adds , that is , what

they

i
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they could net do by opdn Violence , they will not fail

liyTreiubery to nccomptijh.

Having thus inveighed againft the Toleration,

with much ill Nature and Bitternefs of Spirit, he is

pleated in the next Place to adert, 'Jhat he is a

Falie Brother with relation to God, Religion, or

the Church, who Detcnds it.

The Anlwer co this Branch of the Second Arti-

cle is long, and, as I apprehend, leems to be Eva-

five. Firlt, there is a Ditiererence again taken, be-

tween Toleration and Liberty of Confcience, and

an Exemption or Indulgence; and under this Di-

Itin^Kion, which, for the Reafons I have mentioned,

is a Dillinftion without a Difference, the Doftor

takes the Liberty to maintain and juftify, that he is

a FaHe Brother who Defends Toleration and Liberty

of Confcience.

I mult own he endeavours to evade the Charge,

by faying he means thole only , who at the lame

Time they defend Univerlal Toleration and Liberty

of Conlcience, do alfo excufe the Separation, and

lay the Fault upon the true Sons of the Church, by

carrying Matters too high.

Whatever he is pleaftd to fay he meant, in An-

fwer to this Parr of the Article, furely no fuch

Meaning can be collefted from his Sermon.Through-

out the whole Libel , I prefume to fay there is not

one Word of Univerfal Toleration, or Univerlal

Liberty of Conlcience ; this is another Kind of To-
leration, never heard of, 'till it was new Coined, in

order to extenuate his vile and uncharitable Afler-

tions.

Hereheisplealed to fum upthemodi(hGv/m^;7i-,

as he terms them, of a true Church-Man, in a figu-

rative and ironical Manner , and plainly Afferts

they are the feveral Charafterifticks of a fklfe Bro-

ther i amonglt rhe reft, to defend Toleration is faid

to be one ; and under Pretence of Moderation to ex-

cule the Separation ( /. c. ) of the Diffenters
, of

whom he had next before Ipoken , is another •, and
concludes the Paragraph with this pathetick Exprel^

fion, God deliver us allfrom Juch Falfe Brethren.

Having thus treated thofe who defend Toleration,

his Superior Pallors are in the next Place to be ad-

monifhed of their Duty, which is to thunder out

their Ecclefialtical Anathemas againft the Perfbns

entituled to legal Indulgence j which Anathema^ are

(tiled Sentences ratified in Heaven , and fuch as no
Power on Earth dare reverfe.

Far be it from me to fay , that Sentences ratified

in Heaven can be reverfed by the Powers of this

World. But if DoQor Sacheverell were a Superior

Paftor, and Ihould Anathematize, or, in plain Eng-
lijh Curfe and Sentence all thofe who enjoy the Be-
nefit of Toleration, to Damnation , he mutt excufe

trie, if I could not believe that fuch a Sentence
would be Ratified in Heaven,

And as to any Ecclefialtical Cenfure not ratified

in Heaven , it is downright Infolence to fay , there
is no Power upon Earth that can Reverfe it.

But fmce our Superior Paftors will exercife a tru-

ly Chriftian and noble Spirit of Charity and Mode-
ration , and indulge fcrupulous Confciences , the
Doctor is pleated however to bear his Tettimony
againft it, and is not contented with delivering over
to Saran thofe only who enjoy the Indulgence, but
they who defend Toleration muft alfo bear them
Company.

His indeed is a very comprehenfive Anathema.,
and is conceived in rhefe Words \ viz. And as he
choje it in this World, appoints him in the next his

Fortion with Hypocrites and Unbelievers, vaith all
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liars^ that hirve their Part in thi Lake^ riohich burns

icith Fire and Briniftone, with the Grand hither of

FalJ1}ood, the Devil and his Angels. And fo here

we leave our Falfe Brethren , in the Company they

always kept Corrfjpondence with.

This, my Lords, is a moft dreadful unchriftiart

Sentence, a Sentence fb Barbarous, fo Aftonifhing,

that i am at a lofs to imagine, how it could enter

into the Mind of Man to conceive it ?

Perhaps, my Lords, it may be equally dange*

rous to defend the Allies of the Venerable Prelate

Archbifhop Grindall ; he, it (eems, was a falle Son
of the Church, and a perfidious Prelate, beeaufe h«
deluded Queen Elizabeth to a Toleration of the Ge-
nevian Diftipline. Here we may obferve the Do-
ftor's great Averlion to all kind of Toleration.

Methinks, for the fake of the Reformation, bet-

ter Language Ihould have been given, and more de-

cent Exprelfions flioiild have been beftoVt'ed , upon a

Man we all know bore fb confiderable a Part in the

Eftablilhment of it.

Here likewife we may obferve the Do£tor's In-

clinavion to wholefome Severities, fuch as Qiieen

Elizabeth made ufe of, which were fuch as I hope
will never be feen more in this Kingdom. And by

the Way, what a Spirit is this Man of
j
who can find

nothing to commend in the Reign of that Glorious

Queen, but the blackeft and worit Part of it.

I cannot agtee, that thefe harfh Exprelfions, as

the Anlwer owns they are, are the rather to be ex-

cufed, beeaufe the Remains of the Archbifhop were
fb long fince depofited, efpecially when we confider

that his Memory has been had in the higheft Efteem
and Veneration by all the Reformed Churches in

Chriftendom, from that Time down to the Fifth Day
of November laft.

For my own Part, I think it very Immoral to

caft Retteftions upon the Dead, how ill fbever they

may have deferved from us j and the longer a Man
has been fb, in my Opinion, rather aggravates than

leffens the Immorality.

I am free to own, he whofe Morals will permit

him to reHeO: upon the Departed, is not therefore

to be Impeached for it, as for an High Crime and
Mifdemeanor ; but that is not the prefent Cafe.

Archbifliop Grinda/l \s thus feverely rreated ;ipon a
Suppofition he deluded the Queen to a Toleration )

and all the hard Words which arefalfely and unrea-

fonably beftowed upon him, are evidently levelled at

the prefent Toleration, and defigned malicioufly to

Afperfe and Traduce it , by reprefenting it as inju-

rious to the Charafter of all concern'd in ir, dan-

gerous to Her Ma jetty, and deftruftive to the Con-
ftitution both in Church and State.

By thefe Means, my Lords, and others ( if pof^

lible worfe than thefe) one Pan of the People,

through groundlefs Fear and Jealoufy , unreafona-

bly and malicioully initilled, are 10 be Itirred up to

Arms and Violence •, others , upon the Pei .1 of
Damnation, are not fb much as to utter one Word
in Defence of Toleration •, whilft rhe third and laft

Part are to have the DoG:or's wholfbme Severities

executed upon them.

My Lords, 'Tis too notorious that this Incendiary,

for fo the Articles of die Commons of Great-

Britain have called him , has already ftirred up un-

accountable Feuds and Quarrels throughout the Na-
tion •, the Commons are too fenfible of it , and

have therefore brought the Offender before youi

Lordlhips in Jufticc and in Judgment.

Nnnn n i Many
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Many are the Seeds of Sedition which he has

fown ; and the Fruit to be expelled, is Civil Dif-

cord and Contufion, unlets fome Remedy (hall be

applied to prevent it.

The Commons, for Her Majefty's Safety, and

for the Securijcy of the Conftitution, have thought

it ablblutely neceffary to bring him to anfwer for

thele High Crimes and Mifdemeanors before your

Lordfhips Tribunal \ conceiving his Offences to be

of fo Exorbitant a Nature, that they deferve the So-

lemnity of this Proceeding.

And then the LORDS Adjourned to their Ho:ife

Above.

- Wednesday
J
March i. The Third Day.

TH E Lords coming down into Weftminfier-

Hall, and being feated in the manner before-

mentioned ,
Proclamation was made by the Serjeant

at Arms as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftriftly Charge

and Command all manner of Perfons to keep Si-

lence, upon Pain of Iniprilbnmenr.

Then another Proclamation was made : Henry
Sacheverell, Doflor in Divinity, come forth •, fave

thee and thy Bail, elfe thou forfeiteft thy Recogni-

zance.

The Do8:or -appearing at the Bar accordingly,

with his Council, as before :

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, you may proceed in your Evidence.

Mr, Thompfon. "\ /TY Lords, Your Lordfhips ha-

IVJ. ving heard what has been

produced in Maintenance of the Two firft Articles

of this Impeachment, I (hall take the Liberty to

proceed, and endeavour to di(charge the Truft re-

poled in me by the Commons, to fupport the

Third Article, and the Accufations contained in it.

I will not wafte your Lordfhips Time, by making
any Apology for my Inabilities, and being unequal
to this .Undertaking -, not doubting but that I (hall

find from your Lordlhips a candid Interpretation of
whatever I /hall offer upon this Occafion.

This Article, my Lords, is founded on a Vote or

Refolution of your Lordfhips, and the Commons,
in Parliament alfembled , which is recited in the

Preamble of thefe Articles, and the Occafion of
which it may be neceffary to mention to your

Lordfhips. It was fome few Years ago that there

were many fcandalous and feditious Rumours fpread

abroad , of the Danger of the Church of Eng-

land, as Eftablifhed by Law. There were feveral

Libels difperfed over the" Kingdom, reviling Her
Majelty's Adminiftration in Church and State

;

and among the reft, one entitled. The Memorial

of the Church of England. Her Majefty was plea-

ied to take notice of thefe feditious Reports

from Her Throne to the Parliament ; and there-

upon your Lordfhips and the Commons , on the

17th o{' December, 1705. came to the Vote or Refo-

lution mentioned in the Preamble, and an Ad-
drefs, which is recited to this eSe£l •,

" That
" your Lordfliips, and the Commons, in Parlia-
" ment alfembled, did addrefs and lay before
" Her Majefty-^aVote or Refolution, That the
" Church of Engljhd, as Eftablifhed by Law, and
" which was refcued from the extremeft Danger

" by his Late Majefty, of Glorious Memory, was,
" by God's Blefling, under Her Majefty in a fafe
" and ftourifhing Condition ; and rhac whoever
" (hould go about to fuggelt and infinuate that
" the Church is in Danger under Her Majefty's
" Adminiftration, is an Enemy to the Qiieen, the
" Church, and the Kingdom.

" And that your Lordfhips, and the Commons,
" by their faid Addrefs, did humbly beleech Her
" Majefty to make the faid Vote or Refolution
" publick , and to take effectual Meafures for the
" punifhing the Authors and Spreaders of fuch
" malicious and feditious Reports. And that on
" the 20th of the fame December, Her Majefty
" was pleafed to iffue Her Royal Proclamation ac-
" cordingly.

Now, my Lords, this Article charges, " That
" in Oppohtion to, and Defiance of, and in order
" to arraign and blacken that Vote or Refolution,
" Doftor Sacheverell, in his Sermon preach'd at
" St. Paul's, does fuggeft and affert the Church
" of England to be in a Condition of great Peril
" and Adverfity under Her Majefty's Adminiftrati-
" on.'' The Article further fays, " That he wick-
" edly and malicioufly infinuates. That the Mem-
" bers of Parliament, who paffed that Refolution,
" were themlelves confpiring the Ruin of the
" Church , which they voted to be out of Dan-
" ger : And this by way of Parallel, or Allufion to
" that Affembly, who voted the Perfon of King
" Charles the Firft to be out of Danger, at the
" fame Time when they were Confpiring his De-
" ftruQion.

My Lords , I will now do the DoQor the Juftice
to take notice of what he fays in his Anfwer, and
alledges as his Juftification. He denies that he af^

ferts the Church to be in Danger, under Her Maje-
fty's Adminiftration •, or otherwife than from Vice
and Infidelity, Blafphemy and Prophanenefs. And
as to the Parallel in the Vote, and the Infinuati-

on of the Members confpiring the Ruin of the
Church , He fays, he never mentions that Vote,
nor did he delign rhe Parallel as laid to his Charge!
He only meant. That while fome Men were Con-
fpiring rhe Death of the King, others, not privy to

this Defign, voted him out of Danger : So, tho'

the Members voted the Church to be out of Dan-
ger, yet others were confpiring againft the Church,
and by their Vice and Infidelity were drawing down
Vengeance on the Church and Kingdom. And as to
that Vote made Four Years ago , He fays , it con-
cerns only rhofe who did then infinuate the Church
of England to be in Danger under Her Majefty's

Adminiftration.

Now, my Lords, having ftated the Charge, and
the Defence , I (hall proceed to acquaint your Lord-
fhips with the feveral Paffages of the Sermon,
which the Commons apprehend will make out

their Accufation. And here, my Lords, I (liall

take Leave to fay, That no ftrained or forced

ConftruStions can be defired by the Commons, or

expefted from your Lordfhips, or any Inferences to

be deduced, but what naturally arile from a fair,

impartial, and candid Interpretation.

My Lords, The firft Paffage which the Com- .

mons apprehend is for their Purpofe, is in the 5rh

Page , rhe Doftor, juft before, enumerates St.

Pauls Misfortunes that befel him, while he was

propagating the Gofpel, and fays, " There is a
" very oblervable Gradation in his Sufferings, ; but
" that, of all his Calamities, the higheft of them
" proceeded from Falfe Brethren : And taking No-

" tics
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ti;e of tlie Condition of the Church o^ Corinth, then

follows thefe Words-, " Tho' it were very obvious

" ro draw ;i Parallel here betwixt the fad Circum-
" Ihnces of the Church of Cm/?//' formerly, and of
" the Church of Englanl at prcfcnt, wherein her

" lioly Communion 'has been rent and divided by

" faaious and fchilhiatical Impoftors, her pure Do-
" 6trine h^s been corrupred and dctiled ; her Primi-

" tiveAVorfhip and Difcipliiie prophaned and a-

*'
biifed ; her Sacred Orders denied and vilified -,

" her Priells and Profl-flbrs (like St. R//*/) calum-

" niated, mifreprefented and ridicul'd ; her Altars

" and Sacraments prolticuted to Hypocrites, Deifts,

" Socinians and Atheifts-, and this done, I wKli I

" could not (ay, without Difcouragemenr, I am
" Cure with Impunity, not only by our profefled

" Enemies •, but, which is worfe, by our pretended

" Friends, and FaUe Brethren.

-. It may be oblcrved, tliat the Doctor is very free

in his Parallels ; and when either Church or State

is to be reprelented by Com pari fons, he is plealed

to make ule of the worlt he can find. He lays, The

Church of- Ccrimh was in the utmoft of Perils
^

and then it was to his Purpofe to make the Allu-

fion, and bring the Church of England into the fame

Condition.

Here are many Particulars in this Paflage, where-

by the Church is faid to be in fad Circumftances,

and I cannot tell how to apply them according to

the Do£l-or's Way of Interpretation ; for he lays, all

thele Hnormities are praftiled, not only without Dif-

couragemenr, but with Impunity ^ not by profeffed E-

remies, but by Falle Brethren : So he plainly (hows

who he aims at, as the Authors of thefe Calami-

ties. He excludes vicious Infidels, Blafphemers,

and Hereticks, who are profefled Enemies, and lays

it upon FaKe Brethren : And he explains what Sort

of Falie Brethren he means ; For who can prolti-

tute Altars and Sacraments ro Deifts, Arheifts, and

Socin'mns., but fome of his own Order ? And who
are to punii'h fuch Offences among the Clergy , but

their Spiritual Superiors > And whether they are not

Part of Her Majclty's Adminiftration, I fubmit to

your Lord (hips.

But, my Lords, fuppofing the Faft to be true.

That tiiere are Erroneous DoQrines publilhed ; to

what End mult rhe World be told in this trianner that

they are venred with Impunity, but to refleO: on

thofe who (hould puniih them ? And can that be

done without a Profecution ? If the Doftor had

produced any of his undeniable and ample Proofs of
the(e Matfers, (which he mentions in his Anfwer)

befote any Court that had a proper Connufance of

them , and been denied Juftice, he might have had

more Realon tor Complaint .- But ro blame his Su-

periors tor not puniihing what tliey might be igno-

rant of, and which he lays he was nor, (and tor

which he might have promoted a Profecution) feems
to rerort the Guilt upon himfelf, which he would lay

upon them.

My Lords, The Second Paflage is in Fjge the

1 6th. He is talking of a Comprehenfion which
was detigned, not long fnce, to unite the Church
and DiiVenrers ; and complains of the Perfons who
were concerned in that Heinous Intention ; and
then he afferts, " That fince this Model of an U-
" niverfal Liberty and Coalition failed, and the(e
" Falfe Brethren could not carry the Conventicle
* into the Church, they are now refolved to bring
" the Church into the Conventicle , which will
" more plautihly and tlily eiied her Ruin. What
" could not be gained by Comprehenfion and Tole-

" ration, mult be brought about by Moderation
" and Ocafional Conformity ; that is, What they
" could not do by open Violence, they will not
" fail by fecret Treachery to accomplilh. If the
" Church can't be pull'd down, it may be blown
" up \ and no Matter, with thele Men, how it be
" dettroyed, fo that it is deftroyed." Now, tny

Lords, who were thefe FaKe Brethren that were

concerned in this Defign of Comprehenliun, which

failed, and who introduce worle Milchiets ? Do
thele Dangers proceed from Vice and Infidelity,

Irom Blalphemy and Erroneous Doftrines ? No,

my Lords, thefe Falle Brethren are defcribcd in the

Page before, under his Second General Head, to be

in Church and State : Which mult be Perfons in

Power and Authority \ the Exprelfiori it felf im-

ports it ; nor could they orherwile be capjble ot

accomplilhfng that Defign, of uniting the Diflen-

ters and the Church : To which Defign, and the

Authors who intended it, he is plealed to give

the moft vile and fcurrilous Names imaginable ;

and afterwards he lays to their Charge an Inten-

tion to blow up the Church by Moderation. And
this, I fuppole, is one of the Vices which the^

Do£tor mentions in his Anfwer, as one Means ot

Danger to the Church. If Moderation be a Vice,

I will do the Doftor the Juftice to acquit him from

the leaft Tinfture of it, in any of his Works that i

have ever met with.

My Lords, Tlie Third Paflage is in Fage the

18th : He is continuing his Obfervations of the

Danger from the fame Falle Brethren in Church and

State -, and then his Words are, " FaKhood always
" implies Treachery ; and whether that is a Qijali-

" fication for any one to be trufted, efpecially with
" the Guardianlhip of our Church or Crown , let

" our Governors conlider." This, my Lords, mull
relate to Perlbns, who' (as he would intimiate)

are not fit to be trufted with the Guardianlhip of
the Church or Crown : And whether rhis Reflection

does not feem to aim higher than the Adminiftrati-

on, I fubrnit to your Lordfhjps.

The next Paflage is in Fage the 20th : The
Words are thele ;

" And now are we under no
" Danger in the(e deplorable Circumftances ? Muft
" we lull our felves under this fad Repole, and in

" fuch a ftupid Lethargick Security embrace our
" Ruin ? When Elijha , the Great Prophet of God,
" was furrounded with an Hoft of Enemies that
" Ibught for his Lite, his blind Servant beheld not
" the Peril his Mafter was in, till his Eyes were
" open'd by a Miracle, and he found himfelf in
" the midft of Horfes and Chariots of Fire. I
" pray God we be out of Danger •, but we may re-

" member, that the King's Perfoii was voted to be
" fo, at the fame Time that his Murtherers were
" confpiring his Dejith.

Now, my Lords, the Doftor, to excule this Paf
fage, lays, the deplorable Circumftances we are in,

proceeds from, the Maturity of National Sins, i!/c.

as in his Anfwer. But who are mentioned in his

Sermon as the Occafion of the Maturity of Na-
tional Sins but the Diflenters, who, he fays, are

plotting the Ruin of the Church, and Falfe Bre-

thren join with them ? So that here neither is the

Danger afferted from Vice and Infidelity, but as it

is occa(ioned by the Diflention from the Church,

which the Law has thought fit to apprehend as no
Danger to the Church ^ and therefore it did not

become him to alfert the contrary. Then as to the

Parallel of the Aflembly who Voted KingC/.u/Vfj the

Firft out of Danger, and of the Members who made
a the
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the Vote about the Danger of the Church Four

Ye:irs ago, he fays, he meant no ReHeftion on any

of the Members who paffed that Vote, becaule he

never mentioned that Vote \ and as to the Vote

about King Char'es, others were confpiring hisKuih

than thofe who voted him out of Danger ; fo while

tlie Parliament voted the Church out of Danger,

there were other Enemies confpiring her Ruin. If

the Doftor intended no ReHeftion upon that Vote,

Why was Voting in any Cafe mention'd ? Can any

one imagine that the Do£lor did not know of that

Vote, fince the Danger of the Church is lb much his

Topick i* Nor can I prefume him ignorant of the

Time when that Vote about KingCw/es waspafled
5

which, a*; far as I can obferve from the Hiltory of

that Time, was in IKovember 1648, that he was

voted out of Danger ; and when he was Tried and

Beheaded, I need not mention to your Lordfhips -.

And whatever Alteration might be made in that Af-

fembly after the Vote, and before his Death, was

done by thofe Perlbns who confpired his Deftruftioii,

and who were Part of that Aflembly who voted

him out of Danger. So that it feems plain, that

the Vote of Safety, and the Confpiracy of Ruin,

came from molt of the fame Perfons \ and it does

not leem lery Itrange to fuppofe the Dodor intend-

ed hisAllufion in the fame manner.

And as to the Scripture he quotes to this Pur-

pole, " That the blind Servant beheld not the Peril

" his Matter Elifha was in, 'till his Eyes were
" opened by Miracle, and he found himlelf in the
" midlt of^Horfes and Chariots of Fire." My
Lords, thele Horles and Chariots of Fire were not

the Prophet's Enemies, but his Friends ; nor was

there any Danger to be feared from them ; on the

contrary, they were a Security from his Enemies

;

lb that he plainly perverts the Senle of that Text,

to make a Itronger Imprefiion, and more efFeSlually

to delude the People.

My Lords, The laft PafTage is in the laft Page

:

He is ftill talking of the Danger of the Church,

and quotes a Text as in the Larnentations, ( viz.)

" Tho' file lies bleeding of the Wounds flie receiv'd
" in the Houfe of her Friends." Indeed, my Lords, I

can't find it there \ therefore it feems to me to be a La-

mentation of theDoftor'sown making. Then he goes

on, " Tho' the ways ofSicn may mourn for a Time,
" and her Gates be defolate, her Prieits ligh, and
" Ihe in Bitternels, becaufe her Adverfaries are Chief,
" and her Enemies at prelent profper -, tho' among
" all her Lovers Ihe has few to comfort her, and
" many of her Friends have dealt treacheroully with
" her, and are become her Enemies." My Lords,

I mention thele Paffages only to Ihew, that the

DoSor, by the molt Pathetick ExprelTions of his

own, mixt with thele Texts of Scripture, endea-

vours to reprefent the Church of England to be in

the utmoft Danger.

I liiall trouble your Lordfliips no further with

the Paffages in this Sermon ; but Ihould not omit
to take Notice, that there is a Suggeftion in the

Doctor's AnpAfer, that the Vote Four Years ago did

not concern him ; but that it related only to them
that then did affert the Church to be in Danger : If

he had minded the Words of the Vote, he would
have found there was no Pretence for that Objeftion •,

for it is, " Whoever (hall go about to infinuate,

" that the Church is in Danger under her Majelty's
" Adminiftration ;" which muft relate to any Time
during the Continuance of herMajefty's Reign.

And now, my Lords, I beg Leave to oblerve

fome Circumftances attending this Olience, which

give it the higheft Aggravation. That Memorial
which was publilhed fome Years ago, and was the
chief Occafion of the Vote in Parliament, was a
Libel that reviled her Majefty and her Adminiftra-
tion, as the Occafion of the Danger of the Church.
The Author was pleafed to conceal himlelf; and
durft not avow his Doftrine ; but the Book had the
Fate it deferved : And from the Allies of that Phoe-
nix arole another Memorial, with many of the fame
virulent Expreflions againft Her Majefty's Admini^
liration, agreeing in the whole Scope of it, as to

the fame fcandalous Purpole ; but far exceeding it

in Malice and Inveteracy.

And this new Memorialift has prefumed to pub-
lilh his Seditious Reflections in the molt open man-
ner imaginable 5 firft at the Affizes at Derby, and
afterwards in the great Church of this Metropolis

;

and has thought fit to Print and Difperfe about Forty
Thoufand of them over the Kingdom. From
whence could this extraordinary Zeal proceed?
Was it to exhort Men to revere their Governors,
and to fubmit to thole in Authority over them >

Was it intended to prelerve Peace and Good-wili
amongft Men? To promote Charity, Brotherly
Loye and Affeftion ? No, my Lords, there is plain

E\'idence to the contrary, Ex ore fuo judtcabhur.

He tells you the Reafon of hisTopicks in'that Place

;

he fays, he intended " To open the Eyes of the
" deluded People in that great Metropolis 5 to fet
" the Rich and Powerful Inhabitants right in their .

" Notions of Government in Church and State."

They were obliged to him for his pious Defign,
and for inftilling thole Do8:rines, which, as your
Lordfhips were told Yelterday, would make their

Religion, Liberty, Property, and all that is dear
and valuable, Precarious : He tells you further,
" That our Conftitution of Church and State is
" vigoroufly attack'd from without, and lazily de-
" fended from within j that there are Attempts up-
" on the Friends of the Church, to fhut their Eyes
" and Mouths, in order to Undermine and Deftroy
" them 5 that he thinks the Pulpit a proper Place
" for Politicks; and that it is the Bufinels of
" a Clergyman to Ibund a Trumpet in Sion, to cry
" aloud and fpare not." And in his Preface to the

Derby Sermon he explains himfelf ftill further upon
this Topick, " That the Church is Ihamefully be-
" trayed and run down ; that there are fome ftill

" who will defend it with their Lives and Fortunes."

And ftates the Cafe as if there was an immediate
Neceffity to take up Arms for a Holy War upon
this Occafion.

My Lords, This Crime is more heinous, for that

there is the leaft Reafon for thefe Seditious Mur-
murs, that has been in any Reign whatever. Is

there any Invafion or Attempt upon the Liturgy,

even the leaft Ceremony of the Church, or any
Part of the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution ? Are her Re-
venues impaired, or any of her Temporal Rights

violated ? No, my Lords -, but our Royal Sovereign

has diftinguifhed Her Care for this Church in a more
peculiar manner than any of her Predeceffors ; She
has given from Her own Revenue to increale that of
the Clergy, for their more creditable Support, and
to enable them to Preach found Doftrine for the

Welfare of Her Subjet^s ; nor is Her Majefty

wanting to promote Religion, Piety and Virtue, by
Her own Royal Example, the moft effeftual En-

couragement. Thefe are the true Balis of the

Church, and the beft Pillars to fuppon it. And
what Occafion was there for thefe Reflexions on Her
Majefty's Adminiftration ? Has not that venerable

Bench
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Bench given the World abundant Proof of their

Care and Vigilance to prcferve that Church, of which
they are the Guardians, by their Learning and un-

blameable Condudl-, by their zealous and rclolurc

Defence of her in the worlt of Times, and againlt

all her Enemies? It is very furprizing tint a Gentle-

man, whofe Eduarion has been in the Fountjin of
Learning and Religion fo many Years, (who cannot

he prelljmtd to err through Ignorance) that he

ftiould prefume in his private Capacity to contra-

dift the Senfe of the whole Natiun, and ca(t fuch

Afperfions on his Superiors. To what End could he

iozealouHy difperfe his Notions, if not to animate

a deluded People to the Execution of Seditious

Deligns.

It were to be wiflied, that a Government could

be fupported by Mildnefs and Clemency •, but fuch

is the State of depraved Nature, even thele molt

Paflive-Obedience Natures, that they are not con-

tented to be only ungrateful for the Benefits they en-

joy from the Church and State, but they mult Rebel

againlt Principle, and fly in the Face of that Govern-

ment from which they receive their Support and

Proteftion.

The Doctor cries aloud, and there are many
others that fpare not : Some have prefumed to cen-

lijre this very Proceeding before your Lordfliips, as

a Perfecution of the Church. And what mult be

the Confequence of Tolerating fuch bold daring

Spirits to go on in their Seditious Practices

!

Ifyour Lordfhips do not vindicate your own Re-

folutions, and exert your Power and Authority to

fupprefs that audacious and unpirallel'd Infolence,

that daily flies abroad from the Pulpit and the Prefs,

(which, as the Do£tor fays truly, are become the

Mints of Faction and Sedition) I may take Leave
to fay, there will be too much Reafon for his Af-

iertions of Danger both to Church and State : But
the Commons are fo well iatisfy'd of your Lord-

fhips true Concern for the Prcfervation of our Con-
Ititution, that they cannot imagine you will fufl-er

any Attempts that may be pernicious to theWelfere
of the Government,to pafs without condign Punifh-

ment ; and therefore they entirely rely on your
Lordlhips VVifdom and Jultice.

Mr. Compton. A /T A Y it pleafe your Lordfhips,

i.VX I am commanded by the Com-
mons to alfift in maintaining the Third Article of
their Impeachment againtt Doctor Henry SachevereU,

which has been fully opened to your Lordfliips by

the Learned Gentleman that fpoke before me.

My Lords, The Commons think they have good
Reafon to alfert, that Dr. Sacheverett, m his Ser-

mon Preach'd at St. Paul's, doth falfly and mali-

cioufly contradict and arraign a Refolution of both

Houfes of Parliament, approved of by HerMajefty,

and made publick by Her Royal Proclamation.

My Lords, Your Lordfhips cannot but have ob-

ferv'd, that it has been one of the conftant Artifices

of the Enemies of the prefent happy Eftablifhmenr,

who very well know the jult Value the People of
this. Nation have for the Ettablifh'd Church, to fug-

geft and infinuate, that this Church is in a Condi-

tion of great Peril and Adverfity, in order to foment

Animofuies, and to cover Defigns which they dare

not publickly own. But how frequent foever this

has been, I believe I may fafely affitm, that this

fcandalous and feditious Afiertion was never fb boldly

maintain'd, nor with fuch invidious and aggravating

Circumftances, as by the Qiminal at your Lord-
fhips Bar.

The Learned Society, of which he is a Member,
reap'd fuch fignal, fuch immediate Advantages from
the Revolution, that he could not be unmindful, he
could not be ignorant of the extreme Danger from
which our Laws and Liberiies, our Church andCon-
ftrtution were refcued by his lateMajelty. But fuch
is his Ingratitude to our Great Deliverer, luch is his

Inveteracy to the Revolution, that he mdkes that

very Revolution the Period of Time from whence
the Enemies of our Church firlt had Hopes to deli-

ver her up to her worlt Adverfaries. Nor does his

Malignity ceafe there, but he endeavours to per-

iuade the People, that from the Revolution to the

prefent Time, there has been a continued Series of
Contrivances to ruin and deltroy the Church : At the

Revolution, by open Violence-, but how, that is,

under Her Majefly's Adminiftration , by fecret
Treachery \ and fince neither the late nor the prefent

Reign can efcape his InvecVives, lor what Perlon he
referves his Panegyricks, is fubmitted to your Lord-
fhips to determine.

My Lords, I would not take up any of your Lord-

fliips Time unnecefdrily \ but I mult not conclude,

without expreffing the Indignation the Commons
have at his traducing and vilifying the laft Parlia-

ment, by that odious Parallel in the 21 It Page of
his Sermon preach'd atSt.Pj«/'s.

My Lords, The Parliament he thus endeavours to

blacken, was opened with ib full an Appearance in

both Houfes, that Her Majeity obferv'd it with Sa-

tisfaction from the Throne -, and at the fame tioie

HerMajefty with Grief obferv'd the Malice of
fuch Perfons, who fuggefted the Church was in Dan-
ger ^ and defired the Affiftance of Her Parliament

to difcountenance and deleat fuch Practices. And in

Duty to Her Majeity, to fecure the Quiet and Peace

of the Kingdom, and to difappoint the Defigns of
the Enemies of our Church and Conitituiion, both

Houfes of Parliament came to the Refolution, let

forth by the Commons in the Articles of the Im-
peachment which have been read to your Lordfhips.

And the fame Parliament proceeded in this and other

Matters which were before theni, with ^0 much
Vigor, as well as Prudence, that in lefs than fix

Weeks Her Majeity gracioully took Notice, that their

Proceedings had had a good EfFe£t all over Europe.

And at the Conclufion of the Seflion, Her Majeity,

with great Goodnefs, declares how much fhe was
pleafed to obferve their Unanimity and 2^al through-

out the whole Seflion, againft every thing that tended

to Sedition. It was this Parliament that fb chear-

fully concurr'd with Her Majeity in promoting and

compleating the Union of the Two Kingdoms. And
it was the Gentlemen that compofed this Parlia-

ment, join'd by the Reprefentative of the other

Part of" the united Kingdom, who readily and

unanimoufly alTifted Her Majeity in dilappointing

the Attempt of the Pretender to Her Crown, whofe

chief Dependance was in the reltlefs and arbitrary-

Principles of fome of Her Majetty's Subjects, ill-

affe£ted to their Country.

And now, my Lords, is there any Ground to

compare the dutiful Proceedings of fuch a Parlia-

ment, with what was done in thofe unhappy Times,

with which he wou'd maliciouily draw a Parallel ?

No, my Lords. And I may fafely venture to fay,

that 'tis impoflible to find the leaft Refemblance be.

tween Her Majefty's Glorious Reign, and that un-

4 fortu-
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fortunate Admifiiftration, except that there were

then, as there are now, Minifiers cj

Clar. Hift.- o£ fiig Church, who by their TunUion,
the Rebel. Vol.

^^;„^ Mej^engers ofPeace, fet up to he
^' ^' '^'

theTnirfipeters of Sedition, and Incen-

diaries to Rebellion, But, my Lords, the Com-
mons hope, That the happy Period is now come,

when even this Refemblance (hall have its Deter-

mination ; for they entirely rely on your Lordfhips

Juttice to inflicl fuch an Exemplary Punilhment on

this Offender, as may deter others from endeavou-

ring to dittraft the Kingdom with fuch groundlefs

Diftrufts and Jealoufies for the future.

Lord Coningsby. A zfY Lords, I am commanded

WX. by ^^^ Commons of Great-

Britain toaflift, and endeavour to make good, the

important Charge they have Exhibited agaihtt the

Criminal at the Bar : And becaufe I am leaft able,

amongft all the Gentlemen that have that Honour,

out of Indulgence to me I am afligned to the Third

Article, that wants leaft to be liipported.

The Sermon Preached by theDotlor at Si.Paufs,

and which has been read to your Lordrtiips, from

the firlt Word in the Title Page, to the laft Line

in the Conclufion, is one falle, malicious, and ledi-

tious Aflertion, That the Church of England was

under the lalt Reign, and is under the prelenr, in

the utmoft Peril and Danger.

The Proclamation which your Lordfhips have

heard mentioned, and which was defigned by our Glo-

rious Queen, from whofe Speech it took its Rife,

by your Lordfhips, and the Commons who con-

currd in it, to be a Warning to fuch Incendiaries,

as the Qiminal, not to trumpet amonglt the Peo-

ple Suggeftions fo feditious, in order to cover

Defigns more dangerous, and which, God be praifed,

they are not yet ftrong enough, nor never I hope

will be, Publickly to own •, (hews this Malignant

Offender committed this Offence in Defiance of Her
Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the Commons.
The Proofs, which almoft every Gentleman has

brought to the two preceding Articles -^ and thofe

particular Inftances that have been fo fiilly open'd

by thefe Gentlemen who have fpoke before me
to the prefent, fhews that it would be vain in me,
and m ifpending your Lordfhips Time, to pretend to

enforce thofe Points, already fb fully made good.

I fhall therefore very fhortly, tho' I hope very

plainly, lay before your Lordlhip what are thofe

pernicious Defigns the Doftor intends to cover, and
at laft hopes to bring to pals, by his Preaching,

Printing, and Publifhing, not only round this King-
dom, but amongft his Friends on the other fide

of tile Water, this feditious, I may lay, rebellious

Difcourfe, for which he ftands at prefent Impeach-
ed by the Commons.

And as it has been (hewn your Lordfhips, by the

Gentlemen that made good the firft Article, that

the Doftor, by retiefting on the Neceffary Means
to bring about the Revolution, the Foundation on
which our prefent happy Eftablidiment is built 5 by
afTerting tliat Her Majefty ought to depend upon
no other Title to the Crown but Her Hereditary

one ; defign'd, by fuch deftruEtive Pofitions, to bring

back the Pretender, with Popery and French Tyran-

ny attending him, to govern the State.

So it is as plain, from the whole Scope of his

Sermon, that the Doftor, and all thofe in Combi-
nation with him, having nothing more at Heart than

to dettroy the prefent Church, as Elt,ibli(h'd by the

wholfom.e Laws of this Land, and that becaufe it's

2

moft confonant in its Do£lrine and Difcipline to

that of the Primitive Chriltians,of any fince the Time
of" the Apoftes •, and confequently lefs agreeable with
the Haming Opinions of fuch Firebrands, who know
not of what Spirit they are of : And this in order

to fet up a Scheme of a Church, agreeable to the

Tyrannical one they have projefted for the State :

A Church, the Doctor's I mean, though in Pre-

tence Proteftant, that would he ready foon to be

turn'd into a Monfter, by adding to it lelf a PopKh
Head.

A Church that will deftroy all thofe that

brought about, and have fince fupported the Hap-
py Revolution.

A Church, which upon Anti-Chriftian Principles

profeffes Burning for Confcience-fake ; which the
Doftor, like thole wicked Men whofe Mercies are
Cruel, calls wholfbmo Severities.

A Church that will turn all the Bleffings wc
enjoy under the prefent Adminiftration, into all

thofe Miferies we got rid of by the late Glorious
Revolution,

I cannot doubt therefore but your Lordfliips will
out of Duty to the beft of Queens, and in Juftice
to your Lordfhips and the Commons, deter others
from ever being guilty of the like Heinous Of-
fence.

Mr. Do/ben. '\/tY Lords, This Article of the

iVi. Commons Impeachment coi>-

tains one Criminal Pofition, That the Church of
England is now in a Condition of great Peril and
Danger under Her Majetty's Adminiftration, ag-
gravated by an odious Parallel that affords a preg-
nant Proof" of the true Spirit and Defigns of this
bold Offender.

The Accufation has already been fully made
out by plain and pofitive Words in his Sermon"; from
which, as well as from many other Paflages, I fliall

beg leave to lubmit to your Lordfhips Judgment,
whether that wicked Parallel may not jultly be
turn'd upon him. Whether there is not more than
Sufpicion that he, and all his Abettors, are confpi-

ring the Ruin and Deftruftion of the Church, when
under the Difguize of a Falfe Zeal they proftitute

her Sacred Name, to carry on dark and deep
Defigns, fatal both to Church and State.

I (hall only briefly take Notice to your Lord-
fhips, that the Guilt of this Offence arifes from a
plain Contempt of Her Majefty's Proclamation, and
of the Refolutions of both Houfes of Parliament

;

moved by no Inducement, but an Eagernefs and In-

duftry not to let any Shadow or Colour efcape,

that may contribute to his Part in the grand Defign,

to be only effefted by fomenting Divifions and Di-
ftraftions amongft us.

But, my Lords, in order to unveil the Do£lor's
Pretences, and to take away his trivial Excufes, I

beg leave to reprefent to your Lordfhips, that if

the whole Legillarure had not, from a full Conviili-

on of the Church's Security and Safety, laid a fe-

vere Injunftion againft the publifhing fuch a falfe

and pernicious Suggettion, yet evident Truth ought

to have taught him not to have tranfgrefs'd in lb no-

torious a Manner.

My Lords, W hen it appears that the Church has

the SanQion of fo many and fo good Laws to efta-

blifh and defend it ; when the Veneration and Devo-
tion to it, of fo great a Majority of the People, is

fo vifibly fixt in their Hearts, that the bad Exam-
ples and provoking Behaviour of this Falfe Bro-

ther, a.nd of feveral others of the lame Stamp,
have
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have not maije tlie i^aft Abatemenr, or Imprertiort

JO its Pi Ridvantage •, when the Parliament on all

Occafions appears lb forward and unanimous jn

their Zeal and AftecViou for it •, when 'tis recpm-

iraended and illuftrjted by the Learning, Piety, Wif
dom, Charity and Chrillian Moderation of io ma-

^jy of its chief Pallors ^ but above all, when 'ci?

under the Protc5tion and Government of a Su-

preme Head, a true and conftant Defender of its

faith and Pifcipline, who haying already expqfed

done. My Lords, I doubt not but HerMjjtfly will>

with tlie greatett Satisfaftron, fee the Government
thus put upon a right and equal Foot, fince there-

by thofe Bleflings will be lecgrcd 10 future Ages,
which her happy Rei^n ha-; Planted amongft us,

fince thereby fhe will entail a IjCting Felicity on her
People, and prevent thofe reil Dangers both to
Church and State which at this Time are foFalfly

infinuated. But my Lords, if this Ihould not now
be efteftually obtain'd, and by fuch wholefome

Her Royal Ptrfon to Hajrdlhips and Danger^ to ref- Severities as the Doctor applauds and recommends,

cue it in a Time of its utmoft Peril, does continue give me leave to conclude, with a jufter Complaint

daily to manifeft the fame Devotion, Piety and than that in his Anfwer, That hard is the Fate of
tender Concern for it : Under this powerful Alliance that People who after having been twenty Years in

ibr its Siipport, ^qn ought but Malice and Jnvy at War, in Conjunftion with fo many great Allies,

its Pjolperity, can any one but an Incendiary or dif- with th^ Expence of fo much Rlooi and Treafi^re,

guis'd Enemy infi.nuare, that the Church of En^- contending only a^ain Tyranny and Oppreflion, and
land is not fenced and fortified with an impreg- which we may juftly hope is at l^it fubdued,

Uable Barrier againlt all Danger, fropa open Attacks fhall then lee all Europe enjoy the Fruits and Bene-

QX Violations ? fits of our Labours ; and at the fame time, tho*

"Tis true indeed, my Lords, that no hyman Care Her Majefty's well chofen General fhall at lalt

or Policy can prevent the Attempts agd fecret Con- bring home Peace, as he has fo often the Laurels of
(piracies of intelfme Traytors. Vipers in the Bo-. Viftory, to lay with humble Duty at Her Royal
ibm may Ring, tho' the Body be covered wich the

Ihongeft Armour. All that can be done \\ to be

watchful to dilcover and expoie the Hypocrite, to

deteft and punifh his Crimes. The Commons, on

this Occafion, are here exerting their part of this

Puty, fully aflured of Succefs from your Lordl.hipS

equal Zeal and Juftice.

My Lords, You have now brought to your Bar

a Clergyman, bound, by the Itrongeft Tyes and

Duty o[ his FunOiion, tolnftru^^ and Propagate the

^Jeceflaiy Means for the Peoples true Happinefs in

this World, as wella$ the next; yet your Lordlhips

will find him proved to be a Trumpeter Itinerant

of Sedition and Rebellion, firft at Derby, then in

Feet, yet we, only we, muft be rendred uncapable

of the common Bleffing, betrayed "t home to a per-i

petua/ Condition of Bondage, byf>ich fjfe Brethren
as are at your Lordjhips Bar.

Then the Lord Haverfha,m moved to Adjourp to

their Houie above ; and being returned, an.dfeatedas

before, Proclamation for Silence was made by the

Serjeant at Arms.

Lord Chancellor. Mr. Do/ben, the Lords have
taken Notice that at the CoQclufion of what yoij

fpoke, yop us'd this Expreffion, * of are at your
Lordjhips Bar ; which Words are fo general, that

London ; an Agent detached from that dark Cabal,^ their Lordfhips are of an Opinion that they want
whole Emiflaries appear in all Shapes, and almolt an Explanation.

in all Places ; an Allerter of fuch peftilential and un- Mr. Do/ben. My Lords, thofe Words had rela-

parallel'd Do£lrines, as at once overthrow the whole tion only to th^ Prilbner at the Bar.

Conftitution both of Church and State. He may . /

perhaps urge a Precedent, in which it has been plead- Serjeant Parker. 1\ /J Y Lori'^, Your Lordfhips

ed, and from the Pulpit, that an urgent Necefiity

can juftify the Breach of Laws ; and from others,

that in particular Cafes they may be difpenfed

with j but this Gentleman mult be allowed the

Infamy, to have ftretch'd and improved thofe per-

nicious Tenents to the exalted height ofmaking all

our Laws, Liberties, Religion, and Lives, held only

at the precarious Plealure of any bold Invader ; for

nothing can be a plainer Expoficion or Confequence,

when 'tis taught, that no dpprellion, no Violation

can juftify an Oppofition to it.

My Lords, The Commons have brought this Of-

fender liefore you, with a View, not only to dete£l:

and punilh his Offence, but to obtain an Occafion

in the moft Publiek and Authentick manner to avow
the Principles, and juftify the Means, upon which

XVJt have heard the three fir|t

Articles of this Charge largely fpoken to •, it is

Duty, in Obedience to the Command Imy have
been Honoured with by the Commons, to niakg
good the Charges in the Fourth. I am fenfible how
unequal I am to fuch a Work, both from my
want of Capacity, and my prefent Indifpofition';

but however, in fuch Manner as I can, I (hall en-

deavour it.

This Article fets forth, That He the /aid Henry
Sacheverell, in, his Jaid Sermon and Books, does

f'lljly and malicioujly SuggeJ}, that H,er Majefly's
Adminifiration^ both in Eccleftajiical and Qvil Af-
fairs, tends to the DcJfruBion of the Conftitution j

and that there are Men of Chara&ers and Stations

both inChurch and State, tvho arefalfe Brethren, and
the prefent Government and the Proteftant Succefli- do themfeives weaken, undermine and betray, and da.

\

on are founded and Eftablidied ; and this more out

of a generous Concern tor Polterity, than for our

own prefent Security. My Lords, we are fb happy

as to have a Sovereign on the Throne, whole
Goodneis, Juftice and Piety leaves no room for

the leaft Fear or Jealoufy ^ but we hope the Re-
cord of this Proceeding will remain a lafting Mo-
nument, to deter a Succeftbr, that may inherit

her Crowns, but not h$r Virtues, from attempting

to invade the Laws, or the Peoples Rights ; and if

not, that it will be a noble Precedent to excite our

Poftetity to wreftle and tug for Liberty as we have
Vol. IV.

encourage and put it in the Povcer of others, who.

are profejj'ed Enemies, to overturn and dejiroy the

Conjjitution and Eftablijhment : And chargeth Her
Alijejfy, and thofe in Authority under Hsr, mth a

general Male-Adminiflration ^ and as a publiek Incen-

diary, he perfwa^es Her Majefys Subjects to keep

up a DiJiinSip.n of t'uilions and Parties, inffills

" Excep'iou h(ti bcffi t.iict^ th.tt the Word are might carry tkt

Rtfieliion to the Council and SoUkltor a0gned by the Lards to afj^fi

Dr. Sacheverell, who were alfo at the Bar.

O o o grouni-
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grounikfs Jealoufies, and foments Deflru^ive Dl

v'tfwns among 'em, and. excites and fiirs ""em up to

Arms and Violence : And, that his /aid Malicious

and Seditious SuggejVwns may make the jironger Im-

prejjions upon the Minds of Her Majeflys Suhjeds,

be the fad Henry Sacheverell does wickedly wreji

and pervert divers Texts and Paffages ofHoly Scrip-

ture.

This Article in general, is a Charge of Sedition

under feveral Aggravations, and made good by al-

moft every part of" the Sermon and Dedications,

read before your Lordfhips in Evidence.

The avow'd Defign of the Sermon, is to repre-

fent the extreme Perils and Diftrefles of the Church

and Conftitution from Falfe Brethren, that are in

the Adminiftration, and countenanced by it.

He reprefents the Church in the utmoft Extre-

inity, thole Fences broken down, without which

fhe is naked and unguarded, her Altars and Sacra-

ments proflituted, her felf deferted, betray d, un-

dermind, and per/ecuted with open Violence, bleeding

of her Wounds, her Enemies openly calling for her

heftruBion.

The Nation, funk into the loweft degree of Cor-

ruption, fwarming and over-run with Atheifis, De-

ifis, Socinians, Hypocrites, Villains, Rebels, Tray-

tors, Ccrrefpondents voitb the Devil, nay, with

Men that are themfelves the loorjl of Demons.

The Government, fo far from applying a Re-

medy, that all this is done Openly^ with Impunity^

without Difcoiiragement : Nay, the Perlbns Irom

whom the Mifchiefs arile, zxtfufferd to forin them-

felves into Seminaries, to Propagate Atheifm and

other Hellifh Principles •, are let into the Adminijura-

tion, they are in Places, Places are given 'em as the

Reward of betraying their Parties, they engrofs all

Places, they are Perfons of CharaUers and Stations,

nay, they are Chief.

Nor is this done in any Reprefentation to thole,

that by making new Laws, or putting in Execu-

tion the old, might regularly cure thefe Mifchiefs ;

but in a popular Harangue from the Pulpit : Not in

terms ot Lamentation, not as grounds of Humilia-

tion, or in a Language that might become one that

thought the only Artns of the Church to be

Prayers and Tears ; but with all Malice, Bit-

ternefs. Reviling, Infolence, endeavouring to raife

in his Auditors the Palfions himfelf puts on,

and pointing out (as far as he dares j to Arms
and Violence for a Cure , and not fb much as of-

fering any other.

Thefe are the Colours m which he Paints our

Condition, and thus he chules to (hew the Zeal and
Duty he profelles to the Belt of Queens.

But fince he pretends in great Meafure to deny

or evade the Charge, it may not be amifs to look

a little more particularly into his Sermon, and take

a view of the Scheme of it, and of leveral Paflages

therein.

The Crime he profefles to fhow the Mifchiefs of
in this Sermon, is falfe Brotherhood : The Method
he propoles to Treat it in is,

1. To defcribe the Crime, and to fhow who are

Falfe Brethren, and upon what Accounts ; and he
confiders it both with relpeft to the Church and

to the State.

2. To fhow the Dangers : And
3. The Guilt and Folly of this Sin. And

4. (That it may appear that all the Crimes and

all the Treacheries he mentions are not mere Sup-

pofitions, but Realities, at this time,) He under-

takes, as a Confequence of all, to fhew what mighty

Reafon we have at all times, more efpedaily AT
PRESENT, to flick to the Principles of our
Church and Conftitution, and to beware of and mark
all ihofe falfe Brethren who defert or betray "em.

I believe the firft Claufe of this Article will fb

clearly be prov'd from the Paffages that more dire£f-

ly concern the fecond and the third, that I defire

for faving your Lordfliips Time, to begin vvitli

thofe two Claufes, and then to return to the firft

afterwards.

I begin therefore with the fecond Claufe, That
the fiid Henry Sacheverell, in his Sermons and
Books, dothfilfly and malicioufly Suggejl, that there

are Men of Characters and Stations in O^urch and
State who are Falfe Brethren, and do themfelves
weaken^ undermine and betray, and do encourage and
put it into the Power of others who are profejjed Ene-
mies, to overthrow and deftroy the Conflitutiwn and
Efiablifhment.

To make this out, I beg leave to obferve, that

in entring upon his fecond Head, that is, to fliow

the great Peril and Mifchiefs of thefe Falfe Bre-

thren both in Church and State, he aflerts, pag. 15.

That they weaken, undermine and betray m them-

felves, and encourage and put it in the Power of
our profefs'd Enemies to overturn and deflroy the

Conjiitution and Eftablifhment of both. This there-

fore runs thro' his whole Difcourfe ; and, being af-

firmed of Falfe Brethren in general, mufi be appli-

cable to every fort of falfe Brother. If then there

be any Perfons of CharaBers and Stations whom he
reprefents as Falfe Brothers, then he has, in the

place mentioned, affirm'd of THEM, and undei;-

taken to prove, that THEY weaken, undermine

and betray, and put it into the Power of others to

overturn and deflroy the Conftitution and Ffiablifh-

ment.

And as to that, he comes under his third Head,
pag. 21. to fhow the Malignity and Guilt of this

Sin, in refpeft of the World, and begins it thus,

{pag. 21, 22.) " What a vaft Scandal and Offence
" muft it be, to all Perfons of Piety and Integrity,

" to fee Men ofQmraBers and Stations thus (hift
" and prevaricate with their Principles, and ftart-

" ing from their Religion, upon any occalion of
" Difficulty or Tryal, and like the Difciples flying
" from and forfaking our Saviour, when his Life
" lay at ftake ; to fee Mens Opinions fit as loofe
" almoft as their Garments, to be put on or off for
" Convenience ; what can unwary Perfons conclude
" from this Tergiverfation and Hypocrify, l)ut that
" all Religion is State-craft and Impofture ? That
" all Godlinefs is Gain, and that the Doctrines of
" the Church lie not fb much in her Articles, as her
" Honours and Revenues ?

This is a full Charge 0^ Falfe Brotherhood upon
thofe Pfr/c'«r of CharaBers and Stations, zndi exem-
plifying in them the Malignity of fhat Crime, which"
is the Subjeft of his Difcourfe : The Confequence

is plain, that he here charges 'em with Falfe Bro-
therhood, and having before alTerted, that all fuch
Falfe Brothers weaken, undermine and betray, and
put it into the Power of others to overturn and de-

flroy the Conjiitution and Eflablifhment ; he has not

only fuggefted but maintain'd, that there are Per-

fons of CharaBers and Stations that weaken, under-

mine and betray, and put it into the Power ofothers

to deflroy the Conflitution and Eflablifhment.

In his Anfwer, put in before your Lordfhips to

the Articles of Impeachment, he would divide the

Charge in this Claufe ; and (i.) as to the f'g^eft-

ing that there are fuch Perfons who are Palje Bre-

thren^-
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ihren: \\Q (ays, That if he had Mi there areYrr-

fo'ns of Char'a^ers ani Stations that are Falfe Bre-

thren, not reftraining it to the hi^hejl, it would not

be either falfe, malicious, or highly Criminal.

(2.) As to the weakening, undermining, an4 be-

traying in themlelves, and putting it into the Power

oY profcfled Enemies to overturn and dtllroy the

Conftituiion, he fays, he has not fuggtUed thn of

terfons of Characters and Stations ^ but the men-

tion of thofe Pcf/ofis, and the FxprefTion of tieak-

en'i'ng and betraying in ihemfelves^ and. enabling

others to depoy the Conjlituticn, are twelve Pages

afunder.

{}..) ,He mentions fbme, which he thinks do

weaken and betray the Conftitution, but has not

laid any of them are Men of CharaSers and Sta-

tions.

In anfwer to thefe Glofles , I might lay , that if

this were meant, not of the higheji Charafters and

Stations, nay though it were true too, the affirm-

ing this of them would be Criminal , and in the

manner he does it, highly lb. All fubordinate Ma-
giftrates, of whatever Station, may be regularly

complained of, and call'd to account; but the

Meaneft are not to be traduced and libell'd, nor

the Government upon their Accounts.

But this I offer. The Words , if not reJJrained

to thole of highejl CharaQers and Stations, neither

are they rejlrain'd to the loaeji ; and, in Truth,

ftrike all ^ and fo were intended, as other Parts

lliow.

It is no Excule, if he Icandalizes Perfons of the

higheji Charafters and Stations, that he does not

fcandalize them only.

It is no Excule, when he fpeaks opprobrioufly,

in general Terms, of Men of Charafters and Stati-

ons, without dittinguifhing to his Auditory , to di-

ftinguilh upon his Defence , and pretend he meant

only Ibme few of the meaner Sort •, that is, that

when he was fpeaking of the Milchief and Malig-

nity of this Crime, and Ihowing how Great it was,

his Aflertion concerning Men of Charafters and Sta-

tions in general, was meant only of thofe, in whom
the Mifchief and Malignity is leajl.

No, it is a general Arraignment of the Govern-

ment throughout, and as fuch he muft Anfwer for

it. And to put this out of Doubt, he has told us,

Tage 26. hi Scripture Words, That the Church's

Advcrjaries are chief.

For what he talks of leveral Scnfes, in which he
fays he takes Falle Brethen in the Sermon, 'tis not

at all material in what Scnfe he charges thole Per-

fons with Falle Brotherhood, if in Confequence

thereof he charges them with betraying the Church,
and empowering its Enemies to deltroy it. The
charging them with being Falfe Brethren , had been

a Fault , as that is a Term of Reproach, which,
with him , carries juft as much Malignity as he
pleales , even to fomething analogous to the Sin

agjiinji the Holy Ghoji , and rendring them the rvorji

cf Ditmons. But the Strefs of this Acculation, is

the Treachery they are cliarged with as Falfe Bre-

thren.

2. In the next Place , therefore , he denies that

Part of the Charge •, and for this Jhretad Reafon,

that the Two Expreflions are Twelve Pages afunder

:

An Anfwer I admire to fee put in upon fo folemn
an Occafion ! As though the Falfe Brotherhood he
Ihows the Danger of and the Falle Brotherhood he

Ihows the Malignity of, had no Relation to one
another, becauie Twelve Pages afunder.

Vol. IV.

. 3. He memhns/onte that he affirms to be Wea-
kcners and Letrayers, 8:c. but lays lie does not llig-

gcft thofe to be JSlen of QharaUers and Stations.

All the Inference to be drawn irom that, is, either

that there are, befides thoje, fome other Weakners
and Betrayers, that are Men of Characters and Sta-

tions ; or that fome of thofe are Men cf CharuQjrs
and Stations, though he have not laid lb -, which is

no Excule for him. Fo; though he have not de-

Icrib'd every Soil of VVeakner or Betrayer ., and
though he have not told us which Sen of Weakner
or Betrayer he ranks the Men of Charatlers aiid

Stations under •, yet he has in general charg'd Men
of Characters and Stations with Falfe Brotherhood,

and as Falle Brethren to be Weakners and Betray-

ers, Cfc.

IN the next Place, I would lay before your
Lordfhips the Proof of the Third Claule of this Ar-

ticle, which fays. That Dr. Sacheverell charges Her
Majefy, and thofe in Authority under Her , with a
general Male-Adminifiration. Every Part of the

Sermon makes out this, reprelenting the whole Na^
tlon in the utmoft Diforder and Confufion, and the

Magiftrates, inftead of applying a Remedy, rather

increafing the Diftemper.

?age the 14th is a very home and a dire£l Charge
upon the Government. It comes under that Part of
the Sermon, where he is defcribing Falle Brethren

with Relation to the State , And when he lias de-

clared very largely what they do, and what they

hold ; he goes then to what they are fufferd to do ;

He fays, " Thefe Falfe Brethren in our Government
" donotfingly, in private, fpread their Poilbn ; but
" (what is lamentable to be fpoken ) zitfufferd to
" combine into Bodies and Seminaries , wherein A-
" theifm, Deifm, Tritheifm, Socinianifm, with all

"the Hellifh Principles of Yanaticifm , Regicide
*' and Anarchy, are openly profefsd and taught, to
" corrupt and debauch the Youth of the Nation in
" all Parts of it, down to Pofterity, to the prelent
" Reproach and future Extirpation of our Laws and
" Religion.

Thefuffering thefe Things is a direft Charge up-
on the Adminiftration , and he in Effeft declares it

lb, when he concludes , that this is to the Reproach

of our Laws and Religion ; that is, of thofe that do
not mend, or do not execute the Law ; And he
brings it home to the firtt Claufe, when he declares

the Confequence to be the Extirpation of our Lavis
and Religion.

The PaflTage I before read, ?age 22. concerning

Perfons of Charafters and Stations , likewife proves

this : For, what can be a greater Charge upon the

Adminiftration, than to accule the Miniftry of put-

ting mXQ publick Stations hilfe Brethren, xhzx betray

the Church, and empoxaer others to deflroy it ? That
the Expreflion there is fo general, as to reach all

in publick Stations, I have before ohlerv'd^

and that it is lb meant, may be thus made plain. In

the lame Paflage he is apprehenfive that thofe Per-

Ibns Behaviour Ihoiild give Occafion for believing

Religion to be but State Craft •, that is, a Stratagem

us'd by the State to lerve its own Ends: " That the
" DoBrines of the Church lie not fo fttuch in its Ar-
" ticks , as its Honours and Revenues

"
; which

Honours and molt tempting Revenues are in the

Hands of the Crown , and thofe that are byals'd by
them, muft be byals'd by the Crown and the Admi-
niftration.

Page 23. " il Falfe Brother is rcprefcnted as re-
'' linquifbing his old Friends and Principles, and be-

O o o o 2 [' fraying
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" traying his own 'Partyfir rhi littleforclid Lucre of
" flace or Preferment ". Here is a plain Repre-

(entation of a Villain, felling his Confcience the

Price is Place or Preferment', the Buyer that pays

him that Price, muft have the Difpofal of thole

Places and Preferments 5 fo' that, thofe Falfe Bre-

thren are not only fufferd, but made fuch by the

Admifiiftration.

That the Falfe Brethren, which he mentions,

as put into Places, are put in by our Governors, he

plainly fuggefts, Page 18. when he bids the Go-

vernors conjider whether they are fit to be entruft-

ed, efpecialiy with the Gtiardianjhip of our Church

and Crovcn : For to what Purpofe is that qualified weak as to fancy the Church in any Particular not to

Admonition , if the Governors put fuch Perfons in- be in the right, though in all others they would iin-

That
_
he perfuades Men to keep up DiftinBions,

and inftills groundleG Fears and Jealoufies among
them, is plain, from the Drift of all he fays 5 frotn^

his Language of Forfaking old Friends and Princi-

ples, Betraying their Party, which he makes to be
the great Crime of thoje in Places , and goes to
flievv the Folly of it, pag. 2?,

And though he pretends, in his Anfwer, that he
invites Schilmaticks into the Church , it is only on
thofe Terms, that they comply with his Notions to
a Tittle : He makes no Allowance for Human Frail-

ty, for Prejudice or Ignorance, and in fome Inltan-

ces exprefly difallows 'em ; and thofe who are fb

to no Places at all ? Admonitions to Temporal Go
vernors , with refpeft to meer Matters of Govern-

ment, tend only ro affront 'em, if prefent, but can

liave no other Efieft, when they are abfent.

Let the Preface to the Derby Sermon, without

any Obfetvation or Comment upon it, conclude this

Head :
" Now when the Principles and Interefts of

" our Church and Coiiftitution are fo fhamefully
" betray 'd and run down, it can be no little Com-
" fort to all thofe, who wifli their Welfare and
" Security, to fee, that notwithltanding theT^fr^/
" Malice and open Violence they are Perfecuted
" with, there are Itill to be found fuch worthy
" Patrons of both, who date own and defend them
" as well againft the rude and prefumptuous In-

" fults of the one Side , as the bafe undermining
" Treachery of ^he other ". For I omit to repeat

what has been obferv'd upon the Third Article, or

upon the former Claufe fpoke to by my felf

I RETURN now to the firlt Claufe of this

Article, which runs thus :
" That hQ fuggefts that

" Her Majeftfs Adminiftraticn, both in Church and
" State , tends to the DeJiruBion of the Conjlitu-

" tion.

This is made out from what has been faid on the

other Two ^ for, if Men of Characters and Stati-

ons in Church and State, that betray our Conftituti-

on, and encourage and enable others to deftroy it,

come into their Places through the Adminifiration ;

if the general Male-Adminifiration of Her Alajefiy

and thofe in Authority under Her, confift in Parr,

in Preferring and Encouraging, at lealt not Difcou-

raging thofe Perfons that betray and deftroy the Con-

ftitution j the neceffury Confequence is , that all

thofe fatal Mifchiefs complained of arife from the

cerely and confiamly conform to it, even they mult
contiriue Schifmaticks Itill : If, with thefe miftakerf
Opinions , they Communicate with the Church,
they are Falfe Brethren, and as fuch to be abhorrd

:

And yet if they do not, they are not to hcTolerated.

Nay, whoever has fo much Compafllon for fuch
a Cafe, as to think it might be Tolerated, is a falfe

Brother too, as defending Toleration, which is gi*

ving up one Point of the Dijcipline of the Church,
and encouraging Schifm.

For, though he feems in Words to approve of an
Indulgence to Confciences truly fcrupulous

,
yet in

Reality he approves none; fince he admits not any
one to have a Confcience truly fcrupulous that dif-

fers from him, but all fuch are ialfe Brethren, Vil-

lains, and tobeftigmatiz'd with all the other Names
of Reproach he is fb liberal of

As to Pears and Jealoufies, thofe are naturally

produc'd by thefe Reprefentations of the Dangers
the Church and Conftitution are in •, and as thofe

Dangers are meerly imaginary, thofe Fears and Jea-

loufies zxQgroundlefs.

As to his inciting HerMajefty'sSubjedbto Arms
and Violence, that he does it, is molt manifeft.

The fpreading among the People fuch hideous
Reprefentations of an evil Government, fuch Out-
ciies of the Church and true Religion being under-
mind, betray d and exposed by thofe in the Admini-

fration, naturally tend to Rebellion. And therefore

at Common-Law, as we find it exprefs'd in our
Law-Books, to * bear the People in Hand ( I give

the very Words ) that the King's Government was
erroneous, heretical or unjufi, zshereby the manner of
the Government was Arraign d or Impeach d, was
High Treajon.

The PalTion, Heat and Violence in this Sermon
Adminil!ration, which therefore plainly tends to the preach'd in publick, could be intended for nothing

BeftruBion of the Conftitution.

Befides, having involv'd all thofe, in this De-

fcription of Falfe Brotherhood, who defend Tole-

ration •, and having, declar'd the Church's Adverfa-

ries Chief: Confidering who k Chief and what Pro-

niifes have been made for Continuance of the Tole-

ration •, his Infolence ought to be treated rather

elfe but to raife the PafTions of thofe that heard it.

The People are call'd upon to put on Refolution

and Courage ; they are afTur'd the Caufe at prefent

requires tlie braveft Refolutions j he exhorts them
to contend earnefily for the Faith \ having elfewhere

fhewn againft whom, againft Falfe Brethren, againft

the Enemies he had defcrib'd , liich as have Places

with Indignation and Contempt, and a juft Punifli- and Preferments, are Alen of CharaBers and Stati-

ment, than vouchfaf'd an Anfwer.

As to the next Claufe ;
" And as a Publick Incen-

" diary, he perfuades Her Majefty's Subjefts to

" keep up a Diftin^ion of Faffions and Parties, in-

"
Itill s groundlefs Jealoufies, and foments deltru-

" &\\tP)ivifions among them, and excites and Itirs

" them up to Arms and Violence " ; 'tis fufficient in

(hort to fay this ;

What he advances againft the Foundation of the

prefent Efiablifhment, and againit the Adminiftration,

is as an Incendiary,

ons ; fuch as are 0)ief and at prefent profper, and
denounces Woe againft the fearful Heart andfaint
Hands.

The Exprelfion o^ftanding by Her Majefty tuith

Lives and Fortunes, and of Sacrificing them in Her
Service, being now become a familiar Phrafe, for

affifting Her in War, thofe ExprefTions are affefted.

* In WilliamVCtf/e in 2 Rolls Reports, pag. 89, 50.

Im
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In the Dedication of the T>crby Sermon he extols

thofe, vKhoare tor maimaining what he calls /t»r/i-

ken Trtttk, with their Lives am Fcrtunes.

And in trie Sermon at St. Faul'<>^ pag. 9, lo. the

Readineft to Sacr'ijice hives and Effafes in Vindica-

tion of rlie Church, is repre(ented as io N'>bk- a Re-

folution, tliat in Cotrparilbn to that , Obedience to

her Precepts, that h, a good Life^ is but as the one

thing nccefj'my m the Golpel, only an extraordinary

People ; let it be attended with what frofejfiont it

will, it equally Itrikes at Her Majefty and the Efta-

blifhment ; and the Commons could not hut think
themielves oblig'd, in Duty and Gratitude to Her
Majefty, and in Juftice to the whole Nation, to

call him that us'd em thus, to a publick Account

:

And let this Gentleman commend his own Loyalty,

as much as he pleafes, 'tis plain that in this Ser-
mon he is doing the vety fame H^ork, and in the ve-

pitch of ferte'^ion, only as the telling all his Goods, ry fame Method^ with thole that difown Allegiance

and giving the Price to the Poor , was to an exacl to Her Majefty.

Obfervance of the whole Moral Law,

But in the Indication of the St. P^«/'s Sermon he

feems to" avoK this Deftgn 5 he pretends not his

Sermon to be Chriftianiry , hut owns it to be Foil-

ticks, not preaching Peace , but founding a Trumpet.

For he ftates the Objeftion, that the Pulpit U not a
Tlace for Politicks, and that 'tis the Bufmefs of a

Clergyman to preach Peace, and not tofound a Trum-
pet, What's his Anfwer ? Does he deny the Obje-

ftion to extend tohimlelf? No, he admits it, and

juftifieS it by Pretence of a Divine Command,
and treats the Maxim laid down in the Objeftion

with Scc^-n , as contrary to the exprefs Word of
God.

In his Anfwer to this laft Part of this Claufe, he

leeras firft to reprefent it as inconjijjent with his

Fqfitionoi the utter lllegallity ot Refittance to the

Supreme Power on any Pretence whatlbever , and
with his Profeffions of Loyalty to Her Majefty •, and

then attempts to confute it fas his Exprerfion is) by
a Palfage in the Derby Sermon.

As for the latter, I think it rather a Juftification managed Reproof of thele had been a noble Topick
of the Charge 5 for the Paffage afferts, That every for one that pretends all this Zeal for the Queen.
^an has, by God and Nature, a Ccmmijjton to EN- But they are wholly pals'd by, they are not to be
GAGE the Enemies of the Conftitution ; thitis, (as blam'd , there's no Danger from them either i©

he has painted 'em ) the Q:ieen and Her Mini- Church or State. Who then, according to the Do-
ftry. ftor, are Fal/e Brethren in the State > ( He was hard
The other is founded on a Suppofition that he is put to it to fubftitute Ibme others in their Place.)

never inconfiltent, a very civil Compliment to him- They muft be only thole who one Way or other op-
fclf^ but as it happens, very falfe, pofe the DoJtrine of Non Refinance upon any Pre-

But to confider this Part of the Anfwer a little tence whatfoever, whom he defcribes in leveral in-

tnore particularly. As he has here managed the vidious Inftances, and in all poflible Terms of Re-

My Lords, Permit me to obferve a little his Ma-
nagement of this Text : Suppofing the Doftor to

be right as to his DoUrine, and that he believes liim-

lelf to be fo ; and that lie is fincere in his Profejfi-

ons of Loyalty to the Queen. For I am not now
going to difpute or limit the Do^bine of Non Re-
iiftance , which was the Bnfinefs of thofe Gentle-
men that fpoke to the firft Article.

By Falfe Brethren in the Text of this Sermon
were meant, thole who pretended to be Chriftians,

but really were not. Dr. Sacheverell feems k to un-
derftand it •, and thaefore to declare thole to be
ialfe Brethren in the CHURCH, that pretend to
be of the Communion of the Church of England^
bat are not •, that live in its Communion, but own
not its Doftrines and Authority. By like Analogy,

Fa/fe Brethren in the STATE are fuch , that per-

haps fwallow the Oaths to the Queen-, or if they
go not lb far, yet take the Benefit of Her Laws,
Her Courts, Her Proteftion

,
yet deny Her Allegi-

ance, and are for another Prince. A juft and well-

Matter, I own there is in this Particular no Incon-

fiftency. We fay, he has jVirrd up Her Majcfys
Subjects to Arms and Violence : He lays , he has de-

clar d all Refijlnnce unhmful
;
yes all Refi-

ftance to the Supreme Power ^ but he has nevei de-

clared Refiftance to Her Majefty unlawful. He
maintains the utter lllegallity of Refiftance on any
Pretence whatfoever to the Supreme Power , but no
where lays, that in the Supreme Powet he includes

Her Majefty, or that it is illegal to Refifi Her. The
utter Illegality of Refiftance to the Supreme Power
vpon any Pretence whatfoever. Her Majefty 's pro-

feffed Enemies will come into, and labour for •,

meaning only to condemn the Refiftance that was
made againft King James the Second, which brought
about the Revolution , and any Refiftance i\m.fhaU
be made againft the Pretender, whenever he comes ;

and Dr. Sacheverell goes no further.

Thole Enemies of Her Majefty, have ever fince

the Revolution, made it their Bufinefs, to blacken
it, to raile Scruples in People's Minds about it, and
to make the Adminiftratioti odious : The laine Me-
thods are advanc'd by Dr. Sacheverell into the Pul-

pit •, and if thole Methods are to appear in the
greateft Aflemhlies, on the moft Iblemn Occafions; pojfbly may happen a Cale, wherein he may refift

if the Revolution muft be attacKd on a Day when another Prince, if that Prince Jhould do what he's

proach. This leems ftrange.

1

.

This being, as he ftates it, an Error in a DoStriris

of the Church, the holding it is only one Branch,

one Inftance of Falfe Brotherhood in the CHURCH;
and therefore not lb proper to ftand for a dittinft

Head of Falfe Brethren in the STATE.
2. The bare denying or not believing theDoClrine

of Non-Refiftance , fuppofing it true , does not de-

nominate a Man a Falfe Brother in the STATE.
Suppole then a Man own the Qpeen's Title, be

fatisfied with Hei Adminiftration, in Love with Her
Reign, convinc'd that Ihe has principally at Heart
his Intereft, and the true Interett of all Her Sub-
jefts

i believes that upon the Continuance and
Qiiiet of Her Government depends the Prefervati-

on of our Liberties, and thofe of all Europe, and
accordingly obeys and lerves Her with Sincerity and
Zeal, and thinks all Refiftance to Her utterly un-

lawful ; is this Man a Falle Brother in State, a Re-

bel, a Traitor, becaule he thinks Refiftance was

lawful at the Revolution, and may be lb whenever

the fame Breaches of the Conftitution are repeat-

ed?

Is he a Rebel to THIS ^UEEN, becaufe there

Her Majefty has appointed it to be Commemorated
5

if Her Majefty 's Reign is to be arraign'd in Pub-
lick, and an Appeal made to the Paflions of the

fure SHE never loiU ?

At moft, that Miftake only expqfes fuch a Per-

fon more eafily to be mjf-led : He tnay be in more
Danger
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ridTigef of becoming a Rebel to a Prince, he (hall ments ought not to make them forget their Duty

be diflatisfied with, but is not therefore a Rebel to

a Queen he loves.

How then comes this fingle Inftance of Falfe Bro-

therhood in State to be infilled on, which at moft

fhows, not that the Perfon w, but only that per-

haps he may become a Falfe Brother ; and thole

Inftances pafs'd over, where Ferfons j)lainly are

Falle Brethren in State >

Further, This Dcftrine being, as the Doctor

fays a fundamental DoSr'ine in State, urg'd with

Warmth and Vehemence, one would expeft Ibme

Inference to be drawn from it : One would expeO:

that he, who had fo great a Zeal as the Do£lor

profefles for Her Majefty, and had fo triumphantly

ettablilh'd abfblute Non-Refiftance, would have fal-

to the ^ueen j not one Perfaafive to Obedience to

Her ; not one Admonition againlt theConfequence

of Falle Brotherhood in the State, that it was apt

to make People rebel ; no cooling the People, with

telling 'qm That Prayers and Tears were the only

Arms of the Church \ that they ought to do their

oven Duty, fubmit wholly to the ^ueen, and thofe

in Authority under Her, and leave the reft to G.od.

Thefe were the natural Confequences of this Do-
ftrine of Non-Refiftance, fo violently contended

for, but not one of them purfu'd or mention'd.

And perhaps this made him chule to defcribe

the die of our Churchy P. 26, in the Words of the
Prophet in the Lamentations, which are in ch. i.

ver. 4, 5. (tho' not truly cited in his printed Ser-

len in lb far with the Bufmefs of the Bay, and have mens j ) The Ways of Sion mourn for a time, and.

made fo much ufe of his Favourite Dofirine, as to her Gates are defolate, her Priefisfgh, and fhe in

dijfuade from Rebellion ; and when he had taken Bitternefs, becaufe her Adverfaries are chief and

Notice of thefe falfe Steps in the Adminiftration, her Enemies AT PRESEJ\lT profper.

that he (hould have perfuaded the People to make My Lords, That Book was wrote juft after A'i?-

proper Applications for Redrefs, but to be careful buchadnezzars taking Jerufalem \ and the Condi-

not to let the Yaults of the Minijlry caufe 'em to tion of the Jews then, which is thought proper-

forget their Duty to the ^ueen. But there's not the

leaft Exhortation to that purpofe.

All this feems ftrange , taking it for granted

that the Dcftor is fincerely zealous for the Queen.

Give me leave therefore to make another Suppo-

fition : Suppofe this Zeal is but pretended to the

by him to give an Image of ours now, was this

;

They were inflav'd, their Kng in a Foreign Coun-
try, firipfd of his Crown, and the Prince then Reign-

ing was an Opprejfor, that had no other Title, but

Poffejjion and Force.

Thus has the Do£Vor, out of his tender Concern

Queen, but really for another, and that he thinks for Her Majejiys Perfon and Government, thought

the other his rightful Prince ; your Lordfhips will fit to exprels his Sentiments,

find, all confiftent, every Expreifion, and the whole

Procedure, exaftly juft. THE laftPart of this Charge is that of Wrcfiing

In Confequence of that concealed Sentiment, tho' and Perverting divers Texts and Paffages of Holy

he dare not direftly commend thofe who own the Scripture. This may not perhaps feem lb proper fbr

Pretender, yet neither will he reprove them as Falfe

Brethren in the State ; they being, according to this

Opinion, the only Perlbns who perform their Duty

in it. Therefore the true Notion of Falfe Brother-

hood muft be dropt •, and inftead of it, they that

me to fpeakto, but being part ofmy Province, Ifliall

apply to it without any Apology.

My Lords, As wicked and corrupt as Doctor
Sacheverell would reprelent this Nation, he very

well knew, that the Holy Scriptures are had in

hold Refiftance lawful in Cafes of Extremity, and that juft Veneration and Regard, that whatever is

particulaily in that of the Revolution, are to be fal-

len upon ; for they are really Rebels and Traytors

in his Senfe, becaufe they direQly overthrow all the

Title which the DilafFe£led here would fancy for

the Pretender.

cited thence has a particular Influence upon the

Minds of the People ; whatever Story can be
brought thence as a Parallel, whatever Exprefjions

taken thence are made ufe of^ to paint the Beau*
ty, the Deformity, the Dangers of the Preacher's

As long as the Revolution ftands unimpeach'd, Subject, give a ftrong Imprejjion, fire the Zeal of
that Perfon an have no Title, let his Pretence be the People, alarm their Paffions, and make 'emi

as&vourableas he pleafes ; If the Revolution ftand, fency they hear the Voice of God, when they hear

the Latos which are founded upon it ftand too, and His Words repeated.

thofe Laws concerning the Right and Succejfion of This the Doftor knew, and your Lordfliips will

the Crown, are abfolutely binding 5 and therefore fee what ufe he ma;kes of it.

whateverR;^fc/hefw/(i«'//J People to believe him to When he fpeaks of the Perils of the Cburcb,

have, all that Right, all that Pretence of Right, is which Her Majefly, your Lordfhips, and the Com-

as effeftually barr'd, as all the Right which thofe tnons, could not lee, the Scripture is to be fearch'd

who ftand in the Courfe ofDefcent before the Prin- fbr a Story, that may be brought to match the Cafe,

cefs Sopfiia of Hanover would have had but fbr the and to give an opportunity, under other Names,
Aft of Settlement, will be bound, whenever God, to Ipeak a bold Falfhood concerning all thefe.

for our Sins, Ihall take from us Her Majefty, with- It happens, there is one remarkable Story in the

out Iflue. Holy Scripture about a Mifiake of Danger, but

This Principle therefore is fundamental to the unfortunately it fuits not the Cafe, as told there.

Pretender •, and, taking the Matter thus, accounts however it gives a Handle, and he can make from it

for all that Rage againft thofe that difpute this a Story to his Purpofe.

Do£lrine, as extended to the Cafe of the Revolu- Accordingly he fays, pag. 21. " When Elifha the

tion, for his fo often repeating this to be the Bajts, " great Prophet of God was furrounded with an
the fundamental Principle of the Conftitution,

This fhows clearly, why neither in the Sermon,

nor Defence, he has once maintain'd the Illegality

of Refiftance to Her Majefty.

This fliows, why \S\vs fundamental Principle is

totally forgot to be prefsd by him upon the Peo-

ple i no Inference from it, that thofe Mifmanage-
2

Hoft of Enemies that Ibught for his Life, his
*' Blind Servant beheld not the Peril his Malter
" was in, 'till his Eyes were opened by a Miracle,
" and he found himlelf in the midft of Horfes and
" Chariots of Fire.

This
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This Story thia told is extremely Happy for

iilm •, for hence the People are to underlhiid h'nn

to be the Inffircd Prophet ; and the ^ucen, Lords,

and Commons, blind at leaft, tho' not his Ser-

vants.

But the Story in Holy Writ is direftly contrary
5

and it was only the blind ^twd^nx. fancied they were

in Danger, when really they were not.

The Story is in 2 Kings, Chap. vi. and, as told

there, is thus : The King of Syria, at War with IJ-

rael, being inform'd , that what he faid in his

Bed-Chamber was told to the King of Ifrad by E-

lijha the Prophet, refolved to leize Elijha •, and hear-

ing he was at Dothan, Ver. 14. (I now give your

Lordfliips the very Words) He fcnt thither Horfes

and Omiots , and a great Hofl , and they came by

Night, and comp.ifsd the City about. Ver. 15. And

iohen the Servant of the Man of God was rifen

early, and gone forth , behold an Uofl comVajid the

Gty both with Horfes and Chariots : And his Ser-

vant /aid unto him, Alas, my Mafter, howfhall we

do? I This is the blind Servant, that the Do£lor

fays, faw no Danger.] Ver. 16. And he an/wer^d.

Fear not, for they that be with m are more than

they that be tvith them. Ver. 17. And Elifhaprayd,

end faid. Lord, 1 pray thee open his Eyes, that

he may fee. And the Lord opend the Eyes of the

yojing Alan, and he faw ; and behold the Mountain

was full of Horfes and Chariots of Fire. The

Doftor's Expofition is, That this Heavenly Guard,

thefe H'jrfcs and Chariots of Fire, which were there

only to defend the Prophet , were to dejh'oy him •,

and fiom them arifes the Danger, which the Doftor

fancies the miraculous Opening the Servant's Eyes

difclos'd to him.

I thinl< I may give the DoSlor his Choice, what

this proceeded from, whether from his not knowing

this Paflage, but taking it upon Hearfay, or his Re-

iblution knowingly to pervert it.

The next Paflage is, ?ag. 26. the Words of St.

Paul, Eph. vi. with which, after a Difcourfe where

all the focial and good-natur'd Virtues are taught in

the highelt PerfeSlion -., where he had recommend-

ed. Chap. 4. Ver. 2. Lowlinefs, Meeknefs, Long-

fiiffering, forbearing one another in Love ; endea-

vouring to keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond

of Peace : Where he had commanded, v. 31. that

all Bitternefs, and Wrath, and Anger, and Clamour,

and Evilfpeaking be put away , ivith all Malice :

And Ver. 32. that thole to whom he writes, (Iiould

be tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as

God for ChrijVs Sake had forgiven them : Ver. 37.

That had forbidden giving place to the Devil, but

not to any other. The Apoftle concludes, that in

this Spiritual Warfare , and that they might be able

to withfland the Wiles of the Devil, they Ihould put

on the whole Armour of God ; becaufe they wreftled

not againji Flefh and Blood ; but againfl Principali-

ties, again/} Powers, againji the Rulers of the Dark-

nefs of this World , againji Spiritual Wickednefs in

High Places.

This Gentleman, after a Difcourfe full of Bitter-

nefs, Reviling, Wrath, Clamour and Evilfpeaking,

forbearing no Man in Love, nor forgiving any that

differs from him one Tittle ; and having (hown
other Devils incarnate, (Pag 23, 2^) the worji of
Demons, oxher Poivers , others in Places and Sta-

tions, againft whom /'« Auditors were to contend

earncflly ; repeats thole Words, not in the Spiritual

Senfe the Aprflfle us'd 'em, but (as the whole
SubjeS and Drift of his Dilcourfe fhows) as an

odious Defcription of the Government, in Scripture

839
Words : And whether he meant the Armour in

the Apoltle's Spiritual Senfe, any more than any of
the other Words there, or whether he intended it a
Literal Earthly Armour , which the (-aufe would
make the Armour of God, 1 leive to your Lord-
Ihips to determine. However, 'tis no Defence for

him, what he lays. That the Arms of Reflfiance to
Princes , is no Part of the Spiritual Armour recom-
mended by St. Paul -, becaufe he has plainly depart-
ed from St. Pauls Spiritual Meaning.

And that this is his Meaning, to paint here our
prefent Circumflances in Scripture Latiguage, is fur-

ther plain from what follows ; That the Church »
bleeding of the Wounds whichfhe has received in the

Houfe of her Friends ; borrow'd I'rom Zech. \ 3.

Ver. 6. That the Ways of Sion may mourn for a
Time, and her Gates be defolate ; the" her Priefis

figh, andfhe in Bitternefs, becaufe her Adverfaries
are Chief, and her Enemies AT P RESENT
profper. I have before obferv'd, from what Cir-
cumftance of the Jews this Image is borrow'd -,

and your Lordfliips will take notice, what Changes
in the Expreflions he has made, to render them
more Emphatical.

My Lords, There can be no greater Perverting of
Scripture, than to make ule of the Language of
the Holy Ghoft, to revile our Neighbours, to Ican-

dalize the Government, and to raile Wrath, Sediti-

on, and Rebellion in the People.

The laft I fliall mention, is that in the Dedication

of the St. Pauls Sermon ; where propofing it as an
Obje£tion, that it is the Bufinefs of a Clergyman to

preach Peace, and not tofound a Trumpet in Sion ^

he affirms that to be cxprefly contrary to the Com-
mand of God ; and to prove that Command, cites

thofe Words, Cry aloud, andfparenot, which are'

in Ifa. 58, I.

My Lords, This I apprehend to be not only Per-
verting, but that to Men of Underftanding it will

feem Ridiculing Scripture. To infer, that becaufe

they were xofpeak loud, they were 10found a Trum-
pet, feems ridiculous.

Or if he had cited the reft of the Words, Oy
aloud, andfpare not ; lift up thy Voice like a Trum-
pet, andfhew my People their Tranfgreffion, and the

Houfe of Jacob their Sins ; he had indeed found
the Word Trumpet, but little to his Purpofe : For
becaufe the Prophet was to imitate a Trumpet in

the Loudnefs, that the People might hear -, was he
to imitate it too, as it is an Infhument of War,
that they might prepare themfeIvesfor Battel ? Be-
caufe he was loudly to tell 'em their own Sins, that

they might repent ; was he likewife to trumpet to

'em the Faults of the Government, that they might
take up Arms, and redrefs 'em by Rebellion ?

If he find any other Place in the Old Teftament,
to command the Priefts to found a Trumpet, I (hall

refer him to the loth 0^ Exodus, where he'll tind

the Priefts were literally to found the Silver Trum-
pets in the Army, in the Field ; but he'll not find,

they ever founded it from the Pulpit.

My Lords, I fliall offer nothing further to your
Lordihips on this Head , tho' there is Room
for it.

But there are Two Things in the Anfwer to

this Article, I cannot omit taking Notice of
The ftrfl is in his Anfwer to the firfi Part of

this Aitide, that charges him vi'xihjuggejiing. That
Her Majejiys Adminifiration, in Church and State,

tends to the Defruffian of the Confiitution ; where
he takes great Comfort, that in this Article he is

charg'd not with Suggefting and Mnntaining, bur

Suggeft-
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Suggefting only -, and hopes that bare Suggeftions,

or Infinuanons, (hall not involve an Eff^/rjh Sybjeft

5n the Guilt and Punishment of High CriitifS and

Mifdemeanors. I don't envy him his Comjort, nor

lliall labour to take it tiom him , tha' it feems

jlrangelyjoimded : For the' it is expnJJy faid, that

he charges Her Ahijefly tuitb a Geaend MuleAdmi-

nifirjtion •, tho' the Accufation be fqfitive, that as a

Vuhlick incendiary , be ferfiuuks the SithjaBs ta

keep up parries, fomems Divifioas amag'ft thet^

tmd ftirs. them 7tf to Arms nad Violence , and per-

verts divers Texts of Scripture ; notwithftanding

all thefe pofitive Charges, yet the firft ExprcJJion

happening to be only, Suggefi, and not, Matatata,

it feems, he is very /jrf/'/Ty in it.

But, my Lords, this is an extnwri'rttafy Step
5

thit let a Man catt never lo m^ny Seaada/s and

Reproaches on the Government, tho' in nevet fo

pubfu'k d Manner, yet if it be done by way o^ Sug-

grfiwn and Inftnuation , and the Charges notex-

prelly maintain d and avowd , there is no Crime

in it, or not any high one. That is, in fhort, Se-

d/tion, and Expofing the Government , is lawful ;

only the Manner is to be taken care of Don't

do it direS/y and avowed/y, for that would be dan-

gerous ; but do it by Suggeftions that every body

will undcrftand, and which will have then Ju// tf-

feB , and all's fafe : For thofe that come to judge

you, are not to underftand you, the' every body

elft does.

My Lords, Here are Two Extraordinary CLii)ns

of Right before, your Lorddiips, and of great Con-

sequence, if .you allow 'em 5 one, that the Cler-

gy may Ibimd a Trumpet in Sion , in a Military

Senfc, and are not to be reftrain'd to the Preaching

of Peace -, the other , that every Englijhman is at

Liberty to afperfe the Government at Pleafure, by

whatever Suggefiions and Infinuations he pleafes
;

and thefe made by a warm Advocate for Pii/five Obe-

dience, the mo&. peaceful and fubmijjive Doctrine ia

the World.

My Lords, In the Cafe de Libellis Famojis, in

the Fifth Report , there was a Proiecution for a Li-

bel, not indeed let forth at large in the printed

Book, (as was not fit) but thus far particulaily ta-

ken notice of^ that it traduc'd and fcandaliz d one

Peifbn dead, and him an Archbijhop too, by IV-
fcriptions and GrcuJulocutions, and not in Exprefs

Terms , and no body ever doubted but it was Criminal.

But tho' there Ihould be a greater Striftnefs ob(er-

ved in refpeft 0^ private Rerfons
,

yet when the

^ueen and Government are concern'd, when All lies

at Stake, a Man ought to guard himlelf^ and his

ExprefPiOns, not to touch in the leaft there : And
every Man that's truly Loyal, and delires the Reace

of his Country, will do it. And knavifli Defigners

againft the Publick Peace , are not to be fuffer'd to

go on in ovetthrowing ir, becaufe they have con-

triv'd c'-afty Ways of doing it.

. I mention this only to oppofe the prefent Claim •,

tho' in our Cafe, the Reflexions are plain and

full.

The other is his Lamentation at the Clofe, which
I cannot but take notice of, as an inlblent Retlefti-

on on the Honour and Juftice of the Houje cj Com-

mons. " Flard is the Lot of the Minilters of the
" Gofpel , if when they cite the Word of God in

" their General Exhortations to Piety and Virtue,
" or in the Reproofs of Mens Tranfgreffions, 01.

" when they are lamenting the Difficulties and
" ConHiQs, with which the Church of Chrift,
" while Militant here on Earthy rauft always Itriig-

" gle, \^ feveral Texts and Pyffages by them ci-
'• fed, Ihall be f^i^ to have been by them meant of
" particular Pcrfons and Things, and fliall be conr
' (ider'd in the moft Criminal Senle, and be made
" (by fuch Conitru6lion/ one Ground of an Jm*
" peachment for High Crimes and Mildemea-

nors.

My Lords, This was put into the Anfwer, nof
by way of Defence, but to make that \]ik which
has been made of it, to print it before it can\e to
be Gonfider'd, and lay hold of that as ^n Handle, as
has hsen done, to fay Dr. Sacheverell has been prp-
fecuted only for doing his Duty as a. Clergyman, which
is a fcandalous Refle£tion.

\s the Story of Elijha, as told by him, an HoneJ^
Citation of a PafiTage of Scripture ?

Are Enemies that are Chief, and the Mverjarie^
that zi prefent profper, no particular Perfons now
in being •, tho' to the Scripture Expreffion he h^s
added the Words, At Rrefent, for fear the Appli-
cation fho.uld not be dole enough ?

Is this Sertpon an Exhortation to Riety and Vif^
tue ? Of is it not manifeftly a Trumpet to ReLui-
<^ < Is it a (hewing the Audience their qwn ^aM/ts,
that they may cttre 'em, and amend their Lives <" Or
is it not plainly the Expofing the Faults of others,
thq FauHs of their Governors, that they may hate
the Rerfons ?

Even the DoQrine of Raj^ve Obedience , is ic

here lb warmly contended for, that People may b§
dutiful and fubmiftv^ ; or that they triay be enrage^
againft thole that deny it ? In fhort. Is there one.

Cimfiian Virtue taught in it ? Except your Lord-
fhips will honour with that ISame the fticking, not
to the Church and Chnjliahity , but C according tc^

the Dodor's ovyn Expreffion in another Place) to a
Party ; and Imragc, not only a Raffive, (which ho
no where rtcommends) but an ABwe againft tha
Government, to which the whole Dilcouife in-
cites.

My Lords, The Commons have the greateft and
jufteit Veneration for the Clergy of the Church of
England, who are Glorious thro' the whole ChrijU^a
Woiid for their Preaching and Writing, for thei^
Steadinefs to the Proteftant Religion, when it wa^
in the utmoft Danger. They look upon the Order
as a Body of Men, that are the Great Inflrumeats.^
tluo' whole Afliftance, the Divine Providence con-
veys ineftimable Advantages to us. They look up-
on the Church Efiahlijh'd here, as the beft and fureft

Buhark againft Ropery •, and that therefore all Re-.

JpeB and Encouragement is due to the Clergy -. And,
it is with Regret and Trouble, that they find x.\kw.-

felves oblig'd to bring before your Lorddiips in tliis

manner one of that Order.

But when we conlider Dr. Sacheverell, flripping
himlelf of aU the becoming Qyalicies proper for his
Order, nay, of all that peacejul and charitable

Temper which the Chriftian Religion requires of
/?// its Rrofeffors, dejertifig the Example of oms
Lord and Mifler , and of his Holy Apoftles, and
with Rancour and Vncharitablenefs branding all

that differ from him, (tho' thro' Ignorance) wth
the Titles of Hypocrites, Rebels, Traytors Devils j

reviling them, expofing them, conduUing 'em to»

Hell, and leaving em there \ treating every Mart,

that falls in his way, worle than Mjchael the Arch-
Angel us'd the Devil ; coming himfelf more near
the CbaraG;er in St. Jude , ( Part of which hs
wou'd apply to others) dcfpifing Dominion^ fpfak-
ing evil of Dignities j like raging Waves of the Sea^

foamirig oat] his ovan ^mns ifprgetting (when bis

Text
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Text and bis t)oSrine led to it) to recommend

the Peace of his Country, in a Time when all Eu-

rope is in War, and nothing can preferve us from

filling into the Hands of" the Grand Enemy and

Opprejfor, but our Unanimity under Her Majejly

:

Then labouring to f>ip the Eftablilhment, and rail-

ing and declaiming againft the Government 5 crying.

To Arms, and blowing a Trumpet in Sion, to engage

his Guntry in Seditions and Tumults, and over-

throw the Beft CortJIitution , and betray the Beji

^ueen that ever made a People happy ; and this

with Scripture in his Mouth !

The Commons look'd upon him by this Beha-

viour, to hvizjeverd himfelf from all the reji of
the Clergy, and thought it their Duty to bring to

Juftice luch a Criminal j and are in no Fear of be-

ing thought Difcouragers of thofe who preach Vir-

tue and Piety, becaufe they, in the Supreme Court

of Juftice, profecute him that preaches Sedition and
Rebellion ^ or to have any De^gn to leflen the Re-

Jpe^l and Honour thafs due to the Clergy, by bring-

ing him to Punifhment that Dlfgraces the Order.

Mr. Secretary Boyle. "\ /T Y Lords, I am com-

LVX manded by the Houle
of Commons to have a Share in Maintaining the Ar-

ticles of Impeachment againft Do^lor Sacheverell
;

and it falls to my Lot to fpeak to this Fourth Arti-

cle, which contains no lefs a Charge than Endea-

vouring to Excite and Stir up Her Majefty'sSubjefts

to Arms and Violence.

The Ground of this Accufatton, is the Dedication

of a Sermon Preach'd at Derby at the lalt Aflizes

;

and another Sermon Preach'd at St. Paul's the Fifth

of 'November laft, a Day fei apart to commemorate
the Prefervation of the King and Parliament from
the Gunpowder-Treafon ; and to give Thanks to

Almighty God for the Deliverance wrought by his

late Majefty, in refcuing thefe Kingdoms from Po-

pery and Arbitrary Power.

The whole Nation doth now enjoy the Benefit of
that Happy Revolution, and all the good Sub jefts of
Her Majefty are thankful for it. One would have

thought, that on fuch a Day, that Matter fhould

not have been fo handled as only to be expos'd ; and
I am perfuaded, that whoever goes about to afperfe

and vilify the late Revolution, would rejoice to fee

another.

I fhall not trefpafs upon your Lordfhip's Patience

fo far, as to repeat the many PaflTages in the Sermon
that make good our Accufacion, they having been ^o

fully laid before your Lordfhips already by a Gen-
tleman that fpoke before : And indeed there is the

lefs Reafon to defcend into Particulars, fince the

whole Scope and Defign of the Sermon is to inftill

groundlefs Jealoufies into the Minds of People, and
to caft the moft virulent Retleftions imaginable upon
Her Majefty 's Adminiftration.

One might fuppofe, from the Doctor's Difcourfe,

that the Church of England was now fuffering un-
der the moft fevere Perlecution •, that the Laws were
no longer in Force ; and that the whole Government
was unhinged. Afperfions more violent could not be

ufed, if we lived in the Reign of the worft of Hea-
then Emperors, while we are Partakers of fo many
Bleflings under the Government of the beft of
Queens.

The Prifoner at the Bar lays feme Strefs upon
the Word Suggeji, as expreffed in the Fourth Article,

which has already received an Anfwer ; and would
infinuate that there are no plain Words in the Ser-

mon to liipport the Charge. But if that Obieftion
Vol. IV.

were true, which we are fir from admitting, and
the Confequcnces drawn from it were allowed, \
muft Civ, Hard would be the Cafe of the Govern-
ment, it Men might make the moft odious Sug-
geftions againft it, and caft Refleflions with Impu-
nity, under the Shelter of (bme doubtful Ex-
preffions, and equivocal Sentences, at the fame time
that the Senfe and Malice of the Reflexions are plain

tobeunderftood, andean hardly be miftaken.

He doth indeed afFe£l in his Anfwer, and in one
Part of his Sermon, to profefs great Duty to Her
Majefty -, but let thofe Expreflions be compared
with the Calumnies that are heaped upon her Ad-
miniftration, and I conceive they will not mitigate
his Crime, and will avail him no more than the Pre-

tence that he makes to be for Liberty of Confcience,

when he- condemns the Toleration. I believe thefe

Excufes will equally weigh with your Lordlliips, and
his Sincerity in both will equally appear.

My Lords, It is no new Thing among thofe who
defign to Itir up Sedition, to beftow great Enco-
miums on the Perfbn of the Prince ; it has been a

common Praflice, and the fame Method was pur-

fu'd in the late unhappy Times. The Incendiaries

of thofe Days pretended that theProteftant Religion

was in Danger under that Government, as the Ene-
mies of our Conftirution cry the Church is in Dan-
ger under this.

But, my Lords, every thing is in Danger from
fuch feditious Difcourfes. What a Scene of Di-
ftraftion and Wickednefs is here difplay'd to the

Undcrftandings of the People, to excite and inttame

them to Sedition and Rebellion ? Who can fit ftill,

if they are perfuaded that the Altars and Sacra-

ments of our Church are projiituted to Hypocrites^

Deijis, Socinians and Atheifts ; and this done with

Impunity, and without Di/couragement ? What can

be more provoking to all good Chriftians and good
Subjefts, than to be told that People arefuffer d to

combine into Bodies and Seminaries, wherein Atheifmy

Beifm, Tritheifm, Focinianifm, with all the HeUiJh

Principles nf Fanaticifm, Regicide, and Anarchy^ are

openly profejfed and taught.

No Man can think he is long to enjoy his Religion,

Liberties or Property, if he can be made to believe

that the Foundations of the Church are undermind^
and the Government endanger d, by filling it with its

profefs'd Enemies. What is the Meaning of all

this, but only to make our, that Her Majefty's Ad-
miniftration, both in Ecclefiaftical and Civil Affairs,

tends to the Deftruclion of the Conltitution ? And
what muft be the Confequence of fuch an Opinion

inftill'd into the Minds of the People, but black

and melancholy Thoughts, feditious Praftices, and
at lalt open Force and Violence ?

The Priefts muft cry aloud and/pare not, they

muft blow the Trumpet in Sion •, and we are told

there are thofe that have Lives and Fortunes to main-

tain fuch Truths as Doftor Sacheverell has laid

down. What thofe Truths are, may be feen thro'

the whole Courle of the Sermon ; they afe fuch,

my Lords, as we apprehend do not at all tend to the

ftrengthning the prelent Government, tho' they may
be ferviceable towards letting up another.

This is not the Spirit of the Gofpel, nor agree-

able to the Principles of the Church of England -,

and we fubmit it to your Lordfhips Judgment,
whether this Sermon is not Seditious, and whether

the Prifoner at the Bar is not guilty of High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors.

Ppppp Mr, Chan-
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Mr.Oyanceilor ofX /f Y Lords, I am commanded others in Confequence ate void ; and tho' Her Ma-
the Exchequer. WX. by the Commons of Great- jefty has an Hereditary Right to the Crown, yet I take

Britain to bear my Part in the Management of the thole A&s to be Her great Security ; and I can make
Impeachment againft DoE^ov Henry Sachevereli, and

particularly on this Article. My Lords, I believe,

after what you have heard already, you will think

there is little Need for me to lay any thing on this

Head ; yet I Hiall take the Liberty to mention a

few Particulars,

I cannot but take Notice, that in a Sermon

Preach'd on a Day appointed to commemorate the

Bleffings we enjoy by the late happy Revolution,

there is not one particular Claufe to (how forth

thofe Bleffings, or the Mifchiefs that were then likely

to come upon us. There is a little, indeed, upon

the Gunpowder-Treafon ; but upon the Revolution

there is nothing, nor doth he take Notice of the

Dangers we were in before it, in order to raile the

Devotion of the People, and their Thanks to God
for their Deliverance. But all the Tenor of his

Dilcourle is tofhow the Male-Adminiftration of the

Government, and the Dangers that have been coming

upon the Church ever fince the Revolution •, lb that

it is plain, that he had no Thoughts of the Bleffings

of that Deliverance, nor any Diilike to the Condu£l

of thole Times.

no Queftion, but that if the Foundations of thofe
Afts were Ihaken, the Doftor would Ibon find ano-
ther Hereditary Right to refort to.

My Lords, The Toleration is certainly grounded
upon the beft Principles, upon a Principle of Re-
ligion and a Principle of Policy. I think every

Body will allow, that nothing can eftablifh Peace in
a Kingdom fo well, as the granting Eale and Quiet
to Mens Confciences. If they pay due Submiffion
to the Government, they ought not to be perlecuted

for their Religion : It is for Her Majefty s Intereft

and Honour. For how can Her Majefty be the

Head of the Protelfant Intereft abroad, if Prote-

ftants are not protefted at home ?

It was the Obfervation of the Lord Oare/tdon, m
his Hiftory, that feme Eminent Clergymen prefs'd

King Charles the Firft to make Dittindions among
Perfons ; and that by their Advice, his Ambaflador
in France was order 'd not to go to the Hugonot
Churches there, as he us'd to do. He lays it as an
Imputation on thofe that gave the Advice; and
makes this Remark, That it was with a Defign of
an Union with the Church of Rome ; which prov'd

My Lords, This Sermon was Preach'd in a Place of very ill Confequence to his Affairs at that Time.

well chofen to attempt Mifchief in. He well knew
that if he could raile an evil Spirit in this great

City, it would do more Mifchief than in ano-

ther Place where he had often attempted it : But,

God be thanked, he was dilappointed •, and he

own'd himlelf in another Place, that he did not ex-

pe£l; the Thanks of the Court of Aldermen for it.

I Ihall take Notice of his Dedication, where he

carries on the fame Defign, and owns it on Second

Thoughts. He's not only warm in Preaching the

Sermon ; but in his Dedication he (liows with what

My Lords, We take it, that it is contrary to the
Duty of any private Man to find Fault with a Law
in Being, or to declaim againft the Realbnablenels of
the fame •, it is railing in the People an ill Opinion of
the Lawgivers, and the Adminiftration.

My Lords, There are Ibme People, and I wiHi
their Numbers do not increale, who will not allow

the Church to be out of Danger, whilft the Civil

Magiftrate has the Government of the Church.
Thele appear publickly, and in Print •, they cancel

the Qyeen's Supremacy, deny the Authority of the

Spirit he compoled it : He lays. That if honeft Gen- Laws, and erea a Church Independent on the Civil

tlemenwiUfit flill, andgive up their Caufefor want of
Courage, or a juft Senje of the dangerous Attempts

of our Enemies, zvithout the Spirit of Prophecy voe

may foretell what will become of our Conjiitution,

when it is Jo vigoroufly attacked from without^ and

fo lazily defendedfrom within.

My Lords, I fhall not explain the Meaning of
thofe Words, Sitting fill, and Want of Courage

;

but I cannot bur take Notice of thele Words, The

Government. Of this Church I take the Doftor
to be, and very properly for his Purpole ; for here

he may thunder out his Bulls and Anathema's with-

out Controul: Here is a Field for him to open his

Commiffion in, where he may found his Trumpet,
and not preach Peace.

But, my Lords, the Commons can never admit

the Church, as Eftablifhed by Law, to be in any

Danger during Her Majefty 's Adminiftration ; it

vigorous Attack from without, and the lazy Defence being guatded by Her Majefty's Piety and Care of
from within. I would defire to know who the it ; by the Reverend Bilhops, who are fo diligent

Doftor takes to be the Defender of the Faith; and and watchful in their Funftions ; and which will

who under that Defender is to proteS: the Church ? always have the utmoft Affiftance of the Commons
It muft neceflarily be meant as aRefleftion on Her and your Lordlhips, to fupport and maintain. As
Majefty, and upon thofe that under Her Authority for their Independent Church, I hope it will ever

are to take Care of the Church. The next Paflage be in Danger •, and cannot but think that wholelbme
is a plain Confeffion of his Seditious Intentions.

He tells us his Bufinels was not to preach Peace,

but to Ibund the Trumpet. If a Minifter will de-

clare it, not to be his Duty to preach Peace, your

Lordftiips will eafily judge what his Intentions

were.

I know it is the Bufinels of thole that are Prole-

lites to this Gentleman, to give out that we defign

to narrow our Obedience to Her Majefty. But, my
Lords, we are far from it ; and own the greateft

Duty and Submiffion to our Sovereign : But we can-

not bear, that a Reflexion (hould be caft upon the

Refiftance that was us'd at the Revolution ; and we
hope your Lordlhips will never admit a Qiieftion to

be rais'd of the Legality of it,

Severities were very proper to be apply 'd to the

Broachers of fuch Seditious Doftrines ; they are

Popifh Principles, and if they fhould obtain here,

would certainly bring in Popgry along with them.

My Lords, I cannot conclude, without taking No-
tice of a very unjuft Reflexion made upon the

Commons in the Doctor's Anfwer, wherein he

charges them with Defigning to reftrain the Mini-

fters of the Gofpel from doing their Duty, in re-

commending Piety and Vertue to their Auditors.

Thele are Doftrines lb proper to come from the

Pulpit, that thofe that recommend them, will al-

ways meet with the Countenance and Encourage-

ment of the Houfe of Commons. But when a

Clergyman a£ls contrary to his Function, and in-

My Lords, The Ads of Settlement of the Crown ftead of reproving Vice and Immorality, takes up-
depend upon that Legality : If that be illegal, the on him to reproach the Government ; when inftead

I of
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of Preaching Peace, and Charity, and ether Moral Lords, when the Heart is poifoned, fhe Corruption

Vertues, he takes upon him to raile Tealoufies, fo- will be diftuled throughout ,j when Principles are

ment Divifions, and ftir up Sedition, tis high time delivered from the Pulpit, that ftrike at the Root of

ibr the juftice of the Nation to put a Stop to it : the prelent Government, and our lurare Eitabiifh-

As fuch a Perfon, we charge Doftor Sacheverell, ment, and are taught as Fundamental Rules both

and think we have made good our Charge, and ofLaw andConfcience j what kind ofProofs, what

cannot doubt your Lordfhips Juftice upon the Of- Exhortations are to be expefted from fuch a Preach-

fender. cr > Surely, luch only, as you have heard from
this Man, fuch only, as may create univerfal DilTa-

Anithcn the Lords Aifournedtv their Houfe above, tisfaftion, will difquiet the Minds, and tend to per-

vert the Obedience of the SubjcQs ; fuch only, as
^

.

]
.

fhall be moft likely to cherifh and cultivate thole
Seeds of Sedition, which, when fufficiently Propa-
gated, and brought up to their full Growth, can

terminate in nothing lefs than a Total Deftru-

Gion.

Thnrfday, Miitrch 2. The Fourth Day.

THE Lords coming down into Weflmmfter-

Hall, and being feated in the manner belbre-

mention'd, Proclamation was made by the Serjeant

at Arms as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftri£lly

My Lords,

lamnowtoacquaintyou, That the Commons have
gone through their Charge, wherein they have been
heard by you with great Candour and Patience

:

Charge and Command all manner of Perfons to And that imperfeft View, which was the beft I

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment. was able to give you, in opening the Charge, has

Then another Proclamation was made; Henry been amply fupply'd by the great Sufficiency of
Sacheverell, Dottor in Divinity, come forth, fave what has followed : And from thence, I think, I have

thee and thy Bail, elfe thon forfeiteft thy Recog- good Grounds to fay to your Lordfhips, that this Im-

nizance. peachment of the Commons in every part of it, is

The Doftor appearing at the Bar accordingly, fubftantially and effecVually maintain'd.

with his Council, as before : And now, my Lords, craving leave of the Do-
Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen of the Houfe of ftor to borrow a Phrafe whidi flands at the Head

Commons, you may proceed in your Evidence. of the laft Par^raph of his Sermon, What k the
Sin

'

Mr. Lechmere.MY Lords, Your Lordfhips ad-

journed Yefterday, when the

Commons were proceeding on their Fourth Arti-

cle, a Sliare of which Service was appointed to me :

The Proofs, we inlift on, in Maintenance of this

Part of our Charge, have been laid before you
with great Exaftnels-, and all the Enforcements

Refult of this Proceeding hitherto ? In opening the

Charge, we confidered him in the Condition of a
Perlbn accus'd ; but the Proofs having been produced,

and the Evidence being unc^ueftionable, even from
his own Mouth, and by the Endeavours of 6ther

Gentlemen, to whole Provinces the feveral Tasks
have fallen, the falfe Colours of his Difcourfe be-

ing taken off, and his Scheme reduced to its true

they can well receive, have been already offer'd to Confiltency, give me leave to reprelent him to yout

you, by thofe Gentlemen, that have gone before Lordfhip in a true Light, and in his propd: Co-
me ; fo that 1 find my (elf acquitted from giving lours.

your Lordlhips much Trouble upon it. Your Lordfhips now fee thfs Gentleman, under

The Charges contain'd in the precedent Articles, the Reign of the greateft and beft of Princes, that

are particular and diftin61: \ Of fb high a Nature in ever wore a Crown, whofe Title to the Throne
themfelves, and of fuch eminent Confequence to Her ftands upon a more folid and indifputable Foundati-

Majefty and Her Government, that we have held on than that of any Prince upon Earth, guarded
our felves obliged, to treat each of them, with all and defended by the beft Laws in the World, artd

imaginable Cleamefs and Solemnity 5 and this, my the entire Aflfeaion of all Her true Subjects, and
Lords, from that true Zeal and neceffary Concern, which none can draw in queftion with any other

with which the Commons, upon this great Occafi- Defign than to weaken its^upport

on, are fo julfly infpired, for the Honour of Her
Majeffy, and the Prosperity of Her Kingdoms.
The Subjeft of this Article is laid down in Gene-

ral Pofitions, fome of which are the Refult and
Confequence of the former Articles •, and this will

make it neceffary to remind your Lordfhips of the

You fee him, under an Eltablifhment and Con-
Hitution, excellently contrived and adapted to an-

fwer all the good Ends of Government, and which
has withltood the open Affiults of Arbitrary Prin-

ces, and the more crafty Attempts of Papal En-

croachments ; and which, fince the true Religion

Patfages produced in fupport of them -.The Appli- was Eftablidied among us, has been preferred in

cation of them, to the feveral Branches of this

Charge, is eafy and obvious : The further Pafla-

ges, that were Yefterday pointed out to you, are

many in number, and the Affertions pofitive, fcarce

liable to any Conftru£lions more innocent in them-
felves, or" more favourable for rhe Prifbner, than

what hath been put upon them ; But tho' the more
flagrant Parts of the Prifoner's Difcourfes have
been diftinguifh'd to you, your Lordfhips can't

fail of difcerning that implacable Enmity that

defpight of the dangerous Endeavours ofPapilts,

by dividing ProtSitants, to make way for its De-
ftruftion : A Conftitution, which happily recovered

its felf at the Reftoration, from the Confufions and

Diforders V'hich the horrid anddetett^ble Proceed-

ings of Faftion and Ufurpation had thrown it into,

and which after many ConvuHions and Struggles,

was providentially faved at the late happy Revolu-

tion 5 and by the many good Laws patVd finre that

time, ftands now upon a firmer Foundation -. Toge-
runs through the whole : How little will your ther with the moft comfortable piofpeft of Scturity

Lordfhips find in it of the Spirit of the Gofpel, to all Pofterity, by the Settlement of the Crown in
of the Temper of a Chrittian, or a^good Subjeft, the Proteltant Line :

much lels of a Meffenger of Peace ? No, my
Vol, IV. P P P P P 2 Your
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Your Lordfhips have found this Peribn , at a der and deftroy fo happy and fo beautiful a Confti-

Time when the Church of England as by Law Efta- tution.

bliihed is in perfeft Profperity and Safety at Home, We defire to put your Lordfhips in inind of
and in higher Reputation abroad, than in any Age thofe Felicities, which in our Opinions, accompany
that has gone before it ^ At a time when the Nation this Profecution •, when we fee fo many of your
enjoys Peace and Tranquillity, and all the good Ef- Lordlhips the Judges of this Great Cau(e,who had fo

feds of a prudent and fuccefsful Adminiftratlon, great a Share in that Deliverance which we are now
demonftrated by the Harmony and Unanimous En- called upon to vindicate j ^o many others of your
deavours of all Her Majefty's true Subjefts to fup- Lordlhips, the Sons of thofe Fathers, who joined

port it, in it •, and who have the fame Blood ftill running

In the mod folemn and publick Manner, level- in your Lordfhips Veins. And when we confider that

ling the moft virulent Dilcourfe againft Her Maje- firm and fteady Zeal which every one of your
fty's Title to the Crown, and againft our prefent Lordfliips have fhewn in Support of the prefent

Eftablifhment, and calculated to favour the Preten- Settlement, what Doubt can we entertain of your
fion of another. moft impartial Juftice ?

Your Lordfhips find in it the fame Principles re- We further obferve it, as the great Security of
viv'd and avow cl in the fame dangerous Extent by our Impeachment, That no Endeavours can prevail

him, as in a late Reign by the profefs'd Inftru- to prevent your Judgment upon it, nor any Means
ments of Popery and Arbitrary Power, and apply'd fucceed to defeat itsEffefts.

in Condemnation of the Glorious Work of the And on t'other Hand, we have before our Eyes
late Happy Revolution, which delivered us from the many good Confequences, which that nrt
them. which the Commons have taken on themfelves,

Your Lordfhips have found him Arraigning the will certainly produce ; that Strength and Vigor
Honour of Her Majefty and Her Parliament, afper- 'twill add to the great Affairs of the Kingdom, and
ling Her Adminiftration both in Church and State, of all Europe, at this Critical Junfture, when the

and with all imaginable Ardour and Vehemence World fhall fee that the Commons of Great-Bri-

ftirring up Sedition, and exhorting to Rebellion

;

and that in the Name of Almighty God, as a Per-

fon commiffioned from Heaven to that End, and

in the moft prophane and proftirute Manr.cr abu-

fing and wrefting Scripture to thofe Impious Pur-

pofcs.

Tis on thofe Grounds, that the Commons have

charg'd the Crimes to have been committed by him
with an Intent to undermine Her Majefty's Govern-

ment, and to ftir up Arms and Violence : And do

your Lordfhips want further Evidence of this ? Let

us remind you of the Rebellion that has been rais'd,

and that High-Treafon that was commited, the laft

Night, by thofe Perfons who abet the Prifoner

!

tain, who have been fo unanimous in Defence and
Support of the Common Caufe of Peace and Li-
berty Abroad, are thus zealous to find out and ex-
tirpate that Malignant Humour, which alone can en-
danger it at Home ; that whilft the Common Op-
prelfor feels the Effefts of Her Majefty's Arms, the
inteftine Enemies of the Nation, and of Her Go-
vernment, (in the Inftance of the Prifoner) may lee
and confider the Force and Weight of rhe higheft
Refentment of the Commons.

Thofe good EfFefts will receive yet greater Enforce-
ments from your Lordfhips Judgment^ which,
when it becomes Publick, will be an effeftual Con-
futation, or an unanfwerable Treatife againft the

I can't aggravate the Offence ; your Lordfhips peftilent Doftrines advanced by the Prifoner,

will duly confider the Heighth and Qyality of it, The Firmnefs of your Proceedings will give the
you will think of a Sacisfa£lion fuitable to that, and fame Steadinefs and Vigor to all other Parts of the
to the juft Expedation of the Commons.

My Lords,

The Nature ahd Length of this Proceeding ha-

ving occafion'd many Interruptions, we are yet af-

fur'd, that no Mifconftru£lion will be permitted

by your Lordfhips, of what may have fall'n from

any of us. We likewife take Notice to your Lord-

fhips, that the Commons have very readily acqui-

efc'd in your Appointment of Council to afhft the

Prifoner. Your Lordfliips informed us in the be-

ginning of the Caufe, that you did this in great

Benignity to him, in alfigning him thofe Council

which he himfelf had ask'd, and doubtlefs fuch

as are according to his own Heart's Defire : And
the Commons are aflur'd, that thofe Gentlemen

will underftand that Regard which is due to the

Nature of this Caufe, and to the Dignity of a Pro-

ceeding wherein the Commons of Great Britain

appear as Profecutors.

The Commons conceive, they have Reafbn to

Adminiftration, which will henceforward ftrive to
imitate your Lordfhips in fb great an Example ; and
'twill ftrike due Terror on thofe Minds, in which the
lame deftruftive Errors have taken Root.

And, my Lords, What Comfort and Peace muft
it bring to all Her Majefty's faithful Subjeds, to fee

Her Majefty's undoubted Title, the Wifdom of Her
Adminiftration, and the Proteftant Succeffion, lb

effeStually fupported by your Lordfhips Judg-
ment ?

My Lords, We have thought it neceflary, in DiP
charge of the great Truft repofed in us by the Com-
mons, to go thorough the whole Charge together,

that your Lordfhips might have it entire. I am now
only to add. That they do relerve to themfelves the
Liberty of replying to what fhall be offered on be-

half of the Prifbner, and of every other Legal Ad-
vantage that fhall arife to them in the Progrefs of
their Impeachment.

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
take great Satisfaftion from this Proceeding, where- Commons, Have you gone through the Charge ?

by they have the Opportunity, in the moft Iblemn

Manner, before the moft Auguft Judicature in the

World, to alfert the Freedom and Excellency of
onr Government, and the Juftice of the prefent

Ettablifhment : This firigle Confideration fhews

your Lordfhips of what Malignity the Pri-

Ibner is capable, who has thus let himfelf to dilbr-

4

Mr. Lechmere. My Lords, we have.

Lord Chancellor. Then you that are appointed

Council for Doftor Sacheverell, may proceed to his

Defence.

Sir Simon Harcourt. My Lords, There having

been already three w?hole Days fpent by the Gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons in Mauitenance of
their
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their Charpe; and this D.iy being lb fir fpent, I am
hound in Duty humbly to reprefent to your Lord-

fhips, that it will he impoflible for us to go through

the very hilt Article, To as to finifli in any reafona-

hle Time. My Lords, We humbly expeft your

Lordlhips Commands.
J^rds. Goon, go on.

Sir Simon Hanourt. My Lords, We muft receive

your Lordf hips Commands. We think it oi great

Importance to go through the firit Article at once, if

your Lordlhips pleafe to give us Leave.

TJjctt the Lords Adjourned to their Uoufe above.

Friday^ March 3. The Fifth Day.

THF> Lords coming down into Weflminfler-

Hill, and being feated in the manner betore-

meiition'd. Proclamation was made by the Serjeant

at Arms as follows

:

Our Sovereign Lady the Qiieen doth ftriftly

Charge and Command all manner of Perlbns to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Impriibnment.

Then another Proclamation was made : Henry

Sacheverell, Doflor in Divinity, come forth, lave

Thee and thy Bail, elfe thou fbrfeiteft thy Recog-

nizance.

The Doftor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

vtrith his Council, as before :

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, you that are Coun-

cil for the Prifoner, may proceed to his Defence.

^\x Simon Harcourt. \ /T A Y it pleafe your Lord-

LVX Ihips, I am Council for

Do£lor Siicheverell, who ftands Impeached in the

Name of all the Commons of Great-Britain of

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors. The Crimes fup-

poled to have been committed by him are contain'd

in Four Articles. I beg Leave to poftpone the Three

lalt, without mentioning any thing of them, 'till

we have all concluded what we have to offer and

lay before your Lordlhips, as to the leveral Charges

contain'd in the Firft 5 and endeavour'd to latisfy

your Lordlhips, That notwithftanding what has

been objefted by the Gentlemen of the Houle of

Commons againft the Doftor, in Maintenance of

that Article, he is an innocent Man. The Firft Ar-

ticle contains Three diltinft Charges -, we Ihall pro-

ceed on them as they lie in Order. The FirIt of
them is, " That he fuggefts and maintains, that

" the Neceffary Means uled to bring about the late

" Happy Revolution were odious and unjuftifiable."

Your Lordlhips have been iiiform'd, that by this

Expreflion of, T/'f Kccefjary Means, mention'd in

the Firlt Article, the Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons intend his late Majefty's Glorious Enter-

prize for Delivering this Kingdom from Popery and

Arbitrary Power, and the Subjefts of this Realm
well aftefted to their Country, joining with, and

alTilting him in that Enterprize. In a (horter De-
ftription, it has been explain'd, that xhtTkNeceJfary

Means were the Subjefts Refiltance to their Unfor-

tunate Prince then upon the Throne. Of this Re-

fiftance the Do9;or has made no Mention in his Ser-

mon. He has, indeed, affirm'd the utter Illegality

of Refiftance on any Pretence whatfoever to the

Supreme Power \ but it can't be pretended, there

was any fuch Refiftance ufed at the Revolution.

The Supreme Power in this Kingdom is the Le«

giflative Power ; and the Revolution took efFeft by
the Lords and Commons concurring and alTifting in

ir. Whatever therefore the Doftor has afTerred of
the utter Illegality of Refiftance, his AfTertion being
applied to the Supreme Power, can't relate to any
Refifbnce ufed at the Revolution ^ and conlequently

can't be an Affirmance, that fiich Refiftance, or

fuch Neceffary Means, wereOdious and Unjuftifiable.

One of the Learned Gentlemen who fpoke the

Third Djy of this Trial, in Maintenance of the

laft Article, concurr'd with me in thtsj and obje'il-

ed it to the Doftor, That he had guarded himlelfi

by conlining his AfTertion to the Supreme Power

;

and that he had not avert'd the utter Illegality of
Refiftance to the Queen : But had he in exprels

Terms, affirm'd the Unlawfubiefs of fuch Refiftance,

yet by the lame Arguments which have been ufed,

the Do£tor would have been told, he had been

preaching a flavifh Doftrine. My Lords, another

Gentleman of theHoule of Commons (I think there

were but two of them who took Notice of this

Expreflion of the Doftor's of the Supreme Power)
obferv'd, that the Doftor had aflerted the Illegality

of Refiftance to the Supreme Power on any Pretence

whatfoever ; which Power he admitted was the Le-

giflative ; and declar'd, if the Doftor had really

meant that Power, he fhould not have difFer'd from
him •, and without doubt, your Lordlhips and all

Perfons will concur with him in this, that 'tis ut-

terly unlawful to refift the Supreme Power. But
that Gentleman being fatisfy'd, that tho' theDoftor
exprefly mention'd the Supreme Power, which is

the Legiflative, yet he certainly intended the Su-

preme Executive Power, concluded he was guilty

of this Charge in the Firft Article ; and mention'd

it as an Inftance of the great Mercy and Lenity of
the Houfe of Commons, that they had not pro-

ceeded againft him for High-Treafbn, as a Par/on

in one of the late Reigns was profecuted for Words
which he thought lefs ofFenfive and dangerous than

this Affertion preached by Dr. Sacheverell. And yet

that Gentleman was pleas'd to lay. That had a Dil^

fenter, whole Affeftion to the Government was un-

fufpefted, exprefs'd himfelf as the Doftor did, the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons would not

have thought fit to have profecuted him. That
Cafe which was alluded to, I take to be the Cafe of
Mr. Rofwell, a Nonconfbrmift Minifter. He was
indifted in the 36 Car. II. for Words fpoke by
him in a Sermon preach'd at a Meeting-Houfe.

'Twas a Profecution carried on through the Vio-

lence of thofe Times,' and generally detefted.

He was convi£led ; but on cooler Thoughts, and
Confideration of the Uncertainty in his Exprelfions,

that they could not amount to fuch a Crime as he
flood charged with, Judgment was Arrefted, and
Mr. Rofwell was difcharg'd. Another Learned Gen-
tleman who open'd the Charge, was of Opinion,

that the Doftor, in his AfTertion of the Illegality of
Refiftance to the Supreme Power, does really neither

mean the Legiflative nor Executive Power, but that

he had the Pretender in his View. This is diving

into the Secrets of his Heart, and fearching into his

Thoughts, which God only knows. This was
urg'd, to avoid the ftrange Inconfiftency, in con-

cluding, that theDoftorwas endeavouring to under-

mine the Government, by Preaching up the utter

illegality of Refifting ir.

My Lords, If there be a double Senfe, in either

of which thofe Words are equally capable of being

underftood ; if in one Senfe the Dodor's Alfertion

be undeniably clear, but in the other fome Doubt
might
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might atUe, whether his Words be Criminal or not,

the Law of England is more merciful than to make
any Man a Criminal, by conftruing his Words
againft the natural Impost of them, in the worft

Senft. This is the great Juftice and Clemency of

oui Law, in every Man's Cafe. But fome Perfons

are intitled to have a more favourable Conftruftion

put on all their Words andAftions, than others are

;

f«ch as Perfons aOiing in the Execution of their

Offices, in Obedience to Authority, or by a Com-
miflion from the Crown •, fuch Perlbns ate look'd

upon .3s under the immediate Proteftion and Qre of

the Law : How much more reafonable is it, that

Minillers of the Gofpel, who have their CommilTion

from God, and ipeak in the Name of God, Oiould

have the molt candid Interpretation made of what-

ever ihey fay ? This, I am peifuaded, was one of

the cjiiefeft Keafons which in the Cafe of Mr. Rof-

K;f//allay'd the Rage of thatReign; andatthatTime
-.obtained Mercy for him, tJ;o' a Nonconformift

Minifter under a ConviSion of High-Treafon. 'Tis

a bard Fate attends this unhappy Gentleman, if he

muft inevitably lie under the Imputation of being

ihought an Enemy to the Revolution, and to our

prefent happy Eftabliihment on that Foundation.

What Evidence will your Lordfhips expeQ he

fljould produce to clear himfelf ? He has (hown his

S^bmiflion to the Revolution, from the 6rlt Mo-
ment his Years made him capable of doing fo. He
has given all thepublick Teftimonies of iiis Fidelity

and A^£lion to the laft Reign, as well as the pre-

lenr, which the Government has at any time required

from the moftfufpeQed Perfons. He has taken
the Oath of Allegiance, figned the Aflbciation, and
took the Abjuration. 'Tis a milerable Cafe any
Man is in, if after he has taken the Abjuration, the

utmoft which is required, he Ihall ftiU be told, he
has indeed abjur'd the Pretender, but hath not yet

forgot him. If'neither the Inoffenlivenefs ofthe Do-
ftor's Behaviour, neither his Words, nor Oaths can

latisfy ^ if after all thefeDemonttrations the Doftor
has given of his Fidelity, he is ftill liable to be cen-

fured, What Satibfaftion is it poflible for him to

give ?

My Lords, If the Manner of this folem.n Profe-

cution has not alter'd the Nature of Things, I hope
I may infift, without putting in a Claim of Right
in behalf of all the faftious and leditious People in

the Kingdom to revile the Government at Pleafure,

Th^t by the happy Conftitution under which we
live, a SubjeQ: of England is not to be made Crimi-

nal by a labour'd Conftru£lion of doubtful Words

;

or when that can't ferve, by departing from his

Words, and reioiting to his Meaning. Too many
Inftanges there were of this Nature before the late

happy Revolution \ but that put an End to fuch

Arbitrary Conftruclions.

I might trouble your Lordfliips on this Head with

Multitudes of Authorities; but I (hall mention
only one: 'Tis an Authority of your LordOiips, up-
on a Writ of Error, immediately after the Revolu-

tion; Sir Smiicl Ba)nflriijhn\ Cafe; and I beg

Leave to refer to your Lordlhips Journal, May 14,

1689. 'Twas tliat Gentleman's Misfortune to he

called in Qiieftion in the Reign of King Charles the

Second {niU. Term, 168?.) for- writing fome Let-

ters fuppofed to be Seditious, and highly relieving

on the Government, and the publick Juftice of the

Nation at thatTime. Upon hisTryal he was repre-

lented as a Seditious Man, and one of a turbulent

Spirit •, and teing lb painted by the Chief Juftice

who try 'd him, tho' his Actions were inoffenl^ve ;

notwithftanding his Innocence, a Verdi^: was ob-
tain'd againft him \ and when he came to receive
Judgment, not being look'd upon as an inconfidera-
ble Man, not as a Tool of his Party, but as one of
the Heads of it, a Fine of Ten Thouland Pounds
was let on him. I beg Leave to lay before your
Lordfliips what you did in that Cafe. Your Lord-
lhips reverfed that Judgment; and as a Glorious In-

ftance of your Juftice, not contenting your felves

with the Right you had done in the Cafe then be-

fore you, at the fame time provided, as far as was
poffible, that no innocent Perlbn, in After-Ages
might fuffer Wrong. Your Lordfhips therefore'

in an extraordinary Manner, order'd the Reafons of
your Judgment to be enter'd in your Journal, and
they are enter'd in the following Words :

"
Firft,

" The Information in this Cafe being grounded up-
" on Letters, which in themfelves were not Crimi-
" nal, but made fo by Innuendo's, your Lordfhips
" declar'd, that Innuendo's, or fuppos'd or fbrcd
" Conftruttions, ought not to be allow'd ; for all
" Acculations Ihould be plain, and the Crimes aP
" certain'd.". My Lords, I hope it's unnecelfary to
my prefent Purpole, to read to you the Second Rea-
fon ; but as it was another Inltance of your Lord-
fhips Juftice, which ought never to be forgot, I
fhall take the Liberty of doing it : It relates to the
Fine of Ten thoufand Pounds. Tho' Sir Samuel
Barnard'iftoa was a Gentleman of a very confiderable

Ettate, your Lordlhips declar'd, " Secondly, That
" this Fine of Ten thoufand Pounds is exorbitanr,
" and exceffive, and not warranted by Legal Prece-
" dent in former Ages -, for all Fines ought to be
" with a Salvo contenemento fuo^ and not to the
" Party's Ruin." Thefe were your Lordlhips De-
clarations in that Cafe. If there be any Uncertainty

or Doubt in the Doctor's Exprefiions, your Lord-
lhips, I hope, will put the moft favourable Con-
ftruftion on them. What I have hitherto oiler'd is,

with Relation to thefe Words, The Supreme Power
j

but that which I take to be the main ObjeSion in this

Cafe, is, that the Doctor's AHertion of the Illegality of
Refiftance muft be neceflarily underftood with Refe-
rence to the Executive Power. And if it be utterly

illegal, in any Cafe, upon any Pretence whatlbever,

then 'twas unlawful at the Revolution; and from
thence the Confequence is drawn, That the Do£lor
is guilty of this firft Charge, of maintaining^ That
the necejfary Means tifed to bring about the happy

Revolution were odious and unjujhfiable. This I take
to be the Force of theObjeftion.

My Lords, I admit the Doctor has in General

Terms alferted this Propofition of the Illegality of
Refiftance to the Supreme Power on any Pretence

whatfoever ; and yet I am not altogether without

Hopes, but that I fhall be able to fatisfy even the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, whether
that Expreflion be underftood of the Legiflative, or

Executive Power, that he is an innocent Man, not-

withftanding that Alfertion.

My Lords, There is nothing further from our

Hearts, nor is any thing lefs neceflary to the Doctor's

Defence, than for us to difpute or to call in Que-
ftion the Juftice of the Revolution. We are fb far

from it, that we look on our felves to be arguing

for it, whilft we are endeavouring to lliow your

Lordlhips, that the Refiftance ufed at the Revolu-

tion is not inconilftent with the Do£lrine of the

Church of England, and with the Law of England-^

and that the Doftor ufes no other Language than

what they both fpeak. When your Lordlhips have

laid afide what was urg'd the Second Day, to Ihow
1 the
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thejuftice of the Revolution, and to aggravate the

Doaors Oftence, fuppofing him guilty, this Mat-

ter will lie in a very narrow Compafs-, and I am in

Hopes there will not appear to be fo great a DifFe-

rence as hath heen reprefentcd, between the Doctor,

in his Aflertion concerning the Illegality of Re-

liftance, and ibme of the Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons. I can't fay, that I differ from many

of them in their Notions of Allegiance, as ftated

the Second Day of this Tryal.

My Lords, The firft thing on which I humbly

infift, fuppofing this general Aflertion to relate to

the Supreme Executive Power, is, that the Doflor

has not in any Part of his Sermon apply'd it to the

particular Cafe of the Revolution.

'Twas infilled on the firft Day, That he had not

only aflerted the utter Illegality of Refiftance to

the Supreme Power, on any Pretence whatfoever s

but alfo that he had exprefly affirm'd, that the Re-

volution was not fuch a Cafe , as ought to be ex-

cepted out of his General Rule. This I deny : If

fuch an Exprelfion can be found in the DoSor's

Sermon, I (hall think no Punilhment too great for

him. 'TIS one Thing, exprefly to affirm the Revo-

lution is fuch a Cafe as ought not to be excepted out

of the General Rule •, and another Thing, not to

make the Exception. The Apoftle, who in ge-

neral Terms enjoins the Duties of Obedience and

Non- Refiftance to the Higher Powers, makes no

Exception when he lays down thofe Precepts ^ nor

(on the other fide) does he fay, no fuch Q(e an
ever happen, wherein Obedience is not to be paid,

or Refiftance not to be made. He is filent in that

Matter ; and the Doftor's Expredion, in this Qfe,

is agreeable with that of the Apoftle. To prove

the Doftor guilty of this firft Charge , and that he

had direftly applied his General Rule of the Ille-

gality of Refiftance to the Supreme Power, to the

particular Cafe of the Revolution , a Learned

Gentleman, ( whole Province 'twas to maintain the

firft Article j on the Second Day of this Tryal,

firft ftated to your Lordfhips the Page wherein the

Do£lor mentions the utter Illegality of Refiftance,

and read that Paflage in the following Words :

" The Grand Security of our Government, and the
" very Pillar upon which it ftands, is founded up-
" on the fteady Belief of the Subjefts Obligation
" to an Abfolute and Unconditional Obedience to

" the Supreme Power, in all Things lawful, and
" the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon any Pre-
" tence whatfoever." And then, fays he, the Do-
£lor goes on, and fays, " Our Adverfaries think
" they effectually flop our Mouths, and have us
*' fure and unanfwerable on this Point, when they
" urge the Revolution of this Day in their De-
*' fence." This might very reafonably make an Im-

preflion upon your Lordfliips, not comparing thofe

feveral Paflages in the DoSlor's Sermon , at the

fame Time that Objeftion was made. But I beg

your Lordlhips will obferve the Diftance of thefe

Two Paflages from each other , between Twenty
and Thirty Lines, in which feveral diftinft and en-

tire Sentences are contain'd, to which that laft Paf
lage of Our Adverfaries^ &c. plainly relates. The
next Method usd to prove the Do£lor guilty,

was, by taking the Paflage in it lelf, independently,

from any other \ and this I own to be the true way
of confidering it : And taking it thus, 'tis objeft-

ed. If in no Cafe whatfoever 'tis lawful to refift,

'twas then unlawful at the Revolution. Such a Do-
ftrine muft be a flavifli Doftrine. An unlimited

Paflive Obedience and Non-Refiftance is a flavifti

Notion.

847
My Lords, Dr. Sacheverefl does riot contend for

it j nor is there any Thing mentioned in his Ser-

mon, of fuch an Obedience or Non-Refiftance.

There is but this fmall Difference between the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons, who think this

Expreflion lb highly Criminal, and the Doftor,

who ftill conceives it to be othetvvile j whether,

when the General Rule of Obedience is taught, the

particular Exceptions, which may be made out of
that Rule, are always to be exprefs'd ; or whether,

when the General Rule is bid down, the patticular

Exceptions, which might be made out of that Rule,

are not more properly to be underftood or im-

plied.

I humbly apprehend, my Lords, that Extraordi-

nary Cales, Cales of Neceflity, are always implied,

tho' not exprefs'd, in the General Rule. Such a

Cafe undoubtedly the Revolution was, when our

late Unhappy Sovereign, then upon the Throne,
mifled by Evil CounlelTors, endeavour'd to fubvert

and extirpate the Proteftant Religion, and the Laws
and Liberties of the Kir^dom. The General Rule
ought always to be prefled •, but the Exceptions of
Extraordinary Cafes, of Qfes of Neceffiry, are ne-

ver particularhr to be ftated. To point out every

fuch Cafe before-hand is as impoffible, as it is for

a Man in his Senfes not to perceive plainly when
fuch a Cafe happens.

Every Minifter of the Gofpel is fufficiently in-

ftrufted ftom the Doftrine of his Church, from
the written Laws of the Land, and the Law of
God, to prefs the General Duty of Obelience ; but

fuch Extraordinary Cafes, wherein Refiftance is law-

ful, wherein it becomes an indifpenfible Duty, are

no where laid down. The fame Apoftle, who en-

i'oins Obedience and Non-Refiftance to the Higher
*owers, commands alfo Servants to obey their Ma-

tters, and Children their Parents, in all Things :

Notwithftanding which General Precepts, many
Cafes may happen, wherein it may ba not only un-

fit, but finful for Servants to obey their Miftcrs, ot

Children their Parents. And yet the Apoftle never

thought it proper to ftate , or mention thofe Cafes,

but contented himfelf to prefs the Duty of Subje-

ftion in general, leaving fuch Cafes (when they hap-

pen'd) to juftify themlelves.

Such Cafes, my Lords, with refpe^t to Refiftmc?

againft the Supreme Power, are no way fit to be

confider'd, but in Parliament •, and even the Parlia-

ment it felf hath never yet thought fit otherways ro

confider them, than by way of Rettofpeft, to jufti-

fy what had of NecelTity been done in thofe Cafes ;

but never went fo far' as to enumerate the Cafes of
that kind, which might happen for the future,

wheiein it might be lawful for the Subjeft to re-

fift \ nothing being more evident, than that theSub-
je£ts would be, fbme time or other, thereby tempted
to exceed their juft Liberty.

I beg Leave to clofe what I have humbly ofler'd

to your Lordfhips on this Head, with an Obfervatl-

on I borrow from Mr. P//», at his delivering the

Charge againft Dr. Manwaring. Mr. ?ym^ fpeaking

of the Dutchy of Normandy , obferves, that that

Dutchy having been oppreffed with fbme Grievan-

ces, contrary to their Franchifes, made their Com-
plaint to Lewk the Tenth 5 who by his Charter,

acknowledging the Right and Cuftom of the Coun-
try, and that they had been unjuftly griev'd, did

grant and provide , That firom thenceforward they

mould be free from all Subfidies and ExaSlions to

be impos'd by him, and his Succelfors, yet with
this Claufe, Vnlefs vchen great Kecejjhy required

:

Which
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Which fmall Exception, Mr. Fym obferved, had de- formation, and who has received the juft Thanks

voured all their Immunities granted by that Charter, of both Houfes of Parliament for it, (Pag. 2<^i.)

I think I may as reafonably conclude. That if Cler- declares thofe Expofitions of the Commandments to

gymen, or others, in their Sermons, Writings, or be very profitable.

publick Dlfcourfes , inftead of Preaching up the My Lords , Tho' the Treatife, in which I find

General Rule of Obedience, are permitted to ftate thefe Expofitions, was publifh'd in a Popifh Reign,

the leveral extraordinary Cafes, which may arife, yet (as an undeniable Evidence that the DoQrine

the feveral excepted Cafes which, notwithftanding of Non-Refiftance , there taught, is a Proteltanc

the General Rule, are implied; fuch Exceptions Doftrine) I fhall fhow your Lordfhips , the Reve-

will in Time devour all Allegiance. rend Author of the Hiftory of the Reformation has

Having thus ftated to your Lordfliips the Que- himfelf aflerted it, in much ftronger Terms, than

ftion between us. Whether fuch excepted Cafes as Doftor Sachevereli has done. In Edward the Sixth s

the Revolution was, are not more proper to be left Time , the Glorious Light of the Gofpel /hone

as implied, than to be exprefs'd, when the General out. The firft Book of the Homilies, prepared by

Duty of Obedience is taught -, I fhall endeavour to the Clergy, was then publifh'd by the Royal Au-

iatisfy your Lordfhips, Firft, That the Dolor's Af- thority •, in which were Three Parts of a Homily,
iertidn, of the Illegality of Rcjiflance to the Supreme or rather Three diftinO: Homilies of Obedience :

Tower on any Pretence vohatfoever , in general

Terms, without exprefhng any Exception, or that

any Exception is to be niade, is warranted by the

Authority of the Church of England : And , Se-

condly, That this Manner of Expreffion is agree-

able to the Law of England.

Firft, That 'tis warranted by the Authority of

the Church. Your Lordfhips were informed, on

In one of which is the PafTage mentioned in the
Do£lor's Anfwer. " Here, good People, mark
" diligently -. It is not lawful for Inferiors, and
" SubjeSls, in any Cafe, to refift and ftand againft
" the Superior Powers ; for St. Paufs Words be
" plain , that whofbever withftandeth, fhall get to
'' themfelves Damnation •, for whofoever withftand-

eth, withftandeth the Ordinance of God." In

the firft Day of this Tryal, with how much Bra- Qiieen Marfs Reign, the Light of the Gofpel was
very even our Popifli Anceftors aflerted the Legality eclips'd, and the Darknefs of Popery again over-

and indifpenfible Duty of Refiftance , whenever

they thought the Liberty of their Country re-

quir'd it ; but that at the Reformation , when
Truth began to fhine out, then it became evident,

that this Notion of the Illegality of Refiftance was
a flavifh Do£trine. The Learned Gentleman un-

doubtedly pitch'd on a very proper Time to begin

his Search after Truth -, and from thence I fhall en-

deavour to trace it.

fpread the Nation. Refiftance to Princel being a
Do£lrine of the Church of Rome

,
your Lordfhips

will not expeft any Authentick Evidence to be pro-
duced out of that Reign, in Maintenance of the
Do£trine of Non-Refiftance.

When Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, the
Truth of the Gofpel Qione forth in its full Luftre,
and then Six Homilies were added to the other
Three againft Difobedience and wilful Rebellion

;

One very early Authority I find j 'twas indeed in in which your Lordfhips will find many Paffages,

the Dawn of the Reformation , in a Book enti- wherein the Duty of Non-Refiftance is preffed and
tied, A Neceffary Do&rine and Erudition for any inculcated, in much ftronger Terms than it hath

Chriftian Man
j

publifh'd by the King's Command, been afferted by Dr. Sachevereli. In that Glorious

54 U. VIIL 'Twas a Treatife composed by the Reign, the Thirty Nine Articles of our Religion

DireOiion oi Cranmcr , by Ridley, Redmayn, and were agreed upon by the Archbifhops and Bifhops
other very Great and Learned Men. I find it high- <^^ both Provinces, and the Clergy in Convocati-
ly commended in the Hipry of the Reformation^ on -, by the 35th of which, the Homilies are
Part I. Book 3. Pag. 286. The Reverend Author declared to contain a Godly and Wholefome DoHrine^
of that Hiftory gives an Account how well the Re- ^nd are order'd to be read in Churches, by the Mi-
formers were employed, (Jnjio 1540.) jho' not nifters, diligently and diftin£lly, that they may be
in the way of Convocation : That a feleft Num-
ber of them fat, by Virtue of a Commiflion from
the King, confirmed in Parliament •, and that their

firft Work was to draw up a Declaration of the

Chrifti;in Doftrine, for the neceflary Erudition of a

Chriftian Man ; and (Pag. 293.) that 'twas finifh'd

and fet forth, with a Preface, written by thofe of

underftood of the People. In the Thirteenth Year
of that Reign , a further San£lion was given to the
Homilies ; the Thirty Nine Articles were then con-
firm'd, and every Perfbn in Holy Orders, to be ad-

mitred to any Benefice with Cure, was requir'd

( by Aft of Parliament made in that Year) to Sub-
fcribe and Read them in the Church, and declare

the Clergy who had been employ'd in it, declaring his unfeigned AfTent thereto

with what Care they had examin'd the Scriptures,

and the Ancient Doctors , out of whom they had

faithfully gather'd that Expofition of the Chriftian

Faith. In this Treatife I .find thefe Paffages. In

the Expofition of the Fifth Commandment :
" And

" by this Commandment alfo, Subjefts be bound
" not to withdraw their Fealty, Truth, Love, and
" Obedience towards their Prince, for any Caufe
" whatfbever it be ; nor for any Caufe they may
" confptre againft his Perfon, nor do any Thing
" towards the Hindrance or Hurt thereof, nor of
" his Eftate. " In the Expofition of the Sixth

Commandment :
" Moreover, no Subjefts may

My Lords, We have now a moft Gracious Sove-
reign on the Throne, as far furpafhng Her Renown-
ed Predeceffor Qpeen Elizabeth, in the efteftual

Support She gives to the Proteftant Intereft, and in

Her Pious Care for the perpetual Security of the
Church of England, as in all the other Succelfes

and Glories of Her Reign. In this Reign, a per-

petual Sanftion is given to the Books of the Homi-
lies, by inferting in the Aft of Union the Aft made
the 13th E/iz. which confirms the 39 Articles ; by
the 35 th of which, the Doftrine of the Church
(taught in the Homilies) is approv'd ; and decla-

ring that Aft, 1 3 Eliz. to be an Effential and Fiin-
" draw their Swords againft their Prince, for any damental Part of the Alt of Union : So that I may
" Caufe what foever it be." The Reverend Fa- now conclude, the Doftrine of the Church of £>{f-
ther of our Church, to whom the Publick is fb land, taught in her Homilies, mult continue as long
much indebted for that Excellent Hiftory of the Re- as the Union of the Two Kingdoms, which I hear-

tily
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tily pny mny be to tli5 World's Knd. On thefe any Reproach to rlietn: I find no other Do£lrine In thi">

y\uchorities do the Homilies of our Church Tub- Cnferaughthy them, asfarjslamahleto jiidge, than

iilt : And as, they gre tlius ratified by the Articles what rhe A poftles taught before them. With your

and Acts of Parliament, the Doctor has the con- Lordfhips leave, I will Therefore prefume to name
jpurrent Authority of rhe Church and State, for them; ArchbiniopT//./c//£'/7,theTwo prdentArchbi-

yvhat he has laid concerning the Illegality of Re- fl]op%,WiihopSriUin^Jieer,\3ttMhopo\'Wo/crJler,xhc

iiltance. ,
prefent Bilhops ot Worcefler^ Rochefia; Sn/isbury,

My Lords, Is this Do£trine of Non-Refiftance iily, Bath and Wells , Lincnln, Exeter, St. A/aph,

taught in rhe Homilies in general Term% in the Qarlifle, and Chichejicr. If I am able to fhew your

tinic manner as Doctor Siichcverell has alTerted ir, Lordfhips that all thele Right Reverend Fathers of
without expreiTing any Excepj^ion ? Do the Articles our Church have preached the fame Doftrine the

of our Religion declare the Do^rine taught in the

Homilies to be a Godly and Wholfbme Doctrine
;

and wilt your Lordfhips permit this Gentleman

to fiiffer for Preaching it ? Is it Criminal in any

Man to preach that Doftrine, which 'tis his Duty
to read ? The Dodor is not only required by the

5)th Article to read this Doftrinc diligently, and

Doctor has,Are rhe fame Words coming out ofTheir
Mouths to be received as Oracles of Trurh, but

fpoke by the Doctor fit for Arricles of Impeach-
ment ? I am fure it's impolTible to enter into the

Heart of Man to conceive , that what thefe Reve-
rend Prelates have afTerted , that any general Pofiti-

on they have laid down concerning Non-Refiftance,

diftinflly, that it. may be underltood by the Peo- is an Affirmance that NecelTary Means ufed ro bring

pie ; but to fliow your Lordfhips, the Do£trine about the Revolution were 0<//Wj and Vnjitflifiable:

taught in the Homilies did not die, nor was al- Why then is Do£tor Sacheverell, by having raught

ter\l at the Revolution. I muft obfcrve to your Lord- the fame Doftrine, in the fame Manner as they did,

fhips, that the Rubrick of the Office appointed for to be charg'd for having Suggelted or Maintain'd
the Fifth of November, by the late Queen of Blel^ any fuch Thing >

ledMetnory, direfts the Clergy on that Day, if My Lords, I darenot fuppofethisDo£trine, thus

there he no Sermon , to read one of thefe Homilies Eftablifh'd by lb many Reverend Fathers of our

againit Rebellion. Since the Dc£tor chofe rather Church, to be Erroneous. If an intemperate Ex-
to preach, than to read a Homily on that Day ; preffion of one fingle Archbifhop above a Hundred
how could he better comply with the Command of Years fince dead , is fie to be inferred in an Anicle
Her late Majefty, than by preaching the fame Do- of Impeachfrienc of High Crimes and Mifdemea-
fctrine as was contain'd in thofe Homilies he was nors, what Puniftiment fhould I deferve, could I

commanded to read on that Day, if he did not

preach ? Does an Aft of Parliament, inferred in the

A€t of Union, enjoin him to Subfcribe ro this Do-
ftrine before the Ordinary, and declare his unfeign-

ed AJHent to it in his ParifhChurch ? And fhall he

fuppofe the Do£trine taught by fb many Archbifhops
and Bifhops to be erroneous. But if I might hope
to beexcus'd , if I made the Suppofition, that the

Homilies of our Church contain falfe Doftrine, and
that fo many of the Right Reverend Fathers of our

be condemn'd in Parliament, for aflerting the Truth Church are capable of erring, or being ignorant ia

of it ? I mult admit, this 35th Arricle of our Re- the Do£trine of their Church , I humbly propofe it

ligion is not by the Tokratwn-AB (I will give no to your Lordlliips, whether a Clergyman who errs

Offence, by calling ic by its true Name) required after fuch great Exrmples , might not reafbnably

to be Subfcribed by any Perfons Diffenting from have hop'd for a more moderate Corre£tion, than an
the Church of England, to entitle them to their Impeachment ! Had this flavifh Doctrine of Non
Exemption from the Penalties mentioned in that

Aft. But that Aft of Parliament no way varies the

Cafe with refpeft to the Clergy •, fo that whatever

Duty was incumbent on rhem before, is lb ftill ;

and therefore I hope, your Lordfhips will not think

this Gentleman has fo highly offended.

As a further Proof that this Doftrine of Non-Re-
fiftance, as laid down by the Doftor in general

Terms, without making any Exception , is the Do-
ftrine of the Church of England, I fhall fhew your

Lordfiiips, that it has been lb preach'd, maintain'd

and avow'd , ahd in much ftronger Terms than the

Doftor has exprefs'd himfelf, by our molt Ortho-

dox and Able Divines from the Time of rhe Refor-

mation. 'Twould be endlefs to offer to your Lord-

fhips all the Authorities I might produce on this

Occafion ; but we fhall beg your Lordfhips Pati-

ence to lay before you Ibme Paflages out of the

Refiltance been firft branded with its indelible Mark
of Infamy, and the Right and indifpenfible Duty of
Refiltance to Princes plainly fhewn 5 had all the
flavifh Notions of the Common Law which we find

difpers'd throughout our Law-Books, which give

Countenance to this Doftrine of Non-Refiftance, been
firft weeded out of them, and fomc few Afts of Par-

liament, entirely agreeable with this flavifh Do-
ftrine, been firft repealed ; had the People been let

right in the Notions of their Obedience , and the

Minifters of the Gofbel been inftrufted by Aft of
Parliament what Doftrine rhey ought to Preach,
and what not •, had all thefe Thingj been firft done,
and the Doftor had afterwards err d, your Lordfhips
might have then look'd upon him, as an obftinat^

Offender.

The next Thing I beg leave to confider is, the

Law of England -, whether the Doftor 's Affertion of
Learned Writings of leveral Reverend Fathers of our the utter Illegality of Reffiance to the Supreme Pow-
Church, of Nine Archbifhops, above Twenty Bi-

fhops, and of leveral other very Eminent and Learn-

ed Men.
That your Lordfiiips may not think this Doftrine

died at the Revolution, I fhall humbly lay before

er on any Pretence whatfoever, in general Terms, is

agreeable to the Law of England. I hope I need not
again explain my felf as to this Particular, I mean,
that as the General Rule is always raught and in-

culcated by the Church, lb has it always been de-
your Lordlhips the Opinions of Three Archbifhops, clar'd by the Legillature, without making any par-
and Eleven Bifhops, made fince the Revolution,

which will fully fhew the Doftrine of Non-Refi-

ftance is ftill the Doftrine of our Church 5 I would
rot willingly give Offence in naming them , I am

Ifure I mean no Ketteftion, norean it, as I think, be
Vol. W,

ticular Exception ; and if rhis Rule holds both iri

Church and State, this Gentleman is ftrangely un-

fortunate, if he can't be conrprehended under end
or other of them.

aqqqq %
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My Lords, Whatever may at any Time heretofore

fiave been thought proper to be done by Parliament

;

whatever Meuliires, in Cafes of tlie laft Necefficy,

rnay at any Time have been taken by the People in

general, for prelerving their Liberty, or alTerting

the Rights of their Country, and keeping themfelves

from Slavery •, yet in no Age can any ,
Inltance be

jhew'd, not, in the Reigns of thofe Princes who
have been Deposed, that this Doctrine, of the Right

of Reliftance, as ir has been term'd ,
was ever per-

mitted to be aflTerred by any particular Perfon. A
rnemorable Cafe to this Puipofe happened in the

Rci^n ot King EJziocird the Second : An Aft ol Par-

liament pjlVd in the Fifteenth Year of that Reign,

Eiltituled, ExiliiitJi Hugcmis de Spencer Patris, ^
Fi/ii. The Two Spencers were banilhed by that'

Aft ; and the firft Article in that Aft againft them

is, " That they had affirm'd and publifh'd in Wri-
'

ting.that Homage and Oath ofAllegiance weredue
" more by reafon ofthe Crown,than by reaibn of the
" Perfon ot the King ^ and thatiftheKing did not de-
" mean hi mfclf according to Reafon, in the Exer-
" cile of his Governmenr, his Subjefts might re-

" move him •, And that fince that Removal could
" not be hy Courfe of Law, they might therefore

" remove him by Force". The Time when this

Aft pjfsd, and what afterwards happened, is re-

markable. The Aft, very fbon after the making it,

was repeal'd, and 'twas thought neceflTaty in that

Reign the People flrouldafTeit that Right, and there-

upon the King was Depos'd. But your Lordlhips

will find in his Succeffor's Reign, they were fo far

from cafting any Blot on the Aft of Exile , that in

the J.Edward 3. by one of their firft Afts, the Re-

peal of the Exile was annulled, and the Aft of Exile

confirm'd. It is true, rhatin the 21ft Year of i?i<ri.

2. the Aft made the ill £</?«. 3, for annulling the

Repeal of the Exile, was repeafd, and the Reverfal

of the Aft of Exile confirm d •, but in the ift of
He/1. 4. rhe whole Parliament held the 21ft Rich. 2.

and all the Proceedings in it, for their Extravagance,

were annulled , and from thence the Aft of Exile of

the Two Spencers continued untoucb'd. I mult

humbly obferve to your Lordfhips, that though

there were Two Repeals of the Aft of Exile, yet

neither of them mentioned the Matter eontain'd in

the Articles as infiifficient, but the Reafons affign'd

in the Afts of Reveifal are, that " in the Proceed-
" ings againft the Spencers , the great Charter was
" not obferv'd, that the Prelates were not prefent,

" and did not affent thereto 5 and fome other De-
" fefts in Form ". What Opinion our greatelt

Lawyers have fince had of this Aft of Exile, fuf^

ficiently appears, Co. 7. 1 1. Ca/vins Cafe, the Words
are thefe :

" In the Reign of Edco. 2. the Spen-
" cers, the Father and the Son , to cover the Trea-
*' Ion hatched in their Hearts, invented thisdamna-
*' ble and damn'd Opinion, That HoiYiage and Oath
*' of Leigance was more by Reafon of tte King's
*' Crcwn (that is, of his Politick Capacity) than by
" reafon of the Perfon of the King •, upon which
" Opinion, fliys the Loid Chief Juftice Coke, they
*' inferr'd molt execrable and deteftable Confequen-
" ces. Firft, If the King do not demean himfelf
" by Reafon in the Right of his Crown, his Lieges
'^'

are bound by Oath to remove the King. Second-
" ly, Seeing that the King could not be reformed
" by Suit of Law, that ought to be done by Force :

" All which were condemned by Two Parliaments,
" one in the Reign of Ediv. 2. called, Exi/iupa ILe-
** gon'is Le Spencer ; and the other i

.

Edw. 3 . Cap. i."

I barely mention thefe Afts to fhow , that however-

applicable the Cafe of the Revolution tfjight be to

that of King Edw. 2- yet that thofe very Perfons by
whom the King was depos'd, thought it fo high a

Crime in the Two Spencers to take on them to

puhlifh fuch Pofitions , as to deferve Banifhment..

The next Law I beg leave to mention, is the 27,^

Edw. 3. Cap. 2. By which , the levying W.ir againjl

the King in his Realm is declar'd, in general Terms,
to be High Treafcn, without any Exception what-

fbever : This is an Inltance of what I am contending

tor, that the Law, in all Cafes co'icerning our Alle-

giance, lays down the general Rule, without making
any Exception. So the Oath of Obedience ( as en-

ioin'd 9. Ja. i. 4.) all Perfons are to Swear to defend
the King to the utmojl of their Rower, againft all

Con/piracies and Attempts vohatfoever , which fhaU or

may he made againft his Rerfon , Crown or Dignity.

The Oath is in General , without any Exception ex-

prefs'd in it •, and no Man will prefume to fay, tfiat

Oath, which was taken from the 5. Ja. i. Mil af-

ter the Revolution, was not true. But the Anfwer
to be given is, what I give in this Cafe , that Cafes

of Neeeffity, fuch as the Revolution, were implied,

they are improper to be exprefs'd ; and why ought
not the like Implication equally to be allow'd in

the General Affertion made by Dr. Sacheverell} By
the Aft made 12. Car. 2. C ?o. for Attaindei of the

Regicides, it is declar'd , that by the Undoubted and
Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom , neither the

Peers of this Realm, nor the Commons, nor both to-

gether , in Parliament, or out of Parliament , nor

the People, coUeBively, or reprefentatively , nor any

other Perfons vohatfoever, ever had, have, hath, or

ought to have, any coercive Power over the Kings of
this Realm.

My Lords, I can't apprehend this Aft to be re-

peal'd : If it be not, I befeech your Lordfliips, lee

Dr. SachevereU be tried by it ; and that you will

be pleafed to conlider, whether the Doftor's Afler-

tion concerning Refillance, hath out-gone the De-
claration in this Law.

Your Lordlhips hear, how fully the Fundaniental

Law of the Kingdom is declared by this Aft : The
Doftor has only laid , 'Tis Illegal to refifl the Su-
preme Power on any Pretence whatjoever. The Ex-
preffion at the End of that- Declaration may pofftbly

be obferv'd, that it extends only to a Coercive Pow-
er over the Perfon of the King ; I know not what
Inference may be drawn from thence, but certain-

ly there is nothing in the Doftor's Sermon but what
may be abundantly juftified by the Declaration in

that Aft.

The Militia Aft, the 13 th and 14th Car. 2. Cap. 5.

for ordering the Forces in the feveral Counties of
this Kingdom, contains a Declaration as ftrong as

the former : By that Aft 'tis declared , That neither

both or either of the Houfes of Parliament can, or

lawfully may, raife or levy any War, offenfive or de-

fenfive , againft his Majefty , his Heirs , or lawful

Succeffors. When I perufed this laft D3claration ir?

the recital of the Afts, I read carefully to the End
of it, to look for the Exception, but could find

none. If there be no Exception in that Aft, but that

it ftands as a general Declaration of the Law -, if nei-

ther, nor both the Houfes of Parliament can or may
raife or levy War-, offenfive or defenfive, againft the

King, is it a high Crime and Mifdemeanor to atlett

in general Terms that Refiftance to our Prince is un-

lawful ? Pray , my Lords , compare the Doftor's

Affertion in his Sermon with the Declaration in

this laft Aft of Parliament.

By
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By the Corporation A61, i-i.Cir. 7. Sejf. 2. dp. f.

all Mayors, Aldermen, Common- Council-Men, and

other corporate Officers there enumerated , are re-

quired to take an Oath, That ir is not lawful upon

any pretence lahntjoever to take Arms again/} the

King. By the Militia A6t , which I have already

mentioned, the fame Oath , That // is not lawful on

any fntence whatfoevcr to take Arms againji the

King, is required to be taken by every Peer of the

any Vretence mhatfoever. All the Peers and Com'
moners of England^ under the Chirafters and Em'
ploymerits 1 have mention'd, have iworn to the

Truth of it ; the 25th of Edvoird HI. declares it to

be Hie;h-Trea(bn 5 and your Lordlhips liave heard

what St. Paul lays.

My Lords, I began this Dilcourfe, relatini^ to

the Doftiine of our Church and the Laws ot the

Land, with the molt fincere Proteftation, Tteit it

Realm, before he is capable of afting as a Lieutenant was far from my Intention to ofFei any Thing in-

or Deputy-Lieutenant ; and by .evety Commoner of confiftent with the Juftice of the Revolution : I

England, befoie he can be capable of afting as a think the Juftice of it confiftent with our Laws, the

Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenant , Officer or Soldier Exceptions to be made being always implied. And

in the Militia. By the Aft of Uniformity, 13.
&* furely none can fhew themfelves truer Friends to

14. Car. '2. Cap. 4. all Ecclefiaftical Perfbns, and ma- the Revolution, than thofc who prove that the Re-

ny others under the leveral Denominations in that volution may ftand without Impeaching the Do-

Aft, are required to fubfcribe to the Tiuth of that ftrines of our Church, or any Fundamental Law of

Aflertion, That it is not lawful on any Pretence the Kingdom. Doftor Sacheverell being impeach'd

whatfoevcr to take Arms againji the i^ng. This is

the Language ol our Laws, and the like do the A-

poftles ufe in their Precepts touching Obedience

and Non-Refiftance to the Supreme Power,

for not making the Exception, when he laid down
the General Rule 5 1 beg Leave to turn the Cafe,

and fuppole he had made it. Had he been ftating

the Cale of a Revolution, on a Day when he prefs'd

But here I ought to obferve, an Obieftion has the Illegality of Refiftance, on a Day when, if he

been made to thefe feveral Afts, that by an Aft did not Preach, he was obliged to read one of the

made in the Second Year of the late King and Qiieen, Homilies againft Rebellion, in which there is no

'tis Enafted, " That from thenceforth the Oath en- Exception •, Had he been picking Holes for the Sub-
" join'd to be taken 01 fubfctibed, by the feveral jeft to creep out of his Allegiance, and had he
"

Afts I have mention'd, fhould not be required to been cited_ before his Diocefin ; might he not have
" be taken by any Perfon whatfoever j and that the
" former Afts of Parliament, as to that Oath, are
*' thereby repealed ". 'Tis a very tender Repeal,

my Lords, if it be one j but admit it to be one, ir

ftems to have been argued from thence by a Learned

Gentleman, with whom in matw Things he laid I

no Way differ, that this Doftrine of Non-Refi-

ftance was become the more Unlawful, becaufe that

Oath was not to be taken from thenceforward.

been queftion'd, on what Authority he prefumcd

to preach in that manner ? Whether he found fuch

Doftrine taught by the Apoftles, by the Homi-
lies , or by any of the Reverend Fathers of our

Church ? Might he not have been told, it was his

Duty , in Imitation of thofe Gteat Examples, to

prefs the General Duty of Obedience, and the Il-

legality of Refiftance, without making any Excepti-

on whatlbever ? Had he been queftiond before

My Lords, As the Corporation Aft required the the Temporal Power, for Preaching in the manner

Swearing 'twas not Lawful to take up Arms againft he has done ; had an Indiftment been fram'd

the King, lb does it direft the Subfcribing to the againft him on his Genetal AfTertion, and brought

Unlawfulnefs of the Solemn League and Covenant
5

before the Twelve Judges ; I humbly apprehend.

Now by the fame Argument, the Solemn League not one of them would have dedar'd he went too

and Covenant may be proved to have been a Lawful far. But had he been making Exceptions out of
Oath. the General Rule of Obedience, efpecially if he had

I befeech your Lordfhips to confider, whether the been tried by fuch Judges as were before the Revo-

Repeal of this Oath can have any Weight with lution •, might he not have been told, 'Twas ealy

your Lordlhips. 'Twas a general AfTertion, to which

all the Peets and Commonets, in the Employments

I have mention'd, were to fwear ; there is no Ex-

ception in the Oath, but what is implied in it. Was

to difcern what Spiiit he was of, of what Party

he was, and what he aim'd at, what he intended
;

That he had not been Preaching in Defence of the

late Revolution, to fhew the Juftice of it ; but

not the Propofition as true before i^ wasfworn, as that he was covering the Treafon of his Heart, and
" "" ~ ' " under Pretence of juftifying one Revolution, he was

labouring to bring about another. He, who knew
how far the Defign had gone of Landing the Pre-

tender but Two Years fince ; what elle could he
mean, by picking Holes in the Rules for out Obe-
dience >

I have but a Word or two to add to the other

Chatges of this Article. The Gentlemen of the

after ? Was it therefore true becaufe 'twas fworn ,

or was it fworn becaufe it was true ? Did the

Swearing it make it ttue •, or the Truth make it

fit to be fworn ? If it was true when it was fworn,

the Propofition was equally true before, and fince.

I believe, fince the Oath was taken by fo many
Peers and Commoners, no Man will pretend to que-

ftion the Truth of the Propofition.

My Lords , I have gone thro' the feveral Laws I Houfe of Commons were pleas'd to obferve. That
fhall lay before your Lordfhips on this Occafion ; tho' there were Four Articles , the Subftance of
and let me once more humbly beg your Lordlhips, them all center'd in rhe firlt. The Secohd Charge
that you will be plealed to compare the Doftor 's in this Article is, Tl^at Hk hate Majefly, in his

Aflertion in his Sermon, concerning the Illegality of Declaration, difclaimd the leafl Imputation of Rcfi-

Refiftance, with them ^ Whether it be ftronger than Jfance. It is not, I hope, a fufficient Ground for an
the Declantion of the Undoubted and Fundamen- Article of Impeachment , if the Doftor has ex-

tal Law of the Kingdom, in the Aft againft the

Regicides ; than the Declaration in the Militia

Aft ; than the Oath required to be taken by fo ma-
ny Afts of Parliament •, than the Declaration in the

25th of Edvoard III. All the Doftor has faid, is.

prefled himfelf in an obfcure manner. I muft con-

fefs, I can't eafily comprehend him my felf ; but it

may be any Man's Misfortune to exprefs himlelf in

fuch a manner, as to make it decent and fit for him
to explain himfelf : And I hope the Doftor has ex-

That Refiftance to the Supreme Power is Illegal, on plain'd himlelf, Co as to Ihow , that tho' he may
VoL IV. Q.q q q q 3 have
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have rpoken improperly, he has yet fpoken inno-

cently. The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons declare, by Refiftance they mean the Refi-

ftance of the Subje£V to their Sovereign : But Refi-

ftance, where the Doftor mentions His Late Maje-

fty to have difclaim'd it, cannot have that Meaning.

He was a Sovereign Prince, and might refilt whom
he pleafed. Perhaps the Paflage in the Doftor s

Sermon may be capable of different Conftruftions,

but the Doftor has taken care to prevent all man-

ner of Miftakes that might pofiibly arife from

thence : He has not only (as was oblerved by one

of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons)
made a Marginal Reference, to Ihow what he

meant ^ which might have been done when he ap-

prehended that Expreffion would be found Fault

with ; but he has in the Sermon it felf quoted

what the Parliament did, in burning a Treatife

which related to the King's having conquer'd the

Kingdom.
My Lords, it was ask'd. What had he to do

to take notice of that Matter > What led him to

iuftify the late King ? Was there ever any body

living that imputed any fuch Thing as Conqueft to

him ? My Lords, If there never was but that one

Imputation endeavour'd to be caft on his Memory,
as I never heard of any other, furely then he did

well to wipe off that Imputation ; and that this

has been laid to his Charge, I muft refer to the

Journals of both Houfes of Parliament. Your

Lordfhips refolv'd the Aflertion of King WiUiams

and Queen Mary?, being King and Queen by Con-

queft, was iniurious to their Majefties Rightful Ti-

tle to the Crown , inconfiftent with the Principles

on which this Government is founded, and tending

to the Subverfion of the Rights of the People -. And
on the 25 th o^ January, 1692. your Refolution be-

ing communicated to the Commons, was unani-

moufly agreed to.

The laft Part of this Article is, That to impute

Refiflance to the Revolution, ii to caft Black and 0-

dious Colours on His Late Majefty and the faid Re-

volution. My Lords, There arethefe Words in the

Doftor's Sermon, of cafting Black and Odious Co-

lours on His Late Majejfy and the Revolution :

They are in the Clofe of a Sentence, which imme-
diately precedes the Expreifion of His Late Maje-

fty 's dilclaiming the leaft Imputation of Refiftance.

It is impoffible to mittake the Place
;
your Lord-

fhips will examine it •, and from thence let him take

his Fate, Whether that Paffage is applicable to

what went before it, or to what follows after.

Thofe Words of cafltng Black and Odious Colours,

are lb far from referring to His Late Majefty s dif-

claittling the Imputation of Refinance, that they con-

clude the Sentence which went before it ^ in which
the Doftor mentions 'Kew Preachers , and New
Teachers, that broach d abomnahle Portions, That

the People have a Right to cancel their AUegiance at

Pkafure , to call their Sovereign to Account •, and

who pretend to juftijy the horrid Murder of the Roy-

al Martyr King Charles the Firji , and endeavour to

skrcen themfeIves, and their vile Notions, under

the Revolution. The Doftor having mentioned thele

New Preachers and their Doftrine, goes on ; Our
Adverfaries think they effe&ually flop our Mouths,

and have us fure and unanfvoerable on thk Point,

when they urge the Revolution of this Day in their

Defence. But certainly they are the greateft Ene-

mies of that, and His Late Majefty, and the moft

ungratefulfor the Deliverance, who endeavour to cafl

fuch Black and Odious Colours upon both. I pray^

my Lords, what does this refer to ? Don't it clear

the Revolution againft the Venom of thofe Mifcre-
ants, who publifh fuch villanous Aflertions as rhefe ?

But 'twas Objefted by a Learned Gendeman , What
has a Minilter to do to meddle with thefe Things ?

If any Man offend againft the Temporal, or Ecde-
fiafticalLaws, the Courts are open \ the MagiftrateS
are to punifh.

My Lords, I don't find, if this Doftrine holds,

that he muft preach againll any Thing : If he muft
not preach againft any Thing which may be j)role-

cured, either in the Temporal or Ecclefiaftical

Courts, he mult not preach againft any Offence
that is forbid by the Ten Commandments. Per*
haps it will be urg'd , that there are no fuch People
as thefe New Preachers, and New Teachers •, that

he is raifing a Phantom, and then throwing it

down ; He is only imagining Cafes, of which there

are no Inttances 5 That there are no fuch Men
who endeavour to iuftify the Murder of King
Charles, or defend it by the Revolution. We v^WX

fhow there are too many Inftances of fuch Perfons,

who make no Scruple to publifh thefe Pofitions

and caft Refle£lions on the Queen and Her Govern-
ment, whom the Do£lor has been defending. He
is not the Perfbn he has been reprelented -, he
harh no difloyal Thoughts about him : Sure I am,
he would rather die in Her Majefty 's Defence. We
fhall (how your Lordfliips , that there are fucli

as run moft vile Comparifons between the Revolu-
tion and the moft Execrable Murder ofKmgCharles
the Firft, and can find no better Difference between
them, than this abominable Diftindion of a IVet
Martyrdom and a Dry One.

Mr. Dodd, iy /TY Lords, I am likewife a Coun-

iVX cil for Dr. Sacheverell -, and I

cannot but think, by the fame Arguments that

have been uled to maintain thefe Articles, any
Book Or Sermon, be it never fo innocenr, may be
reprefented to be a Libel.

The Gentlemen Managers of the Houfe of Com-
mons, with Submiflion, have fcarce any Three of
them agreed in any one Principal Point ; only in

this moft of them have agreed. That the Doftor is

a Criminal before he is condemned. He has been
in the whole Debate (generally fpeaking) focal-

led
i the ufual Expreffion having been. The Cri-

minal at the Bar : This ( as it is not ufual in other
Places) would have been a great Difcouragement to

us that are his Council, and great Difcouragement
in his Defence , but that we confider that the Judg-
ment is your Lordfhips, and that by your Juftice

he muft ftand or fall. It has been reprefented, as

if this Sermon had been perufed and approved by
Lawyers •, but this is only fuggefted, (as other Mat-
ters have been) yet there is not the leaft Proof
thereof We have'had different Fafts charged upon
us -, fbmetimes we are taxed for having faid too

much, and fbmetimes for having faid too little, and
not mentioning Things that were the proper Subjeft

of the Day.

My Lords, We apprehend thefe Matters are ob-

jefted for want of oblerving the Sermon it felf; for

as it was preach'd on the Fifth of Ncfvember, Id

your Lordfhips will find an Account given for

a Leaf together , fetting forth the horrible De-
fign of the Powder-Plor. Your Lordfhips will

alfb find , both in the Body and Condufion of
the Sermon, Notice taken of our Deliverance on

this Day.

There
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There have been Ibme A0:$ of Parliament cired

by rhe Gentlemen Managers for the Ftoufe of Com-
mons

s
that ot the 25th Hrtiry 3. about the Supre-

macy, which we Apprehend is not td the prelent

Purpofe. It only .iflerts the Supremacy, that is,

the Independency <5f rheCrbwn, which wasufurp'd

by the Papal Authority ; fbr fmrely King Henry the

Eighth was a Prince tFiat would as little bear the

Doftrine of Refiitance, as any Sovereign that ever

wore the Crowns of thele Kingdoms.

There have been many things fiid by the Gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons that we heartily

agree with them in. The Revolution was a Cafe we
all agree <5Ut of the general Rule •, and fo in every

thing we fay, we hope your Lordihips will under-

Itand it. We neither do nor can underftmd it-,

it is againit our Judgment and Intereft to think

otherwife. We are hearty Well-wi(hers to the Re-

volution, and to the Happinefs of England, that is

in a great meafure built upon it. We agree the

Law of the Land is the Meafure of the Prince's Au-

thority, and rhe People Rights •, that in the Cafe of

the Revolution, when the Laws were overturn'd,

Ponery was coming in upon us, and Property figni-

fied nothing : The People oi England being invited by

his late Majelty, did refort to the laft Remedy,

even that of Necefiity-, and that Neceffity did in-

duce Refinance, and juftify 'em in it ; and upon

that Foot the Revolution fucceeJed. We totally

deny that the Do£lriiie of Non-Refiftance, as laid

down by the Doctor, and as aflerted by him, was

intended for the Pretender, or any other but Her

Refiftance or Non-Refiftance ^ the whole Ground
and Tenor of that Aft is upon the Abdiation. It

fettles the Crown upon the Vacancy of the Throne.
It is faid, IVhereas the late King James tbt Second
having abdicated the Government, and the Throne
being thereby Vacant, Kc. There is no other Faft

itated ; there is no mention of Refiftance. But th«

Throne being Vacant, the next Head in that Aft fiys^

That King James having abdicated the Government,
and their Majcflies having accepted the Crown, did

become Lawju! King and^ueen, Sec. Thele are the

only Paflages in that Atl as to this Matter : It has

preferved the Liberties of the Subjeft •, eltablifli'd

feveral Rights which are their Ancient Inheritance 5

told the People that the Throne was Vacant ; and
being fo, that their late Majefties were Lawful and
Rightful King and Queen, as undoubtedly we all

agree they were.

My Lords, The next A£t mention'd, is the Aii

for preventing Vexatious S:iiti againll fuch as a^ed:

in order to the bringing in their M'ljejiies, or jar

their Service. This goes further than the Bill of
Rights •, but whoever reads it, will find, it is but

the fame A£t in effete, that was Enacted in the Reign

of Edward III. after Edward II, was depos'd. It is

a meer Aft of Indemnity, an Aft of Pardon for

Officers Civil and Military. It only exempts them
from Profecutiori, that having been Tranfgreflbrs

againft the fttift Rules of the Law, were fubjeft

to private Aftions ; and no lefs could be done than

to exempt them from fuch Profecutions ^ and there-

fore that Law pardons all Aftions of Trelpafs that

Majefty and Her Government •, or can be conftru'd were committed upon thatOccaiion

a thwarting the Revolution •• His AfTertions are Ge- My Lords, The next Aft taken Notice of is/'

neral ^ thofe General AlTertions will have their par- That for paying the States General. Thar, I don't

ticular Exceptions.

Sure it has not, nor can be made out, that we had

an Eye in favoinr of the Pretender in any Part of

this Difcourfe. Now it has been by fome of the

Gentlemen admitted to us, that the l3oftrine in the

main is Right-, but, fay they, you had your

Thoughts, your Eyes on the Pretender. Now this

is fo very contrary to what the Doftor has aflerted

in his whole Sermon^ that I hope there is no

Ground for it : For the Doftor (as a Dutiful Sub-

jeft) takes Notice that Her Majefty is the laft of

the Lineal D^icent, as the Relift of the Royal

fee, takes any other Notice-, but is only for paying

the Dutch 6coooo/. for their Aflfiftance to his Ma-
jefty at his coming into this Nation, for our Deli-

verance from Popery and Arbitrary Power.

Then the Preamble charges the Doftor with
Freaching andPubliJhing theSerfhan and Dedications

j

and that is faid to be done with a wicked, ma-
licious and /editions Intention, to undermine and
fubvert Her Majej}y s Government, and the Frote-

ftant SucceJJion as by Law Eftabltlhed -, to defimeHer
Majejiys Adminiflration ^ to ajperje the Memory of
his late Majefty ; to traduce and condemn the late

Family -, which quite difowns the Pretender and his Happy Revolution -, to contradiB and arraign the Re-

Right. And can any one imagine, that in fuch Ex
preffions he could have an Eye to the Pretender ?

For if there be any Pretence of Title in the Pre-

tender, it muft be as a Defcendant of that Family.

But he takes Notice, that Her Majefty is the only

one left of that Family in a Lineal Defcent ; and I

think that is enough to acquit the Doftor of" ha-

ving any Eye to Him beyond the Water.

Having, my Lords, made thefe Remarks, I fliall

now confidcr the Articles as they lye before your

Lord (hi p^. In the Preamble to the Articles, there

is Notice taken of Three Afts of Parliament. The
firft is the A^ declaring the Rights and Liberties of
the SubjeB, andfettling the SucceJJion of the Crown.

The Second is the A& for preventing Vexatious

Suits agairtjl fuch as aSed in order to bring in their

Mdjefties, andfor their Services. The Third is the

A^ for paying the States-General of the United Fro-

vinces their Chargesfor his Majejiys Expedition into

thit Kingdom, and for other Vjes. Thefe are the

Three only Afts that are cited \fi the Preamble of
thele Articles : I (hall fay but a Word to each of
them. As to ths Aft called The Bill of Rights, I

folutions of both Houfes of Parliament ; to create

Jealoufies and Divifions among Her Mijej}ys Sub-

jects i
and to incite them to Sedition and Rebellion,

Thele are the Corollaries that are drawn from the

Preamble of the Articles of Impeachment -, and'

thefe are the Fafts which muft make thefe Anicles

Criminal, or they can't be fo at all. Thele Fafts

we utterly abhor and deny, and lay we are not guilty

of them s and hope it will fb appear to your

Lord (hips.

My Lords, I (hall now come to the Firft Article

it felf, and (hall fhortly fpeak to the Three Divifions

of this Article : It confifts of Three Heads, The
firft is. That the DoBor Suggejis and Maintains,

that the Necejjary Means ufed to bring about the

Hippy Revolution were Odious and \Jnju(iifiible.

The fecond is, That his late M ijefty, in his Decla-

ration, dijchiim'd the leaft Imputation of Refinance.

And the third is, That to impute Reftjltnce to the Re-n

volution, is to caji black and odious Colours upon hii^

late Majefty and the Revolution.

As ro the firft. That he Suggefts, that the Kecef-

fary Means ufed to bring about the Revolution were

don't find that that Aft meddles with the Points of Odious andUnjuftifaMe ; My Lords, we can't have a

I better
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I'etter Anfwer to this, than utterly to deny that we
have made any iuch Aflertion *. We have not done it

in Words, nor in any Words that will bear that

Conftru£tion. We infift, that as it can't he proved

our oFthe Sermon, fo neither out of any other A£tion

of his Life, or any other Sermon by him Preach d.

We fay, that in no Part of his Sermon he has

affirmed any thing of the Kecejfary Means ufed to

bring about the Revolution •, that was a Point not fit

for the DoQor to meddle with, the Legiflature had

taken Care of that. On the contrary, we have all

along endeavoured in that Sermon to clear the Re-

volution and his late Majefty ( and we hope we

muft be the Words to which the Subfequent and
Concluhon of the Sentence relates, rhen they arePer-
lons ot dangerous Difpofitions, that place the Power
in the People j that pretend to a Power to call their
Sovereign to an Account at cheir Will and Pleafure;
Pofitions that are condemned by the Laws of the
Church and State, and then vouch the Revolution
in Defence ot thele Principles. Thefe are the Per-
Ibns mentioned and intended by the Doftor, whole
Principles and Pratlices caft black and odious Colours
upon the Revolution.

My Lords, The Doftor, we own, in his Sermon
has alferted this general Propofition, viz. Ahfolute

have done it effeftually ) from the black and odious Obedience in all things Lawful to the Supreme Power
Colours which their greateft Enemies had endea-

voufd to caft upon them. To this Part of the Ar-

ticle we have pleaded Not Guilty. We have denied

the Faft ; it has not been proved upon us ; the

Sermon don't prove it, nor does the Dedication

'pro\'e it ; but they prove quite the contrary, as by

feveral Paragraphs of the Sermon compared toge-

ther will appear.

The (econd Divifion of this Article is, That his

late M./jeJ}y, in his Declaration, di[claim d the leajl

Imputation cf Refinance. ThisFaft we do acknow-

ledge, if it be underftood as the Do£tor explains it,

and proves it by the Declaration it felf We take it

to be very juft and true •, the Refittance the Da£lor

mentions, being fuch a Refittance as tends to Con-

queft only, as by the Words plainly appear, which

are Printed, and referred to in the Sermon. It can

have no other Confideration, or Meaning, as will

appear to any .that read that Part of the Sermon
with any Candor, or any Ligenuity. The DoQor
has taken Care to exprels it in Words, that there

might be no room for Exception. Hi% Highnefs de-

clares, in Oppojition to thofe noho give out, that we
intend to Conquer and In/lave thefe Nations, that we

have thought fit to add a few Words to our Declara-

tion It is net to be imagined that either thofe who

have invited us, or thofe who are a/ready come to

afjift us, can join in a vricked Attempt oj Conquefi,

to make void their own lawfulTitles to their Honours,

EJhites and Interefts. And undoubtedly it is lb.

He did not come to Conquer and Enilave us, but

to make us a Free People -, to preletve and rellore

our Religion, Laws and Liberties ; which, my
Lords, with humble Submiflion, has been theSenle

of the Nation •, and Notions of a different kind, and

fuch Aflertions in Printed Sermons, have been Anim-
adverted upon.

Now if the Doflor, having his Eye in that Ex-

preffion on the Matter of Conquelt that others had

infinuated, and that the late King did difdaim any Treafon, for particular Perfons to Refilt the Supreme
fuch Pretence, did exprels the fame by Refittance, Power.

the Expieflion, we hope, is applicable to the Subjeft- T\iQ Spencers in Edward the Second's time al^

Matter that was before him, and ought not to be letted, That if the King did not Govern well, the
wrefted or turn'd to any other Purpole. Nothing People might remove him, and that by Force ; but
can Ihew more his Meaning than his own Quotation : that was condemned by two AQs of Parliament, in

He refers to King Fl////w/« s Declaration, to juftify
"" •-"•-• —

him in that Matter.

The next Head is. That to impute Refifiance to

thefaid Revolution, is to caft black and odious Colours

upon his late Majefty, and the /aid Revolution. This

u'e likewile utterly deny to have Maintained •, we
have laid no li:ch Thing quite thro' the Sermon ;

we have not taken upon us to meddle with that

Point : It was an improper Subjeft for him to med-
dle with. The Doftor neither affirms, nor fays any

thing of thole that impute Refittance to the Revolu-

tion •, but thofe which the Dodor intended, and

which are plainly meant, if the preceding Words

and the utter Illegality oj Refifiance oj the Supreme
Power upon any Pretence whatfoever. And this be-
ing the Article, it we underftand fome of the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons aright, on which
the whole Impeachment turns ; and that if we
were clear of this Article, there would be no Rea-
Ibn to follow us upon the others ^ it gives us
an Occafion to enlarge a little further upon this
Point.

My Lords, Non-Refiftance in general we do aflert
as a Rule

;
yet we agree there is an Exception im-i

plied in that Rule, and that Exception, we fiy
was the Cale of the Revolution. When this general'
Rale has an Exception in it, it mult be in a Cafe of
the utmolt Necelficy implied, and is not expreiled,
Itated, or determined in any Law or A£t of Parlia-
ment that I know ot; except in the Particular herein
after- mentioned.

My Lords, This Doftrine is agreeable to the
Scriptures ; is Taught by the Church of England in
her Homilies, Articles and Injun£tionS5 by Her Bi-
Ihops and Fathers j and in all Admonitions we have
had from the Bilhops and Paftors of the Church,
from time to time. I Ihall not name them, fome
ot them have been named. We Ihall produce Ser-
mons Preach'd before Her Majetty, your Lord (hips,
and the Houle of Commons, on the moft folemn Oc-
caiions, where this Doftrine has been fully aflerted,
even beyond what the Doftor has laid down. Both
your Lordlhips and the Commons have returned
Thanks to the Bilhops and Clergy that have Preach 'd
them

; and therefore we can't apprehend our feives
to be worthy of this Reprehenfion. We Ihall pro-
duce them in Evidence, and vouch Authorities be-
fore the Reformation, and in the Infancy of it

:

The Homilies which are allowed by the Church
and Eltablilh'd by feveral A£ls of Parliament.

This we take to be agreeable to the Laws and Sta-
tutes of the Realm. The Law makes it fligh

E. II. and E. III.'s Reign. The Aft of 2 5 E. IIL that

famous Att that has been the Standard for Trealbn
for many Ages, is agreeable to the Doctor's Afler-

tion j and when there were Breaches made in that

Law in Queen Maiy's Time, thole A£ts were again

lepeald : Now 1 need not repeat, that to refilt the

Executive Power, and the Perfon of the King by
that A£t, is compalfmg his Death, and levying War
againlt him. They have always look'd upon it, that

Refitting the King is levying War, it is a compaf-
fing and imagining the Death of the King ; I (hall

therefore lay no more on that particular MX of Par-

liament, but come to later Times.

In
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In the A0: of 1 2 Car. II. Cjtp 30, it is declared.

That // is the Undoubted and Fundamental Law of

thli Kingdom, that neither the Peers of this Realm,

'nor the Commons, nor hoih together, in Parliament

or out of Parliament, nor the People coUeBtvely or

reprefc'ntatively, nor any other Perfons whatfocver,

ever had, have, or ought to have any Coercive Pow-

er over the Perfons of the Kings of this Realm.

Here is a Declaration as full as can be, I am lure as

full as the Doctor's Sermon ; and yet this Declara-

tion, I do agree, muft have an Exception in a Cafe

of the utmoll Necefiity : And I hope there is as

much Realbn to allow the Doctor an Exception, as

in this Aft of Parliament.

The next ki\ is the Corporation Aft, i? Car. 11.

in which all the Officers of Corporations are direft-

cd to Swear, That they do believe, TIjat it ps not

larrful, upon any Pretence whatfoever, to take Arms

againft the King. Here is as full a Declaration to

be made by all the Magiftrates of Corporations, as

general Words can carry, and yet I would be under-

ftood in every one of thefe, that there is an Excepti-

on ot Neceflity ; but whetlier the Doftor was a

proper Judge of that Neceflity, I (hall take Notice

by and by.

The next is the Militia Aft, 1 3 and 14 Car. II. and

there is the lame Declaration to be made by every

Lord- Lieutenant, Deputv- Leiutenant, Officei and Sol-

dier. Thiit it is not lawful upon any Pretence what-

foever to take: Arms aiamfi the King. And the Pre-

amble ot that Aft is Itiunger, tor in the Preamble of

that Aft ir is declared. That both or either of the

lioufes of Parliament, cannot nor lawfully may raife

or levy any War, offcnfive or defenflve, againji bis

Majejly, his Heirs, or lawful SucceO'ors.

The next Aft is the Aft of Uniformity 1 3 and

14 Car. II.

The next is the Aft for Seleft Veftries, which

enjoins all Deans, Parfons, i!fc. to make this De-
claration, That it is not lawful, upon any Pretence

whatfoever, to take Arms againji the King.

The next Aft is the Aft of Alfociation, where-

by (lU Perfons are engaged to fland by and ajfift one

another, againji all his Majeflys Enemies, without

any Limitation.

The next is the Aft which eftablifhes the Abjura-

tion Oarh, 13 and 14 W. III. which was taken in the

late Reign, and the Afts of i and 6 of Her Maje-

fty's Reign, whereby all Perfons in Office are to

fwear to defend the King and^ueen, to the uttermoft
of their Power, againft all Traiterous Con/piracies

and Attempts whatfoever, which JhaII be made againji

her Perjon, Crovcn or Dignity. And that thele

Words may have the plain Senle put upon, them.

They are to declare that they make that Recognition,

Acknowledgment , Abjuration, Rcnunciaticn , and

Promtje, heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the true

Faith of a Chriftian. Now this Reiiftance can't be

agieeable to this Abjuration, for to refift is not the

way to Defend.

My Lords, We think that the Doftrine of

Non-Refiltance, as a general Propofition, is war-

ranted by the Laws of the Land ; and when there

is an Exception implied therein, muft only be de-

termined by the Wildom of the Nation, and not

by any one Doftor or private Perlbn whatfoever.

The Doftor's Propofition is about Non-Refiftance

of the Supreme Power, and we have no Reafon to

take a greater Weight upon us than the Words of
our Sermon •, and whatever Conftrufton may be

put upon it, in Relation to the Executive Power,

yet the Propofition holds as to the Supreme Power,

which is all the Doftor has aflerted. The Supreme
Power is the Queen and Parliament, an4 to this Su-

preme Power the Doftor has prels'd the utter Un-
]awrulne(-> of Refiftance ; and I have not heard it

faid by any that it is lawful to refill the Qjieen ia

Parliament. Here is the Strength of the Nation,

and here there ought to be a Standing Obedience,

ochetwife it is fetting up the People to be Juflges,

and not the Colleftive Body of the People affem-

bled in Parliament.

My Lords, In a particular Qfe of the urmoft

Neceflity, what Conftruftion muft be made as an

Exception out of the General Rule, muft be left to

Time and Circumftances (when fuch a' Cafe (hall

happen) to determine, and mulbbe detetmined by

the Wifdoni and Strength of the Nation, if ever

fuch a Cafe (hould happen, which I hope never will

more.

There is indeed one Exception made in one par-

ticular Qfe in the Bill of Rights, whete it is En-

afted. That if the King or ^ueenjhall be rcccncikd

to the See of Rome, or projefs the Popifh Religion,

or marry a Papifi, then fuch Perfon fhall be exclu-

ded to inherit the Crown, or have Regal Power in the

Realm, and that the People Jh.tll be abfolved of their

Allegiance. And this I take to be the hrft ftated and

determined Exception to this general Rule that ever

was made in any Aft of Parliament.

My Lords, We think the Government can Icarce

be jult to it felf, that don't encourage a id com-
mand this Obedience, this Non-Refiltance. This

is a Rule profitable to all Governments, let the

Natute of them be what they will j it is for the

Peace and Quiet both of Church and State. It

would be wile Woik to have the Exception to this

Rule ftated by- every one that comes into a Pul-

pit. 1 know not whether it would not be High
Treafon in them to do it, fure I am, it would be a

high Crime ; And if thele Points are doubtful or

dilputable (as at leaft muft be agreed) fure they are

no Grounds for an Impeachment.

What Doftrines (hould a Minifter of the Church
of England preach, if not thole that are delivered

in the Sciiptures, and in the Doftrines of the

Church ? Muft he fearch another Rule than the

Scriptures, the Laws and the Fathers of the Church,
have laid down ? Muft he tell the People, that the

Doftiine of Non-Refiftance of the Supreme Power
is the Doftrine of the Church o{ England? Or muff
he limit this Rule, and ftate the Exceptions to it ?

Sure this would be very ftrange for the Doftor to

do .• He muft tell them Refiftance is unlawful, but
there is an Exception to that Rule •, but what that

Exception is, I muft not tell you, but you muft find

it out as you can. Is not this to pick Holes in the

Duty and Allegiance of the Subjeft, and would
look like the Blind leading the Blind.

My Lords, We think it would be a very ftrange

thing for a Minifter of the Gofpel to dittinguilfi in

this Cafe: It would not be allowed him, it would
be an Offence for any Preacher to do it." He muft
preach the geneial Propofition, he muft inculcate

the General Rule, and he muft preach in the Words
that the Laws of God, and of this Land, have de-

liveted it in •, he mutt not vary it, to find Mean-
ings to help the People, like a good Cafuift, to dj-

Itinguidt themfelves out of their Allegiance.

Now fo far we apprehend is the wholeSermon of*

the Doftor's to be underftood, as not razing the
foundations of the Government, not inciting to Re-
bellion, but preaching Obedience to the Laws of God
and Man. It is a gteat Misfortune for the Doftor

to
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to be reprefented as preaching this Do^^rine for the

fjke of the Pretender. We think at leaft it may be

a Comfort to him, that there is not a Syllable of

Proof or Truth in it •, and that on the contrary, the

t)oclor difclaims all Right in the Pretender, by af-

lertingand acknowledging Her Majefty's Right,_and

^xpreffing a paflionate Concern, that Her Majelty

is the Relift of the Royal Family.

We have given all the Affurance of our Fidelity

the Law dem'ands, we have taken the Oath of Ab-

furation, and been always fubmlflive to her Maje

any of the Crimes charged ujl&n him in any or ei-

ther of the Articles.

My Lords, We agree with the Managers, that,

his late Majelty, when Prince of 0/v7ff^^, did, with
an armed Force, undertake a glorious Enterprize
for delivering the Kingdom from Popery and Slave-
ry. We admit, that divers Subjefts well afteded
to their Country joined with and afliited him in
that Enterprize •, and that the Enterprize being
ciown'd with Succeft, tte late happy Revolution
took EfFec>,_and was Eftablifli'd. We alfo admit

Uy and the Liws of the Nation, given all the Se- that the blelfed Conlequences of the Revolution are,
' " "^ the Enjoyment of our Religion and Laws, the Pre-

fervation of Her Majelty 's Perfon, the many Advan-
tages arifing by Her Majelty 's wife and glorious
Adminiltration, the Profpeft of Happinefs to fu-
ture Ages by the Settlement of the Succellion, and
the Union of the two Kingdoms.

But there are other Matters fuggefted in the Pre-
amble, in which we differ with the Gentlemen of

curity of our Allegiance and Loyalty that the Go
vernment required.

The Doftor fully declares his Meaning in this

Sermon : Does he not all along fubmit to the Go-

vernmenr, and pray for the Queen and Government ?

He has done it in leveral Places of his Sermon,

particularly in one Place, which will carry a great

Weight in it. What (fays he) / have thus freely

Jpokcn, 1 hope ps as much without Offence, m it pro- the Houfe of Commons s for it is therein alledg'd,

cecds from a tender Concern for Her Majefiys Fer- That Dodor Sacheverell PreacFd and ?ublifh"d his

fon, and a hearty Zeal jor the Safety of our Church ^'^0 Sermons with a malicious andfeditious Intention^

and Confituticn. Surely after this Declaration, in ^^ Undermine the Government and Protejiant Sue-

Common Juftice, there ought to be no Conftruftion ceffion, to Defame Her Majefiys Adminijfration, to

of a M:in's Meaning made by Inference. Here is a -Afperfe the Memory of His late Majefiy, and Tra-

fuU Declaration, that what he has done he has done

in Service and Zeal to Her Majelty and the Con-
ftitution in Church and State.

When there is not through the whole Sermon any

duce and Condemn the Revolution^ to Arraign the
Refolution of both Houfes of Parliament, to create
Jealoufies and Divifions among Her Majefty's Sub-
jects, and to Incite them to Sedition and Rebellion,

plain Words to ground fuch a Conftruflion, when And all this we totally deny.

there is not the leaft Proof offered, but only by fuch

forc'd Conftruftions. when different Words are pick d
out from different Places, and Words fb diftant are

joined together to make up Sentences ; and then

Arguments framed, and Conclufions drawn from

thofe Sentences to make good the Impeachment,

we think it is much too hard, and hope it never

will be endured, to pick Part of a Line here, and fix

or eight Lines after to pick part of another, and to

join the Conclufions of one Sentence, and the Be-

ginning of another j this would be to confound all

Reafon and Underftanding whatlbever. This we

The Offences charged upon theDo£lorareofa very
high and heinous Nature, and the greater theCrimes
are with which a Man is charged, the dearer and plain-

er ought the Evidence to be to maintain and make
good that Charge. And to make the Do£tor a Cri-
minal within thefe Articles, every Branch of the
Articles muft be prov'd as they are laid. It muft
be prov'd that he Preach'd and Publifh'd thefe Ser-
mons with fuch wicked, malicious and feditious

Intention, as is alledg'd in the Preamble; and the
Proof ought to be plain and pofitive 5 for the Laws
of England have fo guarded the Perfbns and Pro-

take not to be a right way of Reafoning, nor a pro- perries of the Subjefts, that their Lives, Liberties,

per Evidence to maintain an Impeachment, and we or Eftates, cannot be fubjeft to Forfeiture, or Re-
hope your Lordfhips will therefore acquit the itraint, by uncertain or conjectural Evidence, by
DoQor of this Article. ftrain'd or unnatural Inferences, Infinuations, or Inu-

endo's. And altho' I could cite many Authorities

Mf. Phipps. TV /JY Lords, I am alfb aflign'd by and Determinations in the Courts of Weftminfier-

your Lordfhips to be one of Hall, wherein the Judges have exprefs'd their DiflikeM.
the Council for Do£tbr Sacheverell, who, I beg
leave to fay, I cannot yet think to be a Criminal

;

and, when we have been heard, \ hope your Lord-
fhips will not think him fuch.

1 do admit, as the Cafe is ftatdd by the Gen-

and Deteltation of Convi£ting Men of Offences, ei-

ther Capital or Criminal, by Inuendo's or Inferen-

ces j yet I forbear to trouble your Lordfhips with
any of them, becaufe I have an Authority Superior
to them all to warrant what I have faid, and that

tlemen who are the Managers for .the Commons, is the Determination and Refolution of your Lord-
that it is a Caufe of very great Moment, and is

worthy of your Lordfhips Determination, becaufe

it' deferves the greateft Deliberation ; it being a

Caufe as confiderable in its Confequences to Her
Majefty, the Church, and thefe Kingdoms, as ever

came before your Lordfhips. And therefore, fince

it has been the Doftor's Misfortune to incur the

ihips in Sir Samuel Barnardiflons Cafe, which ha-
ving been read by Sir Simon Harcourt, I forbear to
trouble your Lordfhips with a Repetition of it.

The next thing therefore to be confidered is.

Whether the Sermons were Preach'd with fuch ma-
licious and feditious Intention as is alTerted in the
Preamble, and if there be iiich plain, dire£l and

Difpleafure of the Houfe of Commons, and to lye ix)fitive Proof, as is by your Lordfhips Determina
under the Weight of an Impeachment by that Great tion, in Sir Samuel Barnardijions Cafe, declared to

and Honourable Body, it is his greateft Comfort be neceffary.

(next to his being Innocent) that he has the Honour But before I come to fpeak to any particular

to have your Lordfliips for his Judges, and the Op- Article, I l>eg leave to obferve fomething, which
portunity of fo publick aVindication of hislnno- though it hath not been made a particular Charge
cence ; for he does not doubt to give your Lord- againlt the Doftor in any one Article, yet it has
fhips, and all by whom we have the Honour to be been urged and infinuated almoft by every one of the
heard, full Sacisfaftion, that he is not- Guilty of Managers of the Houle of Commons to enforce

every
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• every Arttde, and that is, That notmthflanding the

Doilor^s Expn-jjian of Loyalty to the ^ueen, yetlhi

, Intemion is to bring in the Pretender.

It kis been Objefted, as 1 apprehended (arid I

beg Pardon if I am millaken) " rhat the Doftor
" confines his Doctrine of Paflive Obedience and
*' NoiiRcfiltance' to z Jure Div'maYJvag ox Q^itcn,
*' and that from thence it w<is eafy to underltand
" againit what Queen the^Do^lor excites the Peo-
" pie to take up Arms". If the Qyeen, who has

an Hereditary Right, and alfo a Right confirm'd

and tltahlKhd hy A£t of Parliament, lannot befaid

10 be a Jure Div'mo Queen, I do not know who
can. I did not think that the Defter, who Aflerts

the Hereditary Right of the Qijeeii , could be

charg'd with an Intention to bring in the Pretender.

1 am in your Lord(hips Judgment, whether the de-

Arguments on the fiilt Article were grounded 011

this Aflercion. But a very Lwrned Gentleman,
who [poke Yefterday to the tbutth .ArcicU?, was
pleasM to obieft, " That tho' the Do£lor Adertcd
" the ctter Illegality of'Refiltanee to the Supreme
" Power, yet he had no where Aflerted the utter

" Illegality of Refiftance to ihe Q;jcen, thereby

"leaving himfclt" nt liberty to refilt the Queen,
" and bring in the Pretender.

Now the Queftion is, which q^ thefe ConRructi-

ons we muft believe •, if the ConftruQian made by
the Gentlemen who fpoke to the firit Article be

true , then the Doftor has taken that Care of Her
Majefty's Perlbn which he ought, by afferting the

titter Illegality of Refitting Her, and hath not left

himfelf at liberty to take lap Arms againft Her Ma-
jelty to bring in the Pretender •,and fo the great Ob-

nying Her Majefty's Hereditary Rightbe not the molt jeftion made againft the Do£tor by the Learned

«e

likely way to bring him in • For I fubmit to your

Lordlhips, whether the denying the Hereditary

Right of the Qiieen, be not to luppofe an Heredi-

tary Right in Ibmebody elfe •, and whether that

does not leave a Way open (when the Qyeen's Ene-

mies are ttrong enough) to bring in that Perfon in

whom the Hereditary Right is fuppos'd.

It is Ailerted, " That the Dott:or's__i^retended

Zeal i^ for Her Majefty, but his real Zeal is for

the Pretender : It is hard to fay a Man means
*' contrary to what he fpeaks, and that, though he
" declares that the Safety, Rights and Eftablifh-

" ment of Her Majefty's Government, with thole
*' of the Church, are the things which he fo earnelt-

" ly contends for, and are his only Aim and Intenti-
*' on •, and though he prays that God willPrelerve
" Her Majefty, tor the Comfort and Support of the
" Church and Nation, yet it is luggelted that his
*' chief Aim and Defign is toDethrone Her Majefty,
*' to let the Crown upon the Head of the Pretender,
" and to eftablifh Popery, or at leaft a Church in-

*' dependent on the State. And altho' he Preaches
*' up Paflive Obedience and Non-Reliftance under Her
** Majefty's happy Adminiftration, yet it is ohjeft-
" ed he ftirs up the People to Rebellion, and

"means Non-Refiftance and Paflive Obedience
*' to the Gentleman on the other fide the
« Water.

I do agree thele Things have been urg'd with
great Ingenuity, but what Proof, what Evidence is

there of any of thefe Matters thus fuggelted ?

My Lords, By the Law of England Men are not

to be Harangued out of their Lives, Liberties or

Eftates, but, as I have oblerv'd, it muft be plain

and poiitive Proof alone that can lu'bjeft them to a

Forfeiture : And I fubmit to your Lordfhips, where
a Man affirms a Thing in his Sermon, if an Aver-

lYient by any Body elfe that he means quite the con-

trary, be a fufficient Evidence to Convi£t a Man of
High Crimes and Midemeanors.

There is another Matter which I coTifefs puts me
Mnder a great Difficulty, to determine which way to

apply our Defence to the firft Article, and that is

the difterent ConftruQion which the Gentlemen of
the Houle of Commons have made of that Part of
the Doctor's Sermon, on which the firft Article is

iPbunded. The Gentlemen that fpoke to the fiiit

Article (if I apprehend them right) affirm, " That
*' the Doftor afl'erts an unlimited Obedience, and
" the utter Illegality of Refittance to the Queen, as
" the Supreme Executive Power, and that I'uch an
" Adertion was a ReHe£tion upon the Revolution,
" which was brought about by the Refiftance that
" was given to the late King James". And all their

Vol. IV.

Gentleman who fpoke to the fourth Article falls.

Bur if his Conftruftion prevails, there is no Refle-

xion on the Revolution, and the firft Article fills

to tlie Ground ^ for the Reftefting on the Revoluti-

on can be only by afferting the Illegality of Refift-

ance to the Queen, as the Supreme Executive Pow-
er •, becauie the Refiftance which brought about the

Revolution was made to the late King James only,

and not againft the Legillature : But whichlbever

of thefe Gentlemen your Lordlhips lliall t>e of Opi-
nion is in the Right, I beg leave to fay, that this

may certainly be concluded and inferr'd, That the

Conftruftion of rhat Sentence muft be very doubt-

ful, in which fuch Learned Men differ, and con-

fequently cannot fee a Charge fufficienr and certain

enough ro ground a Convi3:ion for High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors. Thefe Matters being fubmitteti

to your fLordfhips Judgment, I come next to con-

fider the Article'^ ihemfelves, and Ihall humbly pro-

pofe to your Lordlhips Confideration what I have

to offer in Anlwer to them, and Ihall take Notice
of the leveral Branches of the refpeftive Articles,

which the Do8:or mentions in his Anfwer to

them.

As to the firft Branch of the firft Article, which
charges, the Doftor does Suggeji and Maintain^

that the necejfary Means ufed to hrtng about the

happy Revolution were Odio/zs and Unjuliifiable j rhe

Dotlor denies there are any fuch Exprelii-j.is in his

Sermon atSc. PWs: And I beg leave to lay, chat

there is not one Paragraph or Sentence in his Ser-

mon that can fupport this Charge ^ the Necellary

Means uled to bring about the Revolution not beir^

once mentioned in his Sermon \ and therefore la: firft

doubted whether I had the right Sermon ; for I

could no more find that Sentence in the DoQroi's Ser-

mon at St. Paufs, than one of the Learned Mana-
gers could find a Text of Scripture, quoted by the

Doftor, in hrs Bible.

One of the Gentlemen who fpoke to this Article,

was pleas'd to admit, that the Words charged in

this Part of the Article are not in the Doctor's Ser-

mon, but faid there are Words that are tanrumoj/nt }

fo that this Branch is to be proved by Inuendo s, and

yet they have not been pleafed to let us know
what thole Words are which do amounr to the

lame Signification, and we deny there are any

fuch Words.

The laft Part of the firft Article (for I Ihall

confider that next, becaufe it relates to the Revo-

lution) charges, tliat the Doctor dees Suggefi and
Maintain, that to impute Refinance to the Revolu-

tion, is to caji Black and Odivm Cdours upon hps

Majejijf and the Revolution, in alilvver to which I

R r t r r muft
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triuft beg leave to take notice, that the Words of

the Sermon are here traHlpos'd and mifplac'd •, for

the Doftor does not lay, that to impute Rejijbnce to

the Revolution is to caft Black and Odious Colours

upon his Majefty and the Revolution ; but he fays,

that to urge the Revolution to jujlijy the Do^nne of

Dethroning and Murdering of Princes, is to caft

Black and Odious Colours on his Majefty and the

Revolution-, lor the Doftor in Page nth, fays,

that " the New Preachers and New Politicians pre-

" tend to have a Power to cancel their Allegiance

" at Pleafure, to call their Sovereign to an Account
" for High-Treafon, to Dethrone and Murder him
" for a Criminal, as they did the Royal_ Martyr by
" a Judiciary Sentence, and that to juftify this

" Do£lrine, they urge the Revolution of this Day

:

But, fays he, they are the greateft Enemies of that,

and hit late Majefty, and the moft ungratefulfor the

Deliverance, who endeavour to caft fuch Black and

Odious Colours upon both •, fo that what he fays is

no more than that to juftify the calling the Sove-

reign to an Account for High-Treafbn, and the De-

throning and Murdering of him, by the Revolu-

tion, is to caft Black and Odious Colours upon

both. And is there any Body that has any Refpeft

for the glorious and happy Revolution, that has any

Regard for the Prelervation of our Conftitution,

can fay lefs ? Can there be a greater Reflexion on the

Revolution, than to urge That in Vindication of the

Rebellion in Forty One, as if the Cafes were alike ?

I humbly fubmit it to your Lordfhips, if there

be any Thing in his Sermon that can be conftru'd

to rcHeQ on the Revolution, if the Words be ta-

ken according to the Natural and Genuine Senfe of
them ; nor can it be thought the Doftor would caft

the leaft Reflexion upon it .• Can it be imagined,

that he who is a Member of Magdalen College in

Oxford, fhould fo fbon forget the Attempts that

were made on their Liberties, and would refleft on

the Revolution, by which not only he and the reft

of the Fellows of that College, but all the Colleges

in both the Univerfities, nay, all Her Majefty 'sPro-

teftant Subjects, now enjoy their Religion, Rights

and Liberties ? That he who is a Church-of £ff^-

/W-Man fhould calumniate the Revolution, by

which the beft Eftablifti'd Church in the World is

preferv'd from Popifh Superftition and Idolatry?

That he who contends fb earneftly for the Preferva-

tion of our Conlfitution , fhould caft Black and

Odious Colours on that, by which alone the Suc-

ceflion is fettled and fecur'd in the Proteftant Line,

and Her Majefty is now Lawfully and Rightfully

feated on the Throne of Her Royal Anceftors, on
which the Doctor prays, and I hope we all join

with him, that Jhe may long continue for the Support

and Comfort oj this Church and Nation? No, my
Lords, it is not the Revolution in 1688, but the

Revolution in 1648, that" he endeavours to blacken,

and the Principles by which that was brought to

pafs, thofe Principles which made Rebellious Sub-

je£ts take up Arms againft one of the beft Princes

that ever Sway'd the Sceptres of thefe Kingdoms
;

thofe Principles which brought that Pious Martyr
to the Block, Banifh'd the Royal Family, and fet

an Ufurper upon the Throne -, this is the Dethro-

ning, this istheMurthering which he means : And
can any Colours be too Black, any Colours too

Odious for fuch Crimes ? No doubt, my Lords,

they cannot ; and therefore inttead of charging the

Doflor with retle£ling on the late happy Revolution,

I hope your Lordfhips will be of Opinion he vindi-

cates it in thehighelt degree, when hedittinguiftieth

it from that in 1 648, and fhews what a wide Diffe-

rence there is between them.

As to that Part of the firft Article which fays,

That his late Majefty, in his Declaration, difcldmi
the leaft Imputation of Refiftance •, If the Doftot

had not Explained himfelf, it is humbly fubmitted

how far he is juftified by his Majefty 's Declara-

tion. The Declaration fays, We have thought fit to

go over to England, and to cany with us a Force

fufficient, by the Blejfing of God, to defend us from
the Violence of evil Counfellors ; and that his Expe-

dition is intended jor no other Defign but to have

a free and lawful Parliament : So that this Expe-

dition was to have a Free Parliament, and his For-

ces were to defend him from the Violence of Evil

Counfellors, in carrying on that glorious Defign
5

and when the late King James Abdicated the Go-
vernment, what Refiftance was it to fupply the

Vacancy, by fettling his late Majefty on the

Throne ?

In Conftru£lion of Words and Sentences, if any

part be ambiguous, and may be taken in a double

Senfe, it ought in favour ofLife and Liberty to beta-

ken in the beft Senfe. But when the Author declares

what his Senfe is, what he means by ir, there ic can-

not be taken in any other Senfe than that : And this

is the DoQior's Cafe ; for he (hews, both in his Ser-

mon, and by a Note printed at the Bottom of the

Page, that by Refiftance he means fuch Refiftance

as tended to a Conqueft : And is he not juftified in

that by his Majefty 's Declaration, wherein he dif-

owns the wicked Attempt of Conqueft? And by the

Vote ofboth Houfes ofParliament,who fo highly re-

fented the Defign of making that Expedition a Con-
queft, that they ordered a Pamphlet which attempt-

to prove it fuch, to be Burnt by the Common
Hangman ?

And therefore, if the general Words would have

carried fuch a Reflexion, yet the Claule which ex-

plains it, being Printed with ir, prevents fuch a

Conftruftion -, tor there is no Realbn to apprehend

any Danger from the Poyfbn, when the Antidote is

adminiftred at the fame Time. Thus, my Loids, I

take it, I have anfwered every Branch of this Arti-

cle, and fhewn, that there are not any Expreflions in

the Sermon, that can Warrant or Support any Part

of it : But, from what I obferv'd from the Gentle-

men who are the Managers, and fpoke to this Ar-

ticle, the great Foundation and Strefs upon which
this Article depends, is in the Sentence in Pag. 11.

of the Doftor's Sermon, where he fays, The Grand
Security of our Government, and the very Pillar

upon which it flands, is founded upon the fleady

Belief of the SubjeSs Obligation to an abjolute and.

unconditional Obedience to the Supreme Power in all

things lawful, and the utter Illegality of Refiftance up-

on any Pretence whatfoever. But I take it, the Charge

in this Article can never befupported by any Words
in this Sentence -, for it is Evident, that the abfo-

lute and unconditional Obedience, which he fays

Subje£ls are obliged to, is to the Supreme Powet
in all things lawful -, and the utter Illegality of Re-

ftfiance upon any Pretence whatfoever, (being in

one and the fame Sentence^ muft be intended to be

of the Supreme Power in all Things lawful ; fo

that it is no more than if he had laid, 'Tis utterly

Illegal, upon any Account whatfoever, to refift the

Supreme Power in Things lawful. Can any Apho-
rifm be truer than this, viz. That where the Thing

commanded by the Supreme Power is lawful, the Re-

fiftance given to it muft be unlawful ? And this is

all the Dodor hath aflerted in this Paragraph.

I If
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If I may have I^e^ve to., cite a. Foreign Author,

TuffenJo/f kyi , The Supreme Power is that in

which the Legillature. is veiled ; for he fays, Hu-

man Liiws arc the decrees nf the Supreme Power,

concem'tng Matters 'to be obfcrvd by the SubjeBsfor

the Good of the State. And one of the Learned

Managers, who fpoke to this Article, admits it to

be fo. And then the Dolor's AH'ertion \% Thit

the Security of our Government, and the very Pil-

lar on which it ttands, is founded upon the tteady

Belief of the Subjefls Obligation to an Ablblutc

and Unconditional Obedience to the Laws made

by the Queen, Lords and Comnrions, in Parlia-

ment alfembled, and the utter Illegality of Refill-

ing fuch Laws on any Pretence whatfoever. And

if this be not fo univerfal a Truth, as not to admit

any Exception, is humbly fubmitted to your Lord-

fhips : And this is an Anfwer to all that hath been

laid againft us on the firft Article. For all the Gen-

tlemen have founded their Difcourfe on a Suppofi-

tion, that the Do£lor preach'd up an Abfolute Un-

conditional Obedience to, and the utter Illegality of

Refifl-aticeof theQiieen •, whereas he preaches up

the Illegality of Refitting the Supreme Power, and

that in all Things lawful.

Suppofe it could be colle£led, that by the Su-

preme Power the Dof^or meant the Supreme Exe-

cutive Power, which is the Qiieen •, yet the Do£lor

cannot be thought by this to refea: on the Revolu-

tion, or to condemn that Oppofition given to King

yames.

For can it be imagin'd, that he condemns, the

0ppofition given to that Prince in the Difpenfing

Power, in committing the Bifhops, depriving Men
of their Freeholds and Liberties, by Ecclefnftical

and other unlawful CommifTions, and endeavouring

tQ eftablifli Popery, by introducing a Foreign Pow-

pr ? I fay. Can it be imagin'd the Doftor condemns

that.Pppofition, when he urges the Illegality of

Refi.ftance to the Supreme Power in all Things law-

ful ? If thofe Proceedings of King James were

lawful, thbn the Do£lor condemns the Oppofition

given to 'em \ but thole Proceedings being Illegal,

.the Oppofition given to them is no where condemn'd

by the Doftor, nor hath this Paragraph in his Ser-

mon any Relation to it.

To carry this yet further •, Suppole that the

iirging the Illegality of Refiftance on any Pretence

whatfoever had been a Subftantive Claule , and had

no Relation to, or Dependance upon any other

Claufe or Sentence •, or luppofe fuch a General M-
iertion can be colle£led from any Part of the Do-
€lor's Sermon, yet it mull be taken only for a Ge-

neral Propofition : And if fuch General Propofitions

are true in the general, and to a common Intent,

tho' they are fubjeO: to particular Exceptions, yet

it is fubmitted, whether the Do£lor is not well war-

ranted in aflerting fuch a General Propofition, with-

out mentioning the particular Exception ? For all

General Rules have Exceptions -, and yet the Perlbn

that cites them, fcldom or never mentions the Ex-

ceptions 5 for Whenever fuch General Propofitions

are urged, the Exceptions are always uiiderftood and

implied. And there viras lefs Reafon to mention the

Exception in this Qle, becaule it is fo univerfally

knoWn : It had the Concurrence of the whole Na-
tion, and was lb often eftablifli'd and approv'd by
the Legillature.

And the Do6lor entirely concurs with the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons, that the Revo-
lution is an Exception ; and is not Adverfary to one
of the Learned Managets, who was plcas'd to ad-

VoUV.
^

mit, it was the only Exception from this General
^

Rule. And I fubmit to your Lordfhips, if thd;

nanjing that Exception, Wbuld not be a gi-earer Re-»

He^^ion on rhe Revoliition , than the Preaching

that Doftrine in general Terms, without naming it •,

for to name it now, fince the Revolutiort, would be

to fuppofe, that it was not implied and ilnderftood

as an Exception out of that General Propofirion,

before the Revolution ; and then the Exception \i

to be warranted by the Revolution ; which is to

infer, that no Refiftance was lawful till the Revolu-

tion : Whereas we fay. That fuch an Extraordina*

ry Qle as that of the Revolution, was always ini-

plied as an Exception Out of that General Doftrinej

and fo the Doftrine jullifies the Revolution.

And therefore, the Doflor ufging this Do£trine of
Non-Refillance in fuch general Terms, as all othet

General Propofitions are ufually urged, it is hum-
bly fubmitted. Whether he can for this be elleem'd

guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors ; efpeci-

ally fince this vet)' Do£lrine hath been affirmed in

fuch general Terms, by Learned Men in all Ages,

by our ChurCh, and bv the Legiflarure •, of which
III beg Leave to give fome few Inllances.

When the Duke of Monmouth was to be exe-

cuted, his prelent Grace the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, the prelent Lord Bifiiop of Bath and WeUs,

the then Bifhops of E'y and Bath and Wells, were

appointed by the King to attend his Grace: They
prefs'd him to make a particular ConfelTion of his

Crime, and to acknowledge himTeif guilty of Re-

bellion : His Anfwer was , He died a froteftant of
the Church of England. They replied^ My Lord

If you be of the Church of England, you mufi

acknoxmledge the DoSnne of Non Refinance to be

true.

Archbifhop Ttllotfon, in his Letter writ to my
Lord Ruffel, July 20. 168?. offers thefe Confide-

rations concerning the Point of Reflltance. " (i.)
" That the Chriftian Religion doth plainly forbid
" the Refilling of Authority. (2.) That in the
" lame Law which eftablilhes our Religion, it is

" declared. It is not lawful upon any Pretence what-
" foever to take up Arms againft the King.

Bifhop Sanderfon, in his Works, Vag. $22. lays,

JVb Conjuncture of Qrcumfiances whatfoever, can

make that expedient to be done at any time, that is

of itJelf, and in the kind, unlawful. For a Man to

take up Arms {Offenfive or Defenfive) againjl a

Lawful Sovereign, being a Thing in its Nature fim-

ply, and de toto genere. unlavcjul ; may not be done

by any Man, at any Time, in any Cafes, upon any

Colour or Pretence -whatfoever.

Thus your Lordfhips obferve, how tnuch higher

thele Great and Learned Men arried this Do£trine,

than Doftor Sacheverell hath done iri his Sermon :

And Multitudes of Inftances there are, which Ihew,

That it hath been the Concurrent and Univerfal O-
pinion of all the Learned Men of our Church,

in all Ages, that Refiftance of the Sovereign Pow-
er is not lawful upon any Pretence whatfoever.

And what Punifhment, what Cenfures have been

inflifted upon, nay, what Fault has been found

with any of them to this Day ? Onfe of the Learn-

ed Gentlemen, to enforce the Legality of Refi-

ftance, was pleas'd to urge the Otiginal Contrail,^

as rhe Foundation of the Prerogative of the Crown,-

and the Liberties of the People -, and to alferr. That
if the Supreme Executive Power invaded the Rights
of rhe People, the ContraQ was diflblv'd, and the

People dilcharg d firom their Allegiance. I will not
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be pofitive as to the very Words, but I take this to

be the' Purport of them.

When the Original Contra£t was made, that

Learned Gentleman did nor think fit to inform us.

ri_sifial Conftitutio/f, (which one would think fliould

be the Original Contraft, unlefs the Original Con-
traft and the Original Conftitution difftr) that on^
Legi/lature, upon Occnfwn of thk T^oy would have

Was it \x.hiQ Magna Charta ? If lb, why not com- it exprcfs d, Ihai by ihcVndonbted and FunJamen-
priz'd in it ? All the Liberties the Subjefts then ta/ Laws of thps Kingdom, neither the Peers cj this

laid Claim to, being included in that Acl ; and 'tis

much , a Thing of that Moment, and which was

the Source and Spring of all their Liberties, (hould

not be lb much as mentioned in it. I never met
with it in any of our Law-Books, in my little Ex-

perience. I never heard it urg'd in any Court

before. Was it before the Statute of 25 Edw. IIL ?

I never knew it pleaded to any Indiftment for

High Treafon, nor objected, to enervate or t^e off

the Force of that Statute : And our Law-Books be-

Rea/m, nor the Commons nor B'th to^eihe/\, in Par-
liament, or out of Parliament, nor the Perp/e, col-

ledively or reprejenifitively^ nor any ciher Perfoni
whuifoever, ever had., have, or oughi to have, ari^

Coercive Pother over the Perfans oj the Kings of
this Realm.' And I think it is evident, where
there tan be no Coercive Power, theie cannot be
any Reliftance. This was but in the Year lyoj.'

And was the Original ContraQ found out fince ?

If not, then it is plain, the Commons did not think
ing filent in it, I think it is too tender a Point for this Do£lrine to derogate from that Contraft, or
us, who are no Members of any Part of the Legifla-

ture, to meddle with. And therefor?, till the Legi-

flature have declar'd what the Original Contraft is,

and determin'd what Aft of the Supreme Executive

Power fhall amount to a Diflblution of that Ori-

ginal Contraft, and difcharge the Subjefts from
their Allegiance •, I muft beg Pardon, it I think,

that as to Refiftance in general, the Law ftands ftill

upon the Foot of the 25'th of Edward III. and that

to retleft upon the Revolution ; for the Dodor had;

the Thanks of the Commons for his Sermon, and
their Order to Print it,

I do moft readily concur with the Learned Gen-
tlemen of the Houle of Commons, That that Re>.

verend Bench is filld with Fathers of the Church
who are as great an Ornament to it for Learning
and Piety as any of their Predeceflbrs , and are mof^
jiiflly famed for their Religious Moderation -. and

all Refiltance, except in the Cafe of the Revoluti- therefore Inftances of their afferting this Doctrine
on, is ilill Treafon- \*ithin that Aft.

But to give Ibme further Inftances, in Vindicati-

on of the Doftrine of Paffive Obedience and Non-
Refiftance. Arthbilhop Tillotfon, in his Letter to

the Lord RuffeI , fays. The DoBrine of KonRefi-

Jiance is the Doffrine of all Protejiant Churches : I

may add, it was the Doftrine of Chrift and his A-

pottles : It was the Doftrine in David s Time ; for

it was this Doftrine that reftrained Duvid ^xom of-

fering Violence to King Saul, tho' that King fought

to take away his Life. It was that Holy Man's O-
pinion, that he could not lift up hk Hand againfi

the Lords Anointed, and be guiltlefs. Can it be

done now with greater Innocence than it could

then ? Is the Perlon of the Lord s Anointed now
lefs Sacred than it was then ? Or have rhe People

now a greater Liberty to refift, than David had

then ? My Lords, One of the Learned Gentlemen

faid, That in refpeft of the Patriarchal Right, it is

lince the Revolution, will have the greateft Weight-
with your LordQiips, and tend the molt to the Sa-

tisfaftion of that Honourable Houfe, upon whola
Impeachment the Doftor is brought hither.

The Bifhop of St. Afaph , in his Sermon oii

the 3cth oi' January , 1699. preach'd before the

Lord-Mayor, Pag. 18. fays. It is plain, that a Go-
vernment cant poffibly fiibfiji for any Time, vchere

any kind of Violence is allowed againfi the Alagi-

firate : Government is at an End, where Rulers are

expos d to Popular AJfaults.

The Bifhop of Lincoln, in his Sermon Preach'd

before your Lordfhips the 30th c£ January, 1708.
pag. 15, 16, 17, lays, Where-ever that Supreme
Power arid Authority is Lodg'd, or in whomfoever it

refides, we are bound to pay either an ABive or

Pajftve Obedience, tnujl either do what it requires^

orfuffer what it inJliSs. Tins is, without Controve/Jy,

the fianding Do[trinc of Cbrijhanity, and has been

a Doftrine as old as Adam, and I will not pretend cnnpmd by the Praffice of the beft Chrijfians in all

to carry it further,

The next Thing therefore to be confider'd, is,

Whether this Doftrine, that is of lb great Anti-

quity, has had any Alteration •, whether it hath

been preach'd, or urg'd in any other Terms fince

the Revolution, than it was before. Bifhop Beve-

ridge, in a Book call'd Private Thoughts upon Reli-

gion, Pag. 247, 249, 250. fays, Upon any feeming

real Default or Defeat of our Sovereign, we are

to . be more carneji in our Prayers and Jnter-

ceffion for him ; but upon.no Account to fight or re-

bel againfi him. This Book had Her Majelty's Roy-

al Licenfe, and was counterfign'd by a Noble

Ages of the Church. My Lord Bifhop likewife cites

rhe Words of the Statute of the 12th of Charles IL
which were mention'd by Dr. Kennet ; your Lord-
fhips were pleas'd to thank my Lord Bifliop for this

Sermon, and defir'd him to Print it.

My Lord Archbifhop of Tork, in his Sermon
Preach'd before your Lordftiips in 17C0, has

ftated this Doftrine fo fully and clearly, that it is

not capable of the leaft Contradiftion or Doubt :

His Grace expreffcs himfelf thus. That there is

fuch a Submijfton due from all SuhjeBs to the Su'

preme Authority of the Place where they Live, as

fhall Tie up their ffands from oppofing or refijling it

Lord, eminent for Learning, and Her Majelty's by Force, is evident from the very 'Nature and Ends

Principal Secretary of State •, I mean, the Right

Honourable the Earl of Sunderland.

I beg Leave to cite next a Learned Gentleman,

whofe Affeftion to the Government, and Under-

Itanding in Antiquity, no body can doubt : 'Tis

Dr. Kennet, who in his Sermon preach'd before the

Houfe of Commons, January 3c. 170;. lays, Thk
ii the true Foundation nf that common Axiom, The

King can do no Wrong ; becaufe there a no Right

nor Remedy againfi hn Royal Per/on. And in the

fame Sermon he fays. It was declarative of our 0-

of Political Society ; and I darefay, there is not that

Country upon Earth, let the Form of their Govern'

mcnt be what it will, (Abfolate Monarchy, Arijh-

cracy, or Commonwealth) whtre this is not a Pan
of the Conftitution. SubjeBs mufl obey Paffively^

where they cannot obey ABivcly, otherwife the Go-

vernment would be precarious , and the Pjtblick Peace

at the Mercy of every Malecontent ; and a X)oor

would be fet open to all the VnfurreBions, Rebellions

and Treafons in the World. Nor is this only. a State-

DoUrine, but the Doffrine •« fo of Jefus Chrift j .arid

1 ihat
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that d 'Necejfary and Iniifpenfible one too, As fuffi-,^ Allegiance to Her Majefly, and Her xioilldefend to the

ciently appears from theje famous Words oj St. utmofiof myFower againji attTraiterousCon/piracie'r

paul'j-, Rom. 13. 1, 2. which are Jo plain that they whatfoever, which Jhall be made againjl Her Per/on,

need no Comment.: So thatJo long as this Text j}ands Crown and Dignity. I believe it will not be deny'd
in our Bibles, the Doifyine (f 'Non-RefijUnce or Paf- by any Lawyer, that taking up Arms againli Her M4-
five Obedience niujl. be of Obligation to d^.Cb/i- jefty is High-Trealbn, by the Statute of the 2jth
pans. '

''
of £i/wrfr/the Third ; and therefore the Parliament

Is not this Doctrine confirmed by our Church in, having enioin'd all Perfons in Office, Cr. to defend

her Homilies, and enjoin'd to be read on certain Her Majelty againft all Traiterous Confpiracies and
Diys in the Church"? Ajre not; thefe Homilies al- Attempts, (hew, that it was their Opinion, tha^

low'd by the Articles > Arc ndt thefe Articles efta-

blilh'd by the 13th of E/iz. Chap. 14, ? And is not

the taking up Arms and Refitting HerMajefty, upon
any Pretence whatlbever, is unlawful ; becaufe

that very A^S coofirm'd,.afld. made Perpetual by, the wherefoever Refiltance is Lawful, the Defence muft
AS: of, ufnion made, in th^ Fifth Year pf Her Ma- b^ Unlawful. '

jefty ? Is it not lik^wife ratify 'd and eftablilh'd by I would only beg Leave to add, that the Punifh-i

the Legifliture, by, the A^ of the 12th of Charles ment inttifted by our Law in this World for Re-

the Second, cited in the Sermons of the Bilhop o{" fiftance, and the Judgment denounc'd againft it in

Lincoln- zn^Dx. Kenneth, by the A£t of the 1 3th of the Next, fufficiently evinces the Illegality of it.

Char'es. the Second ? For that A£l of the 13th of TaKing up Arms and Refitting againtt the Qijeen,

Charles the Second, Chap. 4. obliges all Mjnifters, 6?"^. by the Statute of the 25 th of Edward the Third, is

tp fublcrvbe a Declaration : The firtt Parr whereof High-Treafon -, the Punifhment of which is to be
was this, / A. B. Do declare that it is not l^awful

upon any Pretence ixihaifge,ver to take, up Arms
agjinji the l^ng. Was not that Declaration to be

Swore to by all Officers of Corporations, by the

Corporation- Aftj by all Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieu-

tjsnants, and all Officers and Soldiers of the Mili-

tia, by the Militia- Art ? And an any Man doubt

the Truth of that Docttine, which the Legiflature

Drawn, Hang'd and Quarter'd. And in what Con-
dition they are to he in a future State, St. Paul in-

forms us: For he fays, They that RefiftJhall receive

to^them/elves Damnation. And fiirely no Body will

contett the Truth of that Doflrine, the Breach of
which is attended with fuch difmal Conlequences.
I hope, therefore, fince this DoStrine has been ib

univer&lly preach'd and apptov'd, the Preaching of

has obliged the greatett Part of the Nation fo folemn- it now thall npt be thought to refleO: on the Revo-

ly to fubfcribe and fwea; tP?' We have collerted lution, more than it has dojie hitherto, fince Hejf

many more Inlhnces of this kind, which we will Majefty's Happy Acceffion to the Throne 5 and more
ofter to your Lordlliips in the Courfe of our than it did m the Reign of his late Majetty, whd
Evidence. vvas the Qoriqus Inftrument of that Happy Revo-^

Thus your Lordfliips obfgrve how this Doflrine. lution. Was not his Majetty appriz'd of the Ne-
fiath beeq Preach'd and Maintaiu'd by Archbilhops,' cellary Means by vybich the Revolution was brought

BKhpps, and Eninsnt Qi vines, confirm'd and elta- about? Had not His late Majetty as tender a Regard
blifhi'd by the Cliurch, and by the LegiJlacure : And for the Honour of the Revolution, as any Body elfe'

is this Do£\rine alter d i
or hjth it receiv'd any Di- can befuppofed to have? No body can doubt it:

minution or Reftri8:ion by the Revolution > I will And yet this Doctrine was preach'd in his Time, in

not pretiimi? to lay, but are in your Lordlliips Judg- as general Terms as the Doftor has preach'd it ; and
ment, on tiie Confideration of the feveral Sermons npt only without Objeftion, but with the Approba-

betore-mention'd, Preach'd and Publilh'd with the tion of his Majetty, and both Houles of Parliament,

refpeftive Approbation of both Houfes of Parliament And if all this will not vindicate the Dortrine j yet,

Ijnce the Revolution. I befeech your Lordfhips, I hope, it will at leaft excufe the Do£lor from be*^

How many Revolutions have there bpen in this King-

dom, and yet this Doitrins always continued the

iame -, and I fubmit, whether we have not the Au-

thority of your Lordlhips on this very Point •,, lor

in a Serm.on Preach'd before your Lordfhips on the

30th of January 1702, by my Lord BKhop of Czr-
lijle, his Lordlhip exprefles himfelf thus. Our
Foundations, 'tis to be hoped, are not fliakcn by the

ing a Criminal.

Qn he be a Criminal for Preaching that Doflrine

which has been afferted by fb many Archbilhops, Bi-

(hops, and other Eminent Divines, not only with Im-
punity, but even with the Approbation of both Houfes
of Parliament ? That Doftrine which is enjoin'd by
our Church, ratify'd, confirm'd and eftablilh'd by
the Legiflature, and which is the Doftrine of all the

Weight of thoj'e many Great and Extraordinary Re- Proteftant Churches in the World, which was the

volutions that have p/iCsd upon us. The A/l-wife

Providence of God has frequently of late (and, as

fame of us ahvays thought, very gracioujly) exchanged

our Governors •, but if we ungratefully alter our Mo-
tions of the Divine Right of Government, and throto

off our Ancient and Primitive Rules of Obedience,

we Jhall make an unworthy Return fcr the Mercies

we have received. \ hope I may have your Lord-

fliips Leave to conclude your Lordfhips are of the

fame Opinion, fince my Lord Bifhop had your

Lordfliips Thanks tor his Sermon, and your Defire'

to Print it. I alfo prefume to ofter it to your Lord-

fhips Confideration, whether this very Dortrine be

not ettabliihd and enjoin'd under the Obligation of
an Oath, by the Legiflature, in the Reign of his late

Majef^, and of her prefent Majetty ; I mean in the

Abjuration-Oath, in which Oath there is thisClaute,

viz. And I do Swear that I will bear faith and True

Doftrine of our Saviour himfelf^ and which hath

been the Dofltrine ever fince Adam, and will con-

tinue fo as lon£» as there is a Bible upon Earth ?

Can a Man lie a Criminal for Preaching the Do-
ftrine of Paliive-Obedience and Non-Refilhncc,

tho' without Reftriftion and Limitation, while we
are Ib happy as to have her Majetty to Reign over

us, upon whole Life the Welfare and Happinefs of
thefe Nations depend, as much (I hope I may be

excus'd if I fay more) than the Welfare of any Na-
tion ever did upon the Life ofany Prince whatfoever

fince the Foundation of the World ? And therefore

we arc fure your Lordlhips will not leflen Her Se-

curity ; and the rather, becaufe it is impolfible,

during her Majetty 's Life, any Inrafion or the leafl

Attempt Ihould be made upon that Religion, that

Liberty and Property, tor the ^rel«rvation of which

the run fb great a Hazard.

This
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. This is what I humbly offer to your Lord/hips,

on behalf of my Client, on this Head. And tho' I

have mentioned thefe Inftances, to (how iti what ge-

neral Senfe the Doftrine of Paffive-Obedience has

been Preach'd, and that if theDoftor had aflerced it

in fuch general Terms, he could be no more a

Criminal than others ;
yet it mult be always under-

ftood that he does not aflert it in fuch general

fhould thinlsmy felf very unmannerly to fpend your
LordfliipsTime, in repeating it in worfe Words, t

beg Leave only to make a few Remarks: Firft on
fome Generals, and then to add a few Words, and
draw an Inference or two from one Law that has nof
yet been taken Notice of
My Lords, We readily join with the Gentlemen

who managed on behalf of the Houfe of Commons,'
Terms, but only afferts the utter Illegality of Re- in defiring your Lordfhips to affert Fundamentals

j

filtance to the Supreme Power in all Things and defire your Lordlhips to confider the Ancient

lawful. Legal Conftitution of the Kingdom. This we rea-

Before I quit this Article, I would take notice, it dily comply with them in, and doubt not but your

has been obje^led, that it is highly improper and Lordlhips will do it.

iinfeafonable'for Divines in their Pulpits to meddle My Lords, There was fonie Notice taken of the

with Matters of this Nature: In anfwer to which, Time and Place where this Sermon preach'd ; and

1 would (befides the Iniun£lion that the Apoftles it wasfaid by one of the Gentlemen, that it was an
have laid on their SuceeUors, to put People in Mind improper Time, becaufe it was a Do£\rine fit only to

of being fubjeft to Principalities and Powers) hum- be preach'd in the Reign of a bad Prince, but not of a
bly offer to your Lordlhips Confideration, a Bold good one. My Lords, indeed I arfi at a Lois to un-

and Seditious Paragraph in a Pamphlet Printed in derftand that : I think, if at any Time, it is ftalb-

1705, calfd.. The Review ; which hath this Para- nablewhen we haVe fo gracious a Princefs upon the

graph, If the next Par/iamnt Jhould purjue the Throne, much rather than in the Reign of a Tyrant
Steps of the lap^ the Nation, in ifiy Opinion, xviU be or Ufurper.

fo much nearer that, Crifis of Ti?ne, when Englilh My Lords, This Do£trine has been rnade appear

Liberty being brought to the laft Extremity, mufi to your Lordfhips to be confonant to the Laws of
open the Magazine of Original Power. The fame God, and the Laws of the Land •, and when we
.Author, fpeaking of the Family of the Stuarts, have laid before your Lordfhips our Proofs that have

alls it the Line of ail the World, famd for Blood, been opened, I hope your Lordfhips will allow we
and that had Ravaged the befl Families oj the King- have proved our Cafe.

dom. And in another Paragraph he fays, Injhort, The Gentlem.en of the other Side faid they had
if Jure Diviho comes upon the Stage, the ^ueen has proved their Articles: But how? In no other way-

no more Title to the Crown than my Lord Mayors than by reading the Sermon, which we hope fiiall

Horfe : All the People are bound by the Laws of be permitted to fpeak for it felf

God to depofe tier as an Vfurper, dnd reflore their My Lords, It was faid, that the Municipal Laws
Rightful and LawfulKing, James the Third. If there- of the Land fignify nothing only in Times of Peace,

tore to defame the whole Line of Her Majefty ; to What the Meaning of that is, I know not, unlefs

aflert that the Pretender has an Hereditary Right to that the Laws mult be filent in the Time of AVar;
the Qown ; if telling the People, if they do not but the way to maintain Peace, and to prevent
like the Parliament, they muft have Recourfe to the Blood and Wars at Home, is to preferve our
Magazine of Original Power, be not Ibunding a Laws.

Trumpet to Rebellion, and does not make this My Lords, It has been likewife urg'd as a Maxim,
Do£lrine feafonable and neceflary to be preach'd at Thre there can be no Right, but there inufi be a Re-
this Time, we fubmit it to your Lordfhips. And medyjo preferve it. And thereupon it was hinted,'

therefore, I humbly hope, that inftead of laying a

Brand of indelible Infamy on this Doftrine, your

Lordfhips, for the Prefervation of Her Majefty,

and Her Succeffors, and for the fecuring the Peace

of the Kingdom, will convey thisDoftrine as entire,

and in as full Force, down to Pofterity, as it was
tranfmitted to your Lordfhips by your Noble Pro- Property,

genitors.

And as to what one of the Honourable Gentlemen
concluded with, viz. That your Lordfhips would
dire£t what Doftrine the Minifters fhould Preach

:

If there be any Doftrine in the Bible not proper

to be preach'd ; if there be any Doftrine, except

that of the Deity, of greater Antiquity than this,

whicli commences from Adam, or is more ufeful or

neceflary for the Prefervation of the Government,

then we fubmit this DoQrine fhould be let alone.

as if there were fome fecret Right vefted in the
People to do fomething they did not think fit to
name. That Saying, my Lords, I take to be a
Maxim in the Law, and to relate only to Legal
Matters, and the Meaning of it to be. That when
any Man has a Property, the lame Law that gives

ives him a Remedy, if the fame be
invaded. But I never underftood that Maxim to be
meant of a Remedy by Force ; and I am fure, in

moft Qfes, liich a Remedy is worfe than the
Difeafe.

My Lords, We v(70uld not be thought (I am fure

no Gentleman of out Side would be thought) in

the leaft to refleft on the Revolution mention'd in

the Impeachment ; nor does any thing, as we think,

that the Doftor has faid in his Sermon, in the leatt

look that way. The general Pofition of the utter

Upon the whole Matter, I am in your Lordfhips Illegality of Refifting the Supreme Power, does

Judgment, if upon Confideration of what hath been (as it has been obfetv'd already) imply in it a Con-
laid, your Lordfhips can be of Opinion, that the

Do£lor is guilty of the High Crimes and Mifdemea-
nors contain'd in the Firft Article.

Mr. Dee.'X T A Y it pleafe your Lordftiips, After

WX fo much has been laid, and fo well

dition, (which perhaps may extend to fome other

Cales)-, and, as we fay, extends to that of the

Revolution.

One of the Managers inftanced in the Fourth

Command, Which in general forbids any Work to

be done on the Lord's Day •, and yet, fays he,

prefled by the Gentlemen that have gone before me, Works of NecefTity and Mercy are allowed to be
of the Doftrine of Non-Refiftance (which is fo done on that Day, and are an implied Exception,

vyellettablifh'dby the Opinion of the Fathers of the The like we fay of the implied Exception to the

Church, and founded on the Laws of the Land) I general
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general DoStrine laid down by the Do£lor of the

Illegality of Refiftance.

My Lords, Certainly there is no room to fup-

pofe any ReHeclion to be made on his late Majelly j

for furely his Majefty wanted no Excule for his

coming hither •, nor could he be guilty ot any thing

that we properly call Refiltancc. He was a Sove-

reign PriiKe, and might do what he thought fit. He

owed no Allegiance to any one, fo could not be faid

to relift, in the SenreReiiftancc bears in the Do£lor's

Sermon, which is the Reliltance by Subje£ls to the

Supreme Power,

My Lords, 1 now beg Leave to mention the AQ
of the Second Year ot" King IVilliam and Queen

Mary^ entituled, An AS for a general Pardon , by

the lalt Claufe whereof it is provided, Tfjat nothing

in that AB Jhall extend to Pardon, or dijcharge any

one for counfelling or procuring the ra'ifing War

againjl their Mijefties, after the 1 3;^ Drt,^' 0/ February,

1688, unlefs fiich Perfon fhall 'before the 26th of

July take the following Oath. Then follows the

Oath of Allegiance. From hence 1 beg Leave to

make an Inference or two : Firft, That it was the

Senfe of the Legiflature at that Time, that thofe

Perfons that contrived or abetted the raifing War
againft rheirMajefties after they came to theCrown,^

were guilty of a High Crime, and ftood in need of

a Pardon. So that if any thing had (haken the Do-

£lrine of the Illegality of Refittance, here Refiltance

is made as Criminal as it was before. Secondly, It

appears by that Claufe to be the Opinion of the

Legiflature, that by the Oath of Allegiance, as it is

now framed, this Doft'-me of the utter Illegality of

Rchftance is fi|mly e'ftablilh'd. For, my Lords,

To what Purpofe (hould that Oath be made the Con-

trition of a Pardon for having refitted, unlels they

thought that Oath laid an Obligation on the Perlbns

taking it not to do fo a'gain ?

My Lords, That Conftru'Slion which fome of the

Managers for the Commons put on the Doftor's Ser-

mon, that this Notion of Non-Refiftance could only

be applied to lomebody beyond Sea, we think to be

very hard and Itrained : I am fure it don't appear

from any thing the DoQor has faid in his Sermon ^

but the contrary plainly appears ^ tor the Do£tor

doth affert Her Majetty's Hereditary Right, and yet

doth not reflefl: on the Revolution ; tor though he

fpeaks of Her Majetty's Hereditary Right, he does

not any where fay, that (he has no other than an

Hereditary Right in Her. And it was owned by one

of the Gentlemen that managed tor the Houle of

Commons, that his late Majetty had a fingle Right

by the Att of Settlement ; but that Her Majetty has

a twofold Right, a Right according to the A£t of

Settlement, and an Hereditary Right too.

My Lords, There has been a great deal of Time
fpent, therefore I (hall only make this one Remark
further, that is. That the Learned Managers for the

HoufeofCommons have drawn very many Interences,

by their Skill and Ingenui^ty, from PaOTages in the

Doftor's Sernion, which I believe none of your

LordOiips an think the Doftor ever thought of,

when he was compoiing his Sermon, or delivering

it in the Pulpit.

DoBor Henchman. TV /T Y Lords, I am likewlle

JLVJl aflignd Council for Doctor

Sacheverell •, but if he has been reprefented by the

learned Managers in his proper Colours, if he has

been (et before your Lordlhips in a true Light, and
with his Malk oft", I mutt beg leave to fay, that

nothing lefs than the Commands of this Ho-

Honourable Hou(e could prevail with ^ny one

to appear in his Defence. If he is a Mover of Se-

dition, and an Underminer of the Proteltant Suc-

celfion and prefent F.ttablifhment -, it he has foment-

ed dettru£livc Divilions, and excited his FelloW-

Subjefts to Arms and Violence, and lias taken all

Advantages to vent his (editious Notions in the

moll publick manner, I mult humbly think that no

Body would dare to open his Mouth in his Behalf

in rhe Face of the Government, and before the uni-

ted Legiflature of the whole Kingdom. I proteft

for my felf I would not do it, and I believe I may
lay the fame for all the Gentlemen that have fpoks

before me.

My Lords, the general Part of thefc Articles has

been already largely fpoken to, and I Ihall theretbre

apply my felf directly to the Firft Article, and the

firlt Branch of that Article, which has been made
the Ground of this whole Accufation, via. Tl)jt be

does fuggefi and maintain that the necejfary Men/is

ufed to bring about the late happy Revolution mere

Odious and Unjufifiable. I mult own this is a

Charge of a very high Nature, and has been aggra-

vated to the utmoft by the great Pains that the Gen-
tlemen of the Honourable Houle of Commons have

taken, and the elaborate Speeches that have been

made on this Head.

My Lords, The Juftice of the Revolution is too

plain to need any Vindication, every one of us is

fenlible of the happy F.ftefts of it ^ and therefore

for any one to caft black and odious Colours on it,

would be, as has been truly faid by the Honourable

Managers, a ReJkBion on hk late Majefiy, and mufi
bring a foul Imputation on Her prefent Majefty and
Government \ which, if the Revolution be Unjufti-

fiable, mult be an Ufurpation, and all Her Subjects

Rebels.

My Lords, The Claufe triade ufe of to prove this

Part of the Article, is in the i ith Page of the Ser-

mon at St. Paul's, and has been often read ; Thegrand
Security of our Government, and the very Pillar on

which it ftands, is founded upon the fteady Belief

of the SubjeBs Obligation to an abjclute and uncon-

ditional Obedience to the Supreme Power in allthings

hateful, and the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon

any Pretence whatfoever. This, my Lords, is the

Ground of the Commons Impeachment, becaule

here they fiy the Do£lor condemns all Refiltance,

and in that the Refiltance which was neceffary to

be made ule of at the Revolution.

Whether what is here laid down be agreeable

to the Doctrine of the Church of England is not

my Province to determine, neither (hall I now mif'

fpend your Lordfliips time in eftablilhing this Do-
ftrine ; that has been already fufficiently done, and

the Do8:or himfelf abundantly vindicated, from the

Doftrine of St. Paul himfelf, from the exprefs Do-
ftrine of the Church of England let forth in her

Homilies, from the Writings of Bifhops and Di-

vines dead and living, from the known and unre-

pealed Laws of the Land, and from the Reafbnable-

iiefs of laying down a general Rule without any Ex-

ception. What farther Vindication can be neceffa-

ry ? Or how can a good Subject of the Realm, and

a true Son of the Church, better make his Defence,

than from the Laws of the one, and the Doctrines

of the other > But becaufe the great Objeftion has

been. That this Doctrine is here laid down with-

out any Limitation or Exception at all -, and being

my felf of a different ProfefTion from the Gentle-

men that have fpoken before me, I fhall take a dif^

ferent Way in Vindication of this Paffage, and beg
leave
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Jeave to follow theMethod prercrib'd by. one of the Commons and us ^ they defire your Lordfliips to

Learned Managers of the Houle of" Commons. It truft them, and to take their Words in every thingj

was faid by one of them, Ex ore fuo judlcabitur. we humbly beg your Lordlhips to take our Words
:My Lords, let him fpeak for himlelf, and then it in nothing, but that you will give us leave to lay-

will be leen if this Pailage may not be jultified by^ before you the Teftimonies tor every thing we have

the very fame Methods that have been made ufe cf

to accufe him. If nothing will fatisfy the Gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons but an Exception,

i^n. Exception they (hall have, and that out of his

own Mouth. It .is in the icth Page, and the begin-

ning of that very Paragraph, where the whole Foun-

,
dapipn of this Accufation is laid. But I don't well

. know whether I may venture to mention it, left it

open'd
s but they being very long, we humbly fub-

mit it to your Lordlhips, whether it will be proper
for us now to produce them. The tirft Evidence
we defire to read is. Some godly and wholibme
Dbcfrine contained in the Homilies ; we have, my
Lords, for your Lordlhips Eafe, coUefted them by
a Perlbn that is ready to fwear to them. We hum-
bly fubttiit it to your Lordlhips, whether it (hall

ihould fubjed him to a Profecution in the Spiritu- be read out of the Writing, or whether the Books
al Court, or the Cenfure of his Diocefan -j.but if it themfelves (hall be produced ; we fhall obferveyour

may help to acquit him from this Impeachment, .1 Lord (hips- Commands, and proceed which wayyour
,will advife him to run the Rifque of any Prolecu- Lordlhips pleafe.

.,tion ellewhere. '^^- L>^^^. My Lords, We are ready to obferve

The Claufe is this, Lut, Secondly, Men may he jour Lordlhips Directions in this Matter : We have
denominated Falfe Brethren, with relation to the colle£fed the PafTages out of the Homilies, the Ar-

ticles, the Sermons, and Afts of Parliament
-, and

have a Perfbn ready to make Oath that they are
truly collected. But if there be any Objeftion, we
are ready to refer to the Books themfelves,' and

/ireState, Government, or Society oj which they

Members. Jhe.Onfiituticns of moft Governments

differing according to their feveral Frames and Laws
upon which they are Built and Founded, it is impoffihle

to lay down any one univcrjal Rule, as the Scheme have them all here ready to produce.

and Meajurc of Obedience, that may fquare to every Mr. -Wipps^ If your Lordlhips pleafe, the Wit-
one of them.

My Lords, This is an obfervable Inftance of this

Gentleman's good Temper and Moderation ; nothing

can be laid more like a good Chriftian, and a good

Subjeft, and a Man of Temper : He is not here

nefsmay be fworn.'

Then Mr. Trapp was fworn.
Lord Chancellor. If you offer any Thing in Evi-

dence, you mult take the fame Method that the
Gentlemen of the Houle of Commons did ; it muft

for bringing all Things to his own Rule, but every be proved, and then deliver'd in at the Table, and
Government muft ftand upon its own Foundation, there read.

and be governed according to its own Rules. But Skjhfeph Jekyll. My Lords, We have given the
he goes on -, Only this Maxim in general, Ifrefume, Gentlemen that are Council for the Prifoner no Di-
nay he Ejhblifh'd^ for the Safety, Tranquility, and fturbance in any Thing they have faid during their

Support of all Governments, That no Innovation

tchatfoever fhoiild be allowed in -the Fundamental

Confiitution of any State, without a very prejfing,

/lay unavoidable Keceffityjor it.

'My Lords, In thefe Words there is a plain Ex

might come to a Determinati-Defence, that fo we
on as fpeedily as poflible in this Tryal ; otherwife
every body mutt think , we had Reafon to objea
to fome Things that have been faid by the Council
That which they are now going to do, is what we

ception made, whenever the Cafe of an unavoidable think proper to deliberate upon ; and, according to

Neceflity Ihall happen. No Body will deny but that

jthe Revolution was fuch an unavoidable Cafe, and

of Neceflity, and what can't be reHefted on, but

with great Statisfaftion, and Thanks to God for

bringing it about. But it leems very ftrange that

this Exception fhould ftand fo very full and plain in

the very Front of that Paragraph from which the

Learned Managers have chiefly drawn this Accula-

tion, and yet never be lb much as once taken notice

of by them. Paftages at a much greater Diftance

have been Connefted in order to Accule him ; and
there can be no Reafon given why the fubftquent

Paflage in the fame Paragraph fhould not be ex-

plain d by this ; why what in the beginning is

laid of all Governments in general, fhould not be

extended to that Part where he ipeaks particularly

ofour own Conftitution. This, no doubt of it, he
had in his Thoughts, and will, I hope, fufficiencly

Vindicate him from this Charge.

I fhall trouble your Lordlhips no longer on this

Head, but only obferve, that the Doftor in his

Anfw'er has put himfelfupon his Defence, That
this Doffrine is agreeable to the Do&ine of the

(.Church of England and the Laws of the Land, and
we are ready to produce his Vouchers, and make it

Evident to your Lordlhips.

5/> Simon Harcourt. My Lords, If we have not
already tired your Lord (hips, there is this wide Dif-
ference between the Managers for the Houfe oi

former Precedents, we defire to withdraw, and we
will attend your Lordlhips again prefently.

Mr. Smith. My Lords, I beg Leave to fpeak
one Word. We have endeavour'd to behave our
felves before your Lordlhips, according to the Duty
we owe to the Houfe of Commons, and to your
Lordlhips : We think there is fomething ofter'd, that
is he for us to confider of We don't propole more,
than for the Managers to withdraw for a few Mi-
nutes ; for we think we have fomething to offer to

your Lordlhips.

Accordingly the Managers withdrew ; and then
il'e Lords adjourned to their Houfe above :

And in afhcrt time their Lordfhips being re-

turned, and feated as before, and the Mana-
gers being returned to the Flace appointed

for them at their Lordjhips Bar ; Proclama-

tion for Silence was made by the Serjeant at

Arms.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll. My Lords, The Managers
withdrew for Two Realbns ; the one, to confider of
leveral Expreffions that fell from the Council at the
Bar, which we had Reafon to take Exceptions to ;

the o.her was, to confider of the Evidence they of^

fer to your Lordlhips. For the firft ; The Ma-
nagers are fo defirous that no Interruption fhould
be given to the Doftor's Council in his Defence,

that they at prelent take no notice of it, but referve

thar
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that Matter to be taken notice of at fuch other Time

as they fhall think proper. As to the Second, The

Managers being unwilling the Doftor fhould be

deprived of any Thing that his Council can fancy is

Material for his Defence, they are contented to let

them go on in the Way they propofed ^ but, to

fave your Lordlhips Time, we admit the Books,

Sermons and Pamphlets, to be as they have open'd

them.

Sir Simon Harcourt. My Lords, We humbly

pray they may be read, becaufe we have not open'd

the Tenth Part of them.

Mr, Dodd. We have colle£led them, to lave

your Lordfhips Time •, but we have not open'd

them, becaufe we referved them to be read.

N4r. fhipps. My Lords, The Witnefs is fworn.

Is that a True Copy of what it refers to ?

Mr. Trap0. I did compare them with the

Originals ; it is a Tranfcript from the Origi-

nal.

Mr. Vhlpps.

Mr. Trapp.

figes.

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen of the Houfe

Commons, do you objeO; to the Evidence ?

Sir Jofeph Jekyll. No, my Lords.

8^5

Are they entire Paragraphs ?

They are moft of them entire Paf

of

Then the LORDS Adjourned to their Houfe
Above.

Saturday^ March 4. The Sixth Day.

TH E Lords being leated as ufual , and the

Commons in a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and the Managers at their Lordlhlps Bar

;

the ufual Proclamations being alfo made
;

And Dr. Sacheverell appearing at the Bar

:

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, You who are Coun-
cil for Doftor Sacheverell were proceeding to your
Evidence, and had offered fome Papers which you
defired to be read in Evidence •, and the Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Commons did agree to let them be

read, as you defired.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We pray thofe Papers

may be read.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, The Defendant dogs in

his Anfwer affert, " That the Do£trine of the Ille-

" gality of flefiftance to the Supreme Power, is

" contained in the Homilies, and approved by ma-
of England" ny of the Divines of the Church

We defire now to have thole Homilies, and the

Sermons of thofe Divines, read.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll. My Lords, The Gentlemen
that open'd for the Do£lor, were pleafed to menti-

on fome Homilies, and other Books ; one entitled,

A Neccjfary Doffrine and Erudition for any Chrijlian

Man 5 which they defired might be read 5 and laid.

They had collected the PafTages out of them, in a

Paper which they ofFer'd to your Lordlhips, We
have look'd into that Paper, and find Extracts out

of Gazettes, and other Papers. We are willing to

let them read the Homilies , and that other Book
called, TJje Erudition for any Chrifiian Alan ; but

when they come to the others, we pray they may
produce the Books or Papers themlelves.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We Ihall obferve it ac-

cordingly.

Mr. Fhipps. We pray we may begin with the

Book entitled. The Eruditionfor any Chrifiian Man.
Vol. IV.

Clerk reads the Paper-AbflraS.
' A Neceffary Do8:rine and Erudition for any

* Chrifiian Man ; let furthe by the King's Majefty
' of Eht^land, 8cc. Anno 34 // VIII.

In the Expofition of the Fyfthe Commandment,
' And by this Clommandm.ent alio,

* Subjects be bounde not to withdrawe Fol. 1134
' their faid Fealiie, Trouth, Love, and ,'•

* Obedience towards their Prince, for any Caafe
* whatlbever it be j ne for any Caufe they may con-
' fpire againft his Perfon, ne do any Thing to-

' wards the Hindrance or Hurt thereof, nor of his
* Eftate.

In the Expofition of the Syxte Commandment.

Moreover, no Subje£ls may draw
' their Swords againft their Prince, for R»/.i87.^.
' any Caufe, whatfoever it be.

Mr. Dodd. If your Lordlhips pleafe, that we
may now read feveral Palfages in the Homilies.

Qerk reads."] The Second Part of the Sermon

of Obedience, Pag. 1 1 o.

* Whereby Chrift taught us plainly, that even
' the wicked Rulers have their Power and Authori-
* ty from God ; and therefore it is not lawful for.

* their Subje£ls to withftand them, altho' they abufe
' their Power.

Ibid. p. 113. * But neverthelefs , in that Cafe
' we may not in any wife withtland violently, or re-
' bel againfl Rulers, or make any Infurreftion, Se-
' dition or Tumults, either by Force of Arms, or
' otherwife, againft the Anointed of the Lord, ot
' any of his Officers •, but we muft in fuch Cafe
' patiently fuffer all VVrongs and Injuries, referring
' the Judgment of our Caufe only to God.

The Third Part of the Sermon of Obedience^

Pag. 114.
' Yee have heard before, in this Sermon of good

' Order and Obedience, manifeftly proved, bjth by
' the Scriptures and Examples, that all Subj"e8:s are
' bounden to obey their Magtftrates, and for no
' Caufe to refill, or withftand, or rebel, or make
' any Sedition againft them, yea altho' they be
' wicked Men.

Firfi Part of the Sermon againjl wilful ReheUion^

Pag. 589.
' What fhall Subjects do then ? Shall they obey

' valiant, flout, wife and good Princes j and con-
' temn, dilbbey, and rebel againft Children being
' their Princes ; or againft undifcreet and evil Go-
' vernors ? God forbid ! For, firft, What a peri-
' lous Thing were it to commit unto the Subje£ls
' the Judgment which Prince is wife and godly, and
' his Government good, and which is otherwife?
' As tho' the Foot muft judge of the Head I An
' Enterprize very heinous, and muft needs breed
' Rebellion.

Ibid. p. 590.', * And whereas indeed a Rebel is
' worfe than the worft Prince, and Rebellion worfe
' than the worft Government of the woift Prince
' that hitherto hath been.

Second Part of the Sermon againjl toilful Rebellion,

Pag. 6CO.
' Now let David anfwer to fuch Demands, as

' Men defirous of Rebellion do ufe to make : Shall
' not we, efpecially being fo good Men as we are,

' rife and rebel againft a Prince hated of God , and
' God's Enemy ; and therefore like not to prolper
' either in War or Peace, but to be hurtful and perni-
' cious to the Commonwealth ? No, laith good and
' godly David.

Sffff Ibid.

/
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Jbii. p. ^01. ' But, fay they, (hall we not rife

and rebel agatnft fo unkind a Prince, nothing con-

fidering or regarding our true, faithful and painful

Service, or the Safeguard of our Pofterity ? No,
faith good David.

Ibid. ' Shall we not rife and rebel againft our

known, mortal, and deadly Enemy, that feeketh

our Lives ? No, faith godly David.

Ibid. ' Shall we not aflemble an Army of fuch

good Fellows as we are, and by hazarding of our

Lives, and the Lives of fuch as fnall withttand us,

and withal hazarding the whole Eftate of our

Country, remove fo naughty a Prince ? No, fiith

godly David.

Ibid. ' What Ihall we then do to an evil, to an

unkind Prince , an Enemy to us , hated of God,

hurtful to the Commonwealth, iffc. ? Lay no vio-

lent Hand upon him , faith good David ; but let

him live, until God appoint and work his End,

either by natural Death, or in War, by lawful

Enemies, not by traiterous Subjefts.

Ibid. p. 602. ' If King David would make thele

Anfwers, as by his Deeds and Words recorded in

the Holy Scriptures indeed he doth make, unto

all fuch Demands concerning Rebelling againft

evil Princes, unkind Princes, cruel Princes, Prin-

ces that be to their good Subjefts mortal Enemies,

Princes that are out of God's Favour, and fo

hurtful, or like to be hurtful to the Common-
wealth.

Mr. Dodd. Jf your Lordfhips pleale now, that

we may read the Thirty Fifth Article of the Church
of England, which approves thefe Homilies.

Mr. Vhipps. We open'd, that thefe Homilies
were approv'd of by the Articles of the Church of
England, as containing found and wholfome Do-
Qrine : We pray the Thirty Fifth Article may be
read.

Clerk reads.'] Article the Thirty Fifth.

Of Homilies.
' The Second Book of Homilies, the feveral Ti-

.tles whereof we have joined under this Article,

doth contain a godly and wholfome Doftrine, and

neceflTary for thefe Times ; as doth the former

Book of Homilies, which were fet forth in the

Time of Edward the Sixth. And therefore we
judge them to be read in Churches by the Mini-

uers, diligently and diflinttly, that they may
be underftanded of the People. The Names of
the Homilies. i. Of the Right Ufe of the

Church. 2. Againft Peril of Idolatry. 3. Of
repairing and keeping clean of Churches. 4. Of
good Works ; Firft, of Fafting. 5. Againft Glut-

tony and Drunkennefs. 6. Againft Excefs of Ap-
parel. 7. Of Prayer. 8. Of the Place and Time
of Prayer. 9. That Common Prayers and Sacra-

ments ought to be miniftred in a known Tongue.
10. Of the Reverend Eftimation of God's Word.
11. Of Alms-doing. 12. Of the Nativity of
Chrift. .1?. Of the Paffion of Chrift. . 14. Of
the Refurreftion of Chrift. 1 5. Of the worthy
Receiving of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood
of Chrift. i 6. Of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft.

17. For the Rogation-Days. 18. Of the State of
Matrimony. 19. Of Repentance. 20. Againft

Idlenefs. 21. Againft Rebellion.

Mr. Phipps. By the Statute of 13 ElJs. thefe

Articles are confirmed : I believe the Gentlemen of
the Houfe of Commons will allow of it.

Mr. Dodd. They are confirmed by the A£1: of U-
niformity ; and we think we need not Ipend your
Lordfhips Time in reading it.

Sir fof. Jekyll. My Lords, We told them, that

we were willing to admit all they open'd -, and then
we admit this.

Mr. Dodd. If your Lordfhips pleafe, we will go
on with the Abftra£t.

Mi. Phipps. The Gentlemen fay, that theyadl-
mit us to read what we open'd. Now what we
are going to read next, we did not open ; and there-

fore we fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether we
fhall read out of the Abftraft, or produce the Book
it felf ?

Sir Jof. Jekyll. My Lords, We defire to know
what it is they would read ?

Mr. Phipps. It is Bifhop Overalls Convocation-

Book.

Mr. Dee. If your Lordfhips pleafe, we fhall pro-

duce the Book ; becaufe there are fbme broken Paf^

fages collefted, and there may be fbme Objedion, if

the Book be not produced.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords , We hope the whole
Qnon which is mention'd in this Book, tho' it is

recited by Parcels, fhall be read.

Clerk reads.] ' And therefore

Sir Jof. Jekyll. My Lords, They are reading a

Paffage out of this Book. We might objed, That

a Printed Book is no Proof of a Canon ) and that

they ought to make a Legal Proof of it. But that

which we objed, is, That they begin in the Mid-
dle of a Sentence : Your Lordfhips obferve, the

Clerk begins with the Words, And therejore. I

pray, he may read at the Beginning of a Sentence.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, Where the Clerk be-

gan, was the Beginning of that Canon ; but it be-

ing at the End of another Canon, is the Realbn that

it begins And therefore.

Clerk reads.] ' And therefore, if'

any Man fhall affirm, under Colour Bifhop Ove-

of any thing that i^ in the Scriptures, rail, p. 1 07.

either that the Dodrine of Grace in Can. 1.

the l\ew Jejianzent doth more abo-

li(h the Rules of Nature, or Moral Law of God,
than it did in the Old ; or, that thro' Faith the

faid Law was not rather eftablifh'd, than in any

fort impeach'd ; or, that becaufe as many as be-

lieve are redeemed, and made free from the

Curfc of the Law, they are therefore exempted,

and free from the Obedience of the Law ; or,

that by the Incarnation of our Saviour Chrift,

Obedience to the Fifth Commandment, touctiing

Honours due to Parents and Princes, was in any

fort impeach'd, the reft of the Law being efta-

blifh'd ; or, that our Saviour Chrift having un-

dertaken the Fulfilling of the whole Law, (as far

forth, at the leaft, as ever Mankind was bound to

have fulfilled it) came fhort in this one Law, by

exempting himfelf fiom any Obedience due to

the Civil Magiftrate ; or, that he, having tied

himfelf according to the laid Commandment, as

well to the Obedience of the Civil Magiftrate, as

the Obedience which was due to his Parents, did

not, whilft he liv'd in the World, fulfil the Law
wholly concerning them both -, or, that he did any

way, or at any Time, encourage the Jews, or any

other, diredly or indireftly, to Rebel, for any

Caufe whatfbever, againft the Roman Emperor, or

any of his Suboidinate Magiftrates ; or, that he

did not very willingly, both himfelf pay Tribute

to Cafar, and alfb advife the Jews lb to do ; or,

that when he willed the Jem to pay Tribute to

Cafar, including therein their Duty of Obedience

unto him, he did not therein deal plainly and fin-

• cerely,
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* cerely, but meant fecretly that they (hould be
* bound no longer to be obedient unto him, but
* until by Force they fhould be able to relilt him -,

* or, that he did not utterly and truly condemn all

' Devices, Conferences, and Refolutions whatlbever,
* either in his own Apoftles, or in any other Pcr-
' fons, for the uiing. ot Force againft Civil Autho-
* rity •, or, that it is, or can be more lawful for any
' private Perfons, either of St. Peters Calling, or
* of any other Profeflion , to draw their Swords
* againft Authority, tho' in their rafh Zeal they
* Ihould hold it lawful fb to do, for the Prelervati-
* on of Religion , than it wjs for St. Peter for

' the Prefervation of his Matter's Life 5 or, that
* by Chritt's Words above mentioned, all Subjects

*( of what Sort foever ) without Exception, ought
' not , by the Law of God , to perilh with the
* Sword, that take and ufe the Sword, for any
' Caufe , againft Kings and Sovereign Princes, un-
* der whom they were born , or under whofe Jurif-

* diftion they do inhabit ; or, that feeing our Sa-
* viour Chrilt would not have the S<imaritans ro be
' deftroyed with Fire from Heaven, altho' they
' were at that Time divided in Religion from the
* Jews, and refuied to receive hihn in Perfon, it is

' not to be afcribed to the Spirit of Satan for any
* private Men to attempt by Gunpowder, and Fire
* from Hell, to blow up and deftroy their Sove-
* reigns, and the whole State of the Country where
* they were born and bred, becaule in their Con-
* ceits they refufed fome part of Chrift's Doftrine
* and Government 5 otj that Chrift did not well 5

* and as the faid Fifth Commandment did require,

* in fubmitting himfelf as he did to Authority, al-

' tho' he was firft fent for with

Matt. 26. 55. ' Swords and Staves, as if he had
' been a Thief, and then afk^rward

* carried to Pihite, and by him (albeit he found no
* Evil in him) condemned to Death ; or, that by any
* Doclrine or Example which Chrift ever taught, or
' hath left upon good Record, it can be proved Law-
* ful to any Subjefts, for any Caufe of what Nature
* foever, to decline either the Authority and Jurif-

* diQion of their Sovereign Princes, or of any their

' lawful Deputies and inferior Magiftrates ruling un-

« der them ; He doth greatly Err.

Mr. Ph'ipps. My Lords, We opened, that from
the Time of the Reformation this had been the Do-
£lrine of the Church. We defire to begin, and
fhew it was Archbidiop Cranmcrs Opinion : In

Strype^s Memorial of ArchbifhopG'jT?;//^;'.

Clerk Rcads7\ ' The fecond Ex-

London Ed't- * hortation is, That next unto God
tion, p. 387. ' you obey your King and Qiieen

Folio. ' willingly and gladly, without Mur-
' mur or Grudging, and not for Fear

* of them only, but much more for the Fear of
* God. Knowing that they be God's Minifters, ap-
* pointed by God to Rule and Govern you 5 and
* therefore whofo refifteth them, refifteth God's
* Ordinance.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, We now offer a Decla-
ration of Bifhop Fcrrnr, Bilhop Hooper, Bifhop
Cox-crdnlc, and about Nine other Bilhops, which is

in Fcx\ fiiftory.

CJerkreads^ * Humbly requiring,
Vol. HI./'. lor. ' and in the Bowels of our Saviour

' Jefus Chrift, befeeching all that
' fear God, to behave themfelves as obedient Subjefts
to the Queen's tlighnefs, and the Superior Powers
Vol. IV.

' which are ordained of God, under her ; rather*

' after our Example, to give their Heads to the
' Block, than in any Point to Rebel, or once to
' Mutter againft the Lord's Anointed.

Mr. Doid. If your Lordfhips pleafe, he may
read the Names of thofe Perfons that have fubfcribed

it at the End of it.

Clerk reads] The Zth Day of May,
AnnoDom. 1554.

* The Names ofthe prifon'd Preachers fubfcribing
* to this Declaration, Robert Menaven, sWdiS Robert
' Ferrar, Romland Taylor, John Philpott, John Brad-
' fifd, Joh/tWi£orne, and Gloitc. Epifcopus,z\m John
' Hooper,Edward Crome, John Rogers, Laurence Saun-
' ders, Edmund Lawrence, J. P. T M. — - To theie
' things abovefaid do I Miles Coverdale, late of Exon,
' content and agree with thefe mine afflifted Bre-
' thren, being Prifbners, mine own Hand.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, The next we offer is

the Opinion of Bifhop Jewell, in his Defence of
the Apology for the Church of England, in Anfwer
to Mr. Harding.,

' Clerk Reads^ We teach the Peo-
' pie as St. P<?^/'doth, to be fubjeft Printed Ann.
' to the higher Powers, not only 1568. E?/. 17.
' for Fear, but alfb for Confcience.
' We teach them, that whofo Itriketh with the
' Swerde by private Authority, fhall perifh with
' the Swerde. If the Prince happen to be Wicked,
' or Cruel, or Burthenous, We teach them to fay
' with St. Ambrofe, Arma nofira funt Preces ^^
' Lachrym.e, Tears and Prayers be our Weapons.

Mr. Bodd. My Lords, The next is Mr. Hooker^

in his Ecclefiaftical Polity.

' Clerk Reads. ] That Subjeaion
' which we owe to lawful Powers, Pol. 470.
' doth not only import, that We Lond. Edit.
' fhould be under them by Order of 170^.
' our State, but that we fhew all

' SubmifTion towards them, both by Honour and
' Obedience. He that refifteth rhem refifteth God.
' And refifted they be, if either the Authority it

' felf, which they exercile, be denied -, as by Ana-
' baptifts all Secular Jurifdi£tions ; or if Refittance
* be made but only fo far forth as doth touch their
* Perfons, which are invetted with Power •, (for they
' which faid Nolunms hunc regnarc, did not utterly
' exclude Regiment ; nor did they wifh all kind of
' Government clearly removed, which would not at
' the firft have David to Govern or if that which
' they do by virtue of their Power, namely, their
' Laws, Edifts, Services, or other A£ts of Jurif-
' diftion, contrary to the blelfed Apoftles moft Holy
' Rule, Obey them who have the Overjight ofyou,
' Heb. 13. 17. be not fuffered to take Eftefti or if
' they do take Effe£t, yet is not the Willof God
' thereby fatisfy'd neither, as long as that which we
' do is contemptuouily or repiningly done, becaufe
' we can do no otherwife. In fuch fort rhe Ifraelites

' in the Defart obey'd yll^x ; and were, notwith-
' Handing, defervedly plagued for Difobedience.
' The Apoftle's Precept therefore is. Be fubjc3even
''for God's fake :, be fubjeB not for Fear, but of
' 7nere Confcience, knowing, that he which refijietb
' them, purchafethto himfelf Condemnation.

Al. Gen. Stanhope. My Lords, Since Hooker''

s

Ecclefiaflical Polity is before your Lordlhips, and
they have read that Part, I pray that from pag. 444,

Sffffs to
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to the latter End of pag. 446, may likeWiie be

read.

Mr. T>odd. We fubmit it to your LordrtiijJs,

Whether it is proper to break into our Defence ?

Or whether the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons will read what they think proper when they

come to Reply ? Your Lordfhips know the Courfe

in other Courts is to give our Evidence entire.

Sir J. JekyU. My Lords, The Indulgence of the

Managers, to let the Doftor's Council go into this

Evidence, is very great
; (for I believe fuch fort of

Evidence was never known before in any Court of

juftice whatfoever)-, but furely, as they have called

this Witeels, for lb I may term the Book they

Were reading, we may be at Liberty to crofs-examine

that Witnefs
;
perhaps the Place we defire to have

lead .may explain the Paffages read by them.
. Mr. Phipps. My Lords, We fubmit to it.

M. Gen. Stanhope. Pray what Edition is that Book ?

Clerk. It is Printed in 1705.

Sovereign or Supreme Power, that which we (peak
of Kings (hall be in refpeft of the State, and ac-
cording to the Nature of this Kingdom, where
the People are in no Subjeftion, but fuch as wil-
lingly themfelves have condefcended unto for their

own moft Behoof and Security. In Kingdoms
therefore of this Quality, the higheft Governor
hath indeed univerfal Dominion, but with Depen-
dency upon that whole entire Body, over the leve-

ral Parts whereof he hath Dominion ; fo that it

ftandeth for an Axiom in this Cafe, The King is

Major ftngulM, univerfis Minor. The King's De-
pendency we do not conftrue as fome have done,
who are of Opinion, that no Man's Birth can
make him a King ; but every particular Perlbn
advanced to fuch Authority hath, at his Entrance
into his Reign, the fame bellowed on him as an
Eftate, in Condition, by the voluntary Deed of
the People in whom it doth lye, to put by any
one, and to prefer fome other before him better

M. Gen. Stanhope. My Lords, If we Ihould be ' liked of, or judged fitter for the Place ; and that

Iniftaken in the Edition, I hope we fhall not be

hindred in our Reply from reading thofe Paffages in

the Edition which I have confulted.

' Clerk Reads?^ Again, on whom the

F0/.444. * fame is bellowed at Mens Difcretions,
' they likewife do hold it by Divine

Right. If God in his revealed Word hath ap-

pointed fuch Power to be, altho' hi mfelf extra-

ordinarily bellow it not, but leave the Appoint-

ment of Perfons to Men ; yea, albeit God do nei-

ther appoint nor affign the Perfbn ^ neverthelefs,

when Men have afTigned and eftablifhed both,

who doth doubt but that fundry Duties and Affairs

depending thereupon, are prefcribed by the Word
of God, and confequently by that very Right to

be exerted ? For Example fake, the Power which

Roman Emperors had over Foreign Provinces,

was not a thing which the Law of God did ever

inftitute •, neither was Tiberius Cefar by efpecial

Commiffion from Heaven tlierewith inverted ; and

yet Payment of Tribute unto Cefar, being now
made Emperor, is the plain Law of Jefus Chrift

unto Kings by Human Right; Honour by very Di-

vine Right is due. Man's Ordinances are many
times propofed as Grounds in the Statutes of God.

And therefore, of what kind foever the Means be

whereby Governors are lawfully advanced to their

States, as we by the Laws of God ftand bound

meekly to acknowledge them for God's Lieute-

nants, and do confefs their Power His •, fo by the

fame Law they are both authoriz'd and requir'd to

'ufethat Power, as far as it may be in any State

available to his Honour. The Law appointeth no
Man to be aHufband ; but if a Man hath betaken

himfelf unto that Condition, it giveth him Power
and Authority over his own Wife. That the Chri-

ftian World fhould be ordered by the Kingly Re-

giment, the Law of God dotli not any where
Command ; and yet the Law of God doth give

them, which once are exalted unto that Place of
Eftate, Right to exact at the Hands of their Sub-

iecls general Obedience in whatfoever Affairs their

Power may ferve to Command •, and God doth

ratify Works of that Sovereign Authority, which
Kings have received by Men. This is therefore

the Right whereby Kings do hold their Power -,

but yet in what fort the fame doth reft and abide

in them, it fomewhat behoveth farther to Search •,

where, that we be not enforced to make over

large Difcourfes about the different Conditions of

' the Party fo rejefted hath no Injury done unto
' him •, no, altho' the fame be done in a. Place where
' the Crown doth go M -j^'®-, by Succeflion, and to
' a Perfbn which is Capital, and hath apparently, if
• Blood be refpefted, the neareft Right. They
' plainly affirm, in all well appointed Kingdoms,
' the Cuftom evermore hath been, and is, that
' Children fucceed not their Parents 'till the Peo-
' pie, after a fort, have created them anew 5
' neither that they grow to their Fathers as
' natural^ and proper Heirs, but are then to be
' reckon'd for Kings, when at the Hands of fuch
' as reprefent the King's Majefty, they have by
' Sceptre and a Diadem received as it were the
• Inveftiture of a Kingly Power : Their very Words
' are, " That where fuch Power is fettled into a
'• Family or Kindred, the Stock it felf is thereby
" chofen, but not the Twig that fpringeth of it.

" The next of the Stock unto him that reigneth,
" are not through Nearnefs of Blood made Kings j

" but rather fet forth to ftand for the Kingdom

:

" Where Regal Dominion is Hereditary, it is not-
" witliftanding (if we look to the Perfons which
" have it ) altogether Eleaive." To this Purpofe
' are feleSted Heaps of Scriptures concerning the fo-
' lemn Coronation or Inauguration of Saul, David,
' of Solomon, and others, by the Nobles, Ancients,
' and People of the Commonweal of //;w/: As if
' thele Solemnities were a kind of Deed, whereby
' the Right of Dominion is given ; which ftrange,
' untrue, and unnatural Conceits, fet abroad by
' Seedfmen of Rebellion, only to animate unquiet
' Spirits, and to feed them with Poflibility of
' alpiring to Thrones, if they can win the Hearts of
' the People, what Hereditary Title foever any other
' before them may have ; I fay, unjuft and infblenc

Pofitions, I would not mention, were it not there-
• by to make the Countenance of Truth more Orient

;

• for unlefs we will openly proclaim Defiance unto

all Law, Equity and Reafbn, we muft (there is

no Remedy) acknowledge, that in Kingdoms, He-
redirary Birth gives Right unto Sovereign Domini-
on ; and the Death of the Predeceffor puts the

• Succelfor by Blood in Seifin. Thole publick So-

lemnities before fpecified, do but ferve for an open

Tellification of the Inheritor's Right, or belong-
' ing unto the Form of inducing him into PolfefTion

of that Thing he hath Right unto. Therefore, in

' cafe it doth happen, that without Right of Blood,
' a Man in fuch wife be poffeffed, all thefe new

;
Eleftions and Inveftings are utterly void -, they

4 * make
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make him no indefcafible Eftate, the Inheritor by Mr, Phippr. That which we offer to be read i^

Blood may difpoflefs him as an Ufurper. The Mr. Hooker\ and is left out of the Book which
Cale thus Itanding, albeit we judge it a thing moft was printed before.

true, that Kings, even Inheritors, do hold theii:

Right in tlie Power of Dominion, with Dependen-

cy upon the whole Body Politick, over which they

have Rule as Kings; yet fo it may not be under-

ftood, as if fuch Dependency did grow •, for thai:

every Supreme Governor doth Perfbnally take

from thence his Power, by way of Gift, bellowed

of their own free Accord upon him at the Time of

his Entrance into the faid Place of his Sovereigrt

GoverniTient. But the Cafe of Dependency is that

firft Original Conveyance when Power was derived

from the whole into one ; to pafs from him unto

them, whom out of him. Nature, by Lawful

Births, fliould produce, and no Natural or Legal

Inability make uncapable. " Neither canany

Man with Reafon think, but that the firit Inftitu- And firft Doftor Jackjon.

tion of Kings a fufficient Confideration -, where-

fore their Power Ihould always depend on that

from which it always flows : By Original Influence

of Power from the Body unto the King, is thq

Caufe of Kings Dependency in Power upon thq

Body." By Dependency we mean Subordination

and Sub]eO;ion •, a manifeft Token of which De-

Qerk reads.'] ' There is a Supreme
Head of Jufti,ce whereunto All are Lon. EJir.

Subject, but it; felf in Subjeftion i6bi.'4Jro^

to None; which kind of Preemi- pi.^9,i<x
nence, if fbmeough,t to hav^ in a

Kingdom, who but the King fhall have it ? Kings
therefore no Man can have Lawful Power and Au-
thority to judge } if private Men offend, there \s

the Magiltra^e over them, which judgeth ; ifMa^
giftrates. They have Their Prince •, if Princes,

there is Heaven, a Tribunal before which they (hall

appear \ On Earth they are not accountable to anj;

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, We offer Do£tor Jack-

fons., and Bifhop \Jjher\ Opinion in this Matter.

^'

Qerk ReadsP[ ' He that is a King
or Supreme Magiftrate, by juft and Tom. 3.

lawful title, may not be thus refift- 96J.
ed, albeit he exercile his Power Ty-
rannically.

Mr. Phipps. The next is Archbifliop Vjher, m
pendency may be this : As there is no more certain a Treatife called, 17;^ Power communicated by God

Argument that Lands are held under any as Lords, to the Prince, and the Obedience required oftlfeSifb-

than if we fee that fuch Lands, in Defetlof Heirs, je^, &c

fall unto them by Efcheat : In like manner, it

doth follow rightly, that feeing Dominion, when

there is none to inherit it, it returneth into the

Body i
therefore they which before were Inheri-

tors thereof, did hold it with Dependency upoq

the Body ; So that by comparing the Body with

the Head, as touching Power, it feemeth always

to refide in both ; fundamentally and radically iq

the one, in the other derivatively ; in one the Ha-

bit, in the other the Art of Power. May a Body

Politick then at all Times, withdraw in whole or

in part, thelnfluence of Dominion, which paffeth

from it, if Inconveniencies do grow thereby ? It

mull be prefumed, that Supreme Governors will

C/erk Reads.''i ' But if Mens
Hands be thus tied (will fome fay) Pag. 157.

no Man's State can be lecure : Nay, Lond. 1683.

the wholp Frame of the Common- Qvq.

wealth would be in Danger to be fub-

verted and utterly ruined by the unbridled Lull of

a diltemper'd Governor.
' I anfwer, God's Word is clear in the Point,

Whofoever refifteth the Power, reftfleth the Ordi'

nance of God, and they that refijt, Jhall receive

to themfelves Damnation •, and thereby a Necefli-

ty is impofed upon us, of being fubjeft even for

Confcience lake, which may not be avoided by
the Pretext of any enfuingMilchief whatfoever.

not in lucn ^iic oppoie rnemieive., ana vc «,a ^ p^. j^ j ,^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^_
in detaining that the Ufe whereof is with pub- ^ . ^^^ chil/ingworth, and we need fay no
1..t. nprr,mpnr Rnr fl,reW w,rhont the.rConfenr. ^^^/^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^j^^ ^^^^ .^ j^ ^^ ^^y.^^^

taorth ; and his Charafter is fb eftablilhed by the

Lord Clarendon, that we need fay no more of it.

I fee not how the Body by any jull Means fhould

be able to help it felf, living when Dominion doth

Efcheat •, fuch Things therefore muft be thought

upon beforehand, that Power may be limited e'er

it be granted -, which is the next Thing we are to

confider.

Mr Dodd. We now produce Bifhop Andrews's

Sermons.
C/erk reads.'] ' To deprive or de-

London E</i- ' pofe them ? Sure where the worft is

tion, Fol. ' reckoned that can be of them, Cla-

i632./'.9?9. * mabunt ad Dominum is all I find,

'
1 Sam. 8. 18. No Per to do it but

' he. By him, and by none but by him, they be ;

« by him, and by none but by him, they ceafe to be.

Mr. Phipps. We defire to read another Palfage

out of Mr. Hooker, in a Treatife of Church Go-

vernment.

C/erk Reads.] ' A Treatife of Church Govern-
• ment : To which is added a Treatife of the Re-
' gal Power, and of the Novelty of the 'Doftrine of
' Refi (lance, Publilhed by Dr. Bernard in his Catvi

' 'Trnbales.

Lord Chancellor. This is a Colle£lion of th^

Works of feveral Perfons -, fo that it don't appea"^

whole Works thefe are that you ate reading.

Clerk Reads:] ' They that make no

Scruple at all of fighting with his Fol. 330.

Sacred Majefty, and Shooting Muf Lond. 1704.'

kets and Ordnance at him (which Folio,

fure have not the Skill to chufe a

Subjeft from a King) to the extreme Hazard of

his Sacred Perfon, whom by all poflible Obliga-

tions they are bound to defend, do they know^

think you, the General Rule without Exception

or Limitation left by the Holy Ghoft for our Di-

reSlion in all fuch Cafes, Who can lift up his

Hand againfi the Lord's Anointed, and be innocent>

I Sam. 26. 9. Or do they confider his Command
in the Proverbs ofSolomon, My Son, fear Godand.

the ¥ing, and meddle not with them that defire

Change? Prov. 24, 21. Or his Counfel in the

Book of Ecclefiafles, I counfel thee to keep the

Jong's Commandment, and that in Regard of the

Oath of God ? EccleC 8. 2. Or becaufe they poflfibly

may pretend that they are exempted from, or un-

concerned in the Commands of Obedience deli-

vered in the Old Teftament ; Do they know and.

remember the Precept given to all Chriftians by
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St. Veter, Submit your felves to every Ordinance

'

of Man for the Lord's fake, whether it he to the

* King a Supreme, or unto Governors, as unto

' them that are fent by him? Or that terrible Sanfti-

* on of the fame Command, They that refift fhaU
* receive io themjelves Damnation, left us by St.

' ?aul in his Efifle to the Romans, who then were
'
the miferable Subjeas of the worltKing, the

' worft Man, nay, I think, I riiay add truly, the

* worft Beaft in the World i that fo all Rebels
' Mouths might be ftofit for ever, and left With-

* out all Colour or Pretetice whatfoever to juftify

f the Refiftance of Sovereign Power ?

Mr Fhipps. My Lords, The next we offer is

Arehbifhop Bramhall, fometime Biftiop ot Armagh.

Uerk reads.'] ' The fame Oath

Tag. 5?T. 'binds us to defend him againft all

Dub/. 1678. ' Confpiracies and Attempts whatfo-

Fo/io. ' ever, which Ihall be made againft

' hisPerfon or Crown; to defend him,

* much more therefore not to offend him, againft

*
all Confpiracies and Attempts whatfoever. That

* Oath which binds us to defend him againft all

* Attempts whatfoever, prefuppofeth that no At-

* tempt againft him canbejuftified by Law, whether
* thefe Attempts be againft his Perfon or his

* Crown.

Clerk reads:] ' If a Sovereign {hall

Ibid. fo/.
* perfecute his Subjects tor not doing

542.
* his unjuft Commands, yet it is not

* lawful to refift by raifing Arms
* againft him, They that refift fhal/ receive to them-

* felves Damnation. But they ask, Is there no Li-

* mitation? I anlwer, ubi Lex non diftinguit, nee

*
nos difttnguere debemus. How fhall we limit

* where God had not limited, or diftinguiih where
* he hath not diftinguifh'd ?

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, The next is Bifliop

Sanderfon.

Clerk reads?\ ' No ConjunQure of

To/. 522. ' Circumjiances w\i:i}Sbe.\zx, can make
' that Expedient to be done at any

* time, that is, of it ielf and in the kind iinlamfu/.

* For a Man to hlafpheme the holy Name of God,
* to facrifice to Idols, to give wrong Sentence in

*- Judgment, by his Power to opprefs thofe that are

* not able to withftand him, by Subtilty to over-

* reach others in bargaining, to take zip Arms (of-

* fenfive or defenfivej againft a /awfu/ Sovereign :

* None of thefe, and fundry other things of the

* like Nature, being all of them fimply, and dc to-

* to genere unlawful, may be done by any Man, at

* any Time, in any Cafe, upon any Co/our or Preten-

* fion whatfoever •, the Exprefs Command of God
* himfelfonly excepted, as in the C^fe of Abraham
' for facrificing his Son, Not for the avoiding of
» Scandal, not at the Inftance of any Friend, or

* Command of any Povcer upon Earth •, not for

* the Maintenance of the Lives or Liberties either

* of our felves or others •, nor for the Defence of
» Re/igion ; not for the Prefervation of a Church or

* State ; no nor yet, if that could be imagin d pof
* fible, for the Salvation of J ^o/^/i no, not for the

* Redemption of the whole World.

Mr. Fhipps. My Lords, Do£tor Sachevere// be-

ing educated in the Univerfity of Oxford, we offer

the Decrees of that Univerfity touching this Mat-

ter. They were publilhed in the Gazette the 26th

of Jw/j*, 168?, by Authority,

Clerk redds.] Numb. 1845.

The LondonGazette. Publiflied by Authority.

From Monday Ju/y 23. to Thurfday July 26. 16"^ 5.

' Whitehall, July 24. This Day was prefented
' to his Majefty the following Judgment and De-
' cree of the Univerfity of Oxford, pafs'd in their
' Convocation, on Saturday the 2 \ft Inftant.

' The Judgment and Decree of the Univerfity of
'Oxford, pafs'd in their Convocation, July 21.
' 1683. againft certain pernicious Books, and dam-
' nable Do8:rines, dettru8:ive to the Sacred Perfons
' of Princes, their State and Government, and of
' all Human Society.

' ALTHO' the barbarous AQaflination lately enter-

' prized againft the Perfon of his Sacred Majelty,
' and his Royal Brother, engage all our Thoughts to

' refleft with utmoft Deteftation and Abhorrence 011

* that execrable Villany, hateful to God and Man ;

' and pay our due Acknowledgments to the Divine
' Providence , which by extraordinary Methods
' brought it to pafs. That the Breath of our No-
'
ftrils, the Anointed of the Lord, is not taken in

' the Fit which was prepared for him ; and that
' under his Shadow we continue to live, and enjoy
' the Blelfings of his Government

;
yet notwith-

' ftanding we find it to be a neceUary Duty at this

' Time, to learch into, and lay open thole impious
' Doftrines, which having of late been ftudioufly
' diffeminated, gave Rife and Growth to thefe Ne-
' farious Attempts, and pafs upon them our Iblemii
' publick Cenfure and Decree of Condemnation.

' Therefore, to the Honour of the Holy and undi-
• vided Trinity, the Prefervation of Catholick Truth,
* in the Church, and that the King's Majefty may
' be lecured both from the Attempts of open bloody
' Enemies, and Machinations of Treacherous Here-
' ticks and Schifmaticks ; We the Vice-Chancellor,
' Doftors, Pro£lors, and Matters, Regent and not
' Regent, met in Convocation, in the accuftomed
' Manner, Time and Place, on Saturday tlie one
' and twentieth Day of July , in the Year One
' thoufand fix hundred and eighty three, concerning
' certain Propofitions containd in divers Books and
' Writings, publifh'din the Englijh and alio the L:-
' /i« Tongue, repugnant to the Holy Scriptures, De-
' crees of Councils, Writings of the Fathers, the
' Faith and Profeflion of the Primitive Church ,

' and alfb deftruftive of the Kingly Government,
' the Safety of his Majefty 's Perfon, the publick
' Peace, the Laws of Nature, and Bonds ofHuman
' Society, by our unanimous Alfent and Confent,
' have decreed and determined in Manner and Form
' following :

The fir
ft Frcpofition.

* All Civil Authority is derived Originally from
' the People.

The Second.

' There is a mutual Compaft, Tacit or Exprefs,
' between a Prince and his Subjefts ; and that if

' he perform not his Duty, they are dilcharged

' from theirs.

The Viird.

' Thrt if lawful Governors become Tyrants, or
' govern otherwife than by the Laws of God and
' Man they ought to do, they forfeit the Right they
' had unto their Government. Lex Rex. Buchanan
' dc Jure Regni. Vindicix contra Tyrannos Bellar-

' mine de Conciliii. De Fontificie Milton. Good-
' win. Baxter. H. C.

The Fourth.
' The Sovereignty of England is in the three

Effaces
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* /lO*

* Eftates, vi::. King, Lords and Commons. The
' king has but a Co-ordinace Power , and may be

' over-nird by the other Two. Lex Rex. Hunton

of a Limited and Mixed Monarchy. Baxter U. C.

Po/it. Catcchif. ^ ^.,

,

V)c Fifth.

* Birth-right and Proximity of Blood give no Ti-

*
tie to Rule or Government •, and it is lawful to

' preclude the next Heir from his Right and Succef-

'
(ion to the Crown. Lex Rex. Hunt's Poftfcript.

Do/ema/i's Hiftory of Succefiion. Ju/ian the Apo-

ftate. Mene Tehel.

The Sixth.

* It is Lawful for Subjefts, without the Conrent,

* and againft the Command of the Supreme Magi-
* ftrate, to enter into Leagues, Covenants and Aflo-

* ciatio'ns, for Defence ot themfelves and their Re-

* ligton. Solemn League and Covenant. Late Affo-

dations.

The Seventh.

' SelfPrelervatlon is the Fundamental Law of
' Nature , and fuperfedes the Obligation of all o-

* thers, whenfoever they ftand in Competition with

* it Hohbs de Give Leviathan.

The Eighth.

' The Do£lrine of the Gofpel concerning patient

' Suftering of Injuries, is not inconfiftent with vio-

* lent Refilling of the Higher Powers , in cafe of
' Perfecution for Religion. Lex Rex. Julian Apo-

ftate. Apolog. Relat.

The Ninth.
* There lies no Obligation upon Chriftians to

* Paffive Obedience, when the Prince commands
* any Thing againft the Laws of our Country ;

* and the Primitive Chriftians chole rather to die

* than refift, becaufe Chriftianity was not fettled

* by the Laws of the Empire. Julian Apoftate.

The Tenth.

* Pofleflion and Strength give a Right to Go-
* vern ; and Succefs in a Caufe or Enterprize, pro-
* claims it to be Lawful and Juft. To purfue it, is

* to comply with the Will ot God •, becaufe it is

* to follow the Conduct of his Providence. Hobbs.

Owens Sermon before the Regicides, Jan. 51. 1648.

Baxter. Jen/uns's ?Qtmon, 03ob. 165 1.

The Eleventh.
* In the State of Nature there is no Difference

' between Good and Evil, Right and Wrong. The
' State of Nature is a State of War, in which eve-
' ry Man hath a Right to all Things,

T})e Twelfth.
* The Foundation of Civil Authority is this Na-

' tural Right , which is not given, but left to the
' Supreme Magiftrate upon Mens entring into So-
' cieties ; and not only a Foreign Invader, but a
' Domeftick Rebel, puts himfelf again into a State

of Nature, to be proceeded againft, not as a Sub-

jeft, but an Enemy ^ and confequently, acquires

by his Rebellion the fame Right over the Life of
his Prince, as the Prince (for the moft heinous

Qimes) has over the Life of his own Subjects.

The TIjirteenth.

' Every Man, after his entring into a Society, re-
* tains a Right of defending himfelf againft Force,
* and cannot transfer that Right to the Common-
' wealth, when he confents to that Union whereby
* a Commonwealth is made : And in cafe a great

many Men together have already refitted the Com-
* monwealth , for which every one of them exiJcG:-

' eth Death ^ they have Liberty then to join toge-

' ther, to aflift and defend one another. Their bear-

' ing of Arms, fubfequent to the fiift Breach of their

' Duty, tho' it be to maintain what they have done,
' is no new unjuft Aft ; and if it be only to defend
' theii Peifons, is not unjuft at all.

The Fourteenth.
* An Oath fuperadds no Obligation to Paft , and

' a Paft obliges no farther than it is credited -, and.

' confequently, if a Prince gives any Indication that
' he does not believe the rromifes of Fealty and
* Allegiance made by any of his Subjefts, they are

* thereby freed from their Subjedion ^ and notwlth-
* ftanding their Pafts and Oaths, may lawfully re-

' bel againft, and deftroy their Sovereign. Hobbs

de Cive Leviathan.

Ihe Fifteenth.

* If a People, that by Oath and Duty are obliged
* to a Sovereign, fhall finfully difpoffefs him, and
' (contrary to their Covenants) chufe and covenant
' with another •, they may be obliged by theu: later

* Covenants, notwithftanding their former. Bax-

ter H. C.

The Sixteenth.

* All Oaths are unlawful, and contrary to the
' Word of God. fakers.

The Seventeenth.
* An Oath obligeth not in the Senfe of the Impo-

* ler, but the Takers. Sheriff's Cafe.

The Eighteenth.
* Dominion is founded in Grace.

The Nineteenth.
' The Powers of this World are Ufurpations up-

' on the Prerogative of Jefus Chrift ; and it is the
' Duty of God's People to deftroy them , in order
' to the fetting Chrift upon his Throne. Fifth-Mo-

narchy-Men.

Tl}c Twentieth.
' The Presbyterian Government is the Sceprre

' of Chrift's Kingdom, to which Kings as well as

' others are bound to fiibmit ; and the King's Su-
' premacy in Ecclefiaftical AfVairs, afferred by the
' Church of England, is injurious to Chrift, the
' fole King and Head of his Church. Altare Du-
mafcenum. Apolog. Relat. Hiji. Indulg. Cartwright.

Trovers.

The Twenty firft.
* It is not Lawful for Superiors to impofe any

' Thing in the Worfhipdf God, that is not ante-
' cedently neceffary.

The Twenty fecond.
' The Duty of not offending a weak Brother, is

* inconfiftent with all Human Authority of making
' Laws concerning indifferent Things. Trotejiant

Reconciler,

The Twenty third.

' Wicked Kings and Tyrants ought to be put to

* Death -, and if the Judges and Inferior Magittrates

' will not do their Office, the Power of the Sword
' devolves to the People ; If the major Part of the
' People refule to exercife this Power, then the
' Minitters may Excommunicate fuch a King ; af-

' ter which it is Lawful for any of the Subjects to

' kill him, as the People did Athaliah, and Jehu
' Jezebel. Buchanan. Knox. Goodman. Gilby.

Jefuits.

Tlje Twenty fourth.
* After the Sealing of the Scripture Canon, the

' People of God in all Ages are to expeO: New Re-
' velations for a Rule of their Adions ; and it is

1 ' Law-
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' Lawful for a Private Man, having an inward Mo-
'

tion from God, to kill a Tyrant. Quakers ^ and

other Enthufiafis, Goodman.

The Twenty fifth.

* The Example of Phineas is to us inftead of
' a Command •, for what God hath commanded or

' approved in one Age, muft needs oblige in all.

Good/nan. Knox. Naplha/i.

The Twenty fixth.

' King Char/es the Firlt was lawfully put to

' Death, and his Murderers were the blefled Inftru-

' ments of God's Glory in their Generation. Mil-

ton. Goodvein. Owen.

The Twenty jeventh.

' King Char/i's the Firit made War upon his Par-

' iiament •, and in Cuch a Cafe the King may not

' only be refitted, but he ceafeth to be King.

Baxter.

' We Decree, Judge, and Declare all and every

of thefe Propofitions to be Falfe, Seditious, and

Impious, and moft of them to be alfo Heretical

and Blafphemous, Infamous to Chriftian Religi-

on, and Deltru£tive of all Government in Church

and State.
' We farther Decree, That the Books which con-

tain the aibrefaid Propofitions and impious Do-

Qrines, are fitted to deprave good Manners, cor-

rupt the Minds of unwary Men, ftir up Seditions

and Tumults, overthrow Scares and Kingdoms,

and lead to' Rebellion, Murther of Princes, and

Acheifm it felf : And therefore We interdict all

Members of the Univerfity from the Reading of

the faid Books, under the Penalties in the Statutes

exprefs'd. We alfo order the faid recited Books

to be publickly burnt by the Hand of our Marlhal,

in the Court of our Schools.

' Likewife we Order, That in perpetual Memory
hereof, thefe our Decrees (hall be entred in the

Regiftty of our Convocation ; and that Copies of

them being communicated to the feveral Colleges,

and Halls within this Univerfity , they be there

publickly affix'd in the Libraries, RefeOiories, or

other fit Places, where they may be feen and read

of all.

' Laftly, We command and ftriclly enjoin all

and fingular the Readers, Tutors, Catechiits, and

others to whom the Care and Truft of Inftitution

of Youth is committed, that they diligently in-

ftruft and ground their Scholars in that molt ne-

ceflTary DoQrine, which in a manner is the Badge

and CharaSler of the Church of England ^ Of
Submitting to every Ordinance of Man for the

"Lord's Sn/ie ; whether it be to the King as Su-

preme , or unto Governors as unto them that are

fent by him, for the Funijhment oj evil Doers,

and for the Praife of them that do well. Teach-

ing that this SubmiHion and Obedience is to be

clear, abfolute, and without Exception of any

Scate or Order of Men. Alfo that they, accor-

ding, to the Apoltle's Precept, exhort, Th^i firfl

of all. Supplications, Prayers, Intercejftons , and

giving of Thanks be made for all Men, for the

King, and all that are in Authority ; that av may'

lead a quiet and peaceable Life , in all Godlincfs

and Honefty •, for this is good and acceptable in the

fight of God our Saviour. And in efpecial man-
ner, that they prels and oblige them humbly to

ofter their moft ardent and daily Prayers at the

Throne of Grace, for the Prefervation of our So-

' vereign Lord King Charles, from the Attempts of
' open Violence , and fecret Machinations of perfi-'
' dious Traytors ; that the Defender of the Faith,
' being fafe under the Defence of the Moft High'
* may continue his Reign on Earth, till he ex-
' change it for that of a late and happy Immor-
' tality.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords , To fhew that this was
likewife at the fame time Archbifhop Tillorfons O-
pinion, we defire to read his Letter which he wrote
to my Lord Ruffel, when he was under his Con-
demnation in A'(?tp^jr^, July 20. 1683.

Clerk reads."] ' My Lord, I was heartily glad to
' fee your Lordfhip this Morning in that calm
' and devout Temper at Receiving of the BleP
' fed Sacrament •, but Peace of Mind, unlels it be
' well grounded, will avail little : And becaufe.
' tranfient Difcourle many times hath little Effecl,
' for want of Time to weigh and confider it j'

' therefore, in tender Compallion of your Lord-
' fliip's Cafe, and firom all the good Will that one
' Man can bear to another, I do humbly offer to
' your Lordfhip's deliberate Thoughts thefe fbllow-
' ing Confiderations concerning the Points of Re-
' filtance, if our Religion and Rights fhould be in-

' vaded, as your Lordfhip puts the Cafe ; concern-
' ing which, I underftand by Dr. B. that your Lord-
' fhip had once receiv'd Satisfaftion , and am forry
' to find a Change.

' Firft, That the Chriftian Religion doth plainly
' forbid the Refiftance of Authority,

' Secondly , That tho' our Religion be eftabliflr'd

' by Law , ( which your Lordfhip urges as a Diffe-
' rence between our Cafe and that of the Primitive
' Chriftians) yet in the fame Law which eftabliflies'

' our Retigion, it is declar'd , That it is not lawful'
' upon any Pretence whatfoever to take up Arms,'
' iSfc. Befides, that there is a particular Law, de-
' daring the Power of the Militia to be lolely in
' the King ; and that ties the Hands of Subje£l:s,

,

' tho' the Law of Nature, and the general Rules of
' Scripture had left us at Liberty, which I be-.
' lieve they do not, becaufe the Government and
' Peace of Human Society could not well fubfift

,

' upon thefe Terms.
' Thirdly, Your Lordfhip's Opinion is contrary

' to the declar'd Doflrine ofall Proteftant Churches

;

' and tho' fbme particular Perfons have taught other-
' wife, yet they have been contradifted herein, and
' condemn'd for it, by the Generality of Proteftants.

' I beg your Lordfliip to confider, how it will agree
' with an avow'd alfeiting of the Proteftant Religi-
* on, to go contrary to the General Doftrine of
' Proteftants. My End in this, is, to convince your
' Lordfhip that you are in a very great and dange-.
' rous Miftake ^ and being fo convinc'd, that which
' was before a Sin of Ignorance, will appear of
' much more heinous Nature, as in truth it is, and
' call for a very particular and deep Repentance •,

' which if your Lordfhip fincerely exercife upon the
' fight of your Error, by a penitent Acknowledg-
' ment of it to God and Men, you will not only
' obtain Forgivenefs of God, but prevent a mighty
' Scandal to the Reform'd Religion. I am very loth
' to give your Lordfhip any Difquiet in the Diftrefs
' you are in, which I commiferate from my Heart,
' but am much more concern'd that you do not
' leave the World in a Delufion and falfe Peace, to
' the Hindrance of your Eternal Happinefs. I hear-

' tily pray for you •, and befeech your Lordfhip to

' believe
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believe that I am, with the greatcft Sincerity and

\ Compjflion in the World,

]\\y Lord,

To:/r IjcrdJ})ip s mofl Fulthjnl

and Affiit/cd Servant,

J. TILLOTSON.

Mr. Fblpp!. My Lords, We next offer the Opi-

nion of Bilhop Stilltngjleet.

Clerk rc,ads.^ ' A Vindication of the Anfwer to

* fome late Papers, concerning the Unity and Au-
' thority of the Catholick Church, and the Refbr-

' mation of tlie Church of England.
' But it hath been faid by fome-

P,7^. 89.
' body, Th.it i^ie had our Covern-

Lond. 1687. ' ment and Ceremonies from hii

' Church, our DoBrine from Luther
' and Calvin ; and that we had nothing peculiar to

B ' cur Church, but our DoBrine of A'on-Rejiflance,

* and much good may it do m s and we hope we
* fliall never fate the worfe for' it. This might
* give Occafion to enquire, Whether the Church,
'
which pretends to be infallible , doth teach it fo

* orthodoxly, or not ? Or whether thofe who do
'
think themlelves oblig'd to believe what (he

* teaches, are thereby oblig'd to the ftriflelt Princi-

* pies of Loyalty ? But I forbear. It is fufficient to

.' my Purpofe, to fhew that our Church doth not

I-
* only teach them, as her own Doftrine, but (which
' is far more efteftual ) as the Do£lrine of Chrift

' and his Apoftles, and of the Primitive Church.

Mr. Vhipps. My Lords, The fame Bifhop, in a

Difcourfe of the Vnreafonablenefs of a new Separa-

tion, takes Notice of fome Obiefctions made by^

thofe who are Friends to the Government, as if

INon-Refiftance
were not confiftent with the Revo-

'Mution.

1 Lord Chancellor. There is no Name of an Au-

'thor to thele Books which you now produce.

Mr. Lodd. The Book is generally known by all

Xearned Men to be Bifhop StiUingflccfs. Mr.
Chi/well, who printed it, attended here three Days

to prove it, but is ill now ^ but he has left a Cer-

tificate that he printed ir, and all Learned Men
know it to be his.

Clerk reads?^ ' I come to the par-

Fage 8. ' ticular Examination of the Difficul-

Lond. 1 689. * ties which relare to the prefent

' Oaths [ to King William, and Queen
' Mary; 1 and becaufe we are charged with Apoltacy

' from tile Principles of the Church of England,

' and tliat is made the main Ground of the deiign'd

Separation, I would fain know what this Charge

,* is built upon, with refpeft to the Oaths, for that

'^ is all we are concerned in. If any particular Per-

t fbns have advanced new Hypotheles of Govern-
'« meiir, contrary to the Senle of our Church, let

' them anlwer for themfelves. The Caie of the

' Oaths is quite of another Nature -, here is no Re-
« nouncing the Doflrine of Pafiive Obedience, or

« allertiiig the Lawfulnefs of Refiltance.

Mr. Fhipps. Your Lordfhips obferve that fince

the Revolution that general Doftrine of Obedience

is aliened by him.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, Tlie next we oftcr is

Dr. Sherlock in his Cafe of Allegiance flated.

Vol. IV.
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I

Clerk reads.^ ' And B-fliop Overall^

Convocation-Book, which is lately Page 57.

publilh'd, the principal Djfign of Lond. 1691.

which is to aflert the irrefiltible i^uarto.

Authority of Sovereign Princes, does

as plainly alfert this too. That all fettled Govetn-

ments, whatever their Beginnings were, have

God's Authority, and mull: be obey'd ; of which

more above : For thole wile Men who fat in that

Convocation, plainly law the necelTiry Connexion

between Non-Refiitance, and Obedience to the pre-

lent Powers •, both which were equally refblv'd

into the Authority of God, in removing Kings

and fetting up Kings : So that Obedience and Al-

legiance to the prefent Powers, when they are

once well fettled among us, is fo far from being a

renouncing of the Do-frine of Non-Refiltance

and Pafiive Obedience, that thofe who refufe to

comply, mult renounce the only Principle whereon

that Doflrine is reafonably founded, and conle-

quently renounce the DoElrine it felf.

Mr. Fhipps. My Lords, We now offer a Book
3ublifh'd by the late Bifhop Beveridge, which was

5ubli(h'd by Her Majelty s Licenle, counterfign'd

)y the Earl o{ Sunderland.

Clerk reads?\ i^A'A'ER.
' Whereas our Trufty and Well-beloved Richard

* Smith, of our City of London, Bookfeller, harh
' humbly reprefented unto us, that he has with
' great Labour and Expence, prepar'd for the Prels, a
' new Edition of the Sermons and other Works,
' written in Englifh by the Right Reverend Father
' in God, Dr. William Beveridge, Bifhop of St.

' Afaph, deceas'd : And has therefore humbly be-
' fought us to grant him our Royal Privilege and
' Licenle for the ible Printing and Publifhing there-

' of, for the Term of Fourteen Years. We being
* willing to give all due Encouragement to Works
' of this Nature, tending to the Advancement of
' Piety and Learning, are gracloully pleas'd to con-
' defcend to his Requelt •, and do therefore, by
' thele Prefents, grant to him the laid Richard
' Smith, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns,
' Our Royal Licence for the fole Printing and Pub-
' lifliing the Englifh Works of the faid late Bifhop
' of St. Afaph for the Term of Fourteen Years,
' from the Date hereof; ftriftly forbidding all our
' Subiecls, within our Kingdoms and Dominions,
' to Reprint the fame, either in whole or in part, or
' to import, buy, vend, utter or diftributeany Copies
' thereof Reprinted beyond Seas, during the aforefaid
' Term of Fourteen Years, without the Confent
' and Approbation of the ^id Richard Smith, his
' Heirs, Executors and Afligns, under his, or their

' Hands and Seals, firft had and obtained, as they
' will anfwer the contrary at their Peril ; whereof
' the Matter, Wardens and Company of Stationers
' are to take Notice, that the fame may be enter'd

' in their Regilter, and that due Obedience be ren-
' der'd thereunto. Given at our Court at Kenftng-
' ton, the Fifth Day 0^ June 1708, in the Seventh
' Year of Our Reign.

ByHerMajeJl/s Command, SUNDERLAND.

Frivate Thoughts upon Religion, digefled intoTtoelve

Articles, with FraBical Refolutions fornid there-

upon. By the Right Reverend Father in God,
William Beveridge, D. D. late Lord Bifhop cf
St. Afaph,

Ttttt RESOLU-
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P<7?. 251,252,
2n,254.LW.
1709. Suo.

RESOLUTION I.

' I am refolv'd, by the Grace

of God, to Honour and Obey

the King, or Prince, whom God

is pleas'd to fet over me ; as

well as to expe£l he ihould fafe-

guard and proteft me, whom God is pleas'd to

fet under him.
' The King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, the

great and glorious Monarch of all the World,^ ha-

ving enaded many gracious Laws, is pleas'd to

fet over every Kingdom and Nation, fuch Perlbns

as may put them in Execution : So that I cannot

but look upon a lawful King as truly a Reprefen-

' Obeying him. In fuch a Cafe, I have another
' Duty added to this, and that is, to pray for him,
' and to intercede with God for his Converfion \

' For, thus hath the King of Kings commanded,
' thixFrnyen, SupplicationsJmerce/Jiom, and givinr^
' of Thanks be made, zsjor all Men, fo more efpe-
' chWy for Kings, and ihoje that are in Authority^
' that we may live a quiet and peaceable Life, in all

' Godlinejs and Honejfy, i Tim. 2. 1,2. So that
' whenfoever I addrefs to the Court of Heaven, I
• muft be fure to remember my Sovereign on
' Earth, as himfelf doth in Heaven, in Righteouf^

nefs and Mercy. But efpecially, in cafe of any
feeming or real Defeult or Defea ; tho' I do not

tativeof the moft high God, as a Parliament is of ' think it a Sub]e£t's Duty to judge or cenfure his

the People. And am therefore perfuaded that

* wholbever rebels againft him, rebels againft God
' himfelf; not only in that he rebels againft theOr-
* dinance of God, and fo againft the God of that

* Ordinance; but becaufe he rebels againft him
* whom God hath fet up as his Vicegerent, to
' reprefent his Perlbn and execute his Laws, in fuch

a Part of his Dominions.
' Hence it is, that thefe two Precepts, Fear God,

' and Honour the King, are lb often join'd together
' in Holy Writ; for he that fears God's Power, can-
* not but honour his Authority ; and he that ho-

,T. nours not the King that reprefents God, cannot be
* laid to fear God, who is reprefented by him. And
' hence likevyife it is, that God hath been as ftrift

* and exprels in enjoining us Obedience to our Go-
' vernors, as to himfelf: For, thus faith the Lord
' of Hofts, Rom. 13. I. Let every Soul befuhjeEi
' to the Higher Powers. Why ? Becaufe there is

' no Power but of Cod , the Powers that be, are or-

' daindof God.
' And he hath denounced as great a Judgment

' againft fuch as rebel againft the Magiftrate he
' hath ordainM, as againft thofe that rebel againft
' himfelf: For, Whoever rejijleth the Power, re-

, ' fifteth the Ordinance of God ; and they that rcfij}

* Jhall receive to.themfelves Damnation, ver. 2. So
*~

that the Wrath of God fhall as certainly fall upon
* thofe that rife up againft the King, as upon thofe
' that fight againft God. And no wonder, that the
' Punifhment fliould be the fame, when the Fault

'is the fame. For he that fights againft his King,
* fights againft God himfelf, who hath invefted him
' with that Power and Authority to govern his
' People, reprefenting his own glorious Majefty be-
' fore them.

' Upon this Ground it is, that I believe the
' Wickednels of a Prince cannot be a fufficient Plea
' for the Difebedience of his Subjefts •, for it isnot
' the Holinels, but the Authority of God that he re-

* prefents, which the moft Wicked, as well as the
' moft Holy Perfon may be endowed with. And
* therefore, when the Gofpel firft began to fpread it

' felf over the Earth, tho' there was no Chriftian
' King, or Supreme Magiftrate, of what Title
' fbever, to cherilh and proteft it ; nay, tho' the
' Civil Powers were then the greateft Enemies to it,

' yet, even then, were the Difciples of Chrift en-
* join'd to fuhmit themfelves to every Ordinance of
' Man, for th Lordsfake.

' Infbmuch, that did I live among the Turks, I

fliould look upon it as my Duty to obey the

Grand Signior, in all his Lawful Edicls, as well
' as the moft Ciiriftian and Pious King in the World.
For, fuppole a Prince be never fe) wicked, and ne-

* yer fo negligent in his Duty of ProteQing me, *

* it doth not follow, that 1 muft neglecf mine of
\

'Pag. 158.

Lond. 1670.

p. 160,

Sovereign's Anions : I am to be the more earneft
' in my Prayers and Interceffions for him -, but up-
' on no Account to fight and rebel againft him.

Mr. 'Dodd, My Lord, the next Book we offer is

his Grace the Archbilhop of Canterbury's Treatife,

intituled, The Creed of Mr. Hohhs Examined.

Clerk reads. ]
' There is no Tye fb

' ftrong as that of Religion, which
' eternally bindeth a Confcientious
' SubjeO: in Allegiance to his Sove-
' reign.

' Wo to all the Princes upon Ibid.

' Earth, if this Doftrine be true, 161.
' and becometh popular. If the
' Multitude believe this, the Prince not arm'd with
' the Scales of the Leviathan, that is, with irre-
' fiftible Power, can never be fafe from the Spears,
' and barbed Irons, which their Ambition and pre-
' fumed Intereft will provide, and their Malice will
* fharpen, and their palfionate Violence throw a-
' gainlt him. If the Beaft we fpoke of come but
' to know its own Strength, it will never be manag'd.
' Wherefore fuch as own thefe pernicious Dodrines
' deftruftive to all Societies of Men, may be laid
' to have Wolves Heads, as the Laws di.'old were
' wont to 'fpeak concerning Excommunicated Per-
' fons ; and are like thofe Ravenous Bealts, lo far
' from deferving our Love and Care, that they
' ought to be deitroy d at the common Charge.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, There is a further Ac-
count of the Opinion of the lame Archbilhop of
Canterbury, in a Printed Paper, entituled, An Ac-
count oj what paffed at the Execution of the late Duke
^y Monmouth, onVJcdne^day the i$th of fu/y, 1585.
on Tower-Hill.

Qerk reads.~] ' The late Duke of Monmouth
' came from the Tower to the Scaftbld, attended
' by the Bilhop of Ely, the Bilhop of Bath and
Wells, Dodor Tenifon, and Dottor Hooper ; which

' four the King was gracioufly pleas'd to fend him,
' as his Afliftancs to prepare him for Death ; and
the late Duke himfelf increated all fbur of them
to accompany him to the Place of Execution, and
to continue with him to the laft. The two Bilhops

going in the Lieutenant's Coach with him to the

Bars, made feafonable and devout Applications to

him all the way j and one of them defir'd him
not to be lurpriz'd, if they to the very laft upon
the Scaffold renew d thole Exhortations to a par-

ticular Repentance, which they had lb often re-

pea ted before.
' At his firlt coming upon the Scaffold, helook'd
for the Executioner ; and feeing him, laid, Is this

the Man to do the Bufnefs ? Do your Work
well.

/St Then
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' Then the late Duke of Monmouth began to

' fpeak, ibme one or other of the Artiftants, during
* the whole rime, applying themfelves to him.

. Mon. ' I (hall lay but very little 5 I come to die

;

*r I die a Proteftant of the Church 0^ Englund.
' Ajjijl My Lord, if you be of the Church of

' England, you mult acknowledge the Dodrine of
* Non-Refiltance to be true.

-. ' Mon. If I acknowledge the Doclrine of the

VChurch ol' England in general, that includes all.

\ '
AJfij}. Sir, it is fit to own that Doftrine par-

* ticularly, with refpefl to your Cafe. Here he was
* much urgd about that Dodrineof Non-llefiUance j

* but he repeated in effeft his firft Anfwer.
*

Affift. My Lord, it is fit to be particular ; and
* considering the publick Evil you have done, you
* ought to do as much Good now as poflibly you
* can, by a publick Acknowledgment.

' Mon. What I have thought fit to fay of pub-
* lick Affairs, is in a Paper which I have fign'd ; I

' refer to my Paper.
'

AJftfi. My Lord, there is nothing in that Paper
* about ReOltance, and you ought to be particular

* in your Repentance, and to have it well-grounded.
* God give you true Repentance.

* Mon. I die very penitent, and die with great
* Chearfulnefs, for I know I (hall go to God.

'
AJJiJl, My Lord, you mult go to God in his

* own way : Sir, be fure you be truly penitent, and
* afk Forgivenefs of God for the many you have
* wronged.

' Man. I am (brry for every one I have wronged •,

* I forgive every body •, I have had many Enemies,
* I forgive them all.

* AJJijl. Sir, your Acknowledgment ought be
* publick and particular.

' Mon. I am to die; pray, my Lord—-I refer
* to my Paper.

' Ajjiji. They are but a few Words that we defire:
* We only defire an Anfwer to this Point. .

* Mon. I can blefsGod that he hath given me lb
* much Grace, that for the(e two Years laft paft I

* have led a Life unlike to my former Courfe, and
* in which I have been happy.

'
Affiji. Sir, Was there no III in thele two Years ?

* In thele Years thefe great Evils have happen'd
5

* and the giving publick Satisfaftion is a neceffary
* Part of Repentance ; be pleafed to own a Detelta-
* tion of your Rebellion.

* Mon. I beg your Lordfhips that you will ftick
* to my Paper.

*
Affiji. My Lord, as I faid before, there is no-

* thing in your Paper about the Doctrine of Non-
* Refiftance.

' Mon. I repent of all things that a true Chriltian
* ought to repent of I am to die •, pray, my
* Lord.

*
Affifl. Then, my Lord, we can only recom-

*^ mend you to the Mercy of God-, but we cannot
**pray with that Chearfulnefs and Encouragement as
* we (hould, ifyou had made a particular Acknow-
* ledgment.

Witneft our Hands,

Thomas Tenifon,

This is a true Account,

Francis Ely,

Thomas Bath and Tl^cUs.

IWiUiam
Gofllin,

Feter Vandeput,

;

George Hooper.

X Sheriffs.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, We pray we may read ^. „^,„^ ,^^,
the Sermon of his Grace the prefent Archbilhop of ' dience, fo are alfo"tlie fame Laws the Meafurcs'^f
lork, preached before your Lordlhips on the 30th ' ourSuhmi(rion ; and as we are not bouni to obe\'
ot January, 1700. ' but where the Laws and Conltitution require our

^ol- 1^- Ttttt2 ^ Obe-

Oerk reads."] And in ca(e it ever hap-
' pen that we cannot with a fafeConfci- Page 13.
' ence obey, there wc are patiently to
* fuft'er the Penalties of our Dilbbedience ; but by
' no means either to affront their Perfons, or to di-.

' fturb their Government, by railing or partaking inf

' any Tumult, or InfurreQioii, or Rebellion.
* That there isfuchaSubmiflion

*^'due from all Subjects to the Su- Ibid. p. 19, io.
' preme Authority of the Place
' where they live, as fhall tie up their Hands from
' oppofing or refilting it by Force, is evident from
' the very Nature and Ends of Political Society.
' And I dare lay, there is not that Country upon
' Earth, let the Form of their Government be what
' it will (Abfolute Monarchy, Legal Monarchy, Ari-
' ftocracy, or Commonwealth) where this is not a
' Part of the Conftitution. Subjefts mult obey
' PalTively, where they cannot obey Actively : Other-
' wife the Government would be precarious, and the
' Publick Peace at the Mercy of every Malecontent,
' and a Door would be let open to all the Inliir-

' regions. Rebellions and Trealbns in the World.
' Nor is this only a State- Doftrine, but the Do-
' ftrine alio of Jefus Chrilt, and that a neceflary,
' indifpenfible one too ; as liifficiently appears from
' thofe famous Words of St. Paid, Rom. n. i, 2.
' which are lb plain, that they need no Comment:
' Let every Soul (faith he) befubjecl to the higher
' Powers, for there is no Power but of God, and the
' Powers that be are ordained of God ; whofcever
* therefore refifteth the Pon-er, refifleth ibe Ordinance
* of God ; and they that refijljhall receive to them-
' felves Damnation. So that fo long as this Text
' ftands in our Bibles, the Do£lrine of Non-Re-,
' fiftance and PalTive-Obedience muft be of Obliga-
* tion to all Chriftians.

Mr. Dodd. Pray fee whether there is any thing
purporting the Thanks of the Houfe to be given to
the Archbilliop for his Sermon. .

' Clerk Reads^ Die Jovis, i Februarii, 1690.
' It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
' in Parliament AQembled, That the Thanks of this
' Houfe be and are hereby given to his Grace rhe
' Lord Archbifiiop o^Tork, for his Sermon preached
' before this Houfe the Thirtieth of Janmvy laft

\

' and he is hereby defired to Print and Publish the
' fame. Matth. John/on, CI' Parliamentor\

Mr. Walpole. My Lords,'^! prefume the Council
have offered all they think proper to offer out of this

Sermon : But that your Lordlhips may have a Spe-
cimen of the Candor of the Doctor's Quotations, I

pray the Clerk may read the two next Paragraphs'of
that Sermon, and that he may read them asdiftinftly

as he did the others.

' Clerk Reads?^ But then, after I have
* faid this. Care muft be taken, that this Fol.
' general Do61:rine be not mifapplied in

'

'^ particular Countries. Tho' Non-Refiftance, ^.

\
Paffive-Obedience, be a Duty to all Subje^s, and
under all Governments; yet it is not expreffed the

* fame way in all Places, but both the Ohjefls and
' the Inftances of it do vary in different Nations,
* according to the different Models of their Govern-
' ment.

' To fpeak this as plainly as I can : As the Law^
' of the Land are the Meafures of our a£live Obe-

se.

or
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'Obedience, fo neither are we bound to fubmit,
' but as the Laws and Conllitution do require otir

' Submiffion.

Mr. Walpole. Before we part with that Sermon,
I defire one Paragraph more may be read •, it be-

gins with thele Words, If indeed a Preacher.

Clerk reads.'] ' If indeed a Preach-

Fol. 6. ' er fhould in the Pulpit prefume t»
' give his Judgment about the Manage-

' ment of publick AfFairs, or to lay down Doftrines
' as from Chrift about the Forms and Models of
' Kingdoms or Commom'vealths, or .to adjufl: the
' Limits of the Prerogative of the Prince, or of the
' Liberties of the Subjecl in our prefent Govern-
* ment ; I lay, if a Divine Ihould meddle with
' fuch matters as thele in his Sermons, I do not
' know how he can be excufed from the juft Cen-
* fureof meddling with things that nothing concern
' him : This is indeed zpraBiftng in iitate Miitters,
' antl is ufurping an Office that belongs to another
' Frojeffion, and to Men of another Cbarader -, and
' 1 ihoUld account it every whit as undecent in a
' CleTgyman to take upon him to deal in thele
' Points, as it would be for him to determine Tnles
' of Land in the ?////'/>, which are in dilpute in
' WeftminjUr-Hall.

Mr. Vhipps. My Lords, Ifyour Lordfhips pleafe,

as to the two Paragraphs read next after what we
read, we entirely concur in what is laid down in

them ; and if we (hew that this Doclrine is agree-

able to the Laws of the Land, then it is agreeable

to what is there laid down : As to the other part,

if he has taken upon him to treat of the Model of
Government, he will be under the Cenlure of the

Archbifliop ; but we defire to read a little before

the beginning of that Paragraph.

Clerk reads?\ ' Titus ?. r. Vut them in mind to

' he fuhjeff to Prineipa/ities and Poiucrs, to obey
' Magiftrates.

' You all kfiow what kind of Argument this Bay
' calls for : For by the defign of keeping it, the bu-
' finefs that the Preacher hath to do, is to preis
' Obedience and Si/bjeBion to the Government we
' live under ; and to preach againft,frf5/(?/?, and Re-
'
bellion ; and accordingly it is prelcribd, in the

' Ritbrick of this Days Serxiice, that if there be a
' Sermon at all, and not a Homily, it fhall be upon
' this Argument.

' It is very well that Authority hath taken care
' rhat at fome folemn Times we (hould preach upon
' this Subjeft in a more folemn manner ; hecaufe,
' tho' it be as needful as any, yet there are fome
' among us think it a very improper Theme for the
' Pulpit. I mult confefs I had an Eye to this Sug-
' geftion when 1 pitdfd upon thele Words which
'
I have now read to you : Becaule I think there

' is fomething to be obfervcd in them which will

' effeftually confute it.

' St. Paul here lays his Charge upon Titus, that
' he Ihould put the People that were under his
' Care in mind, to be fuhjeB to Principalities and
' Powers, and to obey Magip-ates.

' Two things I would here confider,i-7;y?,the Per-
'' fon that is order 'd thus xo put the People /« mind:
' And Secondly, the Thing that he is to put them
' in mind of, which is Subjecfion and Obedience to
' Principalities, and Powers, and Magijirates.

' I begin with the firit thing, the Per/on to
' whom Sc. Paul writes this Epijile, and to whom
' he gives it in charge, that he ihould put the Peo-
' pie in mind to befubjeU.

Who was this Perfon ? Why, it was Titus an

I

Eccleliaftick, Bilhop, a Preacher of the Gofpel
' not a Layman , not a Magijlrate

, but a pure
' Churchman. What can be more plainly gather'd
'^ftom hence than this. That it is not Foreign tr>

^' a Clergyman's Office to preach Obedience and Sub-
" jeBion to the Government

;,
but on the contrary'

' a part of his FunQion, a neceflary Duty incum-'
' bent upon him to do it ? If any Man affirm other-
'wife, he mUft either fay that St. P^/r/'did not'

J

rightly inftrua Titus in his Office, but enjoJu'd"
'him to do that which he had nothing to' do'
' with •, or he muft fhew that the Cafe of Titus'
' was different from that of the Minifters of the'
' Gofpel at this Day : Neither oi which rhlngs can
' I believe, be eafily made out.

''

' And yet into fuch Times are we fallen, that it is
' taken ill by many, that Minifters Ihould in their
' Pulpit-Difcourfes meddle with thefe Matters -. I
' mutt confels, I think, that of all Men it molt*
'concerns a Minilter of Religion not to be a Bufy^
' Body, or a Meddler in other Men's matters j tor,
' in Truth, he hath Work enough to do of his own''
' and fuch kind of Work too, as, let him behave
' himlel.f as inoffenfively as he can, will create him'
' Difficulties and Enemies enow. And therefore
' it would be very imprudent in him to ufurp orhtf
' Mens Provinces, and to burn his Finger where he
' needs not, efpecially conlidering that the Succels
' of his Labours and Endeavours among the People
' doth in a great Meafure depend upon- the good
* liking they have of him.

'But what is it that gives Offence ? Or what is
' it that renders this Argument we are fpeaking of
'h impfopei: a Subjefts for a Clergyman to treat
' of ? Why, feveral things are pretended, and I flialf
' name Ibfne of them.

Firft. It is faid, That the Work of a Clergyman
' is to inftruft Men in Chrift's Religion, to preach
' againft Vice and Sin, and to preach up Holinefs
' and Good Life, and mutual Love and Charity

j

' but what hath he to do with State Affairs, as
' Matters of Government are ?

' I anfwer, He hath nothing indeed to do with
' them : But his only Work is to make Men good
' Chriftians, by endeavouring to poflels them with
' a hearty Belief of our Saviour's Doftrines and Pro-
' mifes, and perfuading them to a Conformity in
' their Lives to his Precepts. This is our proper
' Work, and this is that we ought to attend to all

' the days of our Life-, and with Government and
' State Affairs we ought not to meddle, in our Scr-
' mons elpecially.

' But then, after all this, it doth not follow but
' that we are all bound, as we have Occafion, to
' preach up Loyalty, and Obedience to our Gover-
' nors ; for this is no Staie-Affair, but an Affair of
' the Gofpel. We cannot intttufl: Men in Chrift's
' Religion, without inftrufting them in this.

' If, indeed, it was an indifferent thing to a
' Man's Chriftiatiity, or to his Salvation, whethet

'he was zgood or a bad Subjeft, then indeed it

' wouki be as indifferent to a Preacher, whether
* he inlifted on thele things to the People ; but it

' is not lb.

' One great Branch of Chriftian Holinefs, as it

' is declar'd in the Neva Tejiament, is, That every
' Man demean himfelf quietly, and peaceably, and
* obediently to the Government he lives under ; and
* that not only for IVrath, or Fear of Punilhment,
' but alfo for Confcience-fake: And this is made as

' neceflary
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necefTjiry a Condition of going to Heaven, as any

other particular Virtue is. And therefore, if we
will inlhud Men in Chrift's Religion, and in the

indifpenCible Points of Holinefs lequirM thereby,

we muft inftruO: them in this alfo.

' One great Vice and damnable Sin that the Reli-

gion of our Lord has caution'd againlt, is the Sin

of FaU'witfiirfs and Rebellion ; and therefore if it

he oui Duty to declare againft the Sins and Vices

that are contrary to Chriftianity, it is our Duty to

declare and caution againft this alfo.

' LajUy, AVe do readily grant that a great Part of

our Office confifts in moft afteftionately recom-

mending and prenTing the Necelfny of mutual

Love and Charity ; but if this be iieceflary, is it

not more lb to recommend and prels Obedience to

Authority., without which, mutual Love and Cha^

rity cannot polTiWy fubfift ? That being the com-

mon Ligament of them j and take away that, we
fhould l)e no better tiian Bears and 'Lygers one to

another.
' But it is faid in the Second place, That Preach-

ers ought not to meddle with thele Points, be-

caufe they are not competent Judges of them :

They do not know the Meafures and Limits of

Loyalty and Dijloyalty, of being a good and a bad

Subje^ s
thefe depending altogether upon the

Conftitution of the Government we live under,

and the determining of them belongs to the Ci-

vil Courts, and not to their Profcflion.

' To this I anfwer, Tiiat in all thofe Inftances

wherein this Argument falls under the Cogni-

zance and Determination o^Parliaments, or Judges,

or Lawyers, we do not pretend to meddle with

it •, and if any Man do, let him anfwer for him-

feU": All that we pretend to, is to prels the plain,

general, indifpenlible Duties oi Obedience to Laws.;

and of Peaccabfcne/s and SiibjeBion to the Higher

Powers, which Chritt a'nd his Apoftes have every

where taught in the Bible,

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, We don't defire to

read any more ; we think we have jultifcicd our Qtio-

tations, and (liew'd that it is the Opinion of that

Great and Learned Archbifliop, That the Doftrine

of Paflive Obedience and Non-Refiltance is the Do-

ftrine ot our Church ; and that it is a Duty incum-

bent upon the Clergy to preach it to the People.

Mr. Dodd. The next we offer to your Lord-

fhips, is the Opinion of the prefent Bifhop of

Worcefier, in a Sermon preached before the late

Queen the 2 9ch o^May 1692. when he was Bilhop

of St. A/liph.

Clerk reads.'] * They had brought

Tag. 18,19. * Things to that pafs; that our Laws
' fignify'd nothing but what they

* pleas'd ; our Religion was held at the Courtely of

< them that were the bloody Enemies of it. Our
« Obedience was made ufe of as a perfeft Snare to

« us ; we muft not refift •, that our Religion would

« not allow. It was God that intatuated our

tOppreffors, to join the Injuries of a People that

< could not lawfully Refift, with thofe of a Prince

< that could not lawfully pafs them by without Re-

< fiftance.

Mr. Phipps. We (hall now ofter to your Lord-

fhips a Sermon preach'd by the Bilhop of Rochefter

before the Artillery-Company, upon the 29th of

May, 1692.

Clerk Reads.] ' Put up thy Sword,

Pag. 5. ' fays he ; O Peter, fubmit with Pa-

' tience. Oppole not Authority. Do
I

»iot then break ttie taWs of thy CountlJ, tho'for
Kindnefs and Love of me. Put up thy Swa/d. He
that ufes the Sword unlawfully, tho' on a Pretence
never fo pious, Jhall pcrijh by the Sword ; (hall

either be deltroyil by it here, or punifh'd hej:e-

after by God himfelf for having lb us'd it.

' Wherefore we are not to conclude, that out
Blefled Lord by this Check given to St. Petet
did abfolutely prohibit all manner of ufing the
Sword among Chriftians, but only that he taught
us the great Duty of Chiiftian Submidioa For if

St. Peter was, then certainly all other Chriftian

Subjefts are forbidden to unfheath . the Swori
againft their Lawful Sovetclgn, or his Minifters,

as they are commilTion d by him, tho' they do it

on a Pretext fo Spiritual, as the Caufi: of Chrilt
himfelf
* Tho' they could not be inJuc'd

by Fear or Favour to rank their Prin- lb. 2$, 26.

ces equal with their God
,

yet

they preferved them in the next Place : Tho' they
would never worfhip them as Gods upon Earth,

yet they rcligioully obey'd them as God's Depu-
ties and Reprefentatives. They judg'd thofe who
rebell'd againft them worthy of Death, as if they

had aaually rebell'd againft God himfelf What
elle means St. Paul, when in lb many Words he
declares, Lhat nohofcever rejijleth the Power, re^fi-

eth the Ordinance of God ^ and they that rejiftJhall

receive to them/elves Damnation ? Rom. 13. 2.

Out of all doubt he there fpeaks of the Tempo^
ral Power, and of Eternal Damnation to enfue up-
on reiifting it •, than which, what naore grievous
Punifhment could have been intti£ted, hid they
immediately refilled God himfelf? ; Jl. •

••

' And recolle£t, I intreat you, the Time when
this was fo pofitively pronounc'd by St. Paul. It

muft have been writ under the Reign of Qjudius
or iS'ero. So that 'tis evident, all that refifted

them were, without Repentance, in a damnable
State. Can there be then any Colour (b fpecious,

any Caufe lb juft, in which, inftead of Damnati-
on, a Chriftian Subjeft may juftly expe£k to re-

' ceive to himfelf Salvation, on the Account of
' Refifting ?

Mr. Phipps. We (hill next offer to your Lord-

(hips Coniideration the Authority of the Lord Bi-

lhop of Sarum ; where he (hews, that this is not

only the Doftrine of the Church oi England, but of
the Church of Scotland, and of all Chriftiaa

Churches.

Clerk Reads.] A Vindication of the Authority,

Conjiitution, and Lam of the Church and State of

Scotland, iS^'c By Gilbert Burnet.

' But thefe Words of St. Paul, be- Printed at
' ing as at firft addrefs'd to the Rjo- Glai'gow,
' mans, fo alfo defign'd by the Holy 16"]^. Pag.
' Ghoft to be a part of the Rule of 41, 42.
' all Chriftians, do prove, that who-
' ever hath the Supreme Power, is to be fubmitted
' to, and never refifted.

' IJot. If you were not in too great a hafte, yoa
' would not be (b forward ; confiier therefore the
' Re.ilbn St. Paul gives for Submiflion to Superior
' Rulers, is, becaufe they are the MJniJiers of God for
' good. If then they (werve from this, they forlake
' the End for which they are raifed up, and fo fell

* from their Power and Right to our Obedience.
' Bazil. Truly what you have (aid makes me

' not repent of any hafte I (eemed to make •, for

'what you have alledged proves indeed that the

'So-
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Sovereign is a Minifter of God for good, fo that

* he corrupts his Power grofly when he purfues not

' that Defign : But in that he is only accountable to

' God, whofe Minifter he is. And this muft hold
' good, except you give us good ground to believe,

* that God hath given Authority to the Subjefts

* to call hinn to account for his Truft •, but if that

' be not made appear, then he muft be left to God,
* who did impower him, and therefore can only co-

*erce him. As one having his Power from a

' King, is countable to none for the Adminiftration

* of it, but to the King, or to thofe on whom the

* King fhall devolve it : So except it be proved,

* that God hath warranted Subjects to call their So-

* vereigns to account, they being his Minifters, muft
* only be anfwerable to him. And according to

* thefe Principles of yours, the Magiftrates Autho-

' rity fhall be fo enervated, that he (hall no more
' be able to ferve thefe Defigns, for which God hath

* Vefted him with Power : Every one being thus

* taught to (hake oft' his Yoke when they think he
* afls in Prejudice of Religion. And here I fhall

* add one thing, which all Cafuifls hold a lafe Rule
'
in matters that are doubtful. That we ought to

' follow that fide of the Doubt which is freeft of
< hazard. Here then Damnation is at leaft the feem-

» ing hazard of Refiftance •, therefore except upon

I as clear Evidence you prove the danger of abfolute

iSubmillion to be of the fame Nature that it may

« balance the other, then abfolute Submiflion, as

I being the fecureft, is to be followed.

Mr. Phipps.
' There is another Sermon, Preach'd

by the Biihop of Sa/ijbury, entitled, SubjeBion for

Confc'ience Sake averted., in a Sermon preacVd at

Guildhall, 1689.
"

) • Clerk reads.'] ' Blefled be God, our

'Primed at ' Church hates and condemns this Do-

London, * ftrine from what Hand foever it

Tag. 30. ' comes, and hath eftablifh'd the

'Rights and Authority of Princes,

' on fure and unalterable Foundations •, enjoining an
* entire Obedience to all the lawful Commands of
* Authority, and an abfolute SubmifTion to that Su-
* preme Power God hath put into our Sovereign's

' Hands. This Doftrine we juftly glory in •, and
* if any that had their Baptifra, and Education in

* our Church, have turn'd Renegades from this,

* they prov'd no lefs Enemies to the Church her felf^

* than to the Civil Authority : So that their Apo-
' ftacy leaves no Blame on our Church, which
' glories in nothing more than in a well-temper'd
* Reformation, from the later Corruption which
' the dark Ages brought into the Pure and Primi-
' tive Doftrines which our Saviour and his Apo-
< ftles taught, and the firft Chriftians retain'd, and
' pra£lis'd for many Ages.

Mr. Th'ipps. My Lords, I only obferve. That the

abfolute SubmifTion to tlie Supreme Power, are the

Words in the Doctor's Sermon.

Sir Teter King. My Lords, Before your Lord-

fliipsgoonto any other, I pray the 17th Page of

the Book which they read, entitled. The Vindicati-

on of the Authority, Conflitution and Laws of the

Church and State of Scotland, may be read.

' The Cafe varies very much when
Tag. 17. 'the Abufe is fuch that it tends to a

' total Subverfion, which may be cal-

' led juftly a Phrenjy, fince no Man is capable of
* it 'till he be under fome Lefion of his Mind ; in

'jwbich cafe, the Power is to be adminiftred by

others, for the Prince and his People's Safety :

But this will never prove that a Magiftrate go-

verning by Law, though there be great Errors in

his Government, ought to be coerced : Other-

wife you muft open a Door to perpetual Broils,

fince every one by thefe Maxims becomes Judge j

and where he is both Judge and Party, is not

like to be caft in his Prerenfions j And even few
Malefactors die, but they think hard meafure i$

given them- If then forcible Selfdefence be to be
followed, none of thefe fhould yield up their

Lives without ufing all Attempts for refcuing

them,

Mr. Dee. My Lords, The next we offer is a

Sermon preach'd by the Bifhop of E/y before the
Lord-Mayor and Aldermen af. Gui/dhall, the 26th
oi January 1684.

Clerk reads?] ' The patient Chri-

ftian cannot but condemn thofe, who Pag. 19.

under the Pretence of defending their

Rights or Religion, refift lawful Authority. It

being a Blafphemy againft the Divine Wifdom
and Power, to fuppofe God can ever ftand in need
of our Sins to bring to pafs his moft glorious

Defigns. He then in whom this Virtue of Pati-

ence dwells, keeps a due Regard to the Commands
laid upon him, to fubmit himfelf to the Supreme
Powers ; and he dares not lifi: up his Hand againft

the Lord's Anointed, or levy War upon the moft
plaufible Account whatfbever ; nay, to him it can-

not but feem a Wonder that the Do£lrine of Re-
fiftance fhould have gone down fo glibly with any
who have read the NewTeltament, and are baptized

into the Chriftian Faith.
' There is an univerfal abfolute

Command in the Holy Scripture /^. P. 20,21.

laid upon all Chriftians, to be fub-

je8: to the Supreme Powers in all Cafes. Now
nothing is plainer, than than that if we be requi-

red to be fubjeft in all Cafes, Refiftance in any
will be finful. Let every Soul be fubjeU to the

Higher Power -, to which Chriftian Precept there

is no Exception to be found for any Perfbn, in any
Inftance, from one End of the Chriftian Inftituti-

on to the other. —— Subje£l:ion is a Duty, than

which there is hardly any oftner repeated in the

Chriftian Law, fo as we cannot plead Ignorance ofit j

it is prefs'd with fuch Evidence of Reafon, that

cuts off all Pretences of evading it ; it is fet down
in fuch plain, eafy, and full Expreflions, as that

there can be no Colour to doubt about the right

Underftanding of it. The Holy Scripture gives Per-

miffion no more to the People collefted into one
Body to rebel, than it does to each of them, by
himfelf fingly confidered. Every Chriftian, in all

Circumftances, is requir'd to conform to the Laws
of the Supreme Authority, if they have no
Repugnancy to God's Laws, and to fuffer patient-

ly where Obedience would be a Sin.

Mr. Dee. My Lords, The next we beg leave

to offer, is a Sermon of the Bifhop of Bath and
IVeUs, preach'd before the King at Whitehall the 5 th

of November 1681.

Clerk reads."] ' Is he not the Vice-
' gerent of God? Whereever therefore Pag. u.
' his Sovereign the Almighty has not
' prevented him by any precedent Commands, there
' he has a Right and Liberty to put forth his ; in
' thefe Cafes to expeft an aftive chearful Obedience,
' and that we fhould in no Cafe, and for no Reafon
' refift.

' The
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Ih. Pii£. 19. * The Church, of which we have

* the Bleding to he Members, where (he can't ohey,

* is ready to endure, expecting her Reward in Hea-
' ven. Not ignorant how much (he fuffcrs now
' from the Contradiction of difloyal Men, for the

* Truth of this Doftrine, and how much (for its

' Meeknefs) fhe Itands expofed to future Perlecu-

' tion.

Mr. Dee. The next we offer to your Lordfhips,

is a Sermon preach'd by the Bifhop of l.mcoln be-

fore your Lordfhips, on the 30th ox January^ 1708.

which . was publifh'd by your Lordlhips Com-
mands.

m

Clerk reads. '\
' T>'ie Sabbat i, 31 Jam/rii, lyoj.

' Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
' ral in Parliament aflembled, That the Thanks
* of this Huufe be, and are hereby given to

' the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln, for his Sermon
' preach'd before this Houle yefterday, in the
' Abby-Church in Wcfiwinficr 5 and that he
' be delired to Print and Publiih the lame.

Matth. Johnfon^ Cler' Parliamentor'.

Tag. T^, 16, 17, t8. ' And if neither the Ma-
lice of the Jews, nor the Innocence of" our Lord

;

' if neither the ^iruth of our Religion periecutcd in
' its Founder, nor the apparent Marks of AUlice
' and Envy, ot" Violence and OppreJJion, which ap-
' peared in the whole Courfe of their Profecution
* of Him ; were fufficienc to warrant St. Peter to
' dravo the Stvord in his Defence, againft that Legal
* Authority by which they a61ed ^ V¥e mult con-
* elude, that neither will any of thele Pretences
* fuffice to juftify any other Chriftians, in the like
' Circumftances, now. But if it fl^all pleafe God
* at any time to permit tlie Lawful Powers- to be
' againft Us, and make tliem that hate us, to rule
' over us •, We mult follow the Ejcample of our
* Blefled MaJJer, and fubmit patiently to their Au-
' thoriry ; and not, with this warm Apoflle, take '

the Sword againft ihofe, to ivhom God hat commit- '

' ted the Power of the Sword.
' Let this then fuffice to fhew, what the true '

' Chriftian Doftrine, of SubmiJJion to the Civil Ma- '

' gijh-ate, is. I fhall not here' enquire, whether '

' fome may not pftlTibly have milapplied thele '

Principles, or have ftrecched them further than '

' they ought to have done, and by that means have '

' led both themfelves and others into great Mi- '

flakes, and no lefs Inconveniencies. What that '

^

Authority in every S/ate or Country is, to which '

' fuch a Subje&wn ( as I have now been fpeaking '

of) is due, ani againft which no Rejifiance (no '

hoc to defend the Bcft Caufe, or the moft \nno-
'

' cent Pcrfon in the World ) may be ufed by any
'

of the Community
., is a Point which the Munici- '

pal Laws and Conftitution of every State and
Country muft determine : But that whereever that

Supreme Power and Authority is lodged, or in

whomfoever it refides, to which God has com-
manded us to he fubjeff , not only Jor Wrath,
but alfo for Confcience fake 5 concerning which
Sr. p.;/// has laid down this Rule, Let every Soul
be fuhjeS to the Higher Powers •, and St. Peter
himfelf declar'd, that we muft fubmit to it for
the Lords Sake : We are bound to pay either an
Active, or Paffive Obedience to it ; muft either

do wliat it requires, or liifter what it inflifts :

This is without Controverfy the ftanding Do&rine
of Chriflianity , and has been confirmed by the

' Which being ib, let us go on finally (upon
' thefe Principles) to conlider,

' IIL What we are to judge of Thofi, who,
' notwithftanding fb plain an Admonition , not on-
* ly took the Sword, ( tho' that had been too much )
' but cut off with it that Royal Perfon, who alone
' had the Rightful Power of it.

' And here I cannot follow either a plainer or
' furer Guide, than our Laws themfelves, which
* Ipeak not only with Authority, but Approbation
' too ; and tell us, in eflfeft, what the Senfe of the
* whole Nation is, or at leaft ought to be, both of
' Them and their Proceedings. The FaB it felf
' they call a Horrid, Execrable, Detcflable Mur-
der -y an impious FaU, an unparallcld Treafon :

The Court, which decreed it, a Traiterous Af
'' fembly , a prodigious and unheard-of Tribunal.
' The Perfons who thus unwarrantably drew the

Sword againft their own Sovereign, they brand as
' a Parcel of wretched Men, defpcrately wicked^
' hurdned in their Impiety. And hftly, A:"^ to the
' Principles upon which they proceeded, the fame
' Laws declare, " That by the Undoubted and Fun-
" damental Laws of this Kingdom, neither the Peers
" of this Realm, nor the Commons, nor both toge-

" ther, in Parliament, or out of Parliament, Coll&-
" ftively or Reprefentatively, nor any other Perfons
" whatfoever , ever had, have, hath, or ought to

" have, any Coercive Power over the Perfons of the
" Kings of this Realm.

Clerk reads on by Direction of the Managers.

' Such is the Cenfure which our Laws have paf^

' fed upon the Murder of our Royal Sovereign, and
' the Perlbns who committed it : And the lame is

* the Senfe which both the Word of God, and the
' Lawsof all other Nations, teach us to have of
' both.

' For to allow that fbme Things had been done
' under the Authority of that Unfortunate Prince
' lefs regularly than were to have been wifhed ; That
' the Prerogative had been ftrained to an Exorbi-
' rant Height, and the Subjea: too much provoked
' to complain, if not of the King himfelf^, yet of
' thole who were about him, and (hould have ad-
' vifed , and aO:ed more moderately than they did.
' To grant that when the Parliament- met, with
' which our Troubles began, it was exculable, or
' even fitting for it to have redreffed thole Grie-
' vances, and reduced the Prerogative within its

' juft Bounds ; and that thofe therefore who en-
' tred upon the proper Methods of doing this in a
' Parliamentary way , without any ill Defigns , ei-

' ther againft the Perfon or Government of the
' King, were not to be blamed. Yet certainly, when
' this was done, and thereupon fuch Aiits were paf-

' fed, as not only abundantly repaired whatever the
' Subje£t had fuffered before, but fufficieutly fecu-

' red him againft any more Invafions, either of his

' Liberty or Property, for the Time to come •, for
' Men to proceed farther ftill, and without any
' lawful Authority, or evident NecefTity, enter into
' a War againft theii Sovereign, who had fo far

' condefcended to all their juft Defires, muft needs
' have been as illegal as it was unreafonable, and be-
' fpeak thole who did it , to have taken the Sword
' in that Senle which our Saviour here forbad, .and

all good Men have ever condemned. ""^
"*"

' Had that Excellent- Prince indeed n&Ver "called

^
his laft Parliament at all, nor given any Opportu-

PraBice of the befl Chrifiians in all Ages bf the '^'nity to his Peopb to redrefs their Grievances by
'"^ -'• r 'rtheChurch.
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* the proper Methods of it ; had he not only con-

' tinued to infift upon thole Pretenfions which fome
' had fet up under the Shelter of'.his Authority, hut

'
fo far improved them as utterly to let afide the

* Laws of the Realm , and to aft arbitrarily, not

' only without Law, but againft ic ; and when no-

' thing elfe would do, had he cholen rather to de-

'
lert the Government, than to rule according to

' his own Oath, and the Fundamental Laws and

' Limitations of, it ; this might have warranted an

' opprefTed People to take the Sword for the necef-

*
fary Defence of their Laws and Conftitution, and

*
their Religion and Liberties founded thereupon.

^ But to take up Arms againft a King, whofe Ex-

' cedes had been moderate , and whole Neceflicies

'
prefled him, contrary to his own Inclinations, to

' run into the moft of them ; but efpecially, who had

' already, without Force, not only freely redreffed

~

f the Grievances of his People, but abundantly re-

* paired them, and fecured them againft the like

* Attempts for the future : This muft needs have

* been an unwarrantable Enterprize -, a War as un-

'
juftifiable in its Rife, as it proved fatal in its Con-

' lequences.

Mr. TDoid. The next we fliall offer to your Lord-

fliips, is the Biftiop of Exeter?, Sermon preach'd

before Her Majefty, on Her Majefty's AccefTion to

the Throne.

Clerk reaisA T^g. n, H- ' Nay, tho' the

* Laws of our ^Earthly Governors Ihould in fome
' Inftances be contrary to the Divine Laws, (upon

' which Suppofition the Magiftrate does certainly

* exceed the Bounds of his Commiffion ) yet this

' does not void their Authority, they are the Mini-

' fters of God for all this -, or elfe there were none

* that were fo, rhere were none that could be call d

* lb, when the Apoftle wrote this Epittle -. And
' there is a Duty lying on Subjefts even in this

' Cafe, viz. not to oppofe, nor refift the Power,

' but quietly and patiently to fuffer the Penalty of

' thofe Laws, which they can't, witliout finning

' againft God, yield an aftive Obedience to.

Mr. Bodd. The next we Ihall offer to your Lord-

fhips, is the Bifliop of St. 4/^{/'Fs Sermon, preach'd

before the Lord-Mayor, on the Thirtieth of Janu-

ary, 1699.

Clerk reads. ]

CHILD MAYOR.
Jovis nono Die Tcbruarii, 1598. Annogtie

Reg. Regis WiHielmi Tertii, Anglix, i^c.

decitno.

' This Court doth defire Mr. Fleetwood to Print

' his Sermon ,
preach'd at the Cathedral-

' Church of St. ?auL, the Thirtieth of Janu-
' ^/y laft, before the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen,
' and Citizens of this City.

GoodfcUow.

P/7|. i8. ' It is plain, that a Government can't

* pofliblv fubfift for any Time, where any kind of
,' Violence is allowed againft the Magiftrate. We
''

iee what wicked Work is made in Ibme unhappy
' States, where private Executions of Revenge be-

* twixt Particulars are indulg'd , or frequently con-

t
* .jiived at. Bur Government is at an end, where

^*
'Rulers dre expofed to Popular AfTaults.

^' ' Mr. Phipjjs. My Lords, We fhall now produce

a Sermon, preach'd by the Bifhop of Car/iJJe before

your Lordlhips , upon the Thirtieth of January,

1702.

8 Anna:

Clerk reads.'] ' Die Lunx, 1 Fchruarii, 1702.
' It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
' poral, in Parliament alfembled, That the
' Thanks of this Houle Ihall be (and are here-
' by) given to the Lord Bifhop of Carlijle, for
' his Sermon preach'd before this Houle on
' the Thirtieth of January laft, in the Abby-
' Church at Wefiminfter : And he is hereby
' defired to Print and Publifh the fame.

Matth. Johhfon, Cler' Parliamentor'.

Fag. 31. ' Our Foundations, 'tis to be hoped,
are not fhaken by the Weight of thole many
great and extraordinary Revolutions that have
pafs'd upon us. The All-wife Providence of God
has frequently of late ( and as fome of us alv?ays

thought, very gracioufly) exchanged our Gover-
nors : But if we ungratefully alter our Notions of
the Divine Right of Governmenr, and throw ofi"

our Ancient and Primitive Rules of Obedience,
we Ihall make an unworthy Return for the Mer-
cies we have received.

Mr. Fhipps. We beg Leave to offer to your
Lordlhips Three Sermons, preach'd before theHoufe
of Commons •, one preach'd before them by Doftor
F.yre, upon January 30. 1707. ^

Oerk reads.'\ ' Sabbat. 31 Die Jan. 1707. Or-
' dered. That the Thanks of this Houfe be gi-
' ven to Dr. Eyre, for the Excellent Sermon
' by him preach'd before this Houfe, at St.
' Margarets Weftminfler , Yelterday , being
' the Day appointed for a Solemn Faft and
' Humiliation, for the Murder of King Charles
' the Firft : And that he be defired to Print
' the fame •, and that Mr. Bridges , Mr.
' Chandler , the Lord William Powlett , and
' Mr. Vyre, do acquaint him therewith.

Paul Joddrcll, CI. Dom. Com.
' Let no Seditious and Antimonarchical Princi-

ples be fo much as once named among us, as be-

cometh good Subjefts, and good Chriftians : Let

no fly Infinuations of Male-Adminiftration be

fuggefted , no new Do&rines advanced , nor any

old ones revived, whereby to lelfen the Security

of the Crown, under the fpecious Pretence of
maintaining the Rights and Liberties of the Peo-

ple.

Mr. Dee. The next is Dr. Kenneis Sermon,

preach'd before the Commons the 30th oi January,

1705-

Clerk reads.^ ' Jovis 31 Die Januarii, 1705.
' Ordered , That the thanks of this Houle be
' given to Dr. Y/nnet , Archdeacon of Hun-
' tingdon, for the Sermon by him preached
' before this Houle yelterday, at St. Marga-
' ret\ Wcjlwnfter : And that he be defired to

' Print the lame. And that Sir Thomas Little-

' ton, Mr. IVorfley, and Mr. King, do acquaint

' him therewith.

Pauljoddrell, CI. Dom. Com.

' This is the true Foundation of that common
' Axiom , Tlie King can do no wrong ; becaule

' there is no Right nor Remedy againlt his Royal
' Perfon.

' It was declarative of our Original Conftitution,

* that our Legiflature, upon Occafion of thii Day,
' would have it exprefs'd, " That by the Undoubt-
" ed and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, nei-

" ther the Peers of this Realm, nor the Commons,
" nor
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" nor both together, in Parliament, or out of Par-

" liament, nor the People CoUeaively, or Repre-

" fenratively, nor any other Perfons whatfocver,

" ever had, have, or oujjht to have, any Coercive

" Power over the Perfons of the Kings of this

" Realm.

Mr. Dee. My Lords, The next is Dr. De/au»e\

Sermon, preach'd before the Houle of Commons,

upon the 30th of January, 1702.

C/frkrendi.'] ' Lu?7.f i die Feb. }-j02. Order-

' ed, Thar the Thanks of this Houle be given

* to Dr. Dclnune, Vice-Chancellor of the LJni-

' verfity of Oxford, for tlie Sermon by him
' pfeach'd before this Hou(e on Saturday lalt,

* at St. Margaret\ Weflminfter : And that lie

' be defired to Print the lame. And that Mr.
* Brid^^es, Mr. Brom/ey, and Mr. Rowney , do
* acquahic him therevyiih.

-"' / ?iml Jodrell, CI. Dom. Com.

Tag. 10. ' The Civil Laws of a Country are in

the Nature of Articles of Agreement between the

Rulers and their Subjefts j Duty and Obedi-

ence are lecur'd on one Hand , and on the other,

Proteftion in Civil Rights. If the Subje.'T: breaks

his Part of the Covenant, (as I may call it) his

Punifliment is at Hand ; and it the Supreme Pow-

er breaks his, his Punilhment is no lels certain,

tho'more remote •, for he is guilty before God,

who is his Ruler, tho' it is impoflible he (hould

be accountable for it in his own Dominions, for

that would infer a Power Superior to the Supreme,

which is a tlat Contradition.

Mr. PwW. Your Lordfhips obferve by all thefe

Sermons, how generally this Point i^ laid down,

without making any Exception ; and yet I don't

doubt, but that there is an Exception inchded in

every one of the£" 5 yet it is always laid down in

general Terms : And we defire rhat the fame Ex-

ception may be allowed to the Doftor, as is ro all

thefe : And if he has erred, he can only be laid,

Errare cum Pafrihus.

Mr. Phippf. My Lords, We have thus far made
good our Defence, That this is the Doftrine of the

Church of England •, That the Fathers of the

Church have always avow'd it ; That it has been

preach'd in the lame Terms in which the Doftor

has preach'd it, ever fince Her Majelty's Acceffion

to the Throne, and no Objeftion has been made to

it till now ; and rhat it has been approv d by both

Houfes of Parliament, and by Her Majefty. We
will now proceed to fliew, that it is confirm'd by

feveral A^s of Parliament : The firft is in the 12th

of Char/cs IL C 30.

Clerk reads.'] ' And be it hereby declared. That
* by rhe Undoubted and Fundapiental Laws of this

* Kingdom, neither the Peers ot this Realm, nor
' the Commons, nor both together, in Parliament,
* or out of Parliament, nor the People CoUeftively
* or Reprefentatively, nor any orher Perfons what-.
* Ibever, ever had, have, hath, or ought to have,
* any Coercive Power over the Perfons of the Kings
* of this Kealm.

Mr. Dodd.
.
The next A£l of Parliament we fhall

lead to your Lordfhips, is the Corporation-Aft, 1

3

Car. IL Stat. 2. §.5.

Clerk reads. ]
' J ^. B. (fo declare and believe,

' 'il)at it is not Lawful, upon any Pretence wbatfo-
' ever, to take up Anns againfl the King ; and that
' I do abhor that Traiterous Pq/ition, of taking Arms

Vol. IV.

' by his Authority agai'nfi b'ii Per/on, or againfl thofe
* that are commijjtoncd by him. So help n:e God.

Mr. Dodd. This is a General Oath, to be taken

by all the Officers of Corpora rions.

Sir yof. Jekyll. I can't but oblcrrve, my Lords,

that it is a little extraordinary, the Doftor s Coun-
cil fhould open this Aft of Patliamenr, and offer it

to be read, and not inform your Lordlhips that it is

repeal'd.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We did open it that it is

repeal'd -, but we did infift. That as this Oath had

been taken by all Officers of Corporations lb many
Years, fo it was then a true Propofr.ion, and ftill re-

mains lb, altho' it be repealed : Tiiat Repeal don't

make the Propofition falfe.

Mr. Phipps. We admit, my Lord-^, that in the

Aft for abrogating the Oaths, and appointing others,

this Paragraph is omitted. But what we o9itx It

for, is, to Ihew that this Doitrine has been Iworn

to by moft of the Gieat Men, and all the Great

Officers of England, for lb many Years together.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, The next is the Militia

Aft, I? C 14 G/r. IL Cap. 3. We defire to re id

the Preamble of that Aft, and then the Oath ap-

pointed to be taken.

Clerk reads.] * Fofafrrtuch as within all His

Majelty's Realms and Dominions, the Sole and
Supieme Power , Government , Command and

Dilpofition of the Militia^ and of all Forces

by Sea and Land , and of all Forts and Places

of Strength, is, and (by rhe Laws ok' England)

ever was the undoubted Right of His Majelty,

and his Royal PredecelTors, Kings and Queens of
England ; And that both, or either of the Houles

of Parliament, cannot, nor ought to pretend to

the lame s nor can, nor lawfully may, raile of

levy any War, Offenfive or Defenfive, againft His
Majefty, his Heirs, or Lawfijl Succeflbrs : And
yet the contrary thereof hath of late Years been

praftiled, almoft to the Ruin and Deftruftion of
this Kingdom : And during the late Ufurped Go-
vernments, many evil and rebellious Principles

have been inftilled into the Minds of the People

of this Kingdom, which may break forth, unlefs

prevented, to the Difturbance of the Peace and
Qyiet thereof

'
§. 18. /A. B. do declare and believe. That ft

is not lawful, upon any Pretence whatfoever, to

take up Arms againfl the King : And that 1 do ab-

hor that Traiterous Pofition, That Arms may be

taken by his Authority againft his Prrfon, or againft.

thofe that are comniiffioned by him, in Purfuance

of fuch Military Commiffions. So help me God.

Mr. Dee. My Lords, The next is the Aft of
Uniformity, 13 t?* 14 Car. II. Cap. 4.

Qerk reads. ]
' And be it further enafted by the

' Authority aforelaid. That every Dean, Canon,
' and Prebendary of every Cathedral or Collegiate
' Church, and all Matters and other Heads, Fel-

' lows, Chaplains, and Tutors of or in any College,
' Hall, Houle of Learning, Hofpital, and every
' Publick Profeflbr and Reader in either of the Uni-
' verfities, and in every College elfewhere, and eve-
' ry Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Lefturer, and eivery

' other Perlbn in Holy Orders, and every School-
' matter keeping any publick or private School, and
' every Perfon inttrufting or teaching any Youth in

' any Houfe or private Family as a Schoolmafter,
' who upon the firlt Day of May, which thill be
' in the Year of our Lord God, 1662. or at any

u u u u ' Time
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'
Titne thereafter, fhall ]k incumbent, or have Pof-

feffion of anv Deanery Canonry, Prebend, Ma-
*

ftcrlhip, Headdiip, Fellowfhii?, ProfeiTcr-s Place,

*
or Reader's Place, Parfonage, .Vicarage, ot any

*
other Ecclefiaftical Dignity or Promotion, or any

' Curate's Place, Leaure or School, or fliall in-

* ftrua or teach any Youth as Tutor or School-
* matter, (hall before the Feall-Day of St. Bartbo-

' /omw, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord,
' 1662. or at or before his or their refpeQive Ad-
' miilion to be Incumbent, or have PofTeflion afbre-

'
faid, fublcribe the Declaration or Acknowledg-

* ment following ; (fci/icct,')

< 'iA. B. do declare. That it is not hmful, ttpon

* any Pretence Khntfoevcr, to take Ai'ms againji the

* Kzng ; and that I do abhor that Traiterous Pofition,

* of taking Arms by his Authority againft his Perfon,
' or againji thofc that are comnnjjioned by him : And
* that I will Conform to the Liturgy of the Church of
' England, as it is now by Law hftablijhed. And I
' do dec/are , I'hat 1 hold there lies no Obligation np-
* on me, or any other Perfon, from the Oath com-
' monly calld The Solemn League and Covenant, to

' endeavour any Change or Alteration of Government
' either in Church or State ; and that the fame was
* in it felj an unlawful Oath, and impofed upon the
' Subje&s of this Realm, againf. the known Laves and
' Liberties of this Kingdom.

Mr. Phipps. The Reafon of our Reading this,

is to let your Lordfhips fee, what Obligations were
on all Clergymen toSublcribe this Declaration ; and
then we fubmit it to your Lordfhips Judgment,
whether the Do£lor is Criminal for Preaching that

which all Paribns were (before that Aft was repeal-

ed) obliged to Subfcribe, in order to qualify them-
fclves for Preaching. And I beg Leave juft to ob-

ferve to your Lordfhips, That by \6 Car. IL the

Aft for Seleft V^eftries , all Veltrymen were obliged

to Subfcribe the fame Declaration.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, There are Two other

Afts, but I think we need not read them, becaufe

they were fo lately made ; The one is for the Aflb-

ciation, the other for the Abjuration, which is taken

almclt every Day' in Wepminjler-Hall.

Mr. Phipps. If your Lordfhips pleale, we fhall

offer nothing more on this Article, but only lome
Part of his late Majefty s Declaration, to fhew that

there was Ibme Reafon for what the Doftor faid of
his late Majefty 's difclaiming all manner of Re-
fiftance.

Sh Jofeph jfekyll. My Lords, I perceive they
are going to read fbme Part of his late Majefty s

Declaration : We fhould have offerM fome Part of
that Declaration, as a Material Proof againft the
Doftor ; but we would not produce any Papers as

Evidence, which are not lb -, tho' we allow that to
the Doftor. But fince it. is produced as Evidence
for the Etoftor, 1 defire it may be read quite
through.

I

Clerk reads.] ' The Declaration of his Highnefs,
' William Henry, by the Grace of God, Prince
* of Orange, Scc of the Reafons inducing him '

' to appear in Arms in the Kingdom of England, '

' for preferving of the Protefiant Religion, and
' /for rejhring the Laws and Liberties of Eng- '

' land, Scotland, and Ireland.
'

<

1;' TT is both certain and evident to all Men, That '

*
' Ji the Publick Peace andHappinefs of any State *

* or Kingdom cannot be preferved, where the Laws, '

' Liberties, and Cuftoms Eftablifh'd by the Lawful
' Authority in it, are openly tranfgreffed and an-
' nulled : More efpecially, where tne Alteration of
* Religion is endeavoured, and that a Religion which
' is contrary to Law, is endeavoured to be introdur
' ced : Upon which thofe who are molt immedi-
' ately concerned in it, are indifpenfibly bound to
' endeavour to preferve and maintain the Eltablifh-
' ed Laws, Liberties and Cultoms, and above all,

' the Religion and Worlhip of God that is elta-

' blifhed among them ^ and to take fr.ch an tftcciu-
' al Care, that the Inhabitants of the laid State or
' Kingdom, may neither be deprived of their Reli-
' gion, nor of their Civil Rightb. Which is lo much
' the more neceffary, becaufe the Greatnefs and Se-
' curiry, both of Kings, Royal Families, and of all

' fuch as are in Authority, as well as the Happinels
' of their Subjefts and People , depend in a moft
' elpecial manner upcM the exaft Obfervation and
' Maintenance of thefe their Laws, Liberties and
' Cuftoms,

' 2. Upon thefe Grounds it is, that vve cannot
' any longer forbear to declare, That to our great
' Regret, we fee that thole Counlellors, who have
' now the Chief Credit with the King, have over-
' turned the Religion, Laws and Liberties of thole
' Realms, and fubjefted them in all Things rda-
' ting to their Conlciences, Liberties and Properties,
' to Arbitrary Government ; and that not only by
' lecret and indireft Ways, but in an open and un-
' dilguized Manner.

'
?. Thofe Evil Counfellors, for the advancing

• and colouring this with fome plaufible Pretexts,
' did invent and fet on fbot the King's Di/penjing
' Power ; by virtue of which, they pretend, that,
' according to Law, he can fufpend and difpenfe
' with the Execution of the Laws that have been
' enafted by the Authority of the King and Par-
' liament , for the Security and Happinefs of the
' Subjeft, and fo have render d thole Laws of no
' Eflteft : Tho' thete is nothing mote certain, than
' that as no Laws can be made, but by the joint
' Concurrence of King and Parliament ; ib like-

' wile Laws lb enafted, which, lecure the Publick
' Peace and Safety of the Nation, and the Lives
' and Liberties of every Subjeft in it, cannot be re-
' pealed or fufpended but by the lame Autho-

' 4. For tho' the King may pardon the Punifh-
' ment that a TranfgrelTor has incurred, and to
' which he is condemned, (as in the Cafes oiTrea-
' fon or Felony ) yet it cannot be with any Colour
' of Reafon inferred from thence, that the King can
' entirely fufpend the Execution of thole Laws re-
' lating to Treafon or Felony ; unlefs it is pretend-
' ed, that he is cloathed with a Delj)otick and Ar-
' bitrary Power •, and that the Lives, Liberties, Ho-
' nours and Eitates of the Subjefts, depend wholly
'on his good Will and Pleai'ure, and are entirely
' fubjeft to him •, which mult infallibly follow, on
' the King's having a Power to fufpend the Execu-
' tion of the Laws, and to difpenje with them.

'
5. 1 hofe Evil Counlellors, in order to the gi-

' ving Ibme Credit to this ftrange and execrable
' Maxim, have fo condufted the Matter, that they
' have obtained a Sentence from the Judges, decla-

ring. That this Difpenfwg Power is a Right be-

longing to the Crcxxn : As if it were in the Power
of the Twelve Judges to ofter up the Laws, Rights,

and Liberties of the whole Nation to the King,

to be difpofcd of by him arbitrarily, and at his

Pleafure ; and exprelly contrary to Laws enafted
' for
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* for the Security of the Subjects. In order to the

' obtaining this Judgment, I'hofe evil Counfellors

* did bcfcre-hand examine Iccrerly the Opinion of
' ihejudgcs, anJ procured luch of them as could not
* in Confcience concur in lb pernicious a Sentence,

* to be turned out, and others to be fubltituted in

* their rooms, 'till by the Changes which were made
* in the Courts of Judicature, they at lalt obtained

* that Judgment. And they have railed fome to

* thole Trults, wlio make open Profeflion of the

* Popilh Religion, tho' thofi are by Law rendred

* incapable of all fuch Employments.
* 6. It is alio manifelt and notorious, That as his

* Maiefty was, ' upon his coming to the Crown, re-

* ceiv'd and acknowledg d by all the Subjeih of
* England, Scotland, and Ireland, as their Kin^,
* without the leall Oppofition, tho' he made then
* open Prokflion of the Popijh Religion •, fo he did
* then promile, and folemnly fwear at his Corona-
* tion. That he would maintain his Subjefls iii the
* free Enjoyment of their Laws and Liberties ; and
* in particular, that he would maintain the iSburch

' oj England as it was ejiiiblijhed by Law. It is like-

* wile certain, that there have lieeii at divers and
* fundry times leveral Laws ena'hd for thePiefer-
* vation of thole Rights and Liberties, and of the
* Proteltant Religion ; and among other Securities,

* it has been enafted, That all Perfons wharibever,
* that are advanced to any Ecclelialtical Dignity, or
* to bear Office in either Univerficy, as likewile all

* other that (hould be put in any Employment, Civil
* or Military, (hould declare that they were not
* Papifts, but were of the Proteltant Religion, and
* that by their taking ol the Oaths of Allegiance and
* Sup-emacy, and the lej} •, yet thele Evil Coun-
* fellors have in efted annulled and abolifhed all

* thofe Laws, both with relation to Ecclelialtical

* and Civil Employments.
* 7. In order to Ecclelialtical Dignities and Offices,

* they have not only without any Colour ot Law,
' but againft molt exptels Laws to the contrary, fet

* up a Commillion, of a certain Number ot Perfons,

' to whom they have committed the Cognizance
' and Direftion of all Ecclelialtical Matters ; in the
' which Commiflion there has been, and ftill is

* one of his Majelty s Mini Iters of State, who
* makes now publick ProtelTion ot the Popifh Reli-

* gion, and who at the time of his firft profefling

* it, declared that for a great while before he had
* believed that to be the only true Religion. By all

* this, the deplorable State to which the Proteltant
* Religion is reduced, is apparent, fince the Affairs

* of the Church of England are now put into the
* Hands of Perlbns who have accepted of a Com-
* million that is manifeltly illegal, and who have
* executed it contrary to all Law \ and that now one
* of their chief Members has abjured the Protejiant
' EfZ/i'ww, and declared himlelf a Pjp//? 5 by which
* he is become uncapable of holding any publick
* Employment. The faid Commiflioners have hi-

* therto given fuch Proofof their Submiffion to the
* Directions given them, that there is no Reafbn to.

* doubt, but they will Itill continue to promote all

' fuch Defigns as will be molt agreeable to them.
* And thofe Evil Councilors take Qre to laile none
* to any Ecclelialtical Dignities, but Perlbns that
' have no Zeal for the Frotcftant Religion^ and that
' now hide theirUnconcernednei's for ir,under thefpe-
' cious Pretence of yW'c/f/-i7//V'«, The faid CommiflTi-
' oners have fufoended the Bilhop of London, only
' becaufe he reriifed to obey an Order that was lent

' him to fufpend a worthy Divine, without lb

Vol. IV.

much as citing him before him to makh his owrt

Defence, or ohferving rhe comrrlon Fornos of Pro-

cefs. They have turned out a Prelident cholen by
the Fellows o'c Magdalen College, and afterwards

all the Fellows of that College, without fb much
as citing them before any Court that could take

legal Cognizance of that Affair, or obtaining any

Sentence againft them by a competent Judge.

And the only Reafon that was given for turning

them out, was their refufing to chule for their

Prelident, a Perfon that was recommended to them
by the Inftieation of thole Evil Counfellors ; tho'

the Right or a Free Election belonged undoubtedly

to them. But they were turned out of their Free-

holds contrary to Law, and ro that exprels Provi-

fion in the Magna 0)arta, That no Man Jhall loje

Life or Goods, but by the Law nj the Land. And
now thele Evil Counlelior^ have pur the laid Col-

lege wholly into the Hands of Papilts tho' as is

abovefaid, they are incapable of all fuch Employ-
ments, both by the Law of the Land, and the

Statutes of the College. Thele Commiflioners
have alio cited before them all the Chancellors and
Archdeacons of h>7^Z/ff^/, requiring them to certi-

fy to them the Names of all fuch Clergymen as

have read the King's Declaration for Liberty of
Confcience, and of fuch as have not read it ; with-

out conlidering that the reading of it was not en-

joined the Clergy by the Bilhops, who are their

Ordinaries. The Illegality and Incompetency of
the faid Court of the Ecclefiaftical Commiffio-
ners was fo notorioufly known, and it did fo evi-

dently appear that it tended to the Subverfion of
the Protejiant Religion, that the moft Reverend
Father in God, William Archbifhop of Canterbury^

Primate and Metropolitan of all England, feeing

that it was railed for no other End but to opprels

fuch Perlbns as weie of eminent Virtue, Learning
and Piety, refuled to fit, or to concur in it.

' 8. And tho' there are many exprefs Laws a-

gainlt all Churches or Chapels for the Exercile of
the Popilh Religion, and alio againft all Monafte-
ries and Convents, and more particularly againft

the Otder of the Jefuits ; yet thofe Evil Coun-
lellors have procured Orders for the building of
leveral Churches and Chapels tor the Exercile of
that Religion. They have alfo procured divers

Monalteries to be ereSted 5 and in Contempt of
the Law, they have not only fet up leveral Colleges

of Jefuits in divers Places fbr the corrupting of
the Youth, but have railed up one of theOr^^r to

be a Privy- Counlellor, and a Minilter of State.

By all which they do evidently Ihew, that they
are reftrained by no Rules of Law wharli)ever j

but that they have fubje£ted the Honours and
Eftates ot theSubjefts, and the eftablilhd Religion
to a Defpotick Power, and ro Arbitrary Go\ ern-

ment. In all which they are ferved and lecondeJ
by thole Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners.
' 9. They have alio followed the lame Methods
with relation to Civil Affairs -, fbr they have pro-

cured Orders to examine all Lords-Lieurenants,

Deputy-Lieutenants, Sheriffs, Jultices of Peace,

and all others that were in any Publick Employ-
ment, if they would concur with the King in the
Repeal of the Leji and Penal Laws ; and all fuch
whofeConfciences did not fufftr them to comply
with their Defigns, were turned out, and others

were put in their Places, who they believed would
be more compliant to them in their Defigns of de-

feating the Intent and Execution of thole Laws
which had been made with lb much Care and

U u u u u z Caution
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And in many of thefe Places they have put pro-

fefled Eapifts, tho' the Law has difabled them,

and wasrranred theSubjefls not to have any Regard

to their Orders.
' lo. They have alfo invaded '^lie Privileges, and

feizcd on the Charters of moft of thole Towns

that have a Right to be reprelented by their Bur-

gclTes in Parliament, and have procured Surrenders

to be made of them, by which the Mjgiftrates in

them have delivered up all their Rights and Pri-

vileges, to be dilpoled of at thePlealure of thole

Evil'Counfellors, who have thereupon placed new

Magiftrates in thofe Towns, fuch as they can moft

entirely confide in •, and in inanjr of them they

have pur Popifh Magiftrates, notwithftanding the

Incapacities under which the Law has put them.
'

1 T. And whereas no Nation whatfoever can

fubfilt witlwut the Adminittration of good and

impartial Juftice, upon which Mens Lives, Liber-

ties, Honours and Eftates do depend, thoft Evil

Counfellors have fubjefted thefe to an Arbitrary

and Delpotick Power, In the molt important

Aftairs, they have ftudied to dilcoveY, beforehand,

the Opinion of the Judges, and have turned out

fuch as they found would not conform themlelves

to their Intentions, and have put others in their

Places, ofwhomtliey were more affured, without

having any Regard to their Abilities. And they

have not ftuck to raife even profefled Papilts to the

Courts of Judicature, notwithitanding their Incapa-

city by Law, and that no Regard is due ro any Sen-

tences flowing from them. They have carried this

fbtar, as tode rive fuch Judges, who in the com-

mon Adminiitracion of juliice, (hewed that they

were goveriied by their Confciences, and not by

the Di regions which the others gave them. By
which it is apparent, that they defign to render

themlelves the abfolute Mafters of the Li\es, Ho-

nours and Eliates of the Subjecb, of what Rank

or Dignity foever they may be •, and that without

having any Regard either to the Equity of the

Caule, or to the Confciences of the Judges, whom
they will ha\'e to llibmit in all things to their own
Will and Pleafure •, hoping by fuch Ways to in-

timidate thole who are yet in Employment, as

alfo fuch others, as they Ihall think tit to put in

the rooms of thole whom they have turned out
5

and to make them fee what they mult look for,

if they Ihould at any time aft in tlielealt cantrary

to their good-liking •, and that no Failings of that

kind are pardoned in any Perfons whatloever. A
great deal of Blood has been llied in many 1 'laces

of the Kingdom, by Judges governed by thofe

Evil Counfellors, againit ail the Rules and Forms
of Law, without fo much as fufiering thePerlbns

that were acculed to Plead in their own De-
fence.
'

1 2. They have alio, by putting the Admini-

itration of Jultice in the Hands of Papilts, brought

all the Matters of Civil Jultice into great Uncer-

tainties •, with how much Exaftnefs and Jultice

Ibever that thele Sentences may have been given.

For fince the Laws of the Land do not only exclude

Papilts from all Places of Judicature, but have put

them under an Incapacity, none are bound to ac-

knowledge or to obey their Judgments, and all

Sentences given them are null and void of them-

lelves : So that all Perfons who have been caft

in Trials before fuch Popilli Judges, may juftly

look on their pretended Sentences, as having no

more Force than the Sentences of any private

or unauthorized Perlbn whatfoever. So deplorable
is the Cafe of the Subjects who are obliged to an-

fwer to fuch Judges, that muft in all things ftick

to the Rules which are let them by thofe Evil
Counfellors, who, as they railed them up "to thofe
Employments, fo can turn them out of them at

Pleafure, and who can never be efteemed Lawful
Judges 5 fo that all their Sentences are in the

Conltruftion of the Law of no Force and Eflicacy.

They have likewife difpofed of all Military Ern-
ployments in the fame manner ; for tho' the Laws
have not only excluded Papilts from all fuch Em-
ployments, but have in particular provided, that

they fliould bedifarm'd
; yet they, in Contempt of

thele Laws, have not only armed the Papifts, but
have likewife raifed rhem up to the greateft Mili-
tary Truft both by Sea and Land ; and that Strangers

as well as Natives, and Irijh as well as Engl'ijh
;

tliat ^Q by thofe Means, having rendred themlelves
ISdafters both of the Atljirs of the Church, of the

Gx)vernment, of the Nation, and of the Courts of
Jiitice, and fubje£ted them all to a Defpotick and
Arbitrary Power, they might be in a Capacity to

maintain and execute their wicked Defigns, by the

Aiiftance of the Army,, and thereby to enflave the

Nanion.

' 3 %. The difmal EfFe£ls of this Subverfion of
the Eftablillied Religion, Laws, and Liberties in

En.ilani^ appear more evidently to us, by what
we lee done in Irelani ; where the whole Govern*
meat is put in the Hands of Papilts, and where
all the Proceftanr Inhabitants are under the daily-

Fears of what may be jultly apprehended from the

Arbitrary Power which is fet up there -, which has

made great Numbers of them leave thatKingdom,

and abandon their Eftates in it, remembring well

tliat Cfue! and Bloody MafTacre which fell out in

that .Tfland in the Year 1641.
' 14. Thole Evil Counfellors have alio prevailed

with die King to declare in Scotland, That he is

cloatlKd with Ahfulute Povcer, and that all the

Subjects "are bound to obey him without Rcjerve :

Upon which he has affumed an Arbitrary Power
both over the Religion and Laws of that Kingdom

j

from adl which it is apparent, what is to be looked

for in England, as foon as Matters are duly pre-

pared for it.

' 15. Thofe great and infufterable Oppreflions,

and the open Contempt of all Liw, together with

the Apprehenfions of the Dd Coulequences that

muft csrtainly follow upon ir, have put the Sub-

je£ts under great and juft Fears ; and have made
them look after fuch lawful Remedies as are al-

lowed of in all Nations-, yet all his been without

effeft. And thofe Evil Counfellors have endea-

voured to make all Men apprehend the Lofs of
their Lives, Liberties, Honours, and Eftates, if

they fliould go about to prelerve themfelves from
this Oppreifion by Petition, Reprefentations, or

other Means authorized by Law. Thus did they

proceed with the Archbidrop of Canterbury, and

the other Billiops, who having offered a moft

humble Petition to the King, in Terms full of Re-

fpeft, and nor exceeding the Number limited by

Law ; m which they fet forth in Ihort, the Rea-

fons for which they could not obey that Order,

which, by the Inftigation of thole Evil Councilors,

was fent them, requiring them to appoint their

Clergy to read in their Churches the Declaration

for Liberty of Confcience •, were fent to Prifbn,

and afterwards brought to a Trial, as if they had

been guilty ofIbme enormous Crime. They were

4 not
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not Only obliged ro derend thCnifelves in rhat Pur-

fuit, but to appCcir before profefs'd Papifts, who
had not taken the Tej}^ and by confequence were

Men whofe Interelt led them to condemn them •,

and the Judges that give their Opinions in their

Favours, were thereupon turned out.

' 16. And yet it cannot be pretended, that any

Kins;.s, how great foever their Power has been,

and how Arbitrary andDcfpotick Ibever they have

been in the Kxercile of it, have ever reckon'd it

a Crime for their Subjedh to come in allSubmiflion

and Refpeil, and in a ducNumber, not exceeding

the Limits of the Law, and reprefent to chem the

Rcafonsthat made it impoflible For them to obey

their Orders. Thofe Evil Counfellors have alio

treated a Peer of the Realm a= a Criminal, only

becauie he faid. That the Subjefts were not bound

to obey the Orders of a Popifh Juftice ot Peace
;

tho' it is evident, that they being by Law rendred

incapable of" all fuch Trufts, no Regard is due to

their Orders. This being the Security which the

People have by the Law for their Li\'es, Liberties,

Honours, and Eftates, that they are not to be

lubjefted to the Arbitrary Proceedings of Papifts,

that are contrary to Law put into any Employ-

ments Civil or Military.
' 17. Both We our leh^s, and our Deareft and

molt Entirely Beloved Conlbrt the Princefs, have

endeavoured to fignify, in Terms full of Refpe^l

to the King, the jnlt and deep Regret which all

thele Proceedings have given us ^ and in Com-
pliance with his Maieltv's Defires fignified to us.

We declared both by Word of Mouth, to his En-

voy, and in Writing, what our Thoughts were,

touching the Repealing of the TeJ} and Penal

Lims ; which We did in fuch a manner, that We
hoped We liad pronoled an Expedient, by which

the Peace of thofe Kingdoms, and a happy Agree-

ment among the Subjeds of all Perfuafions, might

have been fettled : But thole Evil Counfellors

have put luch ill Conltruftions on thefe our

good Intentions, that they have endeavoured to

alienate the King more and more from us ; a&if

We had defigned ro difturb the Quiet and Happi-

nefs of the Kingdom.
' 18. The Lift and great Remedy for all thofe

Evils, is the Culling pJ a Farhament, for fecuring

theNation againft the evil Praftices of thole wick-

ed Cx)unfellors : But this could not be yet com-
patled, nor can it be eafily brought about. For

thofe Men apprehending, that a Lawful Parlia-

ment being once allembled, they would be brought

to an Account for all their open Violations of Law,

and for their Plots and Confpiracies againft the

Froteftant Religion^ and the Lives and Liberties

of their Subjetts •, they have endeavoured, under

the ipecious Pretence of Liberty of Confciencc^

titlt to low Divifions among Proteftants , be-

tween thole of the Church of England and the

DifJ'entcrs : The Eteiign being laid to engage Pro-

teitants, that are all equally concerned to preferve

themfelves from Popilii OpprtlTKiu, into mutual

Quarrellings, that fo by theie, Ibme Advantages

might be given to them to bring about their De-

ligns ; and that both in the Election of the Mem-
bers of Parliament, and afterv^ards in the Par-

liament it telf. For they lee well, that if all Pro-

teftants could enter into a mutual good Under-

ftanding one with another, and concur together in

the preferving of their Religion, it would not be

pofiible for them to compafs their wicked Ends.

They have, alfo required all Perfons, in the fe-

««5
vera! Counties of England, that either were irt

any Employment, or were in any confid^rable R-

Iteem, to declare before-hand, that tlieycwoold
Concur in the Repeal of the Teft and Perrj' ^ •

1 :

dnd that they would give their Voices in ,
.-

£tions to Parliament, only for fuch as would con*
cur itf it. Such as would not thus pre-engage
tlicmlelves, were turned out of all Employments")
and others who enter 'd into thole Engagements,
were put in their Places , many of them being

Papifts. And contrary to the Charters and Pri-

vileges of thole Boroughs that hive a Right to

lend Burgefles to Parliament, they have ordered
fuch Regulations to be made, as they thought fit

and necelFiry, for alFuring themfelves of all the

Members that are to be chofen by thole Corpora-
tions : And by this means they hope to avoid

that Punishment which they have deferved •, tho'

it is apparent, that all Acts made by Popifh Ma-
giltrates, are null and void of themfelves. So that

no Parliament can be Lawful, for which the E-

leftions and Returns are made by Popifh She-

riiFs and Mayors of Towns ; and therefore as

long as the Authority and Magiftraey is in fuch

Hands, it is not poffible to have any Lawful Par-

liament. And tho' according to the Conftitution

of the Englijl) Government , and immemorial
Cultom, all Elections of Parliament-Men ought
to be made with an entire Liberty, without any
Sort of Force, or the requiring the Electors to

chufe fuch Perlbns as fhall be named to them •,

and the Perfons thus freely ele^ed, ought to give

their Opinions freely, upon all Matters that are
"^

brought before them -, having the Good of the

Nation ever before their Eyes, and following in all

Things the DiOates of their Confcience
; yec

now the People of England cannot expe£t a Re-
medy from a Free Parliament, legally called and
chofen. But they may, perhaps, lee one called,

in which all Eledions will be carried by Fraud oc

Force ; and which will be compofed of fuch Per-

lons, of whom thofe Evil Counfellors hold them-
felves well affured •, in which all Things will be
carried on according to their Dire£tion and Inte-

relt, without any Regard to the Good or Happi-

nefs of the Nation. Which may appear evident-

ly from this. That the lame Perlbns tried the

Members of the laft Parliament, to gain them to

eonlent to the Repeal of theT^y? and PenalLmr j

and procured that Parliament to be diffolved,

when they found that they could not , neither by
Promifes nor Threatnings

,
prevail with the

Members to comply with their wicked De*
figns.

' 19. But to CTOwn all. There are great and vio-

lent Prefumprions, inducing us to believe, that

thole Evil Counfellors, in order to the carrying

on of their ill Defigns, and to the gaining to

themfelves the more Time for the efteSting of
them, (for the encouraging of their Complices,

and for the difeouraging of all good SubjeOrs)

have publifhed, That the ^ueen hath brought

forth a Sort ; tho' there have appeared, both du-

ring the ^eea\ pretended Bignefs, and in the

Manner in which the Birth was managed, lb ma-

ny- juft and vifihle Grounds of Sufpicion, that not

only we our felves, but all the good Subjects of
thofe Kingdoms, do vehemently fufpe£t, that the

Pretended Prince of Wales was not born by the

^ueen. And it is notorioufly known to all the

World, tlat many both doubted of the Queens
' Bignefs, and of the Birth of the Child j and yet

* there
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there was not any oneThin^ done to latisfy them,

or ro put an end to their Doubts.
' 20. And fince our Deareft and mod entirely-

Beloved Confort the Princefs, and likewife We
Our Selves have fo great an Intereft in thi; Mat-

ter, and fuch a Right (as all the World knows) to

the Succeflion to the Crown : Since alfo the Eng-

lifh did in the Year 1672. when the States Gene-

ral of the United Provinces were invaded in a

tnoft unjuft War, u(e their utmoft Endeavours to

put an End to that War, and that in Oppofition

to thoie who were then in the Government \ and

by their ib doing, they run the Hazard of lofing

both the Favour of the Court, and their Employ-

ments : And fince the Englijh Nation has ever te-

ftified a moft particular Afteftion and Efteem,

both to Our Dearelt Confort the Princefs, and to

Our Selves, We cannot excufe Our Selves from

efpoufing their Interelts, in a Matter of fuch high

Confequence ; and from contributing all that lies

in us, for the maintaining both of the Froteftant

Religion, and of the Laws and Liberties of thofe

Kingdoms, and for the fecuring to them the con-

tinual Enjoyment of all their juft Rights. To the

doing of which, We are moft earnelUy follicited

by a great many Lords, both Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and by many Gentlemen, and other Sub-

jefts of all Ranks.
* 21. Therefore it is, that We have thought fit

to go o\'er to England, and to carry over with

us a Force, fufficient by the BlefTing of God, to

defend us from the Violence of thole Evil Coun-

fellors. And We being defirous that our Intenti-

ons in this may be rightly underftood, have, for

this End, prepared this Declaration, in which, as

we have hitherto given a True Account of the

Reafons inducing us to it ; fb, We now think fit

to declare, That this our Expedition is intended

for no other Defign, but to have a Free and Law-

ful Parliament Aflembled, as loon as is poflible :

and that in order to this, all the late Charters

by which the Ele8:ion of Burgefles are limited

contrary to the Ancient Cuftom, fhall be confi-

dered as Null and of no Force : And likewife

all Magiftrates who have been unjuftly turned out,

fliall forthwith refume their former Employments,
as well as all the Boroughs of England fhall re-

turn again to their Ancient Prefcripcions and Char-

ters : And more particularly that the Ancient

Charter of the Great and Famous City 0^ London,
fhall again be in force ; And that the Writs for

the Members of Parliament fhall be addreffed to

the proper Officers, according to Law and Cuftom.
That alfo none be fufltered to chufe, or to be cho-

fen Members of Parliament, but fuch as are qua-

lified by Law : And that the Members of Parlia-

ment being thus lawfully Chofen, they fhall meet
and fit in full Freedom ; that fb the two Houfes

may concur in the preparing of fuch Laws, as

they upon full and free Debate fhall judge necel^

lary and convenient, both for the confirming and

executing the Law concerning the Tejl, and fuch

other Laws as are neceflary for the Security and

Maintenance of the Protejiant Leligion 5 as like-

wife for making fuch Laws as may eftablifh a

good Agreement between the Church ofEngland

and all Protejiant Dijfenters ; as alfo for the co-

vering and fecuring of all fuch who will live

peaceably under the Government, as becomes good
Subjects, from all Perfecution upon the Account
of their Religion, even Papjis themfelves not ex-

cepted ; and for the doing of all other Things,
which the_ Two Houfes of Parliament fhall find

neceflary for the Peace, Honour and Safety of the
Nation, fb that there may be no more danger
of the Nations falling at any Time hereafter under
Arbitrary Government. To this Parliament we
will alio refer the Enquiry into the Birth of the
Pretended Prince of Wales, and of all Things
relating to it, and to the Right of Succeflion.
' 22. And We, for our part, will concur in every
thing that may procure the Peace and Happinefs
of the Nation, which a Free and Lawful Parlia-

ment fliall determine •, fince we have nothing be-
fore our Eyes in this our Undertaking, but the
Prefervation of the Protejiant Religion, the Co-
vering of all Men from Perfecution for their Con-
fciences, and the fecuring to the whole Nation
the free Enjoyment of all their Laws, Rights and
Liberties under a Juft and Legal Governmenr.
' 24. This is the Defign that we have propoled to
our felves, in appearing upon this Occafion in Arms

:

In the Conduft of which. We will keep the For-
ces under our Command, under all the Striftnels

of Martial Difcipline •, and take a fpecial Care,
that the People of the Countries through which
we muft March, fhall not fufler by their Means j
and as foon as the State of the Nation will admit
of it. We promife that we will fend back all

thofe Foreign Forces that we have brought along
with us.

' 24. We do therefore hope that all People will

judge rightly of us, and approve of thefe out
Proceedings : But we chiefly rely on the Blcfling

of God for the Succefs of this our Undertaking,

in which We place our whole and only Confi-
dence.
' 25. We do in the laft Place invite and require

all Perfbns whatfoever, all the Peers of the Realm
both Spiritual and Temporal, all Lords-Lieutenants,

Deputy-Lieutenants, and all Gentlemen, Citizens,

and other Commons of all Ranks, to come and af^

fift us, in order to the executing of this our De-
fign, againft all fuch as flull endeavour to oppole
us ; that fo we may prevent all thole Miferies
which mutt needs follow upon the Nations being
kept under Arbitrary Government and Slavery;

And that all the Violences and Diforders whicli

have overturned the whole Conftitutlon of the
Englijh Government, may be fully redrefled in a
Free and Legal Parliament.

' 26. And we do likewife refblve, that as fbon

the Nations are brought to a ftare of Quiet, We
will take Care that a Parliament fhall be called in

Scotland, for the reftoring the Ancient Conflituti-

on of that Kingdom, and for biinglng the Mat-
ters of Religion to fuch a Settlement, that the Peo-

ple may live eafy and happy, and for putting an
End to all the unjuft Violences, that have been in

a Courfe of fb many Years committed there.
' We will alfo ftudy to bring the Kingdom of

Ireland to fuch a ftate, that the Settlement there

may be religioufly oblerved •, and that the Prote-

ftantand Britijh Intereft there, may be fecured.

And we will endeavour by all poflible Means to

procure fuch an Eftablifhment in all the Three
Kingdoms, that they may all live in a happy Uni-

on and Correfpondence together; and that the

Proteftant Religion, and the Peace, Honour and

Happinefs of thefe Nations, may be eftablifh d
upon lafting Foundations.

Given under our Hani and Seal, at our Court

in
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in the HJ?ne ths Tenth Day ofOetoher, in ' will refer all to a Free Aflembly of the Nation, in

the Tcnr of our Lord 1 688. 'a Lawtiil Parliament.

WILLIAM HENRY, Prince c/ ORANGE. Given under our Hnnd and Seal at our Court

in the Hague , the Twenty fourth Day of

By his llhhnefs's Special Command, . O£'[ober, m the Tear oj our Urd 1688.

C. HUYGENS- WILLIAM HENRY, Prikcb -5/ ORANGE.

Ey hk Wghnefis Special Command,

C. HUYGENS.Hh Uighnefii Additional Declaration.

* \ fter we had prepared- and printed this our

/\ ' Declaration, we have underftood, that the

Subverters of the Religion and" Laws of thofe King-

doms hearing ofourfrepjrat ons to afTift the People

againit them,have begun to retratt fome of the Arbi-

trary and Defpotick Powers that they had afllimed,

and to vacate feme of their Unjuft Judgments and

Decrees. The Senfe of their Guilt.and the Dlftruft

of their Force, have induced them to offer to the

City of London Ibme leeming Relief from their

great OpprefRons •, hoping thereby to quiet the

People, and to divert them from demanding a Re-

eltablilhment of their Religion and Laws under

rhe Iheher of our Arms : They do alio give out,

That we do intend to Conquer and Enflave the Na-

tion j and thriefore it is that we have thought fit

to add a few Words to our Declaration.

' We are confident, that no Perlbns can have

fuch hard Thoughts of us, as to imagine that we
have any other Defign in this Undertaking, than

TO procure a Settlement of the Religion, and of the

Liberties and Properties of the Subie£ls, upon fb

lure a Foundation, that there may be no danger

of the Nations relapfing into the like Miferies at

any Time hereafter. And as the Forces that we
have brought along with us, are utterly difpropor-

tioned to that wicked Defign of Conquering the

Nation, if we were capable of Intending it ; fo

the great Numbers of the principal Nobility and

Gentry, that are Men of Eminent Quality and

Eftates, and Perlbns of known Integrity and

Zeal both for the Religion and Government of
England, many of them alfo being diftinguiflied

by their conftant Fidelity to the Crown, who do

both accompany us in this Expedition, and have

earneltly follicited us to it, will cover us from all

fuch malicious Infinuations -. For it is not to be

imagined, that either thole who have Invited us,

or thofe that are already come to Afiift us, can

join in a wicked Attempt of Conquelt, to make
void their own lawful Titles to their Honours,

Ettates and Interefts. We are alio confident, that

all Men fee how little Weight there is to be laid

on all Promifes and Engagements, that can be now
made ; fince there has been lb little Regard had in

the Time paft, to the moft Iblemn Promifes. And
as that imperfeiSt Redrefs that is now offered, is a

plain Conteffion of thofe Violations of the Govern-

ment that we have let forth ; fo the Deteftivenefs

of it is no lefs apparent • For they lay down no-

thing which they may not take up at Pleafure
\

and they relerve entire, and not fo much as men-
tioned, their Claim and Pretences to an Arbitrary

and Defpotick Power ; which has been the Root
of all their Oppreflion, and of the total Subver-

fion of the Government. And it is plain , that

there can be no Redrefs, no Remedy offered but

in Parliament •, by a Declaration of the Rights of
the Subjetls that have been invaded, and not by
any pretended Afts of Grace, to which the Extre-

mity of their Affairs has driven them. Therefore
' it is that we have thought fit to declare, That we

Mr. Pbipjps. Mv Lords, The Reifon why we
humbly otter this Dvclaration, is with relation to

that Paflage in the Sermon, which fjys, that the

Prince of Orange difcLimed all Manner of Refin-

ance. All we obferve is, Th.it it don't appear that

he came over with an Army with any other Intpnc

than to defend himfelf againft evil Counlellors :

And if the Doftor has made a wrong Inference, we
fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether fuch a Mif-

apprehenfion of his Highnefs's Meaning (hall liib-

je£t him to a Charge of High Crimes and Mifde-

meanors.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We have finifhed what

we have to offer on this Article, and fubmit ic to

your Lordiliips whether we have not made good

our Defence. We are ready ro go on ro the Seconi

Article, if it be your Lordlhip's Pleafure.

Then the LORDS Adjourned to their Uoufe

Above.

'Monday^ March 6. The Seventh Day.

TH E Lords comingdown into Weftminfler HaV^
and being feated in the manner before-men-

tioned, Proclamation was made by the Serjeant ac

Arms as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftri£lly

Charge and Command ail manner of Perlbns to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprilbnment.

Then another Proclamation was made : Henry
Sacheverell, Doctor in Divinity, come forth, lave

thee and thy Bail, elle thou forfeiteft thy Recog-
nizance.

The DoSfor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

with his Council, as before

:

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, you that areCoun-
cil for the Prilbner may proceed in his Defence.

Mr. Dodd. TV /TY Lords, We whoare Council for

IVjL Doctor Sacheverell. beg the Fa-

vour that we may enter on the Do£tor"s Defence as

to the Second Article : This Article is divided into

three Heads. l. Tliat the Toleration is unrea/nna^

ble, and the Allowance of it unwarrantable. 2. That

he is a jalfe Brother, vcho defends Toleration and
Liberty oj Confcience. 3. T})at it is thi Duty of
the chief Pajiors to thunder out Anathema's., See.

The fiiil Head I (hall fpeak to. is, as to the Tolera-

tion. My Lords, We lay there is no lueh Thing as a
Toleration granted by Law 5 the Word is not to be
found in the A£t of Parliament ; thej-p is an AQi
(which we fuppofe is intended) to exempt Prot^-

flant Dijfenters jrcm the Penalties of certain Lavas

therein mentioned : However in this Debate, we
fhall take Notice of it as a Toloraiion ; altho' we
think, when there is a Legal Proceeding, the A€t
Ihould have been called by its own proper Name -.

2 Now.
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Now, TTiy Lords, this _A£t of Parliament hath fe- related by one of the Gentlemen Managers, does

"veral 'Reftri£lions anci Limitations in it, and indeed acqtiit the Archbifhop, but hqw far it clears

(amongft others) not to exempt any Perfons from Qnetn Elizabeth, we muft leave to your Lordfliips
^

vthe Penalties, that do not frequent Ibme Religious for fhould a great Favourite attempt to procuita

VAffembly thereby allowed. The Doflor no wheje Grant of the Archbifhop's Palace, or a chief Reve-
finds Fault with a Legal Toleration, or a Toleration nue of that See or Church , and that the Archbi-

granred by Law, within the Defcription and Mean- (hop's oppofing the Favourite herein (as was by
jngof this AO: of Patliamenr. My Lords, we the Gentleman fuggefted) fliould be the Realbn of
think the Doftor has taken fuch Care, left any his Difgrace , or if the Archbifhop diJ Prolecutc

Expieffion fliould undergo a wrong Conftruftion, or PuniTh a Man in the Spiritual Court, for having

'asifhewereuneafy at the Toleration,"that he Explains two Wives at the lame time 5 fwhich Prolecution

himfelf very particularly. about it .-We fliall read the or Punifliment was highly commendable in the

Words out of the Sermon, which 1 think will clear Archbifhop, and was his Duty to do) it would be
the Doctor as. to this Objeftion ; the Doftor fays, hard to think, that Qiieen Elizabeth fliould Suf-

Tray do not mifunderjhnd. me, as ij I refleBei up- pend him from the Archbifhoprick for fijch a Pro-

'en that Indulgence the Government ha* given the ceeding, for thus difcharging his Duty 5 therefore

Diffenters, which I am Jure all Wellwijljers to our we can't give Credit to thatHiftory as it is related-.

Church arc ready to grant ; ner do I intend to caji but we fhall fhew your Lordfhips, from the Arch-

the Icaft Reflexion on that Indulgenfe, which the bifiiop's Letter to the Council, and Letters from
-Law has given to Confciences truly Scrupulous ; let Beza and Calvin at that Time, that it was his In-

them enjoy it in the full Limits the Law has pre- dulgence to the DifTenters of that Time, that drew^

fcribed. the Anger ofQueen Elizabeth on him ; and that this

Now after fuch a Declaration, fo plain a Confef- was the Reafon of it, we fhall make out by un-

fion, fo full in the Cafe, in Words as fignificant as deniable Proof Now, my Lords, we apprehend

can be to fliew his Meaning, we hope there is no the Fault the Do8;or finds in his Sermon is againft

toom to tax him wich this Part of the Article by an Univerlal general Toleration that tends to a Dil^

any incoherent Words, or Inferences, when it is di- folution of all Things 5 and fuch a Toleration,

re£lly contrary to what he has in Words at length would make Religion like that of the Sattjaritans,

exprefs'd. a mixture of all forts, that was odious to the World,
My Lords, This being confidered, we think it is and an Abomination to the Jews ^ and indeed, my

too hard to draw Inferences, and Confequences, that Lords, we apprehend fiich a Toleration the DoQior
theDoftor is agairilt the Toleration allowed by had great Realbn to find Fault with. Surely fuch

Law 5 it is not tp bs done with Candor, by anyone a Toleration is not to be defended, nor would be
that reads the Sermon without Ptejudice, and con- of any Setvice to either Church or State : This is

hders the Care he takes to avoid giving any Offence the Toleration which we think the Do£lor intended,

in this Cafe. and not againft a Legal or particular Exemption,
• As to the Second Part of this Article, we think which the Wifdom of the Nation hath thought fit

it may receive the fame Anfwet; That he is a Falfe to give. Indeed he thinks, that Occafional Confor-
Brother who Defends Toleration and Liberty of Con- milts do attempt to hoitt the Toleration into an

fcience. The Doftordoes not lay they are Falfe Eftablifhmenr, and come into the Communion of
Brethren that Defend a Legal Toleration •, no Body the Church to ferve a particular Purpofe ; and this

complains of that ; but the Perfons intended, are at moft can only be laid to be the Doftors Opinion
thofe that Defend an unlawful Toleration, and not of that Matter, and whether true or falfe, cannot
a Legal Exemption •, which Legal Exemption the be Criminal. To fpeak againft a Law, or to break
Doftor admits to be good and juft, in the PalTage I a Law, is not to be juftified : Nor has he fpoke
have before repeated. We apprehend, the Do£lor againft this Law ; but if he had, furely he had
means thole are Falfe Brethren, and blameable, that been Punifhable in the ordinary Methods of Juftice,

Excufe the Separation from the Church, not on ac- and not in a Proceeding of this Nature,

count of the Toleration, but by laying the Faults on As to the next Head, that is, as to that Part of
the true Sons of the Church, for carrying Matters the Charge about thundering out Anathema's 5 the

too high j thefe are the People, the Falfe Brethren, Difcourfe is general, and not determin'd to any
that cry out againft the Church upon all Occa- Perfons, not pointed at the DifTenters, but proper-

fions. ly intended againft Irreligion ; and the Sentence that

As to the DoQior's ExprelTions about Archbifhop he dares any Power on Earth to reverie, is fuch,

Grindall, the Do8:or thought he had good Grounds and fuch only, as is ratified in Heaven. He believes

for them ; but at leaft they weie but unwary Ex- Ibme Sentences of the Church to be ratified in

prelTions, and we hope not Criminal. The Tolera- Heaven ; and if that Sentence which is pronounced-
tion he mentions Archbifhop Grindall to be blamed here on Earth, be ratified in Heavfen, it is, beyond
for, was quite another Thing from the prefent Indul- all Difpute, out of the Power of Man to reverfS'

gence now granted •, the firft was by Queen Elizabeth it. He fuppofes fome Perfons exempt from Pu-
alone, or by the Archbifhop's Authority under her, nifhment by particular Laws, may yet, by the Law
and without the Parliament ; the DifTenters were of Chrift, be liable to fuch a Sentence : But from
then few, and it had been no great Difficulty to hence, or his Anfwer to the Articles, to draw a

have prevented that Schifm at the beginning. But Conclufion, That he AfTerts the State had not

now the DifTenters are a confiderable Part of the Power to reverie the Sentence of the Spiritual

Nation, have great Riches, and Properties amongft Court, (of which there can be no doubt, but that

us , and it became the Wifliom of the Legilla- the Legiflature has fuch a Power) or that the Legi-

ture , to give them an Indulgence according to flature is guilty of Blafphemy. (as has been objefit-

the Reftriftions' in the Aft of Parliament : But ed by one of the Gentlemen Managers) is neither

this is a different Cafe , and by a different Au- true Reafon nor Logick.
thority , from what was in Archbifhop Grin-

dall's time. The Story -of that Archbifliop, as That
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That Schifm is a Sin punifliahle by the LawSbf

the Church, will not be difpute;] , it it be a Sepa-

ration withovit a jult Caufe ; and ho*v far this is

fuch a Separation, or that the AG: of Parliament

hath taken away this Schilm, this Sin, we fubmit

to your Lordlhips. .'t^ri'

Mr. Fhipps. 1\ /T Y Lords,We are come now to the

\y/X Second Article, and we humbly

apprehend, (hall give your Lordfhips as full Satil-

faftion oFthe Doaor's Innocence, as to the Crimes

charged in this Article, as we hope we did as to

thole contained in the firft Article.

As'to that Part of the Second Article which fays,

That the DoBor does Su^rJ} and Maintain., that the

Toleration granted by haw is unreafonabk., and the

Allovoance of it unwarrantable : Me conceives there

IS nothing in his Sermon can warrant that Charge.

The Toleration Aft is not what the Doftor finds

Fault with, but the Perfbns that Abufe it ^ and I

beg leave to fay, that the ill life which is made of

it, is iinreafonable and unwarrantable. But, that

the Doftor aflerts the Toleration it felf to be un-

reafbnable, or the Allowance of h unwarrantabte,

will appear to be a great Millake , when the Para-

graphs in the Do6lor's Sermon, upon which this

Article is founded, are confidered.

My Lords, The firlt Paflage is in Page the 8th,

• where the Doftor fays thus : If upon all Occafions

to comply with the DiJ)enters, both in publick and

priiktte Affairs, as Perjons of tender Confciences

and Piety, to promote their Intercfis in Elctlions, to

jfncak to them for Places and Preferment , to defend

'Toleration and Liberty of Confcience, and under the

Pretence of Moderation , to excufe their Separation,

and lay the Fault upon the true Sons of the Church

for carrying Matters too high. See. Thefe are feme
of the Charafters which the Doftot gives of Falfe

Brethren : Bur, is there any Thing in this PafTage

that- avers Toleration to he unreafonable, or the

Allowanceof it unwarrantable ? •• ?
Page the loth, the DoQor hath thefe Words,

whiclj were urged to Prove this Article : Our Con-

flitution, both in Church and State , has been fo ad-

mirably contrived, with that Wifdom , Weight and

Sagacity, and the Temper and Genir/f of each, Jo ex-

aBly Suited and Modelled, to the mutual Support and
Ajjijldnce of one another, that 'tis hirdtoj^y, whe-

ther -the Do^rines of the Church of England contri-

bute mote to Authorize and Enforce our Civil Laws,
vr our Laves to Maintain and Defend the Doffrines of
our Church. The Natures of both are fo nicely Cor-

rtfpondent, and fo happily intermixt. that 'tis almofl

impojfible to offer a Violation to the one, without

breaking in upon the Body of the ether. So that in

alltlwfe Cafes before- mentioned , whofoeverprejumes
to innovate, alter, or niifrcprefent any Point in the

Jirricks of -the Faith of our Church, ought to be ar-

)'aign-d 'fU aTraytor to the State ; Heterodoxy in the

( Do^lrin'es cf the one, naturally producing, and ahnofl

ioeceffarily inferring Rebellion and High Treafon in

_\Pbe other
-^
and conjequently a Crime that concerns

'theCniil Ma^iftrate as much to punifh and rcfirain,

as the Ecclefiaffical. Can this be meant of the To-
leration •" Is the Toleration fo. much as mentioned
here ? Does he not here (peak againft fuch as inno-

vate , alter , or mifrepreffent the Articles of our
Faith? Is there any Innovation, Alteration, or

Mifreprefentation ot any Article of our Faith by
the Proteftant Diffenters? The Difienters do not

differ from us in Matters of Faith, but in Matters
of Form and Ceremony \ if they differ'd from us

Vol. IV.

in Matters of Faith, they would be Her^ticks , artd

Herefy was never intended to be Tolerated by the

Aft of Indulgence : And therefore what the Doftor
fays in this Paragraph, can never be taken to be a

ReHeftion on the Toleratioii.

I (hall next humbly offer to yourLord(hips Con-
fideration another Claufe, which was cited by the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons to fiipporc

this Article, which is Page 14. where 'tis Ciid,

Theje falfc Brethren in our Government, do not

ftngly , and in private
, fpreai their Poijon , but

(what is lamentable to be Jpoken) are fuffer d to com-

bine into Bodies , and Seminaries , wherein Atheifm,

Deifm, Tritheifm , Socinianifm , with all the Hellijh

Principles cf hanatici/m , Regicide and Anarchy, are

openlv Profefs'd , and Ta.ight , to Corrupt and De-
bauch the Touth of the Nation, in all Parts of it^

down to Pojierity, to the prcfent Reproach, and fu-
ture Extirpation ff our Laws , and Religion. Cer-

tainly the Toleration i<jas never intended to Indulge,

and Cherifl) fuch Monflerr and Viper's in our Bofom,
that fcatter their Peflilence at Noon-day, and will

Rend, Difiract , and Confound , the firmefl and befi

fettled Confiiiution in the World. Is there any
thing in this Qjufe that can maintatn this Article ?

The Doftor fays , Certainly the Toleration was ne-

ver intended to Indulge and Cherifh fuch Mon-
Iters, and Vipers in our Bofbm, as. Atheills, Tri-

theifts , Socinians , iffc. And the Doftor is well

warranted in faying tliat^ beaufe. thofe enormous
Crimes are particularly excepted in the Aft of To-
leration, and for this we refer to the Aft it felf

The next Claufe that was urg'd to maintain

this Aiticleis in the 16th Page, where the Doftdr
exprelleth himfelf in thefe Words : But fince th'ts

Model of an Vniverfal Liberty and Coalition fail'd,

and thefefalfe Brethren couid not carry the Conven-

ticle into the Church , they are now refolvd to brifig

the Church into the Conventicle, which will tnore plan-

fibly and flily Effe^ her Ruin : What could not be

gaind by Comprehenfion and Toleration , mufl be
brought about by Moderation and Occafional Conjor-

mity 5 that is, tohat they could not do by open Vio-

lence, they will not fail by fccret Treachery to aa-

compltfh. If the Church cant be pull'd down, k may
be blown up ; and no matter voith theje Men how
'tis Deftroy d, fo that it is Defiroyd. Does this fug-

geff the Toleration to be unrealbnable, or the Al-

lowance of it Unwarrantable ? It rather excufes it

from having hurt the Church : For he fays. What
could not be gaind by Toleration, mufi be brought

about by Moderation and Occafional Conformity ; fb

that the Injury which is done to the Church is

afcribed by him to fonie other Caufe. Thus your
Lord (hips obferve there is not any PafTige in the

Doftor's Sermon, whereby heSuggefts that the To-
leration granted by Law is Unreafonable, or the Al-

lowance of it Unwarrantable, and confequently no
Foundation' for this Artide, unlefs it is to be fup-

ported by Inferences contrary to the Dpftor s ex-

prefs Words : For the Doctor in his Sermon, pag.

20. fays, / would not htre be underftood, as if I in-

tended to cafi the leaf} invidious Rejfeifion upon that

Indulgence the Government has condcfcended to give
them, which I am fure all thofe that toifh well to our
Church are very ready to grant to Confciences truly

fcrupulous i, let thim enjoy it in the full Limits tfx

Law h.is pnfcribd. By which 'tis evident, he al-

lows the Indulgence given by the Aft to Diffenters',

and is very far from fuggelting, that it is unrealb-

nable, or the Allowance of it unwarrantable. He
wifhes with all his Heart they may enjoy it in the

X X X X X full
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fui\ Limits of tfte Livv. Ahd itieirefbre if there be Religious Worfhip allowed by that Aft -, and no Af-

any other Exprefiions concerning Toleration , which fembly of Religious Worfhip is allow'd by that Aft

may ieem to carry a dubious Senfe, 'tis humbly con- 'till the Place of meeting be certified to the Bifhop,
• ceiv'd they ought not to be apply'd to the Exempti- Archdeacon, or jultices at the Quarter- SefBons, and
on granted by Law , but will be lb interpreted as Recorded , and a Certificate thereof given : And
may conllft with. his avowed Approbation of that what Multitudes frequent Religious Affemblies

Law. For in all Writings, fuch Expofition is to be which are not allowed by that MX ? Nay how few
made, that one Part may not contradiO: or be in- Religious Affemblies are qualified according to the

confiftent with the other. But to ftrain the Senfe of Aft ? What vaft Numbers go to no Religious Wor-
any ambiguous Claufe , and to put fuch a Conltru- ffiip at all ? And how many there are who deny the

ftion upon it, as to make it contradift a plain and Second Perfon of the Trinity, js too too evident

pofitive Affcrtion in the fame Writing, was never al

k)W'd, and I am fuie wUl not be permitted by your

Lordfhips, who have Ihew'd fuch a jult Abhorrence

of ftrain'd and foreign Infmuations and Innuendo's.

And therefore where he feems to blame thofe who
defend Toleration, he cannot be thought to condemn
the Indulgence granted by Law, becaufe he hath in

fuch pofitive and exprefs Terms allowed and ap-

proved of it.

But it muft have fome other Meaning, and I

think his Meaning is very plain. For by condemn-

ing fuch as defend Toleration, 'tis evident, he means
fuch as maintain, that the A£l of Indulgence is a

juftification of their Separation, and excufeth them
from the Sin of Schifm -. For the Defence of Tole-

ration^ and Excufe of Separation, are mentioned in

one and the fame Claufe of the Sentence, and in one

land the fame Branch of their Charafter of falfe

And againft every one of thefe, all the Laws for
frequenting Divine Service on the Lord's-Day are
ftill in Force , by the exprefs Words of that Afti
Therefore all thofe who defend a general Tolerati-
on, who maintain that the Aft extends to all fuch
Diffenters, are julily Cenfur'd by the Doftor ; and
all the Expreffions in the Doftor's Sermon againft
Toleration muft be intended againft thofe excepted
in the AO:, fince he fo exprefly approves the Indul-
gence allow'd to thofe that conform to the Terms
prefcribed by the Aft.

My Lords, As to that Branch of this Second Ar-
ticle, which charges the Doftor with alferting.

That ^lecn Elizabeth was deluded by A?-chbiJhop

Grindall to the Teleration ofthe Genevian Di/dpline •

whether he be not warranted in this Affertion is

humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhips, \vhen 'tisc'on-

fider'd. That Archbifhop was once in the higlieft.

^Brethren. So that the True and Genuine Senfe of Efteem with the Queen, She made him Bifhop of
•ivhathe hath laid in -Jiis Sermon concerning Tolera- London, then Archbifhcp o[ Tor/;, and afterwards

tion is, 31 f ;f\ -ui nj lobi r, promoted him to the See of Canterbury -, and that

t. That he entirely approves of the Exemption after this he was in Dilgrace , and died in Her Ma-
by the Aft of Indulgence of Proteltant Diffenters jefty's Difpleafure, cannot be deny'd. The Reafbn
from the feveral Penalties inflifted by the feveral affign'd for his Difgrace was , That he was a great
Statutes for their Non-Conformity. Encourager of unlawful Conventicles, or Prophe-

2. Thattho' they are exempt from the Penalties, iyings, as they were then called. Whether that

yet that does not excufe their Separation from the Charge againft him was true, or whether it was
Sin of Schifm mforo Confaemiee. And is the Doftor only a falfe Suggeftion of the Earl of Leicefter, to

alone in this Notion > Is he not juftified in it by the remove him from the Queen's Favour, I will not
Opinion of many Learned Men, who have writ on
that Subjeft? Nay, I appeal to your Lordfliips,

Whether it be not the concurrent Opinion of the

greateft Part, if not all the Learned Men of our
Church at this Day.
And fince the Aft of Uniformity is in Force, and

is not repeal'd or enervated by the Aft of Indul-

gence, fince the Doftrine and Worfhip of the

Church of England is the Eltablilh'd Religion of

thif- Kingdom , whether a Separation from the

Church, fince the Aft of Indulgence, is not as

prefume to determine. Jhe Learned Manager
who fpoke firft to this Article, was pleafed to ac-
quit the Archbifhop, acd lay the Fault upon the
Qiieen ; though, whoever reads Calvin's and Beza^s
Letters to him, when Bifhcp of London, whoever
reads Queen Elizabeths Letter to th^ Bifhops, da-
ted the 3d oi May , 1577, and the Archbifhop's
own Letter to the Lords of the Council the 25th
oi' November, 1577, will be fully latisfied that he
was not Innocent j for he confefles he was com-
manded by the Queen and Council to fupprels the

much a Schifm inj^r^ Confcientits, as it was before, Prophefyings, and that he refufed, and could not
is humbly fubmitted. comply with that Command ; and acknowledged it

But fuppofe that Separation from the Church by to be an Aft of great Clemency in Her Majefty,

Diffenters, fince the Aft of Indulgence, fhould not

be thought a Schifm, yet he having the Opinion

of fo many Learned Men of his Side, his Aflertion

cannot be faid to be Wicked , Malicious , and Sedi-

tious, nor to be fb high a Crime and Mifdemeanor,

as to be the fubjeft Matter of an Impeachment.

But the Paffages in the Doftor 's Sermon , which
are fuppofed to condemn the Toleration, or to re-

tieft on the Diflenters, are open to another plain and

natural Conftruftion. For fince he pofitively, and

in exprefs Terms , allows Liberty of Confcience to

Confciences truly Icrupulous , and which are enti-

tled to the Benefit of the Aft ; Where hecondemns
or fpeaks againft Toleration, it muft be intended as

to fuch Diffenters who are not entitled to the Bene-
fit of the Aft , but are excepted out of it : And

that She carried Her Refentment no higher. So, I

think, that pious good Queen is entirely acquitted
by the Archbifhop himfelf

All Hiftorians admir, that in his Time the Puri-
tans were very numerous, and their Party very
ftrong j and it is evident they grew lb dangerous,'
that the Statute of the 35th of Elizabeth was made
to fupprefs their Conventicles, and compel them to
come to Church. And at his Decth the Affairs of
the Church were in lb great Confufion , that his

Succeffor, Archbifliop Whitgift, was put to great

Trouble to check that growing Faftion , and reduce
Things into good Order again. If therefore the
Doftor was of Opinion the Puritans receiv d too

great Encouragement by the Countenance of that

great Man, and if it was his Zeal for the Church,
thole are fuch as by Printing or Writing deny the and the Refentment he had that it fhould receive any
Trinity, fuch as do not come to fome Affembly of Prejudice by the Connivance of one at the Head of

4 it.
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it, that provoked him to vSk a harfli Expreflion of

that Archbilhop, 'tis humbly to be hop'd that is

not a fufficieiit Ground for an Impeachment ot High

Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

The Gentleman that fpoke firft to this Article,

was pleased to admit , that what the DoQor faid in

relation to that Archbilhop, was not an Oftence,

as it was a Reflexion on the Archbilhop j but that

ufing fuch Expreflions of the Archbilhop for his

Moderation to the Puritans, was a Retle£l:ion on

the late Aft of Toleration granted to Proteltant Dif-

fenrers ; and that calling the Profecutions againft

the Prophefyings in Qiieen E/isabetFs Time Whole-

fome Seventies, is an Encouragement to ufe fuch

Seventies againft the Proteftant DifTenters now.

Can what was done in Qyeen K/izabeth\ Time
rcfle£l on the Toleration ? Can calling the Profe-

cutions by Queen Elizaberb againft fuch as fre-

quented Conventicles againlt the Law, and for which

there was no Toleration ; I fay, can the calling fuch

Profecutions Whohfomc Severities , refleft on this

Toleration granted by Law ? Or can it encourage a

Profecution againft the DilFenters, who are entituled

to the Benefit of the Toleration, and are Exempt

from the Penalties of the Laws ?

The only Thing that can be inferr'd from what

the Doftor fays, in relation to the Wholefome Se-

verities is, That he intended to excite the Magi-

ftrates to put the Laws in Execution againlt fuch

Diffenters as were excepted out of the Aft of Tole-

ration •, and I am at a Lofs to find how that can

make him an Offender. For furely the Parliament

rever intended that any Perlbn fhould have the Be-

nefit of the Aft of Toleration , that did not com-

ply with the Terms and Conditions of it : And
therefore when the Doftor prefleth the Execution of

the Laws againft fuch as are not entitled to the Be-

nefit of the Aft, he feems to me rather to Vindicate

than Refleft upon the Toleration. Great Offence

hath been taken at the Words Wholefome Severities

in the Doftor's Sermon j yet, my Lords, I cannot

think the Word Wholefome an improper Epithet for

the Severities uled by Queen Elizabeth againft the

Puritans •, for Faftion was then in its Infancy, Schifhi

did but jult begin to difturb the Church ; and by

the Severities of the Laws that were put in Execu-

tion, and the Courage, Learning, and Prudence of

Archbifhop Whitgift, a Stop was put to them.

And, I prefume, luch Severities as fupprefs'd thefe

bold and daring Crimes in their Infancy, may be

called Wholefome without a Catachrejis ; and can

never be conftrued to be a Suggeftion, that the To-

leration now granted by Law is unrealonable, or the

Allowance of it unwarrantable.

As to that Part of the Second Article, which

chargeth the Doftor with maintaining, TA^^/r // is the

IX'tty of Superior Fafors to thunder out their Eccle-

Jiiifical Anathema's ogainjl Ferfons entitled to the

Lentjit cf the Toleration : The Doftor humbly ap-

prehends there is nothing in his Sermon can be a

jult Foundation for that Charge.

The Sermon hath this Sentence, Tage 25. ILet

cur Superior Peijhrs do their Duty , in thundering

oat their Ecclcjiajlical Anathema's; and let any Few-
er on Earth dare reverfe a Sentence ratified m Hea-

ven. This is an entire and independent Sentence,

thatdoch not relate to any particular Perlbn, or any

particular Crimes, and does not mention the Per-

ibns entitled to the Benefit of the Toleration.

Nor can it be imagin'd that he fhould defire Ana-

themas to be thunder'd out againft iirch Perlons

who he wilheth may enjoy the Toleration in the

Vol. IV.

full Limits the Law hath prefcrib'd. But the Ana-
thema's niuft be intended to be againft the Works
of Darknefs, Atheifm, Prophanenefs, Faftion, and
other enormous Crimes which are mention'd in the

preceeding Part of his Sermon, fince it is not ap-
ply'd by him to any particular Sins or Offences.

The thundering Anathema's , is declaring thole

Judgments which are denounced in Scripture againft

Sin. And he defires the Superior Paftors of the

Church to thunder out thele Anathema's , becaufe

the greater the Authority is of the Perfon that de-

clares thefe Judgments, the greater Influence they
are like to have upon the Perfbns guilty of fuch

Sins.

But if he had defir'd Anathema''s, or Excommuni-
cations , (as they would infer) fhould be thunder'd

out againft Diflenters
,
yet it muft be intended only

againft fuch as are not entitled to the Benefit of the
Toleration ; and fince the Aft of Indulgence leaves

fuch Perfons open to the Laws, it cannot be a Crime
in the Doftor to prefs the Execution of the Laws
againft them.

For not to accept of the Toleration on the Terms
offer'd by the Aft , is what the Doftor calls hoijUng
the Toleration into an EJlabliJhment, in defpite of the
Aft, and fetting up a Toleration of their own in

Defiance of it.

As to the laft Part of the Second Article, which
charges, that the Doftor Infolently dares and defies

any Power on Earth to reverfefuch Sentences, which
Sentences are there infinuated to be the Sentences,
or Anathemas, given and thundered out by Superior
Paftors ; there are no fuch Words in the Doftor's
Sermon : For, the Doftor's Words are , Let any
Power on Earth dare reverfe a Seritence Ratified in

Heaven. So that the bare Recital of the Doftor'^
Expreflion, is a fufficient Confutation of that Part
of the Article.

For, if the Judgments or Anathemas denounced by
Superior Paftors againft Sin , are fuch as are de-
nounc'd againft fuch Sins in Scripture, fuch Senten-
ces may truly be faid to be ratified in Heaven : And
if fb, then no one can dare to think, that fuch Sen-
tences, fb ratified in Heaven, can be reversed by all

the Powers on Earth united together. And there-
fore, the Doftor hopes it will not be thought Infb-
lence, or a High Crime or Mifdemeanor in him, to
affert what he conceiv'd-would be Blafphemy in any
one to deny. This is what I humbly offer to your
Lordfhips Confideration on this Article.

Mt.'Dee.'\/iX Lords, I humbly beg the Favour

IVJ. of a few Words on this Article. It

is divided into Three Parts. The firft is concerning
Toleration ; the Charge againft the Doftor is, That
he has reflefted on the Toleration as it isEltablifhed

by Law. I crave leave to take Notice, that on con-

fidering the whole Sermon , there are two diftinft

Tolerations mentioned in it ^ a Toleration that is

Legal, (for fo I call the Aft of Indulgence ) and a
Toleration that is general ; and we think that Di-
ftinftion, well oblerved, will clear the' Doftor of
any Crime in this Particular. Where he reflefts on
Toleration, it is not the Legal Toleration, but the

general \ and if it will bear this Conltruftion, you
will not put the other upon it ; for where he has

tcken Notice of a Legal Toleration, (which he hath
done only in one Place of his Sermon) he is for ex-

tending it to the utmoft Bounds •, his Words are
thefe, 1 would not be here mifunderflood , as if I in-

tended to cafi the leaji invidious RefteSion upon that

Xxxxx 2 bidui-
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Indulgence the Government hath coniefccnded to give duly Elefted ; the other, whether the Plea in Bar
ihem •, K<hkh I amJure aU thofe that vc'ifh well to our

Church, are very ready to grant to Confciences truly

Scrtipulom ; kt them enjoy it in the full Limits the

Law hath pefcribed. But, where he fpeaks againft

Toleration , it's a Toleration of fuch enormous

Crimes, as are not fit to be tolerated in any Chri-

flian Nation.

As to the Second Part of the Article, for refle£t-

ing on Archbilhop Grindd/, mi thereby refie£ting

on the Toleration , it was given up on the other

Side -, and admitted, that, whether True or Falle,

it was not Material, and then furely that will hard-

ly amount to a Crime. But, we Ihall be fo far from

giving up that Point, that we (hall (hew he was

Falfe to the Church at that Time •, and it was a

Crime in him, to give up the Difcipline of the

Church. No Laws were then made to indulge any

Separation : And for the Head of the Church, un-

der the Qijeen, to give up the Difcipline of the

Church, was a high Crime in him ; and though it

may be thought harfh , will bear tlie true Term of

a Falle Brother.

As to the Third Part of the Article, the thunder-

ing our Anathema's, I would beg leave to read that

Part of the Do6:or's Sermon, which , I hope, (hall

not be applied to thofe that are within the Legal

Toleration. Schifm and Fa&ion are Things oj impu-

dent and encroaching Natures, they thrive upon Con-

celfions, take FermiJJion for Povaer , and advance a

toleration immediately into an Ejlablifhment : ( I

hope the Diffenters will not take thefe Characters on

themlelves ; ) And are therefore to be treated like

growing Mifchiefs, or infeSiotts Plagues, Sec. Pre-

fently after follows. Let our Superior Pajhrs do

their Duty, in thundering out their EccleJiajVical A-

nathema's ; and let any Power on Earth dare reverfe

a Sentence ratified in Heaven. Now, my Lords, I

would beg leave to fay, that this is only Advice; and

although the Do£lor may be accounted pretty Pert,

to give Advice to his Superior
^
Paltors, that they

ought to thunder out Anathema's \
yet this cannoc

be conftrued to extend to them that are defcribed in

the Aft of Toleration , thofe that could not con-

form to Ibme Ceremonials by reafbn of Scrupulous

Confciences , thefe could not be called Faftious,

but is meant of other People defcribed in the Ser-

mon. But if the Do8:or had advifed to thunder

out Anathema's againft Diffenters •, ( fuppofing ,

but not granting it,) the Queftion would come to

this Point, Whether he was deceived in Point of

Judgment or no : For , if they were Schifmaticks

before, the Schifm remains the fame, notwithftand-

ing the Toleration -, and if it was Sin before the Ail

of Toleration , it is fo ftill, notwithltanding the

A8; j and then his Advice to the Superior Paltors,

is, to do that which is, ( with Submiffion ) their

Duty to do, 'till prohibited by the Temporal Courts.

My Lords, I (hall mention one Cale, that will

Ihew you, that it is ftill Schifm to feparate from

the Church, and that it is the Duty of Diffenters

to Communicate with the Church. That was the

Cafe of one Mr. Larwood : In Hillary Term, fexto

of King William. An Information was exhibited

againft him, for refufing to take upon him the Of-

fice of Sherift' of the City of Norwich \ he pleads

he had not taken the Sacrament in Twelve Months
;

the Attorney replied, that he ought to have done it.

He rejoins, that he was a Proteftant Diffenter, and
was excufed by the Aft for Toleration. There were
two Points in the Cafe \ the firft was, whether it

appeared by the Information that the Defendant was

was good, (for the Whole Court held , that the Re-
joinder was a Departure from the Bar, and that the
Replication was infufficient •, ) fo that Judgment was
to be given upon the Information , and the Plea in
Bar. Samuel Eyre, Juftice , was of Opinion with
the Defendant as to both Points 5 my Lord Chief
juftice Holt, and Mr. Juftice Giles Eyre, were of
Opinion againft him as to both Points, and held the
Bar to be infufficient , becaufe it was only excufing
of one Fault by another, which no Man fhall be ad-

.

mitted to do •, and they held , that the Duty of
Communicating with the Church remained notwith-
ftanding the Aft of Toleration .• And I fubmit it to
your Lordfhips Confideration , whether if it be a
Duty to Communicate with the Church of England
it be not Schifm to Separate from it. My Lords*
I fhall fay no more to this Article , but fubmit it to

your Lordfhips.

Dr. Henchman.' ' Y Lords, We are now endea-
vourmg to defend Doftor Sa-M .

cheverell againft the Charge contain'd in the Second
Article of Impeachment, in the two firft Claufes of
which he is faid tofuggejl and maintain , That the
Toleration granted by Law is unreafonable, and the

Allowance of it unwarrantable : And to ajfert , That
he is a Falfe Brother with Relation to God. Religion

and the Church, who defends Toleration and Liberty

of Confcience. But it has not been faid by any of
the Learned Managers on this Head , that either of
thofe two Branches of this Article are exprefly deli-

vered in any Part of the Sermon preach'd at St.

PauV?, j but what is no where affirm'd , is faid to be
fuggefted, and ;his Charge is maintained by Infe-

rences only, becaufe there is no plain pofitive Propo-
fition that it can be fupported by.

My Lords, It is humbly hop'd, That if an Infe-

rence may be allowed as Proof ro accufe him, an
open Declaration will be heard in his Defence : If
what another Man m ikes him fay be thought Ground
enough for an Accufation , then certainly what he
himfelf openly declares will be efteem'd fbmething
more than a dry Caution, and have its due Weight
with your Lorddiips in his Vindication. I would
therefore beg Leave to read a Pallage where he ex-

plains himfelf, and plainly declares wliat his

Thoughts are concerning the Indulgence granted by
Law : This Paffage is in the twentieth Page, where
fpeaking of fbme wholfome Severities us'd in for-

mer Reigns, he addi, 1 would not here be mifunder'
flood, as if I intended to cafl the leaji invidious Re-
flection upon that Indulgence the Government has
condefcended to give them, which 1 am furc all thofe

that wifh well to our Church are very ready to grant
to Confciences truly fcrupulous ; let 'em enjoy it in

thefull Limits the Law has prefcrib'd.

My Lords, thefe Words are plain and exprefs,

and not capable of being mifconfirued or mifunder-
ftood : Whether thofe Learned Gentlemen , who
have applied fbme Parts of this Sermon to Purpofes
directly oppofite to this plain Declaration , have

mifunderftood or mifconftrued thofe Paffages, muft
be fubmitted to your Lordfhips Judgment •, but it

feems hardly reconcileable, that the fame Perfbn in

the lame Difcourfe fhould declare , That all who
wifh well to the Church are ready to grant Indul-

gence to Confciences truly fcrupulous -, and at the

fame time maintain , That fuch Toleration is un-

reafonable, and the Allowance of it unwarrantable

;

that he fhould defire it may be enjoyed in its full

La-
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Latitude, and yet aflert that he is a Falfe Brother

that defends it.

My Lords, This feeming Difficulty will be eafily

reconcird, by confidering who thofe Perlbns are

who are defign'd to be eas'd by the Aft of Exem-

ption, and who the Falfe Brethren are, defcrib'd by

Doflor Sacheverell in this Sermon.

That Aft, in the Preamble, is laid to be intended

for the Eafe offcrup:tlous Xlonfc'iences •, one Sett of

the Falfe Brethren,' mention d in the Sermon, are

Men of no Confcience at all; whether Diflenters, or

fuch as prof'efs themfelves with Zeal to be of the

eftdblifli d Church, but yet break her Communion
by riot obeying her Precepts.

That Aft was intended for fuch only , as qualify

themfelves according to the Direftions laid down

in that Aft ; the Falfe Brethren which the Doftor

every where fpeaks &f are fuch, and fuch only, as

neither quality themfelves according to that Aft,

nor think themfelves fubjeft to the Penalties of for-

mer Afts.

This Aft was intended in favour offuch as either

fublcribe the Articles of Religion, excepting only

the thirty fourth, thirty fifth and thirty fixth, Ibme
Part of the twentieth, and that Part of the twenty

feventh which relates to Intant-Baptifm j or elle for

fuch as fublcribe a Proteflion of rheir Chriftian Be-

lief in rhele Words-, / profefs faith in Uod the Fa-

ther , and in Jefus Chrijl his Eternal Son the true

God, and in the Holy spirit , one God blefjedfor e-

•vermore \ and do acknovoeldge the Holy Scriptures of
the Old and Aew Tcftument to be given by Divine In-

fpiration. Thele are the Qiialitications requir'd of

fuch as will entitle themfelves to the Benefit of this

Aft.

On the other hand, the Falfe Brethren defcrib'd by

Doftor Sacheverell, are Atheifts, Deijls , Tritheijis,

Socinians, Revilers of the Holy Scripture , and liich

like. Are not Men ot thefe Opinions Falle Bre-

thren, with Relation to God and Religion ? Or (hall

fuch Men be fufFer d to cover themfelves under the

Proteftion of an Aft of Parliament , defignd only

for the Eafe of fcrupulous Confciences. That there

are Men among us ot thefe Principles, will be but

too vifible, from a Paflage or two, which I beg

leave to lay before your Lordfhips froni Books lately

Publifhed.

The firft which I fhall mention, is entituled, A
brief but clear Confutation oj the Trinity : If the

Title it felf has not given too much OlFence to your

Lordfhips, I (hall proceed to look into the Book it

felfj and in the Ninth ^age there is this Propofiti-

on laid down, TIjc Divinity attributed to the Son and

Holy Ghoji is unjcriptural and idolatrous •, and in

Page the Tenth he goes on in thefe Words, This one

Fundamental Falfe Frinciple , as well with Jews
and Turks, as Heathens, has dene more Mi/chief to

Chriflianity than all other Errors befides. Thele are

fuch bare-fac'd Blafphemies as mult make every

Man's Ears tingle that hears them; and the Refpeft

which is due to your Lordfhips, and this AfTembly,

makes me forbear inftancing any Thing more from
this Author : But he does not ftand alone •, out of
many more of rhe like fort I ihall mention but one

only, and

This is a Book, entituled, The Rights of theChri-

pian Church:, and the Author, in p. io8, lays down
this Doftrine.

Among Chrifians one no more than another can be

reckon d a Fricft. And a little after. The Clerk

has as good a Title to the friefihood as the Tar-

fon.

Thus, my Lords, thefe two Men ftrike off our
whole Religion at once j the Fundimenral Doftrine
of our Faith is deftroy'd by the firl of 'em ; and
the Minifters, who are to fupport and defend that
Doftrine, are fet afide by the other.

If thefe and fuch like Opinions have any where
prevail'd, is it not high time that fome wholfome
Severities were us'd to ftop the growing Contagion ?

Or, if the Superior Paftors of the Church fhould
thunder out their Ecclefialtical Anathema sji^^\i\\k

the Authors and Abettors of fuch horrible Blafphe-
mies, by what Conltruftion can this be faid to be
done againft Perfons entitled to the Benefit of the
Toleration ?

But, my Lords, there is one Paflafje in this Ser-

mon, which has been urg'd by the Le-rnti Minagers
on this Head with more than ordinary Force, and
as a direft Breach and Infult upon the Toleration j

with your Lordfhips Patience, 1 fhall endeavour to

fet that PalTage in a true Light. It is in the Eighth
Page : Should any one, out of Ignorance or Preju-
dice to the ancient Rights and effrniial Conflitution of
the Catholick Church, affirm, that the Divine Apo-
fiolical Inflitution of Epifcopacy ts a novel Doi/rine,
not fufficiently warranted by Scripture, and that it is

indifferent , whether the Church be govern d by Bi-

fhops or Presbyters ; is not fuch an one an Apoftate
from his own Orders ?

It was faid, my Lords , that all thole Diflenters

who do not acknowledge the Divine Right of Epif-

copacy, and are therefore fpecially exempted by the
Aft of Indulgence from Sublcribing fome of the
Articles of Religion, and who are immediately un-
der the Proteftion of that Aft , are yet , in the
End of this Paragraph , charg'd with being Falfe

Brethren, where he prays. That God would deliver

usfrom allfuch Falfe Brethren.

But, my Lords, it is plain, that thefe Words
are not meant , nor can be conftrued

,
generally of

Diflenters, who deny the Divine Inltitution of Epif^

copacy j but are intended peculiarly of fuch Perlbns
as have themfelves been Epilcopally ordain'd > the
firft of thefe cannot be laid to be Apoltates from
that Doftrine which they never own'd, nor Sub-
fcrib'd to ; the latter, who could not be admitted
to their Orders 'till they had iiiblcribd the receiv'd

Doftrine of our Church , are the only Perfons wlio
can be faid to be Apoftates fi'om their own Orders,
if rhey deny that Divine Inftitution, by whicn they

themfelves have been Ordain'd, and conlequently,

the only Perfons that are intended in this raflage,

and term'd Falfe Brethren.

My Lords, I fhall not prefume to fay, what
the Duty of the Superior Paftors of the Church is,

when our Religion and Difcipline is invaded by
Atheifts and Schifmaticks, much lefs to determine

what Sentences juttly pais d by them on Earth, may
be ratify'd in Heaven, Thus much I hope I may
fay without Offence, That the Spiritual Power ot"

Church-Paftors is not deriv'd from the Civil Magi-
ftrate, but from God ; that one Branch of that

Power is the cenfuring of Notorious Offenders, and
excluding them from the Communion of the Church j

and that this has in all Ages, in Faft, and of Right

too, been exercis'd by the Paftors of the Church,

by Permiffion of the Civil Magiftrate. The Reve-

rend and Learned Bench of Bifhops well know.

That before the Civil Magiftrate did embrace the

Chriftian Religion, the Paftors of the Church did

inflift Spiritual Cenfures on Offenders, for doing

fuch Things as the Imperial Edifts did not only

permit, but command j and this Power of iiittifting

Cen-"
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Cenfures on Perfons exempted from Punifliment by

the Laws of the Land, has been always challenged,

and is now exercis'd by the Reform'd Churches

abroad ; and by the Kubrick ofour own Liturgy, open

and notorious Evil Livers are to be repelVd from

the Lord's Table, until they have openly declared

their Repentance and Amendment.

We are told by the Learned Managers, That in

cafe any Ecclefiaftical Judge fliould inflift an illegal

Cenfure of Excommunication, the Temporal Courts

may, and would foon give Relief, by fending forth a

Prohibition. But, your Lordftiips will confider,

that there is a wide and manifeft EJifFerence betwixt

an Excommunication founded upon a Profecution in

the Ecclefiaftical Courts, and the pronouncing Cen-

fures purely Spiritual. The external coercive Ju-

rifdiftion of Ecclefiaftical Courts being deriv'd

from the Laws of the Land, may, and is trequently

by thofe Laws reftrain d •, but fuch Reftraint does

not hinder the Pallors of the Church from exercifing

the Spiritual Power of the Keys, which they derive

not from the Laws of the Land, but from the Infti-

tution of Chrift -, and therefore tho' it be provided

in the ASt of Exemption, that Perfons taking the

Oaths, and making the Declaration in that Aft

mention'd, fhall not be profecuted in any Ecclefiafti-

cal Court for not conforrhirtg to the Church oiE/ig-

lani^ yet it is not by that Aft exprefs'd or intended

that Nonconformity to the Eftablifh'd Church (hould

no longer be look'd upon as Schifm ; or that Sepa-

ratifts may not, by the Paftors of the Church, be pro-

nounc'd Schifmatical. If Separatifts from the Church

of England were guilty of Schifm before the A£l of

Exemption, they are as much guilty of it fince \ the

Laws of the Land which require Conformity, being

not by that Aft repeal'd, tho' the Tranfgrellbrs of

thole Laws are releas'd from thofe Pains and Penal-

ties to which they were before obnoxious : But were

the Laws of the Land which require Conformity to

the Church oi' England exprefly or virtually repeal'd;

yet whilft the Laws of God requiring Church- Unity,

and forbidding Schifm, are uncancell'd, and remain

in their full Force, thole who make caufelefs and

unnecelfary Divifions are ftill guilty ofSchifm, and

may by the Paftors ,
of the Church be cenfur'd as

fuch.
,

My Lords, I fhall add but one Word in relation

to Archbifhop Grinda/, not to difturb his Afhes,

or blacken his Chara61:er, but to vindicate the Me-
mory of that Glorious Queen, under whole Difplea-

fure he died.

It was laid, my Lords, that the true Ground of
that Archbifliop's Sufpenfion, was partly becaule he

would not give up his Manor of Lambeth to the

Earl of Leicefter \ and partly becaule he had cen-

fur'd one Julio an Italian for an illegal Marriage.

Had thefe been the known Reafons of his Suipenfion,

he would have had juftCaule to complain loudly of
that Cenfure •, but without'entring into the Secret

Hiftory of that Reign, I (hali put the whole Matter

upon that Archbilhop's oWn Sentiments, both as to

the Caufe of his Sufpenfion, and the Juftice of it.

By the Accouni which is yet extant under his own
Hand it appears, that there were in thole Days Men
of a Fanatical Simit that call'd x)\tmM.\&s Frophe-

fiers ; that tha-: Atchbifhop had been order'd by the

Queen an. Council to fupprefs fuch Exerciies wirhin

h'.s Province, as> contrary to the Laws of the Land,

and the ritabliOi d Difcipline of the Church ; but

this Archbi iop thought fit not only to delay, but

abfolucely to refule to join in fuppreffing thofe Exer-

ciies \ and for this Difobedience to the lawful Com-
liiands of his Sovereign he was fufpended.

My Lords, His own Words which he ufes upon
this Occafion are very remarkable, when he applies

to the Council to intercede with Her Majefty to be
reftor'd to Her gracious Favour, viz.

And whereas I have fuftaind the Reftraint of my
Liberty, and the Sequejiration of my JurifdiBion

now by the Space of Six Months ; I amfo farfrom
repining thereat, or thinking myfelf injurioufly or
hardly dealt withal therein at Her Majefty s Hands
that I do thankfully embrace, and frankly with all

Humility acknowledge. Her Frincely and Gracious
Care and Clemency towards me, who having Authority

and Power to have us''d greater and fharper Severity

againji me, andfor good Policy and Example thinking

itfo expedient, hath notwithftanding dealt fo merci-

fully, mildly and gently with me.

My Lords, In this Letter that Archbifhop frankly

acknowledges that he had given Offence, and was,
for good Policy and Example, juftly punifh'd by
Her Majefty ; but had it been known that he was
fufpended for not tamely parting with the Revenues
of his See, or for pronouncing Sentence in a Couit
of Juftice againft an unlawful Marriage, there could

have been no Realbn for him to have acknowledg'd
the Juftice of his Sufpenfion ; neither could it be
for good Policy and Example expedient, that he
fhould be punifh'd for not alienating the Revenues
of his Church , or for not pronouncing Julio s'Mat-

riage with another Man's Wife lawful.

Mr. Dodd. We fliall fpend little of your Lord-
fhips Time in reading to rhis Head •, we fhall only

read the Toleration-Aft, to fhow the Exception in

it •, and offer the Archbilhop's Letter to the Coun-
cil, and the Queen's Letter to the Bifhops. We
have the Letters of Calvin and Eeza •, but I believe

we fhall not have occafion to read them, but only

the other Three, The firft is the Aft of Tolera-

tion.

Clerk reads?\ Anno Primo GuHelmi 8c Mariac. An
AB for Exempting their Majefties Protejiant Sub-

jeds, Diftenting from the Church of England,

from the Penalties of certain Laws.

FOrafmuch as Ibme Eafe to fcrupulous Con-
fciences in the Exercife of Religion may be

an effeftual Means ro unite their Majefties Prote-

ftant Subjefts in Intereft and Affeftion,
' Be it Enafted by the King and Queen's moft
Excellent Majefties, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

the Commons in rhis prefent Parliament Affembled,

and by the Authority of the lame. That neither the

Statute made in the Three and twentieth Year of
the Reign of the late Queen' Eiicabeih, intituled.

An AB to retain the Queens Majefty s Subjects in

their due Obedience : Nor the Statute made in the

Twenty ninth Year ot the faid Queen, intituled,

An Afffor the more fpeedy and due Execution of
certain Brunches of the Statute made in the Three
and twentieth Tear of the ^leens Majefty s Reign,

viz. The atorefaid Aft ^ nor that Branch or Claule

of a Statute made in the Firft Year of the Reign of
thefaid Queen, inrituled, An ABfor theUniJormity

of Common-Prayer and Service in the Church, and
Adminiftration of the Sacraments ; whereby all

Perfons, having no lawfijl or realbnable f xcufe to
* be abl^nt, are required to refort to their Parifh-

' Church
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* Church or Chapd, or fonle ufual Place where

* the Common-Prayer (hall be ufed, upon Pain of
' Punifhment by the Ccnfures of the Church, and

*
alfo upon Pain that e\'ery Perfon fo offending fhall

'
forfeit for every fuch Offence Twelve-pence

:

' Nor the Statute made in the Third Year of the

' Reign of the late King /rfw^j the Firft, intituled,

' An ABfor the better Difccvering and RepreJJing Po-

*
pifh Recujiints : Nor that other Statute made in

' the lame Year, intituled. An AU to prevent and

' avoid Dafigcrs which may grom by Popifb Recii-

' fints : Nor any other Law or Statute of this

* Realm made againft Papifts or Popifh Reculants,

* except the Statute made in the Five and twentieth

' Year of King C)ar/cs the Second, intituled, An
' ABfor preventing Dangers which may happen from
* Popifh Recufants ; and except alio the Statute

* made in theThirtiethYearof the faid Km^Char/es
* the Second, intituled, An A^ for the more effeBual

* preferving the King^s Perfon and Government, by

* difab/ing Papifts from fitting in either Houfe of
' Parliament ; ihall be conttrued to extend to any

* Perfon or Perfons Diflenting from the Church of
' EnglandX^^x fhall take theOaths mention'd in a Sca-

* tutemade in thisprefentParliament,intitled,J«^5

' for removing and preventing all ^//ejlionx and DiJ-

* putes concerning the Affembling and Sitting of this

' prefent Parliament ; And (hall make and lubfcribe

* the Declaration mentioned in a Statute made in

' the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of KingOjar/es
' the Second, intituled. An A^l to prevent Papifts

' jromfitting in either Houfe of Parliament. Which
' Oaths and Declaration, the Juftices of Peace at the

* General Seflions of the Peace to be held for the

' County or Place where fuch Perfon fliall live,

* are hereby required to tender and adminifter to

' fuch Perfons as Ihall offer themfelves to take,

' make , and fubfcribe the fame, and thereof

* to keep a Regilter. And likewile none of the

* Perfons aforefaid, (hall give or pay as any Fee, or

' Reward to any Officer, or Officers belonging to

* the Court aforelaid, above the Sum of Six-pence,^

* nor that more than once, for his or their Entry ofhis

' taking the faid Oaths, and making and fubfcribing

' the faid Declaration. Nor above the further Sum
* of Six-pence for any Certificate of the fame to be

' made out, and figned by the Officer or Officers of
* the faid Court.

* And be it further enabled by tjie Authority
' aforelaid, That all and every Perfon and Perfons
* already convicted, or profecuted in order to Con-
' virion of Recufancy, by Indictment, Information,
' A8:ion of Debt, or otherwife, grounded upon the
' aforefaid Statutes, or any of them, that fhall take
* the (aid Oaths mention d in the faid Statute made
* this prelent Parliament, and make and fublcribe

' the Declaration aforefaid, in the Court oi'Exche-
' qtter, or Affizes, or General or Quarter Seflions

* to be held for the County where fuch Perfon lives,

* and to be thence tefpe£lively certified into the Ex-
' chequer^ fliall be thenceforth exempted and dif
' charged from all the Penalties, Seizures, Forfei-

' tures. Judgments and Executions, incurred by Force
* of any' the aforefaid Statutes, without any Com-
* pofition, Fee, or further Charge whatfoever.

* And be it further Enafted by the Authority
'
aforefaid, That all and every Perfon and Perfons

'
that fhall as aforefaid, take the faid Oaths, and

' make and fubfcribe the Declaration aforefaid, fhall
'
not be liable to any Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures,

'
mention'd in an Aft made in the Five and thirtieth

'

Year of the Reign of the late Qyeen Elisabeth^
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intituled, A/t A.l to retain the ^leens Majeflyi
SubjeBs in their due Obedience : Nor in an Acl
made in the Two and twentieth Year ofthe Reign
of the late King Cl)arles the Second, intituled
An AS to prevent andfupprefs Seditious Conven-
ticles. Nor fhall any of the laid Perfons be pro-
fecuted in any Ecdefiaftical Court, for or by rea-
fon of their Nonconforming to the Church of
England.
* Provided always, and be it Enaftaf by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That if any Aflfernbly of Per-
fons Diffenting from the Church of England fhall
be had in any Place for Religious "Worfhip

,

with the Doors Locked, Barred or Bolted during
any time of fuch meeting together, all and
every Perfon or Perfons that fhallcome to and be
at fuch Meeting, fliall not receive any Benefit
from this Law, but be liable to all the Pains and
Penalties of all the aforefaid Laws recited in this

A£l: for fuch their Meeting, notwithftanding his
taking the Oaths, and his making and fubfcribing

the Declaration aforelaid.

' Provided always, tlut nothitig herein contained
fhall be conftrued to exempt any of the Perfons
aforefaid from paying of Tythes or other Parochial
Duties, or any other Duties to the Church or
Minilter •, nor from any Profecution in any Ecde-
fiaftical Court or ellewhere for the lame.
' And be it further Enacted by the Authority afore-

faid. That if any Perfon Diffenting from the
Church of England, as aforelaid, fhall hereafter be
chofen or otherwife appointed to hear the Office
of High Conftable, or Petit Conftable, Church-
Warden, Overfeer of the Poor, or any other Pa-
rochial or Ward-Office, and fuch Perfon fhall
fcruple to take upon him any of the laid Offices
in regard of the Oaths, or any other Matter or
Thing required by the Law to be taken or done.
in refpeO: of fuch Office, every fucli Perfon fhall

and may execute fuch Office or Employment by a
fufficient Deputy, by him to be provided, that
fhall comply with the Laws on this behalf
• Provided always the faid Deputy be allowed
and approved by fuch Perfon or Perfons, in
fuch manner as fuch Officer or Officers refpeftively

fhould by Law have been allowed and approved.
' And be it further enafted by the Authority
aforefaid , That no Perfon Diffenting frotti the
Church of England, in Holy Orders, or pretended
Holy Orders, or pretending to Holy Orders, not
any Preacher or Teacher of any Congregation of
Diffenting Proteftants, that fhall make and fub*

fcribe the Declaration aforelaid, and take the laid,

Oaths at the General or Quarter SelTions of the

Peace, to be held for the County, Tovim, Parts

or Divifion where fuch Perfon lives •, which Court
is hereby impower'd to adminifter the fame 5 and
fhall alio declate his Approbation of, and Cibfcribe

the Articles of Religion, mention'd in the Statute

made in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of the

late Qyeen Elisabeth , except the Thirty fourth,,

Thirty fifth , and Thirty fixth, and thefe Words,
of the Twentieth Article , viz. [The Church hath.

Power to decree Rites or Ceremonies, and Autfjo-,

rity in CoHttvverfies of Fuith'\ and yet fhall be 11-,

able to any of the Pains or Penalties mentioned
in an Aft made in the Seventeenth Year of the

Reign of King Charles II. entitled. An A3 for,

Reftratning Nonconformifts from Inhabiting in Cor-,

porations j nor the Penalties mentioned in the,

<x)relaid Aft made in the Two and twenti-

ctn Year of his faid late Majefty's Reign, for or

by
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*
by teafon of fiicli Perfons Preaching at any Meet-

* ing for rhe Exercife of Religion •, nor to the Pe-

* nalty of One Hundred Pounds, mencion'd in an

* A61: made in the thirteertth and Fourteenth of
* King Charles 11. entitled, An Ail for the Vnifor-

* mity of Pub/ick Prayers, and Admlniftration of Sa-

' craments, and other Rites and Ceremonies ^ and

* for ElUblijhing the Form of Making, Ordaining^

* and Confecrating of Bijhops, Priefts, and Deacons

* in the Church of England, for Officiating in any

* Congregation for the Exercife of Religion, per-

* mitted and allowed by this A8:.

' Provided always , That the making and fubfcri-

* bing the faid Declaration, and the taking the faid

' Oaths, and making the Declaration of Approba-

* tion and Sublcriprion to the faid Articles, in man-
* ner as afbrefaid , by every refpeftive Perfon or

* Perfons herein before-mentioned, at fuch General

* or Quarter Seffions of the Peace as aforefaid, (hall

* he then and there entred of Record in the laid

' Court, for which Six-pence ftiall be paid to the

' Clerk of the Peace, and no more.
' Provided, That fuch Perfon fhall not at any

' tinic Preach in any Place, but with the Doors nor
* Locked, Barred or Bolted, as aforelaid.

' And whereas fome Diflenting Proteftants fcru-

' pie the Baptizing of Infants 5 Be it enafted by
* the Authority aforefaid, That every Perfon in pre-

* tended Holy Orders, or pretending to Holy Or-
* ders, or Preacher, or Teacher, that fhall fubfcribe

* the aforefaid Articles of Religion, (except be-

* fore excepted, and alio except Part of the Seven
' and twentieth Article, touching Infant-Baptifm)
* and fhall take the faid Oaths, and make and fub-

* fcribe the Declaration aforefaid, in manner afore-

* faid, every fuch Perfon fhall enjoy all the Privi-

' leges, Benefits and Advantages, which any other
' Diflenting Minifter, as aforefaid , might have or

•"enjoy by virtue of this Kdi.

' And be it further enafted by the Authority afore-

* laid, That every Teacher or Preacher in Holy Or-
' ders, or pretended Holy Orders, that is a Minifter,

' Preacher or Teacher of a Congregation, that fhall

' take the Oaths herein required, and make and
' iublcribe the Declaration aforefaid, and alfo fub-

' fcribe fuch of the aforefaid Articles of the Church
' of England, as are required by this Aft in man-
* ner aforefaid, fhall be thenceforth exempted from
* lerving upon any Jury, or from being chofen or
' appointed to bear the Office of Church-.Warden,
* Overfeer of the Poor,, or any other Parochial or
* Ward- Office, or other Office in any Hundred, of
' any Shire, City, Town, Parirti, Divifion or Wa-
' pentake.

;.. ,
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' And be it further enafted by the Authority a-
* forefaid , That every Juitice of rhe Peace may at

' any Time hereafter require any Perfon, rhat goes

', to any Meeting for Exercife of Religion, to make
*;;and fubfcribe the Declaration aforefaid, andalfbto
' take the faid Oaths , or Declaration of Fidelity
^ herein after mentioned, in cafe fuch Perfon fcru-
*• pies the taking of an Oath ; and upon Refufal
' thereof, fuch Jullice of the Peace is hereby re-

' quired to commit fuch Perfon to Prifon without
' Bail of Mainprize ; and to certify the Name of
*. fuch Perfon to the next General or Qyarrer Sefli-

, *i,ons of the Peace to be held for that County, Ci-

*.?ty, Towij, Pjirt or Divifiop where fuch Perfon then
* refides .• And if fuch Perfon fo committed, fhall,

'^Won ^'Second Tender at the General or Quarter

'"'•oeifjc^S) refufe to n^iake and fubfcribe the DecLi-

*j,ra^ forefaid, fuclj Perfon refufmg fhall be then

and there recorded •, and he fhall be taken thence-

forth, to all Intents and Purpoles, for a Popifh
Recufant Convift, and fuffer accordingly, and incur

all the Penalties and Forfeitures of all the afbrefaid

Laws.
' And whereas there are certain other Perfons,

Diffencers from the Church of England, who firu-

ple the taking of any Oath •, Be it enabled by the
• Authority afbrefaid. That every fuch Perfon fhall

make and fubfcribe the aforefaid Declaration,
' and alfo this Declaration of Fidelity followiner i

'Viz.

' I k.'S. do Sincerely Promife, and Solemnly De-
* dare before God and the World, that I will be
' True and Faithful to King William and ^ueen
' Mary •, and I dofolemnly profefs and declare.,
' that I do from my Heart abhor, detefl and re-
' nounce, as impious and heretical, that damna-
' ble Do&rine and Pofition , That Princes Ex-
' communicated , or Deprived by the Pope, or
' any Authority of the See of Rome, may be
' depofed or murthcred by their SubjeBs, or any
* other vibatfoever. And I do declare. That no
' Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Po-
* tentate, hath, or ought to have, any Power.,
' JurifdiBion, Superiority, Preeminence or Au-
' thority, Ecclefiajiical or Spiritual^ within this
' Realm. ,

' And fhall fubfcribe a Profeffion of their Chri-
' ftian Belief, in thefe Words ;

' J A. B. profefs Faith in God the Father, and iti

' Jefus Chrifi his Eternal Son, the True God,
' and in the Holy Spirit, One God blejjed for
' evermore 5 and do acknowledge the Holy Scri'
* ptures of the Old and New Tejiament to be gi-
* ven by Divine Infpiration.

* Which Declarations and Subfcrlption fhall be
made, and entred of Record, at the General or
Qyarter Seffions of the Peace for the County, Ci-
ty, or Place where every fuch Perfon fliall then re-

fide. And every fuch Perfon that fhall make and
fubfcribe the Two Declarations and Profeffion

aforefaid , being thereunto required , fhall be
exempted from all the Pains and Penalties of all

and every the aforementioned Statutes made againft

Popifh Recufants, or Proteftant Nonconformifts i

and alfo froTn the Penalties of an Aft made in the

Fifth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Eliza-

beth, entitled. An Acl for the Ajfurance of the

'^tecris Royal Power, over all Ejlates and SubjeBs

within Her Dominions ; for or by reafon of fuch

Perfons not taking , or reiufing to take the Oath
mentioned in the faid Aft -, and alfo from. the Pe-

nalties of an Aft made in the Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Years of the Reign of King Charles IL
entitled. An AH for preventing Mifchiefi that, may
arife by certain Perfons {called Quakers) refufing

to talie Lawful Oaths 5 and enjoy all other the Be-

nefits, Privileges and Advantages, under the like

Limitations, Provifo's and Conditions, which any

other Diffenters fhall, or ought to enjoy by virtue

of this Aft.
' Provided always, and be it enafted by the Au-

thority aforefaid, That in cafe any Perfon fhall re-

fufe to take the Ciid Oaths, when tendered to them,

which every Juftice of the Peace is hereby empow-
er'd to do, fuch Perfon Ihall not be admitted to

make and fubfcribe rhe Two Declarations aforefaid,

the' required thereunto either before any Juftice of
' the
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' the Peace, or at the Genepl or Qiiarter Sefii-

' ons, before or after any Convi£tion of Popifh Re-
' cufincy, as aforefaid, unlets fuch Pcrfon can with-

'
in Thirty one Days after fuch Tender^ of the De-

' clarations to him, produce Two fufficient Prote-

'
Itant Witnefles, to teltity upon Oath, that they

' believe him to be a Proteltant Diflenter, or a Cer-

'
tificate under the Hands of Four Proteftants who

* are conformable to the Ghurch of England., or

* have taken the Oaths, and fubfcribed the Declara-

' ration above-mentioned ; and fliall alfo produce a

* Certificate under the Hands and Seals of Six, or

* more , fufficient Men of the Congregation to

' which" he belongs, owning him for one of them.
' Provided alfo. And be it enaflod by the Autho-

' rity aforefaid. That until fuch Certificate under
' the Hands of Six of his Congregation (as afore-

* laid) be produced, and Two Proteftant Witnefles

' come to atteft his being a Proteftant Diflenter, or

a Certificate under the Hands of Four Proteftants

* conry, or to the J#ices of the Peace, at the Go-
' neral or Quarter SelTwns of the Peace, for the

' County, City, or Place in which fuch Meeting
* fhall be held, and regiftred in the fiid Bifhop s

' or Archdeacon's Court refpcftively, or recorded at

* the faid General or Qiiarter SetTions ; the Regiftet

* or Clerk of the Peace whereaf refpeftively ,_
is

' hereby required to regifter the fame, and to give

' Certificate thereof to fuch Perfbn as fliall demand
' the lame -, for which there fliall be none gieatet

' Fee nor Reward taken , than the Sum of Six-

' Pence.

Mr. Dodd. The next is the Qiieen's Letter to

the Bilhops : We have it from the Cotton Li-

brary, and a Perfon here, that has the Cuftody of

it, and proves it a True Copy.

Then Mr. Rawlinfon was Sworn.

Mr. Bodd. Pray give .my Lords an Accounf,

^as aforefaid) be produced, the Juftice of the whether you examind that Paper , and where •, and

Peace fliall, and hereby is required to take a Re- whether it be aTrue Copy.

cognizance with Two Sureties
,'

in the Penal Sum
of Fifty Pounds, to be levied of his Goods and

Chattels , Lands and Tenements, to the Ufe of

the King and Queen s Majefties, their Heirs and

Succeflbrs, for his producing the fame •, and if he

cannot give fuch Security, to commit him to Pri-

fon, there to remain until he has produced fuch

Certificates, or Two Witnefles, as aforefaid.

' Provided always. And it is the true Intent and

Meaning of this Aft, That all the Laws made and

provided for the frequenting of Divine Service on

the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, (hall be

ftill in Force, and executed againft all Perfbns

that offend againft the laid Laws •, except fuch

Merlons come to fome Congregation, or Aflembly

of Religious Worfliip, allowed or permitted by

this Afl.
' Provided always. And be it further enafled by

the Authofity aforelaid, That neither this Aft,

nor any Claufe, Article, or Thing herein contain-

ed, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend , to

give any Eafe, Benefit or Advantage, to any Pa-

pi ft, or Popifli Reculant whatfoever ; or any Per-

Ibn that fliall deny, in his Preaching ot Writing,

the DoiSlrine of the Bleffed Trinity, as it is decla-

red in the aforefaid Articles of Religion.

' Provided always, Aiid be it enafted by the Au-

thority aforefaid , That if any Perfon or Perfons,

at any Time or Times after the Tenth Day of

June, do and fliall, willingly and of purpofe, ma-
licioufly or contemptuoufly, come into any Ca-

thedral or ParifliChurch, Chapel, or other Con-
gregation permitted by this A8:, and dilquiet or

dilturb the lame, or mifule any Preacher or Teach-

er •, fuch Perfon or Perfons, upon Proof thereof

before any Juftice of Peace, by Two or more fuf-

ficient Witnelfes , (hill find Two Sureties to be

bound by Recognizance in the Penal Sum of Fifty

Pounds j and in Default of fuch Sureties, fliall be

committed to Prifon, there to remain till the aext

General or Quarter Selfions ; and upon Convi£lion

of the laid Offence at the laid General or Quarter

SelTrons, fliall fufter the Pain and Penalty of Twen-
ty Pounds, to the Ule of the King and Queen's

Majcftics, th^ii Heirs and Succeflbrs.
' Provided always. That no Congregation or Af-

feinbly for Religious Worfliip, fliafl be permitted

or allowed bv this Acl, until the Place of fuch

Meeting (hall be certified to the Bifhop of the

Diocele, or to the Archdeacon of that Archdea-
Vol. IV.

Ravo/infon. I examin'd it in the Cotton library,

and (Errors excepted) I believe it a True Copy.

Mr. Dodd. Do you believe it to be a True

Copy ?

Rawlinfon. Yes, I do believe it.

Clerk reads.] ' A Letter from the ^^enes Ma-
' jefty,fent to the Bijhoppt through England,
' for tl)e /upp/inge of the Exercife caUed Frch-

' phecyeing.

We he

G H T Reverend Father in

God, We greete you well. Cotton Li-

. jear to our great Griefe, that brary, Cleo-

ia fundry Parts ofoq: Realme there patra, F. 2.

are no fmall Numbers of Perfons fol. 287, 288,

preluming to beTeachers andPreach- 289.

ers of the Church , tho' neither la-

fulie thereunto called, no yet for the fame, which

contrary to our Laws eftabliflied for the publique

Devine Service of Almightie God, and the Admi-

niftration of his holie Sjcrecment within this

Chmchoi England, doe dailie demife, imagine,

propound and put in execution fundrie new Rites

and Forms in the Church, as well by their preach-

ing, readings, and miniftring the Sacraments, 2A

well by procureing unlawful Aflemblies of a great

Number of our People out of either their ordina-

ry Parifhes, and from Place far diftant ; and that,

alfo of Ibme of good-wiU, calling (though there-

in not weU adviled) to be Hearers of their DiF
putations, and new devifed Opinions upon points

of Devinities, firre and unmeete of unlarge Peo-

3le ; which manner of Invafions they in fome
places call Prophefiings, and in fome other places

ixercifes. By which manner of Aflemblies great

,

>Jumbers of our People, efpecially the vulgar fort,

meete to be otherwile ouccupied with honeft La-

bour for there Labour for there Livinge, ar6 brought

to Idlenefs, and feduced, and in a manner Ichif

maticafly devided amongft themfelves into varie-

tie of danngrous Opinions, not only in Towns and
Parifhes, but even in fome Families ; and mani-
fettly thereby incorraged to the Violation of our-

Laws, and to the Breach of common Order, and
finallie to the Offence of all our quiett Subjefts

that defire to ferve God according to the uni-

forme Orders oft' eftablifhed in the Church, wher-
of the Sequele cannot be but over-duigerous to be
fuffered. Wherefore, confidering it fliould be the

Y y y y y Duty
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Duty of the Bufliopps, being the principal ordi-

nary Officers in the Church of God, as you are

once , to fee this Dilhoners againtt tlie Honor of

God, and the Qiiietnefs of the Church reformed :

And that we fee that by the Increafe of thcfe,

through Sufferance, g^eat dannger may enfue even

to the decay of the Criftianne Faithe, whereof

wc are by God appointed the Defendor ; behdes

the other Inconveniences, to the difturbance of

our peaceable Government. We therefore, accor-

ding to Authoritie we have, do Charge and

Command you, as the Biihopp of that Dyocefle,

with all manner of Diligence , to take Order

through your Diocefle, as well in Places exempt

as otherwile •, that no manner of Publique and

Devine Service, nor otlier Form of th'Admini-

ftration of the Holy Sacraments, nor any other

Rightes or Ceremonies be in any foft ufed in the

Church , but direftlie according to the Orders

eftablifhed by our Laws. Nether that any maner

of Petfon be fuftred within your Diocefle to

preach, teach, read, or ani exercife any Funftion

in the Church, but fuch as (hall be lawfully Ap-

proved and Licenfed, as Perfons able for their

Knowledge, and conformable to the Miniftrie in

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of Fji^-

larid. And where there (hall not be fufficient able

Perfons for Learning in any Cures, to preach or

inftnjft their Cures as' were requifet, there (hall

you lymitte the Curates to read the publique

Hemlines, according to the Injun£tions heretofore

by as given for like Caufes : And furthermore

ccHifidering, for the great Abufe that have byn in

fundrie Places of our Realme , by reafon of our

' felf^ and alfo by divers of your Honorable Lord-
' (hips in Her Name, to fuppiefl'e all thofe Exerci-
' fes within my Province, that are commonly called
' Prophefies ; but 1 do pioteit before God, the Judge
* of all Hartes, that I did not of any Stubbernneis
* or Wilfulnefs refufe to Accomplilh the lame, but
* onlye upon Confcience •, for that I found 'fuch
' kind of ExercHe fet down in the Holie Scriptures''
' and the ufe of the fame to have contynned in
* the Primitive Church, and was perfwaded that
' ( the Abufes being reformed which 1 always oftered
' my felf ready to Labour in) the faidExercile might
' yet ferve to the great Prcffitt of the Church, and
' feared that the utter fupprcffing of them vvould
' bread Offence, and therelcre was a moft humble
' Suter unto Her Majeftie , that I might not be
' made the chiefe Inftrument in fupprelTing the
' fame : Yet not prejudicing or condemning anjr
* that in refpeft of Follicie or otherwile fhould be
' of contrary Judgment, or being of Authority,
' fltould fupprefs them : For I know right well, that
' there be fome things of that Nature, wherein di-
' verfe Men may be of diverfe Opinions, and abownd
' in their owne Senfe

,
( being not repugnant to the

' Analogic of Faithe) without any Prejudice ta
' their Salvation, or any Prejudice of ether to other.
* Notwithftanding howlbever others being other-
* wile perfwaded , might fafely do yt

^ yet |
' thought it not fafe for me ( being fo perfwaded
' in Minde) to be the Doer of that whereof my
' own Heart and Confcience would condemn me.
' And whereas I have fufteyned the Reffrainr of my
* Libertie, and Sequeltration of my Jurifdiftion
nowe by the fpace of fix Monethes, I am fo f^rre

forfaid Aflemblies called Exercifes, and for that the ' from Repininge thereat, or thinkinge my felf in

fame are not, nor have not been Appointed nor ' jurioufly or hardlic dealt withal therein at Her
Warranted by us or by cur Laws, we Will artd ' Majellies Hands, that I do thankfiiUy Embrace,
ft * ^1 .1 ? - ^^1 aL.m^ >>.«.« A ^ ^Vactat^WA «.1.M ^ rtr\A 4fir«lri ia «VTit>V« nW UiiMn«1 iI-Ta rw^lr h<-v...1 ^_3 I

ftraightlie Charge you, that you do charge the

fame forthwith to ceafe, and not to be ufed : But

if any (hall attempt, or continew or renew the

fame. We will you not onlie to committe there-

unto Prifbn, as Maynteyners of Diforders, but al-

fo to advertile Us or our Counfaile of the Names
and Qualities of them, and of their Mayntainers

and Abbettors, that theupon fw better Example

their Punifhment may be mote (harp for their Re-

formation. And in thefe things we charge you to

and franklie, with all Humilitie, acknowledge her
Princely, Gracious, and Rare Clemencie towards
me, who having Authoritie and Power to have
ufed greater and fliarper Severitie againfte me,
and for good PoUicie and Example thinking it fo

expedient, hath notwithftanding dealt fo merci-
fuUie, myldelye, and genrlic with me. But the
greateft Griefe that ever I have had or have, is the
Lofs of Her Wajefties Favour, and the fufteyninge

of the Difpleafure of fb gracious a Soveraisne, by

be fo careful and villiant, as by your Negligence if * whom the Church and Realm of Englande hath

we (hould hear of any Perlbn attempting to fend

in the Premifles without your Correccion or In-

formation to us, we be not forced to make fome
Example or Reformation of you, according to

your Deferts.

Given under our Signet, at our Manner of
Greenwich, the "jth of May, 1577.

Mr. Fhipps. Your Lordfhips obferve, this is a

Letter from Queen Elizabeth to the Bilhops, taking

Notice of the Danger that might arife from the

Prophelyings, and direfts them to take care to fup-

preft thofe unlawful AflTemblies •, and now we will

read to your Lordfhips the Letter from the Arch-

bifhop to the Council, wherein he tells them, that

he could not comply with Her Majefty's Com-
mand.

Clerk Reads.']

To the Lords of the FrivyCouncil.

* "D I G H T Honorable and my finguler good

Xx Lords •, 1 cannot deny but that fhave been
* commanded both by the Quenes Majeitie her

been fb loiige and fb happ^lie Governed •, and by
whom my felf privatelie and fpeciallie above other
Subjefts have received lb many and fb great Be-
nefitts above all my Defervirgs, fbr the recovery

of whole gracious Favour, I mcft humbly befeech

youx Lordfhips to be a meanes to Her Majeffie for

me : The which obteyned, I (hall elteme far a-

bove all worldly Benefits whatfbever. And I pro-

teft here before God and your Honours , that not
onely my dewtifull and humble Obedience to

Her Majeftie fhall be fuche, as She (hall have no
Caufe to Repente Her of Her gracioufe Goodnefs
and Clemencie (hewed unto me ; but alfb that

by mofte fervente, heartie, and dailie Prayer (as

I have done hitherto) fb I will contynew, accor-

dinge to my bownden Dewtie, to make mofte

earnefte Sute unto Almightie God for the longe

Prefervation of Her Majelties molt happie Kaigne,

to the unfpeakable Benefitt of the Church and

Realm of England, 8ic.

29 l^ovemh. EDM. CANTUAP.

Mr.
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Mr. DodJ. We hope thefe Two Letters have fet

that Matter in a true Light, rhat the Realbn of the

Archbidiop's Difgrace was, for not complying with

the Commands of the Queen. We will add no

more upon this Article, but proceed to the Third.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, The Dates of thefe Let-

ters are material ; for your Lordfhips take notice,

they were written in the Year 1577 -, and Her Ma-
jelfy's Commands for fupprefiing the Prophefyings

not being obey'd, the Puritans in few Years became

ib dangerous, that the Parliament was neceflitated

to make the Aft of the 35 th Year of Her Reign,

(with thofe levere Penalties, which have been fo

much" cenfured by one of the Learned Managers)

to give a Check to them.

Mr. Dodd. TV yf Y Lords, The Third Article that

\\fX the Doftor is charged with, is,

That he does fuggeft and affert. That the Church of

England ii'in a Condition of great Peril and Adver-

fity under Her Majeflys Adminiflration ; And that,

in order to arraign and blacken the Vote or Re/o-

liition of both Houfes of Parliament , approvd by

Her Majefty, he, in Oppofition thereto, does fuggefi

the Church to be in Danger. And, my Lords, this

we take the Liberty totally to deny : The Do£lor ai-

ferts no fuch Thing in his Sermon, nor hath it (as

we apprehend) been proved upon him.

But true it is, that he aflerts. That when National

Sins are ripened to Maturity, with other Immorali-

ties and Irreligious Praftices therein mention'd, then

fuch a People and Church are in very great Danger,

as we apprehend, from the Sins and Vices of wick-

ed Men, My Lords, This we conceive no ways to

be oppofite to the Votes of the Two Houfes of Par-

liament, nor to Her Majefty 's Declaration : We
think we have followed the Aft of Parliament of

the 9th and loth of King William, for fupprelTing

Blafphemy and Prophanenels, and other Afts of

Parliament, in alTerting this Matter. It mult be

agreed, that the Church, as a Church Militant, is

always in Danger, till it is a Church Triumphant

:

It is always taken notice fo to be •, (he has many

Enemies ; fhe ought to be always on her Guard and

Watch, and all good People ought to pray for her

Support, The Prayers direfted by Her Majefty to

be ufed, and that are ufed in all Churches,. are, 77;^?

m Sedition may dijhrb the State, nor Schijm dijirail

this Church ; and that we all ought to lay it to

Heart, how great Dangers we are in by our unhap-

py Divifions : Thefe are the Prayers that are put

up every Day in the Churches, Now to objeft

from this, that we look on the Church to be in

Danger under Her Majefty 's Adminiftration, is fo

direftly contrary to what the Doftor has afferted in

his Sermon, wherein he does, as a good and loyal

Subjeft, pray, and pray heartily for the Beft of

Queens, that/he may long live for the Comfort and

Support of this Church and Nation ; after this, one

would think, when he has 15 pofitively laid it down
in plain Words, there could be no Ground to quar-

rel with him on this Head, And as to that which

was urged by one of the Gentlemen Managers for

the Houfe of Commons, obferving that the Doftor's

Expretlions were taken out of the Lamentations,

and that when the Lamentations were written, the

King was a Prifoner, and the People in Captivity -,

and therefore the Doftor intended the Parallel to

aniwer the piefent Times : Surely no fuch Inference

can be drawn from thefe PalTages : I hope the Peo-

ple are in no Captivity whatlbever ; nor is our

Queen (bleflfed be God) a Prifoner. And if it

Vol. IV.

was intended by the Gentleman Manager, (as I

fuppoft it was) that the Doftor herein meant the
Pretender •, the Doftor utterly denies it, and has

all along difclaimed his Right, and aflerted Her Ma-
jelly's Right in very exprefs Terms, But in this

Place cited by the Doftor, is reprelented the Pro-

phet's Lamentation for the Sins of^ the People, and
the Judgments that had overtaken the Jews for

their Sins and Rebellion. The like Prayers may
be obferved to have been made by King David, and
yet the Church of the Jews was in the greateft

Profperity in his Time : However, there is fcarce a
Pfalm but he laments the Sins of the People, for

fear left they fhould bring down Judgments on the

Jewijh Church and State. This is pathetically ex-

prefs'd almolt throughout all the Pfalms.

As to the Allegation, That the Members of both

Houfes were Conjpiring the Ruin of the Church, he
totally denies it 5 nor has the Doftor, in all his

Sermon, mentioned the Votes of the Two Houfes :

Therefore for the Article to charge the Doftor with
aflerting, Tljat the Members ofboth Houfes, wJjo

pafs'd the Vote relating to the Danger of the Omrch,
were Conjpiring her Ruin, when they Voted her out

of Danger, is a miftaken Faft. That Vote was al-

moft Four Years ago. There could be no Reafon to

think he reflefted on that Vote ; nor is there any

Thing that can induce your Lordfhips (as we hum-
bly apprehend) in the Doftor's Sermon, to believe

fuch a Charge. The Paftage in the Doftor's Ser-

mon relates to the Wars in the late Times : And
as in thole Days there were many ill Men, and
God permitted them to bring their illDefrgns about ;

fb it is plain, that there were many good Men in-

nocent, as my Lord Clarendon exprdfes i^, that had
no fuch ill Defigns, Now, when your Lordfhips

and the Commons pafs'd that Vote, no doubt it

was a juft Vote, and gave a great Satisfeftion : But
no body could expeft that Paflage to be turned on
the Doftor, as a Retleftion on your Lordfhips, the

Commons, and Her Majefty, in relation to that

Vote. But . what he retlefts upon is quite another

Thing ; He takes notice, that the Church is in Dan-
ger from evil Men, from evil Praftices, and evil

Books that are daily publifh'd. We hope your Lord-

fhips will not take it, that when we urge this, we
intend to refleft either on the Paftors of the

Church , or the Miniftry of the Qpeen ; for it

would be hard, that they fhould be anfwerable for

all thofe Pamphlets. But when fuch are publilh'd

to poifon the Notions of the People, and a Mini-
fter in the Pulpit takes notice of them, to prevent

the ill Confequences of them ; whether this can

have fuch a Conitruftion as has been contended for,

we may fafely fubmit to your Lordfliips. The now
alTerting the Chriftian Faith to be in Danger by
Vice and Irreligion, cannot be contrary to the Votes

in the Articles alledged, nor afFeft him, who makes
the AfTertion, with any Crime, or (as we think)

fubjeft him to any Punifhment.

My Lords, We fhall be the fhorter in" opening
this Article, becaule we fear we fhall be very long

in our Evidence upon this Held ; we fhall produce
and give in Evidence leveral Books that daily come
out, which contain the higheft Blafphemy, Irreligion

and Herefy that can be publilh'd. I will not take

upon me to open them, they are fo horrid. Heave
the Paflages to be read, that your Lord! hips may
fee what Grounds there are for a Preacher in the
Pulpit to take Notice of thefe Matters, When the
Church is run down, the Qergy vilify'd ; when
they tell us a grey Coat has as much Authority to

Y y y y y 2 admi-
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adminifter the Sacrament as a black Coat i and that

a Country-Man may make as good a Prieft as the

Parfbn of the Parifh ; thefe Things may excufe the

Zeal of the Doftor in fo warmly Reprehending

them.

We fhall read abundance of this fort of Learn-

ing, and we fhall do it only to (hew that there was

Reafon for theDoftor in' the Pulpit to forewarn

the People, to caution them that they may not have

ill Impreffions made upon them, by fuch wicked and

fcurrilous Writings. We fhall humbly offer our

not only by our frofejs'i Encmiei • but^ ichkh is

taorfe, by our pretended Friends and Falje Bre-
thren.

This is the Pafljge which is chiefly infilled on t j

make good this Branch of the Article. My Lords,

Is there not too much Truth in this Claule ? Hath
not the Communion of the Church been rent and
divided by fome Faftious and Schifniatical Teachers
in Separate Congregations, who have no Orders at

all •, and by others who refufe to take the Oaths,
and will not comply with the Aft of Toleration

;

Evidence to your Lordfhips, and then fubmit this by Popifh Priefts, who have drawn away Perlbns

Article. from our Communion to their Church ? Have not
her Sacred Orders been deny'd and vilify'd by the

Mr. Vhipps. TV /T Y Lords, I am now to (peak to Papifts, who pretend Archbifhop Farker was con-

LVi the Third Article exhibited by fecrated zt.t\\Q]\ags-Head? Are. not her Altars and
the Commons of Great Britain againft DoQor Sa- Sacraments proftituted to Atheifts, Deifts and So-

chevereU : And I humbly beg your Lordfhips Pa- cinians, who communicate to qualify themfelves

tience, while I take Notice of the feveral Branches for Offices and Places of Truft ; and yet, Is there

of this Article, and (hew your Lordfhips, that any thing in this Claufe can fupport this Article ?

the DoSlor is not guilty of any Offence therein Are thefe Evils charg'd upon Her Majefty -, or is it

charged. aflerted, that thefe Mifchiefs are owing to, or pro-

As to fuch Part of this Article as charges the ceed from Her Majefty 's Adminiftration ?

DoStor, That he dothfaljly andfeditiouflyfiiggefiand The next Paragraph cited to maintain this Article,

affert, ibat the Church of Enghni is in a Condition is in the 14th Page, where the Do8:or fays, Jnjhcrt^
y^ great Feril and Adverfity under Her Majefiys as the Englilh Government can never be feciire on
Mminiflration ; and that to arraign and blacken the any other Principles, but ftricily thofe of the Church

Vote and Refolution oj both Houfes of Parliament^ (jf England ; fo I will be bold to fay, where any Tart
epprovd by Her Majefty^ he, in Oppnfition thereto, of it is trujled in Ferfons oj any other jSotions, they

doth fuggefl the Church to be in Danger : mufl be falfe to thenijfelves, if they are true to their

I beg Leave to take Notice, that the Firft Part Trufts ; or if they are true to their Opinions and In-

of the Fourth -Article explains this Branch of the tereft, muft betray that Government they are Enemies
Third Article, and fhews what the Commons to upon Principle. Indeed, we tnuft do them that

meant by the Church being in Danger under Her Jujtice, to confefs. That fince the SeBarifts have

Majefty 's Adminiftration: For, the Firft Part of found a way (which their Fore-fathers, God knows, as

the Fourth Article fays, That the Doffor fuggefts, wicked as they were, would have abhorrd) tofocaUow

that her Majefty s Adminiftration, in Ecclefi.iftical not only Oaths, but Sacratnents, to qualify themfelves-

and Civil Affairs, tends to theDeftruBion of the Con- to get into Places and Preferments ; thefe fanffifyd
Jlitution. So that by charging that the Doftor af- Hypocrites can put on afhevo oj Loyalty, and feem
ferts the Church is in Danger under Her Majefty 's tolerably eafy in the Government, if they can ingrofs

Adminiftratioti, it muft be intended that he aflferts the Honours and Profits of it : But, let Her Maje-
the Church to be in Danger by Reafon of Her Ma- Jiy reach out Her little Finger to touch their J^ins^

jefty's Adminiftration. And therefore if there be and thefe Sworn Adverfaries to Pajftve Obedience,

any Expreflion in the Doftor's Sermon which fug- and the Royal Family, fhall fret themfelves, and.

gefts the Church to be in Danger -, yet if it be not Curfe their ^leen and their God, and fhall look.

upwards.

Here is not one Word of the Church being in

Danger by Her Majefty 's Adminiftration: He only

fhews the Danger the Englijh Government may be

alio therein aflerted that the Danger proceeds from

Her Majefty 's Adminiftration, the Do£lor cannot

be an Offender within the Meaning and Intention of

this Article : And the Doftor denies, that he hath

aflerted any thing in his Sermon, from whence any in by Occafional Conformitts put into Offices 'and

Places of Truft. For Occafional ConformiltN, who
are Diffenters, Republicans, Atheifts and Deifts,

that communicate only to qualify themfelves for

Places, if they are true ro their Opinions, cannot

be true to the Church of England in which they

communicate, cannot be true to the Government
by which they are entrufted in fuch Offices ; for

they will be always promoting their own Principles

in Religion, and their own Forms of Governmeni:'

in the State.

Both Lords and Commons were of Opinion, it

was not fafe to truft Occafional Conformilts with

the Guardianfhip of our Church or Crown, when

fuch Suggeftion can be inferred

To give your Lordlliips full Satisfa£tion in this

Point, I fhall firft take Notice of the feveral Claufes

in the Do8:or's Sermon at St. Paul's, which have

been cited to make good this Article.

The firft Paffage quoted for thisPurpofe,is in Page

the 5 th, where the Doftor. thus expreffeth himfelf

:

IJhalltake the Exprejfion in its full Latitude, with-

out confining it to the exprefs Defign of the Place,

tho it were veiy obvious to draw a Parallel here be-

twixt the fad Circumftances of the Church of Qo-
t'lnthformerly, and ofthe Church of England at pre-

fent ; wherein her Holy Communion has been rent and

divided by faBious and fchifmatical Impojiors ; her they agreed to the Bill for preventing Occafional

pure DoSrine has been corrupted and defiled; her Conformity, which Enafts, That if any Perfon,

Primitive Worfhip and Dijciplme prophand and who had any Office Civil or Military, or any Command.

abusd ; her facred Orders denyd and vilify d ; her or Place oj Trujl under Her Majejly -, or if any Per-

Priefts and Projejfors ( like St. PaulJ calumniated, fon bearing any Office oj Magiflracy, or Place of

mifreprefented and ridiculd ; her Altars and Sacra- Truft in Corporations, ivho by the Laws are obliged

utents proftituted to Hypocrites, Deifts, Socinians to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, ac-

and Atheifts ; and this done, I wijh I could not fay, cording to the Rites and Ufage of the Church of

without Difcoitragetnent, I am fure with Impunity, England, jhould after their Admijfion into their re-

4 fpeBive
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fpeU'ive Offices^ nni iur'tng their Continuance infuc h

Offices, refort unto any Conventicle, Ajfembly or

Meeting, under Colour or Pretence of any Exercife

of Religion, in any other Manner than according to

the Liturgy and PraSice of the Church of England,

theyfhoiild, being cnnvi&ed thereof, be dtfabled from

henceforth to holdfuch Office or Offices. Tho' this

was never F.nafted into a Law, yet as it was the

Opinion of" both Houles of Parliament, I beg Leave

to oft'er it as a Reafbn, to confirm what the Doftor

hath aflerted.

My Lords, I (hall trouble your Lordfhips only

with one PaiTage more, which was urg'd to prove

this Article, wliich is in Page the 15th, where the

Do6lor hath thefe Words, To lay before you the great

Peril and Mifchiefs of thefe lalje Brethren in Church

and State •, which Ifhall endeavour to do, by proving

that they weaken, undermine, and betray in them-

felves, and encourage, and put it into the Power of
our profefs'd Enemies, to overturn and defiroy the

ConJIitution and Ejlablifhment of both. Thefe Falfe

Brethren are tlie Occafional Conformifts mentioned

in the Page preceding.

I heartily wifh, that all who communicate in the

Church, were true Sons of the Church ; but if^ as

the Doftor fuggefts, there are any that communi-
cate at her Altars, who dilbwn her Miflion, who
refule to comply with her Liturgy, and are Enemies

to her Conftitution ; if Arians, Socinians, Deifts,

and almoft all DiiTenters, and other Enemies to the

Church, communicate with her to get Places and

Preferments in Church and State, what Prejudice

the Church may receive from fuch Falfe Brethren,

I fubmlt to your Lordfhips Judgment ; begging

Leave only to offer to your Lordfhips, what was
laid by the Commons at a Conference with your

Lordfhips, upon the Bill for preventing Occafional

Conformity ; and which, I hope, in an Impeach-

ment by the Commons, will have fome Weight
with your Lordfhips.

The Commons upon that Conference were plea-

fed to take Notice, " That when the Corporation-
" Aft was made, the Parliament had frefh in their

" Minds the Confulions and Calamities that had
" been brought upon the Nation, by fuch as pre-

" tended to be at the lame time in the true Intereft

" of Religion and their Country. That the Parlia-

" ment by that Aft, and afterwards by the Teft-

i"
Aft, thought they had fecured our Eltablifhment

" both in Church and Scate 5 and that they had pro-
*' vided a fufficient Barrier to defeat and difappoint
" any Attempts upon them, by Enafting, That all

" inOffice Jhould receive the Sacrament cf the Lord's
" Supper, according the Rights and Ujfages of the
" Church of England ; and never imagined a Set of
" Men would rife up, whofe Confciences were too
" tender to obey the Laws, but harden'd enough to
" break through any.

Thus, my Lords, having fhewn that the Paffages

cited by the Managers do not maintain this Article,

and that the Doftor hath not alferted the Church to

be in Danger by Her Majefty's Adminiftration : I

will next fnew, from what Caufes the Doftor doth

fuggeft the Danger of the Church to arile : And of
thefe Schifm is one.

That Schifm may diftraft the Church, a Prayer

lately added to our Liturgy tells us ? That Separa-

tion from the Eftablifh'd Church, which impofeth

no Sinful Terms of Communion, is Schifm, all the

Learned Men of our Church agree j and that there

are many People in this Nation that are guilty of
Schifm, I think no Body will deny. And altho' it

cannot be imagined, nor is it aflerted by the l3o-
ftor, that fuch Schifm fhould grow to lijch a Head
as to endanger the Church, during Her Majefty's
happy Adminiftration •, yet, what ill Confequence
it may be to the Church in another Age, no Body
can pretend to know, tho' every Body may iavu too
much Reafbn to fear.

So, mjf Lords, when Men attack the Articles of
our Religion and our Homilies, and reprefent them
as Spurious ; when they call the Doftrine of Non-
Reliftance and PafRve Obedience a Blafphemous
Doftrine, what Influence that may have hereafter

upon our Government both in Church and State,

your Lordfliips are the beft Judges.

I fubmit to your Lordfhips, if the Queen can be
fafe, when it fhall be averr d in Print, that there is

one on the other Side of the Water that is a Jure
Divino King, and hath an Hereditary Right. Can
the Qiieen or Church be fife, when all the whole
Adminiftration is vilify'd and abus'd as it is in the

Obfervator, in this Manner ? Countryman afks the
Queftion, Have you any more Knaves to talk of?
Obf Uonefl Countryman, What would you have me
to do? If I muji run through all the Lifts of Knaves^
I muJi bring in all the Courts, all the Employments^

all the Claffes of Publick Affairs in the Nation.

Qn the Qyeen be fife, when the Murther of
King Charles the Firft is juftify'd in Print, by the

Review and Obfervator ? When the Tl^et Martyrdom
of King Charles the Firft, and Dry Martyrdom of
King fames the Second are fiid to be all one, and no
Difference between them? I fiy. How can HerMa-
jefty be fife, when fuch Rebellious Principles are

fo publickly avow'd? And if Her Majefty be in

Danger, Can the Church be fife ?

All Learned Men that underftand our Conftitu-"^

tion, have always agreed, that there is fuch a neat
Relation between the Church and Monarchy, fuch a
Dependance of one upon the other, that where one
falls, the other cannot Itand.

C^n either Church or Qjieen be fife, when fb

great and neceflary a Part of our Conftitution, our
Parliament, is ftruck at > When it fhall be fiid that

the Membersfit in the Houfe to do nothing, making
long Speeches without Meaning, and Voting Bills with-

out Defgn to have thempafs ? And when fuch Re-
bellious Principles are broached, as I mentioned to

your Lordfhips upon Friday laft out of the Review,
to fhew the Neceflity of Preaching the Doftrine of
PafTive Obedience, vis. If the next Parliamentfhould.
prove like this, the Nation will be fo much nearer

that Crifs of Time, when Englifh Liberty being

brought to the laft Extremity, mufi open the Maga-
zine of Original Power ? Thefe are Ibme of the
Things alledged by the Doftor to be dangerous to
the Church and State.

But the chief Caufes From whence the Doftor fug-

gefts the Danger ofour Church and State to proceed,

are Atheifm, Prophanenefs, and Immorality ; for he
thus expreffeth himfelf, Pag. 20. What Reafon have we
to think but that the National Sins are ripen d up to a
fuUMaturity to call down Vengeance from Providence

on a Church and Kingdom thus debauched in its Prin-

ciples-., and corrupted in its Manners •, and injiead of
the True Faith, Difcipline and Worfhip, given over

to all Licentioufnefs both in Opinion and PraSice j

to all Senfuality, Hypocrify, Lewdnefs and Atheifm?
From thefe Sins it is he apprehends the Church

and Nation to be in Danger ; and what Judgments
have been brought down upon Kingdoms and Na-
tions for thefe Sins, we have Multitudes of Inftances,

both in Sacred and other Hiftories •, fometimes they

have
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have been depriv'd of the true Worfhip of God,

land overwhelm'd with Idolatry- and Mahometanifm.

Is not the Name of Chrift forgot in the Place of his

miraculous Birth ? And is not the Light of the

Gofl)el totally extinguifh'd where it at firft lb glo-

of the Church's Danger , as (hould be made about
that Time, or fbme mort Time after ; or whether
it was intended to have a ProfpeQ, and relate to
what fhould be fuggefted four Years after ; whereas
it was impoffible for the Wit of Man to forelee what

rioully (hin'd ? And by what Means ? By Infidelity, fliould happen in fo long a Time.

Prophanenefs and Immorality. And may not the

fame Caules produce the lame Effefts ?

Can England be always fecure from fuch Judg-

tnents, when fome amongft us fcarce own the firft

Perfon of the Trinity, by whom they were created ?

But many have the Boldnefs to deny the Divinity

of the fecond Perfon, by whom they were redeeni-

\Ve were then, as we are now, engaged in a War
with a powerful Enemy -, a Pretender, lupported by
that Enemy, and who, fince that Vote, attempted
to invade thefe Kingdoms, if that Army of the
French had been fuccefsful in F/andas, and the
Advantage ofthe War had turn'd on their Side ; and
if the Pretender had landed with fuch a fuccefsful

ed, and many other fuch BlafphemieS and Atheifti- and powerful Army of French Papifts in Great Bri-

cal Notions are daily propagated and fpread abroad

among us i of which I fhall beg your Lordfhips

Permiffion to cite fome few Inftances, of thofe

many we fhall offer to your Confideration in the

Courle of our Evidence ; and they are fuch as I

hardly dare Name, and as your Lordfhips will fcarce

bear to hear.

There is a Treatife cali'd, A brief but clear Con-

futation of the Doctrine of thcTriniiy, Page the 9th

it lays. The Divinity attributed to the Son and Holy

Ghofl is unfcriptural and idolatrous. Page the 14th,

To bejhort., Trinitarianifm is Folytheifm and Idola-

try, if there be any fuch Thing in Nature.

tain, I believe it would have been impofhble to havt,

made the Generality of the People avoid thinking
both Church and State too in Danger under thofe
Circumftances.

To conclude this Branch, If there be any Thing
in His Sermon, from whence it can be inferr'd that
he fuggcfts the Church to be in Danger

,
yet if it

be not fuggefted to be by Reafon of her Majefty's
Adminiftration •, and if it was not done with a
wicked, malicious, and feditious Intent to defame
Her Majefty's Adminiftration, and to contradift and
arraign the Refolutions of both Houfes of Parlia-
ment 5 and unlefs fuch Intention plainly appears,
without Inuendos, he cannot be guilty within the
Intent of this Article.

And as to fo much of the third Article, which
chargeth that the DoBor as a Parallel , meniioi
Vote that the Terfon of King Charles the Firft

7nentions a

was

And a Book called Brief Notes on the Creed of

'Athanajius, fbeaking of the Trinity and Incarnation,

fiys, A Belief in theje Points is in no Degree necef-

fary, much lefs neceffary before all Things.

The Account of the Growth of Deifm, Piige ij.

lays, Many DoBrines are made neceffary to Salvati- voted to be out of Danger , at thefame time that his

en, which it is impoffible to believe^ becaufe they are Murderers were confpiring his Death , thereby wic-

in their Nature Abfurdities. Idem, p. 22. One of kedly and malicioufly infinuating , that the Members
my Old Acquaintance always thought the moral Fart of both Houfes who fafs'd the faid Vote were then

of the Bible very good ; but he alfo thought that by confpiring the Ruin of the Church; I cannot give a

the Strength of his own Reafon, he could have writ better AnIwer than the Do£lor himfelf hath given
to it, viz.

1. That he doth not draw any Parallel between
the Vote concerning the King's Perfon , and the
Vote of the Two Houfes.

2. That he does not in his Sermon mention the
Vote of the Two Houfes.

3. That if he had mentioned it , he would not
thereby wickedly and malicioufly have infinuated

tts good a Moral himfelf.

Thefe are Sins of a very deep Dye , and may
juftly draw down very heavy Judgments -, and al-

tho' we are very well afTured , that the Piety of her

Majetty alone is fufficient to avert thofe Judgments
that are due to fuch Crimes during her own Life ; and

altho' we arefure, that, by her Majefty's Care, and

the Vigilance of Her Minifters, thofe Sins will not

grow to fuch 2 Head during her Majefty's Life , as that the Members of both Houfes, who pafs'd that

Vote, were then confpiring the Ruin of the Church ^

but would have infinuated, that as fome Perfons
were confpiring the Murder of the King, whilft
others, no way privy to their wicked Intentions,

voted his Perfon to be out of Danger •, fo when the
Two Houfes voted the Church to be in no Danger
under her Majefty's Adminiftration, there might be
fome others who were confpiring the Ruin of the
Church, and many others, who by their Vice and
Infidelity were drawing down God's Vengeance both
on Church and State.

Mr. Dee. A /JAY it pleafe your Lordfhips to in-

IVJl dulge me a little upon this Arti-

cle,and I beg leave to make a DiftinQion, as oji the laft

Article, that is, that ihefe Words, Danger of the

Church, feem in the Articles to bear one Senfe, and
in the Doctor's Sermon another. The Danger fug-

gefted in the Article, is a Danger under Her Maje-
fty s Adminiftration. I muft beg leave to fay, thefe

Words were put in , to infiniiate, that theDoaor
does in his Sermon urge the Danger of rhe Church

But 1 humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips Confide- to arife from her Majefty's Admhiiftration -, which,

ration, whether the Vote of both Houfes in 170J, I think, is not to be found there •, and if they were

did relate only to fuch Suggeftions and Infmuations omitted, then it will ftand only thus, That the Do-

to endanger the Church and State ; yet (if not pre

vented) they may take fuch Root now, as may here-

after endanger the State , the Church, and even

Chriftianity it felf : For as among Vizn^emo repen-

tefuit turpijjimus, ib Herefies and Schifms in the

Church, Faftious and Seditious Principles in the

State, are not invented and arrive to the Height at

once, but fteal by Degrees into the Church and

State : And therefore, as in the Body Natural, fo

in the Body Politick, we muft meet the Difeafe,

and prevent the fpreading of its Contagion : And
one of the beft Methods to do it , is by our Mini-

fters fliewing the Heinoufnefs of thefe Crimes, and

the dangerous Confequences that attend them. And
we fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether the Doftor

hath any otherwife afferted the Church to be in

Danger , than what may happen to her as the Con-

fequences of fuch Sins -, and whether he any where

avers the Church to be in Danger by or under her

Majefty's Adminiftration.

As to the Votes of both Houfes, we dare not pre-

Ivime to fay how far rhey were defign'd to extend :
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quitting the DoClor of this Impeachment will be a
noble and oonvincing Proof of the undoubted Truth
of that Vote, That the Church o^ England

,
{oi'

which the Doftor is a true, though an unfortunate
Son, whillt under a Charge by the Commons of
Great Britain for High Crimes) under her Mije-

i7io-

Eiox doth affirm that the Church of Ef:gland is un-

der great Peril and Adverfity ^ and it 16, I hope,

the Afiertion is not Criminal. I can't, by all the

Obfervation I have made on the Doftor's Sermon,

find that the Do£lor fuggelts that there isany f'orm'd

Body of Men confpiring to overthrow the Church
5 ^ ^ , ^,

but the Doctor lays that there are fuch Men that are ^y's Adminiftration ^ is in a fife and ttourilhing

falfe Brethren that endanger the Doftrincs and Dil- Condition,

cip'line of the Church. That there is fome fort of . ,

Danger, appears by the Form of Prayer that is daily Dt. Henchman. ^\ Jf\ Lords, We are no»v upon
otler'd up for her Safety , arid therefore a general

_ i-V-*- ^^^ Third Article of Im-

Suggeftion of Danger would not have anfwer'd the peachment, in which Dottor Sacbeverell is charg'd

End of the Commons to make the Dof^or Cri minal, with [Jaljly and fcdjtioujly fuggefting and aftrring,

without adding the Words under her Majcjl/s Ad- That the Church of England ts in ,1 Cj)ndition of
mnip-ation ; and if they can Ihew that the Dodor ^f.^^f Peri/ and Adverfity under Her Majelf/s Admt-

in any Part of his Sermon has charg d the Queen nijiraiipn.~\ If by thele Word.,, under her Mujefty't

with fuch Adminiltration as endangers the Church, AdminjJfratioTj, yout LoxdAups are to undeilhnd

I am fure I fliould be very much to blame to ap- By the Courfe and Tendency of her M^jetty's Ad-
pear for him at this Bar •, but the contrary, I think, miniftration, that Charge we pofitively deiy, and
appears, when he prays for her Life, with thefe humbly affure our felve^ rhar the Learned Managers
Words added, Jor the Comfort and Support of this

Church and Nation.

My Lords, I Ihall fay no more to that Part of
the Article, it having been fully fpoken to already.

have not been able to maintain it , eirhej from'the
general Scope and Defign of the whole Sermon, ot
from any particular Paffages contain'd in it.

If by thole Words- , under her Majejl/s Aimini-

but beg leave to take Notice, that the Managers for ftration^ is to be underltood only during the Time
' " — - --

' '
'-

•
- of her Majefty's Adminillration , then we, appre-

hend that there may be Perils under her Ma jetty's

Admiiiiltration, which do no ways proceed fronl
fuch her Adminiltration, and which may be men-
tion'd without any leditious Thought or Intention
of Reflefting upon her Majelty's happy Admini-
ltration.

If your Lordfhips look thro' the whole Sermon,

the Houle of Commons have been pleafed to lay.

That the Do£lor has refle£led upon the Refolutions

of both Houfes of Parliament, by drawing a Pa-

rallel between the Vote relating to the Murder of
King Charles, and the Vote of the Two Houles

that the Church was not in Danger. My Lot/is,

To make a Parallel there mult be Two Lines, a

Line firft given to draw the Parallel Line to ; and I

beg leave to lay, that in the Do8:or's Sermon there it will appear, that tie who now ftanis accufed for

is no fuch firft Line given , for he has not in all his cafting this foul Afperfion upon her Majefty, ne-
'^'

'' " '"' '^ " " ver once mentions her throughout this whole DiC
courfe, but in Terms full of the profoundeft Re-
fpeft and Reverence .- In the very beginning of this
Sermon, in the fecond Page, this is reckon d as one
chief Part of that Day s Deliverance , which he

Sermon taken Notice of any Vote of both Houles,

If he has not taken Notice of this Refolution of
both Houles in his Sermon , the Law will not im-

ply- that he had any Notice of it. For Votes are

private Refolutions of the Houles, and always were
fo 'till of late they have been publilh'd in Print, was then folemnizing, That this good und pious Re-
and the Printing of them will not infer that he had ^'^^ 0/ the Royal Family fits now happily upon the

Notice of them. The Doctor's Diftinftion in his Throne of her great Anceftors. In the 1 9th Page
Anlwer is very true and plain, that he doth not we find him with an honell and hearty Zeal aflert-

charge the Perlbns concern'd in paflfing that Vote jng Her Majefty 's Right to the Throne, and pray-
with being concern'd in that odious add execrable ing God to blefs her in it 3 and within a tew Lines
Defign of carrying on the Murder of that Royal he again repeats that Prayer , That God would long

Prince j (and I hope Charity will carry us fo ftr as preferve her on that Throne , for this very remirka-
to think that very many Perfons that join'd in that ble Realbn, becaufc She is the Comfort arid Support

Vote were not concern'd in it) but that yet at the (f the EJiabliJh d Church.

lame Time they palled that Vote , ttut bloody De- Is this, my Lords, the Language of one that would
fign was carry'd on by a private Junfto of Blood- fuggeftand aflert, that very Church to be in a Con-
thirfty Men. dirion of great Peril and Adverfity from her Maje-
My Lords , I do not admit , but liippofing I fty's Adminiftration ? Or can your Lord(hips pre-

fhould admit the Doftor hath contradifted the Re- fume, that any one can io far prevaricate with God
folutions of both Houfes , I fubmit it to your Lord- and Man, as openly to thank God tor the peculiar

fhips what Crime the contradifting a Vote of the Happinefs that we now enjoy by her Majefty 's fie-

Houle of Commons , or the Refolution of both ting on the Throne of her Anceltors, and to be-

Houfes, is. The contradicting a known eftabliflid feech him long to preferve her there for the Sup-
Law may be Seditious ; but I fubmit it whether a port and Comfort of the Eftablifh'd Church, and
Vote is fo publick an Aft , that contradicting it, at yet afiert, that that Church is in great Adverfity un-

leaft without taking Notice of it, be any Crime, or der, that is from, her Majefty's Adminiftration.

at leaft be lb high a Crime as to delerve a Cenfure. In this Cafe your Lordlliips will i\.\^ me to

It is very certain he may be thought Saucy and Un- Ihew what thole Perils are which the Church is faid

mannerly to do it, or it may be a Breach of Privi

lege j but whether your Lordfliips will interpret it

to be a Crime, and fuch a Crime as will bear an Im-
peachment for High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors, I

luhmit to your Lordlliips.

My Lords , We humbly . hope , that notwith-

to be in, in this Dilcourle, and how they do not
proceed from her Majetty's Adminiftration.

The Dangers fpoken of in this Sermon are either

fuch as arife from the Infidelity and Prophanenefs,

the Vice and Imrhorality ot tlie Age, or elle fuch .is

always have attended the Chriftian Church from her

ftanding any thing yet offered againit the DoQor, firft Foundation, and always will attend her whilft

that your Lordfhijs will be of Opinion, that the ac- the continues Militant upon Earth.

That
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That there are Dangers arifing to the Church

from Infidelity and Prophanenels, isilready, I doubt,

too evident from thofe Authors I mention'd under

the fecond Article, and from what the Gentlemen

who have fpoke kfore me, hive obferv'd upon this

:

If it yet wants a Confirmation , we fhall beg leave

TO lay before your Lordfhips a black Catalogue of

Prophanenefs and Blalphemy, not fit to be heard

more than once.

As to the Dangers proceeding from Vice and Im-

mbrality, the Laws of the Land, and the many Pro-

clamations iffued out by Royal Authority upon that

Occafion, are an undeniable Evidence of the growing

Danger to the Church on that Head, and of her

Ma jelly's fpecial Care to fupprefs and prevent that

Danger. In the Clofe of thofe Proclamations Her

Majeily declares Her Royal Refolution to punifh all

manner of Vice, Immorality and Prophanenefs in

Perfons of all Degrees whatfoever, and particularly

in fuch as are near her Royal Perfbn ; and thefe Pro-

clamations are ordered to be read by all Minifters

in their refpeftive Congregations at leaft Four

Titnes in every Year-, and they are dire£led to incitg

and Itir up their Congregations to the Practice of

Piety and Virtue, and the avoiding all Immorality

and Prophanenefs. My Lords, hard is the Fate of

Minifters, if they muft reprove Prophanenefs in

Men of all Degrees under Her Majelty's Difplea-

fure •, and yet if they once happea to mentioa Men
of Charaflersand Stationsin their publickDiftourfes,

that too muft be made one Part of an Impeachment

againfthim: •' ''^^i''

My Lords, It was faid indeed by a Learned

Manager, that the Pulpit was not a proper Place for

Complaints of this Nature ; that thefe things ought

not to be fpoken of in Publick, unlefs they could

be prov'd ; and if rhey could be prov'd, thofe that

are known to be guilty ftiould be profecuted in a due

Courfe of Law. But, my Lords, I humbly appre-

hend it to be the Duty of a Minifter of the Gofpel

tabeinftiintinfeafon, ani out offeafon \ to exhort

iind rebuke with all Authority, and without Di-

ftinclion. This their Holy Function obliges them
to do, and the Dignit;^ of that Funftion does and

ought to proteft them in the Performance of that

Duty ; but that Minifters (hould be obliged to pro-

leCute every Offender in a Court of Julticc, is not

yet known to be any Part of their Olfice ; and he

tiiat at any time fhould take that Part upon him,

would hardly avoid that Imputation which many
People are ready ro lay upon the whole Profeflfion.

In the next Place, your Lorddiips will confider

whether the Dangers mention'd in this Sermon are

not fuch as have in all Ages, and under the beft

Princes, infefted the Church.

I appeal to the Reverend Bench of Biftiops,

whether even in the Apoftles Time there were not

jMen of ttnjlahle Minds crept in among them ; fome
Ctirricd about zvith every wind ofDo&rine, deceiving,

<ind being decciv d -, oihsii, teaching for DoBrines the

Traditions'of Men ; and whether in the immediate
fucceeding Ages the Church was not miferably rent

and divided by faflious and fchifmatical Impoftors,

Their Lordfhips well know that the pious Care of
Chriftian Emperors was not able to prevent the

fpreading ot old Errors,and the continual Ipringing up
of"new ones •, neither has HerMa jefty's peculiar Piety
and Zeal prevented man/ Inttaiices of Propha;ienefs
iind Ipreligion under Her happy Adminiftration

;

but certainly no Inferenceouglit to be made from
an Hillorical Account, or bare Mention of fuch Like

Perils of the Church, as if that was intended to ar-

raign the Adminiftratiori of thofe Princes in whole
Times they happened.

My Lords, That there are fuch Dangers attend-

ing t-he Church, even under her Majeify's happy
Adminiftration, needs no other Evidence than that

Form of Prayer which is by her Majelty's Authority

direfted to be ufed in all Churches ; in which wg
befeech God, Tlyat no Sedition miy dijiurb this State,

nor Schiftn dijirail this Church 5 and that he loould

give us all Grace Jerioufty to lay to Heart the great

Danger we are in by our unhappy 'Divijions. My
Lords, this Prayer is enjoin'd to be ufed by publick
Authoriry ^ and particularly mentions the grejc

Danger of the Church, in being at this Time di-

ftradled with Schifm ; and I muft fubrait it to your
Lordlhips Coafidsration, how hard it is that a Mi-
nifter may oot from his Pulpit mention thofe Dan-
gers without Offence, which he is fpecially com-
manded to pray againtt in his Defk.

Mr. Dodd. We fhall beg Leave to produce (eve-

ral Books, wherein there are theftrangeit Opinions
that perhaps your Lordfhips ever heard of : And we
fhall firft confine ourfelves unto them which relate

to Blafphemy, Irreligion and Herefy, which we
confefs are not pleafant to be heard, or fit to be
publifli'd, if it were not abfblutely necelTary for the
Doctor's Defence.

Mr. Phippt. My Lords, We begin with fbme
Mifcellaneous Trafts, publifh'd by Mr. Edmund
HickeringiU. And we ofter them firft to your Lord-
fhips Confideration, becaufc he was a filfe Brother j

and we think his Trafts will juftify the Dodor in

what he hath laid irrtelation to the Church being in

Danger, from the Blafphemy and other enormous
Crimes mention'd in his Sermon.

Mr. Dee. It's in ?age 12.

' Clerk reads?^ The fecond Pre-

tender to Infallibility is the Bible j Tart i. p. \2,

and that I admit too, lb ibonas 'tis

agreed which Chapter and Verfe is* God's Word, and
which not, and why.—For as for fome Verfes and

Claufes in the Holy BiblCj the very Penmen there-

of did not fometimes know very well whether the

fame were the Dittates of the Spirit of God, or

no. Sometimes they write -— Jl}usfaith the

Lord —- and not I, but the Lord Commands, fo

and fb : And then again in a Qpalm or Quandary,

modeftly pretend to gueffing : I think alfo, fays

St. Paul, that I have the Spirit of God.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lords, Upon what is ofFer'd

o be given in Evidence, the Managers apprehend

here is fomething that will require their Confidera-

ion, and they deftre to withdraw.

Accordingly the Managers withdrew, and then the

Lords adjourned to theirHoufe above ; and in a

Jhort time their Lordfhips being returned, and

feated as before,and the Aiun./gers beingreturned

to the Place appointedfor them at their Lord-

fhips Bar, Proclamation for Silence was 7nade

by the Serjeant at Arms.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lords, The Managers have

confider'd the Nature of the Evidence open 'd by the

Council •, and without troubling your Lordfhips to

obferve how materul it is for the Prifbner's Defence,

fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether fuch impious

'and . blafphemous Paffages as the Council were

tifham'd to repeat, fhall be republifh'd info folemn

aMan-

4
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a Manner, by reading them in Evidence before your

Lordfhips. ,. , c
Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, You that are ot

Council for the DoQor may proceed in your Evi-

dence as you Ihall think proper. t

'

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We muft own there are

a Multitude of Sentences never to be repeated, if it

were not neceflary for our Defence -, but we think

It fo material for the Do£tor's Defence, that we

dare not depart from it without your Lordihips

Order. ^ , r

Mr. Fbipps. My Lords, The Reafon that Learned

Gentleman gave againft reading them, is the very

Reafon we offer for reading them •, for the Doaor

afcribes the Danger of the Church to thofe Blafphe-

mies and impious Doftrines and Tenets, that are 16

frequently publifhed and which call tor God's

Judgments on the Nation.

Mr. Dee. My Lords, We defire he may read in

the fame Book he was reading before.

* C/«'y5r^dJj.]ForSabbathifing. The

Ibid. p.ij. ' Sabbath, Oh the Sabbath--called by
* the cunning Prieftcraft, not by the

* Holy Scripture, the Lorfs Day, to recommend it

* the better to the unthinking Mob.—Of all the

* other Seven Days the Prieft's belt Market-Day to

* put off his Wares, and turn them into Money.
' Family Duties are the next plaufi-

Ibid. p. 21. ' blc Piece of Priellcratt Divinity, I

' mean Praying with the Family, (not

« that I condemn it) tho' our Bleffed Saviour feems

* to condemn it by his Praftice and Preaching.

' Saying Grace, an univerfally cry'd

Ibid. p. n- ' up Piece of Divinity, Superftitiori,

* or Prieftcraft j for we never read

* that Chrift or his Apoftles faid Grace, either be-

* fore Meat, or after Meat.
' King Saul found to his Coft, that

Ibid. p. 50. * he had better have difpleafed all

* Ifrael, than Samuel the good High-

* Prieft ; and had better have rent the Cloaths off

* from his own Back, than have rent Samuel's Caf-

' fock.—It fretted the good old Gentleman ; and
* in a Paffion he faid, God bath rem from thee the

Kingdom alfo, and hath given it to thy Neighbour

that is better than thou.
' Then the Lord anfwered. Take an

•Ibid. p. $J. * Heifer with thee, andfay lam come
* to do Sacrifice to the Lord. The

* Policy of Heaven, we fee, jumps with our late

* Prieftcraft in this, to make Religion the common
* Covert to hide a Plot.
•'

* His Kingdom, which was given

Ibid. p. $2,
' to David, becaufe he was a Man after

53.
* God's own Heart, ( not in Holinefs,

* that is not meant •, for befides his

* Adultery and Murder, his many other Sins, and
* curfing his Enemies to the Pit of Hell, is unac-
* countable •,) but after God's own Heart is a Hebra-
' ifm, and in Englifh fignifies as much as a Man for
'* my Turn, he will- kill and flay as the Prieft direfts,

.* by Ordersreceiv'd from Heaven ; he will fulfil all

* ray VVill^ faith the High-Prieft.
^^ ' • ' * I can by no means perceive that

Ibid. Part 2. * this Commiffion to Teach, Baptize,

p. 4. ' Excommunicate, or Abfolve, does
' properly or more appertain to a

* Grey Fryar, or any Black Coat, more than to a
' Grey Coat c r Layman.

Vol. IV.

To fay, the Life (being for Goi'5
' Service)fan£lifiesit :Somay aMeet- j /i/V. p. 14.
' ing-Houfe, a Tabernacle, or my
' Dining-Room be conlecrated, when we pray and
' preach there, or lay Grace there, pro ,bac vice j

' and vice ver/a, it is unconfecrated when Dinner-
' time comes, or the Punch-Bowl.

Mr. Dee. The Rights of the ChripanCntrch Is

the next Book we fh^fU offer to your Lordfliips.

* Clerk reads.'] At the Clofe of the

Supper, the great Meal with them, -Page 107.

the Mafter of the Feaft diftributcd • •

among his Gueftsfmall Pieces of, Bread -, and ha-

ving firit drank of the Grace Cup, deliverd it to

be handed about : To which Chrilt, whoinftituted

no new Rites, fuperadded the Remembrance of
hisSufferingSi and direfts his Dildples, as often

as they did this, that is. Celebrate luch Feltivals,

and clofe them with the PoJl-c.enium, to coni-

memorate him after this manner.
' Does not every one, as well as

the Minifter, equally apply the Ibid. p. ic8.

Bread and Wine to the lame Holy
and Spiritual Ufe, in commemorating the Benefits

received by our Saviour, and in offering up the

fame Prayers, and defiring the lame Bicffings ?

And whoever does this with a due Appliation of
Mind, righdy confecrates the Elements for himfelf^

fince this is the only Confecration they are capable

of: Any thing further than this may rather be

called Conjuration than Confecration.

Mr. Dee. The next Book we offer to your Lord-

fhips isBlounis Oracles of Reafon.

* Clerk reads."] Reafon is able to
' furnifli us with enough to make us Preface, p. 5.
' happy, and that is as much as we
* need care for. 1 ... .!i •

;

' When he made his Cavalcade Ibid. p. i^j.

upon Afinego, th^ extoll'd him as

the Defcendant of King Dtft;/c/j but his untimely

Apprehenfion and Death, together with his Neg-
lect to improve the Inclination of the People to

make him King, did allay the Affections of the

7?a?j towards him. ; . , ,

' It feems a very cruel and very Wtd. p. 49.
hard thing in this refpeft, that God
fhould be faid to have tormented, nay, and ruin'd

Mankind, for fo fmall a Fault ; and that too com-
mitted thro' the Levicy of a Woman'sMind.

Mr. Phipps. The next is Dr. BurneisArchxohgia
Sacra.

\ * Clerk reads.] Id utiij; videtur gravijjfimim, £5*

' afperrimum in hac Narratione, quod Qentein hu-
' manam plexijfe, imo perdidijfe dicatur Dei/s ob rem
' exiguam, & faeminil^ bigenii levitateperpetratam.

Mr. Phipps. The next is, An Account of the
GroKtb of Deifm.

' But fince the Gofpel Simplicity
' has been woi:n off, the Prieftsofall P. 191, 192,
' Churches have agreed, firft. That 193.
' it is neceffary for all Chrittian Peo-
* pie to communicate at the Lord's Table. Secondly,
' That this Saaament annor be righdy celebrated
* without the Afliftance of a Prieft, who muft con-
' fecrate the Elements to the Ufe for which they are
' defign'd ; whereby the Prieft is made abfbliicely

Zzzzz '^
''necel-
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* neceflary to the very Being of the Sacrament.

* ThePrieft alfo making himfelf Judge of every

* one's Preparation for this Sacrament, has it in his

' Power to admit to a Participation whom he thinks

*
fit •, as likewile to exclude whom he pleafes from

* this neceflary Means of Salvation : And hereby

* he is enabled to make his Terms with his People,

* who muft be contented to five their SouL upon
* what Conditions he will admit. No wonder,
* then, that lb great a Noife has been made con-

^cerning this Sacred Commemorative Repalt.

* That Chriftian Communion which you read of as

* prafliled in the Apoftles Days, was nothing elfe

* but a Religious Converfation of Chriftians one
* amongft another. 'Twas for Society-lake that

* they went from Houle to Houfe, that they eat

* and drank together frequently.—-Now its plain,

' that this Ibrt of Religious Converlation may be
* kept up among Chriltians without either Prieft

* or Altar, or any let Form of Prayer, or Praile.

* It was long after the Apoftles were deadfand
' buried, before the Temples were built, or Altars
* erefted, or let Orations were made to the People in

' Churches. And what if you (hould further con-

* fider, if there beany Part of this Primitive Church-
* Communion that might not have been performed
* by a Woman as well as a Man?—-When the Pri-

* mitlve Chriftians met together to break Bread,
* from Houle to Houle, had any of thele Women
« craved a Bleffing on that Bread, we have no Rea-
* Ion to doubt but that God would have heard her
* Prayer.

lo.

Mr, Phijjps.

Enthufiafm.

The next is, A Letter concerning

• Qerk reads.] Is the doing Good
P^ie 59. * for Glory's fake fo Divine a thing ?

* Or is it not diviner to do Good even
where it may be thought inglorious, even to the

* ungrateful, and to thole who are infenfible of the
* Good they receive > How comes it then, that
* what is To divine in us Ihould lofe its CharaOier in
* the Divine Being ? And that, according as the
* Deity is reprefented to us, he Ihould more refem- ^ .. . , -
* ble the Weak, Womanifh, and Impotent Part of ^

°"r Undeftanding. But he aik'd me. To what

Qerk reads.'] The Divinity attri

* buted to the Son and Holy Ghoft, is Pa^e 9,
' unfcriptural and Idolatrous.

' This one Fundamental falfe Prin- Ibid. p.
' ciple, as well with Jews and TurAs,
' as Heathens, has done more Mifthief to Chri-
' ftianity than all our other Errors befides.

' For my part, I declare I fliall ne-
' ver more admire at the Abfurdiry of Ibid. p.ii.
* either Papifts, Turks, or Heathens?
' be they as grofs as they will, I am fure they will
* never be able to exceed this Do£trine.

* To be fhort, Trinitarianifm is Po-
' lytheifm, and Idolatry 5 if there be Ibid. p. 14.
* any fuch thing in Nature.

' Revelat, 17. 5. And upon her Forehead mas a
' Name written, Myftery, Babylon the Great, the
* Mother of harlots', and the Abominaiions of the
' Earth. And to what I pray, in Popery can that
' Word Myftery there fo properly relate, as to the
* Trinity ?

Mr. Phipps. The next is, Brief Notes on the
Creed oj Athanafiua

* C/erA reads.] A Belief in thefe
* Fbints, that have been always con-
* troverted in the Churches of God, is

' in no degree neceflary, much lefs before all
' things,

' And now I appeal to all Men that have any
Freedom of Judgment remaining, whether this

' Creed is fit to be retained in any Chriftian, much
* lefs Proteftant and Reformed Church ? Since it
* fubverts the Foundations not only of Chriftianity,
' but of all Religion, that is to lay, Reafon and
' Revelation.

Mr. Dee. There is a Book mark'd with the Let-
ter L, call'd, An Account of the Growth of Deifm.

' Clerk reads.] Many Do£lrines are
* made neceilary to Salvation, which Page 17.
' it's impoffible to believe, becaule

I

they are in their Nature Abfurdities. I reply'd,
' that thefe things were Myfteries, and fo above

Page 7.

our Nature, than the Generous, Manly and Di
' vine ?

* One would think it were ealy to
Ibid. p. 60. * underftand, that Provocation and Of-

' fence, Anger, Revenge, Jealoufy in
* Point of Honour, or Power, Love of Fame, Glory,
' and the like, belong only to limited Beings, and
* are neceflarily excluded a Being which is perfeft
' and univerfal.

' It is Malice only, and not Good-
Ibid. p. 61. ' nels, that can make us afraid.

' So that we have only to confider.

Ibid. p. 62. * whether there be fuch a Thing as a
' Mind that has relation to the whole,

* or not : For if there be no Mind, we may com-
' fort our felves however, that Nature has no
* Malice.

Ibid. p. 63.

Ibid. p. 69.

' For no Body trembles to think
that there Ihould be no God, but
that there (hould be one.
' I am not a Divine good enough
to relblve what Spirit that was which

End could an unintelligible Doftrine be revealed ?
Not to inltruft, but to puzzle and amufe.
' One of my old Acquaintance al.

ways thought the moral Part of the Ibid. p. 22.'

Bible very good ; but then he alfo

thought that by the Strength of his own Realbn
he could have written as good a Moral himfelE
' If you look over the State of Re-

ligion,tas it ftandeth mChriJlendom, Ibid. p. 24,
there is no Church whatlbever which
will accept you as a Member of its Communion,
but upon Ibme particular Terms of Belief or
Practice, which Chrift never appointed, and it

may be fuch as an honeft and wile Chriftian can-
not confent to. — It looks like a Trick in all

Churches to take away away the Ufe of Mens
Realbn, that they may render us VafTals and Slaves

to all their Diftates and Commands. But what
greater Slavery than to force on Men a Belief" of
liich Things as neceflary to Salvation, of which
it's not poffible to tbrm an Idea ? Though I am fa-

tisfied there is no fuch Thing as a Change of
* proved ^o catching among the ancient Prophets,

* Bread into the Flelh of Chrift, yet I can form an
• that eventheProphane5^*/ was taken by it.

' Idea that fuch a Thing may be, that the lame
pi-.^ »,, . . r.

• r I /^,
* Power that changed Earth into a Man, may change

Phipps.
^
Thenext is, .1 Brief but Clear

|
Bread into Flelh •, but I can frame to my felf no

* Idea of what your Church teacheth in the Sacra-
* ment.

Mr. Phipps. The .._. .., _ „..._,,

Confutation oj theDoUrine of the Trinity,
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* ment, That the Body and Blood of Chrift are veri-
*

fy and indeed taken and received of the Faithful :

* And when I ask, how can this be underftood by a

* Proteftant who believeth that there is no other
* Body but that of Bread ? I am told that the

* Church means it in a Spiritual Senfe. Now I have
' try'd, and find it impolTible for me to form to my
' ielf an Idea of a Body verilii and indeed in a Spi-

* ritual Senfe.
' Your Church will require me to

Ibid. p. 7^. 'believe , other Abfurdities as bad
' as thcfe ; as that Kings and

' Bifhops have Divine Right to that Power which
' they exerctfe over us •, whereas with my o^n Eyes,

' I law our great and gracious King accept the

* Crown of England as t^e Gift of the People. And
* I fee as plainly that Bilhops are an Order of Men
* of their own ( not of Chrift's; making! ^

.^ ^ . „ ' I can find no Footfteps of any Ju-

l^'id!p:2$.
' rildiftion given to the Twelve over the
' Seventy , or indeed over any Body

*elfe.

Mr. Dee. The next is, Tlie Hiflory of Religioa.

' Uerk Rrtf^j.] Strange and puz-

J?4S' 3 JO* * ^^'"S Methods of religious Cere-

* monies and Myfteries, and of vari-

* ous Rigbts of facrificing, good* for nothing but to

* confound and diftraft the Minds of Men.
'In very deed, Creeds were the

Ibid. p. "ill. 'Spiritual Revenges of Diflenting
' Parties upon one another.

Mr. Doid. The next is AfgyFs i^gument.

^^gerk Reads."] God told Adam,

Pa£. 36. * that, if he did eat he fliould , die •,

* the pevil told Eve, that they might
* eat and not die ; and thele were the firft Words
' fpoken to Man by God, or the Devil ; upon the
' Truth or Falfhood whereof, the very Beings of
* them both were to depend for ever .- For which

• * ever of them could maintain the Truth of his

' Word againft the other, he muft have been God,

'.and the other the Devil. And therefore God,
' having turn d the Lie upon the Devil, he is from
* thence call'd a Liar from the Beginning , and the
* Father of it, and will never be believed again for

* ever. God could not have difpenfed with his
' Word, without complimenting the Devil with his

' Godhead.
' What is it that you do, or would

Ibid. p. ^1. * believe of Chrift , or in Chrift?
' Anfw. Why, we believe him for

* our Saviour. Save you ! from what ? Why, from
' our Sins, Why, what Hurt will Sin do you ?

' Why, it will kill us. How do you know ? Why,
' the Law of God faith fb : In the Day thou eateft
' thereof , thou Jhalt die. Why , but then will
* not this Saviour lave you from this Law, and from
' this Death ? No , he'll fave us from Sin. Why,
* then it feems you have got a Pardon for Horle-
' Stealing, with a Non-Obftante to be hanged. Do
' but fee now vvhat a Jeu you have made of your
* Faith. And yet I defy the Order of Priefthood to
' form a better Creed than this , without admitting
' the Truth of my Argument, or [to make Seiile of
' their own Faith without adding mine to it. It's

' much eafier to make a Creed, than to believe it

' after it's made : Nor can any Man really believe
' any Part of i!ie Gofpel that doth not believe it at
' all. For it is a Doftrine lb dependant upon it leltj

* that unlefs we know the whole of it from the Be-i

Vol. IV,
"

'

g!
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;lnning to the End , we can't know the Ufe and
eafon of any Part of it. Wherefore (notwith-

ftanding this Inundation of Death in the World,
and the Infe£lion of Fear contraftcd upon Man
from hence^ I am not affrighted from re-a^uming
my Aflertion at the Beginning, That this long

PofleiTion of Death over Man, is a PofFellion a-

gainft Right.
' Behold, yc Defpilers, and won-

der! Wonder at what ? Wonder to . Ibid. p. 9'ji\

lee Paradile Lort, with the Tree of
Life in themidftof Jt! Wonder and curie at il-

dam for an Original FaQ:, whq in the Length of
one Day, never Co much as thought to put forth

his Hand for him, and us , and pull, and eat, and
live for ever. Wonder, at, and damn your lelves

for Fools of the laft ImptefTwrn, that in the Space
of 1700 Years, never 10 much as thought to put
forth our Hands every one for him^y^nd, ^al
and execute the Covenant of Eternal Life, and live

for ever. .

"'
,'

- - •

' To be even with the World at •' V;*'-! v
once, he that wonders at my Faith, Ibid. p. 98,

I wonder at his Unbelief Andftare .-, . . 'i

at me as long as you will , I am fure that neither

my Phyfiognomy , Sins , nor Misfortunes ,. can

make me look lb unlikely to be tranflated , as my
Redeemer was to be hanged.

, ;

*

Mr. Dee. The next is a Book call'd, Chriftianit^

not Myflerious.

' Clerk Readt.l God him'felf^ nor
* aijy of his Attributes are Myfteries P'^^. 80.
* to us for want of an adequate Idea

:

* No, not Eternity.

'As far as any Church allows of
* Myfteries, To far it is Antichriftian, Ibid. p. 107.
' and may with a great deal of Ju-
' ftice, though little Honour , claim Kindred with
'the Scarlet Whore.

'; For to fpeak freely , Contfadi-r "i « ":,

' ftion and Myftery are but two Em- Ibid. p. 1 34.
' phatick Ways of laying nothing.

' Contradidion exprefles nothing by a- Goupk: df
* Idea's that deftroy one another ; and Myftery ex-
' preffes nothing, by Words that have no Idea's at
* all.

' It will not be amifs tohy down
* a Ihort Parallel of the ancient Hea- S>id. p. t'jS.

* then , and new-coin'd Chriftiati

' Myfteries. And I (hall endeavour fb to do it, as

t to make it evident they were bne in Nature, how-
t ever different in their Subjefts.

Mr. Dee. The next is Sermons and Effays of
Mr. Whiftons,

' Qerk Reads?^ When the Scfl-

* ptures Ipeak of the one God , or Fage 213.
' of one God, they plainly and di- .'

'

* ftin£tly mean , one Original Fountain and Author
' of all Beings whatlbever ; or mean thereby one
' Supreme God, the Father only.

' The Moderns call'd thefe three

* Divine Perfons but one God , and Ibid. p. 21^.'
'

' fo introduced at leaft a new, and
' unlcriptural, and inaccurate, if not a filfe Way
* of Ipeaking in the Church.

Mr. Dee. He makes it an Errata, that he has

nam'd the Trinity, and put it out of the Book.

Ziztz 2 Clerk
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/'.447, 448.

* Clerk reads.1 Whether our Fa-

* thers had a Neceflity to make
* thofe exclufiveLaws,and impoleas
' necefiary their indifferent Things,
' acknowledg'd to be fo, as Terms of Communion :

* Nor is this all, but fuppofing they had, which ne-

The next is » Tl^e Vnreafonahlenefs oj ' verthelefs I do not grant •, then this Addrefs is fur-

' Clerk Read^:] Errata,?ig. 123.

ibil p. 415. * Hn. 2?, 24. To whom with the

* Father, and the Holy Ghoft, read,

in the Holy Ghbft j and dele Three Ferfons and one

God.

Mr. Vee.

mahng and im\)ofing Creeds,

' Clerk reads."] But what Creeds

T<ige 14, 15. * and Articles of Faith can be pro

' ther prefs'd to your Lordfhips , to examine whe-
* ther that Neceflity does yet continue , or no > Ei-
* ther of which will be the fame Thing. For if
* there either was not a Neceflity at the Time of
' their Enafting, or that Neceflity does not yet re-

* tliTApoftles not excepted." It being neither of un- | main, let which will happen to fall out, the A£tof

'doubted Authority, !nor indifputable, or unambi- 'Uniformity, impofing fuch and fuch indifferaic

* guous Senfe in fome Articles thereof; though it 'Things, as Terms of Communion, will appear
' be generally received by Chriftians and as venera- ' Scandalous to the Church, Injurious to thepublick

' duced that are not doubtful and

difputable? That which goes under the Name of

* rable for its Antiquity, and profeffed, or rather

* laid, by all, even thofe who underftand not what
' they lay when they recite it.

Mr. Dee. The next is. An Account cfthe Growth

of Deifffi. W Jfii

.....\.Uv.. * Qerk Reads."} If thofe Wri-

Ttfge 2f.
* tings which they call Holy Scrip-

* tures are of their Side , as they

' Peace, and a Grievance to the whole Nation.

LeJ} it become a new, proverbial feji.

To be at wicked at an Englilh Pr/V/.

* I cannot but tell him , fhould

*I publifh the Matters of Faft
' which I am Matter of, with Re-
' fpeQ to the High-flying Gentle-

Ibid. Vol. ^
Nuttib. 27.
p. 106.

Ibid.

2-]. p.

Numb,
107.

[
.^i:. 'tures are or tneirsiae, as iney - ipect to tne tiign-nying Lientie- .^.^

all lay they are, I make no doubt ,, but they are of ' men of the Clei^y j mould I give a faitlfful Ac
their' own Inventing. And if Jefus Chrift their

* Patron laid their Foundation of thofe Powers,
' which both Papift and Proteftant Clergy claim to

* themfelves, from under him , I think the old Ko-
* nans did him Right in punifhing him with the

* Death of a Slave. ,
* '

'J'";

Mr. Wippi^ We IhalT next flieW lome Papers

that refled on the Church and Clergy ; and Ihall

firft offer to your Lordflrps Conlideration the

Rights of the Chriftian Church.

^ Clerk Reads."] Not only an in-

^age 47.
* dependent Power of Excommu-
* nication, but of Ordination in the

* Clergy , is inconfiftent with the Magiftrates

* Right to ptoteO: the Commonwealth.
'The Scriptures no where make

Ibid, pag, 104. * the receiving the Lord's Supper
* ftom a Prieft necefiary j nay, not

* one Inllance of the Laity's receiving it lb can be
* produced ftom thence.

' It can belong only to the Peo-

Ibid.pag. 257. * pie to appoint their own Ecdefi-
* aftical Officers. It's an in-

* herent fundamental Right of all Communities.
' None pretend to impole a Con-

Ibid.£ag. 240. ' du£lor or Director on another in
' Temporal Affairs , but every one

* is left to manage them , as he thinks belt for his

* own Intereft, as being prefumed to underftand it

* better than another ; and therefore is to chuft his

Ibid. Vol. 2.

Numb. 105,

p. 418.

Ibid. Vol. ».'

Numb. 36.

p. 142.

* count of the moft infamous and Icandalous Beha-
* viour, the Notorious Lives, the Beaftly Excefles^
' and ,the furious Treatment of their Brethren the
* Diflenters, which on a fmall Search I have been ac-
* quainted with ; the Inferior Clergy of his Party
* would appear the moft wretched, provoking, abo-
' minable Crew, that ever God fulFered to live un-
* pnnifh'd, fince he deftroyed Sodom and Gomorrha
' by Fire from Heaven.

' If Words could be made Trea-
* fon, one third at leaft of the Infe-

' rior Clergy in England would be
* hang'd.

' I again appeal to you, Gentle-
* men. Whether, generally fpeaking,
' all over this unhappy Nation, the
' Clergy are not. Three Parts in
* Five , in a dole Conjunction with the Enemies
* of the Church's Peace, and the profefs'd Enemies
' of the Government ?

' Others, not fo dire£tly, but alto-

' gether as fatally, and tending to the
* Sme End, with fubtle Defigns to
' divide and amufe the People, by
* Preaching, Writing, and Printing,
* endeavour to revive the faid exploded Doftrines
* of Non-Refiftance , and abfblute uncondition'd
* Obedience, as things the People of England ought
' to think themielves obliged by ; which tho' in
' themfelves of no force, yet manifeftly tend to un-

' 0™ Lawyer, Phyfician, Brewer, Baker, &c. and [ 2y^l,*«
Conftitution

,
to invalidate the Queen's

.bytheratJekealLheoughttochufehilownSpi- .^^J^^^^r^ri^tll^''!?'^^^
* ritual Conduaor,

Ibil Vol. 6.

Numb. 118.

^471.

' It's abfurd to imagine every

lbid.pag4 137. 'Chriftian is not capable of fuch
* Circumltances, as praying aloud,

* diftributing the Bread and Wine , or ( according to

rity of Parliaments in the Nation. An eminent
Proof of which is now depending before the

Houle.
* Drunkennefs, Oaths, and abomi-

nable Lewdnefs ; Ignorance, Negli-

theptefe„fMc4e) of fprinkUng» i:ifi„t, and^- '•

l^'jll^'tf'^rH^'tt^^:.

Ibid. Numb.

Sl.p.i-ju

* peating a let Form of Words.
'Have they not inferred this

Ibid. pag. i^o2. 'Power of theirs in an Article of
' the Creed , commonly called rhe

* Apoftles, viz. I believe the Catholick Church ^

Mr. Dee. We fhall next offer the Review.

4

abhorr'd Error, Deifm and Socinia
* nilm, have over-run the Clergy.

' You know the Church he means
* is High-Church, which is a Fifti- Obfervator,
' on, a Church of the Brain, fup- Vol. 4. Numb.
* ported by a little, infignificant, tri- 89.
' fling Number of Brainlefs People

^

* and the People of England are no more concetn'd
' about
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' about that Church, than about the Inftltutions of
* Government laid down in Moors Utopia, Uarrirtg-

* tonsOceana, or Bacon s New Atlantis -,
and all the

' Canons, Rites, and Ceremonies of that Church are

' no more to be confider'd by you, or me, than fo

* many Ballads, or Duck-Lane Penny Hiftories.

' The Univerlities have large En-

lbid.Numb.6'1. * dowments, which I fancy may be
' better employed for the publick

* Good than at prefent. Let you and I Vote them
* ufelels.

' Country-M. With all my Heart, Matter.

lAt Dodd. My Lords, The next Thing we
fhould go upon, is to (hew feveral Paflaees which

refieS upon the Queen, the State, and Miniftry j

there are Five or Six Inftances which we (hall read,

and then we (hall have done.

Ckrk reads.] ' In fliort, ifyurg

Review, * Divino comes upon the Stage, the

Vo/. 2. Nuf/ib. * Qpeen has no more Title to the

80. />. 519. 'Crown than my Lord-Mayor's
* Horfe : All the People are bound

* by the Laws of God to depo(e Her as an Ufurper,

* and reftore their Rightful and Lawful King fames
* the Third.

* The Line of all the World

Ibid. Vol. 3. * fani'd for Blood , and that had

Numb. 123. * ravag'd the bell Families of the

p.486. * Kingdom.
* Ever fince the coming of King

Ibid. Vol. 1. ' fames the Firft to the Crown,

Numb. 43.
* this Nation has been perplex'd

p. 170. * with Divifions, UneafindFes, Op-
* preflions and Murmurings, both

* in Sovereign and Subje8:.
* Either the Diflenters had Rea-

ibid. Numb. * (on for former Difcontents, and

44. p. 174. * Realbn to complain of Opprefli-

* on, Perfecution, and Infiingmcnt

* of Privileges , or they had not. If they had j

* the Church was cruel, and the State unjult before,

* in laying thofe Loads upon them. If they had
* not j both Church and State were infatuated and
'

delirious, in granting them the Toleration, and
* Dberties fince conceded.

* If the next Parliament (hould

Ibid. Numb. * purfue the Steps of the laft, the

46. /. 181. ' Nation, in my Opinion, will be
* To much nearer that Crifis of

* Time, when Eng/i/h Liberty being brought to the

* laft Extremity, muft open the Magazine of Origi-
* nal Power.

* What can be laid for Members
Ibid. Numb. * fitting in the Houle to do no-

27. p. 106. * thing 5 making long Speeches
* without Meaning, and Voting

* Bills without Defign to have 'em pals ?

' The Balance between 41 and

Ibid. Numb. * 88 will appear to run againlt

1 2 3. />. 489. ' him ; and the Difference between
' the dry Martyrdom of King

* James, by his Paflive Obedience Church-Subjefts,
* and the wet Martyrdom o^K'mgCharles the Firft,

' by People that never made any fuch Pretence, will
* appear fo fmall, that it's not worth Dr. JD

—
's

* while to meddle with it.

' Country-M. Pray, Sir, are

Obfervator, ' there a great many of thofe

Vol. t. Numb. ' People alive , that cut oflF the

89. • Head of King Charles the Fiift ?

* Ob/l No, no 5 they are dead and gone i
long Time ago. However, the Story ferves fbme
Men as Raw-head and Bloody-bones, to aflrightca

fbme, and calumniate others. Now, for my parr,

I know nothing of the Bulinefs of King Cljor/es I.

I was born fince the Rcftoration -, and i have ft

high a Value for the Prudence and Julticc of our
Forefathc-rs, as not to condemn any of their Ani-
ons for the common Good. We are unkind to our
felves in cenfuring the Juftice of our Forefathers

Aftions, and thereby do give a Handle to our
SuccdTors to cenfure ours. Did our Forefathers

detruncat« the Father ? Did not we depofe the
Son, and put one more Righteous in his ftead ?

Did we not diveft him of all his Regalities, and
make him a Fugitive on the Earth ? And may not

future Ages examine the Difference between the

Decollation and the Abdication ?

* I recite this, to let you know
the Encouragement the Papilts lb. Vol. 4.

have had in this Reign •, when Numb. 97.
by their Intereft they can get (uch

as write againft them profccuted, Cf.
* Should I tell you, honeft Coun-
tryman, the Accounts I have had Ibid.

of the Numbers ofPopifh Priefts

and Emiflaries come into England the firft Twoi
Years of Her Majefty's Reign, it would make
your Hair ftand on End.
* Thw would have but a fbtry

Foot Soldier of the Obfervator. Ibid. Vol. 3.

- - - - And yet I have been where Numb. 1 5.

thofe People that would lend me
durft not come, and where perhaps I have cotii-"

manded better Men than themfelves. It lus beea
my Fortune to be in a fighting Army, under a Ge-
neral that v»e now dearly want ; who did not ufe
to return from the War, fine Clade Vi^or, and
then ride in Triumph over his Qyeen on a Me-.
dal
* I am forry that the Folly of
Ibme, and the Bribery of others. Ibid. Vol. ?.

have brought us into fuch ama- Numb. 99.
zing and difraal Circumftances,

that either our Liberties mult be loft, or be main-*

tain'd by a Body that is neither of us, nor
from us.

' I (hall produce my felf as an
Example of the Arbitrary Power Ibid.

of this Parliament •, and the Man
that does not acknowledge their Proceeding againft

me to be Arbitrary, mult affert, that an Arbitrary

Power was never executed.
* Now if this be n't Arbitrary,

I don't know what to call fo. Ibid.

The Spanijh Inquifitors have lo

much Regard to Juftice , or the Sbevv of it at

leaft, that they'll fufter a Man to (peak in his own
Behalf, Cf. Now, Countryman, do but

confider my Gafe ^ I was fentenc'd co the Lois of
my Liberty, without being heard.

* Which plainly (hews, that

what the Commons condemn'd Ibid,

me for, would not bear an Aftion

at Law.
'

* My Intent is to inform fuch

as you, honeft Roger, how much Ibid,

you have been abus'd by your Re-

prefentatives.

! Tlys
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' This Parliament is the very Re- .

tioned, Proclamation was made by the Serjeant at

verfe of former Parliaments •, as Arms as follows :
•

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftriSly

Charge and Command all manner of Perfons to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then another Proclamation ivai.ftiade -.Henry

Sacheverell, Doftor in Divinity, come forth, lave

thee and thy Bail, elfe thou forfeiteft thy Recog-
nizance.

The Do8:or appearing at the Bar accordingly,

with his Council, as before: -' ^

Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, you that are Couri-

Knaves, I mutt bring in all the cil for the Prilbner may proceed in his Defence.

Courts, all the Employments, all the Clafles. of •
. '

,
.

-

Publick Affairs in the Nation. i

'

, .A: . ,
Mr. J:)Qdi. T F your Lordfhips pleafe, we will

' I really find xht State of Ehg- X proceed to the Fourth Article.

kni in general to be thus. Its That Article contains feveral Heads ; r. That the

Trade under a fenfible, miferable DoBor fuggefis Her Majeft/s Adminifiration tends

Decay in all its Branches :- - - -Its to the DeJlruQ'wn of the Confihution. 2. That there

Navy great and flourifhing ; but are Men of CharaBers and Stations in Church and.

* all her well-laid Defigns either defeated in their State, who are Falfe Brethren, who undermine anl
* Preparations, by the miferable Methods, and ill betray, andput it in the Potoer of others to overturn
' Government, with relation to Seamen, or difap- and deftroy the Conftitution. 3. That the DoHor
* pointed by the ill ConduO: or Cowardice of her charges her Majefly, and thofe in Authority under Her,
* Commanders. In Civil Concerns, in the utmoft with a general Male-Admimftration. 4. That he per-
* Confufions of Parties blending together the fuades the SubjeBs to keep up a DiftinBion of Fahion
' moft abliird ContradiStions, fuch as propagating and Parties, injlills Jealoujies, foments Bivifions, and
* Religion by a fcandalous Miniftry reform- -'ftirs up the SubjeBs to Arms, and perverts feveral
* ing Manners by debauched Magiftrates, and chu- "texts of Stripture.

'

* fing Men tomake Law's, by Bribery and Cor- My Lords, As to the Firft, the DoQiot is lb far

* ruption. " from fuggefting that Her Majefty's Adminiftration

Mr. Phip^t. My Lords, We fhall offer but one tends to the Deftfuaion of the Conftitution, that he

Pafi&ge more, and that is out of The Divine Rights has not, as wfe apprehend, faid any thing that can

cf the Britifli Nation vindicated. bear fuch a Conftruaion. The Do^or denies, that

^, , 7 -I < A J Tu^ -11 he has made anyMention of Her Majefty's Admini-
Clerk reads^ And if he will ^^.^^ .

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ jj, ^^^ germon : There-
JPag. 105, but ftayjill the End of this pre

Ibid.
* they were merciful, this was cru-

*
fel i

as they made good and wholfome Laws to

» preferve the Liberties of their Eleftors , thefa

' took away the Freedom of their Eleftors without

' any Law ; as they us'd all Means to keep their E-

* leftors out of Jayl, thefe ufed all Means to put

' 'em into Jayl. -i^^^
' Obt. Honeft Countryman, what

Ibid. Vol. 2. * woud'ft thou have me do ? If

Numb. $9. 'I muft run thro' all the Lift of

Review,

Vol. 2. Numb.
2. p. J.

fore, How can he argue that it tends to theDe-
ftruftion of the Conftitution ? It has not been

proved. But he takes all Opportunities to fpeak of
the Biefling$ we enjoy under her Majeft/s Govern-

liient ; prays for Her Prefervation ; and that She
may long Reign for the Comfort and Support of
the Church -, profeifes what he fpoke proceeded

lent Seifion of Parliament, he'll

* find feveral new Powers annex d to the Regal Of-
* fice, and perhaps Ibme made void and repeafd
* for the Publick Good.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We have now done with

our Proofs ; we have gone over the Heads of Blafphe-

my, Irreligion andHerely 5 theChurch retiefted on •, from a tender Concern for HerMajefty and Her Go-
the Qyeen, Miniftry, and all Orders of Men reflet- vernment : So that we humbly apprehend there was
ed upon and abufed. We have cited thefe Books and little Occafion for fuch a Charge againft him.

Paffages, not to refleft on the Government, but as The Second Part of the Article is, That there

thole which put the Doftor in fome Heat and Concern are Falfe Brethren, that are Men of CharaBer and
both for the Church and State •, and we hope your Station in Church and State, who undermine and be-

Lordfhips will make the beft Conftruftion of the tray, and put it in the Power of others to werturn
Doftor's Intentions in this Matter. and deftroy the Conftitution. Now the Falfe Bre-

Mr. Phipps. If Blafphemy and Irreligion can en- thren by him deferibed, are Perfons who propagate

danger the Church ; ifTreafon and Rebellion can falfe Doftrines, who give up the Difcipline and
endanger the Nation, I think, with great Submiflion, Worfhip of the Church, who are for Neutrality in

theDoaor has made good his Antwerp and therefore Religion, or who wifh well to the Church, but do
I hope he is not guilty of any Part of this Ar- not (hew their Zeal in obeying her Precepts, and
tide. defending her Rights. Thefe are the Falfe Bre-

Mr. Lee. My Lords, I beg Leave that we may thren intended ; and this is very different from the

apply fome Part of the Proofs we have read to Day Allegation in the Impeachment. As to that Part

to the Fourth Article. " of the Charge, 0^ putting it in the Power of others

'u'Mi. Phipps. My Lords, The other Article, I fear, to deftroy the Conftitution , he does not m.ention

will be longer than will be fit to trouble your Lord- Men of Characters and Stations in this Place ; but.

Ihips with now •, vve Ihall be ready to proceed when

it is your Lordfhips Pleafare.

Then the LORDS Adjourned to their Houfe Above.

Tuefday^ March 7. The Eighth Day.

HE Lords coming down into WeftminJlerHaU,

and being feated in the manner betore-men-T

as I take it, in Pag. 15. where this Paffage is fup-

pofed to be contained •, and yet it is Twelve Pages

after, before thofe Words are mention'd. They are

not joined together, as is fuppofed by the Article j

and fpeak nothing of that Matter. It is a Conjunai-

on of Paffages widely different from, a:id not rela-

ting to one another. The Betrayers of the Confti-

tution, to whom the Doftor does refer, are fuch as

by Writing endeavour to fubvert the Foundation of

our Church and State 5 fuch as are of a Latitudina-

rian
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rian Principle, who neither believe her Faith, own

her Mijfjion, fubmit to her Di/cip/ine, or comply with

her Uturgy. My Lords, Thefe are the Heads, and

Perfons, that the Doftor refers to ; and not fuch

Perfons or Things, as are pretended by the Ar-

ticle.

As to a General Male-Adminiftration under Her

Majefty, he abhors the Charge \ has no where faid

it : Always, as a good Subject, mentioned Her Ma-
jefty with the profbundelt Duty and Refpeft •, nor

does he tax amr in Authority with a Male-Admi-

niftration. And uirely it is not fufficient to charge the

Do£lor, as if he had fallen foul on the Miniftry,

tvhen there is no Proof of it, and when there is no

Paflage in his Sermon, as we apprehend, that tends

to it. The Doftor has on all Occalions, as a good

Suhjeft, jultified Her Majefty 's Title s and particu-

larly at the Beginning oi this War, he preach'd a

Sermon at Oxford, before the Univerfity, therein

juftifying Her Majefty's Title to the Crown, and

Her entring into the War againft France and Spain
5

wherein he lias very clearly demonftrated thefe Two
Points. And as to the Charge of endeavouring to

keep up Diftinftion of Parties, he is fo far from

it, that he complains of thole that have divided us

with a Diftinftion of High and Low Churchmen
;

They have villanoufly divided us with knavijh Di-

ftinS'tons : And what could he mean by all this, but

a Service to the Government \ and that they which

raife fuch felie Infinuations, fuch Fears and Jealou-

fies, are the People he intended, and complains of?

And as he has done that, lb he takes all Opportu-

nities to pray, that we may be one Fold under one

Shepherd, and that all invidious Diftinftions might

be laid alide.

My Lords, The next Thing is, The railing thefe

groundlefs Fears and Jealoufies, that are fuggefted.

As to that, the Paflage we read before is quite op-

pofite : The Do£l:or rebukes them, that do it as ill

Chriftians, and ill Subjefts 5 and earneftly fets forth

the Mifthief of them. He is fo far from encoura-

ging it, that he has upon leveral Occafions feverely

cenfured it. And as to ftirring up Her Majefty 's

Subjefts to Arms and Violence, he abhors it, and
throughout his Sermon aflerts the Doftrine of Non-
Refiftance •, which is quite contrary to this Part of
the Cliarge, altho' he conceives it to be the Ground
of the Impeachment. Sure there is not any one

PaCfage, that tends to excite the Subje£ls to Arms,

in his Sermons.

My Lords, There was Notice taken of a PaflTage

(that has little in it) exciting Chriftians to put on

the whole Armour of God : But fure that is diftin-

guifh'd from the Arms of Flelh and Blood : It an-
not be lb mifinterpreted, as to be underftood of any

Earthly Power whatfoever •, for as it is in the Scri-

pture, fo it is in the Doctor's Sermon, the whole

Armour of God •, Patience, Submijfion, Sec. This is

the Armour he excites Chriftians to put on ; no-

thing of flefhly Arms.
As to the Charge of perverting leveral Texts

of Scripture, to make ill Impreflions on the Peo-
ple •, he denies it, and had no ill Impreflion to

make on any Perlbn whatlbever : His Work was to

do good, and make good and religious Impreflions

on his Hearers. But he thinks it hard, when he
cites Texts of Scripture againft Vice and Immorali-
ty, by a Conftruftion in Prejudice of the Preacher,
thofe Texts fhould be laid to be applied to particu-

lar Perlbns. The Story of the Prophet, in the Se-
cond Book o^}<jngs. Chap. vi. as printed in the Do-
ftor's Sermon, is miitaken j but the Two Reflexi-

ons made upon If, are very unnatural, and not ere-,

dible. The firlt Inference was. That jje had it by
Hearlay, aAd that he had not read it. Sure your
Lordfhips cannot think, but that hc,th;it is :

" ' r

of Divinity, has read every Chapter in t, :

He, that has been a Student in the univerlity of
Twenty Years ttanding, and more, and conltantly

keeping to the Church , certainly none un think

but he has read the Bible. But then it is turo'd the

other way upon him s That, taking it to be fo, then
he reprefents himfelf to be the Prophet that could

fee the Danger, and makes the Lords and Com-
mons the People that were blind.

My Lords, This, I fuppofe, was intended to be
wittily faid ; but if it be ferioufly ( and without
Raillery) confider'd, there is no Wi: or Senfe in it.

He mentions not the Lords and Commons at all

:

But true it is, he, as a Preacher, warns the People to

have their Eyes open, to fee the D ingers of Sm and
Vice ; lb that we apprehend, there is no Ground,
from that Paflage, to charge the Do£lor with cor-

rupting the Scripture.

My Lords, The next Text that is quoted againft

the Doftor upon this Head, is, Blow the Trumpet
in Sion

; found an Alarm. Now it is urged by the

Gentlemen Managers, That this can be for nothing

but for War •, and this (it's pretended) wis only toi'

be done in Time of War, when the Priefts with the

Silver Trumpets were to found to Battel. But, my
Lords, this cannot have that Conftruftion \ for who-
ever looks into the Scripture, particularly into tha

Prophet Joel, and other Places, (where that Ex-
preffion is ufed) will fiad it is to proclaim a Faft :

They were to blow the Trumpet, to fignify the Ge-
nerality, and that all fhould take notice of it. The
Allulion is carried by an Elegancy to the Trumpet,
to fhew the Generality of it, and that all thi Peo-
ple fhould humUe themfelves before the Lord;
Now, to make this Sedition, to infer it to be to

excite the People to War and Rebellion, is not right

Reafoning, nor is there the leaft Colour for it.

AnotherQuotation he makes is much prefTed upon
the Doftor, where fpeaking of the Church, he
cites that Paflage out of the Lamentations : Her Ad-
verjaries are chief, and her Enemies at prefent

proffer. This is prels'd upon us, as if the Doftor
had an Eye in it on the Miniftry. But this, we
think, is ftraining the Words beyond their Senfe or

Meaning : For, firft, he does not fiy her Adverfa-

ries are the chiefeft, but in the loweft Degree of
Comparifbn, her Adverfaries are chief; that is, that

amongft her Adverfiries there are Ibme confiderable

Perfons, fome Men of Eftates and Figure. And
this, I think, appeared Yefterday in the Pamphlets
that were read, fome whereof are fuppoled ro be

wrote by no mean Perfons ; the Doftor cites the

Words .of Scripture, and we think it can have no
ill Conftruftion. As to the fecond Part of the Ex-

prelfion. Her Enemies at prefent pro/per, they are

the Words of the Prophet ^ and how true in the

prefent Cafe, we muft fubmit to youi Lordfhips,

upon what has been already offered, whether any ill

Conftruftion can, or ought to be made of them.

Neither the firft nor fecond Part of thefe Words
are determined to any particular Perlbns , we cite

the Words themfelves ; they are not determint^ to

any Perlbn whatlbever ; and fo we hope no Offence

can be taken at them, nor any fuch Inference drawn

from them, as hath been endeavoured to be repre-

lented to your Lordfhips. The Doftor declares in

his Sermon, as we formerly mentioned, and read

to your Lordfhips, that he ho^d what he had

4 Ipokei
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DoSlor denies he fuggefteth -any . fuch- things -cpn

cerning Men of Charaflers-and Statjons.-; .. ,

1 can't butoblerve what lArt hath been; ufed to

make up this Article, and I do not doubt but your

Lordfhips will be of that Opinion ; for.chqDodor

Page 22, mentions Men of Charafter an^in

^912
fpoken would be without any OfFence, ds it pio

ceeded from an honeft and good Intention, and a

tender Concern for Hei^ Majefty's Petfon and Go-

vernment, and an hefarty Zeal for the Honour and

Safety of Our excellent ChCirch and Cohilitution :

And fo we hope'your Lordlhips will tonlttue and

intend it. And fo «ve fubmit this Atfide, and the

- Doftor's Defence, with -all Humility, toyourtord-
• fhips. We Ihall reaft no more than two or three

. Proclamations : The firft is againft Vice and Immo-

: rality, and to ftir up 'Magiltrates to take are to exe-

cute the Laws. A fecond takes Notice that -Her

Majefty's Commands had not been obeyed nor the

Laws executed to fupptefs Vice, add commands the

;Magiftrares to becatefuUtodo their Duty herein:

. And, thirdly, a Direftion that this Proclamation

fhallbe read to the People out of the Deft:. And

fure the reading them there, and preaching them,

or the Subjeft-Matter of them in the Pulpit, are

confiftent together.

Mr. ?hij>ps. 1\ /f Y Lords, We are now humbly

j_\j[ to offer to yourLordihips Con-

fideration, our Anfwer to the fourth and laft Arti-

cle of the Impeachment, 'to which we think there

is no Neceflity of giving any Anfwdr, becaufe we
humbly apprehend there is not any Offence charg'd

upon the Do£lor in that Article s
for the Article

faith, that the DoBor dothfalfely ani malidoujiy fug- fe\'en ?age, and coupled with Part of another Sen-

gefl, &c Now to fuggelt can amount to no more tence, Page 15, and put together as. one Sentence,

than to infinuate, and is far fhort of an Averment to make an Article of High Crimes giid Mifd^'i^ear

or Aflertion ; and whether a bare Suggeftion or In- nors j whereas one of the Sentences hath no manner

finuation can be a fufficient Foundation to ground of Relation to, or Dependance upon the other, and

an Impeachment, is huiUbly flibmitted to your neither , of the Sentences . alone can amoi^t-to or

Lordfhips. But fince 'tis made an Article againft be charged as a High Crime and Mifdemtanor.

theDoaor, we humbly hope we (hall give as full By this Method' they might have charged him

an Anlwer to the Suggeftions and Infinuations con- with High Trealbn, or any other Crime. Nay,

tain'd in that Article, as we have to the Offences my Lords, by this tranfpofing and altering of Sen-

charged in either of the other Articles, tences, by taking a Part of one Sentence ^nd cou-

The firft Partof the Article fiith, "ihat the DoBor pling it with Part of another, they ttiay make the

doth faipy and tnalicioufly fuggeft that Her Majejfys Scripture it felf fpeak Blafphemy.

Adminiftratton, both inEcclefiajlical andQvil Ajfairs, But fuppole it had been one. entire Sentence, had

tends to the DeftruBion of the Conftitut'wn. In an- this been a Ground for an Impeachnient.? By Men
fwer to which 'tis humbly offered. That theDoftor of Charaftersand Stations, muft Men of thehigheft

doth not any where mention Hen Majefty's Ad- Charafters and Stations be neceflarily underftood ?

miniftration, eitherinEcclefiaftical or Civil Affairs, No, my Lords: Are not inferior Officers, even Con-
He efteems it oneof the greateltBleflings and Delive- ftables. Mayors, Juflices of the Peac^, Officers of
TZx\ccs,That her MajeJJy now happi/yjits on the Throne the Militia, Deputy-Lieutenants, Officers of the

ofHer Ancefors ; heprays, that God would long pre^ Army, Officers of theCuftoms, and other Branches

ferve Her, for the Comfort and Support of the Church

;

of the Revenues, all Men of Station ? And are not

heprofelTeth, Tl)at what hefpeaks proceededfrom a Ibme of the Stations very good ones ? And are not

tender Concern jor Her Majeffy and Her Govern- many of thePerfbns that enjoy them Men of Cha-
tnent, and an hearty Zeal for the Honour and Safety rafters too ? And if among all thele there may be

of our excellent Church and Conjlitt/tion ; hefolemn- found fome whofe Confciences are fo tender, that

ly declares, That his onlyAm and Intention was ear- they think it a Sin to communicate with the Church
ncfly to contend for the^Safety, Rights and Eftahlifh- upon any other Account than to qualify vb^mfelves

ment of Her Majejiy,: tpgether with thofe , of the for their. Offices and Stations; and fuch who vilify

Stations, but. does not mention Men( of Gharafter

and Station in Church or State ; but fay% /-/^^/-f are

Men of CharaBer and Stations that Jhift andpre-

varicate with their principles, and ftart jrom their

Religion upon any Occafwn of Difficulty. Which is a

Charge upon them in their private Capacity, and

does not charge them with any Mifbehaviour in

their Stations, or in any thing relating to the Pub-

lick Adminiftration ; nor does he mention in that

Place their weakning, undermining and betraying,

or the encouraging or putting it in, the Power of

our profefs'd Enemies to overturn and deftroy the

Conftitution and EltabliOimenr.

And in Page 1 5, where he mentions the makning^

zindermining and betraying in themfelves, afid the

encouraging and putting it in the Fewer of our pro-

feffed Enemies to overturn and deftrdy the Conjiitu-

tion and Eftablijhment of both: There he does not

mention Men of Charader and Station, but chargeth

the weakning, iifc. on the Falle Brethren in Church

and State •, io that he thinks it very hard that a Part

of one Sentence in Page 22, (houldbe brought back

Church. And how after all this it can be inferred,

he fuggefts.that Her Majefty's Adminiftration, in

Ecclefialtical and Civil Affairs, tends to the De-
ftruftion of1 the Conftitution, I cannot imagine. I

her Orders, calumniate, mifreprefent and ridicule

her Prietts and Profeflbrs : Is it a High Crime and

Mifdemeanor in the Doftor.to call fuCh Perfons

Falfe Brethren, and to tuggett that they are Enemies

humbly ifubmit whether .fuch a Charge can be in-' to our Conftitution, and, that they endeavour to

ierr'd from bis Serniions, without carrying Innuendo's. —

'

j — j :_.:.•> a_j .— .i,:„ :„ „ii »x,,,

£irthet than! ever haih been attempted.

As for ^bac. Part'ofiihe Fourth .Article, which
chargeth, ,'tba.t the DoBcrdfih fuggejl that there are.

Men of Charackrs anil Stations in the Church and
State, vA)ich. do themfelveis weaken, undermine and
betray, and. do encourage nnd put it into the Power
of others,. ir)})Q are .pr\pfr([gd Enemies, to overturn

end dejlroy ihe ConJmutJbK and Efiablifhment : The

weaken and undermine it ? And yet this, is all that

can be inferred from thefe two Pieces of Sentences

put together, to form this Article. And -does this

bring the leaft Blemifh or Refteftion on the Mini-

ftry, or thole of the Higheft Charafter and Stations

in the Church? By no Means: For the Mimftry

prelumes that Men in thofe inferior Stations are

well-aitecled to our ContUu'don, when they qualify

tliemfelves according tO'Law^jby taking the Sacra-

; , ; menc
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it nt and Oaths ; and if any of them are not Co,

mecannot be prcfumed to fall under the Notice of

theMinittry : And in many Cafes, if they did know

it, yet it would not be in their Power to redrefs it. I

remember one Inftance, in an eminent Borough in^

this Kingdom. It was proved, at the Hearing of

an Ekaion for that Borough, that the Mayor decla-

red that no Perfon fliould be admitted into the Cor-

poration, and qualified to Vote for Members of Par-

liament, but fuch as were Diffenters from the Teji i

fo that there may be Mayor, Aldermen, and the

whole Corporation who may take the Sacrament in

the Church of England, and the Oaths, and yet

every one Diilenters : And they may elett Perfons

into much higher Stations, if they pleafe, which are

equally difaffcQcd to our Church, and it is not in

the Power of her Majetty or the Miniltry to help it.

And when there are fuch found among us, whether

the Do£lor, when he chargeth them lor being Falfe

Brethren, can be laid to retlea on the Miniltry, can

be faid to be guilty of High Crimes and Milde-

meanors, I fubttiitto your Lordfhips.

The Learned Gentleman whofpoke firft to this Ar-

ticle, feemed to allow that Men of the higheft

Charafters and Stations were not intended ; but he

objected, that to charge the inferior Magiltrates

with a Negle£t of their Duty, is charging the Go-

vernment with Male-Adminiftration -, in which I

cannot concur with him. But as this Cafe is, I

take it to be plain, that to charge inferior Ofticers

or Magiltrates with a Negleft of their Duty, can-

not letlea: on Her Majelty's Adminiftration 5 for

there are Magiltrates which Her Majelty cannot re-

move •, there are Neglefts which Her Majelty or

Her Miniftry cannot be prefumed to know, as I be-

tbre mentioned. And to let this in a true Light,

and to give a full Anlwer to this Objeftion, we have

Her Majelty's Authority to vindicate the Do£tor in

this Point ; for Her Majelty chargeth the Magi-

ltrates with a Negle£t of their Duty, and carrieth

the Charge higher than can be inferr'd from the

Do£\or's Sermon, I mean the leveral Proclamations

that have been ilfued by Her Majelty, by the Ad-

vice of Her Privy- Council (which are Her Miniltry)

for fupprelTing Prophanenels and Immorality. Thole

Proclamations take Notice of the feveral Afts of

Parliament againlt Prophanenefs and Immorality,

and charge the inferior Magiltrates with a Negleft

of their Duty, in not putting thole Laws in Execu-

tion. And is it an Oftence lor the Doftor to men-

tion that in his Pulpit, which hath been fo often

repeated by Her Majelty under Her Great Seal ?

It has been ohjeded, That the Doftor, fpeaking

of the Church, lays, that Her Advcrfaries are

Chief. This is a Quotation out of Scripture, which
fignifies that they are Mighty •, but that thisreftefts

on the Miniltry, or Her Majelty's Adminiftration, I

cannot apprehend.

But it is alio objefted, that the Doctor, Page 5,

faith, That the Communion of the Church hath been

rem and divided by Fa&ious and Schifmatical Im-

fofors, &c. Is the faying this is done with Impu-
nity, a Refleftion on the Adminiftration ? That
Blalphemy, Atheifm and Prophanenefs have been

jufiity'd in Print ; that theWorlhip and Difcipline

of the Church hath been prophaned and abuled, her

Orders denied and vilified, her Priefts and Profef
Ibrs calumniated, mil'reprelemed and ridicufd ; that

Trumpets have been lounded to Rebellion •, that

Her Majefty and Her whole Adminiftration have

been rttiefted on, I think was fufticiently proved to

your Loidlhips Yelierday •, and that it hath been

Vol. IV.

done with Impunity hitherto, I believe will not be
denied, for 1 have not heard that any of thefe bold
Offenders have yet been punilh'd j and that the in-

ferior Magiltrates have neglc£ted their Duty in that
refpe£t, we have Her Majefty s Authority for it.

But that this is a Refieclion on Her Majelty, or
Her Miniftry, is totally denied -, tor the Execution of
the Laws againft fuch Offenders is within the Pro-
vince of inferior Magittrates ; and God forbid that
the Faults of inferior Magiftrates (hould be charged
upon Her Majelty. Tlic feveral Proclamations
iffued out by Her Majefty, by the Advice of Her
Privy-Council, fhew. Her Majefty and Her Miniltry
have done all that in them lies to fupprefs Blalphemy,
Prophanenefs, and other Vices 5 and that the Fault
and Neglett lies entirely at the Door of the inferior

Magiltrates : And this fufticiently Anfwers the Ob-
jeftion, that what is charged upon inferior Magi-
ltrates cannot reflet on her Majefty, or Her Mini-
ltry. And this is alfo a full Aniwer to that Part of
the Fourth Article, which accufeth the DoQor with
charging her Majefty, and thole in Authority, both
in Church and State, with a general Male-Admini-
ftration ; to which I would only add what the
Do£tor hath faid in his Anfwer to this Arricle, vis.
" That he abhors the Thoughts of bringing any
" Charge againlt Her Sacred Majefty, whom he
" never mentions but in Terms of the profbundeft
" Duty and Refpe^ ; that he doth not charge thofe
" in Authority with any Male-Adminiftration ; that
" he doth not fo much as mention the Word Male-
" Adminijiration, nor any other Word Synonymouj
" with it, or from whence it can be inferr'd, or in
" which it is or can be imply'd.

As to fuch Part of the Fourth Article, which
chargeth, that the DoSor, as a publick Incendiary,

perfuades Her Majefty s SubjeBs to keep up a Di-
ftinSion of FaSions and Parties 5 he invites the Dil^
lenters to leave their Schifm, and come fincerely in-
to the Church ; He complains of thole who have
villanoufly divided us with the knavilh Diftinftions
of High and Low Church. He wilheth we were
all one Fold under one Shepherd •, and that all thole
invidious Diftin£tions, that diftraft and confound us,
were loft.

If wifliing that People would leave their Schifm,
and come fincerely into the Church ; that we were
all one Fold under one Shepherd, makes a Man a
publick Incendiary ; if blackning thole that divide
us with knavifh Diftinftions with the Charafter of
Villanous-, and wHhing that all thole invidious Di-
ftinftions which diftraft and confound us were loft,

be to keep up Diftinftions of Factions and Parties,

the Doftor is Guilty ^ but if not, then he conceives

there is nothing in his Sermons which can be a

Foundation for the Charge in this Branch of the

Fourth Article.

But it hath been ohjefted. That tho' the Doctor
invites the Diflenters to come into the Church, yet

he invites them upon his own Terms ; And I hope,

my Lords, they Ihall never come in upon any other

Terms than their conforming to the Do£trine and
Difcipline of our Church. I hope I Ihall never fee

the Conftitution ofour Church weakned,and her Pales

and Fences broken down, to let her Enemies into it.

As to the other Part of the Article, which chargeth

the Doctor with inftilling groundlefs Jealoufies, and
fomenting deltruftive Divifions among her Ma jefty s

Subjects, there is no Foundation for it ; for, on the

contrary, he rebukes and condemns thofe who by

falle Iniinuations, and railing groundlefs Jealoufies

and Fears, embroil and bring it into Confufion.

A a aa a a A>
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As to that Part of the Fourth Article, which

Chargeth, That the Do[ior excites andftirs up HerMa-

jefy's SubjeUs to Arms and Violence ; if Preaching

up Paflive Obedience be to ftir up People to Re-

bellion i if Preaching up the Illegality of Refiftance

be to excite her Majefty s Subjefts to take up Arms

againft Her, I own there is a fufficient Ground in

his Sermon for this Charge -, but otherwife, there is

Jiot one Paflage in the Sermon to warrant this Ac-

culation.

I do admit, the Doflor, in the lafl Page of his

Sermon, hath this Exhortation of St. ?auVs : Fut

fend it. The Caufe of Religion is attack'd by A-
theifts and Deifts j the Caufe of Monarchy, by
Aflertors of Republican and Seditious Principles

5

the Caufe of" the Church , by Papifts and Sectaries

of all ibrts ; and therefore it tequires our bravelt

Refolutions to defend the Church, the Qpeen, and
the Conftitution , with the fame Zeal they are at-

tacked, as the DoStor explains himfelf •, AV doubt-

ing^ if xaefljcvo the fatne Courage^ and indefatigable

Zeal and Labour to defend^ at our Adverfaries to

reproach, divide, and ruin our Church ; neither

their united Malice nor Potver^ nor all the Flats and
on the whole Armour of God, that ye may be able to Machinations of Rome, nor the very Gates of Hell

Jfand againjl the Wiles of the Devil \for we wreflle it felj ,
Jhall ever be able to prevail againji Her.

not only againft Flefh and Blood, but againft Princi- And (hall this be conftrued to excite Her Majefty's

palities, againft Powers, againft the Rulers of the Dark- Subjefts to Arms and Violence ?

/tefs of this World, againft Spiritual Wickednejfer in As to the laft Part of the Article, which char

?)igh Places. I pray, my totds. What is it that geth , That the Doffor doth wickedly wreft and per
the Doctor in theWords of St. Paul advifes his Au-

ditors to refill ? Is it not the Wiles of the Devil ?

With what Armour are they to refilt ? 'Tis with

the Armour of Qcd.<. What is the Armour of God >

Are Guns, or Swords of Iron or Steel, the Armour

of God?
The Learned Manager that fpoke to this Point

laid, the Doftor could not mean the fpiritual Ar-

vert divers T^e.-cts of Holy Scripture : It leems, the
Printer of the Second Edition miftook one Text.

If the Doftor had perverted, or wickedly wrefted
the Text, he muft have been fubjecl to a Profecution

in another Place •, but it would not have been a
Ground for an Impeachment of High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors.

To conclude - - - - My Lords, If condemning th?

inour, becaufe he departed from the Apoftle's Spi- Dethroning and Murdering the Royal Martyr King
titual Meaning. And to make good this Charge, CW/fj theFirft, be to caft black and odious Co-
he ufeth the fame Method that was taken to make lours on his late Majefty and the Revolution ; if

rip the firit Part of this Article -, for the Words the averring the utter Illegality of Refiftance to

cited by the Doftor are in the Eleventh and Twelfth the Supreme Power in all Things lawful -, if Preach-

Verfes of the Sixth Chapter of St. Pd^/ to the ^Z?^- ing the Doftrine of Paflive Obedience and Non-
fians ; and to find out the Doftor's Meaning, he

goes back to the Thirty firft Verfe of the Fourth

Chapter, where St. Paul faith, Let all Bitternefs,

end Wrath, and Anger, and Clamour, and Evil-

fpeaking be put away from you, with all Malice.

Refiftance, which hath been enjoined by our
Church, and confirmed by the Legiflature, and is

the Doftrine of all Chriftian Churches, fhall be
conftrued to be a Reflexion oti the Revolution, and
a greater Refieftion on it now, than the Preaching

And why this fliould be alledged to fhew what the of the fame Doftrine was in the Reign of his late

Doftor means, when in the Words of St. Paul he

advifeth his Auditors to put on the Armour of God,

I cannot imagine. If he had read but two Verfes

after thole Words cited by the Doftor, he would
have found the Armour of God to be The Sword of
the Spirit, the Shield of Faith, the Breaft-plate of
Righteoufnefs, and the Helmet of Salvation ; and

the Dottor could mean no other Armour : And how
her Majefty, or thofe in Authority under Her, can

be refitted by this Armour, or wliat Violence Her
Majefty's Subjefts can ufe with thefe Arms , I fub-

Majefty, who was the Happy Inftrument of that

Revolution : If the Doftor be a Criminal for

Preaching that Doftrine which the Right Reve-
rend Fathers of our Church, and other Eminent Di-
vines, have preach'd, with the Approbation and Ap-
plaufe of the Crown, and both Houfes of Parlia-

ment ; then the Dodor is guilty of the High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors in rhe Firft Article.

And if to wilh that Diffenters, who qualify

themfelves according to the Aft, may enjoy the full

Benefit of it -, if to defire the Laws to be put in

mit to your Lordfhips. 'Tis plain, that the Prin- Execution againft fuch who will not comply with
cipalities. Powers and Rulers, here meant, are not the Terms prefcribed by the Aft, and againft A-
Earthly Principalities, Powers and Rulers ; but the theifts, Deifts, and fuch who frequent no Religious

Principalities , Powers, and Rulers of Darknefs,

againft which Guns and Swords are but a very weak
and feeble Defence. Thefe Things being confider'd,

I think there is nothing to be collefted from this

Paragraph, that can excite Her Majefty's Subjefts

to Arms and Violence ; unlefs it be, to take the Ar-
mour of God , to refift the Devil and all hk Works

;

which, I hope, is not a High Crime and Mifde-
meanor.

As a further Evidence that the Doftor excites

Her Majefty's Subjefts to Arms and Rebellion, it

is objefted. That the Doftor, in his Sermon, Pag.

26. fays, Let us therefore , being well affured how
much our Caufe deferves , and how much at prefent

h requires our braveft Refolutions, hold faft our In-

Worfhip at all, and are particularly excepted out of
the Aft of Toleration -, and if to affert , tliat a
Sentence ratified in Heaven cannot be reverfed on
Earth, be to affirm the Toleration unreafonable,

and the Allowance of it unwarrantable ; then the

Doftor is alfo guilty of the High Crimes in the Se-

cond Article.

And if to aftert the Prejudice the Church re-

ceives by Schifm and Occafional Conformity •, if

the (hewing the heavy Judgments which may be

brought down upon a Church and Nation, by Bla-

fphemy, Atheifm, Prophanenefs and Immorality j

if to fhew the Danger the Queen and Church are

in, by the rebellious Principles that are daily

broach'd and publiih'd, be to aflert the Church is

tegrity and Religion without wavering, and earneftly in Danger under Her Majefty's Adminiftration ; the

contend for the Faith which was once delivered to Doftor is likewife guilty of the Crimes in the Third
the Saints. And is not this wholfome and religious Article.

Advice ? The more ftrongly and openly the Caufe
is oppugned, the braver Refolution it requires to de- And
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And bftly, If to pray for Her Majefty's long And I think thefe Perfons may be juftly GiJ ro !)=

Continuance on the Throne, for the Comfort and Underminers of tlie Church. ' ' ^

Support of the Church and Nation •, if to (hew My Lords, There is a General Charge againft

that the Laws againft Atheifm, Blafphemy, Pro- the Doftor, That he excites the Peopl(' m Rebellion.

phanenefs and Irreligion, he not put in due Execu- If this could be naturally inferr'd from iiis Words,
tion by interior Magittrates ; that is, if to aflert in he muft be guilty of Self Conttadi£\'on, and ought

his Pulpit what Her Majclty, by Advice of her Mi- rather to he pitied as a weak, foolKh Min, than pu-

niftry, hath afferted in Four Proclamations, be to ni(hed as a cunning Incendiary,- For when he hath

ieHe£t on Her Majefty and Her Minittry, and to lb pofitively affirmed the utter Illegality of Rcfi-

charge Her Majelty with Male-Adminiltration in ttance to the Supreme Power, if any Thing had
Church and State -, and if exhorting the People to dropp'd from him in rhe lame Aflembly tending to

put on the Sword of the Spirit , the Shield oj Faith, Rebellion, he would have expoled himlelf to the

the Breajl plate of Ri^hteoufncfs, and the Helmet of utmoft Ridicule.

Salvation, to rcftjl the Devil, and all the Poroers of

Darhefs, be to excite Her Majelty 's Subjefts to

Arms and Violence againtt Her Majelty 5 and if

Preaching up Pafiive ()bedience and Non-Refiltance,

is to ftir up People to Rebellion ; then the Doctor

is guilty of the High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors in

the Fourth Article 5 efpecially, if ftrain'd, toreign

and unnatural Inferences, Infinuations and Innuen-

do's are to pals for Proof But otherwife I ptefume

to fay, the Doftor is not guilty of any of the Of

My Lords, Some Things have been obferved out
of the Preface to his Sermon at St. Paul's : One Kx-

preflfion is that of founding a Trumpet. I fhould

not have thought this worth taking notice ofj but

that (bme of the Gentlemen did lay fbme Strefs on
it, as if this were (bunding an Alarm, exciting Peo-
ple to Arms : But I conceive, that the Wotds out

of the Mouth of the Doftor, bear the fame Senfe
as out of the Mouth of the Prophet. But for fear

that he fliould be mifconltrued , the Doctor ex-

fences charged in either of the Articles -, and I hum- plains himlelf by the Words immediately follow-

bly hope ,
your Lordlhips will be of that Opi

nion

Mr. DeeMY Lords, This Article is fhort of
the former Article?, in the man-

ing , and fliews, that fuch Prohibition or Reftraint

laid on the Clergy, as are there fuggefted, are ex-

prefly contrary to the Command of God. His
Words are thefe : }Ve are told by thefe Men, vnho

would Jhut both our Eyes and our Mouths, in order

ner of the Charge. The firlt Part of it is a Charge the more effectually to under/nine and dcflrov us, that

upon the Doftor, That he fuggejh only, That Her the Pulpit is not a Place for Politicks •, ana that it it

MajePys Admimflration tends to the DefiruBion of the hufinefs of a Clergyman to preach Peace, and

the Conffitution. As to this Part of the Article, (as notfound a Trumpet in Sion •, fo exprejly contrary

has been obferved) there is no Paflage in the Set- to the Command c^ God, to cry aloud, and fpare not.

mon mentioning Her Majefty, but with the greatelt So that thefe Words do plainly interpret what the

Refpeft, and with hearty Prayers for Her. The
Words Miniflers, or Minijiry, are not found in the

whole Sermon : Therefore, to find any Charge on

them by the Do£tor, we muft look to the Second

Fart of the Article, which charges the Doftor vvith

fuggeiting, That there are Men of Character and

Stations, who are Falfe Brethren, and do undermine

Doftor meant by founding a Trumpet.
My Lords, There was another Thing taken no-

tice of from this Preface, and that was the Encou-
ragement he gives to People to Arms and Violence,

againft fuch as would deltroy the Church, Cf.
The Words of the Doctor are thefe : If honeji Men
will Jit Jim, and give up tlyeir Caufe through want of

the Conptution, and endeavour to betray the Church -, Courage, or a juji Senfe of the dangerous Attempts

and confequently charges Her Majejiy with a Gene- of our Enemies -, we may, without the Spirit of Pro-

ral MaieAdminiJJration. phecy, foretel vchat will become of our Conftitution,

My Lords, As to this Patt of the Charge, viz. when it it fo vigoroujly attached from without, and

That the Do£lor doth fuggeft, that Men of Chara- fo lazily defended from within. This was look'd

£ter and Stations are Underminers of our Conltitu- upon as dividing the People, and exciting them to

tion, it is not to be found in any Part of the Ser- make Refiftance. But if the Gentlemen had look'd

mon : But if he doth fuggeft, that Men of Chara- a little before, in the fame Paragraph, they would
£lcrs and Stations ( not faying of what Charafters, have found who the Afiailants he mentions were
or what Stations j are Falfe Brethren, (if your

Lordlhips take notice what thofe Men are, whom
the Doftor calls Falfe Brethren) it will not be a

fufficient Ground for a Charge of High Crimes and

Mildemeanors. There are Four Sorts of Perfons,

that the Doftor charges as Falfe Brethren : Thofe

that propagate Falfe Do8:rines ; Thofe that give up
the Difcipline of the Church ; Thofe that are for

a Neutrality in Religion •, and Thofe that own
themfelves to be of the Church, but live not accor-

ding to her Rules. Now to fay , that there are

Ibme Men of Chara£ter and Stations in the Nation

that are Falfe Brethren, within fome one or other

of thefe Delcriptions, I wilh I could fay it was not

true. But when the Doftor comes to charge fome
Perfons as Underminers of the Church and Confti-

tution, they are defcribed to be either thofe Perfons

that fubvert the Fundamentals of Religion, as A-

theifts, Deifts, Socimans, and fuch like •, or Occa-

fional Conformilts, Perfons that creep into the

C^hurch, only vvith a Defign to do it a Mifchief.

Vol. IV.

and then they would not, I conceive, have blamed
the Doftor, for encouraging the People to make a

vigorous Defence. The Affailants are thofe that

make rebellious Appeals to the People, as the only

Judges of Right and Wrong, and the Dernier Re-
fbrt of Juftice and Dominion : Thefe, he fays, are

the fafhionable Methods now made ufe of to un-

dermine the Church and Legiilature, by breaking

in upon the Prerogative of the Crown, by threat-

ning them with imaginaiy Legions, and a Popu-

lar Tribunal, where their Authority is to be tried

and determined. To put a ftop to this Thing, is

what he fays is the Intent of his Difcourfe. Now
if thefe are the Perfons that attack the Conltitution,

that appeal to the People as the only Judges of
Right and Wrong, if thele are the AfFiilants, fure-

ly the Doftor may encourage the People vigoroully

to defend themfelves againft them.

My Lords, There was one Thing more taken

notice of by the Gentlemen Manjgers, That the

Doctor had given great Offence to the Commons,
A a a a a a 2 by
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bv an Expreflion he has made ufe of, by way of

Exclamation, in the Clofe of his Anfwer to the

Articles -, and that runs thus : Hard h the 'Lot of

the Mi-fi'tjiers of the Gojpel , // vohen they cite the

Word of God in their 'general Exhortiiticns to Piety

and Virtue, or in their Reproofs of Mens Tninfgref-

fions, or where they are Lamenting the Difficulties

and ConfliBs with which the Church of Chrift, whi/ft

Militant here on Earth, mjj} always jhuggle ; the

feveral Texts and Paffages by them cited, fhali be

faid to have been by them meant of particular Per-

fons and Things, and fhall be confirued in th: mofl

cernfor Her Majejlys Perfon and Government, and.

a hearty Zealfor the Honour and Safety of our Ex-
cellent Church and Confiitution.

My Lords , Some Regard is to be had to the De-
clarations oF every honelt Man, in relation to his

own Thoughts and Intentions, which are known on-

ly to God and his own Confcience : And certainly,

when a Priell of the Church of England does, in

the Prefence of God, and Face of the Congregation,

iblemnly declare. That what he fpeaks is with a

tender Concern, and hearty Zeal for Her Ma jetty's

Perfon and Government ; no loofe Words, or di-

Criminal Senfe, and be made by fuch ConfiruBion one flanc and unconnected ExprefTions, ought to be con-

Ground of an Impeachment for High Dimes and Mif-

demeanors. If this Suppofition, as the Doftor has

put it, be turned into a Pofition, he hopes you will

pardon him for his Exclamation. If Generals have

not been tied to Particulars, to make up theft Arti-

ticles, then the Doftor had no Reafon to make this

Exclamation : But if the Doftofs Sermon hath

been fo treated, in order to frame the Articles

againft him, then he is not blameable for that Ex-

preflion.

My Lords, The Do£lor has never before been

charged with Difloyalty to the Government : He
hath always been a Man of that Probity , and of fo

blamelefs a Life and Converfation, that he hath not

been ^o much as attacked on that Account. And
when a Man of his Charafler is brought before

your Lordfliips, for a Sermon preach'd in a Pub-
lick Congregation, for a Doftrine that is the Do-
ftrine of the Church of England, and for which he
has the Authority of fo many of the Fathers of that

Church, as well as of many of her Learned Sons :

For him, I lay, to be brought before your Lord-

ftrued to a direft contrary Senfe of fo exprels a
Declaration. My Lords, The Senfe of thele Words
is plain and obvious to every Man's Underftanding :

But if a Paflage in the Two and twentieth Page of
this Sermon, in it lelf, and as it ftands in its proper

Connexion, ( not Criminal,) muft be conftrued by
what is faid in the Fifteenth Page, little relating to

the fame Purpoles, and both thele Paflages explain'd

by a Third ftill farther diftant ; by fuch a Method,
the moft inoftenfive Difcourfe may be made blame-

able, and it will be very difficult to make any De-
fence.

My Lords , It has been objected by the Learned

Managers, That the Doftor chofe an unfeafonable

Time, and an improper Place, to vent his Notions
in. But how does it appear, that either the one or

the other was of his own Choice ? Does it not ra-

ther appear, that he was call'd to perform that Du-
ty by the Publick Magiftrate ; and that both the

Time and Place were of his Appointment ? Or
how can it, at this Time, be thought unfeafonable,

to maintain the DoQrine of our Church, when
fhips ( by an Impeachment) on that Account, fure- fuch Swarms of infamous Libels are daily publifh'd

ly he may be allowed to fay this : His Lot (at leaft)

is hard, that he fhould be made the firft, and ft) fo-

lemn Example ; when he only followed fo many
and great Examples, as have been fet him from the

Beginning of the Reformation down to this Time.
And when your Lordfhips confider the Circum-
ftances of the Doflor, I hope your Lordfhips will

think, that the Defence of this Profecution, muft be

a fufficient Punifhment for any Crimes he is char-

ged with, and of which he can be fuppofed guilty :

And fo I fubmit him, and his Caufe, to your Lord-

fhips Juftice.

Dr. Henchman. A /TY Lords, In the General Pre-

i.VJ[ amble to the Articles of Im-
peachment, Doctor Sacheverell is fiid to have
preached and publilhed Two Difeourfes, with an
Intention to defame Her Majefiys Adm'tniftration ;

and this laft Article contains leveral particular

Charges, of a very high Nature, and great Malig-

nity, againft Her Majefty's Happy Adminiftra-

lion.

For a General Anfwer to this Article, I muft beg

your Lordlhips Patience, to look back again upon

in Oppofition to it ? Or what Place can be more
proper for this Purpole, than that in which fuch

Libels ufually firft appear, and moft prevail ? Whe-
ther the Doftor performed his Duty, by Preaching

that Doftrine there, which the Kubrick of our Li-

turgy exprefly commands him to teach on that

Day, muft be fubmitted to your Lordfhips : And
certainly it will always be thought proper, on that

Day that our Church and State were deliver'd from
a moft horrid Confpiracy, to preach againft the

Sin of Rebellion : Upon that Day that the whole
Nation was deliver'd from a Popifh Confpiracy,

it will always be proper to fhew, that Refiftance

of the Higher Powers is the Doctrine of Papifts,

and firft proceeded from them. It is well known
to your Lordlhips, what the General Duty of Mi-
nifters obliges them to -, but upon State-Days,

when they are commanded by Supreme Authority,

and dire8:ed by the Rubrick, what SubjeQ: to treat

of; it would be Contempt in them not to obey the

Commands of their Superiors, or not to infift upon
that Doctrine which they are peculiarly ordered to

explain. And I humbly apprehend, that thofe Re-
verend Prelates, fome of whofe ExprefTions were

thole PalTages of this Sermon, which I humbly of- lately read to your Lordfhips, would not have re-

fer'd to your Lordlhips Conlideration under the

Third Article, which will fet the Doctor's Intenti-

ons in a clear Light. In one of them, he readily ac-

knowledges the great Bleifing we at prefent enjoy,

by Her Majefty's happily fitting on the Throne of

Her Anceltors : And in the other Places, where he
mentions Her Majefty, it is with great Refpeft,

and hearty Addreffes to God , long to preferve Her
on that Throne-; and at laft concludes with this fo-

lemn Proteftation ; That what he had then fpoken,

proceeded from a good^ Intention , and tender Con-

ceived the Thanks of this Honourable Houle, if

they had not adapted their Dilcourfes to the So-

lemnity of that Day, which they then cele-

brated.

My Lords, Upon a general View of this and the

other Articles, the whole Charge will appear to be

fupported, not by any one plain Propofition, but by

Inferences and fuppos'd Conftructions. It has been

my Endeavour, under every Article, to lay before

your Lordfhips one or more clear Paffages of this

Sermon, which fufficiently declare the Author's In-

tention
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tention as to that Article •, and I muft leave it to

your Lordfhips C onfideration , how far an Infinua-

tion or Inference will be outweigh'd by an exprefi

Declaration. If there are any Words in this DiP
Gourfe which feem to bear a doubtful Meaning,

your Lordfhips will in all Cafes incline to the moft

frivourable Side ; and in this Particular, the Chara-

fter and Function of a Minilter will deferve Ibme

more than ordinary Allowance. My Lords, It is a

known Rule in the RontiW Law,"//7 ambtguh oratio-

mbus maxme fentent'ia JpeBania eft ejus qui eas

IfrotiifiJJet. Where-ever Words are capable of a

V double Conftruclion, there the Intention of the

I
Speaker is chieHy to be look'd after, and attended

to. Every Man has a Right to explain his own In-

tentions ; and the datker and more obfcure ExpreP

fions of his Dilcourfe muft be conftiued by thole

Paflages which are more plain and explicit. This

is a Rule in all Civil and common Cafes between

Man and Man -, but in Criminal Cafes, thete that

Law exafts a Itrifter and a nicer Proof : Where-ever

the Life or Liberty of a Citizen is concerned, there

the Proofs ought to be Luce me/idiana chiriora, as

evident as the Sun at Noon-day, and fuch as will

convince every one at firft Sight.

My Lords, I mention thefe Maxims of the Ro-

man Law only as they are agreeable to the common
Senfe and Underftanding of Mankind, as Rules of
Reafon and Equity, which your Lordfhips have al-

ways governed your felves by, and always will.

The laft of 'em I mention with the greater Confi-

dence, beaule I find it has once already received

the Sanftion of this Honourable Houfe, in Sir 5^-

muel Bernardifton's Cafe ; in which it is declared,

That Innuendo's or fupposd ConftrH^'ions ought not

10 be allowed
; for all Accujations Jhould be plain,

and the Crimes a/certain d. This, my Lords, has

once been the Relblution of this Honourable Houfe,

and we humbly hope your Lordfhips will not depart

from a Precedent ^o well eltablifhed. My Lords,

one Part of this laft Article is, That the Doftor has

wrelted feveral Texts of Scripture to leditious Pur-

pofes-; but it has not yet appeared that he ever har-

boured one leditious Thought.- Whether he has

perverted any Texts of Scripture will be belt ex-

j

plain'd by himfelf^ when your Lordlhips fhall be
' pleafed to hear him.

Mr. Dodd. My Lords, We defire to read two or

three Proclamations : The Firft is to direft the Ma-
giftrates to put the Laws in Execution againft Pro-

phanenefs and Immorality ^ and that not being duly

obferved, the Second Proclamation takes notice

thereof, and direfts the Magiftrates to put the fame

in Execution -. And there are Two fublequent Pro-

clamations to the fame Purpole.

Clerk Reads.] P,y the ^ueen, A 'Proclamation, for
Rcjhaining the Spreading falfe News, and Print-

ing and Pubilhing of Irreligious and Seditious Pa-
pers and Libels.

. ANNE R.

*
TTI/'^^'''^^^ ^y ^" ^^ of Parliameni made in

V V 'the Third Year of the Reign of King
' Edv)ijrd the Firft, It is Enacted, That none be fo
' hardy to rell or publifh any falfe News or Tales,
' whereby Difcord, or Occafion of Difcord or Slan-
' dcr may grow between the King and his People,
' or the grear Men of the Realm -, and that he that
' doth lb, Ihall be taken and kep#in Prifon until

' he hath brought him into Court which was firft

4

' Author of the Tale. And by another Acl made
' in the Second Year of the Reign of King Richard

'the Second, it is declared, That the dcvifing,
' Ipcaking and. telling luch fille News and Tales,
' was likely to occafion great Peril and Mifchicf to,

' and the quick Subverfion and Deftruclion of this
' Realm: For the preventing whereof, it is thereby
* Enafted, That none be fo hardy to devife, fpeak
' or tell any falle News, Lies or other fiUcThings,
' of Prelates, Noblemen, and Officers of thcr Crown,
' therein named, whereof Difcord, or aiiy Slander,
' might arile within this Realm, under the Pain or-
' dained by the laid Statute of King Edward th^
' Firft. And by another A£l made in the Twelfth
' Year of the Reign of the laid King Richard ths
' Second,' it is Enafted, That when any fuch fhall

* be taken and imprilbned, and cannot find him by
' whom the Speech be fnoved , that he fhall bs
' punilhed for fuch his Offence. And whereas the
' preventing of the fpreading and publifhing of falfe

' News and Tales, and the Writing, Printing and
' Publilhing of Heretical, Blafphemous, Irreligious,
' Treafonable, Seditious and Scandalous Books,
' Pamphlets, Libels and Papers, is a Matter which
' requires our Publick Care, and is of great Con-
' cernment ; efpecially confidering, that by Reafbn
' of the general Licentioufnefs of the Times, finca

' an A£t for Preventing Abiiles in Printing SeditiouSi
' Treafonable and Unlicenfed Books and Pamphlets,
' and for Regulating of Printing and Printing-f^reffes,

' made in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign ofOur
' late Royal Uncle King Charles the Second, and-
' continued by an Aft made in the Fourth Year of
' tho Reign of the late King William and Queen yM(/ry,

' expired, many Evil-difpofed Perfons have Writ-
' ten, Printed and Publifhed divers Heretical, Blal^
' phemous. Irreligious, Trealbnable and Seditious
' Books, Pamphlets, Papers, and many falle, infa-

' mous and Icandalous Libels, and do continue fuch
' their unlawful and exorbitant Pra£lices, endeavour-
* ing thereby to Traduce Jnd Reproach the Ecclefia-

* ftical and Temporal Govetnment of this Kingdom^
' and the publick Minifters of the fame, and the
' Proceedings and Members of both Houfes of Par-
' liament, and other our loving Subjefts, to the
' high Diflionour of Almighty God , artd the en-
' dangering the Peace of thele Kingdoms, contrary
' to the laid Statutes, and the common Laws of our
'Realm: We therefore (with the Advice of our
' Privy-Council) do by this Our Royal Proclama-

'tion Charge and Command all our Subjefts, of
' what State or Condition Ibever they be, That they
' do not henceforth prefume, either by Writing,
' Printing or Speaking, to tell or publifh any falle

' News or Tales, contrary to the Statutes before-
' mentioned ; nor Write, Print, Publifh or Sell, or
' caule to be Written, Printed, Publifhed or Sold,
' any Heretical, Blafphemous, Irreligious, Treafona-
' ble, or Seditious Books, Papers or Pamphlets, or
' any Icandalous Libels, retleaing upon us, or upon
' the Ecclefiaftical or Temporal Government of this

' Realm, or any of our publick Minifters or Officers,
' or on the Proceedings of either of our Houfes of
' Parliament, or any the Members thereof^ or upoi>
* any other of our loving Subjects. And we do
' hereby further declare, That wc will proceed with
' the utmoft Severity and Rigor of Law, againft all

' fuch Perfons who Ihall be Guilty of any the ma-
' licious and unlawful Praftices afbrefaid : We be-
' ing refolved, as much as in us lies, to fupprefs the

'laid Enormities by. a more ftri£t and exemplary
' Punifhment of all fuch Offenders herein , as Ihall

' hers-
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hereafter be difcovered : To the Difcoverers where- ' Marks of our Royal Favour. And we do expect

and require. That all Perlbns of Hdnou^, or in

Place of Authority, will give good Example by
their own Virtue and Piety, and to their utmolt
contribute to the difcountenancing Perfons of dif-

Iblute and debauched Lives -, that they being hv
that Means reduced to Shame and Contempt, for

their loofe and evil Aftions and Behaviour, may
be thereby alfo enforced the fboner to reform their

ill Habits and Praftices j and that the vifible Dif-
pleafure of good Men towards them, may (as far

as it is poflible ) fupply what the Laws (probably)
cannot altogether prevent. And we do hereby
ftriQly enjoin and prohibit all our loving Subjects,

of what Degree or Quality fbever, from playing

on the Lord's Day at Dice, Cards, or any other

Game whatlbever, either in publick or private

Houfes, or other Place or Places whatfoever-, and
do hereby require and command them, and every

of them, decently and reverently to attend the
Worfhip of God on every Lord's Day, c^i Pain
of our higheft Difpleafure, and of being proceed-

ed againlt with the utmolt Rigor that may be by
Law. And for the more efteftual reforming of
all fuch Perfons, who by Realbn of their diffolute

Lives and Converfations are a Scandal to our King-
dom •, our further Pleafure is, and we do hereby
Ihiftly charge and command all our Judges,
Mayors, Sheriffs, Julfiees of the Peace, and all

other our Officers and Minifters, both Ecclefiaftical

and Civil, and all other our Subjefts, whom it

may concern, to be very vigilant and ftri£l: in the
Difcovery, and the effeftual Profecution and Pu-
nilhment of all Perfons who fhall be guilty of ex-

ceflive Drinking, Blafphemy, prophane Swearing
and Curfing, Lewdnefs, Prophanation of the
Lord's Day, or other diffolute, immoral or difor-

derly Practices •, and that they take care alio eflFe-

ftually to fupprefs all Bawdy-Houfes, publick Ga-
ming-Houfes and Places, and other dif^derly
Houles j and to put in Execution the Statute made
in the Nine and Twentieth Y'ear of tlie Reign of
our late Royal Uncle King Charles the Second, En-
titled, An A3 for the better Ohfervation of the

Lords Day, comtnonly called Sunday-, and alio an
Afl of Parliament made in the Ninth Y'ear of the

Reign of our late dear Brother King William the

Third, Entitled, An AU for the fnore effeBual

fupprefjing of Blafphemy and Frophanenefs ^ and all

other Laws now in Force for the punilhing and
fupprefftng any c^' the Vices aforefaid 5 and alfo

to fupprefs and prevent all Gaming whatfoever,

in publick or private Houfes on the Lord's Day ^

and likewife that they take effeftual Care to pre-

vent all Perfons keeping Taverns, Chocolate-

Houfes, Coffee-Houfes, or other Publick Houfes
whatlbever, from, felling Wine, Chocolate, Coffee,

Ale, Beer, or other Liquors, or receiving or per-

mitting Guefts to be or remain in fuch their

Houfes on the Lord's Day, (except in Cafe of
Neceffity and Charity ) as they will anfwer it to

Almighty God, and upon Pain of our higheft

Difpleafure. And for the more effeftual Proceed-
ing herein, we do hereby dire£l and command all

our Judges of Aflize and Jultices of the Peace, to

give Itrid Charges at their refpeftive Afiizes and
Seffions, for the due Profecution and Puniflimenc

of all Perfons that (hall prefume to offend in

any the Kinds aforefaid; and alio of all Per-

fons that, contrary to their Duty, fhall be
remifs or negligent in putting the laid Laws in

Execution ; artd that they do at their refpeilive
* Aflkes

' of we will give all due Encouragement. And we
' do hereby Itraightly charge and command all and
' fingular our Judges, Juflices of the Peace, She-

'
riffs, Mavors, Bailiffs, and all other our Officers

' and Miniifers whatlbever, to take efieftual Care
* for the fpeedy Apprehenfion , Profecution aud
' Punifhment of all fuch Perfons, who fhall at any

' Time hereafter be found Offenders herein.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Twenty

Sixth Day of March, 1702. In the Firji Tear

of Our lieign.

GOD fave the QUEEN.

Mr. Dcdd. Now read the Second. Read the

Date firlt.

Clerk Reads.] Given at our Court at St. James'j,

the Five and Twentieth Day </ February, 1702.-

xbt the Firft Tear of Our Reign.

Fy the ^ueen, a Proclamationfor the Encouragement

of Piety and Virtue, andfor the Preventing and

Punifhtng of Vice, Frophanenefs and Immorality.

ANNE R.

TTCTHereas on our Acceffion to the Throne, we

VV ' thought fit, by the Advice of our Privy-

Council, to Iflue out our Royal Proclamation tor

the Encouragement of Piety and Virtue, and for

the Preventing and Punifhing of Vice, Prophane-

nefs and Immorality. And whereas we have been

informed, That our Laws mentioned in the faid

Proclamation have not been executed according to

our juft Expeftaticn and Commands : We molt fe-

rioufly and religioufly confidering. That it is an

indifpenfible Duty on us, to be careful, above all

other things, to preferve and advance the Honour

and Service of Almighty God, and to difcourage

and fupprefs all Vice, Prophanenefs, Debauchery

and Immorality, which are fo highly difpleafmg

to God, fb great a Reproach to our Religion and

Government, and (by Means of the frequent ill

Examples of the Prafticers thereof) have fo fatal

a Tendency to the Corruption of many of our

loving Subjefts,- otherwife religioufly and vircu-

ouily difpofed, and which (if not timely reme-

died ) may juitly draw down the Divine Vengeance

on us and our Kingdoms : We alfb humbly ac-

knowledging, That we cannot expeft the Bleffing

and Goodnefs of Almighty God, ( by whom Kings

and Queens reign, and on which we entirely rely)

to make our Reign happy and prolperous to our

felf and our People, nor hope for the Divine Affi-

ftance to deliver us from the great and imminent

Dangers which our Kingdoms, and the true Pro-

teltanc Religion eltablilhed among us, are in this

preftnt Juncture threatned with, without a religi-

ous Oblervance of God.'s Holy Laws. To the In-

tent therefore that Religion, Piety, and good

Manners may ( according to our molt hearty De-

fire) Hourilh and increale under our Adminiftra-

tion and Government; We have thought fit (by

the Advice of our Privy-Council) to iffue this our

lioyal Proclamation ; and do hereby declare our

Royal Purpofe and Refolution to difcountenance

and puniih all manner of Vice, Prophanenefs and

Immoralicy in all Perfons, of whatlbever Degree

or Qiiality, within this our Realm ; and particu-

larly in fuch as are employed near our Royal Per-

fon : And that for the greater Encouragement of

Religion and Morality, we will, upon all Occafi-

ons, diltinguifh Perfons of Piety and Virtue by
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, Aflizes and Quarter-Seflions of the Peace, caule

, this our Proclamation to be publickly read in open

Court immediately before the Charge is given.
* And we do hereby further charge and command
* every Minifter in his refpeftlve Parifli-Church or
' Chai^el, to read or caule to be read this our Pro- Dr. Sacheverell.

' clamation, at lead Four Times in every Year

,

* immediately after Divine Service, and to Incite

' and ftir up their refpeftive Auditories to the Pra

before the Commons reply •, the Commons claim-
ing it as their Right to Ipeak laft.

Mt. DoJd. My Lorcls, Wefubmittoit. Do-
£lor, go on.

MY Lords, The Defence made
by my Council has been fb

full and particular, and the Tryal it fclf drawn out
into fb great a Length, that I (hould not add to

' £tice of Piety and Virtue, and. avoiding of all Im- your Lordfhips Trouble by laying any thing tor my
' morality and Prophanenefs. And to the End that all Self, did I not think that mfuch a Cauje^^^ this,
* Vice and Debauchery may be prevented, and Re- C wherein the Do^rine of our Cvurch, the Dignity of
* ligion and Virtue praftifed by all Officers, private that Holy Order to which I belong, and even the
* Soldiers, Mariners, and others, who are employ- Gmmon Interejl of Omftianity it felf, are fb nearly

ed in our Service by Sea or Land ; We do hereby concern'd) it becomes me not to be altogether fi-

* ftriftly charge and command all our Commanders lent.

For, my Lords, it has been own'd bv fome of
the Managers for the Honourable Houfe of Commons,
that tho' I am the Perfon Impeach d, yet tny Con-
demnation is not the Thing principally aimjd aL I

am, it feems, an infignijicant Tool of a Party, . not
worth regarding ; the avow'd Defign of my Im-
peachment is, by the means of it to procure an
Eternal and Indelihle Brand of Infamy to befx'd, in
a Varliamentary Way, on all thofe who maintain the
Doctrine of 'Kon-Refij]ance , and to have the Clergy
direUed what DoSrines they are to Preach, and
what not. And therefore, as Infignijicant as I am in

my Self, yet the Confequences of my Tryal ( if
rightly reprefented to your Lordfhips by fome of
thofe Gentlemen ) are of the higheft Moment and
Importance.

Since I am the unfortunate Occafron of bringing
thefe Matters in Judgment before your Lordfhips, ic

will behove me, I think, after what has been plead-

* and Qfficers whatlbcver. That they do take care

* to avoid all Prophanenefs, Debauchery, and other

•Immoralities; and that by their own good and
* virtuous Lives and Converfations, they do fet good
* Examples to all fuch as are under their Care and
* Authority •, and likewife take care of and infpeft

* the Behaviour of all fuch as are under them, and
* to punifli all thofe who fhall be guilty of any the
* Oflences afbrefaid, as they will be anfwerable for

* the ill Confequences of their Negleft herein.

GOD fave the aUEEN.

Mr. Hodd. My Lords, There are two fubfequent

Proclamations prefling Magiltrates to put the Laws
in Execution in this Cafe •, but they are to the fame
Purpofe, therefbre I think we need not fpend your

Lordfhips Time to read them : They are to the

iame Purpofe with the laft, taking notice that the

Magiftrates had not done their Duty as required

My Lords, We have now done our Defence •, on- ed in my Behalf by my Council learned in the Laar,

ly we have one Petition to make, That your Lord- to fay fomewhat alfo for my Self, in order to clear

Jhips would be pleafed to hear the Do£tor fpeak for

himfelf: There are fbme things more proper fbr

him to give an Account of, than for his Council.

We apprehend the molt proper Time will be after

the Gentlemen Managers for the Houfe ofCommons
have replied -, but we thought it proper to mention

it to your Lordfhips now, and humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhips.

Mr. Phipps. My Lords, The Reafbn why we

the Innocence of my Intentions, and remove that
Load of Guilt and Infamy, which may be laid upon
me, fhould your Lordfhips determine, ( as, I truft

in God, you will not) that the Articles of Impeach-
ment Exhibited, have been made good againlt
me.

With your Lordfhips Permiflion then, I fhall lay
before you fbme few General Remarks, which in
my humble Opinion may be added to what my

troubled your Lordfhips with reading thofe Procia- Council havQ already obferv'd, concerning the Me
mations, was to fhew. your Lordfhips, that the in- thods taken by the Managers for the Honourable

ferior Magiltrates being negligent of their Duty in Houfe oj Commons , to Prove and Support the Arti-

putting the Laws in Execution againft Prophanenefs, <^les of their Charge. And fhall then , with your
her Majefty put out another Proclamation to quicken Lordfhips leave , fay fomewhat fevcraUy to the Ar-
them to it ; therefore when the Doftor charges the tides themfelves, which may fetve to remind your
Magiftrates with a Negleft of their Duty, it can- Lordfhips of what my Council before offer d more
not be underftood to be a Refteftion on the Qaeen at large, and with greater Advantage.

or the Miniftry, becaufe you fee what great Care My Lords, The Charge brought againft me in

her Majefty has taken: So that we think this laft thefe Articles is of a very High, and Heinous Na-
Article is fufhciently clear'd by thefe Proclamations.

One thing, my Lords, I think we have not troubled

your Lordfhips with, and that is the Journal of
your own Houfe in the Cafe of Sir Samuel Barnar-

difton : If the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons think it is otherwife, we are ready to read it.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll. My Lords, I have the Com-
mands of the Gentlemen employed in this Service

with me, to mention to your Lordfhips, that they

ture ; and had it been as clearly made out , as it has
been Jirongly affirmed , it would juttly have expos'd
me to a very levere Sentence. But the more heinous

the O^arge is, the more evident and undeniable, I

fliould think , the Proof ought to be. And how,
my Lords, has this Charge been fupported in the
leveral Articles of it ? By plain, diretl, and exprefs
Paflages produc'd, and read to your Lordfhips out
of my Sermons; or by Intendments, unnecejfary

are under a great Surprize, that the Council fbr the Implications, and Jiraind ConftruQions ? By laying

DoQor fhould take upon them to propofe to your entire Sentences before your Lordfhips, and relying

Lordfhips, that the Do£lor might fpeak after the upon what was manifejily contain'd in them ; or by

k

Commons Reply : I have InftruSlions ( fince the

Doctor's Council have referred fbme Part of the

Defence to himfelf) to tell the Doftor, that if he
has any thing to fay fbr himfelf^ now is his Time,

4

piecing broken Sentences, and conjoining diftant and
independent Paffages , in order to make me Speak,

what I never thought of?

lam
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I am unacquainted , my Lords , with the Me-
thods of h-gal Proof, and little thought I (hould

have had this Occafion of enquiring into them. But,

as far as 1 am able to comprehend any Thing of

this Nature, I (hould think, that there cannot be a

clearer Indication that I am not guilty of having

aflerted what 1 am charg'd by the leveral Articles to

havefaid, than that fo many Hours Learning and E-

loquence have been employ 'd in proving me to have

faid it. Had I really affirmed thofe Propoficions for

which I am accus'd, my Sermons being before your

L<5rdfliips, the Places wherein fuch Propofitions

were direflly contain^, might have been referr'd

to, and read, with the fame Eafe as ;«y Council re-

ferred to the Pafiages contained in the feveral Wri-

tings, and Sermons of the Reverend Fathers, and

other Eminent Divines of our Church , wherein they

Taught the DoBrine of J>!onRefiJhmce in the fame

Extent as 1 maintain'd it , or in Terms much ftron-

ger.

Thefe Paflages producM by tny Council , were

barely Read to your Lordfhips : No Argument, no

Colours were us'd, becaufe none were necejjary, to

?rove what Propofitions were laid down in thofe

aflages. Whereas, to prove me guilty of having

afferted what is laid to my Charge, after my Ser-

mons and Prefaces were read to your Lordfliips,

much Art and Induftry were us'd to perfuade your

Lordfhips , that fuch Affertions were really cen-

taln'd in them.

My Lords, When my Words were capable of

T^o Senfes, the tioorft and molt invidious, though

at the fame Titine the molt Jiraind and unnatural

GnflruQion, has been always made of them. Nay,

when my Words were fo plain and exprefs , that it

was impojjible to put any criminal Glojj'es ox Colours

upon them, I have been accus'd of meaning the di-

reB contrary to what I have faid : And when I

prefs'd the Duty of Allegiance to the ^ueen, your

Lordfhips were told , that it was molt certain, I

}neant the Pretender.

To Aggravate my Guilt, I have been accus'd not

only for what I am fuppos'd to have faid, but for

what I am allowed not to have laid : Not only for

what I have taken notice of in my Sermons, but

for what I have pafs^d by unobfervd : I have been

charg'd with Negative Crimes ; as if what I omitted

to fay, had been omitted with Dejign, and my 5/-

lence it felf were Criminal.

Thefe, my Lords, are the Methods, that have

been made ufe of to prove me guilty of Crimes,

which // pvov'd, might afFe£l my Liberty and For-

tune ; no favourable AUoiuances have been made to a

jWmifler of the Go/pel, difcharging the Duty of his

FunBion, and rebuking Vice and Irreligion with an

honeji and loell-meant Zeal, but fometimes per-

haps carrying him into ExprelTions too open, and

unguarded. I could add, my Lords, if fuch a Com-
plaint might not be thought improper ftom one in

my Circumfianccs, that , in the courie of my Accu-

fuion, I have been ftil'd a Criminal, and rreated as

fuch by fome of thefe Honourable Gentlemen , with

a Degree of Scorn and Indignity, from which I

hop'd my Sacred Profejfion, my prefent unhappy

Condition, and a Regard to this Solemn and Awful
Judicature might have fcreen'd me.

But, my Lords, I lay afide all Complaints of this

Nature, and with your Lordfhips Leave fhall pro-

ceed to make fome few, fhort Obfervations upon
the feveral Branches of the Charge Exhibited a-

gainft me.

I am charg'd, my Lords, in the Ji/-J} Article,

with having Maintain'd, That the neceffary Means.,

us'd to bring about the late Hippy Revolution, were
Odious andUnjuflifiable; in Proof of which it has been

urg'd, rhat I 'have in General 'Term aflerted, the

utter Illegality of Reftftance to the Supreme Power
upon any Pretence whatfoevcr. My Lords, the Re-

fijUnce in that Paffage by me condemn d, is no where
by me applied to the Revolution ; nor is it applica-

ble to the Cafe of the Revolution, the Supreme
Power not being then refifled.

My Lords, I neither exprelly apply'd my Do-
flrine of Kon-Re/iftance to the Cafe of the Revolu-

tion, nor had I the leaft Thoughts of including the

Revolution under my general Aflertion. I exprefs'd

this Doftrine in the lame general Terms, in which
I found it deliver'd by the Apoftles of Chriji. I

taught it as I had learnt it , from the Homilies of
our Church, and as I was enjoin 'd to teach it, by
the Articles of our Religion. I us'd no other Lan-
guage, than what had been us'd by our firft Refor-
mers, by a continued Series oi' Right Reverend Pre-
lates, and other Celebrated Divines now with God,
and by many of thole Venerable Fathers, before

whom I ftand, and what is perfectly agreeable to

the Laivs and Statutes of this Realm. I had little

Reafon to apprehend that I could ever have been ac-

cus'd by the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Cotnmons to

your Lordfhips as a Criminal, or as an Afperfer of
the Memory of the late King , for preaching this

Doftrine; when others , who preach'd the lame
Dottrine, in the fame Terms, before their late Ma-
jefiies, before our prefent Gracious Sovereign, fwhom
I pray God long to Preferve

!
) before each Houfe of

Parliament, before this very Houfe of Commons^
have met with publick Approbation : But fince it is

my fmgular Alisfortune to be Accused, for what
others have receivd Thanks, in Xome Inftances con-

vey'd to them by ikvtxzXohht Managers themfelves

^

I do with all humble Confidence rely upon your
Lordfhips Juflice ; not doubting but that the L^<?r«-

ed Judges, if thought neceffary to be confulted,

will declare, what I have in this Cale aflerted, to

be warranted by Lavo , and the Right Reverend the

Bijhops will aifirm it to be the Doilrine of the Go-
/pel.

The Doftrine I preach'd being the DoBrine of
the Homilies of our Church, not exprefs'd only in a

few particular PalTages of thole Homilies, but per-

fectly agreeable to the whole Tenor, the main Scope

and Dehgn of them ; and thofe Homilies being efta-

blifhed by the Thirty Nine Articles, as containing

godly and wholefome Doffrine ; and thofe Articles

being confirm'd by the i?th of Q^issn Elizabeth
-,

and that Statute being made Perpetual and Funda-

mental to our Conftituiion by the late AU of Union •,

I leave it to your Lordfhips to confider, how far the

Condemnation of 7ne, on the Account of that Do-
£trine, may afFeft , and fhake the prefent Frame of

the Britift) Conftitution, in Church and State, and

tend to diffolve the Union of the Tno King-

doms.

My Lords, Upon the fecond Article, I would

humbly pray your Lordfhips to confider, that I

have no where in my Sermon fhewn any the leaft

Diflike of the Indulgence granted by Lavo to Dif-

fenters ; that, on the contrary , I have declared my
Approbation of it in the moji exprefs Terms imagi-

nable, which I beg leave once more to repeat to

your Lordfhips out of my Sermon preach'd at St.

PauFs, I imdd not ( I there lay) be mifunderflood,

04
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a* if I tmeniei to cafl the leaft invidious Refle- maticks, my Lords, are not the only Perlbns againft

Won upon that Indulgence which the Qovernmcm whom Ecclefmflical Cenfures may be denounced •,

hath condfjcended to give them
-^

lohich I amJure, the Works oj Barkncfs, which I referred to, as Jit to

all thofe, voho vcijh well to our Qmrch , are ready to be reprovd, in that Part of my Sermon, where 1

grant toClonfcienccs truly Scrupulous; let them en- fpeak of thcfe Cenfures , are of the fime Kind

joy it in the full Limits the Law hath prefcribd.

My Lords, Tiiis then was, and Hill is my fin-

cere Opinion •, nor am I confcious that I have utter-

ed one Word iiiconfittent with it. I have indeed

with thofe mentioned by the Apojlle, whole Words
I produced, all lewd and immoral Praftices •, againft

the(e, my Lords, and againft Herefies, and B/a/plv-

mies (a black Otaloguc of which has been difplay'd

blam'd, and perhaps with fome Warmth and Ear- before your Lord(hips) I thought the Anathema's of
neftnefs blam'd, the Ahufes, which Men of no the Church would be well em ploy 'd^ iach Anathe-

Confcience , ha\e made , of the Legal Exemption, ma'% I doubt not , my Lords, would be ratified m
granted to Conjdences truly fcrtipulous : Nor could heaven, and would therefore, by any ?oicer on Earthy

1 think that ihofe Reprehenfions of mine, would be irrevcrftble.

have drawn upon me the Dilpleafure of zny fineere As to Archbifhop Grindal, though I may feem to

Chripan, which were levell'd againll Hypocrites, have us'd fome undue Afperity of Exprefiion con-'

Socinians, Dcijls, and fuch as, under the Umbrage cerning him, yet I charg'd him with nothing but

of that AB , ivhich permits ?rotefiant Diffenters, what 1 had good Grounds for, from our Hijiorians -.

and rhoie only, to ferve God, every Man in his own It hath been made iippsar to your Lordfhips, that,

Way,think ihemfelves a Liberty to be ofno Protejlant on the Account ot his Remiffne/s in Church-Govern-

Congregation, of no Religion at all. I will tatther meet, he liv'd and dy'd under the High Difplealure

ingenuoully own to your Lordfhips, that I had in of Queen Elizabeth ; and whether therefore he, or

my Eye fome Abufes made of that AB by the Dif- that glorious ^ucen, (hall bear the Blame of his

fenters tbemjeives ^ who, I am told, do (both Pa- Difgrace and Sufterings, is with all Humility fub-

ficrs and People) rarely obferve the Qualifications mitted to your Lordfhips.

prefcrib'd by that Ail \ and who ereft Seminaries ' I hope , my Lorfis , I ftand cleat in your Opini-

i'or educating Youth in Principles cppofue to the ons, of the Charge advanc'd againft me, in the /too

BoBrine, Difiiplittc , and Worjhip ot our Church; firjl Articles ; and as my own Confcience acquits,

Whereas //w/ AB , was intended for the Eafe of 16 I truft your Lordihips will acquit me, of what-

thoje, whofe Minds through the unhappy Prejudi- ever is laid to my Charge in the Third.

ces of Education, were already eltranged from the My Lord-, I neither have fuggefted, nor do in

Church -, not, as I humbly conceive , to indulge my Confcience bel-eve, that the Church is in the

Men in taking the moft efteftual Methods to Pro- leaft Peril or Adverfity from Her AUjeJl/s Admini-

pagate and Perpetuate their Schifm. flration. So far am 1 from any liich Thoughts,

My Lords, Of any Favours to Diflenters granted, that I am entirely fati-fied of Her being a molt af-

or intended by the Law, I have no where com- feBionate Nurfing-Alother to it. But I hope I ma7,

plain'd. Of Tolcraiim, a Word unknown to our lay without Oflfence, that the Church may be in Pe-

Lrtwj, and implying, as I aminform'd, much ril from^//;fr C/«/^j-, without any Retteffion upon
more 'than our Lawgivers defign'd, if I have faid Her Majefty's Government, or any Contradiftion to

any Thm^Offenfive, I may, I hope, reafonably pre- Her Royal Proclamation, and the Refolution of both

fume, that it wiH not be judg'd by your Lordfhips Ho:ifes of Parliament , four Years ago. If the

in any wife to rcHeft on that AB of Exemption, Church be in Danger, when the Chrifiian Religion is

which I have fpoken of in Terms, no ways, I think, evidently fo, I hope it will be thought no Crime
misbecoming a good SubjeB, or betraying any want to fay, it has fcarce ever been in greater Danger

of Chrifiian Moderation. Nor is there, my Lords, than it is now, fince Chrift had a Church upon

any want of it, 1 conceive, in affirming that this Earth. For befides that Deluge of Prophanenefs

AB, which relieves fome DifTenters from legal Pu- and Immorality, which overlpreads the xchole King-

nijhmcnts, to which they were before obnoxious, dom ; befides the Variety, and growing Strength oC
hath not any ways alter'd the Nature of Schifm, or thofe Schifms which weaken and divide us , and of

extinguifh'd the Obligations to Church Communion
;

thole Heterodox Opinions, and damnable Uerefies,

whkh is zn Evangelical Duty, incumbent on all which arc ddiily publifhd znd propagated zmons, us ;

Chrittians, by the Rules of the Gofpel, Antecedent I verily believe , that never were the Alinijlers of
to all Secular Laws, and can by no human Power be Ojrift lb abusd and vilify i, never was the divine Au-
Difpensd with. If the Church of England, my thority of the Holy Scriptures 16 arraign d and ridi-

Lords, impoles no unlawful Terms of Communion, culd, never were Infidelity and Atheijm it lelf lo

as She certaigly does not , then all Separatifts from Impudent and Barejacd , never were fuch horrid

her Ccmmunion, will, notwithltanding the Indul- Blajphemies ipnmedi in 3iny Chrijiian State, itom the

gence, continue to be Guilty of Schijm -, The Con- foundation of Ch'riftianity to this Day.

lequence of which Guilt , may ftill reft upon their Out of the many Inltances of this Kind, which.

Souls, however it may ceafe to Affeft their Bodies being ready at hand, I could have produced to your

or EJiates. For as no human Lazo can render that Lordfhips, I have SeleBcd a few only -, but thole

£rfir/«/ which God huh forbidden, fo neither can it fuch, as I am perfuaded your Lordfhips could not

make that Void, which God hath commanded. hear without Horror and Aftonifliinent. Pardon

My Lords, I am accus'd, under this Head, of me, my Lords, if my Apprehenfion of the lad

maintaining, that it is the Duty of Superior Paftors Confequences we may expect from fuch crying Abo-

to Thunder cut their Ecclefiafiical Anathema's minations, have forc'd from me fome ExprelTions,

iigainfi Pcrfrns entitled to the Benefit of the Tolera- which upon a lefs Occafion might feem too harfh

tton -,1 hope, it hath evidently appeared to your and vehement. A Man that dreads no D<w^(rr from

Lordfhips, that 1 advance no fuch Pofition. Sure I fuch unparalleVd Iniquities , that do as it were call

am, that my Words do not in them/elves cdrxy fuch downGod's feverelt Judgments upon thzxpoor Church

a Meaning , ncr does the Connexion of my Dif- and Nation, wherein they are openly and daringly

courfe require that Senfe, or eaiily admit it. Schif- committed, muft be dead in bis Love for his Coun-

Vol. IV. B b b b b b try.
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trey and Re/ipoft. If I have difdos'd fuch 3 fright- urmined Expnfwns ; and I mnft flill, with your

ful and detepbk Scene of Iitipiety , Which by rea- Lordlhips Leave, humbly tnftfi upon it, that where

Ion of your Lord(hips high Stations and great Em-

ployments, might poflibly lie undifcover'd to your

Sight before •, I (hall think my felf happy, whatever

fhall befal me, if I may by God's Grace become the

mean Injirument , of putting a Stop to that over-

flowing of Vngbdlinefs m^Blafphemy , which as yet

no Laws, no Troclamatidns , how well foever de-

the ExpreJJions ztedoabtja/, there Xht favourable

Senfe, is always to hs preferred.

After all that has been faid by the Learned Mana-
gers for the Commons, What Minifter of State, I be-

leech your Lordfhips, have 1 been provd to RefleS

upon, direci/y or indircQly ? Where, and how do I,

by any Suggefion, charge^ Het Majefty^ or th^fe in

Jjgnd, and how btten foever repeated, have been Authority under Her, with a gcfiefal Mak-Admim-
able to rfj}rain.

Nor ought I, my Lbrds, to forget, tho' it was

forgotten by tht honourable Managers , another

Ground of hanger arifing to this Church from the

Attempts of V'opifh Emiffaries, by me mention'd, I

•hope without the leaft Offence, in my Sermon at

St. Paufs ; where I fay , // were highly to be vcifh'd

firation ? How do I perfuade Her Siibje^ls to keep
up a DiJlinBion cf Fartics. ortd Fadions^ while I re-

prove thoft who divide lis by knav[P) Di/lin&ions,

and while I perfuade my FellowSubjecls to lofe

and fofget them ? Hoba h it piM'e, I fhould

fir up the People to Arms aHd Violence , when I

am endeavouring to convince them of the utter Ille-

ihat thoji excellent Laws, made for the Defence and gality of Refiffiance upon any Pretence whatfoever i

Security of the Church were at prejent put frilly

in Execution
5
for the Roman Catholick Agents, and

MiJJionaries , that fwartn about this great City, as

'twere in Defiance and Contempt of them, were never

more btify in making Profelytes to their Superftition

end Idolatry, and perverting and debauching Her

Majefys Subje^s in every Corner of our Streets.

I have not, my Lords, been called upon to prove

the Truth of this Paffage , nor has it been reckon'd

among the falfe Infinaativns I have made that the

Church is in Danger. I pray God , the Church

may be in no Danger, upon any of thefe Accounts !

Her Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the Commons,

have indeed provided againft thefe Dangershy whole-

fome Laws, and I hope, I did nox. exceed the Limits

of my FunBion, when, being calfd to Preach before

Magiftrates, I exhorted them to prevent thefe Dan-
gers, by putting thofe Laws ftriflly in Execution.

Juft had been the Indignation of the Honourable

Thefe Things, my Lords, ieem to be InconfiUenr^

unlefs a Man may be thought a Rebel for Recom-
mending Loyalty, or Seditious for preaching againft

Sedition.

I remember , indeed , at the Openihg of this

Charge againft me, that one of tJx Managers fdr
the Houfe of Commons, vouchftt 'd to cfier his cha-
ritable Aflillance towards Reconciling this feemirig

Inconfiftency ; for he was pleafed 10 fuppofe that,

when I fpake againft refifilng the Sovereign, I had
not our gracious ^ueen, but fame other Perfon ih

view; and that I might therefore agreeably to nty

Principles of Non-Refiflance, ftir Up the People to
Arms and Violence againft Her facred Majefty.
Your Lordfhips will once more pardon my Earneft-
nefs, if I call God to witnefs, that I utterly deteft

any fuch traiterous Intention ; and I fhould in my
own Opinion be unworthy of the AW^- of a Chrijli-

an, if I could give my felf leave to catt fuch a blacky

houfe of Commons, Juft would b5 your Lordfhips and groundlcfs Imputation upon any one in like Cir

molt fevere Refentmenis , if by any Parallel by me
drawn, I had inlinuated that the Members of both

Houjes, who pafs'^d the Vote concerning the fafe and

flourijhing Condition cf the Church , had been then

confpiring its Rum. I have already purged my felf

from this Imputation, by oblerving, that the Paral-

lel, afcrib'd to me, implies , that they who Voted
¥ing Charles the Firft to be out of Danger , and

thofe who Confpird his Death , were the very fame
Perfons, whereas it is certain they were not •, for,

my Lords , the Vote about the Kings Safety was
pafs'd by Lords and Commons an Tear and half be-

fore his execrable Murther, which had been con-
trived by the Army , and was perpetrated by a pre-

cumftances with mine, who had given all pofUble E-
vidences of his Duty and AffeBion to the prefent
Government. My Lords, I have taken the Oaths of
Allegiance to Her Majefly, and that o^ Abjuration
againft the Pretender . and when therefore I preach'd
the DoBrine of Ncn Rfijlance, it is moft apparent,
that the Government, which I perfuaded my Fellow-
Subjefts not to Refift, is the prefent Government •.

and I humbly conceive, that ihe prefent Government
can never be Overturn d, ifit be never Refifled.

How true a Zeal and AffeBion I ha\'e always
born to her Majefty 's Perfon and Government, I

leave to be judg'd by your Lordfhips, and the whole
World, from thofe publick Demonfrations which I

tended Ordinance of a fmaU Remnant of the Houfe have given of it, at all Times, when I had occafion

of Commons (not a tenth Part of the whole ) after

the reft of the Members had been Imprifon'd or Se-

cluded, and without the Concurrence of the Houfe of
Peers, who totally rejected it. You have had, my
Lords, a very different Reprefentation of this Fa[l

made by one of the Learned Managers : But this,

my Lords, is the real Truth, as recited in the AB
cf Parliament for the Attainder of the King's Mur-
therers ; and is an Evidence, that I could not poffi-

bly mean by any odious Parallel to infinuate, that

the Members of both Houfes, who pafs'd the Vote
concerning the Safety of the Church, were then
confpiring its Ruin,

I humbly crave your Lordfhips Patience yet a
little farther, whilll I fpeak to what is alledg'd in

the fourth Article , which charges me with many
Crimes of a very high zn^ flagrant Nature j none of
which have been endeavour'd to be prov'd upon me,
oiherwife than from fupposd Suggejiions^ and unde-

to make mention of either. I hope your Lordfhips
will pardon me, if / refer to lome of my own
printed Exprejjions, as an evident Proof of my un-
feigned Duty and Allegiance. " If, to call it the
" moft ineftimable Bleffmg this Nation could en-
" joy, that Her Majefty, the good and pious Relief:

" of the Royal Family, fits now happily upon the
" Throne of Her Anceftors ^ If to Pray, that God
" may long preferve Her for the Comfort and Sup-
" port of the Church, as the only Security, under
" God, it has to depend upon •, If, earneftly to con-
" tend forthe Safety, Rights, and Eftablifhment of
" Her Majefty, together with thofe of the Church ;

" If, to vindicate Her Majefty 's Title to the Crown
" againft the Ufurpations, Pretences, and Encroacfi'
" ments of Her Adverfaries, and to affert Het
" Right to the Throne to have been fb clear, mani-
" felt , and undoubted , that even Her wotft Ene-
" mies ( couldjucb a pious Princejs be fuppos^d to

" have
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''have any) muft acknowledge it; That She was
" proclaim'd as 'twere by the Voice of God, in the

" univerlal Joy , Satisfaftion , and Unanimity of
" Her Subje^s ; that Her pcrfona/ Merit exempted
" from thdt, made Her worthy of a brighter Dia-
" dem than She wears ; U, to perfuade Her Subjefts

" with the moft hearty Zeal, and Generofity, to

" enter into a neceflary War , for the Defence of
" Her Majefty, and the common Prcfervation of
" our Church, Liberties, and Conftitution, againit

" a powerful Adverfary -, If, to befeech God to

" profper fo good an Undertaking , to give an hap-
" py Event and Iflue to i'uch a Rightful Caufe, to

" crown our Arms with Viftory, and to make them
" as "fuccefsful , as they are juft and honourable

;

"And that, in order to this, we are all bound,
*' both in Duty to God and our Sovereign, as well
*' as by our own Intereft, unanimoully, and heartily

" to aflilt and fupport her under this great Under-
*' taking, as far as our Prayers, and Eltates, Lives,

" and Fortunes can ferve Her •, If, to perfuade Her
" Sub]e£ls, that the great and threatning Dangers
" of our Enemies, fhould have that juft EfteS up-
" on us, to unite us, as much >in our Relblutions
" and Affe£lions, as they do in our common Inte-

" refts, Apprehenfions, and Troubles •, Ifj to fet out
" the Bleffings we enjoy in the wife Conftitution of

"our Government and Laws, in the moft refin'd

" Policies of our Parliament and Miniftry, in the
" Strength and Number of our Armies, Fleets,
*' and Confederates, in the Care and watchful Vigi-
" lance, the Courage, Relblution and Conduft of
" our General, and above all in the Piety and Pru-
*' dence of our moft gracious ^UEEN ; If, to

" affirm that She daily gives frefh Inftances of Her
*' Wifdom, in the happy Adminiftration of Her
" Government, and in nothing more fhews Her Po-
" licy, and diftinguilhing Judgment , than in ma-
" king Choice of fuch Minifters of State, who are
*' acceptable to their Countrey, and exprefs fuch a
" Zeal and Steadinefs in its Service and true Inte-
*' refts , and whom nothing could Bribe , or betray
** into a Party, wherein it might any ways feem to
" be endanger'd •, If, with the moft ardent Requefts
" to implore God's Providence, which through fo

" many Dangers and Difficulties has raised up, and
". preferv'd Her Majelly, to carry on thefe glorious
" Undertakings with Succefs, that She may be able
•' to Reftore and Settle the Peace of Europe, in its

" julf Rights and Limitations j and that, as God
" has bellow'd a Crown upon Her in this World,
" as the Reward of thefe heroick and pious Defigns,
" lb, after a long Reign here, he would advance
" Her to an higher Throne in Heaven, and dignify
" Her with a glorious and immortal Crown here-
*' after" : If this, my Lords, I fay, is fa//e/y and
jnalicioufly to Suggeft, that Her Majefty 's Adminijiru-

tion both in Ecc/eji.ijlical and Civil Affairs, tends to

the DeftruBion of the Confiitution •, If this be char-

ging Her Majefty, andthofe in Authority under Her,

both in Church and State, with a general Male-Ad-

Minifration •, If this be, as an Incendiary, to per-

f,.ade Her SuhjeSs to keep up DiftinBions of FaBions

and Parties ; if this be Injlilling groundkfs Jealou-

fies, JoKenting deftruBive Divijions, and Jlirring up

Her Majefty s S.tbjeBs to Arms and Violence, againit

any but Her Enemies-, then, my Lords, I am. Guilty

of th^ Article of Impeachment ; otherwife I am in-

nocent.

My Lord?, I have always thought it my Duty,

upon all publick Ocafions, to AfTert thele Princi-

ples of Loyalty and Subjection to the Supreme Pow-
Vol. IV.

er, whenever I had a pr/ip^r CaU (b to do •, of this

there are numbcrlefs Witnejjes in thofe feveral Pla-

ces to which I have bdong'd. One of thefe I beg
leave of your Lordlhips particularly to mention,

Magdalen College in Oxford, whereof I am at prc-

fent an unworthy Meml)er -, and which by the

known Sufferings of" the whole Body for the Omrch
and Conftitution, contributed as much towards the

late happy Revolution as any Society in the Kingdom

:

To which Honourable Society I humbly appeal for

my Q)ara3er and Behaviour. I could alfo appeal

for the fame to a Right Reverend Lord, that now
fits on the Bench of Bifhops.

Had it been fit to have troubled your Lordfhips

with Evidences of my hearty AffeBwn to the pre-

fent Government, I could have produced them in

great Abundance, from the ?erfcns with whom I

have Conversed, from the Gentlemen whom I have

Bred up, and from the Congregations to which I

have Preached. If my Principles had any Tendency
towards Alienating the AffeBions of Her Mjjefty's

SubjetH, furely fome one Inftance of my lyijloyjlty

to the QJJEEN, iome favourable ExpreJJions to-

ward the Pretender, fome Indications oi my Diflike

to theprefent Settlement,'mi. the Protejiant Succef-

fion, might have been pitcVd upon, and extJos'd to

your Lordfhips, in order to jupfie the Charge of
Sedition againft me. But I cannot but with Plea-

fure obferve to your Lordfhips , that from the

whole Courfe of my ABions, no one Inftance of
that kind is alledg'd, or ib much as pretended.

My Lords, The Charge of wickedly wrefling di-

vers Texts of Scripture lies very heavy upon me,
as a Chriftian, and Minijier of Chrift. If I am
Guilty of it, there is another Tribunal, another

Bar at which I am to appear, and where by that

Scripture, which I have wrejied, I fhall be Jud£i
and CondemrCd. In the mean time, my Lords, I

hop3 that thole, whole particular Profeffton, and
Studies qualify them to be the moft competent

Judges oi'fuch Matters, will abfolve me in this

Particular, r

Upon the whole, therefore, my Lords, I hope it

appears, that I am not guilty of any of the Crimes

of which I am accusd •., that I have Tranfgrefs'd

no Lrtw of the hand, neither Statute, nor Common
L(?iv, relating either to Her Majefty, or to my Fel-

low SubjeBs, to the Church, or to the State : And
that I may with all Humility apply to my own
Cafe, the Words of that bleffed Apoftle, whofe Do-
Qrine I defend, and whole Example I hope I fhall

have the Grace to foUow, Neither againft the Lnxa^

nor againji the Temple,' nor againfl Cxfar, have I

offended any thing at all.

What I have hitherto humbly offered to your

Lordfhips relates to my Words and A&ions \ and as

to the Thoughts and Intentions of my Heart, which
are known only to God, and my own Confcience, and
which are affirm d in my Impeachment to be voichedL,

feditious and malicious-^ I call iht Searcher oiHearts
to xsitnefs in the moft folemn, and religious Man-
ner, as I expeft to be acquitted before God, and his

Holy Angels, at that DreadfulTribunal, before which
not only /, but all the World, even your Lordfhips,

who now fit in Judgment upon me, muft appear, to

be Acquitted or Condemn d ; that I had no fuch

wicked, feditious, or malicious Intentions •, that

there is nothing upon Earth, I more dctej} and

abhor : That my Defigns were, in every refped, di-

rectly contrary. I had no Intention to a/perfe the

Memory ofHis late Majefty, to traduce, or condemn

the late Happy Revolution^ or to arraign the Refolu-

B b b b b b 2 tions
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t'wrts of both Ho.'ifts offarlmnent. So far was I

from defigning to undermine and fubvert Her Ma-
ielty's Government, and the Proteflanr SucceJJion as

ny Lam EJlih/iJh'd, that it was my fincere Intention

to exert my bcji Endeavours for their Security. So

far was I from intending, to pcrfuade Her Majefty's

SubjeBs to keep up a DifiinBion of Parties and Fa-

clions, jrom injiilling groundkfs Jealoujies, foment-

ing defiruBive Div^fions among them, or exciting and

Jiirring them up to Arms and Violence, that my Aim
was to perfuade them to lay afide all DiJIinHions, to

unite in one, well-compaBed Body, to be Obedient

to their Governors, and to fupport theprefcnt Efta-

blijhment. So far was I from defigning to defame

Her Maiefty's Adminiflration, or to infufe any tin-

dutiful Thoughts of Her, that I not only pay Her

all Honour and Obedience, but am from the bottom

of my Soul zealouily, and affectionately Loyal to

Her ; beifig entirely perfuaded, that the Church is

lb far from being in Danger from Her, that She is

as heartily affe&ed to its EJkbliJJnnent, and^ Profpe-

rity, as I hope I have always Oiew'd my lelt to

be to Her Sacred Per/on, and Government.

As to the Proteftant Succeffion by Lata EJlabliflid,

tho' the DoBrine which F preach'd tends to the Se-

curity of it, (as I heartily defire every thing by me
Ipoken (hould tend) yet having no Occafwn in either

of my Sermons to take Notice of it, I do no where

in thofe Sermons mention it, nor fay any thing that

can be Interpreted to have any View towards it.

Therefore tho' J cannot with my belt Application

apprehend, how it comes to be (aid in the Pream-
ble to my Impeachment , that / had defgn'd to under-

mine and Jubvert it, yet I (hall gladly take this

Opportunity, of declaring 7»y/f;^" before your Lord-

ships upon that SubjeB. It is my fincere and hearty

Prayer, that God would prolong the Life of Her
Molt Sacred Majefty, whofe Exemplary Goodnefs

and piety, give us the belt Hopes we have o^ avert-

ing that Vengeance., which is due to the Wickednefs

of the Age we live in •, that He would blefs Her
Councils at Home, and Her Arms Abroad, and make
Her Reign exceed that of Her Renown d Predecef-

for Siucen Elizabeth, in Length, as well as Glory.

But when the Inheritrix of the Bleffed Martyr's

Crown, and Piety, when She, the Defire of our

Eyes, and the Breath of our Nofrils, (hall full of
Tears, and Honour, be Gatherd to Her Fathers, and

exchange Her Tetnpbral for an Immortal Crown
;

(fince we are deprived of that Prince, Her Royal

OflFfpring, wliofe Lofs no true Lover of his Cmtn-

. try, and of the Royal Family can reflefit upon tvith-

ouc a Bleeding Heart, and whom God in his Anger

took from us, becaufe we were unworthy of fo in-

eftimable a B/eJJing,) I earneftly befeech God, in de-

feft of Future Ijf.'e fsom Her Majefty, to Perpetu-

ate the Succef^on of the Ci-ovon, as it is Efiablifh^d

in the moll lllultrious Houfe of Hanover, which I

look upon as, next to his Providence, the bejl

Guard we have againft Popery and Arbitrary Pow-

er, the keji Security of our Church, and of the Con-

flituiion ot our Government, which is the Glory and

Happinefs of our own ]\ation, and the Envy of all

others. And 1 cannot yet apprehend, how the L>o-

Brinc, which I have taught, rends to weaken or un-

dermine it •, nor on the other fide, how the DoBrine

of ?\eftft(ince, which brought Her Majefty's Royal

Grand-Father to the Block, (fuppojing it a true Bo-
Brine) comes to be mention d, or thought of, much
leis to be induftrioujly maintain d, as a neceffary and

indenrpenfible Duty, under the moft mild and gra-

cious Adminiflration of the belt of Qpeens. No-

thing feems more y?rrf/;^i? than that Refiflance fhould
be lb carefully taught under fuch a Government,
unlefs it be that Non-Reflflance fliould overturn it.

So far was I therefore from having any of thofe
wicked, malicious, or feditious Defigns, which are
laid to my Charge, that my Intentions were, on the
contrary, to infill the Principles of Loyalty and Obe-
dience into my Fellow-Subjects, and withal to put
a ftop to that Torrent of Lewdnefs, Irreligion, and
Atheifm, of which I have given your Lord'lhips
fo many flagrant Tejlimonies.

Thofe outrageous Infults up^n God, and Good-
nefs, are fo Provoking, that they may excufe fome
Heat, and Severity of Expreffion in a Mifiifter of
Q)rift, who has ijujl Senfe of Religion, a due da-
cern for the Difcharge of his Holy Funtlion, or for

the Honour of his Maker and Redeemer. And if
anyObjeftion be made againft me, for Treating with
an Unbecoming Bitternefs fuch Daring Rabfhekahs^
who defy the Living God ; I beg leave to Reply in
the Words of a Reverend Father of our Omrch^
Let them confider what Moderation, and Temper, a
Alan had need be of that in this Nation, and this

Age, floalljpeak againfl FaUion, Rebellion (\ add Df-
ifm, Tritheifm, and all forts of Herefy, Blafphemy,

and Atheijm) without extraordinary Severity. Nay,
it is our Duty in fuch Cafes, to exprefs our felves

with Warmth and Sharpnefs, accotding to the Ex-
ample of our Blejfed Saviour •, who, tho' Meeknefs
it felf could not but fhew thefjutmoft Indignation

at the Prophaning the Houje mGod. This is not,

my Lords, to rail, but to rebme •, and thofe, who
ridicule, or cenfure us fbr it, either have not, I pre-

liime, or will not own they have, a right Notion of
the Dignity of our Office ; will not confider, that

we are the Ambaffadors of Chrift, that we are com-

manded, in his Name, to exhort, and rebuke with

all Authority ; and 'that our Authority is derivd
from thole to whom it was laid by our Blejfed Sa-

viour, He that dejpifeth you, defp'ifeth me, and he
that dejpifeth me, defpifeth him that fent me :

Whatever Expreffions therefore in my Sermons may
have flipt from me, which leem fo far liable to

Exception, as to carry a Senfe 1 never intended (as

he muft be an Happy Speaker indeed, whofe Words
are altogether unexceptionable) yet I humbly hope,

the a*bove-mention'd Provocations will plead my
Excufe, or that, at the very worft, Ibme hafly, or

even violent Expreffions, fhall not be deem'd High

Crimes and Mi/demeanors. I defire it may be far-

ther confider'd by yourLordfhips, that I could have

no Temporal Interefls to ferve by the DoSrines I

advanc'd •, and therefbre could have no Defign in

view, but to difcharge my Duty to God, as a Mi-

nifler of Chrift, and to my Sovereign, as a Faithful^

and Loyal SubjeB.

My Lords, Thefe Things being humbly ofFer'd

to the Confidetation of your Lordfhip^, I hope,

that what I have already fufferd, as a fuppofei

Criminal, will be thought fufficient Punifhment for

one, who has offended againft no Law yet in Being.

It muft be thought no little Grief, and Vexation

to any ingenuous Man, to be brought to this Bar,

under the leaft Sufpicion of fuch Q-imes as are laid

to my Charge -, but for a Perfon of my FunBion to

have an Accufation of this Nature alledg'd againft

him, lb heinoufly retiefting upon h\s Holy CharaBer,

is fuch a foul Blot, as though his Innocence Ihould

at laft be clear'd by your Lordfhips, upon the moft

undeniable Evidence, mult leave a Scar ufOi his

good Name s which is to all Men dear, but much

3 more
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moriB To to tlwfc, whole wholo Cz/^jc/// <X ioitig

good in the World principally depends upon it.

My Lords, As the Muter of my Charge was

highly crirninal, fo the Form and Manner of it ran

in luch general., and uncertain Terms, that 'twas

imponible to know the Grounds of my Accufation\

or hovi to dff/t'/?^ my ftlf, when I knew not vihere

I fliould be dttiic/id. So that after I liad provide^

as particular an Anfwer as fucli a general Accufa-

iion would admit of, the Commons were pleafed ip

their Replication to fay, that there were feveral

Things in it Foreign to the 0)arge. To the gteat

Misfortune of falling under the Difp/ea/ure ofthat

Honourable Houfc, 1 might add, That ofa long and

ctofe Confinemcni, and of an Expence no ways pro-

portion'd to my Circumjlances. Thele, my Lords,

are Affli8:ions which can be conceiv'd by no Body
lb well as by him, who has been to unhappy as to

]cel the Weight of thetti. And among rhele 1 re;c-

kon it not the leaft of my Sufferings^ that I Uve
been for fo long a time debafr'd, from taking heed to

that Flock, over which the Holy Ghojl hath made me
an Overfeer. For even fince I have had my Liber-

ty, by the Favour of your Lordfhips admitting me
to Bail, I have purpofely avoided doing any Part

of the Duty of my FunBion, or even appearing in

Tuhlick, kit it (hould occafion any Tumult or Di-

Jfurbance ^ as my ncccjfary Attendance on your Lord-

ships from time to time, has fince been thought

unhappily to have ^one, without -My Fault of tnine^

or the leajl degreeM Encouragement given by me,

which I profefs, iiP the Prelence of God, to ab-

hor- ..'•:.//

All thefe Circumftances, my Lords, being coinfi-

der'd , together, with the rublick Manner, the

Length and Solemnity of my Tryal, before lb Au-
gult a Court of Judicature, by which Means / am
made a Gazing ftvck, both by Reproaches, and Affli-

8ions, and a Speilacle to the whole World ; I have

Itood in this Place Day after Day, to hear my felf

Accused of the blackeft Q-imes, and openly revifd
5

I have been reprefented as a Vapifl in Difguife, as

a Rebel, as an Enemy to Her Majefty's Ferfon and
Government, and a favourer of the Pretender, tho'

I

I have abjured him, (but not forgot him, as a
' L^Jrned Perfon was pleas'd to fay) that is, as the

worft oiRerjurdVillains : I have been call'd an infig-

nificant Tool of a Fatty on the one Hand, and a

jnofl dangerous Incendiary on the other, nay, an An-
gel, that is a Devil, detachedfrom the Infernal Regi-

ons : All thefe things, I fay, being conlider'd, (and

your Lordfhips I am fure, in tender Companion to

me, will confider them,) it is moft certain, that,

whatever be your Lordfliips Determination con-

cerning me, I cannot efcape without being a very
great Sufferer, and I (Iiall have been abundantly pu-
niJVd, tho' 1 fhould have the Happinefs to be by
your Lorddiips at lalt Acquitted.

Yet I cannot RefleO: without Comfort, (thegreatejl

of Comforts next to that of a good Caufe, and a good
Confcicnce) x\ut I Anjiver for myfelf this Day before
the moft Illuftrious Aflembly in the World, the whole
Body of the Kobiltiy cf Great Britain -, whole
Frincely ExtraUion, and High Quality, whofe Mag-
nificent Titles, and Splendid Fortunes, whofe Here-
ditary Candor and Gcncrofity, inherent in 'Kohle

-Blood, infeparahle from the Birth and Education of
Fecrs ; in a word, whole Solid Judgment, and ex-
a[l Skill in the^L<^(iw of this Realm, fo eminently
Cipalify them for thefinal Determination oi' fufiice •,

wlio are neither to be fwayd by Hopes, over-ruTi
by Fears, nor mijled by any Falje Frejudice or Faf-

fion. If it mult, be IjNlj^'s Jll^fortun^ tr

nnAei iiich bard Circumjlancies as mine. '' nMoil
Mitigation of them, that he Fleads 1; bsftjce

fuch Judges, who, he knows^ will D'xide it with
the Itrifteft Impartiality^ Equity, and V r

,
And when I confider that i notu ::J um

Judged for fbme of" the DoHrines U tiiat Go/pel,

.which God deliver dunio our Fathers, and you, my
Lords the Biftiops, their Succeffors, luve receiv'd

from Chrifl and h^s Apojf/es, as the fucred Depqfttu/ti

of the Omrch, to be Maintained inviolably in its

Frimitive Simplicity ; when I confider, what is the

Caufe for which 1 am thk Day call'd in ^ueftion j

that it is One of thofe Eternal Truths, wiiich you
are fb Solemnly commijfiond to Teach, and earneflly

Cjntend_ for j when I confider, that 'tis what our

bleffed Lord and his Apoflles feafd with their pre-

cious Blood, and fb miny Primitive Mirtyrs main-

tain'd even in the midftof FXjwfi-, fo many Learned

Bijhops, and Confeffors recommenhd to Pojierity in

their immortal Writings, as the dijlinguijhing Badge^

and Glory of our Reformation ; nay, when I confider,

that Ws whit you your felves hive already fuppjrted

with incomejiable Reajon, and Authority ; it is no
fmall Satisfaction to me to think, thit as your

Lordfhips are my Judges, fb, I hope in God, you
muft be my Advocates. What a Guilt, as well as

DiJgrace, would it juftly devolve up^n the Oergy,

to recede fi:om any Principle of our excellent

Qjurch, efpecially from what has been lb long re-

tain d, and boaftedof, is its peculiar Chara^er t By
abandoning which we muft relapfe into fome of the

worji DoHrines even of Popery it felfj and render

our felves the moft contemptible, as well as incon'

fiftent Church in the Woild ! I think, I may there-

fore with Confidence ufe the Words of the Great

Apoftle to his Accufen ; Having obtain d Help front

God, I continue unto this Day, witnejfing both td

fmall andgreat -., faying none other Things than thofg

which the Prophets and Mofcs (I may add, Chrift

and his ApoftesJ didfay.

For, my Lords, if I have committed any Faults

or Errors in Expreffion, yet as I infill upon my In-

nocence with refpeft to all the High Crimes laid to

my Omrge, fb I muft ftill infift upon all the Do-

Urines which I have tanght, as being agreeable to

the Word of God, and to the DoSrine of our moJ{

excellent and truly Apoflolical Church, and which

ae of the Clergy are oblig'd both by Subfcription^

and Oath to acknowledge, and defend. And how
hard 2iXtom Circumftances, if we muft hepuni^fh'd

in this World for doing that, which if we do not.,

we fhall be more heavily pimfKd in the next

!

What a Condition are we in, if we are commanded
to cry aloud and fpare not, to exhort, rebuke., in

Sea/on and out of Senfon, on the one Hand, and

profecttted, imprifond, ruind on the other ! If this

be our Cafe, voho indeed is fufficientfor thcfeThings?

Aud how truly may we of the Miniftry above all

Men living, apply to our felves thole Words of the

Apoftle, If in this Life only we have hope in Chrift,

we are of all Men moft miferable : But our Comfort

is, that our Hope in Chrift is not only in this Life.

Juftly might we be reproached, anirdeferve fome of
thofe RefleBions, which in thefe Licentious Times

are fo plentifully pourd upon us, were we not rea-

dy to PraffiJe the DoSrines we preach, of Self-De-

nial, taking up our Crofs, and patient Submifjion to

Sufferings and AffUBicns ! For my own Part, it mat-

ters not what becomes of me, nor is my Deliverance,

or Ruin, of any Moment to the World 5 or, if it

be, I am not only ready to be bouni^ but to dye, could

Iby

't
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I by that do Service to my ^ueen, my Church, or other Prints that have been produc'd, are either im-

my Country i; neither count I my Life dear, Jo that

I might finifh my Courfe with Joy, and the Miniftry
'

which I have received of the Lord Jefus. But may

God fo direft your Lorddiips, that through me a

n/btf«^may notbe given to the DoBrines of the

Scriptures, md of the Church, which ChriJ} hath pur-

chased with his own Blood.

And fo, with all Humility and Rejignation, I fubmit

my felf to your Lordfliips Judgment; be it what it

will : One Thing I am fure it an never take from me,

the Power ofWifhing2ir\C^ Graying, and Cwhether in

Trofperity or Adverfity, whether I am Acquitted, or

Condemn d,) I fhall always pray for the Queen my So-

vereign, for your Lordfhips my Judges, and for the

Commons my Accufers; molt earneftly befeechin^

material, or condemn the DoSrine laid down m
the Sermon •, and if I fhall (hew, that this Crifnt-

nal, for fo I muft call him, fince the Houfe of
Commons have call'd him fo ; fwhether h'e will

be fo in the Event, I agree, refts only in your
Lordfliips Judgment) ; if, I fay, I (hall (hew he is

guilty of a moft heinous Offence, I (hall not doubt
of your Lordfhips Juttice.

My Lords, The Conceflions are thefe. That Ne-
ceflTity creates an Exception to the General Rule of
Submiffion to the Prince : That fuch Exception is

underftood or implied in the Laws that require fuch
Submiflion : And That the Cafe of the Revolution
was a Cafe of Neceffity.

Thele are Conceflions fo ample, and do fb fully

il'-V.
-rrf

Almighty God, to deliver all Orders, and Degrees of anfwer the Drift of the Commons in this Article,

Men amongft' us, from all falfe DoQrine, Herefy, and are to the utmolt Extent of their Meaning in it,

^nd Schifm, from Hardnefs ofHeart, from Contempt that I can't forbear congratulating them upon this

of his Word and Commandment ; from Envy, Ha- Succefs of their Impeachment ; That in full Parlia-

tred and Malice, and all UncharitMne/s. ment this erroneous Doarine of unlimited Non-
' v:;\u Refiftance is given up and difclaim'd. And may it

Then the LORDS Adjourned to their Houfe not, in After-Ages, be an Addition to the Glories of

AJbove. tliis bright Reign, that fo many of thofe who are

honour'd with being in Her Majelty's Service, have
been, at your Lordfhips Bar, thus fuccefsfully con-

tending for the National Rights of Her People,

and proving they are not precarious or remedi-
lefs.

' But to return to thefe Concdiions , I muft ap-

peal to your Lordfhips, whethqi they are not a to-

tal Departure from the Doftor;^ Anfvver ; whether
there is one Word in the Anfwer which looks that

Way.
In his Anfwer he takes Notice, that the general

Affertion in his Sermon, of the utter Illegality of
Refiftance, is a colourable Pretence for the Article -,

but does he add the Reftri£lion or Limitation to it,

which hath been now thought neceffary, and hath
been infifted upon as moft material for his De-
fence ? No, my Lords, but the quite contrary ; for

thefe are the Words of his Anfwer, Thefaid Henry

-:''<"'
4. vnn moil "ii^/i;.. 07

TH E Lords comingdown into WeflmnJiefHatl,

and being feared in the manner before-men-

tioned, Proclamation was made by the Serjeant at

Arms as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Qyeen doth ftri£tly

Charge and Command all manner of Perfbns to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then another Proclamation was made : Henry

SachevereU, Doftor in Divinity, come forth, lave thee

and thy Bail, elfe thou forfeiteft thy Recognizance.

The Doctor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

his Council, as before:with
- Lord Chancellor. Gentlemen, you that are Mana- Sacheverell doth with all Humility aver the Illegality

gers for the Houfe of Commons may proceed to of Refiftance, on any fretence what/oever, to be the

yonr Reply. h: cr .3G/J7 fw

SirJqfephJekylL'\JVi Lords, DoEtor Sacheve-

'V, it:L io ^^^ WX rell znd. his Council ba-

ring cohdnded what they had to offer to your

Lordfhips, I fhall enter upon the Province affign'd

to me, in further Execution of the Commands of

the Houfe of Commons, which is, to Reply to the

Defence made for the Doctor to the firft Article of

the Commons Charge.

My Lords, I (hall take Notice, firft, of the Con-
cefTions made by the Doctor's Council; fecondly,

of the Expofition they have put upon thofe Paffages

of the Sermon, wliich have been relied on by the

Commons to maintain this Article ; and, thirdly,

ofthe A£lsof Parliament, the Homilies, the Books,

the Sermons, the Pamphlets and the Gazettes, which

the Do£tor's Council have call'd for to be read to

your Lordfhips.

And if I (hall fatisfy your Lordfhips, that the

Conceflions made by the Doftor's Council are a De-
parture from the Defence made for him in his An-

Iwer, that they are extorted by Neceflity, and are

likely to be retratted when this Turn is fervM •, if

I flrall fhew your Lordfhips, that their Expofition

of the Paffages in the Sermon, is contrary to the

plain Meaning of thofe Paffages -, if I (hall (hew.

true Doarine 'of the Church of England. Now,
could any thing have been more material for him
in his Anfwer, than adding thefe ReftriStions to

his general Affertion in his Sermon, which his

Council now fay he intended, tho' he did not ex-

prefs ? Or if that was his Intention, could he poffi-

bly have forgot it, when the Frame of his Anfvver

was under Confideration ?

.But now he fees the Refblution d£ the Com-
mons, and the Endeavours of thofe who have their

Commands to carry on this Profecution, to bring

him to Punifhment ; now he fees your Lordfhips

daily Attendance upon this Trial, and your Attten-

tion to the Charge againft him ; now he fees, if he
had abided by his Anfwer, he muft have been con-

demn'd, or the Revolution ; thefe are the Motives

which have prevail'd upon him to tolerate his Coun-
cil to make thefe unwilling Conceflions, and have

extorted them from him.

And how little thefe Concefllions ought to avail

him, your Lordlhips will (ee, when you confider

how likely it is he will retraft them when this

Turn is ferv'd. May we not then expeft he will

ufe this very Argument of Neceflity, the Coertion

or Reftraint he is under by this Profecution, as an

Excufe for thefe Conceflions ? And when your Lord-

fhips are told, that it is the Duty of Divines (whole

that the AEh of Parliament, the Homilies, and the Office it is to explain the Scripture to the People)

to
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to inculcate this doftrine of Non-Refiftance in the

moft unconfin'd and unlimited Terms they are able,

and mentally relerve the Exception to themfelves
s

when Authorities Have been produced for alferting

this Doftrine in fuch a manner as to exclude any

Exception whatfoever, and the Doftor himfelf did

Hot exprefly come into thele Conceffions, it is

certain they ought not to be of any Avail to

him.

Your Lordfhips will therefore giVe me Leave to

confider the Expofition which hath been put on

thole Paflages, which the Commons relied on for

Proof of their Firlt Article : And I fhall Ihew that

F.^pofition to be contrary to the plain Meaning of

thofe Paflages.

My Lords, I readily agree, that no ftrain'd

Innuendo's, or fuppos'd and fbrc'd Conftruftions

(which are the Words us'd in the Reafon given for

Teverfing the Judgment in Sit Samuel Barnardijbn"^

Cafe) ought to be admitted, to explain the Meaning

of the Doftor, in order to prove him Criminal. I

think the Principles laid down upon the Reverfal of

that Judgment are folid and jolt 5 and therefore no-

thing but exprefs Words, or a neceffary Implication

colle6:ed from a Man's Words, can make him an

OflFender. But I would not have it gone away with,

that there mull be exprefs Words of Scandal to

make a Man Criminal 5 indirect or oblique Scan-

dal has in all Times been met with and punifh'd in

the ordinary Courts of Juftice \ and if it were other-

wift, that which a*rav3tes the Crime (the Subtilty

or Contrivance of k) would prevent the Punifh-

ment : And therefore it is, that Ironical Scandal,

my, even dumb Scandal (Scandal by Pi£l:ures, or

by Signs) as is mentioned in the Cafe de Libellis

Fajfiojis, in my Lord Chief Jultice Coke\ Fifth Re-

port, is punifhable by Law. The only Caution ne-

ceflary in thefe Cafes is, that the ConllruQion or

Interpretation be not ftrain'd or forcd. And, my
Lords, in this Cafe we have not only a feditlous

Meaning plainly collefted from the Doftor's Words,

but exprefs Criminal Words, a falfe Suggeftion,

that his late Majefty, in his Declaration, difclaim'd

the lealt Imputation of Refiftance, introducd for a

malicious and feditious Purpofe.

My Lords, The Firll Article has been rightly di-

vided into Three Parts. The Doftor is charg'd

with fuggefting and maintaining, Fiilt, Ibat the ne-

ceffary Means us'd to bring about the Revolution,

jaere odious and unjujlifiible. Secondly, That his

late Mafeffy m his Declaration difdaimd the leajl

Imputation of Reftftance : And, Thirdly, That to

impute kejijlance' to the Revolution, is to caji black

and odious Colours on his late Majefly and the Revo-

lution.

The two laft Branches, my Lords, are Particu-

lars. The firft is the General ; and if^ the two latt

are proved, fuch Proof makes out the firft ; But I

fhall confider the Anfwet given by the Doftor's

Council to the Proof of tlie two laft Branches in

their Order, and proceed to confider the Anfwer
that has been given to the proper Proofs of the

firft.

My Lords, The firft Proof of this Branch was
the gei c-ral Aflertion o\' the utter Illegality of Re-

Jijiance upon any pretence mh.itfoever. ft hath been

faid in Anl'wer to this, that this is fpoken of the

Supreme Power, which is the Legiflitive Power,
and then there ought to be no Exception what-

foever.

927
But, my Lords, that the Doftor did not meai

the Supreme Legiflative Power, but the Supreme
Executive Power, is evident.

Firft, From the Account he prefently gives of
thofe that oppofe his Principle of NonRefilljnce,

which runs all along upon the Perfon cf the Prince

only, as canceling their AHi^iance, calling their

Sovereign to Account, Dethroni/fg and Murtbering

him.

Secondly and Principally, From his bringing in

the Cafe of the Revolution, as urg'd by th <le who
dre Adverfaries to his Principle of Non-Relilbnce,

Now the Revolution is not, cannot be urg'd as a*
Inttance of the Lawfulnefs of any thing, but of re-

fitting the Supreme Executive Power ailing in Op-
pofition to the La^Vs ; and this the Do£Vor himfelf

:idmitt6d, \Vhen he told yourLordlhips that the Su-

preme Power was not then rcjijlcd. This is thereibte

the Supreme Power he affirms it is utterly unlawful

to refilt.

But it was faid by one of the DoSlor's Council,

That the NonR^iftiincc the Do3or preaches up, is

the utter Illegality of Refifting theSupreme Power in

all Things Latvful ; for thofe Words, in all Things

Lawful, mike part of that Sentence. My Lords, I

admit they do ; but thofe Words are relative to his

Affertion concerning Aftive Obelience, and not

Paffive, as will appear by reading the whole Sen-

tence. The grand Security of our Government, and

the very Pillar upon which itfiands, is founded upon

thefteady Belief of the SubjeBs Obligation to an abfc-

lute and unconditional Obedience to tbf Supreme

Pouter in all Tilings Lawful, and the utter Illegality

of Refijlance upon any Pretence whatfoever. The one

dividing Member of the Sentence is, the Obligation

to Obedience in all Things Lacoful-., the other, the Ille-

gality of Reftjiance on any Pretence whatfoever -, the

one is reltrain d, the other unlimited. It mult be

taken therefore (notwithftartding thefe Objeftions)

That the Doctor adcrts the u::ter Illegality of Re-
fiftance to the Supreme Executive Power, though
ailing not in Conformity, but in Contradiclion to

the Laws.

My Lords, I go on to the fecond Proof of the

firft Branch of this Article, which is, the Doctor's

Infinuation that the Parliament difown'd the Re-

fiftance at the Revolution, by declaring that iheyfet

the Crown on the King s Head on no other Title than

of the Vacancy of the Throne. One of the Council

thought fit to ftand to this Fa8:,becaufe the Vacancy of
the Throne is mentioned in theBill of Rights -, and he

fays, there is no other Faft there ftaced. I befeech

your Lordfhips, Does not the fame AO: take Motice

of the Male-Adminiftration of King James, and his

Abdicating the Government, as the Means by which
the Throne became void ? And I may appeal to your

Lordfhips Journal, and the Journal of the Houfe of
Commons, whether the Word Abdicated was not

uled rather than the Word Deferted (after a Confe-

rence between the Two Houfes) for this Reafon,

infifted on by the Commons, that that Word Abdi-

cate included in it Male-Adminiftration, .which the

Word Defert did not.

The fame Council faid, the iiJI for preventing

Vexatious Suits, urg d by the Commons as a Parlia-

mentary Declaration, jultitying the Refiltance ac the

Revolution, was only tor Indemnifying thof; that

afted at that Time, and was no more than was
done in the Reign of Edward the Th rd, after Kd-

voard the Second was Detlironed. This furely is no

manner
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manner of Anfwer to the Declaratory Part of that

Law, which takes Notice of the-King's undertaking

a glorious Enterprize, for delivering the Kingdom
from Popery and Arbitrary Power ; and that divers

Subjefts, in Aid and Purfu3nce of that Enterprize,

did feveral Afts of Violence and Refiltance ; and this

Law declares fuch Afts were neceffary, and ought to

be juftify'd. And I can't but obferve this by the

way, that the Parliament and the Doftor are of

difierent Opinions; the Parliament thought that Re-

fiftance ought to be juftify'd ^ the DoSlor thinks

not •, and if fb, then Doctor Sacheverell dmhfuggejl

end tna'intmn, that the neceffary Means itjed to bri/^

about the Revolution were odious and unjujiifiable.

I come now, my Lords, to the fecond Branch of

the Firft Article, the Doftor's Aflertion, 7hat his

late Majefiy in his Declaration difclaim d the leafl

Imputation of Refinance ; and the Dotlor's Anlwer

to ir.

My Lords, His Council admit this Aflertion is

in the Sermon, and that this Alfertion is not true -,

but they fay it was a Miftake only in the Doftorj

that the Doftor has exprefs'd himfelf fomewhat ob-

fcurely, and now he has explained himfelf, that

Explanation ought to be receiv'd. The Doftor

meant, they fay, Conqueft ; and fo he had explain'd

himfelf not only in the Marginal Note, but in the

Sermon it felf My Lords, if this were fo, I admit

it would be a good Defence ; but that this was not

a Miftake, or rather was a wilful one in the Doftor,

and that he thereby defign'd to Traduce the Me-
mory of his late Majefty and the Revolution, I

(hall ftiew from what his own Council infill

on.

They fay the Do£tor muft mean Conqueft, be-

caule the Prince of Orange, who was no Subject,

but a Sovereign Prince, could not be faid to refift

according to the common underftanding of that

Word. Now, my Lords, it is true, the Prince of
Orange could not be faid to refift, and fo could not

difclaim Refiftance for himfelf
_;
but could he not

be ioin'd and affifted by the Subje£ts of the Realm,

who might be faid to refift, and were invited by

him fo to do ? Doth not this appear by the whole

Tenor of his Declaration, and even by the Pailages

quoted by the DoO:or ?' And fince his late Majefty

could not be faid to refift, but the Subjefts, who,

upon his Invitation, join'd with him, could •, and the

Refiftance of Subjefts is what the DoQior is fpeaking

againft \ it is plain, that the Do8:or fpeaks of the

King's difclaiming the Refiftance of thole who
join'd with him, and not his own Refiftance. And
therefore I cannot fee that the Quotation of the

Paflage out of the Prince's Declaration, at the bot-

tom of that Page, doth make out tl^at he meant

Conqueft, by Refiftance in his Sermon j or if it did.

Would it excufe the DoOior's Preaching this Part of

his Sermon, which was done without referring to

that Paflage ?

But it is faid, he has explain'd that he meant

Conqueft by Refiftance in the Body of the Sermon,

becaufe he fays the 'Parliament burnt a Libel that

would have pleaded the Title of Conqueft, by which

Refinance wasfuppofed. But that this Paflage doth

not make out that he meant Conqueft by Refiftance,

is evident, from his making Refiftance not to be

Conqueft, but only an Ingredient in it. And by

repretenting Refiftance and Conqueft to be the fame
thing with the Doftor, he is made to lay, that the

Parliament burnt a Libel that would have pleaded

the Title of Conqueft, by which Conqueft is

fuppos'd.

It is plain therefore that DoBor Sacheyerell haihs
ajjertcd, that his late Majefty in his Declaration dif;
claimed the leaft imputation of Refiftance 5 and dil-

claim'd it at a Time, if you'll believe theDoflor,
when he was exhorting the Sutvjecls of King James
to refift, and was joining with them, aiii encou-
raging them in it; than which it is impoffible there'

can be a greater ReHeftion on his late Majefty, or^

the glorious Caufe he then had in Hand.
My Lords, I come now to confider the Proof of

the Third Branch ot the Firft Article, and the An-
fwer that has been given to it. The Third Branch,
is this, Tkn to impute Refiftance to the Revolutio/t^
is to caft black and odious Colours upon Ins late Ma-{
jefty and the Revolution : The Proof is, that Part of
the Sermon wherein the D'oftor aflerts. That the
Adverfaries to the Do&rine of }\on-RefijUnce, wfeof

urge the Revolution in their Defence,, arethc greiteft
Enemies to that and his late Majetly, and the m'M
ungrateful for the Deliverance, in endeavouring to
caU fuch black and odious Colours upon both : Horn
often muU they he told, &;c. The Anfwer to this

is. That the Peribns the Doftor delcribes,, as catting

black and odious Colours on his late Majefty and.
the Revolution, are not thole who impute Refiftance^

to the Revolution, ofwhom he affirms nothing bur
thofe new Preachers and new Politicians, who teach

Antimonarchical and wicked Do8:rines, and who
urge the Revolution in Defence of 'em.

My Lords, If the Doctor had meant thefe Per-
Ions, he would have fliewn them, which

.. he cer^

tainly might have done, that what was aiSled at

the Revolution, did not in the lealt juftify their Opi-
nions ; but he declining to do this, and placing the

Defence of the Revolution on a falfe Faft, knowa
to be fo to himl'elf and to the whole Nation; and.

this, taken together with his introducing thefe,

Men as defending their Principles by the Revolution,

leaves the Load of thefe deteftable Opinions on the

Revolution, and not only condemns the Refiftance

at tlie Revolution, but brands it.

But it is laid, my Lords, that the Claufe, Our
Adverfaries think they eft'eB^ually Hop our Mouths, Sic.

relates to the Defence of thefe Antimonarchical

Principles, and not to the general Propofition o£"

the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon any Pretence

whatlbever ; and if fo, I agree tliere is no Founda-

tion for this Branch of the Article ; and whether
he is guilty of this Branch or not, turns entirely oi>

this Queftion.

My Lords, I Ittde thought fuch a Conftruclioii

'

would have been endeavour d, by a wrong Recital

of this Claufe in the Sermon, by the Doctor in his

Anfwer ; for there it is faid, as from the Words of
the Sermon, Voat they, that is, fays the DoSlor,,

thefe new Preachers and new Politicians, urge the

Revolution in defence cf fuch Principles ; when
your Lordlhips lee the Words of the Sermon are.

Our Adverfaries think they effeBuaUy flop our

Mouths, and have us fure and unnnfvoerable on this

'Point, when they urge the Revolution of this Day
in their Defence. This therefore brings the dale of
the Revolution, urg'd by thefe Adverfaries, to the

Point or Propofition he had before laid down, which
was the utter Illegality of Refiftance on any Pretence

whatfoever ; and not to the Defence of divers Anti-

monarchical Principles, taught by the new Preachers

and new* Politicians. And this is ftill plainer, if your

Lordlhips confider that the Doctor's Reply to thefe

Adverfaries, by denying there was any Refiftance ac

the Revolution, can only relate to the Point of Non-
Reliftance he had before alferted ; and which Re-

fiftance,
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fiand confiltance, if it were not, denied, mull

demn'd by the Doctor's Propofition.

As little, my Lords, did I expe£l to heir froni

one of the Do£lor's Council, that there are twenty

or thiity Lines between the General Propofition and

this Claufe •, fince if there be a Connection between

this Claufe and that Propofition (which I have al-

ready (hewn there is) it is not the Intervention of

lb many Lines will hinder it -, and if there had been

no Connexion, their being clofe together would not

have made one. And by this manifeft Conne£lion,

the Doftor hath brought this general Pofition, of

929
between a Divine's mooting and putting Cafes of
lawful Refiftance, and excepting the Reliftance at

the Revolution out of the general Rule of the Ille-

gality of Refiftance, on a Day, when he was oblig'd

not only to commemorate the Revolution, but the

Refiftance, the neceflary Means ufed to bring it

about, as appears by the Service appointed for that

Dav>
And, my Lords, Is a Houfe of Commons, who

are vindicating that Revolution only, to be rcpre-

fented as if we were calling upon Divines to Uate
the Cafes wheriein Refiftance is lawful, and wherein

the Unlawfulnefs of all Refiftance, to bear upon the not ? A Taflc unfit for any one, and more efpecially

Revolution. Which I hope may ferve for an Anfwer

to the fame Gentleman, who lays, It is one thing

to lay down the General Rule without making the

Exception, and another thing not to make the par-

ticular Exception out of that Rule •, for the Doctor

has mentioned the Revolution, but not in order to

except it, but to include it.

Indeed, my Lords, the Learned Doftor who is of

his Council pretends to have found out the Excepti-

on in the Sermon, Page the loth, becaufe he finds

the Word NeccJJity there : The Words are thefe,

Ofify this Maxim in general t prefume may he ejia-

blijh'dfcr the Safety^ Tranquility and Support of all

Governments ; that no Innovation whatfoever Jhould

be allowed in the Fundamental Conjlitution of any

State, without a very preffing, nay, unavoidable h'e-

ceffityfor it. But if the Doftor had but read to the

End of the Sentence, he would have found Do£Vor

Sacheverell condemns all that bore a Part in the Re-

volution, before a Law was made about it : The
Words that follow are thele. And whofcever Jingly,

for them to meddle with •, And are we, by fuch
Suggeftions as thefe, to be defam'd and infulted,

and reprelented as promoting Anarchy and Con-
fufion ?.

My Lords, There can be no Order or Regularity,

if the Conftitution, the beautiful Frame of a Legal
Monarchy, which this Nation hath fo long enjoy 'd

and profper'd withal, be deftrov'd or given up.

What Inclination has the prefent Age (hewn to fub-

mit to Arbitrary Power ; or rather, what hath been
Wanting in it to fhew the contrary ?

But 1 go on, my Lords, to confider an Argument
made ule of by another of the Doftor's CounciL
That it was needlefs for him to except the Cafe of
the Revolution, for that was known to every body,
and had often been approv'd by the Legiflature. I

befeech your Lordlhips, Could the Dortor know
this, and not only not except that Cafe, on a Day
appointed to give folemn Thanks for it, but intro-

duce it for no purpofe but to leave it under the Con-
demnation of the General Rule of Non-Refiftance?

or in a private Capacity Jhould attempt it, is guilty of And by this Method the Doftor has brought his Ge-
'the higheft Mifdemeanor, and is an Enemy to that

"Politick Body cj which he is a Member. And if

that Sentence refpefts the Revolution, then Doftor

Sacheverell condemns aU, from the higheft to the

loweft, who, in their private Capacity, joined with

the Prince of 0/v;/?^f, or affifted in bringing about

the Revolution. This is the Thing he is now charged

with •, not condemning the Revolution as a Thing

fettled by Law, but the Neceffary Means ufed to

Iring it about. But if the Doctor inftru£ted his

Council to infinuate, that there was any Innovation

in the Conftitution wrought by the Revolution, it

is an Addition to his Crime. The Revolution did

not introduce any Innovation ; it was a Reftoration

of the ancient Fundamental Conftitution of the

Kingdom, and giving it its proper Force and

Energy.

Indeed, all the other Council differ'd from that

Learned Civilian, and maintain'd, that Doftor Sa-

cheverell did not, nay, ought not, to make any Ex-

ception ; and one of 'em faid, if Clergymen, in-

ftead of preaching up the general Rule of Obedience,

were permitted to Rate the feveral excepted Cafes,

fuch Exceptions would in time devour all Allegiance.

My Lords, If the Doftor had pretended to have

ftated the particular Bounds and Limits of Non-
Refiftance, and told the People in what Cafes they

might, or might not refift, he would have been

much to blame , nor was one Word faid in the Ar-

ticles, or by the Managers, as if that was expefted

from him •, but on the contrary, we have infifted,

that in no Cafe can Refiftance be lawful, but in Cafe

of extreme Neceflity, and where the Conftitution

can't otherwife be preferv'd, and fuch Neceflity

ought to be plain and obvious to the Senfe and

Judgment of the whole Nation ; and this was the

Cafe at the Revolution. And is there no Difference
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neral Rule to bear upon the particular Cafe of the
Revolution. For he takes but one way of acquitting

the Revolution, which is by laying down that for
Truth, which every Man knows to be fiilfe ; and
they that afifert this Truth, he fays, cafi black and
odious Colours on the late King and the Revolution :

Which makes Out, that Dr. Sacheverell doth fuggefl
and maintain, that to impute Refiftance to the Revo-
lution, is to cafi black and odious Colours on bis late

Majefty tnid the Revolution.

I am fenble how tedious I muft have been in this

nice tracing the Anfwers given by the Doftor's
Council to our Proofs of this firft Articfe •, but be-
caufe the Judgment of the Cale will depend very
much upon it, I am fure I (hall have your Lord-
lhips Pardon.

And now, my Lords, What a Reprefentation Is

here of that Glorious Tranfaftion, the late happy
Revolution 1 The Part the Subjeft had in it is repre-

fented as contradifting the exprels Command of
God in Scriprure, and deftruttive of all Govern-
ments : His late Majefty is reprefented as encou-
raging this pernicious Wickednefs, and difowning
it at the fame time : Give me Leave therefore, on
behalf of the Nation, and the Memory of his late

Majefty, its Deliverer, to ftate this Affair fliortly,

and in another Light to your Lordlhips.
'

The SubjeGs refifted, the late King join'd his

Army with the Arms of Refiftance •, and if the Na-
tion at that time had not had Recourfe to that Reme-
dy, how abje£t and how miferable muft they have
been ! If we look into the Hittories of other Coun-
tries, Have not the beft and happteft Nations been
moft tenacious of their Liberties > And while thejr

have continu'd fo, and withftood Abfolute Power,
they have been prolperous at home, and confidera-

ble abroad : But when they have ftllen from this

C c c c c c Zeal,
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Zeal and Induftry, which is the Foilndation of their ply'd to any particular Law •, what a curfed Expofi.

Profperity at home, and Magnanimity, which

makes them confiderable abrq:^, have deferred

them, and they have funk into Sloth and Effemi-

nacy. Can any one therefore, with any Colour, lay,

That Refinance, in Qfes of Extreme Neceflity,

has worfe Confequences than Unlimited Subje-

Qion >

tion mull that be, which corrupts, or rather annuls
the Text of all the Laws at once >

My Lords, The next Head of AEls, are thofe aP
ter the Reftoration, and before the Revolution. I
do admit, thofe Laws go farther than the former,

and leem to condemn all Refiftance, and in fuch
Terms, as to exclude any Exception whatfbever.

Let us now turn our Eyes a little on the Part our My Lords, What I have laid relating to the former

late King had in the Revolution. Did he not un- Laws, may be apply 'd to thele. But further, I de-

dertake a moft hazardous Enterprize, to procure us fire it may be confider'd , thefe Legiflators were
Happinefs at home, and to give us that Weight guarding againft the Confequences of thofe Perni-

abroad, which this Nation had long enjoy'd, but at cious and Antimonarchical Principles, which had
that Time was depriv'd of ? And with what Care been hroach'd a little before in this Nation ; and

and Anxiety, even to the laft Moment of his Life, thofe large Declarations in Favour of Non-Reji-

dld he labour to fecure thefe Bleffings to us ! jhnce, were made to encounter, or obviate the

Let us look beyond his Time, and fince, for the Mifchief of thofe Principles ; as appears by the

Senfe of the Nation upon this Point. What Satif- Preamble to the fulleft of thofe Afts, which is the

faftion did the Nation take, in the AlTiftance his Militia-AB, in the nth and 14th of King CW/^x
Renowned Predeceflfor (Queen Elizabetp) gave to the Second. The Words of that A£l: are thefe :

• the Oppreifed provinces, our then Good Neigh- And during the late Ufurped Governments, many
hours, and our now Potent Allies ? How Zealoufly Evil and Rebellious Principles have been inflilled in-

did the Nation promote the Afliftance King fames to the Minds of the People of thk Kingdom , vohich

the Firft gave to the injur'd Prince Palatine, againft may break forth, unlefs prevented, to the Diflur-

the Emperor his Superior Lord ? And what R.db- bance of the Peace and ^uiet thereof : Be it there-

lution and tender Concern for the perfecuted Ro- fore EnaBed, 8cc. Here your Lordfhips may fee

chellers, did King Charles the Firft (hew and ex- the Reafon that inclined thofe Legiflators to exprels

prefs ? And has not Her Majefty aflifted the Spani- themfelves in fuch a manner againft Refiftance :

ards, againft a Prince acknowledg'd by them, and They had feen the Regal Rights fwallow'd up, un-
. feated on the Throne •" Nor did Her Gooinels, der the Pretence of Popular ones ; and It is no Im-
- which is as extenfive as Her Power, overlook the putation on tbem, that they did not then forefee

poor Eftate of the People in the Cevennes, or ne- a quite different Cafe, as was that of the Revoluti-

gle£l to give' them all poifible Afliftance, againft on •, where, under the Pretence of Regal Authority,

their King exercifing a cruel Dominion over them.

Thefe, and many more Inftances which might be

fetch'd from other Countries, are fo many Authori-

ties againft this Doctrine of unlimited Non-Refi-

ftance.

a total Subverfion of the Rights of the Suhje£l was
advanced, and in a manner efle£led. And this may
ferve to fhew , that it was not the Defign of thofe

Legiflators to condemn Refiftance, in a Cafe of Ab-
Iblute Neceflity, for prefeiving the Conftitution,

And now, my Lords, I come to confider the Au- when they were guarding againit Principles which
thority the Doctor pretends to have for it : His had_lb lately deftroy'd it

Council lay. They have Afts of Parliament for

this DoSrine \ I (hall not mention the particular

A£i:s, becaufe they are well known, but confider

them under Three Heads. Firft, Thofe A£ls that

were before the Reftoration. Secondly, Thofe after

the Reftoration, and before the Revolution. And,
Thirdly, Thofe after rhe Revolution.

My Lords, As to thofe before the Reftoration, I

teadily admit they condemn Refiftance generally
5

they don't mention any Exception. The Council

of the other Side have furni(h'd me with an An-
Iwer to em : They fjy, Thefe, and all other Laws,
have an Exception impiy'd in them. The Wif
dom of the Law, in not exprefling the Exception,

is plain : It is neither decent, nor probably would
have a good Effeft, to put odious Cafes, fuch as a

Prince's Overturning the Conftitution. The Roman

But now, my Lords, let us fee how the Laws
run after the Revolution. Your Lordfliips will find,

that the Refiftance at the R^olution is not only
approved of in exprefs Terms, by the A6; for pre-

venting V^exatious Suits ; and indeed , every Aft

pals'd fince the Revolution, is an implicit Approba-

tion of it ; but the Declaration of the Unlawful-

nefs of taking Arms againft the King on any Pre-

tence whatfoever, ( requir'd to be taken by the Cor-

poration- Aft, the Militia-Aft, and the Aft of Uni-

formity, ) is now repeafd. There was another

Aft mentioned by one of the Doftor's Council, the

Aft for Regulating Seleft Veftries : That Aft ex-

pir'd in King Charles the Second's Time , and was
never continu'd. The firft Gentleman that fpoke

for the Doftor , laid, in Anfwer to . the Repeal

of this Declaration, by a Claufe in the AB of the

Law didL not provide againft Parricide, nor doth firft of King William and l^een Mary, for abro-

the Englij}} Law neither •, fince it hath no diftinft gating the old Oaths, and appointing new ones ; that

Punilhment for that kind of Murder, tho' it hath it is a very tender Repeal, if it be one. I did

fome for others, which are call'd Petty Treafons. not, my Lords, well underftand his Meaning •, but

Laws are fram'd upon a View of ordinary and com- I am fure, that is a very tender Aniwer, if it be any

mon Cafes ; Ad ea qu£ jreqitentius accidunt jura at all. My Lords, if it be thought that this De-
adaptantur, is a known Maxim, and of great ufe in claration , as it is enjoin'd by the Corporation-Aft,

the Expofition of Laws. And if our Legiflators had is not repeal'd, becaufe the Corporation-Aft is not

been ask'd the Queftion, Whether they meant by particularly mention'd in the Claufe of the Aft of

thofe Laws to make all other Laws, and even thofe the Firft of King William and Qjieen Mary, which

Laws themfelves, of no Validity ? ( Which, if Ab- repeals the Declaration 5 I anfwer. After the Mili-

folute Power can't be withftood, would be the cer- tia-Aft, and the Aft of Uniformity are mentioned,

tain Confequence Would not they have anfwer'd, there follow general Words, Any Law or Statute

Nothing was farther from their Thoughts > And if to the contrary notwithjfanding : And this repeals

4t be MakdiUa Expojitio qux cormmpit Texturn, ap- the Declaration as to that Aft, as well as to the other

Two
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Two Acts. And this Opinion has prevail'd univer-

ially ; and if it were otherwile, there is (carce a
Corporuion in Kne^hnd , but would be diQblv'd by'

the lnap.icity ot their Members.
But the lame Council argu'd. That the Dodrine

mention'd in that Declaration mult be true Do-
ftrine, or the Declaration would not have been en-

joinM and taken lb long as it was 5 and the Repeal

don't make the Propofition falle : And we might
as well argue the Solemn League and Covenant to be

a Lawful Oath. My Lords , . As to the Decla-

ration againlt the Covenant, that was confider'd as

a Temporary Thing only, and, by the Aft of Uni-

formity, was to ceale upon the 25th of March,

1682. and therefore not at all to be compar'd with

the other Declaration, which was intended to be

perpetual. As to the Truth of the Dodrine in

this Declaration which was repeafd", I'll admit it to

be as true as the Doftor's Council ailert it ; that is,

with an Exception of Cales of NecefTity ^ and it

was not repeal'd becaufe it was falfe, underftanding

it with that ReltricHon ; but it was repeal'd, be-

caufe it might be interpreted in an unconfin'd Senfe,

and exclufive ot" that Reltriftion ; and being fo un-

derttood, would refleft on the Jultice of the Revo-

lurion : And this the Legillature had at Heart, and

were very jealous of ; and by this Repeal of that

Declaration
,
gave a Parliamentary, or Legiflative

Admonition, againft aflerting thisDoftrine of Non-
Rcfidance in an unlimited Senle.

My Lords, I mult confefs, I did not expeft to

hear the Aflociation and the Abjuration-Oath brought

in as aflerting this Doctrine ; if they do, this may
ferve to account for their taking them who believe

that Doftrine, which otherwile perhaps they would

be at a Lofs to find an honeit Realbn tor. But, my
Lords, Doth engaging to Hand by, and afiift one ano-

ther againft all the Kings Enemies, or fwearing to

defend the King or Qiieen againlt all Traiterous

Confpiracies, fignify any more than what is impli-

ed in the old Oath ot" Allegiance !* There is, my
Lords, indeed Ibmething more in the Aflociation

and Abjuration-Oath ; for the Perfon taking them
in his late Majelty's Time, declar'd. That he be-

liev'd in his Conlcience King William was Rightful

and Lawful King of this Realm. This certainly

put the Confcientious Taker of 'em upon a Confi-

deration, of the Foundation on which that Right

and Title was built. And fince there was no Foun-

dation for it but the Revolution , and that Revolu-

tion was founded on Refiftance •, how thole could

bring themlelves up to take that Aflociation, or

that Abjuration-Oath , who believ'd that Refiftance

unlawful, I am at a Loft to know.

My Lords, Upon this Head of thefe feveral A£ts

of Parliament that have been mention'd, I beg

Leave to oMerve, That as it is not to be fuppos'd it

was the Original Intention of any Laws to enervate

the Force of all the Laws , lb your Lordfhips lee,

there are fince the Revolution Laws that do exclude

any llich Suppoiition, and do affirm that Indefeafi-

ble Inheritance which the People have in the

Liws.

My Lords, The next Part of the Evidence offer'

d

by the Doflor, was the Homilies •, which are faid,

to be conhrm'd by Aft of Parliament, becaufe the

Articles of the Church of KngLmd are lb ; and the

Thirty fifth Article approves the Homilies, as con-

tainirg godly and whbllbme Doftrine •, and the

Clergy are obliged to read and fubfcribe thole Ar-

ticles. .
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My Lords, I Ixilieve it will be admitted, that no
more is intended by that Sublcription, but that the

Doftrine contain'd in the Humilics is right in the

main, and not that every Sentence in 'em is lb : For
in this lalt Senle, I believe, never any Divine
fubfcrib'd the Articles •, and it will be hard to name
any Preacher, or Writer of Note, who has not con-

tradifted fome Paflagc or other in them -. Nay, as

to one, the general and approved Praftice of the

Church is againft it j I mean that PalFage, which
condemns the Uft of Organs in Churches.

And furely, my Lords, the SenIc of the Homi-
lies can't be found out, by reading feleft Pufliiges

out of them, (as was done in the Doftor's De-
fence) but by obferving the Frame and Tendency
of the whole : And I may appeal to your Lord-

fhips, and efpecially to my Lords the Bifhops,

whether thole who compil'd the Homilies againft

Rebellion, leem'd to have had at all under their

Confideration the Qfe of a total Subverfion of the

Conftitution. It's plain, the main Defign of thole

Homilies was againft the Rifujgs of the Popifh Fa-

ftion, and the plaufible and popular Pretences made'

ule of by them for fupporting their Rebellions,

Did not that Great Queen, in whofe Time the lat-

ter Book of Homilies was compiled, explain Her
own Opinion on this Point, by the Afliftance (he

gave to the Hollanders againft the Fpanijh King,

their Sovereign ? Did not the Parliament explain

Themlelves, by the Supplies given to the Queen
for that Purpole ? And did not the Clergy explain

Themlelves likewife, by the Supplies granred in

Convocation, in Favour of that Afliftance ? Can it

therefore be imagin'd , the Homilies Intended to

condemn that Refiftance, which the Qyeen and the

whole Nation, nay, even the Clergy themfelves aG
fembled in Convocation, approv'd of? And I daj:e

lay, if Doftor Sacheverell had read any of the Ho-
milies againft Rebellion, which he lays he is com-
manded to do, if there be no Sermon on the Fiftfi

of November \ I lay, if he had read any one of
them to his Congregation at St. Paul\ not one of
his Auditors would have thought the Revolution

condemn'd by the Homily, whatever they might
have thought of the Doftor.

My Lords, That which we accule him for, is.

That he lays down this General Doftrine of Non-Re-
fiftance, in Terms exclufive of any Exception 5 and,

not content with that, points out the Revolution,

for Men to compare it with , and condemn it by.

How much better would it have become the Do-
ftor , to have imitated that Zeal which appears in

the Compilers of thofe Homilies, for a Proteftant

Queen againft a Popifh Faftion -, than to atraign

the Revolution, upon the defaming of which, the

Hopes of a Popifh Faftion againft a Proteftant

Queen are built ?

My Lords , Let us now confider the other Books,
or Writings, the Doftor has produced to juftify his

Doftrine : Thele are chiefly , if not all of them,
the Labours of Divines -, and I wiU place them in

thefe Two Claflfes, Thofe before the Revolution,

and thole fince. And, my Lords, I will fay. If this

Queftion of Submiflion were left by the Divines,

to thole who make the Municipal Laws of their

Country, or the Nature of" Laws in general, their

Study i and they would confine themlelves to the

prelfing a Legal Submiflion only , founded (as it is

by the Law of England) on common Conlent, and
common Good •, it would be much more for the

Ccciccca Honour
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Honour of Religion, and the Peace and Felicity

both of" the Sovereign and the Subjeft.

And this will be very manifeu, if your Lord-

fliips call to mind but Two of the Doftor's Quota-

tions before the Revolution, which were read to

your Lordfhips : The one is a Paflage oiit of Bt

My Lords, 1 come now to the Sermons and Wri-
tings fince the Revolution : And [ may appeal to

your Lordlhips, whether they don't moft plainly

condemn the Doftor ; thofe, I mean, where we
had the Fortune to be ready to call for otha Pal-

lages to be read out of the fame Books. Does not

ihop Sandcrfon , the other the Oxford. Decree in my Lord Bifliop of Lincoln exprefly mention ths

1683.
'

Cafe of the Revolution, and juftify the Refiftance

My Lords, Bifliop Sandcrfon (and he only of then ufed ? How carefully does his Grace the Arch-

all that have been quoted ) has put the Cafe of Re- bifhop of York limit this Doctrine of Paflive Obe-
iiftance for the Prefervation of Church and State, dience, which the Doftor fays ought to be deliver'd

which are but other Words for the Conftitution

and has deliver'd this Do^-rine of Non-Refiftance

in fuch unlimited and bold Terms , as_ I fhall not

repeat, to create a Second Difpleafure in this Great

Aflembiy. And I willingly admit, he was a very

Learned, Judicious, and Pious Prelate : And if

fo great and good a Man fell into fuch indifcreet,

in the molt unconfin'd Terms ? And it is by his

Grace's Notion of this Doftrine, that the Com-
mons defire this Caufe may be judged and deter*

mined. I beg Leave to read again to your Lord-
fhips his remarkable Words : Care miiji he taken,
that this General Do[frine be not mifapplied in parti-

cular Countries. ' Tho' Kon-Ee/iftance or FaJJive 0'

indecent and fhocking ExprefTions on that Subjeft, hedience be a Duty to all Subjecls,^ and under all Go-
ds did vifibly afteft fuch an Aflembiy as this, one vernments, yet it is not cxprefsd the fame way in

would think it fhould dlfcourage others from deli-

vering that Doftrine in fuch a Latitude.

The next is the Oxford Decree, which condemns

all Refiftance whatfoever : But, my Lords, it is

obfervable, that in the fame Decree, there is a Cou-

rt// Places ; but both the Objects and the Infiances of
it do vary in different Nations, according to the

different Models of their Government. To /peak
this eu plainly eu 1 can : As the Laws of the Land
are the Meafures of our ABive Obedience, Jo are

demnation of this Propofition that I am going to alfo the fame Laws the Meafure of our Submijfinn.

read to your Lordfhips ; That it k Lawful to Pre- And as we are not bound to obey, but where the Laws
elude the next Heir from his Right and Succejfien to and Conftitution require our Obedience

; fo neither,

the Crown : And yet at the lame Time, the con- are we bound to fubmit, but as the Laws and Con-

demning this Propofition, that is, the holding., af- flitution do require our SubmiJJion.

firming or maintaining the contrary Propofition, was This, my Lords, is the Doftrine the Commons
(by riie 13th Eliz. Cap. 1.) niiade High Trealon in are maintaining, and arecalling this Criminal to

her Time, and a Forteiture of Goods and Chattels

ever after. And how the Law now ftands as to

that Particular, by the A^ for Securing Her Maje-

an Account for contradifting. If our Obedience
and Submilfion is not to be extended to the Preju-

dice of the Conftitution, the Refiftance at the Re-
_/?y'j Per/on and Government, and the Succefjion of volution, for prelerving the Conftitution, ftands ju-

the Crown of Great Britain in the Proteflant Line, ftified , and the Doftor's unlimited Doftrine of
every one knows. And, my Lords, when we find Non-Refiftance ftands condemn'd.

fb Great and Learned a Body criminally erring in a How prudently does his Grace, my Lords, cauti-

Point To Fundamental, and upon which our Pro- on the Do£lor, and the reft of the Clergy, in ano-'

fpeft of Happinefs to future Ages doth, under God, ther Part of his Sermon, by thefe Words ? If jn^

depend 5 ought it not to difcourage particular Di- deed, a Preacher fhould in the Pulpit prefume to

vines, from pretending to determine Points of Law give his Judgment about the Management of Pub-
and Policy ? For my own Part, I fhould hope, that lick Affairs , or to lay down Do3rines (as from
that Univerfity's having fall'n in at firft fo heartily Chrijl) about the Forms and Models of j^ngdoms or
with the Revolution, is as fincere a Condemnation Commonwealths , or to adjufl the Limits of the Pre-
of the Doftrine of Unlimited Non-Refiftance , as

their folemn taking the Abjuration-Oath is a pub-

lick ProfelTion, that a Parliamentary Exclufion is

Lawful.

rogative of the Prince , or of the Liberties of the

Subject in our prefent Government : Ifay, if a Di-
vinefhould meddle with fuch Matters in his Sermon,
I do not know how he can be excufed from the jufi

As for all the Paflliges which have been read to Cenfire of 7neddling with Things that nothing con-

your Lordfhips out of the Books or Sermons of
Divines before the Revolution, in Favour of Non-
Refiftance, your Lordfhips may obferve their Rea-
fons reach only fo far, as when the Mifchief is not

Univerfal -, or if it be Univerfal, where it is tole-

rable, and not fo mifchievous as a Civil War. I

cern him. This is indeed a Pra^ifing in State Mat-
ters, and is Ufurping an Office that belongs to ano-

ther ProfeJJion, and to Men oj another CharaUer.

And Ifhould account it every whit as undetent in a

Clergyman, to take upon him to deal in thefe Points^
as it would be for him to determine Titles of Lands

fhall not mention any Paflages in them, (which in the Pulpit, which are in D///?//re' w Weftminfter-
have not been read) to liraii" the Generality of the Hall. And how well the Dodlor has oMerv'd this

Expreffions concerning Non-Refiftance-, becaufe I neceffary Caution laid down, by his Grace, I leave

avoid bringing in any Thing, which hath not been your Lordfliips to confider.

given in Evidence. But how candid the Doctor's My Lords, I have purpofely omitted taking no
Colleftions have been, your Lordfhips may judge tice of any Writings, except fuch as were produced
by that Quotation out of my Lord Bifliop of Sa- by the DoBor, and I am fatisfied how fuperficially

lisbur/s Book, where there is an exprefs Exception I have confider'd them : But, in general, I may ap-

of the Cafe of fubverting Fundamentals : But your peal to your Lordfhips, whether in the lowelt Ebb
Lordfhips may fee the fame Candor fhining out in of Liberty, there have been wanting thofe in this

feveral Paffages of the Dodlofs Sermon, with re- as well as other Countries, who have denied this

fpeft to that Reverend Prelate, whofe Services, my
Lords, (before, and at the Time of the Revolution,)

will never be forgotten by one Part of the Nation,
nor forgiven by another.

flavifh Doilrine of Unlimited Non-Refiftance ; whe-
ther fince the Revolution this Nation has been fb'

ungrateful to their Deliverer, or unthankful for their

Dvliverance, as to waot thofe who have maintain'd

the
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the PriiKiples of the Revolution, and have fhewM feftionate Regard to the Laws and Liberties of
them to be as agreeable to the Chriltian Religioh, their Country, to proceed upon an Impeachment lb

as they ate ro the Nature of that Excellent Govern- ill grounded. But When the C;omr' " 1 lb tul-

ment we live under, which is that-of Limited ly and panicularly proved the Ali charged

Monarchy. upon the Doftor by this Article, they Hide expected

And yet notwithllanding the unanfwer'd Perform- to have heard that his Words had been wreited to

onces of divers, both of the Clergy and Laity, upon wrong Meanings, and made to Ipeak what he ne-

this Subjeft, the Doftof has the Boldnefs to affirm ver thought : And therefore, fince the Qijelfion de-

his Doftrinc to be the Doftrine of our Blefled Sa-

viour and his Apoftles.

My Lords, I can't mention this, without the

deepeft Concern for the Honour of the Chriftian

pends altogether upon Conftruftion, and yourLord-
fhips have been told that the Pailage upon which
this Charge is grounded, has not been fully Itated,

the Commons muft give you the trouble of Read-

Religion. I beleech your Lordfhips, What is Li- ing the Paflage at large, as it Hands in the Sermon
berty but Jullice, and what is Juftice, but doiiig

to every one as we would be done by ? And nothing,

I think, is likelier to promote the Praftice of this

Chriftian Precept, than fpreading a true Senle and

Love of Liberty, that Principle which cafts out of
us a narrow Regard to our lelves, and introduces a

diffufive Benevolence to others.

And againtt this Ptincli)le is it, that the Do£lor
has offended.

My Lords, I have endeavour'd to (hew that the

Charge in the Firil Article Hands proved againft the

Do£tor, and that this Proof remains unanfwer'd -,

and if fb, his being a Minifter of the Gofpel, his

having taken the Oaths to the late King, and to

Her prelent Majefty, his being a Fellow of that

College which was in a particulat manner delivered

by the Revolution, are all of them Aggravations of
his Offence (if it can be aggravated -,) and which, if

prov'd, his own Council admit, brings a 'foul Im-
putation on Her Majefty and Her Government,

makes Her Government an Ufurpatlon, and Her
SubjeQs Rebels ^ and that no Panilhment can be

too great for him.

My Lords, I never faw that Criminal for whom
I had not a hearty Compafiion, but there is both

Compaffiort and Juftice due to the injur'd Innocent,

Your Lordfhip have before you on the one hand,

the Catre and Concern of Doaor Sacheverell; on the

orfier, the Honour and Profperity of a wife and
b«ve Nation, who as they nave thought nothing

too much to give or ha7atd to defend their Liber-

ties againft a Foreign Enemy -, fo they hope you?
Lordfhips Jcrftice on this Offender, will fecufe

tlTofe Liberties againlf Domeftick ones.

Mr.SoUlchor Genentl.'% /tY Lords, I am com-

XVJl manded by the Com-
mons to join with the Learned Gentlenijitt who
fpoke fail, in Replying to the Defence that has

been made upon the Firft Article of this Impeach-

ment, which the Commons infift upon to be well

grounded, and fully prov'd, notwithftanding the fe-

vflfal OhieftiortS and Excules that have been ofler'd

by Doctor SnchcvcreU and his Council.

One of the Doftor's Council has agreed, That
if he has afierted, that the Refiftance ufed to bring

about the Revolution wets Unlawful, no Punifhment
can be too great for him ^ But what they have of-

fer d ro your Lordlhips in his Defence is, That no
fuch Pomion can be made out without the help of
Irfmicnid s and forced Conftruftions, which infer

a Meaning conttafry to the Nafurtil Senfe and Im-
port of his Words ^ and this way of Charging a

Man with a Crime, they truly fiy, is nor a«^eable

that your Lordfhips may judge, whether they

have not taken his Words in the common and ordi-

nary Senfe, and giveri them the only Meaning they

can bear.

The PdflTage is in thefe Words.
*' The grand Setutity of the Government, and

*' the very Pillar upon which it ftands, is founded
" upon the fteady Belief of the Subjeft-; Obligati-
" on to an Ablblute and Unconditional Obedience to
" the Supreme Power in all Things Lawful, and
" the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon any Pre-
" tence whatlbever. But this Fundamental Do-
*' £trine, notwithftanding its Divine Sanftion in
" the exprefs Command of God in Scripture, and
" without which, it is impoffible any Government,
" of any Kind ot Denomination in the World,
" fhould fubfift with Safety, and which has been fo
" long the Honourable and Diftinguifhing Chara-
" fteriftick of our Church, is now, itfeems, quite
" Exploded and Ridicul'd out of Countenance, as
" an Uufalhionable, Superannuated, nay (which is

" more wonderful) as a dangerous Tenet utterly
" Inconfiftent with the Right, Liberty, and Property
" of the People \ who, as our New Preachers, and
" New Politicians teach us, (I fuppole by a New
" and Unheard-of QolpeK as well as Laws^ have,
" in Contradiftlon to Both, the Powet invefted in
" them, the Fountain and Original of it, to Cancel
" their Allegiance at pkafure, and call their Sove-
" reign to Account for High Treafon againft his Su-
" preme Subjefts, forlboth ! Nay, to Dethrone and
" Murther him for a Criminal, as they did theRoy-
" al Martyr, by a Judiciary Sentence. And, what
" is almoft Incredible, prefume to make their Court
" to their Prince, by maintaining fuch A^ntimonar-
" chical Schemes. But God be thank'd ! neither
" the Conftitution of our Church or State is {a far
*' alter'd, but that by the Laws of both, fftill in
" Force, and which I hope for ever will be) thefe
" Damnable PofitionS, let them come from the
" Pulpit or the Prels, either from Rome or Geneva,
" are condemned for Rebellion and High Treafbn.
" Our Adverfatles think they effeftually ftop our
" Mouths, and have us fure and unanlwerable on
" this Point, When they urge the Revolution ofthis

" Day in their Defence. But certainly they are the
" greateft Enemies of that, and his late Majefty,
" and the moft Ungrateful for the Deliverance, who
" endeavour to cau fuch Black and OdiouS Colours"
" upon Both. How often muft they be told, that
" the King himlelf Difclaim'd the leaft Imputation
" of Refiftance in his Declaration j and that the
" Parliament declar'd, That they fet the Crown up-

on his Head, upon no other Title, but that of the

to the Rules of Law, and would contfadift one of " Vacancy of the Throne ? And did they not Una-
tihe Realbiis given for rhe Judgment of the Houfe " nimoufly condemn to the Flames (as it juftly de-

of Lords, in the CzKz of Sir Samuel Barnardifton :
" ferv'd ) that Infamous Libel that would have

And if this wa^ the Cafe^ it would not become the " pleaded the Title of Conqueft, by which Refift-

Commons of Great Brha'm, who have fuch an Af- " ance was fuppos'd ?

3 And
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And the Queftion now before your LordHaips is.

Whether hy thefe words he has aCTerted, That Ins

Jute Mdjefty in his Declaration difdaimd the haft

Imputation of Refiftancc \ and that to impute Refijl-

ance to the Revolution.^ in to cajl Black and Odi- _ . . -

ous Colours upon hn late Majffty and the Revolution ;
fhips are told, that to apply the Inftance of the Re-

wliich are the Afleitioiis charg'd upon him in this volution to juftify fuch wicked Principles, is what

Article, as Suigcjlirtg and Mahtaining, that the ne- the Doftor calls cafting Black and Odious Colours

ccfjary' Means usd to bring about the late happy upon his late Majefty and the Revolution.

ty or thirty Lines between the General Doctrine
and the Pail;ige concerning the Revolution, in which
leveral diftincl and entire Sentences are contain''d

concerning thofe Perlbns and their Principles, ro

which that Paflage entirely relates : And your Lord-

Revolution loere odious and unjuflifiable : Now that

there was Refiftance in the Revolution, and that

fuch Refiftance, in a cafe of that ablblute and un-

avoidable ^4eceflity, is confittent with the Doftrine

of the Church, and the Fundamental Law of the

Kingdom, is agreed by the Council •, and they have

endeavoured to convince your Lordlhips, that the

DoiXov has afferted nothing to the contrary ; for

they fay, " The Refittance which the Doftor affirms

But the Commons take it to be very clear, That
upon ftating of the whole Paragraph, .and all the
Words in the order in which they lye, and upon
compaiing the feveral Pafl'ages, it will manifeftly

appear, that what the Doftor faid about cajiing

Black and Odious Colours upon the Revolution, can
be applied only to thofe who maintain, that the
Refiftance us d to bring about the Revolution was
lawful and juft, and that the Periods he calls our Ad-

" the King to have difclaim'd, was only a Refiftance verfaries are fuch as urg'd the Revolution in oppofi-
" which tended to Conquett v and that the Doftor tion to his general Dodrine of the utter Illegality of
" did well to wipe off this Imputation, for the Par- Refiftance upon any Pretence whatloever; and not
" liament had declared it injurious to his rightful to thole who urge the Revolution in Defence of
" Title to the Crown, and had order'd a Treatife to

' thofe damnable Pofitions, which, he fays, the new
" be burnt, which Suggefted a Title by Conqueft •, Preachers and new Politicians had laid down.
*' and that the Do£tor having his Eye in that Ex- This the Commons apprehend to be the only
" predion on the matter of Conqueft, expreffed the Meaning that his Words in any Conftruftion can
" lame by Refiftance, which was applicable to the bear ; for the Point he is fpeaking of, and which
" Sub jeft-Matter before, and therefore ought not to he fays his Adverlaries thought they had him fure
*' be wrefted to any other Purpofe. and unanfwerable upon, muft befome certain fingle

This, my Lords, is the Turn which the Coun- Pofition which was mentioned before, fbme one Po-
cil would give to- the Do£tor's Affertion, That the fition or Principle, and not many •, for 'tis this Pointy

King difclainid the /eaji hnpictation of RefiUance. not thefe Principlesj and that fingle Point could be

And indeed the Words of the Sermon are ib plain

and particular, that they are forced to have Recourfe

to this Evafion of a Refiftance by Conqueft : But I

wonder Gendemen can argue in this manner, and at

the fame time fpeak of reading the Words with

Candor and Ingenuity^ when 'tis moft apparent that

no other, than the Point of Refiftance : And the Pet-

fons he calls his Adverlaries, who think they have
him ib fure, can be no other than thole who deny
his general Do£trine, and not thofe new Preachers

and new Politicians, who fay the People have a
Power vefted in them to cancel their Allegiance at

there is no previous Difcourfe of a Title by Con- pleafure ; becaufe thofe who deny this General Po
queft, or of any Treatife in which it had been aflert- fition of the utter Illegality of Refiftance, as appli-

ed, that could give occafion for his vindicating the

late King from any fuch Imputation, or to which

thefe Words can in any Conftruftion by applied
5

for the DoQor fays nothing of Conqueft 'till after

he had Aflerted that the King dilclaim'd the leaft

ed to any one particular Cafe, are certainly his

Advetfaries, and Enemies to his Fundamental Do-
ctrine : For whoever can find an excepted Cafe, or

fliew an Inftance in which Refiftance is lawful, de-

ftroys his general Affertion. And he fufficiently

Imputation of Refiftance ; and then fie goes on and flrews, that he meant thofe who oppos'd his general

lays another Foundation for the Settlement upon the Do£trine of abfblute Non-Refiftance, by ourAdver-
Kevolution, by grounding it upon the'Vacancy of farics., when he fays that they urg'd the Revoluti-

the Throne, before fie %s any thing about Con- on of that Day in their Defence-, becaufe the Refift-

queft, or mentions the Book which had pleaded ance at the Revolution, which was founded in Un-
that Title \ and even, then he condemns that Title avoidable Neceffity, could be no Defence to a Man
for no other Reafbn but becaufe it implied Refiftance

;

that was attack 'd for afferting that the People might
which plainly (hevys, that his Argument was carried cancel tlieir Allegiance at Pleafure, or Dethrone and
on upon the Subject ,of Refiftance, and not upon Murther their Sovereign by a Judiciary Sentence,

that of Conqueft. For it can never be inferr'd from the Lawfulnefs of.,onqui

And the Anfwer which they have given to that

part of the Article, whereby he is charg'd with
Afferting, That to impute Refiftance to the Revoluti-

on, is to cafi Black and Odious Colours upon hklate

Majefty and the Revolution, is equally evafive.

What they have oftVd to your Lqrdfhips upon
this Head is, That the Do£tOr is not fpeaking of
the utter Illegality of Refiftance, when lie introdu-

ceth his Difcoufe about cafting Black and Odious
Colours, by faying, Our Adverfaries think they have
usfure and unanfwerable on this Point, when they

tirge the Revolution of this Day in their Defence 5

but v-f the damnable Pofitions with which the Do-
ftor charges the new Preachers and new Politicians,

in the Words immediately preceding:, And in this

phice it^is, that the Minager appointed to maintain
this Article is-tharg'd with omitting about twen-

Refiftance at a Time when a Total Suhverfion of the
Government both in Church and State was intended,

that a People may take up Arms and call their So-

vereign to account at pleafure ; and therefore, fince

the Revolution could be ofno Service in giving the

leaft colour for afferting any fuch wicked Principle

;

the Doftor could never intend to put it into the

Mouths of thofe new Preachers and new Politicians

for a Defence ; unlefs it be his Opinion, that the

Refiftance at the Revolution can bear any Parallel

with the Execrable Murther of the Royal Martyr,

lb juftly detefted by the whole Nation ; or that

there was no other Difference between the two Ca-

fes, than what the Learned Gentleman, who firft

Ipoke for him, was pleas'd to mention in the Con-
clufion of his Argument, by quoting an odious Ex-

preffion vvhich I forbear to repeat : But it was very

proper
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proper to take notice of the Refiftance at the Revo- not Impeach'd for preaching a general Doctrine
iution, as an Objeftion to his general Doftrine,

for it really is fo \ and 'tis impoflible that Do-

ftrine can be trne in its full Extenr, if the Refiftance

at the Revolution was lawful \ for 'tis moft appa-

rent, that the Juftice of a Revolution, founded in

Refiftance, and the Principle of Non-Refiltance up-

on any Pretence whatfoever,can never ftand together

and enforcing the general Duty of Obedience, buc
tor preaching againlt an Excepted Cale, after he has
dated the Exception. He is not Impsadi'd for
preaching the general Doftrine of Obedience, and
the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon any Pretence
whatlbever ; but becaufe, having firft laid down the
general Doftrine as true, without any Exceprion ,

And therefore he could mean nothing by the he Itates the excepted Qle, the Revolution in ex
Voint his Adverfaries thought they had him fb prefs Terms, as an Objeftion-, and then affumes the

fure upon, but the general Pofition of Non-Refift- Confideration of that excepted Cale, denies there

ance, which was the only Point contended for in was any Refiftance in the Revolution ; and af-

that Place ^ and he mult mean ihofe only who de- lerts, that to impute Refiftance to the f(evolution

ried his DoQtine of abfolute Non-Rcfiftance, by would catt Black and Odious Colours upon it. This,
our Aiverfaries : And having no other way of main- tny Lords, is not preaching the Do«rine ofNon-
taining the utter Illegality of Refiftance upon any Refiftance in the general Terms us'd by the Homi-
Pretence whatfoever, and of anfwering the Qfe of lies, and the Fathers of the Church, where Cafes
the Revolution, which, from the Refiftance that was of Neceffity may be undcrftood to be excepted by
in it, was made an Obje^ion ; he goes on and de- a Tacit Implication, as the Council have allow'd

\

nies the Refiftance, by faying, That the King fo- but is preaching directly againft the Refiftance at

lemnly dijclamd the leajl hiputation of Rcfijlance
;

and calls thofe who fay that there was any Refift-

ance in the Revolution, the greatefl Enemies of
thiif and hii late Majejly, and the mofl ungrateful

for the Deliverance, who endeavour to cajlfuch Black

and Odior/s Colours upon both.

the Revolution, which in the Courfe of this Debate
has been all along admitted to be neceflary and juft,

and can have no other Meaning, than to bring a
Difhonour upon the Revolution, and an Odium
upon thofe great and illuftrious Perfons, thole
Friends to the Monarchy and the Church, that af-

Tnis, my Lords, is plainly AflTerting, That to fifted in bringing it about. For had the ibo^tor in

impute Refiftance to the Revolution, is to repie

fent it as Black and Odious j and this AfTertion is

fairly collefted from the plain Courfe and Ten-

dency of his Argument, not from ftrain'd Infe-

rences and Innuendo's, not from fuppos'd or

forced Conftru£tions, hut from his own Words,
as they lye together, taken in their natural and ge-

nuine Senfe, and is the only Conftru£lion that can

give them any reafonable Meaning or Coherence.

And therefore the Commons apprehend, That

tended any thing elle , he would have treated the
Cafe of the Revolution in a different manner, and
have given it the true and fair Anfwer 5 he would
have laid, that the Refiftance at the Revolution was
of Abfolute Neceffity, and the only Means left to
revive the Conltitution ; and mult be therefore ta-

ken as an excepted Cafe, and could never come
within the Reach or Intention of the general Do-
ftrine of the Church. But inftead of this, he de-
nies that there was any Refiftance in the Revolution,

the Charge againft the Doftor, for aflerting. That and reprefents it as a Scandal upon the Revolution
to impute Refifiance to the Revolution, is to caft to fay there was any Refiftance in it; T/>(2/^, fays he,
Black and Odioui Colours upon his lute Majejly and are the greatef Enemies to it, vcho caft fuch black
the devolution,- is fully prov d, and ftands unan- and Odious Colours upon it.

fwer'd. My Lords, If extraordinary Cafes, if Cafes of
But tho' the Charge, and the Paffiges produc'd Neceffity, which are implicitly Excepted, are not

for the Proof of it, are fo very particular, and di- to be ttated at the Time when the general Prohi-
reftly pointed at the Refiftance us'd to bring about bition is inculcated, and it would be of dangerous
the late happy Revolution, yet the Do6lor and his Confequence in this particular Inftance of the Do-
Council are pleas'd to fay, " That he has only Af- ftrine of Non-Refiftance, " by picking Holes for
" ferted the Doctrine of Non-Refiftance in general " the Subject to creep out of his Allegiance" ; I
" Terms, as it has been taught by the Apoftles, fubmit it to your Lordfhips Confideration, whether
" the Homilies, and the Fathers of the Church in ftating an ExceptedCafe, and then bringing it within
" all Ages: That in this Cafe, as in all other gene- the general Prohibition, particularly in this Inftance of

ral Propofitions, Cafes of unavoidable Neceffity, the Revolution, muft not have the fime pernicious
" as the Revolution undoubtedly was, are always un-
*' derttood to be excepted ; and that there is no
" other Difference between the Gentlemen of the
" Houfe of Commons and the Doftor, but Whe-
" ther when the general Rule of Obedience is
*' taught, the particular Exceptions which may be
" made out of that Rule are always to beexprefs'd

;

" or. Whether when the general Rule is laid down,
" the particular Exceptions are not more properly
*' to be underftood or implied : And upon this

ground they have been very Elaborate, and have
produc'd many Prooft to faiisfy your Lordfhips,

that the Do£lor's general AfTertion of the utter Ille

Confequence :
" Does not this plainly fhew what

" Spbrit the Doftor is of, and what he aims at ?

But your Lordfhips have been told, that " What
the Do8:or alferts concerning the utter Illegality

of Refiftance to the Supreme Power, can never

be applied to the Revolution •, for the Legiflative,

the King, Lords and Commons, is the Su-
preme Power ; and there was no Refiftance to

the Lords and Commons, for they join'd

with his late Maietty in bringing about the Re-
volution ; the Refiftance was made only to that

unfortunate Prince who was then upon the

Throne. But 'tis plain from his applying the
gality of Refiftance to the Supreme Power upon Illegality of Refifting the Supreme Power to the
any Pretence whatfoever, without mentioning any Cafe of the Revolution, that he meant the Exe-
Exception, is warranted by the Do£trine of the cutive Power, which was then Refifted ; and he ufes
Church, and by the Law of the Land. Sovereign, and Trince, as Synonimous Terms ivith

But, with great Submiffion, all this Pains might the Supreme Power in other parts of the fims
have been fpar'dj for 'tis plain that theDoftor is Paragraph of the Sermon ; for he fpeaks of cal-

ling

4
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Ing the Sovereign to Account, and of Cancelling Al-

legiance at Pleafure, which can be due only to the

Prince -, which (hews, that the Prince only, and not

the Legillature, can be underftood by His Supreme

Tower.

I fhall not trouble your Lordftiips, to fhew that

the Refiftance us'd at the Revolution was confiftent

with the Doftrine of the Church, and with the Law
and Conftitutibn of Englani : This is no Part of

the Controverfy, and is not difputed by the Coun-

cil ; for they agree fuch Cafes to be excepted out of

the General Rule, and profefs to ufe the feveral Pat

fages that have been read to your Lordfhips, only to

6xcufe or extenuate the Doftor's Offence, and not to

arraign the Juftice of the Revolution •, and therefore I

ihall not enter into a particular Examination of them,

but only oblerve. That if the Books, out of which

thefe Paflages were taken, were narrowly examined,

'tis poflible fome ExprelTions might be found, to

fliew that the Authors never intended that their Ge-

neral Rule (hould extend to Cafes where the total

Subverfion of a Government was aim'd at. For

your Lordfliips muft needs have obferv'd , from the

Ufe that has been made of the Book of a Learned

Prelate, call'd, A Vindication of the Authority, Con-

flitution and Laws of the Church and State oj Scot-

land ; Printed in 1673. that a perfe^l State of

Truth is not altogether to be depended upon, from

the Proofs that have been collefted out of leveral

Authors, and read to your Lordfhips •, and that the

Sincerity of the Colle£lor is very much to be que-

ftion'd : For that Book was produced to prove the

Duty of Abfolute Submiflion , and a Paffage was

read for that Purpofe ; but when the Managers

look'd into the Book , they found another Paffage,

where the Author ftating the Cafe of Abufes tend-

ing to a total Subverfion, allows, That in fuch a

Qfe, the Supreme Power may be adminilfred by

another : Which fhews. That this Reverend Pre-

late, who was ib inflrumental in the Revolution,

did not a£l in Contradiftion to his former Senti-

ments, (as was infinuated, by citing this Treatife •,)

but was firm and conftant to himfelf, when he em-
bark'd in that Glorious Enterprize.

Several Sermons that have been preach'd fiiice

the Revolution , have been likewile ofFer'd to your

Lordfhips, to fhew that the Doftrine of Non-Refi-

ifance has been deliver'd in general Terms ; but

thefe can be of no Service in his Defence, for the

Reafbns that have been given. Befides, the Com-
tnons don't think themfelves concern'd to enter in-

to the Examination of private Opinions. And for

thofe that have been preach'd by the Right Reve-

rend Fathers of the Church now living, they are

the beft E^tpofitors of their own Meaning ; and I

fhould mif-fpend your Lordfhips Time, to enter into

any Explication of them. The Do£lor has appeal'

d

to the Right Reverend Fathers of the Church •, to

thefe Right Reverend Fathers we leave him 5 not

doubting but the Nation will be fatisfied how much
they are concern'd for the Honour of the Revoluti-

on, and the Security of the prefent Happy Effablifh-

ment under Her Majefly, by the juft Judgment they

will give upon this Occafjon.

And as to the Laws of the Kingdom, there needs

little to be faid, after what the Learned Gentleman

who fpoke laft, has offered to your Lordfhips ; efpe-

cially fince the Council for the Doftor have all of

them own'd , That the General Exprefiions in the

Laws don't extend to any fuch Cafe as that of the

Revolution, which no Municipal Law can be fup-

pos'd to include. And if Do£lor SachcvcreU had
been fatisfied with laying down the General Do-
ftrines of Obedience and Non-Refiflance , in the
manner the Laws have done, the Commons had ne-
ver given yoiii: Lordfhips this Trouble. 'Tis his
entring into the Debate of what is agreed by his

own Council to be an Excepted Cafe, and his ar-

raigning the Juflice of the Revolution, ( which has
been already flated at large to your Lordfhips) that

has given Occafion for the Profecution upon this

Article.

Befides this, there have been Other Things faid

in the Doaor's Behalf

The Confimons had alledg'd, That to fhake the
juflice of the Revolution, and the Validity of thofe
A£ls of Parliament, by which Her Majefty's Title

to the Crown was declared, and the Succeflion fet-

tled in the Proteftant Line, was a Matter of the
greateft Cdnfequence, at a Time when the Heredi-
tary Right to the Crown was contefted 5 and that
the Friends of the Pretender could advance his In-

tereft upon no bther Ground. But it has been urg'd
for the Doctor, That he could never mean any Ser-

vice to the Pretender ; for he afferts the Hereditary-

Right to be in the Qtieen ; and that thofe who de-

ny Her Hereditary Right, are molt like to bring in

the Pretender. And by this Anfwer, they infinuate.

That the Doctor has allerted an Hereditary Right
in Her Majefty \ and that thofe who defend Her
Parliamentary Title, deny Her Hereditary Right.

The Paffage they cite for his afferting an Hereditary

Right in Her Majefty, is ?ag. 2. where he calls Her
Majefty, The Good and Pious Reli& of the Royal
Family : And they argue. That if Her Majefty be

the Relift, and the only Prince of that Family left,

fhe muft have the Hereditary Right of Courfe.

This Paffage, your Lordfhips cannot but obferve,

requires fome Straining, to give it any Appearance
of anfwering the Purpof^ to which they would ap-

ply it •, and after all , it can carry no fuch Mean-
ing : Her Majefty is not the only D^fcendant of
the Royal Family now in being j there are feveral

Branches of it yet remaining ; and I can't believe,

that the Gentlemen who ufe this Argument, intend

to exclude the llluftrious Houfe of Hanover from
being Part of it. In the next Place, they turn ic

upon the Commons, as if they denied the Heredi-

tary Right (which they fliall ever avow) when they

afferted the Title by Aft of Parliament. 1 fubmic
it to your Lordlhips, Whether any thing more was
faid, than that the Hereditary Right was contefted ?

And this is notorious to all the World is ta-

ken notice of in our Oath of Abjuration , and was
claim'd Two Years ago, by the Pretender's At-
tempting an Invafion. And in fuch a Cafe, 'tis cer-

tainly the Duty of every Subject, to make good all

the Fences which guard Her Majefty's Title to the

Crown. And, my Lords, We have Reafon to lay

fome Weight upon a Parliamentary Title, fince the

Proteftant Succelfion entirely depends upon it ; and
to defend the Power of Parliament, to limit the

Succeffion of the Crown, fince the Doftor has of-

fer'd to your Lordfliips in Evidence a Decree of the

Univerfity of Oxford, in the Year 1689. where this

Propofition, viz. " That ic is Lawful to Preclude
" the next Heir from his Right and Succeffion ta
" the Crown , was folemnly condemned, as Falfe,

" Seditious and Impious :" Which I the rather rake

notice of, becaufe the Doftor relies fb much upon
the Authority of that Univerfity. But I muft take

Leave to fay, That if the fame Principle fhould ftill

continue
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continue to be taught, or to be believ'd in that Uni-

verfity, where lb many of our Gentlemen receive

their firft Impreflions , it muft one Time or other

involve us in Blood, and leave Poftcrity in endlels

Difputes about the Title to the Crown. And there-

fore 'tis of the greateft Confequence to Her Maje-

fty, and the Security of Her Ferlbn and Government,

the Continuance of the Succeflion in the Proteltant

Line, and the Peace and Happinefs of this King-

dom, to maintain the Power of Parliament to fet-

tle the Succeflion to the Crown 3 which has been

exercised in all Times, and frequently reforted to

by Her Majefty's greateft and wifeft Predeceflbrs.

This is not to make way for the Pretender , but to

fhew that he is efFeftually and legally excluded s

and that Her Majefty has not only the Hereditary

Right, but the Sanftion of an Atl of Parliament,

which has been always thought fufficient to bind the

Succeflion to the Crown, and is the plain way to

eftablilh Her Majefty's Throne againft all Attempts

whatfoever.

But your Lordfhips are told, That theft Sermons

were not preached with a Seditious Intention ; and

that the Doftor can never be fuppos'd to have a De-

fign to undermine the Government, by Preaching up
the utter Illegality of Refittance.

This, my Lords, has indeed feme Shew of an

Excuie ; but if your Lordfhips confider in what

manner he has applied his Doftrine of Non-Re-

fiftance, and the \Kq he has made of it, toge-

ther with the General Defign of the Sermon,

which is a virulent Inveftive throughout ; it will

appear, that he could not take a more proper

Courfe to incite the People to Sedition, and to cre-

ate Jealoufies and Dilcontents in the Kingdom.

For, Firft, He endeavours to (hew, That if there

was any Refittance in the Revolution, the Founda-

tions of our prefent Happy Settlement were laid in

an unlawful Force ; becaufe fuch Refittance was, as

he (ays, utterly Illegal, Odious, and Unjuttifiable.

And having laid this Ground, he charges Her Ma-
. Jefty, and thofe in Authority under Her, with a Ge-

neral Male-Adminiftration : And what Inference an
the People make from fuch Pofitions as thefe s but

that the Government they are under is ill founded,

and therefore no Obedience is due to it \ and fince

. there is a General Mifmanagement in the whole Ad-

miniftration of the Executive Power, 'tis their Inte-

lett to get rid of it as foon as they can ?

This, my Lords, is the plain Tendency of his

whole Dilcourfe •, and whofe Interett is bett (erv'd

', by fuch Di(cour(e3 as the(e , whether that of Her
.Majefty, our moft Gracious Queen, or that of the

Pretender, I fubmit to your Lordfliips impartial

Confideration.

My Lords, Tlie Do£lor will have no Rea(bn to

complain of being hardly us'd, in having his Inten-

tions cenfur'd as feditious, if he confiders what that

Great Prelate, my Lord Archbifhop of l27r/^, has

laid in the Sermon that has been produc'd in Evi-

dence before your Lordfhips ; in which there is this

Paragraph, viz.

" They are the Faftious, they are the Setters up
" or Abettors of Parties, who endeavour to deltroy,
•' or unfettle, or difparage, or at lealt to hurt and

, " weaken the Government and the Laws, as they

eftablifh'd 5 let the Principles upon whichare
. " they go, or the Pretences, they make, be what
*' they will.

And if his Seditious Intentions be apparent from

the Sermon, his having taken the Oaths of Alle-

Vol. IV,

glance , his Signing the Aflbciation, and his taking

the Abjuration, are (b many Aggravations of his

Guilt.

I have troubled your Lordfhips a great while

;

but I an't forbear taking notice of one Thing,
vvhich the Do£lor has complain'd of asaHardliiip \

1 mean, that he has been profecuted in this Pub-

lick Manner by an Impeachment, by which, he fays,

he fhall have been abundantly punifh'd, tho' he
fhould have the Happinefs to be at laft acquitted.

But this Complaint is anlwer'd by his own Coun-
cil, who acknowledge his Cafe to be a Caufe of ve-

ry great Moment ^ and that the Points now under

your Lordfhips Confideration , are proper only to

be fettled in Parliament. And certainly, no other

Courfe could have been lb proper : For when the

Foundations of the Government in Church and
State are apparently ftruck at, and undermin'd, un-

der Pretence of Zeal for the Conftitution •, when
Her Majefty's Title to the Crown is endeavour'd to

be weaken'd, under the Colours of Obedience and
Loyalty 5 when the Quiet and Repofe of Her Ma-
jefty's Protettant Subjefts is difturbd, under a pre-

tended Zeal for the Good of the Church ; when
the Safety of the Church is in the greateft Dan-
ger, from thofe who declare the moft affeftionate

Concern for her Welfare and Profperity •, when the

Fathers of the Church are defam'd, by thofe who
pretend the greateft Reverence for the Epifcopal

Order j and when Her Majefty's Happy Admini-
ftration is publickly vilified and expos'd , in the
moft audacious and infolent manner ; where (hould
the Commons apply for Juftice, but to this Su-
preme Judicature ? Or where could they expeft an
adequate Remedy to thefe great and growing Evils,

but in full Parliament ?

They have therefore brought this great Offender
before your Lordfhips ^ and have the higbeft Satif-

fa£lion, in a full Aflurance of your Lordfhips Im-
partial Judgment.

HuLechmere. A /TY Lords, The Gentlemen

XVX who have now fpoke kfore
me, have gone thro' the Subftance of the Reply to

this Firft Article : They have fliewn to your Lord-
fhips the Weaknefs and Vanity of the Defence,
which has been made to it •, and have fully reafTerred

this Part of our Charge,. by which V>Q^oi Sacheve-
rell ftands accus'd, in the Name of the Commons
o^ Great Britain, of Condemning the Neceflury
Means us'd to bring about the Happy Revolution.

Your Lordfhips Confideration of this Branch of
our Impeachment, and of what has been ofter'd to

you in Maintenance of it, has, doubtlefs, created in

your Minds an Impreflion equal to its Weight, and
to the many great Confequences which depend up-
on it ; But we perfuade our felves, that when you
refleft on the Nature and Method of the Defence,
'twill more clearly difcover to your Lordfhips and
the World , how neceflary a Task the Commons
have taken on themfelves in this Profecution \ of
what high Concetti it is to Her Majefty ' and Her
Government, and to our common Security, that this

Fundimental Qji'eftion fhould receive this Publick

and Solemn Difcuflion j That the falfe Zeal, which
the difguis'd Enemies of Her Majefty's Title have
the Confidence to put on, by endeavouring to cover
the worft Defigns, under the Saaed Names of God
and Religion, and the ttrongett Proftflions of Loy-
alty and Allegiance, may he brought to the Teft,

and the true Foundations of the Safety of the King-
dom be underftobd and aflerted.

Dddddd *

The
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The Part^aflTigned me in opening the Chatge,

leads me to take Notice of Ibme Paflages which

have falVn from the Council •, and tho' what I (hall

firft mention, has been already oblerved and fully-

refuted, yet I muft beg your Patience to refume it

S little. The Gentleman who began the Defence

laid, That 'twas infilled on the firft Day of the

Trial, That the DoBor had not only averted, the utter

lUegality of Refiftancc on any Pretence what-

X^ foever ; but that he had likewife declared

himfe/f. That the Revolution was not fuch a

Cafe as ought to be excepted out of his General Rule,

and this he faid, he denied ; and iffuch an Ex-

prefjion could be found in the DoBors Sermon^ he

mould think no Punifhment too great for him. Your
Lordfhips could not but obferve the Argument
which immediately followed : 'Tfj one thing, fays

he, exprejly to affirm the Revolution is fuch a Cafe

as ought not to be excepted, and another thing not

to make that Exception. You were told, indeed, in

the Beginning of the lame Difcourfe, and afterwards

by the Doftor himfelf. That his general Aflertion of
the utter Illegality of Refiftance on any Pretence

whatfbever, did not relate to the Refiftance ufed to

bring about the Revolution, it being applied to the

Supreme Legiflative Power, to which no Refiftance

was then made, the Lords an~d Commons joining in

it. This, my Lords, is a Meaning which the Do-
ftor had not in view when he preach'd the Sermon

,

for, by obferving the Paffages, you will find that

the Words Supreme FoKer, are no Part of the Af
ftrtion of the utter Illegality of Refiftance on any
Pretence whatlbever. He doth, indeed, affirm un-

conditional Obedience to the Supreme Power in all

things lawful, but the Illegality of Refiftance is in-

definitely and univerlally affirm'd, and not reftrain'd

to the Supreme Power. 'Tis likewile evident, not

only from his mentioning the Caie of the Revolution,

which was the Cafe of Refiftance to the King, as

an Objeftion to his general Rule of the utter Ille-

gality of Refiftance, but likewife from the fuble-

quent Parts of the lame Paragraph, that the Non-
Refiftance which he preach'd up, was Non-Refiftance
to the Supreme Executive Power ; and, indeed, this

isftill more evident from the Fallacy of that, which
is offer'd to induce your Lordfhips to think other-

wife, it being undeniable, that the Lords and Com-
mons did not join in that Refiftance, as part of the
Legiflative and Supreme Power,but as part of the col-

lective Body of the Nation. This Subterfuge, fri-

volous as it is, being loon departed from, the Ar-
gument proceeded upon the Suppofition, that the
general Aftertion in the Sermon was to be underftood
of the Supreme Executive Power. I return there-

fore to the Objeftion as ftated before, which being
deliver'd with uncommon Oftentation, your Lord-
fhips will allow me to enter into the Examination
of it. The SubjeBs Obligation to an unconditional

Obedience to the Supreme Power in all things Law-
ful, and the utter Illegality of Refinance on any Pre-
tence ivhatfoever, is theDoftor's general Rule, which
he affirms to be the Security of our Government,
and the Belief of this the very Pillar on which it

Jiands. Your Lordfhips may here obferve, that the

Doftor, in delivering his general Rule, has gone
pretty much beyond that Apoftle he would be
thought to imitate : The Apoftle in general Terms
enjoins the Duties of Obedience and Subje£l:ion to
the higher Powers, not mentioning any Exception,
when he lays down thofe Precepts. The Doftor
goes on, and his next Sentences contain a general

Obfervation, That tho' his fundamental Doftrine

Was now become tinfafhionable and exploded, as d
dangerous Tenet, inconfiftent with the Rights, Li-
berties and Property of the People •, yet, God be
thanked, it ftill continued to be the Do£trine both
of Church and State : And then follow thefe Words,
Our Adverfaries think they effeBually flop our
Mouths^ and have us fure and unanfwetable on this

Point, when they urge the Revolution of this Day in

their Defence. No Body can doubt what Revolu-
tion the Doftor means, nor, that under the Term
Revolution, by which he exprefles the Objeftion
made to the general Rule of Non-Refiftance, he
meant the Refiftance fuppos'd to be made at that Re-
volution. This he ftates, as the unanfwerable Ob-
je£lion made by his Adverfaries to his Point, to his

Rule of Non-Refiftance on any Pretence what-
foever.

If your Lordfhips colleft the Senle of the Para-

graph thus far, it will ftand thus. Thofe Perfons

who explode abfblute Non-Refiftance to the Prince

as a Tenet dangerous to Liberty •, in Defence of that

their Opinion, objeft to us, who avow this Tenet
as the honourable and diftinguifhing Charafteriftick

of our Church, the Refiftance us'd to bring about

the late happy Revolution, as an Exception out of
our general Rule of Non-Refiftance. The Doctor
having thus laid down his Rule in univerlal Terms,
and exprefly taken Notice of the Cale of the Revo-
lution as an Objection railed againft it by other

People
;
your Lordlhips are next to confider what

becomes of this ObjeEtion ; in what manner is it

treated by him, and what Judgment does he pals

upon it ? My Lords, The Doftor does not drop the

Objeftion without conlidering ii further ; he is not

flent in the Natter ; he doth not leave this as an

Exception implied, and to be fuppos^d by the genera!

Rule ; he proceeds and argues exprefly upon it for m

two or three Sentences together : The Doctor's Ex-

preflions in this refpeft alfo are not entirely agreeable

to thole of the Apoftle. In the next place, Doth
the Do£lor yield the Objection to his Adverlaries ?

Doth he allow the Refiftance ufed to bring about the

late happy Revolution to have been a lawful Refiftance,

and to be an Exception out of his general Rule i

No, my Lords, juft the contrary : He is lb &r from
agreeing with his Adverlaries in this Point, or giving

way to the Exception, that in Vindication of the

Revolution, as he would be thought to Ipeak, he

pronounces thole who make the Exception, and

contend for the Lawfulnefs of that Refiftance, to be

Enemies to the Revolution ; and that Refiftance,

which the Commons afiert to be the neceflaryMeans
bywhichitwas brought about, he defcribes to be

odious Colours caft upon the Reyolution. In his

next Sentence he infinuates, That there was no Re-

fiftance at the Revolution, and to that End, mifre-

prefents his late Majefty as having difclaim'd it j

and with the lame Intent likewife, that the Parlia-

ment let the Crown on his Head on no other Title

than of the Vacancy of the Throne •, and itill the

more eifeftually to delude hisHearers into the Belief

of his general Aflertion, grofty and ridiculoufly per-

verts the Cenfure paft by a future Parliament upon

the Notion of Conqueft, as a Condemnation of

that Refiftance. Having thus confider'd this Ob-
jeftion of the Revolution, and the following Parts

of his Paragraph being Expreffions of Triumph
over his Adverfaries, whofe Objeftion he would be

fuppoled to have confuted, towards the Clofe of it

he ules thefe Words, as his Condufion and Judg-

ment upon it : In fhort, as the Englifh Government

can never befecure on any other Principles butflriS/y

thoj'e
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thofe of the Church of England, fo he mil he hold, to

Jay, 8ic. His general Kule of Non-Refiftancc on

any Pretence wharfoever lie had before laid down as

the Doclrine and Principle of the Church \ which,

after having confider'd the Cafe of the Revolution

as an imaginary Exception to it, he realTerts in

thofe Words. And what clearer Indication can your

Lordfliips receive of the Doftor's Intention in his

general Aflertion ? Can your Lordfhips, or any Body

that (hall confider the Tenor of that Part of his

Difcourfe, retain any Doubt whether he has fla'inly

anifully deiliirrd hinilelf. That the Refiltance ufed

to bring about the late happy Revolution was odious

and" unjuftifiable, and not to bs excepted out of his

Fundamental Rule of the Illegality of Refiltance on

any Pretence whatfoever? And, my Lords, Can it

be faid that this Interpretation of his Difcourfe is

flramd and unnatural ? Is this Part of our Charge

maintained by conjoining diftant and independent Paf-

fiiges ? Or is not the Connexion clear and neceffary,

and the Senle we contend for, the only Senfe the

Words can properly bear, in the molt candid ind

genuine Interpretation of them ? The Gentleman,

whofe Objeftion from the Bar I have been confidering,

Iaid,T7w; 'tis one thing cxprefly to affi)-m that the Revo-

lution is net to be excepted, and another thing not to

rnah that Exception. But tho' theWordsof"the Sermon

are not an exprefs and literal Affirmation, yet if this

Conltru£lion appears to your Lordfhips to be necef-

lary and certain, they will be taken by you to be an

ample and undeniable Declaration of his Mind
;

and this poor Shift, thus emphatically infifted on

at the Bar, will amount to no more than what the

Do^or had before faid in his Anfwer in plainer

VATbrds, That he had not maintained the Neceflary

Means to be Odious and tfnjuftifiable, beaule he

had not made ufe of thole very Words.
' The next Paffage which I fhall obferve to your

tordlhips, fell from the Gentleman who fpoke third

in Defence of this Article ; his Words were

^^^ thefe : I have been careful and exaB in col-

le8:ing them, " One Learned Gentleman,
" fays he, did obferve, that there was an Original

"Contract; and that by that Contract, if the Execu-
" tive Power invaded the relt, that Contract: was
" broke, and the People difcharged from their Al-
" legiance j but he did not think fit to take Notice
" vvhen that Contraft was made. I would fain

f
" knovVj whether it was before Magna Charta^ or
" fince ; if it was before, it is much no Mention
" was made of it there, for that has been always
" look'd upon as the Great Charter of the Rights of
" the People. Was it before 25 Ed. 3. ? Then I

H. *' would know, Whether that Contra6t, made before

Wf " the 2'i.Ed. 3. could ever difcharge that Aft which

W " was made after it? If it doth difchargetheSubjeO:
" " of their Allegiance, I have never yet known it plead-

" cd to any Indictment tor HighTreaibn upon that
" AO:; zndvherei'orc. Tillthe Legiflaturejhall deter-
" mine ivhat that Contra^ is, and what Breach of it

" Jhall difcharge the SuhjeBs cf their Allegiance, I
" mujl take Leave tofay, that Refjfance jlands jhll

*\,uppn the foot of the Statute of 7$ Ed. ?.

*My Lords, The Nature and Confequence of this

Pa'fTage would bear a much more ample Confidera-

tion, than my Time has allowed me to give it, or

than may be fit to trouble your Lordfhips with on
this Reply j but Icoriceive a fhort Notice of it, and

of the i.^ar Relation it bears to the Matter now be-

fbie you in Judgment, may yield a pretty dear Dif-

cbvcfy and Explanation of the whole. But the

D-ttarce^f Time fince' the opening of the Charge,
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and the many palpable MifconftruRions which (bme
of fheCouncil have allow'd to themfelves, of what
has been offer'd by fome.of us in behalf of the

Commons, makes it neceffary for me, even in this

Particular, to remind your Lordfliips of the Con-
nexion of the Difcourfe, out of which this Obler-

vation wasrais'd. Your Lordfhips were acquainted,*

in opening the Charge, with how great Caution,'

and with what unfeigned Regard to Her Majefty and

Her Government, and to the Duty and Allegiance of
Her Subjefts, the Commons made choice of the

Words Neceffary Means, to exprefs the Refiltance that

was made uleof to bring about the Revolution, and
with the condemning of which the Dottor is

charged by this Article •, not doubting, but that the

Honour and Jultice of that Refiftance, from the Ne-
ceffity of that Cafe, and to which alone we have

Ihiftly confin'd our felves, when duly confider'd,

would confirm and ftrengthen, and be underltood to

be, an effectual Security of the Allegiance of the

Subjeft to the Crown of this Realm in every other

Cafe, where there is not the fame Neceffity ; and
that the Right of the People to Self defence, and
Prefervation of their Liberties by Refiftance, as their

latt Remedy, is the Refult of a Cale of fuch Ne-
ceflity only, and by which the Original Contrail be-

tween King and People is broke. This wa 5 the Prin-

ciple laid down and carried thro' all that was faid

with refpeft to Allegiance, and on which Founda-

tion, in the Name, and on the Behalf of all the

Commons of Great Britain, We aflert and juftify

that Refiftance by which the late happy Revolution

was biought about. When the Gentleman from the

Bar endeavoured thus, in a ludicrous manner, to ex-

plode the Original Contraft between the King and
People, he mult not be fuppofed to be ignorant,

that thole very Words are part of the Vote 'of the

Abdication, the Vote of both Houfes of Parliament,

at the Time ofthe Revolution, antecedent to that Set-

tlement of the Crown, on which Her Majefty 's Parlia-

mentary Title and our prefent Eftablifhment is found-

ed. I have thought it neceflary to tranfcribe that Pro-

ceeding from your Lordlhips Journals, now lying on
your Table, and will Rate it to you as I have taken

it from thence.

Upon the Twenty Ninth oi' January, i69$. A
Mejfage was brought from the Commons by Mr.
Hambden and others, who laid, TheCommms taking

into their Confideration the State of this Kingdom, had
pajs'd a Vote, to which they defired your Lord/hips

Concurrence ; which Vote was as follows : Rejolved,

That ¥jng James the Second having endeavoured to

Jubvert the Confitution of the Kingdom, by breaking

the Original ContraS betiveen King and People ; and
by Advice of Jejuits and other wicked Terfons, ha-

ving violated the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom-,

and having withdrawn himfelf out of this Kingdom,

has abdicated the Government, and the Throne is

thereby become Vacant. Your Lordfhips Houfe Re-
folved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

and the Vote, containing in it divers Particulars,

upon the 50th Day of January, was confidered by
Paragraphs ; the firft of which was, That King

James the Second having endeavoured to fubvert the

C.onflitution of the Kingdom, by breaking the Original

Contract between King and People : To which the

Committee, and the Houle afterwards, agreed with-

out any Amendment. Now, when it appears to

your Lordfhips and the World, that breaking the

Original ContraB between King and People, were the

Words made Choice of by that Houfe of Com-
mons^ with the greateft Deliberation and Judgment,

D d d d d d 2 and
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and approv'd of by your Lordfliips, in that firft Power 5 'tis not only to oppofe the conftant Judg-
and fundamental Step made towards the Re-efta- ment of all learned Men , who have underltood

hlifhment of the Government, which had received and wrote impartially of our Government, but even'-

fo great a Shock from the evil Councils which the Senfe of many of thofe Writings which have
had been given to that unfortunate Prince, and that been produc'd and read to you in the Doftor's De-
they are ftated in that Vote as a Conlequence of his fence, and more particularly that of the judicious

^ " ''
' Mt. Hooker: To deny and condemn the Original

Contra£t between King and People, what other Con-
lequences could it produce, than to unhinge the Gor'
vernment, and to deftroy that excellent Balance of
Power, which is fecur'd by it, and by which it has
been fo long preferv'd ? It muft weaken the ancient
and juft Prerogatives of the Crown , fubvert the

give to the Queftion now before your'^Lordihips, Foundations of your Lordfhips Legiflative and Ju-
when at your Bar, in Defence of a Perfon accus'd dicial Powers, render the Parliamentary Rights of
by the Commons, for condemning the Neceflary the Commons precarious and uncertain , and termi

endeavouring to fubvert the Conftitution of the

Kingdom •, I need not fay how much the Lawful-

nefs of that Refiftance, which had been before

made by the People, and which is now the imme-

diate Queltion^ nay, how much the Juftlce of the

Revolution it It If would be aflefted by a Condem-

nation of that Pofition ; And what Light doth it

Means which brought about the Revolution, you

have heard that Original Contraft, at that Time ib

folemnly declar'd to be a Fundamental Principle,

publickly deny'd , ridicufd , and endeavour'd ( in

what Manner tis eafy to judge) to have been ex-

ploded ?

My Lords, The Truth of that Pofition has its

Foundation in the Nature and Effence of the Confti

nate at length in that abfurd , yer dangerous Opini-JJ
on, of the Fatriarchal Right, which, when joinecT
together with the Doftrines of abfolute and unli-'
mited Non-Refiftance , and unconditional Obedi-
ence of the Subjeft to their Prince , compleats that
fatal Syftem, which has been, of late, fo much con-
tended for, towards the enflaving Mankind.

But your Lordfhips will confider further, what
tution of our Government, and it will ftand lb long Ufe and Application was made of this Paffage by
as this remains; and the Sanftion it has receiv'd the Council ; his Conclufion was , That till the Le-
from your Lordfhips, and from that Houfe of Com- gijlature had determind what the ContraU was, and:

mons, who had with lo much Wifdom and Bravery t^hat Breach ofitJhaU difcharge the Subjects oftheif''

afierted the Rights of the Kingdom in that extraor- Allegiance, he took leave tofay, that Refiftance ftiJl

dinary Juncture, and who, purfuant to tliat Refolu- flood upon the Foot (/ 25. E. 3.

tion, fettl'd the Crown upon Her Sacred Majelty, My Lords , We Itand here entrufted to maintain

ought to render it indifputable, Ib long at lealt as the Charge contain'd in our Article, to affert the

that Eftablifhment is preferv'd to us. But yet,

could I think it feafonable to enter into it, to confi-

der more particularly the Nature ofour Government,

Juftlce of that Refiftance only, which brought about
the late happy Revolution 5 and that being the Re-
fiftance in Queftion, and to which alone we have

to draw together fome of the many inconteftible E- apply 'd our felves, and in Support of which the

videnceS of its Original Freedom, to confider the

Nature, Antiquity and Hiftory, of the Coronation-

Oath, and the Oath of Allegiance , and the mutual

Obligations and Confequences arifing fiom them to

the Prince and People : Was I to go over the feve-

ral Branches that make up the ancient Frame of our

Government, and which fpeak and exprels a Con-
fent and Compaft between the Prince and People

in their Inftitution ; and was I to oblerve that infe-

parable Relation and equal Security which they

import between the Crown and the Subje£t, and
which are fb many infallible Tokens of Original

Confent ftampt upon them •, the Truth and Cer-

tainty of that Pofition of an Original Contract be-

tween the King and People, might be laid down to

your Lordfhips in demonftrative Terms. The Gen

rlginal Contra£l was mention'd 5 what is the plain

Englift) of this Inference drawn from the denial of
it ? Does it not amount to an open and pofitive De-
claration from the Mouth of Dr. SacheverelVs Coun-
cil, That that Refiftance which was the neceflary

Means us'd to bring about the late happy Revoluti-

on, inftead of being an Honourable and Lawful Re-
fiftance, was an A£l of Rebellion and High-Trea-
fon?

Having confider'd thele Particulars, I beg your
Indulgence to make a few,Obfervations on the Na-
ture and Method of the Defence to this Article :

Your Lordfhips will remember, tho' it feems to have
been totally forgot on the Prifoner's Part , that the

Maintenance of this Article has not refted on the

Do£tor's general Aflertion alone, but upon the fol-

tleman that rais'd this Obfervation, foon afterwards, lowing Paflages, now ftated to you ; from whence
in the fame Difcourfe, fuppos'd. That by the O- we have undertaken to convince your Lordfhips,

riginal Contract , the Original Conftitution was that Dr. Sacheverell has apply'd that general Rule of

meant j how ftrlftly proper that Manner of fpeak- Non-Refiftance to the particular Cafe of the Revo-
ing might be found to be, I will not now deter- lution ; and this having render'd the Independant

mine ; yet thus much may with Certainty be con-

cluded. That the denying the Original Contra£t, is

not only to dlfavow the whole Proceeding at the

Time of the Revolutwn, but to renounce the Con-
ftitution it felf, to difclaim thofe many and undeni-

able Proofs aud Teftimonies of it, which almoft
every Part of our Hiftory, our Records, and Me-
morials of Antiquity , will furnifli : To deny the

Original Contraft of Government , is to contra-

dlft and condemn the Voice and Tenor of all our
Laws, of every A£t of the Supreme Legiflative

Power, the Force and Efficacy of which exUts upon

Confideration of the general AfTertion wholly im-

material, when you afterwards heard the AdmilTions

that were made by the Council, of the Legality of
the Refiftance us'd to bring about the Revolution,

your Lordfhips might reafonably haveexpefted, that

the only Queftion remaining on this Article would
have been. How fer thofe fubfequent Paflages of the

Sermon did evince the Intent of the general AflTerti-

on ? But, tho' the Qiieltion has been thus plainly

ftated and maintain'd, and the Method of the Dc-
ftor's Vindication thus clearly pointed out to him,

yet how little has been faid ? How little Notice has

the Confent of the Crown, Lords, and Commons, been taken of this, which was his proper Defence ?

and are therefore ^o many laftlng and unerring Proofs The Gentleman who began the Defence has, indeed,

of that, as the Original Foundation of that Supreme denied the Charge of this Article ; the Force of that.

Lii .VI f
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and of his Argument which followed , have heen

ronfidered •, but if your Lordfhips (hall not think fit

to accept that (iiigle Attempt as fufficlent to acquit

the Prifoner, ( together with a nervous Oblervacion

of the Interpofition of fome Lines between the ge-

neral Aflertion, and that Sentence wherein the Re-

volution is namedj how much will your Lorddiips

rind, throughout that long and labour'd Harangue,

that can be judged by you at all material to the

true Qiieftion b'jfbre you? For tho' the general Do-

ftrine of Non-Refiftance , the Dothine of the

Church of England, as ftated in her Homilies, or

eliewhere deliver'd, by which the general Duty of

Subjefts to the Higher Powers is taught , be owned

to be , as unqueftionably it is, a godly and whol-

fome Doctrine ; tho' this general Doftrine has been

conftantly inculcated by the Reverend Fathers of the

Church, dead and living, and preach'd by them as

a Prefervative againtt the Popilh Do&ine of depo-

fing Princes, and as the ordinary Rule ofObedience

;

and, tho' the fame Doftrine has been preach'd,

maintain'd and avowed by our moft Orthodox and

able Divines from the Time of the Reformation -,

and , how Innocent a Man foever Doftor Sacheverell

had been, if, with an honeft and well-meant Zeal, he

had preach'd the fame Doftrine, in the fame gene-

ral Terms, in which he found it deliver'd by the

Apoftles of Chrilt, as taught by the Homilies, and

the Reverend Fathers of our Church, and, in Imita-

tion of thofe great Examples, had only prefs'd the

General Duty of Obedience, and the Illegality of
Refiftance, without taking Notice of any Excepti-

on ; yet, what Excufe can be derived, to the Mat-
ter now in Queftion, from fuch Confiderations as

thefe, in Favour of the Doftor , who has not only

afferted the general Rule in Terms of the greateft

Latitude, bat has exprefty mention'd and dilallow'd

the Exception of the Refiftance , which brought

about the Revolution ? And whatever is the Lan-

guage of our Laws, Repealed or in Force , wherein

the lame general Duty of Subjefts is ftated, and

the Rule laid down to them, as Neceffary and Fun-

damental for the Safety of the Crown and Govern-

ment, and the Peace of the Kingdom, and which
are meant to enforce and fecure their Civil Obedi-

ence in ordinary Caies, ( but which no Body will

lay can be conltrued to extend to the Cale of a Peo-

ple threatned by their Prince with total Deftruftion,

the utter Subverfion of their Laws, and the Lois of
their Religion and Liberties, to a Cafe of the laft

Neeeffity -, {fuch a Cafe as the Revolution was,) yet

no (Jfe can poflibly be made of fuch Declarations

ill our Afts of Parliament to juftify the Doftor,

who by his general Aflertion, has not only out-gone

even thole general Declarations, but has undeniably

applied it in Condemnation of the Cale of the Re-

volution, which is the Charge of this Article.

Your Lordlhips will allow me' to obferve yet a lit-

tle farther-, The Nature of this Article appearing

to every Body to be of that near Concern to Her
Majetty and Her Government

,
you have, indeed,

heard very warm and parhetick Exprelfions of Loy-

alty, of vety tender and dutiful Regard to Her
M'a lefty's Title, and much Labour and Vehemence
wasulcd ro perfuade your Lordfhips into a Belief

of this : But yety your Lordlhips could not but ob-

ferve, where the real Strefs and Force of the Argu-

ment was placed, and where it center'd at lalt -,

your fordfliips will find, the great Effort was made
10 ellail>1i(h rhe general Doftrine of Non- Refiftance,

to inculcate this, in Terms of the largeft Extent,

in. the lame- univerial Terms, wherein the Doftor

has deliver'd it, and than which I am at a Lofs to

find Words that can extend it further •• If your

Lordfhips (hould think fit to look back, widi parti-

cular Exaftnels, upon the feveral Dilcourles which
have been made from the Bar on this Article, and,

for your more accurate Judgment, (hall think pro-

per to lay them together, and- obfcrve their Con-
fiftency •, and if, firom fuch an Examination

,
you

fhould lee Caufe to compare that which was firll

deliver'd , with that which was afterwards Jpo/:g

by the Doftor himlelf, ( for, my Lords , between
them the Relemblance leems to be the neareft , and
the Difference between them in the Notions of Alle-

giance but very fmall,) your Lordlhips may perhaps,

in a great Meafure, colleft ftom thence the true

Genius of this Defence. Your Lordfhips will ob-

ferve , in how difterent a Manner , with what dif-

ferent Zeal, the main Points in Agitation have been

handled by them ; I mean, the Juftice of the Re-
fiftance, which brought about the Revolution , and
the general Doftrine of Non-Reliftance. It has al-

ready been oblerved to you, that the Doftor him-
felf made no AdmilTions concerning the Lawful-
nefs of that Refiftance, but has us'd FjcpreJJions of
due Regard to the Proteftant Succeffion ; The Gen-
tleman , who open'd the Defence , it being , it

leems, of no Conlequence to the prefent Occafion,

came to no Declaration in this Point of the Pro-

teltant Succeffion •, But , as to the Honour and Ju-
ftice of the Revolution, his Approaches are nea-

rer : He has acquainted your Lordlhips, That there

is nothing further from our Hearts, nor any Thing

lefs Neceffary for our Defence, than for ih to call

in ^uefiion the Jufftce of the Revolution. At ano-

ther Time, he delivered himlelf in general Terms

:

Such a Cafe, ( that is a Cafe of Neeeffity, a Cafe
never to be mentioned , but to be fuppofed and im-
plied ) the Revolution was : But, in other Parts of
the fame Dilcourfe, the Exprelfions even concerning
the Revolution will be found to be more referv'd

and wary, and always foften'd with fome faving Par-
ticle : Thus Ihy and tender at the beft, have the
Admiffions been from rhole Two Difcourfes, of the
Lawfulnefs of that Refiftance which brought about
the late Happy Revolution : But as for the Doftrine
of Abfolute, Unlimited Non-Refittance , by which,
if it be not an Erroneous Doftrine , the Juftice of
the Refiftance, whtch was the necellary Means that

brought about the Revolution
,
(and in purfuance of

which, the Crown was fettled on Her Majefty and
the Proteftant Line ) muft for ever remain con-
demn'd. What Fervency and Copioufnels of Ex-
preflion was uled to eltablifh that > What Cauti^

'

ons have appeared to guard and fecure this Doftrine
as inviolable ? How often, and with what Zeal was
it inculcated, that the general Doftrine, was that

Doibine which alone was to be preach'd and
prefs'd ? The Exception, T^he Cafe of Neeeffity, the

Cafe of the Revolution, the only Cale contended for,;'

was not fit to be mention'd : The Doftor's general
Rule was that alone, which was proper to be in-

culcated and believ'd \ the excepted Cafe never to
be ftated, but to be fuppos'd or imply'd, and to he

left to jufffy it felf
My Lords, How comes it to pals, that lb littlei

Concern has been Ihewn, in the Courfe of this De-
bate from the Bar , to that which was the proper

Defence of the Criminal, to clear the Paflages of
his Sermon from the noxious Meaning they had
been fhewn to bear ? How comes it to pals, that the

Honour and Juftice of the Revolution is thus ten-

derly acknowledged ; but yet all that has been laid

to
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to fupport it , has by this Gentleman been' endea-

\oiir d to be enervated, and at the fame Time the

extremeft Zeal (hewn to eftablifh the general Pofi-

tion, tho' altogether immaterial ? Til once more

venture at a charitabk Reconciliation of thofe leem-

ing Inconfiftencies : Upon a very ftriO: and minute

Recollection, your Lordfhips will find that the Rc-

fijliince, th& Kcceffary Means us'd to bring about

the Revolution, is never once acknowledg'd in that

fii ft Difcourfe , in pLun and exprefs Terms : The
Cafe of Neceflity in general , the Cafe of the Re-

volution, was fo ambiguofly fpoke of, and fo skil-

fully given up, that, by the Aind Help ofJome happy

DiftinBion, when the Seafon is proper^ 'twill be ea-

ly to retrieve it. Tho' your Lord(hips may remem-

ber fome plaufible Expreflions concerning the Ju-

rtiee of the Revolution, yet you will find the real

Conclufions of the Difcourfe tend to condemn it •,

and fuch remarkable Inftances chofen , fuch as the

Cafe of the Two Spencers^ which, being applied to

the Cafe of the Revolution, reprefent its Principles

damnable, its Confequences deteftable, and the Af
fertors of it deferving Banilhment •, Your Lordfhips

will find the Argument fo well adjufted to thetaain

Point in view, to eftablifh the Jluvijh Doftrine of

Abfolute , Unlimited Kon-Refiflance , that , if the

worft Ihould happen, even that againfl which we
are now contending, the judicious Referves that

Gentleman has ufed on the Point in Qiieftion, and

the real Service he may be thought to have done to

that Jlavijh DoQrine,, may , in due Time , raife a

Merit in Favour of all its Confequences.

But, as an undeniable F.vidence of s.fincei-e Affe-

ilion to the Cafe of Neceffity, the Cafe of the Revo-

lution, let me put your Lord (hips in mind ofthePaf
fige quoted Irom Mr. Yym in his Declaration againft

Do£lor Manxoaring : The Do8:rine preached in thofe

Days, and for which he was impeach'd by the Com-
mons, was, The attributing an Abfolute Power to

the King over the Property o£ the SubjeO:, tho'

with Ibme deceitful Limitations, as that of extreme

and urgent Necefiity. ^ Mr. Fym had fhewn the Va-

nity and Fruitlelsnelsof that Limitation, it being

left to the Prince to determine what is an urgent and

preffing Neceffity : And to reprefent the Danger of
fuch a Cafe, of allowing any Exception upon any

Pretence, even that of extreme Neceflity, he cites

the Charrer o^ Lewis lo. of France to. the Dutchy
of Aormandy, wherein that Prince having acknow-
ledged the Franchifes of the Dutchy, and granted

to thenn , that for ever afterwards they fhould be
free from all Exaclions from him and his Succeffbrs,

thefe Words followed, un/efs great Necefjity re-

quired 5 which fmall Exception, Mr. ¥ym obferved,

had in Time devoured all their Immunities. Mr.
P>7», in that Speech, arguing againft the Pofition

advanc'd by Doftor Manwaring, condemns the leaft

Pretence of any Exception : The Gentleman, who
quoted this Palfage fiom him , having endeavoured
to eftablifh his general Doctrine of Abfolute Non-
Refiftance, the Doctrine preach'd by Dr. Sacheve-

rdl, and having flievvn the Danger of mentioning
any Exception to it,, even that of the Cafe of Necef-
fity, and fuch a Cafe, he had before told your Lord-
fhips, the Revolution was , concludes from that In-

ftance, that fuch Exceptions wou'd in Time devour
all Allegiance. Tiiis, my Lords, hath been the

Method, thefe have been the Arguments us'd to ac-

quit the Doctor, to fhew the Innocence of his In-

tention, and that there was no Defign either in his

Sermon, or his Defence, to condemn the Refiftance,
the neceffary Means which brought about the late

Happy Revolution; And from thefe Obfervations
you may poffibly difcern the Confiftency of the
whole Defence. I beg leave only to turn tJjv Cafe,
to fuppofe a Cafe of a real Defign to condemn the
late glorious Revolution, and all the happy Confe-
quences of it .• At a Time, when exprefs Declarati-

ons of fuch a wicked and traiterous Intention may
not be judged proper; at a Time, when fbme plau-

fible Expreffions of the Juttice of it, may bethought
Ufeful and Neceffary ; and, at fuch a Time, let the
Illegality of Refiftance on any Pretence whatfoever,
be laid down and enforc'd in its utmoft Extent ; let

the Danger of ftating or mentioning any Exception
to it, be ftrpngly inculcated •, let the Juftice of the
Exception, even of the Cafe of Neceffity

, fuch a
Cafe as the Revolution was, be illuffrated by an In-
ftance, wherein 'tis exprelly condemned 5 and. May
it not be laid, 'Tiseafy to difcern what Spirit fuch a
Perfbn is of, cf what Party he is , what he aims at^

and what he intends \ that he has not been fpeaking.
in Defence of the late Revolution, can't be look d
upon to have been arguing for it, and tofhew the

Jujiice of it, but ivas covering the Treafon cf his

Heart, and under Pretence of juftifying one Revo-
lution, was labouring to bring about another : But,
what vain Imaginations mutt poffefs thofe Minds,
which can flatter themfelves into a Belief, that, even
whilft they are maintaining Principles that tend
moft certainly to undermine the Foundation of Her
Majefty's Government, and the Proteftant Succefli-

on, the moft Iblemn Proreltations out of the lame
Mouth, and in the fame Breath, Ihould pals for an
Atonement with your Lordfhips, or give Satisfafti-

on to any that hear them.

My Lords, Your Lordfhips will confider the evi-

dent and neceffary Tendency of the Doftrines, which
have been preach'd by the Prifbner , and have been
again afferted, though not openly avow'd, in

their full Extent and Confequence, in Defence of
this Article. The Do£lrine of Abfolute Non Refi-

ftance, the condemning the Original Contraft, re-

nouncing the Ancient Legal Conftitution of the Go-
vernment, which is our Title to our Liberties, are

Pofitions, which can have no better Tendency , than

to fhake the, prefent Settlement of the Crown, and
our prefent Eftablifliment , and to make way for the

Pretence of a Natural and Divuie Right of Succef^

fion : Are not thofe the. Principles taught, and a-

vow'd by Papifts and Nonjurors, and whereon their

Hopes are founded ? , And are they more Whole-
fome, or lefs Dangecot;s , -when they fall from the

Mouth, or drop from the Pen of the Prifoner, or

are afferted in his Defence, tho' gilded over with

fpecious Pretences, and under the Umbrage of a
true Son of the Church ? If thefe Do£irines of Un-
limited Non-Refiftance, of a fole Hereditary and
Divine Right of Succeffion to the Crown , are the

very DoStrines, on the Belief of which, the pro-

feffed Enemies of Her Majefty and Her Govern-

ment, inviolably engage themfelves againft Her Ti-

tle, and againft the Proteftant Succellion -, If thefe

are the Tenets, by which they openly condemn the

late Glorious Revolution, and all its Confequences •,

From which Part of this Defence can your Lord-

fhips collect the Innocence of the Prifbner ? By what

way of Reafoning can it be concluded, that the

fame Opinions, embrac'd by this Gentleman , do

not inevitably engage him in the fame Intereft?

Sir Peter King}MY Lords, It is my Part to

Reply to the Anfwer that

has been given by the Dodor, to the Charge of the

Com-
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Commons of Great Britain, With Relation to the

Second Article. When I was entrulted by the

Commons to manage this Part of the Charge, I both

quoted and read the Paflages of the Sermon, to

make good that Charge s 1 did not defire that any

Thing fhould be taken upon Trult, nor any Thing

teceiv d againft him, but what appear'd from his

plain exprefs Words, or by clear, neceflary and un-

avoidable Confequence. Indeed, after the whole

Sermon had been read by the Clerk, I thought it

too great a Trouble to your Lorddiips, to have the

Clerk read over the particular Paflages again at the

Table, and therefore I read them my felf, truly and

fairly, as they were in his Sermon ^ and if i had

done otherwile, the Doftor and his Council would

have fet me right. I agtee with the Doftor and his

Council, that in a Cale of this Nature, and I will

fay further, in all Cafes whatfoever relating to

Crimes, the Charge mull be maintain'd by politive

plain Words, or neceflary and unavoidable Infe-

rence, fuch as no reafonable Man an withftand the

Light of. And therefore, if there was nothing in

this Cafe but dark Hints, Itrain'd Innuendo's, and

fbrc'd Conftruftions, I am fure, neither the Com-
mons of Great Britain, nor my felf, would appear

before your Lordlhips with an Attempt to make out

a Charge of this Nature •, if it is not prov'd by

plain, pofitive and exprefs Words, or neceflary and

unavoidable Inference, I am fure your LordQiips

will never convift him -, becaufe it would not be

]uft and right fo to do. It is a perverting of Com-
mon Juft:ice to condemn a Perfon wTthout plain

and direft Proof; therefore what we reprelent to

your Lordfhips is, that by plain and clear Paflages

in his Sermon, he is guilty of the Charge in the

Second Article, of maintaining, Ihat the Toleration

granted by Law is unreafonab/e, and the Allowance

of it unwarrantable , and that he is a falfe Brother

with Relation to God, Religion, or the Church, who

defends Toleration, and Liberty of Confcience.

When the Do£tor put in his Anfwer to this Ar-

ticle, he had not found out that there was a Tolera-

tion granted by Law to the Diflenters •, but his

Council have now found it out, and they do agree,

that there is a Toleration granted by Law, and that

it is that Indulgence which is contained in the A£t

made in the Time of the late King and Queen ; but

they infilt at the fame Time, that the Doftor in

his Sermon has not condemn'd or cenfur'd that To-

leration j they fay he has condemn'd a Toleration,

but they infinuate there are Two Tolerations men-
tioned in his Sermon, the one a Toleration granted

by Law, which he allows and approves of-, and the

other a general unlimited Toleration, which they

admit he does condemn , fo that we are now agreed

upon the Word Toleration, and they do admit that

he doth in his Sermon Cenfure and Condemn a To-
leration : But, fay they, it is not the Toleration

granted by Law, becaule he took Care in his Ser-

mon that his general Expreffions fhould not be mif^

conltru'd, and put in this exprefs Caution in the

2och Page : / would not be here mifunderftood, as if

1 intended to caji the leaji invidious ReJkQion upon

that Indulgence the Government has condefcended

to give 'em, which I am fure all thofe that wifh tvell

to our Church, are ready to grant to Confciences tru-

ly fcrapulous ; let them enjoy it in the full Limits

the Law his prefcnb'd. This, they fay, is an ex-

prefs and full Declaration of his Meaning, that he
is not againft the particular Toleration granted by
Law •, and therefore all thofe otlier PafTages in his

Sermon condemning Toleration, are to be applied

to a general Toleration, and not to thp partkujit
Legal one. "

'

'

'''''''." "'

When I made out this Charge, t mentionM this

Caution of the Dolor's, but at the fame Time fub-

mitted it, whether fuch a general txprcflion a? th-t

is, could fa^n him from other plain Pafliges in

which he has condemn'd the T^lention ^ if in other
Places he has condemn'd it, this Caution is but
Protejlatio contra faSum-, an oblique Defamation-
may be as Criminal as a dire^ one : In the com-
mon Cafes of Scandal, if I obliquely defame ino-
ther, and defcribe him lb, that it is impoflible but
every one muft know him, it is no Excufe that I

do not pofitively accufe him -, fo that the Qpeftion
will be, whether the Do£lor has not in the other

PaflTages cited againft him, plainly cenfur'd and con-

demn'd the Toleration granted by Law.
The firft Paflage cited out of his Sermon, to

prove this Charge upon him, was in the loth
Page ; I trouble your Lordfliips with reading it

again, that I may be fure to do him no Injury ; the
Words are. So that in all thofe Cafes before-men-
tiond, whofoever prefumes to innovate alter, or

nifreprefent any Point in the Articles of the Faith

of our Church, ought to be arraign d as a Traytor to

our State ; Heterodoxy in the Doffrines of the one,

naturally producing, and almoft necejfarily inferring

Rebellion and High Treiffon in the other, and confe-

quently a Crime that concerns the Civil Magijimte
at muchsfo p^nijh and re[irain, as the: Ecclejia-

flical.

The former Part is relative to what went before \

the latter Part is a general Affertion, that Hetero-

doxy in the DoSrincs of the Church infers Rebeilioit

and High Treafon in the Stfte.

The relative Part of this Qaufe has Rebtrpn to

the (everal Doctrines mention'd before •, ambn^
which, one of the Cafes and Inlhnces of falfe Bro-
therhood is, the affirniing that the Divine Apojlolical

Inftitution of Epf/copacy is » J^pvel Doffrine, not

fufficiently warranted bj^ Scripture -, whoever affirms

this, is guilty of an Innovation or Alteration of the
Articles of our Qmrch. 1J«Idw ^he Diflenters of all

Sorts univerfaHjr hold thts Propofition, and they
are exempted from fubfcribing the 36th Article,

which allerts p^copapy; But, faith the Do£lor,
though they are' exempted, yet whofo^vej- af
fens this PrppoGtIpn, is to be punilh'd as a
Traytor to t% State, ^ well as an Enemy to the
Church.

'

The Learned Ovilian of Council for the Do£lor
fays, that the reading the whole Paflage v^'iU fhow,
that it was not intended' for the Diffenrgrs, but for

one in Holy Orders -, that if fuch an one fhould
maintain this Doftrine, he would be an Apojlatg

from his own Order -, now this Allegation is true, as

it Itands in Page 8. ; abfolutely conlider'd in its fell;

it is there applied to one in Holy Orders •, but as

it ftands in Relation to this Claule, in Page 10. it

is a general Aflertion, that whofoever innovates, or

alters that A/tide of the ChurJ}, which the Diflien-

ters do, ought to be arraign d as a Traytor to the

State. '[

Another Anfwer tliat ]iath been given hereto, is.

That the Dofkor there means thofe xvho are for In-

novations and AlteratiQus in Matters of Faithk

which can't refpeO. the D"flennsrs or their Tolera-

tion, becaufe the Dilitauers agree with the Church
in Matters of Faith, and difter only in Matters <S"

Difcipline. But if you give this Turn to it, it al-

ters the Senfe and Meaning of the Do£lor ; for he

is not fpeakiiig here of Matters of Faith, in Con-
>> tradiftin^ion
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tradiftinaioft to Matters of Difcipline, but hd is

Ipeaking in general of the Articles of Faith of our

up, yet It is an Evil : And to fuppdfe the Church
to be either pull'd down, or blown up, which way

(ihurch'i whoever prefumes in any of the Cafes be- fbever it be done, it is lb great an Evil, that every

fore-mentioned to innovate, alter, or rmfreprefent Member of the Church muft be for preventing it,

any Point in the Articles of the Faith of our Church, and ufing all his Endeavours to prevent both thofe

ought to be arraign i ai a Traytor to the State. Evils j and thereforeto reprefent Toleration to be

Now what are the Articles ofFaith ofout Church ?

Are they not the Thirty Nine Articles? Are not

they the Articles of the Faith and Religion of the

Church ? Doth not the Thirty Sixth Canon ex-

prefly require the Clergy to fubfcribe willingly, and

ex animo, that all and every the Articles of Religi-

on, being in Nuiiiber Thirty Nine, are agreeable

to the Word of God ? Now if the Thirty Nine Ar-

ticles be the Articles of Faith of our Church, and

the Ciflenters disbelieve the Thirty Sixth Article

;

and if for that Innovation or Alteration they are to

be arraign'd as Traytors to the State, what then is

fiich an Evil to the Church , as to be doing open
Violence to the Church, and pulling it down, is

an undue Reflef^ion on the Fatliers of the Church,
and on that Parliament that granted that Toleration,'

as if they concurr'd in Endeavours to pull down
the Church, and deltroy it.

Another Paflage, in Page 14. of the Sermon, was
cited by the Council of the other Side, as a Paflage
cited by me to make out the Charge againft the
Doftor j but herein they miftook me, it was not
cited by me for that Purpofe, but to fhew that the
Doftor underftood the A9: of Indulgence to be a

become of the Toleration, that exempts them from Toleration-, and the PaflSge was this. Certainly the

the Penalties, and from fubfcribing the laid Thirty Toleration was never intended to indulge, and cherijh

Sixth Article?

As to the general Propofition immediately fol-

lowing in the ftme Claufe, viz. Heterodoxy in the

T)oBrine of the one, naturally producing, and almofl

neceffarily inferring Rebellion and High Treafon in

the other^ and confequently a Crime that concerns the

Civil Magiftrate as much to punijh and reftrain, as

the Ecclefijjlical ; I don't remember that any An-

Iwer whatfoever was given to it by the Doftor or

his Council. And I pray your Lordfhips caft your

Eyes on this, and fee here is an Affirmation, that

dny different Opinion in any of the Articles of the

Church, is a Crime againft the State. Now all

theDilfenters are exempted by the Aft of Toleration

from fubfcribing Three Articles and an half, others

from Four and an half, and others from all. And
when this Aft grants them all thefe Exemptions,

fhall it be affirm'd that this Heterodoxy allow'd by

that Aft is High Trealbn and Rebellion, and that

they ought to be arraign'd as Traytors ? I fubmit to

every ones Judgment, whether any Thing can be

more plain againft the Toleration than this.

The next PalTage cited out of his Sermon, to

prove .the Charge of the Second Article, is in the

i6th and i^th Pages: What could not be gain d by

Comprehenfiori arid Toleration, muft be brought about

fuch Monfters and Vipers in our Bofom, that fcatter

their Teftilence at 'Noon-day, and will rend, diJiraH

and confound the firmefl and beft fettled Conftitution

in the World.

I cited this PalTage to fliew, that the Doftor
himfelf, at the Time he preach'd this Sermon,
knew what was meant by the Toleration ^ and it.

plainly proves it, and the Doftor himfelf doth not
now difown it. But as to the Propofition it felfcon-

tain'd in that Part of his Sermon, I agree with him
that the Toleration was not intended, and I hope
will never be made uie of, to fupport Atheilhi,

Deifm, Tritheifm, or any fuch Monfters and Vi-

pers, but only diflenting Proteftants.

The next PalTage I cited was in the 8th Page.

If upon all Occajions to comply with the Diffenters,

both in publick and private Affairs, as Ferfons of
tender Confcience and Piety, to promote their Inte-

refts in EleBions, to fneak to them jor Places, and
Preferments, to defend Toleration, and Liberty of
Confcience ; and under the Pretence of Aioderation^

to excufe their Separation, and lay the Fault upon
the true Sons of the Church, for carrying Matters too

high 5 if to court the Fanaticks in private^ and to

hear ''em with Patience, if not Approbation, rail at

and blafpheme the Church , and upon Occafwn to

by Moderation and Occafional Conformity ; that is, juflify the King's Murder ; if to flatter both Dead
what they could not do by open Violence, they will and Living in their Vices, and to tell the World,

not fail by fecret Treachery to accomptifh. If the that ifthey had Wit, and Aloney enough, they neeA
Church cant, be pull'd down, it may be blown up

;
no Repentance, and that only Fools and Beggars can

and no Matter with thefe Men how 'tis defray d, fo be damnd-, if thefe, I fay, are the modijh and fa-
that it is deftroyd. fhionable Critcrions of a true Church-man, God de-

My Lords, Here is an Affirmation, that Tolera- liver us all from fuch falfe Brethren. So that here

tion was doing open Violence to the Church, that

the Falfe Brethren had a Defign by Toleration to

pull down the Church. Now the Anfwer given to

this by one of the Council, is what one can fcarce

imagine he was ferious in, viz. That this doth not

fuggeft the Toleration to be unreafonable, or the

Allowance of it unwarrantable, but that it is

rather a Commendation of the Toleration, becaufe

it fhews that it could not do the Church any Hurt,

it could not pull down the Church, and therefore

they have found out a more peftilent Way, ofOc-
cafional Conformity and Moderation. But all that

can be coUefted from hence, is, that Toleration is

a lefs fuccefsful Evil than Moderation : Toleration

was a ftorming the Church by Violence, and an

endeavouring to pull it down ; but though, by the

good Providence of God, it hath not been fo fuc-

cefsful an Evil as Moderation, which is a Secret

Treachery to undermine the Church, and blow it

4

the Doftor makes it one of the Charafters of a

Falfe Brother to defend Toleration, and Liberty of
Confcience.

The Anfwer given to it is this. That where the

Doftor blames thole that defend Toleration, it is

not thofe that defend that only and fingly, and do
no other Thing, but they mult at the fame Time
not only defend Toleration, but excufe the Separa-

tion, not by Reafbn of the Toleration, but by laying

the Fault on the Sons of the Church fcr carrying

Things too high : He don't blame them that barely

jultify Toleration, unlefs they fall too on the Sons

of the Church for carrying Things too high. But
whether or no that Place is capable of fuch an In-

terpretation
,

your Lordfhips will be the beft

Judges, by looking on the Place, and confidering

whether any Two of thofe Charafters are to be

united in any one Perfbn to make him a Falle Bro-

ther. Whether thele leveral Charafters are. not fo

many
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mmy different Criterion of Falfe Brotherhood ; fay, there is Proof out of the ArchbilTiop's own
if he does defend Toleration and Liberty of Con- Mouth, That the Reafbn why he was under a Su-

fcience -, if he does excufc their Separation, and lay Ijpenfion, was for deluding Her Majeity to permit a

the Fault upon the True Sons ot the Church, for Toleration of the G£;7m</n Dilcipline-, and that he

carrying Matters too high, fc^t. They are all diffe-

jcnt Marks of Falfe Brotlierhood •, lo that wholb-

ever defends Liberty of Confcience, and the Tolera-

tion, is a I'alle Brother. '

Ic was alio ar.fwer'd. That in the Aft oflndul-

gence there are a great many Reftriftions ; and

therefore this Paffage mutt be underitood of a Tole-

acknowledg'd the Juftice of his Punilhment fjr that

Crime. And they farther aggravate it. That it

would be an invidious Reflection on the Chara-
fter of that Glorious Qiaeen, that (he (hoold caufe

an Archbilhop to be fufpended, for prolecuting Ju-
I'lo the Italian for having Two Wives, or for not
giving up the Palace at iMmheth to the Earl of Lei-

ration of liich as are not qualified by the A£l to re- <:eper : As if I had infinuated , or could have ima-

ceive it : And for that end the Acl was read, in gined, that the apparent vifible Reafbn of the

which are feveral Reftriftions ; and the Tolerati- Difgrace of the Archbifhop, were thefe Things

!

on is not unlimited, but to Perlbns under fiich and No ; it can't be thought I meant fb. The apparent

luch Qiialiiications, conforming themfelves to the vifible Caufe of GrimalVs Difgrace was, no doubt,

Rules there laid down. But what Foundation is the Encouraging of the Exerciie called Frophcfying ^

there for this Anfwcr in the Paflage it felf ? Doth

not he there condemn Toleration generally ? Doth

not an Univerfal Indefinite Propofition include all

manner of Toleration, whether General or Special >

If he had meant it in this reftrained Senle, he

and Queen Elisabeth knew no other -. But yet tne

real Spring, the fecret Hiftory, and true Reafon,

was the Artifice of the Earl of Leicejier, who had
the greateft Power and Credit at that Time with
the Queen. The good Archbifhop had , by his

fhould then have exprefs'd hiaifelf. That he that Profecution of /«//<; the Italian Phyficiaa, and by

defends Toleration, except fuch Toleration as is al- his Refufal to alienate Lambeth, offended this Great

low 'd by Law, is a Falfe Brother ; but not doing Earl, who thereupon meditates Revenge againit

fo, but exprefTing it generally, it is plain, that he him : And knowing the Archbilhop to be a great

has condemn'd that Toleration that is granted by Favourer and Promoter of the Exercifes called Pro-

Law : And it is fubmitted to your LordThips, that phejyings, which were far from being Conventicles,

this is a plain Proof againft him of this Article. or Parts of the Genevian Difcipline -, he milrepre-

The next Paffage, is that relating to thePerfidi- fents thefe to the Queen, and by thofe Means in-

oufnefs of Archbifhop Grindall, in deluding Queen cens'd the Queen •, and the Queen was angry with

Elisabeth to the Toleration of the Genevian Difci- the Archbifhop , only upon the Account of thefe

pline : The Doftor, in his Anfwer, did conceive he Frophejyingt. But thefe Mifreprelentations, that

had good Authority from Hiftory to make out that incens'd the Queen, had not been, if the Archbi-

AflTertion ; but whether he had or no, he did appre- fhop had not firft incens'd Leicejier in the fore-

.

hend that fuch Aflertion was no Proof of his main- mentioned Two Particulars. To make this out to

raining or fuggefting, that the prefent Legal To- be the Faft, I defire your Lorddiips Patience,

leration was unreafonable, or the Allowance of it whilft I refer to One or Two Hittories of good Cre-

nnwarrantable.
^

dit. Fuller, in the Ninth Book of his Ecclefiaftl-

I did, in making out the Charge, agree with the cal Hiftory,
f.

130. after he hath recited a long

Doftor, That whether he was, or was not miftaken Letter of Grtndalfs to the Queen about this Mat-

in that Faft, was not the material Point in Quefti- ter, thus concludes : Alas .' all in vain : Leicefter

on •, but that he had put it on the right Queftion, had fojilfd Her Majejf/s Ears with Complaints apiinfi

Whether that Aflertion (true or felfe) relating to him, there was no Room to receive hh Petition. In-

Archbifhop Grindall, was a Condemnation of the deed Leicefter cajl a Covetous Eye on Lambeth-
Toleration now granted by Law ? To that I princi- Houje, aUedging as good Arguments for his obtain-

pally applied my felf, to fhew that that Faft, as ing thereof, as ever were urg'd by Ahab for Na-
Ifatcd by the Doftor, was a Cenfure of the Tole- hoiiis Vineyard. A'iro Grindall, tho^ generally con-

ratioii 5 not forgetting, at the fame Time, to fay demnd jor Remijfnejs in this kind, {parting, with

fbmcthing in Vindication of the Memory of that morefrom his See, than ever his Succejfors thjnkd
"Jor) -Great Prelate.

But now, the Doftor's Council (in their De-

fence) have in a great meafure quitted the true

Point that the Doftor rightly put it upon in his An-

fwer, and inftead of endeavouring to fliew that this

is no Refleftion on the Toleration, have rather en-

deavoured to fhew, that this Faft of the Archbi-

fhop is true •, That the Reafon of his Difgrace

him jor) Jioutly opposd the Alienating of this his

Principal Palace, and made the Leiceftrian Party to

malice him.

This is as exprels an Account as can be, that this

was one of the fecret Springs of that Profecution :

And as for the other , That he carried on the Pro-

fecution againft Julio, that is taken notice of by
the fame Author, in Page 163. and by Cambden, in

was, for deluding the Queen to the Toleration of his Hiftory of Qyeen Elizabeth, and other Authors

the Genevian Difcipline , and for giving up the ~ "

Difcipline of the Church : That at that Time, there

was no Law to indulge any Separation from the

Church ; and therefore for the Head of the Church,

under the Qiiecn, to give up the Dilcipline of the

Church, was nn High Crime in him ; and tho' it

be a liarfh Term, yet it was true to call him a

PeriiJious Prelate, and Falfe Son of the Church.

For rhis End, they did produce and read Two
Lerrers ; the one from Queen Elizabeth, to the Bi-

iliops throughout England, for fupprelfing the Exer-

So that the true fecret Reafbn of Grindajl's Dif^

grace, was not for Tolerating the Genevian Difci-

pline. And indeed it would be a Paradox, that

the Earl of Leicejier, who was rhe Great Patron

and Support of the Puritans, fhould run down
this Archbifhop for encouraging of Puritanifm.

Can that be thought ? No : It fhews plainly, there

was fbme otlier Reafon. And it is no ReHeftion on
Queen Elizabeth, that Ihe was deceiv'd by the Mif-
reprefentation of a Perfbn on whom fhe entirely re-

lied. Princes are not exempt from the common
cile called P/v3/j/;rj^;^^, and the other of the Arch- Frailties of Human Nature, and may be imposed

bilhop to the Council \ and out of thefe Two, they on by thofe whom they molt trult.

\ ol. IV. E e e e e e But,
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But, my Lords, without confidering the latent her Prmely, Graciom, and Rure Ckmacy tcwari

Caufes of" his Difgrace, let us coniider. the vifible me ; who- having Author'ny and Power to. have ujed

Caufe, which was known only to Qyeen Eliza- greater undjharper Severity fgainft me, and for good

beth. 'Do the Letters (which they have produced

)

Policy and Exa-mple thinkmiit fo expedient, Imh not-

prove, that the Archbidiop fufter'd for deluding, tjie withjianding dfidt Jo mercifttlly, mildly >and gently

Qyeen to the Toleration of the Genevian Difci-

pline ? It appears thereby, that..<4iii^en Elizabeth

was difpleafed at thofe Exercifes^ (Silled Prophefy-

ings , which the Archbilhop encou,t4ged and fa-

voured ; but it is a great MiUake, .-w..think, that

thofe Prophefyings were Conventiifclesi; or Affem-

blies of Puritans : They were really .Meetings of

the Parochial Clergy of the Chm.ch oi' England,

( which fince have bee;i called Gonfeferices, ) to im-

prove one another in the Expounding of the Scri-

ptures. The Manner i of thefe Prophefyings ijteas

this : The Minifter wichin each Archdeaconry, or

Ibme other Precin6\, met on fome Week-Day, in

the molt noted Place in that Precin£l •, fome An-

cient Grave Minifter, appointed by th6 Bilhop, did

prefide : Then eveiy Mini Iter, fucgeflively fthe^

youngeft ftill beginning) did handle fome Text of

ioith me.

. What Language more becoming a Grave Prelate

could be uled ? He patiently fubmits to Her Maje-
Ity's Authority; • neither^murmuring, nor obftinate :

But there bdpg a fuperipr Obligation of Confci-
encCj which it was not in the Power of any Man to

difpenfe with, he thiiiks himlelf obliged, as a true

Example to.all Clergymen and others,~to fubmit to

the Diftates of his Conleience •, butltill with Pati-

ence, Galmnefs and Qbedience.

Is there, any Thing in -this,. that looks like giving

up the Interefts of the Church ? Not only this

good Archbilhop, but feveral others of .the bcft Bi-

(hops of thofe Times, had : thofe Exercifes, in their

Dioceies, and concurred with him in the Encourage-
ment of them. And caji.it be thought, that thofe

Bilhops, who were Exiles in Queen Marys Time,

Scripture, (hewing the Senfe of the Place, the Pror and were aftferwards theHappy and Glorious Inftru

priety of the Words, the Diverficy of Interpretati

on, the Virtues enjoined, and the Vices prohibited.

No Layman was ever fufFer'd to fpeik, nor any

Clergyman , unlefs firft Licenfed by the Bifhop,

This was that which they calfd Prephe/ying, and

continued about Two Hours •, and then the Conclu-

fion was with a Prayer for the Queen and all Eftates,

as is appointed by the Book of Common-Prayer,

and a P/alm. Now can any one think, this was an

Encouragement of the Genevian Difcipline ?

The Parochial Clergy met by Confent of the

Bifhop, and dilcourfed about the Meaning of Ibme

Text of Scripture, and clofed with a Prayer, as is

appointed in the Common-Prayer-Book, and with a

Pfalm : And can this be faid to be Encouraging the

Genevian Difcipline ? Can this be called the Hold-

ing of Conventicles •, or Receduig from the Difci-

pline of the Church ? Nothing like it : Tho', if

it were, it appears by the Letters, that he did not

delude the Queen to encourage the Genevian Difci-

pline. No ; if this was the Genevian Diftipline,

the Queen would not be deluded by him •, and be-

ments,. under God, in fettling the Ijtutgy and the

Articles of the Church, were for giving up the E'
Itablifhment. of the Church, by introducing thai

which is now infinuated to be the Genevian Difci-

pline > But thole Bilhops then thought, it was a

likely way to make an Honeft, Learned,- and Labo^
rious Clergy. Is there any thing in this, to occali-

on the calling him a perfidious Pt^kxe ? A perfir

dious Man, is he that violates his d!onfcience, to obr
tain a Temporal End ; but he chofe to lole the

QjLieen's Favour, rather than part with a good Con-
fcience.

I never found, that Archbidiop Grindall was ever

fpoke hardly of by any Englijh Divine of Credit;

till the Time of Archbifhop Laud ; and then, to ex-

tol Archbifhop Laud for an aftive, zealous Prelate,

it became the Fafhion to run down his PredeceflTor,

Abbot, as a remifs Man ; to court the prefent Arch-
bifhop, by detrafting from the Memory of" the lait.

And, to carry on the Compliment, a Parallel was
made between Archbiihop Grindall, and his SuccefTor

IVhitgift. I only mention this, to fhew that for a

was had in Elteem ; and he was always look'd upon
a principal Father of the Reformation of theas

caufe he would not obey the Qiieen in fuppreffing long Time the Memory of that good Archbifhop

thefe Pr^/'&^/zr^jj this was the apparent Caufc of

his Difgiace.

As to the Letter, becaule it is faid the Archbifhop

owns his Crime •, how does he do it ? i cant deny,

lays he, but that I have been Commanded, both by

the Queens Majefty Her /elf, and aljo by divers cf
your Honourable Lordjhips in her Name, to fup-

prefs all thofe Exercifes within my Province, that

are commonly called Prophefyings. He did not deny
the Queen had given him that Command , or that

he did not comply with it : But, faith he, / do

proteft before God, the Judge oj all Hearts, that I

did not of any Stubbornnefs or WHfulnefs refufe to

accomplijh the fame , but only upon Confcicnce :

And goes on and fhews the Kealbns on which that

Confcience was founded. He denied it not out of
Stubbornnefs or Difobedience, but out of a Perfvca-

fion of Confcience, becaule he found \x. profitable and

ufeful to the Church. Well, how did he behave

hinifelf under this ? And whereas, lays he, I have

fujiained the Refiraint of my Liberty, and Seqiie-

flration of my jfurijdidion, now by the Space oj Six

Months ; I amfojarfrom repining thereat, or think-

ing my felf injurioufly or hardly dealt withal there-

in at Her Majejfys Hands , that I do thankfully em-
brace, and. frankly, with all Humility, acknowledge

Church, before this Time.

But, my Lords, it is now Time to come to the

main Point ; and that is. Whether or no the Do-
ctor s Reprelentation of Archbilhop Grindall, as a

Falle Son of the Church , and a perfidious Prelate,

for doing what he lays to his Charge ; and. Whe-
ther his Commendation of Queen Elizabeth, for the

Refolution fhe took to fupprefs the Diffenters, and
for her Prudence in Exercifing Wholefome Severities

on them , whereby the Crown fat eafy on her Head,

be a Cenlute or Condemnation of the prefent Tole-

ration ?

As to this, the Council for the Doflor firft lay.

That in Qiieen Elizabeth s Time, Schifm was in its

Infancy 5 the Number of Diffenters were but few,

and therefore the Exercifing of Severities at that

Time was wholefome , becaufe it might have

crufli'd them in their Beginning , and prevented

the growing Encroachments of thofe Perlons : But
at the Time when the Att of Toleration was made,

the Diiiencers were increaled, and were Poflellbrs of
great Property, and it was reafonable to grant them
a Toleration •, for it might be a Diiturbance to the

State, to txercife thofe Severit'ei upon them, which

might
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inight have heen fafcly done in the Time ofQueen

Elizabeth, vvlieii Schifm was in its Infancy, and

their Nunnbers few : And thence they infer, that

what was fpoken of the Toleration then, can't be

applied to the Toleration now.

My Lords, Suppofing the Fa£l to be true, then

it follows, that the Juftice and Reafonablcnefs of the

prefent Toleration depends only on the Strength

and Number of the Difleniers: When they are

Strong and Numerous, then they are to be Tole-

rated and Permitted ; but when their Numbers de-

aeafe, and it Ihall be alledg'd that they are but

few, then they are to be aufli'd, and the whole-

ibme Severitie> are to be renew'd upon them again \

notwithftanding the Preamble of the Bill to pre-

vent Occalional Conformity, which fays, " That
** Perfecution tor Confcience only, is direftly con-

trary to the ProfelTion of the Chriftlan Religion,
** and particularly to the Doftrine of the Church
" oi England, and that the Aft of Toleration
" ought to be inviolably preferved". If it ought

to be inviolably preferved, then, whether the Dif-

fenters in England be mote or lels, they ought to

be Tolerated.

This brings to my Mind the memorable Edift

that was Publifh'd by the French King for rever-

fingtheEdid oi' Nants, in O^ober i68j. the Pre-

amble of which Edift recites, " That by reafon of
*' the great Troubles and Wars occafion'd by thole
*' of the Reformed Religion, his Grandfather Henry
*' the Fourth had given them Liberty by the Editt
** of Nnnts^ retaining notwithftanding a Defign of
" bringing all back again to the Romijh Church

j

*' and his Father and himfelf had had all along the
** fame Defign ; and that in his Time the belt and
*' greatelt Part of the Proteftants were Converted
*' to the Catholick Faith, and that by reafon there-
*' of the Execution of that Edi£l: was become of
*' no ufe i

and therefbre, entirely to wipe out the
" Memory of thofe Troubles and Confufions which
*' the Proteftants had occafion'd, he thereby Re-
" vok d that Edift.

May it not be faid in this Cafe, That in Queen
Elizahcih\ Time, becaufe the Number of Dilfen-

lers were few, therefore thofe Severities were good •,

and that when the Toleration-A£l was made, there

were greater Numbers, and therefbre thofe Severi-

ties were then fit to be taken away ; but now the

DifTenters are but few again, therefbre it may be

fit to return to thofe Severities again.

Another Anfwer that hath been given is. That in

Queen ElizabctFs Time there was no Toleration

eltablifh'd by Law, and all the Doftor aim'd at was
to Excite the Magiftrates to put the Laws in Exe-

cution againft fuch Offenders as are not Exempted
by the Toleration Aft. But I fubmit to your

Lordfliips, whether the Words are capable of that

Interpretation. Here is a Commendation of the

Piety and Zeal of Queen Elizabeth, who refblv'd

entirely to fupprefs the DifTenters, and fhe in her

Prudence put thofe wholelbme Severities in Exe-

cution. What thofe wholelbme Severities were,

your Lordfhips have been told •, they were Hang-

ing, Burning, Abjuration, Confifcation, Imprilbn-

ment, Lofs of Eftate, Liberty and Life ; I fay no
more of them ; but I believe there is not one Per-

fpn here, but if thefe Severities were to be inHift-

ed on him, would be far from thinking them
wholcfome, and defire to be excusM from them.

\ would "not be thought in any thing to refleft

on the Memory of that glorious Queen, who was

fo enHnent an Ir.ftrun^.ent of God, to deliver this

Vol. IV. •
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Kingdom from Popery, from the PovVcr of Spaift,

and to fettle the Proteffmt Religion among us ; but

it muft be confels'd, there were thefe Spots and
Blemifhes in her Reign, permitted by God's Provi-

dence for wife Ends and Purpoles s and this fhould

raife our Gratitude ro Almighty God, and our

Thinks to Her prefent Maiefty, whofc Reign
hath exceeded Her PredecefTor s, Qjieen E'lmbeth,

without being chequer'd with any of thofe Spots or

Stains. And ^sQuten Elizabeth preferv'd this King-

dom from rhe Monarchy oi Spain, Co Her Majcffv
has preferved us from the united Power of France

and Spain, been the Terror of Her Enemies abroad

whillt at the lame time She has, with univerfal

Clemency and Juftice, cherifh'd and prorefted all

Her Subjefts at Home ; and as by thefe Means She
has engag'd in the ftrongeft Affeftion the Hearts

of all Her People, (b no doubt they will always
continue to retain the fttifteft Duty to a Queen,
who hath been fo univerfally good to all Her Subjefts.

The laft part of the Charge is. That the Doilor-

ajjerts it is the Duty of fuperior Paflors to thundet
out their Eccefiaftical Anathema's againjl Pcrfons en-

tit 'cd to the Benefit of the Toleration ; and info-

lently dares or defies any Fovoer on Earth to reverfe
fuch Sentences. One of the Council faid, that the
thundring out thofe Anathema's, is no more than
decbring the Judgments of God denounc'd in Scri-

pture againft the Wickednefs of Men -, and that he
defires rhe Superior Paftors ro denounce them, be-
caufe the greater the Authority of the Perlbn de-
nouncing them is, the greater Influence they will
have on the Minds of the People But the Ana-
thema's he excites them to, are Ealefiaftical Ana-
thema's, which are plainly Ecclefiaftical Cenfures
and Excomrauniations ; it is a plain txcitjug the
Superior Paftors to denounce Excommunications
and other Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. It is laid, that
this Expreffion is ty'd up only to thofe Anathema's
and Sentences that are ratify'd iq Heaven, and thofe,
they fay, no Power on Earth 'can reverfe. I fhall
not enter into that Queftion, Whether this is a Pro-
pofition ftriftly juft in Divinity : All I fhall fay
as to that, is this. That all who have wrote the
higheft of the Power of the 'Keys, allow and main-
tain that there is a double Power, a Power of re-
mitting as well as retaining, of loofing as well as
of binding, of opening as well as of fhutting, both
exercis'd by the Church on Earth. If the Superior
Paftor has fbr good Caufe bound or fhut any Per-
fon out of the Church, that Sentence is ratifj^'d in
Heaven ^ but yet notwithftanding, if that Perfon,
fo cenfur'd, reforms and amends, and the Church
on Earth reltore him again, the firft Sentence, tho*
ratify'd in Heaven, is vacated and done away by
the Church's Power on Earth.

But this is not the Matter now before your Lord-
fhips ; the Queftion is. Whether he excites the Su-
perior Paftors of the Church to thunder out their

Anathema's againft Perfons that are entitled to the
Toleration 5 and I think, that he does fo, is own'd
by his Council •, fbr they fay, that Schifm doth ex-

Eofe a Man to the Cenfures of the Church •, that the
Hffenters were Schifmaticks before the Aft of To-

leration, and that that Aft don't excufe the Schifm \

and therefore remaining Schifmaticks ftill, they are
ftill liable to the Cenfures of the Church .• Now I

do agree with the Doftor, that the Aft of Tolerati-

on hath made no Alteration as to the Sin of Schifm •,

if the DifTenters were Schifmaticks before the To-
leration, they are Schifmaticks ftill ; and taking that

for granted, then here is the Force of the Doftor's

E e e e e e 3 Argu-
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Argument : tfie Difienters were Schlfiiiatieks be-

fore the A£l:of Toleration •, as they \verB Schifma-

ticks before, fo they are Schirmacicks ItUl , it is the

Duty of all Superior Paftors to thundec out their

Anathema's againit Schifiraticksi when they tliunr

der out thofe Anathema's they are racify'd ;:iB

Heaven-, whatever is ratified in Heaven, no Pow-

er on Earth can reverie -, therefore , tho' the

Difienters be exempted from Human Paialties

by the Toleration AQl, and are tliereby preferv'd

in the free Exercife of their Religion and Conr

faiences ; yet notwitlyftandir^ tiiat. Let the Su-

Places of Religious Worfhlp (appoiiited for tbois
Pisrlbns, who are by Law rolerated and allowed,

but have the Misfortune neverthelefs to be. repre-

lented by Doftor SachevereJl as neceflary to be de-
ftroyed) have been accordingly pulled down, and
burnt, in Defiance of the Supieme Power of the
Kingdom ; and this^ my Lords, at the Inftigatiori

of one who would be tliougpc an Advocate for Paf-
live Obedience.

I could wjfh the Prilbner's indilcreet Behaviour
Cwhich feems to have abufed the Liberty with which
your Lordfhips have indulged him) may not unhap-
pily have given ^mz Occafion to the Outrage anSperior Paftors dc their Duty, anA thmder em their pily have given lome Occahon to the Outi

A/tatbemas asai/ift them, and kt any Fovser on Earth Violence of late compaitied notwithftanding the

reverje fhofe Anathenins if they can,
_
Now can

there be a more plain, poficive and dire£l Proof

of this part of the Article, than this is ? Can any

thing be a clearer Evidfence to- jwove thi^ laft part

of the Charge againft him, That he Suggefis and

Maintains that it is the Duty of Superior Fajtors to

Thunder out their Eccl^aftical Anathema's againft

ferfons entitled t« the Bene^t o^ the Toleration

AS, and that he infokmly Dares or Defies any Pvm-

er on Earth to Reveffe- Juch Semenccs ?

•W'Mj Lord5, This is what \ have to offer Ky

Way ofRepfy: Theneis aGentiaman to eome at

ter me, who will amply fupply what I have omit-

trf, and therefore I fhall not trouble you« Lord-

Ihtps any further.

Thca the LORDS Aijourned ta their fioiffe Almie.

SWTT TT
.;i.i ,-t rn.

Apology he has made in this Particular.

Sure I am, that Dilcord which flames in the
Kingdom was unheard-of among us, until the To-
leration was thus publiekly and leditioufly branded-^

until Do8:or SachevereM had prefumed to repreleiw
it to the People, it's impoffible to iay how ! with-
out referring to his whole Libel.

His Council have obferved, that the Second Artt-

cte contains feverai Charges, and have infifted tliac

the PafTages given in Evidence by the Commons,
are hoc iiifficient to maintain the fitft and lecond

^

and as to the third and fourth, they feeni rather to
juftify than deny thofe Branches of the Charge.
My Lords, Tne Commons apprehend, notwitli-

ffanding what has been ,faid„ Firft,

That DqQ-oi &ichevere//'hz^\)hm]y fuggefted and
maintain'd. That the Toleration granted to Diffjenr

ters is unreajoaable, and the Allowance of it, utb-

warrantable,

This^ my Lords, we infift he hasdone» not ia
ambiguous or doubtful Words, not in uncertata

ExprefTioos, byt in diieft and pofitive Affertions,

The Council admit. That to Ipeak agajnft a Law
in Being cannot be juftified,. The A£t of Toleratioa
is not only a Law in Being, but is a Law which has
vifibly attained the End for which it was made j

that is to fay, by giving Eafe to fcrupulous Con-
fciences in the Exercife of Religion, it has proved
an effectual Means to unite Her Majefly^s Proteftant

Subjefts in Intereft and Afleftion.

let, my Lords, tins Law, which, by the Expe-
rience of more than Twenty Years, has been found
lb ufefiil and neceflary, hath been traduced and ar-

raigned by the Prifoner,,both from the Pujpic, an(J

the Prefs, with a malicious and fedicious Purpoi^
to deftrby the Publick Peace, and Security of tl^

JKingdom.

This Offence, it (eems, is of too high a Nature

MY Lords,) Wheiv.Jliyi Command to be juftified by the Prifbner and hjs Council, and
ofj^e Commbiis, I fpoke to therefore Jt is thought more expedient to deny

Friday^ ^Lerc^ ^p||Ttie Tentli Day.

;

THE Lords comingdoWn into Weflminjier-HaH,

and being feated in the manner befbre-njen-

tioned, Proclamation was made by the Serjeant at

Arms as follows :

Gur Sovereign Lady the Qiieen doth ftriSly

Charge and Command all manner of Perlbns to

keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifbnmenr.

Then another Proclamation was made : Henry
SacheverellyDoE^OT in Divinity, come forth, lave thee

and thy Bail, elfe thou forfeiteft thy Recognizance.

The poflor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

with 'tis Council, as before: ;V c,- ; j: j i

Lord Chfin((llor, .'Gen^emea, you that are Mana-
gers for thfiHoule ofjComn^ons may procee4 in

your Reply.
>:'3£rir'.riWo'9dj''io luo nbl

Mr. Cowper.
1 / .Ir

your Lordfhips a few Days iJnce, in Maintenance
of the Second Article, towards tfievCbnclufion of
what, I then faid, I prefenced to yoiir Lordfliips

a flvprt View of what .1; apprehended we might
reafbnably ,expe£l wbi34 be the i^btlfeque|ice of
the Doftor's bitter tnve£tives againft die A^ of
Toleration, and the Perlons intended to.be proteft-

ed by it. I likewlfe t;cK)lj.Notice. qf.ihofe Heats
and Dilpiites, of , the Feiiis arid Animofities, which
were then apparently tiirred _ijg,^. throughout the

Kingdom.
'liTjyiT

I am forty to have fo early ai(!Occafion to fay,

that my Appreheniions'ln this Particular were to

well grounded : YourLordlhipS/have fo^fi, that this

feditious Libel, under die fpedous Title of aSer-,
mon, calculated to fediice.aiKl 4^lude the Rahble,
has, even durint^ tlae Cohtinuauee of the' Try4l,

it. The Turn that's given is this ; fay tliey, Db-
ftor Sacheverell affirrns nothing touching Legal In-

duli^ence or Toleration, but all that heha's Jaid re-

Ipefts only Univerfal Toleration.

My Lords, I thought I had obviated this Excule^

by obferving. that this Notion of .Uiiive'rfil Tole-

ration has been conceived and brought forth finCfe

the Impeachment.
However r am willing to enter into the Que-

ftion : Whether the Toleration mentioned in the
Libel,, is intended or carf be underltood of Uni-
verlal Toleration.

fb/. '34. Yoiir Lordfhips will find

thele Words : l^ay, nozo they have Vide Sermon,

advanced them/elves, from the Reli-

gious Liberty our Gracious Sovereign J'ds indulged

them, to claim a Gvil i\ight, as they term it, and
to juftle the Church out of her EJhblijhmcnt, by

I

:rA V D 3 ; ^ h"fiins their Toleration into its Fliice. 'My
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M15P LorcI«i, Witt any Mm deviate (b for ftom

Seafe^ as to (ay, that the Doflor ticRj meant Ufti-

-ywfel Toleration-, i'n the Senfo tlie DoOot and 1*m>

Council hw't dettned k ? Is UnhVerlM Toleration a

Religious Liberry, with wbielt our Gracious Sove-

tutgn hath indulged hen Subjects > Nay, my Lords,

Have nor e\'ery one of them argued, and thv rightly,

fbat riieDocbr'sLfniverf'tl T'^leration it» not tolerated

hyLav»? That Athcilts, Deilt*;, TrrtbeUts, Soeiniar

x\iji%, and thofe who 50 to no Religious Place of"

Wojffiip, are not exempted from thejbrmer Pertd-

ties? How then is it poflible the Do£lor fhould h%

undktftwd, as (peaking of tTfiivejfQl Toleration in

xHv^ Pa^e ? Is not this dlieftly and policively aS-

fijfm«d oi die Toleration, w'rth which theDilFentetti

we itrdulged by our Gracious Sovereign ? Canyuijf

ioKftliips coiiCiBive the Dtflenters, are not the Pej^

ions, intended,, when hC' fays, The)t dam a Cki//

Diffemers, favs he, hud lived in ihofe Vmes, ihy
wuld have branded him (/. e. St. Pjul,)/ar -Jn in-

Umperatje^ hot, furious Zealot, thjt aante4 '0 be
fioeetned by the gcKtlc Spirit df Omity and Modera-
tion, forjouth! My Lords, If our l^illcnters had
lived in tliole Days, they would liave beca highf/
to blame, if they had branded the Apofllc wirhthoie
opprobrious Names ; whoever pcruic. that Chap-
ter, will find there is not the leaft Ocafion fox ir.

But Doftor Sacheverell would willingly have §^.
Ptf«/ thought like himlelf.

My Lords, I cannot take upon me «;o lay wliaj the
Di^entcrs wpuld have laid, had they lived in Si;.

J?</^'s E>ayA : But for ray own part, I cannot for^

bear fajfing now. That fuice it appears to be th^
poctur s Opinion th^t all Separatilts are Schifma-
ticks, and that all Schifmaticks are damned, I can-
ijot but think that Do£ior Sacheverell wants to be

JSJg}.% as.theytirm'n^ tojufilethChMrdi outofher fwectned by that ridicul'd Spirit of Charity an4

Rftab/ijhment, by hatlling thc/r Toleration into itt Moderation. I own, my Lords, I was amazed o
f^Stfck

'

h^*"^ this Gentleman in bis Speech affirm, tint he

Agawv folio 15. Tl)tiy thrive itpon Cpncejfm^^ had not betrayed any want of Chriltian Moderation

^ke itniinffion. foK fovctr, and advene Toleration i" his Seimon : I wifh he has not been unmiridfiil

w/t? an ElitMfkfiKnr. -- pray, my Lords, What
Conqeflions have been made to Peribns not within

the: fientfei of ibe AB of Toleration > What Pq^
Boi^obtt' is. it thej5 can be Hid to take for Power ?

What Toleration have they to advance into an Elhr

WUhmerir. ,..;:

My Lotdss Fo/io. 14, and in many other Places,

>««ir Lordfhips eannoi: but fee tbac all' the Doctor's

bpfeen K ^e^!elid at theLegil Indulgence or Tolera-

tion. Bttt it is mifpeoding your Time, 10 prove

vhaD it. is impoffihle not to know aiid be convlnc'd

oK upon leading eveiy Paflage \t\ the Lib<;l wheje
Toleraiioa ia but fc> nnueh *» mentlon'd.

even of Chriftianity it felf •, when it is lb apparenc
that in this fhort Sentence, and in the PalEige
(folio. 24.) wJiich I formerly cited a: large, he ha^
lentencd to Eternal Damnation, not only the DiP
lenters of wiatfoevei Denomiiiaiiou, but thole alio
who defend the Toleration^

It is to be hoped, fome Things "which he has
vowed and lai4 lor himlel|" in b\s Dwtence^ inay
have mqre pf Truth in them than this has.,

But, my Lords, to rctuirn : The Docto;;' and, hi?
CoAincil are agreed that all Diiflenters axe Schifma-
ticks

i co;ifeqiiently when he i(peak> of Schiim anJ
Schilhiaticks, he mult mean the DiQ&ntsts -, aiid

The next thing they urge in the Doftor'a Defence ^^^^ ^ l?1^4e4,, my Lordsj to judge if thi? bo£lor s
j;xprelCon,s touching tlie Tolpqtioa,' ^nd the Diifeai
r^j;s, cafl b? I^i^ tft l^^t^b^ousj on the contrarjf,

whether they ^e^ not pl^,, politi'v^ and qertain. .

Belore \ enter iiuo this Matter, I cannot but take
Notice again <^ th^t; ^<:raatkab:e Pallage, {FjI. 16,
and \-7.), »y% fq0 npt be gained by Toleration^

tniifi be brought akonf by OccaJi,onal Conjornuty
; that.^

is, vibat they i^pifH not,- (j^ by qpeji Vio^e/ice, they wilj^

not fail by fecret Tmmry (o acciim^lijb. If the
Cbnr<h can t be pul{ d, doiH^t " "t^y be blown up

jiM IQ matter m(k tbefe AUn how '/<
if dejiroyt^^

thai thai Council, frpm the'firik to the laft, maio-s /("f >f defirgyed. % L^4^^ \% opt ^^e^e a dired

Js, That if Wx Expreffiot^ do relate \o the Legal In-

dulgence, or Toleraiicia, they are fo dubious and un-

certain, that Dothlog cm be infefr'd ftom them
ivtthowt Iimiwndo's and fctc'd Conftruftions.

Mjfi. Lords, Now : the QueiHon \», Whether
TioStox SachevcreWs Expreflions relating totheTole-
Wtion^ 3tnd the Perftns indulged, are dubious and
ttncettIiin^ Wheciier any Innuencio or forc'dConr

Ibuftion, is. necefiary to demonftrate their Mijr

J^iity ^

Ygiir Lordffiips will be pleafed to remember,

Aijertion that the Toleration is downright open V'io.

knee, and Occaiional Conformity lecret Treachery^
h not her? an Afferfion, th^t altho' the Toleratiop
has not been able to anfwer the End for which ic
was defigned, (i. e.) tp pulldown the Church, yet
Qccafjonal Co^wmuy tn^y blow it up? Pray, xsm

_. , ,
Lptds, What Conltruttioncan thele Words' admi?

I find, is agrffcable to the Doftprls.Opinion as deli- ^K ^9 -^^f^er with thsfc Men how it is dejhoyedi
'ei'd in his Sermon, with this Addition only, that M it is d^roy^d^ What Men are here intendt^d^no_,/-

- ,0 •
, ,, ^. £ven Dilienter^ and Occafional Conlprmilk

Is this Pallage doubtful and ambiguous ? Is here
any Occahou tor a tpr(;'4 Conltruaion, pr an In,.

nuendQ?, My \.ot^$, tis molt fcandaloufly plain

^nd as plainly leditious.
'

rained very itrtnuouily (as did the Dfoflor likewife

In his Speech) thiit altho' the Aft of Toleration

exempts rheDifleniers from Penalties, yet they reii

fnain. Scliifmatteksnotwitl^jnding 5 for, fay they,

DiQention wasSchifm before the Statute, and a bare

Exemption Ston\ 9 Penalty has not aUer'd the Cafe,

but the fame remains Schifin ftill ; and this Poficion

all Schtfmand Sepjration ia damnable Sin, withouj
makii-kg any Allowance ior Ignptance, or Prejudice

of Edufation. 1 . i, ;. ,; ,- viI'ml;. . , vru <.,

HisAVoids are tbefe, FdWoS.lh ibis the \yiirtit

and DoUrme .nf anK.lioly JWotlyerlTo'vffert Scpa^

ratim frGwher Co7Xi»iiman to be Ao Schijm^ oe^it YpMt , Lordll^ips have obferved, that neither the
is, thMSctijiniisnodavmibleSm. <">j-) podor, or any of hihis Council, ( one only excepted j

h^v? taken ti|e leaft Notice, in their Anliver 01 thi$
Psllage: It-w^s produced and given in Evidence

My LoMS, Wlieij I obiwve in this and othei

Piifla^s whir Spirit ihi« Man is 6f, I wonder no7
to find, th.it rha molt Chriiliaii Viituvis oi Chariry ag^inl^ hjj^, ^nfi '^'wif^e iit leall "mentioned by the
and Modciaiion are mention d by him with SligiiV M^^naaets. J w^er ^jje A9i;hof Wpu'd nor vouch-
and Contempt. Falio 2s. you will find him citing ^te to exp^^in it,' Js nor this Silence 4 Co.itef-
a.falliige from Sc. Prf/Js£p,Itle to theG<;A(/w«j, lion of his Guilt ?

Ciiap. 2. iif.er which he adds thele Words : If our

3 The
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The Council that did mention it, was pleafed to

fnv, that it rather commended the Toleration, than

found Fault with it -, as if it was Ibme Credit to

the Toleration, which was intended to pull down

and deltroy rhe Church, that it had not done it.

In what Humour, my Lords, that Anlwer was

made, to lb high and Criminal a Charge, I know

not ; the Commons might reaibnahly have expefted

a more ferious Anfwer. But, my Lords, from

hence we conclude that no Anfwer can be given

to it.

Again {Folio 10.) the Do8:or affirms. That

whoever prefumes to alter or mnovate any Feint in

the Artic/es of the Faith of our Church, nught to

Hwe they not, fays he, ever fince their ttnhappy

plantation in this Kingdom, by the Intercejfwn of
that jalje Son of the Church, Bifhop Grindall. always

unproved, and rife upon their Demands in the Per-
mijjion of the Government.

My Lords, I would fain know whether Do£lor
Sacheverell, by thefe Words, A Man muft be weak,
or vcorfe, that thinks the Dijjenters are to be won by
any other Indulgence than giving up our whole Confti-

tution, could mean any other than the prelent Dif.
fenters, and that Indulgence which is at prefent af^

forded them.

In the very Line following he calls them Clamo-

rous, Infatiable, and Church-devouring MafignantS'^

be arraign d as a Traytor to the State ; Heterodoxy and then proceeds in the Words I have mentioned ,

in the DuBrincs of the one, naturally producing, and Have they not, ( i. e. ) the Diflenters, ever fince

ahnoft neccjfarily inferring Rebellion and High Trea- their unhappy Plantation in this Kingdom, by the In-

fcn in the other, and confequently a Crime that con- tercejjion of that falfe Son of the Church, Archbifhop

ccrns as much the Civil Magijfrate to pufiiJJj and re- Grindall, improved and rifen upon their Demands tn

jlrain, Of the Ecclefiaftical. Then he goes on, and

adds, This AJfertion at firji View, may look look like

an highftian Paradox. I own, at firft View it

look'd to me fomething like it, and I am not yet

convinced but it is fb.

Are not the Diflenters Heterodox in Opinion ?

Confequently they are Rebels and Traytors, ac-

the Permiffion of the Government.

The Prifoner's Defence has explained this PaC-

fage; they were barely permitted or fuft'ered, he
lays, for a Time by Queen Elisabeth, but they have
improved and rifen upon their Demands, 'till in

this Age they have obtained an Indulgence by A£t
of Parliament, and this Aft of Parliament is

cording to Doftor Sacheverell , and ought to be maniteftly what the Do£lor has taken Offence

punifhed by the Civil Magiftrate as fuch : That i? at,

to lay, they are to be hang'd as Rebels, and damn'd

as Diflenters. ' '' '!k.-; * :
•

'

Still, my Lords,- we MviPth6 T)o£ter's Word for

it, he has not betray 'd the leaft Want of Chriltian

Charity or Moderation

Then he goes on Infomuch, fays he, that

^ueen Elizabeth, who was deluded by that perfidious

Prelate, to the Toleration of the Genevian Difcipline,

found it fuch an hcadjirong, encroaching Monjier^
that in Eight Tears fhe found it would endanger the

Many are the Paragraphs in this Libel equally Monarchy, as well as the Hierarchy: And, like a
obnoxious, and which, like thefe, are too plain to ^ueen of true Refolution, and piotfs Zeal for bothy

admit of any Anfwer.

My Lords, I (hall nbt lofe Time as to the Second

Head, or Charge, in this Article. Folio 8. you

will find it afTerted, as plain as Words can fpeak,

that to defend Toleration is the Mark or Charafte-

riltick of a Falfe Brother; and (Folio 2^.) you

will find his Portion affigned him, with all the reft

of the Falfe Brethren, with Hypocrites and Unbe-
lievers, with all Lyars,; in the Lake which burns

pronounced them FaSioui, and fupprefs'd them by

wholefomc Severities.

My Lords, I think we fhould have been wanting
in that Duty we owe to the Memory of that great

Prelate and Father of the Church, who was fo con-

fiderable in eftablifhing the Reformed Religion, had
we not taken Notice of thefe harih and unjuftifiable

ExpreflTions.

Doftor Sacheverell fpeaks of them z'\ carrying an
with Fire and Brimjione, with the Grand Father of undue Afperity, but fuch as he hopes may be fbr-f

Falfhood, the Devil and his Angels. given, fince it was neceffary, he pretends, that ei-

' My Lords, The Charge which relates to Arch- ther Queen Elizabeth, or that Archbifliop, muft
bifhop Grindall is, That Doffor Sacheverell afferts, bear the Blame •, and he rather thought it reafbnable

^ueen Fltzabeth was deluded by him to the Tolera- to charge it on the Archbifliop, than to fuffer it to

tion of the Genevian Di/cipline; and that, to fhrw lye at the Qyeen's Door.

/;« Refentment againft the Archbijhop for favouring My Lords, Your Lordfliips will obferve, that all

Toleration, he calls him a falfe Son cf the Q)urch, the Anfwer he has given to this Part of the Charge,

and a perfidious Prelate. "'*' ^^ ^ '.''^ is, as it the Commons had impeached him for being

- The Doftor, throughoiit 'His Sei'nrton, is arguing too free with Archbifhop Grindall, for ufing, as he

with a furious and intemperate Zeal againft the calls it, an undue Afperity of Expreffion towards

prefent Toleration •, he is reprefenting it as a Law
that gives Encouragement and Proteftion to Schif
matical Impoltors, Enthufiafts, Hypocrites, to a

Mungril Union of Sefts, to Fanaticks, Rebels,

Traytors, Atheifts, Delfts, Tritheifts, Socinianiltsi,

to the Principles of Fanaticifm, Regicide, and

Anarchy, to Monfters and Vipers, that fcatter their

Peftilence ac Noon-day, to Jews, Quakers, and
Mahometans •, in a word , to all falfe Brethren

;

him.

But your Lordfliips will difcem that this Paflage

is made ufe of in our Charge, to fhew that the Dif-

fenters are reprefented as headftrong and encroach-

ing Monfters, dangerous to the Monarchy, as well

as the Hierarchy ; and the Example of Queen Eli-

zabeth is produced, to fhew how neceffary it is by
wholefome Severities to fupprefs them.

Are any ftrain'd Conftruftions or Innuendo's ne-

and after a gre-at deal more of this unptefidented ceffary to apply this Evidence to the firft and main

Language, he breaks out, ( Folio 19.) Thefe Charges

are fo,flagrant and undeniable, that a Man mufi be

very weak, or fomething worfe, that thinks or pre-

tends the Dijjenters are to be gained, or won over,

by any other Grants or Indulgence, than giving tip

our whole Confiitittion.

Head of the Charge, which is That DoBor Sache-

verell afferts and maintains, that the Toleration is

unreafonable , and the Allowance of it unwar-

rantable ?

My
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My Lords, Before I take my Lcuve of tliis Head, ftanding what has been laid by the Council, what

i cannot forbear iaying upon thisOccafion, thacfure has been produced in Evidence; and whjr has beert

I am the Toleration is not fo dangerous to the Mo- alledged by the Doctor himfelf to move your Lord-
narchy, as is this late ;I^otion of an Hierarchy to fhips Compaffion, I am concerned, even for his

the Supremacy of the Queen's Majefty ; which how- Sal^e, that I can oblerve it to your Lordfhips , That
ever I hope (hall be continued and preferyed in tie the Charge in this Article remains entirely unan-

Crown of England, for the Peace and Safety of the fwered.

Church as by Law eltablifhed, to all Polleriry. Before I enter into the Particulars, Iniuftob-
My Lords, To the next and lalt Part, which re- ferve to your Lordfhips, that if there were any

lates to the Thundring out Ecdefiaftical Anathemas, doubtful, or any the lead favourable Conltru^ion

the Defence is. That thofe Anaihcmas are not in- to be made of rome Paflages in this Sermon, the

tended againft the Perfons intitled to the Tolera- Commons would not have given your LorJihips

tion. : 1 . r K •]
, . . :

^^'^ Trouble, nor the DoSlor an Opportunity of
To this I anfwer : He is particularly fpeaking, in cenfuring their Impeachment as a hard-hearted and

this Part of the Libel, of the Schifmaticks and Dif- uncharitable Profecution.

fenters, and exprefly names them in ihefe Words,
(Fol. 25.)

Andyet ifour Dijfcnters badlivei in thofe Times,

they zvou/d have brandati him as an inteinperate, hot

and furious Zealot. —^ Schifm qfid FaBion are

My Lords, I cannot but think it very ungenerous
to inlult any Man in Misfortunes, or to treat one in

his Condition with Scorn and Indlgniry 5 neither

have I, or fhall I be guilty of it ; but I mutt take

leave to (ay , that no other Interpretation can be

Things of impudent and. encroaching }t[atures., they tnzdt of fome Paflages appliable to this Head, but

thrive upon Concejfions , take ?ermijfion for Fower, what is Criminal, fince (b many Learned Council,

and advance a Toleration immediately into an EJla- fince fo many Able Heads who haveaflilted the Do-
blijhment. Are not the Diitenters here ex- ^or in his Defence; nay^ fince he himfelf , who
predv named ? Are we not to underltand the Words fhould know beft his own Meaning,has not been capa-

Schifm and FaSion, as coupled Avith Toleration, to We of" giving the leaft Colour or Pretence of any

be meant of the Diflenters, and of them only > Conftrudtion of them in his Favour.

Sure this is too plain to admit of any D jubt. ^
Whatever Pity your Lord(hips may be inclined to

Then , my Lords, he proceeds •, And are there^ in your private Capacities , for any one who has (I

fore to be treated like growing Mifchiefs, or infeSi- cannot iay through Inadvertency) brought himlelf

ouj Plagues, kept at a Diftance, lejl their deadly Con- into Afflidion, whatever Difpofitions you may have

ugton Jpread. Let us therefore have no Fellowjhip to Mercy, yet I need not fiy, that there is a Com-
xsiih thefe Works of Darknefs, but rather reprove paflion, a tender Regard due to the Welfare of your
them : let our Superior Pajhrs do their Duty, in Countrey , a Care incumbent on you to fupprels

Thundring out their Eccleftajiical Anathema's, and let vvhat has the leaft Tendency to Sedition, and the

any Poiuer on Earth dare reverfe a Sentence ratifed Difturbance of the publick Peace of the Kingdom,
in Heaven. and that the(e important Trufts have a Claim to your

My Lords , Is here one Word of Herefies, Blaf^ Lordfhips Juftice, preferable to any private Concern

phemies, and the reft of thofe enormous Oft'ences, whatfoever.

to which the Do£lor would have thefe Anathema's

relate ? No, there is nothing to be found here but

Diflenters, Schifm, and Toleration.

If thefe Anathemas are to be underftood ( as cer-

tainly they are) to extend to Perlbns entitled to

Toleration •, then, my Lords, that Air of Infolence

that concludes the Period is explained.

Let our Superior Pajlors do their Duty ; that is

to (jy, let them exert themfelves, and Thunder out

Not to detain your Lord(hips any longer in Gene-

rals, I (hall proceed to ftate the Charge and Defence,

that your Lordfhips may have a View of the In-

fufficiency of the latter. My Lords, the Charge is,

" That the Doftor fuggefts and maintains, that the
" Church ol' England is in a Condition of great Pe-
*'

ril and Adverfity under Her Majefty's Admini-
'* ftration :

" He denies that he fuggefts any Danger

to the Church, only from Vice, Infidelity, Blafphe-

their Anathema''s, and let any Power on Earth dare my and Herefy,but not at all from or under any Pare

reverfe them.

Thefe Words, my Lords, feem too big and migh-
ty, to mean any little or fubordinare Power.

Thus iiave we fupported, and made good the fe-

veral Charges contained in the Second Article.

My Lords, As the Commons art fully fenfible

how neceffary it is to fupport the Honour and Juftice

of the Revolution, to which we owe no lefs than the

ineftimable BlefTing of Her prefent Majefty , the

Guardian Angel of this Church and State, the future

Expeftation of a Protettant Succelfion, the Religi-

on, Laws, Rights, and Liberties of the Britijh Na-
tion •, fo are they thoroughly convinced that the

Peace and Welfare, the Security and Strength of
the Kingdom in great meafure depend upon the in-

violable Prelervation of the Aft of Toleration,which

has been moft malicioufly and feditioufly traduced

and miireprcfented by Dr. Sachevcrell.

Mr.Thompfon.'\ /^Y Lords, It is my Part to trou-

i. A 1)'^ your Lordfliips with a Re-

ply to fuch Anfwers as have been offered to the

Tiikd Article of this Impeachment ; and notwith-

of Her Majefty's Adminiftration.

The firft Pafiage I produced to your Lordfhips, to

prove the Charge, was m Page the 5th ; I mutt beg

leave to trouble your Lordfhips with reading it

again, becaufe it may be neceffary ;
" Tho' it were

" very obvious to draw a Parallel here betwixt the
" lad Circumftances of the Church of Corinth fbr-

" merly , and the Church of England at prefent,

" wherein our Holy Communion has been rent and
" divided by Faftious and Schifmatical lmpoftors_%
" her pure Doftrine has been corrupted and defiled,

" her Primitive Worlhip and Dilcipline prophaned
" and abufed, her Sacred Orders denied and vilified,

" her Prieftsand Profeffors (like St. Paul) calum-
" niated, raifreprefented and ridiculed, her Altars

" and Sacraments proftituted to Hypocrites, Drifts,

" Socinians and Atheifts ; and this done, I vvii'h I

" could not fay without Difcouragement, I am fure

" with Impunity, not only by our profeffed Ene-
" mies , but , which is worfe, by our pretended
" Friends and falfe Brethren.

The
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The learned Council pretended to (hew, thatmoft

of rhefe Calamities attending the Church, proceed-

ed from the Bbrphemous and Heretical Books and

Pamphlets produced to your LordHiips, and that

the Doftor meant them to be the Caufe of the Dan-

ger he fuggefts : Now, pray my Lords, how can

that Conftruftion be made ? How can this be con-

fiftent with the Dolor's Aflertion , that all this is

done,not only by profefled Enemies (which everyBo-

dy will agree takes in the Infidels, Blafphemers aiid

Hereticks) but by pretended Friends and falfe Bre-

thren ? When I took the Liberty to obferve on this

Paflage, I ftated it tlaus •, Who could prolticute

Altars and Sacraments to Hypocrites, Deifts, Soci-

nians and Atheifts, but Ibme of the DoQor's own
Order ? And who were to punidi thole Crimes ?

Who could they be that did not difcourage them,

but fullered them to be committed with Impunity,

but his Ecclefiaftical Superiors ? And that they were

Part of Her Majefty's Adminiftration , no Body
could deny.

Now what Anfwer , my Lords , was given to

this ? To the firlt Part of this Paragraph, about

rending th€ Communion by Schifmatical Impoftors,

and fo to the other Particulars, 'till the laft, it was

fhifted off to the profefled Enemies , the Infidels,

Blafphemers and Hereticks, Diflenting Teachers,

and Popilh Priefts, but nothing laid to the falfe

Brethren, who, the Do£lor fays, neither Punifh nor

Difcourage. But when the learned Council came
to the lalt Calamity of the Church, that of pro-

Itituting the Altars and Sacraments, &i.\ they are

pleas'd to make Occafional Conform ifts their A-
theifts, ^c. that receive the Sacraments •, but as to

the Charge of arraigning the Perfbns that do not

difcourage or punifh thofe who proftitute Altars to

Atheifts, &"€. they thought fit to Aide it over , and
not fay one Syllable to it -, they did not fb much as

mumble this Thiftle , and the others but very ten-

derly. Pray , my Lords , in the Interpretation I

make, where is there any foreign Intendment, any

forced Conftruftion, or ftrained Inference againft

the DoiSlor's exprefs Words, and pofitive Afferti-

ons > Let every candid Reader, without Prejudice,

impartially confider the Meaning of this PafTage ;

Is this a Danger fuggelted from Books or Pam-
phlets ? Or is it not a plain and direft Inve£live a-

gainlt thofe Perfbns in the Church, who are charged
with being the Occafion of thefe Dangers to the

Church by their Remifsnefs in their Duty , not on-

ly in not punifhing, but not fb much as difcouraging

thofe Crimes : And to whom can his lazy Defenders
within relate, but to the lame Perfons, thofe that

are within the Church, and are to proteft it ?

But if it were true, that Altars and Sacraments
were thus proftituted, why muft the World be told

in this Manner of ic ? Tho' it is the Duty of a Cler-

gyman at all Sealbns, and in all Places, as one of
the Doftor's Council was pleafed to fay , to preach

againft Vice and Infidelity , Immorality and Pro-

phanenefs
;
yet fure none will fay, that he is to revile

his Superiors , and charge them in this Method
with their want of Duty, and Care for the Church:
What other End mult fiich licentious Reproaches
produce, but a Contempt of" their Perfons, a leflen-

ing the Dignity of their Order, and a Diminution
of that Character which gives them the Capacity
of doing Good in the World whillt they preferve a

Veneration and Efteem, but which mutt ceale when
they meet with the contrary : The Dodtor was fo

feniible of this, when he mentioned it as his own
Cafe, that he thought the very Imputation of a

Crime to any of his Funftion , tho' acquitted of it»

muft leave a Scar fo as to blemifli his Charafter
j

fure then he ought to have ufed the utmolt Caution
before he preached or publifhed this Serrtion, and
to have confidered the pernicious Confequences of
reviling thofe in Authority. If, as he was plftafed

to fay, ill treating of him, who was an Ambaffa-
dor of Chrift, was defpifing Chrift himfelf; fiire

it cannot be thought an unnatural Inference, if Her
Majefty isfaid to be reviled, by rette£ting on thofe
who aft under Her Commiffion, and are Part of Her
Adminiftration.

The fecond PafTage I troubled your Lordfhipi
with, is in Pa^e 1 6 ; he had been talking of thr
Comprehenfion and Union of the Church and Dlf-
fenters, and giving a great many hard Names to it;

which Defignyour Lordfhips know had its Rifefrorr>

a Commiflion under rhe Great Seal from his lace

Majefty to feveral Lords, Bifhops, and other learn-

ed Divines, who were to confider of proper Me-
thods to accomplifh it :

" But he thanks God, that
" Providence had blafted the long projected Scheme
" of thefe Ecclefiaftical Achitopheh "

; with other
fcurrilous Refleftions on rhe Defign , and thofe con-
cerned in it; and then he lays ,

" Tiiat fince this
" Model of univerfal Liberty and Coalition failed
" and thefe falfe Brethren could not carry rhe Con-
" venticle into the Church, they are now refolved
" to bring theChurch into the Conventicle, which
" will more plaufibly and flily effeft her Ruin 5 what
" could not be gained by Comprehenfion and To-
" leration, muft be brought about by Moderation
" and Occafional Conformity ; that is, what they
" could not do by open Violence, they will not fail
" by fecret Treachery to accomplifh. If the Church
" can't be pulled down, it may be blown up ; and
" no Matter with thefe Men how 'tis deftroyed, lb
" that it is deftroyed.

Now pray, my Lords , where is the forced Con-
ftruftion to make the Doftor in this Paflage Ipeak
of Perfons in Church and State who endanger the
Church , and not of Books and Pamphlets, Vice
Infidelity, ^c. ?

He is on his lecortd general Head of the Perils

of Falfe Brethren in Church and State, and of thole
Perfons who could not accomplifh the Deftruftion

of the Church by the Comprehenfion, but were
doing it another Way , by Occafional Conformity
and Moderation -, I do not know that either of thefe

are condemned by the Law for Vice, Infidelity, BlaP
phemy, Herefy or Prophanenefs 5 be that as it will,

'tis fiurn the Perfbns in Church and State the Dan-
ger is fuggefted to arife, and who, as he is pleafed

to fay, make ufe of thefe only as means to blow up
and deftroy the Church : But then I fuppofe thefe

Perfons in the Church mutt be interpreted to be on-

ly the moft inferior, and fo no Refleftion on the
Adminiftration •. As Men of Characters and Stati-

ons in the State were conftrued to be Conftables,

Excife-Men and Cuftom-Houfe Officers, fb thefe

Perfbns who were to bring about the Comprehenfion,
and are now blowing up and undermining the

Church in another Manner, muft be Church-War-
dens , Parifh-Clerks and Sextons. Thefe Sort of
Conftruftions by the Doctor's Learned Council,

are fo eafy and narural, that I muft agree with his

Obfervation, that they have not much Argument,
Learning or Eloquence to fupport them.

And I cannot but obferve a very extraordinary

Method of anfWering this Palfjge and the next, by

one of the Learned Council ; he is pltaled to cite

Two other Pafii;ges in the Sermon , which were ne-

ver
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ver mentioned by me, or any of the Managers of

this Article ; and with very Urenuous Zeal he ex-

plains thofe Paflages by chiming in with the Do-

ctor, in charging Occafional Conformilts with A-

theifm, Deifm , and the worft of Crimes ; and

then he concludes, that the Doftor , in thofe PalFa-

ges he cited, has not allerted the Church to be in

Danger under Her Mujetty's Adminiftration ; but

not one Syllable to this Paflage, which I cited in

Page the 1 6th.

The third Place I troubled your Lordlhips with,

was in the i8ch Page ; his Words are ,
" FaKhood

" always implies Treachery ; and whether that is

" a "Qualification for any one to be trufted, elpeci-

" ally with the Guardianlhip of our Church or

" Crown, let our Governors confider " : Thele Words
fpeak lb plainly, they need no Comment, nor have

they ofFer'd at any Explanation of them •, they muft

relate to Perfons, and can have no Reference to

Books or Pamphlets, Blafphemies or Herefies , Cf.

by any Conftruftion whatever.

The Fourth Paflage, my Lords, was in Page the

20th ; he is talking of Dangers from National

Sins, which are occafioned by Diflenters and Falfe

Brethren-, and then he lays. And now are we un-
" der no Danger in thefe deplorable Circumftances f"

*' Muft we lull our felves under this fad Repofe,
" andinfuch a ftupid lethargick Security embrace our
'"

Ruin ? I pray God we may be out of Danger ;

'' but we may remember the King's Perfon was
" voted to be lb, at the lame Time that his Murde-
" rers were confpiring his Death.

The Subftance of the Charge in this Paflage, is

an Intention to refieft on the Members who voted

the Church to be out of Danger, by the Compari-

Ibn and AUufion to the Vote relating to the King.

The Meaning feems evidently, that though the King

was voted to be out of Danger ,
yet he was not

out of Danger ^and ^o, though the Church was
voted out of Danger, yet the Church was then,

.and is ftill in Danger : But whether he meant

it of the Members that pafled that Vote, is the

Ciueftion •, he lays he only meant it according to

his Notion of that Vote of the King, that thofe

not privy to the Defign againft him voted him lafe,

whilft others confpired his Murther ; fo when the

Members voted the Church of England, to be in no

Danger under Her Majefty's Adminiftration, it was
none of them, but others that were confpiring her

Ruin.

The Doftor was plealed to fay too. That that

Vote was a Year and half before the King's Death,

and that there were not a Tenth Part of thofe

Members who voted the King fafe, the reft be-

ing turned out, and no Houfe of Lords : Be that

as it will, they were the fame Parliament that

voted the King out of Danger •, and they that con-

fpired his Death , were Part of thole who voted

him late, and who turned out the reft to accom-

plilh their Defigns: And though the Parallel Ihould

not run fo as to retleft on both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and all the Members, yet if it glances at

fome of them, and was io intended , it is a Cir-

cumftance of Aggravation, and that is the only In-

tent of its being Fart of the Article ; and I can't

but think the Doftor was apprehenfive of fome Re-

fteclion of that Kind , for he fays immediately the

very next Words, " That he hopes what he has
" 16 freely fpoken will not give Offence -. If he had
not a View to that Vote of the Danger of the

Church, there was no Occafion for that Apology,

Vol. IV.

The fifth and laft Place I troubled your Lord-

fhips with, was in the laft Page , where there were

fome Pathetical Exprelfions which the Doftor

chofe out of the Scripture , and managed them
with others of his own , lb as to reprefent the

Church to be in the utmoft Peril \ he mentions no-

thing of Vice, Blafphemy or Infidelity, " But that
" fhe lies bleeding ot" the Wounds (he has received
" in the Houfe of her Friends "

: He cited the La-
mentatiom for it, but there being no fuch Text
there, I took the Liberty of laying itwjs a Lamen-
tation of his own making.

I fhould not trouble your Lordfhips any more
as to this Particular, but that I am in fome meafure

oblig'd to vindicate my felf from what one of the

Learned Council hinted upon this Occalion ^ he was
pleafed to lay in the Defence to the Firft Article, he
was as much at a Lofs to find out a Paflage in the

Sermon, as one of the Managers was to find the

Text in the Lamentations. Though, my Lords,

this is but a Trifle to the Thing in Qyeftion before

your Lordfhips
,
yet fince that Learned Gentleman

was pleafed to uiumph , as if he had me fure and
unanfwerable on this Point, I beg your Lordfhips

Indulgence that it may appear which of us is in the

right.

TheDoftor cited that Text to he in the 2d Lam.
4th. I looked through the Lamentations, therefore

knew I might venture to fay what I did ; I have

looked over it again, and am fure there is no
fuch Text there. It gave me Occafion to read and
refleft on the other Texts cited by the Doftor in

the Prophecy of Zachariah, the 13th Chapter,

where there are fome Words that I fuppofe are

meant, though I conld not but obferve the Do£tor
to be very unhappy in the Choice of his Scripture,

this as well as othets being direftly contrary to his

Purpofe. The Words cited are in the 6th Verfe,the

two preceeding Verfes exf^in them ; the Subje£t

Matter was &lfe Prophecy. In the 4th Verfe 'tis

faid, ItJhaU come topafs in that Day, that the Pro-
phet Jhall be afhamei, every one of his Vijion, when
he has prophefied. In the 5 th Verfe the Prophet
is to deny that he is a Prophet , and lay he is a

Husbandman, and no Prophet. And in the 6th
Verle he is asked where he received his Wounds ?

He anfwers, in the Houfe of his Friends : So that

he retains the Charafter of a falfe Prophet all a-

long i and what he lays in each Verfe is equally

true , and confequently that the Wounds he re-

ceived were not in the Houfe of his Friends.

Whatever may be thought of the Doftor in this

Matter, I think I may conclude, that his Learned
Council had his Scripture by Hearlay, or elfe he

would not have triumph'd when he had £0 little

Realbn. There was a Difpute, my Lords, not ma-
ny Years fince , between Two Learned Divines

of our Church , about the Rights of the Convoca-
tion \ one infulted the other for his Ignorance in the

Common-Prayer Book •, but upon Examination it

appear'd, that he who triumph'd moft, was moft
ignorant of what he charged on the other : Whe-
ther this Cafe is not Ibmewhat applicable, I fub-

mit to your Lordfhips.

Having done, my Lords, with the feveral Pafla-

ges made ufe of to maintain this Article , I think I

may fay the Charge contained in it, ( That the Do-
£lor alferts the Church to be in Danger, not only

generally, or fo as to be meant from Vice, Infideli-

ty, Schifm or Herefies, Blafphemy or Prophanenefs,

but from and under Her Majefty's Adminiftration,)

Ffffff is
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is not only affirmed, but ftrongljr' proved; He is Danger from thote in Church and State. Then it

not charged here with fpeaking contrary to his was fiiid, thar the Doftor prays for the Qjeen , hafs

Words, or with Negative Crimes, noi! is his taken the Oaths to the C^ueen, and therefore he

Silence,' as he was pleafed to fay , made Criminal, could have no Intention to rette8: on Her Majefty,

I mult now beg leave to obferve a little on the or any Part of Her Adminiltvation either in Church

Evidence produced on the Doftor's Behalf, and irt or State. And the D'ofbr in his 6vvn Speech wafs

his Defence to this Article. Your Lordfhips had a pleafed to acknowledge Her Majefty to be a Nui-

Colkftion of many fcandalous Books md Pa'm'- fing-Mother to the Church : But I could not oblerVe

phlets, drawn from Obfcurity, to be republilhd one Syllable to the Revefeiid Fathers of the Church,

to. the World , for the more effeftual fuppreffing of his Opinion of their Care of it : I tonld hear-

Blafphemy and Prophanenefs .• And fince the Do-

t\or's Council forbore to mention the Particulars-,

I fhall not enter into them 5 only in general I

think I may fay, that they have been proved to

be no way material to what is in Iffue before your

Lordfhips : But it may not be improper to take

Notice , that moft of thefe Books appeir'd to

have ftofn into the World, and the Authors (till

concealed ; fome of therii Printed in Hollartd feven-

teen Years ago, and others Publifh'd fmce the Do-
ftor's Sermon : And for the OhJerVcttors, and Rights

of the Omflian Churchy 'tis well known the Au-

thor of one, and Publifher of the other have been

Frofecuted ; fo that thele cannot be faid to be to-

lerated with Impunity, nor meant as the Provocati-

on for the Doftor's Cenfure.

I Srti lorry there are any of thefe prophane and

impious Pamphlets .• There are fbme others tob

that have been publifhed within this Seventeen

Years, which might have been taken notice of,

him admonifh that VehefaWe Bench of the Guilt of
departing froW the Church, and abandoning the
Principles of the Church , if they fhould punifh
him, a true Son of the Church, for Preaching the
fame Do£Vrine with theirs •, as if there was nO man-
ner of Difference whatever.

It feems, my Lords, very ftrange , that after a
Charge of this Nature of Reflexion upon his Ee-
clefialtical Superiots,- that^ after having ftiidJed (b
much Submiffion, he fliould not prevail with hittl-

felf for fo much as d Complihient upon this Oc-
cafion. Such Behaviodr feems to need no Expla-

nation. I fhould be very unwilling to recolle£t aiiy

of the Do£tdt's chaiitablS Opinions of his bwh
Brethren, who, as he is pleaffed to fay, can faetl-

fice their folehin Declarations arid Oaths to Com-
plaifance ind Preferments. I would be fb charitable

as to believe well, and think faVoiarably of all Men j

but when the contrary does fo manifeltly flppfeai*,

it would be Injuftice to the reft of Mankind n^t to

but I don't find them in the Doftor's Catalogue, fudge accordingly. It would be a RemilTneffs and
There vvas a blalphemous Sermon preaclfd arid Negligence of Duty, juftly blameable, if\^e\fere
publifh'd by Doftor B'mks •, Mr. Dodwell's Oodrge to Ihut our Eyes, and refblve not to 1^ Vvhat fo e-

vf Schifm, and unbifhoplng moft of the prelent Bi- videndy threatens the Peace and Qpiet of the Kirig=-

Ihops •, the lame Gentleman's Baprifnial Union of donrt. If Men muft be allow'd to Vent their Dif
the Spirit, or his No Immortality of the S'oul\ and pteafure at fuch Proceedings of their Govfernors

one Mr. Lefleys ProjeR of uniting ours and the vfhich do not fuit their particular Humoufs, what
Gallic Church. Whether thele Books vVere thought mult become of the Giddit arid Reputation of any
by the Doftor to tend to the right Eftablifhirig Our GovemiYient , which is lb neceflary to F*6ler*v^

Church and true Religion , I need not lay, but I

do think they were worthy his Notice, and may
vie with moft in his ColleQion •, and if he had

been lb incenled againft erroneous DbCttines, it

had been a worthy Task fure, and well becoming
his honeft well-meaning Zeal, to have endeavour'd
a Confiitation of them ; then his Mpex'ny in re-

buking, his harfh and vehement ExpKfTions, would

it ?

Yofir Lordfhips have heard a great many Obje*-

ftions againft Innnendos, that they are dangeroas
Things , and never encourag'd ; and that yout
Lordfhips have been pleas'd to Ihew your Diilike

of therifi. I fhall not fcruple to own, that to lay

a Meaning to a Man when his Words will not

bear it, fo make any invidious ConftruftiOn when
not have been ill employ'd : But, inftead of this, it will admit of a favourable one, I can neither ap-

to turn his Violence againft his Superiors, for not

Punifhing what, it may be, they never heard Of

;

and to lay the Danger from thele Doftrihes at their

Doors, is not to be juftified by ariy pretended Pro-

vocation of this Kind whatlbever. ^
,

• •
•

prove or defire. But heeaufe the extreme or ill Ufe
of any Thing is not to be allowed, that thereforeyoU

tfiuft ne^'er apply it at all, is fuch Logtck and Law
as I have not been ufed to.

My Lords, In the Cafe de LiheUis famojis, cited

There was another Piece of Eviderice'pr63UcM by the DoQor's Council
,
your Lordfhips will find.

to your Lordfhips, Ibme Proclamations againft Im-
morality and Prophanenefs : If there is any Thing
to be inferr'd from them in the Doftor's Favour, I

muft own I can't conceive it. Becaule the Queen
commands the Magittrates to put the Laws in Exe-
cution, theretbve ev^ery private Divine may arraign

his Superiors for a fuppos'd Negle£t of their Duty,

as often as he thinks fit; I lay, I don't underftarid

this Inference, but I Can eafily apprehend the Con-
lequence to all Governments that will fufier fuch

Prefumpcions.

TheDoftor himlelf was pleafed to lay. That one
of the Dangers of the Church mentioned by him
was forgot by the Managers , that was ftom Pa-

pitts and their EmilTaries : I vvill do him the Ju-
Iticeto remember, that he has beftow'd fix Lines
on this Danger, bat Twenty fix large Pages on the

that if only plain pofitive Alfertions are Libels,

there ivill be no Fence againft the Envy and Ma-
lice of wicked Spirits: And if the Law has guard-

ed every private Man's Reputation , fo as not to

be blafted by oblique Turns and fcandalous Infi-

nuations , it Would 'be very hard if thofe in Autho-

rity fhould be expofed to the Virulence of every

difcontented Hilmourift. Malice will never want a

Pretence, or Means to convey Scandal and Reproach

by fly Parallels and Allufions, which may do
eqijal Milchief with pofitive Alfertions : But I

muft obferve to your 'Lordfhips, That there are

not only oblique InfinuariOns , but pofitive Alfer-

tions.

Not OTily thofe Paflages which I have pro-

duc'd which are exprefs, but the whole Scope and

Tenor ^of his Sermon, relates to the Peril of the

Church
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Church from Perfons in Church and State, and not

thofe evafive Shifts of Vice and Infidelity, Books

and Pamphlets. If the Doftor had only rebuk'd

Immorality, Blafphemy, Prophanenefs and Irreli-

gion, he might ftill have attended his Flock, * and

they not have been brought to attend himj nor

would he have been thought to arraign the Relblu-

tion of the Parliament. But for him to take upon

him to cenfure and expofe his Superiors, and to in-

finuate into the Minds of the People the Danger of

the Church from thole Perlbns who have the Pro-

teftion of it, is no likely Method to fupprels Im-

morality and Prophanenefs, and is directly contrary

to the Words and Intent of the Rcfblution of your

Lordlhips and the Commons,
To what End the Doclor has thought fit thus to

difperfe his Sermons, may be eafily imagined j and

your Lordfhips cannot be unacquainted with the

Hiftory of a Neighbour Nation, what temporal

Ends were to be accomplifh'd by a loud Outcry of

Danger to the Church, the Church, Religion and

the Church. Whether that will not bear a Parallel

with the groundlefs Clamours which have occafion'd

many of our prefent unhappy Divifions, I fubmit

to your Lordfhips.

It remains, my Lords, that I anfwer one of the

Learned Council, what the Nature of this Offence

is : I fliall only tell him in the Words of your

Lordfliips and the Commons Relblution, made
publick by Her Majeity's Proclamation, " That
" whoever creates unreafbnable Diftrufts, and
" groundlefs Jealoufies in the Minds of the Peo-
*' pie-, whoever diftrafts the Kingdom by falfe

*' and feditious Rumours of the Danger of the
*' Church, to cover Defigns they dare not own;
" whoever goes about to infinuate that the Church
*' is not in a fafe and fiourifhing Condition under
*' Her Majefty's happy Adminiftration, is an Enemy
*' to the Queen, rhe Church, and the Kingdom."
Which, inotheiWords, is, Againft theLaw, againft

the Temple, and againft Cffar has he offended.

Nay, my Lords, Has not this bold Offender

gone yet farther ? Has he not told your Lordfhips at

your own Bar, That, notwithftanding the Tolera-

tion, the Diffenters are Schifmaticks, and liable to

Spiritual Cenfure; that by continuing the Indul-

gence to them, you countenance Schilhi •, and that

while Schifm is continued, the Church muft be in

Danger ? So that refolve what you pleafe, and make
what Laws you will in their Favour, he muft ftill

thunder out his vehement Anathemas againft them,
as dangerous to the Church.

This, my Lords, is a Specimen of that Indepen-

dency of the Church that of late has been fo much
ftruggled for \ and which, if not confuted in time
by Authority, may loon devour the Supremacy and
theState. And fince the Do£tor has and does ftill thus

Erefum.e to defie and arraign the Relblution of your
ordfhips and the Commons, he is properly before

this Tribunal -, and 1 may apply to him the Saying
to a Goat browfing on a Vine, and which was applied

to one of another Funftion upon fuch an Occafion,

who had defied the Power of Parliaments

:

Rode Caper vitem tamen h'mc cumjlabis ad Aras
In tua q^uodfundi Cornua pojjit^ erit.

My Lords, The Commons are fb fully afTur'd of
your Lordfhips Wifdom and Juftice, that they can-

* His pjri/bmers tart of tteMob that attended him to and
from his Try.il.

Vol. IV.

not queftion but your Determination in this Proceed-
ing will be to their Satisfa£lion •, therefore I fhall

trouble you no farther, but fubmit to your Lord-
fhips Judgment.

Serf Parker. A yT Y Lords, Having already, by

WJL Command of the Commons,
endeavour'd to make good the Fourth Article of
this Charge -, It is now my Duty xo fiipport, what
I offer d before, both againlt the particular Ohie^ionr,

and the general Ru/es, propos'd or infinuatea by the
Council, or the Trifoner.

The firft Thing I attempted to prove byparticular

Tafj'ages, was thelecond Claufeof this Article,
" That Doflor Sachcvcrell fuggefts, That there

" are Men of CharaSers and Stations in Church and
" State, who are Falfe Brethren, and do in them-
" felves weaken, undermine and betray, and do en-
" courage and put it in the Tower of others, who are
" profelTed Enemies, to overturn and defray the
*' Conjiituticn and EJiablifhment.

This I thought would be plainly made out, if I

could fliew thefe Two Things :

1. That the Doftor has alTerted, in exprefs

Terms, of all Falfe Brethren in general, that they

do in themfelves weaken, undermine and betray, and
do encourage and put it in theFower of others^ taho

are profeffed Enemies, to overturn and deflroy the

Conftitution and EJiablifhment. And,
2. That he charges Per/ons of CbaraHers and

Stations with Falfe Brotherhood.

Apprehending the C(jn/^!7af;;f? clear, that if thele

Two Things were afftrted by the Doftor, the

Charge wasjuft:

I ufed likewile fbme farther Proofs, which I fhall

not need repeat.

Befides Ibme little Cavils as to the Two Propofi-

tions, which I fhall take Notice of by the way j

great Complaint is made, often repeated, and much
exaggerated, that I have brought together thefe

Two Propofitions, that are twelve, or nine, or at

leaft (even Pages afunder.

My Lords, I took Notice of this Trifling 05-

jeSion before; and what I faid to it, neither

the DoSor nor his Council have attempted to

Anfwer.

But they all leeming to lay the greateft Strefs up-
on this Part, and the Council every one repeating

it, I beg Leave to ftate once more how that Matter
ftands.

The Do£lor in this Sermon propofes (i.) To de-

fcribe Yalfe Brotherhood
-, {?..) To fhew the Mif-

chief-^ and (3.) the Malignity of it.

And this flngle Conftderation would make one
expecl, that thefe Heads Ihould relate to one ano-

ther, at whatever Diftance he takes them up.

Under the Second Head, * Page 15, he afTerts,

oi all Falfe Brethren in general, that "they do in
" themfelves weaken, undermine and betray, and
" do encourage, and put it in the Power of o-
" thers, who are profefled Enemies, to overturn
" and deftroy the Conftitution and Ellablifhment.

This is my firft Propofition in Terms, and no-

thing is objefted to it.

Only a little Attempt is made to dwert the

Qyeftion, by mentioning fome particular forts of
falfe Brethren, and laying he there fpeaks of Falfe

Brethren in fome of thofe Senfes of the Word.

* NoK, The Pages of the Sermon are referred to as in the

Second Edition, which was that rvhich was proved and read in

Evidence.

F fffff 2 I agree
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I agree U: Hethatrpeaks oF^S, rpeaks of fuch

as are included in ibofe Senfes of the Word which

he mentions -, but likewife fpeaks of all others too \

Ipeaks of fcch as he has mm'ioiiiany where elfe.

and to thofe whole Malignity for that Crime he
expofes ?

And which is moft to be regarded, the Uijlance
of the ¥lace, or the Connexion of the Scheme, and

as well as there, fuch as are Men of CbaraSers ani the Nature of the Propqfitions f"

Stations, as well as fuch as are not. TheDoftor himfelfleems rather to prefs the Ob-
Under the Third Head, jeflion thus. That this is Inference, and joining in-

In (hewing the Malignity of this Sin ( not in it dependent Proportions ; which, tho' fpoke by him
fe/f that he had fhewn before, but) with regard to in general, the Unanimity of his Council in falling

the World : He inftances firit, in the Mifchiefs ari- upon this Part of what I faid, fhew, it was fpoke
ling from Men of CharaBers and Stations, in the principally with a View to thefe two Paffages. Are
Words I formerly cited. This, I thought m4de then Paffages that (peak of all Falfe Brethren, and

that fpeak of fome particular ¥d\fe Bxethien,'iadf-
pendent ?

My Lords, Thefe are fb far from being indepen-
dent, and fo /'// have they chofen out what to hnd

herefuggeft Men of'Chara£lers and Stations to be fault with, that (if your Lordlhips will pardon the
Falfe Brethren ; but what is here fpoke relates to Pedantry^ confidering I have a Man of i^ick and
their private Behaviour, and not to the Admini- Di/putation to deal with) the two Propofitions are

ilration. ,.
'

: .

the two Propofitions of a Syllogifm, concluding in

Befides, that this is direflly agalnft th^ plain M- thefrji Figure,

port of the Words ; to let your Lordlhips fee the And the Inference he complains of is the Conclu-

Candor oi' this Dejence, let us fuppofe itjra^ 5 and ^o«_ neceflarily arifing from them, according to the

out ay Second Propofition to be the Do3o/s,
*' That Men of CharaHers and Stations are Falfe

Brethren.

This isfaintly deny'd % and 'tis fiid, he does not

Rules of Logick.

The whole Syllogifm runS thus.

All talfe Brethren do in themfelves weaken, un-
dermifie, and betray, and do encourage and put it in

the Power of others who are profefs d Enemies, to

overturn arid dejiroy the Confiitution and Efiablifh-

ment.

Perfons of Charafters and Stations are Falfe
Brethren.

Therefore Perfons of CharaSlers ajid Stations,

do, tfc.

The tvvo firft Propofitions are what I have (hewn
the Doftor plainly to lay down ; the other only a

•!b that it would be very much mifpending your neceJfaryConfequence.

Lordlhips Time, togo to prove, what is not deny'd. Would any one expeO: that the Doftor fhould be
that by Men of CharaBers and Stations, he in- fo forgetful of the Rules of Logick, as when he had
-tends Men of Characters and Stations in Church laid down the Premifes, to deny iht Canclufwn ? Or
and State, to deny the G)i7r/iz>« to be H I S D O C T R I N E;

The Two Propofitions being thus cleared, let us who laid down xhokPremifes ?

iee if that which is laid hold of to declaim fo ear- ^''» it be thought, that he laid them down with-

neflly tipon, have any more weight in it, that is, out an Intention that his Hearers (hould make the

that it is the DoBor's Opinion that the Perfons he

here fpeaks of, be they great or mean, are not Falfe

Brethren.

Then the t>o£tor, to be confident with this De-
fence, muft affirm, that he here lets forth the Ma-
lignity of Falfe Brotherhood, by (hewing the Malig-

nity of another Sin Which is not FA L SE B RO'
rHERHOOD,^m Perfons of Charaaers and
Stations, who ire not FALSE BRETHREN.

This is the wretched Shift he is driven to, taking

it the beft for him.

That thefe CharaSers and Stations relate both to

Church and State, aU his Difcourfe in the Places

cited, and every where elfe, (hews ; nor has he or

his Council made it an ObjeSion that they do not
;

the joining together thefe Two dijUnt Propofitions

TheObje£Hon, rightly dated, is this:

He has in one Place affirmed of all Falfe Ere
ihren in general, " That they do in themfelves

Conclufion? Or could hQ xhxnk'itpoffibleth&j (hould
notm^t it?

Or (hall the fupprejfing a Conclufion fo plainly

arifing, which is ;(/;^« AW;V^ of in (bme that write

weaken, undermine and betray, and put it in the of Logick as ^Xi Elegance in Difcourfe, pafs fox an
Power of others,_ who are profefled Enemies, to Excufe ?

Let the Do£lor deferibe iv;^(? fire/6rf« in general
as Betrayers and Defroyers of the 0?urch, and the

proper OhjeBs of the Rage and Fury of the People,
and then expofe as Falfe Brethren thofe in the Ad-

it
I,.
€1

** overturn and deftroy the Cooftiiution and Efta-
-'* blifhment: •'

.

And feven Pages off, has reprefented Men of
CharoBers andStations ^s Falfe Brethren :

And we (very unreafonably 1) have charged him miniftration, Perfons of CharaBers and Stations^

with fii^efting, " That there are Men of Cha- ftom the chief to the leaft, the People will quickly
" raBersand Stations in Church and State, who are make the Application.

Falfe Brethren, and do in themfelves weaken, un- Ifany one (hould inflame the Mob to fuch a De-
dermine and betray, and do encourage and put it ^tee of Rage and mifiaken Zeal, as to forget the

" in the Power of others who ate profefTed Ene- Spirit of xhtGofpel, and to believe it their Duty to
*' mies, to overturn and deftrpy the Conftitution ferveGoi by breaking the publick Peace, and to

f andEftablifhment;
" '

This is the true Strength ofthe ObjeBion, and tlie

Vetyjiati/^ it expofes it.

The general Mi/cbief he mentions, as common
to tffl Falfe Brethren, Page 15, I prefumevvillbead-
irtitred to belong to thofe defcribed Page 7 ; Why
then not as well to thofe Page 22.?

Muft not what is faid of all Falfe Brethren,

extend both to thofe whofe Crime he delcribes,

fupport his Church, by pulling down all Meeting-
Houfes, and rifling the Houfes of all Diifenters

;

he needs afterwards only to tell them, THIS IS A
MEETING -HOUSE; HERE LIVETH A DIS-
SENTER, they are not fo dull as to fail of making

-t)\e Conclufion; THEREFORE THIS HOUSE iS

TO BE PULL'D DOWN -, THEREFORE THIS
MAN IS TO BE PLUNDERED; and ofputtirig

it immediately in Execution where they dare.
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Suppore fuch a Man fhould, in Defence of him- when fufficiently >-W and enragi, will rejirain the

rdf fay, " I did not bid rhem piill dovvn this Words to the moft innocent iWean'wg, and ai<pl^

' koufe^ nor rifle thats my telling them AU Meet- them only to inferior Officers^ Gnjiables, and thofe

" inehoufes were to be pull'd dovvn, AU DiU'emers in the neareft Degrees to them,
*'

to be mrk'd and plunder'd -
" "' "^ '^'='- ^••'-«^— -^•'-•- ''- '^--'^'

was Four Months
" before 1 told them THISWASAMEET-
"ING HOUSE, OR THAT MAN
"A DISSENTER; and to carry back a
" Man's Words, fpoke only by way of Informa-
" tion, to what was ftid Four Months before by
" way of DoUrine, is the greatelt Hardjhip in the

" World.
.Would this pafs for an Excufe ? Or would it not

add to the Indignation againft lb impertinent a Tri-

Jler on ibjad an Ocafion.

My Lords, The burning a Meeting-Houfe, the

burning all the Meeting- Houfes, the laying this

'Metropolis once more in Afhes by the Enemies

pf our Conltitution, is nothing to the inflaming

the Nation, and rendring the ^U E E A' and

ner ADMINISTRATION odious to the

People.

Shall it then be an Excufe for the Do£tor

here, when he has laid down the Premlfes, to

lay, that he has not in Words exprefied the Con-

clujion ?

Shall the meaneji of the People, cleatly and

This is the Sum of this notable Excufe.

Let this therefore, where, by bending their uni-

ted Force againft it, they feemei to have the

greatefl Hopes of making fome hnprelji)n, (erve

for the Specimen chofen by themfelvcs, of the

Hardfhips of Inferences and Innuendo's in this

C^harse.

" The Third Qaufe, " That he chargeth Her
" Majefly, and thofe in Authority under Her, toith

" a general Male-Adminifration , The firit. That
" he fuggefts that Her Majcjlys Adminiflration

,

" both in EcclefiaHical and Crvil Affairs, tends to
" the DcflruBion of the Conflitution •, are lb mani-

fefl, that after what has been laid, and is unan-

fccerd, it would be but lofing Time to attempt to

make them more plain.

And their Defence, and the Books and Pam-
phlets read on this Head, are not to the Pur-

pole.

For fure, the (hewing that there have been fome
Paltry Scriblers, few in Number, many long fince

dead, Ibme mad, Ibme that have undergone the in-

famous Puniftiment of the Pillory, moft of them
r/]gfc//vcolle£l, This is Doftor 5^/^^^u^/r//'s Do(7r/w

;
projected or unknown, does not ptove that there

and lliall not vce in accufing, dinii your Lordfhips in are Seminaries for the open Profejfion oi' thole Blal^

judging, be allowed to col left it, when we are en-

deavouring to prelerve the ^ueen and Conflitution,

and aU that is dear to us?

Surely, my Lords, we (hall. Nor is the flriB

X^nfequcnce that your Lordfhips find in this Claufe,

always necefl'ary in Cafes of this Nature : But I was

willing to Ihew it here, that your Lordfhips may
lee with what Juftice this was made the great

Topick wheieupon to declaim againft Hardfhips,

^nd to couple fuch Inferences with Innuendo's, as if

both were thefame.

As for caking one Part of one Sentence, and ano-

ther Part of another, whoever makes a Conclufion

5n Logick&\Qi does it; and only then does amils

in it, when in doing it he departs from the proper

phemics and Impieties •, much left, that they are

fuffered by the Government, or that their Follies

can be called an open Violence upon the Church, or

their Faults m^de the general CharaSer of the A'ii-

tion, and charged upon the ^eeen and Her Admini-

flration.

_
When a fcandalous Book is pi^blifhed, or conta-

gious Sin committed,' any Subieft who has a reai

Zeal to prevent the Mifchief fpreading, may ap-

ply to the proper Magifirate to fupprefs it ; and
if inferior Magiftrates negleft their Duty, may
carry the Complaint, againft ihe7n and it, to their

Superiors.

But is it to be endurd, in any eftablifhed Go-
vernment, that a Man pafs over all the Magi-

againft the Offenders, but against the Magijirates

too

Rule, and where iheConfeq.tence is notjuji ; which frates, and make an Appeal to the Peop'e, not only

I haveT^fovz is «(?/ the Cale here, and no Body has

attempted to majce out that it is.

'Tis as little to the Purpole what is laid, that he

has not rettrained this to Perfons of the if 7 G H-
EST CHARACTERS AND STATI-
ONS; which I fhew'd lb fully before, that it has

This is properly FaBion, this is invading the

Royal Authority ; 'tis, in the Doftor's own Words,
" A rebellious Appeal to the People as the Dernier
" Refort of fuftice and Dominion ;" 'tis erecting a

been thought more advifnble to pretendl admitted PopularTribiinal, where not only SCRIBLERS,
lyhat I believe I plainly difprovd, than to offer any

Anfwer to my Reafbns.

I'll only add, that 'tis not pretended, that there

js one TVord \n the Sermon that looks like the leafl

Hint, that only inferior Officers were meant ; and

'tis plainly fhcian, that others vyere intenfied : And
then the Do^ot's Excufe f^moUqts, at beft, but to

this: He has ipdeed fpoke in reproachful Terms of
Magijirates in general, he has pointed to thole that

l)ave, and thofe that beflovo, the Honours of the

Church, and Places and Preferments in the State
5

.he has pointed to the Chief; his Rcffoning, when
he fhews the Malignity of the Sin from Examples

ofPerfons qi'ClwaElers and Stations is the ftronger,

the Greater thefe Perfons are, as the Examples of
the Greatefl are the moft Contagious; but yet he

relies upon it, that fince the general Mention of
Per.lbns of Chaiafters and Stations rakes in the

J\i]£aneft as well as the greatefl, 'tis not to be

doubled but the all-difccrriirtg People ^ efpecially

butthe^UEEJVand Her AIJTHORITT
are to be try'd.

The Do8:or indeed pretends that his Zeal was
only againft thole Offenders, and fuch as keep not
within the Bounds of the Toleration Atl 5 that hi^

Warmth of Speech, was only toy//> up ihe Magi-
flrajes to put the Laivs ftriftly. in execution ; and
he Iblemnly protefts he intended no Retleftion on
xhe^ucen, or Her M'niflry; that by the Dangers
of the Church, he me^int only thole Judgments,
which the joft 'Anger of a provok'd God might
be realbnably expeftcd to inttift on lb wicked a
People.

I can't pretend to repeat his very Words, but I

apprehend this to be his Senfe, and beg pardon if

I miftake hisMeaning.

My Lords, I am amazed at the Doftor's Solemn
Protejiations. I will avoid fyard Words as much as

I can ; but if when he calls God to Witnefs in lb

folemn a Manner, he fhould then fpeak without

4 Founda-
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foundation of Truth, plainly (igainji his Sermon, and

be even then ufing the little Arts of Evajion, and di-

verting the ^icfiion, inftead of that Sincerity which

ought to accompany fo folemn an Oath, I leave

it to your Lordlhips to give a Name to fuch Be-

haviour.

Is it pqifible to fay he intended not to reflet on

the Adminifiration ?

Give me Leave to read to your Lordfiiips Twd
Pages in his Sermon, to which I before referred

;

and be pleafed to obferve, as I go along, how

much they are applicable to unknown Authors, or

the Dead, to Afgill^ the Ohfervator, the Review,

or other Writers, that he has made fo filthy a Col-

leUion out of-, or to Atheifis, or Dilfenters exceed-

ing the Li/flits prefcribed by the Toleration ; or to

OccafwnalConformifis, Diffenters too in the main^

but when the Occafwn of a Tlace calls them to

Church •, and your Lordfliips will have one Inflance

of his Sincerity in his Solemn Protejiations.

" 2. Secondly, In regard to the World, What a

" vait Scandal, and Offence muft it give to all Per-

" fons of Tiety and Integrity, to fee Men of
" Characler, and Stations, thus (hift and prevaricate

" with their Principles, and ftarting from their

" Religion upon any Occafion of difficulty, or

" Tryal, and like the Difciples, flying from, and
" forlaking our Saviour, when his Life lay at

" Stake? To fee Men's Opinions Jit as looje about
" 'em as their Garments, to be put on, or off", for

*' Convenience? What can wwcp^ry Perfons conclude

.
*' from fuch Tergiverfation, and Hypocrijv, but that

" all Religion is State-Craft, and Impofture? That
" All Godlinefs ii Gain •, and that the BoBrines of
" the Church lie not lb much in Her Articles, as

" Her Honours, and Revenues? Without doubt,
" this Modern Latitude, and infamous Double
" Dealing, a? it can proceed from nothing but the
" rankeft Atheifm, fo it muft propagate it where-
" foever it goes ; and 'tis not to be queftion'd, but
" that the WonderfuV Increafe , and Impudent Ap-
" pearance of all ScBs and Herefies in this Kingdom
" at prefent, beyond what was ever known in for-
" mer Ages, is chiefly to be attributed to it. But
" this Crime is as pemiciom to Human Society, as
'' Religion •, for it deftroys all common Honefly,
" Faith, and Credit in the World, and in the Place
" of it, fets up an Univerfal Trade of Couzenage,
" Sharping,

. Dijfimulation, and downright Y^avery.
" For, what Dependance can there be upon a Man
" of no Principles ? What Trujl in Equivocations,
" Evafions, andl^^x? Nor indeed could any one
*' be fuppos'd fo fottifli, as to place the leaft Con-
" fidence in thefe Men, did they not bait their

" Hook, and cover their Treachery with the facred
*' and plaufible Pretences of Friendjhip, whereby

they are capable of doing much more Mifchiej,

than a bare fac'd and profefs'd Enemy. In what
moving and lively Colours does the Holy Pfalmifi

Paint out the crafty Infidioufnefs of fuch wilely

Volpones ? Wickednejs, fays he, is 'therein. De-
ceit and Guile go not out of their Streets. For it is

not an open Enemy that has done me this Difho-

nour, for then Lpould have born it : Neither voas

it mine Adversary , that did magnify him/elf

againft me, for then peradventure I would have

hid myJelffr0771 him. But, it was even Thou I

my Companion, my Guide, and mine own Familiar

Friend. We took /meet Counfel together, and
walked in the Houfe of God Of friends. There is

no faithfulnefs in their Mouths, their inward

Parts are very Wickednefs j their Throats are

<i

ic

open Sepulchres, atid their Words areSmoother than
Oil, yet he they very Swords. Like Joab, they
pietend to fpeak Peaceably, and fmite Us mortally
under the fifth Bib.

" 7. Thirdly, With regard to a Alan s felf, it is

hard to diftinguifh whether our Fal/e Brethren
prove themfelves Guilty of more exceffive Kna-
very, OT folly. For vvhatever thefe cunning^
temporizi/ig Politicians may think, they "will find,

afcer all their Shuffling, and Compliance, that the
plain Road of Truth, Honejly, and Integrity, is

both -the riioft Prudent, as vvell as the Safejl
Way they can follow, and that the Wifdom of
this World is as mach f'oolifhnefs with Men, as
'tis with God. For certainly there is no Sin that
fb much Difappoints its owri Ends as This does.
Perhaps the Man may obtain xht prefent Adva/t-
tage he has in Profped, by relincjuilhing his Old.

Friends, and Principles \ but is ever fuch a Mer-
cenary Convert receiv'd heartily into the Bofom
of his former Enemies? Or are They ever found
fo Credulous, and Good-naturd, a^ to Forgive

^

and believe fuch an Apoflate Grd/al and Sincere,
and fit to be trufled in any Matter of Weight, or
Importance, who has betray d his own Party for

the little fordid Lucre of a Place, of Prefer-
7nent : And is again ready to be Retrograde,
whenever the Wind (hall Change., and Veer
about? Such a Falfe Brother may ferve the
prefent Turn of his Adverfaries, vvho may feem,
whilft they want the Tool, to flatter and carefs
him 5 but let fuch a Turn Coat reft aflur'd, he
(hall meet with Hypocrify, for Hypocrify •, and
fmce He is got upon the Stage, (hall AB his Part,
and be hifs'd off when he has done. Such a
wife Game do our ProjeBors Play, they Barter,

and betray their Friends, only to feR themfelves
Slaves into the Hands of their Enemies, who
(hall treat them wuh more Infolcnce, Difdain
and Tyranny, than honejl Men do with '^corn,

and Contempt, if they don't go the whole Lengths

of their Party, Jlick at nothing, though never lb
impioifs, and abfurd, and run tirom one Extream
to a quite Contrary. Thus little, thus bafe,
thus odious, thus contemptible, ihus fervile, nay
thus execrable is the Traytor, and Double-Dealer
in the Sight, not only of all honeft Men, but
i\it mo^ profefi^d Knaves, and Hypocrites'. Who
cannot but have a Tacit Regard, and Veneration,

for a Man of Steadinefs, and Probity, that upon
all Occafions is true to himfelf and his Caufe ; is

above the T'hreats, as well as Flatteries of this

World, ftill trlifting in his God, and his own In-

tegrity, and Jujlice, defpifmg his Intereft, or

Succefs, and is under all Circumftances like that

God, and Religion he believes and (erves, with-

out Variablenefs, or Shadow of Change, but is the

fame, to Day, to Morrow, and for ever. Far-

ther, thefe falfe Bi-ethren cannot be more odious

to God zx\^ Man, ihzn they are to themfelves,

who zvcdlwiys a SelfContradi&ion, full of Con-

fufion and Perplexity, perpetually haunting them-
felves, the worji of Djimons, maintaining an irre-

concileable War betwixt the outward and inivai'd

Alan, Confoi-mifts in Profeffion, HalfConformiJls

m P7'a3ice , and Non Conformifts in Judgment.
Such a Mixture of Inconfiftency and Konfcnfe^
that any one that has the leaft Sp.irk of Cm-
fcience^ or Reafon , muft renounce, and deteft.

But this difmal Effeft has fuch a State of Habi-
tual Hypocrify, that it quite damps and extin-

gitifhes both, quenches the Holy Spirit of God,

"and
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" and crucifies his Son ajrefh ; and as xijinds a Man
^^ void o^ Shame, generally (without a miraculous
" Converfion) lenves him incapable of Repentance,

" and both dawns him here, and hereafter ; and as
^' he ffc^<? it in this World, appoints him in the
" next, his Portion with Hypocrites and Unbe/ie-
*' vers, with all I.yars, that have I heir Part in the
*' Lake which burns with Fire and Brimfione, with
" the Grand Father <^ Falfhood, the Idevil and his

*' Angels. And fb here we leave our ^-alfe Ere-
*' thren, in the Company they always ktcp Corre-

" fpondence with-

To go ox\. Is that true, that he only calls upon

the MagiJIrates for Juflice upon thefe Offenders ?

If his hitent really were to exhort the Magiftrates

(before whom he preached) to put the Laws in £jf^-

f«//o«, one would expeft to find it vehemently pre/-

Jed under the Fourth Head, where he undertakes to

ftiew what Ihould be the Refult of all •, but I have

iearched carefully, and can find nothing there, nor

any where elfe, of any fuch Exhortation.

There is indeed a Calling upon the Paftors of the

Church, who were not prefent, to thunder out Ana-

themas againft Schifm -, which could nor be to

ferjwade thofe Paftors that did not hear him , but

to condemn their Remijjhefs to the People that did.

But all the reft is to the People , to adhere to the

Fundamental Principles ; to watch againjl, MARK
AND AVOID, thofe that defert them •, to g'tve

Place, BY SUBJECTION, no not an Hour
-,

to iefpijeSneaking fhuffl'»g COMPLIANCES,
and p.r on their BRAVEST Refolutions, tv}»ch

rfcf PRESENT Cafe required : There is a de-

nouncing PTo^ to the fearful Heart and faint Hands
5

a fliewing the Perils and low Eftate cf the Church,

that her Sons dejerted her, that fhe lay bleeding of
her Wounds ; that her Adverfaries were CHIEF,
and her Enemies AT THAT TIME pro-

fperd.
Is this the Language of one , that is only laying

before Magiflrates the Abufes of a few inferior Per-

fans, within their Power, fubjeft to their Authori-

ty, and whom they could eafily crujh , and defiring

tho(e Mtgijlrates to correii them ?

In fhorr, Is it calling upon the Magijlrates, or

upon the People, for Jiifiice ?

Again :

He Iblemnly declares his Meaning in the Sermon

to have been, That the Dangers of the Church are

only fuch as arife from the Sins of the Nation, but

not in the Icafl from Her Majefiy and Her Admini-

firation.

Let any one caft his Eye upon the Sermon, or up-

on the Dedication of that preach'd at Derby, and

try how the feveral Expre^ns fuit this Scheme
;

and he will fee, the Doftor had nothing of it in

View then, but that "tis contrivdfince , for him to

pretend now.

What Dangers of the Cl:urch and Conjlitution he

means in the Sermon, is too plain to hefhifted off

by a Protefldtion : He tells you exprefly what they

are, and/iv/?; whom •, from Men, whom he deftrib^

as being in the Admini^ration, who undermine and
ietray the Church, and f;7rti/(? o/^^rj rt) c/f/r^jy it -,

they are //^J? as he apprehends, not trom the

Hands of Cod, but from the Treachery and Violence

of Men.
Accordingly, the whole tends to ftir 7ip Anger,

Indignation and Fury againft thofe Men ; not to move
Humiliation and Prayers to Cody to avert thole im-

pending Judgments.

969
But poflibly he may expect to be underHood, not

of an immediate Vengeance of Cod, gr hu deliver'-

itig us into the Hands of a Foreign Enemy, but bis

permitting wicked Men at home to overtnrom the

Church.

If we take it to be fo, this folentit ProtettatioB is

a mere Evafion, and zjhifting the ^uejlion.

'Tis true, the Overihrom of ilie Church and Con-

ftitution is the hcavieft Judgment can befel us , and
if it does happen, mult be jccounted tiie A^ of Di-

vine Jufiice punifhing us for our Sins. All National

Punifhments are certainly the more immedinte ASs
of the Jufiice of Providence ; and the Inftruments

made ufe of to bring them about, are vtiy often

wicked Men.
The Prophane Writers, the Atheifis, the Abufers

of the Toleration, the Vilifiers of Holy Orders, of
the Church, and of Chriftianity, and other wicked

Men, may have given great Provocations to Almigh-

ty God i and if I fhould lay fo great, as may give

jult Caufe to fear a Judgment upon us, that may
endanger the Church and Conjiitution -, yet Jiill the

^uejiion is. What Hands are about to execute this .

Judgment upon us ? IK<? fW^<r him as reprefenting

the Church in Danger under Her Majefiy s Admini-

Jlration ; as fuggefting that Her Majefiy's Adminiflra-

tion, in Church and State, tends to the DefiruSi-

on of the Conftitution ; and confequently, that the

Hands of thofe In the Adminiflration are about to

execute ftich Judgment : And he fblemnly protefis,

he apprehends no Danger, butfrom God.

My Lords, This is triflir^ -, for every fuch Dan-
ger is from God, and is h.\% Judgment, whoever they

be, whether Her Majefiy, and Her Minifiry, or any
others, that immediately bring it upon us.

This therefore, inftead o{' anfwering, is evading^

and diverti/^ your Lordlhips View from the Per-

fons he charges to be working the Ruin of the

Church, to God the Supreme Dire^or and Over-
ruler of all the A£lions and DeCgas of Men. As
if the Refle£tion on the ^ueen and Her Adminijlra-

tion were the lefs, for faying, that they are the In-

firuments in the Hand of Cod to fcourge the Nation

for its Sins, and to execute his Vengeance in ovetr

throvoifig the 0)urch and Conftitution.

So that I am afraid, this Part of his Solemn Pro-
teltation is either/ri^, or evafive, or both.

And let fo much fuffice to be added on thefe

Claufes.

To what I ofFer'd to your Lordfhips on the

Claufe of keeping up Difiinttion of FaSions and Par-

ties ;

I defire to add the Weight of One Authority, out

of the Excellent Sermon preach'd by the moft Re-

verend Prelate, my Lord Archbiftiop of Tark, an J

produced by the Do£lor.

The Words are thefe :

"They are Fadious, they are Setters up and A-
" bettors of Parties, who endeavour to deftroy, or
" unfettle, or difparage, or in the leoft hurt or
" weaken the Government, and the Laws as they
" are eftablifh'd •, let the Principles on which they
" go, or the Pretences they make, be what they
" will.

Whether the Doftor hath not endeavoured in

the higheft Degree to difparage the Gooemment,
and confequently to weaken it, your Lordfhips

will judge.

As to the other Claufes, they have offered very

little, and I will not repeat what I faid before.

% Only
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Only I would take notice, that under the Head of But when he fiandi m Judgment, when the Rod

ftirring vp to Arms, fomething was urged by the is over him, when there is only one way (^n for E-
Council, in relation to what I (aid upon Ibme Texts ftape from the juft Punifliment due to his Crimes,
of Scripture, but fo entirely mifiaking my Meaning, by protejling his Innocence •, neither his Word^ nor
that I think my felf unconcerned, therein. his 'Declaration., nor his Oath is to be regarded.

As for perverting Scripture •, That Method will acquit all that are accus'd ;

The Council would leem ro pretend fomething and the kjs Confcience any fuch Wretch has, the

or other to be the Miflake of the Printer, without furer and ea^fier will be his Efcape.

iaying where the Mittake is, or how they would And therefore your Lordfhips will judge, by
have it read. what the .Doftor has taught the People, what he

I'll tell your Lordfhips what the Miftake \s ; it hzs publiJFd, and not by what he pretends to be
is Printing the Second Chapter of Lamentations in- his Intentions in doing it.

ftead of the Firft, and Mifplacing the References to

Lamentations and Zechariah ; which I fcorned to

take Advantage of, and, in what I faid, reBifyd.

But this ferv'd for a Shew of an Excufe.

They faid fomething more on this Head, but not

to what was my Objection -, but promtfed the DoBor

fhould clear all.

My Lords, I think I might reafonably here put

an End to the Trouble I am giving your Lordfhips
;

but that I apprehend fome Things which fell from

the Doftor, and which have not fall'n in my way

He makes Complaint of the Generality of his

Charge, that it was fuch that he knew not where it

would point.

My Lords, Suppofe we had follow'd the more
common Way, and fet forth all the Fajfages we
have read, or the whole Sermon and Dedication ver-

batim, (as we might have done) without pointing
out what we objected to, or why ; had that left

him lefs in the dark ? It was therefore more for his

Advantage, that we fhould tell him the particular

Points we would infift upon, than if we had Idft

already, may be proper to be taken notice of, fo fer our felves at Liberty at the Tryal, to make as many
as concerns what is within my Province. Points as we then pleafed.

I own,h\sSpeechw3isextiemdy wellcompos'dydttei He lays it down fear a Rule, That the higher the

not fo much to inform, (his Cafe would not bear that) Charge is, the more clear ought the Proof to be.

as to move
,
(wherein his Hopes were more jultly My Lords, The Proof here is indifputable ; the

placed ;) not fo much to ftate the Queftion, and Sermons and Books are not denied to be his. And
clear it, as to divert it : All the plauftble Topicks thefe are all that ftri[lly make the Evidence in the

were laboured, and all the Arguments that prefs^d Cafe -, the reft is but Argument, and (hewing them
hardefl upon Him, and moft requird an Anlwer, to be Libellous in the Particulars in the Charge.

pafsd over in Silence ; the Whole fram'd to give But take Proof in a larger Senfe, fo as that it

the Pafftons Maftery over Reafon, and to induce a may extend to the Reafoning upon the Evidence,

Pcrfcoafion, that fo good, fo excellent a Man as he

painted himfelf, that has fo many Virtues, fo great

Sincerity, fo true a Zeal for Religion, could not be

and to the making good the Charge, as in this Cafe

is perhaps not improper

:

I have no Reafon, in refpeB of this Charge againft

Guilty of this Charge, tho' plainly provd up- him, to conteft his Rule, becaufe the Prc</ of it is

on him : The Proteftations were flrong and hearty, clear in that Senfe too.

and fuch as will rfa^ zo?// amongft the People \ clear But yet, for the Sake of Juftice, I fhall take the

of all thofe qualifying Claufes, that might perhaps Liberty to fay, that, oi apply d to this Cafe, it is a
have made it fuit better with the Truth of his Fallacy.

Cafe, but would have had the Inconvenience of gi-

ving to the Readers Sufpicion of Guilt. An agree-

able Concern for Religion and Virtue ran thro' all 5

which will always ftrike an Audience, and feems in-

tended to make fome Amends for the Rage and Fu-

ry, and Zeal for Party in the Sermon.

I only wi(h, for the Doftor's Sake, the Compofer

had preferv'd a little more Regard, as well to what

was /r to be faid here, (where the Truth of the

whole Matter is known) as to what was fit to be faid

This Sort of Proof arifes from the Senfe and Do-
Urine of his Books.

And I prefume, the Doftor cannot hope, that be-

caufe this is charged to be.fo high a Crime, as De-
faming and Undermining the Government, any more
favourable Meaning is to be put upon his Words.,

than if it were the lefs Crime of Defaming a Pri-

vate Perfon •, or thzt your Lord/hips fhould not un-

derftand in this Cafe ,
( that which every body e/fe

that hears it, underftands) and which your Lordfhips

abroad, and given it a little more Refemblance of would have underltood, if it had not endanger d the

the DoQor and hk Sermon -, That he had not calcu- Government.

lated fo many Parts of it for an Appeal to the Peo- I own, I cannot comprehend why your Lordjlnps

pie , and to obtain their Acquittal upon his oven fhould be more fhy of Defending the Government.,

Word. And I muft needs fay for myfelf (iho my than a private Reputation ; or moft ajraid of Cen-

liking, or diiliking it, is of very little Moment) furing that which is of \x&mxidy tht moft dangerous

had it had fevier and lefs Solemn Appeals to God Al- Conlequence, if it efcape uncenfured.

mighty, or ;w?'f T/v///?, or li^ow// /(?/} of theMat- On the contrary, in the Cafe of thofe Things

ter, I Ihould have lik'd it much better. which tend to the Overthrow of the Conftitution,

He begins with making his Order, the Church where the Rules and Methods of Inferior Courts

and Chriftianity to be concerned in the Caufe ; in- cannot apply a proper Remedy, your Lordfhips (up-

tending it, I prefume, to be underftood abroad as on the Impeachment of the Commons) may. Let

a Charge upon his Accufers, that in his Perfon they the Contrivance lye never fo deep, be never fo art-

arraign all thefe. fuUy wrought, when it ftrikes at our All, it would

But I fhall not pretend to follow him through- be abfurd to fay, the Commons may not bring it to

out the whole Speech, only point out fome Fallacies

in it.

My Lords, Great Regard is to be had to the

Word, much more to the -o/rmn Declaration, much
more to the Oath of a Cler^ymat , when he is free on were weak znd prccariot/s.

and unbiajsd.

the Bar of Juftice, and your Lordjhips prevent its

dreadful Effefts, and give it the Punifhment it

deferves.

My Lords, Without that Power, your Conftituti-

The
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THE Do6lor obferves in what manner the

Charge againlt him is fupported, not by exprefs

Sentences of his, but by Inferences, arid joining

independent Sentences, (as to that part I have con-

fider'd it already) -, and he fccms to expe£t, that

if he were Ginlty of Suggelting and Maintaining

the Things charg'd upon him, the Faffages might

eu eafiN be tointed to in hit Sermon, cu the Do-

ilrine in thofe he produced •, and that bare reading^

mthout a Comment, would conviil him.

No, my Lords —Even Do£lor Sacheverell is not

yet arrived at that Pitch, as to Arraign the Govern-

ment as diredly and openly, as to preach a ge-

neral DoHrine.

This Fallacy feems very grojs.

For is it reafonable to think, that a Man that

intends to unhinge the Government, to expole an

AdminiJIration, to fire the People, to raile Sedition,

fliould fpeak direUly and plainly ? No — he is to

cover his Defign even from thofe he is to draw in j

he is to pretend Zeal for Religion, infinuate him-

feif by degrees, not Jhock his Hearers at firA with

a Declaration againft a ^een they are fond of -^

he muft pretend Zeal for Her Majelty, to preferve

their good Opinion of himfelf, while he is doing

that which by degrees will alienate their Affections

from Her. Thts he muft do, tho' there were none

to punijh, and to prevent the Dalhing his own Hopes

of Succefs. But when he knows that the Power of
the AdminiJIration he is to Revile and Rail at, is over

him, and at hand; that is a farther Realbn for

Caution : Therefore in luch Difcourjes, dark Phra-

fes are to be ftudied, confused Defcriptions will be

Sequent, with a perpetual Perplexity of ExpreJJion,

between faying what his Rancour will not let him
tjoith-hold, and with-holding what his Fear will not

let him fpeak out. Schemes of Speech are to be

contriv'd, that have two Meanings ; the one more
obvious and plain, to have \ts full Effeii upon the

People ; and the other (that will occur to no Body
elle) a Referve to be offered to a Court of Jufiice.

This is naturally to be expefted in Seditious Difcour-

fes. But if your Lordjhips will pafs this by, which

has fpoke infinitely more plain and audacioufly than

any other (1 believe) that ever fo publickly dar'd

Authority, your Lordfliips may expert to fee a nem

Bi/courfe from the Doftor, where Sedition, that

had but a very thin Dijguije in this, fhall there

have none at all.

And this may ferve for an Anfwer to what is urg'd

from his zealous ExpreJJions for the Siueen 5 for if

the vobole Difcourfe have quite another Tendency, it

is plain that thole are only Parts of the Blind and

Dtfguife.

He complains. That he ii Accufed for what he

has omitted, as if done with Defign j and his Si-

lence is made Criminal.

My Lords, I was the Perfon that took Notice of

his Omiffions, but I did not make them a part of

his Charge.

Indeed, when he \n\{\s Anfwer protefted (as now
he does more Solemnly) his Loyalty, I took that

Profeffion into Confideration, as a part of his De-

fence, which I ought to take notice of^

I had learnd that the beft way to try the Truth

or Falfity of Pretenders to Virtue or Religion, was

by their Fruits.

Accordingly I coniidered his Management of his

Text in this Sermon, how agreeable it was to fuch

Projefjion, and to lee what Iruits ofLoyalty I could

find there.
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And your Lordfhips will now apply thole Obfer-
vations to his folemn Appeal to God before your
Lordlhips, that his Intentions in that Sermon were
to exert his BEST ENDEAVOUR for the

Security of Her Majefly.

I (hew'd ^our Lordfhips, that he omitted the
only true J^otion of Falfe Brotherhood in State.

which took in the Non-Jurors and DifaffeUed, tho
his Text led to it 5 that he had omitted to make
the proper Ufe of the DoSrine of PaJJive Obedience,

which was to prefs Obedience and Submijjion TO
HER MAJESTT, tho' the Day and the DoSrine
leem'd both to require it.

That he had fet up another Notion of Falfe

Brotherhood, which I fhew'd to be, upon his own
Principles, wrong.

By thefe I try'd his Pretences, and fhew'd, that

\^ they viQxefincere, this Behaviour vizs unaccount-

able \ but if he were at Heart for the Pretender, I

made it manifeft that all his Procedure was ;«(/?,

nay, that even his Notion of Falfe Brotherhood was
right to him that was of that Mind, and that his

Application of the firft of Lamentations was exaS
zni fine upon /fe^t Suppofition, which is never to

be jufiified or excused on any other.

.

This I then prefs 'd no farther, than to fhew that

his Sermon had in it no Fruits of that Loyalty
whrch he pretended.

But I may make a farther Ule of it now, as a
plain Contradiffion to his folemn Declaration.

For has he pretended to give any Anfwer to
this?

Was I wrong in my Notion of Falfe Brother-

hood, or was he right in his ? Has he made that

Ufe of Pajfive Obedience, as to prefs Submiffion to

the ^ueen from it ? Has he not let the Non-fu-
rors efcape, tho' his Text led him to fpeak againft

them, and advanced a wrong Notion of Falfe Bro-
therhood meerly to fall foul upon thofe that juftify

the Refinance in the Revolution, and cut off there-

by every Colour of Title to the Pretender ? Or
does he offer to reconcile that Proceeding with his

Pretence ? No— And then, tho" bare Omijfion weie
not a Fault, yet I may now alk -, Is that Omijfio/t

confiftent with his Protejlation of an Intention to

exert his l^eji Endeavour for Security of the ^ueen f

Did he exert, or intend to exert his befi Endeavours,

that omitted things fo very obvious ? Nay, where
does he fhew that he has exerted any fuch Endea-
vour jr all?

On the contrary, he has fallen into the Jilethods

us'd by thofe that are againft Her Majefty, to un-
dermine and weaken her Title, and to difparage her
Government, and to render it odioits to the
People.

He Complains that where he prejfes Obedience to

the ^ueen, we fay he means the Pretender.

My Lords, It was one of the Omijfions that I

urg'd againft him in the manner I have juft men-
tion'd, that he no where prejfes Obedience to the

^ueen.

Does he think it had not become him to fhew
where he did prefs it, if he could ?

Or what Name does he think is to be given to

his taking it for granted, that he had done that,

which it was exprefly charged he had not done, and
which he cannot Jhew he has ?

He feems to complain of fome Fjcpreffions that

have been us'd againft him by the Managers, as

nor becoming this Place, or his Order.

Gggggg My
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My Lords, I hope we fliall always denrtean our

felves with jufi RefpeB towards your Lordjhips.

And as to mm, he is to confider, that there is a

wide Difference between what a private Man fays

of others, much more of his Governors, in Conver-

fat'ion, or in popular Ajjemhlies, and what is fpoke

of an accusd Ferfori at his Tryal. In the former

Cafe, it is not Jit to fpeak ill of them, that which

is true •, in the other, theOim is to be reprefented

as it is, and the Yerjon is to have no ReJpeB paid

him that (hall any way tend to prevent (hewing

thefull Enormity of^ the Crime in all its true Co/ours.

And if any thing has been faid, vfrhich otherwife his

Orders would have fecur'd him fromj let him re-

member that his Crime deprives him at this Time of

that FroteSion •, where 'tis one Aggravation, that he

has abus'd his Holy FunBion ; which it was the Bu-

finefs of the Managers, both to fay and to make

out. ^

He complains that there is no AUowafice made to

a Minijier rebuking Vice and Irreligion with Zeal,

when he happens thereby to be carry d into an Ex-

prefjton not well guarded.

My Lords, His Zeal is levell'd more at Ferfons

than Crimes, he mentions not falfe DoBrines to

confute them, nor the Faults of thofe that hear

him, that they may amend them ; but rails at

Perlx)ns abfent to expofe them, and raife the Faf-

fions of his Auditory agalnft them y his Zeal leads

to hunt out Faults, for an Occafiok of Complaint
;

to magnify whatever is amifs, and charge all home
upon the Government -, departing from the Office

oi zn Ambajfador oftheFrince of Peace, and preach-

ing Sedition and Rebellion.

And in fuch Cafe, his Orders are lb far from

being an Excufe, that they are an Aggravation-.,

when he who ought to pxQz.chFeace, Long- Suffer-

ing, Gentlenefs and Submiffion, foments Bivijions^

creates Jealoufies, heightens Animofities, and di-

fiurbs the Government.

But where there is a Sermon truly tending to

promote Religion and Virtue, God forbid that any

incautious Exprefjions in it, tho' juflly exceptiona-

ble, fhould be laid hold on as an Occafion to pu-

n\jh the Freacher •, it has not been done, nor, I

think, ought to be.

Yet when a Minifler prefumes to go out of his

Way, and to meddle with the Government, he ought

to be more than ordinarily waty in his Expreflions,

fince his Chamber gives his RefleUions greater

Weight and Force with the People, and his Errors

will therefore do the greateft Mifchief.

And this Man that Frofeffes to preach FoUticks,

and laughs at thofe that tell him 'tis his Duty to

preach Peace, and is inflaming the People againft

their Sovereign, muft not think himfelf entitled

to that Favour.

I own I am very well pleas'd to hear the Do-
Qor's Declaration in Favour of the Succeffion in

the Houfe of Hanover, and his earneft Prayer for

perpetuating it. Becaule, whenever our Sins fhall

be the Occafion of our lofing the befl of ^eens,
the Security of our Religion and Liberties for our

Fofterity depends upon it.

But I a little wonder, that he appeals to God
that in this Sermon he had fineere Intentions to

exert his befl Endeavours for the Security of the

Queen, and the Froteftant Succeffion. I hope he is

hearty for both, but fure, his bejl Endeavours for

them are not exerted in this Sermon.

As for the ^ueen, I have fpoke already.

As for the Succeffion, I own my felf entirely at

a Lofs, in what part of the Sermon it is, that he

has exerted any Endeavour at all for the Security cf
the Frotefiant Succeffion : I do not find any thing

that I apprehend can concern it, except that Place J

wliere he ridicules the Notion of any Right to the I

Crown, but an Hetrditary Right.

THE COUNCIL having in great meafure
declin'd that Head about TVreJling andperverting di-

vers Texts and Faffages oj Holy Scripture, and
feeming to Fromife that the Do£lor (hould give

SatisfaBion therein ; I was in great Expeftation of
his Performance there •, but am milerably difap-

pointed, and cannot but be in Ibme Confufion for
the DoSor •, tho' he feems to have entire Satisfaftion

in him/elf

His Condu£l upon this Claufe, from firft to laft

amazes me.

His Anfwer put in before your Lord(hips to the
Charge of the Commons, is throughout evafive and
refle6ling ; but in this part of it there is a Majler-
piece of Eqiiivocation and Malice, to avoid either

confeffing or denying the Charge, and to caft an
Odium on the Commons, as Ferfecutors of the
Clergy.

The Words are thefe :

" Hard is the Lot of the Minifters of the Go-
" fpel, if when they cite the Word of God in their
" general Exhortations to Piety and Virtue ; or in
" Reproof of Men's Tranfgreffions, or where they
" are lamenting the Difficulties and ConfliBs with
" which the Church of Chrift, whiljl Militant here
" on Earth, muft alvcays flruggle ^ the (everal Texts
" and PalTages by them cited, fhall be faid to have
" been by them meant of particular Ferfons and
" Things, and (hall be confidered in the moft cri-
" minal Senfe, and be made by fuch Conftrudion,
" one Ground of an Impeachment for High Crimes
" and Mifdemeanors.

Thefe are the Words of his Anfwer •, and give
me leave to afk, Do they deny, or do they coni^ls

the Charge ?

Neither — But are an Appeal to the Faffions of
the People, amongft whom it has been fo induftri-

oufly and irregularly difpers'd.

Yet I dare fay every unwaiy Reader took the

Doftor to ha\'e denyd this Charge, and felt Ibme
Indignation againft the Commons for making it.

My Lords, He has now come upon his Tryal^

he has been charg'd home upon this Head.

And permit me to fay, there cannot be a hea-

vier Charge upon a Minifler of the Gofpel , nor

more affeBing to any one that has not abandon'd

all Pretence to Common Honefty.

Give me leave to mention fome of thofe fo-
lemn Words, wherein a Prieft receives his Orders.
" Receive the Holy Ghoft, for the Office and Work
'''

of a Prieft in the Church of God ; and be thou
" a faithful Difpenfer cf the Word of God, and of
" his Sacraments, in the Name of the Father, cf
" the Son, and of the Holy GhoJ}.

ThisCrime therefore, when committed by zPrieJl^

is betraying that facred Truft repos'd in him with

his holy Orders ; 'tis forging the Authority of

God, 'tis afluming a Superiority over the infpird

Writers, if not over Htm that infpir'd them.

The Doftor therefore, that is fenfible (as he fays)

of the Load of Guilt and Infamy the Charge of the

Commons lays upon him-, and whereof this is furely

the heavielt Part ; What does he fay to this ?

. He
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He fays, \^ he be guilty he is to anfvoer it at

is to be judgd
'

Scriptures.

another Tribunal^ where he judgd by thofe

My Lord', So he is to anfiver at that great Tri-

bunnl for every Branch of this prelent Charge,

But is thk all ? Is he negligent of his Reputation

in no other Inttance but thh, that is the tenderefl

and molt affeffing ?

Or will he t\\\isgive himfelf up for a Faljijier of

the Word of God, and yet have the Confidence to

hope for any Reputation, or any Capacity of doing

good in preaching it ?

Is it thus the Dignity of the Sacred Order is

to be fupporred ?

Is thk the Qufe of the Church, and ofChriJiiani-

ty ? And are they wound up in the Fate of an Im-

fojlor and falje Prophet ?

Pardon the Warmth of Expreffion -, his not fay-
ing a Word to the Charge, owns all this.

My Lords, It is true (as the Do6lor has laidj

the Sacred Order, the Church and Chrijiianity are

concerned in this Caufe ; but 'tis, that they may be

cleared from the Reproach brought upon them by

this unhappy Man.
But if he be felf-condemited, if he dare not open

his Mouth on this Subjeft, how dare he declare

his Hopes, that thofe of your Lordjhips, whofe Stu-

dies more particularly lead that way, (hould acquit

him ?

My Lords, He has made an appearance before

your Lordfhips in a manner very extraordinary, not

only as in a Defence of a Proiecution, but as in a

moll folemn AB of Devotion, before the mojl Auguft

Judicature on Earth, appealing to a yet greater in

Heaven. ,
^-

But with what Sincerity ! what Candor ! or

what Senfe of that which he has done

!

I am amazed, that a Perfon in Holy Orders, in

his diftinguilhing Habit, before this avojul Ajfembly,

Ihould dare to take the tremendous Name of God
into his Lips, and appeal to him for the Sincerity

and Integrity of his Heart, at that very Time when
he ftands charg'd with this black Crime, and is nei-

ther able to repel it, nor has the Sincerity and Ho-

nefly to repent, to take Shame upon himielf in the

molt publick manner, and to ask Pardon of God
and the World for it.

But while he can thuS, with fuch Aflurance as

your Lordfhips have feen, and now fee, fice out

fuch a Crime, and be equivocating and playing dou-

ble with your Lordfhips, with God Almighty, and
his own Confcience ; what Regard is to be had to

his molt Jolemn Protejiations > His manifeft Infin-

cerity\ntb\s plain Yoim, leaves him no Credit in

any thing ; and his having taken the Abjuration

Oath, gives me not the leaft Difficulty, after what
I have obferv'd of his more folemn Oath before your

Lordfhips.

My Lords, The ]uft Veneration we owe to the

Divine Majefly, (for the Doftor's Behaviour has

made that now part of the Cafe) the Honour o¥Chri-

jlianity, the Church and its Holy Orders, the Secu-

rity of the prefent EJlablifhment and the Protejiant

Succcjficn, the S.fcty of Her Majeflys Perfon, the

^uiet ot Her Government, the Duty we owe to

Her as our Sovereign^ the Gratitude for Her molt
gracious Adminifiratwn, the Honour ofour Prelates,

the Obligations we are under to prevent Seditions

and Tumults, to undeceive the Pet^le, to quiet the

Minds of the Protejiant Dijfenters,<xii convince

tliem that the Toleration allowed them by Law is

not to be taken away from them, to fecure at pre-
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/ent, and tranfmit to our Poflerity ('as far as in us

lies) our Religion and Liberties, and vindicate the

Revolution (which is the Foundation ^pn whicii they

Itand) and the Glory of our late Royal Deliverer,

to whom under God we ow'd it 5 ^nd to banijh

Sedition from the Pulpit, which is, and ever oi^ght

to be facred to Divine Purpofes, R EQ,U IRE the

Commons to demand your Lordfhips Judgment on
this Offender.

But, my Lords, he oblerves fo far rightly, that

.

his Punifhment is not all we aim at.

No, my Lords,— What we expert from your
Lordfhips Juftice, is, the Supporting our Eflablijh-

ment, the preventing all Attempts to fap its Foun-

dation, and anfwering thofe other great Purpofes I

have mentioned
; and I hope the Clergy will be in-

ftruSed, not to preach the DoSrine ofSubmiffion in

fuch manner as to prepare the way to Rebellion,

but to follow the Advice and Example of my Lord
Archbifhop of Tork, rather than tread in the Steps

of Doftor Sacheverell.

And we doubt not, but that thofe to whom our

Proceedings have been fo indufrioujly mfreprc-

fented, will fee and own the Favour fhewn to this

Man, in the manner of the Charge ; and our Care

for the Honoured the Church and Clergy, in fmgling

out for an Example for thefe impious Attempts

againft his Country, him that now plainly appears

the Shame of his own Order.

Lord Nottingham. My Lords, I defire your Opi-

nion, whether I may propofe a Qpeltion to the

Judges here.

Thereupon the Lords, being moved to adjourn,

adjourned to the Houfe of Lords -, and being re-

turned, arid leated as before, Proclamation was
made for Silence.

Note, During this^ Adjournment, the Lords

on Debate Agreed, That the ^ucflion Jhould

be propofed in Weftminlter-Hall.

Lord "Nottingham. My Lords, The Queftion I

humbly propofe to your Lordfhips, that my Noble

Lord ontheWoollack may propofe to the Reverend

Judges, is. Whether by the Law of England, and

conftant Praftice in all Profecutions, by IndiSment

or Information for Crimes and MiCiemeanors by

Writing or Speaking, the particular Words, fup-

pofed to be Criminal, mult not be exprefly fps-

cified in fuch IndiSment or Iriformatioji.

Then the Lords were moved to adjourn, and

accordingly adjourned to the Houfe of Lords \

and being returned, and feated as before^

Proclamation was made for Silence.

Lord Chancellor. I take it, the Qiieftion that

your Lordfhips are of Opinion to ask the Judges

for them to give an Anfwer to, is. Whether by

the Law of England, and conftant Praftice in all

Profecutions, by IndiBment or Information for

Crimes and Mifdemeanors by Writing or Speaking,

the particular Words, fuppofed to be Criminal,

muft not be exprefly fpecified in fuch IndiBment

or Information ?

Mr. Baron Lovell. My Lords, I have always

taken it to be lb, and by conftant Experience we
have pra£tis'd it ib, that all Woids and Writings,

which are fuppofed to be Crittiinal, ought to be ex-

prefly mention'd in the Information or Indift-

ment.

G g g g g g 2 J\ir.
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Mr. Juftice Dormr. My Lords, I am of Opi-

nion, That by the Laws of Eniland, and coijftant

Praftice in all Profecutions, by Indiftment or lofor-

mation for Crimes and Mifleroeanors by Writing or

Speaking, the particular Words fuppofed to be

Criminal, ought to be fpecify'd in fuch Indictment

or Information, in the Courts of Wcftm'mfler-

HaU.
Mr. Earon Bury. My Lords, I am of the &rne

Opinion with my Brothers.

Mr. yujlice Tracy. My Lords, I am of the fame vere//, Doftor in Divinity,

Opinion.

Mf. fujlice Gould. My Lords, I am of the fame

Opinion. It is our Praflice in the ^ngs Bench 5

and we fpecify the Words in the IndiQment, 01 it is

Caule of Demurrer

Friday, March 17.

The like Qyeltions were (everally put concerning
the Second, Third, and Fourth Articles, and leve-
rally Refolved in tlie Affirmative.

It is Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Affembled, Tliat the Commons
have made good the Second, Third and Fourth Ar-
ticles of thek Impeachment againlt Eeary Sache-

Saturday^ March 18.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
Mr. jFufike Elencme._ My Lords, I am of the ral in Parliament Aflembled, That the Queftion to

be put to each Lord in fK*?/?/»/>r^^r-iirf// (hall be.
Is Henry Sacheverdl, Doftor in Divinity, Guilty

of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, charged on him
by the Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons ?

And the Anlwer thereunto fliall be, Guilty, or Not

iiime Opinion with my Brothers.

Mr. Jufiice fowys. My Lords, I am of the fame

Opinioa
Mr. Jufice Towell. My Lords, The LskW pf

England is certainly lo.

Lord Chief-Baron. My Lords, I am of the lame Guilty, only.

Opinion.

Lord Chief Jujiicc Trevor. My Lords, I am of

the fame Opinion, That by the Laws 0^ England i\ie

Words ought to be Ipecify'd in the Indictment or

Information.

Mon^y^ March 20.

Then the Lords adjourned to the Houfe of Lords,

beforeas

The Lords coming down into WeflmlnJJer-HaU,
and being feated in the manner before-mentioned^
Proclamation was made by the Serjeant at Arms
as follows :

Our Sovereign Lady the Queen doth ftriSIy
Charge and Command all manner of Perfbns to

Note, T})e Lords did not come again into Weft- keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprilbnment.

minfter-Hall V/// Monday the 20th of this Then another Proclamation was made : Henry
Month of yizxch. -., but in order to the Deli- &/(rkwrfll/,Do£lor in Divinity, come forth, lave thee

very of their Opinions, did onfome of the inter- and thy Bail, elle thou forfeitelt thy Recognizance.

mediate Days come to thefe following Refolu- The Doctor appearing at the Bar accordingly,

tions, viz. with his Council, as bdbre

:

Lord Chancellor. Your Lordfhips having fully

Saturday, March 11. heard and confidered of the Evidence and Argu-
ments in this Cafe, have agreed upon a Qjieftion,

Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in which is Severally to be put to your Lordlhips in

Parliament Alfembbled, That this Houfe will

proceed to the Decermination of the Impeach-
ment of Do£tor Henry Sacheverell, according to the

Law of the Land, and the Law and Vfage of par-

liament.

Tuefday, March 14.

the ufual Order. The Queftion is this. That
DpQor Hsnry Sacheverell is Guilty of High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors, charged on him by the Impeaclj-

ment of the Houfe of Commons.
Lord Chancellor. Lord Pelham, What is your

Loidliiips Opinion-, Is Do£tor Henry Sacheverell

Guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, charged

on him by the Impeachment of the Houfe of
Commons ?

Lord Pelham, Guilty.

It is Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Affembled, That by the Law and
•Ufage of Parliament, in Profecutions by Impeach-

ments for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, by Wri-
ting or Speaking, the particular Words fuppofed to

be Criminal are not neceffary to be exprefly Ipeci-

fy'd in fuch Impeachments.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Affembled, That on Thurjday Lord Guernfey, Not Guilty,

next, at Eleven a Clock, this Houfe fhall proceed Lord Halifax, Guilty,

upon the Impeachment of Henry Sacheverell, Do- Lord Haverjham, Not Guilty.

The fame Qpeftion was feverally put to the reft,

whofe Names and Votes are as follow.

Lord Hervey, Guilty.

Lord Conway, Not Guilty.

£lor in Divinity, Article by Article.

Thurfday, March 16.

It is Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Aflembled, That the Commons have
made good their tirft Article of Impeachment
againft Henty Sacheverell, Doftor [n Divinity.

Lord Herbert, Guilty.

Lord Wejion, Not Guilty.

Lord Leimpfer, Not Guilty.

Lord Guiljord, Not Guilty.

Lord Stawell, Not Guilty

Lord Dartmouth, Not Guilty.

Lord OJJ'ulpn, Guilty.

Lord Osborne, Not Guilty,

Lord Craven, Not Guilty.

Lord
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Lord Cornwa/lis, Guilty.

Lord Berkeley of Strntton, Not Guilty.

Lord Lextngton, Not Guilty.

Lord Rockinghftm, Guilty.

Lord Colepeper, Guilty.

Lord Byron, Guilty.

Lord Leigh, Not Guilty.

Lord Mohun, Guilty.

Lord Howard of Efcrick, Not Guilty*

Lord Hunfdon^ Guilty.

Lord Chando!, Not Guilty.

Lord Afer/6 and Gray, Not GuSty.
Lord Taget, Guilty.

Lord WiUcughby of Broke, Not GuHty.
Lord Fitzioa//er, Gin'lty.

Lord Yirrers, Not Guilty.

Lord Dc la War, Guilty.

Bifhop of St. Afjph, Guilty.

Blfhop of Norwich, Guilty.

Bi(hop of Cheflcr, Not Guilty.

Bifhop of Lincoln, Guilty.

Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Not Guilty.

B\^oi) 0^ Oxford, Guilty.

Bifhop of Peterborough, Guilty.

Biffiop of E'y, Guilty.

Bifhop of Sarum, Guilty.

Bifhop of RocheJJer, Not Guilty.

Bifhop of Durham, Not Guilty.

Bifhop of London, Not Guilty.

Lord Vifcount Weymouth, Not Guilty.

Lord Vifcount Say and Se/e, Not Guilty*

Earl of IJJay, Guilty.

Earl of Glafgovo, Guilty.

Earl of Rofeberry, Guilty.

Earl of Seajield, Guilty.

Earl of Orkney, Guilty

Earl of Northcsk, Not Guilty.

F^rl of Levcn, Guilty.

Earl of Wymes, Not Guilty.

Earl of Loudoun, Guilty.

Earl of Mar, Not Guilty.

F^rl of Crawford, Guilty.

Yaxio^ Cholmley, Guilty.

Earl fowiet. Not Guilty.

Earl of Wharton, Guilty.

Earl of Greenwich, Guilty.

Earl of Grantham, Guilty.

Earl 0^ Jcrfey, Not Guilty.

Earl of Orford, Guilty.

Earl of Bradford, Guilty.

Earl of Warrington, Guilty.

Earl of Scarborough, Not Guilty.

Earl of Foirland, Guilty.

Earl of Tlymouth, Not Guilty.

Earl of hotdcrncfs. Guilty.

Earl of Abingdon, Not Guilty.

Earl of Rocheftcr. Not Guilty.

Earl of Nottingham, Not Guilty.

Earl of Berkeley, Guilty.

Earl of larmcuth. Not Guilty.

Earl of Radnor, Guilty.

Eail of Sulfex, Not Guilty.

Earl of CarliJJe, Guilty.

Earl oT Anglefey. Nor Guilty.

Earl c^ Scarfdale. Not Guilty.

Earl of Sunderland, Guilty.

Earl of Thanet, Not Guilty.

Earl of Winchelfea, Guilty.

Earl of Stamford, Guilty.

Earl Rivers, Guilty.

Earl of Eerkjhire, Not Guilty..

Eaxl of Manchefer, Guilty.
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Earl of Wejimorland, Guilty.

Earl of Denbigh, Not Gulky. •

F^rl of Northampton, Not Guilty.

Earl of LeiceJIer, Guilty.

Earl of Bridgewtiter. Guilty.

Earl of Dorjet and Middlefex, Guilty.
Earl of Lincoln, Guilty.

Farl of Pembroke, Not Guilty.
Earl of Derby, Guilty.

Marquis of Ddrchefter, Guilty.
Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold, (iuilty.

Duke of Dover, Guilty.

Duke of Roxborojtgh, Guilty.
Duke of Montrofs, Guilty.

Duke Hamilton, Not Guilty.

Duke of Buckinghamfhire, Not Guilty.
Duke of Bedford, Guilty,

Duke of Leeds, Not Guilty.

Duke of Shrewsbury, Not Guilty.

Duke Schomberg, Guilty.

Duke of Bolton, Guilty.

Dukeof St. il/*<7»j, Guilty.

Duke of Northumberland, Not GuUtyi
'Dn\iQoi Beaufort, Not Guilty.

Duke of Ormonde Not Guilty.
^.,

Duke of Gr<7//^/T, Guilty.
'^'

'

Dyjkt of Richmond, Guilty.

Duke of Cledveland and Sduthamptcti, Guilty.

Lord Steward, Guilty.

Lord Privy Seal, Guilty.

Lord Prefident, Guilty.

Lord Treafurer, Guilty.

Archbifhop of Tork, Not Guilty.

Lord Chancellor, Guilty.

"Thenfonie Time being fpefit by the Ldrd Chaneel-

lor in numbring the Opinions ofthe Lords :

Lord 0)anceUor. My Lords, I liave c^ft them up
v^ith as nnich E*i6tne(s as I cin ^ anJ 1 find that

there are of your Lordfhips prefent in ail One Hun-
dred Twenty one-, of thefe Sixty Nine of your

Lordfhips have fotind Doftor Henry ^dcheverell

Guilty of the High Crimes and Mifderaeanors

charged on him by the Impeachment of the Houfe
of Commons, and Pifty Two have foand him Not
Guilty.

Then Doftor Henry Sacheverell was brought to

the Bar, and kneelM (ill he' was bid to ftand up by
the Lord Chancellor.

Lord Chancellor. Doftor Henry SachevereU, The
Lords having fully corifidettd of your Ofe, have
found you Guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemea-
nors, charged on you by the Impiesfchmenc of the

Houle of Commons.
Doftor SacheDerell. My Lords, One of your

Lordfhips Officers acquainted me, that it was your

Lordfliips Order, That neither I nor my Council

might have the Privilege of (landing at the Bat
while your Lordfhips were giving your Opinions

whether I was Guilty of the Crimes laid to my
Charge 5 by which means I was pre\'ented from
offering leveral Matters to your Lordfhips Confi-

deration in Arreft of Judgment, which I now b^
leave to offer to your Lordfhips Confideration, and
Idefire my Council may be heard to them.

The firft is, That no entire Claule , Sentence or

Exprelfion, contained in either of my Sermons or

Dedications, is particularly let forth in my Im-
peachment , which r have already heard' theJudges
declare to be necefl'ary in all Cafes of Indiftinents

01 Inforniations.

ide-
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I defire to add another Exception, That the Im- Do£tor Sacheverell, The Lords having found you

peachment is by the Knights, Citizens and Burgef- Guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, charged

fes, Commiffio'ners of Shires and Burghs, in the

Name of Themfelves, and of all the Commons of

Great Britain •, but the Articles are only by the

Knights, Citizens and BurgeflTes, in the Name of

Themfelves, and of all the Commons of Great

on you by the Impeachment of the Houfe of Com-
mons •, and you being thereupon admitted to the

Bar, and acquainted therewith, moved Two Things
in Arreft of judgment.

Firft, That no entire. Claufe of either of the

Britain ; which is neither agreeable to the Impeach- Books or Sermons referred to in the Impeachment,

ment, nor to the Title of the Houfe of Commons
lince the Happy Union.

Then the Lords adjourned to the Houfe of Lords,

Where they took into Confideration the Matter

moved by Do8:or Sacheverell in Arreft of Judg-

ment j and thereupon ordered.

That this Houfe will, To-Morrow at Eleven of

the Clock, take into Confideration what Cenfure to

pals upon the laid Doftor Henry Sacheverell.

^
Tuefday, March 21.

The Lords, upon Debate in the Houfe of Lords,

agreed upon the Judgment to be pafs'd in this Cale

upon Doftor Henry Sacheverell^ in the Form here-

after mentioned.

Wednefday, March 22. in the Houfe of Lords.

A Meflage was lent to the Houfe of Commons,
to acquaint them. That the Lords are ready to give

Judgment in the Cafe of Henry Sacheverell, Doftor

is fpecity'd, or particularly fet forth, in any of the

Articles of Impeachment.

Secondly, That in the Title of the Articles Ex-
hibited by the Commons, the Stile of the Com-
mons runs thus,

" The Knights, Citizens ani BurgeflTes in Par-
" liament Aflembled, in the Name of themfelves,
" and of all the Commons of Great Britain, &c
Omitting the Words, CommilTioners of Shires and
Burghs,

I am to acquaint yon, That the Lords took thefe'

Points into Confideration.

I. And as to the Firft, they found

That on Occafion of the Qpeftion before put to

the Judges in Wejlminficr-Hall in this Cafe ^

and their Anfwer thereto, their Lordfhips had be-

fore fully debated and confidered of that Mat-
ter, and had come to the following Refolu-

tion

:

That this Houfe will proceed to the Determina-
tion of the Impeachment of Doftor Henry Sache-

verell, according to the Law of the Land, and the

in Divinity, if they with their Speaker will come Law and Vfage of parliament

and demand the fame,

Thurfday, March 23. in the Houfe of Lords.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Com-

And after, to this Refolution
;

That by the Law and Vfage of Farllament, in

Profecutions by Impeachments for High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors, by Writing or Speaking, the

particular Words fuppofed to be Criminal are not

mons, to acquaint the Houfe of Lords, That the neceffary to be expreJJy fpeclfied in fuch Impeach

Houfe of Commons, with their Speaker, do intend ments.

immediately to come to the Houfe of Lords, to de-

mand Judgment agamft Doftor Henry Sacheverell

;

and therefore defire that the Painted Chamber, and

PalTage to the Houfe ( of Lords) may be cleared.

The Meffengers were called in and told, the

the Lords would give Order as defired.

Which was done accordingly.

Then the Houfe ofLords Adjourned during Plea- AfFeft your Cafe.

So that, in their Lordfhips Opinion, the Law
and Ufage of the High Court of Parliament

being a Fart of the Lata of the Land, and that

Ufage not requiring the Words fhould be expreflv

fpecified in Impeachments , the Anfwer of the

Judges, which related only to the Courfe ufed in

IndlBments and Informations^ does not in the leaft

fure to Robe.

And being refumed,

The Commons, with their Speaker, being pre-

lent at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords,

, The Deputy-Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod
brought the Prifbner to the Bar, who after low
Obeyfances made, kneel'd, until the Lord Chancellor

bid him ftand up.

Then the Speaker faid as foUoweth, viz.

My Lords, The Knights, Citizens and Bur-
geflTes in Parliament Aflembled, in the Name of
themfelves, and of all the Commons of Great
Britain, did at this Bar Impeach Doftor Henry
Sacheverell of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors,
and did exhibit Articles of Impeachment againft

him, and have made good the lame

:

. I do therefore, in the Name of the Knights,

Citizens and BurgeflTes in Parliament AflTembled,

and of all the Commons 0^ Great Britain, demand

II. As to the Second,

Their Lordfhips finding, that in the Aft made
in the Sixth Year of Her now Majefty, For ren-

drlng the Union of the Two Kingdoms more Entire

and Compleat, the Terms Commljjroners of Shires

and Knights of the Shires, Commiffioners ofBoroughs

and Burgeffes , are ufed as Synonimous Term?,
fignifying the fame Thing -, they were clearly cf
Opinion there can be no Weight in that Exception,

and accordingly Over-ruled the fame 5 without en-

tring into the further Confideration , how far a
Miftake in the Title of the Articles, would Viciate

or Avoid an Impeaphment, if^fiich a Miftake had
happened. -^

So that the Lords find themLwes oblig'd by Lam
to proceed to Judgment agaimt you, which I aia

order'd to pronounce.

And in which you cannot bur obferve an extreme

Tendernefs towards your Charafter, as a Minifter

Judgment of your Lordfhips againft Doftor Henry of the Church oi England.

Sacheverell, for the faid High Crimes and Mifde-
meanors.

. Then the Lord Chancellor faid,

Mr. Speaker, The Lords are now ready to

jjroceed to Judgment in the Cafe by you men-
tioned.

Therefore this High Court doth adjudge as fol-

lowerh.

That you Henry Sacheverell, BoBor in Divinity^

Jhall be, and you are hereby enjoin"d not to Preach

during the Term of Three Tears next enfuing.

Tm
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11)111 your Two Trintei Sermons, referred to by

the Impeachment of the houfe of Comvions, fhall

he Burnt before the Royal- Exchange m London,

between the Hours of One and Tvoo of the Qock, on

the Twenty Seventh Day of this Inftant March, by

the Hands of the Common Hangman, in the Frefence

of the Lord Mayor of the City 6/ London, and the

Sheriffs of London j«/ Middlelex.

Then the Speaker with the Commons returned

to their Houfe ; and Doftor Sacheverell being with-

drawn,

The Houfe was Adjourned during Pleafure, to

Unrobe.
The Houfe was Refumed.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Aflembled, That Doftor Henry
SacheverelPs Two Printed Sermons , one Preach d
at Derby Affizes, and the other at St. Pj«/'s, Lon-

don, referred to by the impeachment of the Houfe

of Commons , (hall be Burnt before the Royal-

Exchange in London, between the Hours of One
and Two of the Clock, on the Seven and Twen-
tieth Day of this Inftant March, by the Hands of
the Common Hangman , in the Prefence of the

Lord-Mayor of the City ofLondon, and the Sheriffs

of London and Middle/ex.

To the Lord-Mayor of the City of London,

and the Sheriffs of London and Mid-
dlelex.

The Houfe taking into Confideration a Judgment
and Decree of the Univerfity of Oxford, palled in

their Convocation the One and Twentieth of July,

One Thoufand Six Hundred Eighty Three, given in

9^7
Evidence by Doflor Henry Sacheverell at his Tryal,

upon the Impeachment ot the Houfe of Commons,
and thereupon lately Reprinted, It is Relblved bf
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

Aflembled, That the (aid Judgment and Decree con-
tains in it feveral Pofitions contrary to the Confti-

tution of this Kingdom, and deftru£tive to the Pro-
teftant Succeffion as by Law Eftablilh'd.

It is thereupon Ordered by the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament AlFembled, That
the (aid Judgment and Decree, lately Printed

and Publilh'd in a Book or Pamphlet, entitled.

An Entire Confutation of Mr. Hoadly'/ Book
of the Original of Government, taken from the

London Gazette, Fublifh'd by Authority ; Loiv
don. Reprinted in the Tear 1710. (hall be
burnt by the Hands of the Common Hang-
man, in the Prefence of the Sheriffs of Lon-
don and Middlefex ; at the lame Time and
Place, when and where the Sermons of Do-
£tor Henry Sacheverell are Ordered to be
burnt.

To the Sheriffs of London
and Middlefex.

it is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Affembled, That the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain do give
Order for the Printing and Publifhing the
Tryal of Henry Sacheverell, Doftor in Divi-
nity ; and that no other Peilbn do Prefume to
Print the (ame. And further, That the laft-

mentioned Relblution and Order agreed on
this Day, be Printed at the End of the faid

'
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An Alphabetical TABLE of the Principal

) ^Matters contained in all the Four Volumes.

;uv^

ABDICATION. 7%e Principles the Con-

vention went upon, when they declared

the Throne vacant at the Revolution.

Vol. IV. 308

ABiNGTON Edward, Tilney Charles, Jones

Edward, Traverfe John, Charnock John, Bel-

lamy Jerome, rt«i Gage Robert J
their Tryalfor

High Treafon the 15*/^ of September, z8 Eliz.

; i^Z6. ' •• Vol.1. 116

The five firjh indiSied for a Confpiracy againft the

Queens Life, and contriving to fet the Queen of

Scots at liberty ; the two lafl for receiving and

harbouringTraitors. ibid.

^ The Court deny Abington a pair of Writing-Ta-

bles to take Notes, but allow him to fpeak to any

Point as it was urged, before the whole Charge was

gone thro. 117

The Confeffton of Babington and others, who had

been attainted of Treafon, read againfl them.

V. ib.&ii8
Abington objeEis that he could not be conviEied with-

out two Witnejfes brought face to face. 119

The Court deny that two Witnejfes are mcejfary en an

liidiBrrientfor High Treafon on the i^thof Ed. III.

•' ibid.

{}Tl)e Prifoners are conviEied. 121
"^^Judgment pronounced. 122

The bare hearing of Treafon no Treafon, and what

Jhall be deemed an Affent to it. 1 20

ACCESSORY. l'l^}erethe concealing an intended Fe-

^-iony [ball make one an Acceffory before the FaEi.

.di Vol.1, 233

K*Jf allthe Principals are acquitted, the Jury Jhall not

•' enquire of the Acceffories j otherwife, if any of the

Principals are conviEied, Vol. III. y

ACCOMPLICE. Accomplices in Treafon legal IVit-

nejfes till they are indiEied. Vol. I. 96. Vol.11.
\'''< 335. Vol.III. 295,595. Vol.IV. 12,33
If^at an Accomplice has faid, no Evidence againfl

thofeivho are indiEied with him. Vol. HI. 11,30

Oae indiEied for Teafon, and another for Mifdemea-

nourforthe fame FaEi, the Record of the Convic-

tion of the firfl for Treafon Jhall not be read in E-
vidence againfl the other. Vol. TIL 245

ACCUSATION. No Man bound to accufe himfeljf.

-'- " Vol. I. 145, 584
M^cther one accufed may legally be committed, without

Oath made againfl him. Vol.11. 204
Vol.IV.

ACTION. AEiion deScandal.Magnat. Vol.III. 325
AEiion liesfor charging a Man with a Crime after he

has . had his Clergy or'A Pardon. Vol. IV. 38 ^>

If^ere one arrefis another without probable Caufe

of AEiion, he is liable to an AEiion by the Party
grieved. Vol. III. 347

The purfuing maliciom Methods to obtain a Rights

fubjeEis the Party who takes fuch Methods to an
AEiion. 3jtf

ADHERING, fee Enemy. • ->.\ i a
ADJOURNMENT, fee ParUamcnt.

AIDING and ABETTING. Whoever is privy and
confenting to Treafon, Or procures another to co/tf

mit Treafon, is a Traitor ; and the Procurer of Fe-

lony or Murder is a Feloii. Vol. I. 57
What Jhall be deemed an Affent to Treafon, &c.

Vol. L 120. Vol.IL 40
Perfons fupplying Traitors iiiith Provijkns out of fear,

are not deemedTraitors themfelves. Vol. I. 571
The aiding a Traitor knowingly, Treafon. 704
The encotiraging a Traitor, Treafon. 89

1

Vol.IL 40
Aiding and, ajfifting a Pirate ; 'tis no Excufe to fay

he was under the Pirate's Command. Vol.IV. 477
Tet thofe who were Servants on board, are direEled to

be acquitted. 49

1

One held to be aiding and ajftfling at a forcible

Marriage, though not prefent at the Ceremony.

AILESBURY, Earl. Vol.IV. 44. &f Friend,

5rVjohn.

ALIEN. Aliens are good Witnejfes. Vol. I. 96
Natives of Scotland, Denizens of England to all

intents. 572. 575
An AEi naturalizing the Father naturalizes his Ijfut

born before the AEi, without fpecial Words. Not

fo in cafe of Denization. 575
An Englifhman has IJfue of an Alien Woman out

of the Kings Dominions, fuch IJJue are Denizens of
England. ib.

He who pleads he is an Alien, muft make it appear>

439. 579
Aliens Jhall be tried by a 'Jury of half Natives and

half Foreigners., ry,,,- , VoMIL 3. Vol. IV. 581

An Alien and a natural bom SubjeEi indiEied dif-

.ferently. 137
Whether a furyman's being an Alien is fufficient

Caufe for arrefling Judgment. 569
An Alien naturalized in Scotland flaD not inherit

.ui Lands in England as a Native 0/ Scotland m.-ty.

-. Vv . \ 655
H h h h h h An
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An Interpreter fuiorn to interpret the Evidence to the

Aliens on a Party-Jury. Vol.111. 7

ALLEGIANCE, fee Oath.

Ligcaotia naturalis nemo ejurare poteft, nee pa-

triam exuere. Vol. I. 573

ASegiance can't be circumfiribed by Place, but is due

to the Perfon of the Ktng. Vol. IV. 647

^e Difference to be obfervedin an IndiEiment fir one

•who ovies local JJIefiance, and hintvibo awss natu-

ral Allegiance. "}°

SpencerV Treafon ; That Allegiance was due to the

King only in his politick Capacity, and that the

People might compel him by Dures (or per Afper-

tee) to yield to their Deinands. . VoE L 834
ALLIES, fee Enemy.
AMBASSADOR. An Amhajfador may be tried for

Treafott. Vol. L 57*

Earl of Caftlemain charged by the Houfe of Com-

mons with going Amhajfador to Rome. Vol.HI. 843

A Bill of Attainder againfi a Perfon for killing a

Foreign Mnifter. Vol. IV. 297

AMENDMENT, fee Difcontinuance, Pleading,

Writ.

ANDERSON Lionel, Ruflel William, Parns

Charles, Starkey Henry, Corker James, Mar-

ifhall William, and Lumfden Alexander, tried

for High Treafon the ijth 0/ January, 31 Car.

"n, 1679. Vol. II. 432
Kemilh indiSied and arraigned for remaining in

England, having received Popijh Orders. ib.

But being fick he is remanded to Prifon. io.

Anderfon, &c. indited alfo for accepting Popijh

Orders. "vrv."',v r/xW-'i 433
MarfliaJl 'rt»i Corker ohjeB they had been already

tried for High "Treafon and acquitted, hut are told

that ivas for compajftng the King's Death, &c.

which is another Species of Treafon. ib.

Ander(on frjl tried. 434
7%e King's Order for his Jiaying in England does

not avail him at his Tryal. ib.

Whoever accepts Popijh Orders, by confequence dif-

owns the King's Supremacy, and ajferts the Pope's.

435
Dangcrfield depofes that he went to Confeffion to An-

derfon. ib.

And that he had an Indulgence from Anderfon to be

drunk as foon as he had received the Sacra-

:• ment. ib.

• Oates'j Evidence that the Prifoner performed the

FunEiion of a Priejl, and the Court direSls that

it is not necejfary to prove his Ordination. 43 6
Bedloc appears perjured in his Evidence againfi An-

o' dcrfon. ' 437
•%e Prifoner urges in his Defence that he wrote in be-

^ half of the Kin^s Power againjl the Pope's Supre-

macy, ib.

"And ebfcrves that the Judges had delivered their Opi-
^ nion that this Law was made only in terrorera. 43 8

"The Chief Jujlice direEls the Jury. 439
The Clerk abfolves the Priefi wfxn he fays Mafs. ib.

Mr. Corker'/ Tryal. ib.

He isproved to be Titular Bijhop of London. ib.

A Convent in the Savoy fupfrejfed- 440
Mr. MarihallV Tryal. 441
His own Confejfjon, that he was a Prieji when tryed

for the Popijh Plot, brought as Evidence againfi

him. 442
Mr. Ruflel'/ Tryal. 445
Oates and Bedloe complain that the Court is crouded

*: with Papifis. /^/^6

Tirry's Tryal. ib.

The Venetian AmlaJJador's Letter not admitted as
' «- Evidence for the Prifoner.-^ d d H 448

Starkey'/ Tryal, Vol. II. 448
Hejhews that Oates did not knoviwhat a Priefi's Ha-

bit was.
^^p

Objeth that the Priefi makes the Mafs, and not the-

Mafs the Priefi. ^ j^
Shews that a Protefiant had faid Mt^ about T(nu»».

ib-

Says he hadfpent 4000 /. and lofi a Leg in. the King's
Service. ^jq;

Thaf he was banijhed at the time oftheUfurpatioti

for refufing to take the Engagement againfi the

King. ib.
Mr. Lumfden'/ Tryal. jb.

He appears to be a 'Scotchman, 'andPypfurator Ar
Scotland,

' i^
The fix firfl cenviSled, but Lumfden being a Scotch-

Jkfen, it was foundfpeciaSj as to.hkjt^ the Court
doubting whether he was within the Statute. 451

The Recorder fijews the Reafonabknefs of making this

Statute, and the putting it in force at this time.

455
Sentence paffed on the firfi fix. 455

APPEAL. In an Appeal where one fiands mute, he

fhall be hanged. Vol. I. 265
Appeals in Parliament remain in the fame State on

the meeting of a new Parliament as they were in at

theDiJfolutionof the old. Vol. II. 207
In an Appeal the Prifoner may have Counfel, and his

Witneffes Jhall be fworn. 737
A ConviBion on an IndiEiment for Murder no Bar to

an Appeal. ib.

One acquitted for Murder JbaU give Security to dn-
fwer any Appeal that may be brought. Vol. HI. 35

APPLEBY Thomas. Vol.11. 31. See Meffei-
ger, & al.

ARCHBISHOP, fee Bifhop.
,
v ,, .:

ARGYLL, Earl HisTryalfir High Treafost in'^O^
vember, 33Car.II. 16S1. Vol.11, 851

November 3. 1681. tlx Earltakes the Scotch Tefi
in Council, his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,
High CommiJJioner, being prefent. ib.

The Privy Council's Explanation of the Tefi. ib-

Novemb. 4. the Earl of Argyle being about to take

the TeR as a CommiJJioner of the Treafury, and
offering the Explanation he had offered the Day be-

fore, it was refolved /x could not fit in Council, not

having taken the Tefi according to the Meaning of
theAB. 852

The Earl of Argyle'/ Explication of the Teff. ib.

Novem. 8. The Council find a Letter to his Majefiy
to acquaint him they had committed the Earl to the

Cafile, and ordered him to be profecuted for the

fcandalom Paper he gave in as his Explanation of
the Tefi. 853

Novemb. 15. The King fends an Anfiuer approving

their Proceedings. ib.

Ihe IndiBment againfi him fir Treafon and Perjury,

&c. ib.

AbfiraBs of the ABs of Parliament whereon the In-

diBmentis founded. 85

J

The Earl petitions that Sir George Lockart may be

ajfigned of Counfelfor him. 857
The Anfwer of the Council. ib.

A fecond Petition of the Earl's, with the Anfwer of

the Council, that tlxy allow Counfel to plead for

him. 858
The Earl caufes Sir George Lockhart to be ferved

with the Order of Council allowing Counfelto plead

for him. 8j9
The Earl is arraigned T)ecem. 12. before the Lords

of Jufiiciary. . \ ib.

His Speech reciting his Services to the King at Wor-
ce9f.tr Fight, &c. ib.

The
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T'he Kin^s Letter to the Earl -when he -woi Lord

Lorn. Vol.11. 859

Gfwr^/Middleton'j Orders to the Earl, and the Earl

of Glencairn'j Letter to him read in Court. 8<5o

Sir George LockJiart'j Argument and Plea for the

Earl of Argyle. 861

The King's Advocate's Argument and Plea again/1 the

Earl. 8<)y

Sir John Dalrymplc'x Reply to the King's Advocate.

868

Sir George Lock hart'/ Reply to the Kite's Advo-

cate. 87°

The King's Advocate's third Pica againfi the Earl

87J
The feveral Arguments enter d hy the Clerks in Court.

874
December 1 2. the Lords of Jufticiary adjudge the

Libel or IndiBment to be -well fiifported as to the

Treafon, and refer the Proof of the FaSls therein

contain d to the Ajftz-e (or Jury) conjifiing of fif-

teen Peers and Commoners. ib.

Tlx Ajjizs having chofen the Marquifs of Montrofs

their Chancellor {or Foreman) with one Voice find

the Earl guilty 'of Treafon, Leafing-making and

Mr. Arhton is conviiled. Vol. IIL pj i

Lord Prcfton and Mr. A/hton caB'd to hear Judg-
ment. pj2

Mr. Af\Kon defires a Sight of the IndiEbnm, but it

deny'd. ib.

Sentencepafs'd on the Lord PrcAon and Mr. Afhton.

ib.

ASSASSINATION, fee Plot.

ASSIZE, Tt-^" Jury.

ASSOCIATION. AJfocjation enter'd into {_for tlie

Prcfervation ofQueett Elizabeth^ by private Per-

fons, confirm'd by Parliament. Vol.1. 122, 123
Affociation to compel the King to yield to the Demands

oj the Parliament, and exclude tlx Duke of York, '

JotoidiH the Earl ofSiiahcshury's Study, Vol. II.

8j4
ATKINS, William, his Tryal for High Treafon the

13th of Auguft, at Stafford, 31 Car. 2. 1679.

Vol.n, 408
The IndiEiment, for that being a SubjeEl of Englzini,

he accepted Popijh Orders, and afterwards refided
in England. ib.

Evidence ofthe Prifoner's exercifing his FunBipn' 409
He makes no Defence, and is conviSied. ib.

Leafing-teOing, and byplurality ofVoices acquit him ATKYNS, Sir Robert, his Remarks on Lord RaffelV

of the Perjury. 875 TryaL ^ \ Vol. IIL 193, 106$
The Council acquaint his Majefty with the Proceedings. ATTAINDER. Sill of Attainder againft the Earl"'

0/ Strafford. Vol. L 368,372
Bill of Attainder againft Archbijhop Laud, Vol. I,

485, 485
BiU ofAttainder againfi Sir John Fenwick, Vol. IV.

432
Bills of Attainder: tmiverfaBy exploded where the Party

is forthcoming. ipo
The firft Bill ofAttainder begun in the Houfe ofCom-

mons. Jjy
Whether a BiQ ofAttainder againfi aCommoner can be

brought in in the Houfe of Peers. 318
BiU of Attainder againfi one for killing a foreign Mh

l^fi^y^ after a Tryal in an inferior Court. 297

ibid.

The King in his Anfwer direBs the Lords of Jufiiciary

toproceed to pafs Sentence, but refpite the Execu-

tion, ib.

December 23. 1681. the Court pafs Sentence of

Htgh Treafon upon the Earl in his Abfence, he ha-

ving made his Efcape. 876
ARMSTRONG, Sir Thomas, Proceedir^s on the

Outlawry aiainfi him, Trin. 36 Car. 2. 1684.

Vol. IIL 334
He defires he may have the Benefit of a Tryal. accord-

ing to the Statute of Edw. 6. it being lefs than a

Tear face he was outlaw'd ; but the Court anfwer.

he did not furrender himfelfpurfuantto that Statute, AUDLEY, Lord Mervin, his Tryal for a Rape upon
f>'^ own JVife, and for Buggery, A^r.^. 6 dr.i.
I<^3i-

, ., T L
Vol. L 264

The Countefs*s Examination read againfi the Earl.

268
Evidence that he held his Lady while his Servant rar

vijh'd her. ib;
Evidence of the Earfs committing Sodomy. ib.

That hefoSicited his Servants to lie with his Daughter
at twelve Tears old. 269

His Daughter the young Lady Audky's Examination
read againfi him. ib.

The Earl objeEls to his Lady's Tefiimony, thatjhe was
a lewd IVoman. 270

The Earl is conviBed, andfentenc'd to be hangd, but
is beheaded. 271

Fitzpatrick and Broadway, my Ior</ AudleyV 6«-
vants, try'd and conviSledy the one for Buggery,

andthe other for a Rape on the Lady Audley. ib.

The Perfonprofiituting himfelfadjudg'dguilty ofFfkny
as well as the AEior. 272

They are executed, and confefs the Crime.
'

ib.

AVERMENT, fee Pleading.

AVERY. Vol. I. 217- See ViwCon&al.
AXTEL, Daniel, Vol.L 840. &«> Regicides.

hut was tidken, aadfo could not have the Benefit of

it. 335
Mrs. Matthews, the Prifoner's Daughter, exclaims

againfi the Court for murdering her Father, and is

committed. 33*5

^.The Prifoner one ofthofe who engaged to kill the King.

If, ibid.

''^He complains his Money was taken from him when he

f.'
' was made Prifoner. ib.

^Execution awarded. ib.

His Attainder revers'd, 6 W. 3. ib.

ARREST, >Aaion.
ARUNDEL Earl, Howard Philip. His Tryal for

'" High Treafonthe iStli of April, 31 Eliz. 1589.

Vol. I. 140

\:IndiSied for correfponding with Dr. Allen a Traytor,

r in promoting aforeign Invafion, andfaying Mafs for

;. ' the Succcfs ofthe Spanilli Armada. 141

I'/ff cbjeSis tofeme of theWitnefies, that they xverein-

•<i • diBed or attainted of High Treafon, but is over-

< rul'd. 143
He U corroiSicd, and Sentence pronoiinc'dupon him. 144

ASHTON John, his Tryalfor High Treafon the 19th

0/
January, 2 W. & M. 1690. Vol. III. 901

The bidiHment, fee p. 856. Lord Prefton's Tryal.

The Prifoner is deny'd to have his SoUicitor by him at

the Tryal ib.

Billop'x Evidence of his taking the Prifoners on board

a Tacht, -withXh&Papers, as in the Lord Prefton's

-Tryal. -^ '•« '''•' ^ ,
;

910
Mr. AflitonV Defence. 920

The ChiefJuflice direBs the Jury^ . 926

B.

BABINGTON Anthony,
diock, Salisbury Thomas,

Titchbom Chid-
Barnwell Robert,

Savage John, Donn Henry, and Ballard John,
thir Arraignment. Vol.L no

ludiBed of High Treafon in confpiring the Queen's

Deaths



An Tiffpfta£etkaii*A B L-Bi
-I inV ^

DeStlu andtofet the Queen of Scots at Libert^,

Vol,I. lib
t .

. .,'J^.

;^ey confefs the JadiSimeitt. , ^ 'W
BAIL. ^ i'fer committed 6y the Houfe of Peers cannot be

baifd by the Coart of Kings Bemh^^'^Vdi.ll.
' ' ^ CSj 115

Bail not to be taken (even in cafe of a Peer) in a

Homine Replegiando, tiU the Party efloigned be

produced. Vol. III. 77

"The Bail cannot be a iVttnefsfor the Principal. 25?

BAILEY, Robert, of Jervifwood, hisTryal for High

Treafon before the Earlof Linlithgow, Lord Jtif-

tice General of the Kingdom of Scotland, and the

other of the Lords of Jufticiary, at Edinburgh,

,, the ir^A ofDecember, 1684, Vol. III. 361

the IndiEhnent for conffiring the Death of his Ma-

jefly, and endeavouring to excite an InfurreEiion and

Rebel/ion. 3^2
^

< The Prifoner can demand -no time to prepare for his

';;• rr^^//« Scotland.'
'-^^•"^-'-'

353
'

"Ttuo Noblemen and thirteen Commands ufottthe A{fiz,e

or Jury. ,"
'

?*^4

An Accomplice, -who had been indiEied.and confefs'

d

y the Crime, admitted a IVitnefs. ib.

\Earl of Terras depofes, that the Prifoner went to

London to concert Meafures -with'the Englifli Con-

fpirators, and that Argyle ^05 to have loooo 1.

of the Englifh to begin an InfurreEiion in Scot-

land. ,^T. ,
365

dLvRire's Evidence of-vi^ Lord Kuffel's being con-

cern din this Plot. ,,.!, 37^

Mr. Sheppard privy to the Confpiriacy dgdinfl the

l^ King s Life. . 372

, 'Dr. Owen and Mr. Mead 0/ Stepney /« the Con-

[piracy. ^373
Sheppard'^ Examination read concerning the Scots

coining to London to fettle Matters with the Eng-
." V^Confpirators. ib.

"fhe Prifoner is conviEled. "ill

The Manner of pronouncing 'Judgment in Scotland.

ib. & 378
BALLARD John. VoLL no. See Babington

tj al.

BALMERINO,£or</John, his Tryal for libelling hii

Majefly and the Government, at Edinburgh, the

'r 3d 0/ December , 10 Car, i. 1634. before

r'\ William £ar/o/ EToI, Great Conftable ofScoX.-

.^"'land. Lord fufiice-General, and Sir Robert
^ Spotfwood, Sir John Hay, and Sir James
' Learmouth, Affeffors to the Lord 'Juflice-General.
•''

.^^,, : X, ' yoi-x283
t^»
Thelndt^merii.

^'
284

^ Concealim the Authort^ well as compojiiigthe Libel,

;'. Capital.
'''^^"'' 7S6

' The Petition or Libel. 287
The Kirk is apprehenfive ofbeing new model!'d. ib.

That the King favour*d' Arminianifm, and admit-

ted Papifis toJit in Parliament. 288

Counfel affignd the Prifoner. 289
^.They have liberty of perujing the Depojitions againfl

him. ib.

His Councilmanage his Defence. ib.

The Kings Counfel reply. 296
His Exceptions to the IndiBment over-ruled. 323
The Affiz.e (or 'Jury) empannell'd, conjifiing of eight

Lords andfeven Commoners. 3 24
Juror challeng'd, for that he had p-ejudgd the. Pri-

foner. ib.

The Libel and Depojitions produc'd in Evidence a-

gainfl the Prifoner. S^5
The Counfelfor the Prifoner make their ObfervitttQns

on the Evidence. 3 3

1

The Prifoner is coreviBeA iAt '.j u^ttsl ^VoT.I, 33,5
Sentence pafs'd. ib

BAN>rANTYNE, John, Vol. IV. ^06 fee Green
& al. .,•- 'iv i>.'..'

.:i;i;-,i:-jii ) ..

BARNES, HenrysVol; IV. 706^ ^elGieen &al.
BARNWELL, Robert, Vol. I. i ip; ^-*.Babing-

' ton&al. ••'- -<';•'•• ,<'.
- .'.:.v^\>\;\ ,,"

BEASLEY, Richard, Vol. IL 31. fee lii^tfenger

&al. \'A\^\ H^^/A [ .,,1.
J

.

BATEMAN, Charles, his Tryal the 9t\i 'December,
- 1 Jac. 2. 16S5. \ ^ -:-VoJ.IIL 608

fitedejires his Tryal may be put off, having had no

Notice ; but is fold- he had Notiie .enough, being
' tryd upon an IndiSlment of the preceding Seffions

;

and that Notice 'tkiM a Favour whkh'^the Prifoner
- could not claim. ib.

The IndiSlment for .High Treafon in confpiring the
• Death ofthe King, and promifingto ajfjfl infeiz.ing

of the King's Per/on, the Tower, &c. . ib.

A IVitnefs is permitted to be examined after.the Evi-
dencefumm'd up. kuj.v;y.'\ dio

The Prifoner conviSied, and SentencefafFd en him. lb.

BAYARD, Nicholas, tr/d at 'i<iew-York for High-
Treafon, 13 W. 3. 1701. Vol. IV. JJJ

A Warrant by the Governor and Councilfor the Com-
mitment of Bzyzrd for High Treafon. 554

The CommJjJionfor trying him v., .i.

;

555
Some of the Grand-Jury excepted to, for having pre-

judg'dhim, but over-rtiTdby theCottrt. 5jl5

The Grand-Jury find the IndiEhnem, eight out of
nineteen dijfenting. ib.

Ihe Prifoner's Counfel objeSi, that the BiB wcu tat

found by twelve Men ; the King's Counfel anfwer,

that the IndiElmeni being deliver'd into the Court,

fign'd by the Foreman Billa vera, there could be h0

Averment againjl a Record. ib.

Whether the Grand Jury may fendfor other Evidence
than is produc'd on the part of tl)e King. 557

The IndiEiment. 558
Tlx Prifvner dejires two Clerks to take Minutes, but

is deny'd. '. .-.--: >.\ i-'. \h 'it^ ib.

ObjeEiion made by the Prifoney^s Counfel, that thePre-

cept to fummon the Petit-Jury was not under the

Hands and Sbdls of the Commiffioners ; whereupon

the Court adjourn d, and another Precept wcu a-

warded. 559
• H«pleads Not Guilty. jtfo

His Tryal begins. 561
The Prifoner conviEled. 568

• H^ moves in Arrejl of Judgment. ib.

Sentence pafs'd on him as a Iraytor. 578
BAYNTON, Sarah, Vol.IV. 581. /^^ Swenfden.

BEADLE, Edward, Vol.11. 3.1. fee Meflengef

tr al.
^

'

-

'

,
.

,

BELLAMY, Jerome, Vol. I. \\6. fee Abington
<b' al.

BARNARDISTON, Sir Samuel, ^//rf. his Tryal

upon an Information for a Mifdemeanor, the i^xh

February, 3<5Car. 2. i(583. Vol. III. 313
Upon Oath made of his being fck, his Recognix^anctjs

refpited, and he is admitted toplead by Attorney, ib.

The Information for fcandaliz,ing the Government in

feveral Letters or Libels written to his Correfpon-

dents, wherein he endeavours to perfuade them, that

the Plot againjl the King and the Duke, of which

my Lord Ruflel, Sidney, &c. had been conviEled,

was a Sham. ib.

The Chiefjujlice's Obfervations on the Evidence. 5 20

The Defendant is conviEled. 32a
BERRY, Henry, Vol. IL 21^. fee Greea & al.

BETHEL, Slingsby, Efq; Vol. III. 78. fee Pil-

kingcon & al.

BIGAMY, fee Marriage. - •..-\>v\

BILLS
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BILLS 0/ Attainder, fee Attainder.

BISHOP of London, Proceedings againft him before

the Lords Commilfoners for Ecckjiajiical Affairs,

&c. 2 Jac. 2. 1(58(5. Vol. IIL <S93

"Their Commiffion. Jb.

The Kings Letter to the BijJjop of London to fufpend

£)>•. Slurp. dp 5

The Bijhop's Anjwer to my Lord Sunderland, fent by

Dr. Sharp. ib.

Dr. Sharp'x Petition to the King. ib.

The Bjhop (/London ftmmond before the High Com-

miffioners. 696
Demands afightof their CommiJJion,but is denyd it. ib.

. He is affow'd a PVeek's time to prepare for his De-

fence, ib.

j4 fortnight longer allow'd him. 697
He inMs he ought to be trfd by hit Metropolitan and

Suffragans. ib.

His Protefl. ib.

The Defence m.ade by his Counfet. 698
His Sentence of Sufpenfion. 699

BISHOPS. Impugning their Authority adjudgd to be

an impugning the Queens Authority in Caufes Ec-

cleffafiicaL Vol.1. 151

Archbijhop refufing to confecrate one eleHed Bijhop, in"

curs a Pramunire. 390
Bijhops derive their Power in Temporals from the

Prince, but in Matterspurely Spiritualfrom Chrift,

tho they may not exercife their fpiritual Power

•without leave ofthe Prince. 42 2

The litle of Holinefs given the primitive Bijhops.

410
Epifcopacy Jure Divino. 454
A Schifmatick may not be a IVitnefs againft his

Bifliop by the Civil Law. 472
The Bijhops excluded from fitting in the Houfe of

Lords by AEl ofPxrliament. 8^4
Bijhops may vote in Matters previous to the TryaJ in

CapitalCafes. Vol. II. 200, 593
BISHOPS, Seven, their Tryal. Vol. III. 729

Tljey are brought by Habeas Corpusfrom the Tower
to the King's Bench-Bar, thefirft Day of Trinity-

Term, 1688. ib.

The Return of the Habeas Corpus read, in which is

recited the Warrantfor their Commitment. ib.

Mr. Attorney prays the Information may be read. ib.

The Bijhops Counfelmove they may be difcharg'd be-

fore it be read, for that they were not legally com-

mitted. 730

jft, Becaufe the Return fays they were committed by

the Lords of the Council, but not in Council; and

that the Lords have no Power to commit but in

Council. 7^ I

ydfy. That a Peer cannot be committed for a Mifde-

meamur. 73 2

Rjd'd that every Commitment Jhall be prefum'd to be

purfuant to the Power ofthe Perfons committing. 73 6

If the Procefs whereby one is brought into Court be

illegal, the Party cannot be chargd with an Infor-

mation. 73 7
But if he come into Court by legal Procefs, he may be

charg'd with an Informettionfor another Matter, ib.

A Peer may be committed for Treafon, Felony, or

Breach of the Peace. 73 8

The making a feditioHS Libel deem'd an aEiual Breach

ofthe Peace. 740
'Rul^d that the Information Jhould be read, and it was

read in Latin. 741
The Declarationfor Liberty of Confcience recited, ib.

Order of Councilfor the reading and dijiributing of it.

744
The Bijhops Petition, 745

Vol. IV.

Mr. Attorney prays, the Bijhops may plead to the In-
formation. Vol. III. 745

The Bijhops Counfel infifl on an Imparlance. ib.

IVhere one appears upon a Summons, Ix Jbatt have an
Imparlance ; but if he comes in in Cuftody, or on a
Recognizance, he Jhali plead prefently. 747,748

In Capital Cafes, the Party accus'd muft plead pre-

fently. 749
Rul d that my Lords the Bijhods plead immediately:

rr-, a- .
7JJ

They offer a Plea in Paper, being the Suhjlance of
what their Counfel had already infiftid on. ib.

The Plea is rejetled as frivolous, and they me or-

der d to plead over ; whereupon they pleaded Not
Guilty- 7j6

The Court directs 48 to be return'd on the 'Jury, and
the Jury to be ftruck in prejeuce of the Attorneys on

both fides. 757
The Archbijhop enters into a Rtcognizjince of 200 1.

and the other Bijhops in 100 1. each for their Ap-
pearance, ib.

The Tryal comes on^ Friday fAe 29th 0/June, id88.

The Names of the Jury. ib.

Mr. Attorney flates the Cafe, and opens the Evidence

for the King. 759
The Declarations under the Broad Sealgiven in Evi-

dence. j6i
Proof is infijled on that they were the fame with the

printed Declaration. 762
The Bijhops Hands to the Petition attempted to be

prov'd, j6^
Similitude of Hands, whether Proof of a Mans

Hand-writing in criminal Matters. 767
And if it be, whether the Witnefs himfelfbe Judge of

the likenefs, or whetherfame of the Party's Writing
ought to be producd in Court far the Jury to jtidge

of it. ib.

The Court divided about the Sufficiency of the Proofs

and directed the Kin^s Counfel to produce other

Proof of the Bijhops Hands. 770
Mr. Blathwait depofes, they acknowledg'd their

Hands before the Council. 771
The Bijhops Counfel examine Mr, Blathwait if the

King did notpromife that their owning their Hands
jhould be no prejudice to them. -j-j^

He depofes that the King madenofuch Promife. ib.

The Petition not prov'd to be fram'd in the County

where the Offence was laid ; and Matters ofCrime
being local, it was infifted, that the Defendants

muft be prefun^d to be innocent. 775
Held not neceffary to infert the whole Petition in the In-

formation. yy6
Putting a Libel into the Poji, adjudgd a Publication

of it. 778
The owning their Hands before the Council, did not

amount to a Publication ; but had the Witneffes been

pofitive that the Bijhops own'd that this was the

Paper they deliver d to the King, it was agreed that

would have been a fi^ient Proofof their publijb^

ing it ; but the Witneffes not beit^ pofitive in this,

it was held they had fail'das to their' Proof of the

Publijbing it : Whereupon the People jhouted. 783,
788

The Lord Sunderland depos'd, that the Bijhops ap-

ply'd to him, to ajjifl them in delivering their Pe-
tition to the King, whereupon the Court were of
Opinion there was fufficient Proof of the Pub-
lijhing. 79

1

The Bijhops Counfel enter upon their Defeifce, and in-

fift that the Petition is no Libel.
'J91

lilt 11 Ihat
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That it is the SubjeEls Right to petition. Vol. III. 792
They fiew that the King cannot difpenfe -with the

Laws. 794
\/4nd that the Bijhops ivere under a necejjity of Peti-

tioning, being commanded to diftribute the Decla-

rations, ib.

"That it was allowable to fay, the King was miftdken

in the Law ; and that this was daily praBis'd in

relation to his Grants. 79 S

The Defendants produce a Record, wherein it appears,

that the Commons impowerd K. Rich. 2. with

the confent of the Lords, to fufpend the Statute of

Provijors. 797
The Journals of the Houfes ofthe Lords and Commons

producd in Evidence. 800

Wherein are the Addreffes of the Commons to King

Charles 2. againji the Difpenjing Power, and the

Kings Anfwers. ib. &c.

King Charles cancels his Declaration for fufpending

the PenalLaws, and declares itjhall never be drawn

into Example. 8o5

The Commons Addrefs on K. James'i- claiming the

fame Power after 'Monmouth's Rebellion. 807
The Cafe of Thomas and Sorrel in relation to the

Difpenfing Power, cited by Mr. Sommers. 809

The Attorney-General replies, that the Infiances they

have produc'd are Evidences againft them, being

only of Matters tranfaEled in Parliament- 810

That it may be a Libel, tho the FaEls are true. 811

That the Bijhops Jhould have acquiefc'd under their

fafftve Obedience till the meeting of a Parliament.

ib.

That the Law interprets the thing to be maliciom and
feditioHi, if it be illegal. ib.

Mr. Sollicitor denies that the SubjeEi has a Right to pe-

tition out of Parliament concerning Matters of
.Government. 812

He infifts that Votes and Addreffes are not Evidence,

and cannot befiiVd Declarations in Parliament. 814
That the King may make Confiitutions in Matters Ec-

clejiaftical. ib.

And that the Bijhops denying that Prerogative, was in

Diminution of the Prerogative, as laid in the In-

formation, ib.

The Chief Jujlice holds it lawful to petition, but not

in that refeSiing Manner as in the Petition.

816
The Petition of the City of London againji dijfolving

the Parliament adjudg'd a Libel. 817
The Chief yujiice direEis the 'Jury, and is of 0-

pinion wih Mr. Jujlice Allybone, that it was a
Libel. 818

Mr. Jujlice Holloway and Mr. Jujiice Powell de-

clar'd it was their Opinions it was not a Libel.

819
Mr. Jujiice AUybone cites a Cafe in the Time of

/s^.James i. where it was adjudgd a Mifdemeanour
to petition the King to put the penal Laws in execu-

tion. 820
But was anfwerd, the reafon of that Judgment was,

becaufe they threntned, that unlefs their Requeji

was granted, many thoufands of the King's Sub-

jeEls would be difcontented. ib.

The Court permit the Jury tofendfor Wine. ib.

The Jury are not allow'd to have any Papers with
-- . them, but what are under Seal. 821
\iThey are kept together all Night without Fire or
-^. • Candle. ib.
" The Bijhops are acquitted ; whereupon the People

Jhout, and a Gentleman is committedfor it, but

releas'd again. ib.

BLAGUE Capt. William, His Tryal for High Trea-^

fon the i^th Day 0/ July, 35 Car. IL i(58j.

Vol. HI. 667
There being but one Wttnefs that fixme the Treafon po-
fuively againfi the Prifoner, the Chief Jujlice di-
reSied the Jury to acquit him, zuhich they did. 1 72

My Lord Ruilel being called to his Sentence, objeEled
that the Evidence did not prove the Treafon laid
in the IndiEiment, viz. a Confpiracy againji the
King's Life, but only a Confpiracy to levy War^
which was not Treafon. The Court replied the Ju-
ry had found it, and the Court could not intermed-
dle with the Evidence afterwards ; and Sentence
jiaspronounced upon him as ufualin Cafes of High
Treafon. See Lord Kn^eVs Tryal. i-ji

Sentence pajfed upon Walcot, Hone, and Rous.

BLASPHEMY, fee Naylor Tames. Vol. I 70I
BOOKS, > Libels.

'

BOROSKI George, Vratz Chriftopher, Stern
John, and Coningfmark Charles ; tried for the
Murder 0/ Thomas Thynn Efq^ the firjl three
as Principals, the lajl as Accejfary before the FaEl,
Feb. 28. 34 Car. 2. idSi. Vol.111, i

The Prifoners being Foreigners, an Interpreter fworn.

ib.

IndiEied as of the Parijb of St. Martins, as well all

the Principals as the Accejfary, in one IndiEiment.

ib. & 2
The Subjlance of the IndiEiment interpreted to the

Prifoners in their own Language. 2
The Court demand if they would be tried after the

manner of the Englilh ,- to which they affmt, and
plead Not Guilty. jb.

They demand a Jury of half Foreigners, and half
Englilh, which is granted.

5
Alfo that there be no Friends or Relations of the De-

ceafed upon the Jury, which is granted. ib.

Coningfmark demands a Jury of Quality ; agreed
theyJhould conJiR of conjiderable Merchants. ib.

The Court deny to try him diJiinEily from the reji.

- ib.

He is deniedfurther time to preparefor his Tryal. ib.

A Copy ofthe Pannel deny'd him, but aSow'd to look

on the Pannel. a

They defire that none of the Foreigners on the Jury
be Roman Catholicks ; granted. ib.

The Court direEl that firji an Englilhman and then

a Foreigner Jhould be called andfworn. ib.

A Foreigner challenged jor the King, and the Counfel

injtil they need notjhew Caufe unlefs they warn ju-
ry-Men. ib.

The Court inform the Prifmers they may challenge

all the rejl, and fo compel the Kings Counfel to

Jhew Caufe. ib.

Prifoners dejire that thofe that are challenged Jhould

not come near thofe that are fworn, and granted. 5
The Evidence interpreted to thofe Aliens upon the

Jury, by Interpretersfworn for the purpofe. j
The Coroner examined that fat upon the Body. 9
The Jujlices who took the Examination of the Prifo-

ners are not allowed to read the Examination as

Evidence. ib. & 11

The Examination of one of the Witnejfes before the

Privy Council Jhewn him to refrejh his Memory at

the Tryal. 15
T%e three firjl found guilty. 3 4
Coningfmark being acquitted of being Accejfary to

the Murder, the Court order him to enter into a
Recognix,ance, with three Sureties, to appear next

Sefjions, and anfwer any Appeal, if brought. 3 j

Sentence
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Sentence pronoiwced on Borosky, Vrntz, and Stern. BUGGFRY n'u. n r /...-.
OrmJUA. ]^mt,, tryed for the Murder of the ESZiiSil'p^ .

Vol. J. Z72
K,ng of Scots. Vol. I. 61 Z7j 7''"'«' ^^««''««'» in the Attempt, ad-j^g'd the Offence was compleat ; and fi in a

BULLS *7o

/«

BOTHWELL
'jng of

'the IndiEimem ngainfl him. 6j
No Profecutor appearing, he is acquitted. 64 jjut^i^j,

liOVCHl^K ]a.mes, His Tryal for High Treafon, BURGrARV tjt^l . 5°7
for going into France, a«i returning without Li- theD^^l

^^'"^ '"'
J"*"'

'«'" '^ ^"f' h day,

cence, Feb.28.1703. Vol.lV. 6x6 ^! ^IZ '^ V' P"'^ 'f'"' '^' ^''^ ^^^ out

He confejfes the IndiUment, and receives Sentence.
'^

' "' '««'2''»7- iV*^ Turner's Tryat.

BRADDON Laurence, W Speke Hugh, W BU^B^ fr"' ^^: ^^ ^ftf- ^^ Green, 'fc^!"^

for a Mifdemeanour,Fch.7 36 Car. 2. 1683 jL^^'fi-A' T'^"^ ^'^ ^^'' '^''^on,

Vol.111. 267
1%e Information for endeavouring to make People be-

lieve that the Earl of Efl'ex -woi murdered by thofe

to whofe Cuflody he was committed ; and for pro-
curing falfe IVitneffes to prove it. 268

Edwards depofes that his Son reported he faw a Ra-
x,or thrown out of the IVindow where the Earl of
'E£t\ lodged in the "Tower. 274

Edwards the Son depofes that the Story he had told

of the Raz,or was all falfe. 277
Dr. HawkinsV Son proves the Story ofthe Razor to be

allfalfe. 279
Tie Information read which Mr. Braddon procured

young Edwards to fign. 281
The Counfel for Mr. Braddoii and Mr. Speke en-

ter upon their Defence. 285
Where one has Counfel allowed, he ought not to fpeak

himfelf 287
None of the Witneffes can tell from whom they had

the Report in the Country of my Lord EfTex'f

, Death, which they teftified they had heard before

he died. 496
Bomency, who had been Gentleman to my Lord Ef-

fex fix Tears, and attended him in the Tower when
I. J- J -• K"_._-J *7._i r 1 ^r'Brt'

accepting Popijh Orders, at the ~A(ftxj:s '
for tht

County of tcrby, July 25. 33Ca^2.t6S^.

^i -Arraignment. ' °'^' ^^^
The Prifoner infifts he has a Habeas Corpus to

remove him to the King's Bench, and cZd not
be triedm the Country. -l

thfmn
7^' fl '^^^^^'^•^ry h^ingfounk

the Bill, he muft be try d here. :w
The IndiSlment.

J^*rhe Kings Counfel open the IndiElment, and the Evh
dence.

g
Busby o^;>f?, that he is an Alien, and fo nV with-

in the Statute againfl talcing Popijh Orders. 808,

The AB for naturaliz^ing the Children of Sublets
born in foreign Countries during the late Rebel-
lion read. -i

Evidence 0/ the Prifoner's officiating as a Priefl.

Mr. Baron Street direBs the Jitry. 8ii VA
Tells them that the officiating as a'Priefl is fuk-

cient Evidence of his being in Orders. Si/jie
Busby is conviBed, and Sentence faffed upon him.

ib!he died, gives Evidence that my Lord of 'E.&QX cut rtt'tt en /. o • • . . - , ib.

his^nvnfhroat. 300
^^TLER, «/,«. Strickland, Mary j ^ rry^/j^

le Warder, the Centinel at the Door, and Captain ^"'IfP'
''' '*^ ^'^ ^^^^^^ '*^ '2/A of Odober,

Haxvlv thp M^n^r nfthe fTmJh. Jpt,nn> *« //.. _.^^^'Z' Vol. IV ^^^
Th. , , ^..„„

Hawly, the Mafler of the Houfe, depofe to the

fameeffeB. 3o^> 302,303
The Chief Juflice's Obfervatiom oti the Evidence.

304
310

Twyn,See

The Defendants are conviBed.

Their refpeBive Fines are fet.

BREWSTER Thomas. Vol.L p68
&al.

BROADWAY Giles. Vol. I. 258. &? . Audley
Lord.

BROMWICH Andrew, His Tryal at Stafford Af-
files for High Treafon, Auguftj3. 31 Car. 2.

16-79. Vol.11. 405
Some of the furors difcharged for being thought Pa-

pijhly affeBed. ib.

The IndiBment, for that being a SubjeB ofthis Crown,

he took Popijh Orders and refided in England.

406
Evidence of the Prifoner*s adminiftring the Sacrament

after the Popijh manner. ib.

' The Chief Jujlice direBs the Jury, that if they be-

lieve the Prifoner to be a Priefl from the Circum-

flances, they might find him guilty, tho there were
not two Witneffes thatfwore it pofitively^ 408

The Prifoner conviBed. ib.

BROOKS Nathan. Vol. I. 958. See Twyn &
al.

BRUCKLIE John. Vol. IV. 705. See Green,
&al.

BUCKNER William. Vol. I. 273. fee Prynn.
&al.

3. VoI.IV.
The IndiBment.

The Evidence againfl the Prifoner.

The Bond produced.

The Prifoner s Counfel enter upon her Defence.
The Prifoner s Witneffes calFd.

The Prifoner conviBed, and Sentencefaffed.

446
447
448
ib.

450

CAMBRIDGE Univerfity; tht Proceedings again/l
them, 3 Jac.2. i<587. Vol. III. 700

The King s Letter to them to give Father Francis, a
Monk, his Degree without adminiftring the O^hs
to him. . £L

T%ey refufe to admit him. jj,*

A fecond Letter to the Vnivfrfity. jj,,'

The Univerfity apply to the Duke of Albermarle*
their Chancellor. . _qj

The Vice-chancellor and Senate fummoned before
the High Commijpon. j.^

The Perfons deputed by the Senate to attend.

They have time allowed them to anfwer-
Their Anfwer.

Their Hearing.
703, &c.

The Court decree that the Vice-Chancellor fball he de-
prived, and that he Jheuld be fufpended from hit
Mafierjhip. ^^

The Senate are difmiffed with a Reprimand, 707
And

ib.

70»
ib.
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And ordered to fend up Copies of their Statutes. ib.

Balderfort eUEled Vice-Chancellor. 7°^

CAREWJohn. Vol.1. 858. 6Ve Regicides.

CARR Frances, fee Somerfet Countefs.

CARR Robert, fee Somerfet Earl.

CARR, Henry, his T'ryal for a Libel refleBing on

the Jufiice of the Nation, at Guildhall, London,

July 2, i(58o. Vol.11. 5H
T'he Information. ^b.

A Tales pro defeftu, Jur. 555

Mr. Recorder's Speech at the opening the Information.

ibid.

T'he Evidence. 55<5» 557

Sir Francis Winnington of Counfel for the Defen-

dant obfsrves from the Evidence, that the indivi-

dual Paper mention d in the Information is not

prov'd to be the Defendant's. 55^

idly. That admitting it be his, it is not prov'd to be

done malicioufly. lb.

The Prifoner calls Witnejfes tojhew he wcu weff-affeSied

to the Government. ib.

The Lord Chief Jujiice in his DireBion to the Jury,

fhevjs his Refentment at the Noife and Humming the

Party made in Court- 5^°

He tells the Jury, they -were not to expeEi fuch firiB

Proofin this cu in common Matters. ib.

That prefumptive Evidence is often taken even in ca-

pital Matters.
^

"i^i

That it had been refolvd and fubfcrib'd by aU the

Judges, when his Majefiy demanded their Opinions

concerning the Regulation of the Prefs, that toprint

or publijh News-Books or Pamphlets of News, was

illegal, and difiover'd a manifeft Intent to the breach

of the Peace. ib.

That if there were no Scandal in it, the Author ought

to be conviBed for publijhing fuch Books without

Authority, that alone being illegal. ib.

He cenfures the FoUy of the Age in beingfo fond offuch

Papers. ib.

Says, that it was ridiculofu for the Author to hope a

Court of Juftice would not imderfland what he de-

fignd all the refl of the JVorld fhould tinderftand.

ib.

That if the Jury found him guilty ofthe FaB, the

Court wouldjudge whether it imply d Malice. ib.

And the Jury were not to trouble themfelves about

that. ib.

That the Jury byfinding the Defendant guilty, do not

take it upon their Oaths abfolutely that he was the

Author, but that they believe him to be the Author.

/
'

^

ib.

The Jury withdrew, and after an Hour's recefs, bring

t)je Prifoner in Guilty. ib.

CASTLEMAIN, Earl Roger, hisTryal for High

Treafon, 32 Car. 2. 1680. Vol. 11. 513
IndiBmentfor High Treafon in confpiring the Death of

the King, the Subveirjion of the Government, Re-
ligion, &c. ib.

Oates'j Evidence offeveral Letters fent andreceivd

by my Lord Caftlemain about the Plot. 515
Oates'j Voyages to Spain and Flanders. 516

Oates'^ Evidence of a Divorce between the Lord

Caftlemain and Barbara Dutchefs of Cleave-

land. 519
Dangerfield call'd as a Witnefs for the King. 520
Sixteen Records of ConviBion againfl Dangeriieldyor
'• a Cheat. 52

1

Hzttgerfield admitted to be fworn. 524
He depofed that my Lord maaa£d the St. Omer

V

TVitneJfes. ib.

Mentions a Sham-Plot. Vol.11. 524
Depofes that my Lord was angry with him becaufe he

refus'd to kill the King. 525
The Lord Caftlemain enters upon his Defence. ib.
Records of Dangerfield'/ being outlaw d for Felony,

andfeveral times pillory'dfor Cheating. 5 zg
Mrs. CellierV Evidence of my Loris ill Opinion of

Dangerfield. j^q
The Lord Chief Juflice dircBs the Jury. 531
My Lord Cadlcxmin acquitted. y^gCASTLEMAIN, Earl Roger, the Proceedings in the

Houfe ofCommons againjl him, iW.elrM. i58p.

Vol. in. 843
Chared with going Ambaffador to Rome, and for

fitting in Council not having taken the Oaths, ib.
He anfwers that there was no Law againfl going to

Rome, and he might not difobey the King's Com-
mands.

i\j^

That he tranfaBed nothing there concerning Religion^
and fhews how ferviceable he was to the Englifh
Merchants while he refided at Rome. 844

As to his fitting in Council, the Judges were ofOpinion,
the King might difpenfe with the Oaths. 845

Complains he was illegally imprifond at 'the Revolu-
tion.

'

ib.
He is committed to the Tower by Order ofthe Houfe

of Commons, and confin d clofe Prifoner. 845
He moves for a Habeas Corpus, and is admitted

to BaiL
i\y

CAUSE, fee Aftion.

CELLIER, Elizabeth, her Tryal for High Treafon,

June II, 32 Car. 2. i<58o. Vol. IL 549
The IndiBmentfor confpiring the Death of the King,
and endeavouring to throw the Plot upon other

People. ib,
Gadbury the Aflrologer''s Evidence. ib.

BrifcoeV Evidence. 552
DangcrfieldV Pardon adjud^d defeBive by the Court

as to the Outlawry ofFelony. je?

. Mrs. Cellier»V acquitted. ib.

CELLIER, Elizabeth, her Tryal at the Old-Baily,
September II. 3 2 Car. 2. 16S0. for a Libel.

VoI.il 574
The IndiBment for writing andpublifhing a Libel caffdy

Malice defeated, vefleBiug on the King, the Pro-
teflant Religion, the Government, Magiflrates,

Kings Evidence, and the Juflice of the Nation.

57?
Particularly it charges the Murder of King Charles i.

on the Principles of the Proteflant Religion; the

Profecutors of the Pofifh Pht as Enemies to the

Crown ', charges the Government with ufing Racks
and Tortures to compel Prance and Corral to

commit Perjury ; fays that it is dangerom tofpeak
Truth, and meritoriom and gainful to give falfe

Evidence. jy^
John Pennygives Evidence ofhis buying the Book of

her, and her owning her felf to be the Author.

575
Downing the Printer^ Evidence ofhis printif^part

of the Book to fol.'2 2, by Ms.Cellier's Di-
reBions. ^j6

Stephens'/ Evidence ofher acknowledging herfelfthe

Author, and that fhe diBated the Words to an
Amamtenfis. ^jj

Fowler depofes he bought two Bocks of her, and at-

tefls it was all falfe that was in the Libel concerning

his being at Newgate with fome great Lords, and
the Threats and Prmtifes that were us'd to Corral
there. ib.

His
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Hii Evidence that Corral faid, ht fata Sir Eiim.

Goiiirty's Both in u Sedan, and they -would have

had him taken the Body into his Coach. Vol.11. 578

I'lye Boek and the Jnditlment ctmfar'd in Court.

579

Prance depofe.f he was never torturd, tut vsas very

viellus'din Newgate.
^

ib.

Corral'j tVife depofes, that jhe uas net fuffer'd to

fee her Husband in Newgate ; that h had Hohs

in his Legs when he came out, and was in danger of

being jlar-'ddthtra. 'f 58°

. Mrs. Cellier complains jhe had not time to get her

fVitneJfes ; and urges in her Defence, that iffie

had Offended, 'twas ignarantly, for that Jhe appre-

hended it lawful to publifi what others told her.

581

73 induce the Court to be merciful, fie fiews the Ha-

z.ardifie had ran toferve hit Majefiy, and that fie

left a father and a Brct/xr both in one Day in his

Strl/ice. ib.

Mr. Baron Wcfton dire^s the Jury ; he teOs them,

that to torture Criminals was iliegal, and never us d

in Englandy/wff Campion f/je Jefuit was put ttpon

the Rack in the 20th Tear of the Reign of Queen

Elizabeth. 582

"the Jury deftre to have the Book with them out of

Court, but are told they could have no Papers out of

Court, that were not under Seal, without the Fri-

foner's confent, whichfie refus'd. 583

Tin Jury after a little time return d, and brought the

Prifoner in Guilty. 5 84

Mrs. CelHer is committed, and carried Prifoner to

Newgate. ib.

Monday, September II, i«58o. Mi. Cellier ^««^

brought into Court, Mr. Recorder, Sir George

Jefferies, pronounced Judgment on her. ib.

CHALLENGE. No Challenge to a Peer. VoI.L 164

^itror challengd for havinfprejudg'dthe Caufe. Vol.1.

324. Vol. IV. 184

IPrjere a Juror has a poffMity of an Interefi in the

Caufe, good Caufe of Challenge. Vol. L 502

None may affrfl the Prifoner in his ChaUenges. Vol. L
601. Vol. IV. loj

No peremptory Challenge lut in Capital Cafes. Vol. II.

2J4
T'he King need not fiew Caufe till the Pannel is gone

through. Vol. II. 744
Contra. Vol. III. 4, 52, 869. Vol. IV. 407
Challenge to the Array. Vol. III. 80

Challenge for want ofEeehold in the City, not allow'd.

Vol.1. 135

No Challenge can be to the Favour againfi the King.

Vol. III. 235
T'he having been ttpon the Grand-Jury held to be a

good Caufe of Challenge. Vol. III. 379
That a Juror hai given a VerdiEi againfl another in

the fame JudiHment, no good Caufe of Challenge.

Vol.IV. 141,175
CHARNOCK, Jolin, Vol. L 116. fee Abington

& nl.

CHARNOCK, Robert, Vol. IIL ya. fee Grey
Lord, & al.

CHARNOCK, Anne, Vol. IIL 52. /« Grey
Lord, & al.

CHARNOCK Robert, King Edward, ^arfKeyes

Thomas, their T'ryal for High Treafon in confpi-

ring to affaffnate King William, March 11. 8

W.J. 1695. Vol.IV. I.

Charncck injlfis on the Equity of being allow'd Coun-

fel, a Copy of the IndiBmem, &c. according to the

lute AEl, which was then to take place in a fevi

Days, but is deny'd. 2

Vol. IV.

The IndiElmtnt read in Latin twite. Vol. IV. ;
T'he Prifoner s agree tojoin in their Challenges^ that they

may be try'd together. ib.

T'lje Prifoners dcfire one tVitnefs may nut he.tr what
another depofes ; granted. 9

Portcr'j Evidence oj the defigu'd AJfaJJinatiott. fo
Charnock'j Defence, and Remarks upon the Evi-

dence. . ,2
CharnockV Exceptions to the Frame oftheladtchnent.

35
Sentencepafs 'd oh tlu Prifevers. 3 6

CHURCH. The CJjurch to determine what is true

DoBritw, and not the Parliament. , Vol. I. 474
The (Jergy had a Puwer heretuftre cfgranting their

own .SiMdics. Vol.Li 390
CLARENDON, Earl, Edward, the Proteeiings

again(l him on an Impe(ti.h,ncin by the Commoiti,

19 Car. 2. 1667. Vol.n. 1

7 he Heads of the Commons Change againjl the Earl
of Clarendon.

j
Refoh'dthat the Houfe had fufficient grounds to im-

peath the Earl. 6
Refolv'd to impeach him of High T'reafon on the i6th

Article, for betraying his Majefl/s Counts to his

Enemies. jq
Mr. Edward Seymour canies up the Impeachment in

general terms. ib.

T'he Lords refufe to commit the Earl, becaufe the Im-
peachment wusfor Treafon in general. ib.

T'he Commons infill that a Peer ought to be committed
on a general Impeachment- ij

A Meffage from the Lords, that the Earl woi with-
drawn. J 8

The Earl's Petition to the Houfe of Lords communica-
ted to the Commons. 30

He infinuates that his EJlate was notfo great at rebre-

fented. i

And that he was not Author of thofe Counfels he was
charg'd with. 2

His Petition votedfcandalom andjeditiom. z i

A Bill brought into the Houfe of Lords for the Earl's

Banifiment. 32
T^je Commons agree to the Billfor his Banifiment. 25
Articles of High Treafon exhibited againjl the Earl in

the Houfe ofLords, by the Earl of Briftol. 26
Refolv'd by the Judges, that thefe Articles did not

contain any T'reafon. jg
In which Refolution the Lords concur. 50

CLEMENT, Gregory, Vol. I. 966. feeRegicides.
CLERGY. A Woman could not have the Benefit of

Clergy. Vol. L 99$
One conviiied of Felony, and admitted to his Clergy,

is reftor'd to his Credit. Vol. II. 522
A Peer who has his Clergy, not to be bttrm in the

Hand.
AElion lies for charging a Man with a Crime after he

has had his Clergy, or a Pardon. Vol. IV. 381
Tl)e King might pardon tl>e Burning in an Appeal.

381
A Clergyman was not to be burnt in the Hand. 382
T'he Original of Clergy, and how it came to be ex-

tended to Laymen. 3 gj
Burning as well as Reading was necejfary to refiore a
Man to hU Credit. ^ jgj

COKE, Peter, his T'ryalfor High Treafon at the Old
Baily, May 9. 8W. 3^ 1696. Vol.IV. 174

Tlje IndiElment for cojfipajjing the King's Death, and
adhering to the King's Enemies. jjj_

The Overt-ASls, confultixg and agreeing to promote an
Invafion and InfurreElion, and fending Chamock
to invite overforeign Troops, and providing Amis,
&c. ib.

K k k k k k j-he
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TbeTryal put offfir mint of Jurors. Vol. IV. 177

77;e Prifoiicrs Ccunj'el cbjeB, that there ought not to

have been a new Paanel, hit a Tales awarded.

178

Exceptions taken to the IndiElment. 182

Evidence of the Prifcner's promotihg the Invajion.

192

T'he Lord Ailesbury and Lord Montgomery in the

Confpiracy. ib.

'the Prifiner's Defence. ipj

He produces a Record ofthe Conviciion ofGoodman,
cne of the JVitneffes, for attempting to poifon the

Dukes of Grafton and Northumberland. ib.

And three Witncffes to prove he -was not at the Con-

fult.
,

197

"The Prifoners Counfel objeci, there ought to be two le-

gal IVitneffes, and that Goodman was not a legal

IVitnefs. 203

Mr. SoUicitor^s Reply to the Prifoners Defence. 206

"The Prifoner is conviEled, and receives Sentence. 211

COLE, John, his Tryalfor the Murder ojDr. Clench,

Auguft 31. 4 W.drM. 1692. Vol. III. 951
T'he IndiBment, fee in the Tijal ofHarriCon. ib.

"The Witnefs depofes what her deceased Husband told

her. 952
Which is contradiSled by another IVitnefs. ib.

Mr. Jnfticc Dolben direEis the "Jury. 955
li^e Prifoner is acquitted. ib.

COLEMAN, Edward, hisTryalfor HighTreafon,

at the Kings Bench-Ear, Novemb. 27. 30 Car. 1.

K578. Vol. II. 97
"The Prifoner makes no Challenges to the Jurors. ib.

IndiSiment for compajpng the Death ofthe King, and

confpiriKgto fubvert the ejlablifb^d Religion and Go-
vernment. 98

The Overt-AEl, writing to Le Chaife to procure the

French King's Ajffiance in it. ib.

T'he People violently prejudic'd againfi the Papifts at

this Time. 103

Oates depcfes that be carry d the Letters that Cole-

man wrote into France. 104
Oates'x Evidence of the Confult at the White Horfe

Tavern. 105

The Defign of murdering the King communicated to

Mr. Coleman. ib.

773elrifh in the Confpiracy. ib.

Coleman privy to the Defign ofmurdering the King at

Windfor. 106

To the Defign ofpoifuning the King by Sir George
Wakeman. ib.

Coleman'j Commifiion to be Secretary of State. ib.

Coleman objeEls that Oates faid before the Council.,

he did not know him, and now depofes he was very

intimate with him. 108

Bcdloc depofes he had carried Letters from Coleman
to Le Chaife. no

Colcman'y Letters and Papersprovd. in
M". ColemanV/ry? long Letter to he Chaife ofthe

State ofAfairs in Enghnd. 112

Penal Laws, how they came to be put in Execution fo

feverely in K. Charles'.? Reign. 1

1

5

Le Chaife'i Letter to Coleman, in anfwer to Cole-

manV long Letter. 118

Another Letter prepared by Coleman in the Name of

the Duke. 121

Coleman tells Le Chaife they have great Hopes of

fiibduing the Northern Herejy. 122

Mr. Sollicitor fums up the Evidence. 124
The Chief Jttftice's DireBions to the Juiy. 127
Coleman is conviEied. 129

Receives Sentence the Day following. ib.

Before it is pr.nounc'd, the Chief Jafiite makes a
Speech to the Prifoner. Vol.11. 130

Shews him, that he who brings in Popery, confequently

brings in aforeign Authcrity ; and that he who en-

ters on an ill AEiion, is anfwerable for all the Con-
fequences. jb.

Shews him, that there woi no Hopes of Pardon, the

Nation wasfo alarm'd. 1 3 i

Mr. Coleman makes a Speech in anfwer to the Chief

Jufiues. lb.

Denies any Defign againfi the Kings Life, or to fub-
vert the Government. ib.

COLLEDGE, Stephen, his Tryal for High Treafon

before the Lord Norreys, the Drd Chief Juflice
North, Mr. Juflice Jones, Air. Juflice Ray-
mond, and Mr. Juflice Levins, ^t Oxford, Aii-

guft 17. 33 Car. 2. 1 68 1, by afpecial Commiflion

.'of Oyer and Terminer. Vol. II. 761
Colledge'x Petition to his Majefly while he was in the

Tower, that Aaron Smith and Weft might come

to him, and that he might have Pen, Ink, and
Paper, in order to preparejor his Tryal. 760

An Order of Council that hefi:)Ould have what he pe-

titioned for. ib.

His Petition that he may have a Copy of his Indictment,

and Counfel, and a Sollicitor ajflgnd him. ib.

An.Order oj Council that his Friends and Relations

may come to him. ib.

The IndiSiment for confpiring the King's Death, and
the Subverfion of the Government ; the Overt-ABs,
his providing Arms at Oxford, and declaring his

Intentions to feize the King's Perfon, Sec. 761,

762
Notice of Tryal not necefl^ary in Capital Cafes. 762
Colledge complains the Papers he had prepar'dfor his

Defence were takenfrom him as he was brought into

Cdurt. ib.

The Court tell him they knew nothing ofit, but that no

body had any thing to do to give him Papers, and
that no one can follicite for one accus'd of High
Treafon, unlefs he be afflgn'd by the Court. 765

He urges, that if he had his Papers, he fi^ould offer

feme Matter of Law as to the Sttfficiency of the

IndiBment ; and fays the Keeper who took them

from him, took them tinder a Pretence of bringing

them to his Lordfljip. 764
A Perfon flanding mute in High Trcafn, fiiall have

Judgment as a Traytor. 765
One indiBed of High Treafon, for SolUciting for one

who was accus'd ofHigh Treafon. 'j6j

He objeBs, that he is indiBed with the Addition of

Carpenter, whereas in truth he is a Joyner ; but is

told, the Lavj knows no difference between a Car-

penter and a Joyner. ib.

Having infifled flrenuoufiy for a long time that he

might have his Papers again, and the Court per-

fifling in refufing them, at length he pleads. Not
Guilty. 768

Having pleaded, he renews his Requeflfor his Papers,

and the Court command them to be brought into

Court, that they might perufe them; and finding
DireBions in themfrom a third Hand as to what

hefijould infifl on as to Matter ofLaw, andfeveral

Libels upon the Government, they order'd them to be

lodgd in the Hands of the Sheriff's Son ; and

that the Frifoner fimdd have recourfe to fuch of
them as were neceffnry to his Defence, and might

take Copies of them, hut not of the Libels : and
Aaron Smith, the Prifoner's Sollicitor, who brought

them to him, is made to give Security to attend the

Court during the Tryal, and to anfwer the Mifde-

meamur

;
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invaiiouY ; and Storkey his other Solllcitor is feat

for into Court. Vol. II. 7^9, 770
'fhe Court adjourn till the AjternoiH. ib.

Mr. North opens the laditiment, and Mr. Attorney

the Evidence. TJi
"the King's IVitneJJes called. qi}
"they are ordered to be examined apart tu the I'rifo-

ner'i reqiteR. ib.

Evidence of the Prifoner's affirming the King himfelf

was concerned in the Popip Plot, and in Godfrey'/

Death. ib.

"flje Confpirafors give the King the Nickname of Row-
ley, ib.

By rooting out Popery, the Confpirators mean the De-

ftrtiElion of the Church of England. 77 j

Ribbons xvore by the Confpirators, with the Words

No Popery, no Slaver^', in them. ib.

Several Ballads and Libels of the Prifoner's upon

the Government produced in Evidence againfi him.

774
Collcdgc enters upon his Defence. 78 j

He calls his Witnejfes. 788

"The Chief Juflice tells him he mufl not call one Wit-

nefs to difprove what another of his Witnejfes had

depos'd. 792

Colledge demands of the Court if the King s Coun-

fel may whifper among themfelves. 808

"The King's Counfel callmore Witneffes. ib.

Coflcdgc 7nake5 his Obfervations on the Evidence.

809

Tlie Court order him to keep to the Point, and not 0-

pen things he had no Evidence of 8 il

"The PaBs may be proved either before or after the time

laid in the Indiciment. 8 1

2

'The Prifoner jufiifying the Rebellion of the Parliament,

was told by the Court they were declared Rebels by

AB of Parliament. 8 1 <5

The Prifoner's Dejign to ajffi in feizing the King at

O.\ford, proved by Dugdale and Turbervile.

ib.

Mr. Sollicitor fums up the Evidence for the King.

817
Mr.Serj. JcfFeries'j Obfervations of the Evidence for

the King. 821

Evidence given of FaEis out of the County where the

IndiElment is laid. 822

Otitcsproduced as a Wttnefsfor the Prifoner to invali-

date the Tcflimony of Diigdale, Turberville,

and Smith, who were formerly brought to fup-

port his own Credit as to the Popijh Plot. 823

Mr. Serjeant Jefferies obferves, that notwithfUand-

iKg the Cry of the Irilh and Popijb Evidence a-

gair.fi the Prifoner, the Kings Witnejfes were all

Protejlants, and but one of tkem an Irifhman.

ib.

The Chief'Jusiice direBs the 'jury. 824
He tells them, that whoever imagines to depofe the

King, or to imprifon him, are in Law guilty of

itnagining the King's Death. ib.

That if one Witnefs gives Evidence of an Overt-AEl

oj Treafon in the County where the Criminal is in-

diEled, and another Wttnefs gives evidence ofanother

Overt-AEl of the fame Treafon in another County,

ihefe are two Witnejfes as the Law requires, and

fiificient to fupport the Indiflment. 825

Collcdgc complains that Mr. Attorney and Mr.

Sollicitor were an Hour and a half with the Grand

Jury. 825

The Jury have two Settles of Sack at the Bar before

they go out. ib.

Colledge is conviSied. ib.

Judgment is pronounced on CoUcdgo aj a Traitor.

Vol. II. 827
He is executed a Fortn'ght after. , ib.

COMMITMENT. A Peer impeached fur T!eafoH
generally, the Lord> nft<fe to commit him. Vol. II.

•
.

,
. ^O, 'I94

Oae committed by tk- Hufe of Peers reftiCito be hail-

ed by the King ^ Bemh. dS
The Caufe oj Commitment ought to atpe.ir. d^
A Peer may be commuted for Treafon, Fdony, or a

B>ecnhof the PtMC. ' Vol. ifl. 738
COMMONS, fee Parllamcnr.

CONFESSION, fee Evidence.
CONINGSMARK Charles. Vol. III. i. See'Qo-

Eoski.

CONSl'AELE John. Vol. IV. 577. See Kirby,
& r.I.

CONSULT, fee Overt-Aa.
CONVICTION, fee Tryal.

COOK John. Vol.1. 868. 5fc Regicides.

CORKER James. Vol. II. 3 55. ii-e Wakeman,
& al. & 433. ^tff Anderlon, & al.

CORNISH Henry, Efq; Vol. III. 78. Set Pil-

Idngton, & al.

CORNISH Henry, Efq^ Fernly John, Ring Wil-

liam, andG'Xwnx. Elizabeth, their Arraignment,

the 19th of Ohohcr, 1685. Vol. III. 577
John Fernly indiSledfor High Treafon, in harbouring

and concealing John Burton, a Traitor. ib.

William Ring indiEled for High Treafon, in har-

bouring Jofeph Kelloway and Henry Laurence,

Traitors and Rebels. 578
Henry Cornifh fet to the Bar ; he ebjeSied that he

had not half a day's notice of Tryal, but was told

he mujl plead before he could offer any thing. ib.

The IndiElment read, being fur High Treafon, inp)o-

miting to be aiding and ajfijling to the Duke of
Monmouth, LordKuScl, and others attainted of
Treafon. 579

Ring'j Tryal comes on. 580
A Copy.of the Record of the ConviElion of Kelloway

and Laurence, whom the Prifoner harboured, pro-

duced and fworn, and proved he received them be-

tween the time of the Treafon committed, and their

ConviElion. ib.

Ring'x Examination before the Lord Mayor read a-

gainjlhim. j8a

Richardfon proves that the Peifuns conviEJed were

the fame Perfons that the Prifoiters harboured.

ib.

The Prifoner in his.Dtfence faid, he did not know the

Perfons fo harboured "were Rebels. 583
Fernley'x Tryal comes on. 584
The Record of Burton'/ OutLrwry for Hgh Trea-

fon, whom the Prifoner harboured, wasproduc'd. ib.

Burton himfelf an Evidence that Fernlcy the Prifo-

ner harbour'd him. « ib.

Burton'j Pardonproduced to qualify him to be an Evi-
dence. J 85

Elizabeth Gaunt arraigned. • 588
She was indiEled for High Tieafon, in concealing ttie

faid Burton, affijling him to efcape, and giving

him 5 /. in Money. ib.

Ring and Fernlcy conviEted' 589
Mr. Cornilh moves to put off his Tryal, having had

but Jhort notice, and is told by t/x Court that a Pri-

foner cannot infiR upon any notice. 590
Pen and Ink never allowed the Prifoner, but uponPe^

tition' 589
The Court tell him they cannot defer the Tryal, with-

out the King's Counfel conferJ. 590
Mr.
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M-.Corniihufetnfuk. Vol. HI. 5?^

. USs. Gaunt'/ Tryal co?nes on. i^-

•
''

Burton'j Account of his Concern in the R)'e-Houfc

Plot, andof Mrs.Ga.vmi's afjiftinghim to efcape.

591

Mr. Cornith^s T'ryal cofne! on. 594
Rumfey depcfes he faw the Prifoner at the Confult

with the Duke of Mortmouth, Lord Ruflel, CiTc

at Mr. Shepherd'/, and that the Declaration wm
read to hint, and he approved it, and faid, that

poor Imerefi he had he wouldjoin with it. 595

An Acco7npiice in Tleafon a good JVitnefs till he is in-

diEied. ib-

'"XjOOdenough, -who was outlawed and pardoned, al-

lozved to bs a IVitnefs, tho the Prifoner cbjeihd

nothing could refiore him to his Credit but an

AEl of Parliament, unlefs the Outlawry were re-

werfed. 59^
Goodeoougb depofes, that talking of an Infurrec-

tion, and Seiz,ing the lower, the Prifoner faid he
"^

ivourd do what he could. ib.

A Tryal printed by Authority not admitted as Evi-

dence. <^oo

v-AWitnefs examined after the Jury had withdrawn

and returned. ^03

l\!SIiepherd depofes the Prifoner was at his Houfe but

once when the Duke of Monmouth was there, and

then no Paper was read to him, for they did not

take him to be one of the Company. 604

^, ^And that he knew nothing of the Defign. 60^

'".Rumfey fwears on the contrary, that Mr. Shep-

herd held the Candle while the Declaration was read

to him. ib.

Cornifll convicted, and the fury find 140 /. due to

the Prifonerfrom Mr. Shepherd. 606

Eliz. Gaunt receives Sentence. ib.

Sentence pronoiinced upon Ring, Femley, and Cor-
''

nifli. 60-j

CORNWALLIS, ior^ Charles, his Tryalfor Mur-
der, 51 Car. 2. i6-]9. Vol. II. 344

The IndiBment. ib.

The FaBjlated by Mr. Attorney. 246

Perfons indiBed for the fame Offence and acquitted,

"j good T'Pitneffes. 247
* My Lord's Defence. ib.

The Counfel urge that my Lord being prefem, and not

jhewing he either difapproved or endeavoured to

prevent the Murder, ought to be deemed guilty of

'V it. ib.

.'iT'hat where many are engaged in an unlawful Defign,
" and one of them murder a Many the reU are guilty,

tho at a difiance. 248
IVlme any Queflion in Point of Law arifes, it ought

to be put in the Prifoner s Prefence. ib.

i.-^any Perfons doing an unlawful ASi whereby a Man-
flaughter enfues, all who are engaged in that unlaw-

ful A5i are as guilty as the Perfon who kills the

^'y_ Man. 249
< T'he Prifoner is acquitted. ib.

CORRUPTION of Blood, fee Pardon.

COTTON Edward. Vol II. 31. SeeMeffenger

&al.
COUNSEL. One may not be of Counfel with a Cri-

minal in Treafon or Felony, till he is afftgncd-

Vol. II 27a. Vol. III. 862

Counfel affigned to a Peer impeached of High Trea-

fon, who are permitted to be in Court and hear the

Evidence. Vol. II. 61^
Counfel mt admitted to argue concerning the Law and

Cottrfe of Parliaments. 694

Counfel ajfigned a Prifoner cant be d/fch.irged but by

his Client's Conjent. Vol. II. 71

2

A Prifoner fhall not h.ive any LiftriiBions from
Counfel, in Writing, or othcrwife, for the Ma-
nagement of his Defence in Capital Cafes. 743

One permitted to advife with Counfel, who is accujed

of High Treafon. Vol. III. 133
IVI^ere one is allowed Counfel, he ought mt to [peak

himfelf '

087
Counfel not to be ajfigned in Treafon or Felony to

argue a Point of Law, but where the Court is in
doubt. 85^

A Prifoner may net advife vjith Counfel in Capital
Cafes., unlefs he ajfign fome Point of Law which
the Court think fit to be argued. Vol. III. 1002.

Vol. IV. 39
ff-^jere the Prifoner may have Counfel, the Court will
mt be of Counfel with him. j^ £

Counfelajfigned a Pirate to advife with. 453
COVVPER Spencer Efq; Marfon John, Stevens

Ellis, rtKi Rogers William ; their TryalfirMtr-
der at Hertford Affixes, July 16. 11 Will. 3.
1(599. before Mr. Baron Hatfel. Vol. IV. 406

The IndiEhnent for firangling and murdering Mrs.
Sarah Stout.

**

ji,^

The Prifoners agree to join in their Challenges, and are
triedtogether. aq-.

The Counfel for the jKi>tg having challenged a "Jurory

and the Pannel being gone through, and there wan-
ting furors, Mr. Cowper defined the Counfel

for the King might fiiew their Caufe of Challenge.

ib.

Mr. Baron Hatfel xvas of opinion the Kings Counfel
ought to fi}ew Caufe, but Mr. Cowper notinfifting

on it, another was fworn. fb.

Mr. Jones opens the IndiBment. ^08
The Witnefies for the King call'd. ^09
The Phyficians and Surgeons caltd, who infpeSied the

Body of the Deceafed. ^j^
The Examination of Marfon (before my Ld Chief

JuRice Holt) read at Evidence againfi him.

422
Mr. Cowper enters upon his Defence. 423
He calls his Witnefies. ^26
Dr. Garth, Dr. Sloan, &c: examinedas to thefoot-

ing of a dead Body in the Water. ^29
Mr. William Cowper'i Evidence and learned Ob-
fervations in behalf of his Brother the Prifoner.

431
M: Cowper the Prifoner's Attempts to prove by

further Evidence that Mrs. Stout drowned herfelf

433
Mrs. Sarah Stout'/ Letters to Mr. Cowper the Pri-
foner (drreSiedtoMr. Marfhal.) 436

Mr. William Cowper attefis her Fondnefs fir his

437Brother.

Mr. Marfon, Mr. Stevens, and Mr. Rogers enter

upon their Defence. aaq

Mr. Baron Hatfel direSis the Jury. 443
All the Prifoners were acquitted. a4±

CRANBORN Charles, his Tryal for High Treafon,
Tuefday April 21. 8 Will. 3. i6p6. Vol. iV.

He was indiBed together with Knightly, Lowick,
and Rookwood, for the Afiaffination ; but be-

fides the Overt-ABs they were charged with, he

was particularly charged icith carrying a Lift of the

Confpirators Namesfrom one to another. 142
Ste the IndiBment. 9 3

Tlje
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"The Prifoner's Irons order'd to he taken off during the

rryal. Vol. IV. 13 j

Exception!! taken to the IndiEiment after Pita phaded.

ib.

Five Exceptions taken to the IndiBment. 1^6, 8cc.

Evidence of the Prifoner's carrying a Lift of the Con-

fpirators from the one to the other. 144, 147
"The Defence made by the Prifoner's Counfel. i jo

He is conviEled. i J J

CURTIS, Mary, herTryal for pul>li(Ijing a Liiel a-

gainR the Government., refleHing chiefly upon fny

. Lord Chief yuftice Scroggs, 3 a Car. 2. 1679.

Vol. II. 4^81

Shefubmits, and is conviEied- ib.

D.

DANBY, Earl Thomas, his Tryal on an Impeach-

ment for High Treafon before the Houfe of

Lordsi the 23d of December, 30 Car. 2. 1578.

Vol. II. idj, 195

TheJJx Articles againfl him. ib.

A Mejfage to remind their Lordjhips of the Earl's Im-

peachment, and that he might be committed. 19^

A Mejfagefom the Lords that the Earl was wit/j-

dra-wn. ib.

Addrefs for a Proclamation to apprehend him. ib.

He pleads his Majefty's Pardon. 195

&c. on a Prorogation or Diffolution notxuithftanJ^

'"/' Vol. II. 208
And the Houfe of Lords never prtceed ex officio,

wit/mt the Parties petition to revive the Caufe.

Said that the King may impeach. 209
If an Order of Parliament is of any farce after a

Prorogation or Dijfolution. 2 1 o
Perfons ocafed of Capital Offences difiharged from

their Imprifonment, by the King's Writ to the Kings-
Bench declaring them innocent. ib.

On a defeElive Pardon the Court order the Criminal
to procure another in regard to the King's Inten-
tions.

j-|j

The Lord Chief Juffice Pcmbcrton delivers his O-
pinion: j,^

That tho this Court could bail for Treafon, yet the
Earl being imprifoned by a higher Hand, they could
not meddle with it. j^

Refolved by all the Judges, that the King could not
permit the Earl to go to his Country-Houfe with a
Guard.

J J

,

The Judges refolve, that the Popijh Lords could not
be bailed by the King's-Bench. ib_

Whether if a Man pleads a defeEUve Pardon, hemay
plead over.

jjj

Three of the Judges of Opinion the Earl could not be
bailed. 214

The other doubted. j^.
The Earl is reptanded to the Tower. fb.

Reafons given by the Commons at a Conference why ^AWbUN Jolcph, Forefeeth Edward, May Wil
they could notproceed to the Tryal of the Earl and

the five Lords, at the times appointed by the Houfe of

Peers. 198

The Earl furrenders on a Bill brought in to compel

him to appear, and is committed. ib.

The Commons deny a High Steward is neceffary at

a Tryal upon an Impeachment. ib.

The Commons queflion if a Pardon can be pleaded in

bar of an Impeachment. 199

The Lords refolve that the Bijhops may vote in Mat-
ters previotti to Tryah in Capital Cafes. 200

Heads of Mr. PowelV Speech in the Houfe of Com-

mons concerning the Earl of Danby. 20 x

The Earl of Danby'i Speech on the bringing up the

Articles. / ib.

He defires their Lordjhips would not take the Crimes

charged to be what they were called, but examine

the fpecial Matter. 202

The Earl's Argument at the Kings-Bench Bar, why

he ought to be admitted to Bail. 203

An IndiEiment againfl the Earl as Acceffory to the

Murder of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey. 204

The Earl /hews the Hardnefs of his Cafe. ib.

Accufed without Oath. ib.

No particular Treafon fpecifyd. ib.

Counfel threatned, if they fpoke to Matter of Law.
ib.

Urges that he has his Majejly's Pardon. ib.

And his Majefty's Declaration of his Innocence.

205

Kept Prifoner forty Months without Profecution. ib.

The King direEis the Attorney-General to confent to his

being bailed, and yet refus'd. ib.

Appeals and Writs of Error and Impeachments, need

not be begun de novo on calling of a new Parlia-

- went, but remain in the fame State they were at the

Diffoltition of the old. 207
But infe-fiour Cot4rts may proceed to grant Extcutiony

Vol. IV.

liam, Bifhop William, Lewis James, and
Sparks John; their Tryals for Piracy at the
Old Bailey, the 19th of October, 8 Will. 3

^^^96. Vol. IV. 217
The IndiEiment for piratically taking the Ship Gunl-
way in the Eaft Indies. j^^

Dawfon pleads guilty. ](,.'

The refi are acquitted. 218
Charge to the Grand Jury by Sir Charles Hedges

upon other IndiElments prefer d againji the Prifo-
"^^- _ ib.

Probable Evidence fufficient to induce them to find a
BilL ^219

A fecond IndiEhnent found againfl the Prifoners for
piratically taking the Charles the Second, Capt.
Gibfon Commander. ^^^

Dawfon pleads Guilty.
/j,.

Two other IndiElments found againfl the Prifoners
one for taking a Moorifli Ship, the other for ta-
king two Danifh Ships. j ^ j

Evidence of their abetting and ajfifling Captain
Avery, in running away with the Charles the
Second. 22z

And of their running away with the jaxats's Boat.

ib.*

Want of Wages the Occafion of their turning Pirates,

22?
Evidence of all the Piracies laid in the feveral In-

diElments to have been committed by the Prifoners.

TJjey bum the Town of Meat in the Red Sea.

Five other '^a^xiHi Pirates join them there, and they
lie in wait for the Mocha Fleet, and furprize
fomeofthem, andJharetheTreafure. 225

Negroes who come to trade with them, robb'd of their
Gold and made Slaves.

j(,

The Prifoners enter upon their Defence. 226

LlllU The
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The chief ^uUke diretts the yury, that fhofe on

hoard a Pirate Ship are to be preftimed to concur

with him, mlefs they can make the contrary appear.

V Vol. IV. 230

They are conviEied, and the "Jury commended. 231

"The fame Prifoners tried and conviBed on the tivoo-

other IndiEiments ; for Piracy on the Moorifh

Ship, and the two Danifh Ships, by the fame Evi-

dence as in the Tryalfor tahJng the Charles the Se-

cond. ^31

"They all receive Sentence, and are executed. 2^2

DEAGLE, John. Vol.111. 78. See Pilkington,

& al.

DEFENCE, fee Tryal. ,

DEL AMERE Lorrf Henry, his7ryal for HighTrea-

fun, ijac.2. idSj. Vol. III. 65^

7he Prifoner inffls that a Peer need not hold up his

Hand when he'is arraigned. ^5^

TJ High Steward is Judge, and has no Vote among

the Lords T'ryers, where the Tryal is by Commiffion

out of Parliament. ^•

The Jndiclmem for High Treafon, in confpiring the

Death of the King, raifing a Rebellion, 8cc. ib.

The Prifoner delivers a Plea to the JurifdiBion of the

Court, fettiiig forth that he ought to be try'd by the

whole Body ofthe Peers, the Parliament not being

dijfolved

;

659

Jjtd for that the Houfe of Lords .were already pof-

•

feffed of the Caufe. ib.

The King's Counfel infifi that during a Prorogation

the Proceedings are always before the Lord High

Steward by Commiffon. 660

And that the Houfe of Lords wei-e not pojfefs'd of the

Caufe, tltey ha'ving only petitioned his Majefiy that

the Prifoner might be brought to his Tryal. ib.

Alfo that this Plea was in Paper in Englifh, and with-

out Counfel's Hand, and therefore not necejfary

formally to demur to it. ib.

The Prifoner defires Compel, and time to draw up his

Plea. <5<5i

He is ahfwtrei, that in a Plea to the JurifdiSIion

the Party ought to be ready to maintain it prefently.

The Lord High Steward injijls that he is fole Judge
' in this Court, and need, ittit advife with the Peers

•

' about it.
-

. ^^

The Plea is over-ruled, and he pleads Not Guilty.

662

AS "Quejiions to be. dircBed andpropounded to the

Lord High Steward iubere the Tryal is by Commif-

fion. 66^
Lord aoy/ird gives a general Account ef the Lord

Shaftesbury's Plot. 66$
Lord Grey's, Evidence of the fame Plot, and the

Duke of Moiimotith'/ Progrefs into Chefhire.

<5(58

Lord ^rej^s"Evidence concer'niiig Monmouth'j- Re-'

h/lion,. and the Defendance he had on the Prifo-

ners Alfffi^i'^i:^- ib.

SaxonV Evidence of the Prifona-'s employing him to

ftir up the People, and fending him tp the Duke of
Montt\oath in the T-i^eJi. 6^$

The Prifoner moves the Court to adjourn till the

iiext 'M(frmng, that he might review his Notes, and
' prepare for his Defence, it growirg late. 6jj
The Lord High Steviiard propcfes it to the Judges,

whether the Court can legally adjourn after Evi-
dencegiven. ,

," 6yS
The Lords withdraw with the Judges to confider of it.

ib.

The Judges declare there has been no Trecfdent of^tht

Peers feparating after the Evidence given.Vol III.

•

'

678
That a Jury once charged are not to be difch.arged till

they have given their VerdiEi. >b.

That indeed at the Tryal of a Peer in Parliametrt

the Houfe may, and often has adjoimted, but there

the Lords are Judges. ; In this Cafe, they are in the

Nature of a Jury. 6i^
The Lords Tryers may confuk the Judges in the Pri-^

foner's Abfence, but they can ask no Q//efiions of
the Lord High Steward in his Abfence, nor can he

. withdraw with them. ib.

At a Tryal in full Parliament it is otherwife.

ib.

In full Parliament the Lord High Steward has a Vote,

but when he fits by Commiffion he has none. ib.

The Lord High Steward refufes to adjourn, and di-

reEis the Prifoner to proceed in his Defence. 680
The Prifonerpermitted to charge the King s' Evidegcer

with particular Crimes. d^ i

The Prifoner proves that Sir Robert Cotton, Mr.
Offlcy, andhimfelf, were none of them at his

Houfe when the King's Evidence depos'd they wer^.

68,^684, 68 J
One Witnefs who fwears direEily to the Treafon, and

another to a Circumfiance, deem'd two Witneffes
in Law. c^c^

It is not ufualfor the High Steward to repeat or obferve

upon the Evidence. ^92
The Prifoner is acquitted. ib.

DEMURRER, fee Pleading.

DEPOSITIONS, fee Evidence. v ..,,

'•"..

DIGBY, ^-/V Everard, Vol.1. 189. /^e Winter Rob.
tXal.

DISABILITY, /"^e Witnefs.

DISCONTINUANCE. The Diftringas Tefte 'd

the Day after the Return ofthe Venire, a Difcon-

tinuance. Vol. IV. ^^74. Whether this be amend-
able. Vol. IV. 697

DISPENSING-Power, fee the feven BiOiops Try-
al, Vol. III.

DISTRINGAS, fie Writs.

DIVORCE, fee Howard Lady Frances, Vol. L
DONN, Henry, Vol. I. i ro. fee Babington eir al.

DOVER, Simon, Vol. I 968. > Twyncr ^/.

DOWNS, John, Vol. I. 920, fee Regicides.

DUELS, >e Murder.

E.

EARLS, John, Vol. II. 3 1. /f* MefTengcr c^?' ah
EDMONDSTON, Patrick, Vol. I. 764. fee

. Stirling James, dr al.

ELLIOT, Edward, Vol. HI. 856. fee Prefton.
,

ELWAYS, Sir Jervis, his Tryal as 'Acceffary, before

the FaEi, to the Murder of Sir Tiao. Overbury,

'.V'. n

Novemb. ijjac.i. 1615. , Vol. I. 231
Sir Jervis'j Defence. ' ' 232
He urges, that tho he did fufpeEi a Defign of poifvu-

/«^ the Deceas'd, the concealing of fuch Suj'picioH

would not make him Acceffory before tlx FaEt. 33 5
Franklin'i Confeffion read againfi him, ib.

He is conviEled, and Sentence pafs'd. ib-

ENEMIES. Where the SubjeEis of a foreign Prince

jhall be deem'd Enemies, tlio the Prince himfelfbe

in Amity with this Crtwn. Vol. t &2. VoLIV.

J34. 545
Lawful
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taVjfid for pritiate Aiknto arm thetufeltMs'tff^pofe

a common Enenty. Vol. II. 39
.Oi t^yat jhall be confirudan adhnirtg to the Ktn^s Ene-

mies. Vol.1. ^44, &c,

ENQUEST, y^ Jurv.

ESCAPE, /ft' Prifoncr.

ESSEX, Ead Robert, and Henry EnrJ of Sou-

thampton, thlir Trynl firHigh Treafm in confpi-

ring the DeJlruBion of the Qiieen, and rnifing an

In/ttireBion, Fcbr. 15). 43 Hit, l<5oo. • Vol-. I.

1*54

- No ChnJ/enge to A Peer: ^ m ^'''
•

" ' "K ^ib.
Sir Edward Coke, Attomey-GsTth-aiy aggravMes the

Charge.-'-^ • '• «'-'•:'. itfj

WitheringtonV Depofition read as Evideti^^'' I 166
Sir Walter RaleighV Evidtnce. O 1 1 iclo [ iv^tfy

Sir Ferdinando (iorgc'j Coufe^ion w«tf/-Iof'--> ib.

Evidence cf the Pfifoners Defi^i tofi»pfizJ>^th^&»rty

take the Tetver, &c. .•:A -Ats , CiAiowTi jb.

Dinvcn'sCtttfeQion to thefame effe^. "• ' i68

Eflex defij^ns to calia Parliament. ib.

Anit<^ have akvr'd the Goverumtnt

.

ib.

E/lex'j Pretence fArt? England xms fold to the Spa-

niards. '. \.\ .I-'
1
til!'-! ib.

7"Ae Terms 'EjKc^furr^nder'd upmi^<-^ ' ^^'"^^ '>] '\ 1 72
T'he Judges deliver their Opinion t6 the l^ifi after

theyiuergtoithdraioa. '-^^^ w.„v,'..
j(j_

. The Prifoneti Art cenniSled. ib.

Sentmce fiitff'd. 17 j

EVIDENCE. Depofitions of a Pe^foK ^IffHt rmd in

Evidence in a capital C''tfe. Vol.1. 148

Circumfiantint Evidence maf cottvift a Crimiimlviith-

outdii-fB Proof Vol. I.' 158, 18 1. Vol.11. 408

ConfejfioHs ofO'iminals mayk read as Evidence againfi

them. 442
\-A Letter read in Evidenei thai imts neither HuritteHto

or by the Prifoner. 1 54
A Popijb Priejl performing the FunEiions tf tt Prieft,

Evidence of his being in Orders. 151, 401, 406
IP'hat was fworn agairift » Criminal at the Tryal of

anothery ought not to be given i* Evidence agninji

.-. him. Vol. II. 308. Vol. IV. 266. but a Pri/o-

- ner may give Evidence of tvhafwAs fviWn at an«-

thersTryal in his Defence. Vol. IV. 2*7
Evidence given that had m relation to the Prifpners in

particular, bia only ta the Plot in general. Vol. II.

359. Vol. III. 369
Letters er Certificates on a Prifoner's behalf canmt be

read as Evidence. Vol. IL 448
Hearfay not to be admitted in Evidence. Vol. II. 761

Vol.111. 251
Two iVitmjfes to evety Overt-Aci not neceffaty.

Vol. II. 829
1'he Hand-turiting of a Criminal prov d by comparing

ifwithother Writing of hit, and by the Witnejfes

fwearirig they belicv d it to be the Prifoner's Hand.
Vol.IlI. 215,230,76^,767,893. Vol. IV.

Bail can't be a Witnefs for his Principal. Vol. III.

What the Defendant hasfaid, M Evidence for hiiH.

/« an IndiElment for Forgery, another Forgery -was

not aUorndto be _^iven in Evidence. 256
A primed Tryal no Evidence. 408, 600

Where the Prifoner zuould give any thing in Evidence,

that wasfaid or done at another "Tryal, he cvght to

produce the Record. 42

1

ANxrrmivefuidntJinrhi Moujt <y If^t hlmitiedlb

^videket. j/ .i.:\ ... ...J J Vol. III. 4x5
The Journals of tlk Lords and Commons, Vues, and

Addrejfes, given in Evidence. 800,814
All People jhall be allow'd Copies of fuch Recordt at

may be Evidencefor them. 862
Treafonable Papers foun^lon a Perfon, the juri may
from the Circumjlances judge of the Part) s bein^

privy telhe t)i^iu,;th(t Vheft h m diretl kxMiifke
• ofk. ^
Evidence may be given of FaEis done before or after the

tm^ Ihi^ in fh^ lAditlfkkiH, fo it be lef&re tfte Ith-

vM?y»Wwrt /*v> V. Vol. IV. ^
No Exception can be ttiade to the Proofafter f^rdiSl.

.^>v .. --Vv- [• -;<
5J

' Evidence )My he ^vmof Ttvafon cOmmittfd^'n ano-

ther County than that where the IndiElment isfound-

-\Np Evidence ought to be given withoutfirfl opening it.

•'^'V ••„ '. ..^ ^ ,., • J, ., ;.— .,"• ', I29
So the Evidence be prob.ible, 'tis fnfficient for the

Gfiimd'yu^ tofind ihe Sill. iip
The ExtnkinatioH of a Wttnefs vsitlidraxoK read in

Et/idenct^ w ' • '•'
if

7

N) £>i>ideke origin io be given Ht capital Cqfes but

in the Prifoner's Prefence. 277
Whether tlkn-e ouglx net'' th le as fttU Ez^d&tce on n
BiH of Attainder as it other Cafes, ^^6^ $i6.^2/f

PerfoHs coKviBed on eii£)/ffifiaittirtl Evidence. ^dj/.

The fame Evidence riquir'don Impeachments ks in

inferior Courts. 3'!
Ne E^dence Otight to be given of an Overt-AEi Itot

laid in the IndiElment, unlefs it teiid to p^wefame
.O-aert-^Ei that is laid in thehdiliment- i i>, 1 |if,

N) I^vtdeme ought tobe ^iven vf.tlje..O}xteKts df a
iAtttr^ unkfstlje Letter be prtduc^d. 341

The Examination of a Criminal before a Magiflrale

tkay be giifen in Evidence again^ i/ini at his TtfaL
Vol.11. 623. Vol. III.JS2. Vol. IV. 344,422

The Gi=aHd-Ju)y may not fe)tdfW other Evidence than

isproduc'd on the Part oftb^Kjo;g. Vol. I V/. 557
The AElions tif AntHidv gvoen in Evidence ^atnfi Tiie

Defendant. .'.'.-' »iS
Evidence giken to/ FaEis doiie after the Infrmation

exhibited. tfjj

A punted ProclamHiion not to be admitted in EvideAe.
'••*>;!_ : ' .',:•. .'..yA-.Xii . . ji-,.y^ \v, ..

. 6^0
EktraEJs out offrimed Books aHimtf^dto he given in

Evidenee. \>) '\:)i'.\','.
•'

,

^4
' Examinations ofWitneffes who might have been pro-

dtic'd viva vO<;e, frequently gh/en in Evidhid' a-
gain/i a Criminal afitientlr. Vol.1. 78,177,8^7,

rd4
Exahiinations taken in aHcther Court %;l>ere theypiall.

be read in Evidence. Vol.11. 382,645
Examination of a l-J^itnefs withdrawn read in Evi-

dence again/i a Criminal Vol. III. 94 f. V6l.iV.

Examination ofa Witn^s before the Coroner read at

the Tryal againjl the Prifoner, the the Witnefsgave
his Evidence viva voce in Court. Vol, III. 97^

Ih what Cafes a Juror tfiay be exammdly the Priftner.

\ v; Vol. IV. 184,186
EXAMINATION, /« Evidence, .i .. \

EXCEPTIONS to an IndiEhnem ought to be taken be-

fore Plea pleaded. Vol. I. <S4<;. Vol. IV. 3i<>

Exceptions taken to an Indictment after Plea pleaded*

Vol. IV. 135
EX-
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EXECUTIONS 'Varying from the Judgment. Vol.1.

b: 47,271. Vol. II. 704* Vol. III. 5i4> 515

YPALSE Imprifonment, > Prifoner,

Jt; FARREL, Richard, Vol.11. 31. feeMd-
^. fenger & al.

FARREL, John, Vol. III. 37: fee Thompfon & al.

FAWKS, Guy, Vol.1. 1S9. fee Winter and the Con-

.: fpirators in the Pmvder-Plot.

FELONY. One convicted of Felony for impugning the

Queens Authority in Caufes Ecclejia/lical. Vol. I.

152

The Perfon proflituting his Body in Sodomy, held guilty

of Felony. -^7^

jf the King kills a Man, 'tis no Felony in him- Vol.1.

\ J28
Felony may be tryd in any County "whither the Thief

canies the fiolen Goods. Vol. 1V, 646

Marrying a Woman while fie is under a Force, Felo-

. By, tho thePeifon marrying her is not the Author of

the force. \
^o^

FENWICK7, Jbhn, Vol. II. 137. fee Ireland & fll.

and Vol. IL 275. jee Whitebread & al.

F;ENWICK, 62V John, his Cafe on a Bill of Attainder

y.\ brought into the Hoiife of Commons againfi Irim,

Novemb. 8-W. 3. 1696. Vol. IV. 232

; The ItitroduSiion, Jhewing how the BiU ,0/ Attainder

•:.---z\ came to be brought in. lb.

The Houfeput Sir John upon tnaking a Difcovery to

them. 233

He infifls that they Jhould fecure him that his Con-

fefjion Jl.mdd not be made ufe of againjl him, which

they decline. *b.

He defires time to recoHeB himfelf, which they refufe

him ; and vote a Bill of Attainder. lb.

Fuller, the Impofior, offers to give Evidence againfi

'
: ; Sir John Fenwick. . .

.'\ -A- ib.

Co'unfe'l and a Solicitor ajfignd Sir John. 2.3 5

- Agreed that the Serjeant with the Macefiiouldfiandby

5> - the Prifoner at the Bar, during the Hearing. ib.

" T^he Bill read to Sir John. 2 3 <5

Mr. Serjeant Gould opens the Charge in. the Indict-

ment, and fliews the Methods us'd by Sir John to

protratihisTryal. .. 237
Mr. Recorder (hews the Nature of their Evidence.

238

Sir John'j Counfel defire timefor their Defence. ib.

. And are allowed till the Monday following. 239
-JLefolvd, that the Counfel for the Bill may examine

y Witneffes cm to the Treafons contain d in the IndiB-

ment, as well as to the Allegations in the Bill.

-.
- 249

.The IridiEtmem againfi Sir John read. 251
l^forter produced to prove the Fails laid- ib.

'^ir ]oht\s Counfel oppofe Portcr'j being examind as

y. to my Lady Fenwick's pratiifing with him about his

Q^ -^Evidence, for that what the Wife fays or does can be

.•• • no Evidence againfi her Husband. z^i

''^And for that there ivai no Suggeflion in the Bill of

Porter'j being tanperd with by Sir John himfelf.

-rt ../.I.. .'' ''.
.

ib.

^efolv'd that'Vorterfiould be examind as to his being

.\ ; tamper'ii \i:ith. 255
aiee exank^d as to his being dealt with to difcredit

yGoodrnzai's Tefiimony. 255

Sir John's Counfel oppofe the reading o/GoodmanV
Examination taken by Mr. Vernon, a Jufiice of
Peace, as illegal Evidence. Vol. IV.'. ib..

Admitted that where a Witnefs could be produc'd, his

Examination ought not to be. readagainfi a Prifoner.

257
Mr. Attorney holds, that an Examination lefore a

Juftice, may bi • read where the Witnefs cant be
had. 261

kefolvd that Goodman'/ ExaminationJhould be read.

263
Sir John's Counfel oppofe the calling a Grand-Juryman

to give an Account of the Evidence Goodman
gave, to induce them to find the Bill againfi Sir

John.
^

255
Sir John's Counfel oppofe the reading the Record vf

Cook'y Conviilion. ,.:..::] . ^66
What is fworn againfi the Prifoner at the Tryal of

another, is no Evidence againfi him. ib.

But a Prifoner may make ufe of what was fworn at

another Tryal in his Defence. 267
Refolv'd that the Record ofCooV's ConviBion be read.

. 268
Sir John'/ Counfel oppofe the callir^ a Juryman to de-

pofe what Evidence Goodman gave at Cook'f
Tmi- ib.

Refolv'd that Witneffes rni^ht be examind to what
Goodman faid at the Tryal ofCook. 270

Likenefs of Hands no Evidence ofa Man's Hand-
writing. 271

Mov'd to take Mr. Dightort, Sir JohnV Sollicitor,

into Cufiody. 273
Sir John'j Counfel enter upon his Defence. Sir Tho.

Powis'i Argument ; he fijews the Hard/hip of
making an AB to condemn a Man ex poft Fadto.

274
Shews that even the Regicides were admitted to a Tryal

by a Jury. ib.

No Evidence can be given againfi a Man on a Ttyal

for his Life, but in his Prefence. ^n-i

Sir John Hawles'/ Opinion, that a Confpiracy to levy

War was not an Overt-Aci ofcompaffing the Kings
Death.

^
ib.

Sir Barth. ShowerV Arguments againfi the Bill. 278
He urges, that the mofi that could be done in jufike,

was M fupply the Want of the abfent Witnefs.
' JnV .liv; r 27^
That'dConfult in my Lord KuffeVs Cafe was held to

be no Overt-Ail, and. that was all that was pre-

tended to be prov'd here. 2 80
Mr. Serjeant Gould's Reply. 281
One Witnefs fufficlent infome Species ofTreafon.zSz
Refolv'd by the Judges, that confulting to levy War

was Treafon. ib.

Mr. VernonV Evidence of the Artifice us'd by Sir

John to delay his Tryal. 285
Debates upon the fecond reading the Bill. i%6
Judges ought not to go according to their private

Knowledge.
^

288
The Lord Prefton pardon d on making a 'pretended

Difcovery, which he afterwards deny'd. ib.

One boil'd alive forpoifoning People. 289
Lord Cromwel and Mortimer attainted without be-

ing heard. •, ,-\;.^:^ •.?., 288
A Judge ought to be a Witnefs for the Prifoner if he

knows any thing that Jtiay. acquit him, & e contra.

.\,f&> b<j\;' V,\-.\ 290
Bills of Attainder univerfally branded, where the

offender was forth-coming. ib.

Suggefied by the Court-Pany, that they had no Defign

againfi
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a^aiuft Sir JohoV Lifi, ittt to irkig him toa Con-

J'effim. Vol. JV. 392

'the Lord Delamcrc acquitted, becaufe there was but

oneJVitnefs agiunft.bim. 296

A Bill of Attainder againjl otiefor iuUiug a fwfeign

Minijlery ten Tears after the I^aSi, ^vd after ht had

been try'd at coTnmm Law. 397
37if S^Ofite of Venice executed Coufpirators ag«inji

the.Siate after they Jtadprontifid thttfit fnirdou. ?oo

Nothing but rt» nifolute Nvc^y mouIJ jnfiify the

faffing this Bill. i? o i

- The P(uliament me io dtchur what's Trtx^fm only,

when the Caufe comes before thmt frwn iuferiour

Courts, byi$ Edw. S

•

3°^

Aud the 'Judgmiitt to begivett in tht Hmfe of Lords.

ib.

'Sills of Attainder us'd to begin by Itufnathmeuti and

theuthe IVittteffes were upoa Oath. 503

WJtetherit be juft in the Parliament to tt^e sway a

Man's Life on lefs Evideace than in iirfmor .Courts.

Terfius cowuiHedmfrefumftive Evidcme in inferior

Courts. 307
IVbstber the Parliament aBed according t» Law

io declaring the I'hrone vacant on the Abdi-

catitm, or whether they went i^oa that Prin-

ciple, that the People might tanftitnte .« new

Government for thsir Prefervation. 3°^
Whether the 'Laiw of God requires two Wjtnejfes

ittT^reafott, O! was ajferted. 309
7'he Care of the Legiflature, in providing tliere fliould

be two U^itueffes, ito no purpofe, if a Bill of

Attainder may be brought in when thert 4s but

one. 3 10

X^ieher Depofitions taken when the Part)/ was not

^vefeut to crofs-examine the JVitnefs ; -mtr at^ thing

that was fwom at amthe/s Jtyal ought tobepro-

ducdin. Evidence agaiufi a Ciimiual. ib.

"fbe fame Evidence k requir'd to convi^ a Man
on Impeachments cu in inferior •Cowts. ^n

jMo two Nations agpee in their manner of ProoJ.

ib.

i.tird CiiXts prejjes 'tix faffing of tjte BiB fi'*»t the

Danger the Govo nment was in. 3^3

YonngV jfifat againfl the Bjfhop (f Rochefter.

if j£ a^md, that *wo Witnejfes were reguir'd in

'tmafundf^iheLaws (^Gud, and.the Lmus^f aU

Nations. 3*5
Never any Man before taken out of the Jjonds of in-

fenivr XiOur^ t^ Plea pleaded, and 0ue jmd
there, and cut off .bff au Aii -.(^ Attainder.

^16

J»fiances{offerjet:rd Mtttttnders rever/d, Mecat^ they

were againfl J.aw ; which JJiews that the Law
might to be -the Jiule evtn in Bills of Attainder.

ib.

'Ifth^ were to be guidad "by one Statute astotMN^'
itmte .of it-he FaSt, -why ,mt by another as to the

Evidenne^tquir'd "to profue the FaB ? ib.

ZChefe Bills nf Attainder obfervd toie fa$<ti :iO .the

Promoters of them. 31?
'if it.be ,« good Reafon to reverfe Anaiudar{y be^

caufe the Party had not the Benefit ^qfthe JLaws,

the fame Reafon holds againft the EnaBing
fhetn. ib.

"this the firfl Bill of Attainder began in itbe Houfe

of Commons, except the Dukt of Monmouth'x.

Vol. IV.
.»>•

ObjefJed, if they %isrt to bout two IVitatfft* in

'Jpreafottt sanding to the Jewijb Laui, why net in

Mirdertoof Vgl.IV. 318
"that if -it were tlit.eterital luiw ij" God to have two

fVHnejIfef, Vib^te was that Law before Edw. VI.

andxvny was it (Ahaviife infame Species of freafoit

ann ib.

Adtuitted that itt IrcMfon thero ought to be two

IVitneJfes. ib.

Whether the Aitaiader of a Om/tpuer can begin in

the Houfe of Peers. ib.

T'he Bill brought in, not becaufe fif a>iy £>a/iter

the GoventmiH v^tisiv, but to vindicate a ferfon

ofHonoto-. ib.

77;f Danger of the Government hut a Pretence.

TSo Sir John'/ prevaricatim till a If^tnefs was with-

drawn, &c. were not afiifficient Rgafon to put him

.
Ao dentkt it W9S /uffiiieiiit to jufiify their Procttdir^

in this maaaer againfi hiin. 324
It is urgd that the Evideme given tnigl/t be legal

Evidence in Parliament, tho not in the Courts be-

low, as appear d by the very Ails they infiftei

upon on the other fide. ib.

T'he Billpafs'd by the Commons. jiy

FERNLEY, John, Vol. III. 577. .See Cor-'

FIELOINa, Rpb«;rt^ Efq; his Trjal for ^ig^pn;,

at the Old-Baily, Decemb. 4. 5 Anns 1706.

Vol. iV. 744
"fhe IndiBment for felonioufly marryim Barbara

Dutclsefs of Cleaveljjaid, Mary Wadfworth his

firfl Wife being alive. 745
Mr. Raymond opeus t>l}e ftidiclm^nt. ib.

Mr. Montague ope^s the Evidence. ib.

Mrs. YiXXm'-s Evid&me ofher in^ojmg Ms. Wadf-
WOrtli OK Mr. Fielding for Mrs. Peleau, and

of their Marriage bi a Pop/Jh Priefl. 746
Mr. ficldiog adtaits his Mifrriage with the Dutciefs.

Jkfcj. Deleau'r Eyideiice qf Mr. piekHug'nuitfiing

to fee har G^rdefis. 750
Three Letters from Mr. Fielding direFled to the

Cmntefs of Fieldiog, prodia'dtoprove heacfaiffw-

ledged his Marriage with a Perfon whom he tookfor

Mrs. JJelejui- 7^4
Mr. Fielding enters upon his Defence. 75 ^

He endfiavours to faeovie Ms. Widj^wortb warri^to
,anoth& M^n Jtffore the .time Jhe -uj^ f(u4 *o be

married to him. ib.

Mr. Montague J- X}bfe>-vationf tut the Evidence,

and Oil Mr. Fieldi^g'> D.efmce. 758
Anotl^er Letter of Mr. FicldingV froduc'd in

Evidence agaiafi him, direSed to Anne Coutttefs of

Fielding.
^

759
Evidence that Mrs. Wadfworth'j freunded Mar-

riage xwthanoth^- Perfon was a Sham. ib.

Mr. yuftioe Powel Jir^&s,t/}e Jury. ib.

fie tells them that tho Mrs. Villars'j Qban^rr was
bitt-ittdifferent, he thought >her Evidence -well fup-
ported ; but howevei; if they thought Mrs. Wadf-
worth'j Marriag/e with amtha- Man before Jbe

carried Mr. "Fielding jprov'd, fhejf muft acquit

him. 76Z

A^. i^ieldingiif cowmiled- ib.

T'he Judges do not give fudgmefH till next Seffions,

Mftd accepted Bail for his jippearance then. ib.

Mm-mm man January
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January i$. 'Judgment is given, /j?zi Afr. Fielding

frays his Clergy, and froduc'd the Qtieen's Warrant

to f'/fpend the burning in the Hand. Vol. IV. ']6z

The Dutchefs infiitiites a Caufe of Nullity of Mar-
•

'
/' riage in the Court ofArches againfl Mr. Fielding,

and obtains a Decree that fie was free from any

Bond of Marriage -with thefaid Robert Fielding,

and ivas at liberty to marry -with any other Per-

fon. 7^3

Mr. Fielding renotmcis all benefit of Appeal. ib.

flTZHARRIS, Edward, Efq; his Arraignment in

the King's-Bench for High Treafon, with his Plea,

and tJie Counfel's Argument thereon, in Eafler-

Term, 53 Car. 2. 1681. Vol. 11. 706

Ibe Grand-Jury doubt whether one who is im-

peached fif High Treafon, may be indiSled for

if,
- "

ib.

''' 7'he Court refolve that he might be indiEled, tho the

f Commons had impeached him generally, and voted

he fiould not be try'd by any inferiour Cffurt.

:'• 707
The IndiEhnent read. ib.

Fitzharris offers a Plea in Paper that he is im-

peach'dfor the fame Treafon. 708

The Court ajfign him Counfel, and give him time to

mend'his Plea.
'

^b.

A Rule made, that his Counfel and his Wife might

come to him. 7°9

He is examin'd concerning the Murder of Godfrey.

ib.

Fitzhzrvis puts in another Plea to the JurifdiElion of

the Court. 7^3

Mr. Attorneyfiews the Plea wots defsEiive both oi to

Matter and Form. 7^4
Mr. Attorney demurs to the Plea. ji 7
The Prifonerjoins in Demurrer. ib.

Hefiews there was no Precedent of the Kings Counfel

being put to demur in a Capital Cafe before.

719
Time is given the Prifener's Counfel to maintain the

Plea. 720

A Copy of the Indictment denyd. 721

Mr. \^i\\la.ms's A-gument for the Prifoner. ib.

He compares an Impeachment to an Appeal. 722

He doubts if the King can pardon one impeach'd.

72?
Mr. Attorney anfwers the Arguments of the Prifoner'

s

Counfel.
; _

734
*^ The IndiEiments againft the five Popifi Lords ve-

''; mov'd by Certiorari into the Houfe of Peers.

737
The Court declare, they fiould not meddle to deter-

_'
• -tttine whether' a Cejnmoner might be impeach'dfor

.^" Treafon, or whether an Impeachment fiould flay
*^ ' the Proceedings of an inferior Court, but only con-

^ fidcr the Sufficiency ofjlje ^Plca to out them of
their Jurifdiiiion.

'

'

'

740
•^;The Chief yuftice, M: J. Jones, and Mr. J. Ray-

mond, ofOpinion the Pleawcuinfufftcient^ Mr. J.
Dolhcn doubted.

''

ib.

'.\ The Court awaf.d ' the Prifoner fiall plead over.
-i:.::.. .

...;.•..
..^ ^^j

^ Tlie PrifonerJ)leads Not guilty. ib.

'"He hai'tiriK to'prepare for his" Tryal till next Term.

T '^
°^Fitzhan-is brought upn htsTryal in Trinity-Tej-w,

^^^'' Junfcp.' i'SSi." ,• ; _ ' 742
' The Comt'refufe to- vximirie "the- Prifoner before his

''f^al, cu to tlx Murder bf Gb'dfi^y. 743

The IndiEiment for a tredfonable Libel caU'd, Tfc-;

true Englilhman fpeaking plain £ngli{h.Vol.L.

745
Mr. Heath opens the IndiEhnent. ja(S

Mr. Attorney opens the Evidence. -74^
The King's Witnejfes call'd. jb.
The Prifoner calls his Witnejfes. yjj
Evidence that Sir William Wilierfaid, the King woj

in a great Pajfton with him, andfaidhe had broken
all his Meafures by difcovering Fitzharris. 756

Oates depofes, that 'Exenrdfaid this was aDefign
of the Court, and the Libel was to be convey'd into
the Whigs Pockets. yjjA Petition ofMrs. Fitzharris to his Majefly, and the
King's Letter to the Duke of Ormohd concerning
them read in Court. -?j8

Hearfay Evidence refus'd. n^i
The Lady Dutchefs of Portfmouth fubpoena'd by

the Prifoner as a Witnefs, fie is defird to ftani
up while fie gives her Evidence. ib.

Mr. Fitzharris enters upon his Defence, complains of
his clofe Confinement, that he had not an Opportu-
nity ofpreparing for his Defence ; and intimates,

that his Wttneffes conceal'd their Knowledge, and
affirms that the Money he receiv'd ofthe Govern-
ment was for fecret Service, and not in Charity, as
the Witnejfes depos'd. 167.

Mr. SoUicitor fums up the Evidence ; he takes notice,

that the Prifoner's Defence confifled in fome tnfi-
nuations, that he compos'd this Libel by the King's
DireElions. y5j

Mr. Serjeant JefteriesV Obfervations on the Evi-
dence. j(5^

The ChiefJufiice's DireElions to the Jury. j66
He fiews the Improbability that the Kingfiould be in a

Defign to blacken his own Family, and incite a Re-
bellion againft himfelf ib;

The Jury doubt whether they may try this Matter, the

Commons having voted that it fiould not be try'd by
any inferior Court. ' jSj

But the Court tell them, they are only to try the FaEi.
As to the Plea to the JurifdiElion, that is the Bu-
finefs of the Court, and they have determin'd that
Matter already. jb.

That if there was a Vote of the Commoxs, it could

not alter the Law any more than a Letter or Man-
date from the Prince. The Judges were upon their

Oaths, and mufl do Jufiice according to the Laws
of the Land mtwithflanding. fb,

Fi tzharris is conviEled. j^S
Mr. Sollicitor moves for Judgment, but the Court teU

him, they will take time for that. jb.

Sentence pafs'd upon the Prifoner. yg^
A Writ iffued out of the King's-Bench June 22.

direEled to the Lieutenant of the Tower to deliver

the Body o/Fitzharris to the Sheriff of Middlefcx
the firfl o/July, in order to his Execution. ib.

Another Writ of the fame Date to the Sheriff of
Middlefex to receiveVitihsxris, and caufe him to

be executed according to the Sentence. ib.

Fitzharris executed accordingly July i. yyo

FITZPATRICK, Laurence, Vol.1. 248. /^eAud-
ley Lord.

FLEETWOOD, George, Vol.L 840. fee Regi-
cides.

FOGG, Chriftopher, Vol. IV. 577. fee Kirby

FORD,
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FORD, William, Vol.11. 31. fee Meflcnger &
al.

\'

FORSEETH, Edward, Vol. IV. 217. fee Daw-
fon.

FORFEITURE. T'he Judgment in HighTreafonmufi

be in the ufual Form to entitle the King to his For-

feitures. Vol. II. 705

Forfeitures on a ConviEiionfor Manflaughter. Vol.IV.

383

FORGERY. Vol.IV. 444

FOREIGNERS, fee Alien.

FRANKLIN, James, his firyal as Accejfory before

the Fact to the Murder and Poifoning of Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, May 24. 13 Jac. i. 16 id.

Vol. I. 230

His own ConfeJJion read in Evidence againff him.

jb.

Whereupon he is conviSiedy and Sentence faffed upon

. him. ib.

ITRLEEHOLD, fee Jury.

FREEMAN, Richard. Vol. III. 78. 5«Pilking-

ton, & al.

FRIEND, Sir John, his Ttyal for High-7reafon,.in

confpiring the Death of the King^ and promoting

tmlnvafion and Rebellion, March 23. 8 Will. 3.

169^. Vol.IV. 37

The King's Counfel wiS have none but Freeholders up-

on the Jury. 4<^

PorterV Evidence of the Prifoner's inviting King

James to come over with a Body of French Troops.

44
Lord Ailcsbui-y in the Plot. ib.

Str John Hawles, Sollicitor-General, fums tip the

Evidence. 5°

The Prifvner is conviBed. .
<^4

See the Sentenct in the Tryat of Sir William Par-

kins.

FULLER, William, his Tryal fir forging falfe and

fcandalous Libelsy May 20. i Annse, 1702.

Vol. IV. 573

Fuller acknowledges the Books to be his. 575
Pretends he can make out the Truth of them. $76

He is conviEied. 577

GAGE, Robert. Vol. I. 116. See Abington,

& al.

GARLAND, Auguftine. Vol. J. 840. See Re-
gicides.

GARNET, Henry, Superior of the JefuitSy his

i, Tryalfor High Treafon, in promoting the Powder-

- Plot, March 28. 3 JaQ. i. 1606. AtGuild-Hall

before the Lord Mayor- Vol. I. 205

See the IndiEiment in Winter'/ Tryal.

Sir John Croke opens the Charge; .Sir Edward

Coke Jhews the Aggravations this Crime toas ri^

tended with. Vol.1. 20 J, a*4
GarnetV Defence as to their DoElrine of Equivo-

cation, as to their depofiug Doiirine, and abjenting

themfelves from Church, 2
1

4

He denies he confented to the Powder-Plot. 1 1

J

Sir Edward Cokc'j Reply to Garnet'* Defence.

217
Eay/rf Northampton'/ .speech. 2 1

8

The Prifoner is convicted, and receives Sentence.

22J

GASCOIGNE, Sir Thomas Bart, his Tryal for
High Treafon, the iith of February, 32 Car. 2.

i<579. 'Vol. II. 482
Sir Thomas is arraigned. ib.

Ihe JndiEiment fir confpiring the Death of tlje King,
and the Subverfion of the e/lablijbed Religion and
Government. ib.

Sir Thomas is brought upon his Tryal. 483
Bolron's Evidence of the Prifoner's making a Collu-

five Conveyance of his Eflate to prevent a Forfei-

ture. 485
Of Sir Thomas'/ ereEling a Nunnery in Yorkfhire.'

. 487
The Jefuits hold it Damnation to take the Oath of

Allegiance. 488
Bolron fwears the Prifoner offered him 1000 1. to

kill the King. 489
Mowbray'/ Evidence of Sir Thomas'/ Ponceru in

the Plot. ...'4^4
A Letter direSied to Sir Thomas, and found amoi^

his Papers, produced as Evidence. 495
Forty Papifis conviEled at once of not taking the Oath

of Allegiance in YorWhire. ib.

The Prifoner calls IVitneffes to JJ}ew Bolron'/ Malice
againfl him. 498

Further Evidence of Bolron and Mowbray'/ Alalice

againfl the Prifoner. joj
Evidence of Bolron'/ fwearing falfely againfl others.

5*4
Bolron'/ CharaEier. 505
Witneffes producd to fupport the Credit of the Kite's

IVitneffes. 507
Mr. y. Jones direEls the Jury, and tells them, that

Improbability is not of weight againfl pofitive E-
vidence.

''
511

Sir Thomis Gzfcoign is acquitted. J12

GAUNT, Elizabeth,

nifh.

Vol. in. J 77. See Cor-

GAVAN, John; Vol. IL 137. See Ireland, cSt,

al. Vol. IL 275. &e Whitebread, dy al.

GERMAN PRINCESS, Mary Moders, alituSted-

man, her Tryal for Bigamy, at the Old-Baily,

June 4. 15 Car. 2. 166^. Vol.L 989
The IndiEiment for Felony, in marrying John Carl-

ton, Thomas Stedman her firfl Hmband being

alive. ib.

The IVitneffes for the King are called. 990
The Prifoner's Defence. 991
She calls her IVitneffes. 992
Mr.y. Howel direEis the Jury, and tells them that

if they found her guilty, Jhe muff die by Law, fir

that a Woman could not have the Benefit of Cler-

gy ; but he intimates to them that he thought the

Proof of the firfl Marriage very defeShve. 903
ihe
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'The.Prifoner is acquitted. 991

GIBBONS, John, his r^jal for High TreafoH, he-

fpre the High Court of yuRice in Wfiftminfter-

Hall, July i8. 3 Can. 16^1. < '-'-Vol. I. 729

Impeachment for High 'TreafonMnd other Crimesy

prefer dhy?ndciMx, Jmmey-Generaiofthe State.

10.

the Prifoner infifis on his being tryi by a Jurjy ac-

cording to the antientCo«fiitutiott. 73°

'The Evidence. ^"•

'The Court takeaway all the Notes a Clerk of the Pri-

fone/s had taken in order to make his Defence.

7?i

- fThe Prifoner objeBs to the Incompetency of the Wit-

.
-''

nejfes.
"^^

Aitd that there u'cu but oneWitnefs tunny one FaSi.

He is conviBed' 734
Sentence fajfed upon the Prifoner. 73 <5

GIBBS, Francis. Vol.1. 9 5:3- *' Tonge, &
-'at.

GILES, John, his Tryat for m Affault on John Ar-
'

' iidld£/^; 33 Car. 2. 16S0. ' Vol, II. 534

The Indictment. ib-

Mr. Arnold'^ Evidence of his being ajfaulted-

537
Giles'/ Defence. 54'

Sir George Jefferies'/ Obfervations on the Evidence.
'

'
'

547
Giles is coirviShd. jb.

Tte ^u^ment. ib.

GLEN, George. Vd. IV. -jae. See Green, &
al.

GOODENOUGH, Richard. Vol.111. 78. See

Pilkingtoiii p' al.

GOVERNMENT, > Libels.

GRAND-JURY. Gram^Jury Men may not find for

other Evidence than is produced on the part of the

King. Vol. IV. 577
Probably Evidence fv0icieift for them to find a Bill

upon. Vol. 11. 253,830. Vol IV. 219

The Kings Counfet may manege the E-vidence before

the Grand-Jury. Vol.11. 826

Evidence may be given the Grand-'J'wry in open Court.

832

The, Grannyury are not tg ei^qpiine to the Credit of

the King s P^itnejfes; ' ' ^43
Grand-Jury-Man ddmhtei'to give Evidence of what

a Witnefs who xvoi "withdrawfi, had fworn before

• ihen^^/ Vol. IV'. 2^5

"Ta^i of the Grandefmy inufifind the Bilk 556

GRANTS, John. VoM. 189;. 5?e Winter Robert,

GRIEN, William. VolMi jt. See Meffenger,

<2'al.

'v'V

GRESJ* Robcrtj Berry Henry, and Bill Lau-
' rence, their Tryal at t]ie Kings-Bench Mar, for

- the larder of Sir Edmciidbury Godfrey, Feb.

10. 36Caj'3. 1578. VoU IL ai4
^ra/>Wf^ 5** 0/" February. jJb,

ThelndiBment. Vol. II. 214
OatesV Evidence of the Danger Sir Edmondbu-

ry Godfrey thought himfelf in Jrom the Papijis.

' a "^
: . . 218

Prothonotary Robinfon to the fame effeEl. ib-

France'/ Evidence of his own part in the Murder.

219
-Richardfon'i Evidence of Prance'i denying -what

he bad fworn, and then affirming it again.

223
-Bedloe'/ Evidence of his being follicited by the Priefis

to murder a Gentleman. ib.

Brown'x Evidence how the Corps was found.

225
The Surgeons Evidence who viewed the Corps.

Evidence of Green'j e/hquiriug for Sir Ed. Godfrey
the Day before he was miffing, and Hill the fame
Day. ib.

Evidence of their meeting at the Plough Alehoufe.

227
Sir Thomas SouthweH'j- Evidence of Prance'/-

foewiag the Committee of Council the Places where

the Body was laid. 228
Berry the Porter fays he had Orders to let no body

into Somerfet-Houfe, the tv^elfth, thirteenth, dr

fourteenth Days of Oftober. 230
fhe Prifoner*s Dsfime. jb.

Evidence of Hill's being within always at Eight a-

clock at Night. 23

1

THiWfliews that the Corps could not be in his Cham-
ber, and the reif of the Family be ignorant of it.

232
The Court intimate that the Prifoners Witneffes were

privy to it. ib.

Hill urges it as an Argument of his Innocence, that

he did not go $nt of the wt^y when he was told be

was fufpeihd. 234
The Corporal and Sentinels depofe that no Sedan went

out of Somerfet-HoHfe that Ntgtt the King's

Evidence fay Si? Edmondbury Godfrey vjas car-

ried out. 23<S

Mr, Attorney's Obfervations ow the Evidence. 338
7%e Chief ju0ke. dhvUs thejury agaiafi the Prifb-

neii'S. 240
The Prifoners are conviEied. 241
And receive Sentence the next day, tht^ the^ viere tried

at Bar. 242
The' Tipfiaff demands their Clothes as his Fee.

Kt ib.
' But not cdlvwed. ft>.

They make Protefiations of their Innoeeaex 145
Denied Priefis to come to them. 244
They are executed, ib.

GREEN, Capt.Thomas, and his Crew, their Tryal

before the Court of Admiralty in Scotland for Pi-

racy, Robbery, and Murder, Maf-cli 5, dec. 4
Annx, 1705. Viol'. IV. 70$:

Some of them pardptted^ to be made IVitneJfes againfi

therefl. -'' ^ v" ib.

TwoIndiBments. ib. & -joC, 707, 708^, 709
Exceptions to the IndiSiments. -712

The Exceptions are over-ruUd-by^ the Cottrt* 727^

A Jury. of 15 fworn. 728
Ferdinando'j Evidence of takit^a Ship, anddeftroy-

ing the Men. 729
May the Surgeoffs Evidtneeofthe Worcefter'/ tnlHt^

a'Shipi . TJo
Francifco
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Franc ifi;o,,»/rf Captain's Servant'i Evidence of the

; f y^H ^'9^P- Vol. IV. 73

1

Evidence offome Words that Hains, mie cf tin

,
Worccfter'/ Crevi^ had. letfiOJime their comiugto

Scotland. ib.

Evidence that the Bale Goods on board the Worccftcr
u'«f not mark'

d

733

m
Evidence ojMSiddcr's having the Seal) of /j&e Scotch

African and Eaft-India Company in his poffef-

>«• r.H ..V, Ml, ,:,
^^

IJje Iriftruciions given to the Captain by the Englifli

Eaft-India Company, to ufe an extraordinary Cau-

. tiOtt aud Privacy in the Letter they ftnt homty

•„' ufed as an Argument that the Englilli Eaft-

India Company fitted out this Ship on piirpofe to de-

firaytfx^VQ^ch Ships. 734

.SVV David Dalrymple JI.ieius the Nature of the

Crime, and makes his Obfervations on. the Evh
dence. • ib.

The fury withdiaw, and chufe their Foreman and

Clerk, f V,-,oA vr- 7j8

"fhe VerdiS is given in writing, and Jignd by the

Foreman and Clerk. ib.

M'/i Fates determine tlie EiEi: liy.

They are all conviEJed but Reynolds. ib.

Judgment pronounced by an Officer appointed for the

purpofe. 739

Linfted recommended to the Queens Mercy. 740

GREY, Lord Ford, Vol. III. 78. fee Pillcington,

&al.

GREY, lor^Ford, Chamock Rober;, Jones Ann,

Jones Frances, and Jones Rebecca, their Tryal

on an Information by the Attorney General, for a

Mfdeme/mmiVj in fedueing and carrying away the

Lady Henrietta Berldey,/row/ her Father the Earl

0/ Berkley, being under i^ Years ofAge, and un-

•^ der his Government, and folliciting her to commit

A- -Adultery -with the faid Lord Grey, 34 Car. 2.

•
"

1(582. V0I.IIL 52.

Ml Lord Grey committed till he produced the Lady

Henrietta. <58

The Lady Henrietta admitted to befworn as a Wit-

Kcfs in this Caufe, t/io it wasfirongly oppos'd by the

King's Couxfef, her Evidence tendiug to excufe her

unUviiifnl Love^ iic. VoJ. III. 72

She denies upon her Oath that ever my Lard Grey ad~

vis'd her to, or had any hood in her Efcape, «r

knew any thing of it. 73

Lady Henrietta being aslid "who affified her to

tnake her Efcape, it is rul'd by the Court, that if

it was no Party to the Information, fie was not

Vol. IV.

borwd to difcover him ; fir tho one it fwom to fpexiJc

the whole!ruth, that is to be underwood only in re
lotion to the Point in IJfue. ib.

And rufd. That ijihe Court will ask htr no Q:ief-
. tlottjtfitgismttttellaStoryof'herfelf ib,^

The Chiefyiiflice, in futnming up the Evidence, tel/s

the^ury, the Chftrge was double, (j.) The fol-
tictttng the Lady to unlawful Love. (2.) The car-
rying her away from her Father, under whojfe Tui-

. tionjhe was. ^,

There having been a fVrit dc Hominc Replegiando
ifflied ng.iiiijl my Lord Grey for the Lady Hcuri-
ctta, Jbe is examjh'd in Cotirt, vihahtrflit is under

'

any. Kefiraim. •- ^'

Ttf Vihich Jlie aufu:erin^. She was not ; the Lord Chief
yu/Iice orders her to\be deliver'd jto /w Father the
Lo} dBcrVky. '"-

' '•;• "
^j,.

Wlieraupou Jhe a^itm'Afiewas married to'me Tur-
ner,; md 'Judge Dolbcn held they could not difpofe

of hnother Mans IVife.
jj,_

My Lord Grcy'j Counfel infill on hit being difhargd
from his Imprifonmem , the Lady being produced;
.to which the Court agreed ?cr Cur. no Judgment
could be given that Term there being notfour days

''/"'Vi.ioV ib.

Mr. Juflice Dolben queftions if the Court had pnoer
to commit my Lord Or^y.on the Homine Replegi-
ando, he being a P'eer: ^j^

The Perfon efloign'd ii properly the Plaintiffin a Ho-
mine Replegiando

, and the Court direEled my
Lord Grey jhould give Security to anfwer the Lad/s
Suit upon that JVrit. -l

Which he did, and is admitted to Bail. 78

The Z.#rrfBerkley dtmands his Daughter again ; and
there being a Scuffle about ^jr in the Hall, the Chief-
Juflice order'd a Tipfiaff to cmry her, and Tumet,
Im pretended Hpuhand, to the Kings-Bench but
the lafi: day of the Term the Court orderedher to be
difcharg'd. ^^

The Jury find aB ttjeVefrndaMs guilty, but Rebec-
ca Jones ,• but the matter being compromised in the
Vacatim, the Attormy-General cmer'd a l^li Pro-
fequi before the next Rdary-Terni'

"

fb

GROVE, John, Vol.11. i37/«rreland.

GUNPO\VDER-fLpT, Vol.1. 189.
"

The Quality oftlje Cbufpirators.

The Principles ofthe Jefuits.

194

ib.

Thehr Defence as to their DoElrine ofEquivocation
the Depofiiig DoEhine^ and ahfenting tiemfelves
from our Churches,

^ ^

N n n n n n
^i.
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ABEAS CORPUS. T/;e Return ofa Habeas

Corpus not Jign'd by the Keener, void. Vol. I.

745

^n Alias Habeas Corpus in the Name of Oliver

the ProteEior. ib.

The Return thereof. 746

An Efcape, to bring a Prifoner in Execution out of the

Rules of the Prifon without a Habeas Corpus, tho

to be aWitnefs. and by Order of the Court. Vol.11.

580. Vol. IV. 37

The Arguments on the Return of the Habeas Corpus,

by -which the Bijhofs -were brought from the Tower

to the King's-Bench Bar. Vol.111. 730, &c.

A Prifoner brought into the King's-Bench by Habeas

Corpus, may be remanded to the County-Jayl where

he was indiSled, orfent to any Prifon in the County

where the King's-Bench Jits. 100 3

Vid. Rofewel.

No Habeas Corpus, or Diftringas, ijfues in capital

Cafes, unlefs the Tryal be in the King's-Bench.

Vol. IV. 102

HACKER, Francis, Vol.1. 840. /ee Regicides.

HAINES, George, Vol. IV. 706. fee Green

& al.

HALIFAX, Lord Charles. Vol. IV. J13. >
Portland Earl.

HAMPDEN, John, Efq; his Tryalfir aMifdemea-

nour, dFebr. jd Car. 2. 1683. Vol. III. 234

His IndiSimcnt was for combining and confederating

with others of the King's SubjeBs to raife a Rebel-

lion, ib.

The reafon why the Court wav'd frofecuting the

PrifonerforTreafon. 237

The Duke of Monmouth called for a Witnefs^ but

did not appear. 238

The Lord Howard'/ Evidence of my Lord Shaftes-

haty's Plot. 239

His Evidence concerning the Cabal or Council of Six,

whereof the Prifoner and himfelf were Members.

241

The Scotch invited into the Confpiracy.

Aaron Smith fent into Scotland.

ib.

242

Sir Andrew Fofter depofes, That the Scotch Agents

came to London ; and to difguife their Dejign,pre'

tended to come about making a Purchafe in Caro*
lina. Vol. III. 244

My Lord Ruflel wrote the Letter to invite them hi-

ther, ib.

The Defence made by Mr. HampdenV Counfel.

245

They endeavour chiefly to invalidate my Lord How-
ard'/ Teftimony. 246, 247

And jhew that Mr. Hampden is not of a feditiom

turbulent Difpofition, as laid in the JndiEbnent.

248

7heyproduce their PJ/itneJfes to prove what they open'd.

ib.

The Bail cannot be witnefs for the Defendant ; but

the King's Counfel admitted it in this Cafe. 2 J5

What the Defendant has faid can be no Evidence

for him, but the Court admitted fuch Evidence to

be given. 255

One who would have depos'd that my Lord Howard,
the King's IVitnefs, had been guilty offame A-
theifiical Exprejjtons, not permitted to be examind.

The Counfel on both fides leave it to the Court tofum
up and make Obfervations on the Evidence.

257

The Defendant is conviEied. 266

Salvo Contenemento in Magna Charta, faid to be

meant otdy ofAmerciaments, and not of Fines, for
great Offences. ib.

A Fine of40000 /. fet upon the Defendant. 26'j

HAMPDEN, John, Efq; his Tryal for HighTrea-

fon, 30 Decemb. i Jac. 2. idSj. Vol. III.

^n

The IndiElment for confpiring the Death of the late

King Charles the Second, and confuting and a-

greeing to raife an InfurreBion in order thereto-

ib.

The Prifoner objeSis he had been tried before, andfn'd

for thefame Faii. f ^$S

He pleads Guilty, and throws himfelf on the Kingt

Mercy. ib.

HAMILTON, James, Duke, and Earl of Cam-
bridge, his Iryal for High Treafon, before the

JKgh Court of Ji'.fiice, the 9th, of Febr. 1648.

• Vol.1. 565.

Ihe Charge, for levying War in behalf of the'King

againfi the Kingdom and People o/England. .. .
ib.

The Duke's Plea.
•

ib.

• Mives
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Afovesfor 7't/t:e to fend fcr his Jf^itnejfis, hut is de-

nied. Vol. I. 5<5(5

a.

Couiifel flfjigh'd him. ib.

Evidence of the Duke's fuvrendring upon Articles ;

one xuhereoj -was. That his Life fl^ould be fecured-

ib.

7'he Commifftoiiers who treated with him, depofe, they

intended only to fecure his Lifefrom the Soldiers, and

notfrom the Civil Power. ib.

"fhe Governor of W\nd(or-CaJlle depofes, "That the

Duke made his Efcape, the he had given him his

Honour he would not -attempt it. 567

7'he Duke's Defence. ib.

The Duke's Counfelfpeak to Matter ofLaw. 569

Yhey urge, that the two Kingdoms were independent

;

and the Duke being a Native o/Scotland, could

not be a Traytor to England. ib.

M-. Steel'j Argument for the Common-Wealth. 571

The Earl born after King James'x Accejfton. j 7 2

AH who are born in Scotland fince King James'j Ac-

ceffton, deem'd as Natives o/England to alllntents ;

Calvin'j Cafe. 573

So the Natives of Gafcoigne deemed Denizens of
England, when it was under the Dominion of the

King 0/ England. ib.

Ligcantia natiiralis nemo ejurare potcft, nee pa-

triam exuere. ib.

ObjeSl. That the Nations were again divided at the

Invafion. ib.

Anfwer, That the Acts of Unionflood unrepealed, ib.

That Allegiance was due to the King in his politick Ca-

pacity, and confequehtly to the Kingdom. ib.

' The Oath of Allegiance permitted to be taken there-

fore to the King tiB his Death. ib.

Authorities cited for charging the Duke as Earl of

Cambridge, and not as Duke. ib.

Scots tried for Treafon here before the Union, on

account of the Homage that Kingdom owed to this.

•

"

ib. & 57J

The Duke a Traytor by the local Allegiance be owed.

.•
•

. ib.

That the A£i for naturalizit^ the Father, extended to

his Iffue born before the ASl , without fpecial

Words. . ib.

Not fo in the Cafe of Denization. ib.

The Earl'sftting in a judicial Capacity in the En;
lifh Parliament^ made another Argumera of the

Earl') Denization. Vol. I. 57^

Treafon fr the Earl to join Englifll Rebels while

the Nations were in Amity. 577

And it was not materidf whether /Af Engllrti Rebels

fought under his Statuiard, or he under theirs,

'

ib.

Articles enter d into by military Officers, could not

pardon Treafon committed againfl the Civil Power,

for that the Porwer of Pardoning is incommunicable.

578
The Intention of the Parties in all CompaEls was to

be confidered, nor could the Commifponers have
bound the Civil Power, if they had ftipulated to

do it. ib.

That the Duke had loft the Benefit of his Surrender

by making his Efcape. 5 79

That the Duke had received feme Benefit by his

Articles, by being allowed a fair Tryal, and not

being put to the Sword immediately. ib.

The Duke's Plea rejeBed, and he is found guil-

ty, ib.

Sentence pafjed. ib.

Pttt to the Vote if the Duke Jhould be reprieved. 580

He is executed. ib.

HARBOURING Traytors, fee Treafon.

Wliether the Record of the ConviBion of the Traytor

harboured, be not necejfary to beproduced, to conviB

the Perfon chargedwitb harbouringof him. Vol.IH.

507, 582, J84

The Perfon harboured made an Evidence againfl the

Perfon harbouring him. 584

Ruled by the Court, that a Perfon harbouring a Rebel

may be conviEied of Treafon, tho the Rebel himfelf

be not conviBed. ' 5iz

In order to conrviSi one of harbouring a Traytor, Evi-

dence mufl be given that the Party harbouring knew

him to be fuch. ib.

HARCOURT, William. Vol. IL 275. See

Whitebread «Ir al.

HARRIS, Benjamin, his Tryal for a Libel, 32 Car.

2. 1679. Vo1.il 476

The Libel entitled, An Appeal from the Country

to the City. ib.

A Native of England may travel without a Licence.

57<S

Evidence of the Defendant's puhlijhing it. 477

The

i*
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The Pamphlet propofes the fetting rip the Duke ofMon-
mouth for King after the Death of King Charles.

• •"/ Vol. 11.478

The Jury, not permitted to have the Book out with

them. ib.

Harris is conviEled. it>.

And committed to the Kings-Bench. ib.

HARRISON, Henry, Gem. his T'ryal for the Mur-

der of Dr. Andrew Clenche, April 6. 4 W. &
M. 1692. Vol. III. 933

IndiShnent. ib.

IVitneJfes for the King called to prove that the Prifo-

ner bore malice againfl the Deceafed. 9i^

Proof of the Prifoner's often changing his Lodg-

ingsj and pretending he came out of the Country.

938

The Coachman's Evidence of the Prifoner's murdering

Dr. Clenche in his Coach. 93^

Afhbolt'x Evidence, that Jhefaw Harrifon in the

Coach with Dr. Clenche. 94^

Harrifon'j Defence. 94^

T'he Prifoner calls IVitneJfes, who depofe he was at

another Place when the FaB was committed.

ib.

Other Witneffes examined for the King. 945
The Prifoner s Witneffes proved to be Men of no Cre-

dit, ib.

7%e Prifoner is conviEled, and Sentence paffed.

95°

HARRISON, Thomas. Vol- 1. 837- See Regi-

cides.

HARTWELL, John,
den.

HARVEY, Edmond.
cides.

Vol. IV. 581. SeeSwcnC-

Vol. I. 840. See Regi-

HATHWAY, Richard, his Tryalfor heing an Impof-

tor, pretending he was bewitched by Sarah Mor-
duck, at Surry AJfiMS, March 24. 2 Annse,

1702. Vol. IV. 61

J

T'ha IndiElment. ib.

The Reafons ajftgned by the Kings Counfel for profe-

cuting him. 614

Where the Aiiions of another may be given in Evi-

dence againfl the Defendant. <5 1

8

He is deteiled as to his Pretence of vomiting Pins.

619

ift is deteSied as to bis Pretence of Fafiing.

621

Evidence admitted to be given of what was done after

'the Information exhibited. 623

His Defence. <52J

Whether the Devil can enable aMan to fafi beyond

the time that Nature allows . 63 3

He is conviEled- 634

HATHWAY, Welling, and Willoughby, their

Tryal for a Riot and AJfault upon Sarah Mor-
duck, who they pretended had betwitched Hath-
way, March 26. 2 Anns, 1702. VolJV. 635

All the Defendants are conviEled. 63 6

HAVERSHAM, iori John. Vol. IV. 513. See

Portland Earl.

HAWKINS, Robert, Clerk, his Tryal for Fehm,
at the Ajjiz,es at Ailesbury, 20 Car. 2. 1668.

Vol. II. 41
The IndiElment. ib.

Larrimore the Profecutor, a Parifiioner of the Prifo-

ner s, depofeshefaw him rife a Box in his^Hjufe,

and fieal his Money, &c. ^2
T'he Profecutor's Endeavour to prove Felonies not laid

. in the IndiElment. 46
Mr. Hawkins'-v Defence. 48
T'he Chief Baron obferves, that the Warrant the

' Profecutor had procured to Jearch for his Goods

was dated the Day before he pretended the Robhe/y

was committed. 51
Evidence of a Cofpiracy by Sir John Croke, the

Profecutor and others^ to lay Felony to the Prifoner's

Charge. 52
"the Chief Baron direEls the Jury. 5.^

Mr. Hawkins is acquitted.
5 5

HAWLES, Sir John, his Remarks. Vol. III. 61 1

On Fitzharris'i Tyyal. ib,

0« Stephen CoJIedge'x Tjj/j/. 619
On the Earl of Shatcesbury'f Grand-Jury. 629
On Mr. Wilmer'j Homine Replegiando. 632
On my Lord RuflelV Ti-yal. 634
On Col. Sidney'i Tryal. 642
On the Award of Execution againfl Sir Thomas

Armftrong. 645
On the Tryal of Count Coningfmark, and others.

On Mr. Cornifh'j Tr/al. 6^-j

On Mr. Bateraan'i Tryal. 65

1

HEARSAY, fee Evidence.

HERESY, flK<i HERETICKS. Vol. I. i, 22
Herefy antiently tried before the Archbijhop. ib.

Deemed Herefy antiently, to hold that the Sacrament of
the Altar after Cmfecration, was material Bread.

Or that Images ought to be worfhipped. ib.

Or that Men ought not to go on Pilgrimages. fb.

Or to deny the Necejjity of Penance and Confeffion.

29
Or to deny the Authority of the Church. ib.

Or to read the Bible. 3 3

Hereticks antiently excluded the Benefit of SanEiuary

by AEi of Parliament. ib.

HEVENINGHAM, William.

Regicides.

Vol.1. 838. See

HEWET, John, D. D. his Tryal for High Treafon,

before the High Court of Jujlice, in Weftminfter-

Hall, June i. i6j8. Vol.1. 807
Impeached of High Treafon againfl the Lord Protec-

tor and State. ib,

T'he DoEior fits covered before the Court. ib.

He fays he is not to own every Man for his Judge

who would ajfume that Office, and demands of the

Court that he might hear their Commifflon read. 808

T'he DoElor queftions if the Commons had Power to e-

reEl that Court, efpeciaUy fince i$o of their Mem-
bers were excluded. 811

The DaElor's Refufal to plead is recorded. 812

HICKFORD,
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HICKFORD Rohett, Servant to the D.V/ Norfolk,

his Arraignment and ConfeJJion the ^th of]; eh.

1571. Vol.1. 90.

HICKMAN Robert, Vol. IV. 499. See Culliford

(SfaL

High Steward, fee Tryal.

HILL Lawrence, Vol. II. 214. See Green C a/.

HIND James, Vol.1. 953. fee Tonge Cf a/.

HOLLOWAY James Proceedings on an Outlawry
againjl him jor High Treajon^ 36 Car. 2. 1684.

Vol. 3. 323.
Ihe Court make the Vrifoner an offer of a Tryal

though he ftoodOutldtv'dfor High Treafon, 3 24.

T7>? Frifoner replies he has confejjed the Crime^

and therefore to no purpofe to offer at a Defence, lb.

Homicide, fee Murder.

Homine Replegiando, VoLIII. 63
HONE William fe/xT/yj/ July 12, 35 Car. 2. 1683.

Vol. m. 129
Indi&edfor a Dcffgn to Affaffinate the King, and

preparing Arms for that purpofe, i b

.

Confeffes the Confpiracy, but denies the preparing

Arms, ib.

He ii told he cant plead Guilty to part, and Not
Guilty to the reft. 130

Evidence againfl him of another Confpiracy to Kill
the King with Crofs-Bovos, 132.

He is conviffed, ib.

Hoftility, fee Enemies.

HOW James, Vol IV. 471. fee Kidd £7 a/.

HOWARD Philip, fee Arundel Earl.

HOWARD Lady ¥nnccs,the Proceedings in theDi-

vorce between her andKohenEarlofEGhx before

theCourtofDelegates,ii]ac.i.i6ii. V0I.L223.

The Allegations of the Lady Frances, in order to

obtain a Divorce, ib.

The Anfvoer of the Earl <j/Eflex, 224
The Archbifhops reafons againft the Divorce, ib.

King James anfwers them, 226.

Sentence given for the Divorce, 228

J-

JAMES John his Tryal for High Treafon at the

Kings-Bench Bar, Nov. 19. 14 Car. 2. 1662.

Vol. I. 947
The IndiUment for Treafonable Words delivered

in a Sermon at a Meting, ib.

The Jury Sworn andCharged with the Vrifoner^ the

K. Council open the Jndiffment,and the Evidence,^^2.

The Witneffes caWd, ,
. ib.

The Frifoners Defence, 949.
He ii Convicled, 551.

Judgment ofHigh-Treafon pafsdupon him, 952.

JEKYL John, Vol. III. 78. fee Pilkingron i^ aV

JENKINS William, Vol. IV. 45 1. fee Kidd ^ aV

JENKS Francis, Vol. IIL 78. fee Pilkington e^ j/'

Jefuit,/ff PopifliPrieft.

Imagination, fee Treafon.

IMPEACHMENT. Impeachments preferred by the

Attorney General during the Rebellion, Vpl. L

640, 729, 80^,807,813.
The fame certainty not rcquipte in an Impeach-

ment as is required in an tndtSment, Vol. I. 715.

A Teer Impeached ofHigh-Treafon generallyfhall

not be Committed, VoLIl. 10,

Whether a Vardon may be pleaded to an Impeac}>-

ment. Vol. II. 199.

Bijhops may Vote in Impeachments in Capital Ca-

fes in all matters previof/s to the Trial,Vo\. II, 200.

Impeachments remain in the fameftate at the

meeting of a new Parliament they were in at the

Diffolution of the old Parliament^ Vol. II.207, 692^

The King may Impeach, Vol. 2. 209.

Vol. IV.

Members of either Houfe may be Witneffes on an
Impeachment, Vol. II. 674, 680.
One hweached for High-Treafon Indicted and

Tryd in the Kings-Bench for thefame taU^ Vol. II.

706, 7(57.

An Impeachment properly the King's Suit and not
the Commons, Vol. II. 737.
A Peer Impeached of High Crimes fhall not ftand

voithout the Bar at his Tryal, Vol. IV. 5 36.
Thefame Evidence required on Impeachments a*

in other Tryals. Vol. IV. 311, 318.
The Commons infift that where feveral are Im-

peached they may proceed to the Tryal of which they

plea/efirft. Vol. IV. 529.
The Lords infift on their Right of appointing the

day of Tryal, without any previous intimation from
the Commons of their being ready. Vol. IV. 5 3 3.

The Proclamation made in the Kings 'Name on a
Tryal by Impeachment, Vol. IV. 547.
A Lord Impeached for High Crimes can't be pre-

cludedfromVotingintheTryalofanotheryo\.\\.^l6,

Implication,/<r^ Treafon.

Impoftor, Vol. IV. 573, 613.
Imprifonment, fee Prifoner.

Incapacity, fee Witnefs.

India Company, fee Piracy.

INDICTMENT. If any one Overt-aH laid in the

Indidment be prov'd, it maintains the IndiU-
ment, Vol L 843. Vol. IV.

\'i<).

One cannot be conviHed of Treafon where the

Treafon is notformally laid in the Indi3ment,though
the Crimes thereinfpecified amount to Treafon, Vol.
^^- 2yj.

Overt-alls committed in other Counties than that
where the IndiUment is found, may be given in Evi*
dence. Vol. IL 3 17.

Indi3ment for a Mifdemeanour in defaming the
Kings Witneffes held, if any one of the):alls laid in
the Indiflment was proved, the Defendants might be

found Guilty generally. Vol II. 430.
One Impeachedfor High Treafon Indeedfor the

fajne Fall, Vol. IL 70^.
An Indi&ment for Treafon or Felony generally

withoutfpecifying the Overt-aSs,i5 not good. Vol. if.

714. Vol. IV. 332.
If one be acquitted on a faulty Indiffment he may

be Indiiled and Tryed againfor thefame Fad,\o\.\\.

735.
Auterfoitz Arraigned no Bar to an IndiUmentfor

the fame Faff, Vol. II. 77 1

.

One may be Indiffed and Tryd here for Treafon
committed in Ireland, Vol. II. 771.

FaUs may be proved'to be done cither before or af>
tcr the time laid in the Indiffment, Vol. 2.81 2.

The Indiffment interpreted to alien Prifoners in

theirown Language, Vol.III. 2.

Vihere the Prifoner apprehends the IndiHment to

be vicious, he muft either plead Specially, or Demur
to it before he pleads thegeneral iffuey.\\\.20').7c6.

Words permitted to be proved that were not laid

in the IndiSment. Vol. III. 1007.

If a Man commit Treafon in feveral Cdunties ht

may be Inditled in any of them, and the faffs com-

mitted in every County may be given in evidence,

VoMV. 78.

The Grand Jury need not find according to the

Bill prefented them, but may prefent the bare mat-

ter of Vaff to the Court, who will put it into Form •

and there needs no Billa Vera to be indorsed, for that

ffgnifies no more than owning what the Court ha*

drawn up. Vol IV. 107.

If one pleads to an Indiffment, whereof he ha* a

Copy given him, according to the late Aff, he ad-

O 00000 tfiits
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Kits it to be a true Copy, Vol. IV. 105.

No Exceptions can be taken to an IniiUment aj-

ter a JuryJwornJ>y virtue ofthe /atffAS^VoLW.loS.

An Alien and a Native to be IndiSed in a diffe-

rent Form, Vol. IV. 137,658.

Exceptions muft be taken to the IndiUment before

^lea pleaded. Vol. IV. 329.

The particular Words on which a Criminnlis pro-

fccuted mufi be laid in the Indiilment, not fo in an

Impeachment^ Vol. IV. 963.

Information, fee Indiftment. i

Infurreftion, fee Treafon.

Intendments, fee Treafon.

Interpfeter, fee Tryal.

JONES Edward, Vol.1. \i6, fee KhrngtonHfaF

JONES David, Vol. 111. J2. /ff Grey Lord e?'<2/'

JONES Francis, ib.

JONES Rebecca, ib.

JONES John, Vol I. 839. >^ Regicides.

IRELAND William, Pickering Thomas, Grove

John,White alioje WhitebreadThomas,4^^Fen-

wick John , their Tryal for high-Treafon
,

30 Car. n. 1678. VoLlL 137-

The I/idi[iment, 138.

Otes's Evidence of the Popifh Plot, I42.

The Confpiracy ftfr/-/Wr;«/«Scotland,Vol.n. I43.

Ores conjejjes he took the Sacrament and an Oath of
Secrejy to conceal the Plot, 146.

Southwark^'r'^ by Fenwick 147.

Ores order'dfome refrefhment by the Court 149.

Bedloe's Evidence of the Popifh Plot ijo.

Some Noblemen to be Affafftnated as well as the

King, 1J2.
OcQS gives fitrther Evidence of the Confpiracy in

Ireland. ib.

James Bedloe's Evidence of his Brother s being

employ d by the Jefuits. 153.

A Letter read in Evidence that wot not written

either by or to any of the Prifoners. 154.

The Jury are told it woi read as Evidence only

of the Plot in general, and not againjt any of the

Prifoners in particular, ib.

The Tetter is a Summons to appear at the Con-

fult, ib.

The Jury are difcharged of Fenwick and White-
' bread, there not being fufficient Evidence againji

them, ijj.

Ireland's defence, ib.

Pain's Evidence that Ireland was in London in

Auguft, 1 5 6.

Ireland calls his Witneffes to prove he was out of
Town in Auguft, ib.

Sir John Southcot's Coachman depofes that Ireland

went down into StaflPordlhire the ^th 0/ Auguft with

his Mafier, 157.
Ireland complains he was not allow'd tofendfor

his Witneffes, ib.

Mr. Giftord depofes he faw Ireland at Wolver-
hampton the latter end of, Auguft, or beginning of
September. ib.

Pickering and Grove deny the whole, and complain

they had not time tofendfor their Witneffes, 158.
Ireland offers to prove he had more Witneffes but

"'twas not admitted, ib.

Sir Denny Afliburnham depofes that Otes had an
ill CharaSer for Lying in his Youth, 159.

The Prifoners offer to prove that their Relations

hadfufferd much in the King^s Service, ib.

The Chief JuJ}ice direffs the Jury, 160.
he inveighs againji the Jefuit'*s Principles, 162.
The Prifoners are ConviSed, ib.

Sentence pafid, l6jj 193.
Ireland,y^f Tryal,

Irons, /(ftf Prifoner.

JUDGMENT. No Judgment given thefame Ter»
the Tryal was^ becaufe there was not Four Days
of the Term remaining. Vol. III. 77.

No Judgment to be Pronounced after an Outlawry

for High Treafon. but only a Rule for Execution.

VoLIlI. 524.
A WeeKs time given a Defendant to move in ar-

refi of Judgment, Vol. III. 476.
^Tis in the Difcretion of the Court to pafs what

Judgment they pleafe on one ConviSed of Perjury.^

faving Life and Member. Vol. III. 487.
Where an Indiilment is removed into the King's

Bench, Judgment ought not to be given till Four
Days after <lonvi^ion, if there be fo many Days te-

maining in the Term, Vol. IV. 21 J.

JUDGES, 'judges ought not to go according to their

private knowledge. Vol. IV. 288.

JURISDICTION. A Plea to the JurifdiBicn, the

Party ought to be ready to maintain it prefently,

VoLin.65r.-
Whoever executes the Judgment of a Court in a

Caufe where the Court has no JurifdiUion is punifh-

able.
_

VoLL 85.5.

The Courts ^Weftminfter may judge ofpriviledge

of Parliament, where it is incident to a Suit the Court

is poffefs'd of; but not of a matter arifing originally

in Parliament. VoL II. 66.

A Court cannot Bail where they have not Jurif-
diUion of the Caufe. Vol. II. 6<5.

JURORS AND JURY. By a generalVerdiU a Jury
take upon tbem the matter ofLaw as well as

matter of VaS, Vol. L 627, 557, 561.
A Jury charged with feveral Prifoners uponfe-

veral IndiQments for Crimes of a different nature,

and difcbarg'd of fome of the Prifoners without gi-

ving any Verdiff. Vol. I. 971.
The fame Jury Sworn and charg'd with the Pri-

foners again. Vol. L 978.
Jurors fin^dfor going contrary to Evidence, and

fent to Newgate, Vol. IL 61.

Jurors difcharged ofPrifoners after the Evidence

givenfor the King, withoutgiving aVerdill, Vol.11.

155, 277,389.
Juiyman, who knows any thing of the Caufefhall

give his Evidence in Court. Vol. II. 256.

Jury can take no Papers out of Court with them
that have been producd in Evidence, but what are

under Seal, Vol. IL 274, 583. and Vol. IV. 644.
One Attainted of Felony and Pardon'd cannot be

of a Jury, Vol. IL 521.

When one mo^ be a Witnefsy who cannot be of a

Jury, Vol. IL 522.

In Capital Offences a Jury fhall not be flruck as

in Civil Caufes, Vol. II. 742.
If.one Superannuated appears on a Jury when he

is warned he mufiferve, but he might have had a Writ

of Priviledge to difcharge him. Vol. IL 744.
A Juror challengedfor the King becaufe hegave his

Dogs the Names of the King's Witneffes Otes and
Bedloe.

The Jury allqvPj: ^ef^e&ment .before they,gave
their Verdiff in a Capital Cafe, Vol. II. 82(5, in a

Criminal Cafe. Vol. III. 446, 821.

The Evidence interpreted to the Aliens on a party

Jury, Vol. III. 7.

Jurorfet afidefor want of Freehold, Vol. IlL 53.
Vol. IV. 40, 175.

Challenge to a Juror for want of Freehold in the

City, difallowedin a Capital Cafe, Vol. III. 138, 23 1.

No Challenge to the favour againji the King as to

fay the Juror is a Servant or Dependant of the

King's, Vol. III. 23 J.

A Jury {whether ofPeers or Commons) ought not

to
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tb he iifcharged in a Capital Cafe till they have given

their VerdtU, Vol. 111. 678. VoL IV. 178.

Jurors di/charg'd in a Capital Cafe for want of
freehold. Vol. III. 869.

Copy of the Fanel a favour^ and not the ¥rifoners
Right, Vol. IV. 6.

Six Days betwen the Precept for Summoning the

petit Jury and the Return, Vol. IV. 100,

Ifthe Prifoner hath a Copy of the Panel before it be

returned, the Intent of the late ASis fatisjied. Vol.

IV, 101.

What ^uejiions a Juror Jhall anfwer. Vol. IV.

184, 186.

JUSTICES./«^/«f ofthePeacefhallnot examine the

Ki/tg'tEvidence after theCoroner,Vol. III. 975.

K.

KEACH Benjamin, his Tryal at the AJJizes at Aile&-

bury in Com' Bucks the 8 and 9 of Oftober,

16 Car. 2. i664» before the Lord ChiefJujiice

Hyde. Vol. I. 1017.

The IndiSment for Writing and Publifhing a Se-

ditious andfcandalous Book, Entitled the Child's In-

Itruftor agdinft Infant Baptifm, Sic. ib.

The Witneffes for the King caWd, ib.

The Prifoners Examination before the Jujiice

read:as Evidence againfi him, ib.

He is conviSled of all the Paragraphs laid in the

IndiSment but one tohich was wrong recited. 1020.

Sentencd to fiand in the Pillory Three feveral

Days, andf.n'd 20 l. ib.

KtRNE Charles his Tryal for HighTreafon at

Hereford Afjizes the Otth. of Auguft, ? 1 Car.

2. 1679. Vol. II. 401.

The IndiUment for High Treafon in taking Po-

pifh Orders and coming into England, being a Sub-

jeS of this Crown, ib.

Evidence that the Prifoner adminifler'*d the Sacra-

ment after the manner of the Papifts, 402.
The Witneffes being confronted, contradiS one

another. 403.
The Prifoner calls his Witneffes, ib.

A Priefi faying Mafs, Evidence of his being in

Orders, 404.

T})e Chief Jufiice direSs the Jury, ib.

77?^ Prifoner is acquitted, 40 j.

KEY Robert, Vol. III. li.fee Pilkington C5' al.

KEYGLE Henry, Vol. IV. -joejee Green i!f al.

KEYS Thomas, Vol. IV. p. x.fee Charnock Robert.

KIDD Captain William his Tryal for Murder and

Piracy upon Six feveral IndiUments, as alfo

the Ttyal o/Churchil Nicholas, How James,

Lamley Robert, Jenkins William, LofFGabriel,

Parrot Hugh, Barlicorn Richard, Owens Abel,

and Mullins Darby /(7r Piracy at the Admiralty

Seffions held at the Old Baily London the 2,th,

and 9ih. of May, i? W. 3. 1701. Vol IV. 45T.

The fir(i IndiUment againfi William Kidd/or //;?

Murder 0/ John Moor his Gunner, 453.
Counfel affign'd Captain. Jiidd, ib

The Court order htm part of his Many and EffeUs

for his Subftfiancc, See. 454.

Kidd'j Tryalfor the Murder comes on, ib.

The Witneffes for the King calPd to prove the

Alurder, ib-

Kidd'x Defence, Vol. IV. 456.

Kidd calls feveral of his Accomplices in Piracy,
,

who are admitted to be Witneffes for him in this

Cafe, ib.

The Lord Chief Baron direffs the Jury, and inti-

mates that the Provocation given by the deceased woe

too flight to extenuate the Crtme^ and reduce it to

Manflaughter, -
4j8, 4?^.

Kidd IS ConviQed of Murder, 460.
The IndiUment of Kidd and the other Prifoners

for Piracy, in taking the Qyedah Merchant in the

Indian Seas, ib.

Their Tryal comes on, ib.

Churchil and fome of the Prifoners defire the be-

nefit of the King's Proclamation on which they Sur-
rendered, 45 f

.

They are told that they did not Surrender to the

Perfons the Proclamation direUed, and therefore
the Tryal mult proceed, 462.

Tl)e King's Council open the IndiUment and the
Evidence, jb.

The King's Witneffes calld to prove this Piracy,

464.
Kidd s Commijfton to make reprifals on the French

read,
^

476,
Kidd i Commiffion for Cruifing againfi the Pirates^

47 '•

Kidd'x Defence, 472.
Col. Bals ijffuernour of Weft Jeifey, depofes that

Nicholas Churchil and James How, two of the Pri-

foners Surrendered to him the 4/fc. o/June 1699.

47?-
Lamley tf;?^ Jenkins in their Defence fay they

were Servants on board Kidd's Ship, ib.

LofFJff his Defence fays be wot under Kidd's
Command, ib.

Parrot J Defense, ib*

Barlicorn'j Defence, ib.

Mullin'j Defence, ib.

Kidd calls Witneffes to his Reputation, 575.
The Lord ChiefBaron Ward direUs tbe Jury, ib.

As to thofe Three Prifoners who appear to be Ser-

vants, he tells the Jury there mufi be a freedom of
choice to determine one a Pirate or a Felon ; but if a
Servant go voluntarily with a Pirate, and accepts hit

fhare ofthe Booty he loai to be accounteda Pirate,^"]"!.

That at to thofe who Surrendered on the Proclama-

tion, they had not made out that they Surrender'*d on
the Terms the Proclamation required. ib.

As to their Pretence who wou*djufiifie themfelves
as being under Captain Kidd'x Command, that wot
no Excufe for affifUng him in fuch Enterprizes as

they knew to be unlawful, efpecially having been
Partakers of the Spoil, ib.

Kidd, Churchil, How, LoflP, Parrot, Owens, and
Mullins ConviUed, Lamly, Jenkins, and Barlicorn

acquitted. Vol. IV. 478.
A Second IndiUment againji Kidd and the other

"Nine Prifoners for Piratically robbing a Moorifll

Ship in the Indian Seas: ib.

A Third IndiUment againfi them allfor Piratically

taking a Moorifll Ketch in the Indian Seas, ib*

A tourth IndiUment againfi them all for Pirati-

cally taking another Moorifh Ship, 479.
The Fifth IndiUment for Piratically Robbing d

Portuguefe Ship in the Indian Seas, ib.

The Tryal of all the Prifoners upon the Second

and Third IndiUment begins, 480.
There being a new Jury, the Court direU the

King's Counfel to open the Evidence again, 481*
The King's Witneffes calPd, ib.

ThePrifoners defence as to thefe ilndiUments,^^^

Mr. J. Turton direUs the Jury, 489.
He tells them that Lamley, Jenkins, and Barlicorn

being Servants, ought to be difiinguifhedfrom thereji,

for tho' they had theirfbares of the Spoil, yet it was to

be prefum'd they were to be accomptable to their

Mafiers on Board, 491;
Lamley, Jenkins, and Barlicorn acquitted, the

others conviUed^ 492
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The Tryai of the Vr'ifoners on the tm laft JniiQ-

wents^
, ^ „ , .

493-

Churchil, How, ani Owen, retraU their Flea,

andplead Guilty,
|J.

The other Sevenput themfehes upon their Jryal,\h.

The Kind's Witneffes caWi, 494-

Mr. J iireUs the Jury 498.

Lamley, Jenkins, and Batlicom the Servants are

acquitted^ ^ ,
499-

Kidd and the other Three are ConviUed on the

laftlndtCiment, ib.

Roberc CuUiford, Nicholas Churchil, Darby

Mullins, and]ohx\ EldtidgQ arraignedJor Piratically

taking the Rcyal Merchant in the Indian Seas, having

pleaded not Guilty (all but Eldridge) afterwards re-

traS their Plea, and plead Guilty, ib.

Eldridge ConviSed, ib.

Sentence pafs^d on Kidd,Churchil,How,LofF, Par-

rot,Owens,Mullins,Hickman <j«^Eldridge. joo.

KING. He is King to all Intents before his Corona'

tion, on the demife of his Predecejfor, and one

may be Attainted of Treafon committed againji

fuch a King, Vol. 1. 175

The People ColleBively or Reprefentatively have no

Coercive Power over the Perfon ofthe Kingyo\.\. 8 ? 4.

OneConvi^edofTreafon again/} aKing out ofPoffef-

fton ofthe Throne andout ojthe R.ealm,Vol.l.^-i8,^^'^.

The King cannot difpen/e with the Laws, Vol. III.

794-
KING CHARLES the Firji his Tryal in Jmuary the

2^h ofhis Reign, An. Dom. 1648, Vol. I. 53?.

The A3for ereSing the High Court ofJuftice, ib.

The firji mejeting of the Commiffioners, 5 ? 4

.

Proclamation made by SoundofTrumpet of the hold-

ing of the Court in order to the King^s Tryal, %i%.
Counfel appointedfor the Common Wealth^oW. ib.

Bradfhaw chofen Prefident, ib.

Ordered to be Stifd Lord Prefident, 536.

Some Matters orderedpreparatory to the Tryal, ib.

A Search made under the Painted Chamber, to

prevent their being Blown up, 537.
Ordered that the King be at Sir John Cotton "j

Houfe during the Tryal

^

538.

A Table appointedfor the King, and anotherfor
the Prefident, ib.

The Sword of State carried before the Prefident,

540, 510.

Aftflants to the Prefident, ib.

The Court Sit in order to the Tryal, ib.

The King is brought to the Bar, 541.
The Charge read, ib.

The King demands by what Authority he wot
brought thither, and refufes to acknowledge their

JurifdiUion, 543.
tie is remanded into Cujlody, ib.

The King brought to the Bar again, and offers to

give Reafons againji their furifdiilion, 545, 5 1 2.

Which they refufe to hear, ib.

What he defigti'dto have fpoke if he had been
permitied, 547.

tie is interrupted, Jb.

The King a Third time brought to the Bar, 548.
"Refufes to own their Authority 550.
tiis Contempt recorded a Third time, ib.

The Witneffes Examinedby a Committee, 551,515.
The Dean of Weftminfter'i tioufe fumifh^d for

the Prefident, ib.

The Witneffes attefi their Depofitions in Court, ib.

The Evidence againji the King, 552.
tioftilities begun between the King and Parlia-

ment, ib.

The King's Standardfet up at Nottingham, ib.

War Proclaim'd againji the Parliament,andtheEarl
of EfTex and Lord Brook Proclaim'dTraytors, 3; 5 3

.

Evidence of the King's being at Edge-Hill, ib.

Evidence ofthe King's drawing up his Army him-

M. , .
ib.

Of the manner of EreUing the Kin£s Standard
at Nottingham, 554,
The Standard taken and retaken at Edge-Hill, ib.

Evidence ofthe King^s rallying his Forces, andma-
king them jiand after they were routed, ib.

The King rides from Regiment to Regiment at the

fight at Newbury, 556.
Evidence offame TranfaQions between the King

andfome of his Pretended Friends during the Treaty
in the Ifle 0/ Wight, Vol. I. ib.

The Independents betray the King's offers to them,

ib.

Letters produced in Evidence, but not Publifh'd

in the Tryal, 557.
Some Refolutions previous to the Sentence, ib.

The King brought to the Bar again to receive Sen-
fence, 559, 56T.

The Prefidenfs Speech before the Sentence: He
is interrupted by a Lady, ib.

T?;^ King permitted tofpeak before the Sentence,ih.

Defres to be heard before the Lords andCommons
ib.

Downes, one ofthe Members ofthe Court, expref-

fes fome reluSance, ib.

The King k denied a Hearing before the Lords
and Commons, ib.

Conjures them to conftder of his Requeji once again,

vohich they refufe, 563.
The Prefident advifes his Majefiy to be Penitent,

and prays for his Sottl, jb.

The Sentence, ib.

The whole Court rife up to exprefs their Affent,\h.

They refufe to hear himfpeak after Sentence, ib.

Some Indignity offered to his Majefly by the Soldi-

ers, 564.
tie is permitted tofee his Children, 561.

AndBifhop Juxon who Preaches before him, ib.

The Warrantfor the Kings Execution, 554.
Some Diffenting Minijiers ordered to attend the

King in his laji Moments, but he refufes to be trou'

bled with them, 565.
The King is Executed, ib.

Mr. Sollicitor Cook's Speech, which he intended to

have deliver"*d at theTryal,iftheKing hadpleaded,$ 2

1

tie infifis that England is a limited Monarchy,
where the King can take nothing from the SubjeH,

without his Confcnt, ib.

T]iat the King can only einploy his Power for the

good of the People, 522.
That all juji Power is derivedfrom the People, ib.

Conqueji and a long defcent can give no Title, ib.

That the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy are

not binding to the Subjeil, ib.

Abfolute Monarchs permitted by Providence, at
the Plague, but "'twas lawful jor their SubjeQs to

break their Take, ib.

Charges the King,asan Accomplice with the Duke of
Buckingham,/> Po'ifoning his leather iC/;7^James,523.

With Levying Shipmoney under a pretence ofNe-
ceffity, ib.

tie holds that the King is anfwerable as wellas his

Minijiers, for Mal-adminifiration, Vol. I. ib.

Charges theKing,as theAuthor ofthe'^coKhWar^xh.
And of the Maffacre in Ireland, ib.

And of a Civil War in England, ib

Holds that the King has no right to command the

Militia^ ib.

Or to diffolve Parliaments, or to refufe his Af-
fenttoBills, 525.

Or that he has a Power of making new Lords, or

new
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««o Corporatiom^ ib.

Or a Power of pardoning Offenders^ orfufffnd.

ing Executions, ib.

Or a Fower oj ra'ifing or lovaering the Coi/ty ib.

Or of avoiding his Grants, ib.

AndJays that if the King has theje Trerogatives,

he is an abfolute Tyrant, and this the xoorfl Tyranny,

as being eflablifhd by a Law,, 526.

But that indeed his Prerogatives did not extend

much beyond the Privi/eJgcs ofthe meane/i Subje3,\h.

He holds that PofleHion gives no Title, Right

can never dye, ib.

Two Supreme Powers, or two Co-ordinate Powers

can't be in one J^at ion, ib.

T.he People may take meafures for their defence

toithout the King, if he refujes to concur with them,

and they are Judges what tends to their Advantage

or DeJiruSion^ ib.

That ^twas agreeable to the fundamental Confiitu-

tion of all Kingdoms, that where the King becomes a

Tyrant, he fhou^d die for it, 527.

The People his Majejlies liege Lords, ib.

Treajon toJet up his Standard againjl his dread

Sffveraign the People, ib.

The King Charged with betraying Rochel and the

ftsnch Proteftants, 529.

The King ofgreat Learning and Dexterity in State

Affairs, and not to befeduc^d by his Council, 531.

Says the Innocent Blood of Three Kingdoms de-

manded Juftice againfl him, ib.

he is troubled for the King's Eternal Condition,

and prays for the poor Wretch^ ib.

Is concerted that the Cavaliers behave themjelves

fo bravely at their Execution, 532.

Says God had afforded him great afUftance in the

management oft his Profecution againfl his Majefiy^xh,

That the Vices of allTyrants center d in his Ma-

jefty. Vol I. ib.

And therefore he demands their Jufiice, ib.

That other Kings might hear and fear, ^C. ib.

KING Edward, VolIV./». \.Jee Chzmock i!f al.

KlJe^^Y Richard, Conltable John, Wade Cooper,

Vincent Samuel, and Fogg Heary Sea Captains,

their Tryal for Cowardize at a Court Marfhal

held on Board the 3tedah in Port Royal Harbour

in Jamaica in America,^^r 8, 9, i o, and 1 2 days

o/0£lober i*. Anns. 1702. Vol. IV. J77.
The Charge and Evidence againfl Kirby, 578.

He is Cgnvilied andSentencd to be Shott, 5175.

C?/?rdi;;ConftabIe ConviSedofbreach of Ordert,^c.

and Sentenced to be Cafhier''d, 580.

Captain W?de ConviSed ofCowardize and Sen-

tenced to be Shot, ib.

Capt. Vincent andCapt. Yogg4ry^dforjigning q Pa-

per ogainJifighting,andSentenc''dtobeSufpended, ib.

KITCHEN George, Vol. IV. 106.fee Green iSf al.

AjiNIGHTLEY Alexander, his TryalforH Treafon

3or/;tf/April, 8 W 3. 1696. Vol. IV. 21?.

17;^ IndiS/nent remov'd by iQen;iorari into the K's-

>)^nch, ' '
.

ib.

V The Overt-AUs laid in the IndiUment^ the conjult-
' ing and agreeing to Affaffinate his Majejiy ajfd provi-

ding Arms, 8cc. for that purpoje, ib.

Andgoing to View the Ground wl^ere the 4ff^JJitia-

tion was intended, ? 1 4.

A Venire ifjuedfor the Jury as in Civil Caufes, and

1 5 Days between the Tefte and Return, ib.

The Prijoner retr^Qs his Plea of Not Guilty and

pleads Guilty, ^b.

The Prifoner recieves Sentence the laji Day pfthe

Term, aij.

KNOX Thomas and Lane John, their Tryalfor a

Ml[demeanour at //;f King's-Bench Bar/^f 2^th

Vol. IV.

of\^oN. 31 Car. 2. 1679. Vol. II. 410.
T/)f Indidment for endeavouring to defame Otes

and Rcdloe the King's Witnrjies,and thereby tojiijie

and obftruil the dijcovery of the Popjfh Plot^ i b.

Evidence that Lzntfaid he wasjeducdby Knox to

betray his Mailer Titus Otes, 4 1 j.

Evidence that the Lady ?oviisJupportedKjiox with

Money, 427.
Knox's Information read againfl him, 426.

The Defence made by Mr. Knox's Council, 427.
That Knox was not in the Contrivance,but that the

Information was brought him by Lane and Osbotue,lb.

T}]e Defence made by Mr. Holt of Council with

Lane. 429.
The Defendants ConviUed, 43 1

.

LAMLY Robert, Vol. IV. 6,%\.fee Kidd e?* al.

LANE John, Vol. II. 410. fee Knox.
LANGHORNE Richard £% his Tryal at the 0\i.-

Bd'iley for High Treafon 14//; June, 31 Car. 2.

1679. Vol. II. 322.

The ladiSment, '
ib.

The Overt-Ails writing Letters to Soliciie Aid
from the Pope, &c. andfending them, ib.

Receiving Commifjions for Civil and Military Offi-

cersfrom Rome, and dijlributing them, 322.

Confenting to the Jejuii's Conjpiracy to Kill the

King,and procuring 60Q0 1, ofthe Bencdiftine Monies

for that purpofe, ib.

And abetting Coleman's Confpiracy, ib.

Evidence of thfi Plot in general^ 327.
HearJay Evidence admitted, ib.

Otes's Evidence offome Letters Mr- Langhome
Jent to St. Omers, 3 26.

Of his acquainting him with what pajs^dat the Cfiti'

Jult, and his Praying for the Succejs of it, ib.

Of the Commijfions received from Rome, 3 27.

Bedloe Complains that a Papifl took Notes in Court,

330.

Otes depofes ZooooCrowns were raisedaiKcantfor
carrying on the Popifh Plot, and Mr. Langhorne had
notice of its being paid at Paris, 3 3 ji

Mr. Lznghoinecbjedsthat an Approver beingpar-

dott'd coiid not be a Witnefs againJl the Appcl/ce^^^d

thefame reajon holds as to another Accomplice in the

Crime, 334.
The Court over-rule the ObjeUion, and add th4t the

Witnejfes being maintained by the Govcrnm^nf is no

Ob/e^ion to their Teffimony, 337.
Otes Complains to the Court that PtfpiUs c^me into

Court with their SwQrds on, ib.

The frijoner produces manyWitneffes toproveOtes

was at St. Otners when he pretended to he here at the

Conjult, 336.

The Prijoner is not admittedto prcrue what theWit-

nefjes Swore againfl him at another Tryal^ 342.

The Witnejjes who appear for the Prijoner abus'd

by the Miok-, ib.

The ChiefJufiice admits that a Witnefs may be con-

fronted by ^nother, to prove what the li itnejs Svoore

f«r another Tryal, relating to the Prijoner was faljt.

Vol. II. 344.

Otes acknowledges he conceals part ofhisEviience,

thQ Smf" tofpe^k the (chole Truth, ib.

Bedloe takes the liberty of concealing part of his

Evidence too, ^4T-

The King's Council call Witneffes to prove Otes /«

LpndQjB /It the Ccnjult, iK

The Prijoner calls other Witneffes to contradiiz

eni, 348"

iWr Langhorne's Ohjfrvat'ion on the Evidence,ZM-

P p p p p p Ht
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the ChiefJujikeh DireSlom to the Jury, 3 5 f
•

He (ells them that Fapifts were not to bebelievd

in their Common Caufe.
• ^\

Charges them with moft pernicio//s Trinciples,and

inveighs againji them, ib.

Hf frights the Jury with difmal apprehenfions of

the Plot,
.

352.

Speaks of a Letter that was found, which he fey

s

was an undeniable Evidence of the Plot, ib.

The Frifonerfhews that was noEvidence at all ofit,

ib.

The frijoner ConviSed,and the Recorder commends

lheVerd,a, .
35?-

The 5 Jefuits are brought to the Bar again, arid

Mr. Recorder makes a Speech, ib.

He Pronounces Sentence on Mr. Langhorne and

the 5 Jefuits, 554
LATIMER Richard, Vol.II. 3i./f^Meflrenger£3'j/'

LAUD William Lord Archbtfhop </ Canterbury hk

Try^?/ Mitch 12. i9Car. I. 1643. Vol.L?74.

Hh Grace Impeached ofHigh Treafon generally^xh.

He is committed to the Black Rod, ib.

14 General Articles exhibited againft his Grace^i\i.

His GracesSpeech upon bringing uptheArticles,ib.

He iseommittedto theTower, .377-
Ten additional Articles exhibitedagainfi him three

Jears after his Commitment, 491
Council and a Sollicitor allowed his Grace ^jj.

He Petitions that they would difttnguifh between

what woi Treafon and what was Mijdemeanour, ib.

But to no effeS, 378.

His Graces Anfwer, ib.

The Tryal appointed the 16th day </ January, ib.

No Anfwer being put in to the Jirfi Articles, the

Tryal put of, 979
fiis Graces Anfwer to the Jirfi andfurther Arti-

cles, Vol. L ib.

fie receives notice ofTryal again, ib.

The Names ofthe Managersfor the H, ofCommons,

ib.

The Method obfervd at the Tryal, ib.

The Tryal begins, 380
Serjeant Wild's Speech at opening the Charge, ib.

His Grace replies to Serjeant Wild, 381
His Grace is charg'd with advijing the King to

ufe extraordinary ways for afupply, 387.

And faying the King might ufe his Power, 386.

And averting the Legality of Ship-Money, ^z. ib.

AJJ'erting Proclamations to be of equal force with a

Statute, 387.
Advancing the Prerogative above the Law, 388.

Charg'd withfaying hehopedtofee the Canons and
the K?s Prerogative equalto an aU cfParliament,[h.

The Ordinaries power over School-Makers, ib.

Where a Canon will not be offorce againji a Cu-

ftom 389
Charg'd with preferring Dr. Manwaring, ib.

Refufing to confecrate one Elected Bifhop a Prae-

munire, 390.
Charg'd withgranting Sifbfidies in the Convocation,

ib.

The Clergy a power ofgranting their own Subfidies,

ib.

Charged with pulling down the Houfes about St.

Pauls, to repair the Church. 591
Whether lawful to Build on confecrated Ground,

393
Char£d with compelling the Goldfmith's to inhabit

either in Cheap-fide or Lombard-Street, ib.

The Oath ex officio usd in the High Commiffion
Court, 394.

Charg'd with being the Caufe of the Cenfure of
Burton, Pryn tf«</ Baltwick, '

395.

With adminijiring the Sacrament at the Rails, 399.
Charge about placing the Communion Table, 400.
Charg^dwithprofecuting^zg^3iWoftheTQm^\Q,for

faying Bifhops ought not to meddle in Civil Affairs./^o^

With countenancing Wakes, (Sfc.
'

ib.

Charg'd with threatning thofe who brought Prohi-

bitions, 404.
Charged with accepting Bribes, 406.
Hh Grace brought to the Houfe andremanded with-

out any thing done, complains of the Charge he is put
to^ .409-

Charged with making Canons after the Diffolution

of the Parliament, Vol. I. ib.

The Convocation Sit after the Diffolution of the

Parliament, ib.

The Lord's did not permit hk Grace tofhevo that

the Canons were agreeable to Law, 410.
Charg'd with aJJ'uming Papal Power, ib.

TheTitlesgiven him by theUniverfity o/"Oxford,ib.

The Title ofHolinefsgivento Primitive Bifhops,\h.

Charg'd that he wou'd exempt the Clergy from the

Civil Power, 41 r.

Charg'd with making Ecclefiafiical Perfons Jufii-

ces of Peace, &c. 412.
Whether a Clergyman fhall be tax'd to contribute

in Cafe of a Robbery, 413.
Jujiices ofPeace caWd before the High Commiffion

for holding their Seffions in the Church-yard, 414.
Charg'd with a deftgn of refioring Impropriations

to the Church, 316
Charg'd with adding feveral exorbitant Claufes to

the High Commiffion, 417.
His Grace Petitions for an Allowance out of his

Eflate, but is denied, 418.
Charg'd with altering the Statutes of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, 419.
Charg'd with cenfuring Baftwick /or Writing a-

gainfi Bifhops, 421.
Bifhops derive their Power in Temporals from

the Prince, but in Matters purely Spiritualfrom
Chrifi, 422.

But may not exercife their Spiritual Power with-

out leave of the Prince, ib.

Charg'd with altering the Communion Table, and
putting up Painted Glafs in his Chappel, ib.

Bowing towards the Altar, 423.
Organs, Candlejiicks, &c. ib.

Confecrating the Communion Plate, 424.
His Bible with theJive Wounds ofour Saviour, \ b.

Frayers at Canonical Hours, ib,

FiSures in his Gallery, ib.

A piece of Tapefiry with a Crucifix wrought in it,

hung up for an Altar piece, 425.
His Grace it allow'd 200 1, out of his Rents, ib.'

Ihe Figures in the Windows o/Lambeth Chappel,

426.
The Ceremonies at the Coronation charg'd with

Superfiition, ib.

Charg'dwith Altering the Coronation Oath,Vol.].\h,

The Virgin Mary's Fi&ure at 5r.Mary's at Oxford
428'.

Br. Brown'j kneeling before the Altar, 432.
The States and the King <?/ Sweden pray"*dfor be.

fore his Majefly, 43 3.

Shenfield Cenfur'dfor defacing a Church Window.

434
A Bible Printed with Figures, ib!

His Grace is charg'd with Expunging Faffages a.

gainfi Popery, out of Books, 435,
Charg d with Confecrating Churches, 435.
Charg'd with Fublifhing the Book of Sports, 438.
The People allow d their Recreations at Geneva

on Sundays, ib.

Mini-
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Minijiers pumlVd jor not reaiing the hook of

Sports^ ib.

Charg'd toitb introducing Arbitrary Power, 440

.

Caujing Miniften to leave their Cures, and fly

beyond Sca^ &c. ib.

Stopping Books at the Prefs, and expunging Vaf-

fages out of them, aai.

Charg'd toitb altering Primers on the -jth. of No-
vember, 444.

Leifures, ib.

Charg'd with maintaining Tranfubftantiation^^^j,

With Licenfing Popijh and Arminian Books, ib.

Thdt his ChaplainsPreach'dArmiMianDoUrine,^%.

A Bible with a Popijh Table, 449.
. his Grace's Books given to Hugh Peters, lb.

Charg'd toitb preferring onfyfuch at were Popijhly

affeUed, ib.

That hehinderdthe buying in Impropriations,^'; 7.

Endeavouring to create a divijion between the

Church of England, and the Reform'd Churches, 45 ?•

His Grace receives abufive language at buTryal,ib,

Epi/copacy Jure DiVino, 454.
Charg'd with projeStng to reconcile the Church of

England to the Church o/Rome, 4J?.
And Converfing with Jefuits and Harbouring them,

ib.

A Cdrdinal*s Cap offer d him, ib.

Praying for the ^ueen and Prince, 456.
That he denied the Pope to be Antichrift, 460.

Andfaid Rome was a true Church, 8cc. 461.
Relieved Priejfs, ib.

Wou'd not give the Papifts ill Language, ib.

TheHomilies don^t make thePope tobeAnticbrifi^xh.

Topijh Books, 464.
Charg'd with endeavouring tofuhvert the Rights

of Parliament, 465.
Einds his Picture fallen on the Face, ib.

His pretended Dream, ib.

Hopes andhears concerning aParliament,Vol.l.^6'/.

Anjwer to the Remonjhance, 469.
Earl of Straftbrd procures the Houfe ofCommons

in Ireland to be chofen half Papifts and half Prote-

fiants, ib.

His Grace is allow'd the benefit of the A3 of Obli-

vion, (u to the Scotch Affairs, 471.
His Graces Dijry Printed in Folio, and given to

each Lord, ib.

His Recapitulation, ib.

The Papers he had preparedfor his Defence taken

from him, and all things necejfary for bis Defence
denied him, .472.

The happy State of the Kingdom while bit Grace

wot concern d in the Adminifiration, ib.

Hti bcft Anions made the Eoundation of a Charge

of High Treafon, ib.

Charg'd with the ASs of the refpeUive Courts,

wherein he Sate, 47 j!.

The Church is to determine what is true Doifrine,

and not the Parliament, 474.

// the AlTions themfelves are not Treafon, the

refult of them can't be Treafon, 475.
Mr. Brown Summs up the Evidence, and makes

hii Obfervations on it for the Commons, ^•j6.

His Graces Council Jhew that nothing charg'd in

the Articles amounts to High Treafon, ib.

The uncertainly what was Treafon at Common Law,

477-
TheStatute ofthe 2? Ed. ^.tobetakcnftriOly, 478.
The uncertainty of the Word endeavour, ib.

The Words togo about, or attempt to do a thing, ad'

.
iudg'd void in a Conveyancefor the uncertainty, ib.

Cardinal VVoolfey adjudg'dguilty only of a Premu-

nire, for endeavouring tofubvert the Laws, 479.
HisGracesCounfelfhew that none of the particu'

lars contained m the Articles are Treafon^ a8o.

£he number of M.ifdemeanours cannot alter their

Nature, ib.

The Mob Petition the Parliament for Jufiice upon
hk Grace at the Infligation of tbeir Preachers, \h»

The Houfe of Commons command \ts Grate to be

brought before them, 481.
Mr. Brown delivers a Summary of the Charge

againft him there, ib.

His Grace is admitted to bear it. Vol. I. ib.'

his Gracefeems to objeQto his Accufers becoming

bis Judges, and that without bearing the Evidence

againjt him, 48 J.

Mr. Brown replies, ib.

The Houfe of Commons pafs bit Attainder, ib.

The Commons threaten the Lords,to induce them
to pafs the Ordinance for his Attainder, ib.

The Lords agree as to the Pa3, but the Judges de-

clare there was no Treafon in the Articles, ib.

The Lords ofOpinion there was no Treafon in them^

ib.

Qiriftmas day enjoin'd to be kept as a Faft, ib.

The Lords pafs the Ordinance of Attainder, ±i6.

He has a Pardonfrom the King which is reje^cd, ib.

Allow d but one Chaplain to tend him, and him
in the prefrnce of a Presbyterian Teacher, ib.

He is beheaded, ib.

PraSices of the Commons to prevail with the

Lords to pafs the Ordinance^ ib.'

But 7 Lords prefent at pajjtng the Ordinance, ib.

Ltt^^s Duke, fee Danby Earl, and Vol. IV. 555.
LEWIS David bis Iryalfor High Treafon,the 2itb,

and 29th. of March, 31 Qr. 2. 1619, j/ Mon-
mouth AJfizes, Vol. IL 250.

The Indidmentfor accepting Popifh Orders. ib.

Evidence of the Prifoners faying Mafs, and per-

forming the other funtlions of a Prieji, ib.

Popifh Uten/ils taken upon him, 251.
ThePrifonerobjeQstheiaSs laid in thelndiffment

were not prov'd, ib.

The Court anfwer it wojfufficient tofhew be exer-

cis'd the Office of a Prieft, and that it was not ne-

ceffary to fhew how he was Ordain d, ib.

The Prifoner is Conviiiedy ib.

Sentence pafs'^d, 253.
LEWIS James, Vol. IV. 217./^^ Dawfon.
LIBEL. One IndiUed and ConviQed of Felony for Li*

belling and Impugning the ^ueen^s Authority in

Caufes Eccleftaflical, Vol. I. 144.
Information in the Star Chamber for libelling tb§

King and Court, 8ic. Vol. I. 27?.
One IndiUed of High Treafon, and Three ofa Mij-

demeanour in libelling the Government, Vol. I. 968.
Indiffaent for Publifhing a Libel againft Infant

BaptiJ'm, &c. Vol. I. 1017.
Libelling the Government,orprivate Perfons, pu-

nifhabky Vol . II. 477.
Writing falfe News,tbd it be neitherfeditiouus not

fcandalous, punifhable. Vol. II. 478, 5:55, 561.

Publifhing any News Books without Licenfepunifh-

able. Selling a Libel a publication of rf,Vol. II. 575.
The Publifhing any thing refletling on the Govern-

ment or a private Perfon, tbd' it be true it a Libel,ani

the Writer or Publifherfhallbepunifh'dfor it, VoLIL

579-
One attainted of High Treafon for a Treafenable

Libel, Vol. 11. 796.
IndiQment for a Mifdemeanour in Writing and

Publifhing a Libel refieUing on the Jufiice of the

Nation^ Vol. III. 37.

Ith
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JftiiUmentfdr aTreaJonable Libel^ Vol.111. 204.

Reflexions on the Government^ fent in a Letter by

ihe Pofl, to aprivate Fnend, adjudg^dto be aframing

and publtjhing a Libel, Vol. III. 31?.

Where an 23 is unlavojulit impliesMalice^ Vol.111.

319.

Whatjhall be deem'd a Libelor a Fublication of it,

fee the Seven Bijhofs Tryal, Vol III. 729, Q^c.

The Petition ofthe City o/London againji diplving

the Parliament, adjudgdto be a Libel, Vol. III. 817.

One can't be adjudged guilty 0} writing a Libel^

unlefs it can be prmPdvahere he wrote it, but where-

ever he direSs it to be Printed, that is a Publica'

tion in that County, Vol. IV. 669.

Tranfcribine a Libel makes one guilty of the Li-

be/, Vol. IV. 670.

It may be a Libel, thd* no Per/on in particular is

reJleSedon, Vol. IV. 672.

LICENCE. A Subjeii of England /nay Travel

without Licence, Vol. I. 576.

Going to France, and returning without Licence,

made high Treajon, Vol. IV. S^d.

Ligeance, fee Allegiance.

LILBURNE Lieut. Col. John, his Tryal for High

Treafon, by an extraordinary Commijjton ofOyti

and Terminer at Guild-hall, London, 24/^,

aj/fe, and 76th. oj October, 1649, Vol. I. 580.

LilburneTJ&ifroj he was taken at Brentford,tf;;^ had

been Arraigned before the Lord Chief Juftice Heath

at Oxford, for High Treafon againfl the King, 581.

He objeSs, that extraordinaryCommiJJionsofOy&t

4nd TeiminQT are illegal. Vol. L 582.

That 'twas illegal to keep him in Prifott Seven
Months, andnot bring him to Tryal, 3:83.

That he was apprehended by Soldiers, and carried

to Paul'/ their main Guard, whereas he ought to have

been put into the Hands of the Civil Magijirate, if

he had offended the State, 584.
•

' Committed for refufing to accufe himfelf, which

they themfelves had cenfur'*d as illegal Practice in

the Star-Chamber, ib.

That hk Efiate of the Value 0/3000L was taken

from him without legal Procejs, 585.
He demands of the Court a Sight oftheir Commtf-

fion, 586.
The Court tell him that the Supreme Authority was

nitw in the Commons, as they faid it was alfo in the

times of the Kovmns and Saxons, 587.
He refufes to hold up his Hand till the Court tell

bim what it means, 588.
He defires a Copy of his Indiliment and Coun/el,

but to no effeU, 590.
He pleads not Guilty, ib.

The Name of Tyranny he fays, was only removd
by the King's Death, the thing was fiill prafficed,

even by thofe who pretended to put him to Death
for it, 594.

He has time till the next day to prepare for his

Defence, 599-
The IndiBment for Wgb Treafon in Printing and

Publifhing feveral Treafenable Books againfi the Com-
monWeaUb,andfiirring up theSoldiers toMutiny,6o i .

Evidence of his being concerned in Publifiing the

Outcry, i!fc. • '(.'•^ v ' • -.A • ^07.
Evidence of his difiributing the Outcry to the Sol-

diers, .608.

And inciting them to Mutiny, ib.

His Publifhing r^(?'Sa1va libertate prco'i, ^09.
The Book intituled the Impeachrnent, Hfc, prov'd

to be publiflPd by him, >*
;•

'^
\. V:

"

5i@.
The Preparative to the Hue ariiCry after Sir Ar-

thur Hazlei-ig, proved to be publijb'd by him, 6u.
An Ordinance making itTreafon to confpire againfi

the Common Wealth, Kc or affirm in Print^ &c. that

the Government is unlawful or ufurp^d, ib.

Or to incite the Soldiers to Mutiny, 8cc. ib.

He tells them moft of the prefent Council of State

muft go to Tyburn, Vol. I. (Sij,

Says that Mifery and Poverty never were fo ex-

treme under the wor^ of our Kings, 616.
That thepower of Thieves and Rolfbers was as law-

ful at the Authority which ereSed the High Court of
Jufiice, ib.

The King never aSedfo Tyrannicafly at St. Oliver,

617.
Lilhurne urges, that none of his Expreffions are

Treafon, by the ancient Laws of Englandj 6 2 t .

. The Prifoner defires to withdraw andperufe bis

Notes, which being denied, he fends for a Chamber-

pot into the Court, 626*
Afjerts the fury ore fudges ofLaw at well as

EaU, 627.
Lilburne'x Defence as to the PaQs, prov'd againji

him, 62S.1

He obferves that one of the Books he is charged

with, was Publijb'd before the AXs were made
whereupon he is Indited, 631.
He urges his Services to the Common Wealth, 632.
Mr. Prideaux makes his Obfervations on the Evi-

dence for the Common Wealth, 634.
Lilburne takes notice that Prideaux wm one who

Voted the ArmyTraytors^ 635.
Mr. Keble diredis the Jury, 6^6.
Says that one Witnefs, with concurring Circum-

jiances, wasfujficient in Treafon^ ib.

The fury defire fame Wine before they withdraw,

but are told they could have no Refrejhment in Ca-

pital Cafes, 6-i,-],

Lilburne is acquitted, ib.

At which the People Shout^ ib.

And make Bonfires for Joy, ib.

He is difcharg'd out of the Tower about a Fort-

flight after, 638,
An Ordinance for his Banijhment^ ib.

Trfd again for Pelony the 20?/;Aaguft 1653, for
remaining in England after the Ordinance

.,
ib.

He is acquiited, ib.

The Jury brought before the Council to give their

Reafons, but refufe to give any^ 639.
LILBURNE Robert, Vol. I. 8:! 9. fee Regicides.

LIMRICK Thomas,Vol. IL 3 1 .fee Mcffenger iff al'*

LINDSAY David, his Arraignmentfor HighTrea-
fon in returning from France without Licenfe
the 19 April 4°. Anns. 1704. Vol. IV. 638.

He Confeffes the \aUf)utfays he is a Native of Scot-

land, and had the Benefit ofthe^s Pardon there,6i^o.

His Counfel infiji that his Tryal ought to have been

'n the Firjt County he came into, 54^.
That the Pardon i/7Scotland amounted to a Licenfe

to come hither, 544.
The Prifoner is ConviSed, 6; 6.

Movd in arreji of Judgment that the Prifoner was
notfhewn to be a SubjeS when the A3 was made, 657.

That one who owes Local Allegiance ought not to

be IndiSed in the fame manner with him who owes
Natural Allegiance, 658.

ChiefJufticeJhews the reafonablenefs ofthe Statute

on which the Prifoner wcu IndiSed, and Pronounces

Sentence, ib.

LINSTEAD Thomas, Vol. IV. ]o6. fee Green i^aP
LISLE Lady Alice, her Tryal by a Commiffion ofOyct

/7«i Terminer at Winchelter the 27/fe^/Auguft,

I Jac. 2. 1685. Vol. III. 489.
The Indiilment for Harbouring Hicks who was in

Monmouth's Rebellion^ ib.

Tbf
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The Vrifoner being thick ofhearing has one to affift

her at her Tryal^ 490.

Evidence that Hicks ivas in the Rebellion^ 491.
Evidence oj the lAejfagc Hicksy?«/ to the ^rifoner

to defire Entertainment at her Houfe^ &C. 495.

Barker depojes that he /hew'd Dunne the way

to Moyle's-Court, and gave Col. Pcnruddock notice

ofit^ 500.

Dunne and Barker confronted^ ib.

Dunne refujes to anfwer the Courty and difcover

his knowledge of the matter, 501.

Col.Penruddock's Evidence of his taking Hicks

and Nelthorpe in the Lady Lifle's Hou/e, 504.

The Pri/oner's Husband a Member of the High-

Court of j^ujhce, ib.

Carpenter and his Wife'*s Evidence of their Lady's

entertaining Hicks and Nelthorpe, 505.

Dunne confeffes he Supp'd with Hicks and Nel-

thorpe at my Lady Liflt's the Night before they were

taken, 506.

The ?riJoner enters upon her Defence, Vol. III.

507.

Objells that the Traytor ought to be Conviffed before

f}}e coud be Try dfor Harbouring him, ib.

She calls a Witnefs, J08.
She fays her Son wot aUually in Arms againfi

Monmouth by her Dire^ion, ib.

The Chiej Jufiice direffs the fury, ib.

The Fri/oners Husband one ofthofe who condemned

Col. Penruddock's tather to Die, fee Penruddock's

Tr^al, 512.

The Jury doubt whether the Vrifoner knew Hicks

had been in the Army, ib.

The Chief Jufiice tells them the Troof is plain,

553.
She ii Convi^ed, ib.

The Chief Jufiice's Speech before the Sentence,\h.

Other Proof of her Guilt after the Tryal, ib.

Sentence to by Burnt alive^and her Execution di-

reffed to be that Afternoon, 514.

But repriev'd, ib.

A Letter to the King in her behalf, but to no effeS,

ib.

She Petitions to be Beheaded, which is granted^ ib.

She is Executed, 515.

Her Attainder reversed the 1 W. and M. ib.

LOFFE Gabriel, Vol. IV. ^'yi.fee Kidd Cf aP

Lord Mayor arrefied,/ee AQion,

Love unlawfulyfee Grey Lord,

LOVE Chriftopher, his Tryal before the High Court of

Juftice in Weftminlter-Hall 20 June, 3 Car. II.

1651. Vol. I. 640.

An Impeachment for High Treafon and other

Crimes, preferred by Prideaux Attorney of the State,

ib.

The Prifoner defires Counfel as to matter of Law,

and demands why he is not try'd by a Jury,60,2, 64?.

He urges a Vote ofParliament,that they woudpre-

ferve the Ancient fundamental Laws and manner of

Tryal, ib.

They refufc to affign him Counfel ''tillhe has pleaded

and the Evidence given, 644.

He objetls that the Crimes in the Charge were to

be profecuted within a Tear, and they charg'dhim with

things done feveral Tears pafl, 645.

He cites Coke's Injiitutes, that he may except to

errors in the Charge,in order to quafh the IndiSment

before he pleads, 646.

He is told he muji either pleadgenerally or fpecial-

ly before Counfel can be affigr^d him, 647.
He defires he may have Counfel to put his Plea

into Form, but is denied. Vol. I. 648.
He pleads Not Guilty, 649.

VoL IV.

Mr, Attorney joins Iffue with him, ib.

The Court exhort Mr. Love to make a tree Confef-

fion, 652.

Hefolemnly profeffes his Innocence, 65?-

He excepts to the Teftimony of a Wiinefs who had

confefsd hmfelf Guilty, but is overruPd, ib.

rotter's Evidence of the Presbyterians treating

with the KingJ ib.

Potter's Examination read, 654.
Major Alford's Evidence of the Plot, 659.
The Presbyterians infifi on the King^s difcarding

the Cavaliers, and taking the Covenant, before they

wou'd join with him, ib.

ThePresbyterians deputeCommiffioners to treat with

the King, and the 5'cotch Commijfioners at Breda, ib.

Major Huntington's Evidence, 662
Evidence 0/Love's confent to depute Commiffioners

to treat, 664.
Lieutenant Colonel Bains's Evidence, ib.

Major Adams's Evidence, ib.

The Scotch banifVd, 667.
A Witnefs threaten"d to be Hanged if he wou*d not

be ingenuom in his Examination, 669.
Major Corbet's Evidence, ib.

Promifes made to a Witnefs ifhe wou'*d difcover,\h.

Jaquel is Sworn on his Buttons infieadof a Btble,\ b.

The whole Scotch Nation unite in the King^s caufe.

Colonel Barton's Evidence, 673.
Captain Farr's Evidence, 674.
Fajis kept by the Presbyterians for a Bleffing on

their treaty with the King, 6-jS.

Love acknowledges he knew of the Commiffion to

treat with his Majefiy, and debated concerning it, 677
Jackfon, a Presbyterian Minifier refufcs to Swear

againfi his Brother Love, 678.
The Court fet a Vine of 500 1. upon him and com-

mit him to Prifon during pleafure, 6-j^.

Mr.Love moves for Time and Counfel,and has till

Wednefday to prepare for his Defence ib.

The Court tell the Prifoner Counfel may come to

him ifthey will, but make no order in it, ib.

Mr. LovQ enters upon his Defence, 680.
He objeffs that there has been but one Witnefs to

any particular Pall, jb.

Some Particular Obfervations of the Prifoners on
the Evidence, Vol. I. 68?.

Love acknowledges the meetings at his Houfe, the
reading the Letters andCommiffions,and his debating
matters concerning them., 689.

But fays he difapproved the defign^andfo is Guilty
only of Mifprifion, jb.

He fhews how Zealots he was in the Caufe of the
Parliament againfi the King, 590.

Says he was one ofthefirji at Oxford that refused
Conformity, for which he was expel?d, &c. ib.

That he was the firji that was apprehendedfor
Preaching Treafon againfi the King, ib.

And Laments his Suffering by theirHandsfor whom
he had done jp much, 691.

The Prifoner confeffes his being privy to, and con-

cealing the Confults, which he apprehended to be but

Mifprifion, 692.
Mr. Attorney's reply to the Prifoner"s Defence^\\i.

The Prefident makes a Speech to the Prifoner, 69).
Tells him the Laws o/"England were the Laws of

God, ib.

That there was not any Treafon or notorious Villany

but a Priefi had a hand in it, ib.

A brief account ofthe Confpiracy, ib.

Sir T. Witherington's reply to the Prifoner, 697.
He obferves that their Confults went under the

Najne offafting and Prayer, 8cc. 698.

Q. q q q q q^ Mr,
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" Mr. Attorney's further Reply

^

ib.

He difcovers the Evafions in LoveV Solemn Ap'

peals to God of his Innocence, 705.

SheiKis the Ingratitude of con/piring to Subvert a

State who had been fo indulgent to him, 706.

Some Paffiiges in the Prifoner's Sermon at the

Treaty at Uxbridge, rife in Judgment againji him,

707.

Mr. Love'j Exceptions to the Charge, 709.

Exceptions to the Evidence, 711.

Mr, Aicher, and Mr. Waller, the Frifoners

Coltnfel rejected jor refufing the Engagement, hut

Mr. Hale is permitted to argue his Exceptions, ib.

The Prifoners Exceptions as to the Incompeten-

cy of the iVitnejfes oruer-ruPd, 'J2^.

Mr. Hale of Opinion, that two Witneffes ioere

neceffary to one 0,vert-aS in Treafon, -jl^.

Mr. Love moves for more time, hut is denied,

726.

Mr. Attorney moves for Judgment againfl him,

728.

The Sentence pajs'^d, ib.

LOWICK Major Robert, his Tryalfor High Trea-

Jon, 22 April, 8 W. 3 1696. Vol. IV. ijj.

indiiied with Rookwood and other Confpirators,

in the Ajjujftnation Plot, 98.

Exceptions taken to the Indiffment for that time

and place are not ajcertain^d in every EaS that is

laid, ijy.

The JnJiflment, 161.

HarrisV Evidence of his beingfent over by King

James, to affili in the Affajfination, 163.

The Prijoner is Conviffed, 172.

He receives- Sentence, together with Rookwood
tf«</ Cranburne, 175.

Their friends permitted to be with them after

Condemnation, but not in the ahfence ofthe Keeper,ib.

LUMSDEN Alexander, Vol. II. 432, fee Ander-
fon er ar

M.

MACGUIRE Lord Conor, his Tryalfor High Trea-

fon at the King's-Bench Bar, the \oth ofle-

bruary, 20 Car. i. 1644. Vol. I. 499.

The Indictment fcr Ineiting a Rebellion and Maf-
facre in Ireland, ib.

The Prifoner pleads he is a Peer ^/Ireland, 500.

His Plea is over-ruPd, ib.

He pleads over Kot Guilty, 501.

The Prifoner Challenges all the Jurors that ap-

pear, ib.

A Diflringas and Tales made returnable the next

day, 502.

The Tryal begins, 503.
The Witneffes caird, ib.

The Examination of a Witnefs read, who might

have been produced viva voce, 504.
Evidence of my Lord Macgulre's being taken in

Dublin with Arms, &c. the very Morning the Maf-
facre begun in the other parts p/ Ireland, ib.

Macgulre's oivn Ccnjejfion of his being concern'

d

in the Confpiracy, ib.

HisExamination in theTowerread againft him,$Q$.

Denies they had any Meffages from England to

incite them to this Rebellion and Maffacre, ib<

Evidence of the difcovery of the Con}piracy, ib.

Evidence ofO. Neal's landing in Ireland, 506.
Charlemont Jurpriz'd by the Irifh Papifls, and

the Lord Caul field murder'd, ib.

Evidence of \ 04000 murdered, ib.

The Confpirators fet up a new form of Govern-

ment, ib.

The Pope's Bull Granting an Indugence to thelnih

Papifts concern''d in the Rebellion, Vol. I. 507,
He thereby grants them full remiffion of their

Sins, ib.

The Lord Macguire in his "Defence, denies he

made any fuch Confeffions as were prohtc'd againfl

hmy 508.
The Counfel reply to him, ib.

The Lord Macguire is ConviSed, ib.

Demands by what Authority the Court Sate, lb.

Sentence pa/s'd, 509.
Petitions to be Beheaded, but is Executed as a

Common Traytor, ib.

MADDER John, Vol. IV. 706. /^^ Green £/ aV
MAGDALEN Colledge in Oyion, the Proceedings

againji them, 3 Jac. 2. 1687. Vol. IIL 708.
Doffor Clark the Prefident oj Magd. dies, ib.

The King's Mandate to ele& Mr. Farmer, 709,
The Colledge Petition his Majefty not to inftft

on it, ib.

They Eleff Mr.YioM^h, ib.

They are cited before the High Commifjion^o an-

fwer why they did not EleU Mr. Farmer, 711.
Their Anjwer, ib.

Theyfhew Mr. Farmer wof incapable, 712.
The Court decree Mr. Hough's EleSion void, 714.
They fufpend the Vice-Prefident, ib»

The King's Mandate to the Colledge, to admit the

hifhop of (yk'iox^ Prefident, 713:.

The King goes down to Oxford, and threatens

the Colledge for their Contempt, ib.

Commands them immediately to EleU the Bifhop

<?/ Oxford, ib.

They refufe, ib.

A Deputationfrom the High Commijfion go down
to the Colledge to vifit them, 718,
The Bifhop of Chcfter'j Speech to the Colledge.,

719.-

Their hearing, ib.

The Decree for making Dr. Hough'* EleSion

void read, 720.
He refujes to fubmit to the Decree, ib.

He is charged with Contumacy, 721.
Heprotejis againfl the Proceedings of the Court.,

and is bound over, 722.
Dr. Fairfax and the Yellows refufe to infiall the

Bifhop of Oxford, ib, and 723.
The Bifhop of Chefter Infialls the Bifhop ofOxon

by Proxy, and breaks open the Prefident''s Lodging,

Vol. III. ib.

Dr. Fairfax and the Yellows refufe to obey the

Bifhop of OxiotA, 724.
Bifhop of Chefter inveighs againfl the behaviour

of the Colledge in a Second Speech, . -j2').

Dr. Aldworth the Vice-Prefident , and the

reft: of the Fellows who refusd to fubmit to

the Bifhop of Oxford, expell'd the Colledge.,

727.
Their Protefl, ib.

The Sentence of Expulfion, 728.

They are Decreed incapable of any Preferment,

ib.

MAGISTRACY and Government of England Vin-

dicated, as to the Proceedings in the Lord

Ruffels Tryal, by Sir Bar. Shower, Vol. IIL

174.

MALICE. Malice exprefs and implied defin'd.

Vol. IL 85.

Where thehats implies Malice^ Vol. II. 5:59- Vol.

IIL 811.

Thepurfuing MaliciotH Methods to obtain a Right,

makes
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makes the "Party doing it liable to an Adion^Vo\.\i\.

Mandate, fee Cambridge <7;7i Magdalen CoUedge.

Manilaugluer. fee Murder.

MARKIAGH. If a Woman be (aken away by force

and afterwards Married^ though by her ilonfent^

the Perfon taking her is Guilty of t'elonyy\ol.lV.

596.

Alartying a Woman under a force is felony, tbo'

the Party Marrying her wot not Author 0} the

fQKce, Vol. IV. 606.

One may be guilty offelony in aiding and ajfifling

a. Ferfon in a jorcible Marriage, tbo' not frefeni

at the Ceremony, Vol. I. 610.

• 'The Marriage it null and void ab initio, vaherc

either of the Parties are pre-contratled. Vol. IV.

Marrying a fecond Wife the firfi being alive, he-

lony by the Statute, Vol.IV.76 2.

MARSHAL William, Vol. II. 355- J'e Wakeman
iSf aV Vol. II. 432. fee Anderfon C aV

MARSON John, Vol. IV. 40^. fee Cowpex SfaP
MARTEN Henry, Vol. I. 838. fee Regicides.

MARY Queen of Scots. fi:e Scots.

Mafs. Jee PopiOi Prielf

MAY William, Vol. IV. 217. f^e Dawfon.

MEAD William, Vol. II. fS. fee Pen.

Medietas Lingua:, fee Alien.

MERVIN Lord Audky, feeAudky.
MESSENGER Peter, Bailey Richard, Green Wil-

liam, Appleby Thomas, Cotton Edward, Earls

John, Wilks William, Parrel Richard and Ford

William, Beadle Edwatrd, Lattimer Richard,

Limrick Thomas , Woodward Richard , -Ri-

chardfon John and Sharplcl's John, their Tryal

for High-Jreafon i 20 Car. a. 1668. Vol. IL

E»«r IndiQments for levying War againfithe King,

.!!' ib.

tvidence on the firft Indi&ment of their ajfem-

bling under pretence of pulling down Bawdyhoufes,

and aUually fulling downfeveral Houfes, 92
The Evidence on the fecond Jndiilment, rb.

The Evidence on the third Indidment of the Pri-

foners ajfembling under pretence of breaking open

Prifons, Vol. IL 33.

Evidence on thefourth IndiSment, 34.

The Jury find affecial Verditl, 3 7

.

The ChirfBaron Hales is oj Opinion thefe Pads did
not amount to High-Treafon 3 9

All the rcfi of the Judges refolve that thefe Of-

fences were High-Treajon, ib.

Rifing to pull down Bawdy-Houfes in general^ or

break ofen Prifons in general, and puttingfuch
defign in execution is High-Treafon, ib.

Lawfulfor private Pcrfons to Am themfelves to

oppofe Riots, Rebellions, or Common Enemies, ib.

The matter found againji Meflenger, Bafley, Cot-

ton and Limrick refolv'd to be High-Treafon^ and
they are Executed, 40

But as to Appletree and Lattimer, the Judges
being divided in their Opinions, they were recom-

mended to the Kings Mercy, ib.

As to Green and Beadle, they being only found to

be frefent, and not found that any ad of porce xaat

committed by them, or that they were aiding or af-

ftfting, they were difcharg'd, ib.

MEYN Simon, Vol. I. 840. /><? Regicides.

MILLINGTON Gilbert, Vol. L 838./^^ Regicides.

Milprilion, fee Treafon.

MITCHEL James his Tryalfor attemfting to Mur-
der the Aichbifhap oj St. Andrews, vtoundmg

the Bijhop of Otkr.ey, Cfc, ;o Car. 2. 1678.
Vol. IL 69.

The Jndidment, j^
Warrant from the Privy Councilfor profecuting

the Prifoner, ^q.
Counfel affigrid the Prifoner, ib.

T})ej infij] that an endeavour or attempt to commit
larder ought not to be punifh'd at Murder, ib.

That Mutilation wcu not capital by their Lator
tho^ Difmembring wcu, 71*

As to the affaulting a Privy Counfellor, it ought
to have been laid to have been done in the execution
of his Office, to make it Capital, ib.

The Prifoners Confeffion out of Court Jhall not
Convid him. Vol. II. ib.

The Scotch Presbyterians hold it lawful to Kill a
BiJbop, ib.

An endeavour toAjJjJJinate,punifhable with Death
by the Civil Law, unlefs the Offender canfhewfome
Provocation^ and it is not neceffary tojhew the Of-
fender took Money, to denominate him an Affjjfin

ib!

An attempt to Rob or Ravifh, punijbable with
Death in Scotland, ib.

A Promije ofPardon by a Magifirate who cannot
grant it, of no avail -j^

The Party's Confejfion the flrongeft Evidence a-

gainfi him, ib.

The Court of opinion that it appeared the Prifon-
er made the attempt on his Gracefor doing hisAla-

jefiies Service, 79.
That his Confeffion before the Council cou^d not be

retraded, but if -it were prov'd to be on a Promife

of Life, the Prifoner fhould have the Benefit of it,

ib.

The Prifoners Confeffion, and the Witneffes pro-
duced againfi him, ib.

The Lord Chancellor Depofes noPromi/es ofLife
were made the Prifoner on his Confeffion 80
An Ad ofCouncil concerning his Confeffion, 81
The Verdid, 82.

The Court pajfes Sentence of Death on the Pri-

foner, ib.

MOHUN Lord Charles his Tryal before the Houje

ofPeers, for the Murder of William Mount-
tord Jan. 31. 4W. & M. 1692. Vol. IIL

9)5-
The Lords Sit in Weftminfter-Hall, ib.

The Certiorari and Return, 6'''^. read, 956.
The Prifoner brought to the Bar^ 957.
The Marquis 0/ Carmarthen, Lord High Steward,

ib.

Admitted that a Peer need not hold up his Hand,

ib.

T})e Indidment, 9 J 8.

The Evidence againfi the Prifoner, ^61.

Evidence that Hill run the deceased through before

he cou'd draw his Sword, $6^.

Evidence ofmy Lord Mohun's Sword being drawn
juji before the Murder, ib.

My Lord Mohun Careffes Mountford at the time

he Was Wounded, 965, 96$?,

Evidence of the Watch meeting my Lord Mohun
and iMr.Hill with their Swords drawn, before Mrs.

Bracegirdlfc's Lodging, Vol III. 967
Evidence of the Terror my Lord Mohun wot in

when he wcu taken, 9^8.

Evidence that Mountford was run through before

his Sword was drawn, and while my Lord Mohun
wai by him, ib.

The two Surgeons Evidence, 970.

Lord iAobuo's Wit nell'es, 97**
The

I
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The Evidence of Hill's Boy, 91^-

A depofition of a Whnejs before the Coroner read

againii the Prifcner^ tho' the Witnejs was examin'd

in Court, viva voce. 979-

The Lords debate the Points ofLaw in their Hou/e

above,
. .

982.

Their Lordfhips require the Judges Opinions in

feveral Points of LiWy 9^'i'

Firft ^ueliion, vaith the Judges Refolutions, lb.

77?^ Prifoners Counfel permitted to argue the

Point before the Judges gave their Opinions, 984.

The King's Council refufe to Reply, unlefs their

Lordfhips toou'd admit that the Cafe put was my

Lord Mohun's Cafe, 986.

Second ^uefiion, with the Judges Re/olutions,

987.

Tfjird ^leliion, 9^^.

fourth ^uejiion, 990.

Hfih ^ue(lion, 992.

The Prifoners Counfel not fuffefd to reply after

the Judges had given their Opinions in any Point,

995.

Sixth ^uejlion, ib.

Seventh ^uefiion, 997-

Lord Mohun is acquitted, 999.

MOHUN Lord Charles, his Tryalfor the Murder

of Captain Richard Coot 29th March, 10 W.5.

1699. Vol. IV. 393.

The Indiffmentf ib.

The Evidence given by the Drawer of the Grey-

Hound-Tavern, 394.

The Chairman s Evidence, ^96.

The Surgeon who view'd Captain Coot's Body, his

Evidence, ' 401.

The Lord Mohun calls a Witnefs, 402.

Lord Mohun's Obfervations on the Evidence,

ib.

Mr. SoUicitors Obfervationsfor the King, Vol. IV.

403.
My L^r^ Mohun is acquitted, 406.

hepromifes to avoid all parrels for the future,

ib.

The Court diffohSd, ib.

MORDANT John, Efquire, hk Tryal before the

High Court of Jufiice for High Treafon, the

ifi. 0/ June 1658, Vol. I. 813.
Jmpeach'd of High Treafon againji the ProteUor

and State, ib.

He M refused a Tryal by Jury^ 81 4.

He pleads 'Not Guilty^ 815.
Evidence of his making an Interefi to bring in

King Charles, ib. and 816.
A Witnef withdrawing himfelf, the Juftice

who took his Examination
,

permitted to give in
Evidence what the Witnefs deposd before him,

817.
The Prefident (Lifle's) Speech to Sir H. Slingsby,

Dr. Hewet, and Mr. Mordant, before Judgment,

819.
Tells them God had done as miraculoufly for

the Caufe at he did of old for the Ifraelites againfi
the iEgyptians, ib.

That they oio'd Natural Allegiance to the Prote-
Uor, ib.

Mr. Mordant acquitted, 820.
Sentence pafs'd on Sir H. Slingsby, and Dr.

Hewet, oi Traytors, ib.

The Proteilor remits all the Sentence but the
beheading,

ib,

MORE Sir Thomas, Try^d for High Treafon in
denying the King's Supremacy, 26 H. 8. 1535.

Vol. I. 43.
Barton Eliz. Attainted of High Treafon by A'a

of Parliament, j^;

Succeffion the Oath, his refufmg it, his Princi-
pal Crime,

^^.
Complains he had been Imprifon^d 15 Months^

and m Efiate confifcated before his Tryal*

ib.

Puts the Lord Chancellor in mind, that before

Sentence , it ought to be demanded of the Pri-

foner what he hoi to fay why Judgment
fhou'd not be pronounced againfi him, 45.

And then he afferts, that the AM of Parliament
concerning the Supremacy was repugnant to the

Law of God, ib.

That no Temporal Prince may prefume to take
upon him the Supreme Government of the Church,

Vol. I. ib.

That this Kingdom wm but part of the Ca-

tholick Church, and that the AU was contrary

to feveral Statutes in force, and particularly to

Mig. Charta, and contrary to the King's Corona-

tion Oath, ib.

He has Judgment as aTraytor, ib.

But is beheaded, 47.
MULLINS Darby, Vol. IV. 4JI. fee Kidd

(S^ aP
MURDER. The Procurers of Murder guilty

of Murder, Vol. I. 244, iSc.

Where the Concealment of an intended Murder
fhall bring one within the Guilt of Murder, Vol. I.

233.
Pcyfoning made High Treafon by a Statute, Vol. I.

249.
Murder of Sir L Godfrey, Vol. II. 214.
Where one prefent at a Murder fhall be deem'd

guilty of Murder, and where not. Vol. II. 244.
Murder made High Treafon in Ireland, Vol. III.

849.
One Conviffed of Murder on Circumfiantial Evi-

dence, Vol III. 933.
Where one prefent at a Murder fhall be guilty

of Manjlaughter, Vol. III. 986.
\¥here one who knows of the Malice between the

Parties, and is prefent accidentally at a Murder, is

not guilty of any Offence, Vol. III. 988.'

A Perfon not confenting or contributing to the

Murder is not guilty of any Offence, tho' prefent

y

Vol. Ill, 989.
The bare knowing his Friends defign to lie in

wait to commit Murder, does not bring one within

the guilt of Murder, if he did not confent to it.

Vol. III. 992.
One knowing of his Friends defign to commit

Murder, and accompanying him in it, is guilty, if
the Perfon be kill'd. Vol. III. 994.

One having pramis'd toftand by his Friend to af-

fault anothery and is deftgnedly prefent when he is

kiird, guilty of Murder, Vol. III. 996.
But where one happens to be kilPd after the un-

lawful Aiiion they agreed on is over, 'tis other wife.

Vol. III. 998.
Murder, a Peer Try'd for it. Vol. IV. 350.
Murder of Mrs. Stout, Four Perfons try'd for

it. Vol. IV. 406.
Words not fuch a Provocation in Law as will

reduce the Offence of killing a Man to Manftaugluer,

Vol. IV. 45,.
Mute, fee Tryal.

N.

NATURALIZATION. The Natives e/"ScotIand,

and formerly of Gafcoigne, iSfc. when uni-

ted
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ted to the Crown of England, were Deni-

zens <?/ England, and needed not to be Natura-

lizdhere^ \o\.\. -iii^ <;]$.

An Ail Naturalizing, the bather naturalizes

his 0)ildren born before the AU^ Vol. I. 576.

NAYLOR James his Tryal before a Committee of

the Houfe of Commons^ for Blafphemy^ i5;6.

Vol. I. 796.

James Naylor's Account of himfelf, ib.

Charged with Fcrfotiating our Bleffed Saviour^

ib.

A Paper containing the defcription of our Savi-

our^ ai it vaoi given to the Senate ofKotciQ by Pub.

Lentulus, found upon him, 797.
• Uir Verjon not unlike that defcription, ib.

The Committee rcjolve that he is guilty of the

Charge, ib. and 800.

his Followers who mere in Cufiody with him

give him Divine Worjhip, 801.

As did many fakers who came to fee him,

ib.

The Houfe agree with the Committee, ib.

Sentenced to be bor'd thro" the Tongue, lVhip''d,'S»:c.

802.

NORFOLK Duke Thomas his Tryal by Com-

milfton, the xSth of January, 14 Eliz. 167 1,

Vol. 1.65.

The Indillment charges him with a deftgn of

Marrying the ^uecn of Scots, with aiding the

Earl of Northumberland and other Rebels, with

adhering to the Queens Enemies, Correfponding

with the Pope and King of Spain , and promo-

ting a foreign Invafion, 68, 6^).

He is denfd Counfel, thd* he cites a precedent

for it, 70.

The Examinations and ConfeJJions of the Bifhop

of Rofle, and others read againfi him, and the

Court denied to let them be examined viva voce,

78, 81.

In the Dukes Defence he obje&s againfi the

Bifbop of Rofle'j Evidence, as being a foreign-

er, Kc. particularly as he vnu a Scot, who

might be made Prifoners in time of Peace,

86.

A Title derivd to the ^ueen <?/ Scots above the

Conquefi, Vol. I. 92.

The Popes depofing Power, ib.

Foreigners, Bondmen, and Perfons confeffing them-

felves guilty of Treafon may be Witnefjes, if they

do not liand Indited, Outlawed, or Attainted,

96.

Where the Subjeils of a Foreign Prince may

be deemed Enemies, tho' the Prince be in Amity

with us, 98.

The Crown entring into a War with any other

'Nation, afufficient Declaration of their being EnC'

mies without a Proclamation ib.

The Duke is Conviiied, $9-

Judgment pronounced on him cu a Traytor, ib.

O.

OATH. Whether any other Authority but the

Parliament can impofe an Oath, Vol. I.

357-

Oaths enjoin'd by the Canons without Authority

of Parliament, Vol. I. 409.

The Oaths of Allegiance permitted to be ta-

ken to King Charles the Firft till his Death,

Vol.1. 773.

Vol. IV.

OLDCASTLE Sir John, accusW of Herefv 1 H. f.

Anno 1415. Vol. 1. 22.

Application made to the King for hit Concur'

rence before procefs wiu Hfu'd againfi him, ib.

Phe King examines him hmfelj, and then leaves

him to be proceeded aguinji by the Arch- Bifhop,

2?.

Hii Confeffton of Faith, ib.

He challenges any Man to Fight with bim in De-

fence of hit Faith, 24.

He it arreted in the Kin£s prefence, ib.

Hit Examination before the Arcb-Bifhop in the

Chapter-Houfe of St. Paul's, 271

He it Examined to 4 Points, Firfi, concerning

Tranfubjiantiation; 7dly , Pennance-, ^d/y, the

Authority of the Church
;

^tbly. Pilgrimages, Vol. L
29.

His Sentence, 30.

An Abjuration fram'd for him, 7, 2.

By an AS of Parliament it is made Capital

to read the Bible in Englifh, and the Offen-

ders to be Condemn d ai Hereticks and Tray-
tors, and fuffer, and forfeit accordingly, 35.

Such Hereticks excluded the benefit of SanQuary
by another AO, ib.

Whereupon thofe of Sir John Oldcaftle's perfwa-
fion are rigoroufly Profecuted, and Multitudesfed
into Foreign Countries, 94.

5;> John Oldcalile Efcapes out of the Tower, and
Jlies into Wales, ib.

A£loD Sir John, Brown, Beverly and Thirty-Six

more Condemned on the abovefaid At!s, and Hangd
as Traytors, and afterwards Burnt cu Hereticks,

ib.

Sir John Oldcaftle delivered up by the Lord Powis
and again Imprifon'd, and Condemned, and Execut d,

6 H. 5. 1418. ib.

The Proceedings againfi Sir John Oldcaftle, taken

from the Records at Lambeth in Latin and Englifh,

His anjwer to the 4 Articles exhibited againfi

him, 37.
The Senfe of the Gmrch as to the 4 Articles ex-

hibited againfi Sir John Oldcaftle, 39.
OTES Titus Proceedings on the Writt of Enquiry

between his Royal Highnefs James Duke of
\o\V.,and the /aid Otes, 18/^ June, 36 Car.

2. 1684. VoLlIL 3 2 J.

The High Sheriff prefent in Court, and Sirs

cover'*d during the executing the Writ, Fifteen

Sworn on the Jury, ib.

The Duke had declared on the Statute de
Scandal. Magnat. the. Words laid to have been

fpoken were, that the Duke of lork was a Tray-

tor, ib.

The Words provd to be fpoken at the Bifhop of
Ely's Table, 328.

Other Words proved to be fpoken, a*
that the Duke fir^d the City, that he woj a

Son of a Whore, andjhoud never fucceed to the

Crown, 8£c 329.
The Chief Jufiices Obfervations on the Evidence,

331.
Damages given fythe Jury i oo,coo 1. 334,

OTES Titus his Tryal at the Kings-Bench Bar,

in Eafter Term the Sth of May, 1 Jac. 2.

1 685. upon an Indiffment of Perjury, Vol. III.

378'

The Defendant permitted to Sit within the Bar.-

ib.

The having been on the Grand Jury, a good

Caufe of Challenge, 370.
R r f r r I the
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T7j<? Court deny to bring up the Vrifoners Wit-

neffes who were in Execution for Debt^ in the

King's-Bench, either by Habeas Corpus or Rule

of Courts alledging it would be an Efcape ^

ib.

The Indinment, ib.

The Defendants Exceptions to it, 382.

lie is told he moves them out of time, ib.

Lord Gerrard's Evidence ofOies's being at St.

Omers, when he Jwore he was in London, Vol. III.

399-

A Clergyman of the Church of England , and

abundance of other Witneffes depofe to the fame

effeS,

'

400.

Oces infults the Court, and fays he is Trofe-

cttted to ferve a Turn, — the Court refent it,

403.

Mr. Oces'J Defence, 405.

he injifs his Evidence ought not to be ^ue-

Piond or ImpeacVd while the Records of Con-

vitlion remain d in Force, and unreversed againft

the Partjes who were Convitied on his Evidence,

ib.

Complains of being Vrofecuted fa long after

the fuppos'd Crime, efpecially when the Parlia-

ment and Courts of Juflice had exprefs'd their

Satisfaciion of the truth of what he had deposed,

405.

Earl of Devcnfhire caWd as a Witnefs for Mr.

Otes, 418.

Earl of Clare alfo examined by him, ib.

Earl of Huntington call'd oi a Witnefs by

him, who fays, tho' the Defendant was believ'*d

once in the Houfe of Lords, they had now alter d
their Opinions of him, 4'9-

Otes Jljews he had the thanks of the Houfe of

Lords for difcovering the Plot. 42 1.

The Kings Council reply to Air. Otes, ib.

His Solliciting and Tampering with the Wit-

neffes at the Tryals of thofe Condemn'dfor the To-

p'lfh Plot provd, 422.

Otes'j- Evidence againji the ^ueen and Sir

George Wakeman, of a Confpiracy to Poifon the

^'"s. . ^ „, 42?.
Uis Evidence againji the Earl of Caftlemain,

ib.

Otes objelfs, that thofe who had been Indi-

Qed on his Evidence and acquitted, ought not to

be admitted Wttneffes againft him, 424.

Infinuates that the defign of Profecuting him

was to fmother the Popifh Plot, ib.

Otes'i Narrative produced as Evidence againfi

him, 426.
The Court refufe the Teftimony of a Perfon

who came to Swear he had forfworn himfelf at a

former Tryal, a^tj.

The King's Council infiji , that this Evidence

was always admitted to prove a Subornation,

Vol. III. ib.

Evidence of Otes'x Suborning and Tampering
with the Witneffes at the Tryal of the 5 Jefuits,

428.
Hear-fay Evidence admitted to confirm anothers

TefiimoTiy, 420.
Otes obje&s to the Tefiimony of Papifis, as being

Parties in this Caufe, 430.
He appeals to tlje Audience, that the Court did

not do him Juflice, 43 i.

Infijh that a Witnefs for the King cannot be In-

diffed for Perjury, 432.
Says 'tis the Protrflant Caufe, and not him they

Jirike at, 435.

He appeals to God as to the truth of his Evi'

dence of the Plot, ib.

Moves he might not be kept in Irons, ib.

He has leave to withdraw before the Evidence

Summed up, 434.

Mr. Sollicitor Summs up the Evidence, and

fhews how Mr. OtesV Witneffes contradiCi himfelf

and one another, 437.

He fhews how it came about , that Otes had

once fuch Credit with the Parliament and the

Nation, 438.

The ChiefJufiices direSions to the Jury, 439.

Takes notice that Otes was fiird the Saviour

of the Nation 440,

Shews the Improbability of Otes'x Tefiimony,

444.
The Court offer the Jury fome Refrefhment be-

fore they gofrom the Bar, 446.

Otes is ConviSed, ib.

OTES Titus his Tryal at the King's-Bench Bar,

Eafter Term the 9th o/May, 1 Jac. 2. 1685.

upon another Indillment for Perjury, Vol. III.

447-
The IndiSment, ib.

Lor</ A fton'x Evidence ^j/IrelandV being zy?Staf-

fordfhire, when Otes fwore he was in London,

456.

Otes'j infolent behaviour towards the Court, 461.

Ireland's Execution refpited, 464.
Evidence of Ireland's Witneffes being infulted

and threaterpd, 469.
Otes'j Defence. 472.
He urges that Witneffes ought to be allowed a

Latitude in Swearing, and not be tied up to a

point of time, ib.

Otes'j Witneffes do not appear, 47 j.

He infijis the King^s Witnefs ought not to be

IndiSiedfor Perjury, ib.

Sayt if he had been a Witnefs in any other

Caufe than the difcovery of the Popifh Plot, he had
met with better ufage. Vol. Ill, ib.

He is allowed a Weeks time to move in arrefi

of Judgment^ ^fj6.

He withdraws before the Evidence is Sumn^d
up, 477.
Mr. Sollicitors Reply to Otes'j Defence, ib.

He fhews that OtesV Evidence againfi Ireland

coud not be true, even allowing him the Latitude

he contends for in point of time, ib.

The reafon why the Profecution was fo long de-

lafd, 479.
The EaUious Difpofition of the City of London,

ib.

The Chief Jufiices DireHions to the Jury, ib.

He intimates that the Popifh Plot was a Jham,
and the Rye-Houfe and Lord Ruffel's Plot the only

true Plot, 481.-

The Reafons that prevaiVdupon King Charles IF.

to permit Ireland to be Executed, 482.

Of which the King repented, ib.

Otes is ConviSed, 48 j

.

Aloves for longer time to move in Arrefi of
Judgment, ib.

Delivers 4 Exceptions to the Indillment, 48$.
An Evidence for the King may be Jndiffed at

Common Law, but not upon the Statute of Per-

jury, ib.

Iff any part of the Defendants Oath appear to be

falfe, it will maintain the Indillment for Perjury,

487.
Perjury anciently punifPd with Death, ib.

At this day it is in the difcretion of the Court

to
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to inJl'tU what Vunifhmcnt they fee Jit^faving Life

and Member

f

ib.

Otes'x Sentence^ ib.

Orders, /ff Popifh Priefts,

Ordinary,Vol. I. 388.

OXFORD Earl Edward, Vol. IV. 5 xijee Portland

Earl e?" tf/»

OVERT-ACT. Any Words or AQiom which dif-

cover a deftgn again]} the ?erfon of the Prince

are Overt-Alls of High Treafon, Vol. I. 8j.

Vol. II. 569,693. Vol. III. 228, 10? I. Vol.

IV. 32, 9?.

Levying War an Overt-AH of comPaffing the

King's Death, Vol. I. 718.
• If any one Overt-A3 laid in the IndiSment be

provd It maintains the IndiSment, Vol. I. 843.

Encouraging Traytors by Seditious Preaching, or

ctherwife^an Overt-Ad of Trea/on, Vol. 11. 98,

One Witnefs Proving an Overt-AU in the County

where the Indiament is found, and another Witnefs

proving another Overt-Ail in another County, are

two Witnefjes fuch eu the Law requires in Treafon,

Vol.11. 317,695. Vol. IV. 86.

A Confult with Traytors, an Overt-AU of Trea-

fon, Vol. II. 355. Vol. IV. 126.

A Confpiracy to Levy War again]} the King direil-

ly, an Overt-A3 of Compa/Jing the King's Death,

Vol.111. 155. Vol. IV. 63.

But a Con/piracy to Levy War, which by ConJ}ru-

Hion only is againjl the King, is not an Overt-AH
ofCompaJftng the King's Death, Vol. III. 155. Vol.

IV. 6?.

The fame Overt-A3 laid to prove the Treafon of
Adhering to the King's Enemies, as to prove the

Compaffing the King's Death, Vol. III. 859.

Whatever manifefis a Treafonable Intention it an

Overt-Ad of Treafon, Vol. IV. 32, 95.

Meeting and Confuting to Levy War, or to pro-

cure the Kingdom to be invaded. Overt-Ads ofCom^

pacing the King^s Death, Vol. IV. 207, 280.

Outlawry, fee Pardon and HoUoway, Vol. III.

323. end Sir Thomas Amftrong, Vol. III. 334.

P.

PALMER Roger Efq-, fee Caftlemain Earl^

Panel, fee Jury,

PAPILLON Thomas Efq^ Vol. III. Z^i-fee Pritch-

ard Sir William,

Papift/r<r Popifh Priefts,

PARDON. A Pardon mufi have exprefs Words,

and cannot be by Implication or Inference, Vol.

I. 188. 877.

A Pardon of Life only. Vol. I. 261.

Articles enter d into by Military Ofiicers cannot

amount to a Pardon, or bind the Civil Power other-

wife than in Honour, Vol. I. 578.

Where one pleads a Pardon that has exceptions

in it, he mufi fhew that he is not excepted. Vol.

II. 5.

Where one ought in Honour to have hit Pardon

tho the Officer or Magiftratc engaging for it, had

not the Fewer of Pardoning, Vo]. II. 73, 79.

The Commons held that a Pardon cou'd not be

pleaded in Bar to an Impeachment, Vol. II. I9f.

723.

Perfons accused difcharged on the King's Writ de-

claring their Innocence, Vol. II. 210.

A Pardon will not ref}orc one Convid of Per-

jury to his Credit , but he fhall have an Adion

again/} any one who upbraids him mth hit Crias
afterwards, Vol. 11. 521, 524.
A Gerteral Pardon docs not reftore one Out-

lawed for Velony, to Blood or Credit, but a telan
admitted to hit Clergy is purged and reflor'd to

his Credit, Vol. II. 523, 553- VoL HI. 585,

596'
One Convifted of Felony is by the King's Par-

don, or a Statute Pardon, reftor'd to his Credit,

but one who is attainted of belony, &c. neither
the King's Pardon nor a Statute Pardon will re-
(lore either to Blood or Credit, without Special
Words, Vol. IV. 119.

The King might Pardon the Burning in the Hand
in an Appeal, Vol. IV. 381.
What a Convid is reftord to on his Purgation or

Pardon, Vol. IV. 384.
O/Jd" Pardon'd in Scotland has no benefit of it in

England, Vol. IV. 640. (Sfc.

Whether if a Man pleads a defcdive Pardon, he
may plead over, or whether fuch a Plea is fatal,

'Vol. II. 214.

PARKINS Sir William, his Iryalfor HighTrea-
font inpromoting an Invafion and Rebellion, and
endeavouring the AJjaJJination of the King^t

Perfon, 24 March, 8W. 3. 169;. Vol. IV.

The Court of opinioif the Prifoner ought to have
his Plate and effeds tofttbfif} him^ 66.

The Court deny to put off the Tryal on Allegati-

ons of the abfence of a material Witnefs, without an
Oath made of it, 69.

Sir George Barclay concerned in the Affaffinatwn,

Vol. IV. 79.
The Prifoner is Convided, 95.
Sentence pafsd on Sir John Friend, and Sir Wil.

liam Parkins, 97.
PARLIAMENT. Orders of Parliament determine

with the Seffions, VoL I. 751. Vol. II. 2ie.

"For Treafon, felony, or breach of the Peace, there

is no Priviledge of Parliament, Vol. I. 864.
The Long Parliament held to he diffolvd by the

Death of King Charles the Firft , noiwithf}anding

the Ad that it fhou'd not be diffolvd but 'by their

own Confent, Vol. I. 932.
Whether the Power of the Parliament as to decla-

ratory Treafons be not taken away by i Mar. i!fc.

Vol. I. 370. Vol. II. 8.

Inferiour Courts may judge of Priviledge of Par-
liament, where it is incident to a Suit the Court it

t'ff^ffd of, but not of matters arifing Originally in

Parliament, Vo!. II. 66.

Appeals, Writts of Error, and Impeachments,
are not to be begun de novo on calling a new
Parliament, but they remain in the fame State

they were at the Diffolution of the Old, Vol. II.

207,

But Inferiour Courts maygrant Execution in theVa-

cancy ofParliaments,notwiihf}andingAppeals orWrits

of Error lodgd in the Houfe of Peers, VoL If.

208.

Counfcl may not argue concerning the.Law and
Courfe of Parliaments, Vol. II. 694-

khe Courts of Weftminfter are to take notice of
the Adjournment, Prorogation,and Diffolution of Par-

liaments, Vol. 11. 734.
The Parliament in their judicial Capacity to be

governed by the Statute and Common Laws as well

as the Courts at Weftminlter, Vol. II. 735.
The power ofdeclaring new Treafons was lodged

in the Houfe of Lords ^/ 25 Ed. 3. and coud only

be us'd when matters of difficulty were brought

before
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hejore them from inferior Courts, Vol. IV. 302,

Whether it be juji in the Parliament to take a-

way a Mans Life by Bill of Attainder , on lefs

Evidence than the Law of the Land requires in

inferior Courts, Vol. IV. 106.

Whether the Convention atlei confonant to the

Laws of this Kingdom , when they declared the

Throne vacant on King JamesV Abdication ? Or

whether they lacnt upon that Principle, that the

People on any great Emergency might conjiitute a

new Government for their prefervation , Vol IV.

308.

That may he legal Evidence in Parliament that

is not fo in the Courts at Weftminfter, Vol. IV.'

324.

PARROT Hugh, Vol. IV. 451. fee Kidd £5' al.

PARRY William l)o[tor ofLaws, his Arraignment

and Confeffion, that he looPd upon it as Me-
ritorious to Kill the ^een, 27 Feb. 26 Eliz.

15:84. Vol I. 103, 104.

PARRIS Charles, Vol. II. 432. fee Anderfon

iSf aP

Particeps Criminis, /^^ Accomplice.

PAYNE William , Vol. III. 37. fee Thompfon
&' ar

PEACHEL John T. D. Vice-Chancellor, fee Cam-
bridge.

Peers, fee Tryals and Impeachments , and
Clergv.

PEMBROKE and Montgomery Earl Philip, his

Tryal jor Murder April 4. 30 Car. 2. 1678.

Vol. II. 83.

The Earl brought to the Bar, ib.

The Lord High Steward makes a Speech to him,

ib.

The IndiUment, 84.

Malice exprefs and Malice implied defind, 8j.

Evidence of the Earl 0/ Pembroke's being in the

Company of the Deceafed at a Tavern in the Hay-
Marker, 86.

That my Lord threzo the Deceafed down, ib.

That my Lord Kick'd the Deceafed when he was
downt 87.

The Deceafed Troubled with Fits, 88.

The Phyficians Evidence of the Pain the deceafed
was in after thefe Blows, 89.

The deceafed imputed his Illnefs to the ufage he
received in my Lord Pembroke's Company, 90.

The Evidence offome of the Coroners Inquefi,who

depofe that they ohferv^dfeveralBruifes and agreat
deal of cladder''d Blood at the bottom of his Belly,

The Earl of Pemhxokt's Witnejfes examined, 92.
The Doffors of opinion that hard Drinking occa'

fiorid his Death, and not any ill ufage, 93.
A Surgeon depofesthat the Body had no Bruifes to

befeen upon it,
51^.

My Lord Pembroke is found Guilty of Man-
flaugbter, 9y.

Where a Commoner fhouid have Read, and been
Burnt in the Hand, a Peer was to be dijchargd
without either. Vol. II. ib.

PENNINGTON Ifaac, Vol. I. 838. fee Regi-
cides.

PENN William and Mead William , their Tryal
for a Riot and Confpiracy , 22 Car. 2. 1670.

Vol. II. 56.
The Prifoners Fin'd 40 Marks each, for fianding

before the Court with their Hats on, 57.
CokeV Evidence of Penn'j preaching to the Mob

in Grace-Church Street, and Mead> abetting him,

ib.

Penn jufiifies their Meeting, jSi

Demands upon what Law the Indiilment isground-

ed, ib.

Penn infults the Court, and is order d to be car-

ried away, ib.

Mead'j Defence, ib.

Mead ;j carriedinto the Ba.\l-Dock for infulting

V'the Court, jb.

The Recorder direSs the fury in the abfence of
the Prifoners, which they objeQ to as unlawful, ib.

The Jurygive apartialVerdilt, ib.

And arefent out again, ib.

They put their VerdiU into Writing, 60.
The Court refufe it again, and adjourn till next

morning, when they give thefame VerdiS again, ib.

They are threatened by the Court, and Lock d up
till the next morning, and then they acquit both the

Prifoners, ^i.
The Jurors are Pin''d for going contrary to Evi'

dence , and fent to Newgate with the Prifoners,

ib.

PENRUDDOCK O/^^^/John, his Tryalfor High
Treafon before Commijjioners of Oyer andTet-
miner at Exon, April the 19. 1653;. Vol. I.

793-
Several other Cavaliers Arraigned with him, ib.

He infifis that there cou'd be no Treafon but a-

gainfi the King, ib.

Says he Surrendred to Capt. Crook on Articles,

794'
That the Law knows nofuchperfon as aProteilor,

79;.
He is found Guilty, ib.

Sentence pafs^d on him and Twenty fix more
Cavaliers as Traytors, notwithfianding his Articles,

wherein Life, Liberty and Eftate were Stipulated

for, ib.

PERJURY. One ConviHed ofPerjury a Witnefs in
Law till the Record of his Conviffion be pro-
duced. Vol. II. 44J.

One conviUed ofPerjury, a Pardon will not re-

fiore him to his Credit, Vol.11. 524.
Wiether a Witnejs for the King may be IndiSed

for Perjury on the Statute , Vol. III. 432, 47 y,

486.
Perjury anciently punifh'd with Death, but at this

day the punifhment is in the Difcretion of the Court,

faving Life and Member, Vol. III. 487.
PETERS Hugh, Vol.1. 841. /^^ Regicides.

Petition, fee Libel.

PHILIPS George, Vol. L 952. fee TongeO'a/.
PICKERING Thomas, Vol. IL 137. fee Ireland

^ ar

PILKINGTON Thomas Efq-, Shute Samuel, Efq-,

Sheriffs -, Cornifli Henry Alderman, Ford Lord.

Grey of Wark, Player Sir Thomas, Knight,
Chamberlain of London, Bethel Slingsby, Efq-,

Jenks Francis, Deagk John, Freeman Ri-
chard, Goodenough Richard, Key Robert
Wickham John , Swinock Samuel

, Jekyl
John Senior, &c. their Tryal May 8. 1683.

35 Car. 2. Vol. III. 7S.

An Information brought againft them for a Riot in

continuing the Poll for EhUion ofSheriffs after the

Common Hall was adjourn'dby the Lord Mayor, and.

for ajfuulting the Lord Mayor,?i.c. 79.
The Counfel for the Defendants challeng'd the Ar-

ray , becaufe the Pannel was return d by the She-

riffs, the legality of whofe EleSion they difputed^

and urgd that if their Eleclion was admitted to be

valid, their Clients Caufe was prejudged
, for that

was the point in difpute, 80.

They
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iChey are over-ruPd by the Court, and the Jury

Sworn, 83.

The Rioter's Defence. 97.
Whoever can call or diffolve an AJfemhly, may

adjourn it, ib. and 104.

IVlyether a Common Hall are bound to eleH the

Verfon my Lord Mayor drinks to, for Sheriff,

lor.

Whether a "Number of Perjons infifling up-

on, and afjcrttng their Right where they have <t

probable Caufe, can befaid to be guilty of a Riot in

Jo doing, 102, 106, 107.

Ignorance of the Law no Excuje, 108.

, The Rioters Conviffed, 109.

AndVin'd, no.
The Judgment revers*d in Parliament after the

Revolution, ib.

PLANTATIONS, l^ether private Subject in

the Plantations have a Right to Petition

the King or Parliament of England, Vol. IV.

564.

Whether an AB of Affemhly in the Plantations

can create a new Treafon, Vol. IV. 565, 567.

PLAYER Sir Thom^iS Knight, Vol. IIL 78./^^
Pilkington i^ aV

PLEAS and PLEADING. Where one pleads a

defciiivc Pardon, whether he fhall be admit-

ted to plead over, or whether Juch a Plea will

be fatal. Vol. I. 579.
Exceptions to an IndiSment ought to be made be-

fore Plea pleaded. Vol. I. 646.

If the Prifoner demurrs to the IndiQment, he

confeffes the Pj&, Vol. I. 648. Vol. III. 206.

Counfel alfigrid a Prifoner to put his Plea in

form. Vol. II. 708,

Time given a Prifoner to maintain his Plea

to the JuriJdiSion, Vol. II. 720.

A Record cannot be pleaded in general Terms,

but thejpecial matter mufl be fet forth. Vol. II,

7'5.

A private AS of Parliament tnuft be pleaded

fpecially. Vol. II. 715.

Averments neceffary in pleading, and what

Averments fhall be good, and what net. Vol. II.

728,7?!.
One cannot plead Auter foitz Arraigned, Vol. II.

7?2.

Where an Averment fhall reduce a general Alle-

gation to a Certainty, Vol. II. 755.

J<o Fail is admitted by a demurrer that is not

well pleaded. Vol. IL 734.

An Atlion brought cannot be pleaded in Bar

to another ASion for the fame Caufe, unlejs a

Declaration be delivered in the Firft Aciion, Vol. II.

,
7?9.

Matter of la[l aver'd fhall not enlarge the Re-

cord, Vol. II. 7?6.

A Plea in Paper, and without a Counfel's Hand,

is not to he receiv'd. Vol. III. 660.

Where one pleads to the JurifdiSion, he ought to

be ready to maintain his Plea prefently. Vol. III.

^61, 860,

Where one appears upon a Summons he fhall

have an Imparlance , but if he comes in Cufio-

iy, or on a Recognizance, he fhall plead prefently.

Vol. in. 748.

In Capital Cafes the Criminal is allow"d no time

to plead. Vol. III. 549.

Where one pleads to an IndiSment , he admits

the Copy deliver'd htm according to the late Ail, to

be a true Copy, Voh IV. 705.

PLOT. Plotters againfi ^een Elizabeth, Vol. I,

no, 116.

Vol. IV.

Powder Plot, Vol. I. 189, 2o5.

Popifh Plot, Vol. II. 97, iSc.

Rye-houfe Affaffination Plot, Vol. III. 129.

Affafjination Plot againfi King William, Vol.

IV. I.

PLUNCKETT Oliver, D. D, Titular Primate of
Ireland, his Tryal the i>tb of Jurn.-, Trinity

Term 7.1 Car, 2. 1681, At the K ir?g\s-Bench

-

Bar Weftminlter, for High Treafon comtnitttd

tn Ireland, Vol. II. 771
Arraigned before in Ireland for the fame hai/,

ib.

Vive Weeks time allow'd the Do3or to fend for
his Witneffes, Vol. II. ib.

///'/ Tryal comes on, ib.

The Inditlment for Conjpiring the Death of hit

Majeffy, and the Subvcrfion of the Eflablipi'd Re-
ligion and Government in Ireland 772,

The King's Council open the Inditlment, and the

Evidence, -j-j^.

The King's Witncffcs call d, 774.
Evidence of the trench King's defign to invade

Ireland, and the Prifoner's CollcUmg Money cf the.

Popifh Clergy to incite a Rebellion in Ireland, to fa-
vour the Invafion, ib.

The Prifoner enters upon his Defence, 787,
7?i-

Mr. Sollicitor Summs up the Evidence, 788, 732.
He infifis much on a Letter the DoQor fent

to invite the French King to invade Ireland, ib.

Mr. Serjeant JefFeries'f Obfervations on the Evi-
dence, 1^% Ti3.
An Evidence examin'd for the Prifoner, after

the King's Council had made their Obfervations, ib.

The Chief Jujiice direffs the Jury^ 790, 7^4.
The Prifoner is ConviSed, ib.

He is calPd to his Sentence, and makes a Speech^

wherein he complains of being tryd in a Foreign

Kingdom by a Jury of Strangers, who neither

knew the CharaUer of him or the Witneffes, and
endeavours to fhew the Improbability of what had
been Sworn againfi him, ib. and 291, 755.

The Chief Jufiice tells him he if tr/d in Eng-
land by Virtue of an ancient Statute, and that

he was not the firji Infiance, for O. Rorke andfe-
veral others had been tryd in England /c>r Crimes
committed in hchnd, 7^2, 7?6.

The Chief Jufiice pronounces Sentence on Dr.
Pluncket as a Travtor, ib.

He is Executed, 79^, 737.
PORDAGE John D. D. ReSor of Bradfield, bis

Tryal before the Commiffjoners of Berks, for
ejetTmg fcandaloUs and infafficient Miniflers,

1654, ,. Vol I. 753.
The firft hine Articles exhibited againft him,

7J4«
The Do3or objeffs, that he had already been

try'd and acquitted of this Charge, which does

not avail him, ib.

The Doiior's Anfwer to the firii Articles,

755-
A more particular Anfwer to the firft Nine Ar-

ticles, ib.

A Second Charge againfi the DoUor, 757.
The Dofior's Anfwer to the Second Charge,

758.
A Third Charge with the Dolor's Anfwer to it,

763.
A Fourth Charge againfi the DoSor, and his An-

fwer to jt, Vol.1. 765.
A Fifth Charge by his Parifhioners, with bis An-

fwer, 761,767-

S s s ss s As
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As for xahat he h accused of bej»re 1651, he

pleads the general Pardon^ 769.

The Depofttions as to the Firji Charge, 770.

Troof of the Second Charge, 778.

Proofs of the Third Charge, 779.

Hear-fay admitted as Evidence againli the Do-

aor, )%%.

The Sentence pafs'd upon him, 792.

PORTLAND £<iW William, Sommers Urd John,

Orford Earl Edward, Hallifax Lord Charles,

their Impeachment, together with the Charge

againji the Lord Haverfliam, for breach of

Friviledge, exhibited by the Houfe of Com-

mons, 13 W. 3. 1701. Vol. IV. 513.

The Lords addrefs the King not to cenfure or

punifh the Four Lords till the Impeachments are

try'd, ib.

The Lords fend a Mejfage to the Commons, to

put them in mind of exhibiting Articles againfi

the Lords, ib.

The Commons bring up Articles- againfi the

Earl of Orford, and demand he fhoud give Secu-

rity to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords,

514.

The Lords fearch their Journals, andfind it not

ufual to take Security, ib.

The Articles againfi the Earl of Orford , and

his Anfwer, lb.

The Earl of Orford defires a Copy of the. Arti-

cles againfi him, which is granted, 518.

^ Copy of the Lord Orford'j Anfwer ordered to

be fent down to the Commons, ib.

Two Counfel affigrfd him for his Tryal, ib.

Another Meffage from the Lords, to put the

Commons in mind of exhibiting Articles againfi

the other Impeached Lords, ib.

Articles exhibited againji John Lord Sommers
and his Anfwer, ib*

A Meffage fent by the Lords to the Commons,

that the Houfe having been defir'^d by the Earl

of Orford, that a day may be appointed for his

fpeedy Tryal, their Lordfhips finding no Jffue

join'd by Replication of the Houfe of Commons,

think fit to give them notice thereof, 5 29.

Another Meffage to put the Commons in mind of
exhibiting Articles againfi the Lords Portland and
Hallifax, ib.

A Meffage from the Lords , that they had ap-

pointed a day for the Tryal of the Earl of Or-

ford, and that the Common^ might reply if they

thought fit. Vol. IV. ib.

The Commons infifi upon it as their right to ex-

hibit Articles when they fee fit, ib.

That where feveral are JmpeacVd, "'tis their un-

doubted right to bring to Tryal fuch of them firfi

as they fee fit, ib.

That their Lordfhips ought not to appoint a day

of Tryal, before the Commons have fignified their

being ready to proceed thet^eon, 530.
Precedents in Cafes of Impeachment, ib.

The Lords in a Mejfage to the Commonsfet forth,

that they can find no Precedent where Articles

have been fo long defer^d after a general Impeach-

tnent, 531,
The Lords infifi on their Right, of appointing

the time for the Tryal, ib.

The Commons propofe a Conference on the me-
thods of proceedings in Impeachments, ib.

The Lords agree to it, ib.

Precedents fearcUd by the Lords, 532.
The Lords again affert their Right, to appoint

a day for the Tryal of an Impeachment , with-

out any previous Signification from the Commons
of their being ready to proceed, 535,

In a Meffage by Mr. Harcourr, the Commons in-

fifi on their Propofition for a Coinmittee of both

Houfes, to adjufi the Preliminaries for the Try-

al ^ particularly whether the Impeached Lords
fhall appear at their Tryals, at their Lordfhips

Bar OA Criminals j and whether they fijall fit at-

Judges on each otJ)ers Tryals for thefe Crimes,

or give their Votes in thefe Cafes, ib.

Precedents concerning the regulation of Tryals

before the Lords, 534.
The Lords refufe to appoint a Committee, to

meet a Committee of the Houfe of Commons to

fettle the Preliminaries in Relation to the Tryal of
the Impeach'd Lords, ib.

A Meffage to the Commons, that they have
appointed the 1 ph of June for the Tryal of the

Lord Sommers, 335.
In a Meffage from the Commons, they take no-

tice that the Lords have omitted naming a place

for the Tryal, ib.

They fiill infifi on a Committee of both Houfes
before they proceed upon the Tryal, Vol. IV.

ib.

The Lords Reafons given at a Conference for not
appointing a Committee, ib.

The Lords refolve that no Lard of Parliament
Impeach'd of High Crimes and Mifdemeanours fhall

at his Tryal be without the Bar, 55^,
And that no Lord of Parliament Impeach d as

afore/aid, can be precluded from Voting on any

occafion, except in his oivn Tryal, ib.

The Lords appoint the 1 -jth of June for the

Lord Sommers Tryal, 53-7,

Exceptions taken by the Commons to fome Ex-
prejfions of my Lord Haverfham's at a free Con-

ference, ib.

The Commons defire the Lords to proceed «-

gainft the Lord Haverlham for the Words fpo-
ken by him, and infliS fuch Punifiment upon the

faid Lord, asfo high an Offence againfi the Houfe
of Commons deferves, 538.

Articles brought up againfi Charles Lord Hal-

lifax, and demanded he fhould give Security

to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords

,

ib.

The Commons refufe a Conference 'till Satisfacti-

on be given them oi to the words fpoken by the Lord
Haverlham, J43.

Ordered that the Lord Haverlham have a Copy

of the Charge delivered in againfi him by the

Commons, and that he have Council allowed him,

544-
The Lords acquaint the Commons with their in-

tended method of Proceeding at the Tryal of the

Lord Sommers, ib.

An Order of the Houfe of Lords for the Lord
Sommer's Witnefies to attend the Tryal, 54^

Reafons given by the Commons why they refufe

to proceed to the Tryal of the Lord 5ommers, and
an Anfwer thereto by the Lords, ib.

-4 Meffage from the Lords that the Lords in-

tend prefently to proceed to the Tryal of the Lord
Sommers, the Meffcngers acquaint the Lords that

the Houfe of Commons k adjourn'd^ 547.
#S/j^ Lords proceed to the Tryal notwithfianding,

ib.

Proclamation made in the King''s Name, ib.

No Profecutcr appearing, he is acquitted by the

Majority of Voices, ib.

The Lordi appoint the i^d Jane for the Tryal of
the
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the Lord Orford, 548.

The Qommom anfiner they will proceed Itrji to

the Tryal of the Lord Sommers, when they have

received SatisfaQion in relation to my Lord Haver-

(ham, i^c. Vol. IV. ib.

The Lord Haverfliam's anfwer to the Charge oj

the Houje oj Commons^ 5f49.

The Lords decIan that unlefs the Commons pro-

fecute their Charge againji the Lord Haverfliam,

before the End oftbn Sejfions they will adjudge him

Innocent, 55 1-

An Order of the Lords for my Lord Orford's

Witncffes to attend the Tryal, ib.

A Complaint that the sJommons in their Printed
'

Votes had refle^led on the Houfe of Feers, ib.

Refoly'd that thofe Refleifions of the Commons

are contriv'd to cover their ajfeUed and unrea-

fonable delays in ProJ'ecuting the Impeach'd Lords,

552.

That they tend to the Subverting the Conjiituti-

on, &c. ib.

Jhey proceed to the Tryal of the Earl of Orford,

ib.

They acquit him Nemine contradicente, no profe-

cttlor appearing^ 553-

Order''J that the Charge againji the Lord Haver-

fliam be difmijfed, ib.

That the Impeachment againji the Lord Portland

be difmijs'd, no Articles being exhibited againji

him, ib.

That the Impeachment againji the Lord Hallifax,

and the Articles againji him be dijmifs'd, ib.

Thai the Impeachment againji the Duke of Leeds

for hrgh Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and the Arti'

cles againji him be difmifs'd, ib,

POTXEiC Vincent, Vol. I. 840. /ce Regicides,

PGyfon,/^i^ Murder,

Precepc, fee Writts,

Vrcrogatwe, Vol. I. 525. and 835.

PRESSICKS Mary, Vol. il. 56?./^^ Thwyng,
PRESTON Vtjcount Lord (alias. Sir Richard

Grahme Baronet) Alhton John, and Elliot Ed-

mund, their Arraignment for High Treafon

16 January, 2 W. andM. 1690. Vol. III. 856

The IndiUment for Compajfng the Death of the

King and ^ueen, and adhering to their Enemies,

ib.

The fame Overt-ASs laid to prove the Adhefion,

as to prove the Compaffing the King and ^eens
Death, 859.

The Lord Prefton infijts upon hit Peerage, Vol.

III. ib.

The Court tell him he mujl produce his Patent,

860.

That the Uoufe of Lords had over-ruVd his Claim

cf Peerage, ib.

And that his Lordjhip had difclain^d his right to

Peerage there, ib.

The Inditlment read in Latin at the Prifoner'*s

requeji, but a Copy of it denied him, %(> i.

Jt is not regular to move to put off a Tryal bejore

Plea pleaded, 864.

The Prifoners plead Not Guilty, and then

move for a longer time to prepare for their Try-

al, urging that the hafiy Proceedings in the late

Reign in Capital Cafes were look'd upon as great

Hardfhips, and given by King William as one of
the reafons for his coming over, in one of his De-
clarations, 866.

A Tryal never put off on a Suggejiion that Wit-

neffes are out of the way, without Oath made of it,

867.

The Prifontrs refufwg to join in their Chal-
lenges are order'd to be Try'd Jeparately, 869

Lhe Lord Prelton comes upon his Iryal, and
Afhton and Elliot remanded to Newgate, and not

permitted to be prefent at his Iryal, ib.

Jurors difchargedfor want of freehold. ib.

The King need not fl}cw his Caufe of Challenge

'till the Panel is gone through^ ib.

Captain Billop's Evidence of taking the Prifon-
ers on Hoard a Smack at Gravefend, as they voere

going to France with treajunable Papers, 879.
Lord Nottingham Secretary of State, Marquift

of Carmarthen Lord Prefident, and Lord Sidney,

depoje that the Papers produced in Court were the

fame that were brought to them by Captain Billop,

88^
The Papers read giving an Account of the State

of the Englifh Pleet and Garrifons, 8tc. 886
Witnejjes produced to provefome oj the Papers to

be my Lords Hand, 89;?.

Lord PreIton*s Defcnce,he Objeffs that Similitude

of Hands was not Evidence of a Mans Hand wri-

ting in Capital Cajes, ib.

That no Treafon was provd againji him in the

County of Middlefex, Vol. Ill ib.

HisObjeUions anfvoer'd, ib.

The Lord Chief Juffice direUs the fury, 8^4.
The Lord ?Tei\onfuffer''d tofpeak in his Defence

after the Evidence fumm'd up, 900.
lie is ConviQed, 901.
Prefumption,7?^ Evidence,

PRICE Ann, Vol. 11. 456. fee Tasborough,
PRICE John Efq; and 100 other Proteft ants, their

Arraignment for High Treajon at Wicklow in

the Kingdom o/Ireland, •jth March 1689. Vol.

111. 847.
An IntroduQion giving an Account how they cam*

to be charged with High Treafon, ib.

Ten of the Grand fury Papifis, 848*
The Lord Chieffujiice Keating*s Charge to them^

ib.

The Irifli Papifis arm themfelves upon the Revo-
lution, with Half Pikes and Skeans, ib.

Encouraged by the regular Troops in their depre-

dations on the Englifh. ib.

No petty Treafon in Ireland, 849.
Murder made High Treafon in Ireland, ib.

People may affemble for their Common Defence,
without ftaying for Permijfion from Authority,

850.

The IndiUment againji Mr. Price and the rejf,

ib.

Prifoners to the Civil Power ought not to be

Guarded by Soldiers or with hire Arms, 851.

The Grand fury ought to be all Freeholders,

ib.

A Capital Crime muff be trfd in the County

where it is committed, 852.

for want of Jurors qualified, the Tryal put off

to another Ajfizes, and mojt of the Prifoners baiPd

by order of the Government, thd" committed for
High Treafon,

"

855.

The Proteftants complain to the Court of their

being [tripp'd and plunder d by a Rabble of Iriftl

Papjiis, ib.

Two Conviifed for Stealing of Cattle, and the

Court direQing the Ordinary not to ajjifi them

in reading, they receive Sentence of Death, 854.

The Lord Deputy Tyrconnel's Letter read at the

Ajfizes^ requiring a Loan of particular Perfons

towards Subfifting King James's Army, Vol. II

L

ib.

The
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The Grand yury excufe them/elvet through the

Poverty of their County, and are reprimanded by

the Judge. 8 5 6.

Prieft, fee Popifh Prieft.

Printing, fee Libel.

PRISONERS and Imprifonmenr.

Sir Tho. Moor Imprifoncd \ 5 Months , and hk

Ejlate confifcated before he is brought to Tryal,

Vol. I. 44.

One kept in Trifon after hts being Jrfd and ac-

quitted of High Treafon, Vol. I. 60.

A ?rifoner denyd the liberty of taking Notes at

his Tryal, Vol.1. 117.

I'alfe Imprifonment to detain one committed by

Order of Parliament, after the Dijfolution of the

Parliament, Vol. I. 7J0.

The Goods of a Prifoner accused of Treafon or

felony, may befecur'd, but the Prifoner fhall have

a Subfiflance out of them till he U ConviSed, Vol. I.

994. Vol. IV. 66. 454.

A Prifoner denied Procefs by the Court to bring

in his Witneffes, Vol. I. 995.

The Jury direded in the abfence of the Prifoner,

Vol, 11. 59.

Earl of Danby Imprifoned 40 Months without

any Profecution, Vol. II. 205;.

Refolv^d by all the Judges, that the King could

not give him leave to go to his Houfe, Vol. 11.

.^•.^-
.

21?.

Where any ^ejiion of Lazv arifes, it ought to be

put in the Prifoners prefence. Vol. II. 248.

Counfel ajfgrid a Prifoner fhall not be difcharged

without his affent. Vol. II. 71 2.

A Prifoner in Capital Cafes may not have any In-

firuUion in Writing or otherwife, from Counfel or

others, without they are afftgrid by the Court to af-

fiji him. Vol. II. 243.

A Peer Jmprifon''d on a Homine Replegiand' /;//

the Party ejloign'd was producd. Vol. III. 77.
. The Court o/Kings-Bench deny the Prifoner a

Habeas Corpus to bring up his Witneffes, who were

Prifoners for Debt, Vol.III. 379.

A Prifonerfor High-Treafon not ufual to let his

Friends be in private with him, Vol.III. 6 $6. Vol.

IV. 99, 173.

A Prifoner to the Civil Power ought not to be put

under a Guard ofSoldiers, Vol. III. 851.

A Prifoner brought by Habeas Corpus to the Kings

Bench, 7nay be remanded to the County Goal jrom
whence he came, or to any Prifon in the County where

the King's-Bench /rj, Vol. III. 1005.

Where a Witnefs is a Prifoner he can't be brought

out of the Rules but by Habeas- Corpus, Vol. IV.

The Prifoners Irons ought to be taken offduring

theTryal, Vol. IV. 135, 329.
A Statute made to Imprifon feveral Perfons for

Lije, Vol. IV. 274.
Whether a Peer may be committedfor a Mi/de-

meanour, Vol. III. 732.
PRITCHARD 5/r William, late Lord Mayor of

London, and Thom3S?a\)\\\or), Efq-^ theTryal
between them, Nov. 6. 36 Car. 2. 1684. Vol.

m. 3?7-
Thg Plaintiff declares that the Defendant caufed

him to be Arreflcd, being then Lord Mayor, having
no probable Caufe of Affion againji the Plaintiff,

ib.

The Attorney Generalfuggefis that this was part

of the Plot of the Difcontented Party to throw the
City into Confufion, 938.

The manner of the Arreff is prcnfd, 339, 340.

The Lieutenancy raife the Militia, and prevent

dny Difturbancc, and my Lord Mayor is releafed,

Mr. Papillon'y Counfel enter upon his Defence^

ib.

The Lord Mayor not exemptfrom an Arre[} where

there is a probable Caufe, ib.

The Defendants Counfel urge that they hadapro'

bable Caufe, the Plaintiff making fuch a Return to

the Mandamus /(?r admitting him sheriff, m he had

reafon to apprehend was falfe, 342.

The Plaintiff's Counfel fhew that the Poll where

the Defendant pretends he was elected Sheriff, wa»
taken in a Riotous manner, and by perfons who had
no Authority to take it, .351.
The Chief Juf\ice*s obfervations upon the Evi-

dence, 3 J 6.

The purfuing malicious Methods to obtain a

Right, makes th? party doing it liable to an AUion^

ib.

Inflances of Malice in the Defendant, 357, S^S.

The true defign of this Arreji to procure an In-

furreHion, 359.
Damages direffed to be given anfmerable to the

Mifchief intended, and not according to what the

Plantifffuftairid, 360.

Damages given 10,000 1. ' 361.

The Chief Jufiice commends the Verdiff, ib.

Proof, fee Evidence and Witneffes.

Provocation, fee Murder.

PRYNN William, Efq-, his Tryal in the Star-

Chamber in Hilary-Term, 9 Car. i, 1633.

for Writing and Publifhing a Libel infilled

Hiftriomallix , or , a Scourge for Stage-

Players, i:fc. as alfo the Tryal 0/ Michael
Sparks for Printing , and William Buckner

for Licenfing the faid Libel; and of Four

others concerned in Printing part of it, Vol.1.

273.
The Libel cenfures allmanner ofPlays and Recre-

ations as unlawful , and cafis ReJleSions on the

King
, ^ucen and Court, &c. for allowing them

,

and being prefent at them, ib.

The keeping of Feffivals does not pleafe this

Author, ib.

Prynn's ila/iwfr to the Information, ib.

BucknerV AnJwer, 274.
Sparks'j Anfwer, ib.

Mr. Attorney General opens and enforces the

Charge, ib.

Mufick, Dancing, Church Ceremonies, and Men
and Womens Hair offends Mr. Pryrni, and he inji-

nuates that we are returning to Paganifm, andper-

fwades People to fly their Country, ib.

Prynn affirms that he zwuld rather Dye than

put on his Maids Cloaths, 275.
iC/«^ CharlesV Reign compared withNero's, 276.

Mr. Atkins and Mr. Hern of Counfelfor Prynn,

their Argument in his Defence, 278.

Prynn cenfurd, ib.

Buckner andSpzikscenfur'd, 280.

Publication, fee Libel.

PYRACY. Thofe on Board a Pyrate prefum'd to

concur with him, unlefs they can make the contra,

ry appear. Vol. IV. 2 3 o.

Thofe that are Servants on Board a Pyrate, direff-

ed to be acquitted, Vol.1 V. 49 1

.

Englifh Pyrates Try^d in Scotland ^ V^ol. IV.

705.

R.
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RALEIGH, 5/V Walter, his Tryat for HighTrea-

fon, in confpiring to depofe the King, and Jet up

the L/tdy Arabella Stuart, and conefponding

with Spain for that purpofe, before Commiffsoners

of Oyer and Terminer fpeciaUy appointed at

Winton, tlx 1 7//; 0/November, i Jac. i. itfoj.

Vol. I. 174
Tlie King is King to all intentf on the Demife oj his

PredeceJJor, before he is crowned, and Treafon may

be commtted agiiinji him before his Coronation. I7J

'Lord Cobhara'j Examination, vcho -was a Prifoner,

anl charged with the fame FaB, read as Evidence

againfi Sir ^ihcr. I77

7'he Judges rule that two tVitneJfes were not necejfary

to conviB one of Treafon, and that the 2 j/A of

Edward 111. wcu not then in force. 180

Sir Edward Coke the Attorney affirms, that Circitm-

ftantial Evidence alone isfuffuient to conviB a Man
^of High'l\eafon. 181

I'he Court rule that the IVitneJfes need not be produced

viva voce. ib.

Tl>e Lady Arabella clear d of beir^ concerned in the

Plot. 183

Mr. Attorney gives fcurfilom Language to Sir Wal-

ter. 18 J

Sir'Wilter is conviBed. tS6

Sentence pajjed. 187

Ajier fourteen Y?ars Imprifonment in the Tower, he

is made Admiral of a Squadron bound to Guiana.

ib.

Having ill Succefs, is executed at his return upon the

jormer Sentence. ib.

M'ljether his Commijjion did net amount to a Pardon

in Honour, if not in Law. 188

RAPE, A'^Audlcy.

RAWLINS, Pleafant. Vol. IV. 581. ^e^Swenf-

den, & al.

READING, Nathaniel Efq^ his Trjal for a Mif-

demeanour, April 24. 3 1 Car. 2. 1679. Vol. II.

253

Charge to the Grand-Jury. ib.

Pr.buble Evidence fufficient for them to find the Bill.

ib.

Eleven Judges ajftfl at the Tryal. i b.

The IndiEhnent for endeavouring to flifle the Kings

Evidence againfl the Popijh Lords, by fuboming

the King's IVttnejfeSy and bribing them to retraSl

their Evidence- * J4
No peremptory Challenge but in capital Cafes. ib.

The Prifone)- complains of too flriB and illegal a Con-

finement. 255

One cannot he conviBed of Treafon in an IndiBment

where the Treafon is not formally laid, though the

FaBs charged do amount to Treafon. ib.

Whether he may not be indiBedfor Treafon on thofe ve-

ry PaBs after he has been conviBed of a Mifdea-

meanour fir them •' See Mr. HampdenV Tryal'

ib.

Juryman may be examined as a Witrufs. i$6

The Prifoner confejfes he believes there war a Plot.

BedlocV Evidence of the Prifoner s tampering with

him to retraB his Evidence againfl the Lords.

ib.

Speke depofes that he overheard the Bargain between

Bedloe and the Prifoner. 161

Bedloe'j Servant depofes that he wer-heard the Trear

ty between the Prifoner and hisMafier' 264

Mr. Reading*/ Defence ; befievis bno bebetame con-

cernedfor the PoPifi Lords. ib.

Vol. IV.

He is told he mufl mt afperfe tltt Kings Witniffes^ ««-

lefs he brings Proof of what he ch»ies theni tuithk

The Prifoner to have 100 I, per ailn. out of evetj

1000 I. Bcdloie^or. 168
Bedloe orwns he had been engdged in a Dejtgn to fire

the City. ib.

But the Prifoner is told he muR mt ask him any
Queftions tending to make him accufe himfelf. ib.

The Prifoner avers that Bedloe firfl propofedthe Mat-
ter to him. 170

Bedloe owns he pitched upon an Eflate in Gloccftcr-
fhirc Jor his Reward. 371

The Prifoner cUars tin Popifi Lords of any Lkfign to

bribe Bedloe. i|j.

He fays that his treating with Bedloe was to prevent
tlKJheddit^ of innocent Blood. ib.

Bcdioc receives joo 1. of the Govtrnmem for his

Difcovery. 211
No Man ought to be Counftl in Treafon or Felony,

till he is ajfigned. it.

The Lord Ch. Jufiice North direBs the Jury. 27$
The Jury can have no Papers out of Com that are mt

under Seal. 274
The Judgment againfl Mr. Reading. 275
He is fet in the Pillory.

^ jb.

REBELS, /^Traytors.
RECORDS, fee Evidence.

RECUSANT. The Beginning of Recufancy, and the

Reafon of making the Penal Laws agiunfl Popijb

Recufants. Vol.1. 197
A Popish Recufint a good U/itnefs till th: Record of

his ConviBion is produced. 258. Vol. IIL 42J
The Juries who try d the Prifners for the Popijh Plot

direBed by the Court not to give any Credit to the

Teflimony of the Popijh IVitneJfes, how numeroM
fever. Vol.11. 320,550

King JamcsV Mandate to the Univerpty of Cam-
bridge to admit a Popijh RecuJ'aut to his Degrees.

Vol. III. 706
REGICIDES, twenty nine, their Tryalfor HighTrea-

fon, which begun at tlx Old Baily London, Oc-
tober 10. 12 Car. 2. 1660. Vol.1. 83 J

The Ld Chief Baron's Charge to the Grand-Jmy ib.

The Intention punijhable only in Treafon. ibi

of which IVords may be an Overt-AB. ib.

The People have no coercive Power over the Perfm of
the King. 834

TIk Spencers Treafon ; The holding that the King
might be imprifoned, or compelled per aipertee to

fubmit to the People's Demands. ib.

Any Perfon executing an illegal AB, tho by the King's

Command, is punijhable. gjj
T%e King cannot in Perfon arreflany Man, or be ar-

refled. ib.

Tlte King cannot fit in Judgment in his own Perfon,

and his Pojfejfions are fubjeB to a Tryal by Jury.

ib.

The Prifoners brought from the Tower to New-
gate. 835

The IndiBment. ib.

7)}ey are feverally arraigned. ib,

Harrifon, Thomas, brought upon his Tryal. 841
5jV Heneage Finch aggravates the Charge. ib.

Held that if air/ one of the Overt-ABs laid in the In'

diBmem be proved, it maintains the IndiBment.

lb.

An Account of the Nitmber of the Regicides, an!
where difpeyfed, &C. %a^

The Witnejfes called.
^ 84J

Proved that Harrifon advWd to blacken the KJnt in
their Charge againfl him. %^

Mr.HiXr'^OVi's Defence. %.%
Ttttii a
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Hejuliijtes the Fa^, a} approved l>j Heaven. Vol. i.

,
i^*

,
-

•

^88

He excepts to the JurifdiSiion of the Court. lO-

jindfays he ailed by Authority of the Parliament, for

"which he -was not to be quejiioned here.
.

^^'

"The LordChief Baron directs the Jury. ^ 5

1

j4» Endeavour to imprifon the King an Overt-AB of

compafftng his Death. it>«

'^iXYiion conviEled,
^ .-.,_. - !

judgment againji him.
,

ib.

Scroop, Adrian, his Tryal. ib.

The Evidence againji him. 853

Mr. Scroop'j Defence. 855

That he aBed under the then fupreme Authority, ib.

£ut Forty fix MenAers in the Houfe ivheu the AEl for

,
.
ereBing the High Court of Jufiice, pajjed. 2 $6

JVhoever obeys a Court -where it exceeds its yurifdic-

tion, is punifyabte.
'

lb.

The Chief Baron direSis the Jury. 8j7

Scroop conviBed. lb.

Carew, John, his Tryal. 858

The Evidence agaivjl him. lb.

Carew'/ Defence, 859

Hejujlifies the FaEl, and inftfls that the Caufe was

approved by Heaven. ib.

Carew conviSieJ. 8 (5

1

Scot, Thomas, his Tryal. ib.

Proved that he gloried in the FaSi, and defired it

might be inferibed on his Tomb. 8(52

Scbt'j Defence. 855

For Treafon and Felony there is no Privilege of Par-

liament, ib.

He endeavours to prove that tloe Rump-Parliament

werea rightful and lawful Authority. 864

"fhe Bijhops excludedby AEi of Parliament. ib.

Scot conviSfed. 865

Clement, Gregory, vetraBs his Plea, and pleads

Guilty. ib.

Jones, John, his Tryal. ib.

Jones convicted. 867

Scroop, Carew, Scot, Jones, and Clement cal/edto

their Sentence. lb.

The Chief Barons Speech to them. ib.

!
He Jhews them the thing -was never the lefs finful,

for their pretending Confcience, and that the Man
who killed his Father and Mother made the fame

Pretence. 868

Sentence pronounced on the lajl five. ib.

Cook, John, his Tryal. ib.

The Evidence againft him. . 869

Cook's Defence. 873

He objeEls that his -writing treafonable Words -which

others diBated -was not Treafon. ib.

Mr. Solliclto r's Reply to the Prifoners Defence. 876
Words tending to the perfonal Hurt of the King trea-

fonable. ib.

A Pardon cannot be by Implication, but mufi have

exprefs IVords. ^JJ
The Chief Barons DireElion's to the Jury. 878
Tells them the exhibiting the Charge againfl his Ma-

jefiy -was High Treafon. ih.

The Chief Baron Jhews he ivas not -within tlte Equity

of 11 Hen. 4. -which indemnifies thofe -who ajfifl a

King de fafto. 882

Cook replies that he aEled according to his Confcience.

88$
Cook is conniiiled. ib.

Peters, Hugh, brought upon Ufflryal. ib.

The Evidence againfl him. 884
Thathe preachd m that Text, Bind your King in

Chains, and your NoblesipJFetters ofIron. 888

Hagh PetersV Defme, 8p«

The Lord Chief Barons Dire^jons to the Jury. Vol. I.

891
He tells- ihe Prifoner, that the encouraging, aiding, .

or abetting thofe who fat upon the King, and brou^
'

him to his Death, vms cu much Treafon as if he

himfelf had fat upon him, andfentenced him ; and
that his feilitiom Speeches in the Pulpit or out of
it, -were a fufficient Overt-AB of hjs treafonable

Imagination. '
• -

jl,^

Mr. Sollicitor obferves that this was the Man -who had
feduced the rcfl, who fiidthey aEtedin the Fear of
the Lord, and that his Execution might be a Means
to bring fame of them to their Senfes, that his

Death would preach much better than his Life had
dune, and might infome meafure vindicate that Dif-
honour he had brought upon the Pulpit. 895

Hugh Peters conviUed. ib.

Cook and Peters call'd to their Sentence together, ib.

Cook objeEls to the Indictment, that it does not aver
that he is the fame John Cook xvho is excepted in

the AEl of Indemnity. ib.

T)je Court tells him he has admitted it by pleading

to it. ib.

The Chief Barons Speech before Sentence. 894
He tells Mr. Cook that thofe Words in the Oath of

Supremacy, which he had taken. That the King
is the only Supreme Governour in thefe Realms,
excludes any co-ordinate Power. ib.

Judgment pronounced on Cook and Peters. ib.

Hewlet, alioi Howlet, William, arraigned. 894
Axtel, Daniel, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

The Kings Counfel open the IndiElment and Evidence.

. 89J
The Witneffes produced againfl Axtel. ib.

Evidence of AxtelV commanding the Guards at the

King's Tryal, and beating the Soldiers who did not

cry out, Jullice ! Juftice ! &c. 896
Axtel'i Defence. 89S
He infijled that the Authority by which he aEled, was

acknowledged both at home and abroad to be the

fupreme Anthority of the Nation, and what he had
done was as a Soldier, by the Commaud of his Ge-
neral, whofe Command if he had refufed, he mufl
have died ; and that he was no more guilty, than

Gen. Monk, who aEled by the fame Authority :

and tho it was but an Authority in Fuel, and not

of Right, he ought not to be quejiioned. %99
7he Chief Baron direEls the Jury, and tells the Pri-

foner that no Autlmity can bear him out in being con'

cerned in the King's Death. 906
Axtel is conviEled. 907
Hacker, Col. Francis, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

Mr. Serf. Kelynge opens the Evidence againfl him. ib.

Hacker confeffes he was upon the Guard, and kept

the King for his Execution ; and being Jhe-jun the

Warrant, he acknowledged that to be the Warrant
he had for it. ib.

Evidence that Hacker acknowledged he did by vir-

ttteofthat Warrant fign another Warrant for exe-

cuting the King, hut he did not remember to what
Perfon. 909

His Defence is that he was a Soldier, and what he

did was by Command. ib.

The Chief Baron direBs the Jury, and tells them^

that this being the Perfon who had theCare of tlx

Execution, andfigned the Warrant for his Execu-
turn,- it was not to be douhted iut he wcuguilty of
imagining the Kin^s Death. 910

HacJter is conviBed. ibt

Hcwlet, William, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

TieKing's Counfel open it, that Hcwlet was the Man
^ho cut offthe King's fUtad' ib.

. ^idenct
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Evidence 0/ Hew let'/ confejjing he did the Execution,

and other circumfinutial Evidence of his lieing the

Man. Vol. I. 9 1

1

Hewlett £)?/fKff. 912
He produces feveral IVitneJfes to prove, that the com-

mon Hangman ownd he did it. 9 1

J

77jf Chief-Baron direSis the Jury. ib.

Hev let is conviEled. 9 1

4

Harvey, Edmond, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

He acknowledges his Jitting in the High Court ofjuf-
tice, hut fays he did not Jign the IVarrant. y 1 j

Penington, Ifaac, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

He acknowledges his fitting in the High Court of Juf-
tice, but denies he had any Malice to his Mijeffy.

ib.

Marten, Henry, brought upon his Tryal. 916
He confejfes his fitting in fudgment on the King, but

feems to juftify it. ^ly
Millington, Gilbert^ brought upon his Tryal. ib.

He acknowledges himfelj guilty, ib.

Titchbourn, Robert, b; ought upon his Tryal. ib.

He acknowledges his Offence. ib.

Roe, Owen, brought upon his Tryal. 918
He acknowledges his fitting in yudgment on his Majef-

ty, andfigning the Warrant for his Execution, ib.

Lilburnc, Robert, brought upon his Tryal. ib.

He acknowledges the Charge alfo. ib.

Smith, Henry, being brought upon his Tryal, ac-

knowledges his fitting injudgment on his Maje/ly, ib.

Harvey, Penington, Marten, Millington, Titch-

boui'n. Roe, Lilburnc, aad Smith, conviEled-

919
Downs, John, brought upon his Tryal. He con-

fejfes hisfittingin yudgment, andfigning the War-
rant for Execution; but in his excufe, fays, he

cam d the Court to adjourn, and did bis utmofttofave

the King, but was indue'd by Threats to comply with

therefi. \' ' ^i> ,">\\p20

Potter Vincent, being brought upon his Tryal, con-

fcffes his fitting in the High Court of fufiice. 921
Garland Auguftine, brought upon his Tryal, con-

fejfes his fitting and Jigning the Warrant for the

King's Execution- '922

Evidence ofCyzr]aod'sfpitting in the King s Face. ib.

He confefies he was Chairman in the Houfe when the

A£i for trying the King pajfed. ib.

Meyne Symon, brought upon his Trval. ib.

He acknowledgrs his fitting upon the King, and figning

the Warrantfor his Execution.
'

ib.

Temple, James, being brought upon his Tryal, ac-

knovcUdges his Hand to both Warrants. 91 3

Temple, Peter, being brought upon his Tryal, ac-

knowledges his Hand to both Warrants. ib.

Waite, Thomas, being bivught upon his Tryal, ac-

knowledges his Hand to the Warrants. ib.

Hevenfngham, William, being brought upon his

Tryal, acknowledges hisfitting in yudgment on the

King. '"ib.
Downs, Potter, Garland, Meyne, JamwTcm-

ple and Peter Temple, Waite and Hcvening-

nam, conviEled. -•>; .. .\ -924
&r Hardrefs Waller, Ifaac Penington, H^nry
Marten, Gilbert Millington, Robert TtCch-

boum, Owen Roe, Robert Lilburnc, Thomas
Waite, Edmund Harvey, John Downs, Vin-
cent Potter, Auguftine Garland, GeorgevFleet-

wood, James Temple, Simon Mcync, Peter

Temple, Francis Hacker, Daniel Axtel, W
William Hervflet, caltd to their Sentence. p'25

^e ChiefBarons Speech beforeyudgment. 926
He acquaints the Prifoners^ that as to all but thru oj

them, Execiuiatis to befitfpcnded tiB anoilftr Aci
of Parliament fhaU direil how thty fiuiV be dealt

with. Vol. L 92(J

yudgment prommutd aguiuji thtfe 19 at Trt^ton-

yudgment promisnced alfo on Willi im Hcveiiing-
ham. j5,

REMARKS, fee kiVins, HawJes, rw/<iauowcr.
'

RETURN, fee Writs. I i ! i .-

REVOLUTION, ViJ.IV. ?o8, 77^, ffoi, «4j,
9^'

REYNOLDS, John, Vol. IV. <;o6. &v Green,
6 al.

RICHARDSON, JoJm, Vol.11, ^u Set Metfcn-
ger, & al.

RING, William, Vol. JII. .577. &f Comifli,

clr al.

RIOTS andRO UTS. See Pilkington, <<r al.

Lawful for private Perfuns to arm tbemfelvts to op-

fofe Riots, Rebellions, or common Enemies. VoLJl.
A.J V. 39
A Riot is when three or more are together tt do an un-

lawful ASl, and enter upon their Defign. 59
Where a number of Perfons lawfully conven*A, continue

together to do an tmlavjful AEt, (after the AJfembly
is diffolv'd by the proper Officer) it is a Rout and
uulMuful Affembl/, tho there be no Diforder com-
mitted. Vchili. 107, loS

ROBERTSON, Andrew, Vol. IVi 706. See

Green, ^a/. .iv.>'' A .,\ .
•.'.. .;i

ROE, Owen, Vol.1. 8^9. JV^Rtgi^es;
ROGERS, WilUam, Vol.iV. 406. &<• C6wpcr.
ROOKWOOD, Ambrofe, Vol. J. ,189. ikj Win-

ter, Robert.

ROOKWOOD, kjnhrok, his Arraigment, 14 Apr.
8 W> 3.. 1(59^- Vol. IV. 58

He is indictedfir HigihTreafin in confpiriug the Death

ofthe King, and to Hnt end confulting and agretitg

with otlxrlraMfirs ta attack the Guards, and af-

fajjhate his Majcfly. > Vol. IV. ib.

None pirmiited t0:be in private wjth a Prifoner cam-

mittedfor High Treafon, but his Cotmfel. 99
The Indictment againfithe Prifonerand 3 othersjtiutly-,

but the Court or/ier'd them to be try'dfeparateiy. ih.

The Court havingfigud the Preceptsjw fummtut^ibe
Petit yuries, adjourn dfor aWeek. 100

Rookwood'/ Trj.z/fowfx o«. jb.

So as the Prifoner have a-Copy ofshe Pipttui array d,

the Intent of the Act is anfiSicred, tho it be not at

that time returned- •

141

No Habeas Corpm I/fi/es in a Tryalfor capital Offen-

ces, but the yury come iniipon ttx Venire. 102
The Prifoner s Cour.fel object they have rxt a true Copy

of the Indictment, the Stile of Court, Sec. being 0-

mitted ; hut were anfwered they had admitted it ui

true Copy, bypleading to it- 1O5 .

^0 Exceptions caii be taken to the Indictment after the

yury are fworn, tho the Words of the late Act are,

that it may he done before Evidence given. 108
Wlxre the Kingpardons undn- the Great Seal, it has

the full effect ofageneral Pardon by Act. ofParlia-

ment, lip
PorterV Evidence o/RookwoodV Concern in tlte Af-

fajfination. ib.

T-he Prifoner's Counfei oppofe thtfvxaring of Harris,

i)isaufthevifis intitledto 1000 1. Reward on the Pri-

. fomr^t 'Coaojictiait, but this appeared to be a Miflake.

Ill

iCfi^ulting and agreeing an OvertxAet sifcmpajfit^ the

King's Deathi 116

Ne
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Na'Evidince can be given ofan Overt-Act not laid in

the Indictment' Vol. IV. 127

Mo Evidence ought to be produced -without opening. 1 29

Atty thing may be given in Evidence that tends to prove

an Overt-Act laid in the Indictment, tho the thing it

felfthat is teftified be an Overt-Act not laid in the

Indictment. 134
Rookwood is convicted. 1 3 J

ROSEWELL, Thomas, his Tryal for High Treafon

at the Kings-Bench Bar, 18 Novem. 36 Car. 2.

1684. Vol. III. 1000

The IndtEhnent is removd out of the County of Surry

into the King's-Bench. ib.

iTie Words in the Indictment uhich are laid to be trea-

fonable. ib.

T)}e IndiShnent read in Latin, at the Prifvner's Re-

quejl. X002

A Rule made to bring him up again on the day appoin-

tedfor his Tryal. ib.

A Prifoner brought by Habeas Corpus to the King's-

Bench, may be remanded to the County Goal where

he was indiSied, or to any Prifon in the County

where the King's Benchfts. 1003

The Tryal begins. 1005

The King's IVttneJfes depofe that the Words laid were

fpoke by the Prifoner at a Conventicle. 1006

Other Words permitted to beprov'd than wrrt laid in

the IndiSiment. 1007

Mr. Rofcwell has the IndiElment read to him in La-

tin a third time at hisRequeJi, and objeBs tofev?-

ral Phrafts in it. io 1

5

The Prifoner infills he never fpoke the Words in the

manner the Witnejfes teftified. io 1

7

He calls his own Witnejfes to atteft what he did fay.

1018

Ihe Chiefjufiice obferves the difficulty of getting the

Truth out of the Prifoner's Witnejfes. 1027
The Prifoner calls Witnejfes to his CharaEier. ib.

Evidence that the Prifoner ufed to keep the ^oth of
January «}« Faft. 1023

Andpreached up Kingly Government as the befi. 1034
The Evidence clos'd. 103 1

Rofewell proceeds in his Defence. ib.

The Chief-yuftice direEls the Jury. 1034
The Prifoner may nut reply after the Evidence fum'd

up. 1043
. The Prifoner is conviBed. ib.

, Defires the Jurors may give their VerdiB.feveraUy, but

'tis denied. xo44
The Kings Counfel movefor judgment on the Cevic-

tion, ib.

jThe Prifoner moves in arrefl of Judgment, and that

Counfel may be affignd him as to Matter of Law.

1045
iHe objeBs tothe IndiBment, that the Words are not

pofitively averr'd to befpoken. r ib.

Innuendo's infufficient without a pofitive Averment.

1046
His Counfel move for a Copy oj the IndiBment, but

'tis deny'd. 1048
Mr. Wallop'/ Argument for the Prifoner. ib.

An Innuendo can't give an orignal certainty, where a
certainty is not fix'd before. i o 50

Mr. Pollexfen'j Argument. io 5

1

Words may be an Overt-AB of Treafon. ib.

An Innuendo without a preceding CoL'oquium or Aver-
ment, cannot maintain an ABion w an IndiBment.

^053
Mi: Attorney's Reply. 1054

That where Words are plain and exprifs, there iitidi

no Averment. Vol. III. 105 j
The Chiefjufiice inclines to allow the Exceptions.

1059
The Chief Juftice Jhews the Repugnancy offom: Ex-

preffions. 1060
The Sollicitor endeavours to ?nake it good Grammar.

ib.

No Statutes of Jeofails extend to criminal Cafes. io6x
No Judgment given. ib.

The Prifoner pardon d. ib.

ROUS, John, his Tryalfor High Treafon the ijth of
July, 35 Car. 2. 1683. VoI.III. 159

He is indiBed with William Blague for confpiring

the King's Death, and to that end meeting and con-

fulling with divers other Traytors how to furprix,t

the Tower, and providing Arms, Sec. 1J9
No time can be infifted on to prepare Jiir Tryal in ca-

pital Cafes. 160
Leigh'r Evidence concerning the fetting up the Duke

of Monmouth andfeix,in% the Tower. 161
The Plottersfu-ggefl that th'; King Vfasfwom in France

and Spain to bring in Popery, and therefre it was
no Sin to cut him cfi^. i6x

That the King had Jorfeited his Right to the Crown.

1^3
Rous'/ Defence, wherein he acknowledges there was
fuch a Plot, butfays he had no hand in it. 1 64

Rous is conviBed. 166
RUMLEY, William, Vol.11. 355. .Sf? Wakeman

& al.

RUSSEL, William, Vol. II. 432. ^-f* Anderfon,
& al.

RUSSEL, L^ William, his Tryal, 13 July, 35 Car.2.

1683. VoI.III. 133
The IndiBment for compajfmg the Kings Death, and

to that end confulting and agreeing to raife a Rebel-

lion, and to feiz,e and deftroy the King's Guards.

ib-

He is pern/itted to advife with Counfel. ib.

And has a Copy ofthe Pannel bej'ore tha Tryal. 134
He is permitted to have Pen and Ink, and the ufe of

his Papers. 135
He infifis on the Tryal being put off tiU the Afternoon.

ib.

He is allow d two Clerks to take Minutes Jor him. ib.

But defires he may have his Lady's AJJifidnce. ib.

Challenges a Juryman fur want of 40 s. per Ann.
Freehold in the City, and is allow'd Comfel to argut

it. ib.

Ihe Challenge is over-rufd. 138
Ihe Prifoner having challengd 3 1 peremptorily, aJury

isfworn. 139
Lor^Eflex*/ death in the Tower that day mentioned at

the Tryal. 140
Rumfey'/ Evidence concerning ?«v Lord Ruflel'/ beit^

at the Cabal at Mr. Sheppard'/. ib.

Trenchard difappotnts them. ib.

SheppardV Evidence concerning the Cabal at his

Houfe. 14*
Lord Howard'/ Evidence concerning the InfurreBion.

143

A Defign to alter the Government to a Commonwealth.

A Defign upon the King s Life. 145
Lord Howard'/ Evidence concernhig a Cabal of Six

that met at Mr. Hampden'/, 0/ which my Lord

Ruflel wfl/oKf. 14<S

The Scotch invited into the Cenfpiracy. ib.

What
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^at niij it inltrfrttcJ a itfign upon tit King^t

Life. . Vol. III. Pag. 148.198
Two WUneJfci to any ont Speciii of Treafen fufficl'

tnt^ though tbty ioiit fftaL to iht fame Overt

Ail' 149, 156

If Counfel are allow d to argue 4 To'tnt of Law, the

Fa3 mu(l be admitted. i ^o

A Conffiracy to levy War againfl the King dlreiUjy

art Overt Ail of a Deftgn 'upon the King'sIS

Life. ijy

Sut a Conffiracy to levy War., -which by Conflru-

<5lion only is agalnj} the K^ng^ is not fuch an

Overt Ail at to tefilfie an imagination of Com-

fajftng the King's death. ib.

JUt, Sollicitor Finch** Replj to my Lord KatCd's

Defence. i j j

Mr. Serj. JcfFcries'i Reply to my Lord RuflelV

Defence. 156
The Chief Juftice's Dlreilion to the Jury. i f 8

My Lord Ruffe! is Convliled. ibid.

See the Judgment in BlagueV Tryal, 173

SACMEVERtL Henry, D.D. his trjaUefore

the Houfe of Lords, upon an Impeachment of the

Houfe of Commons for High Crimes and Mifde-
meanours, began in Weftminftcr-Hall, on Mon-
day 27tho/'February.7° Annx, 1709. Vol.1 V.

77f
TTie Order in which the Lords proceed from their

Houfe, to the Court ereited in Wettminfter-

Hall. ib.

The Preamble to the Articles exhibited agalnfi the

Doilor^ jufiifying the Revolution. ib.

The 4 Articles exhibited againft the DeiloVk 776
The Doiiors Anfwer to the firfi Article. 777
His Anfwet to the fecond Article. 778
His Anfwer to the third Article. 779
His Anfwer to the fourth Article. 786

The Commons Replication to the Honor's Anfwer.

78i
Mr. Attorney fhews the necejjlty the Commons

were under, of proceeding againfi the Doilor by

Impeachment, ib.

Mr. Lechmere'i Speech, jhewing the Nature and

Tendency of the Fails the Doilor is charged with.

^ . 78?
-Mr. Jodrel Clerk of the Houfe of Cornmons

fworn, and proves the Dr. acknowledged both the

Sermons to be his in the Houfe of Commons;
and the Doilor's Counfel admit it in Court. 789

The Dedication of the Sermon preached at Derby
read, in Evidence againfl the Doilor. ib.

The Dedication of the Sermon preached at St. Paul'i

read In Evidence. 79°
The Sermon it felf preach'd at St.Vz\iVs read. 791
Second Day of the Tryal. 80

1

Sir Jofeph Jekyl'* Argument in maintenance of

the firfi Articlef concerning the Refifiance at the

Revolution.

Mr. Sollicitor Gen's. Speech, wherein he fiates the

feveral Taffages In the Doilor s Sermon preached

at St. Paul'i, which the Commons produced

as a Proof of the firfl^ Article, andjhews the in-

fuffclency of the DoBor's Anfwer. 804
Sir John Holland'/ Argument In maintenance of

the firfi Article. 807
Mr. Walpole'i Argument In maintenance of the

firji Article. 808
Sir John Hawles'i Argument in maintenance of

the firfi Article, 810
Major General Stanhope'/ Argument in mainte-

nance of the firfi hxHcX^i wherein be endeavours

Vol. IV.

to fiiew^ that the DoBor preached this Striiklk

with a wicked and malicious Intention to un-
dermine and fubvert the Ciovtrnment, and the

Protcllant Religion, &c. ai he is charged in

the Preamble to the Articlei. Vol. iV. 814
Sir Peter King'/ Argument in maintenance of

the id Article concerning the Toleration. 8IS
The Lord William Pawlct'/ Argument in malntt-

nance of the 2d Article. 8i$
Mr. Spencer Cowpcr'/ Argument in maintenance

of the 2d Article. 826
Third Day of the Tryal. 828
Mr. Thorn pfon'i Argument in maintenance of the

3d Article concerning the Danger of the
Church. ib.

Mr. Compton*/ Argument In maintenance of the

3d Article. 8ji
Lord Coningsby'/ Argument in maintenance of

the 9d Article. 8j2
Mr. Dolben'/ Argument iH maintenance of the ;d

Article. ib.

"Mr. Serj. Parker'/ Argdment in maintenance of tbi

the 4th Article, being a Charge of Sedition

againft the Doilor, for maintaining, in his Ser-
mon, That there were Men ot Charaders
and Stations in Church and State, who
were falfe Brethren. 8;;

Mr. Secretary Boyle'/ Argument in maintenance of
the Aih Article. 841

Mr. Chancellor of the Excheqiler's Argument in

maintenance of the 4th Article. 84*
Fourth Day of the Tryal. 842
Mr. Lechmere'/ Arguttient In malntehance of the

^tb Article. ib*

Fifth Day of the Tryal. 84^
Sir Simon Harcourt'/ Argument in the DoSor's

Defence^ at to the firfi Article, concerning the

Refifiance ufed at the Revolution* ib.

J^r. Dodd'/ Argiement in Defence of the Doilor, at
to the firfi Article. 8ji

Mr. Phipps'/ Argument in the Doilor's Defence^ ai
to the I ft Article. 8y6

Mr. Dee'/ Argument in behalf of the Doilor, at td

the ift Article. 86z
Dr. Henchman'/ Speech in Defence of Dr. Sache-

verel, as to the Charge in the ift Article. 86|
The Doilor s Counfel being about to produce feme Pa]

-

fages In the Homilies, &c. In maintenance of
the Doilrlne the Doilor had dellver'd ; the Ma-
nagers retire to confider if they Jhiu'd admit of
this fort of Evidence, and being returned, they

did agree, that the Paffages the Doiiors Counfel

bad coUeiled out of the Homilies, and other

Becks, (hou'd be read, and tbeji were proved to he

jufily tranfcrlbed by Mr. Trapp. 864
Sixth Day of the Tryal. 86f
The Doilor's Counfel dffire the Paffages they had tol-

leSed might be read, the Managers admit, that

the PaJJages out of the Homilies, and the Book

call'd. The Erudition of a Chriftian Man,
might be read, but as to others, dtfire they may
produce the Books and Papers tbemfelves^ to which
the Dcilofs Counfel conform. ib.

Seventh Day of the Tryal. 887
Mr. Dodd*/ Argument in defence of the Dr. as to

the Charge contaln'd in the 2d Article, concerning

the Toleration. ib.

Mr. Phipps^ Argufkent in behalf of the Dr, as to

the Charge contaln'd In the 2d. Article. 889
"Mr. Dee'/ Argument in the Doctor's behalf, as to

the id Article. 891
Dr. Henchman'/ Argument as to tie Charge in

the 2d Article. <9x
U u u u u u Tbt
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the Aci of Toleration read. Vol. IV. P. 894

Mr. DoddV Argument in behalf of the Dr. at to the

Charge contain'd in the 5 J Article, concerning the

Danger of the Church. 899

Mr. Phipp'x yfrgM»K»r in Defence of the Doffor,

at to the Charge in the %i Article. 900

Mr. Dee'i Argument at to the Charge in the %d

Article. ,
9^2

Dr. Henchman'^ Argument at to the Charge in the

id Article. 90?

Some Blaffhemous and Heretical Bookt froduc'd in

Evidence by the Doilor't Counfel. 9^4
The Manager! ofipofe the reading fucb blafpbemout

Fafages, but the DoBor't Counfel inffi en the

reading them, at tending very much to the Doc-

tor't Defence, and they are read accordingly ^<^o'y.

Eighth Day of Tryal. 910

Mr. Dodd'j Argument in defence of the DoBor, at

to the Charge of Sedition contain'd in the fourth

Article concerning falfe Brethren of CharaBert

and Station! in Church and State. ib.

Mr. Phipps't Argument m to the Charge in the

fourth Article. .
9'*

Mr. Dee'x Argument at to the Charge in th fourth

Article. 9 ' J

Dr. Ilenchman'i Argument at to the Charge in

the fourth Article. 9^6

Froelamatiom again/i Profhaneneft, &c. produced

in Evidence by the Doilor't Counfel. 918

The DoBor'i Counfel move, that he may have leave

to fpeak for birrtfelf, after the Manager! have

replied, which the Manager! oppofe and infift.

That if the Dr. have any thing to fay in hit De-

fence, he may offer it before they reply. 919
Dr. Sacheverel'j Speech in hi! Deftnct. ib.

Ninth Day of Tryal. 9^6

Sir Jofeph Jekyl'j Argument by way of Reply to

the DoElor! Defence, as to the Charge contained

in the frfk Article, concerning the I^fifiance ufed

at the Revolution. *b.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Reply to the DoHor't Defence of the

Charge in the firfi Article. 93?
Mr. Lechmere'x Animadverjtom on fome Expref-

funi let fall by the DoBor'! Counfel. 937
Sir Peter King'x Argument, by way of Reply to

the Defence made by the DoBtr'! Counfel to the

Charge contained in the id Article concerning

the Toleration. 94^
Tenth T>ay of the Tryal. 948

Mr. Cowper'i Reply to the Doctor'i Defence of the

Charge contain'd in the id Article- ib.

Hi takei notice of the Mob having demolifh'd ftve-

ral Meeting-boufet during the Tryal, which he

imputct to the DoBrine contain'd in the DoBor't

Sermont. ib.

Mr. Thorapfon'j Reply t« the BoBor't Defence of

the Charge contained in the id Article concerning

the Danger of the Church. 9J i

Mr. Serj. Parker'/ Argument by way of Reply to

the DoBor't Defence, at to the Charge of Sedition,

contain'd in the fourth Article, concerning Men
, of CharaBert and Stationt in Church and State,

who were falfe Brethren. 9 y J

The Lord Nottingham defiret thii ^eftion may be

put to the Judga, viz. Whether in all Profecu-

tiont, by Indictment, or Information for Crime!
' and Misdemeanour!, by writing or fptaking, the

particular Word! fuppat'd to be Criminal, mufi
not be exprefly fpecified in fucb IndiBment or In-

formation. 961
The Judges refolve, that all Wordt and Writing!,

fuppos'd to be Criminal, ought to be fpeci^ed in

fucb IndiBment or Information, ib.

Refslv'd by the LorJi, that by the Law end tlfagi

of Parliaments, in Profecutions by Impeachments^

for High Crimes and Mifdemeanours, by
writing or fpeaking, the particular Words fuppos'd

to be Criminal, are not necejfary to be exprefly fpe-

cified in fucb Impeachments. Vol<iV. 964
Sixty nine of the Lords find Dr. Snchcverel guilty,

of the High Crimes and Mifdemeamurs charged
on him by the Impeachment, and jz vote Lint

not guilty. cj^jr

The Dr. offers fome Exceptions, to the Impeachmenr
in arrefi of Judgment. ib.

The Houfe of Commons dtmand Judgment againji

the DoBor. $66
The Doctor's Exception! to the Impeachment are over-

ruled, ib;

Judgment pronounced againjl the Doctor. ib.

The Doctor's two- Sermon-s order d to be burnt before

the Exchange, by the Common Hangman. g6-y
Ihe Lords alfo order, That the Judgment and De-

cree of the Univerfity of Oxtord, pjifs'd in their

Convocation, ]u\y ii. 1683. which 71/a! given in

Evidence by Dr. Saclieverel at hii Tryal, fuou'd

be burnt by the Common Hangman at the fame
time with the Doctor ! Sermons.

SALISBURY Thomas, Vol. 1. no. 5ffBabing-
'

ton & al.

SAVAGE, John, Vol. I. no. 5« Babington,
5z al.

SCANDAL. MAGNAT. Vol. Ill; 525-

SCOTLAND. The Methods obftrvd in Tryah of
Criminal! there. Vol. I. 282. Vol. JI. 69,
8ji. Vol.m. 361, sir

SCOT, Thomas, Vol. L 839. see Regicides.
SCOTS, ^een Mary, Proceeding! againfi her. at

Fotheringay Caftle, r^e nth of Odober,
18 EHz. isS6.for being concern d in a Confpt-
racy againft ^een Elizabeth. Vol. 1. ixi

An Affociation enter d into in behalf of .^ Eliza-
beth, ib.

An aB to confirm it. j^x
A Commijfioif for trying the ^een of Scots.

She make! a Vrotefiation, and except! to the Ju-
rifdiBion, if,.

Her Protefiatioa received and recorded^ with the

Lord Chancellor's j^nfwer to it. 128
She is charged with Confpiring the ^een's death,

and with a defign of conveying the Kingdom to

(/6e Spaniard. n^
She complaint, that the Witneffei were not produced

face to face, and that her Paper! were taken from
bir. Vol. I. ib:

The Lord Treafurer fiiew!, that the Kingdom coud
not be aliened or made over to another^

. but mufi
defcend to the next in Succejfion. 1 > c

Sentence pronounced again(l her in the Star-Chani»
ber. ib.

A Declaration added, that tht! Sentence did not pre-

judice the Title 0/ James King of Scots, tothii

Crown, ig2
The Sentence confirmed by Parliament. ib.

They addrefs the ^etn to put it in Execution.

'33
A Warrant figned for ber Execution. i ^ 9

SCROOP, Adrian, VoL I 839. See Regi-
cides.

SEATON, Archibald, Vol. I. 754. See Stirling

&al.
SELLERS, John , Vol. I. 9J5. See Tonge, &

al.

SHAFTESBURY, Earl Anthony, hh C^fe, en a

Motion in the King's Bench to be admitted to Bail,

the
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the lytJj and z^th 0/ Jjnc, Trln. Term J?

. Car. II. 1671. Vol.11. 6 J,

His Commitment by the Lords jor Contempt m ge-

neral, which Ihs Cotfnfil urge is an illegal CM-
witmcnt

.

Jo.

Ami that it being by the Houfe of Peers, made no

iiiffe>-ence> <5j

And that- the Court of U.K. might exam:ne Par-

liamentary Matters. ib.

77w Earl makes a Speech, Jiififling Ik may be bailed. 6-j

Mi-. Juft. }bnes delivered his Opinion, 'That though

the Commitment was ill, it cou'd not be exflmm'd

he\;e, and that the Earl coud not be bail'd or

dfcharg'd Ijere. 68
' M. ]u{i. ^i\d of the fame Opinion, ib.

As vjM Sir Richard Rainstord^ L C 'juftice. ib.

And Mr. J.ift. Twifden, but none of thsm declar'd

f "what their Opinions .wer.e, in cafe the Sejfton had

bei;n concluded ; but Mi". ] Wild, zuI.hj {aid in

that Cafe, that the Earl ought to have been df-

char^cd: ib.

SHAFTESBURY, Earl Anchony, Proceedings at

the Old Baily, on. an IndtHment for Hgh
Treafon preferr d againji him, Nov. 34. 53

Car.n. i68t. 828

"fhe Grand Jury fworn. ib.

"fhe Lord Chief Jujlice Pemberton's Charge to

them. ib.

He tells them, that Words tvoud nQt amount to

Treafon within 25 £d\V. 111. any more tb^n a

dejign to imprifon the Kmg, hut that by the 13

Car. II. Words tending to fucb a Dejign were

T'reafonabk. 8 2(/

"That two Witnejfes to every Overt AH are not ne-

cejfary. ib.

TJjat if there appear a probability of the Parties

Guih who is indiSied, it is a fujficient induce-

ment to find the Bill. 8 JO

The King's Counfel move, that the Evidence may

he given to the Grand-Jury in Ca«rt. jb-

T)}e GrandJury infifl, 'That they ought to examine

the Witnejfes in private, being bound by their

Oaths to keep the King's Secrets^ and it being the

conflant PraBice fo to do. i\>.

^ 7he Chief Juflice tells them. That their Debates in-

deed ought to be private, but anciently tbt Evi-

dence was given in Court. \\f.

The Grand-Jury flill injifl they are bound to keep

the Kings Secrets, and the Court teli them, the

Cafe is alter'd, where the King waves that Mat-

ter. ^ 831

A Pnpir found in my Lord ShaftesburyV Cuflody

given in Evidence againfl him, being anAJfoda-

tion for excluding the Duke of York, and de-

flrdying the King's regular Forces, tuherein the

Subfcrtbers bind themfelves to obey fuch Officers ai

the Majority of the Parliament JhaB appoint, and

in the interval of Parliament, fuch Officers cu a

Majority *f the Subfcribers (Imll appoint. 834
Booth'j Evidence', of his being appointed by my

I^nrd Shaftesbury to affifi infurpriz,ing the King,

if he Jhou'd not agree to the Demands of the Par-

liament of Oxft)rd. 83^

Other Evidence to thefame purpofe. S3 8, Sec.

The Grand-Jury retire to conftder what Quefiions to

ask the Witneffes. . 843

They defire to know, if any of the Witneffes are in-

diEIed, but are told it is not their Bufmefs to txa-

mine to the credibility of the Witmffes, but if thy

know any thing of them themfelves, they may con-

ftder of it. ib.

The Grand-Jury put their Qiuflions to tht Wit-

neffes. ib.

H/ivini withdrawn fame time, they return the SiS
Ignoramu<;, at whuh the People Jhout. 85/

SHARPLESS, John, Vol.11. 31. See A/tJfenger,

Sc al.

SHERIFFS of London. Site Pilkington, & al.

SHOWER, Sir Bartholomew. See the Mag/fhac}
and Government vindicated. Vol.111. 174

SHUTE, Samuel, Ef^; Vol. III. 78. See Pil-

kington, tk al.

SIDNEY, Algemou, Efq; his Amugnmentfor High

Treafon, Nov. the jth. 35 Car. 11. 1683.

Vol. HI. 104
The IndiElntent for confpiring the King's death, and
framing a Libel, wherein ha ajprms, that the

King it accouatable to the People who make him

King, &c. lb.

He objeEls, that the Crimes laid in the IndiUment

were different in their nature, therefore the In-

diihnent ivcu vitiomand he need not plead to it l

but is told by the Court, he mttfl either plead or

demur to it ; and if he demurs, he admits

the Fa£is, whereupon he pleaded not Guilty.

aoj, 2o5
He ii brought to liii Tryal Nov. 21. 1583. 107
He is denied a Copy of tlie Indiiiment, but it is read

to him in Latin. ib.

fjear-fay Evidence allow'd to be given, andfame of
it fych iv did not relate to the Prifoner. 209

Tlx Cafe of the Popifh Lords remember'd, where d
gever^i Account of the Plotwas allow'd to be given

in Evidence, though it did not immediately affe£i

Pi ifoners. ib.

'the Englifli and Scotch difagree in their Schemes of
a new Government to be erected. 210,

Lord Howard'^ Evidence concerning the Cabal of

fix, who met at Air. Hambden'j. 211

The Libel prov'd. to be the Prifoner s by theJimilitude

the Hand 'twas wrote in, bore to the Prifoners,

and being found among his Papers in his Study.

21}
The Prifoner tibjectt, that Jimilitude of Hands is no

Proof in Criminal Cafes. 217
Th^it it turti no Crime to write Treafonable Pofitions,

fo M he did not publifh them, which the Cotff*

deny. 218
He endeavours to fhew, that thcfe Expreffions in the

Libel, cou'd never be wrefied to a De/tgn ofkilling

the King- ib.

He objeils to my Lord Howard'^ Teflmony, that he

hadfaid he cou'd not have his Pardon till he had
done fame other Jobbs, and till the Drudgery (A

Svearingwae over. 217, 22*
Qgll. Sidney 'x Defencf cu to the Confult. 2 2 x

Tl)e Soil. General's Reply. 22 j
Treafonable Pofitions contained in the Libel. 2 26
Writing an Overt Act : Scribere eft agere. 228

Cofifpiring to levy War, Evidence of Compafjtng the

King's death. ib.

Or any other Act, which difcovers an imagination

in the Heart, to depofe, defhoy, or impnfgn tht

King. ib.-

The Prifoner convicted. 231
AUedges in arrefi of Judgment, thatfame of the Ju-

ry were not Freelxilders i and is told by the Court,

Freehold is not a neceffary qualification oj a Jury-
man in High Treafon. i\f.

He is denied a Jight of the Indictment. 23a

Sentence pronounced upon him. 2 3 j
His Attainder revers dat the Revolution. 234

SLINGSBY, Sir Henry, Knight, his T>j^lfor High

Trepan, before the High Court of Juflice in

WellmiDfter-Hall, May 25. xtfjS. Vol.1.

803
Impeach-
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lmpe:uhme;n for High Trenfon, tigainji the Protector

and Common-lVealth. Vol.1. 803

John Lille Prefident of the Court. ib.

•The Prifoner is refufed a Tryal by jury. 804

Evidence of his endeavouring to bring over fame

of the Officers in Hull to the King's Jnterefl.

ib.&8o5

Sir Harry in effect, acknowledges the Defign viitb

v:h!ch he is charg'd. 806

See the Judgment in Mr. Mordaunt'^ Tryah

820

SMITH, Henry, Vol.1. 84a. .SVe Regicides.

SMITH, Francis, his Tryal for a Seditious Libel,

52 Car. II. 16-J9.
Vol. II. 47?

"The Libel reflects chiefly on the Lord Chief Juftue

Scroggs. it>.

The Defendant's Counfel admit the Record, nnd the

Prifoner is Convicted. 4^°

SOLLICITOR, A Prifoner may not have a SoUict-

tor in Treafon, or Felony, •without leave of the

Court. 743

One indicted for High Treafon, in fofficiting for a

Prifoner charg'd with Treafon. •j6y

Aaron Smith, CoUedge'x SoSicitor, made to give

Security to anfwcr the Mifdemeamur. ib.

The Court deny the Prifoner a SoUicitor to ajjifi him

at Ms Tryal. Vol. III. 901

SOMERSET, Coumefs, Lady Frances, her Tryal, as

Aiceffary before the Fall, to the Murder of Sir

Thomas Overbury, May 24. 161 5. Vol. I.

244
She pleads Guilty. 245

The King's Counfel Jhew how flrangtly this Murder

was difcover'd, after it had been concealed two

Tears. ib.

The Kings biflruBions to thofe who were appointed

to enquire into thefaid Murder. 246
Sentence pafs'd on the Countefs. ib.

SOMERSET, Earl, Carr Robert, hU Tryal, as

Accejfary before the FaB, to the Murder of Sir

Thomas Overbury, the 25th c/May, 1616.

247
Mr. Attorney y Sir Francis Bacon, opens the Evi-

dence. 248
Heflews the Springs and Foundation of this Confpi-

racy againfl Sir Thomas's Life. 250
Poyfoning once made Treafon. 249
Evidence of the Earl's Malice to Sir Thomas

252'

Letters fent by Sir Thomas to the Earl frtm the

Tower. ib.

Earl of Somerfet'f Petition to the King, that he

might not be brought to Tryal, read cm Evidence

againfl him. 2J4
The Earl owns he was the occajkn of Overbury'x

Imprifomnent, ib

His Hypocrify and Bafenefs to the whole Family of

the Overbury 'j. ib.

Examinations taken withmt Oath, read againfl him.

The Earl's Defence. 258
He is conviEled, and Sentence pafs'd upon him.

260
The Earl and Countefs pardon d cu to their Lives,

butconfin'd. 261
Order of Council as to their Confinement. 265
Motives in the Counteffe's Pardon, which induced

the King to grant it. ib.

Gnat part of the Earl's Efiate reflored to him.

ib.

.SDMMERS, Lord }ohn, Vol. I V. 513. See Port-

Und Earl, & al.

SOUTHA'MPTON, Earl kenry, Vol.1, ii^.
See Eflcx Earl.

SPARKS, Michael, Vol.1, 273. See Prynn, &
al.

SPARKS, John, Vol. IV. 217. See Dawfon.
SPEKE, Hugh, Vol. HI. 267. See Braddon/
SPURR, John, Vol. IV. 581. 5fi? Swenfden.
STAFFORD, Vifcount William, his Tryal on an

Impeachment for High Trenfon before the Hottfe cf
Peers, 32 Car. II. 1680, Vol.11. 593

Five Popift Lords impeached. ib.

The Commons fignify their Intention of beginning

with the TryalJoJ the Lord Staflford. ib.

The Day for the Tryal appointed by the Lords. ib.

Lord Finch Lord High Steuard. ib.

The Bifhops withdraw. ib.

The Tryal begins. jp^
The Lord High Steward's Speech. ib.

The 7 Articles of Impeachment read. ib.

The Lord Stafford anfwers generally that hi u ntt

Guilty. j9<5

Mr. Serf. Maynard Jhews the probability the Vn-
]pi[is]houd be engag'd infuch a Plot. ib.

Sir Francis Winnington JJ^ews how probable it was
there fhou'd befuch a Plot at this time. 598

The Managers call their IVitneJfes to prove the Plot

in general. 60

1

The Records of the Attainders, and ConviElions of
thofe concerned in the Popifli Plot, produced as

Evidence of it. 6iz
Second Day of Tryal. <fij

The Lord Stafford*/ Counfel admitted to hear the

Evidence, but not to flandfo near as to prompt
him. <Ji4

Dugdale fwom a fecond time, when he came to give

a particular Evidence agamjt the Lord Staf-

ford, ib.

7he Prifoner permitted to have a Clerk to take

Notes for him. 61$
Dugdale /wearj pofnively, that the Prifoner coit-

fented to the Refolution on the Kings death, at

which there was a great Humm. ib.

Otcs fwom again. 6ij
Turbervile'x Evidence of my Lord\ JitBiciting him

to affafftnate His Majejly. 6tp
The Lord Stafford enters upon his Defence. 620
The Court think themfelves under no Obligation to

ajjifi the Prifoner with the Depofitions taken by a

Juflice of Peace concerning him. 6i6
The third Day of Tryal. 62%
One may be both Judge and IVitnefs. ^3 2

7%e King's Witneffes ought not to be debarr'd

hearing what the Prifoner's Wttnejfes depofe. ib.

The Lord Stafford calls his IVitnejfes. 6^ 5

The Journal of the Hotfe of Lords read, cu Evi-

dence for the Prifoner. 643
Otes'j Examination read. 644
Dugdale s Examination taken by the Jufiices, as it

wcu enter d in the Lord's Journal, read cu Evi-

dence for the Prifoner. 647
Turbervile'x Examination read. 650
The Lords adjourn. <SJ4
The fourth Day's Tryal. ib.

The Prifoner injifis, that Otcs is not a Credible

IVitnefs, having acknowledged his Hypocrify and

Difjimulation with God and Man. <?59

The Managers call other JVitneJfes to fupport the

Teftimony of the
fiyfi.

661

The Managers endeavour to difcredit my Lord Staf-

ford'/ Witneffes. 664
The Lords Stamford and Lovelace fwom for the

King. 674
The
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>j;%e Lords adjourn. Vol. il. 6J6
The Lord Stafford defires he why examine IVitneJjfet

to dtjcredit thofc -who had teen produc'd to difcre-

dit his. ib.

The Lord Stafford fftiikes his Obfervationi on the E-

vidence. 6-j7

A Member of the Hotife of Cornmns fworn ai a

mtnefs. 680

Sir William ]oncsfumms up the Evidence for the

Commons, 'b.

lie aifiuers the Prifouer's ObjeStions, to the Credit

of their Witneffes. tfBj

The Ted firft impofed.
^
690

. Mr. Powcl anfivers that pdrt of his Lordjhip's De-

fence, cii to the improbability of his being in a

Plot. «b.

His Lordjhip's exceptions in Point of Law. 69 ly

619
'the Managers anfv;er them. ib.

lf^]fther tliofe , lar^e Alioivances made Otcs, Bed-

\oe, &c. were not fame ObjeBion to their Te-

fiimony. ^^•

Cotinfei may not argue as to the Law and Coiirfe bf

Parliaments. 69^

The fudges deliver their Opinions, that two Witnef-

fes to every Overt ASi are not necejfary, but one

to one Overt A£i, and another to another, tsfuf-

ficient. 695

The Lords adjourn. 696

T'lie Lord Stafford petitions the Lords to be heard

again. it>.

He repeats fame Points of Law he had inpfted on be-

fore, ib.

The Prifoner declares his Opinion of the feveral Plots

charg'-d on the Papifts lime the Reformation. 697

'A Toleration granted by King Charles II. to dil

Diflentcrs. ib.

T'he Diflcnters permitted to offer their Reafons to

the Houfe of Lords againfl the Penal Laws. ib.

A Comprehenjton defigned. ib.

His Lordjhip concludes with foleritn PrOteJlations of

his Innocence. 700

Tlje Managers reply to what his Lord/hip lajl of-

fered, ib-

The Lord High Reward takes their Lordjhip's Votes.

701

3 1 find the Lord Stafford not Guilty^ and J5 Guil-

ty. 70a

The Lords adjourn to their Houfe. ib.

The Commons with their Speaker go up to the Lor^s

Houfe, and demand Judgment. 703

A Judgment jor High Treafon mufl be inufualForm,

or the King lofes his Forfeitures, &c. ib.

The Lord High Steward's Speech to the Prifoner be-

fore Judgment. ib.

Judgment pronounced to be drawn, hang d, and qtiar-

ter'd. Sec. 704
7?;e King ijfues a Writ to the Sheriffs to execute

the Prifuner, by cutting off his Head only. ib.

Slingsby, Bethel, and Henry Cornifh, Sheriffs,

apply to the Lords for their Direclicn ai to the

Execution, who declare the King's iVrit ought to

be obey d. 7° 5

Tlie Sheriff's alfo apply to the Commons. ib.

He is beheaded. lb.

^STANDSFIELD, Philip, Son of Standsfield Sir

James, of New Milns near Edinburgh, his

Tryal, as well for High Treafon, a^ the Murder

<f his Father, February 6. 4 Jac. II. 1688.

Vol. III. 821

Tlie Indictment, in which are Crimes of different

natures. ib. & 82a

Vol. IV.

The Prtfoner's Counfel anfwtr the Charge.

Vol. III. 814
Hts Maje/iy s Advocate replies to the Defence, and

opens the Evidence. 826
The Prifoner's Counfel rejoin. 829
The Jury confiflmg of 1 j Perfons artfworn, and tfse

Evidence is given. 8 ]{

I

Proof of the Prifonei's drinking Confiifon to the King,
which in Scotland is High Treajon. ib.

Of his curfint his Father, which ts there punifhed

with Death. 8ji
Circumfiamial Evidence admitted, of his beittg tlie

Author of his Father's Murder: 83 J
'The Surgeons whb inffeEied the Corps, give their

reafons, why they believe Sir James was mt
drown d, but firangled. 8}tf

The CoSedge of Phyficians ef the fame Opinion.

ib.

Two Infants permitted to declare what they kneio of
the Murder before the Jury without Oath. 839

Ihe Prifoner is ConvtHed, and receives Sentence.

84*
STAPLETON, Sir Miles, Har. his Tryal for

High Treafon, at the Affixes ft the County of
York, July the iZth. 33 Car. II. 1684.

Vol. II. 79;, 737
T'he IndiElment removed to the King's-Bench, but

the Prifoner fent back to Yorkfllirc to be try'd.

ib.

The IndiElment for confpiring the King's death, and
the Subverfion of the efiabltfied Religion and Go-
vernment, ib.

A Juror chaSeng'd by the King's Counfel, hecaufe he

gave his Dogs the Names of Otci and Bcdloe,
the Kings PVitneffes. 794, 738

The Tryal put off till next Affixes for viont of Ju-
rors, ib.

Ihe Tryal comes on at the Summer Afjizes. ib.

The King s Wetneffes call'd. fg^, 739
They give Evidence firfi of the Plot in general, ib.

Bolron'j Evidence againfi Sir Miles inparticular.

79<f. 740
Sir Miles'/ Defence. 798, 74»
Mr. Jufl. Dolbcn direBs the Jury, and tells them^

there being no Records of Conviilion produced a-

gainfl the King's IVttneJfes, they ought to be dtem'd
Credible Witneffes. 802, 746

Mr. Baron Gregory*; DireSlion to the Jury.

803, 747
Sir Miles is acquitted. 804, 74SL

STARKEY, Henry, Vol. II. 432. &e Ander-
fon, & al.

STAYLEY, William, ' his Tryal for Treafonahle

Words, 30 Car. II. 1578. Vol. II. 13}
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and be imprifon'd till they have paid it. 5

1

Pain only find 100 1. and to be imprifond till he

pay it.
- ib.

THORPE, WiWiam, accus'd of Herefy, 8 Hen. IV.

1 407. before Thomas Arundel, Archbifiop of

Canterbury , and Chancellor of England.

Vol. I. I

His Confeffton of Faith. ib.

Tlx Charge againfl him was, Thdt in a Sermon at

Shrewsbury, he had deliver'd himfelf as fol-

lows,

I. Tljat the Sacrament of the Altar after Confecra^

tion wcti Material Bread.

a. "That Images ought not to t>e worfiipp'd.

^ . Thai
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i. Thai Meft Pioud not go onVilgrimagei.

4, That the Prieftt have no Title to Tytha.

c That 'tis not lawful to [wear in any ti^ife.
^'

Vol.1, s

THROGMORTON, Sir Nicholas, tryd for

HigbTreafon, Primo Maria:, iyy4- 47
The Court -woud not admit him toffeak, till he bad

fleaded Guilty, or not Guilty. ib.

Two of the Jury challenged feremftorily for the

^een, without (hewing Caufe, 48

He affiles bimfelf to the ^eens Counfel not

to mtfrefrefent hiWy but to do him Jufiice.

ib.

Tbe Vrifoner admitted to anfwer every Matter as

it was urg'd againfl him, before the whole E-

videnee for tbe Crown was gone through.

49
The Confefjlon of others that were living and in

England, read againfi him, and Vaughan who

was condemnd for the fame FaB allow'da Wit-

nefs for tbe ^een. ib & f o, & 5 i

His Confejfion read in part againfi him ; be dijires

it may be read through. f }

The Duke of Suffolk'^ Confejfion read againfi

biWy who had been executed for the fame Fail.

lit inft/ls, that the Lord Thomas Grey (who is

fa'id to have given the Duke of Suffolk that

Information) be traduced ferfonaUy againfi him.

ib.

^'nzvj'x^'xTLmsone ef bis IVUneffeSj the Court woud
not fufir tp be examin'd, and gave no reafon for

refupng him. f4
ihe Court refused to let an A& of Parliament be read,

which he defir'd ; they faid they were not to find

Books for him, that tbe Judges were to refolve

all Doubts in Law. c y

He acknowledges it bad been a Cufiom, that Wit-

neffes were not admitted againfi the Crown,

ib.

He inftfis that fome open Deed or Overt A£i ought

to be provd againfi him. j6
Whether Words fpoken can be Jeem'd Overt Ails.

.,
, .

J9
r -Frifoner permitted to reply after tbe Evidencefumm'd

up, and the 'Jury direiled. 60
The Vrifoner remanded into Cu/lody., notwithfiand-

ing bis being acquitted. ib.

THWYNG, Thomas, and Preflicks, Mary, their

Tryal at York JJfiz^s for High Treafon, July

29. ^2 Car. 11. 1680. Vol. II. y6x
'ihe Indiitment for Confpiring the death oftbeKingy

and tbe Subverfion of tbe Eftablifii'd Religion and
Government. ib.

Bolron'i Evidence of the Prifoners Concern in the

Plot. j6;
Mowbray'j Evidence as to Thwyng. 564
Thwyng ealls his Witneljes to prove it a malicious

Profecution. ^65'

Mr. Jufiice Dolben'f Direilion to the Jury.

J69
Words, unlefs they difcover an Intention to do fome

A£l, not treafonable. ib.

Air. Baron Atkyns'f DireBion to tbe Jury.

570
Thwyng conviBed, and Preflicks acquitted.

ib.

Sentence paf^d. yyi
Thwyng is executed. ib.

TILNEY, Charles, Vol. I. n6. See Abingron,
& al.

TltCHBOURK, Chidiock, Vol.!. no." ^ei

Babington, & al.

TITCHBOURN, Robert, Vol. I. 8}>. See

Regicides.

TOLERATION, See the Arguments concerning it

in Dr. Sacheverell'/ Tryal, Vol. IV. jj^.
TONGE Thomas, Philips Georgs, Stubbs

Francis, Hind James, Sellers John, and

Gibbs Nathaniel, their Tryal for High Trea-

fon at the Old Baily, Decemb. n. 14 Car.
II. 1661. Vol. 1. 9$i

Hind pleads Guilty, and tbe refi not Guilty,

9Si
Tbe Kings Counfel open tbe Evidence: ^^^
Evidence of a Confpiracy among tbe Seilaries againfi

bis Majefly. 955^
jMters difperi'd, fuggffiing there was to be a Maf-

facre by tbe Papilts, us a Colour for arming
tbemfelves. 9^6

Tbe Examination 0/ Philips read in Evidence.

965
Mr. Sollicitor fumms up tbe Evidence for tbe

King. ^66
Tbe Chief Juftice direils the Jury. 967
Tbe Prifoners are Conviiltd. ibj

Judgment of High Treafon faffed upon them.

968
TRAVERS, John, Vol. I. 116. S« Abington,

& al.

TREASON^ Made Treafon by a Statute to read the

Bible, and 36 attainted and executed on that

Statute, 33, 34
Sir Tho. Moor attainted of High Treafon in de-

nying tbe King^s Supremacy. 4.5

He is guilty of Treafon^ who is privy and confent'

ing to it, and fo is he who endeavours to per-

fwade or procure another to commit Treafon^

J7
Tbe Duke of Norfolk attainted of Treafon, for at-

tempting to marry tbe ^een of Scots, without

^een Elizabeth'^ Privity. 6S
Harbouring Traytors Treafon. 116
Earl of Arundel attainted of High Treafon, for

catrefponding ivitb a Traytor beyond Sea, andfay-
ing Mafs for tbe Succefs of tbe Spanilh In-

vafioH. 144
Terfons attainted of Treafon, committed againfi a

King before his Coronation. 17^
Foyfoning heretofore made Treafon by a Statute.

249
Accumulative Treafon, Vo\.'l. 3 34'?49» &C'
Tbe intention is only treafonable {or punijhable) where

the Defign is againfi tbe Prince's Life. 570
If tbe Actions tbemfelves are not treafonable, tbe

Refult of them cant be Treafon. 47 y

A number of MifdemeanoUrs or Felonies cannot alter

their nature fa as to make tbem amount to High
Treafon. 480

Whether a Peer of Ireland can be try^d here for

Treafon, committed there. 499
Several tryd for High Treafon again^ the Common

Wealth and tbe Protestor, during the Rebellion,

Vol. I. j6f, 580, 6j,o, 79J, 803, 807,

81;.
The aiding, tsffifting, relieving, harbouring or en-

couraging a Traytor (knowing him to be fucb)

High Treafon, Vol. 1. 704., 891. Vol. III.

489. ?77-
It is tbe Imagination that is tbe Treafon, tbe Overt

Ails are but the Evidence of it. Vol. I. 84;
Whether tbe writing or printing treafonable Words,

diiiated.by others, can be (aid to bean Overt

A£i
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AEi of the iPtite/s treafonable Imaginations

^

Vol.1. 873, 968.

Any Words tending to the perfonal hurt of ilie

Prince, will amount to an Overt AH of a ti eti'

fonable Imagination, Vol. I. 875. Vol. IV.

Treafvn may be committed again/} a Prince, when he

is out of his Dominions, and out of the po(fejJton

of the Government. Vol.1. 5)29

"Though it be no offence in Law, to ajfift a King de

Fado, againji a King de Jure, Jiet it is adjudg'd

High Treafin to affijl other Vfurfers (who have

not taken upon them the Title of King) againft

a King de jure, out oj po{fejJion oj the Govern-

ment. 932
A Riotoiii AJfembly pulling down Houfes, breaking

open Prifons, &c. adjudg'd to come within that

Bratch of the 25 Ed. III. which makes it High

Trcafon to Levy IVar againji the King, Vol. 11.

3t. 39-

The Parliament con d net declare any thing to be

Treafon, that ' wcit not Felony at Common Law.

Vol. II. 2

Treafonable Wordsfpoken in French. 133
The accepting Popifli Orders High Treafon, Vol. 11.

250. 279> 40i> 405. 408, 43 J.

SoUiciting foreign Aid High Treafon, Vol. II. 32 a,

Vol. IV. 65
IVhether a Native of Scotland be within the Std'

tiite, which makes it High Treafon to accept Po-

pifli Orders. Vol. 11. 45

1

IJ'^hoever imagines to dethrone or imprifon the King,

or to compel him by durefs to yield to their De-

mands, is in Law guilty of imagining his death,

Vol.11. 824. Vol. IV. d3.

Confulting to levy War againji the King, and to

feix^e his Guards, or promote an Invajion, held to

to be Overt ASis of Compaffmg the Kings death,

within the firjl Branch of the Statute of the 2 J

Ed. III. Vol.111. 148, 158, 6^3. Vol. IV.

207.

Treafon, to write treafonable Pcjitions, though they

bentpublijh'd. Vol.111. 226

No petit Treafon in Ireland. 849
Murder made High Treafon in Ireland. ib.

TRYAL, Ihe Lord Grey try'd in England for Trea-

fon committed in Ireland. Vol. I. Joi

A Peer cannot be brought to Tryal, on a Charge exhi-

bited againji him by another Peer in the Houfe of

Lords. Vol.11. 28

The Prifoner admitted to anfwer to what each Wit-

nefs chargd him with as they came, before the

whole Evidence for the King was gone through.

Vol. I. 49
"A Frifoner not permitted to take Notes at his Tryal.

117

A Woman not permitted to wear her Hat at her

Tryal. 128

A Peer Jhaiit be trfd by a 'Jury of Commons in a

Capital Cafe, tho' he dejire it. 26$
The Lord High Steward confulted by the Lards Try-

ers in the abfence of the Prifoner. 271
Formalities previom to a Tryal before the Houfe of

Peers. 547
Treafon committed in one Reign may be tried in ano-

ther. 573
Scots try'd in England, for Treafon committed in

Scotland, before the Union oj the Kingdoms,

575
A Jury difcharged of a Prifoner without giving a

VerdiB, Vol. I. 978. Vol. II. 155,277
A Peer may be try'd by a Jury cK a Commoner, for

Vol. IV.

offences not Capital. Vol. 11. 3
Prtfonersfin'd 40 Marks apiece, for coming into

Court at their Tryal with their Hats on.

The Commons deny that a High Steward is ntctfjary,

upon a Tryal by Impeachment. t^i
The Lords refolve. That the Lords Spiritual may

vote in aO Matters previom to the Tryal, iu Ca-
pital Cafes. J00

The Prtjoners receive Sentence the Diy after the.r

Conviflion, tho' tried at Bar. 241
Wliere any part of Law arifes at the Tryal of a

Peer, it ought to be put in the Prifoner's prefence.

A Jury are to take no notice of what wm done at
jormtr Tryal. jo8

The Prifoner may give Evidence, that a Witntfs
produc'd agamjl him gave contrary Ttjltmony at
a former Tryah '>,.

A Peer need not hold up bis Hand at his Arraign-
ment, Vol. II 303. Vol. III. 1(558.

The Kivg's-Bench try a Commoner impeached by the

Commons. Vol. II. 7(57
An Irifli-man try'd at the King's-Bench Bar, for

Treafon committed tn Ireland, and fur which he

had been before arraign d there. 771
A Prifoner may crnfs examine a Witmfs, after the

King's Cotinfel have done with him, but he mufl
not make any Obfervations on the Evidence, till

'tis gone through. Vol. III.' 1

5

The Lord Riiilel aL'ow'd two Cletks, to take Notes
at his Tryal.

j ^ ?

No time or notice can bi infjled on to preparefor Try-
al in Capital Cafes. \6o

The King's Counfel flmB have the lafl Wordy Vol.
III. 227, 420, 60%.

Where one Outlaw'd JlmU be admitted to a Tryal,

and where not. 335
Nothing ought to be given in Evidence that waifaid

or done at another Tryal, till the Record cf that

Tryal be prov'd. 421
The Prifoner being thick of hearing, has one to af-

fijl him. 490
One try'd for harbouring a Traytor, before the 7ray-

tor was ConviSied. J07
One try'd for a Mifdemeanour and ConviSied, and

afterward try'd for High Treafon jor the fame
Fail.

^
65$

A Peer may be try'd by CoptmtJJion, during a Proro-

gation of Parliament. 659
The Lord High Steward fole Judge, on a Tyal by

ComrniJJion, and need not confult tlje other Peers

concerning the Methods and Order cf the Tryal.

661
The Lords Tryers cannot adjourn or feparate any

more than a Jury of Commoners, tiU they have
given a VerdiEl, Vol. III. 678. But it is 0-

therwife where the Tryal is in full Parliament.

It is not ufual for a High Reward to fumm vp, or

make any Obfervations on the Evidence. 69 2

ff'here one pleads his Peerage to the JurifdiEiion of

an inferiour Court, be mujl produce his Pa-
tent. 85o

WIme an IndiBmtnt is removed into the King's-

Bench, Judgment ought not to be given tiB 4
Days after CoaviEiion, if there be fo many Da\s
remaining in the Term. Vol. IV. 215

Wliere t/je Tjyal is at Bar, a Venire ifsues, as in

Civil Cafes, and 1 5 Days between the Teftc
and Return. zi^

Y y > y y y N9
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Ni)'- EvideiKe can be gheii againfl a Man in a

Ti)\ilf(ir his Life, but in his prefence, VoLlV.

VO 277, 31° rr t

A Pnfoner cannot infijl on the PVttneJJes being exa-

imd (t-payt at his Right. 33<3

T^he'^udgei Opinions in a Point of Lavs, arifing at

"
tke'Tyyai of a Peer, mtifi be ask'd in the pre-

fenci of
- the Prifoner

.

382

Li a i'ryal oj Peer before the Lords for a Mijdemea-

-' mm; he jhail not jtand -without the Bar. 53-5

TURNER, Anne, her ^Iryal, as Jccejfary before

the Fahy ta- the ^ilpder of Sir Thomas Over-

bury. .,.\. ... ,.^ Vol. I. 228

• Her Hat order'd to be tahn off at the Arraign-

ment. ]'^'

She and the Countefs refort to a Conjurer. ib.

Several Devils invalid, that the Prifoner and the

Countefs of Effcx might obtain the Love of their

Gallants. 229

T/;e .Prifoner ClinviEied, and 'judgment given agamfl

TURNER, Colonel James, Turner John, Turner

William, Turner Mary, and Turner Ely,

their Irjal for Burglary at the Oid Baily, the

i^th, i6th,and is^thof .],xn. 15 Car. II. 166^.

Vol. I. 993

7he IndiElment for.breaking open theHotife of Francis

Tryon, and robbing him ofJeiueIs and Money, to

the Value of feveral Thonfand Pounds. ib.

Coll. Turner complains his Goods -were feiz,ed on by

the Sheriffs, and they had taken pcffejfton of his

Houfe ; the Sheriffs anfxer, they have only left

a Sermnt m the Houfe for Security of the

Goods, till 'they fee whether, he is conviBed or

acquitted. 994
T'he Chief Jufiice holds, That it is the Duty of the

Sheriff, tohert one is accus'd oj Felony to fecure

his Goods, but the Prifoner may have what he

has occafion for to fubfiji him. 99%

]f the Prifoner'can find Security, that the Goods be

forth coming, the Sheriff JhAll take his Hands

' . 4.. :/ '. A>\A. ib.

The Chief 'Jufiice tells him, they cannot grant him

Procefs to bring in his Witneffes. . ib.

'
If the Principals are all acquitted, the Accejfaries

ii ftall be dftharg'd without Tryal. 996
"^ The Evidence againfl the Prifoners. ib,

• Co/y. James Turner 'i D^/^Kce. ioo5

He calls his Wimejfes. 10 11

The Lord Chief Juftice direEls the Jury. 10 14

He tells them. That Mary Turner, the Wife, can-

not be ConviEied as Acceffary to a Felony com-

mitted by her Httib.and.. ib.

That all the Accomplices in Burglary are guilty of

Btcr%lary, tho they do not all enter the Houfe.

ib.

That if one comes in by Day, and opens the Door to

others in the Night, and they come in and rcb

the Houfe,rhey are all guilty of Burglary, loiy

James Turner is ConviBed. ib

The reft are acquitted.
_

ib.

Judgment againfl James Turner to be hanged.

1016

'TURNER, Anthony, Vol. II. 275. % White-

bread, & al. -
• .

-TUTCHIN, John, his Tryal, on an Information

for a Libel at Guild-Hall, Nov. ^th j Anns,

1704. Vol. IV. 6')9

Howe the Printer's Evidence, ofhis Agreement with

Tatchin for the Copy, ciC.
. 66^

Tutchin holds. People may call their Princei to ac-

, count and depofe them. €67

Mr. Attorney s Obfervation oh the Evidencefor the

Queen.
^

Vol. IV. 671
It may be a Libel, tho' no particular Perfon be re-

fieBed on. 672
Mr. Attorney charges Mr. Montague with jujfii-

fying Tutchin'x Principles, at to the Power of
the People. ib.

and fays, he Jhall profcctite any Man who maintains

fuch D'jflrine. ib.

The Chief Jufiice direBs the Jury. 67}
The Defendant is found guilty of publijl:ing, but not

of writing the Gbfervators. 674
The Defendant's Counfel move in arreft of Judg-

ment, for that the Diftringas wm tefte'd the

Day after the return of the Venire, and fo a
difcontinnance of Procefs. ib.

And for that the Venire and Diftriegas were retur-

nable at a Day certain. ib.

The lafl Exception is over-ruled. ib.

As to the firft Exception, the Queen s Counfel ar-

gue, that it -was but a Mifprijion of the Clerk,

and oughtjo be amended. . 6jy
Books cited, where Amendments are allow'd in Ca-

fes of the Crown. ib.

Arguments by the Defendant's Counfel, that it coud
not be amended. 6jS

For that there wets no inflame of an Amendment in

a Criminal Profecution. 680
Mr. Jufl. Gould held it was amendable by the

Common Law, but not by the Statute.. 69

z

Mr. Jufl. Powis is of Opinion it might be amended.

ib.

Lord Chief Juflice, and Mr. Jufl. PoweJ, Contra.

696
IVrits mttfl be Tefte'd the Day they are awarded.

697
An Error in point of Skill not amendable, tho' Mtf-

prijions or Mifiakes were. ib.

Where the Court is divided. Judgment may be en-

ter'd. ib.

Mr. Jufl. Powys agrees there Jhcu'd be a new
Tryal. 699

The Tryal being quaJJj'd, whether a new Venire
cou'd be taken out, unlefs the Court award it.

ib.

No Judgment enter d. 69Z
TWIN, John, Printer, his Tryalfor High Treafon,

and the Tryals of Brewfter Thomas, Dover
Simon, and Brook Nathan, for a Mifdemea-

nour, the 20th and iid of Feb. 15 Car. II.

1663. Vol. I, 968
The IndiBment againfl Twyn, for printing a fedi-

ditiom and treafonable Libel, entitled, A Trea-
tife of the Execution of Juftice, &c. 969

Tlie IndiElment againfl Dover, for printing a Li-

bel, called. The Speeches and Prayers of fome
of the late King's Judges. 970

The IndiBment againfl Brewfter, for printing and
uttering the faid Libel, cali'd. The Speeches, and
Prayers, &c. ib.

Another IndiBment againfl Brewflet, for printing

and uttering another Libel, cali'd, the Phsnix,

. or the Solemn League f.nd Covenant. ib.

The IndiBment againfl Nathan Brooks, for felling

and uttering the faid Book, cali'd. The Prayers,

and Speeches, &c. 9J1
Dover, Brewfter, and Brooks are alkw'd Coun-

,- fel, and a Copy of their IndiBment, their Offence

being but a Mifdemeanour. ib.

One Jury charg'd with all the 4 Prifoners. ib.

John Twyn flrfl brought upon his Trjal. ib.

The Evidnce againfl Twyn. 97*
The
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jbe Chief 'Juftict MreEls the Jury, and tells them^

Toe LxpreJ/lani in the Book are High Treafm.

Vol. I. 977
John Twyn ConviBeJ. 97S
The Jury [worn amw the Monday following,

and Thomas Brewller brought upon bis Tryal.

ib.

The Evidence againfi Brcwftcr. ib.

The Lord Chief Jufiice Hyde direih the Jury.

981

He tells them, the Law implies a malicious and fe-

ditious Intent, where one publijhes a feditious Li-

bel. 982
^nd "'tis no excufe for the Printer, to fay, they

were dying Speeches^ or the IVerds of a dying

Man, the Printer and Publiflier are liable to be

punijhed, if the IVords are not jufHfyable. ib.

Thomas Brewfter try'd upon the jeeond Indiii-

ment. ib.

The Evidence againji him upon the fecond Inditl-

ment, ib.

Brewfter urges in hit Defence, that the laft Hook

he is indicied for was printed formerly with

Licence. 98 J

Jbe Lord Chief Jufiice direSls the Jury, and takes

notice of this Exprejfion in the laji mentioned Li-

bel, That the King abufing his Power, the

People may refift and take up Arms againft

him
i
and this he tells the Jury is exprefs Trea-

fon. 984
He obferves as to the Book being licenfed, one Part

was Licensed at Edinburgh, and the other in

the Rebellion here. ib.

Simon Dover brought upon bis Tryal. ib.

The Evidence againfi him. 986
The Chief Juftice direBs the Jury, and tells them,

it was no excufe to fay, when he had printed a

fiece of Sedition, that Printing was bis Trade.

ib.

Nathan Brooks brought upon bis Tryal. ib.

The Evidence againfi him. 987
The Chief Jufiice direcls the Jury. 988
Thomas Brewtter, Simon Dover, and Nathan

Brooks, conviiled. ib.

The Chief Jufi-ice tells them, they might have been

indeed for High Treafon for this Fa£l, if the

Government had not been favourable, ib.

Judgment againfi theft three. 987

VANE, Sir Henry, Kt. bis Tryal at the King's

Bench Bar for High Treafon, the 6th of June,
in Trinity Term, 1661. Vol. 1. 929

His Arraignment, ib«

The Indittment for compajjing the death of King

Charles II. holding him out of the Poffeffion of

the Government, and raifing Forces, and levying

War againft him, ib.

A Jury fworn, and charged with the Trifoner.

ib.

The Evidence produced againfi him. 930
5«r Henry Vane* Defence. 951
He infijis, that a King out of poffeffion of the Go-

vernment, was not fuch a King, againfi whom
Treafon coud be committed. jb.

ihat he coud not be caWd to account for what he

tranfaSed by Authority of Parliament, the Par-

\liament being co ordinate with the King. 952
And that being indiiied in Middlefex, Evidence

coud not be given of Treafon committed in Sur-

rey, ib.

He is anfwer'd, that the Parliament under which be

pretended to att, was dijfolvd by tbe.Jiatb oftbt
late King. Vol. I. ib.

As to the King's bein^ out of foffiffion, this bad been

urg'd by Watfon the Jtfuit, it/bo was indiiled

for Treafon againfi King James, before bis ca-

tering into England, but wasOverruti. ib.

And as to the Parliament being Cm ordinate with
the King, this Parliament had not a greater

Power than other Parliaments, by ly Car. tbo'

they had a longer Duration. ib.

And that the Parliament being under a force, and

mofi of the Members excluded, their Ails were of

no Authority. ib.

Privilege of Parliament no (helter for breach of

the PeacC) much left for Treafon. ib.

Sir Henry Vane Conviiled. 9;;
His Papers that he had prepared for bis Defence.

ib.

He is caU'd to Judgment, and offers a Hill of Ex-
ceptions. 9 J 8, 94

J

He urges the fame Points in arrefi of judgment,

that be had infi/ied on at his Tryal. 940
He infifis much on the 11 Hen. WlWand fays it

ought to be tahn largely for any Soveraign Pow-
er, be it a ProteSlor or other, and that had the

late ['roteBor taken the Name of King, no Trea-

fon coud have been committed againfi the Kjng
de jure out of Poffeffion. 944

the Petition of both Houfes to his Maje/ly, in be-

half of Sir Henry Vane. 946
VAJGHAN, Thomas, bis Tryal for HigbTrea-

fiH before the Admiralty, Nov. 6. 8 W. HI.

tCs>6. Vol. IV. 329
The IndyHment for adhering to, and affifiing the

King^s Enemies, and Levying l^ar. ib.

Six Days notice of Tryal after Jffue joined.

t, . ib.

be Prifoners Irons ordered, to te taken off". ib.

Exceptions to the Indiilmcnt mufi be taken before

Plea pleaded, notwithfianding the new Statute

fays, before the Jury are fworn. ib.

The Prifoner cannot infifi on the IVitnrffes being ex-

amined apart as bis Right, but 'tis generally

granted.
'

g^a
A general IndiBment for Levying War, or adhering

to the King's Enemies not good, unlefs it be fhewn
wherein they adherd, &c. ^52

The Prifoner's Defence.^ 556
The King's Counfel call Witneffes to fhew, the Pri-

foner was a Native of Ireland. 340
No Evidence ought Jo be given of the Contents of a

Letter, unlefs the lAlter be produe'd. ;4I
The Prifoners Examination read. 344
The Chief Juflice direBs the Jury. ib.

Adhering to the King*s Enemies, what fhall be eon-

firued fuch. ib.

Foreigners WiSfl are ip the Service of an Erumy,

(though their State be in amity with our's) deemed

SubjeBs to the Ene*ny, and not Pirates, while in

the Enemies Service. 345"

The Prifoner is Ccnviffed. 346
His Counfel move in arrifi of Judgment. 347
1. That the Indi£lment does net fay, he adher'd to

the King's Enemies againfi the King. ib.

OverruVd. ib.

2. ObjeSlion, That no aB of Hofiility was alledg'd.

ib.

Over-ruled, and held, that cruifing upon the Coafi

with an Arm'd Vtffel, was as an A3 ef Ho-

fiility, and was an ailnal Levying War.

348
3. Obje*
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148
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149
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IJ4
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?67
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389
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ib.
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ib.
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2S0
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Vol. IV.
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J

Whitcbread s Defence. »^j
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& al.

WILLOUGHBY, Eliz. Vol. IV. (J34, .ft^Hath-
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3 Tac. I. 1505.^ Vol. I. 189
Sir £d«^ard Coke'/ Speech on opening the Charge,
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r^7
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at the IVefi-endof St. Paul'/, and 4 in the Old
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WINTER, Thomas, Vol. I. rSp. See Winter
Robert, & al.

WITCHCRAFT, Vol. IV. 61-^.

WITNESS. Anciently IVttneffes were not permit-

ted to be heard againft the Crow):, Vol. I.
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him to a Penalty. Vol. II. 268,473. Vol HI.
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,
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